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A DICTIONARY

GEOGR.VPniC.\J., STATISTIC.VL, AND HISTORICAL

rOONAII

i;)(K)N'AII, ft (li^lrict of Hriii^i Tn<liii. ) rcM.I.

Ildirilijiy, |iriii<i|'iillv liciwccii Ilic I7tli iiml

l!i|li ili'f,'s. "of N. Int.. mid llic Tllli ninl Ti'lli d' ]'..

Iniiu;. : liiivini? N. Alinitiliiii;.'^iir, \V. i Ih' ( 'niuini, S.

th(! Siillarftli (Idiii., iind I'i. iliusc of the .\i/iiin.

Arcii.H.-.'hl W|. in. \'i>\<, (llpout ."..'.S.IMMI. 'Illc liucut'

llifccpiiiilrv is niipiiiitainiiiisancl irr( ;,'iilnr.liiii iiilcr-

^IK'i-M'il Aviili mmiy I'lTiik' iiiKlwcll-waiinil valli'\ -.

'I he <liiiiat(' in puid oinl invij,'oraliriL'. and mutv
Miitalili^ to l'!iiri>|ic'.'iAs tliaii iiidst )<aii.i nl' India.

A ;,'ii(pd deal nt' tin; Mirl'acc c(iiisi>is ct' ilic lilai'K

nnd red cnttiiii hnils cdininon in tiiu S. nt' Inilia:

rice j,'ripunds niin|)risi' aliout l-HIlli |i.'irl if lln'

land in cuitivaiinn, ami ^'ardi'ns aljoiit l-lntli.

Till' land is assessed on tlie villaj^csysti in. I'oonali

it* the only lit y ; liut there ar<' several oilier con-

^iderallle towns, at wliieli coarse uoollen, cotton,

Mild silk r:il>rics, and metallic ornaments are made.
Tlie ce'eliraled cave-teinides ol' Carlee. and several

places of Hindoo [lil'^rima^c. are in tliis district.

I'ttoNAii, a city of liiitisli India, iire.-id. lioni-

liay, formerly tlie cap. of the Muliratta dom.. Imt

now the cap. of the above distr. ; <in the Mocdia.

a tributary of the lieemah. ^0 in. KSl",. IJotnlia.w

on tho ra^ilway from lioinbay to Hillary. I'op.

estimated at about 1 li>,Oii(i. It stands in an ex-

tensive and bare jilain, about 2 nni) ft. abovi' the

sea, at the foot of a small insulated hill, crowned
villi a papilla. It is without wiills, and can

neither lay claim to antiiiuity nor beauty; is very

irregularly built and jiaved, with mean ba/aars,

deep ruinous streets, and no larj;c or striking

elifices. 'I'lic principal (lali'-ce is surrounded by
liij;li and thick walls, witli four round towers, and
is entered through a pointed archway. Tlici-e are

several other ]ialaecs, but they are finall and in-

si^iiilicant. A little west of the city is the liritish

ianioiiment,on an elevated site, with wide streets,

a spacious church, a piod station-library for the

soliiicrs, and another library for the olllcers, and
reffimental schools, supported by ubscriplion.

'I'liis city has a Hinduo collej;e, e>. Iilished in

lx-2\, for 100 students, with classes for Hindoo
iliviiiity, medicine, metaphysics, mathematics, and
astronomy, law, loj^ic, rhetoric, and fjrammar.

roonali is tho residence of the British collector

and judge for the distr., and has a distr. jail,

several Hritish schools, and a Horn. Catholic

church. Ktist of the city is an excavated temple,

apparently dedicated to Siva. Poonah is tirst

Vol. IV.

VOUT ESSIXr.TOX

noticed in lii?tory early in the 17th century ; bill

it did not become the permanent residence ol llic

.Mahratta soxereign till the niiiliile of the Isih

eeiiliiiy. It came into lirilish | iis.-es>ion in \><\x.

roi'AVAN. a city of New Craiiaila. cap. of ihc

gov. ol' (aiica, on an exieiisive tablelaiKl. m ;;rly

I'l.OOO It. above the sea. bavint': the (aiiia river,

about a league dislant. I'li ihe N.,aiid a niciinlaiil

named M. fi'<'in its re^i inlijance to that h tier, on
Ihe i:. ; --'.'lo 111. S\V. I'.ogota. and •J:!'! in. Ml.
(.•nito; lat. '2° -Jn' ."h" N., long. 7r,o ;!!' ;!o" \V.

l'o|i. estimated at 2.'p,o('(i. Like most Spani-h-
American cities, it is laid out on ;i iierlnily

regular plan, its broail streets being bordered willi

stone footways. The houses have for the iiio«t

|iarl only i lie story, ami are usually built of iiii-

Ijiirnt brick. It has several sciuares, one of wliidi

is spacious and handsiine; a cathedral and ollar
churches; niiineroiis coiiMiiliial buildings, some
of which are now coiivertiil iiilo barracks, or ap-
propriated to other Uses. ,-ind was formerly thu
seat of a royal mint and of a tribunal of linanee.

Two bridals are thrown across the .Alolina. a Iri-

biit;\ry of the Cauca, which runs rapidly tliiniigh

the ( ity. and drains it of its tilth. Topayan is

)irinii]ially inhabited by negrois and iniilattoes,

the nimiber if whom, a few yejirs since, was
double that of the whiles. It was fbriiK riy tin;

eiilieiiot of lliu traile belweeii IJogoia and Ijiiilo,

:ind bail a large trallic in the precious iiutals;

but the revoliiiioii. by turning the trade into oilier

channels, ga\e a blow to iis prosperity, from
which it has not liillierto recovered. It has still,

however, some trade in woollen stiitls. salt, tloiir,

sugar and cocoa ; and its markets are always well
supplied with pinvisions.

I'opayan was the lirst city built by I'jiropeana

in this part of the Xew World, having been
founded by lUnalca/ar in l.");)7. A considerable!

]iortion of the city was destroyed by an earth-
quake in l.'sJ7.

1'«»IT;1!1N(;i:N', orVOrKlilXOlIK, atown of
Itelgiiim, prov. \\'. Flanders. ea|). cant., on the
Sehipvaert canal, near the French frontier, 7 m.
\y. by X. Vpres. I'oi.. ll,|i;o in 1M(!l'. The
town lias several churches, a liandsome town-hall
and college, and some rather extensive woollen
manufactures, with oil-nulls. It has also a coii-

sidcTable trade in ho|is.

I'OKT i:.SSlX(iTOX,late a BHtish settlcnu ».
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2 i'(ii>'r.<;i,.\S(.n\s' I'oiir-i'ArmcK •

oil II |>riijii<<iil;i nil I III' N, inii^t >>r Aii-trnli.-i, Tin' ' iiinl ilic ri iii.iiiiili r \siili tin' I!, Iiiilii'>, Iho Mriii-

lii\ iir jMiri I'Mi'iiiU iiil.'iiiil liir 17 in. uiili a trrr.iin.iii. ,'11111 ilif I'. Mali'-, 'I'Im ir !• iinw liiili'

liri'.'i'ltli vars iii;^ Iri'in '.' In i> in. ; Xii'lmia. llic riip. ina-liiiu^ trailc lirlwrrii tlic tnwii ami (ila>;;i<«\ :

till itt W, -i<|i'. Iii'iii:; in lai. 11^ 17' >.. ||ii::. Iml llir iiMiiirrnii-- >ti'.'iiii l">ai '• thai iia\i^Mii' tlic

IIL'-' |H' I'i. Till' latli'f was {iiiiiiliil ill l^.'>'.l; lail ! riyilc, I'sn |it llin-i' iliaf |il_v In riitii|iarali\i ly

it uiHilil Ti'iii ihat lilt' jirniii't lor i -lalili-liiii;; a ill-liiiii |H>ri>, t'>ii< li lii'ri' in |>a->iii;; .iiiil ic iia-^iiii;.

ri'liiiiy ill llii'< liM'niity liail III I'll iiiiwailly ai|<i|ilri|,
| 'I lie iiiliTi' iiirsc Ih'Inmiii <ila>;;<>\v iiinl II- |M>rt

Till' rmiiitry rniiinl liic liay i> of tin' iiin-| ilcrili' 1 «a" in tlir la-t <iiiliir\ rartinl on |iriii'i|ially li>'

ili'-rri|>ti<>ii : ami tlic liiy il'<i'll, llnni^li i'MtIIiiii I lainl : Imi tin' iiii|>ri>vi'iiii'iii> ill'i rhil in tlif ( l\ <li'

will II riili'ii'.!. i-. I'liiiii tin |ii«iii'.> 111' tlir >lnii'i"< iia\ iuatimi lia\i' Ihtii '•inli u-. In iiiiiKi' dla-^nw
iiml llir iiiiiiiliri' 111' rri'l". iliili'iilt ami ilaiiurrmi''

j
all Imi iinli'|irmlriit nl' llii'« nr any ntlnir |Hirt,

tn a|i|ii.iarli. Till'- ii-i'|rratiiiiis In! In the rM'r|it it-, nwii. Tin' ruin- nl' tin' ia«tli' nl' Ni'warU,
al'.'inilnnini'iil nl lln' -ill Irimiil in l>'l''i.

:
\\lii<li nrii:iiialiy Ini'imil llir -rat nl tlii' |<rii|iiii tnr

o I'll!; I •l..\>(i<)\\'. a |iail. linr. ami Ma-|Hiri 1 nl' the i-ialc mi uliirli I'nri <ila-K'n\v ii Imiii,

tiiwii 111 Srn||,'iinl, I'll, l>i'iirrr\v, nil the S, -iili' nl' -t'liiil^ nil tile >lnir(', iinnii'iliiitrly > iinti;,:iiiiii- in

till' I'Villi nl' ( lyili'. |i'i III, \N'N'\\, <ila-'^iivv. ami
,

tlir tnwii mi ilic |;. In I77.'» it \va- 1 iT'ilnl a Imr,

'.' Ill, I!, <ir>rnnrU, nil till' (ila-^iiw tii'irnnrlv rail-
I

nl liarmiy, ami a nniiiii ipal rmi-titiiiinii \\a- rmi
ua>, I'nji, 7. -.'I I ill l.'^iil, (III tlic \\. the town I'crrcil mi it. The IMnnii Art niiiinl it with Kcii

i'» llaiiNi-.l liy a flci'ii r.in^c nl' hill-, almnt Inn It,
(
I'rcw. ii'iillnrulcii, Itnnliarl ami Kilinar U. in

in Iniiihl : ami i-. in lact. >ii iinnli nvcr-liailcii hy MinliiiL; I iiiciii. tn il e II. nl'< , lliui-icnil \iiti r-,

llic-c hill-, that iln'ray'<nr the -nil iln nut nai h '.'11 in ]>•*'''!, The cnriinrMiinu riM niii' ainnnntcil

it |nr al 1 <1 wccUs in winter. The tnwii is mat
|

tn l.l,"in/. in Im'i.I-I. Market ilay. I'riilay.

ami rei;nlar: the >treet-, xthieli aie straight. Inr ' I'OlM' MAIIiiN, a .-ca-jinri nl the isl.iml nl'

the iim-i part crn-i each ntlnr lit ri;;lil aii;:li'-: I Miimrrji. whiih m'c.

while ihe hiiii-i". whiili are uciicrally Inl'ty .'iml
I

I'l tlM'-l'A I'lM* K. a -ea-jinrt Inwii of ,<enlliiliil,

Mili-tantial. li.ivc a jiielly iinilnnn aji|icar'ime. en. \\'i;,'tnuii. mi a ;;:i iille ileclivity mi the };. ena-t

The ehiel' niiiilcni linililill;j:- are the tiiVMI llnll-c 111' the I ri-ll ( haniiel. hmiinlcil nil the llllnl ,-ii|e liy

aml |i.'ir. I'linrili. The latter is nrnaniciiteil in hills whieli MiiMenly ri-c. in a scinicircnlar tnrin,

Irniit with a |ini'ticn, resting; nn I ma—y tinted , tn the inii^ht nf •Jmi m- ;'ii:ii It. ; In'.i in. sW. IMin-
jiillars. ami i - Mirninnnteil with a li'iiiilsninc .sjiirc. ! Iiiir;:h. ami °.'l in. N I ',. |)iiiia;^liailee. Iielainl. mi
ri-iii;^' Irnin tin litre. In aihliiinn tn the par. the leriniinis nl' a hraiieh line nt' the <ihi-^n\\.

ehnii'h there i- a (/»(«/(/ w'lVK chapel hclmmiiii; (n •< arii-le railway. I'np. I.JlMiiii iHlll. 'I'hc prin

the estalilishnieiit. ami a chapel in ciiiiiicctimi , eipal -tn et i> in the liiriii nlii crescent, parallel |n

with the As-iiciate Syimil. There arc .s -i'hnnl>, I the hay : ami there .'ire .'1 -nialler slrcc®i'niiiieclci|

niie 111' which is parnchi.il ; ami ainilhcr .'in en-
j

with it. strelchiiin- at rin'hl an;^lcs Inwards the

(Inwed scininary. called Iic.itnn's Schnnl. I'lnin the liilN. The hnii-i s are. in general. Well hiiill. cmii-

iiaiiie nl' iisl'nnnder. Tlic ninsi inipnrtaiit hranches
,
rnrtahle, .iml cnvered with slate. With the ex-

dl' hiisiiiess arc ship-hnihrnii;. and the ni.innraclnic ceptinii nl' the par. church .'ind nl' a lice chiinli.

I'l' caiiv.'is Inr sail clnih ami cnar-e liinti rahries. ' there .ire iin pnhlic luiildinj;-, imr any nilnr place

The I'nrnier uives enipinynieiii tn a lai'ne innnher 111' piililic wnrdiip, thmi;;ii there arc disMiiicr- nl'

III men. The hiiildiii;;' nl' steam lin.ils, -nine nf all Uinds in the tnwii and p.'ir, I'.dncitinn i- al ,'i

them nt'tlie largest d.'iss. is c\li'n>ivel\ carried nii,
J

hiw ehli: Inwer, perhaps, than in .'iiiy niher place

I'nrl-t ilas;;'iiw was t'nriin'rly the sea pnri nr dec|i- 1 nl' similar si/.c in Senilaml. There i- a -ni.'ili parish

water harhniir nT the city nl' <ila-;;nw. and was
[

lihrary. .-iml a siill sinalli r niic I'nnneclcd wilh the

Imiy; rc;;'ardeil as a mere dependency nl' the latter.
|
Snnda\ schnnl. There are iin niaiinraciMies, Iml

It has twn cap;ieiniis harhmirs. I'lirnished with 1 the end li-lnry is carried nn tn snine cxieiit,

.•inipleiin.'iy .'Hid shed rnnin, Iniicthcr w illi a -ravini; (inveriiincnt sleani-packels. in the ser\ i .e nl"

dnel',. tin' nhlest in Senilaml. A lariic and cmn- > the pns! nllicc, iiseil In ply lietweeii I'nrlpalrick

nindiniis wcldncU has alsn hccll enlist rnctcd. .'ind I lnnaL;hadee. 'I'he shnrlliess nt" the passa;;c

I'nrnicrly the trade nl' this place wiis ;ilninst en- ' Irniii the lattcrniade I'nrtpatrleh, pre\ imisly in the

tirdy earricil nn in ships helnnuinu' In nien'haiits inlrndiiciimi nl'.-icaiii iia\ iyatinii. a principal pnil

nl' entry, lint ineiclv Inr passeiiLiers cmiiiii''- Irmiivc-idcnt in (!las;;ii\v. < M' late years, hnwcver, tlu

pcnplc nt' I'drt (ilas;;nw lia\(' themselves liecmnc

slnp-nwiiers. and at presi'iit the j^rcatcr part nl'ihe

shippin:;- lielnii;;ii|M' I,, ill,. |,i,rt is nwned hy re.-i-

dcnts in the town. On the Isi nT .l.iiiiiar\ ! \>^i''\.

Illcre helniii;eil tn the purl ;>1 sailill.U' Vessels under
.""in. and il alinve .'id Inns, hcsides .s sleanieis. nf all

a;;'j;n'i;ale hurl hen nf .siS'.i tniis. I'nrl-t ila-u-nw is

the |iriinipal jinrt nn the ( lyde for the iinpnrtalinii

of N. Anierican tiiiilicr. the (pianlity inipnrted

li.'ivinii varied diiriiiL; the last 1.") xcars. fi'niii

Ireland In Ihilaiii. lint .'ilsn fur cattle expiirlcd

I'min the fnrnier in the latter. ISiit altera direct,

cniiiininiii'aiinii had liecn esljihlislied lielwccii Ire-

land and llnlyhcad. (ilas-dw. LiNcrpmil. and Ihis-

tnl. the |ias,-,'iM(' hy I'nrlpalrick fell nil', tlmnnh il i^!

.-till a ri';;iilar ic'iiic. served hy stciiniis. Fnrniirlv

the harliniirnt' I'nrtpatricl. wasa men' inlet lielwicn

twn ridu'cs nf recks, and was mie nf Ihe wnrsi ••nid

must d.nim'rniis nn the W. nf Sent land. Whell-
eviT a vessel appmached the harhmir. the inhal

li'i.nnil In .'Id. 11(10 tnns a ycir. Owiii.:,' tn the yTeal
j

iisscmhU'd to draw her tn the hcacli. there heill^•

imprnvemelits ih.'il have heeii elfeeleil in the iia-
|
im (piay nr creek tn alfnrd shelier I'l'nin the Wiives.

viuatinn nf the Clyde, the ;;rcatcr part nf the lint a ipiay and rellectinn li';htliniise were linill,

trade liclniiii;in;;- In ( ilasi;nw that fnniierly eeiilrcd almnt xo years a^•n; and il haxiiij;' lieeii deter-

in this )inrt. has hceii transferred tn the fnriner.
j

mined tn make the place a sle,im-|iacKet statinii.

Tin; ciis|onis' rcveiine has very materially de- :i new liarliniir was ennstructed. pmiected hy twn
creased; a cmiseipieiicc nf a lar;je prnpnrtimi nf jiicrs. curved tn I'esemlilc a Imrseshne, and fnr-

the i;nnds fnrnierly w.'irelniiised liere hciii;;- iinw iiished w itlijetties iieartlnir extrciiiiti( s. liy which
carried direct tn (ihisunw. 'I'liiis the eiistmns'

|
the entrance was cmitracted to l."<i> ft., the area

revciinc wliicli. in l.s;|ii, aninniited tn -Jl.!.;! III/..
1
nf the hasin thus fnrnied heiiiL;- jiliniit 7 acres. In

had stink, in \^V,K to l:!',!..')'.'.'/.. and. in l.si'iil. to ! aieonipli-hiiiL;- this ;;Te.il work, rock tnaii imnieiise

hl.t'i2\l. It rnsp, hnwcver, tn 1 'J."!. 1 1 L'/. in iMl'i,
j

extent reipiired tn he exi'awited. which w,is cf-

and to 1 1(1.171/. in IMi.'i. ^Inrc than half the

trade nf the pnrt is with the Ihitish .\. American
Imsscssioiis ; about a foui'th with the \V. Indies:

fectcd hy means of iniddlc-dikes and the divilij;--

hcU. T'ho ori;;inal estimate was |-_'l),(HMl/., Imt,

(he total expense exceeded L'nd.ilflO,'. After all,

I
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,11', li'i'liiiiil. on
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(cnt. I'jiiiilli'l I"

[n.i'®riiiinr(li'il

Ics IllWilllll llii'

Will linill.iMiii-

Witll ihc t\-

r 11 I'll'!' clninli.

any nilicr |il;iii'

iri' ili>Miiiir> III

'.ilin'iitiiiii i> 111 a

any nllnr plair.

i- a -iiKill iiMri>li

I rlril w illl III!'

iilarlnn's, Iml

•Mcllt.

till' Mivii' iif

•II l'ii|-l|ialrii'U

.f till' |.a>sa;;i'

l\ inl|~ly II' llll'

|irinci|iMl |"irl

I'liinin.;' Irmii

iltlc cxiiiii'li'il

at'lcr a ilirt'i'l.

il lirlwfi'ii li'c-

Ipniil. anil I'.iis-

i.lV. tliiiii,i;li it i>'

III is. I''ipiiin rly

inli't liclwiiii

I ill' \viii>t anil

ilaml. Wlii'ii-

lur. ilic inlialis.

ii-li. tlicrc licin^'

iViiiii till' w;ivr>.

HIM' wt'Tv linill.

ni;- luTII (ll'ltT-

liai'kcl statiiiii.

iiiii'itcil liy iwii

i'>liiii', anil tiii"-

iiti(s. Iiy wliicU

.<n It., ilu' ari'ii

lit 7 aiTi's. Ill

loan iiniiiPiisi^

wliicli wa-< t'l-

iiiil llll' diviii.i;--

1-Jl 1,(101 1/., lint.

|(ii),'. AIUt all,

tniwi'vtr. till- "niraiiiT III 111" liarl r !< mtv ililll-
|

Inw n I'l Iril.iinl. jimv. l.iiiiHirr. mi iId' Ha

mil III riini;li wmilirr.

ri>rl|>.'itrirlt wa
wMi'li ili\ii|i> il mill lu.i |ii>rtiiiii-, tln' lar.rr '{

>riril III II- till' <iri'lniii t\liirli i" ill i.iin rii'", aii'l ilir Miiallir in Kin^'i

4

drii II lur In laiiil. ami wa- llll lirahillMr il» run- I
t I'l in. nW. I>y W. Iliililin. mi tlii'tin.ii

ly, iir irii'-iilar, inaiiia^r". 'I In' Inwi-l Mini i Ni'iillirrn aihl Wi'-hrn i-.ilK\a>. I'l'i

«liiir:;iil wii- In/.. [laMiMr In llii' luiinrliial ili'fuy

iiiaii, wliii |i.rrmiiii.r llir niarriau'i' iininmiy. ilinl i

I.'. Ill till' ^1 --imi rlirk. Till' prarlirr wa'* iiliaii-

liniiiil III Iw.'il. iiwiii;; til till' inliTlirtiiii' <•( lln'

I linrili rmirt'« : Inn in il"' rrnifil- nl tint mar-
i

riaiii'x iltirina tin' pni iilini; |»'riiiil nl' .'.n M'ar-.

tliiri' iiiiiir llll' iiaiiuM'l l'."*ui'nilriiirii, |."> iiHiiTr-

iiT llll' ariin nriuivv, a' I i:l iiiilpliinrii.

I'Oj; I \l |'l;l.\( I., a rils. ami Ma |Hirl. anil

till' iniiijrril rap. nl llll' irliillilii' nl llayli, nil till'

\V ;i-t nl till' i'lilliil. Hi till' linll I llir Hay

nl linliai\'r-. '.'(• 111. S. CaiH' llaMirll. ailil IC.i 111. '

W. M. jtmninv'n; lal. I^'"-' .1:'' I'-'" N.. Iniiu'. 7-J° -.T'
'

ir U, I'np. varinii-ly i-tiniaiiil Irmn lf>.t'iMi i,i

•.'11,111111. It \- partiiilly I'nrliliMl mi ilii' lainl ^il^.

iiiiil till' liarliniir i« |irntrrlril liv a Imiuiy mi ii

Miiall i«laiii| mar llir -linii'. 'I'lii" .'<IiitI:< an' lai<l

lint Willi ),T''''l |iri ri-inii. cn^-iii;,' rmli ntln r at
'

lirarly n;;lit aiiirli>, liiil I In' Inwii i> irr. uularly
i

liiiili': till' limi^rs air |iriiiiipally of wmiil, aihl a-

;

tlii'V M'liinin I'M I I'll '.' >|iirii"' in liriulit, lia\r a

paliry a|i|ir.iraiiri'. I'.xi'rpt llir |ial;iri', wliirli i« a .

lar^r liiiililiny:, with a liaml-min' lli;^lil iil'>U|i»

K'ailiii;,' In ;,'niiil riii'|itinii rnmii», iIhti' ari' im
|>iiMii' l>iiil>lin;:> nt'aii\ iin|>nrlaiiri', Tlir ai'Miial,

rlini'i'li, mint, lyn inn. iniliiary lin>| it.'il. ami
rniirl'. nf law all' all iii>i;:liiriralil. I In' aiijai'inl

I'nnntry \* Inw ami iiiar>liy. aiul llir In at in tin'

.'•iiinniir iiimillis luin;;- i'\i'i'»ivi'. llif iliinali' is

thill I'Mitiliniily nnhi'alihy. 'I'hi' iniianri' In

till' liarlii'iir i> llll Weill Wliili' Nlami .'iinl thi' ,S,

>linri.'. 'llll! ilr|ilh.nl' uairr Varirs lli'lll alinlil I

|M II. at ihh 111 -'(' It. .It lull li'li'. Il i-rii>ln/nary. '

lint lint ri'iiipiiNnry, tn I nijilny a pilnt in riiti liiiLt' i

till' liarhniir. ^Iii|>>< nmnr lir.nl ami ^-tirii at riniii I

jiiii tn .'iiKi yaril> rrmii >linri': Inailiii^' ainl iinlnail-

ill;;- liy mi'.'llls nl linllls. ils tlll'I'r aii' licillirr (|iirk>

imr ipia\> In I'arilil.'iti' thrM' nin r.ilinn'. Thn
liarlimir is pirli rlly safi'. rxrrpt ilniini; liiiirii'.'int s,

uliiili iii;iy 111' I'Nprrliil Irmn Ann. In Nnv. 'Ihi'

inarki'ls ari' tnliiiilily will siipplinl with liiif,

iimtlnii. liiwl. frnil.anil Vfuilahlr-- : Init tlic supply
j

111' lisli is iiiii rrlaiii ; ami siuli is ilic imli.li luc nl'

i

the iiihalis. ainI llnir ni';;lii't nl' tlir iiin^i. nli\ imis
i

ri'sniiri'i's, that ihmiLili turtli' alimimi in tin liay.

tlii'y ari' ranly I'miiiil in llii' inarKi'Is.

I'lirt-jin rrinri' is ihi' siat nl' ^nx I'rniin'iit. Ilio !

Mi|irriiir rniiri nl' Jiisiii'i'. cmirt nf rassalimi, niurn
'

triliiinal nf m'iuinal Jiirisirnlimi. Il is also the
i

risiilriiri' III' till' priiii'ip.'il Inn i;;ii t'liii.^iils ill ll;iyli,

aiiil till' I'lilri'pnl III' till' rmnini'iri' nl' tlif islanil,

\N Ililll. lii)Wi'\ ir. is trillinir. I'mnparril In what it

was jiri'viiiiisly In tlii' cnmini'inriiiriil nt'lluilis-

tiirliaiiiH's ami atrmiiii's that ilrvasicil this liiu'

I'lilmiy. (Sii' II Av ri.) It is nl'lati' nri^in. lia\ im;'

hiTii i'niiiiilril ill I7H'. It is very siilijcit tiicarth-

(piaUi's, hy iiiii' lit' which il was marly ilustruytil
j

ill 177(1.

roi; T-IIOVAl,. a Inwii ;iml Ma-port, ami Inr-

liurly llll' rominrnial capital ol .lamaii'a ; at Ihi'

I'Xlriniity oi' a narrow point ol' l;niil. hoiiinliiii;
|

Kiiii;stiiii harlionr mi tlii' J>. mnl \'... alunit ."> in.
i

SS\V. Kiimst,,ii. It f'ormi'i'ly liiul -2.^^^) hunsis

ami was hamlsumt'ly Imill ; lint haviii<;' hiin in

fircat jiarl ilislroyi'il hy an carlliiniaUi: in li'iO-',
i

ami having siih.-iipunily siillVriil si'virily hy liris

ami hurricnus. its )iiihlii' ntlici's wiri! Iraiishri'i'il

to Kiii;;stiin. ami it is now insinniru'aiit as a town.
|

It is still, liowi'vcr, strminly I'ortiiiiil, ami is tin-
|

si'al 111' the rnyal navy yanl, thi' luual hospital,

ami ol'soiiu' ri'f^'iini'ntal luirracUs.

I'OltTAin.lNGTON, a iiarl. hur. ami iiilaml

ixiil. Thi' ti

:.:'>>:> Ill

II' town i'nn«i'i- prniiip.'illy n| a siiil;1i'

>iri I'l. iirarly '.' in, in hii^^ih, I'Mi'inlini; mi Imili

•i'lis till' I'ivi r. whirh i- lurr rrn.Mil hy •_' •.ii.iic

liriil,:;rs. I'nriarlinulmi i-. ptrliap-. ihr lif«t Imill

ami I haiir-t rminiry tnun in Inlainl. A rmi-
siilrr.'il ill' part ol thn ili^tin^nishiiiu: ii'.itnrrs nriliit

town iiias III' asrrilialili' In llir lai I o|H iiiluny nf
I' r. .1. Il I'r'iii-iant n In-ci'^ haviii); In in «iltli'i| in

il l'\ William III, Il has iwn rhnnlir-. in nl C

whirli. In i|iii iiti'il hy ihi' i'('lii;;i'i's ainI lliririli'

M'.'iiilaiil., ilisini' si'i'\ in' w.'is pirrmimil in tin-

l''ri iii'li lanunaui' within tlio rniir-i' nl ihc pri'iiii

ri'lilnry. It ha>. aUn, _• It , ( allmlii' iliapi'U, ,'i

Mi'iliiiili>l. imi'iiny liiiii-,(', a niarUrt hnii«i', ainI a
ili-piii-ary, 'I'ln- •rliiml- lu|iiii;;iny; to this inwii

lia\r loll';' i.'iiiiiyiil a hi^^li ripnlalloli, i'«pri i;illy

tliosi' Inr I'l'i'iiih : aiiil in tlnin twn nl llir iiiiol

illiistrinit> imli\ iilnaU nl whom IriLri't lia> hail In

hoa-l, ihi' iMiki' 1.1 Wi'lliii-lmi ami his hrilhrr lln-

.M.'inpiis \\ ( 111 shy, ri'i livi il iho rmliiiii'iiis i| ihrir

I ilni'.'ilioii. I'mlir a rharirr of t harlos II.. in

Iii(i7. till' rnrpiiralimi rniisi^inl nl' a snMri i :ii, :.'

piirtrri'M's, I'.' Iiiir;;t'-M's, aiiil a rnmmmi.iliy ; Imi

this hiiily was ili-sulvi'd hy thr Iri-h Miiiiii i{ al

Alt, Till' Imr, nlnrni'il '.' imin^. in ihr lii.li II. nl

('. ilii>Mi In till' rninii. ^iiH'i' wliii'h il has rclniiiiil

I imiii. In till' Inipirial II. nil'. I.'i ^i^tiriil rlir-

im's. '.I'.i ill iM'i."). An nlnlisU mi a hill ailjiiiiiiii:;

till' tnwii roiinnaml-' an cMi'ii-ivi' provpiii,' .M.'iiinr

I'niirls aiiil pilly sis,imi~ nrr hi'M hrri'. aiiil ii has
two rmisiahiilaiy stalimis, mii' in the pnrtinii nl'ilii-

Inwn in r.'ii h roiinly. .MarkoN mi W'l ilm-ilays

ami Salnnl.'iys : lair- mi ..ih .Ian., I -I Mar., I'i.i-lVr

•Momlay. -.'I'l'iil M.iy, llh .liily. l-i >i p., 1 -Ji h ( lit.,

ami ".Mril Nov.
'Ihi' town, with .'in I'SlciisiM' siiirmnnliiin ilis-

Irii't. was praiitiil. in ihi' rii^^n nl' < harlts II. in

I,mil Arrmuimi (.>ir II. Ili'iiiiiti, ihc I.liah of
llryili'ii's Ahsaloin ami Arhilophil), nnc of tin'

I'ainniis Caiiai,. Thr Inwn, whiili was |irrviniislv

I'.'iUril I'lilioilry, took tin' iianii' of its new owntr,
till' prilix Port hriii^' ;i\'('ii tn it in (•miscipii ini-

of its hav'iiiu; a >inall lanilliiL iiiarc mi ihi' liarniw,

l.oiil Arliii;;loii. howi'Vtr, sunn allerwaiils miM ijn-

piiipt'ity ; ami, allrr p.'is>iiiL; llirmii;li v.'iriniis

liamls, it was ai'ipiirnl hy Mr. l);iwson. an .'in-

I'l'sinr nf till' pvi'scni I'.jirl nf l'iirl,'irliii;;tnn. inm
llnilsi', the r("-iili nri' nf ihis iinhlc lainily, i.> almnt
I 111. .'>. I'lolli thr liiu II.

r< )i; I'l.ANI), a I'lly ami port of iiilry in lln-

r. Stalls, stall' M.'iint'. of which, till lx:l'J, it w.is

llll' cap., nil a innin-nla in tascn I!ay..'iii in. S>\\'.
Aiiiziista, aiul .in m. N N h;, I'nrtsim.iitli. I'np.

•.'(i..'l|ii ill iMin, I'l.rilaiiil is the l;iri;i'st town in

the sl.'itc, ami is will hnilt ami laid mil, haviiiLC

niiineroiis chiirches, an I'leyiint emin-hmi-e, mar-
kel, alms .'iml ciisimii hoii-es, an athena'iim, willi .'i

H'ooil lihr.'iry ami several hanks. The h.-irhonr has
ileep water, is safe ami cipacioiis, ami is never
lln/cll. except, hir U hw ilays in the enlilisl,

wiiiiers, lis I'litrame is niarknl hy ii liL;lilhoiiM',

7n Ii. ill lu'i^lii, on (ape i;iizahi'ili, :! in. S. hy K.
Irmn the town. The town .mil h.-irhoiir are pm-
teetcil hy L' forts. The iiihahs, of I'milamI carry
on an exleiisivi' cnasiiiii;' ami liireii;ii iraile. anil

have a cii|isii;erahli' share in the lisherics. There
are nnnii'rons schools for chililreii of cillier sex.
I'lie ciiA' was incorporaleil in I7.'^ii.

I'oUi'LANI) (ISLI', OI'), a lar-;e ami almost
insiilateil heaillaml, on the ,S. coast nf l-aiu'laml. co.

Ihirset. Jt, strclclics li'iiylliwise frmii N. In ,S,

abniit o III., being fniiciivi; on its W, anil cuiivix

11
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(111 its K. side. Whcro widost it is nrnrlv 2 til,

Mcnics; area '.',070 nircs. rnp. K.ltiH in W,\. Tlic

i>liiiiil iMiisists (if II vast maos cf IVcrstoiip. risiiifj

in its liinlicst puint to nlidUt laO ft. aliovn the level

(if tlie sea. Its ((iiarries, wliicli liave lolij; been

fanioiis, liave fiiniislied tlie intone used in the

liiiildiiif; (if St. raid's ealhedral and many other

edilices. It has a villaf;e, several hatiilets. a prisdn

for ('(iiiviets, with ehurehes, schools, and two old

castles. It is well watered, and the soil, though
in most ])arts thin and light, is fertile, yieldinj;

line hcrhajre, with wheat and fither (ir.ain, luit not

in siillicient (iiiaiililies for the sii)i|ily of (he iiihahs.

The custotn of fjaveliund jirevails in the island.

Near its S. extreniiiv. denominated 'Portland
Mill,' in hit. M° 'M' 'J'j" N., hmf;. :i° -itV I'.t" W.,
'are 2 lifihlhonses with lixed lij^hts, elevated \W
ft. aliove high water. The ' h'ace of I'ortland ' lies

to the S. of the Mill. It is a ripling of the water,

occasioned liy the riifrge(liiess of the ground, which
ini|iedes and lireahs the course of the tide. At
s|ii'iiigs it is rallur dangerous, at least for small

loaded vessels. Iii the tingle hetween the X. coast

of the island and the ojijiosite shore of the main-
land, is I'ortland or Weymouth lioads, where
there is excellent an(;horage, with W. or N.

winds, f<ir the largest ships. I?iit gales from the

J^SK., SF,., and K., throw in a very heavy sea; and
to protect the ro.tds from their intluence, a gi-

gantic lireakwatcr is now heing constructed, for a

notice of which see Wkymolth. The sea is per-

peliially encroaching on this island: and in KJO.l,

17;)l,aiid 17'.>"J, portions of the cliffs and of the

land, having hren undermined, fell into the sea,

and sunk to a lower level. The Isle of Tortland
has heen made a depot for convicts, who arc em-
ployed on the breakwater.

I'OKTO-HKLLO, a fam(piis sea-port and town
of Cohimhia, on the Caribbean .Sea, on the N. side

of the isthnuis uniting the two great continents of

N. and S. America, at the point where it is less

than 10 m. across; lat. 0° 21' 21)" N., long. 7!to

'i:i'
.'),')" W. The town, now greatly fallen otT, is

built along (he s".iore, at the foot of a mountain
range wliich surrounds and shelters the harbour.

IJut this barrier, at the same time that it jirotects

(he port, prevents the circulation of the air, and,

combined with the heavy ])('rio(lical rains, the in-

tluence of the surrounding forests, and the ex-
cessive heat, renders this locality a favounte seat

of yellow fever, and one of the most unhealthy
places in the world. Owing, h iwever, to the ex-
cellence of its jiort, which is one of the tinest that

can be imagined, and its contiguitj* to Panama,
on the o])posite side of the isthmus, it was, for a

lengthened period, an important commercial entrc-

])('it. Down to 171(l, the galleons from Old Spain,

with merchandise for the Spanish ;\lain, Peru, and
the \V. coast of America, used to rendezvous at

I'orto- Hello, about the same time that the Peru
tleet .arrived at Panama, (he gold and silver, and
other produce brought by the latter, being con-

veyed across (he isthmus by means of oxen and
conversely. As soon as thcgalleo'is Inid unloaded,
and the merchandise from Panama had arrived, a
fair was held, which w.is attended by a great

concourse of strangers, and when a deal of busi-

ness was transacted. Put in 1710 (he galleons

ceased (o resort (o Porto-liello, the commerce with
Peru and W. America having been since carried on
direct by vessels that sailed round Capo Horn. In

consiMiucnce, theimporlancoof Porto-Pello rapidly

d( (lined; and the advaiKages of its port not being
siillicient to countervail the uiihealthiness of its

climate, it is now comparatively deserted. Put
should the project for <tlecling a communication
across the isthmus, by canal or railway, take effect,

rorrro-Rico

it is probable that Porto-Hello may recover somo
portion of its former im])ortance. The climate is

said to have been imiiroved by an opening madt;

in (he nioiin(aiiis (hat encircle (he (own, and by
(he ciUting down of a portion of (he adjacent

fol-es(s.

No(wiilislan(ling Porto-Dello was formerly very
strongly foriiiied, it was (aken, wi(h lidle loss, by
Admiral Vernon in 17;>!i, The importiiiice of this

pxiijoit. and the abilities of the admiral, were, at

the time, much overrated; and it was siip]iosed

that if he were furnished with an ader|uate force

hi! woull have little diniciilly in rediicmg all the
Spanish settlements in this quarter. Hut the
events that took place during the next two years,

and especially the failure of the at(ack on Cartlia-

geiia, undeceived the public.

Porto-liello was discovered, in l.")02, by Colum-
bus, its name being derived from the excellence of

its harbour.

POPTOlil'.LLO, a pari. bor. and sea-port of

Scotland, co. ^lid Lothian, in a )ilain on the .S. bank
of the Frith of Forth, 2 m. V.. Fdinbiirgh. on the

Kdinburgh and Herwick railway. Pop. i.'Mti) in

INtil ; but in summer its pop,, owing to the influx

of visitors from Kdinburgh. is much larger. The
hor. has a chapel of ease attached to the establish-

ment, a Free church, and chapels belonging (o the

I'^piscoi'alians, Independents, and Pelief. The main
sirret lies along the line of the public road running
1']. and W. ; a number of cross sireetM diverge from
it, leading down to the sea beach, or s(re(ching in

the opposite direction. Some of these consist of

lines of detached villas. Separate villas, also,

abound throughout the (own. some of (hem front-

ing the sea. No lixed ]il;iii has been observed in

laying out the town, which has a straggling ap-

fiearance, and some of the older parts are very
mean.

Adjacent to Portobello is the village of .Toppa,

now almost a pari of it. There is no harbour at

ei;her )ihice. 'I'liere are manufactories of bricks,

tiles, earthenware, glass, and crystal. Fire-clay

abounds on the F, point of Jopjia, where fire-liricks

are manufactured to a considerable extent. It is

es(ima(ed (hat the average number of visitors for

sea-bathing in the town, from May to Oct.,

amounts to oOO or tiOO, And, owing to the salu-

brity (if its si(ua(ion, many families resort to it as
an eligiiile iiertnanent residence.

Portobello derives its name from the first

house having been built by an individual who had
been with Admiral Vernon, in i7;>!l, at ' I'orto-

bello.' The Peform Act united it wi(li Leith and
IMusstdburgh in sending 1 mem. to (he II, of C.

i;egis(ered elcc(ors in (he united bor. 2,501 in 180 J.

jMimicipal councillors, 9,

POPTO FKPHA.IO, aseii-pnrt andtheprincip.il
town of (he island of I'^lba. which see,

POPTO-IMCO (Span. I'lieHo Bico), one of (he
W. Indian Islands belonging (o Spain, being (he
smallest and most K. of the (Jreater Antilles;

chietlv between lat. 17° o.V and 1«°30'N., and
long.OoO 40' and 07° 20' \V.; having N. the At-
lantic, and S. the Caribbean .Sea, sejiarated on the

K. from the Virgin Islands by the Virgin Passage,
and from llnyti on (he W. by llona Passage, .SO

m, across. I(s shape is (hat of a iiarallelogram,

(he lengdi E. (o AV. being about 100 m., and Ibe
breadth about oH m. Area, ;i,700 sq, m. Under
the old eoloidal system of Sjiain, in 178H, the pop,

did not exceed 80,000; whereas it amounted, in

18(>0, according to the official returns, to r)8;(,.'ii)8,

of whom ;i00,4o0 were ' ])iire whites,' and 282,87.S

coloured jieople, A mountain chain runs F„ and
\V, through the centre of the island ; the highest
summit of which, at the NK, ex(remi(y, is about
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3000 ft. in height. Numerous rivers have their

sources in this chain, tlowinj; on cither side to the

sen. some of which are navigable for 2 or 3 leagues

from their mouth, for schooners and coasting

vessels. The coast line is indented with numerous
liays and creeks, some of which form excellent

hiirbonrs for ships of large burden. The surface,

which is finely diversified, is well watered, and the

soil is generally ricli and fertile. The climate is

supposed to be less unhealthy, and better adupteil

to lluropeans, than in most of the Antilles; it

(litters widely, however, in dillerent (larls; the N.

coast being especially subject to heavy rains, and

the S. to droughts." Violent hurricanes often do

immense damage. Torto-liico is singularly des-

titute of wild animals There are no indigenous

i|iiadru|)ei'.s; and scarcely any of the feathered

tribe are to be found in the forests. The birds are

few both in number and species ; and travellers

IP ly go whole leagues without seeing a bird or

even hearing their chirj). On the rivers there an-

a

few water-fowl, and in the forests the green parrot.

Almost every other island in the W. Indies is

infested by snakes, and other noxious reptiles.

Here are none. l>ut rats of an eaormous size, and
in great nunil)ers, infest the country, and some-

times commit dreadful ravages on the sugar-

canes; and although continually persecuted, tiiiir

numbers do not decrease.

Tiie resources of rorto-liico are wholly agri-

cultural: no manufactures exist, nor have any
mines of gi Itl or silver, or other mineral products,

been hitherto explored.

Agriculture is in a verv backward state, and the

island suH'ers greatly from want of roads. ^Ir,

Cowper, llritish consul at I'orto-lJieo, in his 'lle-

])ort on the Trade of I'orto-Itico for the Vear,

ixiil' (Commercial Iteports received at the Foreign

Olliee, Oct. 18(1.')), says, that ' if good roads were
made throughout the country, the cultivation of

the land would greatly increase, for at present a

large amount of rich and fertile land in the inte-

rior is left uncultivated through the want of roads.

The south coast of the island is generally occujiied

with sugar jdantations, but most other parts of the

island exhibit a ])romiscuous cultivation, planta-

tions of sugar being intermixed with those of

coil'ee, and with tield-rice, maize, (dantains, to-

bac( o, and past ire. Ariilicial irrigation is no-

where practiseil ; but notwithstanding the drought
which prevails in the S., plenty of water for the

cane is found at about 2 ft. below the surface. The
average jirodnee of sugar per acre, for the wliole

of I'orto-Kico, is estimated at 30 cwt., being more
than double the quantity raised on the best lands

in the most favoured of the Kritish Antilles. The
colfee is of a peculiarly good quality, much care

being taken in plueking and preparing it. The
trees, which mostly belong to small projirietors,

grow to a great height, and sometimes yield from
20 to 'JO lbs. each. Fvery poor family luis 20 or

30 trees; and even in the woods trees are to be
found in a wild state, laden with colVee. The
labourers at the harvest come into the market.
Some with 50 lbs., others with a cwt., and so on,

being the surplus of their little crops, after leaving

enough for the use of their families for the season.

This they sell to the merchant^*, to ]iurchase arti-

cles of clothing. Tiie plant on the large estates

u pruned and cut low, and yields, at an average.

nish clothes and money in alvance, nt an enor-

mous interest, to the cultivators, from whom they
receive their crop at a certain price, generally less

than half its value. The soil in many (daces is

particularly suitable for the growth of "cotton, the

culture of which lias been very greatly extended
within the last half dozen years. Indigo grows
spontaneously, but is not cultivated ; and few
Kuropean vegetables arc raised, though the greater

number might be produced without ditliculty.

The pasture lands in the N. and K. are superior

to any in the W. Indies for breeding and fatten-

ing cattle. Cattle-breeding is, perhaps, more pro-

fitable here than any other branch of agriculture,

but, owing to the subilivision of property, few in-

diviiluals possess so many as l.don head of cattle.

In the breeding districts, where there are no arable

lands, the cattle are pi^rmitted to roam at large,

as on the American continent, but on a smaller
scale ; elsewhere they are ]ienned up in enclosed

meadows. They are mostly reared in the \alleys

distant from the coast, whence the carri;ig(^ of

sugar and coffee would be too expensive for the

cultivator. Tlie larger proprietors, who have from
100 to 1.50 head, if they have not sullieient pasture

land of their own, diviile their stock among Iht-

poorer landowners, giving them cows, and calves

already weaned, to be taken care of; and dividing

the i)rodiice of the animals, when .Mild, with theui,

in a certain proportion. The cattle are turned
into the fattening ]iastnres at a year old, and in
."! or 1 months are lit for sale. A considerable

traliichas long been carried on in eattl*^ from this

island with the French, Knglish, and Danish W,
1. Islands ; for, in consequence of their being tamer,
they are easier managed on board ship, and are

not so liable to die or fall off at sea as the w ilder

cattle of the American continent. The home sup-

plies of cheese and butter are insufiicieiit for the

consumption. The island is not adapted for wool
growing, the fleece of the sheep degenerating into

a species of hair; but the mutton is exctdlent.

The numbers cf sheep, goats, hogs, mules, an'
asses are, howe\ er, very limited ; but there are,

probably, above S0,000 horses of a tolerably good
l)reed. 'I'he foresis in the interior supply timber
of the best quality for ship ami house building;

and to prevent th 'ir decrease, the government has

ordered that three trees should be planted for

every one cut down.
rrevioush' to IHlo, Porto-Rico, being excluded

from all direct intercourse with other countries ex-
cepting Old Spain, was either sta'ionary or Imt
slowly progressive, the entire value of tlie (exports

in that year having amounted to only ()."),27l dol-

lars. ]Jut at that epoch a royal decree appeared,
which exempted the trade between Spain and the

Sjianish colonies and Porto-Hico from all duties

for li) years; and she was then, also, permitted to

carry on a free trade, under reasonable duties, with
other countries. In consequence iirincipally of

these liberal measures, but partlx^ also, of a con-
sideralile immigration of rich Spanish colonists

from S. America, Porto-Kico has latterly made a
most extraordinary progress, lireat improvements
have been ettected in the pidice and internal ad-
ministration, and roads have been constructed iii

some parts of the island. ' Hut at present,' says
Sir. Cowper, writing in 1805, ' there are no rail-

ways, canals, driuns, telegraphs, or waterworks, all

1 lb. per tree. The toliaeco of Porto-Kico, which of which are greatly needed to ensure the health,
is but little inferior to that of Cuba, is wholly the hajipiness, and prosi)erity of the peoide. None of

liroduee of free labour. Poor families, white and these can be done with'out foreigners and their

black, plant i or \ acre, and cure and dispose of! capital : of this the Sjsanish gov. is well aware.'
the i)ro(luce to the shopkeepers in tlie vilhiges,

(
The following table, taken from the ollicial re-

who are generally agents for the more extensive jiort of Mr. Cowper, llritish consul at Porto-Iiico,

merchants of the caiiilal. These shoiikeepers fur- shows.the value of the imports and exports of the
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tlifl'iTPiit ports of the i.slaiicl of I'orto-Jiico in the
vcnr IHiM :_

I l|

Mil

I.MPom

Porn

•ATioy 1 EXI-OIITATIOS'

Total
1

Peru Ti.lul

UnlK.I)iill>. CK. Ct«.

I'orto-nico t,ti7!i,'.'ii-.' s:i rorto-Uico !i-.''i,"i:>7 1 'J

Muyiitfiiez . •.'.:i7(i,7ll -.'1 MaJ|l^'UL'z . !l7l,illli (Mi

i'lincc . , :i,olil,77t (ill I'oiict' . . SL'J,:ioit 4!»

Aj,'iiaililla . r>\H,VM -W, Aciiadilla , :;il,ii7!» ;».»

A1T0.V0 . . •ll<P,:i(i» .-.J Arrovo . . IJIt.fi'.M K7
Niij,'ipiil)() , lH7,|:t:! Ilii Xiif-'iiiibo . :i 1(1.1 ••.-.' 70
Areciljo . 1'>-">,S2(; 0:1 Avrcilio :l:ll.'IJI .-.l

Illllli:il'!lO . L'(I4,;!!I"> 7.H

ra^'imlo . :.'iil,17(i 8-J

(iiiavniiilla l(i.-.,;i''7 :).

i^aliiiiu'! . . fi7,(il;! .|il

Total in ISCI !),!l:J2,(i(ili (1 Totiil in iscl .t.7.-<7,.W2 3(>

„ lsil:i |(),-,l:j,7(i.-> )S7 „ i,s(i:] .-,,-,.-,7,iy4 7!)

I)or;rcaso riSI.IGo 4(1 Decrease 7(i!»,(112 4.1

Anions tlie loadinir articles imported are cotton
Jiianiifncliircs, woollen do., draiicry goods, aiul silk

iii.'iiiiifacliirc-:.

Tlic iioccssiirics. and many of the comforts, of
life arc enjoyed liy the irreat majority of tlic in-

lialis. of I'orto-liico. 'i'lic Xivaros. .1 n;inic ;iiiiilicil

lo all the whiles lielow the hclter clashes, swin;,'

themselves to and fro in their lunnmocks all day
'iou'^, sMiokini,^ their ei/ars, ;nid ^craiiin:,^ a ;,niitar.

A few cotVee |p)ants and |ilantnin trees, a cuw and
a liorse, an acre of land, in corn or sweet potatoes,

constitute the property of wh;it wonM he denomi-
nated a coiiifiprf.ilile Xiwircp; who, irnpiinled on
his ineafiie and h.'ird-wiprkeil horse, with his l(pn.£{

swiprd profrndinnfripm his hasket. dressed in aliroad-
hrinnned strjiw Ipat. eiptlcpn jacket, ele.an shirt, and
cheek jtantalipppns, sallies fnrth fnpin his cahin to

mas>. to a cipck-ti;;ht. or t(t a dance. tliiidvini;hini-

.self the most iMilependint and hap]py lieini; in ex-
istence. 'J"he lippnses (pf all classes, in the eiPinitry,

are usually huilt ipf W(pipd. The wimlipws h.ive no
ji'lass; they are shut with slidin;;- hoards : sip that
when it rains, (pr when the wind hhpws with vio-

lence, the family remains in darkness. Tlie. nxpfs

<pf th(! hetter class ipf hipnses .are cipvered with
W(pip(ten shiiif^ies. 'I'liere are se.-ircclv any inns for

travellers either in the t(pwns or iMPinitry.

'riieg(pvernmcnt. hnvs, and insiiinf ions are nearly
similar to those estahlished hy Spain in the rest of

her I'ransatlantic iNphpnies. l'(prto-!!icip is i^overned

hy a eaptain-u-eiu'ral, whose aiitlnprity is su))reme

in military alfairs. and wlup is president (pf the

royal inn/iftiriii Uir civil matters. 'I'he latter conrt

is cipmposed (pf the captain-j^eneral, a re^;ent. throe

Jndji'es. a liscal. two reporters, and a nnirshal; and
is snperi(pr to all other constituted authorities, in-

ehidinij the ecclesiastical trihnnal. The captain-

general has njiiiitti, or cipuncil (pf the principal mi-
litary (pllicers. In the seven t<pwns and villajfcs,

which are the caps, (pf departments, justice is ad-
ministere(l hy the maypprs; in the smaller towns
and villai'.'i's hy inferior magistrates, cjilled lieute-

nants, who determine dclils under Imt dollars, act

as justices (pf the peace, cipllei't the ilnty of snhsidy,

ree:'ivinfj,- (! \»'r cent, (pn the collectiiPiis. They are

a| pp( pill tei 1 hy the capt.-iin-u'eneral, wh(p also appi pints

the clergy tip their ditVcrent livings, (pu the reconi-

niendalicpn ipf the hisliip]p. I'idplii' instrnctiipu is

very hackwanl; hut si'IkpoIs. thipiigh few. are in-

creasing. The island is divided int(( seven mili-

tary deps., each under the cipmmand <pt' a Spanish
eoloiud. The regular military lorce I'lpmpriscs

ah(put ID.dnn, and the militia ahout lip.tmii nu'U.

Till' naval forceconsi>tsof amaiHof war. .ischoontr.

and about a dozen gun-boats. The tithes and al-

PORTS.MOrTTT

cavala duties were aliolished in IHl,'). and the sul)-

sidy, or direct contrilputidn on landed (property, es-

tahlished instead. 'I'he total revemieof tlie colony
was set d<pwn, in the Spanish budget of lS(i-J-(i;!,

at •_',ll()0,(ll)0 reales. 'I he chief towns (pf the island

are Sau Juan de I'lprto-liico, the cap,, Jlayague/,
I'once, .\guaililla, and Fagardo.

rorto-liico, when discovered by Columbus, in

l-lll.'f.is su|)poseil. though prolpablyoii no very good
grounds, to have bad (inn.not) inliabs., who were, in

no very long time, almost exterminated. In the

latter | part of the ITtli century it was taken by
the I'Jiglisli; hut, from the |prevalence ofdysentery,

they were soon after obliged to abiuidou it; since

which time it has been mostly in the (iniet posses-

sion of ,S]paiii. A revolntiipiiary movement, which
broke out in IS-JO, was put an end to in li^'il!.

I'()l!T(»-i;i('() (SAN JIJAX DK), the principjil

city and sea-|iiprt ipf the above island, of which it

is the; cap., (Pii rising ground, at the extremity of a
peninsida, joined tip the hnid bv a narrow islhnms;
lat. l«o -Jli'' in" N., hpiig. (itiO 7' 2" W. I'oii. 21,l!tl)

in iMi'iO, The town, which lies along the K, side

(pf the harbimr, is strongly fortilied. The streets

cross each other at right angles: being on a de-

clivity it is well drained, and may be considered as

(piie of the best and healthiest towns in the W,
Indies, In the earlier part (pf the (present century,

mip~t of the houses were of wood; but at |present,

except in the sulp^lrlp^, not a wooden house is to be

seen, and they are principally two stories hii;li.

There are some good public buildings, including
the bisho])'s palace, and seminary; the royal mili-

tary hospital, with ;!."i(( beds; public gaol, house of

correction, a handsome theatre, town-hipuse, with, a
magniticent public hall, and several convents. The
government house, though olilandsomlpre-looking,
has some tine apart meiits. The cathedral is a
hirge, unlinished, heavy fabric; there are several

other churches, with a ensiom-luptiso and arsenal.

The harbour has a striking resemblance to that of

the llavannah, to which it is but little inferior.

Its entrance, about .'inn fathoms in width, has the

Morro ('astle, at the N\V. corner of the city, on its

K. side, and is defended on the \V., or (ppposile side,

hy torts elected on twip small islands. Within it

expands into a capacious basin, the ileiith of water
varying Iroiii .) to (! and 7 fathoms. On its W.
side, oipposite to the city, there ;m: extensive sand-
banks; but the entnuice to the harbour, and the

h.ir'iour itself, is unobstrncted by any ban pr shallow.
I'iprto-i;ico is the residence of the governor, and
the seat of the superior courts for the island. It

has a society for the ipromotion of the tine arts,

with numerous pnblie schools and hospitals. It

engros.ses a large ]HPrtion of the commerce of the
island, and has, in consequence, attained to con-
siderable distinction among the emporiums of the
W, Indies.

rOinsJIOUTII, including its suburb of Port-
sea, a jiarl. bor, and sea-port town of I'.ngland, the
principal naval arsenal of (ireat Mritain, and the
chief station of the lleet, eo. Hants, on the \V.
side (pf I'ortsea Island, at the entrance to I'orts-

niouth Harbour, ippposite (Josiiort, and on tlu; X.
side of the Chimnel, separating the Isle (pf Wight
from the mainland, Ui in, SIC, Southampton, and
(!.') m. SW. London, ipu the London and South
Western railway, I'op, of bor. !)l,71t!t in IHtJl,

I'ortsea Island, which has Portsmouth at its

SW, extremity, is about I m, in length (X, and S,),

and from 2 to.'! m, in breadth, between Portsmouth
llarhonr ipii the one side, and Langstone ll'rhoiir

on the other: it is connected with the mainland,
at its X, extremity, by a stone bridge, and is ge-
nerally fertile iuid well cultiv.'ited, |prodncing ex-
eelleiit crops of corn, and large ipiantilies of par-
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iciiLirly Hue ^,'anleii vofjelalile-i. Tts coasts .-ire

well deiV'iiiled, at ir.iin<'rotis points, hy stroiii;' mili-

tary works, including, together willi the fortiti-

cations of rortsinouth itself. Fort t'linilierland,

Sonthsi'a Castle, and a long line of intrenched

wi.rks at llilsea. The external appearance of

I'ortsnioiitli and I'ortsea is greatly eniliellished

hy the line tries which ornaineiit tfuir ramparts;

and lew towns exhihit so imposing an approach as

I'ortsea at its |irincipal entranee from London.

The entrances to I'ortsinomh, the older and more
southerly part of thi^ pari. Iior., an' iiuich less

striking; tint its interior is far superior to that of

its neighhonr. rortsinouth may be generally de-

MrihedasiMiiisisting of three or four parallel streets,

crossed at right angles by two nr three other lines

of thoronglifares. High Street, the principal, with

its angular coiitinnat ion, liroad, or I'oint Street,

runs entirely throngli the centre of the town ; it is

wide and lian<lsonie, having on either side many
large and excellent houses, several pul)lic build-

ings, and some very superior hotels. It lias also

been iiinch improved by the removal, in \X'M, of

the old town hall, an unsightly brick building,

which iireviously stood about ils middle, blocking

lip the greater part of the coach-road. .Many good
private houses are to be met with in the other

streets, and on the (irand Parade, a spacious open

area, used for garrison iuspcctions. and i'or the

daily muster of the several guards ; but in general

the private buildings are of an inferior character,

and the back streets, particularly those at the

Point iuid toward the N. part of the town, are of

the lowest character. The J'niiit is a small penin-

sula stretching W. to form the mouth of the har-

bour, and mostly beyond the walls of the town.

It is, with the op])osite part of Portsea, the prin-

cipal scat of naval trallic, most of the ship agents

and brokers having their ollices here, and, in

time of war especially, it presents a .scene of the

greatest activity,

Portsea, which lias entirely grown up sinee the

beginning of last century, on a tract formerly

called Portsmouth C'oimnon, X. of Porlsmouth,
now greatly surpasses the latter in extent ami
jiop. It is divided into two nearly equal parts liy

ils main thoroughfare, '^)ueen Street, which runs

forabout A 111. in a dirccl line from Lion (iate, and
is lined on each side with sliops. iiiaiiy of which
emulate those of the Strand or Pleet Street. Some
few of the oilier streets, as St. James's Street,

King Street, and the Common ll.'ird, are tolerably

broad and well built ; but, e.xeept these, none of

the others approach even to meiliocrity. The
houses in Piulsea are rarely more than two stories

ill height, and their I'ronts are but seldom stuccoed.

It has bntone handsome open space and few ])nblie

buildings. Jiotli towns are well pavi'd, well sup-

plieil with water, and well lighted with gas.

The suburbs beyond the walls eompiisi! at least

lialf the pari, bor., their more ileusely peopled por-

tion extending over a space fully as large, if not

larger, than that occupied by the two towns. (Jf

these suburbs, Soiithsea alone has any pretensions

to beauty. It consists of a succession of well built

terraces facing the sea, and the K. ranqiarts of

Portsmouth, being inhabited principally by naval,

military, and government civil ollicers, and visi-

tors resorting thither during the summer season.

IJehind these terraces are a mmiber of tolerable

streets, and some new squares. I",lm (irove and
Somerstowii are sections of this suburb; the former,

a little further eastward, consists of a series of ele-

gant detached villas, surrounded by line planta-
tions and gardens, commaiiding prospects of Spit-

beail and the Isle of Wight, and inhabited by ojiu-

lent iiiilividiials. Laiuliiurt and Flaihouse, iiiuue-

di.'ifely to (he E. and X. of Portse.n. li.ivc nothing,
in point of aiipearance to ri'coinmeiid them ; ti.eir

inliab.s. are. in a great ine.'isure. retail tradesmen
and workmen employid liy governnient. Xewtowii
t.Mile Kiid), Kingston, and I>uckl;ind, I"., of tln!

foregoing, are cheerful ,'inil agreeable siiburlis,

principally extending along the Loinlon L'o.id,

.•iiid iiihabif<'il by the same classes as those resid-

ing in Soiithsea. Immeiliately without the walls
of Portsmouth, stretching along the shore, is

Soiithsea (,'oiiimoii, a (iue large ojieii space, used
liir reviews and inilil.ary inspections, and a favour-
ite place for public recreation.

The importance of I'ortsmouth. like that of Ply-
mouth, depends wholly on the exccllcnci' of her
harbour, and on her coiiveiiicnt situation ;is a
jilacefor the<iiitlit and rendezvous of the tiects in

the Channel, or of those crui>iiig olf the coasts uf
France and Spain. It is this that lias made her
be selected as the principal station of the navy,
and has couseiiiieiitiy advanced her to the highe">t

destination as a ii.'ival depot. TIk' harbour, whicii
is uneipialled in'lrcat Ih-itain, and surjiassed but
by few ill the world. Ii.is a n;irrow eutiaiK'c. not
exceeding L'-JO yards in wiilth. between I'orts-

inoutli and (io<i)ort; but within ils width in-

creases, and it expands into a iiobU' ba.~in <'a|i;ilj|e

of containing the l.'irger part of the navy of (Ireat

liril.iiii. Tlure is a bar outside the entrance to

the h.'irbour: lint as it has aliuul 1.'! ft. water over
it, even at the lo'vot spring ebbs, it can hardly
be said I o be any olistruciion to the na\igatioii";

and within the harbour there is water sudicieul to

tloat llic l;irgest men-of-war ;it anytiiui' of the
tide. The .•inchoring ground is excellent: and,
lieing frei' from smikeii rocks, orotber obstructions,
ships lie as securely in it as if ihey were in dock,

'("lie dockyard, whicli ciJinpriscs iiboiit IJltacres,

lies along tlii^ K, side of the harbour. It com-
prises all the establishmeiils ucci's>arv I'or the con-
struction and repair of snips of war. and for their
outlit with the greatest despatch, including nume-
rous building and graving <locks, partly o|ieniug

j

into the harbour, and partly into a large basin,

i
which <'oiiniiuiiicatcs with the latter. Along the

j

'luay. fronting the harbour, esteuds a noble line
i of wareIious( s, h;iviiig in its centre a hand^onie
! oclagouiil observatory. In the rope-hou^e. nearly
! I,JIM) It. ill length, cables are twisted to the ( \-
' lent of ;;it iiudies in circumference ; iind the anchor
1 firge proiliices anchors of the largest si/c. The
iron and copper mills, the copper foundry, where
the coppi'r is rolled into sheets for sheathing bv

' sleaiii-power, the rigging and niasldiou>es. timber
I berths, saw-jiits, seasoning slieds and ina--(-ponds,

I

are all on the most exteiisiM' sc;ile. PiMb.ibJv,
however, the most interesting machiiiery i-- tli.'u:

inveiiti'{|, or. at all events, vastly improveij, by ^ir
Isamliert Urunel, for cuiting Jdocks. It is" ex-
ceeiliugly ingenious, and has been productive of a
vast saving of labour. During the late war up-
wards of 1,11(111 working-nien were employed in

Portsnioiitb dockyard, of whom l,.'j.MMvere ship-
wrights and caulkers; but in time of peace the
luimbers are greatly reduced.

In the dockyani arc the navy jiay ollice, the
resiliences of tlie port-adiniral, the adniiral-su|ier-

iiitendeiit, and the beads of tin? principal depart-
iiiei ts of the estab. The iiort-adniind's resilience,

lormerly that of the eomniissioucr (whose duties
are now performed by the superintendent), is an
elegant editice of white brick, sniTouiided bv gar-
dens. \ear it is the lioyal Xaval College. "a sp.i-

cioiis dark brick editice, ereited in 17l".i, its ceiitr'.'

snrmonuted liy a cupola and obseivatoiv well fur-
nished with instrumelits. Here yoiillis inlendcrl
for the navy were furmer'v instriieted in iiaviga-
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tion; but, in 1830, llio rfillcgo was reniodiUed,

find is iKiw n|)|>r<)|iriatc(l to tlic iiiKtriictinn of

Jiiniiir iiMval and inariiio (if)icor.s in tlio hi^lKT

I iraiii'l MS (iC science cnnnocled willi llieirprdfes^ion,

iniil e>|iei:ially tlieiirinciples and practice (if naval

f.iunnery. Tlie dfticers beloii^'inf; to this cstatilish-

nient are boarded and lod;red in tiie collej^c, but

are home on Ibe books as part of the conipU'nient

of a ship of the line in the harbour. Immediately
laciMn' the residence of the iiort-admiral is a
handsoi/ie white brick l)uil(lin{,', intended originally

for a school or coHef^fc of naval architecture, for

the eihication of a ' siijierior class of shipwrights ;'

a )ilau which, Ihou^'h on no very satisfactory

grounds, has since lieen nliandoned. On tlu' green,

in front of the Last mentioned building, is a
bron/i'd leaden statue of William III. A<ljac;ent

to the college is a cliapel-of-easc for persons at-

laclied to the dockyard. The latter was, during
I'lst century, the scene »if several conllagrations.

One of thes<', in I77(i, was clearly the work of an
incendiary, who was convicted and executed for

the oll'( nco. 'I'lio dockyard is, however, daily

ojien to tlie inspection of visitors who apply for

ndmission at the gate.

To the S. of tiie dockyard, and nearer tlie

mouth of the harliour, is the 'gun-wharf,' or arse-

nal for ordnance stores. 'I'his is an extensive and
very complete estalilishmeut. As a depot, for

cannon it. is inferior to the arsenal at Woolwich,
but, in most other respects, it is very superior to

tiie latter. It comprises many extensive and
handsome storehouses, tilled with all kinds of am-
iiiuniiion; a neat armoury roofed with copiier,

and containing small arms for 'JO,(l()() men ; a lalio-

ratory, and various other otlices, spacious quays
along the harbour, and a terrace of excellent resi-

dences for its ollicers, fronted by a finely planted

inclosure. 'J'his establishment is separated into

the two divisions of the old and new gun-wharf
by the mill-pond; a damiticd-up creek between

of cannon, and coninianding an extensive and
beautiful view, Portsmouth is entered by four,

and I'ortsca by two, carriage gateways, some
having considerable architectural beauty. Hesides

the town batteries, Spithead and the approacliej*

to the harbour are defended by Southsea ('astle,

and l>"orts Cumberland, lilockhouse, and Monk-
ton. Southsea Oastle, fomuled by Henry VIII.,
about 1 in. NK. Portsmouth, ishuilt almost wholly
of stone; as are Forts Jlonkton and IHockhousu
on the mainland. Fort C'umherland, on the K.
extremity of I'ortsea Island, a structure of the last

century, covers a large space, and has earthen
ramparts faced with brick, and barrack-room for

ii,0()(t men. The town, its suburbs, and auxili-

ary fortresses are garrisoned by the I'ortsmoutli

divisions of royal marines and marine artillery,

and a certain number of infantry of the line.

Within the town are several capacious and excel-
lent barracks, and there are others in the gun-
wharf, at Tipner and Ililsea. I'ortsmoutli has a
military hospital, and a marine intirinary situated
betwei'U the custom-house and the gim-wharf.
liut llaslar Hospital for the reception of sick and
wtanided seamen, the principal establislmient, of
its kind in the kingdom, is on the opposite side of
the harbour at Gosport (which see). The chief
engineering department for the S. and W. of Eng-
land, anil the residences of the coinniandants of
the marines and engineers, are among the other
principal government buildings.

The ]iar. cliurch of I'ortsnionth, founded about
122(1, but itrincipally rebuilt in liV.t.'J, is a sp.acifnis

stone eililice with a square tower, 120 ft. in height,
surmounted by a cupola and vane, which forms
an important landmark. Among other monu-
ments, it has one to Villiers, duke of Jhicking-
liatn, assassinated here in 1028. The vicarage is

in the jiatronage of Winchester College. Ad-
joining the grand parade is the garrison chajiel
and burying-groinid. In Portsea are two chapels

Portsmouth and Portsea, which suiiplies the moats
j

of ease, !St. John's and St. (ieorge's, St. Paul's,
Southsea, and All Saints', Newtown, arc elegant
(iothic edilices of similar arcliitecture, the former
built in 1822, at an expense of l."),22'.)/., and the
latter, in 1827, at a cost of 12,104/. Portsea p.ir.

church is an antiqiuitcd edidce at Kingston, about
IJ m. from the town, and surrounded by a very
extensive cemetery. The living is a vicarage, iii

the patronage of St. JIary's College, Winchester.
There are numerous jilaces of worship lor Iiidc-

lieudents, Baptists, Weslcyans, Hryanitcs, Scotch
Presbyterians, Unitarians, Pom. Caths., (Jcnoral
Baptists, and Jews. The town-hall and gaol to-

gether occupy a large editicc ; the latter, which
is clean, convenient, and well conducted, is under
the jurisdiction of the borough magistrates. A
market-house and exchange, the general dispen-
sary, savings' bank, workhouses, female peni-
tentiary, beneficial society's hall, literary and
philosophical institution, with a liandsome edi-
fice, and a good muse-.im and library ; Hampshire
library with 5,000 volumes, the King's Hooms at
Southsea, with an excellent bathing establish-
ment, (Jreen How and York Pooms, used for balls,

and a theatre, are the other principal buildings of
public interest. There are Ivancastrian and na-
tional schools, an endowed free grammar school
for 50 boys ; and St. Paul's school, a joint-stock
subscription academy for superior classical and
mathematical instruction; besides several good
private academies, a mechanics' institute, forensic
and jihilharmonic societies, and various charities.

On the London road, about lA m. from the town,
is a new and sjiacious pidjlic cemetery.

In addition to its other conveniences, INirts-

mouth harbour enjoys nn important advantage

of both, and also turns a consideraldo Hour mill

formerly attached to the viclu.alling otiice, but
now in jirivate hands. The victualling defiart-

iiient. which formerly occupied some large jiiles

of Imildiiig within the town of Portsmouth, was,

in I "^28, removed to Weevil (see Gosfonr) ; and
its former sforchonscs have ])artly been jiurcliased

I)y merchants of the town, and partly given place

to a handsome row of modern dwellings, the new
almshouses, and the building of the Philosophical

Society. Tlie custom-house is an insignificant

building, but in a convenient situation. The
I'unctions of governor are exercise<l by a lieut.-

governor, who occupies a noble mansion in High
Street, formerly the residence of the port-admiral.

Portsmouth apjiears to have been originally for-

lilied by Ivlward IV. Its works were greatly ang-
jiiented' and improved during the reigns imme-
iliately .succeeding, and in those of Elizabeth,

Charles II. and James II. Under William III.

they were completed, nearly as at present, the

town being almost wholly enclosed within a bas-

tioned fiwfintt; the ramjiarts faced with masonry,
and encircled with broad moats, with a glacis be-

yond, liut, owing to the rise of Portsea, the N.
Fide of these works soon became useless ; and, in

1770, the govcrmnent began also to surround

Portsea with works on a still more extensive scale.

At ])rosent a continuous line of ramparts extends

roimd both towns, and the belt of fortification is

comiilcted by the works surrounding ( !osport,on the

opjiosite side of tiio harbour. The ramparts, being

jdanted with elms and jioplars, form the favourite

jiromeiiades of the inliab. ; iind facing the sea is the

I'latform, a fine stouc battery, mounting 25 pieces

41
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of opening into the celebrated road of Spitlioad,

between the Hamiisliire coast ami the Isle of

Wight. It derives its name from a sand-bank

called the Spit, exleiidiiig aliout .1 m. in a SI'".,

direction, from the narrow neck or tongue of land

on whicii <iosport is built. A ship of war was

formerly kept moored, as a guard or receiving

ship, at the head of this bank; but since the

lieace this practice has been discontinued, and

liie roadstead is merely marked by buoys placed

at regular intervals. It is here that ships fitted

out in the docks and harbour rentlezvous before

going to sea, and it is also a secure and con-

venient asylum for the Channel fleet an<l other

vessels, during the occurrence of storms. From
its safety and capaciousness this roadstead is called

by sailors, ' the hiiKjs bcd-vhttmhei:'

'inasmuch as I'ortsmouth de|ien(ls for support

oil its being a great naval jiort and arsenal, its

jmispcrity is necessarily greatest during war. At
lircseiit, however, if we compare it with previous

jpt riods of peace, it may be said to be nourishing.

It necessarily has a considerable trade in the

importation of tlio various articles required in

its mimerous estal)lishinents, and for the supply

<if the inhabs.. and the victualling of tlie licet.

In January, IHGI, there belonged to the port, l.i.'J

sailing vessels under 50, .liid i)!) above oO tons,

besides H steamers, of an aggregate burthen of

3.!)H Ions. The gross customs' revenue amounted
to ±l,\'i>^l. in l.^(j:J.

I'ortsniouth is connected with Arundel and Lon-
don by a navigable canal, and communicates with

Gosport by a lloating bridge for passengers and
carriages, the proiierty of a coin]mny incorporated

in ls;W. Steamers ply to Ityde, (Jowes, Lymiiig-

ton, Havre, I'lymoutb, Dublin, and other ports.

Portsmouth' received its lirst charter from
Kicliard I., which was conlirmed by various siib-

seriuent monarchs. Under the Municipal Reform
A(^t it is divided into seven wards; its municipal
olH<;er.s being a mayor, l.'l aldermen, and 42 coun-
cillors. It has a commission of tlie peace under a
recorder, and the boundaries of the inniii'ipal and
pari. hor. are co-extensive. Petty sessions are

iield three times a week, and a county court is

established here, before which '2,181 plaints were
entered in IHlH. Portsmouth has sent 2 ineins.

to the H. ofC. since the 23d Edward I.; the right

of election down to the Reform .\ct being vested

ill the mayor and corporation, the number of

which seldom exceeded CO. The electoral limits

were enlarged by the Uoundary Act, so as to

include all the parish of Portsea witli the old

bonmgli ; and, in 18(i.j, there were 4,")8;J regis-

tered electors. Portsmouth is one of the polling

]ilaces at elections for the S. division of Hamp-
shire. i^Iarkets on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sa-
turdays. The charter of Richard I, established a
fair in the town, called the ' Free Mart,' which
lasts for lo days from .Fuly 10, and is succeeded
by a 8 days' fair on Poi isdown Hill, attended by
a great concourse of jieofde.

The earliest mention of Portsmouth occurs in
the Saxon chronicle, which states that it existed
in .501, It probably owes its origin to the sea
having retired from Porchcster, probably the anc.
J'urtiis Aduriii at the upper end of the harbour,
on which account the inhabs. removed thither,

and built a town at the mouth of the port. It

was taken and burnt by the French in 1377, but
was soon recovered, and in the reign of Henry
VI II. had become the principal naval arsenal of
England.

PouTs.MouTii, a town and port of entry in the
U. States, being the largest town, though not
the cap., of New Hampshire, on a peninsula in

ror/ruGAL (ktnodom ov) 9

the Piscntaqua, 3 m. from the .Vtlanlic, -10 m.

KSE. Concord, and 50 m. NNE. Itoston. Pop.

12,IO!t in IH<>0. The town is well built, and

having sutVeicd sevendy at dilVereiit times from

lire, is now mostly constructed of brick. It has

many handsonie houses, and there are several

good" public buildings, including a linu episcopal

church, various other churches, a coiiri-house,

gaol, almshouse, academy, and athen;eum. Its

harbour is one of the best in America ; it is com-
pletely laiid-h)cked, and is accessible to vessels of

the largest size, having 10 ft. water in the channel

at low tide. It is defended by several forts, aiul

on (ireat Island at the W. entrance is a light-

house, with a tixed light !)0 ft. above thi^ sea.

Two briilges cross the Piscataipia at Portsmoulh,

one of which is one-third of a mile in length.

Oil Navy Island, opposite the town, is a navy-
yard, belonging to tlie L'nit(!cl States, with three

wet-docks, and other establishments tit fur the

construction of large ships of war. Portsmouth

has a considerable trade, it being the only sea-

port of New IIanii)shire.

PORTUGAL (KINtiDOM OV),m\c. LusiUtnia,

the most \V'. state of continental Eurojie, occupying

the greater part of the W. portion of the Spanish

peninsula, between the 37th and 'I2iiil degs. N. bit.,

and the Utli and lOih W. hmg., having E. and N.

Spain, and S. and W. the Atlantic. Length, X.

to S., about 350 m. ; aver.ige breailth, rather more
than 100 m. The kingdom is divided into seven

provinces, the area of which and population, ac-

cording to the census of 1838, andof 1S58, is given

ill the subjoined table:

—

Provincof
Ar. ft,

Sq. Mllea

2,(i71

4,0U.J

8,H3t
10,-J'.r.

2,ouy

Poimlatiiiii

ill ISOS

872,400
3:11,200

iiyii,:i.-.0

10l»,200

71)0,700

311.:)10

13r,,2(i0

riipui.itiou

ill ISiS

8(i0,47!»

32 t,21l.",

1,02.".,;!7I

lU 1,222

755,1-Ji

30.-),Jii4

].V2,7ti4

Miuho

.

Tnis-os-SIoiitcs .

Ik'ira, Upiior 1

lieira, Ijcuver J

I'lstremiulura

AU'iiitcjo .

Algurvc

Total . 36,510 3,549,420 3,.J84,677

(ieographically considered, Portugal can be re-

garded in no other light than as a dependency on,
or portion of Spain; and, in fact, all the moun-
tain chains and great rivers by which she is tra-

versed originate in the eastern and more extensive
jxirtion of the peninsula. The jirincipal moun-
tain chain, the Sierra de Estrella, runs SW. and
XE. from the Spanish frontier, near Almeida, to
Cape Roca, near Lisbon, the most westerlv land
in Europe, hit. 38° 4t>' 30" N., long. t»° 3U' 24" W.
The culminating ])oint of tliis chain, near Co-
villia, is 7,524 feet above the sea. Another chain,
the Sierra Monchiquc, runs across the prov. of
Algarve, the most southerly in the kingdom, ter-

minating in Cape St. Vincent. There are a great
number of inferior chains, and the provinces to
the N. of the Douro are especially encumbered
with mountains.
The great rivers, the Tagus, Douro, Minho, an.d

Gaudiana, have their sources in Spain, though
they are joined by some considerable atlluents in

their jiassage through I'ortugal. There are but
few lakes, and those of no importance ; but mine-
ral and hot springs arc not uncommon. Water,
in many ilistricts, particularly in the S., is both
scarce and bad ; and, in consequence, extensive
tracts ill the great plain of Alemtcjo and other
provinces are nearly uninhabitable. The climate
is, in general, milder and more .agreeable than in

Sjiain, owing to the height of the mountains and
the gri-'at extent of coast. In the rugged tracts
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of tlic XI'. ('IVms (IS Mciiitcs) tlic iiir is in iiiiiiiy

])iirls keen. In the valleys, iinil in llic .S. pjirt of

till' kinplcmi, lln- ciisc is j;cntTJiliy very (lilViTcnt ;

Imt all aldM^ tlu; coast llic lical is ti'iiiiicriil liy

tlio sea liriM/cs. i^now srl(l(jni lies on tlic low
>,'roiincl; lint the rains of winter arc ot'leii heavy
and Ion;,' coiitiinied; and at tliis season the vici-

nity of l.islion and other jiarts of the country are
very snhject to earth(|nalies. ^iolcnt iinrricane.s

an^ also of frc(|ncnt occinrciice.

The ;,'eneral M>iiect ot' l'ortii;;al is similar to tlint

of Spain, and even inoru luxuriant.

' It is a KiioiUy si^rlit to sco

Wliiit heiiviii hiitli (lone lor this (lilicidus hind!
AVIiiit I'niit-ol' I'nitrruiicc lihc-h on every Inc!
Wliat gooilly pros|iects o'er the liills expainl 1"

Childe llanild, ciiiitu i. st, XV.

'I'lic riricfiihlf jiroitiii'tn are very various, ns
widl from dillcrciic(! of latitude as from the j^^rent

variety of idevalion. Wheat, harley, oats. Ilax,

lieinp, and other prochicts of a northern latitude,

lire raised in the lii;;h j^roiinds, vines and inai/.c in

those of wanner teinperatnre. and rice in the low
j;ronnds. The chict' t'rnits iirc olives, oraii;;-es, and
leiiions ; lint the last two ;^row only in the warm
mid sheltereil valleys of the S. ,mil central parts

of the kinijdoin. Tlic woods are extensive : in the

N. ihcy consist iirineipally of oak; in the central

provinces of eheslnut, and in the .S. of sea pine,

kerincs. and cork trees. Al^^.'irve ]iroduces the

Amerieaii aloe, dale, and other intertrcppical jno-

diii'ls; anil I'ortnual is supposed to have a greater

niimhcr of indi^'eiions plants than any iitherpart

of I'.nrope. (ISalhi, Ms^ai Stalistupie, i. Ito.)

Silk is jiiddnced of very ;;ood ipialily; ;ind, in

^^eiicral, ;iny dclicicncy, whether in vcu'etahle or

animal pniiincts, is to he imputed not to the soil

or climate, hut to the indolciicu aiul iiiiskilfiiliicss

of the people.

The (ii/riciilhirr of I'ortiiLval. thon^^h recently

it has hei;nii to improve, is still, speaking; j,'ene-

rally, in the most hackwanl and de;;raded state

ima.ninalile. A variety of circnnistaiices have con-

spired to hriiin' ahont this rcsiill ; anion;;; which,
tlie heal of the (liinate and the want of water,

cspeciidly in the southern proviiii'es, ha\e, no
d<inhl, a very considerahle iiitlneiice. I'lohaldy,

however, the mildness of the climate has lieeii

.still more injurious th;m its ari<lily, for this has at

once eiicoiiia;;'eil the indolence, and lessened the

wants of the iieo|ile. And if to these powerful

physii'al causes we add tlu^ pernicious practice of

exemptin;;' the cler;^y and iioliility from those

(lireet taxes which were made to fall with their

full wciitht <iii Iho cultivators; the vast anionnt

of iii'opcrty in inoriniaiii, and |irevcnted from

coniin;;' into the hands of those who would turn it.

to the liest account; the want of a jiroper method
of letting;', and the coiiseipieiit insecurity of the

occupiers ; the want of ii mamifactnriiijj |iop., and
of ;,'rcat towns, tli.'it is, of markets for a;;riciiltiiral

)iroiliice; the exirenie hadliess of the roads, and
iIk; dillicnlties in the way of internal communi-
eatioii; tin; iinmlier of saints' days, fasts, and
other sti|ierstitious oliservaiiccs ; anil the i;,'iio-

r.'ince of the people: mw shall certainly have little

cause to wonder at the low slate of agricnlturu in

most parts of the eoimtry.

Jii the greater portion of the kiii,i,'doin the

farmers are quite nnacipiainted with the rotation

of crops, and, one would he almost disposed to

concliiilc, of the dilVerences of soil, iiuisinii(di as

tliev continue to raise tlu- same crops indiscrimi-

nately from all sorts of land. 'I'lieir implements
iire of the elnmsicst and rudest description; the

harrow and the hoe were, till lately, nearly iiii-

ktiown, iind Ihrashiiii; was usually perforiiied by

T'OUTrOAL (KIXOnOM OF)
trampliii;;- the >xa\tn under the feet of lior-es and
cattle. Tlioii;,'li, in so dry a eoiintry, the coin-
iiiaiid of water iiiid the irri'^atimi of the l.iiids he
indispensahle. this, in many extensive dislriets, is

ipiite ne;;lccteil. Ill conseipieiiee, the eonntry is

ill parts hilt little occupied, and the traveller
somclinies proceeds ii distance of I,") or -H in.

without discovering^ as macy lion-^es. To show
the dclieiency of the means of communication, it

may lie siitlicicnt to state that, on Ir.iveliin;,' from
Ahranles to the Sp.aiiish frontier, aloiii,' the N.
side of the 'i'ai^ns. a distance of a'loiit l<Mi in.,

there are six rivers to cross wilhoiit a siii;;le

lirid,L,'e, though they are fordalile only in dry
weather.

It iniist not. however, he supposed that these
staicinents apply eipially to the whole connliy.
Tilt' iiduihs. of ihe ;j,Teater part of the jirovs, "of

I'.nln^-Douro-e-Minho and Tras-os-Montes, to the
\. of the llonro, and of the ;idioiiiiiii; portions of
I'leiia, participale, to a I'on^iderahle cMeiit, in the
iiidnstrions (pialiliesof their iieinhhonrs the (la-

lii'iaiis. ^See (iAi,iri A.) An iihundaiil siniply of
water is here provided, partly froiii ualural slreains,

lint principally from wells diiij in the sides of the
niouiilains; and, in eoiiscipience, ifood corn I'l'ops

are nii-.e(l in the lower i;rounds, while the hills

are covered with vineyards, ami olives and other
fruits are also extensively raised.

lint, with these' e\ceplious, agriculture in Por-
tugal is, at this inoment, prohahly in a more h;ick-

ward slate even than in Spain, or any othir
I'nropean country. We incliue, however, to

think that this \\\\\ not lon;f he the case. Tlie

more inlelligent classes have at lenj^lli hecoine
awari' of the vicious nature of Ihe inslitiiiioiis

wdiich have so long iireveuted Ihe develnpuieiit

of iiuliistry ; and, of late years, most important
changes have heeii etl'ecled in the tenures innlcr

which l.anded jiroperty is held, and in its disiri-

lintioii. The feudal rights of the iiohility ami
other landed proprietors have lieen suppressed: an
equal system of direct taxation has liceii intro-

duced ; and a large I'xlent of crown properly and
of estates lieloiiging to monasteries, sold at low
jiriecs. has nioslly found its way into the haiiihot"

iiidu.-lrions proprietors. Hence, ihoiigli the want,
of capital, the ignorance and indolence ot' the
peasantry, he most formidahle ohstacles to thi!

rapid spread of improvement, it has iiotwilhstimd-

ing already made a eonsidcrahle iirogress. In

proof of this wc may mention that, despite the
I'acilities aHiirdcd for the imporlalioii of corn and
otiier liiilky prodiicls from the interior into |,is-

hoii, liy means of the Tagiis, which runs throiigh

the centre of the kingdom, that city was long in-

delited to foreign eonntries for a iionsiderahle por-
tioii of \H\r supplies of corn ; hut tins, we are glad
to say. is no longer the case; and, in ls:!'.», for the
lirst time for ecnliiries, considerahle (piantities of
I'ortngucse com were shipped Irom Ihe Tagns!
I'lax, hemp, and ])otatoes arc grown only to a
small extent; and, owing to the want of due
care and iitteiitiun, the olive oil is of an inferior

Ipialily.

\\'inc, however, is the staple jtrodiico of Portu-
gal, and that hy which she is hest known in the
I'nited Kingdom. 'J'he red wine, called port,

from its heiiig all shipped from Oporto, is pro-

duced in the ['pjier Donro, ahont uO m. ahove
Oporto, on a succession of low hills on hoth sides

Ihe river, having the tiiiest soil and exposure.
The produce of this district is generally divided
into two sorts of wine, the viiiliti i/n I'tilinid, nr

i"'aetory-wiiie. for exportation; and the vhiho ili>

raiiio. an inferior wine for home consumption iind

distillation. (Jroal coui|ilaints having been made,
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liildle of la<t reiiltirv, liv the iiier- are in iCeiieral earned on in ^e|iarale enttau'i's. liUi

I hauls ill Miifilaiicl and their a;;eiits in (>|iorto. of tin- emirse wiiiilleiis of North Wales, or Ihe limn

the had ([iialiTv and aihilteralion of Ihe wine, the of Norinaiidy. and are fminded on the |iriniilive

matter lanie under the noiin. nf llii' l'nrtii;;iiesi'
,
plan of every family iiiamifai'tiirin;,' for its own

ivernnieiit : an 1 II ic lilrthoi 1 whiihil look to re-
]

i-iiiiMim|ilion M iliiil.'ietiirin;^ ilili>l ininits are

the evil is siiiiriilarlv illnsiralive of its sat,'a- I lint few in nninlier, and are •iiiallv for the iiro-

eitv and |iriiiei|)les of action. Instead of leaving' i dm lion i.f woolli ns, silk, and earl hen w;ire. Cut ton

the matter |o he adiniled lictweeii the f,'rowers of
;

has ;ilso Ik" n alleiniited of late years, and |ia|irr,

Ihe wine and the I'nerchanls. or, at farthest, con-
1
.L;lass. and ;;ini|iowder ;ire ni;ide in a few places.

leiitinj;- itself with cniiliscaliilj;' such wines as were
j

'I'lie cotlons. wodllciis, linens, hardware, ;ind earlh-

fmiiid lo he Hdnlleraled, it made over the whole
|
eiiware of l'',nt;land ari- all lar^^ely im|iiirteil iiito

lislriel lo a ioiiil-stock eonnianv, and invested l'ortiii;;il. and are used liy all hiil the vi'ry lowest.

Ilieiii with almost d('s|iotii' privile^res. Tims tin

•leeiils of the company were anllioriscd to class

the wine: hell to individn.ils. and to tix

Iheir maxmnim price o that the col iipanv he

ei;i-ses. A very snperlicial ki

of the ciinniioiicst arts exist.

1m-,. even of sonic

if all

w;

'Ihe earria::e:

ons and carls. ai;rikinds, imire p;irliciilarly

cnlliiral implcinents, enllery. locks, .'11111 keys, ,'ire

ludicrously had. The chief /ii/'/c of the I'ort ugliest,

iippears to lie ill ship-hnildiiiLC and sloiie-inasonry

;

they ;ilso excel in iinliniidery, and make eimd
,'irtilicial flowers, and hue.

Ihe iiavii;'alioii ,'iiid ciimmercial intercourse of

l'orliiL;al ;ire of more importance ; and ihoimh. even

the iiisliliilion iif the conipany would have dc- I in the limes of I'lmjimiel and .\lliiii|iienpie, iliey

eaine, in fact, the snle luiyer, at its own price, of

the wines produced within the limits of its ch.-irter.

lint for the rooted taste for the wines of the

'slahlished ill lireat I'ritain tlinnmhI r l)i

the inlhience of the lon,i;-'ontiiilieil lii-li di^crimi-

natiiii,' duty on l''ri'ncli wines, it is prohahle that

slro\ec the I'lirtnLrnese wii le trade. It has how-

ever, owine; III the conliniied demand for Ihe

lirilisli markets, conliniied to keep its eroiiud. or

rather to increase. tlioiiL;h not nearly to the ex-

leiil ihal, under other ciiciiin.-.t;iiii'cs, mii;ht li.ive

heeii anlicipaled. Il is a cnrions fact, that the

Oporto wine cnmpaiiy, after heinu; snp|ires>eil hy
|)iin I'edro as ,'i iiiiis.-mce, has heen re-e^tahlished.

tluin^h with less oppii's--ive privileees. In addi-

tion to port, eoiisiderahle (iiiaiitities of l.ishoii,

('.'ilcavella. ;md other white wines. ,are exported.

Some red wine is also exported from l''iLCiiciras.

The pastures in Minho, and in the Sierra T'strella

.llld some other parts, are excellent ; hnl throiieh-

tini most piirt o( the kin^doin they are very imicli

neglected. Ill eoiisi'ipience of Ihe j^reat inimhcr

of fast days enjoined hy the chnrcli, h'W cattle

were reared; and a lari^e proportion of those re-

quired for the consiiinption of the piincipal towns
were impiirii'il from (ialicia !ind other .'idjacent

Spanish provs. Horses are scarce, oxen heiiii;' coin-

inoiily Used lor draught, except in towns. .Mules,

liowcscr, are innneroiis, and of an exccUeiil hreed
;

and, with asses, ;irc ji'.'iierally preferred, on account
ol' the ril,i;';;ed natnre of the country, to horses for

iravellinn'. Sheep hreediiiLC is principally con-
ducted in Itcira, whence laip' Hocks ;irc sent lo

winter in Alemlejo. The wool of the l'ortn;;iiese

sheep ini^'ht, no doiihi, with a little attention, he

rendered ei[u.'il lo that of the Spanish sheep; hut
no pains have hecn ttiken to im|irove its (inality.

(Joais iind hoes are mniieroiis; and the liitlerare

of il superior kind, and yield excellent hams. The
lislicries, which were foniierly important, ai\' now
insignilieaut ; except in .\lj;arve, where tunny and
jiilchanls are taken.

The mliiiTiil ]iroiliiets are eoiisiderahle, th<iiii,di

few mines except thosi? of iron h;ive heen wionj;hl.

in conseiinence p;irlly of the scarcity of fuel, and
jiiirtly of the sii|iply of minerals (chielly copper
and lead) from ISia/.il. The monnlains ahoiiiul in

Hue inarhle, and contain traces of i;old and silver.

l.arL^e (piantilies of salt of a very superior cpiality

are produced in hays aloiij^ the coast hy natural
I'vaporalioii, especially ill Setuhiil or St. I'hes,

whence it. is largely exported.
(iold dust is ohtained hy wasliiiifts; and in aii-

tiipiity the Ta,i;ns wiis fanions for its eoldeii siiiids:
^
'/'iKins tnirifrris (imiis ccli liniliir.' (I'lin. Hist.

Nat., lih. iv, cap. '_>_'.) Coal is fouml near Oporto
and cKewherc; jiiid lead iind antimony are raised,

hut not to any eoiisiderahle aiuoiint.

Maiiiifiirtiiifa iinil 'I'liu/a:.—The inauufactlires

of I'ortue-al iirc in a verv hiiekwiird sttite: lliev

were liv no means xtciisive i'.s is Mcueridiy sup

posed, they Were, not wilhslandiiiu', very eoiisider-

ahle, and a ppearei I iinnieiise from the small amount
of the shippiun- and triide of other u;ilions. y\ir a,

loin;' time past the import and export trade of the

country has heen coudiicled ehiclly hy foreign

nieichaiit--, pariicularly ISrili-h. seltled in l.ishon

iind (•porto. 'Ihe exports consi,>t idinosl enlirely

of raw produce, or of wine, oil, salt, wool, fruits,

iind cork. The imports inclmle corn and Hour,

coltdii i;' Is (hy far the most important article),

hiirdwarc. Woollens, lisli, riiieii.-, can lien Win'e,ilnii;-s,

lea. and coal.

The coinmerci.'il relations of I'ortueiil are ehielly

with Ureal llriliiin, iilid there is very little trade,

i
cither liy land or .-ca, with other countries. Next,

[to (ireai llriiaiii, hut far helow, stand Ih'a/il iind

I

!•' ranee. The relative importaiKc of Ih'ilisli inde
!
with I'orlne'al will he seen hy Ihe followini;- liijiiics :

j

— The imports for the year l.'Sii;!, from all conn-

I

tries, aiiioiinti'd to I l,"J>i7,'_'s'.i,7 12 luihcis; fiom

I (ileal riritainand riritishpossessionsthcvanioiinied

]
to 7,-_'-'n,'.i'.iii,.'ini); iind from Ncwl'oiindlaml to

I L'T I,'_'s;I,.Sl'-_' milreis. The eoods which entered

:
I'ortnuiil for l.omi' eonsinnptioii from (ireat Ih-iliiiii

1 iind Tiritish |iossessious iimounted to coiisiderahly

;
over one-half I lie entire import at ions from all oiher

' count rii's, while the exports to (ireat llrilain and
;
lirilisli possessions extended to nearly one-third

I

of the entire export Iriidc of the coimtiy. In the

I year \xVt'.< the entire rciil value of produce im-

;
ported into the rniled Kinu'dom from rorliiu'.il

I

iiinonnted to _'.o;!.'!,.sn',l/., which sum exceeded that

of Ihe preeedin;;- vear's returns \>y •J',i,'!, 1 1'l/. ; that,

of ISCI. hy ;i7lt,ll"lO/.; that of ISl'iO, hv lo.'l.tH'ill/,;

that of Is'.V.I, hy «•_>.•!,! Ml'.l/.; and t hilt "of In.'jS, hy
l,"_'.'>l,li;! I/. Wine, iis dlready slated, is the chief

I

article of l'ortu;;iies(' exports. TheoHlcial rdunis
', relative to the wine tiiidc of the |)oiiro dislrii't^

show thai in l.*i.">'_' the luimhcr of pipes |iroiliiced

I

Wiis ',l'J,n',MI, of which ,'>."i.S,",:! were iipproved hy the

,
taslcrs as exporliihlc; in \s&2 the total (pniniily

' produced was 7I,.')'.I'J pipes, of which .")I,-_",II were
approved. The re-istered produce of the vinla'.:e

of 1,S(;,{ in the lloiiro dislricl iimoiiuled lo .><-_',s(i('i

pipes. There were exported from Oporto in lisilll,

-'7,SliO liipes, of which 'J-Mlll were sent lo (iii'iil,

liritain. In Isill the exports were 'iti.'.iOS pipes,

of which I'LMtiri reached (Ileal liritiiin ; and in

ISl'i-J the exports reached "Jit.71 I pipes, the miiiiher

sent to (ireat liritiiin heiui;- L' hiSoJ, A liiiv^c pro-

portion of the residue was exported to IJritish pos-

sessions.

Till the recent constructiiai of a line of railway
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Troni Lisbon to ()|>orto,an(l nnollicr liiiu (o llinlnioz

ill Spain, there wcro scarcoly any mt-nns of in-

turniil commiinicatidn in I'cirtujjal. Tlicro is no
navipiblc <'aiial ; uiui, till of lute years, not a single

road ill Portugal was praclicablu for cHrriaj;es for

more than 20 or .'10 in. from J.ishon, In fact, the

Illy mode of travL'lliii<; liy land w.is in a litter, or

on the back of a nnilu or liorse; and in the wine
country of the Douro, or in the province of Minlio,

two oxen Hoinctinics took a whole, day to convey
a )iipo of wine Tj or (! in. ; anil to pri'v'onl the cart

from beinj; overturned, it was attended by 2 inc'ii.

Accounts are kept in rcis andmilreis; themilrea
contnins 1,00(1 reis, and is worth about 4sA>(l, 'I'hc

i/iilirai} or doubloon = 8/. (jv. (Ir/. ; the crusailo =
about 2«. Cil. The lb. is 4,.")SD kiloffr., or rather
more than the lb. avoird. ; the arroba = ;i2 lbs. ; the
quintal = 4 arrobii The mayo lor yrain, Ac. =
2 1 bushels; the o' .o = 4,^ piUons. The I'or-

tujiuese foot is i'
'

. longer than the I'lnj^lish,

Cimxtitiitiou.— i.iKe the peninsular kin;,'donis of

Castile and Aragon, Portugal had anciently her
Cortes or assemblies of the stales. One of tlic.^e

assemblies, lield at Lainefjo in 1111, conferred the

title! of kiiii^ on Alfonso lleurii|ue/., who had two
years previously defeated the Moors in the f,'reat

batil(( of ()uri(|ue. The cortes at the same time
enacted a law for ref;nlating the succession to the
throne, in which, ainon^' other thiuf^s, it is liiid

down that females shall not bo eli,icil)le to the
crcwn, thougb in the direct order of succession, if

tliL'v liavc! married a foreij^ner, and tiiat their mar-
rying; a foreijiiier when on the throne shall be con-
sidered equivalent to an act of abdication. The
powers of the corles corresponded, in other respects,

Avith those of simil.ir assemblies in other countries;

but their i>rivile^es and those of the sovereign were
very ill deli.ied ; and the latter contrived, in the
course of time, to engross all the i)owers of t'lc

state; the government of Portugal became, in all

respects, as despolical as that of .'^paiii; and the
last convocation td' the Cortes took place in Ki'.IV.

(See L'Art do Verilicr les Dates, part 11, torn. vii.

1-10, «vo. ed.)

I'Vom this period down to the administratii)n of

the Maripiis de roinbal (l7.")0-177li). every abuse
contiuiicd to nnilti)dy, and Portugal was dislin-

guished only by the imbecility of her government,
the power and prolligaoy of the nobility and clcrgj',

and the ixtvcrty and indolence of her people. 'I'lic

Manpiis de Poinbal suppressed the order of the

Jesuits and conliscatcd their estates; he also sup-
pressed some of the more oppressive privileges of

the nobility and clergy, and etfected various im-
])ortant reforms in several departments of the ad-
ministration. In other respects, however, his policy

evinced the narrowest and most illiberal views;
and, on his dismissal from power, most part of the

(dd abuses in the government revived, and the

country continued in its former state of apathy and
abasement.
The events connected with the great war in the

l)eiiinsnla, the emigration of the court to I'.raz.'

the long continuance of the Knglisli armies in the

country, the organisation of the P<jrtuguese .irmy

on an improvecl footing, and the intluence of the
changes in Si)ain, laid the foundations of a new
order of things. The nation was dissatislied with
the continued residence of the court in JJrazil,

which, in fact, made Portugal a dependency of the

latter, and the wish for some fundamental changes
in the frame of the government became general.

At length, in August, I&IO, a revolution broke out,

and a free constitution was soon after established.

The present fundamental law of the kingdom is

the 'Carta de Ley,' granted by King Pedro IV.,

April 21>, 1^20, and altered by an additional act,

(KINGDOM OF)

dated .July .>, 1N,")J. The <'rown is hereditary in

the female as wtdl as male line, but with prefer-

ence of the male in case of equal birthright. The
constitution recognises three powers in the state,

the legislative, executive, and 'moderating' au-
thority, the two last of which reside in the sove-
reign and bis responsible ministers. Tlnre are
two legislative chambers, the ' Camara ilns Pares,'

or Ilouseof Pe(!rs, and the 'Camara dos Diputados,'
or House of Commons, which are conjunctively
called the (ieneral t'ortes. The peers, unlimited
in number, but actually comprising 11.'), are named
for life by the sovereign, by whom also tlie jiresi-

dent and vice-president of the first chamber art;

nominated. The peerage was formerly hereditary
in certain families; but on May 2f, IKiU, ilu;

curtes passeil a law abolishing hereditary succes-
sion, 'J'he members of the second idiamber are

chosen in direct election by all citi/ens possessing

a clear annual income of 1;J;J milreis, or 22/. Tlie

dei)uties must have an income of at least ;>'.I0 mil-
reis, or 8!»/. per ainium; but lawyers, prolessors,

jihysicians, or the graduates of any of tiie learned
professions, need no projierty qualitication. Con-
tinental Portugal is divided" into ;J7 electoral dis-

tricts, returning lol deputies, to which Jladeira
and llie Azores add 25. Kach deputy I. as a rcinu-
neration of about lOs. a day during the ses-iou.

The annual session lasts three months, and IVesii

elections must take place at the end of every four

years. In case of (lissoluiion, a new jiarlianunt

must be called together within thirty days. The.

general cortes meet and separate at specilied

periods, without the intervention of the sovereign,

and the latter has no veto on a law ]iassed twice
by both houses. All laws relating to tinance and
general taxation must originate in the chamber
of de|)utics.

Justice is administered in the first instance by
the Jnizes dc Fora ; and appeals are made to the
corregidors of the ])rovs., and from these to the
Cuso lie siipptica^iio at Lisbon, and the Itclu^do d^t

porti) at Oporto. All these tribunals are, however,
subordinate to the royal court in Lisbon, threat

abuses are said to exist in almost every depart-

ment, both in the judicial and administrative
branches, the inadecpiacy of the salaiies holding
to the acceptance of bribes.

The religion of Portugal is the IJoman Catludic,

unalloyed witli any taint of Protestantism, but
contriljuting but little, if anything, to tlie morality
of the peo]ilo. The inquisition no longer inter-

feres with freedom of conscience, having bi'cn

abolished in 1)S2I. The I'oringnese church is

under the jurisdiction of a patriarch, with ex-
tensive [lowers; three archljishops, and fourteen
bishops. Notwithstanding the hostility of the
Jlarquis dc Poinoal to the monks, who used to

' say of them that they were la vcrmiite la plim
(Jaiipi'i-euse (jiii piiiane rungcr uii etitt, their nuniliers

previously to the late revolutions were estimated
at about «,000, and the revenue of the convcutual
establishments was sniiiiosed to exceed 1,200,000/.

a year. However, an end has been put to this

state of things : the monks at present have to

support themselves as they best may, on a small
sti|)end that has been allowed them, and most
of their property has been conliscated.

The language of Portugal is merely a dialect of
the Spanish, differing but little more from the

latter than Scotch Irom English. Education is,

at once, little diffused and of bad quality. There
is a university at Coimbra ; besides which, seven-
teen high seminaries and numerous scboids exist,

affording instruction to about 3I>,000 pupils. With
the exception of Cainocns, few Portuguese authors

are known bevond the limits of their comitrv.

^
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Thp army consists (T almnf 2S,rino men; 'JI.'iOli

iiifiintry,";).7i«i cavalry, and I'.Hmi artillerymen.

The foives of I'ortii^rali whether naval or military,

have ill j;eii('ral heen very incllicieiit. A I'arliid

stimiuiis was K'^'eii, ill ITliO. to the l'iirlii''ii( >e

army liv a (icriiiiin conimandrr, the ('omit de

l,ip|i('; lint alter his death his plans were not fol-

lowed lip; anil it was imt till IHII'.I that I'ortii-

(iiiese troops, rerruited hy Ilrilish funds, and dis-

ciplined liy IJrilish otiiecrs, became worthy the

iiiicieiit renown of tl leir ci)iiiitr\'. Tl le navv, in

|K('i;t. comprised M men-of-war, with an a};jiref;ate

(if '.".il jriiiis. Many of the ship."", however, were
reported to be not seawnriliy,

'I'he public revenue, in the fmnncial year ISO.T-

(14, amounted to—in the hiidt^it— l."i,;i7l,'2tiii mil-

reis, or 3,ll5,Hri7/., and the exiiendilure, in the

snme penoi I, to |t!,',)l(i,;t,")l milreis, or ;i, .«,"i(l/.

The revenue has not iniicli risen for the last thirty

ve."rs. It was 1I,1I|IM")I milreis in iN.'il; two
'millions less, or !i,xi;i.l70 in IHl I; and l(i.7'.i;i,lii7

milreis in IK.jl. In the linancial year |M,')H-")li

the public income amnimted to 12,"2ii(i.?l7 milreis,

(iri',7lt:..")lM/. ; and in isHO-iil to l-.'.:i(ll,.");! I mil-

'il.

13

III" It is lit onlv for beasts to ranr>' burdens.'

one respect, Imwever, (heir tastes are identical,

bull ti;;li(s lieiii^,' ([uile as popular anion;; the I'or-

tii^iiiese as aiiinii;; the Spaniards. The statements
of aui'lber traveller, ."^emple, as to the l'ortii^;iies(!

character, coincide with those of |)u t'hatelet.

''I'he l'(irlu;;nes(' arc ;;eiierally dark-coinplexioiii'd

and thin, with black hair, irascibh* and rcveii;.'el'ul

in their tempers, and ea;,'er in their ^cesfiires on
trivial occasions. They are also said to be indo-

lent, deceitful, and cowardly; but they are tem-
perate in diet, and that may be classed at the

liead of their virtues, if, indeed, they have iiiy

ore. They have no publi(; spirit, and, coiisc-

quell no nation character. .\n I'jiL'lisliniaii,

ir a I''reiicliinaii, may be disiinj^uislied in fiirei:,'ii

countries hy an air and manners peculiar to Jiis

nation; but any niea;;rc, swarthy man may jiai-s

for a I'ortntruese. All classes seem to desi

(leanliness; and Lisbon and the I'ortii;;iiesc towns
j;viierally are, certainly, entitled to the not very
iviahle distinction of bein^' about the filthiest in

The morals of both sexes are said to be

reis. or 2.xi;t,.VJ0/. 'I'he jiulilu! debt anmuiitei

at the end of lNii2, to ;!(i,(;;)ri,(l(i(i/„ of which the

forei,!,^! debt constituted about one-half.

The I'orlu;;'iieso are but little indebted to the

ncconnts ;;iven of them by travellers. I'ut their

character, as drawn by Dn Chatelet (Viiya;;e en

l'<irtut;al, i. ()!l-71), thoii;;li not very llatteriii,;;, is

held to be nearly correct. ' II est, je peiise. pen
(le iieuple jihis l;iiil (|ue celiii de l'ortn;;al. II esi

]ietit, basaiu', mal conformi-. L'intc'rienr n-pmid,

en ;;c'iieral, assez a cette repoiissaiite envelnppe,

Hurfout 11 Lisboiine, oil les hoinmes paroisseiit

reiinir tons les vices de I'aine et dn i^oiiis. II y a,

nil reste, eiiire la capitalc tt le nord de ce rnyaimie,

line ditfe'rcnce niiiniue'e sons ces deux rapjiorts.

Dans les provinces sepfentrionales, les liommes
sunt moins unirs et iiioins hiids, |ilus francs, jilns

li.iiis dans la socii'tt', bien plus braves, et jilus la-

borienx ; mais encore jilus asservis, s'il est possiliK',

aux pnjiigc's. Cette dilTorence existe eKalcmeiit
pour les femmes ; elles soiit beaucoiip jilns blanches

(pie celles dn snd. Les l*ortii;;ais, considi'rt's en

f;<-ii('ral, sont vindicatifs, bas, vaiiis, railleiirs, pre-

siinptueux a I'exces, jaloiix, et i,;,'iioraiis. Ajiri's

avoir retrace les (U't'auts ipio j'ai cni n]ierccvoir eii

eux, je serois injuste si je me taisois sur leurs

bonnes (iiialite's. lis sont attaclu-s i\ leiir patrie,

amis gene'renx, tidi'les, solires, cliaritables. lis

scioient hoiis clire'tiens, si le fanatisme nc les aveu-
;;'loit pas. lis sont si accoiitumc's aux prati(pies

(le la religion, qu'ils sont jilus superstitienx ()tie

(1( viits. L('s hidalgos, on les grands de I'orlugal,

sont trbs-hornes dans leur education ; nrgiieilleux

et insolens; vivani dans la plus grande ignorance,

lis lie sortent presqiie jamais de lenr pays pour
aller voir les autres pcuples.'

The Sjianiards aiul I'ortuguesc regard each other
with a deep-rooted national antipatliy.

' Well doth the Spanish bind the dilTercnco know
'Twixt him and Lusian slave, the lowest of the low.'

'Strip a Sjianiard of all his virtues, and you
make a good i'ortiiguose of him,' says ti'.e Spanish

Iiroverb. ' I have heard it more truly said,' says
)r. Sonthey (Letters, ii. Gl), ' add hypocrisy to a
Spaniard's vices, and you have the Portuguese
character.' The two nations ditl'er, |ierliaps pur-
)i(isely, in many of their habits. ' Almost every
man in Spain smokes : the Portngnese never
smoke, but most of them take snulT. None of the
Spaniards will use a whecl'oarrow; none of the Por-
tuguese will carry a burden : the one says, " It is tit

only for beasts to draw carriages;" the other, that

I'.iiropi

lax in the extreme, and assassinat

iir(

ion IS .1 cnm-
th^mon otienco. lint the fair presnni)>tion is, that,

under the benelicial intluence of modern progress,

the abuses that have depressed and degraded the
nation will be extirpated; and that the Portu-
guese will once more recover their ancient placo
among I'lnrojiean nations.

Iliston/.—This country, anciently called fius!-

ttiniir, was taken possession of by the limnans about
f/M«o •_'(l(l ii.c, previously to which, some Pliieni-

ciaii and t,'arthiigiiiiai) colonies are supposed to

have been iilanted on its shores. It remained a
liomaii province till the llflli century, when it w;is

invaded by the Suevi and Visigoths. The Moors
landing in the S. of Spain in tlie early part of the
eighth century, and meeting with little resistance
from its thinly spread population, easily overran
the greater part of Poilngal; but the, "nature of
the country favouring the operations of the in-

habitants, they were not long in recovering pos-
session of its more northern and minintainoiis por-
tion. The name of Lnsiiania seems to have been
exchanged about this period for that of I'mtii-

cdlc, subsequently changed into Portiigiil, from
the cinumstauce of Oporto, the priiuipal strong-
hold of the Christians, being then called Calif, ur
Forli) Calk. (D'Anv ille, Etats Pormes en Europe,
p. U12.)

In the 11th century Portugal became an earl-

dom, under the kingdom of Leon and Ca-iile;
and during the 1 2th it was erected into an iiidi;-

pendeiit kingdom. Its power now rapidly in-
creased; and by the acquisition of Algarve, in
12l'.l, it arrived at its )iresent limits. In the
latter half of the 14th century the voyages and
discoveries comiuenced which have shed immortal
lustre on the Poteugiiese name. During the l.'ith

centnrj', Madeira, tlie Canaries, and .\zores were
discovered and colonised; and, in I4',W, Vasco do
(iama doubled theCape of Good Ilojie, and opened
anew nute to India. In the following century
the Portuguese explored the coasts of Newfound-
land and America; took possession of Itrazil;

made important acquisitions in India and the
Persian Gulf, and discovered the Moluccas; by
which successful enterprises they inoiinpolised

the commerce of the East, and a great share of
that of the West. Hut the pros]ierity of Portugal
was short-lived. After the disastrous del'eat and
death of King Sebastian, in Africa, in lo7«,
Philip II. of Spain seized on the kingdom, which
remained a Spanish prov. from 1.5K0 to KMO; and
when she regained her independence, the greater
part of her commerce, and her foreign possessions,
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were in flii> Imnil.M (if llic |)iitcli. Huf, iiiit«itli-

fttaiiiliii;,' tli(> ('iiitiii<'i|iiitii>ii nf |!ni/il, rnrliiual

Hiill |in'r«(rvc.s ilic ,\/cpi(s, .Mmli'ir.i. ('ii|n' dc Ncnl.
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anil Mii/,:iiiil>i(|iii', in .M'tiiM, mid those uriiua,

Dilli (I inior). mihI .Alacm Asia. In l^n;. Tor-

tii;;al was invadcil liy I lie I'Vcncli, wlim I lie royal

t'amily rcniovcil In l!ra/.il. John N'l. dyiny; in

|M-J)i, |)(iin Mj;;nid ii^in'|ii'd (hi' lliront- in 1^27,

which III' hi'ld till l''^.'>ii; whrn, al'lrr a Ii'IikIIii'IU'iI

cniilrsi, Uiiiina Mai'ia ll„ luninli'r of tlii' still

ri'i;;nin;,' hiiiisi' of lir,'i;;an/a-( oliiir^', was I'stuli-

lislii'd in its |ioss('ssinii.

'OSI'A'. a piiiv. Ill' the rrns>ian inonari'hy.

I'OTOSI

llio |iro\-. Ii sii(T<Toil ;.'n'aily from carfliquakcs,
rs|M'i laliy in |i;.-<l and |m|

I'oldsl (SAN 1,1 IS 1)1. a I'llv I f M.
i'a|i. d III' 111 sanii' nahir, mar ihi' soiirrr of
ihi' ri\rr rani|ii Iti.'i m. W. 'ramiiiio, and 7.'i in,

NNi:. (Hiaiiaxnato; lai. •.'•."J N.. Ion;,'. |n:;<^ I' \V.

I'oji. of ihc cily itrrif rslniialid at l.'i.Ollll, Iml,

iiirlMilm;^ the luinins, or siilnirlis. whirli lover ii

lar;:'e cnIciii of ;;roiind. il \\\n\ anioiiiil to from
i'.i).nu(i to ilii.iMMi. Il |ii('sents il line apiicaraiiee:

the I'liiinlu's are lofi\-, and some of ihein verv
haiii '11 le streets are well liliill, verv clean

III inteisi'il eai'li other at ri;;lil angles. 'I In'

ill ill M|nai'e. and in the |irnu'i|ial avenues
('i>ni|irisin;^ the |iiirlioii of i'oland assi;;iied to

|

leading to il. are of stone, and two stories hii;h
;

rnssia hv the tnalN' of Vienna in l.'^l.i, liavin;^

N. I 111 nriiv. d' I'riissia and lirandeiilmr'r. I'i

Poland, and S. d \\\ Silesia illli I Itrai ilinr;,;.

those ill the snliiirhs are low. and of iiilaliiH (si(siin-

ilried hrii'ks). The j;o\eriiinenl house in the
si|nare has a fniiil of cut stone, and is ornaniiiiied

Willi Ionic |iilasiers TImle iiiari\i'l |ilaie is wiIt is of a lriaiij;iilar shaiie. Ana. Il.:i7l si|. m
l'o|i. l.l'.il.ilJI ill l^till. I'riiiei|ial towns. I'liseii

j

sii|i|irieil Willi meat, friiiis. and V(';,'i'iahles. I''roni

and ISroiiiliei';r. it is divided into two regencies,
|

its siliialioii tlu* city is the natural ili'|ii'it of llie

and these iij^ain into tl cireles. Siirfaee pnerally
i

tradt^ of Tainiiiio with the N. and \V. .Mexieaii

Hat, and in |)arl ori'iipied hy e\leiisive inarshes

and forests. I'riiiii|ial rivers, \\'arla, Nel/e. ami
(tlira. Soil various, hut j^i'inrally clay and hlaek

loam interinixed with sand, and iiaiiirally very
feriile. Principal )>roiliii'ts, corn, limber, wool,

and honey, Miiier.'ils and iiianiifai'tnres niiim-

porlanl. A vast nimiher of IcccIkss are taken in

this priiv.. es|ii'i'ially in the, circle of liumster.

This is the nmst hackward of the rrnssian pro-

vince.s. When it llr>t caiiii' iiiti> the pos.session of

Prussia, in 17112, the j,'ri'at hulk of its inliahs. were
in a stall! of predial shivery, and were as if^miranl

and hnitaliseil as cai. well he imaj;iiieil. 'I'he

vi;^oroiis and enli^'hfeiied j^nvfrimient of Prussia

at once )inldown the excesses of the iiohles, and
lias exerted itself, hy introihiciiif,' an improved
judicial .sysiem, cstalilishiiif;' schnids and nllier-

wise, til improve the liahits and condition of the

lieiiple. These ellorls, coinliiiied with the total

aholilioii of servitude, have had I he hot ellects;

tlioii;ih a Iciijitheiied period will still have to

I'l.'ipse hi'fore the vices and h.'iliits ciiy-eiidered liy

ei'iiliiries of slavery and il('i;rad;iliiin he completely
eradicalcd. and the popiilalion hecome as intelli-

j;'eiit and iiidiistnoii,s as in the more advanced
provinces.

Pi»si;s, a city of I'riissia, ra|). prov. and re^. of

the same name, at the eiintliieiice of the I'rozna

wilh the Waria, 117 m. I'",, hy S. P.erlin, on the

railway fnun liri'slan to Sieilin. Po|), .)l."J;!"i in

iMll, e.Nchisive of a garrison of 7,,'>,"i:' men. Since

the jicace of I.Sl,) its forlilicalioiis have heeii vastly

ini|irove(l. and it is now one of Iho hnlwarUs of

the kinf;dom on the side of l.'nssia. Tlionnh an
(lid town, il i.s ))retty well hnilt. Principal edi-

liccs, cathedral and town-house. It is the resi-

dence of the provincial aiitliorilics, and of an
arclihislioii; and has a court of appcjil. a i;yni-

nasinni or collej^e, a llieoloifical seminary for tlu'

cdiicatiou of (.'ai holies, and a school of arts. The
business of watcli-iiiakin^' is carried on to some
extent; and there are maniilactiires of leather,

linen, and lirc-anns. It has three great annual
fair.s. Here, as ill the rest of Poland, the huyiiig

and sellinj; of goods is ehielly managed hy Jews,
who oecnpv a particular ipiartcr of the town.

P()TI';N"ZA (an. J'olvntiu), a city of South
Italy, c.'ip. of ])ri)v. of its name, on a hill in ;i

wilii and rocky tract, iie.'ir the source of the liasi-

ento, :>\ III. "K. Salerno. Pop. ]-.',7«!) in l.S(;-_>.

The city is forlilied, and has a cathedral, .several

other churches, and convents, a seminary, a royal

college, lyi'cum, and hospital : hut, speaking gciie-

r;illy, it is poor and meanly hiiill. It is a hishop's

scu, aiul the scat of lliu superior judicial courts for

stales, lis foreign trade is at pre-eiit almost
wholly in the hands of natives of Old Spain or of

the r. .Stales. Till- I'inropean imporis coiisi-i,

principally of French hrimliis, wines, silks. ;iiid

clnllis, I'jiglish hardware and printed colliiii

goods, wilh some mant.is or ordinary coiinn

niantifacliircs from the l'. Stales. In addilion to

its fnreigil trade, San Luis siip|ilies the iieigli-

hoiiriiig states of Leon and ('ohahnil.'i with lionic-

I

ni.'ide g Is of various kinds. The people arc

I

heller dres.sed. and there are fewer heggars here,

than in ahnost any other part of .Mexico.

The mines in the iiei.nliliiiiirhood Inive loiig

ceased to he wrought, from exhaiislion of the
ores; they were, however, formerly very iirodiic-

tive, A college, fonmled hy volimiary siihsciip-

lioii. and in a lloiirishiiig stale, all'onls gratnituiis

insiruciion to poor .-indenls in Latin, jiiris-

lirndence, theology, and constitutional rights.

The city was founded in l.")."<(i.

Ponisi. a city of I'pper Pern or lioli\ia, famous
for its rich silver mines, on llie N. declivity of the
Cerro ili I'nlosi. ji niouutiiin helmiging to the
Amh'.s. lat. Ill0 ;!('.' S., long. V,7<^ •.'l,l,V W.; (M m.
.S\V. (,'liuipiisaca. Larly in the 17ili century this

cily is said to have had loO.OdO inliahs. ; hnl it is

now ,'ilmost deserted. It is liiiill on uneven
ground, and has a siiiicimis square in tlu; centre.

The govermiieiil-lioii.se. the towii-liimse. and the
gaol, under the same roof, occupy one side; the
I reasnry and government oHices .•iiinilier; a eon-
vent, and an nnlinished church the third; and
jirivale houses the fniirth. I';xtensive suhurhs,
once, tenanted hy Indians and miners, arc now
without an inhah., and the vestig<'s of the streets

are all that remain. Among the most remarkahle
piihlic ediliccs is the mint, substanli.-illy hiiilt of
stone, in I7.JI, at a cost of 1.1 I."*.!)!!!) "dolls. In
the principal sipiare an ohelisk (io ft high was
erected in honour of liolivar, in \X'2'>. Thchonses
of Potosi, generally, arc of stone or hrick, and of
only OIK' story, with wooden halconies, hut with-
out cliinuiey.s. The coimtrv rniiiul is perfectly
barren, and the climate disagreeable ; the rays of
the sun arc scorching at noon, while !it night the
air is piercingly cold. The market is well siip-

)ilied; though, from many articles having to he
brought from a considcralilc distance, the neces-
saries, as well as the luxuries of life, arc very
ilear.

The Cerro di Potosi, which is 18 m. in circuit,

and rises to the height of l(i,0;!7 ft., is supposed to

be a solid mass either of the ores or the matri.x of
the precious metals, of which it has produced a
vus't quantity, ^'iewed from the city, it appears
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(lyi'il all over with iiniiiirnus tints, irrren. nratitco,

villiiw. Kf'.v. "uil ro>i' colour. 'Ihe ilisco\cr\ of

its weallli was m.'iile liy an Imliaii, who, in hunt-

in;^ NOiiie (;o,'it>, slippiil. Mini, to save hilllself, took

ho'il of a -hrnli, which, in coming' away from the

>;roiniil. laiil li.'iic ihe silver at itsrooi. The mines

Were tirst \\roiij;lit sysieiiiatically in l.'il.i, from
|

which time, till lHii:i, they are saiil to have pm-
iliiccil i.o'.i.'i.oiiu.iioii piastres, or •JoT.ii.'i.s.:!;; I/,

worth of silver on which ihity was paiil; ami,

iliirinu the same |ierioil, they aNo proiliiccil a :

lar^e i|iiMiitity of n"''l : "t the same time that!

);ri'.it i|iiimtiliis of hoih nict;ils were snni;;^lcil. or

put iiilo circulation without paymciil of ihe duly.

Ahoiit o.iMMi opcniiij;s are said to have lieiii made i

in the niouiitain; hut the inimher of mines
,

wriiii;;ht diiriii;,' the present eeiitiiry has rarely

exceeded lnii. At one time, the mines yielded
j

iihont :lii,iMiil ihicats a day; and for a li'ii;;tlii'iied
|

period they produced alioiit li.iMiii.diMi dollars a

year. I!ul they had hcicun to decline Ion;; pre-
i

viously to the revolution; and since then they I

have lieeii, ^^hllher Iroiii their exhaustion, defects
[

in the mode of wol'Uill^^ or the want of capital. !

nearly imiiroducriM'. The ore is pulverised in
|

w.'itcrinills, worked with overshot wheels, at '

from 1 to III III. from the cily; hut. according' to

Helms. Iioth the miniiiic and rediiclioii of the ore

well' comlncled in the most liiin^fliiiy; manner.
I'0'1'.'>|)A.M. a town of i'ni>sia. prov. Uraiideii"

hiirn'. cap. rei;., at the colilluciice ol' the Ilalhe

with the Havel, on an Island formed hy the two
rivers, a canal and lakes, 17 in. ^\\'. lierliii. on

the r.iiiway from lierliu to M.-i^'dehlir;;'. I'op.

II.NJI in I>«!1. excl. of {.'arrisiiii of I'l.'.i.'i.') men.
rotsdain has heeii iippropriatcly termed the N'er-

sailles of I'russi.'i. It is a faMiiirite loy.il resi-

dence; streets str.ii^hl, lircid, and well paved;
and the houses, thoiiiih fre(|iieiilly small, and iml

Very comimidioiis wilhiii, have, for Ihe most part,

splendid fronls. It is encompassed hy w.'ills and
ii.disadcs; has numerous ^atcs and lirid;;es. some
of which are hi;;hly ornanienlal ; and is divided

into three parts, the old and new towns, .'iiiil Tre-

dcricksladt. The mo,--t remarkahle edilices are,

the palace, a maLCnilicent structure on the llavel.

haviiii; attached to it a tlie.itre. a ineiiai;crie, and
sp.icioiis slaliles; the church of the n'arrisoii. in

Avliich ;ire deposited the remains of I'rcdericU the

(Ireat ; the church of St. Xicholas, !Uid the ^reaL

mililary or|iliiiii hospital. In the old market-place

is an oiielisk of red Silesi.'in niarhle. 7.') feet liii;h,

oil :\ pedestal of white Italian unirhle ; on the lia'^e

arc iuscrihed ihe names of the ,i;reat elector and
his siicce.ssors. The harracks are very extensive.

'I'liere is a lyceiim, a mililary school, with various

jiiililic schiiiils of inferior note, and sinulry literary

I'slahlishments. There are also, exclusive of the

military oriihan hospikil, meiitioiied ahove, iiii in-

liniiaiy and workhouse. J'oisd.'iin v.as formerly

more of a harmek than of a town; hut for a

^ooil many years ]);ist it has lieeii distip.ijuished

in various hranehes of inaiiufacture, such as that

of silk, hardware articles, and arms. Iiiiii^' si-

tuated 111) a iiavi;;ahle river, coinmiinicatiii!; hy
canals and liiilways with many lar^e low lis. and,

with the Klhu and the Oder, it lias a good ileal of

coinmeree.
I'otsdam is a very old town, Iiaviu,;; oxisti'd

ill the Mil century ; it did not, however, liecome

a place of any importance till Ihe I'leetor Ire-

derii'k William selected it for a residence, and
heg-.'iii the jialaco. It was materially improved
hy kiiif;' Frederick William 1.. hut, like Iterlin,

it owes it principal ('mhellishmeiits to the ta.-te

and liheralily of ]"'reilerick the (ireat. In its

cHviroiLs is Suns Huiui, the favourite rcsiJciiec
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of that illustrious jirince. and the place where
he expired, on the I7lh of .\u;^u~t, \7x'>. 'Ihe
new pal.'ice and ihe inarhle palace are al-o in

it-- \ icinity.

l'(•^(illKI',KI'.'^II'., a town and river port of

the r. States, CO. New \iirk, mi the Hudson. 7i>

111. N. New York. I'op. l,"i.-.'(io in ist.o. Hie
ri\er-liaiik here is Jmi ft. in height, hut the town
has Tin- mvenicnl laiidiii;;-places. It iiccnpics

ahoiii l..sii(l ,'icres, on which some .'lO or (111 streels

have lieeii laid out, several of which are well

paved. Many of the stores in the main s'rcet

are eiiiial to ihose of the Itroadway in New Vovk.
and immerons priv.'ite houses i xhihil holh wcillli

and taste. There are inimeroiis churches, n conn -

house, a ;;aol. a co. workhoiise. an academy, and a
L.'incastrian school. I'oiighkeepsie has a coiiNi-

derahle trade, and coinmnnicates ret^ularly. hy
ste.'im hoats. wiih New \'iirk. Newlmry. ami other
towns, it was fonnded liy some I )iiicli l;iinilies,

ill I 7.'>.'i, ami incorporated in iHiii,

I'KACri'l. a city of ISohemia. of which it is

the cap., near the centre of the kingdom, on the
Moldan, liy which it is intersected. 7.'> in. S.sK,

Dresden, ami l.VJ m. NI'",. N'iciina, on the railu/iy

from Hresdeii to Vienna. I'op, I I •_'.."!?< f< in [x'l^.

The city stands in a hii-iii, surtonnded on all sides

hy rocks and emineiices, upon the slopes of which
the hiiildiugs rise tier ;ilter tier, as they lecide
from the water's edge; .'iiid few cities of Austria,
or, indeed, of any eoiintiy, have so grand ami
imposing an external appearance. It is dividcil

into tiiiir ((iiartcrs. of which two. the Altstadt ami
Neiistadl, .'ire on the right, and the others, the
Kleinseite and Ilradschiii, on the left hank of the
.Moldaii. The .Mlsladt, or iiiost jincii'iil pjirt of
the city, sliK'tclies along ihi' maigiii of the river,

and for a consideraiile distance up Ihe ascending
ground; it cmniirises the university jinil thearch-
hisliop's |ialace, the mnnicipalily, the )iriiicipal

churches ami pulilic edilices, the ihcalre. and all

the superior shops. It is Ihe district of coinnicrci'

and gemnil acti\ ity, and is crowded with ji dense
ami active pop. Jls streets are generally narrow,
dark, and winding; the principal edilices iii:i>sive.

and gloomy; and the (irivate Imildiiigs. usually
of stnccoeil hriek, are hlack with age and diri,

and .so lofty as to exclude the light from the
avenues helweeii them; hut, on the other li;iml,

there is an air of antii|nity. .'iiiil a siiigiilarily

of arcliileclnre ahoiit inaiiy of the edilices, |iiililic

and private, that renders them at, unci' vemrahle
ami iiileri'stiiig. The open places are ot'teii snr-
ronnded hy low heavy arcades, lieside which are
the chnrchis or puhlie huildings, exhihitiug a
fant.'istic mixture of (iiithic and Italian deco-
raliolis; while ;it every turn the eye is met liv

some meimirial of liislorical events.' lieyoinl the
Altst.'iilt, surroiiiidiiig it on three sides, ami sep.i-

rated I'roni it onlv hv a
'

'
'

- .-.• .. .aige wide street termed
[the Gialiiii. from its having heeii formerly the
city ditch, is the Xeustadl (new city), founded
hy the emperor Charles IV., the streets of which

; are iiiiicli uwn\ open and spacious, and ;ire ge-

I

nerally rectjingiilar. Here are the vast convents,

!
hospitals, and other public buildings, which owed

j

their niagnilii'eiicc to the .lesiiils. but the houses

I

ar(! i)oor. and the inhabitants, chielly mechjinics,
artisans, and traders of the lower class. At one.

;

extremity of the Neusladt, up the river, is the

i

fortress and arsenal of the Wissehrad, ( rected
on a bliilf rock, ami connected with the line of
Works which extends in a curve belond the old

: and new city, embracing them both, and ile>ecnil-

ing to the river at e;ich exiremity. ( <n the
opposite hank of the Moldaii. the surface of the

, grouiul is for a small sj/ace comparatively even,
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Ix'liitiil wliicli nrinoM n rnnpo of hi^li, lioM, rra^;^')- ' i'stiil)li.>liim'iitH. Amon^f lhc< chnpilN ix one which
liillM. Oil thi' even H|iiirc, iiiid piirily ti|i thi

IlKCriir, is lillill the KlrniS4'it(< (sliillll siilc) : this

in I he (|\iiirl(r of the iiri>tiirriii'y ; in il arc the

Itiilfici'H of the nncicnl Kiilicinliiii iii>l>li's, with

nltachccl pinlciii ami nhnihlicrics, uliich often

cxtcml hi^li ii|) tiic irrc^iihir accent hchiiul.

The lipfiy ridp' ahuNc- the ilni<i>'chiii fornix n

inajiiiilicciil liriiiiiiiilicHi of ihc pruf-in'ct. as \itwc(l

fnun ilic hriilfjc hchiw or from the oinio.Nitc ^iih- of

the river, llcrc, on the siiinir it of a loii;^ ImiIiI

ciiiiiirncc, ii the va>t jialai f the oM Itohi iiiiaii

iiioiinri'hM, mill dose licliiinl it ri-'c the choir and
tower of the cathedral. Ferlher on, aloiij^ the

hill, art- nnni|n of stately edifices, and heyond
tlicM^ af;aiii niay he seen, on a loftier point, the

line j'reinoiistratensian monastery of Strahow,
with its hifty towers and diirk thii'k jjroves over-

har;rin>; the river. 'I'he (piarters of I'r.'iK'"' "" 'he

left, like those (jii th(> ri;4lit hank of the .Moldaii,

are iiiclo>cd hy fortilicalions, lint these aru of

little streii^'th,' and were raised hy Charles I\'.

merely to ^ive einployinent to the workiiiK' ]ioiin-

latioii, as the chance of invasion wa.s then hut
iliconsiderahie,

'I'he liridf^e which connects Altsta<U with the

Kliinseite, the only one hitherto constructed

within the limits of the city, is one of the lo!i;jcst

in Austria. It is a ponderous striu'tnreof stone,

171^0 ft. ill leiij{tli and it.'t in hrendth, with a lofty

lower at each extremity, anil colossal stone sta-

tues, sin;;le and in groups, anioiij^ which is pre-

eminent that of St. .John Ncpoinnck, the tutelar

saint of the city. Not far from the hridf^e. and
attached to the Altstadt, is the .Jiidensladt, a dis-

trict allotted to the Jews, whose nuniher is ahont
M,(Mill, liviii;;, as usual, in crowded tilthy aho<les,

foriniiifr a laliyrinth of narrow windiiif; streets.

'I'he llniilschin, or palace on the hill, is a vast

)iile, more reinarkahle, however, for extent than
hcaiity. Il is said to lie l;irf;(r than the palace at

Vicuna, and to comprise 110 apartments, iiuiiid-

in;; the hall of l.adislau'', imperial audience-
room, aiul hall of assemhiy for the states. On
a iijirrow terrace inimedialely helow the jialace,

two ohelisks mark the sjiot where the imperial

eonimissioiieis and their secretary, sent thither

with the most intolerant edicts apiinst the Ito-

liemi.'iu rrotcstaiits, were indignantly thrown out

of the windows of the j^'ieeii cluimtier, hy the
deputies of the kiiifjdom, in KilH. Notwithstand-

inf{ the great lKij;ht of the windows whence they
were ejeclcd, the commissioners escaiied uuliiirt,

hy fallniff, as is said, on u dunghill. This event

may he regarded as the conimenctmeiit if the
','){) years' contest, ended hy the peace of West-
phalia in 1(;4H, which, while it tecnred the

lihirlies of the rest of (iermaiiy, nnl'oriiiiiately

(Minsunimated the slavery of lioluniia, which had
long lieen foremost in freedom and toleration.

'J'he cathedral, heguu in l.'M-l and finished in

MiSti, is within the jirci'incts of ilic llradscliin.

It is a line specimen of (lothie architecture, and
is .surmounted hy a lantern-crown similar to that

on the tower of St. (iiles. Kdinhurgh. The choir,

hiiilt hy Charles IV., and the iiulinishud chapels

that surround it. are much admired. In the ca-

thedral are the tomlis of tiiany liohemian sove-

reigns and other distinguished individuals; a line

aliar piece and other paintings; mosaics, and the

costly shrine of St. .lolm Nepomnck. Others of

th(^ nuuieroiis churches, as that of the 'Jliriii-

kiirlir, in which is the tonih of the farrons astro-

nomer, Tyclio lirahe, who died here on the ir)th

Octoher, Idol, are iutercsiing fur their moiiii-

ments. Prague had formerly a great mimher of

convents, hut Joseph II. stcularised most of these

is an exact representation of that of Loridto.

The town-hall, arsenal, military hospital, mili-

tary orphan asyhiin, lying-in Imspiinl, principal

Workhouse, and theatre are amongst the iliicst if
the piihlie edillces. Of the private palaces, that

huilt hy the famous Walleiistciii, duke of Fried-
land, is the most reinarkahle. Though iiutinished,

it is of immense extent, lud houses having hei'ii

iiiilled down to make room for its site. It still

helongs to a collateral hrani'h of NN'allenstein's

family: the apartments and furniture, wliicli are

said to remain in their origiiiiil state, are shown
to strangers, and the park attached to the palaci^

is thrown open to the piihlie; luii the resiliences

of the noliility in the Kltinscite are mostly
deserted. They are generally large ugly luiild'-

ings, some, however, with a good deal of ari'hi-

tectural decoration; and tlu^ dirtv ruhhishy ap-
pearance of their hrick walls, half covcreil with
Worn-out stucco, conveys the idea of prisons or
poorhouses rather thnn of mansioim of disiiii-

giiished iiohles. Their proprietors have transferred

themselves and their wealth to the Austrian cap.:

leaving to the Itohemians these sad memorials of

limes, when the court of I'rague might have
looked with scorn on the infi'rior splendour of

Vienna. Yet in some of these desolate ahodes,

covered with dust and ruhhifh, there arc immense
collections of hooks. The Lohkowit/. lihrary is

said to eomiirise more than T(>,(MI0 vols., the

Kinsky Id.ddO, the Klehelsherg l«,(M)(), the Klam
Martiiiitz 21,1)00, and others equal or superior

mimhers. In some of these palaces a few rooms
are fitted up and occupied during winter hy a
minor hrancli of the family, and in many of theiii

are o(lic{'s for the stewards and managers of the

liohemian estates ; hut when, on particular occa-

sions, as, for instance, at the coronation of a sove-

reign, it is requisite for the jiroprietors to visit

I'rague, they usually occupy apartments in some
hotel, their own palace lieiiig ipiite unlit for their

reception. There are, however, a few exceptions
to this general emigration. Here and there may
he found the mansion of some great iiohle, who
still upholds the local dignity of his ancestors;

and helow these highest magnates are a cmisider-

ahle hody of resident nohles, inferior in wealth,
though perhaps not in hlood, who take a p;irt

in the |irovincial ndministration, and who form
among themselves, in the winterseason. an agree-

ahle and elegant society. In the palace of Count
Nosiit/, is a gallery rich in cahijiel pictures of the
Uiitcli and Flemish masters; and in that of ( 'mint

Stcruherg is the national museum, comprising
extensive collections of )mintings, hooks, fossils,

and natural ohjects. The lihrary, in the .Strahow

monastery, one of the tiiiest apartments of its kind
in (lermany, comprises a collection of ahoiit.JO,0<)0

volumes.

The university of Prague, founded hy Charles
IV. ill J3W, occupies a large cdilice termed the

Carolliiiiiii, and is remarkahle as the lirst great

imhlic school estahlished in (iermany. The stu-

dents were formerly divided into 4 nations, and
are said, though there can hardly he a doiiht that

the statement is exaggerated, to have amounted,
early in the l.")th century, to -10,()()(». In coiise-

quence, however, of a measure pro[iosed, in l-to!>,

hy IIuss, who was then rector, to ahridge the pri-

vileges of the foreign students, more than half

the ))iipil» attending the university withdrew to

Leipsic, llcidelherg, Cracow, and other seminaries.

The Candinum is now exclusively devoted to

instruction in medicine, law, .ind the sciences;

while education in theology is conducted in the

Ckmcntinum, an immense buililing, fouudcil by
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rrriliiinnij III., in \<'>'>'X as a eonvctit niul ncini-

ii/iry for .Ic'Uils. Thi' unixer-'ity library, in the

latter mpii-'C'^aliout l.iH.itiMi Mils, It Im^aNoan
ob-irsatory. Imlanic u.irdiii. and \arioui mu«eum-;
and jsMlii'iided by about l.7ii't>iii(|t.|its. ThcriMin'

:i i;ymna>ia. pri'paratnry to ilic iniiver.-ily, with
Mvcrnl oilur lii'^li school-. ei'ili-.ia>iical, leailur^".

and .b'WisIl schooN, u polytechnic instiliite, Coll

"ii'Milory of music, acadi'iiiy of the tine arts, and
many orphan and deaf and dumb a->yluiii-<, ami
ipllicr charities. The .Iiw.s sililt'd hire at a \(ry
early |>eriod, ami have an inlirinary and orphan
aM lum of their own. and as many as '.I sMia-
(;o;,'m's, one of whii'b is xcry amieiit.

I'ra^iK' lias nianul'actiircs of printe(I cotton,

limii, silk, and woojlin stiilV'<, leather, bats,

liipu'urs, earl hell ware, and relineil sii^'iir, and is

llie centre. Hot merely of llii minerce of

lliiliemia, but of an e.vtin-ive and rapidly in-

cnasiii;,' transit Iracle. It owes this di-tiiiction

tolls situation on the Moldaii, i>r primipal arm
irflhc I'.lbe, which is iia\ i;;ablc by lar:;e boats to

Ihichvcis 1^0 111. direct di-taiice S. from the city I,

where il is joined by a railway from l.int/., on tlie

l»aiiube. ('ra;,'ue is thus riinleied the I'ciitre. as

il Were, of the conimunicalioii between Ilamhiir;^

oil the one hand, ami N'ieiina on II Iber: and
i-. besiiies, connected by railway with Drexler,,

I.eipsic, ;iml other (ieriiian citiis. .Sevenil amiiial

f.iirs are held here, including a lar^e wool fair in

.llllie.

' ( )wiii},',' says an l".ii;;lisli traveller. Mr. Speiu'er

(I oriiiaiiy and the (iermans. i. '.'i)?), ' to the num-
ber ol its |ialai'es, cliiirches, public liiiililiii^s, and
other spleiiilid remains of its ancient ;;i'aiiileur,

rra;,'ue is more iinpo>iii;; than \'ieiiii:i and far

pri I'crable as a residence ; the sitii;ition beiii;^

minli more salubrious, and the eiiinale more
niilil and ci|uable, the cold in winter rarely ex-
<eediii^ •_' H K'eanni., ami ^;eiierally aver«i;ili;;

betw
heat of

above .

physician, who lias written upon the relative

.salubrity of (ierman towns, considers I'ra^jiie as

one of tli<! most healthy in the empire, and allirnis

that it is no uncominon occurrence for the iiihabs.

til attain the aj{e of Inn, and even sometimes I l."i.

Provisions are piod and clictip. and an excellent

red wine reseinblin^c I>iiri;iiudy is produced in the

nei;,dibourliood. The theatre equals that of Vienna,
aii<l the musical department and orchestra cannot
he too hifibly praised, rublic and private concerts

are also very fretpieiit; and. except Vienna, there

is no town in (iermany where imisic is cultivated

with .so much siicces.s. Indeed, this taste may in

the ISohemians he termed truly national, for they
excel both in vocal and instrumental music; and
not a few of the natives travel to Italy, aeiiuire

the laiiftna^'e, Italiani/;e their names, and make
larf;e fortunes in Vienna. The harp appears to a
straiip'r their native instrument; for we meet
with itinerant harpists in every part of the coun-
try, who.se strains f,'ciu>rally acconi[iany the mid-
day repast at every inn, however small, whether
in the ca)iital or the proviiie(!s. Their laii;;uaj;e,

which is rich and exiire.ssi\(', is also musical, ami
sounds as iileasini; as the Italian when wedded
to melody.'

Jerome, the friend of the f^reat I?ohomian re-

former, .loliii Hus.s, was a native of this city, and
was thence surnamed 'of rraiiiie.' lie siitfercil

the same fate as his illustrious friend, havin-ibeen
burnt alive, in pursuance of n sentence of the

Council of Constance, on the 30th of May, 14l(j.

I'rafjne was taken by the Prussians under Fred-
erick the (Jreat in 1711, but tliev were soon after

Vol. IV.
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I'cii 7^ and 10°; while, dnriiif,' the f;rcatest

^uininer, the tlieriiiouietcr siddom rises

'^. |)r. St lilt z, a ci'lebrated (iernian

obli^cil to I'Vnciinte the lily, iiiid il has evi r since

Iie1<>uu:ti| to Aii-<tria.

I'l,' \'l'< ). a town of < 'cntral Italy, pmv. Kloreiicr,

on till Misen/io. n tritiiii.iry of the Ariio. |o m.
NK. Klomie,, I'op. |-.M.t,'>'in \Hi\J. The lowii U
surrounded with " dl aiicl ditch; the streets are

re;;iilar. und the I1..11-' ~ <iierally tiood. || lins

several si|nrtres. of wbieli ihe best is the l'ia//,a

Ucrcatale; (.III llii- rhief orniiim iit of the town it

the r,<*'bedral. a line eifilice of -.vhite marble, with

orimn\. iilal parts of ilark serpentine. Several

other iUuf' he- are bandsome and worth noticr.

I'rato has iwk .V'Tkhoiises, several liii^pi' iN. tlui

Cico;;niui col|ei;e (or seeular ill'lruclioii. iii.rinlll

l.anca^lrian iiihI infant sihoids. The maiiulactiirn

of straw hats and bonnets employ-' nearly l.nOil

females; and it has aNo inaiiiifaelnre ^' wiKplleii

stniVs and c.'ips, the latter I'or e\poriaii"ii lo tliii

Levant: with iron and copper works, paper-mills,

a rope walk, and a ^la>s taitory. In the middle
iifies, I'rato was the cap. ol the republic. coiii|Ucreil

by the I'lorentines in l:ij:i. The poet Ca.sti was it

native of the town.

I'li'AVA (l'OlM'(»),ft sea-port town of the Cape
de \'erd Islands, which see.

I'l.'KN/LUW, a town of rriisMn. the chief placo

ill that jiart of I'lramleiibiir); called the I 'cker .Mark,

at the point where the river I'l'ki r escapes from
the hike of that name, ;ij ni. \\S\V. Sletliii, on
the railway from Stettin to Wisinar. I'op. I l.il'.l.'i

in JNiil. The town is tbriviiif,' and well-built;

has various ihurebes, schoids. and hospitals, a
valuable public library, and ni;iiiiifactiires ol linen,

wocdleiis. and tobacco, with breweries and tan-
neries. In iJ^Oi!. acontlict took place in the suburbs
of this town, which ended in the surrender to the
Frenidi of •JO.Ollu I'riissi.an troops, e-capi'd frointlni

battle of .leiia.

I'i;i;sitll;(). or I'UKSSnriK; (Ilunpar. /'..-

sniii/, an. J'osdiiiiim), a royal free town, formerly
the ca|i. of Ilnn^ary, immediatidy within its W.
frontier, cap. co. of its own name, on the N. bank
of the Daiinbe, ;{l in. I''., by S. Vienna, on the rail-

way from X'ieiina to I'esih. I'op. bkiSi;;! in 1M;)7.

The town streti'hes alone; the b.anks of the Danube,
and oilers a ;;reat number of liandsoine buildinf,'s.

It has, however, more of the characteristics of ti

(ierinan than a llimpirian city, and has few public
buildings worth notice. The most eoiis)iicuous of
the latter is the castle, a liii;,'e sipiare brick strne-
tnre. built upon a lieii;hc above the town. It is

now a ruin, haviiij; been burnt in l«ll, by an
Italian rejjiment in the French service; it is, "how-
ever, memorable as the .scene of the appeal mado
in 1711 by Maria Theresa to the Hungarian states,

which was so j;eneroiisly responded to by the latter.

The hall of the diet, or lunitlutiis, is a plain iiu-

pretendiiif,' ediliee, both externully and internally.
The cathedral, a (iothic editicc, supposeil to date
from the 11th century, and in which the kin;;s of
llun^jary are crowned; the county-hall. (Jernian
theatre, barracks, and archbishop's" palace, are the
other principal public building's. There are several
hand.some noble residences, but they are seldom
occupied, for I're.sburf^ is not a favourite place of
abode with the Ilimptrian nobility. I'resburg was
formerly surrounded with walls, "but it has loiij;

outfirown the.se, and they are now mostly demo-
lished. It is ft bishop's see, and the residence of
the archbishop of (iran, iirimate of Ilniij;ary. It
has a Horn. (

'atli, academy and a Calvinist lycenm,
both possessiii},' jjood libraries; a Catli. lii','l"i fjyin-
nasium. ('atli. seminary, college for i)oor students,
and various other imblic schools; ;"> hospitals, in-
cludiiif,' one supported by the Jews, who are very
numerous here, and have a quarter to themselves;
and many charitable institutions. A tine library,

C
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liclmiginp; to Count Appony, is open to tlip publio.

Tliu niamifacliirps, which nrp various, iiichidc silk

and wipdllcn ^tioils, saltpf'tro, rnsoj^lio, and tobacco
;

and the town ha.s a larj^e transit trade in corn,

linen, and linnj^arinn wines, Innncdiatoly outside

the town is the kViniysber;) (kiuf^'s mountain), a

small circular moinul to which the kiiiff of llun-

j^^ary furmcrly went to perform an important cere-

mony, immediately after liis coronation. A very
lieautiful and fertile country extcnils alon;^ the

other hank of tlie Danube, opposite I'resburj^; and
on thai side are the favourite resorts of the inhabs.;

the jiromenade in the An; public gardens; and
arena, or theatre in the open air for national per-

fonnanccs.

I'resburfj; is very ancient. Joseph II. trans-

ferred its ])revioiis title of capital of Himgary
to liuda. The treaty which gave Venice to the

French ;u\d the 'Jyrol to Uavaria was concluded
here in JKO.j.

riilCSC(_)'l', a market town, par., and townsliip

of l",nf;land, bund. \V, Derby, co. Lancaster, 8 m,
]•".. by X. Liverpool, and "JK m. \V. by S. Jlanchcs-
ter. I'o]). of par. (lii.MO, and of township, ''),i;!(!

ill IHIil. Area of par., Si.Jt'lOacres; do. of town-
ship, 'JIO acres. It is situated on liisb f;round,

over a larfje and ricli coal-lield, and consists of one
loiif; principal street, well paved and lij^hted with
j;iis, (111 I he old turnpiKC road between Liverpool

and Manchester. The principal ])ublic buil<liiii;s

are a lown-hall, sessimis-house, prison, ami me-
chanics' institute. The ])ar. church, an ancient
structure, has a modern tower and steejile l.")0 ft.

ill heij^ht, ibrniiiif^a conspicuous object, to the siir-

roiiiidiiificimntry. The liviufi; is a vicarage, of the
animal value of H!);V., in the gift of King's College,

Cambridge, to which the manor belongs. In the

out-townships are nimierous district churches, the

jiatronage of (! of which is with the vicar. There
are places of worship in the town for Weslcyan and
I'rimitive Methodists, Independents, and Unita-
rians, besides which there are within tlic ))ar. 3
L'otn. ('ath. chapels, and a great number of meet-
ing-houses forditferentdenoniinations of dissenters.

A grammar school, with an endowment producing
1(10/. a y<'ar, has ahoiit ;!l) foundation boys (sons

of iiihabs.) witii oilier ]ia}' scholars, those iiorn and
educated in tlie )iar. having - preference to 7 fel-

lowships and several good exli'Mtions at Hrasen-
nose College, Oxford. Several ah ishouses, erected

in 17il,s, furnish lodging for i;> (dd women; and
there are numerous money charities. 'I'lic other
benevolent institulions are a ladies' charity, bible

society, and savings' bank.
I'rescot has long been celebrated for its mnnu-

factiire of watch-tools and movements, in both of
wiiich branches it greatly excels; tiles, also, of
lirst-rate quality, and engravers' tools, are made
here. The manufacture of coarse earthenware has
for many years Ijeen carried on, the clay of the
neighlioiirhood being well adajited for such a pur-
pose. Coal-mines arc wrought in every direction

round the town; it is estimated that upwards of
2.(1(10 men are em|)loyed in the cidlieries within
the ]iar. ; and Liverpool receives from I'rescot its

chief supjily of coal. Many of the out-townships
are very jiopulous, St. Helen's and I-^cleston hav-
ing attained to some importance as manufacturing
towns, I'rescot has petty sessions, and a baronial
court for the re 'overy of small debts. Markets on
.Saturday, and fairs on alternate Tuesdays,
I'KKSTKICX, a pari, bor, and market town of

S, Wales, hnnd. New l\adnor, co, Itadnor, near the
S. bank of the Lug, in a fertile and well-cultivated
valley, adjoining the conlines of Herefordshire, 12
m, I',, by N. Leominster. The par, of I'resteign,

wliicli exteuds partly into VVigmore hund., co.

Hereford, had 2,3«3 inhabs. in IHfil, of which the

liarl, bor, had l,7bS, I'resteign is a well-built

town, and, notwithstanding its limited size, is the

ca]>. of the co., the assizes and quarter sessions

being held in it. The church, which is very an-

cient, has .some curious monuments and line old

tapestrj'. The living, a rectory of the annual
value of about 800/., is in the gift of the Karl of

Oxford, The Wesleyan and Primitive Methodists,

and Itajitists, have places of worship. The co, hall

is a handsome structure, and there is also a co. gaid

and a free-school. The latter, founded and lilierally

endowed in the reign of Llizabeth by a clothier of

the town, furnishes a plain Knglish education to

between oO and (iO hoys; and there are other

minor seho<ds and Sunday schools attached to the

church and the Wesleyan connecti(m. At the N.
end of the town is a tine circular mound, laid out

in public walks, jiresented to the inhabs, by the

Karl of Oxford. I'resteign unites with New Itadnor

and other small bors. in sending 1 mem. to the

11, of C. Registered electors in the whole bor.,

401 in 18G5. It is governed by a bailiff .nml

consiiibu-.^.

The Itev, Itichard Lucas, author of the ' En-
quiry after IIii|)piness,' was a native of rresteign,

having been born here in Kils, The work now
r(s*"erred to, which has passed through a great

number of editions, and is still held in consider-

able estimation, was written after the author had
become Idind,

I'K'i'STOX, a pari, and mun, bor,, market
tovrn, and iiar. of Kiigland, in its own div. of

bund, Amoiiiiderness, co, Lancaster, on the !N.

bank of the IJibble, 19 m, S. Lancaster, 28 m,
NXK, Liverjiool, and 211 m, XWN. London by
London and North Western railway. Poji. of

pari, bor. 82.!l8:i in 18(!1. Area of pari. l)or.

(which comprises I'reston and Fishwick town-

ships), 2,i')(iO aires. The town, which consists of

a broad principal street, running NK, from the

river, crossed by several others in ditt'ereut direc-

ti(His, is well built, well paved, with handsome
dwelling-houses and thriving factories, having a
perfect drainage, and good roads leading from it.

The streets are well lighted with gas, and there is

an abundant sujiply of water. The market-place,

at the Junction of Kishergate and Friargate, con-

tains about ;5,()00 sq. yds. The ])nblic buildings

comprise an elegant court-house, erected in I82(i,

a town-hall, built in I8(;8, from designs of jMr.

(i. (i. Scott ; an exchange or market-house, as-

sembly-rooms, theatre, borough prison. House of

IJecoverj', and a large county penitentiary'. The
church, originally erected in the 16tli century,

was rebuilt in 1770: the living is a vicarage, of

the annual value of ()()5/., in the gift of the trus-

tees of Hulme's charity. There are also 11 dis-

trict churches, chiefly' of modem erection, and
several others have been built in the out town-
ships. The places of worship for dissenters com-
]>rise four for Kom. Caths, (a numerous and in-

creasing body), and others for Wesleyan Metho-
dists, Independents, Unitarians, Ilnntingdonians,

Primitive JMethodists, IJaptists, Sandemanians,
and the Society of Friends, National schools are

attached to the several churches ; and all or most
of the dissenting i)laces of worship have large

Sunday schools, furnishing religious instruction

to between 7,000 and 8,000 children. A gram-
mar school, founded prior to 1088, has an endow-
ment of oO/, a year : there is, also, a ^lartially en-

dowed blue-coat school, ami several day and
infant schools, sujiported by subscription. The
other charities comprise nine almshouses, and
several money bequests; a dispensary, house of

recovery, built in 1829
;
provident society, work-
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Preston h.;s sent two mrms. to the 11. of C, since

the reign of I'.dwai'd VL, the right of voting.

down to the licform Act, being in llie inlinbs. at

library of almirt .'i.i'dO vols., and an j
liirge. The boundary Act enlargecl tlie electoral

limits, so as to include the township of Fishwick

with the. old bor. l!eg. electors. •J.tl.Ml in ISCi.j.

I'reston is su]i])ose(l to have risen cm the decay
of the ancient UvrUitiniinii. or IJibcheslcr, a city

now reduced to tlie conilitioii of a mere village,

about II m. higher up the river; and it derived

its name of I'lUst's-tinni from the iinmber of re-

ligious houses e>talilishecl here, aiidof whidi then-

are still some reninins. 1 1 was partly destroyed

by lioliert llriicc, in V.Vl'l. In tlie parliamentary

wars of ("hnrles I., its iuhabs. declared for the

king, and it was besieged and taken by Sir

Thomas Fairfax. In 171"), the .lacobite insur-

gents took possession of the town, .iiid erected

barricades for its defence; but, after a brave re-

sistance, they were compelled to surrender to tlu;

royalist force under tieneral W'illes. In ITl.'s

I'reston was visited by the Pretender, on his re-

treat ; but he was compelled to withilraw tui tiie

PRESTON

house, and s.iviiigs' bnidi. Among the literiir>-

• •i-lablishments, the tlr<t jilace is due to the Pres-

ton luslitulion for DitVusing I'seful Knowledge,

which has .

excelleiil museum. The Palatine and Dr. Shep-

lurd'^ liliraries .-ire open to all classes, and the

town has a ]Miblic law library. An ;igricultnral

soiietv was founded in the year bsll. Aveiiliam

Walk', on the sinninil of the hill which rises from

the banks of the Kibble, is a favourite iironie-

iiade. and is ke))! in order at the cost of the cor-

p(jraiion.

Prestc.n. from its central position, its vicinity to

an important coal district, and its extensive

mraiis of coinniMiiicjition with the interior by

canals ami railway.-, united to the skill and enter-

lirise of its eiti/eiis, has of late years rajmlly in-

creased in wealth tmd no)i.. and is now one of tiie

u'H^nt scnts of tlie cottl'ii manufacture. The nia-

niifiiclure (bites from the year 171tl.and at present

eniplovs alpoiit •JS.dnd hands. inclii<liiig the triides

connected with it. The manufacture of rnien

cloth, formerlv tlu; princiiial branch of industry

in Pri'slon. is' still pretty extensively carried on,
|
apjiroach of the Duke of Cumberland

ami employs abc^it 'J.iHin hands, "it has also PIJKSTONPAXS. a bor. of barony

niniieniiis iron foundries, .and establishments for
|

town of Scotland, eo,

making machinery and other articles. Leather is ,

tanned in considerable (iiiantities: and there is a|

small lishery on the l;il)l>le, which abounds with
\

salmon, sinelt.s. and eels. The l.'ibble is iiavi- !

gable at sjiriiiL; tides, as far as Preston-mnrsh, for
|

vessels of "-'.jn tons. The navigation, which for-

merly was mia'h impeded by sand-banks, has

been improved by a compain' incorporated in

ix;)7-;!si. 'J'he Lancaster canal, formed in 17'.i(i,

]ias<es the town: and it is connected with other

parts of the co.. and of I'.ngland generally, bv the

North I'nion railway, which crosses the Kibble

on a viaihict of livi; arches, (is ft. above the river,

and sea-)iort

Haddington, on the shore of

the Frith of l''orth, "ih m. K. Kdiiibiirgh. Poj).

l..")77 in WA. 'I'he town is straggling and ill-

built, consisting principally of a single street

liarallel to the Frith of Forth. It derives its

name from its having, for a lengthened [leriod,

had a inimber of salt-works or puns for the pro-

diii'tion of salt by the evaporation of the sea

water, and for the retiiiing of rock salt. 'J'he lat-

ter branch of the business is now the only one
that is carried on. It has idso works for the
manufacture of conrse jiotlery. There are exten-
sive oyster beds in the vicinity of the town,
whence the Kdinbnrgh markets derive a hirge

the Lancaster and Preston railway, a portion of ]iroport ion of their supply. Jlorrison's Haven,

i

tlie great nortli-we>t line. th( Preston and Long-

ridge railway, the lioltoii iind Proton railway,

and the Pie>ton and Wyre railway, which last

connects it with the new sea-port of Fleetwood,

at the mouth of Wyre harbour, now ra)iidly rising

ill importance. Large markets on Satunlay. with

others on Wednesday and Friday for tisli, butter,

and vegetables, (ireat fairs in .lanuary. March.

August, and November, the first of which called

the ' Great Saturday,' is celebrated for its show of

horses.

Preston is a bor. by prescription, and received

its lirst charter from Henry II. liy a subsequent

charter, granted by Henry III., the otlicers of the

bor. were aut!iori.'-ed to hold .'i guild merchant for

the renewing of the freedom of the burgesses, and
<itlier purposes. This privilege is made the occa-

sion of great festivity. For a long time after their

first institution, the guilds were lield at irregular

periods ; but they have now for more than a cen-

tury been celebrated every twentieth year, com-
mencing on the jMonday next after the decolla-

tion of St. John, which generally happens in the

last week of August. Processions of the corpor.a-

tioii. and the ditVcrent trades in characteristic

dresses, as well as of ladies, and females em|)loved

in the factories, take place on two of the days;
and the amusements, wlrch are varied and in-

teresting, continue for a fortnight. Put for (Mvic

purposes the giiiM books are open for an entire

month. Fnder the Mimiciiial Kefonn Act, Pres-
ton is divided into six wards, its immicipal ollicers

being a itinyor and twelve aldermen, with thirty-

six councillors. (.^)uarter and ]ietty sessions are

held under a recorder. (^)uarter sessions for the
bund.-, of Amounderness, Blackburn, and Leyland,
are also held here, and there is n county court.

the port of Prestonpans, about h in. W. from tlu;

town, is a small creek, with not more thiui ID ft.

water at springs.

Near this village, on the 21st of Sept. 171.'). the
royal army, under Sir .iohn <'o]ie, consisting of
about 'J, 1(10 regular troops, was totally defeated
and dispersed, with great loss, by the lligliland-

crs, who were but little sniierior in point of iiiim-

bers, under the Pretender. The king's troops

being iianic-stnick tiirew .away their arms, and
tied at the first fire, and were cut down almost
without resistance.

PKFVI-SA. a town of Turkey in Fiirope, prov.

Albania, at the entrance of thi' Ambracian (iiilf,

,')« m. SSW. Vanilla. Pop. estim. at o.Odii. The
town is ill-bnilt. badly ]iaved and dirty ; but it is

in a good situation for commerce, and was for-

merly the entrejiot of the trade of ICpirus. On
the isthmus, cfiiinccting the |)eninsiila upon whii'li

it stands with the mainland, are the remains of
Nii'opolis, consisting of the ancient walls, a the-
atre, some baths, and various other vestiges of
antiipiitv.

PKINCF F.DWAHDS ISLAND (formerly St.
•Iomn's^, an isljind of N. America, belonging to

Great ISritain ; in the (Jnlf of St. Lawrence, prin-
cipally between the 4()tli and 47th degs. of N. hit.,

and the l!2nd and ('i4tli of W. long., from 20 to 2.')

m. K. New Ilrunswick. Length, of a curvcil liiii'

passing through its centre F,. to W., about 1 10

m.
;
greatest breadth, :)4 m. Area estimated at

l.:)«0,700 .teres, or about 2,150 sq. m. Poj). K0.H57
in IHC.l, principally Ilijrhiand Scotch. Irish, ami
Acadian French, with Fnglishmeii, Dutchmen,
Americans, and Swedes. A chain of hills of mo-
derate height ))artly intersects it; but the surface

in general is level, or at most only undulating.

c '2
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20 PItlNCE EDWARD'S ISLAND

It is well -watprrd, anil its clinrcs arc deeply in-

dented witli niiniirous l)ays. The climate is milder

than in any nf the surriiundiu;; liriti.sli colonies,

and aiipeai's to Ik; favoiiraidc Id lonj^evity. Tiie

atmospiiere is nearly free fnini tlie fo^^s jirevalent

in Cape lireton and the adjacent countries. ]Jc-

low the tliin vef,'etalile nioiild the soil is f^enerally

clay or luain. resting; on a liaso of sandstone: there

are' some swamps and ])ine barrens: hut tiiese hear

only a small proportion to the whole surface. The
island in general is well w<ioded, the |>rincii)al trees

hein;;- spruce, fir, heecii, Mrch, and niai>le. Oak,

iir-h, jiiid larcli are scarce, and the quality of the

lirst is very inferior. Ail liinds of ;;rain and
ve^elaliles raised in I",n;;land come to iierfection.

"W'lieat is, at present, tlie i>rincipal oliject of atten-

tion ; linl it is an uncerlaiu crop. Potatoes have

heen extensively cultivated, and have hiid the

s.'inie inischievous couse(|uences here as in Ireland

and elsewhere. Flax of excellent quality is raised,

iuid manufactured into linen for domestic use.

lleni]) will f;row, hut not to the same perfection as

ill the jidjacent colonies, ft is said, that had the

natural advanta;;es of this island l)een turned to

]iroper account, it mii;iit at this time have heen

the jj,ranary of the ISritish colonies, instead cif

harely supporting; a jioor and hmited po])ulati()U.

Ol' iii'arly l,-IOll,()()ll acres contained in the island,

only lli,i)llO are said to he uidit for the plou;rh
;

hut" only •_M('>,(i(i(i are now under cultivation. The
orii^in (if this state of thiu;rs is ascrihed, in Lord

Durham's report, to the injudicious grants made
to aliseutec iirojirietors. under conditions that have
been totally ilisrefj;arded. • The absent proprietors

neither improve the land, nor will let others iin-

jirove it. They retain it. and keep it in a stale of

wildi'rness.' (Kejiort, pp. 7()-8(i.) What laud is

under the jiloufih is cultivjited in a very sloveidy

manner; thoun'h the establishment of an afiricul-

lural society of late years has done something to

improve husbandry.
i'astures are p)od, and suitable for cattle and

.sheep : owiiif,' to the wjuit of jmiper attention,

hogs are said not to thrive so well as the former.

Live stock used to sutler cjreally from the rava|j;es

of bears, loup-ccrviers, and other wild animals;

but these are nnu'h less numerous now than for-

merly. The isl.nd has no mines. Its tishcries

miLilit be of consideralile importance; but, owiiif;

to the want of capital and of a taste for the busi-

ness, they are all but w holly lU'frlectcd, and left

lo tiie undisturbed jiossession of' the Amoricms.
A good many ships are built in the C(dony : G()

vessels, of M,.s;)7 tons, were built in ]«(!((; (17 ves-

.tels, of 11,(10(1 tons, in ixdl ; and 7;> vessels, of

I"2,.'>75 tons, ill l.s(!:.'. The total value of the im-

]iorts. in l.S(i2, was 21 1,21(t/.. and of the exports,
1.")(!,.").")( I/. The jirincipal trade is with the other

])rovs. of I!. X. America. Total colonial revenue,

•_>,"..(;(lii/. in IHC-i.

The constitution is nearly similar to that of

>i'ova Scotia, and in all civil matters independent

of any jurisdiction in America. The goverimient

and Icfiislature is vested in a lie\it.->;overuor, a

council of nine members, and a house of assendily

of thirty represent.atives, elected by tlie peo])le.

Tlu^ );overnor is chancellor of the court of chan-

cery ; the chief justice and attorney }i;eneral are

ajipointed by the sovereif;n ; and the liiyh sherilf

is ap))ointe(l anmially by the local government.

In the supreme court of judicature all criminal

and civil matters of consequence are tried by jury.

Cases of petty debt and breaches of the peace are

decided by sjiecial magistrates and justices of the

peace. There are superior schools in Charlotte

Town, and numerous district schools. Charlotte

Town, the cap. and seat of government, on Ilills-

TROVIDENCE
borongh river, near the S. roast, has one of thf>

best harbours in the (iulf of St. Lawrence. The
town, on gently rising groiiml, is regidarly built,

and clean, with about (i.dOO iuhabs. The court-

house, episcopal and Scotch churches, several

clia])els, the barracks, and the fort are its only
conspicuous puldic buildings.

This island was taken from tiie French in 17")8.

It was annexed, with Cape ih-eton, to the t;overn-

meiit <pf Nova Scotia in 17(11!, but since 17(18 has
formed ;i. separate cohmv.

riilN'CK OF WALLS'S ISLAND (native Puh
I'itiiiiKi, ' the Areca island'), an island and Uritisli

settleiiient in the l^astern Seas, about i m. fioiii

the \V. co;»st of the [Malay I'eniusula; lat. U° l.V

\., hnig. 1(1(1° 20 F. Length, N. to S., nearly

1(1 m.; Iireadth varying from )S to 12 m. Area
about 1(10 s(|. m. l'o|i. 12.1(10 in 1^(11, principidly

Malays, Chinese, anil Chuli.ahs, the Furo|)caiis

being under KOO. The X. jiart of the island is

mountainous, and a range of hills runs through
its centre, declining in height as it approaches the

SW. extremity, liiit two-thirds of the whole sur-

face arc level, or of gentle inclination, and. liko

the hills, covered with woods. The thermometer,
ill the ))lains, ranges between 7(1° and 'Mf Fahr.,

and on the higher hills at from (11° to 7(1°. Ex-
cept in a few phices, I'inaug is considered very

healthy. JJefresbing showers fall at short inter-

vals throughout the year. The climate of the.

high lands is said to resemble that of Fiiuchal in

Madeira. The geological formations are primi-

tive: nearly all the hills are of granite, and the

subsoil, where not alluvial, is principally the de-

tritus of that rock. Tin ore is found at the Ixiso

of the mountains. The island produces a good
deal of timber, well adapted for shi))-building anil

masts, and line fruits; and the soil is favourable

to the growth of siiices. As a commercial mart,

Iiowover, this settlement is much inferior to Sin-

gapore.

The attention of the agriculturists is almost

exclusively directed to the improvement and ex-
tension of the s|iice ])lantations, and dry waste

land for that purpose may be obtained from the

government on leases of 'Kl years, at a small quit-

rent. A good many cocoa-nuts are grown ; and
gamhir, indigo, cotton, areca, and tobacco in small

quantities. Colfce, sugar-cane, betel nut and leaf,

rice, cotton, and ginger are also raised. The trade

of I'inang is chietly that of transit, between (ireat

Britain and Uritish India on the one hand, and
the Malay I'eniusula and Tenasserim, provs. Siam,
Anain, llorneo, .lava, Sumatra, and tiiiuii, on the

other. A considerable trade in cotton cloths is

kept up by the Chuliahs with the Coromandel
coast.

(ieorge Town, the cap., at the N.F. extremity
of I'inang, has a pop. of about 115,000. It is built

on level ground, and consists of a long and broad

street, intersected by others of inferior dimensions.

It has a fort, a haiulsomc church, an Armenian
chapel, two Itom. Catholic chapels, a court-house,

gaol, public schoid. poor-house, the governor's

olliccs, and the civil and military hospitals. A
few shops are kejit by Furopeans, but the m.ijor

portion by Chinese. There arc cantonments for

the native troops near the town. I'inang was pur-

chased by the I'last India Company in 1780.

riiOVl'^N'CF, one of tli(! former jirovs. of France,

in the Sl'3. part of the kingdom, now subdivided

into the deps. Hasses-Alpes, liouches-du-Khonc,

Var, and n portion of Vaucluse.

IMiOVIDFNCF, a city and port of entry of the

U. States, liliodc Island, of which it is the cap.,

being, also, the second city of New England in

point of iiop., wealth, and coturacrce. It stands at
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th(! head of the tide-water in Narraj^ansctt Hay,

ahoul .JO ni. from tlic Atlantic, -10 m. SSW. IJosion,

with which it is connected by railway. Top.

,W.M<) iii 1 «()(). The town stands on elevated

f:r( iind on Inith sides Providence Itiver, an arm of

the liav, here crossed liy two bridjies, one ito ft. in

width." It is a well-built, handsome, thriving

town. Its chief public buildings are the state

liouse. ISrown university, ami the a,\aiti: The
last, was linished in 1N2«; it is 222 ft. in depth

:

has 2 granite fronts 72 ft. in width, ornamented

Avitli Doric coloniuides, and cost, in all, about

1 ;(o,000 dolls. I'rovidencc has numerous churches,

.schools, and chariudile institutions. IJrown Uni-

versity, founded at Warren in 17(il, and removed
thither in 1770, comprises 2 colleges, and is go-

verned by a board of trustees anil fellows, nil of

uhom nuist be Baptists. It has a library of 2«,()00

vols., and a very complete philosojihical apparatus,

nnd is atteiidedby above l.'iO students. The Friends

b.ive a boarding-school here, which has iibout 20U

pupils. There are several literary societies, which
jiiissess libraries, and many extensive private

seminaries.

I'l-ovidence is distinguished as .1 manufacturing
(own: its cotton factories employ from M.dOO to

IN.ono spindles; and it has extensive bleaching-

;jri'iiii(ls and dye-houses; inn fimndries, and ma-
chiiie-factiiries for the iiroduction of cotton ma- :

cliiiiery; with maniifactiires of combs, jewellery,
j

i;l;iss wares, leather, boots .'uid shoes, soap, candles,
j

jind fnrnitiire, I'awtucket, about 1 m. N K., is also 1

tiie seat of extensive cotton manufactures, the

products of which linil an outlet at Providence.
|

N'essels of the largest burden come dose to the

wharfs, and the navigation of the bay is not often

iiiipeded by ice.

I'roviilence communicates with Boston, and
V ith Sionington in (.'oiinecliciit, by railways ; with
Worcester (JIassachnsetts) by the Illackstone

canal; and steamboats of a large cl.iss keep up a
<laily communication with New Viirk. It was,
orignia' y settled in Ki.'iti, by Mr. Itoger Williams, 1

to whom is ascribed the honour of liaving estalj-
'

lished the lirst politicjil coininunity in which ])er-
i

feet religious toleration was admitted. It was
;

incorporated as a city in IK.'il.

1'1£ovii}i;nci;, one of the liahama Islands, which
see.

I'Kl'SSIA, one of the great European kingdoms,
between the IKth and oOth deg. X. lat., and the

(lib and 2.'Jrd deg. K. long. The iirincijial [lart of

the Prussian dominions lies continuously along
I be S. shore of the Baltic, between Kussia and
Meekleiiliurg, comprising the N. part of what was
formerly I'oland, and most jiart of the X. of (ier-

many. The inland frontier of this ]iart of the
monarchy on the K. and S. is sulliciently con-
nected ; but on the W. side it is very ragged, some
small independent states being almost entirely

surrounded by the Prussian dominions, lint, ex-
clusive of this principal jiortion, there is an exten-
sive Prussian territory on both sides the Hhine,
ilivided into the provinces of Westphalia and
Ithine. This portion is separated from the rest of
the monarchy, or from what may be called the
liastern States, by Ilesse-Cassel and part of
Hanover nnd Ikunswick. Some detached terri-

tories in Saxony, and the principalities of Hoheii-
zollern in the kingdom of VVUrtemberg, also belong
to Prussia.

Eastern Prussia has on the X. the Baltic ; on
the E. Kussia, Hussiaii I'oland, and Cracow; and
on the S. and W. the Austrian states of Galicia,
Moravia, and Bohemia, with Saxony and other
< ierinan states. W. Prussia, or the provinces on the
Hhiiic, have on the X. and E. Hanover and other
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German states; on the S. France; nnd on the W.
Belgium and the Netherlands. From theextreme
eastern frontier of Prussia to Aix-la-Uha|ielle, in

an ENE. and WSW. direction, the distance is

about, 77.") m,; and from the promontory on the

Baltic, above Slralsund, to the extreme southern

frontier of Silesia, in a NE. and SW. direction,

the dislance is -lot m. Owhig, however, to the

irregularity of the frontier, and tiie iiiierventioii

of other countries, these measurements give no
information as to the extent of the inonnrehy.

Growth of I'riissiii.—The rise of the Prus>iaii

power has been rapid and extraordinary. Tiie,

kings of Prussia are descended from petty (iermaii

princes, who, in the I 1th century, were buigraves
of Nuremberg. In lll.'i, Sigismund, emperor of

(iermany, sold the nian[uisate (afterwards eleedi-

rate) of Brandenliiirg to Frederick, one of the>e

burgraves, for 100,(100 ducats, who, by this pur-

chase, laid the foundation of the future granileur

of his family. In lolTi, Albert, margrave of liran-

denburg, was elected grand master of the Teutonii!

knights, who then possessed Dueal Prus>ia; and
bv a treatv concluded in this territorv was
secularised and erected into a duchy in favour of

Albert and his successors. In Ui.'i7, Prussia was
acknowledged by Poland to be a free and inde-

liendeiit state; ;ind, after other aggrandisements, it

was advanceil to the dignity of a kingdom in l7oo.

Pomeraiiia was not long Ml'(er added to Prussia.

But niitwithstaniliiig these acquisitions, when
Frederick the (ireat ascended the tiirone, in 171(»,

his disjointed dominions did noi contain 2,."jOii.ono

iiihabs., who had made but little ]irogress in (lie

iirts, or in the accuinulatioii of wealth. But this

extraordinary man, witii no extrinsic assistance,

and by mere dint of superior talent, wrested, in (lie

early part of his reign, the vahialile and extensive

province of Silesia from the house of Austria. He
afterwards defended himself, during the seven
years' war, agJiinst the combined elforts of Austria,

Kussia, and France, and forced these powers to

conclude a treaty, by which Silesia was solemnly
guaranteed to Prus.-ia, In the latter part of iiis

reign, in conjniiction with Kussia and Austria,

Frederick planned, and partly carried into ell'ei'i,

the partition of Poland, aciiiiiriiig as his share tlie

western parts of Prussia, and secured, in addi-

tion to tile increase of territory, an unrestrieted

communication between the great divisions of his

kingdom.
By these ditVerent acrpiisitions, Prussia, at the

death of Frederick, in l.jsii, had been increased ni

size nearly a half; wiiile, owing to the supirior

fertility of the conjoined proxiiues, and the ini-

liroveinent etrected in every part of hisdonniiioiis,

after the peace of 17(1^, the jiop, bad incri'ased to

about 0,000,000. Prussia iicipiired, by the sidiM'-

fiuent iiartition of Poland in I7',t2, ami its liiial

liisineniliernient in 170,"), a great extension ot' ter-

ritory, including (be important city c" Danl/.ie,

and upwards of 2.ooo,00ij inhabs. Jii addiiioii to

this she acipiired the bishopric, of I'aderborn and
the principalities of Bayreuth and Anspaeli. witli

several le.sser districts in (iermany; so that, in

IHOi), the kingdom contained nearly 0,0011 geog.

sq. miles of territory, and a poji. of il,(I10,O00. Her
disastrous contest with France hi ISOO lowered
Prussia for a while; but the s)iirit of tlie people

was not subdued; and after Xajiolcon's campaign
in Kussia, the ])iip, rose en nia.i.ii', and the zeal ami
bravery of the Prussians were mainly instrumenlal
in eli'ecting the linal overthrow of Napoleon. At
the general peace of IHI."), Pru-ssia became mon!
powerful than ever. She recovered all her former
possessions, except a portion of her Polish do-

minions asbigncd tu the kingdom of Poland ; but
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tliis was more thftu cotiipeiiaated by valuable ac;-

qiiisitidiiii ill Saxuiiy, I'uincraiiia, aiul tlic IMiunisli

liroviiii'cs.

JJirisloiis mill I'l.vtvnt of the Coiiiitn/.—Fopiihi-

t'mu.—Tlio l'ni.s.siaii iiKiiian'liy is (livided, fur ad-

miiiislr.'ilivt' imrposcs, into olj^lit proviiiocs, whi(.'b

ii^aiii aft' siibdiviileil into twoiily-.six districts. Not
iiicbidc'd ill tiiusu divisions arc thu |)rinci|ialiti(is of

llobcii/Dllcrn, coded to the kinj; in IHIl), and the

district and bay of Jahdc, or '.Jahde;;(^biet,' wiiicli

tlu! }j;ovcrnment purchased, in IM.")!, from Olden-
hurj;. for the sum of ."j()0,U(H» tlialcrs, or 7I,«U()/., as

a iiarbour for tiu; Prussian Ih'ct in Ihc Nortli Sea,

Tile followin;^ was tlie popuhition of I'russia, ac-

cording to the census of Ueceiiiber It, 18(11 :

—

PRUSSIA
The subjoined table {,'ives the area

dotn, in geograpliical uud Englisli si[.

of tlie kiiig-

ui.:

—

Prorlucci nod DistrlcU
Area in <ioi>|{.

S.I. Mill'!

rroviiives aiiil Districts Civil Military Total

I, I'l'civ. of I'nissiii

:

1. Kiiiiii-'slierj,' . fl7-.',0:ll 1(),S(!7 !IS-.>,S!IH

•i. (Jiiiiiliimiuu . {|llj,(ir.4 ;),sis (ilMi,47-.'

:i. Diiiilzii,' . . 4iil,s.'>.") ll,4lili 47(l,:i-.'l

4. Jluricawcrder 7()ti,14S «,iis;j 71 -.',8:11

II.

Total .

I'oson :

. I'o.-cii .

, Broniberi;

III.

Total . .

l'omi!raiiia :

7. Stettin . .

K. Kiisliii . .

l>. ijcrulsunil .

Total . . ,

IV. Silesia:

111. lircsliui . .

II. OpiiLln . ,

I'J. Lfigiiiu. . .

Total . . ,

V. Uniiiilciilim-K :

•.',H:j.j,«SS

!l."<!l.7llJ

.il(i,!t7;J

l,47iJ,*t7'^

fi42.:J7S

.')is,'ji;i

•.'07,(i5U

1 ,:i(;8,a'J8

i,'.'7s,in!)
I

l.lL'il,:)'-':!

'J4.'),(ISl'

32,8:il i 2,8(JS,.1l>2

la.Sli

.'>,l:)4

!l72,ol4

.W2,!07

17,»4(; l,4'.)l,i;21

12, ".IIS

;{,iiuit

fi.".4,tMil

.'•.2:i.4-i4

•JlO.dliS

20,770 1 ,.iSl»,IJ()S
;

17,S1I.-,

1 1 ,.-i74

ll,7;il

1 .2!)li,0n4

l,l;!7,sir

l»oG,Sl:j

y,:34U,(ii)4
! 41,201) ;),;JUII,S04

lici-liii .

I'otMlam .

I'raukfurt

•V22.!17 t I

!l2:i.740
I

!l(il,:i,S0

22,:i|-.

2l.:i:l!)

ll,7:il

i-,.|.-..ni!i

!ll."i,07!»

!I7:),I17

•t'olal . .

VI. Saxony:
U>. .MaKiiehiirit ,

17. McrsL'burg ,

18. lirfurt . .

Total . .

VII. Westphalia

:

l!l. .Miln.-tei- .

20. .Minclon .

21. Arusbera

Total . . ,

VIIT. Rliiiic I'rov.

22. Kiilii . .

2:!. Diisselilort

24. Cnlllelltz .

2'>. Trier . .

21). AacUeu .

2,408,100 \ M,41.5 : 2,4Ua,.Jir)
,

7(!i;,lilO I

sii),8(;.",

;

:i.vj,04;j

n.i24
ll,ll!)i)

."),(ioo

77!l,7:i4

8;! 1. •.•)-)

;J(!4,i:4:! :

1,1)45,018 1 30,414 '•

Ifi'i^ifii'l

4:!:,<I04 '

411."), 10-'.
,

701,179
I

.'|,:1S0

t;,'.i77

2,077

4l2,:;st

472,082
70o,2J()

1,003,288
\

14,434 ; 1,U17,722

;i.".7,:!l I

l,iot;,:i,so

.J20,!IS!t

.'i37,l">2

4o4,ll74

Total . . .
;
3,I7(),70(>

rrineipalities of I

Holienzollurn /

Jahdcgebiet ... 'J')!)
J

10,124

lo.ll--)

8.82:i

7,07li

3,708

40,242

01,408

Total . . . 18,229,23J
I

253,508

rriissiaii Troops \

of occupation in

Vrankfort-on -
I

the-llaino.l.iix-

einl

eiice,

the-llaino.l.iix- j"

einlmrtr, .May- I

eiice,iiila.sta(lt j

Total Population 1

of the Klugdom f

14,715

18,229,235 1 208,22.1 I8,497,4")8
i

I'rovinee of l'rus.sia—

KiiniKsl>ert? ...
(iiiniliiiiiien . ,

Diiiit/.if? ....
Marieiiuonk'r . .

Poscn-

Total

Posen . .

Brouiberj'

408-13
2II8-21

l."i2-28

310-41

1178-.I

:i2f(i8

Ari'ft in Kitjf.

.S.|. Milv^

1 Total . .

I

Poiueruuia—Stettin .

I

Ciisliii . .

Stralsiiiul

1 Total . .

Silesia— Brrslau . . .

Opiieln . . .

Liegiiitz . .

Total . .

liraniloiibm-;,'

—

I'otsdaiii and llcrlin .

i rraukfort . . . .

Total . ,

Saxony—Jlagdelmi-!^ .

Jlersebiirg

Krfurt . . .

214-83

fl:ji;-51

2:;i)-88

258-43
79-02

874-33

248-14
243-00

250-54

.'4,880

11,330

12,130

15,6GG

15,505

Total . .

y i
'- Wet-tplialia- Miiiistor .

-Miiiden .

Anisburg

741-74

382-51

351-03

734-14

210-13
188-70

01-74

4U0-C3
!

9,7-29

]:12-17 !

95-08
j

140-11
I

I

Total .

Rhine prov.—(.'olofiiie

Diisseldorf . .

Cobleiitz . .
\

Treves . . .

Aix-la-Chapelle

Total area

307-90 7,771

72-40

98-:i2

1011-04

131-13
75-05

487-14 10,289

5,080-48 107,.300

507,435
' l,il7,n-.'5

52!',S1S

541,228
I 458,442

: 3,210,948

{
64,001

;

I 950

;

118,482,743
'.

14,715 I

Adding to the above theiirincipalitiesof Ilolieii-

zollern, comprising lo'i KuhMsIi sq, iii., ami the
•.Jahde;;ebiet' of 5 s(|. m.. tiie total area of the
kiii}j;doin comprised lU7,7o7 Kiiglisli sii. m. at the
census of 1S(!1.

Fiifi' of tin: Coiintri/.—Moinitdiiis.—Tlie surface
of the Prussian stales is generally tiat. With the
exception, indeed, of ixirt of the llnrtz Jloiiiitaiiis,

ill the (irov. of .Sa.\oiiy, the Teiitoliiirtjer \\'ald,

and some other mountains in Wesi(ihalia and
Saxony, tlu! volcanic ili>.trict in it and the Lower
Jihiiie, and the l;ieseii,i;ebirj;e, or (iiant's Moiin-
laiiis, on the S\V. coiiliiics of Silesia, there is no
other tract tb.-it is more than hilly. I'russia is, in

fact, a country of vast jilains, and is in most jiarls

so very level, that many marshes and small l.-ikes

liave been formed by the iiiuiidatioiis of the rivers.

Tlie eastern, or ]irincipal part of the inonarcliy,

slopes iinperceiitibly from the S. frontier towards
the Haltic, the shore of which is low and sandy.
I'Yoni this circumstance, and the iiatiin! of the soil,

wliicli ill many iilaces consists of little else than
mere loose sand, some geologists have supposed
that the sea had at one time overspread the greater

part of its siirl'ace, and there would seem to be
considerable plausibility in the supposition. ,\i a
comparatively recent [leriud the country was cu-
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vered ill most parts with immense foreata, of which

there are still very extensive remains. These,

wlien they helon^j to the crown, are umlcr the

control oftlie administration of forests.

Sinl.—'l'\n> (pialify of the soil is very various.

In UrHiidenburg and romerania it is generally

poor; ill many parts, indeed, it consists of tracts

of loose barren sand, diversitied with extensive

heallis and moors ; hut, in other iiarts, particularly

along the rivers and lakes, tliere is a good deal <if

meadow, marsh, and other comparatively ricli land.

In Duoal J'russia and I'russian Poland, including

the jirov. of I'osen, the soil consists generally of

hlack earth and sand, and is in many parts very

superior, liut Silesia, and the Saxon and Kheiiish

jirovs.. are naturally, ijerhaps, the most iiroduclive.

The iilaiii of JIagdchurg, on the left bank of the

Kibe, is jiorhaps the most fertile and best culti-

vated district of the monarchy.
Jlivirs anil JMkes.— Prussia is extremely well

watered. The Ithenish provs. are traversed by the

JJhine, while their K. frontier is jiartly formed by

the Weser. The Kibe traverses the Saxon jirovs.

;

the Oder, which is almost entirely a Prussian river,

runs through the whole extent of the monarchy,
from the S. frontier of Silesia to the Isle of L'sedom,

where it falls into the IJaltic. I'olish Prussia (or

Poseii) is watered by the \Vartha; West Prussia

by the Vistula ; anil Ducal Prussia by tlie Pregel

and Niemeii. And, besides the above, there arc

many other large rivers, as the Knis, Moselle,

{Spree, Havel, Netz, &<:

Owing to the tlatness of the country through

whicii they How, none of the great rivers are in-

terni|ited by cataracts, and they are all navigable

—the Khine, Kibe, an<l Vistula, throughout their

wh(de course in the Prussian doniinions; the Oder
is navigable, for barges, as far as Katibor in S.

.Silesia; and the Pregel and Nienien to a consider-

able distance inland. The establishment of steam-
jiackets on these rivers, and the irceing of the

navigation of the Jlliine and the Kibe from the

oppressive tolls and regulations by which it was
formerly obstructed, have alreaily been, and will

no doubt continue to be, of vast service to the

country. Canals have also been constructcil con-

necting the Kibe, the Oder, and the Vistula; so

that goods shiiiped at Hamburg may be conveyed
by water to Daiitzic and conversely. (See the ac-

counts of these rivers, under their dilToreiit names.)

Lakes are exceedingly numerous, jiarticnlarly in

Ducal Prussia and I'omerania. There arc also

along the coast several large bays, or rather la-

goons, conimunicating with the sea by narrow
mouths, and ]>ossessing more of the character of

freshwater lakes than of arms of the sea. They
are denominated Huffs, the ])rincipal being the

CurisclK' Hatt' and tlie Krisehe Ilail", on the coast

of Ducal I'russia, and the Half at the mouth of

the ( )der.

Stii/jorfs.—The principal sea ports are Meniel,
Konigslierg, Pillau, Dant/ic, Stettin, and Stral-

sund. Witli the excci'tion of Stettin, or rather of

its outport, Swinemunde, the water at these jiorts
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its flatness. Iron is the most generally diffused.

It is very extensively wrought in Silesia, priuci-

itally on account of the crown, but also by private

individuals. The iron-works in the llhiiu' provs,,

near Dortmond, Scdingen, Iserlohn, &c., and tbosi;

lu'ar Schmideberg, Tarnowitz, Sprottaii, A-e., in

Silesia are very extensive. Coals are very abun-
dant ill the Kheuish ))rovs., Saxony, and parts of

Silesia, and large quantities are. animally pro-

duced. Salt, whicli is a government monopoly, is

produced (irincipally in the Saxon jirovs., which
also yield consideralde (juantities of coppitr and
some silver. Silesia furnishes annually large

quantities of zine, lead, and tin; but tlie last-

mentioned metal is partly, also, supplied liy liran-

denburg. Amber has long been known as a pro-

duct of Prussia. It is principally formed along the

low narrow tongue of land between the Curische
Ilati'and the sea.

In distinguishing the mineral products into I.

metJils ; II. comlmstible minerals ; III, stones; IV.

clay, sand, earth ; V. salt, alum, &c.— there are in

Prussia,

I. MetaLs.

Silrer, In Suxony (Maarfcld) ; Wostjihalia (Siogoii)

;

Silesia.

Copper, Saxony (Maarfcld) ; Westphalia (Siegun) ;

Sileaia.

Leail, Silesia, Rhine, Westphalia, Sa.xony.

Iron and sU-el, in every province, but prineiii;illy in the
mountains of Silesia, We.stjilinlia, and Uliine.

Colnilt, Westi)lialia (Sicgeii), and Sa.xony.
Arxfiiic, SWvAu,.

t'ahimine and sine, Silesin, llUiuo, and Westphalia.

II. Coinbustiblo iliiierals.

Siilp/iiir, Silesia.

Amber, rrussiii.

IH(-eottl, Silesia, Wcstjihalia, Ulunp, Paxony.
Itromi-eiKil, Saxony luui Kliine.

Turf, ill every province, principally in Uralidenljiiig.

III. Stones.

Amethiist, agate, in Silesia.

Alabaster. Saxony.
Marble, Westplialisi, Saxony, Hhino, Rilo.sia.

i'olcaic tiiphu.^, Uliine (irovince, and very iiiiiiortaiit.

Herpeiitiiie stone, Silesia.

Of santlstone, mill-stones, in Silesia, Saxony, Westphalia,
Uhiiio.

OriniUny or w/iet-stonen, in Westphalia, Silesia, Sa\iiiiy.

Limestone, iii Silesia, Westphalia, Khine, Sa.xony, IJnui-

denbiirg.
Giipsum, in tlie same provinces as limestone.
<Si7((/<;, Westphalia and the Ithiue.

IV. Clay, Sand, Earths.

I'oreelain earth in Sa.xony, near ITnllo.

I'ilie-claiJ tint.\ fuller's earth, Silesia.

tiaiiil. siiitulilu for the fabrication of glass, in all

jiroviiiees.

Briek-eloy and ;;(«/•/, in all provinces.

V. Salt.

Kitchen .-•(//, in Saxony, Wfistplinlia. roniprnnin.RIiiiie.
.4/H/»,Silesia,S!i.xony,Westpliulia, Khine, Draialuiibiirtf,

Salljpetre, in some provinces.

In the year ISfil there were iirodin'ed in the
monarchy '2.'35,l8!t,!l!)ti centners of coal ; lii.'.KiD.dli)

is rather shallow, seldom exceeding from 10 ft. to
,
centners of iron ore; l,«'.ts,0!l2 centners of copptr

12 ft. But at Swinemunde there are from 11) ft. to

21 ft.

Climate,—The climate of Prussia is not less

various than the soil. Along the Baltic it is

moist, and in Ducal Prussia, especially, the win-
ter is long and severe. It is also severe in the

S. parts of Silesia, contiguous to the Carpathian
mountains. In N. Silesia, Brandenburg, and the
Saxoii and Kheuish provinces, it is comparatively
mild.

Minerals,—The Prussian monarchy is richer in

mineruls than might havu bucu auticiiiated from

ore ; and t),57;5,(j;)7 centners of zinc ore. The total

value of ore produced in the Prussian ininos, in

181)1, amounted to i}l,2;M,(;28 thalers.

Vef/etalile and Animal Prodiutions.—These do
not differ materially in I'russia and tireat Britain.

Hye and wheat, with buck-wheat, oats, barley,

potatoes (now very extensively cultivated), aiul

ria.x and hemp, arc the ]irineipal products of Prus-
sian agriculture. Aliout 70(i,()((0 einicrs of very
fair wine are made in the Hlienish provs. It is

mostly consumed in the country, the exports
being so very trilling as uot to exceed from ii,UUO
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rix-dcillnrs per ciincr. I'lu' .iniiTiiils of I'riiss'm arc

the sanu! iis tlici>(' ol' tliis country, cxccjil that

wolvcM ami wild Imars, wliich were loii;; since

•'xtiriniiiatcd in (inat lirituiii, continue to ex-

ist, in considcraljle miinlxTS in the I'russian

territories.

A(irinilli(r\'.— |)o\vn to n comparatively recent

period, tlie state of hmded iirojierly in I'rnssia,

and tlie coiiditiim of tin- (K'cu))ier.s of tlie soil, was
niinilar to its stale and their condition in most

parts of contiiii'iiial Ivurnpe. The country was
niii.>tly divi<led into <'oiisideralile estates; and,

down" to IhliT, none Imt nobles (pr privileged

persons could ac(mire landed property. Sncli

])iirts of an estate as were not in the immediate
possession of the lord were held hy occupiers, in a

Kort of |)redial slavery, on condit ion of their jiayiuf;

n certain rent, consistin;; sometinu^s of services to

lie performed on the lord's land, sometimes of the

<lelivery of a certain i)ro|)ortion (generally a liiilf)

of the |)ro(luce, and more frcqiu'Utly, iierliaps, of

both the one and the other. In some places the

tenants had ac-quircd a sort of hereditary right to

their possessions on tlieii making tlie acciistomeil

payments ; but in other jiarts the title to the lands

they oceu|iied was only for life, or for a certain

nuiiiber of years; though, by a most absurd regu-

lation, the )proi)rietor couhl not then resume the

lands into his own hands, but was obliged to re-let

them t(- an occupier of the same grade as the one

who had left them. In IftOT, however, the regu-

lation which prevented peasants, tradesmen, and
others of the lower classes from acquiring land

was abolished ; and, in ISll, appearetl the famous
t'dict which enacted that all the peasants who
held ))crpetual leases on condition of jjaying cer-

tain quantities of produce, or of |)erforming certain

services on account of the proprietors, should, upon
giving u\\(m('-tlilf</ pa't of the land held by them,

become the unconditional prop.rietors of the other

tiru-l/iirti.i. With respect to the other classes of

peasants, or those who occujiied lands upon life-

leases, or leases for a term of years, it was enacted

that they should, upon giving up /i«/ftheir farms,

become the unconditiouiil iiroprietors of the oflnr

half. This edict etlected the greatest niul most

.sweeping change that was ever jieaceably made in

the distribution of jtroiierty in any great country.

It was regarded at. the time as a dangerous inter-

ference with the rights of individuals. Hut the

iibuses which it went to eradicate were so injurious

to the iniblic welfare, and were, at the same time,

i*!) deeply seated, that they could not have been

extirpated by any less powerful means. It has

given a wonderful stimulus to improvement. The
pe.isantry, relieved from the burdens and servics

to which they were previously subjected, and
placed, in res]iect of political privileges, on a level

with their lords, have begun to display a spirit of

enterprise and industry that was previously un-

known. Formerly, also, tiiere were in Prussia, as

there have b- • n in I'.ngland and most other coun-

tries, a great extent of land belonging to towns
.•nid villages, and occupied in common by the

inhabs. While mider this teiuirc these lands

rarely produce a third or fourth part of what they
would iproducc were they divided into separate

properties, and assigned to individuals, each reaj)-

ing all tlie ailvantages resulting from superior

industry and exertion. The Prussian government
being iiware of this, succeeded in effecting the

division of a vast number of common properties,

and thus totally changed the appearance of a

large extent of country, and created many tlioii-

suncl new proprietors.' The want of capital and

ruu,ssi.\

the force of old habits rendered the inlhiencc of

these chaiiirci at the outset less striking than
many anticipatcil ; but these retarding circiiui-

stances ha\e daily diininished in power; aM<l,

despite the too great extension of the potato, it

may be safely atlirmeil that the country has made
a greater progress sini'c 1815 than it did during
the preceiling two hundred years.

Kyc used to be in Prussia an article of universal

consumption, occupying the same jiliu'e there that

wheat occiipi(!s in Kngland, and potatoes in Ire-

;
land. Put of late years it has been, to a great

extent, superseded by the potato, the cultiin^ of
I which has increa-ed Avith a rapidity to which

I
there is no parallel. It now. in fact, forms the

I

princijial dependence' of a large proportion of the,

pop. TIk! nsiijil agricultural course is to fallow

I
ev<'ry third year, taking either first a crop of rye,

and then wlieat. or conversely. 'I'he greater part

of the wheat shipped at Dantzic is brought from

the Polish provinces under Ihissi.'i and Austria.

Flax ,111(1 hemp are cultivated for iloniestic use,

and also for sale, in all parts of the monarchy, but

especially in Silesia. The best flax is raised from
foreign seed, the seed produced at home being

used to make oil-cake. Tobacco, hops, madder,
and other jilants used in dyeing, are also raised.

Chicory is largidy cultivatiMl, lieel-root jilanta-

tioiis are very extensive, and have recently made
great progress, especially in Saxony and .Silesia.

Fxcept en the crown estates, there are few
farms. Jlost considerable landed proprietors arc

accustomed to manage their estates by stewards;

and, as already seen, the smaller occupiers are

mostly all proprietors. It is impossible to form

any accurate! estiiniite of the productiveness of

the soil, (littering as it does so very widely in

(piality and culture. In the most fruitful and
best cultivated districts, as near Magdeburg, tlu;

prodiici! of wheat is reckone(l at from 11 to K!

.iilitff'i'/ the iiiorycii (I schefl'el = IM! bushel;

1 niorgen = 1 •."il.' acre) ; whereas, in Prandenburg
and Pomerania, tlu! pruduce of wheat is not
reckoned at more than from (! to 10 .schell'el the

uiorgcn. The jiroduce of rye varies in the best

districts from 4 to « sell, jier niorgen. Put in the

sandy and sterile portions of Pomerania, lirauden-

Imrg, and \\. Prussia, the jiroducc is often not
more than 2 or I! sch. jier niorgen. The rent of

cultivated land is as various as the crojis, being

deiiendent jiartly on soil and jpartly on situation.

In the immediate neighbouriiood of llerlin, the.

best hands yield a rent of 15 rix-dollars jier

niorgen ; in the (;ountry around I\ragdelmrg the

rent is in general about 10 r. d. per do.; in liraii-

deiibiirg, if it be not in the neighbourhood of

Merlin, the rent is seldom more than 'Ih r. d. \wt

niorgen; and in the sandy and sterile tracts, the

rent is sometimes not more than I or 2 silver

groscben jier niorgen.

Horses, cattle, iind sheep are raised everywhere
throughout Prussia, The growth of the latter has

been of late years an object of much attention,

particularly in Hrandenburg, Saxony, and Silesia.

In consequence of the iniprovenients effected by
the introduction of merino sheep into (Jcrmany,

the wool of .Saxony, Silesia, and some other pro-

vinces, has become superior even to that of .Spain.

The fall in the iiricc of corn, subsequent to IMlT),

gave a great stimulus to this branch of industry.

Wool now constitutes, in fact, the principal art icte

of export from liermany, and has been productive

of much wealth to many .Saxon and Silesian pro-

)irietors, as well as to many in other provinces.

Prussia contains, in round numbers, 1,(!00,000

horses, H,000 .isses and mules, 5,.")00,000 oxen,

1J,400,OUO sheep, 670,000 goats, and 2,G00,000
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.)Jiiiiiii'tiiliiris.—'\'Ui>\v^\\ more of an a;j:riciiltural

than a ii'iainitactiirinii country. Prussia has •greatly

(lislin,i;iiislied herself, particularly of late yeiirs,

ill various branches of manufacture. The l.'henisli

proviiu'cs. Saxony and Silesia, are the disiricts

nunt proiiiiiieiit in this dcpartinent. Linens and

coarse woollens for domestic coiisiimiition are

made in every villa;;e, and, indeed, in most

cottafjes throiiijhout the kinj^dcpm. The linens

that are exported are cbielly produced in .Silesia,

\\'cstplialia, and the Krnieland, or ))ortion of

Ducal I'russia containing the circles of IJraiins-

bui-ir, lleiUber^'. Kossell, and Allerstein. The
total value of the linen stuffs annually rnaiiii-

ficlnreil is esiiinateil at from 5(1 to tit) millions

ris-dollars, of which a fourth jiart is exported.

Ilirchber;:. and the iidjacent towns and villaj^cs,

are the principal seats' of Silesian manufactures.

I,ar;^c r|uaiitities of silk and cotton ^ Is, and

linen, are produced in Klberfeld, and other towns

in the Iklieiiisb provinces. Very superior broad

cloth is larf,'ely manufactured at lliipeii, Mahnedy,
Jierlin. ami Aix-la-Chapelle. I'russia oc(!Upies a

respectable rank in the proiluctiou of the useful

metals. The total (luaiitity of bar and pi;; ironi>ro-

diiced in IXtJl, amounted" to 17,722,:V_'2 centners,

'i'he articles of hardware inadeat Iserlobii, HaKeu,
Soliii^en, Olpe, and Kssen, enjoy a liiKli reputa-

tion; but are inferior to tlie cast-iron articles,

whether of fancy, ornament, or utility, produced

at IJerlin. These, as regards beauty and delicacy

of execution, are uiie(pialled by any made either

in I^ngland or any other country. Torcelain,

jewellery, watches, and coaches are largely pro-

duced at ['icrlin and other towns. Vast numbers
<d" books annually issue from the presses of IJerlin

and Halle. Ileer and sjiirits are very extensively

produced, and consumed in all jiarta of the

monarchy.
'I'he principal manufacturing district of Prussia

is ill the l.'lieiiish provinces on the W'lipper, hav-
ing Klberfeld and Solingen for its jirincipal towns.

It is well supplied witii coal and water power;
and the iiihabs. are alike industrious and inveii-

ti\e. The jiop. of Klberfeld, inc. IJarmen, has
increased during the present century from 11,720

to near Kt),OUO, and the progress of many of the

other towns and villages in the vicinity has been
hardly less remarkable.

Some of the inaniifaeturing establishments in

the luiine district are on a large scale, einployiiig

froiii 400 to .')00 workpeople. The lir>t steani-

eiigiiie used in Prussia was set up in I7^!0. In
lMii2 there were about 2,U00 steam-engines in the i

iiioiiarcby.
I

Vomiiierce.—The exports from Prussia consist

principally of corn, wool, timber, Westphalian
,

li:iins, zinc, llax, bristles, salted provisions, and I

otiier articles of raw produce; with linen and
woollen cloths, silk wares, iron and hardware,

!

jewellery, watches, and wooden clocks, Prussian '

blue, spirits, and beer. The imports consi-;t

!

eliietly of sugar, cott'ee, and other coh)nial pro-
ducts, raw cotton, and cotton twist and stulfs,

indigo and other dye stulfs, spices, French and
other wines, coals fir the use of the ports on the
P.altie, and salt. 'J'le statistics of Prussia with
regard to commerce are not given separately, but
are included in the Zollverein calculation. (See
<ii;t{MANY.) The value of the imiiorts into the
Zollverein, in 1«58, amounted to 377,:i(>0,oiii)

tlialers; the exports for 1«;")8 amounted to
;i7o,U00,000 thalers ; making a total of 752,;ilJl),0()0

tlialers ; the proiwrtion per inhabitant was 22
thalers 12 silver grosclieu. T'he value of the im-
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port of the fiscal produce was •1.5,010.000 fhaleiv.

The amount of duty paid on imports was, in bs.iH,

2M,.'!02.000 tlialers;" the amount of duty without

the liscal produce was 1 t.2.").'>.0(Ht thaler-. Tin!

per-ceniage duty on imports to the total import

was, in IM.Vs. 7'.")0
; without the tiscal produce,

I'llO. The import of wheat was 1.2il(') hectolitro;

the export of wheat was l.2.'!it; of other grain the

import was o.tllll, the export 7,01!>. Of wine the

import w.isl 10,01 Ml, the export 121,000; of brandy
the import was 2.'!,000, the exjiort 110,000. The
export of horses, asses, and mules was 7,'.'");!; the

import, 2M,t57. The import id' oxen was Hl>,7ti;>;

the export, 1I2..T1I'). Of sheep the import was
12l,'.t'.tl; the export, 1C>2.77(). Of swine the im-
port was ,S22,t(:!,-) ; the export, 21.00«.

Ofcidonialgoods (tliecentner= HtO kilogrammes)

the import into the /.ollverc'in id' colfei^ was
.")7.'»,004 centners ; the export, .<2,oot> centners : nf

sugar thi! import was .'Mil,.") l(i centners, the exjiort

was«l,.')ll : of tea the import was l."),oso eentners :

of tobacco the import was 2")2,.')>)1
; the export was

H;j.'i,ll3 centners: of iron, the import of cjisting

iron was 2,otio,;jO(') ; the export, 7 i.OOl centners;

of bar-iron the import was .'itl.s,oi;o; the expori,

tl2,o;W centners r ol manufactured iron the import

Wiis 122.070; export, 2lH,s;iO.

Of weaving materials there were imported into

the Zollverein :

—

Import Esfiort

CriitniT*Ceiitucrt

Wool—
Itaw . ISI.nO!) f.S.TIO

.^])UU . 7-J,:!7'J —
Cotton—

Haw . •.to,:i:i(; Ml.-.'".''.

Spun . •J8l,-.'J0 •.'!),S-JI>

Silk—
j

Itaw . 10,183 1,'J8(?

bpuil .
— —

Hemp and Flax

—

J!aw . 343,909 2(;0,T50

Spun .
— —

j

The total receipts from railroads in Prussia
amounted, in ist)2, to ;i«,(J«0,.S41 tlialers, there
being 74() in. of railwav.

Sliipphiri.—Considering the extent of sea-coast

l>ossessed by Prussia, and the facilities she enjoys
for ship-building, the .sliip))ingis not very consider-
able. The nien'autiU! ii.''vy of Prussia consisted,
in l.SO;), of ],7!S:{ vessels, of 41,">,;i7l tons biinbeii.

Of this miniber, .Si) were steamers, of 12,."iOt) tons.

The increase in tonnage amounted to 2.')- 1 per
cent, during the last ten years, (^f vessels which
iirrived ancl left I'russian ports in IS;")'.* there were
If^jolij, of 2,KSi;,124 tons; showing an increase, in

ten years, of 3H"7 per cent, in the coiiimercial
activity of the kingilom.

The number of vessels of all nations which
aiTived at Prussian ports in 18li2 was ll.Ilii;!, in-

cluding l,.'Ml steamers; the total burthen was
l,tl04,!)0cS lasts. Of this immber, ;i,2,'>l, or more
than half the total tonnage, bore the Ikitisb Hag-.

Vessels from Denmark numbered 2,7.')1); those of
Norway, OlO: of Sweden, 400; of linssia, 2:i7 ;

of Spain, 47; of France, 100; and of North
America, 2. As compared with the former year,
the returns show an increase in the year 18i)2 of
tjys vessels.

Mu/ivij, IFciyhts and McasurvK.—Accounts are
kejit in nx-doll;us, or thalers, of oO silver grosclien,

Kach rix-doUar shoiihl contain 2.')7't;8 gr. tine

silver, and is worth 2s, l\hl., but is generally
taken at os. The centner, or quintal of 110 lbs".,

is equal to 113*381 lbs. avoirdu])ois. The last, by
which ships' tonnage and freights are estiniatei!
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contnins '1,000 Prussian ll>s. One I'nissinn mile

is ('(|uiviili'nt ti) IMIM lji;,4i.ili miles The niorgeii

is t'unal In l*."i2 imp. acres.

(iiiniiiiiiciil.—Previously to IH'J,'), the n'ovcru-

meut ol' I'russia was an alisolute monarchy. The
hucecssioii was hereditary in tlu! direct male line;

and the preroj^ative of the prince, which was
nearly despotic in theory, was only limited liy

llie privile;;es of the dill'ereut ranks and orders of

llie people, and still more hy their intellij;ence

ami the power resulting' from their military organ-
isation. During the war which terminated in

the liheratioii of the tvnmtry from the domination
of the French, the king jiromised to grant, on the
expulsion of the invaders, lihcral institutions to

his subjects. Hut the jierformance of these pro-

mises was delayed, on one jjretence and another,

till l«L'ii, and was then very iini)erfectly fullilled

liy the institution of provincial states, whose
powers were exeeedinglv eircumscrihed, and who,
also, deliherated in |)rivate. An institution of

this s{jrl, far from satisfying the reasonable dc-

iiiands and wishes of the people, served only to

give them more force. 1 1 was expected that on his

."iccessiou to the throne, the next king, Frederick

William IV'., would have made some im|H>rlaiit

«M)iistitulioiial concessions; and this expectation
uol. being realised, jietitions for an extension of

]iopular i)rivileges were presented from some
powerful bodies ; so that a change to more liberal

insiitulions could not he ])ostponed much longer.

('onse([uenlly, in February, Ibil", an ordinance
apjieared, by which his Prussian Majesty consti-

tuted the separate provincial states into a general

diet or parliament, vesteil with very considerable

] lowers. It is i)robable, but for the events that

occurred in France in the course of IMH, that the
form of government established by the ordinance
(if IS 17 would have been gradually consolidated

and niodilied,so as to suit the wants and habits of

the people, lint the intliience of the occurrences

in Paris stopped the course of this reform, and
gave a siimiilns to more democratic principles

and projects which the government wanted the

jiower to control. In conseiiuence, a new consti-

tution was drawn up, and having been liroinul-

galcd at Itcrlin on the 1st of February, JfSol),

was sworn to by the king on the (Jth of the same
month. This constitution, altered considerably,

in a conservative sense, by royal decrees of Aiiril

iiO, 18.)1 ; Alav 21 and June ii, 1S;V2; Mixy 7 and
May 21, iMJii; .lune 10 and October 12, 18.") t;

May .'iO, 1.S55; and JFay la, l.sj", vests the legis-

lative power in the king and two representative

assemljlies. The lirst of these, which may he
called a senate or upper house, is composed of,

tirst, the princes of the royal family who arc of

age, including the scions of the former sove-
reign families of llolienzollem-IIechingen and
llohenzollcrn-!>igmaringen; secondly, the chiefs

of the mediatised princely houses, recognised by
the Congress of Vienna, to the number of sixteen

in Prussia; thirdly, the heads of the territorial

nubility formed by the king, and numbering some
lifty members; fourthly, a number of life jicers,

chosen b^' the king anu^ng the class of rich land-

owners, great manufacturers, and 'national cele-

brities ;' lifthly, eight titled noblemen elected in

the eight provinces of I'rnssia by the resident

landowners of all degrees ; sixthly, the represen-

tatives of the universities, the heads of ' chapters,'

and the burgomasters of towns with above lifty

thousand inhabitants; and, seventhly, an un-
limited number of members nominated by the

king for life, or for a more or less limited period.

The other, or lower chamber, corresjionding to

the Jjritish II. of C, consists ol' iioi) mcnis., who

are 'chosen hy electors in electoral districts.' The
electors in these tlistricts are themselves chosen
by universal sullrage, that is, by the votes of all

male Prussians paying taxes ami 21 years of age.
Hut to modify the eticcl of the principle, the pri-

nnlive electors are dividetl into three classes, dt;-

termined by the amount of the taxes they pay
;

and these !i classes of primitive electors, though
their numbers be widely dill'ereut, choose each a
third part of the electors who directly elect the
representatives. In conse(|uence of this contri-

vance, the inlhiemie of the higher class of voters,

or of those who pay the greatest amount of taxes,
is not overborne tiy the mere numerical ascendancy
of the other classes, and the chances are, that the
representative body will be rendered more c<iu-

servative than it oilierwiiie would have been. The
chambers are to be annually convoki.'d in the
month of NovemlnT, the duration of the lirst

being limited to six, and that of the second to
three years. Hut this law, like the constitution
itself, lias freiiuently been set at naught in late

years. Since I8t)2, jiopiilar representation in

Prussia has 'ueon entirely powerless to counteract
the will of the executive government, which has
niailc laws and even decreed budget cstimatetj

withoui- the concurrence of the chambers.
A ]iresident, with [mwers similar to those of ;i

French pri'fvf, and u salary of (i,l)llO rix-dollai-s

('JUO/,), is placed at the head of each of the nine,

jirovs. into which the kingdom is divided. Each
jirov. has also a military commaiKhint, a sui)erior

court of justice, a jirov. director of taxes, a prov.
consistory, all a[)poiiited by the king. Tlu! last

is diviiled into three sections—one having tho
superintendence of schools, another of ecclesias-

tical all'airs, and another of the public health.

The provs. are sMbdivi(le<l into regencies or coun-
ties, and these again into /u-cisv, or circles (ar-

roiulisseincnts), and the hitter 'mU> tjeiiuiiitlen, or
jiars, (communes), Ivu'h regency has a president
and an administrative board or council, and the
farther subdivisions have also their local author-
ities. The municipal organisation of the towns
is more com|)licale(i than that of the coniniunes.
The principal functionaries are all elective, but
the elections must be conlirmed by the king or
the authorities.

The system of law principally in force in the
K, states of the Prussian monarchy is embodied
in the well-digested coile entitleil 'Liini/rec/it fiir
die I'reus.iisilicn ittuiitcii, Mhich received the royal
sanction in IT'.ll, and became law in ITIH; but
it is occasionally niodilied by custom, and Polish,
Swedish, and German laws are still in force in
certain pans of the monarchy. Tlie Itheuish pro-
vinces follow, with some exceiitions, the rules laid

down in the Cui/e A'upolituii. The primary pro-
ceedings in jiulicial matters take place "before

local courts established in the circles and towns;
thence they may be carried before the provin-
cial courts [Oljfiluniie.iycru/iti;)

; and in the last

resort before the su|ireme tribunals at llerlin.

The judges are independent, and justice is purely
and cheaply administered. Juries are employed
in the Khenish jirovinces, but not in the other
liarts of the monarchy. Tribunals of arbitration

iiave also been established in the provinces of
lirandenbiirg, Pomerania, I'russia, Silesia, and
Saxony, similar to those established in Denmark,
and with the same benelicial results. In no other
country, [icrhaps, is patronage of so little con-
sequence, and merit so sure to lead to distinction

and ailvancement. Candidates for public emphiy-
ment go through a course of education appro-
priate to the functions they are desirous to till;

and, before being apiiointed, have to submit to
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a severe cxaniinatii)n ns to their knowledge, con

diu'l, and liliios for the cOlce.

Jl,i;,/l(,ii.—'{\\i- roval family belongs to the re

f.irmeii or I'rotcMaiit religion; but all ileiiomi

nalii'us of (hri>tiaiis enjoy tin; same jirivil

and are eijuallv eligibUr to places of l^l^

(iiMliimeiit. in ImU. the pop. con>isled in roini.l

ininiliers, of lO.oiMl.OliU I'rotolaiits, (i,(l(in,(iUO

( alholirs, and •.'.Jii.iMlO ,)ews. The I'rote-laiils

nninali' verv dicidedlv ill liiaiideliburg, 1''

27

;es,

or

prn
iiii'i'ania.

( alholics prcdonnnatc in

and Wesljihalia. in ihe regency of tl|i|ielii, in
|

hMlc-ia. and in I'osiii. When Sile.-ia was aci|iiind
,

liv IVns.^ia, llie mass of the pop. were Catholics;

bill at pi-e.-eiu the I'roteManls prcdoininate in

llic' regencies of 15reslau and Liegnitz, particularly

the la>t.

The rpiiffitant church is governed by nm-

si.'.loriis, or lioards appointed by government, one

fur eacli pioviiice. There are alio synods in mosi

circles and provinces, but no general synod has

yet been held. 'I'he conslilnlioli of the t'alhoiic

iliiiich ditl'er.^ in dilVercMl provinces, in the llhen-

i>h iiriiviiu'cs it is lixed by the eoucordal, entered

into between the Frcucli goveniineiit and I'ope

I'iiis VII. lint in every part of the nionarchy,

(he crown ha.> wisely reserved lo itself a control

over Ihe election ol' iiisliops and |iriesls. T'he in-

comes of the clergy are very small. Tlie higher

Calholic clergy are paid by the state, the antli-

lli^llop of r.resiaii receiving"!, 7011/. a year, and the

other bishops about ],l;!.j/. 'I'he inconns of ihe

parochial clergy, of both sects, mosily ari^e from

pecidiareiidowineuts. (ieiierally governnieul does

not guarantei: the siipeiid eilher of j'rolislant or

Calliolic eiergynieii ; but in many pars, the clergy

enjoy a pulilie iirovision Irom the slate. 'I'his

is peculiarly the ca>e in the Khenish provinces,

in virtue of the concordat already alluded to.

l'roselyli>in, or the atteiii|iliiig to induce a person

to change his relii;ioii, wliellier by force or by

persuasion, is prohibited by law; and all contro-

versial sermons, or pecidiar displays of religious

Zeal, would cerlaiiily attract the iiolice, and incur

the (lis|)h'asure, of the authorities. Kxcept in the

llliine province and ^\estphalia, the population

of which are bigoteil (.'alholics, there is in no

(•oiintry less of religious acrimony and contention

than in I'russia.

Kduviithiii.— I'russia can boast of possessing a

more perl'ectly organised and complete system of

national education than has ever existed in any
conntry. Frederick the dreat has the merit of

lia\Jng introduced the system into Silesia, after

he had wrested it from Austria. Troni Silesia

the system has been gradually extended to the

oilier provinces, and is now in full vigour in every

pari of the monarchy. Attendance at school is

tiifiii-fcil III/ luw. Every child, whether male or

ft'Uiale, rich or [loor, must attend a public school

Iron: the age of live years complete, till such
lime as ihe elergynian of the (lar. allinns that the

child has acipiired all the education prescribed by
law for an individual in its slalioii: generally

speaking, the school time extends from (J to Jl

years complete. .ShouM a child not attend, its

parents or guardians must satisfy the public au-
ihoriiies that it is receiving an approiiriute cdu-
ealioii at home, or in a private seminary. The
school fees are exceedingly moderate, and the

children of such poor persons as are unable to i)ay

them, are instrueled gratuitously at the piil)lic

expense. It is ollicially reported that every eliild

born in the kingdom, and remaining witliin its

limils, receives an education. On the whole, i'rus-

sian education is of a bupcrior quality, though it

involvcH toil much of samonrss and o| military

milmi: T'he late king of I'russia devoled biniself

wiili iiincb peiseveran.c and dixreiiun in ma-
turing ibis system. Nothing has been oniith'd

that could render it perfect. In the schools lor

the iustrnetion of the masters, the exaininalioMS

to which they are siibjeeled, and the supervision

exercised over every pari, the ulinost anxiely is

e\ ineed to render it as perfect as jiossible. No
particular religious creed is allowed to be lau;;hl.

in any school; but on particular days, set apart

the llhine pro\ inee I fur Ihe purpose. Ihe children are instrueled by ihe
Saxoiiv, and Ducal Prussia; wliih^ the

clergymen of ihe dill'creiit seels to which they

belong. Their relii;ioiis instrnction is not, there-

fore, neglectecl ; while the intermixture of the

dill'erent sects from their earliest years, on a

lieifect fooling of eipialiiy, remo\es all asperities

and religious animosities. All matters relative to

Ihe public schools are managed in each province

by a public board appointed for that purpose, and
liie expense is defrayed by goverumeiit.

Kxclusivi! of the gymuasinnis and superior

schools, Trnssia has (i universities, tliose of lierlin,

liieslau, Itoiiii, Halle, Konigsberg, and (ireifswald
;

and the two seini-nniversiiies of Munstcr and
Ikannsberg. These are placed directlj' under the

control of the minister of public instruction, and
much pains have been taken to renih'rthem ellicieiit

and iisehil. The number of j)rofessors and subor-

dinate teachers in the universities is very great,

and we should incline to think tliat they have

heen needlessly mnltiphed. The university of

IJerlin is best altemled, and next to it those of

llreslan and Itoiin.

Mililiiri/ I'iDCf.—The situation of I'russia. sur-

rounded liy powerful slates, and with a disjointed

territory, reiiiiires for her security a large military

force, liiit as the revenue of the conntry is I'oiii-

paratively limited, it became iiidispensai)le to en-

deavour lo organist' the army, so that it might
embrace the niaxiinnni of force with the niinimiim

of expense. The rnissian governnient seems lo

have very satisfactorily solved this imporlant and
dilliciill problem. T'he obligation of military ser-

vice is universal; every man (nosubstilules being

accepted) is obliged to serve in the army of tlu'

line and the laiiitu\hr (provincial army), between
the a?;cs of 'JO and o.s. JA'ery J'nissian subject is

enrolled as a soldier as soon as he has eompleteil

his "JOlh year, lie has to be in Ihe army during
7 years, o years of which must be jiassed in the

regular army, and the rest among the troops of the

reserve. At the end of this term the soldier ciilers

the landwehr, orniililia, for P years, with liabilily

to be called upon I'or annual prai'tice, and to be

iucoriiorated in the regular army in lime of war.

Leaving the landwehr. the soldier is linally enrolled

ill the kviihturm. 'V\\t^laiitlstiinn, or levy c« nuissc,

consists of all the men not in the army or I hi!

landwehr up to tiie age of oO, and of young men
between 17 and "JO. This force is only called out
in case of invasion. There are various exemptions
from this law of military service, in favour of the
nobility, clergy, and some other classes of tin; ])o|iu-

lation. A certain amount of education and for-

tune constitutes also a jjartial exemption, inas-

imich as young men of 20, who pay for their own
eipiipment, and can pass a light examination, have
to serve only one year in Ihe regular army. This
iloes not exempt them, however, from the legal

service in the reserve, the landwehr, and the
landsturni.

The staff of the regnl.-ir army consists of one
general tiehl-inarshal, one general fekl/.eiigmeistor,
.'>1 generals, 3lj lient.-gcnerals, 01) niajor-genenils,

77 colonels of infantry, 18 colonels of cavalry, !»

colonels of artillery, coloueU of ojigiuecr curpu-,
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Tim orf^nniHatioii df

Nuinlirr tif

Mi'ii nil

I'lnifit

fimtlllg

Niimtwr iif

Mill on
W*rfouling

rirM 'l'niii|>> -

(iimnliiilMiitiy, !) UrKlmciiU
I.iiK'-i'iiviilrv, V'J „
t'liiu-^Mciirs mill lUtlcH, 10 Hut- 1

taliuim ... J

1fi,!l!)l

11(1,'JI»8

6,y40

27,0M
2111,4:12

10,020

Total of Infiiiitry . 138/130 2S8,ri0((

(Iiiiiril-ciiviilr.v. 8 UiKiinents
Liiu-caviilry, 'in „
Laiichvclir-iuivalry, I'J ,,

4,8i;i

L>.|,(lllll

jii;

4.K|:l

21,0110

7,-.'iiO

'I'otiil of Cavalry . !.'n,04» ;)(),() i:(

ArtllUry—
i) llriKudcs ....
(Inns
rioiiwrs, !• liatl alii. lis .

Train, '.> Battalions

18.1(11

4;J2

fi.tllO

L'.II'JT

42,.-.o:!

Si; I

n.iiiH

2!t,o:)4

Total Field-troops . luj.aso 370,073

(inrrisnn troojiM—

iiifaiitry, M llcgliiicnts

Cavalry
ArtiUf-ry ....
I'ioncers ....

1,072

4,()nri

aso

110,232
8111)

Ifi.'.'no

1,!)50

Total .... 7,317 135,182

Total strength of tliu
[

Ilegular Army . )

208,576 COO.OGO

The formation of a navy f^r the kingdom dates

from tlic! year 1818. Aci'iirdiiig to a return made
liy lh(! government in August, IHiMi, tlie (lect of

var at tliat period coiisirited of tlie following

vessels :

—

SRllinft VcMoli Cum
3 FriRatcs of 48, 38, ami 28 puns . . . 114

.'! liriijs. one of (i, and two of 10 guns . 38

1 TransiKjrt, with G

Total 7 Sailing Men-of-war, with I'i8

Stpnntors Ciina

Prrew Corvettes of 20 and 28 guns . Iii2

2 Piuldle-whecl Steamers, with ... Hi

22 Gun-boats, of two and three guna . . (i2

Total 30 Men-of-war Ptcamers. with .... 210

jMLogothcr, 37 vessels, with 31J8 guns.

l}eiwnue and Expenditure,—The revenue and
erciieiiditiire of the liingdoin, from tlie establish-

ii:eiit of tlic parliamentary system till IbCl, have

lieen as follows :

—

Ytar« Revenue

TImlors

ExpenilUure Deficit

Tlmlorj Tlmlern

184!) 8r>.mi3,281 91,001,281 5,008,1100

I8"i0 88,7(i.-i,34!) 03,320,r)ti7 4.5(11, 1118

18.11 00,721,800 03,704,433 3,072,573

1 8.-,2 04,277,300 00,011,013 2,033,713

1 8",3 y7,.'-<ri8,oo8 101,l.'i!»,103 3,0(10.805

1
8-)4 103,02.'»,000 107.000,000 4.005.1(110

18;15 ]05,0ri3,312 100,835,li32 O.882.320

1830 113,004,113 110,330,877 3,272,704

18.-.7 120,242,312 120,212,312 —
|s.-,8 120,4110,778 120,400,778 —
IS.VJ l.;0,300,288 131,850,288 1,400,000

j

I.SOO 130,312,70,0 130,342,310 0,020,501 1

1801 134,541,701 130,327,337 0,230,358 !

Altogether, the revenue of rru8.sia increased 63

per cent., and the expenditure 05 per cent., from

the year 1849 till 1803, with a total dclicit of

•12,071,040 thalers, or 0,138,800/., during a period

of 13 years. In the financial o»fimates laid liefnre

the chamiiers every m'ssinn, (lie iiicunie iiiul ex-
peiiilitiir<> were nearly always ealciilateil to he

eniial; hut the 'extraordinary expenditure,' ad-
mitted afti'r\»ards, occasioned 11 more or Icas con-
siilerahie delieit.

The puhlie delit of the kingdom, aernrding to

the ollieial re|iiirt laid liefore the Iniiise of drpiities

in the session of iMi;-.', was as foUowd, on Janiiarv 1,

1802 :—

1. National Drlit liearliiK !nt<'re»t :

—

Thalcrs
ConHoliiliitnl l)i4)tof May 2, 1842 (.Staat-

si!hulds('lu'lne) .... 82,722,200
Voluntary Luiiii of tlio Ycor 1848 . 5,ii74.07(i

Loan of 1850 14.447.0(i(l

„ of 1852 14,002,311(1

„ of 1853 4,5114,0(10

„ of 1854 13,701.8111)

rrcfercncu Loan of 1855 . . . 13.5ii(i.(i(i()

Hiiilwiiv „ of 1855 . . . 7.207,3(11)

Loan oi' 1850 15,01 7, Siii)

,, of 1857 7,08(1,(1(10

I'ii-st Loan of 1850, at 5 pir cent. . ,30.(i(i(i,ii(i(»

.^I'coiid l.iiaii of 1850 „ . . ]H,l(iO,("H)

DilHL-ilnl .Swuritics .... S.Oilo.uiio

Luljl to Aniiy-widows-fniid . . 80(),l(i()

Total National Debt, bearing Interest 234,828,37(»

.i:33,54(i,01()

2. Nntionol Debt, not liearin? Iiiterr.st :— Thalcrs
Dunk Notes, called ' Kasocii-Aliwcl-
Bungen' 15,812,347

.C2,203,102

3. TrovineinI and liailway Debt :

—

I'roviiicial Loans ....
LuaiKs fur State Ilaihvaya

Total of Trovlncial and Railway Debt

Total Public Debt of the Kingdom

Thalers
4,310.023
10,355,025

21,071,0!'^

iC3,il05,010

274,312,3(i5

.^30,101,705

The national debt of Prussia dates from the

reign of Frederick William 1 1. King 1' rederiek 1 1.,

called 'the (Ircat,' left at his death a treasure of
72,(i(l(l,((U() thalers, which not only was spent ilining

the 11 vears' reign of his suceess..r Imt a ilelit in-

curred of ."Xl.OOO.ddO. Kingl'Vedei:. K William 111.

at lirst succeeded in rciiiieing this iieht to le.is than
30,(t00,<l00; hut the subsequent wars with Na-
poleon I. again increased the national liabilities.

The debt amounted to ij;!.4'j-l,ill4 thalers, or

7,til2,130/., in the vear l8i)r>, and had risen to

217,!)7iJ,.517 t!ialers,lir31,13'.),3.'>'.l/., in l^^l.'). The
French government had to jiay 145,(100,000 of
francs to I'russia for war expenses, according to

the stipulations of the treaty of I'aris, and liy

these means, and subsequent large reductions in

the expenditure, the national liabilities were re-

duced to 82,722,200 thalers, or 1 1,817,457/., which
sum was formed into a consolidated debt by the

law of 3Iay 2, 1842. The further progress of the

delit is seen in the above table.

Food, JJrvss, DIvvrsiims, and Habits of the Uid/t

of the People.— The food, dress, diversions, and
habits of the people are very ditt'erent in difl'eient

])rovs. In general, rye is the ordinary bread-corn.

About half a century .since the consumption was
estimated at from 5 to schell'el per head, but
now it is not more than 3 .schefl'el, the defect being

made up by the increased consimiption of potatoes.

In many districts, indeed, potatoes are now ahnnst
the only vegetable food. Besides rye-bread and
potatoes, the peojile use barley, buck-wheat, and
milk. In the Rhenish prov.s. wheat is more exten-
sively used than in the other provs. The wheat
cultivated in Prussia Proper and Posen is rather

for .sale than for inland consumption. Beans and
])ease are extensively used in most parts of the

monarchy. C'ofl'ee, mixed with chicory, is cxten-

Sllt
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clnssi'n. IIk nsiiinption 'of sii^ar has rapidly
|

increased, and ainmints, at an avcraj,'e, to about

1 His. per iiidividiial, liol witlistaiidiM;,' the sul)>ti-

tiiliiiii of liiiiiey for sii^jar in very exleiisive dis-

tricts. The coiisiiinptinii of butchers' meal is con-

sldcraMc. )irincipally in towns. It is estimated

o\ir I he wliiile inouarchv al from IKl to .'17 lbs. a

vcar to each individual, "lliit in the towns il may
i.c from III to 'HI ll)s., and in the country perhaps

iK.t more than from •.'«) lo ,'!(l lbs. In licrMu the

Kiiisumption of hulchers' meat exceeds KMI llis.

per iuiliviibial : mid this, in all cases, is exclusive

of poiiitrv. lisli. and pranie. (iamc. iiideeil, is (>uly

iiM'il bv the richer families; hut |ish is an ordinary

food of the peasantry in many districts. Poultry,

especially t:eese. are' lar^;cly used by the eoiiimnii

people in I'oini'raiiia. 'I'liere is also no want of

biiiier for the peasantry, but the consiimption of

cIk'cm' is f^rcater. Tlu^ coiisiimption of spirits is

inmieiisc; it is less, however, in the llheiiish pmvs..

will H' wine is extensively u-ed. than in other jiarls

of the monarchy, llcer also is an oniimiry b»ye-

r.i,i;e. and the consiimplioii is very j;r.'.it. Tlie

eoM'-iimptiou of tobacco is estimateil at o.J lbs. per

iiiiliv iihial.

The ;reMeral dress of the men consists, in winter,

of a wiMjjjcii ;;reat coat, and in summera linen coat.

Women now be;;iti to be extnisive cousuiners of

coitoii stiitfs; il is still, however, ensioinary fur

I lie youiii; female peasants to prepare stocks of

liiicii in anlicipalion of their iiiarria^ce. Wooden
shoes are worn, but are not so IVeipient as in I'raiu'e

or Ireland, and in bad weather iilmost every body

is well shod with leather hoots and shoes; but in

line weather a few of Ihe coiumoii iieo|)le K" bare-

foot. Silks are only iiseil by the wealthier classes.

It is usual lor the peasants to -xn to I'htirch re;iii-

larly on the Snuiiay I'oreiioon ; and it is riistomary

for them to spend the evening' of the day in di-

versions of some sort or oiher, frequently in the

alehouse, and in Sih'sia in danciiif; parties. Jlost

litlle towns have shooting' iilaces, and Ihe meet-

iii;j;s of the landwehr for exercise are looketl for-

ward lo with much satisfaction.

l'i;rsSlA (I'I;(»1M:1;), an extensive and im-

iiorlant prov. of the Prussian dominions, divided

into the province's of I'.ast or Ducal Prussia, and
W. Prussia, haviiij,' N. the llaltie, K. and S. 1,'iissia,

PoliMid, and the jirov. of Posen, and \V. liraiiden-

bnrj,' and Pomerania. Area, 21.H8II sq. m. Pop.

'J.S(iS,,VJ2 in lisiU. The prov. is divided into 4

i'ej,'encies and .")7 circles. Priiici|)al towns, Koni^^s-

lit'rj,', Dantzic, Klhinj;, 'J'ilsit. and Slarienworder.

Jt consists principally of an immenso plain, tra-

versed by the Vistula, I'refjel, Passarjie, and other

rivers, and interspersed with numerous lakes and
immense forests. Soil various, but fjenerally fer-

tile, particularly the delta of the Vistula and the

eoiintry watered by the Nicnieii. Principal pro-

ducts, wheat and other sorts of corn, timber, hemp,
and lla.x, jirovisiims, wool, and ashes. Pye is

more cultivated than any other sort of f:;rain

;

wheat is also lar),a>ly cultivated, but more for e.x-

)iortati(iii than for internal consuinjition, rye beinj,'

the ordinary bread corn. Oats, barley, and peas
are also raised, and latterly ])otatoes 1 avc been
extensively cultivated. Pamiiiifr implements de-
fective and ill constructed; the liarrows are made
of Wood, without any iron, even for teeth. With
the exception of the crown estates, which are let

on lease, but little land is rented. In the circles

of Dantzic, Klbing, and .Marienwcrdcr, good land
I'etches, when let, from about -l.v. M, to 5s. an acre,

the tenant bearing all taxes. Hut in other districts

the rent of the cultivated land does not exceed
from Is, SJ. to 2s. iitl. an acre. The wages of farm

rUEULA (LA) 2'J

labour vary in wimtner from l</. to 8(/.. a in

winter from ;i//. to ;'»/., without food; but ' ili a

collage free, or at a low rent, a garden, and p.. mre
for a cow. III harvest the wages are a gooil il.al

higher. The iieas.'intry live in wooden or dav
collages, with but few luxuries. priuci|>(illy on

potaloes. rye bread, aid milk, rarelv tasting ani-

mal food, hut drinking great ijuaniilies of spirits

and beer. Linen, from tlax ol their own growth.

an<l wool spun in their cottages, furnish their

clothing. Domestic servants gi-t butchers' meat,

generally pork, once or twice a week. Wood and

turf are iilmosi everywhere nhunilant, and are lln-

jirincipal articles of fuel. Amber is found alou^;-

the sea-shore, hut otherwise minerals are ipiile

unimportant. There arc many distilleries and
breweries, hut, with the cxceplioii of Posen, this

is the least manufacturing prov. in Prussia.

PSKDI'", rt government of Piiropeau l!iis>ia.

chielly helween the oi'ith and 'iKih (leg-. N. hit.

and the 2Hth and .'i'.M K. hmg., having \. Peters-

burg 'lUil Novgorod, of each of which govs.it for-

merly made a i)art ;
1'",. Tver and Smolensk ; S.

Witi'psk, and W. I.ivoiiia. .Vrea estimated at

_"_',1.VI s(|. in. Pop. 7(1(1,1(1'-' ill INoH. The sur-

face is nearly Hal, with a slope to the N.. the

direction taken by most of the rivers. None of

these are of consiilerable si/e ; but ihe gov. is, not-

1 withstanding, well watered. At the N\V. extre-

i
niity is the lake of P.-kof, connected by a strait

i wilii that of Peipiis. .Marshes are niimerniis.

I

The fitmosjihere is nsiiiilly damp, thout,'li, mi the

v.hole, the climate is far from unheallliy. Soil

I

thin, iind not very fertile, but more corn is grown
' than is re(piir('d for home consiim)itioii. .\ good

deal of hemp aiidilax is raised. 'I'lie forests are

extensive, and abound with game. Cattle arc not

of great importance, and bees arc less reared lhai\

in most jiroviiices. Manul'aetiires have increased

during the present century, but they are still of

no great consequence. Pskof is divided into 8
districts; chief towns, Pskof, the cap., Torop(!tz,

and Velikie-Louki. Its pop. consists mainly of

Itussians, with sonic Lithuanians and I''iiins.

Public i^diication is little extended.
]'sK(iK, or Pi.Ksivow, a town of Kiiropean Jiiis-

sia, cap. of the above gov., on the Velikaia, Kl."*

m. SW. Petersburg. Poji. i:,,'XW, in iSoS. Th(?

town is mostly built of wood, hut has two good
edilices belonging to Ihe archbishop and the con-

sistory; a number of churches, two convents, ami
a high scho(d. Its only manufactures are of

leather, but it has a considerable trade in the ex-
port of the products of the country. A large an-
nual fair is held hero in Peb., at which larg(!

(piantities of woollen, silk, and cotton fabrics,

leather, books, and jewellerv, are sold.

I'UHHLA (LA), a city 'of Mexico, cap. of thn
)irov. of its own name, on the declivity of a hill,

70 in. ESE, Mexico, and 125 m. W. by S. Veni
Crni!. Pop. est im. at 72,000 in 18G3. 'The city

is compactly and uiiiformlj' built. The streets,

which, though not very wide, are straight, and
intersect each other at right angles, arc jiaved

with large diamiiiid-sha))ed stones, with broad and
well.kept footjjaths on either side. The houses, of

stone, arc generally two stories high, with Hat
roofs, having mostly a court in their centre, sur-

rounded with open galleries, and a fountain of fine.

water, conveyed thither by earthen pipes, ^lany
have iron balconies toward the street, and their

fronts are inlaid with highly glazed tiles, or elso

gaudily and fantastically painted. The aiiart-

ments arc siiacious ; they are mostly pa\ed with
porcelain, carpets not being in use ; and their walls

are adorned with paintings in fresco. The family
of the proprietor usually resides in the upp(ir
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hlory, flio priiiiiiil-lliinr luiiif^ (iccniiicil v\ iih ?.|inp«,

uari'liiiiist'.x, (ir (iIIKm's, mid llii' m'ciimcI story iiy

MTVIlntS.

'Ihi- CMllirdriil. wliiili fiiriiis niic sido of tlir

|iriiiri|iMl M|ii;iri'. 1ms iinlliiii;; n nmrkidilc in its cx-

li'riiir, lull its iiilcrinr is very lirli. Tin' lii;;li

nlliir, wliiili. Iiciwcvcr. is tun ljir;,'i' I'nr tlic luilldiii^r,

U |i;irli(iiiiirly s|ili'iidid. ScMriii nl' ll IImt

(iiiiri'lics lire li.'iihNoinr, and. Iik<' iIk' rallu'iii'ikl,

alioiiiid in ^iild and siKir ornaniiiils, |iainliii^"-,

mid siiilni's, 'I'lic lii:-liii|i's iialiici' lias a lilirar\'

'JdO (1. in l(ii;;tli, Hliicli lias a loN ralilf I'olli'clioii

<it' S|iani-li and Ininli I Us. Maiiy of llir in-

lialis. iiri' wtallliy, and have liandsnnic carria^'cs

drawn liy innlcs ; Iml. liUc .Mi'xicn. iliccily swarins

willi li(';;-;;ars. a (•unsccincnci' oC ilic w.ant nf in-

<liislry. iM'c'asii>ncd parlly and prim ipally liy tlic

inililncss ut' llir <'linial<', Iml ji.'irlly, alsn, liy llic

dislriliiiliiiii nl' |iriivi-iniis at the cuinrnl dimrs.

It was I'lirinrrly rainmis fur lis in.'iindartnrcs nl'

<'iiarsc wiiiillcns, ((iiions. ;;!ass. (';irili(nwarc, and
fnaji; liiiL iiiiisl 111' llirsi' liaM' dci lined with 111!'

dccnast' (if tlic liadi' I'linncriy carrii'd mi witti

Ariijinlcii. Callao, and llif nllicr ports on ilic

racilii", 'I'lic inannrai'tnns of ^lass ;niil cnrllicn-

warc. liowcM r. kdi) np llirir rcpntalion. and tlic

fioap made licrc is sint to most parts of .Mrxiro.

I,a I'ncliia was fiiiiinli'd liy tlic Sp.aniards. 'I'lii'

]irn\-. of wliicli it is llio ia)i. conipri-cs (lie town ol'

i'liiilnla. 'riascal.'i. llnclNocinixo, and oilier ane.

iMixiean cities: it also iiiclndes I'opocatepcll.

17.7111 I'l. aliovc tlie sea, lieiii;,' the liiijliest nionn-

tain in \. Anieric;".

ITIllMA hi: M'A 3IAi;iA. Sec St. :Mai:y"s.

I'I'I'.i; ro-KI'.AL. a town of Spain in Andalnsia.

prov. Cadi/. and mi llie liay of lliat nanic. .") ni. I'..

<'!idiz, and (ill in. SSW. Seville, on tlic railway

I'roin Cadi/ to Seville. I'o]). ll..')l 1 in ls,')7. 'I'lie

town is loleralily Well Imilt, with strai;^lit. regu-

larly loinicd streets, erossillu' e;iell oilier mostly at

ri^lil an;,des. and lined with f^ood limises. 'I'lie

(Dily imlilic liiiililinys arc a ji.ari^li cliiinli and i'

lios|iil:ils. J'rmiliii;,' tlic sea is a wlunfrisin;,' alioiit

14 yard aliove tlie level ol' tlie liit;liest tides; and
a niolc, .Ml yards liroad. mils out .'iiill yards to low-

vater mark. lia\ inj; sti'iis on c.ieli side for ciiiliar-

I<atioii at Jill times of ilic tide; tlic wliole is of si one.

and li;is a lianilsoinc apiiiaraiiee. Near tlic town
arc extensive salt works. 'I'lic process of inaiin-

laelnrc is liy cvaporalioii in wide and deep basins,

coniniiinic.itiiif; witli tlic sea liv locks.

IM'N.IAH (Tin;) (countrvof the /Vrc TPnvt.s),

or L.\ll<»i;i:, a British lemtory of NW. Iliii-

dostaii. between Ilic _'>'tli and ;'>.")tb di'^'s. N'„ and
the 7iltli and 7Ktli dc^s. ll. loiij;.. comprising- the

• iiiintry between the Indus on the NW.. the llim-

iiialaya niountains on the Nl'",., ami the Siitledi;c

(111 tlic S. It, is of a triaiif^iilar shape, its ajiex

bciiii; at the S\V. extremity, it has on its NW.
I'rmitier the Caubul territories, Nl",. Thibet and
Ladakli, aiul SW. lliiidostan. Itderivcs its name
Ci'om its beiiiK watered by the ."» ^rcat arms of the

Indus, viz. tlie .Jliylnm, or licbiil (an. J/i/i/dsjiis);

the Cliciiab (an. Ar<iiiiicn) { the Itavco (an. 7/y/-

<lriwt('s), and the Siitlcdgc (an. I/;/sii(/nix), with

its tiibiitarv, the licas (an. JJi/filiiisis). Area csti-

iiiatcd at rin.OOO sr|. m. Top. probably 4,500,000,

cliiclly Sikhs, Jauts, li.ajpoots, Hindoos of low
ca.sto, and ]V[usstilnicii.

Nearly the whole country is flat: it is in manj'

parts I'eVtile, csiiccially aloiifj tlu; banks of the

larger rivers; but it also eom))riscs some wide,

Mimly, and luirren tracts, especially between the

Indus and Ilvdaspes. (Jultivation j;eiicrally iii-

(Tca.ses and imiirovcs as we )ir<icccd eastward.

Of the 1 divisions of the riinjab ]•;. of the Ily-

daspcs, the two nearest to that river arc principally

rrNMAIl (TFTin

[

ilcpastiireil b_v lierd^ of oxen and cattle: and th.it

most to the 1;. is tiic liol ciillivated. Sir A.
iiiirncs says, ' ihcrc is, perhaps, no inland conniry
which jHis.csses fircitcr f.iciliiics lor coinmercc
than the I'niijab. and there arc lew heller Mip-
plied with the |iroililc|s of Ilic mineral, \ei;ctaMe,

I

and aiiiinal kin^dmnx, Thi",t' relieve it finin any
ixrin\ dependence on cxtern.'il resources. '| he

I wheat and barley of the plains are cxpeiidid
I
w ilhiii the cminiry : and such is (he iiiimbi r of

,
hor-es, ihat uraiii, iMjrec. and other urains re;ircd

I
ill a dry soil, are imporled. I.'icc is exnberaiilly

j

produced under llie nioiiiiiains : but it is iml 11

j

diet wliicli suits the pal.'ilc of the people. The
cane tliri\es Inxnriaiilly, and Mi;:;;ir is iiianiifac-

Hired for exportation. 'I'lie sinallnos of its stalk
is remarkable ; Imt it is said to produce the most
saccharine lliiid, and is preferred to the 1 bicker
canes of India. Iiidij^o is reared I!, of Lahore,
and exported to the Mohaiiinirdan countries wesi-
wjird. A Miliiable oil is exiiacted Irmn the strsi/n.

or ses.'iinnm pkint, and used Imtli for the lamp and
ciilinary purposes, li-cidcnt vcj;eiables, such as

turnips and c'lrrots. are )irodiiced every where; and
most ol the vines and fniil trees coniinmi In I'.ii-

rope may best en in the nioiiiiiains. The climate
is not very favourable to the idttoii slirnb ; it is

prodii 1 in I he ' doab,' between the Siilleilue and
liens rivers: but i! is also imported I'loni the dry
country S. of the former ri\er. The miuciMl re-

sources of the I'liiijab have been Very iinpcrl'cclly

explored. A raiiL:'!' of hills, extending; from the
Indus to the Ilyilasp(>s, formed cnlirely of rock-
salt, furnishes !iu iiiexhaiislible supply, ami, bciii;^

a close moiioiioly, cmiiribiitcs to enrich the rider.

It is in i;-eneral iisc throughout the coiniiry, and
most extensively e.xporteil, till it meets llic salt

of the .Sainbre lake in l.'ajpootana and the Cmii-
paiiy's territories. There is another deposit of

salt on the \crLce of the niountains towards Miimli,
but of an inferior description. In the same vici

nily. it is said, sonic mines of coiil have been dis

covered; and there arc also extensive niiucs of

iron. The salt ri(U;^-e, and the other hiub lands,

yiidd alum ami sulphur; and nitre is gathered in

lari;e qiianiiiics from the ]il;iiiis.' (liokhara. iVc.,

iii. olil-;)-.'-.'.) The climaie in the N"., thoimh hot
in suinincr. is as cold in winter as that of France
and Central lliirope. and is never sullicieiitly w.iini

to inalnrc the most v;iliiablc imiducts u( llin-

dosiiin. llicc is erown in the valleys, bin in

limited quantities, the usual fooil of the po|). bein;;

wheat or peas, made into a thick sou|i; .'iiid. .'ic-

cordiufi to Sir C. Trcvelyan (I'arl. Ii'cp. on India,

imn), the i'lmjab does not produce siil!icieiil

sn.uar for its own consnniptimi, but imports it fiinii

other ]iarts of India. IMr. Hl|iliinstone. who tra-

velled both in the N. and .S. parts of this ( ountry,
stjites that not one-third part of the surface seen
by him was nmler tillai;-c; and there can be no
doubt of the correctness of his statement, tli.'it,

except near the rivers, no jiart of the rnnjab will

bear a coni|)arisou for )iroducliveiiess with lliii-

dostan. (IJpbiiislonc's Caubiil, i. HHI.)

The ])laiii.s, which arc intersected by so many
rivers, might be siicccssl'iilly irrif^ated by canals;

as is proved by the existence of some, and the re-

mains of many others, the work of the Alogiil em-
perors. The country abounds in cattle ami horses,

but the foniicr are small and ill-conditioned, and
no attention is jiiiid to the breed of cither. 'J'lie

salt mines, which were opened at a very early

(late, are one of the most ]irodiictive sources of re-

venue, Unrncs states that they formerly yielded
aliout M0O,(lil(i niaimds a year. The salt was sold

at 2 rupees the niauiid, or ;it a third part ol'the price

of that of Uengal ; but the prolit to the govern-
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rtirnf nmniittoil notwitli-lnmliiiKto 1.1'"' prrrriit,

(lliiriies.) The rrinaind' r oC llie pii'ili. revenue.

wliieh anioimi.d In al t -'1, irmes nip., was priii-

eipallv derived rnmi eMirhitant laxi- on Imid und

a;;riii'illiiral slock. .Moorcrori iiieiilinii- a peeiiliiir

ineihod of asscsim; tli,' land lax. adn id. in his

lime, h.lwi 111 Ihe Ileus mil Slllledu'e, h acolleclor

who had heell chief lii alicial lllini-ter In l.'lin^iiel

Siiiiih. ' A tjiven ,|iianlily of earlli was put iiilo

II line muslin sieve, mid washed with water iiiilil

nil the M was carried ihrmidh, »iid MolhiiiK

hill the -.Hid left. and. accordiiij; to i: )>ro|Hininii

to Ihe whole, a dedintii'ii was niinle 'in Ihe ns-

M>-menl. Four rilpeis for '.' hei^ns .i- the llxed

r.ite for the rich soil : ;i if it coiii.iiiMil oiiefoiirlh

of sand; _' if il had ,i half: and I where Ihe sand

w.'is ihrce-fiiiirths the i,iiaiitity, llie K''">«''"i'I ;'"'-

raitcr of the soil of Ihe I'lmjah. ioiiipo>eil chietlv

of inoiild and sand, renders llii> mode of ajipre

rial ill),' ils assessineiil more cnrri ct than iiiiKliI he

Mipposed ; mill it was, at any rate, preferalile to the

old plan of assessing' the laiid arcordin;,' to the es-

timaled onl-tMrn of the siandiii^; (Tops.' (Moor-

erofl's 'IVavels in the llimalay.'is, i. \-Jt\.)

As respe.ts the commerce of the I'nnjali, the

.sljiple eoliimodilies are the --liawls of ( 'a-hinere.

Avjiich reach India and I'.iiiope wholly tliroiiu'h

this clumnel. The annual rev einie from ilieslia\\l

mamifaclnre. exclusive of e\ cry expeii'^e. is rated

al Isi lacs of rupees. llioii;;h, from frauds of all

Kinds. Ihis sum ^really exci ids the amoiinl thai I

actually reaches ihe Ire.'isnry. Il is a ciiriini- fact.
!

that liie silUworm is nnknown in llie I'lmjah,

llioiiuh Ihe silks of the imiiiediately adiaceni stale

(if Moollan have a hi;;h repnl.'ilinn in India. The
iialives in the !•".. of the I'lmjal) exc(d in the imi-

imlactiire of eotloii. and llieir lomns furnish while

eliilli at from \ to I rupee a yard, which, Ihoniili

inferior in appearance to thai of Ihili^h mminfac-

(iirc. is slron;;-er and more diirahle. There is a

•oli^iiler.'ilile demand for foreiirn copper, hrass,

tin, and lead; all kinds of jlrilisli hanhvare ami
voollens are much pri/cd. There is !i cnnsider-

nhlc iinpnrlatioii of j'.iiropeaii ariicles. and I'li'i'.ish

tliiiit/e> h.ive wholly superseded those of Miiolt.an.

The i'lnijahisinlerolin^- to the classicil scholar,

from its heinji'llie theatre of .Mcx.'inder thedreal's

Jlidiaii victories. Jlr, I'.lphiiistone supposes the

scene of the defeat of I'oriis to have lieen al .lel;il-

)ioor, on Ihe llydaspes, while, accordinix to Ihirnes,

il was most prohahly at .Iclimi, ahniil "-'."> in. lii;,Mier

up Ihe river. Ihirnes imagines he has discovered

on the o|)]iiisito sides of 'il.e.Ihyliini. ahont hit. '.'r2°

hi' N.. Ion;;. 7,'l°l(i' K., tho sites of Xioa'a (victory

town), liiiilt hy Alexander at the point when^ lie

crossed tho. llydaspos. iind of Ihii I'phali.'i, hiiilt in

(•oniinemoralion of his I'avotiritc lior^e, nncephalns,

which expired in Ihis retcioii. (Milford, viii. 'JIIO.)

Ihirno.s joins ISlajor Wilford in idoiitifyiii;,' the

neij^hhoiirhoodof ihoeelehratod topeof Manikyala,
lielweeii the Indus jind t\u- Ilydaspes, with the site

of the ane. Taxila. There are, however, very few
(ireek remains in the rimjah; and tho statomenls
of Ihe historians of Alexander, as to the ]ilaces

where the great events in his Iiidinn oxjiedition

occnrred. are far too indistinct to allnw of any cer-

tain ciuKdiisioiis heiiiK dcdneod from tlioin. The
Mklis, now the rnliii}; ra(;o in this quarter, (irifjin-

nted a.s a Hindoo sect ahoiit the middle of the
Ji")tli century, and remained in a tnrhnlcnt feudal

ronditioii till early in the present century. Ahout
that iieriod, Itimject .Sinf,'li, having suhdued Ihe
other Sikh eliiei'tains, estahlished a despotism

;

which, though far heliind the governments of
luirope. was y^ * far in advance of most native go-
vennneiits in the I'jist. lie maintained an army
of about 2J,(J00 regular infantry, drilled as Ku-

IM'Y (1,K) .•11

roprniis. .1.000 regular cavalry and nrtlller\-. mid,

perhaps, .''iit.iind irregular horsemen. llis(,'oMrn

nielll was \ igormis. \\ilholll helngeilher erilel or

iiiinci'essarily sexcre. .\flcr his dealli. which oc

enrred in iMlil). and the ai~a><iiialioii of hi-< smi and
Hiuceisor. Ihe coiiniry hccame ii iirey lo anarchy.

At hiiKlh. ill JHi.'i, il'ic several cliiefs so far coin-

poxd their dilVereiices, as lo invade the llrili-li

Il rritories with a powerful and will appointed
nriliy ; lint heill;^ dcfe.ileil ill a series of en;;a;;i'

meiils. eiiiicliidin;; with the liatlle of Solirami. a

ireaty was coiicliiilcil with them in iHlil, Thry
appear, howcxcr. in ha\i' eiilercd into ihi^ Iniily

rather lo M,-iii time Ih.'in with any oilier olijict,

and, in Is Iw. iluy again iillackcd the llriti-«h. On
this, as on the loniicr oecasioii, they di-plavcd the

grealesi hravery. and Ihe eontiNi with Ihriii was
most severe; hill lieill;,' completely dclealed and
dispersed in llic liallle of I ioojeral, I he conn try w as

linally occupied hy Itrili-h troops, and iiicorpoiatid

with Ihe Hriii-h t'errilorics. in \>*\'.K

I'l'I'IWT,. or I'Ol'TIVI.. a town of Kiiropean

K'lissia, yov, Koiirsk, cap. di^tr,, on the Seim, a
Irilmlary of Ihe jiniepr, Htii m. WSW, Koiiisk,

I'op, ('<,\x'i in Is.'i.s. Tin' town has a g I hade in

auriciiltiiral produce.

I'l rNI',>, a par. and villaire of Mnuland. co.

Surrey, on Ihe Thames. 1 m, WSW. Ilyije I'ark

corner. .\rc.'i of par. '.'.nsii acns; pop. (!.|s| in

istll. The village, which is well-lniill, and has
nninei'oiis houses, chielly iipied l>\' people who
prosei'iitc llieir li||-llle>s in l.ondon, is colinecteil

with I'lilham. on the opposite hank of the river,

liy a hridge ereclcil in I7-".I. The |iar. ehiirch. of

an micietil dale, xvas in j;rc,il part rclniill in Ihe

rei;,'ii of Henry VII.: here, al-o, me places of

worship for dis^eiilers, an endowed school for the

sons of waler-inen, and _' national schools, rniiiey
is connected with Ihe nietropolis hy the London
and South Western railway: and il has also inter-

course with the city hy me.'iiis of steamers, ,\

college has heeii eslalilished, in a line siliialion on
Ihe hanks of the Thames, a little lo Ihe Ii. of the

village, for the ediicalion of ci\il eii;,'iiieers. The
instnielion in il is good ; ii is well alteiided.

The greatest of English historians, the illiis-

Irioiis author of the •Decline and l-'all of llie

lioin.'in Mnijiire,' lirsi saw Ihe light al I'tiliicv, on
Ihe JTlh Ajiril, I7;>7.

IT''^' (IJO. (an. /i*< rc.v,s») and T'(7/</r(). a town of
France, dep. Ilanle-I.oire, of which it is the cap.,

on Ihe lioriie. here crossed hy a hridije of H arches,
.'!(! m. SW. St. Flieiine. on the railway from St.

I'.tienne to IMassiac. Top. I7,0ir) in liSCl. The
town stands on a steep acclivity, and has. when
seen from a distance, a iiictnre ^nv ajipearaiice;

hilt, in reality, it is ill-hiiill, and the streets, which
are narrow, (lirly, and ill-jiaved with snioolli jiieces

of lava, were formerly iinpraclicahlo for vehicles oi

any kind, mid even dangerous for ftxit-passengers.

Lately, however, the Ihoroiiglifaros have lioeii made
more practicahle, and the town has heeiui good deal
improved. The cathedral, in a very (Conspicuous

sitnatioii, a (iotliie structure of the lOth century,
has a richly ornamented altar, on which is a slaliio

of the Virgin hronght hy Louis IX. (St. Louis)
from Fgypt, and presented hy him to the city iii

12.')4, lai his return from his imfortunnte expedition
ltd that connlrv'. Adjacent to this town is a very
singular needle-shaped rock, ahont ,'iO() ft. in height,
(m the summit of which another church is erected.

Among the other piihlic huildings are the iirefoc-

ture, a handsome nert- ediiice; a piihlic lihrary,

with .'),0(I0 vols.; town-hall, hishop's ]iala(T, semi-
nary, college, hall of the Irihnnal of commerco, 2
hospitals, barracks, and theatre. Le I'liy has ii

.tribumil of original jurisdiction, a chaiubeir of ma-
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niifuctiirci, a conitncrcial cnlK-go, normal soliool, a

scoicty oriifjricnlturc, wieiico, ami arts, fjradiitdiis

c'diirM's (if jicomclry and inccliaiiics. apiilicd to tlie

arts, and a small niiiscMim of aiitniuilics and paiiit-

in;,'s. It is celebrated for its manufacture of wUite

and lilaek lace.

Le I'liy is very ancient, but its orfjjin is uncer-

tain. It stifferc'd considerably in tlie warsoftlie

1-eague; and, till lately, its trade and prosperity

were niucli depressed.

rUV-I)J:-nOME, a central de'p. of France,

formerly a part of Auverf,'ne, between lat. 45° 17'

and 1(1° 1."/ \., and lonj;. "^^ '20' and 4° K. ; hav-

ing X. Allior. i;. Loire, S. Ilaute-Loircand <,'antal,

and W. Correze and Crense. Area, 79"),051 liec-

tares. Pop. 570,40!) in W>\, Tliis dep. is almost

wboUy covered with moinitains of volcanic I'orma-

tion, "the hiffhest of which, tlie I'ic-do-Sancy, is

(\,-li'A ft, in height : tlie I'uy-do-l)ome, whence
the de'|i. takes its name, lias an elevation of 4,842

feet. I'rincipal rivers, Allier, Dore, Sionle, and
Dordogne, most of which have a X. direction ; tlie

Allier intersects the dep. about its centre, and its

valley, the hiniagno of Auvergne, is excecdlnglj'

fertile. In genera), however, the soil is sandy,

stony, and otherwise indillbrent ; and agriculture,

owiiig to the poverty and ignorance of tlie natives,

is ill a more backward state than u\ most other

jiaris of France. Great numbers of the inliabs.

aninially emigrate in search of held laboui into

the adjacent prova. live, oats, and wheat are the

)irincii"ial grains cultivated. 'I'lie annual jirodnce

<.f wine is estimated at from 400,000 to 50(),'H)0

liect. ; it is mostly of inferior quality, cannot be

conveyed i'rom place to |ilaco without the risk of

being spoiled, and, generally speaking, is good for

little, unless it be mixed with other wines. The
nnnual produce of woid is estimated at 900,000

kilogr. Chesnuts, timber, honey, walnut-oil, and
cheese are among the principal sources of its

wealth. Puy-dc-Dome yields lead, antimony,
coal, and granite. Its manufactures, which are

mostly contined to the arrond. of Thiers and Ani-

bert, consist in the former principally of cutlery

and hardware, paper, leather, and wax-lights ; and
in the latter of woollen, linen, and cotton goods,

Jace, and (laper. The ilep. is divided into 5 ar-

ronds., chief towns Clermont-Ferrand, Ambert,
Issoire, liiom, and Thiers,

I'VHENKEIS, a lofty chain of mountains in

SW. Europe, separating Spain from France, and
which, taken in its largest extent, may be re-

garded as stretching from Cape Creux, in Spain,

on the Mediterranean, near the frontier of France,

W. to the coast of (ialicia, a distance of about
050 ra. It is more usual, however, to confine the

term to that jjortion of the chain which separates

(Spain from France :

—

' Pyrenc cclsa nimbosi vorticif iirco

Uivisos Celtis Inte prospootat Iljcros,

Atque reterua tenet nmgiiis divortia terrifs.'

When thus restricted, the chain terminates on

the W. near Fuentcrrabia, between lat. 1.° 10' and
4:5° 20' N., and long. 3° 20' E. and -^o W., its

length being about 270 m., its average breadth

about o8 m., and the area about 1,100 sij. m. This

great range may be considered ..s consisting of 2

parts, botli having the same direction, though not

in one continued line, the ])oint of division being

formed by the Val d'Aran, near the head waters

of the Garonne, of these the W. part is more
southerly than that to the 1'^. The steep escarp-

ment is on the side of Siiain ; the slope towards

France being much more gradual, owing to the

elevation of the level districts about the Adoiir

and Garonne, It may be remarked, also, that the

TYKENEES
French valleys ascend the crest of the chain by
easy steps, more or less lofty, while the ojiposite

side presents a continued succession of rugged
chasms, abrupt )ircci|)ices, and huge masses of

naked rock. The chain at each extremity de-
clines towards the sea; but the fall on the K. is

much iiiwre sudden than on the W. ; the eleva-

tion only 50 III. from the jMediterranean being
K,5(I0 ft., whereas, on the opposite side, this al-

titude is not found nearer than 70 m. from tlu;

coast. The following table gives the position

and elevation of the i)rinci]ial summits of the

Pyrenees :

—

Lat. Long.

i:i°:!l'N.

I-.' ;u —
•!•-' ;i!) —
!•.' 41 —
42 40 —

42

Le Cnnitiou

I

Vic I'oilroiis

i
Pic do Serrore ,

' Sloutonlm

j

Pic des Kstats .

! Carnbioules
: Troumoiiso

}

• La Muliulclta,

i
Pic (le Xctoil

j

• Pic Posets

I

* Mont Penhi .

I Pic de Cascade .

j

\)a. Vitrnemalo
I

Do. Sou 1)0

I

Do. MididcBigorrel 4ii hii

or \

i

i 4-.' 42 —
j

42 43 —
I

42 :i8 —
42 4i) —

42 4(;

42 4!l

2° 2.V E.
.'.I! —
20 —
yo —
2S —
37 —
13 —

1

1

1

I

47

01

4 W.
21 —
12 —

IIci«ht
III lilt

'.1,141

it.:. II

!l.(illi

1(l,tili3

10,(111

10,54.5

10,41)0

11,424

1 1 .277

11. HIS
1 11,74

)

11,001

10,27li

The summits marked with an asterisk, which
comprise the three highest iioints of the chain, are

on its S. face, (ilaciers are found, as in the Alps,

on some of the higher mountains; but these masses
(if permanent ice are much less extensive, the point
of yierpetual congelation being at a height of

10,000 ft., or about 2,000 ft. higher than in the
Alps, a difference owing chiefly to the vicinity of

the sea on either side.

The valleys of the Pyrenees are numerous, and
of singular conformation ; for, whereas the (k'pres-

sions of the Aljiine system run I'rom 40 to 70 m.
nearly in the direction of the chain, all the great
va"''ys of the Pyrenees are transversal, tauiiig

then- origin at a rul in the crest, and running X.
and S. almost at right angles with the main ridge.

The largest valleys are found in the central Pyre-
nees, the principal being those of the Ciaronne
and Lavedan, each of which is from 40 to 50 in.

in length. These transverse valleys are commonly
the beds of rivers, or rather torrents; which, in

the wider and less elevated parts, take a slow .nid

serpentire course, but in the defiles become rapid

and iinpetu'-us torrents, often interrupted by cas-

cades, and sometimes by a series of falls. Lakes
are frequently enclosed in the b.isins I'ormed in

the higher ridges of the valleys, and several (d"

those in the central Pyrenees, which are sheltered

from tlie sun, are perpetually covered with ice.

Some valleys, also, instead oi' running in a deep
and narrow defile, or a series of little basins, more
or loss extensive, rising by degrees to the height
of the central ridge, present at their origin a single

basin, surrounded on three sides by a lofty wall
of rock, and opening by a narrow gnlley into the
vale below ; and these natural anii)liitlieatres, or

cir(jues,as they are termed (the principal of which
is that of (Javamia, in the valley of Itareges), con-
stitute the grandest and most (listinctive features

of the Pyrenees. About 50 jiasses are formed
through the valleys now noticed; but by far the
greater number are ])racticable only for the pea-
santry, or used by smugglers, who are found in all

parts of the Pyrenees, 'riiere are, besides the rail-

way, only 5 good carriage roads over the chain :
—

1. the Col dc Pertus, tlio extreme E. pass between

l.as^

the
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c E. pass between

IVrpignan and .Touqurrn. practicable at all sen-

Miiis. and by all kinds (.1 V( hides ; 2. tiie I'ass of

riiymorcins', leading from tlie valievof the Seine to

iliat of the Arii'ge ((l.-.>!tli ft. high) \ a, thej'ort de

('aiitrane. between I'au and Saragossa (<).71.'i It.);

1. the Port de lioiicevaux, between St. Jean and

I'anipeluna (.(.771 ft.); and, :>. tlic I'ass of Di-

ila>soa, along the high road connecting ISnrgos and

Viiiiiria with l!ayoime. Tiie first and last of iliese

)iasses were, jiri'vioiis to the opening, in IHCio. of

the railway skirting the pass of Hidassnii, most

generally used by travellers between Spain !in(l

France. " The two" highest jiasses arc the I'ort (ft )r

(li.Kl;! ft.), and the lirirhe de IJolaiid {•XxM ft.).

The geohgy of tlu' I'yreiiees is still very im-

perfectlv known. The e.\teut ofpriniilivc rock is

smaller thiin in the Aljis; but its arrangenient is

verv peciiliiir: imt in iMilated masses, bursting

here and there tbroiigb the transition and secoii-

diiry formations, Imt in a band or zone niiiiiiiig in

thiMlirci'lion of the chain, but oidy occasionally

falling in with the crest or central chain; the

granite in tlu' W. section is on the S., and in that

to the i;. on the N. side of the main ridge. The
jirimitive formation is extremely simple, cou-

hlstiiig of three rocks only, granite, micaceous

fi('lii>t, and ]irimiiive limestone, which, together,

form a (iretty cimtiniious baud, stretching tliree-

fiiurihs across the istliniiis. The traiisiiiou rocks,

comprising the great bulk of the nuninlain system,

arc airaiiged in vertical bands Hanking the primi-

tive formation, and I'oiisist of argillaceous schist,

schistose and common grauwacke, with blue lime-

stone: these strata occur mostly on the X. side,

the beds S. of the i)rimitive ftirniatioii Ipcing

chieliy secondary rocks, as red sandstone. Alpine

and .lura limestone. The oolite and chalk Ibrina-

timis are fonud in th(! lower (larts of the chain on

cither side. The existence of volcanic actiiiii is

proved by the trap and other similar formations,

interspersed in dil!'erent parts of the chain; by the

peculiar manner in which many of the stnUa are

H|iheaved; by the fre(|uency uf earllu|uakes on

both sides of the range; and by the abiiiidaiiee of

tlu rnial springs, especially in the valleys on the

Friiuli side of the I'yrcnees. The most cc4el)rated

Ppiiiigs are those of Itagneres de liigorr,' and liar-

ri'ge. l!agii'''n's (1(> l.nchon and St. Sativeiir; all of

wiiich are vi>ited, during the summer montlis. by
persons labouring under rhenmatisni i nd chrcjiiic

disorders, as well as by others in search of plea-

sure and iiicturesque scenery.

Iron, copjier, zinc, and lead are found in the

Pyrenees, Imt, with the exception of iron, these

ores are not Avronght, though it is a well known
fact that great mineral riches were extracted from
these mountains i)y the Carthaginians iind llo-

maus. indeed, there are the remains of oiiO or

400 deserted mines in ditVerent parts of the I'yre-

iiees, some of which are said to be very rich. The
veins of marble are numenms and valuable, one of

; them, a white marble, being equal, in purity and
closeness of texture, to that of Carrara.

The llora of the ryrenees comjirise the rhodo-

<leii(lra, the alpine rose, and a large variety of

plants common to high elevations; the jirincipal

inrest trees being the box, lir, pine, and, in lower
situations, the deciduous oak. The fauna com-
]irisc the izzard, a sjiecies of chamois, the wolf,

and the bear; with a variety of birds, many of
which are migratory.
The Pyrenees give rise to numerous rivers.

Those on the N. side comiirise the Adoiir and its

tributaries, the Pan, Oleron, S'ison, Nive, itc.

;

the (iarounc, with the Gcrs, Arii^e, and others of

its atlhient.s, all sending their waters into the liay

of liiscav ; and the Aude, the Tet, and the Tech,
Vol.. iv.

PYRENEES
falling into the Mediterranean.
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The rivers de-

scending from the .S. slope arc mostly tributaries

of the Kbro, the principal being the Aragon, (lal-

lego, Cinca, and Segre, all of wlii(4i have nume-
rous braiK'hes; the other rivers of this slope are,

the Ter and tlie F.obregat, the latter llowiiig into

the sea close to IJarceloiia.

Scenes of savage sublimity are more frequently

met with in Switzerland than in the Pyrenees;
the X. lat. of the former, as wcdl as the greater

size of its rivers and lakes, adding to its features

of wild grandeur. The Pyrenees, however, exceed
the .Mps in elevation, owing to the much Iowit

level of the valleys, as compared with tbo'-e iif

Switzerland, some of which arc nearly 4,000 ft.

high, while those of S\V. France scarcely exceed
J.dOO ft. llie )iresence of oaks, also, in the forests,

clothing the sides of the mountains, gives a beauty
to the i'yrenees which is wholly absent on 'the lir-

covered stee])s of the Alps, Iiut, however worthy
of the traveller's notice, these valleys will j.ro-

bably never become the frequent resort of the

tourist, because access to them is, notwithstanding
the various lines constructed to and through these

mountain masses, still very dillicult, and the ac-

commodation for travellers worse than indilferent

;

while Switzerland, accessible in all directions by
good roads, and a complete network of railways,

is visited iiot only on its own account, but because
it is the high road, to Italy.

The mountaineers of the Pyrenees an; shep-

herds, and small proprietors both of land and
cattle; but owing to the deliciency of nutritious

vegetation, their condition as graziers is far in-

ferior to that of their brothers of the Alps. 'J'liey

are ])atient ami industrious, though seldom raised

above want; besides which, they are in every-
thing, but especially in food and clothing, more
simple and primitive than the Alpine moun-
taineers, than whom, however, they are nn(|ues-

tionably handsomer and more vigorous. Their
food usually omsists of rye or barley, bread and
paste, made from Indian corn, with, occasionally,

sailed kid's llesh and iiork. Crime of every de-
scription is rare in the Pyrenees, theft very unfre-

qneiit, and niunler altogether unknown. On tlu se

mountains is found the extraordinary race of
jieople called Ciii/ot.s. distinguished by tliqir sallow
and unhealthy countenances, stupid expression,

want of vigour, relaxed appearance, inqierfect ar-

ticulation, disiiosition to goitres, and inferior share
of mental cajiacity. They live in the most re-

tired valleys, secluded from and studiously avoid-
ing intercourse with the rest of the inhabs., by
wlioni they are looked iqion as a degraded race

;

and though they are not per.^ecnted, enslaved, and
(kbarre<l the privileges of religion as foriuerly,

they are still a separate family, still outcasts; a
lieople having evidently no kindred with those
who live around them, but the remnant of a dif-

ferent .".nd more ancient family. The origin of
this curious race is hidden in obscurity.

The Pyrenees, which seem to have been known
to the (ireeks under the name of Uvprjiri, are con-
nected with many important historical events.
Ilaniillial crossed them on his way to Italy,

at the beginning of the .second Punic war,
most probably by the pass of Perlus, near the E.
end of the chain. Julius Ca'sar also traversed
them with his army, when marching into Spain
against Pompey. Cliarlemagne carried his vic-

torious arms over these mountains, and added
Sjiain to the empire of the Franks. Edward the
Itlack Prince led his army over one of the western
passes, when lighting in defence of Peter the
i'niel against Henry of Trastamare ; and these
mountains have obtained a more recent celebrity

D
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34 pyhrnees (basses)

from linvinR liocn I lie sponn of several obstinate

struf,'f;'<''^ lietwei'ii the Frencli iinil I'jifjlisli at ilie

elose of tlie I'onin.siilnr War, tlie result of wliieli

Bel ill a sirikiiip point of view the f^reiit military

talents of the Duke of Wellington.
rVltEXHKS (liASSK-S), a frontier dep. of

France, reg. SW., fornu'rly eotnprised in Gascony,
15earn,<in(l Xavarn;; lietween Iat.l2° 'IT' and 'Ii3°

i!5' N., lon^r. (1° and 1° IH' W., having X. Landes,
]'',. liautes-i'yrenecs, S. and W. Spain, and NW.
the ISay of IJiseay, on whieh it ha« a eoast-liiieof

ulioul •}!') ni. Area, 7(l2,'2(')(i Iieet. I'op. litC.d'iH

in l«(!l. The Pyrenees bound this dep. on the S.

;

their hij;liest point in this part of the raiifre, the

]'ie du Midi, beiiif^ !),.")l(i ft. in heif;ht. Their
rainilieations eover the f,'reater part of the dep.,

vhieii is traversed by the rivers (Jave de I'au,

Oleron, l!idoii/e, and Xieve, tributaries of the

Adonr, and llowing NW. Small lakes iind inine-

ral spriiif^s are very numerous. Except on the
jiiouiitains, the elitnatc is temperate and healthy;
the soil in the lo\ver parts of the country is very
fertile, while the mountain sides are covered with
line jiasiures and forests, Avliich niaintain great
imnihers of cattle and hogs, lietween Betharam
and Pan the eouiitry is beautiful. Here are the
rich vales of liearii, every inch of land is culti-

vated, and the road is a constant succestiion of

villages anil houses. The princijial products of

this country are fruit, wine, and Indian corn, all

of which grow in great jierfection. It is in this

district that the prunes so much prized in Eng-
land are grown and iirejiared; and every descrip-

tion of fruit that is produced in the lower parts of
liearn is excellent of its kind. Here, too, is the
vine, not as it is found in the other jiarts of

France, an insignilieant shrub, covering the accli-

vities, and possessing not much greater beauty
than a potato-lield ; lint trained from tree to tree,

ns in some parts of Italy and in the Tyrol. Agri-
culture is, however, in a ver\' backward state ; by
what Would seem to be a singular contradiction,

the sides of the hills are cultivated, while the
plains, Aviiich, it may be jiresumed, would be
much more iirodiictive, arc left waste or in pas-
ture; and the corn is insudicient for the home
supply. IMaize and wheat are the grains jirinci-

jially cnllivated ; llax and hemp are also raised

in large quantities. The produce of wine is esti-

mated at about iiOdjdOO hectolitres a year, of

whieh about one-third )iart is consumed by the
inhabs, ; some growths, particularly those of Ju-
raiKj'on. near I'an. are of a superior quality. There
arc estimated to be nearly 117,111)0 head of cattle

in the deji., and •lli4,(ll)() sheep, the produce of

Wool being suiiposed to alnount to about 1,(100,000

kilogr. The lirecd of horses has been greatly im-
proved by the stud at I'au : a great many mules
are bred for exjiort into Spain. The hogs furnish

the hams so Well known under the natne of _/«/«-

/xnis <li: JJiii/onm'. Copper, iron, sulpiiiir, cobalt,

.slate, marble, and granite are among the mineral
lirodiicts; and mining industry is earned on upon
II jiretty extensive scale. The manufactures com-
prise woollen and linen stntl's and yarn, jirinted

handkerchiefs (called moiir/ioirs de Bcurn), leather,

hardware, earthenware, paper, chocolate, and
brandy; and tlie dep. furnishes siiiiplies of jilanks,

with cordage, for the dockyard of IJayonne. The
value of the cattle, wine, hams, and salted geese,

exported to foreign countries, es]iecially contra-
band to Spain, is estimated at -KOOO.OOO fr. a year,

and that of the exports to other parts of France at

about ;i,0OO,OOU fr. liasses-ryrenees is divided
into live arronds; chief towns, I'au, the cap.,

iSavonne, l\lauleon. Oleron. and Orthez.

i'VUEXTOKS (HAUTES), a frontier dep, of

pyhenees-orientales
France, rep. SW., formerly included in Gascony,

between hit. 42° -12' and 4"i!° ;56' N., and long, 'io'

W. and ill E., having N. Gers, E. Haute-ti.yonne.

W. liasses-l'yrenees, and S. Spain, the ridge of

the Pyrenees forming the lino of demarcation be-

tween the two kingdoms. Area, 4iV2,!M.i hectares.

Pop. 240,17!) in IXOI. Within the limits of this

(le'p. are some of the most remarkable ]ilaees of

resort and objects of curiosily in the I'yrenees. as

the baths oi' Hareges, 15agneres. and Caiiterets,

the valley of (Javarine, and the Brirhe du Ho/and.

liy far the greater part of the surface is covered

with ramitications of the Pyrenees, among which
the Gave de Pau, tiers, and Adour take their

rise. Small lakes are very numerous in the moun-
tains. There is a larger proportion of good soil

in this than in the neighbouring dep. of the

Hiinncx - Pjirrn/es, though the produce of corn

(chiefly maize and wheat), be still insutlieicnt for

the inhabs. Property is much subdivided ; most
of the i)easantH are jiroprietors of the soil they
cultivate; and the greater number of the other

proprietors are engaged iu the cultivation of their

own lands. A traveller, Mr. Inglis, describes a
family in the mountains, whose condition might
be taken as a fair sample of that of the poorer

mountahioers of the Pyrenees. ' The property of

the peasant,' he says, ' consisted of two cows and
three goats. A small meadow in the neighbour-

hood of the hut was fertilised, and allotted to

rye, and about a rood of land was laid out in jio-

tatoes and cabbages. The jieasant and his family

consumed the whole produce of the animals.

Meat of no kind ever entered the cabin ; but the

lake, IJ league distant, occasionally supplied a few

fish. A kind of cheese, like some of the iioorci

Scotch cheeses, was made from the goats' milk;

and the sale of this to the lower orders at (Jau-

terets was the only source of the money necessary

for the jiurchase of clothes and whatever else was
not produced by cows and goats.' (Switzerland,

the Pyrenees. *c., p. 280, 2iSl.) The dep. pro-

duces about 270,000 hectolitres a year of inferior

wine, about a half of which is ex])orted or con-

verted into brandy. A good many cattle are

reared, and the horses bred in the plain of 'i'arbes

are extensively purchased for the service of the

light cavalry. Jlules .ire bred for export into

Spain. The produce of wool is reckoned at about
(370,000 kilogr. a year; and a good deal of butler

is made of tlie milk of the sliee|>. The produce
of honey and wax is also considerable. Minerals

and niaiiufactures, though of little im|)ortance,

are not quite valueless, there being good marble
(piarries, and some fabrics of woollen, linen, and
cotton stutl's, with tanneries and distilleries. The
de']). is diviileil into three arronds,; chief tows.

Tarbes (the cap.), Argelcs, and Uagnercs olu

liigorre.

I'VKEXEES-OI.'IEXTALES, a maritime ami
frontier dep, of France, reg. S., consisting |iriiici-

pally of the old prov. of b'oussillon, with a portion

of Languedoc, 1'^., having X. Aude, W. Ariege, S.

Spain, the ridge of the I'yrenees fnriniiig the line

of (Uimarcation lietween (Ik; two kingdoms, and
v.. the IMeiliterranean. Shape nearly triangular.

Area. 412.211 hectares. Pop. 181,700 in I8((I, The
Pyrenees in this d»'p. are less lofty than in the

greater ))art of the rest of their course; still, how-
ever, the Canigoii. their highest ])eak, iitlains to

an elevation ol 0,140 ft. The dep., though in

great part mountainous, comprises a large extent
of plain country. The principal rivers are the

Tet, Tech, and Agly; but none of these are navi-
gable, 'J'lie arabl J lands are of two classes—wci

and dry. The irrigable, or wet, are always under
culture: iu the rotation to which they are suh-

;ii.

M
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jcetcd, they usually yield three crops ill two years,
I

the dep. have been very much imiiroved by tiiu

one of which is wheat, and the others trefoil, or
j

imperial sliul at IVrpigan and otherwise: slice])

biiiiis, maize, potatoes, hemp, or liax, when (hey and g(jals are, however, the most valuable do-

arc kept in grass for an eipial period, 'i'be dry, or niotic animals; the former yield aiiniially alxniL

iioii-irrigalple, lands are alternately under wheat
,

."iH.DtiO kilogr, of wool for exportation, after sop-

or rve, or in fallow. Ihit though agriculture be plying the lioiiie consuiiiptioii. The iinilberry has

better conducted than m most of the adjacent ;
lieeii iiitrodiut'd. but this dt'p. ranks Inat among

dips., the corn continues to be seiiarated from the those in which silk is grown. About ;!()().(HMI kilo-

jiraiii bv treading out witli liorses, as in Aude. grammes a year of cork are collected. Property

'i'lic total produce of corn, chietiy wheat, maize, is very iiiiicli subdivided. Iron, copper, bisiinitli,

aii<l rve, is estimated at ll'.'iltitt hectolitres a year, and lead iire raised, but in no great (piaiitities.

a (|iiantity obviously much below the demand of .Many of the inhabs. of the coast are occupied in

the pop.' The dc'ii. also furnishes in ordinary the tiiiiny aiirl anchovy lisheries: and (here are

vears about JiOO.dlM) heclol. of wine, and ViMW of manufactures of coarse woollen stiitls ami hosiery,

iiil. 'J'lie fiii>i iiriliimires are highly coloured and with iron forges, tanneries, ]iiiper mills, and dis-

licavv, and are but little drunk in a pure state in tilleries. The dep is divided into three arronds.

:

otlier parts of France, but are extensively em- chief towns, Per[)igiiaii, the capital, C'crct, and

jiloyeil to give colour and body to the weaker Pnides.

wiiies of other di'ps. The red wines of Itagnols IJoussillon belonged successively to the kings of

oiiil the white wines of IJivesaltes are, however, of iVfajorca and of Aragoii, till Louis XI. took it

a verv superior deseriiition. The white Muscat from the latter. It was restored by ("liarles A'lll.,

vine (if liivesaltes is said to be decidedly the best and remained attached to the Sjianish monarchy

viii lie liqueur produced in France. The horses of
j
till lUiO, when ii; was linally uunexcd to France.

Q.
QUI'P>EC, a city and sea-port of Canada, of

which and of the Hritisli (losscssions in N.

America, it is the cap., on the N\V. bank of the

^t. Lawrence, at the point where it is joined by
the St. Charles, about 'MO m. from the mouth of

tiie former. I'op. ()2,i;!« in ISIil. The city oceu-

jiies tlie extremity of a ridge, teriniiiating in the

angle formed by the junction of the two rivers,

iu the jioiiit called Cape Diamond, rising to the

height of nearly 3I(J ft. above the St. Lawrence.

The cape is surmounted by the citadel; and the

town extends from it, principally in a NK. direc-

tion, down to the water's edge. It is divided, from

the dilVerence of elevation, into the Upper and
Lower towns. The old town, which lies wholly
without the walls, parti; at the foot of Cape
Diamond, and round to the St. Cb.irles, had nar-

row and dirty, and, in jiarts, stce)) streets, till the

year l^lo, when the |)riiicipal part of it was de-

Btroyed in two tremendous contlagrations in May
and June. Though built of stone, the houses

which were burnt down were mostly roofed with
Bhingles; aiul to this the extent of the destruction

occasioned by the fires in question is principally

to be ascribeil. In rebuilding (he town, care has
been taken to have the streets properly laid out,

widened, and otherwise improved. The ascent

from the lower to the ujiper town is bj- a winding
street and by flights of steps. The streets in the

latter, though narrow, are generally clean, and
tolerably well paved, or macadamised. The pub-
lic buildings and most of the houses in it are

Tooled with tin plates.

(^lehec is very strongly fortified, and may be
called the (Jibraltar of America. The citadel, "over

Cape Diamond, includes an area of about 40 acri^s,

and is fonnidable alike from its position and its

Works, constructed on a gigantic scale, and on the
most aiiproved iiriuciples. Tlie line of the fortifi-

cations, which stretches nearly across the peninsula
<in the W., and runs along a ridge between the
upper and lower towns, is intersected by five

gates, and has an inner circuit of about 2^ m.
Jiieyond the rani]iarts, on the W., are the extensive
Miliurbs of St. Iioch, St. John, and St. Louis.

The public buildings are sulistantial rather than
!,' ; elegant. The Chateau St, Louis, the residence of

,*| the goveruor-general, a large iilaiii building, on a

lieight overhanging the river, was burnt down
early in l)S;!o. The Koman Catholic citbeilral of

Xotre Dame, the Protestant cathedral, with sninlry

other Catholic and Protestant churches: the old

episcopal jialace, now the seat of the Canadian
legislature; the quadrangular edifice, formerly the
college of the Jesuits, but now a barrack, in the
upper town ; with the <,>iiebcc bank, the ex-
change reading-room, and the government w.ire-

houses, in the lower town, comprise the ])riiicipal

public buildings. There are three nunneries, one
of which, the Hotel de Dieu, is a verj' valuable
hospital. The nuns are here, in fact, a most use-
ful class of persons, acting as nurses to the sick

admitted within these establishments, and as in-
"' actresses of young girls.

Among the establishments for educational pur-
poses, the iirst ])lace is due to the French college.
It has a principal, and iirofessors of thecdogy, riie-

toric, and mathematics, with five regents for the
Latin aiul (ireek classes. Here is also a royal
grammar school, a classical academy, a natioiial
school, and many French and Knglisli private
schools. A royal institution for the advancement
of learning within the prov., and a literary and
historical society, respectively enjoy the patronage
of the goverinnent and <d" the jirincipal hiliabs.
A mechanics' institute was established in lis;!()

;

aiul it has numerous benevolent associations. The
city public library, though not very extensive.
is well selected, and contains a great variety of
standard works. The garrison, also, has a good
library.

Tlioiigh not a maniifaeturing town, (iuebco has
various distilleries, breweries, with tobacco, soap,
and candle works; and numbers of fine ships have
been launched from its yards, it has two or lliree
banks, and a savings' bank. The markets arc
well stocked with most sorts of produce, but good
lisli is rather scarce and dear.

'J'he climate, llioiigh on the whole goo<l and
healthy, is in extieines. In summer the beat is

eipial to that of Naples, while the (old of whiter
is not inferior to that of IMoscow. This iii((|iialily

occasions a corresponding ditlcrence in the nioiU's
of life (luring the diU'erent seasons of the year.
Jn winter travelling is carried on by means of
sledges and carrioles, in (he baiiie wav as in

I.
•-'
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S6 QUEBEC
Itiissia. The first viov/ i>f <^iel)OC in sailing tip

the St. LawroiK'c is strikiiif; in tiip oxtn ic ; anil

tlirn^ is a iniifjnilicent prospect Irtirn the citadi'l

on ('a])i' Diamond. Tliu majority of llic po|).

1)i'iii^; of French cxiraction, the French hui^iiaKC)

which is still spoken in some of the hest circles

with f^rcat propriety, and the 1{. Catholic relif^ion,

predominate. Society is here more iiolished and
relined than in any other town of Hritish America;
and the hifihor |iroviiicial fj'^ntry of French de-

scent are distinguished by the coiirteousness and
urbanity of their manner. Jhit all classes arc

much given to show, and generally indulge in

expenses beyond their means. Hence (Quebec is

very exjieiisive; and owing to the jeahmsies that

exist, and the violen<'e of i)rovincial politics,

society is split into dillerent parties, (ireat at-

tention is, also, paid to etiquette; and those ad-

mitted to the governor-gcnerars parties rarely as-

sociate with those who do not enjoy that honour.

Vessels of the very largest burden arrive at

Quebec. Its harbour' or basin, between the ('ity

and the island of New Orleans, is of great extent,

liaving in general about 28 fathoms water, the

tide rising from U! to 18 ft. at neaps, and from 25

to .'iO ft. at springs. Ships lie alongside the wiiarfs

along the St. Lawrence. There are extensive

flats between the lower town and the St. Charles,

where wet docks might be easily constructed. The
trade of the city is very extensive. It engrosses,

Avith Montreal, almost the entire trade of the

prov. with the mother country and the W, In-

dies. It has a regular intercourse, by means of

steamers, with ^lontrcal, and other ])orts higher

lip the St. Lawrence, ami with Halifax and other

ports on the Atlantic. The corn and Hour ex-
ported from (Quebec is not the growth of the

l)rov., but of tlie U. States. The priiiripal articles

of import consist of corn, cottons, woollens, silk,

and other manufactured goods
;

glass wares,

spirits and wines, iron and hardware, sugar and tea.

During the year 18(]2, the following number of

Vessels with cargo entered the port.

Britiih Forolfjn 1

Countrlen whence
arrivfd

Vettfli Ton«V»*B8els Tom

265,2!)0L'liitod King.iom . 8 4,4r.2

liri\.i^ll P<)s«'s.<ions

:

Xova Scotia . . 20 2,n74 —
New Brunswick . L'l! 1,01!) — _
Xowfoiiiiilland . . ii7 2,720 — —
]'rincc Edwanl Isl. :i 2^1 —
Gil)raltar . . .

— — 1 !)!)7

Malta — — —
Britisli W. Indies ;i 1,440 —
Free Ports, Canada '-'•.'") 14,434 — —

Uniteil States . .
— — a 1,W9

1

Sweden — — — .

—

Norway .... — — 3 1,056
1

Danish West Indies 1 870 1

Ilaudiiirgh . . . 1 40;! 4 l,!)r,fi
1

Brcineii .... — — 1 3Sl
I

Holland .... —

.

— 1 r,r,4
:

Belgium .... •2 1 ,o:i2 2 7!)7
j

Prance . Tl 1 ,3(18 1 4r.3 1

„ St. Pierre I

Mlquelon J

2 130 — -
Italy 1 173 — .— !

Spain 7 4,317 1 32;)

„ West Indies . :i 311 —
Portugal — .

—

3 510
Africa — — —
Soutli America — — — —

Total . 701 296,781 28 13,344

Quebec was token from the Frencli in 1750. A
British army, under (Jeneral Wolfe, having
eft'ectcd a laiuUny near the city, attacked and

QUEEN'S COUNTY
defeated the French army under iMontralm, on
the heights (if Abraham, "to the W. of the town.
\V(dfe tell in the moment of victory; and Mont-
calm, who was also mortally wounded in the
action, expired soon after. The French, panic-
struck by the loss of the battle and the deatii of
their commander-in-chief, surrendered the city

before even a single battery had been ojiened
against it. A monument was erect<;d, under th(>

patronage of Lord Dalhonsie, in the gardens of
the chateau, inscribed to the 'Immortal memory
of Widfe and Montcalm,'
(^['EDLIXIiUlKi. a town of Prussia, reg. Mag-

deburg, circ. Aschersleben, on the ISode, a tributary
of the Saale, 7 m. SSK. Ilalberstadt, and ii.i ni.

S\V. Magdeburg. Pop. 15,773 in 18(il, exclus.
of a garrison of DiiH men. The town is well built,

and is surnatiidcd by tiirreted walls, jiierced by 1

gates. On an eminence immediately above "the

town is an old castle, now falling iiit("i decay, but
which has a good library, and is in part converted
into a school. It was formerly the residence of
the abbesses of (inedlinbiirg, who were i)rincesses

of the empire, and had a seat on the Itbenish
bench of bishops. Many of these abbesses are
buried in the St!ffsfiirc/ie', or church of the ancient
abbev ; in which are also the tombs of Henry the
Fowier, his empress, and the beautiful Coiintess
Kdnigsmark, mother of Marshal Saxe. (.Jnedlin-

biirg l;;'.s sevf^ral hosjutals, public schools, and
various charities; with manufactures of woollen
stuffs, distilleries, and sugar-relineries. The
rearing of cattle and hogs employs many of the
inhabs.

Klopstock, author of the ' Messiah,' was a native
of Qnedlinburg, having been born here on the
2ih1 of July, 1724 : since his death a monnment
has been erected to his memory in the Ih-iihl

garden, near t he town, (inedlinlmrg was formerly
a free imperial city, and has been frequently tlu^

residence of the German emperors and the seat of

ecclesiastical councils.

(H'FFNl)Oi;Ol,'(i!II, a bor., sea-port, and par.
of England, co. Kent, Lake Scray, on the E. coast
of the Isle of Sheppey, at tb(! junction of the
channel of the Swale" with the a'stuary of the
]Me(lway, 2 ni. S. Sheeriiess, and o7 ni. I'", by S.

London, on the London, Chatham and Dover rail-

waj-. Po]). (jf jiar. '.17.'! in 18()I. The town, which
is poor and mean, consists principally of a main
street, having the guildhall, with a "gaol under-
neath, near its centre. The church, an ancient
structure, has a tower at its \V. end; and there
is, also, a chapel for Independents. A charity
school for the education of the sonsof the freemen
are supixirted by the coqioration and the parlia-
montary representatives for the hor., and there arc
some minor schools, and a Sunday scho(d. The
inhabs. are almost wholly engaged in the breeding
and supplying of oysters" for the London market.

Inconsiderable as it has long been, (,)neeii-

borougb enjoyed the privilege of sending 2 mems.
to the 11. of ("'. from the lera of Flizabelh down to

the passing of the IJeform Act, when it was dis-

franchised. It was reckoned too unimportant to

be included in the provisions of the Municipal
lieform Act. A tine (dd castle in the vicinity of

the town was demolished by order of parliament
in 1(150.

QI,T':EN'S COUNTY, an in. co. of Ireland, prov.
Leinster, having N. King's co., E. Kildare and
Carlow, anda detached portion of King's co., S.

Kilkenny, and \V. Tijijierary. Area, 424,854 acres,
of which ()0,!)72 consist of iinim|iroved bog ami
waste lands. Surface generally Mat; and soil, except,
where bog occurs, for the niost nart very fertile.

Estates mostly large ; but many of them arc let on
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perpetual leases, the heail leasees on these estates

funning the middle class of gentry. These, bo\y-

ever, have mostly relet their farms, gencrilly in

smaller divisions', to inferior tenants; and these

;igjiiii have subdivided them to others; so that

many of the occupancies are extremely small, and

held liy persons too jioor to lie able to make any

iinpnivenient. lint where farms have been let on

terminable leases, they are larger, and on these

various improvements have been introduced, both

as res|rects the rotjitioii of crojjs, the implements

of hiisliandry, and the stock. Dairying is carried

on to some "extent, and a good deal of cheese is

made for the Dublin market. Coal and limestone

are found in this Co., but the former is not

wrought. I'rincipal rivers, l.arrow and Nore. It

is divided into 8 bjiroiiies and oil parishes, and

^ellds ;! mems. t<i the II. of (,'., being l' for the co.

nnd 1 for tlie bor. of rorlarlingtim. Itegistered

electors for the CO. .'i,l.'!S in \X(W>. At the census

«,f |Ni;i, the CO. had Ki.TtJM iiiliab. bouses. 18.011

families, jind !'i).(;."ill iiibabirants ; while, in l_8ll,

the CO. had •-'o.l.is iiibab. houses, 27,1-t'i families,

and l.");).ll.;(( inlialiitMiits.

<>Ui;r.NSFi;i;i;Y (SOTTII). a pari. bor. and
Bea-port of .'^cutlaiid. co. Linlithgow, on the S.

plmre of the l''ritli of I'ortli, nearly opposite to N.
(,)iieeiisl'erry. 8 in. ^V. by X. Liliiilmrgh. Top.

J.-.':!ii in bsdi. It is a jioor decayed place, which
vas originally founded fur, and is still principally

dcpcndint on, ilic ferry, which has long been

esiaiili-licd at this point, aciu^s the Forth. It

consists ciiietiy of one streit", ruiiiiiiig parallel to

the Fiiih. The only public biiildings are the

parish cliurcb, a dissenting chajiel, and the town-
hall : it has a soa]) niamiraclory and a brewery.

Mewball. inmiedialely to the F. of the town, is

row the |iriiici|i:il ferry station across the Forth,

though, under certain circumstances, the ferrymen
•prefer the pier of the bor.

North (^lueensferry, on the o]iposite side of the

Frith, which is here less than 2 m. across, is still

inor(' incoiisiilerable. The principal ferry biisi lies:,

across the I'orth is now.in fact, carri(;don between
Kewhaven and lUirntislaiid. and Newhaven and
Kirkcaldy. Dr. Wilkie, author of the ' Kpigonia<l,'

Was ;\ iiativ(^ of S. (.hieensferry, having been born
there in 17l>1. <}iieensferry unites with Dun-
feniiliiie, Inverkeithing. C'lilross, and .Stirling, in

Bending 1 mem. to the II. of ('. IJegistered elec-

tors in this bor. .'i.T in 18(),~). Ilojietonn lloiise.tbe

Splendid mansion of the earl of llopetoiiii, is situ-

ated a little W. from S. (^)tieensferry. It occuiiies

a comniaiiiling ])osition. and has a noble view.
<^>UKNTI\ (ST.), (an. Ainjusta Vvriimumluo-

riiiii),!i manufacturing town of France, deji. Aisne,
cap. arrond., on the Somme and on the canal of
St. (^>iientin, '24 m. N\V. Laon, on the railwav
from I'aris to Naimir. Pop. 30,790 in 18ol. The
town was formerly a place of strength; but, since
the time of Louis XIV., its ramparts have given
.place to suburbs and public walks, and a tiiiei)ublic

promenade extends on the E. side of the town,
along the banks of the canal. St. (jnentin is

tolerably well built; its princijial streets being
wide, its new quarters handsome, and most of its

houses modern. In the centre of the town is a
large square, in which is the town-hall, a curiously
ornanieiited <iotliic edilice. 'J'lie principal church,
or cathedral, is a majestic pile, 4U; ft. in length
internally, and its nave 212 ft. in height. The
hospitals, the public library, with 11,000 vols., the
court-house, belfry, theatre, and concert-hall, com-
luise the other buildings worth notice. It has
tribunals of original jurisdiction and commerce, a
icliambcr of manufactures, a council f/ct priid'-
liommvs, ji communal college, drawing and com-
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merci.ll scho(ds, courses of practical geometry and
mechanics, and a society of arts and sciences.

St. (^iientin was formerly the centre of an ex-
tensive manufacture of linen fabrics and yarn.
This branch of industry has now almost disap-

peared, but its place lias been supplied by the

cotton niannfactnre. Tliere are, within an urea of

12 leagues round St. (^ueiitin, embracing its

arrond., with parts of the deps. Somme, Du Nord,

and I'jis de Calais, nearly 7r).000 hands eniployeil

in weaving, bleaching, ancl spinning cotton, be-

sides many more in subordinate departments. The
principal artiides are striped and spotteil muslins

and yarn, and the town ,'ind its neighbourhood
have about 700 bobliinet frames. The cotton

spinners, whose number is about 4,000, reside

|iriiicipally in the town ; the weavers live in the

villages and surrounding country, where most of

them are jietty proprietors, occupied in agricultural

labour for 3 or 4 months of the year. I'lie cotton

mills of St. (,!ueiitin are by no means so extensive

as those of the dc'p. Ilaiit-IIIiin : (ew employ more
than 200 bands. Childiiii ;ire employed here at

an earlier age than in the colto;i I'actoriesof Alsace;

but the workpeople of all ages enjoy niiich better

health and more conil'orts in St. (,»uciitin than
either at MulliMiisen or Lille.

Taide linens, leather, soap, and siilpbnric acid

are also produi'cil here; aiiil tin? coiiiiiierce of the

town with the adjacent parts of France. I'elgiiim,

and (ierniaiiy is iiiiicb facilit/ited by the railway,

as well as the canal of St. <^>ueiitin. The latter

connects the inland iia\igation ol' France with

that of till! Xelherlands, liy I'oriiiing a coinniimi-

cation between the Oise. tlii' Soinine. and the

Scheldt. It is remarkable ehietly for IIk' tiiniuls

cut through the high ground, alioiit I ni, X. St.

(,»iienlin. The first of these is KiO ft. below the

surface. 21 ft. in width, the same in height, and
y. 111. in length. The second tunnel is on a still

larger scale, being 3 m. in length, and 200 ft. below
the surf;ice. Daylight is .admitted, at certain dis-

tances, by openings carried to the surface; and
the tunnel being cut through a chalk rock, the

sides are not built. It was tinished in 1810.

St. (,>uentin, as |)revioiisly stated, was formerly

strongly fortilied, and was reganh'd as one of the

bulwarks of France on the N. In I5.j7, in the

earlier part of the struggles between I'hiliii 1 1, and
France, the army of tlie former, under tiie Duke of

Savoy, having threatened to attack the town, de-

fended by the famous Admiral Coligny and a

weak garrison, the Constable ^lontniorency ad-
vancetl with a considerable army to its relief, ami
succeeded ill throwing some reinforcements into

it. On bis retreat, however, he was overtaken by
the Spaniards, wlien a general action ensued,

which ended in the total defeat of the French,
who lost all their artillery and baggage, with about
7,000 men killed and jirisoners, including many
jiersons of distinction. The town soon afterwards
i'ell into the hands of the Sjiaiiiards. 'i'he battle

having been fought on the lOtb of August, St.

Lawrence's day, the vast palace of the Kscurial,

built by riiilip II., was dedicated to the saint in

commemoration of the victory.

I'ierre la Kamee, better known by his Latin
iiame of Jitiiiin.i, one of the earliest and ablest

opponents of the scholastic system of philosoiihy,

and the ^laripiis Condorcet, were natives of the
vicinitv of St. (juentin.

(H-'FltFTAHO, a city of INIcxico, cap. of the

jirov. of its own name, in a rich an:i fertile valley,

110 m. NF. Mexico, nnd (10 m. I",Si;. (luaiiaxuaio
;

lat. 20° 3(1' 3!l" X., long. 100° 10' I,'." \V. I'op.

estim. at .'lO.OOO. (jueretaro is a well-built city,

with three largo squares, many handsome public
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edifiws, p.nd tlio iisunl cxcosn of convrnts niid

cliiirclics. Tlie Fr;inciscmi inonastory is simcious,

and suriDUiiilcd willi cxtfiisivc fjiirdt'iis: iind the

((iiivciitdr Simla <'liir;i is mi iminciisf liiiildiii)^,

inliidiitccl liy 2.")(» Iciiiak's, iiicliidiiiL; iiiiiliy yoiiii),'

Indies scut tliitlicr for tlieir cdiicatioii. '['Uc streets

liavo side |iMveiiioiits, laid witli tinf;s of iiorpliyry :

tlie eity is well siipiilic'd with water, lirouf^lit to it

liy aii"af|ue(hiet alioiit ID in. in length, carried

aeross tlie valley upon (ID arehos.

Jt is divi'lcMriiito o parishes; 4 in the hody of

the town, and 1 in the sulmrhs, separated from

the rest liy a lilth; stream. 'We were much
strnek,' says a traveller, Mr. Ward (Mexico, ii.

]><.")), 'with the linsylook of (^neretaro, which has

fpiite the air of a niamd'aeturinf,' town. More
than half Ihe houses contain shops, and the \h)]).

is eiii^aged eillier m small trades or in the wool

nianiifaelories, which are still verj' nnmerons.
|

These are divided into two classes, ohriKji's and
j

fniiiiiliix. 'J'lie first coiniirises the establishments
;

that employ frnin 10 to iJO looms; the last those
j

in wliieli only one or two are in activity. In both
\

coarse clotlis", of ditVerent iiatterns and sizes, are
I

niannfactun^d; jiart of which arc retailed upon
I

tile s]iol ill the great I'laza, where a market is I

held every evening by torchlight, and jiart sent

to the capital or other great towns of the con-

federalion. The demand for these mannfactures

has decreased very much since the pnrts were

opened to Ihiroiiean imports; indeed, Ihe woollen

trade is now jirineipally kept np by a governinent

contract for supplying the army with clothing.

The |iricc jiaid lor scarlet, green, and yellow cloths

of the very coarsest texture, varies from 24 reals

(12,s.) to i.') reals (7s. (!</.) per vara ; and there is

no doubt that they might be obtained of a better

quality at a much lower price from abroad. The
wool is brongbt jirineipally from the northern

states, San Luis de l'otos"i and Zacatecas; its

jirice fluctuates from Ki to 24 reals the arroba of

2.") lbs., including carriage ; but the wool most
esteemed is the produce of the state itself. It

ac(piires its value, not from any superiority in the

breed of the (Jneretaro sheep, but from the circum-

stance of the Hocks being so much smaller than

those of the north that they can be hotter attended

to, fed in richer |iastiires, and kept more clear

Irom thorns, wliicli deteriorate the lleece. This
wool sells for 'i^ dollars (or 150 reals) the arroba.'

The mamil'actures of the city arc conducted on

the same nefarious system that ]irevails elsewhere

in Mexico, of inveigling the Indians into debt by
tlie voluntary advance of money, and then shut-

ting them up in the factories.

(H •'^Il'l'l'* *! U)\\n and river-port of France,

dc'p. Fiiiisterre, of which it is the cap., at the

junction of the Eir with the Odct, about Urn.
above where the latter falls into the Hay of I5e-

iiaudet ; Hi) in. W. by S. Kennes, on the railway

from lirest to Mantes. Pop. 11,488 in 1«()1. The
town stands on the declivity of a hill, and is

divided into the old and new town. The former,

surrounded by walls tlankcd with towers, is ill-

biiilt; but in the new town there are some good
.streets and houses. The cathedral, a handsome
(iothic eilitice of the loth century, and other

churches; the military hospital; the college, a

large structure formerly belonging to the Jesuits;

the theatre, and some public batlis, are the jirin-

cipal public buildings. The river is navigable as

far as the town fur vessels of 200 ton.s burden,

those of greater size anchoring opposite its ein-

bouchiire, in the Hay of Ucnaudel. It has manu-
factures of earthenware and building docks; its

inhabs., also, engage in the pilchard lishcry, and
carry on a pretty brisk trade in provisions.

QUITO
Qiiimpcr is a bishop's see, and derived its pre-

sent name from its lirsl bishop, in the otli century

;

jireviously to which it was called Corios/iitiiin,

It was sacked by Charles of lllois in the year lIJIo.

Among the distinguished men, of whom (^iiimper

has to boast, may be mentioned Ilardouin, the

commentator of I'liiiy, celebrated alike for his

learning and his paradoxes ; and Freron, the

most vohnniiious of the French critics of the

last century.

(^L'lTO, a celebrated city of S. America, cap,

of the repiib. of .Kqiiador {Evmulor), in a ravine,

on the IC. side of IMchincha (a volcanic mountain,
which, at no very distant period, was in a state of

act ivity), above i>,o()0 ft. above the sea; I(JO in,

NNK. (iiiavaqnil, and 4(10 m. SW. Itogota. Lat.

0° i;i' 27" S., long. 7«° 10' 15" W. Pop., variously

estimated at from 40,000 to 70,000. (^uito is, oii

the whole, one of the best built cities of South
America. It lia.i four broad, straight, and w(41-

p.aved streets, and three large anil some smaller

squares, in which are the principal public build-

ings, and the best private residences. The streets

wliich run X. and S. are pretty level, but those

which cross them ascend the skirts of the Pichin-

clia on the one hand, and descend on the other

towards a small river, over which is a stone bridge
;

and from this uncvenness of the ground some of

them are so steep as to be impracticable for car-

riages, besides being, for the most part, narrow,

crooked, uiqiaved, and almost impassable after

heavy rains. So numerous, also, are the crevices

in the monntain, that, in the suburbs particularly,

several of the houses have been raised on arches.

The houses, which are large and convenient, are

mostly built of unburnt bricks, cemented with a

species of mortar, used by the aiic. Peruvians,

which soon becomes extremely hard. On account

of earthquakes, they are seldom more than one

story in height, exclusive of the ground-iloor, or

rez-dc.-chaussi'i'.. They are tlat-roofed, and have
usually a balcony towards the street, (ienerally

speaking, they arc indill'ereutly fur lislied, and
dolicient in cleanliness, 'i'he city has an abundant
supplj- of water, obtained from several streams,

which flow through it in conduits. The principal

square has, in its centre, a line brass fountain

;

and on its sides are the cathedral, the bishop's

palace, the town-hall, and the palace of the jiresi-

dent. The last is a gloomy-looking building.

with a terrace in front, ascended by two flights ol

steps. In it are the halls of the aiidiencia, trea-

sury, and archives, the president's apartments,
with the ollices of the public secretaries, and the

gaol. The cathedral, a jilain building, with a

steeple at one corner, is much less handsome than

several of the other churches. (Juito has inmio-

roiis convents. The ex-Jesuits' college has a

beautiful front, with Corinthian C(dumns, (iiioly

sculptured by native artists. The interior of this

edilice is very rich, and has a library, said to com-
prise 20,000 v(ds., including several rare works,

A part of the edilice has been converted into halls

for the university, and another part into barracks.

Previously to the revolution, the chiirclios ami

convents were richly furnished with silver orna-

ments, ])late, and paintings ; but a part of this

wealth has been since turned to more useful pur-

poses.

t^iito r.'.nks rather high, at least among Spanish
American cities, as a (dace of education. It hiul

two universities before the time of Charles III,,

but they wore then united into one. IJesides this

university, which still exists, there are .several

colleges under the guidance of the dill'oront reli-

gious orders. The city was made a bisho|)'s sco

ill 1545, and is the residence of the president, aiul

.„-ia
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RAAB
the seat of all the superior courts and olTiccs of

the republic.

Coarse cottons, and woollen cloths, baizes, flan-

ihN, ponchos, and stockings are made in (^iiito, .

which is also higli'y <:elebratcd fur its coiifec-
i

lioiiery; but its chief exports consist of corn

and (>tlier agricultural products. These, with

sonic of its iiianufacturt^s, are sent by way of

(Jii.ivaqiiil to Ceiilral AniericM, in exchange for

iiiiligo. iron, atid steel; ami to Peru in return for

br.imly, wine, and oil, and for gold, silver, and

other nietals, Mcmiilor not being very rich in

mineral wealth. The foreign imports comprise

all kinds of Ihiropean iminid'actiired goods, with

iriiii, steel, and some other raw materials, 'riie

markets of (.»iiito are abimdaiitly provided with

beef, mill ton, pork, and poultry, both cliea|» and
good; vegetables iiiid fruits of all kinds.

The inhabitants of (^iiito do not dilfer mate-

rially from those of other Spanish American cities
;

Lull lights, masquerades, dancing, music, and reli-

gious processions being their [irincipal amuse-
j
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meiits. This is, no doubt, to be ascribed to the

mildness of the climate, and the ease with which
the ordinary necessaries "f lift; may be produced.

The city enjoys, as it were, a perpetual spring.

Vegiitatioli never ceases at any period of the

year; but from |)ec. to March violent storms of

rain and lighining almost daily occur in the after-

noon. Iv'irthi|nakes are, also, freiiiient : and one

of Ihosi! visit.'itions that occurred in I7i»7issaid

to have destroyed in the jirov, above In.000 per-

sons, and to have bad a pennaiieiii iiiliiience over

the cliniiite. A plain, about I leagues Nl',. from

the city, was madi^ choice of by the I'reiu b ainI

Spanish astronomers, in 17;!i!. for measuring a

degree of the meriilian : and an inMri|itiiiii on .'i

marble tablet on the wall of the ex-.le>nits' church

in (.liiito commemorates the event, ami the lalMiurs

of tlie commission ; but the most eii(liiriiig memo-
rial of that great undertaking is to be found in

the 'Historical Voyage' of I'Uoa. (.Inilo was
founded by Sebastian liciialcasar in l."i.ll, and was
incorporated as a city by Charles V, in loll.

R.
"I^AAU (Hung. Gi/iir or Xnfiy Gi/Vir, an. Jmiri-

iiiiiih Aiiilxt. or Ardliiiiiid), a royal free town
of Ilnngary. cap. the co. I.'aab, at the continence

of the river of the same name with tlii^ l>aiiiibe,

22 III. \VS\V. Coninrn, .ami ;>!i m. SH. I'resbiirg,

on the railway from Vienna to (,'oniorii. Pop.

17,s;M in l.'s,")7. 'i'be city stands in a low and
marshy jilaiii, and is rather unhealthy. Like

Vienna, the city is separated from the suburbs by
its old fortiticatioiis, and an open glacis, ])lanted

with trees, and forming public walks, .Some of

the streets are regularly built; and, besides three

or four clmrches and a cathedral, the city luis the

bishoi)'s I'alace, the ])ublic buildings belonging to

the CO. and the corporation, and some liaiidsonie

residences belonging to the Kstcrhazy and Zicliy

families. It has, also, a roy.'l academy of law
and pliilosophy, and IJoin. Catholic, Greek, and
Lutheran Iiigli sehoids. In the centre of the city

is an immense Capuchin convent, its roof sur-

mounted with two very high and consiiicuous

spires. There are various other conventual esta-

blishments, 2 workhouses, 2 barracks, a theatre,

and arsenal. IJaab is the seat of a larger trade in

corn than any other city in Hungary, and is a
groat depot for the trade of Pestli with (Jermany
and Itfily. It has several large annual fairs, its

commerce depending, for the most part, on its

favourable position on two navigable rivers.

It was a strong post under the Homaiis, and iias

been generally kejjt in a defensive state by the
lluiigariaii kings; but it was twice taken by the
Turks, and, in 180<», an Austriai force was routed
bv the French under its walls.

"HACCOXUil, or IJACONKil, atown of North
Jtaly, prov. Cniieo, near the Maira, and 21 m.
jS. Turin. Pop. 10,415 in 18(i2. The town is

walled, nnd tolerably well built: it lias several
good cburehcs, but its chief ornament is a noble
castle and park, belonging to the Prince of Carig-
nano. Among the works of art in the casile are
some pictures (if they may be so called), beau-
tifully execnted in silk. Silk weaving and spin-
ning arc the principal branches of industry in and
round this town,

PADNOi;, an inland co. of Knglanil, S. Wales,
having N. the cos. of Montgomery and Salop, i;.

Hereford, S, Ikecknock, from which it is separated
by the Wye, and W. Cardigan. It is of a tri-

j
angular sli.ipe, and com]irises 272.010 acres. With

j

ibe exception of some low and coinp.iratively

!
fertile tr.'icls along the borders of llercl'ord and

;
Salop, and in the valley of tlii' Wye, liie larger

portion by far of this co. is wild, iiioiiiitaiiiows,

i

and drearv. It is stated, in Davis's Survey of S.

'Wales, pnblishi 1 in IMl,'), that about two-thirds

\ tile surfa<-e consisted of waste land, mostly moor,

but partly also bog. Several divisions ami some
extensive enclosures have, however, been elVccted

I
in the interim, so that tin; extent of waste or

j

cominon lai.il, tboiigb still very great, has been

I materially diminished. At present, th(! wtistes

j
are mostly depastured by sheep, and this co.

I

rears, in pro])ortion to its size, more sheep than
.•my other in the )irincipality. They are mostly

j
of a small hardy breed. Numerous encroachments

' have, Ironi time to time, been maile on the wastes
or comnions by persons who li;id property adjoin-

ing, and by cottagers, who erected huts on their

borders, and gra<liially extended their gardens,

till they sometimes included acres of land. A
good many of the m.aiiors on which these en-
croachineiits were made formerly belonged to the

crown, and having been lately sold, the ]nir-

cbasers have altemjited to oust those who bad
made these encroachments. Though, no doubt,
the act W!is illegal, still, under the circiimstaiiiM s,

it was beneticial rather than otherwise; iinil

having been iieniiitted in the tirst instance, their

rights should have been ])rotected. The I'.uiiis in

the low grounds vary fio'u 20 to 200 acres: they
are mostly held at will, or from year to year; iind

as there are no conditions to enforce a proper sys-

tem of manageinent, agriculture is in the most
backward state, there being no proper rotation
of crops, and the land being frei|iieiitly foul and
out of order. Many of the low farms ii,a\ e a p ir-

tiiiu of moor or common pasture tittached to them.
The cattle in the low grounds are principally of
the Hereford breed: there are some extensive
meadows, and irrigation is well understood. There
are some rather large estates, but there are, also,

many of an inferior size. Tlic minerals and ma-
nufactures of the CO. are of no iiiii,ortaiice. liad-

nor is divided into (! bimdreds and oil )iarislics,

and sends 2 nicms. to the II. of C., being I for the
CO., and 1 for New Itadnor and its contributory
bors. licg^ electors for the co. 1,5U7 in IMo, At
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the ccnsas of W,{, Hadiiorsliiro Imd iiH,HC,C} iiihn-

liitaiitH, wliilf, ill IH.'U, tlui inimlier was '2t>,'M>\'i.

Tlio uros.s aiiiuial value of real proiicrty asscfscd

1() iiiL".>nu'-tax was ">:i,;U>'tl. in 1M.")7. anil ;i!t,H,'i I/, in

1SI12. Tii(! Imr. ol' New Kadnnr, referred to above,

is of f^reat extent, enibrauin;^ an area of nearly

"ill ni. in cirt'. It liad a ])o|)ulatioa of 2,2(i'2 in

JHiil, uliile the township had but 103 at the same
census,

i;A(ir.SA, a town of Italy, island of Sic'ily,

])r.)v. Syracuse, co. Modica,. near the W. liank of

the river of its own name, about 11 ni. above the

«>nili(piu'hur(^ of the latter on the S. coast of Sicilv,

and ;iO m. WSW, Syracuse. I'oi). 2l.il!t in iH[\->.

The iidiabs., who are active and industrious, have
ciinsiderabio cloth and >ill< nuinufactures, and a

rather e.vtensive trade in the corn, oil, wine, and
cheese of the surroundinfj territory. It is near the

site of the aiic. J/i/bIn JJernd.

1;a(;i:.s.\ (Slav. Duhnm-nili. Turk. I'apnrrni/i,

an. l{uiisiiiiii), a sca-i)ort town of the Austrian do-

minions, ]irov. Dalnialia, ca|). circ. of its own
j

iinnie, tin a peninsula in the Adriatic, Ii" ui.
|

AVNW. Cattaro. J 'op. S,is2;i in LsrjT. The town
is walled, and has two jidod harbours, one to the

j

XW. and the other to the SK., which, as well
|

as the town, are protected by several nioileni forts, i

Its streets are narrow, except one, theCorso, which \

intersects it from N. to S. ; its houses are well
|

built, in the Italian style, but many of tbeni are 1

now unoccupied. It lias a cathedral, a Greek '

churi!h, a I'iarist gyninasiuni, lii;^h sdiool, inili- I

tary hos|iital (once the Jesuits' collej;e), la/a-

'

relto, ami theatre. It is the see of a lioiii. Cath.
I

vicar-bishop, and the seat of the superior judicial

courts lor the circ; it has manufactures of silk,

leather, and rosoylio. Tlioujjjli Ilai^usa has {greatly

declined from her former iraiiortance, it still has a

considerable coasting trade.

Ha£i;usa was founded in the 7th century by
some fu-^itives from Kpidaurus in Illyria, when
that city was destroyed by the Slavi. It con-

tinued to be a reimblic under the successive pro-

tection of the (ireeks, Venetians, and Turks, till

iMDli, when it was taken by Napoleon I., who
erected if. into a dukedom, which he conferred

on Marshal I\Iarmont, On the fall of the former,

liagusa was given to Austria.

JJAJAIIML'NDI.'Y, a district of the Madras
presidency in British India. (See CiucAiis,

!Nl)UIUI',l!-N.)

I!a,iaiimun"i>uy, a town of Ilindostan, cap. of

the above distr., on the (iodavery, .about oO ni.

i'rom its mouth, and ()5 m. NK. JIasulipatani. It

.stretches along the river for some distance, and
has an old fort, several nios(iucs, and a line bazaar.

It is the seat of the district court.

1;A.11:.MAIIAL (T/w Iloyul Residence), a town
of liriti.'-h liKlia, presid. Hengal, prov. IJhaugul-

])ore, on the (ianges, (!(! m. WV. Moorsliedabad.

I'lulor Acliar and Sultan Slnijah, the brother of

Aurungzebe, it was the cap, of Uengal, and,

though much decayed, it is still estimated to

have ;i(l,OlW inhabs. It consists principally of

one long street of stone or mud houses, generally

with two stories; about a dozen market-places,

scattered over a wide extent of ground ; a few

tombs and mosques, and the ruins of a spacious

jialace. The inhabs. have some trallic with the

hill iieople of the district, but their main source

of iirolit is derived from their suiiplyiug neces-

saries to travellers on the Ganges.
IIA.IESHAVE, a distr. of liritish India, presid.

and prov. Uengal, princi|)ally between tlie 21th
and 2otli degs. of N. lat., and "the S8tli and 9(tth of

K. long., having N. Dinajepoor and Kungpoor;
E, jMyeumnsiiig and Dacca Jclalpore; W. I'ar-

RAMPOOTl
noah ; and S. the (Janges, separating it from
Jessore, Niiddea, aii<l Moorsliedabad. Area, ;i,'.).'it)

sip m. Pop. estimated at l,(H)0,(l(m ; about two-

thirds Hindoos, and the rest Midiamniedans. The
whole surface is so low that from the beginning of

July to the end of Nov, it is nearly submerged by
the inundations. Towards the K. it is thickly

Wooded. Few solid edilices and no fortresses exist

in this distr.; but it comprises many populous
conmiercial villages, and the towns of Nattore,

Hauleah, and Ilurrial.

IJAJl'OOTANA, the largest prov. of IIimh)stan,

towards its NNV. ipiarter, lietween 21° and ;U° N.
lat.. and 70° and 77° K. long.; having W. and N.

Moultanand Lahore, K. Delliiand Agra, S. .Malwah
and (iujrat, anil S\V. Sinde. Its length, N. and S.,

is estimated by Hamilton at JioO m., and its ave-

rage breadth at 20(1 m., giving it an area of about
70,000 s(|. 111. It comjirisesa larger extent of sandy
desert, but in the S. and \\. are many fertile tracts.

This jirov., which is wholly subject to the liritish,

consists of a number of principalities, the chief of

w hich are .Iiidpoor, Jessclmere, Jeypure, Odeypoor,
and Iiicanere.

i;AM(illlT{, a distr, of Uritish India, by far the

largest under the Uengal presid,, occupying all the

S. \\\vtt of the i)rov. lialiar, between the 22ud ami
2.')th degs. of N. lat., and the S,!nl and «7tli of K.

long.; iiaving N. Slialiabad, liahar, and rihaugul-

pore; E. rieerliliooni, and the .Jmigle Melials; and
S. and W. the territory ceiled by the rajah of

lierar. Area estimated at 22,i:!0 s(]. in. Pop,

estimated at 2,2;!(i.00O. A large proportion of this

distr. is nicky aii'' uniiriKlnctive. or covered with
wood. Iron, coal, lead, and antiinony exist in ilu^

billy region of tJic S., but from want of capit.il

and enterprise among the inluibitants, few, if any.
mines are wrought. Many of the zemindars have
very extensive possession.--, and are, in a great

measure, independent of liritish authority, 'i'hei'e

are many old brick forts in Itanighnr, afl'ording

protection to hordes of banditti, and other refrac-

tory persons; but few other durable buildings.

This distr. has always been notorious for crime;

and hitherto, notwithstanding its great extent, has
been of little value to the liritish govermiicnt.

IJAMILLIKS, an inconsiderable village of Hel-

gium,prov. S. Hrabant, l.s m. SSIC. l.ouvain. This
village is famous in history from its being the s<'euc

of the great victory gained on the 23rd of May,
170t), by the allied forces, under the Duke of

Marlborough, over the French, under ^larshal

Villeroi. The French army amounted to about
JSO.OOO men, being superior in numbers to that of

the allies. The latter, however, owing, as is

alleged, to the bad dispositions and incapacity of

Villeroi, g.iined an easy as well as a complete
victory. The French lost about «,000 men, killed

and wounded, and nearly 7,000 prisoners, including

(iOO otKcers, Avith all their artillery and baggage.
The hiss of the allies did not amount to 3,000

men. The Duke of Marlborough, whose gallantry
was as conspicuous as his great, talents as a gene-
ral, had a horse shot under liiiii in the action

;

and the head of Colonel ISrienlield, who was as-

sisting his grace to remount, was carried ott" by
a cannon-ball.

IIAMPGOH, a largo town of British India, prov,

Delhi; on the Cosilla, a tributary of the Ganges,
112 111. E. by N. Delhi, It has two brick ])alaces,

a hifty mostpie in the jirincipal street, the magni-
ticcnt mausoleum of a former clii',!", and some good
house s; but the greater jiart of the town consists

of su i-burnt brick houses, with thatched or tiled

roofs. Its territory is exceedingl}' productive, and
well cultivated.

Another town, called Rampoor, situated on the
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EAMREE
Suileje. about If-O in, K. by N. Umritsir, is n

favoiiritc place of Hindoo |iilgrlinane. and an en-

tri'pul f'T 'he comiiKTie of llindo.'lan with the

countries hi'yoiid the Himalaya, on which account

It ha< a large vearly fair.

KAMWKF., atowiiof llritish India, prov. Aracan,

cap. of the prov., and on the island of the same

name, about 11.) m. S. by lO. Aracan. 1'
-i'.

'•^-

linwiteil at N.lMMt, It stands at the head of a creek,

ill whii'li there is pretty good anchorage, and has a

ha/aar. supplied, thniigh meagrely, with lirill.-h

goods. Its inhabitants, who are a line athletic

riu'c, carry on a brisk trade with Chittagoiig,

Saiidowav, Ilassein, and Calcutta,

KA.MS'.VV, a town and jiar. of Kiigland, eo,

Huntiiig<loii, huiiil. llurstingstone, 7."(|| m, N.

London, bv (jreat N'orthcru railway, and 10 m.

NNK. IliiniinL'iloii. I'op. of .own, -J.:)."!!, and of

])ar. l,.")!!!! ill isiil. The [lar. exteiuls into llie

c.>. Cambriilgc, and has an area of no less than

J7.r,i;ii acres. 'I'he town consists iiriiicipally of

(iiie long street, runiiiiig K. and \V., with another

branching oil' to llie .N, Ibnises mostly brick,

'i'lic chnrcii. a line old edilice, has a nave, chancel,

and aisles, with an emliattled tower al tiie \\'. end.

'J'hc town fornirrly belonged to the Cromwell

laniily, several of whom arc buried in tin' church,

but tiiere arc no moiiiniicuts to their memory. It

' has ;! fre(Nscho(d, foimdi'd and endowed in lOli.!,

which educates about 70 boys; and a charity-

school, which ediii'ates about
.

'id girls, was foiindeil

towards the beginning of last century by doliii

Drydcii. esip, a relation of the great poet. The
town siilVered s 'vercly from lire in 17i!l,

Kanisay is within the great level of the fens;

and in its vicinity are sc'veral shallow lakes, or

meres, that called the Wliittlesca, about I m, N\V,

from the town, being Ihi' largest in the kingdom,

A magniliccnt liciiedictinc abbey, foundeil here in

51011, acquired, in the siMpiel, groat wealth and ce-

lebrity. -Vt the dissohilion, its revenues amounted
to l,l)M.s/, a year. A ruined gateway is all that

Jiow remains of this once famous fabric.

IIamsay, a town of the Isle of JIaii, which see.

ItAMStiATK, a sca-porl, wateriiig-idace, and
par. of Knglaud, co. Kent, on the I'., coast v( the

Isle of Thaiiet, 15 in. K. by X. Canterbury, •!."> m,
KSK. London, by road, and 71) m, by London,
Chatham, ami liover railway. Top, II,8(i,"( in

l!S(il, The town, which, till the beginning of

last century, was little more than a small tishing

village, has risen to its present importance, jiartly

in conserpieiice of the construct ion of its artiiicial

harbour, one of the largest of the kind in ICngland,

but principally from its ha\ing become a favcuirite

.suniiner resort of visitors from the iiietropidis. Its

(dder portiiuis, irregularly built, with narrow streets

and mean-looking houses, occupied chietly by the

trailespeople, lie in a tlat (iiiening towards the sea

by a narrow gulley, (here; called (/ctf, whence the

name of the town,) between two very steep dill's;

the latter, which are ascended by stone steps, are

now covered with good-looking, tlimigh, in general,

not very sulistantial houses, laid out in terraces,

crescents, and squares, Tlie town is well-lighted
with gas. Till 183H the supply of water was in-

.suliicient, and constituted no small item of expense
to the inhabs. of the houses on the clilfs, but an
anijile supply was then introduced from the neigh-
bouring village of St. Laurence. A market-house
stands at the intersection of the principal streets of
the old town. The church, a hirge and handsome
i 'lilding, in the perpendicular style, with an oc-
tiig. ual lower, provides accoininodalion for about
"2,1)1)0 |,ersons: the living (created by act of jiarl,

in I8J7) I.- a vicarage of the annual vaiiie of 400/,;

liatron, the a"clibishop of Canterbury. A chupel-
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of-oasn is .siipi)ortoil chietly by vidiintnry siibscrip-

tioiis and jicw rents ; besides which there ari>

plai'cs of Worship for W'esleyan Methodists, Iii-

dcpendciits, liaplists, ai.d ruitarians, and a .lews'

synagogue. The town has four .Sunday schools,

atlciidi'd by about hud children, and there are na-
tional, Lancastrian, and infant schools, I'urnishing

instruction to nearly JOO young persons of botli

sexes.

The most striking fefltiire of the town is ils

harbour, one of the most magniliccnt works of its

class in the kingdom, firmed by double piers,

built under the superintendence, successividy, of

Smeaton and Iteniiie, It was coniinenced, at the

jinblic expense, in I7o0, with the intention of

i'orining an asyluni fir vessels in the Downs, whii'Ii

might olherwise be driven on tlu'lioodwin Sands.
The K, jiier extends, in a curvilinear ilircction,

upwards of ;il)0 yards into llie sea, its total leiigih,

including its angles, anioiniling ti _',000 I'ei'i ; dmi
of the \V. pier beiiiL,' aliiuit l..-|i)ll (Vet, The widlh
of the entiance is •_' In feel, and the harbour area
Is ai'res. The general breadih of the piers is 'Jli

f 'ct, including a strong parapet on the outer sides

next Ihi^ s(.;i. They are coiislructed chii'lly of
I'oriland and I'lirbeck stone. After the piers were
nearly linished, the deposition of sand and mud
within the harliour being so great as to ihrealeii

ruin to tlie intire iiroject, Smeaton recoinineiiiieil

the construction of a basin within the harbour, in

be tilled at high water and let out again at t lib

tide, so that any deposit might li(> carrieil oll'by the
ariilicial current. This was accordingly done, and
has been f mud to answer the |iurpose

; and, in

1787, an advanced pier was undenakeii to facilitate

the entnince of shipping in tempestuous weather,
Aliout the same jieriod, a dry dock was excavated,
and storehouses erected. There is a light house
on the head of tlu W. pier, whence a clear red
light is displayed at night, when there are 10 ft.

water in tlie mouth of the harbour; this notice
being given, during the diiy, by a red tlag from
Sion Hill. A 'vet dock has been const riicted near
the basin for the repair of vessels. Still, however,
it must be admitted that, though no cost has iieeii

spared to render this hiirbour as useful Jis possible
to the shijipiiig in the adjacent dangerous )i;irt of
the Channel, it is, owing to tin; want of water,
very delective; and, as it can be eniercd only at
certain tinu>s of the tide, it is far from realising
the expectations that were formed of its being a
good rel'iig*! harbour. It is under the superin-
tendence of an iiicor|iorated company of trustees,

who appoint the chief and deputy harbour-masters
and other ollicers. It was nnulo a royal port in
honour of a visit from George IV. inlHil ; and
an obelisk near the |iier-gates has been erected to
commemorate that most unimportant (^veiit,

Itainsgate li.td formerly an extensive commerce
with the Baltic, but this lias long declined. It has
still some trade with France and Holland, cbielly
ill the importation of eggs, fruit, and provisions.
The gross customs revenue of the port (which in-
cludes Margate and Bmadstairs), amoiinied to
2,'.t-M/, in LSilo, Its coast iug-trade is pretty ex-
tensive, chietly witli London, Xewcastle, ami Sun-
derland, A considerable lishery of tiirliots ami
soles is carried on olf the coast liy boats from the
\Y. ports of Kngland; but only a'small share of it

is taken by the inhabs, of IJamsgate. Indeed the
town displays little activity beyond what is caused
by the inlliix of visitors diiring'the summer season,
and for whose accommodation passenger steamers
Illy daily to ami from the metropolis. The smooth-
ness of the sands K. of the harbour, and the clear-
ness of the water, make the beach particularly
well ailapted for bathing, and it constitutes a verV
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fnvoiiritprpsnrt for visifor^^, liiiinlroclsdf wliom mny
lii'n- lie siM'ii ill llif lici^ilit, of tlip McaMoii ulrolliiiK

(il)oiit, loiiii^^^in;; on chairs, and »'iijoyinj.j tlic sc'i-

lir(!(v.c. Till! pii'r fiirnislu'M aiiotlii'r (icli^'liiriil

)irorii('iiaili', ami on tlii! \V. rlilt' is a line liroail

valk, ('Mi'iidiiin wi'stwanl towards l'ci,'\vi'll I!ay.

'I'iii' lialli ('stalilislinioiits an- ri'idi'tii with aci'oin-

iiiodation for invalids ; and lilirarics, iipws-rooins,

lia/.aars, ami concerts, furnish anipli! iiicann of

occupation and Minnsciiicnt.

i;iiiiisf,'alc is a nicinlicr of the ('inqiio I'ort of
Sandwich, ami is i^ovcrncd liya dcpiiiy, jippointod

liy Ihc inayi/T of tliat lior, ; but Judicial alfairs arc

rc;iiilatcd hy a local magistracy under a local act.

passed in IMTi. Markets on Wednesday and
Saini'day, lint daily duririj^ HUinmer, mid exceeil-

ini,dy well supplied.

i;AN(i()( )N, a lowii, river-|iort, and the chief

ciitrepiit for the foreign trade of Ilritish Itnrniah,

on the l'>. and jirincipal branch of the Irawaddi
(called the K'an^joon river), about 2(1 ni. from I be
sea, .^1) m. SSW. I»ej,'ii, and HO m. W. bv N. Mtxr-

taliaii; lat. ICfi 42' N., loiif;. !)(1° 2(1' 'H. I'op.

cstimat. at 2i"),(H)(). The town and suburbs extend
leiiKtliwiso aloiifx the bank of the river for about
I 111. by ^ in (U'pth ; but the liouses are very un-
('(liially scattered over the area. The fort, or

rather wooden stockade, which constitutes the

town jiroperly so called, is an irre^'ular obloiiff,

entered by k {fates ami several sallyports. Ac-
cordiiiff to yir. Malcolm, who visited Uan^oon in

is;!;') (Travi'ls in SI''.. Asia, i. 7()), 'the city is

Kprciid upon part of a vast meadow, but little

above liif;h tides, and at this season (May) re-

fienibliiifi a ne|;lected swamp. The fortitications

are of no avail against modern modes of attack.

They consist of merely a row of wooden timbers
set in the {rroiind, risiiif; to the hei;{ht of about
18 ft., with a narrow platform rnnniii^; round in-

side for musketeers, and a few cannon lyinj; at the

{gateways in a useless conditiun. A do/en foreigners

have brick teiieinents, very shabby ; there are

also four or five small brick places of worshiji for

foreiffiiers, and a miserable eiistom-liouse. IJesides

these, it is a city of bamboo huts, in appearmice
as paltry as possible. The eaves of tlie houses
generally descend to within (i or 8 ft. of the

j^rouml, very few being of more than one story,

or liavint; any other coveriiifj; than thatch. Hence
it is very subject to tires, from one of which it is

said to have suffered most severely in the year
18;)!. Cellars are unknown, and all the houses
are raised 2 or 3 ft, above the ground, for coolness

and ventilation. As the floors are of split bam-
boo, all dirt falls through ; and what is not picked
up by crows, dogs, fowls, &c., is occasionally swept
out and burned. The streets arc narrow and
paved with half-burnt bricks, which, as wheel car-

riages are not allowed in the city, are in tolerable

repair. There is neither wharf nor quay; in four

or live jilaces are wooden stairs, at which small
boats may land jiasscngers ; but even tliese do not
extend to within 20 ft. of low-wati^r mark. Vessels
lie in the stream, and discharge into boats.'

The river opposite Kangoon is about 000 yards
across, and the town is accessible to sliijis of 1,200

tons' burden. The navigation, though somewhat
intricate, is safe and practicable with the aid of

ordinary native jnlots. At neaps the tide rises

and falls about 18 ft., and at springs, from 25 to

oO ft. Kangoon presents many facilities for ship-

building, 'i'he banks of the river are so flat and
.sotV, as to render docks almost unnecessary, and
there is ne.arly a complete water communication
with the teak forests of Pegu, by far the most
.abundant in India. Sliii)-buildiiig has, in fact,

been carried on at Kaugooii since 178G; and in

RASTADT
the .18 years which preceded the Ilritish ca|)tnro

of the town, 1 1 1 sipiarc-rigged vessels of {".iiropean

construction had been built, the total linrileii of
which amounted to upwards of ;i,"»,00() tons. Seve-
ral were of from 800 to 1,(100 tons.

The markets of K'angooii are well and cheaiily
supplied with niaiiv sorts of provisions, as rice,

poultry, ami tisli. 'I'lie foreign commerce of the
town is still considenilile, though greatly crippled
by eiiornioiis jiorl cliarges and absohile |iroliilii-

tions against e.N|iortiiig rice or the precious metals.
Specie is in<lecd exported, but only clandestinely.
Till! trade of the empire seaward is principallv with
the ports of Cbitiagong, Dacca, Calcutta, Jiadras,

.Masiilipatam, and i'eiiang, and occasionally with
the rersinn and Arabian gulfs. No direct trade
lias yet been carried on between Ihirmah and any
I'liiroiieaii country. The articles exported to foreign
countries from liangoon are teak wood, catechu,
stick lac, biu's' wax, elephants' teeth, raw cotton,

orpimeiit, gold and silver, gems, and ponies, which
are much esteemed at Madras. My far the most
important of these coinmodities is teak timber;
the quantity of this wood anniially exported is

said to be e(|iial to 7,000 full-sized trees. The
principal imports are cotton piece goods from India
and Itritaiii, liritish woollens, iron, steid, quick-
silver, copper, cordage, borax, sulphur, gunpowder,
saltpetre, tire-arms, coarse porcelain, Hnglisb glass
ware, opium, tobacco, cuuou and arcca nuts, sugar,

and spirits.

About 2 m. XNW, Kangoon is the celebrated
Shoe-Dagon temple, which, tliounb rather smaller
than that of Shoe-Madoo, at I'egu (which see), is

much more biglily ornamented. The two ])rincipal

roads leading to it are lined on eitluT side with
numerous pagodas, some of considerable size. The
great temple, similar to that of I'egii, stands on a
planted terrace, raised upon a rocky eminence, and
reached by an ascent of 100 stone steps. The area
of this terrace is about 2 acres; the temple at its

base is nlO ft. in diameter, and 3;i8 ft. in height,
surmounted by a tci', or umbrella of open iron work,
4.") ft. in height, and richly gilt. The golden temple
of the idol may challenge competition, in point of

beauty, with any other of its class in India. The
building is composed entirely of teak-wood, and
indefatigable pains are displayed in the profusion
of rich carved work which adonis it. The whole
is one mass of the richest gilding, with the ex-
ception of the three roofs, which have a silvery

apjiearance. A plank of a deep red colour sejw-
rates the gold and silver, which has a happy eft'ect

in relieving them. All round the princijial pagoda
are smaller temples, richly gilt, and furnished with
images of Gauduma, the sight of which, accom-
jianied by the constant tinkling of the iimiinierablo

liells hung on the top of each pagoda, combines,
with the stillness and deserted appearance of the

])lace, to produce an impression on the mind not

speedily to be effaced. The temple having long
enjoyed a higher reputation than any other in the

liiirmesc dom., is resorted to by numerous devotees,

and near it live 150 families, called 'slaves of the
pagoda.' to whose care it is entrusted.

IJASTADT, a fortilied town of W. (iermany,
gr.ind duchy of I5aden,circ. Middle Khine, of which
it is the cap., on the M urg, a tributary of tlie Khine,
i;) m. SW. Carlsruhe, on the railway from Carls-

ruhe to liasel. Pop. 7,428 in 18()1. The town is

strongly fortified, the fortress being a Bundes-
fistuiii/, or under the nominal control of the German
diet. Kastadt has wide streets, several H. Catli.

and Lutheran churches, a gymnasium, lyceum,
various other schools, and a palace, the residence

of the last margraves of liaden, in which is a curi-

ous cullectiou of Tuikish trophies, Kastadt is the

H'ii ':m
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sent of the mipcrior judicial court for the circ. It

has maiiiifaitiires of tnhacco, chicory, carriages,

and iiiachiiiery and iiisiruineiits of various kinds;

hut is principiiliy iiotid for two congresses held in

it: I lie lir-'t, in 171 I, when a treaty was concluded

hetweeii .Marslial \ illars and Prince Kugeiie; and

thcHccdiid, in IT'.tx-'.t'.i. wliidi tcrininatcd aliruptly

in I lie a^sa^sillalion of two of I lie Krcnch envoys,

lIA'i IIKi:.\l,l'.. Mil inland town

jirov. Miinslcr, CO. I,iiiieri<k. on the

U'SW. Mnieri.'k. l'o|>. -'.7(il in

town principally consists of one street

in leiigtli, which liiis many good

shops. A liar, church, a I!. Catli

of Ireland,

Deel, 17 111.

istil. The
nearly 1 ni.

houses and
ic chapel, with

nn 'lndc|icndciit and a Methodist mccting-house.

a feviT-hospilal. di.-peiisary, court-house, and

hridewcll. Several (iemian families are settled

ill the town, (ieiieral sessions are held four times

n vcar ;
jietly sessions on Thursdays. It is a

coi'istahiiliiry station. ;iiid has a coiisiderahle retail

trade. .Markets on Tiinrsdays; fairs on 7tli l''cli..

4tli April, 1st and I'.Uh June, 5th Aug., IHth

Sept.. and IHth Nov.
UA TIsr.ON' ((ierm. Ki'iiinshurri, an. Castriim

Jtviliiiiiiii. afierwards Ani/iistn '/'ilim'i), a city of

.S. "(ierinany, caj). of the I'pper Palatinate, in

liaviiria, on the Danuhe. across which it coni-

niiinicMlcs with its siilmrli, Stadt-ain-IIof, liy a

hridgc. 1,0(10 (lennaii ft. in length. i;i iii. I'.Nl':.

iMiiiiich, on the railway from Nuremherg to

Vicuna. ro)i. '.'7,X7.') iii"l«(!l. l!,nlislion is one

of the oldest towns in (lermany, and has a pro-

jiorlioiially aiiiiipu' appearance. Its streets are

narrow and irregular; and its houses, though
lofty, are altogether old-fashioned and incon-

venient. ]Many have tall hattlemented towers,

with looiiholcs for musketry, and among the large

residences are several ornamented with heraldic

Leavings. The cathedral is a line (Jotliic editice,

begun in the loth century, hut the greater part

appears to have heen constructed in the l.'itli :

its interior was formerly crowded with a nuniher

of extraneous ornainents; hut these have been
reinoved. In it are a few line works of art, includ-

ing a lias-relief on the tomb of the jirimate Dal-

berg. designed by Canova. Two older (;atliedrals

adjoin this eilifice; one, now used as a baptistery,

is supposed to date from the 10th or 11th centurj-,

and tlie other is of a still earlier date.

Near the cathedral is a massive square tower,

pnibably a remnant of an ancient lionian fortress.

The church of St. Kmmeraii has some very curious

nioiinments of high antiquity, but it is now h.ilf

in ruins; and St. Kmmeran's Abbey, a large

though not a tine building, has been converted
into the |ialacc <if the prince of Tours and Taxis.
The estiililishment to which the latter belonged
w.'is founded long before the time of Charlemagne,
by whom it was enlarged: and at the time of its

dissolution, it is said to have been 1,200 years old.

'J'lie Scotch IJenedictiiie convent, a monastic in-

stitution in Ivatisbon, the small revenue of which
lias prevented its secularisation, supports two
monks and five y<iung Scotch ecclesiastical

students. It has a very curious church, supposed
to date from the loth or 1 1 th century. The town-
hall, a gloomy and irregular structure, is interest-

ing as being the seat of the (iermaii diets from
l(i(i;j to lHOti. The apartments formerly occupied
by the diet present little that is remarkable ; but
beneath the edifice arc some dungeons, in which
art' iin.'scrved the rack, and other machinery of
torture, formerly in use.

'I'he old bishop's (lalace, in which the emperor
iMaxiniilian II. died, is now a brewery. The
ramparts of liatisbon are no lunger of use as a
means of defence, but serve as public walks.
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Witliin the city is n monumi'iit to the great as-

tronomer Kepler, who expired here in 10:10.

I.'atislion has a royal academy, Itoin. ('atholii;

lyceum, Lutheran gyiiinasium. theological semi-

nary, obscrv.'itory. juildic library with -.MloiiK

vohimes, school of design, museum of iiiathc-

malical and philosophical instruments, and botanic

society. Since it has ceased to be the seat of the

(iermim I>iet. it has been mostly shorn of its im-

|iortaiice: lint a good many vessels for the navi-

gation of the Dainilie are fiiiilt here; and il has

several breweries, distilleries, tanneries, and iron

Works. Il formerly enjoyed the exclusive right

of the navigation lif the Danube, upwanls to rim
and downwards to Vienna. This iiriviiegc is

extinct, but it still has a large share of the trallic

on the river.

At Doiianstabet, on the Panube, about (! m.
distant, is the I'uIIkiIIii. a tine Doric marble tem-
ple, built by king Louis I. of liavaria, for the re-

ceiition of statues tiiid busts of the distingiiished

men of (iermany. This edifice, cominenced in

lM;fO, was complt'ted in the course of lull.

Katisboii was the capital of the dukes of Havaria,

till their duchy was overturned by ('harleinagne.

It was afterwards a free imperial city, governed

by a count of the empire. In I H01», some seven;

lighting took place before it between a part of the

grand Frcncii ariiiv, under Napoleon, and the

Ansfrians, to the disadvantage of tlie latter, who
were forced to retire towards Hohemia.

ItAVlCNN.V, a (aty of Central Italy, cap. of

prov. of same name, on the Montone, amid ex-

tensive but fertile marshes, -III m. F.SK. Ilologna,

M4 m. N\V. Aiicona. and 4^ ni. from the Adriatic,

on a branch line of the railway from liologna to

Ancona. l*op. l'.l,l IH in l«ti2. " Tin; city is famous
for its architectural remains. Having heen the

cap. of Italy during the last years of the \V.

emiiire, and successively the residence of Ho-
norius, Valentinian, Odoacer, Theodoric, and the

succeeding (Jotliic monarclis, it presents many
interesting s]ieciiiieiis of the architecture of that

lieriod, few of which are elsewhere to be found.

The em])ress I'laeidia, from [•2'2 to loO, and Theo-
doric, from 402 to .^)2(j, embellished it with tho

best edifices the times were capable of producing
;

and many of these exist in singularly good pre-

sers'ation. The church of San Vittore is said to

date as 'ar back as the early part of the 4th cen-

tury; but what remains of it is a nu^re barn,

without character. The earliest perfect church
is that of Santa Agata ISIaggiore, completed in

the oth centurj', having granite columns and
rich marbles, apparently taken from some more
ancient edifice. San (iiovanni del Sagra was
built by I'laeidia, anno 435 ; San Francesco
apparently about the same date ; St. ApoUinaris
Nuovo, a foundation of Theodoric, and having
mosaics of that period ; St. Ap(dliiiaris, at Chiassi,

built by Justinian, on the ruins of an ancient

temple of Apollo; and Spirito Santo, also of the
(ith century. In all these churches the general

plan and style are nearly the same. They consist

of three naves divided by columns, su])iiortiiig

arches ; the middle nave terminating in a semi-
circular recess, covered with mosaics. The roof

is of timber, and not concealed. No very distinct

marks of specitic difl'erence are observable in the
workmanship, between the structures of the 4tli

and Cth centuries, except in the <iriiameiital

parts: the capitals and mouldings of the latter

period are much more fanciful. The cathedral of
Ii'avenna was originally founded towards the enil

of the 4th century ; but the present building is

modern, and has some frescoes by (inido, bas-

reliefs, ami rich altars. Near it is the baptistery,
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nil octnpmnl luiililiii;,'. |iriil(iilil\ of tlic i^ninc diitn

IIH till' iiurii'tit cnllicilnil, iinil iiliiiii-<t cdvcri'd with

ni<>Maii'->. Mtlriliiiii'il tn an Ilr<'lll>i^lll>|l wlin livcil

liliiHit I'lii. 'I'lio lia|iii>in III' ('liri>i is ri'|ir<'.-<i'iili'il

4111 the iliiiiic ill iiiiisair. 'I'lit'cliiirrli nf San Vitiiii',

itiiiitlirr ni'ta^iiiial r<iriirtiiri', ilatrs I'miii tiic lirMl

liall' of till' litli ci'iiliiry, llrri'. aJMi, ix a little

cliiiri'li liiiilt liy I'lai'iilia, wlmsi' Imiili it ruiiiaiiis,

with lliiisi' III' ll'iiiiiriiin. ('i)iisiunliu-i, ami Valcn-

liiiian III. Wiihniil ilii' riiy is tlii' iiiaiiMuli'uiii

III riiciiiliirir, CKiiMtnirtcil hy Win ilaiif^htcr Ainal-

HlllltM.

lint liy far the iimst iiitcrostiiiK of nil the RfriKv

liircs to III' sci'ii at Ifavcniia is thi'toinli of Uaiiti',

tlio innniirtiil uiiihor of thi; liivina ('oniiiii'ilia,

who I'xpiri'il lu'rc, in exile, on the 1 1th of Hep-
teinhir. i;(21.

Iliipplrr Itavpiiiia! on thy linary slioro,

JmiiIii's^ lit t'liliilii.' riiiiiiriil liciiioiir'il slri'in

TliuliMiiiunul ('\ilL'.' CliililL' llanilil, Iv, M,

Tie was linriril in tlii" rhiiri'li of the l'"rani'isi\'iii

iiioiiasti'i'v, ill u liaiiilMiMK^ tonili crri'ti'il hy his

|iriilrilor (iiiiilo ila I'uli'iila, rislnrcil hy Iti'iiianlci

liiiiilm ill I |s;(, at;aiii ri'storcil hy Canlliml Corsi

ill Iti'.i'J, ami ri'|ilarril hy aiiiiiii' iMa;xirnirriit sr|iu!-

cliri' in \7X^\ at the I'Spnisi' of Canliiial l.ni;;i

(iniizai;!!, 'I'lii' Flori'iitiiiis ri'pcatrilly ilcmanilcil

till' asiii's nf the iiii;j,lily ilrail, lint llirsc ileiuaililH

wi'rc iiiiifornily imt hy a linn ilriiial.

'I'Ik! I'liiiit Aiiini, a tiiiitiiplial anh at the W.
ml ranee of tlir eily. ami a fiw ninains, saiil to lie

|pi>riiniis of 'rhi'oiloiii''s palai'i', ami haviiii;' sonii'

i-lMiilarity to Iho-e of the )iala if Dinrletian, at

Spalatro, eoniprise the prinripai ninainin;,' niiti-

ipiities. The city has ramparts. \\hi(h, however,

are of litlle srrviee as iiieans of ilelriiee. Some of

its sipiarrs are neat, ami ornaiiieiiteil with statues

of popes; anil the streets are mostly wiile ainl re-

j;iilar, lint iliity ; ami thehonses are olil-fashi'.neil,

ami j,'loiiniy. It has a few silk maiinfaelnres,

iiml a lar^re annual fair ; hnt, like I'aihia, it

is very ilnll, anil litter for stmly than for active

liiisiiuss. A imiiiasliry has heen appropriated to

a imlilie lihrary, eonlaininij; from ;!li,(ini) to jil.OOO

vols.; ami a nniseuni. with a few ohjeels of

natural history, aniii|nities, casts, ami paintings.

Few of the ehnrehes are rich in ]iainliii;;'s, hnt

there are some good private fialleries. liynni

praises liavenna for its climate, and s.ays, he
found much edncation and liheralily of thinking-

amoiif; the hij^her classes. It is an archhishoiiric,

and the residence of a i)apal leijate.

liavenna was ori^;inally founded hy n colony of

Thessalians, most jirohalily on the, sea-sliore, hut,

in the days of Straho, it was owiiifr to the necumn-
latiiin of mud, surrounded hy luarshes. (^Lih. v.

J).
MH.) Hence Silius Itnlicus.

' Leuta imludosaj prosciudunt stapiia Tlavenna;.'

Lib. viii. v. OO'i.

lleinp; ilifFicult of approach, and well fortified, its

advantaf^es as a stronfihidd and a naval station

Averc perceived by Ani^'ustus, who constructed a
new harhoiu', about three miles from the old town,

Avhich he connected with the I'o and the (dd city

by a eannl, and with the continent by a causeway.

];avemia hem eforward became the prmcipalstatiou

<if the Adriatic tleet, and the new and old cities

were nearly joined by intermediate buildings. Hut
the same cause, the accumulation of mud and other

matters, broufflit down by the I'o and other rivers,

that liad destroyed the jjort of the ancient city, in

no very long time destroyed that constructed by
Augustus. It is now, in fact, about 4^ ni. from
the sea, and so early as the 6th or titli century of

the Christian era ' the port of Augustus was con-

verted into pleasant orchards, and a lonely grove

l!i;\FtlN(i

of piiips Cdveri d the ground where the llomnii

lli'i'l oiii'e rode at anchor.' (I libhon, v. •.'(('.•, XnimiI.)

Itiit this very liri'iinistance, though it li'-isened

the naval iinpurlanoe. ini'ri'a--rd the strength of

the new city, which, from the beginning of the

''itli to the inidille of the Hth century, wa-i inn

sideri'il as the seat of government ami the capital

of Italy. At length tlie(ireek exarchate hiiiiy;

overthrown, the eilv and its territory was given
by I'epin to the Holy See in 7~it. Snbsei|nintly

liavenna sinei'ssivelv helonged to its own lords,

the liolognese, and tiie \'enetians, till l.'i'i'.t, when
it fell to the pope. III l.'il'.', the I'Velii'll, nililir

the I hike lie Neinours, gained a signal victory over

the Spaniards, at a short distance from Kavenna,
an event eoiinnemorated by an ibelisk erected oil

the Held of battle.

liI'lADIN* i, a pari, and iniin. bor. and market
town of I'jiu'land. hniid. its nwii name, eo. Ilerks,

of which it is the cap., on the Keiinett, close to its

Jiinclion with the 'riiaini's, and on the lilie of the

• Ireat li.it h load and of the (iriiil We^lern rail-

way, ;1H III. W. Londiiii. Area of pari, and niiin.

linr., which iire co-ixteiisi\e, •J.iiHD acres. I'op,

J").lll.i III l.siil. 'I'he t(,\vn is nC euii-idenible si.'c,

and apparent )irii«pirity, llie inhalis, having in

crea-ed rapidly wiihiii the last l."i years. 'I'liiri'

are many execlleiil Iioiim's, and Ihe nitiiii strcels

are spacious, and well lighted with gas. 'I'li''

town-hall, cninpleled in ITxH, is a substantial

liiiilding. well adapled for innnicipal purpose-.,

lie.iilinc- has I parish churches. 'I'lie elinrch of

Ihe ( ireyfriar-', Imig used as a ISridcwi II, was re-

sliiri d ill l,Si;:>, and is not surpassed in arcliiteciur.il

beauty by any in the coiiiity. St. I.awrenec is

a large structure, wiili a line tower of Hint and
stone, chietly in the perpeinlieiilar style : the other

elnuchi's ari! of a mixed ai'chitectnre; and SI.

.Mary's is remarkable for a handsome tesselalnl

tower. 'I'liere is a eliapel-of-ease and a liceiis d

episcopal chapel in the par. of St. .Mary's, and a
district eliiirch in that of St. (iiles; and there Jire

places of worship for lioni. Catholics, Baptists,

liiilependints. Wesleyan Methodists, and the So-
ciety of I'riends. The town has nnineroiis Sunday
'chools, fu'-nisliing religious instruction to nearly
2.0(1(1 chililren, and there are several siibscriplinii

day schools, attended by about SOO children. The
graiiiinar school, originally founded in the reign

of Henry Vll., aid endowed with |iroperty belong-
ing to the decayed hospital of St. .loliii. received

great additions from Arclihp. I.iind.aml SirTlionias

White conferred on it two fellowships at .Si. .John's

college, Oxford. It enjoyed a high reputation a-

a cliissieal seminary, while the Rev. Dr. N'alpv wa-
head-master, and was then attended by 120 boy-,

partly day scholars and jiartlv boarders; since tlie;i.

Uiwever. it has declined, but it eoiitiniies to Ik a

respectable school, and is improving. The sehml
is open to all boys, whether natives or residents of

Keadiiig; hutnone are admitted free. A blue -oat

school, founded in ](i-l(j, has an endowment pro-

ducing an average income of K,')0/. a year, am! fur-

nishes clothing, instruction, and an a|iprenti' e-feo

to 40 boys (elected by the corporation) : a girl's

green-coat school, in .St. Mary's par., is siii ported
by subscription. Keadinghasaco. lios])ital. 'pened
ill I KW. and numerous almshouses and moiiev cha-
rities, few towns m J^ngland having so large an
aiiumnt of property held in trust for charitable pur-
poses. A dispensary, eye infirmary, and savings'

bank have been established "-ithin tl' last few
years. The Iteading Institution has an excellent
lihrary and news room, and it has also a subscrip-

tion news room, mechanics' institute, small theatre,

and two weekly newsjiaiiers are published.

The trade of Iicading is very consiilerablo, but
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Ttiorr "f n ftoiieral than hpcciilc charncler. The!

tiiiniiifai lure of woollens was fnrini riy rxteiisiyily
j

carriid on. chieily in a lar;;e range of hnildiiigs
i

kiinwii as the ( trade : but the lill«iliess is I'oW
!

V hollv ahlllldollC'l. mid Itle lillildiligs are occupied
,

hv riliand and silk weavers, of \v lioiii tin le is a

c.'pi-idirnlile niiMiher ill and about the town. I'l.ior-
;

(I li and sailcloth are also produced, and there:

IV -.veral Inr-e brewerii's. The irideof the town

WIS ureitiv facilitated by iIk' Kiiinct and Avon i

«iiiiil and" the Thames "iiavigatimi. and it h.i>

been still more increased by the opening of the

<;real Western railway, which has here u priiHipal

Ktalioii.

Heading, which clainis to be a bur. by prescrip-

ti'iii, was incorporated by lleiiiy 111., and h,is re-

fcivcd many siibseipieiit "charters, ruder the Mu-
nicipal l.'cforiii .\cl, the borough is divided into li

Vaids. the iminicipal ollicers being a mayor and •')

aldcnneii, with |M coniicillors. (^larter and petty

U'-.-ioiis are 111 Id iiiider a recorder, and a county

Court is established here. The Lent assizes and

winter (|uarli'r sessions for the co. are held here,

fccsidi's Weekly petty sessions. iJeading has sent

:;;j meliis. to tl'ie II. of (
'. since the •.';( I'lilw. I., the

ffi'^'ht of voiiiig down to the I.Moriii Act being in

jfithi iiiliabs. |i;iyillg scot ,'iiid lot. 'I'lie electoral

limits «ere left unchanged by the riuiindary .Act,

ami ill b'^tio it, had l.ilX-' reg. I'lcctors. IJcadiiig

is likewise one of the iiolling-places at elections

for the CO. Markets on U'edmsday and Saturday;

1)11 the latter for corn. Fairs, I'Cb. -j, .May l.dnly ".i.'i,

Olid Se;it. -.'I.

Heading is of great antiiiuity. though its origin

is II known. In l'.Ml:i Henry 111. held a p.-irlimiieiit

liei . and another was adjourned thither in I l.'i.'t.

Ill the great civil war it was siicces-ively occupied

bv the forces of parliament and of the king. .\nh-

'bishop Land was the son of a clothier in this town,

Where he lirst saw the light in I.'i7;). In bis pros-

perity lie did not forget the jdace of lii.'j birth, to

which he was a liber.il benefactor.

b'KI) l.'iVi;i;. See .Mlssissn'i't.

li'l'.DKl'TII. a market town ;iiid par. of Kng-
Jniid. CO. ( 'oriiwall, luiiid. renwilh. on an acclivity

on the high mad between Truro and St. Ives, .s m.
V'SW. ihe I'ormi r. and 11 in. I'"., the latter, and
81 1 ill. W'SW. I.iiiidon, by (ire.'it \\'('steni railway.

pop. of town. T.HIii. and of jiar. II..".0I in bsil'l.

Area of p;ir. .'1,770 acres. The town consists prin-

cipally of one long street, built on the side of the

hill. It has been greatly exiended and improved
of I'lte years, having fully doubled its iioji. since
]Mi|, and is pretty well built, paved, and lighted

vithgas. Among the nmre recent buildings arc

a haiidsonio sipiarc granite tower, with iiii illumi-

nated clock ill its upper part: and the savings'

bank, a neat edilice with a colonnade in fioiif.

'J he par. church, at the foot of the C'lrii I'.ro Hill,

l in. SW. the town, was rebuilt about 1770. The
li\iiig is a rectory, in the patron.-ige of Lord de
jMiiistanville. .V chajiel of ease, in the pointed
Style, has been erected contiguous to the town,
p.irtly by a grant from the ]iarlianieiit.'iry eom-
missiimers, and partly by subscription; the living

is a curacy, in the patronage of the rector. There
are also nieeting-houscs for Baptists, Methodists,
and (Quakers; a grammar school, erected by vo-
luntary contribution in IHO.'j, witli various "other

jirivate and Sunday schools, a subscription reading
room, and a small theatre.

K'edruth owes its iniiiortancc wholly to the ex-
/ tensive cojiper and tin mines in its vicinity. The
• roiisolidated and United Jlines. between it and

. < Iwennap, are the most extensive of any in Corii-
• v.all. One of the shafts in these mines is more

tliaii 300 fathoms deep, the temperature at the
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bottom being from '.n'.'^ to !l'.P Fall. (I>e la Heche's

(ieology of Cornwall, p. I'lOI.) The ore is COM-

vcMil li\' r.iilwavs to Deveron, on a creek bclon:;-

iiig to Falmoiilli harbour, and to I'orlrealh mnl

llayle. on the N. side of till' pellillsiila. Ii'eilnilh

has a bri-k gcinnd trade. Markets oii W edin silay

and Friilay, wliii h l.'ist is one of the largest corn

markets iii the \V. of I'.ngl.ind. Fairs. ,\Liy '.M,

.\iig. .Id, and < >ct. I Jib, (hi. Ily for cattle. Tehiddv

I'ark, the seat of Lord ile hiinstanville. is alionl

J 111. from the town.

HI, l> SF.A tm\. .Iniliiiiis Siniif, or lliilniiiu

.V((;<i, an e.vteiisive inland sea between .M'ricii

and .\rabia, connei'led with the Indian Ocean by

the Strait of Itab-el-.Mainleb. less than '.'o in. across,

between hit. 1-.'° I0' and .io^ N., and hiiig. .".L'"-' and
I
|0 F. F.vtreine length, l.l'JO m.; do. breadth,

l':iO in.; average breadth, LI'i m.; estimated area,

lM,'),o(io sfj. III. It runs in a nearly direct course!

from .NN\V. to S.Sl',., being divided at its N. ex-
tremity into two arms, the longest and most west-

erly of which is the tiiilf of Sue/, at the head of

which is the )iort of the same name, which see.

The other branch, which runs NSI'",., having i\

length of I'.'Oin., is called the ( !ulf of .\kaba. On
the ]ironioiitory betwicn these gulfs is the iiioiin-

taiii group of ItjibbebMiisa, including moniils

Sinai and lloreb, faniiius in Scripture history. TIk-

(iiilf of Sue/, is more than ISO m. in lengib. and its

breadth may average about "-'J m. The stinit id'

I)jiibal, the entrance to this )rult', is nearly lli in.

across.

'I'lie lied Sen, though, generally speaking, of

great depth (averaging loo lathonis). is in parts

studded with rocky islets and hidden coral biink-,

which extend far into the channel, and sometimes
impede the course of vessels. The islands are

scattered (irelty abundantly in all parts of the sea.

Several occur near the entrance of the two north-

ern gulfs; but by far the greater nnmlier are found

at its S\V. extremity, nearly opposite Massonah,
this group beiii';' denominated the l)halak Archi-
pelago. Further .S. are sev'ral other islands, one
of which (called I >iib( 1-Teer) comprises all aclivu

volcano, rising nearly l.'JOO ft. above llie sea. The
island of Cameran lies S\\'. Lolieia ; and ne.irly

opposilo Iloilei'l.'i. in lat. lo° N.. is the group of

the Zebiiyer islands. The coral reefs of this sea

are nioic numerous .'iinl extensive than in any
other body of waler of eipiiil extent. They ex-
tend most commonly in long strips )iarallel to ami
iiboiit ^ m. from shore, with which they are in

many cases nniieil : Ihe deep water runs close up
to their edge, hot the b.'inks themselves arc sel-

dom more than .") ft. below the surface. .Among
the reefs nnconiieeted with the shore several .'ire,

jit sonic distance from it, a channel intervening

of siiHleieiit depth to admit of navigation by siu.ill

vessels, and having good anchorage in stormy
weather, 'i'licse reefs are more niinieroiis on ihe
1'".. than on the \V. coast ; but the IHialak ..rclii-

lielago is, perhaps, more extensively intersccte'd

with them than any other part of the sea. 'I'lien?

arc also many isolated reefs; hut they jiresent

few ohstjicles, owing to the transpareiu^y of the
water, which renders them easily discoverable.

Xo surf is ever observed on them, how boisterous

soever the weather, a circiimstance attributed to

the porous nature of the coral oii the outer edge
of the reef. After all, however, these reefs otler

no considerable obstacle to ships, iind the shelter

which they all'ord in some cases facilitates naviga-
tion without decreasing its sjiced.

The existence of the islands and reefs just de-

scrihed has led to a division of the Red Sea into ii

central and two lateral channels. The central

channel, between the outer extremities of the
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46 RED SEA
reefs extending frnm either shore, is ver\' ilco])

thrDughout, and in some parts no bottom lias

been found even at a depth of 250 fathonw. The
brcailth of tliis channel in the i)araUcl of Djidda
is 1 10 m. ; but further S. it diminishes to little

more than 40 m., and contiinio» f^radually dc-

crcasiuf^ down to the Strait of 15ab-el-Mandeb.

The inner channel, on the Arabian side, is formed
jiartly by broken reel's and sunken rocks, partly

by islands and lonj^-contiiuied reefs, a larfje i)art

also bein^r open to the sea : its average width is

from 2 to 3 m,, and tlie depth is very considerable,

though the anchorage is so insoeuro as to afford

little protection fnmi the sea. The inner channel,

on the opjMisite coast, is similarly bound to that

now mentioned; but it is much narrower, and
soundings can be obtained only in a few jjlaces:

the harbours, of which there are seven or eight,

furnish tolerably good anchorage, but it is very
unsafe to anchor on the rocky shelves projecting

from the reel's. Both these lateral channels are

connected with the open sea by cross channels,

Home of which, especially N. of lat. 17°, are of

great width and depth.

The winds of tlie l.'ed Sea are not uniform in

its different parts and chamiels. With respect to

the central channel it maj' be observed, that the

NK. monsoon here becomes a SE. wind of con-

siderable force, decreasing, however, as it ])asses

northward, an(i disapjiearing about lat. 1H°, where
it is replaced by the X. breezes that prevail during

the warm seascm. The S. winds commence in

October, and subside at the end of May, when
they are succeeded by N\V, winds, which usually

liring with them thick, hazy weather, especially

on tlie Arabian side. In the lateral cliannels, N.

winds, inclining to laud and sea breezes, are more
or less prevalent, land-squalls being very common
both in Ai^ril and jMay.

The currents of the IJed Sea appear to be en-

tirely governed by the winds ; for it is observed

that'with S. breezes they set northward, and with

N. winds to the south. It is (irobable. aNo, that

they increase according to the strength ot' either,

as little or no current is perceptible during tlie

jirevalence of light, variable breezes, just before

the nioni-ooii. >f. of Djidda, however, both the

winds and currents are very variable throughout

the year; but here even the latter de]iend on the

fornier, and a strong S. wind will cause a current

of 20 or .'iO, and even 40 m. a day. Tides have

been observed in a few ])arts of the coast ; but the

rise ami fall are not sullicient to allow of the con-

elusion that this sea is sulject to lunar influence.

The idea that the waters of the lied Sea were for-

merly at a higher level than the Mediterranean,

and "that the surface has been depressed by the

constancy of currents tlowing towards the Indian

Ocean, has been abandoned. The fact seems, that

from May to October, during the iirevalence of N.

\vinds, the water is 2 ft. lower than the average

level ; whereas from December to February, wheu
the currents run in an opposite direction, the

water collects at the N. part, which accordhigly

becomes unusually elevated.

The country about the Red Sea is more or less

nioimtahious, though the high lands seldom abut

directly on its coasts: indeed, this sea may be ile-

scribeii as the lower part of a valley bounded

eastward by the table-land of Arjibia, and west-

ward by a range of mountains rising from 4,000

to (!,Ooi) ft. above the sea. Hetween the high

gromids and the shore, however, a level district

intervenes, of some extent and considerable fer-

tility; but it is almost uncultivated, the inliabs.

living in idleness, and (•onlenting themselves with

the wretched pittance that may be obtained by

pasturage, and the phindcr of the IladJ season.

Nothing, indeed, can be conceived more wretched
and degrading than the condition of the peopiu
dwelling in the villages bordering the Hed Sea.

The priiicipal harbours on the E. side of this

sea arc Mocha, Ilodcida, Loheia, and Djidda, the

lirst and last being by far the most important.
Suez, Cosseir, Suakim, and Massouab are the chief

|)laces on the African side; and a pretty active

communication is ke|)t up between the inhabs. of

the opposite shores, more iiarticularly as the sea

is crossed by all the Afriiian pilgrims on their way
to Mecca and IMedina. The vessels employed in

trans))orting the pilgrims and their merchandisi'
may amount to about 400, each averaging loO

tons ; and the pilgrims from Africa alonii are said

to average 20,000 annuall}'. (Ueog. .lourn., vi. Mil.)

(irain, also, and slaves are large articles of trade

between the two shores : the grain is sliii>ped at

Cosseir, wholly on account of Mehemet Ali, piclia

of Egypt; the slaves are brought almost exclu-
sively from Suakim and Massouab. IMocha being
the only jiort whence goods are ex[)orted, the Hal
Sea has not, till within the last few years, been
much frequented by foreign vessels, except those
belonging to jiilgrims from I'ersia and India, with
the merchandise of both countries; wheat, tobacco,

dates, and Persian carpets being brought by the

former, and rice, sugar, muslins and other fabrics,

indigo, spices, and handsome young females by
the latter. Coffee, frankincense, and gums arc

sent in exchange from Mocha; but the returns
from the other ports arc in cash and pearls. With-
in the last few years the navigation and commerce
of this sea has greatly increaseil. The gales in

the X. ])art of the Ked Sea otl'er some impediments
to steamers ; but there are no obstacles wbicii

experience and perseverance may not overcome.
Depots for coal are established in different parts,

and the steam p.ackets run with almost unde-
viafing regularity.

The licil Sea is lirst mentioned in sacred his-

tory in connection with the miraculous passage of

the Israelites across the (iulf of Suez. (Kxodiis

xiv. 21.) In the time of Sohmion, two ports, Elatli

and Eziongeber, were established on the (iulf of

Akaba; and the IMuvnicians seem to have carried

on a large trade on this sea, though, |)robably,

they had no direct eommunicalion with India.

'I'he early (.Jreek writers, including Herodotus,
seem to have had very vague notions respecting

the Ked Sea; for the 'i:puy/jd SriAacro-a appiirenily

comprises, in their estinnition, the whole extent
of coast from the Indus to tlic coast of .Vfrica.

During the flourishing jieriod of the Persian em-
pire, the Persian Gidf was the medium tliroiigli

which Euro|)e and Western Asia received the

wealth of the East ; but under the successors of

AlexaiuU'r, especially the Ptolemies, who exerted
themselves to promote the Ir.'ule (jf this sea, ii

became an iin|iortant channel of intercourse be-

tween Euroiw and India and the I'last. This in-

tercourse continued with little intermission, though
not to the same extent at all times, till the dis-

covery of the passage round the Cape of (lood

llo|)e, by which coiimierce wjis diverted into a

wholly different chaancd. The time, however,
seems now to have arrived when the Ked Sia
is again to recover a jiorlion, if not the whole,

of its ancient importance as a great connnercial
highway,

(ireat discrepancy of opinion has prevailed re-

specting the origin of the name. According tu

Pliny (Mist. Xat., lib. vi. cap. 2.">) and (^)uintus

Curtius (lib. viii. cap. !>), its (ireeknanie, signify-

ing red, is derived from Mrythros, a king of tlie

adjoinhig coiuitry. liut the more probable ojiinioii X
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BCPitia to be that it is (lerivcd from the great

fnbuiidance of coral found in it.

l!K<;<;i() (an. lihcahim Jiilii), the most S.

:gf'
city and sea-port of Italy, caj). of prov.()f its

'# own name, on the E. si<le" of the Strait of ]\Ies^-

i> isiiia, H miles SK. Messina, and "» miles SW.

'M Calanzaro. Top. l/),t!lt2 in W<-2. As a city,
'''*

it is inferior to its opposite neighbour IMessina

;

il but it has a tine situation in the midst of

ift' orange groves, is well supplied with excellent

.'W water, and its climate is said to be the best in

(•;; Soiitliern Italv. The former town was destroyed

*' by the earthquake of 17><;{, since which J.'eggio

lias but slowly recovered its ]irosperity. If !:j

been laid out on a regular plan, which, when ror -

pleted, will render it a handsome city. A wide

road, called the Mar'nm, extends along the sea

shore, parallel with which the jiriiicipal street

nms through the centre of tlio town. The houses

are in general good ; and as it stands on a gentle

declivity, it is well drained. It luas a collegiate

•ml many other churches, several convents, a

toyal college, hosiiital, foundling asylum, and n

haiiilsome theatre. It is surroiiniled with walls,

outside which are several suburbs. Its ancient

fort no longer exists. Iteggio is the seat of an

archbishop, and of a ci- il and criminal tribunal,

Jt lias manufactures of gloves, stockings, and silk,

and jiroduces some articles from the tilaments of

tlu; I'iiiim iiiiiriiia ; which, >vith oil and fruit, arc

Its chief exports.

'I'he ancient Hegium was one of the most cele-

brated and tlourishing cities of J\lti<i)ia Gravia. It

V;is founded nearly TOO years n. «.. by a party of

Chalciilians, Zanclivans, and other Cireck cidonists

;

and was for 'JIJO years the cap. of one of the jiriu-

cipal republics of S. Italy. The government was
Subject to the same mutations as tliat of the other

Greek cities, being sometimes under a democracy,

but more freipiently uniler an oligarchy, or a

single tyrant. It was besieged by the elder Dio-

nysiiis, tyrant of Syracuse, who having succeeded

in cutting otf all communication between the sea

on the one band and the country on the other,

feduced the inhalis. to such distress for want of

food, that a bushel of wheat is said to have been

Sold for ") minas. or. according to the usual metliod

of computing, about I.j/. I'J.v. M. At l;ist, alter

Biisiaiiiing tlie most dreadful ])rivations, they were
obliged to surrender, when most of those who sur-

vived were sent as slaves to Syracuse, It, how-
ever, again recovered some i^ortion of its former

importance, and succeeded in repelling an attack

of Jlannibal, Augustus established a colony in

the city. It produced sevenil distinguisiied fid-

lowers of I'yih.ngoras, some historians of celebrity.

Olid some distinguisiied scul|itors. It sutl'ered in

aiiiiipiity, as well as in more modem times, from
earthquakes.

Iticddii) (an. ^ici/iiiin /yC/xV//). a city of \. Italy,

pruv. Tanna, beween the Tessmie and Crostolo,

tributaries of tl.;; I'o. U! m. WNW. Modeiia, and
]o m. SK. by K. I'arma. Pop. -21,174 in \W2.
The city is defended by ramparts and a citadel,

tiiid is well-built and rather handsome. Its streets

are regular, and bordered with arcades. It has
Some haiiilsome churches, numerous convents, a
town-hall, theatre, lyceuni, public library, and a
library and museum of antiquities, collected by
PpfiU.'inzani. Xo antiquities remain, except a
Btatue in the principal square, tradiiiuiially said
to represent Ihennns, the (iallic leader. lieggio
has manufactures nf silk and linen fabrics, horn,
Voodeii, and ivory articles; with some trade in

fattle and agricultural iiroduce, and a large fair,

vliich lasts during the entire month of May.
^s^ It is sujiposed to have been founded "by M.
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/Emilins Lcpidus, who constructed the famous
yKmilian way. It was here that the elder lirutusi

was slain by order of romi>ey. Napoleon erected

Jieggio into a dukedom for ^Marshal Oudinot.

Among other distinguished individuals to whom
this town has given birth, may be mentioned
Ariosto, one of tlie greatest of Italian poets, born

here on the Kth of .Se|)t. 147-1 ; and the naturalist

Spallan/ani : its vicinity has also to boast of

being the birthplace of the great painter, Anto-
nio Allegri, surnami'd Corregio.

KKICHKN'llKKti, a town of Bohemia, and,

next to I'r.ague, the largest and most flourisbiiig

bi that kingdom, circ. liun/.Iau, in a well wooded
.. t of the Luiisnitz mountains, 27,^ m. NNW,
liitschin, and oCi m. NE. Prague. Pop. IM.H,') 1 in

lKo7. The town has .'! par, churches, 'i castles, a
tine school-house, a new theatre, and the largest

brewery in Uohemia. It has manufactures of

woollen cloth and yam, cottons and linens, with
numerous dyeing-houses.

KKKiATE, a pari, bor., market town, and par.

of England, co, Surrey, Iiund. its own name, in

the valley of Ilolnisdale, at the foot of a range of

chalk hiils, traversing the co. from E. to W.,
IC) m. E. Guildford, and 1HJ( m. SSW. London, on
the South Eastern railw.iy. Pop. !>,!»75 in l«til.

Area of pari, bor., which is co-extensive with the

par., 5,000 acres. The town, which consists of a
]>riiieipal thoroughfare ruiming 10, and W,, crossed

at one end by another at right angles to it, is

small, but remarkably neat, with a greater number
than usual of gentlemen's houses attached to it.

The old church, in the tields a little E. the town,

is a l:irge structure, in the jierpendicular style,

with an embattled stone tower, the rest of the

building being of grey limestone : in the interior

are many handsome monuments, and in an at-

tai'hed building is a public library. A new church,

called St. Mark's, was built in "iHOl. The Wes-
leyaii Methodists, IJaptists, and the Society of

Eriends have jdaces of worship, with attached

Sunday schools. There is, also, a large national

school for children of both sexes, and a small
grammar schoid. The market-house and town-
ball is a small brick building of no pretensions to

beautj' ; ami near it is a clock-house, occasionally

used as a prison.

A castle unco stood on an eminence X. from
the town ; but the only parts now remaining are

the moat, and a curious excavated chamber, once
used eitiier as a ])risou or store-bouse. The priory,

the projierty of Earl Somers, an elegant modern
mansion at the S. end of the town, built on the

site of an Augustine monastery, has a jiark of 70

acres. Peigate formerly carried on a considerable

trade in oatmeal, no fewer than '_'0 mills being
employed, iireviously to the American war, in its

manufacture ; but tliis business has since so much
declined, that only one mill remains. Puller's

earth and white sand are fMind in considerable

quantities in the neighbourhood, which iiroduces

an abundance of medicinal and other plants.

IJeigate is a bor. by ]irescription, its governing
otHcer being the baililf of the lord of tlie manor.
It sent 2 mems. to the II. of ('. from the 2.'! Edw. I.

down to the lieform Act, the right of eleeiimi

being ill the liurgage holders, of whom, in lis;(l,

there were only M, wholly under the influence of

Earl Somers, the lord of the manor. The Keforin

Act deprived tiie bor, of one of its mems,, and
extended the electoral limits so as to comjirise

the entire par. Peg, electors, Hiirt in Initio, It is

a ]ioUing place at elections for E, Surrey, Petty
sessions for the Iiuiid, and the spring (piarter

sessions for Surrey are held here by the co, magis-
trates. Markets for corn on Tuciday ; and a
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can In marUpt tlin first Tuesday in cai-h monlli

Fairs, Wliit-Mdiiilay, Sc'|it. M, and Dec. !).

KI'.MI, or IM'^MY (fST.), a town of Fraiu'o, d(-p.

T3"iiclios-(lu-Kh(')ne, cap. cant., in a valley \i) m.

NK. Arks. I'ep. (>,'.'>IH in Jl^lJI. 'I'lie town was
formerly siirnmnded with a ilonlile line of ram-
|iarts; but these have licen levelled, and tlieir

place is oceupieil l)y a line cin^ular pronuMwule.

Streets, narniw and irrej^nlar; but there are many
good houses. The town-hall, new par. church,

and a lunatic asylum are the principal public

buildiuifs.

St. Itemi is chiefly remarkable for its Roman
antiquities, about 1 m. from the town, aiul sup-

l)()sed to belonj; to tin; an. Gluiiiim, They consist

of 2 editices; one an arch somewhat similar to

the central portion of that at Orange, but much
mutilated; the other a beautiful Corinthian monu-
ment, scpiare at its base, but circular above, ap-

pearing from an inscription to have been erected

by Sexlus L. JIarcus to his parents, whose
statues arc in the circular portion of the structure.

The Abbe Kxpilly, one of the most laborious and
useful topographical writers of last century, was
ii native of St. Itemi, where he lirst saw tlie light

in 171!). His princijial work is entitled Diction-

niiire (ieograiihii|ue, Ilistoriquc, ct Politique des

(iaules et de la France.

i; MNAIX, or 1\UNSK, n town of Belgium, prov.
]''. Flanders, arroixl. Ondenarde, cap. canton, 'JO ni.

SSW. (ihent. Pop. ia,l-2() in lxt;(), lieiiaix is in

a line situation, and is embellished with several

public fountains: its (dd castle is now in ruins,

i)ut it has some good public buildings. It has

in/nuifacturcs of cotton, woollen, and linen t-tuH's,

bats, beer, and chocolate; with a c(insideral)le

trade in linens, a monthly uiul 2 weekly markets,

anil 2 large animal fairs.

KF.NFKI'AV, a small maritime co. of Scotland,

having N. and W. the river and Frith of Clyde,

S. Ayrshire, and K. I^anarkshire. Area, 14o,280

acres, of which about a half may be arable.

'I'bere is a large extent of hilly, moorish ground,

in the \V. ])arts of the co., and along the contines

of Ayrshire; lint from Port (ilasgow eastwards,

along the Clyde, it is cimiparatively flat. .Soil

v.'irious, being in parts thin and sandy, while in

others it consists (d' a (lec|), loamy, fertile clay;

and the country being in general well enclosed

with hedges, and ornamentcii with gentlemen's
seats and plantations, has a rich apjiearain*.

'I'illage husba?idrv is in a rather backward state,

and neither the rotation of crops nor the inauage-
inent <if the land is so well understood as might
have been exjiccted. ^Inch, however, has been
done ill the way of improvement during the last

'10 years; enclosures have become general; new
roads have been conslrncled; the land has been
drained and limed, and the rotation of crops iin-

]irov((l. Farm-houses and otlices have also been
greatly impro\ed. On the whole, however, the

CO.. from the hnmidily of the climate and the

nature of the soil, is better adapted for grazing

;nid dairying (the latter of these is extensively
lollowed) llian for tillage. 'I'bere are several

large estates, but property is. notwithstanding, a

good deal snliilivided. Farms of a medium size.

'I'bere arc valuable coal mines near Paisley and
the eastern parts of the co., and limestone and
I'reeslone are very generally dilfiised. Paisley is

the principal seat of the Scotch shawl manufac-
ture; and, next to (ilasgow, of the Scotch cotton
nianufactnre : inanufactiiring industry is also ex-
tensively prosecuted at Pollockshaws, Neilston,

and other |ilaces. (ireenock and Port (ilasgow,

which arc both in Ibis cciiiiily, are considerable

sea-i)orls. Princiiial rivi rs, \Vliite-Cari, lilack-

RENNES
Cart, and* iryfe. The co. is divided into sixfeoi
parishes, and sends three menis. to the II. of (',,

being one for the Co., and one each for Paisley
and (ireenock. lienfrew and Port (ilasgow ar(!

associated with other bors.in the return of a mem,
Itegistered electors for the co. 2,270 in IM!/). At
the census of IWl the co. had ll,0:i4 inhabited
houses, and 177,5(>1 inhabitants; while, in l«ll,

the CO. had 24,(iti4 inhabited houses, and ir)5,(l72

inhabitants. The old valued rent was .'),7lj4/., and
the new valuation ii4(),7r)l/. for 18(i4-(i.">.

Pusi'itKW, a |)arl. bor. of Scotland, co. Renfrew,
of which it is the cap., within about h m, of the

S. bank of the Clyde, .") m. W. (ilasgow. l*o|i.

8,412 in 18(!1. The town consists merely of a

single street, from which several lanes issue, 'i'lic

only public buildings are the parish church, town-
hall, and gaol. There arc no native manufac-
tures in the town, but about 2()0 looms are eni-

]>loye(l on account of (ilasgow manufacturers. It

has also a distillery, and a considerable ilairy

establishment. The bor. was coiiiuMifed Avith the

(,'lyde by a canal in 17M(), but it has been allowed
to go into disrepair. A quay was constructed on
the Clyde oii[iosite to (he town in l)SiJ5; and a

railway, ',ij( in, in length, connects the bor. willi

Paisley. On the whole, however, it has but little

trade or eiiterjirise. The royal family of Stewari,

so called from their olHce, had their original resi-

dence near this town. It joins with Port Glas-
gow, Dii.nbarton, Riithcrglen, and Kilmarnock, in

sending one mem. to the II. of C. Registered
electors in this bor., 148 in 18r>5; councillors, 12;

Corp. revenue, 2,o0!i/. in lS(!ii-()4.

RKXNl'^S (an. CuiuJafc, ai\i'L\van\H Tteilnncx),^

city of France, dep. lUe-et-Vilaine, of which it is

the cap., in a ])laiii, at the coiilluence of the Ilk'

ami A'ilaine, (U m. N. by W. Nantes, on the rail-

way from Paris to lirest. Pop. 4.>,48.5 in l.siil.

The Yilaine divides Rennes into an iip)icr and
hiwer town. The former, which is tlu largest, is

regularly built and handsome; the lower town is

(|uite the contrary. The houses in both are, liow-

ever, of a dull grey stonft. which gives the city a

sombre ap|)earance. Rennes has several squares,

as that of the I'alais <le Justice, in which was
formerly a bronze equestrian statue of Louis XIV.;
and the Place aux Amies, planted with lime

trees, and forming a favourite jiromenade. Put it

has neither jjublic fountains nor covered maiket-
[ilaces ; and, for a city of its size, there are few

pnblii' buildings worth notice. Thongli not forii-

lied, it has several gates, on one of which is an

almost etl'aced J^alin inscription in honour of the

emperor (iordian. Opjiosite this gate is tluMvi-

thedral, a heavy-looking edifice, wiih a front

flanked by two square towers, and oriianienlcl

with live rows of c(duiniis of diil'erent order.-.

Several of the other churches are in much belter

taste. The town-hall is one of the best luibiii:

edilices. It baa been rebuilt, together with a laigi"

part of the cit3% .since a destructive tire in i72ii.

and comjirises a large saloon, used for public fele.s,

the halls of various judicial c(uirts, a imblic li-

brary of above ;iO,(Hl() vols., schools of design aiiil

architecture, and the apartments (jcciqiied by ilu'

mayor. The hotel appropriated to the use <if tin:

imperial court and triljunal of commerce is a build-

ing in the Tuscan order, having some good paint-

ings and arabesciues.

J{eiincs has several hospitals, a house of cor-

rection, in which various iiianiifactures are con-

ducted, an arsenal, artillery forges, and various

military schools. It is the seat ()f a bisho]), whose

diocese comprises the de|). lUi^-et-Vilaine : it is

also the seat of the imperial court for the livi-

de'ps, of Urittany, the ciip, of the loth military

Kill
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^-<livision, and has a chamber of manufactures, a
"

Itfi leiiliy of law, a .secondary school of medieine,

lltwo .seminaries, a tolerable museutn of painting,

'Sand some other .«cientitic establi.'^hments. In the

iiniiiediate vicinity arc .several good promenades

;

tilt.' iiriiicipal, the Thabor, formerly a garden of

:tlie Heiiedietines. on a height aliove the city, bas

V n statue of Dugiieselin. Though favourably situ-

;'atid for trade, liciines has few ni.iiiufactures: the

.
principal are tlio.se of sail-cloth, for the navy,

. tisliiiig-net.s, .and twine. It has, however, a con-

siderable tradie in linens, butter, cyder, and pro-

Vi.-iuns. which is niiieb faeilitated by the canal of

llle and l!ance, jmd that between Nantes and

Brest. It has I'.' annual fairs.

Keniies was tlie cap. of Ihittany from the 0th

century to the J.'evolulioii. It has imiduced ntinie-

miis disiiiigiiislied men, among whom may be

speeilled tlic famous Constable Diiguc.sclin, born

in the cattle of Jlottc-Iiroon, in the immediate

vicinity, in loll ; La I'.Ietterie, the author of the

lives lif Juli.'iii and .lovian ; and (iiiigiu'iii', the

author of till! ' Ilistorv of Iiniian Literature.'

KKl'TON, or ItKl'IN'tiTON, a par. and village

of I'.iigland, CO. Derby, biiinl. IJeplon, on a small

aflluiiil of the Trciitl ii m. S\V. Derby. Area of

fBr.
with r.radby ehapclry, (i,l 10 acres. Pop.

,177 ill Ifi'il. The town consists jirincipally of

d street of scattered houses, about one mile in

leiii;lti, its inhabitants being cbielly agricultural.

The par. cbureh is a spacious structure, with an

elegant spire, and sevdnl handsome monuments.
A free school, well endowed in 1 oliti, is held in the

rem.'iins of a priorv of Ulack (.'anons, established

in I17J.

li'l'.'^>L'KNA (an. Lorctinn), a town of Spain, in

Kcw <"asiilc, prov. ('uen(;a.on the Jlagro (a tribu-

tary of tin; Jucar), l;! ni. WNU'. Yaleneia. I'op.

7,7il!t in \f<'u. The town is surrounded with
•walls, and commanded by an old castle, built on

an eminence; the streets are tolerably straight,

lined with well-built houses, and. as in most
9panish towns, there is a spacious pinzn, in the

centre of which is an oniamenlal fountain. Three
r. churches and a college are the only iniblie

iildings. The chief em]iloyment of the inbabs.

fain weaving ribliands and silk goods; and IJe-

qnona now furnishes a large supply of these

articles to ^Madrid, Seville, and Cadiz. A fair is

held aniKially in September. The neighbourhood,
aporiioii of which is irrigated, is well cultivated,

and fnruisbes corn, wine, fruit, balTron, and large

quantities of silk.

During the war of the Succession, in 1700, the
cnstle was taken by the I'jiglish. but retaken the
following vear by the FreiR'li under the Duke of
Orhans.'

IMITFOKD (EAST and Wi:ST), a pari, and
num. bor. of l^ngland, co. Nottingham, wajientake
Biissetlaw. on the Idle, a tributarv of the Trent,
%(j 111. NXE. Nottingham, and l-.'i» lii. NNW. Lou-

'(Joii by road, and Kiis m. by (ireat Northern rail-

||ay. I'op. of jiarl. bm". of Ivist Iletford, 47,;i.'U(

;

Mid of par. of West Iletford, 0;)7, in IHOl. The
pari, bor, comprises, together Avitb the jiar. of
East I.'etford, jiarts df' those of West Iletford,

Claielioroiigh, anil Ordsall. The town consists of
8e\eval thoroughfares, .vbich meet in a common
centre, and aw. united by cross streets. To the
lav., are the hamlets of IMoorgat(! and Sjiittal

Bill, and to the S. South h'ctf.Wd and Thrump-
tPii. to wliieh last houses extend from Kast Ilet-

ftiid. so as to form one continued line of buildings.
^'t -t li'etford is divided from llast Iletford by
fiu' Idle: the bouses of I'ast and West I.'etford

4fi\c a ri;peetable appearance, and the streets are
'Mglited with gas. Last IJetford church is a .spa-
4 Vol.. IV.
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cions edifice of difTerent dates, with n lofty square

lower. The church of West h'etford is small, but

has a haud.some spire. The living of Last li'etford

is a vicarage, that of West I'etford is a rectory.

In the suburb of Moorgate is a new chapel of ease,

in the (iothic style: there are in the town places

of worship for liajitists. Independents, and We.s-

leyaiis. The town-hall is a building, surmounted

by u cupola, and having beneath ii good market
ji'l'ice. There are two almshouses, one for old

men. the other for women ; a free grammar school,

founded by Ldward \'L. of which the mimici|)al

authorities are trustees: a iialioual school, esta-

blished in 1H1;{, various minor charities, a news-

room, and a theatre. Tlien^ is no niaiiufactory of

any kind in the town. Malting was formerly ex-
tensively carried on, and bat-making and the ma-
nufacture of worsted wen^ introduced, but these,

branches have nearly ceased. The Idle is not navi-

gable at h'etford, but it communicates with the

Trent by the Chcsterlield Canal, which jiassesS. of

the town, and is carried over the Idle by an aque-
duct. Ivast lietford is governed by 1 aldermen and
12 councillors. It is said to have been a borough
by pre.scriiition ; it received numy charters from
lienry III. and sidisequent sovereigns, down to

.lames I. Last Itetford returned 2 menis. to tin;

H. of C. in the Hth Ldward I!., and continued

to enjoy this privilege down to lt<2(!. Hut it

h.iviug been proved that gross bribery b.ad been
practised at the election that then took ]ilace,

it was iirojiosed by one party to incorporate tho

adjoining liundred' of liassetlaw with the bor.,

and by another to transfer the franchise tf>

^lanch'jster, I'lirmingham, or some other of tho

great towns that were then unrepresented. After

lengthened discussion, the llrst-mentic^ned jilau

was agreed to, so that the pari. bor. of l^ast

li'etford is now identical with the hundred of

liassetlaw. L'egistercd electors, 2,01 1 in IS*',,').

^Markets at Ilast L'etford on Saturdays; fair-',

I\Iarch 2;> and October 2, for liorses, cattle, and
cheese.

Kiyi'III'.L, a town of Lranco, de'p. Ardennes,
caji. arroiid., on a steep (h'clivity beside the Aisne,

lieri! cro.sscil by a wooden bridge, 24 m. SW. Jle-

zicre.s. Pop. .'i,712 in IHOl. The town is )iretty

w(dl laid out, and is improving, but the houses

arc mostly of wood, and there is no remarkabh'^

public building. IJetbel was formerly the caii. of

a CO, of Cli.'impagne, and was fortified. It has a
court of original jurisdiction, a conimmial college,

soeiety of agriculture, theatre, several hosjiitals,

and two jirisous. It is ehielly noted for its wool-
len inauufaetures', which are estimated to employ
from 1,'IUO to l.S(M) bands, mostly spinners. A.s

in most small mainifacturing towns, the work-
people an- generally employed at their home.-'.

The ]iriees of laiiour are somewhat lower than
in Itbeims, but [irovisions ,'ire cliea]ier, and, oit

the whole, the ^voolhu siiinncrs of l.'etbel are in

a better condition than those in that city. lis

trade bas been cou.sideniiily augmented by the
opening of the canal of Ardennes: besides wool-
leu mnnnfactiires, the town has many iron forges,

breweries, and tanneries.

liLVLL (Lstb. Tdllhic, Kuss, A'oAyrnn), a sea-

port town of li'iissia in Ivurope, caji. of the abovi^

gov.; on a small bav on the .S. siile of the (iiilf of
{inland, 2(M) m. WSW. retersbiirg. Pop. 21,7r;(>

in Ds'oH. The city jirojier. included within tlu;

ramjiarts, is small, and tliough it has many good
brick houses, its .streets ar(^ narrow and irregular.

There are s-everal Lutheran, a I.'om. Cath,, and
sonic (ireek whurebes, all stone cdillces: .•iiid v.i-

rious charitable and ediieational establi.-hment.^

the latter including a gvmiiasium,episcofi;il sesii-

li
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linry. and a sclinul for noblrs. Tlic castlp, n

nioilern rdilicc, is ii|)|>ropriato(l to tlic provincial

aiitliorilios; the municipal oilicors, who are elected

by tiie eity, reside in the town-hall. The ndnii-

ralty is the principal pnhlic buildinf;. The snli-

iirhs, consisting? mostly of wooden houses, cover a

larj^e extent of j;ronnd alonj; the shore. Hevel
is much resorted to as a waterinff-])lace, and has
some fjood warm baths, a theatre, several clnbs or

vrmiiios, and three or fonr pnl)lic libraries, one of

which, the property of tlie city, is said to com-
prise lOjOOO vols. This town is one of the sta-

tions for the IJnssian fleet, and has a harbour
defended by several batteries. Tins )i<)rt, which
M'as niaterijilly improved in I82(t, is (leeprr than
that of Cronstadt. tlionjih more ditlicidt of en-

trance. The roadstead, formed by some islands,

IS well sheltered : the lonjj; duration of the frost

is the principal drawback on Itevel as a naval
station, thonf,di that is a disadvantafic which it

shares in connnon with the other Itnssian jwrts in

the lialtic. 'I'hon.i;h not connected with the inte-

rior by any navi},^al)le river, Itevel has a con-
siderable trade. Its iirinci])al ex|)orts are corn,

spirits, hemp, flax, timber, and other l^altic pro-

duce ; the imports consist of colonial produce,

lu^rrinn's from Holland and Norway, salt, cln-ese,

wine, tobacco, fruits, dye stuffs, cotton yarn, stuffs,

and other nninufactured f;""ds, A iiortion of the

customs' revemie is enjoyed by the town.

Kevel was founded by the Danes in 1218, and
afterwards sold l)y them to the Knights of the

Teutonic Order. In lot! I it came into the pos-

session of tlic Swedes, but was taken from them
by the Russians in 17111, Near it is the Ka-
tharinentbat Palace, built by Peter the (ireat,

the gardens of which are a favourite public pro-

menade.
PKL'S, ,1 town of Spain, in Catalonia, m. W.

Tarragona, and ;J4 ni, W. by S. Barcelona, on tln^

railway from IJarcelona to Tarragona. Po)). 2X,1 7

1

in 1H,")7. The town stands on a ]>lain gently
slojiing towards the const, .and comiirises several

streets lined with good houses, with numerous
churches, bosiiitals, bamicks, an orphan asylum,
theatre, and handsome public fountains. The in-

habitants are extensively enijdoyed in the ma-
nufacture of silk and cotton fabrics, hats, and
soap: besides which there arc large dye-houses,

lileaching-grounds, tanneries, spirit distilleries,

and glass-houses, liens may be regarded as one
of the most imjOTrtant manufacturing towns of

(,'atalonia, and the nmnerous handsome houses in

its neighbourhood indicate the industry and i)ros-

perity of its inhabs, 'J'be town is connected by a

canal with the port of Salon, whence its jiroducts

arc exported in exchange for rice, flour, cod lish,

and anchovies. Its weekly market is one of the

largest in Spain, and is frequently attended by
upwards of 10,000 persons.

The town was founded in the middle of the

12th century, but its]iresent importance is wholly
consequent to the establishtnent of silk and cotton

manufactories at the close of the last century.

KKUSS, ii territory of Central (Jermany, form-

ing two indeiiendcnt principalities, IJen.'is-tireiz

and h'euss-Schleiz, between lat. r>l)° 20' and 51°

N,, and hmg, 11° -If)' and 12° lo' E., having S.

Havana, K. Saxony, and N. and W. the terri-

tories of Prussia, Cobonrg, (iotha, and Weimar,
the last dividing it into two uneciual portions.

Area of l,'. (ireiz, M« sq, m, : of I.', Schleiz. 207

sq. m. Pop. of 1{, (ireiz, 12,130, and of].', Schlei/,

^:i,;i()0 in 1801. The surface is generally hilly:

in the N. it is watereil by the Klster, in the S,

by the Saale. Tillage is less an occu" 'on of

the inhabs. than the rearing of cattle aim i-heep.

RITEDIS
The most fertile tract adjoins the town of (lera.

Woods com[)aratively extensive, and one of tl,c

chief sources of national wealth. Woollen, liurn.

and cotton fabrics are produced; mining is littl'

fidlowed, and the only metallic works are a leu-

iton-forgcs. The iidiabitants are almost all Lu-

therans, The principality of I!, (ireiz is ruled

by the elder branch of K'euss, and consists of tin

lordshijjs of (ireiz and liurgh, (ireiz is the cliiii

town, and seat of the sn|)erior judicial court,

whence ap|)eal lies to the tribunal of .Tena, The
)iublic revenue amounts to about 200,000 thali is

a year. The yoiniger branch of IJeuss has a f( r-

rit'ory composed of the lordships of Schleiz, l.n-

benstein-I'.liersdorf, andtiera: chief town and si, it

of gov., Schleiz, Apjieal from the court of tin-

principalitv lies also to Jena, Public reveiiiii'.

about 28r),"()(;4 tbalers, or 42,H20/, in 1H(12, Kiidi

branch has a sep.arate vote in the full diet nf

the (ierman Coufed., and together with Iloheii-

zollern, I ippe, Liechtenstein, and Waldeck, tin:

ItJIh place, and a vole in the comiiiittee.

IIIOL'TLINGI'.X, a town of Wiirtemlierg, circ

Schwarzwald (lilnck Forest), of which it is tli>'

cap,, on the I^schatz, a tributary of the Neckiir:

11) m, S, .Stuttgard on the railway from Stuttgaril

to Kottenburg, Pop, i;!,10O in IHOl. Peutlingdi

]iresents a contrast to many other old mqieri.il

cities, having mostly regular streets, and well-

built though antiquated houses. It is fortilicil,

and has several suburbs. One of its churches li,h

a tower i!20 ft. in height : the town-hall, lyceuiii,

a well-endowed hos|ntal, and orphan a.sylum aiv

the other most conspicuous edifices. It has ni,i-

nufactures of leather, lace, net for women's cap>,

of the annual value of 100.000 florins, clocks anil

watches: with dyeing and bleaching factorii-,

and printing establishments.

L'eutlingen was the first town in Swabia wliiil.

embraced the lieformation.

KIIICLMS, or H1'",IMS (anc, T)ur(Hort(trunu\\f»\,

liciiii), a celebrated city of France, dep, Jlanie, i

'

which, though not the caji,, it is by far the large
town, cap, arrond,, in a plain near the A'esle. ,i

tributary of the Ai,sne; 27 m, XN'W, Chaloii-.

and !'.'> m, K, by N. Paris, on the railway fVniii

Chalons to St, (Jueiitin, Pop, oi^so^ in lw;i,

The city is surrounded by ramparts laced with

stone, which, being iilantcd with trees, form

agreeable public walks, and there are other )iiii-

menadcs in the immediate neighbourhood. It i-

about a league in circuit, and is entered by si\

gates, one of which, the J'oiie JVeuvc, a trimniilial

arch, with handsome iloors of oiien iron-work, vii-

raised in honour of Louis XVI, at his coronatidii,

Two iirincipal thoroughfares, which meet in tli'

r/are lioi/ole, divide the city into four iniei|ii,i!

portions. It is tolerably well laid out. its si red-

lieing wide, straight, and generally clean : it li;.-

several good .sipiarcs, but its houses are sniiill.

having mostly only two floors, and are cnii-

structed with monotonous uniformity. Water-

work.s, beyond the walls, distiibiite the water-

of the Vesle through the town. The cathednii.

one of the largest anil most magnificent in Furii|'(.

is that in which the coronation of the l!oinl«n

kings of France has taken jilace, with few exce|-

tions, from the a'ra of Phili)) Augustus. It w,i-

chieflv constructed between 1212 and 1212. I:

is47!i ft. in length. !»!• ft. in breadth, and lilt!,

in height. It has a noble front, flanked with t«'

square towers, 202^ ft, in height. Of the tliiv

grand entrances on this side, the central is [Wh It,.

and those on either side 22;| ft. in width; alu'V'

the former is a beautiful circular window, Ti.

whole front is ornamenled with nearly !")."iO ^i:i

tues, and a groat number of columns and Iw-

Hi ;h
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reliefs, and similar decorations nhnund in cvrr>'

iiart of the exterior. In one of the towers is a

iiell ni iiihini: -Jo.dOd lbs. This cathedral has some

liiu' siahied f;lass, tapestry, marble pavements, a_

verv line orf;an ; the 'Washiii}; the Feet,' n rlicf

d'o'iirif of I'lMissin; various curiosities, including

the fimt said to have been used in the bajitism

of Clijvis, and the tomb of .lovinus, a citizen of

llheims, who arrived at the dif,^nity of 1,'oman

consul (iiino'.'M'i. The last, an aihnirablcs])ecimen

of nni'ient art, was transferred from the clinrcli of

Kl. Nicaise, destroyed during the plircnzy of the

L'cNolulioii.

Ilheinis, which was; a place of preat consider.a-

tion under the liomans, had various other anti-

quities, but tliev were mostly destroyed or carried

Olf diiriu'; the Jlevolution. "The most remarkable

ancient monument now cxistinj; is the rurte dc

JUars. line of the city pites; a triple archway,

OrnanientiMl with eij^'lit Curinthian ccilumns and

mimerntis bas-reliefs^ tliouf,di these arenow^'reatly

defai'cil. This arch appears to have been erected

in hiinoiir of Ca'sar and Aujrustus, when Agrij)pa

Wns ,L(overnor of (Jaiil. "Without the walls are the

traces of an amphiilieatre. The church of St.

Henii, constructed in Kill, is considered the oldest

lb the city. It occupies almost as much fjronnd

is the cathedral; and. tliouffh much lesslutty and
"^nanieiiteil, is in a similar style of architecture.

It conlains the remains of the ancient niid curious

toausnleuin of St. Kemi. The town-hall, an edifice

«f the time of Louis XIIL. with whose statue its

front is oriianienteil, the new prison, iiiiii.ion nm()e,

which has some historical interest, theatre, and

ieveral Imspitals, areamonf; thentlu'r chief objects

df notice. In the centre of the I'htre is a bronze

statue of Louis XV.. surrounded with alleu;orical

figures, erected in ll^ln. to replace a similar statue

destroyed in IT'.i-'J. Lheimsis the seat of an arch-

bishop, whoso sutfraffans are the bishops of Amiens,

Beauvais, (.'haloiis, and Soissous, and of courts

of assize, iirij;inal jurisdiction, and commerce, a

council (tcx pnid'hoinmcs, a chamber of mannfac-
tttres and arts, and a collcj;e. It has a public

library of 24,000 iirinted viilumes, and 1,000

M8S.J a botanic garden, and schools of mutual
iistructiou.

.llheims is the centre of the mannfactnrc of

ifpollen stiitTs, which extcnils over nearly the

trJiole dcp. of Jlarne, and the adjacent ileps. of

Aisne and Ardennes. These maniifacture.s are

Mtimateil to nccnpy o0,n00 hands, of whom 12,000

•ettled in L'lieims.' About 3,000 of the latler arc

weavers, l-IOtli jiart of whom work at jacquard-

looms, l,r(Ot) omiiloyed in spinning yarn, 1,000 in

iblling, washing, and otherwi.se lu'cparing the
ihbrics made. For the last 2;") years the wnollen

JJiaiuifacture of Itheinis has made a considerable
•rcigress in most of its branches. Workmen usually

Work for about 12 hours a day; those living in the

ty being miislly cm]iliiyed in the workslio|is of

e manufacturers. Jn general the workpeojile

J^' well cliithed and well fed, hut they arc said

fb be improvident. liheims also jirodiices snap,

i||iidles, bi.-^ciiits, and gingerbread, and has brew-
iries, tanneries, and leather factories. It is a
principal depot for the wines of Chanijiagne, large
quantities of which are stored up in cellars, similar

to tliiise of Iqiernay, which see. liesides its trade

ib. woollen manufactures and wines, it has a coii-

Wderablc trac." in cotton stuffs, tlnur, and other
ttgricultura! jiro.hicts.

I'lider tlie liohians Z)Mrocor?(7n/?« was the cap.
6f ISelgica IL. and was distinguished as a seat of
lellers and philosophy. It became a bishopric
j^fiire the irruption of the Franks, and received
llaany privileges from the aicroviiigian king.s. In

EIIIN (ITAUT) T)!

I."r)!), Klieims successfully resisted the arms of

Kdward HI. In 1.517, a university was founded
in it, which lasted till the revolution, when it w.is

siipjiressed. In IHH it was taken bv the h'ussians,

who were soon after expelled by iCapolemi with
great loss. Among the great men of whom
llheims has to liuast, the most distinguished by
far is Ciilhert, minister of linance during the most
splendid ]ierioil of the reign of Louis XIV., burn

here on the 2!»th of .\ugust, Kil'.l. It has also

given l)irth to the Abbe de la I'luche, and the his-

torian Vdv.
KHIX (HAS, or LOWKR-IUIINF), a frontier

dcp. of France, in the I'', jiart of the kingdom,
which, with Ilaut-Hliin, funiierly constituted the

l)rov. of Alsace, chiefly between the iHth and IHtli

ilegs. of X. lat., and the 7tli and Htli F. long.;

having X. llhenish Havaria and the dep. of

Moselle. W. Mcurthe and Vosges, S. Ilaiit-Khin,

and v.. the Khine, separating it from the grand-

duchy of liadeii. Area, -lori.iMr) hect.'ircs: pup.

,J77,.')74 in 1K(>1. The W. part of the dcp. is

covered by the Vo.sges nmuntjiiiis .lud their rami-
lications. The average elevjition i from 2.000 to

2,000 ft.; hut the Ilochtield rises to L-lOO ft,, and
the Schneeberg to 2,^50 ft. The surface declines

towards the IC. I'rincipal rivers, the III, with its

numerous tributaries, the ]Moder, Zorn. and Sarre.

The arable laniis are estimated at 1S0,!)20 hectares,

meadows r)(i,li24 ditto, vineyards i;5,I2;J ditto, or-

chards ."),!)2 1 ditto, and woods 1 17,754 ditto. The
marshes in the V.., and the stony tracts of the W.,
are unsuitable for agriculture; and though the

middle of the dcp. be fertile and well cultivated,

the iirodute of corn is not sufHcicnt for home con-

sumption. ISIore potatoes are grown than in any
of the neighbouring dep.s, A good deal of tobacco

is raised and bought by the government. The
aiimial produce of wine may be estimated at about
4()o,000 hectolitres: it is of a medium quality, but,

speaking generally, is inferior to that of the Ilaut

L'hiii. About a half of the i)ro'' -ce is consumed
in the dcp., the rest being sent, ()arlly to other
deps. and partly to IJaden. Hops, wood, hemp,
onions, and other vegetables, are articles ofexten-
sive cultivation. The jilongh is usually drawn by
horses. Horned cattle are numerous, but slieej)

are scarce, I'oultry are extensively reared ne;ir

Strasburg, ]iarticularly geese, the livers of which
serve to make the pat<js dc foie r/ras, for which that
city is so celebrated. Iron mines are wrought;
lead, antimony, cobalt, coal, and bitumen are met
with ; and salt is made from springs in the X. and
W. The de)!. has manufactures of cotton yarn,
imi-slins. Woollen and linen cloths, leather, sad-

dlery, carriages, and glass wares. There are many
iron I'orges, and lire-arms are manufactured at

IMutzig and Klinzenthal. Strasburg is the .seat

of an extensive general commerce and tr.'insit

trade. lias-Iihin is divided into four ariond.s.

;

chief towns. Str.isbnrg the cap,, Saveriie, Schle-

stailt, and Wissembourg, The majority of the
population are I'mtestants.

inilX (IIAUT, orUI'l'FR lilllXK), a frontier

dej). of France, in the K. ])art of the kingdom, for-

nierlv comprised in the )irov. of Alsace ; between
lat, 47° 27' anil 4.S° 18' X., and long. (1° 4,V anil

7° ;35' K,, having N. Has-Iiliin, W. Vo.sges and
Haute Saone, S. I>oubs, and the Swiss cantons of
Xeufchatel, lieriie, and liasle, and F. the lihine,

separating it from the territories of Itaden. Area,

410,771 hectares; pop. 515.,S02 hi iMtJl. In the

W, are the chains of the "\'o,sges and .lura; one
summit of (he former, the hidloii t/'Almin; rises to

4,(i02 ft, above the .sea. The rest of the surface is

mostly plain. Except the lihine, the 111 is the,

only navigable river; but the canal between the
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llliino ntnl l^Iinno intnrsorfs tlio dc'p. in its -whole

IciiUlli, As in Has-IIIiin, tiit' nidst rcrlilo ijortion

ill' llic snrllico is ni tlic tontro of tliR dcp., wluro
fi'^'riculliirc is in a jirctty ndvanced state. The
Hiahlo lands arc estimated to comprise li')i>J>7l

licetares: meadows, iVJ,r)tj() do. ; vineyards, 1I,1H
do.; orchards, 0,^11) do.; and woods, 1 l;i,21.") do.

I'rincipal cro]is, wheat and liarley. The i)roiliice

ol' wine is estimated at ahove -1(I0,(I()() liectol. a

year. S<ime of the white wines, es]iecially tliosc

of (ineliwiller, li'i<nicvir, and Thnun are hii;hly

esteemed. Tin; riiis (/I'lilll.i are extensively jnir-

ehased liy the merchants of Colo}:;no and (''rank-

fort, who mix them wilii the wines of the Ithino.

to wliicli tiiey impart strength an<l vivacity. 'J'iiey

keep for more than twenty years, improve as tliey

irrow older, and snstain no injnry from travellinu;,

'i he dc'p. also jiroduces excellent heer. Then^ are

varions iron and other mines, and f;ood Ijnildinj;

stone and other minerals are met witli in varions

jiarts. Hand-looms are scattered fiver nearly the

whole of the deps. of the llant and lias-IJhin; the

articles jirodnced are chietly muslins and line cali-

coes. The cotton manufactures em]iloy ](10,(I()()

individuals, or nearly a fourth part of the entire

pop.; hut a larffc pro]iovtion of these persons i)ro-

ticcute the cotton trade as asuhsidiary emplnynient
only, carrying it <in in their cottaj^es when they
jire not necessarily enfjajred in thi^ culture of their

little patches of jj;roinid. Jlullninsen, Thaun,
<luehwiller. Soultz, and Suinte iMarie aux ]\Iines,

are the chief seats of the cotton mantd'actnro. The
homes of the weaving; classes in these towns are,

for the most part, dirty and comfortless, and evince

every symptom of l)ad management and poverty.

lOven those who have children in the cotton n\ills

<!o not keep up any appearance of comfort. The
Alsatian weavers have, {generally speakiiif;, a snf-

<i('iency of lood, thouj;h in .all other resjioets thej-

,'irc badly otV. This dc'p. has also r 'nnifactures of

hardware, clocks, and watches, with various iron

and steel forires. It is divided into H arronds.

;

chief towns, ('olmar, the cap., Altkirch, and lUl-

fort. I'ulike ISas-lIliin. the majority of the jiop.

in this dep. are liom. Catholics, hut Protestants are

numerous.
Alsace, which formed a part of the kinploms of

Anstrasia and Lorraine, afterwards belonged to

tiie (Jernian emi)ire tdl liiiS, when it became in-

dependent. It snbsc(|uently helongcd to Austria

but ^vas finally annexed to France b\' Louis XIV.
in IC'.tT.

Ill [ I N'E, a largo river of W. Europe, risinif on
the X. side of the Aljis. liowinf; through Switzer-

Lnid and (iermany, and falling into the North
Sea or (lerman Ocean, between hit. 4t)° iJO' and
ryl° N., and long. ;i° lO' and '.to o(l' K. Length,
measured along the stream, !l.')() m : area of biisin,

including tributaries, H.'! •_",!« stp ni., or about l-l.'Sd

part of lun'ope. It originates in two ]nincipal

streams, wliicli have their sources on the N. side

of the Tenine Al]is : the iu'inci[ial of these, called

by the (iernnnis Vorder-lJiiine, is formed l)y the

junction of two small slrcnnis tlowing from the N.
"side of Jlouut St. (iothard, at an elevation of

tl.rihil ft. above the sea; hit. W° ;!'2' X..]ong. ,sOoo'

1'",. ; only a few miles from the source of the Itlione.

Hence the main stream, which soon becomes en-

larged by the alllnence of numerous brooks and
inoiintain torrents, takes at first a NE. direction

through the magnificent inid stupendous ravine of

the llheinwald, enclosed on b<iili sides by almost

perpendicidar rocks, rising ,'!.(i(iO ft. above the

liver, and clot lied to their very snnnnit with stately

firs. At the lower end of this valley, and only a

few miles above Clnir, lu'ar liciciienan. the river

is joined by its E. branch, the llintcr-Iihine. \\hicli

' rises on tlio siclc of the irnscliclhorn or Yogelsberg.

near the jiass of St. liernard. At Chur the river
' deflects N., maintaining that general direclina

thrutigh a fertile and romantic valley, abounding
with vineyards, .is far as the Lake of Coiistanci',

into which it jionrs its waters, their level at this

point being 1,2.")5 ft. aliove the sea, or 5,.'5-'<'i li.

' below the source. The river, leaving this beautil'nl

lake at its \V. end, near the town of Constance,
enters a smaller ex|)anse of water, called the Unter-
or /etter See, in which is the island of li'eichenaii,

and thence, narrowing its channel, runs \Y. to

SchatVhansen ; li m. below which the stream, jieiii

between lofty rocks, and divided by craggy islets

falls over a ledge of rocks "<! ft. in height, forming
one of the most celebnited European cataracts,

(Sec SciiAi'i'iiArsKN.) The channel, fr<nii this

jioint to Basic, is extremely tortuous, winding
tlirongh lofty rocks, which conline the vvatcrs

within a narrow compass, and consequently in-

crease the rapidity of the current. At Ziizacli,

about 1 m. above the conlhienco of the Aar, occurs

a second fall, down which, however, the natives

venture their loaded barks, except during the

spring Hoods. The river maintains its W'. direc-

tion tlirongh a rocky valley, interrupted wiiji

freipient crags rising above the stream, as far as

liaslc, -where it is crossed by a bridge (illO ft. in

i
length. Hero commences the navigation of the

I

river, its level at this point being 827 ft. above tlio

tiennan Ocean.
liasle seems to be the proper point of division

between the Upper and Lower IJliine; for the na-

vigation above this town is so interrupted by falls

and rocks as to l>e scarcely of any importance,
whereas from heme to the mouth boats iwss ;it

almost all seasons of the year. Assuming at

IJasle a pretty I'onstant N. course, the L'hine be-

comes the boundary between Eianceaiul the grainl

duchy of liaden, and afterwards between i>ade:i

and lihenish liavaria, the cities and towns in thi-:

part of its course being ]\Iannlu'im, on the E. bank,

at the confluence of the Xeckar, and Strasburg,

Speier, Oiipenheim, and Mayence, on the W.
bank. At the last of these towns, nt the jiinctioii

oflhej\layn, the stream takes a sudden turn W.
to Ilingen, on the W. bank, from which jioint tlio

course of the river is pretty uniformly nSv\ to tlio

delta at its mouth. Coblcntz, at the confluence el'

the Moselle, Bonn, Cologne, and Cleves are the

chief towns on the W, bank; those on and near

the l'^. side comprising Wiesbaden, Dusseldorl'.

Wesel, and other places of inferior size. The delta

of the L'hine is the largest in Europe, not even
excepting that of the Wolga : it extends, with its

ramilicatioiis, 110 ni. along the coa; !, from the li,

shore of the /nydcr-/ee to the S. branch of tlic

JIaas ; and the distance from the apex, jiboiit 10 w.

below l-linmcrich, being 72 m.. the total area of ti!,'

country com|irised within its limits is A^MA) s(]. iii.

When the river divides, the left or .S. arm taki ^

the name of Waal; and the other, retaining tlwit

of the IMiine, is connected, a little farther N., by an

artificial (•.nial with the Yssel. Still lower down
the liliine takes the name of the Leek, in ordrr

to distinguish it from the old Lhiiie, now sandel

up, wliicii ]iassed bj' L'frccht and Leyden to tin-

sea at Catwyk. The Iiliinc has at present tlnn

months. About two-thirds of its waters flow in

the sea by the Waal, the remainder being carriri'

partly to the /uyder-Zee by the I'ssel. and ]iarily

to the ocean by the Lrck and i\I;i!is, on which ;<

the great lihenish port of L'otterdam. Tlie

branches, however, are so interlaced with natui-il

and artificial cliamuds, and there are so many hi-

goons and marshes in this district, that a map 1m-

cmncs in(lispeii:-ai»le to any detailed descriptiuii.
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'1 he entrance to the Maas, lending to Hotlerdam,
]

JInyonco; it is nhnut 110 ni. long, hut is not na-

iler ill hii. i'do ,")tl' \., and is commonly called the
;

vigalile above Eimliiirg, '.'1 m. from the mouth.

Ihiel-gat or ciianiiel: it has a bar across, on which 1 'I'lie I.'ulirand llie Lippcare two other coiisideiable

till re are T.J ft. water at neap-tides. Spring-tides
\

tribs. on the E. side ; both navigable for about 100

riv here from It to I'J It., and neaps (i or 7 ft.
j

!ti. The principal allhiciit on the W. bank is the

I'he breadth and depth of the lihiiio in dilVercnt Moselle, which rises on the \V. side of the Vosges.

]i II IS of its course have been accurately deteniiiiied at an elevation of •.',.•!">(; ft., and after llowing past

b\ re]iealed observations. At Cliur^ in the (Jri- | Nancy, Metz, nndTrcves (near which it is joined

by the Sane), enters the main river at (,'obleiit/,

ai'ter a course of -Jno m. 'J'lie eontlnence of tliu

Meiirthe, lOO m. below the source, marks the ex-
tent of the navigation. The Mouse, or Maas, rises

L'pl

vons. it is -'tin ft. ill width. or about as broad as the

'; '1 h lines at l.'ichmoiid ; at SclialVhansen the wiiltli
''

i- .J7() ft., and at (iasle, .").)() ft. The breadth of the

'^ titriar between liasle and Stiaslnirg is much in-

) cre.isei. ./y the minieroiis islands iliat interrupt
|

in_ tlie^ dep. <)f ilu^ I'pper Marne, on one of the
",' the current; but from the last-mentioned place to

i
\V. oll'sets of the Vosges, and running with a tortu-

Spri('r the widtii varies from 1,000 to I.-'OO ft.
i oiis course, somewhat like the letter S.. ]iast St.

'1 be size of the Khiiie thence downwards to Cob- '
Miliiid, Verdnii, Sedan. Meziires, Naninr. Liege,

lentzgrailiially increases to near --'.Olio ft. in width; and .Maestrieht, joins the \\'aal, or )irineipal stream

but near that "point it enters a monntamons delile, of the delta, near (iorknm, below which, as already

and becomes much narrower, widening again at observed, the main stream assumes the name of

Cologne, wliere it is 1,100 ft. across; and lower M las down to its iiioHtli.

down to its mouth, in the jprineipal navigable ,
The ge(dogy of the valley of the IMiine has

brjiiiches, it has a breadth exceeding _',000 ft.

The depth of the cliannel from liasle to Strasbnrg

ftverag"s about l'_' ft.; and below the latter town
the river is n.-ivigalile by large steamers and
vessels (jfcoiisideral)lc tonnage. July is the season

been rather extensively investigated by ISone',

Von liiieh, liroiigniart. and other naturalists. The
bed of the I'pper IMiiiie, from its source to the

Chiir, is formed of primitive rocks, ehiclly gneiss

nid jiorphyritii! granite; but rt this point, grau-

Vlien the river is fullest, and it then rises about
,

wack(', Idiie limcstoiie, and old n^d sandstone be-

1:.' ft. almve its average height. May tuid October
|

come the priivailing rocks, as far as the Lake of

are the seasons of low water. The descent of the roiislance, where they are succeeded by tertiary

river, ;iiid c(niseipiently the rapidity of the current, . formations, prol)ably of more n.'cent date than the

are extremely variable in dilhreiit jiarts; but the
;
gypseous strata of the I'aris basin. Secondary

mean inclination finin Strasbnrg- is estinnited at jiiul tertiary rocks line the river from liasle to tlio

about I'ij ft. per mile; and the current may iive- l Neckar; but from this [loint to Uingeii, below tho

T.-.'/i'- somewhat more than '.'> m. an hour, though
|

coiitliience of the Mayii, granite, gneiss, and miia-
b'low Cologne it is greatly decreased, the lihiiie

|
schist, form the substance of the high crags that,

then' becoming coiii|iaratively a sluggish river.

The allluents of the Khme are verv numerous.
line the river on both sides, l^ower down, tho
elill's are eomposed of secondarv limestone, with

but the chief tribs. belong to the portion below siijierimposed strata of new red sandstone; and in

Basle. 'I'he only navigable alilueiit above that

point is the Aar, a stream which drains tiie greater

part of Switzerland, and brings down nearly tin

etpial volinvo of water with the Upper lihiiie

itself. It rises in the great mass of St. Gothard,
passes through a narrow valley, in which is the

some ])arts volcanic rocks are found curiously in-

terspersed with the inferior elialk strata. 'J'he coal
formations .are found in the upjier parts of tho
Kuhr and Lippo, tlii.s jiart of I.'henish Prussia fur-

nishing the chief supply of that mineral for the
imrposcs of steam navigation. Jielow Dnsseldorf

CJiiaract of Aarfall, l.'iO ft. in "height, afterwards
j

the tertiary rocks arc; replaced by diluvial and al

luvial formations, which fomi the subsoil of the
delta. <ieologists, however, are of oijinion that
the numerous islands in this intricate delta ha\o
been formed not so much by dep(jsits brought
down liy the river, as by the" inroads which tho
sea is eontimially niid<ing on this coast.

The scenery of the liiiinc has been justly ad-
mired by travellers. Wildness and rude gramUur
eh.'iraeterise it in the deliles above! the Lake of
Constance, and the ecnnitry from the I'liter-Seo

westward, as far as l!h(4nfeldeii, (1 in. above Hasle,
is almost equally roinantic. lint at this jioint tho
character of the scenery changes, and the river,

M^able except during the spring Hoods, bill owing fonuerly an inconsiderable feature in the land-
to tlie ra(iidity of the current boats iiscend empty. ! scape, becmiies a broad and majestic stream, tlow-

liclow Hasle the Kliiiie is joined by many large
}
ingasfaras Mannheim through a rich open vallev,

Iribs.. the most important ol which enter from the from oO to oO ni. in breadth. The banks ;lu'ro

enters the lake of liriei'z, and iheiice, after passing

through the lake of Thiiii (1,N7.J ft. above the sea)

runs past Iteriie, and enlarged by dilferent tribs.,

bringing dvwn the waters of lakes Ijueeriie, Wal-
lendsiadt, and Zurich, joins the main river at

Coblentz (47= -ill' X., aiid fi° l.V E.), with a wide
and powerl'nl enrrent. Its chief allluents are the

l.'cuss and the Limmath ; the; former rising on the

KW. side of Jlouiit St. (iothard, receives the

w Iters of lakes Lucerne and Ziig, while the latter

ri cs in the Oherland Alps, and runs through the
I ike of /iirich, both joining the Aar on its 1*^

biiik. about a mile fntm each other ; both .are na-

J" J <ir right bank. The lirst of these is the Xeckar,

I
-which falls into the main river at Mannheiin. about
J I 1 111. below lia.-le. It rises in the Illack Forest,

ill al)out hit. Kso X. and S° oO' K., and has a very
t iitnous course, lirst NIC, siibseeiuenlly XNW.,
iiid lastly \\'.. of more than iso m. It is iia-

Mgable for large barges u]) to lleilbroiin, and for

' ^mall craft as far as Stnttgard. The Mayii, which
-^ inters the iiliine .at Mayenee, or Mainz, about "JO

in lielow Frankfort, which is on its X. bank, is a
* iniist important tributary. Large nver barges,

jk M sels of 100 tons burden, ascend as high as

I Kitzingen. which is It;.") m. from the month: its

( iitire course is estimated at 320 m. (See M.WN.)
llie Lalin joins tlie lihiiie about -18 lu. below

•<i:

bi'gin to be more bold and roeky, but the seeiieiy
most generally admired is between INIayence and
Cobleiilz. The lihiiie here pursues a meandering
course, ]ieiit between lofty and craggy mountains,
and resembles rather a stiecessiou oflakes than it.

ri\er. Here, indeed,

' Tlie river nobly foams and flows,
The eliariu of tills ciicliaiitcil gronnd.
And all its tliouBand turns disclose
Some fresher beauty varying round.'

Childo Ilaroril.

The mountains, however, are only moiiittaHis in
miniature. The groves on the liil'l-sides are fiw
and far between ; but there is no grove witliout a
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f.f RHINE
i'luiroh spirn risin;^ in llic miilst, ami ovcrtniiiiiiij^f

I lie (irc.i. Fi-0(|m'iitly ii diiriiif;- ami I'anlii.stic I'litl',

rrowiicd l)y nil aiiciciit I'a.stU', iVowns over tlu;

livor, or rises majcntirally from the brow of the

htcpp.

Tlie Hliine, with its variDiis nffliiPiits, comprises
a navigation of about l,oUO m,, and, in a com-
mercial point of view, is perhaps the most impor-

tant river in Kiirope, owinff totlie numerons states

to wliich it alfords a water conveyance. The fol-

h)wing table exhibits the extent of the states, or

|)ortions of the states, included within the valley

of this great river :

—

Switzerland
i''raii('t'

Austria .

IJiulen .

]!iivnria .

WUrteinberg
Prussia

Sq M.
!•.' IIIO

ir. IIIIO

Sdll

4 lUl
Kl.dIM)

1

r, :!•-'()

SI \r>-2

other (lonnan )

States . J

Delniiuu ,

Xetlierlauds .

Total

Sq. M.

(1,(112

4,100
(i,(i'.'0

8:!,-.'ll,S

Tilt; mivHjnthm of the Rhine lias always been of

considerable importance, but since the employment
of steamers, and the abolition of the tolls and
other political obstacles to its free use, its im-
]iortance as a channel of navigation and tralKc

has been immeasurably increased. Vessels of

large burden ascend the river to Cologne, and
Strasbnrg is reached by those of 80 or !)(J tons.

There is quite a tleet of steamers on the Khine
between Strasburg and IJotferdam, and a vast in-

crease has taken place in the nnmber of jwssen-

gers in recent years, desi)ite the lines of railway
Avhich run along the banks of the river.

Jiesides the goods conveyed up and down the

Jihine in steamers and sailing vessels, immense
(|uaiitities of timber are sent down in the form of

rafts. The smaller rafts, from the Upper Itliine

and the smaller aflluents of the river, used for-

merly to rendezvous at Namedy, near Andernach,
where they were consolidated into rafts of a larger

size, that were sent down the river to Dordrecht,

where they were generally broken up, and the

timber sold and forwarded to its linal destination.

Of late years, however, the ])lan of co,.structing

very large rafts has begun to fall into disuse. A
traveller (Autunm on the Khine), thus describes

the rafts. 'A little beh)W Andernach tlie little

village of Namedy ajjpears on the left bank, under

;i wooded mountain. The Itliine here forms a

bay, where the pilots are accustomed to unite to-

gether the small rafts of timber tloated down the

tributary rivers into the Khine, and to construct

enormous floats, which are navigated to Dordrecht,

and sold. These machines have the appearance
of a lloating village, composed of twelve or fifteen

little wooden huts, on a platform of oak and deal

timber. They are frequently 800 or itOO ft. in

length, and GO or 70 in breadth. The rowers and
•workmen sometimes amount to 700 or 800, sujjer-

intended by pilots, and a proprietor, whose habi-

tation is superior in size and elegance to the rest.

The raft is composed of several layers of trees,

placed one on the other, and bound together: a

large raft draws not less than or 7 ft. of water,

tseveral smaller ones are attached to it by way of

protection, besides a string of boats loaded with
anchors and cables, and used for the purpose of

sounding the river and going on shore. The do-

mestic economy of an Ivist Indiaman or an Eng-
lish man-of-war is hardly mire complete. Toul-

try, pigs, and other animals are to be foiuid on

board; and s-'veral butchers arc attached to the

suite. A well-s.ipplied boiler is at work night and
day in the kitchen : the dinner lu)ur is aniiounced

bv'a basket stuck on a pole, at which signal the

pilot gives the word of command, and the work-

men run from all quarters to re(!eive their mes.Mw.
'J'lie consumption of provisions in the voyage to

Holland is almost incredible; sDiiietimes ainoiuil-

ing to lll.OdK or .")IM>00 lbs. of bread; IW.OlH) i,r

•JO,(HlOoi' fresh, besides a ouaiility of salted, meat;
and butter, vegetables, &c. in "proportion. The
expenses are so great, that a capital of three or

four hundred florins is consiilered necessary to un-
dertake a raft. Their navigation is a matter ci|'

considerable skill, owing to the abrupt windings,
the rocks, and shallows of the river; and souui

years ago the secret was thought to b(^ monopolised
by a boatman of Kildesbeim and his sons."

The liheniis, or Ithine ((ir. "Piji'os). became first

known to the liomans by the conquest of Julius
(.'a'sar, who crossed it twice to punish the (iermaiis.

It is thus described liyhini:—* Jiheniis oiitiir r.t

lAjtimtiis qui Al/ies iiwolnnt, et Innyo x/xttiu fur
Jims Xdiitmitium, llvlvetioritm, Si'tjiiuiioiiim, JIv-
dioinatrivovum, Trihuconim, Trevironiin citdtiisfir-

titr; et idii iiceano appropiiii/iiut, in /liiires ilijjhiit

partes, multis ini/entibiistjiie insiilis ejfirtis, ijiiuniin

jutrs iiiuynu uf'eris hnrhurisque iintioniliiis iiwolitiir

(ex ipiihiis sunt qui piseiltns atque oris ai-ium virere

e.ristim<intur),multisipievapitil)nsin orvdniim infinit.'

(liell. (ial., iv. It).) Ancient writers, though agreed
with respect toils general course, differ respecting
the number of mouths by which it falls into the

ocean. Tacitus (Ann. ii.'O.) speaks of two only,
one of which, probably the modern Waal, he teruis

Vuhulis, and the other 7^//c««.v. I'liiiy and I'lo-

leniy, however, say that there were three mouths,
the most northerly of which, called l''levum, was
supi>osed to have been formed by a channel dug
by Drusus, to connect the IJliine with the Ival.i,

which is, most jirobably, identical with the Y'ssel,

as I'omponius JMela (iii". 2) assures us that it fell

into the lake Fleco, or modern /uyder-Zee. Nu
doubt, however, the channels of the river in the
delta must have shifted, both prior and subse-
quently to the accounts given by the classical

writers ; besides which, the inroails made by the
sea on the coast of Holland render it impossible tu

ascertain what may have been the exact number
of its mouths at aiiv very remote period.

IMllNE (I'lIOVlNCE OF), a i)rov. contain-
ing the S. portiim of the I'russo-lihenish states,

having N. Holland, E. the prov. of Westidialiii,
Nassau, and other (Jermaii States, 8. France, and
W. the latter, Jielgium, and Holland. It lies

between 4'J.i° and o2^ N. lat., and 0° and !HO V..

hiiig. Area, 10,2«!» sq. m. Pop. ;}.21(;,l)f8 iu

1801. Principal towns Aix-la-Chapelle, Cologne,
Coblentz, Dtisseldorf, Elberfeldt, Treves, and
lioiiii. It is divided into o regencies, and these
again into 59 circles. I'rincipal rivers, Phine,
•vviiich traverses almost the who! extent of the
prov,, jMoselle, Saar, and Puhr. Surface various.
Its !•;. part to the N. of the ^Moselle consists jiriii-

cipally of volcanic mountains, and a chain of the
same sort (Eyfel Gebirge) runs across the prov.

between Malmedy and Coblentz. The debris of

volcanic rocks being particularly suitable for the
growth of the vine, it is very extensivelj' culti-

vated ; the product of the vines of the Phine and
the Jloselle being estimated at about 700,000
eimers a year. Exclusive of wine, tiie iirincipul

raw products consist of jiotatoes, corn, flax ami
hemp, timber, and tobacco. jManufacturcs in the
Lower Phine are both extensive and flourishing.

In the town'of Aix-la-Cha])elle, Eupen, IMalmedy,
and Montjoic, ahuig the Netherlands frontier, ai'ui

in Elberfeldt, Parmen, and others to the E. of the
Phine, improved machinery is to be met with;
and the manufacture of fine woollen cloths, casi-

meres, fine and coarse cottons, and silks, is i)r.»se-

cuted with great success. The iron works and

i3ll;::.
:'

I' Mil
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i| KIIODK ISLAND

liiinlw.irc inanufacturcs are also im|)ortaiit .ind

valiialdi'.

IMIODK ISLAM), the smallest stale of the \.

Aiinrican t'liiou in New Iji^-laml, ((iiiiprislii),' a

tcrricorv mi both sides Narra;;anselt Hay, bavin;;

N. and" K. .Massacbiiselts, W. L'oniiectirut, and

S. the Atlantic. Area, l,;)(l(; sq. m. Top. 17l,t!-.'0

ill \H^',it. This state derives its name from an

island in Narrauansett l!ay, lo m. in h'li.tfth by .'I

III. ill width; besides wliiili, it includes several

small islands in the Atlantic. Surface generally

lirokeii ami hilly; soil i lerately iirodiictive.

irMiiall livers nuiiierous; the principal an^lbe I'aw-

tuik('t and I'awliixet; they all have their ein-

bducbiire in Xarragaiiselt May, a line sheet of

Waler, extending mure than UK m. inland, and

having several good harbours, llye, barley, oats,

and ill sonieplacis wlieat, are protliiceil in qiianti-

ties sulliiieiit fur home coiisiimptioii ; cider is made

for exportation; artilicial grasses are raised in

large (piaiilities; cattle cif a good breed; but the

inliaiis. geneially have applied tluanselves more

to commerce, the lisheries, and maniifactiires, than

if) agriculture. Iron, copper, marble, and IVio-

itoiie are among IlKMiiiiurals; and there are ex-

ieiisive beds of anthracite coal; but this, though

good, has been hitherto little wrought. I'riiiiipal

Jpaiiufactures, cotton and woollen g<iods, leather,

aard ware, ami machinery; tlure are, also, calico

triiitiiig and bleaching works, and iiiiineroiis iron

(iiiidries. I'ii()VI1)i;n(;k (which see) is the chief

iComniercial town; and with Newport, the cap.

and seat of government, ISristcd, Warwick, and
Coveiitrv, are i\h: other principal towns, liliode

Xsland is the only state in the Union without a

Written constitution : it continues to be governed

by the provisions of the old royal charter. The
governor and lieiitenant-governor are chosen aii-

pually; and, with '.'>:> other nienibers, compose the

IMnate. The louse of representatives consists of

72 members, elecli'd annually. The general as-

sembly, composed of these two chaiiibers, meets

Olice a year. The judicial power is vested in a

tiupreiiK- court, and a court of coinmon jdeas

for each of the live cos. in the state. The judges

continue in ollice till removed by a vote of the

tteiieral assembly. The state ajipropriates .")(l,()(IO

flolls. a year for the support of coniinon schools; a

larger sum is raised by the towns for the same
purpose, and the instruction fund receives con-

aideiable aid from private conlrilmtions. The
most iiunieroiis religious sects are liaptisls and
Congrigationalisls. The militia of the state con-

sists of all able-bodied males between 18 and 15

years of age, with but few exceptions,

Tlii' slate was lirst settled, in ItilJCi, bya per-

eoii of the name of ^\'illianls, banished from Mas-
sachusetts on account of his religious opinions.

\\'illiams obtained a charter for libode Island and
I'rovideiice rianlalioiis in Itill; but. in llKl.'J, the

present ruling charter was granted by Charles II.

khode Island siitl'ercd great 1\' during the revolu-

tionary war. It sends two representatives to

'Congress.

:: lillODKS, a famous island of the ^Mediterra-

nean, belonging to Turkey, oil' the SW, coast of

^sia Minor {:<t\. Lmia and Ciiriii), 1(1 ni. S. Cape
Voipe; the city of Khodes, at the Xl], extremity
of the island, being in lat. 'M'P M' :>[)" N.. long.
2.s° li' 51" ]•:. It is about 45 m. in length. NK.
and SW., and is, -where broadest, about IcS m.
across. I'op. estimated at JtO.UOO, of whom rather
more than a third are tireeks. A chain of nioiiii-

vaiiis runs lengthwise from one end of the island
to the other; their highest summit (Mount Arte-
iniia (an. Atubyrus, on which was a temple of
Jupitcrj, comuiauding a noble view of the island

HIIODHS 55

I
mill <if llie adjacent shores of Asi.-i Minor. In an -

I liipiity this nionntain chain was covered with
' dense forests of pine, whence the lihodians drew
supplies of timber fcU' their tleets, and in nioilern

, limes it has siipplit'd considerable quantities for

tlie dockyards ofConstantinople. Speaking gene-

rally, the .soil in the lower parts is dry and sandy ;

but it has some line valleys, and is well watered
by the numerous streams that descend from Ihi?

mountains. In antiiiuity it was famous for its

fertility

:

'A rc'.'ioii prepnant wUh the fertile seed
or plains, Mini licrhs, anil I'riilts, anil fiimlful Krain ;

Eai'li vinlaiit. hill iiiiiuimlier'il Mocks iliiis I'eed;

Uiiiumilifi'M iMi'ii iicp>-css each llower.v jiliiiii.'

I'iiiilar, by West : (.llyinpic Odes, N,

Ihit, owing to the insecurity and extortion o

which the ilihab. have been long the victims, its

agriculture is in the most depressed state, nia v

of its liiiest lields being allowed to lie waste, and
the island not )irodiiciiig corn siitlicient even for

its scanty po|)iilation. Its wheat is still, however,
of the liiiest quality ; though, perhaps, sadly de-

generated from that nientioned by Virgil as being

lit for the feasts of the gods :

—

' Noll cfio te, Dlis et niensis nrropta seciimlis,

Truiisierhii, Ithudia, et tiiiiiiilis. liiiinastc, racenii*.'

Cleorf^. lib. ii. line KH.

The island also produces oil, oranges, citrons,

and other fruits ; and, but for the grinding des-

potism by which it is weighed down, it might pro-

duce, in profusion, most necessaries and luxuries.

Marble is (piarried in several parts of the island.

The climate of llhodes (c/iiriim Rhudun, Ilor.) is

jirobably the liiiest in the Mediterranean. ' it is,'

says Dr. Clarke (Travels, iii. 27H), 'a truly delight-

ful spot, and its garden;' are lilled with delicious

fruit. Here, as in Cos, every gale is scented

: with the most powerful fragrance, wafted frmn
'groves of orange and citron trees. Numberless

I

aromatic herbs exhale, at the same lime, such pro-

\ fuse odour, that the whole atmosphere seems to bo
, impregnated with a spicy perfume. The ]ircseiit

! inhabitants of the island conlirni the ancient his-

i

tory of Its climate, maintaining that hardly a day
passes throngbout the year in which the sun is

not visible.' The heat, which otherwise would bo
<ippressive, is temiiered by the wind, which blows
with little variation from the N. and NW. The
only beasts of burden used in the island are mules
ami donkeys, there being no camels and but few
horses, anil those only belonging to the richer

Turks. Partridges are very abundant. Various
species of excellent lish, with coral and sponges,
are found in the adjacimt sea.

The city of IJhodcs is situated, as already stated,

at the NK. extremity of the island. It'is built

amiiliitheatrewise, on ground rising gently from
the water's edge, and is strongly fortiiied, having
a moated castle of great size and strength, and
being surrounded by walls, llaiikcd with towers.
These works were constructed by its former masters,
the knights of St. John. The "town consists gene-
rally of narrow winding lanes and mean houses.
When in iiossession of the knights it had many
substantial stone houses, some of which, as well
as the public buildings, were ornamented with the
arms of the knights in alto rcVuro; but the greater
iinmber of these houses are now in a state of ruin,

and such as have been rebuilt in their stead are
mere wooden fabrics. Contrary to what might
have been expected, the best s'treets in the city
are in the quarter inhabited by the Jews. Tire
tireeks occupy a distinct quarter, behind and SK.
from the city pro|)erly so called. On the land side
the city is surrounded by n burying-grouml, and
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lipyoli'I il (ire till" Miliiirln, ooiisi^liii;^ oC (lcl;icli('(|

mill lincls- .siliiiili'il liiMi:^'.-!, suri'oiiiKlcd by ^iinlcii'*,

inanyiit'wliii'li, liinvcvcr, arc Maid tn he iiiicic('ii|iicil.

Till' niicii'iit |ialai'i! nf tli(> ^t.iiuI master is imw llio

ri'siili'iirc of llif paclia; the lar;,'f ami lino diurrli

(if Si. Joliii is tlic |>iiiit'ipal iniisiiuc, ami llio j;raii(l

lidspital lias lifi-n coiivui'tcd inln a imlilic ^^raiiary.

Il lias two liarliiiiirs; the smallest, a line liasiii,

\villi a mlrlll^v entrance, is pniteeted (in all sides

I'rom the wind ; lint the 'I'nrlis haviiij,' allnwed lillh

anil sand to aeeinmilati; in tlie eiitrane(>, it ean
liiiw li;' used imly liv the smaller class of vessels:

the other harlmiir ih much lar^^er, and has deep

water, Imt is sale inily duriii;,' westerly winds,

tluise rriini the SE. thriiwiiif,' in ii heavv sea: im
this account larj,'e vessels |irel'er ancliorin;^ in the

roads in L'l (jithdins water, from its liein;; more
<'onveni nt for ^ettin;^ out to sea, in the event of

the wind setting; in strong' from I he NIC. A li^ht-

Jionse is erected on a molo liitiween the two liar-

hoiirs. St;veral slii|i.s for the Turkish navy have
lieen linilt at IJIiodes, Imt the trade of I he town
is rpiite inconsideraiile. There are some, thou;;h

but few. remains of antiquity in the city, the liar-

barism of its Sarai^enic. and Turkish conquerors,

;uid the recurrence of (U'structive eartlupiakes,

haviiifi de.stroyeil most memorials of its former
.siilenilonr.

//inforiciil Not'ifv.— lihodes was early distin-

fiiiisiied hy its wealth, its naval ])ower, the wisdom
of its laws and insiiiutions, and its superiority in

art inid science. TIepolemus, a jirince of lihodes,

dislin;;uished himself at the sie^^e of Troy; and
\\w. island could then boast of the then famous
cities of Lindus, Jalysus, and Camirus. Tiie city

of lihodes is much less anciiMit, havinj,' been
founded dnriiiK the I'eloponiiesian war. iiut its

advanta;,a'ous .situation, and the excidlencn of its

harbour, soon gave it u decided superiority over

the other towns of the island, many of whose in-

liab. withdrew to it; and it was, in fact, one of the

best built and most magnilicent cities of the ancient

world. It had been constructed with the fjrcatest

regularity, its streets being wide and straight, and
the houses in each being of the same height, and
built on the same model. I'liny calls it civitas

lihvrii ct fiiilclierrimn (ilist. Nat., lib. v. caii. iJI)

;

and Siralio, who had seeit Kome, Alexandria, and
other great cities of the ancient world, gives the

]irefercnce to Jthodes. ' 'l'!ie beauty,' says he, 'of

its liarbonr.-', streets, and walls, and the magiiili-

cence of its mominients, reinler it so much sui)erior

to all other cities, as to ad^ni' of no comparison.'

(Lib. xiv.) Its temjiles, especially those dedicated

to Uacchns, Diana, Jsis, &c., were celebrated alike

for the magnilicence of the bnildmg, ami the stamos
and paintings with which they were enriched. In

the noble ode already referred to, written about
.000 years n.r., Pindar alludes as follows to the

exc(;llenco of the Ithodians in statuary:

—

' Thence in all arts tlie sons of Illimles excol

;

Tlio' best their forming liiiiii!-! the chisel guide;
This in eiich street tlie hns'itljiii^r marlilcs tell,

Th'j stranger's wonder, and thi; city's jiriile.'

The most famous of the works of art in Kliodcs

were two iiictnres, of the most transceiulant merit,

by I'rotogenes, the contemporary and rival of

Aixdles (Strabo, lib. xiv. ; I'liny, Ilist. Nat., iib.

x.xxv. cap. 10), and the (Jolo.ssus, the work of

Chares of Lindus, deservedly reckmied one of the

•wonders of the world. This magnilicent brazen

statue, erected in honour of Apollo, the tutelary

deity of lihodes, is said to have been 70 cubits

(about 105 ft.) in height, and of the most admi-
rable jiroportions. It was set np about (iiino 'iTtf

li.c, and was thrown down bj- mu earthquake ."ili

years thereafter; and it is a curious fact, that it

l;iy where it fell fur nearly Hill) years, or till a, >.

11117, when the island, lia\'ing been taken by llir

.Saracen-*, tbev broke Ihe statue to pieces, ami >i.|
1

the biass. liiaisede \'ige'nere, a writer of Ihe lUih

ceiuiiry, stated, for llii! first lime, that the, ( 'o1(i>mi,

stood with a foot on each side the entrance to tli.'

port, and that the largest vessels, under full sail.

passed between its legs. This story, which cdrrics

idisiirdity on its lace, and for which there is not a

sli;idow of authority in any ancient writer, having'

lieeii adopted by liollin, has thence fouml its way
into most modern works, (I'liny, lib. xx.siv. cap.

7; KoUin, Ilist. Aneienne, iv. 1117, Ito. (mI.; Sa-

vary's Letters on (ireece, Lug. trans., il:!; lliogia-

phie I'liiveisidle, art. Chares.) l'",\clnsive of this

matchless work, IJhodes had 10,"( colossal statues,

each of which might, according to I'luiy {lot; cif.),

have snlli 1 to illustrate the town.
The Wealth of the Hhodians was derived jiartly

from the fertile sod and advantiigeons situation nf

their island, but more from their extensive eoin-

mercc and commercial navigiitioii.iuid the wisdom
of their laws, especially those having reference to

maritime atl'airs. Such, indeed, was the estiin.'i-

lion in which the latter were held, that the riilenf

the Khoilian law df jwtii was expressly einbodidl
in the Digest (lib. xix. tit. 2), aiul has Fieen theiicr.'

adopted into all modern coilcs, Imleed, the fair

liresnmption seems to be, that most of the regiil.i-

tions as to maritime alfairs included in the civil

law w<'re derived from the same .source.

lihodes was also famous for its science and lite-

rature. .Kscliines, on his retirement from Athens,
opened a schoi d of rhetoric in this city ; ami towards
the termination of the lioman republic, and under
the early emperors, lihodes was held, as a schnnl

of eloquence, literature, and |)hilosopliy, to be little,

if at all, iid'erior even to Athens ; and these, com-
bined with the genial temperature of the clim.alt',

and the lu.xurious relinenieut of the cajiital city,

made it be resorted to by .some of the most illus-

trious individuals of whom Itome has to boast, in-

cluding, among others, Pompeyand Cicero, Julius

Civsar, too, had set out to study nt Rhodes, and
was only prevented by being captured on his voyagi;

by )>irates, (.Suetonius, lib. i. ca|). 'l.) Tiberius

resided for about 7 years in the island. It seems
also to have been a favourite retreat of thoso

Ii'omans who wished to withdraw from the factions

and turmoil of Iioinc. (Cicero, Epist. ad l'"aiii.,

lib. ii. epist. •_'«.)

The government of lihodes. which, like that el'

most other (ireek cities, was originally monarchical,
was subsequently changed into a democracy, anil

thence into an aristocracy, under which it enjoyeil

a degree of tramiiiiility and prosperity to wliirli

most Crecian cities were strangers. It was takiii

by ;Mausolus, king of Caria, Imt recovered its in-

dependence under his widow, the famous Artemisia,

l'"rom this ]ieriod lihodes contimied to enjoy -jdM-

fouiid peace, till it was attacked by Demetrius, tho

son of Antigonn.s, one of Alexander's successms,

The siege of the city of I\hodes by Demetrius
is one of the most celebrated in ancient history;

but all the science and elf'orts of Demetrius weru
defeated by the bravery and resolution of the

IJhodians, and he was compelled to raise the siege,

iinnu oO;} n.c, after it liiid coiuimied about a year.

The e.\peiise of the Colossus was mostly defrayeil

from the sums received by the llhodians for llii;

machines and other engines used by Demetrius in

the siege, and w hich he gave u|) to them. It m.iy

be worth while to notice the fact, mentioned by

Ilmne, that this siege alVords the only example tn

be found in antiquity of the establishment of a

cartel I'or the exchange of iirisoners. (See Essay
on the Populousncss of Ancient Nations.)
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The lihodians were siibseiiiieiitly ranked amon^'

Hie sleadie-t of the allies of IJomc ;
they repnlsril

»Jliiliridalrs, who made an allark on their lily.

'BikI colli iiiiied t'l enjoy tliiir liberty till the rei-n

-of Vi-pasiaii. when' K'hodes was made a Ilomi'ii

pniviiiie. The island was overiiin by the Sara-

cen-: but bavin;; been recovered by the I'.astern

«mperors. it was |iresi'iiti'd. in bios, by the Em
Simr Enianiiel, to the Kni;;liN of St. dohu of

(rii-alem. who held it till b'l-'--', when, after a

di-peiale ri'Mstaiice, it was taken by the 'lurks

in wllo^e possession it has remained to the piescnt

dav.
IMIODI'"./. orltODEZ Can, Sc;iofliimiiii),nto\\i\

of I'raiice. ilt^p. Aveyroii, of wliicli it is the cap.,

on a bill boide tin"' Avevroii. li;:! m. E. by S.

Bordeaux. I'op. ll.Noi'i in INill. Kliodez, like

most oilier very old towns, is ill biiili : streets

atoep. narrow, diny, and dark from (be projeclioii

»f till' upper stories. Tlie iieiL;lilionrli 1 is, liow-

•»Ver, aL;ieeable : and the town, wliicli has rather

CD inipiisiiii; aspect from wilboiii, is closely siir-

fOuiidi'd with pirdins jiiid planted promenades.

^liiiii>l Iht' only eililice worlli iioiice is the calbe-

A-al. a (lolliic biiiidiiii,', coii-.triicted between the

tSlli and liltli lenluries. Its line tower, which, it

lisaid, may iie seen at a distance of nearly oO m,
jg-Ji'i;', ft. Iiii;li. scpiare for two-lliirds its heif,dit,

lileii ocl.ii^onal, oriiaiiiented with delicate tracery,

ftiriiioiinied with a small cupola and a colossal

Ibitiie of the N'ir^in: it has minarets at each

Ooriier, on the suininits of which are li^^'ures of the

Ibnr evaniielists. This cliiircli is rich in arabesipies,

And lias a tine or;;aii. The bishop's jialace, pre-

fccliire. royal colie^re. formerly bclonpjiii;,' to the

Jesuits, seininary, public library, with lt>,ti(ii> vols,,

towu-liall, hospital, and convent of Cordeliers, a

buildiii;j; of the Mtli eentnry, arc the other chief

pablic edilic's.

Kliodez is a bishop's see, and has courts of pri-

mary jiirisdietioii and commerce, a chamber of

umimfai'liires, schools of drawing; and for deaf and
dumb persons; maiuifactiires of coarse woollens

fu clotiiiii;; trooiis, hats, wax candles, and ]ihiyiiiK

<JBrds: and some trade in cheese, wool, and coarse

likens. It has four annual fairs. In its vicinity

ijiBny mules arc bred, llliodez was annexed to

tbe iliiiii. of the crown by Henry IV,

IMIONE (an. /ilioi/dims), a celebrated river of

fiW. I'^iirope, rising; in the reonine Alps, tra-

versiiii; portions of Swit/.erland and France, and
falliiiu' into the Mi'diterranean, between hit. IH^ ir>'

and ISO 1;V N'.,aiid Ionic. -P and «» 2(»' E. Lensih,
69(1 m.; estimated area of basin, i!7,o()l) sq. m.
The highest source of this river is on the W. side

of the n'leat mass of St. (iotliard, between the
Furca, (iallenstock, and Grimsel, at an elevation

Of ."i,7.'^i) ft. aliove the sea ; but it scarcely assumes
till' form of a river till its Junctiim with throe or

four other sireains at the foot of the glacier of its

own name, a beaiitifiil fan-shaped cluster (if ice,

ihe lower edf,^e of which is a. I7ti ft. above the sea.

Its eoiirse tlirouj;h the \'alais is WSW. as far as
llr.rlinny, aboiii 82 m. fnnn its source, the hoi.^ht

iti the river at this iioint beiiif^ l,5-_';! ft, above the
aea : but here the stre;im assumes a NNW. di-

ICction for about 21 in,, entering the Lake of
Geneva at a level of l,2;>(i ft. above the sea, bring-
ing with it a deiiosit of mud w liicli has partially

filled all the upper part of the l;die. (Eyell's
Cioliigy, i, i!;!;!, iJol.) The lihoue, on leaving
'this lake at the town of Geneva, where it is

jjrossed by two bridges, is soon afterwards joined

my the Arve, and tlien enters a rocky deti'le be-
'^ween the Alps and Jura chain, taking a S\V.
^i^irection for about 22 in., as far as the gorge
•tailed the I'crte du lilwne, wlicre its waters arc

JMIONi: fi7

hidden by limestone rocks nearly meeting over
the sireaiu, its course thence is nearly due S,

fir III 111., as far .as St. Ceiiis, at which point the

river is still (il.'i ft. above the sea. Mere, liowever,

it takes a Midden turn to the W'NW,, which
direction it maint;iiiis with few exceptions to its

junction with the Siione at Lyons, the average
fall from the Lake of (ieiieva to this city (a dis-

tance of about 12it ni. along the stream) beiii'j

eslimated at somewhat more than ti ft. per mile.

The I'crte i/ii li/n'mr is thus described by Mr.
{•akewell (Travels, iii. 2(i.")) :

—
• Tlie liver, liefnni

arriving at In /'nti; runs in a narrow bed, cut in

soft clay strata reposing on a haul calcareous

stratum ; lint on reaching this stratum, the waters
have eNcavaled a deep tiiniiel in it. into which
they fall with considerable force; the rocks on
each side approaching so close, that, before the
space was widened by the Sardinian goveriiinent,

to prevent smiiggling, a man might have strode

across and seen the l.'lioiii' pass at a great depth
between his feet. This tnniiel is divided li;ilf-way

down by projecting ledges of rock into an nppi'r

and lower channel, in winter and early in sjiriiig

the river runs below the.-e ledges, and is nearly
concealed : in one part, also, masses of rock lia\e

fallen down, and entirely covered the lower bed
of the river for alviiit (ill yds. This part may be
traversed when the river is low; but in summer,
during the melting of the Alpine snows, if is

much enlarged and llows over the intervening
rock.' The llhone leaves the hilly country a I'fw

miles E. of Lyons, where its deep, transparent
blue, and very raiiid waters are joined from the
N. by the sluggish and iniiddy stream of the
Saime; indeed, so marked is the dilleronce be-

tween these rivers, that for many miles below
Lyons, they flow side by side, the l'^. |i(irlioii

being clear and blue, the other of a muddy yellow
colour. The course of the lilione itlose to the city
is from XXf^.to SSW. : it has a medium breadtli I'lf

about (lot) It., and is so liable to inundations that
embanknients have been formed to protect the town
and its suburbs. From Lyons the united stream
holds a course nearly-due 'S. to the .Mediterranean,
receiving numerous streams both from the \V.
and l'^., but cliietly the latter: the Isi/re, a con-
siderable river, rising on ^Moiiiit Ceiiis, joins it be-
tween Tournon and Vtilence; and near Avignon
(where the lihone is 117 ft, above the sea), it is

joined by the Durance, a swift and turbid stream,
which collects the waters from the western lace
of the maritime Alps.
The itlioiie enters the IMeditcrranean by four

mouths: the tirst separation occurs at Aries,
where two branches are formed; one called the
great L'lione, running SE., the other known as
the little Lhoiie. pursuing a S\V. course, and both
together enclosing the alluvial island of Camargiie.
which has an area of about 1,!)(M) sep m. l';ach of
these again bifurcates a short distance above the
mouth ; but the E. channels are those only w hidi
admit of siife navigation. The lihoiie, which has
a very rapid course (lihoduniis fcru.r), lirings down
a wdiitish sediment, discolouring the JSIediter-
rauean to a distance of t! or 7 m.; and there is

every reason to sujiposo that there lias been a
constant, though slow, advance of the base of tlu;

delta during the last \f, centuries: indeed, Jleso
(an. 3Iesiia Cullis), stated by I'omp. jNIela to be
almost an island, is now far inland ; and Notre
Dame des Torts, a harbour in the '.»th centiirv, is

now a league from the sea. The contlneiK'i,' of
the Ivhonc with the currents of the Mediterraiuniii
forms bars across the mouths of the river, and bv
these means considerable spaces become divided
oil" from the sea, and subse(j[uently from tlic river
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in^Tcr^.s of i|ii> river when IIimhIiiI. iiihI hI' iIic m'II

(liiriii); ^<t<lrnl'l, iirc iillirmiti'ly Ircsli fiinl Mill.

Others, lifter \iv\iiii filleil friiiii the hen, lieciiiin

iiiiirt' ^<Illt liv L-vii|iiinitiiiii, aiiil iire, in fad, iiiitiiritl

h.'llteriM. 'I'iic xeil, o|i|iii,sito tlie liliiiitll of tlie

IMiniic, ii('e|ieiiM ;;raiiiially frniii 1 to ID fatlioiiis

uilliiii a ilistance of (I or 7 in., the liotlmii In in;;

••liaraiteriHed liy very enrioii.s alterniilioiis of

liiariiie iiiiil fre.-<h\\.iter sIhII.s. (I,yi;ir.t (ieolojjv,

i. .III-:;!.").)

Anion;; the trilis, of the Ithono, by far the niohl

iliiliortaiit is the .Snune (an. Ariir), which ri-.es on
the Vos^jes, in tiial niiiss of hi;;li hind which stives

<iri;;ill also lo the Meiirlhe, Moselle, aiiil Aleiise:

the soiirci M at Vioineiiil, l,:in(l ft. almve the sea,

lis coiir- is torliiMiis, tlioii;,'li i^'ciier.'illy SSW. as

far as Ch.iloiis; l« in. ahove which it ri'feivt's nil

its !•;. bank the waters of the Ilonlis, This ri\('r

rises at an eh'v;ilioii of •>.h:',{\ ft, ahovc the .se.i. in

one of the hin^itiKliiial valleys of th<' .hira niniiii-

taiiis; and iifi ' rnnniii;.'' NNM. for .'i*iout till in. is

(<iiddt'iily ih'll led sonthwanl hy Mmint 'lerrihie,

ulienec its e .iirse is .SW., past llesaiii;on, to its

ronlliieiK'c i- illi tlie main river. 'I'he ;;eiieral

direction of iho Saoiie from Chalons is .S, hy W.,
)iast Macon, 'I'revoiix. An'.; and the avcrii]L;(' fall

i'rom the former iilice to its Jiiiictioii with the

JMioiie at Lyons scarci'ly exceeii.s 1 I'l. jier mile;

and the channel lieiii;; extremely tortuous, it has

a very slow current, (• Injliiit iiinri/i/iilr Ivnilnte,

ila lit (iiiili.i, in iitnim /lurtrin fliiiit, jin/iiuii iiiiii

pits.iit.' (Ju'sar, lih. i, cap, 12.) Its waters arc

clijir^ced with marl, sand, and the de'hris of .Iiira

liinestono. The Isere and Durance have already
lieen inentioned. They are extremely rapid,

i'liar^red with deposit from the secondary strata

llankin^C the main rid;;e of the .\lps, 'J'lie only
I'oiisiderahle \V. trib. is tlic! Anleclic, rising in the

(.'evennes, not far from the Loire,

Owiii).: to the rapidity of its current tln' L'hoiie

was formerly of comparatively little ii.-c in navi-

j,fati()n, the principal trade bciii;; carried on by
vessels down the stream, mostly from Lyons to

Iteancairo, the boats that ascended the river bein;;

usually dra^r^^cd up by horses. Hut since tlie in-

troduction of steamers, a vast ini]inlse has been
;;iveii to the iiavi;;'ation ; the lihone, Saoiie, and
their ;;realer iitlhients, have become important
<'hannels of intercourse ; and their basins are now
ini|iroviiig more rapidly than any other jiart of

I'laiice, An l'ji;;lisli traveller, .Mr. ^laclaren. who
called down the Saoiie and lihone, from Chalons
to .Marseilles, describes the trip as follows (Notes
on France, p. I!"-') :

—
' I left Ciialons at (j a.m. and

reached Lyons by the stenm-boat at two, distance

about !S5 m. The fare ^vas only l.J francs, l<"roin

Lyons to Avi^^noii i' lare is ;5() fr,, the distance

aliout 170 III. ; time about 13 or 14 hours per steam-
boat. The steam-boats are Knglish built, and
worked by luiglish en^tineers. They are about
l()(t ft. Ion;;, 2.j wide, and arc neat and commo-
dious, though by no meaiLS splendid. They arc

very flat in the bottom, drawing only about 24
inches of water. The IJlioiie is full of sandbanks,
•which, owing to the raiiidity of the current, are

continually shifting, and vessels drawing a greater

depth than 2 ft, cannot navigate the river with
safety. The Kiiglish engineer told me that liis

.steaiii-boat went about 'J in, an hour in still water

;

the current .idds about 5 m. going down, and do-

ducts as much going up ; so that she moves at the

rate of 14 m, the one way, .ind 4 the other. The
lihone passes throngh one of the most hoaiitifiil,

jiicturesqiie, and delightful regions in the world.

It is one continued vineyard, skirted aiul sheltered

by nioiinlains from 'lOil to i'.'MMI ft. in height, prr

seining every variety of form and a-peet,— in.w

round and sinooi'.i—now rugged and pe.ikeil—nnw
bare and >teril(—now clolhed with vines or niiil

berries, or cut into terraces, and carefully cidii.

valed to their siiminits. ALuiiit I'ilalre, and othcri

of the higli ( 'evennes, on the \V„ and the .Mps mi

the I'l,, capped with snow, ajipear through opeiiiii;;-!

in the liiieral chains at iniervals. The valley i-

ot'leli col It met ed to a space of one iii.; again ii

spreads out in the form of a rich plain, to a breailih

of ID or 12 III. Twenty tiinvs the river appears
(4osed ill by the hills, and ymi are pu/./.led to con-

jecture where it escapes, till a bend in ils coiir-p

clears ii|i the mystery. To the natnial lieantiesiir

IIm iiiitry are adiled those which il derives frnm

the iii(hi>lry and tiisle of its iiih.'ibilants. Tin iv

is an alniosl iinlirokeii line of large towns, village^

hiinilets, cottages, and neat villas, along eaili

sid> of the river, and not merely on its bunks, but

re;*ihiiig hie k to the mountains. Tin: glitteriii:,'

while walls of these buildings, surrounded by rich,

well ciillivale<l lands. giv(! vivacity to the seciic,

and (ill the niiinl willi images of peace, abiiiidaiin',

sei'iirity, and contentment, From Chalons (o ,M^ir-

scilles the marks of progress meet the eve every-

where. 'J'he whole distri<'t, 27D in, in length, is

lelvancing with giant strides. At every step, in

(lesceniling the river, we meet with houses nr

manufactories building, ipiays forming on tlic

river, bridges erecting, roads or towing paths, or

eniliankinents making. Two tacts will show thnt

this is no exaggeration. It is only eight year*

since steani-boais were inlrodiiced ; and there aro

now si.x plying between Chalons and Lyons, iiiul

tell between Lyons and the sea, though the cn.il

they use i.s brought from Liigland, and costs about

.'jD.v, a ton. It is but ti'il years ^ince siispeiisinii

bridges were heard of in tlui district; yet in Ihc

short inlerveiiiiig spai;e tli(^ industrious iiihabs, n|'

these districts have erected II suspension bridgi-i

over the Saone, and 12 over the IMioiio, I doiilii

if there be as many at this moinent in all Lnglainl,

And let it not be sii|iposed that llu^ bridges ari'

piiltiy or rude and imperfect works. They ari'

light and elegant ; the arches are often of gicit

span, and tlu' pathw.-iy is either levtd orsliglnly

and nniformly curved. Someliiiies they have two

arches, hut in general three. Tin? chains arc

soinelimes single, but mere commonly triple nr

(piadrnple ; the siis|iensiou rods always singl',

Tlu' colmnns on the piers are sometimes sleiidir

obelisks of stone, sometimes thin tall slabs of ca>I

iron. Taking them altogether, they are tlic

lightest and most handsome .slrncturcs 1 eversinv.

and show great boldness as well as skill iind ta^ll',

ill the engineer. Jiiit the fact on which I wish i"

tix attention is the enterprise and the wealih

which these works bespeak. The 2(1 bridges niiM

have cost at least 2DD,llDD/., and this sum has bcni

raised by the jmblic spirit of the district, and ex-

lieiided on one species of improvement, while many
others were in )irogress.'

The basin of the lihone is connected hy caii.'il>

with the other ])riucipal rivers of France. TIk'

canal of the l!h<iiie and lihiiie connects the Doiili-

with the 111, an atilnent of the llhine; the CkikiI

(III Centre unites the Saone to the Loire, and tlif

canal of liurgiindy connects the Saone with tlu'

Voniie, a navigable branch of the Seine ; so tlwii

in this way the four principal rivers of France wxt

united. The navigation of the nioiilh of tin

lihone is consideralily improved by the canal il

Aries, which runs dose to the (ireat IJIione, ami

hy the canal of ileancaire, which leaves the rivir

near the town of that name, and not only rni:>

into the Mediterranean, but is joiiieil by bramli
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„„,il- with the r<innl ,lii Mi'H, ioiimrtin« tin

iaroime ami the Hay of lli^cay with the Me.liter

iti('iiM0Nr» r.9

'I'he l;liolie is als niierleil with the

ihroii^^h the
toneaii. I lie \<\u

l^oire hv a railway, wliiili p.'c

liiiporiaiii iiiannfaiiiiriii;? town of St. I.tieiine.

Kiii.Ni:, a ilep. of Frame, ami, next to that ol

tlie Seine, the siiiallesi ill the kiii>,nloin, tlioU;;li,

.from its eoiitaiiiini; the city of l.yi.ns. it he anion;;

till' most popiiloils; reu'. S. between lat. I.i'^ •.'«

«na Ii.^ I«' N., mill loni;. I'-'
-"' ""'I '^ '''•' ''•••

lla\iii^' N. Saniie-et-l,oire. W. ami S. Loire, ami

E. Aiti ami IsiT.', from which it is priiieipally

Ifparati'il hv the rivers Ulioiie ami Saoiie. Length,

K to S..
.>')'

111.; avera;,'c breailih ahoiil JU miles.

Ana, •-•Tli.n^l hei lares. I'op. M>,\'Xi in iHill.

Surlai'e nio-llv nioiiiilaiuoiis, heim,' covei'eil with

Miiiiliralioiis i.f the Ceveiines. The ih'p. H well

wall rcl. hill there are no iiavi;,';ible rivers, except

the l;l e ami Saoiie. Il is eslimaleil that it has

14it.l-Jii hii'lares arable laml. :!ii,:!'.»'.t tlillo iiiea-

dows, ,lii,."i."..' viiievanls, ami ill, I'll! wooils. The

pnidiii'i' of corn is" far hehnv tlm internal ileinand.

liie proilme of wine, the chief source of a;;rii'ul-

tural wcallli, is supposed to exeeeil l.")().(H)U hecto-

Utri'- a vear. The wines proihiceil in that portion

of this dip. called the lleailjolai-- lieloii;,' to the

class of .Macon wines. ( »f the olher ^'rowtlis. pro-

bably the best is the Cote-llotie, a red wine raised

near' Aiiipuis. It nipiires to he kcfil in the cask

for live or six years hehire bottling. 'I'he white

wines of Comrrii'iix are also very f;"'»b . ''"'i'',

forc«ls pnidiice line clieslmils ; but the qumililvof

tiniliir they yield is iiisullicienl for the deiiiaiid of

the importanl imiiiufactiiriii^^lisiricts round Lyons

and St. I'Jieiiiie. jortiinatcly coal is abundant.

Neilher bor 1 cattle nor sheep are verv nume-

rous : hilt a "real many i^oats are kept, and in soine

nlncrs they have bien crossed with the breed of

Thilii t. From the milk of the Hoats on Mont
d'Or a cliees(' is made which fetches a lii^h jirice.

The silkworin is reared in .some jilaces, but the

culture of the miilherry appears to bediminisliiii;,'.

Khoiie is rich in miuerals. Iteside.s coal, iron,

coppi'iiis, ar^'eiiliferons lead, barytes, niannaiicse,

and line marbles are obtained; and in this dep. are

the two inosi productive copper mines in France,

tbOHc olThessy and St. liel.

I'he principal niaiml'actnre is that of silk slutls,

which is carried on upon a most extensive scale.

It lias heeii fully noticed under the art. Lyo.ns, to

which the reader is referred. The dep. has also

manufactures of muslins at Tarare, linen and
cotton thread at 'Ihizy and other towns, and of

hardware, jewellery, glass, paper, paper lianj?iiigs,

and chemical |iroilucts. Taking into account the

gmall extent of the dep., it exhibits a iiiiieh greater

prtiportiou than ordinary of the larger cUlss of )iro-

perlies. Khone is divided into two arronds., chief

towns Lyons and Villefranche.

Itiiuxi;, JjoLciiiis uc. (Sec BouciiES du
BHii-NK.)

I^IAZAX, a gov, of European Kussia, between
!#. :uP and i>h'^ 10' X., and long. 3^0 20' and -11°

;|^K. ; having X. ATadiniir, K. and S, Tanibof,

ttid W. Tula and ^loscow. Area, ]ti,-_'00 .sq. ni.

Pop. I,127,-_",i'.l ill ]H,").s, Surface generally Hat.

The Oka, running from W. to E., divides it into

two uneciual jiortioiis of very ditlerciit aspect. The
country S. of that river is the more elevated ; the

air wholesome, and the soil fertile: in the N., on
the contrary, the countrj' is generally low, m.irshy,

and covered with woods, or destitute of culture.

More corn is grown than is required for home
consumption, the average jiroduce being between
6^)00,000 and 0,000,000 cbetwerts a year. The
forests, which are very extensive, cover above a
third part of the surface ; those belonging to

111!" crown comprise about L.'H.iioo ileclniinos, or

I, '.'H 1,11110 acres, lloiis. tobacco, and garden vege-

tables are, in sonic districis, rai'id in largi' quaii'

tides. The propricloi- of the pa-'liirc lamis let

them to graziers belonging to the I'kraine, who
bring thiiher large herds, The breed of horses 14

good; the lius^<iaii gov. has a il'jiiU il'ilitlmm at

Shopine. Ilees are supposed to produce aboiifc

.'."lO.llUO rouiiles II }-ear. There are a few il'oll

iiiiiii's and stone quarries, .Maiiiifactiires liavti

mad(! siiiiui ))ri>grcss. Those of glass and bard-

ware ixciipy the tirst rank; and there are oiher.'i

of woollen,' coiloii, and linen fabrics, cordage,

potash, and soap, with dyeing estahlislimenls,

tanneries, and disiilleries, A portion oltliiMnaiiii-

lactiired goods is sent to .Mom'ow, and by way of

the Oka. down the W'olga ; but the princijial

exports are the raw products of the gov., I'olisisling

of corn, cat lie, lioiiev, lard, iron, timlier, and wooden
articles. The pop. is principally Kiissian, Iml partly

of tli(> Tartar stock. Kia/.mi is siilidivided into Li

di~irii'ts; chii'f towns Kia/.aii, the ca|i., Zaraisk,

and Kaciniof.

i;i,\/.^N, u town (if l'",iiropeaii Kussia, rap. of

the above gov., oil the Troiibege, a tributary of

the Oka, 110 111. SK. .Moscow. Pop. -.'LICpJ in

ImTiH, The town consists of two distinel porlions;

an irregular fortress, with an earthen rmnpart.eii-

cl.i^iiig inmu'roiis churches, the episcopal palace,

fornierl,v the residence of tint princes of ItiMxaii,

and the consistory ; and the town proper, in wliieli

are also iiumeroiis churches, with a line edilice for

the government oflices, several convents, a semi-

nary ami public library, and hospital. Tlu! (own
hiisgre'iiy increased in size and importance willi-

iii tlie last lifty years; but most of the houses aro

still of wood, airl plunks occupy the place of pave-
iiieiit in the streets. Kia/an is the seat of a mili-

tary governor, with autliiirit.y over tlu; govs, of

llia/.an and 'I'ainbof, and of the chief Jmlicial

courts of its gov. It has a gviniiasinm, to which
a society of arts was attacluvl in IKl'O; a school

of drawing and architecture, founded in 1M24
;

schools for the children of ollieial persons, ami
several of the principal nianufactures in the gov.
The old town of liiii/taii, destroyed by the Tartars
ill \MH, is distant about iiU m. Sl'^.

1 ; 1 \\V.\ \j \' 1 L LI'; (( ierui. Uu/ipulzirciler) , a town
of Fiance, dep. llaut-lkhin, cap. cant., at the foot

of the Vo.sges, 7 ni. N. Colmar. I'oj). 7,lMl in
1H()I. Above it are the remains of the old castle
of liibeaupierre; and in the iininediatc iieigh-

bourhood are some other ruined fortresses, and
the iiriiicipal reinaiiis of the ancient wall called
the Uvidenmanvr ('wall of the I'agans '), erected
at 11 remote period along the top of the ttiost K.
range of the Vo.sges. It has inaiiufuctures of
calicoes and cotton liandkcrchiefs.

IMCIIMOND, n jiarl. mid iinin. bor.. m.irket
town, and jiar. of I'higland, the cap. of a district

called Uielimondsliire, having a separate jurisdic-
tion, W. div. wa]). (iilling, N. riding co. York, 011

the declivity of a hill rising from the Swale, which
half encircles the town, and is crossed here by u
stone bridge; 11 m. SW. Darlington, and 4l"in.
NN W. York, on the North hastern railway, roji.

(d' pari. bor. ,5,134 in iBtil. Area of jiarl. bor.,

which comprises the pars, of Kichrnoiid and .Vske,

5,()!)0 acres. ' The town, which is most pictur-
esquely situated, coniniand.s, from many points,
very line views of the Swale, its bold rocky banks,
aiul the well-wooded country around

; and its ap-
pearance is made more iniiiosing by the ruins of
its castle and keep, built on a rock above the river.
The streets are irregularly laid out; but a very
line broad .iveniie leads from the Darlington anil

Nortliallcrtou roads iiito an extensive market
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lilaoc, surnmndcd by tlio principal shops and town
Jiail. Ill llu! coiitrc of the iiiarkt't srpiare is a
coliiniii, or (Toss, iiiidir wliicli was foinicrly ji n;-

KtTvoir for water, l)i'oii;4lit liy pipos Iniiii llii' lu'i^li-

lioiiriiifi liaiiiici of Aislc'lici'k; liiit Ilic supply lu'liij,'

ilelicii'iit. aniiii'li larj^cr (piantity liashccii liroiinlii

from ('oalspitc, uikI a now and larger reservoir

lias been constriicled for its rceeplioii. The houses

are mostly ImiUof a reddish sandstone; and tli('

town, lieinij well ))aved, lighted with gas, and
kepL reinarkahly eleaii, has a very neat appear-

ance. The church, hnilt on a slop(^ facing the

river, is principally in tiie perpendicular style,

with a line pinnacled tower; hut some portions

are clearly of an older dale. The Wesley.iiis and
Itaptists iiave places of Avorship. and there is a

large Koinan l^atholic chapel with an attached

s<cliool. Tlie town has a national school, attended

liv alioiit '2(t() Ihivs and girls, an infant school, ;ii;d

.Sunday schools. A free graniniar school, founded

in 1) i'di/.aheth, is well endowed with property

iiiKler llu! inanageiiient of tlu^ corporation, who
aiipoint its head-master. All natives, and the

Sons of residents within the lior., are admitted

gratis. Another free sclioid, for commercial jinr-

jioses, is nnder the coniro! of the cor|ioralion ; in

whose hands, also, are several charily estates, in-

(diuling endowments for almshouses. A scieiiliticr

society and mechanics' instil nto have attached

libraries, luid there is a savings liaiik. There are

no manufactures of importance at KichnKiiid. Its

market is a very considerable one for corn, and for

Ihe accommodation of the deak'rs, a new market-
lionse, !M) ft. long, was built in D^.Vl. The town
is inhabited by many wealthy families, who, witli

the neighboLniiig g<'ntry, cause a pretty extensive

retail trade. The training of race-horses is also a

<'onsi(lerablo business; ami races are held annually

ill October, about a mile from the town, on a high

moor, which has a commodious grand staiul. About
Ih m. NNNV. is Aske Ilall, a line scat belonging

to the ICarl of Zetland; and near (.'atterick is

lirougli Hall, the residence of Sir W. Lawsoii.

Kichmond, which received its lirst royal charter

in 3 Kdward III., and was incorporated in the I'.l

y.Vv/.., is governed, under the JMiin. l.'eform Act,

by a mayor, iJ aldermen, anil 12 councillors,

(^hiarter and jietty sessions for the bor. are licM

under a recorder, and jietty sessions for the wa]).

of West Gilling take place on alteniale weeks.

A civil court for the recovery of debts under KM)/.,

another for the district of liicbmondsliire, and a

court leet for the manor, are held occasionally;

and there is a monthly ecclesiastical court, under

the archdeacon of liiclmuind. The bor. has re-

turned two mcms. to the 11. of C since tlu^ 27

i'A'i/... the right of election down to the liel'orni

Act being in the holders of burgage tenures. 'I'lie

ISouudary Act enlarged the limits of the bor. iiy

the iiddition of the jiar. of l^ascby. and in iMi.')

it Inid iitit) reg. electors. It is also one of the

)iolliiig places at elections for the N. riding of the

CO. iSlarket on .Saturday; three annual chartered

and other fairs.

The history of Richmond is closely .associated

•with that of its castle, founded by Alan, the lirst

earl of IJichmond, who having received from

"William the t'onqiieror the forfeited estates of the

earl of Mercia, built the castle Jind part of the

town of liiclimond, to protect his family and pro-

])erty. I'lider the Xorinaii monarclis, the title

and'property were possessed by ditl'ereiit families,

allied to the blood royal: and in the i:ontcsl be-

tween the, houses of York and Lancaster they also

several times changed possessors, till at length

lliey were vested in the crown by the accession of

Henry, curl of lUchiuund, to the throne, under

lli(! title of Henry \II. Since this (<pocli, tlic

castle has been allowed to fall into partial dec.iy.

It still, however, bears marks of its former gran-

deur and iinporlance. The keep tower, of whiih
the walls an^ nearlv entire, is a Norman structiiri>,

about KMt ft. in height, the walls being 11 li,

thick; the lower story is supported by a vast cn-

liiiini in the middle, from which sjiring circiil.ir

arches, closing the to|). The floors of the twii

up|ier rooms have falleti in ; but a modern wcioilcn

staircase leads to an older llight in the walls, hv

which the visitor may reach its summit, whiiii

commaiiils an extensive and beantil'ul view of th^

suirounding country. The ruins of several ot)i( r

liarls of the ca>tle still remain, and latterly tiny

liave been )>arti,illy repaired. In the SI], corin'r

of the area is a ruinous tower, in which is a diiii-

gcou, l;! or 11 ft. deep. The ground covered liv

the castle comprises nearly six acres: it belongs to

the duke of liichmiind and Lennox, on whose aii-

ccs|(as it was conferred, with the title of duke, l.y

Chailes II. Ilei(' are also the ruins of a iiiwiias-

tery of (ircy l'"riars, the steeple of which is a re-

markably line specimen of the ]ierpeiidicular style:

Jind at llaseliy are extensive .•mil highly intere-s-

iug remains of an abbey, built in the twelfth ccii-

tiiry. lor I'ri'monsiniieiisian monks: the building's

are cliielly in the early Kuglish style: the win-

dows, both of the chapel and refectory, have soim;

very elegant tracery,

liic'ii.MD.Nii (the Tivoli of London), a town ainl

p.'ir. of Ijiglaiid, upjier div. bund. Kingston, ci.,

.Surrey, at the bottom and on the slo|ie and siiiii-

init of an eminence rising from the .S. bank of tlic

Thames; 10 m. \V. by .S. London, on the Londnii

and South Western niilway. ro[). ol par. lit.'.i.'il

in l.s(il : area of p.ir. l,2;i(i acres. The princip:i!

street extends the whole length of the town, riiii-

iiing along the ridge on its W. side to the sumiiiii

of the hill, and being, in the lower parts, paniilil

to the river. The other streets are of very inferiur

importance. The houses in the lower part of tih

town are (dd-fashioiied, jiiid by no means large;

but on the bill and outskirts are many handsoiiu'

mansions, occupied by families of distiiurtion. 'fl..'

houses on the terrtice, jind the Star and (iarur

hotel, at the summit of the hill, command very

extensive and noble jtrosiiects of the '1 hanies ainl

its rich valley, \\indsor <.'astle being distnictly

seen in the distance,

' Here let us sweep
Tli'j linnnihiss laudscaiie
lleiivi'us! wliiit 11 jriioclly iirosppct spreads nroiiinl.

tir hills iinil dales, and woods and lawns, and siiiivs,

Anil f;litteriiie' towns mid t^ilded sti-eiiius. till all

Tlie tlrLlcliiiig landscape into siiupke decay.-,.'

'riioiiisou's Sumnici'.

The church is a res]ieclable structure, with ;i

low einbatih'il lower, ;iiid. till l(l."i.s, was a cliapel-

ol-ease to Kingston, to the rector of which par.

the patromige. still belongs. It has been iiiiieii

cnhirgcd and rep:iireil Avitliin Ihe last ceiitiny:

and contiiiiis the reiiiiiiiis of Tliomson. the iiocl if

the ' Seasons,' who died here on the 27lh of \\v^,

17 bS; (if Dr. .Moore, iinilior of ' Zeluco,' (iillui:

Wiikelield. the scholar; and Keaii, the actor. .\

district church hasal.so been erected in the |)oiiite.l

style, There is a lloni. I'atli, chapel, and tin'

Independents, liaptists, Wesleyan ;md ('alviiii>;i'

iMcthodists have places of worship, to most el

which Sunday schools are atlachcil. A charily

school, fiinniled here in 17l;i, and siibseipiciiiiy

endowed, furnishes gratuitous instriiclioii toalieiii

2.')ll poor children, llO of whom receive clothin-,

I'liere are also three sets of almsliou.ses, with ceie

siderable endowinciits, aiul numerous inuiiey

chariticsi.

^Sli^
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rJf'IIMOND

. i:i, hmond is more n place of ple.isnre Ih.nn of

bii>i.e-s, Ihmi-h it has a cdiisiderable ret.ail trade

for the siipplv df the resident families and visitors.

It is a priiKiiial resort of vi.Mlors Innn London

^nriiit; the suninicr mdiilhs, conveyed thither

pari I V bv raihvav and jiartly by steaineis and row

fcoais (111 llie"wlidle. hdwever. t!ie inllnx ol

Vi-ihirs td Itiehnidiid. at least of the mi.hlle and

iiwer idasses. has materially diniiiushed ol late

Kiehmond Park, the principal entrance to which

k at the W, cud df the terrace colli ilCIKhis to the

Star and ( iarter I lotid, foniied by < 'harles I„ coni-

pri-es an area df .',-.'.'i;! acres, beiii.u' about S m. in

eirc. It Cdusisls nidstly df pdor snil; but has a

great varietv df surface, is well stocked with deer.

And perl'ect'lv oiicn to the )iulilie. The p-eat

ltKlf;<', which" stands on risiiiic ((roinid, eduimand-

iilg a line iinspect, was built by Sir I!. Walixile,

niii^'er diiriu;,'' the reiLTiis of (Icdixe I, and II,, at
|

$n expense (if 1 l,iioii/. Here, also, is a new or

tone Idd^e, built for a liunlin.>; seat by (ie.ir^'e I.,

«jnd i:iv(n bv (!edr;,''e III, I l.did Sidnioulh, by

whdiTi il wa's dceupied till his death. What is

called the ()l<l I'lii-li extends aldii.i; the Thames

Jftoin Kew to l.'iehnidiid, and includes the n^-al

Slrdens and pleasiire-jzi-ouuds allaclied to Kew
alace. (See Ki:\v,) Thi> |iark is, however, ii'ac-

«ssilile to the imblic, except (Hi certain days;

itid is cdii^idered as belouiiiiii,' rather to Kew
^lau to l;icliuidud. The Cincii. at the bottom of

the lown, fdi-uis a iiamlleld.nrain aliiiost as lart;e

to l.iiicoln's Inn Fields: it is used in suniiner for

playiiiLC matches .'it cricket: on one side of the

green i-- a haiidsdine public walk.

b'ichnidiid (fdi-nierly called Sherii) was for een-

taries the site of a royal (lalace ; but at what

period it was erected is uuccrlain, tlidimh it be-

came a fixed residence of viiyalty as early as the

14th centurv, Henry V. rebuilt it in a ma^'iiili-

Oent style,
' Henry VII. held a lournanient here,

in 1 IH'i, sddu afttT which, the huildini,' having;

Ibeoii destriiyed by lire, a new i>;ilace was erected

by that nidiiareh! who f,'ave the inaiidr its jireseut

jjaiue, li( ini; that of his own litle, jirevioiisly to

||i.s aeces>idii td the crown ; he died herein lodl).

^iit its principal disiiiieiion consists in the fai't,

ftlat when the emperor Charles V. visited lji;;laii(l

in l.Vi:;, he was Iddtjed in this ))alaee. (,»neen

Eli/alieth was imprixnied in it by her sister Mary,

and it aflerwards became one of her favourite

pnlaces, and here she died, on the 'JKli JIarcli,

ICo;;. Duriiit;' the CdinnidnweMllh, the palaces

Was Mild by tiie iiarliameutary cdniinlssioners for

1(1,7^:1/, ; .'iiid the whole appears to have been then

disiiiaiitled and d(iu(ili>lied, not bin:;- now ivinaiii-

inu: except a few of the dul-dllices, it • site beiii;;-

Oc/iipied by several nuideni niansidiis held dii

'iea--e from ihe ciiiwii. On the N. side of the

falaee once stdiid ii nioiiastery, fnunded by Henry

i^'., for Carlhusian monks, the revenues of which,

:%t the dissdlulidii, Avere e>liiiiated at WM. A
Frmieisean convent, foiiiided here in M'.l'.t, b\

lleiiry \\\.. was suppressed with Ihe other in

l."i:'i I." The custdin of Uorouiih Knjxlish, by which,

in llie event of the father's dyiii.i;- iiilcslale. lands

descend to the y(inn:;'est sou, or, in del'anlt (if

Jj( irs male, fn the ydun,^ost daughter, prevails in

,the inaudr of Kiehmoiid.

li'i(ii.MiiM). a city and |iort of entry of Ihe V. S,

of X, America, cap, sti'.te of A'iruinia, on .l;mies

li'i\ii\ about l."iii 111, froin ilsnidiith in Chesapeake

];;iy, and H'o SSW, \Vasliiii-!dii. I'dj). ;i-.',;i,"in

ill ISiK*. The situalidii of liiidimoiid is very

Hiikiuu'. The town is built on ri-iii^- unnind'i • f

\:iridiis shapes, dcseelidilii; to the ":i~h\.ird. 'J'he

tliief .-inci is liaiid>dine and spa^.i' '.:-. and tl;-.j-.'

UIGA r.i

is a fine square rnverinic about 10 nere.i, plaiile(l

with trees, and laid out in gravel walks. In this

square is the capitol, an elef,'aiit liiiildin;; on the

model of the Miiison rairiu at Nismes, erected

shortly after the war of iiidependence. It has ii

statue of Wasliiiif;ton, by Hoiidon. A |mblii;

library has been established in the .senate hall,

wliicli has jilso a jiortrait of .letVerson. Near it is

thecity hall, aneat Doricslriictnre. The churches

are immeroiis, and one dccnpies the site of tlu!

theatre destroyed by fire, with f;real loss of life,

ill IHI 1, The Vir^'inian armoury, th(^ ])(iiileiitiary,

i

and a new theatre, include the other chief objects

'of notice. The city is ahiiiidanlly supplied with
water from three reservoirs. I.'iehmond is favoiir-

I

ably situated for eoininerct>. It stands at the head
(if the tide-water, in James Hiver, and is <'oii-

I
iiected by .lames Kiver Canal with riiichanan,

i 17.') in, distant, and by railways with A(piia Creek
and ^etersbur^^ It is eoiiseqiiently the iialiir.-il

dep(*)l fdr the v.heat, hemp, and other produce of a
larii,e extent of eonntry. Iinmcdiately above the

city are some falls, lieyond wlii(di the river is

navii^able by ho;ils for npwjinls of •J(li) ni. The
' falls siijiply vahialiUi water pnwcr, which is used
to work tldiir, cotton, jiaper, and rolling; mills.

I.'iehmond has also a e;iiinoii fdiindry, aiel tdbaeco

factdries. The suburb of .Manchester is connected
with Ii'ichmond by two bridfj;es ; and with souk;

coal mines, l;'i m, distant, by a railway. The
town gaiiK-d distinctidii during; the late civil war
in the I'liiled States, when it became the .seat df

the ceiilral fjoverimient, of the so-called Con-
federate St.ites, It was taken by the Uiiiteil

States troops early in IMi.'), audits capture jiroved

the, sij,'-nal for the end of the Iremeiidons strii,LCf;le

for power between the Xorthern and Suutliera

.sbites of the !;n'at .\niericaii republic.

IHCKMANSWOKTH, a market-town and par.

of Knuland, eo. Herts, liiiiid, Cashio, on the (Jade,

IS m. IS'K. London. Area (d' par. 11,710 acres.

Top. I, s7;! ill Iwiil. The fiarish church has been
rebuilt with the exception of the embattled tower,

which beloiiL;ed to the old chiin h. The town lias

an endowed national .sclioid, and other miiKir and
Sunday .scIkkiIs, and two ahnslionses. It is f;d-

verned by two constables and two head-horonnhs.
In its vicinity are several streams, on which con-
siderable tldiir and jiaper mills have been erected.

Its trade is facilitated by the (Iraiid .Innctidii

canal, which jiasses dose by the town,
Aloor Park, a scat of the Marquis of West-

minster, in the vicinity, was once the residence of
Cardinal Wol.scy ; but it lias since been rebuilt in

the modern style. The (irove, belonj^iiii; to Lord
Clarendon, and other seats, are also in the imme-
diate nei,ii,ldiourho(id.

KKi.V, an inip(utant city and river port of
luiidpeaii IJiissia, cup. of Livonia, on the Dwina
or Duiia, about 11 m, from its enibouchure in the
(iiilf of Kipi, '.".10 m, SW, St, I'eter,-.burir, wiili

which it is connected by railway, I'op, 7'-M;i(i in

ISCiil. i;if;-;i is stroiij;lv iortilied. It consists of
the town, iiroperly so C!illed, and the snbiirl.s,

the fdinier bciii^- eiitindy inehised by tlu! fortili-

c.'itioiis. Streets in tlu! town narrow, cnidked,
and houses ^'cnerally brick : in thesubnrb.s, which
ire iiiiuli iiKire extensive, the streets are bmad
and rej,Milar, and tlu; houses mostly of wood. (,)iio

of the suburbs lies on the left hank of the river,

the edniinuiiiealion with it heiiiic maiiitaineil by
atloiiliiifibridireabout 2, 100 fi. in leii;clli, Amoiijj;

Ihe public buildiiif^s arelli(> cathedral, coii.secnileii

in I'JII, and relmilt in l.'il7; the cliiireli of St.

l'"t(r, Ijiii! in Mod, with a lower I III ft. in hei^lll,

bein;.,' the iiiost elev:!ted in th(> einpire. ;nid com-
inandi.iL' a line view of the city and adjacent
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country; the cnstlo, the sent of the chancellon',

niul oi' the fcoiu'val niiil civil governors; liall of

the provincial states; town-house; exchange and
arsenal, A niafiiiiticent column, surmounted hy a

colossal hronze ^'ictory, was erected in 11S17, hy
the mercantile hody, in honour of the Emi)eror
Alexander and the Itu.ssian army, Amoii}; the

literary estahlishmenla are a gymnasium, a
lyceum, a school of navigation, and various ele-

mentary schools, a puhlic librarv, an observatory,

and a society of Lettonian literature. Manu-
factures of no great importance, though, of late,

materially improved. The manufactures of cotton,

cloth, and rugs are the most important, Tiiere

are also sugar-hdlises, tobacco manufactories, and
breweries.

Owing to her situation on a large navigable
river, lliga is the entrepot ofan extensive country;

and is, in respect of foreign commerce, the next
town in the Itussian dominions to retersburg.

<'orn used to he the principal article of export;
and though its value is now surpassed by that of

llax and hemp, it is still very considerable. The
jirincipal articles of export during the year IHtiS

with their value in iSritish sterling, were as

follows :

—

* £
Flnx . 1 ,382,32.') Oats . 61,545
Flax Tows .l.lliO Cnisliiiiff Linseed 122,1(1.-.

Hemp 57(!,fi:i() Sowing Linseed 20r..!)7O

H( iiip Tows r,fir,r> Tobacco . , 22.:)(!5

Hemp Seed lo.nrio \Voo(l . 277,1 2n

Kyo 22,110 Miscellaneous . 478,990
Barley . 8a,G25

The coimtrics to which shipments of these

articles were made, and the value of the merciian-

disc shipi)ed to them in 18G3, were as follows:

—

A
Great Britain . 1,812,70.')

France . . 21.'.,970

liclpinm . . wr,,nr>

Holland . . 394,050
Denmark . 101,12(i

The total amount of ]?ritish and Foreign ship-

ping at this port during the year 1S().'3, was as

ibllows :

—

Sweden & Norway 2'!:).riin

S^pain & Portugal lls,l()2

Uanse Towns . 1411,4112

Other Couutrios 129,<;90

The imports consist principally of sugar and
other ccilonial products, dj-e-.stulls, wines, cotton,

cotton-si ;;ffo, .oiu Lotton-yarn. There is a bar at

the mouth of the river wiiich has usually from 12

to li! ft, water: and it is customary for vessels

drawing more than this to load and unload the

whole or a part of their cargoes at IJolderaa, a
small port outside the bar. The entrance to the
river at Dunamiinde, is guarded by a fort, where,

is also the custom-house, h'iga has inere.ised

very rapidly. Under Catherine II., its poj), did

RIMINI
not exceed 20,0n0; in 1H24 it amounted u,

31»,!)(l«; and in IK't.j to .•)7,;!;W. It has orcii-

sionally suffered consideral)ly from inundations.
lilMINI (an. Ariminum). a city of Italy, pn'iv,

Forli, between tlie rivers JIarecehia (an! Arimi-
tnin), and Ansa (an. A/inisa), within about •>

ni,

of the embouchure of the former in the Adriatic!
2Si m. KSi;. Forli, and about the .s.ime distaiin

si:, liavenna, on the railway from Uologna u,

Ancona. Top. Hi,H.-)0 in 1802. Tiie city is wallci!,

and entered by several gates. A long street iru-

verses it, terniinating on the N. at the Pnitii ii\

San Gliili/nio, whence emerges the yEmilian wav,
leading to I'iacenza ; and on tiie .S, at the iV/.i
liomaim, where ends the Flaniinian wav, con-
(hicting thither from liome. The town'is well
built, having some good streets and handri.in,'

marble palaces; but, like most other Italian

cities, it has a dull, melancholy, and desertcl
appearance. The cathedral, said to have lipo:i

built on the ruins of a tenijile of Castor nii4

Pollu.x, was restored and altered by Albert! in

the loth century, and has a very elegant ex-
terior, to which, however, the interior otVcrs a

lanuMitablo contrast. In it are some tombs ni

the IMalatesta family, once lords of Ilimini, Tiic

church of S.an tiiuliano has a fine altar-piece by
Paul Veronese, and several good paintings liV

Guide, and other masters ; in that of St. Augustiii
is a ceiling handsomely painted hi fresco. It

has a handsome town-house, theatre, a bowling'
green, and a good fish market; and in the (Janr.

balimga palace is an extensive library, liberallv

thrown open to the public. The castle built hor't

by Sigisnnnid I. is falling into decay. The prin-

cipal square is cndiellisiiod with a fountain and
a statue of Pope Paul V. ; and in another of tin'

open spaces is a small platform, or pedestal nf

a column, which, according to an apoeryplml
tradition, was the svciriestiini on which ('a-s.ir

harangued his troops after ])assing the Hubicoii!
At the S. entrance of the city is a triumphal
arch, raised in honour of Augustus, and in nin^t

respects worthy (jf admiration ; it was surmounted
in the middle ages by a Gothic battlement, liiuli

rivers are crossed by" solid bridges; that over tlic

Marecchia appears, from the inscriptions, to h;ivi

been commenced by Augustus, and finished l)v

Tiberius. It is of marble, 220 ft. in length, anil

has five arches. Critics diiTer as to its merit a-

a work of art ; but being still in excellent pre-

servation, there can be no dilference of oinniim
as to the soliditj' of its construction, \\'ithi)iit

the walls are the traces of an amiihitheatre, am!
other remains of anticpiity. The port of liiniini,

on the Adriatic, at the month of the Mareccliia.
is so much obstructed by sand, as to admit small
vessels only, Pimini has manufactures of silk,

glass, and earthenware ; and tlie surronndinu'
country being very fruitful, it has a considenilili'

trade in corn, and furnishes quantities of fish lo

the neighbouring towns.
In antiquity Ariminum was of far more im-

portance than at jiresent. It was the first cnn-
siderable town on the M, coast of the peninsula,
after crossing the l.'idjieon (the boimdarv belwoiii
Cisalpine (iatd ami Italy, jiroperly so called), ami
was regarded as one of the bulwarks of the lattrr.

A Pt.nian colony was planted in it anno v.v. W\
aiKl at a subsequent jieriod it received anotliir

c<dony. It was oeciqiied by Ciesar immediatclv
after he had crossed the l.'id)icon, and was honound
with the especial patronage of Augustus, It wa>
given by Pepin, with the rest of Pnm.ngna. to llic

Holy Nee, to which, with few hitermissions, ii

belonged till 18(10, when it came to form part of

the new kingdom of Italy.
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^ UK) DF, .TAXKITJO. or simjily Kio, a city and

«r,i~piirt of r>ra/il, of wliicb it is the wij).. and the

Jbr;;('sl and most iiniiortaiit commercial city of

B. '^ViiK ricn, on the "W. side of one of the finest

tinvs ill the world, HO m. W. Cape Frio; hit. (lij;ht-

ioiiso. ill Fort Sta. Cruz) i'P ol' .S., long. IIP 7
1,0" \V. Pop. 1!»").:><M) in iHih!, of whom about

half arc whites, and the rest mostly negro slaves.

5"lie citv. wliich is in the shape of a imrallelo-

jrrain. is' siluated on levpl ground, at the foot of

Sills, and has a line appearance from the bay.

The older iiorlion. or that adjoining the sea, is

lUvidi.'d (111 the W. from what may be called the

new town bv a large o))pn space, the Canijio da

Hoiira. The styh; of architecture is in general

mean, resembling that ct' the olih'r p.arts of Lis-

bon ; and Ihougii great improvements have been

effected since the emigration of the court of I'or-

tngal to llio in lHb7, a great deal remains to be

done before it be entitled to rank evpii witli a

(flcond-rate F.uroppan town. The streets, which

Ale mostly straight, and intersect each otberat

right angles, are pretty generally fiiruislied with

|(«l//(;(>.s\ anil paved with blocks of graiiile. lint,

though many of tbein have been widened of late

yenrs- and olherwise improved, they iire still, for

j||ie most part, narrow and dirly, with a water-

flj^ursp ill the centre, the usual receptacle of the

^th from the bouses. The houses, which are

ipo^tly of granite, or of granite and wood, are

liildiim more than two stories in height, rough,

0t whitewashed, with red tile roofs. They are

aarrow, but dee]) in proportion to the height, the

Jower story is connnoiily occupied by the shop or

Vrorkhiiuse, and, in the houses of iieojile of dis-

tinclioii. by the stable and coach-houso ; the

seconil story (and iliinl, if there be one) com-
prising the family apartment.s. The mildness of

the climate, which is here a ])erpetual spring, reu-

dering arlilicial heat unnecessary, there are no
flte-places except in the kitchens, and, conse-

qoently, very few chimneys, which, to a stranger

nidni lliirope, gives the city a bald ami, as it were,

^truncated appearaucp. The windows in the

second story generally open upon iron vprandas,

t^e Jnloiish's having been removed by order of

jji&vernnient. In the outskirts of the town the

i^eets are unjiaved, and the houses of only one
or, low, mean, and dirty, with <loors ami win-
ws of lattice-work, opening outwards to the

annoyance of the yiassengers. Inside the houses

it is "usual for all the a])artnieiits on the same
floor to communicate above the iiartitioiis, which
do not extend to the ceiling. This, though it

destroys jirivacy. is advantageous, by aUowing
,^at free circulation of air.

„ There are numerous churches in the city, but
Hone of them ciiii be called line buildings, or are

^orlli the notice of travellers fnmi Kuiope. The
^thedrjil, or church of Nossa .Senhora da (iloria,

f^ n lofty bill, on the S. side of the city, is a coii-

l^ieuous (ilijeet from a distance, and especially

mini the luiy. There are several conventual csta-

pisbnieiits; a iiiiacriron/iii, with an attached lios-

'tal ; a foundling hospital: an institution where
miale orphans, born of white married parents,

lire ediieated and portioned off in niarriage, with
Other chiiritable institutions.

Water is conveyed into the city from a neigh-
bouring lofty bill (-J.lin.s ft.), called tbeCorcovado,
by a magniliceiit iiqueduct, coiistnieted in 17K).
"flip w;iter is llipiice conveyed to jiiiblic foimtai'is

in dilVerent parts of the city, and a gimd many
persons earn ;i livelih I by carrying water fioin

these fountains to private i'aniilies. The town is

Very iiidillerently lighted. There are but few inns
and hotels, and those mostly very inferior: they

are wholly for the aeronimodatinn of strangers,

being rarely visited by the townspeople. The
royal palace forms two sides of a hin/n, or ob-
long space, opening to the bay near the i>riii-

cipal landing-place. It consists partly of the old

]ialaccof the viceroys, and partly of a convent for-

merly belonging to the Carmelites, and is wholly
destitute of architectural beauty. Among the
other |)iiblic buildings may be specified n new anil

handsome theatre, the exchange, the old college

of the Jesuits, and the episcopal palace and royal
villa of (Jhristovao, in the environs.

The principal banking establishment at Rio is

the Hank of lirazil, instituted by the government,
oil the model of the Hank of France, The capital

of the bank is ;l;}.(l()0,(JOOmilreis. in I (l.'j.OdO shares
of 2011 milreis each, or Kia;!,:!;),!/. (Is, St/., with the
right of emission of notes to treble the amount of

its capitjil. The btuik is bound to redeem the,

government treasury notes in circulation in tlio

empire, at one time to the amount of ;")(),(lll(),00i(

milr., to the extent of 2,000,00(1,000 milniier aim.
Neither education nor literature are in a very

nourishing state. There are, however, sundry
lyceuins and grammar schools, and a great many
private licensed academies. Among tlie jirincipal

educational institutions may be s|)ecified a school

of .surgery, military and commercial academies,
an academy of arts, and a national museum. In
the vicinity is a very good botanic garden,
comprising about four acres, including, among
other exotics, numerous specimens of the tea,

plant, Xear the imperial jialace is the imblio
library, containing from 50,000 to 70,000 vols.

The police and health of the city have been mate-
rially improved within the last dozen years. Tlu;
market-place consists of a collection of booths, for

the sale of vegetables, which are at once abun-
dant, excellent, and cheap. The farina of the
Jutiopha Manihot is here the granil substitute

for bread stuffs, and is extensively used, forming,
with bananas, the principal food of the negroes.

Commerce.—The trade of l!io is very extensive,
and has increa.sed rapidly during the last few
years. It is now by far the greatest mart for tbi!

exjiort of cotfee. The following table shows th(>

quantity and values of the exports of the port of
IJio de Janeiro during 18()2-()o :

—

Articles Quantity Values

Milrois Dol«
CoffpO . arrob.as 0,891,S72 4.5,:!24,110 IIIHI

liiamonds oitavas «,!»7I) 2,4<i8.72.-> 400
f'otton Wool , arrobas 0,008 58,:j.jl y2l)

Fjoiir, Man-

)

ilioca 1
ilquicras 2fi,910 24,13,33 880

Gold Dust , oitavas in,,sn71 38,944 rm
„ in Bars , »»

187,177" 737,232 800
Honey , . lbs. .521,080 2.5,9")4 000
Hides, Di-y , • »» 4;iO,:iS!) 112,317 4.'iO

„ Suited

,

. nos. 4'J,(i:Ui 340.(188 OOO
Iliecacuaiiha , , Ills. 4L',048 84,0!)(i 01 Ml

lUim galls. 80(i,li.Si) 242,201) fiiio

Kosowood, TiOgs , doz. !),S7 439,11.^. Olli

Sugar, White arrohas 47,244 173,701 430
„ Brown )» 4ni,.vii ],00.3,S,"i4 8(10

Starch , , lbs. ;!0<!,0(iO l-),303 4.'iO

Silver, in Bars oitavas 11,.S74 2,772 300
Sweetmeats , , lbs. 114.112 39,204 120
Tobacco, Itoll nrrobius !)1,:!14 fi8S,70(i 70!l

Leaf )f 11,12!) 120, 72-') 100
Tapioca }> C4,110 108.232 000
Miscellaneous • • •• 7>"i,-j,927 310

Total Exports •• 52,810,700 214

Tlie total, at an exchange, I'd, per milrcl.is equal to
.C.-i,81l9,,')37 Via. Id.

The suhjoined t.ablc sliows the countries to
which the above were exjiortcd in 18G2-Co :
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CA i^roM

,
! U'

I
11"M?;i'

^lliiHi

Cuuntrl'-a Total V'uluei
1

Tlol«. Dot..

Prvrat Tiritnin niirl Po^isoppinns (),1!I4.'.'0;5 flSH

f'liaiinrl- -Pdrts not designated . P.',lHI,K-.'2 !)|'J

rnincc nnil Possessions ,
l(l,:!:'.:l,:.-jn fi-">2

rnitod States .... !1,lir)ii,ii:;n Kcn

rnvtiu,'iil anil Possessions I.T^M.mii! 7l:i

liivcr Plate Stiite.s 1,(111. !!'.'!) (ll'i

Sweden and Norway l.!il.!,r.l-.' 411(1

Ilanseatic Towns .... ],4llS,7(i.'( !I7I)
;

linssia .Mil, .--,7 070

Italy :!:i!l. •.>.-,(! 4.'i()

„ ^ifeditcrrancnn for orders . 7ll!,7:i.'i 01)1)
:

Donniarlt 9lL>,7:!t 400
1

P.elcimn 94r.,4n7 0"iO
I

Austria 374,:i!).-| IIV)
i

Spain '-'•J(l.4.-i:! 700
;

'I'lirlioy

riiili

;;i;i;,(:(;s 00(1

K.'.,1SI) 100

Mexico i:ir.,siin 000

Sundry Ports not specified .

Total Value exported .

o-.',i;(ii 047

0-.',8UI,7()G 214

At nn exchnngo of 20rf. per reis, equal to £.r>,S9d,r>:i~

The principal article of impnrt consists nf cot-

ton piods, tlievalucof which nniounts to full uno-

thinlofthfi total value of the imports. Next to

cottons arc woollen, linon. and silk inannfactiiros,

wines, jewellery, and ironnionfrcry : flour, meat,

list). i)utter, and other articles of jirovision:

spirits, salt, earthenware, paper, and a host of

other articles.

irarboiir.—The harhour of Kio is one of the

finest in the world. Its (.-itrancc is marked by a

remarkable hill, in the form of a sugar loaf, 900 ft.

in heiftht. close to its AV. side; while on the oppo-

site side of the hay, at the dist;i.ice of about \h m.,

is the fort of Santa Cruz, on which is a lij^lit-

liouse. 'J'hore is, also, a lipht-honse, liaviufj; the

lantern elevated about ."00 ft. above the sea level,

on Ilha linza (Flat Island), about 10 m. S. from

the mouth of the harbour. Ships may enter

cither by nij^ht or day, there beinfc no olistruction

or danger of any kind. The water in the bay is

suliicicnt to float the larffcst ships of war; and it

is extensive enousth to accommodate the navies of

all the countries in the world.

liIOM (an. liicoMdi/ii.i), a town of France, de'p.

]'(iy-de-I)ome, cap. arrond., on a hill, 8 ni. X. by

E. Clermont. Pop. 10,803 in 1801. The town is

well built ; but the houses are mostly in an anti-

f|iiated iityle, and beinp wholly constructetl of

Yolvii; lava, with Avhieh it is also ])aved, it has a

siuf^ularly sombre appearance. It has several

handsome public fountains, and its churches, hos-

pitals, the various jjublic offices, and the sub-pre-

fecture, arc fjood buiUiinfjs. One of its pronn'.'ades

is ornamented with a statue of Desaix. ]{iom is

the seat of a royal court for the di'ps. Puy-de-

Dome, AUier, Canlnl, and Ilaut-Loire ; and of

tribunals of primary Jurisdiction and commerce.

It pr 'duces cotton and linen cloths, candles, Ica-

t' er, an-.l brandy ; and has a larj;e trade in agri-

cultural produce. It was formerly the cap. of

Aiivcrgne, and the residence of its dukes, some
remains of whose castle still exist ; and it con-

tinues to rank as the second town within the

ancient limits of that province. Amonj^ the dis-

tinjiuished individuals heloni,nu,!,' to Ilioni may
be specilied Ciregory of Tours, and the learned

Jesuits .1. and A. Sirmond.

lill'OX, a city, jiarl. and mun. bor. and market

town of i;n;,'lan(l. N. ridinj:; co. "^'ork, lower div.

wait. Claro, on the Ure. close to its coiitiuence

with the Skill, 'Jl' m. N\V. York, and -J-J-' m.

XW'N, London by Great Northern railway. Top.

EIPON
of pari. bor. (which comprises the township nf

liipon with part of the district of liondnate). ti.lT','

in 18(;i. The apjiearance of Itipon is that of,

i

very respectable ami wealthy country town. Tho
streets are irrejuilarly laid out, hut clean, and wi ii

li^ihted with, fjas, n)aMy of them meeting in tln'

market place, a sjiacious square surrounded \vit!i

good sho])s, having in its centre an obelisk (10 It,

in height, surmounted by the city arms, and en

its S. side a jiariictdarly '^Tiidsome to\vn-li;ill,

comprising courts, oflices, and a handsome room
for balls and jiublic meetings, llipon minstir.

erected in 18;i(i into a cathedral, and built in tin

Mth and loth centuries, is one of the best pm-
portioned churches in luigland. It is a crucil'enii

structure, with a tower rising from the intcrsectien

of the nave and transe|)ts. besides two others (eiuh

110 ft. ill height) at the AV. end. Its length, fn.ni

K. to W., is 200 ft. ; breadth of choir and aisli ..

07 it.; and length df transepts, l:!2 ft. 'Tlii.

venerable edilice,' says Mr. liritton, 'coni.ijiH

various ]iarts worthy of attention, particularly it-

W. front, a very llin^ s|)e(imen of bold early Iji;;-

lish, and, exce])t tiie battlements and pinnacks
without alteration. A (lart of the church is Xnr-

man, aiul a great portion of the transepts but

little later. The choir is partly <lecorated; ninl

S. of it is a Xorman crypt, above which are soiin

Xorman buildings used as vestries. At the K.

end of the choir, which is sadly disligiu'cd by

heavy modern galleries, is a deeorafed I], windi.w

of five lights with very eleginit tracers. 'I'lic

nave is very light, exhibiting some extremely liin

composition; and there is a considerable quantiiv

of good screen-work, both in wood and stone.' Tlit

chai)ter comprises a dean, subdean, and six canons.

who divide among them a net revenue of l):i:!/.

L'ipon was erected into a bishopric in 181)8. tin

diocese comprising most <>f the po)iulous jjarts ef

the W. riding, with the liberty of Ii'ichmondsliiri'

in the X. riding. The animal revenue of the sc

is 4.0(1(1/., chictly derived from the suqilus fiiiiil

formed out of the deductions from the revenues n;

the larger sees. Trinity church, built and cii-

<lowed in 1820 at a cost of above li5,00()/., is a

Gothic cruciform strncttire, with lancet windows,
and has accommodation for upwards of 1,000 per-

sons. 'J'he Wesleyan IMethodists have two places

of worship, and there is one each for Inde|)en(lent-

and Primitive iMethodists. The town has several

Sunday schools, besides which there are natimial

schools both (or boys and girls, and an endowcl
blue-coat school. A grammar school, founded in

loo"), has an endowment producing about ,"70/. a

year: it is free, for Latin, Greek, and Ijiglisji

grammar, to lie sons of all residents, be.-iil(s

whom the master may receive boarcU rs and piiy-

scbolars. The town has several almshouses jiinl

money-charities, and a dispeiisTrv furnishes nlid

to the sick poor. A mechanics' institute, subscrip-

tion library, and iicMs-room are comprised in

' the ]iublic rooms,' a hirge and rather haixlseiin

biiildin.g, erected by subscription, having ;ittacli(il

gtn'dcns and pleasure-grounds. A theatre wti'

built in 1702, but it has been converted into a

depot and riding-school for the York j'comanrv

cavalry.

PilKin was formerly cel(>brated for its manufar-
tiire of spurs, and the expression 'as true steel a-

Pipon rowels.' was once ]iroverbial for men of in-

tegrity and intrepidity. It had also a consiikr-

able nianufncture of woollen-cloth: but both tins'

brtmchcs of industry have long ceased to exist.

Linen-weaving, inaliin.g, and tanning are pursue!

to some extetit : and. as seen above, sadiilc-trn-

and saddlery arc made in )iretty hirgc (|nantitiis.

It is a large staple for wool, bouyhl up hercbytl.o

''^llothi
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RIVE-DE-GTER

eloihiers of Leeds and Halifax; and it has an

txcilh^iit ciirn-market. In 17Ci7, the Cre navii;a-

tioii was brouf,'lit up to the town, which is thus

feiidcred accessible by bar^^es of ;iO tons.

ripiiii is a l)or. by ]irescriptioii. but received a

eharicr fniin James" I. I'lider the .Muu. I.'cfuim

Act it is fjdveriied by a mayor, .'i aldermen, and

12 cdiiiirilidrs. The Imr. has a Cdininission of the

peace under a recorder; a county court, before

which IIM plaints were entered in IH-ls ; and a

lepiirate niaiidr-coiirt held by the dean and chaii-

ter. haviiiu.- jurisdiction over the district, (villed

•cniidii lee.' liipdu has sent •-' mems. to the i'. of

0. since the reii;ii of I'.dward VI., the ri,i,dit of

electidii beill;,^ previously to the Iteform Act, in

the lidlders of burdjif^e tenures, all of which had,

for many years, been ill the pds.sessinii of a sinjile

indiv idiial. The limits of the ])ar. bor.. as fixed

by the lidiiiidary Act. ccimprise the entire towii-

bip of h'ipdii with a part of tlie township nf .\is-

Bmuideiliy-cuin-l!diidi;ate. lief;, electors, ;i.")l> in

I860, l.aruc markets on Thursday, aboundiiu^

with all kinds of a.i;ricultiiral jiroduce, and six

yearly fairs.

Ripoii derives its name from its position in ripa

dJFthe river I 're, but whether of lioman or Saxon
fbmiidatidu is wholly unknown. A monaslery,

fbOnded here a.d. (it!l, att.iined considerable ce-

lArity ; it was, however, destroyed by the Scotch

tat the reii^'ii of I'^dward II., and was not afterwards

Mtltored.

Ill VI'M)I'",-(;iI''I!, a rapidly inereasinj,' town of

France, de'p. Loire, cap. cant, on the (iier, a tribii-

ttfy of the Klidiie. at the head of tlii! ciinal of

Qivors, and on the railway from St. i'^tieune to

tyons; \i m. Xr;. the foriner, and .'!(( m. SW. the

latter. Pop, 14,-_'02 ill IKOl, The town was for-

merly fdrtilied, but its works have been destroyed,

and it is now ]iriiicipally remarkable for its com-
mercial activity, shariui; liiri;ely in the i;rowiiid-

Srosiieiity of the country alonj,' the li'hoiie. and ;

lie districts round Lyons and St. Ltieniie. It has :

extensive manufactures of f;lass wares; and its
'

OOal-mines furnish a lar^e proportion of the coal '

required in the hardware factories of St. Ktienne.

It Jias also hardware manufactures of its own.
Tlie otlices of the (Jivors Canal Company, and
tte noble reservoir belon.iriiiy to that canal, are

tlie most remarkable imblic works at liive-de-

Gter.

I{(^ANXL (supposed to ho the lioihnmm of
Ptolemy), a town of Fr.ince, di'p, Loire, eaj).

Arrond., on the Loire, hero crossed by a new
brid,i;-e, '-W m. X. Jlontbrison, on the railway from
Lyons to ^Idiilins. I'op. 17,208 in 1801. I'hianne

tan pretty, well-built, open, stra.uf,diiif; town, with
agood i]uay, a larj^e hospital, a handsome theatre,

and a cdmminial coUejie, liaviii.i!; a f;ood library

and cabinet of natural history. It is the seat of a
tribunal of orid-inal Jurisdiction, and a chamber of
manuractiires ; and is a depCit for the miinnfac-
tOres df Lvdus and the SK. of France, passill^• to

the central and X\V. di'ps. It also manufactures
musliiis. caliciies, and woiillen fabrics; and has
•OOie trade ill cdrii, wine, tlour, timber, and char-
coal. \ iiridus remains of aiiti(piities have been
dUcovered in and near the town.

KOCIIDALI'"., a par. bdr., market town, and
par. df Kii.ylaud, middle div., liiiiid. Salhird, cd,

Lancaster, mi the Ihicli, trib. of the Irwell; 11 m.
NNi;. Manchester, ;;7 m. LXK. Liver| 1, and
200 111. XW, London by Lancashire and Vorksliire
railway, ro|). of )iar, bur. (which comprises all

within the limits of a einle described with a radius
of ^ 111, IVdin the tdwn-hall). ;)8,I,Sl in ImH, The
town cdiisi.sts of several streets, greatly iinpi-dved

ef late yeiiis: the principal thorouiilifare,iii which
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are the market house and town-hall, heinpfwiihi

and lined with brick houses. The streets ^'enerally

are well paveil. linhled with fjas, .-iiid well supplied

with water from four reservoirs in the Idwnship (if

Wardleworth. Here are two assembly-rooms, a
small theatre, a commodious j;aol, and workhouses.
The jiarish church, a structure of Xornian and
early I'Ji^jlish architecture, with a srpiare pin-

nacled tower, stands mi an eminence, to which
there is an ascent from the hiwer part of the town
by a tlif,'lit of Il'O steps: the liviuj; is a vicaraf,'e,

of the annual value of l,7.'>n/,, in the f,nl't of the

Archbishop of Caiiterbnry, The town lias six

cither churches, and nutiierdiis ])laces of worship
for (liferent deiioniinatimis of dissenters, anioiij;

whom Methodists, Independents, and Iiaptists ;ir(!

the prevailing; budies. Kach clinrch and chapel
has a Sunday school, attended by j^reat nnnibers
of children. The town has a lar;;'e nation.'il schddl,

aiidther well-endowed establishmeni, called the
J/d.v.s' srlitidl, fur the ffratuitdus education of 10

boys and 20 j^irls; a free i,'r.iininar school, founded
in loOI. and attended by abdiit lo buys; an eii-

ddwcd ;;irls' schddl, and nuinerdus iiidiieyed cha-
rities, A dispensary and ladies' chariry furnish

relief to the sick poor; besi,les which there are

Hible, tract, and other relij;imis iissdcialioiis, a
literary society, an horticultural society, and 11

savings' bank.

Itochdale is a princiiial seat of the woollen and
cottdii manufactures, especially the former: the

woollen articles pnxhiced here consist priiici|ially

of baizes, Hannels, and kerseys; and those of

cotton, of strong calicoes, fustians, and similar ar-

ticles. About 10,000 hands are employed in the
cotton factories and jiriiit works, iuid 0,000 in the
baize, flannel, and other woollen factories. There
are also numerous hand-loom weavers, though
IHiwer-looms have been extensively intrddnced
within the last f'ewyears. Hat-making isiuirsued 011

a considerable scale, and num>'rous hands are cin-

jiloyed in the town and neighbourhood in making
machinery. Coal and stone abound in the neigh-
bourh'ioil, and the ])ar. comprises 10 collieries.

Iron ore has lieen found in considerable (piantities

in Hutterworth township, and flags are quarried
at SpotlaiKt. Itochdale has means of communica-
tion with Manchester and Liverpocd westward, iiiid

with Halifax, Leeds, and other towns, eastward,
both by canal and railway. The IJochdale Canal,
which passes luar the town, iinitin,g westwanl
with the Duke of IJridgewater's Canal, and east-
ward with the Calder and Kibbh; Xavigation. ;!;}

m. in length, cost upwards of OOO.OOO/., and is

supjilied, at its summit-level, by large reservoirs,
one of which covers liiO acres. It was opened in
ixoi, and the daily tratiic may amount to l.ino
tons, 'i'he .Manchester and Leeds railway (lasses

through the district ; and 111 Calderbrook town-
ship is a tunnel 2,800 yards long, chiefly cut
through the sdlid rock, 80" ft. below the surlace.

Xotwithstanding its ]iop. and maniifacturiug
imiiortance, I.'oehdale had no representative in tlm
legislature till the jiassing ef the I.'efo.-m Act,
which conferred mi it the privilege of sending 1

mem. to the II. of ('., the electoral limits being (Un-

filled, as above stated, in the local act of (ieo. J V.,
c. Hil. L'eg. electors, l.HO in ISOo, It is alsu a
liolliiig-place for the S. div. of Lancashire. The
town is under the jurisdi( tion of the co. mai,Ms-
trates, and has a coiinty- court. Markets on Almi-
day and Saturday : fairs, Mny 14, Whit Tuesday,
and Xov. 7. tbr hdrses and cattle.

KOCHLl'Ol!'!', a maritime town, and the third
naval pdi-t of France, dep. Charente-lnfe'iieiire. mi
the Charente, about 12 m. (bv water) from its

moiilli,dpp(jsitetlie Isle of Olerdii, and 10 ni.SSH.
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La Roohpllc, with which it is coiiiicctotl by rail-

waj-. I'oi). 70,2Hr> ill l«t;i. Tlii^ city is situated

at the extremity of an cxtoiH'A'c jdain, and is

8ha|K'(i likcal)ii\v, th(! an; tor ..ed l)y llu- raniparls,

and the clidrd hy llic river. Tlie tiiwn, whicli is

wliolly (p|" niodcru date, having heeii t'oinidt'd under

Louis XIV., is well laid out and built. tiiou;,^li the

liouscH want elevation. Some of the |irinci|)al

streets are jilantcd with double rows of poplars;

and in the centre of the town is the I'lacc d'Arnies,

a larj,'e and ref,'ular square, ])lanted, and orna-

mented with a fountain, which, with other foun-

tains, provide the inhabs. witii an abiuidant supi)ly

of river waler. The )iort is ca])acious, and deep
<>nough to receive vessels of the largest size, bavinj;'

20 ft. water at low ebli, and more than ID fl. at

liii^li tide. The inercani ile harbour, separated from
till! ))ort niilitairc!, admits vessels of from Wi) to

!M)() tons. The naval yard is entered by the I'orte

de Soleil, a liandsome ;;atcway constructed in 1 S2H,

on either side of which are lodf^es fur the fjuard,

the aj^ents for the surveillance of the port and olH-

ccrs of the customs. It comprises buiIdinf,f-diicUs

for ships of from (iO to 120 f;uns ; sawinj;', brass

and copjier mills imjielled by steam; a sail-lofi,

model workshop, a ba^ne, or jirison, cajiable of

aeeonunoilMtiiif^ J,(l()l) convicts; a rope-house, in

which caliles upwards of lOO yards in leiif^th are

made, and a naval and military arsenal, biscuit

mainifactory, and stores for materials of every kind
necessary in the titlinjj;-oiit of ships of war. The
cables and ship-biscuit made at this jjort are ad-

mitted to be the best in France. The naval hos-

iiital without tlie town comprises !) sejiarate biiild-

iiif^s, furiiisliiiifj; accommodation for l,2illl iiatieiils.

Tbt' residence of the naval commandant is a line

building;, surrounded by jiardeiis, which arc open
to the public. IJochel'ort is the seat of a maritime
prefecture, and tribunals of orif^iiial jurisdi<tioii

and comiiKU'ce, and has schools of naval tfuiinery,

liydro^raphy (2d class), medicine, drawing-, and
music; a society of arts and literature, Itilde so-

ciety, and ]mblic library. It has a few vinegar
factories and suf^ar retineries; but ship-l)iiildinj;' is

liy far the most, important I)ranch of industry, and
tlu! sliip-builders of the mercantile port construct

liandsome vessels for the coasting trade and cod
lisheries. The little tradt! otlu^rwise enjoyed by
llochet'ort is imneipally in corn, wines, "salt, and
brandy. The town was formerly very unhealthy,
but it has been K^atly imjiroved by the drainage
of the adjacent country.

KOt'lilOLLIC (bA), a town and soa-port of

France, dep. Charente-Infe'rieure, of which it is

the cap., on the Atlantic, 70. ni. S, by K. Nantes,
and '.i;j m. NNW. liordoaux, with whi<'li and I'aris

it is connected by railway. Pop. l.s,'.)Oi in If^til.

b'lichelle has an admirable commercial position.

The town forms, as it were, the bottom of a small
gulf, which serves as an avant port. It is defended
by 2 handsome towers, which, whether ],,a lio-

chelle be approaclied by land or wiiter, are seen at

a distance. Opposite the town, at the extremity
of the roadstead, are the Isles of Ife' and Oleron.

The harbour is safe; and commodious; it is pro-

tected by a strong jetty, and is callable of receiving
vcssids of -KU) or JUO tons burden. There has been
created a ilock, or arriiirc port, where vessels are

careened. The. streets are wide and straight, and
have foot-pavements, mostly under arcades, on
which the houses are built. Few of the imvate
buildings are lofty or of much size; but the town
bas. notwithstanding, a striking appearance. The
fortilications, constnict('d by X'anban, consist of

raniparis, with 111 bastions and 8 lunettes, the
wbide enclosed with ditches and a covered way.
The town U entered by 7 gates, one of which, the
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Porte d'Horloge, is a liandsome structure, appa-
rently of lh(! Kith century. There arc sevend
good squares, and without the walls are the pro-

menades called the Mall and the t'liainp de Mars.
The cathedral, town-ball, courts of ju>tice, liii>-

pital,orpliaii-asyliim, exchange, and a good bathing
estal)lisiiment, are the principal public buildings,

though several more are worth notice. La l>o-

chelle is the cap. of the 12th military division of

France, which comprises the deps. (jharente-In-
fi-rienre, Deux Sevres, and Vendee ; the seat of a
bishop, of courts of primary jurisdiction and com-
merce, of a royal a<'adeiny of arts and sciences,

ami the residences of several foreign consuls. It

has a seminary and comiminal cidlege, schools of

navigation and design, a public library of 2(),(Mi()

vols., botanic garden, several prisons, a mint, and
a royal arsenal and foundry. Its trade is exten-
sive, not only in wines and brandies, but in wimmI,

iron, salt, cheese, butter, oil, sardines, and culonial

produce.

La liochelle ajipears to owe its origin to a castle

constructed here to cheek tlu' incursiiyiis of ilie

Xormans. It was for some lime in the iposse.ssioii

of the I'.iiglisli, from whom it was taken by i|i(.

Freiicii in 1221. l>uriiig the religious wars, and
especially after the massacre of St. liartholonu \v,

it was a stronghold of the I'rotesiants. It was in-

vested by the Catholic forces in li")72, and witli-

stood a long siege, terminated by a treaty. The
nunieroiis iiifra<'tions of that tre/ity in the reign of

Louis XIIL, and under ihv niinisiry of Kicheiii'ii,

led'to a second siege, which commenced in August,
11)27, and which was jis violent, and longer aihi

more decisive than the former. The king, tlie

Duke of Orleans, JNIarslial liassompiere, and all

the most renowned generals of the time, were
|iresent at tlu' si(ge. The circumvallation ex-
tended for ;! leagiuss round the town ; but tlu; sea

being open, laiglisli vessels poured in provisi(Jiis

and ammunition. After (i i.iontlis of heroic resisi-

ance, the famous engineer, Metezeaii, was direcied

to bar tlie entrance of the harbour by an iiinneiis('

dyke, extending 1,001) nietnw into the sea, and of

which the remains are, still visilde at h)w water.

The result was soon fatally ap|)arent. l-'amiiio

quickly decimated tlie ranks of the besieged, and,

after a siege of It months and bS days. La Ito-

ehellc was compelled to capitulate. Iiiclielieu

made a triumphal entry into the city; the forti-

lications were demolished, and the I'rotestants de-

prived of their last jdace of refuge.

KOCIIKSTKK, a city, pari, and mun. bor., and
market town of Faigland, co. Kent, lathe Ayle.s-

ford, at the W. end of and adjoining ("hathani, on
the S. bank of the Medway, cro.sscd here by a

handsome stone bridge of 11 arches; 2.5 iii. \V. by
N. Canterbury, 2H m. K. by S. London by road,

and oO m. by North Kent railway. I'op. of pail,

bor. (which includes with the old bor. additiimid

jHirtioiis of the par. of Stroud), l(),Hti2 in liSlil.

The bridge over the Jfedway connects the town
with Stroud, on the opposite! bank of the river;

so that the three towns of Chatham, liochester,

and Stroud form, as it were, a continuous street,

upwards of 2 ni. in length, along the road frmii

Jjondoii to Dover. The houses in IJochester gene-

rally have a somewhat antiquated appearance, and
among them are several built chiefly of timber,

with iirojecting gables and s.'ories. The town is

partially paved, and lighted with gas. Fortilica-

tions were erected for its [iidtectio:> in 18((2; but

Fort I'itt is now used as a military liospital, and
Fort Clarence has become a lunatic asyrim for

soldiers. The town-hall, a spacious brick eili'ice,

fronted by Doric (Miliinins, is open underiieath. and

above is a large hall with several portraits ufpubiic

!:!i
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clinrnctrrs : at tlie hnck is a small bnr. pnol. On

j

tlu' silo ortlic ((inner ^'nildlinll is tlio floi'U-lioiisc,
|

11 iicnt l)iiil(liii},' erected in ITOli, ut the exiieiise of

,

tlie eeleltruted ndniirnl Sir ('loudcsley Sliovel. A
tlieatre is occasiiinally (ipened; tlicro are also as-

sembly rooms and batlis, and a record room at tlie

end of the hridj^-e. At. the S\V. anf^le of the town,

risinfj; aimiptly from tlie river, is tlu eastle, aii-

cienlly a stronj; forlress, but whieh lias, for a

Icnfjtliciied ])oriod, been in a state of decay. The
walls, whii'h are of Kentish ra{;stone, enelose a
quadranpdar area of nearly 300 sq, ft., and, with
their towers, are now in rums. The walls of the

keep, however, at the SK. anf,'le of the court, arc

ill Kdod preservation: it rises about lolft. from
the ground, and has turrets at the angles rising

12 ft. above the rest of the building. The style

of the wh(de building is Norman, and it presents

a line specimen of the modes adopted at tlie dale

of its erection to enable a very small number
within the ensile successfully to resist a much
•,'rcaler number of Ix'siegers; for which iiurposc,

ii.lced. the access, the various successive gates,

and oilier defences, are iiduiirably calculated. Tlie

masonry in the interior is very good, especially

that of the well, which is in one of the walls, and
was accessible from several tloors of the castle.

A little K. of the castle is the cathedral, ori-

ginally founded by I'^theUiert, about a.d. (iOO; but

the )iresent building was principally erected in the

rith century, from the jilaiis of liishop (imidulph,
OIK! of the lirst church architects of his day. It

is a cruciform structure, with a central tower, of

modern erection, rising from the intersection of

the nave and tninse|its, with another, now un-
roofed, called (iinidulph's Tower, on the N. side,

close to the K. transeiit. According to I'lritton,

the dimensions of the church are as follows: total

inside length, iKK! I't., of which loli ft. belong to

the choir; breadth of nave and aisles, (Hi ft.;

length of the great and small transejits, ,2'> ft.

and ',10 ft. respectively; extent of W. front, Ml ft.

The exterior appearanee of the cathedral is not
very im|)o.siiig, and the exterior walls of the nave
are either much decayed or covered by modern
repairs. The other parts of the church are siir-

niunded by buildings, so that little, more than one
portion can be seen at a time. The W. (rout is a
line specimen of Xornian enrichment, but has a
very large inserted perpeiulieular \V. window. The
nave has Norman jiiers and arches, exceiit those
next the cross, which, with most of the K.jiortions

of the church, are early Knglish. There arc oilier

Norman portions on the other side, whidi a)i])ear

to be the remains of the cloisters and other mo-
nastic adjuncts. The cry|)t is very spacious, ex-
lending under the wliide choir: its character is

early Knglish ; but a portion under the N. aisle

may be considered almost Xorman. There are a
few monuments, but they arc more remarkable
for singularity than beauty. The whole cathedral,
except the nave and S. aisle of the chancel, is

adorned with early iMiglish groining, and, as at

Canterbury, tln^ lloor of the choir is consi<lerably

raised above thai of the nave. The ecclesiastical

corporatiim comprises a dean and (> prebendaries.
The SCO of Hochestcr is worth 4,000/. a year. The
town has 2 |)ar. churches, one of which, St. IMar-
garel's, is of very mixed architecture, and the
oilier, St. Nicholas, in the perpendicular style: the
living of the former is in the gift of the (lean and
chapter, and of the latter in that of the bisho]).

The Wesleyan INIethodists, Fndepeiidents, I'ni-

tariaiis, and the Society of Friends have places of
worshij), and the Sunilay schools within the bor.

are intended by above (^00 children. A grammar
school, Ibuuded in lijt2, having li exhibitions at
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Oxford and Cambridge, is supported by the dean
and chapter, besides which there is an endowcil
mathematical school, established in 17ii|, 'I'wo

national schools give instruction to about ''lOD

children, and there are two or three almshouses,
with smaller money charities.

The l)or. of IJochester, first, incorporated in the
reign of Henry II., is divided, under the Muni-
cipal lieform Act, into II wards, and is go-
verned by a mayor, 5 aldermen, and \H couiu-il-

lors. It has a commissicm of the jieacc under ii

recorder, and petty sessions are held twice a week;
it has, also, a county court. Itochester has re-

turned 2 mcins. to the 11. of C, since 20 Kdwanl
I., the right of election down to the l.'cform Act,

being in the freemen not receiving alms. 'I'lu;

eh'ctoral limits were enlarged, as above mentioned,
by the Houndary Act. Keg. idectors, l,.V,ilt in

iHCh'i. Corn markets on Tuesday, and for pro-

visions generall)' on I'Viday.

The only event of any im|iortaiice comiecled
with the modern history ol Itochester is tlu;

descent made by the Dutch in 10117. Sei^

Chatham.
i;<)(jiiKsTKi{, a city of the V, States, New York,

on the (lenesee river, 7 m. S. from its eiii-

lionchure in Lake Ontario, at the point where the.

Krie canal is carried over it by a splendid lupie-

(hict, 200 m. N\V. New York. Pop. 00,720 in

IMIiO. Koidiester is one of the most reniarkalile

even of the American towns for the rapidity of

its growth. Its pop. which, in IK20, am(mntc<l
to onlv l,r)()-2, had increased, in IK'iO. to 0.2(l'.l; in

IHIO, to 20,l'.ll ; and, in \XM, toliO. lo;!. This in-

crease has been owing, in jiarl, to tlu^ advanta-
geous :iit nation of the town IVn'aii eniporiiim, \'vii\n

its easy c(mimunicatinii with the lakes by nieaiis

of the (lenesee, which is navigable to witliin 2 m.
of the town, and with the country traversed by
the Krie and (lenesee canals, and by varicnis rail-

ways, which either terminate in or pass by the

town ; but princi|ially, jierhaps, to its iinniense

Command of wattT-power, the various falls of the

Genesee river within its limits aniouuting in all

to 2('iH ft. in ]ierpeiulicular height : it has, in con-

sequence, many large Hour-mills, and is, in fa<:l,

become the iirinciiial seat of the lloiir-triule ol'tlie.

L'ni(ni. It has also a variety of other large esia-

blishments, the moving power in which is sup-

plied, wholly or in part, by water—such as full-

ing mills, woollen and cotton factories, and iron

foundries. In addition, it has extensive tan-

neries; and boat-building, both for the canals and
for the trade of the lakes, is carried on with great

spirit.

IJochester is well-built, having wide slrcels,

large 'stores' and warehouses, and many iieal, and
some superior dwelliug-bouses, with shrubberies

attached, lieiiig the ca)), of a county, it has a
court-house, gaol, and other county buildings

;

numerous schools, academies, and churches : a col-

legiate institution and museum; various imblie

banks, and one of the largest savings' banks in

the state. It was incoriiorated as a city in l.s;!l.

I!0(JHOY, a town of Fraiu'e, de'p. Ardennes,

caj). arrond., in an extensive i)lain, near the lUd-

gian frontier, 15 m. N. by W. Mezieres. Top.
.{,282 in IStll. The town is surrounded by ii

rampart strengthened with bastions and t/riui-

liini'ii; is the seat of a tribunal of original jurisdic-

tion, and has a military hospital, a society of
agriculture, and some hardware inaniifacture.s

h'ocroy jiaviug been besieged by a Spanish
army in lOI.'l, the I'riiice ol Conde, then duke
d'Kughicn, and only 21 years of age, advanced li>

its relief, with an army inreiiorin iiiinibers and iu

the quality of the troops. Lut the extraordinary
I- 2
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tiilont niid lirillinnt (•(iiir(if,'p of tlip prinro more
thiiii miiilo ii|i fur liis incxprrifiicc ami the iiil'c-

ricirity nf liis furcr. 'I'lic Kiciicli f;ainc(l a cuni-

Iilclc vicl.iry (IKlli May. ll!!,!). 'I'lic SpaiiiNli iii-

i'aiilry, «liicli had liitlicrto liccii inviiicililc. was
<'iit (() pieces ; and llic Freiieli arms accpiired a

sii|ieri(irity wliieli tliey preserved for more tliaii

(iO years." or till the' battle of llleidieim The
humanity of Coiide, henceforth called ' h- <ir»nd,'

was as Conspicuous on this occasion as his talents

nnd his conrai,'e.

1><)!\IANS, a town of France, dt'p. Dromo, in a
fine plain, on the Iscre. hy which it, is separateil

from the lioiirj,'-dc-l'('af;'e. or. tli(^ ojipositc side of
the river, the connnnnicatioii hclween the t«ii

heinjx maintained hy a line hridfie, 12 m. NK.
A'alence, and ,');"» m. \VS\\'. (Irenohle. I'o])., in-

cludiiii; I!oiir(,'-dc-I'(af;o, ll.-.',")7 in IHtil. Hoiiians,

which is surrounded hy an (dd wall tlaid\ed with
towers, is a handsome weil-hnilt town, and lias

some tine pronu'iiades. The jmrisli church is the
only remaining; |iortion of the famous monastery
toundeil here liy St. I'ernard. in S',\7, to which
the town owes its orif,nn. lionians has a theatre.

n /iiiisiomuit, or scho(d for the jjratuitons educa-
tion of youuf; ladies, and a tribiuial of commorco,
Avith niamd'actures of .silk iuid woollen stull's.

hosiery, and filoves. It has idso an active trade

in thfi ))rodiice of the <U'p., including silk, wool,
wine, oil, and trufllos, which is much facilitated

by thejimction of the Is^re with the l»lione.

The famous IJaron Lally, who, having distin-

guished himself at the hattle of iMiiiteiioy, was
suhse(|uently sent as commander-in-chief of the
rreneli forces to India, was a luUivc ofltom.'ins.

whore he first saw the light, on the loth of .lanu-

arv, 1702, li<'ing of a violent, irritahle temper,
and involved in the greatest ditlicnlties, I.ally got
endiroiled with every body. After the fall of

I'oudicherry, in 17(>1, he returned to France,
where, \ I'sned liy the hatreds he had excited in

Indiii. he was, after a lengthened imprisonment,
tried hy the parliament of I'aris, nnd condemned
to he decapitated. This sentence was carried into

ellect on the Hth May, 17C>(!.

KOMK. the most celebrated of European cities

(' Lii.v orliis territriim, et tiiw omnium ijeiitiiim :

'

Cicero, C.'atil. iv. cap. (!), famous alike in ancient

and modern history; first, as the metropolis of

the most ])owerful nation of antiquity, and, after-

wards, as the ecclesiastical ca)utal of Christen-

dom, aiul the residence of the jxijie, on both sides

the Tiber, but iirincipally on its K. l)ank, about 10

m. from its mouth, 1 '.J m. N\V. Na|)les, and II.')

m. SSK. Florence, on the railway from Flo-

rence to Najjles. Pop. 201, Hit in i8(!;J. ]\ro(lern

Home, which interests alike by its classical asso-

ciations, its antiipiitu's. its chundu's, and its works
of art, is surrounded by wjdls (mostly occupying
the site of those constructed by the Kmiieror
Aurelian), in the form of an irregular polygon,
about 14 m. in circ., the longest diameter being

from the Porta del Popolo, Is'W., to the Porta S.
i

Sebastiano, SK., about ;! m. in length. The city
]

has J() gates, three or four of which, howe jr,

liave been walled up: of these, the prineipa are
j

the Porta del Popolo. on the road to Floro. c and !

Aneona; the Porta Pia, on the road toTivcdi: the
\

I'ortu Jlaggiore, leading to Palestrina ; ami the '

J'orta S. (liovanni. leading SF. to Alliano and
j

Naples. lUit not more than a third ]>arl of the I

encloseil area is covered with buildings, the rest

consisting of ruins, gardens and fields, with some '

chinches, convents, and other scattered liabita- i

tions. The older part of the nucient city, where
the ]irinciiial ruins arc i'camd, is about h m. S.

I'rom the niudern city ; but it is needless to ;uid,
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that the former, under the emperors, was much
more extensive than the modern town, iiiasmncii

as, besides the space within the walls, it had very

extensive subnrlis. The ground occupied by the

city is mostly low, being only from ;!r> to lo ft.

above the lev(d of the sea. Exclusive, however,

of the low grounds, several low hills, or eminences,

are comprised williin the limits of the city; and
in coiisc(iuence of ancient Pome being popularly

said to stand upon seven hilN, it was sonielii''es

called <ir.f sipticollis. 'I'lie following measure-
incuts exhibit the height of the hills now referred

to:—
F,ii|» Ft.

l'-.i|iiiliiie Hill . . '.'IS

(,>iiiriii!il Hill nt the i

I'opc's I'liliice . )

Aiii'ifiil )i.'ivcniciit
I

of flu,' l^'iinuii . r

Do. (111. of Trujiin'fl
[

I'oniiu . . . , )

Kng. Ft

Caiiltol, at the W.
)

aiifrlc of tlie Tar- ini

lieiaii rock )

|)o. lit X. riid . . ii;o

I'iiliitiiie Hill . . 170

Avtntiiic ,, , . . i:.ii

Cclillll „ . . . Ids

I'inciiin ,, . . . •J IS

l.-|H

:!!(

The 1'alatine llill, the nunleus of the city, com-
prises a space of about 10 acres, and apjiears oriui-

iiallytohave had precipitous edges; but excepting
this, and the Capitoline llill. comprising about 10

acres, the rest have an easy ascent, and arc, in fad,

mcr(! eminences. No doubt, however, owing to

the accuniulation of rubbish in the valleys, and
the lowering of the hills by rains, and the digging
of foundations, the elevations of the latter niu^t

have been much more striking in anti(|uity thiiii

at i)resent. 'I'he seven hills, properly so (died, on

the E. bank of the Tiber, were included in the

city so early us the reign of .Serviiis Tiillins; but

at a later jieriod the .AIoiis I'iiiciiis (Pincian Ilil';.

to llu^ W,., and the Mous Yaticanus, and part of

the Mons .Janieulus, on the W. side of the Tiiicr,

were enclosed within the city walls. The hills

consist ehietly of volcanic tufa intermingled with
thin beds of travertine, making good buildiiig

stone, as well as of silicious sand, and a few

layers of |iumicc and scori;e; while the low ground,
wliich has been raised several feet above its ;ui-

cieiit level, apparently hy the deposits lei't by
frequent Hoods, is covered with calcareous sands,

marls, clays, or silt.

Home is divided into fourteen districts, or Rloiii,

eleven of which arc in the ])oriioii now inhabiteil;

but the more ^lojmlar, and lor general purposes

more intelligible, distribution of the city is into a

central portion on the low ground I'',, of thi; Tiber,

the ancient Campus ^lartius, a division to the \',.

of the latter, on the Piiiciau, (Juiriiial. and \'i-

minal Hills, and a third division on the W. side of

the river. The lirst of these quiirlcrs is the chief

seat of bustle and trade : it is intersected by the

Corso, ami has some other good streets. On (lie

NVV. side <if the Capitol is the meanest and dirtiest

part of the city, ehietly inhabited by ,lews, and
many degrees worse than .Aloiimmith Street or

lloundsditeh in I-ondoii. The ujiper jiart of the

city, on the I'inciaii and (^driiuil Hills, is less

densely covered with houses, and chiefly eoiii-

]irises palaces and villas, ehurches, convents, and
gardens; it is intersected near the [lojie's piiltue

on the (Juirinal Hill by two tine avenues, crossing

each other at right iingles, and having four fuuii-

taiiis at the ]ioint of intersection. Itetweeu the

<^nirinal and Esipiilinc Hills are several streets in-

habited by the lower orders, and e.xtending to ilie

\in Vaccina, a rather broad thoroughfare leading

to the lioman forum, lieyond N., E., and S., arc

gardens and lields, studded here and there with

villas, churches, and ruins, including the baths of

Diocletian and Titus, and the Colosseum, That
|iorlion of Pome which lies on the right or \\.

bank of the river, consists of two parts ; the Vati-
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cnn, iiortliwnni, in wliidi nro ('(nniiriscd ilicCiistIc

(if St. Aiij,'i'li) 1111(1 St. I'clcr's, ilic j,'l(in not merely

(if llie e:eriiiil eity, lint of < lirisleiiiliiin ; iiiiil

the Triistavere or iineiciit .lanii'iilnin, ^diitlnviird,

wliiili liii.t the street, called tViiiii its length (nearly

resort «{ nil clnsnos, wlictlier on font or in cnr-
ria^^es. I.'onie, like London and Xajdes, is desti-
tute (if |proineiiades sheltered from the leather,
and well li^lite(l at night, a coiivenieiu'e which
I'aris has in |ierfeetion ; and another defect is the

1 111.), Via Longara, a liotanic garden, mid the Villa
I

alisence of elegant sho|is, cales, and restaurants,
Cof^i'ii. that form so striking a feature in the Kreiicli

The. modern city of IJome is dull, dirty, and, ca|iital. In the nuinher and graiuUnr of its jiuli-

witli a few striking exceptions, ineanly liiiilt.
| lie funntains, however, and in the (inalily of its*

]\|(ist of the streets are narrow, crooked, and liadly
|

water. Home surpasses every citv. AlinoM every
lighted. I'Voiii this general censure, however, pnhlic /i/V/iin has its fonii'taiii.'and almost evt

must lie excepted the (lorso, already allndeil to,

extending in a straight line more than a mile,

fnun tlie I'orta del I'upolo to the foot of the Capi-

toliiie Hill, and which, in the greater part of its

ext.'iit, is ."ill ft. wide, with trottnirs at th(( sides,

which, however, are so narrow, and so often eii-

cro.iched on, as to lie, in fact, of little service: it

is lined with many handsonie palaces, some of

which may vii^ in grandeur witli the nolilest in

Italy. Two (itlic'r streets, the Str.idu di liipetta

and the Strada del Italiinno, diverging from the

open space liefore his holiness's palace, are long,

straight, and toleralily wide. 'I'in^se three strecis

are crossed liy a liiu; connecting the hriilge of St.

Aiigelo with th(' I'mcian Mill, .iiid forming hik! of

the most liustliiig thordiighfares in Koine. With
these exceptions, however, the streets are mean
looking, and the houses have a sliahhy, dilapidated

appearance, wholly unworthy so <'elelirated a city.

The jirivate houses are usually from three to five

stories ill height, luiilt <if tiita or hrick, and -ias-

tered over. With these are intermixed many
huge old liuildiiigs {juihtzzi), contrasting most

strikingly with the surrounding slight, mean tene-

nu'uts. Iiy their hulk, height, and air of aiUicpie

grandeur. In conse(iueiice. however, of the decay

of the families to ivhicli they lielong. many of

them are now tnrueil into ecclesiastical colleges

(ir hotels, or let to foreign amiiassadors or nolile-

lueii: and in those which have escaped this fate,

the lower story is sometimes let for .shops, and
.sometimes retained for stuliles, Cdaeli-lioiises, and
servants' rooms. 'J"he second story is generally a

]iictiife gallery, consisting of a suite of rooms all

oiiening into each other, and richly iidorned with

niailile and jiainted ceilings. The owner of the

Imilding occupies tlic third story, or, if there lie a

fdiirth, the third and fourth, throwing open his

galleries to artists and all who choose to give two

or three /w()/i to his servants, (lenerally speaking,

these liuiMiiigs exhibit great simiilicity iif design,

usually iireseutiug to the stre(^t one simple con-

tiiine ' line of surface, rarely decorated either with

cotumns or jiilasters. Ornaments round the win-

(kiivs are never omitted, but are generally too

large, and in bad taste. The stories are generally

divided by horizontal mouldings along the front,

and great siiace is left between the ranges of win-

dows. The whole is crowned by a large and rich

cornice.

Ivomc has not a single square: and of the

lii;iz/as or paved areas, the I'ia/.za d 1 1'opolo, the

l'i;r/,/a Navona, and that in front ot St. I'eter's.

are the only three that deserve notice. They are

adorned with obelisks, statues, and fountains; but

the first and last being at the extremities of the

town, are lost as places for walking in or meeting

friends. The line iiromenade on the Pincian Hill,

!;. of the I'iazza del l'o))(do, is planted with trees,

and commands an extensive view ;
lint it is of

small extent, and is shut at sunset. Without the

walls, however, on the NE. side of the city, is the

Villa Horghese, the grounds of which, nearly '.\ ni.

in circ, planted after the fashion of an llnglish

jiark, and ornamented with statues and fiiuntaiiis,

are open to the pidilic, and constitute the favourite

ry
foiiiii.'.'n has some peculiarity in its size, form, or
situation, Vi attract attention. The tiiiest of
these, and perhaps the most m.'igiiilicent in the.

World, is the fountain of Trevi. which has a white
marble basin in a vast inclosure paved with large
slabs of the siuiie material. It represents a jialaco

of Neptune placed on a rough, broken rock, iiiid

adorned with Corinthian iiillars; in the centre of
the building, under a rich Jircli, stands Neptune
in his ('ar drawn by .sea-horses ; and water runs
down in torrents from the rock, nudiing. as it

Were, a .sea at its base. In the stunmer the waters
overtlow their usual limits, till the whole marble
basin, and rise to a level with the s(piare, which
alter sunset is a favourite loniigi' of the in' abs.

The fountain in the I'iazza Navouii has an obelisk
ill its centre, surrounded by Tritons and .Naiads,

seated on rocks, and spouting forth water in nnig-
niticent jits (t'citii. The Montana felice, on tlio

Vimiiial Hill, discharges its(df under an Imiii!

arcade through a rock, which a tigure of Moses is

striking with his rod. Other tignres surround the
prophet, and below are four lions hanging oNcr
the basin, as if eager to slake their thirst. These
and the other fouiitjiins of the cit^' are siipiilied

from three only out of the nimierons iif|uedncts

which attest the luxuriance of the ancient city
;

and yet such is the (piantity they convey, and so
jiiire are the sources whence it is derived, that no
city can boast of sucli a profusion of (dear and
.s.'dubrious water, poured forth spontaneously in

jets i/'ciiu, without the aid of expensive machinery,
as at Versailles, St. Cloud, and Clintsworth.

T'lie great glory of modern Koine consists in the
magnitieence of her churches, and, above all, in
the matchless structure of St. I'eter's.

thou, of tcnijiles old, or altars now,
Staiiilest alono—with nothing like to thee

—

Wortliii!st of (iod, the holy and the true,
Since /ion's desolation, when that He
Fonsook liis foniier city, what could lie,

Of earthly striicturcs in his honour pil'd,

Of a siililinier ii.<poct ? Majesty,
rower, ( 1 lory. Strciifjth. iuicl Beauty, all arc nisl'd

In this eternal ark of wor-sliiji un(l(.'lil'd.'

This magnilicent fabric occupies the site of an
older structure raised by Constantine the (ireat.

I'ope .lulius II. laid the first stone of the new
building on the IKth of April, lodCi, having
selected the famous Iiramante for his architect.

Hut the latter dying in l."il4, other architects were
employed to carry on the work, till, in l.'jKi, it

was fortunately committed to the illustrious Mi-
chael Angelo, who nearly completed the dome,
and a large iiortion of the building. After Michael
Angelo's death, in l."i(i3, the work was prosecuted

imder other architect.s, till its completion in Itili.

The colonnade by liernini was added in l(i."i"i-(;7.

'St. I'eter's,' says a well-known Kngli.'-h trav(dler,

Mr. Maclaren, ' unlike many other celebrated edi-

fices, surpasses expectation. The front is too low,

and has some other defects; but the vestibule is

admirable, and the interior is solemn, grand, rich,

harmonious, beyond anything that 1 had con-
ceived. It i.s lUKiuesiionably the noblest building
ever reared by human hands, the only work of

i
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art, iis Miiiliinic do Stni'I obsorvos, wliicli prodiircst I rnnKniliconl. fpinplo ovrr rniscd by mortal hand
III the wnrslii|i III' tho Sii|iri'in(! Hciiij,'.

Of till! iimny (iuf;iint ciTcmDiiicM ipcrfornicd in

tills iimf,'nilicciit, tciiiiilc, the iimst im|i(i.siiij^ is llwit

<il' tlit^ 7'fiii'hnv. on tlic ni;;lit of (iood Friday,

when t\u: humlriMl lamps tliid Imrn over thn tonil)

of SI. I'dcr ar(! cxtiiij^nislicd, and a stupcndons
cross of iinlil appears suspended from the dom(!
iietween I lie allar and the naves shedding; over
the whole ediliei' a soft Inslre, deii^jlitfnl to tho
eve, and forming, with tin! ohjecis anirnatu and
inanimate on wliieli it sheds its li^'ht, a scene
siiijjnlarly striking;, Itj' a happy mixture of tran-

i|uiillty and animation, of darkness and li^dit, of
simplii'ily and maj(^sty; a scene, indeed, far more
snlilinn^ and more; deeply nnjiressive than tlni

illumination of the external dunm on llie night of
St. I'eler'sday (.Inne -^D).

Tlie dimensions of St. Peter's have hoen variously
given hy ditVerent anthorilies; and perliaps exact-
ness is not nttainahle; hnl tlu^ following measure-
ments are generally adopted, and may, perhaps,

be depended on. I'"or purposes of comparison, the
following table also gives tb(( dimensions of St.

ranl'sLiindon, of Milan cathedral. and St. Sophia's
at Constantinople.

an impression of grandeur akin to that which we
receive from the works cif nature. So vast are its

ilimcnsidiis. that colossal statues and nionumeiilal
groups of tignres are stowed away in its aisles and
recesses without impairing llut unity and sim-
plicity of tlu^ plan, as they do in tli<^ St. {'anl's tif

Loudon. The interior of the dome (which is ll((

fl. in diameter), as well as a consiilerable portion

of the other surface, is covered with i)ictures, all

ol' which, however, are, with one exception, ipf

mosaic. The eye forms most erroneous estiuuites

respecting the height of the dilferent parts of St.

Tcler's, and most visitors are on this account dis-

appointed by first iinpressioiis. The splcndi '.

bruu/(' Hitl(l<iirliiiio,i\x cano' y, immediately under
the dom(( and over the high allar, close also to the
.sii/i/iiini'i/ londi of St. I'eler, is idiont TJd ft. high,

though in appearance (.iily ;!(). The chair of St,

Tcler, too, behind the high altar, appears from a
ilislauce as if raiseil only a few stejis from the

ground, whereas it is phiced on an elevation "H ft.

above the Hoor. The pen sei'ii ui the hand of tli(^

prophet in one of the lower compartments of tlie

dome, might be supposed to lu^ 12 or IS inches in

length, whereas its real length is (i ft. The visitor

has no ade(|uate eoii(U'|)tioii of the magnitude of

the dome until he arrives at the r<iof (the passnges
of which are so contrived that one may ascend on
horseback), when he tinds it rising before him like

.'i mountain. The view from the external gal-

lery round the lantern is exceedingly tine and ex-
tensive, embracing the Campngna from the sea to

the Ai>ennines; Ix^sides which, on looking at the
roof of the church, its ten cupolas giv(^ it some-
what the appearance of a town, so astonishing is

its size. The depth of the floor, as seen from the

interior of the lantern, appears lessened from lOU

fl. to 1(10 ft.; but it may be discovered that the

eye is deceived, as the iirom(^naders below appear
oidy as tiny infants. When we stand in the in-

terior gallerv of the cupola corresponding with
t\w whispermg gallery of St. Taul's in London,
.'Mill look at the mosaics on tlie ccaicave, we are

surprised to tinil them composed of stpiare bits of

coloured stone, half an inch broad, clumsily put
together, often with intervals between them; yet,

seen from below, thev might pass for oil paint-

ings. Wc liiid a pictured fae(! of an angel close

to us near!)' a yard broad ; but, when we look across

the gallery, a similar face, and really of equal
|iroportions, seems to be of the luitural size. The
liglits in this splendiil edifice arc finely tempered,
well distributed, and kept in admirable order.

Th(' ])rofusion, also, of rare and beautiful marble,
inirodu(U!d in every jmrt, together with the gilded
roof, the statues, monumenls, mosaic ceilings and
jiictnres, forms a display of brilliant and unex-
ampled niagnificeiKfc, which requires weeks and
almost years to contemplate.'
The "form of the churcli, as designed by Ura-

mante, was that of a Latin cross ; but this was
changed by Michael Augelo to a Ureek cross,

wliicli has the advantage of exhibiting the whole
f tract urc at one vniip-d\Kil. Unfortunately, how-
ever, the plans of the latter were afterwards de-

jiartcd from by Carlo Maderuo. In tlie caustic,

and, perhaps, imjust language of Forsyth (Italy.

1>. 170), 'a wretched ])l.asterer came down from
Conio to break the sacred unity of the master-idea,

and him we must execrate for the Latin cross,

the aisles, tho moan-looking attics, and the low,

ugly front.' The latter, however, is S'.Ki ft. in

length, and 159 ft. in height; and with whatever
defects it and other parts of the structure may
be charged, still there can be no question that

St. Peter's is, beyond all comparison, the must

Dimonslon*

I
Kxtreme Insidu )

[
I.cilKtll . . . )

\

I/eiit,'lli of Transepts
llcinlit from Cross I

to I-'lnor ... I
Width of Nave . .

Total Area. incl. )

Outsiilo Walls J

St Pctor'i St. rnul'i
Mlinn
C'uth.

St. (io.

|>lllll

"vt.

ml
~Ft.
All)

I-t.

.lll'l

VI.

•2(1!)

445 :!H-.> aHI •J4:i

4.'J8 ;i(J2 ,'1.10

107 .. 177

1

ai'7,000 uf.m

Comparing the Ifoman chureli with the Hritish
cathedral, wlii(di, though hiKjo inlen-nllo, may
well claim to be the second in the world, tho
floor of St, Peter's covers nearly ."> Kugtish acr(!,s

(nearly the size of the Coliseum), while that of
St. Paid's occu| lies only 2 acres; and the actual
bulk or entire contents of the former, iis compared
to the latter, an- as I to 1. St, Peter's is suppos(!(l

to have cost with its monuments, gilding, and
embellishments, from 12 to It! iiiitlioiis nfi^rlim/,

whereas the cost of St. Paul's did not exceed
7,')(),no0/.

It is to be regretted that the situation of thin

cathedral of ('liristendom has been remarkably
ill chosen. ' Xo building.' sfiys Mr. Woods (Letter.s

of an Architect, i. ;5(if<) 'of great conseipienee, was
ever so badly placed. There is no distant point
of view in wliich tliis church gives the imiires.sion

of great magniticence, or from which it has the
appearance of being such an immense building as
it really is. This is owing to its .situation in a
hollow between the Janiculine and Vatican Hills,

which are connected by a neck behind it ; so that,

on three sides, it is surrounde<l by slopes rising

almost immediately from it to about the lieiglit

of the nave; and even in front, notwithstanding
the large space before it, the building seems en-
cumbered with houses, which occiqiy a slip ex-
tending towards the river. From the bridge of
St. Angelo little is seen but the dome it.self ; and
even when a glimpse is at length caught of its

front and of the circular colonnade by which it is

approached, it appears much nearer than it is;

and the magnificent avenue, the chcf-d'tviivre of
liernini, seems a tiner object than the edifice to

which it leads.' This colonnade, which consists

of two opposite semi-ellipses, forming each a
broad covered [lassnge leailing to the front of the

!
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line In ft. in liei^fht. arran:red in fonr rows, and
siirinonnled liy I'.l'i slatni ^ of saints. In llic

central space, lietween the eolonnailcs, flanked by
two foinilains, is an ol>eli>U. con-Kting of a sin^'le

liloclv of;,'ranite al)oiit MO |'|. in In i;.'lit, siirrnonnl( d
liy a cross, the total allilnl.' lieini^ l;!(> ft.: it

was liron^^lit from I'.^fvpt to Home hy Cnli^nla,

and formerly stood in the circus of Nero, liavinj^

lieen removed to its present Bitiintiou by I'ope

Sixtus V.
Anionj,' Ihc ehnrches of I'onie, that of St. John

Laleran, at the SSM. extremity of linine, far from
the modern linildinj^s. and upwards of J m. fnjrn

llie Coliseum, is entitled to tlu' second place, and
in former times was superior to St, I'eter's. The
chapter of the Latcrau even now takes prei'edence,

(111(1 the ))opes are always crowned here. This
cliiirch was liiiilt on tlii' site of an older structure in

tlu^ hcKinimi;^ of the lltli century. Its front,

eoiisistin;; of a niaj;iiiliceiit colonnade, is certainly

impressive, iiolwithstainling its numerous faults.

'I'licri! are 5 entrances; that in the centre having
a liionzc door taken from the Temple of Pence in

the Koriim. and on the to]) of the fac^ade are 1
')

statues of our Saviiair, and various saints. The
interior is divided into h aisles, and in the pillars

of the nave are colossal statues of the Twidve
Apostles. This church comprises also a chnjiel of

the Corsini family, in the form of a (ireek cross

with a central dome, gorgeously decorated with
iiiarhles, gilding, and pictures, and said to he one
of the richest in IJonie. Adjoining this churcli is

a )ialace, wliich, after having been for many cen-
turies the residence of the popes, was converted,

in lliti,'!, into a hospital for the |ioor; and ar no
great distance is the Scala Santa, a building cele-

liiated for containing a staircase of 'JH white
marble stejis, alleged to liave lielonged to the

jialace of I'ilate at Jerusalem, anil which orthodox
jjoinaii Catholics esteem a meritorious act of piety

to ascend on their knees; indeed, so great is the

number of the devotees, that, with a view to the
preservation of the steps, they have been covered
with planks of wood. The churcli of St. Paul's,

(iiitside the walls, one of the handsomest in Pome,
and in many respects sujierior to that of St, John
L;iteraii, was burnt down in 1^21?, and has recently

been rebuilt. The basilica of St, Maria jVlaggiore

is a very tine and large editico; but the jirofusion

of its ornaments takes from the unity of the main
design, and the narrow brick tower, rising above
the whole, is in very bad taste. The interior has
three aisles, the central one being lined by o(!

Ionic jiillars cd' white marble, which have a very
beautiful effect: they an-, undoubtedly ancient,

and may have belonged to the temple of Juno
Liiciiia, that formerly stood hern, A chapel in

tills church, belonging to the Jtorgheso family,

lU'serves notice for the richness of its decon'tioiis.

The church of St. Pietro in vir.colo, originally

erected about «««o 4'20, but since wholly rebuilt,

presents to the eye a noble hall, supported by
'2tl Doric cidumns of Parian marble, open on all

sides, adorned with some beautiful tombs, and
torniinating in a semicircle behind the marble,

Hut it is priuciiially remarkable for its containing
the tomb of Julius II,. illustrated by the noble
statue of Moses by jMichael Angelo. The other

diiirches are so numerous, that it woidd be an
ahnost endless task to describe them: uiany of

them command admiration from the splendour of

their decorations and the articles; of virtu which
they contain ; but ))erhaps the finest and most
worthy of attention from the .stranger are those of

Santa Agnese, in the Piazza Navona, San Carlo
al Curso, San Ignazio, the Santi Apostoli, the
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Chiesa di (Jcsu, and the riiiesa \nova; nil f>>

which are abundantly rich in m^irblcs ami gild-

ing. ihoMgh iKJt al«ay> dispo-rd in the hot taste*

The Valii'an, the most amieiit and by far the
most celebrated of the papal palarcs, is a mass of
biiihlings erected at various times by dilVcrent

lio]Hs. said to cover n sp.ace about l.'.'nil ft, in
length by i,(M)l) ft, in breadth, and to comprise
above l.lltll) apartments. The ell'ect. ho\>-e\er, is

anything but pleasing: from no point of view iloe.s

it |iri sent any extent of front or magnitii'eiKM' of
design; while its proximity to St, Peter's niler-

feres most unfirtunately with the view of that
building. The interior consists of a suite of gal-
leries of small br<adth, which, if placecl in a coii-

tinnous line, would extend two miles in length.
It contains a countless multitude of inscriptioiiM,

statues, busts, relievos, urns, sarcophagi, and vases,

to say nothing of its literary ami numismatic trea-

sures, its books, MSS„and drawings, the imiiiberof
wliiidi the visitor can only guess at by counting
the presses tliat conceal them from his sight.

Taken altogether, it is by far the richest museum
in Knrop.e, and the jirecions objects it contains are

magnilicently lodged; for when the church was
rich, she patronised the arts libi'rally both by
buying and building, and even no^^• the jiosthu-

mous beneM)leiic(f of jiopes and cardinals occa-
sionally exjiends itself in erecting a new gallery, or

embellishing an old one, Tlu^ collection id' sculp-

tures is beyond all comparison the largest and
most valinible in Kiirope, I'ompiising, among other
great works, the nneqimUed group of Laocoon and
his sons, which even Michael Angelo despaired of
being able to restore, the celebrated Apollo lielve-

dere (found at Antiiim, near the closi! of the l"illi

century), tin; well known group of the Nile ami
his olfsiiring. the Helvedere torso of Hercules and
Hebe, a noble statue of Ailonis, and another of
^larcellus, with an excellent bust of Pins VII, by
Caiiova, The library of the Vatican is alleged t'n

com|)rise about KD.llfiO printed books and ;>."). niitt

IVISS. ; but, in jioint of fact, its literary riches are

unknown, the caliilogues having never been com-
pleted. There is reason, however, to think that
its collecti'in of ecclesiastical MSS. immeasurably
surpasses my other in luiro|ie ; but it is very deli-

cieut in wirks of modern literature, and its value
can be fully apjireciated only by the churchinnii

and the antiquary. The picture gallery, w hich is

by no means extensive, is. as compared with the
collections now noticed, quite of modern creation.

The frescoes of Itaiih.iel and i\Iichael Angelo,
indeed, have long ndoriied the walls of the \'a-

tican; and the works of the former occupy three

open g.allerics, called the Loi/t/lr. til Raffiwllit, which
go round three sides of a square court; but the
oil paintings luive been collected wholly by Pius
VI, and subsequent iiontiffs. It conqiriscs si vcral

of the (irdiid jirodiictions of the Italian schools,

including, among others, the 'Traiistiguratioii,' by
lta|)hael, usually considered his chef-d'niivrc, and
generally held to be the noblest work of art in the
world; the 'IMadonna di Foligno,' by the same
master; the 'Communion of St, (Jirolamo,' by
Domenichino; the 'Martyrdom of St, Sebastian,'

perhaps Titian's verj' best work, and the ' Madonna
of Monte Liiea,' by (iiulio Komano. The Vatican
has two chapels, the most celebrated of which,
known as the Sistiue chapel, was built by ord(!r

of Poi)e Sixtus ly. ; its walls and ceiling were
covered during the pontilicates of Julius II, and
]'aul 111. with frescoes from the masterly hand of

Michael Angelo, liehind the altar is the magiii-

licent (lainting of the Last Judgment, the theme
of much eulogy and much criticism ; and on the

ceiling are represented the Creation, the Deluge.
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mill oiIht scri|ilnnil Miil.Jcctx. tlu' windowM liciiin
|
Ircini tlif ciiiiilol frmifjlit with the (h'stinips of n

II' Inn led, HI III lew lint iliri>li>i>li'iill\ , willl lull lrli;;lli MilijrrI W or III,

li;,'iiii'M iit'|irii|ilirl^t mill ^iiliyU. Il in a mtv liirj;!'

iinil liil'iy iililmif,' niniii, with M'liri'clv iiiiy ipl'tlic

lillllillll'r III II rlui|irl : it i^ ll'<nl mi IrW iirrii^iiiii.s,

I'M r|il illirill;;' llli' llnly W'irlv. wlirll llir 7'iiiiliiif

mill till' ' iiMiw liiliiiiiif,' ' AJisinrr III' Allruri arc

Hiiii^' liy till' |iM|i.'il rliiiir. III this I'liiiinl, iiImi, tlit>

('.'ll'ilillilis inrrl ill rnlirliivc I'lir till' clrrlioll nl a

lii'W |iii|i('. The Salii IJt';;iM, a hall of nrral .siz

' Ai,'i-< iiii'i ri'iiliii!* nri' inivMlnl In llil- "Imut,
'I'IiIh iniiiiiiliiili, wliii-r iiMlli'i'iili'l I'liiii

'I'lir |n I'liliii'l iif iiMl'Irr- lilliimrliil.

Illlliri' till' klii»;i|i>iii-< iiikI I III' iiiilliiii" riiliii'

Jii Hiiiiiilioiitlinf (.'niwiN til li urn tlnir iliiiiiiis,'

Cllil'll' lllirnlll.

The Caiiitiiliiif IMiisi'iiiii (>iiiii|iri-i)"4 a iVw aint

lint vrry Viihialili' iiaiiiiiiiKM hy iIh' nhl iinixliTs;

mill ^iiiiil |irii|iiirtiiiiii, niiiiuris tlir almM' iiicii
j
Init, mi the nllicr liainl, iln' iiilirriimi of slatiii'

limiril cliaiM'l uilli aiinllii'r ilnliiiilril til SI, I'aiil,
;
ainl iiiarlili's iiirliiili's smiii' ul' tin' iimst |iririiiiiM

vliii'li, likr llic lirsl, In |iiiiiili'il ill y'/r.irii liy .Mirliail rrlirsnf ainii'iil art, aiiimi^ nliirli may lu' iiii'ii-

Aiiyi'lii, anil ii.inl mily mi ^'nal I'i'slivals, Tlic
i

limiril tlii' •
I >yiii);' (ilailialni',' llir iiiisnimitil ' Aii-

^'atil'all is imw mIiIium iiilialiiiril hy ili

<'.\rr|it iliirillu: till' f;railil trslival nt' Ma>trr, till'

|iir>i'iil aliiiilr 111'
I III'

I
mill ill's liiiiii;' mi till' (.iniriiial

Hill (iiiiNV r.'illril .Minili' Cavalln, I'rmii llir Iwn
)iiirs('s mi its Miiiiiuil, lalu'ii Irmii tin- liallis nC

Cmislaiitiin'), This |ialai r, \s liirli \vas lii';;nii by
I'aiil III., iHi'si'iiis Iwn Ion;;- I'rmils, plain ami
iiiiiiilnriu'il, iiUr llinM' oC iiiiisl iif llic ntlii'i- palaris.

tiiimis,' ami the s|ili'iiiliil ^rnn|i nl' ' ( 'iijiiil ami
I'syrlii',' The mily nilnT n'livcrmmiit lniililiii;,'s

rri|llirili;^' llntirc art' llic lii'W jmsl nllirc, ill tin-

l'iii/,/a ( 'nimiiia, near tin' ( 'nrsn, ami llir rasilr ur

ril.'iiii'l lit' St. .\ll;;rln: ihi' I'llilral Inwir nl' llic

lallir was liiiill liy llailriiiii (lliciici' rallcil A/i,!is

//iii/riiiiii) I'nr a inansnlciiin, ami was iim|iirslinii-

Jilily llii' iiiiisl Mi|ii'rl) scpiilrliral inniiniiiiiil ever

the rniiil within luiii;;- npw arils nr;!lMt It. in liii;;tli raiseil in Itmiii', Il lpe;;aii ti> he iisiil as a I'lirlress

liy Ki.'i It. ill wiilth, lliree sides heint; siirmiindi d
liy pnrliiiies, and Ihe I'mirlh lia\ iiij; ;i dmilile mw
«il' arcades siiriiimiiiled liy a clneU Inwcr. 'the

grand .slaircase mi ihe side In the rij;lit nf the

j;atew;iy cmidiiils tn llic papal aparlinciils, the

gallery, and the chapel, all nfwhich ai'emi a grand
hiiilc. and iidnrned «ilii line paiiiliiigs, especially

thiisc hy (Iniiln. ^vliich nriiaiiieiit a small jirivaic

«'liapcl, 'J'he adinining uardens are spacimis, re-

fie-lied hy several rmiiitains, and shaded hy gmvcs
of laurel, pine, ilex, and pnplar ; lint lilllc alleli-

timi heing paid to tlieiii, they have ii sliahhy.

neglected appeiiniiice, ni.'iilc mily iiiure Jippareiit

liy their great size. In I'mnt nt' the palace stands

an Egyptian nhclisk. Hanked mi either side liy the

statues nl" the horses which, as already slated, give

the hill its present iiaiiic. 'I'lio l.atcraii I'alace.

near tlie church of St, .Inliii Lateran, has three

Inl'ty t'rmits nl" great exti'iil and simplicity : a few
.•ipartmeiits arc reserved for (he |iiipe, when he
cmiies tn perfnrm service nt St. Inlin'.s, hut the rest

is used as a hnspiljil for •_'"iO nrphiiiis.

Ainniig the jiii/ilir Iml/iliiii/s of nindcrn IJoiilo,

the (T'(;H/j/f/(«///(), or modern capital, deserves notice,

as lu'ing one nf the best nrchiteclural works of

]\liclmel .\ngelo. The. mad to it is hy n lahyriiith

of iiarrnw dirty streets, leading from the I'orsn to

two flights of steps, al the foot of one of which arc

two basaltic lions. At the tup are cnlnssal ei|iies-

triaii statues of Castor and I'olliix, on a line with
which stand scvenil other statues and trnphies.

Opposite the steps is the seii.ator's jialaco, the two
other sites being occupied by the I'alazzo de (.'on-

M'rvatnri and the Miiseo Capitoliiio, the ganU'ii of

which overhangs the Tarpeian rock,

—
' fittest troal of treason's rnco,

The proniontory wliuuee the traitor's leap

Cureil nil auibitiou,'

Ihit, owing to the nccnmnlation of soil nt the bot-

tmii, this lea)) might now be taken without any
very extraordinary risk.

The ancient buildings, to he noticed in the

seipiel, are nearly all gone; hut there arc many
statues, and one in jiarticiilar, a bronze equestrian

figure of .M. Aiireliiis, occupying the centre of the

I'iazza del t'ampidoglio, demands attention, not

only on account nf its beauty, but its acknowleilged

antiquity. In fact, (piite enough is still (iirnislied

lioili by Nature in the cmninanding ])osition of

the hill, and by Art in the various architectural

cnibellishnients, formed principally of ancient

materials, to call np in the mind of the classical

btudent tiiose hy-goue days when decrees issued

when Ihe city was attacked by the (ii.llis: ils

di'lences were sireiigllieiied by \arious pontill's,

the lait and grealesl improveineiil baling been
made by I'rbaii \'lll., who cmnpleled llic /imc
and bastions towards the meiidows. It is now
used as a St. lie jirison and house nf eorrcclimi,

bill is heller knnwii to rnreigmrs as llic \i\nvv

whence are discharged the imignilicent lirewnrks
i>\' the luisler fesiival.

Ii'nine cnmprises a great nninher nf palaces, of

which a few deserve particular iinlicc. The Cn-
liiniiii palace, in the s(|iiare of its own mime,
fronting the Cnrso, is entered by ;i nnble painted
staircase, leading tn a gallery which, in pnini of
size and architecture, is the finest in lvoine:tlie

roof of the saloon is support ed by polished cojimms
tA' ijidllo iintiro. and the ceiling displays the battle

of l.e]ianto, the event of which raised ii Colmiiia
to the honours of ii lionian triimiph. The lim-
ilhvuv palace is also n very spUndid Imildiiig, re-

markable for its extent, its porticoes, its granite
colunnis, and its long suite of apartments, being
still more distinguished by Ihe well-suppnrled
niagnilieence that pervades "every part, and gives
the wlinle tnaiision, from the ground-floor to the
attic, an Mi)pearaiice of neatness, order, and opu-
lence. The colh'ction, which, conrrary to the

usual rule, is on the ground-llnor, occupies nine
large rooms, and ranks among the first in lionic

'i"he Duriii palace, in the Cnrso, has three vast
fronts, iind cmniirises a s|ia(^ious court, surrounded
by colonnades: the gallery is parliciilarly rich in

liaintings of the Italian and other schools, iii-

chiding many landscapes by (Jaspar ronssin ami
Claude, The ISdibiniii palace, one of the grandest
buildings in modern Itnnie, built from the united
designs of !Maderiiii, liernini, and riiirrmnini, con-
sists of a iirojecting centre, siirinounted by a
square lantern and two .smaller wings ; it cmn-
iirises, also, besides statues and ])aintiiigs, a noble
lilirary, freely thrown open to the public. The
I'linwM: yialnce, a noble struct lire, to erect which 1 lie

Colosseum and the theatre of Jlarcelhis were de-
spoiled of their choicest ornaments, had formerly a
nKignilicent and, in some respects, unrivalled col-

lection of ancient sculpture, paintings, and hooks,

IJut the ex-king of the Two Sicilies having suc-

ceeded to the rich inlieritaiice of this illiistrioiis

family, the collection was carried to Na)iles some
years ago. On the ceiling of a gallery belonging
to the Il(>spi;/llosi jialace, on the j\Imite ('avalln,

i.s the famous Aurora, the c/iff-il'tiiirrc <A' (i\Mo,
which the beautiful engraving bv Morghen must
liavi.' made familiar to many of our readers. The
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/^•rt((^'«n(l mill Cii/'.siH/ |i;il,u'«'i, iiiiil iiIIkT"* liiii mi-
I iiHisiriiclcd hhiid I'A ii. c, W'illiin I'mnp, also

iiiiriiiiM til lie iiii'iiiiiiiii'il, ilc-iTvc Mllciiliiiii lor HIT ilic ri'iiiiiiiH nf dircc iniciiiii hriil;;!'-, ilir

llirir iiri'lillri'tiii:il iiiriiiH anil lliu irca.HiirtH ol
j

|iriiiri|>nl lniii;i ilii- J'hii.h 'I'limii/iliiil,/.<, wi I'al

an with wliirli iliry art' I'liriii'-lii'il,

\

V, I'. Ill

liiitli withii

clili'lly liy

jrarniii;;, a

liiaiiiiriil rt'

.MilIS il> pa Ian-,

1 a ml wiihi lilt til

a 'cw i-anl iiiali.

ml Irisurc, (iiii~i|i

Ire lit. 'I'lii Villa

////

rrmti till' rirruiiistaiiiT of ilic ii'liiiii|ilial iirori's-

iia-* iiiiiiicriiii-* viliiiH, simi-i cru
' prroriil wall", liiiilt U III

il nil llirir way to lli 'a|iiliil :

iilirrlv ill -trnycil, liiit the |iiiri of it may
wliii-r rii'luv*, laitc, lif ili-iliiij;iii>licil liy the a;;ilalioii nf tlif ualir ii

till" illli' lii'low ihc liriil if M. All! AImiiii half
llor^'Iic^i' ha-* aln ally 'of ilic |'oii-i I'alalimii, ilir most amiciit In

lii'i'ii iiiciitioiii'il as iinliuHiiL! pli'asiiri' ^jr Is IJomc, is htill siaiuliii;;. a frw yanls IhIow tin;

that form tin' lavoiiritr rcsoii of tin' iiioilrrii Ifo-
, islaml of Sail llartoloiiiro, anil a ('oiiiiimation

ml tin' maiisiiiii, with lis collcrlion of lias liccii mailc of woml for the ari'iiimnoilalioiimails a

^

ii'tiirrs ami imiroirs, i- I'iniallv liraiitifii Tli^ if fl: passi'ii'Trs. Till' I'oiis SiihliiiiiH or .Kmi-
jlla Aliiaiii, oiilsiili' ilie I'orla Salara, is of ex-

j
|iii><, the most soiilln'riv of llir olil Itoman liriili;rs,

(pll'-lIC liCslJIII. laiiiii'il < 'arilimil Alliiiiii. on

iif till' |iriiliiiimlrsl antiiinarirs of iiioilirn liiiii's

IS loiif;- ilisappciircil. 'I'hi' 'i'ihir is now, as it,

in X'iiuil s li SllhpTt vcrv lii^li am
il was lure llial, unilir his pairoiianT. Winki'lmaii

I also t'n'(|mni lluoils, ihi' watiT soim'tinii's ri-iiij;

piirsiii'il those stmlifs that cmihlril liim to wriii'las lii;;li as lUv l'ia//a ili Spayiia, ami MTy Iro-

is history of iiin'iriif art. '['hi' nilli'i'tion. unci' !(|m'iitly layiii;;- iimlrr watrr all tin' si reels in the
fur more extensive, is sa ill III exiremelvIv II

I'lioii'e ; ill fait, it iloes imt eoiitaiii a single me-
, l;ipeila

iiisy ipiarler near Ine riM r. ( )ii the I'orto lli

illKcre pieie.

I,anti il I

I'lie villas Aliliiiiramlini, I'Miiilili,

ir less, ailorneilmiovisi are al more
with I'resioes anil amieiit slatnarv heilin'

will silnati'il anil siirroiimlnl with line ^aniens

'I'lie mai;'iiiru'ent .Meiliei villa, on the I'imian Mill,

is now appropriateil to the use of thi' Fremli
Aeailemv.

'Ilie i'iher. iiieliiilinf^ its wiinliii^rs, runs fur H

111. thronjih Itoiiie. The fj;reatesl hreaillh of the

slreain within the walls is only alioiit liMI fl., ami
till' smallest 'JdO ft., the aveiat,'e lieim;' soliiewliat

li'ss than oiie-lhinl the hreailth of the 'I'ham.s at

I.iiinloii Itiiilire, anil eoiisiilerahly less tliuii that of

llieClyileat (ilasjiow. It isileeper, however, than

the I'lyde, iiiiil lias certainly u larger volume of

water.

' Viirtieilms rapiilis et iiuilta llaviis aroniV

111 iiKUH' iiiuriiuipit.' Virg. Am. vll. !11.

it well merits the epithet of _///nv/,<i, as it is not
(inly (liseoloiirL'il, liiit loadeil with i/illoir inml
liryoinl almost any .itlier river; ami this is not

llie eiiiisei|iiciiee of aeciileiital tlooils, tor its waters

lire seareely ever clear, ami lieiiee, no doiiht, its

iiiirieiit, iiaiiie Alhii/ii, Its hanks are low and
tame, coiisisliiii;, for the most part, of eriimliliiiLC

soil, without (piays. and at many plaees witlnuit

{'Veil |ii-iiiei;tiiitc walls, and tlicy are not onia-

iiieiited hy a siii;,de promeiiade or line street.

Tliere are only two places where llici'e is a sort

(if (piay, or lamliiiiiplace, one called Jiijiillii, on

if the ilillerelll

two pillars which mark the heiL;ht

lis for some ceniiiries

and il ap|iears from il that they lia\e iill hap-
pened lieiweeii the montli> of Novemliir and I'cli-

riiary, 'I'lie freipiency of these iimiiil/itloiis f;ave

rise to various projects for preveiiliiif^ them, and
Aiireliaii caused the hanks to he raised and its

till al love the if St, Aii'A'lii

wliere boats from the inland provs. land wine and
pnivisions. jind the other at the S. end of the city.

111! the opposite hank, called the I'orto di itipa

(ir.iinle, where sea-horue vessels land their c;ir-

LTiics, and wlicro there is a line of wareliouses, and
I ciistom-honse. Three hri.li: tl i(! river

channel cleared. I he vast accnmnlatioii of soil

liy which the snrl.'ice of moilern lioine is raised sn

many feet ahove the ancient city, makes il less

lialile to sillier from lloods now than formerly.

The (i.AssicAi. .miim:.mi;nis of IJoiiie are very
mimerons, their interest ilcpemliiinoM their licaiiiy,

^randeiir. and siiit;iilarily, their intrinsic merits,

or on the events ami persoiiai;('s liisioric;ill\' as-~o-

cialed with them. Those who expect ^ralilica-

lioii from tin; lirst source will, in iiKtny iiislamcs,

he ilisappoinli'd. as the ;j,reiiter iminiier present
little to |ilease the eyi; or ^nilily the taste. The
iKjiivdiiit.i, for example, those a-toiiishiiiic ellnits

of hiirniin industry, which stretch across the
('aiiipa;;'na in various directions, exhihit their

real greatness only to the iimlerslamlin;,'. To
the eye, these works (of which there seem to
have heen foiirleeii, comiiij;- from nine ditlercnt

soincesi, present merely a series of iiaknl I,rick

arches, scarcely larj^er than a house-door in span,
or liiu'lier than a ])ark-wall, and without any sort

of ormiineiit. Near the moiiiilaiii-'. and in cross-

ing valleys, tliey may he lofty; lnu in ihi' vici-

nity of the city they ;ire low and tame: ihree
only now remain in a state tit for use, viz, ilu"

Aci|iia vernine, Acijiia felici (aiic. tlii' C/niir/inu

A(i>iii/i)it).ii]u\ the Aipia Salialina, which supplies
I he .lanlciilinii. 'J'he ifonian

liiiilt of lai'iiH! stones, ni,i\-

I'/.s-, als

ilK

I idly

re.'ii Works
for their expense and utility, hut they have no
external attractions. The same remark apiilies

to the CIdiif f. of which a false id

wiihiii I.'onic: that most northward is the I'oiite liv cilliiii; tlieiii .•ic/ctra. T
St. Aii^elo (anc. I'ims ^TUim:). hiiilt hy Hadrian,

|

made I o cari'v o ir th

c;l IS C'iijve\eit

lev were r.itlier drains
sta"-naiit water of ihe

and restored in its present form hy ('Icmeiit IX. : tileiilial marches, which occupied niucli of the low
it is a structure of no j;reat lieauly, having' a ha- i;r>iuiid near the Tiher, and the spaces hetween the
lustrade, on the top of wliicli are several liidcoiis-

ikiiiii- ti'aires of jinitels. Tli lext, proci dill;;'

siiiithward, is the L'onto Sisto (ane, I'mis Jn
Iciisin), liiiilt hy either 'I'rajan or Antoiiinus I'iiis,

and rebuilt hy Sixlus 1\',, in the l.'itli century.

About half a mile lower down is the island of

San Uartolomoe. the ancient Insulii Tihcnnii, itf

iibliiii,tC sliaiie, about 1,011(1 ft. in len,:;tli, and.'iilO ft.

in bre.'idth, iiniled with the K. bank by the I'linte

San liartolomeo (anc. I'aiin Cfstiim), and with
I lie \V. bank and the district of Trastavere by
the I'onte di <^>iiattro (';ipi, so called from a luad
of .laiius (hiadrifroiis that I'ormerlv stood there;

;r>iuiid near the Tiber, and 1

1

Aveiitine, Palatine, and Capitoliiie Mil T lev

vere constructed at a very e.irly iierioil ^jicconl-

to some, in the ti if the kin;;s), for tl

obvious reason, that the marshes separ.ifed tlu!

lirst inlnibited parts of the city from each other,

and their desiccation became indispensable. The
liei;^lit and width of the (Uaittd iiiii.rimn are ernial,

each measuring l.i.^ ft.: a view of ii may be
obtained at its inoutli, where it Hows into the
Tiber il little below the I'onte JJotto, aiiotlier

portion iiciiig visible near the arch of Janus
(Juadrifroiis

The hidh,.S-, as tliey now exist, are an asseniblatre

it is the Tons Fubricius of anti'iuity, and was
|
of naked, half-dilapidated brick walls, which siir-

i^:

:»A
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)iris(' by tlioir hiipo sizp niid the rxtcn) of ground
llicy I'ovcr. 'I'lic I'nniicr cxistcnci' tif ili/lit tlicrniii',

creeled liy dillereiil cinptinirs, is known; iind tlie

(•Mre;i!-ses of tliree reiniiin in coiisidcnililo masses,
liiii>(' III' Titus, C'nraealla, and l)iii(.'letian, tlie nuns
(il'tlie first two (jfwliii'ii are in vineyards, a f,'reat

)iart of till! last liiiviiig been transt'oniied by
idiebael Anj^elo into ilu; church and monastery
of Santa jMaria (iet;li Anf;eli. Kach consists of a
laliyrintli of ajiarrrnents, tlie uses of sonic of

which anliquarics have scarcely been aide to

conjectMrc, C'aracalla's i)aths covered an area of

2)^ I'.nnlish acres, a space nearly three times the

si/.e of Lincoln's Inn Fi(dds, in London. ' liut we
nnist keep in mind.' says Mr. Madaren (Notes, ]i.

1 12). 'the multifarious nature of these establish-

ments, which included not only I)atbs, with their

caldaria, frigidaria, and sudatoria, but porlicoes

;ind pirdens. liliraries, lecture ;;nd conversation
rooms for the philosophers, academics anil halls

for declamation, j^ymnasiu for the ' fancy," theatres

for the ^ay, temples for the devout, and, most
)irobal)ly, wine shops or jdaces of refreshment for

all; in fact, they were less baths than ']ilacesof

indversal recrcalior,' The lioman cili/.en left his

house early, and old}' returned at niifht to his

bed, s[)eiiding the day chieily in tiio forum, the

Courts of justice, or at the baths. The latter

cstablishment.s seem to have combined the uses

of our cotfcc-houscs, reading-rooms, libraries,

lecture-rooms, and theatres, as well as baths.

We may call them, indeed, national cJiih-rnom.s,

supplied with every species of accommodation
then in vogue, .ind oi)en to the wlude free citizens

of Jiome. It is this circumstance which gives

liiem their interest, ^^'c carniot tread tiiesc

ghastly chambers, where no s( iind now falls on

I he ear save the echo of o'!' own slojis, without
thinking of theanimaicd throng that once peopled

them, tlio crowd of lioman citizens of all grades

;nul classes, from the emperor to the mendicant
who received bis monthly dole (.f wheat from the

liuhlic granaries, tlie foreigners from every dime,
princes, tax-gatherers, hostages, petui(uiars, lili-

gaiiis, soldiers, parasites, who came to the seat of

empire for business or pleasure. All these must
have resorted to the baths, some f()r ablution,

exercise, or amusement, some to read in the

libraries, some to listen to the philosophers, somi'

to talk of the news and bear bulletins read from

llie armies, announcing battles on the li'hinc or

Euphrates, or insurrections in Spain or (iaul.'

Among the numerous temples that once adorned
the iincient capital of the world, the I'aiitlu'on

and the teni])les of Testa, Peace, Fortuna virilis,

and liacdius, present extensive and very interest-

ing remains; but incom]iarably liner than all the

rest, is the Pantheon (in the ancient Campus
J^lnrtiim), ^vbich, though stripjied of its external

ornaiucnls, and disligured by two modern belfries,

creeled by lieniini, is entire within. This cx-

(pnsile tein])le was built, as I'lhiy states (Ilist.

Xat., lib. XXXV). caji. IJJ), and as the inscription

on ihe jiortii'o testilies, by Agrippa, the friend and

entire light. The Pantheon has been stripped of
everything thai couhl be taken away, in onler to

furnish m.ilerials for the emlKdlislnnent of SI.

Peter's, it is now made th(^ receplade of moiiii-

ments to those wiio have deserved well of llieir

counlrv, and contributed to sustain the rei)Utatioii

of Italy.

'J'he great wonder of ftncient Pome, however, is

the Flavian amiihitheatrc, now the Coliseum, or
more ji operly Colosseuin, unquestionably the
most ai.gust ruin in the world, and by far tlie

largest ainphitheatre of which there is any know-
ledge,

'Omnis Cirsnrco ccdiit labor ampliithcatro,
Uiuini prie cunctis faiua loipmtur oims.'

JIartial, do Sjicct.

It consists of a vast elli|iso, the length of the
longe.--t diameler measured irom the outside of
the outer wall being about l)2(), and that of the
siiortcst "il.'l tt., so that it covers about ii\ I'.ngl.

acres of ground. The longest diameier of the
arena iias lieen variouslv given at fmni 2S7 to

:iOO ft., and the shortest at from LSI) to VM ft.;

the space between the arena and tlie outer wall
(from KiO to Ki" ft.) being occupied by tlie walls,

corridors, aivl seats that rose tier above tier from
the wall reaiid the arena, nearly to the top of tiie

outer wall The latter, which is .about 17!l ft. in

height, co.isists of three rows of vaulted arches
rising one ibovi' another, exclusive of which it

had, when perfect, upper works of wood. This
C(dossal ai:ii)liithealre is said to have hail seats
for >s7,()lii) spectators, and standing room for2(),()i)(t

more. There is really, therefore, but little of ex-
aggeration in the statement of Addison, that the
amphithealre,

' on its i>iil)lic shows unpooplod Rome,
And held, unurowikii, nations in its woiul).'

The arena was suiTiciently extensive for the ex-
hibition, on the grandest possible scale, of iho
bloody sports that d"lighted the ;mcient Momans;
and here hundreds, and even thousands, of gla-
diators and of wild beasts have frequently con-
tended at once.

' Butclicr'd to make a Homan holiJay.'

This magniliceut ruin has been much damaged
by earthquakes, lighlning, and the destroying in-

tluencc of time; hut it has sulfered incomparably
more from the injuries inflicted upon it by the
successive masters of Home. Jii the 12tli century
it was occujiied as a fortnss ; and in the course of
tlie next century it became, what it long con-
tinued to be. a common quarry, whence materials
were taken to build a large ])ortion of the modern
city. In conseipieiice of these lengthened devas-
t.'Uions, not a shigle step is n<iw remaining of all

the seats o: stone wdiich rose in regular succession

from the arena; but the wall which surrounded
it, to prevent the cscajie of the wild beasts, is

nearly entire. The interior presents a most com-
plete scene of destruction. By means of broken
staircases, the travellermay climb up a considerable

neral of Augustus, who dedicated it to .Iu|iiler height, and be idniost lost in the labyrinth of ruins.

iilturi. it is a jierfcct circle,the Avenger, ./rt

ISO ft. in diameler.
' Rclii; of iioliler days and iiol>Icst arts!

l)esp<iili'(l, yet luTt'cel, w itli thy circle sproiuls

A luiliiiess aiiiieiiliii!; to all heiu'ts

—

To I'Vt a 'uoilel.'

Its beauty consists in its admirable proportion

and its porlico. 1 10 ft. in

(ie|(lh. supported by lli (

wnitc marble, has a mo-

i

The dome
apedurc,

It is from such a view of thesi' remains that the
best idea of their vastness is formed ; and if vu'Wed
by moonlight, wiien the shaltered fnignients of

stone, and ihe shrubs which grow iqion them, arc

seen at a distance in alternalions of light and
slijide. Ihe mind receives mingled ' n're-sious of

gratilicaiion and inelaiicliidy whicli,
_ erha|)S, no

length by 11 fl. in I <Jtlier iirospecl in the world could ]iroduce. At
'riiilhian columns of I length, however, an end was put lo Ihe spoliation

in.'ijeslic appearance, of this most splendid relic <if imperial P.iinc.

conse<Taled Ihe spot which persc-

lad staiii'^d with Ihe bloo(l of so

ot great extent, .ind has a central

rolii which the building rccei\es its

' licnedict \IV,
cut ion and falile
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many Clirif.tinn martyrs.' (Gibbon, xii. 45.').) I (ho victories and ac^liicvcmoiils of the. omperor.
And sniiscfiucnt ]iontilVs iiav(! rejiaired and
sircnt^tlicncd |inrtions of tlui pxistinj,' ruin. ' 'flic

iijlc,' says an l'.iii;lish traveller, 'spoakii power-

i'lilly to tlio iiiiaL,qn;itioii, Ilimii^li tlie bloody riles

(iiice celcbraled in it. It was tlio seeuo of tliosn

savage lights of gladiators, those eombats of wild

lieasts which were nnUnown among oilier ani'ient

nalions, and have tixed a brand of infauiy on the

J.'.iiiian name. Tlu^ interior has been carefully

eli'ared out, and tlu' boundaries of tlie arena whieh
was so often soaked with blood are dislinelly seen.

When wi! stand anioiij; the broken arelies of this

vast eililiee, now tlie a

as the grave, and will

it, our thoughts are irresisliblv carried liack to
i

tion, many of its rich deeorations liaviui,'

Napoleon's pillar at I'aris is a good imitation of
that of 'rrajan. The pillar of Aiitouine (or, inoni

correetly, of J[. Anrelius, for he crecUMl it), in the
I'iazza Colonna, is V2-2h ft. high, and is now sur-

mounted by a colossal statue of St. I'aul ; the bas-

reliefs, similarly arranged to those on the other
column, arc not nearly so well executed, and the
whole is much injnreif and defaced. The arch of

Titus, built to commenioratp his vii'tories over Itui

.lews, consisting of a single ari'h, was adorned
with eight marble cohnnns of the t'oinposile order,

and had its interior covered wilh sciiliitnres, repre-

lodeof bats and owls, silent ' seiiting the emperor's triumph after tlie capture of

not a single liuilding near
|
.lernsalem ; lint it is in a state of great dilajiiila-

leeii

)tf to embellish the rarnese it herl!ie tlionsands of all ranks and b<ith sexes who carried oit to emneiiisii tlie farnese ami
iiiice Idled its ample benches, to the roars and

[

jialaces : latterly, however, some attempts have
yi'lls of tlu; wild animals lacerating each other,

!

been made towards its restoration. Till the time
the shrieks of the slaughtered human beings, and I

of Sixtus IV., the bas-reliefs were not visible, so

the shouts of he blood-tliirstv multitude now iiuicli liad the soil accunnilated and buried the
a|iplau(liiig the blow wlii<'h took away a fellow

eiiature's life, and now calling out for fresh vie-

liiiis. These cruel exhibitions were characteris-

lic of Koine, both republican and imperial. The
(ireeUs, wherever they established their power,

carried wilh them the elevated sentiments aii'l

graceful mirth of the stage ; and yon may trace

I

anh ; but that pon I i If ordered it to bo excavated
;

and there is now a clear jiassagc inuler it at the
level of the ancient iiavement, and, perlia]>s, on
the pavement itself. 'J'he arch of Constantine. at
the foot of the I'alatine Ilill, near the Colosseum,
is till! most noble, becauso the best preserved
structure of the kind in Home; but it is indebted

the dominion of the Konians over the ancient
;
for its chief beauty to the spoliation of the arch of

wcirld. by the ainphiiheatres built for the gratili-

cation of their ferocity.'

The Ilomans, always fond of shows and games,
were especially attached to those of the Circus.

' Diias tantum res auxins optat,
I'aiiem ct Circeiises.'

Juvenal, S.at. in, v. 81.

'I'licrn are said to have been at oni> tim" no fewer

llian l.")circus("i ill the city and its environs. 'V\u'

piiiuipal of which were the Circus Maxiinus, Circus

-\L;iiiialis. and iIk; (arcusos of Nero and Caracalla.

(H'tlie Circus IVIaxiinns (which Ammianus Mar-
eelliiius describes as being at once ' the temple, the

ll\V(
"

Trajan, which stood in the forum of that emperor,
and which the senate, with equiil barbarism anil

servility, stripjied of its bas-reliefs and other rich
materials, eni])loying them to ornament the new
structure. It consists of a large arch between two
of smaller si/e, having on each side 4 tinted ('o-

rinthian columns of giallo aiitico snpporling ihc
ligures of .S Djician captive warriors. It iscovered
with the bas-reliefs taken from the arch of Trajan,
and with others of later date and of very interior

execution. The soil, whicli had a(M'uiiiulated

round this arch, was excavated in 1 sol, when part
of the fill 7'i'/»w);)/(a/(s was brought to light. The
rass-grown platform at the top was once, pro-

ing-house, the public meeting, .-ind all the
]
l,ablv, occupied bv the victor in his trinnipbal

liiipes of the ancient li.mians ") there are now no i car; but this has "disappeared. We have already
remains; but I'lhiy informs us that it was capable

,
stated, that the jialtry gatewav in front of Ituck-

iif accomniodatiug L'(i(t,uiin spectators; and du-
' ingliam I'alacc is a wretched tniniatiii-e imitation

venal, using, perhaps, a poet's licence, goes the

length of saying,

' Tutam liodie Eomam Circus capit.'

The form of the Circus Agoiialis (supposed to

have been bnilt by the Mmperor Severns) may bo
traced in the Piazza Xavoiia; and even the round
end is not lost : it is about 7.")U ft. in length; and
tlie races held here during the Carnival forcibly

roiiiind us of the uses to which it was formerly

devoted. The Circus of Caracalla, outside the

!;ate of San Sebastian, lias its walls still entire,

lliiiiigh the seats have fallen in, leaving a kind of

tirrace ahnig tb , wi.ole length of the walls. It

iijipears to have been l,o~X ft. in length, 1.'!.") ft, in

width, and to have been cajiaiile of accommoilatiu

of this arch. (Liimisden's Ancient l.'oine, .'(-J?.)

ThoCajiitoline Ilill, ' tliat rock of triumph, that
high place where Itome embraced her heroes,' na-
turally kindles a feeling of enthusiasm ; but of the
topography of the ancient Capitol we really know
next to nothing. 'Four temples, lo <!hapels, .'{

altars, the great rock, a fortress, a library, an
athena'iim. an area covered with sfatnes. the eii-

r"-;nent-ollice, all those are to be arrjinged on a
space 400 yards in length and '2til) in ineadlli

;

and of these, the last only can wilh ]inii^ ion be
assigiuMl to the double row of vaults crowded with
salt, where the inscription of ('atulus was dis-

covered. The citailel may be lie1ie\-ed to have
extended along the whole side of tin; bill.' (llob-
liouse's Illustrations of Cliilde Harold.) Itut, Imw-

'-'ii.OOII s lectators. Of the other lioman rniiis ever litth? be known of the precise position of these
(exce|)tiiig those of the F<inim and Capitid), tin

two columns of Trajan and Anlouine, and tlu

lliree triumphal arches of Titus. Constantine. and
^everus, |irincipally deserve atleiition, from their

licauty and the taste displayed in lluir execution.

Tlie column of Trajan, erected to commemorate
that emperor's successes in Daeia, is 11.") ft. ID in.

ill lieigbt, not incliiding the statue of St. Peter,

winch Sixtus V. had the bad taste to substitute

fir that of its illustrious founder. A spiral stair-

case k'ads to the balustrade at the top; ami tlie

exterior is ailorued with sculptures in basso reliino,

^[irally arranged round the column, representing

incient bnildini;s, here was situated the i/omi/a i/e

cmiiiii striimhiihitsiiiic. which pass( d for the house
of lioniulns, !ind was preserved with religious care
till the lime of the emperors: here the Pom.iii
people cel<:bratcd their most sai'i'ed rites, and kept
their treasures, archives, trophies, records, Sibyl-
line books, and oIIut valued relies; and here .'iDO

conquerors, in the space of 1,000 years, deposited
their spoils and cousiiminaled their glories, by the
grand spectacle of a iriuniph. (.Maelaren, p. Iljj.)

The Koman forum, however, is. |ierlia]is, the most,

melancholy <ilijeet within the. walls of' the eleriial

city.' Ita former grandeur is utterly annihilated;

ft
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vjigiio, l)iil, Ijciiiu; cxircincly li.ililc tc> ini.stalics in

iiiid cvi'ii llic cxacl iiiisiliiiii ol' its viirioiis )iiirts is ('i)|iyiii^, liavc, iii> duiilit, in iiiaiiy iiislaiucs, hccii

imu'ii (lis|iiilcil. lhiiii.!;li il is )ir(>lialiic liiat cxia- tiiiii;iiilii'il liy cuiiyi^ls ami ntlicrs, always ]ir(iin' In

valioiis, jiiiiici(iii.-ly c'diidiiclcil. would set llii' (|iirs- cxati'^crali; what is ivally ^rcal, and of wliicli

tioiiat rest. ']'ln: Foriini, as di'scrihcd liy liiinsfii, they have no dislinct liiiowlcdj^c. Anil, in addilimi

the I'nis^ian envoy, who took ^icat (lains on its to this, all i'n(iMiiics into the iKip. of Home, Athens,

invest i;;at ion, aii|i("ars to have lieen of no j^reat ' and oilier aiici<'nt cities, an' rendered jieenliarly

size (ahoiil two acres), ai'.l to have owed niiich of dillienlt front the. ein'unistanee of the retnrns of

its nia;Aiiiliien('e to the temples, hasilica', curia', the censuses, and the stalenients in the elas.-ical

and otlier huildin,i;s that surrounded it. Indeed it
i
authorities founded on them, usually or alw.'iys

was in conse()iuuce, of its inade(iuate si/e. that
,
refcrriii>;' to such fn'c citizens only as were ca|iahlo

.lulius Ca'sar huilt a lU'W one. AnijLislus, 'J'rajau,
,

of hearinu; arms, without ineludinj,' children or

and other emiierors, I'ollov.cd Ids example, and slaves, thou);'h the latter formed in most insiances

Iv'ome hail idtimately a mulliluile of forums. l!ut a lar<j;e, if not the largest, portion of the jio]).

though th(! ancient rorniu l;<Mnannin and iireseut i Various statem(^iits have lieen put forth with re-

( amiio Vacciiio is so desolate that we might ap|ily ' spect to the i)op. of Home, 'i'lie exaggerations of

N'ossius. Lip>ius, Chaleaidiriant, and others, who
give to imperial IIouk; J I, .">, and iJ millions (jf

iiihah.. are too absurd to deserve notice. Hume,
who in his masterly "I'lssay on tlut l'opulous;ies>of

Aiu'ieiit Nations.' has discussed thc(piestiou of the

pop. of i.'onui with his usual h'arniug ;mil good
sense, arri\('s at llu^ conclusion that liome, when
in the zenith of her greatiu'ss, might hav(' been
about as iiopnlou.-, as hoiulon in ITiiit; in other

words, that she might then havc! had from 7ii'i.(ioi)

to NUII.'idK inhab. (iiblion estimated the pop. at

].-_'nb.iiOtl (v. -.'Xli, Svo. eil.); but it Would aiip'.r

that the more moderate estimate of Ilunie i . the

inor(' accnr.'ite. though the probaliility is that even
the latter is bi'yond the mark. It appears from the

very learned and elaborate ri'searchesof M. Hin-eau

lie la ^laile (ilcouomie l'ublii|ue ties Komains,
liv. ii. cap. ID), tliat the area ol' Kouie, included

within the walls of Aurelian, which have been
traced and laid down with the utmost precision,

amounts to very near l.o'.iCi^, hectares, that is to

about ;>-.Oths the area of I'aris; and the hiir pre-

sumption is, from the numerous fonuns ;nid other

open spaces in Kome. the number of the iiublic

buildings, and the great m.-igr.ilude of many of the

jirivate residences, that its iioj)., as compared with
that of I'aris, would be in ;i still less proportion.

To the iioj). within the walls has, however, to bo

added that of the subuvl ,. , the amount of which is

the suliject of claiiorate eni|uirv l)y the same
'earned critic. On the whole, he concludes, ap

to il X'irgil's ilescriiilion of its appearance before

the arrival of the Trujuii settlers (.Eneid, viii.

atiO) :—
' i)assim armcuta videres

lloniauoque loro et laiitis inugire Cariiii.';,'

the classical scholar turns with more pleasure to

the jiages of Byron :

—

' Tlio Fonuii. where the iinninrtiil accents plow,

And slill tlu'eloi|iiMii air liri'athes.liunis Willi Cicero!

The liild el' rrenloin. liictinn. lame, ami blood
;

AVIiere a protid pcoiile's ims>ioii< were exiialed

From llie lirsi hour of empire in the liud

To tliat v.lieu further worlds to coniiuer failed.'

'J'lie forums of Augustus. Trajan, and Nerva were

laid (Uit near the foot of the ('apiloiiiie Hill, clost'

to, though separate<l by buildings from the l''oruni

llomanum: and southward rises the I'alatiue Hill,

on which was built that mere village or collection

of luits of which the masti'rs of the world, in the

days of their grandeur, loved to speak as 'the

cradle of their empire— the acorn, whence s\irung

the mighty oak thai overshadowed the world.'

Cicero iiad a house here, and the briik ruins arc

still extant of the golden palace of Nero; but at

liresenl this spot, which once lodged the whole

llomait people, is occupied by a single \illa, sur-

rounded by vineyards and gardens. All the more

eons|)ieuous monuments above described belong

to the imiierial times, for scarcely a shred riiiiains

which can be referred with certainty to the ages

(if the lieiiublic. The jirincipal exceptions are

the TuUian prison, comprising two dungeons, ]ier-

I'ectly dark, and built with huge blocks of stone,

answering, in all respects, to the striking ilescrip-

tion given of it by Sallust (liell. Catalin. cap. .Vi):

there are also two ancient Imubs (one of which

jiarently on good grounds, that the poji. ot' imperial

Itome, including its suburbs, in its most tlourishiiig

period, may be i'airly estimated, allowing fortroo|)s

and strangers, at iielweeii ,"yC,ii,(i()ll and ,"<7tl,oiin.

It is probable that this estimate is very near the

lovii. ...I. ... • ' ^ ^..
,

mark. And how small soever it may appear win ii

belonged to the Oonielian family, and contained
j

conlrasted with the .statements that have been

the bones of the Seipios) ; anil the ('loaca Maxima
already mentioned ; but thesestructures ha\e littk'

beauty, and derive their interest almost exel,i->i\ ely

from clas>ical associations.

I'djiiiliiliiiii of .liiciciit iiiir/ Jfai/irn liiiliu:— It is

extremely ditlicult to arrive at auyjust clMlclll^iolls

with re^pict either to the ]iopulation of l!(pme, or

of any other of the great cities of antiipiity.

(ieiieriiUy it has been exceedingly exaggerated.

The great actions of the J.'oiiians, the ^•ast extent

of their empire, and t lie niagniticeiice anil sjdendour

of thi'ir capital, the original seat of their power,

seem natundly enough to lead to the conclusion

that its pop. ni'usi have been iinmense. 'I'lie strong

naiion.'.l spirit of the Jioman writers led even the

most cauiioiis among them to magnify ihi^ power

and importance <jf the eternal city, which were

exaggerated beyond all bounds by orators and

poeis, anxious to gain the favour of the public by

llattering their prejudices, and exal ling their power

ami greatness. 'J'he siaiemeiits. too, iif t''e clas-

sical wiiters as to the pop. of J.'onie and other

ureal towns, are not only in themselves very

long current as to its vast magnitude, a |io|i. of

(iilli,(IOII is really immense for a city like J.'ome,

williout either maiiufaetures or trade, and the iii-

habs. of \\ hich chietly depended for subsistence on

the gratui oils distributuin of the corn supplied by

the coiupiered pro\'iiices.

During the troubles that devastated Itiily, and
especially itome, I'rom the ."ith lo the llith ccn-

i tiiry. the pop. of the city rapidly declineil. and
did not exceed that of a third or fourth rate town
of the present day. liul from the 1 Itli century il

began again to increase; and in the 'golden days'

of Leo X., it is supposed to liave anioimied to

about «,"),(HI(I. Towards the niiddh' of the ITlli

century it Avas estimated at !tO,UO(i. In 17(l!i the

iiihabs". amouiited to loX.oCH; in 1710 to l-li;.(ISii:

in I7ti.") to liil,N!)',l. Kiibbon, xii. -I^li.) liiii.

owing to the intluence of the French occupatiini,

they had fallen otV. in l.v_'l, to I Itl.OOO, exclusive

of Jews, It has, however, again increased; atid

at tie last census, in IHti.'t, as already stated, ilu'

pop. numbered :i((l,l(!l souls. According to iIum'

(cnsiis returns, the ''hv contained— exclusive of

I'l '

!'»il • •
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the (luetuatinp; population of visitors—anions its I liy the almost perfect impunity with which tliey

pupil

id

lation.'M eardiiials, .'il! bishops, I, lo? iiriests ' may lie comuiitti I'll slatemeiils as to con jiiLCal

iiiid clor is. .'!(i7 somiiiarisls, •-'.."il'i'.t monks, -J,!!.'!! iiUididity arc perhaps, e.\a;;'norate(l ; ihnii^ii ib

imiis. (ii'iD male oolIeijiMns, I,i'i7l female inmates of
,
circinnstances niider which smieiy is ]ilaccd, the

1117 male inmates of charitable insiitn- swarms of priests, monks, and others, liaviiii;' no

tioii?

men,

!)-_'<i-J| exi 'tomeiit but that of iniriunc. 1cave no dm lilt as
,

l,|Hi) female do.. l(l.H27 families,

87,Sl'.t woirieii. liO,-.':!.') married men, 2m,"_'ii| to the provalciice of licenlioiisnos. and the nciioral

married women. I,.'!!!! widowers, 11,117 widows,
|

eorniption of morals. The modern Koinaiis are

.'ili.iM") bacludors, ,")0,I71 spinsters, 0,175 soldiers, i prone to faNoliooil. 'They never speak triitli.'

HS7 nrisoiiers. Tlieheterodox iiopiilatioii in lS(;;j,
;
says Mr. JIaclarcn (N'otes, )). x-2), 'al liie ex|ioiis(>

iif their own in l crest : and in the courts it is assortedwas only :il I, but there wire 1. IPO .lews.

The iiiliiililtiiiitn. i;enerally, are of a very mixii that liny (piaiiiity •

fa Is (' evidence niav bo i;iil fur

miiiiv

and it would lie absurd to suppose, after so money. ( 'hc.atiiiL;', in all its forms, is practised by
clianf;es. lli.at tliev possess any considerable : hinli and low : and provided it be eleverlv done,

ortion of ancient l.'oman blood. 'J'he men of the and successful, they feel a priile in telliii;,^ it. T
•orkiiiLr and middiiiif;' (dasses are pMierally stout jiidj^es and fiiiiclioiiarics of all kinds have l

and ;;-oiiil-Iookin;;', ihoii-h whal an' called l.'nniaii
,

reputation of b verv eorrinit. Till

faco' to b than ill l''.ii"'laiii Th lasses are slaves to their vanilv, and their iiidi

woineu, tliiMifjli fjood-looki'ii^ when yoiiii^-. soon lent ]ileasures: the lower to the most abject siiper-

bocoino coarse; and, beiii;i' lar^^'e-boned. have a i stitioii. This idiaractor, however, eliietly b(do:i;i;s

liaiTirard apiii'arancc on losing- their plumpness in
i
to the past or passini;' jieneration. A lari;e pro-

old ace 'I'hu men wear hats with crowns like a i portion of tlu^ yoiin;; Unmans in the middle and
-loaf, very wide idoaks wrappiiii;' round and upper classes are do: 'd as libera!, u'oiitlcm

like a Scotch idaid: pieces of cloth ti honourable: but tliev, and indeed ihc cihicatiMl

iilioiit the le(.Cs with cords, instead of stockinj^-s, and I
classes ^cuorally of all a;^'es, are diisls. Tli

^

Ills ill lieu of shoes. The woineu j;i'nerally
|

speak with contempt of the iniimmeries and pious

ar a scarlet siieiicer with sh for a :
frauds th dailv witni lilt ;;'o once a vear to

old scaiiil;il he I'oniaiis

thev
lioad-dross, a piece of white linen, thickened on confession in order to avi

the crown bv mimerous folds, and with the end have, however, their redeemiiiLC riualili, ^. ..,v.v

han^'iii!;' down behind to the shoulders. Want of ' arc very sober, social in their haliits. fond of their

cloaiilinoss is a conmion vice. The streets, public
|

chiidren, and oblii^iiif^ to straii};ers. 'I'liere is no

|iliicos. houses, and iiersons of the bulk of the jiop.
i

town, jiorhaps. where forciiiiiers feel so iiiiudi at

would all be improved by scriibbiii^-, washiun-, am"

ciiiiibiiij;. Solium of the most iiilerestiiii;' objecls

arc inaccessible from the aeciniiiilalion of tilth:

and the appearance of the niouks is absolutely

(lisiiiislin;;- : thev are not redolent of holiness, but

of dirt and v>- .niu.

The ea.dinals iiid bishops boinf; (under the

pope) the rulers of the country, constitute the

eoiirt-])arty, and claim the highest rank, after

whom come the lay-nobility, snbsistiiifj,' on the

rovennes of their estates. The priesthood, as

hotiire stated, forms a very iinmeroiis portion of

the iiihabs. The civil nobility, with a few excep-

tions, are few in number, poor, and without power

or inlluence. 'I'lie lawyers, who are divided into

4 classes (corresponding; nearly with kiii,n-'s coiiii-

sidlors, barristers, attorneys, and notaries), form a

jiretty extensive section. After them rank the

arli'<ts, a very numerous body, with a fj;o(id deal of

iiilhioiice in society; and next to thesi; are the

miiTdiili (ti C/iiii/irii/na. a wealthy class, who farm

extonsiv(dy. and liavi^ wan houses at Itoiiie for

tho sale of their produce. Itoine has about ."1..MIO

shops; but their owners, with some few excop-

tions. rank below the classes above (Useribed. The
forciuiicrs, a mixed mnltitiide, anioni; w horn the

Ijiuiisli and h'ussians are the most inimeroiis. and
fioiicrally speaking', the best informed, conslitiile

a class of llumsidves ; enjoyini;' also, in conse-

f|iioiice of their wealth, many iieciiliar privilencs.

'I he police exercises no iiuiuisilorial powers; and,

I'oroiuners may live as they please without attract-

iiiL;' arteiitioii. and do. with impunity, what would
not lie permitted tiuialives. To this ciroiimslanco,

as well as to the fascinations of aiili(piity and 1110-

(lorii art. we may attribute the visits of foreigners:

for. of iIk' I.I /'isli at l^ast, a larfj:e proportion are

loll by mofi c.« very dillerent from a love either of

iho line arts or classic lore. With respect toinorals

it is admitted on all IimiiIs that they are exlremol-.

lax. The common people are iiilellin'out and
obliirinn;. but |iassionate: and, on the slii;hto>t

iii'iivocatioii. strike at, each other with knives,

lioveiijic and jealousy often lead, ainon^' f|ie lower

onk'rs, to assassinations; rendered more freipienl

ease. Tlioy may ilress as they please, live as they
please, and inilnljj;e in all their personal tastes and
occeiitricitics. witlnnit beiiiii; annoyed, or even
stared at. In jirivjile liiil.;;iii;^-houses stran^'ors

often meet with much geiinino and urainitoiis

kindness. Many of their vices may be ascribed
to the operation of a bad iiolitical system on
minds naturally acute and active: for ialsohood,
hypocrisy, and craft are the natural fruits of a go-
veriimeiit which crushes liberty of tliou,ulit.'

The manners of the upper classes are indicativo,

of exireine indoloneo. 'I'hey rise late, and are
never to be seen until four 111 the afleruoon, when
tlioy take a drive up and down the Corso, wdiicli,

narrow as it is, may bo termed the Hyde Park of
liome : alter which they resort titsaii-i v.i in private
houses, for the theatres are open only diiriiiii tho
carnival. To walk in Home is ipiite iiiifishion-

able. and a carriage of some kind or other is

indispensable, even to those of the noblesse or
gentry whoso limited income denies them a coiii-

fortable iiioal. iJ.anoing, conversation, and c:irds

are the chiot' evening amusements; dinner parties

are almost unknown; and suppers are onlv gi\ 011

on great occ.i-.ions. In the ntoiith of .Mayj all the
iiihabs. that can all'ord it go to the country for 2
months, and again in October for the same "period,

the air of the Campagna being then piiriliod by
the rains of April and September. On those oe-
easious they hire a house or lodging in one of thn
petty towns lo m. or 1.") in. frniii l.'oine; and their

principal anin^cinont during tlioir vill'ijijiiiliiiK.

consists ill li>liing and bird- atohiiig: the chase,
in any of its forms, being Utile followed,

I he |iiiblic ;inniseineiits consist of theatrical
representations, cmu'crts. and religions ceremonies,
with oecasionai frolics at the carnival and other
festive seasons. Ttnie are three theatres, two of
which, the o|iera seria and opera bulVa. are o|ieii

hiring a great part of the year; but the perforni-

.: JOS are of a very mediocre description ; tin' con-
certs have liitlo to n comni ii'l lliom, and, among
the people al large, innsic forms but a sin.all pan
of their eiijoymoiif, though 11 few wainleriiig

liarpers (raninfidm-i) may sometimes bo found

k
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tiiiiihlilif,', mill licir.-o ri iliiitr lias ljt'<'ii I'lirnii'd out

of all ain'iciit iiiaiisolciiii: of Auj;ii.sliis, and when
o|i('ii is a faviiurili' ivsur t. Tl x: carnival wouU

trying; to insiiiro them with tlio lovo of sweet I
.'!5,tlOO crowns a year. Tlie conscqu.i'ce of this

Hd'inuls. An aniphithcatn; (riirmi) lorlnill-li^hls,
|
indiscrimiiiati! charity is sci'ii in the nicndiciiv,
s(|iialcir, Avrclclicdiios, idleness, ami want lliat is

seen at every stcii in tlie streets (if lldine. There
are in the city Iwenty-diie cstahlishineiits for the
diseased, insane, and eonvalcsecnt, nf which eiji,lii,

are imlilie and eleven private li(p,s|iitals, acedninici-

daliiij,', on the wlidle, alidiit l,lH)n iiatients; the
avera;;e uiortality is ahdiit 7 jut cent. There are

also eight foundlinif hospitals, in which are nearly
1,000 children of both .sexes. In fact, Home is

one of the great recipients lor ahanddiied children,

pniviiiees, and ( veil

refpiiiH.' some space fur its descriptidii in detail : it

inav he sullicieiit here to ohservethat in its license

intrigue, its nnl idleil mirth, and its level-

ling of rank ; nay, even in the seasun of its cele-

bration, it hears an obvious resemblance to the

lionian Saturnalia; but it ni)proaebes, perhaps,

Hie closelv to the feast of Cvh vlien, ord-

the

i iti

argi

and inngniti

is much heightened

to Livy (xxiv. c. 11), the richest draperies

were hung i'roin the windows, niastiiierading took

])l;iee in the streets, and every one, disguising

Jiiniself as he pleased, walked about the city in

jest and bulfoonery. If the historian bad inforiiied

w.i ill addition that one (jf the iirinciiial aiiiuse-

iiiei,ls was a jiromiscuoiis jielting of sngar-iilums

(jr chalk stones, be would have furnished a precise

]iiclure of the nioilerii carnival. Iteligions I'esti-

Vfils are very freipient, but occur oftener between

Advent and St. I'eter's Day than at other sea-

sons. The jiope celebrates mass anil eoiil'ers his

])iiblic benediction in St. Teter's on Cliristmas

l)ay, I'.aster Day, Wliit-Siinday, and nther tesii-

vals, on which occasions the solemnities are un-

Tisiially grand, and attract immense crowds to the

church.
The exhibition of the illuminated cross has been

already mentioned. The illuiiiiiiatinn of the ex-

terior of the church is also very imposing;

appearance of this immense building, with its

dome, lantern, and cross all lighted with large

])aper lanterns, has a most striki

cent ell'ect, which, however,

when, at a given signal, thousands of globes and
Stars of vivid lire, suddenly ignited, as if self-

liindled, blaze in a iiioinent into one ilaz/ling

Hood of liglit, all over that vast structure. Im-
' mediately iil'ter the above display, on the night of

St. l'eter"s Day, follows the Girandola. an exhibi-

tion of lireworks, from St. Aiigelo, which is gene-

rally admitted to be superior to any other of the

hind ill the world. These festivals cost the jiaiuil

treasury about 1,"),0II0 crowns a year.

The wretched state of literature and education

ill modern Home has lieen noticed al 'caily under

]'apal States. The city has, indeed, a university,

tt college, and numerous public schools; hut they

either titVonl no instruction in the higher branches

of literature iinil philosophy, or sucli only as is of

the worst iiossib'.e ilesiTii)tion. All foreign jiubli-

catioiis that might tend to exiiand and enlighten

the public mind are rigidly excluded; all native

works must be submilted to the revision of the

licensers; and the oiiIn literary pursuits that meet
with any encoiiragcment are those having refer-

ence to iuitiijiiity and the fine arts, and even they
feel the piiralysis that atlects the other and nobler

br.'iiiches of study.

i>oine has ininierous cliaritnhh; iiistitntlims. the

total annual re\enue of which ammints to between
Jsoil.lliMi and '.KKt.lldO dollar'-, half of which comes
iVom the pa|ial treasury, the rest being supplied

by endowments or voluntary contributions, lint,

however large is the number of these esttiblish-

nients at lloiiie. ;i great iiroportion of them are of

diiubtt'nl, ill-directed, and even pi riiicious cbaritv.

brought thither from remoti

from Xai)les. The mortality in thes(> hospitals is

absolutely frightful, upwards of 72 per cent.

The city is governed liy an ecclesiastical gover-
nor and a council (siirr(t coiisiillii) a|)pointed bv
tlie]io|ie; and though there \ni n similtir, or civil

governor, he enjoys only the name without its

juithority; and the title has, for many years,

been conferred exclusively on a iiativ<! of allot her
Italian state, as it has not been thought safe to

loliee of the city

linecrs, soiiicwhat sinii-

jc melliciencv i

entrust it to a I.'oman. The
consists of about l.iiiiii caral

lar to the gens d'armcs ; but I

this body, Avbieh is said to be even more imbecile
than the old town-guard of Ivlinburgh, is ]iro\iil

by the fn'ipieiit rohbiries and assassinations i:oni-

niitted with almost total impunity.
Home, though the chief nianiifactnring city of

the I'ajial Slates, has no manulacture ilcsi.r\iiig

much notice. The principal are >ilk and woolli ii

goods, especially velvets, brocades for the clergy.

and the more expensive kinds of silk goods. Hals
of very good quality are iiuide here to the value
of about •JO(l,0(lO crowns a year. The inanulac-
ture of mosaics and jewc'llery of an extremciv
varied character occupies a great number of lianil>,

anil many ,ilso arc employed in making east.-, or

imitations of antique models. Leather, and pre-

pared skins, gloves parchnieiit. strings for musical
instruments, glue, glass bottles, are among tlic

other articles iniinufactured in the city; but they
are of no great importance, ami, with the <x-
eeptioii of works (U)niiected with the tiiui arts, all

the nianufactiires are conducted in the most clumsy
manner. The hos])ital of St. IMich;iel has the jiri-

vilege of furnishing cloth for the apostolic palaces

and the iiontilieal troops. Noni^ but national wool
is employei' in the inanufacture: the spinning is

done by hand, chietly by women in the iirisons;

the warping is elfected also by iiianiial labour; and
it is made a boast that no machinery is employed
where the work ctiii be dime without it. i'lii'

estiiblishment has 25 looms, employs MoO persons,

and produces about 77,000 yards a year of tin

most costly, if not the best, cloth iiroduced in

Kurope. Alanufaclures of .some kind or other are

carried on al.so, chiefly by hand-labour, in twelve
coii.servatories, containing about 000 inmates.

A great di.serepancy of opinion has iirevailed

with icsi)ect to the (dimate of Home. The faei,

however, seems to be, that, wheriiver the houses
are few, and the ground is mainly covered ^^illl

gardens, fields, or ruins, malaria is felt during lite

suinmer months, though not in the same de^pc
as in the open country outside the walls. 'J'his is

the condition of the gn ater iiart of ancient Hi me.
of all the districts and S. the (.luirinal an

!N'ot to siicak of the foundling hospitals, or those Capitol, so that live of the seven hills are <'i,l,er

which offer .'1 iiremiiim to idleness ;ind thought-
i
wholly or jiartially unhealthy. The upiier

]

lessiiess, there are Ihirteei cieties for givin I the 1'

of

iieiaii Hill, the road towards ilie I'orla 1'

(loweries to girls on marriage, and pecuiii ill^ and the s| ace belween I he bat li.^ of Dl'icletian and
tiiking the veil ; and of I, Km women m.'irried the I'ort.a San l.oren/o, are al.Mi consiiiered iiii-

liere in a vear, l.OdO avail themselves of the; health and there are district.'"- of the same clia-

Hicieties. Tllere IS also much private a bus livmtr, racter hardi v nihil hit. a con\eiit ben

especially by the pope, who thus spends abeut
,
tiiul llicie, the lest being laid out in gardens ami
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Luii#ira is unheallhy. 'I'lio more densely peopled

iiarls, on the coiitiary, are sullicieiitly licallhy;

!iiid it may he said willi truth, that iiuidrni Hdim;

wliicli extends fr.iin the i,>iiiriiial and tlu' Caiiihd

III I lie hanks of the Tilicr, is ;;clicially free iVoiii

malaria, 'i'liere an^ unheallhy seasons in Koine.

lis in most other cities, and in particular years

epidemic fevers prevail to a fearful extent in the

dirty and densely peojiled districts; hut these have

nil "iiiiiiiectioii witli niahina, heinj^ attributahle

nilhcr III the ah.-ence of sewerage, and the lilthy

liahits of the lower orders. Tlie temperature of

tlie city is generally mild and j;enial. Krosts are

ii..t lrei|iiciir, and tliiiu<;li snow falls occasionally,

it s' Idiim lies on the ^'ri'iii''' ""'re than ;• sinL;le

day. Tile lniiii<)iit(u/it, however, a iiiercin^ly cold

N. wind, soiiielimes blows for days lof;'ellier. Ilaiiis

iire l'rei|iieiit and heavy in Xoveinher and Deceiii-

hir; liiiL fogs are rare. In summer the heat is

ericii oppressive, especially diiriiii; the jirevalence

iif till! sinirco. 111 snmnier, the hmir after sunset

is ciiiisidered the most niiwholesume period of the

day, and then iieii[ile generally avoid exposure to

I lie air.

Jlialon/.—The histori/ of Jtimie, ^vliich includes,

fur many centuries, I hat of all the countries

washed liy the Mediierraiiean, and, at a latiT

peiiiid, that of the Western t'lirislian chureli, is

i'ar too extensive to allow of any considcrahle

details here. Its fonndalion is hidden in the ob-

scurity of an age resiiccting which few records

rciiiaiiied in the time of its historians; and the

investigations of JJeaulbrt and Niebiihr have
thrown much doubt on its early traditional his-

tory. Chronologists, however, are iiretly well

agreed in assigning its foiindatioii to Koinulus, its

era, according ii Varm, being 7;j.'5 years n. c.

According to the account of Livy, the, founder
was suc'/eeded by (J other inoiiarchs ; and the con-

stiliition during the kingly jieriod was an dccHn:
liiiiii.arcliy, with a king, senate, and popular as-

.seiiibly, the king being, at the same time, chief

magistrate, higji priest, and comniander of the

army; though, in point of fact, as his election lU^-

lu'iidcd on tim voice of the comitia, the ' people
'

were the real source of iiower. The senate origi-

nally consisted of lO'tmeinbtirs, to whom, incuurso

of time, others were aililed. The comitia comprised

the burghers only, and the decrees of the senate

reipiired their apjiroval before they became law.

'I'lie Jvomans tluriiig this iieriod being success-

ful in war, added considerably to their jircviuusly

(iiiilincd territory. The public and private vioes

of Tar(iiiiiiiu.s .Siiperbiis Icil {dimu ."*10 u. v.) to

tile abolition of kingly government, and the

fstalilishnient of the republic, under 2 consuls,

a.iiiiially chosen, originally from the iiatricians

only, but afterwards from cither patricians or

]ilel)eians. The temporary ascendency of the pa-
trician jiarty ell'ected the institution (n. v.. ."lUii)

(if the dictatorsliii), by Avhicli, on extraordinary
einergcncies, the whole power of the state was
cuiinnittcd to a single individual, who might act

with dcspotical authority. In tlie sequel, after

iiKiiiy delays, and much oiiposition, <iliicers called

trilmncs were appointed by the |HH)ple, who had a
rr.tii on the proceedings of the senate. Theconsli-
tiitiiiii was thus founded on the [irinciple of a dis-

Iriliiilion of power between the aristocracy and the

ciiiiinionalty ; and in this state it remained with-
out any coiisiderahle change to the end of tlu;

I'linic wars, the ein|iirc oi' Koine being in the

meanwliile extended over Italy, Sicily, Corsica

and Siuiliiiia, tlu' N. coast of Africa, and part of

!>liaiii. Amid these' siu,'c;esses the distinction of

patricians and pKbciaiis setiued to have di.-.ap-

iiids. or of those coiiipiercd by the arms of ll

repuiilic. led to new, proiracled, and bloody slnig-
gles between llie, patricians, who li;id apiirnpri.'iled

to themselves ilie lion's share of ilirse l;iiids, :iii,l

the plebeians, who souglil to bring ;ilioiii lluir

more equitable division. This occasioned the iii-

Irodiiction by the latter of an A<ii;Ai;iAN Law;
not, however, meaning by this, as is eommnidy
uiulcrstood, a law to interfere with or to ell'ect an
equal dislribulioii of priv.ale proiierly, but meiely
a law to limit the extent of the public lands held
by individu.ils. and to siilijcci I hem to a real and
not a linniin.'il rent. (,Sce Xiebiihr, ii. /la.tsim.)

Tlu' hisiury of tlu; inte-^tine troubles of Koiiu'

during the long |iriilracted contests n specling tliis

law, and the extension of the fraiicliist; to ail

Italian subjects and .'lilies of Kmne (the latter of
which led to the .initial War), would lead u.. inio

details ipiile nnsiiited to the nature of this work.
It is suHicieiit here to stale that the principle of

rcprcseiitation iml being ado|ited in the Itiini.iii

constitution, it could not long survive, after ilie

extension of tli(> franchise to the It.iliaus in

general. The deliberations ol the city asseniblles

were hcncefortli li.'ible to be conlrolled by ;iii

iiitlux of cili/ens from a distance, and full scnpc
was given for I he exercise of all sorts of corniplinii

and intimidaliiiii. The soldiers, too, after they
had carried their victorious arms beyond tlu;

boundaries of Italy, gradually c(!as(Ml to pay their

accusloined deference to tlm orders frmii lionie,

and beg.an to reg.ard themselves nitlier as the
servants of the gener.ils by whom they wer(; com-
manded, and to whom they looked for advance-
ment, than of tlu; republic. In conseipience, ihe
whole power of the sl.-ile came to be engrossed by
the great military leaders: and .Marios and .Sylia,

I'ompey and (.'av-ar, ;\lai.- .Vnloiiy .'ind Augustus,
were successively masters of the loimaii world.

The b;ittle of Actium (iiiinti is. c. IIO) threw the
wlioh; i)ower of Ihe stale into the hands of Au-
gustus; and the public, weary with inlesline w.t.-s

and revolulioiis, were glad to enj.iy tr.anqiiillily

under his supremacy. The iiii/iirnfor, who had
lirevioiisly been merely the eoinmander-in-ehiif,
now began to concentrate all lli, powers of ihe
state in his own person, lie liec;une, in etl'ecl,

lierpctnal iliclalor, and held the sovereign power
free I'roni all con^iiiiuinnal respoiisibilily. 'j'he

senate, indeed, colli iiiiied to exist under tin; em-
perors and the pnelors or jiiilges rctaiii(;d their

nam(;s ; but Ihe decrees of the former were, reconi-

niended, or rather dictated, by the eiiiperors. and
the vi/ictfi of the latter weix; superseded by siini-

niary decrees called coiistitKtinufn /iriitcijuiiii. In

this state th" governmenl of Kome reniained
about 11)11 years. The succe,s.^ion depended parlly

on the will of the reigning ein|icriir, who some-
times apiiointed his successor, either by adopliuii,

or by giving him the title of Ciesar. In Ihe

event of no siici'cssor being iiaiiied by the imwious
emperor, tin; right of (dection devolved on the
senate ; but it was frequently usurped by the

army and by the I'ra'torian 'jnarils; and some-
times rival emperors were (lioseii by the seiiale

and the army, or by dill'erent armies, the prrien-

sioiis of tlie candidates being dccideil in the li, Id,

I'lider such circimislances, and considering the
degraded state of the K'omai iieople, eni'rvated

by indolence, and currnpled by large.>ses, iionin-

iiity from tiixes, .'11111 indulgence in public shov.s,

it may well excite surjirise that the eniiiirc did
not sooner fall to ]iieees.

Some speculative inquirers have classed Ihe

circunistanct; of the imperial dignily li(iiig (deciive

among the caiU'CS that conlribulcd to its decline;

I 1
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only iiriiiiiiili' that ciiiililL'il il to siirvivo .-^o loii^.
j

111 ,'i trovcnmiciit liUc tli.'it ol' lioiiic, wlicro cvi'iy
j

thin;;- had to In' Iraii-aclcil dinctly by tlio cm-
j

]icriir, a licrclilary iiioiiarcliy, ^vlli(•ll siiii|ioscs (he !

occiirrfiicf ol' iniiioritics, was out of the (nK'Nlioii.

Anil how nnworlhy soever the means liy which
1

some of the emiicrors arrived at tlic iiii]ieiial

diniiily, not a few of them owedit to their superior

ahiliiy. Nerva, 'rrajaii, (lie two Antoniiies, Se-

venis. Anreliaii, and other alile jiriiices. pive new
vi,:;-our to the tottering fabric, ami proloiiijed its

exi-iciice.

At tJK^ close of the -Ith century, the Konian
(lomiiiions, whicb still extemleil IVom I'.ritain on

tlu' W. to the lluphralcs on the V... were ilivi.led

belwecii ijoiiorins and Arcaditis. At this time,

too, tlie harliariaiis, sensible ot the Lfnuvin;;' weak-
ness of the b'oinans, l>c;,'.ui to harass the empire

Avilh inecssMiil hosiililies, and mu: conidry after

anollier was lost, till at leiin(li Italy itself was
invaded by the I Inns, and sb.irtly afterwards by

the Ilcriiii. ^vliose f;-ciicral, Odoaecr (a. d. IT'i),

dethroned (he impotent i.'oniiilits Aii.niisiuins, as-

sumed the tilh: of ir.i; and tixcd his resideiieo in

l.'avenna. Thus fell the fireatest empire of the

world, exactly l."-'"ill years after its supposed

foundation by llomuliis. Odoacer !,'av(^ way to

Theodorie. Uitij;' of the Ostrogoths, and during his

reigii Home and all Italy enjoyed a period of

peace and prospcri(y. Hut the calm was only

teinporary ; ISelisarins, the general of Justinian,

aii4 'I'otiia IheOstrogotli, successively took Ii'ome.

\vliicli was stripped of some of its most splendid

monuments, at llie same time that, its inhabs.

were reduced to a state of wretchedness which

they bail not before experieiieeil. After having

become a province, or cxaivlidti'. of the l'!asterii

empire, ijome passed, in 771. under llie dominion

of the I'ranks. who retained it till t)ie deposition

(if Charles le (iros, in iXsi7 ; after which the |ios-

sessioii of lionie and Italy heeame, during more

than three ceiiluries, the siibjeet of i^ontenti.iii be-

tween the emperors of (iermany, the immerons

states into whicb Italy bad been |)arcell'-.l, and

the bishops of liome, wlio with the title of pope

.nssmned a right to tempond jiowcr. Nicholas III.

at Icngtb oblaiiied from liodolph of llapsburg. in

127'^. ihe grant of an indeiiendent territory, calleil

the States of ihc Clinreii; and thus began lh(>

Kovereignty of the j.opes, wliieh, witii some inter-

ruptions, bas eontinued to the present day. (Fur-

ther details respecting this jiart of I.'oinaii history

will be found under the hc.td, 1'ai'ai, Sr.vrKS.)

l;()Ml'(»i;i). a market town and par. of Ivssex,

in the liberlN of llavering-alte-lSower, on the.

liigb road from London to Norwich, l:> m. I'.NI',.
|

Loudon, and HI in. SW. Chelnisford, on the (ireai
;

Ivistcrn railway. Top. of town L.'lbl and of par.
,

(i.tmi in ISCI.' Area of par. :i,.'!tO acres. The
|

town consists prineip;illy of a long wi.te street
i

.tlong the biub road, haxing near its centre the

•iiarket-lionse anil town-ball, in which are held

the petty sessions for tbe liberty, 'i'he ehnrch is

an ancient struciure consisting of a nave, ehancel.

and N. aisle, witii a tower at the W. end. The
living is a eurecy subordinate to that of llorn-

eliiirch, ill the ])a'lrouage of .New College, Oxford,

value .'il/., besiiles which the curate receives an

annua! sli|Hnd of -Jtllt/. The W'csleyaii Metho-

dists and i;apli>ls have jilaces of worship, with

attached Sunday seho.ds; besiiles which there is a

iialioiial sciiool, partly endowed an ' nartly snp-

|iorled by subscription. The town has also several

almshouses a'ld benefactions for the jioor. At a

little distance from b'omlbnl are cavalry barracks,

erected in 17'.iri, but now disused. The inhabs.

are ebiefly retail dealers, or persons employed in

inarkel gardening and ;igriciilliire. The town
ilerives its principal advantage from its siliialioii

on the l.onilon road, iiiid more recently from being
one of the sIalion.> on tbetircat l''.a>leru railway.

It is iilso one of the polling places for the .S, div,

of Fssex, Alarkels, especially lor calves, well

attended, on Alondays, Tuesdays, and Wednes-
days; fair. .Iiiiic •_'!. for cattle and horses.

i.'O^INFV (Ni;\V),a einipie-port. decayed bor.

market town iind par. of l'',ni;land. co. Kent, lallie

Sliepway. partly in lib. llomney .Marsh, and partly

in liuiid. SI. M.nlin's I'oiintney, \'.\ m. SW. Hover,
and .')« ni. SIC. London. yVrca of bor. and par.

•J,;!-.'0 acres. Top, l,(;(;-2 in l.sci. The town,
which arose out ol' tbe ruins of Old l.'oniney. was
forinerly in a comparatively tlonrishing eondilion,

being a considerabl.' sea-port; but the ba\en has
for many ye.ars been eomplciely lilled up. It

consists at present of ;i broad iiriiicipal street

crossid by one of inferior si/e. in which is tbe
town-hall. Houses ehielly of brick, the markil-
boiise iind town-hall being modern erections.

The (•biirch is a spacious siriicliire, consisting ol a

nave, aisles and ehancel. partly Norman, and
liartly in the iiointed style, with a large and
curious tower at the W. end; the living is a
vicarage in the patronage of All Souls' (,'ollei;c,

Oxford, of the neit valiii! of IHl/. ;i year. The
A\'esleyaii Methodists have a small chapel, and
there ;ire l' Sunday schools, besides a free school
;ind almshouses. The inhabitants, with a fi w
exceptions, are employed in grazing cattle ..ii

K'omney Mar^b. a rich tract of land, extendii g
about 7 111. N. and W. from the town, and eom-
(irising .about 17,<lll(l acres, with a pop, of 5,7(1^ in

IKiil. This tract is defended from the encroacli-

meiils of the sea by :in imiiieiis(^ embaukmciit
called Dymebnrcb \Vall, along which is a good
road for carriages : this sea-wall is kept in repair

by ;i rate levied on the [iroprictors of the mar.-li.

Tbe sheep depastured here furnish long combing
wool.

New liouiney is a bor. by jirescriptinii, and re-

turned 2 mems. to the 11. of C, from tbe reign o(

Kdward 111. down to llie Keforni i\ct, by which
it was disfranchised. It wiis not innsidered of

sullicieiit imporlauo' to be included in the ]iro-

visiiMis of the .Municipal Keforui Act ; but it still

retains certain laivileges reser\ed in that act for

the Cinque I'orts. ( Ihl IloiniU'y, '1 m. W. the tow ii,

has now only a few bouses surrounding tbe cliurch,

with a pop. of l.")l in 18(>I.

HO.MOKANTIN. a town of France, di'p. Loire-

et-Cber. cap. arroud., on the Seiidre (a tributary

of the Loire), where it receives the .Morantin, l'

t

m. SF. ISlois. I'op. 7,()IJ ill 1S(11. The town w.is

forinerly the eai>. of .Sidogne, and was embellisbed
by Francis i. It has an old caslle, a spacious

lirisoii.a theatre, courts of original jnrisdiciioii and
commerce, and sonu; niannfactiires of woollen stiills

anil yarn. IJomoranlin w;is taken by Ijlwar.l the

lilack I'rince in l.'i.-jCi. Cannon appear to have
been used in the siege: but this. Ibongli one if

the earliest, is not. as has been alleged, by any
means the (irst occasion on which they were so

emiiloyed. lint it is better known in history, by
gi\iiig its name lo the edict of l(I,")0, drawn np by
the chancellor I'llopilal, which gave to bishops,

and took away from the parliaments, the power to

try cases of heresy. It is said thai the ch.iiicellor

consented to this edict only lo avoid ii still greater

evil, the eslablisbmcnl of the liuiiiisition.

IK).MSi;V, or l;l'.MSF^. a imin. bor.. market
town, and par. of I'jigl.iu.l, co. Hants, bund. King's
Sonibourn. ihe town being sitnaled on the Te>i. a

tributary of the Anton, on the Aiidcver canal, (i m.

r
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HONDA
N\V. Southnmiiton, and Hi» m. SW. T.ondnn. liy

I.iindou and Sonth-Western railway. Top. ol' hor.

'.Mill, and of par. ,^,s|.S in lf<tll." Area of par.,

divided into Itoinsey-I'.xtra and Infra. '.t,:l|l) acres.

'I'lie lown. which consists cl i( lly of a long and
wide street, crossed hy another at right ang!".-.

Clivers a coiisiderahio extent of ground. It has an
iiinlit-honse, with a niarket-placo heneatli, and an

dill lowii-hall, in which pt'tty spssions an^ held;

liiit hy lar the most reinarkahle |inl)lic hnildi.ig is

the par. eliiirch. This interesting edilice is almost

tlie only reinainiiig ])orlion of an ahhey said to

li.ive lieen founded here hy I'JIward the Idder.

flic present structure apiicars, liowever, to date

friiiii the heginning of the TJtli century, and it is

(iiie ol' the most complete Anglo-Normim nioini-

niciits in the kingdom. ' It is a cross chiireli, with

a low massive towi^r; the general exterior appear-

ance is Norman, of very good <'haracter, and nineh
(if il unaltered. 'I'he W. end is early l'',iiglish,

very plain outside, and its details nccominodateil

til the iVorman part; hut the inside of this W,
piirlion is ii very line specimen of the early iMig-

lisli, rich ralher liy composition than minute oriia-

iiieiit. The central portion and the transepts, with
tlie sides of the eliaiu'cl, are Norman, showing
various singularities and mixtures of pointed and
rniiiid arches.' (Kickman, (iolli. Arch., p. I7(i.)

'I'liis chnrch has a line liigh altar, much good
iracery, and stained glass; and a curious jiecii-

liariiy is, that a large; fruit-hearing appli!-treo

grows from its roof. The I'reshyterians have a
inecling-hoiise in llomsey, and it has an alms-
lnmse, a charity school for .'JO hoys, and a free

imIiiioI. The corporati(m arc trustees for several

cliariHies wdiich, with the afl'airs of the hor. gene-
rally, appear to have hceii well managed. The
ciiilioratioii consists of a mayor, (i aldermen, and
I'j capital hnrgesses.

Sir William I'etty, one of the most extraordi-

nary men of his time, was a n'ltive of h'omsey,

where his father carried on I lie husiness of a
cletliier. He received his early education in the
jrraiiiinar school of his native town. Aftf^r his

(Icalli. on the Kith Decemher, Hi«7, liis remains
Wire deposited in the par. church under a plain
.stiiiie iiiscrih(Hl with his name,
HONDA, a city of ISpain, in Andalusia, jtrov.

(iraiiada. on the ( inadiaro, 40 m. W. by N. Malaga,
,111(1 IX m. NNK. Gihraltar. Poii. l!),"ii;J4 in l«57.

Tlie situation of the city is peculiar, being huilt

en Idfiy rocks beetling over the river, across which,
lit an ele^•ation of 200 ft. above the surface, are
lliniwii two bridges, one of wliich consists of a
single arch, 111) ft. in span, and .surmounted by
.iiiiitlier bridge of three arches, at a much greater
elcvaiion. A third bridge crosses the stream somo
wliai .ihove the town. The river is whcdly nnna-
vii;ahle, and several cascades arc I'ormed close to

tile ciiy. One portion, called the Old City, over-
liaiigs the S. cliif. and is encircied by an old em-
ti.'iltled wall, built by the Saracens, and flanked
liy (Xtensive outworks, while the more widely
s|ii'i.iil bnildin^rs on tlu! opposite bank bear the
ii.iiiic of Jil MfrviidUh), or New Town. Within
ilio fortilications stands the royal palace of Ahoii-
Mclic, the Mo(i- now a vtist heaji of ruins. The
Hilly eiiiriince , > i.'ic city is through a succession
111' gates, leading to a long and narrow, but toler-

alily straight street, running N. and S. for about

i ni. to the upper or new bridge. This street is

liiiiil with Inuidsonie shops, and from it lead oil'

liiith righi and left numerous alleys, connmiiii-
caliiig with Inile courts and crooked passages, all

I't which, however, iir,' lined with remarkably good
li'iiisos. In fact says ('apt. Scot' (Honda tiiid

tirauada, i. 103), thia lahvrinth is the Mavfair of
Vol.. IV.
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Honda, tlie nrislocratic local ion of all the Jliiluhjuht

of llie ))rovince, who, )iroii(l of the liltle ]iateli of
land Won by the swords of their forefathers Com
the accursed Moslems, would as soon think of de-
nviiig till' infallibility of the pope as of (akiiig up
their abode iiinong the mercantile iiihahilaiits of
the mushroom suburb, which, however, is beyond
all comparison, the most agreeable place of re-

sidence,' The jirincipal streets of the New 'J'onii

tire wide and tolerably straight: it conlains some
line open yy/(/;r«.s; and although the houses are thus
more cxjiosed to the sun, they enjoy a freer circu-

lation of air. The absence of an enclosing wall
tends' also, in point of coolness, to give the iMer-

cadillo an advantage over the city. It is nearly
as dilticiilt of approach, however, and as incapable,

of expansion as the walleil ('ity itself, for clilfs

bound it on three sides, leaving the access free

only on its X. side, 'i'lii; city has h'w public build-

ings exceiit its churches, which arc ninneroiis, and
gaudily fitted up; but they have neither i>aintiiigs

nor statuary of any merit. 'I'Ik; N<'w Town com-
jirises a small, but comniodioiis theatre, the stables

of the liitti Mdvstiiiiizd (or corporation of nobility

for breeding horses), and the J'liizii rh Ion Tunis, ii

circular covered building of stone, oik; of the hand-
somest in Spain, and capable of acconunodatiiig
10.000 specl.itors.

The inliabilaiitH of lionda are principally em-
idoyed in agriciillnral and horti(!nltural pursuits,

though there are .se\eral inannfactories of coarse

woollen cloths and hats, two or threes tanneries,

and mimerous water-mills. It is a jilace also of

considerable commerce; its secluded, and, at the
same time, central situation, making it a con-
venient depot for smuggled goods, in which, in-

deed, the present trade of Spain mostly consists.

A very large lair is annually ludd le re in May for

cattle, horses, sheep, and general goods : it collects

an astonishing concourse of people from all parts

of the country, and oll'ers an exceileiit ojiport unity
for observing the costumes and slnides of' character

l)eculiar to the inliabs. of the dill'crent i>rovince.s.

The neighbourhood is extremely picturesque, and
produces an abiiiKhmce of wine, oil, and corn, as

well as the fruits and vegetables ])eciiliar to a more
N. climate. Cattle gra/.i; in large herds on the

jilains, and tin; hills abound with many varieties

of game, including deer and wild boars. Aliont
.'{ m. SK. of lionda is the singular mountain, called

Crestn de Gdllo, consisting of two parallel ridges

joined at the bottom, one red, the other white;
both of them possess mineral riches, which, under
a better systtni of national economy, might [iro-

bably be turned to i;;i()d account.

lionda has li'i .i supposed, llioiigb jierhaps with
little foii'idatioii, to owe its origin to the Iiomans.
Nothing certain, however, is known respecting it

)irior to the domiiiiition of the Moors, who made
it one of their jnincipal strongholds. In I.'!;)! it

became the court residence of Ahou-Melic, son of
the empi^ror of Fei!, wdio erected the castle and
fortifications. It was fin.ally taken from tin; Moors
hy Kerdinand of Castile in I l!S."i.

KOSCO.MiMON. an inland co. of Ireland, pmv.
Connaught, having N. I.citrim and Sligo, I'l. and
SIC. Longford, Westmeath, and King's County,
from which it is se|)arated by the Shannon, S\V.
and W. (ialway, from which it is sejianileil by the
Suck, and i\Iayo. Area, uM.Ui" acres, of which
i;il,Oi;;{ are bog and mountain, and 21,7X7 water.

There are some mouiitaiiious tracts in the N. jiiirts

of the CO., and else\\here ; but, speaking generallv,
its surface is nearly Hat, exhihitinj;-. •'

i the most
|i;irt.eitlu . green liiddsor bogs. Siibsiratiini priu-
cip.illy lime, 'one. I'astnres ir.ist luxiiri.-tnt. Stone
fences, so conniion in Scot land, are in Ireland nearly
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peculiar to this co. Kstntrs very Inrpfo: many of

tlicm, however, nrc let on (lerpetiml k'asnH, the

holilcrs of some of which furin an inferniediato

class hetwi'cn the fxreat impprietors and the oc-

cupiers. A lartfe |iroiHirtiou of land in pasture;

but latterly tilliif^e has heen rapidly extending'.

Several ini])rovenients have heen introduced hoth

in llie ]>lan of husliatulry, and in tlie instruments

employed in carrying it on. Tillage farms gene-
rally small. t)als and ))otatoes (principal crops,

but wheat is now rather extensively cultivated.

A good deal of work is done iiy the loi/, a sjiecies

of spade, t'at tie, long-horned; sheep, long-wooUed;
botli hreediigood; few dairies. Some new cottages,

on a few estates, are neat and comfortable, bur the

great majority continue to be as had as (lossible.

The same may be said of the farm buildings.

There an; veins of coal and ironstone in the N.
jiarts of the co., to the \V. of l.ougli Allen. These
had been occasienally wrought to some extent for

ft considerable jieriod, hut in general to the heavy
loss of those by whom tlie works were carried on. I

It was, however, contended that this happened
from the want of capital, or want of skill cm Ihi'

part of those employed, and the most exaggerated I

and delusive ai^connts were, at the sam(! time, i)ub-

lished of the value of the mines. At length, during !

the year ls-_>,'), tliree companies were formed for'

working the coal and iron mines at Arigna and
other places in this co. One; of these, after ex-

;

nmiidiig the ground, prudently ilecdined pmceeil-

ing any farther; the (iuergies of another were para-
!

lysed by the fraud. Jobbing, ami mismanagement
[

of some of its directors iind agiMits; I'.nd the third

(the Irish IMining ('om]iany), an enteqirising and
|

well-conducle(l assiM'iation, ultimatidy abandoned
the undertaking, their collieries having ]iroved, it'

not absolutely worthless, not worth the cost of

working them. Tlie linen manufacture was at one
time pretty extensively diffused over the co., but

il has latterly very nnich fallen otV, Being washed
throiighont its whole extent by the Shannon, few
Irish COS. have greater facilities than Hoscomnion
for Ihe easy and convenient disposal of their

products. It is di^ided into (! baronies and 5(i

])aiishes, and sends 2 mend)ers to the House of

ConnncniB, both for the co. JJcgistered electors.

S.tiolt in lM(ir>. rrincipal towns, l{oscommon and
J'',lphin, At the census of iMCil, the countv had
'iM.'ilo inhab. houses, 20,77(i families, aiul b>7 272
inhal)itants; while in IMIl the county ban 41, (IH7

inhabited houses, 40,387 families, and 2.j.'J.")91 in-

liabitaiUs.

lidScoMMON, an inland town of Ireland, prov.

Connaught, cap. of the above co., (i m. W. from
I.ough Kee, and 78 m. W. by X. LHdilin, on the

Midland Great Western railway. Top. 2,()!lil in

181)1. The town has a jtar. church, a Koni. Ca-
tholic chapel, a pid)lic school, a market house, a

cavalry barrack, an extensive modern co. court

house and gaol, and an inlirniarv. l^aces arc an-
nually held in the vicinity. Under a charter of

James I., in 1()]2, the corjioration, which consisted

of a sovereign, 1 2 burgesses, and a commonalty, re-

turned 2 nieins. to the Irish II. of C. till the I'nion,

when it v.as disfranchised. It principally occuiiies

the S. slojie of a gently rising hill; but it is

straggling, ill-built, aiul |ioor, its hovels stretching

along the principal lines of road by which it is

approached. Latterly, however, it has been some-
what improved. In summer, it sutlers from a

deliciency of water. A manor court holds pleas

for debts to the amount of 10/. The co. assizes are

held here ; as are general sessions twice a year, and
petty sessions ever\- Monday. Il, isa constabulary
station, and has manufactures of ci arse woollens,

linens, and brown pottery, fur the sujijily <if the

IIO.SETTA

immediate neighbourhood. Tlie trade in corn is

increasing. iNlarketson Saturdays; fairs on Whit-
Monday and "ith Decendier.

The ruins of an old I>iiininiean abbey, founijcij

in I2.')7, liavea line uiomnnunt of its fomidcr, one of

the O'Connor family. Mere, also, are the renuiiiis

of a tine old castle, built by the Ijiglish soon after

their entry into this part of the co. The town,

and n considerable contiguous estate, which has

hitherto heen much neglected, are the {property of

the l'".arl of Mssex.

i;<)S(T{l'",A, a town of Ir(4and, prov. l^Innster,

near the N\V. extremity of the co. Tipperary,

linely situated between the Sli(4)h-l>loom aiul

I )evils-hit ranges of hills, on a branch of the lesser

Ilrosna, 411 in. NI',. Limerick. I'op. It,') Hi in I8fi|.

The town is of great anti(iuity, having been made
the seat of a bishopric in the tltb century, uniled

to Killaloe in the 12lh. Some remains of the old

cathedral may still he seen in the \V. front of the

par. church; it has also a line stone cross, a pillar

tower, an old castle built by the Ormonde family,

and the ruins of a Franciscan monastery. The
town is irregularly built. Among tlu; |iiiblii'

buildings are the |iar. clinr<4i, a I!om. Catbuiii'

chapel, meeting-houses for (^>uakers and Metho-
dists, a sclicud on the foundation of I'",rasmus Sniitli.

a fever hospital, cholera hospital, and dispensary,

market-house, bridewell, and barrack. A niainir

court, whi(4i holds |ileas, to the extent of Id/. Irisli,

sits niontlily
;
petty sessions are Ik Id on Monday^.

It is a constalmhiiy station. It manufactures
coarse woollens, lias several Hour mills, two taii-

yarils, two breweries and a distillery, and carries on

a very extensive, trade in grain; its retail trade is

also considerable, the surrounding country having
a more than usual nninber of resident gentry.

Markets on Mondays and Thursdays; fairs mi

25th March, 7th May, 21st June, 8tli" August, itili

October, and 2!(th November.
KOSKTTA, or KOSSHTTA (Arab. Rashift). a

town and sea-))ort of Lower ICgypt. on the \V

branch of the Nile (the aiic. Boltiitiiie moutli), near

its embouchure. Hi! m, 1\NI]. Alexandria. Down
to a late period, it was one of the most important

commercial towns in the country, and luul a poji

estimated to amount to about 2o,(M)0 ; but since tlu

opening of the Malinioiidi(4i canal from Alexandria
to the Nile, I^isetta has sunk into comparative in

signiticance; its po|). has dwindled down to ahont

4,000, and the principal traffic consists in the re

moval to Alexandria of the bricks, and other

materials, of its buildings. It was principal!}

constructed of red brick, plastered over and while

washed. As elsewhere in the East, the streets nri

narrow, and the upper stories jiroject, s(j as fre

(]uently to meet. Ujion the whole, however, lie

setta is neater than many oriental towns, and its

situation in tlie midst of date, banana, and oraii},'t

groves, is distinguished for beauty. The inlialb

are principally occupied in the rice, cotton, sail

cloth, and leather factories established by tlu

I'acha, at a wretchedly low rate of wages. Tliert

are now no resident merchants in IJosctta, and ii>

shipping, which was formerly considerable, is rt

duced to a few boats. The port, though toleralih

secure within, is diflicidt of entrance, there liein,

a shifting bar at the mouth of the river, which

can only be jiassed with safety during' favouraliii

wiiKls, and at certain times of tide

Kosetta is famed for the sujiposeil salubrity nf

its air, which attracts visitors thither during tlic

summer and autumn months. It was founded liy

one of the calijihs about 870, near the site of the

aiic. lliilhitiuiini, but has no anticpiities of its

own. Here was discovered the famous tnHiujml

tablet, called Ihe ' Itosetia stone,' to which we arc

li
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HORS ANT) CROMARTY
mninly indehted for the discoveries of Young nnd
(|iaiii|iidli<iii.

|;((SS ami rnOATAltTV. two cos. of Scotland,

ill the Highlands, forming to;,'ciher a niariliiiu'

district of great extent, stretching iiuite across the

islaiiil, and incliuliiig Lewis, in the lleliridcs,

'I'liesc COS., though in s.inie respects distinct, iire

united under oik? sheritV, nnd Cromarty heiiig a

Hiiiall CO., consisting of several detached |)ortioiis,

iiiosi of which are whidly surrounded hy parts of

Jliiss, they may ho most conveniently noticed

iiiidir one head. 'J'liey are hounded N, hy the co.

lit Sutherland, H. hy the Friths of Dornoch and
Moray, S. hv Inverness, and \V. hv the Atlantic.

Area,"l,'.)(M.(i()(t acres, of which l,,'):li.',H(MI are main-

land, and .'ITo.yoil islands; the freshwater lakes

cover a space of 14,^10 acres on the mainland, and
of l'.',«()() in the islamls. The K. parts of the

)irov., consisting of the districts called the lilack

Isle, or the I'eninsula, hctween the Hcaiily nnd
.\liiray Friths, the Frith of ('roiujirty; and Faster

lliiss, or the I'eninsula, hetween the Friths of

Cromarty nnd I)ornock,nri' comparatively flat and
fiTlile. Faster 1.'OSS has a considerahlc extent of

clayey loam, and of light sandy soil. The soil of

llic lilack Isl(! is very various; imicli of it is poor,

lii'i the e.:itivnt(ul portion consists principally of

clayey loam, good hiack mould, and sandy loam.

In Stratlipell'er, and the country round Dingwall,

tlie soil is clayey ; hut with these exceptions the

rest of the CO. is wild, dreary, rugged, and inoun-

taiiioiis, interspersed with Lakes, and narrow glens,

tliat alTord pasture for sheep and hIack catth;.

Fstatcs. for the mo.st part, very large ; hut there

arc several that are not of much value. F:irni.s of

all sizes; hut the nuinher of small occujiancies,

though still very considerahlc, is much diminished.

>i'ative hreed of cattle hardy, conijiact, and well

sidled to the country; hut in the W. jiarts of the

CO., the Skyc and Argy leshire hreeds, or one chisely

allied to them, nre most prevalent. Cattle were
formerly much more ahimdant than nt jiresent.

Sheep-farming has, for many years past, engrossed
fliiiiost the whole attention of the principal farmers

and improvers ; so that, hesides a decrease in the

iininlier, it is also said that the hreed of catilo has
deteriorated. This, however, has liecn denied hy
others: and, at all events, the baneful ]irnct ice of

overstocking is no Linger carried to anything like

the extent to which it was formerly practiseil in

this, us well as in other Highland cos. At no very
distant period, oxen were extensively employed in

lield-lahour ; hut thej'^ are no longer used for this

purpose. All sorts of improvcnionts, both in breed-
ing and cropping, have been tried by the principal

jiroprietors, anil by many intelligent and eiiter-

]irLsing sheep farmers that have immigrated thither

from the S. Most part of Faster J{o.ss, great part
(if the Black Isle, with the country round Ding-
wall, and along the NW. shore of the Inner Frith
of ('romarty, now ranks with the tinest districts of

Scotland, It is traversed in every direction by
excellent roads, is well fenced, and has a more
than usual number of seats and iilantatioiis. Agri-
culture has been wonderfully imiiroved; i;iid the
crops of wheat and turnips are at present no-vise

inferior to those in the more S. cos. Ihit exclusive
of these districts, a great extent of mountainous
country is still occupied by the old llighland
Itnantry, These are a brave and hardy race ; b
poor, and without cither enterprise or industry.
Tliey occupy the straths or valleys bet'veen the
mountains, nnd along the banks of the rivers,

which in some jilaces are so thickly tenanted, that
there is a family for every Scotch acre of arabl"
Liiid, On this Hiey raises oats, bear, or bigg (a

^llecies of barley), and iiotatoes: freiiuently culti-

ROSTJN r;)

vnting the pround with a crooked ppndc (cnschrom)
inste.'id of a plough. The mode id' lilougliing,

which was formerly general over the whole country,
;iiid which is still practiced by the suialhr liiiauts.

is barbarous in the extreme. The miiiillcr Icnanls
uiiiformly possess a coii'-iderable extent of grazing
ground, which is commonly contiguous to, but
sometimes at n coiisideralile distance from, their

arable possession. Their huts are for the most
part wretched; few of them have either chimneys
or windows; they prefer, indeed, living in llic

midst of smoke and lillli; nnd in winter, the
cattle are generally housed under the satins roof
with the family. ICxcept for a few months, when
sowing or reaping t heir crops, jircpariug and saving
their fuel, the greater part of their time is spent in

the jiursiiit of game, in lishiiig, or in idleness.

Tiie CO. of Itoss, nt the census of IH(il, had a
po]i. of Hl.lOCi, living in l.'),7'JH inliab. houses.

Cromarty, in Isiil, had n pop. of Hl.Kli;, in \i).7-2H

houses. Registered (dectors, nt the general elec-

tion of iHt)'). for jtoss, HMo; nnd for (Jromarty,
IH. The old valued rent was t),(illK/. for Ross, and
1,071/. for Cromartv ; and the now valuation, for

IHtil-C.r), was rjlt.bOK/. for Koss, nnd H,17«/. for

(Jrom.irty.

K( )SS, a town and par. of Fngland, co. Here-
ford, lunid. ( Jr.'iylree, on the Wye, l.Jm. W. by S.

(ihmcester. Area of par. 8,510 acres. Top. of

par. 4,;itr, in istjl. The town is tiiiidy silimleil

on an eminence nixive the river, but its streets nre
steep, rough, nnd narrow. The church, in a <;oii-

spicuoiis situation, has a lofty spire, and is partly
in the iicrpciidicninr style, but it has been injiiml
by alterations and ro|)airs. The living, a rec-

tory and vicarage, vested in the iiatroiiage of the
bishop of Hereford, is one of tlie best in the co.,

being worth 1,281/, aye.'ir. iiett iiK-ome. There is

a inarket-house, two charity schools, nnd an alms-
house. In Camden's time lioss was celebrated Ibr

its cutlery and its cyder; the former, however, lins

entirely disnppeared, but it continues to be dis-

tinguished by the excellence of the cyder niado
in its vicinity. It is governed by n serjeant and
four constables. Market on Thursdny.
The ' AInii of JJoss,' immortalised by Po]m

(Moral I'^ssays, iii. lin. '2,W), was a Mr. John
Kyrle, n native of the town, where he died in

17"_'4, at the age of H4. The sjilendid eulogium of

the poet did not really go beyond Kyrh^'s merits.

He expended his time and income in promoting
objects of public utility nnd benevolence, by which
the town continues to be benetited. His portrait

is still preserved in his bouse, now an inn, near
the entrance of the road from (iloiicester.

]{()SLIN, an incimsidcrable village of Scotland,

CO. Mid-Lothian, near the N. Esk, 7 m. S. by F,

lulinbnrgh. It is remarkable only for the ruins

of its castle and chapel, nnd for the tine scenery

along the river. The ruins of the cnstle, the ex-
tent and magnitude of which sutHcieiitly evince
its former strength and importance, stand on n
peninsnlated rock, accessible only by a lofty

iiridge. The a'ra of its foundation is uncertain.

It was for a lengthened period the residence of

the St. Clairs, earls of Orkney and Caithnessi,

some of whom lived here in almost regal splen-

dour. It was taken and b'-riit by the Fnglish,

under the I'^nrl of llertfon'i, in l.'il L The chapel
of lioslin, at some little distance from the castle,

is the most exquisite s])ecimen of the florid (iothic

in Scotland, and is in good preservation, having
escaiied, with comiiaratively little injury, tlui

iconoclastic rnvagi's of the lieformcrs. It was
ibuiuU^d in lll.'i. The inside is (!'.» ft. in length,

ol in broadlb, and 40 in height, supported by two
rows of clustered pillars, about 8 ft, in height,
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with nn ninlo on each hiiln. 'I'lio nrclicx nro Snxo-
(iiitliir-, 1111(1 are cxIcikUmI across llii^ Hiil(^ aith's;

liiit till' ri'iitro (if till' cliiiri'li is inii' ciniliiiiiril

iirrli, ili\ iili'il into <'oiii|iarliiii'iits, and liiicly si'iilp-

fiircil. The caiiitalsiiC llic [lillars art' cnriclu'il with

t'olia;{i', anil a varii't y of liyurcs, most ulaburatnly

anil tniiiiitcly (Mit.

'I'lii; i'larls of Orkney and Hoslin were intorrrd

in a vault liclow llui tloor of tliii cliapi'l ; mid it is

a cnrioiis fact, tliat down almost to tlic a'ra of the

nnolntion tlicy were hiiricd. not in conins, hut in

<'oiii|)l('t(! suits of arinonr. This riri'imistani'i' has
liccn alhidi'd to hv Scott, in his line liallad of
' Jtosahclh',' in the ' Lay of the Last Minstrel.'

The f;len in whieh tin; l'".sk runs from Koslin

to Laswaile is mostly narrow; has in parts hif,'li,

])re('i|iitoiis, rocky, and well-wooded l)anks, and is

eelehrated for its romantic scenery, A little helow
]tosIin, on the opposite sidi! of the river, is Haw-
thornden, the seat of Drnmmond, tlie contem-
porary and friend of lUii Jonson, and one of the

licst })oets of his afjc. The house stands on the

liriiik of a |)recipice, overhanj;iiif,' the river, and,

with the estate, is now in the ])ossession of the

descendants of the ])oet. Helow llie house are

extensive caves, or apartments cut in the sand-

stone rock.

KOSSIJACir, n villnf;o of Prussian Saxony, Hi

m. S. llalle, celehrated in tnodeni history for its

liein;^ the scene of the ^'reat victory gained on
the 6th of Novemlier, 17."j7, by Frederick the

(ireat, with little loss to his own forces, over the

French and lin|)erialists.

1{0ST0( 'K, a commercial city and sea-port of

N. Germany, beiiif^ the largest town, thoiij;h not

the ca|). of the (craiid duchy of Mecklenl)nr(;-

Scliwerin, on the Warnow, II m. above its month
in the Ualtic, and -JO m. NK. Schwerhi, with
which it is connected by railway. I'o]) 2G,iS!l()

in IHr)2. The town is surrounded with old walls

and divided into three parts, the old, middle, and
now town. It has several suburbs, which, witli

the city, are built in an ohl-fashioned style. It

lioa a ducal jialace, numerous churches, a con-

vent, two hospitals, a town-hall, and theatre.

The church of St. Jlary'.s is interestinj,' from its

having; a moiniment in honour of Grotius, the

illustrious author of the treatise ' De Jure Belli

ct I'acis,' one of the Rrcatest men of modern times,

who expired here on the 28th of Auj^ust, 101.'),

far from his family and friends, an exile from I)is

country. In one of the squares, thence called

Blucher's I'latz, is a statue of the celebrated Prus-

Hian general, Ulucher, who was a native of the

town. The university of Kostock, one of the

ohlest in Germany, was founded in 1419. It has

4 professors of theoh)f;y, 6 of jurisprudence, 5 of

medicine, and 10 of i)hilosophy ; besides 3 extraor-

dinary professors, and 10 jirivate teachers, having
attached to it a library of 45.000 printed volumes,
theological and other auxiliary schools, an anato-

mical theatre, laboratory, botanic garden, and va-

rious scientitic collections. It is, howeve-, but
poorly attended, having on an average less than
100 pupils, liostock hiis a society of natural his-

tory, and other learned associations, and a com-
mercial institute. It is one of the most active

manufacturing towns in N. (iermany, having nu-
merous woollen factories, breweries and distilleries,

\'inegar and soap-vorks. liostock has a ])retty ex-
tensive trade. The exports consist chietly of good
red wheat, bariey, pease, rapeseed, and a few oats

;

with wool, rags of a very superior ipiality, oil

cake, rape oil, bones, ilax, horses, cattle, and ])ro-

visions. The average export of all kinds of grain

may be taken at from about 110,000 to loO,t)0()

qti. a year, and the t^jtal value of all sorts of

nOTITEmiAM
exjiorts may be estimated at almiit 'J^n.OOO/, The
imports consist of coloiiial |iriiilin't.-*, H|iii(H, wine^,

anil mannl'acliired goods. 'I'here bi'lmig to the

purl nearly 2IHI vosels of IVuiii I'l" to 2."iil tons,

whieli tniili^ willi most r',ino|icaii nations, llie

U, States, and lira/il. The oiit|Mirt of IJostock

is Warnemiinde, at the mouth of the Warnow,
There is a good pier, the ilrfith of \.at< r at wbieh

is from 12 ft. to II It. The depth o( water in ilie

river from Warnemunde up to l.'ostock is usuidly

froin 8 ft. In '.I ft., so that vessel drawing; iieTe

than tliis must be lightened to ;;. I up the latter.

The commercial weiglits here are the same as at

Hamburg.
liosloek having been fornicrly one of tln' IIan<i'

Towns, bad, for a len;;theneil period, and till

lately, some exclusive privileges. Its vessels bon.'

the llag, not of the grand duchy, but of tlie city

of liostock ; and it had its own sei)arate juris-

diction, inile|K'ndent of th(! rest of jieckleniinrg;

appeals from its tribunals being carried to the

central court at Lubeck. IJut it has now only a

ciiiiri of secondary jurisdiction, with appeal to the

tribunal at Parchiiii; and its other privileges have
been either cnrtiiiled or abolished.

IIOSTOKI'', a town of iMiropeaii liussia, on the

Don, about 22 miles above wher(^ it falls into the

Sea of A/olK Pop. '.».;V,I.h in 1 808. This and the

contiguous town of Nakhitehevan are the princi-

pal itiilrc/ii'its of the trade of the vast coinilries

traversed by the Don. The inliabs. of the latter

are the more commercial, but liostotl" would
seem to enjoy the s])ecial favour of the goveni-

inent, the ilepots of provisions for the army, t'lin

fortresses of the (Jaui'asus, and of the eastern

coast of the Mlack Sea, bein/' established in it.

The fort St. Ditnitri, near the town, is a depot for

the munitions of war required by thc^ above-men-
tioned places. During the proper season there is

a great deal of bustle and activity both here and
at Nakhitehevan.
UOTHKN'HUUG, a town of IJavaria, circ. 3Iiil-

dle Franconia, cap. distr., near the Tauber, 40 m.

W. Nurembiirg. Poj), .5,049 in 18(;i, The town
is beautifully situated, but irregularlv laid oui,

and has few edilices worth notice. It was an-

ciently a free city of the empire, and is sur-

rounded by ohl walls tianked with numennis
towers. It has manufactures of woollen stutVs,

and an active trade in corn and cattle.

KOTIIKRIIAM, a manufacturing town, par.,

and township of Kngland, \V. riding co. York,

liberty of Ilallamshire, wap. Stratlbrth and Tick-

hill, on the Don, crossed here by a handsome stone

bridge, and close to its junction with the liother,

t! m. EN E. Sheffield, and 142 m. NNE. London.

Area of j)ar. (comprising eight townships), 12,810;

do. of township, 2,140 acres. P:w, of town, 7,6118

in 18(51. The town, partly in a valley, and |)artly

on the sides of two steep hills, lias several steep,

narrow, and irregular streets, lined with indif-

ferently-built stone houses. Kecently, however,

great improvements have been made, the streets

having been widened, new houses built, and gas

generally introduced. The court-house, giiol,

market-house, and public library, .are handsonie

modern buildings. The church (chietly built by

Archbishop Hotlierham, in the 16tli century, and

by him rendered collegiate) is a large cruciforiii

structure of perpendicular architecture, with a

central tower and spire fully enriched with pan-

nels, canojiies, and crockets :
' On the whole,' says

Mr. Hrittoii, ' this is one of thclinest ))ar. churches

in the N. of England, and deserves the most at-

ttnitive exaniiiiation, lioth as to its coinposilieii

an. I most of its det.-iils.' (Arch., p. 271.) The

living, a vicarage in the gift of Lord Howard uf

''.J'.'^r
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l•;llill^;ll.'l'"• i'< w"rtli 1", i/. n yoaf. TIhtc in nii

(.|,i<c'(i|pii' 'liaiiit in tlir tdwiiitiip nt" 'I'liisicy

;

lmiiilM'i,,c' . Iiiirri'"! |iiiv<- iiIhu I.cii oreinl al

(irr,'is('bi>n>ii;;li. I h Tpc, aiitl at Kiiiilicrwortli.

Till' tiiwii lias a llijiii. ( .ir!i, c-lmpi'l, ami |ilai'cs cil

wnrsliip I'lir Woli'Wiii and I'j ,
litivc McihodislN,

r.a|il^l'<, and rniiariaii:-i ; licsidc- whioli, then' in

at Marslidrnii^di, on the ntlicr side nf tlu! rivrr. an
liidi'lirndcnl cliapcl, willi an attachrd acailcniy

|.>r ilic cdiicatinn III' 3'iiiin;; iiii'M intended fur the

iiiiiiislry l)(d(in^j;in); to that class of dissenters.

'J'lnre are seven Sunday seliools, a l.nneasterian

schoiil for IIM) eliildren of both sexes, two en-

(liiwed eharity schoids, and u tjraunnar school,

fdinidi'd in l.")«l, slenderly endowed, hnt coiderrinK

I'crtain advatita>;es on its pupils at the l'',n;ilisli

iinivorsitie!). A dispensary was established in

i>ii(i; and there are alinshonses for poor nnninr-

iiiil females. An ecclesiastical collef;-e, foinided

lure at the dose of thu li'iih century, was siip-

pri'ssod by Kdwird VI. ; a part of the building is

iiiiw used as an inn.

l.'iilherhain, from its position in thft middle of a

(iir-lrici abounding' with iron a!id eoal, has lon^^

licen (listiiif^nished for its inai'.ufactiires of cast-

iriiii ; ai'd for some time during' the American and
French wars it alino--t exclusively snpplieil the

navy with cannon. 'I'he iron-work for Sunder-
laiiii, Southwark, and other brid^'cs, was idso «'ast

lure. 'I'lu! niamifactnr(! is still carried on with

ttreat vi^'-ur, new establishiiK^nts have spnnij; np,

ami at present fenders, eiif,'ine-work, and every
variety of hardware, are niainifactnred on an ex-
ti'Msive scale, (ilass, starch, naphtha, and soa|)

arc also produced, and there are extensive |)orter

breweries. The town enjoys fjrcat facilities for

the trans|)ort of its mainifacturcd ]iroilnce. The
lieii was made navif,'able to 'I'insley, above the

Idwn, ill 17:iO, and is accessible to liolherham for

vessels of oO tons. A railway to Shetlield was
(ppeiied in IM.'W, anil the North IMidlaiid railway
passes close to tlie town. The distance by railway

ii) London is 171 in. Ijarife markets for corn and
cattle on Monday ; fairs, Whit-Monday and Dee.

II. The town has no regularly constituted muni-
cijial authority ; but a body chosen by the inhabs,,

called ' the feoflecs of the common land of Hother-
liani,' employ the iirocceds of certain rents for the

iiiiprnveraent of the town. The midsummer quar-

ter sessions for the W. riding, and weekly petty
sessions, are lield here by the co. magistrates, and
it has a county-court. It is, also, the chief place

of a poor-law union.

HUTIIKSAY, a royal bor. and sea-port of Scot-

land, CO. Hide, of which it is the cap., at the head
of a beautiful bay on the K. side of the island, iib

m. \V. by S. Glasgow. I'op. 7,122 in I«(J1. Port
liannatyne, a favourite sea-bathing residence, is

2h m. NW. liothesay. Being ]irotected on the

laud side by surroimding hills, and towards the
sea by the opposite coast of Argyle, only 3 m.
distant, Hothesay has a very mild climate, and
is much resorted to bj' sea-bathers, as well as by
iiivaliils. Exclusive of its castle, the principal

imblic buildings are the town-hall and county
I'liilding, in the castellated form, with an elegant
tiiwi-r; two places of worship connected with the

established, and two with the free church; and
chapels belonging to the Associate Synod, Inde-
peiideiits, and Kpiseo|)alians. The parish church
is situated i ni., and IMoiint Stuart, the seat of the
iMarqiiis of Ihite, ;>,V in. S. fmm the town. The
iiiiaiis of education are ami)le. Here, also, is a
siiliseription library, with two reading-rooms,
various friendly societies and charitable assoeia-
tiiiiis, three bianch banks, and a savings' bank.
The cotton nianufaclure has been introduced

;

K()TrKIM)AM M
anil (lie rotton mills »>inplov ftlK>vr tdt) hands.

Hut the tlsheries may be saiJ to be the most irn-

porlant, as well as the oldest, braiieb of business

carried on. The salmon li>liery obtains to n
limited extent, as also that of haddocks, wbitmgs,
and soles. Itut the herring lUhery is more exten-

sive than all lliise together. The lisbery, how-
ever, is not carried on in the l!ay of llotbe-ay; or

if so, only in a small degree; it centres cbielly in

the kyles (straits) of Hiile, and the adjaceiil salt-

water lakes; but it is prineipally carried on with
liotbesay capital. About lio vessels, of .'l.diMI tons,

exclusive of steamers, belong to the port. Thero
are two small building-yards.

'I'he castle of liothesay, a noble ruin, is of ;,'reat

antiipiity. It was at one time a favourite royal

residence, and Hubert III. expired in it in I In.'),

•lol.n, I'jirl of Hide, the favourite of ( leorge III,,

and Matthew Stewart, the matbematiiiaii, father

of I )iigalil Stewart, were both natives of this bor.

Previously to l)Slt2, it joined with other bors. in

sending one mem. to the II. of (.'. ; but it is now
merged in the eo. representation.

HOTTICHHAM, a celebrated cominercial city

of the Netherlands, being, in point of pop. anil

importance, the second in the kingdom, prov. S.

llollaiiil, cap. arrond., on the N, bank of the

Maas, where it is joined by the Hotte, wheiiee it.s

luitiic, 17 in. (direct distance) from its mouth, and
'•>') in. SSW. iVmsterdam, with ^^!lich it is con-

nected by niilway. Pop. II2,72M in \W,i. The
shape of the city is triangular, the base of the

triangle ('xteiiding along the river. It is stir-

roiinded by a moaf. and, like every other Miiteli

town, is intersected by numerous canals, only one

public thoroughfare, the High Street, being with-

out a canal in its centre. The street, which runs

in a direct line K. and W. through the city, is

somewhat raised above the rest, being built upon
the dam by which the Maas is jirevented from

inundating the country behind the town. Heing

the principal seat of retail commerce, it is lined

with shops throughout. Iiotterdani has a striking

appearance from the river.

The line nuay, called the liixmipljcn, from the

rows of trees with which it is planted, extend.-;

along the river for nearly a mile: behind the trees

is a line of well-built houses, four or live stories in

height, mostly of dark-coloured brick, and having
an aspect of much grandeur. The ijitay being

crowded with shipping, this [lart of the city is the

great seat of business, and presents a scene of

incessant activity, ' In ])eiietratiiig through the

town from the Hoomptjes,' says a recent traveller,

'we come to street after street, each having a
canal in the middle, lined with trees on both sides,

and exhibiting a mixture of lofty gable fronts of

houses, trees, and masts of shipping. The canals,

or havens, stretch lengthwise and crosswise, like

the meshes of a net, through the city ; and at

every .short interval is perceived a drawbridije of

white painted wood, constructed with ponderous

balancing beams overhead, and raised bj- means of

chains for the passage of ves.scls. The ground
beneath the trees is paved with small \ ellow bricks,

and is chiefly occupied as quays for the landing of

goods. The space from the frees to near the houses

is paved in the usual coarse manner for carts and
carriages, and here the foot passengers are giMie-

rally obliged to walk, for small outshot buildings,

tlights of steps to doorway.s, and such like inter-

ru|)tioiis prevent any regular thoroughfare on the

narrow brick trottoirs clo.se by the houses. The
havens are in a few places protected by chains

from the streets, so th^it there is a constant liability

to accidents, particularly at night, when the dark-

ness is but poorly relieved by oil lamps dangling,
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86 ROTTERDAM
Parisian faMiion, from tiie ropes stretched lietwixt

the trees and tlie houses. Latterly a portion <if

Itotterdam has hcen h^rlitcd with ^as ; hut, ac-

eordiuf; to a piirsiinoniitus ]ihin, the hiin|>H are not

li);)ited wlien tlic moon is expected to sliine.'

Tlie houses of Itotterilani are ({enernUy on a
large scale, and lofty ; in nniny of the streets they
are really elegant. The writer just quoted speaks
lis fcdlows of a large class of residences. ' Kach
house may be considered the castle of a merchant,
who hoth resides with his family, and carries on
the whole, of his commercial transactions within
t!ie same set of premises. The front part of the

liuilding exhibits an elegant <loor of lofty propor-
tions, 15 or •>{) ft. high for instance, at the head of

a flight of steps. On getting a glimpse into the
interior you see a lobby paved with j)ure white
marble, and a stair of the same material leading
to the story above, which consists of a suite of
lofty rooms, and is the main place of residence of

the family, .Some of the rooms arc linished in a
style of great elegance, with rich figured cornices

and roofs, silk draperies to the windows, smooth
t)ak lloors, and the walls most likely painted as an
entire picture or landscape, in oil, by an artist of

eminence. Near to the door of the house is a
coach-house door, which, on being thrown open
from the street, discloses a wide paved thorough-
fare leading to an inner court, the buildings round
which are devoted to the whole warehousing de-

)iartment of tlie merchant. The bulk of the cdi-

iices of this great trading city are of the kind I

describe.' The ordinary liouscs are badly heated,

and are in other res|)ects nttt very comfortable

;

but the poorest house in the city is as clean as

scrubbing and washing can make it, both inside

and out ; in this respect, indeed, the Dutoh have
no equals. Among the minor peculiarities which
strike an Englishman, arc the small mirrors attixed

outside to almost all the first-floor windows, which
are jtlaced so as to show the inmates whatever
may be going on in the street below. The want
of good potable water is a great inconvenience.

Rotterdam has few public buildings of interest.

The town-hall, a large modem structure in the
(Grecian style, has a noble council room, with
rooms for the city library and phihisophtcal ap-
jiaratns ; but, though superior to the generality of
such edifices, it is much inferior to that ofAmster-
dam. The exchange, on the contrary, is a finer

building than that of theca)>ital; it is rectangular,

with a court In the centre, surrounded with ar-

cades, supported by 30 pillars, each of a single

block. The Schielnnd palace, occupied in 1«11
t)}'' Napoleon and Maria Louisa, is perhaps the
finest of the jmblic edifices. The custom-house
and the former East India house on the ISoomptjes
|)rescnt nothing remarkable. There are from 20
to 25 churches, includuig one for the English
Episcopalians, and one (or the Scotch Presby-
terians. The princiiMil is the church of St. Law-
rence, formerly the K. Catholic cathedral. It is a
large Gothic brick building, with a lofty square
tower, and dates as far back as 1412 ; but nearly
all its ancient ornaments were swept away at the
Keformation. In it arc the monuments of the
celebrated Dutch admirals, De Witt, Kortnaer,
and Urakel, each of which has an ap))ropriate in-

scription. It has also a splendid organ, said to be
su]icrior in size to the great organ of Haarlem,
generally considered the largest in Europe, This
is 150 ft, in height, mounted upon a colonnade
about 50 ft. in elevation, and has 6,600 pipes, the
largest being 32 ft. in height, and 10 in. in dia-

meter. In the market-place is a bronze statue of
Erasmus, the most illustrious of the natives of

Rotterdam. The house where this great scholar,

ROUBAIX
' the glory of the priesthood and the shame,' first

saw the light, cm the 2«th Oct. 1407, still exists;

but (<iiuintum muUttus .') it has been degradeil intu

a gin-shop. ISotterdam has a naval dockyard:
but it is on a small scale, and contains little worth

notice. In the neighbourhood of the city are many
places of entertainment, as tea gardens, and in iliu

town an; several clubs.

Kotterdam is the seat of the marine department
for the INlaas, of the superior judicial courts for the

prov., and of a tribunal of connnerce; the caj). of

the !)th militia district of the kingdom ; and the

residence of a military comnianilant, a directur

of jMilice, and numerous foreign consuls. It liiis

a society of arts and exjMjrimental philos(i|ihy,

founded in 17(17, branches of the Societies of Public

(lood and the Fine Arts, a college, a Latin school

;

many superior intermeiliate and |)oor schiuds, in

the whole of which, according to Chambers, about

H,000 children are instructed ; aiid various private

academies. The central |)rison of Holland Inr

juvenile offenders is at Kotterdam; it has also

various workhouses and charitable institutions,

and a savings' bank, paying interest at 4 per cent.

There are iuanufact.ories of tobacco, refineil sugar,

needles and pins, glass wares, corks, dyeing and
chemical products, and spirits ; large markets arc

also held weekly for corn, flax, hemp, and otliiT

agricultural produce ; and the animal fair of Rot-

terdam is the largest in Holland. IJotterdam is

more advantageously situated in a commercial
point of view than Amsterdam, or any other Dutcli

town. She is easily accessible from sea by the

largest class of merchantmen ; and from her j)osi-

tion on the principal embouchure of the Khine, as

well as of the Maese, she is the grand emporium
of the foreign trade of the countries which they

traverse. The imports and exports are similar to

those of Amsterdam (which see). The white

Zealand and Hheiiish wheat shipiied here is of a

superior (piality : and it is the best market for

madder, geneva, cheese, and butter. The tonnage
of the vessels entering the port amounted to

000,431 in 1800; to 0i»7,048 in 1801; and to

710,775 in 1802. Rotterdam has a regular inter-

course by means of steam-packets with London
and other great over-sea ports, and with Dussel-

dorff, Cologne, Maestricht, and other ports on the

Khine and Maese.
Besides Erasmus, the great painter Adrian Van-

der-Wcrf was a native of Kotterdam.
KOUBAIX, a manufacturing town of France,

ddp. du Nord, arrond. Lille, cap. canton, on the

canal of Koubaix, 7 m. NE. Lille, on the railway

from Lille to Courtray, Pop, 49,274 in 1801.

Koubaix, like most Flemish towns, is well built.

It formerly laboured under a want of water ; but

of late an adequate supply has been obtained by
means of artesian wells. After Lille, Koubaix is

one of the chief towns in the de'p, for the manu-
facture of cotton goods ; it has been estimated

that, in the town, and immediately adjacent coun-
try, about 30,000 hands are alternately employed
in the manufacture of cotton and wo(dleii goods;

the latter from about June to September, and the

former during the remainder of the year. The
articles chiefly manufactured arc Thibets, waist-

coat-pieces, and thick, cotton goods. There arc

about 12,000 looms in the district, ^yf which half

arc Jacquard looms. The latter are pruicipally in

the factories, the manufacturers finding it neces-

sary to preserve the privacy of their patterns, A
weaver will, on the cotton goods, earn at an aver-

age 30 sous (15f/, a day) ; on the second cla.ss

work, from 30 to 40 sous (lUtl. to 20rf.) ; and on

the Jacquard loom, from 2 fr, to 6 fr, per day, the

average being about 3 fr. The working poj), of
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lidiibaix i.H iiierfasiiif^ l>y cnntiiiunl immiffratiniis

Iripni |}i'lj;iiiin. Somo ol' the liilxMircru live in tin?

tdwii ; Imt tin- grciitcr iniinlitT rrsiili- in tlio iioi^jh-

lioiiriii;; villiip-s niiil liinnk'ts, ('dining (Itiilylciaixl

friiiii tilt' I'liclories. in wliioii tlicy work froin 11 to

I j liours a (lay. They live mostly on meal, soup,

|iiilatocs. and beer; nsinj; hntcliL'r'.s meat 4 days a

week. Tliu work-p»Mi|)ln of Itoiibai.x and Tnrcoin^;

arc, wlu'tlier as rcf,'ards morals. I'lcanliness, clotli-

iii).'. IdilKiiif.', food, or health, decidedly snperiorto

tliiise of Lille. Drinik(!nnes8 is licre, and, indeed,

overy where else tliron^hont Freneh Flanders, a

lircvalent vice; hut. in other respects, the conduct

iit'tlie work-people seems to he >;ood ; and they have

established numerous societies for their mutual
support and assistance,

KOl'KN (an. Kuthoinaijun), one of the principal

cilii'sof France, and the jrreat seat of its cotton

iniinufacture, dep. Seine-Inferieure, of which it is

liie cap,, on the Seine, 4-t m. (direct distance)

fnim its month, and (17 m. N\V. I'aris, on the

railway from Paris to Havre. Top. 102,<i49 in

isill.
" The city, which stands in a tine and fruit-

ful country, is admirably situated on a navigable

river, by whitrh it communicates with the <'ap. on
till' one hand, aiul with the tlourishing sea-port

(if Havre on the other; and it is surrounded by a

verdant and delightful country. Its numerous
8pires and towers, and the vessels that throng its

(juays, give it a very imposing external appear-

ance, to \ hich its interior presents in most parts

a striking contrast. Generally it is ill-built.

Streets mostly narrow and crooked; houses prin-

cipally of wood, or rather of lath and plaster,

tiiough in the \V. and newer quarters of the city

some are built of more solid materials, and have
even ('onsiderable elegance. The city is oval, or

rather lozenge-shaped, and was for a lengthened

jicriod strongly fortified; but itsram]iarts are now
demolished, and their place is occupied by a series

of boulevards, which separate the city proper from

tlic faidmnrgs Cauchois, Bouvreiiil, Uuauvoisine,

and Martinville.

'J'he Seine, here crossed by several bridges,

divides Rouen from its large suburb of St. Sever.

'I'lie boulevards, which are planted with trees,

like those of Paris, and the fine broad quays and
ciiurs, which extend along the banks of the river,

are the favourite and almost the only jmblic

|iromenades ; the squares or open spaces are shabby
and irregular, and except the 1'l.jce Imperiale,

near the centre of the city, arc all of insignificant

size. Some, however, are ornamented with
jiublic fountains, with which lionen is well fur-

nished : the Fontaine de Lisieux is a curious

piece of antique sculpture, representing Mount
I'arnassus, with figures of Apollo and Pegasus.

In the square of La Pucellc, an inilift'crent statue

of Joan of Arc is erected on the spot where that

heroine suffered martyrdom in 1431. The central

)mrts of the city are the chief seat of general

commerce ; the upper classes principally reside in

the faub. Cauchois, and the N. suburbs; while

the lower quarters at the E. end of the town, and
the faub. St, Sever, are almost wholly inhabited

by the manufacturing classes.

By far the most celebrated and striking public

edifice is the cathedral, one of the noblest religious

structures in France. It was constructed j)rinci-

pally between the 13th and 10th centuries inclu-

sive': entire length 434 ft.; breadth 103 ft.;

length of transepts, 1 74 ft, ; height of nave 89 J ft.

lis richly ornamented front has three tine portals,

over the central of which is a square tower, and
spire of iron work, reaching to a height of 4ti4§ ft.

;

tianked by two lofty but dissimilar towers, the

Tuurs liemain and Georges d'Amboise. The

f'onner, which dales fnmi a period long anterior to
the rest of the building, is in a simple and un-
adorned style ; but the latter, built at the end of

the l.")th century, is much admired fur the beauty
of its architecture. It is oriuimented with nu-
merous sculptures; and iK'fore tlit- Kevolution
contained an enormous bell, which, with many
others belonging to this cathedral, was then sent
to the cannon fbundrv. The interior of the edifice

is lighted by 13i) wiiulows, many of which are

ornamented with stained glass; and contains a
vast number of tombs, including that of Kiehard I.

(Cirur de Lion) of Ijigland, many dukes of Nor-
mandy, and 17 archliislio|>s of lioiu-n ; an<l thn
tine mausideum of the two cardinals d'Amboise.
The latter is very perfect; but many of the other
moTMiments were much mutilated in the religious

and revidutionary wars. The church of St. Oueii
in the Place Royale belonged to the oldest con-
ventual establishment in Normandy, and occupies
a larger extent of ground than the cathedral. It

is an admirable specimen of the pointed Gothic:
its fine octagonal tower rising from the centre of
the Imihling, is 2.55 ft. in height. The town hall

adjoiniiig this church was originally a portion of
the conventual edifice ; and, biisides various ])ublic

ofiices, is appropriated to the museum and public
library, with about «i>,0(IO volumes. Several of
the other churches in liotien well descTvo notice,

and some are of high antiquity. The great city
clock is placed in a stpiarc (iothic tower, erected
in 183!», in the High Street. The Palais de
Justice, with a noble saloon, was built for the
pari, of Normandy, at the end of the l.')th cen-
tury. The mercantile halls of Kouen, for the ex-
hibition and sale of different articles, are well
adapted to their destination. They occupy three
sides of a s(puire, the centre of which forms an
open exchange, A special apartment is devofeil
to every lifferent kind of goiHls; the cotton-cloth
hall, wheic the most imjiortant branch of tratlic

is conducted, is 21lil ft. in length, by bW ft. 4 in.

in breadth. Lvery Friday, from tJ a.m. till noon,
these halls display great commercial activity.

There is another exchange adjacent to the (piay.

The exchequer olKce, I'hambre ili-x rom/itt-s, bar-
racks, the biretre, a spacious general prison, an-
other jjrison for accused but untried persons, pre-

fecture, archbishoi)'s palace, mint, custom-house,
college, 2 theatres, hotel-dku, the general inlirmary,

which, according to Hugo, has commonly 2,tJ()(»

inmates, Protestant church, and the remains of
an <dd fortress, are among the other principal
public buildings. Kouen has some (irivate houst^s

worth notice, especially those in which F'ontcnelle

and Pierre Conieille were born ; and others in
which are some curious works of art. It is the
scat of a royal court for the deps. .Seine-Inf. and
ICure; of tribunals of primary jurisdiction and
commerce ; a chamljcr of commerce, and council
dvs pruit'hommes, royal and university academies,
an Imjjerial college, and a mint established in

the 9th century; the cap. of the loth military
division of F'rance ; the seat of an archbishop,
whose diocese comprises the dep. Seine-Inferieure,

and whose sufli'ragans are the bishops of Uayeux,
Constances, Kvreux, and Secz ; the seat of a Pro-
testant consistory; and the residence of many
foreign consuls. It has a central society of agri-

culture; societies of piddic emulation, commerce,
agriculture, and medicine; a IJible society;
schools of design and navigation ; a botanic
garden; savings' banks, and various charitable
institutions.

liouen is so eminent for its cotton manufactures
that it has acquired the title of the French Man-
chester, and checked printed cotton cloths for
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womrn'H dresses nre cummoiily known in Franrc
liy tlu! naiiK^ of roiwiiiifrics. It was anficiidy

ecl('l)ral('(l for its linen tiilirirs, the niannlacliire

and (lyeinff of wliicli appear to liave l)e<'n carried

on in it in tiie earliest times of the I''reneh nion-

nrcl.y, Kiit so late as the inid<lle of the last
|

cent try, the workmen cmiiloyed at lioneii were
|

near.y all foreigners, cliietiv ticrmans, Dutch, or i

Swiss; who remainetl in trance only during a

part of tli(! year, reliirniiig to spend the remaiinng
months in their native countries: and att years

ago the cotton yarn emidoyed in the manufac-
tures was wholly spun hy hand. At present,

liiiW('ver, l)oth wat(T and steam power are larg(dy

employed. 'I'lu^ wh(de region roimd lioucn shares

more or less in its liranehes of mamifacture. It is

estimated that the weavers of cotton and woollen

goods in the dep. amount to U!o,()(i(l, d-oths of

whom arc n'sident in lioueii and its innnediatu

neighliourhood. According to oHicial returns,

ttu're are .')0,()U() persons, men, women, and chil-

dren, or alxuit hair the entire \w\\ of the city and
suhurhs, engaged in the cotton mamdactnrc.
The manufacturers of Koueu (says Mr. Symons)

(pride themselves gieatly on the superiority of

their jirodncts. The goods j)roduced by the

Norman looms arc in dirc^ct competition in third

markets with those from the \V. of Scotland.

The wages of Norman weavers are, if anything,

lower than in Scotland, hut provisions are at least

'JO per cent. cheapcT. 'J'lie net wages ol)tniiied by
country weavers working on their own account,

are about 1 fr. a day, or its. a week, and this may
be taken as above, rather than below the average.

Children and women are both occupied inweaving
ai |)roportionate earnings. The working classes of

IJoueii are, upon tlie whole, in a mucli less de-

j)ressed condition than those of Lisle, and their

iu'alth is also much better. Drunkenness is in

both towns the ])revailing vice among the lower

classl^s; but it seems to lie less jirevalent at

lioucn. The woollen manufactures of the city

are unimportant ; their chief seat in this dep.

being at Klbeuf (which see). Uroad silks, velvets,

hardware, sniierior earthenware, chemical products,

and confectionary, for whicli liouen is famous,
are the other priiu-ipal jiroduets. Vessels of '200

tons ax'end to the city, which carries on a con-

sidi'rable trade with the countries both in the N.
and S. of Europe, the Levant, America, and the

other maritime deps. of l"'ranco ; the greater i)art,

lu)wever, of its foreign commerce is carried on
through the intervention of Havre.

liotien was of sullicient importance in the third

cenlurj' to be created a bishoji's see; it afterwards

became successively the cap. of the kingdom of

Neustrin, and of the duchy of Normandy. I'rince

Arthur of Uritt any having been put to death in

Itouen, in 1203, by John king of Kngland, Philip

Augustus besieged and took tlic city in the year
following. It was retaken by Henry V. of Lug-
land in 1417, and retained by the Lnglish till

l-ll'.t, when it was finally annexed to the Frcncb
crown. The Kefonnation made great progress

Iiere; and the city snttered much in consequence
of religious feuds. Hut fewer individuals fell vic-

tims to the Massacre of St. IJartboloniew and the

])bivnzy of the Revolution in this than in most
other large French cities, lionen has given birth

to sonic ofthe most illustrious individiuds ofwhom
France has to boast ; amongst whom may be spe-

cilied I'ierre Corneille, one of the greatest modern
dramatists, born here on the fith of ,lune, I(i0();

his brother, Thomas Corneille; Fontenellc, the
academician, born here in l(i.57; Hochart, the

ianioiis orientivl scholar; Daniel the historian; and
linimoy, author of the ' Theatre dcs CJrocs,'

ROXBUIiGII
KOVLKEDO ((ierm. liovi-reit) , a town of the

Tyrol, on the frontiers of Austrian Italy, cap.

circ. of its own name, on the Leiio, near its junc-

tion with the Adige, l',\ m. S. by \V. Trent, on

the railway from Trent to Verona. I'op. «,lo« in

IKiil, The city is well built, many of its ediliccs

being of marble. The most remarkaldc builduig

is the castle, on a height commanding the Iowa.

It has superior civil, criminal, and commeri ial

tribunals for the (arc, a gynnuisium, and bigli

school, and an English conventual establishment.

In and round the town are mnnerous silk mills,

It has also tobacco and leather factories.

IiOVHiNO, a sea-i)ort town of Austrian It.aly,

cire. Istria, on the Adriatic, 39 m. .SSVV. Trieste.

I'op. !l,M2 in \K')7. The town has luimcrous tine

churches and other public edifices, high and
female schools, and 2 hospitals. Its principal

church IS built after the model of St. Mark's ai

Venice. It is the seat of civil, criminal, aiul com-
mercial tribunals; has two harbours, one of which
is tolerably secure ; and canics on a considerable

trade in wine, olives, timber, anchovies, and
tunny. Its inhabs. are principally scjd'aring people

or engaged in the lisheries ; they are, however,
partly occupied in shi|> building ami making
cables. Near the town are some (piarries of supe-

rior marble.

KOVKiO (nn. Ii/io(l!(/iiiiii), a town of Austrian
Italy, prov. Venice, cap. deleg., on the Adigelto,
a branch of the Adige. in the swamjiy tract of the

I'olesin, o(> m. .SW. Venice, and 17 m. NE. Fer-

rara, on the railway from Venice to Ferrara. I'op.

SI,;')!."} in 1«.J7. The town is fortilied in the old

style, with walls flanked with towers, a ditch, and
a citadel; and is entered by (! gates. It has nu-
merous churches, a semin.ary, and a hospitjd; 2

orphan asylums, a large and line tlieatre, an aci-

demy of sciences aiul arts, and variiais superior

public schools. The library of the Count Silvestri,

comprising 30,000 vols., is open to the public. Ii

is the .seat of the superior courts for the deleg.,

and the residence of tlie delegate, and the bishop
ofAdria. Though much decayed, it hits a con-
siderable trade in corn, a large fair from Oct. 20
to 2H, and three weekly markets, (ieneral Savary
was created by Napcdcon, duke of L'ovigo.

HOULEKS, or IJOUSSELAEU, a town of Ilcl-

giuin, prov. W. Flanders, cap. canton, on the Man-
(Iclbccke, a tributary of the Lys, 2(i m. W. by S.

(ilient. Pop. 11,500 in l«(iO'. The town has a
high school, manufactures of linen fabrics, leather,

soap, anil oil, and some trade in butter of a supe-
rior (piality.

I!()X1!L'HGII, an inland and frontier co. of

Scotland, h.iving N. the co. Perwick and a small

l)orti(ai of 3Iid-L((thian, E. and S. Northumber-
land and Cumberland, and VV. Dumfries and Sel-

kirk. Area, -100,038 acres, of wiiicli nearly a half

is occasionally under the plough. It is partly in-

tersected aiul partly bounded by the Tweed; and
is traversed from its SW. border, where it has its

source, NE. to Kelso, by the Teviot, whence it is

sometimes called Teviotdale. It has every variciy

of surface and soil. The low arable lands in the

valleys of the Tweed and Teviot consist j)riiici-

pally of light turnip soil. The mountainous or

pastoral district is principally in the SW. parts of

the CO., along the Dumfries, Cumberland, anil

Northumberland bonier. The hills, however, like

the Cheviots, to which they are contign(ais, are

mostly smooth, dry, and well covered with good
sheep pasture. Pro)>crty mostly in large estates;

but there are sevenl of the smaller cla.ss of pro-

prietors. Farms generally large ; and some
i'armcrs frequently hold three or more farms.

Arable husbandry is as well inulerstooil ami prac-
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lispil ill Hie lowpr piirt» of this co, as m the most I consiiloraMp nilvniitnt;<'s fnitn its pnsitinn on tlin

iiii|iriiv('(l parts (if tlu" ciniiirc. It is nlso (•clc-

lir.uiil lor liaviiifi Im'cii tlic. iln'atr(! where sonic of

till' priiK'ipal iiiiprovi'iiieiils in modern farniin;;

\nn: lirst iiiiriMhu'ed, and wliere others were lirst

Micrer-sfiiHy practised in Scotiaiiil. Mr, Dawson,

(lie .ijrcat iinjirover of Seotcli hiishaiidrv, oecuiiied

llic farm of Fro^deii, near Kelso, in tiiis co. ; and

ill it, soon after ITtiO, he set lo work tlie first

lili)iij;li drawn hy two iiorses, driven hy tlie |)h>ii;;li-

iiiaii, lliat was ever si'en in Scotland. And if Mr.

piiwson was not the tirst to set the example of

raisiiij; turnips, he was the lirst practical fanner

liv whom they were prolitahly cultivated on a

liirije scale. (Survey of Woximrgh, pp. IW. !)0,)

Fanners for dressing eorn were also niatle and used

ill this CO. hcfore they were seen in any other part

ef Scotland. (Ihid.
i).

;V.».) Lart;e quantities of

vlieat are now \iroduced. Cattle, a mixed breed,

f^heep, prineijially Cheviots. Within the last 30

vciirs many important improvements have heen

(•lli'cted in this district. A lar^e extent of land

tliiit W.1S entirely [lastoral now bears luxuriant

ciiijis; lione maiiun! has been introduced; jmricul-

tiir.il manat;einent has been materially amended ;

as'ood deal of waste land has been planted; (arm-

limises and biiildiiifis have, in numerous instances,

III (11 rebuilt on approved plans; thrashiiifj-machines

liave been erected on most considerable farms ;

1111(1 the habits and accommodations of the people

li;ive Uw.u materially imiiroved. There are some
very jiroductive orchards in the neij,dibourlioo(l (;f

Jcillmryh, Melrose, and Kelso. Marl is found in

vast quantities in sevcTal parts of the co., and it

is also well supiilied with limestone and freestone.

Wuioux branches of the woollen manufacture have
Ikimi introduced, and are prosecuted with cousider-

alilc vif^our at Hawick and Wilton; and in a

lesser degree at .ledburicli, Jlelrose, and Kelso.

Till! liar, of Kirk Yetli(dm, in this eo., is cele-

liiated as beinj; the residence of the larj^est colony

(if nyiisie.s in Scotland. I.'oxljurKh contains 'M

liarishes; and returns J mem. to the II. of C. for

ilic CO. ; and the bor. of Jedburfjh joins with other

Imrjihs in returning a mem. Registered electors

fur the CO., l,(i^M in IHti.'/. Principal towns, .led-

liiirgh, Kelso, Hawick, and Melrose. At the cen-

sus of lJ<(il, the eo. had 7,7.')7 iiihab. houses, and
Jl.ll'J iuhabs., while in 1841, the co. had 8,001

iiiliab. houses, and 10,02") inliabs.

liUDGKLKV, or KL'GKLKY, a market town
ami par. of England, eo. Stafford, and JC. div. of

liiiiiil. Cuttlestoiie, on the S. bank of the Trent,

eriissed Iktc by a tine aqueduct of the Graiul

Trunk Canal, H ni. KSK. Stafford, and \22 m.
N\V. J^ondon, by London and Xortli-Western

railway. Area of par., 7,120 acres. I'op. 4,302

ill liSOl. The town is well built, eoiiiprising

many good houses. The par. church, an ancient

structure, with a handsome tower at its W. end,

lias been enlarged and almost rebuilt. The living

is a vicarage in the gift of the dean and chapter
(if I/ichlield. There arc places of worship for dif-

I'ereiit classes of dissenters, and several Sunday
scliouls. A free grammar school was fouiulisl

liere by queen Elizabeth : an endowed school fur-

nishes clothing and instruction to 3.) boys; be-

^ilk's which there is a national and an infant

scliijol. Hopkins's Almshouses afford relief to

a<;eil poor women, and there are several money
eliaritics. The principal manufacture of Itiidgc-

ley is that of hats and felts : but other articles an;

iiiailc here. A stream, which runs through the
iiiwii to the Trent, turns sever.il colour and corn
mills, and there arc some inm forges. At lirere-

teii, within the par., arc extensive collieries, cm-
liloying from 500 to 000 men. The town derives

,'rcal line of canal ciiininunicatioii between the N.

and S. COS. Its governniciil is vested in 2 con-

stables ehosoii by the inliabs. Marki'ts on Tues-

day : fairs .\pril 17, June 5, and Oct. 21, for

horses and cattle.

IJl'GliV (an. Jiiwlifhrrie, or linkrh/), a market
town and bor. of England, co. Warwick, liiiiid.

Kniglitlow, on the Avon, 28 m. ESE. Iliriniiig-

ham, 75 m. NW. London by road, and X'l^ in. Iiy

London and North-Westorn railway. Pop. 7,^18

in I8(il. The (own, on :in eminence S. of the

river, consists of three streets, one of which, lead-

ing to the church, is broad, and lined with modern
brick houses, tireat improvements have been

made within the last few years, and the advan-
tages derived by the town irom being a principal

station on the North-Western railway seem likely

still further to promote its prosperity. In the

older ]iart of the town, however, there are many
houses of plaster and timber, denoting the former

poverty of the jilaco. The church is an ancient

building, possessing little architectural interest,

with a square embattled tower, having a turret at

its SE. angle: the living is a rectory, of t\u\

annual value of 510/., in the gift of Earl Craven.

There arc several district cliurches, of recent

erection. The Wesleyan Methodists and I5a|i-

tists have places of worship; and there are Sun-
day schoo? , a charity school for thirty children

of <'ach sex, witlt almshouses and other charities.

The chief importance of IJiigby is derived from

its great public school, to whicii the talent of

several of its recent masters and the ricliiiess

of its endowments have given a well-merited

celebrity. It was originally a simple grain-

niar school, founded in 1057, by Lawrence
Sherill'e, citizen of Loiiilon, a native of the nelgli-

bourhood, for the benelit of the town and nei^;h-

bourliood of Rugby. Any jierson who has r('siile(l

during two years in, or within, ten miles of the

town, may send his sons to be educated free of

expense; but if the |iarent reside out of the town,

his son must then hjdge at one of the boarding-

houses of the school, |iaying the same rate for his

board as those not on the foundation. The num-
ber of boya on the fouiidatiun is unlimited ; but

the masters may not receive more than 200 boys
not on the foundation. The school jiroperty ((in-

sists of land within the par., and of aliont eight

acres of land, called the Conduit Close, in the

neighbourhood of Lamb's Conduit Street, London,

the value of which has so greatly increased, in

consequence of the buddings erected upon it, that

the aiiiiual revenues of the school, wliieli, at the

mi(hllc of last centurj-, were under 120/. a year,

now exceed 5,000/. The management is vested

in twelve trustees, and the school is under a head
master and eight classical masters, with subordi-

natc teachers of writing, French, and other

branches. The study of classical literature is car-

ried quite as high as elsewhere, and the siucess of

the boys at examinations for scholarships at Ox-
ford and Cambridge, shows that their knowledge
is of a substantial character; but at the same
time, history, both sacred and profane, modern as

well as ancient, jihysical and political geography,
arithmetic and mathematics (as far as conic sec-

tions), and Trench, constitute integral parts of the

course of instruction. An annual examination is

held at Christmas, and the names of the boys
that distinguish themselves are ]iublislieil in a

class-paper. The school has fourteen exhibit ions,

established by the founder. Three exhibitioners

arc elected every year by the trustees on the re-

port of examiners sent from the universities of

Oxford and Cambridge. These exhibitions are of

V\ :

%
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• lie value of 00/. a yonr, niul may be held for

n('\('ii vcarH ilur'tnij rvsidetn'e in uiij' coUctjc at

I'illiLT uiiiversily. There are likewise six scliolar-

Nliips, of the annual value of 2.")/. each, Kupported
liy stih.seription ; one Kcholar i.s elected every year,

and his af;e must not exceed 11 J years at the time
of his examination. The scholarship is tenaltie

for six v'ears, if the boy hoklin^ it remains so long
at Hughy. The nncicnt buihiings (>f this great
seminary consisted formerly of a master's house,

mid two or three school- rooms, nil of very
limited size and shabby exterior, totally inade-

(|uate to the wants of the increasing establish-

ment. In l'«(J9, however, the erection of a large

and handsome pile of buildings was commenced
on the site of the old school-house at the S. ex-
tremity of the town. The cdilice is of white
brick, dressed with stone nt the angles, windows,
and cornices, the whole being of Tudor architec-

ture. The principal fnmt is 220 ft. in length, and
the schools are entered by a turreted gateway
facing the street and leading to the ]irincipal

court, a fine area, 'JO ft. in length, by 75 ft. in

breadth, having cloisters on three of its sides.

The buildings on the S. side comprise the dining-

hull of the head master's boarders, and three

school-rooms; on the \V. side is the great school-

room, and on the N. side are schools for the French
and writing classes. The apartments of the head
master are handsome and commodious, communi-
cating also with the various dormitories running
round the quadrangle over the stihool-rooms.

The school chapel is a detached building, in the
later pointed style, the interior being litted up
wiih stalls and handsomely carved seats; the
ceiling is decorated with paintings, and near the

altar is the statue of Dr. James, a late head
master, by Chantrey.
Kugby has no manirfactures, and the inhabs. of

the vicniity are principally agricultural. The
trade of the town, however, has been greatly in-

creased by the opening of the London and North-
western railway, and it is now an important en-

irejmt between the surrounding country and the

metropolis. The Oxford canal passes also within
a short distance of the town, connecting it with
the principal inland navigation of England. On
an eminence NK. of Kugby are some slight re-

mains of a castle, supjiosed by Dugdalc to have
been erected in the reign of Stephen. Large
markets on Saturday for corn and provisions ; a

great horse fair November 22, and twelve other
fairs.

]{ U(tEN, an island in the Baltic, belonging to

Prussia, opposite to Stralsund, and separated from
I'onierania by a strait varying from IJ to 2 m.
in width. Tt is of an exceedingly irregular shape,

being tleeply indented by bays and arms of the

sea. Area, 3G1 sq. m. Pop. 46,746 in 1801.

The island is very fertile, and sends annually
large quantities of corn to Stralsund. lingen
diti'ers much in appearance from the m.-^inland

part of Pomerania, its coasts consisting mostiy of

liigh, precipitous, chalky cliffs. It is well wooded,
and beuig intercepted by ravines, as well as deep,

narrow bays, its scenery is highly picturesque.

This circumstance, and its facilities for sea-

bathing, render it a favourite resort in summer.
The inhabs. are primitive in their habits and man-
ners, industrious, and frugal. They are princi-

pally of the reformed religion, and their language
is a patois of low German intermixed with
Sweilish. The fishing in the adjoining seas and
bays is very productive. Unfortunatelj- the island

has no good harbour, and its coasts are very dan-
gerous, A lighthouse, having the lantern ele-

vated 197 ft. above the level of the sea, has been

EUSSIA
erected on the most northerly promontory of the
island, in hit. 5.'$° IT 12" \.,"long. \iV> ttV •IT K.
IJergen, the capital, situated in the centre of the
island, has 2,700 inhal>s. After being long in

possession of Sweden, liiigen became part of the
Prussian dnmiiiions in 1815.

KUNdPOOU {Hiinyapum), a distr. of British

India, presidencv and jirovince Bengal, between
lat. 25° and '27° N., and long. 88° and
1)1" E. ; having K.Assam, S. Mymnnsing and
DinajeiKJor, \V. the latter and Purneah, and N.
Sikkim and Bootan. Area, 7,85(J sq. m. Pop.
estim. at 1,400,000. It is wholly on the N. side

of the Ganges, and is intersected by the Brahma-
putra and Teesta. Tlic climate is not so hot as in

most other parts of Bengal ; the soil is inferior to

that of the Dinngepore district. Tobacco is the
staple product. Wheat is also a considerable crop

;

barley, outs, mai/.e, cotton, and indigo, are little

grown. A good deal of cotton thread is, not-

withstanding, spun in the district, the material
being imported by way of Moorshedabad. Hin-
doos and Slohammedans are supposed to Ik; nearly
equal in point of numbers. Chief towns Kung-
poor, the cap. ; Mungulbant, Chilmary, and (ioal-

parah. I{ungi)oor, in lat. 25° 43' N., long. 89°
22' E., has been estimated to have a pop. of from
15,000 to 20,000. For copious information re-

specting this district, and that of Purneah, the
reader is referred to the surveys by Ur. Buchanan
Hamilton, in * Martin's British Indio.'

KUPi'IN (NEW), a town of Prussia, prov.
Brandenburg, gov. Potsdam, cap. circ., on the lake
of its own name, 37 m. NW. Berlin. Pop. 11,098
in 1861, excl. of garrison of 1,250. The town is

well built, and has a council-house, high school,

hospital, central prison, barracks, and a large co-

vered military exercising ground, with manufac-
tures of woollen goods, gloves, and leather. Its

trade is greatly facilitated by the Ruppin canal
between the Havel and the Kliin, forming a link

in the communication between the Elbe and the
Oder.
KUREMONDE, or ROERMOND, a town of

Belgium, prov. Limburg, cap. arrond., on the

Meuse, where it is joined by the Roer, 37 m. NW.
Maestricht. Pop. 8,425 in 1800. The town was
dismantled by Joseph II.; but is still surrounded
by ramparts, and is the residence of a military

commandant. It is well built; is the seat of a

court of primary jurisdiction, and a college: and
has manufactures of woollen stuffs, and consider-

able trade,

RUS.SIA, the most extensive, and one of the

most powerful empires, either of ancient or modem
times. It comprises the whole northern portion

of the eastern hemisphere, from the frontiers of

Poscn and the Gulf of Bothnia on the W., to the

Pacific Ocean and Behring's Straits on the E., or

from the 18tli to the 190th deg. of E. long., being

a distance, on the COth deg. of lat., of nearly 6,000

in. Its extent from N. to S., though less vast, is

still very great, stretching from the 38th to the

70th, and in some parts to the 78th deg. of N. lat.,

exhibiting an average breadth of about 1,500 m.
Exclusive of this, Russia claims a very large

tract in the NW. part of America ; and is mistress

of Nova Zembla, and some other large islands in

the Arctic Ocean, of the Aleutian Islands otT

Kamtchatska, and of the Aland Isles, in the

Baltic. The superficial extent of the empire has

not been determined with anything like accuracy.

It was estimated by Ilassel at 372,935 geog, sij,

m„ viz,, Russia in Europe, including Finland,

72,869 sq, m, ; Russia in Asia, 275,767 do, ; and
Russia in America, 24,000 do,; and Schnitzlcr

in his ' Statisquc Gcuc'rale,' has adopted tliis esti-
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5,707 do. ; and
and Schnitzler

opted tliis esti-
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IIUSSIA 01

inntp. Tlir Into^t niid prohnMy the most nciMirntc

(•"liimiif 'il llii- I'Xiriii 111' till' t'lnpiri' •< llmi jrivcii,

al'icr nlliciiil rt'liiriis, liy M. Ki.,,k'1i, of tlic

Aciilciiiy of Sciciii'fH III' I'l'tfrsliiirn. Acconliiin

i.i this a'lillioriiy tlieiiruu oftlii; ilill'criiit (livutioii.H

ii 11.1 liillows :

—

Oeog. Kq. villi

lliiiwla in Eurojio '.111.I17

Niirtliifii Asliitli- Uiin-ia, or SilM>rlii . •-'•.'!,T^o

fidutliirn A-iiitii' Uii->ia,()r 1'riih>caiiciuilii :l.l'.':i

Crainl DiK'li.N of riiiljiiul

KlIipliiMl of I'cilllMil

Auicricuu ColoiiitH

•MOD

17,.MM»

Totiil . . ill:i,'.MO

Or 7,(!I'.',H74 Kii(,'. s(i. 111.

Tlie followiiiK fiililo ii'ivcn a viow of tlio extent

iiflln; Kiittsiiiii (lomiuioiiM ut difl'erent e|ioi'lis :

—

(ii'oir. .Si|. Mlli-t

at till' iiwesHiun of John tlin Torrlblo :)7,'.'iii)

»t liiMlcath 111,00(1

ut till ac^ci'ssion of Michael UoniauolT l4«,ooo

at lii.'^.liath .... a.-.N.iHio

at till' (hath of Vctor the (Ireat , awi.ooo

ll,at tlieacc'e-.sieli iif KlizaU'th . ;VJ.'.,(MIO

iKi.ftt the death olf'atherine II. . ;<:t.'i,on(

In \:m
III l.'.f*'p

III IDl:;

III liM".

Ill I7J.-I

III I

In I

111 IHii'i, at the occeiiKion of Alexander II. 84;l,2IO

The Iiiissimi eni|iire comprises one-sevcnlli of

llie terrilorial ]iurt of the ^lolie, unil about one

tweiity-.Hixth part of its entire Hurface.

rai'r iiftliK Country.—Mountiiiiui.—KuNsia is, in

>;eiieral. level, and comprises some of tlie most c.\-

teii>ive pliiiiis in tiic world. That part of tiie

eiiipin^ wliicli is in the eastern hemispliere is na-

turally pareelled nito the two j^reut divisions of

l',iini|'ieaii and Asiatic lliissia, liy the Oiiral Moini-

taiii>, whieli stretch in a NiN'K. direction from the

Casjiian Sea to the Arctic ( )cean, forminf;, throiiuli

the f^rcater part of their course, the houndary be-

tween Kurope and Asia. The hijjhest points in

tins chain have an elevation of about 0,000 ft.

nhove the level of the Casjiian. Jn all the vast

country, extending on the W. side of this central

chain to tlic conlines of I'oland and ^Moldavia,

there is hardly a single hill. The Val<lai hills, or

elevated groinids, between Novgorod and Twer,

where tlie Wolga, the Don, and the Dniepr have

their sources, are nowhere more than about 1,200

fi, above tlic level of the sea, tlie country exlilbit-

iiij; a waving surface, and without any consider-

able elevations. There is nothing, in fact, save

the forests, to break or interrupt the course of the

wind, ill all the immense sjiacc interposed between

the Oiiral and the Cari>atliian mountains. The
only great chain of mountains in western Uussia

is that of Caucasus, between the liuxiue and Cas-

pian Seas, and this is almost at the southern ex-

tremity of the empire. Siberia, or Asiatic Kussiu,

consists ]iriiicipally of a vast (ilain, slightly in-

clining to the N. I'owards the S. ami E., however,

it is in parts mountainous, being separated from

Miingolia and Manchouria by liigh and little cx-
]iliired ridges, in which the great rivers that How
tiiroiigh it to the Arctic Ocean have their sources.

The most distinguishing feature in the appear-

ance of Ivussia is her vast forests, Tegoborski,

wlio estimates the surface of European liussia at

about 500,000,000 of deciatines, supposes that

l«ll,OOO,0OO are occ led bj' forests. They are so

very prevalent in tlie governments of Novgorod
ami Twer, between I'etersburg and Moscow, that

it has been said a sipiirrel might travel from the

one city to the other W'itliont ever touching the

^'rmiiid. The forest of Volkonski, at the source of

ilie Wolga, is the most extensive of any in Europe.
In the government of I'erm, on both sides the

Onral mountains, containing 18,000,000 of decia-

liues, no fewer than 17,000,000 are covered by

forisis. Tlio fiirp-'t.'t of .Asiatic liU!«sia are al^o ol

va^l si/.e. In cMeiisive di-tricis, Iniwever, the
'<urlaci' is ipiite free frmn wimd. This it particii-

larly the ca.-<e in ibe va<'l ulr/i/ifs ur plains in the

governiiieiiis iif A>trakban and ( )iii-U, which in

many parts, indeed, are a mere -"aiidy de>ert.

UifirH unit LiikiH.— The rivers iif llUs^ia am
usually diviiUd into live grmips ur systems, cor-

retpoiidiiig to the seas in which they have iheir

eiiibonchure, vi/.., the Arctic Ocean, the Itallic,

the lllaek Sea, the (.'aspiaii.and the l'acili<' Ocean.
The lirst division is by far the largest. It coin-

Iiri.-es, in Europe, the Dwiiia, ,Me/,en, nnd I'et-

cliora; while in Asia it includes, among a Im^'t of
others, the Obi, Jeiiisei, and Lena, three' of the

largest rivers of Asia. All these rivers run from
S, 111 N., and the last three have a course of from
•.',iMio to •.',,')IMI ni. The rivers which fall into the

llaliic. though of far greater importance in an eco-

nomical point of view, are 4)f very inferior niagiii-

tiide. TIk- |irincipal ar(^ the Neva, which has
Petersburg at its month, the |)iina,aiid tlut Nieiiieii.

The rivers which full into the Itlack Sea eipial

those falling into the llaltic in coiiiiiiercial imiiori-

ance, and far exceed them in length of course and
Volume of water. Among others are the Uniesir,

Dniejir, Ihig, l)<in, niid Kuban. The basin of the

Caspian has, however, to boast of the largest and
most important of the rivers of Uussia, the Wolga.
'I'his great river has its sources in the government
of Twer, about IKO m. S. by E. from I'etersburg:

including sinuosities, its course is about 1,000

leagues, while that of the Danube is only about
l."iO. It is of vast conse(pience to the internal

navigation of the empire. The Caspian Sea alsi)

receives the Oiiral anil the Emba.
Owing to the flatness of the country Ihrougli

which they (low, and the vast length of their

Course, the rivers of liussia are but little inter-

rupted by cataracts, flow with a tranipiil stream,

and atlbrd great facilities to internal navigation.

'I'he severity of the climate no doubt jirevents,

during a considerable portiim of the year, all in-

tercourse by water; and, as already staled, rtiiiders

the rivers falling into the Arctic Ocean of com-
paratively little value. Luckily, however, the

irost, which interrupts navigation, affords the great-

est facilities to land travelling. The lakes, as well

as the rivers, of lUissia are upon a gigantic scale.

The lake of liaikal, in the govefninent of Irkutsk,

ill Asiatic liussia, is one of the most extensive in

the world. In Euroi>ean Russia, the lakes of La-
doga, Onega, I'eipus, Ilmen, and IJielo O/ero. are

also of great extent, particularly the first, 'liie

duchj' of Finland is almost everywhere interspersed

with lakes, and they arc very abundant in other
provinces, particularly in that of Olonetz.

Soil and Climate.— These, it is obvious, must
differ exceedingly in so vast a couiitr}'. Somo
jirovincca mostly consist of sandy barren ])lains, or

vast morasses. liiit the most valuable portion of

the empire, or tliat included between the lialtic,

the Gulf of Finland, and the Wolga, on the X. and
E. ; the Ulack Sea on the S. ; and Austria and
Prussia on the \\., has, speaking generally, a soft

black mould, of great depth, mostly on a sandy
bottom easily wrought, and very fertile. In some
places it inclines to saiu! and gravel ; in mauj-,

from the want of drain.'ige, it is peaty or boggj':

in Livonia, and parts of Lithuania, it is clayey,

but it nowhere inclines to chalk. ' Russia,' says

a well-informed native WTiter, M. I'lescheye'f, ' is

divided into two great parts by the Oural moun-
tains, which form an uninterruiited barrier through
its whole breadth, and separate Siberia or Asiatic

from European Russia. That part of Russia which
lies ou this side of the Oural lountains, presents
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an innnciiNc plain ilrcliniii^' wcsiwiiril liy nn t'lmy

ilt'H'i'nl, 'I'liis |iliiiii, IriiMi !(< vusl cxN'nl, lias n

^rritt varii'ly i>l t'liniiiti's, .H<iil.M, iiml priHhKix, Iih

iiiirlhirn parf. wliicli scnsilily (Ici'lincN tnwants tin-

AVIiiic and Fruzcn SriiN, is i-ovcrcil with lun'Hi.s,

iiiar'«liy, nnil liul litili' lit fur cultivatinn. 'I'lic

otiirr, and niori^ Nnntlicrlv pdrlimi of iliis vixnt

plain, inrlndc." ilii' wiioli' di-<lrii'l alnn^tlic WoI^'m,

UN far UN (lie .sicppi'H nrdt'Ht'rlH lictu'ccn llir ('asjiian

and lh(^ Sea of A/ov, and conMtitntt'.-* I he tincNt

|iart. of K'usNin ; Kcncrnlly it has a fiTtilc Hoil, the

arahlf and meadow hind preponderating; over the

wood>i and margin's. Thai part of the eountry
wliieh extends towards Voroiiejp, 'ratnlHif, I'eiiza,

and Siinhirsk, ns far iih the deserts, is most re-

markalile for the superior (piality of every kind ot

fruit and other prodiieo. it has cvervwhero an
cxeelleiit soil, eonsistini; of hiack earth, slron^'lv

impre;;nale<l with saltpetre, Itiit the trnet whieli

uomnienees helween the Sea of A/ov and the Cas-

pian, and extends near the shores of the latter,

und hetween tlie \Voif;a and ( Inral, as far as the

I'jnita, is little heller than it desert, heing level,

dry, hi^h, harreii, and full of salt lakes, 'I'he

eountry lyinj; on tlu^ other side of the Onral ttiouii-

tains, known hy tlu- name of Silieria, isp'uerally

» Mat tract of vast extent, declining; imperceptilily

towards the Frozen Oeean, and rising theni'e hy
equally iinpereeplililcde^'rees, towards itssouthern

border, where at last it is lost in the immense moun-
tain ranj;es whieh separat(* the Kussian and Chi-

iiesi! empires. It is iimu'Cessnry to notiirc in detail

the dilVereut jiriiat divisions of this vast territory.

In m'lieral, it may hv. stated that the more south-

erly portion of Siberia, or that hetween the S. fron-

tier of the eni|)ire and the .")7th or IJOtli (let;, of lat.,

as far ]•;, as the river Lena, has, for the most part,

a fertile soil, and that, notwithstaiulin>; the severity

of the climate, it produces most kinds of fjrain.

iJut, owinj; to the increase of cold and the iinturu

of the soil, the more northerly portion of the rejjion

now noticeil, or that extendinj; from the /iTth or

(loth dej;. of lat. to the Frozen Ocean, and the

whole country K. of the Lena, from the frontier

of iManehooria northwards, is wholly, or almost
wholly, imlit either for cultivation, or for the

jjrazing of cattle. In the E. i\ portion of this vast

tract is muuntainous, but it mostly consists of im-
mense levels, full of swamjis ami boys, covered

with moss, which would be totally impiissahlc were
it not that the ice, which never thaws deeper than

a few inches, pves a firm under footing.'

Notwithstanding the heats that usually prevail

during summer, especially in the southern pro-

vinces, cohl, speaking generally, predominates very
decidedly in liussia. With the exception, indeed,

of the Crimea and the Transeaucasian jjrovinces,

no part of Hussia can be said to be generally hot

;

and even in them the frost in winter is oficii very
severe. The climate of IJussia is, in fact, prover-

bial for its severity; and this increases not only

as we advance towards the X., but also as we atl-

vance towards the E. ; the cold being decidedly

greater in Siberia than in the same latitudes in

European liussia, a difference which is also suffi-

ciently perceptible in the provinces of the E. and
W. sides of the latter. This, no doubt, is owing
to various causes; but principally, jierhaps, to

the greater cultivation of the western provinces

and their proximity to the IJaltic; and to the vast

exti'Ht of frozen sea and land traversed by the

winds from the NE. Heyond the fioth degree of

lat. the ground is covered' with snow and ice for

about nine months in the year; and during the

other three months ice is always found at a little

distance below the surface. Com crops cannot be

depended upon in European Kussia beyond the

ll'.'nd degree of lat.; and the great agriiultiiral

proviiK'ci be to the S, of the ,')N|hdeg. Thefrnil*
of ti'tnperal*' climates are seldom met with hevond
Ihe .V.'ud drg. At i'elersbnrg, in lat. ii'.P .'.n', ilir

mean maximum of cold is alKiut '.'1°, ami tlii'

mean nuixlmum of heat '2H°, Keauinnr. The Neva
is conimoidy frozen over before the end of Nd-
vendier. ami the ice never lireaks up before the

end of March. At an average of ten years ii is

cahuilaled tliat then- are anmnilly at retersburi,'

1)7 bright days. In I rain. 7'.' snow, and 1)11 unset iIimI.

At Moscow, in lat. f).")°-l.j§', the c(dd is more severe

than at Stockholm in lat. 6'J° Villi'. '^' Astrakhan,
in lat. Ii!° iM', nearly the same as tliat of Lyons,
the Wolga is somelinies frozen over so as to hear
loaded waggons. The sea of Azov is tmually
frozen over from November to the beginning (if

.\pril. In Siberia, as already stated, iIk Id is

much more severe than in the provinces to the W.
of the Oiiral mountaiiiH. The breaking up of the
ice on tli(! Lena does not lake place before the
beginning of May.

Itut this severe cold is not iinhealihy, and is

tiuich less inconvenient than might he supposed.
While the frost lasts the air is pun^ aiul bracing,

and its severity is gmtnhul against by warm
clothing, and by having the houses properlj- con-

structed and heated. At Petersburg and Moscow
the winter is, iti fact, the finest season. The
iiihabs. seem to n^vive at its approach. Shvlgc-
roads over the snow render travelling commodious
and agreeable. ; and a winter joiirnev in a moderate
frost by moonlight is a high enjoyment. The
lUissian peasants care onlv for warm covering for

their legs and feet. At I'etersburg, in a frost of
'2:)° Heaiimur, it is common to see women standing
for hours together washing their linen through
holes dug in the ice over the Neva.

Sjiring can hardly be said to have any place in

the Kiissian calendar. The transition from frost

to line weather is usually vcrj' rapid. In a brief

period after the snow and ice have disappeared,

the fields and treses are clothed in the livery of

summer, and vegetation makes an extraordinary
progress. At rclersburg thesummer isas mild /md
agreeable as ni the S. of France ; but there and in

all the N. pr(»vinces it is very variable. As we
advance towards the S. it becomes steadier, and
the heats increase. At Astrakhan the mercury in

the thermometer someiimcs rises to ll).'(,J° Fah.

;

and in tlic Transeaucasian provinces it rises still

higher. The autumn, or the period of transition

from summer to winter, is the most unpleasant
scasim in Kussia. The sky is generally chiudy,

and rains and storms are very prevalent. The
Crimea, from its high S. lat,, and its being em-
bosomed in the Euxine, has the most jigreeable

climate in the empire.
JJivisions and Populittion.—The divisions of the

Uussian einf)ire have dilfered materially at difl'ereni

periods. I'eter the lireat made some important
changes in the distribution that had existed pre-

viously to his epoch, 'i'he whole, however, was
remodelled and placed on a new footing, by Ca-
therine II. in 1775. She divided the entire empire
into three great regicms; those of the North,
Middle, and South. Eacli of these regions was
subdivided into governments, of which there were
at tirst 42, and at the end of her reign ."iO. Taul
made some ill-advised changes on this distribution,

which were set aside on the accession of Alex-
ander I. The existing divisions were mostly fixed

by the latter in 1822, nearly on the basis laid

down by Catherine. The empire, exclusive of tlic

kingdom of Poland, is divided into governments,
exclusive of certain territories called provinces, or

olihists, not formed into governments. The sub-

N'
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ffortlii'm rri)vliicc»

An Imnifil

(iliii'it/. .

Viiloixdil

Ornit KiiskIu:

I'liiT-'liiirK .

Sov'orixl •

I'-

fiiiiolensk

Momow

.

Twit
Viirosliif

K.i-troina

Mini Novgorod
Vliuliinlr

Itiii/.iiii .

'I'liniliof

.

Tiilit

KuliiKU • •

( irrl

Koiirsk .

Iliiltio I'rovinces;

KHtllOlliU

l.ivoiilit •

Coiirliiiid .

WlilU' IliiHslu:

Witc'iisk

Moliller

Minsk .

Lithtiiiiita :

Wiliin . •

(inxlu .

Kowno . •

Little Kussla

:

VoUiyiiltt

I'oilolla .

Kiif
TcticrniKoff .

I'llltHWIl

Khiirkott

Vorimeje
lion (.'oKsacks

New llussla

:

Kkatcrino8lat
Kliers<in

Tiiiiriila

Bi':'?iiriil>ia

Wi il aa Si CaspiaiiProV,

Kitsun .

I'ensa .

Kiinliirsk

Sarntof ,

Astrakhan .

Caucasus
Onral Provinces

:

Orenliourg .

Perm . .

Virttka .

Silieria

:

Tobolsk . .

Toomsk .

Irkutsk .

Yakutsk ,

Kamchatka .

Okhotsk
Yeniseisk

Transcaucasia .

Ornnd-iluchy of

Finland .

Kingdom of Poland
Uusuian America

Grand Total

1M11I
•i.Tsi

0,!IH7

It7il

•i,'.'l:l

Hin
l.niK

;)h)t

l.'i-'j

tiiio

l.litii

H77
Hll-i

7li7

1 ,'JO.'

n.'i.-i

fi7;i

K.'.!)

8IH

:i7r.

H.'ill

4Uti

810
Ksri

1,022

7(IH

cm

1,207

774

1,11110

8!)7

i),S.'.

1 ,209

2,»ia

1,1 nr,

1,:):!2

l,Hl:t

8as

1,128
(l!IO

i,;ji.'>

3,.')'.'5

2,HtiO

2,ti50

0,77:1

0,07:1

2,600

223,780

3,123

6,400

2,320

17,000

343,240

JflM.OOO 27l,!l.'>l

2ii:l,l"0 2H7,:l.'il

822,200 U.'.l,.".!l:l

04:1,700 1,0M:1,(iH1

ItoT.lioil
j

1I7">.20|

77.'i,Niio I 7oii,|i;j

1,170,1100 !
l,102,o7ii

1,:17 1,700
I

l,.'il)l»,hoS

1,:I27,700
I

1,4111,127

1,00s, 100 !l7ll,Hllli
!

1,0.'.|,IIOO l,07fi,!IHS

1,1 7s, •.'(III 1 ,'.'.'.!l,iloil

1.240.:iOO I,'207,!to8

l,mi.'i,(IOO 1.427,2H!»

l,7.*)0,!loil l,!i|0,4'il

1,227,000
I

1,172,210

1,0011,400 I 1,1107,171

l,:,oj,!iiMi I 1,.'1:12,031

l,(iSO,000 1,811,072

310,400

811,100
6.'j:l,:100

78!»,:iOO

!i:ll,;ioo

1,040,400

80:1,700

007,100
yi.'),f)HO

1,44.1,.'>00

1,70:1,000

1,0().".,800

1,4:10,000

1,7h:I,800

1,407,400
l,(;.'i7.!too

704,:iOO

870,100
842,400
f.72,200

792,000

1,342,000

1,087,200
l,:i 18,000

1,718,000
284,400

020,400

1 ,n48,rino

1,0:17,700

1,002,800

2,937,000

2,048,000

1,412,315

4,8.')7,7O0

01,000

00,008,315

no:i.478

8M;l,ilsl

007,078

781,741 '

881,010

980,471

870,110
881,SSI

988,28"

1,528,328
l,748,40(i

1,044,;!:U

l,471,H0(i

1,810,110

U.WJ.-'Jl
l,0:io,8.->!l

890,870

1,842,081

l,O27,4'.0

087,:ti:l

910,107

1,543,344
l,8S8,r.35

1,140,073
1,0:10,1 ;i5

477,402
yi5,l.'j2

2,030,581

2,040,572

2,123,004

4,070,938

4,003,700

1,724,193

4,790,379
]

72,375

ihmiigli theileserls in mnie of the S. provs,, whili'

ihe lortmr coll-'litiiti' tlir prim ipal wniltli of the

Sanioii'drs, Tiiii;4iir-laM'<. < )-i inks, Trhoukiihis, and
other triU's iiihaliiiiiig the exinine N. parts of

the eliipire. The dog is roniinoli i'\rr\ where ; lilid

in p:irls of SiUria, wlnre there are neither liov<es

nor nin-deer, is of the very greatest iiiiliiy: and
besides being employed for ilraiiudit ami burden, is

used as food, lli'iirs are abiimlaiit : beavers ami
other fur-bearing aiiiiniils are aUo eoiniuou ; aiiil

in many provs. the rliM>i' forms a prineipal purl of

the oei'iip:ilioii of the people, I'he rivers and
lakes swarm will; li-h.

All sorts of eorn siieeeed in Wussia; though, as

already stated, the eropseaumil be depended upon
above the li'.'ml deg., nor is eullivatioii altempted
in any part of the empire beyond the I'l.'ith dei;.

Fruits of all sorts are abundant in the S. pio\s.

The vine is eultivaled in the vieinitvof Asirakliiiii,

in the (Jriinea, and in the Caiieasian provs.; but

the wine iiuuh^ from it is of a very low ipialily.

Though iiieadows are not abuudaui in l!us>iM. the

paslures in most parts are excellent. The I'oresli*

wilt be afterwards notieed.

JUiiifniln.— liiissia has for a lengthened period

prodiieed eonsiderable supplies of the preeious

metals; but hi'r iinportanee in this respeet has in-

ereiLsed prodigiously of lale years, ami she now
Hupplies a larger ipiantity of gold than any other

Kuropean or Asiatic eonntry. It is partly ojiinined

from mines mostly situated in the Onral Moun-
tains; but it is priueipallv obtained from thtt

auriferous sands of various rivers in Siberia, whieli

Imve their nuurcett in the .Miai Mounlains,

73,992,373

Aniinal and Vegetable Products.—The animals

of Knssia include those commonly met with in the

arctic circle, and in temperate climates, as well as

some of those belonging more peculiarly to the

intertropical regions. Kxclusive of horses, oxen,

and sheep, rein-deer and camels arc both met
with. The latter are employed in travelling

Onral mined

Siberia ndnes
Total .

Puhlli' Miiici
I'lHIlll

120-58

Public Wul)
58-0:1

Prlvnl

185-07

MInct
.iln

1,077-53 Poods.

Privii,. w«»b
l,:i04-85

Iron is produced in various parts of Uiissin, but
principally in the governments of IVrni, ( ir.-n-

inirg. The iiroduelion of iron has increased very
slowly, and the supply is altogether iiiiideipiate to

the wants of the empire. It is all smelted by
mean • of wood, and being principally prodm-ed
at a great di«iaiico from the provinces where il is

most in demand, it is extremely, high-priced. 'And
hence, as foreign iron is excluded by high duties,

that article, n cheap and abundant supply of

which is so indisjieiisable 10 anything like suc-

cess in their agriculture or manufactures, is placed
beyond the reach of those by whom it w-otild

otherwise be most extensively employed. Cast-
iron articles are prepared at most mines where
there are forges. There is an important cannon
manufactory at I'etrozavohsk, in the government
of Ohinetz, which was brought to a high state of

l)erfection by an l-Inglishman of the name of (.Jas-

eoigne. But the principal lianlware innnufac-

torics arc carried on at Tula, in the govemnuMit
of that name. (See Tui..a.) A great variety of

articles of cutlery are produced, and the liiipe-

rial manufactory of lire-arms is very extensive,

employing about 7,UO0 male and 'J,C0O female
workers.

Russia is abundantly supplied with mines of
salt and brine springs, but as most of them are

at a great distance from the Ualtic and western
provs.. there is a large imiiortation of salt mostly
from Kngland, The salt mines and brine s))rings

are principally situated in the governments of

Tanrida (the 'Crimea), Orenbourg, and Saratolf.

At present the supply of luttive salt is estimated

at about 31 million ])nods, of which, by far tin;

greater part is furuisheJ by mines and springs

i

I
If

>j\i

i^ri

ij?i
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belonging to the crowii. The imports may be
reckonrd at about 7 millions poods.

Coal, thoiifjh scarce in Hussia, has been found

on tho sIkiivs of the Sea of Azoft" and in oilier

luculitics. Hitherto it has been wrought only to

a small extent, the entire produce of the mines
not being sup|)osed to exceed 3 million poods.

But the importance of steam, and consequently of

coal, in naval warfare, has become so great, that

extraordinary efforts are being made to increase

the produce of this valuable mineral.

Ayriniltiire.—Landed property in Russia is ge-

nerally divided into estates either of the crown
or the nobility ; those belonging to the former

being little less extensive than those belonging

to the latter. Some nobles have very large

estates, though, owing to the compulsory divi-

sion of landed property among the children of a

family on the death of the father, this is not

generally the case ; and in some districts the too

great subdiviKion of the land is an evil which has

already made itself manifest. The value of a
KtiKsian estate fonnerly depended more on the

numl)er of labourers or slaves belonging to it, and
which may be either sold, or let out by the pro-

prietor, than on its extent, or the quality of the

soil : but since the emancipation of the serfs this

has ceased to be the case. JJy an imperial decree

of March ii, 1801, coming into final execution on
March 3, 1M(!3, serfdom was aboii.shed, under cer-

tain conditions, within the whole of liussia. The
owners of the serfs were compensated for their loss

by a payment regulated in the following manner.

The previous lal)our of the serf was estimated at

a yearly rental of (5 per cent., so that for every

six roubles which the labourer earned annually,

he had to pay 100 roubles to his master as his

capital value to obtain his freedom. Of this sum,
the serfs bad to give immediately 20 per cent.,

while the remaining 80 per cent, were disbursed as

an advance by the govenmieiit to the owners, to

be repaid, at 'intervals extending over forty-nine

years, by the freed peasants. According to an
otiicial report, the whole of these arrangements

were completed at the end of July, 186.5, so that

from this date serfdom ceased to exist in Russia.

The government, as a consequence ofthe eman-
cipation of the serfs, took measures in 1864-;") for

the diftusion of instruction among the agricultural

population. An additional budget of 450,000

roubles was decreed for the year I8('i,"), by which
the budget oi public instruction was raised to about

1,1100,000 roubles. This supplementarj' budget

l)rovides for the founding of village schools, of 11

new gymnasia (colleges) ; for the purchase ofbooks

and paper for the ])oorer peasants ; for supplemen-

tary payment to schoolmasters and professors ; for

the" purchase of scientific instruments ; for the es-

tablishment of lal)oratories and museums ; for the

foundation of a polytechnic school ; and for other

schools for teaching agriculture antl horticulture.

Besides the 22,000,000 of serfs belonging to

private owners, there were, according to a census

taken some vi ars ago, 22,225,075 crown peasants

—that is 10,.")S;i,(i38 men, and ll,fi4 1,437 women,
'i'he enL-'ncipation of this class began previous to

that of the private serfs, and was all but acconi-

]ilished on September 1, 1803. By an imperial

<lecree of July 8, 18t)3, land was granted to the

jieasants on the private and appendage estates of

the crown, and to the peasants who belonged to

the iinperial palaces, which they are to pay for in

forty-nine years in instalments, each equal in

amount to the ' obrok,' or poll-tax formerly yielded

by them. The peasants on these crown estates,

about 2,(I00,0IMI in lunnber, were thereby elevated

to the rank of runt-iiaj-ing iicasauts, a situation in

which they will remain for 49 years, when thoy
become freehold landtnvners.

An important, though not very numerous class

of the popidation of Hussia are the foreign settlers

which the government succeeded in attracting to

the country at various periods. The enornioifs

extent of excellent but waste land, and the small
and thinly-scattered pf)pulation in all parts of the
empire, naturally suggested the idea to the go-
vernment of bringing these deserts into cultiva-

tion by inviting colonists from other countries.

Ivan Vasilievitch invited Germans to Moscow, of

which the German ' Sloboda ' still affords evidence.
j\Iicbael Fedorovitch, in 1617, brought severnl
thousand inhabitants from Finland pivl Carelia,

and established them between Tyer .i. Moscow.
Peter I. settled a great many Swedish prisoners,

and in 1705, after the cajiture of Narva antl Dorpat,
carried away about 6,000 of the inhabitants, n id

planted them in scattered parties in various parts

of the empire. But Catherine II., immediately
after the commencement of her reign, conceived
the idea of ' peopling with immigrant foreigners

the desert and waste lands of the southern pro-

vinces of the empire, and through them of dis-

seminating industry and agricultural science
among her subjects,' as it is expressed in the ukase
of 1703.

The first colonists received from the Russian
government the necessary travelling expenses from
their homes to their places of destinati<m ; they
were allowed the importation, duty-free, of tlii'i'r

effects, to the value of 300 silver roubles ; they had
houses built at the expense of the crown ; and
they had provisions and monej' for the first year,
and a large sum as a loan, without interestfor a
certain number of years. These last privileges

have not been granted to the same extent to all

subsequent colonists.

A return made some years ago stated the
number of colonies in the empire, inhabited bj'

settlers who had not yet become quite nationalised,

as follows :

—

ProTincet

Number
of 'he

Cnlonloi

PopuIaUon

urVillagi-f

xna

Malci Female! Total

74,473Bessarabia . . 38,905 33,478
Klierson . . . 5n 21t,7»fi 19,795 40,591
Cis-Caucasia . 3 23G 245 4S1

Georgia . . . 7 1,201 1,187 2,3KS

Ekaterinoslaf . 47 0,750 0,547 13,297
St. Petersburg

.

13 l,f>22 1,513 3,035
Saratof . . . 102 6;i,717 63,311 127,028
Tuurida . . . 80 12,237 11,323 23,5(;o

Tchemigof . . 8 862 890 1,752

Voronezh . .

Total . .

1 631 000 1,231

421 140,947 140,889 287,830
:

Agriculture in Russia is at a very low ebb. But
it (lifters materially in different provs. ; and sonic

estates, even in the most backward provs., have
l)eeii greatly imjiroved. In Livonia, and the provs.

bordering on the Baltic, and also in parts of the

Ukraine, the husbandry is very superior, and tlio

implements quite equal to the best that are to lie

met with in most parts of Germany. But, witli

the exception of a few estates, it is quite othcr^visc

in the rest of the empire. The plough, owing to

the high price of iron, is usually a wretched iiii-

plenieiit drawn by one horse, and calculated ratlur

to scratch than to turn up the soil. The harrow
is made of wood ; and rollers and hoeing mttcliiiics

are entirely miknowii. Were it not that the soil

is generally light, friable, and very easily wrought,
it wouUl be impossible to cultivute it by siicli
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cars, when thpy

emalei Total

0,478 74,471!

9,7!)5 40,5itl

'Ur> 481

1,187 2,388
C,r.47 13,-.'!)7

1,513 3,03r.

3,:)11 127,0'J8

1,323 23,riiii)

800 1,7.12

GOO 1,231

',889 287,8;!fi

means. But these sufHce to make it produce more

tliim enough for the wants of the inliabs. There

is not, indeed, another country in Europe wliere

corn crops may be raised at so little expense of

labour as in IJussia.

Exchisive of the sandy deserts ofthe south, vast

tracts in the northern parts of tlie empire are,

and always must be, unsusceptible of cultivation.

Tnkinfj the whole surface of Kuropcan Uussia and
Toland at 500 millions of deciatines, M. Tegoborski

(Forces I'roductives de la liussie, i. 63) supposes

it to be divided as follows, viz. :

—

Cultivated Lands ....
McnilowB
Forests

Pastures

Waste Lands, inc. Heaths, Marshes,
Lakes, Elvers, and Iloads . .

Total ....

Doclatlncs

90,000,0110

(10,000,000

180,000,000

60,000,000

120,000,000

600,000,000

The products vary, of course, with the difference

of soil and climate. All sorts of corn are raised

;

but rye being the common food of the peasantry,

it is ]irodu(;ed in much greater quantities tlian any
oilier sort of grain. Next to rye is oats; and the

value of the crops of these two, taken together, is

supposed to be more than double the value of the

crops of wheat, barley, and every other kind of

com. Orel, Kasan, Xijni Novgorod, Penza, Tam-
bof, and Koursk are the most productive provs.

;

and it is in them that the greatest (juantity of

wheat is raised. According to the estimate of

Tegoborski, the total produce of the crops of all

sorts of grain in European Russia (including Po-
land) may be taken, in ordinary vears, at about
21)0,000,000 chetwerts (186,875,000 qrs.). The
return is supposed to be about four times the seed.

IJut in the best districts, wherever the land is

moderately well cultivated, the produce is mi;ch

greater ; and is, indeed, nowise inferior to that .)f

the most favoured countries. Corn in Russia k
very frequently kiln-dried in the sheaf, before it is

either stacked or thrashed. Tegoborski reckons
the average price of the different varieties of corn

at 3 roub. 50 cop. (silver) per chetwert ; making
the total aimual value of the ])roduce of grain It 10

million roubles (silver), or 144,083,333/. sterling.

Taking the em]nre at an average, the produce of

the crops is not supposed to differ verj' widely in

different years. Jhit in the provs. there are, in

this respect, the most extraordinary discrepancies

;

the crops being occasionally most luxuriant in

some, when in others they arc all but totally defi-

cient. And hence it not unfrequently happens,
owing to tlie want of easy communications between
them, that while one part of the empire is glutted
with corn for which there is no demand, another
is suffering all the evils of scarcity. Contrary,
jicrhaps, to what might be expected, the crops
suffer more from droughts than from rains. Flax
and hemp are very extensively cultivated ; and,
besides what is made use of at home, are verj'

largclj- exported. Potatoes, though happily not
very popular, succeed almost everywhere ; and this,

also, is the case with hops. Tobacco is confined to

the S. provs., where it is an important article. The
culture of beet-root has made considerable pro-
gress, especially in the government of Kieff.

It deserves to be mentioned, to the credit of the
government, that it has latterly been exerting
itself in the most efficient manner for the improve-
ment of agriculture. I'rofessorships of agriculture
have been established in the different universities;

and an institution to which a model farm is at-

tached has been established near Mohilow for

eihicating 120 pupils, so as to lit them to act as
stewards or managers of large estates.

Horses are very abundant in Russia. Speaking
generally, they are coarse and ill shapcil, but
hardy and active. In the southern |)rovinces,

however, whence the cavalry horsos are brought,
the breed is very superior; and great efforts have
latterly been niade to effect an improvement in

the breeds in most parts of the empire. The
khans or cheiks of the nomadic tribes occasioimlly

possess as many as 10,000 horses. There is no
country of Europe where so many cattle are reared

as in Russia, and none where they are taken so

little care of. Exclusive of the lunnerous herds,

which constitute a principal part of the wealth of

the pastoral and nomadic tribes, every jieasaiit

has a few head, and even the beggar has a cow or

a goat. The ordinary Russian ox is small, lean,

and bony; but those of the Ukraine, Podolia,

Volhynia, and some other provinces, an; large and
of a very fine breed. Many thousand head are

annually sent from the Ukraine to Petersburg
and other Russian towns, and also to Silesia and
(Jermany. Tallow is at present, ami has been for

many years, a most important article of export
from Russia. The v/ool of the common Russian
sheep is hard and coarse; but latterly coiisi(leral)le

efforts have been made to improve the breed by
importing fine-woolled sheep from Clermany ; and
Wool, notwithstaiiding the increase of factories at

home, has become a considerable article of export.

It is doubtful, however, whether the wo(d of

Russia will be able to keep its ground in foreign

markets in competition with the wo(d of Australia.

Speaking generally, the climate is too nmist for

the production of fine wool, and too little at-

tention is paid to the cleaning and assorting of

the fleece. Epidemic diseases are, also, very pre-

valent, and the rinderpest, which was brought
into England in 18t!5, and made such sad havoc
among English cattle, was known many years

previous in Russia, where it destroyed hundreds
of thousands of animals. Hogs are everywhere
abundant, and, in the northern provinces espe-

•!i.ally, furnish a principal part of the food of the

|>eople, while their bristles are an important article

o\ export. Goats are also abundant. The follow-

ing is an estimate, based upon oflicial returns, of

the number of horses, horned cattle, sheep, hogs,

&c., in iiiissia in Europe.

Horses . ir),80.'),782 Deer . . . lir,.S02

Horned Cattle l!),92r),»2G Camels 3h.7ilO

yheep . 3n,(i(i)i,r)98 Asses and Mules 3,1 -Ml

Goats . 1,188,173 Buffalos . . 1,588
Hogs . . 8,()89,988

The rearing and management of bees is more
attended to in Russia than in any other European
country, and is, in fact, the ]irincipal occupation
of several tribes. Tue wild bees, however, greatly

exceed those that are domesticated. Their culture

is princii)all3' attended to in the ])rovinces of

Kasan an<l (jurfa. huUviduals among the liascli-

kirs possess IdO hives in their gardens, and up-
wards of 1,000 in the forests. Honey is very ex-
tensively used in many parts instead of sugar.

The export of wax is very considerable.

The forests of Russia are of vast extent and
importance. They are, however, very inieqiially

distributed over the country, many of the appa-
rently boundless steppes in the S. govcrnm'^nis

being, as already stated, wholly destitute of woo.',.

In some parts, too, es|)eeially in the vicinity of

the great towns and iiavigai)le rivers, timber is

become scarce from the reckless and improvident
mannor in which it has been cut down. Rut
measures have been taken to obviate this abuse

;

and with ordinary care the forests may be said to

be inexhaustible.

JMuniifiwtures.—The manufactures of the empire

I.
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arc not generally in an advanced Btate. Since
the reign of Peter the Great, their improvement
and extension have, it is true, been liivonrite

objects with the government; and heavy duties

and jirohibitions have, in consequence, been im-
posed on such foniign articles as it was supposed
might interfere with similar articles of native
growth. But the slavery of the peasantry, only
recently abolished, was long an obstacle to the
formation of those habits of industry, perseverance,

and invention necessary to insure success in ma-
nufactures; while the thinness of the population,

the variety of natural products, and the fertility

of the soil, all concur in pointing out agriculture,

incliuling inidcr that term mines and fisheries, as

the natural and most advantageous employment
that can be carried on upon a great scale, till civi-

lisation be more generally diffused. Among the
peasantrj- generally, there is little or no sub-
(livision of labour. Each family commonly sup-
plies itself ^with all the clothing and furniture

which it requires. Sometimes, however, a person
superadds some particular employment to his

ordinary avocations; and sometimes this j)rincii)le

is carried farther, and the inhabs. of entire vil-

lages devote themselves to some particular trade.

The versatility of the Russian peasant is astonish-

ing. Ileis truly a Jack of all trades, and will turn

liis haiul to whatever may be required. ' lie will

plough to-day,' says an observer (Venables' l{us-

sia, p. 141), 'weave to-morrow, help to build a
house the third day, and the fourth, if his master
need an extra coachman, he will mount the box,
and drive four horses abreast as if it were his

daily occupation. None of these operations, ex-
cei)t, perhajis, the last, will be as well performed
as in a country where the division of labour is

more thoroughly understood. They will all, how-
ever, be sulliciently well done to " serve the turn,"

a favourite jihrase in Russia. The peojjle are

very ingenious, but perseverance is wanting; and
though they carrj' many arts to a high degree of

excellence, they generalh' stop short of perfection
;

an<l it will be very long before their products can
come into competition, for tinish, durability, or
ch(!apness, with English goods.'

In certain departments, however, Russia is not
merely equal, but even superior to other countries.

Her leather is excellent; and for some purposes,

such as book-binding, is equal, if not superior, to

aiiy other material. The process followed in the
]]reparation of this important article has been
often described ; and foreigners have frequently

engaged in the business in Russi.i, with the view
of making themselves acquainted with the details,

that they might undertake it at home. But,

whether it be owing to something in the bark or

the water, or to some other undiscovered cause,

none of the attempts to produce Russia leather in

foreign countries have succeeded, and liussia con-

tinues to enjoy a monoiioly of this valuable pro-

duct, and to export it in large quantities. The
sail-cloth, cordage and canvass, tick, felt, mats,

potashes, soap, candles, caviar, isinglass, spirits,

and some other articles produced m Russia, arc

quite as good, or better, than those of any other

coimtry.

So late as 1788, almost all the cloth required for

the clothing of the army was imported from
abroad; but it is now wholly manufactured at

home. Cloth of a superior quality is also made at

BIoscow and its vicinity, at lamburg, near Peters-

burg, Sarepta, and other jilaces; but, generally

speaking, it is niferior to what might be imported,

and much dearer. The manufacture of flax and
hemp is the best suited of any to the condition of

the country, and is by far the most extensive and

prosperous. It is very widely diffused, there bciii;,'

few villages in which it is not carried on to sonic
extent

; but linen may be said to be imncipally
manufactured in Vladimir, Kostroma, Moscow, anil

Kalouga; and sail-cloth and cordage in Arcli-
angel and Orel. The silk manufacture of Moscow
is extensive, and it is carried on to a less extent in
other towns. The glass manufacture has, al.so,

matle a ra|)id jirogress. Single i)Iates have bcca
made at the Petersburg glass-works, which ha\e
sold for fiOO/. each. The glass-works of tlie

brothers Maltzoft", in Tula and Twer, are de-
servedly celebrated. The manufacture of snutf
and cigars, potash, and soap, has rapidly increasoil.
Paper, coarse and tine earthenware, and jewclU r\-,

are produced at Moscow, I'etersburg, and other
places.

The cotton manufacture has, also, been largely
extended, though this extension is an undoul)te'il
result of the ojipressive duties laid on cotton
goods and yarn when imported, and affords im
evidence of any real improvement. To suppose,
indeed, that a country like Russia, without coal,
without improved means of comnnniication, with
iron at an exorbitant price, and with slaves for

workpeople, should attain to anything like ex-
cellence and cheapness in the finer description of

maiuifactures, would be to suppose what is plainly
contradictory, llaxthausen, Tegoborski, and other
well-informed writers by no means unfriendly to

Russia, admit that the attempt to force the pre-
mature growth of manufactures, which cannot he
successfully carried on except upon a large scale,
by means of skilled labourers and the most in-

genious machinery, has been and continues to lie

most injurious to all her best interests. It draws
away capital and intelligence from those pursuits
in which she has every capacity to excel, to others
in which it is impossible she should succeed. The
real wealth of the empire consists in her raw jjro •

ducts and coarse fabrics, which might be increased,
under a free commercial system, to any imagin-
able extent.

M. Tegoborski gives the following statement
with regard to the value of the manufactured
products arniually produced in Russia, and the
number of people employed in their production :—

Spocfpa of
Manutuclure

Flax and Hemp . .

Leather and its ap- )

jilications . . |

Iron do
Cotton Manufacture
Woollen do. . . .

Spirits

Soap, Candles, &c. .

Tobacco ....
Silk Manufacture .

Copiier do. ...
Plato and Jewellery
Beet-root Sugar . .

Paper, Books, &c. .

Bricks and Tiles .

Glass, Crystal, &o. .

Beer
PotteryjPorcelain, 1

&c ;
Chemical Products.
Sealing-wax . . .

Total . . .

Total Value
of Produce

SUt. Roublci

112,00U,()U0

90,200,000

fiO.OOO.OOO

5f>,000,000

4t),(mo,ooo

30,000,000

20,000,000

17,500,000
Ifi.OOO.OOO

7,r>oo,ooo

7,-''>00,000

7,200,000

0,000,000

5,000,000

2,500,000

2,400,000

2,000,000

2,000,000

1,200,000

Value added
b^ Industry
att(>r dt'dueu
i»e Value of
Raw Material

Number of
Men, Wo.
men, and
Children
cmplo^-ed

SilT. noublel

76,500,000:4,500,000

64,940,000 400,000

45,500,000

05,000,000

29,500,000

12,000,000

8,000,000

13,500,000

7,500,000
5,000,000

2,500,000

6,700,0110

4,500,1100

1,500,000

1,500,000

1,000,000

1,500,000

1,000,000

500,000

48(i,00'J,000 310,740,000

325,000
200,000
300,000
100,000

7,000
0,500

40,000
7,500
4,000

48,0110

1H,000
15,000

10,000
10,000

6,000

1,200
600

6,064,700

The manufacture of flax and hemp being in great
measure a domestic manufacture, the 4,r)(»0,0()0

persons said to be employed in it must have been
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employml

0,000 4,500,000

0,000 400,00((

0,000 32.'),000

0,000 'i(iO,000

0,000 300,000
0,000 100,000
),000 7,000
),000 fi.-'iOO
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partly, also, and no doubt, principally, employed

ill (itiicr pursuits.
_ . „ .

Industrial pursuits are quite, free in Kussia.

There are no internal monopolies, save those of

salt, spirits, and playing cards. Tlierc is nothing

in the guilds, or corporations, to check com|)eti-

tiiin; and all may exercise any art or ]n-ofessioii,

either in town or' country-, as may be most agree-

.qlile to themselves. Since 1S3(J, lectures have been

instituted in all the liussian universities, for the

instruction of manufacturers or handicraft-trades-

nitn in mechanics and chemistry. BIoscow has

liccomc the grand seat of the manufacturing in-

dustry of the empire. From being principally in-

hahitcd by nobles and their dependents, the city

is now iiriiieipally inhabited by manufacturers and

traders,
. . ,

Coinnicrre.—The commerce of Russia is already,

notwithstanding the long paralysing iiitlueiice of

the prohibitive system, v<Ty extensive. Ihit this

system is now being niodilied ; and trade will, no

donht, continue to increase with the growing

wealtii and population of the empire, and accord-

ing; as more lilieral principles may previiil. The
|.ri'iici|ial articles of exjiort are tallow, which is

more largely exported irom this than from any

other count^ry; grain, particularly wheat; hemp
and tlax; timber, potashes, bristles, linseed and

hem pseed, linseed and hempseed oils, wool, leather;

I'lix, linrc, and squirrel skins ; canvas and coarse

linen, cordage, caviare, wax, isinglass, furs, and

tar. The principal imports are sugar, cotton,

cotton stuffs and yam ; machinery anil mill work
;

hardware and iron ; coffee ; indigo aiul other dye-

stiill's; woollens, oils, spices, wine, tea, lead, and

tin ; coal and salt in large quantities ; linens and
!.ilks.

The subjoined table gives the total value of

the import's and exports (exclusive of specie) of

the Itussian empire, in each of the years ISiJti to

1^02.

Yean Imports Exporti

Sil. RoiiblrB £ Sll. HnuM<s £
isr,8 1.tit,:)S:!,!)50 .>3,fi.V.',4.'>!) 151,175,017 2:1,030,144

is:.!) ir,!),;i:U,I(iO •i.-.,2'.'7,!M0 Ii;5.lit;t,tl7-J 20,2:10,210

ISlill l.-.:i,:iO:l,40.-. L'r.,22.!,o:iU 18I,:iH:t,2Sl 28,710,020

ISfil 107,111,1:)] 2(i.4.")9,2(i:! 177,170,085 28,0.".:l,-l!I.S

iSti-i 15L',Stiy,978 24,204,413 180,429,825 28,508,056

The following table shows the total value of

imports (exclusive of specie) by each frontier of

the liiissian empire, and total amount of imjiort

duty received, in the year lH&l.

Frontiers

By the White Sea . . .

„ Finland

„ the Iliiltic

„ the European Land
^

Frontier (inclusive ]-

of I'olaiul) . . . )

„ Black Sea and Sea of )

Azov i

Total into European Russia

ByTrans-Caucasinn Fron-
tier

„ Astrakhan ....
„ Orenburgh and Siberia

„ Kiuchtn

Total into Asiatic Russia

Total .

Amount of Duty received

Voi.7lV.

Imports in 1863

Sil.Houblps

538,95!)

2,7(I2,U!0

76,090,879

33,473,362

14,223,963

127,995,283

1 6,813,906

* 932,539
0,387,869

8,740,321

24,874,695

152,869,978

29,322,669

£
85,3:15

4:!7,336

12,191,173

5,299,949

2,252,127

20,265,920

920,545

147,652
1,486,413

1,383,884

3,938,494

24,204,413

4,042,756

97

The total value of exports (exclusive of specie)

by each frontier, and the amount of export duties,

were as follows :—

Frontiers Ei|>or(s in 1802

By the "Wbito Sea . . .

„ Finland
„ the Ilaltic

„ the Kuropean Land

)

Frontier (inclusive j-

of I'olnnil) . . . )

„ Black Sea and Sea of
|

Azov )

Total from European Russia

By Trans-Cancasian )

Frontier . . . /

„ Astnikhan ....
„ ()renbnrt,'h and Siberia

„ Kiaohta

Total from Asiatic Russia

Total .

Amount of Duty received

Sil. Iliiutil.'l

7,02li,o58

7,l50,!i:i4

72,065,240

25,627,961

54,350,778

167,120,971

Jl

1,112,455
1,1:12.2:11

ll,.-<52,8:i0

4,057,761

8,605,.';40

26,460,817

2,971,601

430,410
6,515,337

4,391,500

470,504

68,149
873,2111

695,322

13,:iOS,851
1 2,107,236

180,429,825

1,837,383

28,.-.68,056

290,910

The principal trading ports are Petersburg and
Iiiga, on tlie Jhiltic, but iiarticularly the former;

Archangel, 011 the White Sea; Odessa, on the

151ack Sea; Tangaurog, on the Sea of Azof; and
Astrakhan and llaku, on the Caspian Sea. 'Mdh-

cow is the princi)ial entrepi)! of tiie interior com-
merce of the empire. The trade with Cliiiia is

mostly carried on through Kiachta ; and the fair

of Nijiii Novgorod is celeliratcd all over Kiirope.

There are also very large fairs at Irbil, KbarkolV,
roltawa, and otlier towns.

Communkutions.— Down to a late period, the
commiiniciitioii between Petersburg to IVIoscow

was maintained by a road which was justly said

by J.ord Londonderry (Tour, i. Ml) to be a most
magnilicent public work. It was nearly 5(10 m.
in length, quite level, about doulde the width of

the (ireat North IJoad in England, and was mac-
adamizeti tlirougbout, and kept along the whide
line in perfect repair. Ihit this gi'eat work must;

now be rendered com])aratively u.seless, the two
capitals having lieen connected by a railway.

Other lines t)f railway connect the capital with
W'iliia, Warsaw, Itiga, Orel, and the otlier chief

towns of the einitire; but, excejiting these and a

few other principal lines, there is a great want of

good roads in liussia. This, however, is iinidue-

tive of less inconvenience than might be expected,
from tlie circumstance of the frost rendering the

worst rtiads lit for sledge travellhig for a con.sider-

at)le period of the year ; and from the number Of

navigable rivers, and the extension tiiat has been
given to their navigation by the construction of

numerous canals. iJy these means a water eoin-

munication has been effected between the great

navigable river the Widga, which has its em-
bouchure in the Caspian Sea, and Petersburg
and Archangel : the Wolga has also been united

witli the Don, whicli falls into the Sea of Azolf.

Tlie Pripet, an aflluent of the Dniepr, which fall.s

into the Ulack Sea, has been connected with tho

Ihig, an ntliuent of the Vistula, while the latter

has iLiceii eonneeted with the Niemen.
Pew countries have so extensi\e a command of

internal navigation as Ifussia. Goods put on lio.wl

in Petersburg may be conveyed to Astrakhan, t\

distance of above I,lfi0 ni,, or to any jiort on tbo

Caspian, and vice vmu, without once being landed.

The iron and furs td' Siberia and the teas of Chinn
arc receivcil a. Petersburg iu the same wav ; butj

li

n

m
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ttw'nv^ (0 llio profit ilistanrr of llirsp rnnnfriM, niid

tlu>. Hli(ir( pcrioil of I Ik- yciir duriiif; wliicli (lie

rivers miiiI omials nrc imvij^'iililc, I hey sipiiu'limi-n

l.'ilu' tlirc(! yciirs in tlicir tniiiMil. Iiuiik'iisc (iiiaii-

tilicM (if ponds arc conveyed duriiip wiiiler upon
tile ice, in sledpes, to tli(( ditVerent ports, unil to

till' nearest /iristiiiis, or))lnics in (lie interior wliere

l>arlvs are liuilt lor river or canal navipalion. 'I'liey

are put on lioard in aniieipalion of llii- period of

saiiinp, tiial tlie liarks may be ri'ady to taUe a<l

vanlapc of liie liipli water. l>y lioatinp down willi

tlie current as soon as llu' snow and u'e liepin to

nu'lt. Till' cargoes carried uj) llu- river into I lie

interior durinp suniiner are principally conveyed
to llieir ulliniale deslinations liy the sledpt- roads

durinp winler, 'I'lie conveyance liy the latter is

penerally the most expeditions; and il, as well as

the internal conveyance hy water, is perrormcd at

n very moilei'ale expense.

'I'he harks that <-ome from the interior are mostly
(if a very rude conslructioii. Ilal-hollomed, and
seldom dniwinp more than "Jit or 'M inches water.

When lliey .arrive al their deslination, they are

.sold or hroli(>n nji lor lire-wood. 'I'liose that leave

the ports Tor the iiderior jire of a superior descrip-

tion, and are comparatively few in ninnher; the

coimnodilies imported lieinp. at an averape. of

iimch preater value, ndalively to their bulk and
weipht, than those thai .are ex|iorleil.

Accomils in K'ussia are kept in roid>les and ko-

pecks. 'rh(> silver rouble, worth about .'*,«. '}//. I'.np..

IS divided into 10(1 kopecks, and is e<piivaleiit lo

.''i
(laper roubles. The only pold coin is the deini-

iuiperial, value ."> roubles, or nearly Ui.s. Since

IM'S, idatiiia coins, worth about I/, slerliiip, have
Ix'cn struck : but they arc not yet of any pr.'icticil

importance. The Itussian lb. is r.ather larperthan
the avoirdu|)ois lb.; the last--l.'i"S quarters; the

chittfvrt, the measure for corn, -=lrlh Knp. bushels;

the i/iciiitim; land ineasiin . = about '2'7 acres; the

rnst (if lot".") to a peop. depree = l.lliT yards, .'{

versts beinp about equivalent to 2 Knp. 1M.

I'lvery Uussian carryinp on trade must bo n
burpher. and have his name repistered in the

Imrphers' liook. All whoso names are in this book
.ire either townsmen who have property within

tlie city, or members of a puild. There aro three

puilds. Those who belonp to tho lirst must pos-

t^ess lo.OOO silver roubles; they may cnpapo in all

sorts of commercial transactions, may establish

liaiiks, lit out privateers in case of war, and drive

about the city in carriapes drawn by two horses.

'J'liose belonpinp to the second piii'd declare them-
selves ))ossessed of (!,()(I0 roiiliies; they aro not

<'onliiied to inland trade, but they can only import

liireipn poods worth ilO.dttO roubles. A capital of

2,100 roubles entitles its owner to admission into

the third puild. which comprises shopkeepers and
petty de.aier^. 'I'lic rales paid l>y the members of

these puilds amount to I percent upon their de-

clared capital. Ilio 'statement of which is left to

the conscieiu'o of every individual.' Uiirpliers are

Hot obliped to serve in the army, but may provide

a suhstiiiite, or pay a lino. 'l"ho fjiicsfs, or foreipii

Tuerchants. who enrol themselves in the city repis-

ter on account of their commercial .MtVairs, enjoy

lirivilepos nearly similar to those enjoyed by the

luembers of the lirst puild.

None but native Kiissiansaro allowed to cnpapo
ill the internal trade of the country; and hence a

foreipner who imports poods into h'ussin must sell

them to Russians only, and at the port where tlii>v

jurive. A few forcipners. indeed, settled in Kussia,

and liavinp connections with the n.atives, trade

Avith the interior: lint it is contrary to law, and
thi' poods are liable to be soi/ed.

Tlie merchants eiipaped in foroipii trade are

mostly foreipnora, of whom tlio Knplish nro tlin

princijial. The peculiar privilepes Ibrnu^rly en-
joyed bv the latter aro now nearly obsolete, inni

their riphts, in common with tlioM'. of oiIht

forcipners, are merely (Iuh(> of piiests. The I'.w^

lisli factory at I'elersbnrp is, at present, liitli'

else than a society formed of some of llicprincipMl

I'iiiplish merchants, several of whom, however, iln

not belonp to it : its power extends lo little eK(

than the manapemcnt of certain funds iimler iu
control.

Owiiip to the scarcity of capital in Itiissia,

poods, the produce of the (vmnlry, are fref,iieiiilv

paid in advance; and foreipn poods ar(^ nuisi

comnionly sold upon credit. From the month i,|

November to the sliippinp season in May, llir

liussiaiis who trade in llax, hemp, tallow, bristles,

and iron, either coiiit^ themselves to I'eterslmrp i.r

K'ipa, or employ apenis lo sell their poods tn

forcipners, to be delivered, accordiup to aproc

nienl, in May, .lime, .Inly, or Aupiist. The pav
ments are made accordiup to the circmnstaMci ,

of the sellers and buyers: sometimes tlu- biivir

pays the whole amoiinl, in the winter months, inr

the poods wliieli aro to be delivered in tlu! siiiii-

nier oraiitiinm; and sometimes \u' jiays a pan
on eonclndiup tlio conlract, iind Iho resiiliu'

on delivery of the poods. The maniifacliircr.s

.•md dealers in linen usually conio to I'eters-

biirp in JMarcli, and sell their goods for ready
money.

(Idrcnijiiriit.—In Itiissia all power emanalos
from the czar, whoso authority is uncontrolled,

except by the respect lit- may yiidd to establislu'ii

customs, the privilepes of certain classes, and tlii'

pnjndices of the people. The will of themonarcji
li.'is no lepal limits, so that he may be said to lie

absolute. The act of election of l(!l;t, which Cdii-

ferrod the crown on Iho house of Komanof, reenjr-

nises the unliinited power of the sovereipn. T\w.

Kmpress Catheriiio and the Kmporor Ah'xamlor
laboured to pivo onW', simplicity, and repnlariiy

to the .•idminist ration, and to reduce it to a svsteni.

so that it miplit be as indepondent as possible iil'

the ca|)ricos of the sovereipn. Alexander, indeeii,

jiroclaimed in 1811 that the law was in Kiissia

superior to the sovereipn, jind pave lo tlio seiialu

tho ripht of ronionstralinp apainst any iiltti.su (m
.•111 imperial decree is called) they thonpht con-

trjiry thereto. This, no doubt, seoiiip the wiiy in

which the senate is comiiosod, is a very feehii!

check oil tho despotic ])ower of the emperor, lint

it m;iy well be doubted whether, in tho actual

state of ({iissia, the present form of povernmeiil he

not better adapted to its wants than any that

could bo subslitiited in its slead. It is snllicieiitly

clear, as well from peneral principles as from

what has actually occurred, that K'lissian princes

cannot safely follow a course of conduct peiio-

rally disliked by the nation. On tho other liaiiil.

however, the extent and unity of the soverei^'ii

power is the best security for t he ]iropress cif

civilisation, and for the improvement and well-

beiiip of the mass of tlie neoplo. Tho latter

beinp, for the most part, without property, iii-

tellipeiiec, or inllueiice, would be tyrannised over

to an iiieoinparably preater extent tlian at ]ire-

sent, had tln' nobles any share in thepovormneiit.
or were they able to contnd its proeoediiips.

What I'olaiid was Itiissia would be, did the no-

bility or superior classes iiarticipato in the sove-

reipn iHiwor. Ihit tho interests of the iiutocrat

and those of the mass of tho people aro pcMiernlly

identical. I'lider his iiroteetinp a'pis civilisatimi

is e.xtendinp, and a class of intoUipent labourers

is pradually prowinp up. The emperor is be-

lieved to be afraid of the nobles; but he Iku' littlo

': .%
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to fvnr from thr pmplo, tlio Imlk of whom worship

Imim likp a ili'ini-pici. Il is this wliicli chicliy led

1(1 iliat iiniiiciiso Hocial rcvohition, tho ('iiiaiK'i-

paliiiii iif the scrfn, ai'ciniiplishcd iH(i'J-(!ri, wiiich,

iimri' Ihan anytiiiiif;, rcihiccd {he. power of tlie

iiiililox. 'I'horc scciiis iiille doiiht liiit tlial, iiiuhT

pnrtiriilii'rr, in whoso hnnils all the executive

aiithorily is criitrcd.

'I'lic local administralion difl'rrsin dilTcrent pro-

vinces, p)Veriinieiit. haviiijj always allowed coii-

(piered or annexed coiinlries (<> preserve, their own
laws and inMtitntinns, except, ni so far as they

present, eircunistances, nn enli>;hlenod despotism I were hostile to the general cmislitiition of tlio

IS tlie most siiilahl" government for a country
|
empire, Finland has a special form of pivern-

menl ; and th(! provs. wrested from Sweden hy

I'eter th(! (ireat, ( 'onrland, and llio.se formerly

helon^in;^ to Poland, have |iecnliar instil utioiw

and privileges, whii'h, however, hav(! latterly heen

mnc^h m<idilie(l. Itnt. desjiile, these exceptions, the.

form of the provincial j;ov(trnmeiit is sulliciently

uniform.

'I'Ih! empire is divided into k*'"''''"' K"^'f'".""

menis, or vice-royallies, f^overnnienls, ami dis-

tricts. 'I'licre are 11 of llie first, ;'il of the secoiul,

and ahove .'iL'D of the last. There are al-o exten-

sive districts which, from the thinness of Ihe pop.,

or olherwi.se, are not ortjaiiised into regular f^o-

v<'riiments, which are calle<l provinces, or (>/y/»/.s/.'(.

'I'lie viceroys, or (;eueral f^overnors, arc^ the repre-

sentatives of the emperor, and as such coiimiatid

the forces, and have, the supreme control ami
direclion of all .atVairs, whether civil or military.

All the fuiiclionaries within their jurisdiction aro

siihordinate to, and make their ritporls to them,

and they even sanction or suspend the juijijnieiils

of thecourts. A (^ivil t;ov('rnor, n'prescntiiif^ the

^(Mieral-t^overiior, assisted hy a council of rcfjency,

to which all measures mu-<t he siihmitted, is esla-

hlished in each )fove,-|iment or jiroviiice. In case

of dissent, the opinion of th(! f^ovenior is provi-

sionally adopted till the pleasure of the emperor
with respect to llu; matter he ascertaiiieil. A
vi(!e-ff(iveruor is appointed to till IIk^ place of tin;

<:ivil-j,fovernor wIkmi tin; latter is ahsentor unwell.^

'I'hert^ are also, in every f^ovi'rnmeiil, a council of

finance under the i)residency of the vice-(^overnor,

who inana;fe the crown estates, and superintend

Ihe, collection of the revenue ; a college of p'lieral

l)rovisiou, which has the direi:tion and inspection

of all charitahle foundations, prisons, workhouses,

aiul schools for the instrnctioii of the poor; and a

(•ollejje of meilicine, which attenJs to all matters

connected with tlu; piihlic hciilth, appoints district

physicians, and ins))W!ts pharmacopdMas, The dis-

tricts have eac^h tlu'ir local functionaries, 'i'lie,

towns have, a municipal hody, elected once every

three years hy the different classes into which tin;

free iiopiilation is divided. KacU town has also,

aecordiiifj to its importance, a commandant or

hailill", appointed hy the crown, who has charfics

of the police, of the pnhlic hilildiiif^s and ma^'a-

zines, and who executes sentences, and pursues

criminals.

Th<^ Kiissian judicial system is complicated, and
not easily uiiderst I, exce|)t hy natives. There
arc civil and criminal courts in every circle; and
a su|irem(! court of justice, divided into civil and
i.'riminal sections, is eslahlished in ev(Ty j^'overn-

ment. Cases de<'ided in the inferior courts may
be carried hy appeal to it. Its MUtence is final

in all criminal cases, and in all civil matters

relatinj; to sums under oOO rouhles. Tlio.se in-

volvini; property to a fjreater amount may he
carried hefore the senate.

It is a ourions fact that, notwith.staiidinf^ the

despotical nature of the government, all the pro-

vincial trihimals consist partly of elective fnnc-

tionarie.s. Thus, the superior court for a circle

consists of a judge ami .secretary, and of two
a.ssessors chosen nimiially hy the iiohlcs. and two
hy the jieasants; ami the superior court of justice;

for a government, which is divided into a civil

and a criminal chamber, consists of a president,

II 2

like Kiissia. A representativ* iistilntion woiilil

inircly put additional power into the hands of a

nparalively small class, and would heaslillle

nilapleil to the wants of such a country as an
nlisiiliilc governmeiil woidd he to I'.ugland.

'Ihe czar is Ihe cenlral point of the adminis-

tralion: Ids decisions are law. livery thing

riiiaiiales from him in Ihe lirst instance, and
every thing is referred to him in Ihe last. The
Idliiiiir he has to undergo is gri'at, and recpiires

iiu'cssant activity. The public business is trans-

jK'Icd, under th-.t emperor, by dill'erent, hoards,

ciuiiicils, or colleges, which have each separate,

Ijiit siinietimes not easily dislingnisheil finiclioiis.

'I'lie /iiii>i'iiul Coiiiiril of the Kiii/jcror was estiib-

lislied, on its (iresent fooling, in iHltl. It coii-

iii.'^ls of a president and an indclinite nnml)er of

iiieinhers, of which Ihe ministers always make; a

|iarl. It is divided into tlu- live departments of

le),'islalion. war, civil and religious afl'airs, finance,

inid Ihe alT'airs of Poland; and has the su|)erin-

leiidcnce of all matters coimecled with the in-

ternal administration of the empir(\ The second

ciillege, or .senate, was founded by I'eter the

(hvat in 171 1, ami is reckoiuvl the most important
liiiily in the state. It has various fimcl ions, |iartly

(il'a deliberative and partly of an executive cha-
railer, set forth in a ukase" of 2iltli Sept. iwO'i. It

i,>i the high court of justice for Ihe cin|iire, and con-

triils all tin; inferior I rihunals. The members are;

iimniiiatcdby theem|)eror; at prc^sent I heir number
is about 101), and each receives a salary of 7,000

rmibles a year. The .senate is (livid(;d into eight

ooinmillees or sections, of which live sit at I'eters-

Imrg and three at Moscow. Ivicli committee is

authorised to decide in the last resort upon certain

descriptions of cases, brought either immediately
before it, or hy appeal from the inferior courts.

Ill a few cases, however, iiarlies dissalislied with
its decisions may jietition the emperor. The
sciiiilors arc; mostly persons of high rank, or who
fill high stations; but a lawyer of eminence
presides over each department, who reiiresents the

ciniieror, and without whose signature its deci-

sions would have no force. In the pleiinm, or g{;ne-

ral meeting of the s(;ctions, the minister of justice

lakes the cliair, as high jirociirator for his majesty.

Ik'sides its superintemlenco over the court of

law, the senate examines into the state of the

I'lililic revenue and expenditure, and has power
to L'lKiuire into )Mihlic abuses, to apjioint to a
great variety of otlices, ami to make remon-
strances to the emperor. Monthly reports of its

jirdcecilings are ymblished in the gazette. The
third college consists of the Ilali/ Si/ikmI, and to

it is committed the snperintemleuce of the reli-

gious all'airs of the empire. It is composed of the
jiriiu'ipal dignitaries of the church. All its de-
cisions run in the cmjieror'.s name, and have no
force till approved hy him. The fourth college
ciiiisists of the Cnmiiiittec of jfliiiistciii, of whom
tliere are eleven, viz. the ministers of the imperial
limi.-ioludd, of war, linaiice, justice, interior, public
instriiclion, imperial domains, post-otlice. roads
mill public buildings, and the vice-chancellor and
coniptroller-general. The ministers h.ave fre-

quently colleagues who supply their place when
tlipy are either sick or absent. They communicate
directly with the emperor, or with his chancdlcrie

a'.y
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Kpcri'tnry, and four assessors rorcK'li clmnibcr, two
«il' l\n: assi'ssors \h-i\v^ ulmsfii In' llio iioliilify. ami
two liy tlio Ijiiriflicrs. It is, in fact, a i)iiiK'i|)li'

ill l>'u-<sia, that a portion of the Juilj^cs ni every

oiirt should helon;^ to tlio same class as the

]i!Uty whose interesls are under discussion, and
i<e eieeted for that imrpose hy his compeers. Pre-

viously to the reiicn of the Kinpress Catherine 11.,

the jud.u'es, ))arlioularly in the iid'erior courts.

•Were wretchedly ])aid. That (irineess increased

their salaries, hut they are still far too low : and
cecin^' that the Jud^^es are reuiovalile at pleasure,

jiiid owe their situation to favour rather than
in^rit, there is no wonder that the f,'reatest ahuscs

«''iiitinue to exist in the administration of justice.

The procce<lin;!;s are dilatory in the extreme. The
)ir.)hihition against takiuf^ fees from suitors is

T.irely eoiiiplied with ; and in most trihnnals it is

jiltirmcd. that if jtistiee caiuiot he altoj^ether de-

I'catcd, it may at least he indefniitely postponed,

liy ilint of money. These ahuses have, however,
lieen, in jiarl at least, obviated hy the puhlii'a-

tion, hetweeii lM'_'(i and iM.'i.'!, hy the lej^islative

eoimnission, of an extensive diifest (SiriMi Xa/io-

iiim; ' liodyof Law') of all the laws then in force

relative to the rii^hts of citizens and the adminis-
tration of ])nl)lie Justice. 'J'his puhlicalion has

f^rcatly sim)ilificd the law, and is imjiortant from
its beinj;, as it were, a charter of ri),'lits which
may he appealed to on all future occasions, and
Avhicli it will he very dillicult for any suceeedinf,'

sovereij^ii to abridge. Jhit it woidd, notwitli-

hlanding, he idle to exjiecfc any very material

im|)rovement in the ordinary administration of

Justice, until the Judj^es be bettor trained, se-

lected, and paid; and till the inlluence of pid)lic

opinion, ami of a comparatively free ])rcss, neither

of which has at ])resent any existence in liussia,

l)e brouf^lit to bear on the administration of Jus-

tice, an<l of ])iiblic affairs jjeiierally. The latter,

in fact, is the only security against abuse on
•which any reliance can safely be placed. Whcre-
ever Judges arc exempted from the control of

jinblic opinion, and tlie animadversion of the

l^ress, they arc most commonly the obsequious
instruments of government, and seldom scruide

to connnit injustice when they believe it will be
j>ccc|ilable to their superiors.

There is in Hussia, i)artieularly in the great
towns, a very ellicient system of ]iolice. The
ollicers are empowered to discharge various fmic-
tions besides those which come more )ieculiarly

within their province, such as the decision of

(liU'erences between masters and servants. Crime
is not frequent in Kussia, ami itrojterty is as well

lirotccted in it as in any other cotnitry. Houses
being generally built of wooil, tires in great towns
tire apt to be very destructive, and the most
I'tVectual precautions are taken to prevent their

occurrence. All strangers arriving in Itussia nnist

jiroduce their passports at the ])olice ollice, and
notify their arrival in the public papers.

l'iinis/iiiiciitii.—{^i\\nia\ punislnneiits are rare in

Itussia, treason being the only crinie visited with
<ieatli. Incases of murder, lire raising, ami other

<'apital offences, the criminal, after receiving a
certain number of lashes from the knout (a heavj'

thong whip), tniiler the infliction of which he
Mimetiines expires, is condemned for life to forced

laltonr in the mines of Siberia. The nostrils of

criminals used also to he slit, and their face

branded with a red-hot iron previously to their

lianishment to Siberia; hut this needless aggrava-
tion of punishment was put an end to by the

Kmperor Alexander I.

Torture was formerly imiversal in Unssia, and
was inliicted at the discretion of the superior jus-

tices in all par!s of the country, by whom, as w;is

to be expected, the power was often shamefully
abused, liussia is indebti^d to the ICmpress Cathe-
rine for the abolition of this atrocious practice.

It is a singular fact, that the prejudice of tin? \lu>-

sians, in regard to the necessity" of torlure. wiis sn

dee;,ly rooted, that Catherine had to proceed with
great caution in bringing about its aboliiimi,

which was effected rather by indirect than by
direct means.

Dirisiim of the. Penjile Into C/iisni's.—The peojiln

of Kussia are generally divided into four clasM'>j

viz. 1, nobles, 'J. clergy, .'i. burghers, merchants,
and other farmers, and 1. the peasants, or agricul-

tural labourers.

1. yolilcs.—rrevioHsly to the reign of Peter the

tJreat, the Ifussian nobility consisted jirincipally

of the descendants of the ancient jietty jainces ef

the country, or of lords (lossessed of vast estates.

They were in the exclusive possession of all situii-

tions of trust and emolument, to which they suc-

ceeded according to their rank. I'eter, who early

saw the disadvantage of this state of things, anil

the necessity of midermining the intlnence of the

nobles, most of whom were violently opjiosed tn

his jirojects for the regeneration of the country,

had recourse to furtherance of his plans, to the

scheme of creating a new order of nobility. In

this view he divided all the civil and military

functionaries in the service of the state into 11

classes, enacting, at the same time, that the s

highest classes should confer on the individuals

in them the distinction of hereditary nobility;

that some of the other classes should confer the

distinction of personal nobility, or of nobility fur

life; and that those enrolled in the otl'.ers should

be deemed gentlemen, or liicit mrs. Some inn-

ditications were made in this arrangement by
the Empress (.'atherinc 11.; but it is still main-
tained nearly as it was contrived by I'eter the

Cireat.

According to the official accounts, the order ef

the nobility numbers about "Od.OdO individuals, el'

whom nearly ()UO,0(IO enjoy hereditary and tlie

others jiersonal dignities. In Itussia, ))ro]ierly

so calle<l, the nobles are not numerous; but they

abound in I'odolia, Volhynia, and other (n'ovincus

acquired from Poland, and especially in Poland
itself. Few, however, of the Polish nobles possess

estates, and many of them are in a very destitute

condition. The "titles of prince, count, and barcjii

have su|ierseded those f<irmerly in use. In tlie

government of Tula, there are said to be more tliiiii

l(i() families having the dignity of ]iriiice. All

the mend)ers of noble families are noble, and have
the same title as the head of the family. On tiie

death of a noble person, his estate is divided, ac-

cording to a fixed scale, among his children el'

both sexes. Nobles arc exempted from all jicr-

sonal charges, and from the obligation to serve in

the army. Nobles are also exempted from cor-

poreal ])unishment; have leave to distil the sjiirits

required for the consumption of their estahlisii-

ments; may engage in inanufactures or trade:

and have a right to all the minerals on their

estates, I'recedenee is determined, in liussia, by

military rank; and an ensign would take the

pas of a nobleman not enrolh'd in the army, or

not occupying sonic situation giving military

rank.

The property of a noble Avho has been cini-

demned is not conliscated by the state, but gocstn

his family. The nobles also elect various local

magistrates and assessors, and deliberate at thiir

meetings on various matters connected with the

local administration. There is also in every U"-

vernmcut a committee of nobles to watch over the
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inlcrosl.t ortlii'Iidity, mid to take rare of tlic csln-

Ijlisliim'iit!* iliiit licldii;; to it; aiiil every eirclo lias

ncuminittop of nuliles wiio niaii;ij;e the estates ami

nlVairs of iiohle)* who are iiiitler aj^'e, 'I'liesu pri-

vile^'es. which arc of coiitiiilerahlc iniportaiiec,

wi'i-e eiiilioilit'il and set forth in a ukase in 17t>'2;

and another iikasc of the Enijjcror Alexander I.

priiliihits all {,'overninont functionaries from iiitor-

Icrint; with the election of the assessors, and other

I'lMR'tioiiarios ehoson hy the nohies.

It is not easy to form a fair estimate of the eha-

racterof the llnssiaii nohies. (ieuerally speakin;,',

their education is more snjierlii'ial than solid: hut

inaiiv are, nevertludess, hij^hly acciomplisheil;

tluy' arc all well acijuainted witli Frencli, and

miiiilH'rs with the J'jif^lish and (lerman lani,qia;ics

;

tlidse who have travelled heinj^ distinf,'iiislied hy

the superior polish and elefianee of their manners.

Tliey arc universally hospitahle; and most of

tlieiii alUvt, and many relish the society of lite-

rary men and artists. Tluit they an; more sen-

sual, more ifiven to ostentatious display, and less

(lisiiiif,'uished hy a uentlemaidy liearinj^ towards

tluir inferiors, than the hii,dier classes in l'",nf;hiiid

or France, is, no <loubt, true. However, consider-

in;,' that the llussian nohility have no exeitinfj;

jiiililical occupation, that i.' most parts of the em-
pire there is no middle class, and that the oceu-

piors <if (heir estates are not free men hut slaves,

the wonder is, not tliat their tastes and habits

sliiiiild be, m some respects, barbarous, but that

tliey shouhl have mad(! so j;reat ad advanci; as

they have done since the reij;n of Peter the (Jreat,

and" that they should be so intelligent and relined

as Ihoy are found to bo.

The" Knssian nobles, like those of Enfjland and
(illier coiuitrics in feudal times, are in the habit of

keepiiif,' i^reat numbers of servants. They receive

(inly a trilling pittance as waites. but ([uitc enoui;h

f(ir their wants, as they are fed ami clothed by
their masters. Jlany llussian noblemen have re-

cently distinguished themselves by their attention

tn their estates, and by the etltirts they have made
til intrudnce the improved ])roccsses and imple-

ments in use in more advanced countries. In
siinie instances they have brought land stewanls

anil labourers from Knglaiul. J^attcrly, also, many
of the princijjal nobles have become extensive

manufacturers, and some of the greatest mauu-
facturing establishments of the empire are, at pre-

sent, in their hands. Some manufactures eon-

ilneted in this way have been eminently successful

;

tliiiugh it is hardly necessary to add, that if they

arc iif the higher class, or require jieculiar skill,

ceiinoiny, or attention, they are not of a kind that

can he sncccsifully carried on by noblemen ; and
that the mimient the protection alVurded by op-

pressive custom-house duties, indcr which they
liave grown up, is withdrawn, tliey will straight-

way fall to the gnniiul.

Jlr. Coxe and Dr. I'inkerton, among the best

anil must trustworthy of tli" luiglish travellers

will) have visited llussia, sjieak very favourably
of the h'ussian nobility. Tlio former says, that

thimgh they have adopted the delicacies of l-'rench

ciiiiiiery, they neither all'ect to despise their native
ilislies, nor squeamishly reject the solid Joints

which characterise an Knglish repast. The plainest

as well as (he choicest viaiuls are collected from
the must distant quarters. At the (aides of opulent
persons in I'ctersbufg maybe seen sterlit from the
Wiilga, veal from Archangel, mutton from As-
trakhan, lieef from the i, kraine, and [iheasauts

from iliingarv and ISohemia. The common wines

dinner; but the stories engrafted upon this prac-

tice, of the prevalence of inebriety among the

higher classes, are wholly witliout foundatinn.

In this respect tluir habits have undergone a tolal

change since the <lays of I'eter the tireat, and
they are now remarkable for sobriety. The pea-

santry, however, often indulge to e xcess m tluir

potations. (Coxe, ii. 1;")1.)

The lengthened stay of the Russian armies in

the western and more civilised European stales,

after the ilefeat of Nnpideon's invasion, made a
large number of the nobles, and of the more in-

telligent classes (which in Uiissia consist of tlu>

military otlicers), familiarly acipiainted with ,i

more advaiu'cd slate of society, and a better form
of civil jiolity. This circumstance, also, gnve an
increased slimnhis to the desire for travelling that

lireviously prevailed among the nobility, many ot

whom withdrew to Fraiu., luiglaiul, and Italy.

It is not to be denied, that the intluence of the e

concurring eircimistimces has siiu'c, on vjirioiis

occasions, maih' itself sensibly felt in l>us.--ia ; and
that (he govermnent has sometinu's had reason to

believe tliat a considerable |iorlion of the nobility,

and even some of the most dir-liiigiiished regi-

ments, wiaild not be displeased to see some liniils

set to the ]iowers of the czar. To counteract this

feeding, various obstacles have latterly been op-
(iiiseil to the emigration of Itiissian nobles and to

iheir residence abroad : the most vigilant measiiii s

have also been adopted to hinder the employnu iii,

of foreign tutors and governesses; and to jireveut

the introduction of loreign works not aiiproved
by the censor. It remains to be seen whciher
these measures will be ell'ectual to maintain the
l)resent order of things; but, at all events, it is

sniliciently clear, from what has been already
st'en, that, under existing circumstances, such a
revolution in lliissia as should materially modify
the |iiiwerof the c/ar, wiadd not be for the advan-
tage of the bulk of tlie jieople,

2. Clvriji/,—This body will be more full}' noticed
under (he bead Iteligiou. It com|irises, in all,

about 271,11(10 individuals, of whom about 2,")l,oii(»

belong to the Established Church. Including tho
wives of the priests, it is supposed that about
;yiO,(.l(IO persons may belong to this class. They
are exenqited from all direct taxes, and from cor-

poreal punishment, and may acquire all sorts of
iixed ])roiierty.

ii. Merchants and Biin/hcrs.—Th'xn comprises the
class intermediate between nobles and peasiiiUs,

and is thus alluded to by the Empress Catherine
in her instructions for a new code of laws:—'This
class, composed of freemen, i)elongs neither to the
class of nobles nor (o that of jieasaiits. All those
who, being neither gentlemen nor peasants, follow
the arts and sciences, navigation, commerce, or
exercise trades, are to be ranked in this class. In
it should be jdaced all those who, born of iilebeian

parents, shall have been brought up in schools or
places of eihuiation, religious or otherwise, foiindctl

l)y us or by our predecessors: also the children
of oflicers and of the secretaries to the chaiu'cry,'

itc. jMerchants and traders belong to this class;

and they, as already stated, are distributed into
guilds according to the iimount of capital they re-

spectively possess, and enjoy various |irivileges on
tiieiriiayinga certain per-centage on theirdeelaii'd

caiiital. The burghers, or second division of this

class, jiossess many privileges superior to the
peasants; but they are distinguislied from the
inerchauts by being subject to the capitation tax
and to enrolment in the army aiut navv. Tbu
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are claret, liurgunily, and cbanqiagiu'; and Eng- ' (iernums and other free colonists establisiieil iit

lisli beer and iiortcr may be had in perfection and
;

dill'erent iiar(s of the empire, and the free ciil-

abuudai'.ue. It is usual to lake u whet before i (ivators and teiiunts found in cer(uiu disiricis
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Ft (•(iiniiri^cHIm'Ii>i)|» to IhU iiifrriiii'didlc clniH,

nltniil llirci' millions ul' iiuliviiliiiils.

•I. I'liimiiih.— I'rcsimis to llic yciir IHtiH, liy fur

llif larp'st |iortioii of tlii' |)('o|ilt' of Hii.ssin wen-
sluvrs lM'l(nif,'iiif^ fillicr lo tin- frown or to iiidi-

viiliialM, iiliov<< 'Jl.oiMi.dOO liciii;; llif |)ro|icrlv of

the foriiuT, iiiicl 1>;!.IMMI,(IIMI of llif Itilli'r. 'I'lic

slaves lM'loii;;iii;,' to the nohiiity wen' very ini-

('(|iiMlly ilistriliiitcil, sonic j;rt'at iiroiiriclors liiiviii;;

a viTv lar^^c nuinlicr. while the smaller and most
mmierons class of proiirietors have eom|)iirativ<dy

fi'W. As already slated, hy an imiierial decree of

March it, IHtM, eomin^ into final execution on
.March ;t, isi;;), serfdoni was aholished, under cer-

tain conilitinus, within the whole of li'ussia. The
•iwners of tile serfs were C(ini|ieiisale(l for their loss

IV a payment rej,qiliited in the following' inanner.

The iirevious laliour of the serf was csiimaled at

a yearly rental of Ci per cent., so that for every ti

rouhles which the lalinurer earned annually, he
liad to pay |()i) rouhles to his master us his cajiital

value to ohlain his freedom. Of this sum. the

serfs had to j^ive inimcdinlely 20 per cent., while
lh(! rcinainiiifj HII per cent, were dishursed as an
advance liy the piverinnent lo the owners, to lie

ri'paid. at intervals extendinff over lit vears. liy

the freed peasants. .Nccordiiij^ to an otlicial report

made on March .'!. IMti;!, the necessary contract

nrraiifjenients— varying; f^reatly in the difl'erent

novernnieuts, and left, in many instances, to the
serfs and owners themselves—were concluded, at,

lliat periiid. in 7H.;!,"i(l eases respecting 10,1 ">M,(IOO

serfs. Of these, Ki.-'iiM <'ases had already come
into operation. In ahoiit half of these cases, con-
i'crnin^j 2,1:{M,000 souls, the documents lia<l not
lieen sif^ned hy the peasants: '2i"),"J.'>li acts of einan-

cipntioii. respectinj^ 'J,o;W,000 peasants, stijiulated

for a yearly payment to the landholder; Ki.T'JI,

concerniiif;' l,7H,"i,0(l(l souls, stipulated for work to

lie rendered instead ; and ni I,.'! 1 1 cases a complete
emancipation had been arnmi^ed for, by which
.'"iS.'J.OOO |)easnnts becauu' entirely free. In !••_'!

c'lses the fjovernmeut cooperated in the enianci-

)ialory arranjjements; in I(i;f cases at the desire

(if the landholders alone, which can only beell'ected

>vhen they are conteiiled with the four-liflhsof the
emancipation price ]iaid by the state, and renounce
the other fifth, which should be jiaid by the ])Crt-

sants. The f^overnment had. on the wliole, ef-

fected the redemption of 10(!,l'.t7 pe.isants, which
rerjuired a sum of II.iriT.OOO roubles, of which,
lunvever, scarcely the half was jiaid in state paper,

and the other portion was retained as a debt due
to the landholder by the state. The law on the
subject onaeted that the cnianci|iation must he ef-

fected by the state whenever a noble possesses no
more than 20 serfs. Accordinjj; to an otlicial report

of Sept. 10, ISO;'), the wliole of these arrau.uoments

were completed in July (irevious. so tliat, from this

date, serfdom ceased to exist iu Itussia.

The Kussian peasants au 'f a sound constitu-

tion, stout and firmly built, and fj;enerally of a
middle stature. They live in wooden cottages,

formed of whole trees piled ujion each other, and
built together in villages, the gables to the road.

Sometimes they consist of two stories, but more
frequently only of one. Tliey arc heated by stoves,

and, though (iirty, .ire not uncomfortable, nor ill

suited to the climate. Their furniture consists

generally <if wooden articles, with a jian or two.

J$eds are little used, the family generally sleeping

on the ground, on benches, or on the stove. The
dress of the peasant consists of a hmg coarse drug-

get coat, fastened by a belt round the waist, but
ill winter they wear a sheep-skin with the woolly
side inwards. Their trousers are of coarse linen";

instead of stockings, woollen or tlainicl cloth is

wrapped round (ho legs, and boots or shoes nf

m!ifted linden bark are l'i'ei|uently subslituled |i>r

those of leiither. The nei'k, even in winter, is hare,

and the head is covered by a peaked roimd liat

or cap.

The liiissian peasant ronsiders himself well fnl

if he liave rye-bread, which is tlu^ staple artidi'

of liKid throughout tlie empire, and sour eabha^'i'

soup, with a lump of fat, or liog's-lard, boiled in

it, liy way of relish, lie uses butcdiers' nii'at on

holidays, and at other limes eggs, salt-lisli, hac<iii,

lard, and mushroonis, which, at the jiroper season,

are extremely abundant. His favourite dish is ;i

hodge-podge of salt or fresh meat, groats, aiul

rye-flour, liighly seasoned with onions and garlir.

Sailed cucumbers are a const.'int dish at the pci^

s.'iiif's table all the vear round. These and sailed

calibages form an nnportant artich^ of nalioii.il

commerce. They are brought in large vats fruni

the soulhern jirovinees, where flu; climate favours

their production, to Moscow. I'etershurg, mid other

large towns, where tliev are consiantly on sale in

the public markets, 'l^he prcparalion, in autumn,
of a sullicient supply of tliesi! ]iickled vegetables
Ibrms, in every family, an important iiart of dn-

meslic economy. This de|iendence of the I!nssi;in

peasant on vegetable diet is, no doubt, a coiise-

(pieiice of the extraordinary number of fasts ami
fast-days, of which lie is a careful observer, and
which are nuilliplied to such an absurd extreme,
that it is said there are only from <iO or 70 days in

the year on which it is permitted to use but<'liers'

meat. Qiiiis,ii fermented licpior, made bypouriiii'

boiling water on rye or barley-meal, is the common
beverage of the pea.sant. lint be is also very fond

of mead, and still more so of com brandy, ami
other spirituous li(|nors. The consumption of the

latter is immense, exceeding 100,000,000 gallons

a year, and funiishing aimnally a large reveiiMt

to government. The use of tea is bec<imiiii,'

more and more extended. A substitute for ii,

called izliifscii, consisting of lierbs and lioiipy

boiled together, ia also extensively used by the

peasantry.

The peasants are exceedingly superstitious. A
vessel of holy water hangs from the ceiling of every

room, and a lamp lighted on particular occasions,

I'h-ery house is jirovided with a sacred corner, sup-

plied with one or more pictures of their tutelary

saints, coarsely daubed on wood, freciucntly re-

sembling rather a ("almiiek idol than a human
head ; but sometimes they are of a better qualify,

and nejitly framed : to these they pajt the highest

marks of veneration. All the members of tlie

fumily, the moment they rise in the morning, ami
before they retire to sleep in the evening, never

omit their adoration to the saints: they cross

themselves during several minutes, upon the sides

and forehead, btiw very low, and sometimes even

jirostrate themselves on the ground. Every person

also, on entering the room, pjiys his obei.sancc tn

these objects of worshi|) previously to his address-

ing himself to the family. The Ku.ssian peasantry

have the vices incident to their situation. With
great capacity of endurance, and the most extra-

ordinary talent for imitation, they have little active

vigour or steadiness of i)ur])ose. In accosting a

person of consequence, or from whom they exjiect

any favour or advantage, they prostrate them-

selves, touch the grounil with their hands, ami

kiss the fringe <if his garments. When they accu-

mulate money, they most frequently bury it in

the ground, a practice common to all countries

where jirojierty is insecure.

Previously to the reign of Peter the Great, it

was customary for the Kussians, of all ranks, to

marry their children very early, even before tlic

sy
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ORP of iinlirrtj". Tlinit(;li rostrnitipil liy Pptrr ami

CjiiIktimc II., lliift t'lislimi »( curly in;irrin;;c ^lill

nrrViiiN, mill is wiiil to lie friiiinlil wiili iniiny |iit-

iiiiiiiiis cDiisniurnci's. A iiUjinc, i.-Micil in INOI,

iiriiliil'its prii'stH rrmii Hiilcniiii.tiii;; iiiarriiiKCN, iin-

|i'>s till- riitiii lie IM, ami the wniiiaii It! years (ilil.

Iliil Ihi' rule u'liirli cxcnipts all |ii'asaiilM liiiviii^'

:; rlijlilri'ii I'riirn tlio cuiiscriiiliiin is In ilirrct oppo-

>.itli>ii III tlic iikasc iiiiw nrcrrcil (n, and j^ivcs a

IkiwitI'iiI stinniliis In llic lialiit of early niarriii^c.

Till' use of I III' vapour balli is universal in Itnssia,

iiiri liiin^r rei'kiineil a luxury, hnl a nei'issnry; and
iiiililii' liallisare niel with in all parlsof theeoiinlry.

'Iliiy are resorled In liy llie |ieasaiilrv, al least

nine a week, 'riiou^li IIk; liatlis are lii^iily healed,

till' halhers not nnl'reipiently run mil, and in

.iiiimier pliiii{j;e into cold water, or, if il lie winter,

full themselves in IIk^ snow. This sudden alter-

11,'itiiin of lenipi'riilnre is not fuiind lo he injurious

til health. Ihit, notwithstanding; the freouenl use

of the hath, tliu people arc very dedcieiit m clfaii-

lilH'SS.

Aniii/.—The military ]iower of Itnssia has lieen

greiilly exa^^P'raled by some, and as f;reiitly de-

preiiaiiil hy others, T'he Sirelit/es, the first

ri'itiilarly or(,'aiiis(\il corps of iiil'antry in the liiis-

sian service, seem to have liad their orijjiii alioni

the niiildle of the Hlth century; and continued,

till their suppression hy I'eier the (ireal, to <'on-

stitule the principal stren;;lh of the ;irmy, T'liey

eiijiiyeil various privilep's ; weri' always aliout

the person of the emperor; and by their licen-

timisiiess and insnhordinalion, as w(dl as bravery,

hero a close resemlilaiico lo the I'ra'torian bands
ofamiqiiily, and the .Janissaries of the Ottoman
I'lirle. The abolition of this formidable corps,

anil the reconstruction of the army on a iilan

.>.iiiiilar to that followed in the more civilised

ciiiiiilries of I'.urope, was undoubledlj' one of the

f,'realest services rendered by I'eter the (Jreat.

At his death, therefjular army amounted to about
11(1,(100, exclusive of the imperial {^nard ; and the

success which attended his contest with the Swedes
sliiiwed that Ibis army was a match for the best

triiops that coidd then be opposed to it.

ruder Catherine II., the army was fjroally

.iiigmented and improved. This able and am-
hitimis princess auf^mentcd the ]iay of the troojis

anil ollicers, and jjave fliem a more commodious
anil elegant uniform than that fiirmerly in use.

(She formed the Cossacks into a lif^ht cavalry,

which, after beiiiff successfully opposed lo the

Spaliis of the Turks, has since dislinf^iiished itself

ill the great contests of more modern times. Dur-
ing the latter part of the reign of Catherine the

regular .irmy amoimtcd to about 2.JO,00() men
;

niul little was wanting to place it on a level with
that of the surrounding powers, save the bellor

(irganisation of the commissariat department, and
the choice of better educated and more skilful

native oHicers, It is, however, lo the Kmperors
Alexander I. and Nicholas, but more especially

the latter, that the liussian army is indebted for

the more ellicieut organisation, discipline, and
])iiwer by which it is now distinguished. The
innnieiitous struggles in which the former was
engaged called forth all the military resources of

the empire; many abuses were rectilled, and im-
provements introd"jed; and the armies of Alex-
amler were at len^^ta enabled to contend success-

fully with those of the greatest captain of the

age. Under the present em])eror, the discipline

and organisation of the army have been still

further improved ; and it is, at present, iu a com-
paratively high state of efliciency.

The Itussiaii army was newly organised, by a
ukase of the 'Jtb August, 1«35. Down to tliat

I

period, two largo nrtTiirs were maintained; but
these were then cnMsoliihiti il. and the ^tnll'(lf one

I

of 'hem reiliiccil. 'I he army i> now di\iileil into

I

six lor/inirdiiiii f of infantry, each corps into tluie

, divisions, each divisimi into two brigades, each

I

brigade into two regiinenls, and each regiment
into () battalions of |,iioo nieii each; four bat-
talions lake the Held, and two remain as a re-

serve; so that each regimenl is 1,(10(1 strong, miiiI

each iiir/is irnninf |M,000 strong. T'o each of iImm!
six corps there is allached one division of li;;lit

horsi', ill two brigades (Hussars and I-ancc rs) of
two regiments each. Macli reginuiit of horse
consists of ninesipiadroUM of 1(10 Imrses each, eight
of which lake tlie lield, and one reiii;iiiis a~. a
reserve; so thai a regiuirlit in the lield has 1,'jMi,

anil a division i'l.lL'O horses, jlisnles this, cadi
corjis has a division of artillery united to it, ci>n-

sisting of three brigades, with funr batteries i acli

of eight guns, ;iiid one brigade of horse .irlilleiy,

one reserved battery, one park of Jirlillery, ;ii!d

llirei' siijiper ballalioiis, together (l.OliO men." Thus
a complete n,rjiiiiriiiiiiii' is (1(1,(100 nieii strong, with
1_'0 pieces of ,'irlill(Ty ; and the whole acti\ e army
;i(;o,00() men, and 7_'0 pieces of arlillery. Next
cniiKt the guards, in three divisions of infantry,
three divisions of civaliy, and one division of
.•irtillery. with I'jo guns; anil then the grinadiir
corps, e(|ual in striiigth to an infantry corps;
making together 111,000 men. and '..'io giiii-i.

'i'liere is thus a force of ITI.ooO men iuiil lii'.O

|iieces of artillery. In addition lo this ]iowerl'ul

army, the reserves, somewbat on the ])lan of the
I'nissian laiuhvehr, comprise two levies, a 1st. of
about 100,000. and a '.'nil of about llo.OOO men.
On iIk' whole, therefore, it is |iroli,'ible that llu!

strength of the regular disposable llnssian army,
as given in the otlicial returns, is from CCiO.OIki "to

700,000 men. lint its real as well ;is its apparent
magnitude, its organisation, and distribution, an;
perpetually changing. In adilition to the above,
there is a large force of regular troops ajipro-

prialed to local or peculiar services, including I Ik;

garrisons of the dilTerenl fortresses with the ariiiirs

employed in the Caucasus, Finland, and Poland.
If to these we add the veterans, frith the Cossacks
and other irregular levies, the total amount will

he swtdled to considerably more than a million
of men.

It maj^ thence, perhaps, be supiiosed, that I.'ussi.i

is in a position lo bring a force of ;")00,000 or
(>0(l,000 men into the lield, exclusive of irregular
troojis. Ihit, vast as are her means, this would be
a very exaggerated estimate. Supposing the re-

gular disiiosable army on foot, including the re-

serves, to amount to (;(;o,00o men, two out of
every six battalions (l-;(rd part of its amount) of
which it is made up are almost always absent,
being employed in the training of new h'vies, and
ill jiublic works. Hence, if this statement be
nearly correct, only -l-iOjOOU of the (;(;(i,00O dis-

iiosable troops on foot would be directly available
in a camjiaign. And even Ibis would be far too
high an estimate, A large deduction must be
made in the event of their being called out, from
the numerical strength of the reserves. It is also

well known that the forces actually embodied
rarely come up to those borne on the ollicial

returns: and though this abuse be much less fre-

quent now than formerly, still it is by no means
uncommon, especially in the remotergoveriiinents.
Owing, also, to the disaffection ]trevaleiit in Po-
land, and her lengthened frontier, stretching in a
continuous line from the (Julf of IJolhnia to the
southern shores of the IJlack Sea, Itussia must
Keep, csi)ecially when engaged in war with powers
having the commajid of the sea, a very large

i
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«rmy to pnitocl lirr own Icrrilory. Kvcn if iIm?

lrii((]m rcnlly at llic (lis|i(isiil nl' pivoriinu'iit com'-
i»|i.iii(|(cl wiili iluisciii the otliciiil ri'lunis, l.'ii-iHia

y inild liiiil frreat (lilliciilly in scinlinj; liir},'i! nrtiiie.i

into fori'l^n connlrics, and maintaining liicin

ulicn llicrc, llcr linanct':^ arc far trcnn licinj; in a
flourisliuiK >*tiUt'; luT fleets, if tlicy lie not dt.'-

stroyi'd, will most (irolialily lie coo|i(jil up in Imr-
liours; ami owin^ to the want of an clVci'tivo

oriranisation, anil the alinsns that iircvail in licr

<'onnnissariftt ili'partincnl, ii great oxpenilitnre is

ini'iirred at the same time tluit the troo|m are

iiltcn very ill provided with llie most indispensahle

neeessaries. The meilieal department is, also, far

from ellicicnt.

At home l>iissiu is all hnt invnlnerahlc. The
severity of the elimate renders it next to imjioa-

^iltl(' for im invading army to maintain any per-

manent footing in tlie eoimtry ; whilst the nature
of the gronnd, without roads, and intersceted by
forests, rivers, and marshes, (H)poses the greatest

obstacles to the advance of an invading force, and
still more to its retreat, Kven thougli the army
of Napoleon I. had not had to contend with the

rigours of a unusually early winter, the result of

his expedition would not have heen materially

did'creut. He could not possil)ly have maintained

Idmsclf during tlie winter in" Moscow. Sooner

or later he must have retreated; and a retreat

tliroiigli such a country, and in the ]tresence of a

]iowerfiil enemy, ready to take every opportunity

of attacking, could not fail to lie most (lisi.stroiis.

The troops of the Imperial (iuard arenvery tine

lioily of men. Ceuerally the IJussian soldiers are,

in respect of Ijodily vigour, inferior, perhaps, to

those of Kuglanil. they have no eiithnsiasni ; and,

in respect of activity and intelligence, are very far

lielow those of Kngland, France, and I'russia. l)n

the other hand, however, they jiossess in the

greatest perfection the two first (pialities of a

soldier, tlie most uutlinchiug courage, and the

most implicit oliedience. Siilijected from birth

to a master whoso will is their law, tlie habit of

])roin]it and absolute obedience becomes, as it were,

ii jiart of themselves, liegardless of dangers or

dilliculties, they will attempt whatever they arc

ordered ; and will accomplish all that the most

undaunted res(dution and \iorseverance can ell'ect.

They also endure, without a murmur, the greatest

lianiships and privations, and sujiport theniselyes

ill situations where others would starve. The
Cossacks, liaschkiis, and other irregular cavalry,

lire very useful troops, and are well calculated

either to improve a victory or to cover a retreat.

Contrary to what might have been exjiccted, the

flrtillerv is the department in which the liussians

liave niadc the greatest advances; but it is said to

be in excess as compared with the other ilescrip-

ti(Uis of force. The cavalry, also, is well mounted

and comjiaratively excellent. Were the oflicers

as intelligent and skilful as the soliliers are brave

niid docile, the Kussian army would be most for-

midable. But this is far "from lieing the case.

Latterly, however, great eftbrts have been made
to iu.prove the education of the otllcers, and ex-

<;lusive of the citablishments for that jiurpose

tneiitioned below, a military academy was opened

iit rctersburg, in l,s;j2, where olHccrs not above

the degree of captain are instructed in military

.service; and, in lt>;]7, a school for 400 cadets for

the artillery and engineers was opened at Woro-
iicsdi. The pay of the ollicers, though still miser-

ably low, has been increased; and the late emperor

endeavoured to excite the martial spirit of the

jieoiile, and to make the service popular, by insti-

riitiug grand military spectacles. Some of these

Jiave boen on a gigaiuic scale. At the grand

military and religious festival in eommemoniliiiii
of the battl(> of Itorodiiio, in IH.'C,), no fewer lliaii

I'.'ii.iini) troops were present. Marshal .Maniont
spoke 111 high terms of the eHicieiicv and ilisciplini'

of the itussian forces he revieweil in the S. provs,

in IKII.

Hirruitinff,—Tho army is rocriiited from tlie

classes of jieasniits and artisans, partly and prin-

cipally by means of a conscriiitioii, partly by tiiu

adoption of the sons uf soldiers, and partly iiy

voluntary enlistment. Kverj* iudividiial belong",

iiig to tli(^ classes now nameil is, with few exce|i-

lions, liable to compulsory service, iirovided he lie

t)f the proper age and stature. 'I'lie levies arc

or<liiiarily in thi^ proportion of I or 2 lo every .Sno

males; but during war the pro|)ortiou is at least

as •> or .'J to .")Oil, and sometimes as much as t nr

even o to ollO. This last, however, may be taken

as the mii.viiiuim levy, and is rarely exceedeil.

The number of recruits to \w furnished by llm

empire in general, and by each district in jmrii-

cular, is fixed according to the results of tlu' jirc-

ceding census. The nobles nominate such of their

dependents as they jilease to complete their quotas
the only conditions being that they should liave a

good constitution, and be of the reipii.sitesi/e, ami
not less than IM nor more than In years of age

;

and. as idle, ill-dis|)osed individuals are sure to lie

nominated in preference for recruits, those who nie

aversi! from the service endeavour to distinguish

themselves by iuduslry and good conduct. The
minimum standard height for infantry is not less

than 1 mi'tre oOl millimefres ; and for cavalry, 1

metre tUlO millimetres. The recruits are first sent

to the recruiting establishments, and thence fur-

warded to the corps to which they are nssigiu'il.

Nobles, magistrates', clergymen, and students are

exempted from the service. Merchants and traders

enrolled in tho dillerent guilds are also exempted;
as arc the only sous of peasants, and peasants witii

more than 3 children. The levies furnished by

the Cossacks are regulated by particular treaties;

and many half savage tribes are excused, partly

on account of their diminutive size, and partly

because of their great aversion to a militarj' life,

(.lenerally, it is found that a levy of 2 on every

oOO males produces a supply of about !>0,0U() in

1110,000 men. Substitutes .are admitted in the

event of the noble being informed and not object-

ing to their employment.
The ]ieriod of service is fixed at 22 years for tlio

guard, and 25 years for the other troops. Latterly

however, or since \H\Vi and 1H40, siddiers after ID

or lo years' service, according as they belonged in

the Western or Eastern divisions of the empire,

are entitled to an. indefinite leave ; and are sent

home to their native place, their names being

enrolled in the reserve of the battalion or siiuadruii

of the regiment to which they belong, that tiny

may, if necessary, be again called into active

service. The aggregate strength of the reserves

(those of 10 years' service being called the Ist

reserve, and those of 15 years' service the 2nd) is

estimated at about 215,000 men. The guard is

recruited from the grenadiers; the latter from the

infantry of the line and light clLO-sseurs.

Contrary to what might, perhaps, be suppospil,

the military is not a popular profession in L'ussia,

and, s]K}aking generally, the conscription is held

in abhorrence. Formerly the levying ofconscripts
used to be accompanied with violence and blood-

shed. And though the condition of the soldier

has latterly been much improved, and his period

of servitude shortened, the severe edicts that oc-

casionally appear against deserters, and the punish-

ments inflicted on those by whom conscripts are

harboured or concealed, evince tho strong dislike
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nilcrlainctl l>y tVr ponsanfry to tlio service. It is

liilicvi'tl lliatiitilliin^ wiiiilildo .«(> miicii t<» Icssi'ii

ihis ilislikf as till' restriction I'l' tlie jiericiil nf

ciimiiiilsi ry service to some 10 or 1:2 years, aini

uliolisliiiii; lii(^ svsleiii 111' reserves. ,\s the lialiits

ol'a soiilier would be fully lornieil in tliat ihtIdiI,

till' lair iiresuniption is that hut few comparatively

wmlil leave at the end of the term; at tlu^ same

lime that their beiiij; aware that they would then

he perfectly free, would reiuUr conscripts less in-

disposed to enter the army.

Itiissiau soldiers arc very K<'"P»'ally married

;

(,'(iverumeiit, contrary to the policy of most other

states, j;iviuj; every facility to those who wish to

lake wives. Ainoii'f; other indueenieiits.it sujiplies

them with lod^'iiifis, and undertak<'s to feed, clothe,

iiiiil eilueate their children. I!ut it allows the

iiiiiles no choice of a profession; the latter heinj;

Jill hniiiiu'lit uj) from infancy with a view to their

hciiii; made soldiers or otherwise eiif^aneil in the

piiMie service. After remaining; for a while with

llicir parcni.s in their ((uarters, they are taken to

depots or estahlishments at Woronescii and other

places, where they are instructed in tlieir duties,

'fliis class 1ms received the name {>{ cuiiloiiists.ixtu]

is supposed to amount to not less than 27(),()0(i

individuals. ]Maiiy of the non-commissioned

iillieers of reij;Imenfs lieloiif^ to the class of ean-

tiiiiists, lmviii!4 beenselccteilon the ground of their

su|ierior merit.

There are at IVtershnrK schools for pages, cnjii-

iieers, otlicers of artillery, and suh-otlicers of the

},'iiard ; the raidv of ensij;ii heinji given to pages

wiio have gone through a eertivin course, and to

gentlemen cadets who have been two years in the

service. Ihit the )mnci|>al establishment for the

education of odicers is that of the Corps des Cadvh
lit Petersburg, founded in i~iM, It has about 700

jiiipils, the sons of noble parents, that is, of those

who have attained to the raidi of captain in the

civil or military service. The pupils are divided

into live classes, and on leaving school become
ensigns in regiments of the line. This school

lias materially contributed to difTuso information

iiMiong the iiiferior nobility, aiul to su])ply the

aniiy with able oiHcers, There are also schools for

cadets at JNIoscow, Woroiicscli, INdotsk, Tula.

TambotT, and other towns. 'J'hc pmuls leave after

a lixed time, and are ranked as ensigns.

During jieace promotion dejiends upon seniority,

fnim the raidv of ensign to that of colonel : during

war it is determined inditVerently, by gallantry,

selection, and seniority. Alter two years' service

a soldier may become a «M/»-oliicer. The sub-olKcer

who has served twelve years obtains of right the

rank of sub-lieutenant or ensign.

The Ifnssian army is suiiiiorted at very little

expense. Exclusive of their pay, the higher

class of officers receive considerable allowances as

mess-money, and they generally contrive to eke

out their emolinnents in various indirect ways.

The |)ay of the subalterns is most inadequate ; and
it is hardly possible for any one to serve as a sub-
altern in the cavalry, especially in the cavalry of

the guard, unless he has private resources. Officers

arc allowed, according to their rank, one or more
servants (deiitsclii/tn), maintained by government,
but eiiuipped at the expense of their masters.

They are taken from among the recruits, the least

suitable for active service. The pay of a common
liussiiin soldier does not exceed iJos. a year, and
variiius deductions are made even from this

miserable pittance, lie gets a new uniform each
year ; and is allowed, in addition, 3 barrels of Hour,

IM lbs. of salt, and a certain quantity of rye or

ii.'iliueal. On fete days the soldiers of the guard
receive a ccrtaiu allowance of butchers' meat, but

this is very rarely tofltcd by their fellows. At
home the soldier used to be paid in paper; but
when he crossed the frontier he was paid in silver

roubles; iind iiiic of ihe 1,'ilter lieing ecpiivalent to

'.i}i of the former, his pay, when abroiicl, was, of

course, augmented in the same proportion. This
may, perhaps, have been partly intended as a,

stimulus to the soldier to inidertak(! oll'ensivo

oiierations; but, besides having thi.s elfect, it was
ai)solut(dy necessary to eiudde him to subsist

innong foreigners without robbing. The cavalry
horses are very good; luid. fodder being very
cheap, they an; well kept. Soldiers leaving the
army on the expiration of their compidsory
service arc entitled to a small pension; and those

who have been mainuMl or wounded are received

and su|ip(irled in some of Ihe hospitals established

in that view in dilfercnt parts of the country.
Soldiers who continue in the army after their term
of compulsory service has expired, accpiirc several

ailvantages. They receive, exclusive of the re-

tiring |iension to which they are entitled, doidile

pay; and after live years' v(duntary service they
are entitled to a retiring ])ensioii equal to three
times their original full pay.

The inadequate pay of ihe officers and men is

the grand evil in relation to the Kussian army.
It compels all classes to attempt underhand
methods of niidiing money, and hence Ihe jobbing
and corruption of the first and the thievish habits

of the latter. These |)raelices are lunv, however,
less ]irevalent than formerly. Down to a late

period the colonels of IJussian regiments supplied
their corps with most articles of provision and
clothing, and it is needless to add that in very
many instances the olficers were more anxious to

increase their own emoluments than to provide for

the wants and comforts of the troops. Itut this

system has been suppressed; and the provisioning

and clothing of the troops is now placed under the

suiierintendence of boards, constituted for the pur-
jiose. lint despite every precaution there is still

much temptation, and many opportunities to in-

dulge in peculation.

(Japital i)iniishments arc at atl times rare in tho
Kussian army, aiul are never inllicted except
during war. During |)eace culi)rits are uniformly
condemned to transportation to Siberia, and to

Ibrced labour in the mines. Corporeal punish-
metits may be ordered by the commaiuling officers

of regiments, but they cannot be carried beytunl
twenty strokes of the knout, and are not inllicted

except for very grave olVences. Soldiers who
continue in the army after their full period of
compulsory service is exhausted cannot be corpo

really punished except by command of a council

of w ar.

Militnri/ Colonics,—Exclusive of her ordinary
forces, Itussia has a force of military colonists.

These are a sort of agricultural soldiers established

by an ukase issued in 1818, agreeably to the sug-
gestion of (Jeneral Araktchief. Tho object was
to create a military force at the least possible

expense, by engrafthig military service upon the
agricultural labours of the peasants. Eor this

jiurpose certain districts belonging to the crown
were selected in the environs of the lake Ilmen, in

tho government of Novgorod, p.nd in some of the
southern governments, the territory of which was
distributed among the peasantry, at the rate of

about 1.5 deciatines, or 45 acres of arable land to

each head of a family, villages on an improved
and uniform plan being at the same time erected

for their accommodation. The stock and imple-
ments necessary for the cultivation of this land
were furnished to the colonist by the crown, and
he was charged with its cultiviition, with conlri-

'
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ipl^

hit-.

biiliiit; to tlin ((immon ninf^nzirio of the villnp-,

iiMil k<'i'|iiii(f lip the riiiiils, till' surplus prutliK)!

nl'liT ilirsr (lulKiiin^'s iiiicl till' pMvisinn fur liis

rmiiily were ilciluitrit, liciii^ ill lii-< ilispusal. A
holiliiT U'lis llssi^lU'il to I'llrll t'liliiliist, to lii> lllllill-

tiiiiicil liy till' latter ; Imt the sulillrr wiis, in rctiini,

iiiili^cil, when not (iliseiit or enpi(;e<l in iliity, to

nssist tlie ('olonist in llie lalioiirs ul' his farin. 'I'lic

oiloni.sls, fl.s well an the sohliery, were ilepriveil ot'

their lieanlH, anil wore unil'orin, every thin;; within

the eoloiiy iiein;; sniiject to liiililary re;;iilalioii

:

there waH no restraint oil the inarria;;e of the

tioliliers; anil their male ehihlreii, ami those of the

colonists, were all lireil up to he .sohliers. 'rhe(;irls

were eiliicateil in separali.' schools; anil, llioii;;h

there was no re^^iilation to that ed'erl, were ;;eiie-

rally marrieit to the youn;; men helon^jiii^c to the

t'olonies, I'lxeliisiveol'the prineipal sohliers already

nlluileil to, there was in every eolta^(e a siihstitiite

tir siiiipleiiientary solilier, generally a son of the

colonist, who was hounil to take the plaee of the

]irini'ipal sohlier in the event of his ileath or siek-

iiess, so tlint the re;{iiiienls ilistrilinled anion;; the

colonies hIiuuKI never want, their lull cumplement
of men.
The colonies containeil in all from 5().t)(i() to

(!0,()(H) troops, but they are now generally ail-

niilleil to have heeii a failure. It will always,

inileeil, be fouiiil to bo impossible siieeessfiilly to

combine the business of iiKrieuliure with the

niilitnry service. The sohliers get attached to

tlieir farms and families, and beidiiie unwilling

to leave thetn and impatient of military restraint.

Hence considerable tlisconteiit prevailed, at dif-

ferent times, among the colonies in question. A
dangerous mutiny, in which several otliocrs lost

their lives, was not suppressed except by the pre-

sence of the late emperor, who discovered on this

occasion his usual courage and decision. The
military colonies are now confined to cantonments
in which jieasants occupying a certain extent of

land arc charged with the maintenance of a
trooper and his horse.

Aavi/.—IkUssia is indebted for her naval power,

ns she is for her ascendency by land, her civilisa-

tion, and, indeed, everything else, to the creative

genius of I'ctcr the Great, rrcvioiisly to his ac-

cession, ]{ussin had no sea-port, other than Arch-
angel, and did not possess a single gun-boat. As
soon, however, as Peter had acipiireil a footing on
the Italtic, he set about creating a navy ; anil the

better to qualify himself for the task of its con-

struction, he visited Holland and England, where
lie not only made himself acquainted with the

jirinciples of naval architecture, but with the

jiractical business of a ship's carpenter, by work-
ing himself at this employment. The monarchs
since Peter, and especially Catherine II. and the

])rcsent emperor, have exerted themselves to in-

crease and improve the licet ; and, it is now,

perhaps, in as high a state of ciUciency as it is

likely to attain.

The Itussian navy consists of two great divi-

sions, the fleet of the Baltic, and that of the Hlack
!Sea. Each of these two fleets is again subdivided

into sections, of which three are in or near the

lialtic, and three in or near the Black Sea, to

which must be added the small squadrons of

galleys, gun-boats, and similar vessels. The di-

visions, like the English, carry the white, blue,

and red flag—an arrangement originating with

the Dutch—but without the rank of the admirals

being in any way connected with the colour of

the flag. Each division of the fleet formerly con-

sisted of one three-decker, eight two-deckers, six

frigates, one corvette, and four smaller vessels.

The sailors of the imperial uavy are levied, like

the army, by recruitment ; nf tnany of Ihrm, hmv.
ever, IIS possilih- arc mli-lcd voluntarily, and iMc
crews fiiriiishrd bv l-'inlMii<l are oliiaiiird iiliogiiji, r

ill this iiiiiniiir. riie iiiriiidof scrviri' in the imw
was foniiirly Iweiity-two years, hut wiis rcclin c

,),

by imperial decree of Sipti'mber 10, IH.V.I, to four!
teen years.

An otiii'ial report )iiililisheil by the minister >>f

marine, .liily •.'". iNtill, gives the following sliiif-

nieiit of the existing niiMil forces of Itussia. It

is said that (his list iiirhnli's only those vcssri.H

which are seaworthy and lit for active service.

The Ifiissian tieet, according to this report, com-
prises six divisions, as follows: I. The llaltii: th > l

•

'J. The lllack Sea tIeet ; 'A. The naval force >i,v
lioiied in the Amour; t. The tIeet in the Wliiii;

Sea; .'). The fleet in the Caspian Sea; li. Ilie

naval force on the Lake of Aral. This last I'oici.

is the smallest of all, and consists of but two
steamers of 10 and 12 horse-power; the licet in

the White Sea is more powerful, and iiicliKln

two war steamers carrying « guns each and tilled

with engines of 210 and I') horse-power respeei-

ively, besides three smaller sleaniers. The next
most important fleet is that in the Caspian, com-
jirising ten sleanurs of K'lU horse-power, and len
steam transports, four of which latter are ariiidl

with H guns, and the other six with i! guns ea. Ii,

The naval force in the Amour river is compuv.l
of six corveltes, moiinling II guns each ; seven
schooners, six of (i guns each, tlie other carrying
4 guns; and eleven steam transiiorts, three "(

them screws, ami carrying collectively ;17 giiiiv.

The fleet of the lllack Sea is composed of fori\-
two war steamers, six of w hieli carry 1 1 giiiis

each ; three, guns each ; and the reiniiinder •_' i.r

4 guns. The lialtic tIeet includes nine ships of

the line, of l.'f."), i;j|. 111, HI, three of M, 7H, and
<;« guns ; fourteen frigates, one of which mounts
70 guns, and four others carrying from •l.'i to iln

guns; six corvettes, armed w"ith 11 to 17 guns
each; two gun-boats, of 3 guns each; nine
steamers of various sizes, carrying together (is

guns; nineteen smaller steamers and live trans-
ports; making a total of sixty-four sail. Tlie

greater number of these vessels were built in

England, and fitted with English engines, he-
twcen the years IH.jl and 1x01. But the list

does not include the iron-clad frigates built in

IHllit—one. the 'Sevastopol,' at Cronstadt, niul

the other in England.
liussian ships, both in the Baltic and Black Sea,

last but a very short time, and, consequently, an;

verj- expensive. The great naval stations are

Cronstadt and Sveaborg, in the (iuif of Einlaiul.

and .Sevastopol, in the IJlack Sea.

Education.—Education in L'lissia is at a very
low ebb. There have for more than a centiny
been schools in all the great towns ; but these are

but few in number, and the rural iioimlation is

too much dispersed, and tied down to routine
practices, to allow it to rea]) much benefit from
countrj^ schools. But, notwithstanding the dilli-

ciilties in its way, education has been a good di :il

improved and extended within the present cen-
tury. It has always been, and continues to he,

an object of great solicitude with the goveni-
inont. A plan for a national system of instruc-

tion was laid down in a ukase of the enipemr
Alexander I. issued in 1802, which, though it has

undergone various modifications, contains the out-
line of the system that is still followed. The
empire is divided in respect of education into a

certain number of districts, each of which has,

or is intended to have, a university, with a cer-

tain number of lyceums (at which the young
men iutended to till civil olTices arc mostly iii-

i
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ftriiciiMn. jryinnnsinniK, hl(;h schnoK nnd elc-

varyinj,' Hiei'i'iin',' to its extent

At present Ihi .; 'is ure those

,f I'l'iersliiiri;, Moscow, Khiirkol'. K.ishm- horpat,

KielV, Oile.isa, U'ilim, Warsaw, and .Siherif* ; but

of these only the llrst six hilM iiniversilie*. (\

curator, or inspector, U placed at the M'a<l ofeadi

iji-irii't, who is in constant coninuinii'rtti-on wiili

till' minister of piibliir instrii' i'.'o. The .e|ibjf(»-i

mill courses of study, the exaiii'"Ttions to be

l,niiii' through, and the fees to l„ juiid, are nil

llxed by pivernnielif. The sum placed )ii'"iMlly

at the di:<posiil of the ininisier of public in nu'-

liiiii amounts to above !l million roubles,

'I'lip hi;;her eductttionul establishments of the

eiiipire are :
—

I. Iiiiversity of Ppfersburfj.—This unlvorsitv,

fiiiiiuled ill ixi'l'. has about 70 professors and sud-

nnliiiate fiinctioiiaries, and I'tO students. The
ei';lit niivernmciits depeiideiil upon it had I T) gym-

n.'i'-iiiiiis, til district schools, ami 'Jli parish schools,

with •-'i.') private institutions.

'.'. Iiiiversity of Moscow. — This university,

fiiiiiiiled in 1770, has 12ti jirofessors or fiiiiction-

nrie-*. and about !M)() piijiils. In its library are

liiii.iMiO vols. It has nine ^governments within

iis iiirisilictioii, and in these a lyceiim, I'J nyinna-

siiinis, K t district sclioids, and 'J2(! parish si'lmols.

The siirvc'illaiice of the system is committed to

the care of an inspector and live siib-inspectors.

A school lias also Ix'cii founded in Moscow for the

(;r;itiiitoiis education of the sons of Ufty decayed

iiu'rcliants.

.'1. The University of Kharkof, founded in 1H03,

lins 7',t professors, and 1 bt pupils. The ."• f,'overn-

ineiits with the territory of the Uoii Cossacks

niiiler its jurisdiction has 7 jjyinnasiums, Gl dis-

trict schools, and 117 parish schools.

4. The University of Kasaii, founded in IStVl,

has «7 professors, and .'Vil pupils. The 10 goverii-

niPiits under its iurisdictiim have each a Kytni'ii-

siii'ii. The Arabic, Persian, Turkish, and Moii-

yiilian lun;inai;es are taiij;lit in this university.

ij. The University of I )orpat, founded in Iti.'t'i,

one of the most celebrated in ISnssia, has about ~b

professors, and (100 pn|iils. There is attached to

tlip institution a botanical (garden and n museum.
Tlic three tfoveriimcnts under its jurisdiction have
four nyiniiasiiims, and 1 1 1 [mblic schools.

tJ. i'he University of KietT, called .St. Wladi-
niir, was founded in IV'M, beini^ intended to

supply the place of that of Wiliia, suppressed

after the late Polish insurrection. It has 87 jiro-

fessors and subordinate functionaries, and 522

jmiiils. It is well endowed. There are 5 govern-

moiits under the jurisdiction of this nniversity, in

which are 1 lyceum, 11 gymnasiums, 41 district

schools, 107 parish schools', and 24 private esta-

blishments. (Government provides for the edu-
cation of 50 pupils at this university, of whimi
2ti are trained to be teachers, and 24 are in-

stnioted in the law, so as to enable them to till

judicial and other civil offices in the old Polish

]irovincos.

Ill addition to the above there arc the edu-
cational districts of Odessa, Wilna, and Warsaw,
which have all institutions of greater or less im-
portance. The lycenm at Odessa, and the insti-

tution of nobles at Warsaw, enjoy a well-merited
reputation.

Besides the above there are various schools

founded for particular objects, and not coming
directly under the control of the minister of pub-
lic instruction. Among others may be specilicd

the military schools in Petersburg, IMoscow, and
other towns ; schools of the surgico-medical acade-
mies of Petersburg and Moscow ; schools foimJed

and endowed by hidividnnN, and tlwwr founded by
and placed under the ciilitrol of the cler^'V,

The latter, or the theological schools, tiiti'nded

principally for the iiisiriiction of the sons of tho

clergy, are amongst the most ancient and important

of any in Piissia. Thev consist of four principal

III I li'iiiies at KielV, Nioscow, I'etersbiirg and
KasiiM, which give instruction in the liigluT

branches, and confer the degrees of A.M. and
.il,l>. ; of :i<i diocesan schools; and of between
;4.')l) and |00 district schools, at which consider-

able niimliirsiif flie inferior classes are instructed;

and of a still grem r number of parish schools.

The total nniiiber of sclii,lar<< in these four de-

-rriptiiins of schools may vary from 7"),ooi) to

M.'i.uiMi. Tboiitrb the sons of the clergy gi'iierally

follow the pmli > i'lii of their fathers, this is tint

always the case. Occasiiiiially they enter tho
civil service, and some of the most <'elebrated

statesmen, historians, and pouts, of Kussin, have
sprung from thi" class.

I'llemeiitary instruction is in the most depressed

state. According to a ukase of 1X02, a grammar
school should lie establislieil in every distrirl, and
ail eleinentar.v school should be established in

every parish, or at least in everv two parlshc's,

according to the population. Put these regulations

have, in very many instances, not been coinpticd

with; and when il is considered that the advan-
tages of education are but little appreciated by
the peasantry, and that it is frci|iieiitly dis»'ouraged

by the nobility, it will not appear surprising that

such should be the case. In des|iitc, however, of

every obstacle, education has made and is making
a considerable iirogress. The official ri'iiort of the

minister of ]iiililic instruction states that, in the

year iKliO there were in the whole of the empire
«,!t;(7 schools with '.iri0,002 pupils. This gives one
jiiipil to every 77 inhabitants. Other calculations

give a much lower rate of public education, stating

the pro|)ortion of school-attending children to in-

habitants as 1 to 140.

Since the epoch of the Polish insurrection, all

IJtissian subjects have been forbidden from studv-
ing in any foreign universit.v. A strict surveil-

lance is exercised over all descriptions of schools;

no private schools can be opened without permis-
sion from the proper authorities, and all masters
and mistresses of such seminaries must be native
Pnssians; and it is further ordered that no one
shall be a teacher in a private family without
being accredited by a university, and having a
certiticate of capacity and good conduct. The
sciences principally taught in the universities arc

the history, literature, geography, and statistics of
Hussia. Lectures on politics or political economy
are esteemed dangerous, and are forbidden. Tho
object of these regulations is manifest. Put, what-
ever may be the case with the higher branches,
the government has had sagacity to perceive that
the diffusion of elementary instruction, including
the principles of the useful arts, would not tend
to shake the stability of the existing order of

things, while it would do more than anvthing else

to raise the peasantry from the state ot' ignorance
in which they are, and to develope the resources

of the country. Great numbers of new schools
have been opened within the last half dozen years;
and lectures on agricultu-e, and the application of
science to art, have been esiablished in the different

universities. A taste for instruction and reading
is also beginning to be widely diffused among the
town po]i. Blaiiy new works, some of them of
considerable merit, annually appear; and many
foreign works are translated into Russian. Nu-
merous literary and scientific journals issue from
the presses of Petersburg, Moscow, l£iga, Odessa,

iJ
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and oilier towns, lint nil works nnd journals

hnporteil from al)roail must lie subniittfcl, unilcr

licavy ])('naltios, to tlin inspection of the censors.

'I'liis jcalonsy <p|' wlialever nii;^iit tend to expand
tlie minds ol' the people, and to maki! tliem ac-

(jnainted with their rights and duties, is the griiud

obstacle to the civilisation of the higlier classes,

I'rofessors and teachers in universities and other

seminaries obtain rank and rise aocordin;,' to merit

and seniority; and when unlit for the active duties

of their station, they receive a small pension, lint

iheir ref^ular salaries, like those of almost all otlier

finiciioiiaries, arc totally inadcqnale to support

their rank and station in society, A i)rofessor has

loaded with Turkish and Moiiffolian terms, wns
fjnidualiy formed into the Jfiissian. The primiiivu
idiom continued, however, to be employed in the
lilnrj,'y and the sciences till the reii^n of J'eter the
(ireat, when the lliissian f^ained tliat ascendemv
in religion and science it had already gained iii

conversation. The extraordinary advances iluit

were then made in civilisation occasioned the in-
troduction of an immense number of new wonN.
At length the language became tolerably vdi
fixed. Tiio alplialiet, which consisted origiiially
of 15, has l)e('n reduced to 37 letters, some of t hi lii

borrowed from the (ireek and others from ilie

Latin. Some characters are, however. qiiit(' nii-

oidy aiioiit «()/. a year, and his assistant o'J/. ; a
j

like those; of any otlier language, and can hanlly
]irofessor of languages has 21/., and each of tiie

j

be pronounced by any save Slavonians. 'I'hu

students, siiii|)orted i)y the crown, XI. a year. The
institutions of ."SIoscow and Tsarskoi-Zelo are the

most distinguislied of those intended for the in-

struction of nobles. In the first there are about
iiOl) boarders, ]iai(l for by their parents; tlie rest

attending as day-scholars. 'I'iie lirst class \y.\y o'2l,

a year, aiiil the second '211. The nodatroKical in-

stitution of Petersburg is one of the most import-

ant and valnalile in the empire. It is exclusively

approiiriated to the education and training of

bcliooimasters.

Young men belonging to great families used

formerly to be, for the most part, educated at home
by foreign tutors, of whom not a few were ignorant,

iniprincipled, and servile. l>ut an edict of the

emperor Alexander I. contribu'c 1 to subvert this

]iractice, by excluding all young men, not educated

at a ])ublic seminary, from the higher class of pub-
lic employments.

Z^iccs.—The liiissian empire embraces at jirc-

.sent an immense variety of litl'erent races; but

the great bulk of the nation, or the Hussians pro-

])erly so called, Avitli the Poles, ami also the I'iul-

gariiuis and Servians, belong to the great Shi\ uuic

family. The Slavonians are most generally sup-

l)osed to be the descendants of the Saniuitce of

aiitiiiuity ; but, though probable, this is by no
means certain. At all events, they are radically

<listinct from the (Jotlis, on tiic one hand, and
from the Tartars and other Eastern nations, on

the ot;;.^r. There is no foundation whatever for

the eonnn.in o|)inion that they were denominated
(Slavonians /"om their being originally slaves. On
the contrary, when first known to history, the

Slavonians were as free as the Goths. The prac-

tice of slavery was grailually introduced; and in

I.'ussia it was' not completed till the beginning of

last century.

The next principal race is that of the Ouralians

or Finns, inhabiting the grand duchy of Finland,

Esthonia, Lapland, and several districts in the

north of the empire. The Finnish population is

believed to amount, in all, to above ii,()0(),0()0 in-

dividuals. The Letto-Lithunian race, amounting
to nearly 2,000,000, is imncipally found in Lithu-

iiia and the \V. i)rovs. There are, also, above
2,000,000 Tartars; 2,000,000 tJeorgiaiis and Arme-
nians. The (iermans settled in various parts of

the empire may be taken at about 40(1,000; and
there arc, besides, 1,000,000 Jews, with Samoyedes,
Jlongolians, Kamchatskailales, and Americans.

Laiiymiye.—There arc within the IJussian em-
l)irc tihm\tforti/ distinct languages in use, having

attached to them an immense number of dilierent

dialects. The individuals behinging to the Sla-

vonic race have two languages—the IJussian and

the Polish, both derived from the ancient Sla-

vonic. This mother-tongue, augmented and mo-
dified by the hifluence of Christianity, which in-

troduced it into a number of (ireek words, and by
the dominion of the Tartars, by whom it was

rammatical forms are not well defined, and the
conjugalimis arc exceedingly irregular. Other-
wise tlie language is rich, sonorous, flexible, natu-
ral, and elegant. The variety of its temiinalioiis
is very remarkable. There is very little ;w/«w in

Pnssia; the language of the country difrering luit

little from that of the towns. There arc, however,
three jirincipal dialects characterised by I'richaid
(History of Mankind, iii. 410) as follows;—

1. ' The pure or proper liiissian, the cultivaleil
language of the whole Itussian nation, spoki n in

Moscow and all the central ])arts of the lOuroinaii
empire of L'ussia, \'ulgar and corruiited l)raM( his
of this dialect arc those of Susdal and Olmu iz.

the last of which is intermixed with Fiiiiiisli

words.

2. 'The Mah-Riisman, the language of the
south-eastern |iarts of Knrope.-'n liiissia, approach-
ing to the old Slavic in many forms of expres.-.i(iii

and in the enumeration of some consonants. Tl.is

dialect is, perhaps, richer tliiin any other in na-
tional songs, many of which have a peciiliif

beaut}'.

'The IMalo-Kussian Is essentially the saiiio

idiom as that of the liussniaks or Riithenians. in-

habitants of the eastern |)art ofCialicia aiidtlm
north-eastern districts of Hungary and Poland,
who are about ;>,000,00() of people." They belong
to the (ireek Church, although beyond the limits
of the IJussian emjiire.

iJ. ' The White Russian is the dialect spoken in

Lithuania and in part of White Knssia, especiiilly

in Volhynia. Tlie historical documents of Li-

thuania were written in this dialect, which \v,is

ii' use as a written language in the lUth and 17ili

centuries,'

It is a curious fact, that the first grammar of
the liussian language ai.pearcd at Oxford in lO',)!!.

The best grammar is that of Dolirowski, publislni!

at Vienna in 1«22, The Pussian Academy hits

l^ublished a dictionarv of the language in vols.

4to., 1«0(J-1822.

Literature.— I Jussiahas had several distinguished
natural philosoidiers and mathematicians, but they
have been chielly foreigners (Ciermans princijiallv)

resident in the country. At i.rcsent the nalivi!

literature of Knssia occupies a respectable |)lace in

that of iMirope. The introduction of Christiaiiiiy

was marked by the growth of a taste for letti is

among the ancient Slavonians; but the only re-

mains of that early literature are some fnignu iiis

of chivalrous poetry, and the annals of the monk
Nestor. The Tartar invasion arresteil the lun-

grcss of literature, and Pu.ssia fell back into the

abyss of barbarism, wlien(;e she did not begin to

emerge till after the accession of the house of IIu-

manoff. The attempts of the restorers of lileni-

ture were at lirst conliiied to some feeble draniiiiic

lierformaiices ; and towards the close of the I7ili,

and the beginning of tht; 18th centuries, to iiiise-

rable iuiifutions of French and other foreign works.
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In the cnnrso of the IJ'lh rentiiry. however, Lo-

ninnosiiU'erealed, l)y hisjireeepts and liis example,

a national literatnre. SoiimarokolV carried the

drama to a high degree of perfection, and since

tlien a crowd of writers have distinguished them-

selves hi all dei)artmeiits, from the c/m/iciu down
til eclogue and fable, and the nalional literature

riiiitinues to tiourish with umlimiuishcd vigour.

'I'lic History of Unssia, by Karamx.in, though it

reaches only to Ilid.'i, is a work of great merit.

>iinier(ius journals or iieriodical i)ublicatioiis, in

dillereiit languages, devoted to ]iolitics, literature,

anil science, aiijiear in dilferent jtarts of the em-
pire; but so long r.s these are subjected to asevi^re

eeiisorsl)ip, and as the government looks with

jealousy on anything aiiiiroaeiiing to the ex|)res-

Vinii of a free ojiinion, the political and i)liiloso-

jiliieal works of HUssian writers can be but little

iloerving of attention. The first IJussian press

vas set up at KielT, in 15,")l. Previously to IMOO,

there had not been )irinted above 1,000 works in

li'iissia; in 1807, the inmiber of such works was
nliont 4,000; in iy2I, they amounted to l.'Vil'.l,

•iiiil at present to more than treble this number,
aliiiiit a fourth part being translations from the

I'leiicli and other foreign languages.

h'nssia has some sidendid libraries and museums.
The imperial library at retersburg contains abimt

'Inii.OOO vols, and 17,000 manuscripts; and tlie

lleinantzow Jluseum contains a large collection

of national antiquities and of every kind of cii-

riiisiti(!s.

lielipioii.—^lost religions to he found in the an-

cient continent have their iidherents in liiissia.

'i'lie court, however, and the great body of the

iiatinn profess the Itusso-tireek L'iiristian faith, de-

iiiiiiiinated by its votaries the orthodox or true

Catliiilic faith. The points in which it iirincipally

differs from the lioman Catholic faith, are, its

(leiiyiiig the spiritual sn))remaey of the pope, its

IToiiihiting the celibacy of the clergy, and its aii-

tlinrising all hidividuals to read and study the

Seiiptiires in their vcriiaeiilar tongue. The pro-

liihition of celibacy is carried to sucli an extent,

that no priest can perform any sspiritnal function

bel'oru ho is married, nor after he becomes a

Miilower; and as he is not allowed to remarry, the

death of his wife and the cessation of his functions
as a priest (unless he lie specially allowed by the

bi-liop to continue them) are necessarily identical.

Tlie priests may, however, on the death of their

wives, enter into a convent, and enjoy the barren
privilege of becoming eligible to be dignitaries of

tile church. I'ietures of saints are ailmilted into

the Ihisso-tireek churches and houses; but all

Hialiiesand bas-reliefs, are rigidly excluded. There
are several fasts, of which that of Kaster, which
Continues for srn'ii weeks is the longest and
sli'ictesl. Divine service is (lerformed in the native
liiiigiie ; and singing in churches is nnaeconipanied
by any sort of instrumental music. The total

I

ep. jn'ofessing the li'usso-Greek faith may lie es-

timated at about oO,000,OOI(. Js'd country in

JJH'iipo possesses such a number of fine churches
as Itiissia. The meanest village is generally fiir-

iii^lied with a temple ornamented with gilt <l(mies

and spires. These edifices are nearly all in the
(ireeinn style of architecture, substantially built
of brick, plastered and painted with much taste,

forming a striking ctnitrast to the lints or izbus of
tlie peasantry by wliicii tliey are surrounded.

'fhere are in Itnssia nearly oOO cathedrals and
ahoiit '211,0(10 churches attaeiied to the established
laitli, the latter emjiloying tibont 70,0110 secular or
)>aniehial clergymen. There are also about o."iO

cniivents, of winch 4S0 are for men and 70 for

voinen. Adjoining to each church or near it,

there is always a holDlmhiin or belfry, commonlv
of great height, and provided witli large bells,

which are tolled several times during everv service,
and on holidays kejit ringing the whole diiv. The
Russians are passionately fond of the sound of
hells, and larger and liner ones are nowhere to be
found; every church has in its steejilc four or live
of dilferent sizes; and in many this number is

donliled and oven trebled.

T'he li'iissian cliurch was long subordinate to that
of the Hasten! empire, its metropolitan lieing no-
minated by the iiatriarch of Ci'nstantiiio]ile. Ibit
after the capture of the latter city by ilu' T'urks in
lliVf, the Uussian clergy appointedtheir own me-
tropolitan. This i)ractice continued till the reign
of I'etcr the lireat, wlio declared himself the head
of the liusso-Greek church, .appointing, at the
same time, a synod for the management of its
alVairs. The clergy are either secular or regular
the former consisting of the ji;irochial clergv, and
the latter of the higher dignitaries and liionks.
The hierarchy is composed of bishops, arclibishojis,
and metropolitans. There are in all thirty-eight
tlioccses.

In Itussia, as in most other countries, the piety,
or sii])erstition of individuals, had conferred greiit
wealtii on the church, ])articutarly on the monas-
teries. This liaving occasioned I'naiiv abuses and
irreguhirities, allbrded a pretext, of'which Peter
the (ireat availed himself, not oiilv to su|)press
various monasteries, but to deprive"the church of
the greater jiart of its wealth. In the reign of
Catherine 11., the degradation of the clergv was
completed by the aiipropriation of the whole im-
moveable jiroperty of the church to the w.q of tiic
state, iiensioiis being assigned, in its stead, to the
dilferent functionaries to whom it had belonircd.
Hut, with the exception of a few livings in Peters-
burg, jMoscow, and other principal cities, the sti-
pends of the clergy, even when increased by the
olVerings of the jieojile, and by the perquisites on
occasion of births, marriages, and funerals, are quite
inadequate to provide for their comfortable sub-
sistence. The total number of establisiied ch'rgv,
of all ranks and orders, may be taken at aboiit
2.") 1,000; and the sums allowed as stipends bv
government is so very small, that thev are almost-
wholly dependent on their lloeks. The revenue
even of the senior metropolitan, the hii,diest dig-
nitary hi the hierarchy, did not recenilv exceed
COO/, or 700/. a year; and an archimandrite, or
abbot, the class next below a bishop, htid not
generally more than from 40/. to b»l. a year.
Mr. Coxe (Travels in I.'ussia, iii. 14.'(.) savs.'that
'besides the surplice fee, which in the 'jworest
beueliees amounts to 4/. a year, and in the most
lirolitable to but 20/,, they liave onlv a wooden
house, scar(:(4y superior to that of the meanest
among their parishimiers, and a small portion of
land, which they generally cultivate with their
own hands; while the highest dignitv to whicli
they can ever attain, so long as thev conliiiue
married, is that of a prototype of a" cathedral,
whose income scarcely exceeds 20/. a vear.'
The duties of the h'nssian clergv of all orders

are very laboiious. Tiiere is in the family circles
of the secular or parochial clergy a degree of
culture and good manners iieculiar' to themselves.
Tliis description of clergymen wear long beards,
and form, in fact, like the jiriosts of old, a kind of
distinct class, or caste. None but the sons of
clergymen arc educated fur the church; nor is

there one instance in a thousand of aiiv one be-
longing to any other class entering the" ranks of
the secular clergy. The regular, or dignilied
clergy, on the contrary, though often the sons of
priests, not mifrerineiitly receive recruits from
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among the nobles nnd other classes ; anil all the

higher stations in the church continue to be filled

uj) from their ranks. Orders and other marks of

distinction are conferred on the Russiim clergy

;

and at present a bisliop is little thought of unless

he be decorated witli the star and ribbon of some
order of knighthood.
The JiUHHo-drcek church has, from an early

period, had its schisms and dissenters. The latter

arc said to ite split into about 70 sects. They are

classed under the connnon denomination oi raskol-

nilts. The ritual, t>r service of tlic Uussian church

is contained in ticenty volumes folio, in the Sla-

vonic tongue.

Witli the exception of the restraints laid on
the Jews, who are excluded from Hussia I'ropcr,

almost all religions may be freely professed any-
where in the eni]nre, No member of tlie lUisso-

Grcek church is, however, permitted to renounce

his religion ; and when a marriage takes place

between one of its members and a jjcrson belong-

ing to another faith, the cliildren must all be

brought up in the established faith. Catholics

are very numerous in the I'olish provs. ; tliere

arc, alsc), large numbers of Lutherans, cliieHy in

the Haltic provinces, about 1,;)00,()00 Moham-
medans in liussia in Europe, with Jews, worsiiip-

pcrs of the Grand Lama, Fcticists, and other

Pagans.
Finances.—Owing to the low state of civili-

sation in most jiarts of the Kussian empire, and
the want of manufactures and great towns, the

tiublic revenue is by no means so great as might
)e supposed from the vast extent of the empire,

and the magnitude of the pop. The first detailed

account of the revenue and expenditure of the

Russian empire was issued by the minister of

finance in Mav 1862. It stated the estimated

income for thc'vear 1862 at 295,861,839 roubles,

or 42,205,977/., and the expenditure at310,(il9,7a9

roubles, or 4-1 ,374,248/., leaving a deficit of

14,757,999 rcfublcs, or 2,108,271/. The following

were tlie chief items of this financial statement :

—

According to an oflTicial report of the mitiistcr

of finance, dated November 7, 1861, the national

debt of Russia consisted of

—

Funded Foreign Debt :

—

Uiitcli Loan at .I per cent. (42,921,000 fl.)

English Loan at 4i per cent. (.£9,500,000)

„ „ at 3"
„ (£7,000,000)

Rothschild Loan at 5 „ (£15,000,0(10)
Foreign Loans Contracted at various )

I'eriods )

Total . ,

Ftindcfl Homo Debt :

—

Loan at (> jier cent
Exchequer Hills at 4 per cent. .

Liabilities to Bunks ....

Revenue fob 1862.

Poll-tax, or' Poduschnnja' .

Lnnd-tnx, or ' Obrok ' . • .

Mines, Forests, and Domains ,

Excise and Trade Licenses .

Custom Dues
' Brandy-fnrming,' or ' Otkoupc'
Various Indirect Taxes . . .

Miscellaneous Uevcnue . . .

Total .

ExrENT)lTimE FOR 1862.

Interest on National Debt . .

llinistry of War ....
„ of Public Instruction

„ of the Navy . . .

„ of Justice ....
Clergy and Holy Synod .

Civil and Military Pensions
Subventions to Railway Companies .

Other Expenses

Total .

Roiiblct

28.258.8(!2

25,250,7:13

11,798,032

24,228.978
31,800,000

123,022,580

34,987,624
16,509,030

295,861,839

£42,265,977

Raublci

54,296,188
106,575,892

4,156.824
20,589,831

6,502,890
4,661,098

13.180,(169

7,759,662

93,897,279

310,619,739

.£44,374,248

The following were the gross sums of revenue

nnd expenditure during the three years 1854-56,

according to oflScial statements :

—

Ycari Revenue Expenditure Deficit

1854
1855
1856

&
33,006,000

31,029,000
31,605,000

£
49,839,632
67,086,611

77,702,291

.£

16,833,632
36,057,()11

36,097,291

Total

Floating Debt :—
Treasury Hills .

Poland and Finliind

Rouhlo*
23,51(1,(1110

61,100,0011

44,800,0(10

95,00(1,1101)

129,157,7(10

1

353,597.7011

£50,513,9.v;

Roultlrs

73,99.!,K17

22.S(l:i,(l.-„H

]29,75(l,-l!ij

.!

2-'6,(il(;,91l7

f32,372,4:'S

Rniibl?.j

325,(11111,000

93,011(1,000

;1

418,000,00(1

£59,714,300

J

Total .

Not fully included in this account, though pro-

perly belonging to the lioating debt, are above
750 millions of paper money, called bills of credit,

issued by government on the guarantee of all the

banks and other credit estaldishments of the

empire, united into a state bank by imperial

decree of September 1, 1859. The capital of those

establishments, which are under the direction and
snpervisitm of the minister of finance, is stated

to amount to 96,241,618 roubles, or 13,748,802/.

Tlie note circulation of Russia has increased very

rajiidl}' of late years, while the specie has dimi-

nished at the same time.

Historical Sketch.—The ancients had very little

acquaintance witli the vast countries included in

the empire of Russia. Tiie monarchy is usually

regarded as having been founded by Rurik abuut

anno 862, his dominions and those of his imme-
diate successors, comprising Novgorod, Kieff, and
the surrounding country. In 980-1015, Vladimir
introduced Christianity, and founded several cities

and scliools. Rut, from this period down to 12o7,

when the country was overrun by the Tartars,

Russia, with few exceptions, was the theatre of

civil war. In 1328 the scat of government was
transfcrrcvl to Moscow ; and in 1481 the Tartars

were finally expelled. In 1613 the house of Rd-
manoft', whence his present majesty is descended,

was raised to the throne ; and from this pcrioil

the empire acquired strength and consistency.

Under Alexis Mikhailovitch (1645-1676) Wliitc

Russia and Little Russia were conquered from the

Poles, and the Cossacks of the Ukraine acknow-
ledged the supremacy of the Czar, various internal

improvements were eirected, and the jiower of

Ix'ussia began to be felt and feared by all licr

neigliboitrs. At length, in 1096, Peter the Great

ascended the throne, and the destinies of Russia

and of the northern world wore immediately
changed. This prince, who has jirobably a better

claim tiian any other that ever existed to the

epithets of ' great ' and of ' father of his country,'

gave to the arms of Russia a decided preponder-
ance in the north of Europe ; he also gave her a

fleet ; conquered large ])rovinccs on the Raltic

;

laid the foundations of the noble city which bears

his name ; and introduced among his jieoplc the

arts, the literature, the customs, and, to some
extent also, the laws and institutions of the more
civilised European nations. The difficulties lie

had to encounter in his iirojccts for remodelliii;:

and civilising his domiuions were of the most fui-
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midabic description; and could not have been

overcome by any one possessed of less authority,

or of a less stern and decided character.

From this ))eriod Itussia has progressively ad-

vanced in power and civilisation. Under Catherine

II. (17(i2-17!t(5), a princess of extraordinary talent,

iiiissia ac(iuired a great accession of power by her

acquisitions in I'olaiul and on the IJlack Sea,

where she has now the same ascendency as in

the Baltic. The history of Itussia, during the

iiresent century, is well known. The attempt of

Napoleon I. to dictate a peace to the emperor

Alexander I., in the ancient cajiital of the czars,

led to the overthrow of his power, and gave a

vast accession of intluoncc and consideration a

liiissia. This intlueiice has been maintained to

tlie ]irescnt time, notwithstanding the Crimean

war, which for a moment humbled the military

pride of Russia,

lUJSTClIUK, or IfUTZCHUK, a fortified city

of Turkey-in-Euroiie, prov. Ihdgaria, cap. Sanjak,

on the Danube, 515 m. K. by N. Nicopolis, aiul

(Ij m. XW. Shumla. Pop. variously estimated,

but probably about .'lO.OOO. The city is built on a

steep bank, u]) which the streets ascend from the

river. It is surrounded on three sides by walls,

in the manner of Turkish fortilications ; but

towards the river it is i)artly open. At its NK.
extremity is a ruined citadel, on an abrupt height

above the Danidje. The streets arc narrow and
gloomy; on either side they present only dead

walls
;' and as in all the rest of Ihilgaria and in

lioimiclia, each of the larger houses is a fortress

in itself. The governor's palace, some of the

mosques, and some public baths are the only

edilices worth notice. jMany of the buildings arc

wliitc-washed, and their tall chimneys are visible

at a great distance. \Vo(dlen, silk, and cotton

stuffs are made here ; and there are many Turkish,

(ireck, and Armenian merchants in the town,

who carry on considerable trade with Wallachia,

in cloth, corn, and indigo. In 1812, the liussians

took and burned the citadel and a part of the

town ; and, in 1829, they entered the town after

little opposition.

liUTIIEKGLKN (pronounced Ruglcn), a royal

and pari. bor. of Scotland, co. Lanark, on the left

l)aidi of the Clyde. 2^ m. SE. of Glasgow. Pop.

8.1 H)2 in 18(51. The town consists of one leading

street, straight and well-paved, nearly h m. in

length, 112 ft. broad, and of the parallel lane

c.ilied the Hack liow. From both sides of the main
SI rect, which lies in a direction nearly E. and W., go
(ill'a few cross lanes. There arc no public buildings

except tiie par, church, a quoad sacra |)lacc of

worship connected with the establishment, a

chapel belonging to the liclief. and the town-
hall. A small cotton-mill employs about 80
liands ; and there are two print-lields in the vi-

cinity, a Turkey red dye-work, and a chemical
work. About 500 hand-loom muslin weavers are

einiiloyed by Glasgow manufacturers.

Iiutherglen was created a royal bor. in 112(5, at

which time it was of more importance than (Jlas-

gow, the latter being incliuled within its mnni-
cinal boundaries. Jiut in 122(5, Alexander II,

granted a charter to Walter, liisliop of Glasgow,
relieving his town from certain servit tides previously

due to Iiutherglen. Previously to tlie])assingof the
lieform Jiill, in 1832, Iiutherglen, unimportant
as it has been, enjoyed the same parliamentary
]irivileges as(Jlasgow; being united with it and
two other towns in sending 1 mem. to the II. of C,

(ilasgow has since that period had 2 representa-
tives for itself ; while Iiutherglen joins with Kil-
nianioek and 3 other bors, in choosing a mem,
h'cgistcred voters 11)7 in 18G5. Municipal
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councillors, 18; corporation revenue, 1,116/. in
18G3-(il.

RUTHIX (Welsh Rhudd-ddrjn, or RhHthjn, the
'Red fortress'), a pari, and mun, bor., nlarket-
town, and par, of N, Wales, co, I)enl)igh, hund.
liuthin, in the valeof Clwyd, 17 m,WSW, Chester,
and 45 m. NW, Shrewsbury, Pop. of mun, anil

pari, bor,, 3,372 in 18(51, The town, situated on
rising ground, chietly E, of the Clwyd, consists of
a principal avenue, entered by several other in-

ferior streets. At the summit is the market-place,
in which is the town-hall, a substantial building,
erected in 1(!G3, but recently repaired, Tlie co.

hall, a line modem stone structure, forms with the
gaol an interesting feature in the town. The gaol,

enlarged by the addition of a buihling for female
])risoiiers, has suitable arrangements for the clas-

silication of the inmates. The church has an
ancient structure of mixed architecture ; the tower,
S. and W. fronts, being comparatively modern, and
much inferior to the rest of the building. It was
made collegiate in 1310 by John dc Grey, who
formed an establishment for regular canons, and
endowed it with valuable lands and numerous ]>ri-

vileges. A part of the cloisters has been converted
into a residence for the warden of Christ's Hospital,

founded here by Dr. Gabriel Goodman, for the
support of 12 decayed housekeepers. The warden
and ])ensioncrs are improjiriators of the great
tithes of Itutbin and Llan-Uhydd ; and the warden
is the vicar of both parishes, with an income of
2(53/, a year. The free grammar-school, endowed
with a moiety of the tithes of Llan-Elidan, and
under the sui)crintendence of the warden, ranks as
one of the best in N, Wales, and is attended by
about 50 boys. A national school is established

here for 40 children of each sex ; and there are

Sunday schools attached to the chapels of the In-
dependents, Wesleyan and Calvinist jNIethodists.

No particular trade or manufacture isciirried on in

the town, exclusive of what is necessary for the
accommodation of the inhabs,, who are principally

employed in agriculture,

Tiie corporation of liuthin consists of a mayor,
3 aldermen, and 12 councillors. The bor, unites

with Holt, Wrexham, and Denbigh, in sending 1

mem, to the II, of C, The pari,' limits, according
to the Houndary Act, include, with Ruthin, parts

of the pars, of Llan-Furog. Llan-Rhydd,aiid Llan-
Fair-Dyffryn-Clwyd, Reg, electors for the united
bors., 88!) in 1805, Kuthin is likewise one of the
polling places at elections for the co., and the
assize town ; besides which the quarter sessions

are held alternately here and at Denbigh, Markets,
well supplied with corn, on Monday, and a provi-

sion market on Saturday.
Ruthin, according to the Welsh historians, is of

high antiquity ; but we have no authentic infor-

mation respecting it prior to the reign of Edw, I.,

who built here a magniticent castle, overlooking
the Clwyd, on its W. bank, which he presented, in

1281, to Reginald de (irey. The ruins have been
restored witii admirable taste by the present pro-

prietor. Lady (irey dc Rutblin, daughter of the

IDth baron of that nanic, who has been a great

benefactress to the town.
RUTLAND, an inland county of England, sur-

rounded by Lincoln, Leicester, and Northamjit.on.

It is the smallest of the English cos,, containing
only 95,3(50 acres, of which about 90,000 are

aral)le, meadow, and pasture. Surface, gently
varied ; air pure ; and tlie soil almost every where
loamy and rich. The W, part of the co,, in which
is the Vale of Catmose, celebrated by Drayton, is

under grass, and the E, chiefly in tillage. It is

particularly celebrated for its wheat, cheese, and
sheep, I'^states and farms of various sizes. The
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river AVcllaiKl runs nloiif; lis SE. border, from
l.'ockintcliain to near Stamford; and tlierc is a.

canal from the river Soar to Oakham, tlie prinei-

]ial town. It is divided into 5 hundreds and 'i't

liarishes; and returns 2 memhers to the 11. ot'C,

both for the co. Iief,'istercd electors, 1,774 in 1 «(!">.

At llie census of ISdl, the co. had 4,(ill inlialiited

liouses, and'2l,K(il inhal)S., while in 1811, liutland

had -t.'iill inhab. houses, and 2I,!!02 inhabs.

HVDIC, a town, sea-])ort, and waterinfr-))lacc of

KuKland, on the N. side of the Isle of \Vij;ht, jiar.

of Newchurch, and hmul. of K. IMediiiu liberty,

.")i
m. KNH. Newport. Pop. !),2(;0 in IMOI. The

town lias a handsome appearance from I'ortsmoutli,

opposite to which it lies, at a distance of about 5

ni.; its white houses, interspersed with f^ardens

and ]ilantations. beinj;; ranged in successive rows
n|)on a tolerably sleep acclivity, rising directly

from the sea, backed by bold bills, and surrounded
with cultivated land. It consists of a ])riiicii)al

ftreet, running upwards from the shore, aiul inter-

sectctl l)y otiiers, some of which comprise bancl-

.soine detaclied residences, well adapted for tiic

ninnerous visitors who Hock thither during sum-
mer. It has several otlier churclies, one of whicii

is a handsome modern structure, places of worsliip

for Wesleyan ^letbodists, Ilajitisls, and Indepen-
dents, with attached Sunday-scliools, and an
endowed charity school : it has, also, a small

tlieatrc, assembly-rooms, libraries, and baths. The
accommodauou for sminiier visitors have been
greatly inijiroved within the last few years, since

li'yde has risen into favour; and a pier, constructed

on wooden piles, runs J ni. into the sea, making
the town accessible seaward at all times of the

tide. Steam-l)oats run nearly every hour in tlie

ilav, during simimer, between Ii'yde, I'ortsmontb,

('owes, and Southampton; and tlic opening of the

South Western railway has occasioned a great

inllux of visitors to this ami its rival watering-

place, W, Cowes. The air is saluljrious, and in

tlic environs arc many agreeable walks command-
ing line land and sea views ; but, as a bathing
jdace, Itydc is inferior to Soutbsea, on tlie oi)posito

coast of Ilampsliire, or to Cowes, on account of the

sliallowncss of the water for a lengthened distance

from shore. It has no manufactures, and its trade

is princijiall}' cunluied to the supply of visitors and
the inliabs.

KYK, a pari, and mun. bor., cinque port, market
town, and ]iar. of Kngland, co. Sussex, hund.
(Jodstow, rajjc Hastings, on the Uother, about 8

m. from its mouth, o8 ni. E. by N. ISrighton, and
/).') m. SSE. London, on the South Eastern railway.

I'op. of pari, bor. (which com|)risos with tlie par.

of iivde, that of SVinchilsea, and (J others, with a

liortion of the par. of Hrede) 8,202 in 1801. The
town, which stands on the edge of an extensive
tract of marsii land, running along flic coast as

far as llythe, consists of several regular ami well

formed streets, lined with old but respectable look-
;

ing liouses, many of whicli command line views of ;

tlu! channel and surrounding country. In the

centre of the town is the market-house and town-
'

ball, with an old structure called the Vpres Tower, I

occasionally used as a gaol. A public library is

PACKETT'S IIAHBOUR
supported by subscription, and there is n smiiU
theatre. The church is a large cruciform slriic-

ture. with a central tower, partly of Xorman and
partly of early lOnglish architecture: the ai.-lcs (if

the choir have line lancet windows, ami there is a
largo and line ]ierpeiidicular E. window. Tlin

living is a vicarage, in tlie gift of tlu? Earl of liiir-

linglon. 'I'hc A\'esleyan Methodists, Independenls.
and liajitists have their respective places of wor-
ship, wilb attached Siinday-'^chools, and it has a
small endowed grammar-school, an English sclmul,

with several almshouses and other charities. There
is no mamifactorv in the town, which depciiiis

upon being the port and market through whidi
the surrounding rich agricultural district is sup-

plied. Simie years since it is said to have been iii

a declining condition; the reverse, however, is

now the case, and it appears to be, indeed, in an
emiiienlly thriving state. This is mainly attri-

butable to the im|)rovcmenls lately made in tlin

harbour and in the navigation of the river, whitli

have made the town accessible to vessels of 2tl0

tons, lly nieans of the Hot her and its branches it

sujiplies the surrounding onmtry to a distance of

8 m. with coals and other articles; and there is a
canal which extends the navigation as far as

Robert's Uridge, a distance of 15 m. in a straight

line. On the 1st of .Ian. ]8(;i, there belonged to

the port .51 sjiiling vessels under .00, and 51 vessels

al)ove .")0 tons, besides 1 steamer of 21 tons. Gross
customs revenue 'l(ii>/. in 18(1.'!. The exports are

chietly wool, oak timber, and bark. A eonsider-
al)le quantity of hops is raised in the neighbour-
hood, for the drying of which large quantities of

Welsh coal are annually imported.
L'ye is a bor. by jircscription, and is governed

under the IMunicipal Iteform Act, by a mayor. ;{

other .'ildermen, and 12 councillors, styled" * the

mayor, jurats, and commonalty of the ancient
town of l{ve,' Courts of sessi(m are held under a

recorder; and there is a court for the recovery of

debts under 40s. live returned 2 inems. to the II.

of C. from the 42 Edward III. down to the Ilelbrin

Act, which deprived it of one of its members, and
at the same time enlarged the electonil limils, so

as to comprise with the old bor. the rest of the par.

of Itye, the town and par. of Winchelsea, with six

other entire pars., and a small ])orlioii of the par.

of lirede. l.'cg. electors, 5ti2 in 18(;r). IMarketsou
AN'ediiesday and Saturday ; fairs, A\'hit-Moiulay
and Aug. 10,

liye is very ancient, but its e.arly history is

little known. It appears to h.ivc been an original

Ciiupie Port, and is mentioned as a member of

these ports in a charter granted by Henry III. In

tlie reign of Ivlward III. the town was so cc^isider-

able, that it sent 9 armed vessels to the royal tleot

when the king undertook the invasidii of Erance.

In the next reign, a.d. 1.'>77, it was plundered and
burnt by the French, but it soon recovered its con-

sequence. The rise of other ports on the same
coast during the last century, and the filling up of

its jiort, occasione<l a considerable decrease of its

imjiortance, which, however, as above seen, il

has now a fair prospect of iu some measure rcco-

vcrhig.

S.

CACKETT'S HARBOUR, a village or town and
I

Pop, in,r)25 in 18fi0. The town extends more
]iort of entry of the U. States of X, America, tlum a mile along the bay. The harbour is the

state New York, co, Jefl'ersoii, on a bay at the E, liest on the lake, and is 'used by the American
end of lake Ontario, at the mouth of Black river, i government for ship-building, and as a naval depot.

41 m, NE. Oswego, and luO lu. ]S'W. Albany.
|
A pciuiisula juts out from the lower extremity of
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the town, fnnniiif; nn inner and enter linrlwir, tlio

Iflltcr (if wliicli has water siitlicient to lloat tlic

]ar;i('st ships of war witliiii 2 fatlionis of tlio shore.

Xciir tlie mouth of Hlaelv IJiver is another i'(|uall.v

I'doil port, antl vessels of the hiri^est cl;iss nrr hniit

lit lioih. A eonsiderahle trade is earried on from

iliis |uirt liy tlic laiic and the St. Lawrence; and

hv the ()swe;,'o, ICrie, and Welland canals, Nn-
iiii'Miis vessels for the navigation of the lake are

hiiilt here.

SAKI'I, AZAFFT, or ASFI (an. Sofa), n. city

aiiil sea-porl of Morocco, prov. Ahda, on the At-

lantic, near Cape (.'antin, and !);"> ni. WV. ISIoroeco.

I'dp. estimated at I2,(MI0, ineliidint; alxmt .'{,(1(10

Jews. The city is hnilt in a sterile ravine hetween

two hills, beinf; verk' hot in anmnier, and disafrree-

ahle in winter, as llie waters from the neif;hhoiir-

iiii; niotnitains, occasioned hy the rains, disel'.arge

tlicmselves throuj;h the main street into the ocean,

(Icluj^iiif,' the lower apartments of the houses. The
pliH't' lias thick and high walls, Jind a palace, for-

merly the occasional residence of the emperor's

suns"; a little w.iy N. of the town is a small fort.

Its roa<lstead is safe in summer, bnt in winter,

when the winds Mow from the S. or S\V., vessels

arc ohli;ced to run to sea, which they have l)een

knnwn to ilo several times in the conrse of a moni h,

while lakiiif,' in their earj^oes,

Salli was formerly an emporinm of the Enropean
lra(hi with IMorocco, hut its commerce has de-

clined with the rise of IMogailore ; on the fonnda-

tidii of which, in 17(10, tlu^ emperor (jrdered the

removal thither of all the merchants of Safli.

The Moorish .and liedonin inhahs. are fanniieid

and intolerant, and said to he inimical to Mnro-

]]eans, with whom, however, they have now little

interconrse. In the environs are many iMoliam-

inwlan sanctuaries. Tlie city is supposed to have

hccii founded hy tlu^ ("artliaj;inians. In modern
times it belonged to the Portuguese, from loOiS

till Kill.

SAI'T'nON-WALDFN (an, Suffron-n-cahl-ihm,

'the woody hill abounding with satl'ron '), a muni-
cip.il hor., market tow-n. and jiar. of England, co,

Essex, and Imnd. Uttlesford, 2,'J m. 2s'N\V.

t.'hohnsford, and 37 m, NNE, Lonihni. Fop,

.0,171 in ISCil. The town, in a valley close to a

tdiigue of high land, snrmoinited by the church,

comprises several good streets and a spacious mar-

ket place, with a neat town hall. Many of the

honses are good, and the jilaee generally hears an

.nppearance of neatness and comfort. The church,

which stands so liigh as com|)letely to overtop

the town, is an elegant structure in the perpen-

(lii'nlar style, with an embattled tower at its W.
enii. The Independents, ISapf ists, Unitarians, and
rriends, have places of worshiii. A free grammar-
sduiol, endowed hy Edward VI., has an exhibition

at (iiieen's College, Candjridge ; bnt the education

is now conducted on the national plan, and con-

necteil with it is a girls' school, the whole furnish-

ing instruction to about 250 children of both sexes.

Tiiere are likewise several Sunday-schools, some
almshouses lately rebuilt, and various other money
charities. Saffron-Walden has several Ijirge inalt-

inff establisliments, and enjoys a good retail trade

fur tiie supply of the numerous wealthy families in

its vicinity ;' besides which it ha.s well-attended

markets for corn, cattle, and imivisions. The
neighbourhood is extremely ]iroductive, and well

cnltivated; but the growth of saffron (whence the

name of the tiwu) has been abandoned. The bor.

was incorporated by I'.dward VI., in 154!). and is

povcnied, under the Municipal Keform Act, by a

ni.iyor, 'A aldermen, and 12 councillor.s. Petty ses-

sions for the hund. are held every alternate week,
and there is a court for the recovery of debts under

Vol., IV.

RAID ll.J

107. SalTron-Walden is also one of the jiollnig

places at elections \\\t the N, div, of I'.ssex, iuul

the jirincipal town of a poor-law iniinn. endiracing
21 piirs. Markets on S;ilurday; fairs. IV)r horses
and cattle, Saturday before Midlent Sunday, anil

November I.

SA 1 1A I ;A, or the great central Desert of Africa.
(See .VriiicA.)

SAID (an. Sidoii), a town and sea-port of Asiatic
Turkey, celebrated in remote juitiipiity as oik; of
the grciitest emporiinns of the iMedilerraneau, iind

as being the parent city of Tyre. Its modern re-

l)resentalive is seated on the X. side of a cape ex-
tending into the Mediterranean, 22 m. N N V.. Tyre,
20 m. SSW. lievrout, and o.j m. W. Damascus;
lat, 330 31' .5" N„ long, 31° 22' 40" V.. I'op, esti-

mated at from 4.(100 to .''i.OOd, of whom more than
half arc Christians of the (ireek church, Sidon
may be compared with lieymut .-is to iis pop. and
extent, and its streets are eipially irngidar and
lilthy; bnt its situation is nxire pleasiuit and ad-
vantageous, its houses are belter built, and it has
/ir/i('«.sof considemble extent, and which would not
disgrace any city of l'",urope. .Most of these have
their own fountains, independent of those dis-

tributed through the town. The Aula siii>plies

Said with water, which is brought from ii by a
cluuinel kept in ill repjiir, for a distance of more
th.Mii a league. The streets in the upper town,
which stand 11)1011 jiu acclivity, .-ire narrow and
gloomy, being arched over in many jilaces. like

those of Jerusalem. The lower )iart of the town
is more cheerful. The bazaars are well supplied,
esjiecially with leather goods. Mosl of the liou-es

have gardens attiiched. < )ii the laml size the low ii

is defended by a high wall, now partly in ruins, as
well as by a fortress, on a hill to the S., said to

have lieeii constructed by Louis IN. of Fraiiee.

There an? several niosiines, both within and with-
out the town.

It has been generally siipjiosed that the ancient
city was .about 2 m. furlher iiiliind,;ind, lik(>maiiy

other maritime cities of antifiuily. at souk' distance
from the sea-shore, on which its jiort was sitnaletl.

The non-existence of any antiipiilies worth notice

at Said seems to favour this opinion : while, at a
place called Old Sidon, at about the distance ••ibove

stated, some traces of aiuient walls and other
buildings are still discoverable. There can. how-
ever, be no doubt that the harbour 011 the \. side

of the present town was the )iort of the ancient as

well as the modern town, llere is a ((iiay formed
of very thick walls, in parts of which a tessellated

pavement of variegated marbles, with represenla-

tions of animals and festoons, still exists in toler-

able preservation. Many granite c(diimns are
also wrought into the walls, and others stand as
posts to a bridge of several arches, which runs
from the main laud, toacastle huilt in the sea, by
Fahr-ed-Din. the celebrated emir of the Druses, in

the Kith century. The latter, aiming to render
himself independent of the Forte, not only fur-

titied Said, but, in order to make its harbour inac-
cessible to Turkish galleys, choked it u|i by sink-
ing boats tilled with ther/(7>W.sof ancient buildings.

This measure gave a severe blow to the commerce
of the town, the ro.adstead being so insecure thiit

scarcely a tishemian's skifV can lie in it in safety

;

but even at the end of the last century, the French
merchants of Said had a considerable trad(? with
31arseilles, to which they ex]iorted cotton, sill;,

and woollen goods, fruits, corn, oil, scamnionv,
galls, soda, and wax. At present, the princi|)al

resources of the inhabitants are derived from dye-
ing, and from the manufacture of leather and
silk goods,

Sidon is first mentioned in Gen. x. 1.1, 10. and
I
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iil)p<?,irs to have rison into iinportanco nt n very
early jioriod, sinoo it is sijokcii of in (osliiia as* tin-

'fjrcat Zidiiii,' (cli. xi. H ; xix. '2H.) In tlio divi-

sion of I'alo.Ntino it was allotlcd to the dcscond-
ants of Asliur, but wo learn from Jii(lj;x's, i. iil,

that it iiovor came into the actual [losnes.sion of

that tril)e. Its inhabitants were anciently emi-
nent in ship-bnildinj!;, and were cmiiloyed by
S(domon in the construction of the temple, there

lieini^, amonj^ the Jews, none who ha<l 'skill to

hew timber like unto the Sidonians.' I'liny states

that it was also famous for its f;lass manufactures.
In its commercial imjiortance it a|>pears, however,
to have !)een early eclipsed by Tyre, and after-

wards generally followed the fortinies of tkat city.

In the middle af;es, during- tiio Latin kinj^dom of

Jerusalem, it was a lordship, and an episcopal see

niidiir the Tyrian primacy. The crusaders, who
lost it ill 1111, recovered it from the Saracens in

ll.'iO; but were linally oblij^ed tn surrender it to

the latter in ll'S'.t. In its iiei);bhiiurhood is the

I'onveiit of Mar-Klias, the rcsidenco of the eccen-

trit! Lady Hester Staidiope.

SAl-CiOX, a city, river-port, and cap. of the

prov. (iia-Uinh in French Cochin {'hina, the for-

mer empire of Anam. Pop. loosely estimated at

|S(),(||)(I, ainont; whom are many Chinese, It con-

sists of two distinct towns, about JJ m. distant

from each other, though the intermediate road be

lined all the way with straggling bouses. I'ingeh,

which has the citadel, and is tlie seat of the go-

vernor, is on the W. bank of the great Saition
river; whereas Sai-(ion proper, the main si'at of

commerce, is on a smaller river, which, however,
is navigable for good-sized boats. The two towns
are nearly of like size. Tlie streets, which are

regular, and intersect each other at right angles,

are, in some instances, of great width. Along
these, or along canals, many of which traverse

the city, the houses are disposed in straight lines,

and close to each other. They are built chiefly of

mud, enclosed in bamboo frames, and jilastered;

sometimes they are tiled, but more frequently

thatched with palm-leaves or rice-straw. They
liave seldom more than one story; but some of

the better sort are surrounded with an open court-

yard, with a gate towards the street. In Sai-( Jon

pro|)er some of the streets are paved with flags;

and (piays of stone and brickwork extend nearly

a mile along the river. Tiie citadel, in Pingeh,

constructed by a French engineer iii 17!)0, has
not been completed. It is a quadrilateral fortress,

with earth ramparts, bastions, horn-works, a regu-

lar glacis, esplanade, and dry ditch. No guns are

mounted on it, though tnerc are several French
cannon in the arsenal; and at ])resent it is not

capable of a regular defence. The interior, which
is neatly laid out, has barracks, oflicers' quar-

ters, and the governor's residence. In the NF.
))art of the city, on the banks of a dee)) creek,

are the naval yard and arsenal. The rice maga-
zines, the naviU arsenal, and the royal palace, a

brick edifice, are the other principal public build-

ings.

Sai-Cion communicates with the Camboja river

by a canal 23 m. in length, about 80 ft, in width,

rtiid 12 ft. in depth. Its foreign trade is princi-

pally with China and Siam. The principal articles

exposed for sale in the shops are Chinese oartheii-

ware, silks, paper, and tea. A few glass bottles

and some Imiad-cloths may be met with, but

scarcely any other European goods. The markets

are well supplied with poultry, hogs, and oxen,

and the Hesh of other animals, less suited to a

European taste, as dogs and alligators. Fruit is

in groat abundance, and the variety and excel-

lence of tlie lish can liardly be surpassed. The

SALAMANCA
vicinity is well cultivated with rice and arcca
palm,
S.WSTK?! (ii». Mei/iolmwm lift. Siintiiiicn), a ti>\\-\\

of France, dep. Cbareiite-Inferieure, cap. arroiid,,

on the Chareute, here crosse<l by a stone brid^p,

:iO m. SK. La Kocbelle, I'op. \0,'.)i\-> in iMd.
The situation of the town is good, and it is entercil

from the S, by a finely planted pnjmcnade; but it

is ill laid out, and is for the most part badly built.

It has, however, some remarkable public buildings

and antiquities. The cathedral was founded by
Charlemagne, and the tower, with the )irinci|i;il

entrance, is said to have belonge<l to the original

edilice; but the rest of the structure dates priiici

pally from the Kith century. The church of Si,

l''.utropius has a tine steeple, constructed nuilcr

Louis XL A celebrated al)liey was founded Imtc

in l(li;{, into which I'.leanor of (luieniK! nlircil,

after her divorce from Louis-le-Jeune; its liuilil-

ings are now converted into cavalry barrad-.-:.

The sub-jirefecture, formerly tb<\ bishoji's paliic;

the hospital, originally the seminary; tlu^ i'rn

testant cJMirch, hall of justice, pid)lii: library, ami
theatre, comprise the other chief public buildillg^

It has cabinets of natural history and anti(|iiiti(s.

a communal college, ami departmental nursery

grounds, and manufactures of hosiery, eartheinviiic,

dyeing-houses, and tamuTies, Saintes is in tlii'

eentire of a district, furnishing tli(! best Cognar
branily, in which, and in corn and wool, it lias a

large trade.

Under the L'omans, IMediolamitn was one of the

chief cities of A(|uitaiiie. Some Itomaii tiailis

exist on the banks of the river; and without the

walls are the remains of an amphitheatre, alniust

as extensive, though not nearly in such good pre-

servation, as that of Nismes: adjacent to tlic;

bridge is a trium]ihal arch de<licated to Tiberius

Drusus and tJermanicus, and the ruins of an acpu'-

duct and a circus are still traceable. Saintes was
the caj). of the dep. Charente-Inferieure, from ITSHJ

till IHIO.

SAINT HELFNA. (See IIki.kna, St., and so

for all the other articles having the |irelix of Saint.)

SALA.MANCA (an. Salmantica), a celel)rat('il

city of Spain, kiiigd, of Lecai, and ])rov. of its own
name, on the Tonnes (a trib. of the DounO, crossed

here bv a handsome stone bridge of 27 arches,

92 m. S. by W. Loon, and 119 m. WNW. Madrid.

Poji. 15.2();i in l!Sj7. The city stands on three

small hills, and is surrounded by walls : streets

generally steep, narrow, and crooked, extremely
dirty, and with a decayed melancholy aspect.

There are numerous jmblic jtlaces and fountains;

but the only one wcn'th notice is the Plaza iiuii/or,

a tine square, each side of which is 293 ft. in length,

surrounded by houses of three stories, all of eijiial

height and exact symmetry, with iron balcoiiii's,

surmounted by a stone balustrade ; the lower part

is open, forming a colonnade running all roiniil

the square. Hull-fights are held here in Jmu'.

Among the public edifices, by far the largest is

the cathedral, a Gothic l)uikling«Iiii a suiiertliiity

of car»-ing on the exterior- li ;> ATS ft. in lengtli,

and 181 ft. in breadth, il. height of the liavc

being 130 ft. In the intrdor are sfimo good paint-

ings, and a fine organ with horizontal jiipes. The
chapter comprises a bishop, 10 dignitaries, and "Jii

canons. The city has also 25 par. churches ; hiu

few of them merit description. The church of St.

Stephen, however, which was formerly attaeheil

to a Dominican convent, may .almost vie in splen-

dour of decoration with the cathedral itself,

Salamanca has, for many centuries, been cile-

brated as the seat (pf a university, and the mitno-

rous buildings belonging to the \arioiis colleges

constitute a principal feature in the city; indeeil.
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SALANKEMENT
so proud arc the Spaniards of the collegiate cdi-

furs of Salamanca, that they somewhat pompously

tiriiieil it Jioiiia In rliicu (little K'onie). The uiii-

versitv was founded in I'JJilt. In the loth and

Idtli "centuries, the university of Salamanca was

allended by from 10,0(l(l to ir),()00 students; but

its furiner glorv is departed, and ihere are now less

than 400 ])upils. Attached to the university is a

large library, furnished with a few modern books

and [liles of scholastic divinity.

I'l.rmerly there were 4 public and 25 private

cidleges; but many of these have fallen to decay,

and others were destroyed by the French during

their oecuiiatioli of the city, l""ew of the remain-

ing eiilleges retain any traces of their former mag-
nilii'ciiee, their most valuable effects having been

earned olf <luriiig the iieninsular war, while the

DKinastic libr.'iries were burnt by wholesale in ixiJt!.

lieliire the su]ppression of the mouasK'ries, Sala-

manca had .")«n clergymen; and before the eollers

(if the ehurches ami convcMits were emptied to

sii|i|dy the wants of the state, ample [irovision was
made for the siipi)ort of idleness. livery street

swamied with vagabonds, not merely those who
were iirofier objects of compassion, but those also

wliii. it'coiiiiielled to work, would have been found

aluinilantly able to maintain themselves, IMendi-

eaiiiy siill [irevails; but the want of public sup-

port must eventually compel the mendicants to

apply themselves to industrious callings.

The inaniitactures of Salanuinca are ineonsider-

ahle, eiimiirising some fabrics of broad-brimmed
hats (Koiiiltifros), several tanneries, two or three

establishments for weaving woollen cloths, and a

few ethers for making starch, glue, and earthen-

ware, besides a pretty large manufacture of shoes.

A weekly market is held here, iind an iinnual fair

ia September. The suburbs abound with well-

]ilante(l walks ; the hiicrUi, or irrigiUed tract near

the river, is ]ilaiited with fruit trees; corn and
legnmiiioiis jilants alxmiid throughout the neigh-
bourhood, and the hills, clothed with oak trees,

are depastured by oxen, sheep, and goats, cele-

brated for the delicate tiavoiir of their meat,

Salamanca, though mentioned by the classical

writers iiiuh'r the name of Salimmtku, apjiears to

have been of little importance under the Konians,

though a llonian road and some other monuinents
are still extant, Salamanca is celebrated in the
history of the late I'eniiisular war for the victory

gained in its vicinity on the 22n(l July, I.S12, by
the Anghi-rortuguese army, under the duke of
Wellington, over the French, under Marshal Mar-
mont. The struggle was most severe; but the
liriiish were completely successful at all points.

SALANIvFMlCXT, a small village of the Aus-
trian dominions, prov. Slavonia, on the Danube,
nearly o[)posite to the embouchure of the Tlieiss,

23 ni. ]•;. bj' S. Neiisatz, It deserves notice from
its having been the spot where the first decisive
cheek was given to the progress of the Turks. A
powerful army of the latter, commanded liy the
justly celebrated Vizier Kiuperli, was encountered
lire on the llltli of August, 1(>!)1, by the Inipe-
• .alists, under I'rince Louis of liaden. After an
ohslinate and well contested action, without any
decisive advantage to cither party, Kiuperli lell,

when the Turks, iiaiiic .struck by his loss, were
totally defeated, leaving above 20,000 men on the
Held of battle. Tho loss of the Imperialists did
Hot excee(i >S,000 men.
SAJd'lM, a town or city, and sea-port of the U.

Stales of N. America, sttite ]Massacliusetts, co.

Kssex, on a tongue of land projecting into the sea,

and fomiing two inlets called X. and S. rivers,

1« in. SK, Newbury Tort, and 18 m. NK. Hostoii,

Avith both of which it is connected by railways.

SALERNO 11.
-|

Pop. 2,"),8T0 in \H{](\. Tliou;.h not regularly laid
out, it is wcdl built and healthy; and wiih respict
to pop,, eoinmerce, and wealth, is one id' the lirst

towns in New I'liigland. It has an iilbenaiiui,

with a good library, a valuable niiis(.'Mm, iKdoiig-

ing to the 1".. I.jMarine Society, miineroiis banks, in-

surance ollices, charitable iiistilutions, and schools,

a custom-house, and varifms public buildings, most
of which are substantial brick editices. The gaol
is of stone, commodious, and spacious. In the
centre of the town is an enclosed coinmou, coui-
])rising about 10 acres, partially planted with Incs.
The liarboiir, formed by South Itiver, li;is good
anchorage; but vessels drawing more tlum 12 or

14 ft. water have to be liglitcned at a (li>tiiiic(^

from the wharfs. On Makers Island, at the S. >i(l(?

(d" its principal entrance, .are two ligbtliouscs, oiu^

being 117 ft, and the other I2(i.ji ft, above ibe l(\(d
of the s(>a. Th(! t(pwn and harbour are prolecUd
by two forts. 'I'he inhiibs. (d' S/ileni have long
been very largely engaged in the India and China.
traile, and both ibeir foicign and coasting trade is

still considerable. They have al>o recently en-
gaged in the whale llsbery.

A bridge, njiwards of l,;")00 ft, in leiiglh, across

X. river, connects Sakin with lieverly, a town of
about ().0(M» inhabitants, eng.iged in similar jiiir-

suits. Next to I'lyinoulb, Salem is the (ddesi,

town ill Massachusetts, having been founded in

1021!.

Sai.km, a district ( f lirhish India, presid. ;M;i-

dras, between the lltli and l.'tth degs. of X. l,il.,

and ~~h and MO degs. \\. long.; having Nil. nwi
J'".., X., and S., Areot; SIC, and S, Tii(driiiopidy

;

S\V. and \V. Coimbatoor, from which it is sepa-
rated by the Cavery; and XW. the Mysore ter-

ritory. Area, (y'lbs sq. m. I'op. estimated at
nearly l,(ii)0,OUO. Its wlnde surface is above tlie

F, ghauts, and its climatic is cool and bracing,
which makes it be much fre(]iu'nted by Furopeau
invalids. It comprises the Uarramalil districts, a
rich table-land forming its X, |)ortion. Fxeepi
the Cavery and I'oniar, it has few rivers, and no
lakes. About three-fourths of the land is assessed

under the ryotwar, and the reiiiiunder under tin!

zemindar system. K'atber more than half the pop.
is sup; osed to be actively ein|iloyed in agriculture.

Maize, rice, and a little cotton are grown, and
great (piantities of teak, sandal, and bhudv woods
grow on the hills; but the princi|)al exports anr
cloth, ghee, tamarinds, turmeric, jaggliery, oil

seeds, and iron. Iron ore is very abundant, and
good steel is made. CUitli is, however, the staiilc

cimimodity, and is manufactured for export \u tin;

W. Indies and America. The chief imports are
areca nuts, silk, .iiid black pepjier,

Salem, the chief town, and residence of the
r>ritisli authorities, stands in about bit. Il°ij7' X.,
long. 78° 13' E. It has some trade iu cotton
clotlis,

SALFMI, a considerable town of Italj-, island
of Sicily, jirov. Trapani, cap. cant., on a hill, 20
in. F. Marsala. Top. 1;},8C0 in lSl!2. The town
is fmely situated, but lias a most abject appear-
ance. Its iiihabs. are indoh^nt, and the town has
no trade, Salemi occupies the site of the ancient
Ituhjc'ut. Sir IJ. C Uoare (Classical Tour in Sicily,

ii. Hb) sufiposes thai it derives its ]iresent iianie

from a Saracen chief of the ninth century,

SAFFliXO (an. Sakniiim), a celebrated cily

and sea-port of S. Italy, cap. (d' prov. of its own
name, at the foot of a liill on the NI',. shore of

the Gulf of Salerno, 17 m. S!SW, Avellino, and
28 m, SF. by I'>. Naples, with both of which ciiies

it is connected by railway. Top. 24,241 in l!Si)2.

The modern city of Salerno is by no means
well built; and the narrow and dirty atrcels, niii-
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niiiR on (lilTiircnt IcvcIh from fho immcdinto rdf^o

of tlio sea, sonic way np the nioiintnin, f;ivo its

interior a gloomy appearance, and afford Imt in-

convenient, residences; linl its situatiiin is must
happy, and a marina, <ir prunienadc, wliicli skirls

its whole lenfi'tii nloiif^ the shore, was adiled liy

tlie Frendi, and eontrii>utes to render its aspei't

from tlio sea extremely impo>ynf;. There is no
port, tlioiifili a hrokeii mole, affcirdin}^ jirotcetion

to the smallest vessels only, offers llio seinhiance

of sneh an accommodation. Tin; i)rincipal square
Imsapxxl jiidjiie fnnntain, and is surrounded with
Hcv«^ral Gothic edilices, inehiilinn the inteiidency,

the new theatre, and the catheclral. The houses
are lofty, and the streets jiaved with lava. Ancient
(lothic walls, in tolerahlt; repair, enclose the city;

and on the hill ahove. amid the principal re-

mains of the ancient Salernimi, is a ruiiu'd citadel.

The cathedral, a heavy (iotliic structure, is tlie

most interestiiifj of its pidilic edilices. It was
erected liy the Xonnans on the site of an ancient

liuildiiit?, and is dedicated to St. Matthew, who is

said to he Imried within it.s walls. 'I'he atriiini, or

court hefore it, is spacious, and surrounded hy a
jiortieo of anti(|uo columns of iwirphyry and {gra-

nite (sai<l to have been hroufjht from I'lestum, 2.'!

ni. SSK., by IJohert (Juiscard), niion whicli the

Normans constructed a ranj^e of brick arches, bent
more after the Saracenic than the Gothic or (irecian

maimer; these support a rejjularset of aiiartments.

In tlie centre is a basin of tjranite, 15 ft. in dia-

meter, constantly tilled by a fountain of excellent

water. Many se|)ulehres are placed in the colon-

nade, and the church contains also monuments of

remarkalile personages, as Koger and William,
dukes of Ajmlia, Margaret of Durazzo, and the

restless pontiff' Gregory VII., who died of chagrin

at Salerno, in UWiy. On each side the ciitranco

of the choir is a pulpit raised upon jnllars. Their

l)annels are formed by rich mosaic of many colours,

disposed in knots and stars. The choir is inlaid

with square and oval plates of vcrde-antique, ])or-

jihyry, and serpentine: the great altar is decorated

m the same barbarous but splendid manner. There
are numerous other churches, one of which is said,

but on doubtful authority, to bo the burial jdacc

of .lolin of Procida, a native of Salerno, celebrated

as the principal contriver of tlie conspiracy against

the Trench in Sicily, which terminated (m the 30th
of Man'li, 1282, in the massacre known by the

name of the ' Sicilian Vesjiers.' Salerno has two
hospitals, a workhouse, three government pawn-
banks, a seminary, a royal lyceum, and a uni-

versity. To the last behings a school of medicine,

which was once among the most famous in Europe,

but which has, for a lengthened period, lost its

])rc-eminence. Ihit the lyceum in this town is

said to be superior to most others in Southern
Italy.

Salenio is an archbishop's sec, the residence of

the provincial intendant, and the seat of a superior

criminal court, and of a civil tribunal. Previously
to the period when N.iples attained to a deciiled

lead among the cities of S. Italy, Salerno carried

on a considerable commerce by sea ; that, how-
ever, has now wholly disappeared, though it con-
tinues to possess a ])retty extensive inland trade,

and has two large annual fairs. Its climate is

mild ; hut it is unhealthy from the proximity of

marshes and rice-grounds, the culture of which
occupies many of the inhab.s.

It is doubtful whether the ancient Salernum
was contiguous to or at some distance from the
sea ; hut, on the whole, the jirobability seems to

be that it did adjoin the sea, or that it was within
such a short distance of it as to justify its being
reckoned among maritime towns. (Cellarii Geo-

SAT.IsBURV

graphia Antiqua, i. Ht;o.) After the fall of iho

lioman empire, Salerno became the cap. (jf a

nourishing republic, tln^ sovereignty of whicli wiu
contested by the (ireeks, Saracens, I.niubards, .'iiiil

Normans; llu^ latter of whom obtained |)osscs>iuii

of the city in I07(!. Having been mostly buriiirl

down by the emperor Henry VI., it siilisc(|ueiiilv

became a feudal )iossession of the Colonna, Or-iiii.

and Saiiseverini families, till it was re-iiniiexed tn

th(^ roval domains bv the em]ieror ("harles V.
SAI'.FOIM). (See Manciikstki!.)
S,\LINS, a town of France, dep. .Iiira, cap. cant..

in a narrow valley on the Furieiise, 2li m. M,.
Lons-le-Saiilnier. Pop. 7,.1(ll in IHiil. Tlu! lo'vi^

is walled, and commanded by two forts on .'nl-

jacent heights. Its jirincipal street is paved, and

"lined with substantial houses. There are sevi r.il

churches, a s])acious college, a ]iublic library, g 1

barracks, a theatre, hospital, and prison. Tlic>('

buildings arc nearly all new, the town haviiii;

been destroyed tiy (ire in 1825. Saliiis has seviril

iron-forges, stone works, and brandy distilhrii'^:

but its name and principal importance are deriwl
from its l)rine springs, which were wrought in {]:>

time of the Ifomans. They occupy a large sp.in'

in the middle of the town, inclosed by tiirrctui

walls. The produce amounts to ltil,(l(lO ewls. d
salt a year; in addition to which a considcr.ilil'

quantity is made at Arc, about 4 leagues distain,

to which an aqueduct conducts a portion of tlic

water of the Salins springs.

SALISmiKY, or N'KW SAUUM. a city. jmrl.

bor., and market town of England, co. AVilts, cf

which it is the cap., hund. I'nderditch, on ilic

Avon, here crossed by three stone hridgas (one nf

which has ten arches), 21 m. W. Winchester, an 1

HO m. WSW. London, on the London and SomIi

Western railway. Pop. of pari, bor., which in-

cludes, with the cit}', the cxtra-parocliial districi

of the Cathedral (.'lose and ]iarts of pars. Fishertmi

and Milford, 12,278 in 18(!1. The city is built

witii great regularity, having six principal strcds

running from X. to S., crossed by the same num-
ber, intersecting them nearly at right angles. The
houses generally arc large and respectable ; sonic,

also, laying claim to considerable architectural

elegance. It is well paved, lighted with gas, and

kept remarkably clean by means of brooks run-

ning down the middle of the streets. The market

place, a large open square on its W. side, has, at

its SE. angle, the council house, a brick structure,

with a Doric portico, erected at the close of tlie

last century at the expense of the earl of Iiadimr,

and since greatly enlarged. The interior is dividoil

into court-rooms and olKces for the business of the

assizes, quarter-sessions, and corporation, !\)v\ it

has several good modern portrait.s. On the oppn-

site .side of the market square is a curious idd

hexagonal-shaped building, having a conical moI'

supported by pillars ; it is called the Poultry or

Ihitter-eross, and was probably built in the reiun

of Edward III. In another part of the .sinio

square is the public librarj' and reading-rooni.

founded in 1819, and supimrted by subscriptinn,

The mo.st striking featuie in Salisbury, however,

ia its cathedral, which stands in the large open

space called the Liberty of the Close, on the S.

side of the city. The situation is remarkably

good; the precinct or close is kept in the best

order, and comprises some very line trees, wliieli.

as well as those in the palace grounds, serve to

embellish the views of the cathedral. The \V.

front, the N. side, and the E. end of the latter are

all o])en, and may be seen from peculiarly favmir-

alile distances; indeed, the NE. view is perhaps

the best genenil view of a cathedral to be had in

luigland, and displays the various portions of tins
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s a portion ol' iIji'

iiilcroslini,' iMliCicc to the licst nilvanlMnc Salis-

liiirv rallii'di'iil liiiH (lie iiilvaiilM;;'<' III' lioiii^r liiiilt

ill (iiic style, llii' <'iirly Kii^llsli, aixi on a unll'urni

ami wcli-aiTaiiKt'il plan. 'I'lii' centre tower and
.,|iin' (the enlin? height of wliic.li is estimated at

•|iM fi.) are 111' later dale, hot aiiniiralilv aceimiino-

(lali'd to lh(! style of the hnildinj^. The plan is

that <if a complete Cathedral, having spaeimi.s

liii>iers, an oclangular ehapter-liou.se, and a tower

extends over the wlioU- of Willsliire and a i>or-

tion of Shropshire. Salislinry has three other
I'Inirehes, one of which, Si. lidnnnnl's, is in the
gift of the l)i.«liop, and tliat of St, Thomas's in

the patlMiiage of the dean and chapter. St. I",d-

mnnd's is a perpendicular structure, with large
windows and good tracery, the chancel having
lieeii modernised. The tower fell down, and was
relmilt in the 17th century. St. Thomas's is ii

I'.ir a liiirary and nninimeni room. There arc two
|
large iierpendieiihir church of good composition,

transepts, each of which has ini aisle eastward;

and the nave has a large N, porch. The extreme
length of the (;lnirch (nnduding the I.adyc chajiel)

i> otiniated at 171 ft.; hreadlhof nave and aisles,

7.S ft. : height of nave, .'10 ft. ; and width, including

the great transepts, 21(1 ft. Modern alterations

have taken away I ho tiltar-screen, and thrown the

l.adye cluijiel open to the choir; the organ-screen,

with its lower standing on tin; S. side of th(' S.

aisle: it has a nave and chancel, with aisles tnd
a deristory. St. Martin's is a large church, in Ihu
early luiglish style, with some more recent parts.

The church at Fisherton is small and of mixed
architecture. The Rom. Catholics have a hand-
some chapel; and there are places of worship for

Independents. I'.aptists, Wesleyim !\l(Mhoilists, and
also, as well as a large- ])ortion of the tahernacle- 1 Uniljiriaiis, with attai'hed Sunday schools. A
work in the choir, is of modern construction. The
I',, window is lilled with a heautiful ])ainting on
glass of the Kesurrectioii, from the designs of Sir

Jiishiia IJeynolds ; luiother window exhibits a
|iainting on glass of the Klevation of the Ser|)ent

in the U'ilderness. There are other painted win-
dows; and in various ))arts of the clinrch are se-

veral aiuieiit nioiuiments, some of which are ex-
ireinely curious. The W. front is a hoaiitifiilly

enriched specimen of the pointed architecture pe-

culiar to this (duirch : the angles are terminated
hy tolerably massive square towers, surmounted
by spires and pinnacles; and over the grand cen-

tral entrance is a series of canopied arches, beneath
the great \V. window, which is formed in three

divisions. The exterior of the church is enriched
with a number of recesses situated in tiers at

dilfen^nt heights all round the biiihling. Many
(if the statues still remain, and it is sniiposed that

(iriginally there must have been at least •_'()( I. The
cloisters are remarkably magniticeiit, forming an
exact s(|uare, each side of wliieh is 1H2 ft. in

Iciigtli. The cathedral library is built over the

K. side of the cloisters, and adjoining them, in

the same direction, is tlie chapter-house. ' On
the whole,' says Mr, Kicknian ((iotliie Architec-
ture, p. 2o7), ' the cathedral presents an object for

architectural study hardly equalled by any in the
kingdom : the purity of its style, and the various
niiidcs of adapting that style to tlie puqwses re-

quired, deserve the most minute attention.'

Within the close, formerly surrounded by a
wall, and still entered by several ancient gates,

ili'scrviiig admiration, are the residences of the
hisho]), dean, and canons. The deanery-house is

o|iposile the W. front of the cathedral; and at

a little distance SE., surrounded by gardens, is

the bishop's palace, ii very irregular building, in

different styles of architecture, having been en-
larged and repaired tit various periotis, from the
middle of the loth century down to a recent
period. The gardens are on a large scale, com-
prising an area of several acres, well planted with
line, J trgo old trees. The episcopal see was re-

moved from Old Samni to Salisbury under the
authority of a papal bull, in 1217, about which
time the cathedral was founded, the exjiense of
its erection, exclusive of the chapter-house, tower,
and spire, being estimated at 10,000 marks, or
>it).iilJ7/., an enormous sum in those days. The
eliaiiter comprises ' (besides the bishop) a dean,
precentor, chancellor, aiul six canof.s resiilentiary,

dividing among them a net revemie of 2,«0(."l/.

amuially, and having residences and separate re-

venues, with the iiatronage of 18 beneliees. There
are likewise 31 [jrebendaries, besides choral viciirs.

The bisho)! has a large portion of the cathedral
patronage, besides that of oG benefices ; his diocese

gramiiiiir school is attached to the cathedral for

the instruction of the chorisU'rs, and there is

another in th(^ city, founded by ( jueeii Elizabeth,
in the jiatroniige of the corporation. The bishop
supports a good school ; ami there is .also an orphan
school, and the dilferent parishes have their re-

spective national and infiint sclio(ds. There are

several charities, among which may be men-
tioned that of JJishop Le I'oor, netir llarnham
liridge; Trinity Hospital, fouiuli'd in the reign
of Kieliard II., for 12 aged matrons; and IJishoi)

Ward's college for clergymen's widows, with se-

veral other almshouses suid money charities. An
intirmary, founded near Fisherton liridge in I7(!(i,

is liberally supported by subscription; a men-
dicity Society has been established with consi-

derable success, and there are various minor
benevolent institutions, bible, and tract societies.

A county gaol has been erected in Fisherton, find

there is a small, but neat theatre, little patron-
ised, with assembly and concert-rooms.

Solisbury received its tirst charter from Henry
111., which was afterwards renewed by several

monarchs. According to the Municipal l{eforni

Act, it is divided into S wards, and governed by
a mayor, (i ahlermcn, and IH coimcillors. (Quarter

and petty sessions are held under a recorder

;

besides which the assize and quarter sessions for

the CO, are held here. A court for the recovery of

debts to anv amount is held monthly by the

bishop's bailiff, and it has a county court, Salis-

bury has returned 2 mems, to the II, of C, since

the reign of Fdwiird I,, the right of election down
to the Reform Act being vested in the corpora-

tion. The limits of the pari, bor, were enlarged

by the JJoundary Act, so as to include, with the

old bor,, the cathedral close, and certain parts of

Fisherton and Milford ]iars., as before mentioned.
Iv'eg, electors ()HH in iWtio, Salisbury is also the

chief election town for the S. division of Wiltshire.

Markets on Tuesday and S.'iturday, with large

cattle fairs on alternate T'uesdays, Fairs, Tues-
day after Jan, C ; Tuesday iifter March 2,5 : Whit
JMonday and Wliit Tuesilay f(jr horses, and Oct.

29 for butter and cheese,

Salisbury owes its foundation to the removal of

the ecclesiastical establishment from the <ince im-
portant but now decayeil borough of old Sarum,
the Komau station of SurOiuiIttniim, nhuut 2 in. N,

from the modern city. The quarrels between the

troo|)s of Henry II. and Roger Le I'oor, the tur-

bulent prelate of that day, induced the latter to

establish his clergy ni a more peaceful and atl-

vantageoiis situation : a city soon arose round the

cathedral, and by the intluencc of the monarchs
!ind clergy, soon 'jecame an important place, while

the other fell to decay, and was ultimately de-

serted by its inhabs. Henry 111, granted the city

til

^:?ii^

w.ii.
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a chnrdT, piililliii'^ it to tlio simip jirlvilcfjos n-*

\Viiiclii'^l(r, mill i''iiit'('rriii;,'i'xicnsivc; lucjil powiTs
till ilii' l)i-*li(i|i iil'ilic SCI'. I'iirliMiiiciili were dcca-

siiiiiMlly lulil liiTc (liiriilif tlif l.'llli iiiiil 1 lili ci'ii-

tiirii'-i.' 'riic city liccainc cclcliratcd, alter tlii!

death of Cliarlcs I., I'nr tlic alioriivu Mttcin|it dl

tlic riivali>t.s under (JipIdiicI Wyiidlmin, in |iro-

claiin Cliarlcs II. 'I'wo larf^e inipiiasteries existed

here priiir In tlu^ li'el'urniatiipii, hut tiiere are no
cstaiit remains nl' these fnuiiilatidiis. .Ainoiij,'

111 her di-tiiiLjuishcd individuals to whom Siilis-

liiiry has ^'iveii hirth, may he specilicd James
Harris, the aullinr nf the ' Hermes.' and of other

leariied and ingenious |iliiliilii;rj,>||| idh) iiieia|iliy-

sieal treatises, hum here in I7tt!(. 'riimnas Cliuhh,

a elcver, hut not very learned, deisti<'al writer

of the last e('iitury. was also a native of this

city. N\V. from Sali-hiiry stretches the vast tract

of downs and heatlis, called Salishury Plain;

and ahoul U in. \. of the city i.s the stupendous
moiniinent of Stonelieli^'e.

S.\I,(»N, a town of France, de'p. IJouelies dii

l.'lione, cap. cant., in a fertile plain within almut
;> 111. of the canal ilf Vniponav, and 2'.» m. NNW.
.Marseilles. I'o)). (;.."):);i in l«til. Salon is di-

\ ided into an old and a new town, separated

I'idiu each otluir hy a iilanted houlevard. It has

an air of o|iuleiice, of which many larj^'cr towns
are desiiiiiie: its streets are re;;nlar, and it has

many jfood houses ami piihlic huildiiiys, ineluiliiij^

a eliurch hiiilt hy the 'remplars, the par. ehiirch,

with several curious sculptures and town-hall. On
a rocky lieij^ht, at the extremity of the town, is

an old castle, converted into a house of correction.

Ii has manufactures of silk twist, hats, soap, and
olive oil, and a hrisk j,'eiieral trade. The remains
(if a temple in honour of Tihoriiis have becu dis-

covered here.

SALON'H^A (an. T'hntmhnicn), a celebrated

city and sea-port of Kuro|)ean Turkey, cap. sand-

Jak of its own name, at the N'K. extremity of the

'j;iilf of saiiK^ name, 185 m. NXW. Athens, lat.

Iii<^ ;iO' 17" N. loiij;. '2:2° 57' 13" K. Pop. esti-

mated al 711,0(1(1, of whom about tliree-lifths arc

Turks, and the rest chielly Jews and Franks,

with a few (irecks. Its appearance, when ap-

proached from the f^iilf is very im|iosing, as it

is seen from a j;reat distance, jilaced on the aci'li-

viiy of a sieeji hill, amid cypress trees and shrubs,

Mnrounded by lolty while-washed walls aseeiid-

iiii;- ill a triangular I'orm from the sea, and siir-

iiionnUd hy a fortress with seven towers. The
domes and minarets of numerous nioscpies rise

IVoin amoiiL;' the other bnildini^s, and, beinj^ sur-

rounded with cypresses, give an air of splendour

to its exterior. The <'irc. of the city Avails pro-

lialily exceeds o ni., but a ijreat part of the sjiacc

within is void. Its interior jiresents the same
in-e,i;'ularity, and many of the deformities common
to Turkish towns; but, on the whole, as resjiecls

• leanlinessand internal comfort, it may contrast fa-

Miiirahly wiihinosi other places in Turkey of large

si/e and iio]). The houses of the principal iiihabs.,

CJrecks and Turks, have here, .as in Yannina, small

areas connected with them, generally occupied by
a few trees. The ba/aars at the lower end of the

(own, arc very exten-^ive, forming several long,

but narrow streets shaded either by trellises

vith vines, or by iirojccting wooden sheds, with
branches (if trees thrown across. The dealers are

jiriucipally (irecks and Jews; and the slujps are

well tilled" with manufactured g(mds and colonial

produce ; but in jewellery, shawls, and the richer

articles of oriental dress, they appear inferior.

iSomc of the mosques are worth notice from their

size and aiiti(iuity, especially two which were for-

merly Greek churches. Another remarkable cdi-

PALONKIA
' fice, called the IJotnnda, after having Miiocessivclv

I

ser\'ed as a heathen temple and Christian cliurcli.
' has been converted into a mosipie : it has cvi-

{

dently been built on the model of the Pantliiiin

al Itoine. The cupola is adorned with m>i>;ii,'

I

work, appearing like eight frontispieces of ijni'

I

buildings, and in the dome is a circular apertiiri,

' as in that of the I'antheo.i. A fourth mosipic Im,

been formeil out of a line tein|)le of the 'i'lienm .in

I

Venus. This was originally a perfect paralkli-
' gram, 70 ft. in length, and IW ft. in width, Mip-
I ported oil either side by \i cohiiniis of the Iniiic

Order, of the most e.\(iiiisite proporlious, I lie

(Ireeks spoiled this beautiful building by eiulca-

vonring to make it erneiform. but the six coliiiiiiis

of tli(^ jinmiios remain. Among the other aMciini

siriietiires ar(! two triumphal arches, one of which,

now forming a part of the city walls, w;is ereclid

to Augustus after '.he battle of Philippi, and tlic

other of brick encased with marble, in honour oi'

Coiistantiiie; on the piers of the latter an^ miihc

line groups in bas-relief. The Aiigiislaii gate,

however (now calleil the Vanlar gale, becaiisc
ji

leads to tin.' river of that name), is u work ni

superior taste. Its original height apjiears |i>

havt! been l.'t ft., but the lower part, to the depth

of 27 ft., is below the pres i i .vurhiee; the span nf

the arch is I2 ft., and th' inasonrv is of sipiand

white marble blocks, having inscriptions and ,i|i-

liropriate bas-reliefs. In 'iie miiMle of the liiy

is a magnilicent ruin, ciiied Jitii;>ilit(/(is by ;iic

Spanish Jews resident here, supposed to have
been the propylniiiiu or entrance to a circns. (•(in-

sisting of live Corinthian columns, sujiportiiig an

entablature on wdiieh arc several (igures iiinch

defaced, as large as life, and still exhibiting ihc

traces of a master's hand. The castle, which
forms a large area, .separated by a rampart fidin

the city, !ia.-' lofty and well-built walls, and, at its

highest p 'ill, stands the fortress surmounted, like

that of <'onslantinople, by seven towers, callcil

by the Turks Yedi-kmh', and by the (Irecks

KTTTairupyoi. Tiies(' towers, however, though nc-

ciipying the site of the old acropolis, are cuni-

))aratively modern, having been built hy the

Venetians.

Saloiiica, during that period of the laic war.

when the aiiti-eoinmercial system of Napoleon |.

was as its height, becjime an important depot lur

Itritish goods, whence thej' were conveyed tu

tiermaiiy, iJussia, and other ])arts of ICiiniiic.

They were trans|)orled (m pack-horses, by long

and laborious journies, into the centre of l'jirii|'c,

through llosnia into Austria, and through linl-

garia into ditt'erciit parts of Hungary; the time

ocen])ied in travelling from Saloiiica to Vieiiiiii

being about .'io days. At all times, liowever, it

has had a (Minsiderahle trade, which, of late years,

has rather increased, ])articularly as regards the

importation of liritish cotton manufactures, 'fhe

exports principally consist of silk iind tohacc".

wool, raw cotton, wheat, and other species of

grain, linseed and hempseed.
The intercourse with Knglaiid was a few years

ago principally carried on through Malta by Mal-

tese or (ireek vessels ; but the trade is now ahiMst

exclusivel.v carried on in Fnglish bottoms. Sahi-

nica has no port; but there is excellent anchoraije

in the roads opjiosite the town, which, from the

conligiiration of tiie gulf, arc nearly landlockeil.

Accountsare kept in piastres of 40 paras, or I'2U

asp(?rs, and the coins arc similar to those of Cmi-

slantmople. The weights and measures arc the

same as those of Smyrna, except that the lihhz,

or corn measure of Sal(mica,= 3'78 kizloz dl'

Smyrna. The commercial clas.ses consi,st cliidly

of Jews and Franks, the (jircek poji. having greatly

i * It *'
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iliiiiuiisbcd .sinro tlifi wnr nf iiHlcpcndciicp. Siilo-

iiii/i. Iiipwrvcr. Im ii nictrupiilitim f<t'i'. witli N iil-

ijiilii'cMiiNlHiprics, ami llicii' iirc iniiniTuus (ircck

clmnlK-'. 11'*' •It'ws t'uriii an iiniinrlMiit .xi'i'linii

iil'liic piip. : llicy arc cliirlly ol' Spaiii-'li ili'scclil,

iiaiii a liM'lilinod liy ciiiniiKTic aiul niail

ill till' liazaars, tliom' ul' tlii' liiwcr orilcrs

sAiifc^irriK no

ana <

iraili'

niiii; ciiipliiynl as porters iPii tlif ipiays or 111as porters i

lie Franks, ;Miiiilar ollici'.-. 'I'lic [''ranks, most of whom rcsiilc

ill ilic lowir part «{ tlic city, consist almost ex-

clusively of French and (ierinaiis, who have es-

laiilislinieiils for the iiiaiiaKenient of the transit

trade. I lie situation is said to he uiihealihy,

es|»'cially in aiitiiinn, owirij,' to the vicinity of the

niar-liesal the lieail of the KuW: iiitermitteiil '

livers are then exceedin^'ly eoninioii, as well as

(hniiiic visceral eompluints, the result of repeated

attacks of those diseases.

'I'liessaloiiica wasat lirst mi incimsiderahle town

under tliu iiami! oi' Tliermn, hy which it was
known to Herodotus, Thneydiiles, mid .Kscliiiies.

Xerxes stayed here fioin(! days with liis army
(llcrod. \ii. l"i^<), and it was oi'Pii]iied for a short

time hy the Athenians dnriiifi the reloixmnesian

war. According to Stralm ^lih. vii.), Casaiuler

cliaiijred its name to that of his wife Thessaloiiica,

the daiifihter of Philip, and sister of Alexainler

the Great. After tlie coinucst of Macedonia hy

the Koinans it was made the capital of the second

of tiie four districts into which that emiiitry was
divided: it was the residence of Cicero during; a

part of the time lie continued an exile. Valerian

raised it to the rank of a colony ; and it hail an am-
]]hitlu'atre, a hippodrome, and numerous splendid

piililic hiiildiiif^s. It is also iiiterestiiif; from its

connection with the early history of t.'hristianity
;

having hcen visited hy St, I'aiil, who made many
eoiiveris, to whom he addressed the Lpistles to

the Thessaloniaiis.

SAI.OI', or SIII.'OI'SIIIHE, an inland eo. of

Kiifrland, havinji N. Denhifih, a detached portion

of Flint, and (.'heshire, E. StaH'ord, S. Worcester,

Jlereford, and Kiidnor, and W. Monti^omery. Area,

ie.'ii.d.").") aeres, of which ahont 7!Ki,(lOO are sup-

]i(ised to he arahle, meadow, and pasture. Asiieet

niiich diversified. No part of the surface is ipiito

tiat; hut the j^reat jilain of Siilop, or Shrewsbury,

is comparatively level. It extends, lengthwise,

from Whiteehnfcli, on the conlin-js of Cheshire,

S. to Cliur(!h Stretton, a distance of about ItO m.;

and fnini Oswestry, on tlie conlines of Deubi^^h,

til C<ilehr<iok Dale on the E.. about 2H m. The
Wrekiii hill rises out of this extensive iilain on

its v.. side. The S., or rather the SVV. parts of

the CO., contain several riin{,'es of lialtish square-

shaped liills, divided b)' beautiful valleys. Soil

various, but frenerally fertile. In the E. it con-

sists of a roil sandy loam, like that of Cheshire

;

in the S., a mixture of clay and loam is most
lirevaleiit; and in the W. there is a good detil of

^'ravelly liglit soil. The harvest is said to be a

fiirtuight earlier on tlic E, than on the W. side of

the CO. ; a ditference depending partly, no (Uiubt,

on the greater elevation of tlie ground on the

W. side; but jiartly, also, on ditl'ereiices of soil.

Salop is pruicipally under tillage ; but, ui the S.

and W. breeding and dairying are carried on to a

eoiisiderable extent, A good deal of cheese, sidd

under the name of Cheshire, but inferior to the

iiiiiuine article, is made in this co. The woid of
tile hilly tracts used to be of a peculiarly line

quality, hut it has deteriorated during the present

century in consciiuence of the ell'orts of tlie far-

mers to increase the si/c of the sheep and the
Aveight of the tlcccc. The total stock of sheep in

the CO. is supposed to exceed 420,000; producing
annually above 7,000 packs of wool. Jlojis are

produced on the Imrders of Hereford. I'roperty

variously divided; some estates being very large,

while there are nniiiy of very iiifcri<ir degree ol

size. (Ill the iMirdcrs of Wales, farms very sm.ill,

many not excicdiiig "JO acres; but on the 1'.. sicks

of the CO., in the viciiiily of ShilViial. Wcllingloii,

and Newport, lliev v.arv from H'O to oiM) acres or

more. The district id' Chin Forest, in the SW.
part of the co., is divided into small freehold jiro-

jierties, varying in value from fi/. to |.")n/. a ve;ir,

Ihi^ majority being of the siiialler class. 'I'licir

occupiers, who, in most cases, are also the owners,
employ few labourers, the |iriiicipal pan of the
work on their farms being executed by themselves
anil their families. Leases less common now thiin

formerly, and farms generally ludil from year to

year. Agriculture improving; but, owing to the

want of h'ases <d' a reasonable length, tiiid with
]iroper conditions as to management, it continues

to be very defective. 'I'lie niiniber id' com crojis,

taken in succession, has been materially diini-

ni>lied since IH'.'O; but two wheat crops still not
niifreipieiitly follow eaidi idlier. These remarks
do not, however, apply to the district on tint E,

side of the co. mentioned above, where tint farms
are large; for there the tenants are active and
enterjirising, and agriculture liighly imiimved.
Turnips exiensivcdy cultivated, and, for the most
jiarl, in drills; few oats grown. Cattle of mixed
iireed, and rather inferior. I'ork and bacon much
used by the peoiile. Large Hocks of turkeys
raised by some farmers. Drainage in some |ilaces

much wanted. I'riiicipal mineral jirodiiets. iron,

coal, le.ad, limestone, and freestone. With the

exception of .S. Wales, Stallbrdshire, Lanarkshire,
Derbyshint, and Xorlliuinberland, mure iron is

made in this eo. than in any other co. of the
empire. The furnaces are (irincipally in Cole-
brook Dale, bittweeu Wellington and Willey. I'",x-

ctdlcnt china ware, mid a very superior sjiecies of

jiotterv, are made at Coalport on the Severn and
its vicinity : pipits and nails are made at liroseley

;

car|jets at liridgnorth
;
gloves at Ludlow. Sumo

braiichtis of the flannel manufacture are carried

on in ShiX'Wsbury and its neighlionrhood; but by
far the largest portion of the tiaiinel .sidd in its

markets is brought from Merioneth and Denbigh.
The Severn, which becomes navigable at I'ooht,

CO. IMontgomerj-, traverses this eo. in a SI'",, di-

rection, dividing it into not very uncipial jMirtions

;

and it is besides intersected liy very important
canals, lloads formerly very bad, but now a good
deal improved, though still susceptible of much
amelioration. Salop is divided into I.") hundreds,
or districts answeralile to that denomination, and
21 (1 liars. It returns II nieiiis. to the U. of (\.

viz. 4 for the co., and 2 each for the bors. of

Shrew.sbury, liridgnorth, and Weiilock, find 1 for

LiiiUow. Kegislercd electors for the eo., 0,ls,') in

iMii;"}, being o,;ili) for the northern and 1.170 for

the southern division. At the census of \M\. the

CO. had4is,3!ll inhab. houses, and 240,',tji) inhabit-

ants, while in Jfill Salop had 47,20)S inhabited
houses, and 2;i!»,048 inhabs,

SALSETTE, an island on the W. coast of
Ilindostan, jirov. Arungabad, immediately \. of
liombay island, with which it is connected by a
narrow causeway. Length 18 m., with an average
breadth of about l.'i m. Pop. estimated at ."lO.OiiO,

about l-.')tli ofwhom may be I'ortugue.se (,'liristians.

There are two towns on the island, Taiinah and
(iorabunder; the first being neat and llourishing,

with a small fort, several churches, and a consider-

able ISriti.sh cantonment. The more remote in-

terior jiarts of the island iire inhabited by wild
tribes, having no intercourse with the Hindoos of

the coast ; but who being occujiied as burners of

i^4
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••liiirnxil, hririK it down to parliciiliir Hpotn. wIipjipo

it is ciirricil iiwiiy liy ilcaltTH in llic urlii'lf, wlm
<l('|Mi>it ill Us ipjiicc M |iiiyiiicii(, M'tllc'il hy cuslniii,

(if rice, cliitliiii^, uikI iron titnls,

'I'lif iiiiisi rciiiiii'kiililc olpjfcts (if Siil«'llp nri' llic

i'iiV('-ti'iii|ili'N lit' Kciiiicry, aincnifx tiic iim-t imii'-

wiirlliy liiiiliiliic rxcaviiiicui in Iiiiiia. Tlicy un^
lit' variiiiis hizcs and I'lirins, IicIiik .scattcrcil at ilil'-

I'lrcnt I'Icvatiiiiis ovit Ixitii Hidt's ot' a lii^li l<niill.

I'|'illll^;in;; to a raiiKi' ol' liills wiiicli dividcH the

i.-<iaiiil iiiiii two nearly ('i|iial parts. 'I'lic larp'sl,

and niiij<t rcniarlvalilc favc, licars a ^rcat re.icin-

liiaiicc III that iit'CarU'c (wiiicli sec), and was con-
vened liy the I'lirtUKnese into a chnrcli. It is

<'iilered thron^^di a line and lolly |iiiriico in rront, a
lit lie to the lilt hand of which is n detached
iicia^Miial |iillar, Mirnionnted liy three lions seated
hack to hack. On either side of the |iiirtico is a
ci'li)s>al statue of Hiulh, nearly 20 It. in hei;;ht.

The screen which se]iarales the vcslihiile from the
tciii|ile has in ils centre a lar;,'e door, aliove which
are three windows in a semicircular arch; else-

where it is cover(>d with carved ti;;ures. The
a|iartiiient within is !l|^ ft. in leii^tli, and 3M in

lireadtli, semicircular, and surrounded on every
side, hut that of the entrance, with a colonnade of

octaj^oiial |iillars. Of these, 12 on either side

nearest I he cii trance lia ve cirved liases and capitals;

the rest ariMiot linished in this manner. In the

semicircular end is a doine-shaped rock, the i/tii/i/ns

vi' Ihiddhii! leinples, traditionally said to have onc<!

supported the lc<; or sacred iinihrella. The roof,

lik(^ that of the ('arlee temple, is a semicircular

arch, supported liy slender rihs of teak-wood. 'J'he

various other caves in this hill are sipiare, or llat-

roofed, and attached to many are deep and well-

carved cisterns. ThiTe are other cave-temples in

the islanil, at the villa^^es of Alompe/ier, and Am-
liowlee; and at the former are ruins of a very hand-
some rorluguese church and Jesuit monastery.

SAIiTA, a city of S. America, cap. of tlu^ prov.

of its own name, rcpuhlicof La IMata, on the high

mad from Ituenos Avres to I'otosi, ^^20 m. X\V.
I lie former city; lal". 2J0;i(l'N., loiij,'. (MO rail"

W. rop.froiuS,(Ml(iio!l,(HIO. The town is situated

in tlie hottom of a valley, throiifih which llow the

rivers Arias and Silleta (trilmtaries of the Salado);

the latter of which has, of late years, ahaiidoned

its ancient hed, and seems to threaten, at no dis-

tant period, to hurst over the low marshy {{rounds

upon which the city stands. Its air is uidiealthy;

hut ils vicinity ahounds with wheat, rye, iiiid cattle,

ill which, aiui in salt, wiiio, hides, and mules, the

city has an active trade. It WU8 founded liy Uoii

riiilip de Lerma in I.JM2.

SALTASll, a decayed bor., market-town, and
par. chapelry of Ku)j;iand, co. Cornwall, S. div.

hund. of Kast, 17 in. SSL. Launcestoii, and l iii.

X\V. I'lyinonth. I'op. 1,1MI(I in l«l>0. The town
stands oil a suu'ii rock, near the Tamar, from which
till' iirincijial street runs at right angles, the houses

rising one ahove another to the hill to|i, on which

stands the chapel and town-hall. The latter is

supported hy pillars, the open space beneath being

used for a market. Streets narrow and ill-built;

the houses being for the most part, little better

than cottages, though chietly of stone from the

rock <in which the town staiids. The chaiiel is

small ; and the living is a curacy subordinate to

the vicarage of St. Stephen. There are also two

jiiaces of worship for Dissenters, with attached

.Sunday-schools, and a small free-school.

Salt'ish, which appears to have been ftirmerly of

more imixirtance than at present, is principally in-

]ial)ited by tishermen, or persons connected with

the docks" and shipping of Devoiiport; and in

summer is a I'avourite resort I'or holiday people

SAL/IUIKO
from Plvmoiilh and the Hiirroiindiiig noiglilHiur-

hood. It is likewise one of the chief eutraiiii,

into Cornwall from Devonshire, and is approacliiii

liy a ferry over the Tamar, the re\-cnues of whirli

hcloiig to the conioratioii. Sallash was niade ;i

free bor. in the reign of Henry III., and retiirni.l

2 mems. to the II. of V. from tlii? reign of Ldwur I

VT. down to the lieform Act, by which it was ili«.

franchised. It was considered of too little iiupiiri-

ancc to he included in the provisions of the Munici-
pal IJcformAct. Markets on Saturday : fairs, Feh.:',

iluly 2."». and the Tuesdays before each i|iiarter-day.

SALTCOATS, a sea-port town of Scotland, in.

Ayr, partly in the par. of ;\rdriissaii, and partly in

that of Steveiiston, 21 m. S\V. (ilasgow, and aliniit

I ni. S. Ardrossan, on the railway frmn < ilasgow
to Ardrossan. l'o|). L'Th in listil. i'he town Iiih

some good houses; lint, on the whole, is iiidil-

ferently and irregularly built, and mean lookiiiL',

It has a town-house, with a handsonu! spire, cluck,

and bell. Its name is derived from the salt work>,

established in the town for the production of sail.

by tlu! evaporation of sea water; but since lli"

repeal of the duty on salt, they have beiMi nearly

abandoned. Magnesia, however, still continues tu

he iiroduced to soiiu' extent. The principal lii-

)ieiiileiice of the inhahs. i.i on I he weaving aihi

sewing of muslins, for the (ilasgow niannfacture>.

There may. in all, \n' about 51111 looius so em-
ployed; principallv <ni lappel--, gauze;;, shawl-,

and trimmings. About .'tii,iliiii tons of coals ari'

annually shippeil here for Itell'ast and Dublin. A
good deal of ship-hiiildiiig was formerly carriivl

on ; but lattc^rly it has declined. Two congrega-
tions belong to the I'nited Associate Sviiod, and
one to the Relief; and there is a (iaeiic cliap"!.

It has a subscription library, a parochial school, a

free school, managed by n committee of lailiis.

and other schools, n savings' bank, and sonic

friendly societies. The harbour is very defective;

and ill this respect it labours uniU^r great dis-

advantages as compared with Ardrossan.
SALU/ZO (l-'r. Sttluceii), a city of North Italy,

prov. Ciiiieo, caj). prov., at the foot of the ,\l|i>,

on an allliuMit of the I'o. ;!0 miles SSW. Turin,

with which it is coiiiiecied by railway. I'lip.

10,81 1 in IMt!2. The cit>- consists of two portions,

one on the summit and declivity, and the other ai

the foot ofa hill. The upiier town is walled, toler-

ably well built, and has a castle, which was, fur

three centuries, the residence of the marquises i if

Saluz/o; one of whom, between 117H and l-IMii,

constructed the gallery- through the Col de Vise.

The lower town is the more populous and (•oii-

tiiiiies on the increase. The cathedral, ahandsonic
building, is in a suburb. Saluzzo has several

convents, an intendencv, acourt of primary juris-

diction, and a royal college. It is a bishop's sec.

Its chief manufactures comprise silk, leather, hats,

and hardware: and it has some trade in wine,

corn, and cattle. L'lider the Lreiich, Saluzzo was
the cap. of the dep. Stnra.

SALZIJlJlv(i, a city of Upper Austria, cap. nf

the circ, as it formerly was jf au archbishopric of

the same name, on the Salzach, a tributary of the

Inn, t!7 m. SVV. Linz, and 70 m. JCSL. Munich,
on the railway from Munich to Vieiiiia. I'op.

17,300 in 1857. The Salzach, which here tliiws

impetuously between two masses of rock, divides

the city into two portions, connected by a stone

bridge, 370 ft. in length. It is walled, and entered

by eight gates ; and on u lofty point, commanding
the town and adjacent country, is the Uohenmh-
bery, formerly the feudal citadel and residence of

the prince-archbishops, but now used as a barrack.

On the opposite side of the river is the Capiiriiier-

heq;, a similar height, surmounted by the Capu-
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c'liiii convent. Owin),' tn the number of its

iliiirehes, theproln 'on of marble statues, anil llat-

pieted lionses, Sii liurg ha.s (he aspect of all

lialiaii city, (iemrnlly speakiii;;, the <'ily is dull

and jjlooiny, and its streets narrow, irrej,'iilnr, and

erass-nrow'n. I'l"' cathedral, coiisiriieted in the

Inli century, on the plan of St. I'eler's at Koine,

lur;;e and imp inK. '">d has numerous iiioiiu-

Is, sculpture i>aintiii(Xs. and other works of

art. It has a III ii;ade of white marble, oecupy-

iiin'the whole si'le of a public wpiare, with three

.iitralices, llanked by two rows of marble statues ,

veralof the other churches are hinbly K'l'. '""'
:

rated. .Monasteries are miinerous, but the
j

niiinlier of their inmates has been much rediiceil.

In tlie church of the Ileiiedictine convent is the

I, mil) of Michael Ilaydii, the musical composer,

who, as well as .Mo/.art, was a native of Salzliiir;;.

The .Alirabel palace is a baiidsoiiie modern edilice.

One of the >;reatest curiosities in tin; city is a

pitf.vuy IJO ft. in length, cut through the solid

ruck.
.

.Sal/Jmr:; lias n military and three civil hospi-

tals, several charitable in.s'iitutions, a governineiit

piiwn-hauk, and a jirisoll. It had formerly a uni-

versity; hut this is now reduced to a lyceinii of

twolaciilties, medicine and jurisprudence, with a

lihrarv of JiVMiO vols., and probably of l-'K MSS.,

.viiiie of the «th and Ktli centuries, a botanic gar-

den, and zoological museum. In the Heiiediciine

convent is another extensive library, with collec-

lidiis of coins. It has, also, a gymnasium, I'rsu-

liiii ieuiale school, a spacious public ceiiieteiy, a

public inusenm, and a theatri!. ,Sal/.burg is still

the residence of an archbislmii, who has live .sull'ra-

and is the seal of the suiierior coiirt.s for the

circle. It has manufactures of cotton yam, leather,

stareli. gunpowder, iron wire, and files, and some

(niiisit trade, though this has very much dimi-

nislied. It is well and cheaply supplied with provi-

siuiis. All travellers agree that it Ls hardly pos-

.-ihlc to exaggerate the romantic beauty of the

.scenery of the iieighbourhoiid.

!<al/.liurg is snppo.sed to occupy the site of the

aiie. Juvarin, destroyed by Atilla in 1 1«. In ^n;!,

Cliarleinagne and the amba.s.sa(lors of Nicepho-

riis, emperor of the Kast, met in this town to settle

tile boundaries of their respective empires. In the

i;;tli icntury the city became the caj). of a terri-

tory, governed by its archbishops till 1802, when
it was .seculai^ized,

SA.M.M.'ANti, a town and sea-port of Java, on

its Ni coast, the cap. of a prov., near the mouth of

the river of its own name, •-'ID in. KSE. liatavia
;

lat. (1° 50' S., long. 110° 27' E. Top. estiin. at

•J(i,iMiii, including many C'hiiicse. It is tolerably

well built, and is fortilied with ramiifirts and a

wet ditch, capable of resisting a native force. It

has many good liimVes, a large church, lowii-hall,

and hospital, a military scdiuul, theatre, and obser-

vatory, liefore it is a deep inora.s.s, and it com-

ninnicatos with the sea only by two raised cause-

ways and the river : it is, however, less unhealthy

than the lower ])arts of liatavia. I'rovisioiis are

cheap; and near the town are many country

liDiises. The town owes its importance to the in-

dustry of the natives in the adjoining districts,

who raise liirgc quantities of cotl'ee, pepper, and
rice. Many ship-loads of the latter are annually

cxpi.rt( d to China, and to dillerent countries in

the Archipelago. Samarang is the scat of one of

the three civil and criminal courts, and courts

martial in the island, and the residence of a

guvenior with extensive authority.

SAMAUCAM), a city of indep. Tartary, in

llokliara, on the Sogd, or Zer-Afchan, 120 ni. \L

Uukhiua, lat. o'P oO' X., long. G«° 60' 16'' li.

SAMO.S 121

Pop, about 1(1,11011. The out-works nro nboiit :i*)

111. ill lire., enclosing gardens, p/irks, lieldi, and
extensive suburbs: the inner wall surrounding llio

city is of earth, and has four gates. Sauiareand
has till' appearance of having lieeii niagiiitieeiitly

built; but it is iniw in a decayed condition, and
gardens, tlehls, and plantations, occu|).\' the place

of its numerous streets and niosipies. There were,

formerly upwards of 200 niosipies, many of which
were of white marble ; but most of Wm-h- have be-

come mere ruins, (if the In iini/n hmus, or ,Mo-

hauimedan colU'ges, only three are perleet, one of

them forming the observatory of the celebrated

ring lleg being extremely haiidsoine, ornanieiiled

with bron/e and eiiainelled bricks. Another col-

lege, called Sheredar, is likewise of very beautiful

architecture. Tin; toiiili of the faiiious I'iuiour

I!ee, or Tainerlaiie, and his family, still reiiiaiiis;

and the ashes of the emperor rest beneath a lofty

dome, the walls of which are suiierbly adorned
with jaspar and agate.

Saniarcand has .several baz.'iars. and three large

khans, but its coininercial iniportanee is all but
extinguished; liokhara having been for many
years the great entre|(ot of the great caravan
triulers, as well as the moih^rn capital of llui

country. The ancient city, however, is still re-

garded with high veneration by the people, and
till a king of Itokhara has annexed Saniarcand to

bis rule, he is not viewed as a legitimate sove-

reign ; indeed, its posses.sion becomes the first ob-

j(;ct on the demise of one ruler and the accession

of another. Paper, iiiadi; of silk, is said to have
been early maimfaetiired at .Saiiiareand ; but ordi-

nary |ia\)er is now supplied I'rom l»us>ia. The
situation of the city has been deservedly iiraised

by Asiatics, since it stands near low hills, in a
country elsewhere plain and level. The climate is

dry and healthy; good water is supplied from a
great mimbcr of fountains, conimuiiicatin;,' by
pipes with the river, and the neighbourhood fur-

nishes abundance of fruit, and other supplies for

the market.

Sainarcaiul, which was taken' in 1220 by Jeti-

ghis-khan from the sultan ^lahomet, became
under Timour the capital of one of the largest,

riii|)ires in the world, and the centre of Asiatic,

learning and civilization, at the same time that it

rose to high distinction on account of its exten-
sive commerce with all parts of Asia. It w.as re-

united to liokhara by Abdullah at the close of tlio

Kith century, since which it has gradually fallen

to its present rank as a mere provincial t.iv.i:; and
the traveller may now search in vain for its an-
cient palaces, the beauty of which is now eulo-

gised by the Arab historiiuis.

SAiMIiOU, a town of Austria, prov. (inlicia,

caj). circ. of same name, on the Dniestr, -ll m.
S\V, Lemberg. Poj). 10,o07 in 18.")7. The town
is tolerably well built, and has several 1{. Catludic
and United < Jrcek churches, an hospital, a criminal
tribunal, raining court, salt intcndeiicy, and gym-
nasium. Its inhab.s. are einiiloyed jiartly in the

nianufacture and bleaching of linens, and partly in

making salt, llhubarb is cultivated in the neigh-
bourhood.
SAMOS, a famriu.s island of the TEgean Sea,

now belonging to Turkey, off the W. coast of Asia
Minor, from which it is separated by the narrow
strait called the Little lioghaz, only 2 m. across.

It bason the N. the Gulf of Scala Nova, is about
30 m. in length, E. and \V., by about 8 or 9 in

mean breadth; Mount Kerki, on its \V. extremity
(an. Cuialidtcn, from its collecting clouds and
generating thunderi, being in lat. 37'^ -13' 48" X.,
long. 20° 38' 21'' E. Pop. esliin. at 50,000. A
chain of uwunlaiu.'i runs fiom one c.xtrtinitv of the
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122 HAMO.S

isliiiil to the other; most of tlicm arc covcrcil, ns

ill i:iitic|iiity, with foriistw of oak. and oilier timher,

timunii ill parts they arc ;Teci|iitou.s and i)arc. It

liiis several exicnsive valleys, ps|ieeially on its S.

>hore. which, lieint; well-wa'tered hy utreains from

the hills, prodiice, even with the most deticient

eiiltiire, exeellent crops of wheat and other grain,

with olives, li^H, oran;,'es, and other fruits, wine,

silk, and cotton. In antiquity it was celehrateil

for its extraordinary fertility; it was then, also,

cultivaleil with the utmost care, and the walls still

exist which were built to form the sides of the

mounlains into terraces, and to facilitate tlieir cul-

ture. It still continues to be the most iiroductive

island of the Archipehiso. It annually exjiorts

tonsiderablc quantities of corn ; from -io.OOO to

;;n,(H)0 cantars i^rapes, and about 15,()()() barrels

raisins. The oiilv thing which Strabo did not ad-

mire in Samos was its wine (lib. xiv.) ; but when

)iroperlv made, its muscadel is very su|)erior. Oil

and vafonia are also considerable articles of cx-

]iort. Wolves and other wild animals occasionally

commit ravages among the oxen and sheep;

l)oultry are exceiltnt, and partridges exceedingly

abundimt. Exclusive of marble, it produces iron,

lead, and even the precious metals.

Having vohmtarilv surrendered to the Turks,

this island has been less tir.rshly treated by them

than mostothersin the Archipelago. It, however,

zealously espoused the cause of the other Greeks

during the revolutionary struggle ; and, tlujgh it

was assigned to the sultan by the treaty which

recognised the independence of (Ireecc, the inhab.

rclused at first to submit to bis officers. Previously

to this event, the government of the island was

substantially vested in three primates, chosen by

(be inhabs. 15ut this would seem to have been

no great boon. Besides being oppressed by the

agents of the Sultan and the I'rimates, the island

lias, also, been lieeccd by a swarm of Caloyers,

I'apas, and other Greek priests. The jircsent cap.

.if the island, called Khora, or M gali-khora, is on

its S. side, about 2 m. from the sea, on the lower

extremities of a mountain, on the ascent of which

the citadel of the ancient city was situated.

Though not without some good houses, it is a

miserable town, having stony, steep, unpaved, and

liardlv passable streets. Vathi, on the N. side of

the ishind. is larger than Khora, and has an ex-

cellent harbour ; "but it, also, is a wretched place,

with streets from 6 to 8 ft. in width, execrably

iiaved and steep. ... „i
Samos earlv attained to great distinction. She

\\ as one of the most powerful of the states be-

longing to the Ionian confederacy; and was able,

bv means of her fleets, to maintain her independ-

ence after Cnesus and Cyrus had reduced the

states of Ionia, on the Continent. The city of

,Sanios,on the S. shore of the island, was extensive

and populous, stioiigly fortified, and adorned with

luanv noble public buildings. Among the other

great works executed by the Samians. Herodotus

.specilies a tunnel, which they had carried through

a inountir: , to convey a supply of water to the

citv; iui immense nio'le, constructed for the se-

cufilv of the harbour (of whii-li the remains

still exist), about 120 ft. in height, and which

advanced in a curved line about f m. into the

sea; and the largest temple of which he (Hero-

dotus) had any knowledge. (Herod, lib. iii. ca|).

(iO.)

The temple to which the venerable historian

alludes was dedicated to Juno, and stood a

little to the W. of .he city near the Imbr.isus.

The ishiiid, indeed, was especially sacred to Juno,

and was supposed to have been the place of her

birth, and where she cspouseil Jupiter. Hence,

says Virgil, speaking of Carthago, where the
;

(U'ss had also a temple

—

Qiiain .Iimo fcrtiir tcrvis maffis omnilms unaiii
I'osUiabitii ooliilsse Sumo.

^XKIIIOS 1. till. Il».

The statue of the godiless in this temple was
very ancient, having been the work of Sniilis, a

Cfnitemporary of Da'dalus. Among other sialiico

in anil near the temple, were those of Jiipiier,

Minerva, and Hercules, by Myron, one of the

most celebrated sculptors of antiquity. Mark
Antony carried oil' these statues to Kome ; hut

Augustus made those of Minerva and Hercules Ijc

returned to Samos, retaining only that of Jupiter,

The llivrean games, instituted in honour of Jiinn,

called by the (ireeks'Hpa, were celebrated hcri;

with extraordinary siilendour. Like other great

temples, that of Jinio was an asylum for all wIki

implored the protection of the goddess; and
Tacitus notices the arrival of deputies from Sainw.
at Home, jirayiug that the fetiixtitm Ani/li jm
might be conlirmed. (Annal. iv. cap. 14.) Tlic

subsequent history of this famous edifice is hut

little known. It has, however, fallen a sacrilice

to the ravages of time, or of barbarians, or Imili.

When visited by Tournefbrt, more than a century

ago, portions of two columns were all that re-

mained standing. Among other things Sanms
was famous in antiquity for its potterj-, which -was

everywhere in great recjuest ; and the art uf

manufacturing it is even said to have been dis-

covered in this island.

The government of Samos experienced the mu-
tations common to the governments of most Greek
states. Originally it had kings, who were super-

seded by a mixed government, inclining some-

times to democracy, and sometimes to oligarchy

;

while occasionally it was subject to tyrants. Uf
the latter, the most celebrated is I'olycrates, who
attained to the sovereignty in the (Jth century

B.C. His object seems to have been to retain the

government partly by force, partly by corrupting

and reducing the inhabs., and jiartly by engaginj,'

them in schemes of foreign conquest. (Jlitl'ord's

Greece, i. 4o0.) At a period subsequent to the

death of I'olycrates, who was inveigleil and crii-

citied by the satrap of a neighbouring provhice,

the Samians were attaked by the Athenians, iiiuier

Pericles ; who, after an cb-'tinate struggle of nine

months' duration, succeeded in reducing their city

;

and at a somewhat later period it received a colony

from Athens. During the contest between iMark

Antony and Augustus, Samos was, for a wliilc, llie

head quarters of the former and of Cleo])atra, who
kejit court herewith more than regal magnilici'iice,

After Augustus had become the master of ilie

h'oman worUl, he passed a winter in this islanil,

which he restored to its freedom, and at the same

time conferred on it other marks of his favour.

It afterwards became subject to the Greek empe-

rors; and linally, in the Kith century, to the

Turks, under whose brutalising sway it has lieeii

reduced to the miserable state in which we now
tind it.

Of the many illustrious individuals that Sannis

has ]iroduced, Pythagoras is by far the most ilis-

tinguished. The a>ra of his birth is not qiiiie

ascertained, but it appears to have occurred abnut

580 j'ears n.c. He early visited ICgvpt and other

ancient seats of learning; but, on his return from

his travels, being, as is said, dissatislied uilh

I'olycrates, he emigrated to Magna Greria, ami

founded at Crotona a school of i)hilosopby, thai

speedily attained to the highest celebrity. Samns

also gave birth to IMnecus, said by Herodotus Id

have been the architect of the temple of Juim, In

Theotlorus the sculptor, and a host of olliuis,
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Aimcrcon was among the distinguished guests

iiiviteil.

'I'lic nfirriiw strait hotwcen Samos and the main-

land is famous in ancient history for tlie great

viclorv gained in it and the adjacent promontory

of Mveale. over tlio tieet and army of Xerxes, on

the same day that tlie forces he liad left in (jreece,

under Alardonius, were destroyed at I'latiea.

SANA, a city of Arahia, tlie cap. of Yemen, and

tlie residence of the Imiim, in a valley from (J to i)

ni. in hreadth, and 4,000 ft. ahove the level of the

ocean, near the head of the Sliab river, and about l.iO

m. NN'K. Mocha. I'oj). estimated at 40,000. The
city is walled; as is also its suburb of IJir-el-Azab,

wliicli was oi)en in Niebuhr's time. The city and
siihurb, together, are said to be r>i m. in circ. The
walls are mounted with cannon, but these are in

a very bad condition. At both the E. and VV. ex-

tremities of the city is a castle, having each a

palace of the Imiim. The streets of Sana arc

narrow, though broader than those of Mocha, and
.sdrne other Arabian cities. A handsome stone

liiidge is thrown across the principal street, down
wliicli a stream of water runs in wet weather.

Houses priiicipall}' built of brick, with open ludes

fur windows, closed when n(;cessary by wooden
sinitters ; but some, bchmging to the liiglier

eliisscs, have glass windows, beautifully .stained.

The palaces are built of hewn stone, plastered over

with grey-coloured mortar. All the jjrivate resi-

(hnccs in Sana appear to be furnished with foun-

tiUMs. There are about 20 mosques, very elabo-

rately adorned, many having their domes gilt,

especially those in which are the tombs of the

Iniams. The public baths are both numerous and
good : they arc on the same jdan as those of

l!gypt, and ' a favourite resort of the- merchants,

who meet here to discuss the state of trade, anil

the news of the day over their cup of kcshr, and
their never-failing hookah.' A i)art of the city is

appropriated to the Jews, \iho amount to about
;!,0'i'- I'^ach pay.s about a dollar a year for ])er-

inission to reside ; and a sheikh is appointed, who
is responsible for the regular ])ayment of this im-
post, and of the heavy taxes laid upon their vinc-

yanls and gardens. The Jews subsist chiefly by
the sale of silver ornaments, gunpowder, and
spirituous liquors, and many by working as com-
mon artisans, such as shoemakers. There are also

many Iliiiiloos among the population, who, like

the .Jews, are obliged to conceal as nmch as i)ossible

the property they possess, for fear of exaction.

The Mohammedan merchants are generally

wealthy, mid live in good style. The principal

Iraile in Sana is in cotfee, the city being in the

heart of the coffee country of Yemen. The article

is hroiight into the market in Dec. and Jan.; and
considerable quantities of.it are retained in the
warehouses. It is, however, little used for home
consum])tion, the favourite beverage being /ifslir,

an infusion of the husk. The coffee-husk ac-

ciirdingly fetches here the higher jmcc of the two,
from 4 to 12 (hdlars per 100 lbs. being paid for it.

Very fine silk goods are exposed for sale in the
bazaars. The im|)orts arc principally piece goods
and Persian tobacco; with dates, aiul a great
quantity of thread, or rather twist for weaving,
<ilassisin great request, and is principally sup-
plied from Egypt. The import duties at Sana are

so slight as t() be almost nominal.
The climate is too dry to be healthy ; rain scl-

diiin fidls, and famine appears to be a frequent
result, Some inscriptions, supposed to be in the
ancient Ilimyari character, liave been discovered
here, but travellers have hitherto found few, or no
other aiiti(putics. The greater ])art of the fortili-

eallons, and an aqueduct, now ruined, are said to
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have been the work of the 'I'urks, who held the
sovereignty of the country till about two centuries
ago.

SAXDWiril, a cinque-port, mun. and pari,

bor. of ICiigland, eo. Kent, lathe St. Aiigusiinc,
huiid. Kastry, on the Stour, about 2 in. iVoin its

mouth, 05 in. K. by S. London by road, and i(.s in.

by South Eastern railway. l'o|). of muiiii!. bor.

2/.I44, and of pari. bor. 13",7r)0 in l«i!l. Tlu; pari,

bor. comprises the pars, of Deal and Walmer, and
the extra-parochial hamlet of .St. liartholomew,
having an aggregate area of .t,Hl() neres. Sand-
wich is divided into the three pars, of .St. Mary, St,

I'eter, and St. Clements. It is washed on the Nil,,

by the river Stour, and surrounded on every other
side by a dyke, the remains of its old fortitication.

It is irregularly built, and has a more ancient
apjiearance than, perhaps, any other town in the
county. The streets are well paved and lighted,

and the inliabs. are supplied with excellent water
from the river, and from a spring which rises near
the Eastry, and is brought to the town by a canal,
;{ m. in length, St. Clement's church is a sp;icious

building, with a massive tower of Norman archi-
tecture rising from four semi-circular arches in the
centre of the building, and supported on strong
piers. In some parts it is curiousij' ornamented.
The living is a vicarage, with a net income of
.'{10/. a year. St. ISIary's is also a vicarage, worth
117/. a year. lioth the foregoing pars, are in the
gift of the archdeac(m of Canterbury. St. I'eter's

is a rectory, in the gift of the crown and the cor-

))oration of Sandwich alternately, worth I 14/. a
year net. There are jdaces of worship for In-
dependents and Wesleyans; two hospitals, one
founded in the V2th century, and accommodating
10 residents, who must be freemen; the guildhall,
built in 157!), and a new house of correction, com-
prise most of the remaining imblic buildings. The
free grammar school of Sandwich was fouiulcil in
the reign of Elizabeth, and received considerable
endowments in lands in 1503. Its governors are
the mayor and corporation: it has four scholar-
ships in Lincoln College, Oxford, ofwhich two are
in the ap))ointnient of the governors of the school,

and two in that of the rector and fellows of t]w
college; and four in Cains College, Cambridge,
nominated in a similar inanner. It has, also, a
national school and other charities. The town
has no manufactures, and its trade is trillin--, con-
sisting princijially in the iipportaticm of joalfor
the use of the town and neighbouring country.
The scheme of straightening the course of the
Stour to the sea, so as to form a canal has been
abandoned for want of capital and enterprise.

Sandwich was lirst incorporated by Edward III.

Its corporation consists of 4 ahlermen and 12
councillors, styled the mayor, jurats, and common-
alty of the town and i)ort. Their jurisdiction

extends over Uamsgate, Sarr, and \Vaimer, and
did formerly over Deal, which are all ineinhers of
this cinque ]WTt, Sandwich has, however, no
commission of the peace, except upon [letition or
grant. It has sent 2 mcms., usually styled barons,

to the II. of C, since the 42iid of Edw. III. Pre-
viously to the IJeforin Act, the right of voting was
in the freemen, resident and non-resident, the
freedimi being acquired by birth, gift, marriage,
apprenticeship, ownershiji, and residence. Keg.
electors in the new jiarl. bor., 1,073 in 1«05.

Sanduich, formerly called Lundenwick, appears
to have risen into consequence, on the decline of
Kichborough, the an. RhutK/iiiim, about the Cth
century. It was long a place oi' considerable trade,

and continued, till a comparatively late jieriod, to

be a kind of out-port to London, many goods
being conveyed by land to and from the ciipital.
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SANDWICH ISLANDS. (See Tolynksia.)
SAN FI;AN('IS('0, 11 city iiikI s('a-|)(irt (if the

II. States, ill Cnlitbrnin, on the S. pminontory
lioiindiiig the great bay of San Francisco, inside

the bav, and a little to tlie S. of its entrance from
the Tacilic, lat. ;{70 4«' 80" N. long. 122° 27' 23"

W. Pop. o(),K02 in IHCO. The growth of this city

lias been quite extraordinary. In the early part
of IHI8 it consisted only of a few rude cabins:

uhcreas it has now an exchange, a theatre, a
eustoin-honse, many churches, and other public

buildings, with great nunibers of private houses,

many of which are of wood, but many, also, of

iidohe (sun-dried bricks), with a vast number of

attached tents and booths. San Francisco is

indebted for this transformation to the discovery

of the gold deposits in the bods of the tributaries

of the San Joaquin and Sacramento rivers, which
fall into her bay. Such, however, are the advan-
tages of her situation, and the fertility of the ad-
jacent country, that the exhaustion of the gold
deposits, though it might check for a while, would
not [)ermanently aUect the growth of the city, or

the extent of her trade. San Francisco stands on
a sandy level; and, <luriiig the wet season, when
it is most crowded, the streets were, at first, mere
jiuddles, into which carriages sunk to the axles;

while, in the dry season, the auiioyaiicc from
(lust was all but intolerable. ]5ut these incon-

veiii(!nces have been, to a great extent, obviated

by flooring the streets, or covering them with
stout planks, a process which has been carried to

a great extent, and has had the most complete
success. The city has suffered much from tires.

These, however, have teen speedily repaired ; and
in a few weeks, no traces arc seen of the most de-

structive conflagrations. According, howe^er, as

houses of brick or stone are substituted for those

of wood and for tents, tires will become less fre-

quent and less destructive. The pop. of San
Francisco is the most motley that can be imagined,

for, though Americans iircdominate, a large ad-

mixture is to be seen of adventurers from all jiarts

of the world. Gambling is very i)revalent ; and is,

perhajis, carried on to a greater extent here, during

the rainy season, than in any other place either in

the new or the old world, lint this is the natural

result of the circumstances under which the pop,

has been brought together ; and the passion will,

no doubt, abate as the circumstances m which it

originated change or lose their influence.

The baj' of San Francisco has a narrow entrance,

but within it expands into one of the noblest

basins that is anywhere to be met with, having a
coast-line ef about 275 m. The town has already

become the seat of a very extensive trade, anil

will, most likely, be the grand emporium of the

vast territory belonging to the U. States on the

I'acific. The trade with China, Australia, the

Eastern Archipelago, and the I'olynesian Islands,

is even now considerable, and several ships have
been fitted out for the whale lishery.

SANtK'IlAU, a royal and pari. bor. of Scotland,

CO. Dumfries, in the valley of the Nith, and near

the left bank of that river on the road from Dinii-

fries to Ayr, 2() ni. NNW. the former. I'op. 1,754

in IJSOI. The town consists princi|)ally of a main
street along the line of the high road. It has a

town-hall, with a tower and clock, a handsome
par. church, built in 1823, a Free church, 2 chapels

m connexion with the Associated Secession Church,

and a chapel for Anabaptists; with a jiarochial

and other schools, a subscription library, and a

savings' bark. The inhabs, are princiiially de-

pendent on the weaving of cottons, and on the

sewing and embroidery of muslins for the Glasgow
manufacturers. There is an extensive carpet

SANTORJM
manufacture at Crawick Mill, about 1 m. from the
town.
Sanquhar seems to have derived its origin fnnn

its tine (dd castle, now in ruins. Tliis, which
formerly belonged to the lords of Sanquhar, haviiij;

been pnrchaseii in 1()3(). by an ancestor of the l,i.st

duke of (iueensberry, becauu!, on the demise of
the latter, with other vast possessions in Dumfries-
shire, the property of the family of IJuccleugh. It

was created a royal bor. in 15!((!, and is unitcil

with Dumfries, Annan, jjochmaben, and Kirkciiil-

bright in sending I mem. to the il. of C. IJcf;.

electors, bii in 1805. Corporation revenue, 137/. in

18(]3-(;4.

SANTA CRUZ. (See Tknehiffk.)
SANTANDER (an. i'ortm Blcnitium), a city

and sea-jiort on the N. coast of Spain, cap. prov,

of its own name, on the W. side of the bay of the
same name, running into the Hay of Biscay, 50 in.

WNW. Bilbao, with which, and Madrid, it" is cmi-
nectcd by railway. Pop. 24,702 in 1857. Tin;

city is built on the slojie of a hill, and has wide
streets lined with t(derably respectable houses, the
principal juiblic edilices being tlie cathedral, 2 par.

churclies, and 3 hospitals. It is a thriving town,
with a considerable number of new houses, ami
the chief sea-port of Old Castile, it having bei'u

the object of the government for some years to

make it one of the princijial marts for the supply
of Jladrid. It has a large trade with Cuba, lo

which it sends the wheat of Castile, mills beiiij;

erected in the neighbourhood for converting it into

flour previous to embarkation. The exportation
of wool is shared with Itilboa ; but it has a superi-

ority over that port from its greater |)roximity to

the wool-bearing districts. There are iron mines
in the neighbouring mountains, but have been
little wrouglit. The axtillero, or building esliib-

lishment of the marine, formerly much cmployeil,
is now almost in ruins; and the forests of tin;

Montana, which once supplied Spain with nearly
all the timber for the navy, are now seldom usuil,

except for the supply of fuel.

The harbour of Santander is large, well shel-

tered, easily accessible, and sufliciently deep
for all trading vessels. The vicinity produces an
.nbundance of wheat and other grains, fruits of

several varieties, and large (|uantities of cattle;

the coast also swarming with salmon and other

kinds of flsh.

SANTAREM (an, PrasUI'mm Julium), a river-

port and town of Portugal, formerly the residence

of the court, prov, Estremadura, cap, Coniarca, on

the Tagus, 45 m, NNE, Lisbon, I'op, 8,5110 in

1858, The town is built on a hill, and consists of

3 separate jiarts; the IMarivalla on the summit,
Mie Hibera on the E. declivity, and the Alfange on

the W, and S,, descending to the river's bank,aiitl

commanded by the fortress of Alcazaba, Only
a few portions of its old walls remain. It is well

built, and has some good public editices ; but those

are much neglected, and several have almost faili'ii

to ruin since the removal of the court to Lisbon,

in the 15th century. Resides numerous clmrchis
and convents, Santarem has several hospitals ami
asylums, and two Latin schools; and it is the scat

of the Patriarchal seminary, the highest ecclesias-

tical establishment in the kingdom. Its environs

are fertile and well cultivated, and it has an active

trade with I>isbon.

SANTOKINI, (an, Tfiera), an island of the

yEgean Sea, belonging to the S, Cyclades, (i5 in.

NNE, from the nearest point of Crete, Mount St.

Klias, the highest point of the island, being in

lat, 3()0 20' 45" N,, long, 25° 28' 8" E, Pop.

12,230 in 18(!l, This island is shaped like a

crescent, or rather horse shoe, the concave side to

>M
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tho VV., forming a bay, sheltprcd by the islands

Thcrasia, and Aspronisi. The island has a dismal

ap|iearnni'e from the sea, consisting wholly of

Mai'k volcanic rocks, without wood, rivers, or

rivulets; but it has, notwitlistaiidiiig, some very

fertile districts, the decomiiosed volcanic rocks

and ashes supplying a fniitful soil, which being

carefnlly cultivated, produces corn, cotton, and

largo supplies of wine. The inhab. liave no

water, other than that which they collect in

cisterns ; and the calcined rock, being of a light

consistency, the houses are ratlier excavated in

it than built. I'yrgos in the centre of the island,

near the seat of the ancient T'hera, and Scaros, on

the coast of the bay, are the only towns of any

consequence. The "inhab. arc very industrious;

and have sustained little other inconvenience from

the Turkish dominion except that of paying the

tribute due to the I'orte.

It was the general opinion of the ancients, that

this island, and others in its vicinity, had lieeii

thrown up from the bottom of the sea ; and I'liiiy

says that this event occurred in the 1th year of

the i;>")th Olympiad. (H'^f- ^'a*- '"'• '• c'«I>. ^"i-)

Xo doubt, however, this d.ate is erroneous; as it

appears from Herodotus that the island was

inhabited 1,550 years n.c, or 131.'i years before

the epoch assigned by I'liny for its appearance.

(Herod, lib. iv., caps. 117, i-IH, and 151.) I'ro-

hably, unless the date given by riiiivbe vitiated,

he may have referred to some eruption that bad

oeeasionod an enlargement of the island. The
convulsions of which it was anciently the theatre,

have not been suspended in more moderii times

;

a new island having been thrown up ne.ir its coast

in 1573, and another in 1707, each being ])recedeil

by a violent volcanic eruption. In remote an-

tiquity it Wiis called Cullintf, or the beautiful, an

epithet that never could have been applied to it,

had its appearance then been at all like that

which it now exhibits. The mi :s of its ancient

city, Tliera, on the hill now .ailed St. Elius,

evince its extent and magnilicence.

SANTOS, a town and sea-port of Brazil, prov.

St. I'aul, ill a low and unhealthy situation on the

N. side of the island St. Vincent, 35 m. SSE. St.

Paid, lat. -23° 5G' 15" S., long. 4CP 0' 15" W.
Pop. estim. .it 10,500. Santos is a place of coii-

siilerable trade, being tho storehouse of the gre.-it

captaincy of S. I'aulo, and the resort of many
vessels trading to the IJio de la Plata. It is

tolerably well built. Several rivulets flowing

from the mountains unite iu one great river a

little above the town. The jiort is formed by the

continent and the island St. Amaro. There are

two entrances, but that of the S. is alone navigable

by large vessels; the other, which is formed by
the river llertioga, being lit only for small craft.

The harbour admits ships of large burden, which
are sheltered from all winds except those from
the SSW. round to the SI']. The part called the

Narrows is defended by 2 forts.

Though the commerce of Santos will not bear
to be compared with that of l{io or llahia, it is

very considerable. Sugar is the great article of

export, but the shipments of it have latterly been
decreasing. The imports are similar to those of

liio de .bnieiro.

SAtJNE (HAUTE), a de'p. of France, reg. E.;
between lat. 47° 15' and 48° N., and long. 5° 35'

and 7° E. ; having N. the de'p. Vosges, E. Ilaiit-

liliiii, S. Doubs, and W. Cote-d'Or and Ilaute-

jNlarne. Length N K. and S\V. about 70 m., breadth
varving from 25 to 40 m. Area, .")33,0!t2 hectares.

Pop. 317,1«3 in IHOl. In the N. and E. are the
Vosges mountains, and their ramilications. The
general slope is to the SW. in which direction the
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Saonc tr.iverscs the dej). throughout its centre.

The Oignon forms its SK. boundary. There is a
considerable extent of rich soil. Tliear.ible liinds

are supposed to comprise 250, 1(13 bectarcs. mea-
dows .5M,!I23 do., vineyards 11,700 do,, and woods
151,230 do. Agriculture lias made some )irogress

within the present century; but it is still very
backward. The produce of corn and pulse ex-
ceeds the demand for home consiim])tioii. Wheat,
oat-s, and barley, are the principal crops. The
vinej'ards form a ])rincipal source of wealth. The
imiduce may be estimated at alioiit 350,(100 liectol.

a year. The wines of Itay, (,'liaricy, Navenne,
(Juincy, Gy, and Champlitte-le-Cliateau, are the
best, they have a fine colour, body, anil msiy lie

kept for a long time. Near the V'osges, Ijirge

quantities of cherries are grown for the manu-
facture of /lirsi'liinissiT. Timber is an important
product: and the annual ))roduce of wool is esti-

mated at 130,000 kilogr. In minerals, this dep.

is one of the richest in France. Its iron forges

emphiy about .5,000 hands; and bar iron, iron

plates, and wire, steel, ami various iron goods are

made to the anniinl value of 14,0(10,0(10 fr. (ilass

and eattheiiware, cotton goods, (laper, and bats,

are also iiroduced ; tho exports are. however,
mostly conlined to jigriciiltural irrodiicts, and iron

goods. Ilaiite-Saone is subilividi'd into three

arronds. : chief towns, Vesoiit, the cap. Gray and
Lure.

SAOXE-ET-LOIUE, a ilep. of France, reg. E.
prineipallv between the 4(ltli and 47th lU^gs. of N.
lat., and "long. 3° 40' and 5° 30' E., having N.
Cote il'Or, E. Jura and Ain, S. Klione and Loire,

and W. Allier and Nievre. Area 850.4 72 hectares.

Pop. 582,137 in 18(il. The E. and W. parts of
the dep. are level; the centre is mount.ainous,

the mountains dividing the basins of the Loire

and the Saone. These two rivers are, however,
united in this de'p. by the Canal ilii Centre.
Nearly half the surface consists of a rich and
fertile soil. The arable Liiids are supposed to
cimiprisc 450,323 hectares, meadows i20,()55 do.,

vineyards 37,1)30 do., and wooil^ 1 5O,0',)4 do. The
]irodiicc of corn exceeds what is required for the
consumption of the dep. : potatoes form the staple
food of the inhabs. of the mountains. Some of
the vineyards in this dep., especially those in the
arrond. of Cliah)ns-snr-Saoiie, produce wint that
ranks in the (irst class of 15iir,^unily. The wines
produced in the other districts are known in com-
merce by the name of vins ilc Muivn, They arc
excellent as riiis ordinnires, but cannot be com-
pared with the first-rate growths. The produce of
wine is estimated at about 500,000 hectol. Tho
arrond. CharoUes has some tine pastures: and is

supposed to possess 260,000 head of cattle, and
405,000 sheep, being a much larger stock than in

any of the neiglibonring dejis. A great number
of hogs arc reared. Out of 12!).312 properties

subject to the cotUrih. fonvwre, 70,087 are assessed
at less than 5 fr., 20,208 at from 5 to 1(1 fr., and
22,347 at from 10 to 20 fr. ; .ind 2(;it at 1,000 fr.

and upwards. Coal, iron, manganese, and marble
are raised; the glass and iron works and pot-
teries are important. The commerce of the de'p.

centres principally in Chalons-sur-Saonc. This
dep. is divided into live arronds. ; chief towns,
Macon, the cap., Autuu, Charolles, Chalons, and
Louhans.
SAK.VGOSSA, ZAIiAGOZA (an. Grmrm Au-

gusta), a city of Spain, kingdom of Aragon, prov.

of its own name, in a lino plain on the I'^bro,

crossed here by two bridges, 87 in. SIC. PampehiiiM,
15() m. W. by X. IJarcelona, and 17(i m. EX!',.

Madrid, on the TaiUvay from liarceloiia to Madrid.
Pol). (j3,3t)'J in 1857. The limits of the town are
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inarko<l l;y a wall imrlly of turf and partly of stono,

1111(1 tluro are K piinciiial niiil 2 sniallor f;atc.s. It

is tlividi'it ir.to 4 (luarliTS and 2 .siiluirlis, coni-

prising upwards of '200 long, narrow, ill-iiavcd

t:|rc'L'ts. There is only one wide street in the wiiole

city, viz, tlic Cvsso, wliieli sweeps round the tmt-

side eire. cf tiic town on the land side, connecting
the market-place and the Ebro. The houses, gene-
rally s)ieakiiig, are of brick, and 3 stories high;
but few of them have any pretensions to architec-

tural display. The town has an iinniense number
of churches, two of which are cathetlrals. 'I'liat

called £1 Asev is vast, gloomy, and magnificent

;

the other, called El Pilar, is spacious, lofty, liglit,

elegant, and cheerful. Tliis chiircli was nearly

destroyed during tlie siege in 1808-1), and several

of the other churches and convents were then also

destroyed. The clia])ter of the united cathedrals

coiiii)rises an archbisliop, dean, 12 dignitaries, and
.'50 canons. Aiijong tlie minierous other churches,

It! of which are parochial, that of Suiitii Kiiyracia

is worth notice on account of its valuable paint-

ings and sculptures, end the conventual clurcli of

.St. Domingo, in the plaza of the same name, is

rcmr.rkablo for a tine altjir-piece and mausoleum
of white marble. There are h hos})kii)s, or public

almslioi;ses, one of which, the Casa lie Jliseri-

cordia, has accommodation for 700 sick and aged
persons of botli sexes, and another alfords a rel'uge

for itjiwards of 1,000 orphans and foundlings. The
exchange, near the Puerta del Angel, is an antique-

looking, S(iuare building, ornamented with busts

of the kings of Aragon, enclosing a spacious hall

supported by iiO Doric columns, contiguous to

wliich is the sossinus-liall of the uyiiidamivnfo.

There are two sets of barracks, and in the suburbs

are several extensive and well-planted walks. A
little \V. of the city is the fortress of Alja-feria, so

called li-om its founder, the Moorish king l!en-

Aljafe, who made it liis palace. A university was
founded here on the expulsion of the Moors, in

1118, but was not incorporated till 1474: it was
well attended at the close of the last century, but
is now comparatively deserted. Among the other

establishments may be mentioned, a royal eco-

nomic society, with professors of cheniistrj' and
agriculture, botany and rural economy, a royal

academy of tlie tine arts, a ]3ublic library, and a
monfe de pkdad. The nianufactiiring industry

of Saragossa, once very consi<lerable, has all but

fallen to decay, the only manufactures at present

being those of coarse woollen cloths, parcliment,

shoes, and leather. The town enjoys also con-

siderable advantages for commerce, owing to its

position in the midst of a fertile country, on a
main line of raihvaj', and on the canal of jVragon,

whicli runs from near Tudela to Sastago : its trade,

liowever, is eonlined chiefly to the transport of

grain to Tortosa in exchange for articles of home
consumption.
The climate is temperate and healthy, though

somewhat damp; the neighbourhood produces
good crops of wheat, barley, and maize, kidney-

beans and other vegetables, wine, oil, fruits, and
silk. The neighbouring hills depasture great num-
bers of sheep, chiefly belonging to the Ganaderos
or sheep-gra/.ers of Saragossa, an old and higlily

privileged association.

.Saragossa is very ancient, being said to have
been founded by the I'lueiiicians or Carthaginians.

It was greatly enlarged by Julius Oesar, who
made it the head quarters of the veteran legion;

and Augustus gave it the name of Ciesarea Au-
gusta, with the jirivileges of a free colony. Of its

Koman buildings, however, which, according to

^ilrabo, inns: have been numerous and luiiulsome,

I here are scarcely any vest iges. Towarils the close
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of the f)th century it Avas taken by the Goths, who
were expelled in 712 by the .Saracens; and al

length, in 1017, it was made the cap. <if a separate

Moorish state. A ceiiturj' afterwanls it was ln'-

sieged and taken by Alphoiiso of Aragon, and it

was sul)se(|uently uniteit to the king(h)ni of Cas-
tile. I5ut it is priiicii)ally known in modern history

from the obstinate resistance made by its inliabs,,

under I'alafox, in 1808-'J to the French, com-
manded successively by Marshals Mortier and
Laniies. The siege lasted, with some 4ight inter-

missions, from July LO, 1808, to Feb. 21, iHii'j,

when, after a loss of about 0,000 men killeil in

battle, and of above 30,000 men, women, and
children carried oil' by hunger, pestilence, and the

fanatical excesses that raged in the unfortunalo

city, it surrendered to the French, (ieiieral

Napier's account of this famous siege has slrippcl

it of more than half tlie romance with which ii

was early invested hi this country. The 'heroic'

Talafox 'for more than a month preceding tli(^

surreiuler never came forth of a vaulted buililiiii,'

which was imiiervious to shells, and in which,
there is too much reason to believe, that he ami
others, of both sexes, lived in a state of sensuality,

forming a disgusting contrast to the wretchedness
that surrounded them.' (Napier, ii. 4".), i>d edil.)

In obstinacy, fanaticism, and savage cruelty, tlie

Saragossans seem to have bonie a striking resem-
blance to the Jews besieged by Titus. The loss

of the French in the siege did not exceed 4,0U0

men.
SARANSK, a toAvn of European Russia, gov.

and (list. I'eiiza, on both sides the .Saranga near

the Iiisar, 70 m. N. by E. I'enza. Pop. ll,8(J4 in

1858. Most (.f its houses are of wood : it has, how-
ever, two cathedrals, nearly a dozen other churches,

a convent, various manufacturing establishments,

and a large annual fair.

SAHATOF, an extensive government of Euro-
pean Russia, between the 48th and .j3rd degs. X.

lat., and the 42d and 50th E. h>ng., having N, llio

govs, f I'enza and Simbirsk, E. that of Orenbouig,
SI'^. anil S. Astrakhan, uiul \\. Tambof, Voroiuji',

and the country of the Don Cossacks. Lengtli

and gr(!atest breadth about 350 in. each. Area
estimated nt about 73,000 sq. m. Pop. I,(!30,i;i5

in 1858. The Wolga intersects it from N. to S.,

dividing it into two portions of nearly equal size,

but differing considerably in general character.

The E, division is a wide steppe, destitute of wooil,

anil covered in many parts with salt lakes, from

one of whicli 10,000,000 poods of salt are said to

be annually obtained. The W. division is in part

hilly, and though stony towards the S., has sonio

tolerably fertile tracts in the N., where agriculture

is the chief occupation of the inhabitants. Rye,

wheat, oats, millet, and peas are raised, and in

ordinary years the produce, after siqiplyiug the

demand for home consumption, leaves a consider-

able quantity for exportation. Potatoes, flax, anil

hemp are also produced, and the cultivation of to-

bacco, hops, and wood has been introduced by

(ierman and other colonists. The climate, in some
situations, is sulHciently mild for the culture ot'

the niehdi, grajie, and mulberry. The principal

forest trees are oaks, poplars, .Siberian acacias, ami
firs. The woods are nustly in the NW., and those

beh)ngiiig to the crown arc estimated at about

418,500 lieciatines; but the siqiply of timber is

not adequate to the home demand. The rearing

of live stock is conducted on a l.irge scale, and llie

more wealthy proprietors are emU'avouring to im-

prove the breed of sheep, by the introduction of

jMerino flocks. The rearing of bees and of silk-

worms is on the increase. The lisiicries in flu:

Wolga furnish large supidics of fish, both for home
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consumption and cxportatiim. Next to salt, mill-

stdiM's ami a little iron arc the chief mineral

iiriiiliicts.

The jMipuIation isvery niixeil. ini'hiding Tartars

anil Kir^;liizes, and on the Wolna are nunieroiis

((iloiiies, t'oiiiided prineipally hy(ierman and other

inuninrants from W. Knrope, orif,'inally attracted

ihiiher hy grants of land, ami privilef^es conferre:!

liv the empre.ss Catliarine, in 17(1.'{. Tlic colonists

are free, and in most respects suhjcct only to their

own jurisdiction. Tliey conduct tlte most im|)or-

taiit niaimfactures of tlie fiovermnent, which con-

sist of linen, cotton, and woollen fahries, liosiery,

inm ware, leather, and earthenware. There are

numerous llour-inills and distilleries. Thisptvern-

inenl is favourahly sitiuited for commerce: it coin-

innnicates hy theWolga with the Nijni-Novgorod

and the Caspian Sea, and hy the Medveditzu and
l)(in. with the Sea of Azof, The Tartars have a

large trade in sheepskins, and tlie Kalmucks in

lidrsps of a very tleet, though weak hreed, Saratof

isdiviiled into III districts; chief towns, Saratof,

VelsU, and Tzaritsyne, 'J'he jiopulation arc mostly

(liviiled among the Greek, Protestant, and Moham-
niiilan religions.

SAiiATui'', a town of I'ussia m Eurojve, cip, of

the above gov,, on the Wolga, ;];>.') m. SSK. Nijni-

Novg<irnd, ami odO m. NNW. Astrakhan, i'oji.

fil.iilU in IsM, Saratof consists of an ujjjier and
lower town, but, though founded so late as Klij.j,

it is lu'ither regidarly laid out or well built. It

has some good and even hamlsotne stone resi-

dences ; but most of its houses are of wood, and it

lias Invpiently been in great part destroyed by
lire. There are about a dozen (ireek-Kussian

ohnrches, some convents, a I'rotestant and a li.

Catholic church, a niosi|uc, and a yostlnoi-itiiur,

(ir bazaar, a large stone builditig for the ware-
lidusing, exhibition, and sale of merchandise.
Since IX'^iii, a new and liandsome archbishop's

jialace has been constructed ; and there are

several hospitalij, a gymnasium, and an ecclesi-

astical seminary, established in IK2X, and having
at present about 500 students. The iidiabs. ma-
nufacture cotton fabrics, cotton and silk stockings,

clocks and watches, leather, wax liglits, tallow,

and vinegar. Saratof, which is intermediate be-

tween Astrakhan, on one hand, and Moscow Xijni-

Xdvgorod on others, has an extensive trade, its

exports being principally corn, salt tish, hides,

cattle, and native manufactured goods; and its

imports tea, coffee, sugar, inm, glass, and earthen-
ware, woollen, silk, and cotton stuffs. It has three

large annual fairs,

SAHAl'OGA SPRINGS, a famous watering
place of the U. States, in the state of New York,
CO. Saratoga, 34 m. NNW. Albany. Kcsident
pop. •l.s'J.O in 181)0. This incor|iorated village

consists of a fine broad street fringed with trees,

and has many large and excellent hotels, a Pres-

byterian church, [lost olliee, and mmierous board-
ing houses. The sjirings, which came into repute
tlirongli the Indians in 1707, are spread over a
tract 12 m. across. Congrcss-s))ring, the most
celebrated, was discovered in 1792. A gaUon of
its water h<dds in solution il.s5 grains of sea-salt

;

ii'i) do. hydriodate of soda ; H''J82 do. bi-carbonate
soda; l)rv7HH do. bi-earbonatc magnesia; 1)8 do.

carbonate lime; 5 do. carbonate iron; and 1%") do.

silcx. Above I,50l) people have been known to

arrive here in a week, coming from all parts of
the states, even from New Orleans, a distance of
between 2,l)(J0 and 3,000 m., during the unhealthy
season in the S. States. A very prolitalde trade
is carried on by the piO|)rietors of tlie several
springs in the water, which is bottled and sent to

distant parts. The spring water loses its piin-
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goncy, however, and its iron is entirely deposited,

by its being too long kept in bottles.

T'Ik^ vicinity of S.aratoga is interesting, from its

being the scene of one of the leading evenis in

the war of iinlepeiidence, t'ue surrender of ( leiicral

lUirgoyne, and the IJritish troops inider his com-
mand, to (Jeneral Gates, 17th Oct,, 1777,

SAUDINIA (Ital, Sun/ci/nu, Fr, Sdnlnipnc, an.

Ichniisa, from its resemblance to the print of a
foot, post Sardinia), an islaml of Italy, and next
to Sicily, wdiich it nearly equals in size, the largest

in the Mediterranean. It lies primdpallv between
the ;i'.lth and list degs. of N. lat., and the 8tli

and loth of H. loi\g., being separated from ("<ir-

sica on the N. by tlie Strait of lionifacio. It is of

an oblong form; length, N. and S., aliotit lilO

m. ; average bre.tdth, about GO in.; area with its

deptMident islands, 'J,210 sq. m. Pop. 573,1 15

in lM'i2.

Sardinia differs from (Corsica in being more di-

versified, more fertile, and richer in minerals. A
large proportion of the surface is hilly or moun-
tainous. The principal mountain chains extend
from N. to S. at no great distance Irom the I''.,

coast; but in various jiarts of the island there are

ranges of considerable length stretching in an op-
(losite direction. The general elevation <d' the

mountains is from 1,000 to 3,000 ft. ; the peak of

Limbarra, however, is 3,()8C) ft., .ind that of (icnar-

gentu, in the chain of lliatf iiaine (the Jiixitni

J/iw/cs of antiquity), 5,270 ft. in height, an alti-

tude which enables the iieople of Aril/.u to trade

in snow for the consumption of the capital.

There are many extensive plains, the jirincipal

lieing those of Ozieri and Sassari in the N., that

watered by the Tirsi in the centre, and the Cam-
pidano, between Oristano .and Cagliari, in the

S. The Tirsi, Finmendoso, Coguinas, ami Mannu,
llowing through these plains, are considerable

rivers : the minor campi are watered by iiuim^r-

ous small streams. Around the coasts are many
lagoons, and several consideralde bays, as those of

Cagliari, Orittano, Sassari, and Orisel.

T'he moimtain-ehains of Sardinia and Corsica
have a similar fonnation, heifig composed of

granite, schist, .and iirimitive limestone. Through
the centre of Sardinia, from N, to S., extends
a remarkable tertiary formation of a calcareous

nature, and various volcanic products are scat-

tered over this formation, while the traces of

extinct craters are visible in many parts of the
island. I'^artlupiakes, however, are rare ; nor are
storms frequent, though the climate is proverbially

variable as to temperature. The mean temjiera-

ture of the year, at the level of the sea, may be
taken at 0P7 Fall., and the medium height oi' the
barometer at ^D'OO. Extensive districts are very
unhealthy, and in antiquity the island was cele-

brated alike for the excellence of its soil and tl c
badness of its air. ' Surdinia fertilix, et noli ipiuin

civli melioris ; at(pie. vi feviinda, itii pitiie penti/fiin.'

(Pomp. Mela, lib. ii. cap. 7.) The intempi-rit; as
the malaria is here called, appears to be sonuiwliat

different from the malaria of Italy and Sicily ; for

though equally, or even more acrimonious in

effect, it does not always produce the swelled
bodies and sallow skins which arc the symptoms
of the latter. lioth diseases usually commence
when the summer heat, assisted by light showers,
disengages the imiiuregas( sfnim the low grounds,
and continue until the latter end of November,
\\\\v\\ heavy rains have inveipitateil the miasma,
and purilicd the air. lUit they differ, inasmuch
as mahiria is generally supposed to he weak in its

effects unless imbibed during sleep; whereas in-

temperie, though worst at night, is pernieions at,

all times. The chief source of insalubrity apiicars

r::^^.

^ :;:
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to consist in the oxhalntions from the numerous
marshes niid stdfjiiant jiools of tho plains, ami
mifjlit, tlicrcforp, it may he fairly cont'ludod, he

(greatly ahalcd hy a pniprr system of draina;j;('.

l'"irc is said to ho a iicmcrt'iil antidote a,i,'aiiist

tho evil; and the lords of Oristaiio were formerly

accustomed to lif,'ht large fires round the town,

wliioh had the etfect either of rarefying or dc-

Btroyinp the mcphitic vapours.

Notwithstanding her extent, tho richness of her

soil, her position in the centre of the Jlediterra-

nean, and her convenient harhours, Sardinia has

hccn strangely neglected, not only by her own
govcmment.s, but by tho European powers gene-

rally, and has remained, down to our own times, in

n se'mi-barbarons state. A long series of wars and
revolutions, followed by the establishment of the

feudal system in its most vexatious and opjires-

sive form; the fact of her having been for a

lengthened period a dependency of Spain, and, if

that were possible, worse governed even than the

dominant coimtry ; the division of the island

into immense estates, most of which were acquired

by Spanish grandees ; the want of leases, and the

restrictions on industry, have paralysed the in-

dustry of the inhabs., and sunk them to the lowest

Eoint in the scale of civilisation. Since 1750,

owever, improvements of various kinds have
been slowly, but gradually gaining ground ; and,

within the last few years, several important and
substantial reforms have been introduced, that

will, it is to be hoped, conspire to raise this fine

island from the abyss into which it has been cast

by bad laws and bad government.
Besides that portion of the island occupied by

lakes and marshes, there are large sandy or stony

districts, called macchie, which comprise, in the

aggregate, more than one-third part of the island

a similar extent may be assigned to forests and
pastures; the remaining portion of the surface

being laid out in coni-fields, vineyards, olive-

grounds, orchards, and gardens. About one-fifth

part of the cultivated land is supposed to be
allotted to the growth of corn, which, even under
tlie present system of agricidture, ia said to give a

return of 7 or 8 for 1 ; and, in some favoured dis-

tricts, the average is said to amount from IC to

50 for 1. Of the capacity of the island for pro-

ducing the most luxuriant crops of com, there

can, indeed, be no doubt. In antiquity, Sardinia

was reckoned, along with Sicilj', a granar}' of

Rome. ' Siriliam et Sardiniam heniqnissimas urbis

nostra: mitrices.' (Val. Max., lib. vi. cap. 6.)

' Utraque fnigifcris est insula nobilis arvls,

Nee plus Hcsperinm longinquis niossibus ullns,

Nee Romana magis compleruiit horrca terrm.'

Lucan, iii. lin. 65.

But the unfavourable political and municipal

regulations under which the island has been
placed, have gone far to neutralise the advan-
tages it owes to nature.

The agriculturists of Sardinia principally consist

of two great classes—those who cultivate small

fanns on the metayer principle, and those who
work on the estates of others, getting, in most
instances, a patch of land for their support, and
cnltivating it at such times as they are not em-
ployed on the lord's lands. Both classes are ex-
cessively poor. The agreements under which the

former class holds are seldom for more than a
year ; the landlord furnishing the seed as well as

the land, and receiving half the produce. Those
who occupy land for which they are obliged to

pay a rent in corve'es, or other feudal services,

are, if possible, still worse off, having usually to

borrow the seed either from the landlord or from

tho Monti Frnmentarii established for that pur-
pose, and having also to defray the tithe and a
iioMt of other biinlens. Another disadvant;ij,'c,

under wliieh all classes labour, is fli',; want nf

houses on their farms : the peasants live togetlicr

in villages, and have frequently to perform n

journey of several miles in going to and comin;;
from their farms. Probably, also, this may, in

some degree, account for the frequent change of

occupancies by the Sardinian peasants ; though, as

INlarmora has truly observed, their circumstauops
be rarely improved by such changes. Lands lip.

longing to a canton or commune are frequently
cultivated on a kind of partnership system, beinjj

divided into three portions : one of "these, called

vidazzone, comprises all the lands that are in cid-

tivation, and which are distributed by lot amoiiK
certain individuals, while the other two portions

are oecupied in common as pasture. But, as a

new distribution takes place everj' year, it iu

plain that no individual can take aiiy interest

in the improvement of the soil : and this sort nf

tenure becomes, in fact, the most effectual thai;

can be devised for the extinction of industry.

Latterly, however, the government has bcpii

making efforts to promote the formation of in-

closures and the division of the lan<ls, whidi,
though opposed by the prejudices of the people,

have made some progress.

The culture of the vino is gradually increasing'

in importance, and about 3,500 Catalan pipes iirp

exported, chiefly from Alghero and Ogliastrn.

Olive oil, owing to the little care taken in its

preparation, and its consequent bad quality, lias

hitherto been but little exported; but it is sus-

ceptible of an indefinite increase, and might be

made an important article. Tobacco is a royal

monopolj'. Flax, linseed, saffron, hemp, jiml

barilla are grown to some extent : silk is producpil

only in limited quantities, but its produce might,
no doubt, be vastly increased; some cotton is

produced, and also .small quantities of madder,
which last grows wild in the island. The moun-
tains are clothed with forests of oak, beech, chest-

nut, and other timber; but, from the want nf

roads, these are nearly useless. The agricultural

implements and processes are excessively rude.

The Sardinian ])lough, the counterpart of that

described by Virgil, does little more than scratch

the groimd. It is without a coulter, anil is very
frequently wholly coiistrnctcd of wood. Oxeii
only are used in ploughing and other field labour.

Most of the garden grounds are wrought bj- the

hoe, the spade and mattock being unknown, except
to the Piedmontese labourers on the new roads,

The corn is left in the fields till it be thrashed, an

operation effected by tho primitive practice of

treading with horses and oxen.
The greater number of the oxen, horses, and

other live-stock, wander wild over the islam!,

bearing the mark of their owners, and browzinj,'

in the woods in winter, there being no wolves.

They are generally, as might be expected, very
inferior; but considerable pains are taken in the

breeding of some descriptions of horses, and horse-

races are a prevalent .amusement. It is singular,

notwithstanding the badness of the roads, that

mules should be unknown. The Sardinian .sheep

is said to be remarkable only for its degeneracy

:

its wool is of a very low nuality, and is wortli

little. Cheese, made of the milk of sheep and

goats, is extensively exported; but this is a

result, not of the goodness of the milk, but of its

extensive supply, arising from the great number
of these animals, there beuig about «00,000 sheep,

and 550,000 goats.

The moujjlon (the Ophion of Pliny, Hist. Nat,
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lib. xxxviii. cap. 9), whence some naturalists

suppose the sheep to be derived, is a native of

Sardinia. It is a ruminating animal, freciuculing

(inlv the highest and most secluded woods ; where,

fnuii its timidity and lleetness, it is with diiHeulty

slmt. The form of the ears, head, legs, and hoof,

identify the moufllon with the slieep, thougli in

size it" is rather larger, and is, moreover, clothed

uith hair instead of wool. The horns are neither

full nor deciduous, but hollow, and precisely simi-

lar to those of the ram, while the bleat is the

same : it propagates also very readily with the

sheep, the mixed produce being the ' umbrc'

Tlmngh so shy in its wild state, tlie muflion soon

acniniinodates itself to domestic habits. Deer,

wild boars, and a variety of game, aliound in the

forests; and the skii'.s of about 00,000 rabbits and

hares, from 4,000 to .j.OOO foxes, and 2,000 martins,

are annually ex[)orted, besides 5,000 cantars of

carriKcci, or "dried skins, for making glue.

Though various improvements have been ef-

fected of late years, it is still true that the in-

terior of this island exhibits, at this moment, a

de^iree of barbarism which can with dilliculty be

believed to exi.it in I'.urope. The shepherds, and
ethers who occupy the mountainous jiarts of the

inland, are in the habit of wearing only coverings

(if tanned leather, or of shaggy goat or sheep

skins. They are constantly ftrmecl to protect them-
selves from banditti ; roaming with their ttocks

over the uninhabited tracks, enjoying a bare sub-

sistence, and acquainted with no laws but IIdsc

of tlieir own formation. They .sometimes sow
small |)atches of wlieat and barley round their

temporary dwellings; but they subsist chiefly (ni

fruit, game, and the produce of their Hocks, each

family constituting as it were a patriarchal as.so-

ciation. Though this part of the pop. be in-

oil'ensive, the number of banditti in the mountains
fdrmerly rendered it un.safe for any one, whether
a foreigner or a Sardinian, to venture far into the

interior without an escort ; and the farmers in the

plains have oeen accustomed to rely for protection

from the depredations of their highland neigh-

bours on a long established corjis, called the Ixi-

rancelli. This is an armed association, chosen
annually in the village districts ; the members of

which are bound to make restitution for,all thefts,

provided they receive immediate intimation of

the robbery. Their remuneration arises from an
annual sum subscribed by every landholder. An
attempt was made by the government, in 1819, to

disband this force, but it was unsuccessful ; and,
on the whole, the harancelli are well adapted to

the condition of the country.

The banditti that have long infested and still

continue to infest parts of this island, owe their

orifcin to a variety of causes, among which, no
doubt, may be included the influence of the feudal

system, and the opportunities afforded by the state

of the country, full of natural fastnesses, witliout

roads, and without an efiicient system of police,

for their carrying on their depredations with im-
punity, Latterl}^ however, some stringent mea-
sures have been adopted for their suppression.
The privileges of sanctuaries have been in most
instances abolished. lioads have been made into

districts that were previously inaccessible; the
right to wear anns has been restricted ; and these
measures, combined witli the alxdition of the
feudal system, and the establishment of royal
courts for the si)eedy and more equal distribution
of justice, will, probably in no very lengthened
jieriod, go far to sujipress the robberies and as-

sassinations which have so long disgraced the
island.

The houses of the peasantry arc most wretched,
Vol, IV.

consisting usually of only one story without win-
dows ; or, if there be windows, they are not
glazed. A whole family freiiuently d\v(dls in a

single room, in which kids, etiickens, and dogs
seek indiscriminate accommodation with the naked
children; whilst an ass is usually employed (iirii-

ing a corn mill (mohi asimiria) in the corner. The
centre of the room has a siiuare hole in the day
floor, for the fire, but there is no outlet for the
smoke except accidental Indes in the roof or door.

A few small low chairs, with an equally low table,

constitute the usual movables, Kartbenwiire not

being common, the ordinary substitute is an ob-

long wooden dish. More ilesb is u.sed than in

Sicily, Imt less polenta. Omelettes of curds ami
raw vegetables are favourite articles of diet.

The towns and villages are mostly large and
well situated, but with unpaved, narrow streets,

mean houses, and a want of every convenience.
Immense dunghills, the c(dlection of ages, dis-

tigure the principal entrances. In the \. h.'ilf of
the island the villages are constructed of freestoiK!

or granite, but most of the country bouses in the
.S. are built witli sun-dried bricks made of mud
and straw. In the towns some good mansions are

met with, though they an^ ill fitted up, and tlnir

atria generally as dirtj' as those of the ancients in

the days of Juvenal.
The fish on the coasts and in the harlxinrs of

Sardinia are mostly caught by foreigners. I'il-

chiirds have become rare. The lagoinis of Oris-

tano and Cagliari abound with line mullet, bream,
and eels. From 200 to ilOO boats used to arrive

every year from Naples aii'l (ienoa to the coral

fi.sheries on the coiists ; but these have latterly

been decrea.sing, owing to the vexjitious custom-
house regulatifuis imjio.sed on the coral boats.

Sardinia has ores of silver, cojiper, lead, .and

iron, which, if wrought, would, it is believed, be
among the most valuable of her resoun^es. Salt
is a n)yal monopoly, and affords a considerable

revenue. Until recently, Sweden drew .almost all

her supplies of this article from Sardinia ; and it

continues to be exported in considerable iiiiaii-

tities. It is obtained by natural evaporation, prin-

cipally near Cagliari.

Except the royal gunpowder, salt, and tobacco
manufactories, a few for cotton, wo(dle.i, and silk

goods, and some coarse pottery and glass works,
Sardinia has no manufacturing establishments.

Very little skill Ls .shown by any of the artisans ;

and watches, clock.s, and even coarse cutlery are

all imported. The want of roads has hitherto

proved a serious obstacle to manufactures, as well

as to every other branch of industry. A good
road, practicable for wheel carriages, has, however,
been formed within recent years from Cagliari t

Sassjiri, and cross roads are being carried from it

to some of the most ctnisiderable places in the
island. More import.ant still is a great line of rail-

w.ay, running from Cagli.ari to Oristano, and from
thence along the west coast to Sa.ssari, which has
been in progress since 1801, but will, probablv, not
be finished till 1808 or 1809. The execiituni of
this railway must be of the greatest advantage
to trade and ctnnmerce. Till within the last

twenty years, scarcelj' any roads were jiassable

for travellers, except on borscdiack or on oxen,
the Ivftiga of Sicily being unknown. A cart for

luggage was indeed used; but this vebicde was
a mere ladder mounted on solid wheels fixed to

the axletree, and stuck round the edge with tri-

angular nails, being a ruder machine than any
seen in Spain, (Jreece, or Calabria.

The commerce of Sardinia has long been sta-

tionary, but of late has somewhat improved. The
subjoined tabic gives the total value of the imports
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mill exports of the island in oacli uf the years

18G0, l«GI,nnil 1«U2.
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Accounts nre kept in lire, soldi, nnd dennri : the

lira of "iO soldi and 12 denarii ahout Is. M, ; the

real of.") sol(li=^^l4rf. ; the sciidoof 1(1 rcali = il(i. '.W.

The Sardiniini Ih. of 12 oz.= 11 oz. 5 dr. avoird.;

th»\ rul)lto = 2(i Ihs. ; the mogj^io or starollo (of

corn)= ahout 1 bush. 1 peek. The palnio = 10J
Knj;. inches ; the starello or nio^Kio (of land) of

Caji;liari = 3 roods 27 poles 19 yards; of Sassari =
1 rood :W poles 21 yards,

Sardinia has a f^overnor, who is the chief of the

civil and Judiciary administrations, and the com-
mander oi' the forces both by land and sen. The
island is subdivided into the provinces of t^ajiliari,

Sassari, and Nuovo. and subdivided into districts

and eonnninies. The seven cities or iirinciiiid

towns are under the administration of the magis-

trati, municipal bodies, each composed of six

inems. Kach comnnme has a council of three, live,

or seven mems., i)residc(l over by a sindnco. The
Tdienza Keale, created ill lOOl," and reformed in

IH2;5, is tlu! highest trilmnal in the island. It is

composed of thirteen judges and two presidents,

and is divided into three chambers, two civil aiv'

one criminal ; and has at its head the regent, the

lirst functionary in the island after the viceroy.

Jk'sides its functions as a supreme judiciary court,

it iiarticipates in the legislative power, the decree

of the viceroy, published with the concurrence of

the Udieuza Heale, having the force of laws. Sas-

.sari has a tribunal resembling the irdienza Heale

of Cagliari, to which appeals may be made from

its decisions. In the two cities last named are

tribunals of commerce. In the provinces justice

is administered by prefects, whose decisions are

linal in civil causes to the amount of 10 scudi. and
who have primary jurisdiction in criminal cases.

The cin-ie, o: district tribunals, have a very limited

jurisdiction,

Sarduiia has a local parliament, called the Sta-

inenti, consisting of three chaml)ers ; the eccle-

siastical, selected from the prelates ; the military

chamber, comprising all the nobles 20 years of

age, with or without liefs ; and the royal chamber,
comjiosed'of the dejiuties of the towns and com-
munes under the rapo giurato of the cajiital. The
stamenti are convoked and holden during the

king's pleasure, but meet only on extraordinary

occasions. Each section holds its sittings apart

;

and, after separately discussing the matter under
debate, they communicate by deiiuties. The de-

liberations of the ecclesiastical body, respecting

donations, must be submitted to the king for his

approval, before passing into a law. The supreme
council of Sardinia has its seat in Turin : it is

composed of a jjresident and live councillor-sena-

ti)rs, and is similar to the ancient suiireme council

of Aragon. lieyond this tribunal there is no ap-

peal, and it gives its opinion in all state aflairs

transmitted to it from the govcrnineut of the

island.

The laws of Sardinia are partly composed in the
code entitled the Carta de Loe/u, pnmulgated in

1395, and said to be drawn up, coisidering the
])eriod when it was issued, with great discretion

and good sense. It has, however, b(>en materially

modified by the successive acts of the stamenti,

the edicts of the ditt'erent sovereigns of the house

of Savoy, and the prcgimi or decrees of the vice-

roys. In consequence of the numerous aud, in

many instances, contlicting enactments that h;i\c

thus bcfii issued, the law has bccdiiie exct'i'diii;:lv

obscure. This encourages litigaliou, aud rccoiirM.

is bad to the courts to detcriniiie the most trilhii;,'

(piesiioiis; and unfortunately the means of l(';,'al

redress are at once tedious, ex|)ensive, and uikit-

taiii. ' The country judges,' savs a traveller, iirc

extremely poor; aiid venality Is so comniou, that

senteiKtes are just and equitable only when llic

g(jvernmeiit takes a criminal matter in hiuid. This

is one of the leading causes of the assassinatimis

that have so stigmatised the island. It is an

ac^knowledged difliciilt task to work a reform in

detail ; for if a magistrate prove himself more than

usually active in liis oHice, he is sure to receive

the vengeance of adverse jiartisans; and the etVcct

of the whole system and practice is a melancholy

want of security both of persons and jUMperty.'

'

According to Captain Smyth (Sardinia, ji. ill),

there is a striking resemblance between the Sardi

and (ireeks. ' It is impossible,' he siiys, 'for any

one who has travelled in (ireece, not to lie stnuk
with the similarity which, in many jioints, exists

between the Sards and the (ireeks. Not only are

their arms, music, dances, dresses, and manners in

close resemblance, but many of their words ami

su])erstitions are exactly the same: so that ila^

opportunities 1 have had of coni|iariiig the twn

nations, would lead me to infer the ])arlial iden-

tity of their origin. The Sards are of a middle

stature and well-shajied, with dark eyes and

coarse black h.iir; except in the mountains, where

fresh com])lexions and blue eyes are met witli.

Th(!y have strong intellectual faculties, though

uncultivated, and an enthusiastic attachment to

their country. They are active, when excited,

but extremely indolent in general. Their gooil

qualities are counterbalanced by cunning, dis-

simulation, and an insatiable thirst for revenge.'

Though vassals in Sardinia could change their

lord ami residence at will, the degrading services

and tenures of feudalism were in full vigmir in

most parts of the island down to its aboliiiim in

18i}9. The dependence of a peasant on his lord

commenced when he was deemed capable of earn-

ing his bread; and an annual tribute, either in

money or kind, was exacted from all above tlie

age of 18 ; and this, in addition to the usual im-

posts on lands and stock ; the contributions de-

manded for prisons, robberies, arson, and e.xemp-

tioiis from the roadia, or one day's personal

labour, as well as from other dominical services.

These feudal burdens, with tithes, taxes payahlc

to the king, alms, as they are called, to meiulicant

monks, and other grinding extortions, amounted,

in many histances, to nearly 70 per cent, of the

earnings of the peasant. And if, to this amount

of taxation, be added the vicious customs that

prevailed in the letting of land, unintelligihle

laws, and venal judges, need we wonder at the

poverty and semi-barbarism of the peasants, and

tliat revenge has become, in their estimation, a

sacred duty.

The Sards are enthusiastically fond of poetry,

but the other tine arts have met with no en-

couragement : and there is not a native planter,

sculptor, or engraver, of any eminence in the

island. The language of Sardinia it. that dialect

of the Italian which preserves the greatest portion

of Latin.

There exists little authentic inforniation re-

specting the history of this island jtreviously to \u

conquest by the Carthaginians, from whom it was

taken by tlie){omansin the third I'unic war. On

the fall of the Western Empire, it was succes-
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cinptTors of the Kast, and the l\loors; fro

it was taken, in l(i22, by the (icnoese aii(

in whom
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baiidry (•(insists of wlmt would be called in Ijik-
1 I'isaiis, land a foiir-shilt, the tirst year beiiii; mai/e. the

It colli iniied to be a subject of contention between second wlieal, the third clover or fallow, and the

these rival nations till Ki'-'f), when it was taken
i

fourth wheat. It is customary to mix Kreiudi
and hemp aloii^' w ith theinaize. \\'heat ispossession of by the kiiij^s of A/afjon, and it re-

mained attached to the Siianish monarchy till

1711, when, by the peace oi I'trecht, it was ceded

to Austria. In 1721), the lat**-: txcliaiiKcd it for

Sicily with Victor Anindeii.s of Savoy. I'reviously

to tiic French l.'evoliition, the Sardinian f;overii-

nieiit is said to have been desirous to sell the

island to the empres.s of Kiissia for l,(M)l).(Hl(i/.

sterlinp; but the scheme was defeated by the in

beans
sown on narrow ridf,'es, and is earlhed over by ilic

idoiif,di. which in I'icdinoiit is an iin|deinciit" of a
better kind than in most parts of Italy. Wheat
harvest takes place in the beninninn (if .Inly : it

is thrashed by means of cylinders drawii by
horses over the straw, whicji is turned up by
forks. Accordiii;; to Arthur Voiini; (ii. 'jn'.t). the
common iirodiice of the wheat croi>s in I'iedmont.

terreieiice of France and Spain. (Vmiiif^'s Travels,
i

does not exceed six tiinoi the seed, which, coii-

ii. •.'.")i).) It was unsuccessfully attacked bv the siderinj^' the quality of the sidl, he is jii>tilied in

French in 17!(3; and on the seizure by the latter calliii/^ 'miserable;' but the better crops vi(dil

of the continental portion of tlie Sardinian domi- between ten and (deven seeds, or even iiioic;" and
nioiis, (.'agliari became the residence of the roj-al

family. Hecently, as already stated, measures
with a better rotatiim, and more care, this niij;bt
be made the averane produce of the jdaiii. To

winch iiromisc to be of the utmost importance to i
the corn crops must be added thoseof hen

the island, have received the sanction of the

goveriiinent.

SARDINIA, a former independent kingdom, and
now a portion of the kingdom of Italy, c(mi]irising

tliewlnde of N. Italy \V. of the Tessiiio, including'

I'icdniont, Genoa, and part of Nice, with the island

of Sardinia in tlie Mediterranean, tlie whole of

these dominions beiiif; situated between the JlDtli

and dCtli (legs, of N. lat., and the .'ith and lOtli of

v.. long. The territory is at present divided into

the iirovinces of Alessandria, pop. tiH7,0-J!), in

iHd'i; C'uneo, pop. ()()7,111; (Jenoa, pop. (M;i,,)S(l

;

Nuvara, 573,aU2; Porto JIaurizio, P21,()20; and
Turin, pop. 924,209 in 1862.

The Alps sejiarate this tcrritorj' into two great
divisions: Piedmont in the centre, distinguished

hy the Romans as ' Gallia Transpadana,' forming
the upper part of the valley of the Po ; and the ]m>v.

of Genoa, the ancient ' Liguria,' in the S. between
the Alaritime Alps and Apennines, and the r;ea.

The most valuable portion is the plain of Pied-
mont, extending from the foot of the Alps to that

of the Apennines on the S., and to the Tessino
on the E. The soil is everywhere a rich, sandy
loam, with little appearance of clay, and of great
fertility. Owing to the heat of the climate in

summer, water is here the great desideratum ; and
advantage has accordingly been taken of the nu-
merous streams that |)our down from the moun-
tains, which are distributed with iniinite skill all

over the low grounds. Nowhere, indeed, is the
art of irrigation carried to greater perfection than
in that jiart of the great plain of the Po included
in Piedmont. The irrigated lands, being under
the intluence of a southern sun, produce the most
hixuriant crops. Lands in Piedmont are mostly
inclosed, generally by ditches, but, in many parts,

with hedges also, which in some districts e(pial

those in the best English cos. The cro])s, how-
ever, are generally divided by lines of fruit trees

of (litfcrent kinds, intermixed with mulberry trees,

poplars, and oaks : and that the benelit of these
trees may not be limited to the shade they pro-
duce, they support vines. Speaking generally,
farms in Piedmont are small, and .are usually hehl
on the metayer system, the landlord receiving half
tile produce, and paying the taxes and repairing
the buildings.

Few countries have so large a disposable pro-
duce as l'i(^dmont. It has an immense number of
cities and towns ; and yet the liiviere of (ieiioa,

Nice, and the countrj' as far as Toulon, are sup-
plied with com and cattle from its su|)erabuiidaiit
produce. The produce of maize is consideniblc

;

and it constitutes the principal support of the
country population, who make use of it under a

wlii(di is sometimes considerable, and silk, fi'ir

wlii(di Piedmont is famous, with wine, vegetables,
and fruit; the produce of the farm-yard, and the
prolit of rearing and fattening stock.

The (dive is the chief artiile (d' culture S. of the
Apennines. Tiie land in the (Jenocse territorv
is generally liilly and ro(d<y, but has mostly a S.
asjiecr, suitable for the (dive and the vine.' The
cultivated land is supjiosed to comprise about one-
fourth part of the surface. The laud here is

divided into very small farms, those near th(!

towns comprising only about six jieres, and those,
in the interior about twice as mmdi, Onlv ii

small proportion of the land is cultivated bv pro-
prietors : it is usually let on lea.ses of thre(i, live,

seven, or nine years, but never more; tiie rent (.f

cultivated land iieariicnoa is very high. In the
greater jiart of the Genoese territory the rent is

paid in cash or in produce, as wine, (lil, grain, Ac,
rated at a lixed ])rice; but in the pro^s. u{ Novaiii
and Alessandria the rent is paid, as is usual in the
rest of the kingdom, on the wrtai/er principle; the
laiuUord furnishing the hind ;iii(l one-third the
seed, and receiving two-thirds the produce.
Wheat and maize are geiieially sown alteniattdy
on the same land; ami good land is s.iid to vield
usually from four to six for one, or doubletbat
quantity when it is tilled with the spade, as is

customary in some parts. Each farm id" four or
five acres su)i]iorts a family. Labourers get fiMiii

;}/. to ;')/. a year, with board and lodging. Tluir
usual diet consists of Indian corn, chestnuts, po-
tatoes, beans, and fruit, making litlK' or no use ut'

butcher.s' meat. Women work in the li(d(ls, and
tend the cows, in addition to spinning, weaving,
and other domestic work, in which they are verv
industrious, Paiqiers, however, are more nume-
rous in the towns than in the country.
The mineral riches of the count ry" are little ex-

plored ; but iron of good cpiality, lead, copp(>r,

sulidiur, manganese, and cidialt," abound in the
mountains of Piedmont. The niiii(\s of Pesev, in
the Tarentaise, formerly yi(d(led from ;)(l,()il"() to
4(i,00(t owts, of lead, an("l about 1.000 marcs of sil-

ver a year. Alabaster, line marble, serpentine, and
slate, are plentiful. Salt is found both in mines
and in springs. There are some forges, and other
ironworks; but the principal manufactures con-
sist of silk stufts, velvets, and stockings, mostlv
consumed in Italy. Goarse wo(dIeii and liiic'ii

goods are made in several provs., and coarse stiiUs

for the rural jjop. Sail-cloths, cables, house fur-
niture, paper, white lead, glass, earthenware, o])-

tical and surgical instruments, jewellery, ami
works of art and virtii, .are among the articles

made at Genoa, and other prhicipal towns; aud
k2
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tliore are iiumoroiis brinuly and rK|uciir distillcru's

mill Iniiiit'ritt.x.

Till' ;,Tcat (irticlos of cxiinrt ronsist of raw ami
tlirowM hilks, Mitli !*illv sliiIVs ami vcht'ts, wliich

arc lar;;i'ly iiroiliit'cil at (iciina; then cunii! olivi'

<iil, woollens, iiapcr, rice, vtTinii'cili, ami a variety
of ilileriur articles, Tlie leading; articles ol' im-
port consist ipf iMirii from tlic lllack Sea, priiu'i-

I>ally for tli(! supply of (ieiioa and the siirroimdintr

district; raw cotton and (!otton falirics, sii;,'ar and
•'otfce, iiiilij^o and oilier dye stiilVs; hardware, cut-

lery and iron; salt, lish and tobacco.

SAIMCI'TA, n town of ICunipean liiissia, near
the frontiers of the government of Saralolf, on the

Sarpa. near its (miiIIiiciici! with the \Vol;^a. I'op.

4, ")'_'(» in 1H,")S. The town was foniide(l in 17(1."), I>v

a Colony of lIcrMhutters in Moravia: it is well

linilt, neat, clean, and fortilied, so as to he secure

from the jiredalory incursions of the contifiuons

nomadic tribes. Its inhahs. are disiiii;j;uished by
their indiisiiy : they manufacture linens, silk and
rotlon stud's, with stockinj^s and caps, in ^jreal

retpiest all over the empire. They also raise and
manufacture tobacco and distil sjjirits.

SAKCiL'l'.MINES, a town of Franco, dep. ^Fo-

sr'lle, cap. arrnnd., on the .Sarre, 41 m. K. by X.
Metz. Top. (i,l)75 in 18CI. The town, under
the name of Giiemond, was formerly one of the

>itri)nf;est in Lorraine; but no [lortion remains of

ils ancient fortilications excejit a dismantled
citadel, now appropriated ioiXw. gendarmerie. The
tiub-prefecture, hall of justice, and coUe/^e, iiccu|)y

the buildings of a Capuchin convent, founded in

i721. There are some .spacious [irisons. Sarj^iic-

mines has manufactures of cotton thread, forks,

spoons, and earthenware of a superior qualitv; and
is the entrepot for the fHinier-iiiuelie snufl-boxes

made in the surrounding villaj^es, and of which it

is said to export 100,000 dozen-s a year.

S.VHI, a very ancient city of Persia, prov.

IMa/.anderau, of which it is the cap., about IH m.
from the S. shore of the Caspian, and 1 1.'> m. NIC.

Teheran. Previously to IH'Mi it is said to have
had from iiO.OOO to 40,000 inhabs.,who carried on
a brisk trade with Astraklian and the interior of

Persia (Frazer's Trav. on the Caspian. )). 14) ; but
iibout that time it was nearly depoi)uhited by the

jilaKue, Sari is surrounded by a ditch and a mud
wall, iianked by pentagonal brick towers. The
gateways have i'allen down, and roads have been
broken throufjh the w.all in every direction. The
appearance of the town differs essentially from
tliat of any other in Persia S. of Elburz. The
liiaises are built of burnt brick, and neatl)' tiled;

.Slime of the streets are well paved; and, although
the marks of ruin are everywhere visible, (Sari has
suniething of the appearance of an English village

or small market-town.
Sari is frequently mentioned by the poet

I'erdousi. Its vicinity is Hat, woody, and well
watered.

SAKlv, or SEIICQ, one of the islands belonging
to tlreat Britain, in the English Channel, lat. 4'J°

28' N., long. 2° 24' \V., intermediate between
(Juernscy and Jersey, 7 m. E. the former, and !) m.
Js'W. the latter; length, and greatest breadth,

about 2 m. each. Pop. 583 in 1801. The island is

divided into two portions. Great and Little Sark,
united by a narrow neck of land. It ditTers little

from the adjacent islan<ls in its physical features.

The soil is sandy and produces most kinds ofgrain

and vegetables. A good many fish and sea-fowl

are taken round its coasts. The inliabs. make
cheeses, and knit stockings, gloves, and (Juernsey
jackets, which they send to the jxirts in the \V. of

Juigland, in exchange for colonial and manufac-
tured goods.

SARl'M (OTJ))

SAlvNO, a town of South Italy, jirov. Salerno.

cap. cant., at the head of the river Sariio (an

Sitrniis), 11 J m. S\V. S.alcriio. Pciii. |t!,;!7| in

l«(12. Sariio is a well built and tlnuiisbiiig tnwn.

having ft haudsome cathedral, several coiiveni,,

an old castle, belonging to the Itarlicrini family, a

seminary, hospital, some sulphurous baths, and
mauufac'ures of paper ami copper wares.

Sarno is celebrated in history for the desjieniio

battle fought in its vicinity, uiiin) 'i').'!, belwceii

the troops of .Instiiiinn under Narses. and tlic

(ioths under their king Teias. The entire (lcfi;it

of the latter, and the dcjitli of their monarcji,

terminated the Gothic kingdom and power in

Italy.

SAItTIIF, a de'p. of France, reg. \\V., between
lat. 170 ;(.")' and 48° III' \., and long. 0° 2;")' \V. and
11° all' I'-.; having N. Onie, K. I',ure-et- Loire and
Loiri^-et-Cher, S. Indre-et-Loire and ]Maiiie-ei-

Liiire, and W. Mayeime. It is of a compact sha|ie,

00 m. in length, X. and S., and at)ont tlie same in

breadth, i;. and W. Area, t'rJiVilW hectares. l'(,|i.

I0ri,l ").") in \H{\\. Surface generally level, except

in the N\V.. where there are a few hills. 'I'lie

))rinci|(al rivers are the Sarthe, with its tributaries

the N'egrc, Iluisne, and I^oir. The Sarthe rises

near Mortagne, in the dep. Orne, and runs with a

very tortuous course, S, and S\V., to the vicinity

<if Angers; near which it receives the Loire, and

luiites with the IMayenno to form the Elaine, after

an entire course of nearly KiOin. In the loth cent.

it was navigable to Le Mans, but its navigatimi

is now dillicult for some distance beh)W that city.

ISesides Le Mans, AleiKjon stands on the Sarthe.

The soil of this dep. is various; in some pans
tli(T(! are rich lands, but poor sandy trai^ts jire-

dominate,es|iec,ially in the .SK. The arable lands

are suiijiosed to comjirise il!i3,4r)(! hectares, mea-
dows i')8,120 ditto, vineyards 10,081 ditto, orchards

1!),I7D ditto, and wocJds tW.ai!) ditti). Wheal.
barley, and rye are the principal corn cro]>s; and

are sullicient, along with potatoes, for the cim-

sunijition of the pop. The produce of wine is not

enough for the consumption ; but about 220.(1(111

hectoi. of cider and perry arc annually maniifiio-

tured. Live stock abundant and good. Pees are

but little reared ; and the wax, in which Le Mans
has a considerable trade, comes mostly from tlic

neighbouring deps. Hardware, )).ai)er, woollen

fal)rics, leather, «ax caudles, sail-cloth, glass and

earthenware, soap, and other articles of necessity,

rather than of luxury, are the goods i>riiicipally

manufactured in Sarthe. The iron forges pro-

duce annually aixnit 1.000,000 kilogr. of good

iron. The I'tumineit of IMaiiie formerly enjoyed u

great celebrity, but other fabrics have superseded

them; so that St. Calais, and other towns wliere

they were chiefly made, have fallen into decay,

Sarthe is divided into 4 arronds. ; chief towns,

Le Mans, the cap., La Fleche, Mamers, and St.

Calais.

SAKUM (OLD), an ancient, and now totally

ruined city and bor. of England, co. Wilts, on a

hill, 2 m. N. Salisbury, or Xew Sarinn. It was

the Sorhiodiiiiiim of the Romans ; and, being sur-

rounded by walls and defended by a castle, becainci

a ])lace of considerable consequence under liio

Saxons. Under William the Conqueror, the bisliop

of Shirebnrn and Sunning removed his see thither:

and such was its importance that parliaments weiv

held in it under subsequent Xorinaii kings, lint

it always laboured imder various inconveniences,

the principal of which was the total want of

water ; and in consequence of this, and of disputes

iK^tween the crown and the church as to the pos-

session of the castle, the iiihabs. began gradnally

lo remove to the more convenient situation ofNew
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SAllUN
.Sarinn, or Salishiiry ; iinil the seat <)f the hishoprie

heiii),' translated totlie hitter, in the rei^n of I lenry

III.. (»ld Saruin fell into a state; of total deiay.

and was almost wholly deserted in the early part

(,f the reij,'n of Henry VII. For a lennlheni'd

period there have been hardly any vestiges of its

ruins.

Olil Sarum sent 2 mems. to the II. of C. m the

rei^ii of Kilward III.; and, iiotwithstandiiij; its

total decay, the proprietor of the hnrnage tenures

in tiie hor'., or of the land on which it once stood,

was permitted to exercise this important privile;,'e

in its name down to the passing of the lleform

Alt. when it was disfr.anchised. Not having a

fiu'de house or inhah., Old Sarum allorded the

most perfect examph; of a nomination hor. The
iiniperty several times changed hands ; and though

tiie estate was of little intrinsic value, the privilege

it possessed of mainifacturing two law-makers for

the Kritish empire, ma>le it sell for ii very large

sum. It miiy well excite astonishment that such

an outrage on the principles of representation

sliiiald liave heeii pennitted to exist for so length-

ened a period.

SAi; I ' N, II district of II indostan, prcsid. 15engal,

prov. Itahar, and one of the richest and most nros-

peroiis in Itritish India, hetween lat. 2.')° 3(1 ami
•270 yo' X., and the With and Mtlth (legs, of W.
long.; having W. (iornck))oor, S. (ihazeijoor,

.Shaliahad, and I'atna, K. Tirhoot, and N. N'epaul.

Length, N. to S., about 110 m.; breadth, varying

from 2.") to MO m. Area, r),7()0 sq. m. Top. esti-

mated at l,r)()ll,O0O in IWIil. It is well watered;

tlu; (ianges forms its entire S. boundary, ami the

(iuiiiluck intersects it near its centre; it sujudies

in ahimdance all the jiriticipal products of the

Last, besides good timber for ship-building. There

is little jungle or waste land; cattle, though not

inimerous, are ofgood quality. JIanufactures few;

the principal is that of saltjiotre, a great deal of
j

which is produced in this district. The Moham-
|

medans form but a snuill portion of the entire

pep. Chief towns, Chuprah, Hettiah, and^aissy.

SASSAKI, a city of Italy, island of .Sardinia,

cap. of its N. division, in the NW. part of the

island, on the Turritano, about 10 m. from its

month at Porto Torres, in the gulf of Sassari, 58

ni. X. by W. Oristano, and 100 m. NN\V\Cagliari.

I'll]). 2.")"(172 in 18t)2. The city is surrounded by a

wall, strengthened by square towers, with live

gates and a citadel, the latter being now used

merely as a barrack. It has a good main street

;

and is surrounded by public walks, shaded by
trees. Sassari has numerous churches, convents,

and nunneries, a Triclentine seminary, and a luiblic

hospital. The cathedral, a massive' structure, has

a disijroportiomitely large and very elaborate

fai^aile ; hut its interior is clean and airy, and it

has several good sculptures, including a monument
hy Canova. The university is established in the

fiirmcr Jesuit's college, 'i'he jialace of the governor

is an extensive edifice, and the public buildings in

general are well adapted for their intended pur-

jiiises. It is the seat of an archbishop, of a tribu-

nal of secondarj' jurisdiction, with appeal to the

Amlkma Reule of the island, and of a tribunal of

commerce ; and is the residence of the vice-in-

teiulant and vice-treasurer of Sardinia, and of a

military governor. It has a considerable trade in

tobacco, oil, and fruits.

Porto Torres (an. Turns), its port, 10 m, distant,

can only accoinmodatc small vessels; ships of

large size being obliged to anchor in the roads

nearly one mile outside, where however, the

anchorage is good. Sassari rose on the decay of

Turris, during the insecurity of the middle ages.

Agiicultiu'e appears to be better conducted in its

SAUMl'R l.l.i

vlcinitv than in any other part of the island.

Immeiliately without its walls is the fountain of

L'oselli), an abiimlant source of water, emhellislied

with much architectural ornanu-nt.

SASSllACII. or .Saltzhaidi, a village of the
grand iluchv uf Itadeii, bailiwick of Aehern, at
the foot of liie inountains of the Itlack Forest, on
an atlluent of the .Vcher, 17 ni. F.NI';. Sirashurg,
This village, which has ahout I.OIKI inhabs., h;n
acquired a high degree of historical interest from
the famous Marshal Tiirenne having been killed

in its vicinity, by a random shot, on the 27th of
.Inly, l('i7."». The cireuinstaiices attending llio

death of this great general have been dctaihd by
N'idtaire (Sii'cle de Louis XIV., cap. 12) anil

other distinguished writers. His remains, de-
jiosited by order of Louis XIV, in the royal
iiurying-place in the idibey of St. Denis, escaped,
at the leraof the Itevidution, the fanatical violcnco

that scattered the dust of so many kings. At
length, after various vicissitudes, they were de-
posited in tlu; church of the Invalids, liy order of
the still more illustrious captain now entombed
within the same sacred jjrci iiicts, A nionnnu'iit,

in honour of Turenne. erected in 17nI on the
place where he fidl, was repaired in IMOI by
.Moreau, and was reconstructed of granite in 1H21>,

The funeral orations in honour of Turenne, by
Flechieriind Mtiscaron, are held to he r/irf's-(rtiurir.

SATALIKH. or ADALIA. See Alalia.
SATTAKAH, a considerable town and fortress

of I [indostan, jjrov. liejapoor, about ilO m, ySlC.
Poonah, Lat. 17° 12' N.; long. 71° 12' K. The.
Colt stands on a scarjied hill; at the fort of which
is the town, built imrtly of stone, and partly of
mud or uid)unit bricks, but comprising no edilice

of note, except a new palace. The fort, though
luiturally strong, was taken by Sevajee from the
liejapoor sovereign in U!7.'}, bv Aiiriingzehe iix

KiiiO, ami by the IJritish in l«l«. The liritish

cantoimients are about 2 m. to the K. Sattarali
was, under Sevajee and his immediate successors,

the cap, of the Mahratta empire.
SAL'CiUIt.or .SAUtiOK, a largo town of Ilindo-

stan, prov. 3Ialwa, in the ceded districts on the
Nerbuddah; lat. 23° !«' X., and long. 7H0 -17' K.

:

taken by the IJritish in 1818, Satigor is also the
name of an island of the Sunderbunds, at the
mouth of the llooghly, about (!0 m. SSW. Cal-
cutta, A railway to coiniect it with that city
was firojeetcd a few years ago, and is now probably
comjileted.

SAUMl'lJ, a town of France, de'p, IMainc-et-
Loire, cap. arrond., on the Loire, 28 m. Sll.

Angers, on the railway from Angers to Tours,
Po)). 14,(»71tin 18C>1. The Loire here forms several
islands, aiul is crossed by live or six bridges, oik;

of which, a stone bridge" of 12 arches, 284 yds. in

length, long considered as one of the linest in

France, connects the town with its suburb of La
Croix Verte, Sauniur is built partly at the foot,

and partly on the declivity, of a hill crowned by
a citadel. Its lower portion is tolerably well laid

out, and has a handsome quay and terrace lacing
the river; hut the ujiper town is irregular, and
the streets inconveniently sleep. The castle,

which api)ears to have been constructed at dif-

ferent periods between the 11th and liUh cen-
turies, was the occasional residence of the kings
of Sicily and the didics of the house of Valois

:

for some time previously to the Kevolution it was
a state i)rison ; it now serves as an arsenal.
There are several churches worth notice; one of
which, curious from its antiquity, is supposed to
have been constructed in the .ith or (Ith century

;

!ind another, Notre JJaiiie den Ardillirrs, is re-

markable for its beauty, having a fine dome

'H'^
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fiii|i|iiirlri| (III ('(iriiilliian <'ciliiniiiN, nml nn nltnr-

)riccf liy riiilip lie ('lmiii|iii;riM'. 'I'lii' lmrnn'l<H nrt!

iiniiiii;; tlir lifsl (if that (l('-.cri|iliiiii nt' iMliliccs in

!• niiii T ; they iiri' four Mjurict iii lici;;lii, unci can

n nnnoilalt' l.'JiMi nini. 'I'lic town liall, |iiililii'

lilirary, pnlilii' liallM, ami tlicalrr, arc tin' oiliir

|>i'ini'j|ial liiiili|iiii;s. Not tar I'roiii llic town U a
iainoif ncliii;.'-ii'liool. It lias inannfartMri's of

linen clotlis, liandkcrfliirfs, nciklact-i, ro|i|M'r ami
iron warcr*, Icallicr ami .saliiiclrc; wiili a brink

trnilc in provi-iions, inid I lar^'i' aininal lairs,

S/nnnnr was taken in lO'.'ii liy l''nlk of Anjon,

nml, aCler niaiiy viiMs-itinles; was anMcxed to the

I'reneh crown in loTii, A I'rotcsiant academy
Innnded hert^ hy the fain(uis Dnjilissis .Mornuy,

the friend of Henry I V,, pivernor of tlie town for

a len),'theiie(l |urio(l, was dissolvi'd hv l.onis XIV,
in KlHl,

S.VVANNAII, n city nnd port of entry of

tlii^ I', States, state (ioorj;in. on the rivor of

its own name, ahont I'J in, from its month, and
X(i in, S\V, Charh'stowii, Pop, ;il,|ii'.» in iMdii,

isavannah staiidn on a hinit' sandy point, risinj^r

ahont H) ft. ahove tin river, from which it has an

iniposiiiiLC appearance; its simcioiis and re),oilar
[

streets, and handsome pnhli<t huildiiii^s, lieiii;;

interspersed Avilh many trees. Previously to

|!s-2(l, when it snlVered from a terrihic lire, it was
mostly Imilt of wood, and it was formerly also

insalnhrions from the eoiiti^nity of rice swamps,
'I'his evil has, however, heen ell'cctnally obviated;

and heiiifi' now jirineipally of neat stone houses,

it is one of the handsomest towns in the S, States,

It has nnmerons churches, an e\chaiip>, ami many
academies. Previous to the hreakint; out of the

^reat civil war, it was one of the (n'lneipal jiorls

in the II. States for the e\|)ort of cotton. It also

e.xports considerahle C|ntintities of rice,

SAVH ((ii'rm. Sun, an. Sums), a river of tlic

Austrian empire, and one of the )iriiu'ipal trihn-

taries of the Danube. It rises towards the N,
extremity of ('arniola, in about lat, l(>° liO' X„
loiifx, 1 1*^ K., and runs at lirst HK. tliron;{h the

fioveniment of Lnylmch and Croatia, to about

lat. \^>° I.')', loiif;. 17°. It thence has nior" of an
10. directi(ai, (ormin^ the boniidary line between
IIk' Austrian jirov. of Slavonia on the N., and
Turkish (,'roatia, ISosnia, and Servia on the S.,

till it enters the Danube at Itelfjrade, after n

course of about o'JO ni. Its chief altluentH arc the

Kuljja, I,'una, Verbas, Mosna, and Driun. Though
not very rapid, its iiumdations arc often very
destructive. Ueiug nnvigable as far as the mouth
of the Knlpa, for vessels of from 150 to 200 tons,

it is a good deal used for commercial purposes.

Few towns of any consequence are, however,
situated on its banks, the principal beinff Brod
and Kralnburg; Laybncli, Agram, Petrinia, and
Posega are, however, at no great distance, and
some (if them are seated on its tributaries.

SAVEPN'K (an. Taheriuc), a town of France,

dc'p. Uas-Hhin, cap. arnmd., on the Zorn, a tribu-

tary of the lihine, 19 m. NW. Strasburg. Pop.

.5,'205 in IHtJl. Though finely situated, it is but
inditl'erently built, and has no remarkable editice,

except an old palace, formerly belonging to the

bishops of Strasbourg,- but now used for the police

barracks and prison. The town has manufactures
of woollen cloths, hosiery, and hardware, with
some trade in timber floated down from the Vosges
by the '/Mm,

' SAVONA, a to^vn and sea-port of N". Italy,

prov. (ienoa, cap. dist. on the Mediterranean, '20

ni. SW. Genoa. Pop. IK.OaO in 18(J-J. The town
has ramparts, which, however, arc of no great

.strength, and many good public and private

buildings ; but its streets are narrow, winding, fuid

SAXONY (KINGDOM OF)

badly iiavecj. It had fonnerlv two barboiirx, (lio

best ol whii'h was tilled by tlie Gcnoes(> in I'i'J.'i,

from jealousy : the other, formed by a nioh' pr...

jecting I',, into the :<ea, is small, nnd is railiir

dillicnll of approach, from tin' accninnlation of

sand and inml near its moiitli, Savomi is it

bishop's see, ami the seat of jndiiial anil <'iini-

inei'cial tribunals: it has mannliictnres I silk

goods, iron, ami earthenware. and exports orangcH

and lemons, grown in its vicinity,

Savona was the birthplace of Popc^ Si\tus IV.

and .Inlins II,, ami is said to have Ucn tor somic

tune the resilience ol' ('olnmlins, Pi.pe Pius VII.

was also detained in it in IMlO-ll, by order of

Napoleon,
SAX(»NV (KIN(;i)OM OF), n serondnry st.iie

of Central l'",nrope and of Kastern Germany, prin-

cipally between lat, r>{\° In' aiKl .'>1° :i(i' N., iiml

the l-'th and loth degs, of K, long,; having \V.

the indep, Saxon |irincipalities ; N, Prussian

Saxony and Itramlenburg, and S, ISohcmia, It is

of a triangular shape. Length, K. to W,, about

110 in,; greatest breadth nearly W m, Tlie

kingdom is diviicd into four kreise, or circles, of

tlie following area and popnl:ition, a rding to

the census of 18t>2, nnd of December iNtil,

tirclcl ArrTi In
s.j. Mili'n

I-i>|ull

is.vj

«()7.70.-

4lll,N'.'(i

7:^•^.••.•^7

'im,7U

1,1)87,832

atiiin

iHlil

r,s;i,vi:i

Miii,'.';ti

H'.'7,-.M.-.

yim.isx

Presden , ,

Lcipzlir . .

Zwiekiin . .

Bimlzin . .

Total . .

1.(!74

l.:|f.»

1.7110

1)7

1

0,777 2,a25,S40

The increa.sc of po]nilati(in—2!17,lfl8 in nine

years, or 'iCsUTW ]M'r anniiin— is inferior to that of

most other luiropean .states.

The Krzgebirge (ore mountains) nnd the Kie-

sengebirge (giant mountains) extend along al-

most the whide of the S, and SK. frontier, but

they nowhere rise to l.OOO ft. of elevation. Their

declivity is more gradual nnd undulating on the

Saxon than on the llohemian side; so tliat they

cover the greater part of the country with their

ramification.s, rendering it either mountainous or

hilly. There is, however, a very considerable ex-

tent of level gr<iund, extcndiiii: from the foot of

the hilly tract, or from Coditz, Meissen, and

Hautzen, northwards, nil along the frontier of

Prussian Saxony. The country to the SF. of

Dresden, where the Kibe forces' its way through

the mountain chain, ha.s been called the ' Saxon
Switierlnnd.' It is about 'M\ in. in length by 21

in breadth, diversiticd, nnd highly picturesque:

but its name is likely to convey a wrong im-

pression of its scenery, its highest summit, the

.Schneeberg, being only 2,l.i0 ft. in height. The
spurs given oft" by the Erzgfhirge to the X. enclose

the valleys of the Flhe, the two Mnldas, the Zo-

choppau, Elster, nnd I'Kisse, nil of which flov,-

to NW., and, excejit the lirst, which is navigable

throughout the whole e^:tcnt of the kingdom, rise

in Saxony,
Saxony hns n milder climate than most parts of

continental Europe in the same lat. ; the mean
temp, of the year is about 47° Fah. ; that of the

winter quarter being '^b^, and of the summer o'.l°,

at an average of tlf entire country, which has a

mean elev.ition of about 1,100 ft. above the sea.

Landed properties are rather of limited size; hut

in all the rural districts the people aiijiear to he

contented, and, on the whole, comfortable: pau-

perism is rare. There is, perhaps, no country in

the world where mon is made of the land than in
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Siixiiiiv. I'.vcrv !<|pi>t of f'arlli wliirli srctiis ciiinilili'

I I liiviJliflt rcliiril it riilliv iilril ; Mini llir ini'Mdiiws

,iri iiidwcil Iwici' (ir thrill' in llic rmir-'C nl' nii'li

^iiiiiinrr. I liiTc ix nil ^<iirli a lliin;,' ih a riiiiiinuii nr

w,i,.i(', while till' I'nrcMts lire nil Kimrdnl wiili ii

«irirlii'-'s |irii|iiiriiiiimli' lo ihrir \iiliic. I'hr lirhU

(irr .ihv'iivH well rlrarnl of wi'ciIk, Uyv, uhral,

aii'l liarlry arc ncari't'lv nmwii, ixri-pt in tlii' low

ciiiiiiiry :'iM the inuiintain ri';;'ii>ii tliey are nut

with mmIv ill till' vallevs. uats aiiil imladiet liiin^,'

llieri' the chiet'eriipH, I'iunc, vi'tehex, millet, tea^iel.

(lax, nil M'ecl-., tnliai'cii, ami nanleii vej,'eial)leM, are

(,'(11. rally eiilliMileil ; ami artillrial yravneN are

iiiarlv niiiviTsal, lliil, iiiilwiilistaiiilin^ the iiii-

' Aliniit l,\ niillinii K.7i(;/fi7 iifi'iial are anniiMliy prn-
ihneil. >,ilt ii ^M•ar^e -.inre the >all mines. I'lirmerly

iiii'linleil in the SaMHi ihiin., wire Keparaieil I'ruiii

them in JHl.'i, ami thin ini|iiiriaiit iiere--ary is

iiiiiMtly im|iiirlei| Iriiin Crifwia. Serpeiitiiie niarlile

ami line Imililln^ riimie, are al>iiml,ini ; as ari;

variiiiiH K^^iiiH, iiicliiilin^ tlie Inpa/, Ja'<per, ami

The tiiiist iinpnrtMut lirani'li nf maiinfaetnrin;;

imlnsiry in Sasuny is that nf ciittnn. lis e\-
teiisinii has lieen altrihiitiil tn the nearly euiilem-
pnraili'iMIs intriiiliirtliMI nl' the piitaln, ealleil hy
the llennan urilers the ' manna nf the iniMiiitainM,'

ami uhieh has eiialileil the Saxon weavers tn nli'

lirnvi'ineiit nf a^rii'iillure. ami the imlnslry of the tain ii snllleieliey of loml at exeeeiliii^'ly low
peiiple, emisiileralile ijiiaMliiies nf enrn have tn he « . !

. .• .•
:

inipnrteil. A f;real ileal of fruit is (^'mwii; ami
hi'tweeii ",(MMI ami M.IMIK mnr;;eli nf lailil is nreil-

iiicil with vineyarils. The fnrests, wliieli oenipy
ahiiiil oiie-fniirlli part nf the entire .surface, emi-

sist nf lir, pine, lieerli, nak, elm, maple, anil larch,

(pv^'iifil'* of one-thiril part nf the w Is helon^'s to

tliecriiwii.yielilinyan annual rcveinie of •.',iiii(»,iiiMl

tlialirs; ami nearly Ki.ODUimlividnals areeiijjagetl

ill uiiiiil-ciittiii^',

Saxniiy is celeliratpil fur her hreeils of ulirep,

\\liii'li ari! ainnii;; tlie tiiiest in liiimpc. A late

ilnliir III Saxniiy inlrnilllceil tlie hreeil nf Merinii

>hi'i'p into his iloiii.. nml exerted himself to prn-

iiinie the ^'inwtli of this valualile rai f animals

wiili Mich success, that they arc now found to

>iiri'ceii hctter in Central ICiiropo than in Spain

:

iiiiil, nDtwithstandiiii,' the rajiidly increasing,' iin-

|i>>rtaliniis frnin Australia, a iart^e pnrtinii of the

iiiuiHiise quantity of wool iniported into (ireat

Itritain coutinnes to he, hrounht from Saxony and
ntlicr (icrinan states. The hest wool is |irodnced

nil llie sheep-walks of the .Saxon .Swit/orlaiul,

Tlic cattle of Saxony, the iimnber of which ex-
(.('('ils .">.Vl,0(i(l, are also of a superior description

;

iiut the butter is usually indill'erent. while, to in-

crease its weight, it is freipiently overloaded with

Milt, Itut, such as it is, the demand for it is uni-

versal. 'Never,' says an Kii^jlish traveller, Mr.
Straii;;, 'did I witness so much butter daily cou-

siinii'il, as 1 have seen since I entered this kingdom.
Here, iu .short, bread iiiid butter is the order of the

liuy at all hours. Jt is the perpetual family stajile,

ami essential as a make-weight at every meal

Wildes. .Most descriptiiiiis of cntton fabrics am
imw jirnilnced, and many new factories have 1 n
established in Chemnil/., Zwickau, .\iideriiii, ! rei

-

bur;;, and other towns, (ireat elVnris are making;
to improve the construction of machinery; and
joint-stock companies fur the pnrpnse have been
established near Chenmitz and hresdeii. ( niil has
been fniiiid in the nei;;libiiiirhood of hresden.
Colton-priiitin;; works are on the increase, and
linve been much improved within the hi.-t few
years, AUhoiifih the Saxon prints, in ),'eneral, are

not equal to the best I'ji^ilisb in beauty of pattern,

or brightness and fastness of colonriuj,Mhi'y make
up for these delicieiiiies by the cheaper rates at
which they can be produced. The only article,

however, in whii li tlie Saxons coim; into compe-
tition with Mritish ^oods in the Americm and
other forei;;n markets is cotton ho.sicry, particu-

larly the inferior de.scriptiotis. There is no branch
of industry wliicli seems more appropriate to

Saxony than this. It reipiires only a small outlay
of cajiital for the stocking'-maker; his wooden
frame is not expensive; the cost of bis stock of
cotton twist is small; and by associating; I'Kri-

cultural with mainifactnriii^' industry, he supplies

biin.self from his own little farm with thi^ principal

necessaries. Must of the stocking-weavers of
Saxony are independent labourers, l)iiying for

themselves the raw material and selling their

manufactured stockings to a number of small col-

lectors, who fnrnisli the C'hemnit/. or the Leipsii;

markets. The manufacture of lijien in Saxony is

al.su of considerable inqiortance. Tlit! spinning of
llax employs numerous bands; but, notwith-

Vdii liiul it with equal pro|)riety at breakfast, at !
standing, about 10,(lOt) cwt. of yarn is annually

liiiich, at dinner, and at supper, A larder in I
imported from Silesia and liohemia, and latterly

."^axDiiy may well be called the /(m/Zc;-//.' Horses
iire not 90 extensively reared as other live stock,

iiiul hugs arc not numerous. The ganie law.s are

very rigidly enforced, all sorts of birds being in-

cluileil in their enactment.s ; and rights of ILshiiig

.ippcar to be preserved with the most scrupulous
tenacity.

Milling is one of the principal occupations of the
iiiliahs. Few parts of Kurope equal the Erzge-
liirge iu the variety and extent of their mineral
riclie.s. The basis of these mountains is granite,

covered by gneiss, mica, and clay slate in suc-

cession, between which are other strata containing
metallic ores. Ujiwards of 500 mines are wrought,
which are said to employ about 11,000 workmen;
and between ')0,0()0 and (jO,000 persons derive their

Milisistence from mining indu.stry and the maiin-
factiire of metallic products. The total annual
value of the metals obtained is estimated at
1,71)0.000 thalers; , the silver producing uearlv
'.'30,000, and the "iron and iron-wares -1(10,001).

bead, bismuth, arsenic, imtimony. cobalt, and
manganese arc the other priiioi]ial metals. Frei-
I'lirg is the centre of the silver mining district.

The neighbourhood of 5[ei.s.scn j-ields the tine jior-

cdain clay, of which the ' Dresden China ' is made.

there have been considerable importations from
Kngland. Much attention has been paid of late tn

the manufacture of machinery, though it is still

behind what is met with in the manufacturing
districts of (Jreat Itritain. The .lacqnard loom is

gradually being introduced, and there are .scdiools

of manufactures at Dresden, Cheinnitz, ami
I'laiien. I'lain and iignred silks, of very fair

quality, are made at An.aberg, I'eiiig, and Fran-
kenberg. The government is very desirous of

promoting the culture of silk, and some establi.sh-

inents for the propagation of the worms exist at
Dresden and Leipsic ; but in sucli a climate they
can hardly be expected to have much success.

Wooden wares are made in the conntry, and
Saxony supjilies furniture of every description,

musical instruments, &c.. u> a great part of Ger-
many. Porcelain and imxteni iintt(]ues are articles

made in large quantities, particularly at Meis.sen.

'J'he china jiroduced here formerly enjoyed a very
high reputation throngboiit Hnrope, but, owing
to the extraordinary improvements made in the
niaiiufaeture in (Ireat Hritjiin and other countries,

Meissen china has declined considerably from it.s

ancient celebrity. Almost evTv article of use or
luxury is made in Saxony ; the "chief deticiency i.s
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in papfir, of which tho Saxnn m(iTiufii<:tiirc3 do
not i)roihu;c nearly enouKh for tliu iinnifusc con-

miinption of the j)re.sso.s of Lcipsic and Dresden,

The cxtrnsuin of the cotton and woollen manu-
factures of Saxony, since J8;{3, is wholly, or

nlnjost wholly, ascrihal)le to the circumstance of

licr having then joined the Zollverein, or (iermau

Connnerdal Len>{ue. This opened a widely ex-

tended market for her products among the German
states, from the greater numher of which they

had previously hecn either wholly excluded, or

admitted only clandestinely, and under great diffi-

culties. Saxdtiy, in fact, has derived the greatest

advantatre from the league, much more, in pro-

jiortion to her extent and population, than Prussia,

liitlle or no ehith of Saxon manufacture has

Idtherto found i's way to the United States.

The extensive commercial relations of Saxony
owe their origin to the enlightened policy of Fre-

derick Augustus, the elector, aftenvards king of

Saxony, who, at a tinu' when ])rotecting and pro-

hihitory taritls surrounded his states, adopted a

liheral commercial system, and converted Saxony,
and especially Leipsic, into one of the most im-

jiiirtant marts, not merely for the supplj' of cen-

tral and northern Kuropo, but part even of Asia,

witli all sorts of manufactured protluce. The fairs

at Leijisic were for a lengthened period the great

sources whence I{ussia, as far as the borders of

China, INdand, the i)rovinces on the Danube, and

many parts of the Turkish and Persian do-

minions, were supplied with manufactures; and

though they have latterly declined, they still

continue to be resorted to. Leipsic has been for a

lengtliened jieriod the centre of the book trade of

(icrmany, being, London and Paris only ex-

cepted, tho greatest literary emporium m the

world.
Oovernmeiif. — The present constitution of

Saxony dates from September 4, 1S31 ; but han

inidergone alterations and modifications by the

laws of IMarch HI, 1849; May 6, 1851; Novem-
ber 27, 18('.(); and (Ktober 11), 18()1. According

to the terms of the Constitution the crown is here-

ditary in the male line; Out, at the extinction of

the latter, also in the female line. The sovereign

comes of age at the completed eighteenth year,

and, during his nunority, the nearest heir to the

throne takes the regency. In the hands of the

king is the sole executive power, which he exer-

cises through responsible ministers. The legis-

lature is jointly in tho king and ])arlianient, the

latter consisting of two chand)ers. The upper

cliamber comiirises the princes of the hlood royal

;

tlie proprietors of eight baronial domains; twelve

deputies elected by the owners of other nobiliar

estates; ten notile' proprietors nominated by the

king for life; the burgomasters of eight towns;

and the su|)erintendents and deputies of five col-

legiate institutions, of the university of Lei|)/.ig,

aiul of the Itonian Catholic chapter of St. Peter

at Hautzen. The lower chamber is made up of

twenty deputies of landed imiprietors ; twenty-

iivc of towns and city corporations ; twenty-five

of peasants and communes; iind five represent.i-

tives of commerce and manufacturing industry.

The (pialification for a seat in the upp^r house, as

well as the right of election to the same, is the

possession of a landed estate, worth at least 1,000

thalers a year; which qualilication, however, is

no! required by the ex officio deputies of cha])ters

and iniiversities. To be a member of the lower

liouse no iixed income is required ; and electors

are all men above twenty-five years of age who
pay taxes, or contribute in any way to the public

burdens. A salary is attached to the performance

of the legislative functions; tho members of the

upper house being allowed seven thalers, or about
a guinea a day, during the sittings of parliament,
and the deputies to the second chamber three
thalers, or 9». Both houses have the right to

make propositions for new laws, the bills for

which, however, must come from the ministry.
No taxes can be made, levied, or altered without
the sanction of both chambers.

All towns elect their own municipalities, and are

governed by laws of their own ; while the rural

districts are divided into departments, each of

which has its own magistrates, whom the jieoplo,

not only choose, but may also, in case of malver-
sation, degrade from office. The municipal officers,

also, though elected by the citizens for life, arc

liable, on conviction of incapacity or unfair deal-

ing, to be degraded. Their powers are very con-

siderable in reference both to person an<l property,

for they regulate the police, hear and determine
civil causes, and both fix the amount of local

rates to be levied on the citiz.ens, and determine
how the produce shall be expended. In (he

election of the magistrates, every ratepayer has a
vote. They are all salaried officers.

There are civil and criminal courts in the cap.

of each circle, and a high court of appeal in

Dresden, in which latter all capital (lases are tried.

Tiiere are special military tribunals, a superidi-

fiscal court, nniversit}' court at Leipsic, mining
tribunal at Freiburg, and patrimonial tribunals.

The reigning family is Kom. Catholic, but there

are not more than 20,000 Kom. Catholics in the

kingdom, the great bulk of the |)op. being Lu-
therans. Literature and the fine arts have flou-

rished more in Saxony than in any other part (if

• Jermany; and there is scarcely any country in

Europe >vhere primary instruction is so widely

diffused, the number of the individuals attending

schools and other seminaries is said to be as high

as one in six of the ))opulation. The university

at Leipsic is the iirincipal seminary.
Every male inhab. 20 years of age is, with cer-

tain exceptions, obliged to serve in the army liir

six years in time of peace, and for three years snli-

seqiiently in the reserve coq>s. The armed force

is extensive ; it consists of 25,400 men, of whom
10,000 are privates under arms, besides the re-

serve coqjs of 3,000 more. This kingdom holds

the 4th rank among the German states, having
four votes in the full diet and one in committee,

and furnishes a contingent of 20,000 men to the

army of the Confed. Its public revenue amounted
to 1,85.3,452/, in 1863, and the expenditure to the

same sum.
The greater part of the railways of Saxony arc

state property, and a very considerable revenue,

varying from 1,500,000 to 1,800,000 thalers, is

derived from this source. The length of state

railways, at the beginning of 18(12, was 2.52 ni.,

built at an expense of ]2,(!57,000 thalers, or

(),3'.)8,550/. The value of the public domains,

chietiv forests, was estimated, at tlie same date, at

25,24i,3'.l3 thalers, or 3,78(1,2 !<•/.

The public debt amounted, in 1801, to G1.72o,-ll)0

thalers, or 9,258,825/, The greater part of it is nf

ancient date, created by the connection of the

electors of Saxony with the throne of Poland.

The debt amounted, in 17G4, to 29,028,425 thalers

;

it had fallen, in 180(), to 14,932,885 thalers, imt

risen again, at the end of the Napoleonic wars, in

1815, to 22,857,(i2t5 thalers. It was settled at the

congress of Vienna, when about one-half of the

territory of Saxony was made over to Prussia,

that the latter should also take a portion of the

public debt. The amoimt left to Saxony was
l(5,(!GO,77l thalers. This debt had increased, in

1830, to 18,7(52,050 thalers, and tlienceforth aug-
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nicntcd in still larger proiwrtions, owing mninly I

1(1 the establislinifiiit of ii lU'twork of stiite railways, I

iiiiilt at a cost of 42,(!.j7,000 tlialers.

The Saxons are among the best specimens of

the old Teutonic race. In person they bear a

striking resemblance to the Knglish agricnltiiral

pop. The Saxon royal fiimily is said to bo de-

^cenderl from Witicliiiid, sovereign of this territory

in the time of Charlemagne.
Saxony was created an electorate in 1-122,

•which title it retained till 180tJ, when Napoleon
erected it into a kingdom. During the war the

king of Saxony was, from the battle of .lena down-
wards, a firm ally of Napoleon, who made extcn-
Mve additions to his dom'.i t nnd he did not

iihanthin tlie fortunes of i; '.»•!• :' ctor till after

the battle of heipsic had compelled the French to

evacuate (lermany. This ctmduct led to the dis-

memberment of the kingdom by the treaty of

Vienna in 1815; some of its most valuable pro-

vinces v/ere then assigned to Prussia, and, but
for the opposition of Austria, it is probable that

Saxony would then have ceased to exist as a
separate state.

Saxony, a prov. of the Prussian states, con-
sisting of the territories dismembered from the

kiiigilom of Saxony in 1815, with the Saxon
state' formerly Ijclonging to Prussia, has on the

NK. and E, l{ran<lenl)urg, S. the kingdom of

Saxony and the Thuringian states, and on the

W. Hesse, Hrunswick, and Hanover. It is of a
very irregular outline, has several enclaves, and
includes within its frontiers the independent prin-

eiiialities of Anhalt, Sondershausen, &c. Area,
H.TOo sq. m. Pol). 1,975,932 in 1801. The prov.

is divided into three regencies, and these again
into 41 circles. Principal towns, Magdeburg,
Halle, Erfurth, Merseburg, Naumburg, and llurg.

The Hartz mountains lie on the W. frontier of the

prov.; but, with this exception, there are no hills

(if any considerable magnitude. Principal rivers,

the Elbe and its affluent, the Saale, Mulda, Un-
strut. Soil in parts sandy and unproductive, but
in general loamy and fertile. The plain of Mag-
deburg is reckoned the best land in Prussia, and
is very well cultivated. Principal products, wheat
and other sorts of corn, flax and hemp, excellent
wool, and tobacco. T'lie vine is cultivated in the

neighbourhood of Merseburg and some other
places. Productive mines of coal, iron, and rock-

salt are wrought in difl'erent parts of the province.

The stock of sheep exceeds 2,000,000 head, and
wool, which has been vasth' imi)roved by crossing

>vitli Merinos and otlier liue-woolled breeds, has
become a stajile i)roduct. Manufactures important
and valuable, consisting of tine woollens, linens,

earthenware and porcelain, and hardware.
SCAlkHOlIOUGH, a sea-port, pari, and mini,

iinr., market town, and par. of England, N. riding,

c(i. Vork, and E. div. of the wap. of Pickering
bythe, on a rockj' slope, rising from an extensive
I'liy, iia m. NE. York, and 227 m. N. London by
Great Northern railway. Poj). of bor., 18,;}77 in

IKCil. Area of pari. bor. (which includes, with
the old bor. and par., the extra-parochial distr. of
tiie castle), 2,1*10 acres. Scarborough has a very
striking appearance from the sea, from which it

rises amphitheatrewise to a considerable height.
It is well built; the streets in the upper part of
the town are spacious and we" paved, and the
houses geiierallj' have a handsome appearance.
It is also extending SW. towards Falsgrave, and
southward along the shore. The principal public
liuildiugs are the ,town-hall, trinity-house, news-
room, assembly-rooms, a neat and well-conducted
tlieiUre, a sea-bathing intirmary, many bathing
establishments, nnd two i>ublic libraries. But the

scAnr.oRouGii T*?!

handsomest ami most classical l)uilding belonging
to the town is the museum, a r<itini(la ;17^ ft. in

diameter, bv 50 ft. in height, in the Koman l>orio

stj'le. It IS consiructe(l of the Kelloway lime-
stone, and, though of recent erection, has a valu-
able collection of sjiecimens illustrative of the
geology and natural historj' of the N. riding. A
tine iron bridge <pf four arches, supported on mas-
sive stone piers, 70 ft. in height, has been thrown
across a ravine to connect the higher town with
the spa, 4 m. to the S. Tliis hainlsome structure,

which cost 9,000/., raised by subscription, was com-
pleted in 1828. The par. church, which was
given by Richard I. to the abl)ey of Citeaiix, i)i

liurgundy, stands on an eminence not far from
the ruins of the castle: it was formerly much
larger than at present ; l)ut the part now used is

commodiouslj' fitted up for divine worship. Christ-

church, built in 1828, in the early English st\lc,

has accommodation for 1,300 persons. There are
tliree other churches, ami jilaces of worship for

lioin. Catholics, Wesleyan, Primitive ami Asso-
ciation Methodists, Independents, 15ai)tists, and the

Society of Friends, to most of which, as well as
to all the churches, are attached well-attended
Sunday schools. A grammar school, fomuled in
the yth century, is but slenderly endowed ; but
there are sever.al good subscription schools, in-

cluding two 01 the National and one on the Lan-
castrian plan. The Amicable Society also clothes

and educates between 70 and «0 boys and girls.

A seaman's hospital is tmder the government of
the Trinity House, and there are almshouses, and
several other benevolent, as well as religious in-

stitutions.

The harbour, which is easy of access, is pro-
tected by two handsome piers, ofmodem erection;

but it labours under a deficiency of water, liaving
only from 4 ft, to 5 ft. at low ebb springs, and
from 8 ft. to 9 ft. at low ebb neajis ; but from first

quarter Hood to last (puirter ebb vessels drawing
8 ft. water may enter the harbour with safety. A
small foreign and pretty consitlerable coasting
trade is carried on. On the 1st of January, 1804,
there belonged to the port 109 sailing" vessels

under 60, nnd 117 above 50 tons, besides one
steamer of 44 tons. The gross amount of customs'
duties was 3,433/. in 18ti3. A great deal of fish is

brought in here, and the fishery has greatly in-

creased since the railway has .aifortled a ready
access to the populous districts and great manu-
facturing towns in the \V. Kiding. Of late years
several persons have embarked in the herring
lishery, which is becoming an important and i)ro-

fitable source of employment to the fishermen.
From 40 to 50 3'awls belong at present to Scar-
borough and Filey, in additi(m to tlie numerous
small boats used for fishing iu-shore ; and it is not
unusual for 150 or 200 boats to enter the harbour
during the season, at the same tide, with herrings.

As an encouragement to the fisheries, the corpo-
ration remit the tithe of fish to which they inc.

entitled ; and a society has been formed to raise

an honorary fund, to meet the casual losses of
nets, lines, nnd tackle of such provident fishermen
as become subscribing members; and thus in-

suring to them, at a slight charge, an advan-
tageous protection.

Scarborough, in recent years, has gained for itself

the name of the ' Hrighton of Yorkshire,' There
is ammally a great concourse of visitors for tin;

puqioses of sea-bathing and amusement : they
are prhicipall}' of the middle classes, and from the
manufacturing districts of Lancashire, Durham,
and the W. riding of Yorkslure, Scarborough is,

however, frequented not only for sea-bathing, but
on account of its two mineral springs. Subjoined
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in tlic result of the analysis of a fjiilloii of water

I'roiu each .spring.

I

North
Kpring

Smith
811ring

Azotic Gas ...
Clilorido of Sodium (common 1

suit) . . . . f
'

Cry.-tiillizcd Sulpliivto of Mug- 1

nesid . . . . )

Cry.stnllizcd Snliilinto of Limo
Hicurlioimto of l.iiiio . .1

Uifiiilioimlo of rrotoxitle of
)

Iron . . . . )

Total contents . . .1

Sl)i'i;ilii; Uravity of the 1
1

Water . . )

Cubic Iiu-hei Cubic Inchi-i

Grains

]42-(i8

48-2«

1-84

3'.>:l'42

1-O0!lo

Graim

'.'2S-83
i

110-78

47-W»

1-81
I

41.V35
I

1-01)45 I

Tempi^ratnro 41)° with very little variation.

Tt is jirolmlile that the s]ias may, fmni the

growing rei)iitiiti(i?i of the town, and their licinf;

so coiiveniciilly coiiiiet^ted with it by the bridge

above nlliKkHrt.o, aj^ain accpiire some portion of

that (-elebrily which thev formerly enjoyed. The
irei'tiuii of a commodious saloon, in the castel-

lated style, with embattled towers, the architec-

tural bciiiity of the wells, the massive sea-wall,

iortiiiii};' at once a secure ])rotection to the spas

an<l a delijjhtfiil promeiiatle, especially at high

water, combined with the newly laid out '^riia-

meulal walks and grounds, have materially in-

creased the natural attractions of .Scarborough as

a watering-place.

Siarborough, which received its first charter

from Jlenry II. in 1252, is tlivided, untler the Mii-

nicijial Keforin Act, into two wards, the govern-

ment being vested in a mayor, five aldermen, aiid

eighteen councillors. Corp. rcvcntie, ;i,()74/. in

1«()2. (^larter sessions are hehl under a recorder,

.'iiid petty sessions are held weekly both for the

bor. and' North Hiding. The bor. has sent two
mems. to the II. of C. since 23 Edward I., the

right of election down to the Keform Act being in

the common coiuicil of the bor., a body comprising

forty-four individuals. The lioundary Act iu-

clutieil with the old bor. the extra-parochial pre-

cinct of the castle. Kegistered electors, 1,.'J17 in

]«t>5. It is one of the polling-places at elections

for the N. riding, and the chief town of a poor-

law union comiirising thirty-three p.irs. Markets
on Thursday and Saturday : cattle fairs, Holy
Thursday and Nov. 23.

N. of Scarborough, on a bold, craggy eminence,

cummanding a very extensive sea-view, stand the

ruins of a castle built in the reign of Ste|)hen,

to which Piers de Gaveston, the miiiion of J-klwartl

11., tied for refuge from the vengeance of the ex-

asperated barons. The castle, after sustaining two
sieges from the parliamentary troops, was dis-

mantled at the close of the civil wars ; and though
11 ])ortion of it >vas repaired in 174r), and barracks

liave been subsetpientlj' built in its immediate
vicinity, it is principally in ruins. The remains

of tlie keep consist of a square tower nearly 100

ft. in height : the entire surface included within

the outer walls comprises nearly lit acres. A
strong gateway still remains, with portions of the

circular towers occurring at intervals in the line

of the forliticalions. It was, i)reviously to the

invention of artillery, one tif the principal strong-

holds in the kingdtini.

SCHAFKllAUSKX, the most X. canton of

Switzerland ; and, after /iig and (Jeneva, the

smalh'st in the ( 'oiifederatiou. It is between lat.

47° 40' aiid 470 oO' N., and long. 8° 2j' atid «o 00

K., being sejiarai* i by the liliiiie IVoin (he cantons

of Zurich and Thiirgaii, while, on all oilier sides,

it is surrounded by the territory of tlie <lraiiil

Duchy of liaden. Area, IKisq. in. I'op. .>">.(i|i;

in 1S()0. Surface undulating, its loftiest hill, tin-

liaadenberg. in the N., rising only to about 1.200

ft. above the Iiliine. The soil is generally calcji-

reoiis, but fertile; and the climate is among tin;

mildest in Switzerland. It is an agriculturiil

rather than a manuracturing canton; and its agri-

culture has greatly improved within the last Ijalf

century. Formerly the supiily of corn was (piili>

iiisuilicient for home coiisinnption ; whereas, in

good sea.sons, considerable quantities are now ex-

jiorted. Artilicial pa.stures have also materially

increased, as well as the number of cattle. Fruits

are abundant, |iarticularly cherries, from which a

good deal of Kirnclnrnsser is made; and the pro-

iliice of timber is aini)ly sullicient for the wants
of the inhabs. There are nearly .'),000 arpeiits (jf

vineyards, which furnish the principal article of

export, wine being sent to St. (Jail and Ap|)en/.ell,

the lU.'ick Forest, and other m^igbbouring districts;

but of late years the competition of the wines
of Haden, and the duties impo.sed on the Schafl-

haii.sen wines in Germany, have criiijiled the

trade.

One of the principal branches of industry in

Schart'hausen is the conveyance of goods througii

the canton, which is greatly facilitated by tlm

navigation of the IJIiine. Salt from Wiirtemberg.
timber, and other goods arc conveyed through
.Schatthausen to Switzerland, The manufacturing
establishments comiirise a few cotton and har(i-

ware factorie.s. Accounts are kept in tlorins, of

(!0 lireiitzfra. =20(/. Kng. The foot is the same as

that in Zurich ; tlie lb. a little larger.

The canton is divided into twenty-four districts.

The male inhabitants, of full age, and not bank-
nqits, paupers, or sufl'ering a penal sentence, chouse

the legislative body. The latter, or grand coun-

cil, consists of seventy-four members, twenty-four
of whom form also the jietty council, which is in-

trusted with most part of the executive ))o\ver.

The grand council meets in June every year, and
is presided over by a burgomaster, who is changed
annually. The jioji. is wholly I'roiestant. Fdii-

cation is well attended to.

Schaffhausen was not included in ancient Hel-
vetia, and its inhabitants resemble their Swabiau
neighbours rather than the Swiss. It was ad-

mitted into the Confederation in 1;")01,

SciiakI'"HAUsi:n (originally Scliiff'fimisen, or

Ship-houses), a town of Switzerland, and the cap.

of the above canton, on the Kliine, 25 m. ^V. by

N. Constance, .and 49 m. FNE. Bask, on the rail-

way from Basle toConsiancc. Pop. 8,717 in liS(ii).

The town is walled, and defended by the Miinoth,

an old citadel supposed to be of Komau origin,

but which is now furnished with extensive bomb-
proof casemates. Streets ill paved, and the build-

ings are remarkable for their quaint and antii|iie

architecture; many are ornamented in front with

stucco, carved, and fresco work. The iniiisltr,

founded in I0.V2, is a massive edifice in the round
arched style, with numerous monuments in its

cloisters. An ordinary bridge across the liliine

rejilaces that imiqiie specimen of art consisting of

one arch 3(i4 ft. in length, destroyed by the French

under Marshal Oudinot in 170!). Schatfhauscii

has a gymnasium, a college with nine professtirs,

a high female school, and an excellent library.

The latter C(mii)rises the books that belonged to

the celebrated historian jMiillei-, by far the most

illustrious of the natives of Seliatt'hauscn, where

he lirst saw the light on the ih-d of .lanuary, I7.V.'.

The town is a principal dept)t for the goods pass-
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finK I'ctwpcu
Switzcrlnnil niul (^iCTinniiy, and Tsaslc

1111(1 Zurich, cDiif-isting of silk, cotton, and woollen

i;uii(ls raw cotton, colonial produce, Nuremberg

iiiiiniifnctiiros, and Swiss cheeses.

Schart'liausen is supposed to have originated

nlmiit the eighth or ninth century : it was siili-

iccted liy Austria in 1330, but has been indepcn-

'dpnt since 1415.
_

The celebrated falls of Schaffhauscn are situated

atmnt a league fSSW. from the town, where the

IMiiiie breaks through a ramification of the I'.lack

I'drost mountains. The height of these falls,

uliidi. in some resjiects, are the grandest in

F.iinipe, varies, according to tlic season, from 50 to

':> ft., being greatest in June and .Tidy, when the

river is swollen by the melting of the snow on

tlic mountains. The stream, which, immediately

above the fall, is about 300 ft. in width, precipi-

tates itself over a ledge of limestone, four rocks

nrdjecting from which divide it in its descent into

live [lortions. The greatest body of water falls

lietwecn the first of these rocks and the castle of

].nufen, on the SE. bank of the river; from which

the best view of the falls is obtained. ' Ft is not,'

favs Jlr. Spencer (Cierniany and the fiermans, ii.

(,{),
' the height of the fidl, but the immense

l)(i(lv of water broken into spray in the most jiic-

tiiresque manner over the rocks, that constitutes

tlic great beauty of the cataract. In other respi^cts

it cannot bear the slightest comparison with either

tlinse of Tcrni or the Slaubbach.'

In 171I0, Lord Montiigu, a young British noble-

man of great [)romise, was drowned in a rash at-

tempt to descend these falls; and, by a curious

(iiiucidence, his death occurred nearly at the same

through the de'|i. du Xord, and the provs. of

llainaiilt and I",. Flanders, to Antwerj), after wliieli

it turns XNW., and, dividing into the K. and W.
Scheldt, which enclose the islands of IJeveland

and Walclieren, enters the North Sea in about
the same lat. as the Thames. Its entire length
is estimated at about 2O0 m., its breadth at Den-
dermond is about <;50 ft., at Antwerp, 1,700 ft.;

and the width of its mouth varies from 2^ to -Uj

leagues. It is navigable from Valenciennes. Its

Iirincipal tril)utaries are the Scarpe, F^ys, and
Dunne, on its W., and the Dender and F^upel on
its Vj, side. St. (^uentin, Cambray, Valenciennes,
'I'ournay, Ouder.arde. (ihent, and Antwerp are on
its banks. Its current is slow, and in the lower
part of its course, where it runs through a com-
liletely Hat country, its banks are fenced by dykes
to prevent inundation. It is connected by the
canal of St. (iuentiu and other canals with the
Somme, Seine, and Loire, and with the jirincipal

rivers and cities cf Uelgium, in its neighbourl'.ood.

During the commercial ascendency of Antwerp
the Scheldt enjoyed a larger share 'of tratlic than
any other luiropean river; but its importance in

this respect, though still considerable, has since

greatly declined. ' There was nothing,' says Har-
row, (Tour in Ilcdland) 'on this noble river, in

our progress upwards, that conveyed any impres-
sion of an active or extensive commerce.' In sail-

ing ti]) or down the Thames, or (mi approaching
London within 4 or 5 m., the mnltituile of sliij)-

))ing afl'ords indications not to be mistaken of the.

commercial wealth and prosjierity of London. IJufc

the Scheldt, when we ascencUtd it, was a vacant
river; we neither met nor overt(jok a sinj^le sail

;

time that liis noble seat, Cowdrey House, near ', and, with the exception of 2 or 3 American ships,

Widhurst, was burnt down.
|

and some 10 or 1 2 small vessels, mostlv brigs, there

SCIIAUMI{Ul{(i-Liri*I': (PKIXCIPALITY I was little appearance of trade alongthe common
i quay of Antwerp.' This, however, was before theOF), one of tlie minor states of NVV'. fiermany,

principally between lat. 52° 10' and 52° 30' K,
and about long. 9° 1']., surrounded by the territories

(if IFesse-Schaumburg, Hanover, and Prussian

Westphalia, exclusive of some detached lordships

(inclosed in the territory of Lippe-Detmold. Area,

'.'12 S([. m. I'op. 30,774' in l«(il, mostly Lutherans.

It is hilly towards its S. extremity, but ilat in the

X., where the lake called the Steinhuder IMeer

(KCiipies about 11,000 morgon. The productive

])ortion of the surface comprises aV.out 74,000 mor-

gcn. besides nearly 34,000 morgen of forest land,

chielly in the W. ' The soil is in general superior

to that of Lippe-Detmold, and agriculture and
cattle-breeding arc more advance<i. The iidiabs.

of both principalities employ their intervals from

rural labtmr in spiiming tlax and weaving linens.

Coal is raised in the S. to the value of about 30,000

dollars a year; and forms, with corn, wool, timber,

ami linen goods, a principal article of export. The
constitution, which dn.tes from 181f), is a limited

monarchy, the powers of the prince being similar

to those' of the sovereign of Great liritain ; the

lamhtiimie, or parliament, consisting of all the

iiolde landed proprietors, with four deputies for

towns, and six reiiresentatives of the peasantry.

Appeal lies from the decisions of the courts of this

principality to the superior court of Wolfcnbuttel.

I'liblic instruction, as in Lippe-Detm(dd, is well

alteiided to. Tublic revenue, 34.050/. in l«(i3,

Soliaundiurg-Lippe has one vote in the full diet

(if the Germ. Coiifed., and, with Lippe-Detmold,
llohenzoUern, lieiiss, Waldeck, and Liechtenstein,

the sixteenth place, with one vote in the com-
mittee. Its contingent to the army of the Coided.

amounts to 350 men.
SCHKLDT (F''r. Escant), a river of France and

ll('li;ium, which rises in the d(?p. Aisne, near St.

'Jiientin, and runs mostly in a XXl!;. direction.

revoluti(ni of 1H30 bad made Antwerp once more,
the commercial emporium of Uelgium ; and in the
interval the Scheldt has regained some portion of
its fonner consideration.

SCHF:LF:STAF)T, a fortified town of France,
dep. F$as-F{hin, cap. arrond., on the 111, a tril)utary

of the Khine, 20 m. SSW. Strasburg, on the rail-

way from Strasburg to L'asle. Top. 0,414 in ISOl.

The town was fortified by Vauban, and is natu-
rally strong from its being in a great measure sur-

rounded by marshes. It has a hospital, jirLson.

commimal collijge, theatre, manufactures of cottoo
and liiien fabrics, iron wire, soap, and earthenware,
for which last it was famous as long ago as the
13th centurj', with breweries and distilleries. It

is supposed to have been the ancient Elsvhiis,

destroyed by Attila, where Charlemagne and his
successors had afterwards ii pnluce. The Swedes
took it in 1032, but restored it to the F"rench two
years afterwanls.

SCHLMXIT/ (Ilim. Se/wcci-Zfrtwya), a famous
mining town of Hungary, co. IFonth, in a moun-
tainous distr. on the Schemnitz, a tributary of the
Gran, 40 m. N. by E. (iran. Pop. 13,720 In 1857.

The town is entered by an old and strong gate-
way, which conducts to a long, narrow, steep street,

wretchedly paved, and so hemmed in by sloping
hills that there is scarcely room lor a row of bouses
on either side. At the end of this street is a moun-
tain amphitheatre, the proscv.niam of which is oc-
cupied by the churches and other large buildings,

while the hill sides are covered with the white
cottages of the miners emhos(mied among trees.

The town has many good-looking bouses, with
slio]is and inns; but its fine old ruined castle is

the only edifice of much interest.

The mines of Schemnitz, which extend under
the toAvn, and have been wrought for several ecu-

: i
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I lilies, riiriii.sli ciiiisiiluralilc qiiantitips of silver,

wlii'iicc j;olil is ntitiin extmcted. The ores vary

{ireatly in productiveness ; but, speaking f;encrally,

tlie mines have not been verj' prolitable. i here

are (i principal veins or courses, each from 10 to

'20 fatlioms in tliickness, running nearly K. and
W. almost parallel to, and at the (listanee of from
(50 to 300 or 400 fathoms from each other, and
connected by various small branches. In these

extensive courses there are 12 royal mines, besides

a number belonging to private individuals, who
are obliged to dispose of all the ore they obtahi to

the royal smelting works at a tixed rate. The
whole of these mines communicate with the om-
jieror Francis's adit or level, at tlie depth of nearly
'200 fathoms. At a still greater deptii is tlie adit

of Joseph II., a magnilicent work, 1'2 mining ft. in

heiglit by 10 ft. in l)readth, extending from Schem-
nitz to the valley of the (Jran, a distance of nearly

10 Eng. m. Tills adit carries off tlie water from
mines which cannot now be wrougiit. and is so

constructed that it may be used either as a canal

or a railway. Dr. Clarke, who descended inio tlie

mines of Schemnitz (Travels, viii. 393), says, 'All

the imperial mines are connected with each other,

otl'ering, in their whole extent, a subterranean
passage wiiich reaches to the astonishing length

of 3,000 fathoms, nearly 3J m. ! The sigiit of the

interior of the I'aquerstohlu (one of the mines)
convinced us that there are no mines in the world
like those of llungarv. How wretched, in com-
l)arison, appear the mines of Cornwall and Wales,
wiiere it is sometimes necessary to creep ui>()ii the

hands and knees, wet through, over all sorts of

rubbish, to get from one shal't to another. The
inside of a Hungarian mine may be comp.ired to

tile interior arrangement ofone of our best frigates,

where space has been so liusljanded, and cleanli-

ness so strictly maintained, that nothing is seen
<iut of its place, and there is room enough for every
operation.' l)r. Clarke should, iiowever, have
aiided that the mines of Cornwall and Wales are

wroiiglit by ]>rivate individuals for the sake of

profit only, whereas the imperial mines whicii he
visited are wrought at the expense of government,
to which prolit is a secondary consideration. The
ore, iiesides silver and gold, contains; lead, and
sometimes iron, copper, zinc, or arsenic. In coii-

secpience of the want of wood and water, but little

ore is smelted on the sjiot, being principally sent

to Xeusohl or Kremnitz. About '20,000 miners
are employed in the Sclieiiinitz district.

A school of mining, in imitation of that at

Freiburg, was established at Schemnitz in 1760,
wiiich has 5 professors and about '200 students,

wiio are all educated free of cost, several of them
being also furnished with an annual donation of

from '20/. to 30/., to assist in their maintenance.
SCHEXECTADV, a town or city of the U.

States, New York, cap. co. of its own name, on
tlie Mohawk, a tributary of the Hudson, ami on
the Eric canal, 1(5 m. NW. Albany, with which it

is connected by a railway. Pop. ii),3Sll in lM(iO.

The compact portion of the city consists of about
'20 streets, with a court-house, co-otHces, prison,

about 9 or 10 churches, several banks, iron and
brass foundries, carpet and tobacco factories, a
liaper-mill, and various superior public schools, the
chief of which is Union College. This establish-

ment, founded in 1785, and incorporated in 1791,

is now one of the principal institutions for pub-
lic instruction in the slate. It has twelve profes-

sors and other instructors, and a library of 13,000
vtdumes.
The position of the town on the Eric canal

makes Schenectady an important entrejiot, and it

has a liourishing and increasing trade. It is said

SCIIWARTZBUrtG-SONDERSIIAlTSEN
to occupj' the site of an ancient Mohawk village

and was incorporated in 179H.

SCHIEDAJI. a town and port of S. Hollan,!,

caj). cant., on the Schie, a tributary of tin; Maa-,
3 m. W. Kotterdam, and 1 m. X. from the Maii^.

Top. 15,10(5 in 18G1. Schiedam is well built in

the usual style of Dutch towns, and has numennis
churches, an exchange, a Latin school, a chaiiilur

of commerce and manufactures, and a braiicii ui

the Society of I'ublic Good. ' It is conspicudiis,'

says a traveller, ' both by the smoke which issues

from the chimneys of its distilleries and the vast

number of windmills by which it is environed.
The whole horizon, in fact, in the directiim nf

Schiedam, seems animated with life and biistlo.

Schiedam is the chief sent of the manufacture ui

Dutch gin, or Hollands. The quantity of that
spirit produced here annually is very great, tlicit;

JK'ing in the town as many as l('jO distilleries,

wliile many thousands of pigs.are supported by the

refuse of the malt employed in the manufacturf.
The ghi of Schiedam is strong, but mild in llavuiir,

and is usually scdd hi Holland for 'JU. a bottle, ur

4s. (!(/. a gallon ; the price of the gallon on its im-
portation into England being increased by freight

and duties to about 28s. or 30s.' SchieJlam has
rojie-walks, building-docks, and a small thoiigh

convenient port on the Schie. It sends 1 deputy
to the states of the prov.

SCIlWAliACH, a town of Bavaria, circ. Jliil-

dle-Eranconia, 9 m. SSW'. Nuremberg, on the rail-

way from Nuremberg to Augsburg. Pop. li,(5 11

in 18(51. The town is walled, and pretty well

built, having several Protestant churches, a syna-
gogue, a mint, and a liospital. It is the seat nt'

various manufactures, the principal being that i^l'

pins ; but there are others of hosiery, hats, guM
and silver lace, tobacco, paper, printing types, aiil

.lews' harps. It owes its distinction as a manu-
facturing town to the intlux of emigrants fniiii

France, after the revocation of theeilict of Nantes.

SCHWAKTZ15LTi(r-l!CD0LSTADT, a prin-

cipality of Central (jicrmany, between Lit. nO" 3ii'

and 51° N., and about 11° W. long., inclosed by
the territorities of Saxe-Weimar, Coburg, Mciniii-

gen, and Hihlburghausen. Area, 340 sq. m. Pop.

71,913 in 18(11, mostly Lutherans. Itcomprisosa
portion of the N. declivity of the Tliuringiau

forest mountains, and is Avatered by the Schwailza,
llm, and Saale. It does not yield suflicicnt ciirii

for home coiisuniption ; timber and salt are its

principal products. Iron, and a few other metak,
are found ; and woollen clothes, earthenwaio,
glass, and other kindsof goods are manufactuieil.

Since 1821 the government has been a limited

monarchy; the rejircsentative body consisting v(

5 deputies of the nobility, 5 of the citizens, ami J

of the rural pop. The deputies are elected every

G years. The parliament has the control of the

[lublic funds, and no new law can be adopteil

without its consent. The jirincijial judicial courts

are at liudolst.adtandFrankenhausen; from whiiii

appeal lies to the superior tribunal of Zerbst, in

Aiihalt-Dessau. Public revenue 205,200/. in

18G3. The public debt amounted to 154,000/. in

18G3. This ])riiicipalit,v furnishes 899 men to the

army of the Genuan Confederation. Chief towns,

IJudolstadt, the cap., on the Saale, and Frankcu-
hauscn.
SCI I WARTZBUIiG-SONDEKSIIAUSEX, a

princiiiality of Central Germanv, between lat. 51°

12' and 51° 2G' N., and about' long. 11° E., in-

closed by territories belonging to Prussia on every

side except the W., where it joins a detached dis-

trict of Saxe-Gotha. Area, 319 sq. m. I'c.i.

G4,895 in 18G1, mostly Lutherans. Surface un-

dulating, and traversed by several adluents of the
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rnstnit, flowing in a W. direction. Tlie lower

iwrt «{ the country yields more corn tliau is rc-

fiiiircd for home consumption ; the hiijilicr imrtion

liiis ('xtcnsivc I'orests, and tiniher and potasli arc

HiniiiiiAst its principal products. Iron is I'mnid;

and t'orfjcs and hardware factories are the princi-

iial manufacturing^ estaldishments, thouj,'h some
•woollen and linen floods are woven. TlicKovern-

mcnt is an unlimited monarchy. Apjieal may he

made from tlie judicial courts to the superior court

of Zcrhst in Aidialt-Dcssaii, Public revenue,

'J7. Kill/, in IMl!'). rnhlicdeht, 500,000/. Contin-

u'cnt to tlio army of tlie Confcd., 7.J1 men. Chief

towns, Sondersliansen, the cap., on the Wipper
and Arnstadt. This princip.. like the preceding,

has one vote in the fidl diet of the Germ. Confed.,

and shares the loth place and one vote in the

connnittee with Oldenburg, and the Aidialt prin-

cipalities.

St'lIWEIDNITZ, a fortidcd town of I'russian

Silesia, cap. circ. linely situated at the i;iesenf;,e-

liiri;e mountains, on the Weistrit/, in a fertile and
licautiful country, ."10 m. SK. I'reslau, on the rail-

way from lircslau to Iteichenbach. I'op. 15,881

ill isCil, excl. of garrisiin of •2.744 men. The town
is well built and stnnifily fortilied, the fortliica-

tions. which ha<l been dismantled by order of Na-
poleon in 1807, having been reconstructed on an
iiijproved plan, and rendered more formidable than

ever. Its castle, formerly the residence of the

I'iast dukes, is now a workliouse. It lias a mag-
iiiliceiit Iiom. (,'ath. church, a line town-house, a

j,'ymiiasiuin, a house of iMin'ection, and the usual

);o\orinnent oilices of the cap. of a circ. ; with
manufactures of woollens, cottons, and linens.

Near it is tlie castle of Fuistonstein, a line antique

feudal edilice. the property of the king of Prussia.

S('inVI'>HlN. See .MiocKi-KNiurKi; Sciiwiokin.

SCHWYTZ, orSCIIWHITZ (CAN'I'ON OF),
one of the 4 forest cantons of Switzerland, whiidi

gave its name to the Conh.'deration, in the central

jKirt of which it lies, between hit. 4(5° 50' and 47°

liii' X., and long. H° 30' and 0° K., having N. and
Ni;. the canton of Zurich and St. (iall, K. (Jlarus,

S. L'ri and Unterwahlen, and W. Ziig and Lu-
cerne. Area, SHH'ii sq. m. Pop. 45.1!)3 in IHtiO.

Nearly the whole surface is mountainous ; the

Kosstock rises about 8,-200 ft., and the Kiglii

alviut 0,150 ft. above the sea. The Itossberg, the

fall of a portion of which in 18ini liad most <le-

smictive ellects, is partly in this canton and partly

in that of Zug. The Sihl and the Mnotta are the

lirincipal rivers: tlic former falls into the Lake of

Zurich, which forms most ]iart of the N. boundary
of the canton, and the latter into the Lake of

Lucerne, wliich limits the canton on the SW. The
Liiith canal, between the lakes of Wallenstadt
and Zurich, runs along its NE. extremity. The
soil and climate arc more favourable to cattle-

hrecding than to agriculture, which is much
neglected. However, the inhabs. arc distin-

guished by their sujicrior treatment of live stock :

the cattle of Schwytz arc accounted among the
best in Switzerland; and upwards of 20,000 head
are annually sent from the S. side of the Alps to

depasture on the mountains during summer. Near
Knssnacht, on the Lake of Lucerne, the vine is

firown, ami apples, wliich pi-oduce cider, are tide-

riildy abundant. The forests are extensive, and
the supply of turf is all but inexhaustible ; cotton
tliread, and this in very small quantity, is ahnost
tlie only article of manufacture. The principal
exports are cattle, cheese (sent mostlj' across .Mt.

St. Gothard), and timber. Tlie transit trade is ol

little imjiortance; and, on account of the badness
of the roads, is mostly conlined to the lakes iiiid

navigable parts of the "river.
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The government is a pure democracy, the sove-
reign ])ower residing in the |)eople at large. The
male iioji. above 111 years of age form the general
assembly at the canton, which meets every two
years, on the lirst .Mouday in May, at Schwytz.
to a|ipoint, by show of iiaiids, the landamman,
aiul otiier supreme olliccrs, the deputies to the
diet. A council of high functionaries ami 270
ordinary mems. assemiiles usually twice a year,
to prepare instnictions fur the deputies, and hear
tlieir reports; and another council of DO mem. is

entrusted with the general executive power. The
canton is divided into (i districts, each of which
has its own council and tribunal of primary juris-

diction, the decisions of which are liiial in cases
not above the amount of 200 florins. The chii f

tribunal sits in Schwytz, and is comjiosed of Ifo

nieins., two-thirds of whom bidong to the districts

of till! cap., and the rest to the other districts of the
canton. 'i4ie inhabs. are exclusively \i. Catholics,
subordinate to the bisliop of Cluir.

' Public educa-
tion is more backward in Iliis than in most other
cantons; and it lias no |)ublio library. At K!,

every male inhal). is enrolled in the nVilitia, ami
Schwytz furni.-lii's a contingent of<)02 men to the
army of the Confederation, in which it holds the
fourth place iminediately alter the three direc-

torial cantons. Schwytz, the cap. of the canton,
at the foot of Mount Mytlien, 20 m. SSK. Zurich,
had a (lop. of 5.742 in IHOO.

SCIAt'CA (an. T/ii'riiiu: Sclimtincc), a town and
seaport of Italy, island of Sicily, prov. Girgenti,
on the S. coast, nearly 20 m.SIO. the ruins of
Seliniuitum, and .'!0 ni. N\V. (iirgenti. Poji.

14,()14 in 1802. Tlie town, situated on the decli-

vity of an eminence rising from the bay, is sur-

rounded by an irregular wall, in tolerable repair,

with bastions towards the sea, and the castle of
Luna at its E. angle. At a distance it has a re-

spectable appearance : but, notwithstanding its

large churches, convents, and magazines, it appears
to be poverty 'Stricken.
Some of the famous hot springs, whence the

city had its ancient name, are a little without the
walls towards the E. lliit the steam-baths, the
construction of which was ascribed, in antiquity,
toDiudalus, and noAV called the Stufe of St. Calo-^

gora, are on the summit of an isolated mountain,
about ;J m. NE. of the town, and correspond ex-
actly with the description of Diodorus Siculus.
They continue, as of (dd, to be frequented by
patients, and consist of several sudorilic grottoes,

or caverns, tlie outer one of which has seats ex-
cavated in the rock.

Sciacca is one of the principal ports on the S.

coast of the island, for the exportation of corn,

and the rock upon wliich the town stands is, in

numerous places, hollowed out into ciiricatori. or
com cellars. In summer ships anclior at about
1 m. off town, in from 7 to 12 fathoms, on a
bottom of sand and clay, but being exposed to

every wind from the SK. round to tlie \V., it is

not resorted to in winter, except by boats and
tlat-bottomed craft.

Agathocles, tyrant of Syracuse, famous alike

for ills great talents, perlidy, and cruelty, was a
native of Sciacca, where he was born aitmi 359
n.c. lie was of low origin, his father being a
potter banished from IJeggio, his native city.

Fazelli, the historian of Sicily, was also a native
of this town.
SCILLY ISLANDS, a group of islands belong-

ing to England, lying about 30 m. \V. by S. from
the Land's Eml, supposed bj^ some to be the Ctm-
sitcriiks, or till islands, of tlio ancients. They are
supposed to be, in all, about 150 islands and rocks,

1ml there arc only about jialf a dozen of any

^n
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importance. 8t. Afary'a, the larfjewf, i» said to

contain about l,(i4(l acres: the entire area of the

Kroup, as given in the population returns, i» onij'

^,570 acres. In 18(!1, llicy liad a pop. of '2,4;tl.

From their situation they necessarily liavc a mild

ecjuable temperature, and thouyli fogs are common,
the islands are very healthy. Tliey produce good

barley, rj'e, and oats, the latter being principally

of the variety called pillar, or avena mtda. Vo-

tatoes are extensively cultivated. Horses and
cattle small : sheep numerous, and of good qua-

lity; sea-fowl are found in great numbers, and
partridges are, also, abundant. There are shrubs,

liut few or no trees. The inhabitants make great

(luantities of kelp ; they arc also expert (islicrs,

and act as pilots to such ships as require their

services. As already stated, the islands are ge-

nerally supposed to be the Cussiierides, or tin

islands of the ancients, IJut it is most probable

that the W. extremity of Cornwall was included

nnder this term ; and, at all events, there is now
no trace of tin, nor, indeed, of mines of any sort,

in any of the islands. Ileugh-town, the capital

of the islands, and their only town, is situated on

the W. side of St. Mary's. It has a pier and a

custom-house, and is a place of some consequence,

being defended by a fort, called the Star Castle,

with a small garrison,

Pc'rsons accused of felonies are sent to Corn-

wall to be tried at the co. assizes ; but all minor
ott'ences and civil suits are tried by a court con-

sisting of twelve of the principal inhabitants, de-

legated by the proprietor of the islands under the

duchy of" Cornwall, of which they form a part,

'ibis court sits once a month at Heugh-town, St,

Slary's, for the trial of cases. Vacancies in it

are usually tilled up by election, but it may be

dissolved and a fresh appointment made by the

proprietor.

The position of the Scilly Islands renders them
of very conside able importance in navigation.

Lying at the point of junction, as it were, of the

lOiiglish and St. George's Channels, ships passing

lrt)in the one to the other, should the wind be un-

favourable, often take shelter under these islands

:

it is sometimes, also, convenient for vessels to

take shelter among them, rather than beat about

at sea in bad weather, and a strong gale from the

E. usually brings in numerous vessels. There are

lour principal sounds or roads among the islancis,

exclusive of smaller inlets. Of the roatls, St.

Warj''s, between the islands of St. IMary and St.

Agnes, is the best ; but it is generally the safest

plan in entering it, or any of the other roads, to

make use of i)ilots. The latter are always in

readiness to oft'er their services.

A lighthouse of the first class was erected on

St. Agnes Island, the most southerly of the group,

in 1G8(), the lantern of which is elevated 138 ft.

above high water mark. It is, according to the

ordnance survev, in lat. 49° 53' 38" N., long. G°
19' 23" W.

lUit, notwithstanding the warning given by
this light, these islands have been the scene of

numerous shipwrecks. The most distressing of

these catastroiihes took place on the night of the

2'2d of Oct. 1707, when the fleet from the Me-
diterranean, under the gallant Sir Cloudesley

Shovel, got foul of the islands : the ship bearing

the flag of the admiral and two other line-of-

battle shi])s struck H])on the rocks near the light-

house, and were totally lost, with every soul on
board. Some of the other ships were in extreme
danger. It is not exactly known how the acci-

dent arose. The night was dark, but there was
very little wind, other^vise the whole fleet must
have been destroyed. It is probable that the light
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liad been mistaken for another. The body of tlm
admiral was cast ashore, aiid buried in St. Mary's,
but it was soon after removed to Westminster
Abbey, where a monument, creditable to tlic

liberality, though not to the art of the nati(]ii,

was erected to his memory.
SCIO (an. Chios), a celebrated and beautiful

island of the /Egcan Sea, belonging to the Turks,
about 5 m. ^V. from Cape Blanco, in Asia Minor;
Chio, its chief town, on its E. side, 53 m. AV
Smynia, being in lat, 38° 22' 30" N., long. 2(1° !i'

E. It is about 32 m, in length N, and S, nml
where broadest, about 18 m. across. Thou^,. "

r

the most part mountainous and rugged, it lins a

considerable extent of level and gently sloping

ground. Its climate is mild and deliglitful, and
it has numerous fine springs and rivulets. l)r.

Clarke says it is the 'paradise of modern GreocH;
more productive than any other island, and yield-

ing to none in grandeur.' (III. 23(;, 8vo. ed.) In

antiquity and in modern times, down to the late

dreadful" catastrophe, it was cultivated with the

greatest care and assiduity. Owing to the limited

extent of the arable land, and the greater suit-

ableness of the soil for other crops, tlie ])rineipal

part of the com required for the use of the inhali,

has always been brought from the ports on tlm

Black Sea and other marts. The staple articles

of produce are silk, mastic, figs, lemons, and

oranges, wine, oil, cotton, and almonds. Its mi-

neral wealth has been but little explored, but ii

contains abundance of marble, jasper, and a kind

of green earth, resembling verdigris.

The wines of Chios, especially those prodiuxil

in the district of Arvisia, were amongst the .^Kjst

esteemed of any in the ancient world. They have

been celebrated by Virgil (Eel. v. lin. 72) : and

Horace asks
' Quo Clihim pretio cadum

Mercemur ?

'

According to Pliny, Chian wine was sen'ed up by

Julius Ciesar at his most splendid entertainments;

and it is thought worthy of notice, that Hortcn-

sius left a very large stock of this famous beverage

to his heir. (Hist. Nat., lib. xiv. cap. 11, 1.").)

The wine of the island still preserves some \v>r-

tion of its ancient celebrity, but the produce is

scanty, and it is said to be injured by transporta-

tion. Mastic is the most esteemed of the modern
products of the island, beuig in great recpiest

among the Turkish ladies. All the mastic trees

are supposed to be the property of the grand
seignior, or rather of the sultana mother, of wlinni

this island is the peculiar demesne. But formerly

the trees were left, with the island itself, to tlic

inhabitants, with but little interference on tlic

part of the Turks, on condition of their aimually

furnishing a certain quantity of mastic to the

cadi for the use of the imperial seraglio, and

paying a moderate capitation tax. And it is to

the comparative exemption it has thus enjoyed

from Turkish despotism, that the sprightly viva-

city of its inhabitants, and their greater industry,

enterprise, and prosperity, are to be ascribed.

Besides its chief city, the island had, jirevioiisly

to its late calamity, several considerable to^^•ns

and numerous villages. The population, wliicli

was very dense, has been variouslv estimated at

from 80,000 to 150,000, of whom irom 30,0U0 to

35,000 belonged to the capital.

The latter, on the E. coast of the island, con-

structed bj' the Genoese, along the seashore at

the foot of the mountains (an. Pellemei Monies)

on the slope of which stood the ancient city, is

well built, extending, with its gardens and villas,

for about 4 m. along the sea. Its houses arc com-

modious, and its shops and warehouses well fur-
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SCOTLAND ua
iiislicil: iIkti' firo imrnprons (inn'k (iiid li.Calli.

clriirrlii's, willi scIiimiIs. iiiid ii cdUc^i.c,

III !>*.'-', (Iiiriii;;ilic iircinrcs-or llir rcvnliiiidiiiirv

v|riiL;.;li' ill ( iinliiiciil.'il (irri'cc. a (intU I'nrcc

l.'inili'il ill llii' li>\\ii. mill II pari of llii' iiiliali,. wlm
had liitlicrlo iiiirsiicd a sirici iiciilraiilv, having'

{ciiiii'il iliriii. tlii'v allai'Ui'd and tinili llir lilaiUI,

(li fdidi'd li.v a Miiall 'I'lirliisli narrisim. wiiicll llicy

{lilt III llii' swiird. A striiiii; 'I'lirUisli I'lircc iiaviii;;'

l.iinliil iiiiiiK'dialclyatlt'r. timk llir iiiii>l doprrah'

ri Miiiri' I'lir llif imira;,'!' Ilial had Iicimi nuniiiiilcd.

Till' inland \vai i:'i\'i'ii up In indisi'riiiiiiiaii' pilla::'!'

iiiiil iiia-sacrii. 'I'lic inlialis.. taUi'ii l)y Mirprix', and
I'liirvalnl liy Imij; pcarf and pm-^pcrily, nllirrd nu

(llirliial r('.-.i>iaiiii' li> lliiir iiuiiiliTnns a.-'sailaiils.

It it .^aid lliat aliii\'(> 'JIMKM) iiidividnals were put

til tilt' sword ; Iliat us many iiKirc. priinipally

wiMiK'ii and rliildrcn, were carrii'd oil' jind snld as

ylinrs; and that llic capital was fonvcrlcd iiitn

a lii.ip III' ruins, and every jiart nf llic islinul laid

va>i<'. 'I'licsi' sialeiiii'iils are iikisi prulialily a ;;iiiii|

lii'al e\ai.'i,'eraled ; Imt still there eaiiiinl he a

ijiiiilit that the visitalimi was nf the mi)>I deslnic-

livc anil treinendniis deseripliim. Sinli of the

principal iiiliahs, as were I'liriniiale eiiiiiinh to es-

cape liein;;- massacred, immcilialely lleil Iriiin tht(

i^lalld : and that cuninierce which had hecn its

priiiiipal siippnrt has hccii Iransrcrrcd, to u j;ieut

extent, to Syra. Napnli. and other places.

Ill antiipiily. Chins i;a\e hirthln many dis-

tiiiyiiishcil individuals : anion;;- whom may he spe-

cilicil Ion. the traffic poet, 'rheopompiis, the liis-

liiriaii. I'lieocritiis. the sophist, and .Melroilotns.

tlie physician and philosopher. lint Chios aspires

til a -till hii^her honour, that of liein;; the iialivc

ciiuntry of the lirst and greatest of poets,

' The liliiiil olil man of C'liio's rocky isle,'

iif M-lioni \'elleins I'aterciilns Ims justly «« well as

fnrcihly said.

—

'(jiiml iiiiiin- <iiitc il/inii. 1/111111 illi' iiiti-

liintiir ; inijiiv piixt UIkiii, i/iii iiim iiiiitnii /iiinsvf,

iiiri'iitns est.' (Lib. i. cap. .">.) Audit is ailinitted

hy the alilest criiics that, of ,dl the cities that con-

tciiiled for the hononr of liavinii: lieeii the hirth-

jJMcc of Homer, the claims of (hi, is and Smyrna
were apparently the liest foniuh'd.

The ( liianswere. fur some time, in |)ossessioii of

the einpire of the sea. T'liey are said to have lieeii

tlic llist who traded in slaves; and the orach', iii-

fiirincd of the fact. ik'<'lared that it had drawn
upmi them the aiiu'er of heaven ; one, says liar-

tlielcini. of the noliiot. lint .at the same time lejist

11 yarded, answers tin (Jods have commniiicated to

man. The Cliians took ;i prominent part, in the

;;reat revolt of the. Ionian cities against the Per-

sians, hy whom they were afterwards reduced, and
imnished with g-reat severity. At a siihseiiiient

period We sometimes tiiid them on the side of the

Atlieiiians,aiiil sometimes on that of the Lacedae-
liumians. ' .Moder.'ite in prosperity, lilameless to-

warils their neighlionrs, ;ind using their increasing

Wealth and power for no )iiiriiose of iimliition. lint

(lirccting their politics merely to secure the liap])i-

liess they enjoyed,' the Chians wire amongst the

most respectahh! of the (ircek stales. (Mitford
iii, nld. Hvi). ed.) T'hey liecame the jillirsof Home
iliiring the wars with Jlithridates. After imiiime-

rahle vicissitndes Scio came, in the middle ages,

mil) the possession of the GeiKiese, who, as already
Slated, hnilt its capitjil. It was taken by the

Turks in the Idth centnry,
SC(»TI..\NI), one of the secondary European

kingdoms, comprising tlie Xorthern and smaller

linrtiiinof the island of (ireat Itritaiii. and forming
one of the three great divisions of the I'nited

Kingdom of Cireat liritaiii and Ireland, between
lat. u 10 3S' and 68° 10' oO" N., and lung. 1° IG' oO",

aiid (P ;!' ;!0" W.. or, Iiiclnding tlie II( brides, 70.1
1'

W, It is snrronndeil by the ocean on all sides,

except on the S.. where it is separated from laig-
land by (he Solway Krilli, the Chiviot Hills, and
the Tweed. Its gnali --t length, N. to S., from
Ilmniit Head lo the .Mnll of (ialloway, maybe
estimali'd at abmit L'NII m.; its Kreadth is very" nn-
e(|iial, varying from .'!i m., between .Vlloa oil llii-

i''rith of l''orth and hnmbarton mi the Clyde, to

I Hi in, between Itnchannes I'liiiit in Aherdeeii-
sliire and Uowanmoan I'oiiil in Itoss-shire.

Scotland has an area of :iii..i-.'M sipiare miles,
with a piipnlation, in i^OI, of ;;.o(;l',-.".i I sonls,

giving |u| inhabitants to the sipiare mile. It is

cotiseipiently—sei^ table of ' iJeii.-ity of I'opnlatioii

of the lairopeaii States'—one of the thirty in-

habited coiintries of I'iiirope, the populalioii of
lielginm being four times, and of Knghmd and
Wales more than four limes as dense.

T'lie following table shows the result of the
census of April «. |«(;i, together with the popuhi-
tion of l«."i|. The inimbifs inclnde the niililary

in barracks and the seamen on board vcs-els in

I hi; harbours iind creeks of Scotland on the night
of April 7, l.stil :

—

IHSl IHOI

Scotland .... •.',«H«,742 a,ouj,i"j4

CiirNTii;s

r. Xnrtlieni iJivlsion.

1. SllclllllKl . ... .'ll,<i7.s ;i!,(l7s

•2. Orkney .... a 1
.1.".:, :i'.MI(i

;i. Cuitliiiess :!H,7iili 4 1,'.' Ill

4. .Siitlierlaiiil •.v>,7l»:i :i.-),i'o,s

11. Norili-Wcstcrn Iiivisiun.
;). Uiiss anil L'roiiiarly . H-2.7in 81,'JKO

0. Inverness .... Oli.i'iOII 87,4:l.j

111. Niirtli-Eastorn Division.
7. Nairn .... !),!t"i(! in.fKir,

H. Eljfin or Moray ;)H,ii:)i) 4'J,ill»:.'

ii. llaiitr .',4,171 r,ll.l!:ll

in. Aticnleeu .... •.'l'J,li:l'J 'iLM,:lHii

11. Kiiiianliiie ;j4,r)U8 a4,4iii

IV. l)ii>t Miillanil Division.
!-'. iMirlar .... DM.'.'tU 204,n(i.-.

b!. I'crtli .... i:ts,(ii;i) laa.r.ii

11. I'ite l,'):!,-"^!!! l.vt,:,.-p.-.

l-'i. Kiiiriiss .... H,lf-'4 7,:»7".

1(!. riarkjiiaiman . •.'l',!».il 21,44!i

V. We.t .MiiUuiul Division.
17. Stirlintr .... Si:,'.':i7 !ll.!l'.>ll

IS. Duiiiliurtou 4'i.lii:i ."•.'.ii:i.'i

111. .\ir\ll .... MI.-.'IIS ,SO,|l!l."i

•-'0. lime lli.lJlIM Kl.Kss
\'l. r-iiiith-Wc^tern Divi>ion.

•-'1. lUiili-cw .... Kil.nill 177.407
•2-2. Ayr 1,S!I.S.",.S lllS,!l."ill

'ja. I.iiiiark .... ryM,iii>,> GUI, .-.."ill

VII. S.iiitli-Kastcrii Division.
'.'1. billlitllL'OW .",(1,1;;.-, iJH.SI'i

•J'l. Ivliiiliur;;!! 'i.-.ll.l:;.^ '.'7a,sii:i

'.'Ii. ll'iililing-toii ;>li.:lStJ ;i7.il-.':i

•-'7. Uerwick .... ;iii,'.':(7 :iii.i;il

•JS. Vecl.les .... 111,7:1s 11,1ns

,
'Jll. t<elkirk .... y.suD ln,44;t

\
VIII, Southern Division.

:10. Itoxlmr'^'li .... r.i,(ic.> Tit, 111:1

.11. Diimlriis .... 7S.l-.':l 7-'i.sT7

,;!.'. Kirkciulliright . 4:l,ll'i 4-.',|:lll

1

-t;). \Vii,'towu .... 4:J,ysl) 4-J,o:ls

Scotland is extremely irregular in its .surface

anil outline, and, coinp.ired with luiglaiid, m.iy be

said to be sterile, nigged, and monntainous. With
the exception of a lew rich alluvial tracts, there

jire no extensive vales in Scotland ; its surface.

even where least monntainous. being generally
I varied with hill and dale. Jt is divided by tlut

j

I'ritli of Clyde, Loch l^omond, and the (ir.impiaiis.

j

into the two grand divisions of the Highlands and
Lowlands; tlie lonuur comprising- the X. and the
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if llio roimlrv. TIu- Iliu'liliiiiili ' I ln' iiHiri- cli'valcil tnu'fs in llip I.owIjiihIm, in

iiLtaiii arc i liviilr iiild twi> illic'i|lial liv llii' I'liiirni;; iIm' inniiiitaiiis ul' liiisliiirj^Mi, hiiMilr

rrlll.'l rKaM r iiarniw ami ili'iii valli'V llirini^i'i «'i which I'cclilcs Selkirk, aii'l Lanark >.|ii

tlic ('alciloiiiaii (anal ha- hccri ciai'irii 111 ^<lnlMllh, and oivcrc .1 witi

I',-, arc lrc<|ni'iiii

1 a line rtwanl.all'iiriin

lands in ilic lli;,'liland.- .c nii.>tly .unlincd ; I pa^lnraKc (nr »licr|)

IK ,1

Id the i;. parts 111' l.'o-s and rr..niarl \, a sliii alon;; till >.-i and htvcl trni'ts in Sci>rliiiiil

llic S. side of ihc .Moray Frith, and i: |iini- lit* t'cw inid of linitcd extent, as i'(iiii|iarcd wiili

Willi the ^C CMC
lli;.')ilanil

ami ill various parts.
,

i

ol' Ahcrdi ciishin

j,'rcatcr part of I lie

tains, moors, ainl iii

espciallv Jiloii^' the W asl, they are e.\trcui(dy

lilcak aiid harrcii. in ("ailhiicss iliere is a coii-

Riderahic extent of low y;ioniid. hiil it is mostly

moor. The I.owlmd di\ i-ioii of the counlrv coiii-

priscs, also, a lar-c exiciil of monntainoiis dis-

it the immntain^ arc not so hilly nor so

lions, the lar tliose of laiKland, scmie of them irc cMrcii

I'ts of nioiiii- ;
fertile, and \hvv arc n ostly well cnliivaled, JIu

arse of Slirliii'' uiid l''.ilkirk. tile hanks of il

tricis J III

lih-al'k and rii;,'fj lis in the liiuhlan Is. there

is a much f,'rcaicr extent of low I'ertile la

The Mionntains of Scotland run j;ci

fliaillM f'-oiu S\V. Ill Nl',.. ihoii^'h there

(It'tacle I jfnaips not followiii'^- tliis disiril

Tlicy arc frcfpicnli;. rocky. I

l''ortii; lliat of Siratheaiii ami Oowrie, on tin

'I'av ; .'iiid tile iiiersc of licrwiekshirc. nil ii\V

nlliivial tr.'iets, arc not inferior, in point of {

m

iliiclivcncss, to any land of the empire, 'I'cvioi.

dale, or the low lands alom;' the 'I'eviot; 'i'yiii'-

dale. or the low lands alon;^ the Tyiic, in !•;.

ir tiie low yioiiinll.olhiaii: the lli Kih
alon^^Mlie IMcii in I'ifohirc: and Strathinorc. <>i

tlh in
i

the low ;;ronnds lui ween tlie < Ira in piaii mount aiiis

mmy ,

and the Ochill hills, consist, lor the mo>t part, of

union.

and prcciiii ,oi|s

tlloll

III

-iK Willi heath. 11 ic prill, ipal

id iiio.,t cclehralcd chain is tli;il ofiiic (iraiii|aans,

khicli coiiipi i-.cs iicarlv all the iii;;liest of the

ittisl I II inlains. except Uei Nc\ is Tl

stony j^ini cxiemls .across till' islaiiil

111

from I lie

-ea, called Loch laivcand Loch l''yiie.

ill Arjjylc-hi'-e, K. hy \. to Stonehaven on the V.

coast, and i'.clit, in AIm

nils of th

It

.•h loaniv soil, and arc exIleiiicU' well lariiicil.

d also ihserved that the ;;elieral ill

III

piality of the surface makes the lower jiarls nf

e counlrv ajipear to he much less friiilfnl thai

llicy really arc; the hollows hclween llic siniiil

eminences hciiif,' often extremely fcriilc. and the

ciiiiiiciico themselves, even when I hey arc nnsii>-

ccptililc of tillafre, fnipienlly furnish execllciii

pasture. This is |iartieiilarly the case in iheSW,
rii^hiic. Ii riniiii;'. .as ' counties; laruc tracts of land in (Jallowav and

jilready st.atcd. in the ;;rc;iter part of its course. l>umfriesNliirc, that let from Jil.i, to :>ii.>i. an acre

the line of dcinai'i .itioii hclween the Hi;;lilaiiil> i and upwards, would appear lo one not well ac-

«nil Lowlands, and scnaraliii'' the walcrs which
llow into the Forth, Tav, and South I'.sk, from

tliose wliicli join the Spe.iii, Spcy. .and Dei It:'

mo<t elevated snuimiis arc near the head of the

Northern Dec, lien Mai'dhu. II iii. NW. Iiracniar.

lat. .")70 I'l' N., loiifr. .•fi .'IT' \V., I.:i'.iii fl, ahove the

level of the sea. is at unci! tlie ciilminatinj,^ |ioint

of the (iranipiaiis, and the hi>;hcst of the IJritisli

luouiit.ains, luin;; 'JO ft, hi;;lier than lien Nevis.

Avhicli was loii^; considered as the hij,'liest of il

Scotch iintains, and isl'.i ft. hi'^her llian Snow
(loll ill Wale Tl le other |inii( Ipal sunimits m tin

(Iramiiian chain .are ('•liriitonl. l.Jlo ft.; Cairii-

p>rm
.".IlilT

l.n'io ft.: lien L;

ft. ill hei'dit. iVc.

crs.,!.'.! i:> ft.; I

lien L
^hiri. iJ.lli.") ft, ill liei''ht, on the F

ieii Avon,
inionii, in Slirlini;-

de of Loch
] lOmoiKl. the hest known of all the Scotti.-h

luounlains also heliiny; to th

]iians are distin^u

desolate asiieci. their sides in maiiv

Tlieiiram-
i>lied liy their stirilily and

|ilaces ex-
liiliitiiif; vast perpendicular leilu'cs of rock. Tl

riiiciiialpal passes tliron^ih the chain are se ul

Ahcrfoyle, Leiii. (ilciishie. and Killi

Jicii Xevis. alluded to ahove, to the NW, of

i|iiainied with the country and its eapahiliiirs

Worth litlle or nothing;, A j;ooil ile.-il of level lint

generally hij,'li lyin^ land, espcci.iUy in the llii,di-

laiids. and in sonic parts also of the Lowlands,

consists of moors ; haviii;^ hir the most jiart a day
siilisoil. covered with peat earth or moss impreg-

nated with water, not unlike tlie ho'^s of Inlaml.

Mi if tl lese moor- of verv con>.iderahli'

extent; the lar^jc^t prohalily. as well as the nmi
desolate iind worthless, is the moor of llaimoch. lo

the S, of lieu Nevis,

I II

iniprised in tl le sliires ol

Arjiyle, rertli. and Inverness,

jiiriTs.— Scotland lias immeroits rivers, several

of which are of considerahic .size. They dilVrr

from tlio-c of I'.nLtland in lieiii(,f more preci|pitoiis,

r.ipid. intcrriipicd liy cataracts, and suhject to

siiddeii ovcrllowinits. Fxc"pt the Clyile. the

others mostly liiscmhofiiio on the K coast. Till

Tweed, which rises on tlie CDiilines of |)iniifrii>-

shire and Lanarkshire, falls into the N, Se;i at

lierwick, after a course of aiioiit Kit) ni., only a

small portion ofwhicli is navi^alile, I'mcecdiiif,'

northwards, the next river of any coiisidcralile

inai;nitiide is the l'"ortli, which ris the V.

this chain, in idiout 5(1° 111' ;io" N. lat., loiij,'. 'P of lien Lomond, and Ini.s, in general, an easterl

AN',, heinj; sciiarattd from the (irainpiaus hy tin

moor of ]; ell. It rises to an elevation of

4, .'17(1 ft. ahovo the se.i. Its summit, which coni-

ninids a nia^mii' nt vi(^w exieiidiiiij; iVoni the

hut very toriiions course to KiiK'.'irdine. where ii

unites with its ^neat a'stnary, or rather arm ofthc

se.'i, the Frith of l''ortli, tin- Jini/ntri if Tacitus

]• iif .lura to t iichuUiii in Skve, (.' iirii;;oriii.

It receives on its N. side the Teith and Allan, and

from the S. the Devon; Aherfovie, Stirliiiir. and
iind lion Macdhn, is, diiriiii; the j^reater part of' .Mioa are on its hanks. The Forth is rapid for

the year, covered with siiow. From lien Nevis .N,
j

some considerahle distance from its .source; hiif

to Loch r.room several mountains rise to ne.'irly i durinj^ the j^reater part of its course it runs tliroiiuii

4,ntll) ft, in heifrht ; and the countrv is so tliinlv Hat ountry with many wiudiiif^s : vcssclsi
iiihahited that frequently, for many miles, not "a Ions ascend the Forth as far as Alloa, and those of

lioiise is visihle, lint from Loch liroom to Ca]ie
j

"(I tons ascend to Stirling,', It is connected wiili

Wrath the surface diiiiinishes (Mnisidcrahlv in -
j

the Clyde hy the j^reat canal from (iranj^'cmonlli
vation, and, tlionf,di hleak in the extreme, i.s, for] to Douglass. The 'lay is the larf,'est of Scot
some distance from the W, coast inland, not more
than ahont 1,(M)() ft. aliove the se

In the Lowlands, the SidI;

ri\'ers, and is snp|)iised to carry more water to the

sea than llie Thames, or aiiv other river in Ureal

•vvhieli run parallel to the (iranipians, nowhere
rise to -IJiW) ft. Indeed, limadlaw, on the N,
border of Dumfries.sliire, the liii;liest mountain in

the S, of Scotland, is only L',7il ft, above the sea.

nv and Ocliill hills. Itriiain, (See Tav,) The N. and S, I'.sks, l»e

1 )iiii, Spey, and Findhorn, all disch.arge thcnisidv

on the 10, coast; and in the N, division of the

Highlands are the Xairii, Xess, and lie.anly. The
Spey is one of the largest rivers in .Seothiii<l, and

piiiurcsipic .

lake in drc

m 'i I-:
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(crtiiiiily flio must rnpiil. U t\*vh in f.ncli Spcy,

mill |iiir'ii('s iMii,''lly a Nl'",. cniirHc to llu' Mcriiy

I'rilli. v.liiili ii ciilrr^/it'lir irdiirM'iil' iiImhiI '.HI m.

Ii ri'i'iiM'-' Mil lai'K'c ti'iliiiliin , Iml iniiuiin i'mMi

iiiniiiii.'iiii Inrrciilf*. Ill n ilKCiiiii'iu'c III' wliii'li il i.s

iiliii'i't tn l'ri'i|iiriii mill ili'xtriii'iiM' iiiiiiiil.'iliniw.

'I'lli' t Uilr, III!' (iliiltil 111' 'rucillis, llliillj,'ll lliil (lie

l,'ir;,'i'>t] ii ilci'iilrilly llii' iiiiiHt iiii|iiirltiMl Srnirli

rivir ill ii nuimniriiil |iiiiiil nf \\tw , l.aiiiirk. Iln

iiiilimi, iinil (ilii>piw liciim sitinitnl mi its liaiiKi.

Il ii->i'i ill llii' lii;;li('Mt part nfllic j.nw iainl^. clnw

til rlic Miiirrci ol lilt' TNMril ami Aiiumii : ami riiii.i

at lir>t N., lull alicrvNariN ;;cmrally N\\'., In llir

I'rilli 111' Clyilc, willi \\Uw\\ it iiiiilcs 7 (irHm.

IhIiiw dla-K"*^'- "I"''' " *iiiir-n' nl' lnlwci'ii "'(ami

Ml III, Il icnivcH rrmii the S, thu I •(iii;,'ln-.

Nilliaii. Aviiii. ('all. iVi iml Iriiin llic N., tli

Iviv ill anil l.cviii. 'I'lir Civile lias licni ninliTci

iia\ i;;alilt' lur vcshcis nl' aliovi' IJHMI iniis

as <ila«;;iiw. (>!< ri.vni', ami <i ,.\S(,i)SV.) 'Ill

Siiiitlirrii I>(>i>. Nitli. ami Annan, llnwiii^^ inln tlic

iSnhvav I'll I 1, ari' th

iicii-sjirv til iiiiiii'c,

'ly oilier ,st reams i( is

The IdiIis, nr rri>li-«aler lakes nl' Seiitl.ind, ;ire

llllllliTilllS, ami Iv (lisiinj;iiisliei| I'nr ilieir

|ilillires(ilie .srelieiy. I.neli mil I lie lar),'est

lake in (ireat llritaiii; \n\\\\f alimit '.' I in. in

leii;,'ili, ami t'rnm 7 in, to 7i in. iirrn-s in the

ami Cmifirp, on fnr W., nml tlie Mulls of (iiillo-

wav ami Kiirmwheail, mi the S. ci

'Ihere are W\\ or no i^lanls olV !•; lilt

inaiiy of lar^c sj/,e lie ennli;;iiiins In anil nlV iln

\\. laht. 'Ill ire ino^ilv inelinleil iimler ili

lleliiiiles The i^laiiils of Orkney ami Shellaml
lie nil the N. ciiast nf Sent hlllil ; liie ( )l!ilieys. the

neai'rst. lieiiiLT -e|iarateil frmn llie inainlaiul liy

the reiillaml I'lilli, li III. airiiss.

(iiiiinil .Is/iiit lit' llif Ciiiiiitri/.
—

'I'lie liiie^t

jiiirtsof Ihe Inw eiiiinlry of Scnllaml iisiiMlly >\anl

the riili liiMirianee of an llni^li-li lamlscaiie.

W'iiliin the l.i^l >ixly or seventy years, a ^naL
i|e;il has, iioiliiiilii, heeii ilmie in the way nl raisin;;

|ilanlatimis ; ami the siririiires nf |)r, .lohiism:,

as In the ileliiiiniy of w 1, wmilil at |ireseiit lie

i|nili ina|ipliialile, hnwever jn~t they may have
heeii «h<n ilieliiletl. In Sentlaml. Iinv.c\er, plail-

taliiiii^ are iml spnail >;iiierally ii\i r the niiin

Imt are mostly eiiii;;re^aleil in the nei;;hliiinr

of Meiitlenien's seals, while in many l.iri;c

thev are wlmlK- wanliiiL', I

try,

hlinil

Iraiht

n in(».«l parts, too, we
Innk ill vain for tho-e litil''erow Inns thai ;;ive

so inni'ii ol a wnm
Ihe islami, (teniTallv. alsn, ll

ly ap|iearaiiie tn ihe S, part nl

nclnsnres are a
n-iinil (leal lar;;'er than in lini^laml ; ami the feiiee

lieiii:;- either slmie wal!-- (il\kes) nr lieil;

lirnailest pari. It is

ncenliy lalUi laee nl ;;riilim havi

Hint

liltle

iniuled to enver .'ilioiil I
of the lireailth ami ron;;liness of tlniNe nf |')ii^laiii

•-Ti.tlliO acres, l.neliM Awe, Nes-., Marec. 'I'ay, ami I the eniintry. Iiiiwe\-er well farnieil, seems in an

Shin, in the shires of Aruyle, lioss, rerlh, ami
|

i;n,i;lishinan detieient in vee;elalinn ami veriliin

Siniili rlaiii

.Must nf tl

lip the linll

ire aiiimiu' till' other priiiiipal lalvcs, I ami enlil anil enmfnrlle--. On the other han
lese are lonn'. ii;irrow, anil deep, lillin;;' however. Ihe mi I'Ce-.-lnll I if new nliieels preseliled

nil.' of the valli\s hetweeii Ihe nioiiii-
,

li\- the nneveiiness of the -.iirface, the rilde "laii

l.'iiiis. They ahoiind with irmit. penh, and pillie

imt I. iss-shi II. Is the oiilv

lake I hill yields any revenue to its prnprielors.

The cnast.s of Scnllaml are ino.stlv Imld ami
rod an 1 nil the W. si'

are verv nnicli indeiitei

in particular

f thi

th

iiv arms o:

if 1

1

le nionnlaiiis that evervwhen hi d ihi

|iriispect, and Ihe strikin;^ contrast frei|iieiitly af-

inrded lielween rich, well ciillivaled, Inw grounds
fl'nin

the .Scoitish lamlseaiie the lameness and nionn-
il the cmitif^nnns high li;ineii ridges.

ml Inchs, that CNlrnd fai inland.
|
and render it fingnlarly piclnres(pie and imprtteriiii'd frllhs, a

ami. fur Ihe ninst pjirl. carry deep waler to their

verv head. These friths and inle

siili'ialile importance in a emnniercial |

Iniiv that prevail in nianv parts ni

larlv

f I'.ngland,

(I

s are nl con-
loini of

( 'liiiKifr.—Scot land In IS a more rigornns clinial

than I'.ngland; lint owing to the proximit V 111

view, especially a> few of the rivers are mnigalile innst jiarts nf the country to the sea. ami Ih

tn iiiiy great distance inland. On the K .'ists nnnierons friths and deep hiiys hy \Nhicli il

y, wiii.ii, csiiciarc the I'rilhs of J'l'rlh ;iml T;

the lirsf. are of great impnrlaiici

facilities nf enmnmnicatimi to the richc-t di.'-lricls

i;ill\

ill'nriliiig

nf the N. of tl alter, on
ciiast. are Ihe friths of Morav. Iioninch. ;ind ('

iiiartv

ki

ill the \V. cnasl. the Kriih nf ( Ivde, an
Iiriioni, Tmridmi, l.innhc, and I''v lie, ile<'|ilv

iiiilcnt the cnnntrv. The harlmnrs nf I.eith

I'licl rated, it is less severe than might. I'loni the

iat., he expected. The incan annmil temperature

111 places near the lc\el of the ocean. throiighniiL

the cnnntry. averages ahmil \*\}P l''ali. At IMin-

linrgli, nhich is frmn .'imt to Kio ft.ahovo tliesia-

level. the liieaii leiniieralnrc o:f till 'ar is 17

(iraiigeniniith, (,)iteensferrv.

ill ilie Kriih nf l''nrtli,

I'lrth in the Frith nf T;

d liiirntislaiul ar

111 thnsc nf Dundee an
lictwc( n the Tav

ami jliicli. X( are Ihe harh inrs of Alontro

which may he taken as that nf the inland pans
generally in the S. nf Scotland, the mean of llu-

coldest iiinnlh lieing ll«';!°, and of the warmest,

")li'l°. A great deal of r.aiii falls in Scotland, luit

verv unci pially : fnr nii the I'"., loast it nni;

li'oin to ;!u in. ; whereas >n the \V. coast am
Alienlein, and reterliead : the Kriih of (roinarl v. i in the llehrides. ii ranges from nO to I I in. Th
N. nf linchan .\ess I'oint, is niapu'stinnahly

i;iit

si asvlinn fnr shipping mi the !;. side nf llrt'al

aiii, and mie of the linest, indeed, tlitil is i

average lal if rain in Kdiiilmrgh is ahmit "_';'

in (il.'isgnw ahont l".!'!'!.") in. I'xecss of linmidiiy,

and the ncciirreme nf heavy rains in Angiisi,

wiicre to he met willi. IJetweeii the latter audi Seplenilier, and Oclnher, and nf cnld iiiercing I-;.

I'limaiisliy Head are the sniiill harhniirs nf Wick i winds, esjiccially almigthe K. coast, in theniniiths
•'iiul St. (lair's I'.av. Frmn Cape Wrath to the nf April, Mav. and the first half of .lime, are iho
Civ lie. II le narrow arms n f the sea, tlimigh dee|i ' great drawlii the climate of Sc'otl;iiid. It

and secure, are liltle freiiiieiited. The ports of I is rar imlced. lal th e cro]is sillier Iroin heat or

(inennck and (ilasgnw are the principal in tlic I drought ; luit tluy fre(|nenlly snil'er frmn wit
i'riih of Clyde, and enjoy an extensive trade; Iml I and frmn vinlent winds, espei'ially in the W. )iari

l.amlash liiiy, mi the ]•'.. side nf the Isle of Arra
is the hcsl harlMmr in this neighlimirliood. 'i'liere

are

of the cnnntry. The eliinale is, hnwever. liighly

salnhrioiis, and favmirabli' alike to longevity, mid
to the development of the physical ami mental
powers.

(Jfiiliiji;/.—A line drawn in a XK. direction IVoni

the nioiith of the Clyde to Stonehaven, on the K.

coast, separates Ihe two principal geological rc-

ea, .\ivliianuircliaii, ami the MiilL. of Oe ' gioii.s. 'I'lie lirst, to the N. of that line, is mostly

(' pretty good liarhmirs on Ihe coasts of
\\ igtnwn and Kirkcndhright shires. The prin-
cipal headlands are St. Ahli's Mead, Fife Ness,
IVlcrhcad, Turliet Ness, and Dnncaiishy Head.
on the K, ; Dnnnet Head and Cape Wralli, on Ike
N.: llii 1

V.ii„iV,

V";' -Il
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composed of primary rocka, granite, gneiss, mica-

slatc, covered at the foot, of the moiintani clwuns

uitli l)eils of crmijlonierate and red sandstone;

•vvhereas the second, to the S. of llio aliove lino, is

the region of transition formations, in whieli roeiis

of that kind mostly i)revail, overlain in various

pans hv trap, red sandstone, and coal heds ;
granilo

is, ho'vever, largelj- developed in the SW. part

of the kinu-doin. in the stewartry of Kn-kcml-

liright, at CrilVci, and in the L'airnsmnir range,

latlle if anv coal exists in the primary division

of tlie eounlry; fi'W metals are discovered there,

and its most important mineral products are

building-stone and roofing-slate. Some lead

mines are. however, wrought at Strontian, in

Aryvllshire ; and in Inverness-shire pliiinhago of

inferior qualilv has been fonnd, imbedded between

laminae of mica slate. None of the secondary

calcareous formations, so extensively iirevaleiit in

];ngland. have been found in Scotland, nor any

tertiarv formations.

Colli and Jioii.—'Y\w great coal district of Scot-

land may be considered as bounded on the N. by

a Hue drawn from the mouth of the 'lay to the N.

•xtrcmity of the Isle of Arran, and on the S. by

another Ihie drawn from St. Abb's Head totiirviin.

in Ayrshire. These iiiuits comprise a band of

country, in which are several large coal-lields

detached from each other, the most valuable ex-

tending along the banks of the Forth, with a

l)readth of froui It) to 1"-' in. on citlier side the

river. The Hdiiiliurgli coal-tiehk to the S. and

K. of that city, (K'ciipies an area of K(> sip m. ; and
from liathgtite the coal deposits extend \\. to

(ilasgow and I'aisley, and have, in fact, been the

ja'incipal cause of the wonderful ]irogress luaile

by the former in manufactures, wealth, .and ])opii-

l.'ition. There are several small detached coal-

lields in Ayrshire and some of tiie other S. counties.

Iron is of freiiiieiU occurrence in the coal districts,

especially in Lanarkshire, where the ores are of

the very l)est quality : and the iron trade of that

county, and of Scotland generally, has latterly

increased with unexamided rajiidity, and is now
of the greatest importance. 'I'he sul>J!)ined table

.shows the quantity of coals raised, and the num-
ber of collieries in each of the eleven years from

1«,J3 to 1«;,'j:—

No. of Tons of No. of

IS.-,:)

Coals raised Collierios

7,132.000
1.S.54 7,44K,nil() 3fiS

ISOf. 7,*.'ri,(io() 403
Ix-'lti 7,.')0(),0"" 40.-)

I8r,7 8.'.' 11,473 4W
lsr,,s 8.!)L'i;,24n 417
IS.VJ lO.SIIO.IKIII , ,

l«iii) ll,M!t,lL>4 413
1H(;| 11,OS 1,01111 4L'4

iHli-J ]'i,-.'OII.IIIII» 448
l.S(;3 l'J,3()(l,(IOI) ••

Hf :: AY,'

Of the rj.lJOll.OiKi tons of coal raised in 1K(;.">, tlieri'

wi're raised in the eastern district, (including Fife.

I'crth, Clackmauuan, Haddington, I'.dinburgb.
Peebles, Linlithgow, the eastern jiart of Slirliii},^-

.shire, and the middle and ii|iper wards of Lanark-
•shire) (I.OIHMKIK tons: and iu the western district
(including Ayr, Dumfries, L'eiifrew. Duniliarton,
the. western part of Siirlnigshire, and the lower
ward of Lanarkshire, with the |iarish of Old Monk-
laud), (;,;i(iil,(MMl tons. In bsn-j, the number of
iidlieries iu the eastern districts was 217. viz. in
I'.ast Lanarkshire IJI. in Fife.-iliire ICi. in Chick-
niannauslure «, in lladdiiigloiisbire 1,'i, in Kinnjss-
shire 1, in Kdinburghshin' 17, in Linlithgowshire
17, in Last Sliriingshire LM, in Peeblesshire I, and

in Pert li.sli ire 2. The number iu the western dis-

trict w.a.s '201, viz. iu West Lanarkshire (I.'!, In

.Vyr.-ihire IU, in \Vest Stirlingshire 2i>. in Hinn-
bartonshire i:>. in Pciifrewphiie '*, iu Argyllsliirv'

1, and in Dinnfriesshire 1.

The number of Ions of ironstone raised in Scnt-

land in 1«('>;? was 2.7r)(i.tMM) (viz. I.ooo.doo tons in

the eastern district, and 1,700,(10(1 iu the western
district).

The number of tons of iron-ore raised in Sc(ii-

land, was 2,2(il.2,')0 in \K>{\, 2,000,000 in |n,i7,

2,:)r2.ooo in l«.')H, 2.22."),000 in |K,')l), 2,1 0(1,(1(111 n

l!^(10, l,!)7r),00(t iu 1,S(M, 1,000,000 iu ]M(12. The
estimated value iu lHli2 was 000,000/. The imni

her of tons raised in the I'liited Kingdom \v;i~

lo,l'.'.'i.:ill iu b'^oli, !l,o7;),2Hl iu li^.")7, «,ol(Mi,V,i

in IMo-s. 7..s7(i.r>.si iu li^.Mi, «,o21.201 in IsiKi.

7,21.").51,S iu ISCil, 7..")(;2.210 iu 1HC>2. The esti-

mated value at the place of ])roductiou wa--

;)..s21l.;il2/. in 1«.")7. 2.r)7o,701/. in 1«.")S, 2,oo7.s.lii/.

iu l.s.")'.>, 2,l(i(;.ll21l/, in INOO, 2.;!02,;J71/. in 18(11,

2,;!',i'.»,7lo/. in l.S(;2.

The number of iron-works in Scotland in 18(;i>

was ;{], the numlier of furnaces built 171, the

number of furu.ices in blast 12.") (viz. Ii.'! in .\yr

sidre, 7(i in L;inarksliirc. (i in I'lfesbirc I iu l.ni

litbgow>hire. (i iu Stirling-^hire). There w,is 1

iron-work with I! furntices in {'laekmannausliirc.

1 iron-work with 1 furnace in ILaddin^toii^hiii

.

1 iron-work with 1 furnace in Argvllshire: Imi

nolle of these o furnaces wiis iu blast in isii:'.

The number of furnaces iu blast in the I'imIcI

Kingdom in Istil was otil (viz. 3(Ki iu Knghuui,

120 in U'ales, 12.") in Mcotland).

The number of tons of pif,' iron made in Scet-

laud was .s.sn.noo in 18,"iC,. ms.ouii iu ls,")7. '.I2.').."iiiii

ill 1.s."),s. !i(lo,,").")0 in ix.v.i, !);!7.ooo iu \XW, li."i(i.iiim

in ISbl, 1.080,000 iu 18(;2. The iinniber of tnii-;

made in tlu' llnitetl Kingdom was .'),o8(;,,'>77 in

I8.")i;. .•).('i.");i,II7 in 18,")7, :),l,")(i.O(U in |8.")S.

.•!,712,!)(ll in l.s.")l(, ;!.S2(;,7o2 iu ISdd. ;!,7l2.:!',Mi in

isiU. ;!.'.it;;,l('i!i in I8(i2. The estimated \i\\\\'-

was 1 l.:il."),oO,s/. in l.SoC, l2.8,is.,-,(;()/. in is,"):,

10.7i;i.71i8/. iu is.")8. Il,i;i8.712/. iu I8.V.1,

1 l.lS(»,2,j(i/. in 1«G0, !),280,!»7r)/. iu 18(51, !),8o8,(,72/.

in lH(i2.

The mean aver.age price of Scotch jiig iron wa^

0/. I '.).,•. 7f/. a ton in I8.")l; .'!/. lo.s.in I80,"); .•>/. VU.:\<I.

ill IS.^C: ,-!/. 9.S-. 2r/. in 18,")7; 2/. ILs. b/. in l8,-,s;

2/. ll.v. '.tf/. ill LS,")!); 2/. i:ks. ('.(/. in l.S(;o; -II.'Xi.lil.

in 18(11 ; 2/. ! I.s. iu 18(12, The exjiorts of Scotdi

pig iron were 251,21.') tons in 18,")<»; 2.")r),;)88 in

I8(i(i: 2C)(1,871 iu 18(11 ; 2(!ll.7(ll iu 18(12. Of llie

l.o.><o,oii() tons made in 18(12. ;i08.2l2 tons werr

sent to Kngland and Ir(d;iiid, 2()!i,701 were sent tn

foreign countries, and ij()2,087 were used in Scuteli

forges.

'i'bere were 12 iron mills and forges in Scotland

iu 18(12, hiiving ;i.')0 |inddling furnaces, and II

rolling mills. The number of iron mills and

forces in the Knited Kingdom was 221, having

•4,8;)2 |inddliiig furn.aces, iiiid (117 rolling mills.

<i,:ld has been occiisioiially found in the strciins

near the lead bills in Lanarkshire, and elsewhere,

!iiid silver has been met with in various place*:

but the precious metals are not .so abundant as to

defray the ex|)eiise of seeking for them.
Next to iron, lead and copper are the nmst

valuable metals. The mines of Wanlockhead ami

Leadhills, on the borders of L;inarksliirc and Hmii-

friesshire, furnish anini.-illy about 1,000 or l.l'in

tons k'ad. and the |)roibice of tlu! mines in Ayr-

shire anil Kirkcudbrij,'bt amounts to !iboiil ;\^

much more. .Sunill (jiiaiitities of cobjilt. bisiniiili.

;iiid manganese jire met with. Scotlinid prodnci-i

marble m };real \ariety, and of very siipirinr

(piality, slates, excelleni 'building stone, and iii:niv

K
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variolics of gonis. Urick is but little used in

hiiildiiig, the houses being almost everywhere of

StdllC.

Scdlltuiil is suii]iosP(l lo )Mi.sscss about i(,"^.'{0 in-

(li-fcnouH i)l!ints. (if wiiich iS70 are dicotyledonous,

'i.so nionoc(ityl(!di)nous, and '2,(IH0 cryijtogamic.

Must (if tlie fdrest Irees of iMif^land are met with.

Ill llic lliicldands are several extensive forests of

]iiiic (I'iiiiis si/lrestris), covering the valleys, and
jisccndiiig to an elevation of 2,.")()l) ft. uj) the

miuiiitains. Aj)i)les, pears, plums, ]ieachc.s, and
ii|irio(ils ripen in the open air as far N. as Inver-

ness, and in wjirni shrltcred situalidus to the X.
cxireniily of Ihe kingddin. The sea-weed, which
fjidws in great profnsiim miuid the coasts, used to

lie exicnsivcly niaiHd'a(^tnre(l into kelp, and the

liiisiness. thon.nh mnch diiuiiiished, in conse(|uence

(iftlie pi(']iaralion of xiiiK/efuctlre (artificial soda),

is siill carried on to a considerable extent.

'i'i'c u'i/i/ itiiiiiiii/s of Scotland arct mostly the

same as those of England, including the stag,

wild roe. hare, rabliit, fox, badgc^r, ott(T, wild cat,

and hedgehog, though some of these Jir(! becduiiiig

scirce. The wolf and beaver, fdrmerly natives of

tlic Cduntry, have been long extinct ; and Ihe only
cxisliiig remains of the ki-iis, or native bre(M| of

ciittlc, an.'rcstrictfl to a few preserved in the Duke
(if lliniiillon's jiarK . near llamiltun. One of rhedo-
iiicslii: animals jiecidiar to Scotland is the iv//ci/, nr

iriic shepherd's (log, ;ind many specimens of the iin-

iiiixcd lireed are extant. Sever.'il s|ie(ifs ef ea;;i('s

and dtiier birds of prey, and a(piati(! birds in great

niiiiibers, inhabit the riign'cd eoasis, and the plica-

sMiit. ptarmigan, black-cock, grouse, and partridt;-e

aliiimid inland. The iidlilc t^pecies of ji.aine called

llie capercailzie, or cock of the wood ('J'clnio iii-d-

ildllim), was formerly abundant in Scotland; but
it appears to have been exterminated about 17<l(i.

Witliiii these few years, however, it has been re-

iiitnidiiced by tlie JIar(|uis of IJreadalbane, the
i'^arl ol' Fife, and other extensive furest proprietdrs;

and there can be no duubt tiiat, if jirdperly jim-

tecled, it will succeed very well ; but it is too db-
viiMis and tempting a mark for the ]ioaclier to

niaiiilain itself. Scotland has also most of the
l'!iii;lisli siiii^ing birds, except the nightingale,
wliicli is rarely, indeed, found N. of the Trent.
The lisli are similar to thdse (if ICngland : the
rivers teem with Ihe liiiest salmon and trout ; and
the salmon fisheries of the Tay, Tweed, Forth,
and Spey are highly valuable.

Fisliarii's,—The salmon lishery is the most im-
portant of what may be called Ihe (hunestic fish-

eries, and, since IT'.XI, Lon(h)ii has received the

,
greater part of her snjiply of salmon from Scot-
land, cdusiderable ([iiantilies fieing also sent to

Liverpddl. The fish are brought up, even in the
hellest weather, (juite fresh, being packed in'

)iiMni(led ice. I'revidusly to the iiitrdductioii of
liiis plan, salnidti used to b(^ cousnmed iiriucipally

in th(! cduntry where it was taken ; and, in some
parts dfSi'ot land, domestic servants used to slipii-

lai(' that they should not be oliliged to dine mi
(ahiiiin nidre than three or four times a week.
The saluidii fisheries seem to have attained their

maximum value Idwards the end iif the French
war, wlieii the fisheries in the Twc^ed were let fdr

horn Ifi.dOO/. to l)S,OUil/. a year, and these of the
'lay, l)ee, and Spey were prdporlionally valnab.e.
lint the value of the Scotch salnidii fisheries has,

siieakiiit; generally, declined greatly of late years;
in eiiiise(|iieiice princiiKilly of a diminished supply
"f lisii in the rivers, but, in some degree, also,
Inim ih(> j;realer facility of eomnumical ion beiweeu
l.'iniloM and Liverpool, and the eoiise(iiient imjior-
laiiciii of Irj.sii salmon into London, and more
recently of foreign siilinoii. The table which fol-

lows shows the number and the value of the sal-

nion fisheries in each C(miity cf Scotland, in so
far as entered on the valnatitiu rolls for the vear
18(;;i :

Counties

Aberdeen . .

No. Value

£r/,ir,(i

C'ouiitk>8 No. Viilu(!

Kinross . .

Argyll. . , J') !)'! Kirlvcudliriglit 20 .ei*.-.7(;

Avr, . . . '-';t 'JS-.> baiiiU'k . .

bail If . . . 14 ;5.(Ml:t Liiilitlij,'ow . 11 "22!

lierwick . , 'iO 1,076 Nairn . . . 11) il,s

Uute . . . ,

,

, , tlrkiiey , .

C'aitliiioss . . If 095 Feel lies . . ,

,

,

,

Clackmannan 7 •J2M IVrth . . . 110 11,411
Croiiiiirty. . 2 (ii") lleiifrcw . . >J

•>•».*,

Diimliarton , r> l-'li Uoss . . . 'j'i 4,111:1

Duiiilries . . 10 6(14 Selkirk . . '> |."i

Kiliiiliiirgli . 1 1 i Stirliiifj . . « 1,.WI
iHKin . . . :i:) n,(i-'i:{ Siitlierl.iud . ir, l,2.-.7

Fife . . . 1.1 l.l!!.'-. Wigtown . . 10 IMO
Forfar . . . ii; 'J,-.'4(l iielland . .

]

Jbiildiii^'ton .
•» 1.1

1

Iliveniess. . .•!7 •.'.:!'.M( Totals .

'

728 •')2,(Jor
Khieardiiin . •l--) r,,.-,i:i

1

The livrriiKj fshvnj in S(!otland and the Isle

of Man (hiring tlie year iNCi.'! Mas less than in any
of the three years iniiiiediately preceding, hiii

considerabh- exceeded Ihe fishery of |.s,V,ii The
(piaiuity cured was (;."il..sl(; barrels; branded,
_'7(i,M''^0 barrels : exported, 107,7(il liarrels ; sliou-
iiii;-, as cdnipared with the year I.S(i2 (the nidst
prdduetive im rec(ird), ad(('reas(' of 17il,il.'''7 barrels

cured, of (i|l,,s,'!| b.'irrels branded, and of M7, 1 is

barrels ex|iorte(l. The fdlldwiiig table shows that
jillhdUi^h Ihe ([uautity cured was less, the (]uan-
lilies brandi'd and exported were greater in l.S(i:i

than ill iSliO and 1801 :

Ilurrcls furcd liurriU liraiiiled Barrels fxporltd

Yearl.^cn . t;sl,|l);! 2;Ji,!il;i ;!77.II70

„ ISIil . OllS.NL>,S 2(i.1,;!47 ;i!IO,:ll:!

„ KSti:J . (J54,slt> 27(i,s,SO 407,7(;l

The fee for branding, imposed bv the act "21 and
•22 Vict. c. (;;i, vielded -2,(1 1 1/. in 'l.s.-)<i, ;i,,S(;,-)/. in
IhCd, 4,122/. in \W>\, .'),S(ll/. in 1«(12, 4,(;iM/. in

IHIi.'J; in all, 21,.')41l/. The commissioners regard
these figures as showing that the impositidii of ;i

fee has in no way diminished the desire and ap-
plicatidiisforthe brand, and that the brand remains,
as it always has been, the staiuhird of quality liir

the ediilinental trade. ' It was anticipated,' they
remark, 'that the experiment of tishing Ibr her-
rings ui>on the ocean coasts in winter (which hail

been tried Ibr the first time off the Caithness cdast

in l<H(i2) would be rejieated and extended; and
this was proved to be the ('a.-^e. The news that
herrings were about the coast in winter, and th.ai

it was possible to fish for them siiecessfully, soon

reached other places, where the adventure was
entered upon with more or less eiiler|irise, and
gradually trials were made for herrings at that
season of the year all along the S. shores of the

Moray Frith, and along the F,. coast as fiir S. as

Montrose. In some quarters this lishery was so

extensively iiroseenleil as to lead tc the fish being
selected and branded for tlu! eonlinental market

;

a eircuinstance never before known, and so iiecii-

liar in its character as to give rise to Ihe question,

whether a separate braiul ought not to be iiisii-

liited for winler-canght herrings, in order to dis-

tingnisli them from those ejinght in sninmer.' ...

.

In connecfiou with this subject, as indicative (4'

greater tishing enterprise, it is satisfactory to be

able to state that the lishermen's boats and nets

are improving in the most in.arked manner upon
almost all parts of the eo.ist, ; better malerial and
betler workmanship are applied lo them; I Ik; Imais

are of larger size and better form
; and more care
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is taken of them in evcrj'way, whether ns regards

buililiiifj;, inaintinance, or repair. The lisherineii

are decidedly lieeoniiiiK more thrifty, and better

coniincted. 'I'heir (l\v( lliiij,'-house.s and vilhii;es. as

veil as their boats and tishin^ materials, cxbibit

tiio ])r()j;ress which they have made; and alth(iiij;li

both houses and villages are still susce])lible of

much and most necessary im|)rovement, yet they

mnnistakably indicate that this industrious and

adventurous"race of men, so generally regarded as

jiriniitive in their habits and their calling, are,

in connnon with th(! other working classc's, liciiig

brought under tlie intluenee of an advancing civi-

lisation, and are sharing in the better stale o(

tilings which it i)roduces.'

The number of cod, ling, and hake taken or pur-

chased at the cod and ling lisliery hi Scotland and
the Isle of Man, in the year \M3, was ;),7i)l.-.'(;i.

showing, as compared with the year lst!2, an in-

crease of 7.'J!1, 107. There were cured dried, 1 •J!t,7"-'.")

ewts. ; cured in iiiekle, 7,;i;i7 barrels; exported

cured dried, ,'');i,7;3ti cwts. ; showing, as compared
with the year M'd, an increase of 2'.t.()t)H cwts. in

the quantity cured dried, a decrease of MX barrels

in the quantity cured in pickle, and an iiurease of

tiO,7fi(> cwts. in tile (pianlity exported cured ih'ii'd.

'ilie f(dlo\ving tabii' sliows tlie nuinber of iioats,

decked and undecked, employed in tile shore-

euriiig iierriiig and cod and ling lisiieries, in liu'

several districts of .Scotland and the Isle of .Man,

in the year ISti.'!; the nuinlierof lishi'rnieii ami
boys by wh(jm they were manned; and the esti-

mated value of the boats, nets, and lines.

whale lishery has lieeii

liy the exieiisioii of the

the success that has at-

1 Tola!

Districta
Numljer
of lioati!

Mimbfr
of I'i'h.T.

men and
Uoys

1 Value of

j

Bouti

1

Value of
Itoati*.

Nt'ls.nnil

Lines

X. «
Lcith .... me, 1,24S 17,27t 44,014
Kyeinonth . . «!•;) 1,833 2(i,4li4 (;(i.7.-i8

(rrconoek . . . 18S 42.') 3.382 8,(IS3

lialliiiitrao . . 308 <;.84 2,:>38 G,244
(lliisgow . . . •21 30 22fl 49.''i

Hotlu's.ay . . . 'j!»i; 7114 (i.2!lll ir,,428

Inveriiry . . . i,oii; 2,44li !),;iil4 2G,747
Caiiiplii'lton . . 370 1,112 7,772 19,170
Loch C'aiTun )

ami Skye . f
G30 1,890 3,89f) 20,183

Loeli ]iro(/m . . (i88 2,713 8,84.5 30,28.-,

Stornow.av . . 770 S.oi;.") 14.230 3.'-,,(l8i;

.Slietland isles , 072 3,I3ti (i.2S0 17.1311
Orlcuey Isles fir,(i 2,31111 10,014 2I,.V11
Wick .... l,ns8 4,4ss 4(i,8(!7 102,(180
Lyl)ster . . . :!:)! 1,474 9,8(18 23,43(1
Ifelmsiliilo . . •J-'7 8!17 f..3(14 |.',,9|(l

Cmniany . , . :to:i ;mi2 .'|.(l(i2 \r,jsr,
riiKlliorii . . . 4'.'l 1,42(1 10,410 3.',,ililO

liiiokie .... (177 2,.'i40 27.103 CS.dll,-,

UnuK .... ;i27 920 (i,97(; 22,7(1(1

Fraserliiirgh , . M-> 1,288 1
1
,3(i7 32,27.-,

I'cterliead . . ;»is 7r.3 1 1 .(Wli 27,.'-,(i7

.Moiitroso . . , 700 l,r.2l 13,224 33,029
Austrutlier . .

Tot.als for Scot- )

727 2,84.'i 29,277 97,72.'-.

laiiil ... 1

l'.>.r.7.'i 40,838 288,981 78I,2.W

Do. Isle of JIau GIO 2,ri20 32,432 fi4,4G9

Agg. Totals ISfiS IS.ltll 43,3f,8 321,413
'

84.'-..724

ISIi-J 13,141 43."i08 304,s."i(i 81|.:i.v,
IStil I'.'.ntii 42,7.-|| 290,224 783.037

„ iHlill I'.'.7-.'l 42,430 288,.^ 17 7.">(l,l!lil

IS.-,!) 1 'J, SI 12 43.0(12 280,707 7:!9,0!M1

„ ]H.-i,S I2,.'i1li 43,072 274.990 72.'',,.",.',(i

W,7
j

12,377 43,014 2(i."i,.5(19 7(12,71.',

IJesidea 40,1 it.q (ishormen, cnrer.s, and coopers
employed m IHC.'J, it is estimated that 11,0:11 o,|ier
persons were employe,! in the lisheries in the same
year. 1 he tonnage of the boats was ll2.:W(i iu IKOO-
i'l.lol in 18C1; 91,1512 i'l 1.802; 1)0,911 in im.i.

'

The number of barrels of herrings cured in ilie

several districts, during Die year IKO.'I. was as I'el-

lows: l.eith,:),22H ; l'".yemoi'itb. ;!(;,',) I;!; (Ireeiiock
2,SSi; liallanlrae. I..'!il ; (llasgow. S.2;!0

; limlio-

say, I,'.>11; Inverary, l",»,4:f'.»; Campbellon, 2,179;
l.och Carrou and Skye. '.102; I.ocb I'.room, l.lCii;

Storiiowav, •17,ll'.l.'); Shetland l.sles, '.t.7:!;i; Orluuv
Isle.s, 20,"lH,S: Wick. IIK.I'.M ; Lybster, Mijv',-
Helmsdale, 4;!,(IM(I; (Voniartv, I5,"l7;i; Findlmrn'
l;{.;!»;0; linckie, .H:!.2'.t| ; liilnlV, 20,(i;{!) ; Fr.iscr-

burgh. I l,;")H,j; I'eterhd., 47.1177; Montrose, 24,,V,i.V

.Viislriitber, 2;t.("lt;; Isle of Man, lo,;")!)].

The number of cod, ling, or hake taken or pur-

chased, whether by vessids or by boats, in ih,.

several districts, in the year 1N03. was as folli,w>:

llyemoutb. 8.222; (ireenock, l.OOo; liallaiilrai',

l.\2.VI; Inverary, ;'>;!.«( )2; Canipbelton, 17.188,'

l.och Carnin and Skye, lli.itl;!; Loch lirui.in.

(i.lliU
; Stornoway.:!72.,'ilN; Slietl. Isle.s, l,s;);;,:i7i:

Orkney Isles, 4'l7..V27; Wick, 40,21IH ; I.ylistir,

M,(i2.'>
; Helmsdale, 'Kl.ltOs ;

( 'romarty. "7.8i;,-|

;

Findhorn, ."id.lo.'l ; linckie, 20 i.lO'i ; lian'tV. .i;!.75i
\

Fr.'iserbnrgb, 2i)«,ll."); IVterliead, ll.;i7l; M.m-
trose, Hl,;k'i;!; Aiistruther, 01),1.")2; I.sic of Man,
:!,ii(i(i.

SiMitland formerly engaged largely in the wlialo

lishery, but in recent years this de]iartnieiit (if

1
iiidiistiy lijis declined, not from any dimiiiiition et

j

skill (,r enterprise, but from Hie increasing risks

I
and iiniirolit;ible naliire of the bnsniess. l'i,riii-

I

iiiitely, the loss of the

; iiiore than compensated
berriiig lishery, and by

I tended it.

I
Jidics of hihahitiiiitx.— It is generally allnweil

tb;it Hie lirst immigrants into Scotland, like llm.-e

;

into Kngland, whence, perha]).s, they origiiiallv

I

came, belonged to the great Celtic family : aii'il

Mr. ('halnier.s and others have entb'avounil to

])rove that the population continued to be piinly

('(Itic till it wasalloyerl. first by llomans, inid snli-

seipieiitly by (iotliic iiivjiders. (Caledonia, vol, i,

I

ji. 4110, lire.) Ihit thiso]iinion does not seem vciv
' tenable. T:icitiis expressly aliirms that the Cale-

j

donians, or inliidiitanis of Scotland, were of (icr-

maiiic or (Jotliic origin. ^ Uiitilw Culcihniiiim ha-

bifdiitiiim coma: maijiii ititiin, GcniKiiiinim oriiiiiinii

(tdsiriruiif.' (^'it. Agrieidie, cap. xi.) Agrinila,

however, from whom Tacitus deri\ed bis inforniii-

j

lion, knew little or next to nothing of the coiiiiir\-

j

X. of the(;r;nnpians: and, as there is every rea.-^n'n

I

to think that IJerwicksbire, the Lotbiaiis. File,

and other jiartsof the low country on the F. ciia>t

of Scotland, were, like the same tnicts in Fngland,
early occuiiied by IJelgic or other (iotliic coioiii>is

from the opposite coiiliiienlal eo.nst, it seem- 'iinsi

probiibh; that 'I'acitiis. in ascribing to the Caledn-
niaiis a <iermanic origin, hail lhe.se only in view.

The fair presumption is, that, in the inirtlierii, as

ill the more southern jiart of the island, the uM
Celtic iiibaljil.'inls maintained their asceiidemy in

all tlut nioiinlaiiious. and coniparati\('ly ioar-

eessible. districts; and this reasonable ]iresuniptiiiii

is corroborated by various circuinsijuices.

In the third century, the terms I'icls and I'ict-

land began tube substiliited for C.aledoniaiis .iml

Caledonia, ft is ]irelly generally believed that

these terms apply to Ihe same peo|)l(! and Hie

same couiilry. It seems, indeed, to be perlectly

(dear, that "the I'icls were descended from the

Scyihians or (iollis; jind, if we be right in our

stalemeiits, ;is to the cirigin of the Caledonians, it

follows lliat. if llic I'icts were not identical with

them, they belonged, at all events, to a coiigeiie-

idiis race.

.\lioiil the period of Ihe wilhdraw.'il of the b'"

imins from Britain, a tribe called A'co/i or Aliwtl'
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SCOTLAND
(the Jhilr'iads of the vonrralilo HpiIc), licf^aii to he

(listinjj;nisiii.'d as a Icadiiif; (rilic in Indand; and

spetns, indeed, to iiave f^iven its name, to the

island, whicli, for some centuries, was called Scotia.

(i'inkertoii's (jeoj^raiiiiy, i. l.'iT, ed. IKll.) It

woidil seem that, jirevionsly to the I Itli century,

acidony of the Scoti from Ireland had established

tlieniseives in the West IIif;hlan(ls; and this

colony, in no vorj' loiifj time, f?avc its name lirst

to the IliKldands, whence it was suhsequently ex-
tiniled, on its beinj^ united under one fjovernmeiit,

lo all that part of the island N. ef the Tweed and
the Solway Frith. The. .Scoti ceased to Ih; heard

of in Ireland not loujr after tliey had obtained a

tiioiing in the Ili^ddands, and the ancient names
of that island were reviviul.

ivvery thin>; connected with the bistorj- of the

Sciitl is involved in im|ieiietrable obscurity. I!ut

it in aifreed, that whatever may have been their

iiniote origin, they had, when they settled in the

Western lli:,dilands, the lanfjn.if^e and habits of

till' Irish Celts, or (iael, a coiiffencrous race with
the lliixldand Celts, and speakiiiff, in fact, the

same lanjjn.igc. ]>nt the Scoti-colonists had a
written langna^'e, which the old occupiers of the

I'oiiiitry had not; and they were also decidedly su-

[iirior to the latter in knowledge ami civilisation.

(I'iiikerton, On the Fjirly History of Scotland, ii.

imi.) These circumstances sufiiciently account
t'nr the ascendency they aciiuired, and for their

lii'iii^^ able to give their mune to the lli.L;hlaiiils,

without havinj; recourse to the hypothesis, for

which there is not a tittle of evidence, of tl'icir

li.'iviii!:; coni|uered the country.
After the liomans withdrew from l?ritain, some

(iiitliic or Saxons tribes, followiuj; the exam]de
set by thosi^ who had iireviously settled in the
more soutlii-rly jiarts of the island, established
ilic'inselves, dnrinj;- the sixth century of our ;era,

lii'iween the Tweed and the Fntii of Forth.
(Tiiriicfs Antclo-Saxons, ,")tli ed. i. '21)!).) These
new iniini^;rants were afterwards followed by
olliers, at the s.une time that they drew recniits

(nmi their brethren established in" F,n,i,dan(l; and
Jlr. Clialniers supposes that, their jiower beinj;
iliiis proiiressivel}- aufiinented, they f;'nidually ac-
(|ir!"d ;i complete asceiuh'ucy in all the southern
parts of ih(^ kiiifidom, and' communicated to it

iht'ir language and manners. (Caledonia, ii. 7.)

This, however, would have been an extrcinely
iliilicult task; but if, whiidi seems abundantly cer-
tain, we conclude with rinkerton, that the I'icts,

who were in possession of all the low country
ill the sixth century, were eougenerous with the
Saxons, by whom it was tben invaded, the two
races would readily amalgamate, ami the early
prevalence of the Scandinavian or Gothic tongue
ill the Lowlands is ratioiuiUy and satisfactorily
aci'oiiiiied for.

Towards the end of the eighth centnrv, a fresh
cMony from Ireland established itself in the dis-
trici now known liy the name of (ialloway, in the
SW. part ofScotla'ud. I>ut though these "eohmists
siiii'iedi'd in giving a name to the country, they
were not siilKuiently numerous to introduce their
language into common use. And for sevend een-
Uirii's. loiiginih'cd before the inhabitants had any
consiih'iable intercourse with other parts of the
kiiigdoin, the Jjaxoii tongue was in as universal

in ( ialloway as in any part of the Lowlaitds of

H!)

withslauiling the late great influx of Irish settlers

into (jJasgow, I'aislej', and other large towns, that
at present the inhahs. of the Lowlands of Scotland
are jirincipidly of Saxon, while those of the High-
lands, with the exception of Caithness, are almo,st
entirely of Celtic extraction.

Pojjiildtivn,—'J'here arc few data for estimating
the amount of the pop. previously to the jieriod of
the Liiion, in 17il7, at Avhich tiiue Scotland is

supposed to have had about ],0,jO,0(ll) inhalis.

In 17.')"), the jtoii. was ascertained by Dr. AV'ebster

lo (imount to l,2(;r),(H)(); and at the'census of bSO!

it was proved to tie 1.(!(I8.-12(). It was 1,80,"),8(M in

IHll; 2,(J!ll,,')21 in 1M2I
; 2,;i(;t,;W(i in lKi\ : and

2,t)2(l, ill IHU. The increase, from 1801 to 1811,
was less than the increase of the pop. of I'Jigland

during the same period ; !iiid also, much less than
the increase in Ireland from 1801 to I8;U. This,
however, was rather a favourable symptom, for

there are good grounds for thinking that the
wealth of Scotland increased more rapidly during
the above period than that of either of the other
great divisions of the emiiire: and inasmuch as
her inhab. did not increase so fast, their condition
must have l)eeii ]iroportioiially improved. The
division of the population into live classes, after

the same methoil as that adopted in England and
Wales, presents the following result:

—

1H51 ISdl
1. rrofessinnal Class 42,(101 r,'2,:>\->

-2. Domestic ,, . l,7;n,-.'7i) l,7:t4,-.'!)r>

:i. Commercial ,, 74.7'.(! S4,:):)8

4. A^ri'ii'uUiinil „ !}8,S, •)():( ;i7H,(!n!»
r

lllclll^[l•ial ., . r,4:;.iu;-i <l!)4,li74

11. Iiiilelinite ,, ins.sit 11,S,4G:5

V!,SSS,71-i i,0(;i.'-Ji)4

use

.Votlaiii

Fxclusivcof the Celts, (iollis, or I'icts, Unmans,
^I'oto-Irish, and Saxons, colonics of Dines and
Norwegians eslablisheil themselves in Caillmess,
:iiid other ])arls of the mainland, as well as in
Orkney and Shellaiul. and jiarts of the Western
Isles, (ienerally however, it iiiav Ije said, nol-

Tu 1801, therefore, fif every 100,000 i)ersoiis in

Scofliind, 1,71.") belonged to the )irofessional class,

2,7.")4 to the comiiiereial, 12,:{()4 to the agricultural,

22, (ilii) to the industrial, oti.O.'M are cla.-sed only as
domestic, and ;{,8C8 are uiidelined, or ill-deliued.

'J"he increase of pop. has been chietly in the
great towns. I'lie |iop. in some of the cos. has
rather declined lately, in conse(|uence of the con-
solidation of farms, and the extension of sheep
walks.

A(inciilfiire.— Scotland, from being about tiie

middle of the last century one of the worst culti-

vated countries of luirope, is now one of the best.

At this niomciit, indeed, the agriculture of the
best fanned cos. of Scotland is certainly erpial, and
is by many deemed superior, to that of North-
umberland, Lincoln, and Norfolk, the best farmed
COS. of Knglaiid. The ])roxiiniite cause of this

extraordinary jirogress must be sought for in the
rajiid growth of inannl'acturcs and commerce, and
conseiiueiitly of large towns, and the ]iriiportioiially

great deniaiid for agricultural jjroduce since the
peace of I'aris in nti.'i, and especially since the
close of the American war. Forlnnatrly, too, the
iulluence of these favourable eirciinistauces was
not counteracted by any vicious institutions, or
by anything unfavourable in the mode of letting

and occupying l;ind. Xext to the o[iening of new,
extensive, and rapidly increasing markets, thi;

wouderfnl improvement of Scotch linsbaiiilry may
be ascribed to the iirevalence of leases of reasoii-

able length, usually 1'.) years, and which geuc
rally embody clauses to prevent the exhaustion if
the soil; the absence of tithes, and, in most in-

stances, of poor-rates, and of all oppressive jiiiblic

burdens; tlie prohibition of sub-letling, and the
inheritance of the lease by the heir-at-law; tin-,

intniiluclioii of sheep-farming into the Highlands,
and the great iinprovemcnt made in the constnic-
tiou of all sorts of farming implements. The
general use of thrasliing m;',cliiiirs, maiivof which

-;;»;
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aro imppllpil liv stonm, iiml of ploughs v.;itli two

Jiiir.'^os (Irivoii liy tlip |ilmit;limun. arc (listiii;;iiish-

iiiLC c'liaractt'i-is'tics of Scotch, as coin|)iiri'd witli

Eiiiclisli. a^riciilliirc.

Laiulcd propcrtv in Scotland, as compared witli

its cxiciit and va"lii(>, is in IVuor hands tlian in

]';n:;land, there heiiii,' prohahly not more, tlian

H.tnu) iimprietors in the whole country. It is most

(iul)divided in tlie counties of Fife, >Alid-l,othiaii,

Jienfrow, and Kiriicudl)rij;lit, hut even in tlies-

tlu'rc are many hirj,'e estates; and in most otluT

]iaris of the country tiie greater portion hy far of

(lie laud Is disirilmted into very larj^e estates,

many of which were lield, down to l«l.s, uinler a

.system of strict and perpetual entail; liut this

fivsleni hjiviui? I.eeii foiuul to be jiroductive of va-

riuiis inconveniences, it was suitersedeil in the

ahove-mentioned year by the stat. 11 & 12 Vicr.

c. ;>(), wliicli has abolished perpetuities, and placed

tile .Scdttish law (if entail nearly on tiicsame foot-

inj;; its the ICnuli-li. Ilut the tormer tenure was

not nearly, in its practical inllueiicc, so |irejudicial

t() ai;ricultin-e as minht, u /iriori. have been imti-

cipated. This results from the circumstance of

the courts of law having' decided tliat it was iliei^al

to let lauils iiehinfiiiiL;' to an ent.-iiled estate, either

fur an unusually loiij; jieriod. or by tines (.Scottice

i/ni!<siiiiis:) : so that, in truth, there h;is been little

or no difference belueeu the conditions inider

which entailed and unentailed estates h;ive lieeii

occupied: and as the jirnprietors of the former

liM\e been empowered to burden the estates, jiro-

]i(irtioHally to their value, with sums laid oin. on

lU'cessarv impruvemeuts and buildings, they are,

S|nakiug generally, in as good order aiul as jiro-

durtive as the dthers.

I'arnis are of .all sizes, varying from .")(i to oOd

acres and upwards in ihe iinjiroved tillage ilistricts.

and from .")<I0 to ."i.onii acres and u]iw,irds in the

hilly and moimtaiuous tr.ic'^^ i'",.\ccpt in a few of

the sequestered glens (if th(! Highlands, into wiruih

the improved systems have nut lieeii introduced,

the division of the laud is nowhere carried to such

an extent as to be prejudicial (o agTiciilture ; and.

ill most parts of the country, farms have beini gra-

dually Consolidating and increasing in M/.e since

the American war. At an average of the, king-

(ioin, arable farms may vary from l.jn to ;!i)t) acres,

and piisturc fanns from ,")ili> to 0,11(10 acres,

Down to Ihe 1 lose of the American war, the

farm buildings in most piirls of Scotland were
mean and iuadc^ipiate in the extreme. In the

l.othi.ai's they were commonly ranged in a row,

having the dwelliiig-lKHisc in the middle, with a

barn at the one end, ;md cattle houses at the

other. In other (larls, they were freiiuently hud-
dled together without iiiiy sort of order. The
walls were .always low. in most instances of stone

and clay, the roof being invariabi)' thatch. The
dunghill was universally op.posite to the door;

and so near it, that in wet weather it was no easy
matter to get into the house with dry feet. The
change that h;is taken jilace in these respects

during the last half century has been signal and
complete. In none but the least ,'U'cessibl jnid

hast improved districts aro .any of llu; old I onses
now to be met with, I'erhaps, iudei'd. the other
extreme has not been ^iiiliciently avoided: build-

ings having, not uiifrcf|uent]y, been erected that extending from the Knglish liorder to the river.-

.seem to b(' lioth larger and more expiiiisive than
necessary. The ollices are mostly couslriieicd jn

the form of a square. In some instances, the
dwelling-house makes one ()f its sides; but in the
bt'tter class of farms it is removed to some distance
Iroin the ollices. It is generally two stories high,
and is well, and sometimes handsomely, litti'd u|i.

Iloili houses and ollices are almost nlwavs slated.

'I'lio expense of buildings is iniiformly ilefrnyed

liy the landlord; 1ml the tenant, for whose a(!com-

modation they are in the tirst instfUKie erected,

sometimes pays n percentage upon the nnuu'v laici

out iiiion Ihi^m, Sometimes, also, the tentnits lui-

dertake to carry the materials used in building.

The fences in many ptirts of Scotlaiul consist of

dry stone walls; whicli, tliough destitiile of beaut v,

nndvc, when properly built, a capital fence. Tliis

species of inclosurc seems to luive origimiled in

tile S\V, Kirkcudbright and Wigton were earlv

subdivided with excellent stone dykes, that arc

now cidebrated all over the kingdom by tlie name
of ' Galloway dykes,' They are of very various

heights ami degrees of goodiu'ss; but the best

iire built double to a certain heiglit, when tliev

!ire capped with broad llat stones projecting a

little on each side, over which others arc usually

laid single; but sometimes those laid over the

cap-stone Jire niadi' to lock lirmly together. The
best dykes vary from a^ to lift, in height: and
when they have been carefully founded, well built,

and eonslructed of good stones, they make a most

excellent and a very durable fence, I'lxjunplcs

are not rare <d' their .^randing for (ii) or 7(t years

without receiving almost any rejiair. In a few

instances they have been found, tit .above lilil years

of age, in a stale of perfect iireservation, IJiit

unless they be of superior material and workm.ni-
ship, they seldom last more than from 2i) to l!il

years. Most of the dry stone walls now to he

met with all over Scothind have been built, some-

times with more, sometimes with less success,

after the (ialloway model.

In respect of fanning implements, Scotland has

very much the advantage over Kngland, The
improved Scotch plough is everywhere met wiiU

in the agricultural districts, and is nnifornily

drawn by two horses, driven by the ]dougliiii:ni.

Iron harrows .are common. Thrashing-machnus
are introduced far more extensively than ni ling-

land ; .and there is hardly, indeed, a considerable

I'arm in any jiart of the country without one.

The ,"scotch labourers have never been so absurd

as io attempt to advance their interests by de-

stroying those valuable engines.

During the last .">() years, and especially since

18 10, improvemenls of all sorts have been pro-

secuted in Scotland with extraordinary spirit and

success. Drainage has been the great object of

attention; and, in some (extensive districts, it has

been carried to siu'li an extent ;is to have ell'ecled

a material change in the climate as well as in the

soil and appearance id' the country, acctderatiiig

the period of harvest by two or three weeks!
I''arms that were formerly wet, late, and suitable

only for oats, ,'ire now. by the aid of fiiridu-

draining ainl subsoil-]il(iughiiig, made thoroughly
dry, early, and suitable, lor turnips, and for every

variety of corn crop, tJuaiio, bones, and other

manures are now, also, very I;irg(ly imported;

and these, with the increased (piantiiy andetlicacy

of farm manure, arising from the improveil me-

thods of jireserving and .apply iiig the latter, have

addeil prodigiously to the productiveness of the

land, and to the weight and 'piality of its produce.

Scotland may be divided into three agriciillmal

listricts:—Of these the lirst, or most southerly.

Forth and Clyde, c(jntains a large extent of nioiiii

t.iiiious and pasture land, ISiit extensive tracts

in lierwickshire and the l.othians. on the I'",. coa>l.

are naturally fertile, and are farmed with a degree

of skill, ecoiioiny, and success, uiie(pialled almost

ill any other jiart of tln^ empire, 'I'liere are also

!;irge tnu'ts of fertile and well-farmed hind in

Lanark, L'eiifrew, Ayrsliiri', (ialloway, and Dnm

'j^
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tries; lint tlu; climato on llic W. Cdast is mil so

tiivoiinihlc, mill (i^^riciiltun! is not so far advanccfl

III) llial sIiIp tlic island as on the K. 'I'iic sct-ond

It ;iL;ri<Millural division strctdips from tho Forth and
I'M (Ivile to till' Kf''"t *'liain of lakes coniicctod hy

iii(' Calidoniaii Canal, that runs Ironi Inverness

III the Island of jMidl. The nmnntains in this

ilivisiiiii are on ft grander sealc than in the sonih-

irii ilivisiiin, and the iiroportion of wasli! land

imicli i;Tealer. It, however, containH some of the

liiicsl land in tlie enijiire. The earse of (iowrie.

siri'tchiiif^ from I'erth to Dundee, eoTisists of the

rii'licst alluvial soil; liut its ajjricnlture, thoui^h

i;(iii(l, is nol eijnal to that of some otiier districts.

Siratlieni. lyiiif^ to the W. of I'erth, is also very

Iriiiie. Most part of the extensive county of Fife

is aralile, and is, in f^eneral, hij^lily im|iriived.

Tlieie lire also very lar^e traels of line land in

I'Hrliirsliire and Aniens, anil smaller jmrlions in

.\l)er(leen>liire a)iil Aloray. The third division of

Sidilniid. or that Avhieh emliraees the eountry

\\W'^ lo till- X. of the Caledonian Canal and the

iiiki's, is, will) the (Lxceiition of the eastern parts

III' ii'ii-is shire, and a few paleiies lieside, wild and
iiKFMiilaiiions. Jilaek cattle, sliee]', and wool are

iis |iriiici]i!il pniducts.

l-xcepi in the SIC. counties, oats are ^^rown

ill f;ir fATcater ipuuililies ilian any other kind if

irraiii: and, from more .•mention lieinj;- paid to

llicir culture, or the f,^reater snitahleness of tlie

cliiiiaie, or lii.th, the ]>roduee is j^realer than in

i!iij;l,'uiii, varying from .'!0 up to 75 hushels an
aire. ;iiiil even more. ( )almeal, \vhich. till a late

lii'riiMJ, funned, in cakes and porrid^ie. the jirincipal

pan of the food of the j^reat bulk of the people,

is slili ill very extensive demand; hut, latterly,

liie iisr of wheaten bread h.'is liecome very i;eneral

ill liie rural districis ,as well as in the towns.

I'liiuips and iiolatoes are eullivated llirouj^liout

uinsl |iarL of llie Lowlands, The rjiisiiij^ of the

tiiriiier is. pcrliajis, nowhere so well conducted as

in i;. Liilhian and lierwickshire ; and their culture

ill all parts, Imt espeei.ully in the W. cos., has in-

ciiascd with exlraordiuary rapidity duriiiu' the

last Ji) years. I'otatoes have of late heeii f;rowu
ill larn'c (|uantilies in somi^ of the F. cos. for the

i.niiiluii market; and they form, we are sorry to

say, ail inipurtant article of food in most jiarls of

lliccipinitry ; liut their cultivaiion.and the j;rower's

iii|Uii(lriice on Ihem. liiiv(> hotli been lessened l)y

I lie recent failures of the crop, 'I'iie practice of

lakiiifr two while cro|is in succession has been
aliiiust wholly aliandoned in the Lowlands,

Dairy liusbaiidry is mostly pursued in tho shires

of Ayr and IJeutrew, in the former ot which Dun-
lii|i cliccse is made ; but it is also introduced into

W'inliinu and oilier cos. (!ows of the genuine
Ayrsliiic breed are admirable milkers, and the

aMiiijic quanlilj of butter produced liy each has
liii'ii otimaled at upwards of 'i.")!! lbs, a year.
The (lalloway, Fil'eshire, and Highland lireeds

arc the best tiir fattening, anil yield, esjiecially

liie llr.sr .-iiid lasl, excellent beef." The (iailoway
lallle ai(! mostly sent up half fed, to be faltened
ill Niirlolk and SiilVolk for the London markets

;

Imt many of them are now fattened at home, and
are sent direct by steam to Liver[iool. Three
priiiiipal breeds of sheep are reared in Scotland

:

ilie ihm-l'aced, or Scandinavian breed, said lo

have been imporled into Scot land from Denmark,
'if Hliich a few are found in the cos. X. of the
I'ritli of Tay ; the black-faced, or healh breed,
very widely dilliised, iiiid very hardy; and the
Clieviots, liic famous lireed native to liu'Cbeviot
Hills. The lalUT are found to thrive iiidistricls

that weri' formerly supposed to be suitable only
ler the black -I'awd" breed, and lia\e aheailv, lo a

considerable oxleiit. superseded the latter, the
carcase and tieece being both much more vahi-
iible, llore recently an improved cross breed,
between the Cheviot, cw(! and the Leicester ram,
has been extensively and advantageously intro-

duced in the hill [lastiires of the S. cos.

Ji!(^ni has increased much more rapidly in Si^ot-

land than in Fngland. This is ascribable partly
to the extremely backv;ard slate of Scotch agri-

culture till after the jieace of I'nris, in JTli.'J, and
partly to the extraordinary advance it has made
since the close of tlie .vinerican war, 'i"he entire

rental of the kingdom is not supposed to have,

exceeded l,00(),ll()i)/, or l.'2m,Wn)t. in 177(1. In
171)5 it is believed to have rather exceeded
2,()00,(I00/., and since then it has more than
trebled. So rapid an increase of rent is iirobalily

unmatched m any old settleil country, and nidi-

cales an astonishing degree of improvi^tnent.

'i'he wealth of the farmers, and the comfort and
well-being of the agricultural labourers, have in-

creased in quite as great a proimrlion as the rents
of the landlords. Notice has already been taken
of the extraordinary iiniirovenieut th.at has taken
place in farm-houses and olliccs sinc(! the close

of the American war, and especially during the
present century; ;iiid the same improvement is

everywhere visible in fanning slock and iiiiple-

nients; in the furuilure and other iiceomiiioda-

tious of the farmhouses. ;iiid in the dress and
mode of life of their oi'cupiers. No old settled

country, of which there is any aulheiitic account,
ever made half the progress in civilisation ;ind

lh(! !iccnmnlalioli of wealth, that Scotland has
done since 17(>.'$, and especially since 17s7.

Some very great itniirovements have, as already
seen, been irtroduced into agriculture within the,

last few years, and arc now rapidly sjireading over
llu! country. The facilities atl'ordcd by steam navi-
gation for the conveyance of fat cattle and sheep
lo the great markets of London and Liverpool, as

well as to those of ICdinburgh and (ilasgow, have.

also been of vast importance, and have enalded
the remotest districts to come into successful

competition with those that are most favourably
situated. In consei|Uence, agriculture is at this

motneni in a rapid state of advancement. And,
notwilhstaniling the lower prices, farms let better

now than at any former iieriod, and the fair

]iresumption secerns to be that, great as hits been
the improvement of agriculture during the last

half century, it will be eipuil or greater in the

future.

The condition of the agricultural labourer has,

as already stated, been vastly improved. With
the exception of those districts in the Highlands
and Isles, luckily few in number, into which im-
provements have luit yet made their way, the

cottages of the peasantry have been mostly re-

built during the last half century; and though
still, in nuist instances, without the rustic be.iiity

and neatness that so frciiueutly disiiuguish Ijig-

lish cottages, they are far from nucomforlable.

In most parts of the country such of the farm-"

labourers as are married, and have families, re-

ceive the greater part of their wages in specilic.

quantities of farm pniduce. which do not vary

with the variations of iirice, so that, if they be

not so well olf as the manufacturing workpeo|de,

when trade is brisk ;nid prices low, neither are

they ex|iosed lo sutler like the others, when iherii

is little demand for labour and prices are high;
oil the whole, they may, speaking generally, be

said lo be in decidedly comforlable circiiinstances.

The nnmarricil servants frci|Uenlly live in the

I'ann-hoiise. They are almost all excelleul ploiigh-

ineu ;
all of ihein are aide to read and wriie, and
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their sons not unfrcqiiontly emerge from obscurity,

anil attain to (list ini'lion.

Muniif'urtinvs.—Vov a lon^t honed period nftor

the union with Kn^jhind, Scotland made littU', or

no jirojjress in manufaotiiri's; iin<l it was not till

after the peace of I'aris, in ITCo, that the puhlic

enterprise began to be turned into this great

channel, and that a rapid extension took place of

most sorts of industry. A considerable depression

ensued towards the" close, and after the termi-

natiim of the American war. IJut it was not of

any very lengthened duration ; and the founda-

tions of 'the cotton trade having been laiil about

this period, manufactures have continued, from

1787 down to the present lime, progressively to

gain ground in Scotland, ami have been prosecuted

with e(pial skill, industry, and success.

The cotton manufacture, which principally cen-

tres in Lanark and Itenfrew shires, is of ecimijara-

tively recent introduction, the lirst steam-engine

for a cotton factory having been constructed so

late as 1 7!)2. Ihit "the woollen manufacture has

been of long standing, and was formerly much
more widely difl'iised than at ])resent, having

been, in fact, with that of linen, a domestic ma-
nufacture, and pursued in every cottage. It was

the univc'rsal j^ractice of the peasiintry, ami occu-

piers of land, to spin, at home, the greater part

of their own wool, as a subsidiary employment,

Mild to send tlu' yarn to be made into coarse cloth

to the nearest village.

There is still a cliiss in Scotlaiul called ctistoiiier

vcnvi'rs, scattered over the conntry, but now jirin-

cipally coniined to the Highlands, employed by

l)rivate fanulies to weave yarn into ci)arse fabrics

for domestic use. Most part of these are also agri-

cultural labourers, weaving oidy in the intervals

of their ordinary avocations; they earn from Is. (if/,

to '2s. CkI. a day, but few higher than ".!». lint

except these, anil jiersons living at watering-jilaces,

and on parts of the E. coast, where they engage
ill lishiii;;- or boat-letting for a part of the year, the

gnat bulk of the weavers of Scotland subsist en-

tirely by the hiom, and engage in no other jiiir-

siiits. For some time past tliis class has been in

very depressed circumstances. Owing to the fa-

cility with which the business of weaving may be
learned, and the sort of iiideiiendence it confers

on the weaver, it has always been a favourite em-
ployment; ;ui(l, consequently, except in periods of

i.',reat prosperity, the wages of weavers have gene-
rally been ratlier low. Of late years, however,
the introduction of power-looms has gone I'ar to

sii]ierscde, to a great extent, the business of the
regular hand-loom weaver, especially of those en-
gaged ill the manufacture of cottons; and the fair

presumption seems to be, that in no very lenj^th-

eiied period the business of the hand- loom weavers
will be all but totally annihilated. Ihit though
there can be no doubt that, in a public pointOf
view, this change will be productive of gread ad-
vantage, it involves, in the meantime, the class
of band-loom weavers in the greatest (lifliculties;

and niucb of the ordinary mannfacluring distress
proceeds from hand-kxmi weavers thrown (uit of
employment by the competition of iiower-loimis,
or forced to labour for the merest ]iittance.

(.'omparcd with the woollen manufacture of Eng-
land, that of Scotland is inconsiderable. Flanneis,
blankets, shawls, iilaids, stockings and stocking
yarn, tiirtaiis. carpets, and druggets are produced
to a considerable extent at Galashiels, Paisley,
Hawick, .Jedburgh, and Aberdeen. Some of the
liner descriptions of cloth are made at Aberdeen
jiiiil ill its vicinity, and some of its woollen mills
.and factories are on a large scale. Kilmarnock is

the seat of a very extensive and llouri.sliing carpet
|
considerable,

manufacture. The power-loom having hitlierto

been but little adopted in the woollen mnnnliiciiin'.
the weavers emjiloyed in this department get ijnud
wages, are W(dl (dotlied and lodged, and in all rc-

sjiects exhibit a marked contrast with the hiiiiil-

loom weavers engaged in the cotton inanufactiiri',

The iiiieii maniifacliire of Scotland is of virv
considerable value and importance ; Dundee is iis

chief seal, and the statements given under ili,il

head (see Dundiok), show that its increase since

l«ll has been (|uite extraordinary. Osnabiirgs,
sheeting, cotton bagging, sail-cloth, dowlas, ami
other coarse goods, are the artiides principally mail
in Dundee and in Kirkcaldy, Arbroath, Forfar,

Montrose, Aberdeen, and other seats of the niaiiii-

facture in the K. of Scotland. The tiner descriii-

tions of linen fabrics, as damasks, diapers, ninl

.shirting, are principally produced in Dunfermline
and its immediate vicinity. The linen weavers
occupy ail intermediate |)osition between the wool-

len weavers on the one hand and the cotton mi

the other. The .silk maiinfacture is of little im-

portance. The printing of shawls is extensively

carried on at I'aisley.

The iron-wairks at Carron, near Falkirk, esta-

blished ill 17(iO, were for a lengthened period tlie

most extensive in the kingdom ; but they are now
far surpassed by those of Oartsherrie, Dundyvaii,
MoiiUlaiid, and Omoa, in Scotland, and by many
in l'"nglanil. A good deal of .Scotch iroimionpry,
comprising anchors, bolts, axles, mill and engine-

work, isexportedto the cidonicsand foreign coun-

tries. The manufacture of machinery is an iiu-

liortant branch of industry. Coaches are made in

all large towns. The building of ships is exten-

sively carried on in Aberdeen, Dundee, and otlnr

ports, but esiiecially in the Olyde. Iron steam

and sailing ships are built there more exteitsivi Iv,

and, it is also said, with better success than any-

where else in the I'. KiiiHilom. (ilass wares, ilie-

mical jiroducts, soa)). candles, and starch are amoii^,'

the other ])rincipal manufactured goods.

The favourite beverage of the people of S.'ot-

land has, for a lengthened jieriod, been whisky, a

spirit generally distilled from malt orraw gniiii.

Owing to the excess of the duties with which this

sjiirit has occasionally been charged, its smngglnii,'

has sometimes been carried to a great extent ; but

in recent years, when the duties were greatly re-

duced, it h.as been comparatively rare.

Cummercc.— Having little industry, and bein^,'

thinly peopled, Scotland had formerly a vitv li-

mited foreign trade. Tlie exjiorts consisted "I'

wool, skins, bidiis, and other raw materials, ex-

changed for corn, wine, and spice.s, Kveti .so late

as the era of Cromwell lier mercantile marine

comiirised only l>,'i vessels, of the aggregate burden

of •2,721 tons, and l^f bark.s. During tlie reign of

(Charles II. the trade of the country, especially

that with Holland and the countries round the

lialtic, began to iiicrea.sc. It was not, however,

till after the completion of the Union, in 17n7.

when the trade to the American and VV. Indian

colonies was, for the iirst time, opened to tin'

enterprise and activity of the .Scotch, that the

commercial energies of the nation began to li<'

awakened. lint for a while the merchants c I'

(ilasgow, who tirst embarked in the tr.ade to Ame-
rica, carried it on by means of vessels belongiii;;'

to iMiglish ports; and it was not till 171^ that a

ship built in Scotland (in the Clyde), (he properly

of Scotch owners, sailed for theAmitrican coloiiie.-.

The establishment and ra|)id extension of maiin-

factiires in Scotlaiel, since 17(j;), has necessarily

occasioned a corresponding increase of coininerce.

iiid the mercantile marine of Scotland is now very
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The uiiitil)Pr of .sailing-vosscls of ami niidir .')<>

tdiiK, n'nisli'rt'il in Scoilaiiil, on the lU.it day of

Dii'ciiilicr. IMil;!, wan I,|IIM, ihcir Itmnajfi'. •'i;i,>*'<l :

iilidVt- ;')!• touM, l,'.t""2, their toiniaK*' ").V.',M',I0. Tlic

iMiinhcr of (<t('ain-v('sscis, of ami iimltT i'ji) toiix,

w:i-i I"-, tlii'ir loiniap', 2,008 ; ubovf 50 tons, '202,

ilicir toiniani', '.•2,IHH,

'I'he sailiiiK-ve.sscIs roKistcrod nt Alicrdfcn were

2.')!, Ihi'ir loniia^cc 77.110; at Alloa, II, tlicir

liinnaj^c, l(»,2Xl; at Arhronth, Ml, their tonnage,

II,(112; at Ardrossaii, Hi, tlirir loniia^je, ll,;{i,');

«i Ayr, I'.', their toniiiiKe, t!,(i72; at Itaiitl', II."),

their' torn I, i^^e, 12.H'.l|
; at ltorrowstoinine.sn, ;')!»,

their tonnage, (),072; nt (''ani|il)(dton, 40, their

tciininKo, l,t'>r)M; at Dnnil'ries, 117, their tonna;;e,

1 l,;t i:l ; at Dundee, 20"), their tonnaj,'e. •12.«7;t ; at

(ila.S(,'ow, 510, their tonnage, 1!I7,7!>H; at Gran^je-

iiiiiulh, .'ill, their toiniajie, 5, 127; nt (iri^enoek, .'175,

tlieir tianiaf^c, KH,M(i!); at Inverness, 21111, their

liiniiaf,a', 11,521; at Irvine, 117, their tonna);e,

('.,125; at Kirkcaldy, 5H, their tonna;,'e, 5,5l(i; at

Kirkwall, IM, their tonnaj^e, 2.7<'(>* ; at Leith, liitJ,

their toniiaj^e, 23,(ill ; at Lerwick, 75, their ton-

iiiij,'e, 2,7ti(l ; at Montrose, 110. their tonnage,

lii,:!5!); at Perth, 57, their tonnai^o, 5,0('>5; at

reterhead, fill, tliiar tonnage, 10,572 ; at I'ort-

(lljis'^iiw, 10, their tonna;;e, 2.H57 ; at Stornoway,
l:>, tlieir tonnage, I.IUO; at Striuiraor, Id, their

tunnii^je, 2,K>7; at Troon, 7, their toiuiage, !»15
;

lit Wicli, (!;(, their tonnage, 3,U;M; at Wigtown,
M, their tonnage, 2,77(i.

The steam-vessels registered at Aherdeen were
lii, their tonnage, 3,.'(7I{; at Alloa, .5, their tonnage,

2:11 ; at Anlrossan, 2, their tonnage. 105; at Ayr.

2, tlieir tonnage, 211; at llorrowstounness. 2, their

tiinnage, 235; at Caniphelton, 2, their toiniage,

271); at Dundi'c, 17, their tonnage, 3,53H ; at

(jia-sgow, 201, their tonnage, ()5,7M7 ; at (irange-

miaitli, 8, their tonnage, U.'ilH; at (Jreenock, 27,

tlieir tonnage, llMi2; at Inverness, 1, its tonnage,

20; at Irvine, 1, its toniiagp, 15; at Kirkcaldy, 2,

their tonnage, 121 ; at Kirkwall, I, its tonnage,

2(1; at Leith, 03, tlieir tonnage, 15,!JMl; at j\Ion-

tnijie, 2, their tonnage, 10; at Perth, 1, its tonnage,

51; at Port-tilasgow, H, their tonnage, W89; at

.Stranraer, I, its tonnage, 221); at Wiek, 1, its

tonnage, U5 ; at Wigtown, 1, its tonnage, 284.

The inimlier of sailing-vessels entered coastwise

ill Scotland, in 18(13, wils 14,184 (14,153 IJritish,

31 foreign) ; their tonnage, !>35,838 (933,55!*

liritisli, 2,270 foreign) : the number cleared coast-

wiic was 1 l,47!t (15,451 liritisli, 28 foreign) ; tlieir

tonnage, 01)11,713 (1U)(;,333 British, 3,380 fo eign).

The number of steam-ve.ssels entered co.istwise

W.1S 0,018 (all Uritish) : their tonnage, l,47o.358:

the number cleared coastwise, 0,520 (all British),

their tonnage, 1,403,017.

The number of sailing-vessels entered inwards
from the colonics in Scotland, in 1803, was 501

(523 ISriti.sh, 38 foreign) ; tiieir tonnage, 357,078
(2.'i8,571 British, 18,507 foreign) : the; number
cleared outwards for the colonies was 702 (050
liritisli, 4() foreign) ; their tonnage, 335,222
(312,042 British, 23,180 foreign). The number of

steam-vessels entered inwards from the colonies

was 18 (all British); their tininage, 18,411): the

number cleared outwards for the colonies was 07
(00 British, 1 foreign) ; their tonnage, 31,552
(3l,28ti British, 200 foreign).

The number of sailing-vessels entered inwards
from foreign port.s in Scotland, in 1803, was 4,701)

(1,048 British. 3,121 foreign) ; their tonnage,
01)7,058 (21)0,1)1)8 British, 400,000 foreign) : the
iiiuiiber that cleared outwards for fijreign ports
w.is ,-),201) (2,0,52 British, 3,157 foreign); their

Iniinage, 737,300 (329,703 British, 407,003 foreign).

The number of sleaui-vessels entered inwards from

fiireigii ports was 101 (311) British, 52 foreign);
their tdiuage, 113,122 (127,521 British, 1.">,1I()|

foreign I the number cleare(l outwards was 527
(172 Briiish, 55 foreign); their tonnage, 181),531»

(107,742 British, 21,797 foreign).

Ciirriiiri/.—The eiirreiiey of .Scdtlaiid has, fir a
lengthened perind, principally consisted of the
notes of the dillrrcnt banking coinpiniics. T'he.se,

for tiie most part, arc joint-stock associations with
numerous bodies ,,f partners, and have been man-
aged with great skill and discretion. Very few
bankruptcies have occurred among the .Scotch

banks; and they have contributed materially to

forward the improvement of the country by tho
facilities they liave atfonlcd to imlustrioiis ami
deserving individuals of obtaining loans; and still

more by the |iractice, which has long been ae'ed
upon, of taking very small sums in deposit, and
allowing interest upon them at about I percent,
below the market rate at the time. This has
brought, as it were, a number of substantial and
well-organised savings' banks within reach of all

cla.sscs ; and by furnishing every facility for the

.safe and profita'ile custody of the .Hiiiallest and
largest sinns, has powerfully stimulated the desire

to save and ania.ss. The subjonie<l table shows
the amount of bank-notes authorised bj' law to be
issued by the .several banks of issue in Scotland,

and the averag<! amount of bank-note.-, in circula-

tion during thirteen periods of four weeks from
Dei-, 3, 1802, to Nov. 14, 1803, and from Dec. 12,

180,3, to November 12, 1804, as published in the
' Gaaette' :

—

Namei of Banitt

Bank of Srotlniul .

Itoyal Jiank . . .

Bricisli Linen Co. .

C'otiinuTciu! Uiiiilt
|

of Scotland , . /

National liaiik of )

Scotland . . . |

Union Bank of )

j
Scotland ... J

AOerdeen Town Si
]

(>)Uiity Hank . f

North of Scotland i

I

lianking Co. . J

Dundee Biinkiuf; Co.
Ea-^tern IJunk of I

I

Scotland . . . )

Clydesdale Banking )

I

Company . . j

City of Glastrow Bank
Caledonian ISauk-

i

!
iiig Conijiany . /

,
Central Bank of )

Scotland ... J

Total

.iiMi.is.';

lS:i,(Hil)

4;JK,(IL'4

374,880

297,024

454,346

70,133

l,'i4,.11!)

33,451

33,(130

240,(!(;5

7'.>,!)21

53,434

42,»33

2,749,271

.e

4)10.702

4il7.li.si

489,722

524,(179

4C.'),572

.584,238

135,487

208,(i95

45,8.>'5

43,539

347,714

328,387

75,991

57,53(1

4,236,101 i4,29fi,)i.s7

537,840

4.';4,.375

.592,519

135,44(1

2(I5,!I73

4C,2.'i!)

• «

368,8.50

3.57.581

72,1(19

,59,4.50

Roads.—With the exception of the military
roads, constructed in the Highlands after the sup-
pression of the rebellion in 1745, the roads of
Scotland were, speaking generally, in the most
execrable state down to the American war. But
such and so great has been the imiiroveinent in

the interval, that they are now quite equal to the
best roads in England, and are not, indeed, sur-

passed by any in Kurope. They arc laid down on
the most a])proved principles; and, notwithstand-
ing the nigged nature of the country, it is but
s(4dom that horses in a carriage may not be driven
along at a smart trot. The facility with which
excellent materials for their construction may al-

most everywhere be obtained has materially con-
tributed to forward their fonnation. The' roads
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l.-.l SCOTLAND

wilhiii wiml H ciilli'il till' Ilif^liliiMil ilislricl liiivt!

Im'i'ii (iiirily ciiiiMiriu'tfil liy iMiiinsuriiilvmicc!* fnnii

KiiviTiiiiiciii, ami llic piililii' niciiU'V liiis viry riircly

been ^^ll |iri>iiiiilily cxiiciiiU'cl.

l{iiiliriii/n.—Si'i\\\M\i\ iM intcrsccrcil with rail-

Ways III till extent wliieli. eou.siilerinu the m^'tjeil

nature uftlie eniiiitry, ennlij luinllv have lieeii uii-

tiei|iat('il. There ari' lliree main linei nf railway

IViiiii ['.n^jluiiil to Scuilaiiil. viz. the I",, line, liy

Neweastle, llerwiek, and Dnnliar; the central or

<'alei|(.nian line, Ity Carli-tle, Meeleteehan, ami

Lanark; iiinl the \V. line, liy Carlisle, Diinit'ries

Samiuliar, ami Kilmariiuek. i',iiinliiir;;li. (ilanp)w,

iiml all the |irinri|ial tciwiis nt' Sentlaml are united

hy railway. 'The l'aeilitien til' interenurMe that

have (hii^ lieen atVnriled are (jnite extracirdiiniry.

'I'he t'lillowinj; talile u;ive.s a li.tt nl' the railways of

.Seotlaiiil on the 1st olMannary, IHiil. with a suin-

inary of the length of lines in the tive preeidini,'

years :—

Rnllwityi

Mllci of Ilnllwnjr open
liir TrRMIo

Tiital

Cnlediinlnn . . . .

CricfV . I unction . . . .

Iiccside

Ililihliin-Kli and (Ilii-^piw .

I'lirtli and Clyde .limciion

iMirlli and Cl.vile Navi^ialinn .

(ii'iiei'ul 'I'ernihum and (llits-i

Unw llailioiir . . . )

(ila«t.'nw imil Soulli-Wcstern
(liciit Nnrlli dl' .Si'citland . .

InvciMcss iV Abcnlein . I unction
l.evin and lOasl 111' I'il'u •

MnnMiniit
Niiitli IJrlllsli . . . .

I'lirt I'atrick . , . .

Scciltisli Cc'ntrnl

Sciittisli North- Kusterii

Totals Year ISilil

„ „ ISII'J

„ IHIil

„ lH(i(t

Diiublv

inn

"
:vi

11.-I :il

1

.11

HIS (17

ft •J.'

I

, , ao7
, , 1!)

i:i M
•.'2ft 'i:\-J

. , (i-i

70 u
It.'-. •2H

liou 1,112
Hs:,), 8!l',>

S(18 -S'.' '

s.vii li'ili

a7()

1)

Hi '

Uti
;io

1

liA

'j:ift
,

•J07

I!)

V2
I

4ft7
I

t\2 i

iiu :

M:l

'j.onul

1.777i
l,(l."in

l.isil

1 , f-'H

Caniils,—Of tlm Scotch canals, tlic most im-
portant is that called the (ireat Canal, miitin;.; the

I'Viths of Forth and Clyde, and, <'onse(inenlly,

I'ormiiip nil easy water conimimication between
the K. ami \V, coasts of the island. Iiichidin;^ its

lirimch to port Dnndus, in the vicinity of (ilasnow,

it is about .'W ni. in length ; the medium width at

the surface is ,5(1 ft., and nt the bottom 27 ft.;

average depth from !) ft. to 10 ft.; siuuniit level,

I.'')*) ft. above the sea; it has ;(!) locks. This im-
jiortant work was bepiii in ITtW, but was imt

liiially completed till IT'.'d. It has been ns pro-

litable to the sharebolders as it is advautafj;e()us to

the ]iiiblic. The I'nioii cau.al joins the Forth and
Clyde canal, near Falkirk, ami stretches thence to

Kdinhurf^h, beini; about illA m. in Iciif^th. It was
com]ilete(l in 1S2'_', but has been, in all respects, a

most uiiprolitabUi undertakiufif. It has latterly

bi'en sold at a heavy hiss to the Kdinbnrgh and
(ilasnow railway company, who em|doy it in the

conveyance of coal and other heavy articles.

There are other canals in the vicinity <if Glas-

gow ; the Crinaii canal stretches across the IMull

of Canlire, and there is also a canal in Aberdeen-
shire. Ihit the ffreatest work of this class in

Scotland is the Caledonian canal. It stretdies

(luitc across the island, tbronyli tlic centre of the

Highlands, NK. and SW., from the lleauly Frith

on the K. coast to Loch Linnhe on the W. It is

chielly Ibnned l)y the chain of lakes, including

Loch ^'css. Loch Oicli, and Loch Lochy, whicli

occupy tlie liotlom n( the ri>markalili> };leii or dc
|ires-.ion through whicli it is carried. Its toinl

lenglh, inrlnding the lakes, is fiH'\ tn. ; but the
arlirnial or exciixaled part isi.nly I'lJ m. At the
snminil it is only IMi^ It. abovi' the levtd of the

\V. ( icean. It is iiiiisily coiisiriicied np<iu a verv
grand scale, being intended to be 'jn ft, deep, ,'i'n

ft. wide at bottom, and I'.'.' ft. at top: the locks

are -Jil ft, deep, 17'.* in leiiglh. and 10 in breadth;
and had it been wholly exectiteil as was originallv
intemled, frigates of ;)J gnus, ami ineri'hanl hhijis

of 1,111111 tons burden, iniglii lia\'e passed through
it. It was opened in IM'.'J, being executed eii-

tirelj' at the expeiist! of govermnelil, from llie

ilesigns ami under the su|ii rintendence of Thoi uis

T(dford, es(i. The entire cost exceeded a inilljoii

sterling, 'I'be amount of tonnage ralis received
from vei^els navigating the Caleiloiiian canal was
."i,ii;iil/. in the year ended I si .May, iHil.'l. and ."i,tw:i/.

in th(! year ended Isl May, iMiil; showing an in-

crease during the latter period of 17/. The nnin-
ber of passages inade on the canal in the year
ended 1st May, IHI'.I, was I.CmII, of wliich"o:iH

were through passages from east to west, .'IKt

were through passages west to east, .'IJil were pas-
sages on parts of the canal, and HHI were pas-

sages by steamers. The number of passages in

the year I'lided Isl May, iMdlt. was \,HH\, of

whicli oiH! were through passages from east lo

west, ;!1IK were through passages from west to

east, lir* Were passages on parts of the canal, and
.''id,') Were passages by steamers.

Ciiiisliliititiii.—The constitution of Scotland has
been, from the earliest times, what is called a

limited inonandiy. Originally the parliament, or

great council of ilu- nation, consisted ol' the king,

the barons, ami the principal ecidesiasiics. Ihir-

gesses, or representatives for the town, were ad-

mitted into the Scotch |iarliament bv Itobert

|{rnce, in IJVJti; and in ll-'7 the lesser iiarons or

freeholders in tlu; ditl'erent counties weri^ auiho-
risedto send re|iresentatives ; but so little was this

])rivil(ge valued, that it was hardly exercised for

Kill years, or till the reign of James VL, when the

freeholders were compelled to send represeiitati\cs.

Sc<itland, however, derived little or no benelit

from her parliament. The nobility, or grejiler

barons, anil clergy sat and voted in the same
chamber with the representatives of llii^ lesser

barons and of the towns; so that, even if the

latter had been nion^ ))owerful ami independent
than they were, they could have made no etVec-

tiial oi)posilion to any measure patronised by the

nobles and clergy. In point of i'aci, however, tlie

representalivi's of the counties were mere nomi-
nees of the great lords; and the towns having
neither wealth, )iopulation, nor importance, their

representatives were necessarily ns impotent as

themselves. The nobility and clergy were, in

truth, for n lengthened jjcriod cverytliiiig, and the

peojile nothing.

Lven had it been, in other respects, better con-

stituted, the institution of the lords of the ar-

ticles would havi' rendered the ]iarliamentof Scot-

land good for iKithiiig as a check on the sovereign.

This was a committee, consisting of a few niein-

bers, chosen either directly or indirectly by the

crown, to which all matters to be brought iieloie

parliament liad, in the tirst instance, to be re-

i'erred ; ami whicli had power to reject such as it

disapproved of, and to modify and iilter the others

in iiny way it thought pmper. The committee
bad, therefore, a negative before debate ; and the

whole duty of parliament was conlined to meeting
for a day or two at tiie end of the session, to coii-

tirni the proceedings of the lords of the articles.

This system explains the preponderaliny inthicnce
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iiimwHPOil liy tlip ^ovorcifjiiM in tho Snitrli purlin

iiii'iiIh; iiikI lull! Ihi'ir iiliilily lo furry laus into

I'lVi'i'i Imtii, in liny rt'Npct't, iipuil In the fiicilily

willi wliii'li tiK'y t'linlil ^'rt llicni pnHHcij, the kiiii;^*

1,1' Si'kIIiiikI uiiiiIiI Iimv)' Itcrli llir iiiriHt, ilislracl

III ill)' It'ii^t, piiwcrrnl of I'inriipi'un priiiccH, 'I'lif

ciiininllU't; i(f llic liinls (if the arlii'lci wna »iip-

|iri"'.4i'il at tin; Ki'Vnlntinn. Itnt hwIiil; In llii'

ililrrti in till' liii>il(> of cIkhpnIiij^ r('|pr('sciitativiH,

llii' I'linrttilnlinn of parliaiiicnl wih lint, litllt- iiii-

nrnvcil liy ilH MUppri'NNJdn ; anil dnwii to Die pass

\un iif lli<* Kcforiii A>'l, in \H;i->, Scutlainl Iwul

lilt' !<liailiiw nicri'ly, willmnt llii; muI)nIuiioc, of ii

rcprcHciil alive (,'iiverniiK'iil,

Ai'i'iii'iliiiK I" ll'f ariieli's nf nnion in 1707, the

pnrap' iif SeiillancI is rcpreHeiileil in llu; llniisetif

l.nrils nf the tlliiteil Kiii^dnin liy lit peers, elinsen

hv the wlinli; hndv nf Scntch peers at the enin-

imiu'ciiieiit nf eiKMi parlianient. It was then alsn

Hriaii>;t'il that the ens. nf Seiitliinil slinnld lie re-

pri'st'iiled ill the II. (if('. liy 111), and Ihe Imrs. Iiv

t'l iiieiiis. Tills arrangement was eniiiinned till

is.'l-.', when Ihe Imrnnnh represeniatinii rei'iivedan

iiiidltinii n| H nieiiis., the nieiiis, fur tho ens, enii-

liiiiiinK as liefnre.

CoiirfH of l.nu'.—The cnnrt of sessinii, whieli

uas eniisliiiiteil liy an net of the Senlti.sh ]iarlia-

ituiit in lii.'IT, is Ihe lii^,diest civil eiinri nf Senl-

l:iiid, haviiii; Jiirisdii'tinii in all eivil (piestiniis nf i

whatever nature. Il was inlendecl In supply the

|iliic( nf the previnnsly exislint; eniirts, and innre

i'>|ii'i'ially nf a jndieial eninniiitee nf parlianient

ealled the ' Inrds nf sessinn,' wheliee the inline n{

till eniirl and the titles nf the jndf;es. < >ri^;iiially

it ciiiisisled nf seven laymen anil eif^hl ehnreli-

nicn, iiK'IndiiiK llii! president. In Kiln, Imwever,

an aet was |iasst'd, providing' for llu" exeliisinii nf

I'iiiirchmeii i'rniii Ihiiennrt; and, thmi^h repealed

in UiCil, tliepriiK'iple laiddnwn in it has ever siiiet'

heeii acted n|inii. Other iiiipdrtant iniprnvemelils

were intrndnced nt dirt'erent |ierinds, parli<'nlarly

niter the revnliitimi, when the rij^lit nf appejil from
the court to pdrliaineiit was, fnr the lirst lime re-

f(i);iiised. At the iiiiiiiii, jinwer was ^'iveii to all

individuals wlio cniisidered themselves aj;j,'rieved

liy jiiclf^meilts nf the cnnrt nf sessinn tn appeal tn

tin; II. of Lnrds; and, fnr a len^jthened (lerind,

liie principal Jndieial hnsiiii'ss nf the Ii. of Lnrds

ciiiisisied ill hearing and decidintf .Scotch apjieals.

Ori;,'iiially, and d<iwii tn IKOS. the whole lifteeii

jiidiA'es sat tofjether in one court; lint in thiityear

1111 act was jiassed dividiiij^ the conrt into two
cliamliers, the lord president prcsi<liiifj in tin; lirst

division of seven Judj^es, and the lord justice-

clerk ill the second, of six ; the two reinaiiiini^

jii(lj;es tryinj; cases in the lirst instance, or, as it

is technically termed, sitliiij;; as lords-ordinary.

Since then the iinniher of jiidj^es has lieeii re-

duced to thirteen; fonr lielniif^iiif^ tn each of the

divisions, and live actiiij^ as lords-ordinary, or sit-

ting,' as single judges. The jmlges were at lirst

chiiscn by the Scotch parliament; Imt since lou-l

they have heeu appointed by the crown. They
are iiidiH'ereiitly styled lords of session, or senators
(if the college of justice, which Inst einhraces the
whole body of barristers (advocattis), and attor-

neys or solicitors who practise licforc tho court.

They must be twenty-live years of age; and, by
the treaty of union, no person can be named to

the ollice unless be have served as an advocate or

jirincipal clerk of session for live years, or as a
writer to the signet for ton. The salaries of the
oiMliiiary judges have been raised to ;), ()()(!/. a year
c'lch ; those of the lord justice-clerk and lord [ire-

sidi'iu being, respectively, 1,(100/. and AJM)!.
Al its oiitset the court nf session was intended

(o serve as a standing or periietnal jury for tln'

trial of cases; Ihe iiilrodiiclion of petty Juries iiilo

Ihe trial of civil ca->es in Scnlland being niily nf
very recent dale, as widl as nf limiieil applicalinii.

It wiis, in fact, iiiiKiiowii till |N|,'i, when a special

nrjiiry cniirt was inslitiiled, fnr Ihi^ trial nf casfi*

iiivniving i|ii('sii(iiiH as to the value of property,

the ainiiuiil of damages, or the dclcrmlnalinii of
Millie fa(!l, Ihit ill iNIIOthis cnurl was siipprcN-id ;

and the cniirl of sessinn now avails itself nf the
assistance nf petty Juries.

The high cniirt nf Justiciary was remodelled,
and placed nearly nil its present fnniing, in l(;72.

1 1 cnlisisis nf live judges nf Ihe court nf session,

specially coinmissiniied by the sovereign, Ingelller

with the justice general and JiiHiice clerk ; the
former, nr, in his absence, I be laller, being presi-

dent. In IK.'iil, Ihe ollice of lord justice-general

was conioiiied with that, of lord presideni of tbe
court ol session. The jurisdiclioii of this court
('Mends tn all criiniiial cases, except tlinse ol high
ireason, which are tried by a special coiiimi><sion,

in the i'jiglish fnriii, on the lindlng of a ;/niiiit

Jiiri/, whicli is iinl used in ntber cases in Soillaiid.

The jiidgments nf the cnurl nf jusiiciary are liiial,

no appeal lying from them to the II. of Lords.

Circuit nr assize enurts an; held twice a year, by
the Judges of this conrt, in Ihe principal towns of
S<;nllaiid, Iwnjudges usually goingnii each eirciiil ;

and an additiniial cii'(;uil-c(>iirl is held al (ilasgow
during the ('hrisinias holidays. The circuit -

courts ha\'e power to decide in appeals from iii-

h'rior cntirls, where tlu; suliject in dispute does
lint exceed -Ti/, Cases Iiroiigbl before Ihe jns-

tieiary courts are tried by |ieliyjurlesnf I.j persons,

who (h'cid(! by a plurality of vntes, iinl being
eninpelled, asiii Kngland, In give niianiinniis ver-
dicts. It is lint gniug too far lo say, that, dnwii
to a very recent iieriod. Ibis was. in as far as re-

spects political cases, one of Ihe niosi corrupt and
Wdrthless tribunals in I'^iirope. Owing to ibe
mode in which juries were selected, it was alwavs
in the power of the lord advncate, or public prose-

cutor, to get a Jury appointiMl favourable In bis

own views; and Ihe judges, having been appointed
by tbe crown, and looking to it, most probably,
for farther advancement fnr ibeniselves nr ilu'ir

families, were, with few exceptions, ()lise(|uioiis

tools. Hence, in Scotland, to be iimsecuteil for a
liolitiealon'eiicewas, fora lengthened |ierio(l, nearly
('(piivalcnt to being condemued. l''(irtuiiatelv,

however, this disgraceful stale of things has been
thoroughly reformed, .luries in Scotland are now
fairly selected; the accused has the same right of
peremiitnr^v challenge as in Kngland ; so that,

however disposed, tbe judges can iin longer diclato
verdi(;ts. The ohl court of exehefpier, commission
of teiiids, ndniiralty and consistory courts, are now
merged in the court of session.

The number of criminal oU'eiiders committed for

trial, convicted, and accpiitted, was as follows for

the fourteen years, l«5l-til :

—

Yean
Committed
for Trial Convicted Acquitted

is:,i 4,ni)i ;i.o7o 1,!I07

lH.-,2 4,027 ;i,oiH 1I7')

l,s:i;i ;i,7.")ti '.',«•.>! !III7

l.sr4 ;(.!r.i4 'i,!ISI) !I7!)

l,s:.r) y,ii:io •J,(1SI> llO'i

IN.MI a,7i:t •2,7L':i ii:.l

isriT ;i,H40 •J.ilL'l) SIIH

1H.-)S H,7.S-2 'J..s.'iO 81)1

1,S.-,!) a,47-2 •2,.-)S!» 8S0
1 Hi;o :!.'JS7 '.',411 84li

ISIIl ;!,'j'.'ii 'J,4'J8 HOI)

lsi;-2 ;i,(>:i(> •i,7il-i !l'.>S

ISli:! :!,|04 •2,\r,\ il.i:;

I«li4 y.'.'i'j •J,oV.> 8;):J
1

>i
,1 ?i'i

',' ^'^m

'^7

£u ^m
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loG SCOTLAND
Tim iiifcridr cimrts of law arc th(iso of the

lioroiiglis, jiisticds of tlie peace, and slioritfH. The
lirst arc called ' bailie' cdiirts, from being pre-

episcopacy; nncl a striifrgle was carried on between
the abettors of episcopacy and jiresbytery, who
alternately prevailed, according as tlie court or

i,^

sided over by a bailie or alderman, with, in sonic i pojinlar part}- ha|)pened to have tlie iiscendancv,
cases, tlie assistance of a legal assessor. Their

|
till the Hevolntion, when presbytery was detiiii-

civil jurisdiction within the borough depends on I tivclj' established.

m

circumstances, being sometimes nearly eriuivalent

to that of sherifls in cos. ; but their criminal juris-

diction extends only to jietty riots and common
]iolice otl'ences. The justices of peace decide with-
out appeal in actions where the demand does not
exceed .W. besides costs. Tlioy commit criminals

and bold petty sessions, at which two are a quo-
rum, and quarter sessions ; but have in no instuncc

the power of transportation.

Tlio sheri If courts are very important, and trans-

act most ])art of the county business. Each co.

has a principal sheriflf, called a sherift-dopute,

from bis being deputed or appointed by the crown ;

who, in .ad<lition to duties similar to those de-

v<ilviiigupoii I'jiglish slieritts, hasa very extensive
civil jurisdiction. lie hold olHce ittt vitwii tint

riil/iaiii, bis salary varying from iidO/. to «()(l/, a

year, according to the suppos(^d onerousness of his

duties. Ill the cos. of Ivlinbiirgh and Lanark,
the residence of the sberill'-dcpiite is enforced

;

but in the other cos. lie is rarely resident, his

jiresence not being necessary, except on iiarticiilar

occasions. Slierill'-dcputics are, in fact, usuallv

jiractisii g lawyers in Ldinbiirgb, and Jlie ordi-

nary business of the cc. is devolved on thesheritf-

subslitut(!S, or deputies of tlie principal, wlio are

always resident. Jii extensive cos. there ar;

usually several sherilf-substitutes. This very use-

ful class of judges must be chosen from advocates,

writers to the signet, solicitors of the supreme
courts, or solicitors of three years' standing before

a sheritr court; and, though nominated by the

sherilt'-depiite, they cannot be displaced without
the concurrence of the lord ])resi(lent and lord

justice-clerk. At present their salaries, wliicli

were raised in IHIO. vary fro:n iioii/. to Tiot)/. a

year, exclusiv'! of fees. The sheritl', or his sub-

stitute, hold small debt-courts for the decii-' )n of

ipiestions of debt and costs to the amount of

^1. i')s. Mf/., ill which tlie pleadings arc all viva voce,

the expense small, not exceeding '_',s-. in/, or .".s.,

and the judgment liiial. In his <irdiirirv courts,

however, the authority ol which extends to all

personal actions without limit of amount, the

pleadings are mostly in writing. Until a com-
paratively late period the sherifF exercised a

criminal jurisdiction, extending in some ca^es to

ca|)ilal punishment; but his jiowers in this re-

sjiect are now greatly abridged. He still occa-

sionally tries criminal cases with a jury, but the

sentence may be appealed from to the court of

justiciary. No sentence, except for petty otl'ences,

involving line, imprisonment, or, at most, banish-

ment from the country or borough, can be ]iro-

nounced by any legal authority in Scotland with-
out a jury; nor can any person be imprisoned for

any debt under JS/. (!». M.
Jii/iyhjiis Kutdi'lishmviits.—The Koman Catholic

religion and the jurisdiction of the pope were
abolished in Scotland in lofiO; a confession of

faith, on Calviiiistic [iriiiciples, drawn ii]) by the

celebrated .loliii Knox, was then also agreed to,

and the rrotcstani religion was established by an
ac; of the legislature. Knox, liaving studied

under Calvin iit (iene-'a, introduced the (ienevese

or I'resbyterian form of church guvernment ; but,

though organised, it did not receive the sanction

of the legislature till \'Mi. After t''e accession

of James VI. to the throne of Ijiglaiid, he endea-
^ollred. notwithstanding the strinuous opposition

of the ^;T^!at bulk of tlie nation, to re-estalilish

Some, however, of the parishes are collegiate, or
have two clergymen; and latterly some of the
more extensive parishes have been divided, and
assistant, or quoad mcru, ministers have been ap-
pointed to them. These are called quoad sacra, or
quoad spiritnaliu, ministers because they are not
entitled to participate in tlie civil endowments
belonging to the parish, and arc wholly supported
by a Slim granted annually by the sovereign,
These quoad sacra clergymen were admitted, by
an act of the General Assembly of 1«;{3, members
of presbyteries anil other church courts. lUit this

act was afterwards found to be illegal by a judg-
ment of the House of Lords.
At jiresent, and since the reign of Queen Anne

(I "]'.')> the privilege of ajipointiiig ck'rgymen to
parishes has been vested in the crown or in pri-

vate patrons, with the proviso that they must bo
selected from among those who have gone tliroiigli

the course of stiidj- prescribed by the cliiirch, and
been examined and licensed as preachers by a
liresbytery. The right of patronage has long,
however, been exceedingly uniiopular. Its en-
forcement, in despite of public oi)inion, occa-
^'i.ned the great secession from the church in
17-11

; and latterly it has become more unpopular
than ever. The Cicneral Assembly, by a measure,
called the veto act, passed in I8.'{'4, gave the con-
gregations belonging to pars, a right to reject a
jireseiitee, if he were not acceptable to them : but
(unfortunately, as we think) it was decided tirst

bv the court of session, and snbsequeutlv bv the
H. of Lords (;i May, 1«3!>), that the tJeiiera'l As-
sembly had no power to ]>ass the veto act, and that
all proceedings under it were null and void. This
decision was not, however, submitted to by the
majority of the assembly, by whom it was re-

garded as an usurimtion upon their rights ; and no
legislative measure having been proposed calcu-
lated to allay the public irritation, or to mitigate
the extreme exercise of the right of jiatronage, the
leaders of the dominant party in the assembly
determined to secede from the church. Accord-
ingly, on the tirst day (1« May) of the meeting of
the (ioneral Assembly of 184;5, the ministers and
elders, members of that body, opposed to the right
of patroiiiige and in favour of the veto, gave in a
protest, stating among other things, that ' the
courts of the cliurcb as now established, and
members thereof, are liable to be coerced by the
•'ivil courts in the exercise of their s])iritual "func-

tions ; and ia iiarticular in their admission to the
office of the h(dy ministry, and the constitution of

the pastoral relation; and that they are suljject to

be compelled to intrude ministers on reclaiming
congregations in o])position to the fuudamental
principles of the church and their views of the
word of God, and to the liberties of Christ's

jieople.' And this protest having been read, the
jirotesters withdrew to a seiiarate place of meeting,
and constituted themselves, and such as might
afterwards adhere to them, into a body to be de-

nominated the FunKCinucii oi'' Scotland. Tlie

])rotest was signed by \i^) ministers and 77 elders.

I'liit, within a few weeks, no fewer than 47()clergy-

incii se(^eded from the establishment, andjoincil

the Free Church. Of these, 273 were parish

clergyincn, being nearly a third part of the totnl

niiaiber of tho^e belonging lo the establishnicui.

The rest were quoail si • ministers. And what-
ever mav be the thouiiiu of its wisdom, this pro-
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cppding seta iii a striking light the sincerity and

zi'iil by which the scceders were animated. Tlic

vohiiitnry abandonment by so many indivi(Uials

iif tlieirliomes and incomes, ratiicr than iiold them

liv comjiromising what they believe to be a funda-

niental principle, reflects tht^ highest credit on the

Scottish clinrch and character.

Tlie pro|)ortion of tlie members of the various

religious deimininatioiis in Scotland may bejudged

from the returns of marriiuies. In the year |.si;.i,

tlii're were altogether 21,201 marriages celebrated

ill Scotland, of wliicli nimiber y,7()!l were con

tracted according to the rites of the Kstablished

Cliurcb : 4,m('>1 according to those of the Free

Church; 2,lt;5() according to those of the I'uited

j'rcsbyterian (Jhurch ; l.K-'2 according to tluise of

tlio lioman Catholic Ciuirch : .'ITH according to

those of the Episcopalian Ciuirch ; and the rest

according to tlie rites of tlie smaller religious (h^-

noniinations. To Judge from tiiese returns, it

would ajjpear that 'io per cent, of the population

of Scotland are attached to the Kstaliiislied

Church; 2;! per cent, to the Free Church ; nearly

11 per cent, to the i:iiite(l Presbyterian Churcli

;

<SiL per cent, to tiie Jtoinaii (,"atholic Cluircii ; little

iii'ore than IJ jier cent, to tiie Fpiscopal Clmrcli

;

and i>h per cent, to all other denominations.

A presbytery eon.sists of the clergymen of an

iiidclinite number of contiguous parishes, and of

iui i'lder from each kirk session. It has cognisance

of all ecclesiastical matters within its limits, ex-
.'luiiiies, licenses, or rejects jireachers or candidates

for the ministry, and reviews the <lecisions of kirk

s'_'ssioiis. ( )riginally jiresby tcries met every week,

but now, ill generai, only once a month. Ajiiieal

may be made from their decisions to the synods.

X synod consists of the clergymen of an iiide-

(iiiito number of eontiguous jiresbyteries, witli an
elder from each of the dilTerent kirk sessions.

This court, which usually meets twice a year, re-

views the decisions of ])resbyteries ; but its own
decisions may bo reviewed liy the (ieiieral As-
sembly, the highest ecclesiastical authority in the

kingdom. Subjoined is a statement, exhiliiting

ail account of the number of synods, presbyteries,

l)arislies, and clergymen, belonging to the Church
of Scotland.

Synods Pro.liy. far. Clcriry.
tcrita

7

iiiheB

120

IIH'II

128Synod of Lothiiinaii(lT\V(>eilnle

Mci-so anc' Toviotilalc <; (i(! (it;

iJniufries . 5 .10 &(!

CJiiUoway . 3 37 37
Cilasvrow and Ay re . 8 ir,r, V>'.}

Ai-Kyle 5 r>r} S7
Perth and .Stirling . r, 81) 90
I'MIe . . . . i 07 72
Aiiffus and Mearns . 6 84 87

Aberdeen . 8 108 100

Moray 7 .'i(i M
Eoss . . . . 3 •27 27
C'ailhiieps and Su-

)

therlaiid
3 28 28

Glenelg fl 41 41

Orknoy 3 20 21

Slietlaiid .

Total Number . 16 Synods 80

14 ir,

1,023 l.UoO

The principal duty of the latter is to siiperinteml

the atlairs of the poor, and to assist in visiting the
sick. The session interferes in certjiin cases of
scandal, calls pjirties before it, and intlicts ecclesi-

astical penalties. l>ut iiarties who consider them-
selves aggrieved in.'iy apjieal from the decisions

of the kirk session to the jiresbytery in wliich

it is situated, the next highest tribunal in the
church.

The (JivNERAt, AssKMiu.Y, which consists partly

of clerical and ]>artly of lay members, chosen hy
tlie ditferent i)arislies, boroughs, !ind universities,

comprises oH(! mems. as follows :

—

Eighty Presbyteries send, ministers
elders

nty of Eilinbiirph, elders
.sixty-tivo other royal liiirghs .

T'uiversity of I'.diiibiirgh

l.'iiiversity of (ilaspow,
University of 8t. Andrew's,
Miirischaf ('(dlvLre, Ahcivli"Mi

King's ("oUfgc, Alicnlfcii,

Churches in India, a minister and an elder

.' I s

Oj

one minister
one ekler eacl

or

I

Total number of nieniliers ;;si;

The Scotch Church is a perfect democraey, all

the inembers being e(pial, none of them having
any power or pre-emiiien<!e of any kind over
another. There is in each parish a parochial

tribunal, called a kirk session, consisting of the
minister, who is always resident, and of a greater
or smaller number of individuals, of whom, how-
ever, there must always be two selected as elders.

The (leneral Assembly meets annually in iMay,
and sits for 10 days; but it has power to appoi:it,

a commission, with powers eipial to its own, to

take up and consider any maticrs it may have left

undecided. The assembly is honoured during its

sittings with the presence of a nobleman, the re-

]irfseiitative of the sovereign, with the title of
ha'd high commissioner. lie is merely, however,
a state appendage, and cannot interfere in any
way with its jiroceedings. All matters brought
before the assembly are decideil. after debate, by
a vote. Party sometimes runs as high in the
assembly as in the II. of ('., and the discussions

are freipiently as acrimonious and as eloquent.

The stipends of the Scotch clergy are |iriiu'ipally

derived from the Avreck of the tithes aii<l other
property that belonged to the l>om. Catli. church,
which was ]iriuciiially seized upon at the Iteforin-

atioii by the nobility and gentry. The court of
session, as commissioners of tiends (tithes), have
power from time to time to augment, as they may
think fit. the livings of such (lergyinen as may
not be already in the receipt of tiie wh_ole dis-

posable tithes of their resjiective parishes. lint in

many ]iarislies the tithes have been wholly taken
up or exhausted ; and in ]«I2 an act was jiassed

to raise, at the public expense, the inc(aiies of such
clergymen as had less than l.")0/. a year, exclusive
of ulebes and houses, to that sum. At this mo-
ment, the average income of the clergy of the
Chnrdi of Scotland, exclusive of the ministers of
quotul sacra |)arishes, amounts to about 200/. a
year, over and above their glebes and houses, iIk;

average vaiue of which maj' be estimated at aliiait

3ii/. a year.

The dissenters from the church, exclusive of
the adlierentsof the Free Kirk, consist iirincipallv

of the members of the United Presbyterian Synoil,

the Reformed Presbyterian Church," and the"Con-
gregationalists. Tlie first great secession took
lilace in 1741, in conseipieiice, as already stated, of
the enforcement of the liiw of patronage. There
are some other bodies of dissenters; and of hue
years, owing to the influx of Irish into the western
COS., the Komaii Catholics have received a great
accession of numbers.

IJintoiinil S/uhfi.—The early history of Scot-
land is at once obscure and uninteresting. The
country was long one <\i' the most barbarous in

Furope; and though Kenneth II. (anno K\s)

is said to have united the e.vleiisive territories

from the Tyne N. to flu? Pentlainl Frilli into one
kingdom, i^ is abundantly certain that various
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extensive districts wcro in {^frcnt merisnro inde-

jieiuU^iit of the crown lor several centuries after

that )H'rioii. In consei|U('nee of tlieir early liohlini;

Kortlunnberhinil, C'uniberhiiid, and other hinds in

England, tlie kinjjs of Scotland were aecu.'toined

to aiijiear in tlie ICnglisli court to ))erfonn homage
for tliese ])ossessions; in the same way as the

Englisli nionarchs were themselves accustomed to

]ierfortn liomage to the kings of I'Vance for Nor-
mandy aiul (lie otlier provinces hehl by tiiem in

that kingdom. (Stuart's I'nldic Law of Scotland,

note viii.) On the extinction of the direct line

of the Scottish kings in 12i(U, by the deatli of

IMargaret of Norway, .lolin IJaliol and Robert

J irnce, descendants of the Scottish king David I.,

a))iieared as competitors for tlie crown. Tiie pre-

tensions of both were supported by powerful

parties; and, to avoid a civil war, it was agreed

to refer tlie matter to tiie amicable decision of

]",(hvard I., king of Kngland. Tiiis able and
jiolitic i)riuce availed himself of the op])ortunity

to advance the priiutiide, for whicli tiie homage
tiiat liad iieeii jierfornied by tiie Scotch princes

for (heir I'.nglish )iossessions all'orded a colourable

pretext, tiiat the kings of ICngland were the ]iara-

moiint sovereigns or liege lords of Scotland, and
that th(! competitors for the crown should do
homage to him as siicli. This was consented to;

and Ivlward, lindiug lialiol most suitable to his

views, decided in his favour. The latter, however,
being less subservieiil than was expected, was
speedily sit aside by lldward, who attempted to

seize the kiiigdinii on jireteiice of its having es-

cheated to him through the rebellion <if his vassal.

'l"he nation, however, was not to be so trans-

ferred. Sir William Wallace raised the standard

of indejieudence ; and, in the seipiel, the famous
Itobert liruce, grandson of the comjietitor of IJaliol,

api)eared in the field; and after unparalleled exer-

tions, continued through a series of years, the

great victory of liannockburn (loll) secured the

independence of Scotland, and established the

conqueror and his family on the throne.

The only daughter of Kobert Bruce having
married the lord high steward, Kobert, the issui^

of that marriage, and the lirst of the family of

Stuart who arrived at the royal dignity, succeeded

to the crown on the death of David H., in VoTl.

From this iieriod, the history of Scotland is com-
paratively well known; and the continued ami
extraordinary ill-fortune that attended the length-

ened series of princes of the house of Stuart, has

veste<l it with more than ordinary interest.

The ])rinciples of the reformers were early in-

troduceil into Scotland, and were eagerly adopted

by the great bulk of the nobility anil people. The
Protestant religion obtained the ascendancy in

I5l!(), shortly before the return of the beautiful

hut ill-fated "(^leen jMary from France, where she

liad been sent to be educated. At this period the

royal authority was at a very low ebb; the niosv

violentconteiitions jirevailed amongst the nobility;

and it would have reciuired a sovereign of no or-

dinary ability and energy of character to conduct

the government under such ditliciilt circumstances.

AVe need not, therefore, be surprised at tlic failure

of Mary, who, thougli not without good talents,

Avas wholly inexperienced, at the same time that

slie had '.he misfortune to have been strongly im-

bued with anti-I'rotP>tant iirejiidices, and that tlu-

violence of her ])assions made her sacrilice her

own reputation and innocence, and the well iieing

of the kingdom, to their gratilication. Having
lieen ileposed in l.idT, JNIary was succeeded by her

son, James VI., then a minor. The latter sue-
j

ceeded, on the demise of (^ueeii IHizabeth. in Kit).'!,
;

to the crown of England, when the two Ijritish I
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kingdoms were happily united under one sove-
reign.

l'"rom tlie accession of (he house fif Stuart to

the union of the crowns, a jieriod of about '-'".n

years, Scotland, speaking generally, was in a most
unsettled, turbulent state. The' feudal system
had been early introduced into the country ; and
the great estiites and intiuence enjoyed by several

of the nobles eiialded them to rival the sovereign
in iiower and importance, and sometimes to de-
spise his orders and insult his person. In France,
Kngland, and other countries, the sovereigns.

by enfranchising the inhabitants of the great
towns, and atlaching them to their interests, suc-

ceeded, through their assistance, altera lengthened
struggle, in abating tlie pride and independence of

the barons, and redueiug them to obedience, liiit

the kings of Scotland liad no such support on
which to fall back : there was not, in fact, a single

great town in the king<lom ; ami they had nothing
to trust to but the supi)lies of men and money
they could draw from the crown estates, and frui'n

tlu! contributions of such of their vassals as hap-
pened to be at the time in their interest, or whom
they could coerce. In consefpience of these ainI

other concurring causes, the )iower of the Scottish

kings was circumscribed within the narrnwesi
limits; the civil broils in which they wen' almost
always engaged were, in most instances, foineiiicd

and abetted by the government of I'.ngland: ami,

a few short intervals excepted, the country wms
inv(dved in continuous anarchy and confusion.

The union of the crowns, in llio,'!, introduced a
great change for the better into the state of do-
mestic alfairs in Scotland. The bamus could no
longer look to Ijiglaud for open or underhand
support in their contests with their sovereigns:
while, at the same time, the jiower of the latter

was vastlj' increased by their being able to emplov
the resources of a much more civilised, iiopuloiis,

and powerful monarchy in their disputes with their

ancient subjects. Hence, though Scotland hibonred
under numerous grievances, resulting ))rincii)ally

from the unreasonable hostility of the sovereigns
to the Presbyterian form of church government,
to which the people were enthusiastically attached,
she gained prodigiously in tranquillity and good
order subsequently to ICO.'),

The union o*' the kingdoms, in 17t)7, was, as it

were, the necessary result and completion of the
union of the crowns. Though excessividy un-
popular at the time, and opposed by many of the
iiest Scotch ]iatriots, it has been of vast advanta;;e
to Scotland, as well as to the empire generally.

The consequences of tlie rebellion of 1715 were
also advantageous, notwithstaiuling the unneces-
sary cruelty exhibited in its su|)|iression. It ex-
tinguished for ever the long-cherished liojies of

the Jacoliites, and it stimulated government to

take etl'ectual measures for abating the barbarism
that prevailed in the Highlands, and for the intro-

duction of a mere etlieieut adniinistratioii of jus-

tice into all parts of the country.

St'L'TAlii (an. C/iri/snpolis), a town of Asiatic

Turkey, I)enig however, in fact, a suburb of Con-
stantiiKiple, opposite the latter, en the <ptlier side

of the chaniKd of Constantinopie, on the ISitliy-

nian shore, about h^ m. K. Seraglio Point. Pop.

estimated at I'ljtidd in iHi'd. The town is buili

on till! declivity of several hills, and has a very
picturesque appearand' from the opposite shores;

its interior is similar to that of the Tiirkisli capi-

tal, and it is built in the same style. A palace of

the sultan, with extensive gardens, barracks

constructed by tlie late Sultan Mahmoiid, siver.il

handsome mosqu'., ii noted college of howling

dirvishes, atveral large cemeteries, with public
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liaths and bazaars, arc the principal edifices and
public establishments. It is a rendezvous for the

iiiirclianis and caravans froiii Armenia and l'er>ia

inidinj^ to I'onstantiiiople, and is the lir.--t station

fur the assemblinj^ of the Turkish troops in Asia.

Scutari is very ancient, and is said to owe ils

an. name of Chn/xajiolis to the circumstance of

the treasury of tlie I'ersiaiis liavinj^ been esta-

blished in it when they altetnpted the conquest of

(in'ece. lis vicinity was memorable fnitn the de-

cisive victory obtained by Coiistaiitine the Circat

(iver his rival Licinius.

Set TAiii. a fortitied town of European Turkey,

and the cap. of a jiaehalic in Albania, S. of the

lake Scutaro (an. Ldliciitls I'tihis), at the con-

lluciice of the liojana and Drinassi. about lii m.
t'niiii the emboiichure of the former in the Gulf of

l>riiio. in the Adriatic, b> m. SH. (Jatlaro. Pop.

oiiinated at •Jd.iKili. It has a jiretly strong; cita-

del, on an isolated rcn'k ; with various inosipies

and (ireek and lioin. Cath. churches. It stands

nil uneven i,n-oiinil, and is built in a very slran-^-lini;'

iiiamier. A rather aelive Irade in timber is carried

nil by vess<'ls which ascend llie liojauo to the lake:

llie iiihabs. also nianuractiire cotton fabrics and
.•iriiis. and build small vessels. Scutari is sup]iosed

lo iiceiipy the site nf the an. Scm/ni. the ca'p. of

the lllvrian kiiiu' (ieiilins, and which snbseipiently

a|i|i('ars lo have become a Koinan colony. It is

>lill a |ilace of iinpirlance.

SCVM.A and CI! AK VUDIS : the former a

faiiious rock and town of S. Italy, at the \.

eeti'ance to tlie narrow strait separatini;' Italy

frnm Sicily; and the latter an eipially famous:

vvliirlpool in the strait near the Siejlian coast.

Scylla is a bold rocky headland, about •JOll ft. in

heiuiit, projeetini^ into the sea, and hoUowed at

tlie base into caxcrns by the action of the waves.

It is siirmoiinted by a castle, in lat. :).s° II' lo"

N.. \i>\]'j;. 1;')° 11' K. There is a •andy bay on each

side the roeU : and the town of Scylla, built prin-

cipally on the steep acclivities of the rid-e.

;'reU:lies down to the shore on either side. It has

clKiiit ."i.iKiU inliabs., expert lishermen, seamen,

and divers.

'i'his lit lie town siiflered tremendously from the

earilepiake that devastated Calabria in 17><;i. A
hiTiic |iortion of the iiihab., with the jirince at

their head, lied to the beach, iKdieviiiff it to be

li'Mst exposed to daiit;'er. Ihil they had not been

1(111!,' (here when an adjoiiiiii^' (ditf fell into the

s'la ; and the Avaves, driven back by its fall,

rushed forward again with such tremendous fury

as to rise bi^li ii|ion the shore, sweepiiiff ahain'

v.illi Ihem in llieir recoil 2,170 persons, not one of

wlioni escapeil alive.

The rock of Scylla is (1.017 English yards, or

nearly 3,^ m. from the opposite point of Faro, at

llie XIC. extremity of Sicily. The whirlpool of

Cliarvbdis is not, however, opposite to Scylla. but

wiiliin the strait outside the toiif^iie of land eii-

eliisiiiij; the liarbonr of jNlessina. From its pro-

iiiiiieiil iiosilioii at the month of the straits, Scyli.i

is exposed to the full action of the current, the

sea niakiiii,' a loud noise in the caverns it has

ImlliAved in tlu^ rock, which, of course, is much
increased in storms. Cliarvbdis seems to be

I iriiied by the main current passinji lliroUfj;h the

s'rails from the N. beiiijj; thrown over t,o the Sici-

lian siiore by the point of I'ez/.o. and meet in;:; the

lateral ciirreiil rnnnint; in an op])osile direction.

It is from 711 to !til fat hoins deep, cindin^' in (piick

eddi. s liul. iiotwithstandini;' I he action of the

''iiitrary curreiils, and the lurinidable appearance
(if riiiir'ybdis, there is no ioii>;("- any real danger
ill navV!i;aiiiijr (he straits, iirovit' due caution be
exercised. iVlthougli, however, it . .piile obvious

iSKnARTIAN (ST.) l.W

that Homer, in depietinj^ the terrific daiif;ers en-
ciiunlered by T'lysses in this famous strait (see

Pope's ( (dyssey, lib. xxi. liii. K7), has made a
very liberal use ol' the licence allowed to a lioel,

still it is abundantly certain that it must have
been much more daiif^erous in antiquity than at
pn^seiit. It was a f^enerally recidvi'd opinion

iimonijj the ancients, that Italy and Sicily were
once united, and that they had been torn asunder
by some ureal convulsion of iialnre. Pliny s;iys,

' SiciHd, ijiiDiii/iiiii lirutlii) itijro c<i/i<cn'iis, mo.r iii-

tcrfiiso miiri «(«/«/.' (Lib. iii. cap. <S; see iilsii

Siiius Italicns, lib. xiv. lin. 2; Virgil.) jiiit

whether this were so or not.it is plain tliat the

action of the <'urrent for a jieriod of inure Ihaii

.{,()()() years must liave nialerially widened and
deepened the strait, and worn down those rocky
prominences that render smdi narrow clianneis

[leciiliarly dangerous. TIk! coiiliguration of iIk;

strait has also, no doubt, been inah iially iillered

in the interval by the earlhipiakes so |irevalent in

this region ; so that we are by no means eiililled

to ascribe the slatements of the aucienls. in re-

gard to its dangers, solidy to their ignorance of

navigation or their love of the niarv(dloiis.

Vessids in passing through the straits, in order

to avoid coining within the vorlex of ( harybdis,

somelimes run ii|ion Scylla. which gave rise lo the

famous proverbial expre-^ion— • Imiilit in. Si;/lhiiii

ciijiiiiin rlldir ('/i(in//>t/iiii ;' applicable to those

who, lo avoid a less, run into a greater danger.
Si:i!Asr[AN (ST.), a forlilied <'roiHier cily and

sea-porl of Spain, caj). iirov.tinipiisco.a. in Biscay,

at the exlremily of a low sandy longiie of land,

projeeliiig into the P.ay of Iliscay, 10 m. W. by S.

Fneiilerrabia. and Iti m. V.KK. liilbao. i'o|i.

'.i,<)l7in l.s,")7. St. Sebastian Iniving been in a
greal ineasure rebuilt since bsll!, il is now one of

the nealesi and most regularly coustrucled towns
in the iK'iiinsiila, presenting a favourable coiilrast

to most other Spanish cities. It is defended on
the !•;. and \V. by strong walls, washed by the

sea; on the X. by the castle of.Mola. on Mount
rrgliUo, a rugged cone near lOO fl. in heighl ;

and on the S. it is sbiit oil by advanced military
Works, and by the little river rruinea, from its

suburb of St. Catherine. The castle is well sup-
plied williAvater, and is a fortress (piite iii'lepeud-

ent of tin city, with which it communicates by
two routes, both defended by various batteries.

St. Sebastian has some handsome s(piares, several

chundies and convents, and a civil and military

hospital; its streets are clean, and it is abun-
dantly suiipliyd with water, though not of the best

quality. The I'mmea is crossed by a sloiie bridge
of.Marches. Though secure, and W(dl defended,

the harbour is dillicull of enlrance; it is formcil liy

a mole, and is of small size. St. Sebasli.an has
.always been a ]dace of considerable trade, and was
the seat of the Philippine Conijiany. It is the
port whence Painpeluna, Vitioria. and I.ogrono,

obiaiii most jiarl of their supplies of colonial and
other foreign goods; and at wliieli the greater part

of the French and I'aiglisli nianufactures destined

for Madrid, and other towns in the inierior, arc
importdl. Its exports are cliielly iron and wool.

It had formerly some large cordage factories and
laimeries, but these have mostly fallen into decav.

It is the residence of a military governor, 2 jus-

tices, and the seat of a sub delegation of |)oliee;

a lotU^ry departnienl and a tribiinal of commerce.
From its being one of the keys of Spain, ils |)osses-

sion has always been an object of greal imiiort-

aiice in the contests between the French and
Spaniards. The former look it in I71'.», 17111, and
IHOS; and ludd il from the lasl-menl ioned epoch
till \><\o, whin it was taken by the IJrilish forces
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iiiidcr Sir Thomas Gralinm, now Lord Lynciloch.
TIk! lattpr were repulsed in tlicir lirst attempt to

carry it by storm in >lidy ; but tiiey succeeded,

tlioii;;li uol uithout an enormous loss, in liie s(h

cond assault on the .'!lst of Aiij^ust. A lire

luiviiiK i)r(iken out in the town (hiring the assault,

it was all hut destroyed.

SKDAN, a fortilied town of France, on its NK.
frontier, dep. Ardennes, cap. arrond., on the Meusc,
12i m. ESK. IMeziires. roji. i.'y.'/M'i in l.siU.

Thouj,di an important frontier town, its works,
some of which were constructed hy Vaul)an. have
hitterly hoeii nej^leeled; and its citadel, at its Si"..

extremity, has l)een converted into an arseiwil.

The town stands on very uneven ground, and is

separated into two unefpial i)arts hy the Meuse,
here <,'rossed hy a stone hridge. It is well huilt

;

the streets, which are wide and clean, are orna-
mented with numenais fountains; the houses are

mostly of stone, roofed with slate, and in the en-
virons are various puhlict walks. Sedan has ex-
cellent cavalry and other barracks, a military hos-

])ilal for 0(1(1 patients; other military establish-

ments; a Calvinist, and several K'om. Catholic
churches, a |iublic library, conununal ctdlege. and
a handsome theatre. Jt is the seat of a iriliunal

of primary jurisdiction and a chamber of manu-
faclun^s.

Sedan has been long celebrated for its woollen
manufactures, consistmg principally of tine black

cloths and cassimeres. t)ii an average, from
11,0(10 to 12.0(10 workpeople are employed in the

Woollen manufactures of the town and its vicinity,

of whom from ;),000 to 4,000 belong to the town
;

from 2,000 to 2, .")()() belonging to the neighbour-
ing villages, go to work daily within the town;
and the remainder, consisting principally of

weavers, inh.abit the comitry for a distance of from
three to four leagues round. The last, who also

occujiy small patches of land, work at the loom in

their own cottages; whereas those who live in and
near the town are mostly em) iloyed in large nianu-

fac^turiug establishments. The greatest harmony
subsists between the worki)co|)le and the manu-
facturers. Instruction is nnich more extensively

(lilfused among the workpeople than at IJlieims,

and, speaking generally, they h.ave all the signs

of good liealth; circumstances chietiy consequent
on the non-introduction of children into the fac-

tories at too early an age. Hosier}-, leather,

arms, and hardware are also produced at Sedan

;

and it has numerous dyeing-houses, with au exten-
sive trade in drugs.

Previously to the Eevolution, Sedan was the

cap. of a ])rincipality, which had often changed
haiuls in the middle ages, but which was linally

exchanged with Louis XIV. for some other tiefs

by the Turenne family. One of the greatest of

the French generals, the famous ^Jlaishal Turenne,
was a native of this town, in the citadel of which
lie lirst saw the light (ni the Kith of September,
1(11 1. His statue, in bronze, ornaments the prin-

cipal square.

Si".(iOl!HK (an. S('(i(il>ri(iiir), a city of Spain,

cap. distr. of its own naiTU' in Valencia, near the

I'alancia. \X m NW. Murviedro. I'op. T,2.')2 in

ixh7. Th<' tiiwii has several squares, numerous
public and private fountains, a cathedral in which
are some good paintings, several convents, a
jirison, wiirkhiiuse, and other public edifices. Its

iidiabilunts are oc(aipied in the manufacturp of

starcii, earthenware, and paper, ilie distillatinn (if

brandy, and the (juarrying marble in the vici-

nity. Two large fairs are aimually luld here.

^'arious Koman antiquities^fiave been found within

the city.

SECiOVIA (an. Secuvia), a city of Spain, Old

SEINE
Castile, cap, of the prov. of its own name, '18 m.
N'N\V. IMadrid, with which it is coimected by
r.iihvay. I'op. lo,.')."ili in 1x57. The city is built

on two hills and the iuliiveiiing valley, the mi-
evcMuess of the site giving it a wild look. ,Mo>i

of the streets are crooked and dirty, the houses
also are ill-built, and chielly of wood. The public

binldings comprise 18 churches, including the

cathedral, ."> huspilals, a mint, a coihge for cadets

in the (dd castle or Ah'azar, and military barracks.

The cathedral, one of the handsomest churches in

Spain, has a tower .'!M0 ft. high, and exbiliits a

mixture of the (iolhic ami Arabian styles, nearly

resembling that in the great chm'cli at Salamanca.
'I'hc interior is chiiracterised by a simplicity rarely

seen in Spanish churches, the elVect of which is

inliintely superior to that of the gildings and
ormiments elsewhere observable, 'i'lie Alcazar
is in great preservation, <iccu|iying a ccanmaridiiig

situation on a rock rising above the open comitry.

Towards the town is a large court before the great

outward tower, formerly used as a prison, but now
as a colleg'' of cadets. The rest of the buildings

form an antique palace, once the favourite roi-

dence of Ferdinand and Isabidla: it comprises

several magnilicent halls, with gilt ceilings, and
ahing the cornice of the grand saloon arelifly-two

wooden statues of the kings of .Spain seated in

state. The military college was remodelled on

the formation of the )ireseiit constitution, and the

instruction given by the professors embraces mo;i

branches of knowledge connected with miiitarv

science.

The great glory of Segovia is its .aqueduct,

sujiposed to have been built in the time of Trajan,

and certainly one of the most perfect speciii!'>iis

of IJoman architecture in Spain. It is not only

an admirable monument for its solidity and gcrod

masonry, which have withst<iod the vi(dence of

barbarians .and the inclemencies of the seasons

(luring so many ages, but is wonderfully beauiil'ul

and light in its design. It consists of 101 arches.

in two ranges, that nearest the ground comprising

118. (>; wliich lo are surmounted by an e((uai

number of others: the whole is built of square

stones, without mortar, and at the top is a

channel, on(^ hollow, but now filled up, only X ft.

wide, and without a jiarapet. The total lenglli

of the aqueduct is 750 yards, and its height in

crossing the valley (measured close to the J'liizn

del Azuciiiejii, where twii of the arches cross tlie

street) is estimated at 102 ft.

The mint of Segovia, the most ancient in Spain,

is situated at the bottom of the city, on the small

river Eresma, the water of which turns its ma-
chinery: formally years, however, its operations

liave been confined to the coinage of maraveilis.

quartos, and other copjier pieces. Segovia is said

to be a decayed city, and most books on .Spain

(X)iitain accounts of the former tlourishing state of

its woollen manufactures; but these account.-, are

very greatly exaggeratc<l. and. when most llourisli-

ing. the number of looms in Segovia did not

exceed 300 ((,)uesiioues Cviticas, p. ;i7), wliidi.

]ierha])s, is about their jiresent number. It al-o

pHJcluces pa|)er, earthenware, and glass. A fair

ludd here i.i June is much frequented. In the

neighbourhood are mines of lead and copper, as

well as (piarries of black marble.

'I'lie early history of .Segovia is somewhat ob-

scure ; but. like must other cities of Castile, it

b(dongcd successively toihc lionians, (iollis. and
Moors, from the last of whom it was taken at

tlie beginning of the 15th century. During t'li'

I'eiiiusiilar -var the town was occiqiicd hy •'"'

French from 1^0S to LSI I.

SEINE, the smallest, but mo-'t iiopnloiis.

''
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wpalthj", and imiinrfant dop. of France, boinj;

tliai in wliich tlic capiral is situated. It pxton(ls

liitw.'cn lat. '\so \X and IHO ,')«' X.. and lonf;-.

•J-^ III' and '2° 'M>' I"... liuinj,' entirely snrrnunded In-

ilii' lit'p. Soine-et-Oise. U is ot' a nearly circular

slia|u', about 1.") ni. in diameter. Area, -l",.')!)^

Iicctarcs. Pop. l.!i,");{,(;(;o in 1«C)0. The Seine

Iniverses this (l<'p. in its centre, with a general di-

roitiiiii from N\V. lo SIC, and receives the Marno
williiii its limits. There are a few hills, hut none
(.f iniicli elevation. iNlont-Valerin does not rise

t(i I.Mi ft. aliove the level of the Seine, and Mont-
iii.irln.' is only .'>! I ft. in hei^dit. The soil is chielly

cali'.ireous. this di'p. fonnini; the centre of the

niiiariiahle tertiary rcLfion calleil the Paris liasin.

(Sic I'Ai.'is and FiiANCK.) Ihit the chalk is

cdvrred with a lied of vej;etalile mould of coii-

>iil(rahle thickness; and the manure su]>plie(l by
the capital renders the <l('p. very iirodnctive. The
aralile lands are estimated at •_".•.•.".•.") hectares;

incailows, l.olli ditto; viiu'yards. "_',7^' I ditto; and
(jrrliarils and f^.-irdcns, o.oO-J ditto. Corn is not

(\liiisi\ely raised, and the little that is produceil

is hilt indilferenl. It furnishes very superior

poaches and other fruits, and there are niime-
niiis market f;ardeiis for kitchen ve^;etahles. A
piiid many cattle, and other live stock, are f/lt-

iciied for th(^ Paris markets, ami there are sonu;

llcicks of superior slieep. The inanufaclnrin^ in-

dustry centres in Paris.

Si IN1-; (an. Sciiiinnti), a river of France; anil

tiiniyli by no means the lar^-est, yet one of the

iiiiisl im|iortaiil in the kingdom, lieinj; that on
wiiich the capital is built. It rises in the <li'p.

anil mountain-chain of the Coti^ d'Or (by which
it is sejiarated from the basin of the Loire), about
lat. 17° ;!!)' X., lon^^ r,° !•;.. -JO m. XW. Dijon.

It lliiws frpiiprally in a X\V. direction, between
till basins of the Loire on the S\V.. and of the
JIiMse and Somine on the XF,.. throiiijh the d('ps.

it' .\ul)e, Seinc-et-Marne. Seiue-et-()ise, Seine,
Knri', and Seine IiiA'rienre, to the iiritish Channel,
wliiili it enters by a wide a'stnarvat Havre, about
lat. 111° ;i(t' X., and loiif;. 11° 10''

I',., nearly oppo-
j

site Newhaven in Sussex. Its entire course, in !

cunscipience of its numerous windinn-s, is esti-

mated at oOO ni., for nearly if.VI of wliich it is

iiavii^able. Its source is about l,li'l) ft. above tlie
^

li'\el of the sea. liut more than three- fourths
|

III' its descent takes place within the lirst ino m.
j

of its course, for at Troyes it is not more than
\

I In I't. above the sea, and at Paris its mean ele-

vation above the Latter is only ;")1 ft., and at lloueti

'Ji'i I't. (IJruguiere, Oroj^rapiiie.) From its not
risini; in niountains of any frreat (devation, it is

iicitlior stdiject to serious iiinnilations, nor has
It a rapid current; and tlu; latter clrcmnstance,
tfif^ether with its }j;cntlc rate of descent in the
lower ])arts of its course, renders it higlily suit-

iilile for navifjatiou. The chief obstaidcs" to its

utility are the shifting sand-banks in its a'stuary,

andsiinu'Jshallows between <,)uillebieul' and Houeii.

At Paris the Seine is from Hno to .'idd It. in width,
at its nioutli it is 7 m. in width. It is here sub-
ject, at the return of e\-ery tide, to a |iheniimeiion
liTiued the linint, similar to the iitisaiirf in the
Horiliigne, the liiirr in the Sohvay Frith and
(ianges. This consists of a wave of great niag-
iiitiiile, with an Jilmost ))erpendicnlar front, iin-

pellcd inwards from the sea with nmch violence
as high as Jiimieges, and sometimes even as far
as UoiuMi. It gives notice ot its approach by a
iiiii-e which is heard for forty mimites before-
liaiiil. but it is, notwithstanding, frcfpiently in-o

ihictive of damage to shipping. Th(^ tide in the
Seine is iisiuilly perceptible an higl. as lionen. to

which cilv the river is navigable for ves.'iels of 2UU
V.I... IV.

SEINE-IXFEUIEURE If.l

tons. Respecting the trade of the Seine, see the

artiides IIavkk and Pauis.
The Seine recei\es several considerable tributa-

ries: as the Anbe. Marne. and Oise. from the NI",..

find the Vonne, Fiire, and IJille, from the S. and
AV. liesides Paris, sevenil large and tloiirishing

commercial cities and towns are seated on tin'

Seine: as lionen, I'.lliienf, Troyes, Mtdun. and
Moutorcan. with t'hatillou. liar. Xogent. Corbril.

Sf. (iermains, and llontlcnr; and .'it its mouth is

Havre, which, ^Marseilles excepted, is the lirst

connnercial port of France.

The Seine and its tributaries are ponnected by
the canals of Itriare. Orleans, and Xivernais, with

tlu^ Loire ; by that ot'Sl. (,)ui'ntin with the Somme
and Scheldt : by that nf Ardennes with the Meu-^c.

and by that of Iturgundy with the Loire. Thc>

canal of ()nrci| (see Paiiis) also commuuicalcs
with it. The banks of the Seine lielow Paris h;ive

been mnih praisid lor their bciuitv.

Si;iNi:-lNFIT;ii;ri;K, a maritime ^\v\). of

France, reg. \., furinerly com|iri>ei| fur the most,

part in theprov. of Normandy. ha\ing 1". tliedi ih.

Somme ami Oise. S. Lure ;md Calvados, and \\'.

and N. the Iiritish Channel. .\rea, t!o.",.;!-Jll

hectares. Pop. 7H!i.liSS iu IStU. The .S. boundary
Consists mostly of the Seine and its a>stuaries.

Theri^ ar(^ some hill chains, but none of much
conseqiu'iice. Coasts in general abrupt, iiresent-

ing a snccession of caleareous clilVs. Climate
moist, and colder than on the op]iosile cojist of

l'',ngland. Soil generally calcareous or sandy;
but iu the arronds. of Havre aiid ^vetot there ;ire

some very fertile tracts, consisting of a tine light

clay. The surface is distributed as follows:

.'i7M.I)ll> hectares arable, 'ix,!!-.'! dn. meadows,
(il,I7.'{ do. orchards and gardens, and (lis.s 1 1 do.

woods. Agriculture is more advanced iu this than
in most other di'ps. Ploughs of a superior kind,

have latterly been introduced; the elliciency of

manures • widl understood; and fallows have
been to n considerable extent s\iperseded by the

introduction of an improved rotation. Near
Havre, on the large farms oidy, a few acres are

in fallow; nf the arable land, about one-third

part may be in wheat; one-third in oats, baTley,

and rye; one-sixth in clover; one-tweHth in ]ieas

and vetches, and one-twelfth in tlax; and tliese

are about the propi '.ions throughout most part of

the de'p. 'I'he proportion of large jiropertics is

greater in this than in any other ile'p. of France.

The large proprietors seldom or never farm their

own lands. Some firms run from 2(1(1 to ;)(ii)

acres, but in gener.'il they are imich stnaller : they

arc almost always let lor a term of !• years, at :i

rent varying from .'ids. to .'idx. ])er hectare, which
is always paid in money. A good deal of cider is

made, .and nmst of the peasants' cottages nn\ sur-

rouiuled by small orchards. Cattle, horses, and
sheep are all of good breeds, and are ainong the

best in I'rance : the prodnce of wind is estimated

at about !'p."i.'!,ddd kilogs. a year. Wages are high.

Farm servants always live with their masters;

and ploughmen rceeive from Xl. to llV. sterling a

year; women from :!/. to (i/.. generally in money
Their food consists of bread. veget,,liles of all

kinds, soup, eggs, and cheese, with cider fir drink;

and butchers' meat once or twice a week. 'I'he

occupiers of farms ;ire prosperous, though imt rich.

The farmer |iays the land, house, vvindow, and
personal taxes, iind is frei|uently called on for the

support of pan; ers. The latter are numerous, and
as no legal provision is made fir them, they are

wholly deiiendent niion voluntary coiitribiitions.

The de'p., which ranks third in Frjince with respect

to |iop., is inferior to none in mauufictnring ln-

du.stry, lioiien (which see) is at the liead of the

;l* '
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cotton mniiiiracliirin^r towns, and IClluruf is ono
of tlic fliicl'.scat.H of lln> Krciicli Avuullcn niainiCac-

tnrc. IManiil'at'tui'cs of most oilier ilt'scripiions

arc carrii'd on ; and llic dcii. lias, lliriiiii;li Iliivrc.

a inosi (•.\(('iisi\(' irail(^ \mI1i l'.iii;laiid. Anicrica,

and most parts of the worlil ; and liy the Seine,

with Paris ami tin- inlerior of Kraiiee. It is

divided into a arronds ; clnet' towns, l!oneii. ilic

i'a|i., l>i('|>|H', Ila\re, Nenl'cliatel, and Vvetol.

skim; I'.r-AIAIJM'".. a .!<•;.. of |.'ranee. r.K. N..

mostly lietweeii the iHtli and IHtli deM-. of N. lal..

.111.1 liiiif,'. -JO ;UI' and ;to ;!(>' K. ; having' N. tlii'

deps. Oise and Aisiie; K. Aiilie and Mariii'; S.

^'oiinc mill Loirct ; iiiid W.. tlie l.ist-nanu'd and
Seine ('!-( >ise. Arc.'l. .'")7.'),(l.'i,"» lieetares. I'op.

;>.')"J.:!rj in IKiU. Snrlarc, iiiidiilatin;;; its slope

lieinj; from E. to W. 'I'lic liif;liesl hills are in

till" S, Tin? Seine, here joined hy the \'onne.

tr.'iverses the S., and the .Alarm? the N. part ol'

the dep. 'I'lie ()iiri'i|, l.oiiii;, and (irand INIorin

are the other prineipal rivers. The ij;eolot;ieal

formal ions are mostly ealcareons. overlain in many
parts hy a dee)) layer of veitclalile soil. This is

one of (he linest af,'rieiilliiral di'ps. in l''ranee, and
has a .i;ood de.'il of rii'h land. It is said to com-
prise ;ili7.M"-M hectares arahle land, ;!;!,"-".i;l dillo

meadows. I.s,<,l7'_> itillo vimyards, (l,tlll7 ditto

orchards and i;,'irdcns. and 7!I.ni1"J ilitio woods. It

h;is a lari;e snrplns of corn, jirineipaliy wheat aiicl

oats, for cNiiorlation. I'ol.iloes arc. also, prcliy

exlcnsivcly urown. The produce of wine m;iy
ainoinil io'nc;irly tl(l(l,Olin hciMols. ; hiil it isinoslly

of low (iiiality, iind is |iriiicipally iiseil tor home
consumption only, ('vder is also proiha ed.

jAIe.'inx is liiicly siliiatcd in lh(> midst of rich

natural pastures, which fatten j^rcal miinhers of

callle, and the dairy hnshandry is ;ilso carried on
to some extent. The hreed of sheep has heeii

nmch improved hy crossiii;^ with tiic Merino hreed.

and ihe total animal produce of wool is eslim;iled

at l.'JiiO.ono kiio^s. Wax ami honey are impor-
tant articles. No mines are wrought. Imt a f;'ood

many hands are employed in (piarrying p.avini^-

and other stone. Mannfactnres jirineipaliy of

cotton and linen fa!>rics, hardware and cutlery,

earthenware, leather, and |i;iper. This dt'p. is

divided into it arronds.: chief towns, IMeliin,

the cap. ( oulomniiers, Foiitaiiihlean, lleaiix,

and I'rovins.

SIC 1 N I'.-I'.T-OISE (formerly Mv-df- Fnnwr),
a dep. of France, rei;. N.. princijiallv hot ween
hit. ISO and I'.io N., and hmg. 1° ;ii)' and 2° ;!0' K. ;

liaving ^'. tlie dep. of Oise, I'^. Seine-et-^Marne.

S. I.oirct. W. Kiire and I'".iire-ct-I,oire : it encloses

the metropolitan dep. of the Seine, Area, ."i(ill..").'>7

hectares. Pop. 5l;i.(t7;{ in ISiJl. It has lui hill

40(1 ft. in heitrht. The Seine traverses this dep. I

from NW. to SK., rcceiviiii;- the t)ise and I'>soiiiie
|

within its limits. As it heloiif,'s to the )j;reat
!

tertiary hasin of Paris, the luiil of the dep. is |nin- I

cipally ealcareons; a larf,a' ))ortion, however, is

sandy; and it is not iiarticiilarly fertile, except in

the neifjhhonrhood of I'aris, wlure it is liberally

niamired. Aecordiiif; to the otlicial returns, the

arahle lands comprise .')t)7,7ll lieet. ; nie.idows.

'id.ii'.n do.; vineyards, l(i.711 do.; orchards. 7,»iil(l
i

do. : and woods, 77. "il."/ do. Principal corn cro]>s.
|

oats and wheat. The annual produce of wmo is

estimated at about 7i>(i.tlliO heotol., but it is of

very inditlerent tpiality : cyder is also prodncecl,

to the extent of abont"l(i(»,0(io hect. a year. 'Ihe

enlinre of tigs, cherries, strawberries, and <ither

frnits and vegetables ten* the Paris markets, is an
|

important br.uuh of iiulnstry. A good many i

sheep are bred, and cows for their milk, which is

Kent to Paris: hut few other kinds of live stock!

are reared. The pro.\.iuiity of Paris luis given
j
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rise to n great variety of nmimraetiires. Yarn
and stiitl's of all kinds, jiaper, hair lahrics. lealher.

carl henware, beet-root sugar ami chcinical pin-

ihicls, are among the goods mamdaclnred. The
dep. Ii.'is a very exieiisive general trade. It is

divided into li arronds.; chief towns. \'crs!ii||( ,,

the cap.. Mantes, P<aitoise, li'iimboiiillet, Flainpi'..

and Corbeil.

SI'.MiV. a market town, river port, ami par. nl'

I'.ngljnid, \V. riding, co. ^ork. chielly in llarksidn

Ash wapentake, on the ( )nse, 1 1 in. .S. by I'",. WwU,
on a hriinch of Ihe (!real Northern railw.ay. I'(i|i.

of (own. .'>.27l. and of par. o. IJ I in |hi;|. Are.ii.j'

par. :i. I.so acres. The town is well built. pa\i"l,

and lighted, and has latterly been nmch iinproveil.

.\ handsome (iolhic market-cross, tlicpar. chiinli,

and tli(> town-hall, a neal brick editice bnill in

IMlTi, are the principal pnbli(? buildings, Tlie

chiircli is a portion (almost the only one reinaiii

iiig) of Selby Abbey, founded hy William I In'

('on(|iieror in lOOli, in which Henry I. was born,

I( is a large and magniliceiit cross clinrch, of

mixed Norman and early l']nglish architeeture.

The choir is a most heanlifnl specimen of decorali'ij

work ; the I'"., end is peculiarly line, with viiy

be.inlifiil windows and oclagoiial turrets, haviiu;

rii'h )iiimacles. It Inis some very snperior sluiie

screen-work and ancient, stained glass. ,Sel!iy

h;is places of worship for I''riends, Indepi'iidenls,

( 'alvinisis. Wesleyans, I 'nilarians. and l.'om. (a-
tholics: .•igraminjir school Ibnnded by I'.ilward \'l,,

.'iml a hospital Ibrsi'vi'ii poor wi<lows. The ( liise,

which is here crossed by a bridge, is navigjible (n

Selby for v<'ssels of considerable borden ; and i(

<'arries iMi an extensive intei<:onis" by wiilerwiiji

(iooleand Ilnll. It is .'ilso conneced by lailw.iys

with Hull and Leeds; :inil a braiu b ciisiian-hoiise

being established here, it has become a consider-

able riitii/ii'it. It has also m.anntaclures of sail

cloth, leather. ;.:... iron good, and sli|is lor bnildini;

river craft. Petty sessions for the w;ipenl;ike :uv

held here, and courts Icel and baron twice a ye.u'

by the lord (if the manor. Market day, Monday;
pjiirs, l'",as(er Tncsday. Monday after ,liine -'.',

andOcl. 10, for cattle, wool, linen, tin, andctippiT

wares.

SKLKIltK. an inland co. of .Scotland, being one

of the sm.'illesi and the hast populous in that part

of (he I'liited Kingdom, having X. Mid-l,o(hi;ni,

K. IJoxbiirgh. S. DiimlVies. and \V. Peebles. Area,

I (iO."_'SO acres, of which not more than oneteiilli

is supposed to be arahle. This co. is, in most re-

spects, similar to that of Peebles, and (he s(ate-

men(s as to the one will iijiplv, with lidle niodil!-

c.'itioii. to Ihe oilier. The greater pari oftb • siirlai'c

is moimlainons; but the hills are green ;md smoolli

to the siiniiiiits. and •illbrd excellent sheep pasdiri'.

The CO. is watered by the 'I'weed. and its two (ri-

binaries, (he Kt(rick and Yarrow; (here is some
excellein ar.iblc land in (he valleys traverseil liy

ibese rivers, bnt the extent is inconsiderable. Sel-

kirk has fully participated in the wnmlerfiil iiii

pidvenienis (bat have been made during (he liisi

lialf cendirv in most ]iarts of .Scotland. Its agri-

cnldsre, breeds of <'a((le and shce]) (now wholly

Chevior). roads, buildings. Ibod and ehithes ol'llic

inhabiiants. have all been signally improvi'l.

The Woollen nianiifaclnre is carried on with spirii

and success at (ialashiels. The co. sends I meiii.

to the II. of ('. Pegistered electors. ."lOl in INi"'.

.Selkirk is divideil into seven ))arislies, iind had, al

the census of IsOl, 1,108 inliab. houses, and lO.II'.i

inhabitants, while in 1811 it h.id 1,110 inhah.

Innises. and 7,'.>8!1 inhabitants.

Si;i,[vii!iv. a inarkei (own and royal bor. of Si'o(-

land. ea|i. of (he alxive <'o.. on (he W, side ol a

range of moiuitaiiis, about 1^ m. from the rigln
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Imiik iif did I'",ttri('k, ninl 1111 m, SI'!, liy S. Mdin-

liiiii,'li. <iii till' ro.'iil Icjiiliiiit Criiiii llic l.'ilicr In Cjir-

lislc. I'dp. ;!.('ili."i ill ISl'il. Till' lipwii n.ii>i>ts

cliiclly 111' line wide, iin'i;iil,'ir NirccI, wliicli, Ml llic

niarkcl pliici', <'\|ii'iMil-< in Inn Iri.iii^^iil.'ir i>|ii'ii spao'.

'I'lii' Hilly |iiilili(' liiiililiiif^s ,'iri' tlii' Inwii Jiiili. with

;i spire 1 Ml 11. ' I li('i;;lil ; a ;;;iiil. llic piirisli cliiinli,

;iiiii 11 cli.'ipcl lH'liiMf;iii;; Ik iIu' I'nili'il A-^scniiilc

Sviiiiil. Itcsiili's scliiiuls, it li.'iM a iiicrliMiiics' iii-

sl'iiilc, llircc siilisrripliiiii liliraric-i. ami a rcadiii;;'

r AIuii^ji) I'aiK, llic At'iicaii Iravcllcr. was
lii>ni williiii a mile of the town, ami a iiiuiiiiiiieiil

li.is heeli cieeleil lu his iiieimiry. Aliholsl'iinl, Ihe

M'jil (if Sir W.'iller Sentt, on the rif^'hl liaiik of the

Tweeil. is wit hill I in. Tin' Inwii has no iiiaini-

liii'liires; hiil nil the iieij;hlinnrin^; hanks of the

I'.llriek are wnollen mills, I'nr inakinf^ hnsiei'y.

Iwccils, hlankels, anil similar sliitVs. In reinnie

limes Selkirk was ilisliiif,'iiisheil Cm- ils inaiinrae-

I lire nl sillies; lieliee the cNpressinii 'snnlers (sline-

iiiiiki'is) nf Selkirk' was, ami slill is, nseil as de-

iiiiliii^Mlie wlinle inhahilanls. lint shoe-iiiakin;^

is lint now carried <ai In any eniisidcrahlc cxieiil.

Selkirk was in am i( nl liincsarnyal residence.

The I'liirst. as the en. was mice called, Ininiiiii; a

I'avdiirilc hnnliii;^ Held nl' the Scnieli iminarchs.

lis liislnrv is inlimalcly cnnneetcd with the hnrder

wars A slamlaid, taken I'rniii Ihe I'intrlish at the

liallle nl I'lnddcii, liy the 'smilers nl' Selkirk, is

slill preserved. The 'hiililc nf I'hiliphan^h (Hll.")),

ill wliieli Ihe IMarqnis of Alunlrnsc was sif^nally

ilil'i'iiled hytieiicral Leslie, was rniij^hl wilhiii 1 A

111. Ill' the Inwii. Since the U'd'nnii Ai'l, Ihe hnr.

cli'ilnrs hav(' hecll added In llinse nl' Ihe en.

SI'.AIMN, a rrniilicr Inwii nl' the Austrian cm-
|iii(', in Slavniiia, on the naniihc, .'t m. N\V. IScl-

jirade. and 10 m, SI'l. hy I'',. I'clcrwardcin. I'np.

r_','.i7S ill l,s."i7. The inhalis. ;ire a mntlcy cnl-

li'iliiiii of Sl.'ivniiiatis. (iermans, (irccks, Servians,

Cidills, tiipsics, iiml .lews. Semliii cniisisls of an
inner Inwii and a siihinh: it is mil rnrlilicd, Imi

siiiruinided with a stockade. It has sniiie ^nnd
liunses and churches, hnl its streets ar(> iimstly

iinpaved, mean, and dirty. At ils N. cxtreiiiily

is the ruined castle nf Die r.-imnns .Inliii lliini.'iiles:

il slamis on a coinniamliiii;' heii;hl, havin;;' on ils

sides the lulls nl' Ihe ( iipsy quarter. Scinlin has
II laitcc qiiaranliiic estalilishiiieiil, at which Ini-

villers enteriiif; rinm 'I'nrkcy are usually (Ictained

I'm Irniii III In Id days. The Imspilal, a liij;li

finiale school, and a (ierman Ihcalro, arc the other

I'rincipal imhlic cslalilishiiicnls in the town, which
is tile residence of a (ireck piDto/iiifiii.i, and Ihe

rliiil' entrepot of the trade hclween Austria and
Tnrkey. Ils principal imports rrnin tlu! hitler art!

raw ei it I on and colton twist, honey, HalVron, hare

anil rahliit skins, and pipe-howls ; its exports, wnoi-
liii St nil's, e.'irlhen and ^lass wares, and other ma-
nnl'aetnred f^^onds.

SI'. Ml 'AC 11. a small town nf Swit/crland.eaiiton
l.iiHTne. nil the I'!, hank nf the lake of sjinie iiaiiie,

7 ill. NW. laicerne, lamniis in Swiss hislnry for

till' vicl.iry gained in its vicinity on the '.llh of
July, l.'isi;, hy a Swiss force nf ahniit I. lull men,
liver l.dlMI Anstriaiis, commanded by Ihe archduke
l.<''i|uild II. The Swiss liislori.ins ascrihe their

siicicss ill this hattle lo the ]ialriotisni anu de-

vniiiin of a kiii};'lit, of rntcrwaldcn, who, ^raspi.ii;

a iiiiiiilier nf the spears nf the Austrian pikemen
ill liis hands, showed his coup 'ry men, at the cx-
|M'nse of his own life, how they mij;lit make their

way into the enemy's phalanx. lint, whatever
trulli there m;iy he in this story, il is prohalile thai

the easy and complete victory <if the Swiss was
|irini'ipally owiiij,^ to the fact of the archduke
''aviiiLt heeii killed at. Ihe hei.;innin>;- of the action,

an I 1(1 the iiaiiic his death proilnced in his aniiy.
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Ilesides the duke, alioiit, '2,(111(1 Asislri-m troops fell

ill the haille and pursuit, wliil ' ihe loss nf the
Swiss is said not to h.l\e e\ceeiled 'Jno ;iiell.

SI'A'A Al;. Sec Nll'.IA.

SI'iM'll'I'li.a villai;eof I'e'j^iimi, pmv. Ilainaiill,

(i 111. S\V. Nivellcs, fainous from its vicinity Iniviii:;'

heeii the scene of one of the mosl saii;;uiii.iry lon-
llictsol'inodern limes. Hereon Ihe I llh of Aii;,'u>t,

ld7l, a Kreiich army, iiuder the faninns I'rince nf
('nude, ,

'It lacked the re,'ir-;;iiaril of the ( 'niileder.ili-s,

commanded hy the Prime of ( traiij,'e, aflerwards
William III,, and ^:iiiieil a coiisideralile ailv.iii

laf^c. lint, not salistied with this, ( ondc iiiiprn-

deiitly allacked Ihe main hody of the < 'on federates,

who h:)il t.'ikeii up a very stioii;; position, on which,
iiiilwilhslandinL; Ihe must aslonishiii;; elVorts, he
eonld make no impression. The loss nn hnth snles

was nearly eipial : and such was the slan^jhter.

thai ahnve -Jll,!!!!!) men were left nn the tiiM nf
hattle. Ill fact. In use the wnrds nf \iillairc, > /.n

i/niiii/v ft lilrhir tiillitilli' ilf Siiiif nr f'lit ijii'iiii

ninKii/i'.' (Sii'cle dc Lnnis XIV, C'lii. 12.) linlli

armies withdrew next day, neither iit tempt iii;^ In

mnlest, the other. This was Ihe last f^reat haille

fou;;lil hy Ihe I'riiicc of ('omlc. A well known
liiiii null, aserilied In the prince in reference to this

(Miiillict, is of very doiihlfid aiithcnlieity.

SMNI'ltiAl,, a huy^f river of W. Alrie.i, which,
till the lime of |)(disle ami D'Anville. was enii-

sidereil identical with Ihe Ni^^er of the aiicieiits,

hut which is now ascertained to he whollv imcon
necled either willi Ihe (,»iiorr,'i, or with the Nilotic

system of the Alrican cniitineiil. Ils sniirces are

sep.'irateil from llii! Iiasiii of the N'i;;iraiid <,• ra

hy the Mamlin^n terrace. The lla liii:;- (lilaek-

water), regarded as th(! main stream, ises in this

inonnlain rej;iiiii, in ahinil lal. Id'-" N. and Inn;,''.

11° W. Ils course is f,fcii<ially NW. In near lal.

Kl'^aud lotif^. 17°, when il turns \\'., ami falls iuin

lh(t Atlantic a litlle hclow the Kreiich sellleiiiiiit

of St. Louis, after a course csiimaieil at. I.ddil m.
Ils chief iilllnenls .'ire. the Knkoro on the ri;;lil,

and Ihe Faleine on the left, hnlli nf which Joiu il

in the upper half of ils eonrse. Tiiiiho stands near
the head of tlii^ Ita-linj,': on its liiinks are"lh((

Kreiieh forts of Faf, l)a;;aiia, I'odhnr, liakel, St.

.loseph, and Miissala. The early cninse of this

riveraud its trihnliiries is (hronj^di a lirokencoiiHliy,

diversilied hy rii^'j;('il and preeipilnns hills, and in-

tersected hy nniiiemiis streains, tlu^ sands nf wliicli

an^ enpiniisly inipre;;iialed wilh i?o||| ilnsi. Al,

Kelloii, from IdO in l.'iO m. from the >ea. it fnriiis

a cataract, up to wdiicli il is iiavi;;.ilile all Ihe ye.ir

for llat-hnttiinied hnats. Alter passiiii^ ( ialam, the
SelU'^^•ll mils over a level plain, with a very ^eiitli'

current.; and after passing; I'odhor.a P'rench stalinn

idinn! (id lea^^ucs from ils imniih. the level is so

I ..nipletc, that the toljil fjijl of the river I'roiii that,

station to the sea is lillle more tli.iii III ft. The
tide is perccptihle in the river for up".ar(ls of (id

leagues inland. The Sene;^al, in this part of its

eonrse, is linrdered hy vast fnrests, nhslrncled by
tliii'k iimlerwood, and tiUed with niimlierless species

of wild heasls and hinls. At ;iliiinl :i."> m. (direct

ilistam'c) from the ocean, the Seiie;,fal divide^ iiitii

two arms, which enclose ii deltji. 'I'lie principal

or I'!, arm is deep eiion^h In he iiaviijiililc for the

larf^est ships, hut is ohstrncted hy a liar at ils

iiioutli, which cannot hit ern.ssed. ev(,.||| ilurni;;'

the inumlalioiis, hy ships drawing- more than from
Id to 12 ft. nf water. N'essel', iiiider this dniii;,dit

iiiiiy, linwcvcr. ahvays navi^jate the ri\er as far as

roilhor. and in Ihe rainy season vessels ot' from
i;>d to l.")d tons ascend to (ialam. Like the Nile,

l\w. Sencf^al annually oM-rllows an. I lerl discs the

adjacent cnnnlry; and in .Inly, when ihe innmla-
tiuii hegiiis, woinu l''R'm.'U vcssel.s sjiil up as fai'M
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Hu( rivrr is imvi;,'nlilc, tradiiii,' with tlio nnfivrsfor

iium (111(1 iitlicr |inMliict,i, A fair, lasting 15 days,

is liild amuially at Kurl St. .losci>li. After tliis.

as scum as the \vatrrs licj^iu to siilisidc, tlic vessels

return. s|peiiiliii^- only aliiiiit a furiiiinlit in llu-

<li)winvanl jiMirney, hut <(iMsuiiiiiiji nearly three

iiKPiitlis ill tlieir ii|i\vnrd v()yii;j,T.

The Seiu'nal forms a )iart nf tlie line ofileinan'a-

lidii hetuceii two re^idus widely <lilVeriii^' in every

res))ect. To the N.. within a few miles of its

hanks, is the ^reat desert of Sahara, with here

and there a few Moors; while to the S. are the

fertile rejrions of Ni^ritia, iiiliahited by iief,Toes.

Si'iMicAl.. a name derived from the above river,

friveii to some small French eoloninl estalilish-

iiieiils on the W. eoast of AlViea. coiniprisiiii; several

i-ilands,and small porlions of iIm^ AlVieaii contineiil,

lietweeii the Senejial and (lamliia rivers, ll is

divided into two arroiiiN.. the N. consistiiif; of the

isles of St. Louis. liava.iiiK', Safal. anil (Jheher.

near the month of the .Senegal, with some few

estalilislmieiils on the liaiiUs of that river, and

Iradini;' stations alon^' the eoast lietween ('apes di'

A'erd and Ulaiieo ; and the S. arrond.. eomprisiiiy-

the island of (ioree, AUireda, on tlu! bank of the

( lambia, and the other stations S. of Cajie de Verde.

The total i)o|i. of these de|iendeneies amounted, in

1S()1, to l«,7ti(>, of whom about i.:,;"'" were iMo-

liammedans and blaeks : two-thirds of the iiui).

inhabited St. I.onis and its arronds.

This part of the African eoast is nearly destitute

of ;,^ood harbours: those of St. Louis and (ioree

are the best. The, soil of the isles and continental

shore is sandy, but improves in quality further

inland, where" it is covered. S. of the SenoKal. with

dense forests, and the most luxuriant vou'etation.

The climate. thouj;h not so pestiferous as that of

.Sierra Leone, is extremely bad. 'I'he heat of

.summer is most relaxing and opjircssive. esjiocially

dnriii},' 1'.. winds, thouy;h the thennoineter docsiKit

stand extremely liij;h. The wet season, which

lasts, with S\V."winds, from .Inne till October, is

])articularly fatal to I'.uropcans, who are attacked

with dysenteries, liver complaints, and various

kinds (if fevers. Tlie mineral iiroducts are few.

There are traces of iron, but little ore is wrought,

liasalt is found at (ioree, lint scarcely any stone

elsewhere-, aii<l at St. Louis the most solid build-

ings are only of brick, (jold is iimcurcd from tiie

countries towards the head of the Senegal, but the

etVorts of the Frencli to form settlements there

have hitherto proved abortive. Near the mouth
of the Senegal arc some salt-jians, and in some

parts of the interior natron ellloresces on tlie soil.

The vegetable products are the most varied and

abimdant. They include the gigantic baobab

(AduHHonia diiftintii). palms, mimosas, and gum
trees of numerous kinds, Senegal ebony, and other

valuable tiniber, with cot ton, indigo, coffee, ariiat to,

olives, hem)), and other tibrons iilants, cassia, sweet

potatoes, millet, and maize. Among the wild ani-

mals are the elephant, lion. hipiHipotannis, wild

boar, buffalo, tiger-cat, great numbers of deer, game
(if all species, and an immense variety of birds and

reptiles. Oxen, butfaloes, horses, and asses are

used for domestic service, as in I'.nroiie ; and goats,

sheep, and hogs are reared. Several kinds of ar-

tilicial grasses are grown, but the culture of pro-

ducts for food, or exportation, is imrsned only to a

very small extent, Seneg.il being a trading entrep(jt

vatiier than an agricultural colony. Few of tlie

colonists are employed in manufactures, except in

the working of iron and ship-building. The

making of iiricks, lime, and salt employs a few

hands: the negroes weave such clothes as tliey

reipiire, but (jther manufactured articles are ob-

tained fnjiii Europe. The subjoined table shows

SENS
the (h'stination and value of the iirincipal exports
from the Senegal coloiiv in \\w vear \H[\\ :

—

Doitlimtloii of Export!
| Vnliio

Ariicliide Nuts

m „ ''•'""'

To Franco . . ;!,:l4!,"iS|

,, I'rciicli f'olonios —
,, i'ureigu (.'oMiitrlcs 4(>,l.'i(l

Ilidcs, Large

Cotton Manufac-
tures

Wax

To Frnnnp
„ Foreif.'ii C'oimtri(

Total

Total . :i,;m7,7:l4'

:!ii".,ll'.'

SO."-.,!!-.''

To France . , ,
|

., French Colonies . ' a7|,:ii;',

„ I'Viieign (.'ountries ' (iMH,!iiii

Total . I fl(iO,:l:);i

I

To Franco Total .
' lS7/.';,ii

Senegal is governed by a superior naval olliccr.

wh. resides at St. Louis: (ioree is th(! seal (jI a
lieuieuant-goveriior. A court of primarv jiiri--

diction sits at .St. Louis, from th(! decisions li
which appeal lies to a court eom| posed of the l;'o

veriKPr, the other chief l'niieti(pnaries, iuid certain
principal inhabs. (pf tin; colony. The lun'opciii
force in Senegal consists of half a battali(pn i,{

marines, a c(pmp. (pf marine artillery, and a eonip.
of sappers, alt(pgetlier amounting t(p about .'iTO men.
The French established Ibeinselves here in \iV.\~.

but no scitlement (pf much importance was made
till the formation of the Senegal LVpinpany in Iddl,

The I'.nglish t(Pok Senegal in 17o(), but it was re-

taken by the French in I77!>: it was again held
by the English Inpin a peri(p(l sluprtly after the
French Keviplutiipii till the peace (pf ixif.
SFNLIS (an. Aiiijiiiitoiniuiiis, pppst. Si//r<tn.i-rffs),

a t()\Mi (pf France, dep. Oise. cap. arnpiid., on the
Xonette, a tributary (pf the JMariie, 2!) m. SK. by
K. licauvais. l'(pp. .").s;U in iNdl. Seiilis stainis

(pii the declivity of a hill, and C(nisists of the t(pwn

p -ipper and three suburbs. The town is snrnpiiiidcd

witli thick wall.'-, jparts of which are supp(psed t(p

he remains of those eipustructed by the l!(pniaiis.

It is tolerably well-lmilt ; but the streets are

UKPstly narr(pw and crooked, and it has few ]nilp|ic

buildings w(prth iKPtice. The cathedral, however,
has a handsome spire, 22.") ft. in height. (Chicory,

starch, and cotton thread are the princiiial niaiiii-

factures.

The town was of importance in the middle ages;

under the t'arlovingians it had the right of coin-

age, and in 1 1H(I Philip Augustus espoiLsed Kliza-

belli of Ilainault at Senlis.

SENS (an. Ageitinvian. post. Simonex), a t(pwn

of F"ranee, dep. Vonne, cap. arroiid., on the V(P]inc.

.'ill m. SE. Auxerre. Fop. 11,U'.)8 in IMill. The
town is surr(PUiHled with dee.iyed walls, attriliiitcil

to the Komans, and various Koman antiquiiics

exist in and npund the t(pwn. It has a fine (icpfliic

cathedral, of the same proportions as Notre Dame.
in I'aris, though of less size. In it is the siplendid

marble mausoleum of the dauphin, son of Limis

XV., and father of Louis \\\., Louis XVII I., and
Charles X., a chef-dVeiivre of ('oust(Pii. In the

chapter-house is a painting of the death (pf Thonias-
a-necket, who took refuge at Sens about IKli!.

The communal c(dlege is a large building, with a

museum of antiques, and a public library (pf ahipve

(p.OdO vols. .Sens has a seminary, some public

baths, a hands(pnie theatre, and a court of primary
luris(licti(Pii ; manufactures of serge, druggets, wax
candles, and glue, with breweries and distilleries,
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ami .III artivf! trade in agriculturul produce, tiiiilier,

(lak. bark, and Icatlier.

Iiider Valciis, Sens wan made tlie cap. of the

llli l.yiiMiiaise, and it lieeanie an an'liliisl.opric cm

tlic i'slal)li>liineiit of Christianity in the eiiipire.

Several emiiicils were held here in the iiiiildle

ancM. ini'liidiiij,' that in I III), at which Ahelartl wa.s

t'liiiileiiiiieil tiir heresy,

SI;i;AMI'0|;|;. a" town in llritish India, for-

iniTly one of the Panisli settlements in Hindustan,
|iiiiv. lieiij^al, on the licid^jhly, ahont l"J m. ahnve
(aleiilta, and immediately opposite liarraciqioor.

|'(i|i. ahdiit lo.nild. It extends for 1 ni. alon;,'- the

river, and is without fortilicalioiis, having only a
stiiall liatlery for saluting. Seranipon^ has long

lioeii the liead-qnarlers of the Protestant missions

ill India, and has a large and handsome college

fur the instrnetion of native youths, and an ex-
tensive missionary printing estahlishment. It was
here that the Scriptures were tnuislated into va-

rious Inilian dialects, under thi^ superintendence

(if Dr. Carey and others, Serainpore was ceded
liv till! Danish government to Great JSritnin in

l.sli;.

SlIKl'^S, a large town of Turkey in ]']iirope, in

Jlacedonia, caj), of a heylik, on a declivity a little

N. of the lake Takinos, and 11 m. NI'",. .Saliniika,

l'(i|i. estim. at •Jtl.tMlo, Seres is surrounded hy a
wall ilaiiked with towers, and commanded hy a
ciladel. It is well hiiilt, the houses lieiiig inter-

spersed with gardens : it has some spacious khdiis,

iiiipienais mostpies, churches, and fountains, and
several piihlic haths, with linen and cotton nianu-
faiiiiies, and an active trade in cotton, grown in

laru'c (|iiaiitities in its viciiiitv,

SKIM NGAI'ATAM {Sri-Himfia-Patnmt, 'Vish-

nu's city), a decayed town and fortress of India,

S. iif the Krishna, which, under Jlyder Ali and
TippiMP, was the cajiittd of Mysore. It stands at

tlie \\ . angle of an island in the Cavery, ahout
I 111. in length hv li m. in hreadth, and is alxmt
.'.Ml 111. WSW. MadVas. Lat. 1-2° '2.')' \., long.

7ii° l.V K. The fortress, constructed hy Tijipoo,

is an inimenso mass of huilding, but in several

respects injudiciously planned. It was, however,
wlieii invested hy liritish troops, strengthened with
six redoubts, and other strong (Mitworks. As a
ciipilal, the town was hut mean. It has one good
liazaar, and a broad road under the ranijiarts, but
ilie other streets have a very indill'erent appear-
ance; the houses iilso are shaliby, and the public

liiiildiiigs few\ On an eiiiinencc in the centre of

I lie island is ii large and handsome suburb, in which
is the mausoleuin of Ilyder Ali aiulTipiioo; and
arniss till! Cavery, near the city, is a native bridge
iif granite, remarkable for its size and solidity.

Seriiigapatam was besieged by the Knglish on
three dilferent occasions: tli" lirst two sieges took
place ill 171I1 and 17112 ; at the latter, Tippoo pur-

chased a |ieace by ceding half his dominions, and
paying ii croresand oO lacs of rupees to the British

Mini their allies. Another war, however, brokeoiit

ill '71111 ; and on the 4th of JMay, in the same year.

Seriiigaiiatam was stormed by ilie Uritish and the
Nizaiirs forces, imder (ieu. Harris, On that octa-
siciii Tijtpoo w;is killed, with the greater jiart of his

g.irrison, amounting to M,(IU(J men, and the domi-
nions of the last formidable enemy of the liritish

ill the Indian jieniiisula were added to the Indian
empire,

SKKVAX (.ST,), a town and sea-iiort oi" I'rance,

iU''|i. llle-et-Vilaiue, on the llance, immediately
lic^liind St. Malo, of which town it may be con-
sidored the continental suburb, though comprised
in a distinct coninnine. l*op. 12,7011 in l«(!l. St.

.'ser'-an is well built, and has a good harbour for

inerohunt vessels, divided into two parts liy the

SKKVIA 1 (>.)

I

Soliilnr, an isolated lower about (!0 ft. in heiglii.

The dockyard, which derives its luinie from thin

tower, has live slips, three of which are appro-
priated to the construction of frigates. The naval

:
establishments at St, .Servan are considerable, ami
there is a tloating dock, cnnnecting the port with

i

that of ,St. iMalo. St. Servan has manufactures of

I

sail-cloth, cordage, and ship-biscuit, and is the,

\
general entrejiot for the trade of St. Malo. Among
its inliabs. are many Knglish families, attracted by
the cheapness of living, and the beauty of the
neiglibiiurhood.

I .SI'^IJVIA (an, JMirsin-Siipcrliir, with )iart of
' //////7Vhhi), oneof the jniiicipalities on the Dannbc,
i

noniinally included in the doni, of Turkey-iii-
Kurope, but in a great measure independent of the
I'orte. It extends between the Piiid and l.'ilh

degs, of N, hit., and the IHtli luid 2.'!rd of !•;. long.:

having X. the Hungarian jirovs. of Slavonia ainl

the Hanat, from which it is separated by the .Save

and Danube; I'". Wallachia and Mulgaria, from
the first of which it i.s tdso separated by the
Danube; S. Macedonia, the Halkhan being the
boundary line in this direction; and \V. liosnia,

from which it is divided by the Ibar and the Drin,

(ireatest length, X, to S,, about iNOni.; breadth,
varying from Kid to Kit* m. Area, l'2,(!tl() m|. m.

;

Top. 1,01I«,2^<1 ill W,l. The greater part of the
country is covered with mountains, those in the
\V, being ramilicatioiis of the Dinaric Alps, and
in the S, and K, branches from the Italklian.

There are, however, some tolenibly extensive
jilains, ]iarticularly in the N. and along the course
of the Morava. This river, which, after those
aijove named, is the iirincipal in Servia, nearly
traverses the country from S, to X, The climatu
is remarkably variable, and much colder in winter
than would be inferred from the lat,, the Danube
and the Save being often thicklj' frozen over.

The heats of sinnmer are proiiortionally intense :

the autumn is the most agreeable season ; but
ague is very prevalent then and in sjiring. The
soil is almost everywhere fertile, though to a great
extent uncultivated, Kvery species of grain
common in l^urope is raised, exce|)t rice. Maize
is the principal ; but nmcli more wheat is proihiceil

than formerly, and mai/e bread is not now gene-
rally made use of by the inhabs, of ISelgrade and
other large towns. Owing to the inland situation

of the country, and the want of markets, the [irice

of corn is usually very low,

'I'lie vine is generally grown ; but, from defects

of culture, the grapes cif the same vineyard usually

liitl'er greatly in iiuality, and being all used pro-

miscuously ill the making of wine, it is, for the
most jiart, very dill'ereiit. In the district of Bel-

grade, however, superior red Avine appniachiiig to

claret has been made, though to no great extent,

111 fact, but little wine i.s drunk in Servia; a spi-

rituous liipinr, distilled from plums, called slinwifzu
or rii/iid, .sold at about a fart;liiiig a quart, being
used in its stead. Hem]), tlax, tobacco, and cotton
are cultivated, but only in small quantities. The
pasture-grounds are extensive and good, though
little ^aii be said in favour of the breeds of cattle

and sheep, ISolli are meagre and impoverished;
and the former, though universally employed,
with bull'aloes, for draught, are not very numerou:!.

The horses, also, are poor and diniinittive. Hogs
are by far the most valuable aiul favourite stock.

No peasant's family is without these animals.
They oversim rul the country in \asl iienls, being
branded with the pro|)rietor's name, and turneii

loose in the I'orests, where they feed on acorns,

except in winter, when they arc .scantily fed at
home on maize, and other dry provender. Hogs
constitute the principal export from Servia ; idjoul

::i
;:y!

, 'V:
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\(u; SERVIA
•J-Jd.OiH) (in; s(ii<l tiilic Miiniiiilly miiI tii iIm' Aiislr'mn

(liiiiiiiiiiiii.-i, wlirri' liny pMv ii cuioiilcrMlili' ieii|Mirl

duty, liMviii;; iil->ii |>iiiil mi i'N|iiirl <liity >>n liiiviii^

(Ih' Servian linn tier. '\'Uv wtml of llic Scrviiin

hliccp is very iiil'rrinr; hut iiIiduI (iil.OiKi Iniiili (iml

pitil stains arc nniiually (liN|i(ise(l of to AiiHtriuii

nicri-liiinls.

'I'lic lunsls, wliicli (pvi'rs|ir('iicl a lar;;c |ir(i|i()rlii)n

(if liic iMinntr>', nii;;lit, if llicy impiiIiI Ipc liiriird In

):;i>ci(i acconnl, lie iiiailt', iiinlrr jniiicinnH iiiaiia^i'- .

iiii'iit, an aliiKisi iiicxliaii>liiilc sniircc (if wcallli.

Oak, cxlnnii'ly well ailaiilcd fur sliip liiiildiiij,'.

asli, and piiii' arc I lie |iiiii(i|ial incs, and valoiica
|

i-i |iiii(liiccd in f;rcat |ilciiiy, lliil llic forests in

niaiiy pLu'cs arc so I hick as to lie all Iml iiii-

|

jiassalilc, and, at llic same tinie, eiicninliered wilii

imlrcscciit vc^^ctatioii. 'I'lic collection of leeches,

which alioiiiid in the marshy districts, has liccn

carrie(| lo some cnIciiI, oI' late years. They are

<lis|ioscd of to Krciich merchaiils scIIKmI in licl-

j;radc and Si'iiiliii. ulio forward them to Paris.

Iron, co|p|ier. had, (inicksilver, and coal arc foumi
in Servia; lull few iiiiiics are wrouniil.

I'litil a more extensive commerce take place on

I he Dan III ic, or a free conininnicat ion of some kind
lie estahiished helweeii the Tpper Save and the

Austrian ports on the Adriatic, the {;reat natural

resources of Servia miisl coiilinuc all hut niiavail-

alile. Her produce lieiii;^' similar lo that of the S.

provinces of Austria and iliissia, these stales throw
ohslaeles in the way of her commeroe; at the

same time that the ailjaccid Turkish ]iroviiices

liav t! no need of her staples. The waiil, of j^ood

roads is, also, a nr<al drawhaek on the prosperity

(if all the proviiiecs in this remote part of Europe:
the only liiL;li road in Servia is that, which leads

from iicl^rade to Adrianople. Si'rvia. however, is

less incoiivenicneed than most of the eoutii^iious

]iroviiiccs liy the want of roads, their delieiency

lieiniT, in jiart. at least, compeusalcd liy llie easy
jiceess to the ^Teal navin'ahle rivers hy which she

is almost surrounded.

The Servians lieloui;- to the widely-spread Slavo-

nian sloiH<, with nliic'h most jiart of K. Iliirope is

peopled. Their laii;;iiaj;'c is the most reliiied of

the Southern Slavonian dialects, and their poetry

ranks hij;li amoiii;' that of the K. I'.nropean nations,

ill their manners and customs the Servians ditVer

little from the other Shivoni(^ trihe.s in their

vi<'iiiity : they are in p'lieral almost, equally iin-

{•iviliscd, hacliward in the arts, ignorant, and sii-

])erslilious ; thoiij;li in some of the larger towns
some degree of advance has of late hceu per-

ceptible.

Servia is divided into (! prnvs. and 1 .3 districts

;

chief towns, lielgrade, the cap., Semendria, Nissa,

.logodiiia, Kragajewaez, and I'oschcga. In the

middle ages, it formcil an indc]). kingdom, the do-
minion of which extended over parts of Itulgaria,

liosnia, and jVlhania : it was conquered by the
Turks in liK!"). The Turks still !.,'irnson lielgrade,

•which is the residence of a )iacha; but nothing is

left tlieni beyond this military occupation, an ac-

knowledginent of the supremacy of the rorto, and
a small yearly tribute to the sultan. The internal

govermvient is wholly in the hands of the Servians.

Jvirly in the present century, a successful revolt

took ]ilace, headed by ('zerny-lJeorge, a native

chief, who, in iMOli, took Belgrade from the Turks,
and continued to govern the country till the ]ieaci!

of \X\'l\ when it again submitted to the Turks,
and (]zerny-(ieorge took refuge in Hussia. A new
revolt, under Milosch Obrenowitseli, in 1JS15, was
equally s:iccessful, luid JMiloscli held for a quarter

of a century the reins of government. lie es-

tablished a T'liresentative assembly and a council

of niinistrv. In 183."), a general i mil-tax, to meet

SKVASTOI'OL

I he slate oxpeiiscs. and \arious other linaiiiiiil

plans, wire adopted, lint owing, as has beiii

alleged, to li'iissian intliience, Miloscli was obligiil

to resign the governmetl, and n lire to his esialis

ill W'allachia in |h:I',I. »<iic(> which period he has
been siicceeilcd by his second son, I'rillce .Mi

cliicl. I(y the treaty of Paris, of March :U\. Ih.jC,,

Servia was ackiiow Icilged a senii-indcpendeiil state,

and placed under the piolection of the three great

liuropeaii )iowers, Scr\ ia has a small slandiiii;

military force of about I.T.'iH men, l,.")(M» infanny,
•JiMi ca\alry, and .'ill ailillerymen ; bill all malis
capable of bearing arms are eiu.illcd in the mililiii,

and a folic of lOjiMiii men may be collected on an
• inergency.

SIlTI'l'lAL, or SI', I'ni'.S. a city and sea-port

of Portugal, prov. Ivsticmadiira, cap. Cumarca
the X. side of I Ik? bay of its own name, which re-

ceives the Sadao at its SI",. cMreinity. about Is m.
.Sl'l. Lisbon, with which it iscomiected by railwa'-.

Pop. I.'),r.'l» in IH.")H. The city exieiid-" for aboi

-f
111. along the be;i<'h, consisting mostly of Iw

three parallel narrow streets, crossed by others,

and some squares, in one of which is a halidsiniie

public foimlain. It is cnclnseil by walls partly in

ruins, and defended by the castle of St. Philip aiil

a few other detached forts. It has several cim-

venls and hospitals, l.alin schools, and courts of

justice, broad (piays. and a convenient harbour Inr

mcrch.intmcii. lis environs, which are \ery pic-

liircs(|iie and fertile, produce large (piantities of

muscadel and white wines, which, >vith oranges,

lemons, and salt, arc its principal articles of ex-
port. The exports of salt from St. flies li.ive

long been of very consideridile iniportjince, and
furnish the greater part of the demand of Sweden
;md various other countries, 'i'lie pilchard lisliery

employs a good many bauds; anil a Large fair is

held annually from the 2."dli to the 211111 of .Inly.

Near it is the famous convent of Arnabida, to

which pilgrimages .are performed.

The an. Cctiihr'nid is sui)|)osed to have stood on

the opjiosite .shore of the bay, where various n-
in.ains of antiquity have been found ; one of wliicli,

a t'orinthi.an pillar, surniouiitcd by a erncitix,

stands in the square of the city. After the ex-

pulsion of the .Moors, Setiibal \vas all but deserted,

till it was repeopled under Alon/o llenriipiez and
his .son Saiicho. It was Ibrtilied during the war
of indeiiendinice in the .scvi iiteentli century. It

suH'cred severely from the earthquake so disastrous

to Lisbon ill IT;");"),

SKV'ASTOPOL, or AKTIAIf, n fortilied tovn
and sea-port of Kuropean Knssia, on X\w \\. coast

of the Crimea; hit. IP 31!' X., long. :i;50 i'.U' I).

Pop. 10,29(i in 18.")8. Sev.astopol stands on a creek,

on the S. side of one of the tiuest bays in the

world, the Etenns of Strabo. It stretches V.. into

the country about 5 m., with a breadth, where
greatest, of about a mile : it has, till within a

short distance of the bottom, near Inkerman, from

(! to 8 fathoms water. There are in the cov(? on

which the town is built ;j fathoms water close in

shore. The bottom is cl.ay and mud, and it is

quite free from rocks and shoals. The bay is de-

fended by strong forts on both sides the entrance.

Hevasto|)ol has been for some time the principal

station of the Hussiaii tleet in the Black Sea, for

which it is incomparably belter litted than either

Klier/.on or Xicolaelf. Streets wide and regiikir,

intersecting each other at right angles; houses

extremely g<iod, and built in the modern Italian

style ; ])rincipal cdilices, admiralty, arscn.al, hos-

pital, barracks of the garrison, and niarme bar-

racks,

.Scvastopid has become famous in recent years

by the great sieg(! sustained against the Anglo-
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I'rcnch-'I'urlilsh nrtny. in nil rcipoctH one of the

iiiiisl extraordinary Hiencs of inixlern limes. The
lilai'o «as inv.sted on llio '2»<ili Sept. 1H,")1, am'
• nally (apliircd by tin allied troops on the llth of
» |itcmber, \».')'i. The l.'nssiniis. before iiniltili|u'

i
e ti'Wn. -link I ho greali r poriioii of their Iha't

i I
1
1'.' harlxiiir.

^l.\'l^\< »AKS. a mnrkel town and par. of Kent,

liillii' Suttoii-al Hone, liuiid. Codsheath, on a ridge

iif hills near the MarenI, 'Jl in. S.^j!. I,<imlon, on

liie Smith llnstern railway. I 'op. of par. I.UH.j in

ISill. Area i>f par., with the lilierlies of iiiver-

lieail and Weahl. tl.TlMl acres. The town consists

principally of two wide streets, in one of >\liich is

llii' niarkel-hoiise. iMaiiy of the houses arc large,

.'inil iniialiited by opulent families. The parish

clnirch is spacious ami handsoine, and is a con-

s|iiinous oliject for several miles round. The
livings are u rectory ami a vicai age in lli(; gill of

llie Ciirti is family. 'I'lierc; are meeling-lioiises for

llaplists and W'esleyans. a hos|)ital for aged per-

siiiis. and a free grammar siliool, both founded and
eiidowcil by Sir \V. Seveiioke, in II IK. The lat-

tir was further eiulowed by (^neen IClizabelh.

wliiisename it bears; and has an annual iiicoim;

(if about l.dun/., witli seven exhibitions, i\\f sclio-

l.ifsliips in any coihgi; of either university, ami
two in .lesiis' College, Cambridge. In another
si'liool. founded in IliTo, about ;>00 poor children

are insiructed on thi^ national system.
Near the town is Knowie or KmdI. the magni-

llceiit seat, of the dukes of Dm'set : it has behniged,

with little intermission, to tin; Sackville family,

since the tinu; of (,>ueeii Klizabeth. It is a large,

tine, castellated edilice. T"he interior, which is

niibly furnished, has various pictures by celebrated

masters, and other splendid works of art,

Sevenoaks has no manufactures: tiiero were
formerly some silk mills in the vicinity, but they
no longer exist. The to^vn is governi'd by a war-
den, a baililf, and four assistants, chosen at an
aininal court leet. I'etly sessions are held on the

hisi Saturday in every month, and a court of re-

(inestsoii the lir,st Friday in each month. Sevenoaks
is I he head of a jiar. union. Markets on Saturday;
fairs. .Inly 111 and Oct. 12, for Iiolcs and |ionllry;

and the ord Tuesday in every month for cattle.

SIA'ICliX, a river of I'liigland, being inferior

only to till' 'I'hames in inagiiitude, and perhaps,

also, in importance. K has its source in a small
lake on the eastern side of I'linlimnion inounlain,

in Montgomeryshire. At its laitset it is called the

llafren, the name by which, through its whole
eonrse, it was known to the l!riton,s. It Hows first

Inwards the Sl^., and afterwards turns to the NK.
as it approaches Newton, where it takes the name
of Severn. Hence, through the vale of Mont-
gomery, its course is almost due N., till, entering
tin; great ])laiii of Saloj), beyond Welslipool, it

tnriis abruptly to the SM.; and pursuing the same
direction, it almost encircles Shrewsbury. Flowing
through Colebrook Dale, and passing IJridgeiiorth,

it follows a southerly course as it leaves Salop, and
enters Worcestershire at Uowdley, Heing now
liccome a broad and dee|) river, crowded with
liarges, it ridls through a jileasant country in a
tranquil stream, passing the city of Worcester, and
iraversing the vales of I''.vesliam and Cloiicesi.er.

In the latter it divides into two channels, one of

which washes the walls of (iloucester; but, being
again united, it forms a great tidal river. Its

<onrse from (iloueester to JS'ass Point is tortuous;
IVom the latter it Hows SW., till it assumes the
name of the Hristol Channel, ex|)anding ami in-

sensibly h)sing it.self in the Atlantic Ocean.
The Severn, )iarticularly below (iloiu'ester. has

frequently overflowed its baiUvS, and occasioned
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much (Inmnge to the surrounding country. It in

remarkable for its lide, which rushes in with a
head I or .") fi. high, and a loud noise. This, no
doubt, arises from the wide expanse of ihe waters
of the Atlantic in Ihe lirislol Channel being
gradually narrowed, till at length they are forced

violently up the river. Outside Ihe Itrislol Chail-
iiel, spring tides rise from _'•-' to '_' I and u'll ft.; but
in KiiigV l.'oail, at the moulh of the Lower A\on,
they rise lo the lieiMhi of IM ft,, and someliines

j

more; ami at Chepstow the rise is (iO ft. The
i

oppo-ilioii which the current from the sea meets
' Willi IroTii Ihe adverse currelil of the river occasions

1
that dasbiicr and ;u:rindiiig of the waves known by

• the name of ///////(- or iittin;

I

The Se\erii is ii;ivigable from Ilathohn light-

I

house, where il loses ilself in ihe Itrislid Cliaiuiei,

to Welsli| 1, a distance of about I7N iii. ; ;iml ils

navig.'itioii is coiilimied by the Monlgoniery canal

,
to Newton. It is, consequently, of the highest

' importiiiice as a clianmd of internal commnniea-
tiiai ; ils capacity in this respect being materially
increased by its numerous large tribnt.arv si reimis,

and by the canals and railroads that join il. liy

means id the latter, it commands a large share of
I the comnierce of Itiriiiiiighaiii. ami of the various

I

trailing towns of SlalVordshire ami Warwickshire,
' and is united with rhe Thames, Ihe Trent, ami
: the Merse\-. From Welshpool to the sea it has a
! graduid fa'll of -.'l'o ft.

', The navigation of tlie Severn from Ntiss I'oint
I to (iloueester is both tedious and ditliciilt. To
;

obviate this iiiconvenience. a canal on a large

scale has been dug from licrkeley I'ill to (ilou-

I cester. It is \xh in. in length, from 70 to ',m ft.

in width, iind from lo to l« ft. in depth ; and may
consequently be navigateil by vessels of ;i.')0 tons.

There is a basin at each end for the accommoda-
tion of shipping. This canal, which was opened
in 1S27, has oecoiiie the chanmd of iin exte sive,

comnu'rce ; fnid (iloueester is now rising fast in

importance as a trading ami shipping town. The
barges which navigatt; the Severn are about li'i)

ft. m length, from 111 to 'JO in breadth, and .') in

depth. They carry above lni( tons. The trows
an; from (it) to 70 it. long., 20 broad, and 5 deep,

carrying 7.') tons. They carry a square-sail, and
have a mainmast and tojimast.

Of the tributaries of the Severn, the most im-
jiortant an; the Teme, the I'pjieraml Lowcir Avon,
the Wve, ami the I'sk.

Si;Vi:i!M)HOO(i, or SAVKNDI.'OOO, n.

strong hill fortress of llindostan, in the Mysore
territory, 20 m. W. by S. Ilaiigalore. Though it

is impossible to invest this place < losely, it was,
nevertheless, stormed and taken without tlie loss

of a single man, by the Ilritish, under Lord Coru-
wallis, in ]7ill.

SKVILLK, a celebrated city of Sy)aiii, the caji.

of Andalusia, and of the prov. of its own name, in

11 wide and fruitful plain on the (Jtiadalquivir, ()2

rn. NE. Cadiz, and 212 m. SSW. Madrid, on the

railway from Madrid to Cadiz. Pop. H\,')U> in

\K')7, The city has numerous suburbs, but tlic

city yiroper is about I m. in circuit, enclosed by a
line of circiimvallation l.T m. in circ. The ancient

suburb of Triaiia is on the right baidv ; but, with
this cxce))ti<)n, Seville lies wholly on the IO. sidtt

of the river. The streets, willi few exceptions,

arc narrow and crooked, some of them being so

contracted that one may touch both walls at tlit!

same time. Few arc wide enough for carriages;

and many through which coaches pass, show, by
the deep furrows in the walls, that one nave
touched, and often both at the .same time. The
street or place, called the Alameda, in the centre

of the town, planted with elm trees, is, however.
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very ni.iKiiiti<'f'nl : Ix iiii; Ciiid yards in Iciij^ili, by
l.'id in wiiltli, iU'i'(ir:il)'il willi '•'. lunnliiins, ami witli

hlaliicsdr llcri'iilcsaud .Inline Cirsar. Seville lias

all tlit^ peeiiliarilies of a Aldorisli tnwii, anil I'nr-

nislies a ii'iiiA specimen of the arcliileeliire <if llie

Moiirs in tlieir streets anil Inmses, the (iiriner nl'

which, narrow, clnse. and iliriy. appear in slranj^e

cniitrast with the extensive and airy ininisinns

tiiat (ipeii on them, neatly white-washed, and
i^lndded with ntinierons windows, each having its

eool looldiii;, ^'reen Venetian shutters. 'I'Uv J 'iisai

and the Ihlirliis are the principal piihlic walks,

and ill point of rnral heaiity are superior to any in

Spain. 'I'he I'oriner is her<' what the J'rii</i> \a in

Madrid ; and in it the pop. may lie stiiilied to the

liesi advaiLlaite. Ainonj,' the piililic l)nildiM;^s jire

111 chni'ches, including; the cat hedr.il.nnnieronslar;;'!'

edilices formerly conventual, lint many ot which
have lately lieen tiiriK'd into mannfactories ; an
excliaiij^e, guildhall, lt> hospitals, one of which is

military, an asylum for decayed priests, « sets of

liarracks, 7 prismis, and "J theatres.

The cathedral, liiiill in the I Ith and l.)lli cen-
turies, occupies the site of a .Moorish inoscpie ; hnt

it .seems hi);hly prolialile that it w.'is a < hristian

('liiirch prior to the Moliaminedan con(|nest. It

lijis r» naves, Imt no dome or central tower. It is

•IJO ft. in length liy L'tl;; ft. in lireadth ; the lieij;ht

fiom the tliior to the roof lieini; estimated at I'Jtl ft.

'I'he only reinainiiif; parts of liie mosipie are the

(iiralda, or lielfry. ami the j,'reat j.;ate of the clois-

ters, the latter of which is a tine specimen of the
lie>t style of .Moorish architecture. The most ad-
mirecl feature in the cathedral is the lliraliln

(weathercock), a liriek tower -."iM ft. in lieii;ht, inid

exactly sipiare, each side liein^;- ."itl ft. in hre.'idth.

'this is snrmoinited hy I smaller towers, which are

crowned liy a simiU cupola, the whole lerininatin^

in tUi' iiini/i/ii, which i^ives its name to the tower,

a colossal hronze ,-tatue of Faith, liearin^c a tla;^

and palm branch, II ft. in liei);'ht, and of ^aeat

weij,Mit, but so delicately poised as to turn with
the slij^htest xariation of the wind. The height
from the ^roinid to the to], of the statue is said to

lie.'ilil .Span. feet. The ascent to the top of the

.ureal tower is by an inclined plain, so ^.{radual that

one may ride np without iiuMinvenieiice; t!i(^ view
from the suimnit is superb, cxteiidini; over the

entire plain. In point of riches, this cathedral

ranked second only to that of Toledo. It had,

iilso, with the church of the ("apuchins, and the

iliapel of the hospital i/v la Cnriiltiil, some noble

pictures by .Murillo; but, tbou,y;li some of these

liave bee:, jireserved, others have In me, by
purchase, the (jroperty of private individuals.

Some of the Castiliait iiiouarehs are buried

within the cathedral ; but these tombs excite no
emotions compared to those excited by the slight

of the slab, in front of the choir, which once
covereil the remains of ('oi.f.Miii's. It is inscribed

yl CiistHla ij AriKjttn otro jMiiiiiln i/io Colon—To
Castile and Arapiii Colon (("ohunbtis) j^ave an-
other worlil. 'I'he remains of (,'oluiiduis, after re-

posin;i- liere for about Mil years, were carried across

the -Ulaiitic, and deposited in the cathedral of ,St.

Domiiipi: but, in IT'.*."), on the cajitiire of St.

Diimiiip) by the bl •k:', the ashes of the illus-

trious dead were nf;ai.i raiseil by the whites, and
c^irried t<t the llavaunah, where they iire now de-

posited. It is worthy of iiotiop, that the libr;irv

belouirinj; to the cathedral was befi;un in l.'itiit, by
the bequest of •J(»,(I(I0 vols, left for tlie purpose by
Hernando, one of C'(dtimbus's sons.

The larf,'c orj^an, which i.s cuiisidornbly lar^vr

tlinn that of Haarlem, has iiltofjether ii.MH) pipes,

with 1 10 sttijis. ' Nothing,' says a traveller. ' can
exceed the majesty of the niu;io awakened by this

orj;an. ami, at limes, the efTect is almost too ovor-

powerin;; for liinnan senses.' Immediately mider
the <iir,'dda. occupying one side of a small sipiare,

is the archliishop's palace with a handsome front,

I

and op|iiisite to it is the Limjii, or exchange, a

(piadrimgular eililice, with :i central /»///<>, emn-
pri>ing apartments, some of which are still used hy

I

the merchants, though the greater part has been

: converted into an Anliirio ile Ins piifwlis tif

• liitllii.i. iiT repository for .Vmerican archives; the

;
voluminous records here |ireserved being carefidiy

' placed and liekete<l. 'I'he lloors are laid in

i
che(piered marble, and the grand slairca.se is of

' highly polished red marble, and remarkably hand-
some. A little reinove<l from ihc; Lonja is the

.Mca/.ar, a myal palace and gardens, sai(l to have
' been constructed in imitation of the Alhamliri,

princijially by I'eti'r the Cruel and Charles \.
' The exterior has a miserable appearance, but the

lirsl court, after entering the gate, has a grand
ell'ect. It is '.t;t ft. in length by t'l'.t ft. in breailtli,

I

llagged with marble, and surrounded with a (^olon-

I liade of white marble Corinthian pillars, of haml-
soine proportions and well executed, the walls

' behind being covered with groles(pie designs in

the Moorish tiiste. Next to the Court of Lions,

in the .Mhambra, this court is perhaps the hot
piece of Arabic Imildiiig in Spain for execution

and deliciicy of design, though the ornaments i.f

the pjilace in Seville are luuch inferior to those of

th.'it in (iranada. The .Mca/.ar comprises a suiie

of 7fS successive apartments, having carve<l ceilings,

with walls, like those of the .Mhambra, with well-

preserved arabesi|ucs. liy far the most splendid,

iiowever, is the Hall of Amba.ssadors, a splemliil

apartment acUirned with designs in stucco, inid

with a door of variegated marble. Within the

-Mcazar are many liiu! paintings, by .Murillo, Ve-
liisipiez, Luis de Vargas, and other Spanish
masters, with a few specimens of the Italian

school ; but several of the best jiictures have,

within the last few years, been n'liioved to liie

]iublii! gallery at Madrid. A consiiU'rable poriinn

of the iKilace is now let out in loilging-honses and
to private individuals, the portion reserv('d for the

sovereign comprising only a small section of ilie

entire pile. The gjinleiis. which are of small ex-

tenl, are Laid out according to the Moorish tasle,

in form.-il alleys with cbippeil myrtle hedges and
, trees, cut to resemble warriors armed with cliib>.

I

The walks in some parts are laid with tiles, t hroiigli

which Jits-it'i'iiii are made to How, which, by

I

turning a screw, suddenly water not only the

garden, but its unwary visitors. The Viisii J'iliilit

j

iinother of the sights of Seville, is a private luiu>e,

I s;iid to have been built on the exact model of that
' of the llomaii governor of .lerusalein. Within the

(ity, also, are many structures of Koniaii origin.

I

which still show traces of tlieir former inagnili-

I

ceiice. The octagon tower, or Torre tl'iiro, was

;

proh.'ibly built by oni! of the C;esiirs. The Ciiiinx

j

(/( CiiriiioiiiifH IJonian aipiediict of 110 arches, still

I

conveys water to the city from .\lcala; and ilie

gates, especially that of Triana, are very luag-

' nilicent, though of eipuilly ancient origin.

j

Most of tile other objects worth notice arc

;
without the walls. The first in order is the J'liiza

;
He log Toros, or circus for bull-tights, lull'' woml

I

and half stone, and capable of accom'nodating
14,000 spectators. The next remarkable object is

the royal tobacco manufactory, a huge edilice

410 ft.'iii length by 2«0 ft. in breadth, so strongly

built and guarded by walls and ditches, as to ap-

jiear like a fort or citadel, raised to os-erawe the
' citizens. It employs abinit 400 hands, of which

I

more than a half are engaged in making cigars.

The cannon-fomidry is, on the whole, a creditable
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n.itionnl instil iitinn, though not at prrscnt in any
^Tcal (ictivily. Aimm^c tin- nilicr (iiiMii' cslaliliNli-

iiiiiils may lii' spccilinl the cavalry barracks, royal

.silipctrc rnaniilactory, and military hospital, 'i'lic

ii];irkct-placc is iar^ic, anil admirably snitcd to its

purpose, tlie buildings iicin^i arran^jcd in streets,

an ojien space, surroimdinfr the whole, with natr-s

iiiid ornaniental fountains. In the snlinrb of

'I'riana is a separate market for the snpply of the

(litiiiios, or t;ypsies, its chief iiduibilanl.s,

'I'lie arranp'ment of the .streel.s is very did'erent

Irnin thai observable in most other S|)anish towns,

and is mainly tlie clfecl of the hot climate. To a

similar canse may be traced the internal arranne-

nicnt of the houses, 'I'licy are built almost nni-

vcTsally in the form of ii square, with a spacious

cciurt-yanl, or patio, frc(pu'ntly paved with nnirble,

anil surrounded by pia/.zas opening on the apart-

ments of the ^ronnd-tloor; the exterior as well as

every other part of the house beiiifj ke))t carefully

wliili'washed, the massive fjreen wooden blinds

(il'tht^ windows being kept closely shut durin;^' the

day. In addition ti this, the rooms, which are

n-uidly |)aved with tiles, are fnrnisheil with jion-

iliTiius window shutters half a foot thick, kept
sliMt lill the sun is oil" the windows, when they are

parlially opelUMl to admit the breeze. Hence the

iiuiises are so dark, that visitors at first with dilii-

cnlly distinguish the inmates. The climate may
alsii be said to divide the houses into two dislinci

parts. During the winter months (commencing
i'l Ui'l.and ending with April) the faiiuly inhabit

liie upper parts of the house, which are then
iliiikly matted, and the rooms artilicially heated
by hrasiers of charcoal ; but when the hot W(;allier

>cls in, these aparMnents are shut up, and a general
inovt' is made to the gronnd-tloor, which, being
ciMisiilerably cooler, and opening on the |)atio,

renders the heat more endurabh!. ' It is a pretty

sight, indeed,' says Sir A. ('. IJrooke (Travels in

Spain and Morocco, i. 4,')), 'to sannler during the

diliiions nioiadight evenings of sunnner along the

I'asliionable streets of the city; and nothing can
lie more strikingly brilliant than the appearance
of the houses and hotels of ihe nobilily and
weahhier classes. On looking through tlu^ trel-

lissid iron door o|iening to the str(*t, you perceive

ihc entire patio brillianlly illuminated, well fur-

iii>lu'il. and with |)iclures sus|)eiided from the
marble columns of the arches. An awning forms
:. siilliiirnt rooliiig by night as well as by day, and
cipiivcrls the space below into a sjiacious and lofly

siliiiiii, in the centre of wliicli dilferentjc^s-f/'cf^w

splint I'orlh from a marble foiiiiiain, both cooling

I he air and watering a variety of sweet, odoriferous

plants, scattered around in tlowcr-pots. Here the

young ladies of the family may be seen enjoying
the ciiolness of the evening, eligfiged in work,
anuising themselves with music and singing, and
receiving tlu^ visits of their friends.' These sum-
imr habits are truly Moorish ; and even in trilles

glimpses uf them become easily visible, a?, for in-

stance, in the contempt of chairs, for which mats
and 'ow stools are [iretty generally substituted by
all classes.

The aspect of the jiop. of Seville dillers greatly
IViim that of Madriil. Kveii in the upper ranks,

there is something in the hidies of an eastern ap-
pearance : they arc more frci|uently veiled, their

cheeks seem tinged with a hue of Jloorish blood,

and, along with the tire of a Castilian eye, then!

is mingled a shade of Oriental softness. Among
the lower orders of the women, also, as among
ilie Moors, may be remarked an extravagant and
tasteless profusion of gaudy ornaments, immense
ear-rings and bracelets, and numerous rings. The
dress uf the Andalnsiaii peasant is even more

grotest|iip niid ornamented than thai of ihe women,
his jacket, and waistcoat being almost alwiiy.s

Irimmcd with gold or silver, and every article nf
his dress cnvt'red with silk cords and bnllons.

Another striking dilVerence between .Madrid and
.Seville is in the great mass of ragged, wrelclied-

looking people in thi' latter, in coii.sei|uence mainly
of lh(( heat of the (dimate, which renders Labour
a disagreeable <'xertion, especially in a country
where subsistence is so easily procured. Let a
small loaf of bread be given to one of these sons
of idleness, he makes a hole in it, begs a little oil,

not worth refusing, which lui pours in, and snaking
his breiid as he eats it, he is set up for the day;
and if he succeed in getting a two-ipnirter piece,

he may procure as many grapes as bis heart can
desire. What incileinent b.as .such a one fi> be
busy? The upper and midilli' ranks nf Sevilh;

live more luxuriantly, but not heller than those
of Madrid; for the luxuries of the former, their

iced waters, lemonade, and pomegranates, their

cool patios, fountains, and b.-iths, are necessary to

health and comforl. Mnt even in his ordinary
diet, the Andalnsiaii has the iulvanlage over the.

Castilian; for though it be true that, like the
iiibabilants of the northern provinces, he dines on
the eternal pitrlino, its ingredients are better in

Andalusia than in Castile, tln^ pigs being fed mi
the ilex-mits, and the vegetables of S. Spain being
perha])S the linest in the. world. 'I"he dilVerein'e

l)etween Andalusia and (Jastile is still further ob-
servable from the slate of society in the two pro-

vinces. The terlnlia of .Seville is quite dill'erent from
that of Madrid, the former being at any rale mure
animattMl, if mil more intellectn;il, and the dninos
helped out with cards, dancing, forfeil.s, and oilier

amusements, independent of mere chit-clnil and
pt'i-sijifij/c. hills .'ind suppers are reserv<'d fur

great occasion.-; but substantial entertainments
arc more general than in the capital, perhaps be-

cause wealth is more generally difl'u.sed. Morals
are at a very low ebb.

The fea>t, the soiijr, tlin revel hero alwands;
.Stnuine miiiles uf mernment tliir hours consiiino.

Niir lilfi^l the.se patriots with their CDinilry's uiMinils.

Nor here War's clarion, Imt Love's reliucli .siuiuls
;

Jlere Kolly still his votaries iiithralls
;

And youiiK'-eyed Lewdness walks her midnit,'lit

roiinils

:

(lirt with the silent nrimp.s of capitals.

Still to the last kind Vice clin(.'s to the totterinp walls.

C'hilile Harold, 1. st. 4ii.

Ill Seville it is almost a di;risiiiii to a inarrieil

Woman to have no cortrjo, and a jest against a
.senorita not to have her nmunii;. IJut with all

this corruption, the course of society runs smooth
;

jealousy appears not to disturb the miiiaiji', the
parties living logellier with all the outward show
of mutual esteem, and indicting the history of

their private bickerings only on their most inti-

mate friends. The ainu.semeiits of the middle ami
higher cla.s.ses consist of the daily promenading
on the I'oHi'o or Aluiiwdn (the Hyde I'ark or

Kegeiit Street of London) ; theatrical entertaiii-

meiils, of which they are iiassionalely fond, and
no mean judges ; and the tertulia, which are so

arranged as to succeed each oilier in the arrange-

ments of the day. The lower classes are fond of

dancing; but of music they have little knowledge,
for nothing can well be more disagreeable than
their crazy guitars.

Seville, as a jilacc of residence for a .stranger

who cares only for .sensual gratilications, is per-

haps preferable to any other Spanish t;ity. It i.s

said that there is not a day tliroughont the year
in which the sun does not shine on Seville.

Winter is scan;(dy felt; and if the heats of siini-

iner be oopressive, as they truly are during the

n.-;'')l
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jiri^vnli'iicc iir the siiltino, llio Htrcpis, liniiscs, mid
I Miiiny of lil'c arc lulinirably ailn|it('il to lessen

llicir iiilliiciicc. 'I'lic siirrniiiiilin^ oidiiitry, with
its (iniiii;e niid Iciiinii ^ri>vt>s, ncacias, iiml (itlicr

lliiucriii;; trees iiiiil sliriilts. is nil tliiit one ciin

ile-.irc : fruits of many viirielics anil cliipife liavonr

ni.'iy lie had aln.osl for nothiii<;, and every neees-

wiry of life may i>e |irocnred in almndance, anil at

very moderate r.oes. (Jame. fruit, and ve^^ctaldes

are cxoellenl ; and the hreaii (lironfjlit to market
from the neifflihonrinj; villaj^e «( Alnilu doa I'mm-
iliirfs) is said to lie the liest in Spain. Meat is

rcasonalile, lint of rather indifl'en'iit (|iiality,

Seville has several estalilishinents fur the pro-

motion of learning', seience, and tfeneral education ;

Imt of these few, if luiv, ean he eonsidered as very

ellicieiit. Its university, founded in li)t):2, is in

the most haekward slate possilile. The other

scholastic estahlishmenls eom|irise a school df

meilicine, two inathematical schools, n college nf

atjricnllnre. and an academy of the line arts, lie-

siiles the. ancient, thon;;h <le<'ayin)^, school of

St. I'^lmo for iiavi;;iition and ;rnnnery. Sinille

has also several societies fur the promotion of dif-

ferent hranehes of literature and science ; hut

lliey exercise little inllnence, owinj^ to thuf^cneral

WM\\ of sound elementiiry edncaliun.

Ill the ITtli century the silk manufacturo at-

tained to consider;iliie imiiortance in Seville, there

liein^i, ill Hi.'id. aliont .'t,(MI(l looms enfjajicil in \\\v.

Iiiisiness. The manufacture has since unilerf^ime

many vicissitudes; hut in the earlier part of the

present century it employed ulioiit "i.llHt looms,

Owinji. however, to the loss of the colonial mar-
ki'ts, and still more to the harasse<l state of tiio

country formally years hack, the nuiniier of looms

is at |iresent reduced to from odn to (IlKi. Cnarse

woiiUen cloths are maile in eoiisiderahle (pianlities,

lint they are hoth inferior to, and iniudi dearer

than, sindlar Mnulish fahrics. There are sevi'ral

iari;e laiiiieries. manufactories of hats, cunilis, and
earthenware; hut. as in the rest of Spain, the

processes are so clumsy, that, speakinij {generally,

idl manufactured articles arv. of inferior tinality.

'i'he toliacco manufactory, iron funndry, and s.-ilt-

lietre estjililishinent. have heen .'ilready mentioned
as jijovernmeiii niono|)olies. The trade of Seville

rose to considerahle importance jifter the discovery

of Aniericfi. in consequence of its heim,' vested

uifli the monopoly of the commerce hetween

Spain and the New World. This advantaf^e,

liowever, was soon lost, from the ditliculty of

iiavij^atiiifj the (Jiiadahinivir with lar^e vessels;

tmd the trade was transferred to Cadi/,. The river,

ill. certain times of the year, is accessihie as far

as Seville for ships of 101) tons; hut, f^enerally

speakiiif^, till vessels drawing inore than 10 ft,

water are ol)lifj;ed to load and unload H m. lielow

the city. Some ert'orts. however, have lately heen

made "for the im])rovenieiit of the navigation.

The cxjiorts comprise wool, jroat-leatlier, oil, silk,

and fruit, particularly oranaes. 'I'he trade in

oraiif^es is carried on jiriiicipally with Kiif^land, to

which ahout Kt carj^oes are sent every year, c<im-

prisiii^;; ahout l<i,()(M) chests, l-lotli of"which are

hitter, and the rest sweet oraiiK('«: the chief part

of the export takes place ill Nov. and Dec. The
imiiorts comprise various manufactures from Knsj;-

land; hides, hemp, .ind tinx, from the Baltic;

iron from Hilhoa, jiiid colonial iirodiice from Cuha
ind I'orto llico. A considerahle coasting; trade is

carried on with Cadiz, Mahijira, Iiarci'Iona, and

other ports of Sjiaiii; ami there is daily steam

communication with St. I,near and Cadiz.

Seville stands on the site of the llispalisof the

Itonians. It opened its ;^'ates to the Moors in 71 1.

soon after their invasion of Siiaiii, and continued

SHVKES (I)ErX)

I

in their possession nhovn five eeiitnries, beinjj the

I

seal lirst of a re(,'al, afterwards of an arislocratic.d

1
jiovermncnt. It Wiis taken hy the Christians in

I

1"_' 17. after one of the most ohstinate siep-s nieii-

I

tinned in Spanish history; lint since then it has
' seldom heen the scene of military «'Xploits, It is

known in diiilomatic history liy a treaty con-
cluded in it 111 l7"J'.i. hy Spain, KiiKland, France,

and Holland. In the autumn of IMIMI, it was
visited liy the pestilential fever which caused such
mortality at Cadiz, and it is said that hetween the

12th Aiif;. and 1st Nov. of that year it lost nearly

a fourth part of its inliah.. half the sull'erers lieiiij;

(iitanos or f^ypsies, inhahitiiifj the suhurh el'

Triaiia. On the invasion of Spain hy Napoleim,
in 1«0M, .Seville asserted the national iiidepenii-

ence, and received the junta when driven frniii

Madrid. It however surrendered to the Frencli

I

on the 1st Fehruary, |H|0, and remained in their

hands till the 27tii Anpist, 1«rJ, when they left

I

it, in conse(|nence of their defeat at Salamanca.

j

.Seville has {riven liirtli to si'veral distin^'uished

individuMls, amon^r whom have heen included in

;
antiquity the emperors Adrian. Trajan, and Theo-

i
dosins. There can, however, he little or no dotiht

i

that these ilhistrioiis individuals were nil natives

(pf Italicn, a K'oinan city, a few miles N F, from

]

llispalis. Amoii(r the more remarkahle indi-
I viduals of whom Seville has to hoasi in modern

j

times may he speeitied Las Casas, hishop of

Cliiapa, the defender of the Imliims ; Antonio ii(!

rUoa, the traveller and economist: and Lopez ile

Itueda, the father of Spanish comedy. The famous
navit;ator, Majjellan, or Majrelhaeiis, sailed from
Seville <iii the'ioth Sept., lol',), on the expedition in

which he discovered the straits that hear his name.
SFVUKS, a small town of France, dc)'. Seine-

et-Oise, on the Seine, about midway between
I'iiris and Versailles, being ."> m. M\V. the latter

city. Pop. (i.;V2« in l^fiil. The town has been

loiifj famous for its manufactures of ])orcelain. or

Strrcs cliiiin, which for elegance of design and
excellence of quality is equal, if not superior, to any
nitule in I'.nrope, A large museum is established

here, in wlii».h are collected sjiecimens of most;

i

kinds of earthenware manufactured in France and

I

other countries; the quarries whence the clay

I

used in the manufacture of the porcelain has

! been obtained form extensive vaults. The Seine

I

is crossed here bv a handsome stone bridge.

I SFVK'FS (OiaiX), a dep. of France, reg. W.,
])riiicipally between the 'Itith and 47th degs. \.
lat., and 0° and 1° W. long.; liavhig X.Maine-
el-Loire, K. Vienne, S. (Jliarante and Charanle
Inferieure, and W, Vendee. Area, oKH.im.S hec-

tares. Pop. .'52«,«17 in l«(il. A hill chain, run-

ning from SK. to NW., divides the de]i. into two
portions, very unlike each other in their general

aspect, the southern being nearly tint, and the

northern vcrj' much diversified. Principal rivers,

the two Sevres (or Niortaise and Nmitaixe), whence
the name of the dep. : one discharges itself into

the Atlantic in Vendee, the latter falling into the

Loire. A large jiroportion of the soil is stony, but

there are some rich tracts. The arable lands are

estimated at 404,8.")5 hectares; meadows, 74,ll.");{

do.; vineyards, 20.h;i,'{ do.; orchards, itc, !),()7.")

do. ; and woods, 3(J,()!I0 do. Shallow lakes occupy
at least 111,0(10 hectares. Agriculture is generally

very backward, being, in most parts, distinguished

by an obstinate attachment to old methods; but

more corn is raised than is required for home con-

sumption. Flax, hemp, various fruits, and about

.'!r)0,000 hectol. of wine, are annually proihiccil.

The rpiiility of the latter is, with few exceptions,

very inferior, and alxmt half the jirodnce is maile

into brandy. The annual produce of wool is esli-
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ni.'itrd at lo'UMKi kil.«. l-'ai ciillli'. li<i.i,'->, poultry,

'

liiiilicr, liraiiily, iiiid viiii'^jar ari; ilic iiriiifipal cx-

imris III' tlu; ilt'|>. Minerals uiiiin|ii>riaiil. Tin-

iii;iMiirai'turin{5 iiidunlry of the dc-ji. is of litilo

ioii,-c(jiu'ii<'<'. It is iliviiU'd into four arronds.

;

tliii'f towns, Niort, (the cap.), I'rcssuire, Mclic,

and rartlicnay.

SIIAI- TKSIil'KV, a pari, and num. l)or. and

inarkt't town of lui^x'!""'! ^''<- I'orsct. partly in

sixpenny llandlfy hnnil.. and ]iartly in Alccstcr

iilicriy, on llie liiirdcr of Wills. -.'-'A in. Nl'^. l>or-

rliisicr, !••'> in. S\V. London liy roail, and !".'> ni.

jiv I.iindon anil Simili Western railway. I'op. of

nnnnc. lior. lM'.»7, and of pari. Iior. «,!•«;$ in IhiM.

Previously to the 1,'eforrn Act, the num. and pari.

Iidiniilarie.s of the hor., whieh were co-exlensivf

,

eouiprised only portions of the ])arishes of the

II, liy Trinity," St. I'eter. and St. .lames. Ihit,

.iiiee then the iniildcipal limits have heen en-

l.iri^ed, so as to include the whole of those pa-

rishes, with thai part of MotcomI) in which l''.nn-

iiiiire tireeli and Loiijf Cross are situated ; and the

pari, houndary coniprises the entire (larishes of i prov. Kian^'-sn, on the Woosuni; river. In in. hy
(ann. St, Kumhald, Melhury and ('ouiptoii Alihas, I water from the sea, and l«l(( m. ICSK. Nankin;
.Mnwer I'rovost, Kasi Slower. 'I'odliere, St. Mar-

i lat. ;n° 12' N.. Imii,'; 1211° oil' K. Pop. I l(;,-.>-.'7

{caret's Marsh, Moleomh, I )onhead (in Wilts), and
!
Chiiieso, and ;t.2I.S foreiLrners, aceordin;,' to a

llie ehapelry of llart^;rove, makiiiir a total area ; census made in the year IHt;;'). 'I'lu' city stands

(if '_'(i,!i|tl acres. The town is situated on the top.
;

in a level :uid well cultivated plain. ])roihicinf^

jiMil extends nearly to the ver;;e of 11 hij.;h narrow I friiod crop^ of cotton, rice, ami wheat. Imme-
hili. 'I'houfjh irregular, it is well hnilt, a lart;c i diatcly outside the wall hy which it is enclosed

priiporiion of the houses hein;; constructed of
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oipally nn its |ioliiieal privileires. It t;ives thn
title (if earl to the iiulile familv of Asldev Codper.

SIIAIIAHAI*. a district of liriiish India, presid.

Itengal, prov. Hahar, hetween the districts (if

I'atna. Itahar, and l>ain;;linr, on the I'',, and S.,

and llenares, Ciha/epoor, and Sarnii, on the W.
and N. Area. -l.tirtO sij. m. I'op. estimated at

ahoiit l.niMl.lMII), nearly all Hindoos. The (ian','es

lionnds it \., the Smu' W.. and the Caramnassa K.

It is very fertile, its stajdes lieing opium, toliacco,

cotton, sn;,'ar, indigo, and hemp; it is celehraied

for the excellence of its roads, a disinutinn mainly
owiiifi to a reser\'alion in the orii,'inal land sctile-

meiit with the zemindars of a certain annual sum
to keep them in repair.

SI I AIM i:i I AN I'OOU, a district of British India,

jirov. Delhi, having NI'l. Nepaul. K. ttiide. S. the

latterand the district of Furruckaliad. and W. Sais-

wan, liareilly, and I'illihhect. Area, l.l'.'o sq. ni,

lis cap. town of I he same name, IT.'un. SK. |)ellii. is

reported to lie nearly as populous as the latter city.

SlIANtillAM, a city and river )iort of I'liiua,

Irci'stiine ([uarried in the neighlHiurliood, Shafies

hury had aucieiilly twelve churches, hesides seve

rai chantries, a celehrated monastery, and a lios

piial. It has now hut three cliurclies, the princi-

pid ("if which, St. I'elers, is of great antiipiity, and

has some elegance, though much disligured hy

niiiiiern alleralions. In the spacious and well-

liliMiteil churchyard of lloly Trinity is inclos(?d a

ciinsidcrahle portion of the wall of Shafteshury

Aliliey, being all that remains of that once famous
eiiilice. It is said to have heen erected by the

wil'o of Kdmuiid, great grandsmi of king Alfred,

fur IJenedictine nuns. (Camden, Cihson's ed. i.

(ill.) It was afterwards called St. Edward's Abbey,

friini Kdward the IMariyr, who was murdered at

(Jorfe (,'aslle, having been buried in it. After the

cluirches, the iirincipal i)ulilic buildings comprise

a handsome town liall, built at an exi)ense of

;i,(Mlll/„ and meeting-houses for Friends, Independ-

ents, Wesleyaits, and also Dissenters. A free

scliodl, fur twenty poor boys, was founded in

I7I!I; and there are almshouses for both men and
wiiinen. The town had formerly a manufacture
(if shirt buttons, which employed many women
and children ; but it has now ceased, and it has

few outward signs of i)rosperity, though it is said

that its condition has latterly im]iri)ved.

Shaftesbury is mentioned as a bor. in Domesday
T.odk; but its only existing municipiil charter is

that of James I., contirmcd by Charles II. It sent

two niems. to the II. of C. from the rcigu of

Kilward I. down to the passing of the IJeform

are several poiiulous suburbs. .Streets narrow mid
lilthy. Foundling hospitals, tea-gardens, and
v:>st ice-houses, are the objects most worthy of

notice in the city. It has a mint, with manid'ac-
liires of silk, vegetable oils and oil cake (of which
vast cpiantities are annually sent into the in-

terior), iron ware, glass, ]iaper. iuiil ivory ware.

Shanghae is the most northerly of the .') Chinese
ports opened to foreigners by the treaty of |K|"_*,

and, excepting Canton, it is, also, the most im-
portant. The river, which inaj- he navigated by
ships of I.')!) or .j(Ml tons for a consider!d)le distance

above the town, crosses the (irand Canal, so that

Shanghae is an entre])ot for all the vast and fertili!

countries traversed by the canal, and by the great

rivers, inc. the Viing-tse-Kiang, and the jloang-

IIo, with which it is connected, heiu'e the jireseiit

importaiKH! of this emporium, and hence, alsn. the

iiulelinite extension to which its foreign trade will

probably attain. Its inland iind coasting trades

are both very extensive. It is annually visited

by from 5,0011 to (i,t)00 canal and river boats, some
from very great distances, and by UfiOO nr l.iioii

coasting junks. The prov. of Kiang-su, in which
Shangliae is situated, produces great quantities of

silk; and besides supplying most part of the N.
provs. of the einjiire, the shipments of silk to the
foreigner are greater from this than from any
other port. It is also well situated for th(! export
of both green and black teas. Among the other

ex]iorts are gidd and silver, with oil and oil-cake,

camphor, drugs, porcelain, cotton, cassia, alum,
gypsum, and coal. Of the imports opium is by far

Act, which deprived it of one of its members, and the greatest ; and at least •20,000 chests of liombay

at the same time increased its boundaries as al-

ready stated. The election for mems. was for-

merly vested in the inhabs. paying scot and lot.

lieg.' electors, 4H« in lM(i5. Since the jMunicipal

Kelorin Act it has been governed by a mayor,
throe other aldermen, and twelve councillors. No
ciiiirts are held within the bor. Market-day, Sa-

turday ; fairs, I'alm Saturday, June 21, Nov. 2;$,

fur all kinds of cattle.

Shaftesbury is supposed to bo on or near the

site of an ancient Hritish town called Cucini'pton

(.Malwa) and I'atna oiiium are annually disposed

of in this market; which, supposing the chest to

be worth .5(10 dolls., will re))resent an aggregate,

sum of 10,000,000 dolls., or 2,200,000/. sterling fur

which payment is ahiiost invariably m.-ide in the
precious metals. Sugar is extensively imported
from Formosa, Canton, aipl the Philippines

;

cotton stuffs, woollens, and iron, from England;
with sandal wood, birds' nests, hirlic di: iiici; anil

other iiroducts of the ICastern Archipelago.

The inhabs. of Shanghae .are much more hospi-

liut it was of little imimrtance till the liinndalion
j
table and belter disposed towards foreigners than

of its monaBtery, and has latterly depended prin- those of Canton ; and strangers may travel for

t
m

I

l^^
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17J SHANNON
niilt's iniii ilii' iiiirrior, nil rcniiid ilir cilv, will)

iiTli'ct scciirilv. With I he la.Ht. Ill vrurM, iniiiiv

SlIKKHNKSS
nil wliicli llipro lire sdincliiiics oiilj" from 'J In .'1 li,

WMlcr; aiid iliirili;,' llncids llu- iliiiiiiifl >>( tlii' rivir.

IIW

laki"^, am
in;; III its l'ri'i|ii('iilly <'\|iaiiiiiii;; into cxi)

I ll i'>s of Its liaiiUs. is nut (ii>iiv

(lisi'nviTi'il, Had it lit'cii Mil l-iiiLdisli river, tlii"

ditlicultii's wiPidii liavc licfii nviTcoinc l.>i IK 1';^

line lirii'k liuiiscs liavi' Ix'cii Imilt liy tlii> Itriiisli

anil iillicr t'orri^n intTcliaiils in the .siilmrlts.

SHANNON, a river of Ireland. Iieinj; liy I'ar

liie lar^'est ami im»t iiii|)ortaiit in that island,

and hardly indeed inl'eri<ir, if ii he iio| siiperior, to
i
and the iiioiiey e.\|iemied iipoii it iisi;;lit, liail it

any in the I'liiied Kiii^doin, It has, in iiiiniy re-
j

lieeii projierly and elleelnally a|i|ilied, havesnliiicd

speets, |iarlieiilarly in its nearly insiilatin^ an to ohviate llieiii. Ihit tlie uorks have not nii-

exteiisive jirov., in llie direclioii of its eonrse.
j
iVeijueiitly lieeii very iinMkill'nlly and iiisiillieieiiliy

the len;;lh of its iiavi;{atioii. iiikI the nia^niliKleof i e.xeented. It is now, however, under iiiiieh hellrr

its estuary, a sirikin;; resenihhiiiet loti le Severn, iiiana^eineiit : hut il will ri'(|nire a eoiisideraMe

lannoii, rises i 11 II oseoiniiioii. Its

Its source is p'lierally tnucd to the base of ('nil- additional expenditure to put the works iiili

<'a);h iMonntaiii, in llie N\V. part of ('avail. After proper order, and to ensure at all limes, what is

rnniiiii;;H few miles, it falls into I.oii;;'h .Mien, ahoiit
I

so very esseiilial, a safe and easy iiavi;;'atiiin.

Ill III. in leii;;th, and from I in. to .'> m. hroad : its , The introilnetioii of steam lu.i;s ami steam vesseU

course llieiice to Limerick liein;; S., willi a small
i
on the lon;,dis of the Slijiimoii has heeii of inlinite

inclination to the W. : issuing; from I.on^^h .Allen service; without tlieni, iiideeil, it lu^ver could

it passes Leitrim, Carrick, and 'rariiioiiluiry, i have been turned to much account.

t'literin;; I.oiif,'h llee, at l.aiieshoroii;;h. Tliis. The Suck, the principal trihutary of the

which is a very iri'e;;ularly-sha|icil extensive sheet SI

of water, is ahoiil 17 in. in leii^^th. Leaving; it,

the river, now p:reatly au;;inented, passes At hloiie,

and then winds liy Sliannoii Itriilp' and Itaiia^her

to I'orinmna, near which it expands into Louj^di

Der^', a narrow lake, 'S.l m. in leiif;th, with deep
lijiys and inlets. Ilscapiii;; from the S. extn'inity
of this lake, it IIoavsoii to Limerick, Here, having
met the tide, it takes a W'SW. direction; and.

gradually expanding into a iiohle eslnary, unites

with ihe Atlantic, helweeii Kerry Head iind Loop
Head, about 7(1 m, lower down. From the head
of Loiigh Allen to its month, the Shannon has a

iif about 214 m., vi/.. L* ;h Allen, 1(1 m.
Lough Allen to Lough l!ee, 1;! in. ; Lough IJee.

17 III,; Loiigh I>ee to Lough Derg, ,"!(! m. ; Lougli
Derg. _';{ III.; Lough Derg, to Limerick, ITi m.;
,'iiid thence to tlii' river's inontli, 7'l in. Loop
Heail and Kerry Head are about « ni, ap.irt.

Tli(^ dist,'iii''(' to which it has been rendered
navigable is the most extraordinary circumstance
coimected willi the Shannon, In this respect,

indeed, it is superior to the Tliaines, Severn,
Trent, or any Knglish river. If Lough .Mien be
(;is it is considered by some) reckoned its sonrci

inclining to the K,, dividing llu? cos. of L'os-

coinmon and (ialwiiy, by Cjistlereagh. Athleaguc,

and lialliiiastor, till it unites with the Slianiion

at Sliamion Itridge. On its K, side the Shannon
receives the limy, the I'pper and Lower llrosiia,

Alulkerna, Maig, and Fergus. The last two are

navigable to a I'onsideiable tlistaiice. The im-

portance of Ihe .Shainion. as a conimercial river,

lias bei'ii materially increased by its junction with

tbciiraiidand liovaU'anals from Dublin. Though
defective both in Ihcir ami execution, ami
iinule at an immense expense, still it is not to

be denied Ihiit they are, particularly the <irani|

Canal, of great |iubli(' utility. In connection wiili

the Shannon, they have opened a commuiiicaiioii

by water across the island, so that persons living

in its centre may send their produce, at anioderat(^

exiiciise, to Dublin or Limerick, as they Iind nio.-t

advantageous. This laying open of new .•iiid

almost boundless markets has given a stimulus
to the iniproveineiit of llu^ central parts of lielan<l.

of which It is not easy to overrate the iiilliience,

!ind w bicli will, no doubt, be as pennaneiit !is it is

powerful. From its sitn.-ilioii at the head of the e>-

navigable to its verv head: but. tracing: its . tuarv of the Slia III, in a coiintrv naturallv of tin

orii;in to the base of Ciiilcagli Aloiintain, there ! most exuberant fertililv, 7(1 in. from the sea. I. ii

are only (i or 7 out of its I'litire course of about
,
rick istl

.'Jii m. th;it mav not In

of I he W. of Ireland,

lied. It is nil- I .SHICI'^IiNKSS, a sea-port and market town of

le priiicipiil einporiiim

necessary to insist on ilie value of a river of this
i
Kiiglaiul, in the par. of Minster, lathe S. Cray,

sort llowing through Ihe very centre of Irel;iiiil,
I

co, Kent, on ii low tongue of land at the N\V,
insulating the great jirovincc of Connaiight, and exireinity of the Isle of .Sheppy, at the conliueiicc

sh: Ihesh ipf Id out of the ;5-.* COS. which of the Tli,

ll

and Medw.-iv, on the K. bank of

le island occupies,

lavigatioii of the Sin

I'nluckily, liowcver, the the latter, IM.^ in. WNW, Canterbury, JJliA in. K. by
noli, like that of most other

;
S. London bv road, and I!) iii, bv London. Chathaiii

rivers not of very great depth, is, in certain ()laei's
j

and Dover railwjiy, I'op. r_',01;") iii IHiil. 'I'lie

and at certain seasons, a good deal obstriicU'd.
;

t<iwn, which owes its rise to the forinaiioii of

ll may be navigated, with no very serious ditli-
[

the naval dockyard, is divided into three parts,

cnlly. from the sea to IJmerick by sliijis of IIKI
j
called respectively, Slieerness-proper, lilue-

toiis burden. Ihit immediately above the city,

.•iml in some other places, its course is impeded by
and .Mile-town, the lirst two being eiielosed by for-

tilicatioiis. During the last few years the town has

been much enlarged, as well as greatly iniprovtrocks and rapids, and large sums liave been ex-
pended in improvingihose parts of lh<' navigation, !

by tiie erection of good brick houses and tl

]iarlly by making lateral cuts, and partly Fiy I
fori/i;irioii of several new streets, well paved

deepening the bed ol' the river. The level of
|

and lighted with gas. The town was formerly

Loiigh .\lleii is about Ml ft. above high-water
mark at Limerick, tlu; ascent being in a great

inejisure overcome bv one double lock and twentv
single locks, iilaceil those situations where
laler.'il cuts have been niaiU- to avoiil the rapi<

'I'hese cuts are from Hi to II ft. wide at bottoi

having the iisiuil sloi and are c.-ilcnlated for a
depth of water varying from 1 to 7 ft. in ordinary
seasons. Still it must be admitted that, consider-

ing its ]iaraiiioniit iniporlance, the navigation of

the Shannon is by no means in a satisfactory

i*liite. Ill dry seasons it is impeded by shiillows.

very ill sup)ilicd with water; but, at tliebeginiiiii;

of the present ccnlury, a well was sunk by the

board of ordnance to the depth of ;!(>(» ft,, which
supplies water, not only to the town and garrison,

but to the shipping in the Medway. A pier nilli

a causeway runs down from the town to low
water-mark, and facing both the river and sea is

a wharf of considerable extent. Several old ships

of war, also, have been staliuned on the shore as

breakwaters; formerly the}- used to serve jis

dwellings for many of the poorer townspeople, but

few of them are now inliabiieil. The par. chtiicli
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i^ ;it Miiiislor, Jiiit n Imndsdiiicilistrii't clnircli lins '

Imcm «'n'<'t<'<l in till' <i"ilii'' '<l.vl<' : Mini iiIIjuIhmI ti>

till' tr:irri-<iiii i- a cliiiiid. Ilir iniiioiiiliiiriil In wliirli

i^ «iili ilir liiiiird iif niliniraliy. 'I'lu' lliiiili>iM.

|iiilc'|i<'ii(|ciit-<, Wolcy.'iii .Mi'iliiMlisis, I'niiMriiiiis,

anil !>' Cnllii'lirs liiivr tlicir rcHprilivc places of

'«,,r'*liip, aniltlicrt' isn .lews' s\ iiaKciicue. Siiinlay

sclidols are attaelied ti> llie Iciwii elmn'li, ami to

several nt' the ehapels: an iiilaiil sclinnl is nl-

teiiileil liy aliiml .'on eliildreii. and lliere is a^

Muall endciwed charily scIkpcpI. The trade of

Slieerness arises chielly IVnni the dnckyard mid
'

(illier ;,'<ivernnient (•slahlishineiils, lhoii;,di (Mm-

sifieralile shipinents are made to London of <'orn I

and seeds prodnred on the island, and of oysters

Iroiii the adjoining; oyster-lieds. I'yriles are col-
;

Itclcil Ironi" Ihe crninlilini; clill's I'nr llii' copperas i

works in the iieinhhonrliood ; ami many ot' the

iiihahs. make a livin;,' hy pickiiif; up or dredu:iii:i

for si/itariii (an oxide of iron), used in makiiij;-

jloiiian cement. Slieerness has also lieeome, lo a

certain extent, a resort of sea-lialliers, for whose

jiccoinnioilalion there are readiiiLf-rooms. halhs.

and lpalliin;;'-niacliim'S. Sle.ainers run daily to

and from London diiriiiLC sinniner. hesides passafic

hoals to ami Irom Chat ham, which is aliont II m,

tip the Medway. Markets on Saturday.

'I'he doekvard. which covers an area of ahont

."pU acres, enclosed hy a snhstanlial hrick wall, has

heeii ^jreatly extenilcd and improved diiriiif,' the

last .'ill years, jit an expense of aliove I.Odd.Oiili/.

slerliiiir". It has every convenience for the hnild-

iii;;. rejpair. and liliin'r out of ships. It comprises

a wi'l ilocU or hasin ofiihont .'t^ acres, caiiahle of

accoiiiMiodatiiij; 10 sail of Ihe line, and in which

tliev may lake on hoard their slipres. ainniimition,

ami pripvisions, and he, in all resjiects, e(piipped

rcaily for se.-i. Three dry docks, each suitahle for

the accotninipdation of ii line-ipf-hattle ship, have

heeii constructed on the I''-, side of tin* hasin, and

ojieii into it. It has also very extensive store-

liipiises, with inast-liipiises, mast ponds, and slip,

sinilhery, and artificers' worksho|)s of every de-

scriplion; with hamlsome residences for tlii' coni-

niissiipners, port-admiral, and other otlicers of tli(!

csiahlishment. The iirincipal otlices of tlii! tprd-

iiaiice department were, some years since, re-

moved to Chatham, and the area formerly occu-

pied hy them has heen a<Uled to the dockyiird,

'Ihe wharf wall, on the S. side of the hasin in

front of the mast-honse, is 100, and that on the

river front tlO ft. in width, lined on hoth siiles with

granite. Numerous convicts are employed in the

ikxkyard and on the hulks, ehietly in the im-

)provenient and repairs of tlie former,

Sheerness, which so late as the time of the Com-
monwealth was a mere swamp, was (ixed upon

after the I!ust,()ration as an important position for

a fortress. The works, however, were still incom-

jilele when the Dutch, under Dc Kuyter, in lCi(>7,

took ami destroyed the fortress and the shippiiiff,

(See tliiATiiAM,) The fortitications were after-

wards constructed on a larj^er scale ; numerous

hatteries of heavy artillery were planted on h(pth

hanks of the river. The" dockyard was hcfjuii

early in the last century. The mutiny of the

lloet at the Nore, in 17HH, threatened the town

and dockyard with dcstructi(pn, which, liowever,

was liapi)i!y averted,

SIlKFFiKLI), a pari, hor,, market town, and

liar, of Kn{cland, cap. of the district of llallam-

sliire, W. ridinj,', co. York, upper div. of wap.

StralVorth and Tickhill. at the confluence of the

Don and Sheaf, the former of which is crossed hy
.". and the latter hy "2 hrid^es, .'!'.> m, S. Leeds, 1 10

m. N.hy W, Lontlon hy road, an<l ItiO ni, hy (ireat

Niprihern railway. I'oii. of bur. 185,172 in ISGl.

Area ipf pari. hor. and par. which arc co-exten-
sive, •.'•.'.H.td acres. The town. ori;^iiially cipiilined

lo the slope of a hill ri-iii;; .SI'., from ihi' lioii,

occupies till' holliiiii ainl sides of several Ippw hill-,

risiii;;; in variipiis dircctiipiis hoth from the l>oii ainl

Sheaf, the whohp heiiiL' Well paved and llajitceil.

Ii;;lited with pis, and ahiindanlly supplied with
water. The older streets are sleep, narrow, and
irretjiilar: hut Ihe more impdiTii streets are wiile

and slrai^chl. lined with t;oipil hrii'k houses, .'nnl

many ipf the shops are hut lillle inferior l(p Ihipse

of the metropolis. The smoke. liowe\ it, proeceil-

iiifr from the nunu'rcpiis steam eiij;ines. for;res. ainI

factcprics, frives the lipwn a diiiiry, mean appear
ance. cipiilraslin;^ straii;;ely with the exircnic

lieaulv ipf ihe surrounding!: cipunlry, emlpclli^heil

as it is. in every iliriilioii, hy the nuineripiis villas

of till' opulent hankers, merchants, ami ni:uiu-

lacturcrs of .Sheliield. The luarUet-plaet; oiriipies

a wide (ppi'ii space iii ihe lliuli Street, and near
it are the parish church and jprimipal inns: it

is of mipdern eipiistrudion, and compri-es lar^'i'

shainhles and oilier accoiimtodatiuns. Tin' I'urn-

exchanjic. al-o, is a handsome modern huildimr,
eipinprisini; excellent accommodatiipii lor tlnp'-e

frt'ijuenliiii,' the markets. The cutlers' hall in

Church Street, heliPii;,'infX to the ancient corpo-

ralicpu of cullers, is it handsome sIipih' huildiiiLT,

with rooms for Ihe transactiiiLt of corponitc hu-i-

ness, puhlii" nu'elin^s. ami <nuners, The town
has 2.") churches. mip>l of them of modem erec-

tion. The mother church of the Holy Trinity is

a nohle (iotliic structure. •_' 10 ft. in lenj,'lh hy 1:>0

ft. in hreadth, and from its centre rises a tower
surmounted hy a lofty spire, of handsome jpropor-

lioiis: the part now used for divine service, which
excludes the ancient chancel, was rehuilt in \K'ti),

iuiil is lilted up in a solid and handsome manner,
with acconnnodalion for u))wards of 2.0(10 per-
sons: ill the chancel are some curiipus old monu-
ments, and a line IpiisI of a late vicar hy Chanirey.
St. I'aul's, in N'orlolk Slrcel (erected iiy suhscrip-

tion in I7i'0), is a rather hcjivy (ireek stnu'lure,

with fi tower surm<punlei| hy a dome, and a <'npola

of cast-iron. St. .lanu's's. near the par. church.

j

also of (irecian architecture, thoiii^h small, is well

I arranp'd, tind at the I'",, end is a line stiiined j;lass

I

window, represent ill); the crncilixion, St. (ieoriic's
' on an eminence, at the W. extremity of the town,
i erected in IH-JI. at an expense (pf l."),l;!0/., ehietly
' defrayed hy Ihe pari, commissioners, is in the

;

later Lnslish style, and li.as a lofty sfpiare em-
hall led tower, crowned with iiinnacles. St, J'lii-

I

lip's, near the inlirin.'iry, and St, Mary's (Pii the
SI'",, side of the town, are in a similar style luid

equally handsome, hoth havint; heen erected, like

St, (ieorge's, at the expense (pf tin- jiarl. ccpinmis-

siipuers. Hesides the churches, which have ac-
: coininodatippn for upwards of 50,000 persons, there
are nearly 10 pl;iccs of worship for dilVereiit deiio-

j

niinations of dissenters. Nine of these helonj; to

I

the Wesleyan .Methodists, and are among the
larj^est huildiiif^s of the town : the Indepemlents
have also a nuinher of litrj^e jdaces of worship,
and there is a handsonu' Koman Catholic chapel.
Connected with the various places of worship
are nmiierous Sunday schools, furnishing reli-

gions instruction to about '20,000 children. There
are, also, numerous national schools, Lancastrian
schools, and infant schools. A grammar scliool,

foimded in the reign of Jiniies L, has an endow-
ment of about IK)/, a year, three-tifths of which
are pai<l to the head-master and two-lil'tlis to tlu^

usher, both of whom receive entrance-fees, and
other extra-payiiu'iits from the pupils. The man-
agement (pf the school, and tin; appointment of
tiie masters, is vested in the vicar and 12 hur-

'ii

I
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Hcssf'S of SliC'flu'M. A sclidol of (U'siK", uinliT

the imlroiiiiijr (pf ^iivcriinii'iit, Iiiim nlso liccii cfla-

lili>li('il. A I'liiirity srlionl, cHlalili^licil in ITlMl,

prnviili's rlolliin;;, Imiinl, tiiiil iiistnii'iinii, with

an a|i|irriitiic Ice Inr iio Imvs. ami a similar <•.<-

tal)lislini('iit Inr 70 ^rirls was I'Dniicd in \lHi',, A
«'i)llc;;ialt' Kclidiil, Inundi'tl tin a jnint-sfnck prin-

(•i|ilr, is wi'll iiliciidcil; and tlic Wrslt'van ImhIv

liav(^ cstalilislii'd a iiripprii'tary scl I, in which
;i(lt) linys arc lioardcd and lilicrally cdiicatc(l,

partly "willi llic view of providing; for tlic licllcri

«'lcni('ntary instruction of the ii'tcndcd ministers
I

of that dcnoniination. Anions llic many chari-
i

ti('s liclon^in^' to the par. of .shellield. the jirin-
j

cipal is Lord Slirewslmry's Hospital, for IMI nien
j

and the sainv miinlier of women : the hnildin^s.
'

which liave lieen t^rected on a new site, consist of •

a centre and wings, in the later Knglish style. 1

llollis's Ili)S|)ital. a similur estahlishnient founded

in 17(l.'{, is t'lulowed with funds for the support of

I (i widows of cutlers, and a small charity-scliuol.

There are numerous minor charities.

The p'lu'ral inlirmary, which stands ahout :^ m.

X. from the town, is a handsome stoiu' huilding,

with semicircular wings ami a central jioriico, its

interior comprising many large and airy wards,

with acconnnodation for ahoul "JOO in-patients.

Adjoining, hut distinct from, the inlirmary is a

large hniiding, containing fever wards. The me-
dical and domestic arrangements are complete,

and, on the whole, it is one of the he.-t regulated

]irovincial hospitals in the kingdom. It was
openeil in ITl'T, having cost ahove 2(1,00(1/.. raiscil

hy subscript ion. Shellield has, also, a general dis-

lieiisary, with lyiiig-in-charilies, Dorcas societies,

jirovident institutions, a large auxiliary Itihle

society, and various religious associations con-

nected hoili with the estidilished church and the

several bodies of dissenters. A theatre was huilt

in 17ti'_', with attached assenihly-rooms. 'I'hc

library attacheil to the mechanics' institute con-

tains about .j,000 vols.; the literary and jdiih)-

.soijhical societv (established in 1«22) has a good

collection of minerals, fossils, and plants, with a]i-

jiaratus for experiments; and the botanical society

has a garden comprising l^s acres, tastefully laiil

out, and a glass conservatory, 300 ft. in length,

tilled with rare exotic ])lants. The chief com-
mercial buildings are the p(ist-oflice, cxcise-ollice,

and assay-oHice, erected in 1773, soon after the

rise of the silver-plating trade.

Little is known of the early history of Shellield,

or of tlu! origin of that business for which it is now
so famous, lint it had attained to eminence in the

making of knives so early as the liJth century;

forC'haucer, contemporary with Edward III., men-
tiims ill his 'Keve's Tale,' the Shellichl 'thwytel,'

or whittle, in such a way as shows it was then in

common use. It docs not ap])ear over to have

lost the reputation for cutlery it had thus early

aeipiired. In L">7.'> the Karl of .Shrewsbury, lord

of the manor of >Shellield, sent to his friend Lord

Ihirleigli • a case of Ilallamsliire whittels, beingo

such i'ruites as his jiore cuntrey atlordeth irilli

fame ihromjhoiit the ri'uline.' In I()24, a corpora-

tion was formed for the 'good order and govern-

ment of the makers of knives, scissors, shears,

sickles, and other cutlery-wares in Ilallamsliire,'

the government being vested in a master, two

wardens, six searchers, and twenty-four assistants,

consisting of freemen only. The principal object

in the formation of this corporation seems to have

been the regulation of the marks or other devices

which every individual was to strike or iin-

iiress on the goods he made for sale. JJnt these

regulations can hardly be said to be any longer

ill operation. The corporation continued on the

footing fixed in 1(121 till IH\\, when nil net was
passed, (lermittiiig all persons imiiscriininately,

without I heir heiiii;' fncnien. or ba\ing scrvt'd iiii

apprenticeship. <ir obtained a nnrk rroiii the cij-

poratioii for llieir g Is. to carry on business aiiv-

whrre within the district of IJMllamshire. This
liberal and jmlicious measure has been of gn at

service to the town, by inducing men of talent

and enterprise, from all parts of the country, to

settle in it, where their competition and industry

have hail the best elVects.

l''or several centuries the mannfactnres of Slief-

lii'ld were coiilined almost entirely to the making;

of sheath-knives, scissors, sickles, and scyth(s.

About the beginning of the ITtli century, a comnion
tobacco-box ami the .lew's harp were added to tlic

list of mamifactiireil articles; but it was not t:il

about forty years after that the manufacture of

clasp-knives, razors. a;id lilcs, for which it is i.nw

so famous, was introduced. It has been remarkiMJ,

th.it for about a century after this |,'eriod the mii-

nufactnrers discovered more of imlnstry and perse-

verance than (if enterprise or ingenuity in the

conduct of their business. Ai'ont I7i">0 they began,

for the lirst time, to carry on a direct trade with

the Continent. Tlit^ inaniifactiire of plated g !s

was soon alter commenced, and from that period

down to the |ireseiil time. .Shellield has made aii

astonishing progress in tin,' career of industry, an>l

in many branches of the hardware niauuliictiiri'

has no superior, and in some no rival. Like llir-

mingham, Shrllield was most probably imicliicil

to her situation for her early appliciition to the

hardwan^ business. Coal and iron an; found in

her immediate vicinity. The l>on, on which she

is bnilt, and l smaller rivers which flow into the

Don near the town, supply her with power to wei\
mills for forging, cutting, and ]u-eparing the irnn

and steel used in her manufactures,' and in this

respect she has an advantage over llirminghani.

The river was made navigable to within about .'! m,
of the town so early as 17i"il, and a lateral canal

has since prolonged t\u'. navigation to the town.

Cutlery, as it was the earliest, so it is still the

largest and most important briinch of indnsiry.

The |iriiicipal artich^s are table-knives ami forl.s,

)ien and pocket-knives of every variety and de-

scrii)tioii, scissors, razors, surgical, mathema.iciil,

and optical instrunionts, scythes, sickles, saws,

with all sorts of carpenters' toids, and so forth.

The most beautiful and highly linishe<l articles of

cutlery exhihiti'd in the sliops of the metropolis,

though stamjied with the vendor's name, nrr.

mostly ni.ade in .Sheflield, and the cutlery of the

town is desei-vedly held in tln^ highest estimatiuii

in all i)arts of the world. With the exception of

plated sadtllery ware, almost all the other descrip-

tions of plated goods made at Shellielil arc reck-

oned superior to those niad(! at llirminghani or

anywhere else. Some of the best plated articles

have silver edges, and, when used with ordinary

care, last for a h)ng time, and can with dilliculiy

be distinguished from silver. An extensive manu-
facture of articles of (iermaii silver is carried on.

Sliofiield imxlnces few articles in copper and
brass, and no toys ; but, in lieu of these, she has

some peculiar and ini]iortant businesses. The con-

version of iron into steel is carried on to a far

greater extent here than in any other part of the

empire, and most of the steel used at Itinninghain

and other jilaces is prepared at Shellield. The
manufacture of springs for railw.ay carriages has

become an important business. The mannfaclure
of tiles is one of the staple trades of Shellield.

Files are used in immense (piantities at home, ami
arc largely exported. Any one who has ever seen

the process of lile-cutting would be likely to con-

f
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clmlc tlint if wiih an o|icrjiii"iii wliirli niiKlii lie

siic'i'<''*'*l"l'y |H'rl'"irmi'(l liy iiiiii'liiiu'rv. anil i\ j;i<al

v.iriitv ori'iiiiirivaiiri's lia\f lirm m'I mi lipot with

tli.'it view. Ilillicrtci, liiiwi'Mr, iioiic i>|' tlnni lia^

riilii|ili'l>'ly siu'crcilcd; sntliat tln' lpr>l lilfs I'nii

tiiiiii- now. as lii'rctol'iirc, to It cut liy tlic liainl.

|''i'W i'(iiii|iaralivrly nl' ilic Slicllitlil iiiaiiurai'liiirr>

liavc iar;if ('a|iitalM, hihI th>' Ku^'iiii'ss is not su

(.TMiTally I'nrrii'il lui in wiirk.«liii|)s ami lactniii's a>

;it liiniiin;;liain. A ])crsiiii worth n IVw sliilliiii;-

iiiav toiniiiciict! Iiii>iii('.''s on liis own ai'counl a-< a

ciiiii'r. anii in this vlnsn imliviilnals an- not nntn-
ipii'miv journeymen oiu^ year ami inaNters anollier.

anil conversely, [t is esliniateil that the slaplr

uianul'acture of Shellield etnploy.s aliove •Jn.lliiii

lianils, ont^liair ol' whom, men anii hoys, are en-

ff,u.'eil ill eullery anil lile-makiii^', Wa^jes in

.sliillielil vary from aliout \'Ih. to HKi. a week.

The lalioiir m some ile|iartments is very severe,

nihl in others ^^reat skill is rei|iiirei|, (iriiider-.

|iariieiilarly those who do not use water in their

ii|ii'ration, inhali; the liner jiarticles of stone and
•<icel, !tnd are usually short-lived. Many etVorls

li.'ive heen made to oliviale this, as well as to lessen

llie risk of aceidenls in the ^aindiii;; mills; hut

till' ein)iloyment continues to he more than usually

iiiilieallliv and daii^'erous; and as much skill is

ri'iiuired in ;^M'indin^ the liner descripl ions of knives

;iiiil r.'i/ors, wji^^es. beiiij;- inlluenecd liy lioth cir-

ciiiiisliinces. are i;eiicriilly lii;;h, .Many hands are i

ciii|iloyed in Kfi'i'l'ii^' specLicle j;lasses, niost of

vliicli. indeed, come from Shellield. The show-
piiuiis and mannfactorii's of i lie leadiiif,' houses arc

freely o|icned to all res|U'c!alile stran;;ers, and
(illiird ,'ilinndant jiroofs of the ingenuity that has

raised the town to its present imporlance.

The workmen of Shellield ha. e heen aci".;sed of
n tendency to riot and iiisuhordinatioii, and no I

(liiiiht several destructive riots have taken |il;ice
'

ilurin^ the present eentury. which have required
[

tlie interference of the military for their snppres-

simi; hnt these have mostly ori.i;iiiattsl in extreme
ilisiress, or in soine temporary and accidental i^aiise,

and, speaking (ienernlly, the inhahitants are distin-

^'iiished by their orderly, jjood conduct. None of

tliein live in cellars, like thejioiirer ranks in Liv r-

poiil and iManeliesler, hut each family occupies its

own house. The workpeople are, in this respect,

imich better off than those in most other lar^^e

iiiaiiufacturinj; towns, and their houses are also

fiiriiished with better and more costly articles than

are usually met with in the dwellinj^s of the same
class. This favourable peculiarity is the more re-

markable from their beiii!^ in the town itself many
(lid, crowded, and tiltliy localities.

Shellield enjoys the advantaf^e of a direct canal

eiininiunieation, eiustward to Hull, and by a cir-

cuitous route westward to jManehestcr and Liver-

liiiol. The IJoii was made navigable to Tinsley in

Ki'il. A canal was subseiinently cut for the trans-

mission of heavy goods, and the eaiial-b;isin of

Shellield is accessible to vessels of (it) tons. More
recently Shellield has been united by railways with
all parts of the kingdom. The lines by which she

is connected with (ireat (Jrinisby on the one hand,

and with Manchester and Liverpool on the other,

art'iird \icculiar facilities to her import unci export
trade.

SliefReld had no voice in the legislature till the

Ilcfirni Act, by which the ])arish was created a
jiarl. bor., with the privilege of sending 2 mems.
to the II. of C. liegistered electors, «,7J'J in IMlio.

The lighting and watching is conducted by the

police commissioners under the authority of a local

act. There was no proper municipal corporation

till 1H13, when the bor. was incorporated byctbarler,

dated the 21th August of that year. It is now
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governed by ii mayor, 1 1 .ildcrmen. and Ti conn-
ciilor-i. Shclliciil is also one of the polling-placcK

at elerliiiiis for I lie \\. riding, and the m.iI of a
couiily court. The police lorcc, ic;;ulalid -imilarl .'

to that of Mani'lii"<icr, ciin>i>is of I'lio men. in-

cluding a head coii'-tabh' and I iusiicctors. The
par. of Shellield coiisiiliite^. with its ont-town-
sliips, a poor-law nnion. .Markets on Tuesd'iys
and Saliirdays: fairs, T'rinily Tuesday for horses

and cattle, and on Nov. 2>* lor cheese,

Shellield is of great aniiipiily, and there can be
but little doubt that do^e lo or mar it there was
onci- a coiisideraliU' Koinan station, A town
existed here under the Saxons, and in the reigns
of the I'lantageiiets it was considered of sullliient

importance to be defeiicled by a strong caslle,

.Mary ipieen of Scots was contined for nearly I I

years in the .Manor, a I'onnlry seat near the town,
belonging to the luirl of Shrewsliury, the owner,
also, of the castle. The latter was seized in the
civil wars by Sir .lohn tJell, one of the parlia-

mentary generals, and was demolished, by orliT
of parli.-iinent in llllli, there being now no rem.'iiiis

except of the foundations, lis site, howi'ver, is

still called Caslle Hill.

Slli:i'T'()N M \I.I,i:r, a market town and par.

of I'.ngland, co. Smnersel, liiiiid. Whitsione, mi a
iiranchofthe llrne, surrounded by several small
lii'ls, alioiil r> III. I'.SI'.. Wells. Areji of par. :i.77t(

acres. Top. .'|,.'!l" in ImiII. T'lie town, which com-
prises a iinmber of narrow streets and lanes, has
lieeii much improved of bite years by the cmi-
strni^iion of a new bridge, fuid the opening of new
roads: near its centre is ti curious markel-cniss,

erected in li'itMi, T'lie church, in the early I'jiglish

style, is a spacious cruciform sirnctiire, with a
tower and spire at the W.eiid. Ijereisthe coniiiy
bridewell, a l.'irge and conspicuous edilicc ; ami
here, also, petty sessions are ludd. T'liere jirc

places of worship for i!;iptists, Independents, \\'f:i-

leyans, and I!. Catholics; a convent of visiialimi

nuns, the only one of that order in the kingdoni;
an uhnshoiisc foimdeil in l(i!t!t; and a free sihool,
establisluid in IKIU. TTie town hail formerly a
tlourishing manufacture of woollen gooils, "but

this branch of industry is now much fallen off.

Markets, Tuesdays and Fridays ; fairs, I'.asfer

Monday, June IH, and August ^!, for cattle and
cheese,

SIIKIMIOKNK, or SHEi;-; : l!\, a m.arket
town and par, of Kngland.co, > •, bund. Sher-
borne; on tin' Ivel, which divi . the town inio
two jiarts, Sherborne and Castleto.i. li;|^ m. N. bs'

W. Dorchester, and 1 10 ni. \VS\V. London, on I lie

London and Smith Western railway. I'op. ofpar.
.'),7!l.'l in l«(i."n Area of jiar. L'.Hm'i acres. Slnr-
borne is finely situated, juirtly on the acclisitv of
a hill, and "partly in the fertile v.ale of lllack-
inore. It is compactly built ; its principal streets,

running K. and W., are crossed by smaller streets
in a contrary direction. It was "in;ide a bishop's
see in the Kill century, and continued such till

107.i, when the see was removed to Salisbury, and
Sherborne cathedral became an aliiiey church.
Portions of the abbey, inclnding the "refectorv,
still remain ; but it wiis in great part destroyed liy

fire in the time of Henry VI. Tlic church^ how"-
ever, chiefly rebuilt after that event, still exists,

and is the modern par. church. It is a building
of very dittcrent dates, but mostly in the peipeii"^

dicular style; the S. porch is Norman, T'lie

groining is generally rich and good, and in the
interior are several ancient monuments. The towiir
is upwards of 150 ft, in height; in it are (! bells,

the largest of which, weighing upwards of .'J tons,
was presented by (Jardinal \Volsey, T'he Wes-
leyaiis, IndepcnileiUs, Friends, A'c, have meet-

''inM
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in),'liiiiis(s. 'I'lic liiiililiiiirs III' tin' IVrc tirain-

iiiar mIkhiI, riiiiiiili'il liy Ijlwiinl \'l., ii<lii<iM llw

rliiinli, mill art' Imili rniuul :i nmrl.'*. two nl wliii'li

iiri' ii-*(i| II- play ^Tiiiiinls. 'I'lii'v ('Mni|pi"i'-r a ;:(iim|

liiiiisi' I'lir llir iiia-icr, Innnril nt' tlic aiiriciil laily

i'lia|irl>, willi ii|i|irr anil liiwirMliunl riMnut, iliiiiii^

liall. lilirary, iiiiiiirrini-* ilnriiiiiurii'K. 'Ilir cipiir-i'

III iii>lriuiii>ii in |>riiiri|>ally ninili'llnl mi tlic lilmi

NV.^it'iii. tlioii^'li MHiir ilt'viatiiiiis rriiin il lia\f

lllttrrly lirrll ililniilllrril. 'I'liis hilioiil lias Cniir

fxliiliiliiiiir* at I III' iiiiivcr^iliis »( )'i(i/. a yrar ciicli.

vliirli may In' ttraiilfil lor rcnirycars in |iii|iil.-i wlm
liavr alrrady Imtii I'luir yi'ars ini tlir rouiiilatinii :

lull llicsi' t'xiiiliiliiiiis liavi' imt always licrii lilli'il

Up. Slii'rixiriii' lia.x an aliiiilioiisf t'i>iiiii|i'<l liy

lifiiry \'l., wliiili liail. in [xM. •_' I a;;i'il iiiiiiatr.-',

anil an iiininu' uliiiiri/. a yiar. 'I'lirrr arr iiiiiiirriiiis

oilier rliarilit's, inrliiiliiitr l.onl l»ii;l)y's si'lmol I'or

^ii'N, nnticiiial and Lanra>triaii m'IiooN ; anil the

iKir. aiitliorilii's liavc llir |iri\ ilr;;i' orUfi'iiin;; lliri'i-

iioys at (liri^l's llospiial, l.oiiilon. on llu; proilucc

of IiiihIs IcI'I lor llir jiiirpo'^i' in lilTo.

In till' iniincilialc iici^lilioiirliooil is Shi'rborni'

Casili', ilic sral of I'.arl Di^diy. Imill liy Sir \V.

Itali'i;j,li. 'I'll!' iii:iii-ion is in llir form of ilii'li'ttcr

II ; llic lioily, I slorii'H in lii'ii;lil, liaviii;; lirxaii-

Hiilar towers at tlie t an;cles, wliieli are iiiiileil

willi as many wind's. It lias some anliipie tajiis-

try ami line painlinj,'s. 'I'lie park enmprises lilii

acres, anil soiiu- of the linesl oaks in tile en. A
Itriil^ce of ;l arches over the Ivel leads to the house.

I'tipe was a freipienl visitor nt Sherhorne Castle ;

mid on u inonmnenl in tlie elinreh is iiiserihed his

lieantit'nl ejiiiaph in memory of his youn;; frieiuls,

the lien. Koliert |)i;;liy and his sister Mary.
Sherlioriie has .some silk and woollen faliries:

lint these, as well as other hranelies of industry

formerly eiirried on in the town, have j;reatly de-

cHVi'd. It is within the jnrisdietion of the eiainty

niiVisI rates. Assizes were rejiiilarly held lu're

till the reifiii of Kdward IV., Imt have since heon

only ooeasioiial. (ieneral quarter sessions are

lielil here on the Tuesday after l'".aster. 'I'liou^h

not a uioderii pari, hor., .Sherhornr sent mems. to

the II. oft', ill the reinii of Kdward III. Market-

davs, Tiiesilav. 'I'liursilav, and Saturday; fairs.

May •2-'. .luly"lH and 2G,"niul October ll", chielly

for cattle and podlerv.

Slir.TLAND ISLANDS. See Oiiknky and
Siii;ti.ani>.

SIIIKLDS (NOL'TII). See Tyxk.moutii.

SHIKLDS (SOl'Tll). n iiarl. Iior., market

town, sea-port, and township of Knjcland, co.

Durham, K. div. of Chester ward, par. .larrow, on

the. S. hank of the Tyne, near its mouth, and
directly opposite North Shields, nhont H in. helow

Newcastle, Ui in. NNK. Durham, and 272 ni. N.

London by (ireat Northern railway. Pop. of hor.

iiii.'I'M in ISiil. South Shields and its sister town

on the opposite bank of the rivermay be regarded,

in some measure, as the outports of Newcastle,

their po)). and importance having grown up with

the increasing magnitude of the coal trade and
coinmerce of the latter. Its lower jiart consists

principally of a narrow, crooked, and iiiconveni"nt

street, extending for nearly 2 ni. along the river;

but the streets iii the uiiiier jiart of the town are

wider and better built, and lighted with gas. The
jirincipal edilices aud institutions are the town-

ball, also used as an exchange, a neat building in

the centre of a spacious market-place ; a theatre,

a scientific and mechanics' institution, charity-

school, dispensary, and the various places of wor-

ship. The church, dedicated to St. Hilda, is ot

considerable antiquity, but has been frequently

reimired and modernised. The living is a curacy,

in the gift of the dean and chapter of Durliuni,

SniHAZ
worth .l.'iii/. n year. There are chapels for vnrioiu
dissent iiig sects, to iiiosi of which are altarlii'd

Sunday srI Is. and various charities and hi iir

voleni soiieiiis. In the town hall petty ses-imm
are held twice a nioiilli, bisides eoiirls leel aii<l

baron by the dean and ehapler of Diirhain, a-

lords of the manor. Although the appearai (

South Shields has little to rerommenil it, and ii^

buildings are far from impo>iii','. yet il is a pkni'
of iniirli importance. The river Tyne is here alnml
two-thirds the wiilth of the Tlrimes below Loihlni
Itridge ; and the vessels which belong to or n u

dezvons at N. and S. Shields are disposed in liir>

on each siile, as in the port of London. The town
is rapidly increa-iug; a coiisidei-able quantity m|

ground is marked out for luiildiiig in the K. aiicl S.

directions, :iiii| no doubt can be eiilertaineil lli.it

if land, upon a IreelmM tenure, could be proeiirnl,

the rate of inerease would be iiiiich more raiiiil.

and the scale of buildings greater. The whole ni'

the chapelry is the land of the dean and ehapti r

of Diirhain. South Shields had formerly iiiaiiv

salt-pans, and an extensive inaniifaeinre of sail :

hilt this has been abaiiiloiied. and ship building is

now the sl.'iple business of the town, and is vir\

extensively carried on. Il has, also, very exteii

sivc glass-works, a pottery, a coal mine (wliicli

may be said to be in the lowiO. and mannfaetoriis
of soda and alum. Still, however, the main de
peiidence of the town is on the coal Ir.'ide of the

river. Most of the large colliers belonging to

Newcastle load at South Shields, the <'oal lieiii;,'

brought down the river in lighters, or Aec/.v; .-mkI

as many as ."ilio vessels are fre(iueiilly seen lying
together in the haven. TluTe belonged to the

jiort. on the 1st .liin. iMtil, seven sailing vessels

under .Ml, and ;tl(7 above Till ions, besides Ik

steamers, of an aggregate biirlhen of 2Sii tons.

The lleforin Act conferred on South Shields the

privilege of sending one mem. to the Il.of C. The
pari. bor. comprises the lownships of South Shields

mid Westoe. L'eg. electors. 11.7.') in l«(l."i.

Mr. <Jreathead, of this town, invented the life-

boat, the tirst being built here, by siibscriplion. in

17!Kt. Markets on Wednesdays: fairs, last Wed.
in April and lirst in May, last in Oct. and first in

Nov.
SIIIIIAZ, the second city of Persia, prov. Fars,

or Persia Proper, formerly the cap. of the empire.
in a vallev 115 in. NI'',. Ihisliire, and 2211 m. SSf!.

Ispahan ;" hit. 2!t° iW N., long. ."i20 11' K. pop.

variously estimated at between 2(l.(lilOand lO.Onit.

Shiran lias always been celebrated for the beauty
and fertility of its iieighbourl d, which has been
warmly eulogised by the jioi't Ilaliz, a native ol

the city. It is siirronnded with high walls, flanked

with round bastions, aud has t! gates, each with 2

towers. C)ii entering the city, the houses, which
are in general small, together with tlic' narrow
filthy streets, give the stranger but a mean idea

of the second city <if the empire. The great

bazaar, or market-place, built by Kerim Khan,
forms, however, a distinguished exception to this

general remark. It is about \ m. in length, made
of yellow burnt brick, and arched at the top.

liaviiig numerous skylights, which, with its doors

and windows, always ailinit snfKcient light and air,

whilst the sun and rain are coin|)letely excluded.
The ark, or citadel, in which the begler-beg of

Fars resides, is a fortified square of 80 yards. Tiie

royal palace within is far from being an elegant

structure ; and some pillars, itsgreatest ornament,
were removed by Aga Maliomed Khan to adorn
his palace at Teheran, Sliiraz seems to bo ra]iiilly

hastening to decay; and most of its )uiblic struc-

tures, once very numerous, are already in a ruined

or neglected state. The principal mosque is a
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very liirt'o rdiiico, Imviiij; liccii tlio pnli • of I

..\l/ilit'f; Sliiili, ils riiiMidcr. 'I'licrc iirc I
.") I'niiMilcr

|

iililr iiici>(|iicN, licsiili's many nilirrs df inliiior
'

ll.ilr. II liiii/iinHi lin nr 11 lli'^i v, II liii/Iiai's. I'"

(.'inivaii-'i'rMi.'*. ami 'Jil hiiiiimiiiiiH. or l>alli». Tln' !

pniii'i|'al I'lillc;,^!' Iia^ iii.waril' cif liiii rixniiM; Imt it. i

11, wi II as iiiii>i (if the nilicrs, is now nearly alian-
i

iloiii'il liy sliiilcnlN. Within llio walls nC ilic riiy '

all' Mininri'iis Mnsmlnian iimilis. 'I'lit' cjiniatc i

uii, InrnitTly ilisiiii^iii^hi'il I'nr salnliritv. Iiut il

liiis inalcrially t'lianL'til I'ur ilic wnrsc. 'I'lic ln'al
[

III siiinini'r is cxci'ssivc, risin;^ sniiii'liincs tii I lii°
I

I'alir. in the shade. The water nl' Shira/. nwin;;

III till' neglect III' the eilv anihnrities, i.i also \erv I

liad. '
I

Ahi'iit A III. friitn tlio tnwn is ilio timdi nf Hall/,

ilic Anaereiiii (iC Persia. It stands wiiliin a (pnid-

r;iii;,'iilar enclusurc. and emisi-ls of a lilmK nl'

:

liiailiie, nil wliieh tWiMit'tlie Jioet's ddes lire senl|i-

liirrd. with the date ul'liis death. His wnrks are

lint, as has licen staled, ehained to the Inrnli.

Iiiit a eiijiy nf them is ke|it in an adjaeeiil ehaniher.

AilJeiniiiK lire tlie st renin i>l' Iturknaliad and the
liiiwcrdl' Mdssella.sn eelelirated in the verses of the

I

t: the rnriner ediisislinjn- meridy nl' a small
liiiinU nf clear water, imt innre than •_' II. wide,

]

while nf the linwer iidl a slirnli remains, and ils j

>iie is didy marked liy the ruins df ;ui ancient

iiiwer. The celehrated y:arden of .lelwiii Nama.
iii'ar the tdinlidf llitlix, is a walleil emddsiire alinni

'jnn yards s(|iiare, laid mit in walks linrdere(l with I

cyjiress trees, and waterc(l liy ii variety nf marhle
j

raiials and artilicial cascades. This and many
etiier },'arilens in tin- neifihlimirhnnd are nrdinary
places nf resnrt, wlicre the eiti/.etis chat, stllnUe.

|

a, III drink enfl'ee. Thi^ (niidi nf the pnet Sa'idi is
\

al-ii in the vicinity (d" Shira/., with varimis con- I

viiiiiial hnildin;;s fnr dervishes.

.^hiraz is eelelirated fnr its wiiip. The princiiial

vineyards are situated at (he fnnt nf tlie innuntiuns
,

III the X\V. of tlie tnwii, where the snil is rncky,
j

and the e.\)insnre extremely favniiriklde. It wcmld
|

apjiear. hnwever, that the cidtiire <if the vine has
|

ili),fciierated ; and, wliatever may Inive lieeii the
|

case t'nriiierly, little care is iinw taken in the jire-
j

|iai'atidii of the wine. It is of various qualities;

imt the host of the white varieties is inferior to
i

pind Mailcira, and the best varieties of the red
(ruliy wine of I laliz) are not unlike tent, and seem
til have hut slender claims to the praises that have
licrii lavished upon them. The imidure of wine
may amount in nil to from S0,0()0 to 10(M 100 flails..

iif which frnm 10,000 to 15,000 frjijls, may Im( ex-
|i(irted to India, linplnd, mid liussorali. The com-
merce of the city is still rather extensive; it is

|iriiiciiially with Hushire, Yezd, Ispahan, and the
ciiics in the N\V. of Tersia.

From liushire, the chief imports are spices,

Cliinese, and Indian floods of all kinds, iron, lead,

quicksilver, j,'lass wares, woollen cloths, mnsliiis,

linens, arms, amimiiiitioii, cutlery, and other I'.uro-

praii niannfaetures. These fjoods, with salt from
ilie iiei^jhhnuriiig lakes, arc sent to Ispahan,
Ti'lieraii, ami Yezd, in cxclinnffc fnr the niaim-
tiictures of those cities and other products. The
exports to lUisliire consist 'inciimlly of wiiio,

rose water, and attar of rosc^ , nssafn'tida, driecl

friiits, silk, goats' hair, Carnmanian wool, saffron,

drugs, horses, orpimcnt, mad<ler, and tobacco. The
trade between Shiraz and liushire employs above
2,(llM) niiiles.

Shira/. has no vestiges of remote antiquity, and
was pmhahly not founded till after the propagation
iif Alohamniedaiiism. It had bee :ime a populous
tdwn in the loth century, and soon afterwards it

was surrounded with walls. Its greatest heiic-

ractor, however, aiipears to have been Kcrini Khan,
V'lii,, IV',

sm:r,wsmi?Y i::

who reigned in the latter half of the f.'^th eeiitmy ;

-ince his dci'.lli il ha-< gradiiallv decliiiid,

Sll(»l;i.ll A.M iM.W). .1 pari. Imr.. niaiKct
tiiwii. ~ea purl, and par. >i\' KM:,dand >n»-i'X,

rape llramlier. Iiund. I'i-hergati, at ihe nlli nt'

ihe Adiir. aliniii I in. frmn the l'',ii)jli~li ( haiiiicl,

and I'l m. \\ , ISrighlnii, mi the l.nndnii, ririghlnii.

Mid Snnth (
'na.^i railwav, I'np. of pari. Imr.

:i_M'.L'-' in iHi'il. and nf par. :i,;t.'il. Ana nf p.ir,

IT" acres. Ni'w Shnreham appears in ha\e ri-cii

nil the decay nf ( lid Shnreham. nnw an insiui.i-

licaiit villagi! ahnnt I m. distant, but I'nrnierly a

place nf some impnri.'ince. The tnwn is linili in a
lingular manner, and mar its centre is the market -

liniise, suppnrted on linric pillars. Tlie parish

church is the ri'inaiiiing pnrtinii nf a l.irgc cro-s

church, of which nearly all the nave has heiii dc-

strnMMl; it has various pnrliniis nf line latr Nnr-
inan gradually running iiiln early liiiglidi Innns
and details. The inlirinr is remark,'il>le I'nr cli -

gance and richness. The li\iiig is a viiaraijc,

worth I -.'7/. a yi'iir. in the gift nf .Magd;ilcn ('nllc-",

Ostiird, There are mi ciiing-hniises I'nr liidcpcii

dents and Wesleyans. The turnpike rnad iscrn-scd

bv a suspeiisiiiu bridge, bnill by the hiik".' if

Norfolk, liver the Aihir. Slinri li;iiii has only a

lide-barliniir, but it is the best nn this part nl' tlm

const, and having Is ft. water at spring lides. ii is

sonielinies frci|uenteil by ships of cnii^iilirabln

burden, Sliip-biiilding is the princijial busine^-:,

and vessels nl (Oil Inns have been built here. 1 1,

has, al-n, a considerable gcncr.al iraile. the grnss

custnms' revenue cnllccted here ill \x*'i'.\ having
amnnnted tn M.'JM I/. Il is governed by two cmi-

siables. clinscn anuiinlly at the cmirt-lcct nf tin?

lord <d' the inannr. It was a Imr. by |iicscriptinii,

and sent ".' incnis. tn the II. ol'C. fmni I'-'I'H dnwn
In 1771. when the electnrs. having been cniivictid

nf grnss enrniptinn. the riqie nf liramlicr Avas iii-

cnrpnrated with the Imr. I!eg. (dectms, l.si'ii*

in IKC..").

SIll.'KWSr.l'lJV. a jiarl. and mini, bur, and
market tnwn nf Mngland. i-i'. Salnp, nf which it is

the cap.; nearly in the centre nf the en., in a
peninsula fnrmed by the Severn,, nn twn genth;

dei!ivities. ;")0 m. .S, by I'"., I.iverpnnl, |;!.s m, NW.
Kniidon by road, and Kio m. by l.nndoii and
Xortli Western railway, I'np, of Imr, •J-Mil;i in

\WA. The town is separated I'rom the river by

garden and meadow ground, skirted by a range nf

genteel houses, and its exterior appearance is IVniii

ninny points striking. The streets, as in most an-
cient towns, are irregular, and innny of the Imiises

have an antique a]ipearaiice,iiresenling gables and
overhanging stories to the mail; but various im-
provements have been made of late years in tho

thnroiiglifares. especially in lighting iind liaggiiig.

The river is here crossed by twn handsnnie slnne

bridges, built by subscription, called respectively

the I'jiglish and Welsh bridges: the fnrincr, cniii-

pleted ill 1771, nt a cnst of K'l.noii/.. is lid It. in

length, anil consists of seven scinicirciilar arches ;

the ot iter, or Welsh bridge, tinished in 170."i, at ii

cost of f<,000/„ is -itKi ft. in length, and has li\o

arches. Adjoining the latter is a quay and ware-

houses. Among the chief public buildings arc I ho

royal free grammar school; the town and co. ball,

a handsome building ; the market house, built in

the reign of I^lizabcth, and unequalled in iinint of

ornamental decoration by any similar struclnre in

the kingdom ; and the co. gaol and bridewell for

the town, near the castle, built on Ilnward's idaii

in 170."), nt an expense of ;iii,OO0/. 'i'here is also

a Doric column, nt the entrance to the town from

London, in honour of Lord Hill, lit! f u height,

snnnonlited by a colossal statue of his .i>hi|i ; ii

ileal intirinary, I7<> ft. in linglh (esianlishcd in

'5
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I7J'(), iiMcl rrliiiilt in iH.no iit n runt of \h,7MU..

(Ill- liiiiiM' III' iii<lii'<trv', nil the S. liitiiU i>|' iIk

Si'ViTii. I'lir (lie |iiMir 111 I he >.i\ |iiiri»lii'i nl' ShrcW'*

liiiry, liMi>lii'i| I'lir a ruiiiKlliii;; liiii|iiial in ITiI'i:

lilt' tliiatn-. rrliiiill in I^.I|, nii rlii' ^'ill' »( llii'

myal roiilcnrc ul' tlic iiritici'M nl' INivvy.iliiiKl ; u,
liiitiir and clifCHu hull iii CatllururcKOtt-, uml ii

|

haviii;,M' liaiik.

.S|irfw->linry \n\* iiini' cliiirclK"', mnst nf «liicli

lire ('iMli<'lli<<lit'i| Willi rare ami liraniil'nl .-iiiciiiii'ii-'

III' xlaini'il ^laxs, 'I'lic rlmrrli nl' St. (hail i.* a

liaiiilsiiini' iiiiiiliTii sirui'inri', I'liruiiil liy Ilii' iiidr

>i'rliiiil of two ciri'li'-*, willi a luwrraiiil poitirii a(

larlicil ; llir Miiallrr nf llic rirrlt's iH'ill)^ ii)ril|iiri|

liv II ^raiiil htain-aM', ainl llic liir^^rr mir. I<MI I't. in

iliaiiirtir, liiiiif; ilii> hmly anil I'liaiu'i'l nl' ilii' Imilil

in;;. St. Mary's, a rmss ilinrcli, of N'nrniaii ami
I'lirly I'.iiKlisli arrliilri'inri'. Iiai a spui'inUM rhainil

ami clianirv rlia|ii'is, anil a liiii' tnvsrr >iirnii>niii< <l

l(V a spin', mii' nl' ilii' Inliiiv^i in tlii' kin;;i|nni 'I'Ih'

uiilii'V clniirii, till' W. |inrlinii 111' a lirm ilii'liin'

mniiasliTy, liinniliil liy jJiiLttr lif Miint;;iiniri\ . lir-l

I'lirl nl' Shrew simry, in |(ih;i, i|i«|ilayM many rnrinns

i'l'aliiri's nl' Nnrinan ari'hilrrtiiri', I'nniliinril ^<illl

till' rarlivr iMiinlcil .style ; tlii';,'r(iil W. winilnu nl

till' tnwiT IS niily ciinallnl liy lliat nl' Vnrk ra- 1

tlieilral : the aisles cnnlaiii several line nhl iiiniin

iiieiits, anil ii|ipiisite the S, entram'e is an eie;4aiit

iH'tapiiial stniie |inl|iit : the iiilerlnr I'nrins a lieanli-
:

I'll! nriel, I he mnl' liein;; vanlteil nii ei;;lit ililiiale '

rilis: it Inriiierly stnnil in the rel'ectnry. Si, ( iili-.'s

is a small Imt liamlsniiie eiliiire, Imiit in the early i

part nf the iL'tli eeiitury. Si. .Mkniniiirs was re

liiliit ill ITIiri.in the liinilern (inlhie style, willllhe

exeeptinii nltlie tnwi r ami spire, IHl i't. in hiinlii.

wliieli are siiinnlarly ele;;aiit. St. .Inliiin's is ;i
i

plain iiliinn;; luiihlin;; nl' hrirk, relinill in 171'.);

the tnwerbelnii|L;eil tiitlie iilil ehiireh. SI. (ienr^je's.

St. iMieliael's, ami 'I'riniiy ehnrrhes hiivi^ luen ,

ereeteil in reeeiit years. The lirsl isnl' Ireestnne,
;

ami crni'irorm, in the lancet, nr e.arly pninteil

stylo, 'J'he two l:itter are nf hrii'k, in the Idirie

style, alt'iirilin;; ample aci'nmiiiiiilatinn in I'ree-

sittin;^s. Some nl' the parishes exleiiil into ile-

tacheil parts nf the aiijaeeiit I'nniilry, where there

are fniir ehajiels nf easi; belniigiiiy to St, JIary's,

anil oiit> to St. ('hail's.

Ik'siiles I Ik; ehiirehes, there are jilnccs of wor-
ship for linliiaii CuthnliL's, Wesleyail Methndists,

Inilepemleiils, liaplists, anil I 'iiitarians, with at-

|

t.'ieheii .Sumlay sehimls, ami a iiieetin^i-hniise fur

the Society of Frieiiils. A lari^e national sclinnl,

I'oniideil in 177«, is attended hy ahoiit .!")ll children
]

nf linth sexes, aiiil nearly an eipial nnmlier of hoys

are instructed in n Lancastrian si'hnol. Allal's

charily school jiriivides clotliinj^, iiistriictioii, and
an npiireiitiec fee, for 'M children nf each sex,

liowiller's school, in the par. of St. Julian's, wiis

estahlislieil in 1721 for a similar purpose ; and in

the snhiirli nf Frankwell, across the Welsh l!ridj;e.

is a hospital, founded in J7.'M, which, liesides

sui)portin{; 12 nj^ed people of each sex. furnishes

instruction to 'ii") boys and 2.5 ^jirls of Frankwell.

There arc several alinshonses lielonifiii";' to ditl'er-

ent foundations, and attached to particular pars.

The most distiiij^inisheil public chanty of

Shrewsbury, however, is the free };rainniar school,

founded aiid endowed by Fdward VI., but f^^reatly

cnlarji-ed by (^icen Klizabeth. This school, jtrinr

to the close of the last century, h.id, owing to

certain defects in the original rules and ordinances,

fallen to decay; Imt in 17!W an act was passed
' for the better government and regulation of the

free grammar school of Kdward VI.,' by which

the inaiiagcineiit of the school was vested in the

bishop of Lichliuld and Coventry and i;i trustees

or governors, one of whom is the mayor for the

lime being. At the hame lime, th

masters on the fiinndaiiiiii was reilm.

to two, and Iheir ajipninlmi nt was \e<leil

in .'^l. .Inhn's Cnllep', t 'aniliriil;;i ''

'

nnniliiT I'l

' "nun r.iiir

\y

The iiii'iiiiir

iiri-inu' fnmi tl mliiwiiieiil is iiliniit J.t'ion/.
,,

Near, be-iiles wllii'll it iiilll'ers several advaill.iu'i

nil iin illtiiiiiii at bnlh lllliver-'il ii'-. vi/.. fnlir e\lii

bitiniis nf 7"/. and I'nnr nf l,i/. each, at St. .Inliii ,

Cambridge; fmir nf )'iii/, each al ( brist Chiir 'i.

( >\l'iinl ; line nf lull/., and Ibree nf '.'.'i/. eai'h, illli
i

at Oxlnnl nr ('ainbriilL;i>; Ibne i'iiiiliii;;i'iil ixln

biliniis; and si\ M'linlar-<bips, uilh niie by-lellnw

ship al .Ma;,'ilalen Cnllege. ( 'ainlinil;4e. I'ri/i ~

are annually awanled to merit ; ami to the hi.i

sehnlar pniceeilili^ to cnlleije is i;iven the Siihn \

irnlil nieliii. having; nil it-- iiliNir^e ilie biiil it s,,-

riijlip >iilney, xnIhi. wilh bi^ Irieiid Fnlketih
\ ille, nltiruanls Lord lirnnk, the pint, was nlii

laleil in Shnwsbiiry srhiinl. Idiriii!,' the im-im
iintiiry the schnnl has attained hi;^h cililirii ,

,

I'nini the learning and taleiil> nf its master mil

(al'terwanis) visitnr. I»r. liiitlrr, late bislmp i,i

l.ichlield and Cnveiilry, in ciiUMipn'iire nf tli<'

sliei'ess of his pupils ill inlllpeliliniis |iir pri/.is, i\

hiliilinns, and nther hnnnnrs. at the nniver^iii. .

In l>r. liutler's time, the smis nl' ihe u;eiitry \m r

sent here fnitn all parts nf the kiii^'ilniii. ainI lin'

establishment lor many years p;i»i iiiin|iri«iil. in

depemleiitly nf the I'ne scbnliirs (who niii>i li.

suns nf linry;esMs), many pupils paying hanil-.iiii'

Slims to the masters for bnanl, I iili;!!!;^. Mild ill

slrniliiiii. 'Ihe sihiiiil-hniise, enilid in liilo. mi

the site nf a nmre aneiiiit wnnilin bnildiii;,', i- i

infty strnetnre nl' I'liisiune, funning two >iiii> ufa

I'linrt. the tbini side nf wliiili is fiirmid by ilie

library and chapel: a cnnrt is entered by a li.iii-

way. having I'niiiinns on each side, with ji (in ik

inseriplinii nver Ihe arch. Two l,ir;,'e hnii^es lie

lunging In the masters, cnntignons tn the s.'hiinN.

I'ninprise every ac'i'ninnindatiiin fur Imarders: ainI

there an' large play-gmumls in frniit and at lli.'

back nf the schnnls,

'Ihe tnwii li^s a literary nnil philnsnphii'al su-

ciily ; a mechanics' iiisliinle, and .'i pn'nli. li'irary

with nearly ti,(i(i(l vols.; the assembly nimns ;iiiil

theatre are well attended during winter , and ran -

are annually held in the neii;hbnnrl I, On tin'

S. side nf the town is one of the inn,-l eeii br.iliil

pnnneiiades in tin; kingdoni, called the (^tiiarry,

It is formed in nieadnw gnuiinl gradually slnpin;,'

to the river, along which extends a graei'l'iil

avenue of lofty lime trees, .")ll> yanis in length.

Shrewsbury was fnrnierly nf cniisiderable iinpiirt-

aiiee as a mart fnr lliinnels frnni Welshpnnl ami
Newtown ; but this branch of trade is nearly ex-

tinct. It has, however, a large factory for spin-

ning llax. with some smaller factories and a l.ir;,'i'

inm foundry, the whole furnishing eniplovnieiii

to several hundred iiersons. The prosperity nl'

the town, however, does not depend solely oii its

trade, as it is a favourite place of resort forpersinis

nf small income, or who have retired fnim business
The Severn, which even here is celebrated for its

salmon, is navigable as far as Shrewsbury liy

vessels offmm :>0 to (it) tons, and a canal to NVniii-

bridj;e ojiens a communication with the coal dis-

tricts of Staffonlshire. The vicinity being a gnoil

barley country, the malting business is earned mi

to a considerable extent.

Shrev/sbury, which has received many royal

charters, especially fmm Ikichanl 1. aiidCh'arKs 1.,

is divided into live wanis, and is goviined by

a mayor and 5 aldermen, with 3(t couiicill rs.

(Quarter and petty sessions for the bor. are lull

here under a recnnler, and there is a county cniiri.

The Lent and Mimiiier assize.s are held here, m
well as the iiuarier-sessiojis for the co. Shn'ws-
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liiiry hn'* »"'iit - nitiiH. in ihc II, of ('. Hinrc tlic

n icn "I Kil^vanl I., (lie rl;;lii of ilcciioii ilnwii to

ihr 111 jiirin Act liciii;,' in linry;c.«M's paying sent

jiii'l Illl. ami mil riiiix iiiu aliii'< nr cliariiy, IIk

iliiliii'iil liniili NM'i'i' ciilaru'cil liy the lluiimlary

Act. lo as to inchiile I entire par. ainI parts ui 2

iilhiT", ttith the old Imr. lie;;, elecldrs, l,.)0.") in

|Ml."i, Markets on \\'e(|neNilay ami Saturday!

liiir- nil the Hecoiid 'I'licMlay and Wcdiioilay in

lai'li iiiiinth, fur caltle. linrM's, cheese, and liiiil( r.

>lire«>liMry is sllppnsed to have heell linill

.'iI'liT the !>'''' an stalimi t'riiiiiiiiun had lieeii dc-

siriiyi'd in the .'illi century. William llie (nn-
i|ii(riir pive the tiiwn and siirroiimlinir country In

linger lie .Miiiiiu;oni(ry, line 111 his I'lilluwer-'. wlm
liiilli li'Tc a >triiii;; lianmial cattle, the keep nl'

wliii'li >iill reiii'iiiis. Iii'iii^' (oiiverted iiitiia nindirii

ilui'lliiiL; hiiii>e. In IMi'JtIic ca>lle and pnipirly

Mire liiiliiied to the crnwii. .Shrew-linrv. rriiiii

it> -iiiiaiinii cliise to Willi's, was the scene (if ni.'Uiy

JM.rilir frays lielwceii the Welsh and l'.iiy;lish ; and.

ill 1J77, I'idward I, had his ipiarters here. On
till' '.'1st of .Inly, 1 |ii;i. a desperate; halile was
riiiii,dii near the liiwii, lii'iwieii the rnyal army.
I'Kiiiiiiaiideil hy lleiiry I \'.. and that of the nliel

Mail lit Niirlhiiiiilierlaml. nmler the cniiiiiiiiml nl

llii' raiiiiiiis l.iird I'ercy, siiriianiid llntspiir: the

iliatli iif the latter, liy an niikiiown hand, decideit

till' vii'tiiry in ilii' kiii^;'s favour: Ihe loss on huih

siili's was inimense, hnriii;; the wars of the

l,'ii-(s, I'jiuard i\'.. alter the defeat and death

hi- I'atlier. Iiichard diike nf Viuk, raised an army
iliiiiiii;; the tuwii-peiiple, with which he deflated

till' iippiisite factiiiii at .Mortinier's Crnss. In the

war lietween Charli's I. and the p.'irliament, the

inlialis. warmly espniiscd the cause nl'llie (nrnier:

lull ill liii'il the town yielded 111 the parliamentary
lriiii|i> under Cnl. .Mitinii, and the fiirtiiicatiniis

were destroyed. |)r. 'I'aylnr. the learned cditnr

III' ' Deiii'istiienes,' and the anllior of ' l''.leincnts

I'lilie Civil Law,' was the smi of a harlier of this

iin\ 11. where he first saw tlu' li^lit in l7o:>. It

was, alsii, the liirlli|il.'ii'e of |)r. linriiey, the author
ill' I 111' ' (ieiieral History of Music' 'I'lie siirniiind-

!;];; ciiiiiitry is pictnresipic and lii;;hly i'iilli\ated,

till' plaoi exleiiiliii^r every way for ahoiit l;i m.,

liiyiiiiil which are hilly raniics of hills. .Mioiit

Jl' III. from the tnwn is lloscnhel House, where
Illl' I'eiiderell family concealed Charles 11. after

lii-i ticfeat at the liiit'tle of Worcester.

MIIIOI'SIIIHK. SeeSALoi'.
SIH'.MI.A, a city ami stroiif; military imsition

iif Turkey in Kuro|ip, on the N. declivity nf the

lialkliaii {:mc. jMouH JI(iiiiiis), iiu the f^reat road
rrnin Ciinstantinople to Itusichuk, li:t m. SK. the
latter, aiurJlM) NNW. the former. Pop. estim. at

•Jii.iiiin. In a military |ioint of view, .Sliumla is to

III' rcjjarded ns a vast entrenched camp. It occii-

|iii's the declivity of a K^irfin in the mountains,
wliii'li iiiclo.ses it on three sides, like a liorse-shoe;

mill nn the fonrtli side, whicli ilesconils into the
|ilaiii, it is protected hy a small hill, on which is a
^trlllll,' reilmiht. The space occupied hy the town
is ahiiut i{ ni. in leiifjtli hy "2 m. in hreadth. In
the last century it had jiretty stronj^ walls, Init

ilii'se have heeii all hut destroyoil. It is now de-
fiiiili'il hy some outworks and hy a citadel, which
has hccn greatly eidarf^eil anil strenfjlheiieil since

I '<:!(). Its real defence consists, however, in the
slri'n|,'th of its iiosition : the plain to the N. of
the town, on which the attacking army must eii-

caiiip. is exceedingly unhealthy ; and the surronnil-

iii.i; mountains heiiig siee)), se)iarateil hy deep
riiiky ravines, and covered with thick brusliwood,
wliiili alVords excellent cover for troops. The
li'ii-siaiis attempted to take Sliumla in 1771, IHln,

iiiiil |.s-2fi; ijut failed on every occasion. Its
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priiici|ial dcfei't, in n military point of view, is

the great niin.lier of iMnps reipiireil f.ir its ell'eeliial

defence; and liie linl. as sjiuwii hy the liiissians

ill In.".), thai it miy he iiiriied.

>liiiiiila is inlersei'teil hy a rivulet, and is di-

\ideil iiiinthe Upper and Inwer tnwns. The former
is principally inlialiited hy Turks: it ha< line new
harracks, nimierniis uiiisi|iies, envered \>ilh lin and
Clipper, and, whiili is imlipie in Turkey, a tnwti

clnek which strikes the hmirs. willl a lull, ililln-

iluci'd hy a pacha, wlm had heeii in liiissia, Tliu
liiwer tntvn, in which the lews and < hrisiians re-

side, is unhealthy, frnin, as is said, the inilmiiie

nf the adjai lilt marshes, htil nmre prnliahly fnnii

the lilih nf all siii'is ihriiwii iiiln ilie rivulet w lirh

llnws llirniigh Illl' tiiwii, Ihe liiinien and hra/li rs

iif .Sliiinila arc the hesi in Inrkey, and supply
Ciiiisiantiiiiiple with their w.'ires. It has aKn
siiiiie niaiiufailiires nf silk and leather, and ready-
lliade clnthes are inailllf.'icl lll'ed III l.'U'i;'!' ipiaillilii"!

fur sale In the imrchaiils nl the capil.'il. ll is the

residence nf a pacha ainl a lireek ;iri'liliisliiip.

,S|| r.ST|'',|;, a city nf I'ersi.'i, prnv. Klin/.i-l.iii,

nn the Karnnli. lli.'i 111. .SW, liy \\' Ispali.iu, .'oid

.'lO III. l'.>\,. Slius. with which eily ll li.is ili>piili>l,

ihniigh, as gem rally siippnsed, iiii«iiccess|ii||y, i|ii>

disiinclinii nf ri'|ircsciiliiig the an. Snxn, |„-it,

:l'.'° N.. long. {H'-' ,",'.(' l.. It was fnrmerly the cap,

nf the prnv.. hilt liaN illg heell depiipllhlted hy llltt

plague in IMIl.', |)e/.phiinl is imw the cap. It

may still, hnwever, have l.'i.iiiiii inh.'ilis, 'IJie

tnwn spreads K. fmin the ri\er in a seniieirciil ir

fnriii, envcring nmlulaliiiL; grinind, siirrninided in

its whnle circuit hy a wall of nnliiiriied hricks, ami
washed hy an ariilicial canal on niie side, and the

Karnnli on the opposite. I'liu hniises are princi-

pally of stone. The canals and dykes ahmil the

inwn are extensive, hnt ill kept. Water is cmi-

veycd In all parts nf the eily hy pi'tty aipic-

diicis. The ruins of a castle exist nn a In i'.ilil,

iie.'ir the remains of an ancient hri'lge, cirried

away hy a llood in \M'2, Then' are no leiii.'iins

at Sinister that show it existed prinr In the Sas-

sanian dynasty ; hut, nn the nppnsiic hank nl' the

Kurnnii, there are nnmernns chainhers exca\"ali d
in the rock, and N.of the city walls are the traces

of a much nmre ancient town, which appears in

have extended on linlli hanks nf the river, heiiig

in this rcsjiect ilill'erent frmn the aiic. Siis,i.

(Chesney, llawlinsnn, in (ieog. ,loutii.. iii. and ix.)

The inhahs. formerly mannlitctured l.'irge ipiaii-

titles of woiiUen stuH's, which they expnrted In

liussorah, in return for Indian commodities
hronght from thence,

SIAM (called hy the liirmese Vont/ni or

Yniliiii), an extensive country of India-heyniid

the-l!ralima|intra, cnm|)rising, with its depcinlent

stati's, most of the central and S. jiarts of that

peninsula; extending hetween the (ith and '.Miiji

(legs, of Int., and the itwth and lO.Jth of K. hmg.

;

having N. the Laos country, K. the enip. of

Aiiam, W. the liirmese emp., the llritish provs. nf

Tennsserim, and the Indian Ocean, ami S, the

(iitlf of Siam, which it encloses on three sides.

Its area has heen very variously stated, hnt jim-

hahly amounts to lllK.niiO sip m. Its population

has heell estimated, though on very v.'igne and
nn.satisfactory data, at ;( (ioo,miii, of v.hom. jirn-

hahlv, !,,")( HI,000 are native Siame.-e, hoo.ooo

Shams, 2oO,OU(l Malays, and 4iJO,000 Cliimsc
settlers.

Phyxic(tl Gcnf/rnplii/.—The central jiart of this

kingilom consists of the fertile valley of the Me
nam, one of the principal rivers of SE, Asia, and
the prov. of C'hantilloii, on Ihe K, side of iIk!

(liilf of Siam, is also very fruitful; hnt, with

lhe.se cxce|itions, most part of the conntrv, in so

N ii
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fnr at least as it is known to Europeans, is moun-
tainous and rii^iffc'd. The mountain cliain, wliicli

traverses the Malay peninsula and separates Siam-
pMper iin the \V. fmni (li<' valley of the Than-
hven;,' or Saluen river, sonielinies rises to the ele-

vation 111' o.Odit I'eet; an<l a similar eliain shuts il

oil' on the K. from its C'anihojaii ])rovincc of Ha-
tahan^. The only navifjable rivers of any eonse-

qiience are the Sle-nain, the Sle-kon or river of

Camhoja. aiu! the Than-lweng. The last two
helimf;- only i)artially to Siam. The Rlc-nam or

Mei-nam (mother of waters) runs, on the emi-
trarj', throiijj;li the heart of Siam, the iirinciiial

towns of which are situati^d on its banks. Ac-
eiirdiufi to native accounts, the Jle-nam Iwis its

orijrin in the tahle-land of Yun-nan, whence it

flows fjenerally in a S. direction to the head of the

(iulf of Siam, enteriiifij the latter near lat. ].'fr,°,

and louff. 101° IC, after a course roughly esti-

mated at i^OO m. It is navigable for small boats

as far as Changmai, or Zimmey, and large vessels

ascend to Yutliia, the old cap. of Siam. In its

progress it encircles several islands; and at Itang-

kok, about 15 m. direct from tlie sea, it divides

into three separate chaniuds. Ontv the most
easterly of these, or I'ak-nam river, is navigable
for large shi|)s, the others being obstructed l)y

shallow bars at their mouths; ancl even the Pak-
nani brancli has a bar 10 or 12 m. broad, with but

Ih fathom water at low ti<le; so that, even when
lightened, vessels entering or leaving the river

not unfreqiuMitly get aground, though, the bottom
being soft mud, they sustain no injury. The Me-
nam, its ninnerous tributaries, and the other rivers

of Siam, annually overflow the country in July
and the succeeding months.
The climate, excejit in the marshes left after the

inuiulations, is usually salubrious, though the

smallpox and cholera sometimes make great ra-

vages. At IJangkok the mean tern, of the year is

about 8;5° Fab. ; the heat is, however, not of an
op]>rcssive character, mid the annual range of the

tliermometer is stated to be only about 1!$ degs.

What is called the cool seas(m lasts from Nov. to

Feb. ; March, April, and May constitute the hot

season ; and the wet season contimies during the

rest of the ycir.

Natural Proiliirts.—Iron is found in the moun-
tain ridges on either side the valley of the Me-
nam ; there are also mines of tin, coiijier, and
lead; and the precious metals are jirocured in

small quantities. Hut the mineral products of the

country are but little known or explored.

Siam is, perhaps, the cheapest countrj- in the

world for rice, which is commonly under '2s. and
often costs only Is. per cwt. This is ascribable

])riiicipally to the natural richness of the soil, and
the fact of its being annually overflowed by the

Me-nam, or Nile of Siam. ' Here, as in most
eastern countries, goverimient is supposed to be

the principal iirojirietor of the soil, but the tenants

who pay the laud tax run but little chance of

being ej'ecte<l; it i> said, however, that gardens,

orchards, and houses are viewed as the private pro-

perty of the I ccupants. The Chinese are at once

the 'principal cultivators and leaders in every

branch of iiultistry.

Uesides rice, Siam yields nearly all the most

valuable products of the East, and, under an in-

telligent govermnent, might furnish vast ipumti-

ties for exportation. Sugar, pepper, tobacco, the

finest fruits, are the principal articles of culture

;

and the forests, which cover a large proportion of

the surface, produce teak, sandal, sapan, rose, eagle,

and a variety of other variegated and perfume<l

Avoods, with lunnerous gums, 'i'lie teak is said to

be of the same quality as that of Birmali ; it is

floated down ."00 m. from the interior to the

ca()ital, and is there almost wholly emidoyed in

the construction of native junks, very little bcjni;

ex|)orted. Iron, coppc, tin, lead, and gold arc

the principal mineral ])roduets; the gold is oh-

taini'd by washings, the tin mostly fnmi the tri-

butary Malay territories. The wild animals are

similar to those of Ilindostan and the adjacent

IJltra-Gangetic countries: the eleiihant is ni(i,-.t

abundant, and is extensively employed. A very

rare or white variety of the ele|ihaiit is sonieiiirus

found here, and i;, held in the highest estimation.

Indeed, one of the titles of the Siamese monanli
is, 'lord of white elephants,' several of whieii arc

maintained as state appendages at the id

court. ' lie wlio discovers one of these anii^.als,'

says a traveller, ' is regarded as the most fortii-

mite of mortals. The event is of tliat iin|)oiiancc

that it nniy be said to constitute an a^ra in tlic

aimals of the nation. The fortunate discoverer is

rewarded with a crown of silver, and with a gram
of laud equal in extent to the space of country

over which the cry of the ele])hant may be lieani.

lie and his family, to the third generation, arc

exempted from all sorts of servitmle, and lluir

land from taxation.' The rhinoceros is more

plentiful in this than in most other countries;

tigers, though inferior in strength to those iiC

liengal, are also common.
linrvs of Inhaliitinitn.—The Siamese appear Id

be of the same stock with the Laos Shaus. tn

wliose country their traditions jviiut as tlicir

original seat. They are characterised by a broinl

forehead, a hairy scalp descending so low as in

cover, in some iustaiu'cs, the wlade of the tem|iU's;

the lower jaw is hmg, and remarkably full under

the zygoma, so as to give a sijuare appearance to

the countenance. Eyes small and »>bli(|ue; li|is

thick; mouth large; beard scanty; hair coarse,

lank, and uniformly black ; but that of the chin is

softer and of a lighter colour tiian is usu.'il amoii^'

the ritta-fiangetic nations, heightened anionir

the upper ranks by a bright yellow wash. Linilis

thick, short, and stout; trunk square; they have

a strong tendency 'o obesity: average height nl

men about 5 ft. .S inches. Travellers agree in

rejiresenting the Siamese as crafty, mean, igiioraiit.

conceited, servile, and rap,icious. Indolence, as

might be expected, is also one of their prominent

traits. They have, however, some redeemiiiLC

epial'ties, being exceedingly attached to tlnir

children, reverential to parents, temperate, and.

except on great jmivocation, gentle in tlidr

manners. The upper cl.isses, however, are otVen-

sively co.arsC; manifesting a total disr<'gard for the

feelings of others, and an mdjianided arrogance.

The I.aos, or Shans, tributary to Siam, inlialiit

principally the N. part of the country, wliere tliey

are divided into several tribes. (See L.vos.) 'I'ln'

Chinese settlers are mostly immigrants from llie

provs. of Canton and Fokien, and the island d'

llaiiian. They resort to Siam unaccompanied liy

their families, iuteruiarry with the Siamese, and

adopt their form of religion, with most of tlieir

habits. Each male above the age of 20 pays :i

capitation tax. The greater mnnber of them ;nv

em|)loyed in trilde, or, if within the tributary

Malay states, in working gold and tin. A!

Bangkok there are a good nuuiy Coehin-Cliinese

and some settlers from Ilindostan, most <pf wlinm

arc M(ihainineclaii.s. Tlie I'ortuguese Christians,

or their descendants, of whom there may be abeiit

2,000, are engaged in commercial ])ursuits, as in-

terpreters, A-c, and arc mostly in indigent circum-

stances.

Alts ami Imliistnj,—The Siamese have maile

very sojall in-ogress ill the useful arts; nor, uiidtt



cxisiiii;; circiimstfiiit'e.s, can it well lip othonvisp.

,\11 iiit'cliaiiicH will) evince niiy sUill are ininie-

(lialcly seizeil npim. and niaile retainers ol' tlie

kin^ or of some jierson in aiitlmrity, who emiiloys

tlii'in f'T life in some useless service of vanity or

osteiilation. Hence there is, nsitwercja )ireminni

(III harhiirism, and lahonr is dear and diftici-lt to

liriiciire. 'J'lie ordinary mechanics are, in fact,

iisiiallv natives of China or ('(ichin-China, In no
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not loss remarkahle. There arc but two of any
consei|iieiu'e in the kingdom ; one from l!anf,'kok

to Ynthia, and another from ("hantihon to Tiiiiji-

pii. In the X, and on the Malay isthmus, ele-

phants are used to convey merchandise across the

narrow mountain patiiways ; lint these animals
are prohibited, except to a few favoured iiniivi-

dnals, in most of the towns, and even in Uaiiiikok

wheel-carriages are unknowii, Hut internal navi-

iiiie iisifid art have the Siamese ever attained (lis- I gation is so extensive, cheap, and commodious,
liiiction. Tiiey make no fabric that can bear ti

!)( eonipured with the cottons of Hindostfin, the
silks of liinnah, or the porcelain of China-. Even
in the fabriiation of jewellery, a iirolisiency in

wliicli has been often remjirked among riider

]io(i]ile. they exhibit little skill ; and. in fact, their

j,'(iM and silver trinkets, )ilate, and articles of zinc,

till, and brass, are all imported from China, or ob-
t:iiiic(l from the ('liinese settlers. It is through
tlic iiigen.iity of the latter that the iron ore with
wliicli the I'oiintrv abounds has been of late vears

that in all the central jiart of the country it

supersedes the necessity for roads.

CoHi/ntrcc.—The foreign traile of Siam was con-
ducted formerly chietly with China, Anam. Java.
Singapore, and other Itritisb ports within the
Straits of Malacca; but since the year 1><.').'), when
Sir J. Howring succeeded in concluding a treaty

of commerce, a considerabh^ trade has also sprung
up with Orent l!ritain. However, the most ini-

jiortant branch by far of the foreign trade is with
China. This is estimated to emiiloy at least 'jno

nialicable iron is produced, and at Hangkok there

lire several extensive manufactories of cast-iron

vissels; but these are wholly conducted by
Chinese. The latter have also introduced the
iiiltiire of sugar, now become a staple product, and
have created a taste for conimerce and tlie means
ef carrying it on. The cutlery and tools in w^e
iiiiioiig the Siamese are of the rudest and siiniilot

riiiilered available. At jiresent a good deal of
|

Junks annually, ninny of which are of .jllli or (>(H),

and some not less than lOtIO tons. They are all

of Chinese build, thougb mostly constructed in

Siam ; some are owned by Siamese merehants,
but many more by (,'liinainen residing in liangkok,
and the crews are never Siamese. These vessels

make but one voyage a year, going in one mon-
soon and returning in the other. Most of them

i
iirrive at ISangkok in Dec. and .Ian., but lhe\- con-

(IcM'ription; and, though the peo)ple fabricate arms,
I

tinue to come from the more distant jirovs. till

iliey have aci|uired no skill in the art, and fire- April, and sail from the Me-nam in .lune and July,

arms have always been siipjilied by luiropeans. Xumerous small vessels keep up a constant inter-

Kvi'ii the coarse brow-ii jiottery in use is mostly I
course with the coast.s of the (iulf of Siam and

iiiiiile by Teguans. The art of dyeing is on the "h' neigbbonring islands; and two or three Sia-

linvest scale, though the country abounds in the
\

mese ships, built on the luiropean model, trade lo

necessary materials; and ))rinting silks and cottons Singapore. An artilicial canal, kept in good order,

is not jiractised by the Siamese in .Mny shape or cinnects the Me-nam with the Candioja river; but
l.irin. The Siamese j)o|Pulation of this country is

' tb'? trade by it, as well as by Cocbin-Cbinese sea-

iirarly, if not quite, stationarj', and the greater p'ii'g vi^ssels, lias been depressed of bite years,

l«irt are engaged in its cidture. Much more would owin,c to hostilities between Siam and Aiiain.

lie grown if the people were masters of their own Hangkok is the great emporium of traiL ; and has
time; but every Siamese male is obliged to work .

the lar^'cst commerce, next to Canton, of any city

fur the king during three; months of the year, and not pcojiled by Kuropeana, or their descendanis.

ilipreisno absolute certainty at what time be may '' The total amount of shipiiing which entered the

liL' called to do so. lieyond the regnbir service the jiort during the year IMfiO, excluding junks, was
•11 are often called on to attend the kings on any -()» vessels, of 10t!,!il(l tons, against 214 vessels, of

jdiirncy they nniy make; ami althougb the mini-

lur so called is not so numerous as was formerly
the case, owing to their injijesties having provided
iln'inselves with steamers, and being able thercbj'

111 dispense with the manual labour rerpiired for

lirnpelling the royal barges, yet the very lia-

Mlity of being so called prevents many from
yniwing more rice than they reiiuire for their own
eoristnnption.

Architecture is in the same low state as the other
arts. The habitations in tlie alluvial grounds are
all raised on piles, as in the rest of Indip.-beyond-

llu-liraliniapiitra, though on the higher lands
pik's are dispensed with. Hut the bouses are

marly all of the same fragile materials, among
wliicli the bamboo and Nipa palm-leaf are the

lirincipal; and it is only in the capital or in the
ether towns that any are to be seen constructed
(if lirick and mortar, and roofed with tiles. The

><K,4(!0 tons, ill |Ho!t, showing an increase of (K!

vessels, or •2.'>,:ir>() tons. (Iteport of Sir h'obert 11.

Schoniburgh, liritish Consul at liangkok.) The
imjiorts into Siam from China consist ( if earthen-
ware and porcelain, spelter.iiuicksilver, tea, laksoy,

dried fruits, raw silk, crapes, satins, and other silk

fabrics, with nankeens, shoes, fans, umbrellas,
writing paiier, incense, and Chinese immigrants.
From the Malay archipelago. r-,id the countries to

the westward, the cliii^f imports are British and
Indian piece goods, arms and ammunition from
Europe, woollen cloths, a little glass-ware, and
commodities suited for the Chinese markets, as

pejiper, tin, dragon's blood, rattans, hirhe-ili'.-iiier,

esculent swallows' nests, and INhilay I'amphor.
ISosides these articles, the ]irincipal exports to

China and elsewhere are sugar, cardamoms, e;igle,

sa|ian and rose woods, mangrove bark, coKmi,
ivory, stick lac, rice, areca nuts, salt lisli,tbc bides

(I'liiples though surrounded with brick enclosures, ' and skins of oxen, buffaloes, elephants, rhinoce-

(iiiisist chietiy of timbi'r-work ; and, though la-

liuriously carved, gilt, and otherwise adorned, ex-
liibit no taste. Edifices for jiiiblic cuiivenience

ami utility seem to bave no existence ; and neither
[lii'Iy, superstition, charity, nor interest, seem to

iiave led the rulers of this country to construct
I'lidges, wells, tanks or caravanserais. The
liriilges, even at the cajiital, consist only of planks,

anil no where do we observe any attempt to con-

siriictan arch. The absence of piddic roads is

roses, deer, tigers, leopards, otters, buffalo, ox, deer,

and rhinoceros horns; bones, sinews, and feathers.

The trade in several of the most valuable products

is a royal monopoly; but the trade in sugar and
pepper, the 'wo great staples of the country, is

free. The two kings of Siam have, in recent years,

largely engaged in trade, being shipowners as

well as general merchants. In lH(i() they owned
twelve \osseIs at the port of liangkok. (Consular
b'epoit.)
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Gold and co|)pcrnro not used as money in Siam:
llic only I'liin is of silver, liciiij^ merely iiNmuilliar

turned in at tlie ends, and .stamped on one si<lo.

t'oMTies are tlie ordinary medium of traflie, and
]"2,H(l()},'o to tlie tieal, whieli is «'stimated to be

worth 2.1. Of/, 'i'lie ordinary weights are tlie pieid

and catty; the former is the same as the Chinese,

and divided into 50 eat lies of 2ij lbs. each. The
iSi.nmese fatlioni is about (i ft. G in. : the sen, a land

measure, of 2(1 fathoms square.

Tiic iiovernmi'nt is an al)solutc monarch}', but

with tins jieeidiarity, that there are two l\ings in-

steailofone. The first, however, is the chief, or

absolute ruler of the state, the functions of tlie

second king being bereft of any exercise of high

authority. The manners of the court and the

etiquette observed are nearly the s.ime in the

))resent day as they are described by the earliest

European travellers. The tirst king, one of whose
titles is ' the (iod ISoodh,' is supposed by his sub-

jects to be a deity, jnul is reverenced as such ; an
immeasurable distance being supposed to exist

between him and the highest of tlu^ nobility. Next
to the two kings, the nobility absorb most of the

legislative and executive power; there being,

excejit in some case of apjieal, no establishments

exclusively for judicial ])urposes. 'J'he Siamese
liavc^, indeed, written laws; but it frecjuently

happens that the first king, on his accession, pul)-

lishes a new edition, with his own interpolations,

though neither the original code nor the changes
introiluced ajipear to be much regarded by the ad-
ministrators of the laws. The same chiefs who
are charged with the military, civil, and revenue

2H7,(i(in/. ; tax oil fruit trees, 05,000/. ; on popper,
50,(M)ll/. ; oil sjiirits and gambling, about 57,00(1/.

each; the cust( ms, .'(3,000/., cSic. Hut, exclusive

of the taxes |)aid in money or iireiluce, the people

are subjected to vorvces, and other oppressive bur-

dens. The cidlectors receive no salary, being

remunerated by a tithe of the revenue realisiMJ

:

an arrangement which generates a variety of

abuses. The receipts and expenditure are said

nearly to balance each other, but there is seldom
any large sum in the public treasury.

ReUii'wn.—The worship of IJoodh is nearly uni-

versal in the countries lying l'>. of Ilindostan. but

the ISuddhisni of S. is very different from that of

X. Asia, (iaudama is worsbijjped in Siam under
the name of Somona Codoni. Kvery male Siamese
must enter the j)riesthood once in his life, though
lie may quit it again at pleasure. The talc/xiinx,

or priests, live together in monasteries, sonielimcs

containing several hundred individiuils, endoweil

by the government or by wealthy persons. 'J'lic

papal church has maintained missions in Siam
for nearly 200 years, but there are only aboni

2,200 H. Catholics in the country, including xoo

Anamese, and several descendants <if I'ortugiu'se.

Neither do the American Itaptist and other mis-

sions apjiear to have made many proselytes.

Miiiinvrs.—The inhabs. of Siam are decidc'dly

lower in civilisation than either the Anamese or

Hirmans. They are less gross, however, in their

eating than the former, and women are not so

much degraded among them as among tlie latter.

They are also more generally acMpiainted wiili

reading and writing than the JJirniese. r>oili

administration, are the only judges and magis- i sexes dress nearly alike, and wear fewer elotlus

1rat(!S, According to the laws of inheritance, a man
must leave his property to his family in ])referenc('

to strangers; Init no claim of primogeniture is

recognised, the children usually sharing equally.

The nature of the marriage contract is much the

same as in other eastern countries, polygamy being

]permitted, and divorces obtained without dilHculty.

A breach of the marriage vow is not visited with

than almost any other semi-civilised people of

the K.ast: a cotton garment reaching downwards
from the loins, with sometimes a scarf across the

u|)per part of the body, usually completes the

Siamese costume. Jewellery and triid^ets are

little used, but the teeth of married women are

always stained black. They are nearly as niiicli

addicted to gambling and eocklighting as their

so severe a penalty as in Anam, but is usuall}- ex-
'
^lalay neighbours; they are also very f<ind ol

[liable by a pecuniary tine.

The ]ienal code of Siam bears a strong analogy
to that of China, espeeiiiUy in the liberal and in-

discriminate use of the bamboo for the iiunishment

of all minor otleiices. For crimes of magnitude,

th(^ punishments, as in ISirmah, are of the most

savage descrijition ; torture may also be applied

to extort cviiU'iice. They have, .also, the same
Sort of ordeals for determining the guilt or inno-

cence of accused ;'arties that were common in

Eurojic during the mi(hlle ages.

Armed Force.—lOvery male inhabitant, from

the age of 21 upwards, is obliged to serve the

state for four months a year. The following indi-

viiliials are, however, excepted : members of the

jiriesthood, the Chinese settlers, who pay a com-
mutation tax, slaves, public functionaries, the

lathers of three sons liable to service, and those

who purchase exemption by a tine of from six

to eight ticals a month, or by fiu-nishing a shive

or some other jierson not subject to the conscriii-

tion, as a substitute. There is no standing
army. The princiiial force of the Siamese con-

sists in their elephants; but when contrasted with
J'luropeans, their army may be said to be con-

temptible. At Bangkok, there is a numerous
navy of war-junks and galleys, built on the Chi-

nese model, and mounting heavy guns, manned
by Chinese and other foreigners.

The public revenue is estimated at about

.3,145,000/. sterling a year; of whi<;h sum, the

jioll-tax and lines for non-service in the army
may, perhajis, produce 2,500,000/. ; the land-tax.

theatrical entertainments and music, in which last

they display considerable skill. Their language
is radically monosyllabic, and cognate with those

of the Laos Shans and Anamese ; but many woiils

ha\-e been intr<idnced into it from the Candicijiiii,

a polysyllabic language, and the Pali or saeieci

tongue, which last the common dialect imitates

in the form of its written characters.

As in other Asiatic countries slaver}' is com-
mon, and some chiefs have hundreds or even
thousands of slaves. Some of the conquered dis-

tricts have been almost depopulated, to briiv;,'

their inhabs, to Siam, and at all times an active

slave-trade is carried on along the Jlirmaii fron-

tier. I'crsoiis are sold into slavery for debt, ami
men may sell their wives and children at plea-

sure, A common custom is for the master imi

to support his slave, but to allow the latter tu

work for himself for two or three months, tn

supply necessaries for the rest of the year. Chil-

dren inherit their parents' bondage.
History.—The Siamese are saiil to possess re-

cords which go back for 1,000 years ; but little in

iheir accounts possesses any interest till I.JII,

when the first intercourse of Knropeans with

Siam took place. The Portuguese and Du!eli

had trailed with the Siamese for the best jiart

of a century, when the first British shij) went
n]i the Me-nam in 1(312. In ]t)83, Constaiitiiie

I'halcon, a Ccphahmian Greek, had found means
to get himself raised to the dignity of foreign

minister of Siam, and soon afterwards o|ieiied ;i

commimioation with France. Louis XIV. sent
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an ciiviiy (llic cclcbriitcd M. de lii KouIiiTt', who ' The rnii;;o of tlio thcmioinptor tliroiifjhout tlit;

j.';ivi' nil oxit'llciit (lcs<'ript,ioii of ilio country) to year, at the level of the son, is from al>o\it 'M'fi to

>iain in liWo, Tlie French were, liowover, ex-

pelled the country in KilK); since which lime

iMiincnms wars, either aggressive or defensive,

wiili the surroundiiifj states, have been the mcwl
(iiiispicuons events of Siamese history.

SII!i"I!lA, a vast territory of X. Asia, helong-

iiii; lo liussia, which see ; and, also, the article

Asia.

SIISKIM, orSIKKIM, a state of X.IIindostan,

triliiilary to the JJritish, between the 'itlth and
.'.stii d(';;s. X. lat., an<i about the 88th K. long.,

liaving N. Thibet, K. ISootan, VV. Xepnul, and S.

I lie rxiigal territory. Area, about 4,400 sq. m.
I'lip. estimated at about ]r)(i,000. From its si-

liiatiiin on the S. slope of the Himalaya, its geo-

graphy and ]iroilucts are nearly similar to those

III' liiMitan and Xeiiaul. It was placed under liri-

ti.-li protection in IHH!.

SKJILV (an. Skilia), the Largest, finest, most
iin|Mirfaiit, and most celebrated island of the j\fe

110° Fah. ; its mean Iieight being estimated by
Smyth at •2"o°, and tlint of the barometer at
2!i"80. Whilst tlic sun is in the northern signs,

the sky, although it seldom assumes the deep
blue tint of the tropics, is, nevertheless, beauti-

fully clear and serene; but after the autumnal
efiuinox the winds become boisterous, and the

atmosphere heavy and dense; the dews and fogs

increase, particularly on tlie coasts, and the rain

falls in fre(|uent and heavy showers. Sicily has,

on various occasions, been sulyect to destructive

earthipiakes. which usually take place towards
the end of winter.

The ]irimarv rocks in the mountains are priii-

ci|)ally granite, (piartz, and mica. These are

overlaid in many parts by limestone rocks, and
most of the lower hill ranges are calcareous,

abounding with metallic ores. The soil, though
very various, is almost everywhere cndoweil with
the greatest fertility, and has been famous alike

litcrranean, constituting a portion of the kingdom I in ancient and modern times for its extraordinary

III' Italy, between lat. .'i()° .'W and 3«° IH' X., and
j

jirodiictiveness. Sicily was, in fact, the jmncipal

long. i'-'° '20' and 1.")° 40' E. It is separated from granary (liorrevm) of Home. It is said by !>ivy

the S. extremity of Italy by the narrow Strait of I
to have been 'Popiiloqiie Romano, pace <tc hello,

Jlcssina. only 2 m. across, and from Cape Hon
\

Jidismmum nnnonic siibn^.'ium,' (Lib. xxvii. cap.

ill Arri<'a by a channel 8,"» m. in width. It is of a ii.) And the third oration of Cicero against

Verres, or that entitled JJe Frumento, affords in

every part the most conclusive jiroofs of the fer-

tilitj' of this fine island, and of the great im-
portance of the supplies of com which it furnishe<l

to Home. In some of the valleys the .soil consists

of a rich loam, from 20 to l-iO ft. in de|)th. Tlic

decomposed volcanic products scattered over the

.surface of large portions of the country are also

extremely fruitful, being suitable alike for the

producti(m of corn, wine and oil. Immense beds
of sulphur are found in the central and S. parts of

the island.

The vegetable products of Sicily embrace nii

merous tropical as well as I'Airopcan yilants. The
surface has been divided, .iccording to its eleva-

tion, into the following live regions, each (listin-

Ucgioni Height

Ft.

iriaiigular sliapc, and was hence, in anti([uity,

siiiiictiiiics call(!(l TritjiiHra, but more commonly
Trhmiria, from its tcrniinating in the three i)ro-

nioiiliiries of Hoeo (an. Lili/lmmin), Passaro (an.

J'liiln/Hiim), and Faro (an. J'clonim). It seems
to have derived its usual name of Sicilia from the

Sicaiii or Siculi, its earliest inhab. Length, E.

and W., al)out 21") m.; greatest breadth, 150 m.
Area. 10.."»10 .sq. m. Pop. 2,;!02,1(;« in l.S(;2.

The Ne|itunian or Madonian chain of moun-
tain'^ stretches from the Straits of jNIessina, at

till! NE. extremity of the island, along its X.
ciiast to (!ape ISoeo at its W. extremity. Some of

iis summits are of considerable altitude. It gives

olV siviTal spurs to the S., which, with their

niniilications, cover a considerable portion of the

>nifaio. Hut, exclusive of tlie.se, there are some
i
guisbed by its vegetation:

—

iiiiiniitains which are (piite detached from and un-
inimci'ied wjili.•my system. The i)rincipal of these

i^ Ijna, IIk' most cclclirnted of Euro|iean moim-
i,iin>. near the E. co;ist of the islaiut, and by far

ihc liil'tiest in Sicily, being not less than lo,,s72 ft.

aiiiivc the sea. (St!e Etna.) There are some
extensive jilains : the principal is that of Catania,

at the foot o<" Etna; the next in point of size

lieing those of Mi'iizzo, Terra Xova, Syracuse,

anil that extending along the SW. shore tor about
Iiiil ni. E. of Trapani. The rivers, though gene-
rally iiisignilicaiit in point of size, are mostly
celcliraled in classic history or poetry. The prin-

eip.al is the Salso (an. Ilimcra), which, as well as

the Platani and Helici, discharges itself on the

W. coast. The (Jiaretta (an. Simctus) waters
the plain of Catania. A great number of .«mall

hriioks and torrents disembogue on the X. coast;

lint none of the rivers are navigable, or otherwise

availid)le for the ]iurpi>ses <if trade. The only
lake worth notice is that of Hiveri, or Leutini, in

-lie plain of Catania.

I'-xcejit in some low and mar.shv tracts, the .air

111' Sicily is generally salubrious, and the climate,

thciigli rather hot, is. for the most part, didight-

I'nl. Cohl weather is sometimes experienced, but
the scveritv of the winter is never such as to

Froducts

1. Sub-tropical' — to

2. Evergreen

:j. Oak anil

I
Chesnnt

CnO— 2,000

li^
2,000— 4,000

4. Beech 'Wooit -1,000— (!,000

i

Ti. Upiicr ItQg. |C,000S: .above

Ft. 1

1 f rnpyrns, Pnfrar-cann,'

fiOO J. Dateaiid iJuan' I'uliji,

I
( Olives, Asi'unii.

Suuilar to those of

Aiiciniines, at .same
Elevation.

I

(Mountains not so

-j thickly wootieil as in

i Italy.)

( Maize, Wheat, to 4,.".0(»

1 ft.

( liirch, .Juniper. (.See

I Etna.)
|

alVect the venUire of the country. Ice .and .snow

are never seen except on Etna, and the highest
.-nnimits of the ftladonian chain, but the summer
hoai.s, especially during the iirevalcnce of the

sirocco, or SE. winil, are often very opiiressive.

Sicily was believed, in antiquity, to have been
the native country of corn. (I>iotI. Siciilus, lib. v.;

Homer says of its early inhabitants:

—

' Untaupht to plant, to turn the plelie, ami sow,
They all their proilucts to free natnro owe.
The soil untillM a ready harvest yields,

With wlieat and harley wave the troldeii llelds ;

Spontaneous wines from wci^'hty clusters ponr,

And Jove descends in each prolific sliow'r.'

Tope's Odyssey, lil). xi. lin. 121.

Agriculture is said to have originated in the

island under the auspices of Ceres. Hut there ;ire.

now few, if any, countries in Europe in which
that art is in so degraded a state. 'i'her(- seems
cverv reason H> tli.nk. from the number and mag-

i^-

I.'

Jl

m

^^
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niliiiio of its cities, niid otlicr ciroiim.stanros, tlint I viilcd in equal shares nnfKHig llie other ehililrcii,

its |io|iiiliitioii ill aiiti(|uily iniiHt have iieeii inucii i This law, wliich appears to have heeii frainitd on

hiri^cr than in iiiciilerii iiines. Indeed, tiie fair
J

the niocUd of tiiat which regulates tiie succession

presumption seems to i)e, lliat it must then have to iiroperty in France, must have nearly siniilar

amoinitiMl to at least from lih to t millions. And etl'ects.

yet, not witlistandin;; thLsjjreater density of po]>., it
|

According to an olFioial report of the year !S(!|,

was ahU; to exjiort vast quantities of corn to Italy. ' the net rental of the surface of the island is valiieij

It does not, however, appear very dilliciilt to ac

count for tliis melancholy change. After the
overthrow of the Uoinaii power, Sicily was occii-

jiied successively by the Greeks, .Saracens, Nor-
iiiaiis, aiiil Kreiicli, till at length it bectime a
di'jieiiileiicy lirst of the crown of Sjiain, and after-

wanls of that of Naples. It is to this dependence,

and to the introduction of the feudal system by
tile Normans, that its backward state is iiriiici-

jially to be ascribed. The multipli(!d abuses which
};io\v up in Spain under the reiyn of Ferdinand
and his successors of the Austrian line, nourished
with eipial luxuriance in Sicily, and jiroved n(»

l('ss destructive of the industry ami civilisation of

its iiihaljs. than of those of Spain. The Neapolitan

rej,'imc has been equally pernicious; and mis-

^oveninient, the abuses of the feudal system, in-

security, and unequal and arl)itrarv taxes have
here, as everywhere else, jiaralysed industry and
impoverished the people. I Jut the j^raud curse of

Sicilian, as of Sardmian industry, will probably

be f(jnnd in the oppressive restrictions that have
be(Mi laid on tiie exportation of corn. Down to a
late period no corn could be exported without
leave beiiij,' obtained from the Jiciit Piitrimonio, a
liody that pretended to take an account of the

crops, and which determined wliether there were
to be any exportation; and in the event of its

III iii.i? allowed, it issued, or rather sold, licences to

a few favoured individuals, authorisiiif^ them to

export certain specilied quantities. Kven had
Sicily been ten times more productive than she

really is, it is ([uitc impossible that a^'riculture

could have tlonrished under such tliscouraifeineiits.

J, uckily, however, these oppressive restraints have
recently been abolished, and tlu^re are no kniger

any obstacles to the free exportation of corn.

The prop(;rty of the island was valued in 1811,

when the Ijif^lish ,i,'arrison and lleet occasioned a

j;reat demand, antl hif;h jjrices tor produce of all

kinds, and this valuation has been continued to

this ilay, as the basis on which the land and house

tax (tuii(/i(ti-!a) is levied, A rate of 7,^ i)er cent,

on tills valuation was tirst charged, which was
t;ubscqneutly raised to 12,^ per cent., at which it is

now lixed. Thouij;li there are in Sicily a very
considerable nninber of small proprietors, by far

the f^reater part of the land belongs to the church
and the nobility, some of whom have very ex-
tensive and valuable estates. Down to a recent

])eriod these were held under a system of strict

entail, and their occupiers, as well as those on the

estates of the crown and church, usually held

under triennial leases, and were in a state of

I'euiial bondage, and subject to numerous exactions

on the i)art of their lords. Under such circum-

stances, even though there had been neither re-

^triction8 on exportation, nor a land-tax, the

depressed condition of the peasaiUrj', and the low
state of agriculture, need not be wondered at.

but there seems no doubt that the dawn of a
better day has arisen for Sicily in recent times.

In 1812 and IMX laws were passed for the abo-

lition of the feudal system, and the complete
emanciiiation of the jieasantry ; and these laws

were followed up, in l.Sii.'i, by another, by which

in future, on the death of any individual possessed

of an estate in land, and having more than one

son, the half only of the estate shall descend to

the eldest sjn, and the other half shall be di-

at aitout two millions and three-quarters sterling;

and that of the underground at a quarter of a

million. The sum total of a,000,()llO is divided in

tlie ratios of 2, 13, 75, and 01(» parts of a thousand

among the crown, the communes, the church, and
the landlords generally, in ()'J!t,000 lots, each ave-

raging 4/. per annum. In 1811 the net rental of

the country was declared by the landowners to be

somewhat less than 1,(100,000/. sterling per annum
—a sum divhled unequally among 2,000 families.

The number of landlords among whom the surface

is now divided is about 20,000, and that of mine-
owners 1,000. This change of persons is owing
to various measures, the ])rincipal of which are tlic

abolition of enttiils, the equal division of th(! half

of all properties, and the assignment to creditors

of encumben^d estates. During the last century

and a half the growth of wealth in Sicily has out-

stripped the march of |)opnlation. In 17l(! IIk;

numl>er of inhabitants was 1,200,000, and the value

of i)roperty aboHt 0,000,000/. sterling: in 171.S

the ijopniation had risen to l.iJOO.OOO souls, and

the public wealth to 12,000,000/. sterling. In 181

1

the number of inhaliitants was 1,800,(100, and tiie

value of property 18,000,000/.: in I8,")7 the popn-

laticni was 2,200, 00((. and the amount of weallli

(10,000,000/. Population has therefore only doubled

itself, whereas the increase of wealth has been

nearly tenfold ; or, deducting one-third for the

<lecreased value of gold, sevenfold in the course uf

loO years.

Exclusive of wheat and barley, hemp, tlax, and

cotton are raised with but little labour. The cul-

ture of the last is said to be extending of late years,

especially in the neighbourhood of Mazzara. It

is mostly short-stapleil, and but little is exported,

and that only to Naples and Trieste. It is pro-

bable, however, that by attention to its culture,

and the introduction of improved varieties, its qua-

lity might be imiiroved, and it might become an

article of some importance. The sugar-cane was
formerly a sta|)le product of the S. shore of Sicily.

Hut, owing to the introduction of cheaper sugar

from the \V. Indies and ISrazil, the culture of the

cane is now n^stricted to some small plantations

near Avola, and will probably, at no distant pe-

riod, be whfdiy abandoned.
The district round Marsala is the principal seat

of the wine culture; and, thanks to the exertimis

of some Fnglish capitalists established in that city,

the iiroduction of wine is become an im|)ortaiit

branch of industry, and it forms a princiiial ariiele

of export. (See JIahsala.) Vines are generally

treated as in France, being cut low, and not fes-

tooned along other trees, as in S. Italy. liul,

except in .he English establishments, little care

is in general bestowed on the vintage : the wine-

press is a very rude machine, and in some districts

it is altogether wanting, the process of crushing

the grapes being i)erformed in large vats, by the

treading of bare-footed peasants. Along the N.

coast, the moui-tam slopes and valleys are alm(l^t

wholly covered with olive groves, though else-

where they are rare, and do not furnish sidlicient

oil for the inhabs. Ilut for the inqierfcctions in

the mode of its preparation, the oil of Sicily would

be excellent. The olives, however, are permitted

to hang on the tree till they come oft" with shaking,

or beating with light canes, and they are then

kept in vats till they get quite black, so that the
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oil liecomcspiniffput and rancid, and thdiigh fit for
I

IIofTs arc of the wnrst possildo Iircod. FurostH,

the liiin|), is totally unlit for tlii^ taldo. It is only

;i(.'ar the capital, and in a few otlicr places, that a

nmrc irni»rovod process is followed, lii^mons and
iiraiif^cs, which }j;row luxuriantly, are of excellent

iliiality, well adapted for long voyages, and, when
iirtcndcd for exportation, are collected with more
care than any other agricultural iiroduct. They
are larg(dy exported, and are altogether higldy

iniportant. Almonds, pistachios, dates, madder,

the Imrilla plant, ha/el-nuts, the liiciiius jmlim,

(,r castor-oil plant, sall'ron, and tohacco, might all

he raised in any quantity; hut their culture is, for

tlie most i»art, neglected, or ill-conducted. The

owing to waste and niismanagcmeut, have almost
disappearcMl, except, on the Hanks of l",tna and on
SOUK! of the X. mountains. Staves for wine casks,

and slii]) timher, are mostly imported from other

countries, and even lire-woixl is scarce.

The lisheries are cliielly conducted l>y corpora-

tions of lishermen, or monied individuals. That,

at Palermo employs, during the season, from lini)

to 1,(100 hoats, and 8,r>00 tishermi^n, and t\n\ pro-

duce is valued at from 20,000/. to •-'"),000/. a year.

The lishermen of Talernio helong to two corpora-

tions, each of which has a physician, surgeon,

chaplain, and other otiicers, who are i)aid from a
innlherry is grown in the vicinity of Jle.s.sina, and

j

fund raised hy a suhscription from each mcmlier,

in the XK. l>art of the island, hut the produce of
j

of ahout 3 per cent, on his sinire of the iiroducc.

silk does not exceed 400,000 Ib.s. a year. The This fund is also applied to the relief of nn'uilicr.s

nianna ash is grown near the cajtital, and manna
j

and other general jjurposes. 'J'unnics, tlie tisli

not being monopolised hy the government in Sicily,
i
principally caught on the Sicilian coasts, are taken

as ill Naples, it might he a ])rolitahle article of trade
!
as in other parts of Southern Italy. This valnalile

il' there were any public enterprise. Li(iuorice is 1 tisli. which was in great request in anti(|uity, as

uinid growing wild in several parts of the island,
|
well as in modern times, is of large dinu'.nsions.

and considerable quantities of juice are exported.

The culture of slumiac is more attended to, and
\

it forms a principal article of export. Potatoes,
'

which have been introduced during the present

century, are become a principal article in the diet

of tlic peasantry.
j

The want of improved means of communication 1

being gefterallv from 4 to H ft. in length, with a
nearly equal girth. Its flesh is highly nutrition.-..

The shoals of tinniy enter the Mediterranean early

in the year. The tuuiiarc, or lishing eslaliiisli-

ments, on the Sicilian coasts, are more extensive
and valuable than those in any other part of the
Jlediterranean. The nets belonging to the one in

is one of the greatest drawbacks on agriculture. I the Hay of Palermo are so very strong as to

lieecntly a lint! of railway has been constructed

I'roin Messina to Catania, Girgenti, and PaU^rmo;
lull good ordinary roads, except in the viciiiitj- of

I'alernio and other great towns, are all but un-
known, and the only mode of travelling is by
means of the klthja, a kind of fly without wheels,

holiling two jicrsons, and carried like a sedan
cli.iir l)v two nmles, one before and the other

behind.

Formerly there were only certain jiorts from
which corn couid be ex|)orted, a limitation which
gave ri.se to the establishment at these ports of

]iiil)lic magazines, or carkuturi, where tlie corn

may be deposited till an op]iortiinity occurs of

siiiii])iiig it olf. Provided it be of good quality,

and be brought in immediately after harvest, i)r,

at farthest, in August, it is warehoused free of

cxpeiLse ; what it gains in bulk after that period

(about 5 per cent.) being snilicient to defray all

e.Npeiise.s. The receipt of the caricutor, or kecjier

of llie inagaziiio, is negotiable like a bill of ex-
change, and is the object of speculative purchases
on the exchange at Palermo and IVIessina, acc(jrd-

iiig to the expected rise or fall hi the price of corn.

Tlie depositor of a quantity sells it in such por-

tions as he pleases, the whole being faithfully

accounted for. The i)ublic magazines, in some
parts of the island, are either excavations into

calcareous rocks, or holes in the ground shaped
like a bottle, walled up, and made water-proof,

containing each about 800 salme of corn, or about

-V-'jO English bushel.s. The neck of the bottle is

hermetically closed with a stone fastened with
gy|isiiin. Corn may be thus preserved for an in-

(Icliiiite length of time; at lea.-,t it has been found
ill perfectly good conilition after the lapse of a
century.

The rearing of live stock occupies even less at-

tention than tillage. In general, the horses, mules,
and as.ses of Sicily are small and ill made; the

mules of Modica and the as.ses of the PantcUarian
breed being excejitioiis. The Tunis, or reddish-
brown, and long-horned breed of cattle, are large,

strong, and well formed, and there is a good breed
of goats. I!ut the sheep, excepting a few Jlerino
llncks, are very inferior, and their wool is used
oiilv in the coarse manufactures of the coniitr\-.

able to arrest the progress of a ship when under
sail. The lishery of 'the swonl-lish is conlincd

chiefh' to the Straits of Me.ssina, and tlio ancliovy

and pilchard tisheries to Siciilaiiia. I.entini has
some trade in /mtun/a, made of the roe of the
mullet. The coral lishery, wax Uoiia, in Africa,

is principally frequented by lisherinen from Tra-
|)ani, at wliich city the coral is polished, and
brought for ex|)ortatioii to Catania, Xaples, and
Leghorn.
The minerals of Sicily arc important and va-

luable. Sulphur ranks first; it is found in great
quantities imbedded in blue marl, or in gypsum
and limestone, over most of the central and S.

parts of the island. The sul]>hur mines have been
wrought for upwards of 800 years; but it is only
since IS-'O that any extraordinary quantity has
been prepared for exportation. Subseiineiitly to

HSoi), the trade with this country iniTeascil so

much that the export of sulphur to the L'nitcil

Kingdom rose; from 1!),122 tons in the above year
to ;)<s,li.>l tons in IMH. In the latter year, however,
the Xeapolitan government granled to a Freiuli

coniiiany the moiioiioly of the trade in sulpliur,

the jirodiictioii of which was to be limited to

000,000 quintals, to be supplied to the company
by the proprietors of the mines at certain lixcd

prices, on condition of the latter paying to the
government a bonus of 400,000 Xeapolitaii ducats
a year. It is needless to dwell on the imiiolicy

and absurdity of such a project. Instead of at-

tempting to limit tlie exjiort of sulphur, goverii-

meut should have given it every possible facility;

and taking the export, under a free system, at
only l,oOt),000 quintals, it would have yicdded, ai.

the low duty of 2*. a cwt. on export, a larger snin

than was to be jiaid by the coin|iaiiy for their

monopoly. Luckily, however, a firm remonstrance
by Hngland occasioned the suppression of the nio-

iioiioly, and the duty on its export having been
wholly repealed in 1840, the shipments are now
very extensive. Some sulphur mines are wrought
by English .speculators with machinery brought
from England, and workmen fnun Wales, (.'orn-

wall, and Scotland; but in most of the other mines
the processes are rude, .'iiid, in melting, a gre;it

part of the sulphur is allowed to escape in ga.-,
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li> llic (li>trii(ii(iii (if (li(< MiiTiiiniiliii}^ v('j,'ptation,

Sii'ily riiriii>lics .valliirlrc of cxcclli'iit (jiiality, in

siiflicii'iit i|ii!iiitity (i>r Imt own ('lln^<lllll|>li(>l^ hut,

rnmi want of vuti rprisc, iiniic is procliuuMl for

iNpiprlalicMi. l.'iicU salt, hiiiiincii, ^'vpsiini, and

of tlio Iniidcd jiroprrty of tlio island nindc the snli-

slanti.tl nnci real I'fiual to tlic niiincrical asccml-
ancy of lliosc two classes, tlio cstalilislimcnl nj'

majorats and onrails, and tlic scrvitiido of ilic

peasantry, wlio were in tlic most alisoliilc stale ipf

ni.irlile of ditVcrcnt kinds are found in various (Icpendeiicy on flicir lords, interested the latter in

jilaces; and f^ood sail is made at 'JVapani and tin; support of alinscs tliat opposed insnrinonntalile
other coast towns. 'I'here are also ores of copper, ohstacles to the jinhlic ])rosperity. No wonder,
lead, mercury, and iron; hut very few of these

}
therefore, that the Sicilian iparlianient should lia\i'

are wronj,''lil. 'J here are no iron fonnderies in the i failed in ]iroducinf; thiNidvanta;;-es which moderns
i>lan(l ; and iron and tin piods are jprincipally im-

j
are accustomed to as<'ril)e tosucli institutions; and

ported Iroin Muf^land, lead from Spain, and steel
j

that it should, in fact, have he me a hidwark for

J'r.iin (ierinany. the di'feiice and protection of the most oppressive
in some of the principal cities lliere arc a few

|

and odious ))rivilei;es.

manufactures of silk, woollen, cotton, and linen

St nil's, the cotton and woollen yarn heini^ inipor-
|

ted from N'aiiles and Salerno. A successful attempt
has of late heen made at 'J'raiiani to spin low nos.

i

of cotton twist hy steam power; and soineiirof^rcss
j

is niaUinj;, hotli at I'iderino and Messiini, in the i

niannlaclurc of ordinary printed mnslinsjind such
|

like articles. At ralernio there are also oil-cloth

and gl.'iss factories. lint hotli j;lass and oil-cloth,
i

Avith cotton and coarse Wdolleii ,i;oods, India hand- ,

kerchiefs, crapes, .'ind earihenware are ]irincipally i

supplied hy IvnjA'land ; line woollens, printed cot-!

Ions, and silk ijoods come from France and liel-
!

.uium ; (k'miany and Jlolland send the iirincijjal

pan of the liiu'ii j;oods
;
jpaper and Swiss jj;oods '

are imported from (ieiioa; .nnd dye woods and:
colonial products come direct from America.

The crown was quite ns anxious as the Inirtjhors

to limit the privilej;es of the hriiirio militiirc. jiro-

vided that could he done without extending,' the

|irivilef;e» of the |ieople in a constitutional point

of view. ISiit not dariiif; to openly attack so

powerfid a hody, it fell njion the device, worthy
of the hi^^oled ami iinhecili! t;oveninient of oM
Spain, of ruiniiif; tlio industry of the country hy
laying restrictions on tin; exiiort.ition of its pro-

<liice, that it mit;ht, in this way, impoverish the

harons. This wretched system was adeil iiiioii

duriiif,' the whole of last century, and Sicily was a

pre}- to every sort of ahusc. At leii£;tli, in liSli',

a new constitiitii'ii was estahlished, under the

ans|iices of Lord William lieiitinck. commander of

the liritish f(/rces in the island. Under this con-

I

stitution, which was formed on the model of that

The siihjoined tahle shows the total value of the ' of I'jif^land, the legisliitivc jiower was vested in

iiiiporis and exports of the island of Sicily, from the kiiif^, and in an upper Imusc consisting; of

;iiicl to various countries, in each of the years 1<S()2
; harons and hishops, and a lower house elected hy

and 1)^(1;! :

—

180'J
! 1SC5 1

Couutrlct .— ~ .-

Iniiiorts
j
Kxports Ini|>urts

1

Export!

C X, 1 .c .-c

rnited folates 'J:)i),-.'oii ;{o-.',(;!)s 2."),ois o-.'i,oiis

iiii tile liiUtic, \

lielt.'iiMii, and .-

flcrmaiiy
)

;!:i!l,l!)7 ;i!»!),.l!)-.> 17-.>,413, 4-.0,|-.il

1

!Trance TCI ,:!«;)' 452,048 49!},819 .'ii'7.:'.!is

(In lit Britain
iiiul Colonies

fl(;.-,,:lSlll,ir,l,177 74!l,4(!0 8">S.0(;:!

llaliiiii .States . !!!ll),:!.-)l :)7-.',!)!lS 1 1 1 JuM 401 .•Iik;

t Hher Countries Cua,17!), 172,!)41 175,aa8 144.:i8l)

Total .'),2(;7,(!7!)2,.S.'il,9r4 ],73:!,(l'i4 2,702,80.-,

Accounts arc ke]it in ilucats^s.^.s. triil. of 10

t.'irini; the tari=l*i</., ecpiivalent to JO hajocclii,

of 2 f^raiii and iS piccioli eaih. Tlie oncia of.'io

tarini— lO.v. ;>(/. 'J'he, lli = -7 Ih. Ijitf. ; the salnui

of wheat, itc. = 7A llnff. Imshels. 'I'lie palilio=10
inches ;> lines Kng'. ; the hracci(>= ;{ palmi ; the

canna^ ;« palmi.

Gonnimeiit.—The feudal system was introduced

into Sicily hy Count liofjor, soon after the expul-
sion of the Saracens, in 1072. He alsoestahlished

a representative assemhly, or ]iarliament, which
suhsisted, notwithstaiuliiif; the m;my chantjes the

island has uiulerfj;'oiio, down to tmr own times.

This assendily consisted of .'> estates, or hranios.

The lirst, or hrntriit ci'ilcsiiintico, comprised (Ki

prelates, aliliols, and other clergymen; the second,

or liriiicii) iiiililiin', comprised 227 noliles, among
whom were 08 princes, 27 dukes, ami .')7 manpiises,

hut the larger iiortion of the nohility had no se;it

ill the assemhly : the third, or ln-dcclo ihtiKtii'uilv.

comprised -IJi re]iresent;itives of as many free

towns. The ])rince of liulevo was lieri'dit.'irv

)iresideid, of the assemhly. It is ohvions, from
this statement, that the inihles and clergy iiad an
overwhelming majority in this assemhly; and
while the pus.sc.ssioii of hy far the greater portion

the people. Unluckily, however, Sicily wiis not

in a (condition suitahle for the working of siicli a

form of government. The upper house had every

thing to lose, the h)wer every thing to gam;
and though some memhers of the former saw the

expediency or rather necessity of yieliling up in-

jurious privileges and making timely reforms, the

far greater immher were lirmly opposed to all

innovation. Under such circumstances no ini-

l)rovenients could he etfected ; and the constitu-

tion hecoming unpopular with all parties, the

crown had little ditliculty in etVecling its aholition

in IMli, au<l in eslahlisiiing a nearly arhilniry

system of government. Since then, and ui)to the

year JHIJO. when Sicily hecanie annexed to the

new kingdom of Italy, the administration of

Sicily remained assimilated to that td' Naples.

The Iloinan Catholic is the estahlished religion.

Imt others are tideraled. There are ahoiit .">.'^.oiii)

(ireeks in the island, chielly living in the I'iitiia

ilii (lifci. near Palermo, and a few thousand .lews.

There are ;i .trchhishoprics, those of r.'iUrnio,

Messina, and JNIonreale; 10 hishopries, and priests

ill all the communes. The church is chielly

miiintaiiied hy reveimos derived from landed (s-

tates. There are numerous monasteries; and the

education of the lower classes is almost wholly in

the hands of the clergy, ralernio and ('ataiii.i

have tlonrishiiig universities, hoth of which h.i\c

had many distinguished individiuils among tin ir

l)rofes.sors : there are colleges and academies in 21

towns, and jirimary and secondary schools in cadi

commune. In these jHiimlar schools, hesides read

ing, writing, and arithmetic, the pniiils are taught

lineiir drawing and the geography of Sicily. In

the prov. of Catania the metluxi of mutual iiistnu-

tion has been adopted. There arc severalJesiiii^'

schools,;} episcojial academies for divinity studcnis.

and hoarding schoids for the nohility at ralernio.

Females arc usually educated in convents till they

are l.S or 20 yeans of age. Some scieutilic jonrn.il-

are puhlisheil, esiiecially at Catania, a city distin-

guished for the sujierior education and morals el'
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\{s inlinlis. Sicily lias imnicrtpim iKispiljils !iiul

ciiliiT |iulilin iiisiitiitiiiiis, Imt llicy arc ^aiil to l>c

;:iiicrally iil-ccnulnctctl. In iiidst larj;c towns

I here is a inonte-ili-iiietn, or goveriimciit iKiwn-

I'.acli inlcndancy is tinder tlio control of a pre-

fect, with a coinicil and secretary; and each dis-

trict iniderasub-intenclant, eonncil, and secretary.

Tlic liead hoard of police for the island, which sat

al Palermo, has heon diss(dved, and the inlendants

and siih-intendants now eonnniinicalc directly wil h

the Italian ministry. Kacli coniinunity is nnder

a syndi(^ elected hy the inhahilanls from aniou^'

ilicir mnnher. In each coinniinie, and every ((Uar-

tcr of the principal cities, there is a cimviliiitiin'

iiiiininaled hy the goverinnent on the recomiiKin-

(latiiiii of the inhahs.. who nives sinnniary decisions

ill disputed matters not exceedinf^ the value of <>

ducats; a judije for each cirrnndiirio resides in

every |irinci])al town, and I'ach inlendaney has a

civil tril)unal with a president, three jndf^es, an
attiirney-f^eneral, and a chancellor; and a superior

criminal trihunal. The superior courts in the in-

tciidancies of I'alermo, Catania, and Messina are

at once civil and criminal tribunals, and have six

judf^cs eacdi. That at I'alermo has the supreme
jiiiisdiction throui;hout the island,

1nhaliltuiits.—I'lic Sicilians arc of middle sta-

ture, well made, with dark eyes and coarse hlack

liair; their features arc better than their com-
plexions; and they attain maturity and begin to

ilccliiK? earlier tlian the inhahs. of more northern

icn'iiius. They are cheerful, iu(piisiiive, and fan-

ciful, with a redundance of unmeaning compli-

iMcnts, showing they are not so detieient in natural

talents as in their due cultivation. Their delivery

is vehement, rajad, full of action, and their gesti-

culation violent: the latter is so signilicant as

alini;st to ])osscs9 the powers of speech, and ani-

mates them with a peculiar vivacity, liordering,

lidwever, rather on conceit than wit, on farce than
liiunour. The upper classes are incorrigibly indo-

lent, and fond to excess of titles and other marks
(if distinctiim. This love of ostentation is so in-

veterate that the poorer nobility and gentry arc

)ieniirious to an extreme in their (lomestic arrange-

ments, and almost starve themselves to be able to

ap|icar abroad in the evening with a mean and
pdverty-stricken equipage. Notwithstanding the

Clergies of the peasantry arc impaired by the mild-
ness of the clinuite, antl the multiplied op))rcssions

cif which they are the victims, they may he said,

as conijiared with the upper classes, to be indiis-

Iriiius: they are also sober, but passionate, igno-

rant, credulous, and superstitions, 'I'hey are, luiw-

ever, bigots rather than fanatics, and are civil and
l%iiid to such heretical strangers as may be thrown
in their way. There is a great want of keeiiing

and of comfort, even in the best houses; ami in

ilicm, and everywhere, there is a want of clean-

liness.

Sicily early became the seat fif many tlourishing

(iveek colonies, of which Syracuse and Agrigeu-
Iiiiii were the most celebrated. At a subsequent
period it was the scene of an obstinate and length-

ened contest between the (.'arthaginians and
Itianans, and becjime tlic first and most valuable

aeiiuisition made by tlie latter beyond the Innits

of Italy. After the fall of the Western empire, it

was successively held by the Vandals, the (ioths,

and the (ireek cnqierors, till JSl'7. when it was
ov(Trun hy the Saracens. In 1072 it was taken
by the Normans, who, as already seen, established

till' feudal system, and kc'jjt iiossession of the
i>laiid till the establishment of the Swabian dy-
iiasiy, in 1 1!) I. In r2().j Charles of Anjou liecaine

master of Sicily; but the massacre planneil liy
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.Tohn of I'rocida. known by the name of Ib.e

'Sicilian Vespers,' •J'.tih March, I'JK-J. put an <'nd

to the sway of the Angeviu's. It soon after be-

came a dejiendency of Spain, and was governed
by Spanish viceroys till ITOti, when a popular
revolution annexed it to Austria, liy the peae(!

of Utrecht, in 1711, it was cedeil to Victor Aina-
dens of Savoy, who, m 17'.'ii, was compelled by
the emperor Cliarles VI. to exchange it for Sar-
dinia. In 17;Jl the Austrians were driven out by
the Spaniards, and the iid'ant l»on Carlos was
then crowned king of the Two Sicilies. While
the continental dominion.-, of Naples were Indd by
Napoleon, ralernio was the residence of the court,

the isl.aiul being delendecl by an l'!ngli>h lleel and
garrison. An insurrection thai broke out in bs-Jl

was speedily suppri^sM'd by the Austrians, Still,

however, there was a great deal of dissatisfaction

in theislinid, and a strong desire for a more liberal

system of government. The | rty favourable to

the indeiieiulence of Sicily, taking advantage ol'

i\w. excitement occrasioned by the French revolu-

tion of February, 1MI<S, Munmoiuid a parliaiiu'iii.

which, by a resolution agreed toon the VM\\ April,
IHIS, tbrmally deposed the house of Itonrbon from
the throne, declaring at the same time that Sicily

Would form herself into a constitutional monan-by
under a sovereign of her own choice. Conform-
ably to this declaration, the throne was subse-
quently ottered to the Duke of Genoa, second son
of the King of Sardinia, Ihit the Sicilians lacked
the cour.age ami ability to defend the new onUTof
things, ami for a whih^ were again brought by
force under the rule of the Xeapiditan r>ourlions,

Sicily limilly liberated ii.-clf troin this yoke in

l«(!(l. On tiie 1st of October of this year, ( ieneral

(iaribaldi, .at the head of a small body of insur-

gents, defeated the royalist army, ;>(i,(l(i() nieii

strong, at the Voltnrno, and soon after the whole
of the island was freed, and aiuiexed to the king-
dom of Italy.

SIDJKK'TII, a sea-port, market town, and ])ar,

of Kngland, co. Devon, bund. K. Undleigh, on the
Si<l, at its mouth in the English Chainiel, l.'ij ni.

ESK. Exeter. Area of par. 1,!)70 acres. I'op. of
par. .'J.o.Vf, iind of town, 2,572 in DStJl. The tow ii

is situated between two steep ranges of hills, whiili

ench)se it on every side except the S.. where it is

open to the sea. Fnmi its sludtered sil nation,

freedom from fogs, and the beauty of its surround-
ing scenery, Sidniouth has long been a favcairile.

watering-) ilace, and was frequently visited by
George III., his queen, and court. The port ^vas

formerly of some conseiiucnce, but being choked
\i\) by sand, it is now accessible oidy by small
vessels. The sands, however, have contributed to

its popularity as a bathing-place; and it has a
handsome promenade on tlie beach, warm baths,

good assembly, reading, and biliard rooms, and
the other establishments usual at such )daces for

the accommodation of visitors. The parish ehiiivli,

an ancient building, belonged, in the thirleeiitli

century, to St. Michael's monastery in Normandy
;

it contains a niomnnont to Dr. Currie of Liver-
|)o(d, the lirst biographer of Hums. There jire

I5a])tist, Independent, and Unitarian chapels, a
national school, several charities for the relief ol'

the poor, and a theatre. Petty sessions for this and
the neighboiu'ing pars, are held monthly at Sid-
inouth; and courts leet and baron, at which the
peaee-otlicers are chosen, are held annually. Sid-

i mouth gives the title of viscount to the Aildingtoii

1
family. Markets on Saturdays. Fairs, liasier

i

Monday and Tuesday, and third Monday in Se[it.,

for cattle.

SIKNA, or SIENNA (an. .S'cm Jitlui), a cily

of Central Italy, cap. prov. of its own name, on

'S-'

.^;,
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tliri'c wmall liills, Iiotwpon two friliutiirics of tlip

Omliroiic, ;10 III. S. \>y I'.. Klorciicc, on the railwiiy

Croiii Florence to l.'oiiie. l'o|), 2"i,(i-'l in \Xi'i2.

'I'lie iieijLflilioiirin;^ (.'onii'ry in rn^;K''<l ""'I iifil«'il;

lint llie t;ily itNeli' is einlio.soined in Irws, nnii cn-

ti'red liy a line avenue, wliieli f;ives it an aj^'reealile

iinil iin|io.sinf;a|>|iearanc'o friiin witiioiit. It.s .streets.

however, are narrow, stee|i, and uneven ; and its

houses, lliouffli oCten di;;nilie(l with tiie title of

|)«laees, are built of brick, and are nowise reinark-

abli! for their architecture. The inhabitants are

active, intelligent, and industrious. The principal

jiublic building is the cathedral, a vast, and. on
the whole, niapiilicent (Jothic cdilice, founded in

the thirteenth century, tliouf;h not wholly of oiu^

date, and built in alternate courses <if black and
white marble. Over the arches supiiortiiifi the

nave is a series of the heads of ]iopes; and the

p.'iver" •* is a kind of mosaic-work, much of wliieh

is vc' autiful. Tiu- sacristy is adfirned with a

hist' f I'ope I'ius II., jiartly painte<l by IJapliael

at , >'iy early a^'e, and jiartly from his desij;ns;

and 111 the same mom is a most beautiful antique

;;roup of the Three (iraci's. Under this buildini^

is a subterranean church, which, if the cathedral,

as is allirined, stand on the site of a temple of

Alinerva, is most probably of remote antirpiity.

Th(! churches of St. Domiiiico and St. Uatberine,

the hospital, city hall, and theatre, are worth
notice. The city hall is in the jireat piaz/a, a

sloping semicircular space, laid out in walks, orna-

ineiited with statues, and forming the i)rincipal

]oini},'e of the inhabitants. The citadel, facin;;-

the main street, has an esplanade and ramparts,

planted with trees, which also form favourite i)ul)-

lic walks. 'J'hc antiiiuities includ(! a Itomaii j;ate,

the remains of ancient walls, and it has a fountain

celebrateil in Dante's * Inferno,' and several good
]inldic and privates galleries of paintings.

Sienna has some reputation as a seat of learning.

Jts university, founded in lood, has a library of

iJ.J,0(lO vols., and about twenty jirofcssors. Its ini-

jiortance has greatly declined; but it is still celc-

l)rated as a school of medicine, and may have
about 300 pupils. It lias, ,nlso, an ecclesiastical

and several other seminaries, and various aca-

demies and learned societies, among which last are

the Uozzi and Jiitroiiati, considered the oldest

csiablishments of their kind in Europe. The
Sienese picpie themselves on speaking the Tuscan
language in its greatest purity.

Sienna, whicli is an arcliliishop's see, lias about

forty woollen factories, besides nianufactiires of

liats, paper, and leather. Its chief trade is, how-
ever, in corn and other agricultural produce, and
t be marble of its vicinity. Augustus sent thither

a h'omaii colony, previously to which this city

appears toluivebeen insigniticant, though boasting

of vers' high antiquity. In the middle ages it

was, like I'isa and Florence, the cap. of a republic,

constantly at war with its neighbours ; and it was
generally' tlourisliiiig and indei)Ciident, till I'hilii)

II. of Spain took and conferred it, with its terri-

tory, on Cosmo I. of I'loieiice. 'J'be 'euch took

it ill IJ^IW; and, previously to IHIJ, it was the

cap. of the de'p. of Ombronc. No fewer than

.^eveii popes, including Puis II., (iregory YII., and
Alexander III., with Socimis, find other eminent
iiidivi<Uials, have been naiives of Sienna.

SlI'^liKA LEOXE, a cob)nial estalilislimcnt of

(ireat IJritain, on the \V. coast of Africa, cousist-

ht'r of a peninsula, about '2o m. in length X. and

S.. washed by the Atlantic on the X\V. and S.,

and jiartially bounded on the E. by a bay formed

bv the Sierra Leone river. Eree Town, the caji.,

on the N. shore of the ijcninsula, is in lat. M'^ "J'.l' 10"

N., long. 16° l.y \V. It had ill ISO-.' a ])op,

'II, not!, only 111 of whom— lOfl maloH and ill fe-

males—were Europeans. The iieninsiila consi-,tH

|irincipally of a range of conical mountains, I'mni

•J,(H«) to ;"!,000 ft. in height, surrounded by a lieli

of level ground, from I to .'i in. in breadth. Thj,
is probably the most unhealthy situation in which
Europeans have ever attempted to establish a
seftlement. The principal characteristic of the
climate is its extreme humidity, 'i'liere are (wo
seasons, the wet and the dry. At Sierra Leone
and the Isles dc Loss, the iormer extends IVuni

iMay to Nov., and at the (iambia from .liiiie to

Sept. or Oct., and is always ushered in and carricil

oH'by tornadoes. Nothing can exceed thegloonil-
ness of th(' weather during this jn'riod: the hills

arc? wrapped in impenetrable fogs, and the rain

falls in such torrents as to preclude all ext'ri'ise and
aiiniseineiit out of do<irs. At this period fevers of

nearly every l.vpe, dysenti^ries, liver complain;-*,

and other diseases, usually make tlieir apiHMraiuc;
though they jire so (irevali'Ut at all times iIimi

they can scarcely be said to belong exclusively tn

any season.

The Colony was founded in 17X7, partly as n
commercial establishment, but more from llli^-

takeii and ill-considered notions of luimaniiv.
Meiiig intended to <'onsist princijially of InC
blacks, who were to be instructeil in the Chrisiinii

I

religion, and in the arts of l^nrope, it was siip-

jiosed it Would become, as it were, a focus wlieiicc

civilisation might be dilfiised among the sur-

rounding tribes. About 1,200 free negiVK^s who,
having joined the royal standard in the .Vmerican
war, Avere obliged, at tlu! termination of that
contest, to take refuge in Nova Scotia, were con-
veyed thither in 1 7112. To these were afterwards
added the Maroons from Jamaica; and, since the

legal abolition of the slave trade, the negroes
taken in the captured ves.sels, and liberated by
the mixed commission courts, have been carried
to the colony, lint the edbrts made to introduce
order and industrious habits, and to lay the
foundations of civilisation amongst the blacks,

though prosecuted at an enormous ex|iense ni'

blood and treasure, have been signally unsuccess-
ful. And this, after all, is the oi-.ly result tli.ii

could have been rationally anticipated. The
laziness of the blacks has been loudly comidaiued
of, but without reason. Men are not industrious

without a motive ; and most of those motives
that stimulate all classes in colder climates to

engage in laborious employments, arc uiikiioivi!

to the indolent iiihabs, of this burning region,

where clothing is of little imiiortanee, and all but

dispensed with, where sutlicient supplies of fudd

may be obtained with comparatively little exer-
tion, and where more than half the necessaries

and conveniences of Europeans would be positive

incumbrances. And had it been otherwise, what,

jirogrcss could a colony be expected to make,
into which there arc annually imported th(uisaiids

of liberated negroes, who, if not wholly incapable
of civilisation, are, at all events, in the lowest

stage of barbarism V The hopelessness of making
any bcneticial change in the character and con-

dition of the blacks, by keeping up this mo*t pes-

tilential establishment, is now so very apparent,

that it may be hoped it will be speedily aban-
doned.

C<immcrcially considered, Sierra Leone appears
to quite as little advantage as in other points of

view. The country round the settlement ccmsisis

of a vast and all but imi)enetrable forest, only
small jiatches of which have been cleared anil

cultivated. The principal articles of ex|iort con-

sist of teak and cam wood, with ivory, i)alm (.il.

f
i

liides, gums, and a few other articles; but llieii-
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value is incfiiisiderable. The great article of

export is palm oil.

The siibjoine(l statement shows the total value

III' tlu' imports and exports in iliu six years

i,s:(t;-(i:i.

Yi!»r« Importi Expoiti

.« •C
i

iR.'.rt I.'.!i.!»n7 18o,:iH,'i 1

1S.-.7 l7-.',;ii.'. 'JSS,7i>H

is.vs ]:l!l,MO.') Tjr,,:\l'.)

lsi;i) 17--'.7-.'(i ;iii|,;mt

isii:' ltl,2i;!> 'J(iH,MH

IHii:) liim.ioti '2'.>'>,Hr,a

The K"^'<''""mf''if "'" Sierra Leone consisted,

niilii .May, IHi;;;. of a f^oNcrnor ami a le^^islative

ciuiiicil. eoniprisiiij^ the bisho|) of Sierra Leone,

file chief justice, the colonial secretary, the

collector ol ciistonis, and one or two others nji-

piiiiiteil by the crown, l!y a new chartiir issued

at that date (May 27, IH(!;{), an executive council

w.'is created, (^jmi)osed of four mombersnoiniiiated

by the crown, and the Icf^islative council was
niade to consist of the members of the executiv(^

council, and others appointed by the crown.

The chief justice jiresides in tlio supreme court of

law, held alternately in the course of the year at

th(^ dilVerent stations under bis command; and
there are mixed commission courts for the adju-

dication of vessels taken in the slave tr.'ulc. The
colony is subdivided into ('> districts and about Hi

parishes, in each of which an; one or more schools

oil the Lancastrian or the national system. The
tol.nl public revenue, in IMOil, amounted to ;}7.l!Ht/.,

and the exiu'iiditiire to the same sum. There
was little increase in the revenue in the course of

ten years ])revious to iHtl,'!.

Sierra Leone was ceded to Great Britain in

17H7 by the native chiefs. Four years afterwards

a charter was {^ranted to a company, under the

name of the ' Sierra Leone Company.' In I.SIMI a

ftraiit was made to the company, bj' betters

palent, of the ))eninsula, and a court of directors

of the company was empowered to appoint a
{governor and council, the former liaviiif^ power
lo enact laws: this state of things lasted 7 years,

when tlie colony was transferred back to the

crown. In 18(>2 a large tract of country, called

Shcrboro, was handed over by treaty to the

SKiMAItlXGEX (ITOIIENZOLLKIJX), for-

merly (Hie of the minor iirincipalitics of Germany,
but, since iM\), united to Prussia, together with
the princijiality of llobeiinollerii-IIecdiiiigcn, 11.-

Sigmaringen is separated into two portions by
ll.-llecliingen : its S, portion is watered by the

Danube, and the N, by the Neckar, It has an
area of 4(1 sq. m, Kxcejjt in the S. the soil is

generally poor; still, however, rather more corn
is grown than is required for home consumption.
Potatoes, ilax, and fruits arc also grown ; but the

chief wealth of the state consists of its timber,

cattle, and hogs. The rural ])oiiiilati(m is jiarlly

occupied in manufacturing cotton and linen

cloths, and hardware.
IlohenzoUern-lIecliiiigen lias an area of 120

sq. m. It is mostly mountjiinous, and cattle

breeding forms tlie chief occnipation of the in-

habitants, liotli the tcrrit<iries of llolicnzoUern-

Sigmaringen and IL-lIechiiigen were made over
to Prussia in return for a life-rent to be paid to the

former i)rinces, representatives of a branch of the

house of IlobenzoUern, from which the kings of

Prussia are descended,
SILKSIA, an important and valuable prov. of

the Prussian doininions, having X. the [jrov, of

SILKSIA isy

Posen. r„ Poland and Cracow, S, Austrian Silesia,

Moravia, and llohemia, and W. Saxony and
lirandenbiirg. It li^•^ betwein liP !(»' and •"i--"' N.
lat.. and 11"^ 2.V and I.ho |2' |;. long., and lia- an
obloii- shape, exlmding NSV. innl SL. abnui
21 111. Ari'a, l."i,7ll s(|. ni. Pop, ;i.;i'.iu.xni in

iMill. Principal towns, lirolan. Liegnilz, (ilogaii.

Gorlitz. Neisse, Glalz, and ()pp(dn. It is divided
into three regencies, and these again into .>7

circles. Surface riiggeil and mouiiiaiiioiis aloii.;

its S, aii<l S\S'. frontier, but in other parts it is

either tiat. or but slightly undulating; this is par-
ticularly the ease on the L. sideof the( )(ler. The
river now mentioned traverses the whole leiigib

of Silesia, and being navigable for barges alinosi

to the extreme S. limits of the province, it forni-i

a vahi.able channel of cominuni<'atioii. The other
great rivers, the jiltluents of the ( Ider, iire the two
Neisses and the Holier on the S.. and the .Mala-

jiaiie and liartsch on the N. .Soil various, being
111 many p.'irts loamy and highly produciive.

and in parts marsliv and sandy, iireat part of

the regency of ( )ppelli is covered by vast forests.

Principal products, corn, (lax, and hemp, pro-

duced in very large quantities: the stock of sheep
umounts to about 2.m(H),(MM1 bead: wool, of a

very siqierior quality, now forms, next to linen,

the iirincipal article of export from the province :

among the other products are beet-root sug.'ir,

timber, madder, toluicco, and silk in small quan-
tities, Silesia is rich in mineral products. Co.'il

is found in iiiaiiy parts, )iarticiilarly in the
vicinity of Schweidnitz and Neisse. There jire

also valuable mines of iron, lead, zinc, and copper.

.Manufaclures are important and valuable. Linen
is the jirincipal product; but, for some years jiast.

it has been declining, the cotton maniifaetiire

having grown up in the interval to a considerable

state of advancement. The wool lens mannliK^tured
are generally coarse, but they eiiiiiloy a consider-

able number of bands. The condition of the
iiibabs, of this prov. lias been vastly improved,
both as respects tbeir command over the lu^ees-

saries and conveniences of life, and their^intelli-

geiice, since they bec.ime subjects of Prussia. An
intelligent observer, speaking of Silesia, observes
(Germany and the (iermaiis, vol, i.), 'In a
country where linen is a staple commodity, the
majority of the men are weavers, which tr.idn

they often exercise in conjuiuaioii with their em-
phiynieiit as agriculturists; and the women, with-
out exception, are spinners of Ihix. for we fre-

quently see the better classes pursuing their thread-
making occupation, not only in the sjiloon but in

the iiromenade, and the lower orders in their

lints and on the high road, even while their

beads are heavily LkUmi with provisiiins for tlu^

market; but instead of the wheel they use the
distalf, which, 1 was informed, was the ]>rime

cause of the superior excellence of the Silesiaii

linen, as the thread is by this process rendered
more soft, round, and less inclined to bre.uk.

There is, however, a wide difference between the
iiihabs, of Silesia descended from German co-
lonists and the native Slavonians, particularly
those who peo])le the districts on the frontiers of
Poland, The fonner are industrious, cleanly, and
maiuifacturiiig; while the latter are debas'eil by
ignorance, mendicity, and superstition; they also

resemble their neighbours the Poles, not only in

their language, which is a species of Polish patois,

but in their sheepskin j.aekets and greasy- kajipstas,

neither of wliieb are ever allowed to contaminate
soap and water. Another point of similarity is

their inordinate att.acbmciit to bodka, and a deep
veneration for Madonnas, saints, and criicilixes.

15ut, [jcrhaps, no distinctive trait of manners uMjre
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fliiiriirt(Tisi'>i liiitli tliaii llicir liiimirmlint; niddo of

iicKiiiiwIcd^iii^' a killlilll^'J, their cxiin^Nioii of

frnitiliicic liciii;^ llif Mi-vili' ' r|iii(liiin (Id iihk' (I

lull Ml your liiii ; wli'nli i- im li;.;iin' ipf s|i(tcli,

I'lir llicy will liicriillv llimw tlu'iiiM'lvcs iluwii mihI

ki^.M yi'iiir I'ci'l I'lir the Irillin^^ iloiialioii di' a few

lialf|ii'iii't'. Iliiw altji'fl i.s llic Htale to •\vliicli

I'l'iMlal viiNNula^'c and .sii|i('i>tilicm have rt'diiccd

this iicoplc'

SILISTIMA (Turk. Distni). a forlifi.d city of

j'.iiro'ii'aii 'I'lirkfv, prov. Ilid^iaria, cai). saiijiak. on

the Hannhc, 11:1 in. IINI',, IJnslchnk. ro|i. cstiin.

at -.'(1,11110. 'I'lit' town is ill-laiil out, and many of

the lionscs art' in ruins. The riladcl, several

tnoMjues anil pulilie liaihs, and a lar^^c liondini^'
i

warehdUNe and cnsloiu-lionse are Iheehiel' Imild-

I

iiij;s. 'I'luMnliahirants e.\elianj;e lindier and eal-

tle \villi tlie \\ iillachians for salt and hemp; liut

their trade is nol (pf inueh (MiiiNeipience, Near the

eily are the remains of some lurlillcutiulis thrown
np during' the Hy/.aiitiiie em])ire.

SI.MIUlISK. a Lcoxcrnment of l''nropenn K'ussia,

on liolh sicle.s the W'ol^a, having' N. the pivern-

ment of Kasati, K. Oreidiourj,', S. SaratolV, and \V.

I'i'uza anil Nijef^orocl. Area. •_'M,filni sip m. Top.

I.I I(i.'.t7;i in l^TiS. It consists of a p'ntly luidu-

hilin;; plain, haviuf,' a hlai'k and j^enerally very

fertile soil. Itesides the Wolf;!!, it is watered liy

the Sura and oilier alllneiits ol the former. Cli-

male in exireines, the snnimer heiii},' hot, and the

winter eolcl. 'I'lu! \\'ol{;a is anmially fro/en over

for ahoiit live niontlis. llye. wheat, and other

f;raiii are raised in nuantities more than sniiieient

for the (iinsimiplion. Hemp is larf^ely eidlivated,

with llax, tdhaceo, and )ioppies. I'..\ee|it anioiii;

the Kalinneks, the rearing df eallle is Udt mneli

attended Id. In the N. forests are aluindaiit.

|)islilleries iiumerdiis; and, besides the eiiarse

pidds luaniifaetured by the peasants, there are

estalili.shmeiils fur thenianufaeture of elutli, enarse

linen and eauvass, and enverlets, with glass-

works, soap and candle-wdrks.

SisiiiinsK, the capital of Iheahovpgnvcrimu'iit,

(111 the W'dlga, (111 an isthmus hetween it and the

Sviaga. hit. Tiio IM'lll" N., Idiig. 1^° 2i' \i>" K.

I'dp. •_'.'!. '_'";") in \M>*, The town stands jiartly on

an einineiice, wliieh commands a line view, and
partly ini a jilaiii. Streets hniad and straight;

hdiisi's nidstly df Wddd, lint neat and cdnmiddidus

inside. There are nnmerdus churches, which, with

line exception, jire all df stone, and two convents.

The tdwii is in a fertile country; and, liesides

large quantities of corn, ex]idrts the ]iroduce of

tlie lishories on the Wolga, It is a good deal re-

sorted to l)V the surrounding nohilitv.

SIMl'MKliOl'OL, or AKMHTl IIKT, a town
of J'Inroiiean liussia, in the Crimea, of -whieh it is

the capital, -10 in. NK. Sevastopol. Pop. .").!I.S0 in

lHi)H. The town stands in a line hut not very

lieultliy situation on the river Salghir, and coii-

Msts ot' two ]iarts, one new, hiiilt by the liussians,

in the Kunipeaii style, the other, old and occnpieil

by the Tartars. The streets in the fdrnier are

w'ide and regular, and it contains the government
otiices and a cathedral. 'Within the last few

years some imiirovenients have been made in the

'i'artar part of the town, hut the streets conthiuo

to be narrow, crimked, find lilthy, and it has a

mean, miserable appeanuice.

The celebrated traveller and naturalist Pallas

lived fur lifteen years in this town. It was his

own wish td emigrate thither; and to enable him
to gratify it, the empress Catherine II. inaile him
;i jiresent of an estate in the best jiart of the

peninsula. Hut being cut otV from the society ho

had enjoyed in Petersburg, and exjiosi'd tdfamily
aniidyances, Pallas became dissatislied with the

SINAI (MOI'NT)

conntry and with the climate he had so liigldy

panegyri-^ed. Having sdid his eslate, he hit

Sinipheropdl in disgust in l«ll, and relnriicil,

.•liter an ab-ence of l'orly~two years, to his iiativi>

city lierlin, where he died in the courst^ of ilic

same year.

SIiMl'LOX, a celebrntrd pass over the Alps,

whi're a iiiagniHi'eiit road was constriieted by
order of Napoleon, establishing an easy carriage

ciimmunieatidii between (ieiieva niid lieriie, in

Switzerland and Milan. See Al.l's.

SINAI (MOIINT), a iiiduntain df Arabia, near
the (iiilf df Suez, dr upper part of the lied Sea,

fanidiis fdr its connection with some of tin; md.>.|

nieiiKirable events df sacred histury. It is gene-
rally supposed Id be identical with the muiiiilain

called by the Aralis Vjihtnl Mmisn, nr Moimlain
of iMoses, or simply AV 7'«/', the Mountain, in the

peninsula between the (iilll's of Suez and Akiib,!,

in about hit. -Iso -J.V N.. long. ;i|0 10' K. The
group of nionntaiiis to which Sinai belongs, ainl

which also inelndes Mount lldrcb, Miiunt Si.

Catherine, and nther remarkable snminits. is siir

riiunded dii all sides by deserts oecn]iied (inly by
tribes iif liediiiiins, iir wandering .Arabs. Tlie

mduntaius an^ jienetrated by deep chaMiis. edged
by bare perpendicular ledges (if nick; and the

wlidle has a singularly wild and sterile appear-
ance.

The convent of St. Catherine, founded by iIk.

emperor •Instinian, in a valley on the slope of (lie

mdiintain, is the haltiiig-plae(^ whence pilgrims

set (lilt td ascend td the summit, lieiiig exposed
to the attacks of the Arabs, it looks more like a

lortress than a cdiivent. It is an irregular (iiiiid-

rangiilar edilice, siirrdimded by liigh and solid

walls, and Cdvers a Cdnsiderable extent df ground.
Td )ireveiit being siirjirised lij' their troiililesdine

neighbdurs. the entrance gale, whieh is rarely

dpened, is built up ; and dii (inlinary dccasidus all

access to the convent is by an entrance aboul .in

feet from the ground, to which travellers, pro

visidii.s, itc, are rai.sed in a basket iinide fast Id a
rope, ]iulled up by a windlass. The interior of the

convent presents little remarkable, all the apinl-

ments and chajiels being built of rough stdiie,

without symmetry or order, communicating by
crooked and dark passages. The Cliiireli of the

Transiignration alone jhisscsscs any preteiisidn to

magniticencc. It is HO t\. in length and bo in

breadth, paved with marble, adorned with a va-
rietj' of ligures. The event to which it relates is

represented in mosaic. Ihit the grand treasure of

this church, and that which is supposed by zealous
(
'ill holies to confer on it jieculiar sanctity and
im]iortance, is the (lossession of the relics 'of St.

Catherine, borne by angels to the neighbouring
mountain, which still bears her name, and subse-

quently collected and deposited in a marble sar-

cophagus in this building! The skeleton of the

hand, covered with rings and jewels, is the only
portion of the remains of the saint that is ex-
hibited to her faithful votaries.

Mount Sinai, as every one knows, is almost as

famous in the sacred history of the IMohammediuis
as of the Jews ; and it is a curious fact, that there

is a jMohammedan rnosque within the prcciiu'ts of

this convent. It has also an exccdlent garden ;ii

a little distance, which is reached by a subicr-

raneaii passage, secured by iron gates. It pro-

duces fruits, plants, and vegetables, in the ulniost

jirofiision. The climate is temperate, in conse-

quence of the elevation ; and snow even falls in

Avinter.

The ascent to the mountain, which lies through
.1 ravine to the SW., commences close to the con-

vent. It is steep, but the labour of ascending has
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lic'cii fjrontly farilifnted liy riido Htops out i» the

rock. At the liciKhl of iihoiil .Mio ft. from the

ciiiivciit is a sprinn' of fresh and cold water, co

ViTi'd liy ft rock, which pi'olecis it tVoiii the Sim

jiikI rain. After asceiidiiiL;' a little higher, the

traveller ^'ains the siiininit of Mount lloreli. which

I'driiis. to use the expression of Lahorde, a kind of

hreast from which Sinai rises. • ('oiitinuiii;;' our

fdiitc from this haltini; place liy it path, still more

riij;:;cd and sici'p than licforc, we arrived in abcuit

'|,'i iniiiiites at the summit of Siiiai, the apcN of a

peak not more than ott vards across at its widest

part.' (Wellsled, ii. '.»,"..)"

The lieijilit of Mount Sinai has heeii varioii>ly

(stiniMtcil. hut. accoiiliiit; to oliservatioiis taken hy

Mr. Wellsteii, it may lie csliinatcd at alioiit 7,.'i(iii

It. aliovc the level of the sea, and alioiit -',')U0 ||,

aliovc the coin cut of St. ( 'aiherine.

I hi the siimmit of the iiioiintaiii is

cliiirch, which traililioii repicseiils as I'oiiiided on

the spot where, amid thunder .iiid li^d>ll><>l^^ -'Oid

tlie smoke of the auitateil niountnin, -Mose.s re-

ceived the Kecalo^iie from the hands of the .\1-

iiii^hty. (I'.xodns, cap, xx,) Truth, however, is

sclilom iiiiacconi)iaiii>'(i with error: and hut a few

vards distant from the church are the ruins of a

iiiMsipie : this nioiiiitaiii. liy a singular coiiici-

ilciice, liein;; halloweil alike in the estiinfttiun of

.li'ws, Christians, and Mohainmedans.
• ll seems." says Sir Kreilerick lleimiker, ' to i\

I

(Tsiiii on the siinimil of Sinai as if the whole of

Anihia i'etr;ea had once hceii an ocean of lava,

and that, while its waves were literally riinnin^'

iiioiintains hi^h,il had suddenly lieeii commanded
III stand still.' Mount Sinai itself, .Mount St.

Callieriiie. which is still liijilicr, and the adjaceiil

iiioiinlains, rise in sharp, conical, granite jieaks;

and from their steep and shattered sides liiij;c

masses have hceii thrown down. 'I'lie |irospeet

Inmi the siiminit of Sinai is most extensive; the

(iiilf of .\kalia on the one hand, and that of Suez
on llie other, with Mount .\;;rili, on the l',,t;yptian

coast, arc distinctly visible. Itarrenness ami de-

solation are, however, its i;raiid characteristics.

No villages and castles, as in I'.iirope, here ani-

mate the picture; no forests, lakes, or falls of

water, hreak the silence and inonotony of the

scene. All h;is the aiipejirance of !i vast and de-

solate wilderness, either ure.v, darkly lirown, or

wholly hlack.' (Wellsted. ii.'iis.) lint il is the

assiicial ions connected with the moiintaiii, and the

astoiiishini.;' events of which it is helieved to have
heeii tlu! theatre, that inspire those feelings of

awe and veneration felt hy all who have either

hclicid or ascended .Mount Sinai.

Cotisideralile doiilits have, however, lieeii eiuer-

taiiied, whether the mountain now descrihed lie

really the -Mount Sinai of the rentaieiich. It
j

minlit he expected that the summit of the nionii-

taiii shouhl exliihitsome traces of the stiipeiidoiis

plieiioinena that are said to have .accompanied the
|

iiiaiiilestatioii of the Divine iiresence. Itut, ac-

ciirdiii^ to linrckhardt, neither Sinai, nor any of

the adjoiiiinj^ smnmits, exhibits any traces of vol-

canic action. It is supposed hy some that the

fijililiil Ktitcriii, or ]\lounl St. ('atherine, has the

best title to be rc^'.irded as the true Sinai.

SIN'DK, an extensive country of N\V. India,

hetween Ilinclost.'lii and Heloochistan, coniiirisiiii;

the hiwer course and delta of the Indus; exteiid-

iiii; between hit. '2',)° tind i'.P N., and lon,^^ <il)°

and 7"-'° !',.; haviiit; X. the runjal) and lialuiwul-

jiiior territories, 1",. l.'ajpootana, S. the Ilniiii of

Ciitcli aiidtlK^ Indian Ocean, and \V. lieloocliistan

and ('utch-(!midava. Its length, N. to S., is

alioiit o.stl ni.; its breadih is very variable ; but

its entire iirea niiiy be (iii,tyUO sii. in. ; and the |:iip.

NINC. A !'( )!!!•: IWI

nbniit 1,(1(111,(1011. 'I'lie various products of Sindo
dilfer little from those of the rest of liiilia. Ii'ice,

indigo, tobacco, and siiL;'ar-caiie are amoii^ the

principal; vines, tigs, poiiiei,'raiialcs, and even
apples, are successfully raised at Tatta; and
wheat, barley, and the eonmion Indian ;;raiiis are

UTowii to ^;reat perlectioii ill l.owcr Siiide. 'I'lirn'

are vast herds of horned cattle and sheep, wliiiii

are generally larLfer than those of Uiiido'-tan.

( 'aiiiels and biilValoes are numerous. ( iame is very
plentiful, thon^di wood is scan'e. Salt and salt-

petre elllorescc almost everywhere on the soil.

'I'lie niain exjiorts are salt, rice, ;;liee, hides,

saltpetre, cotton, oil, sharks' tins, bark for tamiiiii;',

w ith assafoiida and other LTums; ( 'a^hmere shawN,
salVroii, horses, leaiher, musk, alum, and various

drugs ami gems tVoiii the coimiries on the N. and
W. 'i'lie principal imports from linlia are iiieiaN,

iv( ry, tea. tiiteiiagiie, and other China ware-.

I'liiiiizes, broad cloths, arms, and other Indian and
I'.nropeiiii mamifai'tures ; but pariicnlarlv opium,
in transit from .Malwali to jlombay. I'mni I'eisia

and Arabia the Sindians also obtain silks, swonjs,

carpets, dates, rose-water, and ciillee. Nr.irly all

the I rade centres in Kiiraihce on the Iteloochisiaii

border; there is little commerce anywhere eKe,

even on tlic Indus. The eliiel' towns are Tatta,

Hyderabad, Kiirachee. Kyqioor, Shikarpore, and
Larkhaiii.

The Sindians are of a middle size, slim, and
darker Ih.iii most of the iiihabs. of llindostan.

Most of them are .Moliammedaiis of the Sliiali

sect. There is little to praise in their characler;

they have lu'arly all the worst vices of an en-
slaved people. They ale, however, brave in the
lield, and. unlike other .\siali(s, pride themselves on
being foot soldit'rs. preferring. aUo. tin' sword in

the inatchlock. Previously to its aiiiiexatioii to

the llritish territory. Sinde was governed by
ameers, or military chiefs. .\ liritish ri'sidciicv

was established amongst them, which, afler the

disasters in Allghanistan. they had the temerity to

attack. This led to ho.-tililies, in which the ameers
were signally defeated by Sir C. Najner in the well

coutesteil actions of .Mcanee and llydi rabad. The
country was tinally anne.xed to the ISombay [iii -

sidency in IM 1.").

SIN'(;.Vr<)I!r.. a settlement belonging to (;riar

liritain, in .SK. ,\sia, <'onsistiiig of a small island

at the S. extreinit.v of the Malay peninsula, iiul.

the town of the same name, the latter being in la;.

1° IT' \.. long. |(»;J° oo' I",. The island is of an
(dliptical form: greatest length, i;. and \\'., aboiii

•_'7 in : average breadth, II m. Area, •_*7.'i sip in.

I'op. Hl,7;t-_> in \XM. In \K',t\, the pop. wa.
.".•,!IS1. The island is separated from the main
land by a strait, which, though scarcely \ m. in

breadth, in its narrowest part, was tlu' roiiii' usu-
ally followed by ships between India and China in

the early st;iges of I'airopejin navigation. Ihit

the grand commercial highway between the 1!.

and \V. portions of maritime Asia now passes

along the S. side of Singapore, between it and a
chain of desert islands about '.) ni, distjint ; the

safest and most convenient track being so near to

Singapore that ships, in passing and repassing,

approach close to the roads. The town is wlioUy
indebted for its rapid rise and growing importance
to its ))osition on this strait. This has rendered it

not merely a convenient entrepot for tlu^ trade
between the Western world and India on the one
hand, and China on the otlur; but also t'or that
between the former aiiil the Eastern Archipelago
and the riiilippines.

The surface of the island is low and niululatiiig

in some parts, rising into rounded hills, ('oven d
with jungle; though none of these is IDO ft. in

m
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lui^ilit. It ron-i'-U |iriiii ipiilly (if latcritp rosliiig

oil siiiiiImIiiiic : its N. iiiiil hi. imrlicnis iirc, Imwi'vcr,

it{ uriiiiitc. Il iiImiiiiiiIn witli iimi ori' ; Imt llii'^ i.<>

till' iHllv llirlllllii' |ir>ii|iirl liitlirrtii iliM'ciViTril.

tliiiii^li, t'riiiii till' ^11','it aliiiiiil.'iiK r III' till ill till'

iii'i^liliiiiiriii^ I'liiiiilrir.x, it |iriilmlilv exists lirri'

iiImi. 'I'Iii' I'liiiiiitc in lint, Nvitli but liltir vtiriatiiiii

111' tcnipcriitiiri' : flio tlicriininirliT iisiinlly raiip's

rriiiii 71° til N'.to h'alir. 'I'lic total aiiiiiia'l fall of

rain is alioiit IIMI iiii'lirs ; tlii< nioiisooiis arr littli'

fill ; Imt till' islaiiil is Kept in n |ii'r|i(<tnal stati' ol

MTiliirc liv fri'qiii'iil sliowiTs, Till' siiniiiiits of till'

liills nri' ^'('iiiTally stcrili* ; Imt on tlirir slopi's ami
in till' iiilcrvcniiij; valleys tliere is oeeitsioiially a
^'H.il (leal of fertile soil, (ianiliier, or ealeclin,

ainl line tropiral friiils and venetaliles are {,'rowii

in toleralile i|iiaiitities, N'iitine;;s, colVee, ami
|ie|i|iir liave siieeeeiled. (loves liave «lioliy faileil;

anil tlie selllenielit (le|ieiiils for rice on .lava.

Iteiifial, mill Sumatra, and for |iit;s, |ioiiltry, ami
i'lillle, on iMalacca. |)o\vii to JX.'tT. when lliey

Avere in part remodelled, the regulations as to land

were ^'reat ohstrnetioiis to the eleariiij^', cultiva-

tion, and )iros|i('rity of the island.

'the alisenee of the elephant and li^jer, and other

fonnidalile wild animals, and of the swarms of in-

serts common in warm (iimates. are eircumstanees

laMiuralile alike to a^'ricultiire and the comfort of

the inlialis. 'I'lie only ipiadrnpeds are some small

species of deer, the otter, porcupine, and a few

others; Inii it has n ^reat variety of birds and
reptiles. 'Iripaii^'. ami iiijnr-iKjur, a delicite fern-

like sea-weed, are furnished in f^rcat iiliinidanci' hy
the iieijuhhonrint,' coral reefs and shoals.

A few nianiifact tires, inelndinj; that of penrlsafjo,

n;rriiultiiral imiilemenls and ariiifi, an- carried on

principally by the ('liinese. Itnt the entire im-

purfance of Sin{,'ai)ore consists in its beiiij; an em-
)ioriiim for the cmnnierce of the adjacent countries,

and of that between Kasterii and Western Asia.

The chief iin|iorts are cotton and woollen f^'oods,

iron, and spelter from <ireat Kritain ; opium,

Indian )ii('ce-j;ii(ids, and canvass haj^s from ("al-

cnlta; ebony and cloves from tlu^ IMauriiins;

liaiica tin, entVee, niid siiices from the Dulch set-

tlements; raw silk, cassia, tea, eam]ilior, and nan-
keens from China; mother-of-pearl, siinar, rice,

oil. bullion, and some Chinese pioiLs from the

I'liilippines; ne.'irly the same articles from Siam
and Cochin China; and rice, oil, sapan wood, lor-

toiseshell, birds, and feathers, camphor, spicot*,

antimony ore, benjamm, catechu, and eaf,'le wood
from the vnrions islands of the 1'^. Archijiel.itjo,

Itiit a small portion only of these f;<i"ds is im-
ported for the consumption of the island. The
latter, in fact, is essentially an entre|i(it, the goods
lironght to it being mostly shiii|ied again for other

jil.'ices. Thus, o|iiiim, birds' nests, and biclie do

nier go to China: cotton, pepper, raw silk, and tin

lo I'Jiropp, or rather to J'jigland; I'ritish jiiece-

goods and wonllens to Manilla, (Tiina, if hio, ,Siam,

r.orneo, and (.'elehe.s; cotton twist to the same
ciiuntries; arms to Jiornco and liliio; glass and
iron wares to Manilla, China. Sumatra, and .Java.

The (irineipal merchants and agents are l'ji:;lish-

meii ; hut some, also, are Chinese, who comiirise

the bulk of the shopkeepers, with by far the most
valuable iiartof the labouring pop. The European
merchants transact business on their own account;

but the principal part of their employment con-

sists in acting as agents for houses in London,
J.iverpool, Amsterdam, ]5utavia. Canton, and the

capitals of liritish India. The language of com-
mercial intercourse is generally jVIalay. IVIer-

chiints' accounts .arc kept in Siianish dollars,

divided into 100 ]iarts. 'I'iic princi|)at weights in

vnc are the picnl=i;j3} lbs.; the coyaii of 40

IpicnN; thi> Imiikal (for gold dust) »H.T.> fjr. troy

;

I

the bag of rici'a'J Iteiig. maiilids, itc,

^

Singapore, which is said to have Inn the ear-

liest place settled by the Malays enii„'ratiMg IViPiii

.
Sumatra, and Huancicnt seat of coiiHidirable iradi',

!
was purchused of the Sultan of ,liihore hy the
I'.. I. Ciimp. in IHI'.I. It was then an inconsidir-
able village ; but Sir Stamford Ifallles, who reconi-

^

mi'uded the |inrcliase, clearly appreciated the ad-
vantagesof its situation for a commercial eiitrep('ii,

and the itnporlance of its occiipiition. It was
placed at lirsi under n resident, but had no or-

ganised giivcrnnient for several years iil'terwarils.

iMr. Crawford, author of the able wmU on the
r.atlern Arcliijiehigo, was govi riior of Singapore
from IM'.M to |H-_>(;. 'I'lie governor is now assi>t(il

by II council of several salaried ollii irs, and a re-

corder's court has been established. The military
WiTvv consists of a wing of the Madras native regi-

ment, and a small detachment of artillery. Tlie

public revenue is derived from an excise on llir

consumption of pork, opium, and hnine-maili'

spirits, goveniment rents, dues, and lini^s.

The town of Singapore is situated on the S. side

of the island, on both banks of the rivulet or sail

creek of its own name, stretching thence I'!, for

about l^ m. to aiiollier small creek of the saiiie

kind. Its central part is occupied with the dwell-
ings of the merchants and the military caiiton-

nients; the Malay ipiarter is at the M., and the
orincipal Chinese and eoinnu'rcial ipiarler at the
\V. extremity, on the right bank of the ri\ulel,

crossed by a wooden liriilgc. The streets are in

general regularly laid out, and the houses superior
to those of I'enaiig. though the best are only of

brick. On a hill N. of the town is the governnieiit
house; the other principal buildings are the courl-
liouse, gaol, new custom-house, missionary cliapcl.

Armenian church, and the Singapore Insiiintinii,

founded by Sir S. I.'allles. for the cultivation of

the languages of China, Siam. and tlii^ islands of

the .Malay archipelago. At (iresent it has an
I'jiglish, a Malay, and a Tamiil school, and about
7it pupils : it receives a small pension from govern-
ment, but is principally dependent on subsiTiptinii.

Ships lie in the roads, or outer harlxiur, at from 1

to 2 m. from town. The iLssislance of a number of

convenient lighters, which are always in readiness,

enables ships to load or unload with scarcely any
interruption thronghoiit the year; and the creek
being accessible to the lighters for three-fourths of

a mile iidand, the goods arc taken in and dis-

charged at convenient quays Ix'fore the princijial

warehouses.
On a small island, about fiO m. SE. Singnjiore, is

the Dutch s('ttlement of llhio, the sent of a J)iitili

resident, with about 2l,<ll)0 inliabs. It was origi-

nally settled in ITNo, ,ind colonised a second tiiiic

by the Dutch in IJSIH; but its trade has been
almost whollv superseded bv that of Singapore.

SINRJAtJ'LIA, or SENKiJAtiLIA (an. Semt
Galliai), a town of Central Italy, prov. Ancoiia,

on the I\Iisa, about A m. from its mouth, in the

Adriatic, 17 m. WNW. Ancona. Pop. 2;!,4il.s in

\X&2, The town is regularly, though not strongly,

fortilied with a mound and iiastions, and the gales

are handsome. Its cathedral, of the Corinlliiaii

order, in the form of a (ireek cross, has soiiu'

good paintings, but nothing else remarkable. 'J lie

streets arc broad, and the town has a neat appear-

ance ; but it is inditterently supplied with water,

and is said not to be very healthy,

Sinigaglia is the seat of the greatest of the

Italian fairs. The fair commences on the 1 Itli of

.liil}", and should terminate on the last day of that

month, but it usually continues live or six days

longer. The duties on jjoods brought to the fair
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nri> oxtrrmdy itioilcrnic, n\u\ cviTy \h'u\n \* doiH;

til prKiiiiitt' till' coiivcMii'iiiT 111 tliKxc rrci|ui'iiiiiiK

it, All MiirlH 111' nittiili llllil Wimlliil L;in,.| laci'.

irciii, mill xit'fl, Imrilwarc, jcwcllcrv, liriiiui., itMil

lli|Ui'iirH, raw iiiul n^liiit'd Hii^ur, <lric<l llnh, i-acnn,
i

nilVi'i'. itiiil M|ii('C!« nrt> lirmi^lil tliitliiT liy Kii|k'II.-<Ii,

Frriich, Aii-<trliiM, Aincrii'iiii, iiml Swi'tH ilotilt rs

'I'licw iin' t'X('luiii){tMl lur ilic viiriiiiiH raw ami ntn

iiul'iictiiri'il priiiliictsol' Italy mill tile I :int : rmi-

M-liii^f. Mniiiiij,' iitlicrH.ol" raw, tlimwi), ainl W/'iiitflit

>ilk, oil, friiiiH, i^lici'Mi', alum, Hoila, suiiiiirli iiii'l

Milpliiir. 'I'lie valiir nl' tlic ini|iiirts at siniif ri-cfwf

l.iir-i liiiM licfii cNtiniatt'il at alimit '.',11110,111111/. Ac-
('iMint!< are kept in Ht'inli ol' 'JO Mildi; tlic ncikId

- U. ill. vury lU'arlv ; loo llw, Sini^ii(,'lia -- 7i4

lln, avoir(lii|niis, Tiii! oil, nr liraccio, iiR'asiiri's

•>;y'X\ I'lliKli^li iiii'li<''<.

Till' )»irt Ix^liiii^nii^ to tlif town, nt tlic river's
|

niiiiitli, i» lit only liir small vessels. Siiii;,fa^lia
I

i^ a l)islic)|>'s see. AeeuniiiiK to i'olyliius. it was]
I'liliHiiseit liy tlie Itumaiis, A. 11, c. 171. Having.''

i'>|iiiiiseil the cause of Marius, it was taken ami '

Nicked liv I'ompey.

SlNOi'K, the 'Sinoiihof the Turks, a town of

Asia Minor, on the S, euast of the Ulaek Sea, lat,

.|'« '.'' :ti)" N., liiiij;. ;t.")° ;»' I.V' K. Pop. estimated

at lii,r)OII. Sinope is situated on a low narrow
islliimis, euniiectiii)^ the roeky iimmontory ter-

minating in Cape llo/.ilepch,or Ada, with the main
liiini. Its port, which is the hest on this eoasi, on

the S. side of the town, is protected from the N.

ami Nl'^. i^nU'x iiy the isthmus and promontory
already mentioned, and is defended hy halteries

and liy a castle, eonstriii'ted during' the lower

<'ni{iire. Ships anidior within \ in. ot' the town,

ill frmn IH to 17 fathoms, or nearer to it, in from

5 til 7 fathoms. There is a roadstead on the N.

!<iileiif the isthmus, Imt it is open and ex])oseil.

Siiiii|ie has a naval arsenal anil a huildin^-yard,

tliciiiily one in Turkey except that at Ciuistaii-

tiiiiiple, 'I'ho. onk cut on the nei;;lihoiirinK moun-
tains is of exi'idlent (piality, and the ships hiiilt

here are reckoned the hest in the Turkish navy.
Tlie situation of the town i:< such that it might
easily he fortilied so as to ho made u plact^ of

Krcnt streiifith ; hut the fortilicatioiis at present

existiiifj are quite incapahle of alfording any ef-

fci'tiial jiroteetion either to the town or the sliip-

piii;c in the port. This was strikiiif^lv exemiililied

111 the latter part of IHo.'l, when a hussiaii scpia-

linin attacked, and, without any material loss to

itself, totally destroyed six Turkish fripites with
several transports at anchor in the roads. Heinrj

aliiait half-way between Constantinople and Tre-
Mziiiid. and occupyinfj an advanced position on
the southern shore of the Muxine, Sinope is, ni a
military and naval jioint of view, of f^reat im-
pnrtaiice. Its trade is inconsiderable. The prin-

cipal exports are timber, salt, cordage, tisli, oil,

and leeches.

Siiimld civilisation and the arts once more revive
ill the ancient I'ontus, and the other countries to

the S. of the jilack Sea, the excellence of its port

ciiiild not fail to restore to Sinope some portion of

its former ffrandcur. Even now a considerable

intercourse is beninniiif^ to take place with the
ciiiintries E. and S. of Sinope. Diarheker on the
Tifrris, in lat, 37° 54' N., lonp. 39° 53' 45" K., is

"lie of the principal seats of Eastern commerce

;

caravans set out refrularly from it for Alejipo.

Smyrna, and Constantinople. Hut there is no
ilimht that Trebizond, Sinope, and the neighbour-
iiii,' ports on the SE. coast of the Ulack Sea, are
the natural channels through which Armenia,
Koorilistan, and the north-western parts of I'ersia

may hest maintain an intercourse with Euro]ie.

Ami in the event of the commerce with the coiin-

VoL. IV.
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tries referred to liecoiniiig of any eonsidrriihlo

iinportaiii'e, Sinope would he an Md\antai;eiiiis

eninpot III which giMid'< ini^hl lie liroiighl, and
whence they mj^htbe cmivi'ved ill jilupcr ve>sels,

^id ut |iro|H'r limes, to the uihcr ports.

In ancient times, Sinope was a city of great

wealii.. iiMi. litude, and iiii|iortance— I'lmliiiinnn

urbium vbii ismuiit. At a very early period it wis
cojoKJi^'d by the Milesians. Ila\ing enjoyed a
lenglheiied prriod of indepeiideiice, il \\,\s taken
l>y I'harii.ices, j/randfaiher of iMithridatcs. Tho
latter made it the capjlill of his empire ; and on
hi fall it came, with tin , iifijiuons territory,

into ilic possession of the Itunians. A colony was
suhsei|Ueiitlv planted in it by Augustus, and it

continued lor a Icliglheni d period to enjoy n
good deal of consideralini,. It was surrendered,

or rather sold, lo the Turks in I li'd, when il was
much stronger and more populous than at present,

The famous philosopher, IHogeiies the Cynic,
was a native of Sinope, where he lirst saw llio

light initio '.\'i\ n. <;.

SIS row, or .NlSTOVA, a town of laimpean
Turkey, prov. llulgaria, oil Ihe Dannlie, whu'h is

here more than } m. hioad. Itii in, W'SW, Itiist-

chnk. I'op. estiniaied at '_'o,niii), including iiiaiiy

Armenian and tireck merchants. It occupies a
large extent of ground, siirroiinded liy a palisade

and a dry ditch. The town is heaulifuily situated.

.\ range of well-w led hills cinnmeiices a league
or two to the W,, and extends a considerable w.iy

along the right bank of the Itaniilic, The town,
rising at the water's edge, winds its way up llio

undulations of the emiiieiices. Alter ascending
for a while, iIk^ houses are lost; then they appi iir

higher up. and the whole is protected by a citadel,

which crowns the summit. Sistow has some trade

in leather and cotton. It was here, in 171il, thai

a treaty of peace was signed between Aiistri.i and
Turkey, after the latter had lost lliinnik and
Ismail to the Itiissi.ins.

SlTTlNtiliorifNi;, a town and par. of Eng-
land, co. Kent, lathe Scray, hniid. ^lilton, oir the

railway from London to CaiUerhiiry, 15 m. \V. by
N. the latter. Area of par. 1,'JtiO acres. I'op.

4,3(11 in IHCil. It consists chielly of one wido
street, running along the high road, and has
several good inns. The jiarish ehiirch. a spa-
cious building, has been renewed since I7t)'j. when
it was destroyed by lire. The living, worth 'Jl'J/.

a year, is in the gift of Ihe archbishop of Canter-
bury. In 150«, t^ueen Klizabeth incorporated
Sittinghourne under a mayor and jurat, with llio

privilege of sending 2 metiis. to the II. of (.'., and
of holding a weekly market and fairs; but tlie-o

privileges seem never to have been exercised,

except as respects the fairs, which are held on
Whit ISIonday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, and
Oct. 10. The markets are ludd once a month.

SlVA(,;ilK,orl'(Tl{lU SEA, the I'ltlus FulnH
of the ancienls, a lagoon on the east side of the
Crimea. On the N. it communicates with Ihe seji

of Azolf, by the narrow strait of Veiiitchi, being
everywhere else separated from it hy a narrow,
h)W," sandy tongue of land, stretching NNW.
from Arahat in tlie Crimea to op|iosite Venitclii,

a length of nearly 70 m. The lagoon is shallow,
and its VV. side, forming the E. shore of the
(Crimea, is extremely irregular. Wli 'ii the wind
blows fnmi the E., the water of the sea of AzotV
is forcetl through tlie strait of Venitclii, and covers
the whole surface of the lagoon; but at other
times it exhibits a large extent of mud, the ex-
halations from which are, in summer, exceedingly
unhealthy. The Salghir, the jirincipal river of
the Crimea, falls into this lagooii.

SKllJUEKEKN.a towiiof liclaiul, prov. ]Mun-
O

'1

( ;
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stfir,in the most southerly portion of the co. Cork,

on tho lion, which is naviKalile fmin ISaltiniori'

to witliin 4 m. of the town, 'lH m, SW. Cork.

Pop. .'i,(J',»l in iMCil. It is a brisk, tiiriviiit; town,

anil lias a (Minsidcralilc retail track', ft has a par.

ehurcli, a 1{. Cath. chapel, a ]\Ieliio(list meeting-
house, several schools, a (lisjiensary, market-house,

liarrack, court-house, and liridewell. I'etty ses-

sions are ht^ld on Wednesdays, and it is a con-

staltulnry and coast-;;nard station. It has several

V.xTi^c (lour- mills and a hrewery. Thi! ex|)orls,

which principally consist of corn, metal, (lour, and
|)rovisions, are mostly shipjied from Oldcotirt. 2

m. lower down the river, where vessels of 2fl()

tons load and unload. INIarkets on Wednesdays
.nnd Saturdavs; fairs. Mav 14, July 10, Aug. 2,

Oct. 12, and "Dec. 11 and 2:5.

SKir'I'ON, aniarket town and par. of England,

W. ridiiij? CO. York, wapentake Stainelitl' ancl

i'.wcross, !•;. div., in tlur mountainous distr. of

Craven, and on thct Aire, .'iS m. W. York. Area of

])ar. 2(>.7t;(l acres. Pop. 7,7;il in lUtil. The town,

eonsisliuf; principally of one spacious street, is

liuill wholly of stone from the nei;,fhl)ourinf; hills.

The parish church has some monuments of t!;;-

ClilVord family. The liviuf^, a vicar/igct in the

f;ift; of the (lean and chapter of Cliristchurch, is

Worth IM.'i/. a year. The Friends, Inde])endents,

ami Wesleyans have mcetiny-houses ; and there

is a tlourishinf; grammar school, founded in ]r)2S,

the jiupils of which are eligihle to the exhibitions

of Lady K. Hastings at (Queen's (^)llege, Oxford,

and to' two exhibitions in Christ Colle;..-,^, ( 'am-

bridge. The town has also another er.uowed, or

Clerk's school, and a national school.

year the clnirch is Skijiton Castle, the seat of

the Karl of Thanet, supposed to have been ori-

ginally built soon after the Conquest. Though
not well placed for a fortress, it was (.i some con-

sequence in that capacity during the wars of

('harlesl. It was dismantled in lOK!, but is

now a splendidly fitted up noble residence. Skiji-

ton is governed by a constable elected annually

at the manorial court-leet, and the general quarter

sessions for the W. riding are held in its town-
hall. It has some ])aper and cotton mills, and
a considerable trade in corn, sheep, and cattle,

much facilitated by the heeds and Liverpool

Canal, which p.ssos close hy the town. Market
day, Saturday. I'lirs, ]Marcii2r>; Palm Sunday
eve, ICastcr eve, an.l three Tuesdays next after

Jlaster, for horses, cattle, and sheep; Wliitsnn
eve, Aug. 5, Nov. 20 iind 23, for horses, woollen,

and linen cloths, mercery, and pedlcry.

SKYIC, one of the Hebrides, which sec.

SLAVOMA, or SCLAVONIA (Ilungar. Tnf-

Orszu;/), a prov. of the Austrian emjiin;, usually

rcganleil as forming a part of Hungary, and
chiefly included within its military frontier; be-

tween the Drave and Danube on the N. and H.,

and the Save on the S., dividnig it from Servia,

Iiosnia, and Turkish Croatia, and having Aus-
trian Croatia on the W. Area, o,(i-i;{ scj. m. Po]).

•ITH.aSO in ISf)?, principally Slavonians of the

Creek church, hut partly, also, German ccdonists,

(iipsies, and .lews. A branch of the Caniic Alps,

almost wholly of calcareous formation, runs K.

and W. through Slavonia ; but these mountains
are of no great elevation, and a large ])art of the

surface is Hat. The plains are very fertile, though
frccpiently unhealthy from the iiresence of exten-
sive marshes along the large rivers. Wheat, rye,

oats, barley, and most other grains are ])rodnce(i

in abundance, besides flax, hemp, tobacco, and
madik'r. A good deal of strong wiiu! is made,
especially in Sirmia. Fruit is extremely iileutil'ul,

and there are vast orchards of plums, wlience the

SLAVONIA
favourite liquor slirorilza is distilled. The hill

ranges are covered with forests, consisting of ex-
cellent oak. 'i'iie breeding of live stock, parti-

cularly of hogs, which feed at large in the forests,

is extensively pursued. The silkworm succeeds,

but is not much reared. The prov. is said to

possess iron, salt, sulphur, and perhaps coal ; but

marble only is raised in any quantifj'. IMaiui-

factures, mostly domestic, excepting some of

glass and eartlienware, and jiotash. The trade

jiarlly consists in the exportation of the raw pni-

duce of the )irov., and partly in the transit cjf

])roducts. The principal articles of export are

cattle and hogs, which go to the most distant

jirovs. of the Austriiui enqiire; hides, skins, r- .•

wheat, honey and wax. galls, and timber. Sla-

vonia is divided into three counties, and four

military districts: chief towns, Esseck, the caji.,

Peterwardein, and Posega.
Slavonia and the IJanat comprise the most im-

portant iiortion of Hungarian miUtunj fnnitiir,

the system of defence organised in which deserves

some notice. 'The object,' says a well-inforniccl

writer, ' has been to maintain, at the least jios-

;ible cost, along the whole Turkish frontier of

Hungary, a force which, in pe.ace, might be ein-

pkiyed for the iiurjiosesof quanmtine and customs,

anil in war serve as a portion of the standiiii,'

army. This has been efl'ected so perfectly, that

in jieace nearly '10,000 men do duty along MOO ni,

of frontier; aiul they not only feed and clotlic-

themselves, but p.iy heavy taxes in money
besides, and perform, also, a consider.ahle quan-
tity of labour without pay. The land acquired

by government along the whole of this district is

held as fiefs on the tenure of military and civil

service, from 30 to oO actres constituting a lief.

Each iif these is bound to furnish, and to main-
tain and clothe, according to its size, one or more
men-at-arms. The tiefs are given to families

ciiiiiposed of several members, of which the eldest

is t he hiiiisc-fdtlier, and who. with the liouxc-iiiotlicr,

has the <lirection of the farm, the care of the

house, and the right to centred the whole family.

The fiefs cannot l)e sold : the land is cultivated

for the common good of all the mend)ers of a

family ; and the profit, if any remain after the

taxes and other expenses are defraj-ed, is dividcil

among them. In most cases, many married

couples, with their children, sometimes to the

niUTiher of .00 individuals, live under the same
rctof, cultivate the same land, cat at the same
table, ana obey the same father. The border-

family has to do civil service for the state, as in

the repair of post-roads and bridges, draining of

swamps, &c., one day per annum for every

Knglish acre, ami eight days a year for the vil-

lage. The borderer's chief lax, besides the fur-

nishing the uniform (government supidying the

arms), is the laud-tax, amounting, for an entire

lief, to from los. to Hih. a year. In lime of peace,

the man-at-arms repairs to his military staticm

for seven days at a time, where tiie family prci-

vides him with food. Pesidos this, he has the

duty of transporting letters, as well as the money
and baggage of his regiment, and of jierfonniiif,'

exercise. For the ordinary service, the number
of men on duty amounts to 4,180. In times ef

disturbance on the Turkish side, or wdien the

plague is drawing near, it is increased to (!,HO(l,

ami. in times of still greater danger, to III.OIIH.

In time of war, the borderer must form a part cif

the regular army, and march out of the comory if

recpiirecl. Tiu' regular disposalde force amoiuiis

to Jil.MOO men, but if the reserve ami the luiiilinlir

be called out, to 100,(100. If driven to the last

extremity, they can nuister to the amount of
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SLEAFORD (NEW)

2110.000 men. I?y means of alarm-fires and hells,

this immense force may he suinmoiii'd toijethei

throuijh the wh(de extent of the frontier in the

s|iace of four hours. The borderers are divided

into seven ref^inients. Every retjimcnt receives

its orders ultimately from the council of war at

Vienna. The llunf,'arian diet has no contnd
over the levy and supply of these troo])s ; and the

schoids, the langiiaf;e of the service, anJ many of

tlie laws in the military border, are exclusively

tlerinan.'

SLI'lAFOUD (Ni:W), a market town ami par.

(if Knjilaiul, CO, l^incoln, wapent. Flaxwell in

Kesteven, on the Slea, 16 m. SSE, Lincoln. Area
of par. .3,1 CO .-teres. Pop. 3,4fi7 in 18(>1. The
town consists iiriitcipally of three streets, and lias

a prosperous appearance. The church, fotinded

ill 1271, is interestiiij^ for its architecture. The
tower, at the \V. end, is much the (ddest part,

and is early Knt^lish, but surmounted by a spire,

1 1 1 ft. in heifiht, of a later date. The aisles aiul

t'aiisi'iit are in the decorated, and the chancel

and other parts in the perpendicular style. The
whole of the details of tlii.s church, in all its styles,

are very yood. In the chancel are several moiiu-

ineiits to the Carr family, one of whom founded
and endowed a free school in the town, and an
hospital for 12 poor men. The stdiool was closed

from l^Hi to IHHf), duringwhich jteriod the schocd

house was rebuilt ; in the latter year it was re-

opened, when it had an income of IWl. a year.

Tliere arc several other charities, particularly

Alvey's seho(d for -10 children, which has received

many endowments since that of its founder. For-

merly the bishop of Lincoln had a jialace at Xew
Sleai'ord, but it no longer exists. A new (iothic

sessions house lias lat(dy been built, in which
petty sessions are held ; and various other im-
provements have been effected in the town. The
living, a vicarage worth 17')/. a year, is in the gift

of the prebendary of Lincoln cathedral. Market
days, Mondays: fairs, I'low, Easter, and Whit
Monday, for horses, cattle, and sheep; Aug. 13,

for provisions; and Oct. 20, for cattle and sheep.

SLKSWICK, or SCIILESWKJ, a duchy be-

longing to Prussia, comprising the S. part of the
jieiiinsula of Jutland, between lat. o'P 1.")' and
5'fi 30' X.,aiid long. KO 10' and 10° 1(1' E., having
tlutland Proper to the N., S. Ilolstein, from which
it is separated by the Eyder ; E. the Ilaltic, and
W. the North Sea. Area, including the adjacent
islands, 3,450 sq. m. Pop. 40i1,ll07 in IS(>0. Sitr-

fiiee low and generally tlat. being in parts varied
only by a few undulating hills. Almost the wlude
of its western coast is either below or elevateil

very little .above the sea, being defended from its

irruptions (from which, however, it has frequently
sutl'ered much) by immense dykes and sluices.

The country so protected consists princijially of

very rich marsh land, affording pasturage for large
herds of very superior cattle, as well as great
nninhcrs of line horses. In the interior the soil is

sandy, interspersed with heaths, and not very
iirodiictive, but on the eastern side it is fertile,

flierc are no mhiorals of importance. The pro-
duce of corn, consisting ]iriiicipall}' of rye and
Imrley, is sulHcient for home consumption ; and.
Ilax, hemp, and potatoes are also grown. ]?ut

the raising of cattle and horses forms the staple
employment; and these, with butter and cheese,
form the pruicipal articles of exjiort. The lishcry
is carried on to some extent. The deficiency of
timber for fuel is compensated by the abundance
of turf. The country is mostly open ; but it is

in parts inclosed with quickset hedges, and the
farmhouses are neat, an<l have a comfortable ap-
pciiraiice. The manufactures, which are iiiiiui-

SLIGO mri

portant, consist mostly of linen, hempen, and
woollen faiirics, made in the peasants' cottages.

Lace is produced at 'i'oiiderii, and there are a lew

liajier, tile, and otiier factories. Fleiisborg is the

])riiicipal jdace of trade : Schleswig, Elenshorg,

and Tonuingeii are tlu^ other chiet^ towns. The
duchy belonged to Denmark till IMOl, when it was
taken jiossession <d" by the Austro-Prussian army,

iind finallv made over to Prussia by the treaty of

Prague, oi' Aug. 23. IHl'.t;.

Si.Kswicic, or Sciii.i.swio, a sea-port town of

Prussia, cap. of the above duchy, at the bottom
of the long, narrow gulf, or ami of the sea, called

the Sley, 21 m. from its mouth, and 70 m. NNW.
Hamburgh, on the railway from Hamburgh to

Flensliorg. Pop. 12,2U3 in IXM. Though irregu-

larly built, its brick iiouses, neatness, and inanner
of building make it look like a Dutch town. It

has 3 churches, including the cathe(lral, with
several momiments, and a remarkable altar-

screen ; several hospitals, a deaf and diinib asylum,
schocds for the poor, a i)atriotio union, and other

societies, a nunnery, a savings' bank, Avith inanu-
facturi'S of lace, wocdlen stull's, and earthenware.
Its C(mimerce has been a good (h'al increased since

the improvements in the navigation of the Sley;
still, however, it is accessible only by the smaller

class of vessels. It was formerly a memlier of

the Hanseatic league, and a town of some note

as early as the 'Jtli century. In its immediate
vicinity is the castle of (iottorp, formerly the

residence of the dukes of llolsteiii-tJotturi).

SLIGO, amarit. CO. of Ireland, |)rov. Connaught,
having N. the Atlantic Ocean, II. tlie co. Leitriin,

SV.. Koscommon, and S\V. and W. IMayo. Area,
13I,^<.S7 acres, of which 1(')S,7I I are inouiitain and
bog, and 8,2()0 water. Surface much diversilied ;

but though it has a considerable extent of level

rich land, it is, speaking generally, moiintainous,
rough, and boggy. There are a few large estates;

but a considerable portion of the co. is divided
among small projirietors. The statements as to

the mode of occupying land, its management, aiei

the condition of the inhalis., given under the
notice of the co. Lkituim, may be ap|ilied with
little or no modilication to this co. The great
increase within the last few years in the amount
of the exports from the town of Sligo, show that
there must have been a corresponding extension
of cultivati(ni in this co, and the contiguous por-
tions of Leitrim. IJut unhappily the extension,
and even iniproveinent, of tillage in Ireland is

not always accompanied by any eorresiionding
improvement in the coiidith)n of the occu|iiers,

wdiich is here extremely bad. The con-avic
system has made much progress in thisco. ; the
competition for land is extreme ; and the oc<'uiiier

of any over-rented patch that may choose to jiavi

with it, never fails to get a considerable sum as
* tenants' right.' It has neither minerals nor ma-
nufactures of any inii)ortance. Principal rivers,

(Javoge, Arrow, and Awinniorc. It is diviih'd
into G baronies and 31) ])arishes, and returns 3
menis. to the II, of C, two being for the co. and
1 for the bor. of Sligo, the only town of any im-
portance in the co. Registered electors for the
CO. 3,181 in IHli"). At the census of IMOl, the co.

had a pop, of 125,079; while, in 1851, the pop.
amounted to 128,515, and in 1841 to 180,88(i.

Sligo, a pari. bor. and sea-jiort town, on the
W. coast of Ireland, prov. Connanght, cap. of riie

above co., at the bottom of Sligo Hay, and at the
mouth of the river Garvoge, 107 m. N W. Dublin,
on the Midland Great Western railway. Po|).

10,420 ill 18t>l. Sligo is intersected by "the Gar-
voge, which has its source in Liuigli (iill, distant
about 3 m. The larger portion, whicli is on ihc
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196 SMOLENSKO
S. side of the river, is connected with that on the
>I^. by 2 bridfjes. The streets arc irregularly laid
out, and those in the older parts of the town are
narrow, dirty, badly paved, and badly lighted.
Of late years, however, several new markets,
warehouses, and lines of stnicts have been erected

;

and it has a good deal of the bustle and appear-
ance of a place of trade. The town has a library,

2 news-rooms, a small theatre, and a cavalry
barrack. The ecclesiastical buildings comprise
the par,^ churches of St. .lohn and Calry ; a large
]{()m. Cath. chapel, a Dominican convent, and
places of worship for Presbyterians, Independents,
and Wesleyan Methodists, The ruins of Sligo
monastery deserve notice for their architecture
and for a monument of O'Conor Sligo, who died
iu 1623. There are 2 par. schools, a school in

connection with the Hoard of National Education,
one on the foundation of Erasmus Smith, and one
nnder the Incorporated Society. The county iu-

lirmarv, fever hospital, and dispensary, and a
mendicity association, are within the town. A
lunatic asylum was erected in IHoO.

The bor., which was chartered by James I. in

1014, is divided, under the Irish Municipal Reform
Act, 3 & 4 Victoria, cap. 108, into 3 wards, and
IS governed by a mayor, 5 aldermen, and 18
cu)uncillors. Sligo returned 2 mems. to the Irish

II. of C, and since the Union it has sent 1 mem.
to the Imperial H, of C. Area of pari. bor. 3,001
acres; of municipal do. 417 acres. Registered
electors, 33(5 in 18*i3.

A board of commissioners, appointed under local

acts, superintends the police of the town, and the
improvement and regulation of the quays and
harbour, with power to impose rates for those

])urposes. Under their management the port has
been a good deal improved. An extensive new
quay and warehouses have been erected outside

the bar; and though rather diflicult of access, the

])ort is now tolerable. There are about 12 ft.

water close to the quay, so that vessels of 250 and
300 tons come up to the town. The assizes and
general sessions of the peace for the co. are held
here ; the latter four times in the year, and petty
sessions every Thursday. The linen trade, which
was formerly carried on with some spirit, is now
nearly extinct. The town has several tlour mills,

a distillery, and four breweries. The markets for

corn and butter, on Tuesday and Saturday, are

held in buildings erected for the purpose. There
is a valuable salmon fishery close to the town. On
the 1st of January, 18t)4, there belonged to the
])ort 10 sailing vessels under 50, and li) above 50
tons, besides 3 steamers; of an aggregate burthen
of 2(59 tons. The customs revenue, for 1863,
amounted to 28,463/.

SMOLENSKO, a government of Euri/pean
Russia, between the 53rd and 57th dcgs. of N. lat.

and the 30th and 26th E. long., having N. the
governments Pskof and Tver, E. BIoscow and
Kaluga, W. Witepsk and Moghilef, and S. Orlof
and Tchemigof. Area estimated at 20,220 sq. m.

;

])0i). 1,102,076 in 1858. Surface mostly an undu-
lating plain, in some parts marshy ; in the N. is a

nu)re elevated plateau in which the Dniepr and
several other rivers have their source. The soil is

generally fertile, and more corn, principally rye,

is grown than is required for home consumption.
Hemp, llax, tobacco, and hops are cultivated.

Cattle breeding is less attended to, but a good
many hogs are reared. The forests are very exten-
sive, and the chief sources of wealth. Game is

plentiful, and bees are reared almost everywhere.
IrdU, copper, and salt are found. ]\Ianufactures

f<'\v, being ncarl}- confined to leather, glass wares,

pitch, with sawing works, distilleries, and a few

SMYRNi^

carpet factories in the cap. The raw produce of

the government is exported to Riga, Wilna, and
Moscow. It is divided into 12 circles,

Smolensko, a town of European Russia, cap. of

the above gov., on the Dniepr, 230 ni. W. by S.

Moscow. Pop. ^7,066 in 1858. The town is situ-

ated on both sides the river, and is surrounded by
a massive wall flanked with towers. It appears to

advantage at a distance, but is in reality a poor

town, the houses being mostlj' of only one stury,

and built of wood ; but since it was burned by the

Russians, previouslj' to their evacuating it on the

advance of the French, in 1812, it has been par-

tially rebuilt of stone and brick. Smolensko has

3 cathedrals, in one of which is a bell weighing
850 cwts, 16 (Jreek churches, 3 convents, a Lu-

theran and a Roman Catholic church, a seminary,

gymnasium, a military school for nobles, several

hospitals, and some carpet, hat, soap, and leather

fiictories. In 1838, an iron pyramid was erected

here to commemorate the resistance made by the

town to the French in 1812.

Smolensko is of considerable antiquity. It has

suffered numerous vicissitudes, but has always

been a town of some consequence,

SMYRNA, an ancient and celebrated city and

sea-port of Asia Minor, the greatest emporium of

W. Asia, on the W. side of the Meles, at the bot-

tom of the gulf of its own name (ail. Hermiiis

Shivx) ; lat. 38° 25' 36" N., long. 27° 6' 45" K. 1 ts

l)op. may be estimated at from 120,000 to 150,(I(MI,

more than half being Turks, and the rest (Irccks,

Jews, Armenians, and Franks. It is surrounded,

at some distance, by an amphitheatre of lofty

mountains, which leave it open only towards the

sea ; and immediately adjoining the city, on the

W., is the ancient Mons Pagiis, which commands
a noble view. This eminence is now called the

Castle Hill, from a citadel erected on its summit,

in the 13th century, by the emperor John Com-
nenus. A triangular plain, spread at the foot of

this hill, along the shore, and the shipes of the

hill itself", compose the site of Smyrna. One side

extends along the shore from W. to E. for about

24 m. The Turks occupy the upper part of the

city, their streets hanging down the slopes of the

hill ; the Armenians are in the centre ; the Jews
have two or three different places around both

;

and the Franks spread themselves in the flat

ground and close to the shore. Extending SI-], is

a plain filled with gardens, and every part of the

city is interspersed with shady trees. The view

of Smyrna from the bay, rising amjdiitheatrewise

from the water's edge, backed by tlie hill crowned
with its ohl castle, is grand and impressive. Un-
fortunately, however, its interior has all the fea-

tures common to Turkish towns. ' If a first view,'

says Mr. Elliott (Travels, ii. 34), *be calculated to

make a favourable impression, this is not confirmed

l)y an inspection of the interior of the city. Tlic

Frank quarter is dirty, ill-paved, and narrow ; in

addition to which it is rendered almost impassal)le

by long strings of camels and porters carrying

huge bales of cotton. The houses (excepting

those of the consuls and principal merchants,

which are large and commodious) are miserably

built; the sides consist often of planks; and when
of bricks, the walls are too thin to keep out cold

and damp. Neither windows nor doors are macki

to shut close ; and if locks apjjear on the latter, it

is too much to expect that they should be service-

able. There is a great lack of accommodation for

travellers. The only inn in the town contains hut.

a single decent room, and the noise of revelry is

incess.int. Besides this, there are three boarding-

hou.xes; but furtnshed lodgings are not to be pro-

cured, nor can furniture be hired for a few weekn
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or months. The apparatus commonly used for

j.ii|ipl\ing warmth to the body in c(dd weather is

a lira/i<'r placed uniler the table, wliich is covered

liV a large cloth held by e.ich member of the

fiiniily circle up to the chin, to prevent the heat

from escaping. Grates and stoves have of late

vears been introduced, but they arc st'.il rare,

iuid to be seen only in Frank dwellings. The
!<hops arc little dark rooms, but tolerably supiilieil

with Kurojiean articles. The bazaars, with their

Idiig covered rows of stalls, built with sundry
]Tecautions against fire, whose ravages arc awfully

c(immon,are secured by iron gates closed at night.

As to the rest, Turkish towns in general offer

little variety, and tlie description already given

(if Constantinople apjilics to Smyrna, except as

regards the finer buildings, greater extent, and
gaudy exterior of the capital.' Smyrna sutTcred

severely from a fire in \Mh.
Tlie iirincifial buildings of Smyrna are the bazaar

and In-zestein, or market-place ; the vizier-khan,

conslructed of the marble ruins of the ancient

theatre ; the palace of the mvtuellim, or governor,

and the various mosques, churches, and hospitals.

Tlicre is a large pulilic hospital in the N E. part

iif the Frank quarter, supported by the Greeks,

Franks, and other Christians, which ranks high in

Turkey for its school of medicine. Its buildings

edinprise a laboratorj', and three sets of Avards

afiiund a courtyard shaded by rows of trees. The
castle on Mount Pagus is very extensive, and
ocoujiies the site of the ancient acropolis. This

fortress has lieen frequently repaired by the Turks,

and accordingly presents an incongruous inter-

mixture of architecture ; but it Ls now mostly

(k'serted and in ruins, though a few old cannons

are still mounted on its walls. Within are some
vaults and cisterns, supposed to be coeval with its

foundation ; and a large but abandoned mosque,
fiirmerly a church dedicated to Saint Polycarp,

bishop "of Smyrna, who is supposed, though on no

very good authority, to have sutt'ered martyrdom
near the same fi\1t)t.

Smyrna was the seat of one of the seven Apo-
calyptic churches (Hev. ii. 9) ; and, according to

air. Elliott (Travels, ii. 45), ' there is not one of

these churches within whose precincts the trumpet

of the gos])(T now gives so distinct and certain a

siMind. While Mohammed is acknowledged in '20

nmsiiues, and Jews assemble in several synagogues,

the faith of the Messiah is taught in an Armenian,
ft Greek, and 2 Horn. Catludic clnirehes, and in 2

I'rott'slant chapels, one connected with the Eng-
lish, the other with the Dutch consulate.' The
Amicnians have a large academy at Smyrna.
Being surrounded by an ampliitheatre of moun-

tains, which concentrate the rays of the sun and
interrupt the breeze, the heats at Smyrna, from

June to the middle of Sept., arc usually intense

;

and if the Mat, or sea-breeze, fail, the nihab. are

almost suflbcated. This great heat and want of

ventilation, joined to the filthy and crowded state

of the streets and houses, and the want of any elli-

cicnt precautions on the part of the authorities,

seldom fail to generate the most destructive dis-

eases, among which the plague not unfrequently

makes its ajipearancc, and commits dreadful

ravages. At such periods all commercial and
social intercourse immediately cease ; and the

French inhab. retire to and shut themselves uji in

their country houses in the surrounding villages.

The Turks, who are firm predestinarians, have
hitherto taken few or no precautions to counteract

the progress of the infection, or to guard against

it; but it is stated by late travellers that some
change is now beginning to take place in this

respect, and that the principal Turkish iuhabs. are
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slowly adopting some of the devices bj' which
Europeans attempt to ward off the malady.
Port and Commerce.—Though frequently over-

thrown by earthquakes, and laid waste by liostile

incursions, the excellence of her port, and her ad-
vantageous situation for commerce, has always
kept Smyrna flourishing; and she still continues
to be a great city, while Ephesus, Miletus, and
other celebrated emporiums on the same coast,

have, from the filling up of their liarbours, been
long since reduced to total ruin. The Gulf of

Smyrna, the entrance to whicli is between the
island of Mytilene on the \. and Cape Carahounin
on the S., is deep and angular, the distance, fol-

lowing a ship's course from the entrance to the

city, being about 11 nautical leagues. There is

excellent anchorage in most parts of tlie gull,

merely avoiding the shoals on its N. side. Ships
of large burden usualh' anchor abreast of the city

in from five to seven fathoms; but the water is so

deep that they may lie close alongside the qiuiys.

The inhat, or sea-breeze, blows from morning till

evening during the hot months, and is always
waited f<ir by ships going up to the city ; and there,

being no obstructions in the way, the services

of pilots are not required. In the night a land-

breeze generally blows from the city out to sea.

The principal articles of import consist of grain,

furs, iron, and butter, from Odessa and Taganrog
;

and of cotton stuffs and twist, silk and woolli'ii

goods, coffee, sugar, cochineal and dj-e woods, iron,

tin, and tin pliites, rum, brandy, paper, cheest

,

glass, and wine from Great Britidn, France, Italy,

and the U. States.

The exports consist principally of raw silk and
cotton, the former produced about Hrusa, and sent

chiefly to England ; fruits, particularly raisins and
tigs ; opium, which goes chiefly to America and
Holland; rhubarb, and a variety of drugs and
gums; olive oil, madder roots, Turkey caqieis,

valonea, sponge, galls, wax, copper, hare-skins,

goats' wool, and safHower.

The subjoined table gives the value ef the

principal and other articles imported at the port

of Smyrna in the year IMtJS :

—

Import!

Metals, Steel, Iron, &c. .

Silk Manufactures, Bonnets, &c. .

Buttt'V niid Clieese ....
CofFec, &c
Cotton and Woollen Stuffs, &c.
Drugs and Metlicines

Flour, Wheat, and Potatoes .

Cured Hides
Paper and Cardlxiartl

Rum, Brandy, Wine, and Liqueurs
Tobacco and Cigars
Otlier Articles

Totrl

Valuo

£
108,133
71!>,:il4

l(i(l,Kl(i

U!»,04S
1,'J10,!):.'.S

ISO.HOO

104,7!l!»

14;!,.')l:5

1:10,117

l.W,!:!'.'

46y,.'j(i5

3,7;i0,5a3

The subjoined table shows the value of the

principal articles exported from Smyrna in 18G3 :

Export!

Valonea ....
Cotton
Leeches ....
Dried Fruits....
Wool and Horeolmir .

Eggs
Soap, Salt, Cord, Tobacco, &c.
Otlicr Articles

Total

Valuo

£
T.'iM.ann

l,fi74,ri:ti!

.')S7,l!C.'

1,1SS,10H

14«,l(i4

10:t,'.'0ii

l'.>:t,140

2")0,24!l

4,832,979

':iVjS

i*^l

m

m
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The money, wcij^hts, and measures nrc mostly
the wame as at Constantinople. Aecoiuits arc

kept in ])iastrcs of •!() paras. The value of the
jiiaslre liiictuales aeeordinj,' to the exchange. Tlie

oke, whicli is the principal weight,= 12 lbs. 13goz.
avoird. ; tlic quintal = l'27'-lM Ilis. avoinl.

Smyrna is well supplied witii provisions of all

kinds. Fisli, including red mullet and oysters,

ar(! very )ilenliful in tlie htxy; and game of all

kinds, mutton, and the tiesli of wild Ixiars, are goud
and abundant. Whey and clotted cream arc

used in great quantities. Sweet lemcms, oranges,

citrons, water-niehius, tigs, and grapes are grown
in great i)erfectiou in the environs, particularly at
IVIenotnen, and the other villages on the opposite

side of the gulf; whence boats, carrying fruits and
otherjjrovisions, are continually passing to Smyrna.
Most travellers speak of the agreeable society met
with in Smyrna; and the (ireeks have begun to

adopt the maniu^rs and costumes of W. Kurope.
Jiistorirul Notice,—The accounts of the founda-

tion aiul early history of Smyrna .are obscure and
somewhat contrarlictory. The most jjrobablc

seems to be, that it was fcumded by a colouv from
J'^phesus. (Strabo, HI), ^iv.) After undergoing
various vicissitudes, it was destroyed by Alyattes,

king of [.ydia, the inhab. being dispersed among
the surrounding villages. At the distance of

about 4(10 j'cars, a project for rcconstriieting the
city would a])pear to liavc been entertained by
Alexander the (ireat; but, if so, it was not carriiul

into crt'ec:t by that con(iueror, but by Antigonus
and Lyslmachus. The city built by them was not,

however, on the site of the old city, which stood
on the tiat shore on the other side of the Melcs,
about 2;V m. NK. from the modern city. The ad-
mirable port and other ads-autages enjoyed by the

newly built city reiulercd it. in a short time, one
of the most populous, wealthy, and handsomest
of the Asiatic cities. ' It is,' says Strabo, ' the
linest city of Asia. Part of it is built on a hill

;

but the linest edilices .are on the plain not far

from the sea, over against the temple of Cybelc.
The streets are the most beautiful that can be,

straight, wide, and paved with freestone. It has
many stately buihlings, magnilicent porticoes,

majestic tem])les (iiicl. an Iloiiwrinm, or lemple
in honour of Homer), a jiublic library, .and a con-
venient harbour, which may be shut at pleasure.'

(Lib. xiv. sub init.) Under the Itomans, Sm^-rna
eujined the greatest consideration, and JNI. Anrelius
rel)nilt the city, .after it had been almost destroyed
hy an carthqua!;e. It was nmch frecpiented by
the Sophists ; and, along with Kjihesus, became
renowned as a school of oratory and science.

In more modern times it has undergone innn-
nu'rablc calamities, from which, as already stated,

nothing but its admirable situatiim for commerce
could luave enabled it to recoviT. It w.as taken
mid given up to military execution by the famous
Tamerlane, or Timnr Ijec, in 1402"; and tiiuiUy

came into the possession of the Turks, in 1424.

Smyrna is one of the numerous cities that con-
teiuled for the honour of being the birthplace of
Jlomer; and Chios, ]ierhaps, excepted, she would
.^eem to h.ave the best claim to this proiul distinc-

tion. ' Jfomerum Siiii/nuvi sinim esse cotifirnunit

;

itdipic vt'tiim (tchihniiii ejus in o/iplilo dfdlcuiivruiit.'

(Cicero jiro Archill, caj). 8.) From being born on
the banks of the Jleles, which washed the walls
of the ancient as well as of the modern city,

Homer is sometimes called Meltsigeiies,

' Bliii4 Jrclesisjfpnes thcnco Tlomor c.allM,

Wlio.-^i^ pucin I'hcebus cliallena'il for his own.'

Thence, also, Tibullus (lib. iv. eleg. i. v. 210) calls

Lis poems 'Melcteas Charlas;' and I'ausanias

SOCOTRA
says (Archaic, cap. 5), that a cave was pointed
out at the source of tlie Meles, where they were
said to h.ave been composed.
Owing to the intluence of earthquakes, and

the still more destructive attacks of barbarians,

Smyrna has Imt few considerable remains of an-

tiquity. They consist ))rincifially of portions nf

the old walls, esi)ccially along the castle-hill,

with some vestiges of the thi^atre and stadinm.

Many pedestals, statues, inscri))tions, and medals
have been an<l are still discovered in digging ; and
perhaps no place has contributed more than this

to enrich the collections mul cabinets of I';uroj)e.

It has been sui)]iosed that the mud and other

detritus brought down by the Kodus (an. Hennus\,
which h.as its embouchure on the N. side of the

gulf, will, in the end, fill up the channel ; and. by
de|)riving the city of itsjiort, cirectually consuni-

nuite its ruin, hut though this effect maj' idli-

mately be brought about, it is abundantly cer-

tain, comparing the baidis at the river's moiuli
with the sjiace that h.as to be lilhMl up, that a

lengthened series of ages must iirevionsly elapse.

SXOW'DOX, a mountain of N. Wales, in Caer-
narvonshire, being at once the highest in tliu

range of which it forms a jiart, .and in S. ISritain.

The mountain, which is .about 10 SE. from Caer-
narvon, terminates in various peaks; the highest
peak, the Wyddva (conspicuous), to which the

name Snowdon is more particularly applicable,

and which scarcely out-to|)S sevenil of the sur-

rounding summits, is 3,i)71 ft. above the level of

the sea. The W. side of the mountain is very
precipitous, and is composed partly of pentiigon;il

basaltic c(dumns. The view from the summit is

very extensive. ' I saw from it,' says I'ennaMi,

(Tour in W.ales, ii. 387), ' the co. of Chester, ilie

high hills of Yorkshire, part of the N. of Kng-
land, Scotland, and Irelaiul ; a plain view of the
Isle of Man ; and that of Anglesey lay extciulod
like a maji before me, with everv rill visible.'

SOCIETY ISLANDS. Sec Polyni.sia,
SOCOTRA (an. Dioscoridis Insula), an island

in the Indian Ocean, .about 230 m. from the S.

coast of Arabia, aiul 120 m, E. Cape (iardafui, in

Africa, its chief town being in lat. 12° 3!)' 2" N.,
long. 54° ()' 2!»" E. It is of an elongated sh,a|ic.

Area estimated at 1,0I)() sq. m. Pop. probably
4,000 or ;3,OllO, principally Beihiuins, with some
settled Arabs, African slaves, ami descendants of

I'ortuguese. The S. coast of Socotra preserves a
convex and nearly unbroken line, but on tlic N. it

is indented with many bays and harbours. Tlii'

interior may be described as consisting of moun-
tains, nearly surrounded by a low ])lain of from 2

to 4 m. in width, extending from their base to the
sea. The momitains are highest towards the NK.
[)art of the islaiul, where tlieir granite peaks rise

to about r),000 ft. : elsewhere they average nearly

2,000 ft. in height, and consist mostly of a coni-

pact cream-coloured jirimitivc limestone. The
island is not well-watered ; but the E. is, in this

respect, better than the \V. portion. The climaie
does not appear to be particularly salubrious,

though it is more temperate than in the adjacent.

continent. Amcmg the few natur.al products, the

nmst imjiortant is aloes {Aloe spicnta, or Soaitriiiu),

for which the island h.as been famous from the

earliest period. This plant is found growing spon-
taneously and in great abundance on the sides and
summits of the limestone moimtains, at an eleva-
tion of from 500 to 3,000 ft. above the level of the

plains. Its leaves are pluckeil at any period, and
after being placed in a skin, the juice is suH'end
to exude from them. In this state they are mostly
shipped for Muscat. Formerly the parts of the

island proLlnciiig the aloe were farmed out to dif-
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fcrent individuals, the proilncc being taken at a

low li.Ked price by the sultan. At iiresent any
(iiu! ccdlects the ahie leaves who chooses to take

the trouble, and nothing is levied on the sultan's

iuooinit. Dragon's bhxxl is the article next in

importance : it is the produce of a leguminous tree,

llic I'terocarpus drucn, which grows on the moun-
tains. Tamarinds, tobacco, and dates (important

as food) are also grown. Agriculture is in an ex-

ceedingly low state, a species of millet being the

only grain cultivated, and it is little used unless

a failure of milk and dates be exiierienced. The
animals are camels, sheep, goats, oxen, asses, and
civet cats. Sheep and goats are kept in large

tidclis in every part of the island : they are gene-

rally of inferior kinds, while the cattle, on the

ciin'trary, though small, are very superior, and
appear to be of the European variety. The trade

is principally with Muscat, whence dates and other

|iriivisioiis are cbietly imported. According to

Arrian, the iiihabs, of this island were, in an-

tiquity, subject ' to the kings of the incense-

ceimtry,' or Southern Ar.abia. At present Socotra
lieliiiigs to the Sultan of Kisseen, but his supre-

macy is little more than nominal, the government
being cbietly delegated to one of the iirincipal in-

liabs., who again (exercises little authority, except
liver the liedouin, or native pop. The tribute to

tin; sultan barely amounts to 200 dollars a j ear.

TI.e population is wholly jMohammedan. The
women go unveiled, and are (tartly occupied in

tending tlocks, and partly in making glue, and
curding, s])iiiiiing, and weaving wo(d.

'i'lie only town of any consequence is Tamarida,
(111 th(! NE. shore, in the centre of a bay which
all'ords tolerable anchorage. Having been ruined
hy the Waliabees, in IHOl, it eonsistsof only about
1,")0 straggling and dilapidated houses.

SUIIAM, a market town and jiar. of England.
CO. Cambridge, bund. Staploe, near the borders of

.SuUolk, () m. SSIO. Ely. Area of par. Ii5,420 acres.

Top. I,27X in imil. The town, which is irregu-

larly built, covers a good deal of ground. The par.

clinreh is of various dates, one portion being late

Norman. Soliam has numerous charities, espcf-

eially Iiislio|) Eaney's, for apiirenticing cliihireii

of the par,, with an annual revenue of near 401)/.,

a large charity scho(d, and several almshouses.

The fen or mere, which once covered the adjacent
country, has been drained and cultivated, and sup-
plies most ])art of the dairy pro(Uice, for which
Soliani is celelirated. iNIarket day, Saturday.
Fair, Jlay 7, for horses and cattle.

S()ISSONS (an. NoviodiiHiim, post. Av<)iisfu

Siicssioiiitm), a fortilied town of Erance, dep. Aisiie,

cap. arrond., on the Aisne, here crossed by a hand-
some stone bridge, 17 m. S\V. Laim, on the rail-

way from Paris to Ixheims. Poj). 10,208 in IMdl.

The town is well built and clean, the liouses being
mostly of stoiu;, roofed with slate. There are many
curious {lud venerable public buildings, inc. the
cathedral, founded in the 12th cent., with an altar-

piece by liu'ocns, representing the 'Adoration of the
Shepherds ;

' the remains of an abbey founded in the

11th century; and the castle, on the site of that
which was the residence of various INIerovingian
kings. The college, hospitJil, house of correction,

public library with 18,(100 vols., and theatre, de-
serve notice; and in the vicinity are the ruins
of St. Medard's Abbey, founded in .557, in which
Pejiin, Carloman, ite., were crowned, and Louis-
Ic-Debonnaire was conlined by his scms, Soissons
is a bishop's see, and has a court of primary juris-

diction, a communal college, two seminaries, a
society of arts aiul sciences, manufactures of coarse
Woollens, hosiery, and earthenware, and a con-
siderable trade in agriciiltuial [irodiice.

SOLOTHURN lot

Soissons has been the theatre of various his-

torical events. It was here, in '1M(), that Clovis

finally extinguisbed the last remains of the West-
ern Em|iire, liy his victory over the li'oman general

Syagrius. The town then becann; the cap. of the

Franks, and afterwards of a king(hin*fcf its own
name in the Oth and "tli centuries. It was frc-

(luently besiegc'd and taken in the middle ages,

and was the scene of some severe lighting between
the. French and the allies in lisM.

SOLOTIirilN (French, Solniir), a canlon <>r

Switzerland, in the N\V. (lart of the Coiifedeiaiioii,

between lat. 17° and 17° ;J0' \., and the 7tli and
Xtli dogs, of E. long., having X. liasle, !•',. and SE.
Aargau and Lucerne, and on its other sides the

canton of Iteriie. Area, 2.")ri sq. m. Pop. t'l'.i.iii:!

ill 1M(I0. Though of a very irregular shape, it may
be divided into two nearly equal portions; the NW.
covered with ranges of the Jura Mountains, and
the SE. c(mij)rised in the valleys o' the Aar and
Enimen. Some of the summits in the fiirmer ris(j

to about 4,000 ft. above the level of the sea; but
though rugged, this jiart of the canton has a larg(;

extent of line upland pastures. In the other, or

L)wer ])ortU)n of the canton, the ground is fertile,

and well-cultivated; so that, on the wdiole, Solo-

thuni is regard(!d as one of the most product iv(!

portions of Switzorhiiid. More corn is grown than
is re(piired for the c(msuniiition of the inhabs.

;

the vine does not succeed, but a good deal of fruit,

is notwithstanding grown for exportation. T'he

rearing of live stock is here, however, as in niosi,

other Swiss cantons, the chief branch of rural iii-

dustrv. In 1H;}«, it was estimated to have abooi,

2M,Oob horned cattle, 14,000 sheep, and Ui,liiii

hogs: the latter arc fed in tin; woods, which an;

t(derably extensive. The cattle are esteemed
among the best in Switzerland; they are of a

peculiarly large-tailed breed, and with horses,

cheese, cherry brandy, lire-wo(j(l, and marble, con-

stitute the principal articles of export. Only a
few hands are employed in mining, and the manu-
facturing establishments are mostly conlined to a
few iron works, stocking and cotton looms, jiapcr

mills, tanneries, and printing houses. Tin; cur-

rency, weights, and many usages of this canlon
are similar to those (if lieriie.

Ciider the constitution, as modified in 1H;>1, the

greater council consists of U*!) mems., W\ df wIkhu
are, chosen by the towns and the 10 rural districts

into which Solothiirn is divided, and the remain
ing 1;{ by the meins. already elected. T'he lesser

or executive council, composed of 17 rneins., is

cho.sen with its president, (jr nvai/er, from anioiig

the greater council. The assembly meets twice a

year for 15 days, during which (leriod each mein.

receives 3 fr. a day. The town of Solothurii and
each of the districts has a co'.irt of jiriinary juris-

diction for civil causes ; but all criminal cases, a.s

well as the linal jurisdiction in civil suits, belong
to a central tribunal of 14 meni.s., presided over

by the avoyer of the state assembly. Every mah;
inliab. above the age of lli is liable to military

service: the contingent to the iinny of the con-
federacy is ()00 men. There is no town worthy of

notice, except the cap., Oltcn and Dornek being

mere villages.

Sot.oTiiuitN, or SoLicuKE (an. Siiloduniin), a
town of Switzerland, and the caji. of the abovi;

canton, on the Aar, near the foot of the .hira Moun-
tains, and IH m. N. by E. IScriic, on the railway
from Aarau to Lausanne. Po]). 5,!M(i in ]K(;o.

The river divides the town into two uneipial parts,

which communicate by two wooden bridges. 1

1

was surrounded, in the 17th century, by cumbrous
fortilications, the removal of a jiart of which was
ordered by the cantonal council in 1H35. It is
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tolerably well biiill, ami lias scvpral conspicunua
])ul)li(', I'dilu'cs, iiK^liidiii^, amoii^ others, the ca-

lliedral of St. Trse, one of tliu best churches in

Switzerhind, with several other ehiirches and con-

vents, a town hall, a square clock-tower in the

niarket-|)lace, the arsenal, with an extensive and
eurions eollectioii of armour, a museum, p)verii-

iTient house, with some good scidpturcs, hospital,

house of correction, barracks, and theatre. It has
also a jxynmasium, a botanic ffarden. and a public

library, said by l^bel to comprise IO,(HIO vols. On
the whide, however, the town is dull, having few
nianufai'lnres, and but little tra<le.

The I'idisli |)ntriot and f^enerai, Kosciusko, re-

sided hero dtiriiii^ the last two years of his life,

which terminated on the Kith of Oct., 1817. His
remains were carried to the cathedral of Cracow,
where they repose beside those of the famous John
Sobieski.

SOMICIiSryr, a maritime co. of England;
liavint; X. aii<l NW. the liristol Channel, the

Severn, and (iloucestershire, 1",. Wiltshire, S,

Dorset and Hevon, and W. the latter. Area,
1,(ir)-.>,H()(» acres, of which about 00(1,000 are sup-

jiosed to be arable, meadow, and ])asture. With,
iierhaps, the siiif^le exception of Yorkshire, there

is no county in I'jij^land that has a j^reater variety

<il' surface and soil than Somerset. In some places,

])arii<'ularly in its W. and NK. divisions, it is hilly,

and even mountainous ; in its middle part, between
tlie rivers Ax and I'arry, there are very extensive

tracts of marsh land, which, in some places, are of

extraordinary fertility: in other ])laces, again,

there arc extensive moors, of which I'.xmoor, at

the W. extremity of the co., is the principal. IJut,

exclusive of these, the co. contains a large extent

of lanil equally adapted for tillage and pasturage.

The Vale of Taunton is one of the richest and
most l,>'atitiful tracts in the kingdom. Tillage

husbandry is neither extensively carried on, nor

in tlu' most approved mamicr. The land is not

injurrd liy overcrojiping, but it is not j)ro])erly

wrought, and is frequently foul and out of order,

]'ri!ici|ial crops, wheat, oats, barley, and beans.

In tlie southern and interior parts the rotation is,

J. fallow, 2. wheat, if. beans or seeds, 4, oats; in

the i''.. |iart of the co. it is generally, 1. fallow,

"2. wheat, 3. oats or barley, 4. seeds. I'otatoes

are pretty extensively grown; but turnips are not

cultivated to any extent in any jiart of the co.

Lime is frequently used on the arable land ; and,

with the exception of dinig, is the only manure
that is employed. Drilling but little practise<l;

beans mostly planted by the dibble. A large propor-

tion of the CO. is in grass, the dairy and fattening

systems being both extensively carried on. Cattle,

]iriiicipally of the Devonshire breed, but a great

variety of (jther breeds are met with. The cele-

brated Chedder ('lieese is so called from a village

of that name on the W. side of the Jlendiii Hills
;

but it is now principally made in the marshes
round Glastonbury. Bridgewator cheese is made
from the marshes between that town and Cross.

The stock of fiheep in the co. is sujiposed to amount
to about .'iOO.OOO head, partly long and partly

short-wooUed
;

producing, in all, about 10,500

packs a year. Large quantities of excellent cider

are made in various jiarts, but particularly in the

Val(! of Taunton. The woods anil woodlands are

supposed in all to cover from 20,000 to 25,000

acres, and it is distinguished by the stately

growth of its hedgerow timber. Property variously

divided ; some large estates, but a good deal of

land occupied by yeomen who farm their own
estates. Farms of various sizes, but the majority

sinall. Leases, when granted, are usually for H or

12 years; in many iiiitaiices, however, farmers

S03IME
hold at will, mineral jirodiicts, numerous and
vahuible, consisting principally of coal, lead, cala-

mine, fidler's earth, limestone, and freesi<inc.

( Iwing, however, to the lead mines having been

nearly exhausted, or becotning more ditlicull to

work, the produce of lead is now quite inconsider-

able. The woollen manufacture used to be ex-
tt^iisively carrie<l (>ii at Taunton, but it has gi\eii

place to the silk trade, introduced in 177W, and at

present prosecuted on a pretty large scale. TIk'

woollen manufacture is still, however, carried on

at Frome, Shejiton Mallet, Wellington, and sonn'

other jilaces in the co. ; but it has long been in a

declining state, (iloves largely manufactured m
Yeovil. Principal rivers. Lower Avon, Ax, Unic,

I'arret, and Exc. The Parret is na\-igablc from

Longport to its mouth. Taunton and Hridgewatcr

are united by a canal; and there are canals in

other parts of the co. Somersetshire is divided

into 40 hundreds and 7 liberties, and contains 170

parishes. It returns IJl mems. to the II. of ('.,

viz. 4 for the co., 2 each for the cities of llatli uuil

Wells, 2 each for the bor. of IJridgewater and
Taunton, and 1 for Frome. Keg. electors for the

CO. 20,4!)t) in 1«05, being 11,«()7 for the eastern,

and 8,(!i32 for the western ilivision. At the census

of l.SOl, the jiop. numbered 4(iiJ,2Gl, while in 1841

there were 4l!r),!>82 inhabitants,

S(JME1{T( >N, a market town and par. of Kng-
land, CO. Somerset, on rising ground beside I lie

Carey, 11 m. SH\V'. Wells. Area of (lar. G,o;!ii

acres. Pop. 2,2()t) in 18()1. The town consists nf

some sinall streets, with houses mostly of blue lias

stone; and has a town-hall in which petty

sessions are held, and one of the co. gaols. The
church, an ancient structure, has an eight-sided

embattled tower, G3 ft. in height. The living,

a vicarage, worth 25!)/. a year, is in the gift of the

earl of llchester. Somerton has a good free-sclinoi,

and an almshouse for 8 poor women.
Though supposed to have been a Roman station,

there is no information respecting it till the Hep-
tarchy, when it was a considerable fortilied town,

and the residence of Iiia and other kings of VYcssex.

Hence it abounds in Saxon antiquities including

liarts of the ancient walls, a round tower, and the

castle, in which John, king of Frmice, was im-

prisoned subsequently to his captiue at the battle

of Poictiers.

SOMME, a de'p. of France, reg. N., comprised
mostly in the old prov. of I'icartly, between lat.

4!I0 H7' and 50° 20' N., and hmg. 1° 25' and 8° 10'

K. ; having N. Pas-de-Calais, E. Aisno, S. Oise.

and W. Seine-Inferieurc and the English Channel,
Area (J Hi, 1 20 hectares. Pop. 572,G4i;, in 18()1. Its

general slope is towards the NW., which direction

is taken by its principal rivers, consisting of the

Soinme, which divides it into two nearly cqnal

parts, the Authic, forming a part of the N. bonii-

dary, and the IJresle, bounding it on the SW. The
Soinme rises at Fonsomme in Aisne, and runs

generally NW. to the English Channel, which it

enters a little below St. Valery, nearly opposite

Hastings, by an estuary from 3 to 4 m. wide, ul'lir

a course of about 120 m. Its prin"' .r' ntlluents

are the Avre and Celle; St. Quf tin, iiara, Pe-

roime, Amiens, and Abbeville aro on ita banks.

The Somme is navigable for about half its course,

but its navigation is interrupted by shoals. The
lateral canal of the Somme (Canal de Picardie),

i)(5 m. in length, commences at Abbeville, aiul

connects this river with the Oise. This de'p. has

generally a naked aspect, but agriculture is more
advanced than in most French de'ps. More cerii

is grown than is required for home consumption.
About 200,000 hectol. of cider, and 100,000 do. of

beer, arc i)roduccd ainiually. Cuttle and sheep are
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immrrons, nnd tho produce in wool is stntod to be
alidiil 7H(),0()() liilog. a year. IMincral products an^

(if little importance, out the de'p. is distiuf^uislicd

Ibr its manufactures. VV^)olk'u, cotton, and silken

pioiis of various kinds are made at Amiens and
AljlH!ville ; cotton and linen thread, oil, and
Iciillier at Peronne, Ham, and Doullens. F.scar-

liotiu is the seat of some of the larf^est hanlware
lai'lories in the kinfj;doni ; and maiihinery, paper,

iiiiil licft-root siifiar are produced in consideraMe
(|iiantities. Somme is divided into five arronds:

chief towns, Amiens the cap., Abbeville, UouUens,
Wontdidier and I'eronne.

SOOLOO ISLANDS, a pjoup of the E. Arclii-

|i('Iaf;o. -Ith division (Crawford), extending from
the NK. part of Uorneo to Mindanao, the most S.

(if tlie I'hilippinc Islands, between the -Itli and 7tli

ilea's, of N. lat., and the I'iOth and 123rd of K.

liinj;. ; having S. the Sea of Celebes, and N. the
Scioloo Sea. They consist of al)out GO islands,

taking their name from Sooloo, one of the largest,

ahout the middle of the group. They produce
rice, sweet ]iotatoes, yams, and many of the linest

fruits of the Last ; but sago is the principal food

(if the inhabs. Pearls, mother-of-pearl, and cow-
ries are among their most valuable products. For-
iiierly the iidiabs. carried on a large trade with
.liipan ; at ])resent their commerce is chiefly with
the adjacent islands of Celebes, Mindanao, and
lidrneo, and a few junks that come yearly from
China. The So(doos are mostly Mohammedans,
ami live under a sultan, whose power is, however,
imich limited by a kind of feudal aristocracy.
'1 hey are distinguished for their piracies, and their

ciintinual hostility to the Sjjaniards of the Philip-

pines; in 1775 Uiey destroyed an establishment
iiirmed Ity the K. I. Coni[). on the neighbouring
island of Ualambagan.
SOPHIA, or TIMADITZA. a city of European

Turkey, ))rov. Pulgaria. near its VV. extremity, in

a line )iliiin on tliu liogana, a tributary of the

Isker, lliJ m. SSE. Widin, and l.'(.j m. SVV. Hust-

cinik. Pop. estim. at -lUjOOO in 18(;2. Sophia is

frenerally considered .as the cap. of Bulgaria, and
as holding a high rank among the cities of Euro-
pean Turkey. The situation, however, is the most
iiiifavourabie that could have been chosen for a
city: sunk in a hollow, it is constantly lial)le to

he inundated; and without canals to carry olVtiie

superaliundant waters of the Isker, the jjlain is

aliiiiist lost to the labour of the agriculturist. The
city is the residence of the begler-beg of ]\ou-

iiielia, and of Greek and Kom. Catb. archbishops.

It lias manufactures of woollen and silk stuIVs,

Icaliier and tobacco, and an extensive general
trade. Tiiere are some warm baths.

This city, founded by Justinian, was built, it is

said, on tiie ruins of the anc. Sardica.

SOL'A, a city of Southern Italy, prov. Caserta,

eaj). (listr., on the Liris, .00 m. Js'NW. Capua.
I'lip. 12,;U3 in 18()2. Sora is about 3 in. distant

ffiini Isola, along an excellent road, which terini-

iiiites with the valley itself at its gates. Here the
Liris, flowing from a glen of narrower dimensions,
Imt considerable length, forms a bend round the
city, f nd is crossed Ijy two bridges. The place is

cdiist'iuently in a Hat but not unpleasant position.

(iiie wliole Hank being wfitered by the river, and
the hinder extremity resting against an insulated
rocky bill, on which are seen the ruins of its

tiiithic castle, and those of its still more ancient
walls. The (Iwellings are large, the streets wido
.•aid well paved, and the pop. apparently easy and
industrious. After its cathedral, in the front of
which are a number of inscriptions and fragments
iif sculptures, the principal buihlings .are four

other churches, several conveals, hospitals, and
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seminaries, and n showy modern gateway. The
adjacent country ia both fertile and well eul-
tivateiL

Sora was of Volseian origin, but became, at an
early period, attached to the party of the Sain-
nites: tluuigh subdued and c(donised l)y the
Homans, it repealeiily threw oil' their yoke, and
vindicated its ancient freedom. .Juvenal enume-
rates Sora among the country towns in which an
individual, tired of the bustle and dissipation of
liome, might find a comfortable residence:

—

' .Si potPB avelli Circensibiip, oi)tiiiiii Sonc,
Aut i'"iibruterlie iloinus, nut Frusifone piiratur.'

SSat. iii. •-':;:!.

Sora was the birthplace of the well known
Cardinal liaronius.

SOKIA (an. A'liiitniitia), a city of Spain, in Old
Castile, ca)). prov. of its own name, on, and at no
great distance from, the source of the Doiiro, here
crossed by a line stone bridge, ll.'i m. NIC. Madrid.
Pop. .5,01)1 in 1857. The city is enclosed by old
walls, and has numerous churches ami conv(uits,

a hospital, and Jesuits' c(dlege. On the E. it is

commanded by an old fortress, now partly in

ruins; and on the S. is a considerable suburb. It

is ill-built, with a few silk fabrics, and some trade
in wool.

Adjacent to the town, on the N., are the ruins
of the famous city of Numantia, destroyed by
the Homans, anno 132 ii.c, Xo people ever dis-

covered greater bravery, or made a more gallant
stand in defence of their liberties, than the inhabs.
of this small state. ' Nnmtmtia, (/itaiitum Cartlm-
t/iniii,Capiia;Corinthi,opil)its inferior, tiitdiim virtiitis

nomine etiionore par omnibus, xuninniniipiv, si riros

(cstimcs, Hisjiunite decvs.') (Elorus, lib. ii. cap. 18.)

The conduct of the Romans in this contest was
distinguished alike by perlidy and vindictive ma-
lignity. The Xumantines having defeated Pom-
l)ey, grandfather of Pompey the (Jreat, who had
l)esieged their city, he concluded a treaty wiili

them. Hut the Ikomans having, on various pn-
texts, broken this treaty, sent a powerful army
against the Xumantines under the consul Maii-
cinus. Tiie latter, however, being even more,
unsuccessful than Pompey. was obliged, to save
himself and his army from total destruction. Ut

conclude a new treaty with his successful adver-
saries, wl.i stipulated for nothing but that they
shouUl retain their independence, and be reckoned
among the friends and allies of Home.

Tiberius Gracchus, then (puestor in the consuljir

army, was a principal party to this tri'aly, tin; ob-
servance of which was sworn to by all the chief
otlicers of the Koman army, I5ut though tho
Xumantines spared by this treaty the lives of
10,000 Roman soldiers tliat '«'ere in their power,
and stipulated for nothing that a generous or
high-minded ])eople could, under any circinn-

stances, h.ave refused to concede, the senate and
people of Rome were base enough to annul the

treaty, and sent Scipio Africanus, who had de-
stro^'ed Carthage, to wage a war of extermination
agamst the Xumantines. Sci[)io, who knew the
bravery of those he had to contend with, did not
attempt to carry the city by storm, but having
surrounded it by strong lines of circmnvallatioii,

left famine to elicct its reduction. Xotwithstand-
ing their inferior numbers, the Xumantines made
the most astonishing efforts to break through and
destroy the works of the Romans; but having
been repulsed, they were reduced to the most
dreadful extremities. It is uncertain how the
linal catastrophe of this noble city w.as consum-
mated ; whether, as Floius attirms (lib. ii. caii. 18),

the Xumantines set it on lire and perished in the

llames, or whether, as Api;i:m states (In Iber.,

'':m

Ami

%m
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p, iJll), hftviii^; snrreiulcrcil, the smiill rrmnnnt of

lis inliulis. that wcro found nlivo wcro sold as

sifivcs. OiK! tiling only is ccrtiiin, timt tlic

striii^ff^lc relli'i'ls (111,' liif^liest credit uiioii tlif Nii-

niinitiiies, iiiid tlii> most indolilde dis<rraro on tlio

JJoinans, II is due to tlio clinractcr ot'Tiln'rius

iirucclius to slat(!, that lie ri'proliatcd, in the

stroiif^est manner, the perfidy and had faith of Ids

countrymen in refusing to ratify the treaty with

the Nimiaiitines,

SOIM.'ICNTC) (an. Siirrnifuiii), a city and sea-

jiort of South Italy, tlie NeapoHtan (iom., pmv.
Ma]des, on the S. side of the liay of Naples, IM in.

SK. that cajHtal. I'op. 7,180 in iwi-.'. The city

is well hiiilt and clean ; and has heen celebrated in

antiquity, as well as in modern times, for the

heanty of its situation, an<l the mildness of its

climate, bcin^ hence called hy Horace, Surmitnm
uimmiim. (Kpist. ii. IH, lin. 52.) It is the seat

of an archbishoiiric ; and, l)esidcs the cathedral,

has several churches, numerous convents, a hos-

])ifal, seminar}', c(dlej;e, scliofd of navigation, and
some silk maimfactures. It was su|)posed in aii-

ti((uity to have heen the seal of the Sirens. (I'lin.,

lib. iv. cap. ii.) Ihit it derives its principal illus-

tration from its having been the birthiilace of

TorqiiHlo Tasso, the greatest of Italian poets, born

liere on the llth of Alarch, l.')44. 'Among the

many respectable houses termed palaces,' says an

Kngiish traveller, ' which adorn Sorrento, that in

which the author of the "Gerusalcmine Liberatn"

was born, naturally excites the greatest interest;

it is])lacedon the cliff' rising immediately from tiie

sea, anil offers some jiretensions to elegance of ar-

chitecture, but probably retains in its outward
form no remains of its ancient appearance. Sor-

rento is a )dace of high antiquity ; and the v.irious

inscrijjfions, bas-reliefs, ifec, found in it at dif-

ferent periods, are collected under an archway in

the town, which thus forms a kind of open mu-
seum, accessible to every visitor. The ancient

walls anil towers can scarcely be referred to the

Lombards, who erected this territory into a small

indep. princijiality. Oil, milk, meat, and game
are all excellent in their different kinds at Sor-

rento; while its veal is, by some, reputed the best

in Europe. The capital is supplied from it with

many of' these articles, by boats plying at regular

times of the day.' The beautiful bay of Sorrento,

3 m. wide, is surrounded by a semicircular range
of wooded hills, between which and the sea is a

rich ])lain, the I'iuno di Sorrento, in which are

many villages and detached houses.

It was on the hills bounding the plain, Colics

Siirreiidni vitiferi, that the famous w ine was i)ro-

(luced, which, in antiquity, vied with the Faler-

nian and Ciecuban.
* Surrcntina bibis V nee niyrrliiiia picta, ncc am-um
Sumo : dabunt calices ha;c tilii vina suos.'

Mart. Kpig., lib.xiii. 110.

It was a powerful wine, and did not arrive at

perfection till it had been kept above twenty
years. Owing to the want of care, the wine
now produced from Surrentine grapes is among
the poorest in Italy. Kear Sorrento are the

remains of the villa of Pollius, described by
otatius.

SOUHABAYA, a considerable town of Java,

being one of three principal sea-ports of that

island, on the N. coast of which it is situated,

about KiO m. E. Samarang. It stands about 1^
m. from the Strait of Madura, on both sides a
river, said to be navigable by boats for 100 m.
from the sea, and deep enough at its month to

receive vessels of 2.J0 tons. Tlic town itself is of

.small extent, but it h.is several suburbs, and round
it are a number of handsome villas ; its vicinity.

SOUTITAJri'TON

though low, being less unhealthy tlmn that ot

Itatavia. Mr. Marl (Eastern Seas, p, '17) siiys

that it is also much more gay and lividy than liir

latter, and well sup]died with provisions of ;ill

kinds. Sourabaya seems to have the only seciuv

harbour on the N. const of Java, and the only
one in which the ship])ing is well defended by
the batteries on shore. Its chief entrance is cuin"-

nuuided by a strong Ibrt on a low island about
!) m. from the town. Several I'^nglish resid(iii>,

agents to houses at llatavia, are settled here,

lliough luiropcans are upon the whole few.

Then! are numerous Arabs and their descendants.

SOL'TMAAirroN', a pari, and imm. bor., sea-

port, and market town of England, being a eo. of

itself in Hampshire, at the endiouehure of tin;

Itchen, in an inlet of the sea, called Southampiou
Water, 12 m. S. by E. \Vinchester, and 7() ni.

W'SW. London, on the London and South West-
ern railway. I'op. of bor. llijlUiO in iwiil. The
a|)|iroach to the town from the Loiulon roiul,

through a fine avenue of trei's anil a wcll-lmili

suburb, is exceedingly striking. Tlie prineipid

entrance is through Itargate, one of the aneieiii

gates, which also divides the town into two purls,

called respectively Above-bar and llelow-bar.

The High Street below bar, which is more than h

m. in length, leads directly to the quay, for llie

im])rovement of which the water-gate was re-

moved about forty years ago. The ancient pari

of the town was formerly enclosed with walls

about li m. in circ, of which there are consider-

able remains on the W. side of the town, and two
old gates in addition to Itargate. IMany smaller

streets branch both E. and W. from the principal

avenue, and buildings are rapidly increasing, tin;

space occupied by streets and houses now exceed-
ing ;>J m. in circuit. The old town occupie

nearly the whole of the pars, of St. .lohn. Si.

Lawrence, Holyrood, St. Michael, and All-Saiiii.s-

intra. The pars, of St. Mary and All-Saints-exiia

are extensive, and were till of late years princi-

pally agricultural. The town, however, now ex-
tends into both of them; and in the latter the

new buildings consist iirincipally either of haiiil-

somc town-houses or detached villa resideiiees.

The pars, of St. Lawrence and Holyrood, tliroii;;li

which the High Street passes, contain the dwell-

ings of the most respectable and oi)ident trades-

people ; in the latter are the market place, ainlil,

iiouse, custom house, several of the iirinci|iid

hotels, and the town quay; indeed, in a com-
mercial point of viaw, these two pars, comprise
the most important part of the town. The whole
town is well i)aved, lighted with gas, and is ex-

ceedingly clean; the inhabs. are supplied wiili

water from an Artesian well on Soulhamplon
Common, which furnishes 40,000 cubic feet per

day. The old reservoirs on the common are siiji-

plied from this well in dry seasons. Besides tlic

buildings devoted to commerce and other pur-

poses, the town has a theatre .and assembly-roc mis.

The military orphan asylum for girls, established

by the late Duke of York, and occupying the dis-

used barracks, has been removed, and the build-

ings are now appropriated to the establishmeiii,

for the trigonometrical survey, removed thither

from the Tower of London. The handsome suite

of baths on the beach have been converted into a

dock-house and offices for the .Southampton Dock
Company; but there are very convenient baths in

other i)arts of the town. The old Saxon castle,

repaired by liichard 11., with the view of protecting

the harl)our. was pulled down a number of years

;igo, and a jirivate chapel, in which the Church of

Engliuid service is performed, built iq)on its .site.

The town has five par, churches, three of which
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liy tlmn tl'at nf

V'll!*. p. 17) NIIVS

;irc in the f?ift of tho lord chnnccllor, oiu- in timt

dl' till! bislioj) of W'inclii'stLT, iind anotlier in tin-

|iatrcimi>;o <if (^ui.'on's ( oilenc, OxCmnI. llolynuHl

ilnircli is an nnciciit cdilici;, witli a tower and spire,

till! portico lu.'inj; tlie site, before tiie Iteforni Act,

Inf tilt! hustinj{S at elections lor the bor, St.

MicluicrH isalurj^e structure in the Norman style,

with a handsome tower and spire between tlu!

iiiivo and chancel, All-Saints is a (irecian build-

iiiij, with 11 turret, surrounded by six Corinihiau

|iiili»rs on a square pedestal. St. Mary's, also, is a

iiiiulern structure, and its extensive burial-jirnund

lull),' served as a j,'eneral cemetery Ibr the town;

liiit, within the last lew years, a cemetery of 20

lu'tes has been I'ornied on Soulliamjiton Common.
Tlic K. Caths,, Independents, IJaptists, Weshyan
Mitlioilists, anil Jews have each places of worship;

;iiiil there is a Friends' meeting-house. There

art' two chapels, one proprietary and one under

trustees in coiuiection with the establishment, and
wi'U-attended Sunday schools, with several day
>clii)(ils, supported wholly or in part by endow-
ment. The grammar school, founded by Edward
VI., has a small endowment: the ])rcmises have

lit'on rebuilt, and furnish accommodation for about

fiirly boys, boarding with the head muster. A
hiispital, called the Domus Dd, founded in the

riigii of Henry HI., provides lodghig, clothing,

and a weekly stipend to four aged people of cacli

.-fx. Among other valuable charities is one left

in 1700 by the will of Alderman Taunton, which,

lifsiiles providing for the instruction of ten boys,

I'liniishes a stipend of 10/. a year for sixteen aged
|ii'isiins, and gives rewards to ileserving female

servants. It has also a female penitentiary, public

ilispensary, and lying-in charity, a royal hiunane

suciety, several benelit societies, and a school of

iiulus'try for lifty girls, founded in M'lH through

tin; intluencc of
(
Jueen Adelaide. There are seve-

ral religious societies, a literary society, a polj'-

teclmic institution with 100 members, an inlirmary,

and several news-rooms and subscription libraries.

A regatta takes place every summer on South-

ampton Water, under the direction and [latronage

iif the Southampton Yacht Club, aiul races are

liL'kl in autumn on the common NW. the town.

Siiutliampton Water allbrds good anchorage, and
skips of 2oO tons may load and unload alongside

tliu town iiuay. close to which is the custom house.

A [lier of wood and stone, which projects about
•inn yards from the shore, forms a convenient land-

iiii; place for [lassengers from steamers, as well iw

aiinmienade for the inhabs. and visitors. It has

a iiu'i'iage-drive to its extremity. Docks, on an
oxliiisive scale, have, as alreaih stated, been con-

sinicted, which contribute materially to the eoni-

mercial facilities now enjoyed by the port.

Simthampton has, in recent years, become a

liiiiling packet station. The I'enhisular and Ori-

ental Steam Navigation Comjiany run the whole
iif their vessels from this jiort to Alexandria and
]-isboii ; and the IJoyal West India Mail-packet

Cniiipany start their steamships from this port

also, and have a graving dock on the banks of the

Ucliiii for constructing and repairing ships. From
iis position cu an inlet of the sea, stretching N W.
iViim between i'ortsmouth and the Isle of Wight,
at least 17 m. into the country, and which has
Ijcen prolonged by means of the Itchcii to Win-
chester, 12 m. inland, Southampton is the em-
imrium of an extensive district, and consequently
enjoys an extensive trade. On the 1st of .Ian.

l''^04, there belonged to the port 13t, sailing vessels

niider 50, and 110 above oO, tons; besides 11

sleauiers under 50, and 24 above 50, tons. The
gross amount of customs' duties rectived at the

purt was 107,5'J«/. in lStJ3. Owing to her posi-

tion with respect to tlio oiipo-^ile coast of Franei',

Southainploii has been for a lengthened peri id an
important station for travellers to mihI from the
continent. There are daily steamers for Havre,
Hieppe, and other French ports, as well as for

Lisbon and tlie Mediierranean.
Soiiihampton was lirst incorporated in flio reign

of Henry I. I'nder the Mini. Iletnrin Act il is

divideil into live wards, with ten aldermen and
thirty councillors, from which forty minibers an;
chosen the mayor, sherill', and two baililVs. Tlu!

mayor and bailill's are the returning ollieers of the
borough. (^>iiarter and petty sessions are held
under a recorder. There is a court for the recovery
of debts to any amount, and a county court is

established here. 'I'he borough has returned two
members to the H. of C. since the 2;>r(l Ivlward I,,

the right of election down to the Keform Act
being vested in the inhabs. ]iaying scot and lot.

The electoral limits were left unciiangeil by the
lioundary Act, l.'eg. electors, 4,:i") I in IHtlo. It

is also the election town for the S. division of the
CO. Hants.

Southaini)ton is said to have arisen out of the
neighbouring lioman station Vlausi-ntum, K. the
Itchen, which was succeeded by the Saxon Jltm-
fuiu>, on the site of the present town. The castle,

as already stated, was much enlarged by l.'icliard

II., who also strengthened the fortitications about
tlie town and harbour, Henry V, set sail from
this port, in August, 1115, at the head of tho
troops which, on the 25tli of Octolier following,

gained the great victory of Aginconrt, The in-

habs. were actively engaged in the wars of York
and Lancaster, in which the latter ]iarty was de-
feated with great loss. Its celebrity as a watering
lihice dates from the middle of hist century, when
baths were erected, a chalybeate spring was dis-

covered, and great additions were made by the
formation of new streets and terraces, and the

laying out of )iul)lic gardens. The sliores of Soiitli-

ampton Water, being richly clothed with wood ami
studded with villas, all'ord a succession of linely-

diversilied scenery, set olT by the ruins of Net ley

Abbey, about 2 in. SK. from the town. This struc-

ture was founded in 122',>, by Henry HI., for Cis-

tercian monks. The refectory and kitchen are in

tolerable jKeservatioii, and there are some tini;

remains of the abbey church, which was eriici-

foriTi, and had at its K. end a noble window. The
whole is embosomed in wood, and near it is a
modem tower, used as a tea-house, on the founda-
tions of a fort erected by Henry VIIL, command-
ing a line view of Southampton Water.
SOUTH i^lOLTOX (or MtJlJLTOX), a muiiic,

bor., market town, ami |iar. of Kngland, NK. part

CO. Devon, huiiil. S. Molton, on an eminence near
the coiitiiies of l''iXmoor, 12 m. F. by S. liarnstaple.

Area of ])ar. ti.KiO acres. I'op. i5,SoO in IKiJl,

The limits of the munic. bor. and jiar. are co-ex-
tensive. The town consists chieHy of three

streets, diverging from a spacious market-place.
Many of the houses are good ; streets well paved

;

the footpaths have been llagged at a considerable

expense, by the corporation. It is well lightiid,

and the public walks are kept remarkably clean.

The par. church has some good monuments and a
large organ. The living, a perpetual curacy,

worth 157/. a year, is in the gift of the dean and
canons of Windsor. There are free and charity
schools ; a guildhall, in which petty sessions are
held every tliree weeks ; and a gaol. The pop.

is (lartly manufacturing, and partly agricultural

:

tl'.e manufactures are chielly of coarse woollen
ch)th, but that of lace has been recently intro-

ihieed, and the trade of the town is said to be
increasing. This bor. sent mems. to the H. of (,'.
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in the aoth of Kdw. I., Iiiit it does not. appear to

have siilim'qiifintly exercised the ])rivile),'e. It

was clmrtered by l^lizalieth and Cliarles II., and
in Koverncd liy a mayor, 3 aldermen, and 12

couiieilliirH, tlic latter being elected for life among
the rexident inhnbilantH. About 3 m. NK. from

the town is Castle Hill, the neat of Earl FortcHciie.

HOUTIIWAUK. See London.
SOlJ'l'IlWKIiL, a market town and par. of

Kngland, co. Nottingham, Southwell and Scrooby
liberty, on an eminence near the (Jreet, 13 m.
NK. ^tottingham. Area of par. 4,r>.')(l acres. I'op.

3,Ki!) in IHfJl. The town is neat, well built, and
well paved. It has a convenient suite of assembly-
rooms and a theatre, but its princi]>iil building is

the minster, or parish church. This, which is a
large and magniticent edifice, is said to be, in part

at least, as oid as the time of Harold. Its extreme
length is 3()t; ft., its l)readth 5f» ft., and the length
of the transept Til ft. 'i'he W. front has 2 lofty

square towers, divided into 7 stories. There is a
low massive centre tower, and a chapter-house on
the N. side. The nave and transepts are Norman,
the parts K. of the centre early Knglish, and the

chapter-house early Decorated. There are some
perpendicular insertions, particularly a very large

VV. window. Within the church are the monuments
of !i archbishops of York. The chapter-house,

which is light and graceful, has KJ prebends'

stalls. ' The early {English portions, which con-

sist of the choir, its aisles, and small £. transepts,

form one of the best examples of this style in the
kingdom. The whole of this church deserves the

study due to a cathedral ; and though it be not
so varied in its styles as some edifices, it claims
attention for its purit)' and good preser\'ation.'

({{ickroan'a Gothic Architecture, p. 221.) The
ruins of an ancient palace of the archbishops of

"^'ork, the favourite summer retreat of Cardinal
Wolsey, stand in the park, and a ])art is now ap-
propriated as a sessions house for the liberty. The
general bridewell for the comity is at Southwell,

which has also meeting houses for Wesleyans and
Baptists, and a free-school, with 2 scholarships at

St, John's Coll., Cambridge. What little trade

the town possesses is chiefly in malt, hops, and
tan. The living of Southwell is a vicarage, worth
144/. a year, in the gift of the prebendary of

Southwell, Market tl.iys, Saturday ; fairs, Whit-
Monday and Oct. 21.

SOUTHWOLD, a sea-port, mun. bor., market
town, and par. of England, hund. Blything, on
an eminence on the E. coast of the co. Suffolk,

about 1 m. N. from the mouth of the Blythe,

30 m. NE. Ipswich, and !)4 m. NW. London.
Pop. of munic. bor. 2,032 in 1861. The town con-

sists principally of a long row of houses commen-
cing near the bridge over the Bass Creek, and ex-

tending SW. to the edge of the cliff, besides nu-
merous other houses with gardens, lying N. and S.

of the principal street. Near the sea are several

good houses, but the others are chiefly of an in-

ferior description. The guildhall is a handsome
stone building, and a new gaol was built in 1810.

t)n the chffs are two batteries, one of which has a
parapet and (J eighteen-pounders, but the other

has onlj' 2 guns. The chiu"ch, built in the middle
of the 15th century, is a tine edifice in the later

English style, with a lofty tower and steeple of

freestone intermingled with flint of various colours.

The S. porch is extremely elegant, and above
the clerestory roof is a light, open lantern. The
interior is highly ornamented with gilding aiul

carved work ; and, on the whole, this is one of the

linest churches in the co. The Independents,

Baptists, and Wesleyan Methodists have each
places of worship : the town, also, has 3 Sunday

SPAIN
schools and a national school. The retail trade nf

Sonthw(dd is trifling, lint a somewhat more itn-

portant traflic is carried on in the impurlation „(
coal and the exportation of salt (which is mud?
here), and malt. The principal busiruws, however,
Is connected with the influx of visitors, whoresdri
to the town as a watering-place during the sunmier
season, and for whoso accommod.iiion there are

baths, reading-rooms, and a grand promenade.
The entrance to the haven is by the river, and
vessels tra<ling to this port hnid their goods ai

Black-shore quay, about J m. SSW. the town.
The superintendence of the haven is vested in

commissioners; and it has been imjiroved by the

erection of 2 piers at the mouth of the river,

which has been made navigable to Haleswortli,
8 m. W. 1m: N. the town. The l)or. of SouthwoM,
which was incorporated in the reign of Henry VII.,

is governed under the Mun. Beform Act by a
mayor and 3 ahlermen, with 12 councillors,' A
court of record is established for the recovi'ry of

small debts, and there is a court of admiralty fur

the regulation of the port, which is subordiiui'te to

that of Yarmouth. Markets on Thursday : fairs,

Trinity Monday and Aug. 24.

Southw(dd, or Sole Bay, K, of the town, is cele-

brated as the scene of the great naval engagement
which took place on the 28th of May, 1<)72, be-

tween the combined English aiid French fleets,

under the Duke of York (after\\ i ds James 11.)

and Marshal de Estrdes and a Piitch fleet under
the famous Dc Kuyter, The act' n was most
obstinately contested, the loss on boCn sides

being very great and nearly equal. The Earl «(

Sandwich, who behaved with the greatestgallantry,
was blown up along with his ship. The French
sullered but little, in consequence, aa is supposed,
of their having received secret instructions to

spare their ships,

SPA, a town and watering-place of Belgium,
prov. Libge, on the borders of Khenish Prussia,

14 m. Sli. Lifegc. Pop. 4,773 in 1863. The town
consists of a clu. l( ' of neat white houses, thrown
into the form of two or three irregular streets and
open promenades, the whole embowered amidst
trees and gardens, and overhung on the N, and i;.

by a woody mountain range. It was at one period

a place of great resort, and so highly distinguished
for its mineral waters, that * Spa' became a com-
mon name for mineral springs and bathing-plaies
wherever found. One of its most distinguished
patrons was Peter the Great of Russia, who fre-

quently visited it. The Potthon, or main spring,

is a strong and active chalybeate, impreg-
nated with carbonic acid gas, which gives it.

vivacity, and fits it for being preserved and sent

in bottles to all parts of the world. There are

several similar springs at from 2 to 3 m. from tln^

town, at all of which there are pump-rooms, and
to some baths are attached. Spa has all the usual

structures of a watering-place, including reading-
rooms and a theatre. There is also a Capuchin
convent,
SPAIN (an, Hispania, Span, EspaTta, Vr.

Espagne),an extensive and once powerful kingdom
of S, Europe, occupying the E, and largest ijortinn

of its SW, peninsula; between lat. 36° 5' and lo°

30' N., and long. 3° 20' E., and 9° 10' W.; having
NE. France, from which it is separated by the

Pyrenees ; N. the Bay of Biscay ; W. Portug.il

and the Atlantic; and S. and E. the Straits of

Gibraltar and the Mediterranean. Greatest length,

E. to W., about 650 m. ; greatest breadth, 550 m.
The kingdom, inclusive of the adjacent islamls,

is divided into 49 provinces, the area and pop. of

which, and of the 12 ancient divisions, was as fol-

lows at the enumerations of 1846 and 1857 :

—
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ProTlDcei

Area In

Ensr. .11.

mllci

Population Foiiulation
1

In 1846 in May, 1867.

New Castile-
Madrid 1,315 369,126 475,785

Ouadalaxara l,94<i 159,044 199,088

Toledo 8,774 276,952 328,755

Cuen(;a 11,304 234,582 229,959

Ciudad Real

Total .

7,543

30,882

277,788 244,328

1,317,492 1,477,915

Old Castile—
Burgod . ^ 224,407 333,350
Logrono 7,674 147,718 173,812

Saiitander 166,730 214,441

Ovicdo 3,686 434,635 524,529

Soria . 4,076 115,619 147,468 .

Segovia 3,466 134,854 146,839
i

Avila . 2,569 137,903 164,039
I

Leon . 5,894 267,438 348,756 ;

ralencia 1,733 148,491 185,970
i

Vallailolid 3,279 184,647 244,023 I

Salamanca 6,626 210,314 263,516

Zarnora 3,562 159,425

3,649,673

249,162

Total . 72,447 6,473,826

Galicia-
Coriinna . \ [ 435,670 651,989

Lugo . •
15,897

357,272 424,186

Oninse . 319,038 371,818 '

roiitevctlra /

Total .

360,002 428,880
i

88,344 6,121,655 6,250,705

Estreniadnra

—

liadajoz . )

Cacureii

Total .

14,329
j 316,622

t 231,398
404,981
302,134

6,957,820102,673 5,609,675

Andalusia

—

Seville ^
367,303 463,486

lliiolva . 8,989 133,470 174,391

Cadiz .
[ 324,703 383,078

Jaen . 4,451 206,919 345,879

Cordova , 4,159

120,272

315,459 351,536

Total .
7,077,529 9,676,190

Grenada

—

Grenada . \ f
376,974 441,917

Alnieria . [ 9,622 234,739 315,064

Malaga . )

Total .

(, 338,442 451,406

129,894 8,"27,734 10,885,177

ValonclH
Valencia . \

Alicante . [

451,685 606,608

7,683 318,444 378,958
CastcUon-de- 1

la-Vlana . 1

( 199,022 260,919

Mnreia
Albacete .

1

[

Total .

7,877
f 280,694

I 180,763
380,969
201,118

12,563,927145,454 9,458,342

1Catalonia

—

Barcelona . ( 442,473 713,734

Tarragona .

I,erida
12,180

233,477
151,322

320,593
306,994

Gcrona

Total .

(, 214,150 310,970

157,634 10,499,764 14,216,218

lAragon

—

Zaragoza . t 304,823 384,176

Huosca 14,720 ,
214,874 257,839

Tcruel

Total .

214,988 238,628

15,096,861172,36(1 11,234,449

Navarre .

Total .

2,45C 221,728 297,422

174,81C 11,456,177 15,394,283

jttuipnscoa—
Alva . 1,085 67,523 96,398

Biscay 1,263 111,436 160,579

GuipuBcoa .

Total .

62i

177,781

> 104,491 156,493

11,739,627 15,807,753

Islands-
Balearic Islands 1,75- 229,197 266,952

Canary Islands . 3,22() 199,950 227,145

Total '182,75fi 12,168,774 16,301,850

The shape of Spain resembles that of a very-

irregular pentafjon, the longest side ofwhich faces

the N. The coast line is, on the whole, pretty

regular, without those great and sudden inden-

tations that characterise the shores of many other

countries, though an exception ma)' be made as

regards the coast of Galicia, which is fringed with
bays and headlands, the principal among the
former being the Bays of Itetanzos, I'ontevedra,

and Vigo; and among the latter tlie Capes Estaca,

Ortegal, and Finisterre. The other capes of Spain
are principally on the coast of the Mediterranean.

C. Tarifa abuts <m the Strait of Gibraltar ; and
further N, are Capes Gata, Palos, La Nao, and
Creux, the last being the extreme E. point of the

peninsula. The surface is very much diversified,

and intersected with mountains; but the whole
may be described as a table land of consiilcral)le

elevation, Madrid, the cap., being 2,173 ft. above
the sea, wliich is the average height of the towns
in the interior. Five chains of mountains arc

pretty clearly defined, nmniiig from E. to W.
through the peninsula. 1. The range of tlie

Pyrenees, not only divides France from Spain, but
runs in a continuous chain parallel to, and at a
short distance from, the N. shore, upwards of (iOO

m. as far W. as C. Finisterre. The E. division is

known as the Pyrenees properly so called, the W.
portion consisting of tlie Asturian Mountniiis : the
highest point in the former is the Pic de Ncton;
on Mount Maladetta (11,421 ft.), and in the latter

the Pena de Penaraiida, SW. of (Jviedo (11,0;J1).

2. A range extends WSVV. from the Ebro, near
Tudela, dividing Old and New Castile, Leon and
Estremadura, and thence running SSW., througli

Portugal, to Cape Koca, near Lisbon : the ciihni-

nating jioint is the Sierra de (irados (l(l,5r)2 ft.),

at the SW. angle of Old Castile ; but the average
height does not exceed 4,500 ft. 3. A chain
branching SW. from that last mentioned divides

the basin of the Tagus from that of the Guadinna

;

the central portion, S. of Toledo, called tlie Sierra

de Guadalupe, attains a height of 5,110. 4. A
range, called the Sierra !Morcna, runs along the S.

border of La jMancha, in New Castile, which,
though not continuous, and of no great extent,

forms the water-shed between the Gimdiana and
Guadalquivir. 5. The Sierra Nevada runs from

C. Palos, near Carthagena, almost as far as Cadiz :

it is at no great distance from the Mediterranean,

the most elevated part being SE. of (Jranada,

where the Cerro de Mulahacen rises ll,tiG() ft.

above the sea : the peak of Veleta is 11,385 ft. in

height; and further W. the Serrania de lionda

attains an elevation of C,011 ft., while the nei};i>-

bourmg town of Honda is about 3,300 it. above iiio

sea. (See Essay on the I'lij's. Geog. of Spain, in

Laborde, Itineraire d'Espagne, vol. v. last cd.

;

Hruguiere, Orograpliie de 1' Europe; Herghaiis,

Erdbeschreibung, 1). 310-318; Antillon, p. 22<j-270.

The altitudes are given exclusively from Hru-
guiere.)

The mountain-chains now described regulate

the course of the principal rivers, some of which
are of great extent, and have numerous tributaries.

Immediately S. of the Pyrenees is the Ebro, which,

rising on the Asturian range, near ]{eynosa, runs

SE. through a succession of narrow valleys, receiv-

ing its chief tributaries from the S. face of the

Pyrenees, and flows into the IMediterranean about
26 m. below Tortosa : its entire length somewhat
exceeds 400 ra., and tlie area of its basin is esti-

mated by Uerghaus (Erdbeschreibung, p. 237) at

25,800 sq. m. Among the other rivers flowing

into the Mediterranean are the (Juadalaviar and
Jucar, falling into the I5ay of Valencia, and the

Segura in Murcia : the rest are unimportant. Five
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Inrj^e rivors run westward into the Atlantic Ocean.

Till! most N. of tlifse is the jMinlio, which rises in

the Astiirian Mountains, anil ruuniuf; lirst S. and
then .S\V., enters the sea a little helow Caminha,
after a course, including its windinj^s, of ahout
l.jO m. The Douro rises in the mountains of Old
Castile, a few miles N, of Soria, and taiies ajjenc-

rally W. course, by Aranda, Tordesillas, and Za-
mora, as far its Miranda, where, tuminj; southward,

it forms a portion of the boundary of I'ortupcal,

through which it flows westward into the sea close

to Oporto: its length is estimated at ,W0 ni., and
the country drained by itself and tributaries some-
what exceeds 34,000 sq. m. The Tagus has its

source in the Sierra dc Albarracin, ni Aragon,

whence it flows WSW. by Aranjuez, Toledo, Ta-
lavera, and Alcantara, to the conlines ofPortugal

:

it then turns SSVV., and, after expanding into a
fine ii'Stuary, enters the Atlantic, a little below
Lisbon, built on its N. bank. The Tagus has

numerous important tributaries, the chief of which
are the llenares, Alberche, Alagon, and Zatas, the

last being hi Portugal : the extent of its basin is

estimated at 29,000 sq. m. The (iuadiana, rising

in La Mancha, runs first NVV., then VV. as far as

Hadajoz, where it curves southward, and enters

the sea at Ayamonte, after a course of 420 m.; it

lias several pretty large tributaries, and drains an
area of about 25,000 sq. m. The Guadalquivir,

which, with its tributaries, drains a large portion

of Andalusia, rises in the Sierra de Alcaraz, and
taking a SSW. direction by Andujar, Villafranca,

Cordova, and Seville, turns southward, and after

crossing a low, unhealthy swamp, enters the

Atlantic at San Lucar, after a course of 320 m.

:

its largest affluent is the tienil, and the area of

the entire basin is neiirly 18,000 sq. m. I$ut, with
the exce))tion of those portions of the Douro and
Tagus within the limits of I'ortugal, these rivers,

notwithstanding their length, offer few advantages
for navigation, owing to the rocks, shallows, and
falls with which they are encumbered.

The Ebro has, however, been made navigable

to a considerable extent by means of the Canal of

Aragon ; and the channel of the Tagus is also in

course of being imyiroved, so as to make it acces-

sible for boats as far as Aranjuez. Vessels of 100

tons ascend the (iuadalquivir, within about 8 m.
of Seville. The rivers on the N. side of Spain are

comparatively insignilicant, owing to the closeness

of the Asturian Mountains to the sea : one of these,

the Hidassoa, forms the dividing line between
France and Spain. There are no lakes of any
considerable size, though in the Pyrenees and
other chains there arc several sm.ill mountain-
lakes. Swanqis and morasses, however, are both
numerous and extensive ; the principal being the

(.iallocante, in Aragon; the Nave, near Palencia;

and the Lagunes of Palomares and Caldcra.

A central band of granite and mica-schist

stretches along the Pyrenees from the Mediterra-

nean to the 15ay of Jtiscay, Hanked successively by
beds of sccondarj' and cretaceous formations : the

jirimary rocks, however, are by no means so ex-
tensive as in the Alps, and do not extend west-

ward beyond the Bidassoa, all the mountains of

Asturias and (ialicia being of the sandstone and
carboniferous limestone that form the lower parts

of the main chain. The lofty range that divides

the two Castiles, and forms the watershed between
the Douro and Tagus, consists chiefly of granite

and other primary rocks, which pass eastward

uiuler the sandstone, forming the lofty uplands of

Soria, in Old Castile : it is Hanked on both sides

by sandstone and limestone ; but in New Castile

are extensive beds eonqxised of the dihria of pri-

mitive rocks associated with marls and gypsum,

the marly subsoil being remarkable for the fertility

of the surface, whereas the gypseous districts are
reniarkal)le for their liarreniiess and dismal appear-
ance, such as is exhibited in the neighbourhood df

Madrid. The Sierra ftlorena also exhibits a lar};e

jiroportion of primary rocks, partly covered by
secondary and other rocks, with the nature of

which wc are but little acquainted. The Sierra

Nevada is a mass of mica-slate and seqientinc,

flanked northward by secondary and more recent
rocks, containing some of the richest marbles uf

S|)ain, many of which adorn the churches of

(iranada and Seville: the S. side, forming the

deep valleys of the Alpujarras, is principally uf

sccondarj' limestone resting on slate (highly mp-
talliferous), greenstone, and blue limestone. Tlio

limestone strata of the Sierra de Oador are renuirk-

able for le.id mines, which are extremely ricli, ainl

sufKcient to su])ply the whole of Europe with tliis

mineral for many centuries to come. With respect,

indeed, to the mineral wealth of Spain, there cm
be little doubt that it is verj* great, and by no
means exhausted by the worknigs of the ancients.

There are valuable copper-mines in the Sierra

INIorcna and the Alpujarras, and near Teruel in

Aragon. (Quicksilver is found at Almaden, on thn

N. side of the Sierra Morena, and graphite occurs

near Marbella, in the neighbourhood of Malaj^a.

(iraphitc is found, also, in the high Pyrenees,

scarcely inferior to that of Cumberland, but wholly
unwrought. Sulphur occurs in several parts ("if

Valencia, and saltpetre, alum, and salt are fmiml
in many parts of the country. Iron and coal

abound in the mountains of Biscay and Ast'irias,

and are wrought to a considerable extent ; besides

which there arc extensive iron mines, with snielt-

ing-houses, &c., at Marbella, near Malaga, and in

the Sierra Morena, near Pedroso. Coal occurs,

also, in large seams throughout Aragon and Cata-

lojiia, as well as on the Guadalquivir near Seville;

and traces of the same mineral have been dis-

covered near JIalaga.

The soil of the peninsula exhibits great diver-

sities. The central region consists for the most
part of arid, unsheltered plains either of sand or

gypsum, intersected with lofty mountains, wliidi

reflect with intolerable fierceness the scorching

heat of summer, and sharpen into more intense

keenness the intense cold of winter. The lower

region of the coast, sloping gradually towards the

sea, is broken into an alternation of mountains and

valleys, producing the most agreeable variety, ami

presenting a pleasant contrast to the bleak and

barren sameness which characterises the central

region. It is everywhere fertile, or may be ren-

dered so by irrigation. The alluvial soil of 01<l

Castile is tolerably productive, even without irri-

gation : New Castile has every variety, from the

gypseous marl composing the poor soil ahnnt

ftiadrid, to the red marl of Guadalaxara and flic

limestone of Arganda. The valleys of the Sierra

Morena, and the whole of Estremadura, have a

soil formed of detritus from primary rocks, and

cannot be excelled in beauty and natural fertility.

The soil of Andalusia is chiefly of marl and clay

interspersed with red sandstone marls, and it is liy

irrigation only that it can be made jtroductive.

The Vega of Malaga, however, is naturally of

surprising fertility, owing partly to the long esta-

blishment of irrigation, but jiartly, also, to the

fact of its being in a great measure alluvial. Va-

lencia has a poor ungrateful soil, yielding crops

only by forced cultivation, and the use of water,

In Catalonia and Aragon the detritus of hmestono
is found alternating with tine red marls and wast(^

tracts of gj'pscous marls, similar to those mar
Madrid. On the whole, the valleys of the Sierr.i

fi ,!
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Jlorena and the Alcarria, tlic pro\-inces of Toledo

and Cuadalaxara, the Vega of IMalaga, and the

country between (iibraltar and Cadi/, woidd prob-

aldv repay the labours of iigriculluru belter tluin

ali'er jiarts of Spain.

The climate of Spain is greatly diversified, being

niodilicd by the physical conformation of the

country. The temperature of the air always vary-

inj; less near the coast than in the interior, is miieli

more equable in the maritime than the other provs.

(In the X. and W. coast westerly winds prevail;

and, l)eing loaded with moisture from tlic Atlantic,

(liseharge abundant rains in winter and spring.

Tiic coast of the Mediterranean has a calmer

atmosiihere, with a prevalence of E. winds, and a

temperature generally rising above fiT^ Fahr., and

seldom descending so' h)w as ;5'2°. Winter, indeed,

is almost unknown on a coast sheltered by the

elevated lanil of the interior, and warmed by the

ravs of a cloudless sun ; while the heat of summer
is "very great, and would be all but intolerable,

were it not lessened by the sea breeze, which lasts

during the greater part of the day. On the plateau

of Castile, the mean height of which, according to

Ifrugiiierc, about 1,900 ft. above the sea, heat ac-

cmnulates much more slowly, and it is only during

the month of July that the temperature ascends

as high as 77° Fahr. In August, the mornings

and evenings begin to be cold, and in winter the

severity of its climate forms a verj' striking con-

trast with the heats of summer. Exccj)! in the X.

jirovs., the climate of Spain is everj'where remark-

able for dryness ; a freedom from rain and a

cloudless sky being advantages that may generally

be counted on; l)ut this dryness occasionally be-

comes so excessive that the rivers are dried up,

vegetation destroyed, and men and animals die

miserably of thirst. (For. (Juart. IJev., ix. 153.)

Two kinds of winds are very troublesome in Spain.

Tlie fjalh(jo, a N. and NW. wind, which comes

down from Galicia, is very cold and piercing;

causing, besides other diseases, painful afl'ectioiis

of the eyes, often ending in bUndness, which is

very common in all the more elevated districts.

This oiihthalmia, however, is attributed by some

writers to the vast quantities of niinute nitrous

particles blown up from the waste . iiids, and held

in suspension by the wind. (Faure, Souvenirs du
Midi, p. 5-«.) The S. provs, arc visited by the

mtann, which, like the sirocco of Italy, relaxes the

system, and jiroduces giddiness, inflammation, and
even death. Owing to iis extreme and sudden

variations, the climate of the central plateau is far

from healthy. The Madrid colic is always dan-

};irous, and often fatal to strangers; besides which

there is a general tendency to jjulmonarj' con-

snm|)tion, and other diseases of the lungs. Scro-

lulous diseases are even more common than in

Ihissia, and epilepsy is by no means rare. The
yellow fever, which' often ravages the S. provs.,

iias created much discussion among jdiysicians,

some of whom treat it as epidemic, while others

are of opinion that it is brought to Spain by in-

fection. Insanity prevails more or less in all

parts, but especially in the provs. bordering ou the

Mediterranean.

Tlic minvrul products of Spain arc rich and va-

rious, and might certainly be made the source of

vast wealth. IJy a curious coincidence Spain itself

was to the ancient what its American iiossessions

have been to the modern world, the i)rincipal source

of the supfdy of the precious metals. It is ex-

ceedingly do'ubtful, however, notwithstanding the

numerous statements to the contrary, whether the

C.'irtliaginians or Homaus ever discovered any
mines of g(dd and silver in Spain. The more
liroJKible opinion seems to be, that the gohl was
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wholly obtained from washings; and that the
silver, which was by far the more abundant and
imjiortant product, was extracted from the lead,

which was then raised, partly for the sake of tlie

silver, in vast quantities. (Antillon, (tcogrntia.

140.) The mine of Guadalcanal, the only one of
silver that is now wrought, w.is, with that of

(Jazalla and others, iliscovcrcd long after Si)aiii

had been evacuated by the Komans.
Tlie most valuable of the existing Spanish mines

are those of lead in Granada; and the sui)i)lies ob-
tained from them during the last 20 years have
been so large, that they have occasioned the aban-
ilonment of several less productive mines in other
countries, and a considerable fall in the price of

lead. The ((uicksilver mines of Almaden, in Ea
INlaucha, are also extremely productive, and supply,

iiuleed, most part of the quicksilver imported into

this countrj', and large quantities for the New
\V'orld. Exclusive of innnmcralde salt siiringa,

there are mines of rock salt at Migranilla, in La
Mancha, and the mountain of Cardona. In Cata-
lonia, 17 m. NW. Monserrat, is a vast and solid

mass of pure rock salt. The iron trade will be
afterwards referred to : copjier, tin, antimony, and
other minerals are found in various i)arts of the
country, with every variety of marble, and the
finest building stone. There can, indeed, be no
doubt, that, under a government capable of de-
veloping the national resources, the mineral wealth
of Spain would be found to be equal, if not su-
perior, to that of most other countries.

Vegetable and Animal Products.—The wheat of

Spain, though of very various qualities, is gene-
rally excellent, and its bread is said to be the best

ill ICurope. In some districts the quantity grown
is insuthcient for the consum|)tion, the deliciency

being made up from the surplus iiroducc of other
provs., or by importation, though, owing to the
badness of the roads, and the consequent difficulty

and cost of carriage, there is often a great differ-

ence in the prices of corn in markets at no great
distance from each other. Wine is raised abun-
dantly throughout the country ; and the coast

districts of Xeres, I{ota, Malaga, Beiiicarlo, and
Alicante, furnish large quantities for exportation.
The wine of the interior, though seldom exported,
in consequence of the bad roads and exjiense of

transjjort, is sometimes of good quality ; and that
of Val de I'efias, in La INIancha, in particular, a
dry red wine, has obtained a high reputation for

its superior flavour and delicacy. Grapes are also

exported both in a fresh and dried state. Among
the other productions of the soil arc oats, barley,

maize, rice, oil, sugar, hemp, flax, esparto or sedge,

cotton, saffron, barilla, honey, and silk, with all

the European vegetables, and some even of those
of the warmer regions.

The fruits of the S. arc lemons, bitter and sweet
oranges, pomegranates, dates, olives, almonds, and
pistachio nuts; apples, pears, cherries, peaches,
and chestnuts are grown in the N. [irovs. Im-
mense (piantities of hazel nuts are exported from
Catalonia, and the fruit of the carob-trec is used
for feeding cattle. On the Pyrenees, Asturian
Mountains, the Sierra Morena, &c. are luxuriant
forests ; but, on the whole, Spain has less timber
than any other extensive country of Europe ; a
circumstance owing, not to any inajititude of the
soil for the growth of forest trees, but to an in-

veterate and inexplicable prejudice of the peo|)le

against trees, which are mercilessly cut down or
destroyed before they attain any considerable size.

Indeed, so universal is this propensity in the
central provs., that the most' rigorous measures
are necessary to preserve the avenues of Araujuez
from wanton destruction; and all statutes for tlie

''^
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encmirnKomcnt of planting have sipnally failed of

their object. Spain has ei^ht varieties of oaks

;

amniif; wliich are the p'erfjreen oak, or Qiiemis
hfillota, which has edible aeorns, in taste resem-

blinp chestnuts; the cork oak {Q. suher), and the

cochineal oak (Q. coccifera), on which is found
the false cochineal, yielding a fine crimson dye.

The true Quercus robnr, however, which furnishes

the best materials forship-building, scarcely exists,

except in the N. provs. Among the other forest

trees may be enumerated tamarisks, pines, beeches,

chestnut trees, nut trees, (irs, poplars, and the

sumach {Rhus coriaria), the bark of which is used

for tanning.

Among the animal products of Spain, the liorse

is entitled to particular notice. The Arabs, when
in possession of the coiuitrj', stocked it with their

finest breeds; and though the race has degene-

rated, it still shows many of the points by which
it was originally distinguished. In beauty, grace,

and docility, the horses of Andalusia are said to

be superior to those of England ; but it may be

doubted whether they are ctjual to the same
amount of labour. In fact, the number of good
horses is rapidly decreasing in Spain, chiefly

owing to the preference given to mules for do-

mestic and agricultural |)urposes : the importation

of horses to improve the brccul, and the exporta-

tion of colts, are alike forbidden ; and the number
of horses bred at present is quite inconsiderable,

notwithstanding the decrees, premiums, "nd en-

couragements of every kind that have been offered

by government. The celebrated breed of the

sovereigns of Spain at Cordova is nearly extinct

;

in the Serrania de lionda (once the Cleveland of

Spain) only miserable animals, called serranos,

are now reared : the wealthiest Andalusian nobles

have only 2 or 3 indiflferent saddle-horses, and
there is scarcely a liorse in the whole country (it

for tiie draught of artillery. Great numbers of

mules are bred in Old Castile, being sent to come
to their full si/e in the rich pastures of Estre-

madura, whence they are supplied to the rest of

Spain. The asses are verj' different animals from
those seen in England, being of a large size, care-

fully bred, and in strength, docility, and sure-

footedness, nearly equal to the mules. Cattle are

small, and not of fine appearance. The bull of

Aiulalusia is found wild in the Sierra Morena.
Hogs are bred in vast numbers, and those which
feed on acorns are celebrated for the delicacy of

their meat, which is, perhaps, unequalled. Sheep,

however, are the favourite stock of Spain, and are

everywhere raised in considerable numbers, nor

are there wanting wild animals, such as wolves,

lynxes, wild cuts, wild boars, and foxes. The
bear, which used to be common two centuries

ago, is now found only in the I'yrenecs. Monkeys
are met with in the Sierra de Konda, besides

which there are various reptiles, as chameleons,

lizards (some 2 ft. in length), vipers, and snakes.

Among the birds may be noticed several species

of vultures, falcons, owls,fravens, magpies, Cornish

choughs, partridges, quails, bustards, and plovers.

Agriculture,— ' No country in Europe,' says La-

borde (Itineraire d'Espagne, vol. iv.), 'is so gene-

rally fertile as Spain, or has equal advantages at

all "seasons of the year. Spain, after its conquest

by tlie Komans, became the granary of the Roman
cnipire. Under the fioths, vast canals and sluices

were formed for irrigating the land, and the

amount of com then raised was sufficient not only

for the home supply, but also, to a considerable

extent, for exportation. Agriculture under the

Bfoors was in a still more fiourishiiig state; for

when they invaded the country, they carried with

them their methods of husbandry, broke up the

uncultivated lands, augmented the number of
plantations, carried the art of irrigation to a degrw
now scarcely attaiiudde, introduced the culture of
rice, and greatly improved tiio breed of horses:

in fact, every kind of production was increased

under their improving hands ; and the era of

their expulsion designates the epoch of the de-
cline of agriculture. The Spaniards, thus de-
prived of the assistance of the Moors, were com-
pelled to till the land themselves ; but for such
pursuits they possessed neither talents, activity,

nor patient industry. Hence the whole system
fell into a state of languor, from which it has,

owing to several causes, never recovered.'

The passage just (pioted states, in a few words,
what has long been the popular o[)inio.i in reganl
to the ancient as compared with the modern state

of Sjiain. It, however, is wholly erroneons. The
fertility of the country has been greatly exagge-
rated; and it is doubtful whether lier agriculture

was ever in so advanced a state as at this moment.
A great portion of Spain is, owing to the heat of

the climate and the want of water, whollj' unlit

for husbandry ; and she has, in consequence of

the frc(|uency of droughts, been at all times sul)-

ject to the most destructive famines. Owing to

the nmnerous ridges of mountains by which she

is intersected, her internal commerce has always
laboured under the greatest difficulties; and tlicrn

is no evidence that her artificial communications,
that is, her roads, canals, and bridges, were at

any former period in a more improved state ttiiiii

that in which thej' are now. Owing to vicimis

institutions, bad government, and other causes,

Spain has, for a lengthened period, contiiuiiMl

stationary, or made but little progress, while otlicr

nations have advanced with giant steps in tlie

career of improvement ; but there is no real foun-

dation for the prevalent notion of her having been
comparatively well cultivated, rich, and indus-

trious previously to the expulsion of the IMoors,

or in the reigns of Ferdinand and Isabella juid

Charles V. Capmany, in his ' (Juestiones Criticas

'

(cap. i.), has proved, beyond all ccmtroversy, tiiat

there were in the 15th and IGLh centuries the

same complaints of the wretched state of agri-

culture, of the idleness of the Spaniards, of tlieir

contempt for industry and the useful arts, and
their dependence on foreigners, that are still made
against them. It is neeclless to say, that without
tranquillity and good order there can be nothing
like a flourishing agriculture. Hut at the very
time that it is said to have been most flourishing,

that is, previously to and during the reign of

Ferdinand and Isabella, the S))anish historians

represent the country as a prey to rapine, outrage,

murder, and eveiy sort of violence and disonler.

Indeed, so early as the IHth century, the princiiml

cities of Aragon and Castile had formed an as-

sociation, called tiic Santa Hermumlad (Holy
I'rotherhood), for their mutual jjrotection against

the robbers and plunderers with >vliich the country

was infested ; and during the reign of Ferdinand
and Isabella this institution was still further ex-

tended. (Robertson's Charles V., vol. i. note 'M\.)

And if these facts were not enough to demonstrate
the entire worthlessness of the statements as to

the flourishing state of agricidture in Spain pre-

viously to the exjjulsion of the Moors, the organ-

isation of the laws respecting the meata (migra-

tory flocks) would sufficiently evince the truth of

what has now been advanced ; forbad the country
not been at the time in a half-occupied, semi-

barbarous state, every one must see that the op-

pressive privileges conferred on the owners of tlie

siinep never could have iieen carried into efl'ect, or

had any practical existence.

i.;
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Having thus brioflj' disposed of the aporrj-plinl

stad'mcnts as to the former tiourishiiij; Htufe of

(iijricultiire in Spain, we liave now to inipiire into

its present state, and the cireuinstances to which

its lonij-continned depreHsion are prineii)ally to be

nsi'ril)ed.

With the exception of a few districts which

have peculiar facilities for irri{j;ation, af^ricultnre,

at iirescnt, is in the most backward state ima-

I'inaljle. (ireat jiart of the land is not tilled, and

that which is tilled is execute<l in so careless and
slovenly a manner, as to produce a starved cro])

(it' corn in spots where they nii{;ht comirand the

iiii'st abundant harvests. The corn is usually

choked up with stones, tilth, and weeds of every

kind, (ienerally speakiiij^', tillage farms are small,

and rents low; butowiiij^ to the exorbitant taxes,

and other expenses wholly exclusive of rent, the

t'nrmers are wretchedly poor, and, when they rc-

(iiiire money, arc oblifrfd to obtain it at exor-

liitant interest, by mortgaginff their crops. The
svslein of letting land is various, money rent

licing taken in some parts, while in others the

rent consists of a stipnlateil quantity of produce,

ami in others the inrtnyc.r system prevails. (Jene-

railv, however, large estates are not let out in

t'arnis. but are managed by agents, who, for the

iiidst part, are totally ignorant of the business of

!if;riculture, and whose great object is to squeeze

nut of the land all that it can be made to pro-

duce by the most compendious processes. Farin-

liciiises are rarely seen, except along the K. coast.

The farmers live in huts of the meanest construc-

tion, crowded together in villflges, so that farm

hiiildings, often so expensive in other countries,

cost almost nothing. S|)ring corn is generally

miwn on the ground before it lias been turned up,

and is still covered with the winter weeds; aiul

is then ploughed down, or rather scratched in

with a miserable instrument, and left to nature.

Owing to the dryness of the climate, this is a

less ruinous system than might have been suj)-

|icis('(l, for wheii the heat sets in the corn ripens,

while the weeds perish. When ripe the corn is

patliered in the field, and after being thrashed or

trampled out bj' mules and asses, is left in heaps

(111 the ground' till it is sold. The corn specii-

latdrs of Castile preserve grain in s'dus, or sub-

terranean caves, sometimes for five or six years,

(ir till a market opens for it. Public granaries, or

imitus, arc, also, established in most districts,

where corn may be warehoused till it can be dis-

\imn\ of. The implements of husbandry are of

till' rudest description : it is not uncommon in the

S. to see men returning from plough seated on a

mule, to the sides of which their whole aiiparatus

is tied: the use of fanners is unknown, except in

the neighbourhood of sea-port towns, to which
tiny have been imported from England : corn is

winnowed by throwing it up in the air, and it

is more frequently ground by liand, than by either

wind or water mills. Land is not supposed to

yiuldto the projirietors more than IJ, or at most
-' per cent. ; for, when the tenant has paid the

direct taxes that fall upon the land, little more
remains than half the produce, to pay both rent

and labour. It is exceedingly difficult to es-

timate the rent of land by the Knglish acre, from
the great uncertainty and irregularity of the mea-
sures. The term fanegada is used to indicate the

extent of land on which a fanega of wheat may
lie sown, an extent which varies in every village

:

tliis ([iiantity of land, whatever it may be, lets,

aewirding to circumstances, at from I'is. to 24s.,

the average value of a fanega of wheat being
alidiit ilx. Gt/. Vine and olive-lands arc nuia-

sured hv the aratizuda, an equally vague standard.

Vol,.' IV.

The wages of farm labourers average about V.\<t

]H:rdnin\ or, if liimrded with their masters, from
<iA(/. 1(1 l(l(/. Iiiit, though tillage has been great Iv

extended during the present century, it is still

true that in most parts of Spain no improvement
has been made during the litst 150 yeiirs. The
|irineipal exceptions are in Biscay, Xavarre, and
Aragoii. In the first hoe and sjiade husbandry
jiretty generally prevails, r.iid every inch of ara-

i)le ground near the roads seems to be carefully

cultivated. The wheat raised in liiscay perhaps
t;xceeils tlie cousiiiiiption of the district, and con-
.'iderable crops are also raised of rye, maize, barley,

and oats. In I.eon, Castile, and Andalusia, agri-

culture, which is in the most degraded state, is

contined to the growth of wheat.
The most careful cultivation is found in the

hucrtuH, or irrigated lauds of (iranada, Alurcia,

and Valencia. These tracts, indeed, are con-
sidered as the gardens of .Spjiiu, and abiiund not
only with every variety of fruits, but all kinds of

vegetables and plants, useful either as food or

materials for nianiifacliircs. The mild red (leppcr

raised in the hiwrUi of Alurcia is celebrated all

over Sjiaiii, and forms a considerable article of

trade with the interior, Kice is the chief pro-

duct of ValeiK^ia. The sugar-cane of < iranada
and Valencia is as good as thiit of the West
Indies; but it is culliviited at iiiucli greater ex-
IK'iise, and its growth has, in consecpieiice, been
almost wholly abandoned. Considerable (pinii-

tities of corn are raised in dill'erent parts along
the SK. coast. Mulberry- trees are carel'ulh' cul-
tivated m the S. provinces; those of Miircia and
Valencia are white, those of (iraiiada bhudc. In
the cultivation of vines jioles are not used, but
the cuttiiigs are phuited, and not being permitted
to attain any great height, gradually form thick
and very stout stocks. ICspaliers, also, are nu-
merous, especi.illy in Andalusia, and the grapes
on these vines at'-'.! i an extraordinary size, the
bunches often weigh, 'ig from 12 to li lbs. The
rich level lands produce the largest quantities of
wine, but here, as elsewhere, that raised on gra-
velly soils on the hilly slopes is the best. The
quaiity of the wine varies greatly in different

(listricts; but it may be said with truth that,

except the wines of Xen^s, liofa, Malaga, Alicante,
and IJeniearh), which tire intended for exportation,
few of the Spanish wines are eipial even to those
of third-rate quality in France. IJeing \cry gene-
rally kept in skins, smeared with pitch, they
aciiuirc an olor tie botti, or peculiar taste, and "a

flavour not disliked by the natives, but very dis-

agreeable to foreigners, ' It is surjirising,' remarks
tlie IJritish consul at Cadiz, in a report on the
wines of his district (Commercial Ifeports received
at the Foreign Otliee, London, 1S(!,")), ' that when
so much trouble is taken to prepare sherry for the
foreign market, the Spaniard should be content
with such inferior and ill-made wines as are
found in the neighbourhood of really good vine-
yards,'

The Pyrenees, the hilly parts of Biscay and the
Asturias, the vast jilains of Andalusia, the two
Castiles, Kstremadura. and Leon, are almost wholly
in pasture ; and in some parts the traveller may
journey for many miles without seeing either a
house or an individual. In point of fact, however,
half the pastures really consist of heaths, or of
neglected tracts covered with thyme and other
wild herbs, that nt pres(!nt are next to worthless.
There are few or no irrigated meadows, and hay is

seldom or never prepared for fodder. Indeed, not-
withstanding the preference given to jiasturage,

and the privileges that have been long enjoyed by
the migratory flocks, the quanlily of live stock w

fll

.-.*vi_^;-'*.
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compnrntively small. The following tnhlc gives
the numbers, nccunling tu olticial returns of the
year IKOO:—

Dcicrlptlon Niimlwr

niack Cattlo l.KII!»,UH

Horses.... as-.>,(l(i!t

Mules .... W,-,,iT2

Asses .... TCiO.IHlT

SliiH"]) .... 17,r.!L',r.:iH

(louts .... ;i.ii.'i,Hi()

Swiiio .... l,mis,2():i

Ciunels.... l,8(il

The >S|ianiiir(ls (Ustiiiguish their sheep into the

Reilentarv, or tliose who remain in the same place

tluring the year; and tlie migratory, or those who
move from |)laee to place. The latter, or traiis-

liHiiiiiiitcii, consisting chiefly of the TMerinos, or thie

woolled breeds, are depastured during winter in

the vast plains of Andalusia, l)astile, Leon, and
ICstremadura ; and are driven in summer to the

nearest mountains. These migratory flocks are

coll('<'tcd for their journeys in large bodies of

)(),()()0 and upwards, called iHe.itus, their peregrina-

tions b<;ing regulated by a |)eculiar code of laws,

and by immemorial custom. It is obvious that

this migratory system has originated in natural

causes ; and that, in fact, it is an im|)ortant

branch of the rural economy of Spain. In winter,

when the mountains are covered with snow, the

plains are in the greatest verdure and beauty ; and
m summer again, when the herbage of the plains

is withered and burnt up by the heat and drought,
the pastures of the sierras, and other mountain
traets, are in a state of comparative luxuriance.

Notliing, therefore, can be more natural than this

shifting of the Hocks: it is for the mutual inior^st

of the occupiers of the hills, and those of the jilains,

and no doubt bus prevailed in S])ain from the

remotest antiquity, and will necessarily coutiiuie

to prc'vail.

The laws ond customs, however, under which
the migrations of the flocks are conducted, have
been, for a lengthened period, singidarly inex-

pedient and oppressive. It appears that, about
the middle of the 14th century, the depopulation

of large tracts of country by a pestilence gave a
considerable extension to pasturage, and enabled
the proprietors of the migratorj' flocks to usurp
certain privileges, which they have since succeeded
in maintaining. Thus they are not only allowed
to drive them over village pastures and commons,
but the proprietors of such cultivated lands as lie

in their jjath are obliged to leave for them a wide
path, and, which is still worse, no new inclosures

can be made in the line of their migrations, nor
can any land that has once been in pasture be
again cultivateil till it has been oftered to the

mesta at a certain rate. In consequence of these

perverse arrangements, disputes, which frequently

terminate in bloodshed and nuirder, are perpetu-
ally taking place between the herdsmen and those

through whose lands the flocks have to nass.

However, it is possible that the mischiefs said to

be entailed on Spain by the laws and customs in

question have been a good deal exaggerated. As
already seen, the migration of the flocks is essen-

tial in Spanish rural economy; and it does not
appear, were government to set resolutely about
the matter, that any insuperable difficulty would
liave to be encountered in defining and fixi.ig the
roads to be taken by the flocks, and in otherwise
regulating their migrations, so as to prevent them
from being injurious to third parties. It may be
worth mentioning that Spanish writers ascribe the

first grout improvement in the wool ofSpain to the

introduction of a flock of sheep from Kngland. in

i;!!)l, being a portion of the dowry brought by
('atherine, daughter of the Uiike of Lancaster,

to her husband, the eldest son of the king rif

Castile, ((^nesiiiiiu's Crilicas, !» ; and Meinoriii<

llistoricas sobre la Marina y Cumercio de Ijarci;-

lona, iii, 3ii(i,)

The h)W state of agrictdture in Sjiain may be

ascribed partly to physical and partly to nioral

causes. At the head of th(^ former nnist be idaciil

the heat of the climate and the aridity of the snjl.

Most part of the rivers with which the country is

intersected run in deep beds, and are but liitli'

available, except in a few favoured h)calilies, I'ur

purposes of irrigation. I'robably, however, mcjml
hnve had still more influence than physical eausus

in retarding the progress of agriculture in tlii'

peninsula. At the liead of the former nnisi Ik'

placed the vast extent of the lands beloiigiii;,'

to the nobility, ch^rgy, and coriiorations. It k
aflirined that the estates of thnie great lords— llic

dukes of Osuna, Alba, and Medina (Juili—eovn
nearly the whole of the immense jmivince of An-
dalusia, and several in the other provinces un'

hardly less extensive. These vast possessions have
been uniformly held under strict entail ; ami,

speaking generally, are all managed by stewanls.

anxious only to remit money to tlieir masters, wlm
are frequently in embarrassed circumstances. The
younger branches of the great families, t,hoiif,'li

they iidierit all their pride, inherit little or noii.'

of tlieir wealth. They are. for the most part,

exceedingly ill-educated ; and when not employcil

in government service, pass their days in a state

of slothful dependence. It is singular, notwith-

standing their immense possessions, that the

S])anish grandees have little or no taste for a

country life, or for the improvement of their

estates ; and the fact is that, from the one end of

the peninsula to the other, there is no such •liiii^'

as a fine country seat. The great estates belt.ii};-

iiig to the corporations, or towns, are held in co>ii-

moii ; and in consequence are wholly, or almost

wholly, in pasture. Luckily, however, the larjjc

estates that belongjd to the church liave been

cimtiscated during the late revolutions; and tlieir

sale and division have materially increased tho

number ofsmaller proprietors, and given a stimulus

to improvement; and a stop has also been i)ut tu

the practice of entailing. The interruption given

to labour, by the immense number of religions

festivals and saints' days, has, also, been exceed-

ingly injurious to agriculture and all sorts of

industry.

The Spanish character is also unsuitable to suc-

cess in agriculture and manufactures. Diiriii}.'

the prolonged struggle with the Moors, a taste fur

daring adventures, and for an irregular, predatory

mode of life, was widely difl'used throughout thf

nation ; and the discovery and conquest of Aiin'-

rica, which occurred nearly at the same time that

the jiower of the Moors was annihilated by tlio

conquest of Granada, afforded a new and boiimi-

less field for the exercise of the peculiar taste ami

talents formed in the Moorish wars. In iidditinii

to the means thus att'orded of arriving at wealth

and distinction by a more compendious and h»^

laborious, though more hazardous, route than that

of sober industry, these honorary distinctions, nf

which the Spaniards are extremely fond, wen^ con-

ferred only on those who foHowed the professina

of arms, and who could show that their aneostor<

had not degraded themselves by engaging in tin'

debasing pursuits of agriculture, manufactures, ami

commerce ! And while the higher and more as-

piring classes were thus led to regard the iisehil

arts with contempt and disdain, the multiplicntimi
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„f I'liiivenls and similar osfabji.slimpnts nfTorded

tilt- means of keopinj; a va.st number of individuals

ill
|iam[i<'rcd idleness.

'I'lici-e are sc'veral .societies in Spain, assuming-

the title of ' Friends of the Country,' for the en-

ciiiinifieineiit of af;riculture and the arts: most of

them were founded in the reipi of Charles 111.,

mill were warmly patronised by (yampomanes, the

nidst enlifjhtened minister of whom S]iaiii has to

iNiast, and by (.':)Unt Florida IJIailca. Hitherto,

hiiwever, they seem to have rendered but little

8('r^•icf, if we except that of Madrid, to whose- tix-

crtioiisthc famous Memoir of .Jovellanos ('Informc

do la Ia'V Afjraria') is principally to bi! ascribed.

The reader will rind this nu'inoir in an Kiij^lish

(Ire.ss in the 4th volume of the translation of the

'Itiiie'raire' of Laborde.

Miiiiiifnrfiire.1.— It inif^ht have been expected,

friini the abundance of wocd and silk in Spain,

and her extensive colonies in America, that her

mainifacturcs would be in a comparatively Hourish-

in^; state. This, however, is not, nor lias it

ever beep the ease. Capmany and other able

writers have shown that tlie statemiiiits as to the

tiiiurishiiij.1^ stale of nianiifactiires in Sjiain, in the

lltli and loth centnriifs, have no better foundation

lliaii tlio.se respecting the tlourishing state of agri-

t'lilture and the magnitiulc of the pop. at the same
jieriiid. Some of the circumstances that have con-

Irilmted to depress agriculture have also coiitri-

Imted to depress manufactures ; but they have also

hern all'ected by others of a jieculiar description,

flinoiig which may be specilicd the o]ipressive

inllueiice of the alfuhula, and other taxes, cor-

]ii)ration privileges, monojiolies on the [lart of

pnernmcnt, and the want of comiK>tition and
emulation through the exclusion (in as far as prac-

ticable) of foreign manufactured goods. Catalonia,

liiscay, and Valencia are the most industrious |iro-

viiiecii, and in them manufactures are most ad-

vanced. Those of silk and cotton, especially the

lirst, are carried on to a considerable extent in

Itarcelona, Valencia, and other towns ; but though

the fabrics be excellent, the colours are wretched.

The blonde mantillas of Almagro, in La Maiicha,

are perhaps the best of the Spani.sh manufactured

articles. Hroad cloth is made at Alcoy, in Va-
lencia, and coarse cloths (jmno jmrdo) are exten-

sively manufactured in Catahmia, and in various

districts throughout the country. Hut, with the

exception of silks, all the woven fabrics produced

ill Spain, wheiher woollens, cotl(.n.s, or linens, are

at once badly (inislied and enonnously dear : even

the coarse, hard-spun nunUis, that serve the mule-
teers for cloaks and blankets, fetch prices that

wduld astonish the peasantry of England and
France. In the N. provs. tanning is the most
important branch of manufacture, furnishing the

principal siijiply of leather for the interior : the

liiisiiiess was introduced by, and is chiefly in the

hands of, refugee Basques from the French side of

the Pyrenees. The few tan-works of Andalusia
are mostly iu the hands of I^nglishmeii. The
manufacture of paper and hats has been e.sta-

hlished with some success, and there are numerous
lotteries, though the products are jirincipally of

eimrse quality. In Valencia and Catalonia, liow-

ever, finer articles are made ; but even there the

art is only in its infancy. There is a royal jiorce-

lain manufactory at Madriil, on the plan of that

(if St'vres, occasioning, like its jirototype, a con-

stant loss. Soap is made on a somewhat exten-
sive scale in various jiarts of Spain, that of the

hest (piality being exported. In Biscay the pro-

iliiction and manufacture of iron has been for many
vears conducted with considerable activity; and
it is probjible tliat the depression occasioned by

SPAIN
the late rivil war. of which
cipnl seat,
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Biscay was the prin-

has already been removed. It is im-
pip.>sible, biiwevcr, tliiit the irmi trade of Itiscay,

bow a' uiiilani .soever the ore,caii rise to any ^;n;it

importance, since wood fuel is scarce, ami coal,

being at a considerable distance, is little used;
while English coal, which might be procured at

about one-third tliti jirrce, is almost prohibited.

.Still however, to some extent at least, in alinii.''t

every village of the prov., the ironware niaiiufac-

ture is carried on. Horseshoes ami nails, coarse

locks, guns, and bedsteads, are the leading articles

with which the Biscay niaiiufiict liters supply tin;

interior: largt! copper utensils are al.-io niadi' on ii

coiisiderabU^ scale in this part of Spam. Jluskets,

pist(ds, and .sabres are manufactured by the govern-
ment ill Valeinna ; and several minor establisb-

meiitsexist at Saragossa.'Barceloiia, Malaga, Cadi/.,

and Seville. Sword-blades of the tiiiest leinpcr

and quality continue t') be produced in the Fiihiiiii

tlu.i AniKin, nvuT Tidedo ; but the quantities are

comparatively inconsiderable. The mauufacliires

of saltpetre and gunpowiler, br;i.ss cannon, toliacco,

|iorcelaiii, ta|i<'stry, and iiiirrors are coinlucted

exclusively by government : the supply is very

limiti^d, the prices of the artiides produced extra-

vagantly high, and, excepting toba('co, they arc

all productive of los.s. In some part.'', mats and
shoes are exti^nsively made of the esparto rush,

used, in recent years, iu the manufacture of paper
in I'jigland.

Coinmercf'.—The subjoined table shows the total

value of the imports and exports (iiu'luding bullion

and specie) of Spain and the Baletiric Isles, by sea,

in national and foreign vessels, and bv land, in the

vearl«02:—

Jiy Sen :—
111 N.iUoiml Vessels ,

In Furuign Ve.->els ,

liy i.und . . . ,

Realot

l,V.''.i,7K-J,(,l(;

l.Ml,!),sy,8tiO

ExiKirti

1803

»7;t,llO,(i.-,'J

.O:lo,:).'.l.ll'.'

107,04o,J"«

Total
(Ileales !,(l7!l.:iI2,70:!

I K, I<i,7!i:i.l'i7|

1,110,.',.",;

11, |o;

l,'J7o'

The great articles of export from Spain consist

of raw products. Of these-, wine, olive lil, wool,

fruits of various kind.s, lead, quicksilver, brandy,
cork-wood, salt, raw silk, and wheat are the most
important, and are almost all susceptible of an
indetinite increase.

The great articles of import arc cohniial jiro-

ducts, obtained principally from Cuba; cottons

and cotton wool, linens, and hemp and tiax, wool-

lens, salted ri.sli, hardware, glass and earthenware,

timber, rice, hides, butter and cheese. Siibjoiucil

is a table showing, after otHcial returns, the valiu!

of the principal articles (including bullion and
specie) exported from .Spain and the Balearic

Islands, in each of the years 18G1 and 1802.

Principal Artlclei 1801

I Hialcs

Wine '

3:!l,!»7.'i,49n

Kpirits and Liqueurs . . '.'l,!i.lo,4oo

Silver Coin . . .. !».^,n:«),.>41

Metals . . . .: lH'.',.5;«i,27ti

Coals, VcKPtablo . . !),.M.1,4:«)

Ores, of nil kinds . .] 'i.'i.CS'i.imi

Salt, common . . .' lt!,7oii,744

Grniii,VeuetnblcsandSec<ls til,L'lt7,K18

I'lour :
14.\'J4'.',4fiO

I'Msh, of all kinds . .j 2,:)i>:.,-J08

I'roservos .... 4,140,6451

1802

Kcales

li",l.S:l,-J|l);

4«,-J(l7,l !•(>!

141.414.82.0;
(i,424,4-.'."ii

3:i,4'2il,.'-,70

5>ll,li:)(i.-J.".4
j

30,:!(ia,:!77

8i;,;',ll,:l.V.'

;<,3li-,,7!l!)

2,4y;j,760|

I- l
~

'^.1

'A
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continued.
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Principal ArtlclM 1801 18U3

Ih'Klci lU'uli'i

Prnit :—
Olivos , , . . 1,7 01,420 2,137,900

Itiiisins ..."
Nuts, HmtiH .

OraiiKcs and Lemons
1

Almond , . . • 108,335,726 143,0»3,454i

Dry, not otherwiso
named

.

Fri'Hh . . , ,

Plants and IIorbH fi,080,4(iS 12,974,08r.

Cork, Hhcets & rcaily-mndc :iH,4iMI,(it4 3:i,4.-.ll,774

Soap, hard . , , ,
2l,<Mio,iri() 2II,<!2H,.')20

Oil:—Olive M,l'2»i,P.'0 38,(170,480

Almond . 2,'J28,0«i) 865,487:

Wool :—
Washe<l , nnwoshcd,

)

and wa«t<! . |
30,098,740 30,961 ,078;

1

Manufactures of

.

2,097,7H.'i 1,750,351

:

Silk :-
Ilaw and Waste .

4,r)27,778 4,401,170'

AlanufaeturcH of

.

4,100,0:)!) 2,112,516

Esparto Oross, stemmed
and unstemmod .

8,879,470 9,713,970

Hemp :—
Dressed 1,129,200 761,200

Manufactures of, and
of Cotton

3,S83,1H4 6,062,747

Shoes, of all kinds .
R,l.'i7,77t! 11,653,536

Animals, living 19,<;79,ll)2 17,643,730

Mrpiorico, Juice and Taste 3,:t(l4,:i80 4,164,446

Meat, salted 3,717,47(1 3,016,.')56

Hides, of all kinds .
6,9:)l,:f.'8 5,514,875

Paper, of all kinds .
fi,:i4s,oo9 6,123,630

Mdoks. printed .
1,8.12,800 1,360,500

SalTron . . . .
8,99/>,000 18,0(iO,0!»0

Sugar

Total of principal ( Realos
and other Articles I £

6,024,740 2,393,552

l,2(;9,.')00,4fi0 1,110,532,270

12,695,005 11,105,322

The importance of the trade that Spain formerly
carried on with her vast possessions in the New
World was, at all times, much exaggerated ; and
nhe, in truth, was little better than an agent in

the business, the greater part of the goods sent in

Spanish bottoms to the colonies being, in reality,

the property of foreign merchants. The strength
of the commercial navy of the kingdom, or the
number and tonnage of sailing and steam mer-
chant vessels which belonged to Spain iu the
year 1860 wrs as follows :

—

Deicrlptlan Vciwli Tom
Sailing veasels .... 6,715 449,436
Steam vessels (horse-power 7,322) 68 13,369

Spain was famous in ancient times for her pre-

cious metals, and has still 2,332 silver mines ; but
some of them are very insignificant. There were
also, on January 1, 1860, 37 mines of antimony,
744 of lead, 31 of zinc, 26 of cinnabar, 156 of

calamine, 270 of copper, 72 of iron pj-rites, and
6"27 of coal—the latter not very productive when
compared with the English coal mines. The quan-
tities produced are stated iu a report for the year
1780, and another for the year 18(50. These re-

turns show that the produce of iron has risen

during that periixl from 9,000,000 kilogrammes to

41,137,800; that ofcopper from 15,000 to 2,704,700;

that of zinc from 125,000 to 1,853,000. The pro-

dace of quicksilver has remained nearly the same,
namely, !(00,000 and 903,726 kilogrammes per

annum, while lead has risen from 1,600,000 to

«2,498,400 kilogrammes. There were 1,420,124

marks of silver produced in 1860. The progress

ill coal mining has been very considerable. In
1K58, the native produce was 1,985,150 quintals

of 46 kilogrammes, and the impor.cd quantity

tf,330,553, which, without adding 594,000 quintals

of charcoal, givcfl a total consumption of 8,315,7f)3

quintals, or HM2,522,33H kilogrnnimes. In 18(io,

the Spanish iniiics prodiu'cd 3.217,734 quintals nl'

KM) kiiogriiniiiu's, and coal was iinportcil to ih,'

value of 33,(H((»,(Km ri'ules, or 33(1,0(10/. In IKIC,

tlie importation was nearly 73,00(1,000 kilcij;/,;

and from that year to 1858 tiie imports nisK

217,(HI0,()IH) kilogr. ; that is, they quadrupled in

twelve years.

The trade of a banker, as it is understodd in

Great ISritain, is almost unkiiov/n in Spain ; Imi

several banks have been established in IMadrid,

and there is an extensive eirciilntion of inliiiid

bills of exeliange. All merchants in good cri'ilit

call themselves bankers, do banking business, niiil

have agents and connections in the ilillerent towns,

to facilitate tbiur operations; but there is, nol-

withstanding, considerable diflieulty in rcniittiii;:

money from place to place, and a ditVerent rate uf

exchange frequently exists between towns only

a few leagues distant. In ordinary traiisactiniis

there are no substitutes for cash, and a good deal

of trouble and inconvenience is ex|)erieneed in

counting, examining, and weighing the coins.

Accounts are kept in renles de vellori, of wlildi

ab,)ut 90 are equivalent to 1/. The jastole is worili

16». 9rf. liritish currency. The monej* in ciriuiia-

tion consists of gold and silver coins of very va,

rious value, and of copper. Dollars are rarely setni,

especially in the N, and near the sea-coast, in eon-

sequence of the premium they bear in France, to

wliich they are smuggled in largo quantities, imt-

withstaiuling the penalties consequent on tln'ir

exportation. Oil is sold by the uirolia imim, lill)

of which are equal to 335 English wine-gallnns:

4 arrobas are equal to a quintal, or 102 l';n},'lish

liounds. The cahiz, or measure for corn, is divided

into 12 fanegim, five of the latter being eijual to a

quarter. One hundred Spanish tiaras, or yards,

are equal to 92'5 I'jiglish yards, and a Sjianish

kyua contains 6,000 varas. The traveller tries

in vain to find a rule whereby he may compare
the Spanish land measures with the English acre;

and, with respect both to weights ancl measures

generally, they vary greatly in different pro-

vinces.

Roads, Railways, and Canals.—Spain, until very

recently, was singularly destitute of roads and

other means for the speedy and easy transport of

travellers and products firom place to place. Tlie

king's highways {caminos reahs), the only roads

worthy of the name, extended only between tlic

more important places : some of them, as, for in-

stance, those between the capital and I'ainpehina,

Saragossa, Badajoz, Seville, and Granada, were,

generally speaking, kept in good repair ; but tlio

great road from I'ampeluna by Vittoria, Burgos,

and Valladolid, to Madrid, was stated to be interior

to the second-rate roads of England. The ^reat

road to Valencia was in a >vretched state ; and so

likewise was that running by Tarancon and Alba-

cete into Murcia. In Catalonia the roads arc

comparatively ii timerous and good. The roads of

Biscay and Navarre, also (owing to their bcini;

placed under a jirovincial governmeni), are num
numerous, better constructed, and more careliilly

managed than in the rest of the country. On the

whole, the ordinary roads of Spain we're always,

an I, to a great extent, still are, in a wretched

condition, the consequences of which, for trade

and industr)', have been only remedied, within

the last few years, by the construction of a vast

and tolerably well jdanned iietwo'k of railway,

The railway system centres at Madriti, from wliiili

four great lines radiate in as many direcil'uis, con-

necting the ca|)ital with all the more imi.'rtanl

towns of the kingdom. The subjoined table sIkws
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iliu tiilal li'n;;tli "f the lines, and their rcvcnuo in

the jmr lH'i;i :

—

|.-§

^1

Atitmc '

Total lt<'Oll|.||

LINES * fi—" noYniuc In |HT

Klloro,

18U3 Klli>iiii>lro

Itfalri

In IdUJ

Hf'aloi

Mn'lrid toOlazniJutln)

iiikI Irim.iiiul V'cntn 1

ili; Uiifiim to Aim- ol
j

083 61,118,745 84',774

i{i'/, , . • 1

Alur fl Rcz to Kuu-

1

107 11,513,3(17 107,601

I'iikiioift to Leon . 12.1 322,3.!3 —
.Siiiiiiulo Laiifc'reo to i

(lijon . . . [
3!) 2,51).'>,034 06,539;

1

Ttiilrlii to IJilhno 2.'i() 9,047,153 64,1 64|

Miwlriil to Ziirat'owia . 3;i4 17,3tiH.3(!0 03,138;

/,ani(,'(is.sii to I'aiiiiiliinii U\r> 9,104,5118 52,545

y,:iiiifi"s.«ii to lliiroi;lona y(i« 2U,7(i4,348 73,127

Mmitlilanoh to Tar-
|

niuona . . )

44 1,332,914 41,653;
1

Xliirtorrell to Pamplona 29 2,085,081 71,899,

Darculona to Uurona

)

1

viil Slataro ami r

1 (Iratidllcrs. . )

179 11,741,778 65,590

lliurteloiiato Sarria . 5 C7«,551 253,t00

Miulriil to Toledo and )

Alii'iuite . . )

482 64,095,534 132,»98

Ali'iiziir to Cliiilad

1 Hwil, and Maiiza-

!
iiart's to Santa Cruz f

! UuMudela. . )

1G5 0,372,272 38,020

IConlova to Sovillo 131 7,703,243 58,803

Keville to Cadiz . lllfi 17,481,873 105,3121

Aliira to Malnfja . 38 330,(104 -
1

Miirfia to Cartapona . 65 1,703,742 30,948

Alinimsa to Urao do )

;
Valencia . . f

137 10,740,043 78,321

A'flleucia to CastcUon .

KiloraiJtres

70

3,587

2,453,911 30,625

254,911,334 71,126
Averapo

Total • per Kng,
£ Mile,

V Eng. Miles 2,227i 2,549,113 £1,144

The whole of the Spanish railways belong to

private companies, but nearlj' all have obtained

(guarantees, or subventions, from t'le govern-

ment. The principal lines have been conceded

to private individuals, or companies, with large

subventions. These concessions, when a 'sub-

vention ' is attached to them, are given by public

iidjudications. Any one who has made the stipu-

lated deposit of 'caution money,' may apply for a

concession in sealed tenders, which are opened
and read in public on the daj' of aiyndication, and
wliocver offers to make the railway w^ith the lowest

subvention, becomes legally entitled to the con-
cession. The subventions are paid by instalments

during the construction of the work, in bonds or

obligations, bearing G per cent, interest, at their

market value of the day,

Spain has but few canals. The canal of the

Ebro, from Tudela to Santiago, 41 m. below Sara-

fjossa, was chielly executed in tlie reigns of Charles

III. and IV., under the administration of Count
Florida lilanca ; and though of insulKcient deptli

fur navigation on any large scale, it is maiie avail-

filjle during nearly its whole extent for barges of

Muall draught, besides being extremely useful for

tlie irrigation of the sum.undiiig country. More
im;)ortaiit is the canal of Castile, opening a com-
iiiuiiication between the vast and fertile plains of

Old Castile and Leon and the N. Sea, and atlbrd-

iiig an outlet for their surplus produce. It lias

liwMi constructctl from Segovia t)n tlie S., (jiisl

Valladolid and Palencia to Agiiilar del Campo:
a branch runs westward to the Kio Seco, and

another to Burgos. The navigation of the Tagua
has engaged the attention of dill'erent Spanish
sovereigns ; and, at tiie close of the sixieenth cen-
tury, the river is said to liave lieen made navigable
for barges from Toledo to its mouth; but if so, it

was sui)sc<pientlv rendered useless througli neglect,

and it is only within the last few venrs that a com-
pany undertook to make it navigaiile from Aranjueis

(2il m. above Toledo) down to Lisbon. The liua-
dalquivir was once navigable for tlat-bottomed
boats up to Cordova, but Seville is the highest
point reached at (ireseiit. Many |)r(ijects linvc

been set on foot for improving the river by deepen-
ing the channel; but the great and sudden Hoods
to which it is subject must operate a^i a bar to its

successful navigation ; nor, even if the part above
Seville were considerably improved, is it at nil

probable that the bars and sand-banks of tbo
marshy district known as the Murixma could be
so far removed as to make the river accessible by
sea-borne vessels even as far as Seville.

Populatimi.—The exaggerated and unfounded
statements with rcs|)ect to the former tlonrishing

state of agriculture, manufactures, and commerce
of .Spain have alreai'.y been noticed. Inasmuch,
however, as the population of a country is mostly
dependent on its agriculture and manufactures, it

follows that the same facts and reasonings which
show that their extent and prosperity in the four-

teenth and tifteenth centuries had been greatly

exaggerated, go far, also, to show that this must
have been the case with regard to the accounts of
the com|)aratively dense population of Spain at the
a-ra alluded to. Down to the tifteenth century,
or to the junction of the crowns of Castile and
Aragon by the nnnfriage of Ferdinand and Isabella,

Spain waa. divided into a number of states, between
which the most violent animosities subsisted, and
most parts of the peninsula were a prey to violence

and every species of disorder. It would be con-
tradictory and absurd to suppose that a country
placed under such circumstances could be densely
peopled. No doubt, however, the population of

Spain declined considerably during the disastrous

reigns of Philip III., Philip lY., and Charles II.

This decline has been ascribed, in gre^t part at
least, to the expulsion of the Moors in the reign

of Pliilip III. liut though it is impossible too

strongly to condemn this measure, ami that of the
expulsion of the Jews during the reign of Fer-
dinand and Isabella, and the detestable fanaticism

in which these acts originated, it must be admitted,
notwithstanding, that their intinence -has been a
good deal overrated. The numbers ex\>elled were
magnitied far beyond the truth ; and it is obvious
that the vacuum, such as it was, created by their

expulsion would, in ordinary circumstances, have
afforded a new field for the employment of those
who continued in the countrj', and acted, in fact,

as a stimulus to population. The truth seems to

be, that the decline of pop. between the demise of

Philip II. and the termination of the wiir of the

succession, was a consequence of continued and
systematic misgovernmeut, rather than of any
jiarticular acts of oppression. There arc several

authorities for tixiiig the number of inhabitants
after the conquest of Grenada, about a.i>. loOO, at

t),i}20,G91. The figures, apparently the result of a
census, are for each province as follows :

—

7,500,000
I
Alava . . 00,606

400,01)0 Guipuscoa . 09,ll(;5

206,190 Navarro , , 154, 105
480,800

9,320,091

(!astilc

(ironada
Avaftou
Valencia
Catalouia
liij'oaya

Total. 320,970
50,145

This number had sunk, in 1715, to 7,()2r>,000. Ac-
cording to another census, the population in 151)1

M
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HI'AIS

I ij

iiiiiniiiitrd III H,'jn(;,7!»|, AiTordinj^fo llic (iflii'liil

' ri'iiso (Ic I'lilihiriiiii CM «•! S'mUt X VI.,' «'<'iii|iil'''l

Iroin till' iircliivi'M of Siniiiiii'its unci ]iiililiMli<'il in

IH-J!t, il iiiniinnifil in llic y«'iir I IH".' I.. 7,110(1.(100.

in tlicvcMi {/>ll 111 (l.itlMi.'icc. in the vciir UiHT In

ll.d.tl.lij'.i, mill in llic y.iir laltl l"«i 7.:iol,(ir>7.

'I'licrr WHS ii priiiiiiii! ilciTciisf fruin 1500 to 1700,

|iriiliiilily llic rcMiiil linth of tin- liiNciivcry of Ainc-

rit'ii mill ili'.H|iiii if rule, Hut the niiliniiiil di'dinr

canic III mi t'liil /iliiiiil I7i'i0; for, in the census of

IVI'iK, lhi> |io|iiiliilioii liilil riNcn In !).iri'.l,<)!lO; in

I71I7 III 10,511,-JiM ; mill in IH.i7 to Ui,H07.7."i;«.

Hrliiliiin,— Sp.'iin Iiiih Ioii)^ Iiccii, and sliil is, llic

favonrili' seal of iIm' liuni. Calli. rfii^^ion, tiio

couiilry in wliicli it lias liccn niainlaincd in the

j,'r('al('sl |)iirily, and to llio exclusion of everv
oilier. 'I'lie liii|iiisiiiiin was iiilrodiieed. or, al all

events, was vesled willi u vast increase of power,

ill llie rei^ni of Kenlinand and Isaliella; and that

forinidalile triliiiiial iilliinalidy siieceeded. Iiy dint

of I he slake and llie ruck, and such like alrociniis

means, in exterininatiii;; heresy, or, in other

words, all dill'erence of opinion as to n-li^jioiis

matters in .Spain; audit was, also, mainly instru-

mental in |irevailin^ on its weak and liif^oled

siiverei)j;iis In lianish the ISIoors. According to

lilorente. no fewer Ihan l.'I.OdO individuals, ac-

cused of heresy, were luililiely liiirned hy the dif-

lereiil Irihiinals of Castile and Arap in ; iind

r.il, nil, acensed of the same oti'ence, sntVered <ither

piinishmeiits in the hrief space hetween the esta-

lilishment of the inndern Intpiisilioii in MHI and
I.Ms, onlylwo years after the death of I'Vrdinand;

and since then the ninnher of its victims has lieeii

iiieomparahly ^freater. (rrescoft's l<Vrdinand and
Isaliella, iii. 'tli.'').) I'roliahly this Htal(>menl may
lie esaffp'raled ; liiit it is, notwitlislandiii);, ahnn-
daiitly eerlain, that all other porsecntions of

which we liavo any authentic accnnnts haveheen
mild compared with those intlicled hy this lilmid-

thirsty trihunal. In point of fact, however, the
mischievous intliieiice of the Inipiisitiou did not
coiisisi so nnich in its judicial nmrders, and other

alrociiies perpetrated in the snereil name of reli-

gion, ns in its dendly iiitluencc over the mind and
feelings of the nation. It was (luite as hostile to

all sort.s of politiral and philosophical kiiowledgi<

as to heresy in religions it was, in fact, the deadly
foe of every thing like free impiiry ; and while
the importation of most useful works from fon-ign

countries was ii capital olVence, noihing could \w

printed at home uule.'« it wcire approved by the

iiiipiisitors.

'The nmnhera and wealth of the clergy and mo-
nastic orders were such as might be expected in ft

country where the Inquisition was triumphant,

and wlicn^ to commit n murder was a less oti'ence

than to insinuate ft doubt n» to the ' real pre-

sence !' According to an ofUcial statement drawn
np in 1S12, it appears that the clergy were then

In possession of about one-fourth part of the landed

property of the kingdom, exclusive of tithes and
other casual sources of income, pvoducing in all ft

tot.ll gross revenue of about eleven millions ster-

ling a year. The revenues of some of the high

ecclesi.istics were immense : the archbishopric of

Toledo is said to have been worth from (i5,0tl0/. to

«0,000/. a year.

According to the oflicial returns of the census

of 1 7S7, the ecdesittstics of all descrii)tions, includ-

ing (51,(il7 monks, 32.;")00 nuns, and 2,705 inquisi-

tors, amounted to lKS.l!'25 individuals. And it

appears, from the othcial returns published in the

'I'orreo Literario' of Madrid, in ISJS.'J, that, not-

withstanding the attacks made upon the ecclesi-

astical state (luring the French war and subsc-
|

qucntly, it then comprised 17o,57-l individuals, of
|

whom 01,727 were mniikH, and 21,007 iiiimh,

Shortly afler this period, however, ft very gnat
I'hmige for the heller was ell'ecled. A diTni.,

passed Oil the 2.'ld of .Inly, Im:I,''i, suppresNcil nil

I'linventuHl estaliliilimenls with not more thiiii \>

inmates; and the <<xainple thus set was fiillnwiii

n|i by tin- decree of tin- '.dh of March, IHIKi, whiili

entirely siipprcHsed all cnnventtial estalilisliiiirniH

and religio-inililary orders. The nmnks wlm
were thus turned ontof their dwellings were In n-
ceiv(> small stipends; and it is to be regreiiiii

that, owing totli(<dilllcnlties in which the coiiniry

has since been involved, tlu^se stipends have hi in

v<'ry irregularly paid. Itiil the inciinvenienriH

thence arising alVecl only a few individuals, wIiumi

claims on the luiblii; sympathy were of the hIim-

ilerest descripliiiii ; whereas the measure in wliii'h

llii>y originate cannot fail to be productive nf

great national advantage, and is. in fact, one nf

he most beneliciid results of the late cbaiigi'M.

The whole of the vast priip4'rly formerly helniijr.

iiig to the church has been conliscaled for llie nsi'

of the slate, and ft considerable portion <if it liiis

been alreaily sold. According to thecoiisliliiiinii,

the nation undertakes to support the public wur-

ship and clergy of tin; established church; Imt,

owing to the intesliiK^ connnotions that have pri'-

vailed in the connlry, and its linaiicial dilliciiliii's,

this condition has not been ellectively carried mil

;

and not n few of tli(> clergy are. at pnwcMit, Imi

little removed from a slate of indigence.

It is certain that, during the last half eentiirv,

and especially since the ciimnienceinent of the laii'

struggle with Fraiu-e, the bigotry of tlii^ Spaniards,

especially of the inhabs. of towns, and tin- in-

thience of tlu- priesLs, have materially deeliiiril.

And, by a necessary, though unfortunate, coiim'-

(lueiice, theidiiises and vices of the (dergy liavii

reacted against religion itself; and, at this nm-
nienl, most inlelligiint persons in Spain, tliiiii;,'li

making an outward profession of ndigion, eiiirr-

lain a iirofound contempt for the mummeries en-

joined (ly the clergy, and are mostly, indeed, ili'-

cided sceptics. According, however, as the cliiinili

is purified, and ceases to be identilied with every

thing most deserving of reprobation, religion will,

no (loidit, recover its proiier intliienee, and will

cease to be degraded in tlie public cstirnjition hy

the intolerance, extortion, and inmiorality of its

professors.

(ioreniment—At the period of the union of tho

crowns of CJaslile and Aragon, by t he marriage nf

Kerdinand and Isabella, each of the kingdoms liiul

representative assemblies, or cortes, tliat sliiireil

in the legislative authority, and enjoyed very ex-

tensive jirivileges. Unluckily, however, tliipiii;li

the crowns were united by iIk! marriage now ri'-

ferred to, the kingdoms were not; each coiitiniii'il

to preserve its own Ifiws and institutions; and

their mutual jealousies enabled the sovereigns lo

employ the one against the other, and ultiinati'ly

to crush the liberties of both. This result w:is

greatly facilitated by the extensive conquests nf

the Spanish sovereigns. In the reign of Kerili-

nand and Isabella, (Jranada, Navarre, and Najilcs

were subjected to the Spanish crown; so that tlic

princes became, in a great measure, independent
of the constitutional control of the cortes of tlirir

hereditary states. Under Charles V., who pes-

sessed, in right of his father, all the dominions of

the house of Austria, and imder whom all luil

boundless territories were acquired in the Now
World, the preponderance of the external dnini-

nions of the crown was vastly increased ; and the

defeat of the forces of the rebellious Castiliaiis,

under Padilla, in his reign, and the execution nf

the Jnsticia of Aragon in that of I'hilip II., com-

,i^
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nnd 21,007 mm.
ever, a very ^;riat

H'rclcd. A (icrnc,

Hltri, HII|)|ir<'HN(M| nil

li nut iiiiirc tliiiM I'j

IIH HCl WHM I'ollliwcil

Man'li, IKIi;. wliiili

Liiiil I'slalili.Hliini'iilH

'\'\»'. iiiiiiiks wliii

wllili^jM were to re

Ih to lit' ri'urclicil

I wliii'li lliti foiintry

Hli|l<'MllH llllVI' III I'll

llic iiiriiiiv«'iiii'iii'is

f iiiiliviiluiiU, wIiiim:

/ wt'rr of till' hIiii

ti iiu'iLMiirc ill wliicli

II li<< |irnilii<'livi' III'

I Im, in larl, niii' i>|'

he intc »'lmii;;rs,

•ty formerly liclim;;.

iiiiNcati'il for till' iiM>

li^ port inn of it li.is

to llirconHlitiitinii,

lort, llu' |iiililio wnr-

iislicil cliiircli ; luii,

lions tliat have pn-

inancial iliHiriiitii's,

(•lively earrieil mil

;

are. at preNi'iit, Iml

inili(;eiiee,

e last, half ceiitiirv,

'neeinent <if the lali'

try of the S|)aiiiari|.i,

owns, anil llie iii-

inaterially (leciiiii'ij.

unfortunate, emiM'

of tli(^ <;ler}iy liavi'

If; and, at this nm-

iH ill Spain, tiioii^'ji

1 of reiifjion, eiilir-

llie niiiniinerit's v:\-

nioslly, indeed, ili'-

•ever, as tlu^ cliiiri'li

lenlilied with every

|i»tion, relii^ion will,

intluenee, an-l will

Imhlio estimation hy

I ininiDrnlity of its

of the union of the

liy the niarriafje nl'

|f the kingdoms liiiil

•ortos, lliat siiiiri'il

Id enjoyed very ex-

however, tliipiii,'li

i", Tnarriaf^e now ri'-

|()t ; each eontimicil

institutions; and

the sovereif^iis In

ler, and iiltimali'ly

This result was

hnsive eonquests ui'

lie reifj;n of Fenli-

ivnrre, and Nai)li's

Irown; so that the

istirc, independent

the cortes of tlii-ir

Irles v., who ]mis-

11 the dominions nf

Icr whom all hut

lircd in the Now
lie external donii-

iicreased ; and the

llious Castilians,

the execution of

ifrhilip II., com-

pleted llie extinelion of all eonHlitntinnal eoiitml

(III llie Mi'ls of llie Hiivereif^n ; al the Maine tiiiie

tlwit the liii|iiisitiiiii having lir><l nuitrollril, and

next eradiealeil, all energy and independenee of

iiiiiid, the nation ^radiially sunk into a stale of

liiriiiir and stupid iiidilt'ereni'e,

Tliis slate of thing's continued, with slight in-

lerriiptions, till the invasion of Spain liy Napo
ji'iin ; when the inorlilied pride of the nation made
tlieiii lake arms in defence of their independence,

mill of the rinl''>i of the worthless imhecileH who
had alidii'iiteil the (!rown. It is useless to enter

iiilii any details as to the events that followed.

Till' novel circnmslances under which llie nation

was now placed inaile it necessary to convoke her

ancient cortes, and in |XI2 a conslitiition was
furiiicil on a representative liasis. This constitu-

timi was. however, aliolislied hy Ferdinand thi'

iiiiiinent lie was set at lilierty hy llie French, in

IMl I; and from this iieriod down to IM2II, the kiii^

exerted himself to eli'ect the ruin of those to whom
he was mainly indelited for the crown, and even

went so far as to reslore the Inquisition that had
lieen suppressed hy the French. Ihit the army,
anil a larp^ portion of the nation, dis;;usted at

these measures, hroke out ill reliellion, and l''('r-

ilinaiid was compelled to acccjit tin; (Minstiliii ion

i,f l«12. Owinn, however, to llie iiillueii(;(! of the

|iricsls, and the ignorance of a larp; proportion of

Ihe populalion, the conslitiition was hy no ineaiis

ai.'i'e()lahle to very many classes; and the French
liaviii)? entered Spain with n (lowerful army,
miller pretenci! of resloriiiK order, llut constitii-

liiinalisf,s where everywhiire defeated, and F'l^rili-

iiiiiid was oiic(^ mor(' restored to ahsolutx; power.

''erdinand having; (^\|iired in \HXi, his infant

(laii)ihter, Isalxdla II., was proclaimed <|ueeii, in

virtue of a law entitling her to the crown in

|irel'ereiiiM\ to her uncle, Don (/'arlos, the heir of

llie crown under the Salic law, which had pre-

vimislv ohtained in Spain. This led to an ohsti-

imte civil war, which fortunately terminated in

the total defeat of Don ('nrlos and his claims. In

IKM, after the demise of Ferdinand, ('hristina,

the queen-recent and mother of Isabella, pro-

claimed a charter for the Spanish nation, calhid

{\w Estatuto lival\ hut it gave little or no satis-

faction to lh(! Iil)(;ral or constitutional party, hy
whom the pretensions of her daiigliter were sup-

|i(irlwl, and the queen was obliged to issue a ds-
cree, pledninR herself to adopt the constitution of
IH|-_>, with such rnodificotions as the cortes might
iif^ree to.

The present fundamental law of the kingdom
is einhodied in the constitution of May 21!, IK-1.'),

partly siis|)ended in IK.W, but re-established in

IHIil. It vests the power of enacting laws, in

ciiiijunction with the king, in the representatives

(if the nation, called Mas cortes.' The cortes are

comiiosed of two cooperating bodies, the senate

mill the congres.s of deputies, or 'diputados u
ciirtcs.' According to the terms of the constitii-

tiiin, the number of senators shall bo equal to

tlirce-lifths of the whole iiumbi^r of the deputies.

The senators are appointed by the king, irom a
trii)le list jiroposed by the electors of each province
wliii elect the (lejiuties. To each province belongs
the riglit of proiiosing a number of senators iiro-

liiirtioiial to it-s ])opulation ; but ench is to return
(Mie senator at least. To be a senator it i.s necessary
ti) he a Spaniard, to be forty years of age, and to

lie possess(!(l of an income of 1,01)0 real(!s per
iiiiiium. All Spaniards iiossess(.'(l of these qiialili-

cations may be propose(l for the ollice of senator
ill any of the provinces of the monarchy. ImicIi

time that there is a general election of deputies,

whether in consequence of their term of ollice

having expired, or of adissolulioii of the (Mnigress,

llielhird part of the senate, in the order of se-

iiiorily, is to be renewed, llinse going oiil being
re eligible. The sons of the king and of the iin

mediate heir to tlii^ throne are seiialors by right at
the ag(' of twentv-tive years.

TIk! secoiiil ciiamber, or congress of de|iiilie.s

consists of representatives of the people, in the
proportion of one deputy to every it."i,(MM) souls of
the population. Tli)^ deliiities are elected directly

bv till! voters, Mini may lie re I'lected iiidelinilely.

'I o b(! a (lepiily it i.i necessary to be a native of

tli(< kingdom, not a clergyman, and to liavi^ coin-

pleled Ihe twenty lil'lli year, and every S|paiiiaril

possessing these (pialilications may li(^ named a
deputy for any of Ihe provinces. T"be(le|)iitiesare

appointed for tbre(^ years.

The cortes assemble each year. It is thi^ right
of Ihe sovereign to convoke them, to suspend and
<;los<' their meetings, and dissolve the cortes; but.

under the obligation, in the latter case, of con-
voking and reassembling another cortes within
the Iieriod of thre(^ months. If the sovereign
should omit to convoke tli(^ corlc's on the 1st of
December for any one year, thi^ cortes are not-
withstanding to as.Hemhle precisely on that day;
and in ca.s(^ the conclusion of tlii; term of the con-
gress holding {M\w. should happen t<i occur in that
year, n gi^ieral election for the nomination of
depiititw is to commeiici! on Ihe first .Sunday of the
month of (Jclober, On the; demise of the crown,
or on the. sovereign being inea|iacitaled to govern
throngli any cause, Ihe extraordinary cortes ar(!

immediately to assemble. Fach of Ihe legislative

bodies fonns rules for its own internal regulation,

and has to scriitini.st; the legality of th(! (Sections,

and the (pialilications of the individuals who are
elected. One of the legislative bodies cannot be
convoked for business without \\w. otlu^r being as-

sembled at the saiiKf time, e.\c(^pt in tin; cas(! in

which the Beiiate sits in judgment on the min-
isters.

The sovereign nnd each of the co-legislafivn

bodies [lossess the right of originating laws. Laws
relating to taxes and jniblic credit are to be pr<^-

sented first to the congress of de|iuties ; and if

altered in the senate contrary to the form in which
they have been approved by the congress, they
are to receive the royal sanction in the form deli-

nitely decided on by the deputies. The resolu-
tions of each of the legislative bodies arc to be
determined by an absolute majority of voles; but
in the enactment of laws the jiresence pf more than
half the nuinberofeach of the-se bodies is nec(;ssary.

If one of the eo-lcgi.slalive bodies .should rej(.'ct

any iiroj(^ct of law submitted to them, or if iIk;

king should refu.se it his sanction, such project of
law is not to be submitted anew in that legis-

lature,

Hesidea the legislative powers which the cortes

exercise in conjunction with the sovereign the
following faculties belong to them—First, to re-

ceive from the sovereign, the immediate successor
to the throne, from the regency or regent of the
(empire, the oath to obs(!rve the constitution and
the laws. Second, to resolve any doubt that may
arise of fact or of right with respect to the order
of succession to the crown. Third, to elect the
regent, or appoint the regency of the empire, and
to name the tutor of the sovereign while a minor,
when the constitution deems it necessary. Fourtli,

to render «'f1ective the responsibility of the miiiis-

t('rs of the crown, and to designate tho.se who are

to be impeached to the judgment of the senators.

The senators and deputies are irresponsible and
inviolable for oiiinions expressed and votes given
by them in the dischnrgc of their duties. Sena-
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tors mill (lc|iiilicM nro not to )hi prxcciMlt'il n^iiiiiNt

or iirrcHlcil iliirinj; tin- mchhIihi without llu! pcr-

iiiiM.siiiii III' tilt' It'^ittiiilivc Itoily to wliii-li tlicy iiiiiy

Im'Ioii^, it iiiit liikrii ill till* iirl of coiiiinittiiif; any
criiiic; l)iir ill tliin I'um'.iir oIIiit in wliioli tlii^y iirit

|iriw(><'iit(Ml or arri'Nti'il whilst tliii cortcM iirc clnsi'il,

llicynro to ^ivt; iiiiim.'iliiito infonniitiiiii to tlii'ir

n's|p('ctivc ('o-l\'i;iNiativi! ImmIicm lor I licir ccpf^iii.Haiici'.

l)r|iiili('H mill Ni'iiators who rt'ccivo I'roiii iIk'^o-

vcriiiiictil^orfriiin llu; royal family, any iii^iiHioiior

t'liiploynu'iit wliii^h ii* nioro than a jirninotioii from

n lowi'r lo a hi^hrr ollUr of tlii> wiini- kiiul, or a

t'ommission uilii .salarv, hoiioiirN or lilies, arc hiiI>-

jci-l to rr-('l(M'tion. 'lUv Noiiatc, in llui Ht'sxinn of

IHVt'.i, niimU'ri'il 2'Mi nicni,, miil con^riMH :i!) I (lt'|i.

The cxcciilivc authority is cxcri'lsiMl, iiiuIit the

Hovcrri^ii, liy a rimnt'll of r('H|ionsil)lu iiiiiiistiTK,

faili'il ' wcri'tiirias ilcl (lt's|)iioho dc cstailo.' Ail

comniamls or orilcrn iM,><u(il liy tiio Hovi>ri>igii must
III! Hif^iii'il hy till! rcs|icotivi,' iniiii.stcrs; ami no
piihliu finirlioiiury is to execute such orders if not

thus signeil. The ministers may be seimtors or

(le|iiities, anil lake part in the (lisciissions of the

two le>;islative boilies, Imt they are perniitted to

vote in that hody only lo which they heloiig.

The sovereign is pennitteil to consult, in im-
portant cases, a council of state, consisliii); of the

ministers and thirty-two privy couucillors. The
riiuiiuil of state was lirst or>;miis«Ml by royal

decree of .Inly II, IM.')8, which was modilied by n

law of the cortes sanctioned September I, iKtiO.

Accordint; to this law, all privy councillors must
bo Spaniards by birth, and not loss than twenty-
live years of a>;e. The council is divided into six

Buctions, namely, lirst, foreign aft'airs and justice;

second, war and marine; third, linanccs; fourth,

interior and public welfare, or 'fomcnlo;' lil'tli,

colonies ; and sixth, department for deciding af-

fairs ill dispute between tlio various minisiers.

The privy councillors, whose numbers must not ex-

ceed tliirty-two, are nominated by the st>vcreigii.

The laws of Spain, previously to the late revo-

lution, and the great iiuinl>er of those now in force,

are embodied in the codes known by the titles of

Fuerojuzgo, Lei/es tie la Siete J'artidus, Ordeiiii-

tiiivntii Heat, Fiiero Heal, and Aocissiina Htntpilu-

fioti. The lirst of these is, in the main, an abridg-

ment of the TlieoiUtsian code, originally published

by Alaric, son of Kiiric,one of the (iothicci)iii,iU'rors

of the peninsula, and successively augment cd by
the addition of new laws. The Ordeiiamicnto

J{eal contains the code of laws established by
Ferdinand and Isabella. The Leves de lus Siete

i'artidas is a compouiul of (iothic, Itonian, and
canon law. The Fiiero Keal (a. mixture of Komau
and (lothic law) was compiled at lliiesca in 12-lH,

for the use of the kingdom of Aragoii; and the

Kovissinm Hecoiiilacioii is a digested collection of

edicts issued by the kings of Spain, and enjoys

the highest authoritv. It cannot be surprising

that, with so many dilterent and often coiiHicliiig

codes, the general sysliein of jurisprudence should

Ik>, extremely defective. Hut the lulministration

of the laws is incora[)arttbly worse than the laws

themselves, being slow, complicated, and jiro-

tracted to a ruinous degree. There are einlless

appeals from one jurisdiction to anotheri, and the

whole machini ry oi' the courts is adapted to screen

the venality of the judges, and to attord a rich

harvest to the escrihaiws, or attorneys, the only

mcdiiira of comnninicatiou between the client and
the judge.
The wretched defects in the administration of

justice were, in some degree, obviated, in so far, at

least, as petty coses were concerned, by the !uio|)-

tion of a sort of arbitration system, individuals,

called alcaldes, aiumirlly chosen, according to the

diirerent privilogonoriliedilTerentlownK.boroucii^,

and villages in which they reside, decide tliecii.v.,

brought before them, like Sancho I'an/.a in the

island iif Ilarataria, according to their own seiiNe nf

what is ri^ht and eipiitable. Kitt, with the exii'i,-

lion of t!iis defective tribunal, every other part of

the Spanish judicial system is a tissue of abiises,

I^iiij/iiaije, lAUratiire, and Hduratitm,— It, si'ciih

iiroltable that the (.'antabrian was the most ancient

language of Spain, of which remnants are sii|i-

|)osed by some still to exist in the modern ' '/isijur,

spoken liv the Itiscayans and other iiiliab^. <>f tlir

districts liordering on the Pyrenees. The old lan-

guage of tlu! ]ieiiiusiila must, no doilht, have hei'ii

considerably alloyed by {\w admixture of I'lueiii-

eiaii Words and phrases during tlu;
* 'anhagiuiaii

dominion; and when the Koiiiaiis conqueml
Spain, they introduced their language, which, fur

S4;vcral centuries, whs the princi|>iil medium of

conimunication of all except thos^' living in tlio

most remote districts. The Visigoths, who liiU

lowed the Homaiis in possession of the |H'niiisiilu,

introduced the lin</iia Jiomaiui, u mixture of tlic

Latin and (ieniian languages; but the I<<ttiii,

though corrupt, still continued to Im spoken in

many \\nrUt. Again, when the Moors overran llii'

country, expelled the Visigoths, and estjiblisliiil

their own power, they brought with them llie

Arabic language, already highlv cultivated, niul

well adapted for jioetry; and t^iis, in turn, be-

came the general language of the country. Thus,

out of numerous elomentii was gradually formed u

new language—the >S|)aiiish ; and though nume-
rous dialects necessarily antic in the dill'ereiit

)ietty kingdoms into which the country was split,

that of (,'astilc became at length the classiutl l«ii-

guage of S])aiii. Its basis is Latin ; and many of

the ancient intlexiuns, as well as words, arv still

preserved. There are also a large number ui Teu-
tonic words ; but the admixture of Arabic, thouj^ii

very Considerable, is less than in the Portuguese,

Force of expression, depth nf sound, and inelli-

tluoiiH cadence, are the peculiar characteristics of

the SjMnish ; which, however, has a guttural ac-

cent, derived probably from its Teutonic origin.

The abundance of vowels and liquids makes tlic

language harmonious when siHiken by native Cas-

tilians; it is essentially poetical, anil (loetry may
be considered as the germ of the national lite-

rature. It is a curious fact, that there is very

little jKitok among the Castilians, and that (lie

language is spoken by the lower classes with re-

markable purity and ])recision.

The rise of Spanish literature cannot be traced

further back than the middle of the l"ith century,

for the songs of the Troubadours belong to a

period antecedent to the settlement of the liui-

guage. The ballads composed in honour of Itml-

rigo Hiaz de Vivar, called el Oim/ieador, or mure
popularly the VId, are amongst the earliest speci-

mens of S|ianisli writing, and dis]ilay at oncu

groat independence of thought, and felicity of ex-

pression. No doubt, however, the MiK)risli ballads,

or those written to celebrate the chivalrous con-

tests between Christian and Moslem knights, that

preceded and accompanied the fall of (iraiiada,

form the most striking and distinctive part of tliu

national literature of Spnin. 'The Moorish wars

had always atl'ordod abii idant themes of interest

for the Castilian muse ; iiut it was not till the fall

of the capital that the very fountains of song

were broken up, and those beautiful ballads were

produced, which seem like the rays of departed

glory lingering round :he ruins of (jlranada. They
present a most remmkable combination of, nut

merely the exterior form, but the noble 8i)irit nf

European chivalry, with the gorgconsne^s aiul
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i.tVemiimle luxury of the FnHt, 'Ihey nro brief,

iu'i/.iiii;-«iiik'l*' siiiialions of the liiKlie-it iHietic inter-

(Ml, iilld Kirikiiitx the eye of the render wilh a bril-

liaiK'V of exeeiitioii, so art less in appearaui'e wilbal

iislo'.teein rather the elVeet of aeeident than study.

\\ I' art! transported to iho k'i.v seat of Moorish

iHiwer, and witness the animating bustle, its

iiiiiiip. a;(d its r«'Velry, pr<donge(l to the last hour

,if its e.Nisti'iiee.' (I'rescott's Ferdinand and Isa-

liellii, ii. -111'.) Ihit it was, perhaps, liardiv neces-

wirv to say so much about tlie Spanish ballads, as

thi'ailniir'able translations of Mr. Lo<'kliart have

made their spirit, at least, familiar to most readers.

The lioiKiiir of beiii)x the first to inlrodiuM; re>;ii-

lar draiiiatii' writing; into Spain has bt'eii ascribed

to Torres de Xabarro, iu the I'arly part of the llitli

rciitiiry. He was lollowed by Lopez de V<'ifa,

liorn at Madrid in li'ili'J, at mu'e the most orii^inal,

iiiiist uneipial, and most voliiiniimus of the peiiiii-

sidar dramatists. Calderon, born in Kim I, carried

I lie Spanish drama to its highest perfection. Like

his j;real precursor, Lopez de Vcfjii, bis jdiiys arc

most uiie(pial, the linest .scenes being mixecl ii|)

ullli the most revolling barbarism and extrava-

L'aiice. The asioiiishing feiMiiidity of these writers

may in some degree account for, though it camiot.

excuse, the delects and inconsistencies in their

ilrainas. The pnblislied works (which do not,

liiiwever, embrace nearly all his ]iieces) of Lope/.

(le Vega consist of 2.") V(ds. Ito, each containing ID

iir 12 plays; and 127 dramas are ascribed to L'al-

(ieroii, besides a still greater number of vaude-

villes and interludes. The Spanish drama, how-
ever, has long fallen into decay, 'i'lie humiliation

of the Country during the disastrous reigns of

riiilip I\^ and Charles IL, and the deadening in-

tlaeiiee of the Impiisition, were little favourable

Id its culture; and niter the accession of the

|!iiurbon dynasty to the throne, Krench criticism

and taste obtained an ascendancy, while the

triiubles in which Spain has been more recently

involved have stilled all poetical talent. Some en-

deavours, indeed, have been made to revive tlie

national driuna; but they have signally failed,

and no modern name connected with this branch

(if literature deserves notice, except, jierhaps, that

of Alartiiiez de la L'o.sa, the author of the ' V'iuda

(le I'adilhi.' The ' Araucana' of Krcilla, Ixiru in

l.Vj.i, is the only poem that Spain has produced
that has any iireteiisions to be classed among epic.s.

(.'Iiivalrous romance was early and a.snidiiously

cultivated in Siiaiii. Happily, however, the ini-

inilahle satire of Cervantes destroyed at once and
Inr ever the wlnde race of knights errant. Ilia

' Don (Quixote,' however, still continues to interest

nil classes of readers by its exhaustle.s.s wit, the

truth of its delineations, and its practical good
scn.se. It has been rendered into almost all Inn-

(jnages; and, how defective soever the translation,

it never fails to amuse and instruct.

Ihit, with the excejition of this uni(pio and ad-
mirable work, Spanish works an; but little known
in foreigii countries; and in most departments, in-

deed, tlie literature of Spain is poor in the

extreme. And how couhl it be otlierwi.se? In
1.)(I2 the censorslrp of the pre.^s was established ;

and the power of carrying it into ell'ect was very
siHin entrusted to the Inquisition. ' Jl a'est rtabli

iliiiiH M)iilri(/,' says lleaumarchais. with quite as

much of truth as of wit, ' im ni/sfihiie <le liheite xiir

la mite i/cs jiivductians, qui s'lteiiil iiieine a ciiles

ilii la prvsse ; et i[U(; poidvu qiir jv «< piirle en ini'S

t'rritu Nt de fiiiituritr, id dc viilti; ni i/c In folitiqiii;

III i/c la uioridc, ni dex pens en ji/nre, ni dcs ciir/is en
I'lrilit, ?ii de rOpira, ni de.i milres s/wetiiefes, ni de
inrxiinne i/iii fieiiiie i'l i/iiili/iie clinse, Je puis tiiiit

iiiiprimcr tilirciiititt, sons I'inspeAiion de deii.v iiit

Iriiis rrnseurn.' (Marriage do Fig.'iro, Hcfe v.)

I 'uder siudi circumstances, it would be conlrmlic-

torv niid absurd to expect that the Spaiii-li

writers .should have distinguished lhrins(dM's in

philosophical reseandi, original discussion, or in

any piirsiut rcipiiriug freedom of iinpiiry. Spain

has a few respectable, but no eminent, authors.

Since IHltO, however, a great change for the

better has taken place; the censorship of llin

press has been suppressed ; newspnpers have been

established; and the iullueiicr and authority <d'

the clergy greatlv diminished. Hopes may. I here-

fore, be ri'ttsoiiably euterlniiicd that literature will

again rt^vive; but no sudden devplopineiit ot tlui

mental resources of the nation need be expected,

and many years must idapse before literal iii'o

uc(]uires liny material intliicuce.

I'p to a very recent period the great mnssof tho

]>opulatiou of .Spain was in a state of exlrciue ig-

norance. It WHS rare, in the latter part nf Ihn

iHth century, and at the beginning of the present,

to lliiil a pi'iisant, or an ordinary workman, who
was able to read, whi(di nccomplishnieut, among
women, was even held tube immoral. Iiitil IMUH,

jinblic education was in the hands of thetdergy;

luit late enactments, giving the instruction (d' the

people in charge id" the government, have made a

radical change in this respect. The state, how-
ever, pays but n very small sum towiinls publit;

education, which is left mainly to the (diarge of

the communes and the i>arents themselves; but

the superintendence of the govermneiit over edu-

cational matters has led to vast jirogrcss. In IT'.t?

only Jl'.i;i,12() chiMreu attended the prim.iry

sclKxds, which were verj* imperfect. In 1M12 tlie

cortes tried to introduce s(nne modilicat ions, but

failed, ou account of the war, iu making a radical

reform in jxipular e^hication. Fresh ellbrts were

made in 1«20 and lK2ri, but still without min h

succes.s. The law of July 21, IMH, enjoining the

expeudituni of considerable sums by tho com-
munes for the nurpose of public instruction, proved

a great step m advance. Since that time the

laws have been several times amended, especially

in I«17 and 1H,'")7, when the masters were siib-

jcH'ted to examination, schoid-roomii built, and

dilVerent scludiustic institutions founded. The re-

sult wa.s, that in l«l« there were ('.(;;i,71 1 pupils,

and on .laniiiiry 1, 1«<>1, l,(Hi;,.5i")« pupils, of both

sexes, divided' between the public and private

schools as follows ;—

Scholar!

Dcicrl|<tIon of Sctinoli

Public Schools—
SiiiKiior ....
Klenientary , . .

MiXL'il

Total . . .

Infants ....
Adults ....

School!

21 !l

10,2(11

7,:i;i!l

17,.s7il

le:i

r,i

Bojri

14,.1.19

:;!I8,17(!

222,000

(i:!4,7;i.1

olrli Total

1.1,0S:i

III.1,1 20
2(14,!I04

.124

2Hi,!l.i:i

42,i)(l4

2t)0,:t8l 80.1,11(1

10,1.10

11,0(10

Total . . .

Private .Scliools—

Superior ....
Klenientary . . .

Mixed

Total . . .

Infant
Adult

18,2(10

3.1

1 ,!)lt2

1,707

1,302
.1(),:117

2;J,ll(i

2.1

30,2SI

1.1,(i:l2

64,1)41

912,17.1

1.417
89,(iiPl

;iS,748

12»,7(!(!

3,244
1,:!*;

3,t)44

!)()

(ill

74,82.1

Total ... 3,800 i:t4,:!,s;t

Totid of Tiililic imd )

1

Private t-clioola (
22,0(i0

i...r_

— ,1,0|(!,.V.,S

1

^3

I:
m

Mm
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lMi{|<lle-das8 education is given in fifly-eiplit

jiublic colleges by 757 professdrs to 13,8<S1 pii])ils.

In lirst-class education, the most remarkable fea-

ture is the large number of law-students, namely,
3,755 in 1859-00, <livided among ten faculties.

There are 10 faculties of literature and philosophy,

with 224 students ; 7 faculties of sciences, with
111 students; 4 faculties of pharmacy, with 544;
7 faculties of medicine, with 1,178; and 6 facul-

ties of theology, with 339 students—in all, 0,181

students.

Revenue and Expenditure,—The budgets of

the kingdom for the six years, 1857-03, were as

follows—for each iinancial period, from July 1

to June 30 :

—

EXPESniTI'llK FOU 18CJ-C3.

Revenue.

Tean

18r>7-58

Rcalca £

1,812,031,400 18,120,314
18S8-59 1,775,156,393 17,751,554
18.19-(>0 1,794,731,800 17,947,318
IHCn-Cl 1,892,344,000 18,923,440
18fil-U'2 2,043,308,000 20,433,080
1802-6:1 •2,031 ,509,000 20,315,090

EXI'ENDn'UUE.

Tcan Realei £

1857-68 1,803,300,492 18,033,001
1858-69 1,775,]66,393 17,751,554
1859-00 1 ,786,0fi2.787 17,80(!,028

1800-61 1,887,309,825 18.773,098
1801-02 2,036,018,200 20,300,182
1802-03 2,021,135,280 20,211,353

The details of the budget from July 1, 1802, to

June 30, 1803, were as follows :

—

Revenue for 1862-63.

Branclioa Amount
Direct Taxes

:

Rcaien

Land 400,000,000

Induatries and Commerce . . 70,000,000

Alortgages 31,000,000

Mines 8,000,000

Miscellaneous 141,197,200

Total

Indirect Taxes

:

Custom Duties . . • •

Excise
Tolls on Roads, Bridges, and Ferries

Stamps, &c
Postage Stamps and Stamps on 1

Periodicals .... J

Tobacco
S.ilt

Gunpowder
Lottery
Mint
Post
Tologrnphs
Miscullaueous

Total

650,197,200
i£0,501,972

State Property

:

Mines
Chiircli Property
Miscelliuieous .

Total

Colonics

:

Havana .

Porto Kico
Philippines

Total

Grand Total

220,260,000
161,002,000
15,000,000

45,000,000

21,000,000

294,100,000
119,000,000
20,;)Oo,(i(m

125,000,000

8,480,000
6,18(i,800

4,200,000

120,899,000

1,100,223,800

£11,602,238

29,778,000
48,140,000
12,024,000

89,948,000
,-£899,480

78,000,000
2,000,000

45,200,000

125,200,000
£1,252,000

2,031,509,000

£20,315,090

' ObHgociones Gonerales :

'

Uoynl Household ....
Public Debt
Courts of Justice ....
Pensions
Miscellaneous

Total . .

Ministerial Expenditure

:

Prcsidoncy of tho Cabinet . .

Ministry of State ....
„ of Religion and Justice .

„ of AVar ....
„ of iinrinc . . .

„ of Interior

„ of Commerce, Agriculturo,

)

and Public Works )

„ of Finance
Miscellaneous and Extraordinary )

Grants

KOHld
62,:i5o,(jnn

338,08 l,:,|l(i

13,110,736

145,821,130

62,200,015

651,029,1-7

£6,510,296

3,070,01)0

14.332,940

202.410,245

331,017,197

94,012,213

87,928,307

80,174,420

420,887,028

234,472,493

Grand Total 2,021, 135,:'S(»

£20,211.35:;

The deficit of 410,224,010 realcs, or 4,102,2lt;/.,

thus created is to l)e covered by tlie sale of state

property. The national and church jjroperty of

ypain was and is still of immense value, buttlure
was a reluctance in some people to buy the latter

on account of religious scruples, till 1858, when a
concordat was concluded with the pope, and
sanction obtained for the sales, which were tlien

actively continued, the government giving great

facilities to the ])urchascr8. The payments arc

made one-tenth in cosh, and tlie remainder in

promissory notes from 1 to 10, and, in some cases,

to 19 yeani, the property remaining mortgaged to

the final instalment, owing to whicli the biddings

at times have been for even more than double the

amount of its value. The cortes in 1859, 1801,

and 1803, authorised the government to ap|ily

28,000,000/, for the extraordinary expenses just

enumerated, of which only about 10,000,000/. has

been spent, the money being obtained out of thu

sums placed at interest by capitalists, corporations,

and the public in the ' Caja de Dejmsitos,' or

deposit bank, under the direction of the govern-
ment, for the repayment of which the treasury

was accumulating the promissory notes given li'y

the purchasers of the national properties. Tlie

quantity of these properties sold from 1855 to

December 31, 1803, produced 30,150,700/, The
properties unsold are valued at 13,525,000/.

In 1851, on account of the inability of the go-

vernment to meet its engagements in full, certain

large debts of Spain were converted into passive

stock, that is, a stock not bearing interest, and
which had to be liquidated by an annual sinking

I'und. The amortizable first and second class was
created by a law of August 1, 1851, to be com-
posed of the internal debt, called 'Deuda sin In-

teres,' and of some other various debts and claims

against the government, which were called for 11-

qiudation before the ' Direccion de la Deuthi I'lih-

lica,' Bjr that law a sinking fund of 120,000/.

annually included in the budfjet was establislied,

besides other advantages, for its extinction ; ami

a commission, composed of three senators anil tliroe

deputies, was ordered to be appointed yearly liy

tlie cortes to watch and report upon all the opera-

tions connected with the public debt.

The national liabilities of Spain, both funded

and unfunded, amounted in Julv, 1803, to

15,550,000,0000 reals, or 155,500,000/., of whidi
sum, 14,700,000.000/., or 147,000,000/., fonn tli«

consolidated, and 860,000,000, or 8,500,000/., the

floating ilebt. The sale of church property, in

return for which the former owners receive oiiliga-

tions on tlic national exchequer, has chiefly con-
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tributed of lato years to swell the national liabili-

ties. A return ordered by the cortes, on November

1, 1858, gives the following account of the funded

debt of Spain at that period :

—

DKSCIUmOW OF DBBT Amount of Debt
Amount of
Interest

STATE DKBT Rralet Kealei

Perpetual Uentesat3%

)

Consolidated, Homo /
3,7.30,617,734 111,918,.532

Do. do. Foreign . 1,052,804,000 31,.';84,120

Deferred, Home . 2,271,308,312 36,908,760

„ Foreign . 2,601,768,000 42,278,730
Consolidated lientos.

at 57o, due to the • ^-^000,000 600,000
United States .

PrnLIO WOKKS DEBT
Shares at 6%, borrow - \

c(l for Public Uoada 701,762,000 12,105,720
since 1833 .

Shares at 67o, Railways 232,154,000 13,929,240
Public Works 72,536,000 4,352,160

DEBT OF PlTBLIC TRKASUR?
Bonds for Capital and
Interest 3% . /

Total .

30,457,069 913,712

10,705,407,116 254,590,974
£107,054,071 2,545,909 1

The bulk of the taxes were formerly divided

into two great classes, and the division is not yet
wholly abandoned,—the rentas generates and the

rentas provinciales. The former were collected

throughout all Spain, with the exception of Biscay.

They included the revenue derived from the post-

office, the stamp duties and customs, together with

the royal monopolies of salt, tobacco, and gun-
powder. The rentas provinciales wer" collected

only in the provinces belonging to tiie crown of

Ciistile, and did not, therefore, affect Biscay, Na-
varre, Catalonia, Aragon, or Valencia, which had
peculiar and less burdensome taxes.

Army and Navy.— Spain during the reign of

Philip II. had 280,000 men under arms. After the

war of succession, her army was reduced to 75,000
men. Under Charles III. the Spanish army was
increased to 90,000 men and 10,000 horses. At
the death of Ferdinand the military force consisted

of only 60,000 men and 8,000 horses. In 1859,

when about to commence the war against Mo-
rocco, it was increased to 250,000 men. The army
is fonned by conscription ; but the purchase of

substitutes is not only allowed, but encouraged by
tlie regular armj'. The tune of service in the in-

fiintrj' is eight years, of which live have to be
sjient in the infantry of the line, and three in

the provincial militia. For military purposes the

kingdom is divided into live districts, or ' capi-

tanias gcnerales,' at the head of each of which
stands a ' captain-general,' with the rank of field-

marshal. Olficial returns of the year 18()3 state

the nominal strengtli of the army, including the

'provinciales,' or provincial militia, and the
' guardia civil,' or national guard, as follows :

—

staff Officer!
Rank and

File Total

Infantry
Artillery .

Kngincers .

Cavalry
'Provinciales' .

' Carabineros ' .

' Guardia Civil ' .

Total .

278
44
8

107

173
43
'24

2,647
369
72

829
1,510
470
401

67,258

9,486
2,288

10,904
43,iJ43

11,549

9,965

60,183
9,899
2,368

11,840

44,926
12,062
10,390

151,668677 6,298 144,693

The navj' consisted, according to official returns,
of the following vessels, at the commencement of
1803 :—

Sailing Veueli

2 Ships of the Line, each of 84 guns .

6 Frigates, of from 32 to 50 guns
4 Corvettes, of from 16 to 30 guns
9 Brigantines, of from 12 to 16 guns .

15 smaller Vessels, of from 1 to 7 guns

35 SaUing Vessels, with . . . .

219

Gum
168
182
90
140
61

641 guns

Ilone-
powpr

Stearocri

1 Screw Steamer of the Line, with 100 guns, and i,oo()

8 Frigates, with ... 320 „ „ 3,200
1 1 Corvettes, with ... 42 „ „ 1,250
68 Gunboats, Transiiorts.&c., with 94 „ „ 1,360

78 Men-of-war Steamers, with 656 6,810

A large number of vessels included in this list

are not in a very good state, and probably not sea-
worthy.

Races and Character,—There are fimr distinct
races in Spain : Ist, the Sponiards. who form the
bidk of the population; 2dly, the Basques (.iboiit

500,000), descended from the ancient Caiitabrians,

and living in Navarre and the Basque provinces

;

3dly, the Morescoes, descendants of tlie Moors,
about 60,000 of whom still reside in Granada aiul

the Alpujarras ; and, lastly, the Gitanos, or gipsies,

a race (comprising about 50,000) spread all over
the peninsula, but especially on the SE. coasts;
not strolling from place to place, as in England,
but generally pursuing iixed occupations in the
towns.* The Spaniards are middle-sized, thin,
with well-proportioned limbs, dark hair, black
piercing eyes, overshadowed by thick eyebrows,
sharp features, and sallow complexion's. The
women arc generally of middle or low stature, but
gracefully formed, with almost aquiline noses, full,

dark, expressive eyes, dark hair, and complexions
varying from the flesh tint of N. Europe to the
light olive of the Moors.
The character of the Spaniards has been very

variously drawn ; but though it differs materially
in different provinces, its discriminating features
are not to be mistaken. Though commonly slow,
cautious, and deliberate, they become, when their
passions are roused, rash, violent, and precipitate
In the extreme. Though formal, they are cour-
teous in their bearing, and, though grave, polite.

The pride of the Spaniards is proverbial, and they
entertain the most overweening opinion of them-
selves and their country. Though friendly, tliey

are easily offended, vindictive, and more inclined
to revenge real or fancied insults than to remember
favours. They are fond to excess of show and
ostentation, and will endure the greatest privations
at home to make a display in public. Their
vicious institutions and their climate have made
them in the last degree indolent and procrastina-
ting. They are infinitely less jeolous now than
formerly, and their bigotry has become passive
rather than active. They have ceased, in fact, to
care much about religion, and are satisticd if they
observe the fasts and unmeaning mummeries which
it enjoins. Their ignorance often makes them
attached to what is most ruinous to themselves

;

and those who think to gain their favour by de-
nouncing some flagrant abuse, frequently find, to
their sunirise, that it is the object of popular at-
tachment. They are temperate in eating and
drinking, though it may be doubted whether this
be not more the consequence of necessity than of
choice.

' The listless indolence,' says an observant tra-
veller, Mr. Swinburne, ' equally dear to the uiici-

yiliseii savage and to the degenerated slave of

» The reader i,s referred, for a copious account of
these singular people, to Sorrow's 'Account of the
Gypsies of Spain, 2 vols.

m
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(k'spotism, is nowhere more indulf^cd tlian in Spain

;

thoiisMiiilH of mm in nil parts of the realm are seen

to ])ass tlieir whole day wrapped np in a cloak,

sttandin^ in rows apiinst a wall, or do/.injj^ under
a I ree. In total want of every excitement to action,

the si)rinKS of their intellectual faculties forj^et to

])lay, their views {;row confined within the wretched

Klihere of mere existence, and they scarce seem to

lio])e or foresee .inything better than their present

state of vefjctntion ; they feel little or no concern

for the welfare or K''"'y
*•'" " country, wht're the

surface of the earth is engrossed by a few over-

};rown families, who sehloni bestow a thought on
tlie condition of their vassals. The poor Spaniard

does not work, unless urgeil hy irresistible want,

because he |)erceives no advantage accrue from in-

dustry. As his food and rainu^nt are purchased at

a small ex]u;nse, he spends no more time in labour

than is absolutely necessary for securing the scanty

])rovision his abstemiousness requires. 1 have heard

a peasant refuse to run an errand, because he had
tiiat morning earned as much already as would
last him the day williont jiutting himself to any
further trouble. Yet I am convinced that this

In/.iness is not essentially inherent in the Spanish

<'iimposition, for it is ini]>ossible without seeing

them to conceive with what eagerness they pursue

any favourite scheme, with wliat violence their

jiassions work upon thcan, and what vigour and
exertion of powers they display when awakened
by a bidl- feast, or the more constant agitation of

ginning—a vice to which they are su|)erlati -ely

addicted. Were it again possilde, by an intelli-

gent spirited administration, to set before their

eyes, in a clear and forcible manner, proper incite-

ments to activity and industry, the Spaniards

might yet be roused from their lethargy, and led

to riches and reinilation; but I confess t'he task is

so ditlicult, that 1 hiok upon it rather as an Uto-

pian idea than as a revolution ever likely to take

place.
' Their soldiers arc brave and patient of hard-

ships ; wherever their officers lead them, they will

follow without flinching, though it be up to the

mouth of a battery of cannon ; but unless the cx-

am])le be given them by their commander, not a

ste|) will they advance. Most of the Spaniards are

hardy, and, when once engaged, go through dittt-

culties without murmuring, bear the inclemencies

of the season with firmness, and support fatigue

with anmzing perseverance. They sleep every

night in their cloaks on the ground, are sparing

in diet, perhaps more from a sense of habitual in-

digence than from any aversion togluttcmy; when-
ever they can riot in the plenty of another man's

table, they will gormanthsc to excess, .'Uid, not

content with eating their till, will carry off what-

ever they can stuff into their pocket's. I have

more than once been a witness to the pillage of a

Hupi)er by the numerous beaux and admirers which
the ladies lead after them in triumph wherever

they are invited. They arc fond of spices, and
scarce eat anything witliout saffron, pimento, or

garlic; they delight in wine that tastes strong of

ihe pitched skin, and of oil that has a rank smell

and taste; indeed, the same oil feeds their lamp,

swims in their pottage, and dresses their salad;

in inns the lighted lamp is often banded down to

the table, that each man maj' take the quantity

he chooses. IMuch tobacco is used by them in

smoking and chewing. All these hot dry kinds

of food, cooperating with the ))arcliing qualities of

the atmosi)herc, are assigned as causes of the sjiare

make of Ihe common jieople in Spain, wiiere the

priests and the imdieepers are almost the oidy

well-fed portly figures to be met with.
' The Spanish is by no means a aaiiirally serious

melancholy nation • misery and discontent have
cast a gloom over them, increased, no doubt, by
the long habit of distrust and terror ins)iire<l l)y

the In(|uisition; yet every village still resounds
with the music of voices and guitars; and their

fairs and Sunday wakes are remarkably noisy and
riotous. They talk louder and argue with inuru

vehemence than even the French or Italians, and
gesticulate with equal, if not superior, eagerness.

Like most people of southern climates, they arc

dirty in their persons, and overrun with vermin.'

'The Spanish character,' says (Jeneral Napier,
' is distinguished by inordinate pri<lc and arro-

gance. Dilatory and improvident, the individual
as well as the mass, all possess an absurd con-

fidence that every thing is practicable which their

heated imaginations suggest: once excited, they
can see no diflieulty in the execution of a iiroject,

and the obstacles they encounter are attributed to

treachery. Kind and warm in his attacbmeiits,

but bitter in his anger, the Spaniard is jiaticnt

under privations, firm in bodily suflering, prmiu
to sudden {)assioii, vindictive, bloody, reniemhers
insult longer than injury, and cruel in his revenge.

There is not upon the face of the earth a people
so attractive in the friendly intercourse of society.

Tlieir majestic language, fine persons, and lie-

coniing dress, their lividy imagination, the iii-

exjm'ssible beauty of their women, and the air of

romance which they throw over every action,

and infuse into every feeling, all combine to

delude the senses and impose upon the judgment.
As companions, they are, incomparably', the most
agreeable of mankind ; but danger and disappoint-

ment attend the man who, confiding in their pro-

mises and energy, ventures upon a (litKcult enter-

jtrisc. "Never do to-day what you can put off

till to-morrow," is the favourite proverb in Spain,

and rigidlj' followed.'

In Spain there is a good deal of aristocratic

pride, and the distinction of ranks is much at-

tended to. The hidah/os, or gentry, claim to lie

descended from those Spaniards who, on the sub-

jugation of the rest of the country by the Moors,
found an asylum in the fastnesses of the northern

provinces, wlunice they again gradually sprwul

their conquering arms over the wlude country.

Besides the hidaUjos de mtujre, or by descent, there

arc also hidalgos de privilegiu, or by office, con-

ferred on them by the sovereign ; but of these

there arc comparatively few. According to tlie

official returns, there were in the kingdom, in

1787, 4H0,.')89 hidalgos, of whom no fewtr than

401,1)10 belonged to the Asturias, Biscay, Hurgos,

Galicia, and Leon. Even at the present, time, the

titled nobility of the kingdom is ver;; numerous.
It consisted in lSt!3 of <2 dukes, all grandees nf

Spain ; 722 manpiises, of whom 54 grandees ; o;")H

counts, of whom f)9 grandees ; 74 viscounts ; and
07 barons. There are about half a million per-

sons belonging to the untitled nobility. The
grandees of Spain, who are the real nobility of

the country, are the descendants of those who, in

consideration of their eminent services, aeipiircd

the privilege of speaking in the cortes covered in

presence of the king. A man maj' be a tilulailo,

that is, he may enjoy the title of duke, marquis,

or count, without being noble ; and in Spain, in

fact, such titles arc of little more consequeiu'c

than that of baronet in (Jreat Britain. The hidal-

gos formerly enjoyed various privileges, but these

have now been very much curtailed. Anioni,'

others, they could entail lands or establish ma-
jorats; these, however, are now abolished.

The iiKDiniu's and ciistoiiis of the inhabs. vary

greatly in different ]iarts of S))ain, and arc niucli

iiillucuccd by ulimale. (See arLiolcs M.mjkiu and
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Sf.vtt,t.K.) The diet of the middle and higher

classes consists of choccdate for breakfast, with

niiilton, beef, and ])ork, especially tlie latter.

dressed in various ways, and a<^companied by

cahhage, garban/os (Spanisii beans), onions, and

large peas calle<l chichoros. The olla, or cocidii, is

n favourite dish ; and the sausages {(liorizns) of

Castile are said to be about the best in Kiirope.

Wine is used only In small quantities, and the

kinds in common use are seldom much stronger

than the low-priced wines of France. The sksta,

or re|)ose during the heat of the day, is customary

to all classes throughout Spain. From 1 to 4

(I'clock, in Madrid and most other cities, the shops

nre either shut, or a curtain drawn before the door

;

the sliutters of every window are closed, and

scarce a resjjectable person is to bo seen in the

street. Ihit the moment the siesta is ov(t, all is

again instinct with life und bustle. Exercise is

usually taken in the evening, when nearly the

entire pop. is abroad. Terfulius, or evening parties,

nre very frequent in the great towns. The tlieatre

is little frequented. Biill-Jiii/ifs, though discoun-

tenanced bv g()verumeiit, are in Spaui what the

circus was in ancient Italy, the national pastime,

favourite resort, and chiefamusement of all classes.

Though by no means entitled to high rank as

musicians, "the Spaniards have considerable musical

tast(!; and all orders are passionately fond of

(lancing, the national dances being the bolero and
fniiildiii/o ; the former a grac(d'ul easy movement,
the latter a dance of freer and more licentious

character, s(ddom seen in good society.

The lower classes live on wretched fare, rarely

eating meat, and tisli only occasionally, except

(III the (ioast. The farming labourers fare sonui-

what better, the chief articles of food being bread,

sipiip, garlic, bacon, and yarbanzos, with the ac-

companiments of wine and oil. Notwithstanding

the suppression of the convents, mendicity is still

exceeiiingly prevalent; and perhaps the only

remedy for this inveterate disease is the abolition

uf all endowments for paupers, and the establish-

ment of some provision for the poor, as in Fng-
land. Cloaks and broad-brimmed hats are very
generally worn by the men ; and the mantilla

and fan are in universal use among females.

Nearly all travellers in Spain give dcscrijitions

of bull-lights. ' The bull-tight,' says a well-known
English traveller, Mr. Iiiglis, 'is the national

game of Spain, and the love of the Sj)aniards for

this spectacle is almost beyond belief. Monday,
in Madrid, is always, during the season of the

Imll-lights, a kind of ludiday; every body looks

forward to the enjoyment of the afternoon, and all

the coiiversati(m is about los tows. Frequency of

repetition makes no difterencc to the true amateur
(if the bull-light ; he is never weary of it ; at all

times he tiiuLs leisure and money to dedicate to

his favourite jjastime. The spectacle is generally

announced, in the name of his majesty, to begin

at four o'clock ; and, before then, all the avenues
leading towanls the gate of Alcala are in C(nn-

motioii ; the Calle de Alcala, in particular, throiigli-

(lut its whole immense extent, is Idled with a
dense crowd, of all ranks and c(mditions, pouring
towards the gate. A considerable number of car-

riages arc also seen, even the royal carriages;

lint these arrive later; and there are also many
hack cabriolets, their usual burden being a peasant

and two girls <lressed in their holiday clothes, for

there ia no way of showing gallantrj' so much
approved, among the lower orders, as treatimj to

a hull-light. I had been able to secure a ]ilace in

one of the best boxes. The spectacle was most
imposing: the whole amphitheatre, said to con-
tain 13,000 persons, wa.s tilled in every part,

round and round, and from the ground to the
ceiling, carrying the imagination back to aiiti-

(piity, and to tin; biitcheri(!s of a Itoinan holiday.
TIk! arena is about 2;tO ft. in diameter; this is

surrounded by ii strong wooden fence, about tl ft.

in height, the upper half retiring about a foot, so
as to leave, in tin; middle of the fence, a ste|)piiig

place, by which the men may be abh;, in time of
danger, to throw themselves out of the arena,
liehiiid this fence there is an open space about
!* ft. wide, extending all the way round, meant as
a retreat; and where, also, the im^n in rcsi-rvo

arc in waiting, in case their companions should
lu! killed or disabU'd. liehind this space is another
higher ami stronger fence, bounding the ani|)lii-

theatre, for the spectators : from this fence the
scats decline backwards, rising to the outer wall

;

and above these there are boxes, which are all

roofed, and are, of course, ojien in front. The;
best i)luc(!s in the boxes cost about 4.s. ; the best
ill the amphitheatre below, about 'Is. (ic/. ; (he
commonest (dace, next to the arena, cost 4 reals.

. . . The picadors are mounted on horseback, each
holding a long lance or pike, and are the tirst

antagonists the bull has to encounter ; they sta-

tioiKid themselves on ditl'erent sides of the area,

about 20 yards from the door at which the bull
enters; and at a tlourish of trumpets the gate
How open, and the bull rushed into the ar(;a; this

produced a deafening shout, and then total silenc(!.

The bulls dill'er very widely in courage and clia-

rador: some are rash,—some cool and intrepid,

—

some wary and cautious,—some cowardly,—somi>,

immediately upon perceiving the horse and his

rider, rush upon them ; others run beUowing round
the arena,—some make towards (me or other of
the chulos, who, at the same moment that the
bull appears, leap into the arena with coloured
cloaks ii[)on their urms; others stop, after having
advanced a little way into the arena, look on
every side, and seem uncertain what to do. The
blood of the bull is generally first spilt : he almost
invariably makes the tirst attack, advancing at a
quick trot upon the pi(!ador, who generally re-

ceis-es him upon his jiike, wounding him some-
wliere about the shoiilditr. Sometim.es the bull,

feeling him.self wounded, retires to meditate a
dill'ereiit i)lan of attack ; but a good bull is not
turned back by a wound,—he |)iesses on upon his

enemy, even if, in doing .so, the lance be buri(!d

deeper in his Hesli. Attached to the mane of the
bull is a crimson riband, which it is the gniat
object of the picador to seize, that hO' may present
to his mistress this im|)ortant trophj' of lii.s prowess.
I have frequently seen the riband torn oil" at the
moment that the bull closed upon the picador.

' The first bull that entered the arena was de-
ficient both in courage and cunning : the .second

was a lierce bull of Navarre, from which province
the best are understood to come : ho paused only
for a moment after entering the arena, and then
instantly rushed upon the nearest picador, who
wounded him in the nock ; but the bull, disregard-
ing this, thrust his head under the horse's belly,

and threw both him and his rider upon the grouiul

:

the horse ran a little way, but, encnmbereil with
traiipings, ho fell; and the bull, disregarding for

a moment the fallen picador, pursued tlie horse,
and, pushing at him, broke the girths, and dis-

engaged the animal, which, linding itself at
liberty, galloped round the arena, a dreadful
sjiectacle, covered with gore, and its entrails trail-

ing upon the ground. The bull now engaged tlio

chulos : these young men .show great (lexterity,

and sometimes con.siderable courage, in the run-
ning light, or rather jilay, in which they engage
the bull, tlap|iing their cloaks in his face, running

'''•1.
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'/if^/nR when prossrd, nnd throwing down the pnr-

ments tx) arrest his progress a moment, and llien

vaultinfT over the fence, an example which is

Hometiiiies foUowed by the ilisa|ipoiuted anijnal.

lUit this kind of warfare tlic bull of Navarre
seemed to consider chihl's play; and leaving

these cloaked antugonists, he made furiously at

the other pica<li)r, dexterously evading the lance,

and burying his horns in the horse's breast : the

horse and liis rider extricated themselves, and
galloped away; but suddenly the horse dropped
down, the wound having proved mortal.

' The banderilleroi then entered : their business

is to throw darts into the neck of the bull ; and,

in order to do this, they are obliged to ajiproach

with great caution, and to be ready for a prcci-

])itat(( retreat; because it sometimes happens that

the bull, irritated by the dart, disregards the cloak

which the banderillero throws (k)wn to cover his

retreat, and closely inirsnes the aggressor. I saw
one banderillero so (ilosely ])ursued, that he saved

himself only by leaping over the bull's neck. The
danger, however, is scarcely so great as it appears

to the spectator to be, because the bull makes the

charge with his eyes shut. The danger of the

picador who is thrown upon the ground is much
greater; because, having made the charge, the bull

then opens his eyes, and the life of the picador is

only saved by the address of the chnlos, who di-

vert the attention of the victor. Generally the

banderilleros do not make their appearance until

the bull appears, by his movements, to decline

the combat with the picadors, which he shows by
8cra])ing the groinid with his feet, and retiring.

If the bull show little spirit, and the spectators

wish that he should be goaded into courage, the

cry is 'fuego,' and then the banderilleros are

armed with darts, containing a kind of squib,

which explodes while it sticks in the animal's

iic(^k.

' When the people are tired of the banderilleros,

and wish to have a fresh bull, they signify their

imi)atience in the usual way, and the signal is

then given for the matador, whose duty it is to

kill the bull. The matador is in full court dress,

and carries a scarlet cloak over his arm and a

sword in his hand : the former he presents to the

bull, and when the bull rushes forward, he steps

aside and phniges the sword in the animal's neck

;

at least so he ought to do, but the service is

a dangerous one, and the matador is frequently

killed. Sometimes it is impossible for the ma-
tador to engage upon equal terms a very wary
bull, which is not much exhausted. This was the

case with the sixth bull which I saw turned out:

it was an Andalusian bull, and was both wury
and ix)werful. Many times tlie matador attempted
ti> engage him, but without success ; he was con-

stantly uiion tlie watch ; always disregarding the

cloak, and turning quick round u])on tlie matador,

who was frequently in imminent danger. At
length the people were tired of this lengthened

combat, and, seeing no prospect of its ending,

called for tlie xemi-lmia, an instrument with

which a person skulks behind, and cuts the ham-
strings of the animal : this the bull avoided a

long while, always turning (piickly round, and
even after this criiel ojicration was perfoniied, he

was still a dangerous antagonist, lighting upon

his knees, and even pursuing the matador. The
moment the bull tails he is struck with a small

stiletto, which pierces the cerebellum ; folding

doors, opjiosite to those by which the bull enters,

are thrown open, and three mules, richly capa-

risoned and adorned with Hags, gaUop in; the

dead bull is attached by a hook to a chain, and

the mules gallop out, trailing the bull bctiuul

them: this is the work of a moment,—the dnnrs
close,—there is a new tlourisli of trumpets, ami
another bull rushes upon the arena,
'And how do the Spaniards conduct them-

selves during all these scenes? The intense
interest which they feel in this game is visilile

throughout, and often loudly expressed ; mi
astounding shout always accompanies a critical

inoment : whether it be the bull or the man win.
is in danger, their Joy is excessive, but their
greatest sympathy is given to the feats of tlie

bull. If the picador receives the bull gallantly,
and forces him to retreat; or, if the matadnr
courageously faces and wounds the bull, tli( y
applaud those acts of science and valour ; but if

the bull overthrow the horse and his rider, or il'

the matador miss his aim, and the bull seems
ready to gore him, their delight knows no bounds.
And it is certainly a tine spectacle to see the
thousands of spectators rise simultaneously, as
they always do when the interest is intense': the
greatest and most crowded theatre in Europe ])rc-

seiits nothing half so imposing as this. Hut how
bariiarous, how brutal, is the whole exhibition!
Could an English audience witness the scenes
that are rejieated every week in Madri<l? A
universal burst of "shame!" would follow tlio

spectacle of ahorse, gonul and bleeding and actu-
ally treading upon liis own entrails, while he gal-
lops round the arena: even the appearance of the
goaded bull could not be borne,—panting, covered
with wounds and blood, lacerated by darts, and
yet brave and resolute to the end. The spectacle
continued two hours and a half, and, durnig that
time, there were seven bulls killed, and six luirscs.

When the last bull was despatched, the people
immediately rushed into the arena, and the car-
cass was dragged out amid the most deafening
shouts.'

Historical Notice.—After being in part occupied
by the Carthaginians, Spain became the jirev of

the Komans, by whom she was tinally subdued in

the reign of Augustus. The country enjoyed a
lengthened period of tranquillity anil prosperity
under the sway of the Romans, 'but was invaded
at the beginning of the 5th century, by the Van-
dals and other Gothic tribes, and in the next
century the Visigoths acquired the ascendancy,
and established their supremacy in every part of

Spain, The latter, however, were not long \wr-
mitted peaceably to enjoy this fine and fertile

country. In 711 a powerful Arabian force crossed
the Strait of (Jibraltar, and having defeated the
Visigoths, and killed Roderick, their king, in a
great battle near Xeres de la Frontera, in Anda-
lusia, they speedily overran the whole countr\-,

driving the remains of the Visigoths into the llisl-

nesses of the North, where they did not think it

worth their while to follow them, IJut the Sara-
cens having been signally defeated by ('harles
Martel, in France, and their (iery zeal having
cooled, the Christians began to descend from the
mountains of the Asturias, and gradually re-

covered portions of the lower countries, 'I'he

kingdom of Leon was founded under Alphonso 1.,

about the middle of the 8th century ; and from
that period, notwithstanding the superior civili-

sation, learning, and splendour of the Saraceiiie

sovereigns, the Christian jiower was progressi\(ly
increased at the expense of that of the Jlolmm-
medans.
The provinces that were wrested from thelVIoors

were not formed into one, but into several inde-
pendent states, which however were, for the niosl

part, gradually merged in Castile and Aragoii.

In the 15th century these two leading states were
united by the marriage of Ferdinand of Aragon
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'sitli Isabella of Castile ; and, having conquered

(Iriiiiada, the last possession of tlie Moors in Mifi,

iind subseiiuently seized all that jiart of Navarre

tdtlie S. of tilt; I'yrenees, the wliole of Spain was

united under the same governnicnt, anil Naples

beiii" at the same timeconiiuercd, and America dis-

covered, Ferdinand, besides being one of the ablest

princes of bis day, became the most powerful.

Ferdinand was succeeded by his grandson,

(;haries I., known in history as Charles V., em-
peror of (ierinany, who addc<l, by his father's side,

the arcliduchy of Austria and the Low (Jountries

t(i the vast inlieriiance of Spain and the Indies,

iidW augnientcd by the contpiest of Mexico and

Peru. Charles, the most illustrious by far of the

Spanish sovereigns, was succeeded in his Sjiau-

ish dominions and in tlie Low Countries by bis

ehk'st son, I'hili]) II., the iuisbaiid of (^ueen Mary
of F.ngland, who, having conquered I'ortugal,

in IfJ^"', reduced the entire peninsula into one

kingdom.
Tlie conquest of Portugal may be said to mark

the culniinating point «( the Spanish monarciiy.

Tlie tyranny and intolerance of Philip had
already, indeed, raised a rebellion in the Low
Countries; which, after a struggle unexampled
f(ir duration, for the sacrilices it entailed on the

weaker party, and for its beneiicial consequences,

terminated in the independence of the seven united

provinces. The power of Spain now began raiiitlly

to decline. The seeds of tiiis decay had, however,

been profusely scatten^d in the reign of Ferdi-

nand and Isabella. The establishment of the

liKiiusitioii and of tlie censorship of the press,

and the attacks matle on the ancient rights and
liberties of the nation, paralysed its energies;

and the unsuccessful rebellion of the commons of

Castile under Charles V., and the brutal and fero-

cious bigotry of I'hilip il., extinguished every

.spark of civil and religious liberty, and subjected

tlie country to the vilest of all des|iotisins, that

which principallv depends for support on into-

lerance, su|)erstitious zeal, and religious quackery.

Under such a government Spain either continued

stationary or retrograded, while the surrounding

nations made rapid advances in the career of

civilisation. Her sovereigns -were mere irabecih;

despots ; and on the death of Charles II., the last

prince of the Austrian line, the monarchy was
distiiembercd ; and it was the arms of Louis XIV.,
and the talents of the Duke of Berwick, and not

the will of the deceased monarch, or the wishes of

tlic Spaniards, that placed a liourboii dynasty on
the throne.

The new dynasty was less intolerant than that

to which it succeeded, and some reforms were
introduced during the course of last century.

These, however, were of comparatively slight

importance; and it was clear that the abuses

under which the country laboured were so deeply

seated, and so entwined with every existing

institution, and with the habits and prejudices

of the people, that they could not be eradicated,

nor even materially abated, otherwise than by a
revolution. This was brought about by the weak-
ness of the Spanish sovereigns and the iinmeasnr-
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be n death-blow to them, did not fail to set them
in the most odious light, and used every possible

means to make, them the objects of fanatical hatred.

Hut the arms of Kiigland, and the extraordinary
talents of her great general, more than the fan-

aticism of the Spaniards, repulsed the French
beyond the PjTenees. It is unnecessary to re-

capitulate the events that followed the restoration

of Ferdinand. Atler years of civil war and blooil-

slied, a liberal government has happily been es-

tablished. Whether it be destined to last, time
only can show ; but if it be so there can be no
doubt that the abuses which still infest the country
will be gradually exterminated, her gigantic re-

sources developed, and the well-being of her
people, and her |)owcraud importance in the scale

of nations, vastly increased.

SPALATHt^, a cit^' and sea-port of Dalmatia,
Austria, on the Adriatic, opposite the island of

Mruzza, lat. 43° 30' 12" N., hmg. U\o 20' 33" K.
Pop. 10,920 in 1857. The city is surrounded by
ruined walls, is the scat of an archbishop, has a
cathedral, and several other churches, a lazaretto,

several convents, a gymnasium, and normal school,

with barracks, audi a military hospital. It has
both an outer and inner harbour, the former
allording secure anchorage to vessels of any
burden. It has rather a considerable trad(!,

consisting principally in the exportation of the

produce of the surrounding country, as well as of

products brought from Bosnia, incdiiding cattle,

horses, tigs, rosoglio and wax. There are thermal
springs in the immediate vicinity of the town.

Spalatro jiossesscs the ruins of the magnilicent
palace built by Diocletian, The emperor belonged
to Saloiia, a now ruined city about 3 m. NNl'",.

from Spalatro ; and being warmly ottached to his

native country, he retired thither to spend the

remainder of his daj's, after his abdication of the

imperial purple, a.ij. 305. From the vastness of

the palace, it is all but certain that he had begun
its erectiim long previously to his abdication,

though, most probably, iu the contemplatiini of

that extraordinary event. The situation seems
to have been most judiciously chosen. ' The
soil,' says a traveller (Adam's Ruins of Spalatro),
' is dry and fertile, the air pure and wholesome ;

anil, though extremely hot during the summer
months, this country sehlom feels those sultry

and noxious winds to which the coasts of Istria,

and some parts of Italy, are exposed. The views
from the jialace are no less beautiful than the soil

and climate arc inviting. Towards- the \V. lies

the fertile shore that stretches along the Adriatic;

in which a number of small islands are scattered

in such a manner as to give this part of the sea

the appearance of a great lake. On the N, side

lies tlie bay which led to the ancient city of

Salona; and the country beyond it appearing iu

sight forms a proper contrast to that more ex-
tensive prospect of water which the Adriatic pre-

sents both to the S, and the K. Towards the N.,

the view is terminated by high and irregular

mountains, situated at a proper distance, and, in

many jilaces, covered with villages, woods, and
vineyanls,' The want of good water, its only

able ambit ion of Napoleon. Not satistied with a i defect, was obviated by the construction of an

''%

ciinsiderable subsidy from Spain, Napoleon wished
to reduce it to the state of a prov, of France ; and
with this view he procured the abdication of the

reigning monarch, Charles IV,, and proceeded to
,

seat his brother Joseph on the vacant throne. The
op])osition made by the Spaniards to this transfer,

and the important results to which it led, are well

aqueduct, which conveyed an abumlant supply
from Salona, The palace was iu the form ol a

quadrangle, flanked by 10 towers. Its h)nger

sides, including the towers, were each 098 ft, in

length, and its shorter 592 ft., so that it covered

in all nearly 9^ Knglish acres. It was constructed

of a beautiful freestone, but little inferior to

"%H-]

*H!fe

known, and need not be here alluded to. The
!
marble. ' F'oiir streets,' says (iibboii (cap. 13)

pride of the nation was hurt; and the priests, who
|

' intersecting each other at right angles, divided

knew that the ascendancy of the French would
[
the several parts of tliLs great edifice, and the
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n|)|ironnl» (o tlio principal npiirtmrnt wna from n

vi'ry Htiilcly (•ntriiiiiT, still ilfiioniinnlctl tlu*

golden pile. 'I'lif iiiipnincli wiis tenniniilfil l>y a

})frisli/liiiiii iif jrninilc colninMH ; on one siilc of

wliicli \v«' ilincovcr IIk^ N<|iiari' Icniple of iKscula-

]>ins (now liio clnircli ol St. .lolni il|i> Itaptisl),

nnd on the otliur tlie ortaj^on ti'nipU' of Jiiiiitcr

(now the oatliodral). 'I'lu' lniililiiif;s wt-ro all

linlitcd from llio lop, nnd n|>pi'ar to have con-
hiHtcd only of ono slory.

Diocli'tian expired in tins fiplendid retreat,

A.i>. ;ti;i. 'i'he emperor Constant iii(> I'orphyro-

H'enitMs, who eonld only nee the palace in a nejj;-

let'lcil anil decaying Htate, allirmN that no descrip-

tion could convey n |)roper idea of it,s ^^randenr.

l''.ven now, tlionj^h the town of Spalatro lias lieen

principally hnill out of its ruins, its ]irodii;ious

ninains frivc a vivid idea of the wealth and niaj^-

iiilicenee of the Koman emperors.
SI'AIil)!N(>, a market town and ]iar. of I''nj;-

land, CO. l/incoln, wap;>nt. Klloc, div. Holland, on
the Welland, llJl m. S.SI'l. I/Uicoln, Area of par.

lJ.t)7(t .teres. l'o|). S.T-J.'l in IHOI. Though
within the fens, the town is well drained, the

utreots clean and well paved, nnd the houses
have a lu'at appearance. It consists of four prin-

t'i|ial streets, and has a spacious market-place, at

one end of which is the town-hall. In the same
open spaiM' is the house of correction for the divi-

sion of Holland, a lirick huildin^, (onstnieted at

an e\|iense of KS.OOd/., hul vaid to he in several

respects defective. The jiar. church, originally

erected in the i;iih century, hiitrelmilt, with some
ndditions, during the l.')th, is a li^lit structure in

the perpendicular style, with n fine tower and
crocketed spire, and n handsome porch. 'I'here

are ))laces of worship for Independents, Itaptists,

Wesloynns, Friends, nnd other dissenters, and
many charities, including; (.^neen Klizaheth's

<irainniar School, with connuon hluc-coat, niul

otluT schools. There arc assend)ly ami cnril-rooms

in the town-lmll, a subscri])tion library aiul n
literary cluh ; nnd Drnierlv an antiqnnrian society

was established at S|mldmn, of which Sir Isaac

Newton, Sir Hans Sloaiu', Dr. Stukely, nnd other

eminent ]>ersons, were mendiers. The Welland
is navij^able thus far for sloops of 50 tons burden,

which come uj) to the centre of the town, and
land or take in cargoes at the doors of the ware-
houses. Spalding has a considerable trade in

corn, coal, nnd Yorkshire nnd Norfolk wool ; nnd
its weekly market is the largest in the comity for

the fat cattle reared in the adjacent marsh lauds.

Most part of the neighbourhood is appropriated to

gra/ing. It has long been the principal seat of

the law-courts for the div. of Holland. At present,

quarter and jietty weekly sessions are held in the

town, and it has a county court.

SI'ANPAl', a strongly fortitied town of Trussia,

prov. Uraiuleiii>urg. gov. Potsdam, at the junction

of the Havel with the Spree, 7 m. W. lierlin, on
the railway from IWrlinto Hamburg. I'op. i;{,!tll

in iKtil, exclus. of a garrison i>f 2,272 men. Span-
dan is the state-prison of Prussia. Peing tilled

•with troops it has more the air of an enormous
barrack than of a town ; nnd is, in point of fact,

so regarded. Potli its citadel and penitentiary

arc deserving of notice; the former, on account of

its ptisition on nn island of the Spree, the latter,

because it is said to be managed with exceeding
skill. The citadel is n regular square with 4

ramjiarts, 40 ft. in height, and good casements

;

the penitentiary was formerly the residence of

the electors of Prandenburg. and has, cm the ave-

rage, nearly a thousand inmates, many of whom
are criminals sent from the capital. 'J"he princi-

pal struclfi ure clean, airy, and s[)aciuu8, in spite

RPIT,SnY

of the <lis]iroporf lonnte height of the housea. Tli(>

<'hnrch ol St. Nichtdas, constructed in the Itltli

century, hasagreat number of monuments. Spmi-
daii is the scat of a civil triiiinial nnd a forest-

hoard, and has souu' maunfnctiires of woolliii

and linen elollis, tobacco pi|i(\s, and enrlhenwaic,
with breweries and distilleries. It was the scene
of Paron Treiick's ca|)tivity. It was taken by
the Swedes in lii.'tl, and the French in IMOIi.

SPANISH TOWN, (or S,nitiii;io ,!, la I',,/,,),

the cap. and seat of the legislature of the Isi, cif

.lamaica, CO. Middlesex, on the river Coire. almiil.

(1 in. from the sea, nnd II iii, WNW. Kiiif^sidii.

It is the ollicial residence of the governor and tl •

eoinmander-in-chief, and the seat of the court o,

chancery, and the supreme court of judicature;
bill has otherwise very little im|iortanee.

SI'KY, H river of Scolhmd, in the Ilighlamls.

It has its source in I,oeh Spey, within about (1 rii.

of the head of l.oeh Lochy, and thence pursues a

Nl''.. course through lla<lenoch and Strathspey to

I''ochabers, below which it falls into the Ali'iray

Frith. It receives inniiiuerable mountain streams,

but no verv important tributary. Following its

windings, tiie course of the Spey is about !t(i m.;
but it is only about 7.') m. in a direct line from its

source to its mouth. It drains about I.IillO si], m.
of country, nnd, besides being one of the liirgesi,

is ndmitted to be the most rapid of Si^itch rivers,

Itciiig fed wholly by inoiintMin torrents, it is verv
liable to sudden nnd destructive iniindiktions. |i

tiows through what is the best wooded portion iif

the Highlands. The Duke of Kichmond (pro-

prietor of the (iordon estates) has several vnliiablu

.salmon tisherieson this river.

SPI'',//IA (Ital. S/)izia),ii town and sen-j-cTt «(

N. Italy, prov. (icnoa, at the extremity of thegul''

of its own nnme, iiO ni. KSF,. (ienon. on the mad
from (ienon to Leghorn. Pop. Il.OOoin |H<»2. The
town is linely sitiinted, is tolernhlv well built, mid
hns nn excellent harbour. Na))oleon 1., aware of

the ndvnntnges of its p<isilioii, is said to have in-

tended making it a naval station and arsenal ; ami,

since he drew attention to its importance, its coiii-

inerce has improved. The gulf of Spe/.zia (aiic,

I'ortus Lima') is about JJJ m. in length, by an
average breadth of half as much. It exhibits in

one part the phenomenon of n powerful spring of

fresh water, which bubbles u|> from the bottom,
and preserves its purity, unmixed by thcsumnind-
ing salt water, nearly to the surlaee.

SPILSPy, a market town and par. of England,
CO. Lincoln, -soke Polingbrokc F^ast, in Lindsey, on
an eminence near the Limb, 10 ni. from the sea,

and 27 m. KSK. Lincoln. Area of par. 2,;?40 ncn's.

Pop. l,4t)7 in 18()1. The town consists of 4 streets,

diverging from n central sipiare, which forms the

market i)laee. The latter is ornamented on its K.

side by the market cross, a plain octagonal shaft,

withaqnndrangulnrbiuse, elevnted on 5 steps; aiul

on the \V. by the town-hnll, built in 17(14. The
l)ar. church is an irregular structure, consisting of

2 aisles, witli n hnndsome enibnttled tower at I lie

W. end, suicl to have been built in the reign of

Henry VII. In the interior are several antique

monuments. The living, a iicrpetual curacy, in

the gift of Lord Willonghby d'iCresby, is wortli

Klit/. a year. Near the town is a new .sessions-

house and prison for the div. of Lfndsey, occupying
about 2 acres of ground, with a Doric portico in

front.constructed at n cost of 25,000/. Spilsby being

the principal town in the S. part of Lindsey, is the

scat iif the general quarter sessions, and of petty

.sessions. It has several chnrities; jiarticularly a

free school, founded by Lord Willonghby in Kill,

and which has now an income of iiti/., and instruct.s

44 puur children of the pur., bcsiilcii whom there
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SPIUHH

nrn ahoul .''0 )iay-seliolars, Marlu't-days, ^lon-

(l.'ivs; fairs, Monday before ami after Whit -Mon-

diiV, iisiiiilly, and 2nd Monday in .Inly.

srlli'l'.S' ((ierm. >'/»•/(•/•; an, Atiriimiitiiiin), a

{itvof W, (lermany, in lihenisli llaviiria, of which

it IS tliecap,, on the Ithiiie, where! it is Joined bv

tlie Spcyer, Mi.i m. N I'',. l,aiiilau,on a short brancii

(if Ihc riiiiway from Mamiheim to .Sirasburg. Pop.

\->,><\n ill IHtll. Spires is siip|)oscd to b(> one of

tlie most ancient as it long was one of [\u: chief

I'iiii'sof (icrinany. In the I ithceniiiry it isstated

1,1 have had 'J7,00ll inhidis. ; ami in tint Kilh and

I7lh ceiitiiiies it was tlu" seat of the imperial

rimiiihi'r (Hiiilm/Kniiiiirri/iil), or superior court o*'

,'i|i|ii';il for the tiermanic empire; aii<l, previously

III ICi.H'.), it had 'i subiirlis, (Miidoseil within niiiiparts,

i:! gales, and I'll towers provided with artillery.

Itiil ill tlial year it was taken and all but destroyed

liv I lie troops of Louis \IV,; and though rebuilt

;iiiiiiit tell years afterwards, it has never attained

iis previous prosperity. It still occupies a large

('\leiii <if ground, but its walls, which are entered

liv Ti gates, •nclose iiumcroiis open spaces. The
I'llliediiil, which withstood t\w al tempts of the

French wholly to destroy it, is the most remark-

alile liiiildiiig. It was foiiiided and completed in

till' lllli century, on the site, as is alleged, of a

Kiunau temple of Venus; and it is perhaps tli(!

iiiest stiipi'iidoiis edilice existing in thc^ round

nrilied style. Nine (icrnian emperors, and many
iillier celebrated iiersoliages, have been buried in

il, liiit their tombs were ransacked and mutilated

liy the Krench in ICKll and 1701.

"since IMIO, however, the Havarian governmcMit

lias done much to repair the interior of tlu^ ca-

Ihcdnil, and the Dulu! of Nassau has erecf(Ml a

s|iieii(lid modern momimeiit to his ancestor the

Kinp. Adolpli. Spires has numerous it. Catli. and
Iwii Lutheran churches, a gymnasium, an orphan
iisyliiiii, house of correction, forest school, botanic

^'.'inleii, and a hall of aniicpiities, in which many
I'liriosilies found in the province are. deposited.

The outer walls arc .still slandiiig of an old palace,

ill which no fewer than 10 diets have; been held,

nf these tlu! most (celebrated by far was that held

ill ITilO, on the subject of the religiov.s disimles

that then agitated the empire. On this oc lasioii

the majority, consisting of the iir.rty attach.'d to

the oiiiircli of h'omo, agreed to a n'solutioii by
which .all changes in the doctrine and discifdine

III' the established church, not previously approved
liy a general council, were declared to be unlawful
ami of III) elfect. The minority, including the

|iriiires and others attached to the doctrines of the

llcrormers, presented, on the lOth of Aiiril, 1,')'_'0,

a pnitest against the above resolution; and from
lliis circumstance they acquired the name of
J'loU'stdiits, which lias since become the distin-

;;iiisliiiig term for those who have renounced the
ti.nmiiiiiiiin of the church of Itome, how ranch
siH'ver they may dill'er among themselves,

Xoviouiagus was included by the Komans in

(iiTUiaiiia Prima. It was the winter quarters of
Ca'sar, by whom it was fortiiied, as a check on
ilic! incursions of the neighbouring Allemanni,
StviTal Itomaii, Frank, Saxon, and Sw.ibian em-
lienirs embcUislu'd and made it their residence

;

ami Henry V, of (iermany gave the citizens of
.'Spires a monopoly of the transit trade of the
li'liine, and other valuable privileges. During the
I'miili ascendancy Si)ircs w;is the cap. of the dep.
of Mimt Tonnere.
iSPITZBKUOKN (l"orraorly called E. Green-

tiind), a group of islands in the Arctic Ocean,
hdiig the most N, land hitherto discovered, be-
tween the 7(ilh and 8 1st degs, of N, hit., .ind the
yih and Mrd of E. long., about I'iO m. NN \V. the

Vol.. IV.
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North Cape, and nearly midway between (Ireen-

laiid and Nova /einbla. There are four principal

islands, Spil>,!iergen Proper, NI',. and Sl'"„ Islands,

and Prince Cliiirles's Llaiid to the \V. of the
others; besides many islets and rocks. Their
united area does not ajipear lo be equal to th.'il of
Iceland. They rise in many places into moiiii

tains of from U'lio in -j,!)!)!) ft', in height, the peak.

i

of which are covered with smuv, cneval, perhap',

willi their creation. The coasts are irou-boiiiii,

lireseiitiiig only afew tolerable harbours: the Imsi,

of thesis is Siiieeienlierg, on ihe W. coast, where
the Dutch had mice a considerable cslalilishment.

I he surface is, for Ihe most pari, ileiliiiite of any
vegetable or Jiiiiinal priKJiiels; but I liere ire a few
bears and fo.\es, which live upon tisli, A'e, Spilz-
iiergeii was foriiierly a principal slatioii of the
whale-lishers ; but tlie whales ha\e, fur a euiisider-

able period, been ne.irly extirpated in Ihe siirrnuud

iiig seas, and it is imw but litlle \ isili d. Il was
originally discovered by Sir Hugh Willoiighliy in

I.'):!:!, and was lirst visited by the Diileli in I."i0o.

Its shores were principally surveyed by Caplaiii

I'hipps, in I77.'t.

SPOI.ETO (an. .V/m/i /.'»«(), a cily of (Viilral

Italy, prov. Perugia, on the slope of an isulated

rocky llill, li.'t in. SL, Perugia, and (iOm. N. Ii'mne,

on the railway from Poiikc to Ancoiiii. Pop.
10,2111 in IMli2. The. city is connected, across a
deep ravine, with a neighbouriiig hill, by ii:"aiis

of a slupeiidoiis aipiediiet, serving both as a con-
duit and a bridge, raised u|ion a lolly range of 10

pointed arches ; which, though repaired in moderii
times, is, no doubt, of liomaii origin. The cn-
lliedral, built in the time of the Lombards, is of a
very mixed style, having a front of live tint hie

arches snirporled by tirecian pill;ir.<, while, inter-

nally, it IS in the form of a Latin cross, with ii

double range of Corinlhian coluniiis. It has somi!
showy decorations ; near it isa li.'indsonie foiniiain.

The citadel, a ma.ssive stone forliC'S, built by
Theodoric, and repidred by N'arses, stands on ,'i

height overlooking the town. The Temple of
Concord bits been converted into a church; but in

addition to it, Spoleto has two arches, a bridge,

ihe ruins of a theatre, and several otlief IJoman
reiiiains: on one. of the gates is an inscription im-
porting that ll:iimibarstroo)is were repulsed in <'in

attack on the town, after the battle of Thrasymene.
It has a few insignilicant manufactures of woollen
stnll's and hats. Under the Erencli it was the cap.

of the dep, Thrasymene. It was of iiiiMimparably

greater importance in antiquity than in modern
times, and is reckoned by Florus among the m«-
niii/iiii Itul'M: splendit/issiiiiii.

ST. HELENA, an island of the S. Atlantic,

Ocean, famous as the scene of Napoleon's iiiipri-

sonnient and death. It belongs to (inat Pritaiii,

and is situated HOO m. SE. from Ascension l.sland,

and 1,200 m. W, from the coast of lieiiguela, in S.

Africa; lat. \:P l.V S„ long. tP '10' W. Length,
lOJ m.; breadth, 04 m. ; area, ;iO,,'!00 acres. Pop.

0,lll in 1801. St. ileleiia appears from a distanci!

like the summit of a hifty submarine mountain,
rising abriqjtly from the shore in ruggi'd and
almost per|ienilieular clills, varying from liOO to

LoOO ft, in height, diversilied in a few jiliiees with
deep narrow ravines, descending to the .se;i, and
forming diinciilt landing-places for the lishermeii.

In the largest of these, towards the N\V., is

.l.'imos' Town, the caji. and port of the island.

The interior is a plateau, about 1,.")00 ft, above the

sea, divided into two unequal parts by a ridge of

nfionntains rising about oOO ft. above the plain,

and 2,000 ft, above the sea : the highest summit
of this ridge, called Diana's Peak, is 2,703 It, in

height. The geological formation of the i.-laml

r 'it.

S.^,t
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coiwislH nlmofit entirely of Imsiilt, ovrr wliicli in

miiH- parts nro htriiln (if linu'slniic iniiifrlcil with
tiil'a niid iitlicr i^nu'iuiH siilistiinccs, iirovin^ it to

Imvo oiicu liccii llio st'iit <if vdlcimie action, A
(Iccp crator-like dell, liowcvcr, called tlic Devil's

]'ini(')i-liowl, is till! only feature at all resenddint,'

an extinct volcano. 'I'liocliniate is mild, and little

varialile, tlie tlicnndincler raiif,'infj lictwccn ^>7°

nnd T(i° Kalir. in winter (.hnic, .Inly, nnil Aufr.),

and lictween M° and 7"J° in sninnicr (.Ian., Feli.,

and March). I<ain isciminion, csjiecially in Fell,

anil .hdy ; and (he frcc|Mency of clondy days ten(l>

^jrcatly to inndirale the licat. 'I'lie inllnence of

tlie <'liinale over the con.-lilntinn of residents in

the island is, however, said to lie most disaslrons.

Aci'onliiif,' to O'Mcara (Voice from St. 11., ii.

'\'.t*<), it is 'cxlnnicly nnhealthy, hepatitis and
dysentery prevailing,' to an extent and with a

sevcritN seldom jiarallclcd. so that very few per-

sons pass their l.'ilh year.' Aliont a fifth |iart of

the entire, siirhu'c is covered with s<iil, which,

tlionf^h not deep, is rich and |irodnctive. I.nxn-

riant jiastnri's are fonnd on lhehij;h lands: ajjri-

cnllnre, however, is Imt little alteinled to; ami
the inhalis. mostly depend on l'orei;in snpplies for

tlieir sujiiiort. The valleys are chietly laid ont in

(;arden t;ronnd : and here may hi^ seen near each

other, and all tlonrishin^ alike, the nian^'oe,

banana, tamarind, and sn^^ar-cane of the tropics,

the orange, citron, f;rHpe, lij;', and olive of .S.

Knrope, and tlie apple, ^joosehcrry, nnd cnrrant of

a still colder rc;;i<in. The yam nnd nil the Kn-
ropean vcKctahles are ahinidant, throe croiis of

])otatoes liein^ often raised from the same (^roinid

within the year. The tops and sides of the hills

are covered with the cahhaj^'e tree, dof^-wood tree,

nnd ^nmwood ; nnd the oak, also, has lieeu in-

trodnced. Tho I'dlmt (ViWx// and common hlack-

lierry are so hixuriant as to he eradicated with
dillicidty. Cattle and sheep are not nnmerons, tin?

latter hein^; barely snlllcient to supply tlie wants
<if the sldppinj^. (ionts ^rtr/.c in inmieiisennmhers
on the liiffh j,'Toimtls. Neither birds luir beasts of

prey, if we exceiit rnts, are fonnd ; bnt the latter

an' lunncrons and ilcstrnctive, nnd there are many
varieties of tronblesome nnd poisonons insects,

(iami! is abnndant, and the coast furnishes ex-

cellent lish. M'bales and turtles are often seen

near the shore, especially in .Inn. nnd April.

St. Helena, of which the Enst India Compnny
were 'the lords proprietors' till 18;M,is now under
a military jrovenior, assisted by a civil secretary;

and the laws are administered by the chief jndj;e.

It is still used as n place of refreshment for vessels

sailinj; northward on the Atlantic, tliose proceed-

in{^ southward not being able to make the island.

Its commerce is trifling; the value of the imports,

ill lH(!;t, amounted to ll(),ri37/., while th(( ex-
ports, in the same year, were of the value of only

21,H»7/.

.lames' Town, tbe port and the residence of the

authorities, is the only town. The anchorage is

good in 12 fathoms water, nnd the port is well

protected from the winds. The town is entered

liy an arched gateway, within which is a spaciwiis

parade lined with ollicial residences. The church,

a handsome building, fronts the gateway; and
close by it a street branches off into the inner

parts of the town. The shops are plentifully sup-

jilied with Knglish and Asiatic products, but the

jirii'cs are invariably very high. The principal

inliahs. reside on the higher and cooler parts of

the island, and visit .lames' Town only on .Sun-

days, or when the want of sup]ilies obliges them
to "come to its shops and market. One of the

handsomest of these villas is Plantation House, a

niausion of cousidcrablc elegance, belonging to

the governor, Hituntril in the midst of rxleimjvo
grounds, adorned with a variety of fine trees ami
shrubs.

f.ongwood, the residence of Xnpolrnn I., stnnils
on the plulcau, in the middle of an extensive park.
When first occupied by the ex-emperor, it was i,f

very limited dimensions; but some additions wcrc
suliseipiently made to it. After Napoleon's (icmii,
the house was for some time niiiiiliabited, l,ni

it has more recently been restored to iis fdrnicr
stale.

St. Heleiin was discovered on the 2 1st of Mav
(St. Ibdena's day), l.")(|-_', by .liian de Noyii. a
I'oringnese; bnt no eslalilishnieiit was foninil,
nor was the island inhaliitcd, till the Dutch li'.!

came its masters in the middle of the Ifilh ecu-
tiiry. (.'aplaiii iMnndcn, in ItiT.'t, look it from tln'

Dnich; nnd it was soon afterwards grained l,v

Charles II. to (Ik- Ijiglish Kast India Coniiniiv.
who, with the except ion of tlu' period of Napii-
leon's imiirisonment, held the proprietorship ddwu
to IKtl, when it was a'storcU to the English gd-
veriinient.

The fame of this Hide island rests on its haviii;;

been the prison of Napoleon I. It is iiniieeessarv
to parlicnlarise the einuimstaiiccs connected wiiii

this mcnioraiile event. Suflice it to say, iIi.k,

after the battle of Waterloo, and his' sceomi
ahdicalitin, Na|)ok(i;i, having retreated to lidcJK-

fort, addressed on the l.'fth of .luly. I«l."», the f'nl

lowing letter to the I'ruice IJegcnt, afterwards
George IV. :

—

' Altesse Iloynie,
' l';ii Imtte aiix factions qnl divlspnt mon pays, rt

i\ I'iniinitiC' drs pins Rraiides puissances de I'Kiiiiipc. j'ai

tenninf' nia cnrriere |Kilitic|U(;, et jn viens, <'(imiiie Tli6-
niistocle, nrnsseoir an foyer dn penplc Hritainii(|iic. ,lo

nin inets sous In protection de s<w lois.que jp recliwiicMlr
V. A. U., comtiiu du jiliis puissant, da jiliis constant, (t
du plus fiC;n6rcux do mca cnncmis. ' NAi-ouiox,'

Hut though Xapoleon w.-is more thnn entitled Id

pom|)are himself to Themistocles, he erred widilv
in supposing that the I'rince l{cgent was aiiollu'r

.\rtaxerxes. It wjis, no doubt, indispensahle fur

the tranipiillity of Europe and the world, and \\,t

the advancement of the projects of the allied

sovereigns, that NaiKdcon shouhl be jilnccd niidir

restraint. lint a sense of what was due to tliim-

selv(!s, and still more of what was due to tlu:

extraordinary individual the chance of war liiid

placed in their power, should have secured liim

the liest asylum and the most generous treatiiu'iit

consistent with perfect sccnrity. It is needless In

contrast what they should have done with \\\\ni

they nctiiiilly did. The sending of Xapoleon u
St. Ihdena, niul his trentment while there, coiisti-

tute the most discreditable chapter in the histdry

of modern roynlt.y. It is painful to have torcfiwt

that the governn'ent of such n country ns England
should have takv.ii a conspiciKius part in this un-

worthy treatment of a fallen foe. Every reader nl'

ancient history heartily execrates the "vindictive

malignity witii which the liomans pursued lliin-

nibal. And yet, in comparing his trentment with

thnt of Napoleon, it should be borne in mind tliat

the Carthaginian hero never relaxed in his hns-

tility to his ancient nnd hercditnry enemies ; lie

did not jdnce himself in their hnnds, nor did lie

appeal to their genenisity ; and the probability is,

thnt if they had got him into their power, tlioy

would have despatched him at once, and not li.ivc

sent their illustriinis captive to some miserable

islet, to embitter and insult the few reniainiii;;

years of his memorable life.

Na))oleon arrived at St. Helena on the l.'fth of

October, 1815, and there he expired on the otli of

May, 1821. His remaiiis, after liaving been de-
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.ST. MAWirs
piisilril fur I!) years in a humble grave, near his

prJHili-house, wer»', ill IHld, eoiiveyed with great

piiiiip anil ceremony to I'miicc, where, agreeably

III tlie wisli expressed in his last will, they now
ri'pii.-e ill the Hotel des liivalidcs, in I'aris,

ST. .M.VWM'S. n marUet town and sea-purl of

Ijiglaiid, CO. (.'ornwall, bund. Powder, par. St.

.Iiist-iii-ltoseland, on the iC. shore ol' Faliiiouth

harhimr. '.' ni. ICNIC, Faliiioiitli, Area of par. St.

.Iiist, '.'.'••'>l* ai'res. i 'up. I. .'ill! in IMiil. 'I'lielKWii

ciinsisls of one irregularly-built street, at the I'mit

iif a hill facing the sea, the inbabs. being )iriiici-

pnlly lisherincii and pilots. The harbour of St.

Mawe's is a creek belonging to that of Kalnioutb,

the eiitrancino which is defended by St. .M awe's

Castle, built in tlu^ liino of lleiiry VIII. It is

giiveriied by ii iiortreeve chosen at an annual
ciiiirt-leet. This inconsiderable place sent 2 iiieins.

til the II. of (!. from I,")li2 till the passing of the

IJi'fiiriii .Vet, by which it was disfranchised. Mar-
kets oil I'Viilays.

ST. THOMAS, one of the Virgin Islands in the

West Indies, belonging to the Haiies, in about lat.

lno •Jlf N.. long. tl,''i° W.. lit) III. i;. I'orio l.'ico. Area,

:t7s(|.iii. I'op.l'ijH'.IOin iHiil. Surface iiiountaiiioiis,

and the island generally less fctile I ban St. Croix.

Umaghts iind violent hurricanes are fre(|ueiitly

experienced. Sugar and cotton are the principal

products. St. Tlionias has long been, and still

eoiitimies to be, one of tlu! principal emporiums in

the West Indies. It owes this ilistinetion partly

til its I'liiivenient situation, partly to its spacious

and sale harbour at St. Tboiiias. mi the ,S. side of

the island, and partly and iiriiicipally to the nio-

dcratiiiii of the import duties, wliicli vary from 1

to
\}f

percenl. .St. Thomas has, in conse{|ueiice,

lieconie a depot for the supply of the iieighboiiring

islands, goods being sent to it lo be wareliouscd

till iippiirtnnity oilers for conveying them to their

liiial desliuation. The great arti(des of importa-
liiiii are manufactured goods, principally from
Kiigland, but partly, also, from other coiinlries of

lairiipi', with provisions and lumber frnin the

United States. During IHii.'J the value of inaiiu-

factiired and other goods imported from (Jreat

iiritain amounted to Kll.-Jdli/., or 4,2(tG,(tOll dolls.,

of which 'lll,WI(t/., or 2,'.' 1 1.(1(10 dollars in liritish

vessels, and in foreign .•1!>2,100/., or 1,1)G2,00(( dolls.;

in which is not included 1 1H,8'1:{ dollars, or2;i,7(>H/.

value of i"),S.I72 tons (;oals, itH7 tons in excess of
ixii2, imported during IMC.S, of which 2(!,yOH in

lir'tish. and 313,();{1 in ftireign bottoms. (K'ejiort

iif Mr. Lamb, British consul, in '(.'mninercial Ke-
pi irts.')

ST. VINCKNT. SeeVixcKNT (St.).

STADK, a town of Hanover, cap. district of its

own name, on the Schwiuge, near its mouth, in

the Kibe, 20 m. WNW. Hamburg. I'op. 8.2()'J in

ISIil. On the bank of tho IClbe, adjacent to the
town, is the castle of Itrnnshansen, near which a
vessel is stationed to receive the toll exacted by
the Hanoverian government on all vessels passing
up the Kibe, Stade has three Lutheran churches,
!i gymnasium, a cavalry school and a central
wiirkhonse. Its inliabs. arc engaged in manufac-
tures of tiannel, iSrc., and have some share in the
transit trade on the Kibe.

STAKFA, a small island of Scotland, belonging
til the Hebrides, famous for its basaltic columns
and cjiverns, olf the W. coast of the island of
Mull,',) m. NNK, lona. It is of an oval shape,
iibout U m. HI circ, consisting of an uneven table-
land, resting on cliffs ofvariable height, the high-
est being about 14i ft. above the sea. The cliff's,

nud the caves by which they arc perforated, con-
sist mostly of basaltic columns, resting on con-
ijluinerated trap or tufa. The columns are partly
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per|ieiidiriilar. partly oldiipie or borixoiilnl, and
[lartly bent. The average diameter of the columns
IS about 2 ft.; but they siiuietinies extend to :'•

and I It. They arc geiurnlly pentagonal and
hexagonal; they snmi'linies. huwever, have 7 or !•

sides, but are rarely triangular or rbimiboidal.

Tliev ari' not so ex(|uisit(ly united, nor are their

angles as sharp as those of the (iianl's Causeway.
KxcepI nil the N hi. shore of (be island, at the

landing-place, it is almost everywhere surrounded
by clitfs hollowed with caverns. Hut the \V.

side being exposed to the full swell of the .\lhiiitic,

and beat by a heavy surge, has been I'ompara-

tivcly little explored,' and the principal caverns of

which we have any certain iiiforinatioii are on its

!•;. side. Of Ibesi"' the nmst celebrated by far is

Kiiigal's Cave. T'lu! height he cave, from the

surface of the water, at niean tide, lo the centre of

the ceiling or ari'h, is about (i(i ft., the height of

its sidesIiCi ft., and its de]itli 227 ft. Its sides are

formed by ranges of nearly per ndiciihir columns

;

a deirpchaiinelh'd fissure, paralhd to the sides, ex-
lends along the whole length of the ceiling,

which is formed of the bottoms of columns whit-
ened by the inlillrntion of carbonate of lime into

their interstices. The sea never entirely ebbs
from the cave, tlii! inmost recesses of which may
be discovered from without. In moderate weather
biiats sail ii|> to its I'arthest extremity.

' It would be no less |)resum])luous than iise-

I

less,' .says Or. iM'tJnIlocli (tieology of the W.
Islands) 'to attempt a description of the pictii-

I resrpie effect of that to which tin; pencil itself is

I

inadequate. Hut if this cave were even destitute

1 of that order and symmetry, that richness arising

I

from multiplicity of parts combined with great-

ness of diuieusion and siniplicity of style, whiidi ii

I
piissesses; still, the pniloiiged length, the twilight

I

gloom half concealing the playful and varying

I

elfects of relied ed light, the eidio of themeasured
surge fis it rises and falls, the transparent green of

I the water, and the |irof'>iind and fairy s<ililud(> of

I the whole scene, could not fail strongly to impress

j

a mind gifted with any sense of beauty in art or

{
in nature.'

j The noblest de.scription of this magnifijcent cave
is that given by the great minstrel :

—

. . . . ' tliiit woiiilrous (loniu

Where, as to stinmc the temiiles ilti'k'il

,
liy skill (if cartlily architect.

Nature luir.-clf, it siH'm'd, would raisu

A liiinstiT til her .Maker's praise I

Nut fur a nieiuier use asciMiil

llcr ciilmnns. or her andies lienil

:

Nor of a tlK'n.o less soh^nin tolls

That iiii(;hty snrije that elibs and swells,

And still, lii'tweeii oai;li awful puiiso.

From the liiijli vault an answer draws.
In varied tone proloiiij'il and hi|,'h.

That luoi'ks the organ's molody.
J.ord of the Isles, cant. iv. st. 10.

In a note on this passage, the author says, 'it

would be unpardonable to detain the reader upon
a wonder so often described, and yet so incapable
of being understood by description, T'liis palacit

of Neptune is even grander u|)oii a second than
the first view. The stupendous columns which
form the sides of the cave, tin; depth and strength
of the tide which ndls its deep and heavy swell uj)

to the extremity of the vault, the variety of the

tints formed by white, crimson, and yellow stalac-

tites, or petrifactions, which occupy the vacancies
between the bases of the broken jiillars which
form the roof, and intersect them with a rich,

curious, and variegated chasing, occupving eticli

interstice; the corresponding variety below water,

where the ocean ndls over a dark red or violet-

coloured rock, from H'hicli,a8 from a base, the bu-

M
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Miltioooliimiis nrixp; the trcinriiiloim imisp of tlic

swclliii;^; liilc, mill;;! in;; with tliciU't'p-tniu'd ccIkics

nf till' vmilt, uro circiiiiisltiiK'i-rt clMowhcrc iiiipu-

rallcli'.l.'

MiickiiiiKm'n Cave mid the Unnt Ciivp, tlioii;;h

iiit'crinr to that iiowilfscrihfd, uri' also ina^^nilicuiit

caverns,

StalVa was first made; Uiiowii to tlip |)uiili(! hy
the iiilLTcstlii;^ acconiit of it f,'iv('ii Iiy Sir Joseph
llankes. hy wiiorii it was visited in 177"_*. (Pen-
nant's Toiir ill Scotland, ii. ;!(M>, ed. 171HI.) It is

now, diirin;; stniiiiicr, friMpicnliy visited hy
slcaniers; hut it is uniiiiiahited.

STAFKoKI), a central co. of Mnj^'laiid, having'
N. Cheshire, I'",. Derhy and Warwick, S. Worcester,
and W. Salop. Area, 72H,|()H acres. Aspect
various, 'I'lie N. part, or that portion of the co.

lyin;; to the X. of a lino drawn from I'ltoxeler,

on tiio conlinesof Dcrhyshirc, to Newcastle-mider-
l,vne, consists principally of moorlands. The
hills, in some parts of this district, rise to an ele-

vation of ahont 1,110(1 ft, ahovc the level of the
sea; sonieiinies consisting; of vast heaps of ;;ravel,

and sometimes of lin;;c clitVs, having; iiiiniense

m.'isses <pf rock scattered round their bases. With
I lie exception of some heautil'ul valleys, the whole
of this (listrict is sterile, cohl, and dreary. The
soil in many places is peat ; hut in some parts,

particularly lietwecn the rivers Dove audi 'Imrnei,

it is of a superior (piality and jiroduces piod herh-
a.;;e, TlieniiddU^ and S. ))arta of the co, are a;;rce-

ahly diversilied with hills, level lands in pasture

aiLd corn, plantations, and ^leiitlenien's scats ; hut,

in its extrenie S, an;;lc, the iron-works are its

most prominent feature, Tlie valley of the Trent
is i)articiilarly tertile and hoaiitifnl. Cannock
Heath, immediately to the W. of lingeley, is tlie

largest of the remaining tracts of waste land in

the CO. The cultivated land, including parks, is

estimated at (;0(»,0()() acres, of which 1()(),(I0() may
he meadow and pasture, and 5(J(),(100 arable. The
latter is distributed as follows : vi/, 2()t>,000 acres

of clay loam, or more friable mixed loam ;
20(t,(HI"

acres of gravelly or sandy loam, or other mixed,
including calcareous soils ; and the remainder, or
llllt,t)00 acres, of liglit sandy, gravelly, or other
soils. The air is sharp and cold ; and, in the W.
parts particularly, there is a great deal of rain.

Siatlbrd is more a mining and manufacturing than
an agricultural co. ; but husbandry, though not
so far advanced as it might be, is, of late, very
consideialily improved. Wheat, oats, beans, and
barlej' arc the ])rincipal crops. The usual rota-

tion on 'lie clay land is, I. fallow; 2. wheat; IJ,

beans; 4, seeds; 5. oats. Various important im-
)n'ovements have been etl'e.'tod within the last 50
years, particularly on the > states of some great

landowners, such as the Duke of Sutherland, who
has expended large sums on drainage, on tlie

building of new, commodious, and excellent farm-
bouses, and on other substantial improvements.
Tlie cattle of StatVordshire are principally of the

long-horned breed; but, within no very distant

period, they have been extensively crossed with
short-horns; and the stocks of some of the prin-

cipal breeders consist, at present, entirely of the

latter. Dairy husbandry is extensively practised
;

cheese is the principal product, and it is but little

inferior to that of Cheshire and Derby. The
sheep stock is estimated at about 187,000, and the

jiroilucc of wool at about 3,500 packs. Property

in estates varying from 10,000/, a year down to

40.<. ; fanns of all sizes, from 25 to 500 acres, but

the smaller class is ilecreasing : leases frequently

granted, but the greater number of farms held at

will. Coal, iron, and lime are found in the great-

est abundance in most parts uf the country. It is

particularly famous for its ]iotlpries and imri

i'ounderics. The chief seat of the former is in a dis-

trict denominatud 'The I'otteries,' iR'tween N,.w-

casll(>-nni|er-l.yue and Norton-on-the-Moors, in

wide!) ihiTe are several very considerablo inwiw
and villages, mostly supiiorted by tlu! bu.-ines.^

'I'lie neighbourhood aH'ords ahundanci; of line elm
and coal; hut the linest clays are principullv

brought from I'urbcck, in Dorsetshire, soaii.-imif.

from Cornwall, and tlinis from the chalk pits near

(iravesend, and from Wales and In'land. Tlic

iron-works are principally situated in the S. angle
of the CO., in the vicinity of Walsall, Wedneshm-y,
anil ISilslon. The manufacture of locks, niiils.

edge toids, bridles, sjiurs, and an inlinily ofntlicr

hardware articles, is prosecuted npiin a very hn-gi'

scale at Wolverhampton, llilston, and \\'alsall, mid
their vicinity. Solio, the famous establishnieiit uf

Messrs, lioultou and Watt, where there is ilic

greatest inaiinfactory of steam-engines in die

world, is situated within this co,, on its extrenuf

southern border, (ilass is also made on the con

tines of Worcestershire, Hats, shoes, and buots

are ])rcpared at StalVord for exportation, as well jis

home consumption ; and cotton-mills have liccii

ereiMed at Rochester and otlier placets. Principal

rivers, 'IVent, Dove, and Stoiir, Tin; Trent ainl

Mersey canal passes through the county, dividin;;

it into two pr(tttye(|iial parts; and it is intersecinl

by an immense iinmber of other canals, and iiKirc'

recently by various railways. It is divided into

5 hundreds, excl. of the city of Lichlield and the

hors. of StalVord and Newi:astle-uiider-I,yiie, and
1-15 parishes. It returns 17 mems. to the II. ofC.,

viz, 4 for the co. ; 2 each for the city of f.icliticlil

and the hors. of Newcastle-under-Lyne, Slatliird,

Tamwortli, Widverliampton, and Stoke-upim-
Trcnt; and 1 for Walsall. IJegistercd electur!

for the CO. 21,545 in l«r>5, being 10,701 for tlie

northern and 10,811 for the southern division. At
the census of 1801, the co. had 147,105 inlnili.

luHises, and 74(),!M;J inhabitants; while, in 1811,

Stall'ord had 1)7,777 inliab. houses, and 510,iJUl

inhabs.

Stai-foi!!), a pari, and mini. bor. anil market
town of Kngland, huiul. I'irehill, in the above en.,

of which it is the cap., on the Smv, crossed here

by a neat stone bridge, 23 m. NNW. Ilii-mingliani,

and 133A m, NW. London by London anil Norlli

Westcrn'railwa.v, Pop, 12,532 in 181! 1. The town
is generally well built, the liouses, several of whiuli

are handsimie, being of brick and slate ; and is

paved and lighted with gas, under the provisimis

of a local act, A good supply of water is prociircil

from several public jiumps. The principal street

runs NXW, from the bridge; and near its cciitn!

is the market-square, in which is the county-liall,

a large modern building of stone, comprising seve-

ral handsome ajiartinents, besides an assembly
room, a grand jury room, courts for the assizes ami
sessions, mayor's ollice, and other apartments.
The county gaol is also a modern structure of ex-

tensive dimensions, and well arranged, both fur

the health and classitication of prisoners, 2(MI uf

whom may be accommodated in separate cells.

Statlbrd has two pars., St. IVIary's and St. Cliad's,

now consolidated. St. Mary's is a large crucil'i)nii

structure, in the early English style, from the

centre of which rises a lol'ty octagonal tower: it

has been restored in recent years at an oxpenilitiire

of 10,000/. More modern edilices are Christcliureli

and St. Paul's; the latter is a good siieciineii uf

(.iothic architecture, St. Chad's is a Norniaii

structure, with more recent Knglish additions.

There is a small but handsome Itonian Catholic

chapel; and the Weslej-an Methodists, Indepen-

dents, and the Society of Friends have places of
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worship, moflly ^*''''' attached Sunday hcIiooIs.

'I'he ^'laiiiniar school, an ancient foundalion, was

fiiiicli ciilHrKi'd by Kdward VI.: the income from

llu' (•ndowiiieiit exceeds ;l7(t/. n year, two-thirds of

wliiidi are paid to the lieail-iiuiHier, and the re-

iiiiiiiidcr to the usher. It is open to all boys of

ihe town; but the numlier of those on tlii^ foiiiiila-

lioii scddom exceeds twenty. The appointment of

masters is vested in the corporation, subject to the

aiiproval of the liishop of Lichlield and (!oventry.

A diocesan national school is established liere, and

a baiicastrian school is supported by subscription.

The institution for the ndief of the orphans and

widows of the clerj^y within the archdeaconry of

Stiill'ord is not only liberally supported by siib-

Mriiption, but has an income rd' '2,'lii()/. a year,

arisiiiK 'rom funded property. Superannuated or

iiiliriii (dcrKyineii, also, are (di{;ilile for the benelits

III' this charity. The (•oiiiity intirniary, in the

Kore^'ute, has ju'coininodatioii for l'_'0 in-patients,

and ridicves a much larger iiiimber of patii^iils at

tlieir own dwelliiiffs. It has a respectable niediiral

sialV. The county lunatic asylum, established in

\H\x. receives patients not only from the co. itself,

hut from the kiiifrdom },'''ii<'rally> thoufjh the for-

mer are received on lower terms than llie others.

This establishment is supported both by subscrip-

tions and fundcMl property : it is admirably con-

dui'ted, and may rank iimoiif; the principal asylums

in the kiiifjdom. The biiildiiif^s comprise accom-
modation for 170 patients, and the frardens cover

an area of several acres. There is an almshouse
;

liut it is poorly endowed, and fast falling to decay.

The nianiifactnrc of shoes is the jirincipal emjiloy-

lueiit of the inhabitants, and several mauiifac-

tiirers employ 150 bands: a K"'"i workman can

earn from 'Mis. to iiO*. a week, and there is a steady

dcniaiid lor labour. The tanning of leather is no
longer carried on to any extent. Statrord is noted,

iiieonniion with the neighbourhood, for the excel-

lent ipiality of its ale.

Stall'onl was incorporated in the reign of J(din.

It is divided, under the I\Iunici[ial Kefuriii Act, into

two wards, its oliicers being a mayor, live alder-

men, and eighteen councillors. The assizes and
(|uarter sessions for the co, are hclil here. The
hiir. has returned two incins. to the II. of I', since

the '.';ird Edward I., the right of election down to

the Keform Act being in the resident freemen,

'I'Ik! lioiindary .Vet iiududed a part of the parish

of Castlechiirch with the old borough. Kegistorcd

electors, 1,-1!)5 in 18115. The custom of boroiigh-

i;n{,'lisli, by which lands descend to the younger
son to the exclusion of his elder brothers, prevails

within the town and liberties. Stall'ord is, also,

ihe election town for the N. division of the co.,

as well as the principal seat of a poor-law union,

comprising 21 pars. Markets on Saturday : fairs,

April 5, May 11, June 25, Oct. ii, and Dec. 5,

ehielly for horses and cattle. There is also a fort-

iii},'htly cattle market.
.STAMFOKl), a pari, and mnn. bor. and market

town of Kngland. S\V. extremity co. Lincoln, on
ilie Welland (crossed here by a stone bridge of
live arches), .38 m, S. Lincoln, 80 m. N. by \V.

Luiukm by road, and 92 m. by (ireat Northern
lailway. Pop. 8,047 in 181)1. The town is well-

hiiilt, principally of stone, partly paved, well
lighted with g,as, and supplied with water from
Wotliorpe, about 1 ni. distant ; but the streets ;irc

irregularly laid out. The town-hall, rebuilt in

1770, a large and line editice, comprises a se.ssions-

riiotn, gaol, and nuiniment-ollice. The town has,

also, a small, well-arranged theatre, and assembly-
riionis. The other public buildings are the churches,
of which only six remain out of fourteen. St.

Marys, considered the mother-church, was built
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about the end of the tbirteentli century, and is

cbietly in the later Lnglish style, having a very
fine tower and spire. .Ml Saints is a bandsoino
building, with a lower and octangular crocUeted
spire. The livings are all in the gift of the Miir-
ipiis of ICxeter. 'I'lie NVesleyan Methodists, Inile-

peiiilents, and Koiiiaii ('atholics have places of
worship, and there are nnnieroiis .Sunday schoids.

The grammar s(diool. founded in 1,')I8, is widl en-
dowed, the net income of the master being nearly
700/. a year; but the school has for many years
past been of little servii-i; to the inhabs. A bine-

coat school allbrds clothing and instriii'lioii to

about 150 boys: the petty scdiool was founded in

KiOt, and a girls' national schoid was established
ill 1815. The endowed (diarities are niiineroiis

and valuable: several lios))itals, or alinshoiises,

have been founded at dilVereiit times; besides
which, there are several considerable beoiiesis fur

the relief of the aged poor. A handsoine inlirmary
has been built near the town, and fiiriiisbes accoin-
inodation for about thirty in-patients and 15(1 oiil-

jiatients. There are no inanufactiires ; but a con-
siderable business is carried on in malting, and in

a retail trade with the neighbourhood. The \\'( 1-

land is navigable for barges from hence to the se.'i.

In the town are exccdlent hot and cold baths; and
races are held in March and July, on \\'ittering

Heath, in the vicinity. It has two weekly news-
papers and three banks. M.-irkets on Mondav and
Friday, the latter being for corn. Fairs: Midlent
Monday, JMonday before May 12, and Xov. 8.

Stamford (an, Stfan-fonle, ineaning the paved
ford) was incorporated in the reign of I^dward IV.
It is divided, under the Mun. lleform Act, into 2
wards, its oliicers being a mayor and 5 ahlermcii,

with 18 councillors, (Quarter and petty sessions

are held under a recorder, and there is" a county
court. The custom of borougli-lCnglisb, l>v w hit li

landed projierty descends to the youngest son, to

the exclusion of his elder brothers, ])rcvails here;
but there is only one copyhold house in the town.
Stamford has, with some intennission, sent 2
mems. to the II. of C since the reign (d' ICdward I.,

the right (d" election down to Jie Itoforin Act
being in the resident freemen and iiihabs. |)ayiiig

scot and lot. The electoral limits wctre enlargeil

by the IJoundary Act, so as to include a portion of
.Stamford-baron S. of the river. Keg. electors, 555
in 1805. Stamford is the jjrincipal town of ajioor
law union comprising (17 jiars. The remains of
conventual buildings, which are found abundantly
in ditl'itrent parts id' the town, show that it, was
formerly of some importance as an ecclesiastical

settlement; and in the reign of Edward III. it

became, for a brief jieriod, the seat of a university,
which, however, soon fell to decay.

Within a short distance of the" town, on ..; V.,

side, is liurghley House, the seat of the IMarqnis
of ICxeter, one of the linest I'^li/.abethan resideiuis

in the kingdom. John Clare, the poet, who was
born in this neighboiirliood, worked for a time as

gardener in the park attached to Hiirgbley House.
(See Life of .bdm Clare, London, 18ti5.)

STAK(iAI!l), a town of Prussia, prov. Pome-
raiiia, on the Ilina,iii a very fertile coiiniry, 21 in.

E, by S. Stetthi, on the railway from Stettin to

Pusen, I'op, 10,077 in 1801. The ciijiola of .Si,

M.iry's church is supposed to bo one of the most
elevated in (ierinany. It has a college orgyniiia-
sium, fou-ided by a private citizen in Kiii'l, ami
a .school of arts, with distilleries and dillerent

branches of manufacture.
STETTIN, an important town and river iiort of

Prussia, cap. Pomerania, and of a reg. of the same
name, on the left bank of the Oder, oU ni. above
where it unites with the Baltic, on the railway
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230 STKl'HKNVIM.K,
fmin Hcrliii tn Knllicrj:. Pop. Hl.l.'ll in IKtll,

rxclii-ivc III' ^iirrisiiii of "i,!M I inch. The town
foMniuiiiii'iiic- liy II liriil^i' "iili ii smIimi'I) on llii-

I'ifrhl uhlv ol (III' river, nnil it \<ry Hlronnly liirii

lii'il. It irtui'll Iniilt, iiikI is iKr imiMt iiiu'ii'nt ii-^

Veil (IS thi' |iriiii'i|iitl town oC I'onii'riiniii. I'rint'i

pill I'llillri's, ilii> roynl c'lstlr. governor's limise,

mint. exrliMni;e, iirMiiiil, nuil theatre. It Ims
HPveriil clinrelies. ot'wiiieli llie priiiripal, St. MiirvV,
Mils t'liiinik'iMii I'ili.'l. 'Die wiirelionses lieliinKin^

to till' salt eoinpiiny are tlie iiio>t extensive ofany
in I'rnssia. 'I'lie royal sipiari! is ornanieiiieil liy a
statue of Frederiek the (ire.-it. It is the resilience

ot the pi'iivincial authorities, ami has ii eonrt of

appeal for the cirele, a Kyinnasiiiiii. I'oiiiiileil in

l.5i;t. an ohservatory, a seiniimry for the training

of Hchoolinasters, a piihlic lihrary, nnil various
other literary institnlions. Ship ami Imat hiiihl-

inj,', ami tln^ for;;int,' of anehors, are extensively
earned on ; there are also ili-tilieriea, with a eon-
niileralilc variety of niannfii. iiires. Stettin is tho

H'ut of an extensive anil /jr.iwinjj i .miineree. and
the principal port of iiiipori.iiioti in I'russiii. 'I'lie

town owes this ili^tiiieiioii mainly to her situa-

tion. The Oder, which llows throin;h the centre

of the- I'rnssian doniinions. is navi^ahlc for har^t^s

fls far as Ifatihor, near the extreme southern
liouiidary of I'mssian Sih-sia. and is united hy
liu-ans of canals with the Vistula. Mlhe, and the

Spree. Stettin is. consL'(|iientl.\-, the principal

«>n<poriniii of sonu> very extensive and tlonrishin;;

countries; and is not only the portof Krankfort.-

on-the-thler, Hresluw, and other towns, but also

of Merlin.

Vessels of eonsiih'rahle hurdeii, or those drawing
ahove seven or eif^lit ft. water, load and unload by
nieiins of li^^hlers iit the nioiiih of the river at

Swineinllnde, the oiilport of Stettin, on the K.

roast of the isle of I'sedoin. (See SwinkmUndk.)
'J'liere is a f;reat wool fair in the month of June
each year. The principal articles of export con-

sist oi' linens, corn, wool, limber and staves, /.inc,

iiianjranese, hones, oil <-ake, and bottles. The
imports consist of hoj^iir. cotVee, and other colonial

products, wine, indigo, .uid other dye-stnlls, cotton

^tiill's, yarn, and raw cotton, herriii;;s, hardware,
oil, tallow, coal, and salt. .Stettin has consider-

ftble manufactures of woollen stulTs, ho>iery,

leather, sail-cloth, and tobacco, anil the most ex-
tensive sii^car retinorv in Prussia,

STRl'ltKNVILLi:. a town of the V. States, in

<">liio, cap. .lelfersoii, co. on the Ohio, M> ni. \V.

by S. Pittsburtr. Pop, ti,t40 in IHIJO, It is a

flourishiiijA', well-built town, linvint; woollen, cot-

ton, steam-eii;,'ine, and other machine factories;

saw, fiour, and paper mill.- ; and printinj; establish

tnents, lli»^ machinery of which is impelled by
sleam. It presents every jirobability of a rapid

iiii.'rcase, the uuuntry around being rich and
pojinlous,

s'' I",VN'IX(t, ft market town and par, of Eng-
laml, 00. Sussex, rape Brambef, iumd. Steyninj;;

area of par, 3,'2!)(l acres. Pop. l,<i-20 in IKOl. Tlie

town, on the Adiir, 5 m. from the luiglish Channel,
and 11^ m. .S. Ilorshain, consists of four indif-

ferently built .streets. It has a very curious Nor-
man church, with a t;fcat variety of excellent and
very elaborate detail. Hrothefhood Hall, an old

t'diiice of the time proliably of Henry V'lII,, is

jip|)fopriated to a free school, founded in 1014, for

the classical education of 10 boys. This town
sent 2 mems. to the If. of C. from the reign of

Edward II. to the i)assing of the Heform .Vet, by
which it was disfranchised. The franchise was
nominally vested in the inliab. householders ])ay-

ing scot and lot, but was rcallj- in thehand.sof tlio

Duke of Norfolk, the proprietor of the borough. It

STIHUNO
I is n iHdIing place for the W.divislon of the roimtv.
' ami has petty se^.-ions.

STIIJLINti, a central and marit. co. of Scotl.niii.

having X. the co. Perth, i;. the h'riih of I'nnii

and Linlithgow, S, the latter, Lanark and Diini

;

barton.andW. the Inner and Loch Lomond, Ari'ii,

;t-.M,i'H(l acres, inclmling K,;i'.'(» acres water. SMrt'iic'

j

extremely diversilied, consisting partly of liii;ii

!
mountains, partly of extensive moors, ami jiarilv

' of vj'ry rich alluvial carse lands, lien LonKunJ,
I the most celebrated and best known of the lli;.'li

{
land mountains, in the N\V. part of the eoiiiii\,

immediately above Loch Lomond, has an alii

{tilde of .'l.iid ft. The Fintry, Campsie, luid

I

Lennox hills li(> in the middle and S. parts (,f

i
the CO.; the surface, from Denny NW. to Lopji

Lomond, is in must places very bleak and sterili',

The low alluvial or carse laiids, which are ex-

I

tremelv i>ro(luctive, lie on both sides tlie Korili,

j

but
I
rincipally on its S. bank, extending frnm

Falkirk to above Stirling. They are 8U)iposei| t<>

I

comprise in all, from ;Ji"i,li(li» to b"),(MlO acres. Tin y
I
consist principallvofftliliiish clny,intermixeil\viiii

I sand. Ill the W'. parishes clay soil predoniiimtL'>;

I

an<l, as it rests on a bottom of hard ferrugiiimn
' clay, it is cold and wet. In some jdaces along tl;i'

rivers the soil is light and gravelly. In the hit;li

moors it is mossy, an<l in the lower grounds then'

are considerable peat bogs. .Several large estatei,

but iiroperly a good deal divided. Farms in iln'

lower districts vary from 'JO t<i IKK) acres; hiil. in

the hilly and inoiintainons districts, they are niiirli

larger. Agriculture very various, but geni'mllv
well siiileil to the situation and climate. Dniin

age has recently been practised on a very exten-

sive scale. I II the carse. wheat, beans, barley, ainl

clover, but |iarticularly the lir.st two, are the priii

cijial crops. On the lighter lands turnips nn'

largely cultivated, oats being the prevailing i'r"|i

on all the poorer high lands. Potatoes gcnerallv

cultivated. Sheen mostly of the black-faced I-iii-

ton breed, but ("iieviots have been largely intm-

duced. Ilesides the cattle bred in the co", wliii-h

are not remarkable for their goodness, great inini-

bers of Highland cattle are annually iiiirclmscij

for feeding at the Falkirk tn/sts. 'riiese are thi-

greatest fairs, or markets for caltle. of any in

.Scotland. They are held on the seconil Tiiesilay

of Aug.. .Sept., and Oct.; the last being the largc-i.

Cattle ill all sorts of condition are broiighl !.

them from all jmrts of Si.'otlamI, but principally

from the north ; as arc also sheep and horses. Ai

an average, it is supposed that about 80,000 ciitili',

.")0,ooo sbe('|), and ."i,0((0 horses, are annually dis-

posed ol jit these trvsts.

Stirlinghire is said to have about l;t,O0l) .acrcsnf

natural wood, and above 10,000 acres of plant.i

lions. The K. parts of the co. have a linelydiMr-

silied appearance, and the view from Stirling Cii'-tli'

is perhaps uneipialled by any other in IJritiiin.

(See next art.) ( 'oal abundant, iind there are lar^,"'

siip)ilies of iron-stone. Kxtensive works have lijnu-

been established at Carron, for the smelting nf

iron, and the manufacture of all sorts of cast-irmi

goods, whether for civil or warlike purposes. (Sci'

Cakuon.) Exclusive of distilleries, some branchc*

of manufacture, on a pretty considerable scale, are

carried on at St. Ninian's, Stirling, Falkirk, ami

other towns. Principal river. Eorth ; to wliiili

are tributary the Carron, Kannockburn. and otlicr

small streams. Stirling has 2.) imrs., and reruriis

1 mem. to the II. of C. Hegistered electors fur llie

CO. l,'Mo in l^ti."). The bor. of Stirling unites wiili

the bors. of Inverkeithing, Hunfcrmiine, (.fnceiiv

fcrry, ami Ciilross; and the bor. of Falkirk wiili

those of Linlithgow, Lanark, Airdrie, and llaiiiil-

toii, in returning representatives. At the ccn>iu

:*s .:.;
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i,f iHdl, the CO, had I".','.'7I iiilmh, hoiisp<i, and

til.'.i-.'il inliiihitaiils; while, in lr<ll, Stirling had
|,',,H|:i inliah, hoii'-es, and X'J.n.'tT jnlniliilanls,

STirii.iN". " riival and pari, Imr., river jmrt,

market town, imd Cortresj* of .Scotland, ca|i, ol tlu-

,,l„,v on the Forth, .'10 ni, WNW. Kdiiilmr;;!!,

.111.1
--' 111. NK. tiliiNpiw, on the Scoiiish Cciilral

niihvay. I'op. "' I"!'''' ^>"f- which includes lli(<

Miliiirii of St, Ninian's, i;i,707 in IHtll. 'I'lie silii-

nijdii of Stirling is nia^nillcent in the extreme.

It is hiiilt on the SIO. declivity of a liill, which,

rWum from one of the most fertile plains in .Scot-

land, lermiiiates on the; N, and \V„ i'nmediately

iivcr the river, in an ahnipt hasallic rock, al'oiit

,liin ft. in liei;:ht, siirnxMiiiled hy a line cdd castle.

Ii I'liiiM'fpieiiily hears a strikini,' resenihlance to

l.iliiiliiir^jli ; lint its.-iluatioii is liner, more ceiitr.il,

iiinl in all resiiects more snitahle for the capital of

.Siiilland. 'i'iie view from tln^ castle, if not un-

rivalled, is, at all events, unsurpassed hy anv other

in llie empire. It comhiiies all that can j^ivo va-

rii'iy, interest, and K^'ideur to a |irospect, 'I'o

the 10. it extends over the richesi valley in Scol-

liinil, as far as lldiiiliiirgh, commanding; all the

\\iiidinf,'s of Ihe Forlli; to the W, is the fertile

siratli of .Meiileith, the view in this direction hciiif,'

liiiiiiided hy lien Lomond ; on the N, it is hounded
liytlie ran^e of Ihe Ocliill hills; and itninediately

ti'i the S, is the li(dd of liannockliiirn, the .Marathon

ef liriice and of .Scotland, The princijial street,

which extends from the castle down the ridf;e of

llie hill, with narrow cross streets hranchin)r from

it down the declivity on each side, is open and
^liaciiais ; and the hoiiscs, though many of them
hear marks of nntiipiily, are f^cnerally lofty and
ciinifiirtalile. The ]irincipal hiiilding is the castle,

A ferlress is said to have been erected on its site

hy the Komaiis, and there (-an bo no doubt of its

ureal antiquity. Its inaccessible situation in the

ci'iitre of the kin]i;doin, at the point where the

I'lirlh first becomes fordable, renders it, as it were,

ilii- key of the Lowlands on the one hand, and of

tlic liighlands on the other,

Stirling early became a pl.arc <if great import-

anic. and it was for a lengthened period ii favourite

r.iyal residence, and the >:eat of the legislature,

rrevioiisly to the invention of artillery, tlie castle

was a phice of great strength ; but, notwithstand-

ini; the additions made to the works in more modern
limes, it could not oppose any elVectual resistance

til an army properlj' supplied with artillery. It is

a quadrangular building, with an open area in the

o'liirc, and, besides other structures, includes the

did royal palace, principally built b\' .latnes V.. and
tlie parliament house ; but these venerable striic-

tiircs have been converted into barracks. It is

>ii|.iilated in the articles of union with Kngbind,
that Stirling Castle shall be always garrisoned,

iiiiil kept in repair,

Amiiiig the public buildings in the town are the
tiiwn-lKaise, gaol, Cowan's hospital, foundi'd in

liwli, and riclily endowed: the athenieiini, with a
spire Il'O ft, in height, and a hall for the circuit and
>in'rill' courts. The old church, a venerable Gothic
eililice, a portion of which formed part of the Fran-
c'i.'<faii monastery, founded in 14il4, has long been
divided into two places of worship. .Janios VI.,

when a child, was crowned in it, on the "iilth of

.liily, 151)7, the coronation sermon being preached
by the famous reformer, J(din Knox. Three
(liiirchcs bchmg to the I'Ostablisbment; 2 to the
Free Church, 2 to the L^nited Presbyterians, and
1 each to the IJeformed I'resbytcrians, Indepen-
dents, Kpiscoiialians, VVcsloyan Methodists, and
lioin. Caths. .Some of the houses formerly occn-
fiicd hy the principal Scotch nobles are still met
with in difterent parts of the town, lieligiuus

HTOCKHor-M ni
dlMnit nrcvnils in Stirling, lurhaii^ t(< n grrnlcr

cxli'iit lliaii ill any oiIht town of Scoiland. Lbe-
ne/,er Frskiiie, one of ihc inihi-.|crs of Slirhiig, was
(along with his brother li'.ilpb, one of the inin-

l»ti'rs of Ihinfermlilic) a founder of the .Secession

or Associale Synod, idxiiit 1710, The ii.wn has
been long eminent for ilssidioids, par'iciilarly Ihosit

for cla.<sical literature. It has also a nieclianics'

institiile and several public libraries, L\<lii*ivo

of Cowan's hospiial, imliceil ab.ive, foinided by ii

cili/fii of that name, Stirling has two other widl-

endowed hospiials, exclusive of the interest of
1,0011/. Irft ill niorlmain for behalf of ihe poor.

The chief maniifacinre is that of tarlaiis, tartan

shawls, carpets, and yarns, which is carried on to

a large extent; ami Ihe dveing i>( varus, home-
made idolhs, and silks is aUo carrieil mi, Cotloii

g(H)ds are manufaclitred, though lo no great ex-
tent, with ropes, mall, leatliir, soap, ami candles.

The town has extensive markets, the corn ex-
chang(> h(;ing one of the linest in Scotland : it has
also a consi.lerable coast ingimd retail trade. About
100 vessels are engageil in the trinle on tin- Forlh

up to Stirling, and sieatn-packels ply daily between
the town and (iranlon I'ier, near l\diiibiirgh,

Stirling received its tirst charter fr..in Alexander
Lin 1120; it is now governed by a |irovosi, II

bailies, and \H councillors, Corporalioii reveimr,

about :i,000/, a year. The bor, unites with Dnn-
fermline, Ciilross, Inverkeithiiig. and S, (Jiieens-

ferry, in sending I mem. to tin' II. oK (.'. JJcgis-

tered electors, O.'Ki in IHi!.").

Stirling and its immediate vicinity has bi^en the

scene of some of llie most memorable events in

Scotch history. In 1207 Wallace defeated a for-

niidable l'',iiglisli army close to the town; and the

victory of Itriice at liannockbnrii, in llll 1, secured

Ihe independence of .Scotland, .lames II, was born

in tbecaslli!; and there, in ll.'rj, he iniirdereil the

Karl Douglas, whom he had inveigled Ihitherby
the grant of a saf(' conduct, and the assurances

of friendship. .Stirling was also the birlbplace of

iJanies V., and his fav(>iirit(' residence. Jlcrc also

ilames Vl. resided with his tiilor, the celebrated

( Jeorge Ihichanan (
Scut-nnm sni na mli f'nrilr /iiiii-

rt'ps), till he was i;> years of age; aild here, as

already stated, he was crowned in I."11)7. The
abbey of Cambuskenneth, one of the richest anil

most magnilK^ent in .Scotland, stooil on the banks
of the l''ortli, a short way from .Stirling. Its ruins

are still very consiilerablc.

STOCKHKIIXiK, a market town and par. of

Kngland, co, Hants, huiuLTIiorngale, on the Test,

a tributary of the Anton, and on the Andover
canal,« ni.'WXVV, Winchester. Areaof par. 1,220

acres. I'op. 0,'!r) in \M\. The town has a town-
hall, a lU'at edilice, erected in I.'^IO by the niari|iiis

of Westminster, From the lirst of I'dizabelb down
to the passing of the Keforin Act, by wlii(!h it was
disfranchised, this pelly place, or rather its pro-

prietors, enjoyed the privilege of sending 2 nicms.
to the 11. of C.

STOCKHOLM, a celebrat<id city of the X, of

Furope, the cap. of .Sweden, al the jnnciion of the
Lake M(elar with the liallic, 1 10 in, W, by S, I'e-

tersburg. Top, 12l,(i'.)l in l.Mi;!. Stockholm is

very strikingly situated, jiartly on a number of
islands, at the entrance of the lake, and partly oii

the mainland, upon both sides of thestrail, cciver-

iiig altogether an tirca of about l^ sij. ni. TIks
view of the city, when apjiroached from the ISallic,

commands the palace, the principal bridge, and
other prominent objects, and is extremely grand
and imposing. On the islands, and more jiarti-

cularlyon tho.se called Stockholm (isl.of the Castle)

,

UUldarholm (Knight's h\,),n\\A Jlvlyc Aitil'n holm
(isl. of the Holy Spirit), all so near each other that

'I
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tlicy are united by 13 short bridpos cif xtonc, and
others of wood, stand th(! king's imhice, the f^rcat

cathedral, Ihe bank, the hall of the diet, and triost

of the mure conN))icuouK ornaments of the city;

but the larger portion of the private houses are

built on the mainland, whieh on the N. side, called

the Ni)rnnalm,or X. suburb, sh)pesgraduall\' buck-

wards from the shore; but on the S. side, or tlie

.Siidermalm, rises in bold ahni|)t cliffs, wiiere the

white liouses nestle beautifully among shading
trees. The streets on the mainland are iu general

regular, tliough not very wide; but many of those

on the islands are narrow and crooked, (hi the

three princiiial islands most of the houses arc of

Htone, but m the N. and S, suburbs the greater

jiart are of stuccoed brick, painted white, yellow,

or faint blue. In the remote suburbs wood is the

only material emi)h)yed. In most of the houses

the stairs and lultbies are of a dark blue stone.

!Most of the great thoroughfareh are well paved,
but almost wholly destitute of footpaths. In all

parts of the city it has been necessarj-, from the

nature of the ground, to build upon ))iles. Kx<:ept

some churches, few buildings of importance arc

situated in the X. suburb. It contains, however,
the two principal squares of the city, one of which,
the ' King's garden,' bordered with large shady
trees, has a good statue of Charles XIII.; while
the other, called the square of tJustavus Adolplius
(one side of which is formed by the opera house,

in which Gustavus III. was assassinated in 171)2),

has a well-executed statue of the hero whose name
it bears. From this S(piare a handsome bridge
Jipens a commimication with the principal island

anil the royal palace, and forms the most fashion-

able lounge in Stockholm, The line of this bridge
crosses 1 lelge Aud's island, cutt ing off a small jior-

tion of the latter, which, being lifted up as a garden,
is the resort of the best society of the cai)ital. The
Sodormalm, or S, suburb, is connected with the
city by a bridge, underneath which are sluices for

drawing oil' the waters of the lake. It has 2 line

churches, and a statue of Charles XII. on the
military |)arade.

Though Stockholm has numerous .statues, it has
but few imhlic edifices of an ornamental character.

The palace, however, an immense cjuadrangidar

<'difice, begun during the reign of Cliarles XII.,
has a maj(»tic ajipearance from whatever point it

may be \icwed. Its X. an<l S. faces being jiro-

louged eastward towards the sea, inclose between
them a Hower-garden. The lower part is ofpolished

granife; the upper, of brick covered with cement.
It contains a nniseum of aiitiqcities andscidpture,
with several good works by Swedish artists; a
pii'fure-gallery, in which are a few line paintings
by llaphael, Teniers, Paul I'otter, and Ostade,
some other superior paintings in the queen's apart-

ment ; the royal library, with l!0,()l)0' vols., in

\vbich a (H)py ofevery book printed in Sweden must
be de|iosited ; the mint, the repository of uatiomil

archives, and a chapel, very splendidly fitted up.

Ilroad diul massive quays, which surround the
jialace on its K. and X. sides towards Ihe principal

iiarbour, ell'ectually prevent the noise and con-
fusion of ilie shipping, which at one point is very
dense, from reaching the royal a|)arin)ents. On
one of the quays, within view of the palace win-
dows, is a statue of Gustavus III.; aiul at the
other end of tiie avenue leading from this point, a
small but handsome obelisk has been raised to

his memory. The king's stahk's, on an adjacent
island, form a very extensive quadrangular build-

in j;, having accommodation for 12(1 horses. The
cliurches. externally, are in general devoid <if ar-

chitectural merit: but the cathedral of St. Xieho-
las's church, adjoining the palace, iu whieh the

kings of Sweden tire crowned, is imposing from
its mass, and has some paintings and sculptures of

merit, and a remarkable |)iece of carving, repre-

senting St. George and the Dragon. Hut the must
interesting cburcli is the IJiiklarholm, in whicli

the kings of Sweden are buried, ami in which arc

preserved nuuiy mitional military trophies, Tlu;

spire of this church, destroyed by lightning in

1 8;!5. has since been replaced. There are also (Jcr-

mau. P'innish, and Scotch Presbyterian churches.

The h'iddarhuset, or Hall of the Diet, erected in

the time of (^ueeii Christina, is in a peculiar styli;

of architecture, and has its roof onuimented wjili

statues. The room in which the diet assembles
is of moderate size. Its walls are bung with tlm

armorial bearings <if the principal Swedish fami-

lies, and its seats are .subdivided into 4 distinct

comjiartments, without, however, any diU'erenif

as to the mode of their liftings. The president's

chair, a line sjieeimen of workmanship, is at tlic

ui)per end of the hall; the nobles' seats being i in

the right, those of the clergy on the left, and those

of the town and count rj- deputies in front. The
town-house is an old-fashioned binlding, with 1

wings. The military ho.spital, on one of the more
remote islands, is among the best establish nieiu.s

of its kind in Europe. The hospital, founded hy

(iustiivus III., though spacious, is not so well

conducted. There are several well-ordered prisons,

and public charities of various dcscription.s, in-

cluding a foundling hospital, to which many
children are carried.

There arc several jiublic parks iu thcneighlKinr-

liood of Stockholm, The most celebrated is the

Djttrgiirten. (deer garden), to the h. of the city.

From its great extent and romantic cii.rai'ler. it

is, probably, the finest ]mblic park in . ".urn|ic.

The rugged peninsula, of which it occu|ii, s ilie

greater part, is so varied with rocks and trees, tli.it

art, which must do every thing in the jiarks uf

other great capitals, has here only not to injure

nature. The margin of the jieninsida is eovcroil

with old-fashioned eating-houses and places oj'

entertainment. Within this confused circle rnns

the beautiful carriage drive, lined with modern
villas of classical design, Swiss cottages, and Italiiin

verandahs. Among these are placed cofl'ee-hou.-is,

equestrian theatres, and dancing-rooms, while tlie

space between them and the road is occupied wiili

tlower-i>lots and shrubberies, through which nistic

seats are scattered. In this ))ark is die bust (if

ilellman, a lyric )ioet of great excellence, in tlie

time of (Jiistavus 111. The anniversary of tliis

poet's birth is ke))t with great rejoicings by all

classes, but especially the 15acchanaliau Cliili,

whose niembers, headed sometimes by the kiii.i;

himself, come out in festixf array, to ]iara<le roinul

this bust, which is very appropriately decoratud

with grapes an<l vine-leaves. Xot tar from tnis

popular monuuu.nt is Rosenduhl, a favourite snm-

luer residence of the king. This, like all the other

houses iu the park, is a purtiiUe wooden edilice,

which i)iece of structure is verycomnuju all roninl

Stockh(dm. Drottningsholm and Ilaga, atdill'en nt

distances from the capital, are other royal smnincr

I

rcsidence.s. Xear lio.'^eudahl Palace is an im-

mense [lorpliyry va.se, !) ft. in '"Ifiiit and 12 ft. iu

diameter, which cost 'lUt ]0,0(.)0/. Opposite

Ilaga is the new buri- ".-ground, a spacious ceme-

tery, in which are .some line mommu'iits. CiU'lbi i;;

and L'lrik.sdale were formerly royal ])al.'ices; Init

the former has been converted into a military

academy, and the latter into a military hospiliil.

Stoekholm is the principal emiuirium of Swede n.

The entrance to the harbour from the lialtic is in-

tricate ; but the water is deep and the harbour

itself capacious and excellent, the largest vesotls
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lying close to the quays. The principal exports I (Mipshire (tide a.o carried across several streets,

nrc: iron, timber, ai.d deals. (8ce Swedkn.) luaviiif; lliorougiifares uiideriientli.

Stockholm is also the chief manufacturing town Stockport is well paved and lijjchted with gas,

(if tiic kinfjdom, liaving woidlen cloth, cotton, and tliero is an ample supply of water. The par.

liiipu, silk, lilnnii, aud earthenware factories, iron-
j
cinirch, the chief pul)lic edilice, appears to have

works, including factories for the construction of . been erected in the 14th century, but has been
fiteani engines. The nu)re important branches of

((irnmerce are generally carried on by natives of

lliecity; settlers from the j)rovinces being com-
paraiively few, except such as are engaged in the

more laborious kinds of occupatiofi.-.. During the

siuiimcr nearly all persons in tolerable circum-

stances spend part of their time in the environs.

At all the public places visitors are waited on by
wdinrn ; and a stranger is surprised to see many
employments entrusted to men in other countries

liere^ undertaken by females. The ferry-boats, for

iiislance, are almost all rowed by Dalccarlian

R'tiialcs, in their peculiar native costume.
Stockholm has several distinguished academies,

iiicliuling the acailemy of sciences, established

iiliout IT'lO, with an admirable museum of zoo-

lo;,'y ; the Swedish academy, founded by (ius-

liiviis III. ; the academy of painting an<l sculpture,

wlilcli has produced Sergei, Fogelberg, and liys-

trom : and that of literature, a college of medicine,

i-cliools o navigation and drawing, witli societies

ot'fi^ricuituri;, commerce, and jdiilosophy. There
arc also several clubs and reading-rooms, on the

same jdan as those of London.
Stockholm ajipears to have been founded by

Uirger, regent of Sweden, in the thirteenth cen-

tury. It became the residence of the Swedish
sovereign soon after Birger's death, but was not

recognised as the capital till the seventeenth cen-

tury, previously to which, Upsala had been the scat

of the court,

STOCKPORT, a pari. bor. and manufacturing
town of ICiiglaiul, CO. Chester, on the borders of

Lancashire, o m. Sl'^ Manchester, 10 m. N. Jlac-

cleslield, and IHo m. JsW. L(mdon, by London and
North Western railway. Poj). of bor. o-l.fiSl in

liSOl. The pari, and mun. bor. comprises the

township of Stockport, with ])art of those of llrin-

iiington and Heaton Xorris, and the hamlets of

llrinksway and Edgeley, in the adjacent par. of

Cheadle. The town-jjroper, which is supposed
to occupy the site of a Roman military station,

is built on an abrupt hill beside the J' rsey,

wliicli, sweeping round its K. and N, boundary, is

here joined by the Tame. I'roin the bank of the

river the houses rise in successive tiers round the

sides of the hill, from tlie base to the summit,
some having apartments excavated in the sand-
stones rock ; anil the numerous extensive factories

elevated above each other, and spreailing over the

town, give it, especially when lighted up at night,

a striking appearance. The most ancient part of

tiie town surrounds thechurch and niarkct-idace on
the top of the hill, whence various streets diverge
ill dill'erent directions. The principal street, called

the Underbank, follows the direction of the old

lioman road S. to liuxton. Three bridges across

tlie Mersey connect the town-proper with its

suburbs of Portwood and lleaton Norris. Port-
wood, in the township of Ijrinnington, is large,

populous, and of considerable manufacturing and
Commercial importance. To the W. of Stockport
numerous streets, houses, and factories covor the

(greater part of the hamlets of Brinksway and
Kilgeley. lleaton Norris, which is situated in

Lancashire, coinmunicates with the better [)art

much patched up in later times. The chancel
hail a line decorated E. window, but this has been
removed. At the W. end of the church is a lofty

square tower, crowned with a pierced parapet and
liinnacles, and in the interior are several anciont,

monuments. The living, a rectory of the clear

annual value of 1,HW2/., is in the gift of Lady
Vernon. There are fourteen other churclies in the
town, among them St. Thomas's, an elegant build-

ing in the (irecian style, erected at an expense of
14.55ij/., and numerous places of worship for In-

dependents, Methodists, Friends, Unitarians. R.
Catholics, &c, A free grammar school founded in

1-187, is under the government of the (ioldsmiths'

Company of London. It gives gratis instruction

to 150 boys, Sims of inhabs. of Stoeki)ort, in the
ordinary branches of education. Their nomin-
ation rests with three visitors appointed by the
(ioldsmiths' Court of Assistants. Some handsome
buildings for this foundation have been erected,

at a cost of about 4,000/. A large national sclumi

was established at Stockport in KS0,5, and school-

houses were built, at an expense of 10,000/. A
great number of children of both sexes are edu-
cated here, and witiiout the town this establish-

ment has several branch schools. Most of tlio

religious donominations liave their own Sunday
schools. There are almshouses for six poor men,
founded in KiMJ), and various otlicr charities fur

the relief of the poor. A public park, called

Venion Park, of 20 acres, with statues and foun-
tains, was opened in IHoH.

Formerly, the winding .and throwing of silk

were the ]irincipai branches of industry in Stock-
port; but these have declined in favour of the
cotton maniilacture, whicli now occupies the
greater part of the pop. Many large factories

have been constructed of late years. There are
also several silk-mills in full activity, the rivers

atl'ording an ample supply of water. The im|)ort.-

ance of Stockport as a manufacturing town is,

however, chietly owing to its abundant supply of
coal, obtained from Poynton and the disiricis on
the line of the!Manchester and Ashton canal, wiilv

which it cominunicates by a liranch canal. The
weaving of calico has spread itself over all the
neighbouring villages, and calico-printing is car-

ried on to a great extent, there being.many large
dye-houses in the vicinity. Fine woollen cloths

and hats are also manufaetureil. and the construc-
tion of machinery is an imporlant department.
The mun. bor. is divided, under the Municipal
Iv'cform Act, into (i wards, and is governed by
14 aldeniien and 42 councillors. The ancient
charter of incorporation is of uncertain date. The
ollice of mayor was, till a late |)eriod, mostly ho-
norary; the town now has a commission of the
peace. Cor]), revenue, 10,320/. in IHtiO. The Re-
form Act conferred on this bor., for the first time
the i)rivilege of returning 2 mems. to the II. of

C. IJegistered electors, 1,.')47 in l^li,"). Tlie most
interesting object in the vicinity of Stockport is

the stupendous viaduct of the Manchester and
Birniingham railway over the Mersey, erected at

a cost of 100,000/.

This town was a military post of some con-
Sioekport, by a new line of road, and a noble

|

sequence previously to the Conquest, but as it

t'S
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hriilge of eleven arches across the valley and tlie

river. The arch over the river, built of hard white
Mone, has a si)an of above i)0 ft,, and an elevation

ul' iU ft., above the water. The arches on the

is not iTientii'iied in Domesday Book, it had [iro-

bably been destroyed at that epoch. Ko remains
now exist of its old castle. In the civil war,

Stockport was lii'it garrisoned by the parliament

;
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llicii taVcn by I'rinrc Iiiijiprt, but (innlly rolakpn
by th(! pnrliainpiitnry trodps, who retained it till

the terminntion of tlie contest.

S'J"()(JKTON-ON-T]':i;S, a town, sea-port, bor.,

and ]mr. of Enjjland, beinfr, next to Newrastle,
Sunderland, and Hartlepool, the ])rincipal port

in the kingdom for the shipment of coal, eo. Dur-
ham, ward Stockton, on the Tees, near its mouth;
17Jm. SK. Durham, anil 2;i8 ni. N. London by
(Jreat Northern railway. Pop. of muniu. bor.

l.'(,;{r)7, and of par. 13,701 in ]H(il. Area of
parish, which comprises the townships of Stock-
ton, I'reston-on-Tees, and llartbiirn, 4.1!10acres.

The town, one of the cleanest and handsomest in

the N. of Knjjland, consists of a straijjht and wide
main street, a mile in lenfjth, rnnnin^ from N. to

S., in which are many good houses, built chiefly

of brick, though a few are of stone, taken from the
old castle. Eroni this street, smaller ones branch
oil" on the E. towards the river; while on the W.
a great many new houses and streets have been
recent Ij' built. In the NE. part of the town is a
spacious square, lately enclosed and planted, in

which are some good buildings. About the middle
of the high street is the town-hall, a connnodioiis

square edifice, with <'ourt, assenilily, and other

])ul)lic rooms, but partly occupied as an hotel and
near it is a liaudsonK^ Doric column, on the place

formerly occupied by an open cross. Near the S.

end of the town is a handsoinc sduie bridge, willi

live elliptical arches, erected by subscriplioii,

b(!tween 17(14 and 17(i'.l, at an exjiense of fS.dOii/.

'i'he tolls of the ferry over the 'I'ees were pre-

viously the jiropcrty of the bishop of Diirhaiii, to

whom a coiisideralile aunuily was made pay-
al)le by the shareholders, but the whole debt
having been paid otT", the bridge became toll free

in lS-_'0.

A lit lie further S. the Tees is crossed by a suspen-
sion bridge, forming part of the JMiddleborougb
branch of the Darlington and Stockton railway.

The Tort Clarence railway terminates on the
Tees, a little NK. of Stockton. 'I'he par. church
is a neat brick edilice, with a tower St) fi, in

height at its W. end. 'J'he living, a vicarage,

worth 247/. a year, is in the gilt of the bishop of

Durham. There are places of worship for iJap-

tists, Eriends, Independents, Metho(lists, Uni-
tarians, and Itom. Catli., several having Sunday
schools attached; a mechanics' institute and
library, a siibsiTiplion-librarv, and a neat theatre.

A charity-school was fiJiiiided here by subscrip-

tion in 1721, and a sclio(d lor girls in 1803; and
Sioci^ion, with the adjacent parish of Xortoii, has
;i scholarship at lirazeuuosc College, Oxoii. Some
.ilmsliouses, established in l(iS2, were rebuilt in

bSIG, and afford accommodation to 3t! podr ]ier-

sons, it has a dispensary, a savings' bank, and
many beuelit societies.

The only nianul'airture is that of sail-cloth, for

which there are some considerable eslablishments.

New coal mines of large extent have been dis-

covered in the neighboiirhoo<l, and the trade of

the port has increased lousiderably of late years.

Linen and worsted yarn and lead arc also shipped

in considerable quantities. There belonged to the

]K)rt, on the 1st of Jan., 18(14, eight sailing vessels

under t^id, and 3!) above M) tons, besides eleven

steamers under W. and four above oO tons. The
customs revenue amounted to 7i''),()3()/. in 18()3.

The purl, dues Ixdoiig to the bishop of Diirli.-mi, as

lord of the manor, but are leased to the corporation

at a nominal rent. Stockton is sup]iosed to have
been incorporated about the Kith century, 'i'he

mull, borough is divided into twi) wards, and
is goveriUMl by a mavor, live aldermen, ai d
eighteen cuuncillurs. The bor. has, under the

STONE
llun. IJefonn Act, a commission of the peace and
a county court.

Stockton is of considerable antiquitj', and was
long the occasional residence of the i)isli(i|)s df

Durham. Its castle was demolished by order el'

parliament in 1(117.

STOKE-UPOX-THKNT, a pari, bor., town-
sliip, and ])ar. of England, eo, Statlbrd, luiiid.

I'irehill, on the Trent, 2.J m. K. Newcastle-mider-
Lyiie, 15 m. N. by W. Stafford, and 144 m. N\V.
London by North Staffordshire and Londim and
North Western railway. Pop. of par. 71,30S, and
of pari. bor. 101,207 in 18G1, The pari. bor. com-
prises the most populous portion of the par., in-

cluding the townships of Ilanley, Shelton, Lane
Knd, Eenton, with those of IJurslem, Tunst;ill,

and Huston (Iraiige, and the hamlet of Siieyd, in

adjacent pars., being, in fact, co-extensive with
the district termed the Potteries. It has an eiilirc,

area of about 1(),000 acres, Stokc-uiion-'I'rent is

lighted with gas, and well su|)plied with water.

The idd parisli church being much decayed, a new
and handsome church was erected in 1820, |)arlly

by subscri))tion among the inhabs. In it has been
placed a bust of the great founder of the earthen-

ware manufactory, the celebrated Josiali Wedg-
wood, who died in 171t.">, There are sever.al ollnr

churches, and chapels for various dissenting sects,

and a larg(^ nati<iiial scluxd. The Trent juid .Aler-

sey canal passes through Stoke par,, and on its

banks are ninnerous wharfs for shipping the

earthenware, which is the great, and, indeeil,

almost the only product of this district. Tlio

towns now included within the district called the

Potteries have almost all risen to iniporlaiice

since iiboiit 17(10, when Wedgwood commenced
his career. The lleforni A<'r erected it and the

districts s])ecilied above into a pari, bor., and gave
it the privilege of sending two mems. to the ILiif

C, l.'egistered electors, 2.8,"i8 in 18(1'),

The towns and villages comprised in the Pot-

teries, or in the pari. bor. of Sti)ke-u)ioii-Treni,

are so near each other, that their limits are nut

easily delincd, and to a stranger the eiiriro district

has the appearance of a large straggling town. A
very large jiroporlion of the po)). is engaged in,

and a still greater is dependent for support on, tlic

manufacture. With the exception of the gold

used in gilding, most «( the materials employi

d

are worth very little; so that the value ol lli(>

linisheil articles, as w(41 as their exquisite beamy,
and a<laptation to every jiiirposc of utility ami

ornament, is mainly ascrihahle to the skill ami

labour expendetl upon them. The wives and

children of the workmen are usually employed;
and though they work together in factories, yii,

as they reside in sejiaraie cottages, the maiiuliic-

tiirc partakes largely of the domestic chiiractir.

The noxious ])rocess of glazing, so injurious to

the health of those emphiyed, has been rendered

nearly free from its deletcrinus elVects by the siili-

stitiition (d" boracic acid for lead, w liicli was lor-

nierly wlndly used, but now only in the proporlinn

of eight percent. The people employed in lluit

branch were formerly not admissible into (lnli>.

and were considered as degraded objects IVomi iln'

in.salubrity of (heir employment; but they are

now received into benelit .societies. At pnMUi
the Potteries are in a llourishing condition; ami,

s])eaking generally, the workpeople have a

healthy comfortable appearance, 'i'he SiuM.iy

schools in the district are extremely well al tended.

S'I'UXIC, a market town and par. u{' Kngliiinl,

CO. StaH'ord, Inind, Pirehill, on the 'I'reiit, and e.i

the high roail from London to Liverpool. I'O ni.

NW. Lich(i(d(i, on the London and North Western

railway. Pop. of town 4,,"iOy, and of par. '.1,38:' in

'"!-. 'f'
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STONEHAVEN
isfil. Area of jiiir. 'iO.OUOncrcH. The town con-

sists ])riiu'i|willy of two streets erossinf^ eaeh other,

1,11,1 is ]iretty well built. Tlie par. eiiuroh is a

iiKiilcrii striicl lire, with a low sfpiare tower; the

liviiij,', a perpenial eiiraey. worlli 211/. a year, is

ill the (lilt ol the crown. ] Jere are chapels for In-

(jipcndents, Wesloyans, and Itom, Caths. ; with a

free school founded in 15,")K, and other charitable

(.iiilownienls. Tlie Trent and Mersev canal passes

ihrouffh the town, the inhab of which are princi-

iiallv cngafted in the manufacture of shoes. Petty

st'!*si()iis are held here ever}' fortnij^ht.

Stone is supposed to owe its origin to a mon-
astery founded in 670, afterwards made subser-

vient to that of Kenilworth. Meaford, in Stone

par., was the birthi)lace of Sir John .lervis, after-

wards Karl St. Vincent, from his f^reat victory

over the Spanish fleet, off Cape St, Vincent, on

the llth Feb. 17!t7.

STOXI'IHAVKX, a bor. of barony, sea-port,

and market town of Scotland, co. Kincardine, of

which if is the cap., on the German Ocean, at the

iidint where two small rivers, the Carron and
Cowie. fall into a small bay, tiankert on both .sides

ly lofty rocks, M m. S. I)y W. Al)erdeen. Po]).

;;".(i(i',) ill IHiil. The town consists of two parts:

tlie old town, on the S. side of the Carron, is

irr('i;tilarly and badly built; but the new town, on

the N. i)ank of the river, on the estate of 3Ir.

Itarclay of Try, wliich has rapidly grown up, is

cdinparatively well built and handsome : it con-

sists of two parallel streets Jind cross street.s, with

a large square in the centre, and is far superior,

ill wealth and pop,, to the other. The two towns

ari' connected by a handsome stone bridge. The
parish churches of Diinottar and Fetteresso are in

the iinniediate vicinity of the town, which has also

two chapels, belonging to the Fiiiseopalians and
Stccders. Exclusive of other jminaries, the town
has a free school for tlie education of sixty poor

children. The harbour, which is a natural basin,

liis been improved by the erection of piers, anil

MtViirds a safe refuge for the smaller class of ves-

s('l<. The inliab, engage to some extent in the

Inrriiig and haddock lislieries.

Diiiiotlar Castle, about "i in. S. from the town,
siaiids on a lolly ijeninsulaled rock, projecling

iiio ilie sea, being separated from the mainland
hy a vast chasm or natural fosse. The summit of

the rock, which is mostly occupied by the ruins

III' tiic caslle, coniprise> abiait i\ acre. This
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gether, formed a eontiniioiis circular architrave all

round the fabric. Tlie inner circle. K ft. ;! in. within
the outer cinde, consists of smaller stones, more
irregularly shaped than those in the outer circle,

and without iinjiosts. (hily elt,'lit stones of tlii<

circle are now standing; but there are reinaiiis of

twelve others on the ground. Within the inner
circle are two groups of stones, having between
them a large tlat stone, called the iiltar. Some of

these interior stones are of vast size, and have
imposts similar to those of the outer circle. Ac-
cording to what appears to be the most accurate

calculation, Stonehenge, when entire, must have
comprised, in all, 12'.( or IJiO stones. They con-
sist mostly of a line, white, compact sandstone,
closely resembling, or ratlu^r identical with, the.

greyweathers and other detached masses of stone
scattered over the surface of the downs in the
vicinit}' of Avebury and Marlborough.

This gigantic structure is surrounded by what
must originally have been a deep trench, ahoiii;

.')() ft. in breadth; and connected with it arc an
avenue and ciirsiis. The former, a narrow road of

raised earth, extends in a direct line from what is

supposed to have been the grand entrance to the.

strnctiire. a distance of i-)',)4 yards, when it divides

into two branches, one leading to a row of barrows,

and the other to the ciirsiis, an ariilicially forined

tlat tract of ground. The latter, J in. NIC. from
Stonehenge, is b(uinded by parallel banks and
ditches, measuring '3,0'M') yards in length by 110

yards in breadth.

Such is a brief notice of this stupendous monu-
ment and of its principal apjiendages. Similar

remains are found at Avebury, in the vicinity, and
in various pla(;es in liritain, the Orkney Islands,

&c. Conjecture has exhausted itself in vain,

though frecpiently ingenious, attempts to explniii

the origin and use of this wonderful fabric and
others of its class. The most, common opinion is

that it was raised by the ancient liritoiis for a
|)nii<lieal tem|de. I'llsewdiere (see AvKitiMiv. I.

.'>(I5) various reasons have been given for beli<'ving

that the statement of its having been connected
with the worship of the Druids is altogether un-
founded, and that there is no evidence to show
that the ancient Hritons raised orconldraise so ex-
traordinary a structure. In truth, nothing is known
of tlii'i aiul the other moiiiinients of the same kind,

beyond the fact of their existence. They belong
to a period of which all records have irretrievably

castle was, for a lengthened period, the projierty perislied; and it is extremely improbable that tl

anil residence of the noble family of Keith, earls

niarischal. It was forteit(>(l and disinant led after

the leliellion of 171."), on the attainder of its noble

proprietor. Owing toils position, it was formerly

a place of considerable strength, and has been rc-

pcaledly besieged.

STo'XI'",llK.\(iK, the name given to a gigantic

ruin, consisting of vast stones, partly upright and
partly fallen, on .Salisbury Plain, co. Wills, Fng-
laiid, 2 111. W. Amesbury, and 7 m. N. Salisbury,

Thoiigli its iircseiit appearance is that of a coii-

I'lised mass, justifying, in some degree, Camden's
epithet of iii.saiia sKlistructin. it is seen, on a little

cxainination, that its original form, which may be

easily traced, was circular. When perfect, it had
consisted of two concentric circles of stones, with
two inner groups of stones. The outer circle, the

iHametcr of which is too feet, iijipears to liave

iiriginally consisted of thirty upright stones, of

which seventeen are still standing. Their average
height is about II ft., and their sides 7 fl. by Ji ft.

Kiich of these iiprighl stones has tenons on its

1,1,1 ,,r ;.;..'^ ,;! wliicli wciv p'accd bori/ontal stones
(ir iiiiposi,^, with mortices to correspond with the

tciiuiis; and these inipo.sts biiiig eonnccted lo-

vcil by which their origin and the pinpo<c of their

founders is now hid shniild ever be drawn aside.

Iiiigo Jones, the learned l)r. Stnkely, Dr. Smith,
Sir 1{. C. lloare, (ioiigh, in his ed. of Camden,
have given (lescrii)tioiis of .Stdiieheiige.

STOXKIIOL'SK. See Plvmoimii.
STt)IJXOWAV, a bor. of barony, sen-port, and

market town of Scotlami, on the !•;. side of the,

isliind of Lewis, one of the Hebrides, (which seei,

on a tiiie bay, oii m. W. by X. from the nearest

point of Cromarty, on the niaiiilaitd. Pop. of

town, 2,587 ill |M(11. This, which is the most con-

siderable town ill the Western Islands, b.as grown
up, within no very long period, •rom a piiltry ham-
let of about a dozen houses, in consequeni^e of its

favourable situation for carrying on the herring

and cod and ling lislieries, especially the latter.

Though not regularly built, the houses are sub-

stantial and slated, and there tire some good shops.

The harbour is formed by ti jiier; and the bay,

which is spacious, and has dce|> w;iter, is foniieil

by two low headlands and tin island. Stornoway
Lodge, the occasional residence of Sir .lames .Mji-

thesoii, hart., proprietor of the, island of Lewis, is

in the immediate vicinity of the town. There is
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a pnrisli rliurch, town lumsc, and rnstom liouso

;

tlie uross revenue ccillected nt tlie latter wan 02/.

ill IHii;!. The means ol' education, which loriiierlj'

wore very delicient, have heeii increased materially

(if late years. Gaelic is the huifjuafje (jtenerally

Hpoken tlirout^hoiit the island : in Storiioway, how-
ever, it is givinj; way to Kiiglisli. Small packets,

siipiiorted by fiovcrnment, [ilj* weekly lietween

.Slornoway and Pollew, on the coast ol' JIoss; and
in summer Stornoway is visited by steamers from

Glasifow.

With the exception of a small district imme-
diately around Stornoway, the island of Lewis was,

till recently, in a very backward state, and the in-

liabitants poor and wretched in the extreme; but

a great change for the better has taken jilace since

the island came into the possession of its present

pro])rietor, who lias expended large sums on its

iniprovement.
STOUItHlUDGE, a market town of England,

CO. Worcester, liiind. Ilalfshire, par. Ohl Swinford,

on the Stour, liere crossed by a stone bridge,

IH m. NNK. Worcester, and 142 m. NW. London
by (ircat Western railway. Pop. «,1(!G in IWtil.

Though irregularly built, the houses are i)retty

good : it has a handsome market-house, a theatre,

and a subscription library. The episcopal chapel,

erected by subscription in I'iVI, is beyond the

jurisdiction of the liishop : the living is a curacj-,

III the gift of the inhab. householders. 'J'herc are

places of worship for various sects of Dissenters,

and a well-endowed free-school, founded by Kdw.
"\'I., in which l>r, Johnson received the ruitiinents

of liis education. Stourbridge has a nation^il

school, and a great number of benevolent aiul

beiiclit associations. It is governed by a bailill'

and town-clerk, and has petty sessions, and a 'lOs.

court of requests. It has manufactures of glass

and earthcr.ware, and hardware : the iron tratle of

the town and neighbourhood is considerable. The
town communicates, by a branch canal, with the

Stalfordshire ai.a Worcestershire canal: by which
groat numbers of bricks are sent to the melro-
]iolis, and elsewhere. IMarkets on Fridays. Fairs,

Jan. 8 and IVIar. 2!t, for horses and cattle; Sept. 8,

for cattle and sheep.

STOUKFOKT, a market to\vn of England, co.

Worcester, huiid. Ilalfshire, par. Kidderminster,

ill the continence of the Severn and Stour, 'Ah m.
SSW. Kidderminster, with the jup. of wfucli

town and jiar. its own is returned. It is wholly

of nioilcrn date, owing its origin to the Stafford-

shire and Worcestershire canal, which joins the

Severn on its S. side. 'It is well built, [iriiicipally

of brick, and is partially paved, and lighted with

gas. The Severn is lure (Tossed by an iron bridge,

the central arch of which has a span of loO ft.,

rising to '»() ft. above the surface of the river.

Slourport has an extensive transit trade, being, in

fact, one of the principal entrepots between the E.

and W. parts of the kingdom. IMarkets on Wed-
lU'sdays; fairs, Easter i\lond;'y, Sept. 15, Dec. 18,

«liiefly for hops and cattle; also a meeting every
TInirsday for ho|)s.

S^()^V1^IA1M\ET, a market town and par. of

England, co. Siiilblk, IiuikI, Stow, on the (iipping,

a liibutary of the Orwell, on the road and half-

way between Ipswich and Ihiry, 80 m. NE. Lon-
don by (ireat I'jistern railway. Top. of town
.'ijO.'ilj'and of ]iar. :!,(i;!t) in 18(il, Area of |iar.

1,210 acres. The town consists princijially of a

main street, with many good houses, and has a
hustling and thriving appearance. The parish

church is large and liandsoine, i)art of it being in

the decorateil, and part in the |icrpeiidicular style.

It has a tower and sjiire of considerable height,

and a peal of bells. The IJaptists, Metliodists,

STRANRAER
and other sects have meeting-honscs, and there
are v.^rious schools and benevolent societies. Stnw-
niarket is connected by a navigable canal with
Ipswich, and has r brisk trade in malt and barley
with manufactures of cordage and sacking. Nrar
it is the house of industry for the hniid., a hand-
some edifice on an eminence, erected at an expeiisfi

of 12,000/. It has i)etty sessions, a manorial court,

and is a polling-idace for the W. div. of the cd.

Markets on Thursdaj's; fairs, three times a year.

STliAHANE, an inland town of Ireland, \V.

side CO. Tyrone, prov. Ulster, on the Rloiirne, near
its confliienc? with the Finn or Foyle, I m. I,.

LiiTord, and i 1 m. SSW. Londonderry, on the rail-

way from Enniskillen to I^)ndoiiderry. I'op. 4.1 li;

in 18IJ1. The town is built on the estate of tlip

IMartpiis of Abercorn, in a line valley enclosed liv

lofty motintaiiis; and has a good linen market, iiii

extensive retail trade, and a considerable trade in

the export of grain and provisions, by way uf

Londonderry. The older ])arls of the town, alonj;

the river, are low, with narrow dirty streets ami
mean houses; but in the newer ))arts there aro,

some comparat ively good streets, shops, and houses.

It has a par. church, a Roman (,'atholic clia]Kl,

two Presbyterian and two Methodist nieitiiii;--

hoiises, a fever hospital and dispensary, a market-
house and a sessions-house, and a bridewell. It is

connected by a bridge with its suburb on the \r\'t

bank of the river. Under the Municipal Iielnrm

Act it has a corporation, entitled the sovereign,

free burgesses, and C(minionalty, Previously Id

the Union it returned two mems. to the Irish II.

of C, but was then disfranchised. It has a par.

school, a Lancastrian do., and some other scIkmjIs.

The trade of the town is much facilitated by a
canal about 4 m. in length, from it to where tlio

F'oylc becomes navigable for barges of 40 tons.

(Quarter sessions are helil in April and Octolnr.
[letty sessions on alternate Tuesdays, and a niamir
court, with jurisdiction to the amount of 2/., is

held once a month. Adjoining the town is ii \\\-

liiablc salmon fishery, the imuluce of which is

mostly sent, either fresh, packed in ice, or pickled,

to the iSriii.'-ii i.iarkets.

STHALSUND, a strongly fortified town of the

Prussian states, jirov. Pomerania, cap. reg. and
circ. of the same name, on the narrow strait sop,i-

rating the Isle of Kiigen from the continent, ;ui4

on the terminus of a line of raihvav from lierlin.

Pop. 24,.'U4 in 18(il, excl. of garrison of 2,27.s.

The town was founded in 1209. Streets iiarruw

and dirty, houses ill-built; but it has a line

arsenal, and some good |iiiblic buildings. It is en-

compassed on the land side by lakes and marshes,
so that it can otdy he approached by bridges, lis

fortilications, which had been dismantled, have
been renovated and greatly improved siiici^ I8l,"i,

so that it is now one of the strongest places in

'he monarchy. It has a gymujisiiini, two jmliiic

libraries, and an orphan asylum, with breweries,

distilleries, and various manufactures; and carries

on a considcr.ilile enminerce, (exporting corn,

timber, beer, and linens. Its jiorl, thoiigli small,

is convenient and safe, hut it labours under a dc-

ficiency of water, (Jlose to the town the deplli

does not exceed 7 ft,, at a little distance it in-

creases to 10 ft., and in the oiling there is l.'i ft.

STPANKAIJi', a pari, and royai bor. and sea-

])ort of Scotland, co. Wigtown, on Hat ground. <im

the inner or S, shore of the inlet of the sen cailid

Loch L'vaii, on the high road from Dumfries to

Portpatrick, 21 ni, W. by N. Wigtown. Pop.

(),27;< in JMtil. The town C(nisists of three streets

jiarallel to the shore, united by several cross st reels.

The priiKiipal streets are neit, and jiretty will

built; but there are a great many wretched hovels

''«
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in the lanes and outskirts of the town, mostly

(HiMipicd by Irish immigrants. It has a towii-

liall, gaol, a church belonging to the establisli-

iiieiit, witli various dissenting chapels, 1 parochial

;nid 7 unendowed schoids, 2 very good siibscrip

limi liliraries, and a good public re.'iding-room.

it is the centre of a ccnisiderablc retail trade; but

lias no manufactures, except some hand-loom

weaving, on account of the ( ilasgow manufacturers.

Ldcli li'yan is a tine biusiii. Opposite to a place;

called (.'aim, on its i;. shore, there is good anchor-

iye, and water siillicieiit to tloat the largest siiiiis,

.Stranraer harbour dries at low water ; but it would
ijdt be dilHciilt, by carrying out the jiier to a

"I'eater distance into the loch, to make it ac-

(vssiblo at all times of the tide. On the 1st tif

,laii. imil, there belonged to the port 1(1 sailing

vessels (d" '»', lt!7 tons. The customs' reveiuie was
.'in'.i/. in I,H(i;i. .Steamers regularly ply between

the port and < ilasgow and llelfast. A htrge pro-

)i(iriion of the pop. arc Irish, mostly in an abject

slate (d" poverty.

STUA'SIiOUKti (,tn. Anjintoratiim), a forlilied

city of France, on its K. frontier, ilep. Has-Iiliiii,

ef which it is the cap., on the 111, within a short

distance of the Itliine, lOI) m. SS\V. Jleiitz, and
'.',)0 111. I"., by S. I'aris, on the railway fro.n Paris

to Miiiiieh and Menna. Pop. )Sl',()"1I in iMlil.

'file city is id' a triangular form, is enclosed by a

liiistiuned line of rampart.s strengthened by iiunie-

iMiis outworks, entered by 7 gates, and lias on its

i;. side a strong pentagonal citadel, built by
Aaiihan, I!y means of sluices constructed under

Lcmis X\'., the adjacent country may bi- laid

iniilor water; and several additional del'eiices

having lieen constructed since the peace, it is now
line of the most important fortresses and arsenals

in France, niitl has the largest depot of artillery.

Sii'.isbourg is agreeably situated, and generally

well laid out : its streets an; mostly narrow, with
liil'ty houses; but it has several rather large and
n';;iilar sijuares. 'J'liougli for a lengthened period

united to France, it still has all tin; outward aii-

|n'aiaiicc of a tierinan town, with which the

c.istuiiie and language of its inliabs. correspond.

'I'lio III and its branches intersect the city in till

ilircctions, and are crossed by numerous wooden
liridges. Without the walls are several suburbs.

|{y far the most remarkable public cdilice is the

minster, or cathedral, one of the noblest structures
111' its kind. It is said to have been originally

I'linmlcd by Clovis, in 501 ; but Charlemagne con-

siiiicted the choir, the only part that survived the

(leslnictioii of the (dd cathedral by lightning in

Inil7, The modern building was begun in lOlo,

Imt not liiiished till the l.'ith century. The entire

liiigth of the interior is ."178 ft. ; breadth, 110 tt.

;

lieiglit from the pavement to the roof id" the nave,

7(Jii ft. Tlie W. or grand entrance has, on its N.
side, a spire, of the extraordinary height of '107^

I'aris, or -Ui,'),} luig. ft,, being, if the dir ensions

he accurate, about 7 ft. higher than St. Peter's in

Kiinie, and about b ft, higher than the great

liyraiiiid of Cheops. It is of open work, and eoin-

imies, with the most )icrfect solidity, extraordinary
li^'htiiess and elegance. The view from the top
1)1' this sjiire is one of the most extensive and
linest tliiit can be imagined : it is, however, en-
jiiyi'il by few only. The ascent to the toi) of the

mwer may, indeed, be accninplished, without
lunch dilliculty, and the view from it is superb

;

hut the ascent thence to the lantern requires very
iHiwerriil nerves, and, in fact, ordinary visitors are

iiDt permitted to a(teni|it it. The erection of this

fniiiDus spire was coniinenced in 127ti, by I'^rwin

do, Sieinbaeh, tnid continued by his son, his

ilaiiglittr Sabiua having also contributeil sonic
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fine senliitures to the iirincip.-il portal. It was
linislied in It;!!!, under the direction of .Schuiz, an
architect of Cologne, lieside the grand portal
are eipiestrian statues of Clovis. Dagobert. Po-
dolpli of Ilapsbuvg, and Louis Xl\'. ; and over its

centre is a marigold-shaped window of stained
glass, 51 ft. ill diaiiieter. The interior has a liiiis

stone carved jiulpit, with mmierous nionuineiits,

statues, itc. There is also a famous astronomical
clock, constructed liy Isaac llabrecht, which in-

dicates the days of the month, the (ilaces of the
sun and moon, and oilier celesti.al phenouiena.
In the church of !St. Thomas is the luagniliceiit

moniiineiit in hoiunir of .'\Iarslial .Saxe, the clief-

d'leuvre of Pigalle. Here, iilso, is a inoiiumeiit to

Koch, the historian. The Temjtle Aciif, given, in
l(i«l, to the Protestants in exchange for the ca-
thedral, the chnreli of St. William, the Cliufcim
liiii/itl, the large public library said to contain
l.iO.OOO vols., the new synagogue, the theatre
(with a handsome front of six Ionic coluniiis), the
prefecture ami other piildic residences, the arsenal,
barrack;;, cannon foundery, and other milii.ary

establishments, and various public schools, are
deserving notice. There are several hospitals
and asylums, idvil ami military pri-oiis, an ex-
change, corn, lisli. and other markets, various
assurance companies, a royal tlipot tfititldns, and
a botanic garden. The environs are wcdl culti-

vated, and Stnisboiirg has many good public
walks; the ])riiicipal of which is tin; Coiilii(/i:f,

without the city, laid out by the marshal of that
name in 17(il.

Strasbourg is a bishop's sec, the seat ()f a court;

of primary jurisdiction, council of pnid'hoinines
anil a chamber of commerce; of a uiiiveisiiy

academy, royal college, mint, boards of forest

economy, ro.ads, and bridges, and of customs; the
Lutheran consistory for the S. of France, faculties

of law, medicine, and sciences, R. Catli. and Pro-
testant seminaries, and societies of iigriciilture,

literature, iuid arts. The museum of the academy
is very rich in the natural products of Alsace.
The city is divided into four cantons, in each of
which is a justice of the ]ieace and a police com-
missary, ft has an extensive royal manufactory
of snutl', for which Strasbourg is famous; with
considerable manufactures of woollen, fineii. and
cotton St nil's, sail-cloth, cutlery, steel articles,

metal buttons, cotton twist, leather, hats, paper,
phiying cards, earthenware, shell .articles, printing
types, and chemical iiroducts, exidiisive of dye-
lionses, breweries, printing establishments, and
sugar rclineries: the /m/cs ue Joins ijrujt of Stras-
bourg have attained to high gastroiiomical cele-

brity. The trade of .Strasbourg is very extensive,
its situation on the IJhiiie having rendered it a
great frontier entrepot.

.Strasbourg is ver^' ancient, and most probably
existed previously to the liomans. It assumed
the naiiie of Slnitebuifiiicn in the tilli century.
On the lirst partition of the Frankisli territory it

was included in the kingdom of Aiistrasia, ami on
the second in Lorraine. In the lOth century it

belonged to the (Jerman emperors, juid subse-
quently became a free city of tlie empire, which it

continued to be till 1(181, when it was taken jmls-

session of by Louis XIV., and finally annexed ti>

France. Pierre Schiell'er, who contests with Gut-
tenberg the honour of being the inventor of print-

ing, and (Jenerals Kellerniann and Kleber, arc
among the distinguished natives of Strasbourg.
The latter is buried in the cathedral, and a mo-
nument has been erected to his memory on the
artillerv jiarade.

STIJATFOKD-UPOX-AVON, a town, num.
bor, and parish of Kngland, co. Warwick, huiul.
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238 STRATrORD-UrOX-AVON
liiirlicliwny, ccU'ltrnted as tlio Mrtliiilnop of

Miakspciirc, 7 in. S\V. WanvicU, ntul I 'J I in. NW.
I.'iiulon, hy (ircal Wpstern railway. r<>p. <il' niun.

lior. ;!,t)72 ill 1M(!I. Tliu town is linoly situated on
a j,'rnli(' acclivity rising' from tlic \V. bank of tlio

Avon, which hero expands to a breadth of abont
Kid yards, and is cr(isse<l by a bridf,'e of 14 arclies,

bnili ill the reif^ii of Henry MI,, but repaired and
widened in lSl4. In the older parts the houses,

thdu^'h intermixed with others, of more modern
ilate, have an antique appearance: several new
streets have, however, been eonslrncted of late

years, ami the corporation has distiiifjiiished itself

by the aid it has {j;iveii to ini|)rovenients. It has
a hiTiH', haiulsunie, crnciforin church, witli n square
embattled tower, surmounted by a loft\' s])ire : the

transepts, tower, and some jiarts of the nave are

early Kiif^lish ; the rest of the building is mostly a
mixture of decorated and perpendicular. It lias

several line old monuments. Of these the most
inleresting by far is that of Shakspeare, on the X.
wall of the chancel. It is constructed partly of

marble, and partly of stone ; coiisistiiifj of a half-

lenjfth bust of the poet, with a cushion before him,
placed under an ornamental canopy, between two
columns, supporting an entablature. Under the

bust are the following lines :

—

'Jiiilicio Pylinm, poiiio Socratom, nrto Jfnronem,
Terra tegit, populus miurut, Oli'rapus liabet.'

Those are followed by six lines in Eiif^lish verse
;

and on a llat stone, which covers the yrave, is an
(iitreaty not to disturb the dust 'encloased heare,'

and an ini|irocation against such as might profane

the ashes of the mighty dead.

The living of this church, a vicarage, is in the

;:ift of the earl of Plymouth. Here is also a

idiapel, that once belonged to the guild of the
' Holy Cross,' suppressed at the Keformation : it is

of the age of Henry VII., in the perpendicular

Klyle, and has several curious fresco paintings on
its walls. Attached to this building is a hall for

the brethren of the guild, since used for the meet-
ings of the corporation; alms-houses for 24 poor

persons of both sexes, and a free grammar school

for children, natives of the bor. The modern
town-hall, a building of the Tuscan order, erected

in ITd.s, lias a hall CO ft. in length by 30 ft. in

breadth. Having been dedicated, at the jubilee in

ITO'J, to tlie memory of Sliakspcare, it is thence
called the Shakspeare Hall. It is decorated with
pictures, by Wilson and Gainsborough, of the great

poet and Garrick ; and outside the building is a
statue of the poet, which, with the pictures, was
presented by (iarrick.

Here arc national, Lancastrian, and other

schools, 2 public libraries, and a neat theatre.

The town is governed by a maj'or. 3 aldermen,

and 12 councillors, but has no commission of the

jieace. The only manufacture carried on be-

longs to one of the departments of button-mak-
ing, and it is by no means extensive, 'I'he Avon
is navigable by barges from the Severn to Strat-

ford, where it unites with the Stratford canal,

which is itself connected with the Worcester and
Lirniingham canal.

Little, unfortunately, is known of the life of

the illustrious poet to whom Stratford owes all her

celebrity. He lirst saw the light on the 23rd April,

15G4. Having married in 1582, he soon after went
to London, where he produced the greater part of

liis immortiil works; and having returned to

Stratford to spend the evening of liis days, died

there in 1010, on the 23rd of April, the anniversary

of his birih. This brief notice comprises nearly

nil the authentic information we possess regarding

the greatest of dramatic poets, uotwithstauUiiig

STUOUD
liis death occurre<l little more than two cciituricji

ago. ' No letter of his writing; no record of lii^

conversation; no character of liiiii, drawn with
anv fulness by a contemiiorarv, can be produccil

'

(Ilallam.)

The house in which the great poet was born, in

Henley Street, is still standing, and is the resnri

of all visitors to the town. It has, however, lu'on

converted into two houses, and otherwise miicli

altered. The house in Avhioh Shakspeare passed
the latter years of his life was. to the disgrjKe nt'

those concerned, demolished in 175!); when tin.

famous mulberry-tree he is said to have planted in

its garden was also cut down.
STK'ATFOHD (STONY), a market town and

par. of Kiigland, co. Ihicks, bund. Newport, on tin:

Oiise, which is here the boundary of the co., and is

crossed by a stone bridge, i'>h m. NK. Iluckiiighani.

Area of par. 70 acres. I'op. of town, 2,i)i),") in

IHfil. The town is built on the line of tlie ancient
Watling Street, and is siipjiosed to occupy the siti;

of the iMftodunim of the liomans. 'I'he houses
are mostly of freestone, extending for about 1 m.
on either side the road. The jiarish church was
rebuilt in the Gothic style, in 1777; the living, a
perpet. curacy, worth 13(t/. a year, is in the gift dt'

the Uishop of Linc(dn. There are meeting-houses
for various dissenters, national and Sunday schools,

and a society for apprenticing children". At an
inn in this town, the jierson of the young kiiif;

I'^dward V. was seized, and Grey and Vaiiglinn

arrested by Itichard duke of Gloucester. The only
manufacture is that of lace, but the inhab. have
some trade in corn. IMarkets, which are well

siqiplied with provisions, are held on I''ri(la\s:

fairs, 21st August, Friday before 10th October,
and r2th November.
STIJOL'D, a pari, bor., market town, and jwr,

of England, co. (iloucester, huiid. Ihsley, on tlie

Slade or Stroud-water, near its junction' with the

Froine, 9 m. S. Gloucester, and lOU in. W. London,
by (ireat M'estern railway. I'op. of pari. bur.

3.0,517 in 1801. The pari. bor. is not conlined tu

the town, but includes the whtde clothing dislrici,

of which it may be regarded as the centre, com-
prising about 14 ^larishes. The situation of the

mills on streams in deep ravines; the scattered

and irregular manner in which the houses are

built on the hill siites ; and the contrast between
the high land (in many cases either wood or

common, with few inhab.) and the valleys studded
with houses and thickly peopled, is altogether

very curious. Stroud stands on the side of a hill,

ami consists chieliy of a long street, crossed by

another at its base : the houses are good, and tlie

streets well paved and lighted. The parisli chunli,

a large edilice, has a tower with an octangular

steeple at its W. end. The living, a pcriietiial

curacy, is in the gift of the bishop of Gloucester.

There are places of worship for Uajitists, Inde-

pendents, and Wesleyans; and seve.al cliaritirs

for educating poor children, and i,iviiig relief to

the ])oor.

Stroud, and the district of which it is the centre,

owes much of its prosperity to the Stroud-water,

which is not only made available for the working'

of machinery, but is said to be peculiarly adapted

to the dyeuig of scarlet and other colours. Tlie

clothing trade has, in consequence, extended itself

principally along the banks of the river, on wliieli

there are numerous fulling-mills and other fac-

tories. The jirosperity of the town and district

depends, of course, upon the state of the clotliiiif;

trado, and partakes of the (liictuations incident Ui

the latter. Power-looms have begun to be in-

troduced Mito the manufacture, but have not made
much progress. The Thames and Severn canal,
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STUIILWEISSENBURG

wliich passes close to the town, is of great ad-

viintiige to its trade.

'I'jif licfiirni Act conferred on Stroud, and its

nilj.iii'nt district, as specitied above, the privilege

III'.•eliding
'-' nieins. to the 11. of ('. Ifegistered

electors, 1.;>>'0 in IHCif). I'etty sessions for the

hiiiid. are held in Stroud. Markets, on Triihiys :

fairs, May 10 and August 21, for cattle, sheep,

and hogs.

STKIlI'WlCISSEXnUlJtJ, a town of Hungary,

Clip. ro. of its own name, 18 ni. XK. Lake lialaloii,

and'.!") in. S\V. Ibida, on the railway from Ibiila to

'I'liestc. Top. I'Sli'J'J in 1«(')2. Tlloiigh fonnerly

a Ilonian town, and a name of frei|iient occurrencf

in Hungarian history, it contains nothing remnrk-

aldc. The palace of the bishop, and some of the

iiiiildings connected with it, are handsome; but

the streets are badly paved, and the whole town

disagreeably jilaced' in the centre oi" a huge bog.

k was, fora Icngthencii period, the residence of

the sovereigns of Hungary, and has a royal mau-

s(deuiii, in which 14 of them arc buried. It has a

gyuiiiasiiini and other 1!. Catli. schools, a military

ai'adeniy, and a Magyar theatre; with maiiiifac-

tiires of woollen cloth, tlainiel, soap, and leather.

STLTTtiAKl), ft city of S. tierinaiiy, cap. of

the kingdom of Wiirteinbcrg ; on the Xeseii, a

small iril Hilary of the Neckar, about Ih m. from

its eiiiboiichuie in that river, .'!« m. SK. by K.

Carlsrube, and 12U m. N\V. iliinich, on the rail-

way from Heidelberg to Augsburg. Pop. til,!)!-!

ill IHiil. The city is situated in an amphitheatre

of fertile hills; and having been, for the most

]iart. laid out during the jircsent century, is one of

the handsomest towns of (iermany. The city

niay be said to stand in the centre of a garden

:

on every side it is surrounded by vineyards and

oreliards. In the ancient jiart of the town, the

sireets are nsinow and crooked ; but, in the modern,

they arc broad and handsome. The court and the

inilitary, with the other necessary concomitants

of a capital, give it rather a lively air; and there

is Usually a great bustle in the streets. The new
royal palace has the advantage of being situ.-jted

lidih ill town and country; opening on one side into

a line yiark, and on the other into a spacious

(•unare, planted with trees and fronting the Koniijs

Struam; or King's Street, the finest in the city.

The palace is an iiniiosing freestone edifice, begun

in 171(i, and completed by the late king. It has

a centre and two projecting wings; the whole

Inrniing, like lliick'ngliani Palace, three sides of

a siinare. The iiaia )ets are decorated with hand-
some statues ; but tl.c roof, inimeiliately above the

grand entrance, is surmounted with a large gilt

crown. There are a vast number of apartments,

and several are fitted up with splendid tapestries

from the (iobelins at I'aris, presents from Napo-
leon 1. to his ally the late king. Pesides which,

the palace contains many good Flemish paintings

and sculptures by Danekker and Caiiova. In tlie

same i)iiblic square in which the new palace is

situated are the old jialace and the theatre. The
foriiier, now occupied by the officers of the court

ir government, has tlie"as|)tct of a feud.il fortress

;

and belihid it is a (iolliie church, in which are

inonunients of the dukes of Wiirtemberg.
Some other buildings are worthy of notice; as

the palaces of other members of the royal family,

the Stiiiideliuus, or chamber of the i)arliament of

Wlirfoinberg, to the debates and divisions of

which the public are always admitted ; the city

eonnty-house, chancery court, new barracks, post-

olliee," royal and city schools, large hospital, work-
lionso, roy.-il stiid-hoiise, adjoining the palace,

with an extensive stud of line horses, royal stables,

and riding-school. Stuttgurd has U Lutheran

SUDBURY 2S9

<:hurclics, n Calvinist and a Pom, Cath. cliiirc)',

and a synagogue. The public library, open daily

from !( to 12 and from ."i to o, a very large and
vahinblc colleclioii, comprises from 170,000 to

1x0,000 vols., including a magniliceiit collection

of Itibles, The museum of natural history com-
prises a remarkable collection of fossils found at
Kannstadt, There are roy;il cabinets of medals,
antiquities, modids, maps, charts, and iiiaiiy

private libraries and ccdloctions. Without having
the pretensions of either Munich or Hresdeii, to be
considered a seat of the line arts, .Stiittgaril has
been distinguished as the birthplace or residence
of several of the most eminent (ierman literati

and artists; as Schiller, Dannecker, Jlenzid, long
the editor of the ' Litteraliir-1'.latt,' Ihnon t'otlii,

the famous publisher, and others. Many of Dan-
necker's finest works are in this city, and hero
Schiller wrote his ' li'obbers.'

Stuttgard is an industrious town, though un-
favourably situated for trade. Cotta's ])ublisbiiig

establishinent is one of the most extensive on the
Continent. Next to printing and hookbiinling,

the weaving of woollen and cotton goods, and the
making optical, mathematical, and musical in-

stnimenls, are the chief branches of nianufactiiring

industry. Some agreeable etl'ervescing wine is

made on the surrounding hills ; and about 3 m,
NK, the city is Kannstadt, resorted to by tlio

citizens and oihers as a favourite wati ring-place.

Stuttgard sulVered severely in the wars of the
Kith and 17th centuries, but it escaped with
little loss during the last war, though repeatedly
occupied by the armies on both sides.

SL'DHl'PY, a mini, and formerly ,. ])(irl. bor. of
Fngland, principally in thcco. Sulfolk, but partly
also in Essex, on the Stoiir, here crossed by n
stone bridge, 18 ni. W. Ipswich, and uO in. NK.
London, on the (ireat F^astern railway. Pop. of
niunic. bor. (1,871) in 18()1, The old ]iarl. bor. in-

cluded the three pars, of St. Peter, .St. (iregory,

and All Saints, and some small extra-parochial
districts on the Sullblk side of the river, with the
hamlet of Pallingden-ciini-lirimden in Essex.
The town of .Sudbury lies towards the S. ex-
tremity of the bor. It is a neat, dean, and well-
built place. Under the provisions of a local act
it is lighted, the footpaths (lagged, and-the roads
kept ill repair. The town has been much im-
liroved of late years internally, but the building.^

Iiave not extended beyond its former limit.'!.

Sudburj' has 3 churches, All Saints', St, Gregory,
and St, I'eter; mostly in the perpendicular style,

but some of the tracery, and other parts, have
been much mutilated. Except a large Indepen-
dent chapel and a liaptist chapel, there are few
or no other buildings worth notice; and no re-

mains exist of the lienedictine priory, founded ill

the reign of Henry II, The grammar school,

founded in 1491, has an income of about 100/, u
year; and there are various other eharities, in-

cluding a national school, at which about l.OO

children attend; but the education of the poorer
classes here is said to lie verj- defective.

Sudbury was one of the towns in which the
immigrant F'lemish woollen manufacturers were
established by Ivlward HI. Its woollen trade
has, however, been for many years nearly discon-
tinued, though it has been partly rcjilaced by that
of silk. Mantles, lutes, and gros-de-Naplcs arc
the articles principally manufactured, .lacquanl
looms are not very generally introduced. The
Sudbury weavers are said to be less expert in

making tine goods than the Aveavers in Spital-

tiekls, but wages are nearly the same in both.

In addition to silk weaving, there is at Sudbury
a manufacture of buntings, which employs about
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*J(I(I looms ill (lie town, Tlicsc nro wroiifjlit l)v

woini'ii ami I'liildrcii, or old iiicii iiiilll lor .silk

\\vn\h\ix,

Sudiiury in f^ovcrncd liy ii iiinyor, ,'( uMcr-
iiK'ii, iiiid 12 couiu'iliors ; Mild lias a <'oiiiiiiis.-<loii

olilic |i('M('(>, and a uccUly roiirl ol' rci'ord, Siid-

liiiry M'lil 'J iiicins, to (he II. ofC. I'miii iIio early

pari ol' ilu> rcif,'!! of Klizalu'lli. Tlic lioinulary

Act increased its limits, as already noliccil; luit

liaviii;; liceii distiii,';'uislied for a Iciij^llicncd period
liy llic venality ol' a lar;;e portion ol' liie (-oiisti-

liient. body, il was disfraiu'liised a number of

years siiuc I'or j^ross bribery,

<i.rnisboroii;;li, till! eminent artist, worthy, as

Sir .losliiia Keyiio'ds lias stated (Fourteen III Dis-

eoiirsi'), to rank amoii^ i\n\ tirsi painters of the

l',ii;;lisli school, was a nalive of Siiilbiiry, where
he lirst saw the IIkI'I '" I7"_'7. Sudbury was also

the birthplace of Dr. ICnlield, author of the '('oiii-

penilimn of llrucker's History of i'bilosophy,'

sri'.Z, a town and sea-portof l^n'ypt, near the

N. exireiiiily of the j;iilf of its own name, which
is also the N\V, iw^U\ of the IJed Sea, 7li m, l'„

Cairo, on the terminus of ii line of railway from
Alexandria. Pop, estiiii, at ;").S0(1 in lM(!;i; inde-

pendent of the miinerons ))il,i;rims anil niercliaiils,

who are conlinnally passiii;; tliroiif;h the town,
Suez beiiii; on tlu' main mule between Cairo and
Alccca, and on that by which the commerce of

I'.Ltypl willi thecoimlries to the eastward iscarried

on. The head of the tjnif on which tlu! town
f-tauds has always been the seat of a considerable

Iransit trade, and llio ancient cities of Arsinoe

and Kol/um stood in the iiei,L;'hbourliooil; but
Suez is a comparatively modern as well as a very
iiieaii town. Its only pile is to the N'W, : three

eaunoii are moiinteil near it, and there an; ei^'lif

more on the banks of the sea, Suez produces
iiotliiiijf, beiii;:; on all sides surrounded by the

desert. The clothes, aii<l even the jirovisions, of

till' iiiliiihs, are all brought from Cairo, to the last

loaf. Freiiiient caravans come from Jall'a aiul

.lerusalem, bringing oil, tobaeci>, and soap. It

.siill'cred much from the I'Vench, by whom it. was
ill great part destroyed; and it now consists

merely of sundried brick hoii.ses and unpavcd
.streets, with about a dozen mosipie.s, a (Jreek

c'bureli, and custom-house ; the whole surrounded
by a ruined wall and .some entreiiehmciits thrown
up by the French, It is wholly destitute of

water, which is brought to it by the Arabs from
Wells several miles distant, and, besides being
liigh-iirieed, is of a nauseous description. The port

is aciX'ssible only by boats of from 30 to GO tons.

Steamers and other vessels moor outside a siind

bar at a distance of 2 m, from the town. liiit

since the establishment of what lias been called

the over-land route to India, and the opening of

the railway from Alexandria, Suez has become a

])l!ice of considerable importance, and is now the

nsidence of a British consul, and iif several com-
mercial agents.

The (iulf of Suez, which at low water is in many
jiarts so shallow as to be fordable, is memorable ill

^acred history as the scene of tlic submersion of

I'haraoh and his host. The isthnms of Suez, con-
necting Asia and Africa, is a sandy waste, between
70 and <S0 in, acro.s.s. Near Suez may still be seen

the vestiges of the .nal cut by I'haraoh Xeeho
and rtolemy I'hilai elphtis, to unite the lied Sea
with the Nile—an undertaking which, within the

last few years, a French company, under jM. de
Lesscps, has also attemiited to accomplish. Sec
EdVl'T.

SL'FT'OLK, a marit. co. of England, having N.
the CO. Norfcdk, K. the (lerman Ocean, S. K^sex.

and W, Cambridge. Area, 917,081 acres, of which

HUI'I'OLlv

about 8'20,onO are arable, meadow, nnd pasiur,..

Siirl.ice generally Hal. Soil various; that of tlui

middle and most extensive district consiHis |irj||.

cipally ofa strong loam, on a clay-marl iMitioin.

The district, boimded by lheriver.< Stoiir, ( Mwc |||

and Mrett, S, from liur.slall, is a very rich \iKitn]

of extraordinary fertility. The mari'lime diN|ii,r'

lying along the F, eoiisl, coii.Hi.sis of .sandy iu.iiii

and sand, wliii'h in some places is covchmI ivitli

heath. The soil in the NW, parts iscoinpariilivclv

I
r, consisiing partlyof s/iiidand partly of piiii.

(hi th(> whole, Siillolk is not inferior, in r('s|,ict

of natural fertility, to any co. in the kiiigdoin.

The climate is dry ; bM frosts an- severe, iiml in

spring tli(! NK, winds are sharp and pri\Mliiit.

Tillage husbandry is prosecuted wiili great :-Nill,

spirit, and sneeess. i'longbiug, in every part of

tile CO., is iierformed, as in Scotland, by'a pairuf
hor-es driven by the ploiighmim, and i.s'extreniciv

well executed. l'"allo»iiig is uniformly praclisiij

on the heavy land.s. These, al.so, are particiilnriv

adapted for the growth of beans, which, as well iis

peas, are extensively cultivated. Turnips notsu
extensively grown as in Norfolk, being principallv

raised on the borders of Cainhridgeshire. Oii

clover leys wheat is very generally planted liv

till- dibble; but, when the laud will admit, ail

sorts of grain, as well as turnips, are drilled. Most
of tlie liiiid ill beans, peas, tares, &r., is now
drilled without any ploughing, lieiiig merely sea

rilied and scullled, so as to be rendered line eiMiii«;li

for the drill to work. The usual rotation in the

turnip lands is, 1st, turnips; '2d, barley; .'id, seed,<;

Itli, wheat: on the heavy hinds, Ist, fallow; IM,

wheat; od, seeds or beans; lib, wheat: when tlic

;ld is .seeds, beiiiis or oafs come in .Otli, IIoni|i

has been cnllivateil for a lengthened period, ami
i.s reckoned of the liiicst (piality. Carrots arc ii

good deal grown, and hops are rai.^ed in the vici-

nity of Slowimirket, SiilVidk is faiiunis for iis

breeds of horses, cattle, and hogs. The horses

are called />«H(7ir.>i; and are, as the term impli's,

short and compact, being well tilted for regular
farm work.

The cattle have .'Jiirung from the Galloways,
many of which are fattened in theco, Liki\ tli'cir

jirogenitors, they are imlled, and rather small-si/.cil,

riiey iire betted suited than the tialloways for the

dairy, being excellent milkers. The produce of

butter is not. however, siipiiosed to he in propur-
tioii to the milk, though it is also very considi r-

ablc. Stock of sheep about riOd.OOO. Warniis
were formerly numerous in the sandy district, iiiit,

tliev lire now much diminished. l'ro|)erty niiicli

divided; a good deal in the hands of respectabl"

yeomen, who cultivate their own eslatiss, Fanii.i

generally Large, but many small. They are usu-

ally let on lease for 7 or II years, T uaiit.s

mostly restrfiined from exceeding 3 corn erojis to a

fallow; but, in other respects, they are >cft jiretty

much at liberty. Farm buildings iiidilVerciit.

Cottages generally bad. Miiierals of no iinpoit-

ance. This co. was formerly celebrated for its

manufactures, particularly those of wool; but

they are now much decayed, Jlixeil silks uiid

worsted stuIVs are still, however, manufactured :it

Sudbury, Gainsford, luid other places. There is

a considerable manufjicturo of stays at Ipswicli.

Suft'olk is well watered, being intersected by the

rivers Orwell, Dcbcn, Aid, IJIytlie, iiiul Lacli. It

is separated from Essex by the Stour, SuH'olk is

divided into 21 huiuls. and 510 pars. It returns

11 meius, to the H. of C, viz. 4 for the co., 2

each for the bor. of Ihiry St. Edmund.s, Ipswich,

and Sudbury; and 1 for the bor. of ICye and ceii-

tiguous pars. Uegislered electors for the co.

11,038 ia 1805, being 0,701) for the eastern, ami
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4,2)!t> for dm woRtoni division. At tlic ctiisiih nil

li^ill, tliiM'o. Iwiil ".',7'.l") iiiimli. lioii.s(',><, anil ;i.'t.j,|(i!l

iiilialiiliiiilx, wliilc in IHl I, SnlVnlk liiul til.Oll in-
{

hall, hciiscs, lunl ;(l."i,07.'l inlialw,

SI'MATIvA, tlu! nn)nl \V. ininnd of the K. nrclii-

iii'liij,'", ini<l( iK'xt' '" Mornco, the liirjfcst in tln! I'"„

i(W, liftAVfcn int. 0° N. Mini I" S., inul the JKIlli

iiiiil llHitii iU'un. of v.. lon^^, N<'|)iirat(!il on the Nl'',.

fruiii iIk'MuIiiv pcninHiila liy tlic Straits of Ma-
JiMca, imdori lint SI''„ from .lava \>y tiu^ Slrail.s of

.Siniila, liaving K. tin »vn of .lava, and MiirronmU'd

(III nearly all oiIkt sidcM by tint Indian Oi'cini. Its

ilircclion" is from N\V. to IS!'',., in'arly jiaralUd to

the Malay |i(>ninsida, it licin^ divided liy the

('i|iiatiir into two nearly ('(|nal portions. It is of

all elonpitcd Hliapo, uhont l.orill m. ii; len^rih, and

has an area vurnmsly estimated at Iron, 12-',0(I(I

to r.'H.IKMI s(|, in. Its poniilation has lieei. esti-

iiiaieil, by the hest authorities, at ahoiil '2,0()(),()(M(,

A'arioiis nioimtaiii eliains run throngh thu island

Idii^'iliidinally, Nonietimcs in trelih; or fonr-fold

ranp's, rising; under tin; ei(uator to 11,0110 or

i;),(illO ft. in Jicij^Mit, and always nincli nearer to

he \V. than to tli<^ K. (!oast. The i:. half of the

i,-laii(l is, in fact, ahnost wholly low. Hat, and in-

liTsc'cteil hy nnmerons rivers. Some of these, as

ilie raleinhan;r, Jamhi, Indragiri, and Siak rivers,

lire III' eonsiderahle size, hnt they have lieen

liilhiTlii little explored hy ICnropeans, The \V.

i^liii' iif the island is also well supplied with water,

anil 111 the interior are nnnieroiis small lakes. The
cliinate, even in the plains, is not so hot as miglil

li(M!.\pei'led in ii eoiintry situated in the inidsi of

the liirrid zone. Tlu^ thermometer at midilay

jii'iiiTallv finetiiates hetween «2° and H'fi l''ahr.,

tliiui;,di It sometimes rises o h7° or 88°; at sunrise

it is usually as low as 70°, Dense logs, tlninder

stiiriiis, and water-sponts, oil" the eiiasts, are very

fr('i|ui'iit. The soil on the W. side of the island,

wliii'li is that liest known to Knropeans, is a still'

ri'ililisli L'lay, and a j^reat proportion of the surfaee,
]

i's|iecially towards the S., is an im|)ervious Corest,
j

(iiihl iliist, which is very ahnndant, copper, iron,
i

Milpliiir in the nnmerons voleanie distriets, salt-
,

|i('lre, eoal of inditl'erent quality, and naphtha, ap-
j

pear to he the cliief mineral products. The copper
i

lire is very ridi, but, owiiif; to the indolence of

the inliahs., the mines are little wrou}flit, except
ever a very limited district, (iold dust is, how-
ever, an article of considerable trallic, and is

liriMif,dit by merchants from the interior to the

8ea-ciiast, where it is bartered for iron, iron tools,

anil the piece {^oods of the E. Indies anil Knrope.

Aiiiniiff the vej;etahle prodiu^ts, the most impor-
tant is pepper, the averaj^e jiroduce of which may
ainimiit, at present, to about ;J0,0(I0,0()0 lbs. a
vear, nf which about 21,000,0(10 are furnished by
"the \V., and 9,000,000 by the K. coast. Tbfs
supply amounts, in fact, to more tliaii all the
]iep|ier siijiplied by all the other countries in the
wiirld. Nearly the whole of this extensive trade
is ill the hands of foreigners, especially Dutch,
Kii;;lisli, ami Americans. IJut little Sumatra
|iep|)er j;oes to China.

Alter the capture of the Moluccas by the liritisli,

ill 17',i('), the nutmeg and clove were introduced at

lieiiciiiilen
; and tl.ei- culture has well succeeded,

though the quality is very inferior as compared
with the products of Amboyna and the Itanda
Isles. Camphor is one of the most valuable kinds
iif prmluce, and the Snmatran camphor sells in

(hiiia for 12 times the price of that of Japan, It

is the concrete juice of the Dnjubalanops cain-

liliara, imiX a tree of the order Gultifent (whereas
the Japan camphor is derived from a species of
laurel). It grows only m the N, part of Sumatra,
nut being found fcj. of the line, or beyond tlic 3d deg.
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of \', hit. It is ft nlnntlreo, lis Imnk sometimes niea,-

siiring tl or 7 ft. in diaineler. The same tree pro-
diiies. under ilillrreiit lirciiinslniH'es, camphor, oil,

or pitch, whii'li are fi'iiml in cavities of the trunk,
not exleiuling the whole length of the Iri'e, but
in small porl ions of I and 1^ ft. long at certain
distances. 'The nielhod of discovering the cam-
phor is, by making a deep incision with a iMalay
axe, till the camphor is seen: hnndreds of Irees

may be thus mutilated liel'ore the songhl-for treit

is discovered : when atlainnl, it is felled and cut in

jiinks, a falhiini long, which art! again split, and
the camphor is found in the heart, occupying ii

space of the thickness of a man's arm. 'I he pro-
duce of a unddling-sized tree is about H('|iin(>si!

tatties, or nearly II lbs. ; and of a largt , liiiuhli-

the (piiiiitiiy, (l.'oxbnrgh in Asial, Itesi arches,
xii.) Itiie is the principal species of grain. It \»

of very dilVerent varieties, comprised in the two
great classes of upland and lowland, the former
being considered the best. The land destined for

its ciiltnre is chosen at the ap[iroach of the dry
season ; and as fresh ground is freqnentlj' cleared
fur the purpose, the wanton desiruction of linit

limber is immense. The rice is sown at the be-
giiiniiig of the rains, and rijieiis in about live

iilhs from (hat time. The. same spot of low
gi'iiiind is, for the most pari, used willionl inter-

mission for several years, the degree of culliire be-
stowed by luriiing up the soil, and the over-llow-
ing water, preserving its fertility. Fallows oci'iir

occasionally; but as occupancy in most pans of
Suinalra gives the right of [iroperly in the land,
they are not very frequent.

The siiirit/is, or lielils adapted for rice in low and
wet sidialiniis, are prepared by turning into Ihein
a number of bnll'aloes ; or in ])arts where it is less

periiianenlly moist, the soil is liinied up either
with a wooden iiintruiiieiit between a hoe and a
pickaxe, or with a plough. While the .s«hv//ix are
in preparalion, u small, a;ljaceiit, and convitnieiit

spot of good soil is chosen, ill which I In; seed grain
is sown as thick as it can well lie on the ground ;

and after having grown to the height of several
inches, it is taken up, in showery wealluir, and
transplanted to the miinib, where holes are made,
foul- or live incll(^s asunder, to receivi; the plants.

To the minute care thus bestowed upon the latter,

Marsden attributes the large proportion of prodncu
obtained, which, he says, averages 100, and in

sometinies as higli even as MO fold, (Marsdeii's
Sumatra, )>, 77.) A singular method is adopted
for separating the grain from the ear. The
bunches of jiaddy are spread on mats, and the
Suniatrans rub out the grain under their feet,

supporting themselves for the more easy perform-
aiicit of this labour by holding with their hands a
baniboo, placed horizontally over their heads. As
an article of trade, Sumatraii rice seems to be of a
more perishable nature than that of most countries,

the upland rice not being expected to keep longer
than 12 inonlhs, and llie lowland showing signs of
decay after (!, S.igo is common in Sumatra, and
is used oceasioiially as food, though not an article

of general use, Jtlillet is eiiltivated, but in no
great quantity. The cocoa-nut, betel, bamboo,
sugar-cane, various palms, and an abundance of
tropical fruits, are indigenous. The sugar-cane i.s

cultivated not for the manufacture of sugar, but
for the sake of chewing the juicy reed; and hemp,
instead of being used lor the supply of materials
for cordage, furnishes an intoxicating jireparation.

Turmeric, ginger, cassia, indigo, ootl'ee, caout-
chouc, rattans, many scented woods, and in the

N. benzoin, are among the other ]irincipal kinds
of produce.

liuil'aloes arc the most important live stock; the
R
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ox (Iocs not npprnr to l>o nntnrnli.srd. The breed
of liorscH is Hmiill, luit well-made mid hardv ; .sliicp

also arc Hinnll. The lio(^ and j^ont are fiotli diH
mestic and wild. Kleiiliants, and niiu.y species
<if deer, alioiind; and timers of a lar>;e and power-
ful H|M'('ie,s, the rhinocerim, hippopotamus, oraiiR-

outnn^, and hears are met with, hesides other
animals in f;reat variety. Around the shores
extensive coral islands are continually forming;
and coral is on(! of the principal articles of export,
the other exports being pepper, rice, camphor, and
other native products. The imports are cliielly

Indian piece (^oods, salt, silks, and opium, from
Jliudosinii

; coarse ]iorcelain, iron pans, pdd
thread, and many small articles, from China;
striped cottons, spices, krises, and other weajxms,
from Java, (Jelebes, and the rest of the arcbipe-

laffo ; metals, hardware, cutlery, and broad cloths
from Kiirope.

According to native t.Mditi(ms, Sumatra and the
adj.icent islands have been the original seat of the
Malay race, the type of which is there met in its

greatest perfection. The Sumatrans are rather

below the middle stature ; their bulk is in propor-

tion ; their limbs are for the most ])art slight, but
well shaped, and particularly small at the wrist

and ankles. Upon the whole they are gracefully
formed. The women, however, h ive the jjrepos-

tcroiis custom of flattening the n'.ses and compres-
sing the hea<ls of children ncvtiy born w!iilst the

skull is yet cartilaginous. They likewise pull out
the cars of infants to make them stand at an angle
from the head. Their eyes are uniformly dark
and clear, and among stmie, especially the southern
women, bear a strong resemblance to those of liic

Chinese. Their hair is strong, and of a shining
black, the improvement of both which ((ualities it

probably owes, in a great measure, to the early

and constant use of cocoa-nut oil. The men are

beardless, and have chins remarkably smooth, the

cause of which is that the boys, as they aijproacli

to the age of puberty, nib their chins and ujjpcr

lips with quicklime, and the few hairs wliich

afterwards appear are phu^ked out from time to

time with tweezers, which they always carry about
them for that purpose. Their complexion is |iro-

perly yellow, wanting the red tinge tliat consti-

tutes a tawny or copper colour. They are, in

general, lighter than the hnlf-breed of the rest of

India ; those of the superior class, and particularly

their women of rank, approaching to a great degree
of fairness. No negro or other ilistinct race appears

to occupy the mountainous regions, as in other

parts of the archipelago; and the personal dif-

ference between the JMabiys of the coast and the

country inlmbs. is so little marked, that itreiiuires

some experience to distinguish the two.

The original clothing of the Sumatrans is the

same with that found by navigators among tlie

inhabs. of the South Sea Islands, consisting of the

inner bark of a tree, beaten out to the degree of

liiieness required, simie fabrics being nearly equal

in softnesa to the most delicate kid-skin. Tiie

dress of the men comprises short drawers, a close

waistcoat with filigree buttons, a robe extending
sometimes to the knees, a party-coloured scarf, a
sash in which the kris or dagger is stuck, ami a
small turban, or umbrella-hat, while that of the

women consists of a boddice, or petticoat, reaching

from the bosom to the feet, a robe with sleeves,

and sometimes a gauze veil, with various filigree

ornaments. Uoth sexes file, blacken, and other-

wise disfigure their teeth ; and the great men
sometimes set theirs in gold, by casing the under
row with a plate of that metal.

The villages arc always on the banks of some
river or lake, and consist of houses built chiefly of

SUNDEKLAND
bamboo, and on posts, as in other countries of SI'.

Asia. They ore, however, much superior to ttmyc

constructed among nianv "ther Ultra-(iaii;;ciir

nations. Their furniture is very siin|ile,ciinsisiiii,f,

in the best kind of houses, chiefly of matsofaliiu'
texture, serving for beds, some h>w tables, oonrM'

earthenware, brass waiters, and iron pons. Ju

eating, neither knives, spoons, nor any subsiiiiitH

for tliem are used. The diet of the Snmatniiis is

mostly vegetable, but they eat the flesh of liiitlh-

Iocs, goats, and fowls, <-urried or otherwise drcxsi'd,

ill a few species of manufacture the Suniatriiiis

exhibit great skill ; such as in working gold dihI

silver filigree. Tliis art is conducted with the

rudest fools. In general fhey use no bellows, Imt

blow the lire with their mouths, through a juiiit

of bamboo ; and if the quantity of metal tn Ih>

melted is considerable, three or four ]iersons sit

round their furnace, which is an old broken kinili.

or iron pot, and blow together. Yet the maiuil'iic-

tiircd material is celebrated for its delicacy iiiiil

beauty, not only throughout the li., but ill Kur(i|ic,

They weave silk and cotton cloths for homo Odii-

siunption, and some of their work is very tine, niiil

the tvatterns pn^ttily fancied. Different kinds di

earthenware, Itrisi's, and tire-arms are made, anil it

is said that formerly cannons were east at Acliin,

Little skill is, however, commonly shown In

forging iron, «)r in carpenters' work. The Simiii-

trans are wholly strangers to ))ainling and drnw

iiig ; their carvings arc always grotesque ; nii>l

their proficiency in the exact sciences is very

limited. Medicine is in the lowest state, hm];
entrusted to old |)eo|)le who, in u great mensiiit'.

deiwiul on charms and talismans for the ciireol'

diseases. The Sumatrans are fond of music, ami

have many musical instruments, thougli iiki.-i

part of these have been borrowed from the Chiiu'sc,

Their poetry is by no means contemptible, and i<

much favoured in point of harmony by the Malay
language, the smoothness and sweetness of wliiiii

have gained for it the ap|)ellation of the Itulitinnj'

the /\ast. They write in the Arabic character.

Sumatra is divided among a niimlier of native

states, the ])rincipal iieing ftlenankabowe, in tin'

cenln; of the island, Aciiin, Siak, I'alembang, mil

Lainpong. The European settlements, Itencinilii;,

I'adang. and others, are on the SVV. coast, tremli-

iiig on the country of the li'ejangs. Among tlii<

people the inlialis. of the villages are uiuler llii'

jurisdiction of magisterial head-men oirliijidti^, wli.i

meet at stated ])eriods anil places, in an asseiiilily

at which the jmiigeran, or feudal superior, preside-.

These piimjvranH chum despotic sway; l)ut. liki'

the )iiiputi.s, have, in fact, little more than a |«-

triarchal and judicial power. They levy no tiiN.

nor seem to have any revenue, other than accrues

from tlieir determination of cases referred to tlieiii

in api)eal from the decisions of the dii/iatls. Aiiil

in the immediate neighbourhood of the nwn
powerful states, the pawjvrans seem to aekiKiw-

ledge a kind of vassalage to the sovereigns of tlie

latter. The Kejangs are said to be totally witlidiit

religious worship of any kind, though not desii-

tntcofa belief in supernatural beings. A hir};e

proportion of the inhabs. of Sumatra arc, however,

Moliammedans.
Sumatra was first visited by the Portuguese in

1509, by the Dutch in ItidO, and by the Kiiglisli

two years afterwards. The latter continiu'd t"

establish factories and form settlements in the

island, during the J 7th century, but princiimlly

in l()8o-(!. These settlements were retained liy

the IJritish till 1«2(), when they were ceded to tlie

Dutch in exchange for Malacca.
SUNDKIiLAND, a purl, and mun. bnr., sm-

port, and par. of I'^ngland, being, Newcastle onli

r
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excepted, the greiitest port in I lie kingdom for the

sliiiiiiH'nt iif coal, co, hurhain, ward I'.asiiigion.

,iii Imtli sides the Wear, close to its mouth in the

NiifiliSea; l!l m. N'M. Uurham, with which citv

it is ei'Miiei'ted by railway, and 21.') m. NNW.
I.iiiiiliiii. I'op. of mnidc. bor. ~x,'2\ I, and of pari.

Iiiir.
«>,"!•" in "^'i'- '•'•!»'

l"""!. bor. eoiiijirises,

nliiiig with Siniilerlatid, the townships of Itisbop-

W'eannciuth and lt.-\V. I'ans on the S. side of the

Wear, and those of ?ilc>nk- Wearmonth, M.-\V.

Siiiire, and Soiithwiik, on its N. side; the whole

iniliiding iin area of o.di',") acres. Sunderland and
|lisliii|i-\Vi .'innoiitli, on the S. side of the river, at

iiiKlistiuit time, were twoilisliitct towns, at acon-

siilcralile distance from each other. All the bouses

ill Siimlerland appear to be of considerable age

;

lint ill Ilishop-Wearinontb the inlerviiing space

lias liecn grailually eurtiiileil, and at last tilled up

liv liiiililings, so that at present the two form only

iiiie Iipwii. With the exception of one street, in

which there are some respectable houses and shops,

Siinilerhind presents the appearance of one nia.ss

(ir>iiiftll houses crowded together, with interstices

III' narrow lanes rather than streets. The populii-

inii ill them is so dense as to give the ap|iear.iiicc

uriinhcHlthine.ss, as well as ab.M'iic(^ of cleaiiliness.

This is not the case in Hishop-W'earmoutb : in the

new part of the town that adjoins Sunderland.

ihcre are .some good streets and excellent bouses,

anil it is in this part that the higher classes of

inhaliitiints reside. This town is increasing ra-

piillv, several new streets liave been recentlv built,

aniliithers are in course of building. Itishop-

Wearinoiith I'ans is a small district running along

the hank <if the river from the (larish of Sunder-

land to nearly as far as the bridge. Its jiop. is

very dense; it contains some gla.ss manufactories

niiii iron works for the nnmiifactiire of siudi arti-

cles as are required for the shipping. Monk-Wear-
nidiith Shore is a large; lowiisbip immediately
(ippiisite Sunderland, and part of IJishoii-Wear-

iiiuiilli. and has a den.se pop., with but few houses

(ir iiiliabs. of the higher clas.se.s. Adjoining Monk-
Weariiiouth Shore on the W., and extending for

.'idiiie distance along the river, is SontbwicU. In

it are some coal jiits and a railway : the greater

]iart of the town.shi|), however, is agricultural, and
emitaiiis very little trading population. Alonk-
Wearinouth lies to the N. of Monk-Wearnioiitli
Shore, and does not come down 11)1011 the river.

Its population is almost entirely conne<'ted with
the trade of the port. The ca|riage coaimuirca-
tiiiii between the portions of the town (Ui the t ppo-

.Mte shies of the river is by the bridge over the

Wear, the most remarkable object in this jiari of

the CO. It was constructed iietweeii lT'.i;i and
IT'.Mi, at an expense of about (W,t(i(>/., and consists

iif line inagnilicent andi, 2Hti ft. in span, elevated

in the centre above IdO ft. above high-watermark,
s(i thai larsrc ships sail under it by merelj' lower-

ing; their i<ip-iiiasts. It was disposed <if. in lHlli,

by a lottery of (i,l)OI» tickets, at a price of ;U),tlO(l/.

Tlie jiari.sh church of Sunderland is large and
liandsoiiie ; its K. end is ]iarticnlarly elegant, the
iiliar being placed in a circular recess under a dome.
St. .liihn's, built in ITti'.t, is a |)erpetual curacy.

l!ish(ip-\Vearinoiitli churcli has an ancient chancel,
ami an early decorated K. window, but the rest is

niiiilerii. Moiik-Wearmouth chnrcii has bad nearly
all its ancient features obliterated by modern al-

teraiiiiiis, though it still possesses a rude Norman
tiiwer. There are numerous jdaces of worshij) for

llissenters in the town and vicinity, including a
synaLtogue. The exchange, a neat edilice in the
lli^'li Street, erected in 1«14, at a cost of 8,0(10/.,

emiiprises commercial, news, and court rooms, 'i'he

tlieata<, assembly rooms, barracks, custom-house,
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and excise oflice are among the chief iiiiblic biiihU
iiig.s. .'he town has a subscription library, a me-
chanics institute, at which lectures are delivered,
anil several other literary institutions. A school,

loundid and endowed in i77n, educates iind clothes
;(ii ]iour girls, and it has also national, Frieinls', and
various inferior sclmols. A large inlirmary occu-
pies a building raised in IH-'J, and an alinshoiis(!

for 10 widows or danghlers of master mariners was
toiiiided and enilnwed in IMl'O. 'i'here are niinie-

roiis other alnisboiiNCs and charities of ditl'erciit

kinds. Ihe town is lighted with gas, and well
supplied with water.
The jiort, immediately witliin the river's mouth,

is formed by two piers, eaidi about (."lO yards in

length, which project one from the S. and one
from tlu^ N. side of the river into the (lerinaii

Ocean. At the extremity of the N. jiier is a light-

house, having the lantern elevated T.'l ft. above
the sea at high water : tlure is also a harbour li;;bl

on the S. pier, wliicli shows during ebb and (piarii r

tlood. At springs there is from l.'i to 17 ft. water
over the bar, and at nca|i.' from 10 to li.M't.: the
channel is dose liy the N. ]iier head. A duck of
(! acres in exieiil. with a basin, was <'oiistriiclcd,

in 18;l.s, on llu^ N. side of the river; but. owing
to the Collieries being mostly on its S. side, Ibis

dock did not prove so useful as bad been antici-

pated, and the river continued to lie crowded with
ships, which at ebb tides wen; exposed to the rislv

of danger from grounding. To obviate these iii-

convenienci's. a new dock, _'7A acres in extent, was
constructed in IHot-.^iCi. It'has a tidal basin at
each end, one opening into the river at the town,
and the other into the .sia at lleiidon I'.ay. about
I m. SI''., from the town. Hoth docks are capable
of holding up to .'lOO sail, in .'t to 4 fathoms of
water. 'J'lie staple businesses of the town are the
building of ships and the shipment of coal. The
former is carried on to a great extent. On the 1st

of .lanuary, iSlil, there belonged to the port 112
sailing vessels under ."lO ton.s, of an aggregate bur-
then of ;!.lt7.j tons, and WOK sai'ing vessels almve
("lO tons, of ail aggregat*^ burlhen of •_'

1 .'i, "i.'i I tons.

At the same time tliere were K) steamers, of a
total burthen of lo.MH tons. The gross amount
of customs' revenue, in iMCi."!, was 8(i,;{H(I^. Sail-

cloth, chain cables, glass, and earthenware are ex-
tensively manufactured in the town, and tbe.se,

with lime, grindstones, and wrought marble con-
stitute, next to Coal, the iirineipal articles of

export. The adjacent village of l)e|ptforil, on
the Wear, has a" large rope-factory wrought by
steam.

I'lider tbe Jliinicipal Keform Act, the bor. is

divided into 7 wards, and is governed by a mayor.
Hi aldermen, and -12 councillors. Sunderland
bad no voice in tbe legislature till the Kel'orm Act
conferred on it the privilege of sending 2 niems.

to the 11. of I", lieg. electors, 2.7«1 in l«(!i"i. It

lias a commission of the jieace, a county (uuirt, and
weekly sessions, besides courts lect aiid baronial

by tbe lUsbopof liiirbam. Market-day, Saturday,
and for cattle everv other Tuesdav. Tairs, Mav
I I and 12, Oct. 12 and 1:5, for cattle.

Sri'KIMOK (LAKK). the mo.st westerly and
most extensive of tbe great lakes of the St. Law-
rence basin, in X. America, being tbe largest ex-
isting body of fresh water. It is of a triiingul;ir

form, extending between bit. 4t>° ;!0' anil 111° N.,

and hing. Kfi and '.120 20' W. Its length, K. to

W'., is about .'itiO m., with a mean breadth of aluml
KO m.. so that its area may be taken at abimt
28,(100 s(|. m. Its mean depth is estimated at iiOO

ft., and the height of its surface at about (!10 I'l.

above tbe Atlantic. It receives upwards of ;>{)

rivers, but none is of much importaucc oxcejit the
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St. l.owU, which cnttTx nt its SW. pxfrrniity, nml
Itio KivitTt* ail (iraiiii I'lirliip'. During tlii' iiii'il-

'\\\H of (lie Niiiiw, thi'ni' mill ihc othiT rivcrn swt't'p

inio till- laUi' vit-it i|iiiiiiiiii('.Miir><aiiil,lioulii('rsii>ii('N,

Hiiii ilril'l liiiilirr. Il ih^'rhar^rt ilHrll' ikl ilH \',, ex
trciiiilv inti> Lakes Huron ami Mirhi^un, liy ilic

river Miiil falls tif Si. Mary. 'I'liin lake finliiwiiins

many lar^e and wi'II-wiuhIimI isIaiKls, llic rliief nl'

^vliii'li In InIc Kiiyal. 'I'lii' finintry on ilie N. and
K. is re|iri's<-iil('il as a iiiiiiiiiiaiiiuiis I'liihaiiknii'iit

of rook, from •.'(>() to \,MU ft, in lifi;,'lii ; tin- cli-

niati' iinfavotiralilc, ami the vegetal ion slow anil

hi'anty. I'lion tin- S. tlie laiiil is also liitjii, ni'iie-

nilly sanity, stcrili", ami ilu- coast ilaii^croiis, snl>-

jcct to Htorins anil (tiiililcii transitions of Icnipcra-

tiirc. ami lo fo^'s ami mists. 'I'lic mean heat in

, I line anil .Inly is alioiit ii;'i'-' Fall., hut a frightful

viiiter [irevails for nine months of ihe year. 'I'lie

('lii|)|)e\vay Inilians inlialiitiii); the shores are |iiior

ami miserahle, ile|»'mlinj; for suhsisience chietly

upon IIk- tisli of the lake, ami the wild rice of the

iiiljacent savannahs. Itiit, notwithstamliii^' these

iinfavimralile circiimst^iiices. the harlioiirs of (iranil

Isle and ('he^;oima;;on Hay, on the S, coast, are

excellent, ami the lake is now navi^'ated hy sleani-

hoals and sailing; vessels eipial to the craft na\ i-

jiatiii^ the lower lakes. The llmlsoii's Itay ("om-

iiaiiv have Neveral stations roniiil the coasts of this

iak«;.

SrixAT, n lar^p town of llimlostan. cap. prov.

of (iiijrat, ami of the llriti>'li distr. of its own name,
under the presid, Itomliay, on the 'I'aptee. ahoiit

'.Ml in, ahove its mouth, in the (iiilf of Cainhav,

nml I2«in, N. hy K. Mondiay, I'op. Kl.l.rill in

l«;')M, The town is ahoiit (1 m, in circ, shaped

like ft how, the chord, formed hy the Taplee.

liaviiij;, near its centre, a small castle pirrisoiied

liy a few sepoys and Europeans. On other sides

the town is surrounded hy a wall tiaiiked with

(<emicirciilar towers. Without the wall are some
jiood Hiiropean houses, formerly occupied hy the

French, hut now tlie residences of the l'".ii(,'lish

iillicers: the houses within the town are very
inferior, coiisistiiifj only of timher frames tilled

lip with hricks. their njiper stories )iroJectiiifj over

i'acli other. The streets, also, are narrow and
irregular. Sural has an Knulish church ami an
J'jifilish .school, with numerous Hindoo schools,

and a lar^;e Kuro))ean cemetery, containing the

tomh of Sir (i. Oxemlon, one of the earliest pi-

veruors of Itritisli India. The most remarkahle
huilding or institution is a liospital for sick ani-

mals similar to that at Uaroach. Diiriiif^ the last

fintury this hospital contained horses, mules,
oxen, sheep, goats, monkeys, iioultry. pif^eons,

and a variety of hirds; also an ajjed tortoise,

which was known to have been there 75 years.

The most extraordinary ward was that appro-
))riated for rats, mice, hu^s, and other noxious
vermin, for whom suitahlc food was provided,

Surat had formerly a larjjc trade in all kinds of

]Castern produce, but this has jifreatly declined,

and its exports consist jmncipally of cotton wool,

which is sent in larjje quantities to Hombay.
iSIost part of the old manufactures of Sural, ex-
cept kincobs and shawls, for which there is little

domaud, have been superseded by those of (Jreat

Jiritain, and the greater number of the native
niercliants have become )ioor. Among the traders,

however, are numerous Parsees, the (lescemlants

of those expelled from Persia by the Mohaminc-
ilans, who have the reputation of being wealthy.
Vessels of .'lO or '10 tons may come up to Sural,

but those of greater size must lie about 15 m,
lower down the river.

Sural is the residence of a British collector,

judge, and military coininaiulunt, and is Ihc scat

SUIiRKY
of a hoard of customs, n circuit ronrf, and of ilm

Siiiti/rr Ai/iiirlitt, iir chief tribunal for the enilri'

presid. of llomliay. It is supposed to he oiieol'ili,

inosi ancient cities of lliiido-itan, being meniii>iii',|

in some of the earlier! records. The I'jiglisli in,..

lory, founded here in liilo, was the IIm incrrmi.

tile establishment of the I''.. I, Conipaiiy in tlir

Mogul dominions, and continued lo be the ijijif

llriiish station in India till Itomhay became tln'

seal of supreme authorilv, in l)iN7,

SCIMNAM, SeetiniANA (DurnO,
S(nklII''.V, a t f l'!ngland, which, tlimmli

inland, enjoys, from its being skirled on llic.N,

by the 'I'hames, most of tlH> advanlages nl'

a

maritime CO, Il has to the N, Middlesex, ami ,1

small part of Ihicks, from both of which it j,

separated by tln^ Tlunnes ; mi the I'', il is boimilni

by Kent, on the S. by Sussex, and oil the \V. In

Hampshire ami Herks. It comprises all that |Kir-

lion of the metropolis to the S. of the 'I'liiiiiio,

and is thus, in fact, a metropolitan co. Area, 7|m

sip III., or l7H.7'.t2 acres, of which about loii.niiii

are arable, meadow, and pasture. Willi llie ex-

ception of the Weald, the surface eoiisi..is d
alliTiiate hill and dale. Some of Ihe hills ri-i

to a considerable height, alhirding highly ilivir-

silieil ami beautiful ]>rospecls. The soil coiupriM'^

every variety, from Ihe richest loam to Ihe pneri'.i

moor. There are three portions, the soils of wliidi

are particularly well delined ; viz. 1st, the WeiiM,

occupying all'the S. part of the co. from Cmw-

Imrst to Haslemere; -'ndlv, the sandy loam ili.«-

trict, lying between the \Veald nml the downs;

and, ;<rdly, the downs, or chalk land, occupying

the whole K, side of the co, from Croydim t.i

Tilsey, but gradually decreasing W., till at l'"iirii-

ham." on the border of Hants, il is rediiceil in

a narrow strip. To the N K. of the downs, lu'.

tweeii them and the Thames, there is a griiu

variety of soil, jiartly consisting of strong dark

clay, and partly of sandy loam. In the N\V. iiiil

SW. parts of the co,, but especially the foriinr,

there are very extensive tracts of lieiilh aiiil

moorish ground, and smaller tracts of the .laiiu'

kind arc met with in various other i)laces. On

the wlude, however, the co, may be said to !»

of an average degree of fertility. Climate gonil;

and, owing to the variety of surface, the aliini-

dauce of wood, and its contiguity to the iiit'trii-

polis. it is one of the most desirable counties in

Kngland for a residence. A large proponimi il

Surrey is in tillage : but agriculture, speaking'

generally, is in a backward slate, and two. nr

even more, white cro))s not unfrequeiitly l'»lli'«

in succession. On the rich friable calciircniis

loams between Croydon and Epsom, (5 quarters il

wheal an acre are not unfrequeiitly reaped ; aiiil

on the rich sandy loams near Godalniing. 5 (|Mar-

ters is no niicoinmon crop ; but on the poorer sniN,

and in the Weald, the produce seldom exceuls

fnmi 2J to 3 quarters. The turnip culture w,i<

introduced into Surrey sooner than into any otiicr

Knglish CO, ; bul even at present turnips are liut

seldom drilled; their management is hut im|)w-

fectly understood, and tares are generally pre-

fcrre'd by the Surrey farmers to any other spi'i'ii<

of green crop, Tiirnwrist jiloughs are used in

many quarters, but the swing plough is most com-

mon. Lime is extensively used as manure, ami

the application of salt for that purpose is daily

becoming more general. Hops are raiseii in

considerable quantities, and those groAvn in tlio

neighbourhood of Farnham are iireferred to iiiii>i

others. I'eppermint, lavender, wormwoml. aiil

chamomile are raised in the physic gardens abmii

Mitcham ; and a considerable extent of laml iH

liattcrsea, and other places along the banks vi
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ihit Tlinnicf, U nfipropriated to the production of

jihtirauiis iinil oilier vet;ctabli'S for the l.oiidnii

iiiarki'i. 'I'liere is no pci'iijiar hrecd of cadlc in

.siirrev, hut the short horns and the Sussex lir I

iirr till' most prevalent. A coiisideralile iiuinbi'r

c.|' slircp arc kept, principally oil the dowii-laiid.

I.ar^'e iiiiiiilicrs of liiit;s are fed ; they consist priii

(i|ially of the llcrkshire and Chinese varieties.

I'lie jliirkint; brci'd of fowls is in lii;;h estimation :

iIk'v are larne, liaiidsonii', perli'ctly white, and

iiri'
ili^tiiij;uislieil by having; six claws to each

I'lHii. 'I'liere ari^ no very larne estates in Surrey.

FariiiM of all sizes : the larj;est are on the dc;\vn-

1,'iiids, and the smallest in the Weald ; but, at an

aviriitte of the co„ the sizi; of farms is not siip-

juiM'il to exceed 170 acres. They are I'omuionly

lii'ld under leases for 7, 11, or '.'I years; bii(

till' vicious ciisdims that prevail as to entry

dileal (lie advitiitap's that nii);lit otherwise have
riNiillcd from this leniire. In the Weald the

I'ariii-lionses are mean and ruinous, but they are

lii'iier ill other placi's. Cottages j,'oiid, and I're-

iiiii'iilly ornamented with vines and (lowers.

'i'liiTi' is a threat deal of valuable (linber and
(M|i|iii'e wood in Surrey, pardciilarly in the

U'l'iilil. I-ar^e ipiantities of fuller's e.'irtb are diit;

lip in various places, and (here are also e\i'elleii(

i|iiarries of freestone and liinestoiie. I'lxcepi in

Ml far as it is connected with the inetnipnjis,

t'^iirrcy has few maiiul'aclures, and those of li((le

er nil iinpor(ance, Uesides the Thames, it is

watered by the Wey, the IMole, and the Wandle

;

and it is traversed by the Surrey and Croydon
canals, and by n f^reat many railways, Tiirn-

|iik(' roads wood, but cross roads, particularly in

the Weald, very indill'ercnt. It (Mintaiiis i;i hun-
dreds, exe. of the burs, of Soiithwark and I.am-

lii'tli, and the town of (iuildford, and is divided

iiitii 1 1'2 pars. It returns II inems. to the II.

Ill' (.'., viz. l for the co., 2 for tlu! bor. of tiiiild-

fnrd, I for the bor. of lteif,'ale, 2 for l.amliedi, and
•J fur (lie bor. of Soiidiwark. Kej;istered electors

fur (he CO. i;!.!)li:i in |N(i,'i, beiiit; IMU.'t for (he

rastiTii, and 4,0>*'l for the western division. At
(lie census of IMiil. the co. had I.'l(),.'t(i2 inliab.

litiiiseK, and H.')3,(>I2 inhabi(aii(s, of whom .')7!t,7IM

lirliiii),'ed to the inctropolitaii, and 27;},20l to the
ix(ra-ine(ropolitan district. The f;ross annual
value of real property assessed to income tax,

ill MVl, amounted to 1,12 l,r)l(i/. in the I'lastern,

and .'!7(I.<IH7/. in the wi'stern division of .Surrey.

Sl'SSI'^X, a marit. co. of I'liitfland, on its S.

I'liast. liaviiij; X. and Nl".. Surrey and Kent; S.

and SH. the Kiifrlish Channel; and W. Hants.
Area. I,l(il sq. miles, or iiiitl,'.!!! acres. Surface
and soil various. A rid,u,e of chalk hills, to which
((liuii},'li in strictness ajuilicable only to a jiart)

the term .South Downs is ustuilly applied, runs
tlirounh the co. from South Ilartin;,; and Miland
Chapel, on the conlincs of Hants, to Heachy Head,
wliere it terminates in bifjh precipitous clid's.

Thi'ir N. declivity is rather steep, but that on the
S. is gently sloping. The soil on the South
Diiwns is generally a light hazelly mould, on a
substratum of hiose chalk. On the'S. side of this

range, along the coast from I'^tnsworth, gradually
decreasing to near Brighton, there Ih a considerable
extent of tine, rich, loamy land. To the N. of the
South Downs is the extensive tract called the
Vcald of Sussex, uniting on the E. with the >Vcald
of Kent, and stretching as far W. as I'etworth.
The soil of the Weald is similar to that of the
Weald (if Kent; being, for the most ]iart, a stiff

tanacious clay, with occasional sandy and gravelly
patches intermixed. It is thickly' covered with
oak wood; and, when viewed from the South
liuwiis, appears like an immense forest. In the
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I'!, parts of (he en., ill what is called I'evensey

Level, and near Wiliclielsea, are CHllslilerilblii

tracts of very (liie, deep, marsh land. Climadi
mild, dry, and earlv. A large exd'iit of Sll^.>^x is

under (he plmigli, )iii( hiisliaiiilry is in a binkward
coiididoii, Crops principally cul(iva(ed, \\liea(,

outs, and barley; and, on all the light liiiids,

turnips are exteiiMivelv grown. Creat ipiaiKides

of bops are raised, pardciilarly ill the eastern parls
of (he coiiii(ry. Sussex is deservedly celelirad'd

for i(s breeds of ca(de and sheep, each being
about the very best of its kind. The oxen are of

a deep red colour, and have (apering tiiriird up
horns; dicy fatten easily, produce exeilleiit beei',

and are not inferior to any other breei! in lield

labour. The greater part "of the tillage in din

Weald is performed by ox-(eiiiiis. The iiadve
cattle do not, however, answer for the dairy. The
periiliar breed of sheep lielongiiig in the en, i-i

called the Sniidi Dnwii, frnin its being f'nuud ill

the greatest perfecdnii on (he Soiidi Down Chalk
Hills. 'I'lie breed is iinw widely ditViised ; bu(,

owing (n the exd'usinii nf lillage nil (he Howiis,

and the increase in the size nf tlii' animal, and the

Weight of tlii^ lleece, iieidier (he niii(('>ii iinr (he

Wind is supposed (n Is' sn good as formerly. I'ntal

stock of sheep esdmad'd a( iieiirly illMi.lMMi.

Sussex has been celebrated, from (he remotest
period, for (he abundance and excclleiii-e of i(s

dniber; and in (liese re>pec(s it cnndnues to be

decidedly superior to every oilier Knglish co. ( >;ik

is the principal timber of die Weald, but in odier
par(s beech is miis( prevaleii(. To die abiindaiici!

of wood is principally to be ascribed the circiini-

siaiice of Sussex being formerly dislingiiisbed for

the niiinlier of its imu wnrks ; but since pit -i.'oal

began to be generally em[iloyed in (he sineltiiig

and reliliing of iron, diese have been wlinlly abaii-

doned, as well as diosi' that were formerly es(u-

blislied in KeiH. I'roperiy much divided. Ave-
rage size of farins in the Weald UMI acres; in (lie

l)owns, from l,2i)lt (o 2,iiiii> acres. A great pmpor-
doii of die farms held by (eiian(s at will; and
owing to injurious ciisionisas (o entry, a largi; part

of the capital of die (eiiaiit is swallowed up in (he.

payments Ik- is cnnipelled to make, so (hat much
of the land is very iiisudiciendy sdiekcd. • Ollices

invariably thatched and weather-boarilcd, Manii-
facdires of litih^ impor(aiice. Iroiisdnie, fuller's

eardi, limestone, and sandstone r.re all met widi.

'I'lie rivers are of no great inagiiidide. The jiriii-

cipal is die Aruii. It conimunicates by a canal
wiih Kangport harbour mi the W., and widi the

Wey and the Tliames on the N. In the Weald
there are several jioiids in which freshwater (isli

are fed for the Loiidnii markets. Sussex is divided
intoli rapes, and these again into (i.') liundn^ds, and
cniitaiiis ;U(I parishes. It returns IH mems. to the

H. of C. ; viz. 4 for the co. ; 2 for the ci(y of

Chichester; 2 each for (he liors. of Hriglitoii,

Lewes, Hastings, and Slioreham; and 1 each for

Arundel, Horsham, Midlnirst, and K'ye and Win-
chelsea. Registered elecdirs for the co. !l,277 in

I Xtj;'), being <i,t!7() for the eastern, and 2,()II7 for the

western division. At the census of JMtil, die en.

had t!.'>,578 inliab. houses, and .'KilijH.SG inhabitants.

The gross annual value of real i)roperty assessed

to income-tax, in 1H(>2, was ('>Xi>,')2M, for the
eastern, and 'MOjiHAl. for the western division of

Sussex.

SLTHEIJLAND, a marit. co of Scotland, occu-
pying the NW. angle of the country, has on the

X. and W. the Atlantic, E. the co. Caithness
and the Moray Frith, and S. (he Kridi of Dornoch,
l!oss, and Cromarty. It conlains I,lo2,t!10 acres,

of which 30,080 arc under water. The aspect of

the country is wild, bleak, and, in many parls.

).H;'
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wavaffc. The K. shore lias II small IVinj^o offjood

arable! land; hut the rest uf the siirlace is ni^'^jed

and mountainous, beiiif;, howc'vcr, interspLTsed

with various narrow straths, or {^lens, and some
considcral)l(' lalves i'.nd morasses. Sntliorland, lilve

the other lli^^hland cos., was, till recently, o<:cu-

]ii(>d l)y native tenants, similar in all res|)ects to

those of lioss. These, however, have, for the most
]iart, been recently removed eitlK^r to villages on
the coast, or have emigrated; ar.ii the lands have
been divided into extensive slieep farms, t'urnislicd

with excellent houses and oll'c-es. The native

breed of cattle is small, but when crossed by tliosc

of Arffyle and Sl;ye, it is said to lie eiiual to any
that the ilif^ldands can produce. GaUoways, and
other varieties, liave also been introduced. Owinj;

to the extraorilinary extension of sheep farmiuff

in this CO., the stock of cattle h".s beeiuiiirunislied

in a still fjreater degree than in lloss; but sheep

being much bc'tter suited to the country, the

change has been, both locally and in a jjublic point

of view, highly advantageous ; vast tracts having
been, through its means, coupled with a very ex-

tensive drainage, rendered considerably produc-

tive, that were formerly almost useless. Cheviots

are foimd to thrive remarkably well in almost all

)iarts of Sutherland. About 4(),(l(l() sheep and
] 8(1,000 tleeces are said to be annually sent to the

S. from this co. Four-lifths of the co. belong to

the duke of Sutherland, who has expended vast

sums in the formation of roads an('. inns, the

building of bridges, iiiers, farm -how ^es, and vil-

lages, and other expensive and substantial im-
l)rovenicnts. The frmge of arable land ah)ng the

E. coast has been divided into miKierate-si/.ed

farms, well inclosed and drained, and jiresenting

as good a specimen of the improved turnip hus-

bandry as is to be foninl in any part of the island.

Ko where, indeed, in Scotland have improvements
been attempted on a greater scale, or |)rosecuted

witii nore zeal, skill, and success, than in this re-

mote CO. Sutherland has three great deer forests;

,'iiii'. ])tarmigan, grouse, and blackcock, and alpine

hares arc anuudant. Ijmci.'one and i'rcestone

are met with. The herring fishery is carried on

with s])irit and success, both on the N. and W.
coasts, but iirinciiially from Helmsdale. I'rincijial

rivers. Oick 1, Fleet, Hosa, and Helmsdale. It

contains Hi i)ars., but no considerable town. The
]iop., in IHtJ'i, was 'io.'itO, living in l,!)".'!) houses,

hegist. electors, 181 in 18(;5. The old valued

rent was 2,20G/., and the new valuation, 57,oa9/. for

ISGl-Gi").

SUTl'ONCOLDFIKLD, a market town and
par ' England, co. Warwick, hund. Hemlingford,

on lie road from liirmingham to Lichlield, (! m.
MXK. liirmingham. Area of par, lo,030 acres.

Pop. 4,(U)'2 in 18(11. The town, on an acclivity,

in a bleak situation, consists i)rinci])ally of one
long street. Houses good, and the inhabs. well

supplied with water. The par. church, ar, edifice

of tiie Kith century, has a statue of Yesey, bislio])

of Exeter in the time of Henry VIH., a native

anil a great benefactor of the town. A nourishing

free school, founded by Yesey, and national schools,

almshouses, and several other charitable endow-
ments, exist at Sulton. The inhabs. are jirinci-

|)ally employed in the manutiu'ture of liirmingham

goods. The town, which is of great anti(|uily,

was chartered by llenry YIII., uink^r a warden,

10 aldermen, anil 2 Justices. The Conxiration hacl

various privileges, which have since brcnnte voiil

:

petty sessions are, however, still held quarterly.

JIarkets on Mondays: fairs, Trinity Monday and
iS'ov. 8, for sheep aiid cattle.

S\VA^"FHA^I, a market town and par. of Eng-
land, CO. Norfolk, hund. South (.ircenhoe, '2i> m.

SWANSEA
^Y. Xorwich. Area of par. 8,1,'iO acres. l'(m

.'i.f)")!) in I8(;i. The town is finely situaterl „ii

rising ground, and is well built. The jiar. eliiireli

is a spacious and handsome structure, chietlyin

the perpendicular stvle, with a lofty nave,"ilio

vaulted roof of which is richly adorned witl\

figures carved in irisli oak ; it has a well-prd-

portioned tower, with em-iched end)rasures ami
pinnacles, some handsome pillars and mommicnts,
and curious inscriptions. The living of Swainiam
with Tlirexton vicarage and rectory, worth 7;ix/.

a year, is in the gift of the bishop of Norwiiji,

Tiie Friends, J5a|)tists, and VVesleyans limn

me( ting-houses. Tlie co. bridewell, and a beaiitiliil

market-cross, surmounted by a figure of tens,

erected by Lord Orford, in 1783; a public assem-

bly room, and a neat theatre, arc the other iiriii-

cipal public edifices. Swart'iniin has a free

grammar and a national school and various a!m>-

houses. (Quarter-sessions for the co. are held licri'

at .Midsummer, besides aimual courts let aiiij

baron, and weekly petty sessions. Markets, prin-

cipally for butter, on Saturdays: fairs, May liili,

July 21st, and Nov. Srd, for cattle, sheep, aii.l

toys.

SWANSEA, a pari, bor., sea-port, and par, (if

South AVales, CO. (Uamorgan, hund. Swansea, cm

the W. bank of the Tawe, at its mouth in ilii>

liristol Channel, Jil m. \\'N\Y. Cardill', and 'jjii

m. W. London by South Wales and (Jreat Western
railway. Toj). of bor. 41,(i0() in 18(!I. The ]>:\tI

bor. inchules the par. of St. John Lansandet ami

the hamlets of Morriston and Clas-Lower on hdili

sides the river, having a total area of about u.miii

acres. Tiic compact portion of the town is almnt

1 m. in length, N. to S., by somewhat more tliiin

J m. in average breadth, and consists of three nr

four jiarallel liuvs of thoroughfares crossed bv

numerous others, 't is generally clean and pretty

well built, and has been of some reputation as ;i

watering-jdace. It has an excellent market, in-

tended by all the neighbouring district, with a

handsome court-house, in which the assizis,

quarter ami jiett)' sessions arc held, an inlirnian,

assenddj'-rooms, theatre, harbour otlices, erecii'ij

in 18(i0, royal institution for literary and scieiuilic

jmrposes, with a good library and museum ; nu-

chanics' institution, ])oor-housc, house of mr-

rection, a dorcas and benevolent societies, a sooiciy

for prosecuting felons, and a branch of the liank

of England 'i'he town is paved, lighted with

gas, ami veil supplied with water, 'i'he |«ir.

church is comparatively a modern edifice, with a

s(|uare tower; the living, a vicarage, wortii 2ii|/.ii

year, is in the gift of a society. There are, iit".

a synagogue, Horn. Cath. and numerous other

dissenting chapels ; and on an elevated site near

tlu^ centre of the town is Swansea Castle, fouiideil

in 10!1!>, now partially Cimverted into a barriicks

and stores. A free school was foimded in the town

in 1082, but, like many other charities fi.nncrly

established at Swansea, it has become nearly ex-

tinct. There are, however, several national iind

Lancastrian, and numerous private schools. Swan-

sea is higlily prosperous and increasing. It (iwe<

iis importance princiiially to its c(dlieries, and the

extensive works for the smelting of copper ainl

other metals established in its neighbo t\wm\.

The latter are upon a very great scale; ,ui(l, in

fact, by far the largest part of the copper ( re |mi-

(luce<l in Irelaiul, Cornwall, and otlier jiarts of the

I'. K., aj well as in Cuba ami Chili, is briiii<;hi

here for smelting. Swansea has a very extensive

trade in the shi|iping of coal, also two large put-

teries. The extensive tidal harbour, below tlic

town, is :''rmed by inclosing the mouth of the

river by i,\. ;; piers, GOO yards and 300 yards Ion;;,

:i
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leaving an entrance 75 yards wide. There is one

lii;ht on the west pier-head. The harbour con-

tains two lloating docks, the north dock and half

tiJe basin of 12 acres extent, and the new docks,

called the south docks, 3,000 feet long, 300 to oOO

feet wide, and of 13 acres extent, with a half tide

ba.<iii of 4 acres, were constructed in 18.J8-59, at a

cdst of 200,000/. ; the wlude of the bridges, lock-

ffates, and shipping stages being worked bj' hy-

draulic machinery. A canal goes from Swansea to

Ik'inioyadd, in Urecknockshire; and two cantils

ell the" oi)posite bank of the river communicate,

line with the adjacent collieries, and the other

with the harbour of Neath. There is a tram-road

t(i the Mumbles and Oystermouth westward, by
which coals are taken out, and lime and limestone

lirmight in; and tram-roads also connect the dif-

ferent works and the canals and wharfs. Exclu-
sive of coal and copper ore, iron ore, limestone,

clay, rotten stone, tin plates, and timber, are

brought to Swansea for its own consumption, or

f(ir exportation inwards or outwards. There be-

longed to the port, on the 1st Jan., 18()4, 36 sail-

ing vessels under 50, and 105 above 50 tons, be-

sides 10 steamers, of an aggregate burthen of

l.l-lO tuns. The customs' revenue amounted to

h.ToM. ill 18G3. The num. and pari. bors. are co-

extensive. The former is divided into two wards,

and is governe<l by a mayor, six ahlcrmen, and
eighteen counciUors. There was no criminal court

within the bor. till 1835, but it now has a com-
mission of the peace and a county court. Swan-
sea was formerly a contributory bor. to Cardiff,

the right of voting having been ^n the burgesses

by birth, marriage, or gift, resident or non-resi-

(loiit. It is now joined with Aberavon, Keiitig,

Loiighor and Neath in sending one mem. to the

11. ofC. Kegistered electors for the entire distr.

1,020 in 1805. It is also a p(dliiig-place for the

ei). Markets, Wednesday and Saturday. Fairs,

Hcecmd Saturday in May, July 2, Aug. 16, Oct. 8,

and two following Saturdays.

SWKUEX (Sverige), a kingdom of Northern
Kiirope, comprising with Norway and La]dand
llie whole of the Scandinavian peninsula, of which
it forms the eastern, southern, and most important

l>ortion ; between lat. 55° 20' and 69° N., and
long. 11° 18' 30" and 24° 13' E., havmg NE. Kus-
siaii Finland, from which it is separated by the

'r(jriiea and one of its affluents ; E. and S. the

(iulf of liothnia and the ISaltic, SW. the Sound,
Kattegat, and Skagerrack ; and W. and N. Nor-
way, from which it is for the most part divided

by the great mountain chain of Scandinavia.

Length N. to S. 050 m. ; average breadth about
11)0 ra. Area, 170,000 sq. ni. Sweden is divided

into three principal regions, Gcjctaland (Gothiu) in

tlic S., extending to about lat. 58° 45' N. ; Sweden
proper, occupyhig the centre as far as lat. 60° 40'

X,; and Norland (by far the lai'gest portion),

comprising the remainder.
Topoyraphy and Momilains,—The Scandinavian

peninsula rises gradually from the W. coast of the

lialtic until it reaches its greatest elevation in the

great mountain chain, usually called the Scaiidi-

imvian Alps, or Doll'ruie hills, dividing Sweden
and Norway. This chain extends from the Svlt-

fjell in about 63° N. lat. and 12° E.long to the* N.
(ape. in the general direction of NNE. and SSW.
It ililVersfrom the Alps and Pyrenees in not being
a eontiniied chain of summits, but a succession of

bigli table laiid from 20 m. to 30 m, across, from
which the culminating points project. The Sylt-

tjell, the loftiest point tui the Swedish frontier, is

(i,.'i.")2 ft. above the level of the sea. The other

liriiicipal peaks belonging to the same chain arc

the Sulitelma, 6,342 ft., and the Sftulo, 5,605 ft, in

height. The I lelags, within the frontier, has an
elevation of 6,100 ft.

Speaking generally. Sweden may be said to be
a flat country. There are, indeed, some ranges
of high grounds and detached hills, but, on the
whole, it is wonderfully level. This is so strikingly

the case, that all the way from (lottenburg to

Stockholm, by the Orebro road, there is not a
single hill or declivity till within a few miles of
the capital. About one-twelfth part of the surface

of Sweden is 1,000 ft,, more than two-lifths 760 ft,,

and seven-tenths 285 ft, above the level »)f tlie

Ualtic, The remainder, consisting chietly of the
coasts, is of less elevation. These are, for the

' most part, fenced by numerous rocks and islets.

The islamlsof (iothland and (Kland, in the lialtic,

behmg to Sweden : they are situated o|)posite the
SE. shores of the kingdom, and (Eland is sepa-
rated from the main lainl by a narrow strait,

which in one part (opposite Kalmar) is only about
4 m. across.

The S. iirovinces consist chiefly of vast sandy
plains hiterspersed with small lakes and hills,

which are sometimes bleak and barren, but else-

where clothed with woods. The central region
contains extensive jdateaux of table land covered
with forests. The N. part of the kingdom is di-

versilied with mountains, deep valleys, and glens,

alternating with sandy wastes and vast forests.

It was formerly divide<l into 18, but is now
divided into 24 liins, or governments. The sul)-

joined table shows tlie whole populatiim of each
liin, or government, at the end of 1860, with a
separate statement of the propiortion of the num-
ber of inhubs. in the towns of each government.

In the whnio In the
Government! Govurnmuiit Townt

,'),074Stookholm . 121,737
Upsala .... !)2,.';3C. 10,012
Siklermanland 120,70.') 12,933
Ostergiithlaud 240,770 31,.10.')

Jiinkiijiing . 171,011 10,.')30

Kronabcrg . 1.52,22.5 3,229
Calmar.... 221,029 17,979
Wlsby .... .'iO,137 .'),44;>

Blekinge 117,S7.5 22,.'-.3(i

Christianstad 20i>,.'-.81 8,804
Mnlniiihus • 284,430 " 44,828
Uallaml lll).r,78 9,3(i9

Gl)tliel)org . 177,299 8,3.-)4

Elfsborg 209,322 1
1
,733

Sknraborg . 222,240 1 1
.00.-)

Werraland • . , 247,171 8,934
Ocrebro l.'il.O.'-.l 10,78.')

Westmlnnd . 103,300 12,.')07

Kopparberg . 100,949 • 0,012
OcMeborg . , 130,001 10,417
Westernorrland . 110,009 7,071
Jomtland 01,218 1 ,49()

Wcste. botten 81,478 2.202
Norbotten . 09,225 3,807

Total . 3,710,197 28.j,086

Rivers.— Sweden is extremely well watered.
Through its N. and central iiarts twelve large
rivers flow into the Gulf of Hotlinia. 'I'he Tornea,
which has the longest course, runs almost due S.

for about 2!)() m. ; but the largest is the An-
german, 2;!0 m. in length, so deep that ships of
600 tons load at Nyland, idiout 70 m. from the
sea. Next to these are the Uniea, with a coiir.se

of 250 m., and the Windel, 235 m. in length. The
general direction of the rivers falling into the
lialtic is NW. to SE. Few of them are of any
considerable size, and notwithstanding the gene-
rally flat country through which they flow, their
navigation is much impelled by rocks and nume-
rous catiiracts, and in reiidcrctl jicriloiis during tlu
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inundations occasioned by tlie molting of the

snoWH. Some of them increase 18 or 20 ft. in

lieight so rapidly as to carry away large trees, and
even to detach immense lilocks of granite from
the momitains : still, however the inundations

occasion little damage, owing to the number of

lakes, which serve as so many basins for the re-

c('i)tion of the surplus water. There are, in fact,

iil)warils of eighty considerable lakes, occupj'iiig

in the aggregate a very large surface. The prin-

cipal of these is the Wener, the largest lake in

Europe, after that of Ladoga, between lat. 5S° '2"2'

an<' 5!to 25' X., and long. 12° 20' and 11° 12' E.,

above !I0 m. in length by oO m. in its greatest

breadth, 117 ft. above the level of the sea. It re-

ceives many streams, the only outlet for its waters
being a channel about 200 yards in wi<Uii, imme-
diately below which is the celelirated cataract of

Trolluetta. Though in |)arts very dee]), a great

]iortion of this lake is so shallow as to render its

navigation diilicuit and dangerous. The lake

next in size is the AVetter, 8() m. in length by 10

in. in its greatest breadth. It is about 20 m. SE.
the Wener, and 2I*;) ft. above the level of th(^ sea.

In some places it is 70 fatlionis deep : it is often

agitated by sudden and violent storms. The
ISIfelar lake is an inlet of the sea, extending west-

ward from Stockholm, near its entrance from the

Haltic, about 70 m., with a breadth vfirying from
2 to 20 m. It is deep and clear, coulains some
hundred islands, and is regularly navigated from
April to November. The lljehnar, ;\ lake lying to

the S^\'. of the Mcelnr. to wbicli it is united by a
canal, is '.)o m. in length, varying to 15 m. in

width.

Cliiiiatc.—For five or six months of the year the

surface of the N. |)arls of the country, from the

summits of the mountains to tin; bottoms of the

valleys, is covered with ire and snow. The rivers

and lakes an; also frozen from October to April.

In the central parts, the winter seldom lasts more
than three or four mcmlhs; and in the S. and W.
)iarls, the climate is very similar to (hat of the X.
of tlermany. In the X. division a great degree of

heat is exiierieiiced during a short period of the

year. Tin; transition from winter to suumier is

tliere, also, very rapid, often occurring within the

sjiace of a few days.

On the v.hole. however, the climat( of Sweden
is much milder than might be expected frotu its

high N. lat. The winter is not so cold as in

countries in the same lat. further to the V,., at the

.same time that the mean Icmperauire of tlie

sunmier is but little iiderior. The mean annual
tetnperature at Petersburg is .'!7*l° Falir. ; whereas
at Sioekholiu it is 41-ll,'i°. The advantage on the

side of Stockholm is ehietly in the six winter
months, the mean temjjerature of these being in

it 2!t-l°, and in IVtersburg only 2I-!l°. During
the six summer months, the advantage on the side

of Stockholm amounts to oidy 2° ; and in July
ami August the temperature is l-isiP higher in

retcrsbnrg than in Stockholm. The winter is

considereil by the inhab. as pecidiarly ideasant.

'J'he roads arc always dry; and as the viuds are

seldom violent, travelling is both rapid and agree-

iible, the traveller defending himself from the cdld

by warm clotlilng. Tlie great defect of the climate

is the occurrence of frosts in Aug. and Sept., by
which the crops are often injured. Near Toruea,

at midsunmier, the sun is visible during the whole
ni};)it. The longest day at thai ii)wn is 21 /i,

and the shortest 2^ hours. At Stockholm, the

longest day is 18J, and the shortest nearly hours
in length.

iieohiiy ami Mincruh.—In pfiint of stnietiire,

the whole of Sweilen may, with few exceptions,

be considered primitive. (Iranitc and gneiss nr*

the predominant rocks; but the former is nidte
extensively diffused than the second, which is

found chiefly on the shores of the Baltic, niid in

the S. part of tiie kingdom. A remarkal)le geo-
logical feature, which Sweden has in common with
some parts of X'. (Jermanj' and Denmark, is the
presence of a vast number of enormous erratic

bhicks of granite scattered over its surface, es-

pecially in the central and S. jirovinces. In the S.

they are collected in long si)its or tongues, rust-

ing upcm the plains, which are quite unconnecteil
with 'hem ; more to the X. they are scattered in-

discriminately, and so profusely, that scarcely an
acre of land is without one or more heaps of them.
They seldom exceed 30 or 40 ft. in height above
the surface, and form many islands in the lakes, as

well as heaps on the plains. There are mountains
of secondary formation in Jemtland, Xericia, E.

and W. Gothia, and in the islands of (iotlilaiiil

and nClaud. Shelly limestone and chalk are met
with in Scania. Deposits of oceanic shells arc

found in the country near Uddevalla; Imt a!

Stockholm, Upsala, llernosaud, aiul atothc plac^
on the E. side of the peninsula, the shells ills-

covered are of the kinds belonging to the Baltic,

without any mixture of the oceanic. Sweden is

rich in mineral jirodiu'ts. Among these are imn,

the best in Europe, copper, cobalt, zinc, lead, an

timony, gold and silver, alum, nitre, sulphur, with
porphyry, niarlile, alabaster, limestone, millstdiic,

whetstone, asbestos, and potters' earth, lint the

only metals that occur in any consideridile (piaiitiiy

in Sweden, and the ores of which are worth wurk-
ing, arc iron, copper, and lead ; iron being the ninsl

abundant, and lead the scarcest of the three.

'i'he subjdincd table shows the (lu.'intities of tlie

ditfereut kinds of minerals and metals produced in

Sweden, in each of the years 1«U1 and 1802.

Quantitiea

Iron Ore from Jtincs Centner

1861 186J

10,0!l:i,Slll 10,|(l(;,lril

„ Lake and Bog „ •-'ir,,i7-j :i"s.-j:.>

Pig a,HS-t,S:)S 4,.'>ii:i,i):M;

Cast Gootla . . ,, 108,11;-) :i(i:i,l7il

Tiar. . . , „ ;i,4os,;)<i8 :5,nl(i,(178

JIannfactures and
Steel 5nn,r,2ri ,134 ,2:10

.silver .... Llis, 2,-i07 2,(K7

('oi^)er . . . .Centner 3(i,ooo 3I),!M1

^lekelCoiipor . . „ .',:») .'iTS

Urass ;),n(i!) 2,(1S.-)

I'lippcT Work . . ,, l(),54(i 8.:|'J:'

bead . . . . „ (i,ion KMn;)
Lead Ore . . , „ .-70 —
Ziiii- Ore . . . ,, l«!t,(100 200,4(10

I'olmltOrc . . . Llis. — 2,114

Snliilinr . . .Centner 4,ft4:i 4.-1S.-,

Iron, Vitriol . . „ r),'j( 10 3,l:i:l... Casks 2,0(10 2,(1110

Copper „ . . . Centner ()8!)

Ital Ochre ] ,fi(i(i 1.7s 1

,, ... Casks i;t,8iMi lii,:iii:'

Alum
, fi,f»4(i (!,:11J

l'ori)livry , . Eixdols. 8,700 !),(;(lil

MarLile 24,1(18 2s,i'.'(;

Coal .... Tons 235,01)0 231,478

Tliere is a remarkable deficiency of the innro

valuable pniducfs found in secondare' formatinns

as coal and salt. The firmer, indeed, has liciii

discovered, and wrought, near Ilelsinburg, in thi'

S. of the kingdom; but it is of very int'crinr

(|uality : there I're no salt beds nor brine spriiiijs,

and tlie waters df the Halrii' not lieing largely im-

pregnated with salt, it is wliolly imported.
Vii/i'tdhlf Pi(nliiit<.— The forests of Sweden df

estimated to occupy (d)oiit OS.OOO sq. miles, ef

I'nur-seventlis nf the whole surface of tlie (Miiiiitrv.

Those of the X. region con-rist of birch, niius
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10,ll!l;t,K!tl lO.IOll.lin

•21.'), 172 :!7H,vi.-.'

;!,KS.1,S:i8 l.Sli:!,!!:'!'.

llW.ll.'i :iO:;,17(l

;?,4()H,:)<i8 :i,o|(l,07M

r>mj,ir, fi:il.'.':in'

•J,'.>'I7 L',ii'i7

30,000 ;i!i.iMi

.'.:!« .'i7,S;

;i,o(;!) 2,f;s.'i

](I,.>1(! 8,:l'.'-J

(;,ioo KMO!)
.•70 —

IWI.ItOO 20t),KlO

— 2,114

4,r>4;! 4,.is.-,j

.'i.'JOO .1,l:;:l'

'.>,(I00 2,111)0

(iH!>

1 ,(!(!(> 1,7SI

];i,si)i) ll).;in-J

(i,!ll(i t;.:!!-.'

«,7M0 !),(;iiii

LM.KKS 2S,i'.>(;

2sr.,0()o 2;!1,47S
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Vests (if Sweden tn

1,0011 sq. miles, 'f

liiee of the eountrv.

1st of bir<'h, iiiiu's

flnd firs, which in the central parts are intermixed

with ash, willow, linden, and maple ; and in the 8.

with oak, beech, and yoke-elm. Few beeches are

f(innd \. of lat. 57° ; oaks are found as far N, as

Snndswall. The linden is found a.s far N, as lat.

fil°, the hazel as 02°, the cherry and asli as 03°,

and the general limit of the birch and pine woods

is lat. 09° 30'. The small dwarf birch, aspen,

n'onntain-ash, and dwarf grey alder are found as

far N. as 70°, but only in the valleys and sheltered

situations. The walnut and muiberry are almost

entirely confined to Gretalaud; the chesnut is

very rare. The foresta were formerly much neg-

lected, and there is now in many extensiye dis-

tricts a great deiiciency of timber. Indeed, a

considerable ])roportion of the firewood required

for the consumpti(m of Stockholm is brought from

Fiidand. Latterly, however, a great deal more
attention has been paid to the forests. Those be-

longing to the .state have been placed under the

eare of a special institution, and very extensive

plantations of oaks and tirs have been made. The
jiiiwer of i)rivate proprietors to cut down timber

was formerly limited ; but this restriction no
longer exists. lu the interior of the country,

however, and in such parts as have no facilities

liy means of water-carriage, or otherwise, for the

<iinveyancc of tindicr to the sea-ports, and are

distant from mines, there i.s but little h()|)e that

the forests will ever become an object of consider-

aiid rivers. Many of the fish of this sea a[i|)ear to
be of a mixed eharacter, between oceanic fish ami
those of fresh water.

Agriculture.—The soil of Sweden, though mostly
thin and poor, has been greatly improved by the
industry of the inhabs. The coast land is usually
bare of soil, the naked rock appearing everj'where.
The tlat alluvial lands around lake VVener, ami in
the ba.sins and valleys connected with it, consist
of a harsh crystalline sand, impregnated with iron,

and not very productive ; but on the N. side of the
lake, in the neighbourhood of Carlstad, the soil is

of a superior description. In the country lying
between the lake Wetter and the Baltic, there are
some very fertile tracts; and round this lake, and
the district round Carlstad, especi.aHy the latter,

agriculture has mjide great advances; the lamls
are well cultivated in large farms, ami the country
resembles some parts of the interior of Knglainl,
except that the lands under cultivation are not
fenced by hedges, but by wooden jialings. Of
the 170,000 »q. in. forming the surface of the
country,

n

Sq. Mllis

;!,4!ll)

i:i7,'i:;o

22,o.".--i

Arable I^nnds occupy ....
Jlciulows and Common Pasturage .

T'licultivatdl Fore.-t and Mountain Land
Lakt'S and Mai'.«hes

The agricultural products consist chieflv of rye,

barley, oats, maslin (a mixture of barley and oats),

aide attention. Pears, apples, and plums of all
j

wheat, potatoes, |)ease, hemp, llax, and alnmst all

kinds, grow in the open air in the S. ; but the
i

the fruits and legumes common ni VV. I'uropc In
grape, tig, apricot, and pea( h do not ripen except ' the S. rye is the most cultivated ; in the N. b.irley,

in liot-liou.ses. All kinds of melons are grown, ;

the culture of the latter increasing in |)ropiirtinu

currants uj) to lat. ()K° .'jO', and gooseberries every -
I

as we proceed farther towards tlu' polo; but tin;

where, even as far N. as lat, 70°. The soil is suit-
;

grains of all kinds are generally less nutritious

able for all kinds of pulse crops. Asparagus v.

-

([uires hot-beds in lat. (i(J° 30', cabbages cease to

come to maturity in lat. 01°, carrots and parsni|)s

grow to lat. 0(i° 20' N., turnips and potatoes nearly
lu lat. 70°. The yellow beet-root is produced spcni-

taneonsly; the red is cultivated. A elo.se sward (d'

cnnunou grass is rarely seen; but docks, thistles,

rag-weed, ami such roots as infest the land in more
S. countries are .seldom observed, even by the road
s.ide, or in the most neglected spcds.

Aiumuh.—The most common wild animals are

the wolf, bear, fox, elk, rcimlecr, roebuck, glutton,

ermine, and a sjiecies of lynx. The wild boar is

now found only in the isle of (Klaud. Whales
and .;ea-calves are occasicuudy found in the Baltic

aniKilulf (jf Bothnia; ami the |iorp(dse {DvliMiius
jiliora-mi, Liini.) commits great ravages .•nnong

the lish of those seas. There are few iiares, but
abundance of other kinds of game. The cock of

the wood, or capercailzie i'J'etrao uroijallus),

fonncrly met with in Scotland, and recentlj' in-

troduced into that jiart of the I', Kingdom, is

common in the Stockludm markets, whence it is

sometimes brought to Loiukni : though iid'erior in

flavour to grou.se, it is nuich larger, sometimes
weighitig from 14 to 10 lbs., and is altogetlier a
very tine species. Partridges are very plentiful, as

are woodcocks and web-footed wihlfowl. Eagles
and falcons inhabit theclilfs; the wild swan and
eider are hunted for their down ; and the eggs of
the latter are highly esteemed. The .seas sur-

runnding Sweden aboinid with lish; including .stur-

geon, cod, lamprey, ray.s, .sides, tiirbot, jiilchards.

herrings, ami the strennning, a small sjiecies (d"

iierring, which has been latterly very abuiulant on
the v.. Swedish coasts. hlxceUent mackerel and
'ivstcrs are found in the Kattegat. The rivers

lakes are veil supplied with salnnni, pike.

than those of the S. td" Kuropi^ and are more ditli-

cult to preserve. Wheat succeeds as far N. as O;'.",

but does not ripen in \V. liothnia. tfals seldom
ripen X. of hit. 03° 20', but barley is grown almost
to ihe limits of the pine wood's, in lat. (10° \W.
llojis are cultivated up to 02°. tobacco to 02° 30',

and flax to nearly 01°. Buckwheat, madder, and
W(iad are grown in Scania. In some parts (d' the
S. the produce is equal to that of the best eulti-

vateil lands in ICngland and France. In parts ii

return of 7 for 1 is obtained ; but generally in

Sweden the pro)iortion does not exceed 1 fiir I.

'J'he oncertaiiity of the climate and the chances of
early frosts are the greatest tdistacles witii whii h
tile agriculturist has to contend ; and .smiie singu-
lar devices are re-sorted lo, to counteract tlioir

elfects. In .lemtlaud, for examide, the jieoide |iil(!

up large quantities of wood ulong the X. .sido of
the small patches <d' land sown with corn, tliat in

case the winil should blow from the X. or XIl. in

the evenings of August, they may set them on tin;

to priitect the crop from the frosts. It is usual
also in the S. parts of the country to iinnent the
crop from being injured by frost when in the ear,

to draw ropes across the heads of the gram, ami
shake oil' the dew before sunrise, whicli, bur for

this, would then be frozen. In the \. potatoes

supply the deficiency of corn, and are preferred to

all otiier kinds id' food. Tobacco is cultivated near
Stockholm, but not to any extent. After that id'

Holland, the tlax produced in Sweden is probably
the best in Kurope. Hemp is at present not much
grown, but the govi^rnmcnt is endeavouring to

extend its cuUure.

The whole arable surfaco of Sweden is divided
into 00,1414 hvmmaiix of land. The woRi Inni-

nian signilies merely an estate, or homestead, and
gives no ide; of the value «>r extent of the land.

piicli, trout, eels, and numerous fish of the genus some being incomparably !arj?er anrl more vahialile

Vi/lirini. The pike, perch, 'rb(d, and crayfish than others. It is. in fact, a tii«;<vl (li\i.sii»n, tor

aie found ir. the Baltic, as .\
' «s i»» the lakes

^
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ancient asspssmcnts. Orij^inally, liowovcr, the
honimanM belonged, for tlie nio!<t i)art, to siiifjle

proprietors ; but they arc now generally divided

into 3, 4, H, 1(), or more parts, and it is rare for a
family to jyissess a heniman entire. Of the (Ki.l U J

lictnnians, ~7\h belong to towns, oOjddO to private

individuals, 351> to the crown, .'JTo to academies
and universities, 201 to colleges an<l schools, '2x',)

to the church, 201: to hospitals and asylimis, IM.'J

to military scliools, 31 to sailors, and 4,01;") to the

army. According to circumstances, the lan<ls are

subject to a dillerent amoinit of taxation : of the
estates belonging to the nobles, 3, 1()2 are wholly
exempted from all public burdens; and 17,1129

estates, partly belonging to them anil i)artly to

other privileged parties, enjoy a partial exemption
from taxation.

The estates that originally belonged to the no-
bles, but which, since IHIO, maybe indilferently

held by nobles or commoners, are exempted from
the laud-tax, and also from tlic obligation to fur-

nish a soldier for the army, the nobles themselves
liaving been originally bound to personal service

in the army. The land-tax was tixed at a certain

amount of produce centuries ago. It can no longer,

therefon', be fairly regarded as a burden on the

land, the value of which really depends on its nett

revenue after this lixed charge has been deducted.
There is, however, in Sweden, an assessment of
5 per cent, laid on the nett annual value of all

estates, Ihit this, though apparently an eipial, is,

in fact, a very unequal and impolitic tax. inas-

much as it makes no distinction between the income
derived from the rent of land properly so called,

and that which is really derived from the capital

laid out on the land, and as it operates as an ob-
stacle to improvements. The occupiers of crown
lands in Sweden have long had, and still have,

leave to constitute themselves the absolute pro-

]irietors of such lands, on their paying a sum eqiud

to (i years' value of the land-tax laid on the land.

It is not, therefore, the amount of the burdens
falling on the land in Sweden, whicii are really

very moderate, but the influence of the 5 per cent,

assessment in discouraging improvements, an >,

Btill more, tlie minute subdivision of the heramans,
occasioned by the continued division and subdi-

vision of heritages, in consequence of the lav.- of

e(]ual partition among the children of a family,

that are the principal obstacles to improvement.
Property is, in many instances, divided into such
minute portions as to be wholly unsusceptible of

a proper .system of cultivation, and the occujjiers

are often in the poorest circumstances, I'liere are

parcels of land of not more than 40 yds. sip, and
a Dalecarlian (leasaut sometimes sells his landed
property for 2 or 3 rix-dollars {}).i. C>U. to ax.), the

registration of the sale costing as much as the

estate. In scmie extensive districts there are not,

at an average, above 14 acres of arable land to a

farm; and in the district of Carlstad, where farms

are largest, and agricidture most advanced, the

average extent of arable land in each farm may
be taken at about 72 acres. At an average of the

enlire kingdom the arable land may be estimated

at about 21S .acres per farm. (Thomson's Travels

in Sweden, p. 420.)

Dot, notwitbsianiling these disadvantages, and
those that originate in its backward climate and
not very fertile soil, agriculture has made a very
material |iriigress in Sweiien since 181."), This is

]iartly ascrili.ible to the encouragement all'orded

by governioeul, and In the establi.-lin)ent of model
farms, some of which are managed by agricullu-

rists from Great liritain, (tne of these, in the

vicinity of Linkopping, mi the S, border of the

lake Wuucr, conwsts of about I ,.J00 acruH, of which

about .500 are imder the plough, Mr, Stevens, nn
experienced Scotch agriculturist, who recently vi-

sited Sweden regularly every summer, assistin<>

landed proprietor-' in Laying out their estates, and
jiutting them mi.rjr an improved sj'stem of man-
agement, says that ' (If late years an entlnisiasm
has sprung up for the improvement of agriculture
among all classes of ))eople not to be etpialled in

any oiIkt continental country. This has lucii

owing, in a great measure, to the exertions of tin;

agricultural societies estal)lisliitd within tlie pm-
vinces, and the great interest the laiid('d proprit!-

tors now take in the improvement and manage-
ment of their estatcis, J^iiglish and (ierman wnrks
on agriculture arc studied; inijiroved agrieuiliiriil

imiilementsfrom (ireat liritain and other counirics

are introduced; and in many parts .Scotchmen iind

Germans arc seen directing the jilough, or con-

ducting the operations of the field,' (I5remner,

ii. 2KS.)

The best evidence, however, of the improvement
and extension of agriculture! is to be found in tlie

fact that, jireviously to 1M20, there was geneiallv

a large importation of corn into Sweden from
Dantzic and other parts, whereas that impori.i-

tion has now, in ordinary years, wholly ceased,

and there is, on the contrary, a considerable ex-
portation.

Houses in the coimtrj' in Sweden are mostly
constructed of wood, and are roofed with timlicr,

turf, and straw, tientlemen's houses, however,
and houses in towns, are usually covereil with
tiles, liecently. thick coarse )>aper prepared with

tar has been used for rooting, tuid is said to answer
very well. Slates are very scarce, and there ari;

exceedingly few houses in the kingilom roofed

with shite.

It is estimated that seven-nintlis of the whole
pop. are employed in agriculture. Masters ainl

mistresses are authorised, by an old law, to iiitliut

summary corporal chastisement on their servants,

with no other limit than that they do not kill nr

maim ; but this law has become obsolete, and at

present the corporal chastisement of servants is

rare in Sw"eden, and they are treated with great

kindness. The poverty of the soil, and short dura-

tion of summer, require a great number of haiuls

during the season for agricultural employments;
but during the remainder of the year they are coin-

parativ(4y idle. Since ]H30, the price of agricul-

tural labour has been about Hd. or Is, a day in tlie

S, and centre of Sweden ; but in the N. it costs

Is. \d. a day. Labour is generally cheajicr in

Sweden than in Norway, from there being a greater

nimiber of the agricultural classes who are desti-

tute of property, IJent is most commonly some
proportion of the ))rodnce, and is usually paid in

kind, there being but few districts in which it is

paid in money, L.abourers are frequently paid by

getting a piece of land, which thej' cidtivatc fur

themselves, working on the proprietor's domain
certain days in the week,

IMr, Coxe, one of the most trustworthy of tra-

vellers, gives the following details with respect to

the condition of the Swedish peasantry. (Coxi'V

Letters, iv, 277-279.) ' 1 had frequent opiiortn-

nities of observing the customs, manners, aiul

food of the peasants. On entering a cottage. 1

usually found all the family employed in canlin;;

flax, spinning thread, and in weavhig coarxi

linen, or clotli. The peasants are excellent coii-

I

trivers, and apply the coarsest materials to sdiiic

useful purpose; they twist ro|K'S from \\t\>j.f!

I

bristles, horses' manes, and b.irk of trees, and use.

I

eel-skins for bridles. Their I'ood principally iim-

I

sists of sailed llesh and lish, eggs, milk, and hard

bread. At Mivhatlmaa they usually kill tlnir
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cattle, and salt them for the ensuing winter and

spring. Twice n year tliey bake bread, in largo

rotiiid cakes, which are strung on tiles of sticks,

suspended from the ceilings of the cottages: this

breiid is so hard as to be occasionally !;rokeii with

a liatclict, hut is not unpleasant. The peasants

use beer for common drink, ami are much addicted

to malt spirits. In the ilistricls towards the »V.

coasts, and at no great distance inland, tea and
cort'ce are not iiniisiially found in the cottages,

which are iirociired in great plenty, and at a cheap

rale from (iottenburg.
' Tlie peasants are well clad in strong cloth of

llieir own weaving. Their cottages, though Imilt

with wood, and only of one story, are comfortable

and commodious. The room in wliicli the family

sleep, is provided with ranges of beils in tiers (if I

may so express myself) one above the other: on

the" wooden testers of thi^ beds in which the women
lie, are placed otiiers for the reception of the men,
111 wliicli they ascend by ladders. To a person

wlio has just quilted (iennaiiy, and been acciis-

toiiied to tolcralile inns, the Sweilish cottages may,
perhaps, appear miserable hovels ; lint to iik;, who
liad lieeii long used to places of far inferior ac-

commodation in Russia, they seemed comfortable

places of reception. The traveller is able to jiro-

ciire many conveniences, and jiarticularly a sepa-

rate room from that inhabiteil by the family,

wliicii could seldom be obtained in the J'olish and
1,'iissian villages. During iny course through
those two countries, a bed was a iihenomeiion

which seldom occurred, excepting in the large

towns, and, even then, not always completely

(•(piipped; but the poorest huts of Sweden were
never delicient in this article of comfort: an evi-

dent proof that the .Swedish peasants iire more
civilised than those of I'olaiul and liiissia.'

According to the olHeial returns, Sweden has
;)!Mi,(liM) horses, l,.s(j(),(i(i() heads of horned cattle,

l..")ii(l,ll(lO sheep, and (i(M),(i(j() hogs. In general,

all kinds of domestle animals are inferior. The
lll^rses are everywhen; small. There is a line

breed in the Isle of (Klaiid, not more than .S or 4

It. high : these, however, are ra|jiilly decreasing.

In the S. provs., the number of horses, as compared
with the po])., is much greater than in France, or

even in England; there being, it is said, in Scania,

J 13 horses to every 1,000 inhabitants. As we
proceed N,, the number of horses diminishes

;

and in Swedish Lapland they disappear alto-

gether, their place btiing siip|ilied by reindeer, of

which some pro|irietors possess 1,0(J0 head. In

Lapland, the reindeer and dog are the only do-

mestic animals, Swedish black cattle are also

small; the best are those of L. CJothia and Dale-
carlia ; in summer they are driven to the mouii-
lains, where cliuh'ts, siinilisr to those of Switzer-
land, are constrneted. 'l"he sheep-folds are well

kept, and governnient has endeavoured to im-
prove the breeds by crosses with those of Spain,

France, England, and .Saxony. Sheep are not
nared N. of lat. IJiP; goats thrive as far as

lat. tiifi.

J'isheries form a very consider.ablc branch of in-

dustry. The herring tishery on the \V. and S.

coast commenced in 1710, about which time
herrings liegan to appear in large shoals on the
coasts. The quantities ainiually taken increased

until 1708, sinci! which they have decreased ; the

pla<e of the herring being now supplied by the
sireiiiming, a lish alioiit tiic size of the sprat, but
of much liner flavour. From 171tO to 17!i(), tiie

townsof (iottenburg, Kongelf, and Marstrand dis-

Ihit, since |.tO,"i, the average [iroduce of the fishery

has not exceeded 2,0(10 barrels, the herring having,
in a great measure, abandoned the coasts. The
stremmiiig is cured like the herring, and is often

eaten raw out of the pickle ; it is extensively used
in Finland and the N. of Kussia, and forms a
favourite dish even with people of condition. The
principal stremmiiig fisheries are on the coasts of
the (iulfs of Finland and liothnia. The prinei-

|ial salmon fishery is at Dyefors, on the Klarely,

a river wliicli falls into tlie lake Wener. The.
salmon lisheries of Norkoppinj,'', (Jelle, and ller-

nosand are also very iiroductive. A company
in London cmjiloys two iiacket-boats, with
wells in the bottom, in trading to (iottenburg
for lobsters, which are bought there for ;J,V/. or
i^td. each.

J/i'«<',s.—The mines of Sweden, though incon-
siderable as compared witn those of this country,
are a considerable source of national wealth. They
are principally situated in the central provinces,

which have no fewer than 2(il out of the oMii

mines .said to exist in the kingdom. Sweiti^li

iron is of very superior quality, and that of tlie

Danemora mines is especially well lifted for con-
version into steel; iiut, owing to iiijudicions re-

strictions and the want of coal, the production in

Sweden is not as large as it might be otherwise.

The quantifies produced in lf<i)l and lS(i2 have
been already f;iven, under ' (Jeology and Minerals.'

Fahlun, the chief mine, has long been in a declin-

ing state, the number of workmen at present em-
ployed not exceeding t'lOO. The works of this

mine are conducteil entirely by water-power, and
are remarkable for their comiiletencss: connected
with them is a inanufactm-y of siilpburie acid.

The .smelting furnaces and iron works are licensed

to produce certain quaiiiitics, some being as low
as :>i) tons, and others as high as 400 or ."lOO tons

;

and s<mie line bar iron works have licenses for

1.000 tons each. These licenses are granted by
th'^ (I'ollege of Mines, which has a contnd over
all .ron works and mining operations. The iron

masters make annual returns of their manufac-
ture, which must not exceed the privileged or li-

censed quantity, on pain of the overplus being
coii;i''cated.

The college has established courts of mines in
every district, with supervising officers of variiuis

ranks. Al' 'rou sent to a port of .shipment must
be landed a^ the public weigh-hou.se, the superiii-

teiidant of which is a delegate of the college ; so

that it is impossible for an iron master to ^eiid

more iron to market than his license authorises.

It is true that .siles are made to inland consumer.s
at the forges, of wliich no returns are m;ide out,

and in so far ilu! licenses are exceeded; but it is

not sujiposed that the ,|uaiitity so disposed of ex-
ceeds a few thou.snid tons a year. Flverj- furnace

j
and forge paysa certain annual duty to the crown.

I Its amount is lixed by the college when the license

is granted; and care is taken not to grant the
; license to ;iny one unless lie have the command
j

of forests e(pial to the required supply of charcoal,

j

witliout eiieroacbing on the supply of this mate-
rial, reipiiied for the existing forges in the iieigli-

i

bourbood. As the supply of pig-iron is limited to

the cpunifity licensed to Ik; iii.nle, the college, in

granting new licenses to bar-iron works, always
I takes into consideration how far llii- may be done

I

without creating a scarcity of pin iron.' Hence

I

the erection of new forges depends— 1st, on having
; a supply of idiarcoal, without encroaching on the

{
forests \,liich supply your iieighlnMirs; and 'Jd, on

ml

i.f

>ed of 1,072,211 barrids salt herring.s, and . the quantity of iiig-iron which the college knows
-til.!i7l hhds, iisli-oil, which fetched together ' to lie disposable. The coi.irts of the mines decide
180,000/,, about 3-4lhs being sold to foreigners, all dispulcs that arise nnioiig the iron iiias'trs re-

m

M

^4

>,;
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gardin^ fhn cxcrrding (if their licenses, an appeal

to the college lying IVom ilicir decision, and ulti-

mately to tlie king in council, or to the supreme
court of the ivingdom,

MuHufuctures.—For minv ages, Sweden had
none of' any importance; t'iie llanseatic Towns
took away its raw materials, and re-exported

them manufactured to tlic country: the otiier

manufaetures were then, as they still are in great

])art, ilomestic. Hut about tiie middle of the ITth

century, various manufactures, including tiiose of

glass, starcli, brass, pins, silk fabrics, leather, soap,

steel, and iron articles, besides printing presses

and a sugar refinery, were established : the workers
in these establishments were mostly from liermany
and the Low (,'oiintries. .Sweden has but few

facilities for the Ibrmation of great manufacturing
establishments ; but, owing to the haig winter
nights, during which most out-of-door occupations

are nec(s-<sarily suspended, she has great facilities

for the carrying on of diimestic manufactures ; and
the Swedish peasantry not only supply them-
selves with most descriptions of agricultural im-
]>lcments and household furniture, but witli nearly

all the coarse woollen, linen, and cotton goods
required for their ordinary use. Xo foreign or

factory-made goods, however cheap, can supersede
or materially interfere with this domestic manu-
facture; for, as the peojile would otherwise be

idle, its products may literally be said to cost

them nothing. Several factories have, however,
been established in Sweden for the production of

the liner descriptions of woven fabrics, some of

which have had considerable success. The go-

vernment of Elfsborg is the grand seat of the

domestic manufactures of cotton in Sweden, Of
the woollen manufactures, that of cloth is the

principal. It is well made, chiefly of the wool
l)roduced in the countrj'; but being principally

intended for domestic use, and the cultivators

making most of what they require, the sale is but
small. Korkopjung and Stockholm are the towns
in which the largest quantities are made. Foreign
cloths are prohibited, but the contraband trade is

extensive. The manufacture of other woollen
slufl's is confined to flannels, serges, and bomba-
zines, which were formerly proliibited, and are

now imported in considerable quantities.

The principal glass factory is at Uromeo, in

AVestrogothia. Eskclstuna is the principal seat

of the hardware and cutlery business, being a
sort of miniature Sheflield : fire-arms are made in

it at a factory established by government. The
quality of Swedish paper has latterly been much
improved, and the (pnintity so much increased,

that considerable supplies are now sent to Denmark
and Germany.
The distillation of com brand}' has been con-

stantly increasing since the reign of (instavus III.

In 1772, government, in order, as is sMp])osed,

eil'ectually to suppress drtnikenness, prohibited

distillation; but, as might have been foreseen,

the increase of snuiggling and clandestine distil-

lation rend(>re(l the ])robibition useless, and made
it be withdrawn. The Swedes are great consnniers

of ardent spirits. It is well said: ' Ze ISiiri/ois

I'sl. siihre, siir iaus Ics jxiints. a rcvntpliini (h: Venn
r/e i-ii:, Ci'tte finxxte liiibitiuU' romiiiciivi: ilcs

Ceiifance, et t/oit elre ri'ijiinln: cominc lum lies

r(tuse>i (le. la (lijiit/iiilafioii rlc In Siiiilc. (\'oyage

de Deux Franyais <Jans le Nord de IKurope, ii.

I"_'2.) A ]iorter brewery is established near (iot-

lenburg, but the demand for ils produce is very
limited, not exceeding ;"),(K)(J lidds. a year.

'I'he subjoined table shows the ninnlierof the

several kiudi* of TTianufnctoru^s, as well as tbp

munbt'r "f luuiuu awl of workmen, and the value

of the articles produced, in the year 18(12.

tabic is compiled after otiicial return.

The

PMc'rljitlon of
Maiiulacturiff

Nn. of
Mtniii.
fut-

tlTicil

No. of
Loonii

No. of
Work,
nw-ii

V»lup of
Artlcli'n

|>[OllUCl-(l

Rlx. Dnif.

Cloth . 104 922 3,294 11,570,947

Woollen and Half
Woollen

7 (151 913 l,5y3,:W7

i
Cotton and Linen. 24 2,485 1,301 5,202,S7'J

Cotton (Spinninfj l

by Miieliine )

21 — 3,757 8,38;i,!»:!S

Snil and Tent Cloth 7 fi.') 040 425,4 :'(!

Silk G 317 478 l,02:i,:!:)S

Hibbon (Silk) i) — 71 52.4(;(i

Hosiery lil — 821 (i7ll,S-JI)

Cotton Printing . 10 — ()0 lo;l,sii

iJyeinu' . 470 — 1 ,(120 l,2"2,0(l(i

Sntinr Ui'fineries . 10 — 1,051 1 2,(152,S Hi

Tobacco and Smiff !t:f 2,102 5,229,711:1
j

t.eatlier

,

(ilO 2,075 4,018,07li

(llnss •J-.i 1,2:19 1,(I10,().^2
'

rajH-'r . K:( — ],H:11 2,77»,9(l(i
,

Oil ... 42 195 l,2(i:!,(;7.'>

l^orcelain 2 455 8fi0,s!l(i

Soap (Hard & Soft) 11 .

—

89 720,1).',()
1

Stearine 4 105 487,4:i5
j

Jleclmnical )

Workshoi)s J

7« — 2,880 3,897,017

Beer Breweries 3 177 4!i:!,.lll.l

'

Uricks and Tiles . (14 509 4011,71.1

Tallow Candles . I.-, 101 ;!!Mi.7IMl

Hope 2:1 — 195 ;!ll,i.-.i I

Clooks and Watches Klit 319 87,IISL' ,

Playing Cards ti 50 94,170!
Tapestry & Carpet 20 — 310 372,748

1

Clieniical Proline- 1

tioiis . , /
15 — 114 205,992

Carriages 21 241 2(H,.')15

Lucifer Matolies . 15 — 1,010 424,8S:i

Wool, and Linen
Yarn Spinning 9 — 109 349,01.3

by Machine 1

Chemicals . — 31 44.'.00
!

Cork , 11 — 111 82.7 :."

Chicory r> — 112 142.704

Other Factories . 04(1 12 2,239
1

Total . 2,521 4,808 30,726

1

69,280,921
j

l'",xcepting oak timber and hemji, Sweden pos-

sesses every material necessary for the construc-

tion of ships. Saltpetre, jiotash, and tar are

among the secondary articles of mamd'actnre.
There are two establishments for the instruction

of persons intended for trade or manufacture, oui-

at Stockholm, and the other at (Jottenburg. A
scho<il for mining is established atFalilini. Schools,

where gratuitous instruction is given in navigii-

tion, have been established in five of the principid

sea-ports ; and no individual can be ajipoiMied

master or mate of a merchantman without |)assing

an examination in some of these sclnuds, and
receiving a certificate of his ability projierly to

discharge the duties of such situations.

Trwlc.—The trade of Sweden, which, from the

situation of the coinitry, nnist necessarily be (if

limited extent, was reduced for a time below even
its natural b<ninds by the policy of tlie goverinnent
in endeavouring to bolster up manufactures. Lai-

terlj', however, lliis system has been ndaxed : and
the trade and inilustrv of the country ha^e boih

ex|)eri(^nced the benelicial influence of the nmru
liberal policy that has been adopted. 'Iheexports
consist almost wlioUy of raw i)roduce, of which
iron and timber, esjiecially the former, are by liir

the most important articles: next to tlieni arc

copper, alum, corn, tar, and cobalt. The imports

jirimnpally comprise sugar, coffee, and oilier

colonial jiroducts, salt, wines, silk ami wool, cditoii,

cotton twist and cotton St nil's. bem]i, hides and sMiis,

'I'he subjoined table gives the total value of the im-
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ypnr 18(i2. The
turn.

No. of VrIiip of
Work. Anlc'li'fi '

mfli ploduci'il

IIU Dol,,

3,294 11,570,94"

013 1,593,;197

1,301 6,202,879

3,757 8,383,9;W

«4rt 425,4 :'(!

478 l,023,:i:iH

71 52,4(10

821 (!7ll..H-.'()

(>() 103,S11

1,(!-J0 l,272,(l(i(i

1,(151 12,(i52,8!(l

2,W2 5,229,7(1:)

a,(l7.'i 4,018,07li

l,-2M) l,(il(l,(l52

1,H:!1 2,779,9(;(i

195 l,2(i:i,(l75

455 8(10, S9(l

81) 720,950
105 487,4:;.'.

L',880 3,897,017

177 40:i,49l

5(i!) 4011,714

101 3911. 7110

105 311,|.-.l

310 87,9X2

50 94,170

310 272,748

114 2(15,992

241 2(ll,:il5

1,010 424,883

1G9 349,013

31 44..".00

111 82.T.MI

112 142.TII4

2,239 1,830.' 14

1

30,725 89,280,924

p, Sweden pos-

for tlio const riic-

ish, and tar arc

f maniit'ai'turc.

the instnirtii'U

annfaoturc, loio

(i()tteld)llrJ,^ A
Fahlun. >Scli(i(ils,

ivcn in iiavigii-

of tlieyiriii('i|Kil

an be aiiiidiiiii'd

withimt jiassin:,'

.sch()(ds, and
ility prujierly tu

tion.s.

wliich, from tlic

locc-isarily be nl'

time below evoii

tlie goveriniK'tit

nliunures. Lat-

cn relaxed : and

untry ha^e Imih

lice of the more

I. 'iheex]icirts

oducc, of wliich

irraer, arc by liir

xt to tlieni ari'

It. The imiioris

Tee, and oilur

iid woid, cotton,

hidesand skins.

value of the ini-

portK and exports in each of the j'cnrs ISfiO, 18H1,

aMdl8(i2:—and 180. :

Yenri

ISfiO

isdl

1802

Im|K)rti F.<i|»>rli4 1

KU Mynt Dm.
82,4(i!>.OoO

10(!.57(',0OO

98,.520,000

£
4,.W 1,0 11

5,9211,555

5,473,333

Kin Mvnt nr>
8(1,490,(100

81,(181,000

8(1,0:18,(100

£
4,805,33:1

4,.'>0|,(1(1(1

4,813,222

The toreifin trade is principally carried on with

(Ircat liritain, the I'liited States, Ilidhmd, Ilaiii-

hiirt;h, and Denmark. It principally centres in

,Sto('klioim and (iottenbnr^.

The currency consists almost wholly of paper,

noil tlionsh. .since I8.'i"), liank notes niaj' lie fretdy

cxcli.'inKed for imper, there is little or no demand
fur the latter. Tlie ri.v-doUar hiinro, in which all

mercantile transactions are carried on, is worth
aliimt iO//. sterliiif.; ; the riv/ts-i/i-/ii dol/itr, used as

the nieilinm of exchanije in ordinary transactions,

iK'iiif,' worth two-thirds the former, or l.'J.V'- ^i'''

(Itilliiin hiinro are exchanged for rix-dollars specie,

III the rale of -Jij the former for one of the latter,

and all rix-d(dlars are divided into 48 skillinns.

Tlie notes in <'irciilation vary from 8 skilliiij,'s to

,'j(Mi dollars banco. Such i.s the prejudice in favour 1 had not sulliciently retlected, I'olheni, a native

the latter by cntting olTall commnnicntion by sea
between the \'„ anil \V. jirovs. of the Uinploin.
.\nil hence, with the view partly of obviating; this

annoyance, and partly of facilitatin;,' the convey-
ance of iron, tnnber, and other bulky products,
from the interior to the coast, it was determineil
to attempt forming an internal navi)^'atioii, by
means ol the river (•' >tha, and the lakes Wener
and Wetter, from (iottenburj; to Soderku'iiiiij; on
the llaltie. The lirst and most dillicult part of this

enterprise was the perfectintf of the communica-
tion from (iottenbnrj,' to the lake Wener. The
(ioiha, which ilows from the latter to the former,
is navigable, through by far thi; greater part of its

(bourse, for vessels of considerable burden ; but,

besides other obstacles less dillicult to overcome,
the navigation at the iioint called Trcdlluetta is

interrupted by a series of cataracts about I12 ft. in

heiglit. Owing to the r.'ipidity of the riv'- aiid

the stubborn red granite rocks over which it Hows,
.and by the perpendicular banks of which it is

bounded, the attempt to cut a lateral ciuial. and
still more to render it directly navigable, presented
the most formidable obstacles, lint, niulisiiiayed

by these, on which it is, indeed, most probabli' he

(if paper money, that, in the small towns and
riinote districts, coins, excepting those of cojiper,

to a small value, are often refused as payment.
The Swedish foot = ll'lWl luig. in.; the alu=

2 feet; the fathom = .'> ells; the rod = H ells.

Uonih. liailiviiys. anil Cumils.—The huiin roads

to and from Stockholm are generally excellent

and well kept, but the cross roads are ccnnpar.i-

tively neglected. A landholder is b(aiiid to keeji

engineer, undertook, about the middle of last cen-
tury, the Herculean task of constructing locks in

the channel of the river, and rendc^ring it navi-
gable. \Vlietlier, however, it was owing to th(!

all but insuperable obstacles opposed to sui'li ii

]ilan, to the defective execution, or delicient

strength of the works, they were wholly swept
away, after Ix'iiig considerably advanced, and after

vast sums had been ex(ieii(leil upon them. From
ill good repair that part of the public road which ;

this jieriod, down to ITll.'t, the undertaking was
jiasscs throngli his possessions; but it is needless :

abandoned ; but in that year the jilau was ]iro-

tii say that it is very ditlicult to enlorc(( this regu-
j

jiosed, which should have been adopted at (irst. of

lation. The system of posting, though att'oriling cutting a lateral canal throi gli the solid rock,

every facility for the traveller, is onerous on and :
about lA m. from the river. This new enterprise

injurious to the agriculturists. On all the priiici- I was begun under the ausjiices of a comiiany iiicor-

]ial routes, post-stations are established every 7 or
|

porated in 17114, and was successfully completed
1(1 m, apart, to which the farmers and peasants of: in 1800. The canal is about 15 m. in length, and
the district are compelled to furnish horses and a

j

has about OJ ft. water. It has 8 sluices, and
driver to the ne.xt post-station, at a very low rate, I admits vessels of above 100 tons. In one part it

for any traveller who may require them. The ' is cut through the solid rock to the deiitli of 72 ft.

station-master has the privilege of being the only
j

The exjKaise was a good deal less thanniight have
innkeeper out of the towns ; but he al.so is obliged ' been exiiected, being only about 8(1,000/. The
to kee]) horses to perform the same duties as those
of the farmers on certain days in the week. Severe
penalties, and even corporal punishment, are iii-

tlieted on the peasantry for any default in the fiil-

tilinent of this duty.
Within the last few years, various lines of rail-

way have been constructed in Sweden. The main
line runs from Stockholm to (iotteiiliurg, with a
branch to .loiikoping and Malmo, oppo.site Copen-
hagen. This line is state iiroperty. Varionssliort
railways in the north have becoi constructed by
private comiianies. The total length of liiics

oiieued in Sweden, on the 1st of .lanuary, bSiM,

was l-il Eng. m. : they were constructed at the
average cost of 42,!)07/. per m. The number of
|iasseiigers conveyed over these railways, in the
year 18i;;5- was Il!)(),8()b. 'lie total receipts, from
all sources, amounteil to 100, .)(>/., and the working
ex|iciis(:s to 1 l(i,( );")()/., leavi.ig a net revenue of
.".0.1.")!)/., or 110/. per mile.

The formation of a system of internal naviga-
tiim that should connect tiie Kattegat and the
liiillic, has long engaged t'le attention, and occn-
jiicd the efforts, of the people and government of
Sweden. Various motives conspired to make
tlii'ni embark in this arduous nndertaking. The
Smuid. and other channels leading to the Haltic,
Ijcing coniinandcd by tli(( Danes, they were able,

when at war with the Swedes, greatly to annoy

lake Wener, the navigation of which was thus
opened with Gottenburg, is, as already seen, ver)'

large, and is encircled by some of the richest of

the Swedish province's, which now possess the ad-
vantage of a convenient and ready outlet for their

products.

As soon as the Tndlhcetta canal had been com-
lileted, there could be no room for doubt tis to the

))racticability ofextending the navigation toSoder-

kd'iiing. In fiirllieranci' of this object the lake

Wener has been joined to the lake Winter by the

(iotlia canal, which admits vessels of the same
size as that of TrolllKctta : and the prolongation

of the navigation to the lialtic from the Wetter,
jiartly by two canals of eipial magnitude with the

above, anil partly by lakes, isiiow completed. The
entire undertaking is called the (Jotlia Navigation,

and rank.s among the very lirst of thc^ kind in

Europe, llc'^ides the above, the canal of Arboga
unites the lake Hieljmar to the lake .Mielar: and,

since 1819, a canal has been constriicteil from tlu;

latter to tiie IJaltic at .Siidertelge. The canal of

Stroemsholm, so called from its passing near the

castle of that name, has ell'ected a navigable com-
muiiication between Dalecar'i;; :;iid lake Mcelar.

Uii-i'niiv mill E.rjHiiilil <ii'.— The budget of th«

kingdom is voted for the period of three year*.

The following were the leading feutureii of the

budget fur the years 1864-5fi :—
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Annual Incomr, I8f.l-fi.').

Rent from Crown Lands and Fisheries .

ExTUAOiiruNAUY Anxl'ai. Incomr.
KIcilollan

Cross novonuo, Onstoms . . . ll.oiio.ooo

„ r(iKt-<.mco . . . l.fi(iii,(i(i()

„ RampM . . . l,:l(Hl,(M)0

„ Excise oil Uruiuly H.inil.iioo

SWI'

ni>-<l"nnrii

Total cstlmotcd Income

'j.i.ann.nno

:i3,(il7,:i:.H

f7,'J!Mt,-J"l

Tlio yenrly cxpeiirlituro, lS(M-()5, was diviikd

under the Ibllowing lieuds :

—

Hi>.<l<illar>

Civil-list l.LMd.ddd

Juhticc, incliidiiiff I^ri!<oii3 . . , iJ,IS(t,."i7i)

piirciKii Dcpiirtini'iit 47l*,'200

Army mid Ordnance !),."is:i,7-l()

Niivv ;i,{i:ll,!».'i()

Civil Admiiiistrntion .... H,S.'.7,i!ti5

Finaii(!0 (iiic'liidintr IIk; CliarKCs
| r ipiwri

of Cdllcctint.' U('V(ini.) . . f
•'.'•'"."' -^

Public Tiistrnction M.C'.M.JIO

SupernnnuiUiun Kiiiid .... 1,1111,(182

Total estimated Expenditure

Annual estimoted Surplus

3l,2n7,nno

TlirouRh the energetic efforts of King Chnrk's

XIV.—Ibrmerly (Jenernl Berimdotte—the wluile

puWic debt of Sweden was liquidated during the

years 1819 to 18-10. Subsequent events, however,
made the creation of a new debt necessary, tlie

lirnt part of wliidi was eontractcd in Kngland, in

18;V.', to tlie nniount of -l.'id.OOO/. A further sum
of 3,000,(1(10 marks, or IK5,(I00/., was borrowed at

the llanilmrg Kxchungo in the foUowiiig'ycar;

and, soon after, a loaii of 20,000,000 rix-dollars. for

the establishment of a system of railways by tlie

Htate, was negotiated by the banking house of

Johns & Co., Stockholm, at .Ojj jicr cent., to be

repaid in forty years. The latter sum proving

insutlicieiit for tlie purpose, another loan of

25,000,000 was taken up by Swedish capitalists,

at 5 per cent, interest. Tlio breaking out of the

commercial crisis of 1857 induced the govern-

ment to contract a further debt of 12,(^)0,(100

ri>:-dollars, at per cent., for the relief of distress

in the mining and manufacturing districts. The
whole debt of Sweden, at the end of 18(')2, was
ch.se upon 50,000,000 rix-d<dlars, or 11,250,000/.

To tliis was added, in Mav, 18(11, a new loan

of 2,223,000/., contracted—at 92—with British

banking houses.

Government and Constitution.—The poveniment
is a monarchy, hercdiiary in the male line, with a

rejiresentative diet, one of the most ancient in

Europe. The king must lie a Lutheran, and bis

person is inviolable. He is assisted by a state

council, composed of 10 members, including the

ministers of justice, foreign affairs, war, marine,

interior, linance, and public worship, and three

counciUors. The army and all foreign relations

are under the immediate control of the king; but

he cannot decide on any matter touching any
other branch of government, without the con-

curreiK'e of the council. He nominates to all

niipointi'ients, both militarj- and civil; concludes

foreign treaties, declares war, and makes jieace

:

ami has right to preside in the supreme court, and
to grant jiardons. The i)rinces of the blood-royal

are excluded from all civil employments. The dif-

ferent departments of Justice, war, marine, mines,

and commerce are called colleges.

The diet, or repreHentutivc assembly, consists

PF.N

of four separate chambers, ronslsting respectively

of deputies from the noliility, clergy, biirgluTs,

and peasants or cultivators, the latter class haviii;;

ac(|uired the privilege of sending representatives

towards the end of the I5tb century. Since l«2o,

tlie proiirietors of iron works have obt^iined the

privilege of sending three deputies to the chaniljir

of burghers to watch over their interests. The
king nominates the tiresidents or sjieakers of ili(>

chambers of noliles, burghers, and jieasants; tiic

archbishop of U;)sal being jiresident, cr offieio, df

the chamber of clergy. The diet is convencil

vvvry Jit'e years, and usually sits for three or four

months, but occasionallv, as in 18IO-'tl, for a

much longer jieriod. Tlie head of ever>' noble

family is, liy law, a memijcr of the chamber nf

noliles; but, notwithstanding that the nebilily

iindude in ail about l.'l.500 indi\'iduals, it is bur
seldom that the chamber of nobles is attended by
above 500 individuals. The clergy have (10 dejui-

ties, the burghers 85, and the peasants generally

from MO to 150. chosen by the arrondissemeiits

;

the deputies for the clergy, burghers, and peasants

receive salari(!s during the sitting of the diet from

their constituents. No new tax or impost can

be established without the concurrence of tlic

diet, nor can any moilili<:ation of the constitnlion

be legally effected without the concurrence of all

the chambers composing the diet.

The four chambers deliberate and vote sepa-

rately; but all questions must, previously to their

decision in the chambers, be relerred to standiiiLC

committees chosen at the commencement of tlic,

diet, consisting of an e(inal number of niembcis
from each ordirr. In constitutional questions,

which cannot be decided in the same diet in

which they are raised, the unanimous consent of

the four orders is recpiired, but in other matters

the decision of three orders is valid. VVIkmi two
orders are opposed to two, the subject, according

to its nature, is either d.ropjied, or referred to the

decision of a special committee, comjiosed of ;iil

members of each order. Differences on niiimr

lioints are adjusted by the committee, to whicii

the matter was originally referred.

In most cases the decrees of the diet must be

submitted to the king, who has an absolute veto;

and it is a curious circumstance, peculiar to what
M. tie I'radt called the semi-eonstitntional govern-

ment of Sweden, that frequently the king has

refused his sanction to the resolutions of the diet,

and the diet has negatived the projxisjils of the

king, without occasioning a change of ministry,

or exciting any deep feeling of animosity on

either side. The 5;iug used liis privilege of the

veto to a great extent in negativing measures

agreed to by the diet of 18-10-'il. This anomaly
is increased by the absolute legislative power,

which the constitution confers on the king in all

matters of internal administration and police, in

regard to which the diet merely presents ad-

dresses and petitions expressive of their vie^vs

and wishes.

Previously to the diet held immediately sub-

sequent to the revolution of 180!), the nobility

enjoyed several valuable jirivileges and fiscal im-

munities. These, however, they then wisely siii-

rendered, stipulating only for the general freedom

of tr-'de, externally and internally—ii stipulatidii

which has not hitherto been fully carried out.

The division of the diet into sepanite chamber-^,

representing jiarticular orders of the stjite, is,

therefore, less objectionable now than formerly,

though it be stili necessarily productive of con-

siderable inconvenience.

The chamber of clergy, though said by 5Ir.

Laiug to be the most enlighteaicd and iiulepen-
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tlii'"|iiiblic, at the same time that they arc mostly

nil iiiore or h'ss dependent on the crown.

The chamber of burghers consists of repro-

soiitatiV' s of the guilds, trades, and corporations

(if the (liflorent towns. These, as every budy
liiKiws, are )iossessed of certain franchises and iiii-

nuiailies wliieh go to obstruct competition, and,

fiins('i|iiently, to enhance the cost of the iirticles

fiiriiislied by the jirivileged class.

The deputies of the peasants represent by far

till' greater number of the iieople, though not the

j;reater portion of the propertj' of the country;

mill are, themselves, seldom in such circnmstaiiees

as to enable them to act a really independent

part. And hence, in conse(|ue!icc jiartly of the

constitution of the diet, which opposes the great-

est obstacles to all organic changes, how expe-

dient soever, and partly to apparent rather than
n.'al inei|ualities in the privileges of the dif-

IVrent orders, a good deal of discontent prevails

in Sweden. It is. indeed, hardly possible that the

iircsent complicated and vicious system should

be able to maintain its ground much longer; and
the best v/ay to avoid the recurrence of another of

tlmse revolutions so freipient in Swedish history,

will be to adopt measures for obviating the de-

fects inherent in the existing political organisa-

tion of the country, and for making the diet a
re|)reseiitation, not of clas.", interests, Imt of the
intelligence and jiroporty of the kingdom. Still,

liiiwever, there can be no doubt, notwithstanding
the defects in its constitution, that tlie country
has made a rapid progress during the last twenty
years, and that there is every prosjiect of this

jiriigress Ix'iiig continued.

Justice.—The 21 liiiis are subdivided into 117
faijikrkr, or districts, each comprising one or

mure hwraiks, or cantons. At the head of each
lilii is placed a governor, charged with the civil

and military jurisdiction, and the receipt of the
revenue. Kvery canton is under the superinten-

ileiice of a lilnsman, who is the executive otiicer

(if the administration, and subordinate to a hro-

noftigdi!, or kind of sub-prefect, with authority
over four or live cantons. There are '2(>4 courts
(if original jurisdiction, or lia>re(l courts, with a
judge presiding over each. These courts sit three
limes a year, and J2 peasants are elected by the
jieasautry of each hierede, who serve as jurymen
fur two years. There are 3 royal judicial ciuirts;

viz. at Stockhidm, for the upper or N. provs.

;

at .lijnkoping, for the middle; and at Christian-
stad, in Scania, for the S. provs. The tirst has,

suhurdinatc to it, 7 inferior tribunals, the secoml
(i, and the third 3. These are the highest courts
of appeal from the inferior tribunals, and have
alone jurisdiction in all criminal ca.ses atlecting
life or proiierty, as well as in all affairs above the
value of 4/. The decisi(ms of these courts are
subject to the review of the supreme court of
justice, composed of 12 councillors, and presided
over by the minister of justice. There .are Imj-
viims' courti, to \vhich appeal is first made from
the inferior tribunals, but they are generally
ciinsidered superfluous establishments. (Questions
of divorce are brought before the ecclesiastical
courts.

Sweden being .almost wholly an agricultural
country, with but few manufactures, and only
one large town, and having, also, a constitutional
goveriiineiit, and a widely diffused system of
public instruction, it might be expected,' u priori,

it Would exhibit a liigh state of moral feel-

however, is far from being tlie ease; nnd (hough
there can be no doubt that the representations as
to the depravity and iiiiinorality of '.he Swedes,
given by some travellers, are" far too highly
coloured, still it must Ik; confessed that crime
and immorality prevail to an extent not easily
accounted for.

'

Ariiii/,—The Swedish army comprises threo
dilVerent kinds of tr..o|is; vi/. enlisted soldiers,
always on pay and duty, iinliltii soldiers, and the
conscriiition. or local "militia. The numbers of
the two tirst arc given in the following table :

—

Knli^tcil Trmipi

Hnrsp fiimnls
Artill(>ry . .

luluntry . .

Total ,

l.nno

.'i.llfi

•J, -JIM I

H,;U(i

Indelta Forco

Cavalry ,

Infantry .

Total

7,noo

!i4,0(IO

30,84(1

that

ing, and a remarkable paucity of crime. Such,

The militia is roughly estimated at about !)'),n(i()

men. The indelta system, which is jioeulinr to
Sweden, originated with (lustavus Ado'lphus, was
liennanendy established by Charles XI., and has
continued, with some trifling modilications, in
full operation to the iireseiitday. ' To nnderstaiKl
it fully,' says a traveller, ' it must be borne in
mind that the wlnde of Sweih-n is divided into
military districts or provinces, each of which is

bound to contribute a certain number of men to
this branch of the national fon^e. Kach holder of
as much crown land as forms a hemman is tiouiid

to provide a man, to whom he assigns a croft of
land, with a cottage, cowhouse, and barn, and an
annual money allowance of about 1/. 8»., one sidt.

of rough clothes, and two pairs of shoes. The
croft is cultivated by the soldier himself while at.

home ; but during his absence on service with tbii

armv at the annual reviews, or( n any government
employment, it is cultivated by tlie landholder
for behoof of the family. When the soldier dies,

his widow and children transfer the house, ike,
to his successor, whom the landholder, under a
considerable penalty, is Ixiund to iirovide within
threi' months. To furnish a cavalry soldier with
his horse, iSic, two or three hemmans are united

;

but Iioth in regard to cavalry and inftintry, the
provinces are divided in such a manner that the
colonel of each regiment shall have bis farm (also

liroviilcd ill the way just explained) as nearly as
possible in the centre of the regiment; a captain
in the centre of his comjiaiiy ; and so down,
through the lowest non-commissioned oflicers.

The farms occupied by oflicers are large and valii-

.able. The landholders are bound to transport
the men, with their baggage, to the annual re-

views, and to allow them so much a day for their

expenses, (lovcriiment furnistes the' uniforms,
and in time of war gives the men higher pay,
which is afterwards raised from the landlords, lit

time of jieace, these soldiers are turned to excel-
lent account, by employing them on roads and
otlier pr.blic works; and, when not required for

these purposes, they are bound to labour for tho
respective landowners, at the current rate of daily
wages. Tho number of officers in this corps, as
indeed in the whole Swedish army, is unusually
small, there being only one oflicer to about every
40 men, while, in France and Austria, there is an
oflicer to every 12.' Sundays are the usual days
of inspection.

The militia consists entirely of foot soldiers,

provided vith clothing and arms by the govern-
ment. The artillery train is composed of about
220 pieces of various calibre. The chief arsenals

are at Stockhulm, Uottenbuig, and C'hristiaustad.
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256 SWEDEN
'I'lic principnl fortrossps nro, Wnnns, on tlip liikc

j

jicrson must pivo proof of nl)ill(y to Tcni\ the

Welter; Witxhcilin, iiciir Stocklnilm ; Ciirls'Toim,
j
Scripltirc.i lietore lie ciiii cxereixt! liiiy net nl' ,.

anil ('liri'<ii,iiiMtuil. In llie isliiiiii nf (intlilaiid, joriiy; ami iioluitliMtiiiiiliii;; ilie (li.xper>iciii ol nr

wlicrtt there are no liiiiils lit. I'ur the niaiiileiiaiu'L- pop,, it is naiil that there is iint iiiie iiuliviihiaj in

«( llic triKips, all tlie iiialo iiilialis. Ix'tweeii tho
i

t,llil() of the aiiull pop. mialile to reiiil. I'arenis in

a^t^!* of I'D anil 00 may lie caHeil on to take arms
111 (leleiiee iif the isliiiid, if attairked,

'i'lie aiiiiiial expense to the I'lmntry of an inilelta

rcfiinient of 1,200 men, ainonnts to ahoiit S..'iOo/,

slerlin^,'. TIk! wliole cost of the army ami tor-

tresses, exclusive of the mainteiianee of thi' indelta

troops, is lixed ill tiie liiid^et of 18(M-tiJ, above
yiven, at ll,."'^."),?.!!) rix-dollars,

Niiri/,—Tlu! naval force of Sweden coiisistod, at

the end of IM(!;l, of 2 screw sleainers of tlie line,

of 71 and 70 (;iiii.s and ;i.")0 ;oi<l ;tO(l liorst- ])ower

;

'I screw fripites, of 10 and H /,'iiiisaiid ;t(H) and "-'Oil

liorse-power ; « corvettes, of from o to 7 K'l"" of

which I arc steamers; 12.J^,'iiiilioats,of I and 'J^aiiis

and from (in to 70 horse-power. There were hiiild-

iiij;. at tliat time, 2 screw frigates, 2 paddle-wheel
steamers for transports, and a inimher of f,'iinlioals.

'riie perinanent seamen at command of the piverii-

ment may anioiint to ahont ^l,(l(ll) men. They arc

maintained in the sarnie way as the indelta troops,

by assif^nmeiits of lands. To^ri^tlier with con-

scripts, the whole naval force may be augmented
to about 24,(11)0 men. The Swedes are excelhilit

nailors, and especially skilful in the maiia(^ement
of small v.ri\t\. The chief naval stations arc L'url-

8erona, Stockholm, and (iotteiibiir^.

liv/ii/wii.— The religion of the state, and of

nearly all the inhabs., is the l.iilhcran ; there

bi'iiij; only about 2,000 Catholics and under 1,000

Jews. Tiiere is one archbishopric, that of llpsala;

and eleven bishoprics. 'J'lie fiinctioiis of public

worship arc exercised by aliout ;1,000 ecclesiastics.

The higher order of the dcrgj' are nominated by
the king from lists presented by each diocesi': the

election of curates and others of the inferior orders

is left to the people at large. The revenues of the

clergy generally are dcri\ed from church lands:

the l)islio|is receive, in addition, a tithe on corn,

and one from the inhabs. of the four or live pars,

surrounding the episcopal residence. The revenue
of the arelibisho]) of Ujisala does not exceed «()()/.

a year. The richest bishopric, that of Linkopping,
is worth about MWl. a year. The bishop of llcr-

nosand has scarcely 240/. a year. The clergy arc

an imi)ortant body. All sects are tolerated in

Sweden, but with this important restriction, that

Lutherans only can be advanced to any employ-
ment under the state.

The churches are generally well kept, and great
attention is paid to the outward forms and cere-

monials of religion. Much more lil)erality is siiown

towards Jews in Sweden than in Norway ; and
there are synagogues at Stockholm, Gottenburg,
Norkopping, and Carlscrona. A dissenting sect

called lAisere, or readers, has lately become very
numerous in Lapland and the N. parts of the

country. ' In Sweden, generally,' says the tra-

veller before quoted, 'a;\ kinds of amusements
begin the moment that public worship is over

:

in the countrj', dancing and drinking; in the ca-

pital and large towns, theatres, equestrian exhibi-

tions, rope-dancing, balls, &c. In fact, the Swedes
appear to regard the sabbath as terminated with
the service of the day ; but to atone for shortening
it so much, they comtnence its observance, at least

in the rural parishes, at six o'clock on the Satur-

day evening. As soon as that hour strikes all

w-eek-tlay labour ceases, the -.vl;(;le family clean

themselves, and the devotions of the evening are

begun.'

I'ublic Listniction.—Elementary instruction is

in a very advanced state in Sweden. Every adult

tlu! humblest circinnslaii. <s are all able to give ii

struclioii ill readii-,, and writing to their cliililnji.

No ipialitication is reijuireil in a teacher by lUi

local aiitlioritics other than good chararter, itheiiiL;

left to the public to decide as to the capacity of llu-

I

It'acber and the nu rits of his modes of instniclidii.

Tliert^ are two universities, viz. those of I psala

I

and Lund, at eillier of which the iiistructiiin is nj'

I

a verv superior des(ri|>tioii. Subordinate to thoc
I an* tlie gMnnasia, or jjrovincial high schools, in

which arc taught the branches of education neccs-

I

sary for the students lni.re entering the uiiivir-

: silies. An iicailriny for perlecting the Swedish
language was foiinllcd by (iuslavus III. in ITkiI,

j

and a royal academy of sciences originally esin-

blisbed by Linna'iis. There are special scIukiN

for the military and naval service, and others nf

history.

The press is free bylaw, every man 1m iiigrn-

spoiisible for what he i)iiblishes. In IHlj. how-
ever, a temjiorary power for the seizure of period-

ical publications was granted by the diet, and has
been since eontimied, notwithstanding the eH'oris

to obtain its abolition.

Arts.—The arts and sciences have been succoss-

fiiUy cultivated in Sweden. Anticpiities fornicl

the tirst objects of national research; but their

study was superseded in the time of Liniuviis aii>l

Schcele by that of natural history and chemistry.
The reign of (Jiistavus III. was tlie most (lollri^ll-

iiig period of the arts and literature. The Swedes
annually import from ('>,()(l(l/. to 7,00(1/. wortli ef

foreign books, mostly French, English, and (ler-

miiii. Among tlistinguished authors and men i.C

science, Sweden has ])rodiiced an extraordinary
number of great men, among them LinnaMis,

Tycho-Hrahe, Scheele, IJergman, I'litleiidorf, ami
I!er/elius. The taste of the ancient Scandinaviiiiis

for music appears in the present day to have de-

scended to only the Higher and middle classes.

At Stockholm there is an opera, which, as well as

the theatre at (iottenburg, is regularly open duriiij,'

a part of the year.

liavex,—With the exception of a few Finns and
Laplanders, in the more northerly parts of the

kingdom, the inhabitants of Sweden are wholly nf

tJothic descent. The Finns, however, are siippiiseil

to have at one time occupied the whole country,

and to have been driven to the forests and fast-

nesses of the north by an eruption of (iotlis, sniiip

centuries before our era. And, whate"or triiili

there may be in this theory, it is. at ail events,

certain that, as no irruption of any other tribe has

taken place into .Sweden since thc'snpposed (iotiiio

invasion, the blood of the (iotlis must be foiiiul

there in a state of comparative purity. The de-

scription of the (Jermans given by Tacitus miglil,

indeed, be ap]ilied to the Swedes of the central

and southern parts of the kingdom, who are a tall,

robust, line race of men, with fair complexions,
light hair, and blue eyes. Hut to the N. of (ii't"

or U;i° lat,, these characteristics begin to disappear,

light hair becoming uncommon, and the coin-

l)lexioii being frequently brown, and even tawny.

During the disastrous period from IXOO to ixio

there was a (irogressive diminution of the ])ii|i,

;

but since then a great change for the better lias

taken place.

llistorlrul Notice,—The early history of Sweden
is obscure, and has little interest. The Swedes
being discontented with their king, Albert nf

Mecklenburg, who had been raised to the throne
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in inn.'i, Mnr^nret, queen of Donmnrk, Htyled flio

••(iiiirmnis of the North, n priiiicss of exlraordi-

liarv talent, availed Inrself uf the ti|ipiirliiiiity to

(^tillilisli her aiitluirity in Sweden. In this nliject

ulii' was cotiiph'ti'ly successful; and by the I'miiious

tri'iitv iif Calniar, conchided in l'M7, the three

l(iii(;iliinisof DennwirU, Sweden, and Norway were

uniieil under the sway of Margaret. Iliil the

S". ill's s)ii'eilil> hecHHie dissatislied with this

II. lull : i«nd the cruel and tyraniiiciil jiriiceeiliii;,'s

(it (liri-ii in il. excited a rebellimi that terininated

ill the tni.iii' ipatioll of Sweden. Thi^ l.iiiious

(iu^lavlls Viisa led the Swedes in their striij,^;;h'

liir iiiilepeiidciice. He hoisted the stiindard of re-

Villi ill l.'i'Jil, and having entered Sioikholni in

trliiinpli, ill l.Vj:t, was raised by iIk! iiiiaiiiiiioiis

nilVra;;('s of his fellow citizens to the thniiie.

(iii-iavtis, who siibsei|iieiitly iiitrnduceil the I'm-

ti'.Maiit reliuioii, died in l.'ilill, in the "dth year of

Ills af^e, and the Inth of his reign. I'.ipially great

lis a Icgisliitnr, a warrior, and u politician, he dis-

tiiifiiiislied himself in e\'ery station; whether we
(iMi-iilir his cool intrepidity and enterprising spirit,

Ills honest integrity and jiolitii'al foresigiit. his

talents for legislalioii, his attMchiiient to letters

mil! eiK'iiiiragenieiit of learning, his alValiility, iiiid

his solid and enlightened jiiety. These great

qiialitii's, setolV by a graceful and nifijesiic person,

mill heightened by the most conimaniiing elo-

i|iiriii'e, di'ew general esteem and adiniration ; and
il may he justly said of him, that the most arbi-

trary niiiiiareli never exercised a mure iiiiboiinded

sway iiver his vassals, tliaii (iiistavus possessed from
the viiluntary atleetioii of his free-born sulijects,

Kric, the son and ininiediate successoi- of (Jiis-

taviis, inaiiifested symptoms of that insanity,

^vlli('h, unhappily, has since been exhibited on
iimre than one occasion by the princes of the
liiiiise of Vasa. (iiistavus Adoliihiis, grandson of

(Jiislaviis Vusn, ascended the throne in Kill,

I'liiler this great iiriin^e, who was at once an
(iilif,'liteiied ruler and the greatest general of his

tiiiic. the ghiry and (lower of Sweden atiaimd to

a itiaxiinuin. At the outset of his reign he was
inviilved in hostilities with tlii^ K'ussians, the

I'liU's, and the Danes, which lu- teriniiiated with
Ilie most triumphant success, having acipiired

ln,i,'ria and Carelia from the liiissians, Livonia
Imiii the I'liles, with sundry valuable territories

friiiii the Danes. These successes, and his repii-

taiiiiii for ability and disinterestechiess, naturally
iiiaili! him the leader of the I'rotestaiit party, in

the struggle they had to wage against the ]iower

(111(1 aniliition of the house of Austria, And though
Ills (,'liirio'.is and successful career was prematurely
tcriiiiiiated by his death at the battle of Liit/.en,

ill b'l.'i^, his exertions were mainly instrumental
ill hriiiging about that freedom of religious wor-
sliip. and tliat equal distribution of power, estab-

lisliiil by the treaty of Westphalia.
Tiie success that had attended the arms of

Sweden under (iustaviis, continued to attend thein

iiiiikT his daughter Christina, who abdicated the
tlirmie in l,")t;i, and his other successors down to

Ciiiirles XII., who became king in Hi',t7. This
(xtradrdinary individual, celebrated alike for his

Miccosshil ex|il(iits and his reverses, well nigh
coiisiiiiiniated the ruin of Sweden, liitlexible in

liis ri'siilutioiis, which Avere iiisiiircd by an ani-
iiitiiiii that was closely allied to madness, the
siiii'css that attended his early campaigns made
liiin regard every thing as iiossible, and precipi-

taicil him into the most extravagant projects. liut

till' hattle of I'liltowa jiiit an end to his career of
c'iiiU|ii(st ; reduced him to the condition of a
fui;iliv(' ; and gave Ilussia a lasting ascendancy
over Sweden. Charles XI. and Charles XII. en-
VuL. IV.
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Joyed a nearly absolute aiilhorily; but the calami-
ties eiitaih'il (111 the country by the lolly, or rather
insanity of the latiir, hd, mi the accession of IiIm

sister i'lricii lilcoimra to the crown, to the eiiiict-

iiig of limitaiions, by which the myal aiiliiorily

was very iniiterially i iicuniscrilied. It was, how-
ever, again eiihirgid in 177-'.

< iiistavus the III., having been iissassinaled in

I71IJ, was Micccediil liy <illsta\lis |\'. then ;i

minor. As soon as this prince had been ilnlared

I

major he eiiibroiled hiniseif in Infinities with

j

France, fromwhiih Sweden cerlainly had nothing
to fear, lie next engaged in a i|iiixiitic contest
with I!iis>ia ; and when tlie laller had o\erriiii

I'lnlaiid, and was tlireah iiing an aliack mi Stock-
holm, he had the unparalleled folly to riject tin;

iis-istaiici- of jil.lMK) i;ii;;li>h troops who hinl arrived
at (iotleiiliiiig. liid'T these rircmiislaiKcs llic

dethriiiieincnt of the king becaine iiiili>pensalil('

to the safety of the state; anil this was elVected

by u bloodless revolution in iHil'.l, when his iiiicli',

who took the title of Charles .Mil., was raised to

Ihe tbrmie, rriiice Chri-'lian of IIolslein-Aiigiis-

lenbiirg bciii;;, at the same time, (hclared cmwii
prince and siicces: or. On the preinalure death nf

the lalter, .Marshal liernadotle, prince of I'oiite

Corvii, was elected successor to the crown by a
diet held at Orcliro in |H|(l, and having accepted
the honour, he soon alter arrive! in Sweden, of
which he became king mi the death of Charles
XIII. in IHIM.

'I'liere can be no (juestion that tin revolution
which brought the house of Ileriiadnlte In Sweden
has been of vast advantage to that kingdom. Tiie
taint of insanity in the princes of the house of
Vasa, even had ii been less obvious than in the
cases of Charles XII. and (iiistavus IN'., wasipiite
sudicient to justify a changit of dynasty.
S\VIM",MrNl')H, a town of I'riissiii, in I'oinc-

rania, on the K. coast of the island of I'sedom, on
the middle mouth of the Oder, or rather of the
lagoon, or hall', which receives it iirevimisly to

its falling into the sea. Top. Ci.l.V.' in IHIil.

Swinemiiiide is the outjiort of Stettin ; all vessels

destined for the lalter, that draw more than 7
or « ft. water, being obliged to load and unload by
means of lighters at SwiiKMiiiiiide. Formerly
there were not more than 7 ft. water overthe bar
at the river's mouth ; but it has recently been so
much imiiriived by dredging, and the cmisiriiclion

of |iiers, that vessels drawing from l!l to "Jl If.

water come to the (piays of Siviiieinllnde, and
its jiort is now the best on the whole S. coast of

the Uallic.

SWINKSIIKAD, a par. and market town of
Knglainl, co. Lincoln, in the fens, (! m. W'SW.
jtostmi, near the Last Lincolnshire railway. Area
of par. ti,lt)() acres. ]'o|). of par. l.'.Hi.'i in Isdi.

The sea formerly reached this town, which had a
harbour near its |iresent market-place.

S\\TNTON, a township of Lngland, co. York,
\V. rilling, jiar. W'ath-mi-Dearnc. 5 m. N.NL. L'o-

therham. on the N. Ijraiieh of the Midland railway,

roji. .'i,r.tO in IKCil. jMost of the inhabitants ure

employed in manufactures of earthenware.

SW'lT/KlvLAND (an. Jlelntia, including jiart

of Uliiilid), an inland and iiioimtainoiis country
of (Central I'.iirope, having (iermany on the N.
and L., Italy on the S., and France on the W,
It lies princiiially iietweeii the llitli and IMtli

(legs, of N. lat., and ihe (itii and 1 Ith o( K. long.

Its greatest h'Ugth N. and W. is 210 ni.; greatest

breadth N. and S. Mil m. ; total area, 1 5. •_'.'!.! si], m.
It is a re])ublic formed by the union of _'"2 con-
federated stales, or cantons. The census of Dec.

1(1, IsCid, showed the following population of tlje

'_'2 cantons :

—

'^i^M

,1
'!

A'l
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Total . .
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1
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4-J,540

l,27!),fi32

8a,:{40
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SWITZERLAND
Tlic great rivers Uliiiie, Rhone, Inn, Tici.io, ami

Diuibs (see the luuni's), have their suurrcs in

Switzerianil ; at'ter which the chief river is tlic

Aar. 'i'iie Aar (see tlie article) rises at tlie t'cMit df

the Kinsteraarhiirii, anil runs at tirsi I'".., hut nltir-

warils N'\V.tliriiii^,'h the lakes of iirienzainrfliiin,

to ahiiut il ni. W. Heme, when it turns NK.. ami

tinally falls into the Hhine. near Klin;;i'naii. iilii r

a course of ahout ITa ni. This river, which dniiiis

hy far the f,'reater part of Swit/.erlanil, recci\cs i.n

the rij{ht the Kniinen, Wi^cger, Siir, l(i'u>s. ;ii;,|

I,innnat,anil, on the left, the Simnien,SMain'. .iinl

'I'hiele. L'nterseen, TImn, Ilerne. Solothiini. iiikI

Aarau are on its li.'inks. The 'J'hnr and llir-,

trihntaries of the Hhine, are the only otiier streams

that deserve notice,

Switzerland has a greater niiniher of lakes ilmii

any other trad of country of equal extent in I'.u-

I

ro]"ie, excc|iling, perhaiis, the grand duchy of lln-

lanil. All these lakes are iiavigahle. and rciiiark-

ahle for the depth and piirily of tlieir watii>. ttvA

their great variety of lisli. The fnllowing i> :i

stJilenieiit showing the area, heiglil of Mirlan'

aliove the sea level, and greatest ascertained iki

of the principal .Swiss lakes:

—

III

J'lii/niatl Gi'otiruph;/.—Simond has not inajitly

remarked, that ' some idea may he formed of the

Helvetic geography hy oom|iaring the country to

n large town, of which the valleys are the streets,

and the mountains groups of contiguous houses.'

(Travels in Switzerland, i. 141.) Indeed, hy far

the larger portion of Switzerland consists of moun-
tains, comprising many of the liighest summits of

the Alps. There is, however, a considerahle ex-

tent of Hat ground in the N\V., in the cantons of

Frihonrg, 15erno, and Solothurn. The general dis-

trihntion of the great Alpine chains in the .S.

and E. parts of Switzerland has been already

noticed in the article Ai.rs, and need be only

brietiy indicated here. Two great parallel chains,

eiu'losing the Valais, extend between Moinit

IJlanc, in Savoy, near the SW. boundary of

8witzerla?id. and Mount St. (iothard. To the

most sont!icrly of these chains, called the Pennine
Alps, belong Jlonnt Ifosa, lo,ir)(t ft., ami Mount
Cervin, or the ilalterliorn, 14,H;i(! ft, in height.

(Saussure.) To the X. chain, or the Hernese

Alps, belong the Fiusteraarliorn, 1 l,(IH.l ft., the

IMonch, 1.'{,1'.I7 ft., and the Jnngfrau. i;5,717 ft. in

height. K. of Mount St. (iothard, which may be

considered the central point of the .Swiss Alps, the

IMiietian Aljis stretch through the Orisons; while,

on the X., other chains cover with their ramili-

cations most jiart of the four Forest cantons (Lu-

cerne, Schwytz, Unterwalden, and Uri), Anmng
the loftiest summits of the Khictian Alps arc the

Dddiberg, ILTOo ft.; and Muschelhorn, 1(),«07 ft.

in height. The Alps of the Forest cantons have
several summits, ,as the (iallenstock and .Suosten-

horn, the height of which is but little inferior.

IMost of the iireceding chains have a general direc-

tion from S\V\ to XL. IJut the direction of the

main ranges throughout the rest of Switzerland is

generally towards the X. or XVV., which, also,

corresponds with the general shipe of the country.

In the W., however, beyond the lakes of Xenf-
chntel anil lUeime, the slojie of the surface is

towards the XL. The motnitain-system of this

jiart of Switzerland is that of the Jura; a system
composed of several jiarallel ranges of monntaiiis,

inclosing very long and narrow valleys, but no-

where rising to G.OOO ft. iu height.

A red llrlRht iln-iitput
Lakrt in s.i. M. abovf Sea

Ft.

LK'liili

Kf.

fipnevn, or Lcmnn . 240 1 ,200 1,(11

2

Coiistiince . . . 2(10 1
,2-5 illll

Neiifcluitel . . . till l,:i-.'ll 41111

1
Llll-'ITIIU .... 4:1 1,:!SI1 Hill)

Zurich l,:ill2 mil

Thiiu l.hIKi 7-jii

lirienz 1, 111 12 .'mil

Ziiff 1,:!S.-. 1,27S

liiciiiie 1,4 1!» 4011

WalU'iistailt . . . 1 ,:l.S'. 'jllO

Scnipuch .... 1,748 ••

The lakes !Maggiorc and Lugano are partly,al»>.

in Switzerland. A notice of most of these laki-

will be found in this work under their sc'V(r;il

heads, or those of the dillerent cantons in wjiiuli

they are situated.

s"witzerland is almost wholly com|ioseil of pri-

mary aiul sedimentary rocks: volcanic fornialimK

are rare. The gcidogical constitution ^yi tin'

moiMitaiu chains has been already noticed. (Ai.i^

and JuuA.) Tlie central ])ortion of the Alp-- I'mi-

sists of granite, gneiss, ])orphyrv, and other ]iriiiiiiry

rocks, indo.seil successively by transition and h-

condary formations: the ,jura is whully of a rc-

markable limestone formation. Ihit tlie ri'^'imi

between the Alps and the Jura is occupied with :i

jjeculiar formation of green sandstone, callnl w-
UixHe, or nut/ilJlKht; alternating occasinnally wiili

limestone and grauwacke, which extends tlir.iiii;li-

i/ut all the lower jiarts of Switzerland into S.

(iermany. This deposit has been classed will,

those of a tertiary kind, and Hrogniart and uilur

geologists sus|)ected it to be of a date [losterior In

the formation of the I'aris basin.

The mineral riches of the mountains are liut

little known or explored, a few iron mines in ili^

.Iiira being the only ones that deserve iintiio.

There are numerous mineral .siirings, many »l

which are resorted to medicinally; and tlmse :it

IJex. and others in the canton of liasle. I'iirni-!i

considerable quantities of salt. A few insigiiilitaii!

coal beds have been met with ; but the reiiialiiiii-'

mineral iiroducts of any value are mostly I'Diiilin'!

to slate, marble, gypsum, granite, and other kiiuls

of building stone.

T"he climate is not only dependent on elevatimi.

but on the inlhiencc exercised by the gla^i^^ '"

cooling the atmosphere, the openings ami i-''-
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zcrliuiil is a much colder country than its lat. and not b(! left to any one not a direct descendanf,

siiuatiiin in I'^urope would appear to warrant, and, failinj; such heirs, it becomes the property of

At Heme, the mean annual temp, is about l."i° the fj.ivernment. Indeed, several of the canionH

Fall.: at Uasle, 4t'iO ; and at (ieneva (\:>m ft.

nliiive the sea), 4iiA° Fah. The climate in the?

Alpine rejjions is believe;! by souu- to have become

oililer in recent times; since the line of perpetual

siiiiw (which here varies from about I>.l>(in to 1»,(1(M)

ft. ahiive the sea) luis certainly (h'scended lower,

as cinnpai'cd with a fonner iieriod ; the },'laciers

liave increased in number; and many tracts are

iiiiw hare, which were formerly covered with forests

ami p.istiirc-firoiMids.

The vcfretablc ]ir(i(lncts of nearly all the. dif-

ferent /ones of coiitinent;il ICurope are found in

SHilzerland. The Valilis, which has the widest

ranixc of ve.t;etalioii amniij; the Swiss cantons.

and governments, as that of Iterne.and ihc^ireater

number of the towns, possess a V( ry irreat extent
of landed properly. Hut this is ^'uenilly appor-
liiined in small lots to the (lilVi'renI parties haviii;^

riffht to it. or is depastured in common. Swit/er-
land, in fact, is almost wholly a pastoral country :

little corn is produced, and tin; crops jire scjuity

and precarious, (/attic. shee|i. and piats constitnto

the chief riches and dependeiu'e of the inliabs.

There are. generally spcakiii;:. no farmers; each
proprietor farmin^j bis owu small portion of land,

and the mountainous tracts bcloiii;iiiic lolh('(iif-

fereut Communities beinii (h'pasinri'd in coninnin.

No foreij^ners can becouie possessors of laiul, nor
ruiliues, without culture, nearly i,Ouil species of can native .lews in several of the cautoiis.

lilts, exclusive of 1,()U(I cr///(^ir/«H/i(/. In respect
|

.Switzerland has been estimated to coinpriso

iif its ve^ictablo |iro(lucts. the country m.ay be 'J.L'.'iU.tMMI mnrijcn arable land, '.Mili.ddil do, land

classed into 7 distinct re};ions or zones, according , in anilieial pastures, I'Jii.dOO do. viiieyanli, and

j

'.'.lon.dOO do. forests. It is only in tin" caiitiiii of

I

Tliiirgau that corn is produced iii any cnusiilcrabh'
Prmiuctloni

|
(piaiitity, and even there the home i;riiwlb dues

to its elevation, as follow

Ft Ft.

Lower nc!,'ion — to •J.lOii Limit of the vine. In

I

lower parts of 'I'essin

anil Viilais, tlio li},'.

' pomefrraiiiite, kc.

Forest do. . a,inO — 3,."i(Kl Limit of the elm. liuck-

wheat and maize to

:
DiiH-ii (io. . a,:.!)!) ,:inii

: Pi III' and

I

I'irili).

Lower Al-

liiiieilo.

.'•,,300— ti.HDil

C,SOO--«,.'iO(»-

•.',;i(lil feet. t'liesiiut!
|

nourish (It 4,(1(10 ft!,

nlimit wliieli Italian

liiipiar, a-li. and wild i Aar'au
(•III rry cease.

!

'
"'

Xeitlier potatoes, npiiles,'

or |iears irnnvn.
j

Limit of trees of every'

kind. Inelndes some
ppoil jiasture land

Upper do. . 8,."i00 — snow Only slirulis imd Alpine
line plants.

Pliow liifiioii, aliovc line of Sdj-i/niijii njipositifnlin.

I

perpetual snow.

There are various exceplions to this table, con-
sei|iieiil on ditl'erence of lat., position, and other

(irciinistaiKM's; but it may be considered as ap-
plyiiii; to the country generally.

.\nioiig the wild animals of Switzerland are the
luar, wolf, lynx, wild boar, chamois, ibex, deer,

ami game of all kinds, the marmot and ermine.
The chamois is becoming scarce. The remarkable
variety of the s)ianiel. so useful, and the breed of

which is jirescrved with such care at the /lo.x/wcc

III' St. lieriiard, is of Siianish descent, and fre-

(|iu'iiily attains the heiy,iit of 2 ft. and the length
if I) ft. T'he birds of jirej' coiniirise nnmeriins
.>ipciios of eagles and v.dtures, one of which latUT,
the htmmfriici/iT (lamb-destroyer), is said to be
the largest native bird of Kurojic. Salmon, trout,

and carp inhabit the lakes. There is only one
vpiinnioiis serpent, the Coluber bents; but the in-

nor exceed two-thirds the reiiuired supply. In
Trill mis raised; and iii cert.iiii p;uts of tlu!

Hernese ( tberl.'ind wheat is treated as an exotic,

and trained carefully over twigs. i!ye. oats, ami
barley arc principally cnltivated ; mai/.e, however,
is j;rown in some parts in considerable i|uaiititi( s.

lieans, lentils, jiot.ntoes, tiirtiips. pumpkins, llax,

ceases nt :i,ooo ft.
j

i

''fup. woad, niiidder. pop]iies, and tobai are also

Flax, liemp.'anil liarley!
;

grown, but loan iiisii;nilicant extent, \iiies tloiirisli

'in several of the c;iiiliins; as on the shons of iIk;

lake of (ieneva. Vand. the Valais, N'eiifeliatel. ami
riiecauton of Neiifcbi'iltd has lieeii e-ili-

mated to produce, at an average, idiout Tnn.dllO

galls.. 1011.(1(10 of which, at least, are sold in tlu"

neigh'iouring cantons. The manufacture of sp:irk-
' ling V !'!(>. in imitation of chainp:igiie. has nf Jal(>

' years been on the iiicrcasi in Ncufcli.'iti 1, and from
i "120.0(1(1 to 140.000 bottles are now annually ex-

j

ported. .Moiig the banks of the l,;ike of ( (iiislance,

and in the cantons oii the Ithine, apple. |iear. ami
cherry orchards are numerous ; iind ci.ier, perry,

kirs(4iwasser. ite. are made in large (jiiauMlies.

' \'iiieyard husbandry,' says .Mr. l.aiiig (Notes
of a Traveller, |). Iii"i."i), • is altouether a garden
cultivation, in wliicli unuvial Labour, unassisted by
animal )i(iwer. scarcely even by the simplest me-
chanical contrivance, does every operation; ami
this fjives the (tharacter to (til tlwir liusbamiry:

hand labour is applied to .all crops, sin h as potatoes,

Indian corn, and even common irrain crops, niore

extensively, both in digging and clearing I he land,

than with us. It is not uncommon to Iind agri-

cultural villages without a horse; and all ciiliiva-

tioii (lone by the hand, csjieciiilly where the main
artiide of husliandry is either dairy produce or

that of the vineyard.'

Cows, glials, and sheep, as already stated, cim-
stitiite the principal wealth of the Swiss, the iu-

i habitants of ilie nianufact'.iriiig towns excepted;
i or, to (liscriminate more accurately, the noats. In

I
a great measure, siijiport the poorer class, wliiUs

(rent iaiis, chrysunthe-
nnuiis, &c.

sect tribes are numerous.
I'lopi'itii ami Affriritlfiire. — Switzerland is a ! the cows supply the cheese, from whi(4i the riciier

(iiiintry oi' small proprietors. An estate of loO or
j
derive their limited wealth. The Swiss peasant

-O0acres,lielonging loan individual, worth perhaps
I
is extrcm(dy fond of his cow; and to pass the

Iriiiii '.Ml/, Io 10(1/. a year, would be considered large ' winter without a cow to care for would be to him
eviTywliere except in the canton of Tessin,or the I

extremely irksome. The cantons of (ilaru-'. the
l.niineiitlial, in Heme, and a few other districts, i

(Irisons, .\ppenz(dl, Heme, Tessin, and the Valais,
wliiTe local cnslonis exist to prevent the too great ' are those most distinguished for the extent and
ilivisiiiii of iiroperty. ILxcept in certain of these excellence nf their )iastures. With little ex-
ilistricis the property of individuals is nt their

;

ceplion, all the land not covered with forests, in
ili;atlii!iviiled 111 e(inal sharcsaniong theirchildren, tlu^ cantons of Schwytz and L'ri, is used lijr the
witliuut respect to sex or seniority. In certain pasturaye of cattle. The Alpine pastures are

.s 2

it.

m
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estimated, not by their extent, but by the number
of eows they will miiintiiin ; in t]w lower Al|is

uliciiit ;J iirres, iin<l in the iipiier t'nmi 10 to !•">

acres, beinj; the usual nvcriij,'e nlloweit to eneli.

In several i>f the W. eanlons, these pastures are

mostly i)rivnte property; in the E. thej* com-
monly behiuff to the canton, bein^ a]>portione(l

ninon^ the dilTerent ])ars., each baviuf; its al/i, or

common pasture, for its cows. Kacli iiihab. is eu-

titleil to a share of this pasture fr<mi June to

< )ctober. Few individuals, however, have such a

nuini)er of cows as would repay the labour of

attending; them in sinnmer on tlie mountains, pro-

jicrties beiiifi; in general so small as rarely to lie

able to maintain above live or six cows in winter,

ami usually, indeed, not more than lialf that

number. The ]>ractice, therefore, is for pars, to

)!ire herdsmen an<l assistants to take care of the

SWITZERLAND
Merinos, lias been nt all attended to. llorrs are of

a lar^e but coarse breed, and are jirincipally k(>|it

in I he Forcsi caiiions.

'Ihi' urj^cnt necessity of possessiuf; fodder fur

the su|ipufi of the cattle tlurnif; winter niako i|i>'

collection of ffrass for hay a work of pariitnuiiin

importance. Hence, wherever it is found, it i^

can fully collected; and the peasants, havin,'

cmm/Miiis on their shoes, to prevent them slipping,

feather hay in jilaces inaccessilde to cattle. (Jra-,

not three inches hif^h. is sometimes cut iln.-i.

times a year; and in the valleys, the licdiU an'

•shaven as close as a l)owlinf^-j;reen, anil all tlir

ineipialities dipt as with a pair of scissors. In

Switzerland, as iit Norway, the art of ninwiii;;

seems to be carried to its highest perfection, mi.

1

no where is so much skill and attention displa\i(|

in harvesting corn and hay. Knt arabh^ inul

Cows in sunnner when on the mountains, aiul to meadow cultivation are both in a backward siai

imtkc the cheese. The owners of the cows get credit

tlaily for the (luantity of milk furnished by their

cows; and the produce of the sale of cheese at the

end of the season, the expenses being deducted, is

<livide(l amongst them in iiroportion to the total

<|uantity of milk furnished by each. When let,

the mountain pastures are rented IViini the middle

(if May to the middle of .Sept., the cattle being

kept ill the lowlands during the remaining eight

months of the year. The term of the lease on

which they are let rarely exceeds a summer. Six

(ir eight goats, or about four calves, sheep, or

hogs, are deemed, as to feeiling, eiiuivalent to a

<;ow; but a horse is reckoned cqiuil to live or six

cows, because he roots up the gr.-iss. The Swiss

cows are very handsome animals, and so valuable

that, even in Switzerland, they fetch about 20/.

each. They yield more milk than those of Lom-
bardy, where they are in great demand. In some

jiarts of Switzerland, with 40 cows, a cheese of

45 lbs, m.iy lie made daily; and in the vicinity of

Althorf they make, in the course of 100 <lays,

from the 20th of .June, two cheeses daily of 2.") lbs,

each, from the milk of IH cows. Cheese appears

to have been an important article of export from

Switzerland from a remote period. Many varieties

are made ; the most celebrated of which are those

of Schabzieger (see (Ji.Aiif s), and of Neufch.atcl

and Grnyere (which see). About iJO,000 cwt.

(Jruyere cheese is said to be ainuuilly exported;

mnl from the middle of July to Oct., about 300

horses are employed in transporting Swiss cheeses

over Mount Grias.

The total number of cattle in Switzerland has

been estimated at 800,000, of which 500,000 arc

cows. Thej" arc principally oftwo distinct breeds :

one of large size, with bnmching horns, mostly in-

habiting the lower parts of the country ; anil an-

iithcr called the Olnrlam/vr, a small and inferior

species, contined chietly to the Alps. The best cattle

are those of the Simmenthal, the district of Saanen,

and the cantons of Fribourg and Solothurn ; the

last being especially remarkable for the excellence

of its oxen. Cows, as well as oxen, are employed

for the plough. The horses, chough n<it hand-

some, are strong and spirited, and well adapted

for cavalry and artillery service, for which they

are exported to France and elsewhere. Asses and

mules are bred in the S. cantons, where they are

mostly used for the conveyance of jiasseiigers and
merchandise. The stock of sheep is estimated at

half a million, and of goats at about the same
number. There are two varieties of sheep, one

native covered with a coarse white wo(d; and the

other a Flemish breed, with fine wool of a dun

and yellowish colour. Ihit sheep are not a fa-

vourite stock, and it is only in a few jilaces that

the imiiroveuient of their fleeces, by crossing with

owing Jirincipally to tlu^ pertinacity with wliiih

the pe<iple reject iinxivatioiis, :inil cling u< iM
anil defective melhods of husbandry. ( »n aralilc

lands fallows take ]ilac(! every Ith or i")lli ye.ir.

and the culture of turnips for cattle feeding I-, iiii

known. (Ireat attention is. however, jiaid (u ll,i

collection of biilh solid and liiinid manure. Inn

they art! not very judiciously employed, 'lln

wages of agricultural labour are low ; but, mi iln.

whole, the rural pop. may be considered well nil'

'I'lie diet of the Swiss consists more of piirrjil.v

than is general in Kngland, and much more milk

and cheese is consumed. In other respeits, whw
and cider being substituted for beer, the cataln^rin:

of iirtieles of food is much the same among ihr

])easantry in both countries. 'J'lie houses iiilm-

bited by the rural nop. are mostly of wimkI. Imt

capacious, and furnished generally with all iln'

articles retpiired for daily use. The henlMiiiii

who tend the cattle in the Alpine j'.'istures an-

lodged in chalets, or rude log huts formed of llic

trunks of pines, and having rarely any furiiitiirf.

except the necessary dairy utensils.

Chamois hunting, fishing in the lakes, and boat

building employ some of the inliabs. in the inter-

vals of agricultural industry, but to no gnat
extent. A great number of Swiss emigrate tn

foreign countries, where they n(;t as valets, and

embark in various trades, es])ecially those of emi-

fectioners and bakers; always returning, Imw-

ever, to si)end or invest their gains in their native

land. The Swiss have also been for centuries tlie

conilottkri of Europe : and have always lieiii

ready to barter their blood and bravery, nr tn

enter into the military service of any soveri'if,'ii

or republic that chose to hire their services, ainl

to sujiport any cause, however un|)riiieipleil it

unjust. There were formerly numerous Swi-s

regiments in the service of France and Spain;

and they are still employed by the I'ope. The

foreign mercenaries are extremely ecoiinniiiui,

and such of them as survive return home willi all

that they have been able to amass.
Maiiufuctures,—Notwithstanding the geniria-

phical (iisadvantages of Switzerland, the iiiliali-,

liave carried some branches of manul'acluriiig in-

dustry to a considerable state of advjuicenuiit.

Various parts of the country have been iiultil.

since the 13th century, for their mamifaetiin.-;

and they are now more extensively carrieil I'U

than ever. Jlost part of the agricultural iiilian.

are almost wholly occupied during winter at tk

loom, or in otiier branches of manufacluriiig in-

dustry ; and they also engage in them dnriii;,' tin'

evenings throughout the year, and when tlnir

little patch of land does not require their atieiiiiini.

In the districts devoted to h.iiid-loom labour fmrn

1 to 4 looms are usually to be found in a cutiayf:
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be found in a cuttayi'i
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till' weavers bpinf» furnished with the war]) and
«,,iifliv ihe manufacturers, to whiiin Ihey return

till' woven piods. \ litu'ilrawn Ihronnh .Switzer-

laiiil io a N'NIC. direction, across thi^ canton of

Iiil«mr<;.an(lthr(iUKhtlieSaanen.prettyaccnrat.(dy

ili, ill's the (ierman from the French pop., each
,

iiortinn of which presents in it.s matnifactures :

vninc disliuf^nishinj; chariicterisiie of its orif,'in.

Ill ilie French cantons the mainifactnn; of watches,
;

iniisiial boxes, and jew(dlcry are most extensively
j

carrii'il OH ; while cotton and silk fabrics arc? the;

ers. have been fully carried info practice. No re-

strictions exist upon the |iursnit of any brancli of
trade, [ndiistry has been left to itself. Wealth
has not been diverted, by lenislalive interference,

from its own natural tendencies. There h;is been
no fiioli>h slru;,%'le encouraf;ed by the government
between the protected inono]ioly of the few, anil

the unprotected interests of the many. Two
niilliiiiis of men hav(! made, under every disad-

vantage, the exp('rinient of free trade as a .system.

The coiisuiTier has been allowed to go to the

iriiicipal employnient of Iheinhabs. of the K. !in(i
i

cheajiesl market, the producer to the dearest; and
' *' " ' ...

.. .•
' activity is everywhere visible alike in tlu; trading
and agricultural districts. The general iirosperity

is also favoured liv other e.xtrancoiis circnmstaiiccs

:

land is, for the most pari, released from tithes and
taxes, and the people subjected to very trilling

fiscal hnrdeiis. In many of the cantons theru
is no national debt; and some of them, indeed,
nearly discharge the expenses of their government
out of the interest of the capital aeciiniitlated from
the surplus revenues of previous years.

Trtiile.—The federal custom-house returns cln.s-

sify all imports and exports under three chief
headings, nainely, 'live stock,' ' ar/tvi/or*-)/! goods,'

and 'goods taxiMl per quintal.' According to thin

elassilicatiiin, the import and export trade of the
Confcderatuin l8tJ2and 1«(J3, wa.s as foUows;

—

NK, cantons. In the (irisons, and the Italian

caiitoiis .S. of the Swiss Alps, there are few. if any,
iiiaiiiil'actiire.s. The jirincipal manufacturing can-

tiiiis of (ierman Switzerland are Appen/.ell (outer

Klioiles), St. (iall, Thurgan, /iirich, .\argaii, and
llasle; and in the French jiart of the country

those of (ieneva and Neufchatel. Appenzell and
s«t. (iaul are the principal seals of the cotton

trade. Haw cotton is imported from Fngland,
France, lloUaud, and Trieste; cotton twist of the

liiglicr numbera being almost wholly brought

from Kngland. Cotton )irinting is conducted to '

.snine extent in Neufchatel, where the ijuality of

the water, and ]ierliaps other physical circum-
stances, conspire to produce brilliant and beantifnl

eiiloiirs, in which, indeed, consists the whole
excellence of the Swiss goods. The census returns

iif IMiiO furnish .some details as to the number of

jK'rsiiiis engaged in the various manufactures. In

the canton of Basle, the manufacture of silk

rililiiiiis, to the annual value of l,4(HI,000/,, occupies
O.ooo |)er.sons; and in the canton of Zurich silk

siiills to the value of l.tiOt 1,000/. are made by
I'.'.odO operatives. The manufacture of watches
ami jewellery in the cantons of Neufchatel, Geneva,
Valid, Heme, and S(deiire occufiies .'Jti,000 work-
iiicii, who produce annually oOii.OOO watches

—

tlirce-.sevenths of the quantity of geld and four-

»*v(iith.s of silver—valu(!d at" l,>^(lo,00ll/. In the
cantiiiis of St. (iall and Ap)>enzell, t;,00(t workers
make 4(IO,000/. of embroidery annually. The
printing and dyeing factories of tilaris turn out

fliimls to the value of (i.oiio/. per annum. The
iiiainifacture of cotton goods occujiies iqiwards of

1.000,11(10 spindles. -1,000 looms, and '20,000 ope-

ratives, besides 3N,000 hand-loom weiivers. Stniw-
plailing, in the cantons of Argovia, Lucerne, and
liiLsle, employs JIO.OOO ])ersons, and machine build-

ing, principally at Zurich, (),t)00. In many of

these (iccii|)ations, agricultural labour is combined
with factory work.
The foundation of .Swiss manufactures is laid in

the peculiar distribution of property in the country,
and the necessities of the inliab. Most families

liiivc a small patch of land; but, as its cultivation

(liies not occupy half their time, and is besides un-
alile to aft'ord them more than a scanty supply of
the most indis])engable necessaries, they naturally

ciuleaviiur to eke out their limited means by en-
ga^'ing in weaving and such like employments.
And innsmiicli as all they make in these employ-
ments Is so much clear gain, so much added to the
fund on which they must otherwise subsist, it is

plain they can aflbrd to work at the lowest pos-
sible rate of wages. The Swiss, from their situa-

tion in the centre ofEurope, arc obliged to pay an
enhanced price for their cotton and yarn ; so that
their whole advantage 'onsists in their being able
to reduce wages to next to nothing without being
driven from tlie business.

The influence of the circumstances now alluded
to has been increased by the wi.sfe and liberal

piilicy followed by the government. .Switzerland
is a country in which the great principles of free

lab(jiu: at home, and free intercourse with foreign-

Importation 1803 1803

l.ivo Stock . . lioml

Affncnltiirnl Instniments,
^

(arts mill Unihvay Ciir-

riiitres for Trtivellers, and
f

ilercliaudisu, ail valurvm
francs J

Goods tnxpil per quintal,
]

incliKliiig loads rediictil to

quintals . (luintuls j

Ex|>ortation

Live Stock . . head
Wood and Coal, (ul rnlnrem frs.

Liouds, per load & quintal quin.

815,(il3

684,778

14,53G,C94

8l2,(i07

488,232

14,180,728

101 ,.'•,30

7,494,3211

2,077,643

5,K:I9,249

2,053,5(i0

The direct trade of Switzerland with its four

neighbours, France, the states of the Z(dlverein,

Italy, and Austria, was as follows in the year l«tJU :

Iloail of
Cattl.' and

iitlicr

AiiimaU
Ad falorcm Quintatf

I'rniice—
Imports. . . .

E.xiKirts ....
Transit Trade .

Total . . .

German ZoUverein—
Iniiiort.s ....
Kximrts ....
Transit Trade .

43,017
41.351

4,109

Franca

4,358,827
j

7,424,8.50

0(iS,.5O2

281,320

88,477

f.7,379

20,290

23,027

4,358,827

172,495
1

8,374,072

0,002,472
853,7X5

615,042

Total . . . 111,490 172,495 8,091,299

Italy-
Import.'; ....
];xport.s ....
Transit Trade .

Total , . .

AiiPtria

—

Inqwrts ....
Kxiiort.'^ ....
Transit Trade

Total . . .

77,980
4I,.S45

03,803

180,094

1.300.203
1

1,4.34,09(5

431.705
398,-559

1,300,203 2,205,020

24,225
5,004

0,089

35,378

1
'"*!

300,404
04,102
34,493

7,724 405,000
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Switzorlniid Piijoys n Iiir-fp ><Iiarp (if tlio tniiiMt

tr.'iilc lictwccii (iiTiiiaiiy and lialy, Austria, ami
KraiKM'. Till' mails wliirli arc iiiainlainril liy tlic

•aiiiiiiial ;;iivrriinii'ii(s, ari' cvcrywlicri' in ;;iiiiil

iirilir, anil, in ailililimi In tlicni. a vrry ('iini|ili'l('

iii'lwurk III' railways lias Ihtii rsialilislinl wiiliin

till' la-i ten yrars. Tlii' prnnri'ss nf tliis railway
(tyxlciii is shown in tlii' rnlluwiii^ lalili'i—

SWITZKRLAND

„
I

Total l.fn(;th nf l.inm
'*''"'•

1 C.HU*i'<!«ll

MniM

IS.V, -.Ml

is.-.ii a:ii>

|N-|7 as:!

1 s;,.s :i!i'.'

lS.-,!» :i.-.7

IKllO ;i.-.t)

KnirlUli
I.l.'ii

Mil...

7:l-.> A:\

1 ,l)llH 70
l.ll!» 107

I.I7« Ml!
1,1171 I!ll!

l,0.'iO 'iiO

Li'llfTlh i.f l.itlpl

KiiiilUli

Mll.'i

I -Jit

aio
ii'.'i

•I as
."•.ss

tilil)

(lormimvtit.—The 2'i cantons arc unitcil on
<>i|iial terms in a conri'ilcraiion I'lir nnitnal ilcli'in'c ;

Iml, in niosl ollur ri's|ii'i'ts, cai'li liji.s its own iiiili'-

IK'iiilcnt inlrrnal ailminlsiration. 'I'lic f^ovcni-

iiii'iit is wholly ri'|iiililii'an in every canlim. I!e-

I'lirc ls;ll,wlu'n iniporlant retiirnis took plaep in

llie Swiss eonslitiilions. the eantons were iliviileil

into arisioeraiie ami ileiniicraiic; lint at present

the piveriinicnt is more or less ilemorralii' in all.

]n I ri, .Si'hwytz. I'liierwalilen. (ilarns, /ni,', .ami

Appen/.ell. the fiinetions ol' lep;islatioii ami sove-

rei;^iity are vesleil in the IiiikIx iiiiiivhi<li\ or ;;i'ne-

r;il a«seinlily of the inhahs,, in whieh every eiti/.eii

of full ai;'!'. witliont any property qti.'ililie.-ition has

a vote. In the other cantons the lej^islaiive

jiower is ileli'i^aleil to the tiim/riitli. or eonneil of

representatives, elected ill the primitive or ficneral

assemlily of the inhahs., the elective snlVra^jc in

which is nniversal, or nearly so. And in some of

these canloiis, as .St. (i.'ill and liasle (comitry). the

lirimitive ;issemhlies liave a rrto on the decisions

of their ifranil council in all matters of an orpmic
character; while in others the ]ie()ple at lar;;e liave

the riiilit to revise their constitution in primitive

assemhly after a cerl.aiii nnmher of years. The
f;r;inil council, where it exists, elects the petty

ciinncil. or executive power, at the head of which
is the liiir^omaster or iiri>;/rr of the canton; in

other cantons the Iniiilaiiimnn, or liiniMmiijitiiianu,

is choscr. liy the i^eneral jissemhly.

'I'lie form of the j;eneral fiovernment, or the
federal constitution, has also, since 1.MI.S, under-
line jrreat modilications, A contest was coii-

tiiuicd for a leii;;theni'd period hetween those who
wished to |ireserve for individual cantons the;

greatest aniomil of free action, and those, who
wishcil to stren^llien the f;eneral;;oveniinent, and
to render its authority |iaramomit. It would he
irksome to enter into any details with respect to

this contest, SiitUce it to say, that after a fire.'it

deal of acriinonioiis discussion, whieh led nlti-

iii.ately to a civil war, the ])arty favouriiblc to a.

more intimate union of the dilVerent cantons
gained a decided preponderance. In consequence
n new oonstitntion was |)roclainied, on the Titli

Septemlier, IKI.'^, Under this new i' ranjiirment

the federal assemlily consists of two divisions, a
ii.it ioiial assemlily. and a council of state, or senate.

The lirst consists of deputies (111 in all) from
each canton, in the proportion of a deputy to

every _'ii,Ooii inlirtlis ; and the second, or senate,

consists of II niems., or "J for each canton. The
federal .assendily chooses from anion;^ its memliers
a national council of 7 individuals, whieh is, in

fact, the executive government. Hut the powers
committed to this ooiincil are com|)aratively

limited ; th" feiU ral assemhly reserviiif; to itself

the riyht to declare war, to make jieace, to con-

clude all onrts of (rralies and alliances, to nnmi-
iiate diplomatic ap'iits, to tix the amount oftlic

military force, and to regulate the customs ainl

transit duties, and other taxes imposed for piililir

pnr|iosi'<. the liiisiness of tin' |)ost-oHice, of inter-

nal ciimmiinic'itioii, and the mint.
ruder I he old system there was no proper judicial

trihiinal for the decision of dis)iuted (|uesliiiiis hi..

tween ilill'erent cantons, so that when tiiey occurrcil

they had always to he sulimitted to arhitratimi

;

the diet lieing authorised, in the event of tin.

arhiters not agreeing, to appoint an umpire, I'lulir

the new constitntioii this olijectionahle system liiis

licen so lar anieiided, that a trihimal has heen

eoiistitiited which determines all (|iieslions he.

tween the cantons and the Confederation, lietwccn

one c'lnlon and another, and lietween cantons an.

I

indiviiluals, Ihil unfortunately the judges in this

Iriliniial, who are named l>y the assemhly, are imt

appointed for life, or during good hehaviour, hut

for :l years only. They are really, therefore, tin.

mere nominees of the party which happens t.i

have at the time a majority in the assemhly, >..

that in |ioliti<'al matters hut little weight can In:

att.'K-hcd to their decisions.

Formerly the diet met alternately in lieriic,

Zurich, and laicerne, two years in each, lint iiuu-

it meets in Iterne only. Keligiousdillerences lia.l

a great de;il to do in liriiigiiig aliout the lali'

I

changes; and it is a fundamental )irini'iple in tlic

i new order of things that the expulsion of tlii'

j
.lesiiits shall he mainlaiiu'd, and luoiia.steries hi:

j

everywhere suppressed.

I

The revenue of the Confederation consists chicily

i of a money conliiigeni coiilrilmted liv the dilleri'iit

cantons proportionally to their milit.'U'y coiitin-

geiit, ;md of tlii^ tolls on imports collected hy the

frontier cantons, and accounted for liy them |,i

the assemhly. It amounted, in IHll;!, to-.iO.(;-_'|..)."i:i

francs, or H-.' 1,.S(;-J/.. while the expemliliire, in tlii'

same year, was _'(•,:!"_'.' ,.'>21 francs, or Kli'..-^:!:;/,

: The nuniher of men each canton furnishes to tlii'

federal army varies according to its amount of pii|i.

and resources. The total armed force of the Cmi-

I

federation, according to the scale adopted in \xUK
' amounts to (il.dot) men, viz. i'')l,H(l(( inlaiiirv,

,')..siM) artillery. ;"),7IM) cavalry, and 700 engineers

Switzerland has, however, no standing army in

the strict sense of the word. It is only a militia

force, in which every male Swiss must serve fur.i

certain nnmher of years, holding himself at all

times ready if called on for cantonal or federal

service, livery two years a federal camp is fornii'it

for exercise; and at Thun, in the canton of Iierne,

a school for the instruction of ollieers is held fur

two months each year.

Kacli canton has its own rode of laws, which

are, in general, similar to those prevalent in tier-

many. In some cantons, as I'Vihourg, Schwytz,

Ac, the Carolina, or penal code <if Charles V., wa^i

in force down to a late period, trials were imt

public, and juries did not exist; but in thesis

res))ecls some considerable iniprovemeiits havi'

latterly Iwen efFected. The prisons in most pans

of the country are in a bad state. In Heme, Imw-

ever. and especially in the French cantons, im-

proved and benevolent systems of discipline have

been .adopted, and at (ieneva the panoptic peni-

tentiary system of Henth.am has heen introdaiod.

Reliii'mn.—At the census of 18(!0, there were in

the repuhlic 1,-I«;vl08 Protestants, ami l.OHi.'i:)!

IJonian Catholics. Hesides tiie Catholic and IVn-

test.ant pop. there are about (!00 Anabaptists, an.l

l,.S00Jews, The latter enjoy no jiolitical ri.ijlit-.

The Catholic arc much more numenais than tin'

Protestant clergy, comprising altogether almni

li,000 individuals (regular and secular), the in-
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iiU'mnros, to iidtni-
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ars ill t-acli, luit imw

i;;ioiiS(lill"fr<'iiccs IimiI

i^iiii^ aliiMit. till' lull'

I'lilal )iriiii:i|ik' in llu'

tlic cximlsiiiii 111' till'

, iiixl luuiiasti'iit's U:

ration cnnsists cliii'lly

liiitcil liv till' ililVcri'iit

lifir inilitarv cnnlin-

|iiirls rolli'fli'il liy ilic

iilcil for liy tliriii ti

, ill IWili, lii-,iit,<i'JI,'iV,i

If oxiii'iiiliiiiro, ill till'
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to iisainiiiiiit III' |iii|i.
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anil 700 I'lij^iin'i'r-.
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>\viss must serve fur ,i

ililin;; himself at all

cantonal or fcileral

ler.ll cainp is furniiil

the canton of lierni',

of olHccfs is lielil for

code of laws, wliicli

ise itrcvalent in tier-

l''ril)oiirfj, Scliwyl/.,

iile of Charles V., was

riod, trials were imt

exist; but in tluso

improveineiits liavr

))risoiis in most iniris

ate. In Heme, Im"-

Freiich cantons, im-

ins of discipline Imyi;

•a the panoptic peni-

lias been introducoil,

>f IWiO, there were in

stants, and 1,010.'>:U

tiie Catholic and I'ru-

()00 Anabaptists, ami

ly no ))olitical ri^'llt•.

"
iiiiinerous than the

11^; alto;;etlier almni

iiid secular), the i"-

(•iinie-t of many of whom are very coiisiiliTalile.

I'liirr lire four lloiii. Calli. dince.-e-. : (hiir and S|,

Hall. lta>lc. Laie-aniir, .'iiiil >iiiii ; llie lii^lmps ul

uliirli are siilVra^'aiis of the ari'lilnsliup of .Milan.

|i'..«in is in I lie diocese nf the liislmp of Conio.

Till' f,'iiveriinienl of the rroti slant ilinnli is cdii

>iili'i'i'il a hraiirh of the deparliiient of public iii-

^iriii'tiiiii. and as such belongs to the magistrates

ill tlir v.iri' IIS cantons.

Tlie Swiss Protestant church w.as orij:iii;illy

Calviiiislii; in principle, and rresliyleriiiii in its

Inriii. I'll' 'lie zeal by which the Swi«s I'm-

li-taiits were fornn'rly ili>tiii;;iii>hed appears

wliiilly exaporaled; and it is a sin;^iil.'ir and imt

lasilv csplaiiied fact, thai, in the I'rulestaiit caii-

liiii>. rrli;;ion is, at pioent. less cared for. .•iml has

li -^ iiilliieiice. than iiiiywherc el>e in I'.urnpe.

I lie priiplc are not inlidels; lint are wholly indif-

l.ri'iil lo, and, in fact, careless ;iImiuI reli;;ioii.

This is the result of ;i variety of eaiises ; and is

iiriiicilially, perhaps, to he ascribed to somelliiii;^

ilil'irtive in the system under which the cler^;y

ail' ap|iuiiiled. and in their training'. It is riulil.

liiiwcM'r. lo stale that. iiiitwitlislandiiiL; the ne;;li ct

iif rili;,'ioM, the Swiss riiitestaiils are eminently

iiiiir;il in their habits; and an: honest iiiul upri^hl

ill their dealing's.

I'.iliiiiitioii.— I'ublic ediicaliim is very widely

ililViisctl. Parents iiiiist )a;ive Ihi'ir children sniiie

siirt iif eitncalion, from the a^e of •'> to that of >s

years: or their iie^;l 'ct in.iy lie punished by line,

iiiiil. ill Mime cases, even by imprisonineiit. 'i'lie

iihsliiiate refusal of parents to send Ibeir children

til scliiiol is, however, a rare case ; liecaiise no child

Iheir plots of land. They have a kind of 1,'obin-

son Crusoe industry about their houses and lillln

properties; the\ are perpetually building;, rep.iir-

ni;;, allerin;;. or improving soinelbin;; about their

lenemeiits. 'I'lie spirit of the proprietor is not to

be mistaken in all that one sees in ,Swit/erlaiid,

Sonic cotta^tes. for instance, are adorned with loii;^

lexis Iroiii Scripture painted mi or burnt into tlii^

Wood ill front over the door; others, especially in

llie simmeiithal and llaslethal, with the pedi;^ree

of the bnilder and owner. Tliese show, soine-

liiiies. that the properly has been held fur -'ml

years by the same family. None of the woiiii ii an!

exempt from lleld-work, even in the families of very
substantial peasant proprietors, whose houses .are

fnrnislied as well as any conntry boiises with us.

All Work as regularly as the poorest male indi-

vidual. The land, however, bein;,' their own. they
liavt' a choice of work, and the hard work is ^(I'lie-

rally done by the men. The felling' and brin^cin^j

home wood i'or fuel ; tli(! mowing j;rass ^'eiierally,

bill not always: the carrying; nut manure on their

b;ick ; the baiiiHiiif; horses and cows, di;,')4iiij,'. ;iiid

such heavy labour, is man's work : the biiidin;;

the vine to the pole with a straw, which is done
three limes in the course of its growth ; the making
the hay, the pruning the vine, twitching oil' the

snperllnoiis leaves and lendrils.—these lighter, yet
necessary Jobs to be done about vineyards or

urchards, form the women's work. Hut females,

both ill Fr;incr; and Switzerland, appear to have a
far more imporlant role in the family, among the
lower and middle classes, than with us. The
female, allliongb not exempt from out-door work.

lu'Ciiiiies able to exercise the rights of cili/.eiiship, . and even hard work, undertakes the thinking and
ur is taken into service of any kind, without

i managing department in the family all'airs, and
having lirst received the sacramenl, which i.> ad- I the hiisbaiid is Imt tin; exeeiilive ollicer. TIk;

niiiiislered lo IIiomc only who luive nltaiiied a i female is, in fact, very remarkably superior in

ccriaiii degree of iiistriiclioii. In every district i manners, habits, tact, and intelligence to the hiis-

thiTe are primary schools, in which the elenieuls band, in almost every family of tli(^ middle or

iif eiliication, geography, history, ;ind singing are
\

lower classes in Switzerland, Oik^ is surprised to

taii^lil ; and si'coiuhiry schools for youths ol' from
!
see the wife of such good, even genteel, inaniierH

iL' lo l."», in which instruction is given in !iiicieiil ! and sound sense, and altogether such ii su|ierior

and niiKlern languages, geometry, mitiiral history, jiersoii to her station, and the husband very often

the line arts, music, and calligraphy. In both
, a mere lout. The lien is the better bird all over

these schools the rich and the poor are cdnc;iled
]

Swiuerland.'
t(ij,'('tlier, the latter being admitied gralnitoiisly. The population of Switzerland is very iineqnally

'I'licre ariMiormal schools 111 several of the cantons
! divided between the several cantons, as will be

for till' iiisiruclioii of schoolmasters; who are sub- seen from the subjoined table:

—

sn|iK'iilly piiid, by the cantons, sal.aries varying
Usually frniii lo/. to Ml. a year. .Sunday schools

t'xisi ill several <'aiitons, and Lancastrian schools

iiilieiieva find Vaud. Tlieri^ are superior gymnasia
ill all the chief towns. IJasel has ji university,

uhicli w!is formerly much fre(|neiit(Ml ; and since

IW'^i universities have been estjiblished in lieriie

ami /iirioh. In the principal towns there are

),'iKiil libraries and literary associations,

iN'i«'/((/ Condilioii.—Kvery parish or community
is obliged to support its own iioor, who become
I'liargeahle on their own commune. Ihit only
tlidse having the riglitsof citizenship have a right

ti' eleeiiiiisynary support, the privilege not being

extended to others, though borne in the commune.
Ill most instfinces, the communes have ))oor-funds

administered iiide]iendeiitly of the cantonal go-
vcriimeiit; but if these are not found sullicient, a
]iiHir-rate is levied. This rate is always limited,

I'ciiig ill Zurich no more than iiboul '.'.Jd. a year
Irniii Ciicli individual. The number of poor appears
III lie on the cU'crease.

'The iieculiar feature in the condition of the
Swiss pop.' siiys an Knglish traveller already
i|iiiiled (Laing's Notes, p. JJotl), 'the great cliiirm

iif Switzerland, next to its ii:itiiral scenery, is the
air of well-being, the neatness, the sense of |iio-

lnrty iniprinled on the [leople, ibeir dwellings,

Ari-a In rii|>iiIation
Cantoni Sqimri- Mltc»

685-3

|«r Sq. Mile

.•tl!-,SZuridi
licriie a.-iiii-.i 17S'8

Lucerne .W--.1 J'.'ll-l

ischwytz , :):)s-:t l:!0-.5

X,rl , . . . -I'.'ll-B ;i4-4

Lntcrwaia—Upper .

Lower .

I 'J(i-J'8 0.1-0

Claris a7!»'8 107-!)

ZiiK .... S.1-4 204-4

I'lilHMirg . Mi:!'!) 177-1

SoWuri! . . •2:i\% 'J7:t-G

liasle—City l JKl-tj 4-.'U-2
Country

.SchafTliar.stii lIi)-7 a94-9

ApiH!nzell— Exterior
Interior .

1
l.VJ-8 3.VJ-3

St. Onll . 7t7-7 2-.'8-2

(!risoiis 2,!lliH-0 ;to-j

Artfovia no2-4 ;i97-7

Tliiirgovia

.

aiiS'Jt ;»!«-«

Tessiii 1 ,0:14-7 ny-s
Valid.... 1,181-9 lfi8-8

A'lilais l,)i(i|-« fill-.'.

Neiifihatd 2Sll-'2 '2h->-h

tieiievii id -a m-i-h

Total . |.-..-.':):i-0 l'i7".>
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'
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m
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In dividint; tho iionplc of Switzerland ncoordiii^ '

to flicir l.'iimii.'ini'. nearly l,.")iMi,iiiii)..|iiMik n (iertnan

dialect, l.'iii.iMMi rrrneli, and aliinit r.Vi.iMiii a cir-

rupt Italian: in a lar^e part of the (irisons, tlic

l^^pInan^«ll tonmie. Iiearin;; a very eliMc analo^ty to

the ancient l.alin, it ."pokcn in several dial.'cis,

'I'lie di>tiiiclions ol' lan;;un^^c arc tlic principal

nincpn;; tlie Swiss: there are few physical dilVer-

oiK'cs in the inlial)s. nt' tlie dill'ereiit |iarts of tlie

coniitry, except, that, the natives of the nionnlain-
ons |iarts are the inure iiniscnlar and aciive. 'I'he

Swiss are nnipiestionalily a hrave people devoted
|

to their home and their freedom, for the inainle-

liaiKM! (if wliicli they have often inado ^reat sacri-

fices and exertions. The situation in which they

are placed, their scanty nieiins of snhsisteiice, tlic

necessity <i|' hiisliandin;^ their resources, and the

dillicnltv of increa-ini; them, have made them
Holier, indiistrions, and economii'al. However,
llioufjh attached to their country, they ha\e no
nlish i'(.r its inii>;niliceiit natural iieauties; and
thoM^di an liotiest, lahorious, prudt'iit, and, on the

wholi', respectalile | pie, they have little tlnil is

iiinialile or attractive in their character.

lliittiirij.— After the contpiest of Helvetia hy
•Inliiis Ca's.ir, the Umnans foimded in it several

fionri.shinj; I'ities, which were afterwards destroyed
liy the harliarians. On the de(dine of the lionnin

cnipire, it successively formed a part of the kin;^-

dom of ItiirKuiidy and tlu^ doniinions of the Mero-
vin;,'ian and CarhivinKiaii kiiifis; while tho K. part

iif Switzerliiiid hecaine tirst suliject to the Alle-

inaiuii. and sulise(|nently it was wholly inclndeil

in the (iermnn rm|iir(.- imder Conrad II. in lli:!7.

The house of Ilapsliur^ had, from an early pe-

riod, the supremacy over all the K. |iart of Swit-
zerland; and it preserved its ascendancy till about
l.'in". wlien I'ri, S(!hwyfz. and I'nterwalden en-

tered into a confederacy for mutual aiil ai^ainst

Austria, which compact was conlinned after the

<lefeat of Leopidd duke of Austria, at the hattle of

!Mor;;artpn, in litio. From I.').'f2 to I.'!.");!, Lucerne,

Zurich, (Jlarns, Zufj, and Heme joined the con-

federation. Aarf,'au was concpiered from Austria

in Ml"); the ahhey ami town of .St. (iall joined
the othercantoiis in 1 l.")l-.')t; 'rimrf^au was taken

in 11(1(1; Frihouif^ and Solotliurn admitted in llHI ;

th(! (irisons in NK"; liasle and Schatfhausen in

l"i((l. and Apprnzoll in liiliJ. About this time
Tessin was conqiierc<l from the Milanese, and Vaud
was taken from Savoy by the ISernesc, in l.")(iO.

The renia!niiif; cantons were not linally united to

the confederation till the time of Napoleon ; and
the compact, by which all were placed on a perfect

equality, only dates from the jicice of 1814.

SYI)NKY,"a town of E, Australia, the c.ip. of

tlie Itritisli colony of New South Wales, on a cove
on the S. side of the magnilicont bay, or inlet of

the sea, called Port .Itickson, about 7 ni. from its

mouth. Vop. of town, ."id.'lTO, and of town anil

suburbs, n3,'20"2 in 18(11. The town stands princi-

pally on two hilly necks of land bounding Sydney
Cove on the K. and W., and on the interveninf;

Hat ground for nearly 2 m. inland, and wouhl
appear, from the extent it covers, to contain a

much larger po|>. than really belongs to it ; but
the houses in many jjarts are not more than one
8tory in height, and .ire generally surrounded by
gardens. In the older part of Sydney, termed
' the Hocks,' the streets arc comiiaratively irre-

gular, for, owing to a want of attention at tirst,

they were laid out, and the houses built, .tccord-

ing to the views of individuals, without any lixed

<ir regular (ilaii. But latterly this defect has been
to a considerable degree remedied in the old streets,

and the new ones are systematically Ijiid out. On
tlivi left side of the cove manv handsome houses

SYLHKT
rise in suc-essive terraces. Tlie K. poninsula i^

almo«t wholly occupied by the ;;overnmi-iit doiiMJn,

The new (government hoii«e, an exten-'i\e -ini..

ture in the Kli/.abethan style, co>t .'lO,!!!!!!/. n,,,

barracks were till lately in the centre of the town,
but owing to the freipient sipiahbles that t<i<.k

place between the troops and the cili/eiis, t| ,.

barracks have been removed to thi' Surrey hill.,

almut 'J.Jj Ml. from the town. Theexteusive liarrn U
and hospitals that were formerly reipiired |'i,r il,,.

service of the convicts, have lieeii apprnpijn,.,!

partly for the temporary ai'commodatiun of iinini-

grant.s, and partly fur other purposes. ,\nioM;.' i|i"

other public huililings are the coiirt-house, pi.lj,,.

and connnissariat ollices, custom-house, and m w
gaul. .Sydney has a caiheilral and several I.Hi,'-

lish churches, n 1,'oin. Catli. i liapcl, a hanii^HHi.'

(iothic building, with chapels for I'rcshylcriaii.,

Wcsleyans, and other dis.M'iiters. Aniuiig \\> c,||i.

cational institutiuns are the .Australian Culli'^i.

and Sydney (.'ollege, which furnish siiperiur in-

struction in classics, mathematics, and l'!ii;;li>li

literature; a normal iiistiliitioii, with l''.pisi;i)|ia<

lian, rresliyterian. and Worn. Cath. schools.

Sydney is admirably ailapted for the capiiid nf

a great trading colony. I'ort .lackson is mic of

the linest natural basins in the world. It strcidcii

about I.') m. into the country, and has nniiKTuiis

creeks and bays: the anchorage is everywhere ex-

cellent, ami shi|is are protected from every wiml,

The entrani'e to this line bay is between two L'i-

gantic clilVs, not (piite 2 m. apart. On the in(>>i

southerly, in lat. :v,\° .'il' HO" S., hmg. loP |(;';;ii'

K., a lighthouse has been erected, the lantern i.f

which is elevated (17 ft. above the ground. aii<l

about HI.") ft. above the sea. It is navigalile Inr

ships of any burden to the distance of lo m. frmii

its entrance, or 7 in. above Sydiiev, up what !<

called the Paramatta river, siiips come clcisciiii

to the wharfs aii<l stores <if the town, their caiiric*

being hoisle<l from the ship's hold into the wmc-
hoiise.s. Sydnev is conseqiientl,v the eniporiiiin

of all the settlements in this part of Aiistrali.i,

and has a very extensive trade. Previ(m>ly i.i

the discovery of the gold fields, wool was ili.'

great article of export, and, though it is now Tir

surpassed by gold, it continues to be of great ini-

|)ortanee. There entered the ])ort, in 18(1'.', ',m;1

vesstds, of a total burden of HIH.HtCi tons; iiml

there cleared, in the same year, 835 vessels nf

27.'). 1 2!* tons burden.

The great arti(dcs of importation arc wines anil

spirits, manufactured goods and ajijiarel of ;ill

sorts, hardware, earthenware, sjKhilerv, books niul

stationery, and carriages from Knglaiid ; tea Inun

China; anil sugar from the Alauritiiis and t'al-

cutta. The value of the imports into .Sydney ex-

ceeded for a leng.thene<l ]ieriod the value of the

exports ; the excess of the former being, in fact,

the amount of the remittances from (ireat Hritaiii

on account of the convict establishment, lint

since the latter was suppressed, the value of the

exports has been equal to that of the imports.

SVLIIKT, a district of British India, pre,«i(l.

TJeng.al, beyond the Brahmaputra, and chietly l«-

tween the 24th and 2.")tli (legs, of N. lat. and the Kl^t

and ll.'h'd of K. long., having N. the territory I'f

the CosscJihs and Jynteah, K. Cacliar, S. Tijiperali.

and W. the district ol Myennnsing and Pacca.

Area, 3,.");i2 sq. m. Pop. estimated at l,2(m.(iiii'.

It is one of the most densely peopled portions uf

the British dominions in the East. Its hiiril(r<

are mountainous, and on the E. and .S. the mniiii-

tains rise to the iieight of about (),0(1() ft. ; lint its

central part, which is flat and intersected by tlic

Barah and a i^rcat manv other rivers tributary lu

the Brahmaputra, is covered witli rice fields, iVt-

Jill '5
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tnii nnd fuig.irnre raised in ''iin<iilirab|e qiinn lilies;

aiiil >\ lliil proiliire^ the tlm-.t iiriin;;i's and limes

tlirnii;ihiiiil Ilrilisli India: they are urowii in ex-

ti ii«ive plantations, or rather fnrests, mid exported

til a ::re.'il extent, (hunain, wax, aloe wnoil, wild

.«ilk, and elephants are aiiionu' the other chief pro-

(lihis; and coal of a very lair ipi.ility has I n

M.niewhat recently diM'overed. Iloat building is

iiiir-ileil pretty extensively, and Sylhet shields are

nrtiiles much prized by the natives of Himlostan.

Tlie land is, in general, very innch ili\ ided. Mo-
li.iiiinieilans are niinieroiis in Ibis district. Sylliel,

ii-cliief town, and the residence of the principjil

aiiilmriiies, is on the .Soormab, in lat. '2P .").*' N.,

ImiLr. IMO .10' !•;.

>Vli.\ (an, Sri^rnn), an island belonging to

(jfcece, ill the group called the N. Cycl.'ides ; the

|iiirt of Syra. on the I',, side of the island, l.'i in,

\V. Iroin the greater Delos, being in lat. ;t7^ •.'•> '.W

N.. long. 21° .V)' r,. It is aliont Hi in. in leiiglli,

N. and S., and r> in. in breadth, 'riioiigh nigged

ami not verv fruitful, it is well cultivated; and
till' pop., which in IX'M'} was not supposed to exceed
.|..")(1(t, is now estimated at nearly lo.nnti. It is

iiiilohted for this extraordinary increase of jiop. to

the ciinvenience nnd excellence of its port and its

rcntral situation, which have made it a consider-

alile ciinimcrcial cntreprit. Most part of the trade

llial forinerly centred at Scio is now carried on

lure; and the island has not only received mime-
rmis iiiiinigrants from that island, but also from

many other )iarts of (ireece, (ireat IJritaiii and
iiiDsl liiiropean powers have consuls in Syra; and
it also is the principal Keat of the Protestant niis-

.•.jiiiiaries to the Levant, The town, which is in

jjnat part old, has several new streets and houses,

anil has uii appearance of great bustle and aiii-

iiiaiiiui.

riieryrides. one of ?he most celebrated of the

ancient (ireek )ihiloso|ihers, tie disciple of I'itta-

ciis. and the master of I'ytliagoru.s, was a native

of this island.

SVKAl.'USK (an. Si/ranmn), n famous city of

Italy, island of .Sicily, prov. Xoto, cap. of a dist,

anil cant,, on the K, coast of the island, :>l m. SSIC.

Catania. I'op. UMOl in 18(i-.'. The modern city

is wholly contined to that small portion of the site

of the ancient city included in the islaiul of Or-
tyili.i, separated from the mainland ny a fosse, and
lirojeeting S. in the shape of a narrow ]ieiiiiisiila,

inclosing between it and the mainland the noble
Imsin called the Clreat Ilarbonr, which its security

and the facility of its ttC(;ess render one of the best

purls ill the Meiliterranean, Outside the peninsula
IS the Little Harbour (an. Trnijihis). .Syracuse is

pretty strongly fortilied, being defended by a bas-

tiinied wall and other works. The port is i)roteetC(l

liy the castle of Maniaces, near the .S. extremity of

the penin.sula. The modern city has little except
its ancient renown, its noble harbour, and the ex-
treme beauty of its situation to recommend it. The
temple of Minerva has been converted into the

cathedral; but the portico and front, having been
destroyed by an earthquake, are modern, ami in

Ijiid taste. It has .several other churches, with
numerous convent.s, a seminary for the clergy, a
college for gener.al studies, a hospital, a lazaretto,

extorsive barracks, a museum, and a public li-

brary. There are some remains of the temple of

Diana, but they are unimportant. The famous
fountain of Aretlmsa (see AitETiiusA), the great
glory of ancient .Syracuse, is now deliled by the
ailniixtiire of the sea, and is degmded into a sort

i)f washing-tub for the poorer class of townsxvomcn.
The commerce of the city, the principal foiircc of
its wealth in antiquity, is also quite inconsiderable;
its exports consisting only of trifling quantities of

SVUACM'SK 'J(!

oil. com, fruits, hemp, and sallpelro. ' It- stncis.'
says a recent tr.ivellir. •••ire narrnw and dirix ; in
ii'ible-

I
r; it- li.\>eriiriler> ignnraiit, -npir-titiinis,

idle. Mini iiililii'li'd to fisiiv.iU. MuiIihI it- li rlile

land is beciiine a pestiliiiiial mar-li ; and that
ciiuimerce wliiili once lilliil the liiiest purl ill

I'.uriiie with the vessels of It.ily, l.'lioiles, Alexiiii-

ilri.i, t'artliiige. and every ellier iiiiiriliiiie pnwcr,
is now contiiied tua petty co;istiiig trade. Such is

inoilern .Syracuse I ^et the sky whicli canopje- it

is still brilliant and senile; the golden uT.iin is

still ready to spring alninst spoiit.ineoii-ly frntii

lis lietds; the a/.iire w;ives still beat against its

walls to send its tijivies over the in.iiii : nut lire is

still prom;it to pnur furth ler liuiiiities with a pro-
digal hainl: but in.iii, alasl ischaiigeil ; lii> liberty

is lost ; and with tlijil the genius of a natinii rises,

sinks, and is exiingnisbeil.'

The ancient .Syracuse was fnniiiled by a colony
from ('oriiith. abniit miiiit T.'tii ii.r. Its advan-
tageous situation, and the I'nmmercial enterprising
spirit of its iiihaliitanls, speedily raised it to ihn
highest distinction. Cicero calls it the greatest

and most b<'autifiil of (ireek cities:—•I'llum Si/rii-

CH.i((/.< iiiii.riiiiiiiii (KKc (Ircriinim iirliiiiiii, piililiir-

riiiiiiiiniiiv oiiinliiin, mi/if iiiii/i.stiK,' (In Verrem, lib.

iv. caj). o_'.) Assoon as it liiid outgrown the limits

of the original city, which, like the modern, w;n
cnnlined within the island of I trtygia, it began lo

extend towards the N., covering, when in its

/.enith, a larire triangular space, which, rising pre-
cipilonsly fruiii the sea on the one li.'md, and Ihi;

plains to the W. on the other, admilled of being
easily fortilied. This new citv terminated on llio

N. ill the hill of I'.pipol.e, which, however, was
not included within it till the time of the elder
I)ionysius, who coiistrnited at that point the for-

tress of llexapyloii, the vast ruins of which still

attest its t'ormer strength iiiiil importance. The
city was defeinled partly by lines of rocks, ami
partly by strong walls. Its circuit isestituated by
Str.'ibo at 180 stadia, or about lMI I'.iig. m.; and
supposing that the sinuosities of the walls were,

followed, this statement is probably not very wide
of the mark. Among the advant.ages of the situ-

ation chosen for tli(^ siti! of the new city was ita

iiiexhausiihle siippli<'s of line freestone; which,
though soft and easily wrought in tlie fpiarry,

became, by exposure to the air. sulliciently bard.

'i'be space included within the walls of the new
or N. city comiirised, I. the (piarter of Acradiiia,

the largest nnd inos> Dopnloiis of tiii^ whole, ad-
joining the island ' Ttygia. Iiaving M. the sea:

it contained the i i of Olympian .lu|iiter, the
forum, the iirytaiien . U-c. ; 2. the (|uarter called

Tyche. from its temple to fortune (Tu,\i)), lying
N\V. from Acradiiia; and 3. the qujirter called

N'eap(dis, or the Xew City, from its being the last

built: this, which was the most westerly portion

of the city, and was bounded in part by the (ireat

I'ort, contained a spacious theatre, cut in the rock,

upon the slope of a hill ; and two tenqiles, one
deilicated to Ceres, and one to Libera or I'ro.serpine.

(Cicero, uln siifira.)

Among the existing remains of .Syracuse, the
moKt extraordinary, perhaps, are the Idtn/iiiw, or

prisons. These are immense excavations cut in

the solid rock to a great depth, with steep over-
hanging sides, whence all egress is imjiossible.

They appear originally to have been (piarries

(whence their name), and to have been subse-

quently foniied into prisons. They have been
forcibly anil admirably described by ('icero:—'La-
tdiiiiiis Si/mriisdiinn oiiities aiiiiistis, plfr'nine nosti.i ;

o/nix i:<f iiiiieim. iiiiir/iiificitiii, rrriiim w t;/riinnonim ;

tntitin est r.r sii.ro in iiiii(iii(/(iin altiliiiliiicm itvprcsso

L't mnltonim ojwris penitiis c.vciso, .Niliil tain clnu-

h .!
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(III N'lrrriii, lili, V. rii|i, °J7.) In the NW. fiii;;li' nf wlial \\<>iili| lie rniiiiiiiiril in n iiiimIitii lily <>r tl,,.

III!' />f/iiw/ii' III' till' Nrii|iiili.-i is till' riiinixi" riivcrn, Niinic >i/.i'. I'rnliiililv it niav Iwivr iinininiird t,,

rallcil ihi' liai- i>r l)iiin_v>iiiH, It runs intn tlu' |
'-'no.ndii, or, ai nn'M, •.'in.nno; tlii>nj,'li, if any-

III art III' the hill, in llic rnriii nf (lie lillcr S. tlii' i thin;;, >vu mihiiccI llial, this i'>iiriiali' i.s hiyniiil iju'

inli'N lii'iii;; rliiM'llril (|iiiii' miiimiiIi, ami tin- riH<ri mark.
^'railiiiill>' iiarniwin^r In a |iiiint, almi^ wliirh riiiii

a ;;rii<ivi', Avliii'lii'nllccti'il, iihIs Fin|i|iiis('i|. thr hiiiiihIs

ii' the voircs iifllii' |iriMin<'r.i. It ilrrivt.- its iiaiiii'

(rum llif |)ii|inlar ImIicI' that l)iiiny,<ins \va-> hitiii-

liiinril to inrairiralo in it tlmM' lir .nii|i|iii'<i'i|

ininiiral III hin aiithnrity ; ami that. Iiy aiiplyiii;;

hi.i I'ar to luic rnil nl tlii' ^rimvi', ami liilriiiii^ to

their oinvcrsatimi, lir ii.ii'criaiiiril wlnthrr liissin-

jiiriiHIs wrrr urlMiiumlril. 'Ihcri' a|i|ii'ars, hnw-
t'viT, to he liilh' iir mi rniimlaliiiii lnr tlii-> >iiiry

;

llioii^li, Irnin the care lir>tii\v((l mi it< riiiistriirtinii,

it niiist I'N'iili'iitly have hi'rii inUiKltil fur Miiiir

^|l^l•ial piiriiiiM'.

Till' li(liiiiiiii;itn Ihc liill (if l',|ii|iiilii', wcri' si'h ricil

US till' plaic III' riMiliniinint Inr tlir ini~rralili' rc-

niaiiisnl' lh>' \ M>t artnanii'iil lillcil nnt hy Alliens

I'lir the rcilnetinn ul' Syraense. Almnl T.'in'i nicn

are saiil In have heeii shut )i|i in this |irisiili, e.\-

|Miseil iillernalely In the heals nl" a verlieal siin,

rendered inure inlelerahlc hy its relieetiipli t'nun

the surriiiimlin^,' riM'ks, and In the ehills of the

eveniiijifs, with insullii'ieiit sii|i))lies of rniiil, and

.Syracuse appcnrK nl first to have hreii nndir n
repnhliean Knvernnienl ; lint it snliseipieiiily In..

came Mllijeel In kill^s or tyrants, nl' whnlil (ielnn

and lli'rnii were ammi^' the earliest and iiin,!

eelehrateil, the triinnpli of the hitter in the charing
race at the Olympic ^amei having lieeii the Mil,.

Jecl nf one nf I'indar's iinlile ndes. Ilul 'I'liiasv-

hnlns, the yniiil;;er hrnlliernr the latter, liaviii;;

lieeii expelled the city, the repldilicail Inriii nf ;;(i-

Venmiellt was reslnred,

'I'he Syraciisans having lipcn involved, diirin^'

the cnlirse III' the I'elnpniiiiesiail war, ill enMti~|,i

with ntlier cities nf Mcily, I lie Athenians siiit n

lleel In the assistance nf the !,itler; and. fruiii 1. ,<

III liinre, Athens hecame sn much inixeil iipwiih
Sicilian allairs, that she determined to lain;; limn
to a satisfacinry cnnchisinii, hy niideriakin^' ilu'

cniupiest nf Syracuse itself. The f;reatesl exerli.UM

were made to ell'ect this j^rand nhjecl ; the zeal i,f

the pnhlic was siipporti'd hy the zeal of privali'

individuals: and the armament titled mil Kv
Athens lor the rediictimi nf Syracuse is nni verbal!

v

withnnt any means of preserving; cle.'inliness, or
|

.idmilleil to have heen the (jreatest and iiiu>t

splendid ever sent I'nrih hy any (ireek stale, Tlic

events of this cniilest, wliieh fixed the utieiitiipii

nf all (ireece, have heen descrihed liy 'i'hncydidcs,

and I'nriii the most iiiterestiii;; |inrtion (lih, vi, ami
vii,) nf his histnry. It is snlHcient here in sI.mIc,

that the failnr(' nf the e.xpeditimi was as emuplctu
as the hopes nf success had heen saii;;uiiie, Alri-

hiades, wiio had assisted in plannin;; Iheexpeili-

tioii, •uid whose jji'iiins ini;;lit have (•ondncted it

to a siu'cessfiil issue, luivint; heen uiiwisidy re-

moved from the coiiimaiid, wa.s succeeded liy

Nici.-is, an uhle j;eneral, hut one who had hctii

hostile, from the outset, tn the jirnject, and wim,

tlimi^jh hrave and experienced, Avanted the ahiliiy

and ilecisioii rerpiired for the conduct of such iiii

enterprise. After various vicis.situdes, the hc-

sicf^ers and liesicffed clianfjed places. The dcfuat

of the Allienian licet, which had heen cooped up

in the great liarhour, in an attempt to force a

jiassagc through their enemies, may he said In

liave terminated the oxiiedition, ami with it the

glory and empire o'f Athens. ' In hoc jiditii,' says

Cicero, speaking of the great liarhour, ' Athctihu-

siiiiii iiohilitatls, imperii, yloriic jiiiiij'riii/iiiiii J'lutiim

e.iisliwutiir.' (In Vorrem, lih, v. cap. iil.)

A few years after the ucfeat of the Atheiiinii?,

which occurred riiino 4l;l k.c, the .supreme direc-

tion of all'airs at Syracuse wa.s usurped hy Dinny-
sius the i;ider.'\vlio.sc character pre.senlH a singuliir

coin]iound of greatness and meanness, geiierosiiy

.and cruelty, Dionysiiia the Younger, who suc-

ceeded his father, wa.s linally expelled from Sicily

hy Timoleon, who having demolished the eiladel

constructed hy the elder J)ioiiysius, and his niag-

niticent lomb, restored the Syracnsaiis to their

freedom, and, having van(|uished their enemies,

retired into jirivate life. They did not. however,

long preserve the liberty given them by Tinmlcnii,

III the course of a few years Agathoclc.s attained

to the supreme authority. After lii.s death the

city underwent various revolutions, being some-

times the ally <if the Carthaginians and soiiic-

times of the Komans. In the end it was sulijii-

gated, though not without a vigorous resistance,

by the latter.

The siege of .Syracuse by the IJninans niiilc'."

Marcellus is one of the most celebrateil iu history.

<'\en of escaping frmii the contact nf the sick and
de.id. Mvery hardship w;is accumulated nn the

heads nf the unhappy siill'ercrs, till at length, alter

fill interval nf above two inmiths, most pjirt of

llinse thai survived were brmight fnrlh In be sold

iis slaves. (Thticyd., lib. vii. ail Jinfin.) The la-

liimiiC were alsn used by Verrcs for the imprisnii-

ini'iit, lint merely of .Syraciisan, but of Ifoman
cili/.eiis.

The catacombs, in the Acradinn, are of vnst ex-

tent, and may be truly called a city of the dead.

'J hey consist of a |irincipal and .several smaller

.strcct.s, all excavated in the rock, with deeji cmi-

tigumis recesses on each side, contjiining cidls for

Ihe reception of the di'ad. A'arious theories have
been fiivmed as to the era of Ihe formation of these

vast snbtcrraiiean excavations, which, no doubt,

belong tn a very remote aiitiipiity.

On the whole, however, considering the great

rxteiit of Ihe city, and the number and magiii-

/iceiice of its public buildings, the continenlal

portion of Syracuse, wiih the exce))tioii of the

Idloiiiiiu and catacombs, and some remains of the

walls and of a(|ucdiicts, has very few niniinnieiits

of antiquity of which to boast. Swinburne (ii.

.'!:!4) and ringhcs (i. S-2) express their aslmiish-

iiieiit at the almost total disapjiearaiice of all ves-

tiges of the great public ami other buildings, with

which the city was once tilled. This, however, is

not iiKixplicaiile: the sea has undermined a ])or-

tion of the walls of Acradiiia, and the iierishablo

Mature of the stone of which the city was built,

udiled to the inllueiice of eartli()uakes, the raviiges

of war and of barbarians, and tlie acciinnilation of

rubbish, have made Syr.icuse, like Carthage, nuii

uijiiitsvendii propriis ruiiiin. Among the ruins of

some baths, excavated in IMIO, was found the

lovso of a A'eiins, worthy of the best age of the art,

and now the pride of the iiiuseum.

Various estimates have been formed of the pop.

of .Syracuse when in the summit of its prosperity.

These, however, are mostly all exaggerated, and
entitled to but little attention. Thucydides says

that it was nowi.se inferior to Athens (lib. vii.

J).
."((Hi) ; and that it was a very large and splendid

city is a fact of which there can he no manner of

doiibt ; but owing to the great extent of the open
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wa.s snei'eeilid liy

(iiie will! liail lii'i'ii

;ic )iriiject, and wIki,

1, wanieil ilic aliiliiy

ciiniliiet id" Midi :iii

icissitililes, the lie-

(ilaces. Tlic ilileat

liail been ciiniied ii|i

attemid til I'lirce a

es, may lie said to

ion, mill with it ilie

' III /««• jKiitii,' says

liarlionr, ' Alhviiiin-

miiifniiiiiim fiutiiin

. V. cap. ;!7.)

.t of the Athenians

the supreme direr-

usiirjied liy l)iimy-

])reseiit8 ii siiigiilar

leuiiiie.ss, generosily

Yomif;or, wlio siir-

ixpelled from Siiily

jolislicd the citadel

ysiiis, and his nv\fi-

Syracusaiis to their

died their enemies,

dill not. however,

them by Timidenii.

^jtcatlioclcs attained

f'ler his death the

[itiims, beiiifi snme-

iiiiaiifi and simie-

enil it was snlijii-

,ij,^iirous resistance,

Jthc Itninmis nude;-

tlebraleil in hislury.

It williHtood. for n len;;lh(ned iiirind, all Ilie I head Sea. Ac. ('oiilinnlii,^' "nb-eqienlly In Ir nnd

cll'.iri-' "I ihe iJnniail (,'ilieral. wliii bad In mil- ' tile val|i> id' /,'/ (Hmr li> the lie.id id' the tiiill id'

iiiiil. nni only aj.'iiin-'t the natural >ireii;_'ili audi

(nrlilii'iiliniis nl'llie place, bill a' iiKailisI llie ex-
|

ir.'iurdinary talents mid wmiderriil inai'liiiies nl'i

.\r 'liinii'di'S, llie greatest i^eniniler. and mie id' the
I

;;riale<l (,'e:;iiises III' iinliiinily. At leiii^'lb. Imw-

i

|.\er. the IJninails ^'ailied pni«essinll nl' the city,

,114110 -''"' ii.<'-< parity by sirulap'iii, and parlly by

IJic treai'lnry id' mie id' the Syrani-aii leaders.

Arelilnii'iles nnrnrlniiati ly Inst bis lile in llie cnii-

Id.iiiii iliai rnllnwed llie taking' id' the city. (lA-

viii>. lib. xxv. cap J:i-.'ll.)

I'lideribe liiiinmis S\racnse cniilinneil to be a

fireal and iinportanl cily. It was taken by llie

>araii'iis in ^TM, and ^,'iveii up In iniliiary cxe-

ciiiinii. lint. nniwilhsi,'inilint{ Ibis and many siib-

Minielil ealainities. it cniilinned In be nl' cmisider-

iible iiiipnitance till lil'.i.'l, when it was laid in

rains, and iimst part id' its ancicni iiinnnmciKs

ii(.>li'iivei| by the dnadl'iil earllnpiake id' that

year. In ad'dilinii In .Vrcbiinedes, Syracuse has In
|

;iil in. in lin;;th by In in bnadlli ; thai id' ."sliaron,

iiiiasi iilhavinK niven birlli to 'rheocriins. the lirsi famous in miiiipiiiy for its roses (snppn-.iil tn b>-

and u'f'aiesl nf pastoral jioets. mid to .Mosehiis.

SVIMA and I'AI.KS II Ml. ordlKKA. two of

Akaba. Ilnib l.ibanii<< and Aiiti l.ibaniis ^dve out
nnniernux lateral spurs, s.iuic nf the fnriner e\-
teiKlliiK -•> as In prnjcct, like Mount I arniel. ill

bolil Ihadlauds o'l the Coa^l. 'I'licse sub'M'dinatc

raii;,'i's. with the W. declivity id'l.ibaiiiis, and the \'..

declivity nf Aiili-I.ilianns. are by far the iiio>t (er-

lile portions nf the innuiiiaiii system. I u'le-Syria,

lhnlli;ll lirlilc il-ilf. is e|ic|n-.(i| belwecn preci-

pitous and barren bci^hls, 'j'bc mouniains uhi.li

surround ihe 1 )cad Se.i, and llmse to the \V. nl I be
•Inrdan, are arid, slniiy. and full nf precipices and
cavern-, and have a inelmicbniy, de-nlaie appear-
ance, harinniii'.iii;; well with that of (be ileserl by
>\hich lliey are bounded mi llie I',. For I'uilber

details respecting: the iiiounlaiii rc;'.inn of Syria.

see l.l-.ii.SMis. rale-line coiisi-ls piiiiiipally of

ruui,'ed bills and narrow valley-. It ba-. hnwcver,
some fertile (dains of eon-ideralde si/e W. of the

innnnl.'iiiis, a- that nf Ti-drai Inn (an. Mniiili/n),

tlif liio-l ci Icbraled re;;inns of the I). Iieinis)ilierc :

the liainer iin'lndes the .incicnl I'lnenicia. and the

laller is somelinies called llie llnly Land, from its

jieiliii- the theatre of most of the f,'re;il events re-

eerded ill sucreil history. These famous eonnlries

liave. for iiiaiiv eenluries, ceased In be iinleiiend

the llower of a species nf ilntiis. with \iliich it is

covendl ; but by far the iiinst exten-ive and
xabialdc plain i- ibal of llaonran. I!, of Ihe .Inr-

dan and id .Mount (iilead, and Ireiicbiii;;' on the

'hesert.' ' l>y llie fjn at Syrian desert, hnwe\ci-,

we iiie not.' s.'iys .Mr, Addison ( Damascus and
ralinyra. ii. '.Mli. '-M7), ' lo nnderstaiid a bare wide
waste of sand, like Ihe ;;real .\fricaii de-erl. The

eiil. and have for ii leiij;llieiied period fnrmeil a
|
term must be eniisiilered In mean desliiiite of sel-

pi>riinii of .\siatie Turkey: they extend priiici-
j

tied inbabitjints, towns, \ill;it;es, and houses, and
|i:illv belweeii the ;llst mid dTlh de^s. N. lal., and • peojded only by roviii;,' iiaslorjil iribes. Iiislcid

the.'Hill and list 1'^ Ioiil;., bavin;; N. the pa- Mif sand, the miinhabiled dislricl beyond I 'aina-eiis

clialics of licliil and .Mara-h, in Asia Minor; M'",.
]

consisin of a line black soil, envered with Inn;,',

and M. llie I'.uplirates; Sli. and S. the .\rabiaii
;

bnnit-np. rank ;.'rass and herbs, and inhabited by
jtesert: and W. Ihe .Mediierranean. I'reviou-ly tn

j

anielnpes. wild as-es, and wild boars. Mbieb scan h

the siibJiiKalion of the cnimtry oy Mebeinet .Mi, it . nut the thinly scallered spnis where water is In bu

«:isdivided iiiio the fniir pachalicsnf.Meppn. Tri-
j found. The s.'iine descripiioii of enimlry, we

|iuli. Acre, and l>ainasi:iis. I'alesline. or tlii! Holy
! are told, eoutinnes the whole way to riiliiiyra.

I.:iiid,cniiipri-ed in the two latter paelialics, tonus
;

Ii, siiininer the soil is parched and cracked iiilo

innuiner.'ible lissnres by the biirniiiK rays of l heliie S. |iortion nf the re).cion, beiuf; about •_'llll in.

ill leii^flh by «(! m. in its extreme bre;idlli. The
entire leii;,'lh of Syria and Palestine maybe iibniit

l./U 111. N. and S.,'its breadth varyiujj froiii I on to

'J.sil 111. Its area has been estimated at |M,(I(I(I sip

III.: and ils jiop. at from 1 :^ to •_', and (vn ;> mil-

lieiis; but probably l,.")ii(t,(,M;() may not be far from

llie mark. Colonel Canipbell, a few years since,

estimated it at l,HtM,"nM, of wdmni 'Jil7,i)(M) were

supposed to bo Mussnlnians (Turks, Arabs, i!te.),

•J'j.nnu Ansariaus, or JJednuins. I7,0II0 Metiialis

and Vezidis. 4H,(HI() Druses, 2tKMM«» Maronites

and Christians of the Komish elinrch. ill.'i.iMH)

t'lirisiians of the (ireek church, and 17."),t)(l() .lews.

The practice of |iolyf;;amy a'.noiiff several of these

Irilies, aided by tiie extensive conscriptions of

Melieinet Ali, is said to have iiroduced a great

excess of females over males.

The \V. or coast iiortioii of S\-ria is mnimtaiii-

ous, while the more inland iiorlioii, or that to the

K. of the Orontes and Damascus, is mostly Hat.

The mountains run mostly X. and S., iiartillel to

the Mediterranean. The priiieijial chain, in dif-

ferent jiarts of its course, is termed Alma-Da,i;li,

(an. Muim Ainaitus), Jeb-el-Aii/.eyry, and l,eba-

iiim : it runs at an average distance of about 21

in. from the s . from tlie range of Taurus, in

Asia Minor, as far S. as the vicinity of Tyre,

where it terminates. The chain of Anti-Lilinniis

(k'taehes itself from the foregoing in about hit.

114°, and running S. iiarallid to, and at no great

distance from the latter, encloses the famous val-

ley anciently called CtiU'-S;/i-iu. About where
l-ihiinns terminates, Anli-Libaiins divides into two
ihaip.s, enclosing tne valley of the .Jordan, the

siiii. and the herbage and vegetation are all killed;

but having previnn-ly eniue in inalurity, and scat-

tered their seed iipnii the ground, no sooner do ibe

winter rains ciimtiKiici! than Ihe dry grass is

beaten down and rotted, and the seeds, moi-ieiied

by the abuiidtml rains, sprout npwilh asionishing
luxuriance. In smninerllie llednuins are olili:',eii

lo congregate in the vicinity ol pools and wells;

but in winter they s)iread themselves over the
wide surface of the desert, and make hnig journeys
with their lloeks and herds.'

The iirincipal rivers of Syria are the Knplirales,

dordaii, mid Drontes, severally noticed in this

work. The coast line is watered by nninerons
sm.-ill streams falling into the .Medilcrraiiejiii,

which contribute greatly to fertilise the land,

but of these none jire navigable. The largest

and most remarkable lake is that of Asphaltites,

or Dead Sea, 'I'lie next in si/e is that of Ti-
berias, or (ieiinesareth, the tlienire of some most
remarkable miracles. (Luke and Matt. viii. ; Mall,
xiv, '2').) It is about l(i m. in length, fnnn ">

t- li

m. in breadth, and is traversed thronghout ils

centre by the Jordan, of which, in fai^t, it imiy
be regarded as an ex]iaiision. On ils I'., side it is

coiilined by bold, barren, and ]ireeipitous moun-
tains, but elsewhere its shores are generally level.

According to Dr. Clarke (Travels, iv. '2 Hi), 'it is

longer and liner than any of our (,'umberlaiiil or

Westmoreland lakes, though it be perhaps in-

ferior to Lake Lomond, in Scotland. It does not
|iossess the vastness of the Lake of (Jeiieva,

.•ilthiiugli it much resembles it in cerlaiu |ioints

of view. In iiictiire-ipii beauty it comes nearest

.ill
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111 (lie f,!ik(' of I iiriKi in fliily. /illlnnnrli il Iir

ilr^tiiiili' III' iiri\ tiling >iiiiiliir t<i llir i>iliiiiil-> liy

wliirll (lull lliiljr>lii' |iirrr nf WHliT i" Uilnniiil.

Il U iiitiTinr ill iiiiiuiiiiiiili', iiiiij |>i'rliii|i-i in iIh

lii'iulil III' iiM -iirriiiiiiiliii^ niiiiintaiiii. In iIk' Inkr

.\i-|ilMiliiir->, lull iiM lirmiii iiml I'Miiiiliil Mirl'iin',

aililnl III llii' iiii|iri"'si<iii iimlir uliirli every I liri.'<

liiiii |iil)^riiii ti|i|iriiiii'lie.s il, ^ives in ii it eliiirailer

III' iiii|i<iriilleleil ili^'iiity.' Il.i iiiiliriikeii iiiar;;iii,

Mini (he tiidll lllitelire nl Wimil nil ili >lliiri"<, \Mlli

mil II linllt or Vessel In lie heeii I liriill;;lliilll il>

uliiile exteiil, givv il It IIU'luiU'liol\ , llloiioliilioiis

(i|i|ieiiriini'('.

Several <'iinilillt.'4 took |ilile(> on lliis lake lie(\veeii

(lie .lewsaiiil li'oiiiaiis, ami ils luuikswere rnriiiirly

(lie neat 111' several tlnlirisliilin' eiliis. (M'duse.
however, 'laliaria, (he miseralile re|ireseiiiutiM' ul'

the aiieieiK 'J'ilii'iiiin, is aliiios( the niily exisliii^

relic. I'he Lake of < ieiilieMiri'dl, like all ndier

inlaiiil seas, i.s .sulijei'( (o Mi|iialls ainl sinlileii (;iis(s

of wiiiil, (liiK reiiiler ils iiavi^'iKimi raiher daii-

p'roiis. The Jiiilir-il-Miir;/i, near haiiiaseiis, and
(Ik! lakcM of Horns ami of .ti/i Jtini/is, near

AiKioeli, are (he only odiers worih iionce. 'I'lie

i'oas( of Syria ami I'ah'sdne |ireseiits a nearly

straiKlit line, exlemlinji ihninnh six decrees of

Int., \>vh\n hnt li((li- imieiiti'd hv amis or inle(s of

iinrdicrly parls of (he cniinlry. ami to die i;. i,|-

die niniiniaiiis, (he uintir is iiioro riuornns, u|i||.

niil the siiniimrs heiiij^ le-s hill, 'I'his is ,,

tinned hy (he !„ |ilains liiiiii; hi;:li ahiive die li uj
I'f (he Mil, e\|iiised In (he |iari'llillK lihlsts nl' |||,'

i'i. and N I',, niiids, and sineiied hy (he inniin-

lains t'mni the hnniid winds fmni (he \V, ainl

N\V. (hiK s«ee|i iiMr (he iMi'dilerriinean. .\i

All |i|in vtiiilcr I'liinineni'i's alinii( (he inidilli' ni'

Iferi iiiher. and iisiially lasis for six wi iks or uv.i

niniidis. The l'riis(s. Iinwever, are seldotii n| imy
ennsideralile ind'iisity; siinw rarely lies ahme n

diiv; nareissi are in (Inwer during die whnli' ,,|'

(his sea-.nii, and hyai'indis ami vinle(s make iliiir

a|i|piariiiiee hefnre il is nver. Springe emniniiicii

ill I'iliriiary, ami is exiriinely |ileasanl, hin iiii,-

iin deferi lint its slinrt diiralinii, liarly in M.iy

enrn is nearly ripe; and hy die end of thai iniiiuli

the heats eninnienre, and die eniinlry hei^'iiii in

assniiie a parclied and hiirren iispecl. Fmin lliis

piTind In die middle nr end nf Sepleinhir llo mill

ever falls; and the inhahs. sleep expnsed on lliiir

lerraees, uidiniii danger finin damps nr niliir

iinxiniis inthienres. At Aleppo an iiilcrviil ni'

helwei.'ii 211 and .'idilays nsnally neenrs heiweeii ilie

lirsl and seeniid rains, during whieh periml lIn'

weadier is serene and extrenielv deli;;hll'iil ; aiMJ

he .si'a, the prineipal liein^' die hays nf Scan- if (he rains have heeii at all heavy, lliiiii;,di hiii iif

dernoii and An( inch ; and (lion^li it was inaiiti-

ipiily the neat of a ^reat inaritiiiu> people, it has

very few f;iMid liarhoiir.s ; the hest are Ihose of

Scaiidentoii and Aero. The former, Iinwever, is

a few lionrs' dnralion, die eoiiiiirv assiitnes a inw
face. After (lie second antnniiial rains the; wci-

tlier liceoines varialile, and winter approaclns hy
de^'Cees. The vernal are heavier than die aii-

incoiiveiiieiidy placed, quid: at the N. extremity
i
tnninal rains, and, like die latter, are ol'icii aicmii-

of the counlry, and is liesides very iinlieallliv.

The liarbonrs of Tyre, Sidnii, &f., so faniniis in

aiitiqni(y, are now, for (Ik; most part, tilled with
xanil, or otherwise choked up,

(Icdlix/i/ ttiiil Miitcni/s,—Of these we have no
authentic inforiiialinn. The prevalent rock is

liinestone, alionndiii^ in fossil remains, and hol-

lowed into iinincroii.s caverns. The higher part.s

of die Lihanns rantfes seem, however, to consist of

I^Tcywacke, slate, and ndier transition rocks, and
the rocky inoiiiilains .skirling the l>ead Sea, of

^'ranite, gneiss, and dolnmile. Antiocli is sitii-

aied in a arvnt tertiary liiisin, everywhere broken,

however, hy serpentine and dialla^^e rocks. The
uhole of the llaonran is covered with a sjiecies

of hlue stone, very hard yet porous, and of wliieli

all the niill-stoiies of Syria arc made. Volcanic

iiiatlers cover a considerahle extent of conniry,

and the traces of extinct volcanoes are met with
in many i)laces. There are occasional indications

of coal ; hnt, except hnildiii^ stone, sail, with which
a ^'reat ]mrt of the soil is hi^dily inipref^nated,

anil asphallnni, from the vicinity of the Dead Sea,

are almost the oiilymineral products of nincli value.

Clhiiate.—Owiiifj to the great ditrercnces of ele-

vation and exposure, the greatest dissitnilarity

prevails with respect to lein|ierature. On the

whole, however, the country may be said to have
two climates; one very hot, which is that of the
coast and the interior plains, such us those of

Italbeu, Antioch, Tripoli, Acre, (Jaza, and lla-

onran; and the other, or that of the mountains,
at least at a certain height, temperate, and similar

to that of Franco. In nuist parts, the occurrence

(if the rainy seasons, as well as the quantity of

rain which falls, are very variable. The winter
in the ploins is so moderate, that the orange, date,

banana, and other delicate trees, tlourisli in the
open air, and it appears equally extraordinary
and picturesque to the Knropean at Tripoli to

behold under his windows, in the month of Ja-
nuary, orange-trees loaded with Mowers and fruit,

while the lofty summits of Lebanon are seen

covered with ice and snow. Uiit iu the more

pimied widi thunder. The trees fi'<'i|iiendy retain

(heir leaves till (he beginning of iJecember. I'lii'

heats of suminer are usually tempered by wcslcrly

bree/.es ; bill when during this season (he Kiiiiiiil

occurs, that is, when the winds blow from llio

Arabian and Persian deserts, or from the \',. in-

clining to the S., die heal becomes sutfocaliii;,'

and excessive, and the inliabs. have no resniirrt'

hut to shut themselves closidy U|) in (heir hoiiM>.

Luckily, however, these winds are not of very

frei|ueut occiirn'nce, and sometimes they do licit

occur once in a summer. Shocks of earlhipiiiki's

are coniinoii; and, in lH-_'-J, Alepiio and several

other towns were nearly destroyed by one of llii'sc

visitations.

It is dear, therefore, as Volney has stated, iliat

' Syria unites a great variely of climates, and inl-

lects within a narrow compass pleasures and pm-
diictions which Nature has elsewhere dispeisiil

at great dista;ices of time and place. With iis,

for instance, seasons are separated by niniitlis;

there, we may say, they are only sejiaraied liy

hours. If in Saide or Tripoli we are incomimulcd
by the heats of July, in six hours we arc in (he

neighbouring mountains, in the tcnqicraliire i<<

March; or, on the other hand, if chilled by the

frosts of December, at Kesharrai, a day's jouriicy

brings us back to the coast, amid the tinwers nl'

jMay. The Arabian iioets liave therefore said, tliiit

" the Sanuiii (Lebanon) bears winter tipnii lii-i

head, sjiring upon his shoulders, and auliiniii in

his bosom, while summer lies sleei)ing at his feel.

'

I have myself experienced the truth of this lifiii-

rative observation, during the eight monllis I

resided at tin; monastery of Mar-IIaniia, seven

leagues from IJeyrout. At the end of February I

lelt at Tripoli a variety of vegetables which were

in perfection, and many llowers in full blcimii,

On my arrival at Antoura I found the ])lants only

beginning to shoot, oud at Jlar-IIanua evcry-

(liing was covered wi(h snow. It had not en-

tirely left the Sannin till the end of April, anil.

already, in the valley it overlooks, roses liml

begun to bud. The early figs were past at I3cy-

i
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HJiii'li pirpelliales etiiiiMileiils liy llnir •.lirie-.- eelN ed ill lliaiiy •lli'h plaees * a slilill nf honey a'lil

iiiiiii, S\ ria adds annilur, that of inultiplying va\ as strong as if one had liecu in aiia|iiar\.'

tb'iii hy llu' variety of her priiductioii-. Were (In Aie. lii.) We raniint, linwexcr. fnriii aii> liur

tiiiMiri' assisted liy an, those of the iiiiihI di-<laut

rniiPitries ini;;ht he jirndured wilhin the spaee

nf iwellly leagues. I. veil at Jiri'^illt. de-pite the

liarliiirisiii of a goveninKiii iniiniral in all in-

ihi-trv and iiiiproveiiiiiii, we an

Ijir variity this prii\iiii'e aH'nrds.'

esiiui'ileof the stale of theeoiintry inauiiijiiiiv
Irnlll tlie ennililioll ill whieli we lllld it al llie pre-
sent time, seeing it hasgrnaiied fur eeiii uric- under
the yoke of liarliarmis tyrants, and lieeii •ulijriinl

astoiiiihed at in every speries of i\ rmiiiy and uppie-^inn. • I he
!
Hilly Land.' -ays l»r. Miaw. "were it ,is well pi..-

Il i- true that Syria and I'alexline are sotne- hied and eultivalid as in tnitner limes, wniildsii

lime- vi-ited li> the plague, liMl this is a enii- ' lie nmre fruilfiil than the very hest purl of lln

iiiieiit'e nf sliiltishues-, and the want of proper ' eoast of Syria and rimiiire, fur the soil is ^'eiie

rally miieli rielier, and, all things eonsidered.
yields It more prefirahle crop, 'I'lms the enttnll

rare and preeaiiiioiis. Pyseuteri" •< and leprosies,

are alio freijlielit ; hut, on the whole, the eoiill-

trv It, highly saluhrioiis, and ha- im penili.'ir dis-

ea-e. exiepl the pimple or iileiT of Aleppo, (See

AlM'i'ii.)

J'nu/iiiis unit Urmnirrvn,—The lieailty, fertility,

ami variniis produels of Syria made her he reg.irilid

a< line III the liiie-l and lim-t fruilful nf eoiilitries ;

anil her siiperinrity in Ihe-e le-peils has heen ex-

l,,||i'i| hy the liest modern tra\ellers. It seems

iiiiiiiii -sary, Iherefnre, tn dwell oii what is so

^'1 inrally admitted. Hut the fpie-tioii as to the

lirlility of I'alesline has given rise to some enii-

lliilillg slalemellls, and as Ihe siihjeet possesses

jiei'idiar interest, we shall iiotiee it nt some lit lit!

hiigth.

Ill the sacred writings, the fertility of the Holy
Land is dcscrihed in the most striking niauner

that isgallureil in the plain- of jtamali, li-drae-
Imi, and /aliuluii, i- in greater esirem ihan what
is eiiiiivaled near Snlnii and Tripnli, .Neither i- it

jio— ilile for piiUe, wheal, or any -nrl of grain, to
lie ninre exielleui lhan what is -old at .leru-aleni.

The harrenness, or scarcity rather, which -mue
aiiihnrs may eiilier igiioranily or maliciini-ly cnm-
plaiii nf, ilnili lint priicecd irmu the iiicap.iiity nr
naliiral unfriiilfiihie-s of the coinilrv, Imt irnm
the wiiiit of iiihahitants. and the L,'ri'al aver-imi
there is to iiidu-lry and lalmur in lln.-e few wlm
pnssi s it. There afc, he-ides, such perpelnal dis-
cnrds and depredalioiis amniig the petty princes
wlin share this line comilry. thai ailnwing it were
heller Jienpled, yet there Wniild he small encour-
agement to sow, when it was niieertaiu w Im -hniild

Muses calls it aland that tlnweth with milk and ! gatlier in tlie harvest. Otherwi-e the land is a
hniicy ; a land of hrooks and waters, of fnuiitaius i good land, and still capahic of alVnrding its iiei;4li-

niid ilepths, that spring out of the valleys and
hilis; a land nf wheat and hurley; of vines, tigs,

uiii| pomegranates; of oil, olives, and lioiiey; a

land where there is no lack or scarcity of any
thing ; whose stones (or rocks) are iron; and out

nf whose iiiniinlaiiis hrass may lie dug up, (l)eu-

terniininv viii. 7. ite.)

hniirs the like sii^iplies of i'lirn and oil which it

was known to have done in the time of !Soloiiioii.'

(Travels, ji. ;(:«;, Ito. eil.)

.\t a more recent period Dr. Clarke said of the
llnly Land (Trav.ls. iv. IJ;!), 'The delightful
plain nf Z.-ihiilnn ajipi'ared every v\|icre cnvered
wilh spnnlancnus vegetiilimi, tlnuri-hing in the

It may, jierhaps, he ])ermitted to suppose, that wildest exiiheraiiee. The scenery is to the t'liil as
ns Pluses wished tn reeniicile the .lews to the terri-

|
delightful as in the rich vales upon the .S. of the

tnry on which they were ahout to enter, and to
]
Crimea: it remiiided us of the liiiest parts of Kent

exfinqiiisli any lurking desire on their purl to re- ; and Surrey. The soil, ahhoiigh slonv, is exeeed-
tiirn to the ' tiesli iiots' nf I'.gyjit, he wnuld repre-

j
ingly rich. We fnimd the valleys "W. of ,Jeru-

Miit Ihe 'promised land iiiKler thc' most favour- j saleiii covered with plentifnl crops of tohaeeo,
ulile eiiloiirs. On the whole, however, it wniiiil wheat, harley, Indian millet, melons, vines,
seem, despite the slatenients that have heen made iiuinpkins, and eiieuniliers.'

tn till! contrary, that his deseription is suhsiiinti-
|

Thesi statements are more than sullicient tn

ally correct. It is strikingly eoiilirmed hy Taci-

tus, who says, sjicaking of Palestine, ' limi imiiri's,

UliKIt SOLUM. F.-Vubfrnnlfnuicn, nostrum ad
iiiDri'in ; f)r(vti-rqiii' eas liitlnamiim it piiliiiu;' (1 list,

liii. v. cap. *!.) It is true that Strahn, in his li'iih

linok. speaks in very eonteinplunus terms of the

eniintry round .Icrusulem ; but lie was hy no means
sii well acquainted as Tai'itus, either with the

history of the .Jews or with .ludea ; and hesides,

even though the necuraity of his statement us to

the country to which he lias referred were ad-
mitted, that wouhl not authorise any inference to

he drawn unfavourable to the general fertility of

raii'stiiie. Jn .intiquity .ludea was very earefiilly

tnhivated; and notwithstaniling the great density
(if its ])op., it is said, when in the zenith of its

prosperity under .Solomon, to have exported eon-
siilerahle quantities of corn, (I Kings v. II.)

The declivities of the hills were formed into ter-

races, of which the vestiges still remain (Mauu-
droll,

J).
IIG, ed. l~-t<'), and were covered with

plantations of figs, vines, and olives. It was, as

faeiiiis has stated, iiarticularly celebrated for it?

attest ihc natural riches ami fertility of this
famous region. A-^ aii agriciiltunil or corn grow-
ing eonntry it is, i uleeil, far inferior to I'.gypt

and many otherstates: hut the variety of its sur-
face and products, the salnhrity of the climate,
and the productiveness of its'eultivated lands,
would make it, were it possessed by an iinliis-

triniis, well-governed |ieople, a nii"ist desirable
country. Kecently, however, the condition of
Syria and Palestine has been changed materiallv
for the worse. The de.-iriictive contests of which
it has been the theatre, the consequent destruc-
tion of properly, and the interrniitinn of industrv,
have reduced Syria and I'.ilestine to a state of d'e-

]iressioii to wlii<'li they had never previously sunk.
Duringthe ascendancy of the ICgyiitians, .MebeiiK^t
Ali attempted to iiiiroduce the same compulsory
or forcing system into Syria and Palestine that he
had introduced into Kgypt. With this view the
principal ollicers of the government and the army,
and the more opulent inlmbitants, were compelleil
to undertake the task of restoring ruined vill;i<'es,

and the culture of their lands, (lovernment in-

k

.*;;.:

mi, 1

li

lialni-trees, which, in fact, were the emblem of tended, by means of the increased eultivatinii of
the country; and the aroin.ttic plants that grew wheat and barley, to render Syria independent of
in the uncultivated parta furnished the wild bees

|
suiiplies from without; and, if' possible, to obtain
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270 SYRIA
n surplus for exportation. In good harvests, in-

(lecil, Syria, particularly its S. part, previously

produced sutHcient corn for its own consumption

;

and had the measures undertaken by the I*'},'yp-

tian government been persevered in, there can be

little doubt that there would have been a great

increase of produce. Hut in 1M37 the influence of

the new system was paralysed by a drought ; and
the events that speedily followed overturned at

once the power and the projects of the Egyptian
government.
The landed property of Syria, as of the rest of

the Turkish empire, is sup]iosed to belong to the

sultan, as the vicegerent of God and the Prophet

;

and the principle, that it did so, in fact, was acted

tipon, at the conquest of the country, by the

Caliph Omar, in the 7th, and by the Turks under
Helira I., in the Kith century. At present, how-
ever, this assumed property of the sidtan is a mere
legal fiction. Soon after Selim's conquest, the

ruinous effect.s of the general confiscation became
so apparent, that measures were taken for giving

the occupiers a right of property in the land on
jiaying a small (luit-reut. Land may now be

classed under three heads : that belonging to the

sultan and government; vucoii or entailed lands
;

and real property, belonging to the proprietors,

and descending by inheritance. The lands an(l

])ioperty belonging to the sultan and govenmient
are those escheating in different ways ; such as

principally in the plain of the Haouran, whioji
has always been considered the granary of Syria.
It is inhabited by Turks, Druses, andstatioiiiirv
Arabs, and is visited in spring and summer liV

several Dedouin tribes. Hurckhardt computes thu
resident pop. at from 50,000 to 00,000. The lir-

tility of the soil depends entirely upon the water
with which it is supplied, and theliarvest is, tlicrc-

forc, in proportion to the abundance of the winter
rains, and the extent of artificial irrigation. Lamls
which cannot be irrigated usually lie fallow every
other year, though a part is sometimes sown iii

s]iriiig with sesamum, cucumbers, melons, and
puke. Where an abundance of water may be oli-

tained from neighbouring sjirings, the soil" is sown
with lentils, pease, and sesamum after the gr.ii:i

harvest. In middling years whei^ is said to yiclil

25 times the seed; and the pr .uce of barley ij

said sometimes to average 50, and even 80 times
the seed : though these statements are usiially

much exaggerated, and but little to be (hpcndtll
on. The first harvest is that of horse-beans, at

the end of April : vast tracts are sown with these

to serve as fofid for cows, sheep, and camcds. Next
comes the barley, and, towards the end of Mav,
the wheat harvest. The wealth of a cultivator is

estimated by the number of feilhans, or yokes nl'

oxen, he employs. The owner of two or'tliree is

estimated rich, and he will probably possess, be-

sides, two camels, a mare or gelding, or a coupl(!

lands abandoned in consequence of non-cultivation of asses, and forty or fifty sheep. Taxes are v

during three years, lands left by the extinction of

families, and "lands confiscated. Entailed property,

called vacou el haraiiiein, consists of that settled by
jirivate individuals for the maintenance of public

caravanserais, fountains, and charitable institu-

tions; and of that vested in the hands of the

clergy for behoof of certain parties, and their heirs

or nearest of kin. Sonic lands are settled on the

eldest heir in perpetuity, and cannot be sold,

though they may be exchanged. According to

the rule of" the Ottoman law, Franks and other

foreigners cannot hold land in the Turkish domi-

iiio.is; bi"t, in fact, they do hold it, by means of

long leases or othenvise, which make it little less

secure than frecliold. In the succession to pro-

jierty, the sons inherit twice as much as the

daughters.

In Lebanon, almost every male inhab. is a small

projjrietor; and in the neighbourhood of IJeyrout

there are a great number of landhohlcrs who, for

the most part, cultivate the white mulberry tree.

Large proimetors are few, except among the emii-s

of Mount Lebanim, some of whom have extensive

estates, which they either cultivate on their own
account, or let out to farming tenants.

The iiiiri, or land-tax, is not assessed in Syria

by any invariable rule, or according to any ad-

measurement of the land. A government is as-

sessed in a certain amount, which is apportioned

among the different villages according to their

greater or less amount of pop., or more or less ex-

tent of land; and the peasants themselves ap[)or-

tion the payments each has to make. In the cul-

tivation ofall kinds of produce, except silk, the

landed jiroprietor sujiplies the peasantry with

seed, and a certain sum of money to buy oxen,

cattle, and implements of husbandry ; and receives

10, 15, or 20 j)er cent, of the produce, according as

the ground is more or less taxed. The remainder

is divided into two equal parts, one of which the

proprietor takes, and the other is for the peasants.

Tiiese last are obliged to repay the money ad-

vanced to tliem, but not the seed.

The old Komaii phmgh, drawn by bullocks, is

that almost universally employed. Wheat, barley,

maize, millet, lentils, aiul sesamum arc gtowii

heavy in the Haouran. There is, first, the mir),

])aid to the pacha, and which is levied on tlie I'e-

dhans, the amount depending on the sum at whieli

the whole village is rated in the pacha's b(iiil<s,

and which must be paid so long as the village is

inhabited, be the number of fedhans employed few

or many. Next is the obligation to supply tlic

troops with provender; and tlie third and heaviest

contribution paid l)y the villagers is the /i/idiic. nr

tribute (identical with the hfack-mnil of the Scotcli)

claimed by the Bedouins, in return for their pm-
tection, or rather furbearance. Each village pays
klione to the sheikh of a tribe, who is then bDiiinl

to protect the inhabs., and pays a tribute of frum

30 and 40 to 400 piastres to the pacha for this pri-

vilege. Lastly cotne the unlimited contributimis

exacted by the pachas. The receipt of tlu; iiiiri ef

the whole pachalic, which may amount to 250,00(1/.,

is in the hands of Jew bankers, who not only get

about 5 per cent., but contrive to extort sometliiiij,'

further on their own account. Families in tiie

Haouran are constantly moving from one \)h\vc to

another. In the first year of their new settlement

the sheikh acts with moderation towards them;
but his exactions becoming insupportable, tliey

migrate to some other place, where they have
heard that their brethren are better treated : tliey

soon find, however, that the same system prevjiils

over the whole country. In addition to all those

exactions, the crops in the Haouran are sometimes
destroyed by mice, though not so often as in the

neighbourhood of llorus and Ilamah. Ihit tlic

worst enemies of the agriculturist are the clomls

of locusts which sometimes devastate the country,

devouring every 'green thing.' They are nut,

however, an unmitigated nuisance, having been

used for foo<l time immemorial, and are said to be

both wholesome and palatable.

The most careful cidtivatior» in Syria is exhi-

bited on the slo])es of lloinit Lebanon and <itlier

inaccessible districts, where the inhab. enjoy a

comparative exemption from the exactions of their

Turkish masters. ' Stimulated by their sense (if

security ' (says Yolney, i. iiOd), ' they have, by dint

of art and labotir, compelled a rocky soil to beeunic

fertile, yometimcs, to profit by the water, they

la.

U;
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conduct it, by a thousand windings, along the de-

clivities, or stop it by forming dams in the valleys

;

while, in other i)laces, they prop up ground ready

to crumble away by walls and teri'aces. Almost

all tlicse mountains, thus laboured, ]iresent tlie

a|i|iearance of a flight of stairs, or an anii)hithe.a-

tre, eacii step of wliich is a row of vines or mul-
herry-trees. I have reck<iiied 121) of these grada-

tion's on the same declivity, from the bottom to

tiie top of the moimtain. .So ))owerfnl is the in-

lluence of even the feeblest ray of liberty and
security.'

The "mulberry-tree flourishes on the coast and
through the more fertile jiarts of the Lebiuion

range, and a little more attention to the culture

poli to Egj-pt and cNewhere. The total produce
IS estimated at 10,700 cantars a year. Scainmony,
the Juice of a species of convolvulus, which grows
in N. Syria, is a valuable articde of export, and
that from Alejipo is esteemed tlie best in the mar-
kets of Knrope. Ihit it is rarely obtained jmre,

tlie collectors first adulterating it with flour or
starch, to give it colour and consistency, and with
myrrh, to give it a bitter, aromatic taste. It is

then sold to the .Jew dealers, who further adul-
terate it in tlie same manner, mixing 4 or .") roltoli

of starch with 1 rottido of scammony, in wlii<di

state it is sent to Kiigland at a price of from 'IM
to .'{00 |)iastres ]>er rottolo. From 1,200 to I,.'i0()

loads of hem|) are jimdnced in the Damascus dis •

if silk would render it in a few years the iiriiicijial
j

trict ; but it is not an article of export. From 20i»

to 2.")0 cantars of bees' wax are annually collected

in the Alejipo district, nearly half of which is sent
to Ktirope.

The forests of N. Syria have lately supplied
large iiuantities of timber, the arsenals and (lock-

yards of I'^gypt liaving been principally furnished
"fioni this source. From To.ooo to «0,()00 trees,

large and small, or about 14,000 tons of timber,

jiriiicipally pine, oak, and beech, are shipped an-
nually for Alex.'iiiiiria.

The Holy Land in antiquity was eminently dis-

tinguished for its abundance of cattle, including
sheep, goats, camels, and asses; and though much
diminished i". numbers, tliese animals still consti-

tute a principal part of the wealth of the occniiiers.

No very large or formidable wild animals exist at
present in Palestine; the fallow deer, gazelle, wild
goat, jackal, fox, and porcuiiine are tlie ])riiici])al.

There are, however, numerous birds, including
two species of vultures, great quantities of game,
and wildfowl, and a great variety of reptiles is met
with.

Conllicting statements have been put forth with
res]iect to the iictiial condition of tlse peasantry.

According to Jlr. Consul Moore, ' the fellah, or

peasant, in Syria, earns little more than a bare
subsistence.' But Dr. IJowring, on the other hand
(K'eport on Syria, 4it-.")l)), stiitcs that 'the condi-
tion of the labouring classes is, coni|iaratively with
that of those in England, easy and good. They
feed on nintton at 3 piastres (ler oke, sereral times
a week ; bread daily; sometimes rice pillaiis, and
always biilgiir pillaiis (a preparation of wheat,
husked and bruised, or half ground) ; their pillaiis

are made either with butter, olive or sesame oil;

cheese, eggs, (dives, various dried fruits, and an
abundance (d' vegetables, beet roots, tiiriii|)s, and
radishes, preserved in brine or vinegar, and ciicuin-

bers and capsicums in vinegar, for winter use.

Their clothing is not especially coarse ; the fine

climate ])eriiiits them to wear light cotton and
other similar apparel, and in the short winter they
are generally w..ii covered. Their lodging is good

;

generally each family has a separate house, or a
set of rooms. Lodging generally in Syria is cheap,
coinjiaratively with most other coiintri(\s. The
Mussulmans have few holydays; the Christians

have a great many, and their amusements are

niiich of the same sort as the Mussulmans, if any
thing, less sober; but, on the whole, none of the
classes of the pop. can be taxed with habitual

inebriety. lUit it is rare that any of the working
classes can lay liy sums a(U'quate to enalde them
to pass the decline of life without lidiouriiig. In
Syria a great |iortioii of the labour is done by lb-

males: they are constantly seen carrying heavy
burdens and fetching water; they bring home
limber and brushwood from the forests, and assist

much in the cultivation of the lields.' Field labour
near lieyront is paid at from 5 to <\h jiiastres (l.<.

to is. o(/,) ; and artisans, as masons, carpenters,

iirlicle of export. The mulberry plants are set in

rows (1 or K ft. apart ; they are cut off at a corre-

spoiiding height, and suifered to retain only the

Iresh twigs. The arrangement generally made
with the iieasantry is to allow them one-fourth

part (d' the silk for taking care of the worms, and
reeling it off the cocoons. The landowner jiro-

vides the leaves, which are gathered by the jiea-

saiits. He also erects the sheds in wliiidi the

Cocoons are kept, which are siniide reed enclosures,

without .any roof. The (piantity of silk annually
jirodiiced on Mount I^(djaiion is estimated at about
l.-juil cantars, or 240,000 okes, fetching from 120

to l2.j piastres the oke, of whicdi about two-thirds

are exjiorted. About 400 cantars is considered an

aliundaiit cro)) in the Tri|)(di district, Aleppo re-

ceives about 2.J0 cantars f'nmi Antioch, and other

quarters. Its chief consuniiition there is in the

niamiractiire of the cotton and silk goods used for

upper garments by the wealthy iiihabs. ; but it is

also sent into all parts of the Turkish empire, and
(liiantities are sent to (leiioa, France, and Kiig-

land. The average annual iirodnce of cotton in

the vicinity of Acre, .latl'a, Nablous, and other

places in the S., is estimated at from ;)i>,000 to

o'lOiio cantars, worth about 3.)0,000/. In 'he N.
the crops are exposed to great vicissitudes. The
quality of the cotton is sometimes good, but i.iore

coiiiinoiily inferior. The export is chiefly to

Smyrna, and other parts of Turkey. Xot more
fhaii from l.OOO to 2,000 cantars reach W. Enrop',

the quantity that comes to England being very
trilling. The oil harvest is very jirecarious. From
8,(Hi() to 10,000 cantars m.ay be about the average

cousuniiition in Aleppo, half (d' which is produced
in the luy'gbbourbood. The average produce around
Damascus is estimated at from 4,HO0 to 0,000 can-

t.irs. The oil has of late years been considerably

improved, and its quantity augmented by the in-

troduction of oil-presses from France. Wine might
heeonie an imjiortant arti(de both of eonsumiition

and export; and at some of the convents of Le-
haiiou (where the vine is suffered to trail on the

fjroiind) a very good wine, calleil vino d'oro, is met
with. Madder and indigo grow wild; and the

former, as well as the sugar-cane, has been par-

tially cultivated. Ibrahim I'acha introduced the

cochineal insect into Syria with every prospect of

success ; for the cactus, on whicli it feeds, grows
there to an immense size, and forms, in fact, most
of the hedges in the country. The dates of Syria
are not eipial in quality to those of I'.gypt or

Nubia; but the date palm is so abundant that,

as already stated, it was anciently the symbol of

Judea; and it is ))robable that Plaenicia was so

called from the abundance of this jilant ((/loieiv).

Tobacco is grown in almost every part of Syria,
"x consumption being universal, both by males
and females. The best is found in tlu; districts id'

Aleppo, Lutakia, Tripoli, and Mount Lebanon,
large exports taking i)lace from Latakia and Tri-
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*(!., Rot II or 15 piastres (2,i. \Oil. to 3.«. 1(W.) a

(lny. 'I'lic yearly i'X|i('iiilitiirc of (iiu\ of tlio labour-

iiif^ classes may averaj^'e I'nuii 12/. lo 1(1/,

The HslieiieM are iiiiiiiipiirtaiit, except that of

Kpoii^e; which is olitaiiieil aloii^ all the N. half

of the coast; aiiil, in a piotl season, ahoitt :),/)(l(l

okesare pithereil, which are jirinctpally sent lo

(Smyrna, Ithoilcs, and Alarseilles.

Im'w <pf the miimifurtiirv.t for which Syria was
iincienlly renowned, snrvive at present. In l>a-

inasciis, there are ahont 1,011(1 looin.s for silk and
eotton stnll's, each prodnciiifj I or ."> pieces a week,
•Worth from HO to !»o jtiastres each. In Aleppo,

jiearly (1,000 looms of the Mime description w<'re

nt wiirk in l«'.".t; hut at jiresent the number has

diminished to l,'JO(i, the consnmplion of rich .stiilVs

having; fallen <i;i" in favonr of cotton piods, for

which ISrilish twist is em|)loycd, ami which occupy
nhont, .'(OO looms in that city. Alxnit ItOO looms

are also said to he occu|)icd in the manufactur(\ of

gold and silver thread stidl's, and the total |iroduce

of the looms of Aleppo is estimated at 'Jo( 1,000/.

sterling; a year. In good oil years, from 7,000 to

K.OOO cantars of soap are made in Aleppo; and
perhaps l'J,0(l(( canlars jit Damascus, .lenisalcm,

Nahlous. anil other jiarls of the country : it is not,

however, ex|)oried to any great disiance. Coarse

>vo(dlens. glass, earthenware, and Ivathcr are

among the other chief goods mainifaclurcd.

llonis, llainah, and Heyroiit are the other prin-

cipal maimfacturing towns. The ancient art of

ilyeing in purple is lost at 'i'yre, and I Damascus
liiades have \w longer their former reputation. In

ralestine, a considerable trade is curried on in the

manufacture of crosses, beads, rosaries, and such
like tnnnpery.

Ctmimvrvf.— In remote antiqnity, Sidon and
Tyre were the (irincipal emporiums of the world:
they were succeeded by Damascus, Antioch, and
Joppa; and in later times by I'ahnyra, whose
fjrandcur was mainly owing to her situation on
the great route of Irallic between K. Asia and
Kuro|)e and W. Asia. Hut for a lengthened
jteriod the commerce of Syria has been com-
jmratively inconsiderable. The internal trade of

the country is greatly impeded by the want of

good roads, those that exist being mostly mere
inide or camel tracks. Jhit, notwithstanding,

gum arable, tragacanlh, assafcetida, opium are

brought from the surrouniling countries; galls

and barilla from beyond the Kuphrates; satlron

from Persia and Matolia; hare, fox. and jackal

skins; yellow berries and goats' hair from Asia
Minor; and these, with cotton, goats' and shee])s"

wool, silk, tobacco, and other kinds of raw pro-

duce, previously specilied, form the principal

exports. The imports consist chiefly of colonial

liroduce and European manufactures : coH'ce

(W. India), from France, Italy, and Kngland;
sugar, t'rom France and lireat Itritain; jjcppcr,

spices, rice, dyeing drugs, cojiperas, cotton manu-
factures, cambrics, shiriings, naidicens, imitation

.shawls, and cotton twist, for the most part from
ICngland; iron, tin, sal-ammoniac, woollen cloths,

from France and nelgium ; silks from France,
glass wart's from lioheniia, by way of Trieste,

are the most important. The caravans from Hag-
dad, Mosul, and l'>/.croum, to ^lecca, pass through
Syria, bringing galls, indigo, ^loclia cotfee, butl'alo-

skins, tombac], gum, ('a>hmere shawls, and a few
Indian manufactures, in return for European nia-

iiufaclures and cochineal ; and constant caravans
travel between Aleppo and Aintab, bringing oil,

grain, and leather for the use of the former, which
is by far the most important depot in the interior

of Syria. The subjoined table shows the value
of the imports of Hritish and Irish produce and

manufactures into Svrin and Palestine, in carli df

the years l«(i2 and IHtJiJ:—

liii|iarli fruin the (Intlsil Kliigiloiii

Apiinrel and iralMTdnsliory

Coiils, Cinders, anil Cidtn . .

(,'op|MT, Wrought and Un- I

wrou^'hl I

Cotton Yarn
Cottons, entercil !)>• the Yard

„ ,, at Viihie ,

Kartlienware nml I'luvclain .

llanlwares and Cutlery, un- I

enunienitiil )

Iron, Wroiitfht and Unwrought
Tin, Cnwrouglit
„ I'iates

Woollens, entiTol by the
Yard (inc. tlioso formerly
entcriil liy the I'ii'ce) , .

Wi)i)lli'ns, cntereil at Value
All other Articles ....

Total

1803

&
2,10:1

1H,!)(!4

•jn,7.|.»

4!)r.,lt7

•J.OII.'i

1)21

1,801

10,921

(;,.M7

1,1^8

B.S.'io

st;t

12,205

088,r)5G

IH113

X,

2,!1S7

(i,:isil

47,:,7I

17,7.-.|

H'o.r.iii

l.siT

l,"ll

4,!i:i7

1.1,(112

4,ii;ii

l,:;;:i

7,100

l,il07

21,lo;l
i

l,()2(i,f.i;'.

The exports frtmi Syria and Palestine to ilip

I'nited Kingdom were as follows in lSli2 anil

18(13 :—

Kxpnrlt to the Unitnl Kingilom 1602

&

I8-5

••^
i

Hones of Animals and Fish )

^excel)t of Whalotins) . .

— 2,(;:tli

'

1

Corn : Wheat 27,10,') v.y>

«arlc«y 11,!»;18 40,2(111

Cotton, llaw l.'),!»r,(i 12,1.-.(I

Calls 14,(i74 23,|:lii

Cium, TragacnntU . . . . .'»,!»42 (i!li;

Jtadiler Root 7,723 Gfi%:,

Oil, Olive — —
ItafTs anil other Sfatcrials fur \

making Paper . . . . j

082 5,4i;:!

Itaisins 7 —
Scannnony !),47;t r),i:i:i

Seeds, Dari 2;l,211 l(!,!l:Jl

„ Millet — — 1

Silk, llaw l.r.ds (HIS

'I'oliacco, UninaiMifaoturod 2,(M:J 2,2)2

Wool, SliiH')) and Lambs' . . 7,8.'.7 3,.'-|(12

All other Articles ....
Total

3,102 1,77S

12(i,242 121,87;l

Goeerniiiftit.—The immediate influence of the

conqiu'st of iMehemet AH was exhibited not only

in the increase of commerce, but in a better system

of )iolice, and a better administration of justice, aa

increase in the value of land aiul labour, an in-

crease of cultivation, ami greater religious tulc-

ration. Hut the rayahs, and working classps

generally, though better protected, ,were ninro

burdened and impoverished. They were forci'd to

labour for sums far below the ordinary rate nf

wages; their camels ami cattle were continually

seized for the service of the goverimient, and tlnir

pro|)erty and resources, of whatever kiiul, were

subjected to fresh exactions. Nothing was done

to improve the means of communication in Syrin

during the Ivgyptian .ascendancy; few iiiiMic

works having been undertaken, except extensive

barracks in the large towns. Neither did the go-

vernment make public education so much an

object of its care as in Kgypt. The forced culti-

vation introduced by Ibrahim Pacha enriched only

the government, not the subject. Hut the short

period during wliich Syria was held by jMelicnii't

Ali. and the uncertainty of his tenure, were .so'ti-

cient to hinder him, however much disposed, huai

imilerlaking or etVecting any considerable relnnns

or changes
i
though, if we may judge from what
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1803

C
a,ii>:i

4,H;i2

1H,!K!4

yr,,744

4!).'>,147

'2,mr,

!»'21

1,801

10,i)21

(i,.'>17

1,138

5,8.'-..'.

343
12,205

r)88,C5G

180S

X
'.','.)H7

tl,:lhii

47,:,7l

47.7:.l

8r,7,i-.>ii

l,H17

4,»ll

4,!i:;7

ir,,(ll2

4.111(1

l,:;7:l
i

7,10(1

l,:m7

21,4U3

1(1 rnlfstiiit^ ((I tlio

Hows ill iS&> imd

1802 IS'.^

& •t
i

— 2,(l:i:i

27,105
11,!»38

lf),!).-)(i

14,1)74

r),!>42

7,723

l:l--
1

40,2(i:i

l2.i.-.(:

23,|:l(i

(i!i(;

— •

—

082 6,4G3

7

3.473

23,211 lii,ii;)i

1 ,r)(l!)

2,<i43

7,8.'>7

3,l(i2

rm
1

3..Mi2

1,77S

1 20,242 121,873

itc influoiu'C of tlic

cxliil)ito(l not only

lit in a bettor system

trntion of justit'c, in

I and labour, an in-

oatcr relifj;ious tolo-

1(1 workiii}? classes

itpctod, Avoru more

They wore forced to

lie o'nliimry rale of

Itlc wore colli iniially

)vcrnment, ami ibeir

lliatevcr kind, were

Notliiiifj; was done

Imunication in Syria

Idniicy, few iinljiie

in, excpiit extensive

Neither did the jto-

lation so much lui

The forced cnlti-

irachaenriclu'donly

ject. 15ut the sliort

8 held by ISleheniet

|s teiuirej were sudi-

iiucli disposed, trom

coiisideral'Io reforms

ly judge ftom what

Iiplias (lone in Epypt, }iia chnnpr."*, lind lie been

hIIowimI to introduce tliein, would linrdly have

lieen improvements,

Inder the Kjfyplinns, Syria was divided into

fi disirii't.s; lliose of Alepjio, l)aniascuH, Jaflii,

Tri|i"li. Saida (.Sidon), and Adniia. I'",very town
liail 11 miilsi'llim, or liead ))olice magistrate ; and in

all liaviiif,' a jiop. of alxivc 2,tl(IO persons, Sciori

(liritiis. or town eoniicils, were established by
IliralMin I'aslm, These bodies consisted of from

n dozen to 21* of the ehii'f inliabs., without dis-

tiiietioii of reliftion, who actc^l as a civil and com-
mercial court, the decisions of which were subject

to appeal to the divans of Aleppo or Damascus,
mid liiially to the supreme (government at Cairo.

Tlie.se courts greriy circumscrilMul the duties of

liie vmli sent amiunlly from Constniitiiiople to

inalie the judicial lour of .Syria, .histice was re-

iiiarkabl(> for its promptitude and severity. Mur-
der, liiirfjlary, highway robbery, and other capital

crimes are, however, comparatively rare in Syria.

]!iir(i|i('ans are subject to the jurisdiction of their

(iWM eousulat(?s.

Xo law exists mnkin^r jirovision for the jioor,

tli(iiii,'li there are many private Mussulman endow-
meiils; and the oiher relif^ions sects mostly sup-
piirt and relieve their own sick and paupers. In
every imrish, or mos(|ue district, there are Mo-
liammedini primary scho(ds; and .Jewish, Chris-

tian, and other primary scIkhiIs are established
wlierever tli(i.>iC sects ))revail. Hut the instruction

ill tliese is mostly limited to that derived from re-

liuidiis books; and there is no native school in

Syria where a more advanced education is fjiven

than ill reading; and wrilinjj;, with the exception
(if the (ireek collcfje at Meyrout, where ireof^raiihy

i.sstiidieil from books printed at the Protestant
)iresses The American missionaiies have a sii-

|ieiiiir ('(dlcf^c in that town, and varioua other
PcliiMils in the country.
The hihiihiUinta of Syria conjirise a mixture of

(lillereiit races, consistiiif; partly of the jiosterity

(if those who occupied the co,;iitry when it was
(iverrnii by the Arabs, that is, of the (jreeks of

tlie lower emjiire; jmrtly of the jiosterity of the
Arab eoiKpierors of the country ; and partly Turks,
(ir Oltoniaiis. And these, af^ain, luive been iiiter-

iiiixed with each other, with the Crusaders, who
invaded and held a portion of the counlry for

a eiiiisiderable jieriod, and with the wandering
licdouins and Kurds. Hut, how dilTerent soever
their (irigiii, these races have, in the course of
lime, become equnlly naturalised to the country.
The iiihab.s. are generally of a middling stature;
those belonging to the .southem are more swarthy
than those behmging to the northern plains ; and
tliese, again, than tlio.se belonging to the moun-
liiiiis. On Lebanon, indeed, and in the moun-
tainous districts generally, the complexion does
iiiit ditl'er materially from that of the inhabs. of
the S, of France. Arabic is the general language
el' the country ; and Voliiey alKrms, in opposition
Id the statements of Niebiihr, that neither Syriac
iKir modern (in>ek is any where in common use.

Hilt iiotwithsfandiiig the family or national re-

semlilanee by which the Syrians are now distin-

(;iiislied, they are distributed into ditt'erent classes

cr iribes, all ditleriiig from each other in more or
fewer particulars. (.)f tlie.se tribes, one of the
iiiiist faniiiiis is that of the Druses, occupying the
S. |iarts (d' Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon, and jiarts

(f Ihe Ilaouran. They are siqiposed to be of
Araliie (prigiii, and to be disciples of a Moliam-
iiicdan heretic of the lOtli century. Their re-

li;,'i(iii. notwithstanding the late researches of Mr.
Jewelt, Mr. IJobiii.son, and others, still continues
iiiviilved in a good deal of mystery. According

Vol.. IV.

to Voliiey, they appear to have n contempt for all

that lh(! Mohammedans hold most sacred; for,

1h^ says, they neither ))racli.se circumcision, nor
prayer, nor fasting, nor observe festivals nor pro-

hibitions; aiiv! that they drink wine, eat pork,

and allow of marriage between brothers and sisters,

though not between fathers and children. 'I'hey

\\n\i' an emir of tlnJr own, and enjoy a rude xwV'-
pendence, to wliich, no doubt, their ' openness,

sincerity, and engaging manners' (Clarke, iv.

itot!) are mainly to lie ascribed. They are divided
into two great classes, tlu; learned, or initialed

{itk(nit),nw\ unlearned, uninitiated (iljaliils). The
former, who enjoy various privileges, are distin-

guished by their while tiirbnns. Itobinson says
that 'the uninitiaKid perform no religious rit(;

whatever, nnle.ss when eircum.stnnces oblige them
to assume the appearance of Miissidmen.' (ii. 1 1.)

They are eminently tolerant; and live on good
terms with both Christians and Mohammedans.
Mr. Klliot is not very favourable to the Druses,

'(utwardly,' says he, 'they are moral in their

deporlnient; but it is douliled whether similar

decorum prevails Ixdiind the scenes. 'J'hough po-

lygamy be permitted, yet few have more than one
wife, who, however, may be divorced at ideasiir:'.

They are extremely hospitabh-; yet, where no
breach of hos(iitality is involved, the rights of

blood and frien.lshi]) are unhesitatingly sacrificed

to interest. 'J'liey have little personal, but much
public jiride. The women are distinguished by
an apjiendageas strange, unmeaning, and hideous,

as female fancy ever (levi.sed. Other nations may
laugh at the long trains of the ladies of Kiigland,

the infantine shoes of (Jliiiia, or the nion.strous

nose-rings of India; but the UtnUmr of Lebanon
surpasses them all. It is a jdated, silver, or gilt

tube, resembling a straight horn, 18 inches long,

and standing out like a unicorn's, at an angle of
4.")° from the centre of the forehead, or from one
side of Ihe head: it is fastened by niea:is of a
spring. balaiK.'ed byi< heavy tassels hanging down
the back, and covered with a white transparent
veil.' (IClliot's Trav. ii.)

'The Marnniten are a Christian sect, principally

inhabiting the country about Lebanon, ailjacent

to the Druses. They originat(^d in the (ith cen-
tury, and jirofe.s.s them.selves to be followers of

the monk Maron, whence their name. They
effected a union with the church of l{ome, from
which they had never (littered very widelv, about
121.5. They are divitled into the two classes of
sheiks or chiefs, and common people, and have a
spiritual head, with the title of Patriarch of An-
tiocli. They are all husbandmen

;
property is

.sacred amongst them ; and, on the whole, they
bear a good character. Like the Druses, they
have succeeded in maintaining their independence,
paying merely a moderate tribute to the |in(dias.

The Metuali.s, another tribe, arc Syrian Moham-
medans, of the Sliiite, or Persian sect. The An-
sarians, Yezidi, and Samaritans have complicated
religious systcHLs, partly Mohammedan anil partly

Pagan.
The ancient history of Palestine is familiar to

every reader of the sacred writings. Under Solo-
mon, it became a rich and powerful kingdom

;

and after undergoing various vicissitudes, it finally

became tributary to the Romans. At the period

of the advent of the Mes.siah, it was divided into
.") prov.s., Judea, Samaria, (iaiilee, Periea, and
Idumea. In more modern times the Ilolv Land
became the scat of a violent struggle. A singular
combination of credulity and suiierstilion gave
birth to the Crusades : and for some centuries the
recovery of the ILdy Land, and especially of the
Iluly Sepulchre, was sullicient to precipitate hun-

\m
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drcdsupon hundreds of thousands of blood-thirsty

fanatics upon the P^ast. At length, after oct-aim

of blood had been spent, tlie victories of Saladin

put an end to this deplorable phrenzy. In 151G,

the country was taken by the Turks.

Very recently, or in 1H32, Ibrahim, son of Me-
hemet Ali, pacha of Kgypt, undertook and speedily

effected the conquest of Syria and Palestine. It

is doubtful, as already seen, whether they would

iiavc gained anything by the cliange ; but it

would be very ditUcult, indeed, to show that tlusy

could have lost any tliiuf,'. The great European

jjowcrs, however, with tlie exception of France,

detennined not to permit Syria to be disunited

from the Porte ; and, in 18 10, a British tlcet, after

n short but tremendous cannonade, took Acre,

and Ibrahim was comjielled to agree to evacuate

tlie province. It does not, however, seem that

the states by whom this revolution was eft'ected

took any step wliatcver to ensure the better go-

TAGANROO
vernmcnt of the country in future; to obviate

any one of the grievances by wliich it has hecn
oppressed, or to make any stipulation of any kiml
in favour of the inhabitants.

S/KdKDIX, a royal free town of Hungary, on.

(^songrad, of wliich it is the cap., on the Tliciss,

where it is joined by the ]Maros, (>0 m. WNW,
Ara<l, and KIO m. SK. Pesth, on the railway fri)in

Pesth to Temesvar. Pop. (i2,5IO in Wt'i. S/e);o-

din consists of the town-proper, tolerably wiH
built, and cliietly inhabited by German.s; tlii;

fortress, the residence of a commandant and f,'ar-

rison, connected with the town by two brid^'c*;

the u|)per and lower suburb, and the corn niarkii.

It has a house of correction, a lyceum, gyinnasiuin,

Piarist college, and military school ; and is tln'

see of a (ireek jirotopapas. S/.cgeilin has a jiikhI

deal of trade, cliietly in corn, soda, soap, anil to-

bacco, with several soaji and other factories. It alsu

supplies some of the best river craft in the kingduin.

T.

Si.

nPABRIZ, or TAIIIUS, a city of Persia, prov.
*- Adzerbijan, of which it is the cap., in a large

and tine pl.ain, on a small river wliich falls into

Lake Drumea, :»•_>(( in. WNW, Teheran, lat..W° 10'

N., long. 40° H7' K. Its pop. was estimated by

Chardin at upwards of half a million; but it has

declined so much in the interval, that it is now
probably under 30,000 ; and it is said by Mr.

Kinneir to be one of the most wretched cities be

had seen in Persia. (Persian Kmpire, p. 151.)

Heiiig surrounded by a forest t»f orchards, it ap-

pears, from the high ground above it, to be of

immense extent ; and a modern traveller considers

the circuit of tlie gardens of Taliriz to measure

not less than 30 m. (Hawlinson, in (ieog. Journal,

X. 2.) Hut the town its(!lf, which is nearly in the

centre of this area, is only about 3:^ m. in circuit

;

it is surrounded with a brick wall and towers,

and is entered by seven gates. It has few public

buildings of note : the principal is the citadel of

Ali Shah, a part of which is now converted into

an arsenal, where many European artisans are or

have been employed. A considerable (lortion of

the pop. live in the suburbs, which straggle over

the area of the ancient city, and are built of its

Tabriz is said by D'Anville to representruins.

the ancient Ganzaca, where Cyrus deposited the

treasures of Cnvsus, and which was afterwards

taken by Heraclius; and it has been also supposed

to be identical with the TijSpn of Ptolemy. But,

accordhig to other authorities, it was built under

Haroun al Kaschid, of whom it w-as certainly a

favourite residence. Its trade, which was formerly

extensive, has greatly doclined. Few cities have

sutt'ered so much from the ravages of war and

earthquakes. Its climate is praised by the natives

for its salubrity ; but the changes of teinperature

are extremely great and sudden, and in winter

the cold is so intense, that many instances have

occurred of individuals, accidentally excluded from

the city by arriving after the gates were shut,

being found frozen to death in the morning.

TADCASTKl!, a market town anil par. of Eng-

land, W. Riding, co. York, partly in the liberty

of St. Peter of York, and partly in Barkstone-

Ash wapent., on the Wharf, here crossed by a

stone bridge; 10 m. WSW. York, and 185 m. N.

London by (ireat Northern railway. I'op. of par.

3,120 in IHtil. Area of par. 0,100 acres. The
town is well built. The church, which is hand-

some, in the perpendicular style, has a line tower.

It has chapels for ]Metliodists and other dissenters

Jesus' hospital for four jioor men, a free f;rainiiiiir

school, founded in the tiineof (^iieen l^lizaiietli.ainl

Sunday schools, for some of which spacious LiilM-

iiigs have been erected. There are no niaimrai-

tures, but a good deal of retail trade. Jlarkcts dii

Thursdays. Fairs, last Wednesday in April, Jlay,

and Oct., for sheep and cattle.

TA<iAN'KOti, a fortilicd sea-port town of Kus-

sia in Europe, on the N. shore of the Nl']. aiiglc i.f

the sea of Azoft", denominated the gulf of the Dcm,

about 10 m. from the mouth of that river. l'(i|i.

25,2.'J0 in 1858. The foundations of Tagaiirn;'

were laid by Peter the (Jreat in ItiltS, but italtcr-

wards fell into the possession of the Turks; audit

was not till the reign of Catharine II. that it

became of any considerable importance. It has

ten churches, of which three are built of stoiic. a

gymnasium, and a poor's hospital. It was in-

tended by its illustrious founder to rejilace Aznff,

the ancient emporium of the Don, the port of

which had become all but inaccessible ; and its

whole consequence is derived from this circum-

stance, or from its being the entrepot of the wm-
inerce of the vast countries traversed by that great

river. Of the exports, wheat is by far the nmst

important. The imports consist principally nf

wine, oil, fruit, drysalteries, cotton and wudlleii

goods, s])ices, dye stuffs, tobacco, sugar, and cdH'eo.

The largest ]>ortion by far of the trade is carried

on with Constantinople, Smyrna, and other Turkish

ports ; but a good deal is also carried on with tiio

Italian and other foreign ports, and there is an

extensive coasting trade with Odessa and other

Hussian ports.

Seeing that Taganrog was built to obviate the

difficulties that had to be encountered by vessels

entering the Don, through the shallowness of the

water, it might have been supposed that oare

would be taken to place it in a position in whieliit

should be, as far as possible, free from this (lefeit,

This important consideration seems, however, I'l

have been in a great measure overlooked. Tiie

gulf of the Don is seldom navigable by vessel?

drawing more than from 8 to !t ft. water, and even

these cannot approach within less than about 7iiii

yards of the town. They are principally loadeil

by carts, drawn each by a single horse, the ex-

penses being so very considerable that it costs (mm

120 to 150 copecks to ship a chetwert of whesi.

To obviate these hiconvenicnces, it has been jire-
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pnwd to make Kcrt.sch, on the E. const of the

strait of Veiiikali, a depot for the produce of the

swi iif Azotf ; and wliile the latter would lie niucli

easier of access to foreign shi|)s, tlie coasters that

at present bring down tiie products of the l)asin

ipf the Don from Nakliiteheven and Kostotl'to Ta-

jranrog, would lie able to l)ring them direct to

Kcrtsch, where they might be hmdcd and sliip)>e(l

witii much greater facility and less expense. With
tlie excei)tion of a few foreign liouses, the nwr-
cliants are mostly all eitlier (ireek.s, or of (ireek

ori};iii, and are not wealthj'.

The emperor Alexander I,, whose reign will

always fonn a memorable and brilliant a'ra in the

liisioVv of Russia, expired at Taganrog on the ll)th

(ifNov. I«2.").

TAtilJS (Span. Tajo, Portug. Tejo), (ho prin-

]ial and most celebrated river of the Span, penin-

snla.thniugh the centre ofwhich it flows from 1^. to

W.. between the basins of the Kbro and l>ouro on
thcN'„aiid thetiuadianaon theS. It has its source

ia the Sierra Albarracin, on the borders of Arngon
and New ( 'astile, about hit. UP 2,')' N., long. 1° 'XV

W.. .'iKm.W.Teruel, and only !•(• m. from the ^ledi-

tcrraneiui. At lirst it runs N\V., but after having
heen jidned by the Molina, its course is generally

\V. Iiy S\V., through New Castile and Kstrein.'i-

dura, in Spain ; and in Portugal between Ileira

and Ah'inlejo. and tliroiigli Kstrcniadurii to the

Atlantic, which it enters after expanding info a

wide a'stiuiry, about 7 in. below Lislion. Its entire

leiiu'th may be estimated at nearly t!(H) iii., about

tiiree-fourtlis of wiiich are in Spain. Its jirincipal

triliiil.'iries are the Jarama, Alberche, Alagou, and
Zczere from the N., and the l!io del Monte, Salor,

Sera. tVc, from tlie S. Aranjuez, Toledo, Ta-
lavera. Alniarez, Alcantara, Abrantes, Tunhelo,
Saiitareni, and Lisbon are on its banks. At its

fiuranee into I'ortugal the Tagus is 130 yards in

wiiitli, and at Punheto ujjwards of .'JOll yards.

Aheve FJsbon, it expands into a wide basin, from
'.' 111. to 7 111. across, but opposite that city its

hreadtii contracts to less than 2 in. The Tagus
has been celebrated, both in antii|uity anil in

niiiderii times, for its picturesque beauty : nothing,

however, can be more incorrect than these poetical

descriptions. It Hows, in fact, for the most part,

through an arid country, bare of wood, and uncul-

tivated ; its banks are generally stee]), its current

im|ietuous, and its waters turbulent and muddy.
It was famous in antiquity for its golden sands

:

^ Tagus uiirifcris arenis celehratur.' (Plin, Hist.

Nat., lib. iv. cap. 22 ; see, also, Silius Italicus, lib.

vii. v. 7.i.5 ; Ovidii Metainorph., lib. ii. v. 251.) At
present, however, very few [lartieles of gold are

ever found in the sands of the river, and though
they may have been more abundant in antiquity,

the fair presumption seems to be, that it is in-

dehted for its celebrity, in this respect, rather to

the yellow colour of its sands than to its gold.

Hitherto the Tagus above Lisbon hiis not been
of much commercial importance, though it is

navigable as high as Abrantes. Attempts have,
however, been made to render it navigable from
Toledo, and even Aranjucz.
TAIN, a royal and pari. bor. of Scotland, co.

Riiss, on rising ground, near the S. shore of the
Frith of Dornoch, and near the mouth of the river

Tain, 24 m. NNK. Inverness, with which it is

ciimiccted by railway. Pop. 1,779 in l«(il. The
town possesses a good academy (founded in IHOO),

which has attracted a number of families to the
tiiwn for the education of their children ; but it

has little or no manufacture, and the sand-bars on
the coast deprive it of any advantage it iniglit

liave (leriveil from its maritime situation. New
tumity buildings v.ere lately erected on the site of
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the old prison, a new gaol having been built at tlio

SW. angle of the town. It has a handsome par.

church, a Free church, a grammar school, and 3

branch banks. It is associated with Cmmarty,
Dingwall, Dornoch, anil Kirkwall in sending 1

mem. to the II. of C. Keg. elect. HI!) in lWi5. It

is governed l)y a provost, 2 bailies, and 15 coun-
cillors. Cor|)oratioii revenue, 1.24(1/. in iKd.H-dl,

TALAVKKA DK LA KKVXA, a city of Spain,

New (jastile, i)rov. Toledo, on the Tagus, 12 m. W.
by N. Toledo, and (15 m. SW. Madrid. Pop. !t,2H5

in IHdl. The town stands on a large and fertile

plain, and is divided into two parts by the river,

which is here crossed by a stone bridge! of35 arches,

and ,')30 yards in length. The town is very irre-

gularly built, with low houses and narrow and ill-

paved streets: it has « parish churches, 8 monas-
teries, and 5 nunneries. Tal.-ivera has an econo-
mic.'il society, schools of Latin, ))hilosopliy, and
theology, and had formerly some manufactures of

silk, stiilis, and porcelain. Its markets are tole-

rably well supplied with provisions.

It is sujiposed to represent the Talnhr'wn of the

Honiaiis: it was taken by the; Moors in 711, and
v.'irious Moorish remains are still to be seen in the
city and its neighbourhood. After many vicissi-

tudes it was destroyed by the Moors in I l(l!i. but
was speedily rebuilt. It afterwards became an
iip.'uiage of the (pieeus of Spain, whence its name.
In modern times it has been rendered famous by
the (distillate battle fought in its neighbourhood, on
the 27lli and 2«tliof .July, 1«0',», between the liritish

and Siiaiiish forces under Sir Arthur W<'llesley

(Duke <if Wellington), and the French, under
Joseph Hoiiaparte, assisted by ^larslials .lourdaii

and Victor. The French, who comuieuced the
attack, were repulsed at all points. The slaughter

was great, and nearly equal on both sides,

TAM It( )FF, a central government of European
Russia, priuLipally between the 52nd and 55th
(legs, of N. lat., aiid the 40th and 43rd of V.. long.,

having N. Vladimir and Nijni-No\gorod, V,. Pensa
and Sarato, S. Voronege, and W. cliietly the latter

and Itiaizan. Its length N.to S. is about ."^'lO m.,

breadth varving from 100 to 250 m. Area^ 24,420

sq. ni. Pop. 1,910,454 in 1H5S. Surface flat, ex-
ce])t in a few parts, where if is slightly undu-
lating. Principal rivers, the Tsna and Mocksha,
tributaries of tlie Oka, flowing N. ; and the Vo-
rona, a tributary of the Don, flowing S. In the

N. the soil is sandy and marshy ; a large propor-

tion of the country, principally the marshes, being
covered with forests; in the E,, or stepjie, so

called from its being bare of wood, the soil con-

sists princi();dly of a black mould, and is compara-
tively fertile. Corn is the principal jiroduct ; but,

according to the official accounts, the crops are

extremely variable, and scarcities frequently occur.

The peasantry are well treated, and in good cir-

cumstances. Hemp is extensively grown, the
value of the quantity exported amounting to

1 ,000,000 roubles a year. The forests along the

Mocksha supjily a good deal of timber for slii|) and
boat building ; aiKi the iiihabs. are there princi-

pally woodcutters, carpenters, coopers, or pitch

and far makers. Cattle, principally brought from
the stepjies of the Don. the ^\'ldga, anil the Cau-
casus, are numerous, and are e.xtensivelj' fattened

for the neighbouring governments, and for Mos-
cow and Petersburg. The horses belonging to the
gentr)' are good, and have been much improved
by the stud kept by the Orloft' family ; but the
horses of the [peasantry are wretched. The manu-
facture of woollen cloth is carried on to a con-
siderable extent. Peter the Great established an
extensive cloth manufactory, for the service of
government, at the village of Boudari.
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TAMrorF, n town t)f Hiixn'm in Europe, rnp. of

the iiliovc Kov.. niMiiit (lie ccntro tiC wliicli it is

8iltiiili'il, (III file 'I'snil; llMi'i in. SI'l. Miisciiw. I'lip.

<ll,|il| ill \MH. Tlio town, wliifli is iilioiit 2 III.

ill k-iifrth by 1 in. in lircadtli, wiis oriKiniilly

foiiiidiui and fort ilicd in Ithlti as » dt.'fciuv iipiiiiMl

tlie iiii'iirsiiiiiH of tlic No>j;Hi 'I'artarH. The lioiiscs

arc |iriiii-i|iHlIy of wood; but llicre art' various

stoiio fbiirchi's, n larj,'!- nionastcry, f;yiiinn.Hiiini,

civil boNjiiial, and a military oriilian asylum. In

till' scliool of nidots at Taiiibon, about ItKi |)U|iils,

xons of nobles, are iiisl meted in rreiu'li, (iermaii,

and military exereises; and tbe most intelli^jeiil

are afterwards sent to the rorjiK </<• nnlfls at

IVtersbiirj;. A bij^li seliool for yonn^; ladies was
founded in 1H;14, and there are various other

Nehools. Manufactures of woollen cloths, alum,
and vitriol are established, and the town has
active fjeneral traile.

T AMI'',, a river of Kn^iland. See Tiiami:8.

TAMWOIM'Il, a pari, and iniinie bor., market
town, and par. of Kn;;laiid, principally in the eo.

Stall'ord, but partly also in Warwickshire, beiii^j

divided iiilo two parts by the Tame, where it is

joined by the Anker, Ct^ in. SI']. Lichlield, and 110

III. N\V. London, by London and North Weslern
railway. Top. of niiinic. bor. 'l.lt'.'fi, and of pari,

bor. lO.lO'J in l«til. Area of pari, bor., which the

Uoun<lary Act made co-extensive wiih the |iar.,

I'2,'.t2t) acres. The town is well built, and a liaiid-

soinc briilfje is thrown across each of the rivers.

The jiarish church, dedicated to St. Kdilha, is

supposed to occupy the site of u very ancient

jiunnery.

It is a large, handsome edifice, with a fine

tower, and a crypt under ])arl of the cbiirch.

Some jiorlions an' of decorated ilale. and some
perpendicular, and both good; some of the win-
dows have had very line tracery. In the tower
is a curious double staircase. Nimicrous monu-
ments adorn the interior of this church. There
are various dissenting chapels, a hospital for four-

teen poor men and women, founded and endowed
by Thomas (!uy, the founder of the famous hos-

pital in Southwark which bears liis name; a

grammar school, which received endowments both

from Edward Vl. and Klizabelli. More recently

a free school has been established by the late Sir

Kobert IVel, to whom a sljitiie has been erected in

the market place. Hoys from the grammar school

are eligible to a scholarship in i'atheriiie Hall,

Canibriiige. and a native of the town to a fel-

lowshi)) in St. John's College, Cambridge. On an
artilicial height, near the town, is Tamworth
Castle, a seat of the Townsheiul family. This
castle, though now much modernised, is of great

antiquity, having, according to some authorities,

been founded by Kthellleda, daughter of Alfred.

It was conferred, with the town of Tamworth, by
William the Connueror, on IJobert dc IMannioii,

lord of Fontenay in Normandy, the exploits of

one of whose supposed descendants have been im-
mortalised in the best of Scott's poems,

Tamworth, which is on the line of the Konian
AVatliiig Street, was a place of much consequence,

and the favourite residence of the Slercian kings

during the Heptarchy. It appears to have been

a borough by prescription, but was re-incorporated

by KlizalK'lli. The municipal borough, which is

ii'iuch less extensive than the parliamentary bor,,

is governed by four aldermen and twelve coun-
cillors; it has no commission of the peace, though
(piarter sessions for civil causes are held. The
commissioners of inquiry into the nuiiiic. atl'airsof

tl'.e diflerent bors., sjieak highly of the past go-
vernment of Tamworth, 'The governing body is

wholly self-elected ; it docs not appear, however,

TANJORE
that tlio power thus vested in the body has bron
in any respect abused. Neither iloes it appear llim

the corporation, either as regards the appointinciit

of members to the body corporate, or the exercisi-

of the elective franchise, have been subject to tlir

o|H'ratioii of any undue lo4'al inlluenee. The nli-

sence of all eomphiinl leads to tlu- conclusion tliat

the objects of municipal government have liccn

satisCai'torily attaineil in tliis borough; that tln'

governing body has been Judiciously selected, jn,

tice well administered, ami the revenues eareliillv

aiijilied to public purposes.'

ramworlh has sent two nienis. to the IL of (',

.since the ."itli of IClizabeth. Previously to Hi,.

Heforin Act, the right of voting was in the in-

habitants paying Hcot niid lot. Hegistered elt-o

tors, .V20 in Wut. The late Sir Robert I'eel, ban,,

the most disinterested and tried patrioti(^ niiiiisiir

that this countrv has had since the l!(!volniioii,

and, also, one ol the ablest, was long reprcst'iiia-

tive for Tamworth, and one of its greatest Imiic-

factors. His seat of Drayton Manor is about 1 m,

S. of the town, and he is interred, along willi lii>

father and mother, in the church of the adjoiiiin;^'

par, of Has.set Dravton,
TAN.IOL'K, a ilistr. of Hindoslan, presid. Hl,i-

dras, and one of the most valuable in Itriti-h

Indi.'i, ranking in point of cultivation and |>r(>-

diictivene.ss next to Ihirdwaii in Iteiigal, It lies

principally between hit. 111° and 11° '.W, and tin,'

T'.illi and >i(lth (legs, of K. long., having N. tlic

distr. of Tricbinojxdy, W. Madura, and the (icchm

on the S. and K, Areji, i<,&2'> sq. m. Pop. esiini,

at 1,.';00,()OII. About half the jmiv. is a lint

alluvial dclt.'i formed and completely irrigated liy

numerous branche.s of the Ctderoon, which coibii-

tiiles the N. boundary. This delta is justly <'iiii-

sidered the granary of the Madras territories;

almost the whtde of it is cultivated with rice.

which IS here ))roduc<Ml in larger quantities anil

with more certainty than in any other distr. m
the I'",, co.'ist. The average gross produce in riic

yearly is estimated at i)H,tll(i </«;tc. The rest vi

the (list. S. of the delta is on a considerably higlur

level ; its surface is undulating, and it coinpri.Ms

many varieties of soil. Tanjore was foriiicrly

a.ssessed under the ryotwar system, but this \\;\-

afterwards abandoned for the village settleiinni,

under which last both the revenue and eiiltivaiinii

have increased very considerably. The pop. is llir

the most part Hindoo, and chiefly agrieullural;

but there are some manufactures of cotton and

silk stuffs, of copper utensils at Conibocomium,

and Manargooda. These, however, have deeliiuil

greatly of late years, owing to the importatioii nf

cheaper Knglisli good.s, though some inanufactimil

articles are still exported with the agriciiltiinil

produce to Bengal, Achin, Traiupiebar, uiul llio

adjacent districts. T'hc imports are iron, .silipclr',

dry grain, oil, glue, wax, and lamarinils, frmii

Coimbatore, Salem, and Trichinopidy. The trailc

of Tanjore is very considerable.

Taiij(irc was never permanently conquered liv

the Molmmniedaiis, and Hindoo institutions ami

edifices have been jireserved in it in much piiriiy

and perfection. In almost every village therein

a pagoda, with a lofty gateway of massive tli(ui;,'li

not elegant architecture, in which sundry lh-aliniiii.<

arc maintained ; and on all the great roads leading

to these jdaces are choultries for the acconiiiinila-

tioii of |)ilgrims. The district has been noted I'r

the ]>revalence of siitteen. In aiiti(|uity it oiuisti-

tuled the princiiiality of Cluda, whence the wJiiK'

coast afterwards acipiired the name of Coroniandtl.

It was conquered by the Mahrattas in l(17."i; Imi

we came (,uietly iiit-i its possession in I'lU'. i"

condition of allow) ig the rajah u lac of sia'
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Tan.kmii'., a large city of llinclnstan, rap. of

ihe alxive dislr., in a plain S. of the Colcronn, and
170 m. Sri. .Madra.s. I.al. HM l;V \.. long. 7H° 12'

k Its |io|>. is prohahly from .')r>,Ollil to lll.tlllll. i

il is said to lie nearly ti in. in eirc, and ennsisis
|

iif two separate portions, Itotii forlitird ; one com- >

iirisiiig the palace and other piildic hiiildings ; and
ihe oilier a <'(delirated pagoda, perhaps the linest

s|ie('iiiien in India of a |)yraniidi('al temple. Its

^rninil tower is I!)'.) ft. in licight, and is reinarkalde

t(ir its simplicity. In a covered area in this

temple is a hull <'arved in hiack granite. Hi ft. in

length hy 124 ft. in height, dceim-d one of the

liesi works of Hindoo art. Close lo ihc temple

.•.lands an English church. Tanjore is sirongly

t'lirlilied, and the <'ity is nmre regularly Imill. and
has a larger proportion of .solid ami ornameiilal

cililiees than any oilu-r native town S. of the

Krishna. The Kritish residency i« outside the

walls to Ihe S. Tanjore was iinsucces.sfiilly Ih!-

sieged liy Ihe British in ITI'.l, and the Fieiich in

17,"iS; lint was taken hy the former in 177;i.

T.VOHiMINA (an. TniirDminiiim, or 'J'liuro-

wciiiioii), a town of Italy, island of Sicily, prov.

Jlessiiia, caji. cant., on a high, craggy inoiinliiiii,

(III llie I'!, coast, of the i.slaiid, aliont half-way \if-

iweeii Messina and Catania, heiiig ;!•! ni. S\V. the

Ii inner, and .'t I in. NK. Ihe latter. I'np. •2,!i7N iii

jsi'rj. Travellers speak in the highest terms of

tlie surrounding scenery. ' Wen; I,' .says Swiii-

linnie, 'to name a place that possesses every

j^raiid and heaiiteons qnalilicatioii for forniing a
|iielnre—a jilace on which I should wish lo(>mploy

Ihv powers of a Salvator or a I'onssin, 'I'aorinina

,>.li(iiild be the object of my choice. Kvery thing

lieloiiging to it is in a large, sublime style,' It

is forlilied by an irregular wall and lines, con-

strnelcd by the Saracens, snrinonnted by an <dc|

Siiracenic castle and more modern works; and
aliove all, on Ihc snniniit of a tabled dill", is Ihe

ineonsiderahle town and military jiost of M(da.
Tlimigli Taormina has an immoderate proportion

iif convents anil large biiidings, it is ill-built and
(liny, and, notwithslanding its elevated situation,

it is said to be but inditferenlly healthy. On a

I'dnntain, in the main street, part of the statue of

aeeiitanr, with the addition of a copper nimbus,
is held to represent St. I'ancras, a native of the

town, and its protector.

Taormina has some splenilid remain.s of an-
tiquity. Ils theatre, which is most ])robably of

(Ireek origin, is Ihe object of universal admiration.

It is of very ample dimensions, being capable of

aeemniiiodatlng no fewer than 10,000 spectators,

and is wonderfullj' well preserved. It is princi-

l«lly excavated in the slope of the mountain, its

i<eats being hewn out of the rock : the proscenium

and iiarts connected with the stage are built of

lirick, and arc nearly entire; the space allotted to

the orchestra is also preserved, as well as the

(Iresisiiig-roonis of the actors. Its greatest breadth

i.< about iUiO ft. ; its extreme length, 300 ft.; and
il ia so admirably contrived that, even now, the

slightest noise, as the tearing of a piece of paper

oil the stage, is distinctly heard in the most ili.s-

tant part of the theatre. The seats conmiand the

imist superb views of Mount Etna, Aci Hcalc,

(.'ataiiia, and, it is saiil, of the country even as far

as Syracuse. ' The spot,' say.s Sir K*. (J. Hoarc,
' .<ceiii8 to have been created for a public edilice:

Ijehiiid and before are steep precipices, which leave

just room sutlicient to place this most noble and
niagiiiliccnt structure, 1 visited it frequently,

and never left it without regret.' In addilioii to

the theatre, Taormina has an cut ire side of a
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nnumncliia, upwards of ;i."iO fi. in length, with Iho
remains of Ihc aipicdnct and Ihe re.'«ervoirs that
supplied it with water; and in every ilireclioii

round the town are sepulchres, ceiiotajdis, tessel-

lated |iavemeiils, and rcmaios of rcmarkahh' edi-
lices, attesting its ancient wealth anil niagnili-
cencc. The I >ominican convent has a large court,

surrounded with columns of line brown and wliilo
marble. The irihabs. have soiik' trade; in wine.H
and hemp, Ihe former being, it is .said, of superior
quality, though very inferior lo what they must
have been in antiquity, when they occupied »
hi^b plac(! at the Ifomaii baiHpiet.s.

rauroiniuium is of ninerlain origin : it was
taken by Dionysins the Kldcr, in the Itllh (Mj m-
piail, or about miiw lo;! n.c, A Itomaii c(dony wan
.M'llled in it hy .lulius Ciesar. Tlie ancient city
w!is milled by the Saracens in !MW ; since which
it has never recovered any coiisideruble portion of
its ancient importance.
TAKANTO (an. Turentiim), tx famous city anil

sea-port of S, Italy, jirov. I.ecce, anciently one of
iIk! wciillhiest and mos celebrated cities of Magna
tiracia, near the N. extremity of the liiilf of
'raraiito; 12 m, WSW, lirindisi, and KJO in, I'.SK.

Naples, with both which towns it is connecled bj'

railway, I'np, 22,r);U in |M(;2, The city staiidn
on what was formerly an isthmus, but is now an
island, separating the gulf, or outer .sea, from an
inner bay, called Ihe Little Sea {Murv J'invln),

l."> or Hi m. in eirc. At ils N, extremity is the ohl
channel, leading to the Mare I'iccolo, crossed by
a bridge about I (id yards in length, over which an
aqueduct is brought, conveying water to Ihe city
from themouniainsofMutina, about 12ni.(listiiiit.

The channel on Ihe S. side of the town is arti-

ficial, having been originally ojieiied by Ferdi-
nand I,, and deepened by Thilip II.: it also is

crossed by a bridge about ."jO yards in length.
In antiquity the citadel occupied the .site of the
modern city.

The harbour of Taranto is excellent, and might,
with little dilliciilly, be made all but (lerfect. In
antiquity the Mare I'iccohi, or inner bay, was the
principal rendezvous of the Tarentineship.s, where
they lay perfectly secure from hostile attacks,

and as safe in other respects jus if they hiid been
in dock. The entrance to the inner baj' is now,
however, so choked up with rubbish, that it i.<»

accessible only to small boats; but it might be
easily cleared out, and the basin rendered as useful
as ever. Adjoining the town, the Mare Ticcolo has
from 4 to (> fathoms water. The present, or outer,

harbour is at once extensive and safe. There are
4 fathoms water ch).se to the town ; and the bay,
which is capiicious, is protected by the islands of
Si, I'eter and St, I'aiil,

The ancient city extended along the shores both
of the gulf and the Mare I'iccolo, and the walls
which ran from the one to the other formed the
base of the triangular space which it covered. Of
its magniticent buildings, which included a temple
of Neptune, the guardian deity of the city, scarcely

any vestiges exist, except the outlines of an am-
phitheatre, some substructions of apjiarently a
Koman work, and an immense mxss compo.sed of
friigmciits of pottery. ' The shape of the modern
city,' says a traveller, ' has been, with some justice,

assimilated ton ship, being wide in the centre, anil

tapering at each end. The principal street runs
from one of its extremities to the other in a waving
line; and narrow and tortuous communications
lead to two other parallel streets; one of which
extends ahmg the waters of the outward gulf, but
considerably above their level, and is defended
from their fury by a parapet wall and projecting

battcrv-. Here the best houses are situated. The
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978 TARANTO
Aliirinn, on the contriiry, wliich borders tlio inner

bay, or Miire J'iecolo, is Hcarcely raised above its

Hiirt'acc; and notliinjr ean present a stronger con-

trast than the crowih'd, tilthy, l<ut lively appear-

anee of the last, opposed to the quiet, clean, but

(Iff-erted aspect of the former. The Marina is in-

habited entirely by tisberinen and their (aniilies,

who constitute more than half the ))op. of the

jilace,' The cathedral, dedicated to San C'ataldo,

)i initive of Ireland, is richly adorned within, anil

lias a silver statue of its patron saint, sonic ancient

<-olun)ns, and inlaid work \n fuvtre pure. Taranto

lias a formidable lookiiigcastle commanding itshar-

boiir, numerous convents, a iliocesan seminary, two
hospitals, an orphan asvlinii, and manufactures of

linen and cotton fabrfcs. The great articles of

commerce are oil and shell-fish. The neighbour-

hood was anciently famous for the iiiunw ami piir-

piim, but these have been superseded by muscles

and oysters, which are reared in immense numbers
in the Mare Piccolo,

Tarentum was cither originally founded, or, as is

m()st probable, occupied by a colony from Sparta,

about anno TOO n.c. The colonists, intluonced, no
doubt, by the advantageous situation of their new
country for a scat of commerce and commercial
navigation, became in no very lengthened period

distinguished for their )iroliciency in these depart-

ments of industry, and their city is admitted to

have been the greatest emporium of S. Italy, or

]\lagna tlriwcia, ' Tarentiis Luceddnumionim o/ms,

Cdluhrlw (piondnm, ft Apulia; iotiusipte Lnvuiiuu

caput, mm inaynitiidnie et iimrin, portwptu nvhilis,

turn mirahilis iitii: ijiiippe in ipsis At/riutici mm is

J'tiiiciltus pusita, in vmnes tvrrus, J.striam, lllyriciim,

Kpirnm, Achaium, Af'rictini, Sici/iiim rc/a lUmittit'

(Florus, lib, i. cap. IH.) I'olybius also has ably

stated the commercial advantages enjoyed by
Tarentum, (Lib. x. Frag. 1.)

The history of this great city is vcrj' imperfectly

known. Her government, like that of most other

(ireek states, was diU'crent at ditt'crent periods,

being sometimes administered by kings or tyrants,

ami sometimes by the jieoplc. She was dislin-

guishcd not only by her wealth and commerce,
but by the sijlendour of her ))ul)lic biiildnigs and
works of art. She also became a favourite seat of

literature and science ; and the followers of Pytha-
goras, though proscribed in other parts of Italy,

louud here a safe asylum. The famous philosopher

Arcby tas, a disciple of I'ythagoras, was repeatedly

jdaced by the sutfragcs of his fellow-citizens at

the head of the goveniment ; and showed, by
his judicious conduct in civil aflairs, and as leader

<if the armies of the republic, that he was no
less eminent as an administrator and a general,

than as a moralist, a mechanist, and a. geometer.

(Hruckeri, Hist. Philosoph., i. 1118; see, also,

Horace's Ode to Archytas, lib. i. ode "28.)

The refinement jiroduced by the accimiulatioii of

wealth and the culture of literature and the line

arts, has been supposed by most ancient writers,

and by their copyists in modern times, to have
had a most injurious iitHuence over the martial

virtues of the Tareptines, and to have occasioned

an all but universal '^encracy and corruption of

manners. There docs not, however, apijear to be

any real groinid for such imputations. When the

progress of Kome towards universal domiiion
brought her armies and tleets into the territories

and seas adjoining Tarentum, the latter did not

seek to purchase a treacherous truce, by submitting
to the dictates of the I{oman generals. On the

contrary, she made every ett'ort to maintain her in-

dependence ; and as she knew that her own forces

were inadequate for such a struggle, she wisely

sought assistance from others ; and it was at her

TARHES
instigation that Pyrrhiis invaded Italy, After tlm

departure of Pyrrhus. Tarentum attachnl licrMif

to the partv of Hannibal; and it was not owjui;

to any deliciency of bravery, but to treaoliiry,

that Fabiu8 ultiiiiately obtained [Hjssession of tljc

citv.

The conduct of the liomans on this was ccni-

sistent with tlieir behaviour on everj' similar ncia-

sion. The city wa« delivered up to militarv exe-

cution; and such of the inhab,, amounting (n

about i{0,00(), as hail escaped the massacre, were

sold for slaves. (Liviiis, lib, xxvii, caps, l.'t-|i;;

Plutarch's Life of Fabius,) Tarentum never fully

recovered from this dreadful blow ; though, imi-

withstanding the preference shown by the lioman.i

for lirundusium, she had again become, in Stralm's

time, a considerable city, A little to the NK. nf

Tarentum, near the tialesus, were situated i\w

fertile valley and ridge of Anion, the beauties nf

'.vhich have been described in such glowing terms

by Horace. (Lib. ii. od. 0.)

TAHAHK, a manufacturing town of the S. of

F'rance, do'p. Hhone, cap. cant., in n narrow vnllov

on the railway from Paris to Lyons, '20 in, X\V,
the latter. Pop, 11,5(1!) in l«(il. The town is tlii>

centre of a manufacture of plain and ligiircd

muslins, which, within a circle of from 10 tn '.'n

leagues of mountainous country, ein|;loys wlinllv

or in part at least 50,000 hands, about iO,!!!)!! Iicinl;

adult handloom weavers, from 15,000 to Ki.iiiui

women and children employed subsidiary to tlioc,

from 4,000 to 6,000 employed as agents or otlnr-

wiseby the manufacturers; the rest, chietly females,

being occupied in embroidering or tiguriiig iIm'

plain goods. Most of the weavers work at tlieir

own homes, and the manufacturers do not gene-

rally carry on business on a large scale, or eiiipl.iy

many hands. A portion of the weavers in the

country get from 75 cents, to 1^ fr, a day; thiw
of the town from 2 fr. to 2 fr. 50 c. and sonieiimes

3 fr., according to their skill. The manufaciiirer

furnishes only the reed and the upper mouiitiii^-,

all the rest being at the expense of the workmen.
Those who are in the town weave all the year

round, whereas those in the country do not weave

for more than seven mouths a year, the rcniaiii-

ing five months being occupied in agricultural

employment.
TAl'^ASCON, a town of France, dep. IloiRlies-

du-I!hone, cap. cant., on the l^hoiie, ojiposiie

IJeaucaire, with which it communicates by a new

suspension-bridge, 13 m. E. by S. Xismes, on ilie

railway from Nisines to Avignon. Pop. 1.-5, 1'*!! in

1X(!1. The town is surrounded with walls tiankeil

by towers, and is commanded by a castle on a rnek

overhanging the river, built in the liUh century,

and formerly the residence of the counts of I'ru-

veiice. The streets are wide and regular, and one

of the principal is lined with arcades. The par.

church, a line Gothic editice of the 11th ceiitiir\,

has a richly sculptured entrance, and a subter-

ranean chapel, in which is a injirble statue of Si.

jNlartba, Tarascon has a public library, a theatre.

tinvn-hall, court of justice, two hospitals, au'l

barracks; and in the neighbourhood is a very

extensive nursery called the I'vpinicre de Toimelh.

It has, also, manufactures of silk and woollen

stuffs, some trade in boat-building, and in wine,

brandy, and oil,

TAHIiKS (an, Bigorra, post, Tarvia), a town nf

France, dep. Hautes Pyrenees, of which it is the

cap., in a tine plain, on the Adour, here crossed liy

a stone bridge of (i arches, 2-t m. E. by S. I'aii,

with which it is connected by railway. I'dp-

14,7G8 ill 18G1, Tarbes is one of the best built

and cleanest towns in the S, of France. Its houses,

constructed chietly of marble, stone, or brick, aiul
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riKifcd with sinto, have usually gardens nllached,

III'
I'lHisideralile size. A wide main street, con-

iniiiiiig numerous inns and cafe's, nnis through

ihc centre of the town, which is also divided into

time nearly equal portions, liy two large open

upares; one, tlie I'ltwe de MaitlnmniHvt, being

iilaiiied with trees, and forming a favourite pro-

nu'iiade. The streets crossing the main th<irough-

lare are almost equally wide ami regular, and

ncarlv all lead Into suburbs, of which there are ft,

Mirriiinidiiig the town on every side. Kvery

(luartei ^<i 'i'Tlies is well sup|)lieil with water from

the river. There are fi^w public edilices worth

iidtice. The chief is the prefecture, formerly the

iii>liii|i's |ialace, a building of dill'erent dates, but

with an imposing general elleet. The cathedral is

dU the site, and, it is said, consists of a portion of

tlie uiicieiit fortress of Bi(forru; it is internally

adnnied with some columns of Italian breccia.

Tile old cnstlc of the counts of Tarbes now serves

(lit the prison. The college and theatre are hand-

sdinc, Tarbes is a bishop's see, the seat of tri-

hiiiinls of primary jurisdiction and commerce, and

a forest board, and has schools of design and archi-

ii'i'ture, a royal depot d'etalons, and some manu-
factures, iirincipally of copi)er, iron, and other

metals. It is the great comn/ercial entrepot for

till- country immeiliately N. of the Pyrenees,

anil has a large market, once a fortnight, fre-

(|iii'nted by individuals from a distance of 20

Kiifjues round.

I'AltX, a dep. of France^ reg. S., formerly inc.

in Languedoc ; principally between lat. 43° ilO'

and •II'' 10' and long. lo";JO' and 3° K., having,

N. and NK. Aveyron ; Sli. and S. Ilerault anil

Aiide; S\V. Haute-(iaroniie; and N\V. Tam-et-
(ianiiine. Area, .')73,1)77 hectares. Pop, 3.5;i,ti33

ill IKIil. This dep. is inclosed by mountain-
ranges on the NK. and S. ; it shtpes to the VV., in

which direction its rivers, the chief of which are

the Tarn, x\gout, and Viour, have their courses.

The Tarn rises in Mount Lozl-re, and tlows in a

general SW. direction, through the deps, Lozere,

Aveyroii, and Tarn, to about 15 m. from Toulouse,

wiieie it turns N\V., and ultimately falls into the

(iaroiiiie, '22 m. above Agen. Its priiici|ial atUu-

ents are the Aveyron, on the right or N. side, and
the Agoiit on the left. Florae, Milhau, Alby,
.Mdiitaiiban, and Moissac are on its bunks. It is

navigable for about 00 m. from its embouchure.
The arable lands in this deji. are estimated to

cdinprise 3"2(),410 hectares: meadows, 11,Hl« do.

;

vineyards, 31,243 do.; woods, «(I,2!U do,; and
heaths and wastes, (!1,43!» ih). With the excep-
tion of the mountain tracts, the soil, speaking
generally, is extremely good, and the valleys are

not inferior in fertility to any in France. Agri-
culture, however, is in a very backward state, and
the rotation of crops can hardly be said to be

introduced. Hut the supply of corn, notwith-

standing, exceeds what is required for home con-

suniplioii. It jiroduces from 400,000 to 450,000
hcetdlitres of wine, of which that of Gaillac,

Manly red and partly white, is the best. It is

nproved by a sea voj'age : the white wines have
. iniilar qualities. Before the introduction of in-

digo into commerce, a good deal of woad was
raised in the dep., and it is still cultivated round
Alby. Cattle, of a good breed, are rather nume-
rous, and the produce of wool is estimated at

150,000 kilogr. a year. There are mines of iron,

copper, coal, and marble. Near Alby is a very
extensive work for the conversion of iron into

steel. The manufacture of cotton and woollen
falirics and j-arn, of which Castres is the centre,

empkiys about 15,000 hands. Silk furniture stutt's

are made at Lavaur. Morocco leather, paper, cords.
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glass, copper wares, and tiles, in various parts.

Tarn is divided into 4 arronds, : chief towns,
Alby, the cap,, (iaillac, Castres, and l.evaur. This
dep. is one of the chief seats of Pi'ote>taiitisni in

France, and was a principal scene of the crusaded
against the Albigeiises.

TAI{N-I:T-(;AK()N\K, a dep. of France, reg.

S., in aliout Int. 44°, an<l )irincipally betwo'ii the
1st and 2ii(l degrees of K. long.; having N. the
dep. of Lot, L. Aveyron, SK. and S. Tarn and
llante-Ciaronne, and \V. tiers and Lot-et-tiaroiine.

Area, 372,Olt! hectares. Pop. 2:t2,.")51 in iHi'A.

Surface generally undulating; in the S. and K.
there are, however, some hill ranges of consi-

derable height, the sources of a number of small
streams. Principal rivers, (laronne, Tarn, and
Aveyron, all tlowing through the S. half of the
dep. The arable lands are estimated to coni|iriso

221t,224 hectares; the meadows, 17,3lli do,; vine-
yards, 3(i,7l>3 do., and woods, 45,387 do. A greater
proportum of wheat is raised in this than in any
other of the S. deps. of France. l{ye, mai/e, and
oats arc also grown, and the total produce of
grain considerably exceeds the home demand.
The ])roduce of wine amounts to about 450 hectol.

a year, of which about 25IJ,(I00 are exportcil, and
converted into eau de vie. The tinest are the red
wines of the arroiid. of Castel-Sarrazin, the best

of which have a line colour, but the greater ])or-

tion are inferior. Prunes, dax, heni]), and oil-

seeds are among the other princijial articles of
culture. Irrigation is not well understood, and
the produce of hay is small. Live stock are, in

coiiseipience, less numerous than in the adjacent
deps.; the quality of the woid is inferior. Hogs
and poultry are extensively fattened, the former
for export to Spain. The want of capital is a
formidable obstacle to the progress of manufac-
turing industry. .Some coarse woidlen stuffs, with
stockings an(l other fabrics of silk, are made at
Moiitjuibaii^ serges, linen cloths, and woollen
yarn in the aiToiid. of Castel-Sarraziii, and there

arc some considerable tanneries, paper and tlour

mills. Tarn-et-(iaroniie was made a dep. by Na-
poleon, on account of the importance of its ciqatal,

Monlauban. It is divided into 3 arronds.

TAHHAGOXA (an. Tarravo), a city "and sea-

port of Spain, in Catalonia, cap. prov. of its owu
name, at the mouth of the Francoli, in the Me-
diterranean, 45 m. WSW. Ilarceloiia, on the rail-

way from ISarcelona to Valencia. I'op, 18.023 in

1857. This once famous city is now contracted
to a sjiace which covers only a small portion of
its ancient limits, and is ill built and dirty. A
large and broad street, with some handsome edi-

fices, has, however, been laiil out within the
present century. Its fortifications ccmsist, besides

the town walls, of two castles, and several bat-

teries to protect the harbour, but the height on
which the city stands is commanded by Alount
Oliyo. The river Francoli, adjacent to'tlie city,

is crossed by a narrow bridge of six arches, and
the town is entered by six gates. Near Tarra-
gona is the building called the tomb of the Sci-

pios, in which the father and uncle of S. Africanus,
who were killed in battle with the Carthaginians,
arc said, though on no good authority, to have
been buried. It is about 19 ft. sq. and 28 ft.

in height, resembling the tomb of Theron at
Girgcnti. In the front, facinjj the .sea, arc statues

of two warriors in a mourning posture, roughly
cut out of the stones of the sepulchre, and much
worn by the sea air. The inscription is so much
defacecl that it can hardly be deciphered. The
cathedral of Tarragona is worth a visit, parti-

cularly the court and cloisters, which are sur-

rounded with numerous pillars.
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Thfl nrrliliisliopric is one of tho nmst nnrinit. in

Spniu, having cxi.Htril in tlic. "tli cciitiiry. It,

liiH HoviTdl ('(invpiitM, n liospitiil, ii sctiiiniiry, aca-

(Iciiiics of (li'sijru am) naval anliitiM'tiiri', other

xiipciior McliooJN. anil a tlicatrc. 'i'arra^ona in iIh;

I'liicf I'xiKiiiinK iiort of Catalonia. Its t'X|H)rls

consist of nulM, aimonils, wines, anil liranily. 'Die

nnis si-nt to (lie Kn^lisli market are known liy

the name of llareelomi nuts; but they are neither

Urown near, nor exporloil from, llarri'lonn. They
are fjrown more in the interior of Ihe prov., and
are all exjiorteil from, Tarra^'onn. The average
export of nuts to ICnuliinil is from 'i.J.OOO to ;{(l,(l(l()

lmt;s (4 to a ton) n year. The export of nlmomls
is ahont l'2,(H)() ha^s. From ."),(l(l(> to t>,rtm pipes

ftf wine are exported from Tarraftona to Kio Ja-
neiro, (Juernsoy, and .Jersey, and ahont 4(10 pipes

(if hrnnily are exported ehietly for ('etti? and Cadiz,

from whieli places it linils its way into the wine
butts of Ilordeaiix and Xeres. Cork-wood and
cork-hark are also exported from TnrraHonft,

I'liny says that Tarraco was founded hy the

Seipius, who planted a colony in it (lib. iii. cap. 'A) ;

but most proliahly it had been foinuled previousl}',

and was only increased hy the Seipios. It was
the seat of a principal tribunal, and was, in fact,

not merely the capital of I/isjinttia Citarinr, or

Tarravoneiish, but of Spain, under the Romans.
Anf;ustus resided in it for a short period, and
Hadrian enlarged its port and erected a mole. It

was taken by the Goths in 4(')7, and by tlio Moors
in 714, from whom it was retaken by Alfonso of

Ara{,'on in ri'it). It was several times the jilace

of meeting of the states of Catalonia. In 17(li5

it was captured by the English, who at lirst

intended to retain it as a military post, but

nft(Twards abandoned it for (iibraltar. In IMU
it was taken ami sacked hy the French under
Huchet, Orosius, the historian, is said to have
been a native of Tarraco, though the fact has
been disputed.

TARSUS, a celebrated city of antiquity, and
still a town of some importance, in Asia Jlinor,

paclmlic of Itchil, cap. sanjak, on the Cydnus,
about 12 m. from the IMediterranenn, and 82 m.
AVNW, Scanderoon ; lat. 3()0 4()' 30" N., long.

;J4° 40' Ah" K. Its i>ermanent pop. is estimated at

nboul: 7,000; but during winter a great many
Turkish, Greek, and Armenian families tlock into

the town. The modern town does not cover one-

fourth part of the area occupied by the city under
the Romans, and few vestiges remain of its former

magniticence. The remains of a theatre, and of a
spacious circular building, an ancient gateway,
and beyond the walls a singular and solid struc-

ture, 120 paces in length by about (iO in breadth,

are among the principal. Some traces nre i)er-

ceptible of the more ancient walls, but those now
inclosing the town arc not supposed by Kinncir to

be of an earlier date than the time of Ilanmn al

Kaschid, in the eighth or ninth century ; an<l the

castle is said to have been built by Hajazct. The
houses seldom exceed one story in height ; they

arc terrace-roofed, and the greater part are con-

structed with hewn stone, furnished by the more
ancient edifices. There are two ])ublic baths, a

nimibcr of mosques, several caravanserais, a small

church, &c. The plain around Tarsus is very fer-

tile, and cnltivated by Greeks, chiefly for corn and
totton, which last is a principal article of export,

tire others being wool, beeswax, gall nuts, cop])er,

goats' hair and skins, ox and buffalo hides, and
hair sacks. The river Cydnus is now navigable

only by very small boats, and the greatest jiart of

the produce exported is shipped at Mersia, a port

or loadstead about four hours' journey W., at

which there is said to be good anchorage all the

TAVISTOCK
year roimd. The valii" of the imports and ex-
ports amounts to about 100,000/, a year eiu'h.

Nothing is known of the origin of Tarsus; Imt
it is abuiidnntiv certain that it was very niiciint,

and that it had either been originally fiunidi'cl l,v

Greeks, or had subsequently received a (irnhii
colony. It was the metnipolis of Cilieia, and w.is

captured by both Cyrus and Alexander, h rmi-

tinued to tloiirish under the successors of the laiicr,

and imiler the Romans. Strabo says it was very

populous and powerful ; and he farther adds, ilulr

its schools of philosophy, literature, and scimci'

were superior even to those of Athens and Alexaii-

driu (lib. xiv.) ; and though this is obviously ait

extravagant eulogy, there can be no qiu'si ion "that

it was a most distinguished sent of learning. St,

I'aul, the apostle of the (ientiles, was a initivc nf

Tarsus, where he was born in the second year nf

the Christian era, and where he acquired a cnrn-

petent knowledge of (ireek literature before ho

went to study the law of Moses at ,Jerusaleni. Tu
ingratiate themselves with .Julius Cirsar, the iii-

habs. changed the name of the city to .luliopnljs;

and it is plain, from the statement of St. I'iml

(Acts xxiii. 2H), that some of them, if not all,

ranked as Roman citizens. Tarsus prodiu'ed seve-

ral other distinguished individuals ; among wIkhii

may hespccilied Antipater, the stoic, and AiIiciid-

dorus, the iihilosopher, anil friend of Augustus.
TARTARY, TAUTARV, or TLRKFSTAN. a

very extensive region of (Jentral Asia, partly cnin-

prised in the Chinese empire, and partly distriliuicil

among the states of KuKiiAiiA, IJitdikshan,
Khiva, Kokan, and the Kinciiiis Stkiu'io.

TASMANIA. See Van-Dikmkn's Land.
TATTA, a town of N\V. Ilindostan, and one nf

the principal in Sinde, near the Indus, alxnit i:)i)

m. above its mouth, and hh m. S\V. Ilvilorahail;

Int. 24° 44' X., long. CS" 17' K. Pop.'esiiniatnl

at l."),000. Tatta is an open town, built on risiiii;

ground in a low valley. The houses are fornicil

of wood and wickerwork, plastered over wiili

earth ; they are lofty, with Hat roofs, but very

conlined, and reseml'ile square towers. Some nf

the better sort have a base of brickwork, but stum,'

has been used only in the foundations of one nr

two mosques. A spacious brick mostpie, built liy

Shah Jchan, still remains, but it is crumbling to

decay ; and there is little else in modern Tatta to

remind one of its former greatness. Its cmn-
mercial firospority passed away with the empire nf

Delhi. Of the weavers of loom/ees (silk anil cot-

ton fabrics), for which it was once so famous, li'.'i

families only remain ; and there are not forty

merchants in tho city. The countrv in its vicinity

lies neglected, and but a small j ortion of it is

brought under tillage.

Tatta has been supposed to represent the I'at-

tahi of the ancients, and with some reason, since

nt this point the Indus, as st.ited by Arrian (lib. vi.),

divides itself into two branches; but no conclusive

fcvidence has been elicited on this point.

TAVISTOCK, a pari, bor., market town, anil

par. of F.ngland, co. Devon, hund. Tavistock, nn

the Tavy, l.'J m. N. Plvmouth, and 240 m. WSW.
bj' (Jreat Western railway, Poj). of bor. 8,!S')7 in

1861. The town is on the N\V. baiik of the river,

here crossed by three bridges, and from wliicii the

ground rises, by a steep acclivity on both sides, to

the height of several hundred feet. A very con-

tracted valley from the N. is also occupied by

houses closely packed together. The parts of the

town bmlt on higher ground to the N., or over-

looking the more expanded valley to the W„ arc

of more modern date. The streets", in many pans,

are irreguhu- and indifferently paved ; but tlic

houscj are good, and the town" generally is plea-
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«ant. Tavistock appears to have owed its orijiin

111 an alilu'V of Klack friars, founded here hy an

earl of Pevon, in IMit. At the dissdlutlon of the

nidiiasteries, this abbey, alon^; with the lordship

(if the town, wa-t nivcn by the ki»H to .lohn lord

|!ii>sell, the aiu'i'stor of the present duke of Ih^l-

fiinl. Some remains of the monastic eililice still

exist : the former refectory is now used as an as-

Homhly room, and near one of the bridges is a

large "liandsome arched and pinnacled gateway,

apparently of the time of Henry VI. The priiici-

jal remains of Tavistock Abbey are in the perpen-

dicular style. The nar. church has four aisles, a

eliaiicel, a tower at the \V. end, and in its interior

are several good monuments. The living, a vica-

rage, worth 2!»H/. a year, is in the gift of the duke

(if Itedford. There are meeting houses for Wes-
leyniis, Indepeinlents, I'nitarians, and Friends, u

hirge and convenient workhouse, a national school,

ehielly supported by the duke of Itedford, some
small" educational endowments, almshouses, and
(ither |)ublic charities. Tavistock was one of the

four stannary towns in the co., and is governed by
a |i(irtreeve, chosen yearly at the lord's court, who
is also the returning oliicer of the hor. It has

sent two members to the II. of t'. since the 2;Jrd

(if r.dward I.; the right of voting, down to the

llefcirm Act, having been in freeholders of inheri-

tniice in possession inhabiting within the borough.

Keg. electors, 428 in \W'i, The pop. is ehielly

agricultural, though some serges and coarse linens

arc made, and mining and the working of iron

(icciipy a few hands. Markets on Fridays. Fairs:

.Ian. 17, May 0, Sept. 9, Oct. 10, and D'ee. 11, for

cattle.

Sir Francis Drake, the famous navigator and
naval commander, belonged to tlie immediate vi-

cinitv of Tavistock, where he was born, in or near
irii.-i:

TAUNTON, a pari, bor. and market town of

Knglaud, co. Somerset, W. division, hund. Taun-
tmi Dean, on the Tone, It" m. SW. Bristol, and
U'l'.i in. WSW. London by (Jrcat Western railway.

Top, of pari. bor. 14,(!67 in 1X(!1. Area of jiarl,

li(ir. about 1,450 acres. Taunton is one of the

principal towns in the co, ; the main streets are

spacious, well paved, and lighted with gas. They
run mostly from K. to W. and from N. to S., the

town being about 1 m. in length, and nearly as

much in width. The houses are generallj' good,

and liave frequently extensive outlets and gar-

dens ; the appearance of the town indicates n
priispcrous, respectable community. There are,

lidwever, several lanes and (iimrts (popularly called

culligi's) branching from the main street, whidi
were formerly filled with inhabs. but little above
the condition of paupers, who had been drawn
into these close and unwholesome recesses to be
within the limits of the bor., and to exercise the

franchise extended to every inhabitant house-
keeper. The most striking public editico is St.

Mary M.ngdalen's church, in an open space in the

lieart of the town. It is 1)« ft. in length by .Sli ft.

ill greatest breadth. Its nave is divided into live

aisles hy four rows of clustered columns, supporting
iiliuitly-pointed arches; and at its W. extremity
is an elegant quadrilateral tower, with a jiinnacle

at either corner, their entire height being liJO ft.

The church is richly decorated both without and
within, and has numerous monuments and a fine

(irgau. Much of its decoration is said to be due
t(i Henry VII., in return for the strenuous support
of the Lancastrian cause by Taunton; but the

tower and other parts of the editlcc seem to have
lieen erected somewhere about the end of the four-

teenth century. St. James's, the old conventual
church of Taunton I'riory, is a plain but strong
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and well-fnrnislie(l building. Tlicrc are scvcimI
her (•hiir(4ies, and chapels fur linlepeudeiits,

Wesleyaiis, llaplists, liiiiariaiis, Friends, niid

Itonimi Catholic*, There is also a Frmici^c.'m
eonvent, (icciipyiiig what was originally inleiiileil

for a general hospital. At the W. end (4' the town
is the ensile, built in the time of lleiir>- I., on tin;

site of another fnriros, Imilt, about Tint, by Inn,
king of the West Saxons. This ediiiec coiiiprises

the hall, in whi(4i as.si/.es for the co. are Ik Id in

Lent, general ipiarter sessions at Mii4ia( Imas, and
a court of requests weiddy. The market house in

a large brick edilice, eoinprisiiig the cum market,
town hall, and assombly-nioms, and beside it is a
handsome building in the Ionic order, the lower
part of whi(4i is a tish and poultry market, and
the upper a library and reading-room. T he T'aiiii-

ton and .Somerset Institution, established in 1H-.';1,

has a spacious reading and news room, and a valu-
able, though not extensive, library. There is n
neat theatre in the town. T'lie numerous (diarilies

of Taunton include the grammar school, founded
in l.')-J2, and having a small endowment ; a schodi
for eighty boys an(l lifty girls, supported by volun-
tary contribution ; several almshouses; the Taun-
ton and Somerset hospital, with accommodalioii
for twenty-six jiatients ; an eye inllrinary, and a
lyiug-in charity.

Taunton was one of the first towns in England
in which the woollen manufacture was cslabli-ilied;

but the woollen trade of the town has greatly de-
clined, and the industry of the inliahs. is" now
chietly exercised in inanulactures of silk stiifl's,

as crapes, sarsenets, and of lace. The town de-
rived considerable advantage from theconstriiclioii
of the Taunton and nridgewater canal, by whi(4i
a good (leal of Welch coal is brought to it in re-
turn for the agricultural produce of the vicinity.

Taunton was formerly a municipal borough, biit

in consequence of ik gleet in tilling up tlie va-
cancies in the Corp., it lost its charter in 17U2. It

is a pari. bor. by priiscription, and apjiears to have
sent 2 mcnis. to the H. of (J. as early as the 2;h(l

Filward I. Previously to the lieform Act, wlii(4i

confirmed its jirivllege of sending 2 mcms., (ho
right of voting was in potwallopers notjeceiving
alms. Keg. electors, K17 in iHO.j. The return-
ing oflicers are the bailiff's, chosen at an annual
conrt-leet.

Taunton, though not .ilhidcd to in the 'Itine-
rary of Antoninus,' was, in all probability, known
to_ the Ifimians, as a great number of imperiiil

coins have been found in and near it. In the lime
of the llcjitarchy it was a place of consideriible

note. In the civil war it sided with the Parlia-
ment, and in KM.J its castle sustained, with success,

a long siege against the royal forces under Lord
(joring.

TALKIDA, agovcmment in the S, of Kuropean
Kiissia, consisting partly of the ]ieninsula of the
(Jriniea, and partly of <'i tract on tlu; mainlaiiil,

lying between the Dniepr, the lilack Sea, the Sea
of AzotV, and the lierda. Area, 24,722 sq. m. Pop.
t!.S7,o4.'{ in l«r>«. The mainland part of the go-
vernment, which, though the least interesting, is

the most extensive, consists almost ciitindy of
vast, and in many parts stsrile, plains, denominated
the Stepiie of the Nogais, from the Tartar tribes,

by which it is iirincipally occupied. ' These,' says
a traveller,. 'are a very dillerent people from tiie

Tartars of the Crimea; they are distinguished by
a more diminutive form, and by the dark copper
C(donr of their complexion, which is sometimes
almost black. They bear a remarkable resem-
blance to the Laplanders, although their dress and
manner have a more savage character.' Above
17,000 Germans are colonised to the E. of the

n
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•iH'l TAY
rivrr Miiliiti'lnm. (For fiirllu'r |iiirli<-iiljirMK«>e nrt.

ClIIMI' A.)

\.\\ , 11 rivtr «r Scotliiml, \»''\\\n llir lnr>;i'i«t of

till' .Si'iiti-li, iinil, ill rrKpi't't III' ilii' i|MMriiiiy nf

Hiitrr il ciiiivrvs hi llic hcii, it i^ tlic (^niilrsl nt'

llii' llrili>li rivrr^«. Il ri'O't in tlir liiuli iiiniin-

ImIiiimii I'liiiniry M liilli' In llir N.i>l' l.m'li I, i inn mil.

mill, lliiwiii^ \l'„ liy Killiii, <'\|iaiii|H inin llii'

licnillirul liiM^' imrriiW IllUr cilllnl l.nrll 'I'liv,

I'tMiiiii^r llii'iiri', ilH niiirit' is N. ami I''., lo l.nKirrmt,

S. Ill IhiliUclil, I''.. Ill Kinrliivi'li, S., iiirliniiiK '•

littlf III llll' \S'., Ill I'rrtli; M'.. In llic imilll nl'

liliiiiii; llifii iinrlli ('ii.slcrly, piMl Diiinlri', till il

I'lllls illln lllc Mt'll lit'lwt'i'll 'rt'lllnllliinr roillt llllil

lliillnniii'NH, Kmiii liliinil I'niiil In limiilci' llic

rliiiiiiu'l nl' iIk' riviT I'Niiaiiilx in In ail iiMliiarv rallril

111!' Friili nl"l'ay, Krniii iix smirif in liiinki'lil ilii'

'lay linwM wiiii ii nipiil ciirri'iii, |iartly ilimiif^li a

viTV will!, ami parllv llimii^li a liijjiily |ii('lnrrKi|nr,

rnnianlir fnimlry. IIh suliHriiui'iii ^llnr^>^. as liir an

rcrlli, iHtlirnii^li a rniiiiiarativcly I'miil'iil cnnnlry;

aiiil, Irnin llu' lalliT In the sea, il linu.s ilirnii^li llic

rii'lii'Ml anil lini'st vallry in .Scntlnntl.

Friim lluliniiiu'.H.s in iMiiuIci' llic river is imvi-

pililc t'nr hhijM III' ;'iOl) Inns' liiinUn ; anil, al hi^U

wnirr, vc.sj-i'ls nl' alin\c 1(1(1 tniis' liiinlcii reach

I'crlli, 2(t 111, alinvc |>niiilcc, 'I'wn li^jlilliniiscs

liavc li«icn crcctcil nii Itiillniiiicss, In mark llic

ciiirancc In llic river, 'I'lie luir at il« iimulli lias

'-'i
t'alliniii.s water nver it. Diiiiilce, llic |iiirt nl'llic

'I'ay, lias wet dneks ami a iiier liarlimir : the latter

tlrics at Inw chli ; liiit al lii^li water springs it has
.•1 (lepili nl' II nr li'i I't,, ami at neaps nl' '.• or Id It.

l.ai'Ke »lii|).s anelinr in the eliannel nl' llic rivi'r.

'I'lie iiiniiih and ehanncl nf the 'I'ay are a ^nnil

tleal eiieiiinhereil with samlhanks; and its navi-

pitinii is rather dilliciilt, partly on that aeeoniit,

and partly I'min tlii! strciijjili nl'llie tides.

Aiiiont; the more reinark.'ihl(> nl' the Irihiitarics

of the 'I'ay may he iiieiitiniieil the Lyon, wliich

joins it near Fortin^cal. The 'rniiiinel lias its

Miiirces ill the moor of Itannoeh, and llowin^

thrnn^'h Ihc Inch of that name, is joined, mar the

pass nf KilliceraiiUie, liy the tJary, I'rnm the emi-

tiiies of l.neh I'.rieht. 'I'lic united river falls into

the Tay al I,n;;ierait. Near Kimlaven the 'I'ay

rcecivis ihc united waters of the Airdle, the Isla,

and other rivers llnwiiifj S. frniii the niiuintaiiis on
till' conliiies of Alierilecn>hire. Al Ithilid I'nint

it receives its iiii|)nrlaiit trihutary, the Karn.

Ilnwiiifi v.. I'rnm l.ncli I'iarn. The hasiii of ihcTay
<'ninprises a space of almnt 2,1(1(1 s(|. in,; and Mr.
Siiieat<iii ascertained that it c.irrics to the sea more
water than even the 'J'haiiics. li.s course from its

Miuree to Itnttoiiniss is estimated lit alioiit 110 m.
It is the tiiiest salmon river in (ireat Hritain ; its

tislieries let for a large .sum, the lish hcing mostly
conveyed, packed in ice, tn Lniidnn,

TC'ilEKNKiCJj'I', a gnvcrnmcnt nf Kiimpcan
Jfiissin, tn the K. nf the Dniepr, and hctween the

government of Smolensk on the N. ami that of

I'nltowa on the .S, The estimates of the area ditl'er

very wiilely ; perhaps it may be taken at alumt
I'.l.iKKI sip'm. Top. l,»71,X(!ti in li^i^S. Surface

llat ; soil fertile; climate dry, healthy, and mild.

J'rinci])al river l)iiicstr, wliicli hoiimis it on the

W., .-iiid I)esiia, by which it is intersected. All

soils nf corn are raised, but principally rye, barley,

and oafs, rroduce of the harvest estimated at

ahniit 4,000,000 ehctwerts. Flax, hemp, tobacco,

and hops are also euliivaied. Oxen, of a very
line breed, are raised and fattened to a great si/e.

Horses sjinnll, hardy, and active. There are some
jirett}' extensive forests. Free cultivators are

cominon in this and the other governments of
Little Hnssia. Manufacturing industry, though
still very backwaril, has made much progress
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during the pre»ent ceiiliiry. Spirit* largely cnn.
sinned, and there are iiiiiiieroii'^dislillerirM, '<'miii.

menc iniisiiliralile : tl xpnrls roii-.isi priinipajlv
of cattle, lalliiw, hides, npirilM, hniiey hiuI vtitx,

poianh and hrmpiecd,
ri.l' LIS, or 11 FI.IS. a city nf \V. Asia, the r,i|i.

nflicorgia, and ol all > lie Caucasian and I raiio

('aiicasiiin provn, of Ififiia; on Ihi' Kiir inn,

i'l/nix), L'MI i;. by N. Trcbi/niid. Lal. 11^ .in'

:io" N., Iniig. Vfi r ;io" L. I'np. about ;;(i.iiiMi.

mnsi nl'uliniii are Arineiiiaus, with some Mii-,,|{

miin families. • Tcllis,' sa> ia iiioderii Iravcllir. 'i.i

ciipies llie ri/^dit hank of the Kiir, in a cniitrii'li<l

valley Inrincd by irregular niniiiilains, parallil

with the Htreani nii the side nf the cily, and Inlli

cnllling dnWII in a pnillt ipiite tn the water's i-il;.'i'

nil ihcnther. A ciniilar Inrt cnvers this point, mul
tngiihcr with a small suburb is united in the liiy

by a bridge nf a single wnnilen an h, Ihmwn nvir

the river; while I he ruineil walls of an old cilaili I

crown the lop, and exleiid down the siiU' of a p.irt

nf the oppn>ile ninnulaiii. The nlil and iiikim'

part of tile city is built upon the truly Oriintal

plan of irregular mirrnw lanes, and still mnrc ir-

regular ami diminutive linuses, ihrowii logi'tinr

in all ihe endless cniiibinalinns nf accidenl. Hire
and there Liiropcau taste. aided by Itiissian pnwir,
has worked nut a passable rnad fnr carriages, ur

liiiill a decent hou>c, nvcrlnnking and pntliiig in

shame all its luud-walled anil dirty iieighiiniirs,

A line nf bazaars Inn, exieuding along the riMT,

and branching out into several streets, togi'tliir

with iiiiich bn.slle and business, display snini'

iic'itncss and tastt', and is cnniiected with two nr

three tnler.iMe caravanserais, .Scxcral old ami
substantial clnirches, displaying their belfries ami
cupulas in dillireiit parts, cninplete the promiiiiiii

features of this part of the city.

In the N, or Kii.ssian ipiarler, nil the pnlacis,

gnvernmeiit nllices, and private linuses, lining;

brnad streets and open sipiarcs, have a dcciiicilly

l''.iirnpeaii aspect, and <'\hibil in their pilLinil

frniiis snmcihing of that taste for showy arilii-

tccliire which the edilices of Iheir capital have

taught the llussians tn admire. Tellis has iju.

appearance of an excessively busy and pnpuloin

place. Its streets jirescut iinl mily a ciowilcil,

but, unlike many Oriental cities, n lively sieiu'.

Every person seems hurried by business. Nor is

the variety of eostuines, representing dill'eri'iii

nations and tongues, the least iioticeabh- I'eatiiic

of the scene.'

The Arnicniaii cathedral is a large and somewliiit

striking edilice ; there are two iiio.>-ques, anil

among the other places nf worsiiip is a (icrinaii

Protestant chapel. Tetlis has many reinarkalili'

suliihiirenus hot siirings, their temp, varying fnuu
100° tn 112° Fall.; and tn these, it is siippnsed hy

some, the city owes its name. Over some nt'

these the Itiissian goveriiiiieut has erected tlic

crown-baths, a iilain edilice, but which, by lieiiij;

kept in good order, dilVers widely from all tin;

nthcr bath establishments in the city, and reali.-cs

a handsome revenue. Tetlis is very favourably

situated fnr trade, and its commerce is pretty ex-

tensive, having greatly increased during tlic

period of liussiaii occupation. Almost all tliu

trade is, however, in the liands of Armenians ; ami

a few years nnly half a dozen mercantile Iioum.s

existed belniiging to any other foreigners. In

1KK>, the l\ussians founded a school in Tetlis

which lias since been erected into a gyninasimn;

and there are some other schools, (ieorgia in

general, and itseapit.il in particular, has been Imit;

celebrated for the beauty of its women ; and. ac-

cording to the authority referred to above, ' this

has not been overrated, for we have never seen a
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riiv i«o hirp' n |)rii|Hirtioii of wIiohi< feiiialeN were

Iniiiiiifiil ill form, feaiiireM, or ciiiniilexioii, iiit

I'lili'.'

'I'l'ilis does not liiinKi n very hi^h antii|uity. Il

j. .aid III have iM'eii liiilll in lii'.i, hy N'ai'htaiiv;.

!

ihr I'liiiiider of a ilMiasly which rilled froin (he

j.il.xiiic lotlie Ca^iiiaii, It was tuketi hy .leii^lii/. ,

Khali; by ••!'' 'lurks in iri7'i -nekeil by \nn\
Mehciiiet Khan ill I7!i'i: and fdi lo llic liussiunit

|

ill liKiil. It siill'crcd nfcatly from the wvagen of!

the cholera in Ih:iii.
|

||.lli;i!.\N,or 'n.lll!Ar\, thr m.Mem . a|y.

iif {'crsia, prov. Irak Ajcini, near Ihe foot of

Miiiint Kllior/!, which di. IcMiimt |»f(»v, ffnm
Mazalideraii. '.'II in. N. ls|,aliiir' : lat. ;J;"iO W S.,

Iiaij;. 'il^ -'-' •'>•'"
I'" pop. esiimalcd at 7ii,<i(Ml.

It is about i") III. in circuit, and is c^f l"'<'d by a|

ftriiii); earthen wall llankcd with iii,^iiroii.i i

liiHcrs, surriiiinded by a j;lacis, milside w Inch is a

hir^e dry dilcli. 'The appearance of the city frimi

a distance is pictiiresipie; but il has few public

cililices wiirlli notice; and notwitlislaiidiii^' it has

iiiaiiv pioil shops and bii/.aars, it is said by a re-

cent traveller III have a ' mini like' look within,

its houses, like ibiii^c of other I'crsian towns, beiiii;

(iiiiiiriieled of sun dried bricks, while many of

ils streets are wrelchedly paved. The Aifi, or '

litailel, comprises, besides the royal residence and,
hari'iii, quarters for the ^'iiards, the record ehalii-

hcr, treasury, hall for receiving; ambassadors, and
(illier public olliccs, 10 baths, two or tliret- gardens,

and reservoirs. The ^'rand saloon in the palace i

i'. said to be very ma^iiilicent : the throne is a
|

iiialfiirin of pure white marble, raised a few steps

I'riiin the f^roiind, and carpeted with shawls and i

I liiih of (rolil ; and Ihe whole interior <if the apart-
|

iiiiiit is profiiselv decorated with carvinj;, ;;ildintr,
|

aralicsiple painting', and lookiii)r-;^'lass, the last

material beiii^ inlerwovcn with all the other orna-

iiiciils, from the vaulted roof to the lloor. 'i'lie

iniiMpies, colter's, and caravanserais, though not

very numeroiis, are in j^ood repair.

.Much less than a <'eiitnry tin», the present inc-

iriipohs of Persia would hardly have been eon-

siilcred of sntlicient iinporlanci^ for the cap, of a

priiv. It first became the metro|iolis towards the

cml of the last century, under A^a iMabiiincd

Khan, who seems to have selected it for that di;;-

iiily |iartly on account of its ^ood position in a

mililary point of view, and partly from ils vicinity

to the hereditary (los-'osioiis of his family, Ils

(greatest drawback is its nnhealtliiness from damp,
which, with the excessive heats in summer,
iMiff' the sovereign anil his court to remove at

thai season, and encani]) in pavilions- and tents on

till' plains of Siiltanea, or ( tiijan ; at which jieriod

till' resident pop, of Tehenin is reduced tojierhaps

10,11(1(1, The environs of Teheran arc not unplea-

sant, the plain both to the K, and W, beiii;; co-

vered with villafres, and abounding in grain. I'o

the X. of the town is a handsome palace, which
its situation and the line gardens that surround

it make a delightful rcsidenco.

A short distance S. from Teheran are the ruins

of the city of Hhe, generally supposed to he iden-

tical with the ancient H/inyvs, the cajiital of the

Parthian kings, where Alexander lialtcd for live

days in his pursuit of Darius. The ruins cover a

Krcat extent of ground, having in their centre a
niiiilern village, with a noble mosque and inaiiso-

Iciuii—an oasivS in the midst of the surrounding

desert. Itslnaild, however, he mentioned, that

Major liawlinson and otliers contend that the

ruins now noticed are not those of Ullages, but of

an Arabian city, called Khei ; and that the ruins of

Ullages are to be found at Kalah-Krig, 30 m. E.
Teheran. (Geog. Journal, x. 135.)
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TliHiNMOI'TIJ, a inarkei town nnd sen jmrt

of I'jighind. CO, hcviin, liiind, I'lMiiiii'iler. at the
nniiiib of the 'I'cigii, in the l''.n;,'li'<h I baiiiiel, |J
III. S. lixeter, ailill'lllt III. \VS\V. {.olidon byUre/it
Western railway. Pop. tl.d.".' in Ihi'iI. The town
is iiiler-<ecii'i| by the IVign; Ihe comiiiiinicalloii

belweeii ils two divisions, each of which coifli '

tnles a pariNh, being ki'pl up by a Imig woodi'ii

bridge across the river, having a drawbridge at
either extreiiiily for the acconimiiilalioii ol'vi"<'<cls

.\rea of both pari^'lles, l.'.'Hd acres. \V. Teign-
moiilh, or Ihe portion on Ihe \V. side Ihe river, is

irregularly built and ill paved; but I',. Teign-
iiiouib is I'l'ikiitifully siiiiaii'd, and having been of

hile much iniiiroved, is now one of the iiioit,

fiiviiiiriti' watering places in the S\V. part of l.ng-

Iniid, lliM'liiirch of W. Teigniiioiith is i\ nioderii

octangular siriKliiri", the living being a curacy
worth M(i/. a vear, iimliT lln vicar.'ige of lti-.hHp's

Teigiiton. fii lliit part of the town there are In-

de|>eiii|i'iil and ('alvinist inceliiig bouses, a nii-

tioiial sclioiil. ' quay on Ihe river, ami a dock
yard, in which -loops of war ami ve-sels of •jno

Ions' burden have been biiill, I'ia-'t Teignmoiitli
church is mostly a modern eiliiicc : the li\iiig, a
perpetual curacy, wiirili 1J7/, a year, is in the ^ilt

of the vicar of' Dawlish; and here, also, are a
Itaptist chapel, an endowed school for III poor

children, soniegoml inns, a theatre, reading rooiiis,

and other esialilishmeiits iisnal in a waleriiig-

plai'c, reigiimoiith is governed by a portreexe,

chosen annually at Ihe coiirl-leet of the lord ol

I Ih! manor. .Many of its iuhabs. are employed in

the coast lishery, and others in the supply of gomls
lovi>ilors: a good deal of tin; Ilaytor granite is

also shipped from this port; but the bar at the

mouth of I Ik- river renders the harbour accessiblu

only toi'oasting vessels.

'I'cignmouth is of high antiquity, and is said to

be the place at which the Danes lirst landed in

7H7. It gives the title of baron to the .Shore

faiiiilv.

Tlil.I.ICllKKUV, a town of Itritish India, pre-

sid. Madras, and om^ of Ihe |iriiu'ipal sea-pnris in

the district of .Malabar; on the U a-t of lliii-

dostan, 1-.' m. NNW, Calicut; lal. 11° LV N.,

long. 7.')0 X)' K. pop, esiiin. at '.'(MhiTi. Telli-

clicrry was the chief trading settleinciit of iIk!

Ih'itish on the Malabar coa^t previously to iMiii,

when the I'",. I. Coinpany's warehouses were trans-

ferred to Malic, about m. to the .SH. The most
wealthy natives, however, sti'l reside at this tow ii ;

which continues to be the mart for the best >aiidal

wood from above the (ihaiiLs, and cardamoms
from Wynuad,
'I'EMKSWAK', a royal, free, and fortitied town

of Iliiiigary-beyond-the-Theiss, cap. co. of its own
name, in a marshy plain, on the Alt IJega river

;

72 ni. NNM'^, Helgrade, on tin- railway from Pesih
to lielgrade. I'op. 2 I,«li7 in 1«.')7. The town baa
two handsome sipiares, and a nnniber of very line

buildings. The county-hall, the palace of tlie

bishop ofC^saiiad, the residemx' of thecoinmainhT,
and the town-honso, are all remarkable for their

size and appearance. Temeswar was taken from
the Turks in 1711) by Prince Kiigene, who laid out

and strongly fortitied the moilern town, which is

now one of the principal fortresses of the Austrian
monarchy. It has a Koni. Catli, and n (Ireek

cathedral, a synagogue, seminary, Piarist gymna-
sium, arsenal, military school, some barracks, and
various other military establisliments, and is the
scat of the principal civil establishments and au-
thorities of the lianat. Good water is raised by
machinery for the supply of the town. It has
manufactures of silk and woollen stiitTs, paper, to-

bacco, and oil ; and an extensive trade in these

''^\
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artidps and in the trnnsit of affriciiltiirnl produce.

Its iiiliiilis. arc said to be fc<'"e'"ally opulent. Its

fonniicrcc has been oonsiderahly facilitated by tin;

'.'.Ncavation of the Itcj^a canal, about ";) ni, in

li'n}{tli, wiiicli, passinj; by the town, unites it with

the navij^able i)ortion of the lU'fiii, and, conse-

(picntly, with the Thciss and the Danube. Tins

canal has also been advantageous from its assist-

iufi; in drj'in(^ the marshes by which the town is

surrounded, though in summer it is still rather

unhealthy.
Tenieswar is supposed to represent tlie an.

Tilmcus, to which Ovid was banished. It was
taken bv the Turks, under Solvman, in 1551, who
lield it till 171C.

TKMl'E, a famous valley and defdc in the XE.
part of Thessaly, stretching from near Haba to the

(Julf of Salonica, from (i to 8 m. in length, be-

tween Olympus on the N. and Ossa on the S. It

is traversed by the Selenihria (an. I'dieiis), and
is, in jiarts, so very narrow, that there is merelj-

room for a military road alongside the river. In

some respects the delile bears a striking resem-

blance to the pass of Killiecrankie in Scotland,

but the scenery is incomparaldy more magnificent.

The appearance of the chasm, and the traditions

cm-rent in antiquity, leave little ''""bt that the

rocks had been rent asunder by some tremendous
convidsioii of nature, which opened a ])assage for

the waters that must previously have deluged the

greater i)art of Thessaly. In some parts it is

grand in the extreme. The ))recipices consist of

naked perpendicular rocks, rising to a prodigious

height; so that the spectator can scarce behold

them from below without giddiness. Liv\''s de-

scription, therefore, in adii.tion to its intrhisic

grandeur, has all the majesty of truth :
' Jiupes

iitr'nique ita ahsciaxai sunt, ut ihspici vie sine veili-

(fine qm'ulum simtil oculorum animiijue pussit.

'J'erret et sonitus et altitndu per medium rallem

Jluetdis Feiiei amnis,' (L.b. xliv, cap. U; Clarke,

vii. ;570.)

The character of this gorge or defile is evidently

that of wililness and savage grandeur, and dots

not, therefore, harmonise with the descriptions the

poets have given of the Zvphyris agitata Tempe
(Ilor. (Jd. iii. v. 24), and the viriduntia Tempe.
(Catullus, Carm. Ixiii, v. 285.) Xo doubt, how-
ever, their descriptions apply not to the jjass it-

self, but to a vale at the moutli of the pass next
tin. sea, ' which, in situation, extent, and beauty,

ampK satisfies whatever the poets have said of

Tempe.' (Cramer's Ancient Greece, i. 378.)

TKMI'LE^MOIJE, an inland town of Ireland,

prov. iMunster> co. Tipperary, about 1^ m. \V. from

the JSuir, and near the !•]. foot of the Devil's liit

Moimtains, 74 m. S\V. Dublin. Top. 2,97o in 18(11.

Templemore is a neat town, in a comparatively

rich and improved part of the country. It has a

handsome par. church, a liom. Cath. chapel, a

Methodist meeting-house, a school on the foun-

tlation of Erasmus Smith, a fever hos|)ital and
dispensary, a market-house, a bridewell, and large

infantry barracks. I'etty sessions are held on
Wednesdays: fairs on Jan. 30, iMarch 30, May
17, June 28, July 30, .September 3, October 21, and
December 7.

TENASSEKIM PKOVINCES, the name given

to a long and comparatively narrow slip of terri-

tory in India-beyond-the-(ianges, belonging to

(ireat Itritain, comprised within the Bengal pre-

sidency, with which, however, it has no natural

connection. It consists principally of the provs.

taken from the Birinese in 1825-20, or of the W.
or coast districts of Siam, comprising Martahan,
or Amherst, Ye, Tavoy, ami Mergiii, with its

archipelago, extending between 11° and 10° N.

THNASSERIM PROVINCES
lat., and about 08° and 00° E. long., having X.
the indejiendent Shan country, E. and S, Siani,

and W. the Hirmese emjiire and the Indian Ocean.
Area estimated at 32,5(10 sq. m., and pop. at

125,(100. These provs. are shut otf from Siain hv
one of the great mountain ranges, which, branch-
ing from tlie table-land of Yunnan, traverse ttii!

IJltra-tiangetic jieninsida in a S. direction. The
chain rises, in this part of its course, to the heiyla
sometimes of 5,000 feet, and is everywhere dot jieil

with deuse forests. Immediately along the coast

the country is an alluvial flat covered with man-
groves ; and more inland, wherever it has liecii

cleared, is found to be very fertile. It is extreinelv
well watered; the great river, Than-lweng, ilr

Thanluen, divides the prov of ^lartaban fmni
liirmah, and there are a variety of minor rivers,

some of which are navigable to a 'considerable

distance.

In the N. provs, the year may be divided into

the rainy and dry seasons, each of about six

montlis' duration ; but the latter res(dves itself

into the cold and hot seasons. These last are not

very distinctlj' marked; but the coldest months
are December and Januarj', when the thermo-
meter is sometimes, in the morning, down to 55°

but in the hottest part of the daj' ranges between
70° and 80°. The hot season immediately suc-

ceeds the cohl, and continues until the rain begins

to fall ill April or IMay. The rains then com-
mence, and continue until Se])tember or October;
and although, during a part of this time, the snn

be in its zenith, yet the almost incessant fall (if

rain renders this season the most refreshing part

of the year. The annual fall of rain, during these

six months, is about 200 inches. In the S., where
both the climate and products in many respects

ditt'er, it rains at least every fortnight throughont
the year. The Tenasserim provs. are, upon the

whole, much more healthy than many parls nf

India. As in other tropical climates, the most
freipieiit diseases, common to both natives and
foreigners, are, dysentery, with intermittent, re-

mittent, and bilious fevers. They seldom prove
fatal to the natives, and usually do so to Euro-
peans only when the constitution has been im-
paired from other causes. The staple product is

rice, of which a dozen different viirieties are culti-

vated. Upland rice is grown on the hill sides by
the Karean tribes, and much rice by the liirniesc

and other settlers. In the lowlands, in the be-

ginning of April, the farmer weeds his ground, ;nul

about the first week in June, when the rains com-
mence, he hires a drove of bulfaloes, if he have
none of his own, and drives them about in a com-
pact body over the wet tiehl until the whole sdil

lias been suliiciently worked to receive the seeil.

The principal harvest is in Decend)er. when thu

grain is reaped by a sickle, somewhat like the

English. The ears are trodden out by butfahies,

and the rice is husked and bruised by means of a

wooden mortar, or by a bandmill, I'ormcd of twn

grooved logs of wood, set npriglit and fitted iiiti)

each other; a kind of machinery superior to that

in use for the like purpose among other nations i)i

a similar stage of civilisation. Indian corn is nut

much raised, but sweet jjotatoes, yams, beans,

onions and cucumbers are common. Tobacco is

cultivated all over Tenasserim, as every one

smokes, ' from the child of three years of age to

the decrepid grandsire ; from the governor's wife

to the rice beater.' (Low's Hist, of Teiiass.) The
sugar-cane is also general, though no markctahie
sugar be made. Cotton, hemp, indigo and pepper

are only partially cultivated. Cardamoms, Ion;;

jiepper, catechu, and cocoa-nuts are gathered wihl.

Fruits are numerous, and the forests produce teak,

i.;;t ,r,,'j
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Mpan, aloe, and many other valuable woods, with

bamboos, rattans, and many balsamic and medi-

cinal plants. Iron ore is found in Vc and Tavoy,

tin is very abundant in the S. provs., but has not

been seen in the N, Like gold, which is also

widely diffused, it is obtained chielly b\ washings.

Trenches are dug, leading into the creeks, down
which rapid streams run in the rainy season, and

wash down the metallic jiarticles. The workman
jjoes into the water, with a wooden dish in the

form of an inverted cone, and having tilled it with

saml and pebbles, whirls it round on the surface of

the water, by which motion the lighter materials :

tly out. and leave the heavier ditwu in the vortex
]

di' the inverted cone, consisting of a tea-spoonful,

or upwards, of tin and sand. Witliout further

cleaning it goes to the smelter, ami produces from
|

M to 7o i)er cent, of pure metal. Although all
'

jiersoiis, IJirmans or Kareans, are at liberty to
|

procure the metal witiumt any interference from

j,'civernnient, yet few engage in the work, from

wliieli it may be reasonaldy inferred that the re-

turns are not remarkably protitalile. Coal has

been discovered in Mergui. Salt is made in nu-

merous parts ahing the coast, and large quantities

(jf saltpetre have been obtained from the bats'

dung, collected in immense limestone caves in dif-

ferent parts of the country. The number of ele-

phants inhabiting these provs. is supjiosed to be
)iroporfionally greater than in any other part of

India. Tiie ISirmeso settlers hunt the eleidiants,

and carve many kinds of articles from their is'ory.

liliinoceros' horns are an article of trade, but the

valuable skin of that animal is not met with in

Commerce, and, indeed, the trade in all kinds of

hides, which might be made very profitable, has

hitherto been wholly neglected. Wax, honey,

tortoiseshell, anil edible birds' nests arc the jirin-

cipal commercial |)roducts derived from the ani-

mal kingdom. The insect races are in great

variety, and constitute one of the greatest jiests of

tlie country.

Tlie manufactures arc few ; those of cloth and
silks are the jirincipal, but they have been, in a

great degree, superseded of late years by the cot-

ton goods imported from England and Hi'idostan.

'I'he weavers are almost exclusively women, and
there will hardly, perhaps, be found a house
tlirmighout the provs. which has not a loom. The
inliabs. of Tenasserim and Mergui carry on a brisk

]ietty trade with tiie ports between those towns

and Itangoon. They also occasionally visit I'i-

nang, the Xicobar Islands, Achin, Chittagong and
Diicca, exchanging their own produce for betel

nut, raw and wrouglit silks, white muslins, cartii-

onware, woollens, petroleum, cutlery, Chinese um-
brellas, a little opium and ambergris. The mer-
chants of Tavoy are richer than those to the S.

;

tlieir exports are of much the same kind; their

imiiorts are cotton, tobacco, petroleum, piece

floods, cutlery, iron in bars, luiropean and Uengal
articles. But Martaban is the iirov. best situated

for commerce. Besides its trade seaward (see

Maui.main), a great de.1l of internal petty trafhc

is carried on by boats of from three to thirtj' tons

burden; and caravans arrive occasionally from

the confines of China, bringing lac, drugs, swords,

manufactured cottons and silks, raw silk, candied

sugar, earth nuts, blank books, ivory, and horns;

and taking back salt, spices, cotton, rpiicksilver,

a-safietida, borax, chintzes, piece goods, broacl

cloth, and various European articles. The weights

aiul measures, as well as the usages and habits of

these provs., are mostly llirmesc ; the present iii-

hubs. being of Hirmaii extraction, though, ac-

ronliiig to tradition, the earliest inliabs. of the

country were Siamese.
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Manlmain is the ca]). and residence of the go-
vernor and chief llritish authorities; .subordinate
officers are resident in Ve, Tavoy, and Mergui.
Malcolm, the American missionary, has pointed
out some of the advantages derived by these jirovs.

from their connection with England. (Soiith-

I'.astem Asia, 17;!—1.) 'English influence,' says
he, ' ill a variety of ways, has improved their con-
dition. It has abolished the border wars, which
kept the people and their neighbours contimially
wretched. Various other imitrovomeiits are pcr-
ce])tible. Coin is getting introduced instead of
masses of lead and silver ; manufactures are im-
proving; implements of better construction are

used ; justice is better administered ; life is secure

;

property is sacred ; religion is free ; taxes, though
iieavy, are more equitably imposeil ; and courts of
justice are pure generally. Formerly men were
deterred from gathering round them comforts
superior to their neighliours, or building better

houses, for f(;ar of exactions. Now, l)cing secure
in their earnings, the newly-built houses are much
improved in size, materials, and workmanship.
The presiding officer in each prov. sits as magis-
trate on certain days every week ; and before him
every citizen, male or female, without the inter-

vention of lawyers, may plead his cause, and have
immediate redress. Everywhere, in LSritish Bir-
mah, the peojile praise English justice.'

TENBY (Welsh, Dyiibych-y-Pysijod), a pari,

and mun. bor., market town, and sea-port of Wales,
CO. Pembroke, hund. Narberth, on the summit of
a ])r()nioiitory on the W. side of Carmarthen Bay,
9 m. E. Pembroke, on the (Jreat Western railwaV.
Pop. of bor. 2.9.S-J in 1801. The town consist
l>rincipally of or.e long and broad street. lined with
good houses, and pretty well paved. Itisjiartly
surrounded with walls, and is further defended by
some batteries on the shore; its castle, suppos(!d

to have been built by the Flemings, by whom this

part of the country' was formerly occupied, is in

a state of decay. The church of St. Mary is a
spacious structure, l-l(i ft. in length and Hi] in

breadth, with an elegant spire l.")2 ft. in height,
supposed to be the loftietit in Wales, and ))aiiite(l

white to render it a conspicuous mark for sea-
men. The roof of the nave is s",pported by
arcades, having fluted pillars, and the ceiling is

formed of carved wood, ornamented with several
figures and armorial bearings. In the interior are
several monuments. An ancient cdilice within a
few feet of the W. entrance is now used as a
school. A flight of steps on the outside leads to

the apartment near which is a small arch in the
style of Henry YII., and two others occur in an
old wall opi)osite. These are supposed to have
formed the principal entrances to St. Mary's (Col-

lege, once a convent of Carmelite friars, founded
in IH'.IO. Tlie remains of St. John's cha])el are
situated in a marshy spot 200 or 300 yards from
the town. Those of St. Julian's stand upon the
pier, near its extremity. Opposite the town are
some wild masses of rock, forming the islands of
St. Catherine, and more distant are those of St.

jNIargaret and Caldy. ICastward stretcli the Norton
sands bounded by grand and high cliffs. Hoimd
the S. and W. sides of the town are the white or
whit-sands, presenting a romantic and agreeable
walk, 2 m. in length, to Giltar. The town-hall,
court hour.e, new market and slaughter houses,
public baths, assembly rooms, theatre, reading-
rooms, and liowling green are the other most con-
spicuous objects at Tenby. The town was for-

merly a place of much commercial importance;
and, after the settlement of the Flemings here, it

exported considerable quantities of woollen cloths.

At present its trade is inconsiderable.
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Tenby is a creek of tlie port of Milford. Nine
or ten Vessels from I'lymoiith and Brixholme
maUe it their station during the lishin;^ season,

and supply the Bristol market. Its oysters, wiiieh

are of superior (piality, are sent pickle<l to London,
l^iverpool, and other jdaces. 'lenby is now prin-

cijially distinKuii^hed as a waterinK-idace, for

whicli it is sinfjularly well adajited, by the {jreat

beauty of its situation, and the protection from

roUf;ii weather wliich it receives from the conti-

guous head-lands. It has grown rapidly, espe-

I'iallj' in good houses ; most of which have been

built within the last 40 years. The public baths

are both extensive and' elegant; they comjirise

numerous bath and dressing rooms, warm and
vapour baths, bod-rooms for invalids, a handsome
promenade room, and are apjiroached bv an excel-

lent carriage road. The water of their large reser-

voirs is changed every tide,

Tenby is governed by a mayor, three alder-

men, and twelve councillors. Its earliest charters

ajipi'ar to have bi^en granted about the time of

Edward 111., Iiy the earls of Pembroke, but the

earliest extantis of Itichard III. Previously to

tlie Munici])al Heforni Act there were nearly 4011

burgesses in the corporation, but their functions

were merely nominal ; and the whole management
of the lior. rested with the common council, which
consisted of about 40 members. The town has

only a few small endowments for charitable ])ur-

jioses. (,'ourts of jietty sessions weekly are lu'ld,

liut the only gaol consists of two large cells, for-

merly the "ol(l garrison dungeon. Prisoners are

rarely contined here: when the term of imprison-

ment exceeds a month, they arc sent to the gaol

at Haverfordwest. Tiie Hol'orm Act did not alter

the jirevious limits of the pari, bor., which now
sends 1 mem. to the II. of ('., in conjunction with

Pembroke, Wistou, and ISIilfonl. It had previously

sent one with Pembroke and Weston onlj', the

right of voting having been in the burgesses, who,
acting under tlie influence of the common council,

returned the nominee of the patron of the borough.

Kcgistered electors, in the different bors., 1,510 in

ItStio, Markets, Wednesdavs and Saturdavs; fairs.

May 4, Whit-Tuesday, July 31, Oct. 2, and Dec. 4.

TKXEDOS, a small but celebrated island of

Turkey in Asia, lb m. SSW. from the mouth of

the Dardanelles (an. Ili'llespontnn), a\u\ about 5 m.
W. from the shore of the Troad, which it still

serves to point out ; its highest summit, 3Iount St.

Elias, being in lat. 3!)° 50' 15" X., long. 2()0 3' K.

I'op. estimated at 7,000, Though rugged, it is

tolerablv fertile, and well cultivated. The rod

muscadine wine of Tenedos is the best of the

Levant, It begins to lose its colour when about
14 or 15 years of age, but retains ils flavour and
strength for a much longer period. The town, on
the NK. side of the island, is defended by a small

fort. On the N, the port is protected by a pier,

and it has jiretty good anchorage. In antiquity

it was a sort of depot for the produce destined for

Constantinople ; and Justinian erected in it a large

warehouse, the ruins of which are still extant,

where vessels loaded with com from Alexandria
discharged their cargoes when they happened to

be prevented, as was frequently the case, by con-

trarv winds from making a passage through the

Hellespont to the capital,

Tenedos, according to Strabo (lib, xiii.), had a
temple dedicated to Apollo, hut it is principalh'

known from its having lieen mentioned in connec-
tion with Troy by Homer

—

' Thou source of light 1 whom Tencilos adores ;

'

Pope's lliiul, i. liiiu So,

and by Virgil. According to the latter, it was the

TENERIFFE
place to which the ( Jrecian fleet made their feigned

retreat before the sack of Troy :

—

' Est in coiispei'tn (TrojaO Tenedos, notissima famil
Insula, dives opuui, I'riami ilum retina niiinchiiiit.'

j^Eneiil, ii. line ;il.

TKNKRIFFR, or TEYDE (PEAK OF), a
famous conical and volcanic mountain in tlie

centre of the island of Teneritt'e, of which its

bu.'is occupies the greater |)ortion (see Casaiiv
Islands), rising to the height of 12,172 ft, above
the level of the sea. The Peak consists of an
enormous dome of trachyte, covered with layers of

basalt. The summit of the cone (Kl Piton, tlio

sugar loal) is terminated by a crater surrounded
by a circular wall, or parapet. Humboldt, who
descended to the bottom of the crater, found the
heat was perceptible only in a few crevices, wliidi

gave vent to aqueous vapours, with a peculiar

buzzing noise, (Personal Narrative, i. 173.)

The ascent of the Peak is distinguished by a
difference of vegetation somewhat similar to that
which is observed on the ascent of Ktna. Above
the lower and more fertile tracts near the scri,

where <late trees, plantains, sugar-canes, Iniliaii

tigs, vines, and olives flourish in profusion, rises

what is called the region of laurels. These r.re

fed by a vast number of springs, tliatrise upatiijil

a turf covered with )ieri)etual verdure, l^xtensive

plantations of cli(!stniits occar in the lower pnri,

above which rise four species of laurel, and an oak
resembling that of Thibet. The underwood in the
lower part consists of arborescent heath, and in

the ii])iH'r part of ferns. Above this commences a

vast forest of fir and \t\nc trees which characferise

the colder regions of the earth. Succeeding tn

this is a vast jilaiii, like a sea of sand, covcriil

with the dust of pumice stone, which contimiaily
fills the air. It is embellished with tufts of the

beautiful shrub called the rc.tamn (Sparfliim imhi-

yenum, Alton), growing to the height of nine feet,

and loaded with odoriferous flowers, which are said

to communicate a ])eculiar excellence to the tiesli

of the goats that feed upon them, Attheentraiiee
of this plain the rich verdure of the island ter-

minates, as well as all aiipearance of habitat"m;
and the traveller ascends afterwards througu a
complete solitude. Above this sandy plain arc the

Maljmt/s, a name which the Spaniards apply to

grounds destitute of vegetable mould, and covered
with loose and broken fragments of lava. The
ascent here is steep, and extremely fatiguing, as

the blocks of lava roll from beneath the feet, and
often leave deep hollows. At the extremity of

the Malpays is a small plain called the Itanili'leta,

from the centre of which the Piton, or conical

summit, rises to the height of about 2,350 ft. Here
are found those spiracles which are called by the

natives the Nostrils of the Peak, consisting of

crovvces whence issue watery and hot vapours.

The ascent of the Piton is steep, and reiukred
difficult by the loose ashes with which it is

covered. At the top there is scarcely room to

stand, and the crater, as already stated, is enclosed
by a steep wall. The view from the top of the

Peak, though characterised by peculiar beauty,
falls far short of the magnificent prospect from the

summit of Etna, The cultivated and wooded parts

of the island are, however, seen in close proximity,
and the steep and naked declivities of the upper
parts of the mountain strikingly contrast with the

smiling aspect of the country beneath. The trans-

parent atmosphere enables the spectator to dis-

tinguish minute objects, such as houses, sails of

vessels, and trunks of trees. Beyond the eye
wanders on all sides o\-er the vast expanse of the

Atlantic, and commands the whole archipelago of
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TENNESSEE

the Canaries. It has been alleged that the view ex-

tends as far as Cape Hojador, on the coast of Africa.

The summit of the Peak is a solfutnm, or ex-

tiiignislied volcano, whence no eruption has taken

nhice since its discovery by luiropeans ; but some
eruptions have taken place from the sides of the

niountain during the cimrse of last century. In

171)4, one occurred in the district of (iiiimar, which
buried several valleys, and ajjproached within a

short distance of the port of (Jrotava. Two years

after, in 170(1, the lava, issuing forth in a dilferent

quarter, buried the town an<l port of (Jarachico,

then the (inest and most frequented in the island.

Another eru|)tion happened in June, 17!(H, not far

from the summit of the Peak, but it was not pro-

diietivc of much damage.
Notwithstanding its proximity to the equator,

and to the coast of Africa, the Piton. or cone, is

covered with snow during several months of the

winter, and snow is always found in the ludlows

not exposed to the sun's ra.vs, A powerful heat

is always felt on the ground at the summit of the

cone, and llumb(ddt mentions that his hands and
face, and those of his party, were frozen, while

tlieir tioots were burnt by the heat of the soil on
whieli they walked. (Humboldt's Persoiiiil Nar-
rative, i. l'l7-l!M; Lveli's (icohigv. ii. i:W.)

TENNESSEE, oiic of the V. States of N.
America, in the basin of tlie Mississippi, between

iat. ;i.">° and 'M'fi 4(1' N., and long. K2° and 'MP W.,
having N, Kentucky and Virginia, I'^N. Carolina.

S. (ieorgia, Alabama, and ^Ilssissippi, and W. the

river Mississippi, which clivides it from Arkansas
ami Missouri. Area, d.J.COO sq. m. Pop. 1,1(1! i,«Ol

ill l><('i(). The E. part of this state is intersected

by the Alleghany chain, which here sometimes
rises to the heiglit of "i.OdO ft. ; the middle ])art is

iiilly, while the W. portion is an extensive undu-
lating plain. Principal rivers, after the jNIissis-

sippi, the Tennessee and Cumberland, both tribu-

taries of the Ohio. The Tennessee rises near
Franklin in N. Candina, and runs at lirst NW. to

aluiut .S.J in. WSW. Knoxville ; it then turns to

the S\V., and continues in tiiat direction to near

Decatur in Alabama. After a bend to the WNVV.
it again enters the state of Tennessee about long.

><IS°\V., and its course thenceforwards is generally
nortiiward to its mouth in the Ohio, about 20 m.
S\V. Salem. At its outlet it is about (iOO yards
in width. U is navigable for steam vessels of large

size for "iuO ni., aiul as much further for boats of

40 or 50 tons. It has several tributaries, some of

which are navigable to a considerable distance.

At present, no towns of consequence are situated

on its banks. Tennessee is generally well watered,

and, exce])t in the mountainous parts, comprises

a g(io(l deal of excellent land. Agriculture is the

cliief occupation of the inhabs.

Tlie products are much the same as those of
Kentucky, with the addition of cotton. Indian
corn, wheat, and oats are the principal corn crops.

Cotton is grown in most ]iarts of the state.

Tobacco is also cultivated to a considerable extent,

its produce being estimated at about 3t!,oO(t,(lO(J

Ihs. In the E. grazing is a good deal attended
to, and considerable numbers of cattle and sheep
are reared for the markets of the eastern states.

Coal, iron, salt, marble, and nitre are found; and
some of these, with cotton, Imlian corn, wheat,
flour, tobacco, fruit, tar, turpentine, rosin, whiskey,
live stock, salted meats, lard, coarse linen goods,

and gunpowder, constitute tlie principal ex|)orts,

being mostly sent down the Mississippi to New
Orleans.

Tiie legislature consists of a senate of 25 mems.,
and a iiouse of representatives of 75 mems., who,
with the governor, are elected for two years. The
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judges of the supreme court are elected by a joint
vote of both houses for twelve years, and those
of the inferior courts, in the same manner, for
twelve years. In Die election for rciiresentatives,
every free white male citizen has the right to vote
in the eo. of which he has been an inhabitant
for six months previously. The pay of senators
and representatives is four dollars li dav. Mnr-
freesboroiigh was the former capital, biit Nash-
ville is now the seat of government.
_'rhe cidonisation of Tennessee commenced alxnit
1757, and the settlers entered warmlv into the re-
volutionary war. The territory belonged to N.
Carolina previously to 17'.MI, when it was ceded to
the United States; and on the 1st of June, 1 7i)(;,

it was received as a state into the Union. It
sends « inems. to the House of Kejirescntatives.
TEN'TEKDEN, a mun. bor., mar. town, and

par. of England, co. Kent, lathe Scrav, the mun.
bor., comprising all the bund, of Tciiterden, and
the par. of same name, together with a part of
the par. of Ebony ; 43 m. SE. London. Area of
liar. 8,(;20 acres. I'op. of par. .•J,(i5(!, and of bor.
.5.7(!2 in l.S(Jl. The town, wiiich is tinely situated
on an eminence, environed by hop-grounds, is

well built. It consists principally of ji single
street, continuous with wlii(di is the straggliii<>-

vill.ige of Uird's Isle to the N., and a little to the
E. is the liamh't of Lye Green. The par. chnrcli,
a spacious structure, consists of a nave, N. aisle
and chancel, with a well-built lofty tower at tin;
WW. end, on which are sculptured the arms of the
monastery of St. Augustine, to which foundation
this church was appropriated in 125!t. The living
of 'I'eiiterden, a vicarage, worth 177/. a year, is in
the gift of the dean and chapter of ( uiteriiury.
It has, also, chapels for Baptists, Weslevaiis, and
Unitarians, a free school founded in 1521, f.ir six
scholars, and which has been greatly enlarged by
voluntary subscriptions, and several" minor ciiari-
ties. Tenterden has no manufactures, and de-
jieiids entirely on its retail trade with the rich
agricultural country in which it is situated, and
upon its proximity to L'omney marshes : which has
made it a place of residence for persons engaged
in the grazing of sheep and cattle on the marsh.

In the reign of Henry VI.. Tenterdeit w.is in-
corporated and annexed to the town and port of
live; but the cariiest existing charter is that of
Elizabeth. It is governed, under the IMun. He-
form Act, by a mayor, .3 aldermen, and 1 2 coun-
cillors, who hold iietty sessions weeklv, and a
court of record every fortnight. Market dav,
Friday: fair, first Monday in May, for horses'
cattle, and pedlerv.

"
'

TEtH'ENDA.VlA (FALL OF), a celebrated
cataract m the re|)ub. of .New Oranada, Colombia,
in the course of the Bogota river, a tributary of
the Magdalena, a few miles W. from Bogota. A
short distance above the fall the river is 140 ft. in
breadth ; but being forced into a narrow, though
deep bed of only 40 ft. in width, it is precipitated
at two bounds down a iierpendiciilar rock, to the
depth of (150 ft. ; and, even in very <|rv seasons,
Humbohlt says the volume of water still presents
a side view of !»0 sq. metres. ' The cataract forms
an assemblage of every thing that is sublimelv
liicturesque in beautiful scenery. This fall is not,
as has been commonly said, the loftiest in the
worid ;

but there scarcely exists a cataract which,
from so lofty a height, ])recipitates so v(duminous
a mass of waters.' (Humboldt's Researches, i. 17.)
The body of water, when it first parts from its
bed, forms a broad arch of glassy a|)pearance ; a
little lower down it assumes a fleecv form ; and
ultimately, in its jirogress downwards, it shoots
forth into millions of small tubular masses, which
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clmse cm-li otlicr liko Hky-rockcts. Tlio noiso

whicli nttends the full is quitu nstoiinilin;; ; mid

(Ipiisc oldiids of vnpdiir nrc sent ii)), wliicli rise to ii

considtTiible lici^lit, and miiif^lc with the iitino-

Hphere, f>irii)in^ in their aseeiit the most hemitirul

raiiil)()ws. The eoni|iarative siiialliiess of the

utrcaiii which riiiiH oil" from the foot of the fall,

jiroves that a larj^e iiroportion of the water is lost

hv evaporation. (Mod. 'I'rav., xxvii. J{3(».) What
gives tli(^ Fall of 'roipieiidama a remarkahle aji-

pearaiice, is the great dilfereiiee in the vegetation

.surrounding its dilVerent (larts. At the summit
the traveller ' liiids himself surrounded, not only

with the uniliti, hegonin, and the yellow hark

tree, hut with oaks, elms, and other plants, the

growth of which recalls to his mind the vegetation

of F,uro])C ; when suddenly he di»o<ivers, as from

II terrace, and, at his feet, a country producing th(^

])alni, the hanaiia. and the sugar-cane. 'i"he true

cause of this ]>lienomenon has not heen satis-

factorily explained. The difl'erence of altitude,

uhout 17") metres, is, as llnnihoMt has stated, too

inconsiderahle to have much iutluence over the

temperature of the air. (Researches, ]t. 71t, ^c.)

TKKAMO (an. Iiitvrnmnia rrwtiit'ut), a city of

Southern Italy, cap. of prov. of same name, !t'17 ft.

ahove the sea, in the angle formed hy the Vezzola,

where it joins the 'I'ordiuo, 1(> m. \V. from the

emhoiKthure »if the latter in the Adriatic, and I'.i

m. NNK. Monte Corno, the highest summit of the

Apeuiiiues. I'op. U!,'--'}*' in 1><()2. The city was
formerly surrouiide<l hy strong walls, hut is now
quite open. With one exception, its streets arc

jiarrcui and dirty, and ils houses, for the most part,

mean-looking. In the outskirts, liowe\cr, some
of tlie houses are in belter taste. The cathedral

has been moderni7.e<l. There are several convents,

liospitals, and asvlunis. It has but few manufac-
tures or industrial establishments; but it is the

seat of the civil and criminal tribunals of the prov.,

and has a royal college, a seminary, or establish-

ment for the instruction of the <'lergy, and is the

residence of several opulent families. Its vicinity

is in general fertile, iinxlucing corn, wine, and oil

in abundance : in the time of the liomans its wine
was in high estimation :

—

' Tum, qua vitif(!roR domitnt rrwtutia pubcs,
Loita laboris, api'os.'

Sili\i.s ItalicuR, lib. xv. v. Bfi8.

Some buried arches, the vestiges ofa theatre, baths,

and some other edilices, are the principal remains
of the ancient citv.

TICKCKKA. See AzdUES.
TKHLIZZI, an inland town of S. Italy, prov.

liari, caj). cant., on an elevated site, 18 in. W. IJari.

I'op. Iti,(')t;;f in 1H()'2. Notwithstanding its size,

the cil y possesses little worth notice beyond a super-

nbundance of religious edilices, except a gallery of

i)ictures, comprising works by several of the great
talian masters.

Tl'^iMIXl (an. Thermo: 7/iMierpnsfi.s, and simply
Therimr), a marit. town of Italy, island of (Sicily,

on the N, coast of the island, intend, of Palermo,
caj). district and canton, near the mouth of the

river of its own name, 24 m. FSli. Palermo. Poj).

23, 1!);} in I8l>2. The city is finely situated on the

<leclivity of a hill rising from the sea; and besides

being surrounded by an old wall, is farther de-

fended, towards the sea, by a castle on a high rock,

commanding the town and port. The streets are,

for the most part, narrow and dirty; but it has

some good publio buildings, among which are

several churches and convents, a royal college, 2

liospitals, an asylum for females, and convenient

halhs over the hot springs, for which the city has
been celebrated from the remotest epoch, and from
which she has derived her uioderu as well as her

TERNI
ancient, name. The town is a cnru-ntore, or ship.

ping port, and exports corn, oil, sliumac, dried
fruits, and manmi. The sardine and ancliovv
iisheries are also actively carried on. The harbour,
which is but inditl'erent, is open to the N.
About (i m. K. by S. from i'ermini, are theniiiis

of the ancient //iiiifm, near which (ielon, tyrant
of Syracuse, totally defeated and destroyed an nrrnv
of ("arlhaginians, said to have comprised no fewer
than .'i(HI,(Ml(» men, commanded by I lamilcar, grand-
father of Hannibal, who lo;'t his life in the action.

The Carthaginians were the allies of Xerxes, and
their defeat is said by IIero(h)tus (lib. viii. caii.

Itltl) to have ha))pene(i on the same day that ilie

(jreeks gained the victory of Salamis, iiiino Ixu

H.o. Hut though it is abundantly certain that

(Jelon gained a great victory over llamilcar, it is

extremely iniproliable that "the forces of the latter

amounted to half the number mentioned above.

Hannibal never had l(l(),(HI() men at any one tinu^

under his command; and the probability is, that
.'tO.OIlO Would be niiK'h nearer the number of Ila-

niilcar's army than 300,0(10. At a siibse(pieiil pe-

riod Hannibal avenged his grandfather's disaster

by taking and utterly destroying Hiniera. Sncii

of its citizens as escaped the massacre wliieli

look place on this occasion, sought an asylum in

Tiiernue. (Cicero in Verrem, ii. caj). Jio.) Au-
gustus raised the latter to the rank of a colony.

Siesicborus, one of the most ancient and celebrateil

of the (ireek poets, was a native of Himera,
'i'l''.l!NATF. See Moi.rccA Islands.
TFh'NI (an. Jntcnimmi), a town of Central

Italy, prov. Perugia, in a rich and line valley, near
the right bank of the Nera (an. A'f/r),

' Sulfured Nar albu!< aqud.*
yKneiil, lib. vii. line SU.

about 4 m. W. from the famous falls of the Vellino,

and 4!) in. NNl';. Home. Pop. 12,818 in lSf;-.>.

The town is surrounded hy a wall and towers; but

though it has wide streets, some tolerable biiilil-

ings, and a charming situation, it is, on the whole,
poor and mean, retaining hut few traces of its

ancient splendour. It has a cathedral with a

superb altar, a hospital, a monte-di-jiieta, and soma
other charitable foundations, a handsome theatre,

and a building, erected in 1827, for the reception

of the waters of the Vellino for the public accom-
modation. Among the remains of antiquity are

some vaults of an amphitheatre constructed I'liiiler

Tiberius, portions of temples of the Sun and Cybele
transfonned into churches, and the remains of

public baths. The surrounding country is ex-

tremely prodilcti\'e, J'eciini/isiiiiiws Ital'ue tampos
(Tacit." .\imal., lib. i. caj). 7!)) ; and on the river

are flour and oil mills and tanneries.

The historian Tacitus is said to have been a

native of Jnteramna, but there is no evidence that

such was really the case. The emperors Tacitus

and Florianus are also said, but on no better

grounds, to have belonged to it.

The falls of the Vellino, called the Casc.ata del

Murmore, about 4 m. IC. from Terni, are amongst
the most striking objects of the kind that are any-
where to be met with. The total height of tiic

fall, which is divided into three leaps, is i)i-obal)ly

(for there is the greatest discrepancy in tlie state-

ments on the suliject) from (ioO to 750 ft. The
water is conveyed io the fall in an artilicial channel,

more than I m. in length, originally dug by the

consul Curius Dentatns, anvo 274 i$.c. (Cicero,

Kpist. ad Atticum, ICpist. 15) ; but the channel

having been tilled up by a deposition of calcaremis

matter, it was widened and deejiened, and in part

altered, in 1596, and again in 1785. Uyron lias

ai^propriatcd sonic iimgiiiilccut stanzas tu a notice
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T1*:URACIXA

oflhese falls (Cliihle Harold, cant. iv. st. (•.0-72)

;

Hiid lie adds ill a note, 'I saw IIk- Cascala del

Jlariiiore of Terni twic(! at dillerent periods, once

iMiii the summit of the precipice, and once from

the valley below. The lower view is far to be \tn:-

fcrreil, if the traveller liav(^ time for one only; but

in any point of view, either from above or below,

il is worth all the cascades and torrenlH of .Swit-

zerland put together.'

TKIJKACINA (an. An.ritr and Tirmnmi), a
sea-porl town of Central Italy, deleg. Krosinoiie, at

the S. (\xtremity of tlu- i'ontiiu^ Marshes, .)".l m.
SSK. KoiiK!. i'op. 4,210 in 18t;2. The town,

which is on th(' Apitiaii Way, and adjoining the

(•rnliDiichiire of the canal for the draining of the

inarslies, stands ])arlly on low ground, anil partly

(III the declivity of a bill. With the exception of

the ])orti()n along the shore, it is ill built; and,

ciwiiig to the deleterious air of the contiguous
marshes, it is unhealthy, and the iiiliab. have a

sickly appearance. On tlie hill is the cathedral,

erected, as is supposed, on tlu! site of the temple
(if.liipiter Anxiirus : higher up are the ruins of the

aiaiciit Aiixiir

—

'Impositum saxls late candentiliiis Anxur.*'
llor. .Sat., lib. i. sat. S.

And crowning the brow of the rock which over-
hangs the modern town are the, ruins of the |)alace

(if (ialba. repaired and reocciipied by Theodoric,
((iinniaiidiiig a magniticeiit view of the routine
Jlarshes, Monte Circello, and of (iaeta and tlu;

Nea]Militaii shore, as far as ISaiie. I'ope I'ius VI.
endeavoured, by improving the drainage; of the
iiiarslies, and by clearing out and deepening the
harhiiiir, which had been completely tilled up, to

recover for Terracina some portion of its former
ini|iortMiice. J!ut his etlbrts have not had the
aiiiicipated success; and though the llshery is

earrieil on to some extent from the port, it "has
liitle or no trade. In 1810 Napoleon [.suppressed
tlie bishopric of Terracina.

Aiixiir, which was originally a town of the
Viilsei, subsequently l)c(;ame a liomaii colony, and
an itnporlant naval station. It was sacked by
Alaric, and wtis occupied by the Arabs for id)oiit n
ceiitiirv. It was also taken and sacked bv a Kreiicb
fiiree iii 17:i8.

TKKUANOVA (an. Gelu), a sea-port town of
Italy, island of Sicily, prov. Caletanisetta, cap.
district, on the S. shore of the island, near the
nioiiih of the river of the same name, 18 m. K.
Alicata. Top. 10,1173 in 18(12. The town is well
situated on a bank near the sea, and has a fine

palace, belonging to the Duke do Monteleone; but
the streets are irregular and dirty, and its castle,

churches, and convents appear to be neglected.
It has a good hospital. Coarse ch)th is miinufac-
tiired in the town, and having a vnriaiton; or
sliipiiing station, it has some trjule in the exjiorta-

tidU of corn, wine, sulphur, and soda. The cloth
made in the town linds a good market at the com-
inential fair hehl in August. The anchorage at
Terranova is opposite to, and about 1 m. from, the
slmrc, in from 7 to 11 fathoms, it is, like other
(ilaees on the same coast, open to the southerly
(Talcs, which sometimes throw in a heavy sea.

Though the (jnestiou be not free from dilH(;iilty,

there seems every reason to think that Terranova,
and not Alicata, occupies the site of the ancient
• iela. It has some remains of anti(piity, consist-

ing of the foundations and mutilated fragments of
a great tem])le, and of a Doric column. Gela was
a Uliodian colony, and early attaiiuMl to consider-
iihle distinction. IJut it is principally memorable
liir having given birth to (ielon, prince or tyrant
III' Syracuse, famous alike for his virtues, and for

his great victnrv over the Carthaginiiins, cenu-
VoL. IV,
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mamled by Ilamilcar, grandfalhcr of IF.'innibal.

(iela was subsequently destroyed by I'hinli.'is,

tyrant of Agrigentum, and is included by Str.'ibo

among the uninhabited towns of the i.slan '. The
modern town was founded by Frederick of Aragoii,

towards the close of the thirteenth century.
TIOIU'KIi (an. Tiinlito), a town of Spain, caj).

prov. of its i)wii name in Aragoii, on a hill, at iIk-

foot of whiidi Hows the (Juadalaviar, 7.') m. NW.
Valencia. ro|). .'), 123 in 18.'(7. The town is wailed
and tolerably well built. Iteing a bishop's sec, it,

has numerous cbiindies and convents; one of the
latter, bidonging to the .Jesuits, being tlu; largest,

eililice in tliir town. The cathedral, jiii extensive
building, though its architecture is not wholly iii

good taste, is sumptuously adorned within, and
has, or, at all event.s, bad, many line paintings.

It lias several fountains, supplied with water by
iui ancient aipiediict. Its manufactures coinprisi!

Woollen and linen fabrics, shoes, and eartlienwiirc,

with fulling-mills, dyeing-houses, timiieries. Tbo
vicinity is very fertile, and near it arc some cele-

brated warm sulphur springs,

Terucl was a fortress of some couHeipience under
th(! Moors, from whom it was taken by AlphonsD
II. in 1171.

TI';S('IIi;X, a town of Austrian Silesia, cap.

circ. and duchy of same name, on the Olsa, a tri-

butary of the Oder, Jiti iii. IvSM, Tiop|iaii, Top.
8,ll2"iu l«(;i. The town is widl built, and h;is

three suNiirbs, a ducal castle, several Kom. Catli.

churches, ji Lutlierau cluircb, and gynin.isia for

both |iersuasioiis, that of the I'orincr pii.sse>.~iiig ;i

library of I2,0()() vols. There are several other
superior schools, and a milit;iry asylum. Te.s(dieii

is the .seat of tlu; cinde tribunal and oilier courts,

and has manufactures of woollen idol lis, (sassi-

meres, leather, and lire-arms. Here was .signed ii

treaty between Austria and Prussia, in 177',».

T'KSSIN, or TKJINO, the most S. canton of

Switzerland, between lat. IT.o oO' and 11;° 37' \.,
and long. 8° 2;'/ and !l° 12' K., being se|iaraled by
the main chain of the Alps from I'ri and the dn-
sons on the N., wiiile on other sides it is surrounded
childly by the Austrian and Sardinian lerriinries,

the lakes Maggiore and Lugano foriiiiiig_ parts of

its S. frontier. Area, 1,034 sip m. I'opJ 131,3'.)i;

in 18(;o. Alost jiart of tliis canton is either inouii-

taiuous, or divided into numerous valleys by alpine

ramilieations: in the S., bowi^ver, it sinks to the

level of the iiliiin of Lombardy. The Ticiim,

whence thiscantini derives its name, has its sources

ill Mount St. Gothard, in the Valli liedretto. I'iora,

and Ulegno. Its course; is generally soiitbwari',

and after intersecting the canton near its centre,

and traversing the hago Maggiori; in its entire

length, it forms the boundary between Lombardy
and I'iedniont, falling into the I'o at I'.avia, afli r

an entire course of about 100 iii., about (iOof wliicli

are navigable. The climate of Tessiii is mild;
and though its pastures be not so good nor so well

waten^d as those of the cantons X. of the Alps,

its soil is generally very fertile. Agriculture is,

however, extremely backward, partly from tlu;

ignorance and want of industry id' tin; inhabitants,

and partly from the too great subdivision of the

surface into small jiroperties, portions olWhicli, at

great distances from each other, semetiiiuts bidoiig

to the sami. [iroprietors. Wbetit, rye, iiiid maize
are the principal grains raised : a good deal of to-

bacco is cultivated. Wine is grown in many dis-

tricts, but will not keep for any considerable

period. The silk of Tessin is of superior qualitv,

and a siqiply worth from 200,000 to 300,000 Swis.s

francs is .sent ainiiially into other parts of Swit/er-
l.iiiil. Most of the fruits common to Lombardy
nourish here; the chestnut woods are extensive,
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mill clicstniit tldtir is liiryicly iiscil l)y tlio iiilmln.

Tlic canton aliDnnds with tinilicr, Iml inncli of it

is usfk'ss froni tlic want of ri)aiis and cxiicnsc of

I'arriaK*'. AlHinl .'1,0(10 quintals a, year oi' cliccsi!

are sent into Italy, and calvt's, slii'c|i, and liiij;s

arc also t'X|)ort("d. '\'Uv. chamois is a native of this

ranton. It sonictiincs lirccds with tin; domestic

p)at, and tli(^ resnllinj,' ])ro;i('ny is;;really prized

for its skin. Tliero are scarcely any niannfaetiires,

and the trade of Tessin is ehietly in the coiivey-

ancp of ffoods lielweeii Switzerland and Italy. A
yreat many of the nnilr natives of the canton emi-
j^^rate lo.Miliui, Venice, Trieste, Turin, Marseilles,

and the adjacent c<inntries, where Ihey serve as

confectioners, chocolate niainifacturers, and waiters

in coHee-honses, leavinj; the lahonrs of the lield

and the can^ of the cattle to the women.
Tessin was mendy a territory subordinate to

Switzerland till Mlo, when it was admitled inio

the Confederal ion, in whicli it hcdds the ei^liteenlh

rank, lis goveninient was nialcrially allere<l in

l.s.'iO; when the f^ranil council, whicli holds the

sovereiiju and lenishiiive power, was made to con-

sist of lit nuMuhers, chosen in thedilVercnt com-
munes by all the citizens Ikmii in the canton

twenty-live years of aj^c, and who possess iin-

Jiioveahle property to the value of 200 francs, or

the usnfru(!i of such jiroperty to the value of liOO

francs. It chooses its own )iresident, and meets
each year hy rotation in liellanzoiui, r,ocarno, and
liULcaiio. The executive; body, or lesser council,

consists of nine niendiers, chosen hy the j^rcalcr

council anionic its mcnihers, lupudity heforc the

laws, the freedom of the press, and the rif;lil

of jH'tition are piaranteed. Tessin is snhdi-

vided into eif^ht districts and thirty-eif^ht circles,

and the latter af^ain into communes. In every
conmiiinc there is a innnici|ial council of from
three to eleven nu'iidiers, witli whom rests the di-

rection of the local police. A Justice of the peace

fiits in each circle; in eacii district there is a court

of primary jurisdiction ; and, for the whole caitton,

tlu're is a supreme tribunal of thirteen nieiuliers.

Criminal jirocesses apjicar to be more coinmoii in

this than in most other cantons of Switzerland.

The jiublic revenue, iirincip.illy derived from salt

and customs' duties, amonnted to l,o:'),").(il,'i francs

in I.*^(>1, and the cxiieudittire, in the same year, to

l."_'l'J,I>l3r) francs. Conliuij;ent to the army of the

Swiss Confederation, l.sol men. The iidiabs. of

Tessin are <if mid<lle stature, and ycuerally square

and strongly built, tlioui;h thev seldom attain a

great age. In many respects they resemble their

Italian neighbours, ami their language, is a iliak^ct

(if the Italian. Among them have been several

einiueiit painters, sculptors, and architects; the

latter iiicludiug I )oitienico Fontana, who completed

the dome of St. reter's, and executed many other

great works in lionu . I>ut the bulk of the iidiabs.

arc very backward in jiuint of education.

TETBUHY, a market town and par. of England,

CO. (iloiicester, luiiid. Longtree, near the siau'ce of

the Avon, Iti^ m. SSK. (iloncester. Area of jiar.

'l.yMO acres. "I'oii. of pJir. .'j.'-Tl, and of town '.*,'2«o,

in 18(11. The town consists of several streets,

meeting in its centre, in which is r, large market
house. It is well built, the houses being mostly

(if stone. The par. church is a handsome edilice

;

having, with the exception of the tower and sjiire,

been rebuilt in 17MI. It has chapels for Inde-

pendents and Biiptists, a grammar school, a well-

endowed Sunday school for all the jioor children

of the par., and an almshouse for eight jioor ]ier-

sons. The businesses of wo(jl-conibing and wool-

stapling are carried on, but to lu) great extent.

The supply of water used formerly to be very de-

ticieut ; but the delicieiicy has been obviatetl by

Tl'^WKKSlJUKY

tlie sinking c)f several dee|> wells. IMarkets on

Wednesdays; fairs, four limes a year, for corn,

cheese, cattle, latnhs, and horses,

A foriitied caniji. prolmlily of the aiu'ient I'.ri-

tons, formerly existed her(! ; and lioiiiaii cuius

have been frequently dug up in and lU'ar th^

town.

TI'",TrAX, a town and seaport of Monn'c m,

kin (loin Fe'z. jirov. Ilasbat, on the shore of tlii>

Mediterraneaii, 111! in. Sl'"„ Tangier, Pop. said in

amoinit to l(!,oiio, of whom ii.ooo Jloors. I.i'iiii

Jews, '_>,0()0 blacks, and H(l(» ISerbers. The loaii

stands on the declivity of a hill crowned with ,i

square castle, the residence of the governor. It Is

of cousideralde extent, and its walls are llaiiknl

in dill'erent p.'irts with s(piare forls. on which ;i I'lw

pieces of ordnance an; mounted. Cannon an jd-n

phu'ed on the casile, and on a stpiare tower at ilic

moulh of the river lorming the |)orl ; but if cmilil

not oppose any ell'ectiial resistance to a l".uro|ie;iii

force. The streets are narrow and dirty, and a- in

Fez and other cities of Morocco, many are ne.irly

covered in by the upper stories of the hou-i-.

The latter are fre(pienlly of two stories, jiiid toli'-

rably well built and liiiislu'd; and there are sev( nil

good mosques. In c<iminercial inqiortance TetiiMii

ranks lu'xt to Fez, from whhdi (dace it receives the

goods brought by the caravans from Tunis, Algier-,

Alexandria, and Timbuctoo, Wool, corn, iind utlur

lirovisions, wax, hides, cattle, leather, some; iii.i-

nnfactnred stuIVs, and otlu^r African produce, iiri'

exiiorled to Spain, France, and Italy, in retiuii

chielly for l^uropean maind'actures. The port nf

Marteeii is .about 2 m. from the sea. on a small

river, the mouth of which is now so choked iqi

with sand as to .admit only of the enlram I

small craft. The roadstead, formed by ;i liJLii

point of land which runs out into the sea W. i f

the river, is sheltered from W. winds: but d.iiiii;;

the prevalence of those from the K. vessels um i

retire to sonu' other place.

Ti;WKI^SI>l'i;V, a pari, and niun, bur,, inrir-

ket town, and jiar, of llngland, co. (Ilouce^nr.

lumd. Te^vkesllurv, on tlu; Avon, near its cini

fliieiice with the Severn, on the border of Wonc--
tershire. II in. XF, (Iloncester, and I'iU m. NNW.
London by the Midland railw.ay. I'op. of Imr,

r)..s7(i iu \si'A. Area of the mod. pari. bor.. Avhicli

is identical with the par,, 1,8110 acres. It con-i>is

of two jirincipal thoroughfares, meeting in tlii'

form of the letti'rY, and fr<iiii which many sniMlicr

streets branch out. The three priiicip/il sticl-i

are wide and respectable, but the other streets ;iri'

inferior, and are principally occii|iied by the penr

and labouring jiop. The town is nearly insnlaicil

by the ' Mill Avon" (an ancient cut, by which ilii:

Avon has been nearly diverted from its origiii.il

channel), and its tributaries the Carron and Swill-

gate brooks; and it is in conseiiiicnce conipaclly

built. Many of its houses are handsome, and il !<

well-paved and lighted with gas. Tin; rivd-

encircling the town are crossed by several bridgo:

and, in 182(!, an elegant cast-ii'on bridge, haviii-

an arch 1
~'2 ft. in span, was thrown over tln'

Severn, about A m, from the town. The )iari>li

church, which formerly belonged to a tloiirisliiii';

Ik'iiedictine abbey, that grew out of a moiiasicry

founded here in 715, is a large and noble strm-

tiire. Its length • 'JiT .;. within the walls, ami

that of the transepr \'^-l ft.; the choir iiiid siili'

aisles are 70 ft. ir breadth, and the W. front li"i

ft. : the height from the area to the roof is r.'iift,.

and the height of the tower is l.")2 ft. 'I'he nave

is Norman, the piers are rouiul and very lofty; :U

the intersection of the cross is a very tine NoniKiii

tower, adorned with arches both within and wiili-

out, ill several stages. The choir has a mullau-

'l^i
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piilnr cast rnd, with additional chapels and a]

(•lia|itcr-hoiisc, all of cxroUent decorated cha-
!

ractcr; the windows of the aisle and traii.-epts are I

sniiK' decorated and soini" per|iendiciilar. The W.
;

window is ]ierpendicLdar, inserted into a very lofty
'

Xnriiian arch of },'rc;it dciitli, with shafts and
iiiiiiiidiii.i;s. In the windows of the choir arc coii-

sidcralile remains of ancient stained jjlass. There

(ire sonic traces of the <'loisters remaining; on the

,S. side of the nave ; they were |ierpendicnlar r.iid

very ricii. There are several portions 4if very ^'ood

screen-work and stalls. The ahhey f^^atc is stand-

iiifr, llioii^;h much dilapidated, 'ihc niarket-honse,

(I liandsomi! strncttirc, has I)oric colninns and
lilaslcrs. sn))portinj; a pedinieni in front. The
t((\vn-h;dl. tlic lower part of wliieh is used for

the courts, and tlie upper part as a council-hall

iiiid asseiiihly-room, was erected in MXK hy ISir

William ('odriiij;ton. The other piihlic hiiildinf,^s

jiicliide various dissentiiii; clr.ipcls. a theatre, the

l'iir(iii;;li fxaol, and the corn exchant^e, the latter

(ivcted ill lis.'iti. Tcwkeshiiry h;is a free jiraimnar

scliiMil loundtMl in l.")7('i. liliie-co;il, national, and
l.Miicaslriaii schools, with alnishoiises. a dis])eii-

s.irv, lyinn-iii-chiirily. ainl several other heiievo-

Iciil e-talilishnieiils. The to\vii fonnerly produced

(iiiisideralilc qii.'iiitities of woollen clotli and a

suiierior kind of mustard. Its ]iriiicipal manufac-
tures consist of cotton ho>iery. Waijcs of the

-.veavers vary from .'!,s. to Ks. a week, tlu; averajic

liciii^' ahimt (i.s'. A few are also employed in the

liiililiiiiet-lace trade, and in the makiii;^ of nails.

The C'lrryiiii;- traile ii|) the ,S(!Vcrii and the coni-

niarket have declined since the improvenients in

the ii;ivi;;ation at (iloncester and the constriictioii

cif llie railroad hctweeii Stratford and Morelon
;

hill, on the whole, the town is still in a thriving

stale.

Tev.keshiiry has returned 2 menis. to the II. <if

(', since the Till of James I. The ri^ht <if votiuic.

(IdWii to the li'eform Act, was in freemen and
lidlilers of huruJin'c teneinents, of whom there were
tluii TiOO. lleLiistered electors, 1)77 in l.sii."). The
mini, is co-extciisivc with the pari. hor. The
inwii is i,fovcriied hy a mayor, ! aldermen, and 12

eeiiiicillors. It has a commission of the jieacc. a

s(|iarnte court of (piarler sessions, and a court of

mord for dehts iiotahuve oO/. !Murk<ts, W'ediies-

(Imv and Sal unlay.
'

111 a Hold in the immediate vicinity oftlietown,

slill called, fmm the circumstance, the ' IJloody

Meadow,' was t'oiifilil. on the llh of .May. 1171. a
(licisive eii^^au'einent hetweeii the Vorkists. under
hihvanl n., and the Lancastrians, under (^)iieeii

ilaii;an't and her son. The Lancastrians were
tntally defeated, with the loss of a great many
liersons of distinction, and ahoiit ;!,UO0 soldiers left

(III the held. Margaret and her son having heen
taken prisoners, the latter was immeiUately assas-

sinated.

Tl'.-X'AS, fonnerly an indejiendent rcpuhlic of

X. .\iiierica, hut since INl.i incorporated with and
t'Hriiiiiig one of the \'. States of N. America. Its

liiniis I'ormerly extended from the 2tith to nearly

the iJllth (leg. X. lat., and hetwecu the itJird and
107th deg. \V. long., hcing separated from Mexico
ell the W. and .S, liy the Kio (jranile, or Hravo del

N'lirte. and hy the l!ed liiver and Arkansas river

from the territories of the U. States; hut the actual

area of the state is 2o7,.'5l'1 srp m., the remaining
|iiirtioii heiiig incorporated into the territory of

New Jlexico. The general aspect of the country
i> that of a vast inclined ii'iane. gradually sloping

I'lom the mountains on the W. eastward to the

Ma, and intersected hy numerous rivers, all having
a SK, direction. The territory may he divided

iutu three separate regions, diilering in many rc-

s[iects fnun each other. The first, or level, region

extends along the coast, with a hrcadth inland
varying fnun 100 m. to 70 and .'io m. The soil of
this region is iirincipally a rich alluvium, with
scarcely a stone, yet singularly free fnun stagnant,

swamps. Iin>ad woodlands l'riiit;e the hanks of

the rivers, hetwecu which are extensive' and rich

pasture lamls. The second divi>ioii. the largest;

of the three, is the undulating or rolling-prairie

region, which extends for \.'i^) or 2im( m. farther

inland, its wide grassy fnicts alternating with
others that are thiiHvly tinihered. These last arc

es])ccially prevalent in tlu' I'",., though the hottoniH

and river valleys thmughout the whole region are

well Wooded. Liinestone and sandstone form the

common siihstrala of this region: the upper soil

consists of a rich friahle loam, mixed indeed with
sand, hut sidilom to such an extent as to prevent,

the culture of the most exhausting ]inMlncts, 'J'Ik!

third, or mountainous region, situated principally

in the S\V., ineliidi's the Sierra (Juad.iloniie, :i

portion of the Mexiciin Alp.s, and a desert tract al,

the foot of the mountains. It has heen little

explored, and is without .settlements. The nioim-

laiii sides are clothed with forests of pine. oak.

(U'dar, and a great variety of trees and shruhs, iuid

they inclose extensive alluvial valleys, most of

which arc susci^ptihle of irrigation and culture.

After the rivers already named, the principal,

imiceeding fnun X. to S.. are the N'eehc.s. Trinidad,

I!ra/.os, Colorado, and Xiieces, They all fall into

the (iiilf of ^Icxico. or rather (except the I'.r.'izos)

into its hays and lagoons. The latter hear a coli-

siderahle reseinhlance to the hall's along the S.

shore of the liallic, except th.'it they are upon a
miieh l;ii^(!r scale; and the coast, as lliimholdt.

has stated, presents everywhen^ foriiiidahle oh-
staeles to navig.'ilion, in the long, low, narniw
helts of land hy which it is feiii;ed, and which
hound tlut lagoons; in the want of harhmirs for

vessels drawing more than
12.J.

ft. water; and in

the hars at the mouths of the rivers. .Still, how-
ever, steam vessels have heen ahle to enter and
ascend these rivers to a coiisidenihle distance. Tlu!

i;io (Jrande del Xorte, a iLohU; stream, having an
estininted course of 1,S00 m., is, though in ]iarl.s

hniken hy rapids, an important conimercial chan-
nel, (lalvcstoii I'lay, into which ihe Trinidad
tlows, hy far the liiicst on the coast, is ahouto.")m.

in length X. and S., and from 12 to l.s I'., and \\'.

Its avenige depth is fnmi 9 to 10 feet, but in the
chaiiiud there are fnun IN to -'^O ft. water.

The Texan year is divided into a ^vet and a dry
season. The former lasts fnun Deceinher to JIarch,

during which X. and XK. winds tire most iireva-

leiit; the latter fnun March to the end of Xovem-
her, during which the winds vary fnitn the SK.
round to SW., may be suhdivid(Ml into the spring.

Slimmer, and autumn. Fnun April to Septemher
the thermometer in difVereiit parts of the ciuintry

has heen found, tit a general average, to range fnuii

();!° to 100°
; .average heat, 1) a,m., 7o° F. ; at noon,

X.')°; i) ii.m., 77°. These great heats are, however,
temjiered by C(Uitinual and strong breezes, which
conimence so(Ui after sunrise, and continue till

about o or 4 o'clock p.m., and the nights throngli-

otit the year are cool. Fnun !Marcli to October
little rain falls, though thunder-storms frequently
occur. During the rest of the year wet weather
i.s prevalent ; the rivers SAvell and inundate the
country, and the roads are generally rendered im-
jiassable. Snow i.s .seldom seen in the winter,
excejit on the nuumtains. The surface is in most
parts covered with luxuriant native grass, com-
jirising. with the comnnui jirairie grass, the giimti.

inusi|iiite, wild clover, and wild lye, and alfonliiig

excellent pasturage. It has. also^ an ample .supply
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of linilior. (IS well for use ns fur oriinini'iit. l/ivc

<i;ik {(^iii'iiiis m iii/iiiririiis), so v.'iliinlpic lor Nliip-

liiiildiii^', is here more aliiiiiiliilit iiinl of licllcr

<|iinlity. piTliiijis, lliaii in any oilier part of

Aineriia, While. Mack, ami posl oak, ash, ehn,
hiekorv, nins(|iiilc (aeaeia). walniil, sycamore,
/«)/.«</'(//•(', so calh'il from the Imlians iisiii^' it lo

make llieir liows, ey|iress, ami caoiitehonc. are

aiiioiif^ (lie conimon Irees; ami llie nioniitaiiioiis

|iarls in tlie Sis. alioiiinl with pine ami eeilar of

line (|iialily. Anion;^ llie iialiirai cnriosiiie.s of liie

i'oiinlry is llic Cross-iiinlier ' of N. 'I'exjis, a eoii-

liiinoiis series of Inresls. v.'iryin;^ in wiillh from .'»

to .)() 111., ami exlenilin;^ in a ilireel line ahoiit llie

loll;;, of it"'-' W. from Ihe wooily region al the

sources of Ihe 'I'riniilad, iiortliwanl lolhe Arkansas
river. It appears at a tlislanee like an inimcnse
vail of wood, and from the W., sncli is its linear

re^'iilarily, thai il looks as if il were planleil liy

nrl. It forms the great liuundnry of the W.
l>rairies.

Texas is amply sii|iplie(l with frnils ami f^ardrn

products. The climate of tile lowlands is hiowarm
i'or the iiiiple, Iml almost every other fruit of leiii-

|ierate clim.ales comes lo perfedioii. reaclies. me-
lons, lii^s. or.'iii^'es, lemons, piiu.'-applcs. dates, and
olives, may he ^rowii in dilVereiit localities with
lillle cost, (irapes are .•ihiiiiil.'iiit ; and heiiig free

from llie 'foxy' llavonr coniiiioil lo Ihe grapes of
most parts of .\mcrica, very toleralile wine has
lieeii made from them. A'aiiilla, indigo, sarsa-

jiarilla. and a large variety of dyeing and meili-

cinal shrnlis ami plants, are imligenons; and on
all the river-hottoms is an nndeigrowlh of cane,

so thick iis to 1)0 almost impervious. .Along the

water-courses also and near the sea, the larger

trees are sometimes wreathed with Spanish moss,

which serves liotli for fodder and for the m;mn-
facl lire of cheap hedding. The flora iA' Texas is

particularly rich .and copious, ("ottou is the great

agricultural staple. The best coltoii is produced
in Ihe low alluvial .soils, ami on the rolling or

nudnlating lauds.

The rearing of live stock lias lu'cn long the
])rincipal ami lavonriie occupation of the Texan
settlers, and many of llie jirairies are covered with
a valnahle hreed of oxen, which scarcely require,

and certainly do not receive, much more care or

ailenliou than the ]irairie deer. It is usually

eslimaled that lUll cows and calves, luircliasi'd

for 1.(10(1 dolls., will, in ten years, have increased

about ;!(i fold, thus mimheriiig o.ddO, worth, .al

the same jirice, ;i(!,()()(i dolls. A protit.alile tnule

in cittle is ojieiied with New Orleans, and the
AVest liidifl islands (ilVcr cotl'ee, of which the
Texans use l.'irge (pianlitics, in exchange for

cattle. The rearing of horses and mules is also

extensively inirsned: slieeji thrive on the upper
lauds, hut rw|nire folding. A'ast herds of butValoes

and wild horses wander over the prairies, and deer

are everywhere almndaiit. ISears, cougars, jiee-

carics, wolves, foxes, and racoons ;irc common;
.and must of the planters are obliged to keep
]iacks of large ;nid iioweri'iil dogs to prevent the

destruction of their stock.

The governor is elected for two years, and is

not iigain eligible for a similar term. The legis-

lative power is vested in the congress, composed
of a senate and a house of rejiresentatives. The
latter body consists of (!(! nieins., who are bien-

nially chosen by universal siitlrage, and each of

wlioiii must he at least 2.') years of age, and have
resided in the co. or district which he represents

for the six nioiitlis next jireceding his election.

The senators, of whom there arc 21, fire chosen

every four years, by districts as nearly equal in

free pop. as practicable. jMinisters of religion are

TKWA. iTIlK)

ineligible lo a seal in either house of coii;;r(s«,

Texas is siibdiviiled into about lOcounlies. || j,

further divided into Id judici.al districts, in ckIi
of which is a judge. 'I here is, also, a siipreiin'

court, with a chief and two puisne judges, iIhimh

for six years: their salaries are 'J.dOd dollnrs a

yt'ar each, no disiinclioii being made in favdiir

of the chief. Sessions are held (Mice a _\ear;ii

Austin, the cap. of the stale, eomrnencing on il,,.

second Monday of Kecembcr. 'I'lie court b;is nji

pellale jurisdiction within llie limits of the >i,ii(.
;

lint ill criiniiial cases, and appeals from iniir.

locniory judgments, it is under legisl.alive ri-u

lalions. ".Indges are nominaled by the goveninr,

ami conlirined by two-thirds of the senate; iIkv

may be removed by an .address of two ihlnls i.r

both houses. The judges of ihe district coinisiiri'

<'lioscn for six years, and hold a I'onrl twice a

ye.'ir in eai'h coimly. The district courts h;i\,.

original jurisdiction in .all criminal cases, aini in

all siiils in which more than KMj dollars arc m
stake.

Previously to ICi'.tO. Texjis forme<l a remote aini

merely nominal part of the compiesis of ('ordv,

inhabiled almost wholly by predatory linlliiii

tribes; lint in that year the Spaniards. Ii.avin^

driven out a colony of Kreiidi who had eslablisliiil

themselvt's at iAI.'ilagorda, made their fir^l per

nianent settlemeiil in the counlry. On the cuii-

summation of iMcxicini indepemlence, Tex;is w:,,

coiisliluted one <if the federal stales of Mexiin in

conjunction with the adjacent state of ('oahnili;

a union very iiupopnlar with the Texans, .iini

wliit'h was prodiicti\'e of the first ilisagreenicni

with the central governmenl. The w;ir of m|;i.

ration coinmenced towards ihe end of \X'.>^), and mi

the 'ilst of Ajiril, ISoli, the independence of'lVx.is

wjis linally secured by the defeat of the Jb xiciiii

liresidenl. Santa Anna, at San Jiicinlo. .After a

lengthened negotiation Texas was in;illy iidmilii
I

into the .Americ/in union. -MMIi December, isi.'p.

In the great civil war of IHdI-ii.j, the state juiiinl

the cause <if the Confederates, declaring its si|i,i-

ration from the union by an Act of Secessimi.

dated .Ian. 1 1, \M\. The whole of the slate was

not reconquered by the armies ut the I'liilnl

States till tlu' spring of IH(ir).

TKX I;L (TII K), an island belonging to llollaiiil

at the enlranceof the /uyder-Zee, oil" the point

of Ihe llelder, at the \. extremity of Ihe prov. nl'

North Iloll.ind, trom wliicii it is separated by iLc

channel, .about '2\ ni. across, called Mars-diep. ils

most southerly point being in about hit. .j;i° I' N.,

long. 1° Iti' K. It forms ii canton of the arnuiil.

Alkmaer; length NK. to SW. l.'l m., ami wlicic

broailest nearly (i tn. in width. \'o\). ;>,(l',Hi in

IMtil. The island is low, and in jiart mar.-liv.

but is defended from the irruptions of the sea,

]iartly and iirinci|ially. by a line uf <liiiit:i, orsaiiii-

banks, which exteml along its \V. coast, nii'l

p.artly by strong dykes. The district of Kyerlaiil

(country of eggs), so called from the vast mnvilur~

of eggs deiHisited by the sea-fowl on its slioro

during the lireeding season, was formerly a disiiiKi

island, having been unileil to the Texel by ;i

dyke in 1 (li)(l. The soil, which is extremely feriili

.

is mostly employed in the feeding of call le iwA

slieeii, the latter being of a peculiarly line Km^-

woolled breed. 'J'he inhab., who occupy a tuwi:.

Hurg, in the centre of the island, and some vil-

lages, in addition to agriculture, engage in lisliiii,'

and boat-building, and act as pilots. There isa.i

excellent roadstead on the K. coast of tlii^ ii-lami.

which is the usual iilace of rende/vous for nui

cli;inlmen from Amsterdam, waiting for a favour

able wind to leave the Ziiyder-Zee. Tlii' iniiiil»r

of baiul-bauUs make the approach to the iolaii.
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THAME
itiiliciilt; and on llie \V. »idc ills nil but iiiac-

(('->il)le.

Iiiiriii^; n tremriidous Kfonn in Kchruary, iHL'.'t,

till' xa liroke lliroii^h the dykes liy wliich the

inland is defended, and laid a hw^e portion of its

>iirl'ace under water, destroying? ^reat niiuihers of

cattle and sheep, ami ollierwise occasioning a

licnvy loss of properly. The lireacli, however,

v/M soon after rep.aired, ami il i.s now supjiosed to

|)f hclter prot«'Cled liiail ever.

Several naval eii^'agemeiil.s have taken )ilacr

(ilVtliis island. Of these, the most celelirateil was

tliiit helween tlie !)iitch lleet under the famous

iiiliiiiral the senior Tromp, and the Mii^lish thet

miller Monk, afterwards diiki^ of Alheniarle, on

the .'tist of July, llit'iit. The action was maiii'

laiiM'd with the utmost vigour on lioth sides, lill

llic death of Troni|), who was shot through the

laarl hv a iiiuskel-hall, decideil it in favour ol'tlie

Kiiiili-li Ihet.

rilAMI'). or TAMI'",, a market town ami jiar.

el' i'.iigland, CO. Oxforil. Iiiind. Thame, on the

Tliaiiie. a Irihiilary of the Thames, l'_' in. V.. (>x-

funl. and IH in. W'NW. London hy (ireat Western

railwav. I'op. of town, L'.'.ilT. anil of par. I!.".' h'l. in

l^iil.
" Area of par. ;"),:>lii acres. The town coii-

sjstsof till 'e iiriiici|ial streets, iiniling in u spacious

iiiarket-iilace. It has also a market-hoiisi , over

wliich is the town-hall. The par. ehiirch, a large

W('ll-l)uilt cruciform slrucliire, comprises a nave,

two aisles, a N. and I'., transept, a chancel, and

has a tiiK' emhaltled linver, supported liy four

iiic.'igre pillars. 'I'he interior is of nohle piop<ir-

liiiMs. and contains nunierous mouunients, hut i.s

ill laiil out, and spoiled hy irregular gall"ries.

Near the church are some remains of the preheiidal

hduse of Thame, now occupied hy olliees heloiin-

iii;,' lo the iiarsonage farm; and in Thame Park,

aliiiiit t 111. SI'",, the town, consideiahle portions of

an ancient Cistercian inoiiasleiy adjoin the iiiaii-

sidM. In ir).''i« Lord \ViHi:ims estahlished a tree

M'liool at Thame: it is open to all lioys of the

]iar., and in trust of the warden and fellows of New
(dllcge, i >xford, who iioiiiinate the master, suliject

til the apiii'ohalion of llu; e.-irl of Ahingdoii. It

had a high character during the ITili century, hiit

is now niiieh fallen olV, Another free school,

,in aliiishoiise for live |ioor iieople, and various

iinniial (huiations to the ) oor, exist here, 'J'lie

]iu|i. is mostly agricultural; lace-making hv women

ami cliildreiiis the only maiiiifacture. The Thame,

licing navigahle for harges, promotes the t rathe of

the town, and the market is well supplied with

ciirii and cattle,

Thame is suiiposod to have been a liomaii

station, and was of some consef|Hence in the time

(if the Saxons, anil during the civil wars of

Charles !, The famous constiliitioiial l;iwyer,

Sir.lohn Holt, chief justice of the King's lieiich,

was a native of this town, where he lirst saw the

lif^ht in 1(112,

THAM KS, a river of Hngland, being the largest

in that part of the II, kingdom, and, in a eoni-

nuTcial point of view, one of the most important

in the world. It rises in (iloueesterslnre, being

tiimied hv the junction of the Isis, Leeh, Colne,

ami ChuriK't, rivulets wliich have their sources in

the Colswokl Hills, The lirst, which i.'s the most

important, rises on the borilers of Wiltshire, a

link' to the SW, of Cirencester: it flows E, by

(riiklade; and, being augmented by the other

stnanis, the combined river takes the name of

Thames, and becomes navigable for barges at

l.i'chlade, on the conlines of (aoucestershire and

Ikrkshire. Its course is tlienec NE., till, being

farther augmented by the Windrush and the

llveiilode, from the borders of (jloiicesler.'jhirc, it

'J'HAMKS •2\>:]

films, a little to tlin N. of Wylliam House, to the
.S, After iiassing Oxfonl. il bends sinldeiily to

the W. by N'luiebam Park to Abiii^;iloii. Having
again resumed its southerly direction, it is joineil,

a little below Dorchester, in (Jxtiirdsliirc, by the

'I'hame.

This latter river has several sources, of which
the most remote are in the central parts of P.uck-

iiighain, near Kreslowand Weiidon l,iid;,'e. They
unite at Thame in Oxfordshire, from which point,

to where it joins the Th'inies, it is navigalile. Ii,

may here he |iroper to state, that, iiceoiding to

the common opinion, the Thames obtained its

name (said to bi' Thame-isis, shortened to Thames)
from the junction of the Thame with the Isis, or

with the river coininj;from (iloucestershire. Pro-
bably, however, this opinion, notwithstanding its

.ippareni aceur.'icy, lias no j^ood foiinil.'u'oii. At
all events, it appears to be abundanlly cert.iiii

that the river which passes Lecblade, formed by
the junction of the rivulets alrciidy referred to. has
from a very remote period been c.'illed the Tlianies;

and that the name Isis, ),MVeii to it hv the literati

of Oxtiird. is not menlioiied in ancient charters

or by ancient historians, and is wholly iinkiiowii

to tile coninioii people in the country through
which it tlows. (Camden s ISritannia, (iihsoiiH

edition, i. Kill; C.-impbell's Political Surve\-, i. \:W.)

i''roin Walliiif;t'ord, a little below the iiitlux of
the Thame, the river Hows almost due S. till,

passing Itasildoii Park, il liiriis l'„ to ilejidiiig,

where It is joined by the Keiinet : il llien tlows

N L. to (ireat Marlow; thiiiee S. to .Maidenhead,
and SI'',, by Windsor and Staines, till il receives

the Wey. Its course is then \'.., with nuiny bold

sweeps, to London ; and llowing throii;;li the me-
tropolis, and being aiigmenteil by the Lea from
llerlfordsliire ami the Harent, il conliiiiies its

course K. lill il unites with tlu' sea at the Norii

Light, t.")^, in, below Loiiilon P.ridge,

The distiince from London liridge to Lechlade,
where the Thames becomes navigable, following

the windings of the river, is 1 l(i,J m.; the total

rise fiuni low-water mark ai. the former to the
latter being about 20^ ft, , This ascent is overcome
by means of several locks, constructed at dilVerenl,

periods, of which the lirst is at Teddingimi, IH.^ m,
above London liridge; this, consequently, is the
limit to which thi' tide llows, 'I'he low-water
surface of the river, from 'i'eildiiigton Lock to

London liridge, falls about l(i ft, '.) in., or about
liif{ in. a mile, at an average. Tin; high-water
mark at 'J'eddingtoii is about I t't. (i in. above the
hi^^li water-mark at the bridge; and the lime of

lii^li water is about two hours later. 'I'he average,

fall in the bed of the river, from Teildiiidtdn to

London liridge, is about 1 ft, a mile ; the breadth
of the river at London liridge is (i'.i^ ft.

'l'lioiij;li not a ra|iid, the'l'iianie.s is by no means
a sluggish, river; it rolls forward with an eipiabh;

and steady current, iiiid was formerly remarkable
for the luirity of its waters. It has been ailniirably

described by iJeiihum, in his ' Cooper's Hill' :— '

' Tlinnuli (leei), yet clear ; tlioupli frentlc, yet not dull
;

Strong williout riige ; witliout oVrllowing, full.'

Hut it is ns a navi'iable and commercial river,

having London on it.s bank.s, and bearing on its

bosom nimiberles.s sliijis fraught with the |irodiice

of every country ami every climate, that the
Thames is princijially distinguished. Us dejilh

of water is so great, that, as a shi)iping port. Lon-
don enjoy.s peculiar advantages; even at ebb tide

there is from 12 to i;{ ft, water in the fair way of

the river above (ireenwieh ; and the iiieaii range
at the extreme siirings is about 22 ft. The river

is, in fact, naviyable as far as Deptford for ships

II
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of nny liiinli'ii ; to ItliuUwall for those of 1,100

Idiisjuiiil ii> iln> St. Kiitlii'riiir's I)()cl(M, niljoiniiii;

Jlic I'liwcr, ('(ir vcsMfls 111' MOO tiMix. As iilri'aily

Kintril, it \h mux i;;illilc liy lilll'^Jcs tii till olioiw nl'

< ilmic'c-'lriNliirr ; nml ilir ii;i\ ij^atinn ii llicnci' I'lm-

tioui'il by iMtmIs tlinm^li t 'iicni'i'slcr noil Strmnl
III till' Srvcro : lull tin* usual watrr riiiiiiiiiiiiira-

tiiiii lii'lwi'i'ii l,iiiiiliiii, llalli, ami llrlstul Is liy tlir

Kniiii'l, wliirli iiolti's with tho 'I'liaiiirs at Itcail-

ili;;. Till' riinvryaiicr of pmils liy this rhaiilirl

usually iii'i'ii|iirs alioiil srvrii ilays; ailil tlii' liuvi

fraliim is hi'^iiK's <'X|msi'il, |iai'ti('ii1flrly lirluiTO

l.'railiii^Miiiit l.iiiiiiiio, til iiiiii'li iiitri'ni|iti<>o iViiin

ilnm^hts, lliKiijs, \i\ 'I'lu' wlmli' rmirsi' nl' tlir

riM'r, I'rniii its miuitc to ilio Nnri', is rri'Uniiril at

J'roin 'JO.'i til '.'10 10.

'I'lit' rrniiival nl' the old l.oniloo llriil^o caused

11 rnii^idcr.ilili' tliiiiip' ill tlii' riviT alinvc. ami
alsn. liiniiLjIl ill a li'>s ijcijrrr, liclnw tin' lirii|;;i'.

Owill;; In tlic cniitr.K'Ird .irclics lli|-nili;ll wllicli

till' watiT had 111 iiiaki' its «ay at tlif old Ipridm',

Ihrii' was a fall nl' frmn I It. il in. In ,") 11. at Inw

>va(i'r: this fall is iinw ri'dmcd to .'ilmiit "_' io.; sn

lliMl till' Inw watii' liiu' alinvi' llin liiidi;i' is iirarly

.'i ft. Inwrr ;it s)iriii{.; liilis than Inriocily. Tliis

rlVi'i't will, pmlialily. lie im'rcaM'd liy the new rlii-

liaokiiicol ; ill rnns('i|iii'iii'i' nf wliicli a ^really in

civMM'd lindy nf tidal wali'i" llnws ii|i and ilnwo

the rivi-r; ami. .-is it iiui'ts wiili no nlislnu'linii,

it tinws with a dnidrdly irii'.itiT vi'lncity. Thr
clViM'l nf this is In smiir ;iiid dr('|Hi, llir rlianml.

uliii'h iiiiliiriirc is sinsililv- fidi as far ii|i as

I'lilm-v, 7', mill's alio\t' l.niidno Hiidu Till

shnri's alinvc the lattri', that wi'ii' fniini rly fnul

ami niiiddy, an' iinw liccnioioiX clean shiii^U' ami
,!;ravel. and. near Inw wiiter, the lieaeli is i|niic

hard ami linn. 'Ilu' shnals arc also dei rcasini;-

lielow the livid;;e ; and there c;iil he little ilnnlit

that the chaii^;i' will, at on distant |ierinil, he fell

fnmi the Nnre up to reildiiii;lnn.

Uel'nrc the reiiinval nf the old lirid:;c, i\ harue,

.startiiiu' frnnlli the |innl with the lirsl (^f the llnnd,

t'onld not i:'el farther lli;ni riitiiey ririd;;!' wi;hniil

the .assist am'c nf oars. Hut. under similar circiiiii-

.'itances, a harixc nnw reaches MnrtlaKc. I in. farther

mi, hel'nre iisiiijj; oars, and, with a little help, she

may reach l.'ichmniiil. and, takiiii; hnrses iherc.

may j,'ei tn leddinnliin in a tide. The descent

down the rivci- has heeii eipially l'acilit;Ueil ; the
mean velocities of the llnnd and chhhelwecn Lon-
don riridi,'e and Westminster lhidj;e. ari'. llnnd.

;i in. an Imnr. extreme. ,')A ; ehli. .'i,', in., exlreine, ;!,'.

Of the triluitaries nt' the 'rhaiues, tlie Kennel,
AVev, I-ea, ami l>areiit only are naviiahle, ami
are, therefore, the only ones that wc need
iiotico.

' The Kennot swift, for silver eels renowned,'

rises on !\larlliorou^:li I>owns. in Wiltshire, and,
^mrsuiiiL;' an easterly cnnrse, falls into the 'riiames

at l.'eadinjj;. It has lieen made navii;al)le as far

iis Newlinrv: whence the canal jircvinusly men-
tioned is carried, liy Oevizes ami Mradfonl. to

Hath ami Ihislid. Tlu' \\'ey tails into the I'liames

near Oatlaiids: il has its source in the eastern

]>art nf Hampshire, and has hoeii rendered n.ivi-

j^ahle frnm <;nilahninL; tn the 'I'lianies, a disiaiice

nf about "JO m. The tirst navif;atinn Inoks used in

J'".ni;laml are said to have heen constructed on tliis

river, 'i'he l,ra rises in the chalk hills near Luton,
in Uodlnrdsliire ; and, preservinfjj a southerly
oourse, falls into the Thames near the Kast India
I'loeks, It has heen madenavii^alile. liy collateral

cuts and otherwise, .IS faras Hertford. This navi-
gation, which is of considerable importance, hegiin

to comiiiaud the attentimi nf the leirislatine so

early as 11-' j, ill tlie reign of Henry VI. It has
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not yrt, howovor, received nil the improviim

m

and extension of which it is capahle. trriesili y i,n

Inland Na\ iualioo. p. III.) rhe|)ai'eul ha^ iu
source near Westerhaio, io Kent ; il falls into tin'

Thames alioiil I iii. hclnw !>artl'nrd, to which ii ^
nav i>;able.

Ill \M;I' (I.SLK OF). See KI'NT.
TIIA\ri'.l>, a market town and par. of Lii:'

laud, CO. I'.ssex, hiind. iMimnow, on the (lieliin i,

near its source, III ni. NL. London. Area hI

jiarish, a.HlM) acres. I'np. •J,;iii_' in jMill. 'I'l,,.

town is irri'f^idarly built, and, exceptiii;^ ii,

church, has no public edifice worth notiee: ilii> j,

a larKc and tine si rod me, in the iierpemliciil.u

style, its earliest exislin;;' part probably dahii;

I'roiii the miildle of the 1 lib cculiirv. It is jjuiii

cathedral \vi>e, with atraosipl belweeii IheiiaM'

a III I chancel : iis internal Iciii^th is |s;l II.; breailih,

m7 ft.; and at its W. einl is a tower, wiih a very

rich crocket ted spire, |.s| It. in lieiNbl. Tli'

whole fabric is eiobattled and siipporlcd bv slroii;,'

butlresses, terminated by caiinpied niches ami
pionacles, coriniisly piirlleil. The N, poieli Is

richly nrnameoted with siiilptore, ami the cnniiie

and upper jiarl ehai>;ed with various ti;;iirs,

Abnvc the entrance are twn esciileheons, onei'ini

lainioi; the arms of Lraoce and l'',oi;lanil. and ilir

nibcr thiiM' nf Ihe llnnsc of York ; a pari ol Ilir

edilice bMvili;^; been const roi'ted at the c\|ienM' nl'

Lihv. IV.. the rest eliielly at that of th. I,|,.

families of Clare and Mortimer. 'The nave i^

curinnri. heiiiL; not Miv.idcas eillier of the ,'ii-|r«.

Mo.-I nf the butlresses if llie Jlisli's ,are elirii lird

with panelling', and h;ivi> tine pinnacles. .Some

nf the windnws are sipii"-, lieaded ; their traeerv

has been ninch miitih ed. lois church had. ,'ii

line time, a coiisideranle pnrtini of line siaiiiiil

!;la>s, which h.i-. however, loiii;' been i;ra(hia!lv

dlniini.-.him;.' (Iliekm.-in. (intbic i\reliiteilnn.)

Ihe li\ iii^', a vicar.i^^e, in the ;^ilt nf Lord M iv-

n;ird, is wnrlli loo/.a year. Thaxted has inn liiii;

hniises fnrscM'ral seels, a par. schnol for ."lO chililrni,

an endowment of nearly Looo/.. by Lnrd .M;u -

oard. in Ilil'S, for ,i;encral eharilable purpose^, ai.il

many iiiinnr charities. It was ;i mun. hor. till ilu'

rei^n .'I .lames II., when, on the corporate nlliecis

bi'ilif; served with a i/iio iriinniilii, its pri\ilr:.i's

were ilrnppeil, and its fnriner fiuildhall is now ilic

workhouse.
The town is nf hiiih !inliiiuily, its church hciiii,'

inenlinucd in the lime of Kdw.'ird the L'nii-

I'essnr.

I'llKUKS. T1IL15.K, or DIOSI'OLJS (the eiiy

of .Iiipiler), a once t'ainous, lint Iniii;- mined cily

ofl'pper L.uypt, the cap. of the kiiiu'duni of llir

rii.araohs wlieii in the /enitli of I heir power, .•nil

whose remains exceed in exleiil and mauiiilicciir

all that the most lively iiua^ination could liuiin'

to itself. The mills are situated ill about lai. I'l^

\:\' N'.. loIl,l,^ ;!J-' ;!'.•'
I'",., in the narrow vallry nf

ihe Nile, St rctclunj;- about 7 in. alonj;- both btiiiks

ot'ihe river, and extending' to the mnnnlains nii

either side. One nii;;ht siip)iose, seeing' Ihe v;i<l

inaunilode of its public editices, that its iiri\ali'

buildiiif^s would be in a ci.rrcspondiiit; style ul'

niaunilicenee; but Diodorns tells us thai the l'.i;y|i-

tians were little solicitous in res]ieet of the latfir;

and, at all events, all traces of ]irivate fabrics haw

I

disajipeared; and teniides. palaces, colossal slatiiis,

:
obelisks, and tombs alone remain to attest tia'

i wealth and power of its inhabs. 'Thebes was un-

I doubt edly one of the most ancient, as well as imo

j
of the greatest and most splendid, of cities, lis

most tlonrishiiig period was jirobahly from .'iliniii

\
(I IIno 17IK) to ((H//0 7110 n.c. Homer has ;dli;iliil

! to her in terms which, hut for the ruins, iiiiylil

h.ivc been deemed extravagant :

—

iH,



TIIKI'.KS

II (lie iin|ir(ivi'iii( Ml

mlili'. (I'ric-.il( vnii

III ; il I'llllt illlii till'

ll'oril, II' wliifli il IS

((> Kl NT.

II Mini |iiif. iif I'.iu:

iw. 111! till' i'lirliinr,

j.iiiiiliiii. Ari':i of

;iii„' ill iKt'il. I'll"

Mini. l•^l'|'llliM^' il-

wiirlli iioliic : llil> i^

II I 111' lM'r|iriiiliiiilai

iii'l jirnliMlily lining

ri'iiliirv. It i-^ liiiiii

il lii'l wi'i'll I lie li.ni'

ill i'4 l<'^i> II.; Iir<';i<llli,

a IcwtT, Willi II Very

I. ill l»'ij;lil. 1 1.1'

I
Hii]i|)iiiii'il liy slrnii^'

iiiii'|iii'il iiirlu"< .'iLiI

TIlc N. piiirli i-

iliiri', mill till' riiniirc

itii v.'iriiiiis ti;;ur s.

t'M'llli'llt'ii|l>. ollr nili

iiiil l''.ii;:,laiiil, mill iln'

' ViiiU ; II ii.'irt
111' till'

tnl III llii' i'\|it'H>i' 111'

Ml tliiil 111 I'll' imlili'

lilllil-. ' I 111' iiiivr i.<

IS cilluT 111' llii' iii-l'S

111' aisles art' I'liiiiluil

liiii' |iiiiiiiulrs. Siiiiii'

icMilril ; llii'il' tiMi-iTy

'I "ills cliiil'rli liM'l. ,'ll

irliii'i <>r liiii' si^iiiii'i

liiiiu' lii'i'ii i;i'ailii;i!ly

(intiru- Ari'lliliilMlT.I

111' ^;irt 111' i.oril M ly-

'I'liaMi'il li:is mil liiii;

.scliiHil I'lir.'iO rliililn II.

,11011/.. Iiy l.iivil M.i\

iritalili' iiiir|iiiHi'<. mill

s a mull. Iiur. lill ilii'

till' ciirpiirali' nllii'ii''*

iniiilii. ils iiri\ ilri;v<

jiiiililliall is now ilio

ilv. its fliiircli liciiii;

Kilwaril till' *'"ii-

i|

lOSrOl.iS (till' riiy

ml liiiiu' niiiu'il I'iiy

till' Uinniloiu ut' till'

I ot' tlu'ir piiwiT. iiii'l

(•111 ami iiia.uiiilii'in.r

niiiatii'ii coiilil linuri'

ilcil in almiil Int. "-'•''

till' narrow valli'y "f

in. alimj;' Imtli li:iiil^"

111 till' numiiUiiii^* I'll

iliose, si'i'iiifi llif v:i-i

'itiri's. that ils iinvaic

rri'spiiniliiiLC stylo nl'

tolls us tliiit ilu' Ki;y|i-

R'siH'i't of the lattir;

I'lirivalt' rubrics liaw

tlaces. colossal statues.

remain to attest tlio

abs. Tln'bos was iiii-

uu'icnt, as well as ihh'

plendiil, of cities. Il~

j probably from alinui

llonu'r lias allinlnl

for tlie ruins, iiiiL;lit

nit :—

•Jfiit nil prmid Tlmlios' nnrlvfiUM walls nuiialn,
'{'111' vvimIiI'h iffeul. i'iii|)ri' K mi llir l'.(,'y|illiiii |iliilti -

'I'lml hjii'i'inl.! Iii'i'i'iiiii|iii'-I ii'rr It lliiiii-Mii'l -tiid'-i,

Ami |"iiir< lii'l' lii'i'i"'^ I lil'iiiiirli il Iniiiilnil j-alr.
;

'I'wii liimilii'il liorH'iiii'M mill Iwu liiiinliril cars

I'roiii uiicli wiilu iiorliil ^'iilii« to llie wars.'

l-opc's iiiiiii, i\. iiii. r,m.

Mmlcni tnivcllers Imve not liccn iible to liiiil any

ilisiiiici Iriici's of walls roiiiiil llir ruins; ami tlie

ii|iiiiii>ii lias prcvailcil from ii very reiiioic cpocli,

iliai Homer, in I be passa^'c now referrcil to, iliil

mil iilbiile to f^ati's in llie city walls, but to the

. iili'H of till' ilill'eri'iil leiiiplcs, or, as I'limpiiniiis

Ml la supposes, In I lie palaces uf ureal ineii. ( Lib. i.

i,i;i. IM rrobably, bnwever, llie poet, by Ibis

r\|iri'--ioii, imril)' meant to convey a li\('ly iileii

III llie |iroili;;ioiis pop. ami power of llie city.

I 111' seal of ^'overiinielil bail been renio\eil fi'iiin

i'liilies 111 .Mi'inpliis (iicir I '.liroi. previoii-.ly to I be

iiiva'-iiiii .'iiiil coiiipiesi of l'.;;ypt by tlie I'er-ians

iimlir Cambyses. I bis event lonk place (/;/;/« .i.'.i

li.r.. wlieii, acconliiii;' to I (iiMlnriis, llie Persians

|iliiiiilercil ami set lire to 'riiebes. Il appe.'irs, liow

iM'r, to have, in snine ilej;ree, reci'-cicil Irimi Ibis

ili-asier. liut after II mpioi m l';f,fypi by llie

(li'i'i'ks, tlieir whole alleiilioii was ilirecleil to ihr

iiii{ii'iivcmciit ami cinbellislinieiit of Alexiimhia,

Milli.'it the cities in I 'pper l^iiypl, ami especially

'I'licbes. progressively ilecrilleil III imporlaiiei' aiiil

|iii|i. Ils (all w.is .•icceleratcil by its li.ivin;;' re

viilli'il iii;;iiiisl I'li'leniy I'liilopaler, iiy whom it

Mas siibsi'ipieiitly I'ciliiceil, aiiil L;iven up to iiiili

I irv execnlion. In Sliabu's lime il «as only par

liaily iiibabileil. In tli • earliir a;;es of the ( 'bris

liili era it w.'is slill of smile lillle coiiseipieiiic ;

I. Ill llir these many ceiiliirii's ii has lieeii only iii-

lialiilcil by a few wrelclieil Cnpis ami Arabs, who,

with bats ami owls, occupy iniserabh' hovels,

iiiiisily in the courts, ami soineliines on ilie roofs,

iif llie ancient siriiciiires.

Tlie principal ruins mi the !•",. or .\rabic siile of

liir liver aii' those of Cariiac ami l.iiMir. aboiil \f,

la. apart. 'I'lie lirsl of these, which there can be

nil iliiiibl is the. Ieni|ile of Aiinnoli, I oe .liipiler of

till' i;i;'yptiaiis, is ilescribeil Iiy Dioilorns as a vasi

siriiiiiiri', or rather collection of slruciiircs, the

)iiiiiiipiil beiii^ erecteil on an arlilicial elevation.

It has various eiilraiici's, the avenues to which
have been llaiiUeil on each siile with rows of

siiliiiixes. 'I'lie principal front to the Nih^ is of

eiiuriiioiis inannitnile, beiiij; .'ilicS ft. in Inii^th by
1 Is II. in liei;;lil, with a iloorway in the iniiliUe

til It. ill height. l';iiterinj,' this Miiperb ij:aleway,

ami passiuj;' Ihroiiijh a lar;;i; court, wv pass

liilween two colossal st.ilnes tliroiij;li another
|ii'iiliyloii, entering' by a tlij;ht of steps to a vast

liall, llie roof of which, eoiisistin;; of enornioiis

slabs of stone, has been siipporteil by l:W lii|i;e

iiilmims. This ^iij.antic liypostyle hall is aboin

;;;!« ft. in width by 170,^ It. in ilepth, so that its

area comprises r)7,li"Jlt sip ft., beiiij^ eonsiilerably

iiiiire than 1^ acri', or more than o times the area

(if St. Martin's (.'liiirch, l'ral'alj;'ar ^ipiare, Lonilon ;

aiiil yet this iiiaj;niticeiit hall does not occupy
(iiii'-sivenlh part of the space included within the

walls of the teniph: ! (I'l!;ypliaii Aniiipiities
;

l.ilirary of I'jitertaiiiin;; Knowledge, i. Ml*.) The
entrance' to what is supposed to be, the adytum of

tills fainoiis temple is marked by 1 noble obelisks,

each 7(1 ft, in height, but of which :i only are now
slaiiiliiii,'. "'I'lie adylimi consists fif ;j apartments,
enliiily of i^raiiite. I'he (irincipal room, which
i-- ill the ceiilre, is '20 ft. lon^r, 1(> wide, and lo

hi',di. 'I'liiee blocks of ^rauite form the roof,

wliiih is painted with clusters of j;ilt stars on
a blue I'-rouiid. The w;ills are likewise covered

ndapted 111 Ihc invs.

Ileroiliitiis, (III till'

were inlrodlieeil In tli

i. \!*\1.) Key I I hi

leries, which have bei i

pylon at the di^tanci

•J!)5

iim pii' iimo.s mentioiu'd by
bjecl f Hii! > .;ins who

rileli.ill .lllp' r.
(
lleriiil.

Il nihrr purl I s and nal-
: ciiiiiiiiui'il I Ilier pro-

Ill 'J.illiu ft. Ir III that ai

I:

iif the leiiiph',' (llaiiiilloiithe W. exlreinity

I'i^iyptiacii.)

The ;;reat teinple is supposed to have had I'm

;^raiiil entrances, om' froiii|iii^ each of llie cardinal

lioints. Ileilnclill;; its pnrticnes or propyla, the

lell;;lll of Ibis st llpeinliiiis striicllire, measured on
llie plan of the I'i'eiicli siiniiix, is l.'Jj.'i ft,, mid
ils least brcaillh IlL'l ft.; so that its area miisl,

lie r.lllier idiove '.( acn s ! And 'liesides the ;;reat

cililice, with its propyla, obeli>ks and livelllies of

colossal sphinxes, it has inauliiliceiil li'inples In

the N. and .S., allii;;elher biriuiii;; an asseinblai^e

of reniaiiis such as, perhaps, im other spot mi earlli

cm oiler.' (I';;;ypiian Anliipiilies, i. HI.) Clniiii-

pollliiii says, with rilereiice to the ruins uf ( 'ariiac,

' /jil iii'ii/i/iiiiii/ Iniilf III iiiiijlni/ii'iiici' t'liiiiilniiiijiir,

liiiil I'v ijiiv lis liniiiiiii.H lint iiiiiuiinr it iniiitr ilv

jiliin iiniiiil. '/'lint (•(' i/iir i'liviiiK rii ii '/'lirlns, Iniit

IV i/iii' j'liriiis iiihiiir'' iirir I'niliiiiisiiisiiir mir In rirr

i/itiirlii\ Htr jHinit mist riililr iit I'luitimntisiiu tlvs vitn-

I i/iliiiim i/ii/iiiilisiinrn iliiiil j'l tiii.i iiitiiiif\ II siif'-

Jim irnjiiiili r 1/11111111111 iiiii/ilf, iiiiiiiu iii iiinilrnif,

ii'il viiiii;ii lilt I il iinliitii liiir siif nil 1 rlirllr iiiissi

siililiiiir, ilii.ini Imi/r, iliis.si iininilliisr. i/iir Ir liniil

lis riiii.r /•.'111//1I11 lis : ils I'liiinriiiiiil rii liiiiiiinrs ilr

\^ll^ jiiiils i/r liiiiil ; it I'liiiiniiiiiitiiiii ijiii, m /•'iini/ir,

siliiiirr llii II ilii-i/i ssiis ill' iiiis /iiiitiijiiis, .I'lin ilr, it

liiiiilir iiniiiiissiliiti' nil /liiil (lis I lU riiloiiiiis ili:

III siilli' lii/iiiistiilr ill- h'liriiiii;' (l.ettres ecrites di!

ri^vple.'iVc. IIS.)

The pal.ice of I,uxor il\l liiisr, the ruins) aboiil.

I ,^i 111, S, liiini (Mrmic, on the same side of the
river, llioii;;b inferior in si/e to the lalter. is also

a slriieliire of v;isl ilimeiisions. Ils priiiripal eti-

iraiice laciii;^ the .N. is iiinsl ma;;iiiiiceiit. < In

(illier side the doorway stood two obelisks, or

inoliolillies, each formed out of a silii;le block of

red uraiiite. xil ft. in lieij;lil, about « It. sip, .'ind

most beauliliilly sculplincd. lieccntly. however,
one of llioe obelisks li.-is been taken down and
conveyed at an immeiisi' expeiisi' to I'ari-i. w here

it has been erected in the I'lace de la ( 'oiienrili',

lint it is as little In nnisoii with the obp'cts aiiioiii^

which it is now placed as a I'liaraoli wiuilil Ik^ at.

the coiirl of the 'I'uilleries. and it is to be re-

;;retted that il should li/ive been sep.irated from
the venerable siriicture of which it formed so

splendid an oriiameiil. Iletwcen the obelisks and
llie pi'opylou are two colo^s.'il statues, cai.h mea-
siiriim' alioiit 11 ft. frmn the ground. 'I'lie entire

paliice is aboul ?<n() fi. in li.|i;;th. by aboiil Jmi ft.

ill brrailtli. It is in a very rniiioiis stjite; but
lliiini;'li most part of the oiii(.r walls have liceii

llirown down, the ;,'i-eater iiiimber of the cnlnmns
in llie interior are slill slandiiii;-. it is sadly en-
cumbered with the hovels of the inodern Copts
and .\rabs, and with the aceiiinulaled tilth and
rubbish of centuries. The. victories of Sesoslris

are sculptured on the V,. wiii^ of the propylon and
on other pans of the pakice with inlinite spirit,

and the f^reatest anipliliide of detail. 'It was
impossible,' says ;\lr. Ilainilton. 'to view and re-

llect npoii a ]iictiire so copious and detailed, wilh-
oiit fancying; that I here s;iw the original of many
of lloiner's battles, the portrait of some of the his-

torical narratives of lleroiloliis. and one of the prin-
cipal fi^romidworks of the stories of l)ioilorus; and,
to complete the i;raiilic,'ilion, we felt that, had
the artist been better aeipiaiiited with llu^ rules

and us(! of pers[iective, the perfonnance mli^ht
with (Kiiiitud sculpiiircs of a charaoter iulmirably I have done crudit lo the geiiias of a .Mieliuel An-

iliii
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P'lit nr n (iiiilio Itniiiiiiio, WiiliKiil iirr^iiiniilly

iii-|M'i'liiii,' llii-i I'Niniiii'iliiiiirv rililur, il is iiiipiM

hllili' til li,'i\r iiliv ;ii|ri|ii,'iti' iinlliiii i>l' i|s iniiiiiiiMi'

hi/I', iir 111' llir |iliiili;;iiMi'< lllilM^rH iif u llirli il cnn
hix|-<. III Imlli |||i"<i< rr^lK'i'li, llllil, iKlllliilHil Willi

llulil. ill r('>.|n'rl III 111!' In'.iiilv ,'IMil iii)ii4Milirrliri'

III' iis M'viriil paris, ii is, I kIiiiiiIiI imiiniiir, iiii

nviillril ill I III' «liiili' worlij.' ( I'^'N iiliiuM, I J I,)

'riiJM |i,il;iri' i-i -(iiiiiiiisril In liiivr liri'ii tiHiliilnl liy

Allirlli>|ilii-< Mrlllllnli, iilinill Kiiiin Ili.'iO II, c.

'Ill ruins mm tlu' W. ur l.iliymi siilr nl' llic Nile
lirr lint irss ilitiTrsI illj;; lli;ill tliiisc nil ils I'., -iili'.

Aliiiiil 'J.;i(iii I'l. I'riiiii ilic riviT iiri' lun hiiiiii>;

t'lijiiNsi, I'.'irll llliiiill .illli, ill liri^iil, Mini Mciilril nil II

|iri|i>.l;|i nl' ('nrri's|inlli|iMt; ilillH'llsiiiMS. Tllr |irn

lillliilily si'i'iiis In 111', dial llir IlinsI iinrlh(li\ nl'

lIliNi' I'lilnssi is III!' hliillic nl' Miliiiinll. wllirli liils

nliiaiiii'ii Mil iiiiiiini'inlil y nl' ri'iinwii. liniii ilsliriin;

lirlifVi'il Inii.iVi' rillilhil a sniiiiil w lii'ii || was lil^l

sliurk liy llii' rays lit' iln' iiinrniiij; sun. Cliaiii

|Mi||inii (l.iiiri's I'rrili's ilc ri'.^y|iii', |i. ;t(i;) lias,

lin\\r\rr, slinwil Irnill • I In' llirrnf;ly|iliirs nil ils

l>arl>, tlial this I'aiiioiis slaliii' rrally rr|ii'i'>riils

till' I'liaranll .\lllrlln|i|iis II,, whn I'li^^lli'il mIiiiIII

iiiiiiit lllSK it.c. riiisi' st;illH'S iliv sil|ipn-.i'il, li\

till' saiiii' ilistiii.;iii«lin| aiitlinriiy. In liaM' ilc

rnraliil llir I'jli.'jlili' nl llic |iriliri|ial rrnlll nl' till'

ri'lrlirali'il striirtiiri', tin' .tun iiiu/iliiiii nl' llir

)'),'> [iiiaiis. ainl Mi iiiiiniiiiiiii nf tlin (ini'ks. Itiii

il' siii'li 111' rr.'iily I 111' I'Msi', till' ili'striiflinii nl' tliis

I'liililiii;; lias lici'ii iiii'niii|iai'al>ly iimri' rnmiilcti'

lliaii that nl' any nlU' rUo nl' llir C'linnns stnnliiirs
I'llnniiin;^- In till' lily; ami it is iinw, iinli'i'ij, iu'\|

In iiii|iii»ilili' In tnriii ally I liiiij; i\ ill like n j^rniiiiil-

I'laii III' llii' niiiis.

r.iiwi'iii Miiiiiii'l Aliini aiiil Kniiriiak ,'iri' tin-

ri'iiiaiiis III' a nnliii' Iniililiii!;', alinitl .'>:IU It. in

li'iiulli anil 'JiMI It, in ln'caillli, snpiinscil liy smiii'

In 111' till' tninli 111' ( )syiiiaiiili's, ili'siTiln'il liy |)in

• Inrns. Iml wliirli has lu'i'ii iimii' ri'inrally siiji-

)insiil tn 111' till' Mi'innnniiini, ('lianipnliinM, Imw-
I'ViT, ll.'l.sslinw II tll.'ll lli'itlli'r nl'tlli'M' siip|insitiiins is

inrii'i't. aiiil that il was Imilt liy, ainl h.'iil in I'ai'l

I'i'i'li tlu' rcsiili'iii'i' nf, l.'liaiiisi's till' (Jrcat, nr Si'-

Mistris, till' innsl iiliistrinns nl' tlu' I'.tjyptiaii innii-

.•fi'lis, 'I'lii' IxlitiiiK .i.siinii, llir siii'li is its pinpiT
naitio, is vi'i'y iiiiirli ilihipiilati'il ; lint ils iinini'iisi'

.'iiiil iinlili' prnpnri inns, ainl tlu' lu'.'inty nf its sciilp-

Inrcs, inakf it mu' nf tlii' iiinsi inti'ii'stiiij;-, as will
as ni.i^nirii'iiit. nl' 'i'liclian stnn'liitts, lii'twi't'ii

till" prnpylnii ami llii' I'lniit nl' the ]ial;u'i', ii (lis

taiii'i' nl' aliniit .'iii pares, an' llii' l'rai;iiii'iits nf a
slillii'liilnns i'nlnss;ll slatiii' nf llliailisi's till' (ivi'.'it.

Il has lii'i'ii lirnkcii nil' at tlii' w;iisi, ami tlii> nppir
part is nnw prnsi rait' nil tlio urniiinl. This ciinr-

iiiniis statiii' nu'iiMirts i!,> ft, miiinl the shmililcrs,

ami i;! ft, fmm tlio crnwii nf the lu'ail In tlic tnp
nf ilu' shnnliK'fs, Tho liarhariaii I'licriry cxiTicd
in it.s (li'stnu'iinii lias lui'ii siu'li, that iinlhiiif; nf
the piu'ial I'xpivssinii nf Iht' f.u'i' can iinw lie

ilisi'iTiii'd; and, as Mr, Haiiiiltnn has truly stati'il.

' Ni'Xt to tlu' wniiiiir oxi'iloil liy tlii' liniiliicss nf
ilu' si'iilptnr who iiiatlo il. and flu' cxtranrdi-
iiary pnwcrs nf tlinsf liy wlinin it was eri'i'tcil,

tlu> laluuir and cxiTiiniis that must liavo hooii

n.-iil I'nr its di'stnu'tinii are the most astunishuit,',"

(V. 1(.7.)

It wnuld bo to no purpose to attempt j;iviiiir

any aeenunt of the imuiiueralile liiernjrlyphies,

pietnrial talitet.s, and lias-reliefs on the ruins of
the liliaiiu'sstMoii. They prineipally relate to the
triuniiilis nf its illustrioiis founder, and his ado-
ration of the fjiMis of his country. The antlior of
• Scenes and Impressions in K);yiit ' alludes as
follows to the representation of tlie victories of
iSesostris :

—
• The hero, as compared with the rest

»if the ligtircs, is of great size ; he stands erect in

liU eliiiriol ; \\U linrNCN on lliiir Mpi>i'i|_n ||i^,||,

I'lniiil pawing ^'Mllop; his arrnw drawn in |||,.

head; till' iriiis la^lrni d rmiiid his IiiIiih: m,ii

have till' lli^lil nf Ihe \ anipll'<lli'il ; the lii'iiilluru;

fallings nf (III' Imrse and tin' iharinl ; Mm li.ui'

the hurrying cmwd nf the snldiirs nii Inni
, a

livrr; ilrnwiiin^; llie siiriniirin;; nf warrinr^ ,,\i

Ihenppnsiti' liaiik ; and, in il rniiiparlliiinl lii'\iiiii|,

ynii lia\e a walli'd Inwn ; a sinriii ; the nssailiinis

elilliliill|4 ladders; (he di'li'iiilirs nil the piirii|H I
;

llie llplii'ld shli'ld ; (lie ilnwii thrust pikr
; u >;i,|

hilt yet a stirring piitiire, lirin^iii)^' In ymir iinini

niiiiiv a histnric scene, alike iiieiiinralile and iin'

liinciinly,' (I', !i.i,)

The fnllnwinu, liccnnlill^ to < 'liailipnllinli, is llir

dediiatinii of tlie ^^nat hall nf the palace, siulji

llired ill the nailli' nl the Iniilldir, ill lieaillilld llii r<i

ulsphics, iipiiii the arcliitravi's nf Ihe lift sidi;—
' llarniTis, all pnvverfiil, the Iririnl nf Iriilli, tin'

Inid nf Ihe upper and Inwer re;;iniis, Ihe difiihlit

nf l'Y',ypt, the cast ij;atiir 111' eniinlries; llnriis, iln.

resplindcnt pnsscssnr nf the palms, (lie (iTi'iilr^l

nf I'liiiipiernrs, Ihe kiiii; lord nl the world, mih,

(iiiaiiliaii of jiislici', iippiiiMil li\ riire, lln'sunni

the Sun, llie Well lielnved nf Ainlllnll ; lillAMsi s,

has 4'auseil lliese slriictiires tn lii' erecliil mi

liniiniir of his lather .Viniiinii l!a, kiii^ nf ilu'

^nds, lie has caused tn lie cniislriicted, ill ^iiiiil

white samlstnm', the ^real liiiU of asseiiilily, mi|i

purled liy lar}i;i' cnliiiniis with capitals iinitaliiii,'

lull Mow n llnwers, and llanked liy smaller pillars

\\itli capilals imitatin^j; a iniiicaled liml nf iIm'

Inlils; and he has dediiilled the hall In the l.nrij

nf (ioils, for Ihe C"lelirali"il nf his asseinhliis;

this is what the kin^;' ever liv in;; has ilmie,' (l.ii-

tres d'l'nyple, p, "JTIt; we have used the lraii>-

lalinii riven in the art, nil • l'",(,fyiil' in the llewnl,

of ihe • I'.ncyc, llrilannica.")

The tonilis of (he kiiir- nf I'.jjypt in the \al|rv

or rallier mcUy ra\ine nl lliliaii el .Mnliik, In iln'

SW, nf (he ruins mi the W, side of Ihe rivir, ,iii'

not less extiaordiiiary than the strncliires pn

.

vioiisly iinliccd. They have hecn descrilied a-i

foiliiws in the elalinrale and learned urlicle mi
' linypl nnw rcl'crred to :

—
'The site clinseii for 1 he royal iiecro)iolis iipprars

to he einiiieiilly suited to its mel.'incholy desiiiia-

tioii ; for a valley nr ravine, encased as it weic liv

hiij,li iirccipitoiis rucks, nr liy innnnlains in a stale

of dccninpiisitiiin, prrM'iilinjj lar^;e lissures, ncca-

siniied either liy the exircliie heal nr liy iiileriial

sinking; dnwii, ami Ihe hacks nf which are cnviriil

hy Mack hands nr patches, as if tliev had heeii in

jiart hiirned, is a spnt which, I'rniii lis Iniieliiiiss,

desnlatinii, and apparent dreariness, harniniusis

wi'U with niir ideas as to the most liltiiii;- locilily

for a ]ilai!e of toinlis. No liviiii; ;iiiiinal. it is said.

fre(]ueiits this valley of t!ie dead; even the lux,

the wolf, and the hyena, shun its inouriil'iil pn'-

cincls; and its dnlelnl echoes are only aw.'iki'iicil

at intervals hy the font of the solitary antiipiaiy,

led hy inqiiisilivo curiosity to pry into the veiy

secrets of the f;'rave. The catacomhs, or /ii/jioi/iai,

are .'ill eonstnicted on nearly the saine plan; yet

no two of tlu m are exactly alike; some are cinii-

plete, others appe;ir never to have lieeii linislicil.

and they vary iiiucli in the depth to which iluy

have heen excavated. In f^eiieral, the enlraiue is

hy Ihe exterior oiieniiii,' of ii passaj^e "JO ft. wiik\

wliidi descends n;radiially aliniit oO ]iaces, tiicii

expands, whilst the descent liecnnies mnre rapiil,

and is continued for some distance farther, (hi

either siiK of this passaj,'e is a horizontal pillcry,

on il level with the lowest part of the tirst descent;

* This article was written by the Into Dr. Brown of

Edintmrirli, mid is a favourable specimen of liis gnat
learning and rc!^calcll.
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1,1 ilie iiilcrioi cvlri'inily Ihrrr i-i n -|iarioin ami
|,,|l\ ii|iiirllilrlii, 'II llie I'riilri' ol' ulliili is |iliiiri|

till' rii>al tiiMili ; ^mil lirxoml llii-i ilnri' air roiii

llhillh iillllT '•llli'in I'liallllirrs 111 till' siilrt, t\llll>t

III Millie i'a>«i'M till |iriiii'i|ial |iassii^(' Is iiiiitiiiiii'il ii

j.iii:; uiiy iiilii llii' nil l>. 'I'lii' royal luiiili Is lor llir

iiii>'<i |iiirt a '<ari'ii|iliii;;iis of reil or grey graiilii',

, in iilar al llu- one niil, unil si|iitiri' iit llie other;

lull uliere tlnre < llu s«reo|>hlli;ilH, ii liolr or ^rave

j, illieovereil, 11 in llir roi'K to llie ileiith ot Irmn

il til 'K' I'm mill XX hii'h ajijiears In has e lieeii eovenil

liv a graiiile liil. Alinosl all llir llils, however,

lii'liinging 111 llie graves exe.iMileil in the roek

litiM' either liiiii reinoveit or lirokeii. In llm-e

M|iiilelireN \vli II have lieen lini'-lieil, the walls

Irniii one i-inl fn the other are all eoveieil with

M'iil|iliireM nil I jiainlingK, eM'enteil in the lie-l

•,l\|e III aiii'ii III .irl ; ami owing lo the nniiaralleli il

ilrviiess 111' the llliniis|iheli' ill l'',gy|il, the enloiirs,

Hliere lliey have iiol lieeii |iiir|iii>ely ilaniagiil.

lire as Irenli us when lirNl liiiil on. The liilmiirs ul'

III l/ii|ii ill e\|iliirillg these IoiiiIm, ami Ihe siieee-is

will) whii'li they were rewiinleil, are Well known.
Mreiigih mill resolution as lierenlean ami in

tlesihle a-i his were rei|llirei| lo overeolne Ihe slls

jiieiiiiis 111' the Arahs, the wiiiil of liieehaiiieal iinl,

ami the heat ami elosein'ss of the eaveriis ; Iml

Ills |ierseveriiiii'e wa-* iiiii|ily ri'ioin|ii'n-.ii| liy the
|

ili-eiivery nl' six loinlis in this liy|iiigean eily of

the ile.'iil. 'I'lie nio>l reinarkahle ot llii'--e, with all

ils giilleries, is ii|iwarils of ;tnii 11. in leii;;ili, :im|

is eiilleil hv lli'l/.iini Ihe luinlior .Vjiis, rrmii his

li.'iviii:; roiiiiil the iniiniiny nl' a liiilloek in one of

its ehanihers. In mii'ilier iiparlineiii was a mag
iiilieeMt sareo|ihagiis nl while alahasler, alino-.t as

lr,iii>|iarenl as erystal, ami ihe whole exea\alioii,

M'iil|iltiri'il anil |iaiiiteil in the niosl tiiiisheil style

III' art. was ill the most jierleet |ireservilliiin. These
eill.'ii'iilllhs, IIS alreiiily slaleil, were the se|iiilelires

III llie kings of the three I )io>|iiilit,'in ilynnslieK ;

mill aeeoriiiiigly, hy means of the hieriigly|ihieal

iiiM'ri|iliiins, I 'h,'iin|iolliiiii ili-eovereil the tomlis of

six kings of Ihe Isth ilynasty; that of Anieiio-

phis .Memiion, Ihe most niieieiii of all, in an i>i>-

iiiti'il jiart of Ihe valley towaiils the W. ; ami,
l.l^lly, those of lihamses .Meianioini, uinl six ollur

I'lianiohs, his siieeessors. Iielonging either to the
llMli or "Jlllh ilynasty. No sort of onler. either in

nganl lo dynasty or siieeession, apjiears to have
lii'i 11 (ihserveil ill the elioiee of siliiatioiis hir Ihe
ilill'erent royal toinlis; on Ihe emitrary. each sove-

reign seems to have eanseil his nwii to he ilng

wherever he foiiml a vein of stone aila|ilei| fur tlu'

|<iir|iiises of se|iiilliire, ami the iiiinieii-ily of the

iriijeeleil excavation. 'I'he royal ealacomlis, Imw-
I ver. which have heeii Ihoroiiglily eiiin)ileteil ami
liiiislieil, are hill few ill niiinlier: tlie.-.e are, llie

loiiili of .Vnienophis III., or .Meiiiiioii. the ileeo-

ratinii of which has lieeii alnio>l elilirely de-
i-lruyeil; ilial of Illiainses-Meiannnin : and of
llhainses V. ; jirolialily also that of 1,'liamses the
• ireat; and. lastly, Ihat of <,hieen Tliaosis. All
till' iilhers are iiieoinplete, 'i'he toinh of the great
llhiiiiises, or Sesostris, still exists, according to

M. (.'hampollioii, and is tlu> third on the right of
die principal valley ; hut it has sustained greater
injury than almost any other, anil is tilled nearly
til llie ceiling with nihhish.'

Such is a very hrief and imiierfecf notice of
jiinieof (he more imporlanl ruins scattered over
llie site of this aiicient capital of the I'haraohs

—

ritcntm Thclxinon iniiifiiii rcnlii/iii,' (Taciti

Aiiiiai., lih. ii. cap. 70.) Their vastness is such
as aliiiiist to stagger belief; and tlu^ traveller who
tiiiils himself among these gigantic monuments
of remote antiquity feels an almost overpowering
seiisaiiuii of ustoiiislmiciit and awe. It in ex-

2!l7

Ireinely ililllciili In fiiriii liny apparently k.iiIs-

faelory eiilielilsioiH lln In file means wlileli till)

Thehiiii iiioniirehs must ha.e put in niolinii In
raise siieh stii|K'niloiis idiliees. Their extraor-
dinary inagnitiide, the si/e and liiirdnesi of ||i«i

liloeks 111 ^tll||l• (lisiiiilly grailile) of wllii'h lliey

are liiiill, iind the cmintle-s niiinhers, deiiih, ami
nicety of the hiirii;;ls phies iiml piiloriai lalileu

with which lliey are prnln-ely eoMred, lllllsl liiivil

occiisioiinl the eni|ilo\ iiii'iii of iin eiinrniiiiis i|naii-

lily 111 hiliiiiir, and an all Iml lnmiidlem expense,
Musi prolialilv the work was principally exeenteil
liy slavi's, or iiy reipiisji jons ot eoinpnlsurv lalimir

furnished hy snlijiigaled eoiiiilries; Imt, in wliiil-

ever way it may have heeii eHicteil. il niiist, espr.

cially when we eoiisiilrr the limiled advanee Iheii

made in ineehaiiieal hcieme, have involved an
out lay which only a very great revenue coiilil

have siilliced to meet.

Il is impo-silile to furin any jiis| idea of what,
Tlielies lllllsl hiive lieeii in tlieihiysof her glury,

previously to thr I'liaraolis lea\ ing Inr palaces lur

I hose of Memphis, while her porticoes were crowdeil
Willi iiierehiints iiiid iiierehaniliNe, and hef4iru

' lleleiillisH war liiul piiiirM iiruiiiiil lier wiill."

Tliehes had lillle in eominon with most ancient,
and still less with most inuderii, eiiies. ,Slie in

fact was, IIS il were, the capital of a hv gone
World, of which we know lillle or iioihing mim!
wlial may he learned ami eonjecliired Irmn her
own inuniimeiils.

rill';ili;S, or TIIIVA, a famous city of ancient
(recce, the capil.il of liieuti,!. The inoilern tiiwii

in of ciiiiiparalively limiled dinieiisions, heiiig cmi-
lilied to the einiiieiice occiipied liy Ihe acropulis of
the ancient cily, ami Ihe cap. of a prov. of thn
s.inie iianie, •_".! in, .WW. Alliens. I'up. ,'i,l7o in
iHt'il, When seen frotii a dislanee, the nimlerii

liiwii still assumes the appe.'trance of a cuiisi-

deralile city, rrodigimis ramparls and arlilicial

inoiinds appear on its onlside ; it is snrronndeil liv

a deep fosse, and Ihe trac's of its old walls may
yel he discuvercd. Ihll til lilnisl hetween iirt

exiernal and internal appearance is most strik-

ing. 'I'he streeis are narrow ami dirly, Ihe liuuscs

heing either cunslriicled of the ruins of ancient
edilices, or mere wooden hovels. It retains very
h'W traces of ils ancient niagniliecnce, and Ihe
sacred and piihlic edilices mentiuiied hy I'an-

sanias and others have wholly disappeared. It is

now however, as of old, e.xlremely well supplied
with excellent water.

The ancient idly of Tliehes, or rather its citadel,

is said In have lieeii fuiinded liy Cadmus (ami
hence called Cdiliinin), a I'liienician, or perhaps
I'lgyplian, adveniiirer, who iiiirodiiced the know-
ledge of lelters into (ireece, (tiinii lol'.l n. c.

(Lurcher, ('hronologie d'lleroilote, ji. M.).) Its

walls were coiislriieted at a later pi ri'"! hy .\ni-

pliioii and /elliiis, the former of whom is helieved
to have heeii the earliest of (ireek inusiciuiis, and
hence

' Dii^tiis et Amiihlnn, Tliebanic comlitor nreis,

!siixa inovei'e sono tcstiulinis, et precu blaiiJa
Uuceru ijuu vellet.'

Hor. Ars I'oet., Iin. .194.

The city had seven gates ; its circ. is variously
stated at from Hi to 70 stadia, and ils pop. might
perhaps amount to ahoiit oO,!)!)!). It had many
magnilicent temples, theatres, gymnasiums, aiiii

other iinhlic eililices, adorned with iiohle statues,

paintings, and other works of art. Its govern-
ment, like that of all other (ireek cities, was
tlnetuating and various. (Jrigitially it was subject
III kings or tyrants, and after the repiihltcaii go-
vcniiiiciit had been eiitabliahcd, the ariiitucraticul
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and (Icmopratipal piirtics altfnntoly provailod.

Owiiif,' to licr proxiinity (o Athens, from wliicli,

of nonrso, slic li.id cvcrytliin'^ to fi'iir, 'I'lu'lics was
for a li'n^^tlicnud period wliat may he ealled I lie

natural enemy of Athens, and (hiriiij; the I'elo-

ponnesinn war was the most etheiciil ally of La-
ced;emon, Hut after the failure of the oxpe<litii)n

against Syracuse haJhroKeii the ])ower of Athens,

and 'I'hehes had no longer any fear of lii^r hos-

tility, dissensions hegan to spring u]) hetweiiu

lier and J^aceda-mon. and the Thehans, under
their great leaders I'elopidas and Kpaminondas,
ae(piired a ileeided siiperiority over the Later,

and hecaiue for a short while the leading Greek
Slate.

After the hattlo of Ch:uronea, in which the
Tlielians hiini a ])riiicipal part, I'hili|) placed a
garrison in the citadel of Thehes; hut, on his

(loath, the I'hehans rose in arms against his son,

Alexander the (Jreat, 'I'Ik^ latter, however, having
taken the city by storm, ««;i(> .'ioT) n. c, rase<l it

to the foundations, the house that had lieen (jccu-

jiied liy I'indar being alone excepted from the

general destruction ; such of tlie inliabs., anionnt-

ing, it is said, to o(l,(ion, as had not been killed,

being at the sanies lime sold as slaves. (See

]\1 it lord's (Jreece, vii. o'M, 8vo. ed., and the autho-
rities there fpioled.)

Ihit .about twenty years after this catastrophe,

the city was rebuilt by Cassander. wlwii the

Athenians. f<irgctting tlie ancient animosities that

had subsisteil between them iind the 'I'liebans

generously contributed t(»wanls the reconstruct ion

of the walls. Sidisecpiently the city underwent
many vicissitiules. It ajipears to have sull'ered

from the exactions of Sylla. Slralio calls it a

lioor village (lib. ix.) ; and I'ausanias, who de-

scribes its temples and other remains, says, that,

with the excei)lion of the teniiiles, the lower town
was -wholly destroyiil. (Lib. ix. cap. T.) The
fertility of the suvroimdiug plain, which iiroduces

corn, w inc. aiul oil in the greatest abundance, ami
the excellence of the air and water, appear to

liave been the principal cause why Thebes has

been able to survive so many disasters, ami is still

a considerable and iiuireasiu'' town.

Thebes is particularly fauiwus in the early and
lieroic ages of IJroek history. ' Ncc citlcntfs

Atliciils cJdritafc, ijita'. roi/iioininaiitiir Jlirotia:

ThchiC, diionini niiiiiiiiinii, Lilnrl (//(/iie Hi'iriitia,

lit volitnt.pdtria.'' (I'lin. Hist. Kat.,lib. iv.cap. 7.)

The stories, also, of Laius, .locasta aiul (K(lipus,

and their unfortunate ]irogeny, aiul of the wars of

the seven chiefs aiul their descendants, the I'^pi-

goni, against Thebes, have supplied topics of the

deepest interest that have eiigageil the attention

of the greatest jwets of anti(inity and of modern
times.

'J'lie air of the Boeotian plain is less pure than

that of Attica, and this circuinstance was pretty

generally believed in anti(|uity to be the cause of

the (lulness of the Thebaiis, who, sjieakiog gene-

rally, wanted the (piickness, ])enetnitioii, and vi-

vacity that distinguished the Athenians. Itiit

Ibis ilitVereiice of character was probably owing
rather to a dill'erence in the education and insti-

tutions of the two ]ieo)ile than to any (hn'ereiice

of soil or climate. In respect of illustrious men,
'J"liei,.;s need not fear a c(jmparison with any city

of ancient or modern times. The names of Uesiod

and I'indar, of I'elopidas ami Kpaminondas, are

alone sutlicient to illustrate and ennoble a nation,

]t was, indeed, as already staled, the extraordinary

talents an<l virtues of the latter that raised his

coinitry toa iirejionderatiiig intlueiicein tin? alfairs

of (iieece, it deserves, also, to be mentioned, to

the honour of the Thcbaus, that the odious prac-
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t ice, tolerated in other (Jreek states, of cxpnsinf
children at their birth, was forbidden in Thebes."

TIII'",ISS (an. Tihisriis), a great river of Ilmi-
gary, being the most important of the tributari(-.s

of tlie Danube, panillel to which it tlows in tlie

lower part of its course through the great lliui-

garian plain. It has its sources in the Carpathian
Abinntains, on the coiilines of tlie liukowiiic.

within a short distance of the sources of the I'riilii,

in about lat. bsjo X., long. -Jli H., being foriiicii

by the jiiiicti<iii of two streams, the itlack and tlic

\Vhite Theiss. Its course, wliicli throughout is

extremely tortuous, is lirst genenilly WNW. tii

Tokay, from which point it tlows with innuiueralilc

windings, SSW, and S.. till it enters tlii^ PaMiilic,

nearly opposite to Salankeiiient, in lat. 1.")° 10' N„
long. "211" •.^)' iO., after a course of at least oiii) ni.,

taking only its more important windings inui

.•iccount, for the gre.'iter part of which it is navi-

gable. It constitutes the line of separation In..

tweeii 2 of the I great divisions of Hungary, tlieiKc

called Iliingary-on-this-side- (or \. and \V.), ami
llMiigary-beyond- (or S. jiiid K.) the Theiss. lis

chief tributaries are the Hodrog, Scliajo, with

the Ilernad. and Zagyva on tin; right, and tlic

Szainos, Kiiriis. Maros, A-c.. with the other prin-

cipal rivers of Transylvania, on the kit. Tin.

area of its basin is estimated at upwards of ('1,111111

sc|. m. The trallie on the Theiss was foriiurb-

conliued to the conveyance ilowiiwards of siii

(from the co. Marniaros, in which it rises), -iiid ni

tiuilK'r in rafts, but in r('cent ye:irs steam navi-

gation has been established, which has grcilly

added to the |iros]ierity of the adjoining proviMc('>,

The slow muddy waters of the Tluiss seem to suit

the lisli better than those of any other river in

Hungary. It is said that, after an overtlow, tliey

haye been left in such <piaulities as to be used idr

feeiling the pigs, and maiuiring the gnnmd. Tlio

sturgeon of the Theiss, though smaller than lli:il

of the Danube, is rcinarkabie fur its fatness anil

delicate tlavoiir.

Tlli:ii.M()l'VL.E (from eep,i6<;. hot; and rriAi

a gate, or pass) ; .-i famous delile on the shore ul'

the Malian (iulf. on the NK. coast of (ireece, mav
the mouth of the Ilellada (an. S/i(r</iiiis). Iie-

tweeii the steep ]irecipices at thi^ K. lermiiiaiiiii

of Mount (Hla and the sea, in ab(ait lat. ;i.s<3 .vj' X.,

long. 22° .')'.)'
l'',. The delile is about 111. in

length, and, where narrowest, was not, anciently,

more than (>0 ]iaces across. '7«, ciijns mile wl

J\Jii/iiiriiiii siniiiii ven/eiifii iter est mm liitiiia ijiiiui;

Sf.rdijiiitii /KiH.iiis, llivc villi mililiiris via est, ijini

tidilnci v.vvn'itiiH, si iioii jiioliilifiiiifiii; jinnsinl,'

(Liv, lib, XXX, cap, to.) At ])reseiit the only

jiracticalih' road tbroiigh the strait is by a nainiH'

causeway, on either side of which is an inipassalili'

morass, bounded on the one side by the inciini-

taiiis, and on the other by the sea. This pass U

now, as in antifpiity. the jn-incipal, and, iinleid.

almost the only road by which (ireece can lie

ei.icred from the Nl-;. ; and as it may be del'enilivl

by a com|i!.ratively small force, its oc(ai)iation is

oi'tlie utmost imiiortance for the defence of the

country. At the narrowest ]iart of the jiass iiiv

hot springs, a cinniinstance which, as seen alKiVo,

litis given the delile its peculiar name.
It was ill this pass that, iiiino AW) r,. c, llio

Spartan king Lcnniidas, with /iboitt '1,000 dicik.-,

resisted for a while the whole force of the I'ersi.iii

army invading (ireece under Xerxes. Alter tin'

Persians had succeedeil in opening u iia>>age hy

auolber route across the mountains, Leoiiiili-.

having dismissed almost all the other (ireik-.

devoted himsidf with ;!0(l Spartans, in obeilieiiiv

to the laws, which I'orbade Spaitaiis, under wli:U-

evcr ilisadvantage, to lly from aii enemy, iini,

*'
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lUfrcpalily to the nnswor of tlic oraclo, a sacrifico

lii insiini the iiKleiicniluiice of liis eountry. (Ilero-

Jdtiis. lih. vii. <'iii). •JIO-L'"_'S.) This cvoul, lias

ilivi'ii Tlicriiiopyhe all its iiilcrest, and will iiiaUo

ii lii' lii'Ui in 'c\ oriastiiis^ rrnienihraiKH'.' After

tlip liiial defeat of the Persians a inaf^nitieiuit

iiiDiiiinii'iit, the ruins of wiueh still remain, was
iTcilcd in hoiionr of Leoiiidas and his heroio eoni-

H'liiiiin^. It, had an inseri|)ti()ii, said liy Cicero,

liv wiiom it lias been translated, to have been

wrillen hy Simonides (Tuseul., i. caji. 12),

and wliieh has been niiulered into Kni,'lish as

I'uliows ;

—

' Til r„ico(Iicmon's sons, O strntifror, toll

Tliiit lierc, obedient to tlicir laws, we full.'

The uroiind near (ho S|ipreliins, on wlueh the

annv of Xerxes was eneMinped (hiriiij; I lie attai U

(III 'i'liiTnioiiyla', eonld not possibly have aeeoni-

iiKulated his troops liad their numbers appruarbi'd

to any thinj; like those s|)eeiii(Ml by llenidolus.

lint tiien^ cannot be so much us the shadow of a

(liiiil)t that these are grossly, and, indeed, hidi-

cruiisly, exajj,'i;erated. To siipjiose, as is stated

liv tin; veiua'able father of history, that tiie army
wliidi Xerxes led to Thermopylie and liis fleet

ciiiiiprised o.'Jfi;!. "_'•_'() troops, sailors, and male fol-

liiwers of all descriptions (llenid., lib. vii. cap.

1x7), exclusive of women and eiiniiehs, is a ]ial-

li.ilile absurdity. It may be coiiiidently aHirnied

iliai no such force ever was broiii;ht together, and
ihal if it were it could neither be fed n.ir Uept

tn^etlier for tlic shortest jieriod. Tlie statements

el' lleriidotus are founded merely on rumour, which

i< always sure to exaggerate that which is really

^iiat; and the (Irec^ks were [larticularly inoiie

til niugnil'y their exploits beyoiul all reasonable

lidiiiiiN.

'I'lliyrFt )lil), a pari, and mun, bor. of I'.ng-

laiiil. ciiietly in the oo. Xorl'olk, but jiartly in

SiilViilk; being separated by the lilth' Ouse into 2

unequal jiarts, at the interscctiini of the mads
thrni Newmarket to Norwich, and from lioltesdale

t(i liViin ;
-'() m. SW. by \V. Norwich, and '.).") in.

NIC. liondoii by (Jreat Kastern railway. l'o|i. of

liiir. l.'iU.S in IMtil. Are.'v of jiarl. bor., which
(i,:"iirises the H pars, of St, Ciitlibert, St. Mary,
anil St. I'cter, 8,270 acres. The town is straggling,

anil irregularly built, with little trade or mair.'-

lactiires; but it does not apjiear to be decaying,

and has a clean and respectable appearance. It

lias, however, iuceased in late years very little

lii'vond its former limits. St. I'eter's, called the

Ijlack church,' from being constructed mostly of

lliiit, was principally rebuilt in 1781); it is \iyi>-

viikd with buttresses anil battlements. 'i'lie

piililliall is a line old building, erected in the

lime of Charles II. The niarket-hoiise, roofed

with iron; the jail, a large but ill contrived
linikling; the bridewell, workhouse, several dis-

Hi'iitiiig chapels, and a theatre, occasionally opened,

are the otiier ])riiicipal buildings. A hospital

liir two poor men and two women, and a free

irraiinnar school, were established in the reign of

•lames 1.; and it has, besides, almshouses founded
ill liifSO, a national school, funds for apprenticing
jiiHir children, and many minor charities. Tliet-

Inrd is governed by a mayor, ii aldermen, and
12 ciiiiiieillors : its earliest extant charter Is of

William III. It has no commission of the peace,

Ijnl petty sessions and a court of record are held
weekly. The corp. revenue is jirineipally derived
hum the tidls tin navigation from Tlietford to

Wliite House Ferry, under local acts. Thetford
kas sent 2 nieiiis. to the II. of C. since the reign
el' Milward VI.: previously to (he K'el'orm Act the
riylit of voting was vesietl in the mayor, bur-
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gesso?!, and cominonaltv. The limits of the ]>arl.

bor. were not alVected by the Itoundary Act. h'eg.

electors. 221! in iMd.'j. The town is a polling-place
for the \V. (liv. of Norfolk.

Thetford is generally supposed to occupy the
site of the Sitoiiuii/ii.s of the Itomans. I )uring the
Heptarchy it was the cap. of the Kast Anglian
kingdom, and on the K. side of the? town are re-

mains of intrenchments supposed to date frnm that
period. In the time <if Canute a convent was
founded in the town, some remains of which are
still extant. The gateway of a priory, founded in

IKll, jind some traces of a monastery, established
at a later period, may also be seen. In tlu' reign
of ICdward III. it is saiil to hav(\ had 21 principal
streets, ij market-places, 20 churches, )S iniaias-

teries, jind (i hospitals, besides other public foiin-

dalioi's; but these statements are of dniiblfiil

autbenlicily, and are probably miieli exaggerali ,!.

,
It has bet'ii occi:.--iiii\:illy visited in more modern

]

times by some <if the liritisli sovereigns, jiartieu-

I larly dames I., who had a hunting-seat in the

I

neighbourhooil. Among the natives of Thetford

I

who have attracted notice, the most celebrated by
!
far was Thomas J'aine, author of tlu^ once famous

i

but now forgotten pamphlets, entitled 'Conmion

j

Sense,' ' flights of Man.' ' Age of Iicason," iVc.

I

Taiiie was born on the 21)tli of .lannarv, I7;!7; his

father, who was a staymakcr in Thetford, belonged
to the (^'tiakcrs.

THlliKT, or Tir.I"r (native Toiipho, lilinW,

and Fiii-'-fiiHtf/iiiii, 'snowy region of (he north'), a
very extensive region of Central Asia;, mostly com-
prised within the Chinese eiiiiiire. between lai.

22° and .'il^ N. and long. 72'^ and lii|0 K., having
N'. Chinc'se Turkestan and tin; desert of Cold; K.
the Chinese iirii\-. of Se-tcliiK'ii ; S. \'mi-,ian ; X.
liirmah, and the <ireal Himalaya, separating it

from Assam, ISootan, Sikkim, Nepaiil, and the
upper ISritish jirovs. ; and W. the I'uiijiib terri-

j

tories X. of (he Himalaya, liudukh-shan, the Itee-

!
loot Tagh Mounlaiiis, Ai;. The \V. parts of this

! vast tract, called Little Thibet (inclnding Ladakh,
!
\a\ llaltee), ajipear, however, to be iiulependent of
China. Its bonmlaries on every side but tlu! S.

being so uncertain, and our knowledge of the
country so limited, it is inipossible to fotni aiiv-

tliiiig like an accurate estimate either of its arl'a

or i>op. Thibet, though it does not iiKdnde the
highest summits of the Himalaya, comprises a
large portion of the elevated table laud in the
centre of tlu^ continent, with the sources of almost
all the great rivers of S. Asia, including the Indus,
Siitleje, (ianges, Ihahmaputra, Irrawadi, Tlian-
Iweng, and Menam-kong or river of Cainboja, a.s

well as those of the great Chinese rivers, the Vang-
t,sod\iaiig. and Hoang-Ho. its mountain-chains
generally run parallel to the (ireat Himalaya, of
which Thibet is the X. slope; but some are said
to stretch in a XF„ directii^n to the frontiers of
Ivoko-nor, and others extend from X. to S. between
the valleys of the great rivers in the SIO. Thibet
has numerous lakes; the chief are the Teiigkiri-
nor, the largest, about lit) m. XW. Lassa; and tho
lake I'alte or ^anio-rouk, S. of the San-po river,

which surrounds in the form of a ring a large
island of a shape similar to its own.
According to Mr. Turner (Thibet, )). 21(;), there

is a very striking contrast in the face of the count ry
in jiassing from Hootaii into Thibet. ' liooiaiii

presents to ilie view mountains covered with per-
petual verdure, and rich in forests of large and
lofty trees, wdiile not a slope or narrow slip of land
between the ridges lies iniinipro\-eil. Thibet, on
the other hand, strikes a traveller at first sight as
one of the least favoured coimlries under heaven,
and iipiiears to be in a groat measiirc incapable of

if? I

.1
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culture. It cxliiliits only lnw ri'cky liills, witlidiit

any visiMi" vcf^cdition, or I'xtcnsivo arid plaius,

Ixifli of till! must, sicru and Ktulilioru aspect, pro-

mising full as little, as tliey iirotluce. Its eliniate

is eolil and lileak in the extreme, from the severe

c'llt'cts of wliieh the inhalis. ar<^ ohiiged to seek

refuf^u in sheltered valleys and hollows, or amidst

the warmest aspects of the rocks. Vet the advan-
tap's that thi' one comitry possesses in fertilily

and in the richness of its forests and fruits, are

amply counterhalanced in the other hy its ninne-

rous llocks and invaluahle mines. As one seems
to possess the p.ihul'mi of vetretahle, in the other

we lind the superabundance of animal life. The
variety and <iuanlity of wild-fowl, game, and
beasts of (irey, llocks, droves, and herds in Thibet
are astonishing;. In Hootan, except domestic crea-

tures, nothing of the sort is to be seen.'

The same division of the seasons ))revails here

as in l!enj;al. The sprinj;, from March to May, is

marked by a variable atmosphere, heat, ihuuder-

Htorms, and occasionally refreshing showers. From
June to Sept. is the dain|) season, when heavy and
eonlinuod rains throuj,diout most parts of the

coimtry swell the rivers, which bearotf the surplus

waters to augntent the inundation of Hengal.

From Oct. to Mardi a clear and uniform sky
succeeds, seldom obscured either hy fogs or clouds,

and for the firs, three months of this season a

degree of cold is felt, among the lofty moutUain
ranges of the S., far greater, perhaps, than is known
to prevail in Kuroiie,

This region is remarkable at all seasons for the

dryness of the winds, aiul meat ami lisli are jirc-

jtared for carriage to any distance, and will keep

to any season of the year. l)y being dried up by
exposure to the frosty air. Vegetation is frequently

dried to brittleness, and every jilant may be rid)bed

between the fingers into dust, (.ioitre, syphilis,

and smallpox ajipear to be the most severe dis-

eases in Thibet, and, unfortimately, are very pre-

valent. Syphilis is said, by an Knglish surgeon,

to make a more rapid jmigress, and rage with more
violence here than ui iiny other country. (Saunders,

]». -110.) Catarrhs and rheumatism arc more fre-

quent than in IJengal.

(»f the geology of Thibet there exist only scat-

tered notices. Moorcroft found that the hills in

jiarts of Little Thibet consisted apparently of clay-

.slate, fragments of granite aiul quartz being strewn

upon their sides. (IMooicroft's Travels, i. 48'.t.) The
latter rocks, witli primary limestone, talc, and
similar formations, seem to enter most largely into

the mountain ranges, where they are often inter-

spersed with beds of clay aiul 'sand, and occasion-

ally of chalk. Tincal is obtained in inexhaustible

(liiimtities; rock salt is met with in many parts,

and nitre eflloresces abimdantly on the surface of

the soil. Ciold is foiiiul in luin))s and irregular

veins, or in the form of dust in I lie rivers, ami is

lVe(iuently of great i)iirity. There are mines of

lead, silver, copper, and ciimabar, but few if any
of iron, though chalybeate sjirings are very fre-

(liient. The dilliculty of jirocurmg fuel for smelt-

ing the less valuable ores proves an insuperable

obstacle to success in mining : tindjer of all kinds

is rare, and the dung of animals is the only sub-

stitute for tire-woo(l. The discovery of a eoal mine
Would be an invaluable actiuisition to Thibet.

The usual crops are barley, coarse pease, and
wheat. The lirst fonns by far the largest propor-

tion of the whole; wheat never enters into the

food of the poorer classes, and rice is not cultivated.

A brief notice of the agriculture aiul vegetable

products of Little Thibet will be found under the

article I>ai>aivII. Turnijis and radishes are almost

•lie only giinlen vegetables, and i'ruits are of little

variety. For most vegetable products, ami. in-

deed, medicinal plants, Thibet is deiieiident on
Kootan, Nepaul, and the other countries S. of n,^
Himalaya.
Among the useful animals of Thibet, sheep merit

a distinguished rank. The tlocks of tliese are nu-
merous, ami ui)on them the chief ndiance of {\w
iiihabs. is placed. A peculiar variety, which sicius

indigenous to the coinitry, is of small si/e, wiili

black heads and legs, and soft wool ; their inultmi,

which is almost the only animal food used in

Thibet, being said to be the finest in the wurlil.

The sheep are occasionally employed as beasts of

burden, being laden with salt and grain. Tlipv

are the bearers of their own coats to the best iiiart.s

where the wool is usually made into a niirniw

cloth resembling frieze or thick coarse bhinkeiin^'.

The skins of both sheep and lambs arc connudnlv
cured with the wool on; and, in order to secure ii

silky softness of the fleece, the ewes are .sometiincs

killed before their time of yeaning, when tlnir

skins bear a high price in China and all over Tar-

tary. The Thibet goat {Cajiru liiiriis), whiili ai'-

fords the valuable material for the shawl iiianii-

facture, feeds, like the sheep, in large nuinlicrs

together. These are perhaps the most beaniirul

among the whole tribe of goats. Their colours are

various ; black, white, of a faint bluish tinge, and
of a shade something lighter than a fawn. Thoy
bave straight horns, and are of a lowi^rstatiin! tliaii

the smallest sheep in Juigland. The material u.sid

for the manufacture of shawls is of a light line

texture, and ch)thes the animal next the skin. A
coarse covering of long hair grows above tlii.s

and preserves the softness of the interior cdiii.

The creature is, no doubt, indebted for thcwarinili

and fine quality of the latter to the nature of ilie

climate and country it inhabits. On reimivini,'

some of the goats to the hot atmosphere of lieiij,',ii,

Turner says they quickly lost their beaiiiilul

clothing, and a cutaneous eruptive humour suuii

destroyed almost all their coat. He was al.^o un-

successful, after re|)eatcd trials, in atteni])tiiig tii

acclimatise the animal in Fhigland. ('I'linuTs

Thibet, ji. .'{.")(!.) Hecently, indeed, the Thibet goat

has been naturalised in France; but it is (|uiie

certain, from the gre.it diH'erence of the cliniau.',

•hat the wool will, in no long time, lose all ii.s

distinguishing and most valuable qualities, Tho
most valuable species of cattle is the yaik, ot

grunting ox (Uo.sf/cMwiV/is), which is also imligenuus

to the country. Their cows supjily an abuiulaiuc

of rich milk : they are very usetiil as beasts ul'

burden, and throughout llindostan their bu.~liy

tails are in great request as chowries to drive away
tlies, itc. For agricultural iabour, small cattle,

like those of lieiigal, are chiefly emph)yed. Most

ol the native animals of Thibet, as the hare, bliariil

(Oris iiviiiuin), (Uig, itc, have long furry cuats,

Among the wild animals, perhaps the niost iii-

rionsis the musk deer, which delights in excessive

cold. It is about the lieight of a moderately-.-izeil

hog, which it ch)sely resembles in the figure ol'

the bod}'. It has a small head, a thick and muntl

hind quarter, no tail, and extremely delicate limlis.

The hair with which it is eovere<l is pnnligionsly

copious, and grows erect all over the body, in wmie

])arts to between two and three inches in length.

thin, flexible, and undidated. Its coh)iir at the

base is white, in the middle Mack, and brown at

the points. The musk is a secretion formed in a

little bag at the navel, and found only in the male.

The musk deer, valuable for this product, is deeineil

the property of the state, and is hunted only hy

permission of government.
At the end of the last century, the valley nf

Jhaiisu in Thibet was particularly famous fur the
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niaimractiiro of woollen cloth, for wliich there was

an extensive deinaiid. The cloths, which were

(•(iiilincd to two colours, garnet and white, seldom

cxeeeded half a yard in breadth, and were woven

virv thick and close. A good deal of cloth is also

Slid to be made at Lassa, great quantities of a red

cdldur being annually exiiorted into China. I\loor-

crdft (Travels, p. 71-71) describes the |)rocess of

weaving at I'ili, in Little Thibet, as follows:

—

'fill' two ends of the warp are fastened together,

ami it is then stretched upon two rods, one fixed

1(1 the body of the weaver (who is iiivariablv a

W(imaii) by a cord, which admits of the work being

Iddscned or tightened at pleasure, and the other

well fastened to some .stones at a distance, e(pial

t(p half the length of the cloth. The whole is

eldse to the ground, on which the workwoman sits,

lint the portion close to lu'r is .slightly elevated by

atliirdrod; loop.s, encli iuchidiiig a thread, and

nveived upon a small stick like a rattan, supply

the place of a heddle : of these there are three sets.

wJiirli draw up parts of the warp alternately as

re(|uired. A large heavy mesh, into which a thin

liar of iron is inserted, is a substitute for the reed,

anil three or more heavy strokes arc made ..itli

its armed edge upon every thread of the woof.

'J'lio last inslruinent must be taken out. after tlu^

insertion of each piece of yarn, and when ])laceil

|ieriieii(licularly, with its two edges separating

the warp, abundance of room is given for the pas-

sage of the balls of worsted made use of without

llio covering of a shuttle. This part of the process

is tedious, but the warp is prepared in a ipiick and

simple way: several pegs are driven into the

groniid, so near each other that the wh(de may be

reached without any material movement of the

h(i(lv; the yarn is fastened to one of them, and
carried <in round the others lillasuflicient quanlity

has liecii wound ; all are then taken out except

three, which have their jilaces supplied by roils,

ami the warp only requires spreading. Kvery
woman knows how to weave, but only half their

number may be coiisi(ier<;(l as employed in the

niaiiufacture, for if a house contain two, one is

usually busy in domestic atVairs. Twenty-si.x

tlKUisaiid yards, 17 inches wide, may he fabricated

amiually in the I'iti district, i' which about half

is exported.' Further N. a coarse loom is in use,

iKit very unlike that common in Kurope. Several

viirieties of cloth are manufactured; some thick

and heavy, with a long nap, others lino. All the

wool used is of a coarse kind, and in conse(|iieiici'

thclincr cloths have a hardness, something similar

t(i that of camlet or plaid, to which they are little

inl'erior. Very good sacking is also made of the

hair and wool frotn the yaik.

Thibet has, from time immemorial, been a
rnimtry of considerable traflic; l)ut here, as in

Itddtan, foreign trade is monopolised by the go-

vernment, and a few of the tirst otlicers of stale.

The c(mimerce is principally with China, the Chi-

nese trade being carried on partly at Sin-ning, a

garrison town on the W. frontier of China, and
partly at Lassa, by caravans which come there in

October. These consist of ,J0() or 000 persons, who
bring goods on cattle, mules, and sometimes horses,

cxeliaugiiig tea, silver bullion, brocades, and
fruits, for line and coarse woollen cloths, g(d(l dust,

aiul licngal goods. The imports from China are

large, consisting principally of tea, and, next to it,

of tobacco, quicksilver, cinnabar, furs, porcelain,

musical iiistiutnents, Kuropean cutlery, jiearls, anii

eiiral. From Uootan and Hengal, Thibet receives

English broad-cloths, i)iece goods, Allahabad cloth,

kinieots, coarse sugar, tobacco, indigo, pajjcr, rice,

sandal wood, spices, gums, ami otter skins. Many
of these articles come through Nepaul, which re-

ceives all its Chinese imports through Thibet.
The trade with Assam is very limiteil, but small
quantities of rice, <;oarse silk, iron, and sticklac

are imported; from Turk(^stan ('ome horses and
camels. From liiidakh 10. Thibet receives drie(l

fruits, shawls, gamboge, and satl'ron. The general
returns of Thibet are in gold dust, silver, tiiical,

musk, woidlen cloths, goat and lamb skins, and
rock salt; the goats' hair is almost all sent ihrougli

Ladakli to Cashmere for the manufacture of the

Cashmere shawls.

In Little Thibet ti'afiic is carried on chiefly by
barter, and money is almost unknown. Salt, wool,

turquoises, sheep, and goats are imported from
(Jhan-than, or (Ihiiuwe Thibet, and are jiaiil for

with grain, woollen cloth, and horses. From
Jlisahar and Kulu (to I'iti) come iron, cooking
utensils, br.'iss, copper, tobacco, rice, dried fruits,

tea-cups, timber, and amber, paid for in a simil;ir

way. The iron and metal vessels of the .S. jin-

sent to Le, in (exchange for tiia, coarse cloth, conil,

and dyeing drugs. I'"iirllier details respecting

the trade of Little Thibet will be found in the art.

Ladakii.
TIk^ modes of conveyance in Thibet dilTer alto-

gether from those of liootan. In the latter all

s]iecies of goods are carried on the shoulders of I he,

people, chiefly the fi^males; in Thibet, they an; con-

veyed by the cliowry cattle, horses, mules and asses.

Till' horses, which are vi'rj' docile, are not natives

of Thibet, but mostly brought from Turkestan,
after having been carefully emasculated, to pre-

vent their propagating their species. Chiii.'i has
been Justly cidebratetl for her magiiilicent bridges

and publi(! works, ImtThiljet is far from sharing in

this celebrity. Over one river, crossed by Air.

Turner (Knibassy to Thibet, p. 'i'M), was con-
structed a long bridge, upon !) piers, of very rude
structure. ' The piers were composed of rough
stones, without cement; but to hold them to-

gether, large trees, with their roots and branches,

had been inserted; and some of them were vegi;-

taling. Slight benms of timber were laid from
pier to pier; and upon them large flat stones were
loosely placed, that tilted .and rattled when trod

upon; and this, I fear, is a specimen of their best

bridges. jNlaiiy were extremely dangeroirs to pass

over.' The boats, also, used to cross the rivers are
of a very rude kind; .some are made chiefly of

leather, consisting of a rude skelelon of wood,
with thwarts and ribs, over which a bull's hide is

stretched.

The country is politically divided into Wei and
'J'saiig, or Hither and Farther Thibet. Wei is that

division bordering on China, having for its cap.

Lassa, or ll'lassa, the resideucc of the Dalai Lama.
It is (livided into H cantons, that of La.ssa being
the iirincipal; and iJll feudal townshijis, calle(i

tui)s7fs, which lie northward, coiiligiioiis to some
similar townships in the country of Ko-ko-iior.

Tsang, or Ulterior Thibet, is \V. of the foniier,

and extends W. from about hmg. 00° K. It is

divided into 7 cantons, its cap. being Te.shoo-

Loomboo. These 2 ])rovs. are under the directidi

of two ministers, sent from the imjierial cabinet at
I'ekin; and of two high priests (if Thibet, called
Dalai Lama and IJantehin-erdeni. The minis-
terial residents govern both provs. conjointly,

consulting only with the Dalai Lama for theaflaiis

of Hither, and with the Itantchin-erdeni for those
of Farther Thibet. All ap)iointments to ofhces of
government anil titles of nobility nnist be approved
by the Chinese ollicers. Ihil in niiiior matters the
residents do not interfere, leaving such alVairs l()

th(\ secular deputies of the iiigji priests, calleil

D'heba. The govi'rnnient of the :)!) feudal town-
ships ill Hither Thibet, and of the Taniuh or Dam

•li !«
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Slongols iiili(il)ilinfr tlic N. IVonlior, is entirely in

Ihc liaiids ol'ilii' ri'sitli Ills. Two iiHiciTs, luitivcs (if

till' country, aro oiit to cncli canton from I^assa,

and rclii'Vi'd every tliree years. Tlie subordinate

nianafreiiient of tlio coninmiiities is intrusted to

two ollicers in eacli, tlu' d'lielia ami vazir, tiu?

former apiiointed from l.assa, tlu^ latter a native

<if tlie iilace, who, Avilli the cliicf lama of the

villajic, form a sort of local eonncil, dejieiident on

the i)rovineial authorities; who ajraiii are ohlii^^ed

to refer to the cajiital for instructions in all extra-

ordinary eases.

'I'hihet is reinarkalilc as heing the central seat

and headquarters of liiiddhisni, wlierc the l!ud-

dhie relii;ioii is |)reserved in its j^'reatest ])urity.

'J'lie whole nation is divided into two distinct and
sejiarate classes, those who cany on the husiiu'ss

of the world, aiul those who hold inti^rcourse with

heaven. No interference of the laity ever inter-

rupts th(^ renulilted duties of the cier^^y, nor ilo

the latter ever employ themselves in secular

atl'airs. Jn this, and in the ahsence ol' castes, con-

sist some of the iiuist striUinfj; <lill'erences lietween

the religion of 'I'hiliet and thai of iliiulostan. all

distinction of caste heiuiC utterly repudiated hy
the IJhuddhic faith. 'I'he priests of 'I'hiiiet are

all called Idiiins. and the (ivaiid, or Dalai, Lama,
who resides at I.assa, is lielii'ved liy his adher-

ents to he an incarnation of the l)ivinity in a

human form. On the diss(dutioii of his ho<ly, he
is supposed to reajijiear in the hody of some in-

fant, wl'.o suhsequently jiasses throunh the term

of his mortal e.xistenee with all the honours of the

Gr.'uui l^ania. The Teeshoo Lama aiul others

are also supposed to he divine incarnations, occu-

jiviufi suceissively dilVerent bodies. The ihid-

dliists of 'i'hihet have convents for null and
women, and their reliuious institutions presi'Ut

several stril in:; coincidences with those of the It.

Catholic cburi'h.

The written laws of Thibet, wliicli are said to

be vi' bii;h antiipiity, have in recent limes been

nio<lilie(l in aecordance wiili those of China,

liobbery or dacoity is usually imnished by jier-

jietual banishineiit. murder by dci.lh. ^Aiuiliery

is not clashed anion;; serious criminal otVeiices.

and strict chastity before marriage is nol expected

in the fair sex. In Thil)et, as in lUiotan andolhei

countries <if the Himalaya, the ])ractice of yio/v-

tiiit/iiii is coninuui ; a female assoeiatiui; herself

with all the brothers of a family, without restric-

tion of a^'c cr numliers. The choice of the wife is

the )irivik\^e of the euhr brother.

The jieople of Tliilut IicIoiil;- to the .u'"eat Tartar

faiiiiiv. Their physical appearance has been al-

rcadN noticed. (See Asia.) 'I'liey are sai<l to be

mild and humane, but their inti-llcct is shif;!;'ish,

and they have never exhiliiled the enterprise of

their lU'iuhlioui's I'itln r to the N. cir S Al Dras,

in ^^'. Thibet. Jloonrofi (Travels, ii. 'bi) found the

]iop. niueh adilii'ted to piiferiuj;'; but be says that

ibis is not the chiiraeter of the people in jueneral,

e>]ieiially ofthose who i'ollow the faith of lliiddha ;

the l)eo|ile of Dras jire Mohammedans, and, like

those of l.adakh p'lieraliy, have sull'ered much
moral (let rinunr troin contact with the Cashnie-

ri.'ins. In this part ol'Tlnbel. the houses are built

of )iebbles. cemented with earth, havitit;' terraced

roofs, without chimneys. l''uvther K. the pea-

sants' dwelliuiis !ire meiin structures, resembliii;;

brick-kilns iu shape and size, and built of rouijh

stones heajied uiioii each other without cement.

'I'he yreat scarcity of limber in 'i'hibet prevents

the hiiilu'r class of inhabs. from boanlin.u' the tlnors

of their rooms, which ;ire accordinj^ly of stone or

marble. ISedsteads ajipear to be wholly unknown
;

the yeiicrul eiibtom is to spread vn the tluor, by

tiih:lt

way of a bed, a tliick mat trass, which seri'es fur a
sent by day. Hoth sexes dress ehielly in wooll(||^.

in wliicli yellow and red are iiredominant eulinirs,

with upper f;arinenls of sheep, piat, or jack.il

skins, and hij;h and thick boots; but the ii|i|hi-

classes partly in silks, and in cloaks lined wui,
sable or other furs. Their food |iriiici])ally coii>ivi;,

of liarley, variiaisly prepared, with tea. spirii^,

beer and mutton, which last they jirefer raw.

Their meals are taken at no stated times, Im;

under the impulse of liunf;er. I'he business of tlic

day usually begins by prayer; they then fnljuw

their iieculiar avocations till eveniiif;, whiih i,

always spent in recnatioii, music and daiiciii"

heiiiLr ainoiij; their jirincipal amusements.
Tlie art of printmi; has, from a very remote n.:',

been )iractised in Thibet, liul no imjiroveiiK n ,

appear to have been made in any branch of sciciur

known to the inhabs. Their mode of printiii;; h;,^

probably been derived from China, but IIkv

esteem the ciry of lienarcs as the tradiiidn.il

source of both their learninij; and reli;;ion. Tlu !.

ap|.ears to ha\e hreii from the remotest tiiiu' n

connection between Thibet and India; and die

vr/irn character, in which tlii^ sacred writiiiLTs d
this people are preserved, bears a stronj; risen.

-

blance to that of the Sanscrit. The vinin. or onli-

iiary chanicter of business and eorrespoiuleiiec, ii

distinct from the former.

JSeveral remarkable customs jtrevail in Thilci.

Tn every visit of ceremony a silk scarf, usual!,

white, and with the mystic sentence iJniii tiinilc

jKice me imm interwoven at both ends, is invari.ilil.

exelianf;eil at every visit of eeremony. and accim:-

lianies every letter sent, between ]ieople of evcrv

rank and station in life. ' This usaue,' sjiys 'I'nr-

ner. ' is observed in all the territory of ilie |)(!i

L'ajali (liootan); it obtains throu.nhoiit Thibet; it

extends from Turkestan to the eonlincs of tl,.'

(ireat Desert; it is practised in China, aiul. 1

doubt not, reaches to the limits of JManlchoo '\'\v:-

tary.' Another custom, which the peo]!|i« A'w-
with the I'arsees. is that of ex]iosiiiL;- the hodii'si:

the dead among the laity to be devoured hy enr-

nivorous birds. 'J'he bodies of sovereign \mv:<

i
after death are dried by exiiosure to the air. iiii ',

i ]ireserved enslirined; tlinse of inferior lamas ai.

' usually burnt, and their ;;sbes inclosed in littl

I metallic idols. Other corpses are comniiltid i-i

the rivers, but the iulmmation of the dead \-

totally unknoun.
Thibet apjiears to have had relations with tl'

Chinese eiiii'iie at a very early period ; but it «;••

aoverned by its own jirinces till about 17"20, wluis
' the emperor Kang-he acipiired its sovercigntv,

i Still the greater share of jiower was left in x\w

I

hands of the (Irand Lama till the invasion of tin

• Nepaul (iorkhas in 171 !•, when, on their expidsi"!!

j
by the Chinese, the present form of goveriniieiu

was established, and strangers, fonnerly periiiittcil

I

to enter the eonntrv, were excluded.

TIllKLT, a town of ISelgiimi, i>rov. W. Flnii-

ilers. aiTond. liruges, cap. cant., a little S. of tin-

railway between liniges and (ilient. LI m, .SSI..

the former. I'op, Id.KKl in iMid. Thiell has im

goveriiment establishments or ]uiblie buildings nf

any consequence ; Init it is a busy and tioiirisliiiiL;

' town, with niainil'actures of ler.ther, hats, sii;ii'.

I and lace, being indebted for its jirosperily to i;-

i

situation near a tributary of the Lys, which givi^

it the advantage of a eonsiderahle inland iiiivi-

I

gation. It unites with l'o|)cringeii in .semliiiu

'• three mcnis. to the provincial states. Anioiig il.c

; natives of Tliielt was Oliver Leilain. the b.iiliir.

I

and aflerward.s the favourite, of Louis W. Tlii-

I

unworthy minion, who ligures as an importar:

j

pcrsouiige in Scott's novel of ' (,!uentiii Durwaiii'

'•'Hi?
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dill iiiit pseajie the I'ale due to hisdesorts, hnvinj^

[Kill liMii^a'd in IISl, after the death of Louis.

flliliitS, a town of France, de']). I'uy do Dome,

cap. arroiid., on the Durolle, 'J,'! ni. I",NK. Cler-

iiimil. I'op. l">.'"ll in l><lil. The .'iiiiicirance of

ijic town is picturesque, heiiii!; situated on the

(livlivilv of a hill, and tolerahly well liuilt; hi'.t

il« iireets are narron- and steep, and its vicinity is

vii nriil and hare tiiat its inliahs. liave heen ahvavs

(iliiii^cd to depend mainly on their in.'inufactuiiiiL;

imliistry. It has eonsideralile fahrics of hanlwari!

aivl cutlery, and of woollens, pajier, leather. I've.

It is the seat of triliunals of primary lurisdiction

,111(1 coninierce, a chaniher of inaniifactiires, a

ciiiiiicil il<'s prud'hoinines, and a oonnuiinal colleire,

ji owes its oritjin to a cr.stle e\istiiii; here in the

earliest period of the Freneli monarchy, and is

sn|i|iiised to derive its present name IVoiii Tliivrri,

kiic of ^Iciz. early in the (ilh century.

nil()NVIIyLK,"a fortilied town ofKranee, ih'p.

MiiM'lle. ca]). arrond., on the Moselle, Hi m, N.

Md/, oil the railway from ,Mel/, to Lii.Kemboiirt;'.

I'l.p, T.Sl'"^ in ISdl. The town is. in ;;ineral, will

Iniili, and, unlike most fortilied towns. h;is hroad

;,trcets. It is entered hy three jj;ates, and conimii-

iiicntes with its eiladid across the river hy a

wiiiiileii hrid|j:e. It h.as a handsome place d'armes,

llirce sides of which are occupied hy h.arracks. .-infl

the fourlh hy the cav.alry stahle.s, considered

aiiiiiii^ thehesi ill Kniiice. The new par. church,

I'lirM market, theatre, collci^e. civil liiis])iial, and
till' fiirmer mansion of the icovernor. now the siih-

]iri reitiue ; the Irihunal of |iriniaiy jinisdiclion.

iiiaviir'^ residence, and i;'eiidarnierie, with the ho-

taiiic ijaideii, are all descrviiin' of notice, ilnsierv.

wiiiilleii cloths, candles, leather, lii|iieiirs. and
spiriis. are nianufactured in the town and its

vicinity.

The' kind's of France, of llie first and second

t:w<. fr;'ipieiiliy r(>sided here. .Mier the Carlo-

vin,i;i;liis, Thionville sui'cessively heloii^ed to the

ciiiiiiis of Luxenilionr^'. and to r>iiri;-uii(ly. Austria,

ami Spain. It was rejiealedly hoieued and taken

ill llie Iiilli and 17th centuries, lint has helnnncd
111 France ever since it surn'iidered to the I'riuce

ef Ciiiiilc. in liil.'!.

'I'llllISK, a pari, lior., market town, and jiar. of

F.iiirland. CO. Vork, N. liidiiii;', w;ipi'iit. IJinllorili,

(111 tile Cotlheek. an alllneiit of tlie .Swale (here

cros.^eil hv two stmie hridiies), liy «-hieli tiu', town
is divided into Old and New Tl'iirsk, 1:lh in, N \V.

Viirk, on the (Ireat Northern railway, i'op. of

pari. hiir. r),l).")0 ill \SC,\. 'I'lie jiarl. hor. comprises

tlie townships of Thirsk, Sowerhy, Carltoii-.Mi-

iiiiitt,aiid Saiid-lliittoii, in the par. of Thirsk, with

the .adjacent townships of S. Kelviiiutoii and
l!a;.diy, includino- an area of II.MIO acres. The
iilil town is chielly composed of one loiiij; street of

rather an unproniisinjf aiipearance. at the com-
iiu'iieeiiieiit of which is a small open space, in

llie new town. al. !, the houses ;ire, for the most
jiart. of an inferior class, and inhaliiled hy small

irailesinen. The )iar, church is a lar!;e and liaiid-

.-iiiiie edilice, in the I'erpcndiciihir style; it has a
liil'ty W. tower, and is wluillv of one desiiiii, with
liiereed hattlenieiils ; the details are .i;iiod, and the

^'eiieral appearance cle^'ant. A jiart of this church
is said to have been built out of the ruins of the

castle, helonniiifj; to the Mowbray family, erected

ill llie Ullh and destroyed in the ll'lh cenliiry. on
llie site of which New Thirsk is partly built, liie

livin;; of Thirsk, a perpetual curacy worth l-l.'i/. a
year, is in the f;ift of llie arclibp. of York, 'fliere

are several places of worship for Dissenters, charity
s.'lioiils, ami a dispensary. The principal eniploy-
iiu'iit is the nianufact me of coarse liiieiis and sack-
in^'. Thirsk is goveniwl by a baililV, chuseii uii-

TIIOUM'.URY •ilKl

niially. .•ind sworn in ,it the court leet of the lord

oi' the manor. 'I'lie former bor. comprised only ;i

part of the old towi of Thirsk. It sent two
niems. lolhe II. of C. in the •J.'ird Ldward I., and
iXiiiuw from the rei;,'ii of Ldward VI. down to the
|ias-iii;,Mif llie K'eform Act. the ri^lit of elect ion

iieiiii; in the owuds of biir;;a,L;e tenements. Tin;

lieforin Act deprived Thirsk of one of its mems.
K'cir. ehctors. 112 in ll^ii."). Markets on Mondays.
Fairs, ei^jht times a year for cattle, horses, sheep,

and le.'ilher.

TI1(>.M.\ST()AVN. an inland town of Ireland,

prov. Leiiister. co. Kilkenny, on the Nore, l.s m.
N. Waterford. I'o|). 1,1-.:'(1 'in l«til, ai;ainst •_',:'. is

in IS II. The town, which consists mostly of

mean houses, is principjilly occupied by ;i.icriciil-

tiiral labourers and small traders, ijenerally in

very depressed circninstance.s. The |iiiblii; bnild-

iiiijs include the p;ir. church, .1 Kom. ( 'alb. chapel,

a court house, and a bridewell. Lii;lilers of from
•JK to .in tons come up to the town, which li.is

three lai'o-e lloiir-inills, iind exports eonsideralile

(piantilies of Hour, corn, and ]irovisions: it has
also a tannery and two breweries, 'i'homaslowii

seiil two iiieins. to the Irish II, of C., but was dis-

fr.'inchiseil at the '.'nion. (^Miarter sessions ;ire ludil

in .lannary. April, .Inly, and October; and petty
sessions every alternate week. It is a conslabulary
station. iMarI.eis on Mondays and Satllrday^;.

Fairs: March 17, Alay 2;"). ,Iniie "i'.l, and Sept. 1.").

TIIOI.'N, a fortilied town of the kiii:rdom and
prov. of Prussia, reft. Marienwerdcr, cap. I'irc. on
the Vistula, here crossed by .a loiiit wooden briiLe,

about iXi m. from its mouth, and o2 m. S.SW'.

Marieiiwenler. on the railway from Dantzij;' to

W'ars.'iw. I'op. ir),."i(i.-) ill isiil, exclusivi! of garri-

son of "J.OSI men. Thorn consists of an old and
a new town, sep.iraled by a wall .and ditch. Tlieri'

.'ire three lioni.Calh. and two I'mtestant chiirrhes.

several coiivcnts and asylums, and a Liilluran

^^ymnasium. It is the seal of the courts for the
circ. ;iiid h;is various niainil'acliires, ;iiid a cmisi-

derable W",' !'\ It is very siroiiir, ils Ibrtiiicalions

having been ^rreally improved and auuineiiled

since I Si."). It was founded by the lirsr j^raiid

master of ilu 'i'l'iitonic ordt'r, in I'J.'!!. and iiiosi

part of its principal edilices .are of old daU'. lliil

its chief claim to notice is derived from its having'

bi'eii the birthplace of Copernicus, the discoverer,

or rather restorer, of the true theory of I lie world,

born on the lUth February. 1 172. His oreal work,
' De Hevohitionibiis Orlniim Cirleslium.' in .-i.x

bonks, was published at Xureniber;;'. in l.j|;i, al'ew
ilaN s before the death of its iihistriinisaiilbor, which
took place on the 2 1th of May of the Siune year.

TIIOKN lil'i; V, a market town and parish of

I'"n,i;'laiid, eo. (ilouei'ster. Iiiiiid. Thonibury, in the

vale of Iierkley, II m. N. by 1'.. Iiristol. Area of
]iar. 1 l.osil .acres. Top. of town, I.1II7, and of par.

-I.l'.ll ill ISiil. The town consists principally of

three streets, arran-(!d in the form of the letter V.

The church is a handsoiin^ criiciforin striieliire,

Willi a lofty tower, oniamented with rich open-
worked battleiiieiits ,ind piiiiiacles. The livino-, ,1

vicara^je worth .'ino/. a year iiett. is in the f;ift of

the dean and ehapler of Christchurch, Oxford.
There are two subordinate curacies in the par., at.

Oldlmry aiul F'alliidd. It has also liaiitist. Inde-
pendent, t^)uaker, and Wesleyan ineetiiifi houses;
a grammar sidiool for boys, .another free school for

thirty-six children, and almshouses. IJiit it is

]iriiicipally remarkable for the remains of a mai^ni-
liceiit castle, be!j,im by StalVord, duke of liuckiiiL;--

liam, in l.'il 1. but left in an iinlinished slate when
he siill'ered on llie .scall'old, in 1.V22. Its site Ls

very couiinandinjj;; its style is tlu' late I'erpendi-

cular, with ^;uud details; and it is especially inter-
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cstiiiff from its nfl'onliiig soinn finn spccimpiis of
the IdHt ^jrailation of castellated architeetiiro.

'J'lioriihury was formerly a muiiii'ipal liorouf,'!!, f^o-

veriied by a mayor and twelve aldermen ; Imt no
charter is extant, and the body being found use-

less, the corporation was nbolished by the Muni-
cii)al Ueform Act. The clothinj^ trade was for-

merly carried on pretiy extensively, but it is now
iK^arly extinct. Market- day, .Saturday. Fairs:

Kaster Monday, Au),'ust 15, Monday before St.

Thomas, and liecember 21, for cattle and ))ij;s.

TllOKNK, a market town and par. of Enjiland,

CO. York, W. ridiufj;, wapent, Stratforth, itc, near

the Don, and on the borders of Lincolnshire, in a
low, tiat, and mostly fertile but marshy coinitry,

'iiJJ m. S. by E. York. Area of par. lO.HlO acres.

]'op. of town, 2,591, and of |)ar. 3,i{Hl in 1K(U,

The town appears to be prosperous : it is tolerably

well built, and the streets are paved. The par,

church is a neat buildinpf, with a square tower and
pinnacles. There arc several dissenting chapels

and two free schools. At a suburb called Hang-
man Hill, on the Don, about 1 m. from the town,
vessels of considerable burden arc built, and a
brisk trade in corn and other goods is carried on
at Thorne, which is greatly promoted bj' the Stain-

forth and Keadby canal. Market-day, Wednes-
day. Fairs : Monday, Tues<lay, and VVednes<lay

after both June 11 and Oct. 11, for cattle, horses,

and |)edlerv.

THHASYMENE (LAKE OF), or Lake of Pe-
rugia (an. Lacus Tlirusymenus), a famous lake of

Central Italy, prov. Perugia, 10 ni. W. the city of

that name. It is of a circular shape, about 30 m.
in circ, has several small islands, and is rather

shallow, its greatest de|)th not exceeding 21: ft.

It is well stocked with tish, and its banks are co-

vered with (dive plantations. IJcing surrounded
hy ramifications of the Aiiennines, it lias no natu-

ral outlet for its waters; and, in consequence, when
it was 8W(dlen by rains, it was apt to overflow its

banks, and damage the surrounding country. To
obviate this danger, a tunnel (or ciiiis>uirio), similar

to that of Lake Albano (see Ai.hano), above h m.
m length, has been cut through a hill on the SE.
side of tlie lake, by which its surplus waters are

conveyed to an aiilnent of the Tiber. This useful

work, if not wholly constructed, was, at all events,

repaired and renovated by a lord of I'erugia, in

the early part of the liftcenth century.

This lake is famous in history for the great vic-

tory gained on its banks by Hannibal over the
IJomaus, a««o 217 n.c. The battle appears, ac-

cording to the statements of the best critics, to

have been fought in a valley near Passignano, on
the KE. shore of the lake, which is entered from
the N. by a narrow defile, and is shut up on all

sides by steep hills and the lake. Hannibal having
entered this delile, posted his troops at the foot

and on the slopes of the hills that bounded the

valley on either side, and in this jiosition waited
the advance of the Honians, by whom he was im-
prudently followed. The latter entered the valley

at night-fall, and at break of day, on beginning
their march, they were assailed on all sides with
tremendous fury. The disorder caused by this

unexjiceted attack was increased by the circum-

stance of a thick fog arisuig from the lake and
concealing their enemies. Hut, notwithstJinding

they were thus, as it were, caught in a trap, the

]{oinans displayed their accustomed bravery, and
struggled, if not for victory, at least to sell their

lives as dearly as possible. It is mentioned, as

evincing the fury of the contest anil its all-absorb-

ing interest, that a violent earthquake, which in

great jiart overturned several towns of Italy,

and otherwise committed great ravages, occurred

THURGAU
during the heat of the light without being noiiivi
by any one! (Livy, lib. xxii. cap. 5.) In ii,,

end, however, the triumph of Hannibal was immii-

[dete. The Jvomans left 15,000 men, inchidin;;

their consul, Flaminiiis, whose rashness had \u[

them into the snare, dead on the held of batili';

and, according to Polybius, they lost about tliC

same number, taken prisoners. 'The loss of Hi,.

(-'arthaginiaus did not exceed 1,500 men. (Siv
Livy, iihi supra, and the excellent account ul'

I'olybius, (ieiieral History, lib. iii. cap. «.)

In noticing the lake of Thrasymene, lUrdii
has alluded to the incident of the eartluiuake a^

follows :

—

' And such the stnrm of battle on this day.
Ami KMcli the frenzy, whose convulsion l)liii(U

To all save carnage, that, bcnwitli the fray,
All eartlKiuake reel'd unlieedwlly away I

None felt stern Nature rocking at liis feet.

And yawning forth n grave for those who lay
Uiion their liiicklcrs for a winding-sheet

;

Such is the absorbing hate when warring nations moot"
Chiltlu Harold, iv. t;:;.

'

THREE RIVERS, or TROIS RIVIEltKS, tlio

third town of Lower Canada, cap. distr. of its own
name, on the St, Lawrence, where it is joined l)v

the St. Maurice, (!(! m. SW. <iiiebec, and 75 m.
N'K. Jlontreal. Pop. 5,2H0 in l«(il. The tuwii

derives its name from 2 small islands at iju

mouth of the St. Maurice, which divide it iiitu

3 channels, but the town is on the W. bank if

that river. The situation is agreeable, though lut

the town itself, which is one of the (ddest in

Canada, It contains about 500 dwelling-hiiiisi'»,

mostly built of wood, a handsome court-house, ;i

strong gaol, a Catholic and a Protestant chiireli,

an Ursuline convent, founded in 1077, and varidiis

other ])ublic buildings. The river is deep iie;ir

the town, and the steamers stop to take on board

passengers and fuel. Here the courts of justicu

ibr the district arc held ; and here, at one perini!,

a great share of the fur trade centred. Some I'urs

are still brought down by the Indiana, and |mr-

chased by the agents of "the Hudson's Ray (.'mii-

pany ; and there are a few breweries, and p(ita>li

lactones. Rut its general trade has been mostly
absorbed by iMontreal and (Quebec.

Trois Rivieres was of much more importance
formerly than at present, having been originally

the cap. of (Janada. Its pop. is still principally

French, and tiic names of its streets are all trace-

able to Paris.

TJIUIUJAU, or TIIURGOVIA, a canton of

Switzerland, in the N 1'^ part of the confed.. lio-

tween hit. 47° 20' and 17° -10' N., and long. ,so In'

and !)0 30' E. ; having S. St. Gall, W. Zurich ami

Schart'hauscn, and N. and E. the Rhine and tlie

lake of Constance, Area, 208 sq. m. Pop. !lo,;)47 in

IHtil Thtirgau, though it cannot be called numii-

tainons, has a verj' uneven surface, coiisisiing of

low hills interspersed with narrow valleys. 'I'ln:

canton derives its name from the Thur, wliieli

traverses it about its centre; next to which, tlie

principal rivers are the Murg and Sitter, Ajjri-

culture is the principal occupation of the inhaljs,.

anil though the soil in certain parts requires a

great deal of manure, Thurgau may, on the wlmle.

be considered one of the most fertile caiiioiis of

the conled. There are extensive vineyards imr

nearly half the canton, ami the value of the pru-

diice of wine, in average years, is estimated at

HO,000/, sterling. 'L'ho internal consumption may
be about a fourth part of the whole (piantity, llie

remaining three-fourths being exported to St. (iali

and Appenzell. Consitlerable quantities of I'niit

and cyder are exported in the same directioib,

but the quantity sent to Germany has of laie

\ i
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voirs diminished. About 1IM),0(M) lioctols. of

Ivlii'iit are raised annually, being aliout two-thirds

llu< coiisuinption. Oats, hemp, tlax, (lotatoes,

mill Imps are the other articles ciiielly raised ; oats

ami hiandy are among the exports "to Aiipenzell.

'IJic lirceiling of cattle is uiiiin))ortant ; but a

l.iru'O proportion of the S. part of the canton con-

si-ts iif line pasture-land, and lean cattle being

iii)l"irted and fattened, are subsequently exported

til tlic neighbouring states. Nearly one-third

part of the inhabs. are more or less engaged in

inaiiul'acturing labour, principally in weaving
(Mittiiii and linen fabrics, and spinning tlax. The I

inaniifactiire of linen is, however, declining, and
|

its annual value is not now supposed to exceed
1

,s.(Hin/. a year. From ;5,(>(H) to y.'MJO looms are

iinployed in weaving cotton goods, the chief
|

ili'iiots for which are St. (iall and Zurich. Wea- '

vers' wages range from about 7t/. to Is. tW/. a day.

'I'licro are some rather extensive establishments

I'df cotton jirinting, the prints being sent chietly

til the Levant. Silks are manufactured for the

I'reiu'h iinirkots; and a good deal of the )iacking

canvass, sold in Basle and Zurich, is made in

Tliur'vaii.

Tlie constitution, revised in \Kil, is democratic.

Tlie great council of llMt mems., which litis the

Mile legislative power, consists of the representa-

tives (if tlic ;5"2 circles, into which the canton is

ilivided. elected by all the citizens above 2."> years

iif age who pay taxes on property to the value of

•.Mill tliiriiis, and are not paupers, or otherwise dis-

(Hialilied. The great council assembles twice a year,

I'.ir
1.") days at a time, unless its sessions be prolonged

111 s|iocial account : it is wholly renewed every

two years, half the mems. going out yearly. The
cxeiutive duties are intrusted to a council of (!

nuiiis., who must be iJO years of age, tind who
liiild (lilice for (5 years. Two tiini/iiiiiimiii.'s are

diiisoii annually, an;! preside for t! months alter-

nately in the great and little council. Each
fiinimune has its own council, composed of the

syiidie, or mayor, and 4 other mems.. and its

]iiilice and petty civil tribunal. There are ciiurts of

(I'lgiiial jurisdiction in each of the K districts of the

caiildii. and n sujireme court of appeal, in Frauen-
I'eM, the cap. The public revenue of the canton,

ill iJ^til amounted to M!)ll,202 francs, and the ex-
piiiditme to 87il,.'}()« francs.

As early as the iith century Thurgaii was go-
veriu'il by its own counts. It afterwards passed

til the dukes of Zaehringen, and the counts of
Kyliurg; and, in 12(il, to the house of llapsburg.

In lllii,', it was con(iuer;(l from the latter by
tlio confederated Swiss cantons, and governed by
tlieir bailill's or prefects till 17'JiS. It was then
ciiiistituted a separate member of the confed., in

wliicli it now holds the 17th place.

TIILTiLES, an inland town of Ireland, prov.

!\biiistcr, CO. Tipperary, on the Suir, 77 ni. S)V.
Diililiii. I'op. 4,788 in ]8()1. The river intersects

ilie town, the communication between its different

;iarts being maintained by a bridge. The public
iuiililiiigs comprise a tino Kom. Cath. cliapel,

wliicli ti rves for the cathedral of the see of Casliel,

a l!(ini. Cath. cidlege, 2 miinieries, with chapels
annexed, a market-house, a court-house and
liriilewell, and a barrack. The town stands on a
wide, scantily-wooded, uninteresting jilain. It; is

tiikralily iiros))erous; for, having no larger town
nearer to it than 40 or 60 m., it siqiplies an ex-
tensive interior district, and is besides an im-
piirtaiit market for country )>r(iduce. There are 15
annual fairs !iiul 2 weeklv markets held at Tluirles.

Tlicre are two nunneries; in one of which arc
'.'0 HUMS and 00 boarders: there is also a I'om.
Calli. sihool l)( longing to the l!om, L'atb. iiisti-

Voi,. IV.
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tiilion. (Jeneral sessions are held twice a year;
petty sessions on Saturdays: it is a constabulary
station.

Tlll'KSO, a sen-]iort town of Scotland, \.
shore, CO. Caithness, on the rentland Frith, at
the bottom of Tliurso liay, between Pwarriek
Head on the F. and Ilolbiirn Head on the W.,
at the iioiiit where Thurso river falls into the
bay, Hh m. SW. Diinnett Head. Top. .1.l2(i in

I8(il. The town is irregul/irly built, and rather

ill paved; but in the suburbs are some neat free-

stone houses, and the church, built, in 18;!2, at

an expense of (i,000/., is a handsome structure:

it has also a meeting-house for original seceders,

an IndejieiKh'iit ehtipel, and several schools. A
short way to the 1'^. is Thu'so Cnstle, the seat of

Sir (ieorge Sinclair, bart., proprietor of the town.
Though the most northerly |iost town of (ircat

liritain, it has a daily communication by a mail
coach with Inverness and the south, and it coin-

nuinicates by regular traders and steamers Avith

Leitli, Wick, and other ports. There is a hartiour

at the mouth of tlic river for the accommodation
of vessels drawing 12 ft. water; and ships of any
burden may aiiclior on the W. side of the bay, in

Scralister lioads, under cover of Holbiirn Head.
A little straw plait is manufactured in the town,
and it has idso a rope-walk and some tanneries.

The town has ij magistrates, appointed by the
Sinclair familv, the superiors of the bor.

TIIiKU (an. Tihrl.i, Ital, Tcrurc), tlio most
cehdirated though not the largest river of Italy,

rises in the Apennines, about ."» m. N. I'ieve San
Stefano, and has a general SSIl. course to within
20 m. from Uome, when it turns S\V., and enters

the Mediterranean by two mouths, 17 ni. below
that city, after a course of alioiit l.'iO m. It is

said to have been anciently navigalile for vessids

of considerable burden as far as liomc, and for

small b'lats to within a short distance of its

source (Dion. Hal., iii. 44 ; Strab., V.2IH) ; .and it

still continues to be navigable, in certain seasons,

as far as the continence of the Nera, ;i8 m. NNF.
Home: but its navigation is at all times diflicull,

esiiecially at its vmhimchurv, and in the vicinity

of Itome, and reipiires continual attention. The
entrance of the river from the sea, and its subse-

quent navigation, are, in fact, so tronlilesome,

that the harbour of Ostia, at its mouth, was re-

linquished in anti(|uity for that of Ceiitiim I'elhe,

now Civita Yecchia, which still continues to bo
the port of liome, though it be considerably more
tl an twice the distance of Ostia from the city,

rtith which it is connected merely by a road.

(Sec the articles Civita Viccciiia and Ostia.)
Its principal tributaries are the Topino, Nera, ami
Teveronc from the \L, and the Nestore, Cliiana,

and Neiii from the N. and W. By tlic Cliiana,

it communicates with the Arno. Besides liome,
Borgo San Sepolcro, (^itta del Castello, F'ratte,

Orto, t)tricoli, Magliano, and Ostia arc on its

banks, and Perugia and (ifvieto in its immediate
vicinity. In antiquity 'he Tiber divided Ftriiria

from Umbria, and the territories of the Latins and
Sabines.

Notwithstanding its immort.ality of renown, the
banks of the Tiber are not iiicturesipie, and at
lirst sight generally disappoint strangers. The
river is mudd}-, and during tlie Hoods, to which
it is very subject, verities the descriiition of

Horace :

—

' Vidimus flavum Tilicrim, rctortis

Litoro l'.triis(.o violentor iinUis
;

Ire dejectlun nioimmenta regis.' O'l. i. 2.

But at other times it (lows witli a comiKirali\cly

gentle current :

—

J. 'I
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' I't ti-rraiii lli-i|icriiim vcnlcc, iilil I,jiliii«, nrva
liiU'f iPiiiiim viiiiin, Iriii Unit nn'niin' Tilirw.'

.Kiirid, ii. V. 7S1,

It, \yi\H aiicii'iilly Ciillcfl Alhnln, and this iininc,

as well as till' ('iiillict //'iiv/.v. j^ivcn it liy lloraci'

anil iitlicr wriU'is. was no dunlit ilorivcil Irnni tlif

ycllowisli line nf its waters, ilisrolimri'd liy tlu'

tniid witli wliii'li tlwy an^ luaili'd. Suiiic travcl-

Irrs, nicasiiriii;; its mass of watrrs liy its luilk of

I'aini', and lindin^xils a|i|ii'araii('(' ini'crior to tlii'ir

jin'i'onci'|itii)ns, iiavc ri'iirrscntcd it as a |ictty and
insinniiicaut strcainlct. llowcviT, lliiin;^li far in-

terior in lireadtli to ail the f;rcal rivers, yet as it is

Heneraily, t'roin a lew miles aliove l!ome to the

sea, aliiiut Itno It. wide uipoii an avera^ce. it cainioi,

with jnstice, he considered a eoiiteni|)lihle stream.
'I'hoii^'h the Tiller at, l.'oine he not so widi^ as the
< 'lyde at (Ma.s!,'inv, it is deeper, and has certainly

!i lar;;er volnnie of water. Ahove and lielow the

<'ity it, runs thnniffli jfroves and jxardens, and
waters the villas and retreatsot'the richer Koinans.
liiit heyoiid I'liiife Mullr it rolls throni;ii a Imi;,'

tract of iilaiiis and hills, fertile and f,M'een. liiit nii-

CMlliwited and deserted. Vet these very hanUs,
now .all silence and solitude, were once, like those

of i\w, 'I'hanies, covered with life, activity, and
rural heanty, lined with villaijes. and not nnfre-

(|nently decorated with palaces. • /'/iirilni.s pra/i-

tKi/im. i/iifiiii rrlrri in iiiiiiiUiiis (I'rn'.i iiiiiiirs, acidHliir

(is/iiriliin/in- rilli.i.' (I'lin. Hist. Nat., lih. iii. !».)

lielow the city, wlicn it h.is p.assed the I'illii

J/<illiiiiiii, it falls a^^ain into a wililenics.s. It

terminates in a marshy pestiferons tract, its two
arms inclosini;' the Isii/n Sticni of th ' ancients.

TIi:i!l,'A (vidfT. rKIM.'A) DHL VVlT,OrT/ir
Jjiindof' fin',' so called from its apjiarent volcanoes
liy its disiMiverer .Ma^fellan, or MafXelhaens. a lar^e

island, or rather ^;roup of islands, lyin^- otV the S.

extremity of S. America, from which it is sepii-

rated hy the Strait of .Ma;i('llan. The ifronp, which
extends hetween th; o.'ird ami r)(>th de^^s. of S.

lal., and the tilth and Tolh of W. loiii;., consists

of Kinj,' Charles' Soalli Land, Navariii, Ilostp,

Clarence, and some other islands, Cajio Horn
forinini; the most S. point. The 1'. part of Kinj;'

Charles' S. Land is low, with plains like those of

ratagoiiia ; hnt near its W. side it is traversed hy
monntaiii chains nearly l.dOl' ft. in lieiu'lit, covered
with iierpetual snow. Slate is ahmidalit, hnt

liornhlendc is said to be the |)revailiii;;- rock here
.-md in all the, adjacent islands. Lava and other
volcanic proihicts have heen found. The country,
ill many parts, seems w(dl wooded, and Winter's
liark (l)rymis Winteri), introdiieed into medicine,
ill ]i")7'.t, was discovered lierc. A kind of hiroli

(lift)ila antarrtiitt) ^vith a stem from ;J0 to 40
inelies in diameter, is one of the jiriiicipal forest

trees, and jirobahly otl;er trees mjiy he found; hut
the interior has hitherto been very little explored,
(luanacoep and foxes appear to be the most luime,-

rous wild animals. The Fuef,'ians are a peculiar

race of sava,:;es, in nearly the lowest stajje of har-

harism. Their most strikinjf physical peculiarities

are a very sm.iU low forehead, ]iromiiiont hrows,
small eyes, wide nostrils, larf;e month, thick lips,

loiii;- black hair, and larf^u body, as compared with
the extremities. They ^'o nearly naked, butsnicar
over their bodies with various substances; live in

Mi^^wams made of the trunks of trees, and subsist

almost wholly on lisli. seals, and tesiaeea. They
are occasionally cannibals, and have, in fact, no
objection to any kind of food. They are not wholly
itijnoraut of the arts, bein;; .acipiainted with the

use of tire, and availing' themselves of bows and
arrows, and in the N. of the lin/ii.i of the, I'ata-

fjonians. On the whole, however, they would
appear to bo decidedly below many of the lower

TIMOR (TIIK IIAST)

animals in respect of comfort, and to he but liii|„

above them in sii;,'acity and invciuioii. Tlnirjan.
^'iia;;e is said to present many allinities with iJie

Araucaiiiaii.

TKilMS. See KciMinATKS.
TILItlTMi, a town of Holland, prov. \. |ir,,-

b.'inl, cap. cant., in the arroiid. of Itois Ic Un.,

near the Ley. 1'!,^ m. ,S\V. l!ois-le-|)uc. on tli,.

railway from Veiilo to Itreda, Pop. l."),."is:|
ji,

IMIIJ. Tilbiirfi' is the best built town in the |iruv.,

thonnh, from lyiii;^ out of jiiiy ;;real road, it i,

little visited by travellers. It li.as three cluirclK..,

a chapel, and a liamlsoine castle; and has virv

e.^leiisivi^ fabrics of line and coarse woollen cluljil,

and cassimeres. It semis ;! deputies to tint |ir,,-

vincial slates.

TILSIT, a town of the I'mssian states, prnv.

Prussia, WiX. (imnbinneii. cap.cire.oii the Nii'imp

or Alenud. where it is joined hy the Tilse, do m.

N K. Koiii;r,sli,.|-jr. I'lij,. 1(1,1 I,") ill 1801, exchi>ivc

of garrison of 77") men. The town consists prin-

I'ipally of ji ion;,' and wide street, with a few i^'nmi

looking' houses. The N'iemen. which is iiavi^.ililM

up to the town, is here ero-sed by a briil;:c oi

boats. l.loO ft. in length. The exports coii>i.t .,|

timber, corn, hemp, tlax. jirovisioiis. wax. ;iii,l

leather, sent down the rixcr in tiat holtniiii.l

boats, for shipment at ^lemel. The eiilliii;; ni

the canal of Ogiiisky has. by uniting the Niciiini

with the l>niepr, etVected a communicalioii h,

twecn the U.iltic and the Mlack Sea. It h,is ,iii

old castle, sevi'i'al ch'.irclie-'. a royal gyniiia>iiiiii.

hospital, anil board of taxation, with niaiiiilac-

tiires of woollen cloth, hosiery, gloves, leather. iii;il

h.'irdware.

This town is famous in diplomatic history fnr

the treaty signed here on the 7th of ,Inly. isu7,

by France, lliissia, and Trnssia. The coiil'ei'eMi'(>

that led to this treaty were held between N.i-

poleon and Alexander, who met, for the liw

time, will: great iiomp and ceremony, in a rili

moored in the middle of the Niemeii, on the 'j.hIi

of . I line.

TIMOL' (TIIK FAST), an island of ilic K.

Archipelago, "Jiid division (Crawford), princ'|i,illv

belonging to the Dutch, between the I'-'.'ird ;inl

1 -ist h degrees of S. lat., and the i;>lh and l.iih

degrees of l'^. long., 100 m. SK. Floris, and 'JilM m.

from the NW. coast of Australia, It extcinl^

obliquely from N'l'".. to S\V., its length lii'lii;;

estimated at 2'>0 iii., and its average, breadtlwii

iij") m. Area esiim. at H.HOd sip m., and i)n|i. ai

800,000. 'I'lie natives of the interior are I'apiiiiii

negroes ; the coasts arc inhabited mostly hy

Malays, Chinese, Dutch, and I'ortugiiese, tin'

latter possessing the town of Dilli, on the Ml.

side of the island. Surface moiintainoiis. Inn

without volcanoes. Its rivers are small ; ami ilic

soil is, upon the whole, not particularly feriik'.

Sandal-wood and wax are the most valuable prn-

(lucts: about 10,000 cwt. a year of the lirst iviri'

formerly exported to Java. The natives ciilliviiii'

rice, maize, millet, yams, sweet potatoes, ami

cotton; rice and maize, with the sugar of ilii'

loiit.'ir i)alm, and s.'igo, are their jiriiu'ipal aniilr>

of food. Gold is found both in grains and lai';;v

pieces ; but the aborigines are said to have asircni;;

aversion to search for it, and once massacri'il a

jiarly of Dutch, sent inland to collect the nn-iai.

I'lie imports are rice, arrack, sugar, tea, ciillic,

betel nut, and (,'hincse, Indian, and Fiiroiuaii

manufactures; the duties on the trade have liceii

said to sullice for the keeping up of the Diit.li

establishments on the island. The Dutch li.xt'l

themselves at Coeiiang. on thoSW.coast, in U\'>.

but we learn, from recent !iec,>Hiits, that they have

HOW all but abandoned Tiiuoi for .Sandal-wu"l
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TIMliUCTOi^

I-latiil. !'''"'•' -""'11. more to the W., which abonnds

,ilili tiriile and grassy plains, and when' the

ciiliiiiists are iniich less liUely to be disliirbed by

ill,,
jiii^lilily of the natives,

Aliiiiit 'it"' in. NI'" Timor is Timor I-ant, an

i-laiiil
"•• '"• '" length, by about L'j in, average

hrrmllh.

II.MIU'CTOO, or TOMIUJCTOO, a town of

Cciitr.'d .\frica, on the S. border of the great desert
|

i,l Sahara, about « ni. .N.froin the loliba, or Niger,
j

Imt near oii(^ of its arms or tributaries, in abont
!

lat. 17° oO' N„ long. :i° lo' W. Statioiiarv jiop.

|,riiliably llMi(it» or 1-.',IIIM>, but, according io the

(aliiilations of one of tlie visitors, Dr, liiirlh,

at limes above "JO,!!!!!). Tlie existence of this cilv

has been long ascertained; but !is till recently it

was only known to Europeans by vague reports

aiiil siisiiii'ions narratives, the most eoiitlicting and
ciiitradii'tory reports have been made ri'specting

It. (Vrlainly, however, the i</iiiitiiin pro iiiiii/iiifiio

lias seldom been iiion^ strikingly cxem|ililied than

ill iliis instance, the most exaggerated and nii-

tiiiiiiiled statements having been put forth respecl-

iiii; its magnitude, connneree, jnid pop. These

.tati'iiients have now been completelyilis|ielleil,and

lliiilmctoo is ascertained to be a very poor town

ill a wretcheil country. It is situated ,'iniiil biirn-

iiii;aiid moving sands on the verge of a morass.

It is of !i triangular form, about ii m. in circuit,

ami is siirrmiiideil by walls. The better sort of

hniiscs. built of bricks dried in the sun, .'ire large,

Imt mil high, consisting entirely of a groinul-lloor,

Kaili house forms a stpiare, containing two inner

iiirls, round which jire ranged the chambers,

'.viiliiiiil windows or chinineys, and serving at once

fnr mai;a/,ines and bed-rooms. Hut within mid
wiiliiiiit the town are many straw lints of a circular

t'liriii, serving .is lodgings for the poor and for

slaves, who sell iiiercli.'Uidise for tlieir masters.

Tlu' streets an^ clean, iind sullicienlly wide to

allow lliree horsiinen to jiass abreast. Tin; town
has seven mosf|ues, two of the largest, of which
have walls jibont I") ft, in height, and ,"irc each

Miriiiminled by ii tower. It is chiefly inhabited

hvmgroes of the Kissour nation; but it is also

the resilience of a considerable number of IMoors,

who carry on the trade of the town, and who lea\('

it as soon as they have accunmlated a little iiro-

]ierty. The inhabitants arc zcalou'-' Mohammedans.
'file trade of Tinibnctoo is cons jlerable, it being

a station for the caravans between N, Africa and
the Soudan, or Nigritia, and also a depot for their

jiniihice. Salt is, however, the staple merehaiidi.se

III' the place. This imjiortant article, which is

wliiilly wanting in Souilan, is brought from the

iiiiiics of Towdeyni, in the <lesert, about Vyni) m.
N. from the town, being conveyed thither in the

t'linn of cakes on the backs of camels, in addition

til salt, the caravans from the liarbary States bring

ilales, stnifs of I'^uropean manufacture, with lire-

amis, gunpowder, hardware, glass ware, coral,

tiiliacco, ])aper, and other articles, which they ex-

change for slaves, gold-dust, ivory, ostrich-fe.'i-

tlicrs, iialm-oil, and gums. Owing to the !,terility

III' the surrounding country, all the provisions re-

ipiiri'il for the nsc of the town liave to bo brought
from .leiine, on the Niger, abont 3(10 m, SSW.
Tinilmctoo. These are conveyed by JU) arm of the

river to Cabra, whence they are carried by camels,
alioiit ii m., to the town. Jenne, according to

Caillie (Travels to Timl)uctoo, ii, '18), is a more
iinpiirtant, richer, and more commercial town tlum
Tiiiihiictoo. The Touariks, a warlike and savage
trilie, on the baid\s of the Niger, exact heavy
iluties on all the commodities imported into (.'abra,

anil in'casionally commit extensive outrages, Tim-
liiii'liMj is governed by a negro governor or prince.
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who receives presents, but imposes no dniies either

on the inhabs, or the pruibicls bronchi to the town,
'i'lie government is, in fact, patriarchal, and tho
slaves, of whom thcro arc great nuinbcrs, are well
treated,

Timbncloi) is said to have been founded .\.l>.

I"-'I.'!, and to \m\v soon after becnnic llie cap. of a
gre.'it Aliinrish monarchy (Walckiiaer, l.'ccherches

(ieograpbiipu's, ji, II); and since il ceased to

enjoy this disiinclioii, its trade, as well as its iin-

|iiirtance, is believed to litive greatly declined, lint

II is not at all likely that a town in such a situa-

tion shouhl ever havt- been the cap. of .'iny con-
siderable state; and it seems probable that the
accounts of its ancient have but lillh' belter foun-
dation than those of its modern prosperity. Hitter,

who has (Ndli'cted and discussed the dilfcrcnt ac-
counts of Timbucioo jinblished previously to that
of Caillie', has exnggerated iilikc its importanci!

and its trade, and liits farther indulged in some
rather fanciful speculations as to the increase of
the latter, ((ieography of .\frica, Fr, trans, ii.

81-112.) Il would indeed be easy to show that
the barbarism of Africa depends on natural and
liermancnt, and nut on ariilicial or accidental cir-

ciimstanci's ; and thongli its commerce and civili-

sation may no doubt be materially increased in
the course of lin'c', the fair prcsumplioii seems to

be that, owing to the iialnrc of tin unlry and
clim.'ite. III',; wants of the natives and their in-

dustry will always be iniich too limited to admit,

of their ever becoming extensive consiniurs of

i;uro|ican products.

TI.N l.\X, one of the l.adrone Islands, which see.

TINNKVKLKV, a district of liritisli India, j.re-

sid. ]M;iilras, at the l'^. e\ireinity of lliudosian,

betwi'cn lat. 8° .-11111 1(1° .\.. tiiiii principally be-

tween long. 77° and 78° I-",., having N. the district

of .Madura- !',. and SI',, tlu- (Jiilf of Manaar, sepa-

rating it Iriiiii Ceylon; and SW, and W, Travan-
core, Irom wliicli it is divided by a chain of nioim-
tains. Area, ,'>Ji'.W sip m. Top. esiim. ,-il nearly
'.KilMHMt, The face of the country is a little undu'-

lated, but the general .-ippearancc is that of an ex-
tensive plain interspersed with snndl hills. The
lower jiarts are well supplied with 1,-inks, ,-niil all'ord

great quantities of rice. On the b;inks of the

rivers arc also nnmeroiis pjiddy fields, . There
are several tlats that run to a great distance, on
whicli abundaneo of cotton is produced; the higher
grounds arc well cultivated, and covered in the
season with luxuriant crops of dry grain. S, of

I'iilmacottnli, towards the extremity of the |)eniii-

sula, the country becomes s.-mdy and bare, covered

ill general with Palmyra toiics. Towards the K.
cojist, and all round to the S,, there are several

hills of red sand, witli which the atmosphere is

often (hirkeiicil during the windy season, Ch)sc
to the sea beiicli, all along from Tutacorin to Cape
Comorin, the small vill.iges are inhabited by lisli-

ernieii, who arc all Christians, and several Woman
Catholic churches arc situated close to tiio sea.

TimievcllyisinterReeted by many winding rivers,

which are supplied with water by both monsoons.
The climate of some parts is remarkable. In tli(^

N. it is similar to that of M.-idnra. but in the moun-
tains on its V\^sidc are several openings or passes,

which, while the rest of the country on the K, side

of India is ))arched up with heat, admit the cool

winds prevailing at that iierioil on the Malabar
coast. The chief of these is the Arnngole ]mss,

near which is Kotallum, a place of great resort for

Kiiropeans, on account of its bracing clim.-ite.

Iticc and cotton jire the chief ]irodiicts of this

ilistrict; the last, which is of the Hourbon variety,

is grown of a superior (piality, IMany fruits, roots,

and greens are cultivated, but some of the most
X 2 -
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ciiiiininii Ciriialiir iiniiliict.s un; iicf^'Icctc'l, ami in

uiiliivouralilc .si'asKiis rue is iiiiimrtril fniin 'I'ra-

vaucdrt'. While ('('vloii Iu'IchilcciI to the Diilcli,

an alt('in|it was niailc tn csiaMisli .s|ii<'f |)iantaiiiiiiH

in 'I'inni'vclly, ami cinnaninn ami nutrnc;,'s were
plantcil, iiut Milisi'(|ii('nlly llicsc, allcnipts wiTc
al>an(|i>n('(i. 'I'innrvclly is suliiliviilcd into II tu-

liHi/iH or circles. Its oliii'l' towns arc, Tinncvc'lly,

I lie ca|). ami residence of tlic colle<'tor and Judicc,

in about lat.H^ is' N'.. loiif;. 7M° 1' V..; and I'alma-

i^otlali, tile liead military station, aliont .'> ni, to

llic V„, where a ;,'ood many lonu; cloths, silks, and
innslins aru niad(^ lor exportation to .Madras and
elsewhere. Iron is t'orj^ed and saltpetre ohtained
in many parts of tlie district, 'I'iic inhahs. of

'linncvelly ajipear to live in greater comfort th.'ih

those of the neii,dd)onriuf^ districts, and their dwell-

in;;s arc mostly well constrncled. Mohammedans
iire few, and the primitive Hindoo manners and
customs are .scarcely anywhere seen in greater

l)i»rity.

'I'H'KIt.MI, a district of Uritish India, prrsid.

T5en},'al, hetwcen lat. -JlP and '.' 1° ;io' N.. ami the

ill si iuid li.'lnl dej;s. of []. lonj;., Iiavinjj; N. Sylhet,

K. the iMunnepoor territories, S. (.'hitt.iuonj^ and
the sea, and W. the l!rahmapnlra, separatin;^' it

from the tlistr. of Djicca. Area, (;.«;10 .s((. m. I'op.

estim. at l,iniMIOO. This district yields cotton,

r'wc, and betel mit of a very superior (piality. I'-le-

]ihaiits of liir^'e size are found in the forest.s, and
in the S. .salt is maind'actnred. The coarse cotton

j^ouds made here are durable ami substantial, an<l

were formerly exported in larj;e quantities. The
inhabs, are similar in most respects to those of the

adjacent districts beyond the Itrahmafiutra, thonf,'li

the npper classes have adopted many Hindoo
iisitgcs. In resi>ect of public education Tiperah
appears to be extremely backward. It was ac-

quired by the Jiriti.sh in 17t)i).

Tirrkh'.VliY, an inland co. of Ireland, prov.

Slunstcr, having N. the Shannon, by which it

is separated from Galway ; K. King's County,
(^•iieen's (.'onnty, ami Kilkciuiy ; S. Waterford;
and W.Cork and Limerick. Area, l,i)i;i,17;j acres,

of which l«-2,147 are uniinproved mountain and
bog, and ll,;i'2.S water. The mountainous districts

are in the ,SW. Adjoining Watorford and Cork,

in the !^K. angle, is iSliebhnaman Alountain, and
a chain of nioimtains run.s acro.ss the co. from
Limerick to King's Comity. The bog is mostly
u iiortion of the great bog of Allen. With these

excejitioiis, 'I'ippcrary consist.s iiriiicipally of ex-
tensive and fertile i)lains, with a calcareous subsoil,

forming as rich hind as is to be met with in any
part of the empire. Some very large estates, but

many of a moderate size. Tillage farms generally

small, and mostly held under middle-men. The
oi/i-iwre system is very prevalent in some parts of

this CO., as it is indeed in some cos, of Ireland,

though it is carried to the greatest extent in Con-
naught. I >y con-acre is meant a ]ieriiiciou.s cu.s-

(om |)revaleiit among the landlords and occupiers

of the larger class of farms, of letting to the pea-

santry or cottiers, small slijjs of land varying from

!i jiercli to half an acre, for a single sea.son, to be

]ilaiited with jiotatoes, or cropped. Old gra.ss-land

is frequently let out on this system, aiul then it

is usual to allow the surface to be ]>ared and
burnt. The rent of this land is enormou.s, run-

ning from 7/. to 1"2/. or \ol. an acre. I'otatoes are

invariably ]ilanted on con-acre land when it is

broken up from grass : and afterwards it is usual

to take from it successive cro|)s of corn. Where-
cver this pracl ice exists, there cannot, of course,

be the least improvement ; and nothing but the

extraordinary fertility of the stdl couhl enable it

to produijc anything under so dcstriiclive a system.

TIULK.nONT
Hut, ilespile (he |irevalence of ciin-a<'rc, snuie cdn.

siderablc improvenieiils have I n eU'eeled of Jui,.

years, in the introduction of improved itiiplinn ni.

anil improved stock, the exien>ion of grei n cinii.,

(irazing, however, was fonnerly, and siillis, il,,.

principal employment in Tipperary. The nuiiv.'

Irish breed of long-horned c.itlle attain to a vir;

large size, and are found in the greatest iierfeitinn

in this CO. Many thoiisaiuls are anumdly expcirtii'.

There are also many line Mocks of long-wiHilli ,|

sheep. Average rent of land, 17.'*. Xh/. an miT',

Unfortunately, the condiliou of the |'ca.santr\,

instead of being improved with ihe improvenii ||;^

that are admitted to have taken place in a!;iiiii|.

tnrc, is, on the contrary, more depressed iiowiluni

at any loriuer period, and, in consci|uenei', they

are extremely turbulent, and agrarian oiitr,ii;v.

tin- probably more fre(pient in this than in ,iii\

other Irish co. The manufacture of broadcluiii

was formerly carried on to some extent at Cairirk,

but is now wholly relinquished. Tipperary li,i,

co|i|icr and lead luines, coal, slate. A-c. Kxelihivc

of till! .Shanuoii, the principal river is the Siiii',

It contains ten baronies and Ixil pars., and retiir'is

four iiicms. to the H. of ('.; two being for ihc c,

and one each for the bors. of Clonimel and Cii-lir],

Registered electors for the co. H,ll!Ki hi Iwii.'.. .\l

the census of iHill, the co. hail 2l7,l!tii iiih.ihs.,

beirg 1()H,1()(! in the north riding, and lUiMKiil ju

the south riding. In IWll, the (lop. of the co. wm.
|;>.'), ."),');(, showing a decrease of 1HH,()J7 in twiiiiv

years.

Tii'i'KUAKY, nil inland town of Ireland, prnv.

Minister, cap. of the above co., near the Arra. -m

alllnent of the Stiir, '2'.i ni. SK. Limerick, on tin-

railway from Dublin to Cork. l'o|). ,">,1MI(J in lx(;i,

The town is agreeably situated in a line undidaiiii:;

country, and within a few miles of a he,unir;;l

rai'.gc of hills, which divides the cos. of Tiiipeniry

aiiil Limerick. There is no town westward iieiin r

than Limerick, and there is, conseiinently, a luisy

retail trade, the result of country wants. Ti|i|,i-

rary has a )iar. church, a J!om. Cath. clmpcl. ;l

iMethodist meeting hoii.se, schools on the finiinhi-

tion of L. Smith, a market lloll.^e, a barrack, jii. i

a bridewell. I'etty .ses.sions are held on 'flmr-

days. A chief ]iolice magistrate resides luri.

Markets on Tlmrsdavs and Satnrday.s. l";^lr^:

April ."), .hino 21, Oct.' 10, and Dec. 10.

TIIillOOT (native Tirtihliiicti), a district if

lintisli India, jiresid. Bengal. )irov. J'aliar, betwiiii

lat. -JoO and '27° N., iiiid long. W.')° and 87=" I'..;

having N. >."epaul, ['., I'urneah, W. Sariiii, aiiil ^.

Hliaugnlpore and the (ianges, which sepanilc ii

from the districts of Uahar and I'atiia. Am,
7,732 ,sq. m. I'o)). estim. at 1,700,000. The sur-

face is undulating and well watered ; the clinia;r

is more healthy than that of the districts ninio I"

the S. In the N. there are extensive tracts ii

waste land, but Tirhoot generally is well ciilii-

vated, principally in consequence of the niiiiiljir

of liritisli .settlers. Tirhoot is one of the iiriiiciiKii

districts in India for the growth of indigo ; liesidi -

which, sugar, opium, tobacco, turmeric, ginger an !

rice are its chief vegetable product.s, and gri'.ii

quantities of saltjietre are procured fnan the snil,

It also supplies great nunibers of cavalry ani

other horses. Timber abounds in the X., but i

of little utility from the absence of roads anil tl."

shallowness of the rivers.

Tirhoot ajipcars to have formed an inilcppiulcni

Iliiidiio ]/riiicipality till 12o7. It was anncxid i"

the crown of Delhi in lu25, and acquired by tin

ISrilisb in l")!;").

TIHLEMOXT (Flemish Thicnvn), a. town vi

Ijelgium, prov. S. lirabant, arroiid. I.ouvaiii. 11

ni. SE. from the city of that name. Top. IK'.'ji

M.
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ill 18(11. Its extensive hut now disninntled walls

(iiiln^c n large extent of ground not hiiilt on,

»illi a lnrn<' Mpiare, in whiili is the ainiiiil tnwii-

liiill. it has niaiiiifactures of woolh'ii cloths, tl.'iii-

iiils and hosiery, oil, soap, earlheiiware, paper,

am! saddlery, wiili jiotleries, hrewerii'S, aiiddislil-

I
rii's. It was formerly iniieli more )iopiiloiis and

iliriving, having been one of the most iniporlant

I, luces ill ilrahaiit; but being re|)e!itedly taken

and retiiUeii by the Spaniards, Kreiieh, and Diileli,

ill the seveiiteeiiih and eighteenth centuries, it

Mill'ired greatly in coiiseiiuenee.

'irr('lll''ll^l.l), a market town and jiarish of

I'r.uiand, eo. Hants, div. I-arehain, liiiiid. Titeh-

licld, (ill the 'I'itehlield river, near the month of

siiutliaiiiplon Water, 7A ni. IvSi;. Soiitliamptoii.

Ana of par. lo,liii(» acres. l'o|). -1,(11;! in l.siU.

I'lie town is small but well biiill, and is the resi-

il.iiii' of m.'iny families of respeetabilily. A part

i.rtlieelnireh is said to have been built by William
(,r\\'ykeliain, in the foiirteenlh century, and other

laiis iiri^ still more ancient. There is an liide-

l.iiidcnt meeting house, and a charity school for

twi'iity-foiir children.

Near the town are the remains of Titelilield

lliiiise. in which Charles I. took refuge after his

escape from lliimptoii Court, in 1(117. built by the

iii-.t c/irl of Southampton, on ihe site of a former

Piiinoiistr.'iteiwiaii abbey; bnt the niaiisioii is

iinw nearly diliipidaled. the eiilrance gateway .iiid

llic stables being the only exiant reiiiiiins. Tileh-

liilil gives the title id' inanpiis to the lieiilinek

laiiiilv.

flTlCACA (LAKK OI"). the largest and most

devilled of the S. Amcriiaii coiilincMt, is p.ii'tly

iMiiipriseil ill the lioliviaii repnblie, and partly in

that of I'erii; being enclosed by the Cordillenis S.

Ill' llie talile lainl of Ciizco, and extending cbielly

Intwecii lat. l.'(0 jiiid 17° S.. ami long, (IIP anil

71° \\'., about l;i.') in. SI'', (,'ii;'.co. Its outline is

very irregular, being divided by ii inimber of heail-

laiiils into a main body, of an oblong form, and
tlirce subsidiary portions. Its are.'i has been esti-

mated at 4.(1(1(1 sq. ni., and its height above the

iiccaii at 12,W 17 ft. It is said to be in many places

marly .'iDO ft. in depth. It contains many small
iiKiaiitainons islands, and from the largest, at its

SK. extremity, the lake has received its name,
wliich signilies 'the Leaden Mountain.' This
island is iJ leagues in length by 1 in width, and
aliiuit 1 m. from the shore. It is mostly iineiilti-

valeil, hut very fertile ; and on it tradition places

the lirst a))pearaiice of Manco Capac. (deog.
Jiiurii., V. «_'.) The island was conseipiently held

in great veneration: a temple was erected on it

by the snececduig incns, in which a great deal of

wealth is said to have been accumulated ; and
this, it is alleged, was thrown into the lake by the

liiiliaiis, on the Sjianiards becoming masters of

the cinintry. j\lr. I'entland states tliat numerous
rcriivian ruins arc still found on the island.

The lake of Titieaca receives several rivers, its

(inly visible outlet being the Dcsaguadcro, wliicli

tliiws S., and is .soon afterwards lost in the lake <d'

AiiUagns. Its waters, though not very potable,

ahmiiid with ti.sli ; and sudden squalls and storms
Miller its navigation rather dangerous. • The low
liaiiks of the lake,' says a traveller (.Eleven, lleise

uni (lie Krde), ' are lined with rushes, which are

here of gre.it utility, being employed for almost
as many jnirposes as the bamboo in the E. The
lints of the poor are made of rushes, as also mats
iit the floor, and bed covers. The boats used on
the l.ike are also made of rushes twisted together;

tlic rudder and the mast only being of wood.
fin^se boats are frequently made with great taste

ami ingenuity; the larger venture to some distance
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from the banks of the lake, which, rvrn in calm
weather, is subject to a ln;i\ y swell.

Tl \'l'',lt'T( )N, a |>,'irl. and niiiii. bor., town, and
par. of jjigbind, to. Ilcvoii. hiiiid. Tixfrlon, oil

the I'^xe, where it is juiiied by the Loliian, III III,

N. by !•;. Kxeter, ami IM m. U'SW. London, by
(ircat Western railwa\. I'op. of bor, lo,ll7 in

!«()!. Area of par., which is identical with llui

|)arl. bor,, •.'(i.ikm) aiTes, Tht' town is sitnaled
partly on the loiigne of land between, and partly
on the opposile banks of, the two rivers, each of
which is crossed by a sloiie bridge. Il Is nearly
I III. in length, Si'., [o SW„ by about ."> fur. in it's

greatest lircadth : it cmisisls chielly of several
tolerably broad and \vell-paved streets, riimiir.f^

N. and S. on both sides ihe I'.xe, and mostly
joining Fore .Street, the main thoroiglifare, at.

right angles. The more narrow lanes and streets

art; S. of Fore Street. Tiverton is watered by
small streams from a branch of the Lomaii, calleil

the Town leet. On an eminence between the
rivers are the remains of the castle, a couspiciioiis

objcci, occupying about an acre of ground. 'I'liis

fortress was erected in the reign of .Stephen, aiitl

afterwards came into the possession of the Coiir-

teiijiys, earls of Devon : in the civil wars it was
garrisoned by Ihe royalists, but alter ji short siego

' was taken by I'airl'ax, 'ihe church, on an eiiii-

iielice iif.'ir the cast le. is reckoned the liiiesi eccle-

si.'islical edilice in the co., al'ler I'.xeler calhcdr.il.

It has a tower I 1(1 It, in height, and is ihielly in

I

(he Perpendicular style, 1 bough I here are some
rcinaiiis of an earlier tiale. and an enriched .Nor-

man doorway. The ceiling is t'ovcd. and h.is

tracery and rich pendants; like many works of

that time, the design is better than the ixeculioii.

The clinrch has some rich screen-work, in the
nave are some cnriims inonumeut.'il inscriptions;
and the pulpit, which was ])robably made abmit
llie time of Charles II.. is oriiainented with the
arms of many Devonshire families painled in

.sep.'iratc conipartments. The altar-pieci; is a rich

painting of I'eter delivered from prison. Thero
are f other churches and sevtral meeting-hoiises,

a spacious markct-hoiise built in l.'<;i(), a corn
market, town-ball, bridewell, assembly and sub-
.scription reading-rooms, and a theatre.

Tiverton has numerous charities. A free'gram-
niar-s(!lioid, in an ancient and venenible stone

edilice, founded and endowed by a rich clothier of

the town, named ISluntlell, in Kldl, has now an
inctmie of nearly 7(i(l/. a year. It furnishes in-

struction for 1,')0 boys, and .sends (> students to

either of the universities, and 1 to Italiol College,

OxfortI; and it has 2 exhibitions of iJd/. a year
each, besides other scholarships. Another free

si.'hool was founded by I!. Chilcitt in Itill. and
there arc several minor schools of a similar kind.

The almshouses for It poor men, founiled by
(irceiiway in lo'ili, have an income of nearly
•J()(t/., and the market trust money distribnteil to

the poor by the. corporation aiiioiints to ;!,'!(!/. a
year. The aggregate income of the v.trious cha-
rities of Tiverton is cstiinateil by the charity com-
missioners at -'.(lUO/. a year. The manufacture of
hice employs from 1,-J((i) to l,i>W) |ieoplc. The
town was at one period famous for its baizes,

serges, plain cloths, ker.scys, and other woollen
goods, anil even as late as 1012 was regarded as

the head mannfactnriiig town in the W. of Kng-
laiid ; but its manufactures received a .severe blow
from a most destructive lire, which occurred on
the otli of August, 1(112. from which it never fully

recovered, and the introduction of Norwich stiill's,

in the middle of the last century, coni|dete(l its

lien maiinfactiirt^
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into II uunlH, mill is ^invcnicil hy u iimynr, r>

iililrrnii'ii, mill \H oiiiintillur*. It lias n nitii-

iiii~>ii>ii III' I III' jii'iirr, ami II riiiirl <<r rci'iinl lnr

rivil arliiillM In llli' milollllt III' iHIl/, i-< lii'lil nlirr a

riirliii;;lil, A Jail willM'i I rill \\M-< Imill iilmiil -t'l

years siiirc. 'I'lii' llniiiiilai'v /\i'l iiiailc im rlimi^r

ill llii' liiiills III ilii' pari, ami iiiiiii. Iinr., wliitli, us

iilri'Uily sliiicil, lire rn cxiiiisiM' wiili ilii' par.

'I'ivrrliiii was iiirnrpiiriilcil \>y .lames I., wlm al>i)

ninferreil nil il llie prl\ ile;;:i' nl' semliiii; '.' iiiems.

til I he II. Ill' (
'.. the ri};lil iil' eleitiuii, iliiwii In the

l.'eCiinii All, lieiii;^ vesleil ill llie eiirpnraliiiii, emi-

^islill;J; ot'l'i'i imlividiials. JJi^. eleelnrs, IH'.iiii \HiW),

.Markets, I'lieMlay ami ,Sal unlay, ami ii lMr;;-eemtle

market mi the 2iiil 'I'liesilay in eaeli iiin. Fairs,

'I'liesilay alter W'hitsiiiiliile, ami .Sepl. •.",».

'I'lN'OLI (an. I'ihnr), i\ tuwii nf Central Italy,

ciaiiarea of liinne, mi ii steep riil^^e, mi the 'I'eve-

rmie (an. Aithi), IH m. V.. I>v N. I!mtie, I'np.

• l.'.iHi) in iMii'J, In miiii|nity, I'ihnr was to Umm^
what liichinmiil is to Lmulmi ; lint lhmi;;li in a

ina^Miilieeni ami highly saliihrimis sitnatimi, the

imiilerii tdwii is dirty ami ilisaKreealile, with nar-

row, sleep, mill ill-paveil streets, iinil iiil'eriur

hiiiises. It lias ucatheilralamlsmneiitherehnri'lii's,

'I'iliiir, or Tiviiii, wliieli is mie of the most iin-

«idil cities lit' Italy, derives its entirtanterest I'rmii

the elassieul associations counectf^d with its an-

eieiil name, its scenery, mid its remains of miti-

•piily. 'I'lie 'I'evermie, coiniiif; here to the edj;e

of the dills that separate its valley I'roin the Cain-

jia^tna, is ]irecipilated downwards in a series of

••aseades, the lieaiily of which has heeii admired
from the a;;(' of Horace down to tin; present time.

' Me lice lam patiens I.iici'ilieninii.

Ni'c tain l.ari>sa' pei'ciiK.<il. ciiiiipiis opiniie,

(,Iii:'iiihIomiiis AIIiiiiii'M' iTsiiiiiiiill-,

VA lil'iece|is Aliio, el 'I'ililinii incus, et llila,

MoliililjiiH iioiiiaria rivis.'

Jlor. Iil). i. od. \ll. V. 10.

Ill modern times, the upper or princijial fall

was, in a ^reat decree, iirtilicial, from the water

liaviiif^ lieeii jireripitated over an einhmikinent

that had lieeii funned to dam np the river. In

\i<'M, however, one of those destructive tioods

that occasionally occurred in aiitii|uity (I'liii.

I'lpist., lili. viii. 17), as well as in our own times,

swept away the wlioh; of this eniliaiikinent, iilonj;'

uith Ji chnrcli and some coMti;;ii lis houses, so

that the upper lall w;is nearly destroyed; at the

same time that a hrmicli of the river which ran

tliron;;'h the town was ilried up. lint new chan-
nels have lieeii since cut, hy which, we helieve, the

river Las been iigaiii iirecipiluted down a loftv

lall.

In the court-yard of ,nn inn in the t<iwn, over-

liaiij;in}i one of the cascades, is the classical ruin

of il temjile, su|iposed to he either that of the

Silijilla 'i'ihiirtiiift, <ir of Vcstu, constriieted in the

reijj,ii of Au};iistiis. This hemitiful structure is a

rotunda, 22 it. 11 in. in diameter, surrounded by
mi open portico of composite columns, Tliouf;h

exposed to the weather, without any roof or

coverint;, it is better jireserved than might have
lieen expected. ' it derives,' says Eustace (Clas-

sical Tour, ii. 2.')2), 'much intrinsic merit from its

si/e and proportions, but it is not architect iiral

merit alone which gives it its principal interest.

I'luced on the verge of a rocky bank, it is .sus-

liended over the praicps Aniu, and the downs
irsummtin of the Naiads; Augustus and jMa'cenas,

Yirgil mid 1 lorace, have reposed under its columns

;

it lias survived the empire, and even the language
of its founders; and, after 1,M00 years of storms

mid tempests, of revolutions and barbarism, it still

exhibits its fair-proiiortioned form to the eye of

the traveller, uud cluiius at uncc his applause and

TOI'.AiK)

admiratiiin, Il may be worth meiilimiiiii' ihntmi
I'liigli.-li iHilileinan,' the late l.jirl ol lhi>iii|, i,|,.

laiiied permi^^imi Irmn the aiilhorities nt 1 1,.,||

to lake down and iiiriy auay ihit elasiu.il ruin,

>\ lib llie \ iiw iilMiiiiig il up again in hi- p;iik m
I'inglaiid. Luckily the deserralion was previ im

|

by the illlerferiTice of till' j'apiil go\eriiinelll.

Near Ihis leinple are the remains of aiiipllur,

now forming u imrlimi of tlieclinrch of M. (iinr.;!
,

and an inn in the inwii is snppo-ied to ocnipv i|„

site of tJM' temple of Hercules, wheiHe .Vllt'll'lii-

borrowed the treasure cnlleited by i iie piely nj

ages. lint, boides ihe^^e, lillle ri'liiailK of' tli,.

ancient Tibiir. Itiit iboiigh its temples ami ii.

theatres lia\e criiinliled into diisi, its orclianli. ii,

gardens, and its coid reees.ses, Idonni and llniir h

in unfading beiiiily. I'lie ilerli\iiies in ii> mi
iiily were ainieiilly inter,-pir>i'd with spliii,||,|

villas, the favourite residences ot ilie retiiieil mmI
luxurious citizens ol li'mne. Ammig tlieM' iii,i\

be eiiuiiierateil the villas i.f Sallnst, .M;eiei,„,.

Tilmllns, Varus, .\tiieiis, i'assiiis, and I'.riiiu-.

The existing remains of what is supposed to lnui

been the villa of Mareiias sullicieiilly attest iu

ancient magniliceiice ; but pmbably "the uniilirn

I'il/ii irh'stiiisr, erected ill the iminediate viiiniu

of the ruin-., in the lllth century, by a Cardinal

d'lvHte', e\.ceds in exieiit and grandeur thai .!

the miiiisier and favoiiriti^ tX the master of ili

Itmnmi world. Horaci', who has over and uv.

:

again expressed his admiration of Tibur, i> mi|.

posed In have had a \illa in its vicinity, and miiih

ruins in a deligliil'iil --itiiatinn are pointed mil a-

those ol his resideliie. I'liit the jirobabirnie- .in,

that the poet w,is lint really master of ji riliiirliin

villa, ami that all hisalliisimi-i to the gratilicaliuii.

he experienced in the groves and streams ui

Tibur

—

' circa iiiiinw iiviilii|iie

'i'ilniri:- ri|i!i-, (i|iirii>:i piirvus

Ciiriiiiiiii liiiKii.'

Jliir., Ill), iv. od. ii. v. :i'i.

may ho exiil/iiiied by his freipiciit visits to the

villas of i\bei'eiias ami his other friends.

.Such is the mutability of hiiiiiaii aH'airs, iliai

two convents, which raise their white towerNalnAv

the dark green shade of the olive trees, are iicu

the most striking strucliires in the neighl h 1

of Tivoli; and monks loiter away their exi-un.v

under the shades where Virgil and Horace ela-

borated their iiiimnrtal works,
TOlSAtit), one of the \V. 1. islands helDiifjiii;

to Great Mritain ; in lat. about 11° lo' N., mii4

long. till'J 10' W., Ill m. Nil. Trinidad, and «:' m.

SH. (jlreiiada. Area. .)7,li).S acres. I'o|). l.i.lln

in IHill. The island i- ;i2 m. in length and 12 in

breadth, on the N. extremity rugged mid iiiuiiii-

tainoiis, and from the sea appears like a mass if

dark abrupt ])recipii-fs. Towards the S. anil W.
the ground descends into a succession ofcmiiial

hills and ridges of no great tdevatioii, whidi, a-

they a])i)r<iacli the sea, terminate in broken piaiih

and low lands. The, K. district is also moinitiiiii-

ous. The soil in the valleys is generally a riili

dark mould, ana is well watered by nunuruih

streams and rivulets. Cultivation being for tlu'

most part coiiliiied to a portion of the low laiiil>

near the sea ov the S. side of the, isl., the grcatir

part of the ini rior is still in a state of nature. Hk

iiigh grounds covered with forests, the deep ravim-

<'hoked np >\ilh vegetation, and the bottoms nl

the valleys, lieing very narrow and not iiossessiiii;

free drainage, generally of a wet marshy cliaracur.

The clima' and seasons here are much the Siiiiu'

as at 'i'rini.lad, only more humid. In some ol'llu'

low grounds, excluded from the inllueiice of tlit
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re are much the !iiinic

nnid. In sonu- of ll"'

the inllueiice uf tin-

liriu'/o, tlm lii'iit ii ilem'ribeil n» Mun rxcpodliiKly I and there with tmnic Htiinleil MhriilM*, nnd mvii)tle(l

|i|ire-ive, parliciiliirly at Siarlioroimh. the cap., I by only a I'cvv INtiak tribe-i, who -iib-iit chielly by
mIiIi'Ii lii't at the Iniil of a hill mi I lie S. •'ide ot till

i-l;iiiil. The troops enjoy the advaiilay,e of a niore

niiKliriile lenipeniliire, bciii:^' ipiariered in Fort

\\mti <ieiir;;e, on the Miniliiit of the hill above

>i irlioroii^'h, where the heat is niodiliiil by a con-

stant hree/e, Ikild the nil illl temp, of the year iloi'S

nut exceed 711-' I'ali. 'I'lic iilaiid is beyoinl I he

railue ol the hurricane'* ; thoiii;li (ireiiaila, at >o

vlinrt a ilisiiiiKc, is as .huIijicI to ihcin as the re^t

,,f the Aiilillei.

riili.i^o produces almost every kind of plant

lliat yi'ows In the Antilles, besides nianv eoiiiiiioii

tu the adjacent parts of S. Aiiiirica. It was (or-

incrly supposed to have ^,'iven its name to the

iiiirciitic plant tobacco, now so widely ililVMsed :

lull jlinnlioldt has shown thai there is no fouiida-

ijiiii whalever lor this opiiiicn, and thai loliacco is

il wold of .Mexican ori;,'in. (Nonvelle i;spa;;iie,

ill. ,Ml, '.'d eil.) Indian and (iiiinea corn, peiisc,

lii'iiiis. Ii^s, pine-apples, and all kinds of tropical

fruits, are j^rown, as well as potatoes, yams, car-

ruts, turnips, onions, and niaiiioc. Horses, cows,

a^M's. sheep, and deer, probably iulrodiiced by the

jliilch, have multiplied greatly, and wild ho^'s. are

Miy ahiiiidant.

riie total value of the imports and exports, in

(UlIi of till! years Ifs.iri-ilo, was as tbilows:—

YvMt linporli E«|Hlltl

C
is:.(i .Ml.MlU 7!l.7H)l

18:.7 i;iM-.'l 7i;.i •.'-•

1N.-.S ll-.M:lil 7-.Miia

1S.V.I ^7.i;lH 77,s!i7

ISIII) .M,7S.-, (i7,l'.'l

IKIil .'iii.ll-.' <i:i,l7U

jHII'J 'I'l,' n't 7.-.,r.'.s

IritiU •Iti.NliU 4»,'.)(il

^..

The tjreat bulk of (ho exports eousists of sugar,

nun. and molasses,

'I'libiigo has its governor, eonncil of il inems..

iinil house of assembly of 111 nieins., whose powers

:ire similar to those of .Jamaica. It is (iivided

into 7 pars. The total public revenue, in l!Si;;(,

aiiioiuited to H,27«/.. and tlu^ expendilnre to

'.K-'>\l. The sum awarded by governaieiit, in

I.s;!,"), for the manumission ol' .slaves in 'I'obayo

aiiioiinted to ^M.UI'iM.

I'liis island, which was discovered by Columbus
ill 1 IIIH, was coliaiised lirst by the i)ntch,and next
liy the Conrlanders. It was ceded to <ireat

liritain by France in 17(1;!, but was retaken by
tlic Krcneh in 17H1, who retaini'ir jiossession of

tlie island till 17'J3, since which it has belonged to

England.

'i'OliOLSK, a government of Asiatin Knssia,

eiimiirising a large ]iortion of the basin of the

great river ( )bi, or the country between the ."idtli

aiiiUlinl degrees of .\. hit., and the btitli and Hiith

of I'., long., having K. the gov. Yeniseisk, S. that

of 'I'omsk and the Kirghiz territ., W. the govs, of

(Irenbnrg, I'erm, and .Vruhangel, and N. the sea

(if Kara anddiilf of C)bi. The area may amount
to from ;i()ll,tKIO to l.()(MI,(HM) sq. m. ; and" the pop.,

ill iS.'iS, was estimated at H(l(»,ii()il. Except on its

S. and \V. frontiers, it is almost everywhere
level, or but a slightly waiving plain, though
varying greatly in point of fertility. From lat.

.|J<3 orCin-J to lat, li.')° or tlti°, the country is gene-
rally occupied by vast forests of lir and birch;

fi'iiin the woody region N. to the Arctic Ocean,
tlie country, a low jilaiii called thi; Tiiiu/ni. is the

niiist sterile imagiiialile, consisting of all but

huuiullesa moors and morasses, interspersed hero

lishiiig, and the clia-i' of liir bearing iinimaN.
Such is the severity of the climate, that this por-

tion is Usually coNered with iee mid .sliow for

aboiii ;i months of the year: and, during the other
inonlli-, ice is always' tnimd at u little distaiici>

below the (•nrface, Imnieilialely to the S, of

the Woolly region, or between latitude lino ,,||

the N, and .li-" on the S., is the agricultural

portion of the government, iucliidiiig exleii-

si\e tracts walcreil by the lrlir<h, a part of the

Ishini, and the Tubi'il. I lioimh not generally

ferlile. this district comprises some very prodiic-

li\e tracts, and it has a coiisiilerable number of
towns, though few of them ari' of any great size.

I'.ven in Ibis part of the goveriinient, the climate
is \ery severe; lor, though the >iiiniin'r heals are

sonielimes oppressive, they are but of .short diir.i-

tioii, and the winter-- are long and excessively

cold. I!ye. oats, barley, and biicUwheat are llio

principal crops. Itetween the agricultural district

and the mountains Hcpjiraling the government
from the country of the KirLchi/cs is the very ex-
leii>i\(' tract called the Steppe of Ishini, from U%
being in part tra\ersed by that river and its .'illlii-

ents, I'.xccpt along the river banks, it is mostly
sterile; and in extensive tracts the soil is covered

with a salt ellloresceiice.

Iron and copper are extensively raised in various

p.'iris of the ( inral chain, and gold and silver are

produced both there and in the Altai. .\t Callu-
rineiibiirg, Kolyv.in, and I'lanuioiil are extensive

forges, and soap and tallow works, lainieries, and
inal-niaiinfac|ories arc loiiml in ilill'ireiit parr.s;

but thi nnnerce of the goverinneiil is of inori!

iniporlance than its nianiilaciiuing industry.

l-!xcept the clergy, and persons in the government
employment, all the inhabs. are more or less en-

gaged in tr.'illic, exchanging their sable and other

bus, callle, cassia, fresh and dried lisli, and game,
with (he li'ussi.in traders for corn. Iloiir. .'iiid bard-

ware. The merchants of Tobolsk. Touineii, and
the principal towns in the S. and W'., send everv

summer boats Ijideii with lloiir and oilier provi-

sions, by way of the Irlish and Obi, to lieic/ov,

and the other small towns in the N., which relnrii

with cargoes ot' lisli. and with valuable furs, pro-

cured from the Ostiaks and other tribes. These
furs are afterwards partly sent, with soap, tallow,

and hides, to the lair at Nijni .N'oxgorod ; parlly
to the Kirghiz, to be bartered for horses, cattle,

and cotton goods, obtained through Itokhara: and
partly to Kiachta, on llii' Chinese frontier, wlieru

they iire exchanged for tea, silk fabrics, and other
Chinese products. The goveriinient. in coinmiin
wiih the rest of Siberia, lies under the greatest
dis.'idvantagcs with respect to water communica-
tion ; the frozen shores of its N. coast are inacces-
sible for the ])urposes of trade; and its rivers,

though eipiul in niagnitnde to any belonging to

the Asiatic continent, are covered with ice lor the
greater iiorl ion of llii! year. 'J'lie chief mode of
travelling and conveying goods throughout a
great portion of lie goveriinient is, as in the
N. part of lairope, in sledges drawn by dogs or
reindeer.

Travellers agree in repivscnting the Tartar vil-

lages in the agricultural part of the government
as neat, clean, and comfortable. 'I'lie houses con-
sist in general of one or two rooms. Near the
hearth is an iron kettle, and at one end of the
apartment a ber.ch covered with mats or skins: on
this all the family sit by day. and sleep by night.
I'lie walls ;ire of wood and moss—a layer of nioss

between every 2 beams. A .sijiiare hole is cut out
for a Aviudow, and to supjdy the want of ghiss a

ilJ
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312 TOBOLSK
piece of ice is often put in ; 2 or 3 pioct's will Inst

the wliole winter. Tliey use no stoves, nnil Imvc
neither clinirs nor stools. The fiirniliire consists

of a few earthenware utensils, and a s(!t of tea-

table appendaf^es. The women never eat or drink

till the men liave done, and then seldom in their

jiresence. Owing to the thinness of the pop,, and
the immense distances between the dillerent

towns, education is very little diffused, and besides

the schools in the cap. there are hardly a dozen in

the rest of the f^oveniment. Exce|)t Tobolsk, the

cap., and Toumeu, there are no towns worth
notice.

Tobolsk, a city of Asiatic Russia, the cap. of

W. Siberia, and of the j^ov. of its own name, on
the Irtisl), close to its junction with the Tolxil;

lat. 58° 11' 42" N., long. 08° C 15" E. I'op.

10,210 in 1858. The town proper is built princi-

))ally on the flat summit of a hill commanding an
extensive view, and is surrounded bj' a strong

brick wall with square towers and bastions. When
approached from the W. it has a remarkably fine

a'ipearance : it contains some good and solid

biuldings, most of the government oliices, and the

r^siden(es of the IJussian and (Jennaii settlers,

being within Ihe walls. Along the banks of the

river are sul)urbs, inclosed by a ditch and palisade,

.Mild inhaliiteil mostly by Tartars. The streets,

which cross each other at right angles, are mostly

leaved with wood. Among its ])ui>lic edilices the

most remarkable are the cathedral, in tlic ISyzaii-

line style of architecture, with 5 cu|mi1iis, the

archbisiiop's and governor's palaces, a monastery,

and a large hospital. Tlie climate in winter is very

severe, so much so as sometimes to freeze mercury

:

but the dress aiul houses of the inhabs. being
ill fed to resist its influence, it is not so disagree-

able as might be su|i])osed. The rivers fiirnisli an
inexhaustible supply of fish, and provisions, fur,

an<l game of all kinds are cheap and abundant

;

and shops, theatres, and places of ])ublic amuse-
ment are numerous, lieiiig on the great road

from Russia to China, it is well supplied with most
jMiropean and Chinese goods ; and French wines,

English porter, aU''. books of all kinds are to be
met with. Dobell (Travels in .Siberia) says, ' the

society of Tobolsk may fairly stand a comjiarison

•with that of some of the best iirovincial towns in

llii.^'a.' Among the inhabs. are many descendants
of the S;vedish officers, sent thither after the battle

of Pultowa, to whom Tobolsk is mainly indebted
for its superior civilisation.

The city, which was founded in 1587, is the

residence of the governor-general of W. Siberia,

comprising the govs, of Tobolsk and Tomsk : it

lias two ecclesiastical and several Lancastrian

schoids, and various charitable institutions. No
convicts or malefactors are sent thither from Euro-
lieau Russia, although jiersons banished to Siberia

for political offences are sometimes pcrmiited to

reside in Tobolsk.

TOCAT (an. Berisa), a town of Turkey in Asia
Minor, pach. Sivas, on the Tosamlu, near its con-

fluence with the jezil Irmak (an. Ji'is), on the

militarv road from Samsoon to Kharpost, 35 m.
.SSE. Amasia, .ind 55 m. NNW". Sivas ; lat. 40° 7'

N., long 'MP oO' E. Tocat would appear to have
latterly declined rajiidly in pop. and importance.

Tourni'fort, by whom it was visited in the earl_y

part of last century, says it was then much larger

than Erzcroom ; and he estimated its pop. at

20,000 Turkish i^amilies, with 4,000 Armenian, and
yoi) or 400 Greek do., which on the most moderate
hypothesis, would make an aggregate of above
1 20,000 inhabs. The pop. was esthnated by Kin-
neir, in 1810, at only tiO,000; and, according to

Nr, Drant, by whom it was visiied in 1830, it was

TOLEDO
then reduced to a pop. of (!,730 families (l)etwp(>n

35,(100 an<l 40,000 individuals), of which 5,iit)ii

were Turkish, 1,500 Armenian, 30 Itom. (
'atli.,."ii)

Jewish, and 150 Greek. 'J'he (losition oftlic tmvii

ia striking and singular, b(!ing built partly at the
bottom, but jirincipally on tlie declivities of two
steej) hills, on the side of the narrow valley in

which it is situated. The greater number oi" tlio

houses, which are mostly of wood, liave two
stories ; the streets are well paved, and thcspriiii's

rising on the hills on which the town is built arc

so numerous, that each house has its peculiar

fountahi. Gwing to its situation, the climate at

certain seasons is oppressively hot ; and it is tlicn,

also, apt to be unhealthy. With the excrptiini

of the mosques, Armenian churches, and kliaiis,

it does not appear to have any building of con-

sequence.

The valley, for about li m, above the town, is

occupied by gardens and vineyards.
TOUi\IORI)EX, a market town and chapelrynf

England, partly in the ])ar. of liochdale, co. Lan-
caster, and partly in that of Halifax, co. York, 17

m. NNE. Manchester. Pop. of town, 11,7!I7 in

1801. The iidiabs. are principally employeil in

the manufacture of fustian, dimity, velveteen, ami
other cotton goods, with woollen fabrics similar tu

those rnaiud'actured at Halifax and Roclidalr.

The, Rochdale canal, whiph passers by Todmunlin,
has greatly jmimoted its iirosjierity, which lias

hicrcased rapidly witiiin the last 20 years.

TOKAY, a town of Hungary, co. Zempliii. at

the continence of the liodrog with the Tliciss.

113 m. NK. by K. I'esth, on the railway Irmn

I'esth to Kaschau. I'op. 4,138 in 1857. Tlio

town has a cathedral, a Lutheran, a IternniiiMl,

and a United (ireek church, a convent of I'iarists,

and one of Capuchins, and was formerly defciuUil

by a castle demolished in 1705. Tokav derlMs
its celebrity lium its being (lie entrepot for llio

sale of the fauKnis sweet wine of the same name,

made in the hilly tract called the Hegallya. or

siibmontine district, extending 25 or 30 m. N\V.

from the town. The Tokay is produced by allmv-

iiig the grajies to become dead-rijie ; the tiucst

(piality, or essence, being that which flows tVniii

the grapes before they are trodden by the nu're

jiressure of their own weight; the next (|iiality

(uHnhnicli), is that which is obtained by treadiiii,'

the grapes, with the addition of a certain quantity

of mnsi, or juice derived from comjuon grapes;

the third and hiwest quality (maslas) is that wliicii

is obtained b\' the a])plication of a greater degrco

of jiressure to the grapes, and the addition of a

still larger quantity of must. When new, 'I'okay

wines are of* a brownish yellow mudd\' colour.

which, when very old, changes to a greenish tint.

The wine made in favourable seasons will keep

for almost any length of time, and continues tu

improve with age. The best qualities arc ex-

tremely rich and luscious, but cloying; and, unless

very old, too sweet for palates accustomed to

austerer wines. The finest and oldest varieties el'

Tokay fetch immense prices. The best qualities

are usually bought up for the imperial cellars;

small quantities being sent as nuist acceptalile

presents to foreign princes and distinguishetl in-

dividuals.

TOLEDO (an. Tulctmn), a celebrated city of

Spain, formerly its metropolis, in New Castile,

ca]), prov. of its own name, on the Tagus, .'is ni.

SSW. Madrid, on a branch line of the railway

from Madrid to Alicante. Pop. 17,275 in ls57.

The city stands on a rocky liill, nearly encircled

by the river, and encompassed by a wall tlaiiia'il

with about ioO small tnwers, built by the Monrs.

Internally, Toledo is ill-built, poor," and mean.
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with narrow, stcop, and b.idly paved streets. Hut, I do not go into n convent aftenvards. There are

with the exception of Granada, its situation is the several other eolh-.i^es, numerous hosjiitals and

most striking of any town in Sp;iin. Its line, I asylums, a hand-^oine town-hall, two bridges over

irregular line of buildings covers tlie summit and the Tagus, one origiiuilly a Itonian work, bearing

,iii|i('r jiart of the hill, beliind which, as a|)proached ' a Roman inscription, and terminated on one side

t'nan Madrid, the dark range of the Toledo moiin- by an arch with (Corinthian c(dumns; and a mint,

tains forms a majestic background, besides the supposed to date from the time of the Itomans.

muneroiiH towers of its convents, churches, and There are a few pleasant promenades arounil the

stupendous cathedral—the metropolitan church of city, but the only imblic lounge in Toledo is the

ki|i.iin—the outline is broken by other buildings

(if a more grotesrpic or more massive form ; while,

here and there, the still greater irregularity of the

(lutline points to ages too remote to have left to

niiKlern times any other legacy than their ruins.

Down to the recent changes by which the

Spanish ecclesiastics W"rc stripped of the greater

jinrtion of their wealth, :i, '-emies of the arcli-

hishop and clergj' of i n jre immense; and

the |iop. of the city con.sisted principally of priests

and friars, and their dependants. The cathedral,

Plaza Heal. ]>ut this s(piare is half monopolised
with blacksmiths" shops; anil all the others arc

small, mean, and principally useful as market-
]daces. The houses are mostly floored with
brick, and are consequently dusty ; and the I'omau
aqueducts being destroyeil, water is sold about the
streets, carried in small barrels on asse.s' backs,

'i'liere is no public place of diversion of any kind :

formerly there was a theatre, but it was suppressed

by a royal order obtained through the hea(l of the

university. Nowhere are Spanish customs seen

fdiindcd in 587, is in the same style as those of
j

more pure than in Toledo, and nowhere is the

Seville, lUirgos, Milan, Siena, .and I'ologna. It

is infernally 'M-i ft. in length, 191 in breailth, and

107 in height. It has a tower and spire, but the

latter is in the stylo of the Flemish and (ierinan

spires, a hea(i of blue turrets jiiled one upon

aiinliier. The roof is sustained by ."S.") coluinns,

wlii<h divide the church into five aisles. The
loiiinins that run along the aisles .are 45 fi. in circ,

riicre are (Ls painted windows, and surrounding

t'lie choir ami the high altar arc 15(5 marble jind

]iiirphyry pillars. Its interior is eleg.antly, as well

as iiiagniticently adnnu'd. The choir is covered

with carvings reprcsenti'ig the eoiupust oftira-

luula, exei uted by IJerruguete, a jiupil (jf ^Micliael

Aiigelo, ,ind IMiilip de Horgona ; and among the

paintings are works by Iiubens, Titian, Domenico
(inco, Vandyke, (iuido, K, (.'ayv>, Viiicente ('ar-

(huho, Uassano, and other masters of the first

relebrity. The ceiling of the sacristy is jiainted

in fresco, by L. (iiordano. and has a picture of the

Assumption, by Carlo Maratti. 'I'he pope and the

king of Spain jire always eanons of this cathedral

;

and the revenue of its archbishop once amounted,
it is believed, to little le.ss than IOO,(HI()/. a year.

The gold, silver, and jewels, the ])lunder of Mexico
and i'erti, jireserved in the church, mostly escajied

falling into the hands of the rrench. The iirch-

liishop carried away tho more valuable articles to

Cadiz, these that remained in their places being

redeemed for the comparatively trifling amount of

yo arrobas, or '2,'2oi) lbs., of sih'or.

The alcazar, once the residence of tho Moorish,

and afterwards of the Castiliaii sovereigns, is the

ether principal edifice in the city. It is a noble

pile of il stories, surmounted liy a balustrade, and
ibrniing a square of 'J5(> fr. It is built chielly in

tile Corinthian and Composite orders, of the dark
stciiie with which the ilscurial is built. Tho N.

and S. fronts were erected in tiie time of (,'harles V.,

tlie former by Covarrabias and Vergara, and the

latter by Jiuni de llerrera. When Toledo ceased

to lie the metropolis of Spain, the alcazar was
ciinvcrted into a workhouse, and it was subse-

quently employed for a silk maiuifaetory, estab-

lished iiy the archbishop ; but it is now untenanted,

aiiil utterly neglected, liesides the cathedral,

tiiire are numerous churches, monasteries, mni-
iieries, and other ndigious bidldings. Few, how-
ever, of these arc worth notice. The Franciscan

eiiiivcnt is a line edifice, and has a church built

in the time of Ferdinand a. id l.sabella. The late

Ahp. Lorenzano established a lunatic hospital at

Toledo; built the modern edilice for the uni-

versity, which in IKiU had more than 700 stuilents,

principally in jurispriuleucc; and founded a college

monotony of the tertiilia more striking. The sole

.amusements .are talking, or iilaying hanio for a
very low .stake; and after a glass of agiia fivxcti,

the party sep.-irates. In Toledo, a certain circUi

agrees to form a tertiilia; one house is selected

where it is to be h(dd, and the same individuals

assemble at the same house, and at the samr' hour,

every day throughout the year. No admixliive

of foreign, or even of modern, innovation is lo

be seen in Toledo, Men of all ranks wear the

(doidi ; and the small round high-crowned Spanish
hat is worn, not only by the peasantry, but uni-

versally by persons of all (dasses. Among tho
women no colours are to be .seen ; black is the

universal dress, and scarcely any one enters a
church imveiled,

Toledo has, from a remote period, been famous
for its manufacture of sword blades. The royal

sword manufactory, which is of great extent, and
about 2 m. from the city, is close to the river,

which turns its machinery. It once employed
many hinidred hands, but the number has greatly
decrease<l in recent times. In IHtili, about 50

men were employed, who finisheil about K.OOl)

swords a year. They work by the jiieco, and
make usually aixnit lOO 'reals (20.s-,) per weid;

;

some of the most industrious 24 reals nio.re, Tho
art of tempering the steel had, for .some time, de-
clined, but it has snice revived, 'The llexibility

and temper of the blades,' say.s a traveller, ' arc

surprising: there are two trials which each blade
must undergo before it is pronounced sound; the

trial of flexibility, and the trial of temper. In
tho former, it is thrust against a plate on the
wall and bent into an arc, at least three parts of ii

circle. In the second, it is struck edgeways upon
a leaden table, with the whole force which can be
given by a jioworfiil man, ludding it with both
hands. The blades are iiolished upon a wheel of
w.nlnnt wood.' In addition to its sword manu-
factory, Toleilo fabricates church ornaments, a
few Woollens for hospital ii.se, with paper, guitar
strings, and coarse glass, and has some dyeing
an<l fulling works.

The origin of T(dedo is lost in obscurity. After
having belonged to the Carthaginians it became
a Homan cohmy. Few traces of lioman ediliees,

however, exist, except p.'irt of an amphitheatre,
and some scattered remains of the Itoman walls.

Ill 4(17 it was taken by the (joths, and became,

the cap. of their kingdom in Spain, till taken by
the Moors in 714. Alphonso VI, and Hodrigo
Diaz ex)ielled the latter from Toledo in 10S5

;

and, notwithstanding three vigorous sieges in the

succeeding century, it has remained in the hands

t

'i:

fur girls, each of whom is downed, provided they I of the Spaniards ever since, Jts decay dales from
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the removal of the court to Madriil, iiiuler

riiilipil. Tliu colebrutwl (^ardiiiiil tic Ximeiu's,

rc^'oiit III' Spain during tlia minority orCliarlcs V.,

was, t'ora li'iii!;lli(;iic(l])crio(i, arcliliisliop ol Toledo.

'I'OLOSA (an. Itiirisn), a town of Siiain, in

Biscay, i)rov. (iiii|inscoa, of wliicli it is tlii' cap.,

on tiic Oria and Arajos, i;j m. S. bvAV. St. Sebas-
tian. I'op. 7,(WJ in IM.")", The town is placed in

a narrow detilc, surroimded by a pentafj,onal wall,

llankcd with towers, ami entered by several gates.

It is handsome, and well built; the .streets, whicii

are furnished with footways, are clean, and lighted

at night; and it i.s toleral)ly well supjilied with
water. Here are 2 i)ari.sli churches, bolli tine

buddings, 2 convents, a hospital, prison, jtost-

lioiise, a stone bridge across either river, with
manufactures of arms, cojiper and earthen wares,

woollen cloths, paper, hats, and leather, three-

fourtlis of its inhaliitanis being artisans. Tolosa
is one of the IH indep. towns in which the provin-

cial assembly of Guiimscoa is held, one of the 4

alternately the seat of the high judicial court of

the ])rov., and the i)lace in which the provincial

archives and military stores are kept,

TOMSK, a town of Asiatic l{ussia, cap. of the

gov. of same name, on the Tom, a tril)utarv of

the Obi, tiuO m. K. bv S. Tobolsk. Lat. .")ti° 2lV G"

N., long. «50 !)' al" H. Pop. !J,420 in 18o«. Tiic

town has several workhouses for exiles; coarse

cloth, leather, and soap manid'actories; barracks,

jmblic magazines, military and other hospitals;

an orphan house, and a dispensary. There are a

number of handsome houses, but tliv. town is

irregularly built, excej)! the jiart that occupies a
liill overlooking the river Tom and the country
round. Its princii)al buildings are the catheiiral

and another church, the tribunals, treasury (in

which arc the magazines of furs collected as

tribute), and two convents. Tlie inhabs. carry

on a brisk trade with the Calniucks and Ostiaks,

in cattle and furs ; and the town is an emporiinii

for distilled spirits and Chinese goods. It was
i'onnded in ItJUl.

The government of which Tomsk is the cap. is,

withthatofTobol.sk, under the authority of the

governor-general of \V. Siberia. Since lis;j,s, it

has comprised a portion of the former government
of Omsk, and is supposed to have from J,()oil,(Hi()

to 1,100,(100 iidiaks. About 1,400 jxiods of g(dd

arc ainiually obt;u'ied from the <litl'erent gold

washings ia this government. In its general

features it is very similar to the more southerly

parts of the governments of Tobolsk and Yeniseisk.

TONXKINS, a town of France, dep. Lot-et-

Garomie, caj). cant., on the Garonne, 20 m. N\V.
Ag'cn, on the railway from Ageii to ISordeaiix.

I'op. 7,'J47 in 1«0I. Toimeius is one of the best

situated aiul most active towns in the dep., having
a considerable trade in cordage, hem)), and dried

fruits, and a royal tobacco factory. It is clean

and well built, and connnunicates with the op-

l)osite bank of the river by a new suspension

bridge. The esplanade, a good square, on the

site of an old castle destroyed in the religious

wars ; the town-iuill, a neat theatre, and some
piddic baih.s, ;ire worthy notice.

TOl'IilTZ (or Tutptitz), a town and watering-

jilaee of IJohemia, circ. Leitmeritz, and, next to

Carlsbad, the most popular place of resort of its

kind in (ierniiiny. It is pleasantly situated on

the Sanbach. a simdl stream in a valley between
the Krzgebirge and iNIittlcgebirgo mountains, 17

m. NW. Prague, on a short branch line of the

railway from Prague to Dresden. Its resident

]iop. amiuiiits to little more than 2,700; but in

the height of the season, in .lidy mid August,

it is sonietiiues visited by l.'),OUU strangers. More

TOrSIIAM
than ono-fourtl' jiart of its hou.scs arc inns, arid

nearly till the ,t arc lodging-houses. The town
is Ileal, and h.'is been improved of late years bv
the addition of liiot-pavements in the streets, .'m'll

it is well lighted at night; but it has no biiildiniis

Worthy of notice, except sucii as arc conneeieil
with the baths. The principal liaths are dis-

tribiited in four distinct buildings; the SU'iiii)ail,

Fiirstenbader, lMh-stlicli(sl*'raueiizininierbad. niiii

the Ilerrnhiuis, or man.sion of Prince Clary, tlu!

proprietor of the town. All these are in tin;

Jiiiiide plulz, or bath square. The Steinbad in-

cludes three baths, for tiic gratuitous use of the
public: one for the men, a second for the wiv(s
and daughters of citizens, and the third for tlic

female peasantry : the lirst and last are under-
ground, and vaulted over, and may be coiiipaicil

to large inundated cellars. In the same house
are some very comfortable jirivate baths, sup|ihiil

directly from the source. The Fiirstenbad and
Frauenzimmerbad comprise a number of superior

private baths; the first for gentlemen, and the

second for ladies. In the Ilemihaua, the usual
residence of the King of Prussia, when at Tiiplitz,

there are many bathing a])artments titted up with
great elegance"; and attached to this mansion arc

some extensive and beautiful garden.s, alwavs
ojien to the public, and a tiicatre. The baths in

the (.iirdlerhaiis also in the llaade-nlatz, the Jew>'
baths and others are supiilied from the main
springs. Without the town, and in the iieigli-

bouring hainlet of Sehoiiau, arc many batiis i.|'

a lower teiii|)eratiire than in the town. In all

there are aiimit HO private baths, which are in

such constant re((ui»itioii when Tiiplitz is fidl.

that, liy a strict regulation, no person is allowed
tlic use of a bath and diessing-rooin for more than
an hour at a time, for wliicli from 10 to 2(1

krcutzers are usually paid. The springs aro

saline, with a dash of iron ; the hottest, i>^ luutpt-

yuiUe, has a temperature of about 122 Fahr. It

emerges from a jiorphyry rock, and so abur.daiilly

that its supply, per hour, has been estimated at

l,lSi),()70 cubic feet of water. The waters nl'

Tiiplitz are particularly esteemed in gout, and
rheumatic alleciions, and diseases of the joini.s

requiring tonic treatment. The invalids of ilie

Prussian, lUissian, and Austrian armies are ofieii

sent here, and lodged in appropriate buil(hiii;s,

(.)f late years a |iunip-room has been cstabli.sjiwl

in the gardens of Prince Clary.
Tlic hotels and lodging-iiouses are good ami

cliea|i. Dr. Granville, * Spas of Germany,' say.s

' The living at Tiiplitz is, beyond cianpurison.

cheaper than in any other watering-place I have
visited. A dinner at a table d'hote without wiiu'

will cost about l.s. \i<l. Aparf-eiits may be liiicil

at one of the be.'^t ho'.els, consisting of a bed-iouni

and sitting-room, for not quite a guinea a week.'

liathing is the chief occuiiatiou of the morning.
The dinner hour is one or two o'clock ; the aftei-

noon is comnionly spent in excursions ; the even-

ing ill the theatre or the salons; but, 'except en

ball nights, and on the occasion of some groat

concert, the town is buiied in dead silence by ten

o'clock.' Public gaining is not allowed ; but it is

alleged that gambling is, notwithstanding, ex-

tensively carried on. Tiiplitz was the seat of a

diphimatic congress in iSlii, and again in lis,!.").

TOPSllAM, a market town and par. of Kii;;-

land, CO. Devon, liuiid. Wonford, on the Kxi',

where it is joined by the Cly.st, 4 m. SK. Kxetoi'.

ofwhich it may be considered the port. Area nl'

par. 1,740 acres. Pop. of par. ;>,.")0o in IStW. Tlio

town consists id' several good streets; the Stiaiiil.

in particular, at its S. extremity, has ni.iiiy n-

spectable residences. The church is built on iin
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cmiiipncc overlooking the river. The living, a

porpit. curacy, wortli 227/. a year, is in tlie gift

(if the dciin and chaptiT of Kxcter. 'I'lie cliicf

linsliu'ss of the town is sliii)-buil(liiig, and most of

the iiihabs. are connected with sliiiiping. The
i|n;iy, which w.is originally constructed in the

llifi century, is spacious and convenient; but

I'riiiii the corporation of Exeter (to which it

liiliiiigs) neglecting to clean the chaniud of the

river, vessels drawing mum than '.) or 'J.^ ft. are

unable to come up to it. An active coasting

trade is, however, carried on from Topsham.
JlarUets ou Saturilays: fair, tirst \V'ednesday in

Aiiijust.

T(-)i;iJAV, a spacious bay of the English Chan-
nel, on the SE. coast of Devonsiiire. It is of a

.semicircular siiape, opening to the E., and nearly

•I 111. across from Tori]uay or Kob's Nose its N. to

r.erry I'oint its S. boundary. Its shores at its

HKHitli are on both sides formed by ramparts of

ruck, but between these, in the centre, at the

iMittom of the bay, the ground forms a vale, gently

declining to the water's edge. Ships anchor ail

over the bay in 0, 7, 8, and 9 fathoms water.

The ground is strong clay, and h(dds remarkaldy

well. Tliis spacious basin has frequently atl'orded

shelter to the fleets of England, and is celeljrated

ill history as the place where William 111. landed

(111 the 5th of November, t()N.S.

TOIidAU, a town of rrii.s.sia, reg. Mersehiirg,

cap. circ. Torgau ; on the Elbe, tiC m. HSW.
lierlin. I'op. 7,llMo in lH(il. The town is strongly

fiirtilied, is the seat of the principal courts for its

circle ; and has manufactures of W(>olleii (tloths

and hosiery, with some trade in corn and timber.

The vicinity of Torgau has been the scene of

several conllicts. Of these, tlie most important

tddk |dace on the 23d of Novcniljer, 17(J(), when
the Prussians, under Eredcriek the Cireat, forced,

alter a desperate resistance, the intrenched camp
(if the Austrian army, under jMurshal Daun, and
gained a decisive victory.

TOl.'NEA, a town of the Itussian dom., NW.
frdiitier of the grand duchy of Einlaud, on a
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peninsula in the river Toriiea, where it falls into ! el

13 convents, with 3 hospitals, a ruined alca/.an

or Moorish castle, and a palace belonging to the

dukes of iierwick, barracks, and a prison. The
inhabs. are itriucipjilly occiipieil in the growing
and triiding in wine, but tlu^y iiave also iiiaiiii-

factures of coarse woollen and linen cloths, brandy,

and leather,

Toro is of great antiquity. It is famous in

history for the victory obtained in its vicinity

in 117(1, liy Don l'"('rdinand u( Aragon, over

Alphonso V, of Portugal, and for the collection

of laws framed in lol)."), and inserted in the .Spa-

nish statutes under the name of Li-i/cs dn Toro.

TOIJONTO. formerly York, a town of Upper
('aiiada, of which it is the cap., on the N. siiore of

Lake Ontario, towards its W, extremitv. in lal.

•1:50 ;!2' N., long. 7!)° 20' W. Pop. 4H,;M<i in IXOI,

Toronto was founded liy (Jovernor Simcoe in 171M,

and was burnt by the Ainericans in 1813. In

l)S3l it had only about 4,000 inhab.s., its sub-

sequent progress having been more rapid than
that of any other town in Canada. It is now a

handsome " town, with spacious streets crossing

each other at right angles, many of its buihlings

being of brick, to wdiich timber is gradually giving

place. The public edifices are well adajited to

their purposes. Among the most imposing of the

latter are the new courts of law, the ollices for the

legislature, the li. Cath. cathedral, St. (ieorge's

Church, the lunatic asylum, and the college. The
garrison is stationed about 1 m. W. of the town,

where the entrance to the harbour is guarded by
a battery and two block-houses. Toronto harbour,

or bay, is formed by a long and narrow peninsula,

stretidiing out to the S\V. for about (> m., and
terminating in Gibraltar I'oint, on which a light-

house has been erected. The bay is nearly cir-

cular, and about l^ m. acro.ss; it has a consider-

able depth of water, and affords extensive and
safe anchoring ground.

Kingston, at the other extremity of Lake On-
tario, on its N. sli()re, about 140 m. ENE. Toronto,

was the former cap. of Cpper ("anada, and though
less central has been considered by many as iimro

ligilile than Toronto for this distinction. It has

the Gulf of liothiiia, lat. (15° 50' 50" N., long. 24°
j

an excellent harbour, where ships of the line may
12' 15" E. Poll. '.)'M in 1858. Tiic town, which I lie close to the shore; aiid is also the site of the

was built by the Swedes, in lti()2, consists (d' two ' princijial naval (Uxd^yard in the colony.. It covers

principal streets id" wooden houses. It lias a con-
j
a considerable extent of ground, and many of its

siderable trade in the exportation of stock-lish,
;
liouscs are of stone. It has the liucst puldic

rein-deer, skins, furs, iron, planks, tar, butter,

and pickled .salmon. The climate is very severe,

liiinigh less .so, perhaps, than might be expected
I'rum its high latitude. In June the sun is visible

at midnight above the liorizon,

Tornea is celebrated in the history of science

fur the visit made to it in 17.")(i, by the French
academicians Maupertuis, Clairaiit, Moniiier, and
Camus, accimipaiiied by the Swedish astronomer
Celsius, with a view to the ilelermination of the

exact lignre of the earth. The operations do not,

however, appear to have been conducted with
sutlieient accuracy ; and there is a di-screpancy of

ahdul 200 toi.ses between the length of the degree

as determined by the academicians and that mea-
sured by the Swedish astronomer Svanbcrg, in

1801. This town, along with the grand duchy
of Finland, was ceded to IJussifi h\^ Sweden, by
the treaty of Frederi(d<shausen, in ISO!).

TOKO, a town of Spain, in Leon, prov. Zamora,
cap. intend.; on a hill, at the foot of which runs

the Douro, 32 m. NNE. Salamanca. Pop. H.Of^d

in 1x57. The town is enclosed by old and dila-

pidaled walls, and entered by six gates. The
streets, though broad, and on a declivity, are

dirty, and the hou.ses indifferent. It has a col-

legiate aid 18 par. chiuchcs. It lormeily had

huilding in Canada. It is of stone, and cost 00. (lot)

doll. ; it includes a town hall, ollices for the corpo-

ration, and the jiost ollice. Kingston is the prin-

cipal eutreijot of the trade between the Upper and
Lower prov.

TOlvOPETZ, a town of European IJussia, gov.

Pskof, on the 'Toropa, 245 m. S. Petersburg. Pop.

8,100 in 1858. The town is entirely surrounded

hy hikes and rivulets, and communicates hy the

Toropa with liiga, which renders it ajilacc of sonic

trade. It has 13 chnndies, including a cathedral,

and 2 convent.s. A few of its houses are of brick

or stone, but the major jiart tire of wood, the streets

also being paved with planks. On an island in

the Toropa is a ilila)iidated fort.

This town, under the name of Krivitcli, is men-
tioned as early as the introduction of CJliristianity

by Vladimir, about !)!I0. It was the caj). of a re-

public, which lasted througli the whole of the 12lli

century, but which in the 13tli became subject to

hereditarj' princes. Towards the end of the I5tli

century it belonged to the I'olcs, b«it it was retaken

by the" Russians in 1500.

TOlMtlNGTOX, a mini, hor., town, and jiar. of

i'ngland, co. Devon, liund. Fremington, ])artly on
the summit, and jiartly on the declivity of an
eminence ou the E, bank of tlie Torridge, 5i m.
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SSK. Hidcford. and :!() m. NW. Kxr(( r. Arod of

jmr. .'t.CKi ncri's. I'liii. of l»ir. .'t,'J!>H in ISfil. Tlii"

l(i\vn ciinNisIs iirinciiudly nl" Iwn luiiallt'l lines of

lliiiriiu^lilari's, nearly 1 in. in leni^lli, Cdnnecled
)iy several short si reels. 'J'lie p.-ir. eliurcli, uliicli

liiul been mostly Mown np by an explosion of

f^'Linpowder in llie civil wars, was rebuilt in lt!5l

;

and. in \KU), a new tower and oeia^onal spire were
t'reete(l, 'I'lie living, a perpet. enraey, worili \(-'2/.

a year, is in llio {iU'i of ('liristeliiir<'li ('oil., Oxford.

It has a niarket-|daee snrroinided by jjood houses,

a neat town-ball, places of worsliip for liaplisls,

Inili'pendents, Wcsleyans ; ainishonses, a charily

or blue coat school for '.Vl boys, ami various minor
charities. Near the town is Stevenston, the seat

of I,oril ItoUe, who cut a canal in IH'.'.'!, which
skirts the hamlet of Taddiport, on the o|)|iositc

.side of the 'I'orridf^e. At tins hamlet is a hospital

for the jioor of the pars, of both (ireat and Little

'J'orrin^jton. A bowlinj^'-^reeii now occupies the

silo of a cnstle erected on an emiiu'nce S. of the

town in the 1 Ith ci'iitnry. 'I'lie chief occujiation

of the industrious classes is the m.'uiufacture of

{gloves, which is not coiifuied to the town, hut
^'ives ein)ilovnient to manj' families of the sur-

roundinj:; district,

'rorriiij^lon appears to have been first chartered
liy Philip and Jlary: it is now ^n)verncd by a
mayor and ;> aldermen, and \'2 councillors, who
hold jtctty sessions every three weeks. Olher
courts fonnerly held have j^oiu- into disuse. 'J"or-

rinjjton scut niems. to the II. of ('. down to the

vciii'Ti of Henry VII., when it a])pears to have lost

or relinquished the )irivilei;e. At the restoration,

the earldom of Torriiif;ton was conferred on (!en.

^lonk. and it now gives the title of viscoimt to

the Itvui;' faniilv.

To'llSIlKK.or TOliJOK, a town of European
L'ussia, ijov. Tver, ca|i. distr., on the Tvcr/n, lli.s

m. NW. JMoscow. I'oji. l(!,l-.'0 in lf<,").s. The
town was nearly burnt ilown in 17(>7. since which
it has been rebuilt with considerable regularity and
with rather wide streets ; and though its bouses ;ire

still generally of wood, its public buildings are

mostly of stone; the latter includes a cathedral

and "JO other churches, 2 convents, a goverinneut
liouse. normal sc^hool, and orphan asybim. It is

famous for a lioly spring, which attracts pilgrims

(rem all directions, lieiug on the high road from
Petersburg to Moscow, it is a jilace of considerable

name, and has three large amuuil fairs. Its prin-

ci|ial manufacture is that of satVron, or coloured

and ]irepared liussia leather. A large tratlic is

carried on in shoes, gloves, and various articles of

this material, embroidered with gold and silver.

TOIM'OLA, one of the Virgin Islands, in the

"VV. Indies, belonging to (Ireat liritain, lat. iK° L'7'

N., long. M° of 15" W., between St. .lohii's and
"N'irgin (iorda. It is about 12 m. in length by ;$

or i in its greatest breadth. ro|). (i.Ool in Ihtil.

The island consists of a range of bills rising in

some jilaces to the height of 1,(100 ft., and en-
circling a spacious harbour, or basin : they are, for

the most jiart, barren, rocky, and precipitous, and
there is but one valley of any extent throughout
the island. The town of Tortida is on the W. side

of the harbour at the foot of these hills, which rise

so close behiiul it that many of the liousos are

built within sea-mark, and consequently suH'cr

from damji. The barrack and hospital for the

troops are at the SE, extremity of the town, and
as they lie open to the trade winds, which blow

j

across the harbour, they are not much incominodeil
'

by heat, J{ut considerable sickness, particularly
|

from fever, has been found to prevail among the
lroo]is at Tortola.

TOIM'UXA (an. Dcrtomi), a town of X. Italy

TOTXESH
prov, Sardinian States, div. Alessnndria, cap, prov.
of its own n;mu', ;it the foot of a hill crowned l.v

a ruined caslle, |;j m. K. by S. Alessandria, oii

the railway from Alessandria' to I'iaceiiza. I'op.

I;i,-.'1H in IM(i2. 'I'ortona was a place of consider-
able strength till dismantled by the French in
17',m;. It is the see of a bishop, the seat of u conii.
of primary Jurisdiction, and lias manufaclnres of
silks, and some tradt' in corn and wine. It apiicars
from inscriptions to have been n Homan colony,
imder the name of ,/«//«.

TOItTOSA (an. l)vnlos(i), a town of Spam, in

Catalonia, on tln^ N. bank of the I'lbro, about'.'.") m.
from its mouth, ami '.IR m. S\V. Harcclona, on lb"
railway frotn liarcelona to Valencia, Pop. Xb.K'M
in ]H,")7. Tortosa is defended by several outwork-,
and is divided into the old and lU'w towns, hoili

of which are walled. The cathedral is lu'arllii.

river, and mider the protection of the castle, 'f he
front is Ionic, with massive pillars, some of single
stones: the choir is of Corinthian architecture;
but the editice is void of taste, and its interior is

much overloaded with ornanu'iit. The see of
Tortosa is a bishopric, and was very rich, TIhtc are
several ]).ir. churdu's. nine convents, a Latin
sclioid, hospital, mill public granary ; but, next to

the cathedral, the principal edifice s" are the bishops
liahu'e ami the mansion of the \';ill Cabra faniih.
Tortos.'iisthe residence of a mill tiny governor, the
sc.'it of an ecclesiaslieal court, iiiid has niaiiii-

(actures of earthenware, paper, and leather; a con-
siderable trade in corn and silk, and ;iii activi'

lishery and coasting trade. Within a league of

the city are siJine ipiarries of valuable marble,
known ;is Tortosa jasper. The /iiurtn. or jilaiu of
Tortosa. s.ays a traveller, 'is most delightful. Far
as the eye can reach, you look down upon a iil;iiii

covered with vines, olives, tigs, ]iomegrau;il('s,

apricots, mulberries, and all kinds of grain ; and
through this fertile vale you trace the meandcriiig.s
of the I",bro, which is here wide and navigable,'

This town had the jirivileges of a Itomaii iiiii-

tiicljiiidii conferred on it by Scipio. On one occa-
sion, during the wars between the Si)aniar<ls and
the IMoors, the women of Tortosa distiiiguishcd

themselves so much, that, in 1170, the military
order of La llaclia, or the 'Flambeau,' was insti-

tuted for them. Tliey also enjoyed si veral privi-

leges, most of which are now lost; but it is said

that, in all matrimonial ceremonies, they still

maintain the right of precedence.'

T( )TX ICSS, a iiarl, and niuii, bor,, town and jiar,

of England, co. Devon, bund, Coleridge, on tlip.

Dart, it m, from its mouth, 20 m, S. by l], Exeter,
and 'JOl ni. WSW. London by (ireat Western .iiui

South Devon railway, I'op, of bor, l.OOl in isili.

Area of pari, bor,. which comprises the wli(de par.

of Totiiess with the manor of Bridgetown, I. II

I

acres. The town, which is neat and clean, c<in-

sists principally of one long street, that commimi-
cates at its E, extremity, by a bridge of three

arches, with the suburb of Bridgetown, on tiie

oi'posite side of the river. The town is tiiiely

situated, the main street gradually rising from the

water till it reaches the site of the ancient castle,

now a ruin, on an immense artificial mound, coui-

nianding an extensive view of the neighbouring
coimtry. It wiis anciently surrounded by a wall,

and some of the gateways still remain, 'I'lie

houses are old-fashioned, some of them having
piazzas, and their upper stories frequently jiro-

jecting beyond the lower, jhit, with the exception
of a few on the I'lymouth road, all the modeiii

buildings are in the liridgvtown division, lii'

church is a s|iaeious, handsome structure, in tlie

I'erpcndiciil.ar style, with a well-proportioned

towi.r at the ^\. end, which ha.i octagonal pin-
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n.ii'lcM and rich bllttl•ess^^s. In the chancel i.s a

riili stuiie screen : it lias also n stoni! pulpit, en-

riched with tracery and shields; but the altar-

niece is (ireciaii, and does not (•orres|iond witli the

ri"it of the building. 'I'his church appears to have
liccn rebuilt about 1 l.'i".'. The living, n vicarage

viirtli 2<MI/. a year, is in the gift of tlie crown.

Tlicri' are meeting-houses for liidc|)endeiits, Wes-
Icyans, and Unitarians, an old guildhall ami
ciiiincil-chamber, u sinjill theatre, and a.ssembly-

roiiins.

.ludliael dc Totnnis, to whom the manor w,as

fjivcn by William the Compicror, erected the

(iisllc, and also a lienedictine priory, whiidi, at

tlic dissolution, had a revenue of \'l\l. iD.s. a year.

It h.as ninncrous foundations, among which a
gramniar s(!liool, established in \hh\, having an
iiiconie of 7(1/. a year. Totness had formerly a

thriving woidlen trade, but at jiresent it has no
inanntiictures. Many of the iiihabs. are cin|iloyed

in ;igricultnre, .some in tishing, .and some in navi-

gation, the Dart being navigable to the town for

small vessels. It was first incorporated by King
,I(i1mi, and is now governed bv a niiiyTir, three

aldcniien, and twelve councinors. It has no coin-

niissidii of the jieace, but a court leet is held

once a year, and petty sessions occasionally. The
hor. has sent two nicnis. (o the II. of I', since

till' i!;>rd of I'idward I., the right of voting, down to

the lleforni Act, having been in the corporal ion

anil frceiiien. llegistered eh'ctors, .'id;! in IHti,).

Ainoiig other distinguished individnals, Totness
has given birth to ILdwiird Lye, the learned author
(if the ' Dictiouariinn Saxoiiico et (iothico La-
tiiniin,' 2 vols, folio, 1772, which, however, he did

iiiit live to see i)riiiteil. It is also the birthplace

iif Dr. Kennicolt, the Hebraist. In his younger
days Kennicolt was master of the grammar .school

in the town.

TOl'L, a town of France, de'p. Mcurthc, caji.

arrond. ; on the Moselle, here crossed by a liand-

sdine stone bridge of seven arclns, j;! m. W.
Nancy, on the railway from Nancy to Chalons.
I'(i|). 7,(iS7 in ISdl. The town is generally well
hnilt, and its streets arc macadamised. Its prin-

cipal buildings arc the cathedral, a line (Jotbii;

structure of the ITilli cenlnry; the town hall,

fiirnicrly the bishop's palace; the cavalry bar-

racks and magazines, civii hospital, corn-hall, col-

lege, and abattoir. Its inanufactnrcs comprise
calicoes, muslins, woollens, hosiery and earthen-
>vare.

'fills town was anciently the cap. of the Lvuci
coni|Uered by Cawar. It was ceded by Charles the

ISiinple to the Kmperor Henry the Kowler, and
was not detinitely annexed to France till l.>")2.

liaron Louis, Admiral de Iligiiy, and several dis-

tinguished generals, have been among the natives
iiffolll.

TODLON, a sea-port town of France, being the
second naval port in the kingdom ; de'|). Var, at
the bottom of one of the linest harbours of the
Alediterranean, 'Ai m. ESI'!. JIarseilles, and lltO m.
SSK. Lyons, on the r.iilway from Marseilles to

Nice. I'op. « l,i)87 in 1M(11. The town, which is

(if an oval shape, the longer side facing the sea,

rises gracefully towards the N., extending her
ramparts to the foot of a chain of high moun-
tains, stretching from the E. to the W. The
position of the place would be piclures(pie and
iieauliful, were there the least verdure; but the
iMeks and mountains are arid, bare, and tot.illy

destitute of covering, or ninbrage of any liiud.

Tile town is strongly fortilied, being snrronnded by
a double rampart, and a large and deep ditch, de-

fended to the E., W., and X. by hills covered
with redoubts. Among the forts that of La
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Malgiie (on a peninsula to the SI'..) is the most
remarkable, not only for its extent, but the
sididity id' its construction. Tonlon is divided
into the old iind new town; both are t(deralily

well built, but the streets of the former are narrow
and crowded, and all the s(iuares, except one, are

small and irregular. The ninv (piarter, in which
!ire most of the naval esl;iblishnienls, is mncli
superior in point of appearance. The principal

strict, the line de Lafayette, which intersects the
town in its whole extent, and is partially planted

with trees, is the seat of the market, and is ii

scene id' great bustle and activity. It terinin.ates

near the jiort in the I'lace d'Armes, a lian(ls(niii!

square planted with trees, one siihi (d' which is

formed by the admiralty-house. The town-hall,

facing the commercial jiort, with two c(dossal

statues in front, by I'uget, regarded tis chef
d'n'uvres; the house occupied by that distin-

guished sculptor, the old cathedral, three other
churches, the conrt-house, militiiry iirseiial, oc-

cupying an ancient convent, naval, military, civil,

and foundling hospitals, iind a haiidsouie coni-

niuual college, are the other cliiel' public build-

ings. Though on an arid soil, Touhni is well sup-

plied with water by springs from the iiKMiutains,

and several of its numerous )iublic fountains are

oriiiunented uitli statues. The suburbs are not
only increasing, but from the r.apid jiugmentalion

id' the pop. .nid importance (d' the place of l.ate

years, it. has been found necessary to add addi-

tional sUa'ies to the (dder houses. Since ln.'il), two
new quarters have sprung up without tin; walls,

one on the road north-eastward to \';ilclte, and
the other on the road westward to Ollioiilles. The
liittcr is fetid and abominable. It goes by the

name of Navarin, and is chietly occupied by the
(icnoese labourers, who occupy the same jilace in

this that is occupied by the Irish labourers in most
English towns. Owingto itssituation at the foot

of high bare hills that intercept the winds from
the N., and retlect the sun's rays, the cUmale in

summer is extremely hot.

Tonhai is the lirest of the Mediterranean, and
may be looked upon as the I'lyniouth of Friince,

;

though since the constructimi of the breakwater
ill I'lymonth Sound, the latter is su[ierior as a
ro.adstead to the inner road of Toulon, ^>otll the

(dd. and new harbours are arlilicial. The latt(r,

formed by Indlow and bomb-proof Jetties, riiiiniiig

idf from the E. and W. sides of the town, is , ulli-

eienlly extensive to accommodate ill) sail (d' the

line, as many frigates, and ;in eipial proportion if

small cnil'i. The entrance is shut by a boom, and
it is never milled by any wind to occasion

damage. The outer sides of the jetties present

two large batteries, even with the water's edge.

The entrance to the inner road, on which the har-
bonropens, is between the (irosseToiir on the one
side and Fort Egnilette on the other, about (i2il

fathoms apart. The road is a good deal encum-
bered with banks, and the nnchoring-ground is, in

part, foul and rocky ; but in other places this is

not the case, and altogether it is a very tine basin.

The outer, or gn^at roadstead, to the l). of the lai •

ter, bounded on the S. by the narrow peninsula,

terminating in (J.ape Cept't, has deeper water and
better anchorage than the inner; but it is opiai to

E. winds, w liicli sometimes throw in a heavy sea.

The lazaretto stands on a secure cove. La Veclic.

on till! S. side of the outer road, with from 4 to

K I'alhonis water.

The arseiiiil of Toulon is one of the finest in

I'.nrope. It occupies a surface of ;i.')l,llO sq.

metres (S7 .acres), and has dry docks, and every
acciiininodation for the construclion, repair, and

j
ouiliL of ships. In general, Irom 0,(100 to '1,()(J0
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•workmen nro pmiiloycil villiin its walls: but in

fioiiic years, when iintisiial activity prevails in <iil

the Kreneli jjorts, tliere are l)etween a.ooO and
(i,(l(i() labourers cmiiloycd, exclusive of above
iijhiW rriniinals.

The rope-house, constructedby Vaubnn, is 1,120

ft. in leiiKtli and til in breadth. The docks, slips,

siieds, mast-house, sail factory, and ninf;a/.ines.

are on a ^''"'"1 scale, though, as a sliip-buildinfj;

]iort, Toulon has hitherto been inferior to L'tJrient

and llocliefort. A new arsenal, an appendaj;e to

the <dd. has been recently constructed. The depot

of oak timber is the largest in France. Tlie lifii/iir,

instituted in U'tHi, is, from want of room on shore,

establislied on board some hulks: it is occupied by
criminals condemned to hard labour for 10 years is the I'lncc du t'apitole, serving for the
mid under. The cost of each criminal amomits to

about I fr. a day. The mercantile port, whieii is

liordered by a line i|uay, is shut off from the har-

bour, for men-of-war, by a line of dismasted

vessels.

Tlie imports consist chiefly of corn, flour, salt

]irovisions and timber, for the use of the naval

establishments; and the exports, of oil, eajiers,

tigs, raisins, almonds, oranges, and otiier fruits,

witli cloth, hosiery and soap, niamd'aclnre'! in I lie

town. The trade of the port was formerly incon-

siderable, but it increased after the conquest "f

Algiers, and will jirobalily continue to increase.

'I'dulon is tlie cap. of an arrond. and two cantons,

and is tlie residence of a naval prefect, a commis-
sary-general, and of numerous other government
«iflicers and foreign consuls. It lias tribunals of

jiriniary jurisdiction and commerce, a board of

customs, a c(dlege. schools of hydrography and
marine artillery, courses of geometry and mathe-
matics, a society of arts, and an excellent naval

museum, ])ublic library, government, iiawn, and
savings' banks, a theatre, with a stationary eom-

jiany, and public baths.

Toulon appears to have existed in the time of

the L'omans. In more modem times it was occa-

sionally attacl jd by African corsairs, and to de-

fend it from these' incursions, Louis XII. com-
menced the erection of the (irosso Tour at the en-

trance to the inner road, which was finished by

Francis I. Henry I Y. commenced the coiistrnc-

lion of the old port, ntiwaiiiiropriated to merchant

vessels, in 15U4. lUit it is wholly indebted for its

modern importance as a great naval port and a

strong military position, to Louis XIV., who ex-

])ended vast sums on its fortifications, and on the

arsenal and harbour. It was nnsuccessfnlly be-

sieged by Prince Eugene in 1707. Having, in

17!t.'), been delivered up by the royalists to the

Ijiglish and Spaniards, it was retaken by the re-

]iubii(ans, after a siege in which Najioleon I. gave

the first decided proofs of his extraordinary mili-

tary talents. C)n evacuating the town the Allies

set" fire to the magazines, and to the ships they

were unable to carry off. The fortifications have

since been thoroughly repaired, and several new
works constructed, so that it is stronger than ever,

and, if iiroperlv garrisoned, all but impregnable.

TOl'LorSE, orTHOl'LOlSK itm. Tohsa).

one of the iirincijial cities in the S. of France,

(le'p. Haute (iaronne, of which it is the cap., on

the Garonne, at the junction of the canals of Lan-

giiedoc and liriare with that river, lo2 m. SK.

liordeanx, on the railway from ISordeaux toC'ette.

I'op. 118,221) in 1«G1. 'The city is veiy irregu-

larly laid out; its streets, which are mostly

narrow, crooked, ill-paved with rounded jiebbles

from the river, and dirty, form a complete laby-

rinth. Nearly all the buildings are of red brick

cemented with mortar, which, being blackened by

age, gives the town a gloomy appearance : the

older houses, and those in the lower rpiarters, coii-

sisf of sun-dried bricks, in frames of woodwork,
and arc often dilapidated. The sha|ie of Tdnl
louse is an irregular oval; the city comprises an
island in the (iaronne, and, on that side, is Imr-
dered by good quays : on other sides it has been
till lately enclosed by walls, flanked with lar^e
roniiil towers. I!ut these are gradually disa|i])(iir-

ing, and their ]ilaee is being occu|)ied l)y gi](,(|

houses and regular streets. The city coniinuiii-

eates with the suburb of St. Cyprian, across tlin

(iaronne, by a massive free-stone liridge (jf 7

arches, built in the latter half of tint Kith century,
at the further end of which a modern trininpkiil

arch has been erected. The principal ojien spiKv

1

daily inark"t, which is admirably supplied. Tins
large (|uadraiigle is ornamented at each of its fuur

ci-riiers with a handsome fountain. The capit<]l,

or town-hall, from which it derives its name, dii

its IC. siile, ill the Ionic order, is nearly l.'iO yanls
in length. In it are several spacious halls"; one
is ornamented with the busts of the most disiin-

giiished natives of the city ; and another, callcil

th(? Salle de Clemencc^ Isaure, has a marble staiiic

of that distinguished lady, the great patroness ni'

the 'Floral (iames.' The theatre oceiqiies one
wing of the cajiitol, but it is badly planned ainl

decorated. The other sides of the square arc

chiefly occupied by hotels and cafes. Several of

the other squares are ornamented with fiiuntaiiis,

and planted like the public promenades on ilif

banks of the canals, and the Garonne.
The cathedral is iilaniied on a magnificent

scale, but nnfiiiisbed : the nave, which is the old-

est ]iart of the buililing. jirobably dates from almiit

the Kith century. The most ancient church, tliiit

of St. Serviii, has been erected on the sii-^ of u

very celebrated tenqile of A|iollo; it is a iicavy

(iothic building, iiart being said to date from ijn'

iltb century, though the greater ]iorlion is niiuh

more modern, ]iarticiilarly the choir. Among lis

ornaments is a lias-relief caricature of Calvin, as m

bog in a pulpit iireaehing. The ehiirch is rich in

relics presented by several popes, and otlier ]icv-

sons : it has a cupola supporting a lofty spire.

The churche.s of La Danrade and Dalliiade di-

servc mention : in the former Clemence Isaiire is

supposed to have been buried, and on the grain!

altar are preserved the golden flowers presented to

the successful poets at the floral games. Toiiloiii^e

is said to have had, at one period, 80 churches,

but man}' have been converted to other purposes.

One .«erves for the museum, in the picture gallery

of which are some iiroductions of the best masters

of Italy, with a much larger number of copies;

while in the cloisters attached is a fine colleclioii

of antiquities excavated near INIartres, in 1N_'7,

The best modern building after the capitol is the

prefecture, formerly the aiehbishop's ])alace.

Toulouse was, till recently, ill supiilied witli

water; but it is now :im]ily jirovided with ^liatiic-

cessarv, furnished to numerous public and private

fountains from a handsome chateau irean, or re-

servoir. Among the other public buildings may
be specified 2 Ijirge ho.siiitals, the I'onts-Jnmeaii.x,

or double bridge over the 2 canals at their jiiiu-

tion, the veterhiary school, ]mblic slaiighter-

lunise, mint, new edifice for the royal court and

tribunal of ])riinarj' Jurisdiction ; the jinblic libra-

ries, containing together about 00,000 vols., school

of artillery, barracks, arsenal, polygon, gunpowder
and other large mills. Toulouse is tlicc;ip. of flic

1 Otb military div. ofFrance, and an andibishoii'si-ee,

I'revionsly tothc liev(dution it was the seat of one

of the leading French universit ies ; and it has now a

university academy, with faculties of law, sciences.

-,;i^ihu

'M
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litiratiirc, ami tliiuli)L;y. It lias alsu a myal ara- ! l.*1 4 ii lias liron siiitdiiikIciI anow willi mililary

,l,.iiiv III' scu'iui's, sticidics of iiicdiciiu'. iiaiiitiiii,', I viiiks, iiiiil lias ii ^ui)d citadel. 'I'lic Sclicldt.

arts, and aKrit'iiltiin;, sonui of wir.cli j^rant jiri/i's cros-icil hnre liy several tlyiii;; bridges, divides

111 siioi'es,>fiil eniididates, after tlie exanipU; set at
i
'rnuniay into two jiarts. called the < >ld and New

ili(. lloral K'*""'^"' "'•'• 'J'liejardin desplaiites at
1
Towns: the latter it. well Imilt, and has a tine

quay aloni; the river, which foniis a favourite!

iironieiiade ; hut, exce]itiii;; its historical recol-

lections, the former has little lo remler it iiiten^st-

'Idiiluiise is the largest and tinost in France after

iliiit of I'nris.

'fhe floral fjames, ])revioiisly alluded to, appear

t(i have heen instituted in the early part of the
^

inj,'. 'J'lie cathedral, a fiiio <!othic hnildini;, with

I Itli century. They were orij^inally held on the

Isi of May, "and consisted of a trial of skill ainony;

till' pi>ets and tronhadours of the vicinity, those

^vllo recited the best verses receivinj^ the ])rize,

wliicli consisted of tfoldeu llowers. ('lenience

Isaiirc, the lady ni(!iitioned us the ^aeat patroness

live towers and sjiires, siip|iosed to have iiecn a
liishop's see as early as the; oth century, was
formerly richly adornecl, hut sulfered j,'reatiy fioiii

the French n^volniioiiary phreii/./, Theidda'jhey
of St, Martin has lieeii of late years levelled win;
the tjround, to give ]dace lo the town-lw.il and

i,( llicse frames, hequeiithed, in lollt, the hulk of
|

piihlic i^ardens. Few other huildinjis are worliiy

liir forlune to the civic authorities, to he expended of notice, iliou.Lih there are sever.al hospitals and
1,\- them in fetes and )iri/.es at flor.'il frames, to he

;

asylums, including one for a.tced ecclesiaslics, a

li'cid annually in her house, on the- 1st and ;!rd (}f court of jiriniary jurisdiction, cliamlier of com-

Mav. These frames were tinally superseded hy
| nierce, exchaiif^e, tjieatre, alhena'iim, acideiny of

llm creation of tJio academy of AcZ/cs Icltirs in
j

\\]H'. arts, and episcopal seminary, ^\'ithout the

111'.) 1, the directors of which gave prizes for the

li(~t papers.

[(Hilouse has manufactures of coarse woollen

cliitiis, silks, g'au/.es, printed cottons (liK/kniirs),

cittiiu yarn, (iles and steel wares, paiier, wax
li;,'lils, liiusical strings, and vermicelli, with dye-

iiu;- houses, <listiUeries. a cannon foundry, and a

nival lohacco manufactory. It has also a large

Iniilc in the ])roduc(! of the surrounding eoimtry,

Spanish wo(d, .and colonial produce.

Noiliing is known of the origin of this city hut

thai it is very ancient. It was the cap. of the

Tcitosages; and having heen taken liy the

1,'iiniaiis, «;iHf) 10(! n. c\, they afterwards emliel-

li>lied it with numerous sjilendid edilices ; hut.

inviiig to the comhmed iiitiuence of tim(! and the

atiai'ks of the barbarians, these structures have

lieeii almost wholly destroyed, so that some ves-

tiges of the ainpliitheaire', and of a few other

liiiildings, are all that now remain to mark th..

wealtli and power of its Ilonian masters. It was
successively the cap. of the Visigothic kingdom of

(iaul and Aniiitaine, and was them eforward go-

verned by its own feudal counts till 1271, when it

was annexed to the crown of France.

Toulouse isprincii)ally celebrated in recent times

fur the sanguinary conllict that took jilacc in its

vicinity on the lo'th of April, 1«14, between the

allied army, under the Duke of Wellington, and the

Froiich, under Marshal Soiilt. The Allies were

siijierior in point of nunibers, but the advantage of

IMisilion was on the side of the French. Notwith-

standing a desperate resistance, the latter were

driven from the iMont l\ave, and obliged soon after

to evacuate the city. The loss on both sides was
very great, especially on that of the victors, who
had l.ii.V,) men killed and wounded ; the French
loss amounted to about ;},<I(1L) men. Unfortu-

nately, this was a useless sacrifice, as Xajioleon I.

had already alidicated; but, though the contrary

lias been stated, it is certain that Marshal Soult

was wholly igiu>rant of the circumstance. (Na-
pier's Feuiiisiilar War, vi. VuV.K) Toulouse has

given birth to many distinguished individuals,

among whom ma\' be specified t.'ujas, the greatest

civilian of modern times, born here in 15211, and
Kaymoud, count of Toulouse, so celebrated in the

liisi crusade.

TOLIliNAV (Flem. Doomili), a town of P.el-

giuiu, prov. Ilainault, cap. arrond. and of two
cantons on the Scheldt, close to the French fron-

tier, Ah m. WSW. Jtriissels, on the railway from
linissels to Lille. Pop. \W,Hi\ in lK(iO. Tl)urnay
covers ne.irly as much gromui as Lille, though so

much less populous. Its former fort ilicat ions were

walls are several suburbs.

Tournay is one of the most active manufactur-
ing towns of th(! Netherlands, ;md must have
been celebrated for its industry at a very early

period, since it is mentioned in the Xotilln Im-
/xrii of the oth century as one of the filteen towns
in the empire having niaiml'actnres of woollen
and linen yarn. At [>resent, ihree-fburtbs of iis

pop. are em|iloyed in its various mamifactines.
and from rj.lMili to 1(1.(100 looms ate supposed to

be employed ill its commune. llosi"ry, calicoes,

and linen falirics, camlets, yarn of vaiinis ki ,,i>,

waistcoats, and jill kinds of articles of dress, with
carpets, for which Tonrnay is famous, are the
principal articles of trade; l)uf large rpiantities of
earthenware, bronze goods and hardware, Ciiracoa,

and otiier liqueurs, are made ; and tiiere are nu-
merous breweries, salt relineries, tanneries, and
dyeing-houses. Tournay has various charitable
iiistilutions for the benefit of sick workpeo]ile, and
foriiensioniiig the widows of weavers, and children
are not siitVered to be too lalioriously employed.
The Scheldt, which is navigable to the town for

vessels of l.'jO tons, is the principal channel for (lu;

conveyance to the town of coals, s]iices, dyein;;'

materials, tobacco, deals, brandy, wines, and fur

the ('xport of manufactured go(jds, chirik, and
building stone, produced in the town and its

vicinity,

Tournay has probably experienced as many
vicissitudes as any town in F.urope. It is ibe
Cicitfis A'crvioruiii, taken by .Julius (/lesar, and
has since belonged to an infinite mtmber of mas-
ters, and been taken and retaken over and over
again.

TOUKS (an. Cu'Sfiivinapi/s), a city of France,
dep. Iiulre-et-Loire, of which it is the eap., on the
narrow tongue of land between the rivers Loire

iiiul Cher, close to the iiointof their confluence,

127 III. SW. Paris, on tlie railway from Paris to

ISordeaux. Pop, •H,0(;i in IHOI. The older parts

of the city consist of narrow, crooked, and dirty
streets, with mean and ill-built houses. Ii, is

surrounded by planted boulevards on the site of

its ancient fortilications, ,ind has 12 ditVerent en-
trances, and o suburbs. It conimunicates willi

the opposite bank of the Loire by one of the
finest bridges in i;uroi)e, constructed chiefly be-

tween 17t)2 and 1777: it is of stone, level on the
summit, 475 yards in length by 1(5 in breadth,

and has 15 arches, each '2t>h yanls in spjiii. Over
the Cher are two bridges, oik; of 17 and the other

jf H Jirches. From the bridge over the Loire a
noble sirei't. the line Impe'riale, straight. s|iacious,

bordered with footways, anil lined with iiniforin

ilemolished by the emperor Joseidi 11., but since i buildings of freestone, iiUersccts the town in its
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riitiro l)rcniltti, tormiimtiii^oii the S. in tlio Avcnuo
(li! (irnniiiu)iit, Iciidiiij; to llio Hiiiallcr brid^^e over
tlic i'lu'T. At tlic comnieiitonK'nt of this street,

»'losp to the Loire, in a linndsomc xquiiru ; in wliicli

lire tlie (own-hull iiiid the dcparlincnliil nniseiiin,

new and syninietrical liuildin^'s, the latter con-
taining^ n])ward.s of ^00 paintin^^s. The cathedral
iH said to have lieen founded in the 4tli century,
liurnt down in the (ith, rebuilt by (ire(,'ory of
Tours, but aKaiii burnt down in the Vjlh century;
after which its reconstruction ])roceeded so slowly
that it was not completed till 1550. It has a
noble front, Hanked by two towers, bnilt by
Henry V. of Knf;land. Its interior, though ndt
beautiful, is richly ornanientod, and contains much
stained glass, together with the mausoleum of the
children of Charles VIII. A curious collection

of MS.S. is kept in this cathedral. Tlio other
churches are mostly small and gloomj', and pos-
sess little worth notice. The s<i-calk'd Tower of
t'liarleniagne is the only remaining portion of the
abbey of St. jMartin, destroyed in ]7l)7, of which
the kings of France used to bo the abbe's. The
arclibisho])'s pahice is one of the handsomest in

France : the prefecture, court-house, college, ge-
neral hospital, ex('hange, theatre, barracks, ])rison,

and a highly ornamented foinitain in the market-
)ilaco, arc the other most conspicuous objects,

'i'liis city is the seat of courts of primary juris-

diction and commerce, a chand)er of commerce,
couiuiil of prud'homnies, societies of agriculture,

sciences and arts; and has courses of practical

geometrj', a library comprising 40,000 volumes, a
cabinet of natural history, and botanic garden.
It was licre that Louis XI. established the silk

manufacturers he invited out of Italy; and it was
for a considerable period famous for its silks; but
it has long been far surjiassed in this department
by Lyons, which has peculiar advantages for the
]irosecution of the silk manufacture. Mext to

that of silk, which is carried on to a considerable

extent, the manufactures of Tours consist princi-

pally of woollen cloths, carpets, and woollen yarn ;

but they are not extensive ; and the trade tif the

city is chietiy in the retail sui)i)ly of its inhabs.

and visitors.

' The promenades round Tours,' says an English
traveller, 'are cu.irming: among these the elm-
avenue is the most eonspietious ; the quay is also

jileasant. The environs <if the city furnish the

most agreeable walks; innumerable little i)aths

lead in ('very direction tiirough the ticlds, and
among the knolls and copses. Tours, '20 years

iigo, was as cheap a residence as any place on the

Loire ; but a great advance in the ])rices of every
thing, and particularly house-rent, has naturally

followed the ai)iirobntion of Tours by the English.

Immediately after tlie war, a large house, with
every convenience, and a garden of two or three

acres, might have been had for 20/. a year; but
this sum may now be more than doubled Pro-
visions arc still moderate' in price, and wood is

less exiicnsivc here than in most other parts of

France.' liesidcs the English, Tours is much re-

sorted to by French gentry, who, though in inde-

pendent circumstances, are not rich enough to

iitford the exiiense of living in the metropolis.

The castle of I'Icsxis les Tuum, binlt by Louis XL,
whore he jirincipally resided, is about 1 m. from

1 he city. It is constructed of brick, is embosomed
in wood, and has a venerable appearance. In

its chapel is a iiortrait of Louis, dressed in armour,

taking oil' his helmet to the A'irgin and Infant.

Among the eminent men to whom 'J'ours has

i'iven birth, may be speeilied Cardinal Amboise,

1 :rinie minister of Louis XI L, and Hapin, theautlior

of the much admired Latin poem, ' Dc Cultu Ilor-

TRAFALGAR
torum,' and of several critical public.itions. Haiijn
Inis not forgotten to celebrate the praises of liis

native city, and the surrounding country :

' Addo oiiinem In'tnm rivls ct fontilms oram,
I'nitonuii itiinieusos tractns, ct niiiieiin weiindiim
Fliuiiiiia, vitiferosiinc iitrofiuc ex littori; eollis.
Quid inemorcui viiriis opiileiitam mcrcilms iirliiin
Kt HtiKlia ot nioros ixipuli, qiiom, scricii texta '

Tnictnntein, fecit cieli cleiiicntiii lilandiiiu V
Addn iniiliras ncinoruiu leteruns ; etiiiolliii scniprT
Orumine pratn novo, et numiuatn sine fiorilnis Ikh-kn •

Lil). i. lino4H!J, ed. do Brotlur, I'aris, 17sii.

'

Greconrt, the i)oct, was also a native of Tours: ami
St. (Jregory, lience called Gregory of Tours, was
for a lengthened period bishop of tlie see.
Tours was anciently the cap. of the Tiiromn,

coiKiuered by Ca-sar, anno Twilc. In the .")tli

century it became the cap. of the 3rd Lvoimai.^p.
After many vicissitudes it fell into tiie 'hands ,,'(

the riautagenets, and formed a part of the Lrij;-

lish dominions, till 1204, when it was annexed to
the French crown.
TOUM EN. a considerable town of Asiatic Itiissia,

gov. Tobolsk, on the Toura, 120 in. SW.Toliolsk.
I'o]). 10,!)oO in \Hi>H. The town is situated in a
fertile tract, and its inhabs. arc said to be Imtli

wealthy and hospitable. In almost everv house
the manufacture of a coarse kind of carpeting sold
all over Siberia is carried on ; and its tanneries.
which are more extensive than any others in llm
government, employ nearly .'jOO workmen, and pro-
duce goods to the value of more tlmn 1,(I(H),(i(I!)

roubles a year. In the neighbourhood are exten-
sive forests, and vast quantities of mats, with car-
riages, and various wooden articles, are made fcjr

exportation ; besides which the town has a larjjc

trade in timber, tallow, hides, embroidcrv, veu'c-
tables grown in the vicinity, and cattle. " It was
the lirst town foimded by tlie Russians in Siberia,
having been built in l.'fSt!, on the site of a previmis
Tartar city called Tvhinghis-Tora, or ' the town ef
Genghis.'

TOUIiNUS, a town of P'rance, deji. Sa6ne-el-
Loire, cap. cant., on the Saone, on the r/iilwav

between Macon and Chalons, 1(1 m. KNK. tli'c

former, and about the same distance S. the latur.
Pop. 0,51)8 in \W\. The town stands on a de-

clivity crowned by the remains of a lienedictiiic

abbe}', Avliich formerly possessed extensive privi-

leges. It is clean, well-built, and has some g 1

public edifices. Its tnide is princitially in corn.

wine, and building stoiU's, sent down the Saone to

Lyons.
"TUWCF.STia}, a market town and par. of I'.ii'f-

land, CO. Northampton, bund. TowcesK'r, on ilm

Tow, here crossed by three bridges, H m. SU'.
Northamjiton. Area of par, 2,700 acres. \\\\\

2,715 in IHCil. The town consists ])rinci])ally nf

tiiree streets, at the union of the roads from Stony
Stratford, >' irtliampton, and Daventry. It stands

on the ancient W'atling Street, and was jirobahly

a Poman station. The church is a neat ediliic,

supposed to date from the 11th century. Tlio

living, a vicarage, worth 217/. a year, is in" the gilt

of the bishop of Lichlield and Coventrj-. Here
arc chapels for various dissenting sects ;"a grani-

niar-scho(d, founded at the dissolution of the mo-
nasteries, and endowed Avith part of the revemios

of a college dating from the reign of Henry \ I.,

and several almshouses. Jlarkets on Tuesdays

:

fairs, four times vearlv.

TI!AFAL(".AU (CAPE), a promontory of tlio

SW. coast of Spain, jirov. Anclaliisia, 25'm. X\V,
Tarill'a, in the Strait of (iibraltar, of wh-eli it

forms the NW. extremity; lat. ;>ilo 10' 15" X., Ion,!,'.

(')° 1' W. This cajie, which in aiili(iuily was eallcil

the promontory of Juno {Junnnis proiiiuiiloiiiiin).

miM-
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TKAJANOPOLI

n low, and lermiiiales in two jioints, the most

c'lstcrly of which is surmounted liy a roimd tower.

('ape Trafalgar is famous in history for the great

lintile fought in its vicinity on the 'ilst of Oetoher,

iwi,"), between the combined French niul Spanish

tici't, under Admirals Villeiieuvo and Uravina, and

I hi' kiiglish fleet under Lord Nelson, The former

liiiil ;i.t sail of the line and 7 large frigates, while

the licet of the latter only amouiite>l to 27 sail of

llic line and 3 frigates; but the superior skill and

j,'allaniry of the liritish admiral, and of his otlicers

and men, far more than compensated for tlie no-

minal inferiority of the Knglish fleet, and secured

fur the country the greatest naval victory recorded

in licr annals. No fewer than 1!) French and

Spanish line of battle ships were captured, and 4

that had escaped from the action were subsequently

taken by Sir Richard Slrachan, the other vessels

iliat escapeil into Cadiz being, at the same time,

iniistly rendeied unserviceable. Unfortunately

iliis great and decisive victory was not acquired

wii'ioiit a very heavy loss. Nelson, who v/as nior-

lally wounded early in the action, lived only to

111' made aware of the destruction of the enemy's

tlfct.

TKAJAXOrOLI (called by the Turks Ori/ihovn),

a town of Kuropeaii Turkey, jirov. b'oumelia, saiij.

(lalli|ioli. on the Maritza, 1.', in. SS\V. Adrianoidc,

lat. 11° 7' ;)0" N.,_ long. ''Cfl 1H'_ 1,5" K. It is said

In have a |iopnlation of 15,00(1 inhabitants ; is the

no of a (ireek archbishop, and has a considerable

ciininiorce.

TltAl.l'^E, a pari. bor. and marit. town of Tre-

laiiil. prov. IMnnstcr, co. Kerry, of which it is the

lap.. within about 2 m. of the head of Tralee Hay,

nvar the Iiallyniullen river, Tw m. NVV. Cork, with

which it is connected by railway. Pop. of pari,

hnr., which includes an area of a-K? acres, 10,11)1

in Instil. The public buildings and establishments

comprise a handsome i)ar. church, two large Itom.

(.'atli. clnqiels, a nunnery, to which an excellent

siliool for girls is attached, several meeting-houses

l'»r dissenters, a new county court-house, a hainl-

j-ume and commodious structure, a fever hospilal,

a Innatic asylum, a county infirmary, and infantry

Larracks for (!00 men. The town stands on the

(Slate of Sir Kdward Denny, who has thrown open
llie |ilcasure-grounds, attached to the castle in its

in\nicdiatc vicinity, to the inhab. Sir E. IJcnny
is also patron of the living of Tralee, worth above
liNi/. a year. Exclusive of the girls' school, Tralee

has a Catholic free-schotd, and other schools, two
of which are subordinate to the board of education

in Dublin. It sent 2 mcms. to the Irish II. of C,
and since the union it has sent 1 mem. to the Im-
jierial 11. of C. I'revioiisly to the Heform Act the

rii,'lit of election was nominally vested in the old

cur|)oration, dissolved by the act 3 & 4 A'ictoria,

cap. 108; but it was, to all intents and i)ur()oses,

a )i()miiiation bor. There were 315 regis, electors

in isiJo. The co. .assizes are held here, and general

sossioiis four times a year, and petty sessions on
'fuosdays. It is also a constabulary and coast-

^'iiard station. The 'I'ralee workhouse was opened
in 1K14. IMarkets on Tuesdays and Saturtlays :

fairs, Jlay 3, August 4, October I), November 7,

and December 13.

The port is included in that of Limerick. Owing
to the shallowness of the water in the river, barges
(if more than forty tons were, till lately, loaded
and unloaded at IJlennerville, about 2 m. .SW. from
the town, ivhilc vessels of greater burden were
ciimpcUcd to load and unload by means of lighters,

at tlie Samphire islands, in the bay, about G m.
W. from the tovnx. With the view ofobviating this

inconvenience, a ship canal, 15 ft. deep, has been
cut from the bay to a basin adjacent to the town.
Vol. n^
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where vessels of 300 Ions may now load and un-
load. Tliis canal has been of great service to

Trah}e. The shipping lielonging to the port on
the 1st of .)an nary, IMtil, consisted of 14 sailing

vessels, of a total burthen of 4(')(i tons. Tho
customs' revenue amounted to 1H,7!11/. in lH(i3.

TK.-VNI, a sea-port town of S. Italy, prov. Mari,

cap. cant, on the Adriatic, 2(i m. NW. Ilari. I'op.

22,35ti in lMti2. The town is surroimdeil by a
bastioned wall, with a fosse on the land side, and
has a citadel, but is not a place of any strength.

The streets, which are narrow and dirty, are

flanked with ill-built houses, exce|it rounil the

port, where there are some jirivate d\v(41ings that

would not disgrace the best parts of IJome. Its

large cathedral, erected more than six centuries

ago, is in a verv mean tasie, with preposterous

ornaments and cfumsy ])illars. Exclusive of the
cathedral it has about 20 'her churches, with (!

convents lor monks (one . ..Iiich. the monastery
of St. (!lare, is a magnilicent structure), 2 niui-

neries, an orphan asylum, a large semin.ar}'. and a
theatre, said to be inferior ' 'ly to those of Najiles.

Trani is the seat of a sui)erior criminal court, of a
civil tribunal for the prov., and is the residence of

many old fiimilies. It labours under a great de-

ficiency of sjiring water, so that the inhabitants

are obliged iirincipally to depend on rain water
collected in cisterns. It exports corn, oil, sweet,

wine of good quality, figs, almonds, and other jiro-

ducts of the vicinity. Some cotton stuH's arc pro-

duced ill the town, of cotton raised in the cant.

The ramparts command a fine view both towards
the interior and the sea. The harbour, which is

nearly encircled by the town, has naturally deep
water, but owing to the accumulation of sand
thrown iu by the sea, and of the tilth from the
surrounding houses, it is so much filled u]) as to

be accessible only to the smallest boats, while in

summer the stench is intolerable. The few vessels

that carry on the languishing trade of the town
are obliged to anchor about 2 m. off shore, being
laden by lighters.

In 1502 a contest took place under the walls of

this town, between eleven French and as many
Spanish knights. The combatants fought till

there remained only six .S])anish and four French
knights: the latter then alighted and defended
themselves behuid their horses, as behind a ram-
part, till night put an end to the contest.

THAN(jUEHAK,a town and seaport of IJritish

India, fonnerly belonging to Denmark, on the Co-
romandel coast, between two arms of the Caverv,
140 m. SSW. Madras; lat. 11° 0' 15" N., long.

81° .54' 30" E. Pop. of the town and its small

territory, about 20,000. Tranquebar is surrounded
by bastioned ramparts, faced with masonry, and
at its SE. angle is the citadel of Dansburgh, in

which is an old castellated building, serving for

the government ofHces, and having a lighthous(!

on its highest point. The town is small, but very
neat and clean, there not being a native but or

other mean structure within its walls. The )iriu-

eipal streets may be called handsome, the whitened
houses being of two or three stories, with littUi

(irecian porticoes of three or four |)illars projecting
into the street, and windowed generally with rat-

tan lattices. The government house, two Pro-
testant churches, and a I'ortuguese Koni. Cath.
chapel, are in the town. There is no harbour iu

the Cavery for vessels of a larger class than boats,

which have accordingly to anchor octside the sinf
in the bay. It has, however, some frafHc by sea
with IJengal, the ^lalabar coast, the Straits' settle-

ments, and Ceyhin : it has also manufactures of
.salt and cotton goods. The town and its sur-

rounding territory belonged to Denmark from 175.i
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till IS Ifi, and in the latter year was ceded to Great
Ilritiiin,

TKAXSYLVANIA (Gpriii. SiiheiibUrflen,Maffy.

and Slav. Krtlvli, an. J)ariit Meilitermiivn), the

most K. i)rov. of the Austrian empire, comjirisod

between tlie 45th and IWtli def^s, N. lat., and
chiefly between the 22nd and 2(1111 K. lon^., liavinj;

Hun^jary on the N. and W., and on the K. and S.

IVIoldavi'a and Wallachia, from which it is sepa-

rated hy the main chain of the Carpathians. It

is of a square shape: greatest len^jth and breadth

about 110 ni. each. Area, 20,400 sq. m, I'op.

l,i)2f!,7!)7 in 1H.J7. IMost nart of the surface is

covered with ramilicationsof the Carpathian moun-
tains, which rise in Mount Mukhest, near Kron-
stadt, to nearly H,700 feet in height : these, how-
ever, give place in the N. to the valley of the

.Szauios, in the centre to that of the Maro's, and in

the S. to that of the Ahita. All these rivers, of

which the Maros is the principal, rise in 'I'ransyl-

vania, and have, more or less, a W. course, the

general slope of the country being towards the W.
The lirst two are tributaries of tho Theiss, the last

joins the Danube in Wallachia: the banks of all,

and particularly the Maros, arc densely wooded,
(whence the modern name of the l)rov.), and pos-

sess considerable picturesque beauty. It is in

general well watered, and in the S. are some cx-
tcnsirc marshes. As the country at large is rather

an elevated table land, the climate is cold, though
in most parts hcalthj'. The soil is of various

qualities : the mountains are generally granitic or

calcareous, but the jilains and valleys are often

very fertile, and, notwithstfluding tho backward-
ness of agriculture, a suri)his of com over the

fiuantity required for home demand is generally

produced. Wheat, barley, oats, rye, buckwheat,
and maize, most kinds of pulse, potatoes, aiul

garden vegetables are cultivated ; wine is one of

the leading i)roducts of the country; in the or-

chards, apples, ])ears, plums, apricots, almonds,

mulberries, and chestnuts are grown ; and tobacco,

hemp, flax, satlron, and clover are ordinary crops.

The lands are, in general, held under a feudal

tenure, as in llungarj-, except in the Saxon-land,
which division of the jjrovince is by far the best

and most industriously cultivated.

Transylvania is divided principally among three

distinct nations,—the Mag.yar, the Szekler, and
the Saxon, each of which has a share in the go-

vernment of the country. They inhabit different

districts : the Magyars (with the Wallaehs) occupy
the whole W, and centre ; the Szeklers the E. and
SE. ; and the Saxons, the greater part of the S.,

with a portion of the NE. (Paget, ii. 3(iO,and Map.)
The first occupy at least three-fifths of the entire

principality, ofwliicii Clausenberg is the cap., and
the Szeklers and Saxons about one-fifth each

;

jMaros-Vasarhely being the chief town of the for-

mer, and Hermanstadt of the latter. With these

races are intermixed a number of Poles, Gypsies,

Jews, and Armenians. About one-half of the poj).

are Wallaehs, while the Magyars number nearly

.'300,000, the Saxons 300,000". and the Szeklers

200,000. The Magyars and Wallaehs have been
already described under Hungary. The Szeklers,

termeil by the Latin writers of the Lower Emjiire

Skull, are probably tlie descendants of a barbarian

horde that had settled in the province during the

decline of the Koman power. The Magj'ars, on
enteritig the country m the tenth century, finding

the Szeklers cognate with themselves in features,

language, and character, left them in the undis-

turbed possession of the lands they had inherited,

on condition of their guarding the Magyar fron-

tier on that side. They were not even rendered

tributary, and to this day the Szeklers hold thcm-
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selves to he noble bom, free, and equal. Hut jn

the lapse of centuries many changes luivc crpiit

into their condition. 'The richer and more ptiwcr-

ful,' savs a travclk-r, ' have gra<hially intniiliirci

011 their own estates the system in ofioratinri In

other parts of Transylvania, and the peasant niiil

the seigneur are now found in the Szekler laml at

elsewhere. Titles, too, and patents of nolilliiv

have been freel)' scattered through the countn-

;

taxation, also, and the forcible introduction of i'Ik.

border system, instead of the desultory servico df

former times, have made great changes. As nl.

most all these changes, however, have been intm-

duccd without the consent of the peojde, and dftiu

by the employment of open force, they are siill

regarded as illegal by the Szeklers, who are onn-

se(piently among the most discontented of uiiv

portion of the Transylvanians.'

The Saxons apjiear to owe their origin to a en-

lony transplanted thither from the Iiliine by one

of the sovereigns of Ilungarj' in the twelfth con-

tury. They live under a count or chief, who, Ijlti'

their clerg}', is elected by themselves ; and tticy

enjoy freedom from tolls within their district, an'ii

other important privileges. 'One of the funda-

mental laws of the Saxons,' says the traveller just

<|uoted, 'is the equality of every individual of tiu'

Saxon nation. 'Ihey have no nobles; no peasanis.

Not but that many of the Saxons have rcceivcil

letters of nobility, and dock themselves out in all

its plumes; yet, as every true Saxon will tell ycm.

that is only as Hungarian nobles, not as Saxcms
Their nnniicipal government was entirely in ilicir

own hands; every village chose its own ulliccr-,

and manage<l its own atfairs, without the inici-

fereiice of any higher power. Hut a few ycar^

ago, a great and comidctely arbitrary cliani;(' was

made in this institution; the effects of wliicli have

been to de|)rive tho Saxon communities of ilic

free exercise of their privileges, and to ilclivir

them into the power of n 'urrupt bureaiicracv.

over which they have little or no control. Tin.

Saxons, however, arc a slow people, and tliiiii;'li

they have long complained, they have scarwh-

ever ventured to demand a restitution of tlnir

rights. Hitherto they have been among the nm-t

certain adherents of the crown : they have rarely

joined the liberal party. They preserve, for tlu'

most part, the dress, language, and habits their

ancestors brought with them from (iermany. Fur

the rest, the Saxons are undoubtedly the most in-

dustrious, steady, and frugal of all the inhnbis. of

Transylvania ; and they are consequently the bc^t

lodged, best clothed, and best instructed.

The peasants of 'J'ransylvania are in a more de-

pressed condition, and much more ignorant, than

those of Hungary. It is rare that the ])ciisa!ii',<

cottage has more than two rooms, sometimes only

one ; liis furniture is scanty and rude, his croclicry

coarse, and those little luxuries which in the Hun-

garian denote something beyond the indis]K'iisalili'

are rarely seen in Transylvania. The ignorance

of the Transylvanian peasant is often intense, anil

he is generally superstitious and deceitful : thc^'

qualities are most conspicuous in the Wallacli.-.

but the Magyars are by no means free from them.

Schools are extremely rare. The peasants belnnj;-

ing to the Greek church are undoubtedly thenuM
ignorant; those of the Unitarian and Liithcroi;

churches the best educated. ' We had remarkcil,'

says Mr. Paget (Hungary and Transylvania, ii.

311), 'throughout the Szekler-land generally, a

better state of cultivation and greater signs of in-

dustry than in most other parts of Transylvaniii.

Hut the Saxon-land, on the Aluta, appeared like

a garden in comparison even with the formir.

The whole plain seemed alive with jilouglis anil
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li.irrows, niul on every sido tcamfl were inoviiif;

,ilN)iit, mniiiire wns .M))roatlinp, nnd flic seed was

iioint; scattiTod abroad with a Imsy liaiid. Tin'

iii.ist .•'tartliiif; ((jatiirc in tlio iiicturi'. was flio very

adivr part taken liy llie women. Some were

v.wint; corn, othern using the fork and spaile,

ntliprs iiolding the plough, and others driving the

icani.'

Transylvania may hereafter rank liigh as a wine
i'riittiiig'<'ii»ntry : it aliuiuids with declivitieH of a

riifj^'cil or volcanic soil. No less than one-ninth

n;m of its |)resent pop. is dependent on the culture

III' till' vine ; all the gentlemen, and even superior

triKlfsiiH'ii, grow their own wines. The mode of

milking them is verv ill understood ; hut there

m several superior knids of wine ))r<Hluced, mostly

ill till' valleys of the Alaros and its trihutaries.

Tiny are in general white, well flavoured, nnd
liillbcMlied. The highest price, in an ordinary

vi'ur, of the better sort!) in auout '2s, the eimer (1(>

iiutllc!.).

Tlie rearing of horses and other live stock is

iiiie of the most important branches of natioiuil

iiiiliistry. In the Szekler mountains, a small wiry

Iiiir.*p, similar to the Welsh l)ony, ap|)ears to be

iiiilij,'on(iiis ; but, for improved breeds, no less than
>ixty celeliratcd studs arc said to exist in this

Miiail territory, twenty of which have probably a

(.'naicr or less infusion of English blood, the Kng-
li-h breed and modes of treatment of horses

having been introduced of late years. IJull'aloes,

xiirce in Hungary, are common here. The «heep,

wlii'.'ii are long-woolled and curly-horned, are sent

iiiiij Wallachia to graze in the winter. The oak
anil iieeeli forests, which are estimated to cover

marly o,!)10,0U0 acres, feeil large quantities of

'I'lie mineral produce is a principal source of the

wealth of Transylvania, 'I'here are numerous
pilil mines in the country, and almost every stream
iiiiil river is auriferous; the annual produce of gtdd

i> istiinated at from '2,0(K) to 2,")0() marcs, and of

silver i"),(HlO marcs. The g(ild mines of /ainthna,

ill tile basin of the Maros, are supposed to have
Inrii wrought ever since the time of the Ilomans

;

anil tlidse round Nagy Hanya are certauily of that

era. From the latter, and some other mines, the
lire is sent oft' monthly to Kremnitz, to be smelted,

(iiihl-wasliing in Transylvania is almost monopo-
lised by the gypsies. Government grants a gypsy
liiiml the privilege of washing the sands of a cer-

tain brook, on condition of their paying a yearly

nut, whicli is never less than 3 ducats of pure gold
lier bead for every washer. A gypsy captain
M'ttk's this matter with the government, and is

answerable for the rest of the tribe, from whom
lie collects the whole of their earnings, which he
re-(livi(les among them after paying the tribute.

Iriin, lead, copper, antimony, arsenic, and mercury
ill the form of cinnabar are also found in Tran-
sylvania; and the mines of Izekerem are the
richest in tellurium of any m Europe, and those

in which metal was first discovered. Marshal
Marmont (Voyage en Hongrie) states that coal,

"f very good quality, is foimd in some parts ; but
it is not made use of. Suit is much more impor-
tant ; rock-salt abounds at Maros and Szaraos-

Ujvar, about 600,000 centners being annually pro-
iliiced, which, excepting about 30,000 centners
c.iusumed in the neighbourhood, is wholly ex-
liorted to Hungary. The miners work from 3 to

11 A.ji., and get about lOd. a day. The centner
of salt is delivered at the pit's mouth for about
the same sum, and sold in Transylvania at 3^ tlor.

er 7s, the centner. The greater part, however, is

sMit by the Maroa to Szegedin at an exinnise of
I'W, more each centner, and sold there at 'k gul-
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den or 15*. the centner. The E. of Transylvania

is supplied from mines in the Szekler-lantl. Alum,
sulphur, saltpetre, sidpbate of soda, and many
crystals and mferior kinds of gems, ore found in

the prov.

Except those of woollen, cotton, and some other

fabrics in Oronstadt, llermaiistadt, and other partn

of the Saxon-land, few niniuifaetures are carried

on to any great extent. \Vo<dlen and linen stuffs,

cotton i'ahrics, hat.^, leather, shagreen, potash,

earthenware, paper, and gun|)owder arc made in

dilVerent places ; the clothing of the peasants

being generallj- of domestic manufacture. Some
forges, breweries, and vinegar factories arc scat-

tered over the countrj' ; but woollen, silk, and
linen fabrics, jeweller}', hats, and glass wares am
principally imported from abroa<l, in return for

salt, corn, cattle, horses, liogs, hides, wax and
honey, timber, metals, and other raw j)roduee.

The trade is mostly in the hands of the (! reeks*

and Armenians ; and, as yet, little facility is

afforded for commerce with Hungary and Wal-
lachia. The Maros and Szamos arc navigable,

and arc the chief routes for the conveyance of

goods. The roads and bridges are everywhere in

the most wretched state.

Transylvania sends deputies to the Hungarian
diet; biit has also a diet of her own, composed, in

18()3, of ICO members, of which number \-li> were

elected bv the people, and 10 nominated by the

crown. In the elections every man has a vote

who has attained the age of twenty-four, and pays

direct taxes to the amount of 8 'florins, or 1
').<,

;

and capable of being elected are all citizens of the

age of thirty who are 'of irreproachable character.'

Magyar Tran.sylvania is divided into eleven coun-

ties; the Szekler-land info five, and the Saxon-
land into nine stiilils, besides some subordinate

districts. The government of the ^lagyar coun-

ties and Szekler stuhls, and of the towns, is nearly

the same as in Hungary: that of Saxon Transyl-

vania has been already noticed. In the caji. of

each CO. and stuhl is a court of primary jurisdic-

tion, subordinate to the Transylvanian chancery

at Vienna. A band or zone of country along tlu!

S, and E. frontier, with a ])op. of about 140,(ii)i),

forms the Transylvanian military frontier. Hero
are maintained two Wallach and two Szekler in-

fantry border regiments, and one regiment of Szek-

ler hussars. The inhabs, of this tract are subject

to the Austrian militarj' frontier laws.

The majority of the clergv, and particularly the

Wallach priests of the Schismatic Greek chiirch,

are little superior to the peasantry in point of

education. Those of the United Greek church

are better educated, having a lyceum, gymnasium,
and normal school at Balasfalva, and enjoy the

same general privileges as the clergy of the Rom.
t'ath. faith, which is that most favoured bj- the

government, and entitled to the tithes in case of

disjHite, The great body of the Protest.mL clergy

is also derived from the poorer classes of society ;

and its members, during the period of their educa-

tion, are commonly maintained by the lord of the

village to which they belong, till sent to college.

Besides six gymnasia, the Calvinist church ha.s

four superior colleges, one of which, that of En-
ged, stands higher for general education than any
other college in Transylvania, and has an annual
revenue of 1,000/, The Lutherans have a college

at Cronstadt, and seven gymnasia. The govern-
ment of the reformed churches in Transylvania is

somewhat like that of the Presbyterian church of

Scotland, The Unitarian is an established reli-

gion in Transylvania, where it was introduced by
the Polish queen of Zapolya L, in the sixteentli

centurv, ami for some lime conthmed to be the

Y 2
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roliKion nl' tho (!iuirt. Tli(> I'liiliiriiiiiH !iii;Iiiili> all

thi! l'i)lt"4, with Hiiinoof tlu* MaKy<krsniiil S/,t'kl(^ri,

mid rcftido chiefly in the SzckliT-liiiid, wlirn; they
hitvi; mIi> lit KM) ohiirchcA: ihc^' hiivc a collt!;{iMil

KlaiimMiiiiir^, and two ^yinnaMia (l.'4cwlicr(>.

' Thii liahitH of w)fi(!ty iii Traiwylvaiiia.' miinm an
I'ji^lish travclh'r, 'in iniiuy rcHiicctn dill'tT littli'

tVoin thimu of ICii^land aliont tlu>, end of liit' last

ciMilnry. In Honu> of th(> old fiL'^hioni'il Iioihuh

almost a patriarchal Niiii|ili(;ity U kept up. Tlii'

houses of till- Higher iiolilcs are lar^;e and roomy,
anil tlieir ostahlishintMits are condui'teit on a seale

of soniit splendour. It is true that they are deli-

cieiit ill many thing!) which we slioiild consider

alisuiute necTssaries ; hut, on the other liaiid, tiicy

(>\hiliit iiiaiiy luxuries wiiich wi; slionid consider

vxtravapint wilii twice their incomes. It is no
iincoinnioii tiling, for inst^mcn, in a oiu^-stnrieil

house, with a thatched riHif and an iiiK'arpeted lloor,

to he shown into a heilriioin where all the washing
apparatus ami toiU't is 'if solid silver. Ihm- white-

washed walls .'iiid rich Vienna furniture; a laily

decked in jewels which might <la/.zle a court, and
a handmaid tvii hoiit slioes and stockings ; a carriage

iiiid four spK'iidiil horses, with a coachman whose
skin jiccps out heiwcen his waistcoat and iiiex-

pressihles,—are some of tho unomalicii still to he

I'oimd in Transylvania.'
'I'liis |irincipalily had lieen connected with limi-

tary for many centuries previously to tho con-

fpicst of that country hy ihc! Turks, after which
it threw oil' its allegiance, mid hecame, a (piasi-

indep, kingdom, alterntitely triliiil.iry to Turkey,
<ir iiiidcr the iiitlueiici^ of Austria, to which latter

empire it was iinnexeil hy .loseph II. in Ititltl.

Since this jjcriod it has enjoyed comparativu tran-

(liiillity.

TliAI'ANI (an. Drc/Ktiiiiin, from .^ptnavov, a
Hcyttie, the tongue of land on which it is liiiilt

being curved in the form of that instriiiiient), a
Hca-port town of Italy, island of Sicily, cap. prov.,

dist. and cant, of same name, on a projecting

point of land on the W. coast of the islaiiil, -Iti m.
\V. Palermo, the light-house on Coloniliaria rock,

at the mouth of the harbour, heing in lat.iW°2' N..

l(Mig. 12° .'Id' IS' K. Pop. ;I0,;W7 in IHd'i. Traimiii

is a military post of tlie second class, being sur-

rounded by a vail and bastionsi, with ravelins in

good repair, and eovereil by a glacis. The harbour,

on the S, side of tho town, is ])rotccted hy Sigia

fort, at the extremity of the tongue of land on
which the city is built, the lire of which is crossed

by that of a battery on Coloinbaria rock. The
caHtlc, in the N. angle, though unworthy of the

name, is the residence of the governor and other

military authorities. The street.s are regular, and
the town is conimcMlinus and pretty well built.

'Hie cathedfal and senatorial palace are line

edilices. It has man)' convents and nunneries,

and nearly 40 churches with 2 hospitals, a college,

2 seminaries, and an oratorio. The church of San
Lorenzo is said to be 'a simple and majestic speci-

men of corfect architecture.' Despite tho number
of its jjriests and friars, it-s inliabs. are industrious

and enterprising, and atl'ord the best artisans and
saihirs of the island. It has produced excellent

scholars, painters, and architects, and the art of

engraving on gems, which had been lost during

the dark ages, was here recovered and brought to

perfection by Mazarielli. Many of the inhabs.

are distinguished as sculptors and carvers of coral,

amber, wood, shells, rings, and alabaster. To the

W. of the town is a well designed jiromenade. The
harbour is said to have been much damaged by
the great carthtiuake of 1542 ; but though small

it is secure, and might be easily enlarged. It has

a tolerably good mole, on which is the pratique
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olHce, aoressihle to vessels of IIIM) Ions, vcsicIhiI

larger biirdt^n anchoring near the Colomburiii, in

M or ;> fathoms watc'r, muddy holloin. Water i<

eoiivevcd to the town bv an iKiuediict from iln;fi«,i
""

"
"

A'l
"

"

\K. of the town.
of .Mount San (iiiiliano (an. AVyjr), u little to tliu

The trade of the town is very considerahlo. Tln!

mliiKin, a little to the .SI'',., art^ the most exteiisiv.'

of any ill tlu! island. The salt, which isofj;,ii.,|

(pialily, is largely exported. The'l'rMpaiic-.('i'iirr\-

on the coral tisiiery on tlie coast of Africa in ';(

considerable <'xteut, and the cutting and iMilislijn^'

of coral is one of the principal branches of ini|ii>

try earricil on in the town. Itcsides salt an I

coral, the exports comprise soila, alabaster, riiii^,'h

or cut into vases, statues, luid a variety ofnilur

articles.

IvNi'epting vestiges of the mole fornicil l,y

Fidiiiis to join Ciilombaria to the continnii, .>

inutilateil lions' beads, that grace a founiaiii, an I

some IragineutH of marble, there arc no rein,iiiH..r

anti(piity here, Ihoiigh coins of Drepanuiii lia\

'

been occasionally found. Dreiiauum is vi-rv

aiicieiit. It is represented by \ irgil as having-

been visited by .Kneas, and as tlii^ place whir.'

Anchises breathed his last. (.Kneiil, iii, liii, 7iir.i

It was early occupied by the (,'arlhaginiiins ; ami,

from its advaiitageoiis position and excellent {lori,

was considered by them as of llic> lirst iiiipurl'iiicr.

During their struggle with the liomans it wanilii'

scene of freipn^nt contests. Of these the nin-;

celebrated was the great sca-light «H«r) '.'iiT ii.i ,.

iM'tweeii the K'oman licet under the consul Claiurnb

I'lilcher, and the Carthaginian lleet iiiiiIit .\i|

herbal. Tlie latter gained a complete and cl('i'i>i\,

victory, with comparativcdy little loss on ilur

part, (rolvbius, lib. i. cap. •!.)

TI!AVAN('(»l{i:, a state of lliiidostaii. siiIn

diary to the Ih-ilish, and fonmiig the S. extivmiiv

of the Indian |icniiisiila, between tlieStliMinl Inii,

deg.s. of N. lat., and llie "iltli and 7Hth degs, dfi;,

long., having I'",, the Itrili^h disiricis, Tiiiiu'ViHi

and Dindigiil, N, Cochin, and oii other sides i|,

Indian Ocean. Length, N. to S., abmit llnni.;

breailth, (>d m. in tlii' N., and gradually diiiiiiii>l,

ing to 20 m. in the ,S, Area estimated at iicarK-

•1,1)00 s(). m., and pop. at srmcwhat less tli,'i;i

l,000,t)(IO. The surface, which is varied witli lull

and dale, rises in the K. into a mountain chain,

covered with forest trees ami jungle. It is wi'li

watcreil, and highly adajitcd by its climate to tin'

wet cultivation, and rice is grown in large qiinii-

tities; besides which, pepper, caniamoms, cn6>\:\,

ginger, turmeric, betel nut, an«l cocoa nuts arc

among the chief vegetable jirodncts. Tolmwn is

principally imported from Ceyhai, and is a p'-

vcrnment monopoly, fnmi which the rajaii I'l

stated to derive a reveimo of Vi lacs of riipces a

year. Llephants, hiitfalocs, and largo tigers in-

habit the more reinoto parts, and ivory, bees' wax.

and some other valuable animal products .areatiiiui:'

tho exports. Indications of coal are said to l*'

met with. The land is a.ssossed on the rvotwar

system, a fresh survey being made every 10 or I:'

years. Lands, the property of the govcriinicni.

are assessed according to the qutintity of sitI

sown on them, and the rent in general aiiiiiiiiii-

to less than half the produce : lands, tho pnijitny

of individuals, pay, in many cases, niuler o |iit

cent, on the ])roduce. The lowness of tlic liiml-

tax was formerly compensated for, to the native

government, by the monojiolies of pepper. Iieid.

cardamoms, and other valuable iiroduets, wliiili

the inhabs. were obliged to supply to the state ;ii

very low prices. Most of these monopolies wtfi

destroyed, and replaced by a more equitalde sysiiiii

of taxation when the country came under tlio ad-
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iiiiiiislralion of Ihti Ilrilish. Kxccpt, liowcvor, an

ri'MM'rIs the li;;hliU'ss of the land-tax, the tiiilive

.'.iviriinieiil of i'ravancore was most (ippre<sive.

ilicrc wiisnchain of olHecrs from the i/rinin to Ihe

],,H(.«t iiihab., exercisin^;all the powers of^overii-

iiii'iil, military. Judicial, civil, and rcveiinc, willi-

i.iit any check or coiilrol wliiilcver; and, besides

this, w'vcral of the subordilliltc classes, subject lo

a i'a|iliiitii>n-tax, were formed into comiiiiiiies of

iiliiiiit Hill men each, under a separate oliicer, and

iJili^'i'd to perform all kinds o( work for the beiielit

(ittlic ;;i'veriimeiit at the ideasiire of the revenue

srvaiits. ruder Ihe Itritinii, this chain of revenue

M'rvaiits was ab(dished with the capilalioii-tax,

ami |lii' various monopolies, except those of pepper

mill tiibacco. At the same lime, however, the

land-tax was increased, a circiinisi/ince wbieh iii

Ml far coiinten'ailed the other improvements.

Travancore, being an iiitcf^ral |Hirtiiiii of the

niii'. Malabar, the prevailing usages and ciislums

arc generally similar to those which prevail along

the ailjaceiit parts of the \V. coast of llindostan,

'riiciKiininal sovereignty of Ihe country, honorary

ilij;iiilies, and even iiroperty, desceiid in the

I'ciiialc line, as in Caiiara. The former ruling

I'aiiiily is Hindoo, and the principal part of the

pii|i, consists of liralimins and Nairs ; but there

arc also many Moplays (Mohammedans), and it

is estimated lliat, in Travancore and ('ocliiii. there

arc inn.iMMi Svriaii Christians. In some comiiin-

iiitics, ('hrislian chnrclics are considerably more
iiiiiiicriiiis than pagodas or mosipies. The Tra-

vaiiiiire rajah, aliimt the middle of last century,

siiliiliied must of till- smiiller stales in his neigli-

liiiiirliood, and exteiided his dnm., but, m I7tMi,

llii'se would liave fallen a prey to 'I'ippoo Saib

Inn fur Itritish iiiterveiiiioii. Tlie liiial subsidiary

iiialv with the Itritisli was entered into in iMl'.t.

I'riiiiipal towns, 'I'rivanderiim. the cap., Aiijeiigo

ami i.'iiiloii: 'I'ravancore, the furmer cap., is now
ill a .-late of decay.

Tli'KIllZOM) (an. Tm/wziis), a city and sc.i-

iiiirt of Asia Minor, on the SIC. coast id' the {Slack

S'li. I"-'" ni. N\V. tCr/eroiim ; Int. 1(1° 1' N., long.

;;|.|0 ir ,')_'" K. I'op. varionslv estimated at from

l.-i.llllll to iiO.OOO. The town is built on the sloiie

111 a liiil declining to llie sea, and backed by stee|>

imiiienees rising behind. Its centiiil portion is

Mirriiiindcd by a castelluted and lofty wall: on

ciilicr side of the walled portion is a (leep ravine,

lillid with trees and gardens, both ravines being

cnissed by liridges. Overlooking the town is a

litailel ; but it is dilapidated and neglected, and
ciiiiiiiiaiided by iieiglibimring heights. The walls

of the city are, however, sullicieiitlv strong to

forve as a defence against troo|is without artillery.

The space included within the walls is of great

fxteiil, but it is principally tilled with gardens

ami plantations. The houses, which are mostly

hiiilt of stone and lime, and roofed with red tiles,

liiive ill general only a ground-tloor, and as each

is environed by a garden, the town from the sea

lias the appearance of a forest, scarcely a house
hciiig visible. The walled city is solely inhabited

hy Mohammedans; the Christians live outsidi!

tiip walls (principally in the eastern suburb),

whore are also most of the bazaars and khans,

iii'sides nearly 20 churches and chapels, still re-

tained for the service of the (irecks and Arme-
nians, almost all the moscpies have formerly been

I'liristian churches. The handsomest mosque is

that of St. Sophia, 1 m. W. of the city. It is id'

unall dimensions, built of hewn stone, in the form
(if a cross, and divided into a nave and 2 aisles,

liilhted from a cupola su])]iorted by 4 marble
pillars. The priiici|ial entrance is adorned with
4 white marble pillars. The principal entrance is
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ndornrd with \ white marble CorinthiAti rolunms:
Ihe Itoman eagle is coiispiciious over Ihe gate
bidow it are numbers of sniiill n llcfs, and n lieaii-

(ifiil cornice runs round the exterior of the edilice.

Several of Ihe oiher mos(|U('S and churches are in

the same style; but the uiost curinus edilice in

the cily is the hizi stein, a huge siniarc structure

with two small windows in each li'oiil, probably
• reeled by the (ieiiocse as a powder maga/.iiie.

A high sipiare tower and the massy remnants of
many other buildings crown the eminences near
llie iiioHipu> of Si. .Sophia; but iniiie of these, inn*

any other remains at Trebi/.ond, are of an age
anterior to the ('hrislian era.

Tridii/iiiid has two ports, one on either stde of
a small iieniiisula projcclini^ from the town into
the sea. That on Ihe K. is the best sheltered,

and is the place of anchorage for the largest ships.

It is exposed lo all but S. gales; but it does not
appear that, with ordinary precaiilioii, any danger
need be apprehended. The giound from '\ to ^ m.
K. from the point is (dean, and holds extremely
well. .Ships moor with open hawser to the N.
and a good hawser and stream-aniduir on shore as

u stern-fasl, .\l night the wind always coine olV

the land. After the autumnal (Mpiinox, the
Turkish and llnropean vessels resort in rialana,
an open roadstead, about 7 m. to the W. of Tre-
bi/.ond. Ill antiiiiiity, and in more modern times
priiviously to the coii(|iiest of Coiislantinople liv

the Turks and the exclusion of all foreign vessefs

from the ilhick .Sea, Tndii/ond was Ihe seat id' an
exiensive trade. It is tli(> natural emporium of

all the connlries lo the .SK. id' the Itl.-ick Sea,
from Kars on the K., round by I>iarb(d\ir to

Aniasia on the W. I'leviously to luiio, however,
its trade had dwindled to the export of a few
iiroiliicts of the country to ('iiiistantinople, the

iinpni'l of iron frmn Taganrog, and a tratlic with
Abassali, carried on in small craft, whiidi curried

away salt, sulphur, lead, and Turkish maiiii-

factiires, bringing in return the raw priidiictions

of the Caucasus, and slaves. Ihit the treaty of

Adrianople, by opening the I'dack Sea to l!iiro-

peaii ships, restored the idd elianiKd of coinmiiiii-

catioii between l'°.iirope and, India, and I'ersia.

Iliroiigh Tr(dii/oud; and the Itiissian policy of

IMIII, by )iiitliiig an end to the inimuiiities en-

joyed by the i;us,>ian ports S. of the Caucasus,
has given Trebi/.oiid an iniiiortance it did not inv-
viously possess. Its ]irincipal artiiles of import
are niaiinfactiired cottons, mostly from (Ireat Itri-

taiii, sugar, colVee, rum, salt, tin, and wine. IMore

than half the articles importi^d an; destined for

I'ersia. The exports to Miirope consist id' silk,

sheep's wool, tobacco, carpets, shawls, galls, and
drugs of various sorts, box-wood, nuts, with solium

wax, honey, and beans to Constantinople; but all

in comparatively trilling (piantities. Iticli veins

of copiier and lead exist in the neighbouring
mountains, but they are badly wrought.

This city was originally foinided by a colony
from Siiioi>o, but subsequently outstrip])ed its

parent city, and all its sister ports along the (-oasi,

in wealth and imp(»rtance. It was a tloiirishiiig

emporium when it was reached by Xenoplion
ami the Ten Thousand at the close of their me-
morable retreat. It continued to be an important
city of the (ireek empire till the subjugation of
the latter by the Crusaders, when its I'luke, of the
C'omneni family, assumed thedignitj' of emperor.
His dominion extended from Sinope to the I'hasis,

and his family reigiuid for more than 2.'iO years,

till Trebizond came into the possession of the
Turks in 1400.

TKI'XiONY, a market town of England, co.

Cornwall, huud. I'owdcr, par. Cuby, on the Ful,
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16 m. SW. Bodmin. Area of par. 2,410 acres.

Pop. of par. 699 in 1861. The place would not be

worth notice but for the circumstance of its

having sent 2 mcms. to the H. of C. from 1599

down to the passing of the Keform Act, when it

was most properly disfranchised. The right of

election was in potwallopers residing within the

bor. The pop. is almost exclusively agricultural.

TKKNT, or TKIENT (an. Tridentum), a town
of the Tyrol, but within the natural limits of

Italy, on the Adigc, which is here crossed by a

tine bridge, 14 m. NNE. Koveredo, on the railway

from Verona to Botzen. Pop. 14,350 in 1857.

The town stands in a small but beautiful valley

;

being, however, from its elevation, exceedingly

cold in winter, and, from the reflection of the

tturrounding mountains, equally hot in summer.
It is surrounded by a pretty high wall, is well

built with houses in th? Italian style, has well-

paved though irregular, narrow, and dirty streets,

an<l a scjuare ornamented with a handsome foun-

tain. The palace belonging to the old prince-

bishops of Trent, in a corrupt Gothic style, is of

large dimensions, has some good apartments, fine

fresco paintings, rare marbles, and extensive

gardens. It has also a cathedral and several other

( iuirchea ; in one of wliicli, Santa Maria Maggiore,

the famous council held its meetings. It has also

three convents for monks, and a nunnery, a large

hospital, an orphan asylum, a lyceum witli several

jiroiessors, and a gymnasium ; with manufactures
of silk and other fabrics. It is one of the seats of

the transit trade between (jrcrmany and Italy;

and exports wine, corn, tobacco, and iron, pro-

duced in the surrounding country.

This town, which is very ancient, became, in

the middle ages, the cap. of a lordship under its

bishops, by whom, in 1UG3, it was united to the

Tyrol, in which it has since been comprised. The
bishopric was secularised in 1803, but the bishop

is still in the enjoyment of a handsome revenue.

Under the Trench it was the cap, of tlio dep, of

the upper Adige, and is now the seat of the go-
vernment of the circle of tlie same name. Hut
the celebrity of Trent is entirely owing to its

baving been selected as the place of meeting for

the famous general council of the church, con-

voked bv Pope Paul III., and which, after mucii
procrastmation, met for business on Dec. 13, 1545,

and continued, though with several interruptions,

through 25 sessions, till 1563, under three suc-

cessive pontiffs. It consisted of dignitaries of the

church, representatives of the different univer-

sities, and of ambassadors from the princes and
states attached to the communion of Kome. It

was intended to revise, fix, and declare the doc-
trines of the church, to remove the abuses that

had crept into its government, and the conduct of

its functionaries,

—

-' succnrrere lapsis

\\m

Lcgibus, et versos revocare in prlstina mores ;'

and, if possible, to restore peace and unitj' to the
church. It may be said to have fully accom-
plished the first object, and, in some degree, also,

the second ; but, as might easily have been fore-

seen, it wholly failed in the third object, or in the
attempt to smooth the differences and allay the

violent struggles and animosities that then divided
and agitated the Christian world. The constitu-

tion of the council, indeed, and the commanding
influence which the papal legates early acquired
over its deliberations, deprived it of all pretence
to the character of an impartial tribunal, and fullj'

justified the Protestants in repudiating its autho-
rity and rejecting its decrees. The latter were
subscribed by 265 legates, cardinals, archbishops,

bishops, and other dignitaries, and have been m.
nerally admitted to contain, along with tlic crpcii

of Pope Pius IV., a complete, authoritative, and
well-(iigestcd synopsis of the principles and doc-

trines of the 1{. Catholic religion. The iutrlKuo
of which this council was the theatre have bpcn
developed with singular talent by Sarpi, in hi^

famous ' Historv of the Council of Trent.' lint as

Sarpi was the implacable enemy of the court df

Kome, and has dexterously endeavoured to hIkiw

that its pretensions were almost always unfoiindeii,

and its advocates in the council almost always
iil

the wrong, his conclusions are not always to lie de-

pended on. The history of Sarjii, thoiigli an aMc
and ingenious, cannot be said to be an honest ux

trustworthy, work. Tiraboschi cautiously says nf

it, ' lo son ben lungi di sostenere, che yli si ihl,!,,,

credere do eh' ei raconta, mlo perche egli U ru-

conta r (f.etteratura Italiana, viii. 131, edi^

Modena, 1793.)

Tj'.knt, a river of England, being, next to tlip

Thames and Severn, by far the most imporiaMt
stream in that part of the U. kingdom, not onlv

on account of the length of its course, but of tliV

fertile districts through which it passes, iln.

immense number of canals with which it emu-
municates, and the considerable rivers it rcccivos

in its progress. It has its source near the Clie.sliiri'

border, in the moorlands of Staffcrdshire, about

4 m. N. from Burslem. At first its course is nearlv

SK., when it makes a sudden turn by the i;, to

the N. near Burton-on-Trent. it afterwards

divides Leicestershire from Derbyshire ; and jjur-

siriig a NE. course, by Nottingham to Newark,
it turns more and more to the N. After dividiii:;

Nottinghamshire and Lincohisiiire, and ]ias.siii;;

(iainsborough, it enters Lincolnshire at WV-i

Stockwith ; and flowing N., with a little inclina-

tion to the E., unites with the great estuary of

tlie Ilumber at a i)lace called Trent Falls. It mav
be navigated by vessels of 200 tons as far as

(Jainsborough, and by barges as far as liurtou-on-

Trent, a distance of about 117 m., having in tlii-

lengtbened course a fall to low water-mark if

only 118 ft., or verj' near a foot per mile. Fnnn

Burton-on-Trent to its source, the rise of the rivr,

is about 376 ft. ; at least the summit level of tk-

Caldon canal, which passes near the head of tlit

Trent, is 494 ft. above the sea.

Of the subsidiary streams that fall iiitn Iho

Trent, the most considerable are the lilytlif.

Tame, Dove, Derwent, and Soar ; but of these ii

is only necessary to notice the last two. Tlic

Derwent rises in that part of Derbyshire callcM

the High Peak ; after passing MatUick, Cromfiirl.

and Derby, it has a circuitous course from iln'

latter to Wilden Ferry, where it unites with tlit

Trent. It is navigable as far as Derby al)nui

13 m.; but it has been superseded, as a cliamid

of communication, by the Derby canal. The Soar

rises E. from Winckley, in Leicestershire, it timvs

through a rich grazing country, and more lli.iii

half encompasses the ancient town of Leicester.

After receiving the Wrake, its course is N., wiili

a little inclination to the \V., till, passing L(iiif;li-

borough, it falls into the Trent near Cavoiidi-h

Bridge. It is navigable to near Loughborough, a

distance of about 7 m.
The canals that communicate with the Trent

are of the greatest importance : assisted by tiicni,

it affords an easy means of export for the manu-

factures of a large district of Lancashire ; tiie silt

of Cheshire ; the produce of the Potteries of

Staffordshire; the coal of Derbyshire; and the

agricultural products of Nottinghamshire, Leiccv

tershire, and Lincolnshire. It also opens a coni-

nuinicatiou with the sea by way of Linc(dii ami

lit: •

ii'i i

'''f»t
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Boston ; through which channels, as well as the

number, the articles above enumerateil are con-

veveil ; and, in return, the interior of the country-

is supplied, either by Hull and Gainsborough, or

Jiutitun and Lincoln, with such commodities as

arc required by aa immense population.

TKliNTON, a town or city of the U. States,

state New Jersey, of which it is the cap., though

nut the largest town, co. Hunterdon ; on the Uela-

^Hire, at tlie head of the sloop-navigation, 30 m.

Ni:. I'liiladelphia. Pop. 17,220 in 1«(>0, and

1,035 in 1840. Tlie town is regularly laid out

ami well built; the state house, prison, various

clmrches, the bank, and several cotton factories,

are among the most conspicuous buildings. Tlie

river is liere crossed, immediateljr below the falls,

by a wooden bridge, 1,000 ft. in length. The
Delaware and Karitan canal passes tlirough the

town; and Trenton communicates with New
iiruuswick by a railway 27 m. in length.

It is famous in the history of the American
revolution for the victory gained over the British

and Hessians, Dec. 2(5, 1776, by the troops under

AVasliington, whose decision and intrepidity on the

(icrasion materially promoted the progress of tlie

Kuvolution.

THKV'ES (Ger. Trier), a city of Prussia, prov.

IMii .^ cap. of a rcg. of the same name, on the

Jlosille, near its continence with the ISa.M', and

near the irontier of Luxembourg, (iO ir. S\V.

C'dblenti:, on the railway from Coblentz to Lu.vcn-

buurg. Pop. 21,215 in 1801, exclus. of a garrison

dl' 3,45(5 men. The streets of the city are broad

•mil straight, and some of the jmblic buildings

imposing. Among the latter may be specilied

ilie cathedral, remarkable for its altars and marble

f;all.!ry ; the church of St. Simeon, of great an-

tiquity; the elector's palace, now turned into

barracks ; the bridge over the ]\loselle, OUO I't. in

Icugtli, the i)iers of which are supposed to have

lit'iu built in the 28th year of the Christian lera;

the gate of Mars (I'orta Mart'is) of colossal di-

iiit'usions and great antiquity. Its ancient uni-

versity was suppressed in 17'J4, but it has a college

or sen'iinary for the education of Catlu)lio clergy-

men, a gymnasium, a collection of medids, and a

l)ublic library, both of which belonged to the

university; the latter comprises above 80,000

vols., many of which are scarce and valuable ; it

has also several hospitals, and a theatre, it is

the seat of the government, has a prov. council, a

tribunal of ajjpeal for the prov., and a tribunal of

coiiinieree, with manufactures of linen, woollen,

and cotton stuffs. Boats for the navigatiin of

tbe Bhine are built here, and it has a consider-

able trade in Moselle wine.

Treves is, perhaps, the most ancient, and was
long the most celebrated, of the German cities.

A i{oniaii colony was planted in it during the

ruigu of Augustus, and thence it was called

Auyusta Trevirorum. From that period it became

ii place of great imi)ortance, anil waa reckoned

one of the bulwarks of the empire on the side of

(jerniany. (jonstantine the Great and several

other emperors occasionally resided in Treves.

Auimianus Marcellinus calls it VumkUium priii-

vijiuin durum. (Lib, xv. s. 27.) Ausonius, in his

poem ' Ue Ckris Urbibus,' celebrates its praises,

and notices the extensive commerce it carried on

by the Moselle. Besides the bridge iirul the i'orta

jyarlis, other remains of buildings that still exist,

and many coins and relies found in the town and

its vicinity, attest the power and splendour of

its Biiman uuisters. Beyoiiil its walls are the

ruins of an amphitheatre, cut in the side of a hill,

where L'onstantine is said to have exposed some

thousand Gauls to be torn by wild beasts. Treves
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was successively laid waste by the Iluns, Goths,
Vandals, and Franks, and as often rebuilt. It

was for a lengthened period the cap. of the arch-
bishopric or electorate of Cleves. Latterly the
pop. has increased considerably ; though there is

little probability that it will ever recover its ancient
fame and importance.
TKEVISO (an. Tdrvisium), a town of Austrian

Italy, prov. Venice, cap, deleg. of its own name

;

on the Sile, IG m. N. by W. Venice, on the rail-

way from Venice to Trieste. Pop. 22,1(55 in 1857.

The town Ls irregularly built, and surrounded by
old walls. Most of the streets are wide and well
paved, with colonnades in front of the houses

;

and there are numerous palazzi and religious

structures. The old cathedral of St. Peter, a Hue
though unfinished structure, has in it a painting
by Titian, and others by P. Bordone (a native of

'Ireviao) and Domenicliino, The Gothic church
of S. Nicolo, the town-house, and theatre are

good buildings ; and in the moiite di pieta is a fine

picture by (iiorgione. Treviso is a bishop's see,

and has an episcopal seminary, gymnasium, public
library, botanic garden, several hospitals, a castle,

and theatre. The university, afterwards removed
to Padua, was first established here, A large

hardware factory, an extensive pottery, and
manufactory of silk twist and stuH's, woollen
cloths, paper, and cutlery, with some trade in corn,

wine , cattle, and fruit, occupy most part of the
inhabs, A large fair is held each year, from the

Old to the 18th Ojt,

This town appears to have been a Roman
miiiiicipiiim. Under the Lombards, it was the

cap. of one of the two marches or margraviates,
which they established on the confines of their

kingdom in Italy (Ancona having been the cap,

of the other). Under the French it was the cap,

of the dep, Tagliamento. Napoleon conferred the
title of Duke of Treviso on ^Marshal Mortier,

THKVGUX (an. Triva; or Triviiim), a town of

France, dep. Ain, cap, arrond., on the declivity of

a hill, on the Saoue, 13 m, X. Lyons, on the Paris

Mediterranean railway. Pop. 2,7i)4 in iMil,

The town was formerly surrounded by walls and
towers; and, on the summit of the hill on which
it is built, arc the ruins of its old castle, command-
ing a most extensive view over the surrounding
plain. It has an antiquated appearance, with
narrow streets, and mean-looking houses. Hav-
ing been formerly the cap, of the principality of
Dombes, and the seat of a parliament, it has still

to boast of some considerable ancient edifices, in-

cluding the hall in which the parliament meet,
the hall of the courts ofjustice, a hospital founded
by Anne Marie Louise d'Orleans, and a quay on
the Saoiie, Ithas, also, a tribunal oforiginaljuris-

diction ; a cloth manufactory ; a royal establish-

ment for the refining and assay of gold and silver

;

and some trade in the i)ro(lucts of llie surrounding
country. It is very ancient. The emperor Severus
defeated, anno l'J7, hia competitor ^tUbinus under
its walls,

Trevoux has attained to distinction in literary

history. Louis Auguste Bourbon, prince of

Uombes, endeavoureil to make it a sort of literary

capital, and in this view lie established, in 10!I5, a
considerable jirinting-oflice in the town, in which
he also intended to found a college. Not long

after, in 1701, the well known and very learned
monthly publication, entitled the 'Journal de
Trevoux,' conducted by the Jesuits, began to

issue from this press, where it continued to be
printed till 1734, when it was transferred to Paris.

Here also appeared, in 1701, the first edition of

the ' Hictioniiaire de Trevoux,' in 3 vols, folio.

There were se\cral subsequent editions of this
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vnluablo work, most of which, however, wore
printed and published in Paris. Of these the last
and best edition, in 1771, was so much enlarged
as to comprise 8 vols, folio.

TKICALA, or rWIKUALI (an. TWcfa),a town
of European Turkey, cap. of the prov. of same
name, identical with the an. Thessaly, on the E.
Kulc of a mountain ridge, 2 m. N. from the Se-
Ivnibria (an. Paieus), and 37 m. W.by «. Larissa.
Top. estmiated at from 10,000 to 12J000, chiefly
lurks. It is of considerable extent; and the
houses being intermixed with gardens and trees,
It a])pears to be built in a wood, and the lofty
nunarets of its mos(iues rising above the trees
give It a picturesque appearance. It has several
(ireek ciiurches and synagogues. At the height
<>• 10 or 12 ft. above the pavement, a wooden
trellis-work, interwoven with wines, is carried over
file streets, completely shading the jmssengers
lielow. The shops are clean, and tolerably well
liirnished.

According to Strabo, this city had a magnificent
temple of -fEsculapius, but no traces of this edifice
are now known to be extant. On a hill above the
town are the ruins of a castle, apjjarently dating
Iroin the time of the (ireek emjierors, and com-
manding a line view over the [ilains of Thessaly.
'J'liese are depastured by numerous Hocks of sheep,
and also jiroduce a good deal of cotton, the maiiu-
lactiire of blankets, coarse woollens, and cotton
stuffs occupying many of the inhabs. of Tricala.
lis trade is also pretty extensive, from its being
on the principal road" from Yaniiia to Constaiiti-
no])le, and commanding the only pass by which
supplies of com and other ])rovisioiis are' brought
from Thessaly into Albania. The latter circum-
stance renders it important as a militarv jiost,

TIUCIIINOPOLV, a .;;.,:- of Ilriiish India,
presid. Madras, chietiy between lat. 10° ."0' and
11° oO' i\., and long. 78° 10' and 71)° 30' K.,

having N. Salem and S. Arcot, E. Tanjore, S. the
latter and Jladura, and W. Salem aiid Coimba-
tore. Area, 3,109 sq. m. Pop. estini. at fjSOjOdO.
The Cavery runs from W. to E. through the
country, irrigating a considerable extent of rice

land. In aildilion to rice, sugar-cane, with to-
bacco and betel-leaf, are grown in the tracts
watered by tanks and wells; in the dry lands tlie

otlier usual products of the Carnatic 'are exten-
sivel}' cultivated, ami there is good pasturage for

sheep and cattle, which are numerous. The prin-
cipal imports are glue, oil, tobacco, pepjier, and
areca nut, -while the exports comprise clotli, in-
digo, saltpetre and cotton. The jiriiicipal nianu-
lai'tures are cloth, for dmnestic use, and indigo,
with some subsidiary articles made in the town of
TrichinopoU-.

TuiCHiNouoLY, a large fortified town of IWtish
India, presid Ma(lras, cap. of the above distr., on
the Cavery, 180 m. S\V. Madras, on the railway
from Madras to Tanjore. Pop., exclusive of
tro()i)s, estimated at 74,000. It is of an oblong
form, nearly 1 m. in length, N. to S., by aliout 4
ra. in breadth. Exclusive of some outworks, it

is surrounded by a double wall and ditch, with a
covert way and glacis. Hut its defences are now
mostly in a ruinous state, except the citadel near
its N. extremity, which, being situated on an ele-

vated rock, commands any military oper.,tions

carried on in any part of the vicinity, on this

rock also stands a large and massive ))agoda, and
a jallared square building, with a stjitue of Ilanu-
nian, occupies the highest peak, while in the S.

face of the rock is a small sculptured excavation
in the style of some of the cave temples at I'^i-

lora. The jewellery made at Trichinopoly had
formerly much celebrity, and Tricliinopoly chains

TEIESTE
arc Rtill in request. Cotton cloths, table linen.

and harness are made here, and the town is an
emporium for a great variety of manufaetiircs.

It is well adapted for a military station, as, Ijc-

sides being well 8upj)lied with different kinds i,f

merchandise and artLsaiis, it has a station on an
imjiortant line of railway, and the ordinary roads

of the district are so good as to admit, at even-

season, of easy communication with Madras, Voi-

lore, and Mysore. Hence also diverge all the ^'rcnt

roads leading to Tanjore, Madura, and Diiulignl.

the three chief stations in the S. part of India.

TRIESTE (an. Tergeste), a town and [irineipal

sea-port of the Austrian empire, cap. gov. aiiil

circ. of its own name, prov. Illyria, on tlic

Adriatic, near its NE. extremity, 73 m. K. by N.

Venice, on the railway from Vienna to A'cnicc.

Pop. lil,Oy() in 1857. Trieste is divided into tlir

old town, the new town, or Theresienstadt, tlic

Josejihstadt, and the Franzenvorstadt, or Francis'

suburb. The old town stands at the foot ainl du

the declivity of a steep hill crowned by tlie cita-

del; it has dark, narrow, winding, and frequcinly

steep streets, with gloomy-looking houses, and i>

surrounded by the remains of ancient fortilicatimis.

The new town, immediately Js'W. of the I'ornicv,

and built on level ground, partly taken from tlic

sea, consists, on the contrary, of handsome streets,

crossing each other at right angles, and liiud

with neat buildings. It is partially intersected

by the canal cut by Maria 'I'liercsa, by means el'

wiiich vessels drawing 1) or 10 ft. water may luad

and iinhiad at the do )rs of the warehouses, lle-

tweeii the new and old towns runs the Corso, the

lirincipal thoroughfare, broad but winding, fur-

nished v^ith good shops and cotlee-houses, aii,|

oi)eiiiiig successively into sjjaeious and haiidsuiin'

s(iuares. Tlie principal of these is the I'iaz/a

(irande, witii a fine public fountain, an<l the ctiliimii

and statue of the emperor Ciiarles VI., to wlmni

Trieste is princi|ia]ly indebted for its importainc

in modern times. In this square the great vege-

table and fruit market is held, and on one side ol'

it is the locaii(/)i-[)ram/e, or principal hotel, com-

manding a fine view of the harbour. Tiie ex-

change, the finest building in the city, stands in

anotliei square, in which is a statue of Leopcild I,

Continual improvements are taking place in and

around Trieste; many new streets and ]irimie-

nades have been laid out, and public walks iilamtd

with trees; new moles, and a gigantic hospital,

the cost of erecting which has lieeu estimated al

800,000 florins, have also been constructed.

The cathedral, in the old town, is sup[)osed tn

occupy the site of a temple of Jupiter. It is in

the Hyzantine style ; its interior, like St. ^Mark's

at Venice, is ornamented with mosaics, and many
Konian inscriptions and ea vings are built up in

the walls. It contains the monument of Winkel-

nianii the antiquary, assassin.'ited here in I7(1n,

There are live other Kom. Catholic, two I're-

tcstant, and two Greek churches, a synagdgiie,

and an English chapel. The finest of these edi-

fices are the (Ireek chnrches, jiarticularly tliat at

the head of the groat canal, with a magniliceni

marble altar. Tlie church of the Jesuits merits

attention by its architecture and fine iiaintiiigs, and

the palace of the governor is also an inipusiu:,'

structure. One of the handsomest ])rivale resi-

dences is the house formerly belonging to ji (ireek

merchant of the name of Carciotti, who, liavin,'

begun business in Trieste as a pedier, died wurth

1,000,000/. sterling. Tiic castle formerly ('(insti-

tuted the main protection of tlie town iuid liai-

bonr, and is still maintained in a tolerable state nf

defence. The great tlieatre is spacious, and tl.u-

are several minor theatres. yVinong other idijuii
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worthy of notice arc the barracks, post-house, I

(Idekyard, lazarettos, one of which is among the

most perfect establishments of its kind, and tbe ter-

race of the casino ornamented with several statues.

Trieste is in the S. what Hamburg is in the X.,

the great commercial entrepot of Germany. A
liarbour, which, though rather limited in size, is

e.isy of access and convenient, has been formed

livtlic Thcresian Mole, founded on a ledge of

sunken rock, and projecting NW. into tbe sea

from the S. extreinitv of the old town. At its

termination has been formed an irregtdar platform

nlioiit 1,100 ft. in eirc, on which have been erected

ii fortress and lighthouse, with an iidermittent

light 10(> ft. above the sea. Another lighthouse,

liiiving tlie lantern 103 ft. above tbe sea, lias been

ercoled on tbe point of Salvoro, about 18 m. W.
hv S. Trieste. The port, with the Mole, forms a

erescent IJ m. in length, being a continued (piay,

t'aeed with liewn stones, and with stairs and jetties

l'(ir the convenience of embarkation. On the N.

side of the port is a dock or harbour, appropriated

cxeliisively for vessels performing quarantine. It

is walled round, and furnished with hotels, ware-

limises, iind every sort of accommodation for jias-

seiigers and goods. Ships under 300 tons burden

lie close to the quays, those of greater size moor-

ing in the roads in front of the city. The princi-

pal defects of the port are its limited size, and its

iieiiig exposed to NW. winds, which sometimes
ilirow in a heavy sea. The gales, however, are

seldom of long continuance; and the holding

f;rouiid being good, when [iroper precautions .are

taken, no accident occurs. Trieste being a free

port, goods destined for its consuinpticni, and tli.it

(d'tlic adjoining territory, pay no duties; but such

as .ire taken into the interior for consumption ]>;iy,

(d' course, tlie duties in tlie Austri.m tarilf. The
transit duties ami shipping charges arc extremely
reasonable.

Tiie exports are various, consisting partly of the

raw and partly of the manufactured pro(hi('ts of

Austria Proper, Illyria, Dalmalia, Hungary, .and

Italy; with foreign articles imported and ware-

limiscd. Among the jirincipal articles of niw
jn-odiice m.ay be specilied, corn, chiefly wheat
and maize, with rice, wine, oil, slium.ac, tobacco,

wax, silks, silk rags and waste, hemp, wool, tlax,

linen rags, bides, furs, and skins ; tbe produce (d"

the mines makes an important item, consisting of

(inieksilver, cuiii.abar, iron, lead, copper, brass,

litharge, alum, and vitriol ; tbe forests of Carnicda

fiirnish timber, for sliip-building and other pur-

poses, of excellent quality, and in great abundance,

with staves, cork wood, box, and hoops; m.arble

also ranks under this bead. Of manufactured
articles, the most important are, thrown silk, silk

stntl's, ]iriuted cottons from Austria and Switzer-

land, coarse and line linens, and all sorts of leather.

I'lider this head are also ranked soap, Venetiiin

treacle, liqueurs, with jewellery, tools, and uten-

sils of all sorts, glass ware, and mirrors, Aenetiau
beads, refined sugar, and a host of other articles.

Trieste is also a considerable dejiot (or produce

iiom the IJl.'ick Sea, Turkey, and I'-gyjit. The
principal articles of importation consist of sugar,

eotVee, dye-stuffs, cotton-wool from the Levant
and the IJ. States, cotton goods and cotton yarn,

silks, oil, tin plates, salted fish, and a host of other

articles. The value of the imports .always cx-

{eeds that of the exports, occasimied in part by
their being subseipiently transshipped to other

liorts, and partly by their being an excess of

exports as compared with imports from other parts

of the emjiire.

iriesie has a larger amount of shipping than
any other port in the en.tiire. There entered the
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port 10,37S vcs.scls, of 73."),800 tons burthen, in

IHGI; 10,905 vessels, of 7(;!),3r)2 tons, in 1H(!2

;

and 10,578 vessels, of 725,571 tons, in 18(13. The
great steamship coni|iany, known as the ' Austrian
Lloyd,' has its chief seat at Trieste, in an im-
mense edifice, called the Lloyd arsenal, constnicted
1852-5ti, and including wet and dry docks, and
building slips for the largest steamers. The com-
pany maintains regular steam comnmnicatioii
between Greece, Turkey, and Kgypt, and fn its

hands is a large part of "the commerce of Trieste.

Trieste is the seat of the administration for its

gov. and the Illyriaii coast, of courts for the town
and circle, a tribunal of commerce, the central

board of health for the empire, and a board of
pidice, and is a bishop's sec. It has an imperial

academy, a school of navigation, normal, female,

Jewish, Greek, and elementary schools, many
charitable institutions and learned societies, aiitl

several periodical publications. There are no
public bank.s, but several private estiiblishments

of un{U)ul)ted solidity, and v.arious insurance
offices. Trieste has manufactures of rosoglio,

wax-lights, leather, soap, (ilaying cards, musical
histruments, with dyeing-houses, sugar ndineries,

liotteries, and distilleries. It is better supplie(l

with provisions, chiefly from Dalmatia and the
C(nintry round Venice. A mixture of all nations
is met with here, and all tbe principal merchants
and traders are foreigners, (icrman is spoken by
tbe authorities ami in the public offices, but Italian

is the iirevailiiig language of the middle classes,

wliile the lower speak a Slavonic dialect.

Traces of an anipbitbeatre and other IJomaii
remains exist at Trieste. During the miildle ages
it was the cap. of a small re]uililic ; but its history
presents little remarkahle till 17111, when Charles
VI. made it a free jiort.

TKIM, an inland town of Ireland, prov. Leinstcr,

CO. IMeatli, of which it is the cap., on the Uoyne,
hero crossed by a bridge, 25 m. NW. by W.
Dublin. Pop. 2,057 in 18C1, Trim is a very old

town, b.aving been given by Henry II., as part of
the palatinate of INIeatb, to Hugh de L.acy. The
latter constructed the castle, which, from its ex-
tent, strength, and elevated s^ituation on tbe liaiiks

of tbe river, was at once tbe largest and most im-
jiortant of the numerous fortilications erected by
the Knglish within the limits of the I'ale. The
ruins sutliciently attest its ancient grandeur, < )n

the other side of tbe river are the ruins of St.

Clary's Abbey, an ancient .and extensive edifice
;

and there iire some other ecclesiastical remains.

The town had, also, been surrounded by walls,

considerable portions of which are still entire. In-

deed it was anciently the occasion.al seat of the
lords-lieutenant, and several parliaments bavo
been held within its walls. It was taken, without
opposition, by Cromwell, in 1(>41). At present,

however, notwithstanding it is the co. town. Trim
is of little importance. Its iirincipal public building
is the new co. gaol, an extensive structure ini the
radiating plan. It has, also, an ancient jiarish

church, a Ki.ni. Catli. chapel, a dispensary, an in-

fantry barrack, with a co. infirmary. It returiie<l

2 menis. to tbe Irish H. of C. till the union, when
it was disfriancbised, and .since then it has con-
tinued to decline. The assizes for tbe co, are held
here, .and general sessions twice a year, and petty
sessions on alternate Saturdays. It is a ccni-

stabulary statical, and has a flour-mill, a brewery,
and a tannery. Markets mi Saturdays: faii-s,

March 27,Mav 8, Wednesdav after Triiiitv Snndav,
Oct. 1. and Nov, Hi,

'

About 3, m, S. from the town, on the road
leading to Siimmerbill, is Daiigan, formerly the
properly of theEarlofMoruiiigton, and ineinorublu
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ns the 'oirtliplnce of the Duke of Wellington. The
house in wiiit;li the ^reat general first saw tlic

light has, however, been wholly pulled down ; hut

u handsome pillar, surmounted by a statue of the

'iron duke,' has been erected in the town,

TKINCOMALEK, a rnarit. town of Ceylon, on
its N K, coast, near the entrance to one of the linest

bays in the world, about 150 m. NK. Colombo; lat,

«°'32' N., long. 81° 87' E. The town, which is

but inconsiderable, is built at the foot of a rock,

on which is the fort, on tlie outside of a narrow
jicninsula or tongue of land bounding the harbour
on the E, It has but few European inhabs., and,

what is remarkable, few Singalese ; the lower

classes being principally Malabar K. Catholics.

The fortilications form a sweep of above 1 m. in

length along the sliore. Fort Frederick Ls a

station for four companies of a European regiment,

a company of royal engineers and artillery, and
detachments of the Ceylon ritle corps. Fort

Ostenberg, on the termination of a ridge of hills,

about 3 m. SW. Trincomalee, commands the

entrance of the harbour, and the dockyard close

beneath. It forms the head-quarters of a detach-

ment of artillery and a European company. The
I'lirtitications here were mostly constructed by the

Portuguese; the Dutch did little or nothing for tlie

improvement of the pliice while in their possession.

TiieharbourofTrincomalee wasstyledbyXelson
' the finest harbour in the world.' It is ahnost
liindh)cked, and the water is so dee]) that it is all

but jiractieable in many places to stej) from the

shore on board large vessels moored alongside.

During the NE. monsoon, when all the siiips on
the Coromandel coast and in the 15av of ISengnl

are obliged to juit to sea, Trincomalee is llieir

principal place of refuge, and a vessel from Madras
can reach it in two days. The town, which may
be considered as the military ca)). of Ceylon, sur-

ren<ler(>d to the Englisli in 1 7!).").

TlilN'G, a market town and par. of Ihiglnnd.co.

Hertford, iunid. Dacorum, on the London and
North Western railway, and on the road from
London to Aylesbury, 30 m. NW. Loudon. Area
of par. 7,oU0 acres. I'l i.. i.^Ml in 18til. The town
consists ])rincipally of twtj streets ; it is tolerablj-

well built, tlie houses being mostly modern. The
church is an embattled structure, with a massive
tower and low spire at the W. end. The living,

a perpet. curacy, worth 157/. a year, is in the gift

of the dean and chapter of Oxford. There are

meeting-houses for IJajJtists and Independents,

and a Lancastrian school. The inliabs. are prin-

cipally employed in the manufacture of straw
])lait, canvas, and t; few silk fabrics. Markets on
Fridays : fairs, EastCi" Monday and Oct. 1 1. Tring
I'ark, in the vicinity, '.vas built in the I'feign ol'

Charles IL
TKINIDAD, an island of the W. Indies, or An-

tilles, being the most southerly of the grouji clled
the Windward Islands, and, next to Jamaica, the

largest and most valui.'.>le of the islands belonging
to Great Britain in this p.irt of the world. It lies

immediately ofT the NE. coast of CoUimbia and
the N. mouths of the Orinoco, between the lOth

and nth degs. of X. lat., and the tilst and (j2d of

W. long., its NW. extremity being only about
13 m. from I'unta de la I'ena, the extremity of the

peninsula of Paria, and its SW. cape benig but
7 m. from the delta of the Orinoco. On the W.
Trinidad bounds the Gulf of I'aria, and on all

other sides it is surrounded by the Atlantic. It is

of a square or oblong i'uim, with considerable pro-

jections at all its angles except the SE. Length.
A. to S., 50 m. ; average breadth (exclusive of

its projections), about 33 m. Area estimated at

1,300,000 acres, or about 2,000 sq. ni. The popir-

TRINIDAD
lation of the island, in 1801, amounted to 81,1.",,S:

4(!,(t7l males, and 38,3(i1 females, of tiie followini'

classification : Trinida<l, 4(),03ti ; ISritish colonics

11,710; United Kingdom, 1,0-10 ; Foreign, 4,;jiil
'

China, 401; India, 13,488; Africa, 0,035 ; uunde-
scribed, 401.

The mountain chains run from W. to E., ainl

may be regarded as continuations of the chains du
tlie opposite coast of Venezuela, from which this

island has most probably been detached by some
convulsion of nature. Along the X. shore a IkiM

range of mountains rises to tlie height of 3,000 ft.

broken into the mtjst rugged and abrupt forni.s'

and ch)thed to the summit with forest triw.

Towards tne S. extenils a chain of hills of luss

elevation, and of a more pastoral character; wliilp

the centre of the island is occupied by a group oi'

flat or round-toi)ped hills, dividing it, as it were
into two extensive valleys, which are occa-sionallv

intersected by a succession of hill and dale. 'flu.

whole island is well watered by numerous strearii.s

ill every direction. The principal are on the W,
coast : the Caroni, navigable for G leag. from its

mouth ; and on the E. the Oropuche and Nurivu,

which last is said to be navigalile for .vessels cii

250 tons to a league from its source. The X. iiiul

E. coasts are not well furnished with liarlHJiirs,

wliicli is unfortunate, as the winds blow from iIkw
<iuarters for three-fourths of the year. Itui tin.

W. coast has numerous bays and inlets, aiul tlio

(iulf of I'aria is an extensive inland sea, in which
ships of all sizes may ride securely, and aiiclicr

anywhere without the smallest risk, and in aiiv

convenient depth of water.

The greater part of the interior of this islaml

is uncultivated. The low grounds are in \y.m>

marshy, while the more elevated portions arc, lor

the most part, covered witii a dense vegetation uf

forest and luulcrwood. The soil is, in gciu'ial,

deep, still', and tenacious; and, if projierly ciilli-

vated, ctinld alone supply sugar adecpiate tor llic

consumi)tion of England. It might be supiniMil

that, in an island so extensive, niountaiiuuis, and

covered with forests, the atmosphere wouKI W
generally overloatleil with moisture. It iloes ikii,

however, appear that the fall of rain is as great as

in Guiana, the average being about 05 in. a ywir,

and this is said to diminish with the progress ni'

cultivation. The dry season commences hi Doc,

and ends in May; but it is a peculiar advaiitai;c'

of this island, that it is exempted from those lic-

structive droughts common to all the other \V.

India islands from IJarbadoes to Cuba. Diiriiii,'

June and July showers are fre(|uent, and in Aiin„

Sept., and Oct. the rain falls in torrents, often ac-

coinpaniod by violent storms. The weather geiic-

rally moderates, ami the rains become more slight

towards the eiiil of Oct., and there is seldom any

fall after the beginning of Dec. The nights arc

geiierall}' cool and ])leasaiit.

It has been estimated that only about l-IiUth

jiart of the surface of this island is incapable u<

cultivation. The settled portions of Trinidad are

mostly conlined to the XW. and a few places

along the SW. coast. Of the cultivated land,

32,000 acres are under the sugar cane, being di-

vided into above 180 estates, the caiiital investnl

in which is estimated at 2,200,000/. sterling, fhc

rest of the cultivated lands are occupied by ccicii.i

and coffee plantations, and provision and pasture

grounds.

This island, like the other W. Indian colonics,

has suffered greatly since the emancipation of the

slaves from a want of labour; for, from the ahuii-

dance of the land and its fertility, it miglii, '.verc

laliour to be had on reasonable terms, make a rapid

progress. To obviate its deficiency, coolies Iwuc
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TRINIDAD
Iiccn imported from India, and immigration from

India and China is fuUj' encouraged by the govern-

ment, Tho amoinit voted in aid of tiiiit object in

1X(!3 wa.-^ 32,«!H)/. Hy the census of l«til there

were 13,488 coolies, and -llJl (Jhinese. Since then

there have been imported, in 18(52, l,i>()7 Ci.olies,

and t ")2 Ciiinese ; and, in 18()3, 1798 coolies, giving

a total of 17,25.'} coolies and Ul.'J Chinese. These
inmiigrants (coolies and Chinese) arc located on
].">4 ditlercnt estates. The largest number on any
(ine estate, in 18()4, was 20G, tiie 'Orange (Jrove

Kstate,' county of St. George, The revenue col-

lected nn account of the annual outlay was, in

1803, 16,137/. sterling.

Cocoa is more extensively grown in Trinidad

than in any of the other JUitish Antilles, and is of

superior (juality. The cocoa-tree somewhat re-

sembles the cherry-tree, and grows to about 1 o ft,

in lieigiit. It tlourishes most in the new soil on
the lianks of rivers, delighting in shade, to |)rocure

which plantain or coral-bean trees (nuulre ild

aicmi) are planted between every other row. The
cocoa seeds are placed in small mounds, two
seeds being sown together, and the weakest plant

(d' tiie two afterwards destroyed; the survivor is

traiisjdanted after attaining 15 or 18 inciies in

height. Until the age of 5 years, all the liowers

are destroyed as they appear. The iruit grows in

a jiod, which, as it ripens, changes to a bluish red

(ir lemon colour. The crop is gathered throughout
the year, but jmncipally in .June and Dec, The
ripe pods are broken or cut open, and the seeds

extracted with a wooden s])atnla. They arc after-

>var(ls spread out to dry in tlie sun on rush mats.

AN'licii quite dry and hard, the nuts are lightly

]i;icked in boxes or bags, and kept dry for exporta-
tiiin. (,'ortec, indigo, toliacco, and cotton c(jui(" to

]ierfection, though mostly grown only in small

ipiantities. Here also are all the fruits and vege-

tables of the adjacent tropical climates, and the

vines transplanted from France or Spain ,ire said

to iMjiial their iwirent stocks. The mountains, like

those of the adjacent continent, consist chiefly of

jirnill.iceoiis and micaceous schist ; milky quartz,

ferruginous sand, jiyrites, arsenic, alum, sulph.

copjier, plumbago, and sul|)hur are found; but the

most abundant mineral is asphaltuin, which may
he supplied in any quantity. It is fouml in the

greatest profusion in the hike Urea, or pitch lake,

an area of about 150 acres in the N W, side of the

island, about 30 m, S, from Port Spain, and .about

811 ft. above the level of the sea. Though called

a lake or lagoon, this depot of pitch is for the most
part quite solid, rent, however, by chasms, vary-
ing from 3 to 30 feet in widtli, but of no great

depth, so that they arc traversed without much
dilliculty. Here and there, wherever there is any
soil, are clumps of stunted trees. The licpiid ])art

uf tlie lake, on the side nearest the sea, is sup-
posed to be about 3 acres in extent, and consists

(d' lluid pitch of unknown depth, in a state of sh>w
clinllition, and exhaling a strong bituminous and
sulphurous odour. This vast pitchy cauldron must
he approached with extreme caution. It has been
attempted to apply the asphaltum br )ught from
this lagoon to the same ])urposes as pitch and tar,

but it is found to require so large an admixture of

oil that it becomes too expensive. If it could
be economically applied, Trinidail might furnish

abundant supplies for the whole world.

Exclusive of the pitch lake, Trinidad has se-

veral extuict volcanic craters, active mini vol-

canoes, and other evidences of volcanic agency.
Might shocks of earthquakes have also been occa-

sionally felt, but happily the island appears to be
exempted from the scourge of hurricanes.

Trinidad was greatly neglected by the Spa-
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niards, and previously to 1783, when emigration
to it was tirst actively promoted by them, no more
cocoa, indigo, and other jjroducts were exported
than sulliced to freight a small schooner two or
three times a year to St, Eustatius, Since thou
the progress of cultivation has been compa-
ratively rapid. The subjoined statement gives
the total value of tlie imports and exports of
Trinidad in each of the years 185G-G3 :

—

Yean Import! Export!

A
Ifi.-ifi f;il(!,t74 .')74,7(;7

18-.7 8illl.S-.'0 1,07:1,878

IS.'.H 82:i,iii;!) 78r.,8(;:i

is:.!) 7;il.!)02 8'.'0,(iO{i

isdii 8'ilt,:l04 714,(!03

18(il 8.'i(p,7-Jli fi4.')..'i(Jl

18li2 7o.!,ri!»S 7:!lt,'.07

18(;3 710,711-.' -9(!,4!»7

The public revenue amounted to 184,377/. in

18(>3, and the expenditure to 188,981/.

Trinidad, like St, Lucia and British Guiann, is

governed by a governor and council, acting under
the orders of tlie home government. Tin? legis-

lative council of the island consists of 12 meins,,

G of whom are styled oHicial, holding high ollices,

and G non-ollicial, being selected from among the
inhabs. ; all are removable at the pleasure of
the crown. The laws of the island are a mix-
ture of those of Spain and Englaiul. The otiice

of coroner does not exist here, nor trial by jury
in the supremo criminal court. Every iiersmi

aliout to leave the island must tlrst give iniblic

notice of his inteiitiun, and obtain a [lass from the
governor.

The settled part of Trinidad is divided into 11

districts. 'I"he caji. and seat of government. Port
Spain, which, in 18(11, had 18,!IK() inhabs., is situ-

ated on the W. coast of the islaml, near the mouth
of the river Caroni. It is one of the handsomest
towns ill the West Indies, being built wholly id"

stone or brick, with wide and well kept streets,

some of which are shaded with rows of noble trees.

It has Protestant and Roman Catholic churches,

a Presbyterian secession chnrcli, and a Methodist
chapel. The stores and magazines are crowded
with valuable merchandise, whicii, however, is

liartly destined for the supply of Colombia. In
the vicinity of the town are Fort George, now
nearly dismantled, and St. James's barrac'ks. The
latter are said, in the 'Trinidad Almanac," 'to be
(daced, on account of an infamous job, in one of
the most pestilential spots in the island,' The
harbour is good, and, as already stated, the entire

tjulf of Paria may be regarded as a magnilicent
harbour. Numerous public and private stdiools

are established in Trinidad, and are well attended.
The regular military force amounts to about 500
men, including ofHceis,

Trinidad was discovered by Columbus in 1498,
and was taken pi.ssession of by the Spaniards in

1588, an event followed by the almost total exter-
mination of the Indians, Kaleigh visited it in
1595, The I<"rench took it in 1G9('>, but .soon

afterwards restored it to the Spaniards, who ludd
it till taken by the English under Abercrombie
in 1797,

TRIPOLI, the most easterly of the IJarbary
states, the dominions of which, exclusive of Tri-
jiidi Proper, comprise Uarca and Fezzaii, noticed
111 other i)arts of this work. Tripoli Proper lies

between lat. 29° and .'13° N., and long. 10° and
20° E. ; having E. Ilarca, W, 'J'unis, S, Fezzaii

and the Desert, and N. the JMediterraiiean, it

stretches along the North iVlrican coast about

I
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800 m. E. and W. Its breadth inland varies

greatly, owing to the frequent intcrruptiuii of the

desert; but its area has been estimated at nearly

100,000 sq. m., and its pop. at from IJ to 2 mil-

lions, princijjally Moors and Uerbers, with some
Turks, Negroes, Jews, and (Jhristians,

In anticpiity, Tripoli Proper was called the
Jii'(/io Si/rtica, from its lying between the Syrtin

Major, now the Gidf of Sidra, on the E., and the

Syrtis Minor, now the (iulf of Cabes, on the VV.

The former, or Syrtia Major, is a very extensive
bay, exten<ling from Hengazy on the K. to €a\)c

Mesurata on the W. about 280 m., having wiicre

greatest a breadth of I.JO m. This gulf was
reckoned in antiipiity, next to the strait of Scylla

and Charj'bdis, by far the most dangerous part of

the Mediterranean, principally on account of the

shallowness of its waters, which were said to be
encimibered with quicksands, and partly also from
the irregular action of its tides. ' Verum iiiipor-

ttiosits uttpie (itro.v, et ob viulonim frequentiiim

hrci^iii. magis<iue etiam oh (tlternoa viottis pduyi
ailjlueiith ft refiuentis iiifestiis,' (I'om)). Mela, lib. i,

cap. 7.) The dangers of the Syrtis have also

been frequently alluded to l)y the poets, who have
given it the epithet of iidiospitable :

—

-' iicr liiluxiiiita Syrtis

Lltora, per calidus Liliyie sitieiitis nroiias.'

Lucan, lib. i. v. 'Ml.

See also Virgil, TEneid, i. v. 110; Horace, Odes,

i. 1-2, &.C.

I'tut though the navigation of the greater and
lesser Syrtis, especially the former, be not free

from danger, this has been greatly exaggerated
by the ancients. During strong X. gales a very
heavy sea is certainly thrown into the gulf, and
the S. shore being low and sandy, a consideral)k'

portion of it is sul)nierged, and llie waters of tiie

entire gulf have .an extremely agitated and turbid

ajiiiearanee, but in ordinary weather it may be

navigated liy middling-sized vessels witii little or

no dilliculty. 'The Gulf of Sidra,' says Captain
Smyth, 'has few or no dangers, exeejiting little

heads of rocks scattered about ditl'erent ]K)ints,

and the tides are insignificant. With the hand-
lead going, a vessel may approach all parts; but

of what utility can it be to enter here, there bcnig

but one place in the wh(de gulf worthy to be

called a port? AVe could lind anchorage for

small vessels only at Ikishaifa and IJraiga, at tjie

bottom of the gulf; and tiharra Island, Karhora,

and liengazy on tiic E. coast.' liut it is obvious

from this statement, and from the want of har-

bours and roadsteads, that when tiie vessels of the

ancients, who had comparatively little skill in

navigation, got embayed in this gulf <luring liie

prevalence of northerly gales, they r.uist have
been in an exceedingly perilous situation, and
we need not therefore be surjiriscd at the ex-
aggerated terms in which they have described its

terrors.

The coast-lands, except at the bottom of the

(iulf of Sidra, where the desert and sea .are con-

tenninous, are here, as in the rest of N. Africa,

extremely fertile. These, however, seem to be

the only valuable portions of the surface. The
Atlas ranges approach nearer the sea here than
in most other i)arts of IJarbary, and immediately
beyond them the country is a sandj' arid desert.

Tripoli has no river of any consequence, though
a number of small rivulets descend from tiie

mountains to the sea. Neither are there any
lakes in the country, which, accordingly, depends
for its irrigation and conse(iuent fertility almost
solely upon the rains. These, when tliey occur,

fall incessantly for several days and nights; they

then cease suddenly, and not a drop more descends
for several months together. The most severe
famines are sometimes experienced from a con-
tinuance of drought; but when this is not tlie

case, the country appears (o have lost none of its

ancient productiveness. According to a Frencli

traveller, M. lJla(|uiere, 'A more luxuriant tract

than that in the immediate neighbourhood of tlu'

ca|)ital cannot be imagined. Country-houses, ex-
tensive ])leasure-gar(iens, groves of orange-trees,

and innumerable fountains, together with the in-

cessant )irogress of vegetation, form an assem-
blage of rural beauty here which is rarely to l)«

met with. The fairy scene does not, however,
reach more than o m. inland, when nothing Imt

an immeasurable waste of sand is prescnte<l to

the eye, and forms a striking contrast with the

cultivated iiehls, to the edges of which it ap-

proaches. It should be observed, that a want of

industry, and of proper encouragement from tlic

government, are the only reasons why cultivation

is not extended beyond its present limits. Tlicre

is probably no country so highly favoured Ijy

nature as this is with respect to a rapid succes-

sion of the crops. The rains generally begin after

gathering the dates, towards October, in the

beginning of which month the Arabs plough and
sow their grounds. In December and Januiirv-

the weather becomes dry .and extremely pleasant,

like our spring in Kngland. In the beginning dl'

April, the market before Tripoli is abundantly
stocked with cattle, poultrj', and vegetaliles of

every kind. Towards June, almonds, tigs, apples,

pe.ars, jdnms, peaches, nectarines, grapes, and
melons are in season, .and incredildy abinidant.

Cotton has been cidtivated very successfully liy

various individuals; but, owing to a want of en-

couragement, does not form an article of export.

Eormerly, a quantity of r.aw silk formed one n(

the expiirts; lint its cultivation has latterly bteii

neglected. ]\Iulberry-trees are, however, to hp

found near the capital in great numbers, so tiiiit

silk may at any time become again a staple coin-

modit}' of the country. The castor-tree (liirimis

Palma Clin'sti) is foinid in the vicinity of Taii-

jonra, where a great deal of that oil is made
annually, thotigh it has not hitherto been ex-

ported m any great quantity.' 'J'he exportation

of corn, which otherwise would be very consider-

able, is prohibited except when carrieil on by the

pacha for his exclusive bcnetit. Tobacco, sa'tVron,

madder, &c. are grown in small quantities ; senna

and galls are produced in the mountains, and the

c.'issob and lotus are indigenous. Ihit dates con-

stitute the principal food of the iuhabs. The
dates of Tripoli are tiner than those of any other

part of liarbarj', and, besides its fruit, the date-

tree yi dds a juice called Inyhihi, which, when
drunk iresli, is a very agreeable beverage, ami,

when sufl'ered to ferment, forms an intoxicating;

fluid, in great request among the Mohammedans,
notwitlistanding the prohibitions of the Koran.

Each village is usually surrounded by plaiit.-i-

tions of date and olive trees, the surjilus imiduoe

of which, with the straw mats and earthen jars

made by the villagers, are partly exported, Imt

are mostly disposed of to IJedonin traders. The
vines along the coast yield grapes and raisins of

the finest quality, and might be made to produce

excellent wine. According to Delia Cella, the

neglect of such an advantage is less owing to the

denunciations of the Prophet than the exceedini;

sloth and ignorance of the people. Cattle, sheep,

i;Md poultry are reared in large numbers in some

planes, and, as animal food is little consuineii,

tlie\- are principal objects of cxjiortation. Durin;,'

the war, Malta drew large supplies of cattle aiul

II
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other live stock from Tripoli, niul still imports

most part of tlie cnttle sent out of the country.

Itccf, tliough sniftll, is very good, m is Innil)

:

mutton is of inferior quality. A kind of wild

cattle, the wild liog, antelopes, bustards, and seve-

ral other wild animals useful to man, are met witii

in nliundancc. Large beds of rock salt exist in

(lillVrent parts of the country. On the coast, (isli

(if every kind are most abundant ; but, with the

cxri'ption of a few boats employed from tlie

capital, lishing docs not form a jiart of public

industry.

The native* of this regency manufacture car-

pets, bournoiises, haiks, and other woollen fabrics,

candets, mats of palm leaves, goats' hair sacks,

Miiroeeo leather of different kinds, eartlienware,

prepared skins, and a few other articles. The
nianiifactureof potash, like the exportation of salt,

is a monopoly of the bey. Tiio principal trade

cmisists in the barter of European produce for

tlidse of the interior of Africa. From Tripoli cara-

vans go to iMourzouk, where a large fair is hehl in

Dei'cmber and Jaiuiary, and to whicii the pro-

(lia'ts of Uornoii, Sockatoo, Iloussa, Timbnctoo,
&c. arc brouglit. (See art. Fkzzan.) The Fez-
zan merchants proceed in February and March to

Tripoli, where they receive their goods for tlie S.

iipiiu credit, |)aying by exchuuge one year for the

piiids purchased in the i)rece(ling. Tliey iiring

from the interior annually about 1,.J00 negro

slaves, 10,000 inetuculi (small parcels, each worth

a Venetian sequin), of gold dust, 700 cwt. of

natron, and l,tiOO quintals of senna leaves. The
artii'les they take back are swords, jiistols, mock
]iearls, brass, tin, coral, writing pajier, and cotton

siutl's, and these articles, witii provisions, colonial

jiroduce, timlier pitch, sjiirits. cocliineal, indigo,

damask, and other silk fabrics, spirits, looking-

glasses and toys, constitute the principal imports

i'mm Kurope. The exports from Tripoli by sea

are wool of excellent (|uality, mantles, and other

articles of dress, oil, senna, and other (Irngs, mad-
dor, barilla, hides, goat and sheep skins dressed,

dates and other fruits, cattle, ostrich feathers,

iron, gold dust and satl'ron,

Tlie govermnent is in the hands of a bey or

pacha, who rules with despotic sway, and is chosen
from among the Turkish otHcers resulent in Tri-

poli, being confirmed in his authority by a firman
from the Turkish sultan, lie presides in the

divan, and is assisted in his various duties by a
')ey-commander-in-chief; an aga commanding the

Turkish soldiers; tiie kaya, or grand judge, who
dispenses justice daily at the castle gate of the

capital ; the chief otBcers of tiie treasury and
household; the sheik-el-blvd, or head police ma-
gistrate; the mvfti, or head of the priesthood;

and the cadi, or judge in matters respecting the

Jlohammedan faith. The district governors seem
to have powers ecpiivalent to the bey in their own
districts; thus, the aga of Mesurata, besides his

military attributes, unites in his own person all

the judicial and legislative powers of the state.

The revenues of the bey are derived from the

tribute of the district governors, and the Arab
tribes in the interior, taxes on the Jews and mer-
chants, a tax of 10 per cent, on all land-produce,

import and export duties, monopolies, presents,

and exactions, fines for the mitigation of iiunish-

mciit, and confiscations, their amount being esti-

mated at from 2j.OOO/, to -20,00(1/. sterling a year

;

in addition to which a large portion of the neces-

saries for his use are procured by extortion from
his subjects. His standing army is said to amount
to .'{,000 men ; but in time of war an army of

10,000 irregular cavalry and 40,000 foot may be
raised bv levies from the Arab tribes.

The character of the natives of Triiiidi appears
to be very indilferent. A recent Hritisii traveller

oflserts that drunkenness is more common than in

most towns in Kngland. There are public wine-
houses, at the doors of which the Moors sit ami
drink without any scruple, and the greater part of

the better sort of jieople also are great drinkers,

M. lilaquiere, the French traveller before cited,

says he Wius unable to discover any good qualities

to be contrasted with the attributes of reveii;;e,

avarice, treachery, and <leceit, which prechiminatt!

alike in the prince and the |)easaiit. And yet sticli

is the promptitude with which justice is iidmiii-

istered, that crimes in Tripoli are less frequent
than in Kiiropean countries, and the people are

more civilised than in most parts of IJarbary. In-

tolerance towards Christians was formerly very
strongly marked ; but foreigners are now treated

with respect, piracy and Christian slavery havhig
been wholly abolished.

This territory contains some Itoman anti(piities,

but tiiey are much less frecpuMit than in the ad-
jacent territory of liarca. In the middle ages it

generally shared in the fortunes of the rest of this

portion of Africa. In 1022 Trijioli was given l)y

the emperor Ciiarles V., who liad become jios-

sessed of some authority over it, to the knights
of IMiodes; but these were driven from it by the
Turks in lool. Fe/./an was rendered tributary
about 1714; but the authority of the pacha, o\ii'

cither that country or Itarca, api)ears to be little

more than nominal, or at any rate ver\' much
disturbed,

Tiiii'oi.i (an. (En), a maritime city of N.
Africa, cap, of the aliove regencv, on a low rocky
tongue of land, pnjeeting into t.ie Mediterranean;
the castlt! being in hit. o2° iilV :>>>" \., long.

i:i° 10' .)«" K. I'o|). estimated at 2r>,(lim, ,,f wiioni

about 2.000 are Jews, residing in a sulmrlj of I heir

own. The town is much smaller than either Algiers

or Tunis ; it may be ^ m. in length, by o furlongs

in breadtli; but its shape is very irregular. It is

encomitassed by high and thick walls, the original

stone-work of which apjiears to have been very
good ; but they have been patched up in all di-

rections with mud and fragments. A good many
cannon are mounted on the rami)arts, and Tripoli

has some degree of strength as a fortress-, it is

entered by two gates, one to the F. and the other
to the S, Viewed from the sea, tiie town appears
to be semicircnlar; and the extreme whiteness of

the Sfpiarc Hat buildings, covered with lime, w liicli

in this climate encounters the sun's fiercest rays,

is very striking. The baths form clusters of larg(!

cupolas, to the number of 8 or 10, crowded togetlur
in ditferent parts of the town. The mosques are

in general surrounded by plantations of IiKlian figs

and date-trees, which, at a distance, give tlie wlnde
city a novel and pleasing aspect. Internally, how-
ever, it has narrow and irregular streets, and mean
houses. The pacha's castle is at the F. end, witiiin

the walls, with a dockyard adjoining. It is very
ancient, and iiichised by a high strong wall; and
the numerous biiihlings whicli have been addi'd

at different ])eriods to its interior, to receive the

junior branches of the royal family, have both de-

|)rived it of all syimuetry, and increased it to a
little irregular town, Tripoli is, in most respects,

inferior to the cajiitals of the other iSarbary re-

gencies. However, in jioiiit of tranquillity and
cleanliness, Trijioli might be taken as a modcd
by some Furoi)eau towns in the ^lediterianean.

Though it possess neither the elegance nor the

regularity of Valetta, there arc few acts (4' violence

committed in the streets, and robberies are alto-

gether uiiknown. Independent of a nightly patrol,

there is a guard stationed in each street, who is

'A'ttll
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r('s|i(iiisllili> for wlmtt'vcr iimy occwr ii) it. 'riirrc

is, Ih'n'kIcs, iilwiivrt ft iniiiilicr (if ihtsoiih kept tor

tlio I'xprcss imrpiiso (if wwocpiiin tlio town. 'I'Ih-

ciiniviiiiscniis, iiii).s(|U('s, iind Iiouuch of tlic dinrrciit

coiiNiils mill liij^'licr cIhsscm, are iisiinlly built, of

Htoiic, mid rrK"i'"'ly wliilcwnslicd twici! a year;

t lit- dwellings of I In- lower orders are of earth, small

stones, and mortar. Tripoli lias t'> niosipies of the

lirst rmik, with minarets, and (l smaller ones. The
great niosi]ue has a roof composed of small cupolas,

HnpjMirted liv l(i elepint Doric columns of line f^rey

niarlile. 'I'liere nrc^ JJ synaf;oj;iies, one or two
jilaces of worship for Christians, several market-
places, cafe's, and Kuropeaii hotels. K. of the town,

on a tract of rocky and elevated ground, is the site

of the anciiMit cemetery, where several remains of

nnti(|nity have lieen discovered, and some portions

of lioman tessellated pavements, fnigmnits of co-

himns. and enlahlalures, hiiilt ii|) in modern walls,

are met with in the city. The most striking relitt

of aiilii|nity, however, is a magiiilicent trium|ihal

nrch, near tlie marine gate, at jiresent used as a
storehouse. Though half sunk in sand, its ii|)|)er

part is still in good preservation; and an iiiscrip-

tioii shows that it hiid heeii erected in Kil, in

honour of the emperors Anrelius Anloiiiiius and
L. Verus. It is built, of huge blocks of marble,

without cement, and has been ornamented with

w.'irlike trophies and other carvings in relief. The
ceiling also is bcaiiiifnlly sculptured.

The harbour of Tripoli, though not very spa-

cious, is safe, and capable of acconinindatiiig a

large tleel of merchant ships, iSniall frigates,

wlios(' (iraiight of water does not exceed 1« ft.,

may also ride there in perfect safety. It is formed

by a long rei'f of rocks running out to tlu^ N'K.,

and by other reefs to the K. In the deepest jiart

(here are from T) to (i fathoms water. It is de-

feuded by Ibe new Spanish and Krelich forts, the

reef and" insulated rocks on the W., and by two
other torts on the beach to the 1'.. It is the

jirincipal entrepot for the niaritimi' trade for the

regency.

Tlie'siibjoined table shows the total value of the

imports aiid exports from and to various countries

at the port of Trii)oli, in the year l>*l!4:—

Countrlca ImporU

£

Export!

&
Great Britain and

)

I'ossessions , 1
20,880 10,070

Italy .... l:t,!)nn 44,070

Turkoy !),(!!)() 22..M)0

I'ranco 2,(i(IO 1 1 ,.'.00
1

Tunis 1.000 12,200
;

Venice 2,700 4,000

Total

.

50,770 121,000

" ";

1 ^

The shipping, in IHtM, comprised '.M-l vessels, of

'Jd.TiV.) tons, which entered the jiort. l)f these, i!7

vessels, of a total of .'),017 tons, with cargoes of

'28,'2lHl/, in value, sailed under the British llag.

Tmrou, or Takahh's, a town and sea-port

of Syria, cap. of the paclialic of its own name, on

the ^lediterrancan, l.'iO m. SW. Alepjio. Lat. ;>t°

'2(1' 22" N., long, ii.")" 51' ;)2" K. Pop. estimated

at 1.'),0(I0. The own stands at the foot of a

branch of Jlonnt A^banon, on a small triangular

plain, at some ' ttle distance from the sea : the

Marina, SW. from the city, on a projecting point

of land, is the place where merchant ships usually

load and unload tlieir cargoes. Tripol' is one of

the neatest towns in Syria, and is surrounded by
fine gardens; but its neighbourhood being marshy,
its climate is frequently unhealthy. It is tra-

versed bv the small river Kadisha, which, however,

Ti{I!'OM/ZA
is too shallow to be navigable even for boats. Tli,.

houses arc principally of stone, and many parts cf
the city bear traces of the architecture of the
Crusaders, particularly hoiik^ high Cotliie arcadcn
over cerlain streets; but there are no public builil-

iiigs worth notice. Tripoli is commanded by im
(dd castle on the heights behind, built during llic

Crusades by the Count de TouIonst>. The name
'J'ri/Mili is derived from its being formerly dividi il

into three separate; towns at sliort distances from
each other; and, in fact, l'!l iMina, as the Marina
is sometimes called, is adistinct town from Tri|iiili

proper. Numerous granite <'oliimiis and otlnr
ruins may still be set;i! along the shore. The port

of Tripoli, to the N. of the IMarina, and opjui.siic

the town, IS inendy a roadstead, sheltered on tlhi

\V. by some rocky islets, and is safe only in line

weather. It is dangerous in winter, aiid'particii-

larly at the equinoxes, from rlie foulness of the

bottom and the prevalence of strong gales. Ii

has, however, some trade, exporting silk, wool,

cotton, and tobacco, with small quantities of oil,

wax, cochineal, galls, and soap, nianufa<'tured in

the town. There are numerous (in^eks ainoni;

the inhabitants, and a large share of the Iraile is

in their hands. It is, also, the see of ii (ireck

bishop, and the residence of several Kuropean
consuls.

Tripoli was taken by the Crusaders in 1 lOH. It

had previously been one of the most llourishiii:;

.seats of Oriental literature, and possessed a very
large collection of IV'rsian and Arabic work.s. Ii

is said that 100 cojiyists were constantly kepi

employed copying manuscripts, and that I he

princes of Tripidi were in the habit of sending'

messengers into foreign countries to discover aiKl

|)urcbase rare and valuable works. I'lifortunately,

liowever, this extensive ami precious collection,

amounting, it is said, to 1 110,00(1 vols., was de-

stroyed by the Crusaders, who displ.iyed on this

occasion the same fanatical zeal of which they

accused, though perha)is unjustly, the Arjibs in

the case of the Alexandrian library. (See Ai k.\-

ANDKIA.) A ))riest in the suite of Count liertraiiil

de St. (idles, h.aviiig visited an apartment of the

library in which were a number of duplicate copies

of the Koran, reported that it contained none but

the impious works of IMohammed, and that, coii-

setpiently, it should be destroyed. And tliereiipdii

it was forthwith set on tire. IJalbi states, after

(iuatrembre de Qiiincy, that thislibrarj' coiitaineil

no fewer than 3,00(),()0() vols. (lUbliotheques dr

Vienne, ji. Ml.) IMichaud most properly rejects

this statement as incredible and absurd, and
adopts in preference the reasonable account given

bv Novairi, (llistoire des Croisailes, ii. 43, cil.

l«ll.)

TKIPOLTZZA, or TKIl'OLITZA, n town of

the kingdom of Greece, cap, dop. Mantinea, and,

under the Turks, the cap. of the iMoiea, near the

centre of which it is situated, 20 m, S. by AV.

Argos. I'vip. 8,150 in 1801. The town stands in

a jilain nearly 2,000 ft. above the level of the sea,

and before the late war was about .3 m. in circuit,

and probably more populous tli.in Athens; but we
can form no estimate of its present population. It

is of modern origin, and is supposed to owe its

name to its having been principally constructeil

of the ruins of the three cities of Tegea,Mantine;i,

and I'allantiiim, the sites of all which are at nn

great distance. Previonslj' to the Greek revolu-

tion it had some large and conspicuous buildhigs:

but it suffered severely during its capture and sack

by the Greeks in Oct. 1821, and its ruin was com-
pleted when it was retaken by Ibrahim Pacha in

1825: an arched gateway is now said to be the

only existing relic of the Turkish period. IJiit it
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i^iipiiii rising; IVniii its ruins, nml is tlic scat of

iiic iiC tli(! Ircasiirics in (iruuci! iiml of other go-

vcrnnicnt cstiililishincnts.

TliOAD (TIIK), or sito of Uio nnciciit city of

Triiy, aii'l llui scciii! of tiic Imttlcs (IcscrilM'd in tli(!

Iliail. 'I'lifi silnatioii of this classical region has

iKt'ti )ioinlcil ont witli Nuflicicnt precision hy

Ijiitiicr, and has hcoii adniiticd, from the earliest

iiiitii|uity, to comprise tliat portion of Asia Minor
iHiiiiidcd hy, and immediately S. of, tlu^ W. en-

iriiiii'(? to the H<'llespont, ojiposite the island of

IViK'ilos, having Mount Ida on the 1'',., and Wu:

^'iilfof Adramvti on the S. Here, no douht, are

I lie niiii/ii iilii rrajafuit:—
' Hue Hint Slinola ; hie est SincVa tolliis;

llic stclenit ri'iniMi rcjria cclsi. 'iciils:

Illic .Kiicides, illic tenilcliiit I'lysscs
,

Jlii; Inter a(lmi.-<sos terntit Hector c(iii./s.'

Ovid, JluroViU'rt, 1. Ihi. :i:t.

lint, nidwithstandiiif^ the immortality of renown

iIimI has heen conferred on the • heaveii-huilt ' city,

iiMii the inlercst which the 'I'roail has always ex-

cited, siudi Imvfi heen the chan;,'es hroMj;ht ahoiit

liv the infhionci! of war, tli(! ravaf^cs of harharians,

iiiiil llio laps(' of a^es, that it is now no easy mat-

iit to rei'oncile the descriptions of Homer with the

i'xi<tinf^ appearances of the coiuiliy.

I'lie 'IVoail has heen examined hy several

liiinied travellers, including; (handler, Wood,
Clii'valier, (!hirke, llohhonse, (Jell, and otiiers.

liut as none of them hail the iiirans of makni;; a

liriipcr topographical plan of the country, and as

its appearance, and especially the numnitudennd
even numher of the rivers, dill'ers at dill'erent

M'iisdiis of the year, v o lU'cd not he surprised at

ilicir conflicting,' slatciiients, even had they not

liiTii mostly mider the inliueuce of som(! precon-

ceived theory. The system of Chevalier, which
l'(ira while was pretty fi'eneraily accpiiesced in, was
fiiiiii(l(Ml on the assumption that tiu' Mendere, the

|iniicipal river of the Troad, was the Simois, and
that the small river to the S. of the latter, the

liciiiriiahashi or Kerki-joss, was the Scamander of

Ihiiner. 'I'his hypothesis is now, however, >,'ene-

rally ahandoned, and it is indeed surprisinj^ it

slididd ever have ohtaincd currency. Inusnuudi,

Imwcver, as it would he impossihle to make mi-

nute details intcllif^ihlc without the ni<l of a map,
wc shall merely ohserve that Major Kennel ami
llr. Maclareu Imve all but demonstrated that the

Mpiulcre is identical with the Scamander of the

lliiid; and the sugj^estion of Dr. Chandler, that

the Thymhrius (now the Dumbrek-sou), a river

til the is'lC. of the Mendere, with which it imites

bofiirc the}- fall into the sea. is the Simois of

lliimer, appears to be satisfactorily established by
5lr. Maclaren. It is, in fact, the only river in the

Tniad, cxceptinf; the Mendere, that in any respect

ciirrosponds with the descriptions j^iveii in the

Iliad of the Simois ; .and the plain between the

Jleiidere and the Thymhrius is the only one of

siilliciri t extent to allow of the battles described

by the jwet being fought.

Dr. Clarke has conclusively shown (iii. 133,

Svo. ed.) that the ruins at I'alaio Cul/ifut, or
Isarlik, ,ire icitainly those of the New Ilium of

Strabo. They arc situated on a rising ground
abdut 3 m. from the sea, and about midway be-

tween the Mendere and Thymhrius. Here the

learned traveller found not only the traces but the

remains of an ancient citadel ; and at the very
mnnient of his visit the Turks were employed in

raising vast blocks of marble from the foundations
(if this cdilice, which exhibited the cohissal and
massive style of architecture i)cculiar to the early

ay;eis of Greek history. The ground around was

3;i.'i

covered with fragnK'Uls of broken pottery, and
nu'dals have been discovered among the ruins.

|n the time of Strabo, New Ilium, whose po-
sition is thus dearly identitied, was belii^ved by its

iidiah. to occupy the identical site of the ancient
city, and siudi had been the belief unifonnly en-
tertained by them from the earliest perio.l

:

' ll('nce,' says Tacitus, ' llknseit mUii/iiitatin i/lurhl

]iollihiint.' (Aiinal., lib. iv. ca|i. .").').) Strabo,
however, jdaces the old city considerably tnore to
the ];., hut we agree with ^Mr. Maclareu in rejecting
this statement, and in believing that the olil and
new city stood upon the same site. The fact is,

that a city taken by an enemy, and given up to
military (!xe(Mition, is nev(!r eompletidy destroyed

;

the foundations, with portions of its walls" and
temjiles. are always sure to remain, and thesis with
the ruins allbrd many facilities for theconstnutioii
of a new city. There is no reason to think that
the destruction of Troy was in any rcsjiect more
complete than that of' Thebes by Alexander the
(Jreat, and yet. the latter was rebuilt in tin- (bourse

of -JO years. And it is further to he observed, that
the conipieror now named visited New Ilium, in

the full ('onviction that it represi'uted the ancient
city, sacriliced to Minerva and the maiu's of
I'riain, conferred immunities on the inhabs., and
gave orders that the walls of the town slioidd bo
rebuilt, which intenlion was carrictd into etVccI

after his dcatli by Lysima<'hus. It is childish lo
suppose that Alexander should have don(! this
unless lie had been satislied of the identity of the
old and new city; and neither Arrian, nor'aiiy one.

else of his historians, so much as iusiuuales a
doubt upon the subject. It wouhl be rash and
unwarrantable to set aside such evidence on the;

sole autliority of Demetrius of Scepsis, who has,
in this instance, been followed by Strabo, nion?
especially as it has been shown that (he site of
New Ilium corresponds iiicom|)aralily better with
the Ilium of Homer than any other site on the
Troa<l.

I'erhaps it may be said, that, before endeavouring
to ])oiiit out the siliialion of Troy, it might have
been as well to enquire whether that city ever
existed, and whether any such war as that oi' Trov
was ever carried on. JUit such enquiries wjnild
be wholly misplaced in a work of this kind ; and
though it lia<l been otherwise, thev would be
wholly supcrlluous. It is the mere wantonness of
scepticism to call in question the existence of
Troy. liven if there were nothing more, the Iliad,

which obviously describes real and not fictitious

events, would be conclusive of the question ; and
when we add the concurrent testimony of the most
ancient and best (Jreek authors, including Ilesiod,

Herodotus, and Thucydides, and the traditions
universally jirevalent as to the event, we should
be quite as much disposed to deny tile existence
of Nineveh, Uabylon, or even Jerusalem, as of
Troy.

Exclusive of Troy, the Troad contained, at a
later period, some other cities, such as Sigeuin, on
the seashore, at the mouth of the Hellespont, near
the promontory of the same name, and adjoining
the barrow or mound called the tomb of Achilles,
It was founded posterior to the siege of Troy by
an ^Eolian ccdony. It had, however, ceased to
exist in the time of Strabo, Ihit the town of
Alexandria Troas, on the coast, about 17 m. S.
from Sigeum, was by far the most imiiortant of
the towns in the Troad built after the destruction
of Troy. It was founded by Antigonus, one of
Alexander's generals; and became, under the Ko-
mans, one of the most nourishing of their Asiatic
colonies. (Strabo, lib, xiii.) It is twice mentioned
in the 'Acts of the Apostles,' and was the scene of m
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n mirnt'lt'. (Ads, fiips. xvi. inul xx.) If« silo,

iii>w (NiIIimI Kski Stiiinljoiil, is iilcntilictl by tliu rc-

iniiiiH (if Willis iiMil oilier liiiilitiii^s, itu'liidin;,'

a

tli('iitr<>, ^yiMiiiiHiiiiii, ami a iiui^iiilU'i it a(|iUMliict,

that siitlicit'iitlv Mtti'st its ancient iiia),'iiilieeiiee.

TUONDIUkM (viilj;. Dnmlhrim), a tt.wn aii.l

Hea-piirt (if Norway, eap. prov. of its own name,
on tlie N'iil (whence its an. name XiUnmid), at its

month, in the deep g,ilf callcil 'rronilhiein-lionl,

'J7."i ni. NK. ItcrKen. l',)|), IC.ol'i in iHiil. The
fortress of Alnnkholni, bristling; with cannon,
Htaiiils on n small island in tliu liord opposite the

citv ; lint it is more siTvicealilc as a prison tlinii a
military outwork. Trondlijein is, on the whole,
wellbnill, thoii^Hi its houses am almost all of wood.
TIk^ streets are spacious, with water cisterns at

their intersections; and the town has a siii;;'iilar

air of cleanness and comtort, 'I'he most ri'niark-

iilile cililiia> is tlii! cathedral, built piincipally of

si one, and foundeil early in the lltli century,

thonj,'h little of the ori;jinal slnictnre niiiaiiis;

that Utile, however, is eiion^di to sliow that it had
been orij;inally one of the most maKiiilicent eccle-

tiiastical siructnres in lOurope. Part of the archi-

tecture is Saxon, the rest (Jothic, and round and
j)ointcd .•U'clies are fre(|iienlly intermixed. 'I'lie

exiivme leuj;ih has been i! Iti ft., and its breadth

Ml ft.; but the W. end, when^ was the ;;raiid

enlrance, had a chajiel at each corner, iiiakiii}; the

breadth of that front Mil ft. Only the transept

and I'., end of the building are now rooleil in

and used; the \V. i)art serves for a limber
yard. There are three other churches, all jilain

btructures; a hospital for the aj^ed and intiriii ; a
Workhouse; a|iiililic library and museum, in which
me collections of books, minerals, nalural history,

and aiiti(|uities, a piihlie grammar school, Lan-
castrian schools, a theatre, and inaiiy hospiiiils

and charitable inslitntions. The |)alace of the

military commandant, though constriu'ted wholly
(if Wood, is held the llrst ediliee of its kind in

Scandinavia.

The to'.tii is governed by a corjioration of twelve
jiersons, elected from among the mercantile body;
imd is the seat of the superior courts, for all the

country X. of the Dovre-fjeld. The roadstead of

Trondlijein is but iiKlill'erent, being unprotected

both on the N. and W'., and the Liittoin loose!

;rruund ill 20 fathoms: the river does not admit
vessels drawing more than 10 or 12 ft. water.

Dried lish, tar, deals, and copper from lioraas, are

the principal articles of export. Trondhjem-fjord
never freezes; and the cidd of winter, though
heverc, is not nearly so great as at h'oraas, which
lies moYe to the S, The surrounding country vs

iituilded with merchants' vill.is; and immediately
beyond the town is an extensive suburb, reached

by a good wooden bridge across the river.

'J'rondlijein is connected by a continuous car-

ri;ige-road with the Swedish capital ; and there

are steamers running between Trondhjeni and
llamnierfest, calling oil' Troniso' and otlicr inter-

mediate ports, from spring till Sept. Knglish is

understood and spoken by many of the iiihabs.

The lower classes generally reail and write; and,

among the opulent, many are distuiguislied for

their lilerarv taste.

TI.'OIS i;iVli:in:S. See Tiiitmc UiVKUS.
TliONl) (ST.), Flem. St. 7'nii/en, a. town of

llelgium, jirov. l.imbourg, cap. cant., on a tri-

butary of the Demer, 20 m. W. by S. JIaestricht.

I'oi). 11,039 in ISlIO. The town is supposed to

owe its origin to a Benedictine abbey, louuded
hero in tio7 : it was formerly fortilied; but its

works were dismantled in 1(1'.)". It has a con-

siderable manufacture of tire-arms, and some
trade in lace and Icatlier. A sanguinary action

TUOY
took place bet'. Tcn the French and Auslriaiis in
its vicinity, in I71IH.

'

TliOuSl, a sea-port town of Ayrshire, on ..,

iioiiit of laud project ing nilo Hie sea, t! m. \. \,[-

\V. Ayr, and « in. S\V. Kilmariioi'k. Pop, -.'.p.;

in iMiil. Troon is a neat, widl-biiilt town. JiV.
par. I'luirch is at Dnndonald, about I in. disiain

;

but it has a cliapel-of-ease and a chapel heloii-inj
to the 1,'nited Secession cliiireh. 'I'roon ||,irluiiii\

on the X. side of the pronioiilory on wliicli \\,'.

town is built, is the most acci'ssibii' of any on i||..

Ayrsliir(' coast, has Hi ft. water at low -prlur
ebbs, ami siiiruaent accommodation for a gre;H
niiinber of ships. Its advantages had, hnvvevir,
been whidly neglected till it cjime into llie p,„!
session of its present proprietor, the Duke of p,,ri

land, who has constructed a large dry or gravln
dock, for the building or repair of vessels of lar;;

si/e; a smaller dry dock and a wet dock, ih^i

will accommodate ."lO sail. It is also fl|^Mi^||,,|

with commodious warehouses and a h:irliiiiir

light. The 'I'roon has been united, by a raihvuv,
with Kilmarnock, by which it has been made. \',

some extent at least", the port of the latter. (In,:!

quantities of coal are raised in the vicinity, wliiili.

being brought to this port by the raiiwav t'nr

shipment, are exported to the amount, in ordin.iiv

years, of about lliH,(l(i(( tons. Ship-building cm
ploys from lOO to 200 hands; and rope and Mill

making, and the trades connected with tlieni, nf
alio carried on to soiiu! extent. On the I -t (i

.Ian. bSlM, there belonged to tlie port 7 .-ailiii;;

vess(ds, of Dlo tolls burthen. 'I'he (ilasguv'.

Paisley, and Ayr railway passes within less iliiri

a mile of Troon, with which it is connected liv ;i

branch railway.

TIIOPl'.Z (ST.), n maritime town of FrMiice,

de'p. Var, on a bay of the MediteriMiieaii, ;!s m.
K. by N. Toulon, i'op. .'i,;3,")K in \W\. 'the in-

scriptions, medals. A'c, toinid here prove tli.it i;

occupies the site of J/criii/in. .in important ni.iii

time town of antiipiity. It has a citadel, ani
towards the sea is defended by some old wails:

its |iort is spacious and good* but is little lie-

(pKiited, except by fislieriiK n, whi<'h comprise a

large jiroportion of its inhabs. St. Trope/, is t\\r

seat of a tribunal of commerce, a council of

priiiriiommes, and a school of navigation.
Tli'OPPAl', a town of the Austrian dominions,

cap. Austrian Silesia, and of the principality aih!

circle of its own name; on the Oppa, a triliutary

of the Oder, ;17 m. N'H. Olmutz, on a braiuii

line tif the railway from Vienna to Cracow. I'(i|i,

1;>,H(>1 in lMi")7. The town is walled, and enteral
by four gates, and is well built. Its prineip.il

editiees comnrisc a castle, town-hall, theatre, high

schoid, and sundry clinrches. It is the seat el

eiairts for its province, circle, and diieliy, a tri-

bunal of commerce, a gymnasium, to "wliicli ii

flourishing museum was "attached in ISI I, and
considerable manufjictnres of woollen and linen

fabrics, with others of soap and leather.

Trojiiiau was, from 2iltli Oct. to 20th Xmv.,
1K20, the place of meeting of the diplomalic cuii-

gress, which afterwards removed to l.,aybaeli.

TIlOV, a town or city of the IJniled Slates, in

New York, co. lii iisselaer, of which it is the cap.,

on the Hudson lliver, 7 in. XNIC. Albany. I'lip.

.!!I,2;J0 in l.SdO. The town stands on the"alltivi:i!

tiat on both sides the river, but ])rincipally on the

K. bank, where it is backed by some emiiuiRis
(ligiiilied with the names of Jlonnts Ida ainl

Olymims. It is regularly laid out, most of tlie

streets crossing eai;li other at right angles, aiiil

Well built, the houses being coniniouly (jf brick.

and some of stone. The thoroughfares are, in

general, about 00 ft. in breadth, niacaduuiised,

i.r
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sliiiileil with trepn, ftnd well li^jhtrd. Many of

iIk^ piililic linildiiifr.'.i are ('le;;niit, |iartioiilarly the

( rt -house, with a (ireriaii front, and the episco-

p,il cinirch, one oftlK! linesl speeinieiis of modern
(l.illiie architecture in tlie liiiteil .States. Then!

lire many churches for other sects, 'i lar^e female

K'niiiiiirics. the Ueiisselaer Institute, a lyceuiii of

tKiliiral history, academy, haiicastriaii st^hool,

(.fplniii asylum, house of industry, county prison,

nieeliiiiiics', national, and other halls. The city

is aliiiiiilantly watered liy siililerranean iron pipes

frmii a ha^in in tlin iieif^'lihonriii^' town of Lansiii),;'

liiir;;. T2 ft. aliove the city plain. The liei^jht and
viiliiiiic of water are snllicii^it to fnrni.sli^'c/* */'c«m

in the city, and to throw larf^e streams, in ease of

tire, tlirou;;li liose, without the intervention of

(.|if;iiies. Two streams join the lliid.son within

the city, and nll'ord water jiow- r for many fac-

iiirii's, "Troy has several cotton mills, witli paper

mill slittiii;; mills, nail and iron works, breweries,

iiiniiiTies, and leather factori(^s. The trader of

Triiy by land is with an extensive ranjje of

( iitry K. and N., within whicli there are above

a liiiiidred cotton factories. W. Troy is on the

riiited Champlain and Krie canal, and at pivi-ent

(•iiinniiinicales with the rest of the city by a

liiiil^'e, llens.Helaer and ,Siiratof,'a railroad crosses

llie Hudson at Troy by a bridf^e l,t'i()l( ft. in

linj;lli, resting upon H stone piers. Troy was
lirst incorporated in ITlKi, and has now become
the third city ill the state, in wealth and im-
imrtlllice.

T1!()\V1{I!II)(!K, a market town and par. of

I'.nnlaiid, CO. Wilts., Iniiid. Alelksham, on a tri-

liiitiiry of the Avon, the Were, which is here

eriissed by a stone bridj^e, '21 in. NW. Salisbury,

mill 111.") m. WSW. London by (ireat Western
rnihvay. I'op. !•,()-'(> in If^lil. The (iriiieipal

i-lreet is spacious, but the others are f^eiierally

narrow and inconvenient, and though some of the

liiiiises are good, the greater ]iroporlioii are but

iiiilillerent. Many are, lioweviT, coiistriicled of

simie, and the town is paved, and lighted with

•ras, Trowbridge (.'liiirch, a large and striking

fililic", consists of a nave, chancel, two side aisles,

with attached chajiels, in the windows of which
is a good deal of stained gla.s.s, and lofty N. and
S. piirehcs. The two side aisles are separated

tViiiii the nave by live ))oiiited arches, s|iriiigiiig

frmii clustered columns, and are externally em-
lialiled and ornamented with crocketed pinnacles:

ni I he \V. extremity is a large tower with a
ta|n'ring siiire. The living, a rectory, ivortli (UK)/.

;i year, is in the gift of the Duke of liiitlaiid.

Trinity Chiircli. at the W. end of the town, is a
line luiilding, with a coiisiilerable number of free

sitiiiigs. It has, al.so, meetiiig-iioiises for (ieiieral

ami Particular Baptists, Presbyterians, AVesleyans,

hiiU'peiidents, and other dissenters; a free school

anil an alm.sliou.se. The manufacture of woollen
r!"l!i was established in Trowbridge at an early

]Hri(iil. Cassimeres, fancy kerseys, and tweeds,

anil other narrow woollens, are the principal pro-

iliicts. The Keiinett and Avon canal passes about
1 111, N. of the town, placing it in communication
with London on the one hand and llristol on the
other. Trowbridge is underthe jurisdiction of the
eii, magistrates, who hold petty sessions here
monthly, and a court of requests, for debts not
aliove .5/,, every three weeks. Markets, Tuesdays,
Tliursdavs, ami Saturdays : fairs, Aug. 5 to 7, for

cattle.

Crabhe, the poet, was for 18 years rector of this

jw,. where ho died, Feb. Ilrd, 1M32.

TlKlVK.S (an, Tnmi: and Aiif/iistobmm Trirns-
fiiiiii), a town of France, dc'p. Aiibc, of which it is

tlie e,'ip„ oil the fscine, which )iartly surrounds it,
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nnil is partly diverted into itn inforior liy nume-
rous canals, for the supply of its various factories;
!IJ 111. L.Si;. I'aris, on the raibvay frum I'aris to
llastd. I'op. ,'IL<)i.'l. The town is inclosed by ail

old wall ill jiretty good condition, and has several
suburbs. 'I he town is but ill-bnilt, most of its

houses being constructed of timber ; though some
of its new ipiarters are clean and sulllcieiitly well
laid out. Heforn the devolution, 'I'royes' coni-
pri.sed 22 pars,, hut their number has since been
greatly dimiiiisheil. The cathedral is a tiiiet iotliic.

structure, <'liielly coiislrneted on the site of a
previous cdidce, in the l.'lih century, thongli not
tiiiished till towards the end of the llilli. Its

interior length is ;17( ft.; breadth, liil ft.; height
of till! vault, IM) ft., and of the i iipola externally,
2(11 ft. There is a good deal of curiiiiis stained
glass in this i;liiircli, the lignres representing the
kings of France, counts of ('hampiigne, bislmiis of
Troyes, and other personages of the l.'ith century,
in the pcu'uliar costume of that period, and of the
size of life, .Some of the other churehes deserve,

being visited. The town-hall is an edilice <if tlii!

17tli century, with a handsome front, and a hall

in which are the marble busts of the most distin-
guished natives of Troyes. The rnnseum contains
collections of mineralogy, natural history, !ind

paintings; and the public library is said to coni-
pri.se 5"),()()0 jirinted vols., and nearly ."),(Hi(l .MSS.
The hall in which these works are jilaced is about
Kit) ft. ill length, and :t(l ft. in width; ami on its

panels an^ paintings by (ionthier, representing
the principal acliie\emeiits of Henry IV. The
prefecture, bishop's ]ialace seminary, hospital,

court-house, public baths, and abattoir are the.

other most remarkable biiildiiigs. The environs
are particularly beautiful. It is the seat of cmiris
of primary jurisdiction and cninnierce, a chaniber
of commerce, council of priid'hommes ; the resi-

dence of an inspector-general of navigation. It

has nmniifactiires of cotton, hosiery, calico, wonllen
cloths, blankets, and cotton and woolh'ii yarn;
with bleaching establisliiiieiits, for whicli the
water of the Si'ine is said to be most suitable;
and ]iaper-niills.

Troyes was formerly the cap, of Champagne,
and it was here that Ili'ii. V. of Kngland esiioirsed

Catherine of France. In 112!) it was taken Iroiii

the ICnglisli by the I'Vencli troops, under .loan of
Arc, In the campaign of 1«I 1, it was the head-
quarters of Napoleon. Among the distinguished
individuals, natives of Troyes, may be speciiicd

Pope Urban IV., the scnliitor Girardou, and the
painter Mignard.
TKUKO, a pari, and mun, bor. and market

town of Lngland, co. Cornwall, hund. Powder, on
the Fal, 7 m. N. by K. F'almouth, and 2.)ii in.

W.SW. London, on the Great Western iviihvay.

Pop. of pari, bor, 11,337 in IHfil. Truro is the
handsomest, and, including its suburbs, the larg('st

town in Cornwall. It owes its increase and jiro-

sperity partly to its being in the centre of an im-
portant mining district, and a principal stannary
town, and partly to its situation on a river navi-
gable at high water by vessels of 1(10 tons. The
streets are partially paved, and lighted with gas.

The town and bor, are comprised in the ,1 pars, of
St. Mary, Kenwyti, and St. Clement's. St. .Mary'.s

church is built of Koborough stone, which, at first

sight, .seems like granite, in a rich and beautiful
jierpcndicular style. The interior has, however,
been modernised ; and a steeple has been attached
to the church. The living, a rectory worth Li.")/,

a year, is in the gift of Lord Mount F.dgeciimbe.
There are meeting houses for Independents, Wcs-
leyans, H.aptists, Unitarians, Friends, Ihyanilcs,

and various other sects; and a grammar school,
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Mil liliislinpiii' In M liislinprif, snll'l.i^illl ln.\lliii|H|'.

'I 111' I'rnlrslMlit riillinli'Ml is ii slniill pliiill luiiMiiii:.

lull llll' i; 'lllllll < lllllnlll' riitlici Ii'mI lIl'llllKl

slnirtiiri', Mini niii' nl llii' tiiirst nl till' iiii'ilrri

linlliMII ( Mtllnlii' rlilllilirs ill In 111 111 I. I li'lr, illsn, {>

till' K'nliiiili I 'iitlinlir mill );i' nl' Si. .Iiilllllli. Ii'iiinlnl

1 l.^'^l I. nsiitillx iilli'iiilt'il liy nliniil llu pupils, jiII

Ims mIm) m lliiniinrx , a illnrrsilli srlmn Hi llir

piiMi I' si'iinni 11 cnlirt liniisi' mill );'Mnl, Mini l>;

'I'll!' Inwn cniiiprisrs till' piilini'

I'ninj'li iiu'iil nl' clinrclu's ainl cniixciits. xxilli sc i miiiic lUlnrsiic nl' tlii' rrntisliiiil liislmp, 'In;

vciiil linsnital,-, niiil niiiiiiilMrlnrifs nl' li'Milur ami I sciii '.' nn i til till' Irish II. nl ('. ill

limn I'liluii's.

Tile iimiu' nl' tliis Inwn nppi'avs in I II' a I'nrnni-

tinll of '/';(;•; .liili, It IS Mippnsril In

llll si'M'lj linll lan iinii-I'listtli Jliliii nrrinli'lliy,

nmtit's liMVi' I'l'iii ilisiovcrcil in the tnxvn ai

in'ii;liliniirliiiiiil.

I'kimi.i i>, nr 'I'laMiiio, a town > I'Cnli mlii

in '\'i ila. lip. prnv, nl Its nwii iiimu', ill a

lunli. W 111 11 ll \vi lislriiiirliisi'il. <i('iirnil

siniis iMf Inlil twiri' n ynir, iiinl prily si s-imis i n

W (iliii'siliiys : il IS ii iniislaliiilmy .slnlinii. 11 r

iniiiiiil'iiitiiic nrrniirsc liiirns iiiiil Iciitln'r is I'nrrinl

nn In sniiii' ('Mint; mnl il Ims ii linwiiy ni 'I

llniir mills, mill a xxirKly iirxxspiipir. AImiImImii

W'l'iliu.siliiv.s mnl Siitniiliix .s: lliiis. Mux lll,.lii'\ I,

Oil. -.'0. Mil I Hi i;

niountaiiiniis miIU'x, l.'iO m, .'si-;. Mi ax 111 r 'irillMil'.N. a liixxii nl' S. <i('niiiiii\.

ostiliiiilnl at ^.tHUi. It is siiiti In liaxt' Im'iii mil' nl' ! Wiirtnnln'r;;, I'irc. Srlixvnrl/.wnlil nn llic NrrKiii,

till' tiiii'st mill mnsi npnli'iit ciliis nf lliis )imt nl' ' 17 ni. SSW. ."^Iiilt^'iiiil. with xxliicli it is rmiii'iriiil

Ami-rii'M. pn vinusly In its luiiij^- iiillnp'il hy the liv rnilxvay. l'n|i. ><.1W in IMU, 'riihiii^'ii

hiirmuH'r (iriiinmit. in iri7.*^. wluii mnsi ol' ils ! nld

inhiihs. llcil In Mi'Hila. 'I'lio vallt'v in which the '

i

ami iri(');iiliirly hiiilt ; its ))riiiiipiil iiliiiir i-

I'lisllc, Iniincrly the slrmi^hnlil n|' tlic plnl,

I'ity is hiiilt is sn narrnw as to ailmit iinwhcrc nl' ;;ia\cs nl' 'ri'ihiiincii, hul iinxv !ip|irnpriiitc(l In tin

ll tlio liDiiscs arc I iiiiixcisilv nl' WiirtcinhcrL'. 'I'his iinixcrsily wii-ninrc limn txvn jianillcl street

small aiiil iiicaii. 'riicic arc ni'miiiicmi mnl I'rmi-

eiscan cmixenls, a cnllej;e. ami scxcral scin

iiimleil III I 17 ami the rmiinns rei'miiicrs. Mr

lancihnii ami llmichlin, xvcre aiiinii^- ils ciirlii

The climate is healthy : the ailjacent Imulsjiiniliicc
i

prnl'cssnrs: it 1ms Imth a It'miian Cntlinlic iiml .;

MifTiir, ciuna, iiiili.un. cnlVee, ami wheal ; the mm-; rrnteslmit thcnln^ical t'aciilty. The nnixirsii}

ton is larger ami liner thmi in any ntlier part nf ' 1ms an nhscrxiilmy, linliinic garden, cahiiii'i-' 'i

the 1 rnv. The iuhahs. make sii)H'rinr cheese and ' miiiernlngy and znnlngy, and a gnnd lilirmy. H

pr. serves and arc liiiiud Inr dcaiiiiij; iiiul caiding
,
chief siiipnrt nf the inliahs. of Tiihinyi (k
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TI'CI'MAN Tlf|,\ ;i:;!»

iMil IrnDI (III' '''ll|<|il> III Mlis mill llir I'llii r imlilir Itli'l \\llli, Iml umiil mnl illiirriiiij rnlilinitr In Im

,1 1-., lull tliiy liiiM' iilsii 11 (f\y iiiiitiiiltirliirri III llii' iniiiriii'il tinl iisnl in ilir liirr.is mnl iilln r

M.iillriis mill ^iiii|>i>»iii'r. liii'liiiii"<. ill sis riivrr llliiilll nlli' -I \ I ll |i|irl nl lln-

n I {'MAN, 11 liiwii mill I'.'iii, III' llii> iiriix. nj' "iirl'ari'. 'I'lii' i|\M'lliii|;s, nr riilliiT iIh' IhiIs, hI

III' iimiii', III llir Ai(',riiiiiii' rriiiililir, ill ll llir |i 'iisiiii|s, iiri' |iiilirv ill ii|i|ii iirmii'i', 'iii<l •itii|'lii
llir -III

riilr |iliiiii IIII II Iriliiitiiiv III llii' INlriliiiiis, mnl in sliin liirr. r,\ri|il in tin' riiiiiliil ll

nil llir lii|:li rmiil liilwiiii llin ims Ayrrs mnl liiinlly iiiiy iiimiiiriirlnrini; I'sliilili^linn iils ullirr

I'.'liisi ; iiliiiiil :tUi III. NWV. t'liiiliiMi; liil. "ll" llimi Imiinrii's, lirrwrriis, mill ili<lillrrii"<, till' lii^t

I'T S., Iiiiiir. t'l" 'I'l' \V. rii|i. I'sijiimliil III IM.iiiMi. ' livii lii'iiij; nil a \iry i'\linsivi' si ulr, Tlii' i'\

1
1 liiis 11 I'll I Ini I I'll I, si'vrriil 11 ill Ml 1 1-., mnl ii .Ir -nils' , (mrls riiii-,is| |iriiiri|iiilly nl' rmii, Inniji, mnl lliis,

ii'lli'i^r: Iml tin' iiiliiili-i, i;riiriMlly, rtniii llnir uilli riillriy, ii'wrlli'r\ , mnl limilwiiir, rrmii I nlii;

niiiiili' inlmiil liiisiliiiii, ii|i|ii'iir 111 liiiM' nniili' hull' till' liillir, uilli llrilrl', luinr. tin rliiil' siiil nl'

irM'.ri'sH ill srii'iiri', or tlin lirt-i nl riNllisi'il lllr.
[

riiiniiiirri'. Ill lliii |;nMrniiirlll in lIli' cmilll nl'

llii'ir |iiiin'i|iiil iriiili' is in umii mnl imil

Till iiiiimi uiH rniiinli'il in lii>*.i. ll

l\ linnl, llllililli; till' ( iKii with I III' I Inn, I'M IIMIIi ll

I'llin
I
liy till' ,S\Vii|i^ll inisniiir'i ill I1II-.SIM I'lilly in lliii

iiiMi' ill liislnry us ilir iilnrii iii wliirli till' ill' I Mill I'l'iiliiry. 'Inlii Ims Imiii 11 si'|>.'ii'iiii' )(>ivrrii

iliirillinll nl' till' illili'|ii'lii|r||ri' III' till' j'lut.l |iln\ s. ! llirlll hIiii'i' ITlMi; it is ili\ lilnl illln I ,' ilisi rirl . ;

iiii lil'-t |il'nliiiil,",llli'>l, mill >vlirt'i' tlli'ir lirsl inn rliii I tnwiis, 'lulu llin rii|i., Ilirlrl, Vi lii'l, mnl

rl'l-^s H IIIS lll'lil ill IHIII. (Iilnlil. Its inliiiliH, iiri' ni'iiilv II II 1; iis'.imis, Willi

il jil'^I.A (mi. 7'"/'/(/\ (I cily nl' S|iiiiii, innv. |
Mnnn' (liiniiiii riilniii'>|s. In ii'-.|imI nl |iiililii' in

V.nirir, in wliirli il IihIiIh |Iii< si ml iiiiiK nn lln' sliiniinii, Tnlii i-i siiliiiiilimili' In llii' iiiiivi r^ity

lirn, M lull' it is Jniiii'il liy llin t^inilns, mnl iniir

' riitiiiiirmi'inrlit nl' llir ^'.rrill rmiiil nl' Arilr.i'H;

III, NW. SiiriinnsHii, nil I hi' i'iiil«iiy Imni Sii

i.i.;i'-"i» III llilhlin. rn|i. H.'.l'-., in |H,'.V. I hi

Itii is lull' rrns-i'il liv II iinlili' liriil(;r, nl' lllirir

I)', I
1" lirrlli"'.iirii'in, lull Minis in liiii'lli, Iiiimii)' I

nl .Mn-.i'inv.

Tl'l A, It InWII (iT l'',lirn|irllll ItllHHiii, rll|i. nl' llin

lllinvr
I
nviril Illi'lll, nil Iml 1 1

' liliM till' I |:|1. I Ml III.

S. Mii-rii\v, nil till' riiiluiiy Imni .Mn-.i:i(\v tnttnl.

I'liji. fiV.iii.i in iH.iM. 'Ihis Inuii, Ihi' 'Mii'trnlil

It irillll|i;lilini n I If is mil' III' till' niM-t.

hiililii wiis riii'im lly Inililiril. Iml iinthiiiK nniiiiiis
|
iiilrrrsliii^; in ihn I'liijiiri'. Smii Irnni 11 ill'-lmni',

,.| lis iii.i'ii'iil walls ('M'i'|il ilii' (vilrs. lis slii'i'ls I il Ims mi iiii|iiisiii)'. ii|i|ii "irmni'. A M'Tv Immlsniini

iiri' iiiiiiiiw, rrimlvril, mnl iliily ; its hniisis Inliy,
|

I'liiiiili, with wliiln riihiiniis, a|iii('iirs iilmvi' tlni

;iii| iMiistly nl' liiii'K : llnii' mn iimny |iriMili' | tnwn, wlinli nirii|iiis mi i'\lriisivi' viilr, mnl ii

Hill' |iiililir rmnilaiii i. mnl ilm riiniiiiis. in 1 lillril with sjiiris mnl ilniin 11 ic I'lilrmii'i's, nil

-mini |ilin'i'S, nriiiillis nsjiintril li\ till' Miinrs.

\|,.lii; till' l'i\rr am snllH' slmili'il |iiililir wiiIKh, ll

li;i< II riillnilnil, in whirli Itlmirln. nl i'lisiili', llm

i|iii'i'ii nl' I'l'li'i' till'
(
'iiii'l, wiiN liHi'iril : iimny nllii'i-

iliiinlirs mill rniiM'iils, Iwn lins|iiliils, mi iii'|ihmi

:i-\llllll, WiiI'Mlnllsi', lil'isiin, snriity 111 |illlilir i;imi|,

lillii mill liiriliriil srI Is. lis iiihahs. tnmin

l.irllirr rnlirsl' Wnni Iriis, hair I'liliiii' mil, till'

I'lii'ks, mill riii'lliriiuiin', mnl li'inli' in nil, Ii

illi till' N. ami S. siilis, urn Ihrniiiili lriiini|iliiil

liri'lirH, limili' nl' wnml |iiiltilri| In iniililti' lii'llMr,

ll is iliv iili'il illln >~i'M'riil i|iim'trrs, llm rnniniiiiii

riir.nii hi'lwrril thrill liiiii;'. Ki'jit ii|i hy 11 iiiiiiiIh r

nl w It'll mill slnim liriili'.i's ; ami lliiri' an srvr-

riil Miliiirlis. 'I'll! n' nil' tw 11 rniivriiis mnl Iwiiit^ -

.'~i\ rill III III s in 'Illln, all nf siniii' ; lull I Im iililiri'S

w liii'li rliirdy iillnii't tim slriinuir's allinlinii urn

lhi'(;iiii iimnnliirlnry, tlir pyniiiii'.iiini InrllM'^jn

Mil wiiir, I'sli'inii'il llii' Ih'sI in llm |ini\. 'I'lnli la ' vriiiim nl ; .MrNiimli is srlnml, n|ii'iii'i| in \xi>.i I'nr

h'i< l»ii liii'^r iinniial lairs; mm I'lnin Isl in JUl
Miinli, mill IIk' nllnr I'niiii 'J'.'il .Inly In MmIi

Aii^iisl.

ll Ims j;iv('ii liirlli In Hrvrial (listiii(.jiiislii'il rli

niiiir-, iiii'liiiliiif;', iiiiinin.'st nlhi'is, thi.lrwisli Ira

llm I'lliirilliiili nl ynlllll. III llm i'\|n nsn nf i|ii' Im
lill

Ml
ilv ; llm rnilinllin^ lin>|iil

.1'

I nil I 11 h nl' lliiil nl'

nsriiw ; llm hnii^i' nl rnrnrlimi, |ill'-nli, arsi mil,

llmiilri', iiiixtliiiii ilrni, nr IniiMintr liir llm iiic^irvn

linn mill sail' nl iimn'timnlisi'. 'I Im shnns in ih,'

1 r nl llm r.'lli iTiiliiiy, tIm rahlii Itiiijiiiiiin ' liilirr ijii'miiI iiimi' imtiv ily iiinl iiiihistry lliiiii am
.liiiiali, rnllllinnily riillril I irli{Mliiili nl "I inlilii,

,
iisiiiilly nirl villi ill Itlissimi tnWIis, ami snlim nf

111 111 Nnv., \l<ux, n I'Mimli iiiniv, iiinlir
;
tIm nun liiiiils an' n'tnilril rirI'll lill'

^l.ii-lial l.iisni's, rniii|il('lrly ilcli'iiliil. in ilm viri

iii:\ 111 this Inwn, a ;:miilly sii|ii'i'ini' ^^I'lmish rmri'

iiii'Irr Ciisliiiiiis. 'llm lallir Inst iiliinil ^i.lllill nmn,
Ulliil, wniniili'il, mill iirihimcrs, aiul wvu' cniii

I mri' Is a cnli •

|-!rlt'ly llls|ll ll.

ITI.A, a ;^n\'. Ill' l''.iini|iriiii lliissiii, |irin<'i|ially

Inlnirll llm n.'lnl llliil n.illl ili';;s. nl' N. Int., mnl
lill' oillli mnl .'i'.Mli nl' I'l. ImiK'.i hii\iiiK N. the f;ii

Mniniciil nl' IMosciiw', I'). Ilmt nl' li'ia/mi, S. ( hlnlV,

liniiiil iiii.xliim nl wniiil mill slnni' limiMs hill,

iiim sinrts an' li mil mi hnlli siili'H w itii slnip

I'llil irrs, liiaiiv n which am iniissivc anil in

tllslc.

iiiil U. Kiilntia' l.i'iiuth, iiliiint Hit) III. ; avcriij;'!'

Wiiiilili, III I
^,'1 III. An'ii I'siinimi'il ai ||,-jim

•'I'
I'oji. I.I7-J.--'I1» ill IHfiH. This is mm nf

lill' iiii'st |iii|iiiliiiis 111' lln^ li'iissian f^nvcriiiimiits.

l! ^lll|l('s j;('ni'riilly In tIm N. mill I'!., in wliirh

ilirirlinii llm Oka llnws, rmiiiin;,^ its NW. mnl N.
Iiiiiiiliiry. Tim |)nii lisi's in lliis f;iivi'ninmiil.

lilt' Miiriicc is an iindnlaliii^ plain, mnl, Ihnn^li

viry I'lrtilc, it prntliii'i'S a ^nnil ili'iil nl' cnrii.

'I Im iiiiisKi'l nmnnrinlnry, tlniii;;li cmiinnimt i|

nl Mil cmliir iicriiid, is iinli'liliil Inr its nn^'innl iiii

pnrlMliri' In I'lltr llm tlnill. ll. Was n ninilrllitl

anil inipmvi'ii \<\ ('atliiriim II. in I (X.'i; hiil its

itiili liciiiis, turnips. nnislMiil, tia.x, Imiiii

'ilatiii':-

p, tnhat'i'ii.

in'srni i'mi litinc is inmiily nw in;; In Mr. .Imn <

nf I'lirininiAhmn, in\ ili'il in In 1,'iissia in 1^17. Ahnni,
7,li<ili (imn mill '.i.iifMl wniimn an' cnipliiyiil in this

riicliiry, hi'siilis ,'i..'')liO hiintis in siihsiiliiiry nt'cnpa

tinlis.' AhnnI 7(1,11110 inilslvitM mnl iVl.tmo swnnis
am siiitl In hi' iinniiall\' niaili' Imn', cxrlnsivii nf

^rriit nninhcrs nl' riirliiims, pistnls, haymnt.-, mnl
pikes. Tim inrllll 1 inplnyiil rniiits wlmlly llniii

.^ilitriii, and is nf i xt'i'litnl (piiilily. Tlmwurk-
iimii ill thcf^iin t'aclnry I'lijuy pci'iiliar iniiiiiinitiis

and pri\ ili';;t'S : limy Inriii a Mpariitt' Imdy. and
d nthcr vcp'ttilili's. Tin' pinsmils, i liavn their jinlf;i's scli'ilcil fniin miiniif^ tliiiiiM'lvi

.'iliiin.'-l I'vi'rywlierc, have pinleiis in wliitli they
:;ri'W friiil. ilie eliiniiti^ heiii;; tnleriihly mild iinil

liiiillliy. Irtiii is ahniuliiiit, tiinl in the. iiei;;'hlimir-

I'llnl' the cap. imn iiiim s exienti n\'er an iin'ii

li'^i|. III.; lint the nielMl is nl' iiiferinr tpialily,

ll irmi is mic nC the chief iiiipmls intn ilm

|R"Vi'riiiiieiil. A had sort nf ctial ha.-, ak'^n, hci n

Ii lev are divitled iiiti) live iratle hmrt'l iiiakt"

Inek iniikers. sti akers. liiriiishiiif^'-niiikers. mid
il 11' arms niadt^ at thisinakers nl .'-iiiall

liu'lnry, lliiiii;;h lliey want the neatness ami lini.-h

nf the ninskets nf liiriiiiiii'liMin, an' nf ver\- ''nnd

({iiiiliiy. si.llie. Misn, n f I he tin' arms ami sunni

:

lure lire ver\- lii;jlilv lini-hed: Iml 1

1

le-e me

m
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cnmnaratJvcly hi^h priced. Among the other

fiihnes of Tula are mathematical ami physieal

in.itriimenta, jewellery, and platina wares, with

silk and hat fahrics. The town is the residence of

a military governor, with authority extendinj^

over the p;overinncnts of Tula, Tamboll', Kia^an,

Orlof, Voroneje, and sometimes Kalujj;a.

Ancient Tiila, which existed in the twolftli cen-

tury, did not occupy the site of the modern town,

tho'ugli it was at no great distance. Tiie presi-nt

city was founded in l.JOlt, by Vassili-lvanovitcii,

who fortified it with a stone and brick wall. Its

defences, however, were insulUclent to prevent its

being frequently [dundered by tl-e Tartars, it l)cing

on tiic high road to Moscow from the Crimea. It

lias often suffered severely from tire, the last visit-

ation being in XH'M.

TlJIiLAMOUK, an inland town of Ireland, prov.

Leinster, King's co., of which it is now the cap,,

on the Tullamore river, an alUuent of tlie lirosna,

and on the line of the (Jrand Canal, in the centre

of the Hog of Allen, 4!) m. W. by S. l)ul)lin. Pop.

4,7ltl in ]S(!1. In consequence of its advan-
tageous position on the (Jrand Canal, Tullamore,

which in 17!ll) was an obscure village, has risen

to be the princii)al town of the co. The streets

are wide and regular, antl the shops and jirivate

dwellings arc most respectable. Large quantities of

corn and other articles of ])rovision are shipped

here for the nu^tropolis. In C(ms'',,uence of its

increasing size and importance, the assizes and
other CO. business were transferred thither in 1833

from Philipstown. The principal public buildings

are the court-house and gaol, on the radiating

plan, which stand contiguous, on a raised platform,

at the W. end of the town. It has also a parish

church, a large Horn. Cath. chapel, a (Quaker and
two ]\I('tliodist meeting-houses, some large jiublic

schools, a marki't-iiouse, barracks, and iiilinnary.

It is a const abul.'iry station, has three l)i-eweries

nud two dislilkTies. and large (puuitities of bricks

are made in the vit;inity. Markets on Tuesdays
and Saturdays. Fairs: JM.iy 10, Julj' lU, and
October 21.

Adjoining the town is Charleville Forest, the

seat of its noble proprietor, the, J'.arl of Cliarle-

ville, to wh.se lib(trality and munificence the town
is greatly indebted. Tlie jjleasure grounds are open
to the inhabs.

TIJLLK, a town of France, dep. Correzc, of

which it is the cap., on the Correzc, 72 m. SW.
Clermont, Pop. 12,41.') in 1801. The town stands

partly on the steep declivities on either side the

river, and partly on the narrow s|)ace of ground
between. It is small, and its buildings are (dd and
un|)repossessing ; but it has a pleanant promenade
on the river's bank, good quays, many bridges,

a church in a semi-Gothic, semi-Carh)vingian

stylo, a well-planned court of justice, some large

buildingi apjiropriated to a manufactory of fire-

anns, a well-k«;pt hospital, gendarmerie barracks,

a departmental prison, college seminary, theatre,

and public library of 2,(11)0 vols. It has severa'

mansions ornamented with Gothic and other sculp-

tures, testifying tl e opulence of its ancient families.

One house in particular, in the principal sq'.iare,

called the Maisuii Saye, and dating from the four-

teenth centurj', has its front decorated with ara-

besques in good taste and of superior execution.

The cemetery of Tulle is in a remarkable situation,

(m an isolated hill commanding the town, on which
also is a lofty square tower, sup])osed to have been
built by the Komans, which has long served for

a prison.

Tulle has tribunals of original jurisdiction and
commerce, a school of geimietry, a society of agri-

culture, and manufactures of wax candles, oil,

TUNBRIDGE
nails, and hardware, paper, and leather ; but it is

a curious fact, that though the linen fabric ciiUcil

TitUc most probably derived its name from this

town, it is no linger produced either here or in

the neighbourlu'od. It has twelve fairs ;i y(ar,

one of which, lasting the thret; lirst days of ,}iiii(.,

is a great mart for horses. The principal races

within a circle of several deps. are held near 'rulli.,

The town is supposed to l)e not older than ili,.

seventh century; but about 8 m. northward ;»•

the ruins of Tintignac, i)robably the liatiitntum u(

Ptolemy, exliibiting traces of a large aiii[ilii-

theatre, and of other extensive edifices.

TUNHHIDGK, or TOXUHIDGE, a markn
town and par of England, co. Kent, lathe Ayh.s-

ford, bund. Tunbridge, on the Medway, 27 m, S|'„

London, on the South Eastern raiKvay, I'i,|i,

5,919 in 1801, The town appears to have (iwnl

its origin to a strong fortress erected in the eleventh

century, of which the entrance gate, tiankeil hv

two round towers, and part of the keep still ri'-

main. It consists principally of one long, wiih',

and jiretty well built street, paved, lighted, aiul

very clean. The jjublic buildings include ihr

church, grammar schoid, town-hall, and niarki;-

house, Several bridges cross the Meilway, whidi

is here divided into (lifl'erent streams, the priiii'i|i;il

being erected in 1775, from a design by Mr, Mihic,

architect of ISlackfriars Hridgo, London, 'I'hcri!

are several dissenting cluijiels. The graiiiiiiir

school, founded in 1554, by Sir Andrew J add, a

native of the town, is under the goverinuciucf
the Skinners' (Jompany, and has one cxhibilion Id

either university of 18/., two of 12/,, six of In/.,

and several to a less amount ; besides whieli. Ilil'l/,

are paid for maste.'s salary, leaving a considirahlc

annual surplus, i he.e are about forty-five scli i.

lars (m the founi it ion. Holme's school at Sdiiili-

borough, at which fifty children are taugiii ih.

rudiments of instruction, has an income of Ins/.
:i

year; and there are severnl minor establishimiiH

for education, besides various other eMdowniciiis

for the benefit of the poor, amounling altog 'imr

to ujjwards of 50/. a year. Tlie town has a iiiiir-

ket on Friday, ami four annual fairs. The i,a;iiii-

mar sclimd has had some very distinguished mas-

ters, among whom may be specified the learinil

Yicesimiis Knox, D.l)., author of ' Mnnii aiil

Literary i'",ssays,' a treatise on 'Liberal Kduealinii.'

and various other popular and exceedingly usclul

works. Dr. Knox succeeded his father as iiiastir

of the school in 1778; and having held the situa-

tion for thirty-three years, or till 1812, he was in

his turn succeeded by his son. The doctor diiil

at Tunbridge in 1821.

The favourite watering-place, Tunbridge Well*.

is partly in this par. and partly in those of iSpdl-

hurst and P'rant in Sussex, being about 5 in. 8,

Tunbridge, on the railway to Hastings. Tun-

bridge Wells consists of several divisions, ;n

Mounts Ephraim, Sion, and Pleasant, and tlio

Wells ; the pump and assembly rooms, pulilic [ni-

rades, chapel of King Charles the Martyr bciii:;

in the latter. The springs, which were first di>-

covered in the reign of James I., soon attractiil

the notice of the fashionable world. Hciiriiiii

Maria, queen of Charles I., paid a -isit tu ll'

wells; but there being at that period no hniiv-

nearer than Tunbridge, and tliose not particularly

suitable for such a guest, her majesty and hir

suite lodged in tents pitched on Bishop's Diinii,

The wells were also visited by Catherine, qiiwiiif

Charles II., (^tiieen Anne, and other distingiiisln

!

persoiiage.5. The water is a chalybeate, witii a:i

ext • of carbonic acid gas, very similar to tlia;

of tiiii I'oidiim spring at Spa in lielgium.

Tunbridge Wells ruseniblcs Spa in sunic othit
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n.irticalars ; as in its manufactures, toys, boxes,

i.iid turned wares being made here in great va-

rictv, and also in its being much less frerpiented

iiii\v than formerlj' by the lea<1ers of the hunt ton.

The season for taking the waters continues from

Miiv to November. There arc races in August,

which are tolerably well attended. The church

nt Tuiibridgc is situated at the iunetiou of the

throe parishes f>f Spedhurst, Tunbridgo, and

Fraiit, and is partly in each. The air of this di.s-

irict is pure and salubrious, and is, perhaps,

little less elHcacious than the waters in removing
luinplaints.

TUNIS (an. Zevgitania and Bizachim, the E.

portidn of the Africa of P. Mela, with part of

CatiiUii), a kingdom or regency of \. Africa, a

immiiiid dependency of the Turkish empire, prin-

(i|ially between thc"33rd and 37th deg.s. of N. lat.,

and tiie iUh and llth of E. long. ; having SE. the

rpjji'iicy of Tripoli, NVV. that of Algiers, S. and

W, the desert, ancl N. and E. the Mediterranean.

l.i'iitJth X. to S. about 100 m. Its area has been

rmylily calculated at 72,000 sq. m. The po]). has

jiciii variously estimated ; but it may be taken

at aliDUt 2 or 2^ millions, of whom from 7,0(10

til 1(1,1100 may be Turks, about the same number
Christians, 112,000 renegades, 100,(XI0 Jews, and

the remainder Arabs. Moors, and lierbers, the

Aralis being the most numerous. This terri-

tiiry is traversed by several branches of the chain

if Atlas, one of which sep!irat(^s it from tUcJiiliii/-

il-Jirifl, or ' coiii'try of dtites.' The S. jiart of the

nu'oiu'y is mostly a ?andy waste, and some other

[.irts are desert; but many tracts aw; of the

lii;;liest fertility, particularly those watered by

the Mijerdah. This river, the liaymda of the

ain'ii'iits, is formed by the union of two streams,

nil tlie W. frontier of Tunis, and runs thence-

finvaril, generally Nl'!., entering the Mediterranean
aliiiut lat. 37° N!, hnig. 10° K.. a few m, N. of the

silo lit' f'arthage. Flowing tbroiigh a rich 'uid

lirtile country, it becomes highly impregnated
with soil ;

—

' Turbiilus arcntcs lento pcdo sulcat arenas
IJiife'rada.' Silius Ital., lib. vi. 140.

The Mejerdah receives no large tributary, nor
is there any other considerable river in the regency.

Ill tlic S., about 40 m. inljind, is the .Sibhah.'a

romarkable tract 70 m, in length, NE. to SW.,
]iiirtiiiiis of which formed the I'lilux Li/hia; I'.

TriUnih, of antiquity. In winter it is covered with
water to the depth of 2 or 3 ft., but at other times
it is a dry plain, the surface being entirely covered
w'nh a salt incrustration. Sir G. Temple, who,
ill the dry season, spent seven hours in crossing
the Silihah, says (ICxcursions in the Mediterra-
iioaii, ii. KiO) that, on apimiacbing it, 'the grass
and hushes become gradually .scarcer ; then follows
a tract of sand, which, sohje way beyond, is in

l«rts covered with a very thin layer of salt; this,

as you advance, becomes thicker, and more united

;

thou we find it in a compact or unbroken mass or
Miect, which can, however, be penetrated with a
sword or other sharp instrument ; and here I found
ii to he 1 1 inches in depth ; and finally, in the
centre, it liecomes so hard, dee]), and concentrated,
as to hafllo all aftemi)ts at breaking its surface,
i'xo()it with a pickaxe. The salt is considerably
wvaker than that of the sea, and is not adapted
til iireserving jirovisioius, though its flavour is very
.luTocable.' About the centre of the lake are the
Inundations of a circular tower, where caravans
halt to feed their camels ; and in several jiarts are
olovated plateaux, forming islands in the rainy
i-oason, the largest of wliich, covered with "a

luxuriant vegetation of date palms, is the fhla

of llcrodotu.s. The Arabs have a tradition that
this lake once communicated with the sea by
means of a river, but no traces of such communf-
cation appear to exist at present. There are no
other inland lakes of consequence, but several
considerable arms of the sea, as the Gulf of
Hiserta (an. Sinus Jfi/>ponensiK) and the Lake of
Tunis. The coasts of 'funis are greatly indented
by baj's, tho.sc of Tunis, llamamet, and the Gulf
of (iabes, or Lesser Syrtis, being the principal.

The principal promontories and headlands are the
Dakhul, a long tongue of land terminating ill

Cajie Hon (an. rrum, Mercvrii), the scene of
several events in the oth book of the vKneid

;

Capes Serra, Has-el-aliiad, or the white promon-
tory (an. P. CitmMiim), and lias-Zibeeb (an.

P. ApoUinis). The shores in the N. are fre-

quently bold, but in tlie S. they are low and
sandy.
The geolofiif of this country has been little or not

at all stialied ; nor have its mineral resources been
tiinied to profit for many ages. Copper and leatl

were iimoiig the exports of the Carthaginians;
and these metals, with ,'^ilver, are still to be found
in the mountains : there is also a quicksilver mine
near Porto Farina, but mining is altogether neg-
lected. The ciimntK a])pears to be less hot thaa
might Iiave been supposed. Sir G. Temple, alread.y

(pioted, says, the average heat in Aug. and Sejit.

at Tunis is 83° F"ah. ; and in the year of his visit,

the tliermometer seldom rose to'!)(J°, and never
exceeded that limit. From the lUtb Dec. 1H32,

to the Kith Jan. 1H;W, it avt'raged ij.j,i,°; the
liighest range during that jieriod iieing 0(")°, ami
the lowest 52°. liaiiiy weatlicr commences about
the end of Oct., and continues, at intervals, till

May. As early as Jan. the surface is covered
with fresh verdure ; and, on the whole, the (diniate

may be said to be healthy as wtdl as pleasant. It is

true that the jilague is 'not unf'reqiieiit, and that
its ravages have been supposed to be a ])rineipal

cause of the depopulation that is admitted to
have taken [ilace during the last half century.
I'lUi this is to be ascribeil far more to the sliit-

tisbness of the iiihaljs., and the want of pre-
cautions, than to any thing unfavourable in the
climate.

The vegetation is, for the nu)St part, the same
as in the adjacent regency of Algiers, and on the
opposite shores of Sicily 'and S. Italy; the olive,
pistachio, carob, with dates, melons, and the lotus,
are common ])rodncts. This region was, in an-
tiquity, celebrated for its extraordinary fertility.

It exiiorted large quantities of corn to Home, of
which it was one of the granaries. I'liiiy, in
speaking of tlie extraordinary iirodiietiveness of
the soil, states that a plant of wheat {fiificnm),
sent from it to Augustus, hiid little short of 100
stalks ; and another, sent to Nero, had 310. In
antiipiity, indeed, the common opinion was, that
in tills favoured region the labour of the husband-
man was rewarded by the enormous increase of
one hundred fold. Hence, .says Silius Italicus :—

' sou sunt Byzacea eordi
nura magis, centum Cerci-i fruticaiitiaculmis,'

Lib. ix. fin. 204.

And it would still seem to be endowed with the
sfinie wonderful productiveness. Sir G. 'i'emple
.says, that 'whilst halting in a field of young
barley to feed our horses with its tempting crop,
1 counted on one ]dant 'J7 shoots or stalks, and
this was not selected by me as being the largest,
but as the nearest to where I was sitting.' (Ex-
cursions, ii. 10«.) In fact, tliere cannot be a
doubt, that were Tunis subject to an intelligent
government, it •woiUd, at lio distant period, fur-
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lost o( wliii'h are ; iliieteil iimstlv at /aulnv.'iii. an inlaiui towp«'i'as( yielii e\eelleiil r.iisins

(irii'il lor e\perlalion. Iml apples aiiil pi'ars ile
;
water ot' wliieli !;ives -real lirillianey

iveiu'iate. lienev di til

nil, piTin;!-

Amoiiir other proihiets of importanee is lieiiiiali . ilyeil. the eaps are hoil

e eolonrs. rrevionsl\- (o their I

(.ilh, til Anil'iiiiA. imieh iisi',1. s.ivs an
'or a w hole ilav in iilnn

llllllsll . w iler. The woollen elulh iiunle in (he n
I'Uer, Mr. Sh.aw i I'l'.-ivels in Hadi;ir\ ). ' as a ! prinei|i.illy a( •lerlm. is (hiii, resemliliniv sell

.(ve tor liiilies lijiiii UIll IIOISI'! leji's," aiul whi, il
I
Mi le.atlii liiaile in emisi.ler.'il

is a eliief artiele of traile at (iai I'll It, ties, aiul ilveil sUiiis are artiele

lie i|ii;imi-

where iii'( !inuiiaUy eut ami Ui'iU low. lurows (o 1(1 ' port. Tlimii;li

o( exd'iisivi'

iiiiea' IS nseil in iIvi'mil:

or \'2 It, ill heiiilK, iintliiii;' on I elii

tliiwei-s. liavii

of small ' the prieKly |ie,ir i;rows iiiosi hiMiriaiiil

:ui.|

ij;- Jill eilour of eamphor.
:i liriclK oraiijiv. or i.iwiiy s.ilVroii. The lea\es

;ire pieUeil (wiee a year, lirieil •iiiil powilereil. anil

ill (his stale soUl in all the iiiarKets of the I'..

The poviler. I'ormeil into a p.asie. is applieil to

ihe (lan reipiireil. ami then li.'iiiilap'il roniiil. The

plant is eiil level with (he i;riniiiil as soon as (he

leaves have heen pi

fi

no aKeinpts have vet lieeii iiuiile to iiiiioiliu'i,

iiiseel iiidi (he eoiinlrv.

r nil/.'.—

N

one of (he Uarharv s(;i(es is so h,

sitiiali'ii as Tunis f ir ,'111 exlensn e

(ienlarU widi ! iirope. I'l

eomiiieri'i'. |i:u

nee e:ir;i\ ;ms euiiie ^ni-

iiiially i'rmn die inlerior of Afriea. hrnifiiiii;- sliv

seiiii;i. osirieh feaihers, ijolil ilnsi, ,'11111 •iiul iNirv.

I'll, ill, liUe till- Ill d li.ieU woollen elndis, niiislin. liiiei

leiiuires to be t'lViuieiulv w.ilereil, ('or I silU I'ahries. reil le.idiei(late palm,

wliieh purpose the pl.iiilali are iliviileil into p.

spiees, lire-arms ami i;iii

• hlier v'aravjins emiie from ('iiiw:i

.^iiil eiu'iose 1 hv llallU^ : a stream is dien ,
iioiile widi \iiuiii wax, ilried skin •;illle

Imideil into (hem, aiiil alio veil (o (low I'or a ' sheeji, wliieh they exeliaiii;i' for elodi. iiiu>i

am timr everv weel erallv an hour ;i ilav, I'linis inantles, linen, r;nv aiul maniifaeliiii

inul two hours ilurin^the iiii;lit,i'aeli sq i.'ire lieiiiy

v\atereii in turn. The expenses of w.ateriiii; ;iv

fraveil hv (he various oeeupaiKs. in jiroportii'ii ' the imports ol Ih'iiish prmlnee ami iiiaiiulaiiiir,

their mimlier ot sllllare^

eoloiiial proiliue ami esseiiees,

riie suhj liiii'.l (.'ihle shows (he (olal Mil

I

II,

his system ol irri

-ation is iiotieeii by riiiiy. (1, lib. xviii. ea|\ 'J'.'.l

Horses, mules, eamels, aiiil oxen are used for

lielil labour, ami. with sheep, are (he iniiieiiial

ilomosiie animals. I'lio breed of horses h;is de

torioraieil, in eonseipieneo of the ijovenimeiit

dial are most valuable.
tioi/uii;' tor ks use (he

The eattlo an> small, but i:ood, and many are sent

to Malta, Some o( the sluep are viry tine, and

all li;ivo the large fat tail which eharactoriM's tin*

in the vears l.^iij and bMi.i:

—

tmlVTU 1V,'m till, Cnlttsl Kllif(<l,Mn

Coals. Ciiiilers. and ("iiliii .

Iniii, Wrouffht aiul L'liwroutrht

I
Tolul

M«

I ,;!, ^.'i-.'i



lil'cril Im 'iiliil 111 liii\',.

ilii S|iMiii linm Har

111. will! linar. Jirliuii,

Willi iniiiii.'iU. Ilir

'liiMli'tl ill lii^lmy lur

'll Mil Clliilllliills M.| .

I CMI ilH ll.llll^S, i^ ^;il,l

1^1 III' llic IJniiiiiii iiniiv

1,, 111). Nviii.; AiihiH

I il is now j;ciirniU\

|iiii'n|iliiil KlMlcniini .

r liislmy lllul liilr u\

iniili' iilijiif iii'M Willi

\- wvm 111 111' till' lllnM

A( .'ill I'VI'lllM, lllis

Ills llnw liii'Uily iji^

(1 miys lli.'il till' hir^vM

ri'cil \'l I'l. ill Icii^lli.

visii llii> cimiilry In

I'll lliiii^;." HIT- iiii'iiin

III (lie li'|ilili"<. I,;ii';i'

mini I'liimil llii' T'l'i 1-.

[lu'iici' liy Siiili;ui mil

lev i'iiiii|il'isi' snmr sillv,

II li'.'illn'r: lull llii'|iiiii

ii, ur roil i':i|isiir Tiim-,

I (lie IMcilid'rriiu.iii.

W III Slis.'l. I'lli' •ii;i|>

siil'l ('N|i('ri:llly is imnli

'll on :i siiri'iil.'ilivi' -.m

('\niirl;iliiiii. lull :inv

iiiilr:ii'l ill;; loi" il :i li'»

iiiiiiiiilMi'iiin' of --kull

I'll Inriiicrly iiioii' ihiii

li.ili's 111' S|i:ini-*li wiii'l

ri'si'iil il i- ri'iliiii'il i"

niioiis iiiiiliiliiiiis urih,'

iiiiili' ill M:ii'scilU's iiiiil

yi'il for I 111' I'lips is 111;

t'ss of ilyi'iiii; i^ ii'ii

11. nil iiil.-iiiil lnwi' .1

I liiilli:iiiry nil.'. in'riii;i-

cvioiisly lo llirir IhIiu-

r .'i wliolc (l;iy iiialiMn

iiiMili' ill (III' ii';;i'iii}.

. rcsrllllilill.U' soil MTU'.

II I'oiisiilci'iilili' iiiiiiiui-

lil'll'S ol' I'Xil'llsivi' 1\

s iiscil ill ilyt'ini;'. .'iii'l

I lii\uri:iiilly ill i'liiii-.

iii.'iili' lo iiilrniliu'i' ill'

Mi-Iinry stiid's is so hi",

lillsiM' coilllllt'lVO. \\:\\-

hri'c i'.'ir;i\;iiis cuiiu' an-

Al'rii'.i. liriiii;iii;A' sIiim'-.

Ill .liisl, i;-iiiii ami iwrv.

Iiillis, niiisliii. liiu'ii .»!':

lii'i's. liri' ;iriiis .•iiiil fiMi'i-

I'liiiic lioiu roiislaiii;-

ilrii'ii sUiiis. I'aiili' ni>'!

aii.:;i" lor ciolli. iiiu>i'.;;.

aiiil maiiiirai'liiiril sill>-.

ll'CS.

hows llii- lolal \:llui'

oiliiri' ami iiiaiiiilaiiiir;:

ngiUun

e €

111* 1 .1 "1

inijiht lU S.MS

.1 l,:!,-,,-*
• •(.:>•-'

I

TUNI.S :ti:i

riif ('\|iiirlM front 'riiiiis In tli" I'lillnl Kiii;

ilmii, ill III'' siiini' two yoais. were as I'ollows:

—

|',\|inrl< lo till' Ihlllrtl KliiKilii

lliiiii's for Altiiiiiiv .

\V."il. Slii'i'p or l.iiiiili'

All iilluT/Vrllrli's .

Tot 111

IHli'i

I .'ill:

I ..^:i'2

11.71 1

fiHI

10,:ill

II will 111" si'i'il tlliil (lie Milliiillll of liiiilo of

liiiii'i willi llii' I'lillnl Kiii^iloni is vrry iiisii:

CarlliaKc; 1a(. .'til" 17' ,'.!•" N.. loii^r. 10'' M' I'".-,

ll is f,rrriilrr, |ii'rliii|is. Iliiiii lliiil oflis |lo|l., Willi

any ollirr At'riciin oily, Cairo ('\rr|ilril, lias lurii

I'sliniiili'il al from Mm, mill to I.'iO.immi, of wIioiii

|ii'rlia|w, nn.OiMI ari' .lews luiil '„'.iMiii ( 'lirisliaiis.

ll shillilsoii Ihc cil^c of (lie laj;ooii, ii|ioii risilin

mill. Iiiirluil on till' \V. Iiv lii'inlils, wliirli arc

iwiiiil Iiv till' hnntiitli, or •I. 'I'lio town IS

liiiliisril liv a wall 111 carlli anil slniM'.ainl a s ml

wall siirroiiiiils its ;> siilunlis, llio milrr w; lii'iii]

'rowanls till' N. il is ilifiiiili'il

Ihi-

alioiit II III. Ill I'iri',

liy 'J raslli's, ami ollur liii^lils aroiiinl il on lli

iiilii'iiii 1. Til.o j^i'iicral iiii|iorls aro woolli'ii ^jooils.

Iiiiiii iTiiiii'i' a ml I'.iiKlamI ; rolloiis ami liiirns,

li-.iiii

Miuiir,

(III' lalloraml ( Joriiiaiiv, willi roll'i'i', siiici's.

.S. ami I', arr |irotiTlnl li\' ili'larliril forts; lull,

iiolw illislaiiiliiii; llio smiis laiil mil mi its ilrlriiri-,

il is mil. a will forlilii'il or Htronij town, ami lias

lii'i'ii ri'iii'iili'illy laUi'ii. 'I'lm limisrs, tlnmtcli ol

stiiiii'. arc nii'iiii ami jioor. ami llir slrrds niiriow

iiii'.
I

iiii|ia\ I'll, ami fill liy; llic lui/.aars. whiili aro sii|ii'iliir

111!' ^iivi'iiiinriit iiiiiiio|iolisi's till' tiaili' ill many ' lo llioso of Ali^iors, an- vaiilloil ovrrlioail, ami
I ill, Irail Mini iron. silK, wool, ami w

iiriii'li's :is liil iiirio. was, Wi

I'll il farms oiii lo xnrioiis Imliv iilnals.

iml iirnvi'ioiis imi'limi's t'liriiislii'il willi fool wivr Tlnii' iiri' a

rial iniinlii'r of niiisi|m's, si'Vrral of wliiili an

Tlir (/o/'(7;i)Hi')// is in till' liiiiiili of a tuii. who ! Iiamlsomr, ami oiio was roiuortiil iiilo a I'alholii

inlis v\ illi i|i"-|iolii' jiowrr : lio rorrivi's Iho raflaii. nil lii'ilral ilinini; llii' .S|iaiiisli oriM|ialiiili. I'ln'

I ihi' ili;.;'iiily of a jiailia of llirro lulls, from ll jialiH' ' liiiill Iiv a lalo lirv. In wliirli (.iiiroii CiiroHiii'

siilliiii, lull is mil olhrrwisi' in any way ili'|ii'iiili'iit IoiI;;(mI iliiriii:j; hor visit in 'I'liiiis, is a si|Maii' I'llilii'o,

i.ii I'lirkry. 'I'lio ilivaii is i'iiin|iiisi'il of ;!7 mi'iiis..
, mM;viiilii'riilly iln'oriilnl williln. 'I'lii' romns iro

null iif wlioiii has a volo in I'oiniril ; Iml this lioily imvi'il with marlilo, ami all o|iiii ii|ioii niiiioli'

|i,.|i iiiilv a nominal aiilhiirily. 'I'ln' ri'vi'iinos of
,

cunrts, willi roiiiiliiiiis in thoir ci'iilri'. |'"or alniiil.

I III lavc lii'i'ii I's limjili'ilal Jl.iliiii.llilll |iias
[

III ft. jinni thr llimr llio walls of Iho rooms jiro.

ii|Hvarils of I..1III1.111111/. a yi'iir ; thiiiii;li at 1 liiioil wil h Lihiznl lilo-i, ami alinvr this with sliii -

|,iv-rnl that ili'ri\i'il from rri;iilar soiirn's is sii|i work iirnilliir to Iho Alnors; uhilo lln' i'i'iliii;;s an-

|iii~.'il not to cM'coil oiii'l'mirlh |iart of this siini. 1 irai'oil in iJIIVrronl oolmirril |iatti'riis, with nim'li

1;, iiiiiii'ilial siiiiii'i's .'ire Iho I'lislonis. w hii'li aio lastc. 'Ihi' j,nral hall of jiislior has ncvir ln'i'ii

liriiinl I'M'iy yi'.'ir to the hi^hi'sl hiililor ; till' lilhi's linishcil. In ililVon iil parts of the oily aro livo

till' iiilliv aiimi of olivis. corn, ami other lar;;c liarracks. also hiiill hy the late hey; inula

Is; Ihc sale ot' iiermils for the eN|Mirliiliiin of
I

vcrv extensive cililiec of the same dcscriiilioii,

ii|»iii

)iriiiliii

iiri'i'ssarics ami ic imiiorlatimi of wines .'iinl I lilleil to iimo late l.tlllll men, was Iniill a few

usury laves, the Iicn's iloniaiiis, the sale of
I vears .'ii;o. In ili;;L!iii'' Ihc fonnilalioiis of Ihis

iivi'i'innenl oHiecs. .-i [loll tax on the .le ll le i eililli'C, two sarco|i hiiiii were I'minil, ami an anrieiiL

sla\'cs, ami iirivalc inercanl lie s|ieciilal ions I cistern of ;4;rcat ex lent, ami in j;ooil iircscrvalioii.

iial CXI orlions from the wcalthv,
, The cilailcl, llimi

rt v of tho'ii' who llic w illioni heirs, of

,.| llii'hey,

:iilil llic lirii|'i

wlili'li the cxchi'i|ner taUcs fiircihlc |iossesNioii.

Till' arincil force consists of nearlv ."lO.imii men;
Iml ol Ihcsii lll.iliiO conijiosc Ihi intiiiL^enls

(I'lii •llv ca\!ilrv) I'nniisheil hv Ihc ililVcrcnl Ariih

tiilii's, anil the slainlnu; army com prises only ahont

i;,ililll iiicn. The regular inlanliy.a Imily i.f l'.iiiiII

nii'ii. were nriijinallv oii^aniseil hv a l''rciich ollicer

I.SHI. I'll ;,iliiii Ti ^h infaiilrv. J.IUMI

if 1

1

ll reseinlile--|iiiliis. or paiil ca\alry. :!iiii MamcliiUcs, Inrinini;- a

linih ^;iiaril. anil Hi piei'cs of arlillcry. I'hc iiiimiI

Ini'ii' now consisls of only a cnrveltc, a few liriL;s jn Mime wnv or other ahont Ihc conrt.

arj^e, is ill a rninoiis state,

havinij; hill one cllicienl linllcry: in il is a khii

powilcr farlorv. Tunis has iiiaiiy fj;iiles, one ol

which, callcil the linli KinlitjiiKili, or Carlliaio'-

i;alc, has in it.s vicinity the I'rnicstaiil hiirial

^;roniiil. It lias alsn a li'mii.
( 'illh. convent, elinrch

anil chapel, a (irecU clninh.an l'.ii;^li>li cmisnlale,

ainl a llieatrc, at. which llalian operasanil coineilics

lie pcrlonncil liini" II week. Ahont 1.^ 111.

W. from Ihccitv is the liarilo, or snminci

a lillle Inrtilleil lowii.

ami has a pop. of at hast I.mill person.-, employcil

mill .M'liiioncrs. an I ahiiiil .'Ml ;a'iiii Imats; anil Tunis The 1 Iiill'of Tiiiiis opens to the \.. in the

iie;cr foriniilalile tor piratical expcilitioiis. nf a horseshoe; il is Id m. ilcep. ami has j.;ooil .

Ih Vliy a irealy \vi

(iiii--liiiii slaverv w
III IS.'iil. piracv inn all over in from I to In lalhoiiis water.

ere whollv aliolisheil. miil ll '['hcN.an.l Nf.

|ii'ople. their niaimcrs iiinl cnslnms. arc ,-iiiiilar to

tliiisi' of Ali;icrs.

This n'cioii. which in aiiliipiily was the centre

iif llii' ('arlliauiiiian iloinmions. rciiiaiiicil in the
,

lairooii of Tniiis fi

Ics soinel lines throw III 11 lieav V

'Isea, wtiii'ti. however, selilmn occaMoii any ilaiiia^je.

The |iort. is at ihetiolcita, or channel, passin;;

tliioiin;li the narrow hell of lainl scparatiiii,' the
le .sen. There is at. all

|iiiss('ssioii of the loimans from the ileslriiction of 1 linics ahont I.) ft. water in the canal, uiid sliii

t'lirlliiiLLc to the heuinniii!;' of the liflli ceiilnrv

w Inn the Vaiiilals scttlcil theinselvcs in .Africa.' It is not. In

ly use It on piiyiii;; a li'c of ;! ilollars a ilav.

iwcver, iiiiich resorlcil to, all vessels nf
III li'.iO il l.i'caine snlijc'ct to the caliphs, ami, alter consiilcrahle hiii'ileii loailiiij;- ami nnloailiiij,^ I'rom

lu'liiiiuiiii;' to several successive ilyniislies, was ihcir inoorin^js in the hay, hy means i.f lighters
ruiiipi

(liar

ll hy Itarliarossa in l."i;U. The cmiieror
'

'Ihc (iolella is prclly slroii;!;ly forlilieil. llimio'li

lis v.. Ill l."i;!7, look Tunis, ami rcsloreil the coniiiiamleil hv a hill to the N." A liarl

ilitliioned Miilcy Hassan ; hilt, in l.'irO, Ihc country III ft. in heinjlit, was eiccleil at.

Mas taken anew hy the lurks, ami il has only re ihe canal i,i l.sl'.l. A j.;rcat niimher of

imir li;;hi.

ll iinlepcmlciicc liy the i;railiial (Iccliiic of einploycil in coiivviiiij; pioijs an

lie enlraiice to

limits arc
It pa-sci|.reiv(

llii'ir empire.
_ 1

across the lagoon, helweeii ihe port ami Ihc cit

Tl'MS [iw. Times), a maril. 'iiy nf M. Afrii'ii, 'I'hc liinoon of Tunis was formerly, as I'mcupius
II I. of the ahovc leniency, on the W. r iilc of the states, a ileep port, with water snllicicnl to llual.

iif I'liiiis, hciiij;' .scpii'-aletl from i I hy a lar;;c laryt' ships. IinlHull'

.••all w.-iier lal c or lagoon. II I III. W. froiii the

st'a, aiii 1 ./ III. tSW. from tiu iiiiis of ihy luiciciil

now. Irom its l.ciiifr the rccep
ado of the llllh conveycil toil hy tlii^ cm
suwcru of llic ciiy, ami other causes, it.s grciUe.st-
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344 TURCOING

ill
MHrt,

III

<lcptli (loos not exceed G or 7 ft. ; wliile round the

slitires it i» comparatively shallow. An island in

its centre, opposite the city, is defended \>y a fort.

It docs not receive anj' rivulet, and its loss by
evaporation is supplied by a current which sets

into it through the Goletta.

Accounts are kept in piastres (worth about
Is. Id.) of IG carobas, or 62 aspers each. The
Tunis lb. of IG oz.= 7"773 grs. : the principal com-
mercial weight is the cantaro of l()0 11).= lll lb.

avoird. The cnfiz, for com,= 14i imp. bushels

;

the mutUir, for oil,= about 5 galls. The f»ic varies

from W to 2G in.

According to Strabo, Tunes existed before the
foundation of Carthage. The chief events in its

history are its numerous sieges and captures.

I.ouis IX. of France died before its walls in 1270
;

and it was taken by the emperor Charles V., who
defeated Barbarossa under its walls, in 1635. On
this occasion about '20,000 Christian slaves were
freed from bondage; but, unfortunately, 30,000

Moslem inhabitants of the city were put to the

Hword, desjjite the efforts of the emjieror to pre-

vent it, by the victorious troops, while 10,000

more were carried awav, and sold as slaves.

TUHC01N(i, or tOlJUCOING, a town of

France, dep. (Ui Nord, cap. two cantons, imme-
diately adjoining the Belgian frontier, 10 m. NE.
Lille, on the railway from Lille to Courtray. I'op,

;>.'),4',I8 in IHCil. The town is regularlj' laid out,

and pretty well built : the town hall in tlic great

square, two churches, a college, a charitable asy-

lum, and the remains of an old fcud.al castle, are

its most conspicuous objects. The inhab. share in

the manufactures common to Lisle and lioubaix,

and their condition has been noticed in the article

on the latter. Tourcoing has fewer looms than
Koubaix ; the articles woveit are chiefly coarse

c<itton goods and linens. The weavers gain t) or

]0 francs gross per week; the other working
cliusses (adult males) get from 1^ to 2^ fr. a day.

The weavers are the most moral class in the town

;

they attend to the education of (heir chikhreu, and
seem contented with their condition.

TURIN (Ital. Torino, an, AiiffustaTaurlnoriim),

a city of N. Italy, the cap. of the prov. of same
name, near the Po, where it is Joined by the Dora,

80 m. WSW. Milan, on the railway from Genoa
to the Mont Cenis. Pop, 179,635 in 1801, The
city is ( * an oval shape, and about 4 m. in circuit

:

it was formerly fortified, but is now open, standing
in a rich, well watered, and well cultivated plain

:

it is approached by four fine roi-ds shaded with
forest trees ; the surrounding hills being covered

^vith handsome edifices, among which the church
of La iSujierga is pre-eminent. The impressions

>vhich Turin produces on the traveller are very
much governed by the circumstance of its being
the Jirut or the last city he visits in his progress

through Italy. Mr. Woods, an English traveller

(author of ' Letters of an Architect '), who had
already seen the best ])roductions of arcliitecture,

states that being built on a flat, Turin makes no
.'•how at a distance ; the domes and towers are

neither numerous nor lofty, and on looking down
on tlie city from the neighbouring hills, the dingy
ivd tile roofs have a disagreeable appearance. IJut

another traveller, Mr. Forsyth, a severe as well as

an excellent Judge, says that Turin is admired fur

the regularity of its plan, the cleanness of its

streets, the sj-nimetry of its squares, the si)lendnnr

of its hotels, and the general elegance of its

houses ; .'ind adds, ' Turin fonns a iieriect contrast

with all the cities wo have been accustomed to

wee hi Italy: it is new, fresh, and regular, instead

of antique and in decay; and the buildings, ail

alike, are collectively liiaguiliccut, if not (juite so

TURIN
in detail, the materials being only hrirk contod
over in imitation of stone, A profusion of nnniin^'

water keep? the line wide pavement clean. aTi

round tiie ti.wn, ancient trees of luxuriant growth
oppose their impenetrable shade to the intoleralilo

heat of the sun, and the views of the Alps are

magnificent.' On the whole, it may be said tliat,

were it not for the taste (or meretricious onianiont,

which is ofl'ensively prevalent everywliiTe in

Turin, it would be one of the finest cities nf

Europe. It has but few modern works of art, aii,|

little to interest the antiquary ; and there is

scarcely any thing to characterise it as an Italian

city : to most travellers it has appeared ratlior

like a new and handsome French town.
Except in the old town, which forms about oiio-

sixth part of the whole, the streets, which arc

bordered by houses four or five stories high, are

straight, and cross eacli other at right angles; aii'l

here, as in the new town of Edinburgh, and the

NVV. and other parts of London, entire rows and
streets of considerable extent are of preciMlv

similar architecture. The royal ])alace stands in

the centre of the town, in the Piazza Itoalc or di

Castello, a very large and elegant square, snr-

rounded by many other public buihlings, and

having in its centre the former jjalace of the Diilus

of Savoy, a castellated mansion environed liy a

moat. The Strada del Po, a noble street, i ni. in

length, leads to this s(iuare from the river, wliii h

is here crossed by a line stone bridge of liveareln's,

erected by the French ; but whieii is said to l«;

surpassed by a new bridge over the Dora recently

conqdeted. The Strada di Po, like the Sirada

Muo\a and di Dora (irande, the I'iaz/a Iiealc,

and S. Carlo, is embellished in its whole leinjih

with arcades over the footways, which give a iinist

agreeable and imposing appearance to these jiarls

of the city. The royal palace is little reniarkalile

in its architecture, but it has some spacious and

richly adorned ajiartmonts, and a good coUecti'in

of paintings, including many of the Flenii>l,

seho(d, and others bv Titian, (iuercino, Alliani.

and IMurillo. In this edifice is the equestrian

statue of Amadeus I., the figure in bronze, the

horse in marble. Attached to the palace arc

gardens open to the public, the fashionable rcscrt

(luring day ; the Uonde, between the city ami the

Po, and V.alentino grounds being the favourite

resorts in the evening. The old palace of the

dukes of Savoy is a singular building, with four

fronts of different architecture. Three of these

derive comparative ugliness from the beauty »i

the fourth. This last front, composed of' one

Corinthian peristyle raised on a plain hasenient,

is the noblest elevation in Turin, where it hulds

the post of honour. The private palaces wmdd
strike a stranger who had just crossed the Alps as

very magnificent, but there are many in Italy

equally large and in a much purer taste. That of

Prince Carignano has a remarkable staircase hy

Guarini, who, along with Guivarra, has been the

architect of most of the ])rincipal editices in Turin.

The cathedral, a (iothic structure, built alieut

the end of the 15th century, has been praised I'nr

the richness of its a])pearance, particularly theW,
front, which is ornamented with well-exeeiited

bas-reliefs. In it is the chajiel of the Sunto Siiimli',

in which the winding-sheet of our Saviour is pre-

served with .all the attention due to so iinporlant

a relic. This cathedral was formerly among the

wealth'cst churches in Italy; hut its plate Inis

been stdd, and the ))roduce applied for the nmst

jiart to secular juirposes. In fact, the riches af

this cathedral, its images, vases, and candlesticks

defrayed the cost of erecting the bridge across the

Po ill this city, auU enibuuking that river, as well
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fl< (if iiniirdvitiir tlio Tiiilcrics mikI liiiildiiit^ tlm

line di' i;iv(ili ill tlif l''ri'iicli ciiiiiial.

Till' cliiiri'lii's lit' Sail l''ili|i|pip, San Clirisiina.
I

mill many ollicrs arc riililv iiilipriuil ; Iml Mny all

vii'lil tlir palin In I.a Siiiit'rj;a. siiiiali'il mi a hill

iili'iit 'i III. rriiiii 'I'liriii, ll \vas mi lliis sjint llial ',

till' lUikcipf Saviiy (N'ictipr Aiiiailtiis) ami I'riiuc
;

i'.iiuriii' iiit'l to ciiMccrt llicir plans lor tiic attack

i.r ilic I'Vciifli. aiiil till' (li'livcraiicc ipI' the cily In

iriKl; ami till' cliurcli wa.s ('mistriictcil lpy the

iliiki' ii> a niiPMiinii'iit ipf Ills ^ratitiiilt' to tlic (iml

nl'lpatili's tor liiivini^ given a siiiiial viiMory to liis

(iriiis, TIk' ciliticc is not iiinvoriliy its oriLjiii. It

is iif a circular t'orni, ainl Mirnioiintcil |py a (Imiic.

All the ciilniiins in this bnililln^- arc ot' nmrlplc of

ililVcrciit i:oliPiirs, ami ^jivc the eililiec an a|i|iear-

,'iiiic ininsiially rich ami stately. Instead of pic-

hiics. I lie altars are decorated \vilh lias-relicl>; I he
|i.i\i'iiieiit is of varicj^'alcd inarlple : in short, all the

ililVrrciil parts of the luiildin^', and even the de-

iiiils iif execution, are mi a scale of inauiiilicciice.

I'lie iiiiiNcrsity of 'I'liriii uas fimiidcd in I lu.'i.

It iiiiisists of .') faculties, or eip|lei;es, cmisistiiit; ipf

tlifiilo^'y, with I professors; law, with ;") do.; imdi-
ciiii,', with (I do.; surgery, with ."» do.; and the

iiits. wilh •J'J. It is usually atlciided hy alioiit

I. .'ml sludenls, who Inpard mit in private families
lis lihrary is said to liavc 1 |-.',(I(MI vols. Its liiiild-

iiins are extensive and well arranged : tlu' rl

is Mirniiiiided widi a diPiihlc tier ipf porticoes, under
which is a coilectimi of ancient scniptnri's, has-
iilirfs, ili'c., from the excavated iloinaii city ipf

Jii(/iisli-iii, :i\iiint I.S III, distant. In the iimscnin
"( the Academy of Sciences is the \aliialplc col-

Irtiiiii of I'lgyiitiail antiquities, formed hy Drn-
viiii, and jpiircliased liy the king of Sardinia for

.|il(i,uii(l I'r. It comprises several colo.ssal statues
iif Egyptian sovereigns, dmiiesiic and agricnlinral
iiniiliiiients. papyri, iiiid the famous l.siac laMc.
I iiilcr the same roof are iiiiiM'imis of iialnral

liisliiry, anatomy, ami medals, and i he royal lilirary,

iiiii|iri;.iiig an e\teiisi\-e and valnahlc" collectiipii

I'lliisioiical and other works, iiichiding an exteii-
>ivc series tpf liihles.

The citadel of Turin is a regular jientagoii,

planned hy L' rhino in the U!tli cciiliiry : it lias ex-
tensive subterraiie.iii galleries, and is still of eon-

|

i-iilerahle strength. The gates of the city, which
|

\verc ca.-ed witli tiiarlile, were demolished hy the
,

I'reiicli, and the ramparts ilisniantled ;iiurcoii-
\irteil into imlilie walks. The \;ilentiiio palace,
ami the other royal seats around the city, are now
(ither deserted or appropriated to schools and
iiiiiseiims; these, with !l hipspitals, •> asylums, the
I "lieges of the .Icsuils and igiiorautalli, an iirseiial.

with a school of military engiiieeriiig, ;i gr.ind
opera-house, ranking as the ord theatre in Italy;
'..' smaller theatres, the cemetery of the aristocracy,
iiliservatory, botanic garden, royal academy of
I'aiiitiiig, and iiionte di piet.a, comprise the other
eMahlishiiielits worth notice. Turin is the seat of
.'1 trihinial of primary jurisdiction, an arehhishop's
see, and has chaiiihers of ;igriiMiltiire and coni-
nierce. Its m.aiiiifacturcs coii>ist cliietly of silk

tjihrics and twist ; hut it has ipt hers of woollen and
ciiitiju goods, h.ardware, arms, |iaper, glass, ejirtli-

eiiware, and liiiueurs, and its printing hiisiness is

I'retty extensive. The shops and hotels of the
city are good, hut the supply of w.iter is had and
the prevalence of fogs render it rather an uiiplca-

saiit reNideiiee in antnmii and winter. The man-
in is, habits, and language; of the iiihabitauis are

iiiore French than Italian.

Turin was made a military station by .lulins

• asaroii his invasion of (ianl. In '.>\'2 Constan-
tiiie gained in Us vicinity ;i great victory over

iAla.\eniius. (.'liarlcuiiigiiu aiiiiuxi;d this ciiv to
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theniarqiiisatoofSiisa: it eaine into the possessimi
of the (hikes (pf Savov ill ln.i-': and became their
eai). Ill I -.'Ml. It was taken by I'r.uicis I. in I,-,;;(;,

and held for -Jt; years by th(' I'lvuch, who again
took it in ICKI. ISiit the most ct hbrated bv lar
of the sieges of Turin took place in 17(111, when it
was inve.Med by a powerful Kiciich army. Vol-
taire has described the imniciisi! preparations niadi!
for tliis siege (Siirle de Lmiis \IV., cap. •_'()); but
the incapacity imd disagreeinent of the French
generals, and the t.ileiits of I'rince I'aige.ne and
the Hiike of Savoy, secured for the hitter an easv
and complete viciory. All the vast stipres aceii-
mnlated by the French fell into the hands of iIk;

eoiupierors, and the besieging army was wliollv
disper.sed. I'nder the French .•isccinleiicv, froiii

ISllO to IMII, Turin was the cap. of the de|'p. of the
I'o. After the peace (pf Vienna it became onco
more tin; eapiial of the kings of Sardinia, and on
the latter gaining the crown of Italy, Turin, for i\

short while, was looked upon as ilie' eapiial of the
new kingdom, lint it lost this advaiilage in the
spring of listi,'), by the removal m' the court, the
two houses of parliament, and all the higher
go\'erumeiit funciion.'iries iip Moreiice.

ri 1;KI:V, or the OTTOMAN F..MIMKF,, ft

very exten>ive country, jiartly in ST;. liiirope,

and jiartly in W. Asiji, coinprising some of ihe
ino^t celebraled, best sitnaled, and naturally liiiest

jirovinces of the cipiitineiits to which they belong.
The limits of the Turkish empire are not easily
detined: inasmuch as it is usually reprcMUted as
iiieluding .-.evei-al extensive coimiries, which jiro

snlpslanlially iiidepciideut, Alohl.'ivia iind W'alla-
ehia, ami Ser\iM. in iMiropeaii 'I'lirkey, are now
eoiinected with the I'orte only by the slenderest

lies ; though, as some of their lortresses are garri-

soned by Oitomaii troops, and as they eontiuiie

to ]i!iy irilpiile to the I'orte. they may slill be pro-

I'rrly included within the wide range of the 'Turk-

ish diiiiiinioiis. ligypt, however, and the iptlier

African territori(^ that fonnerly belonged to Ihe

I'orte, may now be coii>iilered as being hut nomi-
nally connected wilh the Ottoman empire.

Very ditVerent estimates have been torined of

the exteui imd pop. of this great country, luid

neither is known with anything approaching to

prcci>ioii. According to the most relialple esti-

mate, the total ;irea of the empire, including tlio

trihntjiry prip\ iuces, cipni|irises l,S,'p(p,l7i^ sip m,,

and the exteui and pojmlatiiPii (pf the se\(ral

grand divisions in Kurope, Asia, and Africa art; as

tbllow :

—

Vivisiont

Turkey hi Eiiropo
'I'lirkcy ill Asia
Turkey iu Alrica

Total

Ari'tt
!
_ , ,

I'.ip.

iiisq. m.
i

ropulatluip ,„,,,.„,

•jiKj.ii'.'S |i.'>,r)(io,(iiio
'

"(i-i

(:7:l.7ll! l(i,(i.-i(l,(ii>0 , 2:!-H

!l."ill,lti4 a,.silO,(llH)
I

S-'J

l,8;it),478 ;;!.^>,.'!5(),(M)0 ! li)-2

I'lii/siral Geoiiraphi/,—The high table-land an-

ciently called Mivstd S/zyjc/'/o/', extending between

Sipliia and I'risiina, and dividing the basin of

the Morava on the N. from those of the V.anlar

and Struma on the S., and of the Lower I)aiiubo

on the T'.., forms the central nucleus of the 'i'lirk-

ish monntiiins. From this centre hraiiches pass

oft' iiorihward, boninling S<rvia on the W. and
!•;. ; (Pii the ]•;. the Italklian chain (an. J/iiiiiim)

stretches in a nearly straight line from tliesuurcc.5

': the Isker to tin"' S. of Sophia. !•;. to the lilack

Sea, a distaiict' .'ibont •J,"pOni. ; dividing I!ulgari;i

from IJoumelia, and the waters that tlow into the

Lower l);iiiulie on the X. from those that tlow

into the Maril/a on Ihc ti. The Uespoto-Dayli

^HiU-
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Rli >!'<nr). aiiil tlic iiioimliiiii eliaiii-! ili;it run (/'i/ii'm.i) risc^ mvir Miv/ovo, mid ilraiin \\w 1(ail. /f/( >/'>/

flirniinh M.ici'iliiiii.i, liiMiiili nil' I'ridii llic criitiMl nl' riic«>aly, ImIIhi;,' iiilo llii'diill' of Sal

Illll'IclH 1111 tlu'S.; wliiK' oil till' \V. ii ii'iYf-* nil'
,

till' iinmili III' ilic raiiiuusdriil.. ami VI

W III

iiiii.'a III

\'aii(Pii-i cliaiii-i that iiiiih' wiili tnu' Alpi

cliaiiit. wli'nli raiiiilV tliroii;,'li t'niaiia. llHiiia.

Mdiiti'iifuT". and Alliiiiiia. Ni'arly(r/.i'LCciviiia,II

ill 11 ilirt'ct liiii' S. IViiiii I'risliiia niiH ii cliaiii
_ ^

wliiclidividri Alliaiiial'miii Maci'diPiiia, and ilu'iuc
|

rxtciil. I'lir (iriiii'ii.al arc lliosc nf ( »il"irida"(/'i,//

III' I

Tlic prill. i|ial rivi'i-. tlnwiiiv' iiiln the Adrim
ilif Naniila, in I lir/.(';,'i)viii-i

Voiiil/.a (.liiMi), in Allianla.

•.nrojii'.aii Tiirk 111) III

mid llii; Urii

if III

1 iiipi
.

ii' lll-c

1 aiiil

akcs III liny very jrrcai

I'Xti'iidiiiv; ill'" rii<'-^--.'il.v iind (ircci'c iindi'r I Ik

name nl' I'indii'*. scparaii'M the waicr.i llnwiii..

iiilii ilif .Ki;i'an rrmn llmsf ildwiiii iiilii tlic Adri-

atic and Ionian Scji-i. Tlic interposition of tjioie

inoiiiitaiii cliaiiit t'reqneiitly reiider-i the uoiii-

inniiication lictwecn coiitii,'noii-t provinces rare

and dilUcnlt. Itiit willi the exception of ii fei

hei.rlit- .Mount Scardiis. marlv Kl.niiil t't. in

l.itclin'itin), about -Ji) m. in Irii^'tli hy H in. in

hreadili, Scutari {I'hIks Ijiilnaliis) and Vaniiia, in

Alli.ini.i: I here are iiniiierim>(Niniill lakes in .Mace-
doiiia and I'hessiily,

I'lie physical ;;-eoi,'rapliy of Asintic Tiirkev re-

([iiires hill ,1 hrief in having,' heeii nlreadv
treated of in the ,arts. .NAmi.tA, Kiiiiiustan, and
Svi A>

(de\alioii. ainl oiniiis .inr I'iiid IIS. near .Mez/.ov

sill Minor I'oiisi-ts chicly ,,|' nn c \i fii-

' lalile-laiid. tiiucrsed hy iiiaiiy parallel inonn

[ihoiit ii.iMMi (1.), ihe Turkish inoiintains seldom tain r.ini;es from W. to I'",., exiciidiii'' into ,\r

allilnde of M.OlIlt ft. M. It Diiiara. i iiia aiiil Knrdisian. I'll

le the l>inaric .\lps derive their iiai ^jeiierally to incii'ase in hei-ht ea

talile land appiMr-i

oiilv 7.l."t.S ft. in heinlil : the Alhaiiiaii ninmii.iins Ida. overlooking: the I'lain of Troy. I

11 Athos is ahoiii ."i.iMiii ft., wliilc Miiiiii llisnii'mi. ||

.\h mil

i'l'icraliN' iiiiiiei riMl ft. Ml
leiiii;' only

le ciilini-

(i.Tr.s ft. and .Moiini Mciiikoii (an. ('iiiiiin), Ihe I iiaiiii,:;' point of N. Knidi-ian, is l.'.diiilfl.

lofiiest of the Ualkhaii chain. ll..l'.l.'i fl. in height, !
tliese;i. From this lofiy plaican several 111..1111-

'I'lie lialklian has acipiireil a j^rcUcr ilenre e ol lam ranges are "iNcii olV to the S., inek

llllerc^

h;

iioi appear

than most of the other chains, from its ' ha-iiis ol' the I'.iiphraies,

npposed to lorin an all Imii iii-<iiriiioiiiitakle Oroii
'I'i

es, wliicli. w nil Ijic ill

o an invailiiiL;' ariin'. llo\Ve\ir. iloc

to he realh' the cas Th \V.

uiu'ariiis. and Aiaxes, are ihe priip

(see

loi'ililll. timl

•'I.IAI,

portion tlii> iiari of ihi' empire. '11 lar-esi lake is that

I the lialkhan is seldom more than l.nnii fi,, ami 1 of \'an. next lo which are the Dead Sea and l.aki

Its more sierh iioi'iion. near the ISInck Si'a, 11 .f Till

more than from I.mmi Io :!.ni)ii fi. in hei-hl. while in .Naicdi.i

in I'aleviiir

Ihe
niaiiv "Ilia

part if Asiali

laUes CM-I

'I'inli-v is

it. IS traxersed ilf do/en ditl'creiit pas

if which is fortilied, llardivone o|' Ihi wh
aiiioiis, the siirfaei' deidiniiin- towards the S.,

It S| ireads out into extensive plaiii- (aii,

jippears, in fact, to |ireseiit, ••my very forniidalile VIuiIiIiki, Alisii/niidinid. and /•/', Si/rin), ol iiiiiili

There are more ,
iiainral feriiliiy. Inii at present for the niosi pnioli-iacle to an invailiii^' army.

if coniiminicaiion for carriaucs acro-^s the
|

dcserllles (

lalkhaii. bet weiii 1 h race an

1 and ibiteil.

d II arm than 11

tweeii aiiv of the other 'riirkisli pro\>

le coast.s of i'lirkey, both in lairope and Asia.

are in ^;eiieral hold and n 11 many pans

Knropean Turkey lias lumieroiis narrow valleys,
I

they lprc.^ent a loni; and tolerably iniifoini

iiid some vcrv

largest of the lalteris that ol

extensive plains. I!y I'ar the
|

with few f;nll's or harhonrs of any ma;:iiiliiilc

\Vi acliia. Moldavia. ' This is part iciilarl\- tin

d IJiiliTaria. traxersed in its ceinre bv the Lower
|
lilack Sea, S

Da and rankiiii;' at least as the third, if not

the second, of the i;real jilains of lairope.

siderabU' portion of Thrace, and some
IMacedoiiia.

eonsisis of a

of the eimntrv is well watered

arl>

with the coasts of llic

yria.aiiil a part of Albania. Iiiit llie

shores of the .l'!^;eaii and the. adjacent seas an'

deeply indented with nnmeroiis bays and iiilels,

d present many pioil harbours, as lliose of

1. and Thessalv priiicipallv I
Sinvrna, Salonica. and ('onstaiititi'I

fa vcrv lertile b.isin. Almost everv
up A'arii;

part the only j^ood Turkish port on the lilack Sea.

the
I

l>nra/zo (the an. Di/riiirliiiim), im the iMbaiiiaii

Danube and Save (wliii h last coiislitiiles a j^reat
|

shore, mi^htcasily be rendi'red an admirable purl,

part ofiis X. boundary), Turkey lia.s several rivers
j

but at jiresfiit then^ is not a siiij^le safcorcoii-

the N. i
veiiient harbour along the wliolc \V. coast ofol vcrv col isiderable size. Amoii"; ll

side of the ^reat central idatean and its raiiiil

lions, alllneiils ol' the Save ;iiid Ii.iuiiIh', are III

I'liiia, Verlias, liosna, Itriii, Morava, Tiiiiok, Silixl

Iski Alula, Jaloiiinil/.a, Serelli, and I'riiih

Anion;' the rivers to S. of the central plateau,

the folloxviiiK may be specilied. viz. the .Marit/.a

I'iiirii peail Turk

(an. Jlilinis), which has its Miiirces in the

^'le of lioutnelia, in the l>alkliaii and |)e;

J )a;^li mountains, and Hows f-eiierallv I'-, or

.\\V,

loto-

si:. to

the centre of Thrace, near Aiiriaiiople, where it re-

reives the roiiilja (the 'J'diiziis oi' rtoleins ), and
thence S. or S\\'. to the .I'.;;-eaii, which it enters

dose to the (iiilf of I'aios. after a course of about

'I'he i/iit/i)i/i/ uf the txvo f,'roat portions of the

Olloinaii empire ]ireseiits considerable dilVcreiices.

The ^real moiiniain chains of lairope consist ef

j;raiiite. jiliei>s, trachyte, syenite, serpentine, tale,

mica, and clay-slate, and many other priiiiarx ainI

tr;ili>ition rocks, inclosed belweeil beds of .sand

stone or limesioiie, the latter beiiij^ the most

aiiiivs of thevaleiit formation in the alp:

]lroV^

I

and in Tlin ice. Th IS latter prov.

W.
xviili

I l>iil;;aria, consists, in ;;reat jiarl. of shelly lime

stone, iiiarlv clav, and other tertiarv foriiiatiuii-^

2 III 111.

Adrianoi

lis ^

de, 1-

lte>l xvidtli is lit furlongs

I

roll ami otiier iiuth .'tallic orcf are found in yieai-

bundaiice; but volcanic formations appear b

Ci//)S(lii), ar(' on its banks, xvliich, in 1

lilippolis, Deiiioticji, and Ipsala (.111.
I

scarcer in l^iiropo than in Asia. In Asia Miimr

my [larls. the xvhole ranj;e of inouiitains, from sea to sea, is

oau and (dm. The limestone. Volcanii' rocks are frcipieiitly toiiiicl,

and ^jranile rises up occasionally. The iiioiinlaiiis

covered willi forests

riidi in siUi iMineral -P riiiu's freiineiitlv occur

Marit/a is iiaxij^abk^ from the time of the au-

tumnal rains till May, as far as Adrijinople, for
|

abound in veins of cojiper and lead, the

boaisof ".'(Ml tons; but, diirinj;' the summer inoiitlis,

.sea craft ascend only as hi^li as Demotica. The
Kara-sn (A'c.s7«.v), Struma (Stri;iii<iii). ami \'ardar

(^•i.t;'«.v), xvliich traverse iM.acedouia in a SIC. direc-

fion, ai all of considerable size, but LCeiierally

BhulloW and itiilit for iiaviyaliuii. Tin; Selvmliria

St iiellii;'

most of them hot. As the count ix- ses towards

the I'",., };raiiite ami tlii^ other jirimary rocks 1

come more pres.alciii. The 1

1"

oxver liasniii o:f ll

Kill ihraies, the lianuhe, and other laiiie rivers

are 1110, >Lly alh

fl'''



ilr.iiiN till' linKjii

III' Siiliiiiii'ji
111

I Villi' cii' ri'iiip,
,

ln' Aitri'iiic 111'.'

il lln! Drill 1111,1

iaiii: 'I'lirki'v iv-

y, li'Tii iili'i'.i.ly

ki;i:i)isi',\v, .i'lil

y III' III! I \ii II

' pMr.'illi'l iiiuiiii

lill;^' 11,1,, _\,,|„.

f l;iiiil a|i|i.Mr,

islwani : .M.iiini

(i\. Iiciiit;' (iiiK-

iiiin. Ihc ciiliiii-

l.MiiKi II. „i ,,vi.

several 111..1111-

">., iiielii^iiii,' ilie

', loi'il.'iM. ami

(nee Nai'ipiiai,

iiieipal rivi I- ill

;i'Sl lake i> iIkiI

111 Sea ami l,aki'

nail lakes e\i-.i

iaiic Tinikey is

Inwanis I lie S.,

i\(' plains (.m.

ii/riii), ot iiiiii'li

r (lie niiisl {uri

iriipe ami Asi.i,

III many pans

y unifni'iii liiii',

my niai,'iiiiiiilc.

tlie eiiasls dl' llie

liaiiia. lint llie

jaeeiil seas are

lays ami iiileis,

I's, as llm^e ef

ople. ^"arlla is

llie lilark Sea.

1 I he .Mliaiiiaii

ailiiiiralile pmi,

^de safe (ir eiiii-

e \V. coast 111'

portions (if (lie

llile ilillri'elli'es.

iiriipe ('nn-i.>l nt'

ierpellline, l.llr.

ler priiiiarv ainl

1 lieils of .saml

H' llie niiist pre-

iij;es of llie W.
ler prov., Willi

of shelly lillle-

ary roriiiaiiniis.

riiiiiid ill t;reat

IIS appear In he

111 Asia .Miimr

111 sea III sea. is

cpiontly rniniil,

Tlu! niimntaiiis

, the last heiiii;-

'qiieiilly uniir;

\- rises tuuanls

nary meks he-

r liasiii>i of llie

:T larn'u rivers.
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Cliiii'iti iriid S',iliiiii! I'ii>'fiiris,—\\\ n re,.,'iiiii other (mihin, tin. fonwU Kclilom oxti-inl uji ilio

exleinliii^' ihrmiuli nearly 'Jil ilei;s. of lui, uml mimnlaiiis aliove .|,ilim ft. In .Vriiieiiia iniil Koor-
iinre llian;io ile-'^. of lMii'^'.,liavinL; every varieiy ili,ian, the ..live aii<l oran;;e ripen only in ihn
.il' eleviiii.iii. ('.vpo^iir.', s.iil mill suhs.iil, ih.re war r valleys, an. I wt' liii.l .>ii llie lii^h" Mr.iinni.^

iimst ni'i'i'ssarily he tin- ;;'reatesL varialion of eli inneh of lliiM'e;;i'iaiiiin Ihal prevails in ihi"in,,iiii-

iif

wlieru

iiiiti', 'I'he cliiinlc of I'airopeaii Turkey is iiiueli taiimiis provs. .m lln^ Dannli.' ami S
I'.ililer Ihiui Ilia' of the puns of Italy ami Npaiii 'ranrns tliiTe is an eiilirelv ii.'W r.'^iun,

iiii'ler III.' same ialiunles, ami is so very .'liaiiije- the ilate palm, .irienial piaiie. ItahyLiuian willmv,
iihli- that, .11 ('.iii>:anliii.iple, K.ihreiili.'it's iher- hanaiia, pisiaehio, sii;,'ar cam', ami iinli;;.! Ii.'tokeii

iiii.iiii'ler is siiiil s.iiii.'iim.'s t.i fall .'tl^ williin an a elnse iipproiieli lo iliu vugelalioii of tropieal
iiHiifs in llio Daiinhian pr.tviiiees simw lies seve- I'limales

ral feel

IM'ill III In: elll

ihe lii-h.r in.iiiiilaiiis, for si.K llie finwts of l''.iiropi'ait Turkey are iiifesi.'il hv
the iherniKineier fr.'ipi.'iillv b(!iirs, wolves, ainl ja'kals, to wliieli, in parts ot

-lanils hetweeii li)'^ ainl zero, 11 ml in Alohlavia it Asia, may he a.lile.l the limi ami li'i'er. Tl II!

Ills heeii known lo (leseeiiil lo I .'i'^ helow Zero. K''''''''"i'. ainl ileer of variniis kiiiili, hares, ainl other
On the other hainl, t le snniiner lieab kiiiils of ;'anie, a

pri s.>ive, ami. cn'i II I hi' N.. the urape rip.'iis hy hari'-imekei

re virv ahiimlaiil. III

Ivuh
rreat

nr.' mhahiis the raiitres .1if T,'

til.' eii.l of .liily. The leinperai lire ami s.iliihrity ami ili.' os|ri.:li wamlers ov.t the saiiilv deserts of
of As Turkey is alnio-'i .'pially variahl.' wiili the >.iiilh. Tli.' .aiml, a native .if this region, is

llial of I'liiropeaii Turkey, In ili.' Iii'^hlamis of tii.' eliief lieast of hnrileii throimhoiit tl

Aiineiiia, even the plains are covi'reil wilh sii.iw part .if .Vsiatie Turkey,
'r.'iiier

Mlaie us Mav, am I I II! line season, properly so

I'lilleil, lilies not I'liiiiprise iiiiu'e Ihan four mniillis aeenrdiie.

Ill llii! year, .liiriiiL;' wliieli p.^riml Imlh s.iwiii;;- ami iii. ii.i.il.iiMitii). is .lisirihiil.'il as fnllow^, in the dif-

'ii/iiiliili.iu.— Til.' total popnlalioii, estimaleil

a ron^'h eiimii.'raiioii lak.'ii in I « 1

1

reapni;; are c.nnplrii Asia Miimr has Inn two fereiit ilivi.-.ioiis ol ihe ('iii[iiie :

—

seasons, the traiisiii.in liehv.'eii

seareely pereeptilile. In winter, while the uplands
,'ii'e covered wilh snow, ilii' l.iwland plains and

TruKKV I.N Kiii

vallevs are vi>i le.l I y |ierpi tnal rains and .\,

lids, Diiriii;;- sniumer lliere is seareely any
hut 1

1

'Plil-aee ,

lliil).'aria .

Itniiiiii'lla and 'I'liiw-aly

Alliaiiia

is ferlili.-e.l hy heavy IliLihl-
,

llosiilaaiid lln' llei /I'LTiniila

.lews, Carainania siilT.'rs fr.ini arid wimis : and, ill

the .l.'lla of Ihe Taiiilirali (1 Tiiiris. ll

iiieler often ris

am
ll|0. 'The ('liinale 1 f Svria

I .Me>opiitaiiiia has heeii alrea.ly milit'cil in tlu!

arts. SvuiA, llAiiiiAK, ami lii;.ssi)i:Aii.

The he^l iiidi.'.'iti.in of the relalivi' leniperature

of dill'.'reiii parts of 'Turkey is atlnided liy their

vet;elalile proiliiels. In ( 'rnalia, iinsiiia. and llie

adjiiinini;' [irovinees, tlii' imiuiiiains art' e.iver.'d

Willi forests of oak ami elm : S. of the lialkliaii

iiinirv is eovered with I'or.'sls of sveamore,

I'll.' Ishiii.l,

.MoMavIa
Walla. 'Ilia

Servia

l.siin.iHii)

:;..iiiil.ii.iil

'j.Tnii.ii.Mi

I, I'l 111,111 1.)

l.lnil.iliiil

T'ln.iHiil

l.ll.O.dllll

'i.ili 111,111 III

I.IIIIII.IIIMI

TiuKiiv i\ Asia.

A-^ia IMinnr, or Aiiatnlia

Arabia
Meso|i.)taMiia, and Kiinlistaii

lil.Tiia.iiiia

.|,|.".ii.iiii()

tMIII.IIIII)

Ihe

caroli, and plane trees
; j;ardens of tom's. jasmin.'. i.>v|it.

and lilae; vineyards and ..rehanls of nearly all Tri'iioli, IVz, aiidTaiii

Kinds of I'rnil-trees; hut is .lesiijiile of the olive,

'J'ntKKY IN' Al'lll.'A.

wliieh, except in s.niie parti iiurahle

sii nations, d.ies ii.it tlirive N. of hit. tiP. 'The

lliira of Alhaiiia is similar lo ihal of the opposite
Total

lti.ll".l).OIM)

'.i.iHio.niio

i.SIMI.IKII)

a..si|(),OIH)

;i.">.:i:iit.ii(ii)

Coast of Ilalv, and. in T liessalv

]] an 'Tmke\', oil, wine, eottnii,

tlu! fiiirden of 'The ahoveeslimales are hii;'h('r than those i,'i

iihac 'o. lit. liv oilier slalistieal writ.

cilroiis, piiinej;'ranales, oraii^'e: ami
Sulijoiiied are the

l(!iliolls "Tow slaleineiits, iilaee.l siile hv side, .il two .statjsli.'al

perfection. 'The same fruits and other prodii Is aiith.irilies (Mr. David rnpiharl,
•

'i'url

lloiirish in the iimre sheltered parts nf Asia Minor, Kesonre 1.1 M. Ami I!. La I

.ey an. I its

nn|nie cii

even on the shori's ol ilu! Taixiue. where, h.iwever, Fainipe") relating to the population of Turkey in

viiij^ to the severity of tiie X. winds, among Hurope,

TuKKKV IN l';uison':

Wallachians and Xlolilaviaus

Osiiiaiilis

Gre.'ks (Hellenic raceaud langua^ro,

all Christians) ....
Alliaiiiaiis (Skipertar nine and laii-

K'lia;;.', two-lhirds .Maliuiiu'taiis)

Trilie.^.ii' Slavonic race ali.l laiiKiia^'O

I'l.isiiiaes, Tiileinaiis, I'omac, oiie-

tliird .Maliuiiielans ; tlic r.'st (Ser-

vians, !!iilf;ariaiis) Christians nf

tlie (Ircok and (.Myvdit.'S, Croa-

tians) nf tlic Latin Uluii'cU

Valaclii Ciroek Church
(lijisies

.lews ......
Armenians
Franks, 4ic

Total .

INil). ar.'orillng

tu l]rt|uliart

l,.'>()l).m)l)

7i)l>,illM)

1,1S0,IIU0

l.GUO.OUO

0,000,000

onii.oiK)

'Jllll.OlM)

'.i.",ll,II.VI

1011,11111)

50,11111)

ll',18l),000

Wnllacljia, is:)!) , , . ,

Jlnldavia, i»-iH , , . ,

Servians
Miis-iilnians In Servia .

liosniacs

Ilciv.ej/nviiiians ....
Crnats
ilniilciie^jrins . . , ,

linli/avians

Alliaiiiaiis

Creeks
Ziir/.aros (Wallacliians nf i'iiidus)

Turks
Ariiieiiian.s

,!evs
(iip-ies

I'rai.ks, ic

Total .

Pup. aci'oriliiig

tu HciUi'

•2,40'.),llii7

l,4l!).lo.-i

tiSO.IIOI)

lO.IIII)

7110,11110

:{! 10,111 III

l!iiii.iiiii|

1011,11111)

4.'ii 111,111 II)

1,111)0,1101)

t)i 10,000

;ioo,(iiio

700,000
100.111 )0

y-"io,ooo

1.">0,I)00

GD.DOO

lt,.577,.'i;!2
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318 TURKKY
Tlic lirst of those nutliorilios mny l)0 lipid the I

j)il;iMo, Iriio to liis word, siiicoro. niid lionoural.le

most ri'liiiltlc, till' slali'iiu'iit.s iM'iii),' iiiisi'il more or
|

in liis (lfiiliiij,'H, foiitrastinj,' in tliis rcsiiccl iiid^t.

li'ss on ollioiiil inforiniilioii. 'I'lic .sum total of llic a'lvaiilaK«'"n'*ly with the (irccks and olhirs ol'ilic

Kuriipcaii iicipnlation of I'lirkL-y »eem.s, howcviT, .siihjiij^aicd racus. anion^' whom hyiiocrisy ami \,M

undtr the mark.
'

t'aiili, tlic rcsnll iimhahly of their dc^^radcd (•ninli-

Tlic various rnocs of which llio |vipiilation of tioii, are cxtrcmi'ly prcvulcnt. 'i"he 'I'nrk is Hdi

the I'lnpiri' in l",iiroiic, Asia, and Africa is coiuiiosi-d prune to aiif.'er. nor lialde to sudden j^usis of |i;i

are llius classilied :

—

Itacet In F.urn|p«

•.',1(10,0(10

III Aim

|0, '00,(1(10

In .Xfiiiu

otioiiians .

(ineks . , 1,11(1(1,(100 1,0110,000

Ariiicniuns , 4(>(I,(MI0 :>,(ioo,iHi(i

.lews , 70,(1(10 .Sd.OUU

Sliivrs or Slnvoiiinns (!,'.'( 1(1,000 —
Hoiiniains , <,11(10,(10(1 —
Allianiiiiia a 1,.M1(I,0(10 —
'I'lirtiirs . i(;,(Mio '.'0,0(10

Anil)s — x.s:),o(i(i ;!,soo,o(io

.Syrians and Glial-
'.'(1(1,0110

(liaius .

Jiriiscs . ,
— ,'<0,(I1I0

Kiinls ,
— 1(10,110(1

I'lirkdiiians .
— n:.,(iii(i

Ciip^its .

,

214,000

iri.sou.ooo

—

Total 1(1,050,000 3,«U0,0l)0

The T'lrks or ( )siiiaiilis whu have, for more
than four centuries, heen the duniinant race, were
ori;;'ina]ly of Scythian or 'I'artar extriiciinn. lint

the Turkisli lilood has iieeii lari;ely inlermixed
Willi the Moiiifoliaii and rersian: and. in l',iir(i)H',

the hijiiicr class of Turks iiave j;enerally fur-

nished tlieir liiiirnis with the liliest wninen nf

(.'ircassia and (ieor^iia; wliile the infcrinr Turks
have allied tliemselves with Servians, Alhaniaiis.

ISnlj^^arians, and (Jreeks. In C(>iisc(|iieiicc the ori-

ginal and distiii<,niishiiijc features <if the race are

now, in l''.iiro|ie jit least, very miicli olililcrated,

mid the 'J'urkisli. fruni hoiiiic one nf the UL;lii>t

of Asiatic iiatimis. is hecniiie. sprakiii^ ^ciuiMlly,

one of the handsumest ; thiiiij;li, Iruiii the peculiar

mode in which the race is maintained, there is

liecessarilv the {^realist variciv in their slalurc

and appearance. Turkish ladies ha\e, in j^ciieral,

verv white delicate runiplexidiis. a conscfpLenee iif

their sedentar,v nni'.le of life, and of their li.ihit of

veiling themselves >,h(>ii iliev take the air. Their
mode of life, and their great addiction to the

hath, render them rather disposed U> iiiilmii/Hiiiit:

hilt it is ahsiird to allege tluit this eoiistitiites the
vt' phis ultra of a Mussulnian's idea of heaiity.

Had such heeii the ea.se, the Circassiiins ••iiid (ieor-

gi.iiis would not have eonsiitiilcd the pride of the
linrem.

'i'lie national character and dis|iositioiis of the
Turks have changed as well as their physical con-
stitution, hut ill a less degree. Tlicy are now, as

of old, phlegmatic, proud, and sensual. Their
)iiide is a eonsequence of their ignorance, and of

the recollection of their former victories and con-
(|Uests; and their sensuality is in jiart, at least, a
coiisequence of the peculiar nature of the ]\Ioliam-

medaii paradise, and of their wish to realise in this

world some portion of that felicity which is to he
the ])ortion of all true hclievers in "the next. Other
nations have aft'eelcd to helieve in the doctrine of
predestination, hut in this respect the Turks iilone

have given a prai'tical etl'ect to their sjieculative

tenets; and their stationary state and long con-
tinued contempt for the inventions and discoveries

of others m.'iy lie, in no small degree, asi^rihed to

their conviction of their inutility, arising from
their helief that every thing that occurs is deter-
mined hy an overruling rrovideiice. against whose
decisions it would he alike vain and impious to

contend. Speaking geiurally, the Turk is lios-

loii; hut when provoked his fury has no liiniis,

and he liecomes lirntal and ferocious in the ex
trenie, involving the innocent and the guilty in

one common ruin. His religion interdicts the im.

of wine; and, though not always respected, this

precept has, on the whole, had a salutary iiithicinc

oil his eondiict. Though eapahle, on emergencies,

of great and vigorous exertion, la/.iness and
apathy are distinguishing char.'ieteristics of ihc

Turks. There is iioihing in which I liev take so

much delight as in reclining in the shade from

sunrise to sunset, apparently in a stale of Imal

indilVerencc, oecasionall.v sipjiing eolfee and in-

haling the fumes of tohacco. Whatever mav lie

their ohject, tliev saunter through the streets

with the same measured and nioiiotoiioiis slip.

They converse little, and the presumption is that

their mind is as indolent as their hody.

I'erhaiis no nation ever )iossessed .so little talent

for governing others as the Turks, They Imve

never struck tlieir roots, or acquired any solid

footing, in the eoiintries they liave compicreil.

Thev are encamped in and occupv iheni ; hut ihey

hold" them liv no lie other than the sword. Tliev

have never coalesced with the original inhaiis,;

Ihey look tqioii themselves iis the nation, ••iiid llie

rest of the ]ieople. or thoso at least who have iint

emhraced Alohjimmedanism, as .'in inferior nice,

which it is, if not a duty, at all events hut a veiii^d

olVeiice, to insult and tranqile upon. In this re-

spect thev dilfcr widely from the Tartars who
overran (liiiia, and indeed from every ipilier

people: and to this, more than any tiling el>e,

their weakness, ,'iiid the wretched state of tlie

countries suhject to their doiiiiiiioii, are to he as-

crilied. The more iiiiporiant features in the coii-

siiiiitioii and charai'ter of the other great races

inhahitin.g the Turkish empire will he found

noticed under the articles Ais.MiiA, Ai;.mi:m.\,

r.tt.cAUiA, (iKicixi:, Si'.iiviA, fcjvifiA, and Wal-
l.A< IIIA.

rriipirfi/.—There is, in many respects, a con-

siderahle similaril,v hetween the mode in which

pro|ierty has heeii distrihuled in Turkey, and that

111 which it was distrihuled in luirope during the

middle ages. In holh cases, in making this dis-

trihiition, the estahlishment and support of a

militia, who should he hound to re]i!iir, at their

own expense, to the standard of the sovereign,

.'111(1 to follow him ill his camp.'iigns, was a jirin-

ci|ial ohject. Hut the snpiiort of the iiatioii;il

religion and the suhsisteiice of the snhjug.iicd

liopnlatioii had also to he ))rovided for. Hence,

when the 'J'urkisli sovereigns made any new coii-

(piest, the lands were usually divided into thne

portions: one of these was aiipropriated to reli-

giiais and charitahle purposes, that is, to tin- support

of mosques, schoids, and hospitals: another por-

tion was distrihuled as private property to thecoii-

()iierorsaiid the conquered; the former pitying .1

tithe of the produce to the state as paramount

landlord, while the latter, if they were not Mo-

hammedans, were siihjecled to a land-tax, or

liiipi'it fhiiiii'i; mid, also, to a lihnmdj, that is. lo a

|icrson'al Irihule. or capilalioii-tax ]iroportioiied lo

their means; the Ihirdand last portion, which was

usually the largest, and might lie called the crown

lands,"was diviilcd into estates, whereof some were

the peculiar jiroperty of the sultan, others of his

mother and wives, aiid others of the treasury and
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(jrofit oflincrs of sl.ito. Hiit Iho greater portion of

the crown laiiils was iliviilnd into t'st.'iLos, cmIIciI

IViiiii tlit'ir f^roati-r or 1i\hs size zaiiiifts, tiniurlnfs,

and ticijIikK, wliicli till! siiltiins iissif^ned to tin;

nioru dcsorvin}; or most Oivourt'd of llu'ir followers.

Tlu; latter, however, did not siieeeed to the here-

ditary or iibsidiite property of these estates. On
the contrary, they only held them dnrinj; life or

good hehavionr; and whenever any vacancy oc-

curred, whether liv death or forfeiinre, the sultan

made a ru'w appointiniMit to the vacant tief; and
instan<'es have heen known of the same lordship

having; been hehl hyeif^ht ditVerent masters in the

course of a siuffle campaign. IJut in the course of

time most, part of these estates, though not all,

Avere assigned, like the liefs in Knropean countries,

to the heirs male of the former proprietors, and
thus lieeame, in elTect, hereditary. It should, how-
ever, he ohservetl, that while tlu' Turkish institu-

tions were in their vigour, and the illegal exac-

tions of projirietors and |iaclias restrainiMl hy the

vigilance of the sultan, the interests of the riii/<ilis,

or peasantry on all sorts of estates, were earel'iilly

attendecl to, and their rights as well as their olili-

galions delined ami enforced. Ileui'e, when a new
lord had a Zdiiiirt uTiitiinm int assigned to him. he

could only demand of the tenants, in full of rent,

a certain portion of the produci; of their land and
of the increase of their stock, or a certain amount
of service, or corrres; and in eonsideration of this,

he was not only hoimd to perforin military service

to the sultan, hut .also to protect the cultivators on

his estate. 'I'his state of things contrasted most

favourahly with the rapine and anarchy that then

prevailed in the greater |iart of ICurope. ' I have

seen.' says a contemporary of Solyman the Mag-
nilicent,"' multitudes of Hungarian rustics set lire

to thi'ir cottages, and lly with tiu'ir wives and
children, their cattle and instrinneuts of lahour.

to the Turkish territories, where they knew lliat,

besides the payment of the tribute, liu'v woidd b<'

subject to no imp isis or vexations.' (Leuuclavius

in Turc. Imp. Statu.)

Hammer has given a view of the iirincipal in-

stitutions of the Olloman empire, at the period of

their greatest eliicieney. at the death of Solyman
the >iagnilicent, I'roin which we beg toscdjioiii liie

following extract :—
' D'apres le Koran, la terrc

enliere apparlient a Dieu, <pii la Icgue a ([ui liii

jilait ; en sorte ((ue toute propriele relevant origi-

nairenu-nt de Dieu apjia/tient a limam (souve-

rain). i/iii est son oiiiIiit siir la terrc. JNlais apies la

eon(|uete d'uu ])ays. I'imi'.m alieiie son droit de

|iropriet(? en faveur des Musidmans ii, la charge ile

l)ayer la dime, ou bien des non Musidmans, ii la

charge d'etre soiimis ii iin impot I'oncier et ii itn

inipot siir les prodiiits: les nouveaux jiossesseiirs

acquierent aiiisi sur ees biens im veritable droit de

liropriete transmissible de pere en tils, avee la

faciilte de les vendre, de les partager on de les

consacrer i\ des foiidationa. Le iirinee a de sem-

blables droits sur ses biens de famille et sur ses

biens domaniaux (kass), doiit il liii arrive souvent

d'assigner les revenus il titrc de traitement ii de

liauts fonetionnaires. Les domaines du pays, cedes

eomme liefs eu recompense ile services militaires,

ne jouissent pas de ces avantages; leurs jms-

sessetirs n'oiit pas sur eux ce droit de )iropriete

illimite, et ne jieuveiit les nlieiier, les partager, on

en instituer iles fondations. Les tlomaiiu.- se

perpetueni a la verite dans la ligiie male des feii-

dataires; mais, eomme I'Ktat seul en a la jiro-

priete', il est ne'cessaire cpi'a la mort de clia<iue

feiidataire, ses tils reyoivent du prince iin nouveaii

di))lome d'investiture. Kn Kgyple, on donne le

nom de ferines aiix memes biens (pii, tiaiis I'Aiia-

tolie et la Kuuiuilie, sunt api».le-j liefs, c"e.^l-ii-d;re

eeiix qui snnt ronee'de's en n'eotnpen'e de services
militaires; mais il ya line grande dillerence eiitre
le feudalaire et le fermier Kgyptien. Ce dernier
n'a ui les menies obligations lii les nu'mes avan-
tages ipie le premier; car, taiidis (pie le feudalaire
propri(Maire viager ne paie aiieiiii iinpot ii IT.iat
et rei;oit de sou paysan ou raya tmis les revenus.
le fermier an eoiitraire paie a I'Ktat iin droit de
ferniag(! et parliige avee le paysan le surplus des
prodiiits.' (Histoire de I'Kmpire ( tttoman. vi. -.'lis.)

According to the imperial survey ordered bv
Solyman. the nmiiber of zniniKts, or estates, esti-

mated at otMl acres of land and upwards, amounted
to :i,\'.^2, and the number of thnurs, or estates
valued at from ;!iM» to ooo acres of land, amounted
to 011,1(111; the whole furnishing a revenue of
nearly 1,(>(MI,(M)() rix-doUs., appropriated to the
maintenance of an army of about l'i(l,()iHl men.
At the end of the last century, it was com|iiited
that there were in the iMiropean |iart of the
empire '.HI zuiiiis, and «,:!.")('. tiimirs; the nuinlier
in Asia being nearly the same, and the whole!
furnishing a militia" of above tio.tliio men. In
l«IM. it would appear that there were still !"I4

ziiims in Kiirope, and in Asia l,l7!t; the animal
revenue from these amounlmg to from 2o,(l(M) lo

1(1(1. 01(11 aspers each, wliieh, at Kit) aspers to a
Turkish piasire, would give a yearly income of
about oil/, on an average fnirn each; but more
rei!ently the numbers of (lo'h were still farther

reduced. After the disorganisation of the empire,
which began to be strongly manifested during the
lirst half of last century, all sorts of abuses crept

into the management of the estates helil by the
feudal lords or s/nihis. Tlies(! weri! oppressed ailil

plundered by the pachas; and they, in their turn,

oppressed the cultivators, increased their deinaiid

for corvees or other services, and claimed and ex-
acted, though illegally, a much greater poriimi nf

the iirodiici! than they were legally entitled to.

.\iid yet, despite their |iillagc of tlu! cultivators,

many spahis were, like the zemindars in lliii-

dosian, loiced to abandon their estates; and in

many distrieis, especially in Asia .Minor, owing
pardy to the illegal exactions of the lords, hut

still more to the arbitrary exactions of thep.iejias,

tiie cultivators wholly deserted the laiiils, which
are now ipiite unoccupied.

It was for a while a common opinion in Wes-
tern Kurope that Turkey was a country in wliieh

there was no security of property; and if iliis

meant that it was expo.sed to illegal exact ions of

all kinds, partly by the feudal lords, and partly

and principally by the pachas and their siilior-

diuate authorities, nothing could he more correct,

lint nothing, on the other hand, could be more
incorrect than to allege, as maiij' have done, that

in Turkey private property is not recognised by
law, or that it m.iy be seized at the pleasure of the

s'.illan. This, no doubt, has been the case with

the property of ])ersoiis in the public .service, whose
lives and fortunes have heen made to answer for

their real or imputed misconduct ; and, in .some

degree, also, with the feudal estates, or those helil

hy a military licence, lint all other sorts of pro-

perty have been respected in Turkey. And even

a iiaclia, or other iiublic funetionary, who had
acquired property by the most objectionable means,

might, if he ]deased, easily ))lace it beyond the

grasp of the grand seignior. To accomplish this,

he had merely to settle it on liis family and direct

heirs, leaving the reversionary interest in if to

some mosque, which, on receiving :i nominal qiiii -

rent, took charge of the jiroperty, which could no

longer be either forfeited or all'ected by the crimes

or misconduct of the original founderof the family

or hi-^ heirs. Property so left is denominated

1
.
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vinviif or ivi/;/: liul this dcvii'P. 'iliou;;Ii (luito

t'rt'ci'l'iml I'tii- t'lic (ili|i'cl in view, tcndfil, in tlic ('ud,

1(1 juruniulntr nin<"li too ^Ti'al a (luantity ol" pro-

jiprty in tlu; bands of tlio cliurcli ; so ilial, in ol)-

viatinjr one almsc, it oci'asioiipd aiiotlicr.

'I'Ir' rcl'onns wliicli have licci! inirodncod of late

vears liavc ctTcctod a f^roat cliaii;;!' in llif law rc-

latinu' to |ir(i|H'rty in 'Jiirki'v. and also a considiT-

aliU' imiirovcniinl in its ndniinistratioii. Willi

tlic oxcciition of lliosp lii'lontjin}^ to tin- nios(|nt's

and cliaritaliK' institutions, most |iarl of llic feudal

or iiiililary estates (s/mliilikK ox lifiiHlm) and landed

))ioiiorties not strictly hereditary, liave liei'u re-

snnied liy p»vernniont, and are now held doling

its pleasure. This prna'cdin^ involved very many
insiaiu'es iif pxtrenu> hardslii)), and even injustiee;

hut it has been earried out, in as far as was iirac-

ticalile, and was supposed to he neeessjiry to the

introdiu'lion of an imiiroved system. 'l"ho new
)iro])rietors very often consist of civil and military

otlicers who reside in the towns, and who are thus

to a considerahle extent dept'iuleut on tlu' goNcrn-

meut. They are not, like their predecessors, re-

(piirod to furnish troops to the state: the recniit-

nieiit, pay, and niainteiianci^ of the latter heini;

jadvided for liy government. lUit, in lieu of this

ohli;,'aliou, they are chin^rc'd with the payment of

n tithe or tenlli of the iiroduce, as the rent due to

the state, or real owner <if the laiul, and, also, wiili

an income-tax. The vice of this system is that

the landlords, not heing ahsolule oroveii hereditary

proprietors, have but little intiTest in the prosperity

of the lands; and that the pivenunent is wholly

unable, luiwever Rood its intentions, to hinder

them from making' illej,'al demands on the )iea-

sainry or cidtivators, a result which n\ay be conli-

dt'iitly expected. seein;;tliat their revenue depends
on the excess of the returns tlu'V receive over

what they have to pay to tlio state. It is triu',

no doubt, that the n(^w jdan makes the superior

lords exert themselves to protect the culii\ators

from the unjust exactions of the ])achas and re-

venue otlicers. I>nt tbi.;. also, was in someilc^rre

the case under the old system. On the\vboIi'it is

evident that notiiinfj; would be half so likely lo

]iui down abuse, and to lay a solid fiMnidatinu for

future im)iroveiueiil. as the univer>al eslal)li.--b-

inent <if ;i riuht ol' private iiro)ieity in land.

When the new system was iulrnduced, it was
found that its application was ^rreaily liniiied by
thejj:rowth of ihe sysieiu of vm'oiif, ;md the ini-

meiise extent of the lands held by iheeburcb, and.

therefore, exempt from taxation. ^Ci, linwe\cr

j,'reat, this was an abii.-e with \\ bicli, owiuf;- to the

religions prejudices of ihe |)((iple. it was \^r\ dilli-

eult lo deal. The governni( lit, hovever, an' said

to be determined on the se(piesiration of Ihe

church )iroperty.

Aiiiiciiltiiri:— In Turkey the cultivators do not

live disjiersed over the country in hamlets, or

in singU' farnihonses, but are congre^'ated in

villages, which, owing to the dejiopulatiiai of most
districts, are frequently at great distances from
each other. 'I'hese villages jiresent a very striking

liicture of inimeval manners, each family jiro-

viding itself with most articles reipiired for its

consumption, while their niuniei|jal atlairs, or
those in which the community have an inlerest,

are conducted by their ehlers. The village coni-

muniiies in certain districts, esjiecially of Kii-

ropean Turkey, enjoy considerable powers; and
wherever this is ihe case, or where a tract of
I'onntry happens to belong to a ]iowerfiil indi-

vidual, the eullivators, speaking generally, are
comparatively iirosperoiis. This, liowe\er. "is the
exce|,tion, oppression and a want of security lieiiig

the usual consenueiices of Turkish ascendenev.

KKY
Turkey is not ilejiendent upon any forei;.'n

country for the subsistence of its iniiabs, ; ji

yields, on the <'ontrary, corn and other prodii...

sutlicieni Hot only for the home deiniind but al-n

for exportation. Ten times the produce niiglii.

liowe\er, be raided in these line couiilries were a
belter policy adojited, and the inhabs. proteilcd

j

against vexatious exactions. The native rayalis

j

or )ieasjints, by whom cultivation is carried on,

j

have generally little or no ca]iitiil: and as ihr

j

tax oil the crojp has generally to be paid beti.n'

j

the produce is gatlu'red. ihev are in most cax s

]
obliged lo borrow the money for this purpose ai a

i ruinous rate of interest. Agriculture is accoid-

,
ingly in a very backward stale tbroughoui mn|

I

parts o(' the empire. In Thrace, the roiaiioii

I

of crops is loleriiidy well understood; biiL el>(

I

where in liuropean Turkey cultivation is ex
treinely dejiressed. J.Iannring is next to nnkuowii,
and in the mountainous p;irts, particularly in

Servia and Albania, an immense waste of timber
occurs, from the forests being burnt that the

ground may be fertilised by their ashes. The
|donghs (except in Wallachia and a few otlur

])rovs.) are of Ihe most wretched description, beiii--

seldom shod with iron, and til only to scnr.cli

the surface of the earth; a buiii-h of thorns per-

forms the fniictions of a harrow ; and the othc r

famiing implemenis are in general e(pially bad.

Thrashing is performed, as in mosi eastern coun-

tries, by treailing out Ihe grain with cattle; tin'

str.aw being siilise(|uently chopped by draggiii:;

over it a sort of heavy cylinder stuck with shar;i

' tliiils, Ihit the fertility ot certain portions of ihe

!
empire, as Thessaly and the valley of the Alaril/:i,

i
is so great, that des])ite the low state of husbiiinlrv

.

I

the aver.'ige ]iroduce of corn is said to aimaint In

I

from l.'> to lin times Ihe seed.

I
.Mai/e is the |irinei)ial species of grain eulii-

vated ill r.uropeaii Turkey, in the moiintain-vallcx -

I

as well as the plains, excejit in Iio^llia. where tlir

climali' is too cold. Wheal, rye. barley, oats, .'inl

buckwheat are also prelty genendly eullivaleil;

and miller is grown in the more sheltered place,

nice is lirown only along I he banks of the Jlaril/.i

and other marshy tracts in the S, provs. Tlie

(piantily of this grain produced in I'liiropi an

I

Turkey being iiisntlicient for the consuniptioii. a

]iortion of the reipiired supply is imporied from

I'gypt and Asia .Minor, (ireat (luanlities of

haricots, beans, cabbages, onions, melons, ciicuiii

I

beis, tomatas, and capsicums are raised as arlich

of food; but the potato is eaten only in IioMii.i.

Croatia, ller/egovina, iMonieiiegro, and a fi v\

places in Servia and .Albania; lentils, tiirnipN

I

artichokes, asjiaragns, beet-root, and many otlur

vegetables common amongst us, are almost iiii

known in Turkey. Though not usually drunk by

i

the .Mnssnlnians (except thoseof Lower .Albania i,

]
wine is grown in most jirovs. of Turkey in l",uro|)c.

but Wallachia and iMoldavia (which see), Ihil-

garia and Servia, are the principal wine countries.

'I'nrkisli wines are mostly red ; while wine is

I

]iroduce(l only in Wallachia, W. ISulgaria, and at

Semendria, and n few other jtlaces. The best

wines are very high coloured and somewhal
I similar to those of Cahors, and of lijidicopani in

'. Italy, These jire grown chielly in Macedonia, in

' the basins of Scutari and rrisreii in Albani.i.

i\lostar in Herzegovina, on Ihe hills along Ihe

Servian Morava in Thrace, and in the vicinities

of I.ovdscha in ISulgaria, and Meteora in Thes-

saly, Certain growths in the SW. of Macedonia

deserve jiarticular meiilioll. The inhabs. of those

places possess, in fad, a valuable source of wealth,

for there is no doubt that sevi'ijil of their wines

iniglil be ailvantageously e.Nporled. The want

i„l.^r
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tif proper (•(•ll.irs for sliiriii;; llu' viiic<. nml their I jicidnliti,' to tli(> (iciicnis mnl i|i-

niili' pn'p!ir,'iliiiii.il(iriici j^tciiiIv tVnin tlicir i'mtI-
|
rc^pi'diM. rulers. Sm

leiicc. Ill riicNMily uiiil Alliaiiia lliey me (•inii-
,
pleil mikI ciiliivaleil (I

iiKPiily .spi "

fereiy tiers

in>|tlo|is ^,\'

'iitlielliiies tliev are Kell

piily spnileil, at least in the esiiniatinii of incisl at others \vu>te tiinl t'orsak
hv tl u; ailihtioii or ahKorptioii rroiii th ;r;ile frdiii one disiriet I

liariels ami skins, of resin or tiirjieiitiiie. In eer-
|

inmhie nr e.\]ense, sinee tlieir 1

'peak eoniparalively). ami
t'li ; whole \ ill,i;;'es enii-
I another without niiich

lain eaiitons. however, the use of siieli siilistaiices , and
IS not snpposeii to hi necessary, and the wines

j

nitii

tiieie are aeeonlinirly \ery palalalile. In I'.osnia on liie haeks of the eat

louses are simple
ol easy eonslrnclion, and their articles of hir

1 ilil\-
lire so trilling' as to he traiisiHirled with fa

llie vine is re|)liiee(i hv the pliiiii. ami the fa- with milk d
which iipply tl.cni

iirin^' the journey, and evervwl
voiirile heveriiKO I here is a liipieiir made from its

j

tind ahiindance of pa>!iire. the (;reeks," ealled
juice, i-alled uliroriliti. Teaches, ajijiles, cherries, i

/,';// ' hv their Turkish Ion
aliiioiids, and hii/.el mils are f,'rowii, hiil ^rafliii;:,

;
sideiaMe pi>rtioii of tl

is, constitute a con
lie peasaiitrv in this pari cif

and all other horticultural operations, are either
J

the empire, and are not, in my opinion, the fall,
iiiikiiown or much in ^jlecied, 1 he olive lloiirishes i and dastardly race usually represented,' 'I'lie iiol

ill the S, provs. only, and inosi of the 'I'lirUi

is LTowii ill

ticiil or religions iiisIiIiiIkjus of a stale allicl.
Flax, hemp, sesamiim. salVron, i witlionl doiiht, the character of a people, and tl,,

cMiii.n, tohacco, enstor oil. and madder are anions' '
is nowhere more conspicncnis than throied

the principal reniainiii,;; articles of ciilliire. 'I'he
j

those ipiarters of the tclohe where the hli'ditiii

'II,'

iV th

care of the forests does not seem to occupy much
j

doclrines of .Mahomet have heeii diirii-^( ..

ntteiitioii, and in niiiiiy di.-tricls. formerly well
i
unjust and cruel jierseeiitions carried on I

ided. wood for fuel is licccuniiij; s<;irce, l,i\('
|

Turks have damped the liery spirit id' the (ireel.

e; where the lields are enclosed it ! and rendered dislnist and deception aliMilulel;es are ratheil.LC

i.s either with dry Wdod or stone walls, and where
|
necessary to the safety of their jiersons and \...

iieilherniaterial is plentiful, as in K, '1 hrace, the
!
perty ; whereas, under" a more enlif;litened and

(lelds are entirely ope less despotic L'overiiment, the national cliariTier
The vine and iiiiiliierry. tohacco, cotion, and! of that peo|ile would pmhahly rise to the standard

nil share the chief allcntion of the ;i;;ricnll mists of the inhaliilaiits in most I'lf the civilised coiin-
111 Asiatic Turkey, ,ifler the production of the tries of Europe. 'I'o me they ha\e alwavs ap-
L;i.'iins necessary for foi d. 'I'he cnltnre of silk i- jiejired as dispirited jind hrokeii-hearted ; hiit al

eMeiisivelv carried (jII in several districts, hiil I the
iallv round Ilriisa in Asia Mi wl lere the :

cri sh I

inie lime ready to rise, if supported, and

mulherrv-trei kept cut short, and r(cei\-e.> ;i There are in Tiirkev ureal niiinhi

heir vindictive rulers to the earih.'

i'l leepai
f^nod deal nf careful attenlioii. In conseipieiice. f;oats, the tiesit of which consrniites the jirincipal

'lowever, of the o)ipressiiiii practised on tlii' cul- animal food of the iiihahitanls ; hut there are pr

tivalors. v.'ist tracts of land in A>ia .Minor .•ire lioriioii.iUv fewer catth' than in other coiiiiirics «.

wholly deserted, or occupied only hy tlie scjinly I'.urope, hcef luinj; seldom, and veal never, eal(

npiilalioii ot' a few wanderin;.'- Irilics. No where.
,
hy the Turks. The sheep are nearly all ol' a small,

le inlliience of ini-.^overiinieiit so ap- '
thick-lii.died hreed. with a while tieece; .Mi riiio.iiiilei'd. is tl

]iareiit as in the present slate M' this ci leliraled ' lai^e-tailed.

country, lavoured alike hy siliialion and climate, wilh only

iiid which, in antiipiitv, was the seal ol iiiiinv
;

dncid hv I'rince Milosch, or in lio-nia. In W'.al-

ollier imiiroved hrei

servia, into which tliev W(
are im i

re iulrcp-

l>k

Ii

cities, and powerful anil reliiied nation^

trvand ci\ ili-alimi have all hiil disaiilieared

ichia the sIh'iii have tall ^iiiral horn mid tl

i'ol is a laiiicipal .-ource of Wealth. The pa-luics
' No care whalcMT,' smvs .'Mr, Kimnir (.\si,'i .Miliar,

,
there are line and e.\tensive, and lar.izc lloeks are

p. ol). -is t;ikeii to improxc the laud: norcaii ihi-- hioiiMht thither from Transylvania, to he ilepa>-

lie .-1 matter ol' surprise, when we retlect thai llie ,
lured ihiriii^' winter. Al the same season ll.c

farmer is liahle to he turned out at a nioiiient's sheep I'ldm the tahlelatid of (appadocia are driven
vv arninj;-, and is certain of lieiuj; t.ixed or iilun- into the of N. Svri I. and maiiv ol

dered in exact pro|iortion to the yearly |irodnce of );iatory Koord and Turkiinin trihes of Asia seel

MS laiiii. It is not, indeed, unci iiinion, should ;
the pa>ti lands ahoiit A ii"'ora tl le iradi !> 1.

1'

then he a pnispeit of a i>leiitifiil h.irvesl, fipr the
j

which lown sn pply II Kir variuiis wanls. recciviim-

cmps upon the t;niunil to he s<i/r(l l,y the pacha in return the wcjoI, skins, and other produce ol

at a low valuation, and then ]int up to the hif^hisl their tlocks, in which i:rlicles Angora has a ver\'

svstein, so destruciive of indiislrv. coiisiiliralile trade. 'I he cattle alon^r tl,,, i,;,i|j

1(may he tracid to the illjndpd hiit favoiirile id' the ^,ivi' and I'amilie ajipear lo he a de.ueiieniu

irov;jioliiy of the I'orte in continually chaiij;inj;- the ;
lliinjiaiian lined. 'I'hose of the more .s.

|

Liiiveriiuis o f 1

1

leir p es. lest I IV heiuf; settled
j

are ditlereut. heinj^ of medium size, and sliort-

lor a coiisiderahle period in their ppvermnents. :
horned. Oxen are everywhire employed in lield

hev should shake olf their allegiance, ihi llUti ;iloes are coinnuin, ijarticiilarlv in

have already done. The p;iclia. thend'on', win",
j

Ihiliiaria and Thrace. In Hosiiia and other \\

diirin th liort time he remains in favour, has tiie tolerahlv cheeses, similar to

no( (inly to feed the avarice of the impeiial minis-
;

tiruyen', are made; hut the cheese of most pans
ters, hilt also to acc'iimulate an independency for ' <if Turkey is in general too insijiid to suit our

himself hefore his retirenieiit fnmi ollice, is lieed-
j

taste. In niakiii;;- cheese, the milk of ewes and
less of the inten'sts of the farmer, or ot those who ' n'oals is jiartially employed, hut in f;eneral only in

are to succeed liiiii, and only anxious to collect
\

the ahscnce of tliat of the cow and hntValo, 'I urks

weallli. We tenseipiently oh"serve that those pni- | ahlior the ho^' so niiieli, that they do not geiie-

\inces where the chiefs maintain their inde]ieiid-
|

rally iiermi I its sale in the towns, wIktc thev form

eiice. ure invariahlv the richest, hesi pi'ojiled, and
i
the chief iin)|iortioii of the pop. Nevertheless

cry respect the most tlouri^hill^^•: since they
j

they an

pari id'th

e.ired in vast iiiimhers in Servia, Itosuia,

in fai't, coiisii-

iirks

iintrv imniediatelv uoverned hv the I are i;ood horsenien, and take pride in their horses.

lind it "their interest to encouraf;e the cultivators
]

and other N. and \V.
j

of the land, who are contiiiiiallv deselliiif;- those
|
tute the chief resource of the .Servians. The T

iiltan's ollicers, to iilace themselves imder"their Little of that care is, however, heslowed on tin m
protection. The iirosperily of the pmvinces of that is conimoli in W. Kiinipe. They are fed only

AsiaJliiiuris in this maimer always lluctnaiiny, twice a day, sunietiuics tlicy arc not put into

''I

'ii
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I
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slaMca, ami arc not jjroimiod and trimnioil as in

|

ilic niarMo ami ninro (inliii;iry slono wliicli i,^ cm-

iMirojic. 'I'lic liorso of MiiriPiican Turkey is ficnt--
;

I'loyiil in ilicir imlilic liuililin>;s. 'I'luir marine

rally of midille si/c, or ralliiT lii'low it, with a
j

ari'liili'cliiro i.s liy no mcunM contcmiiiililo. ai;.!

siiorl nci'li. strong' limits, ami a liay cliotnnt. red-
|

tlicir liarps and sinallcr hoat.s arc of tlic nn-i

disli lirown. or wliitf, sfMoni ft jircy colour. 'I'licy ! j;racflul construction. Their foundry of lir,'i>>

arc usually fed on liarlcy, oats liciuf; used for
i

cunion has licen nuu'h .idmired. and their muski i

horses only in the NW. provs. Tin? horses of
]

and |iistol harrels, and particularly their swi.rl

Asiatii; Turkey seem to chictly of Arahian de- hiades (thouich the sword hiades of Dainascii

e^ll-ccnt. The Montetik arc an cxcclleut race of
j

not so famous as formerly) arc held in (,'rcat

liorses, lirccl liy a j:;real Irihc of that name on the niati<in eycn hy foreiLtners. 'I'heir inanufaeinn

hanks of the Iluiphrales, In Armenia and Koor- I of Morocco and other leather, .and of f^nild ami

distan a iirodiijious ntimlier of tine animals mii;ht
i

silyer lace, Ac, licscrye also lo be nientioneil wiih

lie imicured at a cheap rate for llu^ cayalr\-: the
j

pniisc.

liorses of l>af,-dad are lar^c, and many of them
|

lint it appears that most liranches of mami-
show a fireat deal of lilood; hut those lired in the ' facture formerly carried on in Turkey hayi' de-

(lesprt liorderiuij; on Hamascus are, upon the whole,
;
cliru'd, and arc now in a yery (U'prcsscd stair

the llncst. 'I'lie ass is mm
iS, Alhania. MuK
very lunnerous in ISIi

lainous parts of Turki-y.

h used in Hounielia and 'I'he domestic; manufacture of cotton stuH's w;

s are scarce ni those pioys.,

ntenc'To, am

Tl lere .are nnnes ol co)i|)er, arpentiterous

I otl

tifei

It formerly sprc.id over almost all the l'',uropr,ui

ur nioun-

lead.

))rovnice; and in Andielakia and sonu> i>iliir

places the spinninj; ami dyc^in.ir ol' yjirn inid ilic

iahric of stuIVs w.is carried on upon a lar^c seal.-.

iron, and other minerals in various ]i;nts of hotli
j
lint tin? introduction of the cheaper yarn an!

r.uropeau and Asiatic 'J'urkey; and it is j^encnilly
j

stidVs of Mn^land has all hut wh(dly destrovi.l

hclievcd that several of the mount.iin chains, which
i

the Turkish factories; iind it has. also, L;n;illv

hound or intersect the; Turkish provs., coMiain ores, , re<lm'ed the domestic manufacture. These resiilis

iioi only of the uscl'ul. hut of the precious nu'tals, ' niiuhl, however, have heeii anticipated. Ilxcepi

The Wallachian and .Moldavi.'in j^'ip^ics collect
j

in a few peculiar products, 'I'urkey luis no faii-

from till' heds of the rivers iiellets of pild mixed
1 lities for the prosecution of manufacturin;;- iii-

with a sm.'ill ipumtiiy of silver, hy nu'ans of which I dustry. She is essentially an a^^ricultiiriil country

;

they are enahled to pay into the treasury the
|
and such is the excellence and variety of her soil

ami raw products, that her exports miirht lie in-

creased in a dcfA'rec not easy to Ik; imaicined,

'l"he Turks liavc made no progress in the liin'

arts, and arc hnl little acquainted with the hi;,'lii r

sciences. 'Their huildiuf^s,' says a receiil tra-

aiuuial trihute of a drachm of K"ld imposed u|ion

each man. liut mining industry is not jirolitalile

ill 'I'urkey from various causes. ' The i^^norancc

of theiH'oidc.' (says Mr. Thornton. ' rrcsent .Siaic

of Tiu'key '), in the art of working; the mines with

economy, is pi'rhaps one (;ausc ol' the neglect will)
I

yeller. 'arc rude incoherent copies, posscssiii'

^vhicll the ( >tlouians apju'ar to treat this source of
]
mithcr the simplii'ity nor unity of ori;,'iual in

ivcalth; hut the chief ohstjule to exploration is

th( ra|iacity ol i\( riinniil. which would sei/c

upon tlu; advantap's i^f any new discover\. and
I't th- lists to t) le inirecompell

labour of op"niM^' the mines and extraciiii;;' the

ore.' Asphallum. nitre, salt in \\'allachia, and
coid in liul.uaria are amoiiu' the mineral irroducts

of the cmiiirc. hut .are by no nuaus raised to the

<'Xtent t!iat thev would be under a liberal political

system. r>eIU( l„ski-shchr and Srr\ i- ar.

in Asia Minor, the subsUnice calk d iiivi-rsi-liiiiiiii, so

nuu'h Used for (ierman tounit 1.1

quantuies Jl IS a porous triable stone, alniosi

entirely composed of small-i^rained viireoi

transparent felspar, decoiiiposiui. ,'md

IS or

lassiiiL; into

a variety of |iorccl;iiii earth, (ircat (|uaiititics of

pip, -bonis are maiiiil.iclurcd ircjui this material,

and scut to('oiistaiiliiiopleforeN|)ort iiito<!erniany.

The itKiiiiifiifttiic.siii' Turkey are mote numerous
and display greater excellence, than inijrlit, have
leen expec ted
arts. Indeed, her si

111 a country so backward m the
ci'css in manutacturnif,' iii-

diistiy is, upon the whole, j;r«att'r than th.at of
i-cveral countries rankiiijj hii;her in civilisation.

The satins and silks stutl's, tin; velvets of liriisa

and Aleppo, the series and camlets of Xni^ora,

the crapes and f;aii/.es of .S.ihiiiica, the iirinted

nmslins of ('oiistaiilinoiile, the carpets of .Smyrna,
and the silk, linen, and cotton stniVs of Cjiiro,

Scio, jNIaKiicsia, Tok.-u, and Costiimhol, establisb

a favourable, but not an unfair, criterion of their

f^eneral skill and industry. The workmen of
Constantinople, in the last century, excelled those
of France m many of the inferiiir trades. They
still practise all that they found iiradised; but,
from an indoU nee with respect to innovation, they
have not introduceil or ( ncour;ii;cd sevi'ral uschil

veulioii. Heavy in their proportions, tl

iiiiposiii;.; only from their bulk : the jiarts do not

harniouise. nor arc they subservient to one leadini;'

prii Ic; tin; details arc bad both in t;ist(

execution ; the (h'coratious hiive no use. no mean
IIIL no connei'tioii with the iceucral dcsi^jn ; lb

is nolhiiiu' which iiidic;iles tin conceptions ol

P'liius. The encr;;ies of the latter arc chilhd ami

I'jiressed by the moiiolony of Turkish habits aiiJ

the austerity of their customs, llieir cities arc

not adorned with public monuments, whose obj(

is to enliven or to emln
forum, the theatre, tl

His Tl le circus, the

le I'amiil, tlu' obelisk. lli<

column, the trinmphiil ari'h, .arc interdicted b

tl icir |irejiiilicc^ Tin; ceremonies of rcliLrioii an

Icu'.'iiit .arts of later iiivcnti The Turk
(•all 111 no loieij;ii assistance lo work their mines:
from their own quarries their own labour extracts

their only piibli<' pleasures. Tludr temples, their

baths, their f iiintaiiis. aii<l se|iulchral monunieiii -.

are tlu; only structures on which they bestow .my
ornament. Taste is rarely cNcrted in other edilicis

of juiblic utility, /.'/((//IN .•iiid /)(mc.s</'hx, l)rid;;es and

aipiedncts, Si'ulpture in wood or in stucco, and

the en;4raviii;,' ol inscriiitioiis on inouumcnts or

seals, are performed with neatness and admirable

precision; and the ceiliiiiLts and wainscoiiiiff I'f

rooms, and the carved ornaments in the interior of

Turkish houses, show dexterity and even taste.

Hut their iiaintinj;s, limited to landscape <u- ar(;lii-

tectiire, hjive little merit, either in desif,'n or

execution; proportion is ill oliserved, and the

rules of persi^eclivc are unknown. They reckon

lime bv lunar revidiitions. so that, in tin

o.'} years, the Turkish months |).'i.;s thniii^^h every

season. Their knowledge of p'ofrraphy does not

extend beyond the frontiers of their empire. Their

surgery is rude, from want of science, of skill, and

of instruments.'

Tnidv.—The increase in the trade and com-

merce of Turkey within the last thirty years has

been very fjreat. In iHiM the trade with" Fnnland

ainouiited to S8^,G8l/. ; in ISot) lo 1 ,130,2:; 1/. ; in
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i' stniip wliicli in en,.

'\i>^>*. Tlicir iiiiiriiH'

:< (.'oiUcniiiiililc. aiiil

lals arc of tlic ini.-t

ir fdiimlrv ol' lir;i>,

I'll, and llu'ir imiskit

K'lilarly their swupI
U'H of I )aiiiasciis III-,.

i; held ill f^rcal csii-

'I'licir iiiuiiiirai'tiiris

•r. anil of j,ri.iil mi'l

I lie nuMilidiKMl wiih

lirandios of niaiiii-

n 'I'lirlipy liavc ilc-

•ry (lc|(ri'sscil stale.

f Ootldll StiliVs \V;i:i

all the KiirdprMii

ia anil siinic nilur

n.u' of yarn ami ilm

1 iipiPii a lari;c .-.al. .

clicapcr yam an!
It wholly "(Ifsiri'Vil

t has, also, j^TiaiK-

liiro, Tlii'sc rcsiilu

ntii'iiiatcil. lixripi

"urkcy lias iii> farj-

tiiaiHifactiiriii;;- in-

^jriciiltiiral fniiiiliy ;

I varii'ly of licr siiii

ipiirls inii^ht !»• in-

) l)(^ iina^iiicil.

pniffrcss in tlic lim,'

iloii with the l,i,i;lirr

says a rcfcni tra-

Cllpit'S, pilSM'SsillLj

lity of oriLriiial iii-

npiirliiiiis, liny aiM

k : the ]iai'is >[< nut

vicni III (iiic liailiiiu-

lii'th in lastc ami
vc III) usi'. nil iiicaii-

ncral iloi^^n ; tlii'ii-

lllf (•nliccpliiiliS III'

Iter art' i'liilli<l ami
'riirki>li lialiil^ ami
s. J'lu'lr ciiii's ari'

H'IiI-^. wIidsc (ijijcrl

The ciii'iis, tl;i'

I, the iiliciisU. iIk'

are iiitciilicii'il liy

lits (if ri'li^'iiiii ai'i'

lii'ir tciiiplcs. tlifir

li'liral n)oiiiiiii('iii>.

Ii llicy lirsliiw aiiv

cil ill (itlicrcclirKis

zcstiiis, hriil;;('s jiiiii

I or ill stnci'ii. ami
<in niiinnnii'iils or

less anil ailiniralili^

nd wainscniiiif; nf

Is in the iiitcrinr uf

y and I'vcn tasli'.

ands('a|i(' or an'hi-

liiT in (l<sif,'ii I'r

iliscrvoii, and the

wn. Tlii'v rcckiiii

lat, in the space I'f

ia..;s tliniii^h every

('o^^rai)liy does iinl

hfirciiipirc. Tlu'ir

ieiice, of skill, ami

> trndo and cinii-

it thirty years has

radc wiiU linnlaml

to 1 ,m;2-IU. ; in

IHIH fo .1,1 lfi,:l<ir./.; and in IH.M) fo .-),an,WH/. In

ttti'iily-lhreo years the trade liad an;,'tni'nted hy

(i;),'i pi'r cent. The trade \viili I'Vance increased

.-lill iimre rapidly. In Ih;;:) tlieiin|iiirlsainoiiiiled

ill value to l(l,7:"lit,iMiO francs, ur tifiii.-Jiiii/. ; and in

js.iil lo ',ll,MriO,iiiil) francs, nr ;i,t;7l,|iit)/. The ex-

iierls friiiii Turkey to France anioiinled in iKoli

1,1 N7l,0il() francs', or JiLiMln/. ; and in 1H.')(> to

i:il..'iiri,-.'i"iM francs, or .V-'"' I, ><•'>"/.

The snhjiiined tahli' K'ves the quantity and

value of the exports, shipped in the year iWiJ, from

Turkey to (ireat Jirilaiii:—

NutiH's of Aniclca Qiinntitii'i

Valuo
in I'lniiKli

StcrliiiK

Uerrtea, yellow . cwts. i.sti
1

.I.'.'C-J 1

llll.WVlJIIll . tons t,|:i:l : 4:..Cit7
1

Corn— Wlient . (irs. Ki.l.iilia
1

<l:i.-..-.'(;M
i

„ Hurley .
(;i.:i,-ji.t !l."i."i.SSII

'

„ M;ii/,e . !)lii.i;7:l l,."isii.!iii7

„ oilier Kiiuls . *t
L'S.IIIIS . :ilM-j:i

I'itts .... cwts. .l:l.lii:i
i

Ihi.icjj

(;al!s .... T.l.VI
j

lit, •'•-'11

(Iiiiii, Tn>f;aeaiilli 7iiT
]

(.I'll!

Iriiii, CliruMiiiU; (if tons l:l.-| 1
'.'.ICII

Miiilder Itimt cuts. no,!ii7 4n:i,soi; '

Nuts, siimll lUlsllcls (i,iiii 4."i:)il
,

(111, Olive . tons .l:!ll •Jl.o-.'l

., or Otto ol Rosea . 11 IS. 1.11.! l.'i.s-.'S
!

iipiiini liK.,:;i;ii iH7,ii4;i 1

itaisiiis cwts. 7i:.S!Pl! V2i\M.\

SlIllllIlKlllV . lbs. •Ji:,'.'i!'J y.-i,7:i>?
;

S(teil— J'lnx niul Linseed (irs. •.'IKI (174

„ Millet . ri:i,l-J'i ll..M!»

„ Itupu |.'i,'.)7i; 47.414

Silk, Raw . 11 IS. Hit. mi ii'.i.!ii;i

„ Cooiinns, &P. cwts. 1 .Ci-.'-i •JS,."i.')l(

!'^kitis.l,iiMili,\ui(lressr<l No. •J7-.',i:n:! I7.ii:;7

S|ii)ii^'e,s His. o(;',>,;i-'iS •.':!S..;s:!

Stiiiiciiilniniis, nut] _ i

ill liny iiiiiniier - tons 2,(»l):i 2S,l».i7
'

liewn

Tallow cwts. •l.llH 1 1,4111

'J'eira Uinlirn . ,,
;;iM 7i»

'ruiiiiecd, iinnianu-
liiotiired .

Ills. l,in7,s:!4 2(5, •111!)

Viilmiea tons 17,s(;h '.'Ill,-MM

Woul (ir Hair, floats'

.

His. . '.'."il'J.IIT ;i7s,(i71

„ Sheeii anil l.aiiilis' !»
l,|liJ,lU(» 4U,4.'i8

W'(i(ill(.'ii Miumfac- i

tiires : CarpL'tsanil ' sq. yds. 07,011* l,'),'J!m

Rll^'» . . . )

Do. iiiinnnnevatrd . value — .'d t

All other Articles .
— 244,.'(7(i

Total .'>,.')nr).402

The folliiAviii}; talile cont;iiiis a statement nflhe

value of the exports of the produce and ni/inulac-

tiire of the l.'nited Kin^;doni from (ireat lirilain

to Turkey in the three years l.stU to lH(i3:—

ExportK to 18GI

A

ISiiS 18*'5

A Z 1

European Tnrkcy . 2,5211. l:!ll 2..*il2.:iS0 4.41u.2."il

Natolia. or A^-in Minor. 4(:7,:ii!4 (117,772 1,111 l.ii!"4

Wallaeliia ami Moldavia 1(12.111111 I(is.."i|s i:,7,ssii

Svria and I'aU'stino S7ti,l);i') fiSS./i-Ml 1,(1211,1112

El Hedjaz and Torts'!

on the Euiilirates or y

tUerersianOult )

— 7,C(iO 242,008

1

plain and printed cnlicoes, value a,:i'2l.10'2/. ; iin.'

nnislins, lace, and similar articles, to the value >
I

-'•J. 1 •.:•.'/.

The siilijiiined sl.'iletnent ^'ivcs the value of llie

exp'irls— ihe produce and iiiauiila<liire of tic
I'liiled Kiiii^dom—from dreal Urilain to riirjuy,

at three succes.-ive periods, in l«ki, IXj.J, aiid
IhOd:—

INfore than two-thirds of the value of lirilish

exports to Turkey einisist of manufactured eotloii

piods. The rest is made np of a vast nuinher of

niiscellaneons articles, ehielly metal ^'oods and

machinery. In iM'iO, the total exiiorts from ( Jreat

Jiritain to Turkey amonnted to .").l.')7,.\'!',l/., in

which cotton \iolnh enlered to the valuo of

4 '2-2.'K)!),j/ , n.amelv •.'•-'.(»•-' I,!"M Ihs.of cothai twist,

value .S7f<.7.^1/.; witli 2:^!S-J()1.n-J1,.S-.'(; yards of

Vol. n'.

1N4(I 18:i3

ToTurkiy Priiper.
To Wiilliieliia lind I

Moldavia . . /

iiyiiii and ralcstlno

Total

l,7l!i,l'2'i2,02M.:li),

IH'i.l.'il 17li..".lii

2(17,(ilH' ,1()fi,.'.H(i

18(10

l.ies.iiKi

17'.',M72

(l.'M,;t2:l'

2,21 l.H'P7 2,,M.'i,:ili."i ..,'2:17,1 1 i.-i

The increase of the imports and exports he-
tweeii Turkey and (ireal I'lrilaiii on llie i liainl,

and Turkey and l-'r.iiice on the oilier, from tin-

years l.s,')l lo iMio. may he >eeii in the follow in:;

table:—

Imjiortii niid F!x- Iin|iort« nnd Kx-
IxirlH t«'t\vii-ii |i<<rtK Ih twirli

Turkrv iiii-l Orcal 't'lirkr\ :ili;l
Total

— llrilalii Iraiico

e « A
is-.l 7,ii(>ii,::!iS 2.Sii!l.2".t n,S!l!l,(l.'i2

ls.-,:> (l.sil 1.741 ;i.l7(l.!(ir, lil.:lll.(i-Ml

1S.-.4 (l.'J.-.l.l:il 4.0:11,11:11) |ii.-js:!,ll70

is:is !i.-'i.'l."i.2:t'J (1,2:m.1S1 1 1.7711,120

l.sr.i) !l,(I2!l,:i.i(i (l.!liin..'i:;i lil,."i:in,ii(l7

l«(iO 10,'J(i.l,U20 8,;tsr.,i.i(i l'J,:t4,><,.'iS.'i

In Euro|iean Turkey, after the capital, Ad-
rianople and Salonic.a are the chief centres of

trade, and the lirst lieiiij,' the f,T('at depot for all

the i^iiiM Is coming to ronsiaiilinople from Kiig-

lainl. France, and Aii>iria, supjilies all the fairs

throiiti'hiiiii lioiimelia and Ihilgaria. Next to

Smyrna. Ale]ipo is the chief seat of commerce in

.\si.'i. Caravans hrin.n' hither pearls, shawls,

Indian and Chinese puids, IVoin r>ussorali and
P.audad; camels from Araliia; coiloii stiitl's and
thread. Morocco leather, goals' hair, and galls

from the iiachalics of Mosul, DiarlieUir, Orfa, and
.\iiitah; furs, goats' hair, wax, gum ammoniac
from Van, Frzerouni. and Kars; silk, copper, furs,

and linens from Asia Minor; ,silk, Mocha cotl'ee,

soap, scented woods, amhergris, drugs, and jiearls

from Syria and Araliia; rice, coll'ee. and Kgypii;iii

produce from I.atakia; silk niannl'acture.s from

lirusn and Damascus; Furoiicaii eottcai ;iiiil

Woollen stulVs. printed inuslins, hardware, watches,

wrought amber, and fur from Smyrna and ('oii-

stantiiKiiile. 'i'he principal articles of export .are

sheep's wool, goats' hair, cattle, horses, hogs (Ironi

Servia), hides, hare skins, wheat, raw cotton ;in(l

silk, tobacco, raisins, tigs, almonds, mastic and
other gums, gall-nuts, valonea, leeches, honey,

wax, salfron, madder, anise and linseed, turpen-

tine, salllower, meersi'lianin Jiipes, whetstonrs,

car[iets. silk and cotton fabrics, leather, cojiper,

and metallic w.-ires. with .\rahian, I'ersiau. Indijui,

and Chinese goods. The ISrilish trade with Tur-

key in JIanchester, (ilasgow, liirmingham, and
ShVlliehl man:d'acturcs, and other liritish produce,

hits been steadily increasing for .some years past.

Tlie wealthier class of Turks are generally too

apathetic and indolent for connnercial pursuits,

which they leave to the Greeks, Armeiiian.s,

Arnaoiits, and .lews.

The extreme simplicity of commerce, from th(<

absence of all l(igislalion on the subject, is visible

in the estahli.shment of a merchant ; no books, save

one of common eiilrv, are kept; no credits are

A A
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fjivcn; no Mils (|i>i'(umlcil ; no lioiids, nur even
reeeipts: Ilie lrMliM;ieliiiii> are all turieailv muliey:

iHi lieliliciiiM eapiial is erealeil ; im ri.-U nr Inss liniii

l)aiikni|itcy lo iiieiir. A iiieii'liaiil. « Imx' iii|iilal

may excei'd L'iMHiii/., will, wry |Missiii|y, liewiili-

(iiil a eli'i'k ; aiiil a .-^liiall li<<\, uliicli lie jiiaees mi
Ills earpel, ami leans tiis ellmw n|Miii, i'nelost'.-<, ill

onee, liis liank and ediiiiliii'' lii'U>e

xeeiiiints iire kepi in |iiaslres iif Id pa

as|iers eaili ; nr in |piirses ul' ."iiiii piastres, iiiit ilie

rate of exel laiiye H verv van iMe nil aeeoilllt ol

Ilie eoniinnji! di'lerioralioii ol ilie eoin. The most

and wei-hls are tlie nko -=eoninioii measure:

, aiiil tlie i|niiital of 1 1 okcs.

2 ft. \:\\ix\, Di-la

The
ne(^ i.s t'ominonU'

measiiiid hv the hour - alioui ;{ m.
(lull III.— (liateanhriaiid said of the Tnrk-

I'll "oMrnineiit that ii was an ohiti spot ism,

tempered liy rej;iiide. Ill truth and realiiN

hi>\\eVel the government of 'I'nrkeV is a speeies

ol' Iheoeracx', Th .1 "ciiiiiior is supposed to

lie ihe lieiileiKint and viec;^eit'nt of liie j'ropliet.

and eoii--ii|ii(ntly, jilso, in some measure, of tiie

Heity iiilosrll'. lint llioiii;li, at lirst sii;lit, ihi-

nijiy appear to ennfcr all hiii niilimited powers on

the sov( n i^n ; and thouijli, in some respects, it

eeiliinly ^ixes very ;,'nal latitude to Ids actions,

it at the same lime sulijects him to \arioiis n'

siraiiils and limiiatiH

leiiiii or lireak tliroiiL

1' illv I lascil on the

which he dares not eoii-

llis authority, in fact, is

Kiiran ; and were he to

.•iliandnn its doctrines, or .act in the teeth of its

preiepis, or those deiluced Iroiii it hy eniinenl

enniniiiit.'iiors, and sanctioned hv custom, the

the ninnarchy rosf.<— of rlleciiii^; any nialirial

cli,'iii;;es ill the situation of the dependent pHpU'
lation, 'The Turks cannot, iniless they ahandnn
their own iiligion, am.al;;amale with" tliein, i,i-

raise lliein lo the same level as themselves; so

that the nation must, always coiisi'<t of t\ui

distinct )parts—the Tiirkisli, or rnlin;; portion;

.and the ra\ahs, or siilijn^;;ited intide's, who (•.\i>i

upon sulferaiice, and can never arrivt^ at any
siiiiaiioii of power or einolunient, 'l"he characiir
of the .Mohaniiiied.'m reli;,'ion is, in truth, an all

hut iiisnperalile ohstacle to any thiiij,' like rial

reform. Though less intolerant than most oilier^,

It is morecoiileinptnous. It ^ives itstdf no IroiiM,

alioiit the eon\ersion of those whom it despi-i ,.

ll inculcates on the minds of its votaries liic iimsi

exalted iileas of tlicir own iinporlance, and iIm'

most profound conieinpt. for •Clirisiian dof.;s ' aihl

other unhelievers. There may, no donht, he ,111

imliation (>f I'

introclnce sonieliiiiiL:' HI

nropean tactics, .-ind an altenipl i'

ke the practices iiml iii«ti

tutioiis that prevail in l'lnr<<|>ean stales; hnl it

iipossilile, so loll;;' as the reli;;ion of the I'rop

maini.'iiiis its asceiid.iucv, th.it tliev cai 1 liave aiiv

Isidei'.'lhle illllnen Siilimissiou to their

li.is saved the unhelicvin;^ population of the conn
trv from cle.-ith; hut nothing; -liort of tlieir em

•an elVilirai'inj:; die reli^jioii ol the coiii|uerors c

tiially protect them from insult and eoiilempt, an

coiiseipieiiily, also, from extortion iiml tyr.iuny.

r.'ind sei;jiiior is assisted in the piveniTh
meiit ol the empire hv .i cihinel-couucil or il'n

cousislint i>f th principal ministers of the eiupii

d of the mufti or he.ad of Ihe la\ I'litil

fouudalious ol'liis .•inlhority would he loosened. In

Would cease tip lie the l.'iwrul sovereign, and woiihl

he le;,^lldell jis a Usurper whom it was merilorioiis
j

vi/ier (rizimi

recent Iv the sultans vvere in the hahil of delenali

ilie trreaier iiorlion o tl leir ;uitlioritv to the uraih

zriii). wlioliecame, as it wet•e, reiiclil

lo dethrone. Hence. llion;^ri, ahsolnte in some
^

of the empire, heiii;,' tit the head of the ci\il

respects, the power of the ;;rand sei;,^nior is. ill U;overiimenl. and j;ener;ilissiino of the militaiv Mild

others, in the liisi de; Ii d. Itowii lo a iiava 1 forci lint of late vears thle I
lowers o fill

recent perioil he ini^hl put those en;^-aned in his hioh fuiK'tionary have heeii very inueli enrtailnl.

service to de.illi at ple.Msnre: hut had lie inlerl'ii'ed 1 The functions of the other ministers corrc-pond

in ;iMy way w iili pinperty ii tl ill lru>t to a iuos(pie. with those of minister for t'orei^n alVairs (/i«

or oiitraL'ed the law hv driii wiiK' in piihlic ifViiili) of tllie iiitirior. commerce, aiiid Ii

he Would have run a ureal ri-k of exciliii;;- ilis-
j

(Irjh nlnr), ;uu\ of a comni;inder-iii-cliief {siius'

ciiiiteiit, and, if he persisted in such conduct, of ! A/re), and a ^^r.and admiral. The court of Coii-

heiii;;- deiluoneil. sliiiilinople is j^eiierally known in other I'.iiro-

The Turks," says an accurate ohservor (I'ortor's
i

jieaii countries hy the title of the Snhlinir I'oiti.a

Oliservatimis <iii tin Turk ln;i rjnio. ed.), ' desiuniition derived from tlu liiili /{iimiii/nii.

'learn very early that, if tlu' jirince he of rin'ht
j

principal outer ;;ate of the serai;lio, wlienee

divine, he founds it on the Konin ; that, lie is con-
I iiatti sclieril'i's, or imperial edicts, ;irc iisnall}

slituled such hv th 'd eoile of laws, which, as ; issued.

a true heliever, he has studied, and knew, liefoii' 'J'lie sliii/,-ii/-isliim (ninfti). or head of the cler;:

Ids accession to the, throne, it would ever he his 1 and chief interpreter t if the K
(Inly to ohserve ; and that, coiise(|uentiy, he is as

much hound and tied hy all those laws as they
themselves are. This is so ex|ili(:itly and fully

laid down in the Koran, that Mohammed thonj;hl

il necessary to throw in rules of exception ex-
pressly for hitnscdf. Ileiiee. when the jieople are

notoriously aji^^rieveil ; their properly or that of

the church repeatedly violated ; when the jiriiicc;

will riot in hlood, or carry on an unsuccessful war,

they apjioal to Inir. ]iriiiiounce him an inlidel, a

tyrant, unjust, incap.'ihle to govern ; and. in coii-

se(|ueiice, depose, imprison, and destroy hit

iiiid th

This (lepenilenci of the suit; the Koran,
lhonii,'h it limits, in some decree, his power to

tyrannise over his suhjects. ojiposes, al the same
lime, the most foiniidahle ohsiacles to his atti nipls

to inirodiire any orj^anic ehaiii^es, how expcdieiii

or necessarv soever. The riirhts and soci.al coii-

dilioii of the
]
ifo

, livintc in the Turkish einnin

wl lo have not (Mnhracei thle relij^ioii ol the con
quemrs, is supposed to he determined hy the

Koran; and lirnce the diliiciilty—without, as it

were, ovcrlurniii;;- the verv foiiiulalions on v.liicli

iioiiKs'il laws, IS a v('ry important limcthHiary, II

iiiiiates to all the ))rincipal otlices in clinrch and

law, and takes precedence of every other snhjeci

in the empire, even of the f^niiid vizier. On most,

threat oecisioiis the sultan .applies to the sheik-nl-

islam for ;i fvlira, or lej^iil opinion, to ascertain

whether his intended course of Jictioii he in ac

cordaiice with the Koran. I5nt this is not iii-

dispeiisahle, anil has very rarely heeii refused.

Latterly, too, the o|iiiiioiis of the mufti have In-

come of less importance. The miifli is always

chosen from tlu^ v'fiiifi, a hody comprisiiij^ tlie

cler^-y, with the interpreters and .idministrators of

Ihe l.'iw. I!nt. tlioii;^di they jiU study together,

the lawyers and Judiics are (|uite disiinct from ti'c

clerjiy, it beiiij; left to every yoiinj; man hroiiniil

up ill one of the colleges of the order to deterniiiic

for himself, when ho has atljiined a |iro]ier <ai;c and
aciiuired a sntlicieiit stock of le.arniiijr. whether he

will liecome a iiriest.or a doctor of law, or a juil;,'e:

hnt il is to the latter, or the lawyers, that the

title of nlenia is more peculiarly appropriated.

Tliroic'liout Tiirkev, the ministers of reiiclil).

i
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nri' nil siilMirilinate In llic n\i\ niilhiiritics, who
cxcrciM' (p\(r lliciii (lie iinwcr nf ilinci -aiiM. Ma-
fji'-trati'M may sii|MrMili' aiicl rrinuNc ilcriryiiicii

\\li(' misciiiniiut ihcniM'lvi's, iir wIki arc iiii<'i|iial

1(1 till' |ir(i|ic'r (liscliart;iMirtlic iliilii's nt' llh'ir ullicc.

Tlic ina;,'i-itralcs tliciiisclvcs may aNn, uIicikvit

tlicy think |ir(i|i('r. iicrrnrm all tlic saccnlnlal rmic-

linii^: ami it is in viriiic nl' lliis |in'r(i;:alivc,

jniiicil tip till' intliirncc wliii'li tliry <l(ri\t' Irmn
"iliiir Jiiilirial |iinvir ami llicir riclirs. that they
liavc SIP inarUnl a |i!i'-ciiiim'm'c. ami so |irc|iipii-

ilciaiit an aiitluprily, over ilii' mini.iifr.s ul' public

uiprship.

'{'he inoinlicrs of the iilrma coiislitiiti' ii sort ipf

nri-l'nTai'y. Thi'v pay mi taxes or piilpjic imposts,

aiiil.lpy a peculiar privile;;c, iheir prnpcr'y is liere-

iliiiiry ill their ramilics, ami is nut lialilc tn ar-

hitrary cuiiliM'aliiiris. 'I'jieir pcrsiiiis arc siicrcil;

llii'ir liliiiiil call (HI mi accuuiil he shcil ; mir can
they Vic lef;ally |iuiiishc(l in any way Imt liy iiii-

]iri>iiiiiiiciit ami exile. It is In he diiserveil. Imu-
iMT. that the pdwcr ami ili^jiiily nl' the iilemas

(lie nut hereditary in iiKJividiiais, hut ni ihcnriler.

J'lirmcrly iliey lidd their <illices t'ur lil'e hiit.aliuut

the end 111' the 17lli century, they \\\r- made re-

liiii\alile at pleasure, like nlher piililic I'linetinii-

aries. They arc iidW appninlcd diily fur a year.

I'.acli individual, hnwevir, eiij i; s ail the privi-

Icf^es dl' the (irder. ilidcpeiidciilly nt' his hnldiiii;'

imy (illicc, nr e\crci>iiin' any |iuhlic cniplnynieiii.

'riKl'e have liceii ilisljinces nl' iiiiil'li'i deeliiiiiii; to

(ili(\- the cniniiiamls nl' the j;-raiid seiiiiiinr. and of

their reiiidiistraliiii;' with him mi the iiiiprnprictr

nr ill",i;ality of his cmiduct ; thiiui,di. as the sullaii

makes the iniil'ti, and can dcpnsc and exile liini at

plea-iirc. siieli cniidnet niiist necessarily he very
rare, excejit when sniiie rnrinidalile cniis|iiracy is

on I'diit, ami when the pdvrsnf the siillaii are

cniisefpiciitly circinnserilKM . In the rei;;ii nl'

IMiistapha, the )icnple put lo death the innl'li

t'lir haviiiLT, 'is lh*'.v alle,i;-ed. .misled the sullaii.

A Turkish histuriaii. |)emeirius Caiileniir, tells a
ciiridus stnry nf Sultan .Mnrad l\'. Iiavin;;- cnni-

inaiidcd a iniil'ti In he pniindcd in a inarlile innrtar,

siiyin^', that 'heads, whiise dignity exempts llieni

rrniii theswdrd.niinlit luhe .slniek with the pestle.'

Npcakiiij:; {;-enei'ally, the inline;:;'!^ nl' the innl'li

and iileiiia is iil'.il'nnnly npiinsed In all incasurcs df

rcl'nrni, at least tn such as inighl lie siippnsed In

niilitate in any w;iy against the peculiar dciclriiies

and ri'irulatiniis cnt'nrccd hy the Knran.
iie.--idcs the iilenia. there is a privilcL^iil (irder,

limited In tlic descendalit.s nt' Alnhaimned hy his

daiij,diter Fatinia. 'I'hese arc called ooiiini, nr

ameers, have ni/mf prclixed tn their names, and
are aulhnriscd tn wear j;ieen tiirhaiis. Inasmuch,
however, as they arc very nninerniis, ooiiirn, like

hraliinins in India, are f'oniid in even the must
ahjeci ranks of life.

Distiiliiitii)ti iiikI Cnrcniiniiit nf Pniviiiccs.—
Korinerly the f;nvernniciits (pKchalilis nr ln'i/lcr-

Iji'i/li/iK) were inucli lar};'er than at present; and it

not unlreipicntly hiip]ieiicd that a jiacha at the

head nf a lar^c •,^nvernnieiit, haviiii:; tilled up the

suhiirdiiiatc sit mil inns with his creatures, was aide

lo cast nil' his alle^nance, and tn defy tlu' sul-

tan. Hence it has lieeii I'nr a Ihiil; time past the

]i(ilicy of the INirte to diiniiiish the size of tin-

liaclialiks, and sn to lessen the daiiijer nf insurrec-

tion nn the jiart nf the pachas. At present the

territiirics nf the Turkish empire in Kurnpo are

divided into 11 eyalcts, or gnvcrnniciits, and
suhdivided into 'lo sandjaks, nr ])riviiiccs, and
;i7() kazas. nr districts. In Turkey in Asia there

are l,s eyalels, 7.s sandjaks, and .\> kazas; and
in Turkey in Africa, .')" eyalcts, 17 sandjaks, hiuI

m; ka/.as.

Tii:ki.y in r.iuni'K,

Ejtieli

1. Ivllrne, or 'J'hriico

'
•-'. Silislria

:l. iiiij/liiliiii, or MoMiviii
:

I. KlIiiK.or \ValUu.'hiii .

,

'p. Widiiiu
!

ti. Mm'Ii . . . .

i

7. Vskiip, or Senpia
.

i

M, Syrj), or .Srviii ,

'>. Iliif-iiia . . , ,

;lu. UoiiiiH'lia .

II. Yaiiiii . . . ,

IL*. SeJiinik or Siildiiica

|:!, D.ji/iilr. or 'I'liu Islands
ill. K.\n, or I'rulu .

CliliY T"«iii
rnp. of

Clilff Tomu

AiJriaiKiplu . lllU.OlKI

Sili>tria ^(1,11110

.his,-y . , rio.iiiio

lliicliiircst . |4(I,IHIII

Wi.Mlii. I '.'.'1.(100

NisMt . . 1
III.IIOII

I'skiip . , lll.llOII

lliltrrado , riii.iuM)

scriijevo , (10,1100

.Moim..tir . l.'i.doO

iliiiiiiia . , 1 ao.oiio

.'^iiloiiiea . 80.000
iUiodi'S . :)o,iioo

Ciiiidia , 'JO 1100

The eyalcts of Silistria, Widdin, nml Nisch are
forincd nut of the ancitnt kin-ilom of liiil^aria ;

and those nf Vania and Selaiiik (dinpri>e the
ancient I'.pirus and Macedonia. The eyalcts of
r>kup and Ihinineli.i arc fnrined Iroin Alhani.i,

The eyalel nf linsnia is composed of liosniji, a
part of Cniatia, and of the iler/.e;,'ovina. 'J'lu^

eyalel nf |)ji/:ilir. nr The Island.-, comprises all

tlie isles nf the Ottnman Aichiiiclaiin, of which
the principal arc l.'hndes, Cyprus, ('os, Teiiedns,

Iieiiimis, Milyleiic. Scin, and I'atnios.

TuiiKICY IN A.SIA.

1
ClilofTown. 'Eynk'U

I'on. or
(Mill 1 Town

1. Knstuiimi . : Kastaniiiii , I'j.oiio
•i_ KlioUilaveiidKi'.iar liiMissa . 100,0110

:). Ai.liii Smyrna 1110,000

1. Kiir.'iiiiini . Koiiiyeli ;:ii.iiiiii

•'p. A.hiiia Ailinia . C.OUO

II. llo/.ok AiiL'i;ra oo.ooo

7. .'siviis . . . . sivas , ;iil,eoo

s. 'rridiczoim . I'relpi/.oiid .'lO.llOO

(1. J!rz-riiio . . . Kiz-rum loii.ooo

lo! Kiinli-iiin . liiailickir OO.IKIO

II. Klialinna . Kliar|iut .MijiilO

1-.'. Mo"Ul .Mo~>iil .
(;."..oiiii

i:;. 111. -.hid . r.ie.Mnd lll."i,000

II. Iliileli, or Aleppo Ahri"> . 100,000

l.">. is.ii.la . . . , lil-.M-ollt .MI.IIIIO

to. Schaiii IlilllKl>CUS iso.ooo

17. IhilK-h . Die.Ma. IS.OOI)

|.s. llarciiii-Xnhovi Maliiia. 19,1100

The eyalet of Kastamiiiii cntii|irises tlic ;mcieiil

raphla^diiia ; > ;p of Khowdaveiideiiiar. p.nt of

the ancient l>. . ', l'hry;;ia. and .Mysia. The
eyalet nf A'idin inniicd li( in part nf Is.iuri.'i,

liydia, Iniiia, Ci ia. and I'isidia; the eyalel (pf

Karamaii cniitaiiis part nl Isaiina. Lydia, I'am-

pliylia, (ilicia, Lvcioiiia, and ( 'appadocia. That
of Adana comprises (ilicia I'etiiea; those i/f |p(PZok

ami Sivas, ('ap|iadipcia ; while Trahcz(pun, or 'I're-

hi/.ond, is formed frniii the aueieni provinces of

1'oiitii.s i.uil Colchis.

'J'tnivKY IN Africa,

Eyalcii

1. Mi^-i . or Kfiypt .

•_'. Thraoloi'si (l.irl), or)
Triiioli . . i

:!. Tunis . . . .

Chief Towni

Cairo .

Triinpli ,

Tuias .

I

I'o|>. of
Chief To«lis

•.'•"lO.OOO

'JO.OOO

ioo.ooo

A Kfneral governor, or iiacha, who is supposed

to represent the sultan, and is assisted hy a coun-

cil, is iilaccd at tlu'liead of each government. The
provinces and districts are .siihjccted to inferior

authorities, under the superiiUenileiicc of the prin-

cipal n'dvcrnnr.

Foinierh' lhe,i;ovcrnment of pachaliks and nllur

A A L'
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iiii|ii>rlaiil ^ilu:llillll••. if iinl lif,-.|ii\vnl liy till' •.ulhiii

nil Mcliiic dl' 111.-. ruMHirilr*, «ll> li'j;ill;irl> --iilil In l lie

lii^;licst liiiMir. I 111' Ini.-i' liciii^,' i-ini'wcil aiiiiiiiilly,

|iri>vi(U'c| ilic |iiii'liM or iitlitr t'liiiiiioiiiin' niiiiticil

III ('iiii.-.taiitiiiii|ilr i\ MiDii'iciit iloiiri'iir, or. irimi.

lie was MipcrM'ilcil liy miimi' Ii>s |iar.«iniiiiiiiniM

fiiMi|n'til<ir. Anil, when in nllii't', tlii' mily cri

((liiiii nlaii iiii|>riiM'il ailinliiisiraliir \\i\s ihc ina^

iiiiiiiK' III' lii> i|nii:'i'iir>. aiiil tln' aiiniiiiil of trilniii'

lie I'ciiiiiicil III ilir |iiilili<' U'caMiiy, iiii iiii|niry

In illy; f\cr iiimli' iiilo llii' inuaiiH liy wliicli ilii>

iiviliiii' was rai^it'il. (tinMiiiujiiv mnilit n'lii was

llif liiirl' anil riiiii|irfliiii>ivi' luaxiiii liy wliirli

lliiir I'l iiilui'l \va^ r<';;iilal('il. 'I'lic IcLjiliinalc ri-

vi'iiiicN III' lilt' iia<'lia> ai'iisc rrmii llir iciiIn or pin

iliii't' III' iaiiils as>ij;'iii'il lor llicir inaiiitriiani't', ami
riniii I'rriain lixcii iin|Hi>is mi tlii' riliis, Inwii'.

anil vilian'i's (if llair paiiialik. 'I'lii'-i', liuwrvcr.

\\('ri' ill niii>l insianrcs ilic >iiiallr.-<l |iiii'iiiiii ulilic

n'M'iiuc III' ilic pai'liai. 'Iln' I'ar ^nalrr iioiiiiMi

f insislcil 111' illegal iliiiiaiiils if all Ixiiids, wliiili

(lie pfn|ili' hail iiO niiaiis of ri'.-i>rni^r.

Till' lla^;rMiil aliiist's cDiix'ipuiii mi this syslciii

liail lici'ii nl'lcii iiiiiii'til, aiiil smiii- iiulVcrtiial al-

Itiiipts liail liiiii iiiaili' III alialc llic i'\ i! liy lIu'

j,'raiiil vi/.iir. Kiiiprili, and oilier stali'>iinii. At

Imi^tli till' iicci'ssity nf iiiakiiin' Miiiif railiral

fliaiif;cs in the iiioiit of aiiiiiiiii-lratimi lucaiiii'

Inn olivinlis In lie lnllL;(r n>i'-tlll. 'I'llis Icil In

I he piililii alinii nf a M>rl nl' ('mi>'iiiiiinnal cliaiur.

rainiiiiM ill llic annal-i nf 'I'lirki^li k';;i.>ialinii, Ilic

J/ii/li Srlmljl'. or !iii|i(rial nccnc, i>Mu'(l mi the

;>ril nf Nnvciiilicr, iN.'ili. ' I'.vcry mii' kiio\v>,"

ln';4;iiis this dt'crci', ' thai in the lir^Miiliiii;; of the

Ottninan oiiipirc, the •^Inrimis luecepls of the

Koran and the laws nf the empire wi'rc held as

rules always rcNered; in c'nn.se(iiieiii'e nf wliieli the

empire iiureased in streii);lli and j,'reatness. and
all its siiliieet>. wilhimt exceptinii. attained the

hi;;l'.esl dej;ree of wtifare and prosperity. Within
the last t.")(i years a series of events and variety of

e.insos have. Irnin not aliidin^' hy the holy code

of laws, and the re,i;iilatinns that arn>e frmii it.

eliaiifxed the welfare and ..treii^th iiitn weaUiie--s

and ]iiiverly. 'I'hns it is that a nation Ihms ail

its staliilily liy eea.->iii,i,' to nliserve its laws. 'rhe>e

I'nn^ideratioiis liave eoiist.'intly pre.-eiited tlieiii-

M'lves lo oiir notice, and ^inec• the day of our
accession to the thiniie, the puliliu weal, the aine-

lioraliiin of the state of the provinces, and the

relief of the jieople, have never ceased in occnpy
our thmi^his. I'.i ariii:;- in iiiiiid the j,a'n;;raphical

pnsitioii of the Oltoiiian empire, the f<Tlility of

its soil, the aptitude and iiilellit^^eiice of ils pnpii-

lalimi, it is evident that hy hriii;;'iii,i,' iiiln npe-

ralinli elllcacioiis mean^, we may nhiaiii. liy the

as>istance of (ind. the nliji'ct we hnpe In iii>nre.

perhaps In the .-pace nf a few years. '1 luis. full

nf I'niiliilence in the Aluiinhly, and relyiiij,^ n;i the

inlercessioii of onr I'rophet. we deem il neee»ary
Id seek, hy new iiislilnlioiis, to procure to the

states which emujinse the (llloniaii I'lnpire the
liapjiiness of a noml aiiministralimi. These insti-

tutions should have three nljecls in view,— lir>l.

to tJuaraiitee to our suhjects perfect security of

life, honour, and projierty; secondly, the re;;'ular

levying and assessing of taxes; and, thirdly, a
regular system for the raising of troops, and lix-

iiig the time of their service.'

'J'his liiitti sr/icriff' was siipplcmeiitod hy an-
other charter of liherties. known as the 'Ilalti-

Jluiiiayoun' of Fehriiary IS, in,")(i. The jirincipal

jirovisioiis of this imperial order were as follows :

—

* Full liherly of worship is guaranteed to every
religious iirofessioii. >.'o one can ho forced to

change his religion. No legal documents shall

acknowledge any inferiority of one class of Turk-

ish sulijcch. to another, in conse(|iienro of dilfi r

eiice ill reliniiiii. race, or language. All l'iirei;,'iii th

may possess landed properly, while oheying ilie

hiw-i, and paying the laxei.'

In addition to the various smirceH of weakiiiss

and decay origimitiii;; ill \ icions insiitiitimis ami a

had system of goverilMlellt. may he added the iiii

perfect siili{iigaliiin of the countries ciiiiipri>id

wilhiii the limits of Ihe empire, 'I'lie inh.ili^. nl

several dislricis, holli of I'.iirnpeaii and A'-iaiir

Tnrkev, enjoy, some alinn»i a tnial and others a

sort III .M'liii iiidi iieiiileiire ; fnriniii',' <ii many a-y

-

luiiis to which di.-coiileiiled and rehellinus snlijiiH

Irmn the adjoining prnvs. may retreat and Inrin

new schemes, and holding mil the seductive and
daiigeriiUs ex.imple nf siicce>>l'ul resi-laiice. Is
i'lii>ive of Ser\ ia, whiih is now only iioiiiinally

under the I'orte, there arc nniiieri'iis districts in

Alliaiiia and Thessaly that are .all I ml iiidependiiii,

(M these till' most, iniporlaiil is I he cminlry callr.l

.Myrdita. or the nioiintaiiiniis country oecnpied hy

the M_\ rdites on linlh --ides the llriii. They i, in

bring lo.oiiu nun into the liild. pay no faxes, aihl

do not even allow a single Turk to remain wiihiu

their liniindaries. In many jiarts nf Mpirus thi ir

are similar independent emnmniiilies. The ili—

trici of Mmiteiiegrn, uiiiler the goveriinieiit nt a

mililary hi>linp, is so far indepeiideiit as to he

lillledse than anoutposl of Hnssia ; as are several

di>lricts in oilier parts of the country. In .\>iarh:

Turkey the |)riises and Miironites in Syria have

succeeded in inaintaiiiing their independence : and

many of the Turkman and other tribes foiind in

Asi.i .Minor are only nmiiinally dependent mi ilie

I'orte. And. in addition .o all this, il w.as for a

leiigtlu'iied period the jiractice of the I'orte in in

treaties, or capitulations, with foreign powers. i>>

stipulate that the siilijects of the latter, or tho-e

under their proteeiioii, resident in Turkey, shmilil

lie anieiiahle only to such consular or other an-

thnrities as they might appoint. It is aIino>l

needless lo add that this practice lias been |ir.i-

diietive of niucli abii>e. I'rolections were ofiiii

airorded to those avIio least deserved them. In

('onsiantiiinple and other large towns crowds el'

people were cniancipaled from all control on Ilic

part of goverimient. The greatest crimes ol'ini

went unpunished, and .a sy.^tem grew up iiicnin

palihle with an\tliiiig like a fair or equal ailininis-

tratioii of law and jiislico.

Itiit even if Ihe cireiimstances now alluded In

did not exist, and the Turkish rule were in force in

every pari of the empire, still it could have lilllc

or no solidity. The population of I'airnpeaii

Turkey is supposed to comprise about l,."i(lii.iiu(l

.Mohammedans and nearly 1 1,(MM),I)(II» t'hrisliaiis,

there being about live of the latfiT to two of the

former. There exists, between the followtrs of

the two religions, a deep-sealed .intipathy. 'Ilic

dominant and the subjugated populations liaM'

never amalgamated, hut are quilts as distinct in

their language, their bidief, and their feeling-, .is

when tliey lirst came into contact. It is hut fair

to the Turks to state, that they have ran 1>

,

except when provoked liy some outbreak, evincid

;i |ier.seeutiiig siiirit. Mnt neverthidess their hi

haviour to tlie van(|uislied iioiiulalion has heeii

uniformly insolent iuid contemptuous, which Iwe'.

proved quite as elVectual lo produce feelings of

indignation and di.sgnst as more active measure-.

It is, tlieivfore, unreasonable to suiijiose that then'

can 1)0 any thing like a recmiciliaiion between the

races, or "that Ilie Christian po|mlatioii will evi r

make conimoii cau.se with the Turks. They arc,

and must necessarily for a very long jie.riod con-

tinue to be, imiilacable enemies'. Nothing but the

complete ascendancy of the one parly or the
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ri'iintrv.

The Oltoiuan cmi ire is •'ii\criiei| hv

Imprisoiiinent, the pillcy;, and capiial jiimi-.li-

nieiii. I,y haiiy,iii;.'. driiwnin^;. Iielie.idin;:, or

a le of laws (imillikit), foil. ,eil on precepts

iif the Koran, tho oral laws of Molianimed, his

tradilioiis, iisap'.s iiinl opin to.;-. ther

llie seiilelices and decisions of the earlv caliph

III the doctors of the llrst Islaiiiisni,

Til de comprises a collictioii of laws relaliiij;

III n lii;ioii, ci\il. criniinal. political, and military

alfairs; all ei|iiall.\ respected as lieiii^' themralical.

canonical, and iiiiniiitalilc, lhiiii;;'li olili;;,'itiiry in

ihe anthiiriiy which
II some instancis it

dil)

iraiiu'liiii;, an I he
of crimiiiiils

irmcip.'il inciiis ni dispo>m^'

awarded fur wlial

tisclv Miiial crii

l>l'.'ltll llM'd Sllllll'l mes to III

wc shoiild <oi|..idcr cmnpara-

creiil di^'rees, dccordin;,' to

nccoiiipaiiies eaidi precipi. I

imposes II duty of eternal olili;;,iliiin, as heiiiy; a I iiiMances. liiile or no dillicnli

lies, as, t'nr iiisi.ance, unfair dr.il-

iiii; oil the p.iri of ir.idcsiiieii ; tl jjli a Imlclicr
or haker ciiii\icied of slinri weii^ht was ni'irn

freipicnlly snlijecied to the not inappropriate
penalty of hciny muled hy the our to the door ot
his shop,

'i'he ;,T,ind vice of Turkish justice consi>|H in

the corniplion of the Jndires anil the toleration of
rjiiry. .\ rich or powerfnl Turk has, in most,

v in ohijiiniii'' a
fraiiscript of the Divine will revealed |i. the I'm

|
dicjsion In his favour, however'nninsi lii> caiisi

phci : ill others ii invites to an imitation of i he jiiid as respects ( lirisijans and .lews, i hey ha\e no
rrophct in his lite ami londnct. Aint lliiiii;;h lo cl laiice in a liti<;aiiiiii w iili a I'lirk unless llicy

illiies ofsli^^'ht the cNainple he hlainealile, it does iml succeed heforeliand in sectiriii;; the
email upon the ihdinipieni the impiilaiion or

|

the jiiil;ic. It is a priiniplc I'li Tiirkisli law. tliat

Idle llu^ decisions of doctors written testinioiiv is of im avail when r:
lieiice everv jirecanlioii

penally of ^'iiilt

(III ipiestioiis that have arisen since the death of i liviiifj; witnesses; and
the I'rophet are of still inferior anihority. When

j

should he taken to render the Latter irirMwuriliN',

n iiialter occurs that has not hecii fureseen or Itiit. instead of this, the mo>i dctotalilc perinnVs
iirii\ided for liy the early priiniiil;i!ilors of the

.
enjoy an all hut tolal iinpnnily. and cany'

law, II le snitjin iiroiiounces a (|eci>iiiii; and
on a

hicralive as well as an inlamoiis |irofis--ioii.

jinihorily is ahsolule in all iii.'iliers that do imi
, .Ma;;i>trates are conipelled to decide accurdin;;'

I

iiilerfere with the doclriiies or jiriu lical duties of

Till \iltflinII IS, however, alone coii-rilifzioii.

sidered as iniraiiioiiut law : ihcdeci^ioiisor decrees

of the Miliaii (hatti schcrilVi. of which a coiu-

pilation was made hy Snlyiiiaii the .Mii;;niricent,

under the name of ruiKni nniiii-li. are considered

as enianatiiins lioni liinnaii an tlh irit V.

such, are snsceptihleof niiiililicalinii. or even almli

I loll, reiiiaiiiiii),' in forci' only diirin^^ the ple.isiin

llie evidence of liiiliiriolis perJill'iTs,

detect their t'alsehn

ilit

liny

It the inoiiient. Tlie \\:tis\-

lioiis \-eii;ilily ol the |ni and llie niimhcr of

lals(' witnesses connived ai, and whose le^iiiiiniiv

[•pled. are tlie re;i iprolirmm i if Tl >i.li

iifti iliaii or his successors. Tl '(/,/. or |irii\iii-

eial customs, are allowed considcralilc iiilliieiice.

In all tlie disliicls and towns of the empire,

justice is adiniiiistercd hy Jndj^cs (I'ui/i.t), who are

of ditVereiit ranks, accordiuf,^ to the importance

Justice. The evidence of I 'hri>liaiis was foniK rly

not admissjlile ill <'iiiirls of l;iw. Icit this de^r.'idiiii;

disiinalilicatioii was done a»vav with in the \ear
IN.VI.

Then^ is a consideralile discrepancv in the ac-

counts of Ihe stal if I hi 1" ice ill Tiirkcv, lint

travi Hers say thai it is exlreiiiely del'eclive. No
diiiiht, however, coiisideriii;;' the aliuses iuhereiit

in most departments of the administnilion, it is

place ill which they are estalilished, e.uli s|i|,crior to what mii^iit have heeii expecied, Tliis

cadi heiiifi; assisted hy a de|iuty, or iniili. Nolhinic is nuiinly ascrih.ihle to the re^^il.ilioii which makes
111 he more simple and expeditions than the

|

every district of the c.iimlry respoiisllilc for the

niiirdcr^, rohheries, and other crimes of violence

Committed within its himiids. and whiidi coiise-

liirms of iiroceediiij; in Turkish courts. I'".acli

party represen ts h IS case, nil iissisfd

irs, advocates, or pleaders of any kind, and
.supports his stateiiient hy tlu^ prodiictioii of evi-

dence. The deposition of two competeiit wil-

lesses is ndmitted as conipletc Icj^al proof, in all

L'a.ses whatever.
The iiroinptitiide of Turkish justice has heen

often praised. In Turkey no ordinary leniil

anihority can detain an niitried man in prison

more than three days, and in criniinal cases the

cxeculioii of sentences I'ollowed close upon the

decision of thejud^'c: Iml neither of I Iiese ref;nla-

lioiis apjiears lo be advaiiliif;('oiis ; lor, in the one

snlticient time was not allowed to prep.ire

or an accusal loii ; and, ineither a defeiic

other, till! imniediale execntion of tlii^ sentence

prevented the powtr of appeal to a superior iri-

liiiual. andconseiiuently look away the only mean
of j;-ettiiif;' an niijnst decision reversed, am wh.-il

more coiiseinieiice, an uiijiist or iijiiorani

jnili^e exiiosed and ed. lint, in these re-

SJICClS a It chan^'e for the heller was ellected

liy the lieu penal code, or rather hy the new prin-

ciples of penal law, i.sstied in It^lti. The snliaii

therein t'uea^^i'S not to put to death any indi-

vidual, whet her puliliily or iirivately, either liy

poison (such is the term used) or otherwise, unless

lie he convicted and condeniued acconlinij to law.

capi till ire heiici forth to he tried in

public, and tl'.c seiilciue lo he snlimilted lo and
approved hy ihr sultan. The pnnislimeiils to be

awarded to certain crimes arc, iilso, specilicd.

i|iienily makes ihcir rcpressinu the business of all

the more respectable inhahilanl.s.

(twill',' to the je.iliiiisy of the Turks ofthe in-

vasion of their privacv. no writ of search cm at

;mv tune lie execnleil the interior of the lions

of a lurk but in the presence of the imam; nor

ill liiat of a Chrisiian, except accoinpaiiicd by a

priest ; nor of a .lew, unless a rabbi be present.

The rooms occupied by the women, which .'irt!

never entered. t'ri'i|iienlly slieller criniin;ils.

Aniiji.— Previously lo I s-.'i'i, | he Janizaries formed

llu! nucleii.<i and inaiii streii^ili of the rurkish

.'irinies; and. Ihoii-h now deslroyed, a short notice

of iliai once famous militi.i. Ion;;' the terror of

('lirislendoiii, iii;iy not be iiiiaccc|i!able.

The most probable opinion seems to be, that the

iaili/.;iries were orii;iil;llly established by .\liiurath

I., in llli'i".', and cii|isi-.ied at tirsi ofaboMl Il'.'Iiio

Christian captives, who were renewed by iiicor-

poraliiiii; with them a tifih ]iarl ofthe prisoners of

war. ' Ihit when,' says (iibbou (chap. b."i), the

roval tilth <if the caiitives was diminished by cmi-

'1

everv

nest, ail inhnniaii tax of the lifili child, or of

lift! 1 ve;ir, was rinoronslv I'vied on the

('hristian families. .\t the aj^e of 12 or 1 1 ye;ii>

the most robust voiiths were torn from their

lareii Is; tl leir names were I'liroUed in a book : and
from that iiioiiieut they were <'lothed, t.inijlit. and
maintained for the iiublic service. Accoidiiii; to

the iiromise of their appi'arance, they were selected

fur the royal school f lirus;i, I'cra, and Adriaiiople,

til
,
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itrifi(<'il li> llnM-arr of llio paoliiT'. ord'upcr-cil in I |)'m-«tr(M per mniuli ; tlu' whulc nl" wliiih li,. r.

till' lioiisi'.s til' till' Aiiaioli.in iH'iisiiiirN . h wii'' riiM"«, n* lliirc IS a |iiiil iliiliiiii iiu,iiii-l wiihlii

(III lirsl rari' of ilii'ir nia-'lrrs to iii>lrii<i llinii in ini; li>>ni Inni any |>ari nl ilml -iiin. In s||,

the 'I'lirki^li laiijinanc ; ilicir iHidii". mitc cNrii i-.(m| i i'mtv ihin;; lia^ Imiii illi'dcil thai tniilil jiriniui.'

I.v «'Vt TV lal MMir llial i-i> nlil I'lirtil'v llnir >tn'n::lli ; tlif WfHiiro i>( the mhIiIIit.

llii'V lianicl III ur.-ili'. lo l''a|i. In run. i.. >linni III lilil irv icr.'c is iliviili'il iiii,>, |,(, |||,

\vilii ilu' lidW, anil aUcrwaril- wiili llic niiisUci ;
j

ri,'nlar aiiivc ariiiv. rallnl iiizuiii; I'liil. tin

liliti lev Were i Iralli'il into tin' el iam I his m nil coin- i m iM'.nr mlij'; .In I, the rontili;;('iitsii|' Miislliain

lir lani/.arirs, a nil l\' iraini'il in i
aii>l, llli. Ilir irri'^nlar tm

•I"

till- niililary or inona-iii' ilisri|ilim' ot' that hpIit. I I'lii' n';,'iilar aiii\f army coiisisis ul' six ('iir|i« i.r

Till' Niiiitlis iiiosi ron^iiii'iioiis lor liirili, lali'iits, ramiis inrilnin ninlrr tlii' I'luiimainl of a tiiM

ami liianly wiri' ailniiticl into ilii' inf.rior rla— marshal (hihs/k;). with tlnir Inail iinariirs ^n

III' Ihr iniidiiiiiiiliiiis. or the niori' liliffal rank nl' Niilari, ( 'onsianliiiii|ili', Mona-tir, Karliroiit, |)m

/i7io(//((H.<. of « liiiiii till' riiriiii'r wrri' aliarliril to till'

liaiiii'i'. ainl till' laitiT to tlio iiirsmi nl' ilir |irin

'lis, anil llauitail, I'.acli oriloii l|s|S|s III' |\v,

It is ni'i'itii'ss

ilivisioiis, coniniainlril liv a K'aural of ili\isi,,ii

111 that till- jani/arirs were 1 {Jirih), I'.aili ili\isii.ii is i|i\ii|ii| into tlirrr liri

aiinlil to lii'lii'Vi' iinplirilly in Ihi' iloiiriiii's ol' ^ailr>, niiimianili'il liy ^I'lii'iaU nl' lirinaijc (//ii/

Ml li iiiinit'ilaiiism mil, lia\ iii:^ no nlatioiis or I In' nriloii nm-i^ts nl' 1 1 rrniiiiruts, vi/, slN n -I

laiiiily til's to liiinl tluiii lo sniii'ty. tliry rri:ariliil nii'iils of I'ooi. four of lioi-si', ami oiic ri'ijiinriit uC

tlii'iiisi'lvis not inrrily as tin' snlilitTs, lint a.s tin' aiiilliTv. Ili'.siili's ilir six orilons, iIuti' ari' tlini'

iliiliiri'ii of till' sniian. Tiny cnjoyril. jiarlly liy
j

ili'tailicil oor|is— oin> liri;;aili' nii the islaiul d
ilii' voluntary ami partly liy tlii' cnl'irri'il Von-

|

« 'aii'lia, iinmlicriiit; l.nnii n.M^nJjirs. ;t,.i(M) irn ;;nla

t'i'ssiiMis of tlnir MiMTii^ns, si'M'ral valnaMi' |ii iiiil lio'i iiati\i' raiiiioiiii'i

\ lli'tii iml mmmnitii's. 'i'lii'V I'ormiil the limly
;

imii ; a snoiiil liri;;aili' in Tri|inli, I'oiisistiii

a total of alioiii x.^^-^t

if

lanlof till' siiltan: llicv wcro slaiioiicil in the out' iiiii'iit of tout, aiiil ono of horsi', to tin

(a|iital. ami jiaiil, lint like ihi' ri'st of till' army, liy siri'ii^th of l.niiii mi'ii; ami !i tliinl ill nl

.'i^»i-ninrnls ol lint in inoiii'V

.1 1 it. I 111 oni' III till' most important o

till' |iiilillr sir\ li'i

ir l.tiii" mi'ii, !it Tiiiiis. The tlini' ili'tni'linl ror]n

lii'iTs in iim>trr. thinfori'. to tin' stri'ii^;lli of IiI.ihmi I'.."!

!
.unl Imr^i'. Till' siM'ri.il I'oriis, nndi'r the ciiinmaii l

I hit ilioiinh fiirinil.ililc at tir>t milv to tin' iiii -
,

of tlii' ;;raml master of tho artillcrN', arc liUiwisi'

1l'SS f

if tl

nnniil.'ilili

iiiitrv, ihr\ Lrrailiiallv lirianir li.ir.llv ili\i'liil into onions. 'J'l irV t'ollsls t of, I. 'I'll.

the si'vcri' I

Ariiinlin;; ;is ciitral i'nr|is ofartilliry d'onr n'^imi'iits). oni' n
li^iiiilinc liv wliii h till' 'I'nrki-li armii's : si'rvi' ii'icimi'iil, ami ilini' n'i;imiiits whiili .'iii

o iiii'ir SDVcrri-ii-".

hail I HI '11 ori;iinally ili^tinnnishril was nlaMil. ,inil i

i|n,'irtrrrii in tho \arions I'oiin III till' i'iii|iiri',

the si'iiiiri' li'll into I'trlilir hamls, the i.ini/.arii's ;
in thr I'oris of ilir 1 tanlanrlli's ami of iho h.iniilii

.1

hrraiiii' nmiilv. in-i'liiit. .'iml ovrrhr.irir

Ihni

On
,i~inns till y insiilii'l I In' majr-ix' of ilir

on till' fo.ists of Asia .Minor ainI tho I'll.i Si a;

Th int'cr lai^aili' ol two ri';;lim'iils of ."^nn

ml, in li'c'.'i. llii'N' cvi'ii iinn'i'i'ilcil to ili im-i' ' iiii'ii I'ai-li,

<Kman II. Ilrn I' It hail lii'i'ii !i r.ivonriti' riic ii'siTvc, or n'.lif. forms a si ml arm\'. wiili

oliji'ii uith till' siiliaiis to cmlraMinr to wiaki'ii tin' saini' oruaiiisaiion as ih.it of tlio ni/.ain. .iinl

the I'ori'c ami inllmni'i' of tin' jani/arics. Itiil I'oiisistiii;,' of thi' saint' mnnlirr of n>;inii'iiis nf iln'

tlirir cll'orts ill ihii> \ii'W h.'iil, imtll n ri iilly. Init

.Si liin ill. lia\iiii^ cmli'avoiirnl toliltli' siu'ii'

<'oiintrr\ail tin' intinriiri' of the jaiii/ ini's, hv
cn^atmu' a n';;ular army (i. till' lorimr imi-

tiniril, ami Srliin lost his |iii' in the c

that cnsucil. Ihit h the I;

onimnlioiis

III' siillan.

M.is niorv fortim.'iti' in his strii.ui;ii' w iili tliisnnnily

.soliliirv. in M-'t'i hi' isMU'd ahaiii srlnrilV. dirii'l-

ini;' that the jani/arii"

tl

lid

\;iriiins amis
li.itt.'irioM

rhr.>(' ii'icimcnts an' ili\iiiid ii

iniailroiis, or I'oiniiann

iii'i

and havi' I inir

standin;; stalls of oilifi'is niid (oriiorals mi ai iIm'

scrvirc. and nrriviiiLC lull pay. Il is the duly of

till' latli'r to livi' ill the towns .'uid \ illa^;i's .11110111;

till' solditrs. who, thini;,'h on li'avi'. an' ncM'rilir-

II' srr\ ii't'. am I tillloss Hot ilisi'har;;i'd In

nidicrs thi'v must colliit ,'iml drill mici' a wi'i

tl

II' ini'orpor;i(i',i u iih 1
'I'lir H'l :ailirr cviTV vcar for four wi'i'ks at tin'

II' n
tins

;;nlar tioops. Tin' Jani/arii's ri'l'iisi'd to olioy In .'id-ipLirlirs of ihi'ir ri'spi'ilivi' onions, and taki'

lint till' siilian h.iviiiir pri'vimisly sc- I p.iri in llio liild inaiiuiiviis. W'hili' thus on si'r-

nin'd the lo-opcralioii of thf miifii and of tlnir vii'o tin' ri'dlfs ha\i' ilii' ri'j^fiilar jiay and tlio iis

a^^ha, Ihi'V wire c

thi'iii as escapi'i 1 th.

iinplelely defeati'd. ail'l siii'll of! allow.llli'l' of pMvisioll;

I'oiitlii't ill whiili ilievev weri' ThIf !mxiliaries I'onsist of tlicroiitiiiL^t'nts 1

involved, were deprived of their former insiirnia. Irihiilary pnixinees. T lese pnivini' es ari—Wal-
and ilislrilmted aiiioiij; the new re;;imi'iils of tin

line, so thai there is now hanllv a Iraee to In

i\lolda\ia, SiTvia. Iiosnia and the ller-

/e;;ovina, rpper Alliania, and l-^ypt. It is dilli-

loimd of this unci; powirl'nl lone. I'revionsly to cnlt to ^five even an approximate ide.a of the

and since the destrnitiou of the jaiii/arie--, it has \
inimhers of the auxiliaries; miuh depends on the

heeii a favourite oljjeel with the snltaiis lo or-' polities ol" the time, or the enemy against whom
j;aiiisi! and diseipliiie their tnmps after the Kn- i they are expected to take the lield. In the lali

ropeaii fashion. It has iieell snpposei liv some w ar with l.'nssia the nimilier of auxiliaries was

that the tniops, heiiij; conscious thjit they have stated to ainouni to T.'i.limt men, viz. o'l.'MKl I'mni

lii'comc the |inpils and copyists of the inlidels they Uosiiia ;ind the Ilerzejioviiia. "iO.OOD fnan I'ppir

.so loii;^^ despised, will lose, in the decline of their Alliania. and LTLniii) fnini I'.icypt, Acconliiii;' to

('iithn.siasni and sense of nationality, more than I oliicial returns, the iiT('fi;ular tmops consist of

—

tl lev are likely to ttam
1 • - " .

IV the ini))n)vemeiit of

their discipline, JSiit it is doiihtlul whether this

notion will he realised, Acconlin^' to Marshal
IMannoiit, 'the lot of tlio Turkish soldiers is a
very liajipy one. Tlipv are hetter fed tl

h
any

1, Kaviis, or fiiiiilarnies on font, .'^e\niciis or

Aloin iti'il (ieiiilariiies, niul County Militia i"'"

other troops m I'.unipe, having,' an iilmndance o:

jimvisioiis of excellent ipiality, iind p;iriaking of
meat once, and of soiip twice, .-i day,
y.iiies are tilled with stores, and the re

Tl leir niair.'i-

or Soiiliechis

'J, Tiii-tursof DolM-oil.ia aii'l Asia Minor ,

•'!. Ilinivrariini imil ^oli^ll Vuhmlcel's
1. Musical VuhniKcrs ....

Total of Irrcj,'ular3

."/ii.iiiiil

HT.lliiit

Ills have
!

The total nf the military forces of Turkey may
large reserves. TUc pay of each soldier is 20 , be sumnied up as follows

:



iii'lf 111' wliicli hi' ri'-

I'll M-jiihM wjiIiIihI.I

lli.il -.11111. In ^JiMri,

il that, cniild |ir'iiiiHi,>

i\uU'ii intii, IhI, III,.

iii:>iiii : •.'ml. tlic r,..

ill^^clll.siirilllsililllii'H;

4,

I'li'i-ls cif .|\ ('(iriis ,.r

oniiii.'iinl III' ,') lii'hi.

•ir liiM'l (|ii,'iri(iN ill

iiii^iir, K;irlir"iii. ha
urilnii (•ll||^i^l, 1,1' i\s,,

;,'iinr,il 111' ilivi^imi

i\i<li 'I iiilii ilini' iiri

lU uC liri;ii|(ii' (//c,/.,!,

iiiiiiii-*. vi/,. >i\ ii-i

aiiil mil' ri':;iiiii'iil nl'

r'Iniis. ihiTi' jiri' iliiTi'

II' I'll till' i^L'tiiil III'

ii,ir>. :!,.'.IH) irri-iii.iiM,

I IoImI of aliiiiii M.Hiiii

Tiijiiiji. i'iiM>i.-.liiiL; uf

nil' 111' liiir,-i'. 111 ilii'

I a iliinl liri-ailc, «['

lllli'i' ilrtnrlinl i'iir|n

''ll^'lll III' li;.llllll I'nnt

. iiii'liT tile I iii.'ina

iriilliry, ari' liUrwi-i'
1- Cnll^isl 111', I. Till'

r r(';;iiiii'iiis). tiiii' n-
I'niiiiiiils \iliii'li nil'

ii'sM-* 111' till- ciiiiiiri'.

1 anil III' ihi' |)aiiiii>i',

ami I III' lllai'k Si ,i

;

Wll ll'^^illU'lllS III' Mill

a si'i'iiiiil arinv, with
It III' llii' nix.ain. .iml

Till' rr^'iini'iiis III' till'

'Ills ari' iliviili'il iniH

mil's, anil havi' ilirir

nir|Miral> mi ariisi'

r. il is till' iliiiy i,r

ailij \ illa;^i's aiijiiiiL;

li'avi', ari' iu'mtiIh-
srr\ iic, anil ilir^i'

I iliili mil'!' a wi'i K.

fur I'mir wci'ks al llir

ivi' m'llmis, ami ImIm'

U'liilr thus III! Ml'-

ir pay aii'l (hi' ii^ii.il

II' ('mitin^;i'iils of ilii'

irnviiii'i's an

—

W'al-

•iisnia .'iml liii' lln-

lluypt. 1 1 is iliili

siinalc iilr.'i of tln'

null ili'|ii'iii|s mi ilii'

iii'iiiy aj^aiiisl whmii
lii'iil. Ill the lali'

• III' aiixiliariis was
en. viz. iin.iKiii rnnu

,
-iiMiOi) I'rmn l'|i|iir

y|it. Ai'i'iinliiii;' lo

riii)|is consist ol'

—

•r> nii'iis or
unity Militiii Min

Jiii.nilil

Elinor . . ;'i,iiiiii

.ri's . , :; ,111 II

I
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TIItKF.Y
.j.v.)

lii'-iili'H n siTcw I'ri^Mii' iianii'il lln' Mnirnr-ltikh-
rini.' Al mi liiiir Iuih I'lirki'v lni n cmi.i.li rahli*

lU II naval |Miuir: ami us ihi' rinks Iia\i' im
tii»i(> I'lir I hi' va. Iirr In <i sailors haM'alua\ - In in
(ini'k-, ( hrisiiaii slavi's, nr riiii'i;ai|ii. In I77ii,

llii' I'lirki^li iliii was ilrsiriiynl liy ilir l,'iis,i;in<<

in ihi' harliiiiir nl' Irhrslinii'h : ami ihi'ilrti'iiri Irss

stall' ill \vliiili the «'iia«ts, 'iml rym ||„' lapiial,
wiri' thru lniiml in hr |ilai ri|. awaki'iiril Ihi' al-
It'lilimi III y:i.vrri Ill III ihi' -nlijiil, sinn' ihat
jirrinil many lini' liiii' ol' hailk' >hi|is ha\i' Ihi u
liiiill ill llii< 'I'lirki'l

liiirIcK

hivgiilurrt

T'ltil iif rnrri'n

•t.lHIII

I \H IIHII

I (S.l.SII

7.VI1I1II

'tril),:|ilO

I jmris, |iriiii'iii,illy iimlrr tli

iliri'i'timi ol lMirii|irai|s; ImiI, nwini; In llir liii-kil-

rnliit'ss III' ihi' cri'Ws, ami tin' i;,'niiraiiri' o| ili(>

olMi'iTs, must III' wlimii havi; mil lirin hrnl in ilut

sea, till' inmii'y laiil mil mi the ships has Ini'ii

lilili' lii'llir llian Ihrnwii away, 'Ihr liattli nl'

Navariiiii inllirtril a srviTi' hlnw mi tlir 'I'lirki-ili

na\y, aiul iIh' I'lnaiu ipatimi of liniTi', wliii'h lur-

iinrly rnrnishi'il tin' lirsi sailors, was a .sfriini-t

injiiiy to till' Tiirkish ijii't.

Iliiiisi's mill Miiilr iif' l.il'r.— rill' Imn-rs nl' th

'rii('st> loli.iMMi ironps wiiiilil iinl. of I'liiirsi', 111' pri'-

pari'il to taki' tin' lii'M in ilii' lirsi wciks of a caiii-

liaii;ii : lirsi. lii'ransi' ihi' ilisiaini's arr too ^'rrai.

ami till' varimis prnviiiri's so thinly popnialril. all

ol wliirh inlirl'iTi's wiih tlii' spmly I niiiraiioii ' I'lirns ari' hiiill in rmilnnpl ol' all iinhiti'itiiral

of till' riiiilin;,'riils; ami, sri'iiiully, lii'i'.iiisi' thr i'\^
j
riilis. Tiny ari' iiiiisily only III' mil- story, an.

I

jiciisc of arinin^' ami ki'r|iiii;;all tlii'si' t roups won hi
j

ari' vrry ranly iiioit than two stnrirs in hii„'hi.

ill' too lii'avy for llii' iinprrial Irrasiiry. Il iiii;:lii
I I'misiriirti'il nl woml ami snmlriril liiirks, ihnsc of

also to he ri'iiii'inhi'iiil. that Ihr iinnilirrs ami sir- i tin' hi'tirr ilass hi'iiij,' plasirnil ami painiiil ovrr
viri' of till' ansiliaiy rmitiii;;inls aro likoly to hi' i nn Ihr oiilsiili'. Tin' wiiulous wlii'ii Ihi'v opin nii

iilVi'i'li'il hv a varii'tv of rirriiiiisiaini s ami rvi'iii siri't'l orolhi'r cxpnsi'il ilnalimi. arr iinirnrnilv

ami that till' niiiiilii'r of T.'i.iiiiii may. airiiriliii:;' to iiivrri'il with laliiri'-work, wliii'h pri'vi'iiis ihV

rirriiiiislaiii'cs. Ill' inrri'asnl or h'ssi'iii'il hy a hair. I iim-i imjiii-iiivt' oyrs Iniin ohiainiiij; wni a
Fnrnn'rly a rmisiiliralili' |iirlimi of llio Ironps i ^linipso of what is ^niii;^- mi w ilhiii, lint Ihnimli

wi'ri' Inrnishi'il liy ihi' spahis ami nlhrr lin|i|ir~ nl'
; imaii ainI shalihy mi Ihr niit..ii|i', tlio Imnsi'^ nf

(stall's on romlilinn of inililaiy -orvii-o. rml thai ihi- ninrr opiiliiit Turks aro nit iii vrr\ siinipliinii-.|v

systi'iii is iiiv, wliolly > liaiiL;iil, ami llir ariiiN is liiii'il up m ilii' intiimr. Tin' iiinsl iniiM'iiii nl.

ri'crnili'il liy ii rmisrripiion animii,' llio Turkish
|
ami niat;niriii'iii Mparinniiis luhin;;- In ilii. hairin,

part of till' popiilalimi. Thi' iniiiinniin au'i' il'i'mi-
i nr lo ihi' piiriimi of the Iioiim' appmpriaii'il in llii>

M'ripls is .'II yrars ; iho prrinil nf sirN irr is limiii'il
|
ixdnsivr iisi' of tin' wnmi'ii ; ami Ihi^ vory I'li'-

lo I'l yrars: ami Iho animal i'nnliiii;riil is ii'-nally

ahmii '.'.'l.lillll ini'ii. Duly om> snii in a l.niiily laii

111' laki'ii as a i'iinsrri|it. ami wlimi ilnri' is Imi mu'

son ill a family. Ill' is cxi'iiipinl. Ihr fon-i'iiprinii

is. howi'vcr, I'xiri'im'ly oin'imis ami niipnpnlar. ami
has uivi'ii risi' to smiii' vi'r\' s.riinis iii-nrrniimi^.

On rrilii'al oi'iasimis a h'vy on niassr may hi' ri'-

.Siirlril to.

Till' ravas. or Christ iati po|iiilaiiiin, ha\ r hiilu'rln

iiriitU opi'iis mi a ronrt havini;' a I 'initaili in llnM
iiii.lii.lillr. aiul snini'iimrs mi a ifarilni. I II' hnll^i'S

I'i'il rxrimlril I'rmn tin' liiv. In l''^.ii'.

t'VI'l'. il was pl'npnsiil 111 I'Mlllpl ihl'lll IVnlll till'

M,i or pci'iiliar lapilaimii la\ payalili'

Ihl'lll. ami to siilijiit tlnni. .'ilnii:;- willi Ihi' I'nrk

111 the siriplioii. Hill this iirnim^al. hiiii

•ipi.'iUy ilisliki'il hy Chrisiians ami Inrks, h.-is imt

urn ai'iril upon r

Ironps 1IS is hlili'. I'll

II' niiirorm of ihr ri'u'niar

ilh ri'il. 'I'lii' I imisi'llnlll

trnops. nr lioily-;;ii,'iril of thi' siillan, I'oinprisis il

cliii' of llii' arniv

:

thiir pay iml a|l|lllllltllll'llt^

ari' hcitcr than Ihnsi' of ilu' oilnr tmnps.

A'l/r//.—'Till' 'Turkish navy has hi'iii ciitiri'ly

rri'iiiisirni'li'il siiici' Ihi' year Is.'iH. rri'vimis to

till' hill' war ai,'aiiist lliissia. tlu' navy I'ninprisi'il

I'l ships of Iho liiii', III lrif;air-, i"i I'orvi'iti's. II

liri;;s. Id I'littrrs ami silinmu'r-. il sii^ani-lri^iaii's.

ami 1-' other small vessels. 'Total 70 vessels,

iiianneil hy ;!I,IMI0 sailors ami l.ni'H iiiarims.

Most of tfiesc ships were ileslroyeil at Sinope,

Nov. liS.").'i, anil others fmimlereil in slnrins in the

111 ii'k Sea. Newlv liuill ill the vears iMiii-i:-.'

werii 2;! serew steaimrs. of various sizes, with M'H

finiis 'To III I'll' ailileil. ill the two vear?

iNli.i ami iMllI, the fiillnwiii'^ vi 'ssels :— 1' ive irnii-

nf ihi' pnorer elas-es are iiio-t iim'onir,irtalilr, lln ir

wimlows hein;,' •^eiierallx' withmil :;la>s. ami ihiir

rnniiis wilhniit lii'e plan's. In wiiiler they are

ii-ii,'illy healeil liy ineaiis of lir.i/iers. nr pans nf

iliarin;il. whieh siilVneate while they w.irni.

Laily .Mary W. .Mnnlaniie h.'is ;;iMii a lively

ami aeenrale ilesiriplinii nf ilie hmises nf the

hiijliir elass of Tiiiks. * T^cry limise,' .says her

l.iily-lii|i. '^'ri'iit ami sni.ill, is iliviileil inin iwn
ilisiiii laris, whieli oiilv join ilher

nari'nw p;is..a; The lirsi house has a I.ii'l; nirL

hefnre il. ami npi'ii illerii's ,'ill rmiml il. whieli is

rv ai;reealiie. 'This j;;lllerv le.'lils |n all

ml
ll'lllu; nf

In me VI

the elianiliei's, whieli ,'ire eiiiniiMnlv \:ifj;f, a

wiili Iwo rows of wimlnws. ihi. ijrsi 1

lainleil th mil hiiilil ,'iliiive two
sliiries. eaeli of whieli has Li'aMeries. 'The sl.iirs

are limail. ami iiol nfleii ;ilinM. lliirly sleps. This

is the limise lielniiiiiii;;' to the loril.aml theailjuin-

iiii;- line is ealleil the haieiil. that is. the knlies'

ap.irtineiil (I'nr the iiaiiie nf M'raj,liii is peenliar In

iiiiiinr) ; it has alMi a ''allerv rinniini^the u'l'iiml ^<

rmiml il lowanls ilie anieii. to whieli all ll

wimlows are Inrneil, ami the same ninnlicr nf

ehaniliers ;is the olher.liiit more n'.'iy aiul spleiuliil.

hnlli ill p;iiiilin.i;' ami fnrnilnre. The seeoml rnw

of wimlows is \erv 'ow. with ^r.'ites like ilm^i- nf

invents ; the romns are al

e.irpi'l? Ill rais

spreail wilh I'ei

:i'il at one em I of hem (inv

clails hiiili in Kiiul;iml. the • Ahilnl-.V/i/,' the

'dsiTiaii tiha/.v.' the ' Sultan Mahnioml.' the
| half a foot, eoveieil with rieh silk, ai'ionlin-' lo

iliei's are raiseil at Imlli emls) ahniil "_' Ii.

This is the snhi. whieli is laiilwilli a ri'lier snrt nl

earpi't. ami all ronml it a snrt of eoneh. laisnl

• Ourkhaii.' ami the ' TVlti ami a sleaiii-enr-
, the fanev or inaiiiiilleeiiee nl the owner: inme is

velle hir the transpnrt. si rviee. ihe'S.iiil llaliri.' of searh't elolli. w ith a ^nilil fringe; mnml iiliont.

Three other iroii-elails,ealli'il the • Izzeilin.'-Fiiail,' this are iilaeeil, siamliiij,' against the wall, two

iuul ' Lsiiiail,' were conmiissioiied in July, lytll, rows of I'lishioii.s, the tirst very large, ami the

M

I
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3G0 TURKEY
lu'xt littlo ones; nnd here tlic Turks display

their |;;reatost mn^^iiiliccncp. Tiicy arc ^'('iicriilly

lirtii'adi', iir oiiiliroidiry of gold wire upon Avliitf

satiu; iiotliiuj{ can look nioiv gay and splendid.

These scats arc also so convenient and easy, that

1 hclieve I shall never endure chairs as long as I

live. The rooms an; low, which 1 think no j'ault;

nnd the ceiling is always of wood, generally inlaid

or painted with flowers. They open in many
]ilaees with folding doors, and serve for cabinets,

1 tlu:d;, more conveniently than ours. IJctween

llu! windows are little arches to set pots of per-

fume, or baskets of tlowers. Hut what pleases me
best is the fashion of having marble fountains in

The use of the warm batli is universal nmong
persons of both sexes, and all classes. IMany uf

the jiidilic balhs are baudMinu'. and a few are

really magnilieent struclures. They are mostly
built of hewn stone, and com))ris(! several apart-
nu'iits. 'On enlering one of these establishments,'
says a traveller, ' the visitor is conducted into a

spacious anil lofty hall, ligiited from above ; rouml
tlie sides are high and broad beiu'hes, on wliicli

mattresses and cushions are arranged: here ilie

bather undresses, wraps a napkin about bis

waist, and puts on n jiair of wooden sandals he-

fore goiujjT into the bathing-room. The lirsi,

chamber is but moderately warm, and is pre-

the lower part of the room, which throw n]i
^

paratory to the heat of the iniuir room, which is

several spouts of wiiter, giving at the same time
j

vaulted, antl receives light from the dome. In

an agreeable coolness, and a jdeasant dashing ; the nnddleoflheroom isamarble s'va<le, elevateil

.sound, falling from one basin to anotlu'r. Sunu'
j

a few inclu>s : on this the batlu . stretches hini-

of these ai*e very inagniliceiu. ICaeh house has a
|

self at full length, and an attendant moulds i.r

bagnio, which consists geiu'rally in two or three
]
kneads the body with his hand for a eonsideraliki

little rooms, leaded on tlie top, paved with marble,

with basins, cocks of water, ami all conveniences

for cither hot or cold baths. You will, perhaps,

be surprised at an a(,'count so ditferent from wiiat

you have been entertained with by the coinmou
I

voyage-writers, who are very fond of speaking of
'

what they don't know, it i.ui>t be under a very

jiarticular character, or on some extiaonlinary
occasion, that a Christian is admitted into the

house of a man of (piality ; and tli( ir harems are

always forbidden ground. Tl.us they can only

ti]ieak of tlu; oiuside, which makes no great ti\)-

jiC'rance; and the women'saiiarlinents are always
built backward, removed from siglit. and have no
other )H(ispcct than the gardens, which are en-

closed with very lugli walls. They have none of

our ]KUlerrcs in them ; but they are planted with
liigh trees, which give an agreeable shade, and, to

my taney. a pleasing view. In the midst of the

garden is the diiosk. that is. a large room, eom-
luoiily beautilieil with a line fountain in theiindst

of it. It is raised nine or ten steps, and enclosed

with gilded lattices, roinid which vines, jessa-

mines, and honeysuckles make a sort of green
wall. Large trees arc ]planted round this |)laci',

Avhich is the scene of their greatest pleasures, ancl

where the ladies speiul most of their hours, em-
]iloyed by their music or embroidery. In the

public gardens are public chiosks. where people go
t'.at are not so well acconnnodated at home, and
<lrink their coffee and sherbet.'

Owiii!^ to the houses beinj; mostly built of

wooil, fires .are very freiiuent at Constantinople,

and have sometimes been so very extensive as to

threaten destruction to the entire city. The
Kidtaii generally attends in person to superintend

tlie I'tVorts made to suppress the fury of the llames.

"When rebuilt, little or no alteration is ever mad(t

in the form of the streets. It should, howeviT. be

observed, as especially marking the character of

tlie Turkish government, that these tires are not
always accidental. Indeed, how singular soever

the circumstance may ajipear, there can be no
doubt that fires in Constantino]ile are made to

jierform the functions of petitions and imblic
meetings in Hnglaiul. In fact, the city has been
set on fire, over and over again, for a number of

nights together, in order that the grand seignior

may be made aware of the dee)) discontent of his

subjects, ami of their dissatisfaction with his

measures or his favourites, or both. The fre-

quency and continuance of the tires evince their

origin ; and they ha\ e seldom faileil to proiluce a
change in the measures of government, and the
tlismissal or execution of the unpopular faviuu'ites.

I'ublic baths and khans are varieties of publi<!

buildings, that are I'ouud iu most puna of Turkey.

length of time. After this operation, the bather
is conducted into one of the alcoves, or recesses,

where there is a basin sui)plied by ])ipes with
streams of hot and cold water; the body and
lindts are thoroughly cleaned by means (jf frictiou

with a horse-hair liag, and washed and rublied

with a lather of perfumed soaj). Here the ope-

ration ends: the bather stays a few minutes in

the middle chamber, and covers l-.imself with dry

cotton napkins: thus pre|)ared, he issues out into

the hall, and lies down on his bed for about half

an hour.' The baths for ladies arc similar, ia

most ri'spccts, to those for the other sex; but are

more bajulsomely fitted uj).

Khans are :i description of ptdilic inns, or cara-

vanserais, sometimes built by sultans ami miiiii-

tieent individuals, for the public use and acciimine-

dation ; and sometimes coiislructe(l, as in laiglaiid.

on specnlati(ai. They are of vari(Mis kinds. Ilx-

elusive of apartments for the use of travellers, and
stables for their horses and camels, the larger

khans have rooms iu which the goods of mer-
chants m.'iy be stored up. These arc generally

(|uadrangular structures, consisting of a series of

apartments that open upon a terrace, which sur-

rounds an iinier court, and having stabh^s in the

biick part of the Imikling. The merchants store

their goods in separate apartments, or in the rooms

which they occupy; the inideteers, with their

horses, encamp in the open air in the court, or

retire to the stables; and the gateway, by which

alone the court and rooms can l)e entered, being

shut u)) at night, all are as safe as if they were in

a fortress. In many towns these are the only

taverns, Kach khan has its k/iniiji/ (landlord), a

/iii/iliia (major-domo), a /i/miriji/ (coll'ee-maker),

and an oiliiliiixlivr (waiter), who attends to the

commands of all the inmates. Sometimes tlie

rooms are furnished, and sometimes nut; .'V'd

freipiently, especially in Asiatic Turkey, the

apartments are lighted by a window, having paper

for glass, oiieiiing on the terrace, so that they are,

for the most jiart, dark and gloomy. Tood is

sometimes, but not geiieniUy, furnished in these

establislnnents, the usual method being to have

it cooked abroad, and seiu in. CotVee, however,

is generally prejiared in the establishment.

liice is "the jiriiuipal food of the lower orders,

but the wealthier classes have a great variety

of dishes. The bn^akfjists of the latter consist cif

fried eggs, cheese, honey and liban or coagulated

milk. The hour of dinner is very early. At

entertainments the guests sits cross-legged lai

sofas or cushions round a low table, lii the

houses of persons of distinction, handsome ivory

spiKuis, and small ]iointed sticks, are laid besides

each pliUe. The dishes arc iservcd singly, and
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TURKEY
in rapid siicocssion, Rnmctimes to the number of

t!i( or .'!((; the guests lielp themselves, sonu'times

with their spoons, and sometimes with their lin-

gers. Hashed lamb, poached eggs and lemons,

slewi'd fowls, pigeons, jiillaws, roasted meats,

a whole lamb stuHeil with rieo and almonds, are

favourite dishes : they are all highly seasoned with
salt and spices, and soiiKUinies with onions and
garlic. The dessert consists of sweetmeats, of

which the Turks are exceedingly fond ; with
coll'ee, sherbet, fresh honey, gra|ies, and figs.

I luring dinner, nothing is drunk but water or

lemonade. The supper is very similar to the
dinner.

The month of liamadan is observed as a fast;

.and from <lawn till sun-set, during this month,
the 'I'urks neither eat nor smoke, lint the moment
the sun goes down, they eat a hearty meal; ami
the ])ractice is, for the richer classes to keep the

fast bv slee])ing at this season during \\w. day,

and sitting up eating and drinking during the
greater part of the niglit,

TIk! national dress of the Turks is loose and
tlowing; that of the women, with the exception

of the turban, didering but little from that of the

men. The sluipe and colour of the turban serves

to distinguish the different orders of the people,

and the functions of public oflicers. I.atterly,

however, it has become fashionable to imitate the

<lress and manners of the other luiropean nations
;

though the former is inconvenient in eonseipience

(d' the mnnerous ablutions, the performance of

whiidi is enjoined by the Koran.
All wouu'n of the upper classes, when they

appear in the streets, have their faces cand'ully

veiled. And siu'li is the privacy of the harem or

women's apartments, that, unless on very rare

occasions, all males are excluded from them
except the master of the family. *L<-s/iliisj)roflit's

j'liri'its, ti'ls ijiiit Ivs fh-rcs, Ic.i oiiflvs, /rx licnn.r-iirrfs,

III/ mint ri'fiiK ijii'a rcrtdincx I'liixjiicn dv I'i'iiiki', c'l'iit-

I'l-t/ire, (/nils Ivs i/cii.r f'cfcs r/c tici/ntiii, ct ii riiri-nsioit

ili's micfs, (Ifs cdiiflii's, ft (le In firrdiidsioii '/is

iiifdiis.' (I)'Ohsson, Tab. (ienerale, i\. .'!l.s.)

I'olygamy is authorised by the law of tlie I'/ophet.

but is a privilege not often resorted to. \f a

man marry a woman of eipial rank, the mairiage

id' any other wife is frequently guarded against by
tli(' marriage (Mintract. In cases (d'i)olygainy. the

wives are usually either slaves or womi'u uf an
inferior rank to the husband. The seclusion, or

r.uher slavery of the women, i)owerfully contri-

butes to the maintenance of tlu^vorst prejudices

of the ( >ttomans. ISut the practice is deeply rooted

ill Oriental habits, and will not be easily (dianged.

It is a curious fact that, so late as ISll.ahatti

s heritV was issued forbidding women from iVe-

iliienting shops, from being out after sunset, and
I'loin employing young or Christ ian coachmen.
There is ;i regular slave-market at (,'onsiaiiti-

iiople; but slaves in the KasI, and esjieeially in

'I'urkey, are far from being in the depressed condi-

tion we might su]ipose. The laws (d'l'urkey pro-

tect thcslave from ill-usage; and, in this respect,

tlu! customs of the country are in complete

harmony with the laws. ' The most docile slave,'

says Marshal Marniont, 'rejects with indignation

any order that is not personally given him by his

master; and be feels himself placed immeasurably
above tlie level of a free or hired sisrvaiit. He is

as a child of the house; and it is not uni sual to

see a Turk entertain so strong a predilection for a

slave he has purchased, as to ]irefer him to bis

own son. He eften overh)a(ls him with favours.

gives him his contidence, and raises his iiositioii:

and. when the master is |)owerl'ul, he o])ens to his

slave the i)atli of honour and of [iiiblic emiiloy-

Sfil

ment. If wo seek for any confirmation of the truth
(d this assertion, let us" lotd< around the sidtan,
and observe who are the most <listinguished men
within his empire. Khosrew Tacha, the old
seraskier, the man who has governed and ruled
all things in Constantinople, was a slave from
the Caucasus, purchased by a ca|)U(lan paidia,
whose protectiim has raised him to the, highest
ollices. Halil I'aeha, the son-in-law and most
distinguished servant of the sultan, and to whom
the brightest |)rospects are open, was a slave to
the seraskier.'

The Turks arc excellent horsemen, and throw
the tljerid or lance with the greatest dexteriiv
andf(n-ce; but, except hig this exercise, and tniit
of wrestling, they indulge in no active exeriion.
Their delight is to recline on soft verdure ander
the shade of trees, and to muse without fixing
their attention, lulled by the trickling of a foun-
tain or the murmuring of a rivulet, and inhaling
through their pipe a gent'y inebriating vapour.
Such jileasures, the highest which the rich can
enjoy, are ecpiaily within the reaidi (d'the artisan
or the peasant. They never dance themselves,
but enjoy public dances, the iierformers in which
however, are reckoned infamous.
Turkish usages are, in truth, in almost all re-

s|iccts, the opposite of those of the West Kuropeau
nations. The close and short dresses of the latter,

(Calculate; for i)romptitude of action, ap])ear in
their eyes to be wanting both in dignity and
modesty. They revcreni'e the beard as the symbol
(d' manhood and the tidicn of independence, but
Ihev iiractise the depilation u( the body from
motives of cleanliness. In |ierfonning their devo-
tions, or oil entering a dwelling, they take olfrheir
shoes. Ill inviting a person to approach tli(>m,

they use what with us is cousidereil a repulsive
motion of tlut hand. In writing they trace the
lines from right to left. The master'of a house
does the honom's of the table by serving himself
lirsi from the dish, he drinks without noticing
the conipany, and they wish him health when he
has tinished his draugh' They lie down to sleep

in their clothes. They alVect a grave and sedate
exterior: tlieir amusements are all of the tranipiil

kind: they confound with folly the noisy ex-
pression of gaiety : their utterance is slow and
didiberate; they even feel satisfaction in silence:

they .attach the idea of inajestv to slowness of
motion : they pass in repose all the iiiomi'iits of
life which are not occupied with serious business:

they retire early to rest, and they rise before

the sun.

L(iii(pi(i;/e, Litvrdtiire, aiii/ Ediirdtioii.— The
principal languages spoken in l^uropean Turkey
are, 2. The I'mliisli anil Tuituric languages,
spoken by ti", Osnianlis. Tartars, and Varuks (de-

scendants of the Tureonian settlers in Macedonia).
The 'I'urkish language is very much intermixed
with Arabic and I'ersian, It is expressive, soft,

and musical, and easy to speak, but not easily

written. Its construction is artificial and lahoiiri^l,

and its transpositions are more remote from the

natural order of ideas than the Latin or (Jerman,
•-'. The Aid/tic. the written language, used at

court and in public worship. .'!, The new (Hreu/i

or liimidii; which consists of a great many dia-

lects, and ditl'ers from the Hellenic, or ancient

(ireek, still in some measure [(reserved among the

inbabs. of the I'.pirotic mountains, and in the

valleys of the Cassiodorus (Suli), though greatly

intermixed with foreign words and phrases. 4.

The S/dfiiiiic, ill sever.'d dialects, spoken by the

Slavonians, liosniacs, Croatiaus, and liulgari.ans.

."), The Armriiiiiii. (!, ^F^/A/c///'///. derived mainly

I'mai the Latin, but much iuterniixed with other

i
' L
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l)nij,'un;,'''^. ". TliP Anifiiillr, S/ii/ir/iiriun. or A/-
Ixiiiiiiii. is not, n^ Wiis lormcrly suiiimscil, a jiiruiiii

t'onncddrtln' admix! uri' ot'a iiiiinluT ipflanuiiaucs,

l»iit is a iii'fiiliar aiid disliiicl laiif,ni:if;i', lia^iiij;'

ro},'ular f^rainiiiatical lorins, and an cssiMiiiai ciia-

rni'tcr ni" its own, K. The Jiwiuli, i.e. Ilclirfw,

intiTniixcd witii Sjjanish and Italian words. '.».

Tiu! IJiKjiiii Fnincii.

'l"lit' 'Inrkisli (liara<'tors aro. wiili sonio sli.t;lit

dilliTcncf. till' same as tli(^ Ara!)icnnd Persian. I>iit

tlu y liavc a variety dl'liandwritini^s. 'I'lic Araliic

Knii, in later times Meselii (literally the characters

nsed in transcriliinn), is oidy nsed in eopyinj; the
^

Koran, and other saered worUs. The Diwaiii is
|

the handwritin}^ nsed in Inisiness, letters, pulilic
j

doenmenis, Jndieial |iro(U'cdinH's, diplomat ie alVairs. !

olHeial orders, and jiassporls. It is Avritten I'rom
'

the rij,dit to the left in an oliliqne direction, e.-pe-

cially at the conclnsion; all the letters are joined

to each other, and twisted to;j,etlier, and the more
they are so the more clei;ant is the writiiiic eon-

sideretl. The l)sheri is nsed in patents, diplomas,

inscriptions on mosques, linrial-places, and other

jinhlic edilices; its lieauty consists in its olilii|ne

direction, upward and downward, and in the words
Ijeinj^ placed .alternately ,d)i)V(^ and lielow each
other. The Talic writinj; wasoriiiinally Ixprrowed

from llie Persians, and properly sinidties a llyinj;'

or running hand. It is niore pleasing; to the exc

than llie oilier liaiids. and is a line specimen <if

Oriental callii;raphy. The Kinna, colisistiiii;' of

disjointed letters, is used in led:;-ers iind rej;i>lers.

The Suliis (i.e. trelily thick) serves lor til le-iiau'es,

devices, <md inscriptions upon coins. There are

many nmre varieties of hanilwriiini;-, uliich ii is

needless to specify. Instead of pens the Turks
write with a recti [Culmn, Vn/iimiis). xvhich is cut

like a pen, hut witlioiit a slit. The vowels, whiidi.

as in Araliic and I'er.sian, are placed ahuve and
l-(dow tlie consonants, are i^eiierally omitted in

•writing (Ihe Koran excepted), which render^ the

reailiii>,' (lillicult to an uiipra>ii-<edeye. There are

no marks of iinnctiialion. As they are without
tallies, they usually write uimn the left knee or

liand, and instead of nioviiij;- ihe hand, they move
the paper in Ihe process of w ritiny'.

The tirst priiitiuLC press introduced into Turkey
was establi>hed at Cniislanliunplc, in l."i7(i, liy

.lews, who were, however, prohiliiled from puh-
lishiiij,' any Arahiit and Tnrki>h works. Aliout

l.")ll _%ears afterwards, Ihrahim. a lluniiarian reiie-

g.'lde, succeeded in eslalilishin.n' a Turkish press;

and il is worthy of remark, that, in tlii^ hatti

ficherilf aniliorisin;; its inlroductiou, the snlt.an,

.\.ehmet 111,, felicitates himself Ih.il |irovidence

had reserved so great a hlcssiii::; to illusirate his

reign, and to dr;iw down upon his angusi jiersoii

the henediclions of his sulijtcls, and of all Mus-
siilmeii, to the end of time. (Toderini. I)(lla

J^etteratura Tnrchesca, ;! vols., Venezia. 17.S7.)

Down to 1712, 17 works in 2.'{ volumes Ii.ad

issued from the press. Prom 17l"_' until 17.")."( il

was not employed at all, .'ind only at interN.'ils

until \1X'A, when it was attached to the lU'wly

estahlishcd school of engineers. In tin; licginning

of the pri'seiit eenlnry it was transferred to Sen-
|

tari, and attached to the iniliiary harracks in that
I

]dace. Several of the sultans did much loadvance
|

its ellieiency iuid extend its utility. The Turks,
however, have ft prejudice against printing, origi-

nating partly in an ajipreheiision lest the Kor.'in

should he jirinted, which they would reganl as the
highest profan.'ition, and jiartly in the opposiiiim

of the v.'ist numhers of scrihes and copyists, which
the general use of the ]iress would throw out of

t'lnploymeiit, and who, in coiiseipieiu'e, take every
oijiportunily to inlhiine the prejudices of their

felliny-snlijeet.s against it. ]!ul. despite these dif-
ticnllies, llie art has made, and i.s continuing t,,

make, jirogress.

No sooner were the Turks converted to Islmn-
isin, than tliey hegan not only tostudv the Kerm.
Imt JiUt the works of the Arahians, their miperiois
in ei\ilis!_ition. Jtisnn error to suppose Ih.ii ilic

Koran discourages learning. On the conirarv.
the iMussulnum doctors reckon among their aii-

theniic traditions that 'the ink of the leiu-iied

and ih(> lilood of martyrs arcof e(|ual value in llie

sight of heaven;' and" that Ihe world snlisists hy
four jirinciph's, viz. 'the science of the learned.
I lu^ justice of iirinces, the ja-iiyers of the failhhil.

and the valour of the hrave,' (See the curious
article on Kim (Si'ience), in D'lIerlKdot, I'.ihlio-

thetpie Orieiil.ale, i. iV>'.).) iJnl unluckily they give
the iianu- of science to Ji siinrious sort ofinel.i-
physics, to grammar, and mere verbal inquiries.
Tliongh their religion does not interdict, il is

really incompatilde with anything like pliilo-

siiphical discussion, or Iree invesiigalion.
Law and theology jire favourite studies. In ilic

interpretation of the Koran and of the traditions,

they (olhiw the Arabian authorities, and nio^t

Turkish divines occupy their time with bio-

graphies of the I*ro]ihet, and evidences and rea

sonings in favour of Ihe Mohannnedaii religvm;
these, Willi the innumerable connnent.'iries on tlu'

K<iran. form a nuiss of works which liU the greater

liari of their libraries. History, poetry, aiui meta-
physics are not, however, lieglectt'd. Ilanuner.
in his elabor.ile and valuable Ilistory of the lau-
pire, has referred to an immense number of Turki-li

hisiori.-ins; .and in bis History of Oiiomaii i'oelry

(the lirst volume of which w;is publislieil at I'esrii

in iS.iU) he gives short sketches of llu! lives of

-Ml' Turkish ]ioets, with specimens of their works.
l!ul he acknowledges at Ihe same time that the

Turks have no genius f.r original ]ioetry, iuid

ihat the whole of their jioetry consists of transla-

tions from, and imitalioiis of, the Arabic ;iiid I'ci-

sianjioets, to whom they stand in nearly the sniiie

relation thill Ihe Ilomaii jioets did to tl'ie (Jntek,

Juris]n'ndence, a favourite pursuit of the Turks,

is studied in the works and Laws of the learned

imams, sheiks, and sultans, and in the tradilicmal

law of till' I'rophet (Sunn;i), The most remark-
able printed collei'tions of I'elwas (decisions) ;\U)

by Mid'ti Usheniali. Abdnbnihinan. and Miistaplia

Kodosi : tluMvork of llie latter, pidilished at (nii-

staiiliiiople ill IS-J-J. coulains several thoiisiiid

fetw.as of ;>() inullis in the l.stli century. In lM'7,

there issued from the press in.niiu fctwas. hy Ab-
dnbrahman. I'rom ICilo to 10711, in 2 V(ds. foli<i;

and. in ls;;(i, .'). |o(i l,y Ali lilVeiidi. which, with the

cnlleclioii of Abdiilkerim lljleudi, forms a wta'k of

high authority, Turkish literature is iiarlieiilarly

rich in collections of bon-mots, ))iiiis, pro\erb>.

tales, anecdotes, and even novels; iind they

))ossess several encyclopa'dias, tind works upon llie

ilistory (pf literature. 'The lirst volume (pf a bib-

liographical dictionary, in which .are ennmeratcd
Ihe titles of niorc! than ;{(),(M)t( dilferent works in

the Arabic. Persian, iind Turkish liingiiages, has

been triinslaled by Pliigel, and ]mbli.--hed by llie

'Oriental Triiusliilion Fund,' The reign of Soly-

miiii the iMiigniliceiit may be considered as tlie

Angustiin iige of Ottipniiin lileriiture. Tlijit g'eiit

prince, wiis ii libenil piilron of th(! arts ami .sciences,

iinil of literature iiuil learned men.
J'ublic schools have been long established in

most cppiisidenible 'I'lirkish towns, and niii/nssrs,

or colleges, with public libiiiries. iin? iittiiched to

the grciiter immh.'r of th(> principal mosques.

Hut, owing to the want of ellicient masters, iind of

good elementary books, the instruct ion iidbrdcd
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hv tlicsc pstahlislimentslms heen of comiiaratively

little value. In schools the pupils havi^ heen
laiiiclit to read ami write the lirst eleiiieiils of tlie

I'lirkish laiifCiiaLce ; the class-books heiiij; the

Koran, and some commentaries upon it. in the

niedresses, which are the eollcj^cs or schools of the

iik'inas, the jiiipils are iiistrmtted in Araliic and
I'ersiaii, and learn to decypher and write the dif-

fireiit sorts of Turkish characters; instruction in

a species of jiliilosophy, loijic, rhetoric, and morals
foundeil on the Rorail : and these, with t'ieolo;ry,

Turkish law, and a few notions on history ami
geoirraphy, complete the course of study.

'I'lie iiiiioranee of the lii;;lier <'lasses of Turks in

ro};ard to matters -which are elsi^when^ known to

everyliody, h such as almost, to stai;;;er helief.

Itiil the evidenc'! of the fact is lUKpieslioiiahlt'.

Hammer stales that when it was repnrteil at

Coiistaiitiiiople, ill ITti'.l, that a IJiissiaii licet was
aliout tosail from the ISaltic forllie .Mediterranean,

the divan treated the statement with contempt,
heiiii; satislied that there was no commnniiMliou
hetween them. And he farther slates that, when
he was inteqireter at Constantinople in I.soil, and
il was |)roposed to hriiiLC <<> the assistance of the

i'orte an Anglo-Indian force from India hy way
of the Ked Sea, the grand vizier deiiieil the jios-

sihiliiy of its lieine; done; and that Sir Sidney
Siiiilh with jfi'eat dilliculty convinced him, hy

j

llie exhihilion of charts and otherwise, that the

li'eil Sea was really connected with the Indian

Ciceaii. (Ilistoire Ottoman, xvi. '2 IS.) Il is pos-

sihle there may have heen a change for llie lieiter

since the time of Sir Sidney Sniiih. Among late

iinprovemeiits may he noticed the fouinlation of

a new university in ]!SI,"); nvA the sulise(|iient

organisation of a plan of primary and secondary

iMstriielion. Special schools have also hc(>n ]iro-

vided, where iiisiniction isallorded in the sciences

necessary to the proseciiiion of the various niili-

lary and civil einpIo\ nii'iits. It must, lunvever,

he home ill mind, thai, Turkish schools are at-

tended liy hoys only. In Turkey education is

not considered lu'cessary to a girl; so that hy far

llie greater numherof women, knowing little or

nothing themselves, can communicate nothing to

llic'ir childri'ii. ' I.es femmes,' says M. ISIampii

(\'oyageen liulgarie. p. "Jils!), ' di'ineuiviit chargei^s

de la iiremiere educalion des enl'ants ; et. n'ayaut

ii leur a|iprendre, car elles iie savelit rien, elles

opposent, sans le vouloir, ime harriere int'ranchis-

silile aiix [irogres de la ci.ilisaliou. Telle est la

plaie la phis essenti(dle de I'lslainisme. Taut
i|ue les feminea sennit mainlenues dans I'e'tat de
sei|uestration jiresipie ahsolii oti elles viveiit, il

sera imjiossihle de faire ic'iietrer iin rayon de
hiiniere ilans la unit profonde qui coiivre lempire
Oitoman.'

Uivviiiiv (tnil J?.>ji()i'/!fiii('.—The revenue of Tur-
key was formerly divided into tw
iiiiri or public revenue, and Ihe /i(i:)ii or private

revenue of the sultan. ISiit of late years iliis

distinction has been abolished ; some vexatious
jietly imposts have, also, been siippre-sed: and
the eolleclion of the olhers a good deal siinplilied.

The actual revenue of Tiirkev is chiellv ilerixed

nr.rs

stamps, the sale of animals, taxes on shops, ba-
keries, butcheries, and mills, and from the rent
of lands belonging to the crown.

According to a report of the grand vi/ier, the
revenue and expenditure for the linaiieial year
lH()l-ti2, amounted to

—

Total Kovemie for Isill --(;_' . , . Cn.l(;i.'"'J
Total lixiieiidiiiiro for lSi:l-t;i , . l-.',7:i:),iiss

:^!i-

Loavins n Deficit of tl .,7l,-^i;!ij

The excess of ex]iendituro over income, dating
from the year iSoii. has given rise to a ratlur
large public debt. The lialiilities of the Oitoman
empire are divided iiilo two categories—the ex-
ternal or hypollH'cated debts, eoniracted, as their
liesignation implies, abroail, and secured on spe-
cial sources of revenue; and the internal debts,
known iirincipally ninU'r the generic term of eon-
solides, issued at Coii.slantinople alone, and there-
fore dependent only on a eoin])act between the
I'orte and its subjects, and secured on the general
credit and resources oi" the empire. The external
debts, with the exception of one loan, which was
contracted in bSo.j, and guaranteed hy Ijiglaiul
and France, bear an interest of ti percent., with
a sinking fund of 1 and 2 per cent. The iiiieriial

debts, for the most part, hear an interes' of li jier

cenl., with a sinking fund of 2 per ceiil. In biith

cases the sinking fund is aiijdied to ihe payineiiL
of obligations al par by annual drawings.
The foreign debts of Turkey were as follows, at

the end of b'SiJl:—

Yean
Ori^rliial

Atnouiit Intoro St
Sinking
I'unii

Annual
fliar^c

t, £
is:4 ,T,(HMI,Ollfl r> per cent. 1 per cent. •J 10,001)

IS.-,;^ ,0,(IIMI,IMIII 4 lier cent. 1 i)er cent. •J'lO.oiio

1 S.VS ;"i,Ollll,0(lll (i lier cent. J jier cent. loo.onii

ISIil) •i.iiTo.oim <! iier cent. 1 per cent. l-U.tioo

,

isii-i S.OIIII.IMIII li per cent. .' per cent. (ilO.OIMI

lSii:i-t

1
Total

8,000,0110 li per cent. '.' lier CLlll. (iin.nno

2,2S4,!tiiO•51,(170,000

The internal debt consists principally in trea-

sury obligations, called ' l".>h;unis ' and 'Sergliis.'

repa>;ible. according to promise, at the end of 11

and of ID years.

Jllsldi-iriil yiiflct:—Othnian, chief of the Ogit-

/i.an Tartars, is genertiUy aeeoiiiile(l the founder
of the Turkish empire. On his succeeding his

father in 12s'.l, his dominions were compar.itively

incoiisidcTable, being conlined to the loril.-hip of

Sigma, in l!ilhyiii;i, and a small tract of adjoining

territory. Ihil the ttileiit of Olhmaii, ;nid the

bravery and zeal of his hdlowers. enabled him to

add gretitly to his |iaterii;il iiiheriiance, and lo

beqiie.itli the whole of Liitliynia and t'tipptnlocia

ri ions, the i to his sou and successor. From this period the

tide of Turkish coiuiuesL began to roll forward

with a force tlwit could not he checked by the

feeble re.sist.ince of the (ireeks. In IDoS, theOllo-

iiiaiis lirst obtained a footing in Furope. in ];>(12,

Ainuralh, the griiudsoii of Othinmi, instituted Ihe

jaui/aries—the lirst. and for a lenglheiied period

from taxes of three denoiniuaiious—-the Vergbi, I the most ]iowerfiil, luimerous. and liest-diseiplined

the Aashr, and the l.'oussouiniat. The verghi, ! slaiidiiig tirmy established in modern times. 'J'he

or poll-tax, is a tiix oil Ihe whole popuhilioii, piiid
I

conquesls of rimoiir threatened to subvert the

Jit a lixed rate for eticb house or lauiily. The col- j Turkish jiower; but it soon recovered from the

leetio:i is left to the heads of the ditterent com- rude shocks it luid suslained, iiiid, in 1 b'lji, Maho-
munities, wiiose duly it is to dislribute the lax ' met 11. enlereil ('(uisttinlinople sword in hand,

helweeii the rich iiiid the poor tieeording to thei.- [ and eslablished himself on the throne of Constan-

means. The second tax, the aa-hr, or tithe, is a tine and .liisliiiitm. lint ihe imilistiirbed jiosses-

liix of ten per cenl. upon the protlneo of ciilti- • sioii of till the countries lioiii Mount Ani.iims to

vatioii. The third tax, the roiisMiiimiat. is
j

lite Diimihe did not satisfy the restless and insa-

revemie ilerived from the sale of the customs, liable ambition of the Turks. Seliin, the graiid-
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son of IMahomct IT., addod Syria and F,;,'ypt to

the diiminion.s of liis ancestors ; and Solynian tlie

Majjnilieent, tlie contemporary of tlie emperor

Cliarles V., and tlie most nccompli.slied of all llie

(tttoman princes, conquered the j^rcater i)art of

Hungary, and in tlie Kast extended lii.s sway
to the 'Kuphrates. At this period, the Turkish

cni]iire was, uiKiueslionahly, the most powcTt'nl

ill the world. * If you consider," says the historian

Knolles, who wrote ahove two centuries since,

'its heginiiiuf;, its progress, and uninterrnpieil

success, there is nothing in the world nion? adiiii-

rahlc and strange; if the greatness and lustre

thereof, nothing more magnitieent and glorious;

if the power and strength thereof, nothing more
dre.'idful and dangerous ; wliicli, wondering at

nothing Imt the heaiity of itself, and drunk with

the pleasant wine of perjietual felicity, lioldeth all

the rest of the world in scorn.' Js'or had this

mighty power even then reached its gri'atest

lieight, Solyman was succeeded hy otiier ahle

l)riiices; .ind the Ottoman arms continued to

iiiainlaiii their ascendancy over those of Cliristen-

(loiii until, in 1(I<^;). the famous .lohn Sohieski,

king of I'olaiid, totally dcfeateil the 'rurkL-h !iriiiy

employed in the siege of \'ieiiiia. I'his eviiit

marked the ivra of tiieir decline. For a while

they continued to ojiiiose the Aiistrians and Iliiii-

garians with doiilitful fortune .Miid various success,

hut the victories of rriiicc Ihigeiie gave u decisive

.superiority to the Cliristiaiis,

The desiiotisin of the sultans, .and the vast

extent of their power, contrihuted tor a lengthened

)ieriod to accelerate the progress of decline. For

a while, liowever. it was otherwise. 'I'he perilous

circumstances under whii'li the Turks were origi-

nally placed, and the diliiculties ami dangers with

which they had to struggle, obliged their chiefs

to exert all their faculiies. Having to rule over

bold and fanatical sulijects, to act as their generals

in war and their legislators in peace, they were
compelled to pnietise the nnlitary and civil virtues.

Considering that, except in a single instance, a

])eriod of nine reigns, .'iiid of lid 1 years, is occupied

from the elevation of Otliman to that of Solyniaii,

by a scries of warlike and ahle princes (dililion,

xii. 57), it must he allowed that something mure
th.'in elianee, that the necessities of the times lijui

jirodnced this long line of ahle monarchs. >,'o

sooner, however, had the tide of Turkish coiiqiust

been sto|iped hy the lirm resi.-taiice of the Hun-
garians and (iermans on tiie one side, and of the

I'ersians on the other, than the Ottoman monarchs
began rapidly to degenerate. 'I'lieevil w.isaggra-

\ated hy the regulation of Solynian the .M.-igiiili-

ceilt, who, in order to hinder the relieHidiis and
internal ilivisioiis that had sometimes occurreil.

estahlisheil it as a principle, wliich luts since been
strictly adhered to. that none of the sultan's sons

.should he a])poiiited to the. comnianil of armies (jr

the government of iiroviiices. 'I'his regulation

had a fatal elVeet : instead of being educiiled, as

formerly, in the cijuncil or the ticld, the In irs of

royalty and of almost (jmnipotent jiower have
since been brought up in the slothful luxury of

the palace. Shut iiji in seraglios, without expe-
ri'M.ce (if public affairs, tiepraved by the llattery

of women and of slaves, their intellects ami their

habits were enfeebled and debaseil ; and their go-
vernment, wlien they succeeded to the throne,

naturally became corrupt and worthless.

The vast extension of the Turkish cmjiire was
another caiis(' of its decline. It niuiiiplieil the

einniies, not the subjects, of the stale. 'I'o animate
till' various and iliscorilaiit classes of people coni-

jirised within its widely-extended liiiiiis \villi the

same spirit, and give Iheiu one common iiuerest,

TUY
would have required the adoption of n liberal nii,l

enlarged system of policy; and to act in this
manner was utterly reiuignant to the maxims of
Ottoman legislators. The inhalis. of the con-
quered provinces who refused to embrace the re-

ligion (if ihel'rophet were branded with the title

of Inlidels. They existed only on sull'eranee; and
though their rights were legally delined, their
|iroud and fanatical ina.sters seldom hesitaledabunt
trampling them under foot, and subjecting them
to every species of insult and ill-treatment. It

has been contended, indeed, and it may, perhaps,
be true, that the tyranny to which tlie non-Mu-
liammedan ]uirtion of the pop. has been subject
has, by subduing their energies and debilitafing
their minds to the level of slavery, tended to

secure the tranipiillity of the empire, lint

whether this be so or not, it, at all events, en-
sured its depopuliition, impoverishment, tind de-
gradation. Under this miserable governnieiil,

palaces were changed into cottages, cities into

villages, Mud freemen into slaves. It must iiut

be supposed that the abuses of which this wrelclie.l

state of things was the result, were not perceiveil

by the more intelligent 'J'urks. So early as ICi'.m)

it w;is jiroposed to reform the tiscal policy of (lie

empire, and to interest the rayahs in the iiubii,'

prosperity, by comniuting the various taxes laid

upon them, and their contributions of conipidsoiy
labour and horses, for a single tax which should

be jierpetual and invariable. l!ut the opposition

to reform was then too powerful to be overccniie

;

and abuses of all sorts eontiimcd to gain ground
down to the accession of sultan Mahinoiid ll„

in iJSUiS. It then became evident to every one

that, without some radical changes, the downfal
of the empire could not be long averted, 'i'lie

sultan had sagacity to plan and vigour to curry

them into etl'ect. It would be too much to say

that the pidicy which he and his successors to the

present day, who all, more or less, followed in his

i'ootsieps, carried out, was in all cases the wises! or

liest that might have been adopted, iJiit con-

sidering the dilHculties with which the hitter

rulers of the empire have luid to contend, they

.'lie entitled to the highest praise. And yet it is

very doubtful whether the dissolution of the

enqiire can he prevented. With the assistance of

her allies, the late contest with IJnssia was
brought to a successful termination. Most likely,

however, this has been but a short respite. The
implacable animosities of the races by which tlie

country is occupied, and the numerical iiiferioriiy

of tlu' Turks, are eircimistances that can liarlly

fail, sooner or later, to termin.'Ue their dominion.

Tl'WNIiOl T. a town of lielgium, prov. Ant-

werp, cap. ;irroii(l.. in a wide healthv distr., 'li> ni,

I'iNi;. Antwerp. I'op. 1 l,lt7il in IHtid. The town

is well built, and has manuliictures of cutlery,

linen cloths, lace, car|)ets, and oil, with bleaching

and dyeing establishments, tanneries, brick ami

tile factories.

TL'V (an. Tiufu^ ml Fines), n fortified town of

Spain. in (iaiicia, prov, roiitevedra, on the .Miiilio,

which .separates it from the I'ortugnese territory,

."'7 m, S, by \V, Saint .lago. Pop. I l,7ii(> in is."i7.

The town stands on a height surrounded by several

small rivulets, and has always been a lortress ol

some stnnigth.anda key of Siiaiii on this side. U
is regularly laid out, and has well paved and clean

streets, several sipiares and bridges, a eulhedral,

several hospitals and coin cuts, a seminary, college,

and 2 barracks. Its principal manufacture is (if

I.'ible liiiv'ii, in which its inhiibitants trade with

I'ortugal; but it also produces bats, leather, and

liipieiirs. Its climate is rendered unhealthy hy

adjacent mar-jhcs.

ijifl
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TVER
TV!'',!?, a gov. (f Mnrojiean Hnssia, between the '

fMllh and .V.Mh degs. of N. hit., and the .'i-Jd and
;!Sth of I', long.; having \, Novgorod, !•;. .)a-

roslavl and \'iadiniir, S. Moscow and Sniolensko,

and W, I'skdf. Area estimated at 2(!,(t()0 sip ni.

!'(ip. l,l!)l,|-.'7 in IK-)8. The surface of this go-
vernment is generally more elevated than that of

oilier parts of European Kiissia; and several large

rivers, as the Wolga, Tvert/.a, Alologa, and Med-
nevitza, rise within its limits. In its W, part are

several lakes. The Wolga has its source in the
Lake of Selighur, and afterwards traverses I lie

government in nearly its whole length from W.
to K. The climate is severe, and the soil is but
iiidilTerenlly fertile. The harvests are precarious,

and scarcely ever produce more tiian snllicient for

liiiine eoiisnm|ition. A good deal of hemp inid

llax, with beans, are grown, but few kinds of iViiit

succeed. The forests are extensive, particniarly

in liie X., and about ;illt,(JO(l dcciaiines of forest-

land lielong to the crown. ]\Iaiiul'actures of litile

ciinseiiiience, but increasing: thosi^ of dyeing nia-

terials and spirituous licpiors are the iirincipai

;

and tiiere ari' olliers of bricks, glass ware, ropes,

leather, and woollen cloths. Tliis government is,

however, distinguished for its commercial ac-

tivity, and the capital of its merchants has been
estimated at 17 million roubles. The trade cen-
tres mostly ill Tver, tlie cap., and is facilitated liy

the Vis(!hnij-\'ololsch()k canal, which establishes

a water communication between the Itaitic and
Caspian Seas. The district of the governnieiit

traversed by this canal is inhabited Ijy a trilic

of (.'arelians, and in the cap. is a (lerman colony;

hut the |)op. is mostly Itussiaii, of the Greek
eliurch. The government is diviiled into twelve
districts; (diief towns, Tver, the cap., Torshok,
Kjef, and liejetsk.

Tvkh, a town of Kiiropoan llussia. cap. of the

above gov., on tlie A\'oiga, where it is joined liy

the Tvertza and Tmal<a, and on the railway
between Moscow and Petersburg; Itfi m. NW.
the former. Pop. "J.'J.L'dO in l.su7. In n-spect of

the regularity of its streets and buildings, Tver
ranks next to the two llussiau cajiitals, luit

wants their bustle and animation. It is divided

by the several rivers into the town proper, sulj-

urhs, and citadel. The last, surrounded by a

rampart of earth, comprises the governor's resi-

dmce, an imperial palace, the cathedral, and semi-

nary; and its numerous towers and eiijioias give

it. at a distance, an imposing ajipearaiice. The
catliedral is a sijnare edilice, with a lofty spire,

surmounted by a gilt copjier dome, and sur-

rounded, lower down, by four similar domes.
The seminary, founded in 1727, for the instrm-
tion of 70(1 iiiijiils in the sciences and ancient

languages, is estaldished in a convent Imiit in

the I.'ith century. There are luinieroiis ehunlies,

government Imiidings, liarrack<. a tiuatre. and
several iiuhiic promenades, jiianted wiili trees.

Tver owes its lacsent regularity and beauty to

a lire which almost totally (lesiroy((l it in \7&,'f.

after wliicli the Knipress Catherine ordered it to

be ret)uilt on a uniform jdaii. Some houses are of

stone, but the greater part are ol' wood, and the

paving is mostly of the same material.

Tver is a ]ilace of considerable trade, a large

[)art of its poji. being merchants, or engaged in

the navigatiiai of tlie Wolga. It is an entiepi'it

for Corn trom the S. desliiied for I'etersbnig. and
for gooils conveyed overland to and from liiga.

It is of considerable antiquity, having been the

cap. of a ])rincipality as early as the middle of

I lie IHth century. It has I'requently sull'ereil from

the pliigne, and' been taken liy both the Tartars

and Pules, but it has rcraauied, M'itli little inter-

TWIC'KENIIAM .')(jj

ruiition, attached to the doininions of Kussia since
MIM).

T\\'F,i:n, one of the principal rivers of Scotland,
forming, in the lower part of ilseourse, the boundary
between Scotland and Hnglaiid, has its sources oil

the M. side of Hirickstane Hill, about (1 m. tVoin
Molfat. Its course is lirst XK. to I'eehles ; then
H. with a little inclination to the S. to .Melrose;
it next ]iasses Coldstream and Kidso; and, pur-
suing a north-easterly direction, falls into the sea
at lierwiek. The descent from the source of I lie

Tweed to Peebles is l,Ot)0 ft., and thence to Mer-
wick about ')in) ft. more. The waters of the Twecil
are particularly |iiire and limpid. The first part
of its course is tiirough a line pastoral coimtrv,
especially celebrated in Scottish song, and the
latter through laie that is rich and well ciiltivaied.
Including windings, its length is reckoned at rather
more lliaii KM) m. Not withstanding it convevs a
large body of water to the sea, it is not iiavigiiliie

for any considerable distance'. The salmon ti>li-

eries (in the Tweed are of very coiisidiTalile value
and importance, being, in this'respei^t, second oiilv
to those of the Tay. The lisli is almost all con-
veyed, packed in ice, to London.
Among its principal trilmtaries is the Etterick,

which, liowing from the S. parts of Selkirkshiiv,
joins it at tlie Kildon Hills. A little lower down
it receives the (iala, from iMid Lothian, and the
Leader from the borders of Ivist Lothian. The
Teviot rises in lioxbnrghshire, on the contiiies of
Dumfriesshire, and flowing XF.., and receiving
several triliutaries, it falls into the Tweed at,

Kelso. The Till rises in Nortliumbeiland. near
Ingram, and, (uirsniiig a north-westerly course,
falls into the Tweed at Tilmouih. Near lierwiek
the Tweed receives the A(kler, a consideralilc

riv(^r, formed by the jnnctioii of the lilackadder
and Whiteadder, having their sources in the Laiii-

mermoor Hills. '1 he basin of the Tweed is esti-

mated at about 1,870 srj. m.
TWKXTV-KOUI! PKKIJUXXAHS, a district

of IJritish India, presid. and jjrov. lieiigal. helweeii
lat. 210 •)()' mill -jijo X., and hmg. S.sC' and WP K.,

having \. Nuddea, K. .Jessorc, W. the distriels of

CaliHitta, llooghly, and Midnapore, from wliicli it

is divided by the Hooglily river, and S. the l!ay

of ISengal, Area, ;i,i;'.)U sii. m. Pop. estiiii. at
(JOO.OOI). Its surface is a dead Hat. inierseeled by
arms of the (Janges, and comprising many exten-
sive jeels or marshes, with a consiilei-alik! ]ioriiiiii

of the jungly tract known as the Smiderbunds.
It has long been progressively increasing in pro-

ductiveness and importance; but, like the adjacint,

district of liackorgunge, has Ijeeii nolorions for the

l^revalence of dacoity or gang-robliery. The Hin-
doos are reckoned in proportion to the Jloliam-
medaiis as ;> to 1.

TWICKKXHAM, a village ami par. of Eng-
land, CO. Jliddlesex, bund. Isleworth, on the

Thames, 10 m. W. by S. Loiidiai, and 2 m. SW.
liichmond, on the London and South Western rail-

way. Poll, of ])ar. .S,(i77 in isiil. Area of jiar.

2. 110 acres. The village consists of a street nearly
jiaralkl to the river, and of a number of delachcd
villas. It is famous f<ir having been the fa-

vourite residence of the most I'.armoiiions and
correct of English poets, ^^•here he com|.'(is(Ml many
of his noblest works, and where he expired on the

.'toth of M;iy, 1711. I5ut ' Pope's Villa' has been

levelled witli the ground, and the structure now
lives only in his verses : even his grotto,

' AVliiTo. nobly-ponsivp, St. .Tulin siite and tlmuf-'lit

;

Wliirc rsriti^li siplis from ilviiif.' WyiiilliaiM stole,

And the bright tlaiuo was shut tliroiigh ilarclmiout's

soul,'

has been sull'ercd to go to ruin.
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The cliiircli, a l>ri('k luiildiiifc, cTccttil in 1711,

oiiiilniiis llu' ri'iiiains k( tlic imi'l and o( lii.s iiarciits.

1\>\H'. liiiii.-i'll' raised a iiininimciit to tlu' nu'iimry

of tlic latter; and a nionmnent to linnsell' was
raised, siaiie years after liis <leatli, liy iiis iVieiid

and literary lej;atee. Iii.>li(ii) Warluirtdii. It is of

fjrev niarlile, in tlie |iyraniidal fnrni, and lias a

bnsi or niedallidii nf tlie pnet.

AmiaiK the existini; villas in tlio vieinity of

TwiekenliaTn.tlie nio>t icleliraled is that of Straw-

berry Hill, Uiujj; the re.-ideiu'e of Horace Walpole,

by whom it was lunlt. in a sort of trnnipery (ioihie

style, and tilled with a siiij;nlar ooUeition of rare.

tlioiij;h UKistly tritlint;', artieles. A national sehoid,

for the ediu'alion of children of both sexes, was
established in the villaj;-e in ISO',*.

TVNi;, an iiniiortant river in the \. of F.ni;-

land. is formed liy the jiniction of two very con-

siilerable streams, the N. and S-Tyni'. The latter

rises on the borders of Dnrham and Cnndierland,

near Cross Fell, one >'( the lii.i;he>t nionntains in

the (jreat central ran,:;'e : and the foriiu r in the

moorlands of Ndrthnmlierlaml, close to the Scui-

tish border. They nnite a short way from Ilex-

liam. After their jmictioii, the river lak(s an
('."..•lerly diriH'tion ; and diviilini;' 'NurihiMnlicrland

fiom Dnrham, and iiassini; Newcastle, falls into

the sea at lynemonth, bavin;;' the towns of >,'.

and S. Shi( his clo>e to its emI)onclnire.

The Tyne is niiviijable fur ships nf from l)'iii to

'tun Ions b'lnleii, .as far as Xewcasile, and is navi-

i^iited a few miles farther by keels, a ])eculiar de-

.Mriplion of craft employed to carry co.'il to the

Coal ship-;, Tlii' baidxs of the Tyne at Newcastle
are sleep, and the ,i;T<anid rises on ea<'h .-ide to a

considenilile liei,L;ht. J>own to a cnniparati\cly

late period the salini^ii lisheries in this river were

of considerable v.alne ami importance. In 17<'il.

no fewer than -tit) tish were caiiL;ht at one <lr<an^'ht

al Newbnrn ; and, in 177."), •J7.") \\ere lamU'd at one

draught ;it the Low l,i;4hts, near the month of the

river. The lisheries have, howover, for years pa-i,

been all but annihilated, a circiim-limce Avhicli

has been variou'-ly .acconnledl'or. but '^ liicli perhaps

is most properly to be .ascribed to thc! locks con-

structed at Hywell to impriive the navigation of

the river, preveiilinj^ the ascent of the li>li in the

breeding season to the shallow streams in the

tipper jiarts of the ri\'er. For an .account of the

trade and shipiiini;- of this river the reailer is re-

ferred to the articles Xii\vc.\sTi.i;,.SuLXH Seiii:i.i>s,

and TvNKMin-rii.
TVNKAKHTII and NOKTII SIIIKLDS, a

])arl. bor., co. .Norihnmberlaud. on the N, bank of

the Tyne, at its naaitb in the (icrnian Ocean, im-
tiicdi.-itely opjiosite .s^ontli Shields, 7 m. I'lNF. New-
castle, ami _'7;> m. N. London by (Jrcat Northern
railway, I'op. of pari. bur. .'il.ti-Jl. and of town-
ships l(i.."j(i() ill iJsiil. 'J'he )iarl. lior. consists of

the townships of Tynemonth. N. ."Shields, ('hirloii,

I'reslon, and ('nllcrcoats. The tnwn.-hiip of Tyni>-

moiith occupies its most L. an^le. and al its .SW.

extremity is the town of N. Shields. The town-
ship of Chirton stretches alon^^ the whole S\V,
sidi- (if the jiar. adjoiniiiij: N. Shields. I'reston

adjoins biitli that town and the township of Tyiie-

nidnlli; it is of small extent, but contains some
excellent houses, and a lar^c pop. for its small
area, as compared with some vl' the oilier towii-

.slii]is. At the \. extremity of the lowiishiii "'

Tynemouth is ilnit of Cnllcrcoais, which contains
the lishin;;; town of that name. This to>vnshiii

comiirises only about .'» or (i acres of land, the
greater jiart ot' which i> covereil with bnildiii.i;s.

Tyneinontli has been mncli eiilarired iif lati' \ears;

it is in general well built, and, during ilu^ summer
season, is irinch resurteil to for bathing, Iii mou

TVEK
remarkablo odilice is the castlo, nriginally n prierv
erected in the Itih century upon a previous futin-

daliou; it st.ands on a loliy and rocky penin>iil,i,

and is approachel from the \V. by' a gatew.n'
lljinked by towers, the whole being "inclosed bv 'i

wall which runs lor thi' most jwirt along the vil.y

of the clilV, at the N F. angle of which is a liglit-

house. (ireat care is taken by government to pre-

serve the nmains of the eiiilice. which forms ,i

sea-niark for ships approaching the harbour er

iiavig.aling the coast. The ruins of the )iriiirv

within consist uf a turret, now serving as a bariMik
and other buildings converted into military m,iL,',i-

/ines, 'I'liese exhibit very line spi-ciineus' of nm-
naslic remains, and the parts now exisling, which
belonged to the F, end. and some other poriicus
of the church, are of remarkjibly beautiful design.

The style is early Fnglish, with considerable eii-

ricbiiK 111, and lliongh the stone is mmh decayeii,

it shows great delicacy of execution. A inoiui-

ment has been erc<ted in honour of Lord Colliie^-

wood. This church was parochial till l('i,")7, when
a new chnnh was built near N. Shields. Tliv

living of Tynemouth, a vicarage, worth L'HS/. ;i

year, is in the gilt of the Duke of Nortliumbirlaini.
at whose cost several other eluirclies have been
creeled.

North Shields has increased rapidly of late years

in size and imp(a"taiice, ahaig with the increasing

trade of the Tyne. It has many good strtels ami
squares, a good market-place, gas and water wdrk<,

a public' library, scieiitilic institution, neat theatre.

Lancastrian and other schoids. a sailors' reb'!'

society, mectiiig-houses for most of the iirincipal

ilisseniing sects, and a weekly newspaper. Tlie

•Master Mariners" Asylum, the site for which w;is

gr.'inted by tln' Duke of Norlhumberland. is a iie:il

stone edilice. built on the road leading from N'oilli

Shields to Tynemontli, New docks, called llic

Noribmnlierland Docks, o^) acres in extent, and
with .accoimnodation tbr Km s.ail. have been made
at Hay Hole, to the SW. of North Shields. o|ipii-

site the .larrow Docks. Tyneinontli h.is ;i piir. 1

1'

solid masonry, three-i|nariers of a mile in leni;ili,

which, with aiiolher pier on ihe soiilh side of llie

river, forms a harboiu" of rel'iige. 'I'liere is a b.ir

at the river's mouth, but at high water it may li

crosse<l by vessels of ."lOO ions, anil those of .'ion

tons lies close to the (piays.

The town is included in the port of Newca-tl'.

but there belong to il especially about ;>.')ll shiji^,

and some business is done in ship-building. 'I'lic

entrance to the Tyne is defended by ('lilVoid's

l''ort, on its N F. bank, near which is the low light-

house, the high lighllioiise being on ihe hill opjui-

site Dockwray Sqnart!. The shipiiiiig of co.il is

the staple business of ihe port.

The town is under the jurisdieticai of the co.

magistrates. It is lighted and watched by coni-

missioners under a local act. The erection of a

briilge over the river was formerly coiitcmplatcil

;

but that iiioject has been abandoneil, and the

conimunicaticai between the towns of North and
Siailh Shields is niainlaiued by means of a steam

ferry. The lieforin Act conferred on the b<ir. of

Tyneinonth the privilege ef returning 1 m. to the

II. of ('. I.'egistered electors. 1,1.').') in iM'i.j.

TVKF, (Tepi)?), the principal city of I'lueiiicia,

and the most eelebraled emporium of the ancienl

wiald, on the SF. coast of the Mediterranean,

Avlnre the inconsiderable town of 'I'sour, willi

l.alH) inhabs., now stands, hit. 'X>° 17' N., long.

'XP 14' .').)" K. The bailioiirof the modern town

is elioked np, and the site reiireseiits nought biii

a <lead inemtirial of the conmierce. arts, and navi-

gation of the Tyrians, the most (listinglli^lied mer-

cantile people of antiiiuily.

u.m
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Tyro was Cnimdi'd by a colony fnim Siilmi. tlii^

iii(i.~t iiiii:i<'iitof lliu riin'iiiciiiii ciiics. 'I'lui dale
111' Ihisovciil is lint fiTlaiiily Uiiowii, liiit l.arclicr

sii|i|iosc.s it. to liavc ln'i'ii l.O'.Mi years liclori; tiic

('liri>liaii a'Hi. (Oliroiioldj^ii! (rifcnnUiti', cap. ii.

|i. i;!l.) It is .siti;;iilar t.'iat \viiiii> lloiiu'r iiicii-

lidiis Sidoii, 111! takes no noti<'f of Tyre, wliosc

filmy sjit'cdily t'ldipscd tliat of the inotlicr illy;
lull lliis is 11(1 foiii'liisivt' jiroof ili:it the lattcT was
noi I lien a considerable etnporiuin. The proplicts
Isaiah. .lei-eniiah, and l",zekiel, who flourished from
7011 to (i(Mi years liefore Ciirist, represent Tyre as
a city of unrivalled wealth, wlio,s(! 'merchants
w;'ri' princes, ami her tratlickers the hoiionrahle of
the earih.' Ori^rinally, the city was huill on the
main land ; lint ha\ in;;- hecn hesie^'ed for a
l(ii:^lhened period liy the lialiyloiiiaii nionareh
Nelmchadnez/.ar, the inhahitants conveyed tluMii-

scKcs and their goods to an island at a little

<li.-tance, where a new city was I'onnded, which
enjoyed all int^reasid di,';^ree of celebrily and coni-
nuTc'ial prosperity. Tln' old city w.is, on that
ni'connt, entitled I'alietyre, and the other •-iniply

Tyre. The new city continued to llonri>h. e.\-

ti'Milin;j; its ccdonies and its coiinnertc on all sides,

till it was att.acked by Alexander {\iv. < ileal. The
roisiaiice made by the Tyriaiis to that eoiuineror
showed that they had not been eiiervateil by
luxury, ainl that theirmariial \irtnes were nowi.-C

iiilrrior to [heir commercial skill and enterprise.

The overthrow of the Tersian ( in|iire was a less

clilliciill ta>k than the capture of this sin,i;l<' city,

which was iKit elVccteil till a nioimd had been
carried from the main land to the i-laiid on which
il was bnilt. 'I'he victor had no! iiia.i;naidniily to

treat the vaii(|nished as tlnir heroic conduct de-
served, 111 despite, however, of the cruellies in-

tlicied on the <'ity. she rtjse a,i;ain to coiisidcraiile

eniiiience. IhiL the foniiilation (if Alexandria, by
diveriiiifj;- the coinnierce thai had Inrmcrly entered
at Tyre into a new channel, iiave her an irrc-

jiarable blow: and she ^nidually declined till,

consistently with the denunciation (jf the prophet,
her p.'daces had been levelled with the ( Inst, and
she has bec'ome 'a place for the spreading of nets
in the midst of the sea.'

CiiiinnriTC tinil Coloiihs nf Ti/re.— I'lio'iiicia was
CMC of the smallest coniitries of anti(|uity. li

(iccnpied that part of the Syrian coast whicli

stretches from Aradiis (the modern Itoiiad) on the

N.. to a little below Tyre on tlu^ S.. a (lisiaiicc of

about 50 leau'iies. Its breadth was much less con-
siderable, being for the most part boundeil by
IMonnt Libaiius to the I"... and Mount Carniel on
the S. The surface of this narrow tract was gene-
rally rugged and niouiittiiiious ; and the soil of

the valleys, though moderately fertile, did not
atVord sniiieioiit sn|iplies of food to feed the )io|i.

I.ibam.s and its dependent ridges were, however,
covered with timber suitable for ship-building:
and, besides Tyre and Sidoii, I'lueiiicia jKjssesscd

the ports of 'l'rii)oli, livblos, and lierytns, hi this

silnation, occupying a country nnalile to supply
them with siiliicieut quantities of corn, hemmed
iu by mountains, and by jiowerl'iil ami warlike

neighbours, on the one haiul, and having, on the
other, the wide ex))aiise of the ]\Iediterrauean,

studded with ishnuls, ami surrounded liy fertile

countries, to iiivit(^ the enterprise of her citi/ens.

they were naturally led to engage in maritime
and commercial adventures; and became the

lioldest and most experienced mariners, and the

greatest discoverers, of ancient times,

I'Vom the remotest antitpiity. a con.-idcrable

trade seems to hiive been carried on between the

eastern and western worlds. The spices, drugs,

precious btuiR's, ami (jther valuable lu'oducts of

Arabia ami India h

;!(i7

lavc always been higldv es-
steemed in i'.nrope, ami have' exchanged for the
gold !iml silver, the tin and wines of the laiter.
At the tirst dawn of authentic histijrv, we lind
I'lKeiiicia the principal cenire of this Vonnmrcc.
!I(>r inhabs, are designated in the early sacred
writings by the nanu' of Canaanites.—a term
which, ill the language of the I'.ast, means uier-
chants, 'I'lie product,-, of Arabia, India, and I'er-ia
were originally conveyed to her by companies (jf

trav(dling merchants, or caravans"; which seem
to have been constituted in the same way, and to
havt^ performed exactly the same part in tlu!

eoiiunerce of the I'.ast, in the days of .(acob, th.it
they do at present, ((ien. xxxvii. •J,1.) At a
later period, however, in the reigns of David ami
Sohiiiion, the I'hienicians, having formed an alli-

ance with the Hebrews, ac(piire(l the ports of lllatli

and Kziongeber. at the NK. extremitv of the lied
Sea. Here they fitted (ait tleets. which tradcil
with the ports on that scii, and probably with
those of Southern Arabia, the W. coast ol' India,
and lUhiopia. TIk slii|is are said to have visited
Ophir; and a great deal of erudition has been
expended in atteinptiug to determine the exact
situation of that emporium of the country. Iliit

nio>t historians agree with Ileereii, that it was
not the name of any particular place, but th.at

it was a sort of general desigiiaiioii given to the!

coasts of Arabia, India, and .\frica, liorderiiig on
tla* Indian Ocean; soiuewhal in the same wav as
th(! terms Mast and \\'esi Indies are now used.
(See the chaiiter on the .Navigation of the (.'dui-

nierce of the I'lKeiiiciaus, iu the ir.inslation of
lleeren's work.)

The distance f the lied Sea from Tyre being
very considera' .e. the conveyance of goods from
the one to th other by land must ha\e been
tedious iiiid expensive. T'o lessen this incon-
veuienee, the Tyriaus, shortly after they got
possession of I'ilalh and llziongeber. seized upon
h'liinocidiira. the port in the .Medilerraueau nearest
to th(^ l.'ed Sea. The pnjilucts of Arabia. India,

itc, being carried thither by llieniosi compendious
route, were then |)nt on board ships, and eoiiveved

by a brief and easy voyage to Tyre. I'lxcept

the transit by I'.gypt, this was the shortest and
most direct, and for that reason, no doubt, the

cheaiK'st, channel by which the commerce between
Southern Asia ami Murope could then be con-
ducted. I5ut it is not b(dievcd that the I'luc-

uicians possessed any |iermanent footing on the

Ited Sea after the death of Solomon. Thi^ want
of it does not. however, seem to have sensibly

affected their tnide ; and Tyre continued, till the

foundation of Alexandria, to be the grand eiii-

poriuin for I'.astern products, with which it was
supplied by caravans from Arabia, the bottom of

the Persian (iulf, and from liabyloii, by way of

Palmyra.
The commerce of the Phfeniciaiis with tlie

countries bordering on the Mediterranean was
still more extensive and valuable, At an early

period they established settlements in Cyprus ami
llhodes. The former was a very valualile aciiuisi-

tioii, from its proximity, the number of its |iorls,

its fertility, and the variety of its veget;ible and
miner.'il pnnluctions. Having passed successively

into < ircece, Italy, and Sardinia, they |iidceeded

to O-XploH' the southern shores of Fr.'ince and
Spain, ami the northern sIku'cs of Africa. They
afterwards adventured upon thi^ Atl.antic. and
were the lirst people whose Hag was displayed

beyond the Pillars of Hercules.

Of the c(d(inies of Tyre, (iades, now Cadiz, was
one of the most ancient and important. It is

siippustd l>y Jl. do St. Cruix to have originally

li

m
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liccii distin.u'uislioil l)y the nnmo of Tiirtospiis or

Tnr.sliisli, iiu'iilii)iii'(riii llii' satTcil \vriliii;;H. (Do

l'l'!tiil I't (ill Snrt ilt's Aiuiciiiics Ciilniiics. p. II.)

1 llic nlllCl- ll!lll<l,Clilllclllls. JIS ill lIll'Cll.-II fcrcii, 111

(i|'()|>liir, iliiii lpy 'I'arsliisli is to lie iiinliTstcMMl ilio

•vvliolc Miuiluiii" iiiirt 111' SiKiin, wliicii was early

(icciiiiii'il and si'ttlid l>y riiuiiiciiin colcniist

lliu't, ('Dmimrci' dcs Aiicit'iis, i ap. «.)

At all I'vtiils. Iniwcvcr, it is (ciiMiii tlial Cadi/

fiiriv lu'canic llu' <'fiitri' of a ((iiniiu'rco that ex-

ti'iiili'd ail aloiiK' tilt; fca^'ls (if Kumin' as far as

ilritaiii. and porliaps tlii' Ifaltic There can be no

dmilit that liv the ('a>'ileriiles, or 'liii Mauds

Siieli. acnirdiiif,' fi. (lie inspired writer,
yre, the ' <,)iieeii nf the waters,' lielu sill

liesiep'd hy Neluiehadiiez/ar. I!iit. as has In

already remarked, the result uf tha t Me did
alleet her trade, wliieh was as siiccessl"iil!

advanta^'eiiiisly carried mi (rdiii ihe new (iiv

y ,'in,|

fniiii the old. Iiiasnineh, 1mwever. as Carl!
soon after liei,^an to rival her as a in

l,'l_;

aniline mu

vi>ile(

Seiliv 1-

IV Ihe

IMtile slate, this may, pi'ihaps, he coiisidd
,

as the lera of lier {greatest eelehrity. It woiiM
not he easy to overrate the henelieial inlliien.c ni

that extensive ronnneret' fn ai whi<>h the I'lioni-
eians di'rived such iinmeiise wealth. It iiispii,. |

i> to he iiiider.-toiid the : till! people with whom thev traded will

lli(> riiieiiiciniis, prul

Biderahle wa

lis and Cornwall. 'Ihe navif^atioii ol 1 wants and doires, at t lie satiie time that it

lahly, also extended a coii-

IV alony the western coast of Africa;

if this, however, no details have reacln<l iis

r.nlofall the colonies foiindeil hy lyre. Car-

tlia.u't! has hceii hy far liie iiio>i celehrjiti d. It

was at tirst only a simple factory, lint wi

m.'itenallv llurca^el 1 Iiv the arrival of a 'llod\

if colonists, fon'cd hv <lisseiisi(.ns at home lo leave

(St.lilt M^'> vears ii. <',their iijitive Ian

Cidix. p. '20.) Iinhiied with the eiilerprisiii^;-

mercantile spirit of their ;incesiors, the Cariha-

{^inians rose in no very Ion;; jieriod to the hi.uhest

eminence as a nava 1 ami eommeri'i;i stale. The

settlements fuimded hv the I'hieiiieiaiis in Afri(

Spain. Sicily, Ac., gradually fell into their hands;

and. after tlie deslnutieii of 'I'yiv hy Alexander,

( artlia"'e engrossed a lar;j,e.sh ire of the itiiiimerci

of whieii it had previously been the centre. 'Ihe

history, coinnien'c, ami institutions of Carthage,

and tlie misfortunes hy which she was oxcr-

whelmed, have, however, lieen already iioliicd in

this work (see CAi;riiA(;i;) ; and we shall only,

Ikerefore, observe, that commerce, instead uf beiiiu',

hallow theorists have inia;;iiM(l. the

f her
as some s

cause of her decline, was the real source o

Iheiii the means of f;ratifyiii^' them. It

where irave iVi'sli life to iiidiistrv, and a i

iwerful si imiiliis to mveiitioii. I

1 \u-w

^•'IVi'

ever\ -

lew Mini

le riiile. im
civilised inhabs. of (Jreece, Spain, iiiid Nonln
Africa. aci|nired siiine knowled^'e of the jirts .m
sci( iices praiti^eil by the riiieiiicians ; and ll

adv;inla";es ol' which thev >vcre found to he pm
diidive secured their gradual though slow ml
vancemeiit.

Nor were the I'laenicians celebrated only In

their wealth, and the extent of their comiKen
anil iiaMuation.

A.

T\ leir fame, jind their rii^ht !

(e classed amonust those who have conferred tl

,

greatest benelits on mankind, rest on a still nmr.
inassailahle fomidalioii. Ant Kuiit v IS un.'iniiniii:

III a^eriliini; tn them the, invention and iiraci

all thosi'arts, sciences, and coiitriv.'ii

ice n|

inces that faci-

litate the |irose<utioii of commercial underlakin^..
They ,'ire hidd to be tin; inventors of arilhineii,',

weights and measures, of money, of the an if

keeping ;iocouiits, and, in short, of everytiiing lli.it

belongs to the business of a connting-honse. I ley
were, also, famous for Ihe invention of ship-biiild-

ing and navigation; for the discovery of gl,i~-;

for their manufactures of lino linen and tapesirv

iwer and greatness; the means by which she I for their skill in architecture, and in the art Vl

was enable<l to wage a lengthened, diinbniil, and
|
working metals iiiid ivory ; and, still more, fur tin

des|ieraie contest with Kume lier.>elf for the em-
[
iiicoiiip;iiable splondourund be;iuty of llieir piirp!

ire of the World. dye. (See the learned work of the I'residi

J'he iiiinmerceand navigation of Tyro probably
I

(ioguet, Siir rOriginu t[i:<. Loix, laig. tr

111 (!'

11. PI
-Hill;attained their maximum I'mm tioi) to ."i.'id years

I vol. i. ji. ".".Mi, and \i

I!, i:. At that )ieriiiil the Tyrians were the laciors
j

the chapter of lleeren on the Jlannl'acturej

id merchants of the civilised world, and thev I Land L'ouinK rce olthe J'honii lans.)

enioyed an iiiulisputdl ]ire-emineiicc in maritiine Jint the in\-eiition and 'lissemination of tlie-i'

all'aiis The p t Kzekii 1 (chap, xxvii.) has ! higlily useful arts form but a part of what ll

described in magnilicenl terms the glory of I'yw

and has enumerated se\-eral ol

jirodiiciions iiAin

til e most v;i liialile

1 ill her markets, and the <-oiin-

iries whence they were bronght. 'J'he lir iri'os of

Seiiir (Ilermoii), the cedars of Lebanon, the oaks

of Uaslian (the <Miuntrv to the L. of Calilei'). the

i\-ory of the Indies, the tine linen of lOgypt, ;iii(l

the "purple and hyacinth of Ihe isles of I'.lishah

(relo|ionnesiis). are spi cilied an loiii the ar licli

if K iilMpe owe to the I'l iii'iiicians.

not

the

lie to sav in what dei;ree the re

ll

i<;-ioii , I

(ireeks was borrowed from theirs; but that ii

w;is. to !i pretty large extent, seems abiindanlly

ceriain. Hercules, under the name of Melcarllm .

the tutelar deitv of T' and his CXI

tlolis loll ' the shores of the Mediten'aneaii, aiiil

lor ip: 11 le inhalatant- Sid(

(iold. silver, lead, ti

Arvad (Aradus), and Ctbel
i
Uybles) served her ;

mariners and carpenters,

iron, ai

beep, and goats; ]i.

id vessels of brass: slaves, horse lie

coral ; wheat, balm. lioiu'V,

wiiie. wool and sil

lirecious stones, air

oil. spices, and gums
are mentioned as liciiii.

brought, into the port of Tyre by sea. or to its

markets by land, from Syria. Arabia, l);imas( us.

(Ireece, Tar>bish, and other jilaces, the exact siii'

(if which it is dillicull to determine. 'J'here is, in

J)r. ^'incellt's Commerce and Navigation of the

Ancients in the Indian Ocean (v( pp. li-JI-

li.'i2), an elaborate and (like theotluT iiarts of that

work) iirolix eommentary vn this chapter of

K/ekiel, in which most of ilie names of the things

and places mentioned .are satisfactorily explained.

(See also llcercu on the rhienicians, caji. iv.)

to the .^traits coiinecling it with the ocean, seem
lo be merely a imilicai rcpreseiil.'itioii of the pro-

gress of the I'hienician iia\ igators. who inirodnccil

arts and civili-.'itioii, and csiablished the w(irslii|i

of Hercules, wherever they went. The tempK'

erected in honour of the god at (iades was long

regarded willi peculiar veneration.

PI

'I'he (ireeks

Kcnlcians,

lowever. idcbtod to I!

ot merely for the rudiments
civilisation, but for the great instrnmont of its

future progress—the f^ift of letters. Xo fad in

ancient history is belter esl;ihlished than thai .i

knowledge of alphabetic wnliiig was tirst carrie !

liieiiician adventurers; and it nnr.

th-

to < ireece bv P
be safely allirmed, that this was the greatest boun

any people ever received ;it the hands of another,

hefore ([uitting this subject, we may hrielly

advert to tlie slatenicnt of Herodotus wiih res|iect

to the circumnavigation of Africa by PlKeitician

sailors. The venerable father ofliistorv mention-.
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flint a llrrt (lt(f(l (ml liy N't'dio. kiii;c "I' I-;;'Mil.

lull iii.'IIiikmI mill coiiiiiiaiiili'il li>' I'liii'iiiciMiis, I'lmk

iis ilr|i:ii'tiin' I'lMiti II |iiir! in ilic I.\'(l Sim, at mm
(|l(icll Wliil'll is Ik lirxcil to (MllTOImlhl willi llu'

year till I lii'liirc tlic ( liiisiiiin (>r;i. mid tliiit. ki'cp-

illiirii

iilicr u

309

l\va\s to llif iiulil. tl >iil> III till'

iiiiipiitnrv III' Arrira; ami irtiiriu'i

Mi\a;;f 111';! years, III I'.nyiit, liy Ilic' I'illars ,,l

llirriilcs, (llcriKl.. lil(. iV. $ "|-.'.) Iltrnliiiiis

riirlli.r mriitiiiiis, llial llicv ri'latnl that, in sailiiiL;'

rnl'.lll I Afiira. tlu'\- iiiiil the siii 1 nil llicir ri;.lii

li.iiiil. Ill' to till' iiorlli—a circniiisianrc wliicli he
Ir.iiikly ai'kiiiiNi 1(iIl;-is si'iiiicil iiii'ii'ilililc to liini.

lull wliirli, as cvciyiiiii' is now auaic. iiiii^l lia\

c

liiiii tliu vnsi: if tin- voyaj;i! av err actually pcr-

Alaiiv Irarncil ami alilc wrili'i liartiriilaily

(iiisji lin (li'rrltticlics hnr la ( iiMi^jiajiliii' S\>li

incijiatc ilistrict, or vallcv of tlic Dravc, it

Smnc xcry cxii'ii^iNc iiioiiiuaiii Irarts

IS vcrr

fovcr/.l «illi iiiinii'ii

lali'il snows of a;;('.-.

till' vcar !it linislirur

llol/ Tall

f tjjai-irrs ami thi' arrmnii-
'I'lii' iiii'iUiini irMi|icraiiiri' of

ilioiit .MiO; at lloi/i'ii, or
lilt til iian'ow vallivs in

tlic S.. whirli nniti' with ilir ]ilaiii of l.i-nilmrily,

arc very Imt in suniiner; ami rrei|ueii(ly. iiuiceij,

(N|ieneliee till' sirncei

ami
n ijeiicial till

simiiiur are wet, ami aiitinni

irniij

1 !- tile niii-t.

a;;ri'ealile scMsnn,

The eciitial cliaiii of the Alp-i is ciinipuMil
chielly of ;^i'aiiile, llankeil on eiiher siile wilh a
zone of slate. o\irla|i|iei| hy liim >tiine : the ae
i'oni|iaiiyiiiL;' iiiii,ms on liotl'i ihc \. ;iiiil S.

are niii>lly ealiarcoiis. i;>iiiiialini: the tolii

lent of land

atii|ii( I't 1 ositive des Aneii ti'. Ionic i. ])\i. 'JOl-

Jli), have li-ealed this aeeoiinl as falnilous. i'liii

llie olijeitions of (ios-iliii have hi'cll siicees-fnllv

siilcs

liliialin;; llie tnlal e.\-

iii llie ]iriiv. ai ahniit r.iioii.oiiii acres.
it has hceii dislriliiiled as I'l.lhiws: viz. eidlivaled
or araljjc land. ,"i;;Ci,,"rjn acres: vineyards, IK/M
do.; ineadowsaml j;arileii-. (l|.'i,ri-jn do, • connnons.

ircil in an elalioralc note \< La rein

'.!:> ih and foresis, •.'.7(17, I'.m

(llerodiite, tonic iii. |i|i, |."i.s-l(i 1. ed. IM)-.') ; and
Major llciimdl has siidieiciiilv dcinon-traii i the
|.r;iclieahility of the Miyji^c. |(ieii;;r;i|ihy of
llcicidotns. |i. riS2.) Wilhoiit enicvin;^' ii|ion this

ilisciis>ion, it may lieohscrved. that iio| ciicof lliosc

who i|iic>liiiii (lie anthentieily of the aceonni
'II liy llcniilotns |:rcsiinie to doiiht thai the

dl I,',c_'ii.x7;i a

t.tiiiii.iiiiii

I ilo,. niaKin;: III

cres ; Icaviim', eonsc(|iicnlly. ahove

riiiiiiicians hravcd the lioislerons se IS on tlic

st of Spain. (;an1. and llrilaiii; and that ll lev

liad. partiallv at. least, exphired the Indian ( Icear

res of land occupied liv iiKieccssihlt

" tains, •:laciers, and simw trac'is. 'I'lic pm
duels and hnsliandry in Ihc S. ari' iniieh ihe same
as ill Ihc X. jiarls of l.nniliardy. In other parl.-i

if the 'J- aize, wheal, and pulse are

in the lioitoius. ami scanty crdps of liiiclavheat,

rve. and oals on the imniiilain side lint t le pro-
duce of corn is iiisiilli<iiiii tor the eoiisiiniptioi
'1 he 'I'vrol is in fad, 1 lUe Ihe t;Tcater pa •t of
Swilzerland. a |pasl(iral coiiutry. ihe chief wealth

lint the ships ami seanieii that did this ninch
|
of its inliahs. eonsi>(inn- in their cattle and otjiir

iiii^jht undoiihtedly, under favoiiraM

slaiices. donlile lh('('a]ie of (Inod lli

e ciiciiin-
I
live slock. The c.atlle are kepi in tlii' valleys

'Iherela-
i tl

liiin I >f ll( itlis has, hcsii

ironuhoul the winter.

iif "ood failh, and the circiiinsta

lis. siicli an a]ipearaiicc
;
the ii|

iiihls. of the iiavijjators having,' ihc sun on the ! divesled of snow, and

liui i;rc in spiiiii;- driMii to

amis, procecdiiit;- hiyl.cr .'11111 lili;hcr as tlu;

le upperiliicli he
;
lower meadows liecoinc exhansled and ll

relurmn^- aj;aiii in Sep-
riuhl. aiVords so stroiif;- a conlirniiilioii of ils iriilh.

j
teinher. The nieadows yicldiii;,' llie thickest f,'iass

Ihal there ren Uv
lliMlli liii"' that the I'liie

seems no reasoiialile fcround fur i are set jiside

iiicians
I
ireceded. liv •-',1100

lor a liav en The li.'iv, when cut,

lUv dried nmlcr cover. and
irs, Vasi'o lie ( Jjinia in his I'nloiis cillerpnse. sheds; hut it is ipiiie insullicicnt for tl

stored iiji ill

le winter

jiart

VI.'OL amn'OlIAIJLIil'^IKi (an. /<'//<( //'/, with
i sii)iply of the callle, many of which have to I 1(!

ol i\(>nciiiii) d prov. of the Austrian empire. ' fed mi maize slal and ash leavi 111 tl I'iivlc

irincipallv lielween the lillli and INlli de:rrees ot ' of lluvercdo, and other pans i.f the countrv ad-
X. Int.. and the loth and i;ith of K oil','.

I
jiiimii^' Italy, a i;ooil many silk-worms are reared ;

I-'., the archd. of Austria and ( niiiilhia ; S. the and the annual average iirmliice of silk is csti-

l.iiinliardo-Veiictian kinplnm ; W. Switzerland
j

mated at ;'.._'on ceiilners. The re.iriiii;' of eaiiary-

aiiil the princip. of Liechtenstein; !iiid X. lia-

\aria. Lenj;tli. K. to \\'.. ahoiil 1'20 m.; averaj;e

hnadlli somewhat less than IIJO in. Area, i'dilt

Aiisirian, or iiliout. 11,000 sip ni, ]'op. JS'il.OliI in

lx.")7. This eoiintrv may be le^^'inUd as an ex-
tension of Switzerland towards the K. It is tra-

versed 111

tin

its whole extent liv the main rid"(! of

hirds, tlioimh iiiiparcntly an insii;niiicaiit hramli
of indnstrv, is exteiisivelv carried on at Iiiist, ,'iml

ither places in the valley of the Ii

Tvrol supplies most parl.- iif Lure pe
; and tl

itli the.'

s(iiii;'slers. AmoiiLr the wild animals are wolvo.s.

wiM 1mars, am I h' the clefts of the rock;

Alps, which has here some of its loftiest siim-

iiiiis. iiicludiiif;', amonjj; others, Jlouiit Orleler,

l-'.«L';ift., and the (iross-tiliiekner 1-J,.")ri7 ft.ahove

the level of the .sen. This ^^rand chain separates

the waters that tlow X. to the Illiiue and the

I jiper Daniihe from those that tlow .S. to the 1'

ami the Adriatic, and the Lower l)aiinl

atl'oril shelter to the marmots
tiiiil

and tl li.'imois

refum' on the hijihest summits, or in [ilaces

secure from the ap|iroaeh of the hunter.

The ]irecioiis metals and eo|)pcr are met willi.

hut tliev are of little importance. Ir d salt

lint.

exclusive of this ^i{j;aiitic chain, an inferior chain,

i'rom iiO to OO in. S, of the latter, divides the

ciiimtvy into three portions: the Valley of the

Inn, to the N. of the Iiiiil Alps; that of the

llrave, between the High Alps and the inferior

chain; and the countrv to the S. of the latter

are aliiimlant in certain districts, and though
try is in ;i rather backward slate,

ronsiderahU' cpiantilies. Silk i.s

o imiiiiitr inilus

are produceil

niaiiufaclured in the S. ; next to wl
plates, nails, ami (other k

iicli, iron wire,

larihvare are the

(iriiici]ial |iroducts. Leather, linen fabrics, womlen
articles (some of which arc executed wiih great

skill, and display much ity), ghi papi

toys, and some cotton goods, are produced. Hut
Iraiiu'd by Ihe Adige. I'iave, and other rivers the iiriucipal exports are cattle, cheese, silk, i

llowing into the Adriatic, The Vorarlberg, XW,
friim the Tyrol, forms part of the basin of the

lihiiie, being drained by the 111 and I'regenz. and
iiimded on the N\V, bv llie Lake of Constance.

T lerc are ni ;iiiv small lakes in the countrv, but

salt. wine, timber, tobacco, and otlur raw ])nii

in return for corn and most sorts of manufactured
gooi

ingenious

The iiiliabs. are exceedingly imlustrious

and inveniive; hut the poverty of Ih'

country obliges them, notwithstanding, to migrate

none of any coiiseiiiieiice ; the Acheusee, in the
j
in great iininhers ; and several tiiousa

S., is the princiiial. The climate is various, leave their homes for Swahia, liavaria,

'Jo the X, of the High Alps, lual iu tho iulcr-

VoL. IV.

Itah
lalh

and

more distant countries, where tliev exercise various

'll

m

m

pfl'Ilj
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finirtiouR, nnd continue fur n liuifcrr or whortorl

lime till, by dint of <-('i)ii()iny, tlicy liave saved 1

>vlial they 'Nii|i|i(ise will niainiiiin tlieni ill Imnie, I

when tiiey innni'diiitely return. A eonsidtrahle
'

traniit. trade is carried ou ai u^ts the Tyrolese

AljiM, between Italy and the S. yuan of (ierniany.

The prineipal mule I'nr tlli^^ traiH' formerly was
the old road over the Itrenner pass, between Imis-

bruek and lirixen, and thence to Itnl/aiio and
lioveredo; but in recent years this route has been

sii|)crse(led by the railway from Innsbruck to

l.'overedo. At its hiiche:*! point the railway at-
,

tains to an elevation of l.fi.il ft. At the W. ex-

tremity of tlu? Tyrol is the famous military road

over Monte Sieh'io, rising' to the In i^jht of H.iliill

ft, aliove liie sea, beini; the bij^hest eh^'ation of

any carriaije road in l".nro|ie.
[

The Tyrol is divided into seven circles, their i

chiif Iciwns bciii)^ liiitzcn, Scbwarl/, Imst, lirn-

neck. Trent, Itoveredo, and Iht'Ljen/. ; in eaih of

which is a cnurl of in-lice. \.\U' the oilier divi-

sions of the Austrian empire, the I'vnd has i(s

|irovinci,d diel, competeni to niidvc lucal laws.

Innsbriuk is the f,'eiier,il cap. ami the seat of llie

lushest Judiri.il iriliun.il. The pop. is alinnst

wiiolly i;. Cathidic, under the Miiierinleiulence

of ten bishops subordinate to the archbishop of

Sal/1 lllr^^

The I'haracter of the Tyrolese is said to contrast
\

favonnibly with that of the Swiss. In the N. or

tJerman portion of the comitry they are neither

so c.'ilcnlalin;; nor mcn'eiiary as the latter; and
in the S. Ihey apjiroach the Italian standard in

their m.-mners and disposition as well as their

]an;;ua;,'e. Thouj^h (piite as attached to nersonal

Jiii(i national liberiy iis the Swiss, the Tyrolese

have always be<'U steadfast adherents of Austria;

and. next to the archduchy, tlie Tyrol may be

(lepende(l upon as the jirov. most likely to remain
j

lirndy attJicheil to tlie House of llapsbiir^ in the
|

event of any future dismemberment of tbi; empire,

lint, the Austrians draw little or no disposable

military force from the Tyrol. Its inhabs. form
\

an irref^Mlar ndlitia, and act with the greatest

vii^onr and alacrity in the defence of their

country ; but their natural reijugnanee to a disci-

plined military life is so (^reat, that all attem)it.s

to extend the conscription to this jirov. liave

proved more or less nnsiiccessfiil. Of late, indeed, a
p.irt of the regiment o{ Jiii/i'is, raised in the Tynd
for its own defence, has been removed into

another ]iro v. ; but this measure appears to have
produced much dissatisfaction.

!

The ilres.s of the jieasantry is peculiar. The '

principal liiiery of the men consists of a straw bat

.

oriianie.nted with ribands and nosej^'ays : the dress

of the women consists of a thick and short f^own,
stockings with cross stripes, and a cap taiiering in .

the shape of a sugar-loaf, jriisic and dancing, !

rille-shooting and athletic exercises, are the
favourite annisemeiits of the Tyrolese ; in all

whicb they excel.

From the fall of the Knraan empire, this region
ceased to be jiermanently united under one head
tilll2S8; not long after which period it [lassed

by inheritance to the dukes of Austria, to whose
descendants it has ever since belonged, with the
exception of the period from 18(10 to 181-1. From
J 800 to 180!) it belonged to IJavaria. The go-
vernment of the Bavarians was, however, very
disturbed; and the Tyrolese under Ilofer main-
taiiied a doubtful contest with them and the
French till 1801 ; when llofer, having been taken
and shot at Mantua, the Tyrol was governed

TYSDRl'H
by the French till IHM, when it reverted to

Austria.

TVKON'I-', an inland co. of Ireland, pmv.
Ulster, having N. Londonderry, I',. Lough N'ea;,'li

and Annagh, S. Monagban and Fermanagh, aiil

\V. Donegal. It contains 7.') I, SI'.*.'") acres, of whii li

I7l,.'il I are iinimproveil mountain and bog. and
-'".•Jiil water, being n fraction of Loiigh Neai;li.

Snfl'ace in many places. es|ieeially on the \. ami
\\'., rough and mountainous; but there is. iK't-

wilhstanding. n large extent of fertih; laml.

Property mostly in verv' larg(( estates. Farms
of \;irious si/,es; those in the mountainous ill--

tricts l.'irge. and siddoni much siibdivi<leil. Till,i;;v

farms small, and generally Indd under )iartncr>lii|i

leases; and it is almost necilless to add tlini,

wherever this is the ease, agriculture is execralili',

A great deal of work is done by the spade; aiul,

where ploughs are used, they are sonielinn's drauii

by horses, bullocks, and nnlcb cows, all yiik,,!

together. I'olatoesand oats the )>riiicipal erii|i<,

Cattle and sheep Very inferior. Habitation^ of

the bulk of the people extremely mean : they live

|)rincipaUy on oatmeal and potatoes, rartdy lasliii;,

buteher'.s meat. Linen nianufactnn^ geneiiilly

dilfused. A <'oal mine is wrought between hiiii-

ganiioii and Slewartston, but the coal is inferinr.

There is a good pottery near Dnngaimon. Tliis

is one of the counties in which illicit distill.-ilinii

was most prevalent, rrincipal rivers, I'dackwatcr,

Foyle. |{allinderrv, with several others of inferinr

iniportjince. Tyrone contains 4 baronies and :!."i

iiarishes; and returns .'{ mems. to the H. of ('.,

l)eing 2 for the co., and I for the Ixir. of |)iiii

gannon. Itegistered (dectors for the eo., 8,p_'l in

l8(!r). At the census of 18(il the co. had 14,i"»77 iii-

h.ib. houses, 4(),722 families, ami 2.'{S,r)()(> inhabs.;

while, in 1841, Tyrone had .>t,!U!) inhab, Jioitscs

i37,;!.'i7 families, and ;412,Itr)() inhal>s.

TYSI>1{US, or TVSIHJA, an ancient and con-

siderable, but now ruined, city of N. Africa, n-^.

of Tunis, at jireseiit represented by the iiu:onsi(|ii-

able village of Fl .lemme, 1 10 m. S. by I''.. 'I'u)ii-<,

and 'M m. W. by S. the jiort of INIehadiah, nr

Africa. The walls of the ancient town m.iy still

be distinctly traced, and it comiirises, besides tlic

foundations of temples and other buildings, the

mutilated fragments of columns and statues. Hut

the distinguishing feature of the jdace, and that

which gives it all its jiresent interest, is its si;perli

amphitheatre. This noble ruin, the exterior eC

which is in a high state of ))reservation, is of v;M

size and niagniliecnce, being 42!t ft. in length by

;5t;8 ft. in breadth, and !)(> ft. in height, so that il

is inferior only, in respect of magnitude, to the

Colosseum and the am]ihitheatre of Verona. It

consisted originally of (il arches, and 4 rows "!'

columns of the Com|iosite order, placed above each

other. At each extn'inity was a grand entrance;

but one of these, with an arch on either side, was

destroyed, about a century ago, by one of the beys

of Tunis, to prevent the ruin being occupied as a

fortress by his rebellious subjects. The arena is

nearly circular. There are no inscriptions by

which we may learn the date or founders of this

magnificent structure; but Dr. Shaw (Travels,

p. i 17) supposes, from its similarity to other striic-

tiires of the same period, that it is of the age ef

the Antonines; and as the elder (jordian was pro-

claimed emperor in Tysdrus, lie concludes that lie

may, probably out of gratitude to the citizens,

have jiresented them with this grand structure I'er

the celebration of those barbarous sports then su

muuh in fashion.
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U.
TTDINE

rdiiie or

^'^INE UNITED STATES
a to^^'n of X..rthcrn Italy, rap (lolcg. I Ulmwns fnrmorly strongly forti(ir,l. an,! amilitarv
i)r I'rmli.oii llu'.liojii, dOiii. NK. \l'I1ich, post of importance.

on tlio railway from Yfiiicd to 'rricstc. Top,
'i.ViUI ill iHr)7. Tlie town is forlilidd and well
liiiilt

post 01 impi

In ISdi"), IJlin was llio tliratro of some inipurtanl
mililary events. Anslria iiaviny,' declared war

rmy into

its streets are lined with arcades; and in the Kreiii
j
h(ui(l-fiirarters"ar'r-hn'. '"T'.i'it ''\a'n(deiii'i''''hM'vii','.'

square is a fine nionnnient ni ounnnenioral ion
|

succeeded, l.v a series .,f masterlv inanceuvres in
ot the treaty of Lampo I'orniio (which viUaKfi is

I
euttin- otf Mack's conmiunicatiims with AnstVia

:ii the immediate neiglilionrhood). rrinuiiial I the latter was cooped up in the citv witli all Dial'
Imildiuffs, the catheilral, with sunie handsome iiortion of Ids arniv, amountiiu'- lo alxMit 'OOIIO

lilt, Imt, from its silnation in a wide ami Ic'vel
j

aKainst' France, pushecl f.rward a Mr,.n- arm
am, itsexternal apiiearance has nothm- striking.

I
liavaria. iimler (ienrral iMack, win, esi.^hlisl^"'"'' ire lined with arcades; and in the great i head-riuarters at I In

I fine monument in eunimemoral ion
|
succeeded, hy a series

y of (Jampo l''orniio (whic'li villaKfi is
| cutting otf Mack's n.i

niarhle columns and has reliefs, two par, churches,
tile chief guard lioiise, surmounted hy a tower ami
two iron ligures to strike the hours, the town-hall,
hishoii's jialace, and a good oiicra-hoiise. The old
castle, on elevated ground in tlie middle of the
town, is now a prison. The French, during their ' toher.

(icciipation, constructed several puhlic walks, and
(itherwise enihellished tiio town. I'diiic is the
M'atof the provincial assembly and superior courts,

and has a lyceuni, 2 gymnasia, a high scluxd,

episcopal seminary and lilirary, a society of agri-

culture, several hospitals, ami asylums. 'I'he iii-

liahs. are principally engaged in" the silk trade,

hut they also niamifactiire linen fahrics, leather,

pai)er, and liqueurs.

HIST, NORTH AND SOUTH. See IIk-

niai)KS,

l.'LKABOKG, a town and sea-port of Finland,
cap. liin, or district of its own name, on a penin-
sula, at the mouth of the Ulca in the (!ulf of lioth

men, that had nut already fidlcn into the hands
of the French. Considering the strength of the
[dace, and the numbers of the garrismi, a vigorous
resistance might have been anticipated: but. in-
stead of this. Mack capitulated on the 17lh ofOe-

ind (kdivered up t lie town, and bis army .a.s

prisoners of war, without tiring a shdt.

I'LSTI'".];, one (if the provinces into which
Irel.'xnd is divided, and the nidst iiortheriv. com-
prising the COS. of Donegal, Lcmdunderrv. Antrim.
Tyrone, Fermanagh, Monaghan, Arniauh. Down,
and Cavan.

^
Cl.VIOI.'S'I'ONF, a market town and ]iar. <if

England, hiind. Lonsdale, co. Lancaster, .about
•2 m. from the W. side of the embouchure of the
Leven in Morecambe H.ay, on a tract apparenllv
abandoneil by the sea, "l 1 ni. XW. Lancaster.
Area of par. "'20. 1 00 acres. Pop. of |mr. ll,l(il.

andof town,Ci,(i;j(l in \X{\\. Of late years the town
has greatly inijiroved: it has now a neat theatre.

nia, ()8ni. SSF. Tomea. Pop. 7,01,S in 1S;')«, The
j
two subscription libraries, news and assembly

town is regularly built, and is, after Abo, the jiriii

(tipal commercial town of the prov. Its harbour
is however, in great p.art, choked up with sand,

'i'he chief exports arc pitch, tar, fish, and salted

butter. It was founded in 1(105, and li.as fre-

quently suffered from lire, by whicli it was nearly

destroyed on Jlay '25, 1822.

'

L'LM, a froniier town of Wilrtembrrg, cap. circ.

Danube, on the Danube, where it begins to be

navigable, 45 m. SK. Stuttgard, and 44 m. \V. by
X, Augsburg, on the railw.ay from Stuttgard to

j

iiihabs. iirincipally manufacture cotton goods ii

Augsburg. Pop. 22,7,)() in iStil. The town has canvass hats, and are occupied in conveying coa
an ant iipiated appearance, and, though it has some - "

' " '

iraflic, it i» t'.ull. The cathedral, a line (Jothic

building, has an unfinished (ower, .'3.'i7 (ierm. ft. in

height. The body of the building is 41(i ft. in

length, 16(5 ft. in breadth, the nave being 152 ft.

in height, so that it is larger than any other

<'hurcli in Germany, except the cathedr.al of

t'ologno. This edifice was erected, between 1377
and 14!I4, at the solo expense of the citizens of

rim. It has some beautiful stained glass and
carved work, and a tablet commemorating a show-
man's feat of the Emperor Maximilian, in 14'J2,

who is said to iiavc stood on the para|)et of the

tower, on one foot, balancing a coach-wheel with
the other. Several other buildings are worthy of

notice, as the town-hall, government and custom
houses, corn-hall, and arsenal. L'lm has a gym-
nasium, a large and richly endowed hos]iital, a

female orphan asvlum,aiid the house of correction

for the circle. 'lV)baeco jiipe-bowls, linen fabrics,

leather, paper, and vinegar arc made by the in-
j

certain that, in no very lengthened
habs., many of whom also engage in horticulture, ! entire country from the Atlantic to

boat-building, the transit of goods, and therearii^
j

of snails for exjiort to IJavaria and Austria. Large
quantities of IMienish, Swiss, and other wines are

brought thither to be shipped down the Danube.

rooms; and, besides the par. church, several other
churches. The |iar. church is a handsome modern
structure, in the style that jirevailed in the time
of Henry VIIL, with a trood altar-iiiece of the
Descent from the Cross, and ;ui I'., window of
stained gliiss. There are also nieetiiig-houses for

Dissenters, and some public schools of a minor
kind. In 1 71)5 a canal was cut from the river
Leven, by which vessels of 400 tons reach a large
basin, and load or iinloail close to the town. The

ind

ist-

wise copper and iron ore, limestone, com, and
slates, the latter being exjiorted in large ijiian-

tities. Ulverstone belongs to the port of Lan-
caster. It is the seat of petty sessions for the
hundred, and of a county court.

UNITED STATES (THE), a feder.al republic
of X. America, and the leading state on the Ame-
rican continent, ranking immediately after the
great powers of Euro]ie. The U. States ( laim the
sovereignty over a vast portion of (he X. American
continent, strel(4iing from the Atlantic on the V..

to the Pacilic on the \V., between the IJritish ter-

ritories on the X. and those of Mexico on the S.
and included within the 25th ami liltli d. o-s. of
X. lat., and the (!5tli and 125tli of W. long., com-
prising in all an area of above .'i.000,00(1 sq. miles,
lint large portions of this vast territory have not.

yet been divideil into stales, and scarcely eN|ilored;
though from the wonderful increase of |iopiilatioii,

and the rajnd extension of civilisation, it isallbiit

I'eriod, the
'le Pacific

will be distributed into slates, and occupied by a
people of whom it would be dilHcult to exaggerate
the int(41igeiice and the enterprise.

I'liysiciil Gc.otjruphi/.—The entire territory be-
u 1! 2

'fm.
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loiisinpT to tho T^. States is diviilcd into four

iirvtit iT<,'ioiis : Isl. the Atlantii' sloiio; '2iul, tlic

vast basin of llic Jlisiis^iiiiii and ^lissoiiri: ;>nl,

the i'(Uintry lictwccn llic Itncky Moiintain.s ami
the Surra "Xt'vaihi ; and, -Ith, tiic I'ai'iiic sluiic.

Thcsi' (livi>i(iiis arc forinod liv thnc nmuniain
rani;i'.-^— thi' Aiiiialaihian ihain to\varils the 1'..,

the kocky ^Mmnitains in tho I'ciitrc. and the

Sierra Ni'Vada on the W. 'I'lio Amialaehian nr

AUeii'liany eliain i-i more reinarkahle fur U'iil^iIi

tliau lu'ij;lit ; it extends IViMn the state of Mis-

sissiiipi. NM.. thmiijih the states ot Ahihania,

(ie(irj;ia, Tennessee. N. ("amlina", Virj;inia, Penn-
sylvania, New Viirk. and X'irrnont, for almnt

l.'.'oi) ni,, at a \;u'i;ilile distance (if Croni 711 to;

."iiio ni. fniin tlie Atlanlie, and consists of several
|

liarallel raiii^es of an averaije a.i,';;re,!;ate hre.'idtli of
|

aliout 10(1 m. The mean height of the Alle;^haMies
j

is not more than from •J,Oii|i to :i,(lti0 ft., ahoiit 1

lialf of whii'h consists of the elevation of tliej

mountains above the adjacent idaiii, and the rest I

of tlie elevation of the latter above the sea. 'J'hi'

^^'iliIe ^loimtains, in Xew Uamiishire. which he-

loiii;- to this chain, reach a hei-ht of abiive7.<ii'il It.
i

'J'hu Ulaok Monnt.'iiii, in M. Carolina, is said to

rise 0, ITt'i ft. above the sea; and other summits
reach Ci.OiiO It. anil npwarils. The l.'ocky JIouii- !

tains are a iirohaiL^aiioii of tla; ^reat .Mexican
'

Cordillera. Their .i\eraj;'e iK'i^dit may be about

H.MW ft. above the ocean, but some of their sum-
j

mils attain to fnnn l-J,(t(Ml to nearly l,"),00(i ft.

About HI or \'2 dv'^. W. from the lioeky Jloun-

|

tains is the great coast chain of the Sierra
;

!Nevad;i, or Snowy Mountains, which extends, !

under difl'erent names and with ditVerent alti-

tudes, from tho peninsula of California to I'us.-iau
|

America. It is of still greater elevation than the

l.'ocky lAlountains ; some of its ]iasses (within the
{

I'. States'; being about '.I.IMKI ft., and some of its
j

summits l,"i,.'i(IO ft. above tho level of the sea. The
i

region between these two vast mountain ranges i

com)iri^es the eastern and most extensive and
sterile portion of ( Iregon : the great inland basin

|

of I'pper ( 'alifornia, elevated from l.dliO to ."i,0(H) ft.
j

;\bov(! tho J'aeilic, and mostly a desert ; and the

country drained by the great river, tho Colorado,

and its alilueiits. W. of the Sierra Nevada is the

I'aeilic slope.

Tho country oxtondingfrom the Atlantic nearly

to tho K. baidv of the Mississipjii was, in its iiiitive

state, almost covered by a continuous forest; and
the greater part of it still remains in tho same
]irimitive coiidition. The jiortiiai of the basin of

the ]\Iississi])pi and Missomi, on their right bank,

is by far tho most extensive. It comjjrises, 1st, a

tract of low, Hat, alluvial, and w(dl-wooded land,

lying along the rivers, aiul stretching inwards

from 1(10 m. to 'JOO m. or more; and, 2nd, the

lirairie and wild region, extending from that last

mentioned by a pretty C(|ual as<'ent, to the K'oeky

^Mountains. The i)rairios are of immense extent

;

but they iiro luit, as is commoidy stipposod. level.

Tlii'ir s\irlaee. on the contrary, is rolling or billowy,

sometimes swtdling into very eoiisiderablo heights.

They are covered with long rank grass, being

interspersed in Texas and the S. States with

(liimjis of magnolia, tnlip, and cotton trees, and
in the X. St.atos with oak and black walnut. The
]irairies gradually diminish in beauty and verdure

as they stretch towards tho W., and become more
elevated, till at length they inijierceptibly nnito

with and lose themselves in a desert zone or belt

.skirting the foot of the IJocky A[ountains. In the

S. this desert belt is not less than from 100 m. to

uOO m. in widtl), but it diminishos in breadth in

the more northerly latitudes. It is, in most re-

spects, similar to the soiuly, sterile deserts of Cen-

STATES
tral Asia. This sterility is nlw, ns nlro.idy sl.itcd

eharaeteristie of a largo ]iortiiai of the extensive
territory between the Iiocky Monutaius aad the
Sierra Nevada. The I'aeilic slope. (•ompri^illiJ the
country \\'. of the Sierra Nevada, includes inari-
tiine California, so famous for its minerals, and the
best and most fertile iiorlion of the Oregon terri-

tory. T.iko tho Atlantic coast it is, for the iniJsL

l)art. heavily timbered. (Darby's U. States, p.
','>'>'. llumbiihU's Views of Nature.)

liirrm.— The rivers of the I'. States are of pro-
digious magnitude and inip.ortaneo. Of thu.-e

tlowing S. and !•'.. the priiu'ipal ;'.re the .Mis.-i>sipiii

and >lissoin-i, which, with their tributaries, tlie

Ohio. Ark.ansas, and K'od h'iver, giv(; to the
interior of the I'nited States an exteiitofinlap.il

navigation, and a facility of conimunicalion, uii-

ecpialled. perhaps, and CiM'tninly not snrpa-seil, in

aiiv other continent. 'I'lie .Alabama and Ap|iala-

chieola How, like the .Mi->is>ippi, into the Calf of

.Mexico ; the Alat.amaha. Saviiiinah, I.'oaiioke,

I'otomao, Susiiuehamiah. |)(Iaware, Hudson, Con-
iiecticnt, and I'.'uobsedt into the Atlantic; ami
tho Oswego. Cuyahoga, aad Maunieo into tli-

great Lakes of the St, Lawrence basi.i. Of the

rivers which have their siun'ces \V. of the ridge of

tlu' ftocky .Mountains, and their embiiiuhur" in

the I'aeilic, or in some of its arms, tho princi)iri

are the Columbia, which falls into the I'ariiie;

tho San ,Ioa()uiii and Sacramento, which fall into

the great bay of San Francisco; and the Cnlu-

rado, which, with its tri'mtaries, after draiiiinj;

a vast extent of country, falls into the (oilf of

California.

Next to the great Lakes Sivkuioi; and Jin iii-

fj.VN, ill the basin of the St. Lawrence, noticed in

separate articles, the largest lake within tiie liiniis

of tho r. States is the Croat Salt I^ako, in V..

California, in the toiTitory td' I'tah, in aluait 41-"'

X. lat. and 11.'! W. haig. Lake Champlain. hc-

tweon New York and \'erinont, is also of eoiisiiUr-

able dimensions. Xumerons sni.aH lakes oeeiir in

X. York, Maine, and especially in WisconsLn and
tho .Alinesola (t'rritory.

Th(! coast of the ,\tlaiitic is indented by many
noble bays, as those of I';issania(iuoddy,

?
Massa-

chusetts, Delaware, and ( 'hesapeake: and several

extensive and sheltered inlets an' formed f)y the

islands olf tho coast, tho principal of which an-

Long Isl.and Sound, near Xew York, and Albe-

marle and I'amlico Sounds, in X. ('arolina. Tho
coast of tho (iiilf of Jlexieo has, also, many valii-

abl" inlets and back waters; and there are some,

though fewer, on the shores of the grcit lakes.

The great bay of San Francisco, in California, oil

tho I'.'icitic, is one of the linest basins anywhere to

be met with. Altogether, the I'nited States are

furnished with some of the best harbours in the

world,
Climcte.— In a country extending through "Jl

degrees of lat„ and nearly 00 of long., tho climate

iiinst, of necossily, vary eoiisiileiably. In the N'.,

along the ISritisli frontier, the winter is very

severe ; during this season the snow is siinicieiitly

aliinulant in the N. I'.nglaiid states to admit tlie

use of sledges, and tho ice on the rivers strung

enough to bear the jiassage of horses and w.-iggoiis.

In Slimmer, on the contrary, the heat ispropiirliua-

ally oppressive. As far south as Xew Yia'k, I'enn-

sylvaiiia, and Xew .Jersey, the thermonu'tor falls

in winter below zero ; rising, in summer, to nearly

100° Fahr. The climate of the Atlantic coa.-i,

between the 4Ist and loth degrees of lat., is colder

ill winter, and warmer in snmnier, by nearly 10

degrees, than tho parts of Liiroiio under the same

parallels; and even at Xew Orleans, whore the

summer heats are intense, a •winter seldom pa.sscs

m.m



UNITED
without, frost. Snow, hnwpvor, rarely fulls further

S. thiui hit. 30°, nor is it often t-een'.S. of tlic I'o-

toniiie river, ext'<iil on iiKmntaiiis. Tiic mean
aiiiiiiai temp, of Alhaiiy is aiioiit 49° I'"ahr. ; of

IMiiladelpliia, olO; uf New York ami Cineiniiati.

nearly iVt°; of Natciiez, (!;j°; and of Cantonment
|!riioke, in Tlorida, 72°. The prevalent winds
are from the NW., S\V., and SE. The tirst is hy
far tii(! driest and eoldi'st, and predominates in

winter. Tiie second prevails throiif^hout the hasin

of the Mississippi for most, part of the year, cxeept
diirinir about 2 months of tlie winter season. 'l"hc

NK. wind brinj^s moisture, particularly in the N',

l)artoftlie Union. The rains are much heavier

liiau in most yiarts of l'',ur(i]ie, resemhliiig rather

tlie torrents of tropical countries. The mean
annual fall of rain in the I'nited States (!•;. of

Jlississippi) is about ;!7,^ inehcs ; that of NW.
J'^urope, iiinountod to ;il';i2 iiielies; but evapora-

tion is quicker, ami th<'re are more dry days in

the year in the United States than in (ireat

Jiritain.

The temperature in the eouiitry aloiit; the I'acilie

is a f:;ood deal hi^'her than aloiiji tiie eorrespoiKhnj;

latitudes on t)ie V.. coast. Tiie year is divided

into two seasons; tiie wet, extcndiiijjc fnan April

to November, and the dry. In the former, the

rains, thoiif^h not by any means continuous, are

frecpient and heavy. In the S. parts of the coast

the dry season conunences sooner and continues

l(in;,"'r than in those more to the N.

I'tyitnhk Pnii/iicts.— The forests of the E.

section of tliis j^'reat territory comprisi! lH' dif-

ferent kinds of trees, of which f<0 are said to attain

the hei,i:;ht of (i() It. and upwards, Anaari;- them
are numerous species of oak, ash and pine, the

hickory and tulip tree, American cypress, and
plane, several mai,'nolias, and walnuts. In re-

spect of its vej;t'tabhi jiroducts, tlie country, K.

tile l\'ocky ^Mountains, may lie divided into the

foUowini; rc'^ions:

—
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Ut'Kions

N'lprtlieru :

N. of lilt, U" Birch, American ehii, red niid

white iiiiie, iiiiijierous willows,

Sll^'ill, :oiil otlier iniiples ; many
lierliaecous plaiitscDcMiiioii to N
Kiini|K' ami Siberia : few climb-

ing or iieeiiliar aquatic phiiitri,

Middle
from lut. 11'' to 'M.° Xunieroiis o.aks, liickory, and ash

I

trees, \V, |)laiie, white cedar,

fewer willow^, sassafras, witch
hazel, re<l nia])le, yellow birch.

;

I

mure cliiiiliiii^' and herbaeedus

jilants, ami many line llowering

aqiiatics.
j

lidiii laL. >-i° to '.'7'' Many of the foirp-oioL'. deeidnons]

ey)^re.>--, Carelnia iioplar, lliiir-:

niiliii {.'raiiililliira, live ci;ik,|

swamp hickory ; very niauyl

cll!iibiii|:r, lierbaeeons, and iniua-j

lie jilaMls. S. of !at,. -.'7° the;

chanieteriif N. America nierp;c?;

in thai of trojiical vegetation,
I

Apples, ])ears, cherries, and plums (loiirisli in

theX,; jiome.n'raiiales. melons, (iL;s, f;Tapes, olives,

almonds, mid orani;cs, in tiie S, seciion. Alai/.e is

}!;Tii\\n from Maine to Louisiana, ami wheat

tliroii:.;hont the (nioii ; tobacco as far N. as about

lat, lii^, and in the W. Stales S. of tHiio. Cotton

is not much raised N, of ;i7°, thoii^ii it j;rows

to ;{'.1°. li'ice is cnltivaled in Candina, (ieori^ia,

Louisiana, and as far N. as St, Louis in Missouri,

The suj^ar-cane ^rows as h'liih as Ii:!^, but does

not thoruuglily succeed beyond ol° 'M'. The

vine and mulberry tree frrnw in ynrious parts of
tlie Union: oats, rye, and barley in all tlio N.
and the mountainous parts nf the S. states; and
hemp, tla.x, and iioji.s, in the \V. and niiddiu
states. The cultivation of these urop.s will lie

treated of hereafter.

The aiiiiiKil ItliKjthm comprises the biilTalo
{lios Amciirnniis), and the musk o.x {Hiin iiion-

cliutiis). The former, thou;;h its iimnbers liavi^ of
late years been greatly reiiuced, is still tbund in
the boundless prairies \V. of the Mississippi in
very larLfe herds. Aniom; the other quadrupeds
are the moose, or American elk {Citi-ks algvs),
tlie prone-horned antelo]ie, peculiar to N. Anit-
rica; the Vir^'inian deer, couj^ar, black and ^msly
liears, American fo.K ( I'ii/jhs fi'lnis), racoon,
opossum, iieaver, skunk, and .ijiiitton. Anioiij^
the birds an' the while-headed ea.ele, several
vultures, and a j^reat many birds common to the
whole world, tliou.t;li few' of the wading species
resemble those of l",uro]ie. The alligator (Crtn:
Itifiiis) is a native of the S. states, but does iint.

occur N. of the Candinas and the K'ed L'iver.

'i'ho rattle-snake is amoii!,' the serpents of the
United States, and the simi is a native of the
mnddy pools of (ieor;;ia and Carolina, Cod,
mackerel, and salmon abcnind on the shores;
and shell-lish are particularly abnndant in the
rivers of the .Mis-issippi ba>iii. The domestic
animals of the states are tlie same as in I'",uro[)e.

Gi'oIli/i/ run/ J/itiinih.—The White Mountains
e(ai>i.-t of j^ranile, which is also very prevalent in

the ,nTeater )iart of New Hampshire and Maine.
Tlie Ihicky Jlountains and the Sierra Nevada
consist ]irincipally of eraiiite intermixed with
volcanic matter. Sienite, porplrry, and green-
stiPiie <iccur in the NW. jiart of iiie Appalachian
chain

;
gneiss forms the upper regions in New

York and New Jersey; most of the mountain
summits S. of the Juniata rivercoiisi^t of fencoidal

sandstone; and talcose mica, chloriie, and other
slates, with crystalline limestone and serpentine,

lie along the W, side of the primary belt, in the

middle and S. parts of the Uniiai. lilue lime-

stone, red saiiilstoiie, shales, authraciie, coal-

measures, and other transition formations, flank

these rocks in many places. Secondary strata

occupy by far the largest portion of the U. States ;

but no strata ((aTesponding in date with the new
red saiid>loiie or oolitic groups uf Kiirope appear

to be present. Tertiary t(a'niaii(ais, many of which
abound with fossil remains, have been found in

many parts uf the Atlantic slope, in Alabama, and
in the S. jiart of the Alissis.sippi basin : but they

seem t<i be almost exclusively cniiiineil to tbo^e

regions. The most extensive and remarkable

alluvial tract is that around the month of the

^lississippi. If we except a few small insulated

tields, all the liitnminous coal in the U. Stales

lies W. of the Appalachian chain, where a vast

series of coal-beds stretcii frnm the mountains

westward tlu'iaigli (Hiio, Indiana, and Illinois,

anil pans of Kentucky and Alaiiama, into the

state of Mis.-oiiri, and even as far as 200 in, be-

yond till .Mississippi. Anthracite coal, or that

best suited for mamil'aciures, lies at the N. ex-

tremity ot this greal Held, in I'ennsyhania. and

in ilie'W. jiart of \irginia, the L. jiart of Ohio,

and Illinois. The beds of lViiii>ylvaiiia likewise

contain immense and ;ippai\iitly inexhaasiible

stores of inineral oil or petroleum, which gushes

forth in streams wherever it linds an oiillet.

Numerous salt springs exist in New ^ork, A'ir-

ginia, I'eiiiisylvaiiia, and the W, states. Iron is

distributed most abiindanlly through the coal

measures in reniiyslvania, Ohio, \ irgir.ia, and

Tennessee, where the ore coiUaiiis from 2j to 'S6
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per cent, of metal, tlioiifjh it, has liitlicrto licen

little wri)Uf;ht. It also alMHiiiiis in the NW. stales,

and in one jiarl of Vermont the ore is said to

yield 7K |ier cent, iron, A large projiortion of

the ore found in this jiart of the Union is inaj;-

netie. Lead is next in iniporlanee : it is found

in various jilaees, I'speeially in Missouri. Wis-
consin and Illinois; anil its averaj;e annual jiro-

duee may lie estimated at aliout I I,(Hid tons. In

some parts of Wiseonsiu the lead ore is so very

rich iis to yield from CiO to Til per eeiit. of lead.

('(i]i])er hiis heen fomid in large deposits in tin;

.state of Miehigan, in the peuinsida whieh siretehes

into l.aUe Superior. Innuense sheets, or \v;dls. of

native copper occur in some of tlu.' mines in this

district; and it is a <uirious fact that, though
oidy recently rc-discovcred. tliey had evidently

lieeti opened and wrought at a remote period liy tlu^

Indians, tiold has heen fouiul in small (piant it ies

ill certain parts of Virgini;i, hoth Caroliuas,

(ieorgia, aiul 'rennessee, and at a large scale in

the rivers and ravines at the foot uf the W. stopi'

<if the Sierra Nevada, in (.'aliforiiia. <^iicl\>ilv»'r,

copper, zinc, manganese, with lime and huilding-

stone, constittiti^ the other cliief mineral products.

Suhstaiices of volcanic origin appear to he rarely,

if ever, found in the 1 1. States, I'], of the Itoeky

iMountaiiis.

I'ofmtiitioii.
—

'I'lie |inigrcss of popnliition in the

r. States has heen rapid lieycnul any previous

example in history. The fact, however, may he
easily explained, from the )iceiiliar circumstances

under wliiith they have heen iilaced. They have
the good tortuiu' to jiosxss an all hut hnundless

extent of fruitful soil, and a climat(! which, as it

is, spt'aking generally, neither too hoi nor too

cold, is most favoiuahle to the exercise of iiidus-

trj-; they are, also, well situated for commerce,
and enjoy an alinosi iniei|iialled extent of inland

navigaliipii ; and at the jieriod of its discovery this

vast country, possessing such natural advantages,
was occu])ied only by a few thousand sa\age.s.

The colonists who left I-^uroiie lo settle in Ame-
rica had therefore, afler the dilliculties iiiciileiit

to the foundation of the lirst settlements had heen
got over, unparalleled o]>i)ortunities for increasing

in wealth and impulatioii. They carried with
them the science and the arts of the most civilised

nations of the old world, iuui they applied them
to the culture uf a virgin and inioci'iipiccl soil.

I*".ach colonist got as much land as he could cul-

tivate or occupy without heiiig suhject to any
•'harge for lordship or rent, at the same time that
liis taxes were (piite inconsidcrahle. In fact, all

that the colonists had to do was t(j ])rovide for

their internal governinent, as I!ritain took upon
herself and defrayed the cost of their defence
against foreign aggrcssinn. .She, alsu, supiilied

them with manufactured jiroducts iit thc> lowest

liossihle rales, wo that they were ahle to apply ;ill

their energies to agriculture, which, under the

circMiustaiices. was espei^ially prolitahle. In such
a stale of things, the demand for laliour could not

l)e otherwise than astonishingly great : for a high
rat(! of wages, cond)ined with a facility of ])ro-

curiiig land, speedily changi^s thc> lalMJiircrs into

landlords, who, in their turn, hecome the em-
ployers of fresh lahoureis. I'lider such circum-
st.'Uices every man might enter into matrnuonial
engagements without lieillg deterred, as in <ilil

settled and densely people<l comitries. hy the tear

of not Ixdiig alih' to provide f(jr the children that

might he expected to s])ring from them. In Ame-
ric.'i. iiiilecd, and in all similarly situated countries,

.I large family is a source of wealth ; marriages,

in consequence, are at once comparatively general

and early. And in addition to the e.\traordiiKiry

stimulus thus given to the principle of pdpn.
lation in the Ignited States, they have heen ever
since tlu^ir settlement a • land of promise,' tu

which industrious and amhitious individoalsin de-
pressed circumstances have heen emigrating IVdin

I'.iirope; and they have, also, heen 'a cilv of

refuge," in which the victims iind the foes of pelj-

lical or religious intolerance have found a secure
iusylum.

The population of the United States has licon

ascertained at all times with great aeciiracv.

The census is taken in the states in ohedieiiic

to article 1, section 2 of the constitution, wliicli

provides that 'representatives and dir(:ct taxo
shidi he apportioned among the .several states

which may he included in this union according in

their rcsiicctivc luimhers;' and the siimc^ scciimi

directs that 'the actual enumeration shall he

made within three years alter the lirst nieetiiij;

of the congress of the United Stales, and wiiliin

every suhsiMpient term often years.' Under tinse

provisions, and the laws passed in pursuance ol

I hem. the census of the L'nited States has heen

taken eight times, namely in 171IU, in iMOo, in

\f<HK in l«2(t. in 1«3U, in l«l(l. in l«,")il, and in

l«(in.

'J'he following lahle gives the total pii|m-

laliou of the United States, distinguishing wliitc

and slave, in each decennial period from If^iio u
1^0(1 ;—

- - -

Ytart Wliite Slare

IKOO 4.:io.l.4.si) 8n;t,n4i

ISIII ,^,K(L',(III4 l,i!ii,:;()4

IS-.'ll 7,S(il,!i;t7 l,.'-.:is,i»:is

ls:ll) 10,.Vi7,:i78 1', 11011,114:1

l,S4ll 14,l!r>,lllt.'> '.'.4H7,4.'>ri

ls.-,ii lll,.w:!,ll4 :!,-.'i)4,:ii;i

IStiO !ilj,!)75,.')75 a,y.')a,7uo

ratal, itu-Itidhif;

Fruo Coluurc'd

'

7,'.'S!t.S14

n,(;:!.s,l:il

12,H(;(),li-.'0

17,(MI!I,4:.:!

•i:!,l!M,K7ii

3I,445,(1SII

The area, population, and number of inhahiiaiils

to the square mile in various groups of stales, in

the year 181)0, and the iticrease, in per-centage,

over the last decennial period, is given in the

following table, in whicli the states arc arranged

in groups :

—

SVATtS

Six New KujTUind States
Six Jlidille ."Slates, in-)

elndinti Jlaryland, V

Delawaro, and Oldo )

.Six (.'oast I'lmitiiiK

States, inclnding S.

ramlina, (ieorRia,

I'lorida, Alabioua,
Mississii)))!, iiiid Loui-
siana . • . .

Six (.'('ntral Slave \

States, nanudy, Vir- |

Kinia, N. Carolinit, I

'I'einiessee, Kentucky,
|

Mi-sDiiri, anti Ar-

1

l<an.sis . . . /

Seven Nortli Western \

States, namely. Iiidi- I

ana. Illinois, Jlichi- I

t-'an,Wisconsin, lown,
Alinesota, and Kan-

j

sas . . . .1

Texas....
California .

IKtiO

Area in

Sq. Milfs ,

N(i. "Iln.
I\)]iu1ati()n liabitaiitK

I :t<> .S.). M .

I..

(i:i,i'7L'
i

;i,i35,'i«:t
|

4'J-r,r,

i.>i,7(io 'iii,r)!i7,(>(;i
I

fi'J'Sa

I

I

jsii,077 4,:)ti4,lf.'7
i

ir>-'jr,

;in;(,2i(j
;
(1,471,SK7

i
-Jivw

•>r,\);>;ir,
I .j,.'-,4:i,:iH-.' 'Ji'-H

W7,:f21 (ill4,'.'1.5
I

;i;!»,!i!)4
i

a-oi

It will he seen from the nliove lalile, that the

|iopulation, during the decennial period ISuO-UO,

hM
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iiiorea.scd most raj>idly in the seven North Western
f,lates, and least in tlie six New Kngland states.

The si.K middle stales had, in 18(I(i, the densest

iiopiilation, Aviiieh. however, was con.sidcraljly less

so liian that of 'I'nrkey in Kurope. Sweden and
jS'orway itself, which have the thinnest jxipulation

of any slate in I'^urope, have seven times as many
inhiihilaiits to the sipiare mile as Tc^xas nn<l Cali-

fornia. The po])nlation of I'mssia and Anstna is

three tiine.s, and that of (Jreat Urilain live times

as dense as that of the six New Jji^^land stales.

As for the Southern states, comi>risin^ the six

eoast planting and the six central slave states,

liieir population, at the census of l,S('ii), was only

half as ileiise as that of IJusjia in Europe.

The sniijoined table gives the total poimlation

of each state and territory of the United State.s

—

distingui.slnng white, Indians, and slaves, in the

year 1800, according to the census returns.

STATES sr-j

vStATES

Aliibama .

Ai'kiui.sis .

Cnlilornia

t'oniiecticut

Delaware .

Florida .

(!eort;iii .

Illinois ,

Iniliana .

lowii . ,

Kansas
Kentiieky

.

Louisiana
Maine . .

Sliiryland.

Massiicliiisetts

JliehiKan . .

Miiiesuta
Mis.sissii)i)i .

iMi.-soMvi . .

New llaniiish.

J<ew .ler.<ey .

New Vorlv .

N. Carolina .

Ohio . . .

( lre).'on . .

I'eioisylvania

lllioile Island

K. Carolina .

'i'etniesseo

Texas . . .

A'ltriMont . .

Nii'L'inia . .

Wi.seun.-iu

Total . .

TKUUITOIUKS

Cilci-aao . .

Dakota . .

Di-triel of
|

Cohnnbia |

.Nelirasl;a . .

Nevad.T, . ,

New ile.\ico

.

l.'tiili . . .

Washington .

Total . .

Total in

)

States niid [•

'Territories)

White IiiiUan

f.:'»;.-J7i

3:l.s,0(l.5

4.M,-".II4

!)0,.'iK!)

77,747
,')91,.Vin

l,7()4,'.'i»l

1,:!:)H,710

(i7:l,77!)

10(;,:l!K)

ills,IS4

;)."i7,4.".(!

(;i'ii.i»i7

f)U>,!tl8

l,2-.M,4:i-.'

7:i!t,7!l!)

171,-.'-.'7

;i.'i:i,H!»i»

],0i;:|.4S!)

;i--'-"i,-'>7ii

3,8:U,.'.ilO

Ilj:i.!l4-.'

2,o0-i,S(IH

•v.>,i(;n

2,Slll.'-'.'i!»

'l7ll,il4!»

•j:ii.:;i)0

4jii,s:ii

1.047,'.".l!t

77;!,lll»:J

ICO
4S

\i,r>r<r,

l(>

1

38
32

2!t(l

1,S!)

3:r

32'

2,1 TmI

2,3tii):

2

2^

I.ISS:

30

177
7

1!)

ysl

i;o

4o:l

2(»

112
(113

Slaves

435,080
111,115

i.-ns

Gl,74")

4U2,1U8

2
22r,,4.'*3

331,72U

87,189

43f>.(i31

114,!)3t

18

331.059

402,400 I

27.\71!l
I

lS2,"«i;tJ
j

4!M.I,SGr>

Tut., iiidml.
hitf ' Kn-e
Culouicit *

!ll)4,2lll

43.'i,l."iO

37!I,'.I!I4

4110,147

1 12.2 Hi

140,42.".

1.057, 2M(i

1,711,!»51

1,350,428
(;74,!l4«

107,20(1

1,155.IIS4
I

7os,oo2
j

(;2s,27;i

(is7,01il

1.231.0«ii :

74!»,113

173,K.-i5
I

71)1,305
i

1,1S2.012

32(1,073
j

(172,035 i

3.SS0.735 i

11112.(122
[

2,330,502

52,105
2,nof,,115

174,020 i

703.708

1,1011.801

(101,215

315,008

1,5011,318
775,,S81

.'(1,(100,342 23,370 3,050,031 31,149,805

34.231

2,57(i

(10.7ii3

2,201 -
Ij D,185

28.(:!iil

(1.^I2

82.021 10,452

31,277

4,837

75,080

(13' 15 28,811 '

.

I _- I (;,S5"

03,51(1

40,125

11.138

2U7,320

8!)

42(1

29 40^273
'

11,504!

1 3,292 i 3,229 1
295,27."

'

I
I

2(!,9(;fi,f.(i2 ;3(i,G(i2 3,953,700 31,445,080
;

love table, that the

lial period 18y0-G0,

The first negro slaves were imported into Vir-

ginia in llil'.l, and in Kuit tiiere were about iMW
negro slaves in llie colony. The first slave ship

fitted out in the Knglish eohaiies sailed from

Uoslon in KMH. The iniporlatioii of slaves iiiD)

tlie I'nited Slates was interdieted by law in IMIS.

In 177-1 the legislature of Khode Island interdicted

tlic importntion of slaves into that colony; and
the next year, and while still a British colony,
pas.sed a law of emancipation, by declaring the
ehildnii of all slave mothers to be born free. Mas-
sachusetts abolished slavery by the ]!ill of li'igiiiH

in 1780. (Jonnc'cticut, in 17«'l, juit n siop to liie

introduction of negroes, and declared all liorn after

March 1 of that vear free at tin' age of Iweniy-
six. rennsylvania probiliited the iiitro(hietion'of

slaves in 1780, and declared free all cliildren of

slave mothers born after Ihe jiassing of tiie law.
Virginia jirohibited the ini|iort;ilion of shives in

1778, and Maryland in 17«.i. Slavery was alio-

lished in New llainpsliire in 17',ti. in New Vorlc

ill 17',i'.l, and in New Jersey in 18-J,'i. Tlie great
civil war of bSlil-d,') practii'ally abolished slavery

throughout the whole of the I'niled Slates, leaving
the complete emancipation of the black race a
mere matter of form on the part of the so-calletl

slave states.

The total .slave jiopnlalion of all the American
states and territories amounled to (i'.i7,M'.t7 in I7'.i(i,

to 8!);{.0ll in iM(ii), to l.llil,;)i;i hi isUi. to

l,,');{8,(i:!8 in 1820, to •J.oo',1,04:) in bs.'lo, to-'.l87,iri,'j

in 1M40, lo ;!,-.'(ll,;!i;i ill 18.")(i, and to ;i,!i.");),.'..s7 in

1800. The increase of slaves in the several deeades,

from 17110 to I8(i(i, was verv regular, namely, in

round numbers, 28, 28, o 1, 2'J, oO, 2-i, 28, and 21

per cent.

The subjoined table exliibils the value of real

estate and personal projierty according to the

census of 18,j0, and the census of 18(J0; also the

increase, and the increase per cent.:

—

Sl.lTKS ANDTElim-
lomiis

Ileal Ebtnte and Pcrsuiial
rropi-rty

1850 18CU

lAlabama . . .

Arkansas . . .

(.'alil'oriiia . .

Coinieeticut . .

Delaware, . .

Florida . . .

(leorgia . . .

|llliiiois . . .

'liLiliana . . •

jlowa ....
;Kniisa.s . . .

IKeiitiieky . .

;L<iinsiana . .

Maine ....
,Marylniul . . .

i.Mas.-^acluiBCtts . .

JMieliijjan. . . .

Minesota . . . .

.Mi^sissijipi . . .

Jlissotiri . . . .

New llanipsliire .

:New .lei-sey (partly

I

estiinatetl) .

iNew York . . .

North Carolina. .

Ohio
Orej/on . . . .

i'ennsvlvaiiia . .

lihode' Isliiiul . .

Sontli Carnlina
Teiniessee . . •

Te.Mls

Vennriiit . . . .

Virgini.'i . . . .

Wl^eoii-in . . .

Distriel of Co-
\

Inmliia . • i

Neliraska Territory

N.Mexieo Territory

i:ti!li Territory ,

WashiiiKton Tcr- \

ritory

Dnllars
I

Pnlliirs I

22S.201,3;i2 '405.2:17,078 I17'01

:10,S1 1.025' '210.25(1.173 15(e:;2

22,l(il.s72 207,s74.(l!:i S37-OS

155.707.OSO 411,271,111 185':;2

21,0(12,55(1 4(1.212,181 110-51

22.SI12.270; 7:1.101.500 21!t'71

3:i-".'. 125,7
14' (145,S!I5.2:17 02-.-(l

15(1.2(15,0011 871 .S(10.2S2 157'0:1

•.'02,(150,2(11 52S.8:i5.:i7l |(10'05

2:1,714,(1:18 247. ;i:is. 2(15 012'97

_ —
I

31,:127.S05 —
301,(128.45(1: (1(1(1,043.112 12l'81

23:i,!)0S.7(14 (102,1 Is. 5(18 157-31

i22.777.57r 100.211.(100 5|-!iJ

210.217. :l(14 37(1.010,011 7|-!i:l

573,:il2,2Sil 815,2:17.1:1:1 42-10

50,7S7,255; 257,l(i:l,08:| 330-1:!

Noretnrn
I

52.201.413 —
228.051.1:10' (107.-i-.'4.01l 105-2(1

1:17.217,707' 5ol,2M.:l08 -2(15-1S

lo:),(152,835i 15U,310,8t;0| 50-80

-.'00,000,000^ 4(17.018,324 133-95

l,(iS(i,:ln0.21(l l,S4:l.:l:!'.517 70-li:!

'•.i-ji;,Mi(i.l7-j ;l."iS.7:',o,:;!iO 5S-I7

5("ll!72(l,120 1,10-1.SOS.|L'2 l:!(i-54

5.0(1:1.174 2s.'.(:!0.(l:t7 471-:l5

722!lS(i,120 1,41(1. 5(0.SIS 0(1-05

Mi..-,iis.7;i| l:|."..:l:17.5ss OS-10

2SS.257.(10I 51S.|:1S.7.V| 00-1.",

20l.--'l(1.0S(l 40:1.0o:l.S02 1 15- 12

"52.710.17:1 ;;il5.2O0.(114 502-4
1

02. -205.010 122.477,170 :12-S:t

4:lo,7ol.os2' 70;l.2l0,(lsl 84-17

.|2,o5(i.505| 27:l,(lTl,(u;s 550-72

11,018,874| 41,084,!»45 193-00

9,131.o.-.o' —
20,813,7(18 302-24

5,590,118 407-50
I

5,(101,1001 —

Total

1,174.471

9S(1,083

7,135,780,-228^10,159,010,008 120-45
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37B UNITED STATES
Tlic following tMo. shows tho niimhor of nrrivals

of |>iis,soii);ors friini lon'i^'ii cdimtrics iliirinfj; periods

of ncirly ton yours cfioli, indicating the progress

of iunniirration :

—

IVrindl
I'aditpntrprii of
For. Ulnh

111 tlio 10 yoai's rn(linf» 8ci)-

)

ocmbci-";m, is-jii . . f

V2H,r,o->

111 the lot vuirs eiiiliiiK Do-

)

i p„o noi
eeinher;Jl,lS.!!l . '

. f j

''^^''^^^

In tlie IP5/ years eiuliiifj Sep-
) 1 407 tit

teiiilxT ;iM, I81II . , (

'>^-'>''-"

Ainerlcftii

anil Furt'iKii

ir,i,(i:ir>

57'.',71G

1,479,478

In the \\\ jenrs ending Ue-
ceiiibcr yi, IHUl) I

,

2,»G8,194
I

;i,2.ir,,r,l)l

In the 41 j years omlinp Do- 1 ' . p,.., ,, ,
'

- ,-„ ,„,
rpii.lu.r :ll ISliO

. ;
0,1". .,41 I .>,1.>.p,J.1

cpniber ;il, ISiiO

The following is a statement in which the
nninlier oi' iniiniijrants have lieen spread over eiiiial

(leeennial periods, liy the aid of tho ipiarteriy re-

iMirts. It sliows. more elearly than liie fores^oing

laltle, tlie tide of itiiinigrution into the United
Htates :

—

r.'i»fpii;rt'r« of
Fori'iun lllrlli.

. 1 ,r,:,s,:;i)n

. 2,7(l7,ti21

Tlirop Ccnjun Periods.

In the in years iirevinus to .liino 1, ISIO
111 tlie 1(1 years jirevious to ,riiii(> 1, IS.'jO

In the 1(1 year.s i)ivvioiis to June 1, istii)

Tlic iinmigraiion (hiring tho ye.ars 18(10-(),1 wan
nhovi? the average. The total nnniiier of foreign

inimigrants arrived in tlie I'n'ted Slates (hiring

the year iMi!:! amounted to l'.ii'i..')|ii. The greater
nnmlier of those immigrants came from Ireland.

The sniijoined ralde shows the distrilmtion of
.ages of the iiniuigrant.s on arrival :

—

Number of Agci atntnl from 1S'20 to 1 ffCO

Agci
- - -

Malci Femalea Total

rndor 'i .
i

21S,417 2110,(17(1 419.093
.') unrl under 1 . 1

1!)!),704 18(),(il)(; :!80,:U0

10 ami miller l'> . 1!I4,.">S1) l(;(;.8:):i .1(;i,4l:t

I'l ami iiinlcr'JO 404,:l:!S ;!in,7.').'i 7.14.09:1

'JO ami miller '.''> (ililt.S.-i:3 428.974 1,098,827
1

'-'•'i ami iiiiilir :iO . ' ri7li.S-.>2 2(;!l..1.-,4 84i;.M7(l

:;o mill iiiiilcr :i') :i.Vj.(i|!l ](i:l,778 M(i.:!!l7

ll'i ami umli'r 10 L':ilt,4iiS 114,1(1.-. ;).-.;),(;:i:i
'

4U and iiinvards .
;

^42,022 2l)(),;i22 f.42,;i44

Total .

'<

3,197,82.3 2,074,0(10 .'>,272.486

The places of hirtli of tin,' niimhers of immigrants
arriving in tlie rniled States from lS2il to i.'SGO,

an^ .shown in tiie snhjoined statement :..—

Place of Birth Number

.'i02,fill.-)Ku^rlnnd
Ireland 9il7.:;(li;

i-'ciitlanil 47,S!I()

Wales 7.9:1.-.

Cnat Britain aiidlreland 1,42.-..01H

Friineo 208,0(1:1

Spahi . Ki.-JIH

Tortnt-'al 2,(;i I

llelL'iuiii 9,K(;2

Prussia (lo,|:!2

(JernuiHy l,4.S(!.(ilt

Holland 21..-179

l)eiiiiiarl; r,,r-V)

Xurway and Sweden .... :ii;.l2:r

Poland l,i;.-.i»

Russia l,:i74

Turkcv and Urccco 28(i

Switzerland n7,7:l:^

Italy 11,202
Sicily, Sardinia, Corsica, and Malta 2,718
Iceland 10

Europe ,'.2(i

Place of Illrtli

British Anierica ....
Smith Anierica ....
Central America and Mexico .

AVest Indies
China
Kast Indies
Persia
Asia
l,ilHM-ia, Kpypt, ^Forocco, Algiers, and

Barl.nry States ....
CajH' of (iood llojic

Africa
Azores, Canary, Madeira, and Cnjio

de Vcrd Islands ....
Sandwich and Society Islands
Aiii-tralia

i<t. ih^lena
Isle of France
South .S'a islands and Now Zealand
!Not stated . .

Total Aliens
VniteU States

Total

Number

117,142
(i,2(l|

18,7:l|

40,.|s7
I

4:,44:l|

127 1

22!

27

34

2 I

279
I

3,871

8fi

Kin

1

8:i

180,8.14

;
.'),0(I2,411

i
y»7,(Hi7

B,4.')9,421

The following is an estimatn of the nutnher of

naturalised citizens residing in the I'niied Staler

in tlie year ISii:-., with the countries wlienee tliiy

have originated:— Ireland, 1,(>1 l,(Hll( ; (ierniaii

States, l.'liis.dim; England, -{.'KVIdll ; Ihitisli Ame-
rica. Sod.lMli) ; Krance, lOiMKMl; Scotland. l<i.-..(iiill:

Switzerland. .>l,(l(l(); Wales, 4."),()!M);
'

Xorw.iv,
4;!,(illO; ll(.lland, "28.(1(10; Tnrkcv, i'H.dOd; li;dV,

10.(1(10; Denmark, 10,000; lielginin, 9,000; I'olana,

7.000; Mexico, 7,000: llie Antilles, 7.000 ; Cliiuii.

.0,00(1: I'ortiigal. 4.000; Trussia, Jl.OOtt; various

coinitries, -Joi.OOO ; total. {.KKIjOOO,

The ra]iid increase of po])iilation, and particu-

larly the eoiitimial extension of tlie white settlers

further W., will, ere long, go fj;r to extinguish the

native race.s. The Sioux Indians, estimated !it

27.0(10 or L's.OOO. still liidd their ground W. of liie

Mis.-issijipi ; and nearly all the region from that

river to the Itoeky Jloiintains, aiu' from the Ar-

kansas to the head waters of the Missouri, are

iniiaiiiteil liy nations more or less eonnecteil with

tliein; liut of the tiilies formerly inlialiitin,g tl:e

coimtry E. of tlie Jlississippi. few remnants exist.

Of the Iroipiois and Algoiiqnins. there arc now
eslitnated to he onl.v aliont 8,000 individuals in

all, ehielly in New Vork and tlie New Engkind
slates. Eiirther S. a few ("lierokecs and ('hicl^-

saws still occupy their original seats; lint a w;ir

of extermimition has been latterly carried on

against the Indians of l''lorida.]irovoked in .agrcit

nie;isiire liy tlieir hostility to the whiles, Th(\

Indians who remain wiihiii the states arp allowed

to retain their own government; hut indncemenis
have been held out to (hem eillierto Iiecome ci-

tizens of the states in which they reside, or to emi-

grate to the riatte eonntry, W. of Arkansas and

^IMissoiiri, where lands have been jirovided for the

purpose, and wiiere tliey iire snp|ilied with a^ri-

cnlinral implements, ami other necessaries of ciiil-

ised life.

The mortallly of (hn entire population of the

United States amo-.m' ^ ' > ;!!I2.821 in ISC.O, as

ngainst .•1.-27 in '. liie average 111 eaeli ol

tiiose years being ;•;. 1*27 to I'll. It varied, in

18(10, aVcordiiig to latitude, the nature of the popu-

lation, the soil, and other causes, from O'l I per

cent, in Washington territory, to 2"0(! per ce;it. in

Arkansas. The next highest mortality to thai in

Arkan.sas was in the two states of i\lassaclnisetts

and Eonisiana, and tho same, iwl! ]ier rent., in

liotli. The next highest (I "74 per cent.) is .set

down to the district of Columbia, in which tlie
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cipifnl i« ^itimtcd. Tiikiiif^ tlio country liy rcLtinii".

till' rncilii' roiist mill llic imrlli-wcslirii ;<liit("<

yUitw the lowest, Mini till' .Mi-:i^.>i|iiii \'allr_v llic

liiu'lii'^t ruli^ of morialiiy,

Jjiimt mill Aiiriirlliin-.— III tllO N. Stntcs cx-

li'ii>iv<' IiukIIiipIiUts arc imi ('(11111111111; niid, where

llu'y i'.\i»t, 11 great, jiarl nl' tlieir |iiis-i>-iiiiis i-. 1111-

|iriiiliietive. 'I'lie soil i-( eliielly eiiltivalcd l>y its

(iwiiers, wliii ill many re>iieets rcseiiilile tlie leiiaiit-'

(.(' Scullaiiii, and dlteii |ierl'(irni 11 f;reat iinrtiiiii nf

the iiiaiiual lalimir df the I'anii. iliit in niiiiiy

piirls (if the (•iiiintry, whicli have liceii Imij,' Mttleil.

the I'ariners are (iindeiil. and hire a ;,' I ihvil (il|

lahiiiir; and in tlie inure reeeiilly .sellh'd tracts

I hey do not iahmir hard alter the tir^t three iirloiir

years Iroiii their settlenieiif. In the S, estates arc

.iar^jer, and in the rice plantaiioiis of Louisiana 11

sili;;le licid sdineliiiies eoniliri-es "itMl or IIMI acres,

'I'hc price of land is very variable: near I'hila-

delpliia land o|' tine ipialily and in liii;h condilioii

may 1" had at Ironi l-'n "to -jnii dollars an acre;

hill there |iMihi('e of all kinds fctclK .( a hi^h ]irice,

aid the straw of ii wheat crop has hcoi ^ild at do

dollars per acre. In some parts of New Vor!<, as

near CanandaiLtiia, J') doll, an iicre is asked lor

tine cleared land; Imt, in other parts of tlic sinne

state, linid i- sometimes sold hy auction lor less

than one-lialf the price. Almost every farmer in

the K. states who has a family, or is in straitened

ciicnmstances. is uilliii;,' to sell his land, iiiid move
to the W. states, where he can ohtaiu soil of an
eipial or hetter (pi.ality, and in a liner (•liinate,

usually at one-twentieth part of the price. In

^li('li:;;aii, th(iuu,'li tlie prairie lands sonietimes

letch from .'i to ti dolls, an acre, the giivernineut

upset ]iricc is only l.\ doll., and the rich land in

Illinois, and elsewiiere in the rnioii. is often to he

had at the same low rate. The terms of rent, at

least ill the X., are almost, equally v.'iriahle. Near
tow.is, and in thickly jieopled distrii'ts, a small

rent is paid in money, and a lease of s"veral years

taken, in remote situations land is cuiimionly let

ill shares from year to year. If the owner of the

soil furnish seed and laliourini;' animals, he {^ets

Iwo-thirds of the produce; if the teiiiinf supply
Miiiuals and seed, the landowner p'ts one-third,

liiit. terms \ary according to siiiiati(ni, soil, and
crop.

'I'hc quantity of land unoccupied witliin tlic V.
States is of ]iriidii;ions extent. The cleared land

is indeed finite inconsideralile, as cunipared with
the whole surface. In the country K. of the Al-

U'ghaiiies. which, however, is hut of very limited

extent, all the land worth occniiyiiii;' hcionj;'s to

;irivate individuals. J!ut,(:vcn of this, a great part

is covered with forest; and in all silnalions luvir

a village, or where there is ready access to water
carriage, forest land is more valnahlu than that

whicli has hecn cleared, fuel, in many places,

liaviiig latterly hecoine very dear. l'",xcept on the

hanks ol I'iie rivers, the soil V,. of the inoiiutains

is generally so inferior, that much of the land

covcre(l with wood is not wurtli cultivating, and
should the trc'-'s ho cut dov.i:, il is likely to remain
in pasturage, or he preserved .as a forest for the

pvodiuuion of new trees. The (irice of farms, how-
ever, varies from .'1/, to .'iO/. an acre, according to

tli(.' (|iiali;y of soil, hnildiiigs. and situ.'ilioii. 'I'liis

jiart of the states has a comparatively aliuiidant

Miliply of labour, !ind a ready market for all kinds
(if ]iro(lucc, JMarkel gardening and (hiiry has-
bar.dry are here the most prolitable branches of

industry.

The soil W, of the AUoglianics is generally
much superior to that on their E. side ; and large

tracts ]iroduco. for a while at least, Indian corn

and wheat without manure. Almost all the land

in the 1;. part of this r ,,11 liclonjjs 1 .rlvalein-
dividiials, iliiiui,di a lai proiioriioii i- ill covered
with fore-l trees. On lic \\ . side of 1 he Missis-
sippi, the greater part hv far of the 1 miitry is

public properly ; but, in either cii-e, great ipiaii

titles of liitiil iire aUvuys in the market. L.-ilmi

can geueridlv le had. except in the e.\trcnie W
I'linii prodnce is in coii-iaiit demainl, and prices

are regulated liy the markct.x of New iirlcnis, to

which it is sent by the .Mi>sis>ippi, llu-e being
ill part governed by the |irices on the I",, coiisi,

ami in part by those of the llavannah and oiher
great \\'. Indian ports. .Manures are sildnni ii-el

except near the larger towns. The price of fariiiH

of ail eipial ipuility of soil vary according to their

distance from the means of transport, from 11

dollar to I'.'/, tin' acre. The inoiiey wages (d'

labour may be stated to Ix" nearly the same fioiii

the E, to the extreme \\'., any dilVi reiice being
towards a ri.-e in the W, lint land is there so
cliei!|i, that every )iruilcnt labourer is aide to

iinrchase a farm lor himself in a year or two, and
It is only the imprudent who cuntinue labourers.

.Speaking generally, agriculture is little known
as a science in any jiart of America, and but im-
perfectly understooil as an art ; and it could not
r.'itionally be expected that it should I tlnr-

w ise. 111 all those conntries in which, as in the
greater jiart of .Vnicrica, port ions of Icrtile and
niKicciipicd land may be oiitainid for little more
than !i nominal price, the invariable jiractici' i-i,

after ''leariiii;- and breaking u|i a piece of land, to

snbjcct it to a course of eoiitinnoiis cropping ; and,
when it is exhausted, to resort to some other tract

of new grouiid. leaving that which has been
abandoned to recover itself by the aid of the ri»

invi/iiiitri.r iintiini: I'lit in those parts of the
l'',asteru or Atlantic States that have been long
settled, and are fully occupied, this scourging
system can no longer be advantageously followed ;

.'ind there, con-eipiently, a belter system ol' agr'i-

cnlture is beginniug to be iiitrodiiced; and a ro-

tation of crops, and the manuring of land, are

practised sonutiines with more and sometimes
with less success, (siill, however, even in the
best farnieil districts, agriculture is in a very bjick-

ward state; and, except wliercthe land is naliirally

of a very siijierior tpiality. the produce is scanty,

ciimi)ared with what is obtained in the West I'.uro-

peaii st.'itcs, and in (Jreat IJritaiii iii particular. The
i'ollowiiig tabli! shows the aver.ige iirodnce per
iicre of the corn ero|)s in the stale of New Via'k,

in cnntrastwiih what is believed to be theproduco
of similar crofis in 10ngl;inil;—

rroiliico

Wheat
I'.nrlcy

Oats
Iinlian Corn

bushels per acre

N w Vorlc F.nirl'iH.!

11 ;i(i r.r :i'j

111

.IM

'J'i rume
- --- -I

It nvsiilts from this stntenient th.'it the returns

per acre are about twice as great in laighiiid as in

New York, which has some of ihe best corn grow-
ing I'lud in the I'liion. In Ohio, which is sup-
lio-i'd to bi' the most productive of all the stairs,

the results are similar, tin; )iroduce of wlcii ami
barley in it being respectively l.Vj and l! I liushel:i

an acre. It is true, no doiibt, that these nttnriis

may lie increased; but this can onl)' be doiiv', if it

be done at all, by the employment of greater
capital and skill in the culture of the land. In
the meantime the .New York farmers, and tlio.se

of the other Atlantic States, have to withstand
the competition of their neighbours in the iiewly-

furnicd states on the Mississippi and Missouri.

,
I'll hii

iiiliiNim'l;'; I

II ,t7;n<;r<iwW';i'l-..*f'-''
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Till' snlijiiinrd liililc. kIiowx tlic cxlt'iit nt' IiiihIh

iniprnxcd iiikI uiiiiii|iriiv)'il, in ciirli of ilif htiiirM

mill icrrituricH vt tliu Liiitfd iSt.itoit ill the yiiir

iHiiO:—

ISTATUM ANnTKUItl- l.ntl'U I.nlid*

TOIIIKH
liiii'rovi'il,

iMliO
lliiliMiiriiYfU,

ImlO

Ai-rri Acrf"

Alaliiilim • «,4<l'i,!IH7 l'.',IW7.!»|.l

Arkiin-<in . . . l,!».t:l,ti:lll 7,iiiil»,l) w
(^lllilMl'llIll V,1:)||,NH'J (i,.'.;|.i,H:.,s

Cumiicliriit . 1,h;(ii.hos t)7:l.4'.7

Di'liiuiu'u (i;l7,iiii.'j ;iii7,2:iii 1

L'lorMii.... fITii.Uit 5,'J7-I,iiii,>(
1

Ocdiriii. 8,iMl-.',7.'i.s lH,.-.H7,7:i'.'

11111101-1 .... 1 a,.'.-. 1.47:1 7,H!t;l..-,;i7

Iiiiliiiiia.... H.llil.7l7 H,|;Vt,li.-,|l

Iowa .... y,7.Hii,'.'.-,:l :i,li4!M:ili

KlIIIMH .... :l7l',H:|.-) l,J.S4,(l'.'li

Kciiliicky 7.t;4l,JI7 ll,.-)lll,ll.-.lt

I.diiUiiiiia a,7;M,!M)i <l.7iir>,H7lt

.Miiiiii' .... '^,II77,'.'H! ;i,(i'.M,;,:ni

.Miinl;.ii.l ;i,iiic.'.'.'iiii l,s:):i,:|iMi

.M;is>,iiliHi-cU-< •j.|.'i->.r.i'.' I,18:l,2l'.'

Mii'lli'.MIl :j,4I!i,hiii M.^ilL-'iHI

Miiii'Mila :i.'.|,:i!l7 •J:Jtj."n

Mis.isHippi . . . ri.i.'iii.iio.s ll,7(i:|, .'..•.(!

MU-diiri (l,'.'lii,s7I M,7:l7,ll:iH

Ni'W llanip-'liiro . 2.:il>7,ti:)l) l,:i77.ri!ll

Ni'W .Icr-cy . l,!IM,lir) l,li:l!l,llHtj

New Viirk 14.;17(;,:i!i7 t;.(illl,"..".:l

Ncirtli CiiiuUna . Il..''i|7,'.'>i4 17,'.'4.-i,iih:.

Ohi 12,iii>.i,ris7 H,07;i,.•..'.!

OrcKoii .... 8;i.'i,;i7'> .'i,:llii,sl7

i'iiiM~\ Ivnnia lii,4ii;i,:iiii; (J,'||M,X17

IUkhIc' Miiiwl li'JII.SHl IS!I,S11

Sout'i 1 iiniliiiiv 4,i'p7'.'.iiili) ll.ii'.'^I.SdO

'I'CMIU-M'O li,Hlt7,li74 l:i,l-".7,!lil()

'PfxaH .... 2,H4!l,'.'07 'JII,tHi;,!l!ll)

Vi'iiiiiiiit •.',7.^s,4 18 l,|il:'.:llMI

\ii>riiiia ll.|:t.-.,ll.V| l!»,.'.7M,lll(i

Wisconsin :i,74il,ii:l(; 4,i:.:i,l:!l

Total of States 1U2,804,51'1 ail.ll'H.MII

TKUiirroiiitvs.

Coliiniliiii, Distiict ot . 17.174 ll).7.><n

Pakota .... •.',110 •2l,:i:l:l

Nebraska . . , T2J,'iSl' -Mil,7 2:1

New Moxioo . ]H»,4ir, 1,1 77,1 ir.ri

rtali .... M-J,'.'llll .'|H,S!I8

Wasliington . ,S:;,0'i-.' 3iHi,s:t7

Total of Territories 4r)U,8(;.s •J,071»,(!9J

Total of United States . 1C3,2CI,389 24f!,.'i08.244

Maize is the pre.it staple of Amerionn husliniulry,

anil it f^rows on soil not iiarticiilarlv ricii, as re-

(<pei;ts otiior products, tor a sucees-sion of years,

witliout manure, in all the vigour and kixurianco

of an indigenous plant. It has l>een justly called

the * meal, meadow, and manure' of the iarin, as

it is used for hotli human food and the supply of

the farm stocii in winter, and furnislies more
nourishment for man or beast on a given space,

and witli less labour, tlian any other bread-corn.

Jiut it is not successfully cultivated beyond hit.

4o° N., wliere it begins to be superseded by the

{grains of iMirojje. Tennessee is the princi|)al

maize-growing state, and next to it are Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, and Illinois.

Tlie surface of the New Ijigland states is often

liilly, and the soil rocky, or of the most inferior

kinil of sand. The princii)al crops are oats for

Iiorses, and rye for distillation, the corn produce

of these states being insullicient for the support of

their inhabs. Uoston, the largest corn and Hour
importing port in the Union, receives nearly all

her supplies of these articles from the S. states.

Tobacco is grown from lat. 39° or 4iJ° throughout

all the S., and in a part of the W. states ; it is a

STATi:.S

staple jiroiliict of Kenliirky, TcnnosRpo, Mnrjinnd,
\irgima, and Missouri. The tobar< f I'ju. (',

Stales is of very nuperiur ipialiiy ; but it is a crop
which scourges the land, and the labour ntteiidiiig

ils cidtivalion in \ery nevere.

Colloii and rice are the great staples of the S,

part o| the I'liioii; I lie former has even supplanted
the culture of tobacco in some of the cos. of Vir-
ginia. A little coiioii had been raiseil fordoinesiic
use in the Scuilherii stales, previously to the icvo-
hilionaiy war; but its prodiu'c was" cpiiie iucoii-

siderable. In IT'.Ml, the total prodin'e aiiioiniteil to
|,,'iiMi,iiiMi piiiinds, and in the l'o||o\Niiig year to
•J.Odo.iiOO pounds. Thenceforth it went on in-
creasing at an enormous rale, as exhibiled in
the following table, wbii'h shows the produce of
coiton during the seventv-lwo years froiu 17'JO

to JNIII :—

Yiart Ptmiiilt Ynrt ruuiiU)

1 7f"» l,r)(Mi,(M)(» 182(1 2''i(),()l )(),()( )l)

I7!ll 2,1)011,11110 1827 270,1)1 )(),(Hli)

17112 :i,iiii(i,i)()o 1828 :i2'i,i)( )(),()( 10

irii:t r>,i 11)1),1)00 182!) ;i(iri,iii)(),(iiii)

17114 8,1)011,01)0 |8:i0 :i'i(i,(H)(i,()i)(i

17'»li 8,1)1)11,1)110 18:il :i8.'>,i)(i(),(i()ii

I7!»l 1l),l)()(),l)00 18:I2 ;i!)(i,(M)(),i)(i(i

17!l7 I1,I)I)I),IKI0 I8:l:i 44'>,i)iH),()oi)

17118 l.'i,i)i)i),i)oo
1

l;i:l4 4110,0) )i>,i)()ii

i7!m 2i),l)i)i),()0l)
1 lH:iri /ii)i),()()(),i)()i)

ISIIK :i.'i,i)i)i),oi)0
]

I8:l(i ri.'ji),()(ii),(iiii)

181)1 4H,()i)i),()l)0
! 18:17 ri70,()i)(),i)i)i)

1MII2 ri^i ,11111),1)00 18:l8 72i),i)( )(),))( )(i

IMO;) |II),l)l)l),l)l)0 18:l!) r>4.^,i )()(),()()()

IS04 tl.'i,oi)i),i)i)0 18 10 87l>,()l)i),()iii)

ISO-) 7(),i)()(),l)i)ll IKII t!.'i4,()l)(l, )

18.1(1 Sl),lllll),000 1812 (17:1,01 )i),()i)i)

1H(I7 8I),I)I)(),IH)0 ]8i:| 1)42,01)0,1)1)0

1SII8 7;i,i)i)i),()i)ii 1814 812,i)0l),(i()i)

ISIIil H2,<)l)l),0<)0 ls|,-, !l.'i,H,()(i(),(i(io

IMIK t<."i,OI 10,(100 I81(! 84(),()( )(),()( )()

ISll SO.OdO.OOi) 1847 7 11,()( )(),()( )0

1812 7.'i,(MI0,()l)l) 1S18 t)tO,()l)l),()()()

1S1:1 7.'i,ooi),oi)0 IS ID l.loo.oon,))!)))

1814 70,01 )i),i)()() 1h:,0 8) ;(),()( )(),()i)i)

1K1.5 lOO.OOD.OOO is-.l !l)li),oni),(iiii)

1810 ]24,i)i)i),000 ls.-,2 l,:ioi),i)(i(i,()i)o

1817 1:!().()o(),()i)0 ls.-,;( |,4o(),()i)i),i)))0

1818 12ri,i)()i),()()0 18.'4 l,:|()i),iii 10,1)1 )(i

181!) l(i7,IH)0.()l)l) IS.-,.') 1,200, 1)1)1 ),('()!)

1820 1(!(),()I)(),I)I)0 ls.-,(l l,.''i.-|ii,iiiii),(i()i)

1821 180,()l)l),()<)l) 1s.-i7 l,:ii)(),(lil(),()iM)

1822 21l),()()(),l)il0 18.',8 l,40(),()(ii).iiiii)

182:1 18.''i,l)i)(),()l)0 18.-,!) l,7.M),oi)(),()()()

1824 21'),000,0()0 lS(iO 2,21 )i),oi 10,0111)

1825 22'),0()0,0()(» ISlll l,ti,''i(),l)IIO,()OI)

American cotton, the produce of the Gossifjiiiim

herimvfum, is of two kinds, genenilly known by
the names of .scH klund awK vpliinil. The fornur

grows along the low sandy islands oil' the shores

of Carolina and (ieorgi:i. It is long in the staple,

has an even silky texture, a yellowish tinge, is

easily separated froni the seed, and is decidedly

sufjcrior to every other descri|)tion of cotton

hitherto brought to market. Unluckily, however,

it can be raised only in certain situations; so that

ils (piantity is limiled, and has not, in fact, been

at all increased since IHO,"). At ])reseiit '.>7 or !IH

))(>r cent, of the cotton producol in the United
States consists of what is denominated upland,

from its being grown on the coiuparatively high

ground at a distance from tiie coast. Thougli of

varying qualities, it is all short-stapled ; and its

separation from the seed and pod, if attemjded by
the hand, is so very dillicult, that the cotton is

hardlj' worth the trouble andexi)ense. This, how-
ever, was the only way in which it could be made
available for home use, or ex|)ortation, in 17111

;

and had any one then ventured to predict that

10,000,000 ibs. of upland cotton would ever be
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r%|Hirl(>i|, lie W' olil Imvc been biokc,\ u|ioii iih n

viiioiiiiry. l!oi I lie j;iiiiiH of Mr. I'.li Whitney
ihil lor ihc i-oiiiPii iilanlirs of the I'nili'd States

uhat Arkwri;,'lit did for the tnannhieinrers of

l'iii|,'liiiid. He inventeil a nmcbine by wiiicli the

I'littiiii wool is si'imrated from the |iod,aiideh>anei|

\tith llie);r('al I case and e\|ieiliii,in ; and in lliis

way may be >• i,l to Imve more ilian ijonbied the

weiillb UMil indiislr.v of his conntrynieii. The
I Meet of the liwicbine lias been, like that of Ark-

wri^'ht, all bill miraciilons. American colloii is

generally exforled in bales, lirnil.v jiai^ked, and
eontainiiif; I h t'rom 'I'.'iMo 't.j.'i lbs. The i|naii-

lily of ci>ii> |iroiliiced per acre varies, on ^; I

lands, from ' to ilOO lbs., and on iiifi'rior lands

Iroin I'J.'i ii> loll lbs.

The r-uhjoiiied table sIloWH the (|iianiilies of the

liiree (freat Hiaples of cotton, rice, ami lob.nco.

e\|Hirlei| ironi I^C-'i to IMill, accoriliiii,' to a report

of the secretary of the treasury of the I'nited

,StateH^—

,kl

YMfl ColIon Rice

Pniindt r\'T,;-

IS-JI P.M,SO:I.|OA 8S,'.''.'l

is-j-.' 144,li7.-,,O0.", 87,OSII

1 Hj:i 17:l,7-.'l.^.'70 loi,:)ii.-.

IH'Jl lf.'.;lil0.Uii:> lli.-.'JO

IH'J.'i 170,110,007 07.O1.-.

IH'.'II •J04,',:i'i.41'> 111.00:1

IH;:; •.'Oi,;iio,iir, ll:l.51H

1 IS-JS •J|o, -00,40:1 17.-..010

1
]s:>o iOll ••:I7.|M(; 1 :'..', 0'.':l

|s;;o JOs, l.'iO.lO'J i;!o.i;:i7

ISIl '.'70,070.7H1 1I0,.M7

\m-i ;i-.".',.'|-,,i'« lL'0,:|-.'7

Im;i:i ;;:'l,iiOM,(;o4 Mt.lll:l

1S:|.» .•IN 4,7 17,007 I'.'l.SSIl

ls:i.'> ;;s7,:i.-„s,n!c.j IIO.H.M

ls:i(i 4'.'::,ii:||,:!07 •JI'.'.OS:;

Ih:17 444,^.'ll,r.:i7 |0(;,osi

1S;18 riO."i,o.-c'.'.'o7 7 1,04s

1N:|!» 4\.),ii-n:J\-i O:l,:;jo

;

|H4() 7 4:1,041,001 101,11110

!
IHll fi;io,'.!o4,ion 101,017

;
IS 12 r,H4,717,OI7 114,017

' lH-i:i 70^.'.^.'07,10(i 10(;,7i;(i

ISH (iil:),(i:l:).4r,.'> l:!l,71.'.

IKl.^ 87-J,on.-,,00(i 118,021

1K4(I M7,-").'iM,o.'',.'> r.'4,oo7

1H47 M7,'.'l!t,0.">8 1 14,4-.'7

|H4« 814.-.'74,4:)1 100,40:)

ISIO ],(l'.'ii,(lo-.',iilO IL'M.KOI

IS"il» (;:l.",,:!Hl,(;04 r.'7,oi;!i
!

1H.-)1 »'J7,^J:)7,OS() 10.'i,.''iOO

IH-Vi 1 ,00:),-i:in,o:)0 110,7:1:1

lH.-,:{ ],lll,ri7o,;l7o (17,707
!

l,S.-,4 !lH7,>s:):i,|0(i 10-",.V21

IM.w ],(IOH,424,(;01 .'|'.',5'.'0

! i.s:,r, l,:lol,4:11,701 ."iS.dCH

l.s.-,7 l,01H,-.',S'.',47r. (I4,:i:!2

is.-.s i,ii.s,ii-.'4,or.i 01.015
1k;,o ],:!H(:,4iiH,.j(i2 81,820
IHOO l,7ti7,iiSii,:i:iS 8 4,l(l:|

1H«1 ;;o7,.')i(i,oo!» 30,102
{

25,455,270,4-27 4,412,91^2

TulllMJCO

llnir*lif>iiili

ii(l,H:,8

8:1, KiO

OO.ooO
77.MS:(

75,0.S.|

tl 1,008

100,025
!l(i.278

77.1:11

8:l,s|(»

80,718
](l(l,80(i

81,1 5n

87,070
OI.:l5:l

100,042
loo.^.':)2

loo,;,0:i

78,005

110,484

I47,8-.'8

158,710
01,454

l(i:i,042

147,1(18

147,008
1:15,702

1:10,005

101,521
145,7-.'0

05,045
1.17,007

1.50,8.-i:l

120,107
1.50,21:1

110,0(12

150,818

1 •27,070

I08.,S4(!

I(i7,274

lU0,81(i

Ivicc is produced chietly in S. ('nrolina. It was
iiitro(hu;e(l into the .states in l(i'J4 from jNIadu-

};asc;ir. llic usual time of plaiitin^f rice is from
the L'lith of March to the iiOth of May, and the

liarvi st begins about 1st Sept. No grain yields

more abundantly. From 40 to 70 bushels an acre
is an ordinary crop, but bO and !)0 bushels arc

ol'icn produced on strong lands, having the advan-
tage of being ovcrtlowetl by a river or reservoirs,

'liie water is not let in u])on the field till after

t lie second hoeing, and is kept on freipieiitly for
."ill days.

The sugar-cane grows in low and warm situa-

tiuiis us high as lut. 33°, but the climate does nut
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suit well N. of .TP .'10', III I.oiiisiiina, howeviT,
it is iMiltiMiled wilb siicress, tboiigb the crop irt

very Miriable. Several varieties of the cane, im
the .M'ricaii, Olaheile, W. Iiidiiin, aiol llibband,

are grown. The last is the iiioii prolilic of jiiiei>,

iiiid an acre of gnoiiol, properly iiiaiiai;ic|. will

\ielil a bbil. of sugar. In the N, part of ihe
I iiioii, as ill Canada, maple sugar, a saccharine
inalter diriveit frnin maple trees, either growing
wild or cull ivaled for ihc purpose, is exieii-ively

collecteil. The trees are lopped Iwii or three

inches into the wood lo obtfiin ihe sap, Irnni which
the sugar is cxtr.icteij, soini' lime in I'l briiaiy or
the beginning of March. The hole< are made in

a slanting directiioi, in wbicli sprouts of ahler or
sumach are placed; but llcy are pliigge,! up a.>i

soon as the sap isilrawn. The tree does not be,miie
impoverished by repealed tappings. There are
iiislanci's on the liiidsioi, whiru the process has
been coniiiiiicd for Tiii vears.

Iiiiligo w.is foiiniirlv raised in (ieor^ia and
Carolina, but its culture has been superceded by
Ibat of cotton. Some g I wine h.is been pro-
(hiceil ill the same stales, and Ihc viio' and ikiiI-

berry tree arc eominoii in ni;iny pails oi'ihe riiioii.

witlioiil, however, ba\ iiig yc'l liceoiiie objects of
much allciitiioi. Frtiiis of tnosi lemperoie and
ironical eiiniates, and Mnropean vcgetaliles. thrive
Well. The apples grown in the vicinity of New
Vork are deciile(|ly the best variety of the fruit

lli.it is anywhere to \n: met wiili. Hemp, {\ti\,

and bops arc freipieiit I'rops in the N. ami \V.

slates.

•Most lliiropean travellers speak di^paragiiiglv
of Ihe Cilllle a in I slocp of llie l!il>leni sl:il( -. Near
New Voikihe c;illlegra/.iiig on llieMaiily berliage

appear mere starvelings, and snoiller ili.iii sonic of
Ihe llighl.ind cattle of Scotlan I. The sheep are
even more iiiiserable-lookiiig than thccaltle; pigs
corrcspioid ; and the. horse alone forms an exception
to the general wretchedness, some line animals of
this species being met with. The s.ime appears to
be the case in the New Kngland slates, somiiiineH
even on superior farms, and with caiil,' originally
of a good breed. 'I'liis inferiority of the cattle ill

the hjislcrn slates has been explained as follows
b,\- Mr. .lellersioi (Notes oil Virginia. |r. lid) :— ' In
a thinly-peopled ccoinlry, thespioilanciois pioihic-

tioiis of tlie forests and waste lieids arc sullicient

to support inditVereiilly the doiiie>tic aiiiiiiiils of
the fanner, with very little aid from him in tlio

severest and scarcest season. He, ihcrel'ore, liiids

it more (•oiiveiiieiil to receive them from the hands
of nature in that indillercnt stale than to keep up
their si/e, by a care and iKOirishnient, that WiPiild

cost him much labmir.' This, no doiibl, is Ihe
cause of Ihc lean and wretched condition of the
cattle in most parts of the Atlanlie stoles; but.

wherever the pastures are of especial excellence,
the cattle are coin[i!iralivel.v good; and line grass
lands are not uiifreiiuent even in the old selded
states. An i'jiglish traveller, Mr. ShirrclV. says
of the (ienessie llats in the stale of New ^Hrk,
'Perhaps no gentleman's park in Itriiiiin cijiials

them in fertility and beauty. Tlie.v ililbr from
the rest of the surface in this part of the (loiiitry,

in having been cleared by nature; and an' chieliy

in grass, atl'ording the richest pasturage 1 ever
saw, with the cxce|iti()ii of sonic liehis in the
neighbourhood of Hosion in l.incoliisiiire.' Itiit

the great cattle-breeduig states are in the W.;
and herds of .some thousands are brought up from
Kei\tuek,v, for sale at New York. 'I'liey bear
some resemblance to the ircrelnrd cattle, and
when '1 or 5 years old are estimated to weigh at
an average HO stone. The dairy is now attracting
considerable attention m some states, and the ex-

) "".;"
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iiorts (if cliceso Imvc nstoniahiiiKly incrciiM(!(l, ()i»

improved I'ariiis the slipop are mostly cnissos of tlio

Saxdii and .'Nlcriiio; fur, tlioiifjh the Lrici'>tor and
Cotswold brei'ds are reared, the former, particnhirly

if pure, is not found to answer. I lie stork of slieep,

in 1H>'(», amonnted ti>'>'.i,:i\l,~iH'>, Illinois ai>pears

to be the state liest adajited for sheep, as it is for

most other kinds of hnsbici.iiry ; ami so much of

its surface remains to be disjiosed of, that, esti-

mating the fleece of a Merino sheep at ij lbs.,

and its price at (iO cent.s the lb., the wool of one
sheep in a year will nearly purchase IJ acre of

land. \Vool can be transported from, Illinois to

tlie I'., states for 3 or 4 cents per lb.

The stock of ho<;s in the U. States amounted to

.T2,5.)"i,'2()7 in lS(iil, and their breedinj; and fatten-

ing is a most imjiortant branch of rural economy.
Kxeept, indeed, in seasons when there is a larj^e

export <if Indian corn to supply the ])lacc of liie

jiolnto, almost the entire produce of that grain is

eni|il()yed in distillation and in the feeding of hops.

The latter are usually allowed to run wild in the

woods till 0, (), or 7 weeks before they are to

lie killed, when they are turned into the fields

<if Indian corn to fatten and harden their llesh.

Ohio is the iirincipal hog-fectling state, the kill-

ing and jiacking departments of the businc.is

liaving been gradually concentrated in and about
Cincinnati.

The following table shows the nund)er of live

stock, and qiumtities of miscellaneous articles pro-

duced in the United States, in each of the years
18,50 and 18G0 :—

I.lvo stock nnd JI *cplluncou«
Article! 1850 18CC

Hoi-sea .' No. .l,:!;!;i,719 (i,li:.,4;J.S

Asses and M;ulei: • »» ;-,.VJ,:):il l,12!),ri 3,

itilch Cows • »»
C,MH-"i,il!l4 S,7'.'S,H(i2

Working' Oxen • )» l,7llll,(i!U 2,L'1(V'7.'.,

Otlier Cattle • )»
l(),i>!):j,(l(i!) ]4,(i71,4l)l)

Sheop . • >» L'1,7l':!,-.'-J0 •i:!,:!17,7r,():

Swino . :j(i,:i.-il,-.'ia li-J.'Hio-Hil'

Total Value of

Livestock
Dollars Ml, 180,510 1 ,107,490,'.nG

Value of Ani-
1

mals slaii;,'h- )» in,70,'t,142 212,871,0.53'

tercd 1

llyc . , Bn^heln M,1SS.S1:5 20,n7(!,2Si;

(Hnncd Cotton . JJaL's •J,lir,,7:y-i ri.iiis.iiT?

Peas and Ueaiis . Bur^hels !),'.'l!»,!IOI ]"i,l,SS.(ll:i

Sweet I'otatocs • »» 38,-JliS,14H 41,Hll(;,:iil2

Harloy • )» .'•|.lii7,(ll.-> i.\(;3.-.,li!t

lluckwhent • «* .S,!I.Mi,!ir.' ]7,(ili4.!Hl

Orclianl I'roduc tp,l)olIn.rs 7,7-.':!, 1 Mi lll,7.-.l»,:;(il

Wine . . Gallon.- 2J1,-.'4'J l,S(il),008

Production of 1

.Market Gar- - Dollars .O.iSO.O^O iri,.Vl 1,1127

ilens .

Hay . . Tons 13.V:!S.(i42 19,120,128
Clover Seed . liiisliols 4liS.!t7,S 929,(110:

irassSoed . »i 41ti,S.Jl 9lW,38tl'

lleiiip :

—

Dew rotted . Tons 3:1,1 !>:! 83.217
Water rotted • »i I,(i78 3.9l:!

Otlier prepare * *,
— 17,:!i!0,

1 fojis . . Lbs. ;!,iii7.nL'!) 11,0II».II1-J

flax . • ,, 7,7ii)(,(;7(> 3,783,(179

riax.-eed . H.ishels r>i>->:',\-2 011,927
'ilk Cocoons , Ltis. 1(),s;:i (;..'ili2

-iiKar :—Maple . Hli'ls. 3l,'.'r,:i.l;;(i 3S,Ri;:(.S8|l

„ Cane • »» •J;i7,i;i:t 3(12,20')

Molasses :—
,, Cane . Gallons 12,70(I,U!)I 10,337,080

„ ^^ori-'liini 1 ,, — 7,23.'),(l2"i

Maple „ — 1,94 I, '.94

f!(-eswax .

Uouoy
. Lbs.

14,853,(;i))-[
l,3ri7,8(;4

25,0i!8,991

The condition and mode of life of the agricul-
tural pop. is very dilferent in ditlcrent ])arts of
this c.\Leusivc region. The XE. states, the oUIcsl

settled portions of the coimtry, bear the greatest
resemblance to (ireat IJritain. The villages of
New Ijigland are uniformly clean, airy, and neat,
with s]iacioiis openings near the centre, in wliie^h

churches form the most jirominent feature. The
houses are, in some instances, built of brick, hut
more fretinentl}' of wood, painted Avhito, and with
green Venetian blinds (i|ieuing to the outside,
lioth churches nnd dwelling-houses seem to he
painted nimnally ; at least they are never seen in
th(! slightest degree dingy coloured. The houses
of every size and fabric have a light nppearaiico
from the number of windows they contain. Thev
seldom indicate either extensive wealth or povertV
in the inmates, and the villages want only the
judicious aid of (lowers and shrubs to render them
beautiful. I.andscape gardening, and similar
oriiainentcd work, is, however, very backward in

America.
Ill the newly settled states of the W,, the

fanner must dispense with much of the civilisa-

li>in of the K., and live in his log-lioiisc with a
few necessary articles of furniture, in the rudest
and most primitive manner. Hut if his style of
lile lie less comfortable, he reaps the bcnelit of his

privations in a more rapid accumulation of wealth.
The settler of Illinois ]ilaces his house on the
I'nrest or (111 the open field as fancy may dictate.

The prairie furnishes summer and winter food for

any number of cattle and sheep, and poultry and
pigs shift for themselves until the crops ripen.

With the iirelimiiiary of fencing, the plough en-
ters the virgin soil, which, in a very few liionths

afterwards, yields a most abundant crop of In-
dian corn, and, on its removal, every .-igricultiiral

operation may be executed with facility. Pas-
toral, arable, or niixiul husbandry may be at
once ado] ited, and produce of all kiiids obtained in

pnifusion.

The agricuUnral laViourers of the U. States arc
well fed. and generally elHcient. The hours of

labour are usually from sunrise to sunset. Near
New Vork farm IJibourers get from Id to 12 dollars

a month, with bed and board, including washing;
.s|)ademen get 73 cents a day, wilhout board, all

the year round. Near riiiladelphia, wages are
about the same. In Michigan, where liiljonr is

scarce, a good farm //c/y; obtains 12i), and an in-

(lill'ereiit one 100 TKillars ,a year, with bed and
iioard; and a female lia/p receives, in private fami-
lies, one dollar a week. An ordinary farm labourer
ill Illinois gets the value' of 80 acres of land a
year: in Ih-ilain, due allowance being made for

the liiiiird of the labourer, fe docs not get l-10|li

of the valiiv' of an acre <if good land ; so iliat, when
wages are compared with land, the farm labourer
of Illinois is about SUO limes better rewarded than
ill Ih'itain.

Miuiti/actiircs.—Mamifurtiiriiiff imliisfri/ in tl'.e

United Stales, though very Considerable, is car-

ried (ju under several disadvantages incident to

the sitna.ioii of the country. Under the jieciiliar

circumstances in which Ainerica is iilaced, agri-
culture is necessarily the most advantageous em-
ployment in which her ]Hi])ulalioii can engage;
ami it is a short-sighted policy to endeavour, by
dint of eiisloni-liou.se regulatiims, to force up "a

mannfiicdiriiig interest. 'J'lie boundless <'xtent of

her fcrtihi and unoccupied land gives her extraor-
dinary advantages as compared with aluK.st every
other peojile in respect of iigriculture ; but she ha's

no such advantage as regards manufactures; and
yet it is jilain that, unless the workpeople en-
gaged in manufactures in different jmrts of the

l"nioii realised the same rate of w.age.s, and the

capitalists the same rate of ]irofits that is realised

by the >vorkincn and capitalists engaged in agri-
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culture, thoy would cither never oiig.nKC in tlip

fiirnier, or .speedily aliondnn it for tlii! latter.

Ill nee the fiitihiy "of all alli inpts to establish tlie

limr hniielus 'irniaiiuractiire in .Vnnrieii.witiioiit

hiirdt'iiiiif^ siinil.ir iirlieles when ini|iiirteil I'ruiii

atirnail with lieavy duties. 'I'lii! coarser (lescrip-

tiipii of artieles, or tln>su whicli are lailky and
Jieavy, and in whicli tlic value of tlie raw mate-
rial exceeds tlie vahio of the wiirkinaiishiii. must
of course, in America as eisewliere. lie alwjiys

jiroduced at home, iiut tlie liner ileseriiitioii of

iXiiods, or thiise of wjiicli llie value or prire is prin-

ei'ijally made up of waives and ])ioliis, would, hut

fur the iuleifereiue of eouf;r<'ss, he wliolly im-
ported from coiiiilrie.s in wiiich wai;es and prolits

•ire com|iaralively low. And it is needless to say

(liat every allemiit to limit or iiinder such im-
]iortatioii is inconsistent with and suhversive of

every soi.nd principle of political economy. If

liiecollon and woollen manufactures now carried

on ill (he I'liitdl Stati s cannot exist wilhout a

hi^h duty beiiif;' laid on foreign cottons and woid-

leus, it is )tlaiii tliat the exi.-ieiice of such inanii-

factiires obiii;e.s every individual in tiie rniiiMJ

States to pay the additional price of the duty for

every yard of foreiyii }irii(hice that lie lias occasion

to iisi'. And even this is not all ; for the proiiihi-

tion withdraws a larf;c portion of the puhlic capi-

tal and industry from employments in whicli

America has an advaiita.;;e, to make them he
vested in employments in which the advantage is

on the side of others.

Xo doiilit America will i;radually become more
and more suitalilc for nianiifactnriiif; indusiry.

Her coinniaiid of water-jiowcr and coal, and her
facilities for internal transport and navi;jation,

are circumstances eminently favimrahle to maini-

factnres, (Still, however, it is certain that lier

natural prof^ress to maiiufacturiiif; eminence can-
not he advantaj.feously hastened by the ]i(dicy on
which siiie has embarked. When iiopulation lias

become dense in America, and her unoccupied
land lias been f;enerally appropriated, .she will

neces.sarily undertake, and will no chiubt success-

fully carry oil, such brauclies of manufacturing in-

dustry .a.s are suitable to her ])eculiar capabilities
;

hui, thi.s natural development of her maturer
H'l'owtli cannot be jirolitably forwarded by iuter-

ferinjj; with tiie free exercise of industry.

The subjoined table furnishes a comprehensive
survey of the productive industry of the United
States, showinjf the total value of the ]>roductioiis

of the leadinj; manufactures iii tlie year euiled

June 1st, 18U0 :—

LBADINO JI.lNri.'ACTCKES
VaUio of Pro- '

iluft' in 1

RouiidNumbcrs

Flour and Meal
Cotton Goods
Lumber
Boots ond Shoes
Leather, including Morocco and Tn-

)

tent Leather .... J

Clothing
M'ooUen Goods
JInoliinery, Steam Kngines, &c. .

Priiitiiif; : Book, Job, and Newspaper
Su>rar Hetininf?

Iron Koundini?
Spirituous Li(|Uors , . , .

t'aliiiict I'uniituro ....
Bar and other roUal Iron .

IMkIihu
Malt Licpiors

Agricultural Implements .

I'lipei ....;..
Soap and Candles ....

Dollar!

224,000.000
11.1,0110,000

911,000,000 1

90,000,000

72,000,000

70,000,000
(19,000,000

47,000.000

42,000.000
38,.1i 0,000
28,.10O,0OO

2.1,000,000

24.000,000
22.00.",()00

19,100,000

18.000,000

17.800,000

17,.100,000

17,000,000

The American cotton nrinnufactnre, thoui^'h con-

sisting; jirincipally of coarse fabrics, is, in extent
and \aliie. next to that <d" the l'. Kiiii^doin. It

is jirincipally Iccaled in the New l'.n;;laiid .States,

es]iccial!y in .M.i.ssachusetis, which has nearly half

the inaiiufacliirc, lilmdc Island, I'ounecticiit, and
New Hampshire. The American fabrics consist

principally of shirtiiii;s. sheeting's, printed cali-

coes, yarns, and sail-cloth, in which the raw
niMierial forms a large ))ortion of the value of the

linislied articles. Lowell is the principal seat of

the manufacture in .Alassachnscits.

The manufactiire of woollens has been exten-
sively carried on from an early iieriod in the his-

tory of the states; but it is prim ipally conducted
ill private families, and it is only in recent lime)

that woollen faclories have hci'ii established loi

any 1,'iine .scale. Uroad cloths, cassimeres.satiMcts,

t!;innels, jeans, linseys. blankets, yarn, and carpels

are tlie goods principally made.

The manufactures of leather, and articles made
of leather, of linen and limn yarn, iron and hard-
ware, .ula.ss, so;ip, and c.-indles, arc all carried on
cxicusively. Steam-engines, and all kinds of

machinery, nails, lire-grates, and stoves, chain
cables, agricultural and mechanical implemeiils,

and lire-arms, are extensively manulacliired ; but
all the liner descriptions of lianlware and cnllery,

and a great variely of lianlware articles, art^ im-
[lortcd from Kngland. Vast (piantities of whisky
arc distilled in N. Carolina, reiinsylvauia, New
York, Massachn.setts, and other slates. Cincin-

nati, in Ohio, is, however, the grand centre of the

whisky manufacture. It is wholly made from
Indian corn.

The returns of the <lomestic m.-tnufaci tires of tho

United States, including lishcries and the iirodiico

of the mines, show that whereas, according to tlio

census of 18,50, their total value was I.01!I,1(I(!,()1G

dollars, it amounted for the year ending on .June

1, Ifsiill, to l,!tOt»,00(),000 dollars, or an increase of
more than 8t; per cent, in ten years. It is as-

sumed that one-third of the whole poptilution of

the United States is supported, directly or in-

directly, by manufacturing indiistrj'.

Comiiicicc.—The commerce of the United States

is most extensive, though scarcely commensurate
with the immen.sc area of the country, and the
wealth and activity of its inhabitants. Subjoined
is a statement exhibiting a summary view of the

exports of (h)nicstic jiroduce, .sjiecie and bullion,

of the United States, from June 30, 1817, to Juno
30, 1801 :—

Year ending Manufactures Raw Produce
S|'(>ci(. and
llulliou

Uollara

02,(120

2.700.412
910,h74

2,04(1.079

18,009, .180

37.4.17,.S37

23,.148,i1:1.1

38,234 ,.100

.1:1.917,418

44.148,279
tlo,07s,:t.V.'

42.407.240
.'i7,".o2,;:o.i

.1(1,940,S11

2:1,799,870

Juno 30. 1847

„ 1848

„ 1849

„ 18.10

„ 18.11

„ 18.12

„ 1813

„ 1814

„ 18.1.1

„ 18,10

1.S17

„ 1818

„ 11-.19

„ ISiiO

„ USUI

Total .

Dollnri

10,470,:! 1.1

12.8.18,7.18

11,280,07.1

i:),19(1.4.11

20,1:1(1,967

18,8(12,93 1

22,.199.930

20,849,411

28,83:1,299

30,970,992

29.013,2(17

;iO.372,180

3:1.813,000

39,803,080

30,418,2.14

3G8,IC.1,C00

nnllart

1 ,.120,07(1

974,042
904,980
9.13,(104

1,437,080
1,.'.4.1,7«7

l,73r>,-.(14

2,704,781

2,373,317

3,12.1,429

3.290,48.1

2,320,479

2,070.322

2,279,308
3,.14:l,09o

31,(151,289 401,897,424

H\

I

The subjoiurd table gives a summary state-

ment of the value of the export.s, the growth, pro-
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•luce, and manufacture of the United States during
tlic two years ending Juno 30, 1801 :

—

I

Piioni;cTs

TiiiJ Ska.
Fishorics—Oil, Spi'i-inapeti

Oil, Whalo uiij other Fish
WImlflMiiio

SiHirmiiciti iiiul S]X'rm OaiuUui
I'ish, Dried or Smoked .

Fish, I'ieklwl ...
rilODCCTS OP TUB FOIIKMT.

Wooil—Staves ami HcoUing
Shiiiples . . . . ,

Hoiini, IMaiik and Scantling ,

Hewn TinilHT
Other Lnnilier
Oiik liiirk and other Dyo
All Miinufiiotnres of Wood ,

Niival Stores—Tar and I'itch .

lioKin and Tnrpentine .

Ashes, Pot and Pearl
tiinseng , . , . \

Skins and Furs . . |

PHonnrra op Aoairi'i.TCHK.

Of Animals—Beef
Tallow
Hides
Hoi nod C'attlo

Itntter

Cheese ....
J"ork,PlckU>d .

Ilanis and liacon .

l.ard ....
Wool' ....
Hof.'s ....
Horses ....
Mules ....
Sheep ....

Vegetable Food—Wheat .

Flour ....
Indian Corn ...
Indian Meal . . . ,

KjG Meal . . . ,

Rye, Oats, and other small i

Cirain and Pulse . . _ f

Bisenit or Ship Bread .
"

,

Potatoes
Apples
Onions
nice

Other Products—Cotton .

Tobacco
Hemp
Clover Seed ....
Flax Seed ....
Brown Sugar ....
Uu])s

MANUFACTURE.S.

T^eather

Leather, Boots and Shoos .

Cables and Cordage .

Salt

Load
Iron—Pig . , . . .

P.ar

Nails , , . . .

Castings
Other Manufactures of .

Cop))cr and Brass, and Mann-

)

faetures of . . . f

Drugs and Modicinoa
Cotton Goods— Printc<l or)

Coloured . . . )

Wliite, other than Duck

.

Duck
All other Manufactures of

Oold aiul Silver Coin .

Gold and Silver Bullion ,

Year one injti ju„„3o
"

Junc3o,Ist>Ui i)f(n

Dollar!

i,7si),n,«(n

8!li>,-J!W

.M.S'.'il

(irm,08H

1U1,U:J4

2,-1fir,,.';i(:

I(!!),ri4ti

2,777,l»l!)

•.'il,ti(JS

70.'), 11 1)

I(i4,-J(ill

2,70:),()9:i

l.''.l,lll»

l,8IH,L':l,s

8i!2,H-.'l)

2!»."i.7(;(i

2,G74,:i'.>4

1..")!)«, 17(1

l,ii:)t;,'.'(iii

l,(i;l2,42li

1,144,;«1

L.'.G-^doh

:»,i:!a,3i;i

2,27;l,7(iN

4,f)4.'i,8:ll

;i8!»,.512

a77,(l(ll

2;i:i,;i(;s

]fiS,(IS(l

n;),(ii;i

4,07(1,7114

l.'),44H,.'i07

2,y!tit,80S

912,070
48,172

1,058,304

478,7.')0

2H4,(i7;)

U!»,S();i

60,780

2,5«7,:!9!)

l!)l,80ti,.')5.'i

IS.aOli,,^"

n,.'i:ii

C!>(i,!)in

3,810

103,244
32,8()ti

Dollar!

2,110,823
.'.Kl,2(>4

73(l,-|.-.2

M3,!I(I7

G34,!)411

244,028

I,!).'i9,3f)2

108,(1)0

2,01l2,!l4y

!)7,8".V

441,97!)
189,47()i

2,344,079!

143,280i

I,0(i0,2.'i7,'

r,r,t,r,47

292,890:

878,4(i(i

(174,309

782,r>25

2K),.-)72

129,717

60,44 (i

19,143
38,2r)7

188,754
282.848

5,174,040

1,604,122

1,115,45.'-.

3,356,449

],403,,'in6

382,089|

5,792,752!

26,033,678

30,913,173,

1,675,773

2,942,370
(i73,8IH!

223,246
2,355,!I85J

3,321,(;3i;

2,609,818

4,848,339|

4,729,2971

237,846;

3,267i
193,420
191,873

28,4171

38,313.624!

24,645,8491

6,890,8651

682,003:

65,76l|

1,124,556,

429,708i

285,508'

269,363
102,.578

1,382,178
;!4,051,483!

13,784,7101
8,608'

1,063,141
49.609

301,329|

2,006,003

555,202
779,876
255,274
144.046

6.241
25,826

15,411

270,084
76,7.')0

6,536,576

2,376,029

1,149,433

2,215,032

1,076,959
300,668'

4,364,379

10,488,.'.90|

13,311,2801

The following is astatoment exhibiting the ex-
ports to and the imports from Canada, and otlier

liritish possessions in North America, to the United
States, from July 1, 1851, to June HO, 18G1 :—

Year ending Export!

Dnllin

Import!

Dollar!
Juno 30 , lS,'i2 10,509,016 6.110,299

»i 18.'i3 13,140,642 7,550.718
18.04 24,566,860 8,927,.5(;0

IS.'.S 27,806,020 15.136,734

»i 18,'i6 29,029,340 21,310,421

tf 18.57 24,2(i2,482 22,124,296

>t 1858 23,651,727 15,S0(i,519

»t 1859 28,1.54,174 19,727,.V,1

»i 1860 14,183,114 18,8(il,(l73

t* 1861

Total

13,522,399 14,791,(i81

208,825,783 150,347,355

The following table shows the total value of
imports eiuUng 30th June, 18G2 :

—

From

Ilussia and its Possessions .

Prussia
Sweden and Norway . . ,

Swc<lish West Indies . ,

Denmark
Danish West Indies .

Hamburg
Bremen
Holland
Dutch Fast Indies

„ West Indies .

„ Cruiana '. . . .

Belgium
United Kingdom :— England

Scotland ....
Ireland ....

British Pos.«essions:—Gibraltar .

Malta
Kivst Indies....
Australia ....
Capo of Good Hope, &.c. .

West Indies
Guiafia ....
Honduras ....
Canada , . . .

Other North American Colornes
France on the Atlantic

„ Mediterranean
French North American Possessions

„ West Indies .

„ Guiana....
Spain on the Atlantic .

„ Motliterrancan
Canary Islands ....
Philippine Islands
Cuba ......
Porto Rieo ....

Portugal
Madeira
Capo de Verd Islands
Azores

Italy :—Sardinia ....
Tuscany ....
Two Sicilies

Trie-sto and other Austrian Ports
Ionian Islands ....
Greece ^
Turkey and Egypt
Hayti
San Domingo ....
Mexico
Central America ....
New Granada ....
Venezuela
Branil

Uruguay or Cisplatine Itepulilio .

Argentine Republic
Chill

Peru
Sandwich Islands....
China
Whalo Fisheries ....
South Sea Islands....
Other Countries . , . .

Total f Dollars
•

1 £

Dollar!

641,242
I.IO

259,419!
io,(;o2

527

231,744
9,003.841

5,92(;,711

l,<i62,454

;>25,(154

476,130

241,349

1 ,425,404

85,172.753

1,233,221

75,456

109,004

16,782

3,066,952

122,583

811,,'i8ti

1,789,651

222,664

174,780

15,253,1,02

4,046,843

6,740,286

2,095,180

39,68-t

12,312

132,552

277,543

909,556

15,249

1,065,772

20,931,983;

3,195,320

88,492

20,935

51,462

355,147
400,9.54

1,535,967

39,198

590,443

1,575,267
335,6.'-.5

2,684,852

144,161

2,402,986

2,022,186

12,787,898

284,263

1,973,852

1,670,280

165,572

684,470

7,459,318
402,890
93,118

1,383,272

205,771 ,729

42,869,110
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Imporli

Dollar!

fi,ll(l,-J!)!)

8,!»27,r,(;()

ir),i;)(;,7:i4

Wl,:ll(M'.'l

22, IL'4 ,.'!)!(

l.",,S(l(i,.-,||)

lit,727,.V.l

18,8tJl,(17;t

14,iyi,«N4

50,347,355

total vuliiu (if

Dalian

641,242
150

250,4 1 !»

13,«II2

527
231,714

!»,0ll:l,K4l

5,!l-.'(i,711

I,<lli2,454

;i-.'5.il54

47(i,l;)()

241.:i4!)

1 ,425,404

85,172,753

1,233,221

75,45(!

109,1104

l(i,7S2

3,0(it),y52

122,583

811,58(i

1,789,651

222,(ifi4

174,780

15,253,152

4,04(1,843

6,740,28(1

2,095,180

39,684

12,312

132,552

277,543
909,566

15,249

1,065,772

20,931,983;

3,195,320

88,492

20,935

51,462

355,147
400,954

1,535,967

39,198

690,443

1,575,267

335,(155

2,684,852
144,161

2,402,986

2,022,186

12,787,898

284,263
1,973,852

1,670,280
165,572

584.470

7,459,318
402,890
93,118

1,383,272

105,771,729

42,869,110

F'mhcnca and Nav'tgnt'um,—Notwithstanding the

cxtraoriliiinry temptations to engage in agricul-

ture atlonlcd by the clicnpnoss anil facility of

olitainiiig lan<l, the Aniericiiiis have always been
(listiiigiiishctl by their skill in fisheries and iiavi-

galioii, and by tlie vigour and success with which
they have ]uirsued those branches of imhislry.

They commenced the whale-fishery in Ki'JO, and,

for about fifty years, found an ample supply offish

till their own shores; but the whale having aban-
doned them, the American navigators entered

witli extraordinary ardour into the fisheries carried

oil in the Northern and Southern Oceans. Fnim
1770 to 1775, ^Massachusetts employed annually

183 vessels, carrying 13,y2(( tons, in the former,

and 121 vessels, carrying M,0'2(J tons,in the latter.

Jlr. liurke, in his famous speech on American
allairs, in 1771, .idverted to this wonderful display

of daring enterprise as follows:— ' As to wealth,'

said he, ' which ilic colonists have drawn from tiie

sea l)y their fisheries, you had all that matter fully

o|)i'iied at yimrbar. You surely thought these ac(pii-

sitions of value, for they seemed to excite your
envy; and yet tlie s])irit by wliich that enterpris-

ing einploynient has been exercised ougiit raliier,

in my opinion, to have raised (wteein and admi-
ration. And pray, sir, what in the world is equal

to it ? Pass by the other parts, and look at the

maimer in which the New England people carry

on the whale fishery, While we follow them
among the tumbling mounlains of ice, and behold

them ]ieiietrating into the deepest frozen recesses

of Hudson's Hay and Davis's Straits; while we
are h)okiiig for tliem beneath the Arctic circle, we
find that they have [lierced into tiic opiiosile

region of polar cold ; that they are at the

antipodes, and engaged under the frozen serpent

of the south, Falkland Island, which seemed too

remote, and too romantic an object for the grasp

of national ambition, is but a stage and resiing-

place for their victorious industry. Nor is tlie

equinoctial heat more discouraging to them than
the accumulated winter of both poles. We learn

that while some of them draw tlie line or strike

the harpoon on the coast of Africa, others run the

longitude and pursue their gigantic game along

the coast of Hrazil. No .s , but what is vexed
with their fisheries ; no climate that is not wit-

ness to their toils. Neitlier the jierseverance of

Holland, nor the activity of France, nor the

dexterous and firm sagacitj' of luiglish enter-

prise, ever carried this most perilous mode of hardy
industry to the extent to which it has been pur-

sued by this recent people—a people who are

still in the gristle, and not hardened into man-
hood.'

The progress of American shipping is exhibited

in the subjoined table, which gives the registered

sail-tonnage, as well as the total tonnage, of the

United States ffom the year 1789 till tlie year
18(!3 :—

Year ondliig
lUftUtcrid Sail

ToniinKo Total Tonnage

Tom Tom
Dec. 31, 1789 123,893 201,562

1790 346,254 274,377

1791 362,1 10 502,146

1792 411,438 564,457

1793 367,734 620,764
1794 438,863 628,618
1795 529,471 747,965
1796 576,733 831,899
1797 597,777 876,913
1798 603,376 898,328

>* 1799 662,197 939,409

11 IKOO 859,921 972,492

t« 1801 632,907 947,577
•• 1802 560,380 892,104

Year cndinff
Reolitrriil Sail

Tounago (Total Tonnaifc

Dec. 31,

Sept. 30,

June 30,

Ton«
1803 597,157
1804 672,530
1S05 749,341
18116 80S,2i;5

1807 KIS,307
1808 769,054
18119 910,059
1810 981.269
1811 768,852
1812 760,624
1813 674,853
1814 (;7l,633
1815 854,295
1816 800,760
1817 800,725
1818 6ll(;,oso

1819 612,930
1820 619,018
1S21 (;|9,8!I6

1822 628,150
1823 (i39,921

182t 66!l,973

1825 (00,788
18-.'6 737.978
1827 747,170
1828 812,(il9

1829 650,143
1830 575,056
1831 619,575
1832 686,809
1833 749,482
1834 857.098
1835 885,481
1836 897,321
]8:i7 809.313
1838 819,801
1839 829,096
1840 895,610
1841 915,057
1812 970,658
1813 1,003,932
1844 1,061,856
1845 1,088.680
1846 1,123,999
1847 1,235,682
1848 1,344,819
1849 1,418,072
1850 1,540,769
1851 1,663,917
1852 1,819.74',

1853 2,013,154
1854 2,238,7.'j3

1855 2,440,091
1856 2,401,687
1857 2,377,094
1858 2,499,742
1859 2,414.654
1860 2,448,941
1861 2,540.020
1862 2,177,253
1863 1,>-92,S99

Tom
949,172

1,012,404
1,140,368

1,208, 7 Hi

1,268,518

1,242,596
1,350,281

l,42l,78t

1,232,502

l,2li9,997

1,166,029
1,159,210

1.308, 1 28

1,372,219
1,399,912
1,225,1S5

1,260,751

1,280,167

1.2118,958

1.:12I.I199

1 ,;136,566

1,389,103

1,423,112
1.53J,19I

1,620,608

1,741,392
1,260.798

1,191,776

1,267,847

1,439,450
l,60li,151

1,758,907

1,824,940

1,822,103
1,896,684

1,985,649

2,096,179

2,180,764

2,130,744

2,092,391

2,158,603

2,280,095

2,417,002

2,5(;2,084

2,8:!9,0I6

3.1.54.042

3,334,016

3,535,454

3,772,439

4,138.440

4,;107.010

4,802,902

6,212,001
4,871,652

4,910.842
5,049,808

5,145.038

5.35:1,868

5,539,813

5,; 12,165

5,126,081

The toUil tonnage of the steamers included in
the above statement amounted to 7(18,7.") 1 in 1H511,

to 8()7,937 in 18(!(), to 877,204 in 18C1, to 710,-1(J3

in 1802, and to .572,970 in 18C3.
Railways,—The following table shows the total

length of the railways in each state of the United
States, in each of the years 18,'JO and lH(iO,and the
total cost of construction in the year 18(J0 :

—

STATES
MileaKO

1850 18G0

Slaine
New Hampshire .

Vermont ....
Ma.ssacliusett3

Rhode Island

Connecticut

New Enoi-axd Statks .

245-59
465-32

279'57

1,035-74

68-00

413-26

472-17
656-59
556-75

1,272-96
107-92

603-00

2,607-48 3,GG9-39
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Mileage

ST.ITKH —

.

:

1850 ISCO

New York .... l.-ioa-io 2,701 -8

1

New Jersey •2ti:>-.M 55;i-!lil '

]'eiiiiHylViiiiiii S-.".'-:U 2,ol2-ll)

Deliiwiire .... ;;ifiy l.-ili-liO

Mary land .... 2.W'40 380-aO i

Middle Anj^xnc Statics i;,72y9(i C,;)21-22

Virpinia .... .M.->'i.-. 1,771-10

North Carolina . '.'is.-.o 8s:i-.12
j

Siiiitli (.';u-oliiia . •jMeijo !IS7-!I7
1

(;eorj.'ia .... (;I-!'7l' l,t04,-.'2
;

l-'lurida .... 21-00 4iii •.-,()

J

Southern Atlantic Siatks l,717-y7 6,454-27

Aliiliiima .... i:)2-r.o 74t!-lfl

.Mi-sissipjii .... 7-V0(l S7-J-:;o 1

I.uiii.-iaiia .... 7!>-.^0 ;;:il-75

Texas

Cliri.i'' Statks .

Arkansas ....

— ;i(iii-uo

2,25t;-21287-00

.!S-50

TeiiiKSM-e .... — ],iii7-;i2

KeJiLiieky .... 78-21 5(iU-!).i !

I.\Ti-:i;iou Statks, Suuiir.

Ohio

78-21 1,800-35

.'•.7.V27 2,»!lll-45

Indi-ina .... •2-.'S-(l() 2,l--'5-im

Miehigau .... ;i42-0() 7!ll)-:iO

Illinois .... llii-r,o 2,8I17-!I0

\Viso()ii!-in .... 20-00 922 01
Miiiesota .... -^ —
Iowa -. 079-77

Missouri .... — 817-45

Kansas

iNTEuioK States, Xouru

California ....
1,-.'75-77

—
11,212-38

70-05
;

Oregon ....
Pacific Statib

New Enpliiml Plntcs .

—
3-80

73-85
1

2.ri07--l« 3.(!ll9-:!9

Middle! Atlantii' States 2.72:t-!)f. 0,:i21"22
I

.Soutliern Atlantie States . ],717-;t7 5,454-27

(iiilf States.... 2S7-()0 2,-.'5(;-21

Interior States, Sor.th 78-21 l,8(lfi-:i5

., ., North 1,275-77 11,212-:I8

Pacific States

Total United Stetes .

Cost of Construction \

of the Ilailwavsof ( ti__,,
the L'nitod States, " ^°^-^^

in 18(>0 . . )

— 7:i-85

8,589-79 30,793-07

Dollars

— 1,151,560,829

Coins.—The American f^old coin, the Eajtle,

contains 'J;>2 ^r. imre gold and 2t! alloy. This
coin is made the equivalent of 10 dollars, so that

tiie English sovereign is equal to 4 dolls. 87
cents. The doll, is worth at par about 4s. 3f/.

Weights and measures same as in England.
Constitution and Goveniment,—The goveni-

nient, as established in ]7>S7, is a federal demo-
cracy. The legislative jiower is vested in the

congress, an assembly of two separate bodies, the

Senate and the House of Hepresentntives. The
senate consists of &2 niems., 2 from each state,

chosen for a term of six years by the legislatures

of tlie several states they represent. The (lualiti-

catioiis necessary for a senator are the having
attained the age of 30 years, having been a citizen

of the U. States for 1) years, and being an inhab.

uf the state fur which he is elected. The senate

has a concurrent vote in the ratification of treaties

and executive nominations, and tlie sole ))ow(r to

try ini|ie.-iebnK'iils. ( liie-third of its nninber goes
out of ol'ic-e every two years. The bouse ofre|iri-

sentali\es is conqiosed of niems. from the several
slates, elected l)y the )(eo|ile for the term of -J

years. According to an act of congress, tin;

number of representatives is fixed at 2.!:). And
the entire 'representative population ' of the <lil'-

ferent stales (live slaves being reckoned e(|uivaleiil,

to .") free |iersons). as aseertaiiied liy the dec( iniiMl

censuses. Ik iiig diviiled by 2;>o, gives, of course,

the iio|inlalioii entitled to send a nieiiilier to cou-
gre-s. Some of the returnsgiveii in thc! ]iree(Mliiig

tiible of the jiop. for If-iliO are no* (luite complete
;

but tiiey iiro sullieiently accurare for most pra( il-

eal purposes. And it results from ihem that iIk-

represeiil;iti\o jiop. mav be taken at about
21.7111,(1110. which, being diviiled by 2:i;!. gives
!':),17(l for the representative unit. Ileiiee ilm
nuuiber of members which each slate will lie en-
titled to return during the next 10 years is ai

once ascertained liy (lividing its representati\e
pop. liy li;>.17(l. Should lliese divisions not give,

as is usually the case, the entire iiiimlier of niein-

bers. tiio deiicieneies are supplied by the stati s

which have tlie largest unrepresented fractional po;'.

Thus, Connecticut will. ac<'ordiug to the late

census, be entitled to send ',) ineins. to congress,

and will iiavc. in addition, an unrepresented jiop.

of IM ,;!.s,j, so that she will be all but certain to

have a Ith mem. assigned to her. During the
last 10 years the representative unit was 7o,ii.so.

New York, reiinsylvaiiia. and Ohio will have the

largest number of representatives in the new
congress.

The (iualiticati(m for representatives is, their

having attidned the age of 25 years, and been 7

years citizens of the U. States. The house of

representatives has the sole power of iin]ieaeli-

ment, and of originating money-liills. Congress
must assemble at least once a year, on the lir>t

Monday in Dec. l]aeh house chooses its own
speaker and other ofliccrs, the jiresident of the

senate being the vice-president of the U. States.

lioth houses are divined into a number of com-
mittees for tlie despatch of business, chosen by
ballot. The mems. of both houses receive a salary

of 8 dollars a day during their attendance, and
tra\'elliiig expenses of 8 dollars for every 20 in.

The speakers of both houses have lli dollars a

day. The executive power is vested in the

president, who is chosen by the electoral colleges

of the several states for the term of 4 years; he
must be 8.") years of age. and a natural-born

citizen who has resided ibr 14 years in tlie I'.

States. The I'resident is cfimmaiuler-in-chief of

the land and sea forces, and has power to make
treaties, and apjioint to the jirincipal civil and
military ollices in the states, with the consent of

the senate. He has a veto on bills which may
have jiassed both houses of congress, though, if

these be passed a second time by a vote of two-

thirds of euch house, they become law without his

sanction. His salary is 2."),000 dollars a year.

The president is assisted by a cabinet of six

ministers, who hold oilice during his pleasure ; the

secretary of state, the secretaries of the treasury,

war, and n.avy, the post-masler-general, and the

attorney-general, the salaries of each being (i.OOU

dollars a year. ]{esides the general congress,

each state has its own se|)arate senate and ho'isc

of representatives, elected by its inhal"*- Ibe

qualifications of electors are not the s.-mie in every

part of the Union, as Avill be seen by referring

to the articles on the several states. The indi-

vidual states ore m most respects independent
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ns to tlii'lr intornul nilminislratidii: Imt no stale

(:iii outer into any treaty or alliaiico with any
fdiri^iii power, f^rant letters of niar(|iie, and
rejirisal, coin money, emit bills of credit, or grant
tiile.s of nobility.

In order that the reader may he fully acf|uaintod

vitli the institutions and pivernment of the
I'liited States, tliere is sidijoined a eopy of the
fjtiierai constitution of the Union, as agreed upon
ill 17M7, and of the anieudnieiits that have since

been made ujiou it.

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITr.D STATES.

We tlip i)enplo of tlie U. States, in order to form a more
l^ei-IVct union, estalilisli justice, iiHiirciloiiu^stie triui-

(|iiillity, iiroviile for tlie eommon di'l'i-iice. in-oiiiote

the neiiernl wcll'iire, ami secure tlie lilc.-.-iiii;s of
lilnTty to ourselves and our posterity, do oidaiii and
e-t:il)lisli this constitution lor the U. iStatcs of
America :

—

AUTICI-E I.

PK(T. T.—All Icfflslativo powers Iiorrln frranted shall

be vested in a noiifii-ess of the l'. States, which shall
consist of a senate and house of repivsintntives.

.sixrr. 11, --1. The liouse of representatives slinll lie

composed of members elioscn every si'coiid year, liy

tlie iH'oiile of the several states: and the electors in

eiicli state slmll have the (|iialiHeafioiis recpiisite for
electors of the most numerous brmieli of the state

k'lrislalure.

.'. No jxrson shall lie a rejiresentativo who shall not
hiive attained to the a,j-e of -j.') years, and iK'en seven
yeiirs a citizen of the V. .^tates, and who shall not,
when elected, lie an inhabitant of that state in which
he sIkiII be chosen,

11. I'lepresentativcs and direct taxes sh.nll bo appor-
tioned amoiifr the sever.al states which may be in-

cluded within this union accordiiifr to their respective
irinibers, which shall be delermiiie<l by adding to tlie

whole number of free persons, ineludin;,' those bound
te service for a term of years, nnil excluding Indians
nr.t taxed, three-liftlisof all otlier persons. Thi^ actual
enumeration shall be luaile within three years after
tlie first meetini; of the coiifrress of the C States, and
within every subseiiuent term of ten yeiu's, in such
manlier as they shall by law direct. The iiumlierof
r< presentatives shall not exceed one for everv thirty
tliousaiul, but each state shall have at least one repre-
antativo ; and, until such euunu ration shall be made,
the state of New Hamiisbire shall lie entitled to i-lioose

.'i ; Massacliiijntts, 8; Kliode Island and Providence
riimtations, 1; Connecticut, > ; New "i'orU, (i ; New
Jersey, 4 ; I'ennsylvania, f> ; fielawaro, 1 ; Jlaryland,
(1 ; Virpinia, HI ; North Carolina, 5 ; South Carolina,
6 ; and lleorgia, •'!,

4, When vacancies liapiien in the roiirosentatioii

from any state, the executive authority thereof shall

itsiie writs of election to till such vacancies,
|. The house of re])resentatives shall choose their

speaker and other officers, and shall lia\e the sole

power of impeachment.

Si:cT, Til,— 1. The senate of the IT. States shall bo
composed of two senators from each state, chosen by
the legislature thereof, for six years, and each senator
shall liave one vote,

'.', Immediatel.s after they shall be assembled, in

conse(|npnco of the first election, they shall be divided
ns equally as may bo into time classes. The seats of
tile senators of the 1st cl.ass shall be vacated at the
exiiiration of the second year, of the '2nd class at the
expiration of the fourth year, and of the:ird class at the
cxjiimtion of the sixth year, so that one-third may bo
chosen every second year ; and if vacancies haiiiicn by
resignation, or otlierw.se, during the recess of the
le,i.'islatitre of any state, the executive thereof may
luake temporary ajipointments until the next iiieet-

hig of the legislature, which shall then till such
vacancies,

•i. No ]x!rson shall be a senator who shall not have
attained to the age of :!0 years, and been nine years a
citizen of the U. States", and who slmll not^ when
elected, bo an inhabitant of that state for which he
shall be chosen,

4. The vice-president of the t'. States shall bo prc-
pii!ent <if the senate, but shall have no vote, unless
they be ecpuilly divided.

.''. The senate shall choose their other olIlcerB, and
^'oL. IV.

I

also a president jiro tempore. In the absence of the viic-

;
]iresident. or when lie shall exercise the otlice of presi-

j

dent of the U. States.

I

ti. The senate shall have the solo power to try all

j

impeachments; when sitting for that puriiose tiny
shall be on oath or airirmation. When the presideiio

of the U. States is tried, the chief justice shall preside,
' and no iiersoTi shall be convicted without the concur-

I

rence of two-thirds of the members present,

i 7. .Iiidgment in cases of imiH^aclinicnt shall not ex-

I

tend further than to removal from ollice, and diMiiiidi-

I
tication to hold and enjoy iiny ollice of honour, trust,

or prolit, under the U, Slates; but the )iarty convicted
shall, nevertheless, l,o liable and subject to indict-

ment, trial, judgment, and punishment, according to

law,

SKf-r. IV.—1. The times, (ilacps, and manner of

holding elections for senators anil repre-cntatives,
shall be prescrilied in each state by ibe Icgishitiiie

thereof; but the con(;re;-s may at any time, liy law,
imike or alter such regulations, exceiit as to the places
of choosing senators,

I
'.', The congress shall assemble at least once in every

year, and such meeting shall be on the tirst Monilay in

liecember, unless they shall by law ajipoint a dill'ereut

day.

I
Si:n'. v.— 1 . Fach house shall he the judge of the

elections, returns, anil qiiiililications of its own mem-
:
bers, and a majority of e<acli shall constitute a (pioriim

j
to <lo business; but a smaller number may adjourn
from day to day, and may be aiithoriseil to compel the
attendance of absent members, in such manner and
under such penalties as each huiisc may iirovide,

•-'. Kacli house may determine tin' rules of its pro-
ceedings, punish its nicmbcrs iV^r disorderly behaviour,
and with the concurrence of two-thirds expel a
member,

:i. Kach house shall keep a journal of its proceedings,
and from time to time imblish tlie same, excepting
siicli parts as may, in their judgment, reiinire scci'ec.' ;

and the yens and nays of the members of either house
on any (lUestion shall, at the ilesireof ono-lilth of those
present, be entered on the journal,

4. Neither bouse, during the session of congre'S,

shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn lor

more than three days, nor to any other place than thiib

in which the two houses shall be sitting.

Sect. VI.— 1. The sen.ators and represontativea shall

receive a compensation lor their services, to be ascer-

tained by law. and jiaid out of the treasury of tlie ('.

States. They shall in all cases. exce|it treason, felony,

and breach of the iie,ace, be privileged from arrest
during their attendance at the sessioe of their respec-
tive houses, and in going to and returning from llio

same ; and for sny speech or debate in either house
they shall not lie iiiieslioiied in any other place.

•J, No senator or representative shall, iluring the
time for which he was elei-teil, he apiiointed to an.v
civil ollice under the authority of the t.'. States, wliicb
shall have been created, or the onioluments whereof
.shall have lieen increased during such time ; and no
lierson holding any ollice under the U. States shall lo
a member of either house during bin continuance in

oltice,

Skct, VII,— 1. All bills for raisinp revenue shall

originate in the liou-so of representatives ; hut the
senate mav propose or concur with ameudments as on
other bills".

a. Kvery bill which shall have jiassed the house of

representaiives and the senate shall, before it become
a law, be ii:'esented to the )ire>idciit of the U, States;

if he approve, he shall sign it ; but if not. he shall

return it. with liisobjci-tions, to that house in which it

.shall have originated, who shall enier the object ions at
large on their journal, and iiroceed to recoieider it.

If, after such re-consideration, tuo-tbinls of lliat house
shall agree to pass the bill, it shall I e sent, tc^ether
with tho objections, to the other house, b\ wliich it

shall likewise be reconsidered, and if aiiproved by two-
thirds of that house, it shall beceme a law, lint in all

such cases the votes of both houses shall be deter-

mined by yeas and nays ; and the names of the iiersoiis

voting for and against the bill shall be entered on the
journal of eindi house resiiectively. If any bill shall

not be returned by the president within ten days (Sun-
days excepted) after it shall have been presented to

him, the same shall be a law, in like niaiiiier as if he
had signed it, unless the congress by tluir adjourn*

C (J
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ini'iit prevent its rcturu, in wliich case it kIiuU not be u
law.

n. Evoiy order, resolution, nr vote, to which the con-
currence of tlie Rciiatc' mill house of represenlatives

iMiiy be neccsfary (except on u question of udjourn-

nieiit) shiiU be i)reseutt(! to the president of the U.
Htntes ; and Inifore the siiini! shall tiiku etl'eet shull lie

approved by him, fir beiuf; disap|)r(ived by him shiill be
repassed l)y two-thirds of the senate nnd house of re-

]iresentativcn, iveordinK to the rules and limitations

lirescribcd in the case of a bill.

Skit. VITI.—The eonpress shall have power

—

I. To lay and eolleet taxes, duiic'S, imposts, and ex-

cises, to pay the drills and provide for the comiudii

defence and general welfare of the U. States; but all

duties, imjiosts, and exci.-es nhall be uniform thruut;h-

oiit the I', States :

•J. To liorrow money on the credit of the U. States :

M. 'I'o rej,'uhite commerce with forcij.'n nations, mid
nmoiii.' tlic several states, and with thi' Indian tribes:

4. To establish an unifurm rule of naturalisation, and
uniform laws mu the xulijeet of baiiiiri'ipteies through-
out the L". State-i

:

;'i. To ciiiu money, nvulate the value thereof, nnd
of forcit;?! coin, and fix the standard of weij-'hts and
measures :

0. To in'oviile for the piinis'iiinent of counterfeiting

the securities an^l current coin of the U. Status :

7. To esiabli-h ]iost-<illicrs anil iKi^t-ripads :

8. To promote the proj,'ress of science and useful

arts, liy seciirinjr. for limited times, to authors and iu-

vemors.thecxidusive right to their respective writings

anil discoveries

:

!). To constitute tribunals inferior to the supreme
court

:

10. To define nnd punish piracies and felonies eom-
niitteil on the high seas, and oll'eiices aguiuot tlielaw of

nations :

I I. To declare war, grant letters of marque and re-

prisal, and make rules concerning captures on laud and
water

:

\2. To raise and support armies ; but no appropria-

tion of money to that use shall he for a longer term
than two years :

l;i. To provide and maintain a navy :

14. To luiike rules for the govermnent and regulation

of the land and naval forces :

l.'i. To itroviilc for calling forth the militia to exe-

cute the laws of the union, sujipress insurrections, and
repel invasions :

It!. To iirovide for organising, arming, and disci-

]ilining the militia, and for governing stich part of

them as may be emidoyed in the service of the U.

States, reserving to the states respectively the appoint-

ment of the otlii'ers, and the authority of training the

militia according to the discipline prescribetl by
congress

:

17. To exercise exclusive legislation in nil cases

whatsoever, over such distinct (not exceeding ten

miles square) as may by cession of particular states.

and the acceptance of congress, become th(! seat of the

government of the U. States ; and to exercise like

atithority over all places purchased by the consent of

the legislature of the state iti which the same shall be.

for the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-

yards, and other neeilfiil buililings ;—And
18. To make all laws which shall bo necessary nnd

proper for caiTying into execution the foregoing

powers, and all "other powers vested by this consti-

ttition in the government of the U. States, or in any
department or officer thereof.

Sect. IX.—1. The migration or importation of such
persons as any of the states now existing shall think

Itroper to adinit shall not be prohibited by the con-

gress prior to the year 1808 ; but a tax or duty may be

imposed on such importation, not exceeding 10 dollars

for each person.

•J. The iirivilego of the writ of habeas corpus shall

not be susi>ended. tmless when in cases of rebellion or

invasion the public safety may require it.

;i. No bill of attainder or ex post fado law shall be
passed.

4. No capitation or other direct tax shall be laid,

unless in proportion to the census or enumeration
hereinbefore directeil to be taken.

:>. No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported

from anv state.

«. No preference shall be given by any regulation of

commerce or revenue to the ports of one statu over

those of aniither ; nor shall v( ssels bound to or friiin

one state be obliged to enter, char, or pay diiliis i:i

another.
7. No money shall be drawn from the treasury. \m\

\'\ consequence of uppnipriutions made by law ; ami «
regular statement and nieoiint of the receipts and ix-
penditures of all public money shall be publiished front

time to time.
8. No title of nobility shall lie granted by the V.

States; and no jierson holding any ollice of pTnlit cr
trust under them, shall, witboiit the consent of tlir

eiingri^s. accept of any present, emuluiueut, idiee. i,r

title of any kind whatever, from any king, prince, ir
foreign state.

Skct. X.— 1. No state shall enter into any tretity.

alliance, or eoiifederatinn
;

gr.TUt letters of n.anii.c

and reprisal; coin money ; emir liillsof credit ; nwkc
any tiling but gold and silver cuiu a tender in pajiinht,

of debts; pass any bill nf attainder, f.r jkisI j'ikIh law,
or law impairing the obligation of contracts ; or giant,

any title of iioliility.

•1. Xo stale sliall, withont the consent of the emi-
gress. lay any iiiiiKisis or duties on iiujiorts or i'.\|ion-.

except what may be absohitely necessary fur e.veriuii.M-

ils inspection laws; and the net pri.diice of all diiiii.-,

and imposts, laid by any state on inqiorts or exports,

shall lie for the use of the treasury of the I'. Siulcs ;

and all such laws shall lie siibjeet to the revision and
control of tlie congress.

:l. No state sliall. without the consent of the con-

gress, lay any duty of tonnntri'. keeii trooiis or ship- i.f

war in time of peace, enter into any agreement or ci ni-

pact witli another state, or with a foreign putter, ur

engage in war, unless iutually invadeil, or in sueli ini-

miient danger iis will not, admit of delay.

Aimct.K II.

Skct. I.-l. The executive power shall be vested in

a jiresident of the L'. States of Americi. lie slinlt

hold his olHce during the term of four years, ami, !-
getlier with the vice-president, chosen for the same
term, be elected as follows :

—

•2. Kach .state shall appoint, in such manner as the
legislature thereof may direct, a number of eiecii.rs,

equal to the whole number of senators and niiresentii-

tives to which the stat<' m;iy be entitled in the emi-

gress; but no senatoror representiitive. or iiersnn h(,]il-

ing an office of trust or profit under the U. States, shall

be apiiointiHl .in elector.

;!. The congress may deterniine the time of choosing
the electors, and i\\v day on which they shall give tin ir

votes, which day shall be the same tliroughout the L.

States.

4. No person, except a natural born citizen, or a
citizen of the U. States at the time of the adoptite of

this constitution, shall be eligible to the office of iin-

siilent ; neither shall any person be eligible to tl.at

office who shall not have attained the age of :l'i .\ears,

nnd beeu fourteen years a resident within the I'liitid

States.

.'i. In case of the removal of the president frnni

office, or of his death, resignation, or inability to ilis-

charge the powers and duties of the said office, tlie

same shall devolve on the vice-president, nnd the cin-

gress niay by law provide for the case of reiiinviil,

death, resignation, or inaliility, both of the ]u-e-ident

and vice jiresiilent, declaring what officer sliall then

act as president, and such officer shall act accordingly,

until the disabihty be removed, or a president shall be

elected.

(). The ])rcsidcnt shall, at stated times, receive for

his services a compe'iisation, which shall neither be in-

creased nor diminisbed during the jieriod for which lie

shall have been elected, and he shall not receive within

that jieriod any other emolument from the U. States,

or any of them
7. Before he enter on the execution of his office, he

shall take the following oath or affirmation :—
' I do

solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully exe-

cute the office of iiresident of the U. States, nnd uill.

to the licst of my ability, preserve, protect, auddefeud
the constitution of the U. States.'

Sect. II.—1. The president shall be commander-in-
chief of the army and navy of the U. States, and uf

the militia of the several states when called into the

actual service of the U. States ; he may require the

opinion, in writing, of the principal officer in each of

the executive departments, iiiion any sub.iect relating

to the duties of their resiiective offices, and ho shall
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hnvo jiowcr to (.Tniit rp))rinv('s ami imttldiis for ullViiies

ii^.'iiin.-t tbu U. Stilus, I'Xci'iit in i uses of iiiiiJiach-

II It'll t.

•J. iro sJinll Imvo tlip ixiwor, liy anil witli tlic iiilvico

ami I'liii^i'iit iif the si'iialt', to niiike tnatirs. pruvUlcil
twii-tliinls of the M'liiitiifs ])n>fiit. cdiiiMir ; anil lie

shall noiiiinutc.iinil.liy anil with tliu ailvici'iiiiilcunsfut

III till' srnatc, shall ii|i|Kiint aiiihasiailDrs, utliiT piililii'

iiiiiiistciM ami iiiiiMil^, jiiilj.'cs uf tlii> siiiir.Miio roiirt,

mill all ntlior oHicci's of tlio U. State.!, wliiw apiiuiiil-

imnts are not hrri-in othi'i'wiso |iroviiIii| for, ami
whii'li sliiill he fstalilislicil liy law ; luit thc^ rontrrt'ss

iiiiiy hy law vi'st the appuiiitniont of siii'ti intfrior
iillii-rrs, as they think jiroper, in the preslilent almie,
ill the eourts of law, or in the heads of ilepartnieiits.

:l. The presiileut shall have jxiwer to till ui) nil viieiin-

riu'n that may liaiipen ilurinj? the reeess of the senate,
hy K'ranting coniniissious which shall expire at tlie eml
ui' tlieir next session.

Skit. III.— Ife shall, from time to time, ^'ivo to the
rciiii;ri'ss inl'oiniatioii of the slateof the union, ami re-

ivpiiiiiii'iiil to their eoimiiieriilion sueh nieasiires as he
fliall jiiilge net'i'ssary ami exiieilieiit ; lie may, on ix-
tnuinlinary oeiasions, eonvi-ne both houses, or either
iif them, anil in ease of iliMi;,'reeiiient between them,
witii respeet to the time of iuljoiirnmrnt, he may
iiiljourn them to siieU time a^ he shall tliink jirojier;

he shall reeeive amljass.ailors ainl other imlilie mini>-
lers; he shall take care that the laws lie faithfully
exeeiiteil, ami shall commission all the uflieers of the
U. States.

Skct. IV.—The prosiilent, vico-proKiilent, ami all

civil ofllcers of the U. .States, shall lie renioveil from
iilliee on iniijeaehiiient for, anil eoiivietion of, treason,
bribery, or other high crimes anil nilsilemeanors.

Aiarci.K III.

Skct. I.—The jndicial iiower of the T'. States shall

be vestoil in one supremo court, ami in snch inferior

courts as the coiifrress may from time to time onlain
anil estalilisli. The jmlKcs liotli of tlie siipri'iiu' anil

inferior courts shall hoM their olllui's iliiriiii; nood he-

havioiir, ami shall, at staleil times, reeeive for their
services n eomiiensation, which shall not lie iliminisheil

iluring their contiiuiance in olliee.

Sect. II.— 1. The jmlieial imwer shall cxteml to all

cases, in law and equity, arising under this consti-
tution, the laws of the U. States, and treaties made, or
which shall lie made, under their authority ;- to all

cases afl'ectinK amhas.-adors, other public ministers,
and ei iiRi'ls ;—to all cases of admiralty and maritime
jurisdiction ;—to controversies to which the U. Slates
shall be a jiarty ;—to controversies between two or
more states;—between a state and citizens of another
state ;—lietwecn citizens of dllVerent states ;--lietween

citizens of the same state claiming lands ntider gran >
of dilTeroiit states, and between a state or the eitiz' iis

thereof, and foreign states, citizens, or subjects.

•J. In all cases alTecting aiiiliiissadors, otlier pi, bile

ministers and consuls, aiul tliose in which a state > hall

be party, the supreme court shall have original j,iris-

diction. In all the other cases before menlioiiei', the
supreme court shall have appellate jurisdiction, lioth

as to law and fact, with such exceptions, and under
such regulations, as the congress shall make.

;i. The trial of all crimes, except iu cases of im-
lieacliment, shall be by jurv ; and such trial shull be
held in the state where tlie said crimes shall have been
coniniitteil ; but when not committed within any state,

the trial shall be at such jilace or places as the congress
may b^ law liav* directed.

SixT. III.—1. Treason against the U. States shall

con.-ist only in levying war against them, or in

adhering to their enemies, giving them aid and com-
fort.

•-'. No ]iorson shall be convicted of treason unless on
the testimony of two witnesses to the same overt act,

or on confession iu open court.
•i. The congress shall have ixiwer to declare the

punishment of treason, but no attainder of treason
shall work corrn])tion of blood, or forfeitiu'c, except
during the life of the person attainteil.

An'ncLE IV.

Skct. I.—Full faith and credit shall be given in each
state to the public acts, records, and jndicial proceed-
ings of every othei' state. And the congress may, by
general laws, prescribe themauutr iu which such acts,

records, and procpoilinps shall be proviil. and theeflect
thereof.

Skit. II.— 1. Tlip citizens of cneli stale shall be eii-

tiiled to all privileges and liiimuiilllcs as citizens In the
several states.

•.'. A iHTson charged in any state with trea-^uii.

felony, or other crime, who sliiiU tlee from justice, and
be found In iiiiother stati', fhall, on ileiii.iml of the exe-

cutive authority of the state from which he lied, b.-

delivered up, to lie removed to the state having juris-

diction of the crime.
•'!. No person held to service or labour in one state.

under the laws thereof. e>capiiig Into another, shiill,

in conseipience of any law or legiihitioli tbereln, be

iiiseharged from siuli mtvIcc or laliour, but shall be
delivered u]) on claim of t)ie party to whoiii such ter-

vice or labour may be due.

SKirr. III.— 1. New states may be admitted by the
congress into this union ; but no new slate >hall be

formed or erected within tlie jurisdiction of any other
state ; nor any state be formeil by the junction of two
or more states, or parts of states, without the consent
of the Icgisl.atures of the states concenied, as well as of

the congress.
-'. The iiiiigress shall have power to disjiose of and

make needful rules and regulations respecting the ter-

ritory or other proiierty belonging to the T. States;

and nothing In this constitution shall be so construed
as to prejudice any claims of the U. Statt's, or of any
particular -tale.

SivCT. IV.- The r. States shall guarantre to every
state in this union a republienn form of government,
and shall protect each of them iigiilii>l invasion ; and
on api lication of the legi-latiire. or of the executive

(when the liglslaturo cannot be convened), against
domestic violence.

Ainiri.K V.

The congress, whenever two-thirds of both houses
shall deem it necessary, shall imipose ainendnients to

1
this constitution, or, on the api'lieation of the legis-

latures of two-thirds of the sevi'ial states, shall call a
convention for pro))osing amendments, which, in

either case, shall be valid to all Intiiits and purposes,

j
as part of this coll^tltlllion. when ratified by the

I

h'gislatures of three-fourths of the several states, or
by convenlious in tliree-i'ourths thereof, as the one or

I

the other mode of ratilieation may be jiropoM'd by the

j

congress ; provided that no amendiiient, which may
I be made jirior to the year ISUM. .-hall in any manner
' alVect the 1st and -Ith clauses In the IHh section of the
1st article; and that no stale, without its consent,

shall be depriveil of its equal siilTrage in like senate.

AuTin.K VI.

1. .Ml debts cimtracted, and engagements entered
into, before the adoption of this coiisiitiitiiui, shall be

as valid against the U. States under this constitution

as under the confederation.
2. This constitution, and the laws of the V. States

which shall be made in pursuance thereof; and all

treaties made, or which shall be made, under the

authority of the b'. States, shall be the supreme law of

the land ; and the judges in every state shall lie bound
thereby, anything in the constitution or laws of any
state to the contrary notwithstanding.

;!. The senators and rejircseiitatives before men-
tioneil, and the members of the several state legis-

latures, and all e.\ecutive and judicial otlieers, both of

the U. States and of the several states, shall le bound
by oath or atllrmation to siip]iort this constitution ;

!iut no religious test shall ever be required as a quallli-

cation to any otiice or iiiiblic trust under the I nlied
States.

Aimii.K VI 1.

The ratification of the conventions of nine states

shall be siitlicleiit for the establishment of this consti-

tution between the states so ratifying the same.

Done in convention, by the nnanlnioiis consent of

the slates present, the 17th day of September, in

the year of our Lord I7s7. and of the independ-
ence of the U. States of America the li'tli. In
witness whereof we have hereunto subscribed our
names.

GEOnCiE WASIIINfiTON, rresident,
and Dejmty from Virginia, &c.

[Congress at their first session under the constitution,

held in the city of New York, in 17'«;), jiropojctl to

m£J>J
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tlip It'plsliitnros of tlip Krvornl states, Iwclvo mnciiil-

liiciitH, ten (if wliicli only were lulojitcd. Tliey nre

till' lirsi, ten of (Ik; f<illo\vinp aiiicndini'ilts ; ntid tlioy

viTc riitidi-d liy tlircr-l'imnlis, tin.' foiistitiitioiiii!

iimnlior, of tlic'stnics, on the l.lth of Dcccnilji r,

iilil. Tlic rli'vcntli nincndtnont wns pniixisiil iit tlio

first KOPHion of tho tliird ('{in^'rosH, iiiid wan (loidnrcd

in (I nKssiijre from tin; iiriKiilcnt of tlic U. States to

lioth lioiiscH of ron>.rres<, dated the Hih of .lanimry,
17II.S. to liav(^ lietn ndoiiteil liy tlie ronstitutionid
niimlier of states. The twelfth ninendrneiit, which
was iiroposed at the lirst session of the i'i(,'hth eon-

press, «us adii|ited liy the eoiistiliitidnal niimlier of

states, in the yi'ar ;sot, ai eordinfr to a iiublic notice

bv the xKTOtary of slate, dated the Wtli day of Stp-

tembur, 18i)l.J

AiriCXDMENTS
To the cnristitntioii of tlie U, States, ratified nooordinp

to tlie provisions of the Sth article of the I'oreKoing

constitution.

Aiir. I.—Contrrcps shall make no law resiieetinp nn
OPtahlislniient of n lijrinn, or prohibiting the free exer-

cise thereof ; or ahridKini,' tlic? freedom of speech, or of

the iiress; or the rif.'ht of the jiiHiple peaeealily to as-

seiiililo, and to petition the goverunient for u redress of

grievances.

AliT. II.-- -A well repnlated militia being necessary
to the security of a free state, the rifrht of the people
to kee]) ond bear anus shall not lie infrint,'cd.

Airr. I If.—No soldier sliall, in time of peace, be
t|uartcred In any liouse, without the eonsenl of the

owner, nor in time of war, but in a manner to bo pre-

Bcribed by law.

AliT. IV.—The right of the people to be secure in

their persons, houses, jiajiers, and elVeets, aj-'aiust un-
reasonalile searches and seizures, shall imt be \ iolated,

nnd no warrants shall issue but upon iirobable cause,

supported by oath or afHrniiition, and jiarlicularly dc-

pcribing the place to be searched, and the person or
tilings to be seized.

Ami'. V.—No person shall be held to answer for a
<'apital, or otherwise infamous crime, uiUess on a iiro-

seniment or indictment of a grand jury, except in

cases arising in the land or naval forces, or in the
militia, when in actual service in time of war or iiub-

lic danger ; nor shall any person be subject, for the

same oiTence, to bo twice put in jeopardy of life or
limb ; nor shall be compelled, in any criminal case, to

be a witness against liimself, nor bo deprived of life,

liberty, or projierty, without due process of law ; nor
Bludl iirivate property be taken for iniblic use, without
just compensation.

Airr. VT.—In all criminal prosecutions the aecu.sed

shall enjc.y the right to a speedy and public trial, by
an impartial jury of the state and district wherein the
crime shall have been commitied. which district shall

liavo been iireviously ascertained by law, and to be in-

formed of the nature and cause of the accusation ; to

lie confronted with the witnesses against him ; to

have compulsory jirocess for obtaining witnesses in his

favour, and to have the assistance of counsel for his

defence.

AuT. VII.—In suits at common law, where the

value in controversy shall exceed 2l» dollars, the right

of trial by jury shall be preserved; and no facttriid

by a jury shall be othcrwi.sc rc-e.\aniincd in any court

of the U. States than according to the rules of the

common law.

AliT. Vlll.—Exces.sive bail shall not be required, nor
excessive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punish-
ment inflicted.

AuT. IX.—The enumeration, in the constitution, of

certain rights, shall not be construed to deny or dis-

parage others retained by the people.

Art. X.—The powers not delegated to the TJ.

States, by the constitution, nor prohibited by it to the

states, are reserved to the states respectively, or to the

people.

A liT. XT.—The judicial power of the V. f^tates shall

not be construed to extend to any suit in law or

equity, commenced or jirosecuted against one of the U.
States by citizens of another state or by citizens or

subjects of any foreign state.

AliT. XII.—The electors shall meet in their re.spec-

tive states, and vote by ballot for president and vice-

president, one of whom, nt least, shall not be nn iti-

liabitant of the same state with themselves ; they shall
name in their ballots the person voted for as presi-
dent, and in distinct ballots the perMin voted for an
viee-prcsidelit. and they shall make di>tinct lists of nil

perMPiis voted for lis president, and of all persons vnu-l
f<ir as vicc-prei-ident. and of the number of votes li.r

each, which li-ts they shall sign and certify, and
transmit sealed to the seat of the government of the
r. States, directed to the jiresident of the senate. The
president of the senate shall, in the presence of tli.!

wnate and house of representalivcH, open all tlie icrii-

licates, anil the votes shall then be eminled: the persi.u

having the greate-t nunib»r of votes for lircsideni li.ill

be the iiresident. If such number be a maiority of tln'

whole number of elcctnrs appi'intid ; ami if no imt.-uii

have such majority, then from the persons having ih,..

highest niuiibers, not exeeeiljiig three, on the li>t nf
those voted fur as pre-idciit, the house of repre-i-nia-

tives shallchiiose immediately, by biillot, theiiresiilcut,

I!ut in choosing the iirosidciit, the voters shall lie

taken by states, the reiire-entation from each stale

having one vote; a iiuorum for this pur)iose shall cousj't
of a member or members from two-thu'ils of the states,

and a majority of all the states shall be tiecessary tu it

choice. And if the house of representatives shull not
chiio.-e a jiresident, whenever the right of choice shall
devolve ujion them, before the Ith day of .March iii\i.

following, then the vice-iircsidcnt shall act as pn-i-
dent, as in the easeof thedeathor other constitutioiinl

disability of the jiresident. The iiei-son having tlie

greatest number of votes as vice-jiresideiit shall be tlie

vice-president, if such number be a majority of tlii'

whole number of electors appointed; ami if no )iers"ii

have a m.ajority, then fmni the two highest nunilurs
on the list the senate shall choose the vici'-presidem

;

a quorum fur the pnrpo-e shall coiisi-t of two-thinls
of the whole number of senatoiN. mid a majority if

the whole number shall be necessary to a choice. I'.iit

no iierson constitutionally ineligible to the office of

president shall be eligible to that of vice-president of
the U. States.

The jvdtr'mry poirer of the U. States rcsido.'i in

a supreme court at \Vasliiiif;ton, and a number of

district courts, one or more in eacii .separate state,

territory, and district. The supreme court consists

of a cliief justice, with a salary of (!,5*'" dolls.,

and nine associate jiuli-'es, wjio eacii receive (i,oiiil

dolls, a yciir. Tiie IJ. States arc diviih^d into 10

circuits, wliich are travelled separately twice a
year by the judfjes of tlie sii]iremo court ; ami the

circuit courts liave jurisdiction in all criminal

cases, and in civil causes to the amount of more
than oOO dolls., and, in .some cases, exercise a

jurisdiction of a|)peal from the inferior courts.

Tlie laws of the U. States arc ba.sod upon the

common and statute law of England, hut capital

punishments are less frequently resorted to than

in (Jreat Hritain.

Eduvution.—Fuhlic instruction is nowhere more
extensively difl"used tlian in the N, jiart of the

Union ; and the education in the common schools

is of the best description. Their attention to the

education of the people, and the liberal provision

made to insure that grand object, are most credit-

iible to the American legislators. Everywhere in

New Ijiglaiid, except in Connecticut, the primary
schools are supiiorted by a property tax ; and some
of the states have school fimds in addition, the

income of which is distributed among the towns in

proportion to the number of pupils educated. Tiie

common or public free schools are managed in each

district by 12 directors, chosen by the peoi'le;

and the children are taught gratuitously, the only

expense being for books. Each town has one of

these school.s, and one is generally established in

every rural district of h or G sq. ni. The instruc-

tion which is thus brought, as it \v'>re, within reacli

of every body, embraces the rudiuRnts of JJiL'lish

education, including arithmetic and ^-eograiihy

;

and, in the larger towns, Latin and (>eeK
The iirinci|iles of this system, its adaptaiioii to

the peculiar circumstances of the country, ana i's
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probable influence over the character and condi-

tion of the jieople, were set in the most striking

point of view ill a speech delieered by Mr. Webster,

in ail assembly hidd in Massachusetis in |H-.'l :

—

' I'or the jiiirpose of |iublic instruction,' said he,

'we hold every m;iii siibjecl to laxalioii in pro|ior-

lion to bis |iri>perly, and wo look not to the (|ues-

liiiii wbelber he biniself li.'ivc or have not children

to be benelited by the education for which he

jiays: we re;;ard it as a wise and liberal system of

]ioiicy, by which properly, and life, and (lie peace

of society, are secured. We seek In prevent, in
^

some measure, the extension of the penal (mkIc, by
,

iiis|)iring a salutary and conservative principle uf

virtue and of knowledj^e in an early af^e. We hope
i

to excite a feelinj,' of rcspect^ibiliiy and a .-eiise of

character, by enlarginj,' the capacities and in- ,

cri'asint,' the sphere of intellectual enjoyment.

liy Lfeneral instruction we seek, so far as possible, :

to purify the moral atmosphere; to keep piod
,

seiitimeuts upiiormost; iiiid to turn the stroii;;

current of feeling and opinion, as well as the

censures of tiie 1,'iw, and the denunciations of re- i

lii;ioii, afjainst immorality nnil crime. We hope
;

for a security beyond the law and above the law,

ill the jircvaleiice of enlightened and well prin-
|

ciplcd moral sentiment. We hope to continue and
\

to prolong the time, when, in the villages and
farm-houses of Xew I'digland, there may be un-
disturbed sleep within unbarred doors. Knowing

!

that our government rests directly upon the luiblic '

will, that we may preserve it we endeavour to give
,

a safe and proper tlircctioii to tiiat public will.
|

We do not, indeed, expect all men to be pliiloso-
j

pliers, or statesmen; but we eonlide.tly trust, and
our expectation of the dnration of our system of

goveriinient rests upon the trust, that by the diifii-

simi of general knowledge, and good and virtuous
,

sentiments, tUe ])olitical fabric may be secure, as
\

well against open violence and overthrow, as
|

against the slow but sure undermining of liceii'
i

tioiisness. We rejoice that every man in this i

comniuuity may call all property his own, so far
,

as he has occasion for it to furnish for himself and
|

his children the blessings of religious iiittnictioii

and the elements of kiiowli Ige. This celestial

and this earthly light he is entitled to by the fun-
j

(lameiital laws. It is every poor man's iindoiibted
^

birthright; it is the great blessing wliicli tliis '

coiistitniioii has secured to liini ; it is his solace in !

life, and it may well be his consolation in death,

that his country stands pledged, by the faith

wiiicli it has plighted to all its citizens, to protect

Jiis cliiliireu from ignorance, barbarism, and vice.'

Out of New Kngland an adequate provision for

public .schools exists in all llie po|iulous states, as

I'ennsylvauia, New Jersey, Maryland, and Vir-

ginia; and whites may everywiiere iirocnrc free

education. In the newly settled states the pro-

vision for the support of common schools has been

settled by congress; and every township is divided

in 3ti sections of a sip m. each, one of which is

approimated to the support of schools. .Superior

instruction is, also, provided for in the most liberal

manner, partly by the central and local govern-

ments, and partly by private individuiils and asso-

ciations. Academies of various degrees of excel-

lence arc found in every part of the Union. In

these the ancient and modern languages, grammar,
history, logic, rhetoric, natural and moral phi-

losophy, are taught. There are, besides, about 120

colleges and universities, supported by different

religious denominations or by the states; and, in

the more populous parts of the country, there are

but few districts of any considerable extent with-

out one or more of these institutions. The prin-

cipal are Harvard L'niversity in Massacliusctt?,

Vale College in ronnectir-nt, Dartmouth I'liion

and liuiger's Colleges. Tliere are about in. I bio-
logical, ;i.') medical, and lo law schools, the last of
whicli are tlie lea^t frei]iiiiited.

.Irmi/.— Wy llie eighlh seclionof the first article

of the coiisliiutiou of the L'niteil States, ('ongress

is empowered, in general, 'to raise and support
armies;' and, by tlie .second section of the secuiiil

article, the president is appointed comiiianderin-
chief of the army and navy, and of the militia

when called into the service of tlie I'niled Stales.'

On Angusi 7, l7Mlt. congress esiablished a depart-

ment of war as the iiistriinient of the president

ill carrying out the provisions of the consiituiioii

for military alfairs. A number of ' Original Kulen
and Articles of War ' were enacted by the congress
of 177ti, and conliuned in force under the constitu-

tion, with severjil modilicatioii.s. 'I'hese rules wirn
the basis of the actual Articles of War wiiicli were
enacted in iMdil, and have been but slightly al-

tered since that tiine. They form the military
code which governs all troops when mustered into

the service. In 171M), the rank and file of the

army, as fixed by act of congress, amounted lo

l,".'l() men; to which force, in the next year, one
regiment !*UI) strong was added. In 171)2, an act

of congress provided for a uniforin militia through-
out the L'nited .States, and the system then ar-

ranged has received but slight alterations iiiilil

the iiresent time. The nominal strength of tlio

miliiia thus (irgani.--eil is given in a statement
below. III 17'.Mi, the regular army consisted es-

sentially of ;i corps of artillerists and engiiieer.s,

two coiiipanies of light dragoons, and four rigi-

meiils of infantry of tdglit companies each Thii*

force was little increased, except during occasionaJ

periods, till the outbreak of the civil war.
At the breaking out of llie civil war, in the

coniineiuemeiit of the year liSiil, the L'niteil

.States army consisted of about ll,(tOll regular
troops, stationed chiefly in the .Southern Stales.

A liirge number of these joined the cause of the

Confederate States, reducing the Federal tirmy to

less than j,Od() men. thi April lo, IHtil, the pre-

sident called out 7o.0( 10 volunteers for three months,
to defend the capital, which was tlirejitencd; aiul

on May ;>, he called out "12,(100 volunteers to

serve for three years or the war. On July 22,

liSiJl, Congress passed an act authorising the pre-

sident to accept the services of oOO,000 volunteer.'*

for such terms as he might deem necessary,

ranging from six months to three years or during
the w;ir. On July 2.), M')\, the" |iresident wan
again authorised to call out 500,000, making m
all 1,000,000 nieii. The number iiroving in-

suflicient for the active prosecution of hostilities,

and the repair of lo.s.ses occa.sioned by the war, a
draft was ordered in the .summer of iMt),'!, by pro-

clamation of the president of the United States,

Exemption from the draft, however, was to be
jiurcliaseil by payment of a sum of ;i00 dollars to
the government. This latter clause was repealed
in .Inly 1801, when a bill passed the congress that
all men drafted must either servo peLsonally or
furnish a substitute. liy a now proclamation of
the iiresiileiit of the United States, dated October
17, l«(i3, a levy of ;!00,000 men was ordered, and
another call of oOO,000 men was made, February 1

,

IHM. The total number of men called into "the

field by the government of the United States,

from iKtil till the end of the civil war, in W>'>,
amounted to 2,0;j9,7 l.s. Of tlie.se it is calculateil

that ;")80,000 died from wounds and disease. The
Southern, or Confederate, States hud in the field,

during the greater part of the war, an army of
400,(JO0 men, of which, it is estimated, they lost

300,000 from wounds and disease. The Souihtrn
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(iriiiy Wfis ciilircly cli^lmll(l(l| in April. l«tl,j; Imt

<>r ilii> Niirtlicrii ,'iriiiy iIkti' rciniiiMccI aliniit (i(l,(l(iO

iiicii iiiidcr ariiiN Jil I he riid of Ihi'i.'i,

.\'iiri/.— |''(ir II |ii'riiiil 111' nine yciirs iiftcr llic

<iii\('nim(Mi III' ili(> I'liiicd SiMirs WHS (prjiaiii-rcl,

I lure was no iiii\>' ili'innlincnl. 'I'lic cxcciilivc

illllics ^rnwill^ nut 111' I he Iliaiia;;rlMcnl nl' I lie

naval loncM liad tiicn runiniillccl liy (•iin;,'rcss to

ilic war cli'iiariuicni liy an ai't appruviMl An^iisi 7,

I7M',I. Ii was ncii nntil April .'lo. JT'.m. that a

scparalf ilcparlnicni was crcaltMl, with a chief

nliiccr I'allcd I lie sccrclary nl the navy.
'I'lic naval lurci's cif ilu' United .Stales, at the

(•iinnneneenieut of the year iMil, eoiisi^ted of

II men-of-war on active service. A vast increase

of the navy was decided on soon ul'lcr the ont-
lircak of civil war, with tlic rcsiilf of creaiiiif,'.

at the end of .lune. I^tlj, a licet of war of t'i-.'_'

\esselsof all classes— l;i-J of them steamers, ami
71 iron-dads and rams. '|"he na\id force is di-

videil into nine s(|uadri)ns. namely, the North
Allanlic. the South Atlantic, the Kast (inlf. the

West (iulf, the Mississippi, the Special VVesi India,

(he I'acilic, the lOast Indiu anil Mediterranean,
and the rotomae llotilla. The followinj^ state-

ment ^;ives ;i sunnnary of the na\y of the I'nitcd

.States at the end of June, iNti 1 :—

ture of the I'nitcd States, in vacU of the yrnr«
IM'2 and iMilil, were iw foUowH:—

llniiiclii'ii of F.>|i>iMll(iirFiirr IMt IflilS

I)))!!!!'!! Dnllnrn
ri,ii:;it,iMi!» (;,:i."iii,ii|li

l,:|:in,7|ii l.'-Ml.ll;!

l'.',ll7l.."i7o (IM.'JIl.lii:,

:ill|.:|iiH.|(P7 .•|!l'.l,','!IS,ljl||

M71I,'ih:I :i,l lo.llij

«,'J-J.1.I(I2 l.07il,:l'Jii

1I.IJI»,77J j.'i. 1171,Sim
|ll!»,iM7,'.'l7 2ll"l,H|(i,ls;'

Dols. •>7ii,S 1 1,7110 H!i."i,7!M;,r;:iii

* n«,!»J5,y54 lW),tL'l,-Jl)S

No. iif
; N». of 1 _.

Ve«.cl»! Uuii> l""'i»K<'

: Iron-ditd ."^tcaiiicrs. Coast I

j
."Service . , .

)

I
Iroii-cliid ritciuiicr.-.Iidinid i

I

Serviix' . . . [

' Taildle-wluM'I Steiiiiiers

I

.STew Steiiiiicrs .

j

JSiiiUiig Vessels

Total .

Ill

•.".I

•.'iio

MIS

II:.'

088

l.VI
I

tJ-.',."/ls

I"i2

I ..•>7,s

•J!»,7S1

ia(),-1l7

l«7,H!ll'

. l,:l-.^;i
i

70,2.>ii

' 4,443
I

4(!7,!Hi7

There are but few .slii|)s of the line and fri^^ates

in the United States navy. The greater nnmlier
of vessel.-i are sloops-of-war. lings, liarks, schooners.
;nid gunlioats, armed with from two to ten guns,
imd of less than a thousand tons liurthen. Must
of the iron-elad steamers are so-called ' Monitors.'

All the vessels of this class are complelely plated
from the upper deck to I or ."> ft. hclow waier. and
from stem to stern ; but the hulls of the smaller
• Monitors ' arc but twelve to eighteen inches out
of water in action.

'J'here are eight navy-yards in tlie United States;

those of I'ortsinotilh, in New Hampshire, (Jh.'irlcs-

lon. near Jloston, Xew York, I'hiladelphia, Wasli-
ingiou (wliere :i\\ the anchors, cables, and blocks

required are made), I'ortsmoutli, in Virginia, I'un-

.sacola, in Florida and lirooklyn.

Hereiiiif intil Kcjx'iif/itiirc.—The following lal)le

shows the total amount of the revenue ;in(l ex-
|ienditure of tlu^ United States, in each year
(ending .'iOtli .lune; from ISOl to bstio.

Civil r.lst.

Kiirciuii liitercniirse

N'liviil Di'iHirtiiK'iit

War l)e|iiinnienl

rellsiiillH .

Iniliuii l)e|iiirtineMt

Misei'lllilleiiii.s .

I'llMic DcllL .

Total K.tpenUituru
j

I'lililic /)(/;<.—The jHiblie debt of the United
.St.'ifes, which has risen to very large proportions

within the last few years, is a eonsei|ueuce chiefly

of the great civil war of lMtil-(i,'). I'reviously,

the debt of the republic was insignitieaut. It

amounted to 7."), Il'ill, I7t'i dollars in I7'.M, had risen

to 127,;t;il,!i;j;) dollars in INIC; but in l«|i) had
fallen as low as ."),l2r),077 dollars. In iMiii). the

year ]irevious to the civil war, it amounted lo

711. 1 ;')!i,ll()7 dollars, and. during the next I'ourycars.

rose at an enormous rate, us shown ni the follow-

ing table :

—

Yi'iin cnilPdJaly lit

IHlJl

1Si;l'

l><li:i

isni

Fublle Debt of ilio Unllt'd Statoi

Dull ir.

!MI,SII7.8-J!t

.M4,'.'Il.:i7l'

l,(l!lM,7ll:i,ISI

1 ,(;til>,i (IH.JSOO

is,i);io,7n7

l(i7.1'J7,;lli!l

•jL'S.!ll.-,,iMli

y4(i,:JU7,tlU7

i
YpaM

."nth .lull

1S(!1

lS('i2

18;;:!

Ili'vcnue, Including Loaiit

nollars I £
8:t,a7I,li40: 17.:iii!»,nnj

i8l.ll-'l,lSl 121,17l'..-i:!7

ExptnilitAfo

On the 1st of .July. IHIi,'), several montlis after

the actual close of the civil war. the total debt of

the U'nited States amounted to o.") 1. 1.")! 1,1 155/., and
the total interest thereon to 27,H.")i',l!)l/, per

aiinuni, or about n million sterling inure than tiie

interest on the debt of the United Kingdnni.
IIi.iti)rival Aotice.—The lirst Mnglish .setllemeiii

in .\nu^riea was iniide in Virginia, by a (irivale

company, in l'107; and, during the civil wars ol'

the subseipient period, the jiop. of the states wi's

successively augmented by numbers of I'uritans

from the motlier country, who settled in New
I'.ngland, 1!. Catholics in Maryland, defeaiid

loyalists in Virginia, with uuuibers of Swedes,
(ierm;ms, and others. The settlement of the

several eolniiies, down to I77il, wlien the revolu-

tionary war broke out, took place as follow.s:

—

1

Culonii'S Stilled Cnluiiics SoUlcd

1 \ irpiiim . Iliil7 Rhode Island . ll!.IS ;

'> Now llaiMjisliire liiL':! !l North Carolina Ki-ill 1

;i New.lerscv 1H24 10 New York {prc- 1

4. Jlel.'nviire . n!'J7 vlonslv iJiitcli) 1(1114

j"). JlllSsllcllllSl'ttS . 1 li-.'M 11. Soiitli Carolinii 11170 !

Jli. Jlarjlaiiil . l(i:l:! f.' ri'iiiisvlvania . 1H«-.'
1

17. Connecticut l(;-!"i i:j. Georgia . Uu.i
1

|«. rroviduncu loaii
!

88!.t,:!7!l,ii.",;; IS
I

IVillnr*

S.-.,:;s7.Sl

o.s41,7iii

L'S7,f.'ll|S!»:..7!»i;.ll:!l

£ I

I7.7S!»,0'.>:;

IIS.!)i.-i.::.V|

lsii,i:L'i,'.>iis'

To the total revenue of lHii3, the custom-s con
Iributed HD.OrilMM'J dollars; the sale of lands,

j

If!7.ill7; direct taxes, 1, 1X.'),1I)4 ; internal duties,

;<7,illi).7S,s ; and loans, 770,(182,002 dollars. It

uill be seen that more than seveii-eiglitlis of the

total revenue was derived from loans.

The priiiciiial brmiches of the jiublic cxpeiidi-

'l"be delegates of the above colonies, after-

wards called states, signed liie memorable De-
claration of liuleiieiulence ou the 4th of -Inly

177(1.

The existence of the United States, ns a separate

and independent nation, usually dates from .hily 1.

1 77(1; but tlie colonies were \irtually under their

own government from the time of the meeting
of the second continental congress, May K',

177."j, which bod}- continued its sittings during the

greater part of the revolniionary war, and had tiic

general direction of alfuirs. The powers of this
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ronKTOSs wero not deliiied,— llierc was no RPltleil

fiiriii of tjoveriiineiif ; Imi, their authority lieiii^

of a revidutioniiry or provisional chanicler, they
exereisi'd suidi as the nercssities of the times
re(piirei|. The rev(diitioiiary t^ovenimeiit emi-
liuiieil until the confedi'ratiiui was organised, the

arlirles for whieh were; adopleil hy the eon^n-ss

as early as Nnvemher lo, 1777, hut were not

liiially ratilied hv all the eoloiiies until March 1.

I7«l. <»n Ihe 'following' day (Mareli •_>, 17M1)

(iiii>;ress assenihled under the eoiifeileralioii.

The eoiifederate f^overnmenl was intended to he

pcrpeliial ; hut it was somi found to lie so defee-

livi', inellicieiit, and oven powerless, that aeonveii-

liiiii of deiejijates was called to meet at I'liilndtd-

phia on lh(^ I Itli of May, 17X7, 'for the sole and
express purpose of revisiii(r (he articles ut' con-
federation, and reportiii-; sindi alterations and
)irovisions therein as shall r<'iider the Federal

Coiistilntion adeipiate to the exij;encies of the

;,'(iveriiinent and the prrservalion of the rnioii.'

riieeoiislitntional (.foveriitnent wasthe result of tin!

delilieralionsof ^llis C(Uivenlion: for lliey adopted,

oil the I7th(if Septemher, 17M7, the idiurlor known
as th(! Constitution of the I'liited Slates. ICleveii

of the states having ratilied this eonstitutioii,

(oiiLfress, on the I7tli of Septemher, I7«H, rescdvi'd

that it shinild ro into operation on Wednesday,
the nil day of March. 17M|).

The I'liited States, from this perio(l, continued
to tlourish until they 1 ame involved in the wars
that ra;;ed between (ireat liriiain and Kraiue,

:iiiil at length, in .lime lS|-_', took up arms afrainsi

ilie liritisli for the vindicalioii of their ri,i;hts as a
neiilral power. The American commerce now
fell (dfto a very low elih, and the states siill'ered

coiisideraldy from the more direct coiiseqiieiHc of

the war. In 1K14, ))eace liavinj,' been coiieliided

ill Diirope. the (piestion in dispute between liritain

;iiid America ce.-ised entirely, in a practical view,

to possess any interest. Accordinj;ly. the com-
niissi((ners of the two powers, who liad met at

(ilu'iit, aj^reed to adjourn the conlroversy. and in

December a. treaty of peace was signed between
them.
The history of the United Slates was one of

almost iiiiinterrnitted )iros|i(>rity from this period

till the breakini;- out of the great civil war, at the

coinmencernent of the year ISlll, Dissatislied with
the election of President Lincoln, eleven of the

Southern States seceded front the Union, in the

following order :

—

.South (Jarolina . ]")eo. 20, 1 1'lUI, I'y Convention.
Jli^-issipiii . . Jan. S. ISllI,

I'Miirida . . .Ian. Ill, ,,

Alaliania . .Inn. 11, ,,

(Icorjiia . . .Iim. I!l, „
Louisiana . .lull. I'll, ,,

Texas . Frh. 1, ,, Le? slarure.

Vli-f.'inia . April •-'•'i. ('oiivplitiiill.

Arkansas . May (i, ,, bes slaliire.

North Carolina . May 211, ,, »»

1'eiiiu'ssee . .Iiiiie K, „ »»

The above sl.ites having organised a separate

government, under the name of the • (.'oiiliilei'ate

Slates.' the iieoplo faithful tolhernion resolved

to bring them back to the old form of g (vern-

nieiit. and succeeded in doing so after a gigantic

struggle oxteiidiiig over ftair years, at an immense
cost of blood and treasure. l!ut great as was the

struggle was its fruit, since it resulted in the

total abolition of slavery, and the opening of a
nobler career than ever before entered niioii by
the people of the I'nited States.

1;NTT;I;\VAM>1;N, one of the four forest

cantons of Switzerland, near (he centre of (he

eoiil'ed., in which il holds the <illi rani;: belween
lal. lUO 10' ttiid 47° N., and lony. «= and oo L.,

TTRAL aol

li.iving \V. I^upome; N. the same ranf., t\nd tlio

Lake of Lucerne: I",. I'n; and S. (he lieniese

Oberland. Area, -jr.-.' sq. ni. I'o|). •.' l.lMio in IMCn.of

whom i;i,.'t!l'.> ludonged (o l", and ll."«i!l toL. I'li-

terwaldeii. The territory consists principally of V

valleys, incloseil by iiKuintaiiis of various heights,

the I'oniest of which, the Titlis, rises to nearly

I l.iioo ft. above the sen. Two streams called Aa,

hardly deserving the name of rivers, (low into the

Lake of Lucerne: and there are several small

lakes and nnmerons cascades. The idiniale is

temperate, partiiiilarly in the I',., where Viirions

kinds of fruit are grown. The valleys and lower

hills alVord line pasturage, whi(di makes eallle-

bn'oding the chief occupation ot the inliabs. The
callle are small, but a good coW is estimated In

yiidd a prolii id' from oO to Km tlorins a year to

ihe owikt: and about lo.niii) head of cattle aro

annually depastured in the canton. The cheese

of Lnterwahleii is reckoned inferior only to (hat of

the Linmenthal ; and considerable unaiitities arc

sent into Italy. In good years the value of the

cheese exported from (he' valley of Kiigelberg

amiamls to about lii.iKM) llorins." .Agriculture i;*

comparatively negle<'ted ; and corn, to the value

of at least l'ji>,(M)li tlorins, has ft be imimrted from

Lucerne. The vine does not succeed, and the

pla<'e of wine is sup))lied by lii|Uors made froni

dill'erent friiils, The forests'are a child" source of

wealth, a g I deal of timber and fuel beiii(|

exported. I'ine and lir. and. after these, beech,

oak, and elm. are the principal trees. The exten-

sive forest of Keriivald has formed (he line of

separation between the republics of Lower or N.,

and rpper or S.. rnterwaldeii, ever since the

I'.'ili century. Mining and maniiractiires are in-

signiliiant : some linen thread is, however, spun

ill the valley of I'.ngelberg,

In both parts of the canton, the constitution is

wholly democratic. Upper L'nterwaldeii consists

of 7 cominunes, all the mah^ iiihabs. of which
above 211 years of age meet in a general assem-

bly, exercising the sole deliberalive and legislative

power, on the last Snnd.ay in April, at the cap,

Sariien. The executive body, consisting of It

)irincipal fnrictionaries, chosen by ^Ihe. general

assembly, and (15 other 'nems. appointed by the

ditferent jiarishes, exercises all tlie high judicial

and (dlier funrtions, except in case of capilal

pnnislmient ; when the tri/)lf roiincil. an assembly
composed partly id" special delegates, must pass

sentence. Lower Unterwaldeii consists of 13

communes, lis general assembly is similarly con-

stituted ; but its government, carried on at .Sljiliz,

(he cap., is morecom|dicated than that of the other

part of the canton, being condticled by a great

variely of councils and assi'iiiblies. riiblie educa-

tion is everywhere lai her backward. IJotli jiarlsof

the canton have but one united voice in the Swiss

diet : they contribute ;'iS2 men to the Swiss army,
and I.IM)7 fr. a year to the federal treasury.

L'nlerwalden, with I'ri iind Schwyt/, formed
the nnideiis of the Swiss Coiifederatioii early in

the Idtli i'enlnry: but little worth notice ha.l

occurred in its siibsec|nent history, except I hat

the iiilnibs. of Lower rnterwaldeii made a vigorous

opposiiion to the French revoliilioiiaiy troops

in 17'.ix. for which they sulVered iiroportioiially.

ri'SAL, or I'l'SALA. a city of Sweden." cap.

prov. of same name, on \\w Sala, by which it is

divided into two paris. .')7 m. N. by \V. Slock-

liolin. I'op. s.7'.i.'i in l.'<iil. L'psala is a line, old-

fashioned city, (tiily a few of the inliabs. arc

eiigageil in manufactures, or in (he little trado

carried on by the river, on which a steam iiavi-

gaiion is kept ii|) with Stockholm. The greater

iiiuubcr depend for support ou the university, liie

lilf-.s^
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principnl in flu- l»iiipl(int, Tlii^ rstiiMi^-linunt

Will I'liiiiicli'd liy Sti'iiii Siiiri' ill 117^. Mild iiii>-

ilrllcil ciri ilic iiiiivcr.'itv 1)1' I'liri''. It wilt wiirinly

|iiilriiiiisnl lpy ( lii>iiiviis \'ii-.i. ulio \\i\r* |piirlly

rilinnlcd in il. At a miIis(I|1|" nl prricKl, linwcviT,

it wiiH tniiii^firri'il to SlnrUlKiliii, liiil wiim ii;;iiiii

ri'stdri'd III l'|iMil iiy (liiirlrM l.\. Il Iiiih Icm^c

t'lijiiycd (I viTv «'Xifii>iv(! ccltlirity, mid \* at

I'rt'hciit iittciidcd liy trnin l..'l.">(t tci l.l.iO |ni|iiN.

llliPllUli (pf llicr<( ly trdlll «(tO to IMIII iiiay lie

roidciit lit any ipiii' tiiiii'. 'i'lii! Kliidrnt?<, lil\i'

tliiiMt- lit' Sciprlrind and (ii'mwiiiy, IoiIki' in ll>*'

town, 'I'licir av(ra;,'(' cxiicnililnrc iniiy I sli-

inalcd III aliipiit ;;()/. Inr the Ms-iun, As niany as

l.")(l siiidfiits an- inaintiiiiii'd I'lccur cxiiciim' trniii

C'lliliiwininlH Idt liy (in-<tavns Adcpl|ilinH. 'I'lic

]inlpli(' li'i'inri's arc all KrainiiiPii'^, an<l lait few |iri-

vnlc Iti-tiins arc nth ndcd. Mu.st (if llic piiilcs-

forH Iccinrc in ilicir own Iicpiisch. N'ipiic liavc »

salary of more liiiiii IliMi/. a year, ami many have
niiu'ii Ics-i. 'I'll!' new nniviTsily is a liandsipinc

and s|pacioiis cdiiici', liiiilt of I'rocstonc, in the

Flort'iiline style of ari'liilt'i'tiirc. Most part oC

it lias lii'cii dcvi'ti'd to two splcndiil halls, one tin

the first story ol' tlic ]irincipal library, andanoilirr

(111 till' second lor oratipriips, ami the cipiilirriii^ of

a 'adi'inic degrees. The gnuiml-tloor is ocenpicd

liy the lilirary, coiniirising Kio.iiiio volnnies. 'I'lie

greatest curiosity in this collection is a manu-
script of the four gospels, called, Ironi its silver

letters, the I'mli.v ylii/iiitiiis, sii|iposed to hi' a

copy III' the (lolliic translation maile liy I'lphilas,

the apostle of the tioths, in the lili ceiittiry.

I\liich controversy has existed among the learned

ns to the characlers in whirli this lainons codex
is written : especially whether i( he in those used
by the (iolhs of Miesia, ancest.irs of the present

.Swedes, or in the I'lankish iiiiuni. At all events,

liowcver. there can he no donlit of its high an-
ticpiiiy; it is admitted on all hands not to he

later ihini the (itii ceiitiiry, and may he of the llh

or ;'itli. while i( has the further advantage of

liaving heeii translated from the original (Ireek.

The codex was found in l."i!)7, in the lihraiy of

the l!enedictine ahhey of AVenlen, in Westphalia;
and having foiinil iis way (whetlrr honestly is

(loulilfiil) into the lilirary of Isaac Vossins, was,

on his death, ]iiirchased for the comiiaraiivcly

trilling sum of '2MI., liy the (.'oimt de la (lanlie.

who presented it to the iiiiiversily. In the same
edilice are preserved a heaiitifiil cahinet, |ircsented

to (iiistavus Adolphns liy the city of Aiigshnrg
in l('i.'J2; and the large chest, sealed and left hy
(jiistavns III., with instructions that it should
Hot he opened till oO years from the day of his

death. Here, also, is a hotanic gaideii, and a

imiseitm, in which is a line statue of I/miaens hy
nystrom. This university has had many cele-

hratcd individuals among its |irofessors, especially

in the de|iartmcni of natural history; among
others may be siiecilied Linnieus, liergman, ;mi(1

Al'/eliiis.

The cathedral is an imposing edilice, though
hnilt only of hrick: in some respects its aiijiear-

aiiee is similar to that of Notre I >amii at I'arisv

It is I).")!) feet in cxiieme length, with a lofty nave
and a inagnilieent altar. The .Swedish moiiarchs

were formerly crowned in this catludral.and here,

also, they arc mostly interred. Among the nu-
merous tomlis, the most inlerestiiig is that of

(iustavus Vasa ; distiiignished in every station of

life, and ci|nally great as a legislator, a warrior,

and il politician. LiniUL'iis, also, is entonihed in

this cathedral, and the house is .still shown which
he occupied in the town.

l.'psal has some imhlic walks, on one of which a

iine obelisk has been erecletl to the lueniorv of

vni
(iiistavuM AiIolplniH. It is the tneiropotifnn srri

of Sweden, and possesses an ecclesiaslieal sehoipj,

a Cd-'imiyraphic and other scientilic sncieties.

ITTON ON Si;Vi;i;N, a market town and
par. of Ijigliiiid. CO. Wiircester, luiml. I'ershore,

on the Severn, !t in. S. Worcester. Area of j,,ii-.

;t,I10 acres. I'op. of do. •J,il7ii in iHill. Tlio
town is neatly Imilt with well-piiM I streets, Tlie
church, rehiiill in I7.iN. i.s n hainl me slriieture.

The llaplists, and other sei-l-. h.ive also pl.iiis

of Worship, A charity school (or lil girls, foniidid

and endowed in I7Ih, in which n boys' sehnnj

was altaehed in I7!i7, has bcii incorporated wiiji
'.' nalioiial scl Is. snpportepj by voluntary c.iii-

trihiitiiiii. A snliseriplion lilnarv lias been foinnleil,

The river, which i> navigiilile llnis far lor vessels

of liiii tuns, has a cnniiiiodupus wharf and a good
harbonr for barges. It has no niiiimfaetiire ol any
iniportance; but ii coiisidirable trade is carried

on in corn, malt, and coals; and a good deal i.f

cider is brought here for shipment from llerehinl

and other parts.

n.'ltlN't ) (an. Crliiiiiiiii Ilnrtrime), n fortified

town of ( eiilral Italy, prov. rrbiiio e IVsaro. mi
a mountain near the .Melaiiro, '.'0 m. .SW. I'e-iiiM.

I'op. I.'),(i'.i,1 in lH('i-.'. lis foriilicaliniis area guud
s|ieciiuen of the military works of ilie lllh een-
Inry. Its old castle now forms part of a I'armelilf!

convent, in which and in the churches are severnl

line Works by Itaphael and other distingui-litil

artists, rrbino has an aiicimt iliieal palace,

which, like the rala/zo Albaiii, is a large ami
line building; a newly built, cathedral, wiili a
rich chapter and arehbisliopric; a iiiiiversily, willi

about "Jltit student,- ; a college, liospii d, semiiiiiry,

an association called by the Hini,iilar title "of

Aiiiiliiiiiii .Issiinlititnini, and a conn of primary
Jurisdiclion. Ihit the legiilt; and other chief au-

thorities of the legs, of rrbino ami Tesaro reside

at the latter town, rrbino is celebrated for its

brass, inannfactured to the value of about 14,niM)

crowns a year.

Among other illustrious individuals, I'rbinohai
to boast of having given birth to jfaphael. heme
called hy the Italians 1,'alfiiello dT'rbinn, nuipies-

tionably the greatest painter of modern times. He
was born on (iood Friday. 11^;!, and died at K'oiiie

in l.")2ii, on the anniversary of his birth, at the

early age of ;)7—a wonderfully brief .space in

which to have attained to such matchless pm-
licieiicy, and to have C'lmpleled so many great

Works. This was also tlir birthplace of lirainaiile,

one of the greatest nioiiern architects, a rel.itivc

of l.'apliMel ; of the min liinist Zabiiglia, and other

distiiiguisbed personages.

I 'I! I. a canton of Swit/erland, in the SK. part

of the eoided.. betweeij lie JlJlh and 47th degs. of

N. lal., and 8= ;!(>' and 11° V. haig. ; having N.
Schwytz and the Lake of Lncenio, K. (Hams and
the drisons, S. Tes-in, and W. the Valais, tla^

lierncse Oberiaml. .iml rnterwalden. Area, I'.'d

.sip 111. Top. ll,7t'i in l«(il. The canton cmi-
sists mostly of on. |irincipal v;illey, that of the

Iteuss, into which -evcral others open lalerally ;

and the whole are -hut in, except at the N. iUid S.

extremities of tli canton, by lofty and generally
impassable nioii: i.iins. Among the luouulaiiis

comprised in this canton is the cehbrated St.

(iothard, the )i:is-.age across which is the prin-

cipal route from Italy into E. .Swit/erland. I'lie

transit trade by this road was, and to soiiii^ oxteiii

still is, the II t ]iriilitable occupation of the iii-

liabs. of L'ri. \arious other lofty and reniarkable

snnniiits are included in the ranges surronmiiiig

the canton. The princi|ial river is the Ileiiss,

which rises in Mount .St. (Jothard, and after a
course usually N,, through L'ri, in its whole
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lime scenery and tlie hiiiorical iiitcre->t attached

|o it MS the land of I'ell, said to lia\e lieeii a lialive

of llilr;,'leii. near Allorf.

The pasture- of this canton are very siiperiir,

and the-e and Iheir cattle coii>litnle the eiilirc

I IM tilAV, or IIANDA OIMKN lAI.. a n-
piiMic ol .South America. Iielweeii lat. .'tiH and Mi'^

S, and loiif;. ,V.'J and .'('.i'^ \V. ; having N. Ilra/.il.

1^. and S. ihe Alhinlic ( icean iiiid the asin.iry of
the i.a I'lala, and W'.ihe l'ni;;ini>- river, hv w hicli

\sc;dih of the inhalis, A fjood many call Ic, tended il is separated from ihe Ar;;<ntiiie or l.a I'lalii

hv lti'r;iameMpie cowherds, are sent Ihilher from

Italy to feed diirinjf snminer. The cheese of tin-

canton is in lii;;h ri pule, lint it is not exleii-

sivelv produced; and the stoi'U of ^hcep, ^oats,

and iio^'s is not nmrc ihaii siilUcicnt lor the wants
of the pop. A);ricnltme is entindy lie;;lecled.

The aspect of Ihe eonntry is thus di'M'rilicd hy an
l',ii},'lisli traveller:— ' Thriiii;;hont the whole of the

iijiper part of the valley of ihc llcif^s and in the

vale of I'rsern, not one stalk of any kind of ;;rain,

nor (Mie enltivated vef;elalile of any kind, is to he

hceti. Tlieri! is no donlit. however, that llioe

iiii;;lit III! successfully cnllivated. The vale of

I rserii is heller sheltered than almost any part

of tlie i;ii^;ailiiie. and is less (devated than many
other parts where rye is ),'ro\vii aliiindanily, where

territories. Area, 7:l,.'i:l>< sip m. ;
pop. _' |o,'.m;.'i in

IMIIII. The coast pre-elits ihi' aspecl of a low llat

plain, wit hunt wood of any kind, and, as far as tho
eye Ciin reai h, ((iiite level in appearance with ilu!

water. Inland, however, and particularly in the

N., the eonniry is inlcrsected hy many liiH-rani^eH

alternatiii;; with valleys traverMil hyciinsideralde
atllnents of the rrnnnay. In this territory, the
hnniidity of the soil, which is watered hy niiiiui-

roiis rivers, is corrected hy the panniero, a re-

markalile dry wind. The climate of l'ni,uii.'iy is

proverhially healthy, and il is evideiil tharthii
thinness of ihe pop. mii>i arise from Ihe mode of
life followed hy Ihe settlers, or from political

causes, and not t'roni any deiiiieiii fertllitv o| the
I
soil, or other nalnral or necessarv eanse. It is di-

ollicr );r.iiii. even wheat, is not a failure, and vided inlo 11 deps., and po^Ncsses .'I principal towns,
wlieie all the hardier ve;;elaliles are plcnlifnl. .Monte Video, La Colonia, and .Maldoiiado, l.j

Aliont two Ica^riies lower down timii .\iideriiat, small towns, and H hamlets, withont including
the valley wiilcns. (jitlages are sprinkled here estaneias or farms, and ranchos or cotta^'cs. The
and there, and now and then a hamlet ; still, public revenue for the 1« inonlhs, .Inly 1, ISIltl, to

however. t;rass only was to lie seen. I saw many I
Dec. .'il, l^'lll, amounted to 7l.'i.'.tiitt/., with the

warm stripes, and even little jilains, aloii;,' the
j

same expeinlilnre. The public debt, in Feb. I ki;-_>,

river side, where wheal and vej;etables could have
I

was about •l,illli),(lll()/. On the ordinary peace-
been Hiiccessfiilly cultivated; bill I still ciiiiliiiiicd ' footiii;,'. Ihe army is compor.cd of lillle more than
to iiu'ct carts l.ideii with llonr and iiot.itoes. As i "J,!'!!!) men; bni in the spriii;^' of |.si;."(, when
I descended still lower in the valley, the scenery I

I'rii^'uay, in allianci' with lira/il and the Ar^'eii-

heeame more varied and more beantilnl, (harm- ;
tine republic, entered war against raraguay, it

iiifl meadows lay by the river side. |)reltily di- 1
was raised lo ;i,.")iin men.

ver-ilied by (diiinps of walnut and pear trees, and i Moiiie Video, having a belter port and as good
cottages and hanilels thickly dotted the slopes, agoveriinient, bids tjiir to becmiie a city of greater
Altorf is surrounded by gardens and orchards;

yet even here, where the (dimale is mild, and
where the ordinary fruits cmiie to great |ierl'eclion,

warcely an ear of corn is to be seen,' This, how-
ever, does not originate in any want of industry,

but in what is iiio.-.| probaldr a well founded con-

viction on the pan of the inliab., that it is iimst

udvanlageous for them to coinine their atteuiion

to the breeding and depasturing of cattle, and to

iiii]iort their corn. Hour, and other provi>ii)iis, and
such mannfacliired goods as they do not produce
ill Iheir cott.ages.

I'ri is subdivided into two districts. I'ri and
rrscrii : Altorf is the caj). The eonsiiiutioii is

trade and wealth than its opposite rival. MueuoH
.\yres. (For its trade and that of the republiu
generally, see the art. Mdnti: Vititio.)

Uruguay is an integral, jiot a federal republic:
it formed a prov., iiiiiler the gov of Ituenos .Vyrcs,

till i>*'2\, when it was taken by the Itra/ifiaus,

and incorporated with lira/il under tln^ title of
I'rov. t'isplaiiiia. In iJsjo. however, il declared
itself iiuiependeiit ; and its independence was
recognised in 1828 bv a treaty between Krazil and
La riata.

UUL'AIKA, OOKMIAII, or SHAIIFK. a town
and considerable lake of Persia, prov. A/.erbijan,

The lown stands in a line plain, waten d by the

strictly ilemocratic. The legislative powi'r resides Sliar, H ni, W. the lake, and (lo m. .S\\'. Tabri,:.

ill the gcnenil assembly, eoniposed of all the male
]iop. above "JD years of age, which assembles every
year on the lirsi .Sunday in JIay. to choose the

cantonal council of 11 nieins., to wliiidi is contided

the direct executive )iowcr. There are several

inferior councils for seuarale de|iarlnieiils of ser-

Its |iop. lias been roughly estimated at |-.'.iltlil. It

is forlilieil with a strong w all and deep ditch, w hich
may be lilled wiili water from the river. Though
supposed to bo ; he Tluhurma of Sirabo, it is said
to possess no remains of ;inti(iiiity worth imiiit! :

it has, however, been r.irely, if at all, visited by
vice. Kacli district has its own assembly .and l recent Knrupean travellers.

tribunals; and in the cap. is a Iribuiuil of appeal, I The hike of Uruniea, or Shaliec, w.ts visited by
Composed of lo inenis., and presided over by the

tantlitmmuH, The coniinunes are gener.illy toi

poor to support public schools all the year round,

and ediicaiion is very backward. The iiihabs. are

under the ecclesiastical Jurisdiclion of the bi.-lioi)

of Chiir: they are niosrly of the (iermaii stock,

though ill the .S. an Italian dialect is siioken.

Contingent to the .Swiss army, J;itl men; do. of

money to the federal treasury, LIHl fr. a year.

This canton is suiiposed to h.ave derived its iianie

from the urtis, or wild bull, which formerly in-

habited ita vuilevs in great uumbers. L'ri wtis one

Major Itawlinsoii in lfS:;s, Jt extends abovi! .1

degree of lat. in length, and is about one-third of
thatdis'ance in extreme breadth. The greatest
depth of water that is found in any part is four
fathoms, the average is about two falhonis, init

Ihe shores shelve so gradually that this (U'pth is

rarely attained within J m. of the land. The s|ie-

cilie gravity of the water, from the quanliiy of
salt which it retains in solution, is so great, that
a vessel of llllt tons' burden has a draught of no
more than 3 or A feet. This heaviness of the
water prevents the lake from beiny much atl'cctcd

ft;'?
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by Hlorms, which, from its oxtremc alinllownpss,

xvtmld otlicrwi.sft n'lidor its imvifratioti (liiiifjordus.

A fillip of wind nii-^cs tlio waves Imt a few feet

:

iiikI, as soon as tlio stcirin has [lasscd, they suli-iidc.

It is an old opinidii that tlio. waters of tiiis hiUe
are too salt to sii|i|iorl animal lil'i?. \o fish, cer-

tainly, are fonnd in if, hnt the smaller class of

zoopliytrs are met with in consideralile luiinhcrs,

'J'lie islands in the lake, until lately, were harren

nnd nninhahileil ; liut the larf^osthas been recently

colonised, and settleinc^its on the rest have been
j)rojiosed.' (<ieo^'. Journal, x. 7.)

On the ]•:. side of the lake is the villafje of

ShislK^wan. the residence of a Persian prince,

]Melik Kasim Mirzn, a brother of the late shah,
who has adojpted in every ])articular European
habits and pursuits. Ii(^ lias built a |)alace in the
Kuropean style, near which he has establislied

mulberry fianlens for the culture of silk, a farm
yard, a glass work, a pottery, looms for weaving
c'otton, silk, and worsted goods, and various other

];iuds of maniiliK'tiires. lie has also built a vessel

of 10(1 tons, which he employs in trading on the

lake; on which, also, ho contemplated the intro-

duction of steam navigation. (.See JJawlinson in

(ieog. .lourn.. X. it-'.K)

LISIIAXT (I-'r. Oiicssmit), the most \V. of the
islands olf the coast of France, forming a portion

of a group near the \V. coast of Urittanv, dt'p.

iMuislerre. in lat. bso 'JH' «" N.. long. 0° ;r W.;
iitl m. W'NW. Jtrcst. lis area is .'JO kilometres in

eircuinfcriMice, ;in(l it had a pop. of '2,.'!0I in 1S(>1.

'I'lie island is dilliciilt, of access, but is tolenibly

fertile, allbrding pasture to a good many sheep
and horses. It has a village, several handets, an
old castle, and a small harbour freiiueiited by
lishiiig boats.

.Sir Ivlward Ifawke totally defeated a French
fleet, under Admiral Conllaus. otV the coast of this

islaml. in 17iV,). Owing to the violence of the

weather, two of th" ISiiiisli sliips actcidentally got

ashore and wen; lost. At a later period, on tite

tiTth .liily, 1T7.S, lui indecisive action took plact;

olf the i-iland, helween the J'jiglish tleet under
Admiral Keppel. who had been second in com-
mand in tlie fornuT action, and that of the French
under fount d'Orvilliers.

rslv, a pari, and num. bor., market town, and
par. of I'jigland, hinid. I'sk, co. ]Monmouth,on the

I'sk, nearly in the centre of the co., I'J m., ,SW.
iMonmouth. The modern bor., which is more ex-
tensive than the iuicieut, has an area of 110 acres,

with a pop., in l.si>l,of l,.")l.j. The town is neatly,

hut irregul.'irly built, the houses being mostly de-

tached and interspersed with gardens and orchards.

The church, which belonged to an ancieiil priory,

ii|)pears to have been erected in the Norman
period. It was originally cruciform, but has been
very much altered; the s()uare embattled tower,

now at its K. end, seems to have been formerly

in its centre: its interior contains little worth
notice. Here, also, are chapels for Independents,

W'eslevans, and K. Catholics. t)ver the market-
place is the town-hall, a handsonii' building,

erected at the expense of the Duke of Heaul'ort

;

atiached to which is a hx'k-iip house for the cus-

tody of prisoners till they can be conveyed to the
CO. gaol. The educational establishments com-
prise a free grammar school, founded and endowed
in 1(!2I, to which a writing school has since been
attjiched; a national school fur both sexes, sup-

ported by vidimtary contributions; and alms-
iiousos for 21 imnates. Near to the latter are

the remains of the ancient priory previously al-

hulod to.

The earliest charter of the hor, dates from 1.3118,

but it has not been governed for a long period by

UTAH
this or any other chnrtor. The local nuthority is

vestoil ill a portreeve, chosen annually; a recorder,
"2 bailill's, t constables, and an indetinite number
of burgesses. It is associated with Newport and
Monmouth in returning 1 mem. to the 11, oft;.

Total electors for the three hors., l,H\-> in l.st;,').

Quarter sessions for the cu. are held here, as well
as a county court,

I'sk is n place of remote antiquity, and appears
to have formerly been of much more importance
than at present. On an eminence adjoining

the town are the extensive remains of its ancient
castle, formerly one of the most considerable

structures of its kind in the country. It came
through the iMortimers, earls of Jlarch, into the
possession of the crown, and was the favourite

residence of IJichard duke of York, nephew of

Henry VI., whose sons, F.dward IV. and Kichard
HI., were born within its walls. At a subsequent
j)eriod it belonged to the earls of I'embroke ; and
is now the property of the duke of Heaufort,

IJSKUP or StJOlMA (an. Sropi), a consider-

able town of European Turkey, jirov. jNlacedoiiia,

cap. sanjiak, on the river of its own name, a tri-

butary of the Vardar, 110 m. N\V. Salonica. Its

pop. is estimated at about 10,000. It has a good
many handsome mosques and (ircek churches;

but its streets, though wide, are hltliy in the

extreme. It is the .sec of a (ireck archbishop,

and has some manufactures of leather. A
Turkish garrison is stationed in its old dilapi-

dated castle.

X'STlVa (Veli/ii, or 'the Great'), a town of

Kiissia, gov. A'ologda, at the continence of the

Jong and Sonchonia, tributaries of the Dwiiia,

about loo m. from the White Sea, and .").")ll m. ]].

by N. Petersburg. Pop. .s.:!.")'.l in 1H58. The
town has lunnerons tallow, soap, candle, leather,

.iiid tile factories, with saw-mills, and some jewel-

lery and silver works; but its trade is ehietly in

corn, lard, linen, ship limber, .'iiid sail cloth. Its

niercbants trade with the Siberian towns goneniUy.
as far as iuachta, and a large annual fair is held

here on the 8th .liily.

IJT.MI, a central region of the U. States,

erected into a teiritory in IS.OO, having N. Oregon,

E. the crest of the Kockv Mountains, .S. the pa-

ralhd of tlu^ ;J7tb dog. of N. lat., and W. Cali-

fornia. Area, 100,000 sq. m. ; estim. jio))., exclu-

sive of Indians, 88,10;! in iMd;}. It is for the most
]iart mountainous, but it also contains a consider-

able extent of forest and cultivable land, especially

along the banks of the Colorado and its atlluents.

In many jiarts, however, it is still wholly unex-
)iloied. It includes the (ireat Salt Lake, on the

10. side of wiiicli is a settlement of Mormons, or

' Latter Day Saints.' comprising almost the whole
white iiihal)s. of the territory. The absurdity of

their tenets occasioned their expulsion from tlic

other p.irls of the I'nioii, and the violent death,

or, as it is called, martyrdom of their i>idphet. .loo

Smith, Here, however, they found a secure asy-

lum, and their niiiubers are rapidly increasing.

The governor and secretary of lltah are appointed

by the jiresident of the IJnited .States for a leriu

oi' four years, but their commissions are at any
time revocable by the appointing power, 'flic

others are chosen under territorial authority. 'I'lie

legisl.'itivo power of the territory is vested in a

legislative assembly, comjiosed of a council and a

house of re|)resentatives. The council is coiniiosed

of i;i moml)ers, elected by the (leople of the terri-

tory for two years ; and the house is composed of

20 members, chosen in the same way for one year.

The legislative assembly meets annually at (licat

Salt Lake City, 011 the second Monday in Decem-
ber, aud its session is limited to 40 days. The
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ftpnornl election is lioUl <m the first Monday in

Aiij;ust nnnually.

I'TK'A, ft town of the I'. Slntcs. nearly in (lie

centre of the state of New York, on slo|)inf:;

;,'r(pun(!, gently risinfi from tlie Moliawk river,

anil on tlic line of the Krie canal. H2 in. >i\V.

Allianj-. and IW ni. N. 1-y W. New York. Pop.
•2'2,i)'M) in 1H(!0. The town is n'f,ailarly laid out

;

the streets, which f^cnerally cross each other at

ri^ht anfjles, are, in some instances, shaded liy

rows of trees; and the lionses are, for tlie most
part, handsome a' >' snl)slantially built. Tlie

Krie canal, whici io'^i- • > i the town, is crossed

within its limits im .><.\cral bridges, and here

unites with tiie < 'henaiigo canal, wiiich opens a

(•(iinnninication with the Susipiehnnnali. I'lica

lias above a dozen clmrches for dill'erent religious

bodies, some of which are large and costly edi-

tices. It has also a lyceum, and various superior

public and iirivate acadeinies; a nieclianics' asso-

liation for the promotion of nianut'actures; a

young man's association, with a lilirary and read-

ing room open to the puiilic ; an appreiiiices'

library, a theatre, and numerous religious and
cliaritaldc institutions. Its situation, at the junc-

tion of the Krie atid Chenango canals, has made
I'tica the seal of an extensive and raiiidly increas-

ing commerce: and it has numerous banks, insur-

ance companies, and other joint-stock associations.

Its manufactures arc also extensive and various;

and it is in the centre of n district which is well

supplied with water-power, and in which there are

manufactories, with power-hioms, fir the weaving
of cotton and other cloths, the s|)iiiiiing of cotton

yarn, itc, with saw-mills, grist, and Hour-mills.

In 17!ll, Utica was an inconsidendile village;

and, so late as 18'J(J. its pop. amounted to only
_','.t72: but the Erie canal having been opened in

IS'J.'J, its stibseipient increase has been astonish-

ingly great. It was incorporated as a town in

IMI7, and as a city in 18o2; and in the charter by
which it was crei^ted into a city, the licensing of

shops and houses for the retailing of ardent spirits

was expressly ]iroliibited.

I'THKCHT (an. IJItm-Trnjertiim), a city of

Holland, cap. prov. of its own name, on the Old
Whine, by which it is divided into two parts, 20
in. S. by K. Amsterdam, with which it is con-

nected by railway. Top. ,JO,.")! 1 in IMOI. Utrecht
is oval-shaped, and is one of the best situated

towns in the kingdom, being built on an undula-
ting tract of land, more elev.-ited than the sur-

rounding territory, and having, in consequence, a
ili'ier and ])urer atmosphere. The country imine-

iliately around isfinely wooded, and well-sprinkled

with farm-houses and cottages. I''ields of wheat
and other grain arc seen instead of unvarying
green |iastnres; and the novel spectacle |)reseuts

itself of rivers and canals tlowing below the gene-
ral level of the country, and not above it on the

lops of mounds, as elsewhere in Holland. The
approach to Utrecht, i'rom Amsterdam, is very
line, being through <a long avenue of lime trees,

which forma a fivourite public walk. The city

was formerly delended liy lofty brick walls; but
these are now I.Token and dismantled, and the old

lamparts have been converted into Ixitilvx-urds.

Since the separation of Holland and Helgium,
however, some outworks have been thrown up.

lirecht has an aiiti(pie appearance, many of the

Imuses being Ijuilt in the (iolhic style : as in other

Hatch towns, the material for building is mostly
brick. The streets are more regular, the houses
more modernised, .and the squares more spacious,

than in other towns of Holland. In some of the

streets there are canals, or rather branches of the

Ithine, for though they soon tcnnuiatc in stagnant
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canals, they have here some motion. The water
is so farbeloiv the level of the thoroughfares, that
the wharfs on its sides have doors opening to a
kind of caverns under the streets, in which many
of the poorer classes find hiibiiations. The line

[lulilic walk called the Mall, on the V.. side of the

town, about 2,oiMI yards in length, is divided into

idleys by rows of linden trees. The <'athedral.

formerly a liiu; edilice, has been so much dilapi-

dated, th.'it only the choir, transept, and tower re-

main: the last is wholly detached from the oiImt

|iarts, le.iving room for a wide street on the (ilace

ibrnierly occiqiied by the nave. It must have
been originally larger than \'ork Alinster. but less

elegant, being mostly constructed of brick, Tlu;

transepts are shut up, and the only portion at jirc-

setit in use is tlie (thoir, titled up in a plain iiiaiiiirr

for the rresbyterian siTvice. tliough it has some
liiK! moniimentH, The tower is a huge Square
slriicliire, 3MH ft. in height; and from its siiinmit

the view extends over a wide extent of country,

coiniirising many cities, towns, and vill;iges.

I'treclit has a celebrated university, founded in

Kioi! at the expense of the city, which ranks next
to that of Leydeii ; it has 5 faculties and 111 pro-

fessors, and is attended by alH)iit (illO students.

The university buildings have no outward show,
but they comprise a valuable library, a pretty

good museum of natural history, and extensive
ccdiections in anatomy and iiatludogy, especially

one of beautifully-executed models in coloured
wax. This city h.is also acquired distinction

from the number and excellein'c of its superior

schools. It has a lribiiii;tl of cominerce. an aca-

demy, founded ill I77S, which gives prizes for the
best memoirs on scieiililic subjects, a brMiich of
the Society of I'liblic (iood, and n. iniiit, the
machinery of which is partly wrought by air-

[iressiire.

Utrecht, being in the centre of a populous agri-

cultural district, is more Inisfling than the small
Dutch cities in general. It has considerable in;iiiii-

factures of cloth and other woollen slull's. velvets,

linen fabrics, silk twists, fowiiiig-|iieces, and pins,

with bleaching-grounds, sugar and .-•lilt reliueries,

brick and tile works. The famous act, called the

Union of Utrecht, declaring the iiidepeiidence of

the seven I'nited Provinces, was signed liere on
the 2'.ltli of .(an. l.")7'.i ; and the treaties of Utrecht,

which terminated the war of iIk; Sjianish Succes-
sion ami gave jieace to l^iirope, were concluded
here in 17lo and 171 I. .Vmoiig other ilistiii-

guished individuals, I'ope Adrian VI., the pre-

c(^])tor of (Charles V., was a native of this city.

UTIJIUiA (an. llitiiri/c Vcriniliini), a town of

Sjiain, in Andalusia, prov. Seville, c;i]i. disir

the railway from Madrid to Cadiz. 11 in. SI). Se-
ville. I'op. 12,111 in l?^.")7. Utn la siaiuU ill the

midst of a vast plain, that may be considered the

tirst step from the marshes of the (iuadahpiivir

towards the Itoiida Mountains, 12 in. distant to

the H. Aslight inoiind, that rises in the centre,

of the town, and is embraced by an extensive cir-

cuit of dilapidated walls, doubtless otlered the in-

ducement to build a town here: and these walls,

some jiarts of which are very lofty, and in ii tole-

rably perfect state, apjiear to be llomaii. though
the (^'lstle and its immediate outworks are .Moorish.

The town is large, and not walled in : the streets

are wide and clean, ami a plentiful siicani, remark-
able as being the only running water within seve-

ral miles, rises near, and traverses, the jihice. It

has a spacious square, 2 par. churches (one of sin-

gular architecture), various convents and hospitals,

a good town-hall, iirisoii, and cavalry barracks

;

ami near it is a convent, resorted toby a great con-
course of devotees during a festival which lasta
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ri}j;lit (lays from tlio 8tli of Scptoml)cr. The Inills

bred in tlip vicinity arc the most ferocious of any
in Aniiiiliisia, and a consi(lcral)lc trade is carric<l

on here in cattle and horses; it has, also, some
niainifacturcs of hats, soap, starch, wax, and
leather. In its vicinity are jjruductive salt

8iirinf,'s.

I'trera is an important military post, being at

the diverfjciice of several cross-roiids. The French,
vhen advancinf? upon Cadiz in 1810, made strenu-

ous efforts to roadi it before the Spanish troops

uiuler the Duke of Alhtirpierque ; but, being anti-

cipated by the latter, Cadiz was prevented from
falling into their hands,

L'TTOXKT]''.K', a market town and par. of

Kngland, eo. Statford. hund. Totmonslow, near

the Dove, 17 m. (SW. Derby, and Hit m. X\V.
London by Midland railway. Pop. ;;,()15 in lutil.

'J'he town stands on a hill sloping towards the

river, and consists jirincipally of tlireu streets,

diverging from the market-iilace in its centre.

With the exception of the tower and lofty spire,

wiiich are ancient, the church has been rebuilt

;

the living, a rectory, is in the gift of the dean
and canons of Windsor. Here also arc several

dissenting chapels. It has a free school fur 14

boys, founded in I088 by Mr. Thomas Allen, a

native of the town, celebrated by Seidell, Cam-
den, and others for the extent of his matheinatical

and antiquarian learning; a national school sup-

ported by subscription; almshouses for 12 in-

mates; aiid a fund for the apprenticeship of poor

children. Petty sessions are held weekly by the

CO. magistrates. The hardware manufacture is

carried on to some extent, and there are numerous
iron forges in the vicinity. Owing to the fer-

tility of the surrounding country, esiiecially the

excellence of the jiastures along the Dove, the

market held here for agricultural jiroduce, cattle

and shee]), is one of the best in the county. Jts

trade is fai'ilitaled by the Caldon canal, which
joins the Trent and Mersey canal, coming with-

in a short distance of the town. 3Iarket-day,

Wednesday. Fairs, ten times a year, chiefly for

cattle, horses, and sheep,
|

UX151vlD(iE, a market town and chapelry of!

England, par. of Ilillingdon, co. Middlesex, hund.

'

Elthorne, border of IJuckinghamshire, on the
[

Colne and (iraiid Junction canal, and on the!

railway from London to Oxford, 15 m. N, by W.
the former. I'oji. 3,815 in 18(!!. The town is

|

situated on a slight eminence sloping to the river,
|

and consists mostly of one long street, with a,

smaller one on the road branching oil' to Windsor.

The main street is paved and lighted with gas
; \
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and many of the modern houses are handsome
and snl)>tantially built. The market- In.use,

erected in 17.SII, is a brick building. 110 feet in

lengtli by I!) in width, supported on about ."lO

j

wooden columns. St. Slargaret's chapel, built in

1447. is an irregular editice of Hint and brick ni

j

the Pointed style, with a low square tower: the
Hapiists, Friends, Independents, and Methodi.^ts

!
have each places of worship. Two free schools.

I
01) the Lancastrian system, arc siip))orted ])artly

by voluntary contributions, and partly by aumiiil
subscription from the manor funds and niaiket
tolls. A school of industry was founded in l.SD'.l,

and there are several other charitable institutions

for education and the relief of the poor.

Uxbridge has one of the largest country corn-

1 markets in the kingdom. A great deal of flunr

j

is niade at the tUmr-mills in the town and its im-
mediate vicinity, and its millers and mcalmen are

in general as opnlenc as they are resficctalile.

I

Large quantities of malt are also produced in the

i
town, the trade of which is greatly facilitated by
the tJreat Western railway and the Grand Jinio-

^

tion canal. It has also an extensive manufactory

I

of implements of husbandry. The municipal go-

1
vernment is vested in the hands of two con-
stables, four headboroughs, and other oiFieers

[

elected annually. Petty sessions for the town and
\
several adjoining pars, are held every fortnight,

and a court of recpiests for debts under 40s. once a

,

mouth. The unsuccessful negoeiation between
Charles 1. and the parliament in 1()44, took place

in an old brick building called the 'Treaty Hiuise,'

which has been converted into an inn. Markets,

i

Tliursday and Saturday : fairs, four times a
year.

UZF.S, a town of France, dc'p. Gard., cap. ar-

rond., on the Anzon, 12 m. X. by E. Nismes.
Pop. 0,242 ill 18t)l. The town is built on the de-
clivity of a hill, at the foot of which rises the
stream which was ancientlv conducted to Nismes
by the Pont du (iard. It is old, ill built, and ill

laid out. It was a bishopric in the time of tlu;

^'isigoths, and the old episcopal palace, and tlie

former residence of the dukes of I'ze's, are t!ie

principal edifices; the last is a huge castle, in-

closed by high walls flanked with round towers,

and liearing a good deal of resemblance to the

IJastile m Paris, destroyed in 178',t. lize's suffered

much in the religious wars, when its bishop, chap-
ter, and most part of its inhabs., embraced Pro-
testantism, and destroyed their t.ithedral. It has

a court of primary jurisdictivo, a communal col-

lege, and maiud'aelures of silk, hosiery, coarse

woollens and pasteboard.

V,
yAL-DE-PENAS, n town of Spam, in New]
^ Castile, prov. La Mam ha, part, Cindad-Peal,

ill a tolerably fertile plain, 112 m, S, by E,

IMadrid, on the railwav from Madrid to Seville.

Pop. 10,7(18 in 18,"(7. The town is well built, the

mansion of the Marquis of Santa Cruz, and the

warehouse of the royal tithes, being conspicuous

among many other good edifices. The town is

best known' by the dry red wine ])roduced in
j

its neighl)ourhood, and hence called Yal-de-Penas,

which is in much request in iMadrid, and ap-

l)roaches in quality to some of the stronger lior-
j

deaux wines. The bre.ad here is also of peculiar

excellence, .S(ime linens and soap are also manu-
factured, and woollen slufl's are sent to the town

|

to be dyed. It has a large fair on the 7th of

August.
A'ALAIS (Germ. Wallis), a canton of Switzer-

land, in the SIC. part of the confcd., between hit.

450 50' and 4(io 40' N., and long. 7° and 8° 25' E.;

having X. the Hernese Oberland, XIC. Uri and
Tessin, E. and S. Piedmont, and W, Savoy and
the canton of Yaud. Area, l,(i()0 sq. m. Pop.

90,880 in 18(10. This canton consists of the valley

of the Upper LMioue, and may be described as 'an
immense trough,' 7() m. in length, IJ m, in depth
and 2 m, wide at the bottom. The mountains on
each side arc among the highest in Enrojje ; they
form two walls of rock, rising from 10,00(1 to

14,000 feet above the IJhouc: this valley may
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therefore be considered as tlie deepest in the

known world. On the N. side are the Alps, to

which hclonR the Finsteranrhorii, Jnnsfrau,

lireitslioni, and other enormous peaks, while the

S. houndary is formed by the urcat chain from

Mount lilanc to St. (iothaVd. including; theCervin

Mild jr. liosa. At tlie upper end of the valley

these two ranf:;es iniite. Sixteen lateral valleys,

[lime of cousi(h'ral)le extent, open into the main
vjillcy of the IJlione ; anil wliere they join it, the

width of the tlat part of the valley i.s increased.

Thirteen of these lateral valleys are inhabited.

That part of the valley below Sion, formerly dis-

tiii;::iiished as the lias-Valais, is a tlat ])laiii,

swampy and unhealthy, wliere the lieat of sum-
nuT is intense, and millions of mosquitoes, witli

intermittent fevers, cutaneous diseases, and cre-

lini-;in in its worst forms, aliound. Above Sion,

in the llaut-Valais, the marshes disappear, and
line pastnram' and vineyards indicate a more fa-

voured rej;ioii. Tlie Vahiis in remarkalile as

presenting within tlie smallest known area all

the dillercnt climates and kinds of ve;^etal)le

products met with lietween Italy and Iceland. '

At the foot of the liernese Alps the vine sue-
]

ceeds remarkably well, and very jjood wine is pro-

(!;iced, tlioujfb in its management tlie inliabs. are

liiiib unskilful and slovenly. Indian !!;,'•<. almonds,
elicslnuts, and pomegranates grov.- with little or

no culture along the liaiiks of the lihone, and
corn of all kinds is produced at dillerent (devations.

Tlie cattle of the Yalais are inferior to those of

most of the other Swiss cantons; Init the rearing
j

of stock is the principal branch of rural industry,
;

the surplus produce in cattle and cli^'ese l)eing .

exported cbiedy across the Simplon into I.om-

bardy. The pop. is nuicli poorer than tiiat of the '

liernese Oberland, which is generally attributed

to two causes: lirst, that the land belongs to a'

few great proprietors, and the peasantry, being

merely tenants, feel but little interest in its im-
jirovement; and, next, the iirevalcnce of the Itom.

('ath. religion, with which there is usually found
combined in Switzerland much ignorance and in-

dolence. Iron, eopjier, lead, silver, cobalt, and
small quantities of gold are met with, but mining
industry is altogether neglected. Hempen cloths,

woollen yarn, and woollen cloths, with a few
otlier articles, arc made, but these are almost the

only manufactures. Next to cattle breeding, the

transport of goods across the Simplon is the jirin-

cipal occupation of the inhabs., for which purpose

many mules are bred. The mineral waters of

lirieg and Loiiech are of some advantage to the

canton, being resorted to by many invalids.

This eantc-i is divided into 13 districts, called

dizains; Sion (tierm. Sitlcii), on the Khone, a
town of 2,51)0 inliabs., a bishop's see, is the cap.

Tlie supremo jiowcr is in a diet, c<imposed of four

deputies from each dizain, chosen for two years

by the dizain councils, wliicb are elected by all

the citizens above the age of IS years. The pre-

sidents of the dizain are niems. of the diet by
virtue of odice, an<l the bishop of Sion has a
voice in the diet equivalent to four votes. The
diet meets annually on the lirst Jlondays in Jlay
and Novendier. Tlie executive ])owcr is in a state

council of live mems., elected by the diet, and
who are all re-eligible, except the grund-hnUli, or

president, who is eligible only after an interval of

two years. Each commune has a court of |irimary

jurisdiction, from which appeal lies to the district

tribunals; the supreme court for the canton con-

sists of 13 judges, nominated by the diet for two
years, but always re-eligil)le. In respect of edu-
cation, the Valais is behind most other parts of

Switzerland. The public revenue, derived chietiy
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from salt and transit duties, amounted to 08"). 1(18

francs in 18ii2, and the expenditure to (!l)8,'.)li5

francs in the same year.

'J'he inhabitants of the Bun- Vnlaln arc chiefly

of French, and those of the Ifiiiit-Valiiis, of Hvr-
man descent. The Valais formed a jiart of the
liiirgundian, and tifterwards tlie Frankish, do-
minions ; it next became subject to its own count-
bishops; but, in 1032, it was annexed to the (ier-

nianic empire. It was allied, not tissociated, with
the cantons that formed the Swiss confed. in the
14th century. In \1'M it entered the confed. as a
canton; but in 1802 was detached from it to form
a separate reiiiiblic under the itrotection of France.
In 1810 it was incorporated with the French empire
as the dcp. of the Simplon, and in IHl.") it again
became a canton of the confed., in which it holds
the 20tli rank, contrilmting l,2.H0 men to its army,
and !i,{)00 francs to its treasury,

VALDH'IA, a town and harbour of Chili, prov.
of same name, of which it is the cap. The town,
on the river Calacutta or Valdivia, about Ui m.
IVoni its mouth, is an insignilicant assemblage of
wooden huts, and was. for the most ])art, ruii'.od

by the eartlupiake of Nov. 7, I8;)7; but the har-
bour is probably the linest, as it is one 'if the most
stronglv fortilied, in the I'acilic. it is in lat.
;!!lo r);i''20" S.. long. 77° .'i;!' 21" VV.. and consists

of an a'stiiary, formed by the Valdivia and se\eral
smaller rivers, entered by a narrow strait, the
shores of which are lined by numerous batteries,

mounting, in all, nearly 130 ]iieces of eannoii.
Ships of the line ride here in perfect safety; the
depth of water, in the centre of the bay," being
from (i to 7 fathoms, and close to the shore o fa-

thoms. During their struggle for indeiiendence,
this valuable station was captured, with a very
inferior Chilian force, by Lord Cochrane, on the
3r.l of Feb., 1820.

VALKNCF (im. Julia Ffi/cji/w), a city of France,
cap. of the dep. Drome, on the IJIioue, lienM'rossed
liy a handsome suspension bridge, o!) m. S. Lvons,
on the railway from Lyons to Marseilles. "I'op.
18,711 in 1801. Valence lies pleasantly on the
left bank of the river, surrounded by'a fertile

country, abounding in mulberry, almond, and dtkcr
fruit trees. Op))osite the town, a c<inical hill tIm-s

close to the Itbono, and about a mile beyond, a
long range of vine-covered hills runs parallel with
the river, producing the ditVerent species of St.

I'eray. The town is enclosed liy an old wall
tianked with towers, and entered by several gates.
It is irregularly laid out, but is well built, and
has latterly been much iin|ir<)ved, both iii its

houses, a large proportion of whiili arc of stono
from the (piarries of St. I'eray, and in respect of
cleanness. It has several public squares and pro-
menades, as the Champ de Mars, planted with
trees, the Places d'Orleans and aux (Mercs. The
cathedral or church of St. Apidlinarius is a build-
ing in a degraded Itonian style. It has a large
square tower of four stories, and in the interior in

the tomb of Tojie I'ius VI.. wlio died at A'alence,
in 170!), with a bu.-t of that pontilf by Canovn,
and some tine paintings by A. Caracci "and other
artists. Near this cbiirch is a jirivate mausoleum,
worth notice for its architecture. Tluy barrackij
and citadel, the old residence of the governor, the
court-house, pri.-on.pulilic library with I.">,(MM) vols.,

and theatre, are among the principal linildings.

Near the town is the polygon, a ground for the
artillery-school practice.

Valence is a bislmp's see, the seat of a court of
primary jurisdiction, a communal college, cli. of
manufactures, societies of agriculture, commerce,
and arts. It has two semiiiiiries, a school of de-
sign, several asylums, a convent, a Lutlnraii
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cliiircli, a ynrtl lor I)iii1(lin<; lidats for the iiavi;;a- I of Valencia. Tlie jinHluco of sUk from the plain

tiim of the river, maniifiietnres of eottoii ^fooils. I is now eomimted at alioiit l,0()().(HIO Ih.s. a yeiir:

tiilk orf^anzine, j^loves, hosiery, leallier, and earth- I i)yfnr tiie greater part iscxjiorted in its raw stiiir.

enware, witii niarlile works, lime and brick kilns, at an averaj^e price of from Ki. to !()». ])er lb. 'I'lu!

and sawiiif^ yards. It is a depot for the wines. ' exjiort of fruit from Valencia is large, particnljiily

nilk, and other produce of tin; S. <.f France, and t of raisins; these are of two kinds, the muscatel
lias six fairs a year. It w;is anciently the cap. of < ami an inferior raisin ; Imt neither is eipml to tln'

the Seg.'dauni, and became ii i.'onian cohmy inider raisins of Malaga. The export of (igs, oil. nnd
Vesjiasian, but it possesses no liuman anli(|nities. i 'vine from the prov. and dilVerenl ports of Valencia

It formed successively jiart of the kingdoms of
|

is also considerable, )iar(icularly the latter, calh'(|

Ihirgiiiidy and Aries, and of the <lominions of tlie Jicin Curio, exjiorted from the town of the same
coinits of Provence and 'I'Duloiise : it subsequently
becanu" the cap. of the \'alentinols, and was go-
Yirned by its own feudal nobles till ceiled to Louis

XI.. in 11 111. From the 4th to the i:ith century
eight chiir(!h councils were indd in Valeiux'.

VALI".N( 'lA. a kingdom or priindpal division of

Spain, in the K. jiarl of the peninsula. )irincipally

between the .'JStli and list. deg. of N. hit., and
0° ;!.'/ 1'^. and 1° .'lo' W . long., consisting of a lung

and comparatively narrow strip of country, ex-
tending along the Meditcrraiu'an, which bounds
it on its wlioh; length on the F., and having in-

land from the N. round to the S.Catalonia, Aragon,
Mew Castile, and .Min'cia. Area, 7.I)M:! s(). m. Va-
lencia is, upon the whole, one of the iinest and
most productive parts of the peninsula. A great

jiniportion of the surface. |)articularly in the \.

and W., is moinitainous and rude; but the plain

country, which stretches along the coast, and is

watered by the (Jiridalaviar, Xucar. Mogra, and
Segura is ji kind of garden. All travellers coin-

cide as to its extrcnu' beauty, and superior culti-

vation, compared ^vith the rest of S]iain. "SU.

Inglis, who travelled nver many of the Iinest iiarts

of Furope, says, ''I'lie view of the jtlain is siiperl).

Though not greener or more beautiful than the

vale of JIurcia, its immense extent and great po|)U-

lousness produce a more striking etVect. 'J'he plain

is ]irobably little less than 'M m. long and -'()

wi(le: on three sides it is bonnded by the moun-
tains, and on the Ith by the sea; and tbroiighont

the whole uf this vast extent ihen^ is not an acre

that does not produce its crop of grain, vegetables,

or rice. The olive, nnilberry, ilex, algarrob, orange
tree, and palm, with all of which the plain is

thickly doited, give it the appearance of a union
of garden and orchard; but the jiopnlonsness of

the plain is even more striking than its beauty
and fertility. It forms altogether a prosjiect that,

in richness and animation, cannot be equalled in

any other country. The plain of Valencia )>ro-

duces everv kind of crop congenial to the climate:

two and three crops in tlu^ year are taken from it,

and the greater part of the land returns <S ))er cent.

The rice crops are among the most valuable; they
are chietly produced in the territory of Allmfera,

surrounding the lake of the s.iine name. This was
the projierty lirst proposed to be granted to the

])nke of Wellington, but the ('orlcs of N'alcncia

objected to it, jmd the estates near (iranada were
substituted. The rice grounds iiroduce only one
crop in the year, Init the return is from !S to Itl per

cent. The rice is put into tlie ground in June,
nnd cut in September; water is then let in upon
the ground, and when the stubble rots, the land is

phtnghed up, and no other manure is required. In

Valencia and its neighbourhood rice is in nni-

versul use by all classes, but the produce is much
greater ihaii the consumption of the plain, and
the surplus is exported to the ditVerent ports of

Andalusia. The whole produce is estimated at

12,01)0,1)00 arrobas, one-half of which at least is

exported, and the average price may be taken at
about 'As, the arrob or nearly \h<l. per lb. The
other chief produc, is the white mulberry, once
the source of great riches, through the silk factories

name. This wine is sent chietly to Celte, from
whence much of it linds its way, l)y the canal of

Languedoe, to IJordeaux, to give body and cidour

to the clarets.' ISarilla, sugar-cane, salTroii, ami
aniseed are also grown.

lint, despite the abimdance of the prov., the

peasantry, as is frequently the case in the ninsi

))roductive ])arts of Spain. a|)iiear to be in a very
depressed condition. The liinrtu of Valencia be

longs, for the most jiart, to great iiroprietors. The
Uuke of Meilina Cadi has a revenue of 7.").noo

dollars a year from his estate there, and the fa-

milies of Villa Ilermosaand Henevento h,'i\e almost
as much; and, in fact, there are very few ]iersoiis

who cultivate their own land. And. though state

taxes do not weigh down industry in this i)rov.,

the Valencians are subject to heavy feudal ser-

vices and seignorial demands, levied in kind on
the produce of the soil, amoimting to I-7th, l-(itli.

and, in some yilaces, 1—1th of the crop. No great

number of cattle in- horses are kept, and the shee|i,

though numerous, yield wool of only a mediocre
quality. A good many tunnies are taken on some
parts of the coast by a method similar to that prac-

tised in the Neapolitan dom. Mercury, copper,

sulphur, arsenic, argentiferous lead, iron, and coal

exist in many places, but are |irocured only in

small quantities. Salt from springs, marble, and
]iolters' clay are the principal mineral products.

Manufactures are nnimportant : woollen and linen

fabrics are indeed made in most of the towns, !mil

silk goods in Valencia and (iandia. but, at present

at least, in very inconsiderable (inantities. Cord-
age is made from the fibre of the esparto (sti/in

tfiiurisxiiiKi), aloe, iind /h«c«.s, and tiles, similar to

the Delft manufacture, soaj), glass, and iiajier are

made in small quantities. An active intcrnjil

tratlic is kept up, the N. supplying the S. districts

with timber, earthenware, linen and woollen stntl's,

esparto, brandy, cattle; while the latter send to

the former corn, lisli, J.i'vant ])roilnce, silk, and
algarrobs ; A'.alencia sends rice, silk, fruit, and tisli

to Aragon and Castile, for corn, wool, and cattle;

and llax, hemj), silk, oil, rice, and soap to iMunia
and (iraiuula. Itsforeign commerce is chietly with

Italy, Fngtand, France, Holland, and S.America,
from which coimlrics corn, salt lish, shii)-timber,

jiitch, tar, iron, line linens, and other in.imifactnreii

goods are imported. Alicante, Valencia, Vinaroz,

Miirviedro, I'.eiiicarlo, iind Cinardamjirare the prin-

cipal ports. Very different ojiinions respecting the

charai:ter of the pop. have been entertained by
dift'erent travellers. Upon the whole, the \'a-

Icneians would ap|iear to be an airy, lively, active,

but elleminate people, very ditVerent in manner
frinn the Castilians ; while their character forms

a|)i)arently a still stronger contrast to the sav.-ge

heroism of the Catalouians and Aragonese. Their

dialect, though much akin to the Cata'onian. is

said to dilVer from it in retaining more of the

l'roven(;al.

This jirov. was successively subject to the Car-

thaginians, Romans, and N'isigoths, from whom it

was taken by the Moors in 7iil. 'Ihey held ims-

session of it fill rJiJX, when i was conquered by

the Spaniards and annexed to Aragon. It after-

wards
monarci
scutali\|

]iart of
I
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wiirds fiirincil a cimiimnciit jmrt of the Spaiiisli

iiKPiinrdiy, but Cdiitiimal tii preservi! its ri'pre-

f.ciii;itivi' liody mid its jn-ivilcp's, till tin; curly

)iiirt 111' tlic IHtli century, wlu'ii liaviiifr, in the

War of the Succession, taken ]iart apiinst tho

]!ourl)oa dynasty, it was, on their estal)lishnicnt

on the throne, deprived of its old ('(institution,

and (ihlifjed to conform to the laws of Castile.

Valencia (an. Vnkntiii /'i/vliinunnii), a city

of Spain, cap. of the prov, of same name, on the

(iuadalaviar, almut l m. I'mm its mouth, and 1><.S

m. ILSI',. Madrid, with which it is conneclcd by
railway. I'op. ^7,07.'! iu 1(S.")7, A'alencia stands

iu a wide phiiu on tlu^ bank of the river which
waslic.> its walls, and separates it from its suhurlis,

with which it coinnumicatcs hy .") liridi^cs. of from

10 to III arches. The city is nearly circular, and
about "_n m. round, enclosed by massive walls,

wilh lowers, and I gates. 'I'he old streets are

crooked, narrow, unpaved, ;md freipieutly (Ustitute

of thorou.n'hfare ; but some new cpiarteis have
been laid out, Avilh binad streets and stpiarcs,

which are saiil to be well paved and well kept.

^'alcncia is well li.nhled. and f;iiarded by a patrol

of watchmen, termed xrrciion. It is fnruislied

with pid)lic sewers ol j^reat snlidily, which soioe

allinn were coii>triicled by the liomaiis; imd it

has many privalt^ wells, thoiiijh oidy one iiublic

foimtain. (iood (jutiys lacctl with stone, and
]ilante(l with trees, liiu'd the ri\er in the whole
Iciiicth of the city. A tine view is obtained froni

any one of the bridiics; the line of irret^ular

iiuildinfis followiu},' the curve of the river, and
the bridfres, (.ue beyond another, with the jiTciit

Jloorish gates, give it an air of much grandeur.

Few cities, even in Spain, formerly had so many
religious ediliccs as Valencia: among these were
reckoned no fewer tluni 27 convents for nu'U aiul

'22 for women. Ki churches, and "Jl chapels and
hermitages. The cathedral is of intermixed (ireek

and (iotbic architecture, surmounted by a dome.
It has numerous altars, a good deal of line marble,

.some bas-reliefs, and paintings by some of the

lirst Spanish masters. It is very rich in )date

and relics. Some of the chiirclies have domes,

hut the greater part tall, slender turrets, with all

sorts of pilasters and wliimsical devices. In the

multitude of sacred ediliccs, some may be fouiul

that excel in ])articular )iarts, or strike by the

richness of their decorations; hut all are over-

loaded with ornaments. In most, however, tire

line piiintings b\' Juanes, JCsimiosa, li'ibalta, l!a-

mircz, Victoria, a jiiipil of Carlo iMaratti, ai'd

many other artists, all itatives of Valeiiciii. The
famous Supper of iiibalta is in the Corpus Chrisii

College: and the stime subject by Juanes, a work
reckoned among the linest pictures of Valencia, is

in the church of St. Xidudas, which also possesses

sundry other tine iiictures.

The exchange, custom-house, the tcmjile, a

palace built for a military order, by Charles III.,

the archbishop's palace, college of Tins V., and
several noble residences, are worthy of notice;

there are 5 hospitals, one of which is a large es-

tablishment for medical treatment of all kinds,

several asylums, jirisons, barracks, and a theatre.

Valencia is one of those cities in which traces of

JhKjrish dominion are the most visible ; not in

any sidendid Alliambra or Alcazar, but in every

day sights and common objects, (iateways are

occasionally seen sculptured in marble upon Jloor-

ish designs; stones over the doors, or underneath
the wiiuhiws, show by their chiselled marks their

ancient fashioners. All the Moorish tokens also

distinguishing the pop. of Seville, Malaga, and
San Felipe, are found iu even greater distiiictiiess

ill Valencia.
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The luiiversily, founded in Mil, was formerly
considered the best in Spain, particularly for the
study of medicine. The professors, of whom there
are about 7li. are friars, excejit those who instruct

ill law: their salaries are from hi)t. to i;!()/, a
year. Lectures ar(! delivered from Oct. II to

May IU. I'!(lucation in the university is nearly
gratuitous, and many of the students are in the
habit of receiving portions of the food distributed

daily from the convents. The university libiary

has not more tliiui l.'i.iMMi vols., but its deiicicncies

arc compensated by a good liiirary in the arcb-
bi.-hop's palace, with attached caliinets of anlii|iu's,

and medals, open for (i hours daily, 'I'hcic are (>

other colleges, and many inferior a(;ademi(s; iIk;

royal academy of Saint ( harles, for the instruction
of students in the line arts, is the only institution

in the city not under the siiiicrintendence of the
priests.

The manufactures of v(dvets. tafl'eta*', tlowercil

damasks, and other silk stiills, arc said, at the end
of l:i>t century, to have ein|iloycil u|)warils of
IJ,ll(l(l looms; but if so. they haxe gi'catly declined
in the interval. The exi.--ting maniiliictures com-
jirise uoollcii fabrics, camlets, hats, table imd
other linen, gau/.es. artilicitil llowcrs, leather, glass,

paper, with the • X'ahncia tiles,' used fm- the lloor-

ing of houses in ;ill the cities of the S. of Spain.
These tiles are at once cool, and highly orna-
meiitiil ; but they are far from cheap, those of the
best (piality being much more expensi\e than an
e(|ual extent of the most sum|ituons carp(tiiig,
Th(' port of \'alencia is at (irao, about 2 m. distant.
It is connected with the city by a broad planted
avenue, foriniiig the favourite "public promenade
around the city, 'i'he harbour is .suitable only for
boats, and the roadstead is exposed to the S." and
S\V. gales. The climate, though hot, is agreeable
and healthy; and the city is ii good deal resorted
to by inviilids. Society in V.'ilcncia .appears to
ditl'er little from that in otlK'r S. Spanish towns.
Many jiersoiis of nink and wealth reside here, but
without any display. Travellers bear testimony
to the agreeabh! vivacity, ready wit. freedom IVoiii

all'ectation, and obliging disposition of the inliabs.

Valencia was held by the Moors from I7l.'i;

but taken from them, i'u lO'.ll, by the celebrated
Cid, IJuiz de Diaz de liivar. After his de;ith it

was governed by his widow Ximene, under whom
it sustained successfully one siege against the
Moors of Cordova, but ultimjitely capitulated to

them in 1101. It was retaken "by James I. of
Aragou in ll'IiS, and ]ieopled afterwards willi
Catalans and French settlers. It was taken by
the French under Suchet. in 181'.', and held b'v

them till June, iKlli.

VALKNCIA (NUKVA), a city of Colombia,
repul). Venezuela, prov. Caridiobo. "in a jilaiii iibout
I! m. \V. of the Lake of Valencia, and IS m. S. bv
L. Puerto Cabello. I'o]). estimated at IC.OOO. It

covers a liirge extent of ground, most part of the
houses having only a ground-tloor. The streets
are very broad, and the market-pkice is of great
size. The entrance to the t(jwn from the X. is by
a good bridge of three arches, built of stone anil
brick ; near which is the ylorhia, a large circular
space where the inliabs. meet in the evening for
dancing and festivity, llumbiddt says, ' It is

regretted, and jierhaps justly, that Va'hncia has
not become the eajiital of the coimtry.' Its situa-
tion near I'uerto Cabello. with which it is said to
communicate by a good road, gives it many ad-
vantages, and it is a place of brisk traftie. I'hit it

has the great disadvantage of being infested with
white ants, whose excav.-itions underground at
certain .seasons become very dangerous to tho
biiilduigs of the city.

#f»5 i
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Tim Lakfi of A^alonrin, or 'rncnriuan, is '.ariror

than the Lakn of Ncnfoliatpl in Switzerland, i)iit

in its pcnpral form it has a nrarcr resoinlilancp to

that of (ieueva, wliioh is about the sanio h('ijj;]it

above tlie .spa. The opposite l)ani<« of t\w. lake

also offer a similar contrast. Those on the S. are

clcsert aiitl almost nninhahiteil, and a screen of

liii;h mountains gives tlipm a Kl"<>niy and mouo-
tono\is a)~pearanee ; the N. shore, on the contrary,

is c'hcerfni. pastoral, and set otTwith sugar, coll'ee,

and cotton iilantations. There are numerous
islands in this lake, the waters of which are

gradually diminishing. Its nu'an (leptli is from
12 to 1;") fathoms; where dee)iest, it is not more
than -10 fathoms. It abounds with lisli, and is

used for the purposes of commerce; but it is a
Hingular fact, that for more than two centuries

none of its navigators ever thought of using a
sail. An Knglish traveller, of uo very distant

l)eriod, says that a native of liiseay, settled in

Valencia, had then lirst tried the experinu'nt,

'and the circumstance formed no small part of the

conversation of those who were assembled at the

jiulperia of La Cabrera.'

VALKNCIKNNT.S (an, Vttlcntimia-), a town of

France, dcp. du Xonl, ca|). arrnud. ; on the Scheldt,

MlnTe it is joined by the Ilhonelle, 2« m. SSK.
Lille, on the railway from I'aris to Urussels.

I'op. 21,!l(5() in intil. Valenciemies is a secondary
fortress, and has a citadel constriicled by Vauban.
It is tolerably well built, but ill laid out ; a ]iart

of it was much damaged by the severe bombard-
ment it receiveil in 17!).'), the marks of which are

HtiU visible. The Sclu Idt intersects the town
from N. to S., dividing it into two unequal parts.

There arc several pulilie buildings. The towu-
liall, built in 1012. is of mixed architecture, higlily

<lecorated, and contains some tine aiiartmeiits ; the

2d story is ')ii)ropriatcd to a iiicture gallery, in

which arc some works by litdieus. Attached to it

is a belfr\', constructed in the l.'ith century, LSI) ft.

in height. The lower part of a handsome theatre

serves for a corn-hall. The general hos]ntal,

founded in 17.") 1, is one of the largest cstablish-

iiu'Uts of its kind. The public library has 18,000

vols., and the museum of natural history is rich

in collections. There are military and foundling
hospitals, barracks, magazines, an arsenal, a col-

lege, and an acadomv of the fine arts founded in

17^2, I?esides Valenciennes lace, a good deal of

tine cambric, cotton yarn, hosiery, and blaidiets,

iron plate and nails, starch, saltpetre, linseed oil,

chicory, earthenware, and toys are made in the

town, which has also cotton-printing works, tan-

neries, distilleries, and salt relincries ; and a con-

.•^iderable trade in wine, brandy, oil, soap, timber,

and charcoal,

Valenciennes has sustained several sieges, the

most memorable of which took pl.ace in 1703,

when it was invested by an Anglo- Austrian army
luider the Duke of York, to whom it surrendered
«t the end of six weeks, during which the be-

siegers sustained great loss. It was retaken by
the French from the Austrians in the ensuing
year. Among the many distinguished natives of

this town have been—Froissart, the historian of

chivalry, Watteau, the painter, and D'Argenson,
the minister.

VALERY (ST.), usually called St, Valery-en-
C'anx, a town and sea-port of France, dcp. Seine-

Infcrieure, cap. cant.; on the British Channel,
oiU m, NW, by N, Kouen, Pop. 4,710 in 1801.

Its port, enclosed between two cliffs, is small, and
not tit for the accommodation of vessels of con-
siderable burden, St, Valcry has manufactures of

|

soda and cotton tlnend, with some trade in the

exportation of liouen fabrics, and in the importa- I

VALLADOLID
tion of timber, dried fish, and corn. Many (jf It-;

iidiabs, are engaged in the cod, herring, and
mackerel fisheries, and they enjoy the repiiiation

of being good seamen. The country round in

mostly in pasture,

St,Valcry-sur-Somme is another sea-port town,
on the X. coast of France, d('|). Sonunc, 1 1 ni.

NW, Abbeville, on a branch line of the railway
from Amiens to lioulogue. I'op. ,'!,I.")0 in lMi;i.

Its port is much larger than that belonging to the

above town, antl admits vessels of from ' to-liii)

tons. It has large salt magazines, with manu-
faclures of cordage and sail-cloth, and a bri>k

general Irallic,

VALKTTA (LA). See IMai.ta.

VAI.LADOI.II) (an I'iiilia),ii city of Spain,

cap. iirov.aud dep. of its own name, in Old Castile,

on the risMcrga, where it is joined by its tribu-

tary, the llsipu'va; 7.'f m. SW, IJnrgos, and lOUru.

N'W, Madrid, on the railwav from Hiirgos id

Madrid. I'op. .'ill,51!) in l.sr)7." TIk; city stamls
in a jilain bounded by limeslone hills, and is sur-

rounded by an old wall, which encloses a large ex-
tent orgrouiid. It is full ofedilices, which, during
the reign of I'liilip III., who made it his constant
residence, were the palaces of his great olliiers

and nobility. ISeing abandoiud by thiir owners,

who followed the court in all its dill'erent emigra-
tions, they are fallen to decay, and exhibit ii pic-

ture of the utmost desolation. Tbe))rivate li(in<es

are ill-built and ugly. The great scpiare, some
streets built upon jiorticoes. and many colleges

and convents, are still grand, and (teniae smne-
thiiig of former magnilicence; l)ut. in general,

Valladolid has the appearance of having been rini

up in a hurry to receive the court, aiul as if it had
been meant to rebuild it afterwards, ;it leisure, of

more durable materials than bad brick ami nnid,

the composition of most of its present bouses.

I'lion passing the tirstgate from the Madrid road,

the traveller enters the mmpo gntnde, a spacious

area snrronndc;! by 17 convents, the scene of re-

peated auto da fu.

Valladolid has numerous churches, convents,

chapels, colleges, hospitals, and asylums, thoiigli,

except some of the religions buildings, noiu' de-

serve much notice. The cathedral, an unlinished

edifice, built by Juan de llerrera, at the expense
of Philip II., was inteiuled to have been one of

the most sumptuous in Spain ; but it is heavy
and inelegant. The church and convent of St.

IJenito are handsome, but the cliurcb of St. I'aid

is niost worth attention, from itsgeneral elegance,

and the linish of its bas-reliefs and ornaments,
which, after a lapse of oOO years, seem to have
suffered little by their exi)osure to the weather.

The royal chancery is a largo and line structure

in the Tuscan order. The idd palace, in which
I'hilip IT. and III. were born, is an utter ruin.

Valladolid has a uuiver^ity foimded by Alonzo
XI. in 1.S40: it was formerly distinguished for its

school of jurisprudence, and continued to flourish

till the end of last century ; and it appears, even
now, to be more frequented than Salamanca.
Among the colleges of the city were one for the

Scotch and one for the Kuglish. both of which
were well endowed. The sc1uh)1 (/f the fine arts is

privileged as an academy, and has a superior col-

lection of models iu sculpture, architecture, and
painting,

Valladolid was fu'merly an opulent commercial
city, but its manufactures of woollen stull's, liats,

silk ribands, linen ami cotton yarn, ])aper,

li(piorice, perfumery, earthenware, and leather,

are now little more than suliicient for the suiiply

of the town : its trade, however, would most |mi-

bably increase were the Pisuerga made navigable
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to llie Doiiro, only 10 in. disl.'iiit. Tho roniitn-

roiintl produces white wine, of fjood qiiiiiity,

madder, silk, and olives, and coal is siiid tuubuund
in tlio ncinlibourhood,

Valladolid is the see of a bishop, under the
nri'libisiuip of IhifKos, the residence ofacnptain-
gcneral and military intendant. It was ineor-

))(irated as a city, and made a bisiio))'s see by
I'liilip II.. and was the residence of the court from
Ills lime till that of Philip IV., who removed to

Madrid. Colinnl)iis, the discoverer of the New
World, expired in this citv on the 'Juth Jlav,
ijO(;.

Vai.ladoi.id, or Mkciioacan, a city of Jlexico,

cii]!. intend, of same name, in a line valley, I2lim.

WNW. Mexico. Its pop., early in the jiresent

c<'ntury, was estimated at 18.00(1. and is probably
al)iiiit the same at present. Mr. Ward says
(.Mexico, ii. ."71). ' I know few i)laces theapproaih
t(i which (from the X.) is so tedious as that to

Valladolid. For more than two hours you see

the city apparently below you, while the road
continues to wind amonjf the surrounding hills.

At length a rapid descent conducts you to the
plain, where a long causeway, built across a
marsh, forms the entrance to "the town. The
suburbs are poor and insignificant, but the high
street is line, and the cathedral, standing alone
and open, lias a very imjtosing efl'ect. The view
of the town from the ilexico side is bcautifid

:

gardens and orchards form the foreground ; while
the lofty aqueduct, erected toward tlie end of the
last century, the gorgeous churches, and a bold
range of mountains behind, till up the remaining
space. Nearly all the jjublic edilices, not imme-
diatelj' connected with the government, arc due
to the munilicence of the bishops, must of whom
have contributed to enrich or adorn tlie town.
The cathedral, hospitals, and aqueduct are all the
works of the church. The lirst is a magnificent
building and wealthy, though despoiled of nuich
of its treasures during the revolution.' Valladolid
has a liandsome public promenade ; and its

climate is temperate, as it stands nearly C.IOO ft.

above the level of the sea. Iturbide, "the short-

lived emperor of JMe.\ico, was a native of this

city.

VALOGXICS, a town of France, dep. Manche,
cap. arrond., on the jMerderet, 12 m. SK. Cher-
bourg, on the railway I'rom Paris to Cherbourg.
Pop. 5,812 in l«(;i.' Valognes is a well built

town, and has a handsome communal college and
public library, with 15,000 printed volumes:
manufactures, on a small scale, of earthenware,
lace, gloves, and leather ; and some trade in jiro-

visions and shell fish for the Pans market. The
ancient Roman town Alauna was situated in its

vicinity. In the middle ages it had a strong
castle, which, however, has been totally destroyed.
Tourncur, the translator of Shakspeare, and' the
celebrated anatomist Vicq-d'Azyr, were natives
of Valognes,
VALPARAISO, the principal sea-jiort town of

Chili, prov. Santiago, on the Pacific, (iO m. NXW.
Santiago. Pop. 75.1)00 in 185G. Valparaiso is

inconvenient and ill-built, but its appearance
from the sea is imposing, being built, somewhat
like Hastings, at the foot of a precipitous range
of hills. It consists chiefly of a straggling, long
street, or rather terrace, for it is built only on one
side, with some narrow and inconvenient thorough-
fares leading out of it up the several ravines. In
one of these is the plaza, a small triangul.ir space,
where the market is held ; and near it are the
principal church, the Dominican and Franciscan
chapels. A little to the X. is the castle of An-
tonio, mounting about a dozen guns ; and between
Vol. IV.
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it and the plaza an^ a lunnher of low buildings

and sheds, termed the arsenal. In the N. i|uart<T

of the town, in a reci'ss lari;er than the other

ravines, is a collecticm of narrow lanes and nu'an

houses; and many is(datod dwellings are scat-

tered about among the hills, the only <iceess lo

which is by winding foot-paths. The suburb
Almendral, on the sandy shore to the S., is more
regularly laid out: the" houses here, where there

has been more room to buihl. consist mostly ol a

ground-floor only ; but in the town of Valparaiso

all have stories above the ground-floor. They
are in general paiuled of lively colours, .\bout

the middle of the Almendral are flu; ruins of the

I'hm'ch and convent of I.a Merced, which, like;

many other buildings in Valparaiso, was destroyed
by the earthquake of 1M22.

The bay of Valparaiso is open to the X.. but
sheltered by heights on all other sides; and the

ludding gnamd being mostly a stitl'clay, otl'ers a
secure anchorage, except during .N. gales. Op-
posite the custom-house. 100 yards from tlie shore,

there are 5 fathoms water, which suddenly deepens
to 10 and 20 fathoms ; at tlie distance of oiM) vards,

and in the centre of tlie bay, are from 2t! to ."lO

fatlioms. The harbour is ilel'er.ded by the castle,

and 2 forts at the X. end of ilie .Vlinendral, anil

another fort inland. There is no 'iiole, ^ji ,;uy

facility for lauding g' (ids, except by launches,

which are moored to the shore, and across wbieii

all packages are brought on men's shoulders; or

by boats, which. Iiowiiver, can land in all weathers
in the Kisherman's liay, betweiMi the eustle and
Fort .St. Antonio. There are generally a<'onsider-

alile number of vessels in the bay, the greater part

Uritish and American : and Valparaiso continues

to be the central depot for the trade of Chili.

Large (piantities of corn are &lii|)ped here for

Callao and Panama, esjiecially the former. Wheat,
tallow, hides, copper, the )ircclous metals, indigo,

wool, and sarsaparilla are auiong the principal

exports. The market of Valjiaraiso is well suji-

plied with meat, jioultry, fish, bread, fruit and
vegetables, at very moderate prices>and of good
quality ; and its climate is generally agreeable.

VAX, a city and considerable lake of Asiatic

Turkey, pach. of same name, the city being on
the E. bank of the lake ; 140 m. X. by F. Jlosnl,

and 145 m. SK. Frzeroura. Pop, estimated at

50,000. The inhabs. consist of Turks, Kurds, and
.'Vrmenians. The town is situated in a fine plain,

covered with gardens, nearly 5.500 feet above
the sea, at the SW. foot of an isolated rock, on
which is its citadel. It is inchised with double
walls of mud and stone, having large round and
small square bastions, and is farther defended,

though not on all sides, by a ditch. The town
has 2 large Armenian churches, 4 large mosques,

several baths, and caravanserais. The great

boast and dependence of V.in is its gardes, which
cover an extensive area between the city and the

mountains. They comprise vineyards, orchards,

melon-grounds, and fields. In summer the

inhabs. of the town mostly reside in the gardens,

the roads in which being lined with houses, the

whole appears like an e.xtensive village. Streams,

bordered with willows, run through the main
avenues. The castle on the XE. side of the town
is built on a high and abrupt limestone rock, and,

if the works were in iiropcr repair and efliciently

manned, would be all but impregnable. There
are some very extensive excavations in this rock.

The trade of Van is inconsiderable. About 500
looms are employed in manufacturing coarse

calicoes from cotton imported from I'ersia, mostly
for home consumption, though .some are sent to

Ilitlis to be dved and exported. Almost the only
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402 VANCOirVER'S ISLAND
ntlicr nrticlps of cx]inrt fnini Van nrc friiitH, uiiic,

1111(1 Krnin, t)io produce of the siirroiindint; f^nrdcns

and liclds. livery pcrsoii ol' rcsiicctaliility has n
lioiisc in town, wiili a coiiiitry lioiisc, an urcliard

and vineyard, and in'rliaps a few licld.i.

Van is very aiicii'iit. Tim walls of llic ca'*llc

nrp in part Cyclopean, and many inscriptions in

tlie ciintiform character have heen discovered in

the town and its environs. It is even allinned

that the castl(! was orif^inally founded liy Seini-

rainis; Imt it is needless to say that there is no
evidence liy which to siipjiort this very im|)rob!il)le

Htatenient. Tirnour Hec, or Tamerlane, who took

A'aii towards the close of the 11th century, is

said, by the I'ersian writers, to have endeavoured,
thoiii;h uietl'ectually, to destroy its ancient inonu-
niciiis.

The I.nke Van, the Arsha of Ttolemy, is of a
vcrj' irri'j^ularsliaiie; f^rcatcst leiiKlh, NH. to SW.,
70 m.

;
Ki'i'iilest hreadth aliout 2« m. Area esti-

mated at I, ()()(( ^VM\it. s(|. m. ((icof;, Joiirn., x.)

It seldom frcc/cs to any distance from the sliore,

cxcciit at its N Iv. end, where, lieiiiLr shallow, in

severe winters, it may he crossed on the ice. It

lias several islands, on one of which is an Ar-
menian monastery. It is iiavif;atcd by 6 or (!

crazy boats, which are sometimes employed to

convey cotton cloths to Tadvan on their way to

Hitlis, brinn'iiiK backfjrain and timber. From the

many wildfowl that freipient it, there is no doubt
that lish abound in the lake; the lishery, how-
ever, occu|iies verv few hands.

YANCOrVKirS ISLAND, a lar-,'e island be-

lonffinji; to (Jreat Iiritain, on the NW. coast of N.
America, bein^' the most southerly of our (losses-

sions in that quarter. It stretches in a NNW.
and SSE. direction, between the 'iMlh and 51st

(less. N. lat. and the l-J.'Jrd and I'JDth def;s. W.
lon^., beins about iiOO m. in length, by from 40
to 50 ni. ill breadth. It is separated from the
continent by what is in most parts a narrow
channel, called on the S. the Straits ofFtica; in

the middle where it is the widest, the (iiilf of
(ieorgia ; and, on the N., (iuecn Charlotte's Sound.
The island was orisiiially supposed to form part
of the continent of North America, or New Albion,
as it was then called. In April, 1792, Cajitain

fJeorRe Vancouver of the royal navy entered
the Straits of Fuca, and, siirveyms and exploring
as he |)roeeede(l, passeil into the ocean b)' a ijas.saye

considerably to the northward, and arrived at

!Nootka Sound in August of the same year, having
thus circumnavigated the land, and determined
its separate existence as an island. He named it

the island of Quadra and Vancouver out of com-
pliment to Seiior (Quadra, the Spanish commandant
at Nootka. The former name has, however, fallen

into desuetude, and the island is now pcnerallj'

known and recognised as Vancouver's Island.

The mountains are generally covered with pine,

but rise, beyond the reach of vegetation, to the
height of 1(),000 feet. The soil is fertile and
capable of successful cultivation. Coal, good in

quality, has been found at many points, and has
been worked to a considerable extent at Nanaimo
on the east coast. The climate is beautiful, more
especially frimi early summer to late autumn, or
•what is c()mmonly called the Indian summer,
somewhat resembling that of the south-west of
England without the rain.

The capital of the island is Victoria, situated at

its south-eastern extremity, a flourishing town of
7,000 inhabitants. The number of the aborigines

has been estimated at about 17,000. Victoria is

a free port for goods open to the commerce of
all nations : a small due is levied upon shipping

by way of an entrance and clearance fee.

VAN DIEMHN'S LAND
Tlie revenue of Vancouver's Island is raised (in-

direct taxation, a tax of one per cent, upon tiic

assessed Vfiliie of real estate, and specific tax on
certain professions and trades being imposed. The
taxes levied hi 1803 and their amounts were as
follows ;

—

lionl Kstntc Tax
Trade Licences
Li(|iior [.ici'iices

Jbiihiiur l)ues

I'usluife Uuoii

JCH.S.-iJ

:i.i:s7

u,"i(i:t

Total . . 1!1,18:J

iMi-omw.

I860 £.148,108 I lSfi2 S.lT>H.(\r,

1801 414,-il.') I lStl;J VJ-;>'M\

Ukvk.nl'k ANT) Kxi'Kxiirrnir:.

l***;.' iC'.'l.o'.'ti &-is.Mfl
18(j:t 7J,77G (iil,"iHl>

Till ISli), Vancouver's Island was only occi-
sioiially resorted toby the servants of the lluilson'-.

May and I'ligel's Sound Companies; but in tluit

year a lease of the island was granted to the fir-

mer com])aiiy for 10 years. The imperial goveni-
inent, however, reserved to itself tlu; right of re-

sinning it at the expiration of this ]ieriii(l. uu
(U'rtain conditions. Accordingly, in ISol), it was
made a liritisli colony; Mr. l^ouglas, who luiil

acted as governor under the Hudson's Hay Coiu-
paiiy, was conlirmed in that ai)poiiitinent. The
governor is assisted by an executive and a l';;is-

liitive council, nominated by the crown, ainl bv
an assembly of 15 members, elected by inliabii-

ants iiossessed of a Vll. rental; or a freehold nf

20/. acres of land, or of the value of 5(1/. In l>i(;5

there were 1,051 registered electors in the islaiul.

VAN DIKMKN'SL.VND, or TASMANIA, an
island and colonial settlement, belonging to (Ire it

Iiritain, in the S. I'acilic and Lasterii O.'eaiis, elf

the S. extremity of Australia, from which it is

separated bv IJass's Straits : between lat. 11° iu'

and 43° 40''S., and long. 144° 40' and 148° 2li' 11.

It is shaped like a heart. Area estimated at

20,215 SI), m. Top. 58,408 in J8G1, being ;5;).7(io

males, and 24,708 females. In 1804, the total

pop. numbered only 78, of whom ti8 males and
10 females. The country is in general hilly or

mountainous. The mountains rise to 3,500 or4,(iO()

ft., not forming continuous ranges, as in the ad-

jacent continent, but generally is(dated peaks.

The surface consists alternately of elevated table

lands and fertile valleys, most part of it being

tit either for cultivation or pasturage. Several

coiiside"able rivers water the colony. The jTiii-

cipal aie the Derwent and Tamar, formed by the

union of the N. and S. F,sk, all which rise towards

the centre of the island, in about lat. 42° : tiio

first running to the SF., and the rest northward.

There are several large lakes in the interior, one

of which is 00 m. in circ. The coasts are very

nnich indented, and abound with excellent har-

bours. The climate is comparatively healthy,

being apparently more congenial to ICurojieaii

constitutions than that of Sydney. The winters

are colder, but the country seldom suffers from

those long-continued droughts which are the bane

of New S. Wales, nor from too much rain. Sand-

stone, limestone, and basalt are among the jiriii-

cipal geological rocks. Indications of coal have

heen met with, and iron ore has been dug up,

some of which is said to yield as much as 80 per

cent, of metal. Copper, lead, zinc, and manganese
exist, but no mines have been hitherto wrought.

The upper soil is usually sandy or argillaceous;

or else consists of a rich vegetable mould.
There appears to be comparatively a much larger
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VAN' DIKMKN'S LAND tii.1

proportion of good soil Itian in Australia ; line

tracts of laud are found fpiite down to the borders

of the sea, n circiimstaiK'c unusual in the last-

naiiied conlineiit : and extensive tracts, covered

with luxuriant herbage, and free from timlieror

underwood, and wliicli, consequently, require no
ili'ariiig on t\w jiart of settlers previously to being

ploughed, are met with in all [lartsof the interior,

'limber, however, is by no nieaiis scarce. The
lliioii and Adventure liiy pini'S, and the Idaek

wood, ar(> peculiar to the country ; in most otlnr

respects the, vegetable products, as well as the

niiimals, are similar to tliose of Australia. A
species of jianther, wliieli coinniits much havoc
among the flocks, and kangaroos are found in great

ininibers: thirc is, however, no native dog. I'oi-

siiiious reptiles are less numerous than in tlu^

adjacent <'ontiiieiit. The aboriginal iiihaljitants,

now almost extinct, appear to belong to the negro

race of the K. Archipidago: they seem to be sunk
in the lowest depths of barbarism; and are said to

lie ignorant even of tin; most usid'ul and obvious

arts, as lishing. and the construction of the rudest

canoes. Their numbers ha\(! rapidly decreased

since the establishineiit of tli(^ whites, and a few

goats. 'J,,'!."!*!, The snlijoini'il table gives the total

value of the imports and exports, in ea<'li of tlie

years l«00, intil, and \m\->.

Imports
ExiMirts

18(10

l.n(iK.4ii

iii;-.M7o

1861

C
!IV|,:,17

!MI.'i,4ll:i

18(19

C
s:.7.42:!

tuii.ni!)

The great articles -if exjiort are wool, whale oil

and whalebone, and bark. The imports cunprise
every description o'' niaiiiilaclurecl goods, colonial
products, wines. : inning utensils.

The constitiiiion of Tasmania was settled by
local act (IK Vict. No. 17); by this .act a legis-

boiise of assenibly are coii

I'arliament of Vaii Kieineii's

Land.' The legislative council cousi>ts of l.'>

members, elected for 12 idectoral districts. I'.verf

member of the legislativ(! council holds his seat
for (> ye;,rs from the day of his (dection, tit the
expiration of whiidi lime his seat shall be vacant.
The coiupetency of the council is not alVccled Iiy

vacancies, so long as 7 members reinaiii. NO

lalive cmiiicil and
stituted, called the

vears since the greater jiart of those remaining J"'IK'' "'' "'<' f*'"!'"''"'' <'">i>'f <•;"> be a member of

in the cohiny were removed to Flinders' Island in I

"»'' .l(^pslalive council
;

.',! \ ict. cap. l:i. The
' (piahlicalion ot members is .'!() years of age, and
a natural born or naturalised subject. The (piali-

licatioU for electors is llie |iossessi<iii of ji IVeeliold

Mass's Straits

The settled jiortions of Van Diemen's Lainl i

stretch across the interior from the \. to the SK.
|

<iiast along the courses of the Derweiit, Tamar,
and other rivers. All the W. and NK. parts ofi

the island are not merely unsettled, but hardly •

even explored.
!

From the settlement of the colony down to the
]

.'list December, 1802, the extent of land granted
, .

and sold to settlers amounted to ;!,o:i.'),2.')9 a<'res,
{

hve years

1,814,201 acres being at the same time held under] .
"',''.'*'','.

depasturing licences. The plan of selling the un-
appropriated land by auction is now adoiited in

lliis colony, as in most others belonging to I'.ng-

land. The following table slmws the extent of

land under the various kinds of crops, and the

produce thereof, in the year 1802,

estate of oil/, aniiiial value. The house of as-

si'inbly consists of ;ii) elected members, and there
are 21 electoral districts. Any natural bom or
naturalised subject can be elected, pidvideil that
he is not a judge of the supreme court or minister
of ridigion. The duration of the asseiiiblv is

Dcicrliition of Cropi

Wlu^at ....
Barley ....
Oats
I'cas

Beans ....
English Grasses for Seed

.

1
Potatoes ....

1

Turnips ....
1 Carrots ....
Alangold Wurzol
Unions ....
Tobacco ....
Colonial Hay .

Tares ....
1 Total Acres in Cult:- )

j

vation . . J

Land under
CropB Produce

lluslicls

i,("i.s,."it;n

ll)!l,:!in

7S7,(i;i:{

24.3.54 i

7,!)(I4

33,ijl)4

Tons
3!),.5.-3 i

(!,2:i7 !

r.,.5S2
[

10,442 ;

S2.5
1

i.bs.

310,4.5.5 1

Ton». !

.54,.5(lfi ,

Builicls.

4,(IU8 :

Acres
(jD.H-.'t;

!(,470

l!l,l"i:!

1,!I12

Mr,
.'.,447

n,722
1,()H4

l.;;ns

17H

1.V2

3.-1,2.57

321

2.53,050

Alaize is not raised in the colony, the climate

being too cold. Apples, currants, gooseberries, and
similar fruit attain perfection, but the orange,

citron, and pomegranate are not raised, and the

grapi! and peach attain only an inferior degree of

inalurity.

In 1802, the stock of cattle was returned, in

oflicial reports, at 83,143 head; of horses, 20,742:

of sheep, 1,061,225; of swine, 38,491; and of

tied jiart of \i\\\ I )iemen's Laud is divided
into !.) districts. Ilobart I'owii, or llobartoii. the

call.. '* '" l''c district of same name, on the Der-
weiit, about 20 m. from its mouth. I'op. 10,ll!>

in 1802. The town covers about one sfp in.: il.

stands upon the declivities of two ,gentlc hills,

and is intersected by a line stream fmin the
heights of the Table I'Moiiiitain, which tower above
the town on the \V. to the height of ;!,'.i.iO t'fft.

The streets are wide, and intersect eai b other at

right angles; and. having been from the tirst laid

out (m a uniform plan, it is built with much
greater regularity than Sydney. Its houses are
substantial, and 2 stories high: it has some good
imblic buildings, incliiding about 20 |ilaces of

public worship, the new goveriiineiit bouse, in the
• ^leon's Park, on tlii' banks of the lierwent: iiiid a
(piay, close to whiidi vessels of the largest burden
load and unload. Ilobarton possesses one of the
finest harbours in the world. The Derwent, which
here f<irms a line sheet of water, is navigable for

ships for 3 m. above the town, and continues to

aflbrd a safe passage for vessels of oOtoiis as far as

New Norfolk, 20 m. higher up, where a riiigo of
rocks abruptly puts an end to the navigation.
The suburbs of Ilobarton are incnuasing and re-

ceiving much embellishment; villas are sjiring-

iug up ill every direction. 'J'lie principal .settle-

ment on the N. side of the colony is Laiiiiceston,

on the Tamar. about Id miles from its mouth,
and 10.') miles N. by \V. Iloliart Town, with a pop.
of l(),3o'.l in 1802. The river is navigable to it.

for vessels of .'iOO tons. The other towns are in-

significant.

This island was originally discovered by the na-
vigator Tasmaii in 1042, and siibsefiuently re-

ceived its name in honour of a governor of the
Dutch E. Indies. It was afterwards visited and
partially explored by Cook, Fiiriieaux, and D'En-
trecasteaux ; but it was not ascertained to be an

u i> 2

''i^i.

'Hi::

r,)l
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4'H VANNKS
i^liiiid till Iliiss HniliMl tliroii;;!! tlie straits whicli
l»'iir liin iiaiiu' ill IT'.IH. Tin- first I'-nulisli iiciinl

K'lilciuciit was I'sialilislicd here in \HU:\, and till

1H|:( it was u iilacc lor traiis|>(prtiili<m IVoiii (ircat

Itrilain ami iroiii New South Wales, of wliicli

ciiliiiiy it WHS a (U'pi'iKli'iicy, 'IVaiispdrlatiiiii to

A'cw South Wales liavili;^ ceased in the year IMll,

Tasinaiiia, to which had lieeii ainiexed Ndrfoik
Island, lieeame the only colony to which criminals
from (ircat llritain were sent; but this ceased
in ls,');t, when trans|)ortatiuii to Tasmania was
uhoIishe<l,

VAXM'",S, a town and sen-port of !•'ranee, dep.

I\!orlpihaii, of which it is the cap., at the Imitom of

ti.etiulfof Morhiiian; till m, \\'N\\'. Nantes, on
the railway from Nantes to Krest. Pop. ll,.")(!l

in 1m;1. The town wiis fornu'riy fortilied, and
entered hy six f;alcs, live of which, with some
towers, still remain. It is chislered around its

calhcdral, and except one or two tohrahle streets

is irregularly and liadly Imilt. The cathedral,

n'liuilt iu the l.")lli century, is a massive, hut
lieavy edilicc; iu its interior, however, are some
j^'ood momiments anil |)iiiiitin^rs. It has another
i:hurch and several chapels, one of which, at-

tai h.'d to the comtnuual colh-^'e. is of good arclii-

tecture. The prefecture is an aiu'ieut, castle, and
a convent lias been converted into the residence

of the hishoi). There were formerly many mo-
nastic estalilishmcnts at Vannes; liut their huild-

inf,'s have now mostly received other destimitions,

and one is appropriated to the Inst'itiithm ilii I'lrv

JCti'riicI, which, besides boardiiif^ and educating
(id jKior girls, has a great many ont-scholars re-

ceiving i)riniani- uistrnction. The edifice, now the
theatre, has served at different jjeriods for the
meetings of the states of Itrittany and the ])ar-

liament of Keiines. Vannes has 3 hospitals, a
comnninal college, schoid of navigation, a pidy-
mathic society, established ill Is-Jt!, for the culture

of the arts aiul sciences, a public library of K,()IM»

volumes, and manufactures of coarse cloths, linen

and cotton yarn, and lace. Its port is small, and
the entrance being shallow, it is (it only for ves-
sels of small burden ; on one of its .sides is a
l)lanted promenade, and on the other are slips for

building boats and small craft.

It has been sujiposed that Vannes occupies the
site of Dan'oriyum, the cap. of the Veiieti ; but
tlie better opinion seems to be that the latter was
about !i iti. X. by W. A'aniies, at Locinariaker,
where the remains of a circus and Komau road are
still extant.

VA1{, a maritime de'p. of France, reg. SE.,
between lat. 4;)° and 44° X., and long. 5° 40' and
7° 15' E. ; having W. the dep. Houches-du-Hhone,
N. the Uasses-Alpes, NE. the dep. of Alpes Mari-
tinies, from which it is separated by the river

Var, and E. and S. the Mediterranean. Area.
f.08,;}25 hectares. Pop. .31o,rv2() in 18(11. The
surface, particularly in the N. and E., is mostly
covered with ramifications of the Alps, consisting

of primitive or calcareous formations covered with
11 gravelly and arid soil. The dep. is, however,
well watered, and on the banks of some of the
rivers, as the \'ar and Argens, are some very fer-

tile tracts. The Var, whence the dep. derives its

name, rises in the dep. of the Basses-Alpes, about
6 m. SE. Colmar, and, after running generally
southward, falls into the Mediterranean at St.

Laurent, 3J m. SW. Nice, after a course of 68 m.,
for about half of which it is navigable for rafts.

The Esteron and Vesoubia are its chief tri-

butaries, no towns of much consideration are on
its banks. Numerous lagoons and marshes border
the coast of this dep., which is generally abrupt,

rocky, and indented with numerous inlets. The

\'AST( >

I

arable lauds are cstiimited to comprise liw.d.'j

hectares; vineyards, t'p7,t'..'i7 do.; woods, '.'liii.Tiiu

I

do. ; and wastes, alxput 1K7,H(M) do. Agriculture

I

is very backward, and the supplv of corn is iu-

I

ade(|uate for the consuinplion ipf half the pop.:

j

llu' prcpdiice in wine, olives, and fruits <pf varimis

I
kinds is, however, considerable. Capers, oranges,

I

lemons, chesiiuts, and perfumery an- aniiplig llie

I principal expiprts. (irasse is especially f'aiiMiiis

i'lpr its essences and liijueurs; and roses, jasiniiic'*,

and (Ptlier flowers are gnpwii there and elsewhcii^

in large (puuitities for their manufacture, 'llu-

forests comprise many cork-trees, and bipttle corks

are made in several iilaces. Keriiies andaliiiK'
tipliaeco are among the (pther pnpducts. Few Imr-n

or cattle, but a good many iniilcs, are bred. Leml,

coal, copiier, ircpii, and manganese are met wiili,

tlioiigb very few mines an' wnpught. The tutiiiy

anil aucho\y tisiu'ries are of cnii-iderable import-

ance, and coral of good (juality is fished up ou tlie

cnast. Manufactures oi no great consei|ueiice

;

but silk twist. |)erf'uinery, soap, paper, and lealliir

are produced to some extent. The dep, is divided

info 4 arroiid.; chiefs towns, Draguignan, tin;

caji., Toulon, lirignolles, and Grasse.

VAKINAS, a t()wn of Venezuela, cap. prov., nii

a tributary of the Apure, IlOil m. SW. (.'araeiis.

I'op. estimated at li,(i(MI. It is the principal niiirl

for the excellent tobaceii grown in its prov. ; but

has also a considerable trade iu sugar, coflii',

cotton, indigo, and cattle, which are mostly ex-

ported by way of the Apure and Orinoco.

A'AIiNA, a fortified town and sea-port of Eu-
ropean Turkey, prov. Ihilgaria. on the lilack Sea,

at the mouth of the Travtidi, 47 m. E. Schumla;
lat. 4;to 12' X.. long. 27° 54' E. Pop. estimated at

lO.UOO. The fortifications have l)ceii considernlily

enlarged and strengthened since it was occupied

by the Kussians in 182!). Though the resideni'c

of a |)acha, it is but inditrerently built, and has

only an open roadstead. The latter, however,

being sheltered from XW. winds, which are the

most to be feared iu this sea, and having gond

holding ground, presents but little danger. Variui

has always been a principal port for the shi|)nunt

of wheat and other liulgarian produce to Cuii-

stantinople ; and latterly her importance in this

respect has been greatly increased, and she inpw

supplies corn to all parts of the Levant ; she, also,

exports considerable quantities of tallow, with

hides, clieese, dried beef, and wool. The ini()iirts

consist principallj' of manufactured goods, espe-

cially cottons and cotton twist, culoiiial produce,

spirits, and oil,

A great battle was fought near Varna on the

10th of Nov. 1444, between the Hungarians ami
their allies, under their king Ladislaus, assisted

by the famous John Ilunniades, and the Turks,

under their sultan, Amurath II. The Christians,

who had broken a truce which they had a short

while before solemnly sworn to obs'erve, sutt'ereil

severely for their perfidy; their king having been

killed in the battle, Ilunniades talvcn prisoner,

and their army totally defeated.

VASTO (an. Ilistimium), a town and sea-port

of Southern Italv, prov. Chieti, on the Adriatic,

31 m. SE. Chieti. Pop. 11,455 in 1802. The
town is walled, and lias two cidlcgiate churches,

one of which is said to occupy the site of a

temple of Ceres, several convents, and hospitals,

with many good private buildings. Its iuhahs.

are mostly occupied in the manufacture of earth-

enware, in lishiiig, and the cultivation of olives

and vines. On the 1st of April, 1810, this town

was the theatre of an extraordinary catastrojihe,

by which it was partially destroyed by a sudden

falling iu and sliding of the soil, supposed to have
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VAUCLUHt:
brpn occasioned by the escape of »ul)fciTnncnn
wntiT.

VAlU^LUSK.adt'p. of Frnncp, rcR. SK., hctwcrn
lat. 4;P 10' mill J 1>^ L'.V N.. ami Ii.iik. 1° 10' iiiiil

:fi Ml' F,., li(iviii)< N. the ilcp. Dnuiu', E. lla.Hscs-

Alpi'S, H. J(oiic'li(M-(lii-|{|iiiii(', Iriim wliicli it is

M'|i«riiU'il hy Iho Diiriiiicc, iiml W. Ili>! lilmiic,

si'pariitin^ it friitii (iiinl. Area, .'t.') 1,770 licctarc><.

Top. 2GH,2(')5 in INlil. Tlit' general .slope of this

(Icp. i.H til the W., in which iliroction it i.s travor^cd
liV many wmall trilmlarics of the HhoMe, Soil,

iiiii.stly calcarcims, out it is only in the iicigh-

lioiirhooil of tliu larfjcr rivrr.i that it po.M.si's.ies

rniifli fortility. The arable lands are estimated
U) comprise l.")7,7.'IH hectares; vineyards, 2«,.")!t'l

ilo. ; woods, (i-J,lll do.; willow plantation.s, 2,717
ilo, : and lieaths and wastes, (i7,7(iO do. Agri-
culture, tliongli still very backward, is said, of

late years, to have made consideralile progress.

Oxen, horses, or mules are M^ed indillereiiily for

the plough, hnt the hist are principally employed.
The scarcity of other manure oliiiges" the fanners
to cut the wild liox on the hills, which, being
macerat<'d and snll'ered to rot, is used for the )iiir-

piise, and found pecudiarl)' suitable for mainiring
vines. Wine and silk arc among the mo.st im-
portant products of the dt'ii. : the jiroduce of

wine may he estiinated at about .J00,0()() hecto-
litres, of which a considerable portion is exported.
The best wines are those of Coteau-brule, near
Avignon, ami of Chnteauneuf, 4^ leagues from
Orange. Speaking generally, howovei, loo little

attention is paid to the cidtiire and care ot the
vine. The produce of wheat is insuliicient for

home consumption, but a good deal of rye, and
.some maize, barley, buckwheat, and potatoes are

grown, besides sallron, madder, and coriander and
anise seeds. Altnonds and other fruits, and es-

sence of lavender, are among the exports. Arti-

licial grasses are sown, but the pasture lands are
not extensive, and the <pianlity of stock is less

than in any other of the S. deps. Jiees are nu-
incrons; the honey is of good (piality : and about
tiii,000 kilog. of wax are ex])orted annually. This
dep. docs not appear to be rich in metals; but
building stone, of good quality, lime, and pot-
ters' clay, are ])lentifiil. Silk fabrics are made
av Avignon and Orange ; and the town of A])t

is famous, in the S. of France, for its earthenware
and confectionery, as is Avignon for its print-

ing establishments, and manufactures of printing
types, bells, and other nietallio goods. Copju'r,

lead, and iron-i)lates, prepared madder, woollen
stalls, leather, paper, cordage, linen thread, glass

wares, aiul tiles are made in this dep., which has
also many distilleries and dyeing-houses. Vau-
cliise is subdivided into 4 arronds. : chief towns,
Avignon, the cap.. Apt, Car|)entras, and Orange.
Vaccluse, a famous fountain in the above dep.,

dose by the small village of the same name, 4 m.
\\. Isle, and 15 m. W. Iiy X. Apt. This fountain
has its source in a vast cavern at the foot of a rock
olio ft. in height, at the bottom of a narrow gorge
in the mountains. Within this cavern is a deep
basin of the purest water, the surface of which a])-

jicars to be iierl'ectly smooth and placid, but which,
notwithstanding, emits so great a (piantity of
water as to give birth to the small river Sorgues,
an atHuent of the Hhone. After the melting of
snows, or the occurrence of long-continued rains,

the tlow of water is greatly increased; but even
in the driest season it is copious. In ordinary
states of the fountain the water escapes by jjcrco-

lating through the rocks, stones, and gravel that
form the outward side of the abyss, whereas during
floods it overflows its banks. It is possible, taking
proper precautions, to descend, when the water is
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low, to if« edge. Owing to its grenf depth it ap-
pears as if it were Jet black, though, an already
stated, it is limpid in the extreme.

This fountain is celebrated in the history of
I'etrarch. An old castle near the village, which
bcdonged to his friend the IJishop of Cavaillon,
was frequently visited by I'etrarcli, nml is ilienco

called his castle. The poet, however, lived in tho
village. He here frequently saw I.aura, who is

supnoseil to have been the wife of the Count
de la Saile, the lord of the village. Hut this is

doubtful, as well as the I'latonlMii of her lover.

VAl'I) (Fr. I'lii/s ilf I'tiiiil, Cerm. U'tiiull), a
canton of Switzerland, holding the IPth rank in
the confederation, between lat. UP and 47'^ N.,
and long. <i° and 7° 12' V... having N'. the canton
and lakeofNenfchatid, K. l''riboingan(l the Iterncso
Oberhuid, S. the Valais, Savoy, and tlu' lake and
territory of (ieiieva. and W. the dep. of .lura in

France. Area I.IHO s(|. m. Top. 2i;t,(iO(! in \Xi'>\.

lloth the SI",, and N W. extremities of this canton
are inountairnais; the former quarter is covered
by ramitications of thcAlps, one summit of which,
the Diablerets, risesto 11,120 ft. above the level of
the sea; the latter region is tiaver>ed by ranges
of the Jura. The midilli! of the canton, between
the Jura mountains and the lakes of (ieiieva and
Neufchalel, is a rich undulating country, and sn
celebrated for its agreeable character and |iiclu-

rcsipie beauty, that it has long been resorted to by
visitors from many parts of iMirope. The raising

of corn and wine is the chief occupation of the
po|). The vineyards, reckoned the best in Swit-
zerland, are supposed to comprise about 1;(,IMI0

acres, and to employ 20,0(»0 vinedressers, inde-
pendently of women and children. The wines of
La Vanx and La (Jote, both grown on the shores
of Lake Leman. are the best : the lirst is produced
lU'ar Vcvay, where the Ifonians, who erected a
temple to liacchus at Cully, are supposed to bine
origiinilly planted tho vme. A society of high
antiquity in that town exercises a survey of the
vineyards in the district, and celebrates a remarU-
able fete, attended by a great concourse of stran-
gers, every loth or 2()th year. The number of
cattle in Vaud has of late iiu'rcased very much:
it is supposed to have about 75,000 head of cattle,

2;i,")00 horses, and 77,000 sheep: and the improve-
n)ent in the breeds is said to have kept pace witli

the increase of numbers. Almost the only salt

springs ni Switzerland exist at liex in this cant.

They were discovered in the liith, and bought by
the governmentof IJernein the succeeding century.

.Marble, coal, crystal, sulphur, petroleum, and'a
few nnetallic products are uH't. nitli, though not
raised in any large quantities. iManufactures are

very unimportant, and mostly conlined to those of

leather and yarn. The transit trade from France
into Switzerland and Cierniany is of mure conse-

(lucnce to the iiihabs.

Vaud is subdivided into 10 districts and (10

circles; all the towns of more than .'{,000 inhabs.

forming a separate circle. Its constitution is more
aristocratic than that of most of the other Swiss
cantons.

The legislative power is vested in a grand
council of iK4 mems. elected for 5 years, which
meets yearly in Jla)' at Lausanne. The electors

induile a certain portion of those among the

citizens who are taxed to the highest amount, and
must be neither domestic servants, recipients of
]mblic relief, bankriq)t, or under penal condemna-
tion. Fach circle sends 1 deputy to the grand
council, who nnist be an inhab. of the circle, 'M
years of age, and possess property in the canton of

"the value of 2,oOO fr., or some equivalent thereto.

The town of Lausanne sends 4 deputies : 4 candi-
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<l (Ics arc alio iniiiiiiiairfl Iw carli nl llic ("irrl<>i,

uiiil iVdiM aiTiciii^' ilii ^'I'licral li>t iIm'Iik im?<, alii'inly

liliisrii ell rt lili nlli. r iili'm", Kiliiillv .all rlcclciral

<(iltllllii.'»i(Pll, i'iiill|ii'^(i| 111 llli- IIICIM.'. Ill till' CM'ril

live liiiih'. 1)1' lilt' ripiirl hI' a|i|ical. Mint III iiiciii'>. iil'

till! iru;i>lalivi' iniiiiril. rlmnii'rt llii' I'l'iiiaiiiiii;^

iili'in"., I'lirliii).' ;ili tnilii aiiinli^' lliit rillitnlial

I il i/ciiH, 10 yc.iiN of aj,'!' ami i"WM-.Mir'< iil'laniliil

ipiu|icriy III tlif valiii' nf in.iiiiiMr.. ami In almvc
'.'.'i years I'l' ti.;'t! wiilmiil |irn|jrrly i{iiMliliratii'ii.

'I'll!' U'^'islaiiiri' rliiiiiM's ilii- cMciiiivr tiuiiicil.

xsliit'li t'iiii.-i>ii III' tl iiiriii.i., ami lias ihi' iiiitiativt'

ill all |>ri>|Hisitiiiiis of laws ami laxation. Isarli

ilislrirl lias a I'niiri nl' |iriiiiary Jiiii-ilii'iinii, ami
larli rinlc a Jllslirc nl' llic |ii'ar<'. 'I'llt' illlwilis.

iiiiilrrsiaml aiiil .-I'l'iiU l''r('iirli ; luit tlicir rniiiiiK'ii

{laliiin i- a iliatn't Mniicwlial siiiiilar In

li'iiiiiaiiM 111'. Illinois art' ni'iicnil, ami it ist'siij

iiiatnl tliat I ill I) of till' |iii|>. was rcrciviiif; iiulil'ic

iiislrmi mil.

'I'lii- Irrriliiry llilirjv riirrr>|Miliils to llir /'(///i/.i

Viliiil' mis 111' » n'sar. It Mli'i't'ssivcly lirlnll^jcil III

tlic Itiir^iimlian ami I'raiiitisli l\iii;,'iliiiiis, tlii'licr-

iiiaiiiriiii|)irr. ami llii' iliikisiir/aliriii^cii. Krniii

l"J7;i III l.i.li'i it was |iiissi'ssri| liy Savny ; ami liy

llic ^ov. III licriu' liiiiii till' latter yrar lill \1W.
ulii'ii il was cri'i'lt'il inlo llii' raiilnii nl' l.ciiiaii.

Ii irasMiiiiril its \\w- lit iiaiiii' ill lH(i;i. It I'lir-

nislics •J.'.nil iiu'ii til till' iiiiiiy, ami nii.'JT.'! (V. a

vcar III ilii" tri'a>urv nl ilii' Swiss cniiri'ik'rai'v.

\'i;Li;/-MAl,A(iA (an. M,m>l,i). a tnwii nl'

Spaiii. ill Aiiiialiisia. innv. .Mal.ij,'a, raji. ilistr. nil

tin: Vi'lr)!. near ils inniiili, ami I I in. I'^N \',. .'Mala^^a.

I'lip. I".',"i'j;! ill iN.'iV. 'I'lii' Inwii is slijulitly cli'vati'il

alinve ami nii ilin Irl'i liaiik nl' till' sircaiii, ami is

rniiiiiianilL'd liy lln' iic'ij;liliinirin.i,' liills. 'I'lie streets

.'ire wide, clean, ami well iiaveil; lint tlie tlirivin;:

I'liiniiieri'e ami alnimlaiit market, iiatnrally InnUed

lnr in a plaee nine sii iinteil fur llio prnilmliveiiess

III' its nreliarils ami extent nt' its expnrl trade, are

no lunger in lie ?een. I'lider the .Mimrs. \'ele/,

was a ]il ice nl' eniisidcralile slren;;tli, and had a

c;istle. iiiiw in ruins. It has two parish elinrches,

six cnuvenis, sevi lal wnrkhnnses, a prisnii. piililic

tcranary, and smne line laiblii; prninenades. It is

particularly well silnaled; its cliniale is iint np-

p|iL's>ively hill, the Inwii lieing shellered liy the

iieii;hl)nnriiifi' heiuhts ; and ils neif;hl)nurliiinil

is very t'erlile. priidmin;^ sii^iir. cnllee, cntlnii,

cnchiiieal. lar;;*' (puintilies nl' wine, silk, varimis

i'riiils, and the .-.weet jintalo. It has snnie Mipir

mills, and niaiinraotnres nl' lints. It was taken
rniin the ^Innrs in I l.'^7, the sie^e having' lieeu

eniidiicted li\- I'ddiiiand ill persnii.

Vi:i.l.i:'r'i;l (an. Wlihw). a InwnnfS. Italy,

Cninarea di llniiia. near the Appiaii Way, 2(1 in.

,Sl!. Knine. nn the r.iilway Irnni K'niiie in Naples.

I'dp. Id,'.'.'!!! in IMIJ. The inwn siaiids nn a coin-

iniindinn' eminence at the Cnni nl'.Mninit Arieinisin,

and enjoys an extensive view nf the I'lililiiU'

.Marshes, as lar .is .Mmile (.'ircelln, inid nl'ihe sea,

with the raii^e nf the imunilains <i\ Nnrha, Cnra,

and Se^ni, and even tlinsu heyniid I'alestriiia.

It is siirrniinded hy ruined walls, with decayed
towers and rninons ciuiains, and is hut inditl'er-

ently linill. It has a towii-hidl liy llrainante, and
some line (lalaces. The principal sipiarehasa line

ronntiiin. and ii liroii/.(! statue of I'opo ('Icinent
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It was the residence of the Octaviiin family hefore

liny setiled in li'mni'; and is celehraleil as iln'

liiriliplace nt' .\nniistiis. who was Imrii here nn
the '.'.'ml .Sept., iiiiiiii M n, <., in the cniiMiilship ,,|'

( icero.

N'I'.I.I.' »l!l'.,a town and furtrcss of Kriiish linlin,

presid. .Madras, disir. Arcot, wo in. W. hy n.

Madras, on the .Madras railway. The fortress,

which is of coiisideralile extent, comprises spaciiiiis

liarracks and the other necessary nccominodaiinii,

for a garrison, with viiriniis handsnine Iniililiii;;^,

rniind a sipiare, nil one side of which is n eurinii*

pa;.'iiila. iinw used as a iiiaKar.ine, The iialivc

Inwn, which is lar^^e iiml piipnlmis, is silnaled in

the S. nf the fnri, with which it is connected li^-

I addilioiial hallleinenis. In 11)77 il was taken hy

le I Sevajee; and, during; the war nf I7H'.', was n-
lieved liy Sir V.yxv. ('note, in the faci! of IImIit's

army. After the capture of Seriiigapalani, Tip-

pun's family was remnved thiiher. In IHOiiafnr-

midalile revnlt nf the iialive iroops. fnllnwed hy

a massacre nf the Mnrnpeans, tnnk jihice here, nl

w hich Tippnn's family were siippnsed in have hein

the insti^atnrs. This occasiniicd the remnval 1

1

the latti'r to Calcutta.

VKNDKK (LA), (i maritimfi dep. of Friiini',

rej;. W., formi'rly ineliided in the nrov. of I'liiimi,

and exclusive of the island.'* Dieu nml Nnir

mnuliers, exlemlinf); between the li'itli and I7ili

decrees nf \. hit.. Inn;;. 0° 'M>' and 2° 10' W.;
having; N, lioire-lnferienre and iMaine-et-Lniri';

I",. I>eux-St'vres; S. (^harente-lnferieiire ; innl

SW. and W. the Atlantic, Area, (i70,:(lll hic-

lares: pup. Jtli."),!!'.).') in ISiil, No portion of llir

surface is much elevated ; tlm K. iiart of the ilc|i.

is umliilatiii;;. thoii;;li nowhere risin;; to tin:

height of oiM) ft, 'I'he )irincipal rivers are llic

Si'vre-Nantaise and N'inriaise, Aiitise, Venilcc,

Lay, Von, and Xic, The N'eiidee rises in the ile|i.

Kenx-.Si'vres, runs j^cnerally in a SW. direct imi,

and joins the Sevre-Xinrtaise, after n cnnrse nf

ahont Hi lea;>;nes, niily a small pnrtion of which is

iiavij,'al)le. Fonteiiay is the only town of ciiiisr-

ipience on its hanks. The dep is sniidivided iiilD

;( districts; the marshes, the plain country, .'iml

\\w lioviiijf, Tlie marshes exleml priv.cipally aliui;;

the coast; the lio('at;e, so called frnm the wnml
sprinkled over it. occupies Ihe centre and upper

parts of La VemU'e; and the plain cnnntry. ii

;Areat part of which is very fertile, ennijirises I lii'

rest nf IIk! surface. The arable lands are estimainl

to Comprise KiH..")!;.") hectares; ])asliircs, lo'.l.s'.n;

do.; vineyards. 17,700 do. ; and woods, '.",i,()00 dn.

Agriculture is cnndueted in much Ihe same way ;is

in the adjacent dep, of Loire-lntii'leure, Le.isi-i

run from iJ to 7 years. In the jilains, the ^roiiinl

is left idle the second year, as in Loire-liifiTieiirc

The whnlo of this deji. is, with ft very few excep-

tions, mnst miser.ably farmed. The I'anners an'

without cajiital, and badly ])rovided with iinjili-

meiits, and have not half Ihe inimber of laboiiici'-^

required for the land ; the lipids are always full "I

weeds, fnr the roots are left entire by the had

plniiKlis in use, and from the want of himds in

iiluck thent out, A <;reatcr r|iiantity nf wheat,

liowever, is grown than in any other of the U,
dcps.: and, next to it, barley is the grain princi-

pally cultivated. J''lax and hemp are grown tn ii

" *-

r

Vlll, The linrgian Mu-eum. now in Naples, was considerable extent in tliemarshy tracts, A h\rj.'-'

ri,L;iiially establi>hed in the Itorgian Talace, inthis , (juantity of wine, iinncipally white, but of n imnr

I piulity, is produced, Tlirougboiit a great pint nf

the dep, estates are usually divided into farms ef

froni'li') to !)0 acres; and in the plain country low

farms of this size have fewer than HO or HO sheep.

The annual produce of wool is estimated at

(iOO.OOO kilogr. Oxen are sold from the iilaiii in

the bocage farmers, who fatten a good deal ul

town, 'Ihe inhalis. are mosily peasants, who worl'

in ihe neighbouring lields and vineyards, and at

night retire to the town, the air of which is ex-
tremely good,

r(7(//-i« appears to have been one of the most
rons'dcrable cities of the Volsci, and is said by
Diuiivsius to have been fortilicd bv (Joriolanus.
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Hdck. In Homo plncen inuleMare iiwil for plough-

1

iiig; they are brdii^xht Iroin Heiix-Sevrcs wlieii
|

yiiimg. iiiid. after having been wurkeil lijihily fur

•l or lUc \ears, arc xdd in merchants for the

^p^llli<h market, A Utile lead and iiiitiiiniiiy,

with Millie iriiii mill ciial, are dliiaiiieil ; but the

dip. is iidi rich ill mineral prudiictM. rilchards

arc taken mi the cuast, and the iiibahs. (if Sables

il'l )l'iliii(> are interested in the Newfiiiilidlaild

li'licry. .Manufactures few, being principalfy of i

hats and windleii stiiiVs for lidii''' cdiisiimpiidii.
|

l.;i Vciidcf is dividcil into ;i iirrdiids. ; chief tnwiis,
[

buiirbdii Veinh'e, Kdiitcnay, and Sables d'tHniine, '

lliisdep, is disiingiiislicd for the chivalrniis niid
{

(ilistiiiale stiiiid made by its inhabitants during the
,

progress of the French revdbiiidii. in favdiirnf the i

rights (ir preteiisidiis df the lidiirbiiiis. In this
\

tlicy wen; a gddd deal a''si>led by th(^ nature nf

the cdiintry ; but their gallantry and their sacri-

liics were alike ri'iiiarkablc, and were wdttliy df a
better cause.

\'I';NI)<).M1'., n tciwn of l''raiiee, dep. I.oire-et-

(hcr, cap. arrdiid.. nil the Loire; ".'O iii. NW. Illnis,

(111 the railway Iroin I'aris to Itlnis, I'np. li,;,,')!! in

Isitl, 'I he town is Well built, clean, and haiid-

Miiiic. 'i he remains of an ancient easlle, the

('iiiiiiiiiinal cnllege, cavalry barracks, theatre, and
piildic library, are the .ibjeets must worthy nnlice.

ll has maiinfactiires of kid gloves, eottiiii cloths,

liiisier\', varii, )iaper, and leaher.

VKN l';/r I LA. See ( 'olomiiia.

VI.NlCl', (Ital. ]'i'tirziii), a faiiidiis maritini(>

city (if Niirtheril Italy, fcinnerly the cap. nf the

npiibliu (if the same name, dii a (duster of iiii-

iiiei'dus sin.'ill islands, in a shalliiw but e\teii>ive

lagiMiii, ill the .NW. piirtion df the Adriatic; 7.') m,
W. by S. Trieste, (in the railway fnnii I'rieste to

Milan. I'op. IIH,|7:.' in l>M'i;t. 'I'lie ajipearatiee

of N'eiiice. from whatever side it may be ap-

pniaehed, is strikiiigaiid singular in the extreme.

<(«iiig Id the Idwness df the islands mi which .she

is built, she seems to lloat upon the sea,

' fniiti out the wave licr slriictures rise.

As Irmii tlio str'Jke of the eiicliaiiter's wand.'

Venice is divided into two principal pdrtions of

nearly eipial size, by the (iraiid (anal (// i'nmile

Jlnt/(/i(iri'), a serpentine clianiud, varying from
alidiit 1(10 to 1H(I ft. in width, crossed by the prin-

cipal bridge of the city, the ctdebrated lildllo. 'I'he

various islands, which form the foundations of

these two grand divisions, are conincted by
luimeroiis bridges, which, being very sleep, and
iiiteiiih-'il only fur foot passengers, are cut into

steps on either side. I'he canals, or /(/, crossed by
these bridges, intersect every part of the town, and
luiiii the "water-streets' of N'enice; by far the

greater part of the intercourse id' the city being

carried on by theif means in gondolas or barges.

I'liit, besides the canals, N'enice is everywhere
traver.-ed b\' streets, or rather passages (c«//e), so

Very narrow as to be in general only l, and seldom
more than .") or (I ft. in width. 'I'he only exception

Ux\\n Mtirverta^a street in the centre of the city,

liiUMldii each side with liandsmne simps ; but even
this, which may he regarded as the Regent Street

of Venice, is only from \i to 20 ft. across. To
ride ill a carriage, or on horseback, is here wholly
out of the question. The streets, or lanes, are not

liaved with round stones, or blocks, hut with Ihigs,

or marble slabs, having small sewers for carrying

otT the filth. Almost all the ]iriiicipal houses

have on one side a canal, and on the other ti

lane, or calle, 'I'he former, however, is the grand
thoroughfare ; and gotuhdas, or canal-boats, are

the universal substitute for carriagi's and horses.

They are geiierully long, narrow, light vessels, and,

VKN KM-: 40?

though rowed only by n nliiglo f^oiidolier with
one oar, cut their way thrdiiirh the water with
extraordinary velmity. .\ sumptuary law of the

(dd rc;:iiiie directed thai the gniiddlas shmild all

lie painted black. In the middle i-( an apariniciit

littcil with glass niiiddws, blinds, and cushlmH
for the accdiiiniddaii'in of I persdiis. Some of the
gmidoliis, beliiiiging to priMiie families, are niiig*

llillcently tilted up.

In many parts there .".re small squares, orco/i/i/,

III whiih are u>iially cisieriis, fdr tl arefiil pre-

serxatimi of rain water; but the mily open spaco
of any iiiagnitude is the pia/./.a of St. .Mark,\>itli

the piaiit/.etta leading to it, and forming the ^tatci

entrance to S'eiiice froin the sea. ' Ihe pia/.-

zettu,' says ,i traveller, 'is at right angles wiili

the great sipiare. braiicbing iilV in a line with tlm
church of St. .Mark. On (Uie side, and luniing il

side ''riini to the port, is the old palace ol' ihe
(luges: (III the (iiher siile are the zmit, or mint,
and the library of SI. Murk, the regular architec-

ture and fresh and nioderii appearincc of which
seem to mock the fallen majesty of iheir anliipii!

neighbour. On the sea.-hore, which lorms tho
lib side of the pia/zclia, stand two magnilicent
granite columns, eai h of a single block ; one
crii\Mied with Ihe winged limi of St. .Mark in

bronze, and the dther bearing the st;ilue of St.

Thcdddre. liet \V( en these twii cohiiiiii-', hi fiirmer

times, public exeeutidiis tiiiik place.' The piazza
(if St, Mark is an oblong area, abmit moo ft. Iiy ;;,',o,

Ihnr^cd oM r. Two of its sides cdii^i^t dl regular
biiildings. with deep arcades, lia, h .-idt- is itsidf

iiiiiform, ihmigli imt similar to the nllii r. < hi the
N. is the I'rocuratdrie \'ec-hie ; (III the S.. tlui

I'rociinitdric Niiovc. The W. side was I'minerly

dccupied by the (hiireh df St. (leniiiiiani ; but
this was taken down by (he French, who erected
in its stead th(^ staircase of the new imperial
palace. At the ojiposite end are the ciithcdral (if

St. .Mark, the Oroligid, and the ( 'iin<piini!e ; and
in front of the cathedral are :! tall poles, sup-
ported on haiidsoine bases of brmize, whence the
llags of (he Morea, t'reie, and. Cyprus wero
formerly displayed. Friiiii being tlii^ only )iie(.'e

of open groiind iii Venice of any ('(iioeipieiKT,

this sipiarc is almost cmistantly thruiined with
cmiipany. and it is the scene of all the public

j

iiiiiS(piera(les and festivals that take place in th«

1

city.

Venice has a vast miinber nf tine jirivato pa-
laces by Sansdvino and I'.illadio; but many of its

public buildings are iiiore remarKable for gur-
gcdiisiiess and display than fur purity aiid taste,

i'liey present generally a heierdgcnenus inter-

mixture of liyzanliiie, or other La--l(rii, with
(ireek, Roman, and (intliic archil eel lire. The
ctdebrated elinrch of St. .Mark is not (iolhic, Sara-
cenic, or lioinan, but a mixture of all those styles)

neither a (diiircli nor a mosipie, but sonielhiiig

between the two; too low for grandeur, I no heavy
for beauty, no just ]irdpiirlimi being pre-erved
anidiig the dilVerent parts. Vet it has the elfcct

of grandeur, and a sort of heaiiiy, from the rii h-
nessof Ihe materials, and the profiisimi of orna-
ment. The original church was founded in M2',),

but the present editice was fouiidod in 077, under
the direction of architects from {'onstantinople.

The nave is ^lo ft. in length, tho transept "JOI ft.,

the middle dome is internally ilO ft. in height,
and the t other domes MO ft. each. The frmit in

170 ft. ill width, and 72 ft. in height, without it.-*

siirmoanting ligiires. In its lower part are ."> re

cessed dooruays. each adorned with 2 stories \.*^

little cidiimns, i hough these are mostly ill ])ro-

portioned, and their capitals nearly all dilferent.

Over these arches is a gallery or balcony of

...-i.:i
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mni-lile, in tlir centre of which nro the fiunons I St, Mark's, tho.s(' honlcriiiK tlio harlxinr and the
bronze hordes, most priibalily of i'hiiin oripin, find

;
canal of (iiiidcora are the finest, inrlndin^ the

carrieil to Constantin(i|ilc by Theodosiiis, wheiir(> Dotjana or cusiom-bonse, the rinirch of r^aSabiii',

they were (lonveycd away l)y the Venetians, wlicn i and tliose of San (liorgio and 11 Kedemptore, boih
they took and jtlundercd tliocajiital of the Kasiirn desifjncd l)y I'allacho, TheHC last were on the
empire, in 12(M). For 1H years, or from I7:t7 to

i
|ioint of l)einf; pnlled down by the French, ami

IKl."), tliey crowned llie trinmphal arch in I lie ' only saved by beini; redeemed for a Inrjje sum of

Place dn Caronsal in Taris. Immediately behind money. The Kedemptore i.i admirable both in

the horses is a l.'ir;,'!' circnhir window, on either
^

plan and elevation, and its interior is almost per-

siile <if wiiieh an arched doorway opens \i|)on the
j

i'ect in its proportions, simple, f^rand, and hur-

b;ileiiiiy. 'I'he front terminates in pointcil arches,
j
monions. It is one of I'alladio's chef d'lenvres,

Mirnioiinted by fi crowd of spires, ))innacles, statues, and is perliaps the tinest cliureh in Italy, thoni^'h

and crosses, '{'he linisliinLfs are in tlie stvle of inferior to a yreat manv in costliness and mauiii-

Ihe Italian (iothie of the loth century, but over-

charjLted and heavy. The vanlling and f;reat (lart

of the' walls are covered with mosaics, and the

rest with ricli marbles. The colnmns of i)orpliyry

and verd-aniicpie; the pavement of minnte pict;es

of white and colonred marbles, jasper, as^ale, lapis

la/.idi. variously, ami for the most part, bcinitifnlly

di'^poK'd; the inlaid ornaments, and s'lded capi-

tals, ])ro(Uice a picture j^rand as it is nia^jnilicent.

Tlie oroloffio. or clock-tower, on the N. side of

the calliedral, has little to recommend it ; and
the campanile is merely a l.iri;e square tower
upwards of ;!()(> fl. in heiifht, terminaled by a

]pyramid. In it (Jalileo made m.'my of his astro-

iinmical observations. The lum/ia around its base,

now converted iiilo a loliery-ollice, is a beaulifid

buildiufi of the Corinthian order, from the desif;ns

of Sansovint),

royal palace.

tilde. Jiesides a (ireek church and 7 synagoi'.ues,

Venit^e has altof^'ether about I'lO Ikoni. Catli.

churches, which are, on the whole, amons' its be-t

biiildiiifjs. There were formerly many more; hut
the French pulled them down, with a number of

convents, in pin'snanee of their |)lans for the im-
provement of the city. Se\eral of the churchos
date t'rom the middle ajjes, thoujfh few of theui

are worth especial notice. One, hoAvever, is iii-

teresiin;;, from ils conlainiiij,' the remains of one
of the frrealest painters and of one of the Krcafe.-t

sculptors that Ilaly has jirodnced—Titian niid

Canova: the prave of the former is marked by a

short inscription on a plain stnne let into the

pavement. Canova has a line pyramidical monu-
ment, from one of his own designs, the expense
of wliieii was ilefrayed by contributions collected

The IVoi'iiratorie Nuove, now the
|
in all parts of luirope. Tlie famous painter, I'aiil

is a rich line of building, fronted j \eronese. is buried in the church of St. Sebastian,

with ail the dilVerent (ireek orders. I where he has n monument. The belfries of all

The ducal palace was originally founded in the
j
the churches are detached, and appear to be built

0th century, but tlie present edilic(! dates only
j
on the model of St. Mark's,

from the middle of the 14th, when it was erected
j

The general cemetery or bnryinp-place for the

by the doge Marino Falicro, K.xternally, it pre-
I
city is on the island of San Cristoforo di Miiraiio.

sents a double range of arches, supporting a great I Here, rich and poor, the noble and the beggar,

wall of brickwork, |)ierced with a few windows.
;
are all interred, the expenses of the burial of the

The corners arc cut to admit thin spiral columns,
j

latter being defrayed by government, Thiscemetcry
Notwithstanding its many defects, this structure

I
was formed, and the plan of conveying all dead

derives an imposing ett'ect from its grandeur of i bodies to it from the city enforced, by the French
;

dimensions ami unity of design. The pal.icc is and it h.is since been continued. A gomlula,

entered by 8 gates, the principal leading into the moored to the island, is approjiriatcd to the tians-

rortilc, wliich io surrounded on 3 sides by 2 stories mission of corjises. The Jews have their burying-
of arcades. One side is richly ornamented, though

|

ground at Malomocco.
the whole be in bad taste. A noble flight of steps,

|

For a lengthened period after the foundation of

called, from tlu^ colossal statues of Mars ami
|

the city, the communication between ils V.. ar.d

Neptune, by Sansovino, the (iiants' Staircase, 1 W. divisions, across the grand canal, was ell'ecled

leads up from tlii^ cortile to the open arcade, where, by ferry-boats. A wooden bridge was subsequeiUly
under the Kepublic. the lions' months gaped to re- '

established; and this having fallen to decay, it

eeive communications or surmises of plots against ! was determined to replace it by one of marl>Ie

ihe state. From this exterior corridor the state
;
from the designs of AnUmio da I'onte. The

npartmeiils are entered. The walls of the Sala i

di Quattro Porte are covered with paintings by
Tintoretto, Viceiitino, and Titian. The hall of

the (ireat Council, Sala del (iran Consiglio, lii:) ft.

in length, is now principally appropriated to the
library, of which Petrarch was one of the founders;
but it is also rich in frescoes, by Hassatio. and
contains a line collection of ancient sculpture, and
Ihe portraits of tiie Venetian doges. The Sala
dei Pregadi, anil niinieroiis other apartments, are

richly gilt, and exhibit all the glories of the

Veiielian school of painting. In the hall of the
Council of Ten, converted by Napoleon I. into

the chamber of a court of cas-^atioii. the ceilings ' seiils a very animated scene, and is one of the

ha\e been ))ainted by Paul N'eidiiese; anil on : tinest in Venice.

every side the eye rests on jiictorial representa-
I

The palaces of Venice, built, like those of Am-
tionsof the iichievemcnts and glories of the re- | sterdam, on piles, are massive structures; but,

public. In the lower parts of the palace are the excejit such as have been built by Palladio, Saii-

luilding of the Uialto was commenced in \oXX\

lint, though it consists of a line elliptic arch,

neither ils beauty nor its magnitude correspond

with its fame and the attention it has excited.

Its arch is >>9 ft. in span. The roadway of the

bridge is divided into three parts, viz. a narrow
street in the middle, with shops on each side, and
two still narrower streets between Ihe shojis and
rhe balustrades. The shops dislignrc the liridge,

and make it look heavy. It is lofty in the middle,

and is ascended, like the other bridges, by long

liiglits of ste|is at either end. The view from the

siimniit, along the grand canal, freipiently pre-

fonner tribunal and diingeoiis of tlie state inqui-

sition, from which a ])assage leads across the

Polite de' Sospiri, or liridge of Sighs, to a door
now walled up, but which forraerlj- opened into a
rliainber where prisoners were despatched.

sovino, Sanmichele, Longhena, Scamozzi, and a

few otiicr architects of eminence, they .ire mostly

delicient in good taste. They in general exhibit

too many orders in front. Venice, in truth, is

!
mort^ attractive from its singularities than ils

Next to Ihe buildings in the iieiyhbourlioud of
|
architectural elegance. Yet it is still highly iu-

i Ml
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fercstinfi to the student of nrcliitectiiro, who may
here, in the words of an architect, ' trace the pra-

dation from the solid masses and rouiui arches,

the only remains of the ancient grand style in the

Citli, 7th, 8th, and 9th centuries, throufrh the

fanciful forms and grotesque embellishments of

the middle ages, to its revival and re-establish-

tnent in later times.' Many, however, of the old

patrician mansions arc deserted, and not a few of

ihoni have been pulled down. Necessity too

has, ill many instances, obliged their owners to

jiart with tlie line works of art, with which they
wore formerly embellished. Still, however, some
of the palaces have yet to boast of good collections

of pictures and statues. The Manfrini Palace has

a splendid gallery of pictures; and the I'alazzo

IJarberigo has some fine works by Titian. The
(iriniaiii I'alace contains the only extant statue of

IMarcus Agrip|)a, and a liiK! bust of Caracalla ; and
in the I'isani I'alace is l)a;dalus fixing wings on

his son, the first group executed by Canova. Hut,

notwithstanding their magiiitude and imposing
external appearance, the rooms inhabited by the

family, in the greater number of the palaces

which are still occupied, are often small, ill fur-

nisheil, and uncomfortable. Personal accoinnio-

dation and the enjoyment of good air have been
sacrificed that space might be found for the exhi-

bition of statues, pictures, and other works of art.

All the larger houses, or palaz/i, are from three

to four stories in height, being generally of a

square form, with an inside court containing a
cistern, in which the rain-water is carefully col-

lected. As already stated, they have;, for the

most part, two entrances—the principal opening
on a canal, and the other on a street or alley.

Some of the finest palaces are built wholly of

marble. The grand canal has on each side many
such buildings.

The bouses occupied by the middle and lower
classes are built of brick, and are in general covered

wiih wood. Few of them have arcades, but they
are mostly provided with balconies. From the

extreme narrowness of the streets, the houses

are usually gloomj', and are miserably deficient

ill the appropriate distribution of their different

I)arts, and in all those ciuiveniences and adai)t-

ation to comfort that distinguish houses in this

country.

The arsenal, which opens ujion the port not far

from St. Mark's, together with the dockyard, oc-

cupies an island between two and three m. in

circuit, and is defended by lofty ttirreted walls.

The entrance is guarded by two towers tlanking a
gateway, over which the winged lion still frowns

(leliance ; and in front of this entrance arc four

lions, brought from the Piiu'us, two being of very
line proportions, ami probably of Pentelic marble.

'I'he magazines and docks are kci)t in good order,

and ship-building is one of the ciiief branches oi'

industry at Venice. Besides the armoury, iiniga-

ziiies. forges, foundries, and otlier necessary esta-

blishments, here is a rope house, 1,1)00 ft. in

length. One of the walls of the armoury has a
slaiueof I'isani, famous for his contest wit li the

(ienoese, and a beautiful monument by Canova,
representing Fame crowning tlu Veuetiau admiral,

Aiigelo Knio.

Uuring the times of the republic, the Hucentaur
was the great lion of the arsenal. This ^^•as the

state barge, in which the tloge, accompanied by
a splendid cortege, proceeded to espouse the Adri-
atic. The ceremony was perforineil by the (k)ge

dropping a ring into the sea, pronouncing at the

same time the words, ' JJesponsamiis te, Mure, in

siijHum veri perpeluiqne dominii,' in these days,

liowever,

' The spoHsclcss Adriatic monms her lord,

And annual innrriagc now no more renewed.'

Byron adds that the Bucentaur ' lies rotting, un-
restored;' but, in fact, she was burned by the

French soon af>cr the downfal of the republic.

Venice has G theatres, the largest of which may
contain 2,500 spectators : the Venetian drama is,

ho\i'ever, in a very low state. The Dogana, the

old exchange, is a fantastic edifice of the 17th

century ; and the new prison, built by Antonio da
Ponte in l;j8!), is much too handsome for its pur-

pose, beingan elegant Doric edifice. The bishop's

palace and seminarj-, the various hospitals and
barracks, are among the other principal edifices.

A flourishing academy of the fine arts, 4 schools

of music, and a public schocd for each corporation

of tradesmen, are among the princijial institutions

foreducption. ' Venice,' says a celebrated (Jermaii

traveller, Herr von IJaumer, 'holds a prominent
jilace in Italy for its charitable institutions. Tbero
IS one house within the city in which 700 poor
people are lodged, and many more have free

lodgings and receive pecuniary assistance out of

the establishment. There is an orphan house for

about 835 children; an infirmary for iUi women

;

ft wealthy institution for the reception of jicnitcnt

women; a hospital, capable of receiving 1,(100

patients ; a house of education for DO young girls

;

a foundling hospital, iSrc. : and the yearly revenues,

chieriv arising from endowments, amount to about
5«0,0(")0 Horins.'

Venice hfts been represented as a delightful resi-

dence; but though it may be, and ])erliaps is, an
aquatic paradise to the amphibious bipeds born

within the sound of St. Mark's bells, it is very
different to a stranger. At first, no doubt, it sur-

prises and gratifies by its novelty; but it soon

becomes tiresome from its sameness, the incessant

recourse to boats, the narrowness of the streets,

the want of room, the absence of all rural beauty,

and the constant sense of imprisonment. It would
not, in fact, be habitable were the water fresh

;

but the saltness of the water, and the ffiix and
reflux of the tide, make it tolerably salubrious.

The latter phenomena, however, which arc at all

times much less seiisii)le in tha Mediterranean
than on the British shores, are in summer so in-

considerable, that the canals become stagnant,

offensive, and unhealthy. The characteristics of

the climate are, a summer much hotter than in

England, accompanied with occjisioual visits of

the sirocco; a winter, not of groat length, but
sharp, particularly during the prevalence of the

NW. wind, which blows across the interior of

Switzerland and the Alps, ilaiiis are frecpiont,

particularly in spring ; and there being no springs

or wells, the inhabitants, as already staled, supply
themselves with water collected in cisterns, from
the tops of the houses.

It should, however, bo observed, that the Ve-
netians are no longer wli<dly without trees and
flowers; very extensive ganlons, with a lino street

loading to tlioni, were cun>tructo<l by the French,

and are a noble monument of their taste and mu-
iiilicoiicc. ' These gardens,' says an I'.nglisli

traveller, 'excite interest from the mode in which
the}' were formed, more than from their beauty :

not that they are deficient in taste or variety.

They were formed with immense labour by the

introducti(ui of artificial earth, brought at an im-
mense expense from terra Jinna, and no expense
was spared in their conii)letion. There are several

.serpentine v,alks over mounts, many trees and
shrubs thriving very fast ; and all this, with the

different views of the lagoon, the many islands

interspersed, and Venice, make this promenade
both agreeable and iiitcrestLng. The gardens are
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nearly 2 m. round, and are connected by a liand-

soinc bridgu.'

Tbe isliinds on which Venice is built lie within

a line of lonfj. low, narrow islands, running; N.
and S., and cncloHinK wliat i.s termed tlie lagoon
or shallows, that surround the city, and separate

it from the main land. The principal entrance

from the sea to the laj^oon i.s at JMalamocco, about

1i league 8, from the city; but there are other,

though less frei|uented, entrances, both to the !S.

and the N. of tlie hitter. There is a bar outside

Malanio('('o, on which there are not more than
10 ft, at high water at sjmng tides; but there is

a channel b(!twcen the western point of the bar

and the village of San I'ietro, which lias IC ft.

water at springs, and 14 at neaps. Merchant
vessels usually moor oil' the ducal palace; but

sometimes they come into the grand canal wliich

intersects the city, aiul pometimcs they moor in

the wider channel of the Giudecca. Vessels

eoniiug from the !S, for the most jiart make I'irano

or liovigno on the coast of Istria, where they take

on boani pilots, who earry them to the bar oppo-

site to Malamocco. C)n arriving at the bar, ships

are conducted across it and into port by pilots,

whose duty it is to meet them outside, or on tlie

bar, and of whose services they must avail them-
selves.

The chain of low narrow islands which bounds
the lagoon on the side next the sea, being, in part,

broken, the republic constructed, during last cen-

tury, a mole several miles in length, to till up the

gaps in questi(ai, and jirotect the city and port

from the storms and swell of the Adriatic. This
vast work, formed of blocks of Istrian stone re-

sembling marble, connects various little islands

and towns, and is admirable alike for its magni-
tude, solidity, and utility. It bears the following

inscription :

—

' 6V sdrra icstiiariu, nrhis et Ubertatis series, per-

pvtuiim conserveiitiii; culosseas moles ex solido miir-

iiwre contra mare postiere ciiratores aqiiuruin,

niuio sdliitis, 1751 : ah urbe condita, 13i3().'

The Old Bank of Venice was i'ouiuled so far

hack as 1 171, being the most ancient estalilishment

of tlie kind in Europe. It was a bank of deposit;

and such was the estimation in which it was held,

that its paper continued to bear an agio as com-
jiarcd with coin down to 17i)7, when the bank fell

with the government by which it had been
guaranteed. At present there are no corporate

banking establishments in tlu; city, and no bank
notes are in circulation. There are, however,

several private banking houses, which buy, sell,

and discount bills, and make advances on land

and other securities. They are under no legal

regulations of any sort, except tbnnally declaring

the amountof their capital to the authorities when
they commence business. The legal and usual

rate of interest and discount is (! per cent. It is

not the practice to allt>w interest on deposits,

l!ills on l.o idon are usually drawn at o numtlis,

and on Trieste at 1 month.
Morals and Manners.— !>bist travellers have

lieen accustomed to represent Venice as distin-

guished by a ])eculiar protligacy of ni irals. It

may be doubteil, however, whether shr lie entitled

to any peculiar pre-eminence in this respect over

most of the other great cities of Italy; and the

loss of her commerce and of that wealth which
the expenditure of government brought intu the

city, has reduced alike the means of, and incentives

to, corruption. It is now generally acknowledged
that the impressions made on foreigners during the

carnival season were in a great degree exagge-
rated ; and that much of what they took for

iniriguc and protligacy, was uo more than what

the licence of the period, and the universal use nf

masks, allowed even the most scrupulous pprsoiis

to indulge in without any violation of i>ropriety.

Uiuhnibtedly, however, the conduct of the govern-
ment, the nature of her religion, and tlie vast
wealth that formerly centred in Venice, all teiuicii

to corrupt the morals of the people and to iinmer»e
them in sensual pleasures. We hardly think it

was ever, as Addison has stated, a ])art of the
policy of government ' to encourage idleness and
luxury in the nobility, to cherish ignorance and
licentiousness in the clergy, to keep alive a ctni-

tiiiual faction in the common people, to connive at

the vicioHsness and debanchery of convents, to

breed dissensions among the nobles of the terra

tirina, and to treat a brave man with scorn and
infamy.' (Travels, art. ' Venice.') Hut, whellicr
intended or not, this, no doubt, was the elVect ef

their jealous despotism, which, by its intolerance

of all that was truly great, generous, and noble,

shut up, in as far as possible, all the avenues to

distinction in politics, literature, and even war,
leaving little, save intrigue and licentiousness, to

occupy the pulilic miiiil. Ihit, as already slated,

society in Venice, has been materially chaiigeil

since the revolution of 17it7. Lord ISyroii suys,

that 'of the (jentdnnmo Veneto, the name is slill

known, and that is all. lie is but the shadow nf

his former self, but he is |)olitc and kind. It may
surely be (lardoi ed to him if lie is querulous.' liut,

notwithstanding the changes to which they have
been subjected, and which have reduced them
from haughty lords, but ' one degree below kings,'

to abject sulyects, the Venetians are now, as of

old, most agreeable comjianions, and the I'aphian

(iueen still liolds her court in the sea-girt cit)-.

' In Venice Tasso's echoes arc no more,
And silent rows the soiigless gornlolier;

Jler jialnccs are crumbling to the shore,

And music meets not always now the ear

:

Ttiose days nro gone—but Beauty still is licrc.

States full—arts fade—but Nature doth not die
;

Nor yet forget how Venice once was dear,
The plca-sant place of all festivity,

Tlie rcvc) of the eartli, the mosque of Italy
!

'

Foreigners, especially, are extremely well rc-

i
ceived, and society is on a very easy footing in

I

Venice. Owing to the facility with which the
' city is puijplied with ]irovisions from the )dains of

I

L(Pinbardy and elsewhere, b}' means of the rail-

1
w'ay, and the lowness of rents, living is here

i

unusually clieaii; and were it not for its disad-

i

vantages in otlier resj'ccts, it would be a very

desirable residence.

Historical JS'utice.— ''"'le ancient (/overnnuiit of

Venice was one of the most singular that has ever

existed. In her earlier period she apjiears to have

been governed by doges, or princes, who were

elected liy the popular voice; but who, on being

I

elected, became tlie absolute rulers of the state.

I The doge enjoyed, however, only a precarious

I dignity; for, in the event of any disaster oceiu-

I

ring to the arms of the republic, or of his lie-

i

coming uiipo))iilar, he was not nnfrequently de-

j

posed, and monietimes assassinated. To obviate

the disorders that grew (ait of this state of things,

;
it was resolved, hi the Tith century, that each of

I

the six districts into which the city was then

I divided should nominate 2 individuals as electors,

! and that the 12 electors so chosen should nominate

a grand council of 470 individuals which shoidil

ri'iiresent the jpiiblic, the general assemblies if

which were henccfortii discontinued. A senate

was at the same time created, and tl councillors

were appointed to assist, or rather control, the

proceedings of the doge. But notwithstanding

tiic iutlueiice of the popular voice was greatly

it
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Icsspnrrt by tho pstalilislimcnt of f ho frrnnd council,

which inciiKJod allthonidsl distinjinishcd citizen.",

it was still very consiilcralilc ; anil on several oc-

casions the jieople endeavoured hy violence to

re<'over the ]M)wer they had lost. In this, hov-
ever, they were wholly unsnccessl'nl ; and at

h'Mfith, alter varions stni;;i;les, it w.'is resolved, in

1 :i 111, that the ffrand council shonld no lonpT ho

elected, hnt that the dif^nity shonld l)e hereilitary

in its members. The aristocracy was thus es-

lalilishod on a solid foundation; but no sooner

had this been done than the dignified families be-

canio jealous of each other; and to avert tho

chance of any individual acquiring a iirepon-

derating inlluenco in the state, a carefully devised

scheiiic of indirect election to all liie higher

<illices was established, at the same time th«t tho

nobles subjected thomselvos, the <loge, and every
one olsc, to a system of despotism, whi(^h not only

determined tho jiublic and private conduct, but,

ill some ntoasure, oven the very thoughts of in-

dividuals. This was acconii)lislied, |iarlly hy the

institution of the Council of Ten, a coniniitlee

cliosen from the (jrand Council, to which all the

powers of the state were entrusted, and partly by

I ho institution, in 1 1.Vl, of tiirec State Iimuisitors,

si'locted from the Council of Ten, and invosted

with all but unlimited authority. Tho proceed-

ings of this most formidable tribunal wore shrouded
ill the most impenetrable secresy; but it was be-

lieved at tho time, and is now certain, that it

did not wait for overt acts, but proceeded on sns-

]iicion and presumption: that it had sitcret ]iri-

soiis; and that it made free uso of tho agency of

spies, torlm'o, and oven of assassins. An individual

disappeared, by what moans no one knew ; bur if

it were supjiosi ' that he had fallen a victim to

tlu? fears or suspicions of tho inipusitors, his rela-

tives ])rndcntly alistaincd from all complaint, and
even from making any iiKiuiries respecting him.

An imguarded expression, if reported, as was fre-

(piciitly the case, to the inquisitors, was sure to

draw their attention to tho olfendor, so th;it not

merely the freedom of the press, but even of

speech, at least on political matters, was coni-

jdotely annihilated. Although, however, this

jealous tyranny did not fail to repress, or rather

extinguish some of the nobler energies of tho

nund, it must be .adtnitted that it preserved, for a

lengthened period, the peace of the repiddic. It

is true, also, that its dopolism pressed 0(iually

ou all classes and all individuals; the doge was
as liable, and as likely, if occasion required, to bo

called to account by the inquisitors as the hum-
blest gondolier.

A'onice was the earliest, and, for a lengthened

period, the most considerable, coitunercial city of

nioieni Kuropo. Her origin dates from the in-

vasion of Italy by Atlila in -ITrJ. A number of

tlio inhabitants of Atiuiloia, and the neighbouring
tenilory, dying from tho ravages of tho barba-

rians, found a poof but secure asylum in the

cluster of smallislands opposite the months of the

Jhcnta, on which the city is built. In this situa-

tion tlioy were forced to cultivate commerce and
its aidisidiary arts, as the only means l)y which
they could maintain themselves. At a very early

period they began to trade with (.'oiislaiilinoplc

and the Levant; and iiotwitiistaiidiiig the com-
)ielilion of thotienoese and I'isans, they coiilinucil

to engross the i)rincipal trade in Kastern )iroducts,

till the discovery of a route to India by tho Capo
of (iood Hope turned this traffic into a totally

new channel, ihc. Crusades contributed to increase

the wealth, and i.) extend the commerce and the

])ossessions of Venice Towards the mi<ldlo of the

littccnth century, when the Turkish sultan, Ma-

homet n.. entered Constantinople sword in hand,
and|daced himself on the throuoof Coiistantineand
•lustinian. the powerof the Venetians had attained
its nniximum. At that period, besides several ex-
tensive, iiopulous, anil Well riillivated jirovs. in

Loinbardy. the republic was mistros of Crete and
Cyprus, of the greater part of ti.e Jlorea, and
most of the isles in the I'.gean Sea. She had
secured a chain of forts and factories that extended
.along tiie coasts of (ircece from the ^[orea to

Dalmatia, while she monopolised jihiiost the
whole foreign trade of Kgypt. The |)reservalion

of this monopoly, of tin- absolute dominion she
had early usurped over the Adriatic, and of the
dependence of her colonies and distant estalilish-

nients, were amongst the )iriiicipal objects of the
Venetian governnu'iit: and tlieineasuns it adopted
with that view were at once skilfully devised, and
)irosecuted with inlloxiblo constancy. With the
single exception of iiome, Venice, in the loth
century, was by far tho richest and most mag-
nilicentof ICuropean cities; and her singular situa-

tion in the midst of the sea coiilribiited to impress
those by whom she was visilod with still higher
notions of her wealth and grandeur. Saiinazarius
is not the only one who has )irefcrrcd Venice to

the ancient capital of the world; but none have
so beautifully expressed their preference,

' Viilerat .\ilrlacis Vonotani N'ci)tinuis hi uniJis

SUire iirliiMii, n toto jioiiere jiira mari.
Nunc inihi Tarpoiiis (luantiimvis, Jupiter, arcea

()l>jice. et illii tiia niienia .\Iartis, ait

:

iji 't'ilierim pclap) lu-iefers, nrlu'ia ii-pii^e utninique,
Illain homiiifsilii'as, liauil posais.ie iJeos.'

Though justly regarded as one of tiie princi])al

bulwarks of (,'hristendom against the Turks, Venice
had to contend, in the early part of the HUh cen-
tury, against a combination of the Knropeaii
powers. 'i'lie famous league of Cambray, of
which I'ope .Inlins II. was llie real antliorl was
formed for the avowed purpose of elfecting the en-
tire subjugation of tlu; Veui'tiaiis, and the partition

of their territories. Tho emperor and tho kings
of France and Sjiain joined this powerful confede-
racy. Ihit, owing less to the valour of the Vene-
tians than to dissensions amongst their enemies,
the le.igne was speedilV dissolved without mate-
rially weakening the power of the republic. Vrom
that period the poliev of Venice was comparatively
pacific and camions, lint notwithstanding her
etlbrts to kee|) on good terms with the Turks, the
latter invaded Cyjirus in l.'jTd, and conquered it

after a gallant resistance continued for eleven
years. Tiie Venetians hiul the jirincipal share in
the decisive victory gained over the Turks at Le-
panlo ill l.")71 ; but, owing to the discordant views
of the confederates, it was not properly followed
up, and could not prevent the fall of Cv|prus.

The war with the Turks in Caiidia commenced
in Itli."), and coiitiiiiied till 1(170, The Venetians
exerted all (heir energies in defence of this valu-
able i^lalld, and its acipiisitioii cii.-.t the Turks
above •_>(M»,(l(10 men. The loss of Candia, and the
ra]iid decline of the commerce of ihe repnljlir, now
almost wholly turned into other clianin Is, reduced
Venice, at the close of tho 17th century, to a state

of great exhaustion. She may bo said, indeed, to

have owed the last 100 yearsof her exis(ence more
to the fiirbearance and jealousies of others than to

any strength of her own. Nothing, however,
could avert that fate she li.td seen overwhelm so
many once powerful states. In 17SJ7, the ' maiden
city' submitted to the yoke of the conqueror; and
the last surviving wit'iess of antiquity—tho link

that united the ancient to the modern world

—

stripped of power and of wealth, fell from the list

of iiulependciit slates of the ^vorld.
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Present Truth and Manufactures of Venice.—
Vrom the periixl when Venice came into the pos-

session of Austria, down to 1H30, it seems to liavc

been the policy of the government to encourage

Trieste in [ireference to Venice ; and the circum-

stance of the former being a free port, gave her

a very decided advantage over the latter. After-

wards, however, a more equitable policy has pre-

vailed. In 18i{0 Venice was made a free port,

and up to IHGG, when ceded to Italy, partici-

pated in every privilege conferred on Trieste.

IJut, notwithstanding this circumstance, the lat-

ter still continued to preserve the ascendancy;

and the revival of trade that has taken ))late at

Venice has not been so great as might have been

anticipated. The truth is, that, except in so fur

as she is the entrepot of the adjoining prov.s.,

Venice lias no considerable natural advantage as

a trading city; and her extraordinary prosperity

during the middle ages is more to be ascribed

to the comparative security enjoyed by the in-

habitants, and to their success in engrossing the

principal share of the commerce of tlie Levant,

than to any other circumstance. Htill, however,

her trade is far from inconsideral)le. The great

articles of import are sugar, coll'ee, and other colo-

nial products ; indigo and other dye stufl's, olive

oil, salted lish, various descriptions of cotton,

woollen, and other manufactured goods; wheat
and other grain, from the Black Sea; tin plates

and hardware, and raw cotton. The exports prin-

cipally consist of silk and silk goods, wheat and

other grain, paper, jewelry, glass and glasswares,

Venetian treacle, books, with a great variety of

other articles, including portions of most of those

that are imported. The smuggling of prohibited

and overtaxed articles into Austria was formerly

practised to a great extent.

The manufactures of V^euice are various and ex-

tensive. The glass-works, which protluce mag-
nificent mirrors, with every variety of artificial

pearls and gems, and coloured beads, situated on

tlie island of Alurano, employ, in all, about 1,01)0

hands, including the women and children em-
ployed in arranging the beads. Jewelry, inclu-

ding gold chains, is also extensively produced ; as

are gold and silver stuffs, velvets, silks, laces, and
other exjiensive goods ; and treacle, soaj), earthen-

ware, and wax-lights, to a greater or less extent.

I'rinting is more extensively carried on in this

than in any other city of Italy, and books form a

considerable article of export. Ship-building is

also carried on to some extent, both here and at

Chiozza. In I80O, the first steam-engine seen in

A'eiiice was set up for a sugar reliiicry.

From the circumstance of \'enice being situated

nearly opposite the mouths of the Brenta, which

bring down large (piantities of mud, the probabi-

litv IS that the lagoon, by which she is surrounded,

will ultimately be lilled'up. Under the reiiublic

this was a subject of great apprehension, and every

device was resorted to that secnud likely to avert

a result so pregnant with danger to the iiide-

peiuii-nce of the city. Lut now that tliere is

no particular motive for hindering the mud
from accuniulating in the lagoon, it is probable

that, in the course of time, the shallows will be

converted into terra lirma, and Venice lose her

insular position.

VEN'LOO, a fortified town of Holland, prov.

Limbourg, cap. cant., on the lleuse, 40 m. >.li.

ilaestricht, on the railway from JSIaestricht

to Wesel. Pop. T,o04 in iSfJl. The town is

surrounded by a marshy tract of cour.try, but

is the centre of an active transit trade, and

has manufactures of pins, wafers, tobacco-pipes,

and various other small articles, with tanneries.

VERA CRUZ
sugar refineries, and vinegar dislillerics. It was
formerly one of the Hanse Towns ; in 1702 it was
taken by the troops under Marlborough.
VEXOSA (an. Venusia, on the frontier of Lu-

cania i\m\ Apulia), a town of Southern Italy, prov.

Potenza, 24 m. N. Potenza. Pop. 7,C51 in l«i;i.

The town stands on a perfectly flat, but not very
extensive plain. It is reached by a long, winding
ascent, when it breaks on the sight under a favour-

able point of view, chiefly due to the venerable
aspect of its castle, an edifice of the loth century,
which, though a complete ruin, exhibits sucli

magnitude of dimensions and regularity of con-

structi(m as to form a very striking feature in tlie

landscape. The walls of Venosa have long since

been levelled with the ground, but the gateways
still exist. It is well-built, and has numerous
|)ublic edifices, including a large cathedral, 5 p.-ir.

churches, an abbey church, a church erected in

the 10th century from the materials of a IJomaii

amphitheatre, in which are the tombs of lloburt

de (lui.scard, and other Norman chieftains; a
hospital, two workhouses, and a museum of an-
tiquities.

Venusia is celebrated as the birthplace of

Horace, the prince of Latin lyric poets and sa-

tirists, born on the 8th of December, anno fU; b. c,

(a. u. c. (j88), in the consulship of L. JManlius

Torquatus.

' nata mecum consule Manlio.' Lib. iii. od, 21

.

A bust of the poet, on a column of rough stone,

has been set up in the city. In the vicinity are

many places which have acquired interest from
the references made to them by Horace.
VEKA (JHUZ, a town and the principal sea-

port of Mexico, on the SW. side of the (iulf of

Mexico, cap. of the prov. of its own name, 225 ni.

SE. Tampico, and lit6 m. E. by S. Mexico, witli

which it is connected by railway. Pop. estimated
at 10,500 in 18C4. The town'is well built and
clean, and its towers, cupolas, and battlements
give it an imposing appearance from the sea. It

is, however, surrounded by barren sand-hills and
])onds of stagnant water, and is excessively un-
healthy, being the principal seat of the yellow
fever. The older inhabs. and those accustomed to

the climate are not so subject to this formidable

visitation as strangers, all ofwhom, even if coming
from the Havannah and the W. India islands, are

liable to the infection. No precautions prevent
its attack, and numerous individuals have died at

Xalapa, on the road to Mexico, who merely passed

through this pestilential focus. The badness of

file water at Vera Cruz is supposed to have sonic

share in producing the complaint. The houses of

Vera Cruz are mostly large, some of tlicra being

three stories high, built in the old Si)anisli or

Moorish style, and generally enclosing a square

Court with covereil galleries. They have flat

roofs, glass windows, and generally wooden bal-

conies in front, their interior arrangement being
the same as in Old Spain. The town and castle

are built of madrepore, the lime that forms the

cement being of the same material. There is one

tolerably good S(|uare, of which the government-
house forms one side, and the principal church the

other. The footpaths arc frequently under arcades.

No fewer than IG cupolas or domes used to be

counted from the sea, but only six churches are

now in use ; and most of the religious buililiiigs

have been neglected or abandoned since tiie

Spaniards were ex])elled from the town. luiin-

water is carefully im'served in tanks ; and most
sorts of provisions, excepting lish, are dear. CroAvds

of vultures and buzzards perform the office of

scavengers.
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VERCELLI
The castle of St. .Tuaii th' Ullon. which com-

mands the town, is built on the small ishiudofthe
same name, about 400 fathoms from liie sliore. It

is a strong citadel, and its N\V. angle siijiports a
lighthouse, with a brilliant revolving light, 79 ft.

aliove tlie sea. The harbour of Vera (Jruz is a mere
roadstead between the town and castle, and is ox-
cfcdingly insecure, the anihorage being so very bad
tliat no vessel is considered safe unless made fast

to brass rings lixed for the purpose in the castle

wall; nor are these always a siilHeient protection

during strong \. winds. Ihit notwithstanding its

luiiiieroiis disadvantages, A'era ("riiz maintains its

toininereial importance; though latterly Taiiipico,

in a healthier situation, with a better port, has
lucii growing into coiise(]ui'nce. The precious

metals, cochineal, sugar, tlour, indigo, iirovisioiis,

sarsaparilla, leather, vanilla, jala)), soap, logwood,
and pinicnto are the i)riiiei|ial articles exjiorted

;

iiuil linen, cotton, woollen, and silk goods, iiajier,

bniiidy, cocoa, quicksilver, iron, steel, and wine
form the chief iiiipoils. The following tabic shows
till' total value of imports and exports to and from
the iiort of Vera Ciuz iu each of the years itibi<.

l>s.ji», and IStiO:—

VEILMONT
separates the town from its citadel.

Y.:irj IniporU Export!

18.-.8

isr,!)

18(10

I'inctroi

l(l,ii:!8,."i(i(i

:i,()-.'7,y(Mi

l;l,l!)8.4(IU

£
2,(1(l7,7()ii

J,8(l.'.,t'iS(l

2,iiai),(;8o

rin»tros

L',!t!r),(iiii)

:i,8."j(i,:!iio

(i,8S;i,(iU0

. !

.')8:i,l'.>0
'

l,171,-.'ii()
1

1,:J7G,7JU
'

Vera Cruz was founded towards the end of the
ICth century, on the spot where (xirtez first landed

:

it received the title and privileges of a city from
riiilip III. ill 1()15. The castle was taken by a
French s(piadron, after a vigorous bombardment,
in l«o'J; IJut was soon after restored to the Mexi-
cans. It was again taken by a French force on
the Hth of December, 1H(!1, and became tlie nucleus
of the war operations which led to the esiablish-

meiit of the ^Mexican empire. The new emperor,
Maximilian I., lauded here on the 29th of May,
18t)4.

Vi:HCELLI (an. Vercella), a town of X. Italy,

prov. Novara, on the Sesia. and on the railway
between Turin and Milan, 119 m. NIC. by K.Turin.
I'op. 24,038 in 18(12. The town has a large market-
place, one of the best cathedrals in I'iedmont,

several other churches, and good private buildings,

a large and well kept hospital, with (in its en-
virons) some fine promenades. Its fortifications

were destroyed by the French in 1704. It is the
see of an archbishop, and has some silk manufac-
tures ; but its chief trade is in rice, rai:>ed in the
neighbourhood. A canal connects Vercelli with
Ivrea. The date of its foundation is uncertain,
hut it was a town of some note in the time of the
Komans. After suffering severely from the north-
ern invaders, it revived under the Lombards, and
took the lead of Turin till the latter became the
residence of the court.

YFKDUN (an. Verodunum), a town of France,
dep. Meuse, cap. arrond., on the Meuse, where it

begins to be navigable, and by which it is divided
into live separate parts, 30 m. N\V. by N. Bar-lc-
Diic, on the railway from Paris to Metz. Pop.
12,394 in 1801. Verdun has a citadel, and its de-
fences were improved by Vauban. It is tolerably

well built; but several of its streets are badly
paved and steep. The bishop's palace, new cavalry
barracks, military magazines, and theatre are
aiiiong the most remarkable buildings. It has (!

churches, including the cathedral; a Protestant
church, a synagogue, a communal college, and a
library with 14,000 vols. A planted esplanade
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Verdun has

nianufactnres of line striped .serges, flannels, cotton

yarn, and liqueurs, and several large tanneries. It

was a station of importance under the Komans;
and ill the middle ages, under the (ierinanic .'m-

perors, it enjoyed the jiriviletres of a free imperial

city. It wiis'definitivelv annexed to France in

1048, and is best known in modem times from its

having been selected by Napoleon I. for the resi-

dence of the Knglish prisoners detained in France
after the rupture of 1803.

VKPMONT, one of the states comprised in the

North American republic, in the NK. section of

the I'liion, making jiart of what is called New
Fngland, between lat. 42° 40' and 4.".° X.. and long.

i

71° 18' and 72° W, h.iviiig I'". New ilaniii-

sbire, from which it is separated in its whole extent

by the Connecticut river; S. .Massacliiisetis; \V.

New Vork, Lake Cliamplain forming half lliu

boundary on this side; and N. Lower Canada.

Leiigth.'X. to S.. 157 m. Average breadth about
(iO m. Area. 9,(iri(! sq. m.; pop. 315,098 in l8(il.

The surface is generally billy: it is traversed IVutii

N. to S. by a range of niountaiiis, some suiiiiiiitH

of which "rise to upwards of 4,000 ft. in height.

About the centre of the state they divide into two
ridges, the principal of which passes in a NI',. di-

rection into Lower Canada. These hills, being

covered with fine forests of jiine, cedar, and spruce,

are called the (ireeii Mountains, and their verdant

appearance b.is given its name to the state. The
rivers are inconsiderable : most of those flow ing I'..

are merely small tril)utaries of the Connecticut;

those on "the W. side are larger and longer, and
some of the principal rise on the K. side of the

mountain chain, which they break through to fall

into Lake Chainplaiii. The climate varies acconl-

ing to differences of level and other circumstances

;

but the winters are colder than might have been

expected, cither from lat. or elevation. The soil

is moderately fertile, the best arable land being

between the hills and Lake Chamjilain ; but the

greater part of the surface is more suitable for pas-

turage than for tillage. Wheat, maize, rye, and
potatoes are the chief articles of agricultural pro-

duce. Barley, buckwheat, hops, alid tobacco are

also grown, but in small quantities. Apples suc-

ceed better than in Eiiroiie, and are grown more
than in any other state of the Union, New York
excepted. The breeding of stock for export to

Boston and the adjacent states is the chief liranch

of industrv, and there are said to be about 1,400,000

sheej), 35("»,000 head of cattle, 60,000 horses, anil

nearly 300,000 hogs in Vermont. Imn is very

alitiniiant, and copperas to the value of from 70,000

to 80,000 dolls, is made annually from native py-
rites. Jlarble of good ipiality is quarried, and lead

is also among the mineral products. Linen and
woollen fabrics are made in most families, and
about 3h million yards of cotton cloth and 1 12,000

lbs. of yarn are annually furnished by the various

mills and factories. Pearl-ashes and lumber are

among the other chief exports; but as the foreign

trade of the state is principally carried on through

the adjacent states, no proper estimate can be given

of its amount.
The legislature formerly consisted of a single

house ofassembly; but in 1831) two separate houses

(a senate of 30 rnembers, and house of representa-

tives composed of I member fnim each town) were

established, which, together Avith its governor,

lieutenant-governor, and executive council, are

chosen annually by the people. The right of

suffrage is vested in every male inhab. twenty-one

years of age, who has resided in the state for the

yeiir previously to the electhm. The judicial

power is iu a "supreme court of 6 judges, and co.
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courts, cnch composed of 1 jiulirc of tlio suprcitii.'

court Hiid 2 nssi>tant judfjcM, 'J'lm .supreme court

sits once, and tlie co. courts twice, in eacli co.

JudficH an^ ciiosen annually l)y the ({oneral as-

.scmblv, and a court of censors hy a )iopular vote

once ni seven years. Vermont is divided into II

COS. Montpelicr, llie cap., and Hurliiifiton, where
llu^ university of Vermont is situated, an^ liotli

small towns. Schools an; v,idely ditfused in this

slate, and Middlelmrt; college and Norwich uni-

versity are tlourishiu}; institutions. The public

revenue, in lH(i;!, amounted to 2,H'>'2Ai)l dollars,

and the expenditure to 2,73(*,II18 dollars.

This state was first exi)lored bj' the French Ca-
nadians; liut the earliest settlement was made by
the Kujflish of iVIassachusetts, in 1721. Subse-

tpiently. New Ilamiishire and New York disputed

tlie claim to this territory; but it was finally ceded

by the liritish purliauient to tlie hitler. iJut, dis-

batisdcd witli this connection, it declared itself in-

dependent in 1777.

VKIiONA, a celebrated city ofXorthern Ttaly,

cap. jiniv, of same name, on the Adij;e, at the

point where the last declivities of the Alps sink

into the i;reiit plain of Londiardy, (11 m. \V. N'enice,

on the railway from Milan to A'euice. Top. /jl),l(i',i

ill l.S;")7, N'eriiiia is divided into two unequal parts

by tlie Adii^e, which sweeps throiifih it in a bold

curve, and forms a peninsula, within which the

whole of the ancient and tlie f,'reater (lart of the

modern city is enclosed. The river, which is wide
and raiiid. is here crosse<l by four noble stone

bridf;es. Verona is an extremely well situated,

well built, and most interesting city. ' You enter

it,' says a truvellcr, ' by a magniticent approach,

and a street probably the widest in Europe. This
street is indeed short, and single in its breadth,

but the city in general jileases by its pictures(|iie

appearance, to which an abundance of marlile

quarries has not a little contributed, thirty-five

varieties of this siiecies of stone being found in its

neighbourhood.' The houses frequently in-e:!ent,

in tlieir form and ornaments, fine pro]wrtions and
beautiful worknian.ship. The old walls and towers

still remain, and the city has five gates, two of

which are fine structures by Saninichclo. Its

former military defences were destroyed by the

French, after the revolt of the inhabs. in 171)7;

but extensive fortifications have again been con-

svructed, in reccTit years, by the Aiistrians.

The great glory of Verona is its amphitheatre,
one of the noblest existing monuments of the

ancient Honians. ICxcepting the colosseuni at

IJonie, it is the largest extant edifice of its class.

Like all other structures of the same kind, it is

elliptical, the extreme length of its transverse and
conjugate diameters to the outside of the outer

wails being respectively about .510 and 410 ft.

;

while those of the arena are 24!) and 140 ft. Its

outer wall or cincture, which had 72 arches in

ever)' story, has been mostly destroyed, with the

cxi;eplii)n of one fragment containing three st<iries

of four arches each, rising to the height of about
100 ft. Over this, however, there was a fourth

story, so that the entire height of the building,

when perfect, must have exceeded 120 ft. Inter-

nally it has suffered comparatively little, and its

concentric rows of benches or seats, of which 4o
Ktill remain, exclusive of 2 sunk below ground,
with its corridors and stairs, are wonderfully well

preserved. Each row of seats is li ft. in heiglit,

and as much in breadth; and allowing \h ft. of

space to each individual, the amphitheatre may
have accommodated 22,000 .spectators. The in-

terior of the am|ihitheatre having been in parts a
good deal dilapidated, it was repaired at different

periods in the IGth century, when the broken and

wanting seats were replaced by others. Hut lh("<e

repairs, though, on the whole, highly crciliiab!(- lo

the Veroue.se, do not niijiear to have been well

executed. The ancient benches ivere formed of

vast blocks of marble, admirably cut ami joiiitctl
;

whereas the modern benches consist of a soft flaky

sioiie, which has in parts yielded to the weather;
but little care has been taken in laying the stonc-^,

and ill ]iarts the elliptical curvature has nut even
been observed. These defects, however, are not

visible on a cursory inspection of the Imildiug,

which astonishes alike by its mass, its antiipiity,

and its iireservation.

Owing to the want of inscriiitions, .-.nd of all

reference to its origin in the classical writers, we
are without any authentic information either ns

to the foiiiKlers or the icra of this great wcjrk.

Alost iirobably, howe\er, it was built souicwiicre

between the reigns of 'I'itus and Trajan, or in the

early part of that of the latter. In the midijU'

ages it was .sometimes used for the exhiliitioii of

sliows and spdrts, and sometimes as an arena for

Judicial combiits. In more modern times, a liull

light was exhibited here in honour of llie Em-
peror >leseph II., then at Verona; and, at a slill

later )ieriod, the I'opt!, in passing through the

city, gave his benediction to a vast miiltiludc <'i)l-

lected in the amidiithealre. The French, wlicn

masters of Verona, had the bad taste to erect in

the arena a wooden theatre, in which plays, fiirces,

and equestrian feats were performed for the aniu.se-

ment of the troops.

'I'he amphitheatre is not the only monument
of antiquity that distinguishes Verona, In the

middle of a street called the t'orso is an ancient

doulile gateway, which, on the strength of an
inscrijition importing that the adjacent walls were

built by (Jallienus, has been named after that

emperor; but though loaded with superiiumer.'iiy

ornaments, the Veronese antiquaries aflirm that

its style is too good for his age. Each gatcwjiy

is ornameiifed with Corinthian pilasters support-

ing a light pediment, and above are two stories

with six small arched windows in each. The
whole is of marble. The remains of another gate-

way, of a similar but chaster form, probably the

entrance to the ancient forum, are to be seen in

another street; and near the old Gothic castle is

the arch of the Gavii, perhaps part of a sepulchral

edifice, but, at any rate, of very remote aiiti(|uity.

Two arches in the juircst style of Homan archi-

tecture make a ]tart of one of the bridges, and the

remains of another bridge, and the traces uf a

very large ancient theatre and naiimachia are

still extant, Addi.son and I^vclyn speak of a

triumphal arch of Flaminius, as one of the iioblest

remains of antiquity in Enrojie; and of an aroli

ccmimcmorating the victory of Marius, with va-

rious tem]des and aqueducts ; but as few or no

remains of these exist at present, it would .scorn

that the antiquities of Verona had suffered greatly

since the liegiuning of last century.

The ecclesiastical buildings compri.se interest-

ing specimens of middle-age architecture. The
cathedral, an edifice of the 12th century, has

nothing jiarticularly remarkable except tlic As-

sumption of Titian, .ind the tomb of pope Lucius

III., who, when driven from INmie in 1185, found

a secure a.sylum in this city. In respect of archi-

tectural merit the cathedral is very inferior to the

church of St. Aiiastasia. built by the Domini-

cans at the beginning of the 13tli century. The
church of St. Zeno, a curious structure, with a

remarkable crypt, is said to have been founded

by I'epin, but it was not completed till 1178. Its

front is Covered with has reliefs in stone, its doors

with sculpture in bronze of a very early date, and
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VERONA
near it are the remains of u palace in which the

(ierman emperors occasionally resided during the

PJtIi ami K!th centuries. Several other churches

are worthy of notice: in that of S/ni (iior;;io is

a line picture <>( I'aiil Veronese. The tonihs of

the Scala family {Siiili(irri), once lords of Verona,

siand in an inclosure in one of the Ihorout^hfares.

They are models of the most elegant (iotliic,

lij,di"t. open, spiry, full of statues cajjed in their

frctt.'d niches ;
yet, slender as they seem, these

toinhs have stood entire for i><M years in a public

street the fre(|uent theatre of sedition. The I'oiite

del Castol Vecchio, built in l.'i.jl, is remarkable
for ati arch Kil ft. in span, forming part of a

circle. The town-hall is ornamented externally

with busts of the most celebrated natives of

A'eroiia, and has within it some line paintinf,rs.

'Ihe exchaiiije; the Musco Laiiidario and I'hiloii,

both liavinjj extensive c(dleetions of ancient nio-

iinments; the opera-house, tlu! line Ionic portico

of wliiih forms, with the arcades of the museum,
three .-ides of a handsome square; the episcopal

and new vic(ret;al jialaccs; the I'alazzo IJevi-

iMcqiia, an edilice by Saiimichele : the (.'anossa

|i,ilace and several other noble ri'sideiices; the

lyieiim, philhi.nnonic academy founded by the

Maifiuis jiatfei, and arsenal, arc aiiionj; the most
coiispicuons edilicos in the city. \'eioiia is the

seat of tlie hii;li court of justice and of the superior

niilitary authorities for the now reduced I.om-

hardo-Venetian kiiii;dom, and of a c<mrt of pri-

mary jiirisdiciion for its delci^. It is a bisliop's

see. and has several ^^yniiiasia, a lbeolo{;ical se-

minary, and niiiiieruiis royal and other schools,

learned societies, pnldic and private libraries.

Kiifilisli travellers are shown what is called

'Juliet's tomb,' which is merely an old sarco-

phafjus without a cover, lyin^ in a garden where
it has been made use of as a cistern.

Verona has niiinerous silk twist factories, esta-

hlishments for weaving silks, large leather, earth-

enware, and soap factories, and factories for the
weaving of linen and woollen fabrics. Its trade

is chietly in the product of these, and in raw silk,

grain, oil, sumach, and other agricultural ))ro-

duco. It has two weekly markets, and two con-
siderable annual fairs, each lasting \i> days.
There exist no certain details as to the origin

of Verona. Under the liomans, however, she be-

came a tlourishing city, and in the time of Strabo
was superior to IJrixia, Jlantua. Keginm, and
Coinum. She was tlie cap. <>( the kingdom of

Italy from tlie time of Odoac.er to that of l!e-

rengarins, and from the ISih to the loth century
she was the cap. of a considerable territory, go-
verned successively by the Scaligers, Visconti,

and other nobles. Under the former, in tlic 13th
and Ikh centuries, occurred the feuds between
the Cappelletti an(l Montecchi, immortalised by
ShaUspeare. In 140.5 Verona submitted to Venice,
of whose dominions it continued to form an im-
portant portion till the overthrow of the Venetian
republic in 17'J7. In 18-J2 it was the seat of a
congress.

Perhaps no city of Italy has given birth to a
greater number of distinguished men than Verona.
Among these may be mentioned Catullus,

—

' Tantum magna sue debet Verona CatuUo,
Quantum parva sue Mantua VirKilio."

Martial, lib. xiv. epig. 19.5.

Macer, Cornelius Nepos, and Pliny the Elder, who
shed in antiquity an imperishable lustre over the
place of their birth. At a later period (iuarnii,

Calderini, Vanvinius, and Fracastorius contributed
to the revival of literature and of tlie ancient
fume of their native city; which in more ino-

VERSAILLES Alii

dern times has been still farther extended by tlm
hibours of the famous painter Paolo Cagliari. snr-

iiamed Veronese, born here in l.");iii; liiancbini,

distinguished alike as a mathematician, a his-

torian, and a critic; lAIaH'oi, whose ' Verona lUus-
trata' is a work of the greatest research and
value; and Ihe p((et Piiuh'inoiite. Vitruvius, in

aiitiipiity, and the famous Julius I'a'sar Scaligcr,

have also been included, though on no gooil

grounds, among the illustriiais natives of Verona,
Tlie latter, indeed, represented hinist-lf as the
(ddest son of one of the Scaligers, lords of Veroiui,

and as entitled to that seigniory. liut it has lieen

shown that there is not so much as the shadow
of a foundation for this statement; tliat Scaliger
was, in tiict, tlie son of a miniature-painter of the
name of IJordoiii, and was most probably born at
Padua.

VI'.IISAILLKS, a town of France, formerly the
cliief residence' of the French court, dep. .Seiiie-et-

Oise, of which it is the cap., in an iindulaling
plain, 1) m. S\V. Paris, with which i| is coii-

iiecled by two lines of railway. Pop. biiNli'.) in

l«l)l. A'ersailles is one of the baiulsoinest towns
in France; it cmisisls principally of three wide
streets, lined witii trees, diverging fron. ihe Pl.ice

d'.Arines, an open space in front of the palace:
the central and widest of these streets is called
the Avenue de Paris; and those on the N. and S,,

the Avenues of St. (loud and Sceaux. The other
streets, though of less width, are e(|iially regular,
cross each other at ri ,..t angles, and are line(l

with handsome residences. The cathedral of St.

Louis, founded by Louis W. in 171:!. that of
Notre Dame, biiiit after the design u\' .Mansard,
in the iirevious reign; the church of St. S\iu-
jdiorieii, the town-hall, prefecture, theatre, royal
college, public library with 18,111111 vols., civil iind

military hospital, biirrack.s, depot of naval and
colonial archives, and Inill ui' the jeii de |iannie,

in which the dcjiuties of tha national assembly
made their famous ileclaration, are among this

principal public buildings. In one of the Opeii
spaces is a marble statue of (ieueral Iloche. n
native of Versailles. The town is urnamented by
many handsome fountains, but it wears . dull
and deserted appearance, being no longer resorted
to by the court and nobility.

Versailles is wholly indebted for its celebrity,
ami, indeed, for its existence, to the royal ]i;il,ico

in its immediate vicinity. Louis XIII. had it

hunting scat here; but the present edilice, which
is of jirodigious size and niagniliceiice, was erected
by Louis X1V\, who exjiended immense sums on
its construction and embellishment. On the F.
side, where it faces tlie Place d'Armes, it con-
sists of only an irregular succession of builil-

ings, inclosing a few small courts. Put on the
opposite side, facing the gardens, it presents ;»

noble fa(,'ade, (>lu yards in h'ligth, it stories in

elevation, ornamented with Ionic pilasters, and
with 80 statues 10 ft. in height, allegorically re-

presenting the months, seasons, arts and sciences.

and crowned by a balustrade. Its galleries jind

saloons, enriched with every variety of cidoured
marbles, and splendidly gilt, are alike vast and
magniticent. The Salon dTlercule, and the Salles

des IMarechaux, de Venus, Di.iiie, Mercure, Mars,
AiicUon, I'Abondauce, and de la (uierre, so iianieil

from the paintings on their ceilings, walls, or
otlier appropriate devices, are all noble apart-
ments. The tirande Galerie is 228 ft. in length,
by 82 ft. in breadth, and 12 ft. in height: the
ceiling, painted by Le Hrnn, represents some of
the most striking events in the early jiart of the
reign of Louis XIV. At one of its extremities is

the Salon de la Paix, corresponding with the

i ;:i f
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Salon do In (.iuorro. llfsidcs its iiimmipralilc

iiparlnipnts, tlio palncp liiis nil clrpant cliaiicl, in

W'liii'li the iiiilortiiiiattt !Mai'i(> Aiitoiiit'ttc ^vll^^

uiiilt'tl III Louis XVL till llu' Ititli oC May, 1770,

niid an oiu'ra-liotisc, or tlicutre, capable of uccoin-

niiidatiii); :I,(HM) Hpcctators.

'i'h(! palai'c had not Iktii ownpird by tlic court

since i7H[), and was m'ttinj; into ii stnto of disro-

])air, wlicn it was renovated and transronncd by
Kiii^ Louis I'liilippe into a national uiuseiiin, to

illustrate the liisiory, and to exhibit the pro-

jfress of arts, arms, and civilisation in France. In

pursuance of this design, many small apartments,
i'ornierly a))propriated to the lodpn;^ of ihe various
functionaries attached to the (^ourt, were converted

into noblt^ saloons. Of these, the Salle des Mare-
chaiix, noticed above. eonlaiiiiii>j portraits of all

the marshals of France, the (ialerie des Hatailles,

the Salle de IKid, and the (ialerie de Sculpture,

are aiiioii;,'st the most striUiiif;, The jialace is

iille<l with an immense collection of statues and
jiainliiifjis, exhibitiiifj all tlie principal persoiiaf^es

and events in the history of the nionarehy, from

the reij,ni of Clovis down to Ihe |)reseiit day. The
library comprises copies of all works liaving refer-

ence to the history and stale of France.

Immediately adjoininf,' the palace on the W.
is the little park, comprisiiif^ the fiardens, nu-
nierous reservoirs, founlains and |)ublic walks;
the orangery: Haiiis (I'Apollon, and liassin de
Jseptune, both havinji; sculptured firoups of much
merit. In this park are also thetireat and Little

Trianon, two royal palaces on a minor scale, and
the t;raiid waterworks, of unrivalled n)a>i;nitude,

which, however, ))lay only on fjreat occasions.

They are supplied from the Seine by the aqueduct
of Alarly, The great park comprises a large tract

of countrv,inclu(liii;^ several villa^^es.

Versailles has some manufnctures of cotton yarn
nnd wax lifjlits, but only on a limited scale. It is

the see of a bishop, and the seat of tribunals of

jiriniary jurisdiction and commerce, and of so-

cieties of literature and agriculture. Philip V. of

.Spain, Louis XV., Louis XVL, Louis XVI I L,
Charles X., and several otlier eminent personages,

were boru at Versailles. It is also intimately

connected with the history of the revolution. The
states-general met in the great hall of the palace
on the 5th of May, 17.S!). And here, on the 17th
of June, the tlem vtut. having been joined by the

whole body of inferior clergy, and some of the

ii'bies, constituted themselves the national as-

sembly, and the sole representatives of the people.

On the 2()th of the same month the de)nitics,

tindiiig the doors of the hull in which they hail

been accustomed to meet shut against them,
retired to the Tennis Court, and took the famous
oath, by which they bound themselves to con-
tinue their sittings till the constitution of the

kingdom had been fixed on a solid basis. The
revolution, thus fairly begun, set in with a vio-

lence which the vacillation of the good-iiatnred

imbecile king served only to aggravate. On the

.')th and (Jth of October the palace of Versailles was
forced by ' mob, consisting of the lowest scum of

I'aris, wh succeeded in carrying oil" the king and
his fami y to the ca])ital.

VEivV'IEUS, a town of Belgium, prov. Liege,

cap. arrond., on the Vesdre, by which it is inter-

sected, and which is here crossed by two stone

bridges, 14 m. V.. Liege, on the railway from
Brussels to Cologne. Pop. 31,8i»3 in 18(10. Ver-
viers is divided into the upper and lower town

;

some of its streets are wide and well built, but
many others are quite the contrary. When
erected into a town, in 1G51, it was surrounded
with walls, but these were afterwards demolished

VESUVIUS (MOUNT)
by tlie Frenih. A new church, the town-linll.
and a little theatre with a front of the Ionic order!
are liandsome buildings. It has n tribunal iiint

chamber of coinmeree, a college, hospital, ainl

several asvlums, nearly thirty jmblic schools, aihl

a ]>hilantiiropic society. The Vesdre is divided
into numerous canals, for the use of the various
manufactories, which have increased rapidly of
late years. These comprise numerous woollen
cloth factories, dyeing-houses, wiili fulling aini

other mills, soap works, breweries, iron and le.ul

toundries. It has two markets weekly, and lour

annual fairs. ( ireat <]iiantities of fullers' earth are
dug up in the vicinity.

A'KSOl'L, a town ol France, de'p. llaiite-Snoiio,

of which it is the cap.; in the valley of the Dnr-
geon, at the foot of the Motle de Vesoul, a hei;;lii,

covered with vineyards and meadows, ot) m. lA'i;.

Dijon, on the railway from I'aris to Hasel. I'dii.

7.07!! in 18(11. The town is well built and elenii

;

most of its streets arc wide and straight, and it

has several good public buildings, inchiding

cavalry barracks, civil and military h(is|iiial,

theatre, prefecture, (lar. church, public biiili,'.,

courl-hoiise, and town-hall. It has, also, a piilili.r

library, said to comprise 21,000 vols., a iiiiisciiin,

and a departmental nursery-ground; with niiuiii-

factures of calico and gold lace, and some triidii

in corn, wine, salt, nails, and hardware. Near it

are mineral waters, but they are turned to liliie

account.

VKSUVIUS (iMOUNT), a celebrated monntiiiii

of S. Italy, /Etiim ignis imitator, being the only

active volcano, of any consequence, at ]ireseiit

existing on the l^uropean continent; on the K.

shore of the Bay of Naples, and 10 m. K. by S.

from the city, the crater being in lat. 40° •!«''
N'.,

long. 14° 27' F]. Vesuvius does not belong to tlie

Apennine sj-stein, but rises, altogether uncon-
nected with any of its ramilications, out of tlie

great plain of Campania. Including M, Somnia
on its inland side, its consists of a circular mass,

the extreme height of which, about i{,8i)0 ft., is to

its diameter, 8 m., nearly as 1 to 1 1 : it is some-
what less elevated than Mount Ilcda, and only

two-tifihs the height, with considerably less tlmii

one-third the circuit of F^tna. An Fnglish travel-

ler, Mr. Maclaren, by whom it has been carel'iilly

examined and elaborately described, gives the

following account of its external appearance;

—

' To gain a distinct conception of the aspect of the

hill, shape out for yourself, by a mental effort, tlie

toUowing objects :

—

First, a sloping plain, 'A m.
long and o m. broad, stretching up, with a ]iretty

rapid ascent, to an elevation of uiore than 2,ilu"o

ft., very rugged in the suilac" and covered every-

where with black burnt stones, like the scori.e of

an iron furnace ; second, at the head of this plain,

and towering over it a cone of the same black

burnt stones, with sides remarkably straight and
uniform, shooting up in the bine sky to a further

elevation of 1,500 ft.; thin/, behind this cone, a

lofty circular precipice (the front of Monte
Sumraa), 1,400 ft, high, and .'5 m. long, standing

like a vast wall, and of the same burnt ap|)ear-

ance ; fourth, at the lower side of the plain, be-

tween the burnt ground and the sea, a belt of

land, 2 m. broad, laid out in vineyards, but inter-

sected everj- one or two furh)ngs by terraces of tlie

same black calcined matter, pnjecting like oll-

shoots from the central mass, and now and then

unveiling idd currents of lava from beneath them.

Verj' little lava is visible ; but the course of the

different currents is traced by the long terraces of

scoria; which cover and Hank them. The top of

the cone, which is about 2,000 ft. in diameter, has

a regularly formed crater, shaped exactly lila' a
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ten-cup. I eslinialeil its width at l,.''piMift. and its

ilipth at r)ii(l. 'I'lic rim, orcnst. of iiin-c and soliil

ni.itler which siirroiiiiiled it is df very nnei|ual

hrcadlli. 1(10 or ..on ft. dii the W. side, ami ap-

piircnll)' nut .'lO at sdine ullicr parts of the cirnmi-

fcrciicc. SiidW liaviiig fiilleii some days befiin',

cldiids df sieaiii rose fiuiii the cavity, which, liow-

cvcr, were iieillier so dense imr so cdiistant as In

prevent us (Vdlii occasinmiUy seeing the liottoin nf

(he crater very di^linclly. It was in inly level,

witlidut crevices or dpciiings, and cuvered with

loose l)ldcks of lava of no great size'

(Jcoldglcally cdiisidcrcii, N'esuvius is but the

rcpreseiiiativc nf a nior<' aiuieii' ami mucii larger

volcano, of which Monte Sdinina is a remnant, ami
ill tluM'eiitrc of whi.'h the niodcrn vent has been

ii|ilieaved. Monle Soiiiimi, on the. Nl''.. sid(> of

\'esuvius, is a ridge extending '1 in. in length,

funning almul diie-third pari ol'a ciri'le, and rather

less lofty than the present cone of \'esiiviiis. The
average dislanct! of the escarpineiit of Sdinma
fi'iiin the centre iif the cone is about I in. ; tlie

hack of the ridge dips diitwanls ataii angle df'J<'(°,

while the front tiiwards \'csiiviiis is nearly verti-

cal, ri-iiig l.:!77 ft. (I'iO melic-i) above I lie level

space which divides it fruiii Vesuvius, ami wiiich

is called the Atrio deiCavalli. nr 'vestibule of

lidises,' because visitors to tlu! crater are dbliged

to leave I heir burses, and perl'iirin the rest of the

jdiirney <iii foot. The Atrio dei (.'avalli forms the

segment of a circular ring, about one-third ni. in

hreadlh, at the base of the cone, dividing it from
Soniina, and i, wing a cdntinuaiidii, in tiie shape

of a depression, (III the other sides, where a slinlit

iirojc(;lidii, called the I'ediuienta, is supjiosed to

indicate tlu; place of tiie rest of the ancient

escarpment, which, when complete, must have
funned a ring (1 m. in circ. ; being of greater ex-

tent than any crater witli which we are actpiaintcd.

Hence, Mr. Lyell ((icology, ii. 80) considers it

)irobable that the ancient volcano was higher than
Vesuvius, and that the lirst recorded explosion of

the latter blew up a great jiart of the cone itself,

'so that the wall of Somma, and the ridge or ter-

race of the I'edainentina, were nev(T the margin
iif a crater of eruption, lait are tlu? relics of a mined
iiiid truncated cone.' This species of phenomeiion
lias not been wilhotit an example in modern times.

During the eruption of October, 1Hl'2, more than
H!l() fi. of the cone were carried away by ex)ilo-

siiins, reducing the height of the niountuin from
alidut 1,-2(I0 to;!,-lliO ft.

The rocks of Somma and Vesuvius arc miiic-

ralogically distinct. Somma, like Vesuvius, is

ciiinposed" of strata of fragmentary and stony

matter intermixed ; but the stony matter of Ve-
suvius consists of lava, more or less cellular, siiori-

aeeous on the surface, and forming long narrow
iiands on the surface of the hill. That of Somma
is a leucite porphyry, containing shells, and coii-

tiiiuiais with the beds uiuler the tufa which forms
the soil of the plain of Naples. Mr. Lyell says

((ieoh'g", ii. 0"J), ' It is an extraordinary fact that

ill an ana of .'! sij. m. round Vesuvius, a greater

launber of simple minerals have been found than
in any other spot of the same dimensions on the

surface of the globe, llauy only enumerated .'580

species of simple minerals as known to him; and
III) less than 82 bad been found on Vesuvius Ite-

fiire the end of the year 1828,' JIany of these

are peculiar to that "locality. The tlora of Vesu-
vius is also peculiar in Italy, embracing several

Kiiphorbiacea: and other jilants not found else-

where ill that peninsula. The greater part of the
niuinitain has, indeed, a bare and rugged aspect;
Init around its base, as jireviously staled, is an ex-
tremely fertile and picturesque region, teeming
Vol. IV.

with plantations, villages, and white roiuitr\ -

bouses. The land licn^ is divided inlu -mall firms
of ;> or (i acres, supporting each a whole lamily.

and the |idp. is eslimaled at imt less than /i.oco

persdiis Id a s(|. le.'igiie. The land is ciiltlvaled, like

a garden, with llie spade, and yields three crops :i

year, wiihout fallows or iiianiire. The pn.prieiir

of the soil usually receives iwo-lbirdsof tliegm-i
priiduce in kind tor his reiil. 'I'lie leaM> areldii-,

and the inlercdiiis(> between farmer and (eiiani.

is generally mild and liberal. It is on the slupi;

df \'e-uvius that the Jjurii/nni Clirisll is i^towii.

This, which is a red liiseinus w inc. is bel ter kimwii
by name than in reality, very Utile df ii being
produced, and that lillle being primipally re •

served for the royal cellars. The riiw (iin i> anil

the muscaiiiiie wines of Vesuvius are also de-
servedly celeliraleil.

\'esuviiiH, being so near Naples, is usually
visiteil by strangers resorling to that city. An
ICnglish trav(dlcr gives the follnwing iiolice ol'bii

ascent to the tnouiilain : 'We left I'orlii'i. ascend-
ing gradually among ciillivaled lields and vine-
yards oeeasiiiii.'illy traver-i'd by streams of ohl

lava, black, ruii^li. and sterile; and in l\ le iir

reached the Hermitage, a convent where a fevv'

iiidiiks keep a sort nf inn for tlie visitors nf \'esu-

viiis. Kurlher up, we traversed large lields of l.iva,

(^xtrenudy rdiigli ; and at the b;ine <if tlii^ <din;

prepared for tlu; ascent over a heap of crumbling
ashes and cinders, extremely steep, of course, a> il.

formed an angle of nearly \.')°. In about one hour.
sto]ipages included, we fuiind onrs(dves on ex-
treniely hot ground, iiitdlerable (o the band, and
fatal to the soles of our shies ; it lecmed with hoi,

va|ioiirs, and was covered with beaulifiil cf-

lloreseences of sulphur. Smoke issued from iiunie-

riMis crevices ; at the entrance of whii'h a piece of

paper or a stick took lire in a few seconds; and,
what seems strange, a sloiie thrown into one of

these openings increased the smoke at all tin-

others. Stooping low, we could hear a noi-e very
like that of a liquid boiling. The hard liut thin
crust upon which we stood appeared to have
settled down in some places: a woffil indicatiou

of its hollow state. After a few steps more, w(!

came to the edge of a ]iroi|igious hole, on the very
summit of the cone, being the crater Ibrined liy

till! last eruption, four moutlis previously. Tlii;i

hole was not by jiny means the tremendous thing
we expccti;d—a fathomless .'diyss, li(;iy and black,

with lava boiling .at tin; bottom—but a slope of

grey ashes and ciiiilers, miieli like that by whieli

we had ascended, or scarcely more precipitous, and
ending at the depth of loo or .OOO ft., in a level

place, with grey ashes like the rest.' The view
iroin the snminit is far inferior in extent and niag-
iiificence to that from lOiiia. but is, notwithstand-
ing, extremely various, rich, and beautiful. The
whole ascent and descent to and from Naples may
be readily acconiplishcd in seven or eight hours.

From the period of the earliest records down to

the reign of Til us N'espasian, the volcano seems
to have been inactive; the apjicarance of its crater

and its cavernous structure being the only indica-

tions by which Strabo conjectured that "it inii;lit

at sonic distant iicriod have been on lire. ^^M in

the lirst year of the reign of Titus (a. d. ~'.i) tin:

vidcaiio that had so long been dormant burst fori h
with renewed and tremendous energy, in on;;

of the most destructive eruptions of wliich history

has preserved any account. The large and tlour-

ishiiig cities df Jlerciilancum and I'ompeii. near
the sea, were both overwhelmed by iis lavas ami
ashes. J'A'cn the ligure of the coast was matcrialh-
changed; and for the space of more than l,(iO)

vears all trace of the buried cities was comiilcielv'
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lost, niul llioy wcH' oiilv ncciilciifally diMrnvrrcMJ

ill ilir course (i('ini( (•cntiirv. 'I'lic cliicr i'liiiy Inst

Ills life iliirini;' this iln'.'iill'iil rril{ili<>ll, wlii<-li iiiis

liccii (Icsirilicil liv liic yuiiiipT I'liiiy. Iiy \\liiini it

\viis uiliicsscd (lipist., iili. \ i. It'i fiiiil -JK), 1111(1 liy

'raiiliis. ' /.iiitiiii',' saystlic Uittrr,' iiHiilif iilni.nt

iiiiiliiiiiiin tri'iiiiir Ivna. (/iiciii sifiitn ist liinrinifii

l')>iiirli iiiiiiilis ((iiilliti/nilii), I'lililiivrimii Cuiii-

jiiiiiiir oiii iiii.sirc f'i'iliitii: iihnitii' t/ii<r iiilii'H llrr-

iii/iiniiiiii it I'liiii/iiii : riislii liiiiiiiniiin ulniilfn, ifiiiis

iiili r /iriiiri' .ii/ii/)/iii ijiiKi/iii' iiiiiti r J)nisillii, At
.sliii/iiiniiii f'liiiiH miirs (.'. I'liiiii fait inHh/iiioi:'

( App. ( 'lirciii.)

Since ilie fleslniclimi nf llerciilaiieuni anil

I'iiin|iiii there have lieeii I") antheiilicatecl eriiii-

lions; hut none of tlicin have heeii eiiiiai to it in

ilestrnclive power. Of those whicli happenecl

down to the I'.'tli century, we have tew accounts;

and I'roni li:!.s to IC.'il 'there ^verl• hnt two slight

eruptions; dnriii;;' this inti'rval, however. i'!ina

was in a state of j^reat activity, and the t'orniation

of Monte Niiovo, ill the I'lde^ineaii I'ields, took

place. Ill llilil a \iolent eruption occurred, dnriii;^

wliiih seven streams of l;iva poured (roiii the

cratir; and, from liitid to the present time, there

has lieeii a series ot' erupt ions, the longest inter-

vals lietweeii tlieni liavinu; rarely exceeded ten

years. 'I'he eiier^iy of Vesuvius, when in iiction.

is extremely ;;reat. and the spectacle iiia^liiticcnt

and snlilime. In the eruption of 177!», jt'ts of

liipiid lava were thrown up to the liei^^ht of at

least IIVIII'I ft., haviii;; the ajipearance of a cohiiiin

of lire ; and. in that of I "Ho, millions of red-hot

stones were shot into tlu! air to full half the height
fif the cone itself, and then hendiiii;, fell all round
in a line arch, coveriiii^ iii'arly half the cone with

lire. The lava, however, does not always issue

iVoni the crater at the snaiinit. hut, as in f.tiia.

soinetinicH from small cones raised in varions

parts of the declivity; and occasionally three or

four of these cones are in a line, whiidi p>nerally

pcdiits towards the L;reat crater. The eruptions cd'

ITiIO. I71M, and l^i.'il ^vere of this description.

NTATKA. a fiovernnieiit of luiropean liussia,

(diielly helween the r^dth and (Ihtli den's. of N. lat.,

ami tiie Kith aiidolth of I"., loiii;., having; N. Vo-
logda. 1'.. renn. S. ( »reni)onrj;' and Kasaii, and \V.

>>ijni-Novj;orod and Kostr una. Area, estimated
ut',V.',',MM) sq. ni. Poj). •.',r.':'>.lt(H in Ls.VS. The
slope of the country is towards the \V. and S., in

which direction the \'iatka, a trihutary of the

\\'oli;a, Hows, traversiiiLi; the ;;-overiiinc'Ut nearly

in its centre. The Kama, which fi>rnis part of its

E. and S, hounilaries, also rises in this ifov. Sur-

face generally undulatiiiLC and even inoiintaiiious

towards the l^., where it consists of the lower

Ouraliaii raiii^es. The soil is mostly j^ood. tliou,u;h

encuiuhered in parts with extensive marshes.

Climate severe in winter, hut not usually un-
healthy. A!j,ricultiire is ihc. principal occupation

of the iiihahs.. ]iarticular]y along the hanks of the

lai'LCe rivers ; and in ordinary years an excess of

corn is f;rown, Itye, harley, and oat.s are the
jirincipal f^rains ; very little wheat is raised, hut

pease, lentils, and Imckwheat are grown, with
large quiintities of hemp and llax. The surplus

produce goes chielly to the N. Kussian jirovs.

Potatoes !ire not much cultivated. Fruit is not
])lentiful; apples si;arcely ri])Cii. The forests are

very extensive; they consist mostly of tirs. inter-

mixed with oak, elm, alder, lime, hirch, and other

trees. Cattle hreeding, though a secondary hranch
of iiidu>try, is still of iinportaiice ; and ji good
many small hut rohust horses are reared. Shtiep

are few. l''nrs, tar, iron, and copper are among
the chief products. Jlannfactures, though not

extensive, aiipear to be on the increase : there are

factories for woi

stiilfs. paper, so.ip

leii cloths, linen and rottnn
potash ppcr, and iron ware

,

employing lietweeii li,(Hiii and 7, 'Kin hands. AIhuji

°J million archines of wo(dli'n, ami perhaps iicirh-

doiihle that ipiantity of linen cloth, are suppr»i
|

to he annually made in the hou>es of tin.

peasiiiitry ; and large (luanlities of spirits ure

distilled. Near Sarapoul is an exten>i\c iiiaiiii-

facfory of arms, and at \otka anchors, gim
carriages, and iron machinery of \arions kinds

are made on a large scale. 'I'lie government c'\

ports corn, llax, linseed, honey, tallow, leather,

silk goods, iron, ami cojiper to An hang(d, iiikI

corn and tiniher to Saiaiofaiid Astrakhan, it

receives inamifactureil goods from .Moscow and
Xijiii-NovgoriMl, tea from Irhit, and salt from

I'erni. N'iatka. the cap,, is ihi' great emporiinn
of the trade. It is snh(li\ iiled into II di^tril't^—
Viatki, Slohodskoi, and Sarapoul heiiig the cliiel'

towns. The iiiliahitants con>ist of various races;

iJnssiaiis, \'oii;iks (of a Finnish stock, ;ind fmin

whom till' pi<pv, has its name), Tart.ars, jiaschkirs,

and I'epliars. prolessiiig many dilVcrent religion'-.

The .NIoh.aiuinedans an esiimaled at iicarlv

."iil.ddil, iind the Slunnanisl and iilolators at :!.,'iuii.

This government is iiiiiteit innler the sjiiiie go-

vernor-genenil with Kasaii ; hut the I'artars and
Finns are subordinate to the juiisdiction of their

own chiefs.

Vi.\ri\.\, n town of I'.uropeaii i;us>ia, cap. of tlio

above gov,, on the Viatka. near tlii^ coiilhieiici> nf

the T(dieptsa, 'iltit m. W. by X. I'erm. ami 2.')<) m,

\F, Nijni-Novgorod. I'op. H,7."i(i in |.s,"),h. 'I'lu,

town has several stone churches, one of which, iliti

cathedral, with n silver altar ornamented with has-

r(diefs, cost I.KI,IMII) roubles. Here are nunienjiis

convents, with an episcop.al seinin.'iry, gyninasinin,

.•md high s(diool, founded ill ISiili. It was imnexcd
to liiissia by Ivan Vasiliewitch, about the iniddlu

of the Kith century.

VlCFN'/.\ (iiii. Vivnitid, t^r Viritlti). n eity((f

Northern Italy, caji. prov. nf its own name, on the

liai'chiglione, where it receives the h'etroiie, I'll in.

I^NI'". Verona, and 'M m. W. by N. \'eiiice. on tlic

railway from Milan to N'enice. I'op. ;);!.,'Km; in

IMI'J. 'J'hongh surnuindeil by dry moats ami di-

lapidated walls, it is one of the best built cities nf

Italy. It has a great number ni' W(dl-designiil

houses, many of which are of very line ari'liitci--

tiire; and e\eii those whiidi are less deserving nl'

praise would, from their iiiimhiT ami tlu^ richness

of their ornaments, produce an appearance of ina^-

iiiticence in the city, if they were widl kept up:

hnt they appear forlorn, negh'cted, and halfuiiin-

hahiled. Vicen/.a 'is full of Talladio.' the niodern

Vitruvins. horn here in 1.")!^*, who has lavished all

his skill on his native place. liesides about Ja

jialaces, the town-hiaise, or basilica, the chiinli nt'

Sia. .Alaria del Monte, the l!otiiiid;i, the ()lyiii|iii;

triumi)li;il arch leading to the Canipo Mai/.o, the

theatre of the Olympic Academy, are the works (

I'

this architect. 'I'he most cclelirated of these !<

the Olympic Theatre, a noble edifice, constructed

upon the plan of the .ancient theatres, and heariiiL;'

a great resemblance in all essential particulars in

those of lleriMilanenin and I'ompeii. The palatiMl

edilices of Vicen/a, though interior in inateri;iN

iiiid size to those of (ienoa. are much supciinr in

extern.il appearance. The \'iceiitiiie villas, whirh

litive been often imitated in Fiiglaml, are as liciiu-

til'ul as the larger buildings within the city. Many
of them are on the .Monte, a jileasant hill adjacent

to the town, the favourite resort of the \'icenliiie

gentry, and whence an extensive and rich view is

obtained of the great jilain of Lombardy. Vicea/ii

has few lioman anti(iiiitics, and not many inter-

esting specimens of midille-age arcliitecturo. Tho
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riitlit'ilritl lins .1 frniit cxliiliiliii;; a niixtiirc i>f ilif-

I'lTi'iit >tvlrs. mill ils iiiicrinr iniHciit-* 11 iiiivi' mily.

wliii'li in of ^rciit wiilili, nriiliiT tlic li'ny;tli imr

lii'i_'lit, lii'iit;^ ill iiropcirii.iii. 'I'li.' clnircli of St.

('(irciiui has ;i tiiic ' Ailnrtitinn ot' llic Mm;,'!,' Iiy I'aiil

\'('riiM('M'; till' cliiiioli of St. I,iiri'ii/.ip !•* iiiiw cim-

vcrtcil into a liarii. All tlii'sc luiililiiiLts arc in ilic

lioiiilcil stylo, wliiili pri'Viiilcil in lliis|iari nt' Italy

iliiriiif,' tlu" l.Uli (•(•iitiiry, ami ui' wliicli tlu' cliiircli

(if St. .Kiia^ta-^ia at V'crciiia is uiir of llic lincst rx-

ampli'x. Niiii' lirii|;.'i's cruss llic (lill'ircnl rivers at

Vii'ciiza. line ot' wliicli, the I'imie ile Samnieliele,

is liy I'allailid. ami may lie cotnpanMl uith the

l!ialti> at N'l'iiicc.

\'i('('n/a is a liislmp's see. llie scat of tlic CDiineil,

nml of the snperior courts lor the pi'ov., and li.is a

lyceiiiii, two trytnnasiiiins, an ec<'lesiii-ilieal senii-

iiary, and many inCerior schools. elc\en hospitals

ami orphan houses, a uoxcrnnicnt pa\vn-lianli,|inlplic

liiirary, societies oraj^'vicnltiirc. Ac. The Olympic
.Xcadeiny was loiinded in I.').")."), lor the ( ncoiira^e-

nient oC polite literature, and still, as I'ormerlv. in-

cludes the most rcspeclalile cilizelis. .Some of the

palaces have a few fine paint iiiLCs.

The Viieiitines are said to niaiiifest an aptilnde

for niamifactiires, and are iierliaps inferior in iii-

iliistry only to the inliahs. of \'erona. I'liey weave
silk and woollen faliri<'s, and make leather, whale-
hiiiip articles, earllienware, hats, i,'old and silver

an ides, and rirp-eiii{ines, and have a (.'onsideiahle

trade in agricultural produce. ' .\s you enter the

Vicenline territory.' savs a recent traveller, 'you
may ohserve a visihle nnprovenient in tlu^ mode
(if cultivation. The fields are ke]it cleaner, and
C'verythiii)^ iiidicafes superior industry and exact-

ness. If we except the resemltlance of dialect,

iiml some community of tritliiii; customs, Calais

and l)(iver are not more unlike than I'adna and
A'ieenza, loiii; snhjecteil to the same fjovcrmnent.

and connected hy facilities of communication hotli

liy land ;md water. To say iiolhiiii; of the out-

ward ap)H'arances of the two cities, which present

a most reniarkjihle contrast, it would seem as if

the inhahs. were of dilVermt lilood—as if a colony

(if Venetians, making; a kiii;r]it's move, had leaped

over I'adua, and est alilished themselves at \'icenza.'

Vicentia was anciently a K'oman luiiiiivijibim, hnt

one of little consideration. (Tacit. Hist., iii. )^.)

It was sacked liy Alaric m lul, and successively

pillajied hy Attila, the I.omhards. and the eiii-

)KTor Frederick II. Marly iii the l."ith I'entnrv it

came into the possession of the A'enetians, who
held it till the downfal of the reiiuhlic in ITlMi.

Napoleon conferred the title of duke of Viienza
on Canlaincourt.

VUJII (an. Aimoiiii), a. (own of Spain, in Cata-

leai.'i, prov. Ilarcelona, in an undiilatinj,' jilain,

'M m. N. Barcelona. Top. lo.Tl'-' in \X.>7. The
timn is of a very irree-iiliir ll^'ure: some jiarts of it

are well built, and two of its squares are haiidsome.

The cathedral is inferior in many resjiects to the

other churches. It lias numerous convents, a semi-
nary, college, .and several hospitals, with mannfac-
tiires of liiu'ii ami hempen fabrics, printed cutttms,

Wdidlen cloths, hats, and leather.

VICTOlilA. See Austkai.asia.
VIl'.XXA ((Jerm. JFioi, Lat. I'im/iihnmi), n cit}'

of (iennany. caj). of the Austrian llmpirc, prov.

Lower Austria, on an arm of the Danube, where
it is joined bv the small rivers Wicn and Alster,

1110 111. K. IMiinich, ii.io ni. SSK. Iterlin, and NIK)

m. N\V. Constaiitinuiile. in the (centre of tlu^ Aus-
trian railway system. Fop. ri.'iIJ.iiTtt at the census
of 1M.")7, The Uaiiubo, opposite Vienna, is divided
into three or four separate arms, the most south-

erly of which washes the walls of the city. Hetweeii

tile third and fourth of these arms, however, is the

VIKNNA II',)

I

important snhurhof I pidiNiadt. with the I'raicr,

the Au;;;irteii. ami sexcral other favonrile proiiie-

I iiades. This part of \°i( una comniunicaics wiili

I

(he city and the siiburlis on the S. side of till'

Daiuihe by live hridp's, of which the I'crdiuainN

I

jlriicke. in the centre, is the chief. Vicuna >laii(U

in a plain, eh vatcd about .VJ" feet above the level

I

of the sea : but so little above that of the Danube

I

in this part of its c<iurse, that, with the exceplioii
I of its S, exiremity, which is on the u'radnal a-ceiit

to the lieiKbts of Kahleilber;.', most part nf the city

is liable to iiiiindatioiis. \'ienna is of a nearly cir-

cular form, beinn' about in m. in cir<'. The city

jiriiper, in the cent re, is. however, scarcely '•', m,
round. It Is eiiclosiil by ramparis i<f brickwork,

I
and a beaiilifiil ;;lacis I'roin '_' to ^1 furlongs broad,

iihinted with trees, luid out in public walks, foriii-

in^j. like the parks in ! Imi. the luiij,'s of the

metropolis; these separate the city from its niiiiie-

roiis suburbs, w hich, on the S. side of the hanube,
arc aj,'ain enclosed by a line of ramparts, origi-

n.illy thrown up in l7o:!.

! N'ieiina, from its si/.e. wealih, populalioii, ami
activity, deserves to be compared with l.oiiclnu

;in(l I'aris better than any oilier linropean capital.

Its chief points of exicrnal ilitVereiice from these

ciiies are, that it preserves almnt it more aniiipie,

, trrandenr. and that it is the old. and iiol the new
part of the town which lorms llie lasliionable

(|iiiirlers. .Alo-t part of the principal edilices are

:
within the city, when' the houses are usually four

;
or live stories lii^ih. and the sireeis irrcirnlar,

' narrow, and dark, lint where the imperial I'amily

I ami most of the uobilily reside. Nearly all the

best shops and principal hotels are also in this

ipiarter. In the suburbs, however, are several of

the p.ilaces ami ;;ar(leii \illas of the liit;lier no-

bility, iiiclndini; those of Princes I.ichtcii^leili,

I'",sterha/y, Schwart/eiiberij. Allersber;;, and Mel-
lernich ; the Uelvidere I'alace. bnill by rrince

I

laiu'eue. but appropriateil by .losepli H. lo iIk!

' imperial iiiclure f;alleiy, and other public insliiii-

i

tions. with immense barracks. nia;ia/ines, jind

other military establishmeiil-. The streets in \\w

siiliiirbs are ^'enerally broad and straight: but
some ol' tliem are in wci weather dirly and muddy.
The thoroneliliires in the city proper are, on ilu;

conlrary, uniformly clean, and well jiaved. The
houses, both in the city and snburlis. .are in j;eneral

j

hnn'e edilices, and. as in I'jiris. are built around
court-yards, and occupied by many dilVereiil I'a-

inilies. Some of these dwelliiif^s are of eiiornions

extent, and ipiile towns in themselves. I'rince
' Msterhazy has one comprisiiiLj l.")0 dilhrent sets of

apartments, and yieldiiii; a revenue of l.ddO/. to

I

_'. (11)11/. a year; and one beloiiiiin;,' to the Stahrem-
bei'i; family is said to be inhabited by "2,000 ]iersoiis,

anil to ])ro;liice a rental of 1.01)0/. a year. The!

Iiurirlier Spital, formerly a Hospital hir citizens,

was coii\-erted by .bisepli II. into a dwellin;,'-

lioiise: it is tj stories hi;;h. li.as 10 courts and "iO

staircases, and several other houses are of eipially

colossal diniensions. No city in llurope has so

lari;;e a number of resident nobility as \'ieiiiia : "2 I

families of princes. 70 of counts, and til) of barons

I

make it their home for the j^realer part of the year.

[

These Hollies mav jierhaps ha\e fortunes of from

j

100,000 to ,"(110,00!) tloriiis a year, and several, as

i Princes I'.sterhazy and Lichtenslem. consiterably

I more. Iler(^ ,'ilso many )irivate u'eiitlenieii spiaid

j

."lO.ooO florins a year; and, with the exception of

j

those of London, the citizens of \ ienna are the;

I

richest in the world. Pierliii and Dresden may
I [lerhaps have more cornices, pillars, and handsome

I

imblii' Iniildiiii^s. and in Mniiich and P.aris Ihoe
I may have a more imposin;.; effect, but in none of
I these capitals are there so manv noble and exteii-

rl'^i^l

I
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Hive priMit.' iMliiic'c'j. 'I'lic |[rrr('iiKas-.o niul I'llicrl 'I'lu' lliir;.', or iiii|i<Ti,'il |i;iliii'o, occiipiiw n hr^rs
hlrcciH iic.'ir ilic imiicriMl rf^idriicc iirc t'lill of pa- rxlciil oC t;riiiiMi| in ilii' N\V. (|iiiiriir nl' flic city,

la^l•^ 111' ilic liii^licr iKilpiiiiN . 'I'lioc, iis in l.iiiiilnii.
|

It i-i cMcnially a ^Inuiiiy anil >lia|pi li—< <(Fn;;iTii t

('r('i|ni'nlly cMcnil ainii;,' iiarniw iliiiriiii:;lirari'><, and
i

of (inili|in;,'>^, crcclcil Irnni ilif llili in tlir ITih
ari' imt liisiintjni^linl Inmi linnililrr ri'siilLMU'ci

|
ccninry, <m ii par, in pnint nf ari'liilrctnri', wiili

I'Xccpl liy their f,'rral(r >i/,c aiiil clovntion ; Imt
|

St. .laincs's. It rninpri-tcs extensive miili-. nt'

ihiir iiilcriiirs arc -ninptunn-t.
j

rcionM, llinn;,'li tlic^c, in llic >i?n|iiiciiy cl' iIk |r

N''arly all ilic -n called >(innr("< id" Vicnim arc t'lirnilr. c and dci uralinn-., hIhhv ilic nnii-icjiiailnin

iiliiii till' citv. 'I'licy arc irregular, and nun- Inihilr* ut' the An^irian primci, 'I'lic Mate apuri-

parali\cly Miiall open spai'c>. nunc hcin^ mi lar;

IIS WaicrliMp I'l'i

ncnti. willi till ir ancient ;;ildini;aiiil laded velvet

the cathedral >tanilM in Ilic liaMuinir-i. remain in the r-aini ndiiiim an in tl

centre iil St. Sleplicir.-t 1'lal.r. and Ilic (Jialien it
,

lime nf .Maria 'I'licresa. lint the p.ilacc ha> inini'

11 f,'reat lhoriin;;ht'arc, and may he Imikeil npnn line Cdllccliiin-i in an iind M'icncc. 'The imiierial

us the ChariiiL;'
(

'rust iir .Man-inn lli

Viet
ria if lilirar\', \vlii< h eniii .-es •.'.sj.llOM printed vulmin

ma. .Mn,t (if these npeii -|iaies are nrii.'i- ! and Ml.iiiMi .MSS„ is phi I in ii handsninc edil

ineiiicd Willi nm' or iimre niniminriiis, nr fnini- Imilt fnr tie pemr ( liarles \'|,

ll-r

Wlln-c >latl|c',

tiiins. These hnwever. We thiiiU. arc nnl always in '« ilh that nf niaiiy niher .\nslriaii mnnarcln, i^

;;niid tiisle. In the .In-eph I'lat/. is a line eiincs-
|

placed in the centre nf the K'ratid hall, an aparl-

irian statu(> nf .Inscph II., liy /aimer. 'I'lie eiiipi

llkem IS sai. tn lie verv strikin

iiltiri'ii ill the liiimaii enolnnie. and ernwned with

iiietit '.'III ft, ill leii;;'tli, liv I'l in width and i:j in

liei;;lit, with a tin line risiny; III) ft, almvc tl

eeiliii;,'. The lilirarv inereases liv almut
laurel; with niie hand I .irlis the iiiipetnn,-iiy vnis, ii yc-r, a enpy nf every wnrk piiMislied in

nf his slecd, and the nlli( r he extends tn his i the empire liciiij; depnsited here : hcsides whicli, a

pie. The slaliic slaiidsnii an clcvaled pedestal
|
fmid nf nearly J.iMio/, a \-ear is spent in the pur

if ;;'i'anilc, licariiitj the in>criptinii, ' Sulnli pnhlinf i chase nf new wnrlkS.

villi mill lli': Sill liifllH,' l\v

This lilirarv is npen tn i|

dolal, wi.'li its ' pidilic withnnt inlrndiictinn fnr live lintirs a <

alteiidaiil pila-tcrs, arc adnriied with niedalliniis,

represent in;,', imt Ilic reinarkalilc events nf the

i'lnpernr's life, lull his ira\(ls. The staliic was
creeled liy the I'.n

liridL;-es \ienna is iinmci

Ki II, In 1i

alilv licliind l.niidnii

.•ind I'aris, h;iviii^ imiie wnrlli imlice, Tlu'Itamilie

is here iinwhcre iniich iiiere than •!•• yjirds acrnss,

lieiii;,' alsn a .slnjiyish and niiiddy, ihnii^fh a iia\ i-

ftalile strc'iiii. The Wien is lit'lo hctter than a
(lileli, Th(> drninaLCe nf the Inwii is ciVected hy
f;nnd iill(leri;r.innd sewers,

J'lililir /liiili/iiiiis.— i'lie (diii'f nf these is the ea-

lliedral nf St, Steiili ilnin.st in the centre nf ll

oily, ami fmin which the principal ihninii^hfare-i

diverge. It is an clpnaiil (inlhic IniiMin^'. rank-
in"' in (devatinn and rielmcss nf ureliiticture with
tlie eallicilrals nf .Strasliiisiiin';' and .\lltW( Jts

length is :i.".l) ft,, and its };reatest lircadth 'i'-'O ft.

riaiikinc; its ^reat \V, dnnr'vay are twn tnwers,

the remains <if the nrininal chiiri'li, eniistrneted in

llii.i; iuid at the aii,;;les nf this IVn'-a arc twn
inattniliocnt jiiles nf ti .imilar kind, Miou^^li only

til

'
'

and s|

werst sniitlierly lias hcen linished. This tn

ire is l.'iK ft. in liei,i;lit, nr handy M ft.

lower than that of Straslinri; ; it lias a hell wei^li-

Ihoiiif; 'A'l'h ewt.. cast Irnm <'aiinnii laluii Irniii

Turks, and declines Inwards the. N. ahniit ;! ft.

frnni the perpendicular. The e.\le;inr of the ca-

thedral h.'is a ^nod deal nf rich tracery. Within
are snme id wooden carviii"', a low k<""1 pic-

tures, the iiinntiineiils nf I'riiice Kn^'ene, the V.

pei'nr Frederick HI., and ii norirenns chapel nf Ih

Liclitensiein f;i Imt, (III the whnlc, its iii-

It has, aninii^' niher cnrinsities, an act of tli(;

Iniinan senate pmhiliilin;; the liiiii/niii'/llii, cri-

firaye(l nn limii/e, and hcirini!; (lale a. i'. c, ."iii;

(nr n. ('. ISI'i); the .'illi decade nf Livy, a iniii|iir

M>.; the I'ciitin^'eriaii TaUle. a military m;ip nj'

the li'nniaii ("iipire in the Ith century; sevcr.il

MSS. (if siiceeedinj; centuries, the cjirliest luink

printed with a date, and the MSS. of the Hie-

rnsalenuni^ l.iherata.' Jlerc also are eolleetiniis nf

music iind eiii;niviii^,'s, the last cnmprisin;; aliiiut

lilKl.ddO pieces. The imisenm of anliipiilies cuia-

prises n ealiinet of inedals, second only to that nf

Paris, and an iinrivalled <'ollecli(in of iiita'^lins

and cameos. One of the latter, representing;- ilic

apotheosis of Ati^'iistiis on an eiiornions sardonyx,

is sii]ipose(l tn lie the liiiesi existing, and tli"

coins and medals ammint to 80,(Miii, inclii'liii,:;

IH.IKIO (ireek and 'Jl'i.Odii l!oman. The cnliccliea

iil-

nnicli : Imt tlierc

nf iincieiit senliitiire is far inferior to tl

lectiniis of either l)re,-

aro exce llciit imisenins

iir M
if natural history and

hotany. and the cahiiiet of minerals iiirpasse-

every other in ICnro|X', Here are also l",;,''yiiti;i

and llraxiliaii imiscnms, a ^ood cnlleciion if

(reek vases, and the im|ierial jewtd-nllice, in

wliieli, ineludinK a immlier nf ndics arc the Aus-

trian and llunnari'iii re^^alia, the Floreniiiie dia-

mond, the iron crown and sceptre of Cliarlemagiic,

and the sword of Tamerlane.
The litdvidere jialace is appropriated to the

Amiiras ninsenm, and to one of the tiiiest cel-

lectiniis of painting's in I'anope, heinj,' especially

rich in works nf the Flemish and (iernian schdnls.

The Ambrj's mnseum, formed late in the Uiili ciii-

III

terinr is lint lillli^ decorated, A crypt lieiieatli it

served for three ceiitiiriesas the Imrial-place nf the
j
tnry, includes, hosides other ciiriosilies, a lim-t

imperial family: at present, linwcver, only parts
|
interesting liistnrical colloetion of arnionr, Tl

of their viscera tire preserved liere, their hearts
j

])iiintiiif;s in the imperial t^allery are classed i

being deposited in the Angnstine cliiirch, and the
j

sejiarate rooms, according to sclionlr'. In those nf

rest (d" thidr hndies in that of the ("apnehiiis. The
j

the Italian schools are the famniis ' Kcce Iloiiin' nf

church of the Angn-lincs is one nf the handsomest I Titian, fnrinerly lielniining tn Charles F, of Ijii;-

in Vienna, and contains the niniiniiient of the
j
land; a superb ' Holy Family ' by liajihael ; mauy

Arclidnohess Christ i'le, niie nf the finest wnrks nfj other pictures hy tliese arlists, tnid by 1', \'eni-

Jn those (if tlieaiinva, iie.M ies tlinse of I-enpnld H,, Dann, and ; iiese, tlie Caracci, and S, U
Yon Swieleii, 'I'lie cluirch of St, Charles ISnr- j Flemish sclinnl are three inasterp' IV i;i ilieiis

an iinposing edilice, in the Uyzantine
|

' St. Ignatius driving out Fvil Spirits;" 'St. lldo-

iii that nf St. ".Mich/iel. fniizo;' ' St. Anibrnsiiis closing the Church Ueerat
r

style; Melaslasin is bi

aiid the Carmtdile church has snme line stained Milan against the Kmiiernr Tbendn-iiis ;" some i

teiin I has, ill all, above (io churches, a ' the best works nf Jiembrandt and ^'alldvck. ainl

I bird part id" which are in the eitv, 17 conventual
{•stablislnnents, a Scnicli, Lnlheraii, and 3 Greek
L'hurcl les, and 2 synagogues.

pK ttire- bv !"( ITS, (. uyp, and (i, Dow, t)tli(r

rnnms arc apiimpriafed tn the (Jeriiian. Aiisdiaii,

and Spanish schools, works of the middle age-, a
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Jii tlidse of tlio

eces Iiv Iliilieiis;
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Chiirch Door at

iild-iiis:' siiuie of

111 Vaudyck. and

(i. l)ii\v. Oilier

eriiiaii. Austrian,

u middle ages, a

coiiipar;iti\e series uf Italian paiiiliii;;s frmn the

I lili to the I'.itli century. In the Itelvidere callery

i-the iniisaic copy of | )a N'inci's ' l.a-i Supper,'

for which Napiileiin I. eii;;a^'ei| to pay l.i.nini

/ccchiiids, and which \v;is uflcrward- liniij^hl for

the xMiiie Mini liy the late enipernr I' ram is II,

'At Dresden,' say.s u iia\(llir, "the ;,'allery i-

liri^'S perhaps the j;raililest riisiiiilili- in lilirnpe.

Imt is so 111 lilccieil. Ml involved in nldoin and dirt,

IIS to alVord too olteii a tceliii;; more aUiii to pain
than to pleasure. At lierlin the ciiiniition, care,

and arraiioeiiieiil are perfcci, Imt the works thetii-

sehcs are rarely fir.-t rate spi cimrn-*. The ^rallery

of \ ieniia is ^ood alike in iiiiriiisic excellence, in

order, and in coudilioii. (if the niu-eiims f;ciie-

rally, ii'-. iiiileed. of most of the iii>tiliitioii> under
the Austrian ^overnmeiil. ihe lil;;li and etiiineiil

excelleiiee is their adiiiiralile adaplalioii to prac-

tical utility. Ill those of other ciiiintrioM \\v have
seen arti(les of ^Teatcr iiidividiial rarity; entire

a<seuililat;es of certain liranche«. more cupious and
coiiiplete ; hut in no one were the \ariiius oliject-.

Ill our appreheii.>ioii, so ahly and lucidly arraiiLrcd.

lahelled. (lescrilicd. and exhiliilod. as at \'ieniia:

and this, too, in a city where space and liuhl are
so defective. 'I'hey are fully exhiliited to the
]iiililic. during' a conveiiient niimlier of hours, and
the sliideiit has ample opportiinily of following;'

up his re'carclies tlierein, in eoiiiieclioii with
lectures gratiiiioiisly iilVorded (111 the principal

branches of science.'

The imperial arsenal lias one. of the richest

.nrnioiiries in lliirope. In the ujiper romns l,"i(l,ii(l(l

stand of arms are kept : and. lusides a lar;;-e store

of weapons and armour of dillerent dates, there

arc the laitV coat wiirii liy (iiistaviis Adolphiis at
the liattle (if Liitzeii, Ihe arms of ^larlliiiroiiijli.

Kiijiene, Stahreinlieri;. and Moiitecuciili. nuiiie-

roiis slandards, and the eiioriiioiis chain thrown
across the Danulie liy the Turks in l.'cJII. 'I'lie

city arsenal is a tine luiildiiii;. constnieted liy the
cilizens al their own expense, and has. with many
ciiriosilies similar to tlie .•ihove, arms siilliciciit

fur LTi.dDO ci\ie {guards. The imperial ridintc-

.'ehool is also a handsome cdilice liy riseher of

Krlach, but lost anionj,' the liiiildiii;;s of the palace.

The royal stall'.iii!,', in the snljurbs faciiif^ the

liiir^C-thor, is a iiolilc luilace appropriated to the
royal Iliiiij,'arian ^uanl,

Vienna has live good theatres ; the principal

are, the llof-theatre attached to the palace, and
thai at the Kiiriiibner-thor (Cariiitliiaii-,i;aie). 'J'hc

lirst is (Unvoted solely to the perfoniianee of the
regular (ierniaii drama; and, tliout;ii not the
larnc-t. is by far the liiiesi theatre in N'ienna. Ii is

holli clean and well liohted. and is said somewhat
to resemlilc Drury Lane. The jicliiii; here is at

least eijiial to that of Jierlin; and the ]ierl'(iniiers

have, after ten years" service, a liandsoine iiension

settled on them for life by the j;o\erninenI. with
iiii annuity after their death for their widows.
The Kiirnthncr-tlior is the opera-honse of \'ieiina,

and the singers and orchestra ;ire unsurpassed in

(ierin.'iiiy. This house is very larfic haviiij:; six

coniplele rows of boxes and a half circle next the
jiit ; but the largest theatre is one on the \\'icii,

apjiropriated to cfpiestriaii pieces. The really

naiional theatre of the \'iennese is the Jieyiii

Casperl. the I.eopoldstadt. This theatre, "the

Adeljihi or Anibign Condipic of \'ienna, is tiiipro-

lirial((l to farces, and is the arena on which the
national character is painted in the most lively
Colours and broadest manner. Here one circum-
stance is noticeable, as indicative of the jiowcr of

'the million,' even in Austria. The police, though
exceedingly strict in the regular theatres, arc said
to ic'iiik hard at the political jokes that arc frc-

• picnlly cr.ickrd on this stage; ^vhlle Ihe pulse of
the piiiilic i- Hot utilrcipii ntiy fidl l;i re, by muiic-

what the same ini mis i.'< the old Coinicil of Ten
u«( d 1(1 Jidopl at \'ciiiii, thioii|..h the trick- and
collo(iiii( >> 1. 1 I'liiK liiin llo,

Siliiuils, l.iliniriiM, tiHil lliillirivK.— Nhlilia lias

a iiiiivcr>iiy, fniindcd in IJ:I7, but which waH
wholly remodelled by \'on Nwiiten in ihi' lime of

.Maria Thoresa. It is celeliratid on the t'oiiiiiu tit

as a schonl of ineili, inc. and is pinbalily atliiidi d
by a greater nninbi r of stiideiits ilc.n any other
(iermaii niii\ei ii\, except that of I'Krlin. Tlere
are In twoeii 7'i and .'Ml prolc-or^, all of wl i are

paid by go. eriiiiieiit. and are iieiihcr pcriniltcd to

I receive fees oil their oW li accomit, nor to give
private lessons. The theological, surgical, and
\eteriiiary courses are dclivcnd gralnilou^ly ; but
the student has to pay a fee of M llor. (alioiit

,
I/. I l.v. •!(/.) for attendance on the lectures in philo-

sophy, and of :;n llor. i.'/. |-.'.v. f,,/.) fi.r attending
those in medicine and iiiri>priiilciice. The wlioh>

amoiiiit of ibe nioii 'y tliii> paid for tniiion during
the M'»ion is e\)iciide,l in >iipeiids to indigciil

' students, and divided among them, wilhout refer-

ence to their n ligimis creeds, in all(l^v,lllccs vary-
ing froin ,'i() 1. 1 bill llor. (I/. Ht.v, to \:U. Iti.O.

I Nearly all the hctiires are delivered in Ihe (icr-

iiiaii ianguage. The nnivirsily has a libr.iry of

I
.ibove Kill.lino \,,|>.. .•ind l.'Hi/. a' year i^ expended

I

in the jninhas!' of new work*; and it receives,

(gratis, a copy of all works piinicd in ,\u,>iii;i.

J

An ob.servalory and a botanic garden are allached
to this e>l.ibli>hment.

1
The I'olylcchnic I list it ill o. a li;iiidMiine slriicluri)

I

facing the glacis, w;is founded by the I'.inperor

I'rancis in b'slil, to atVord iiistniciion in the piac-

j

liciil sciences, arls, and commerce; and has .•iboiit

I

Ti'^iii |iupils mill :i,") niasiers. lie.-'ides the ordin.'iry

I
branches of knowledge. Ibe pupils are l.ailghl the

i

history of coimiiercc. the knowledge of iiicrchaii-

j

di.-e, tnereanlile law, and corrc^poiidciice. ii;iiiir;il

I
bislory and chciiii.'-try as applied to ciimuicice,

driiwiiig. and mathemalics ; lor which iii>lruciioii

: Ibe pupils pay only l> ll. ;i nioiilh, and. lor a small

j
extra sum, .'ire taught l,:iliii. IjigVish, French,

and llali.-in. Among oilier coUcciions. Ibis school

has a mii-^eiim of the prodiicls of arts and iii.'iiiii-

lacliires. both Austrian and foivign. and a \alii-

able library. The Tbercsianuin, for the sons of

the aristocracy, and the normal school of St. Anne,
were bolli eslalilislie(l by Maria I'heresa. Tlu^

t'ormer was suppressed by .losepli II., but restored

by I'rancis; and it has now a library of ;!ii.iiiii)

primed Vols., besides .MSS. and
|
amphlets. .lo-

sepli II. established both the Oriental .\caileliiy

.mil Ihe .losephiiim ; the lalicr. an iiislitiilioii fi,r

the education of .arniy surgeons, wliiidi has at-

tached to it a hospital caiuible of receiving 1,-JiMl

I paiieiils, and a colleclion of .maioinical ligiiics in

j

wax. by Kontana. Iicsides these esi;ibli-liineiils,

I N'ieiuia has a s|iecial seminary for the ediic.ition

I of the secular clergy, a I'rolesiaiit seminary,

founded in Its-JI : li military colleges, with nearly

I. null, and -lii minor establislimeiils for inililary

I
education, with nearly :i,nni) pupils; an ac.idoniy

of the line arts for about l.lind. and a music;il

I

academy for "ini) sliideiits; besides ;ibout I'.U in-

I ferior public schools. In addition to the libraries

I

already mciitioneil. the .Archduke Charles has one

j

of -J,"),"!)!!!! vols.. I'rince l.ichlenstein of lli.ono,

I I'rince .Metternich of -J."!.'!!!!!, rriiice l!slerha:'.y

of •JO,lllM). exidiisiv(! of many inferior collcclions.

ISut, -with all these appliances for knowledge,

\'ieiiiia cannot be considered so much a resort of

liarningas of the line arls. In ]iaiiiliiig she is,

perhajis, the richest i'a)iital of Muroiie. The gallery

of rriuce Lichteustciii consists nf I'.J siikiidiil

q:o'l|' ;1

\'V' Mil
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aiiartmciits, fiUoil willi pxquisito orif^iiinls of the

Iliilian, Klcinish, rrciii'li, iiiiil Itiilcli niaslcrs, iii-

ctiidinj;' clicls il'inivn' of lva|ih,n'l. (iiiiild. lliilx'ns,

A'aiiilyck. I •iimciiirliiini. i iiicrriiiii, ( 'laiidc. S. Unsii,

ami Carlo Dulcc. 'I'lic I'.slcrlia/y f^allcry •oiitaiiis

li|i\vanls (il'lidO iiii'tiircs. olwliicli ."i I aiv liy S|iaii-

isli masters, whose worUs are rare ly IoimkI owl of

Nliaiii; willi a inlleelioii of s('ul|iliires, iinliidiiii^

^vorks l)y Caiiova ami 'rimrwalilseii ; ami ,"j(I.(I(MI

<'iii;raviii,LCs. ('omits ('/.eniiii. Selii'iiiluirii, Mar-
raeli, l.einlierir. and many other mihleiii.'ii, have
eolli'clioiis of eJKiiee iiaiii! iii};s ; and in the palace

of the ArchdiiUe Charles s a eolieetior. i>f Hid.lMlll

cn^'ravinu'-'. 'The l'nre^•oin^; pdh'ries are all open

to the pidilic at state(l times.

In statuary, also (lhon.L;'li not in pid)lie stalnes

of (elel)rated men). \'iemia is very rii-h. Canova's

fironp of 'riieseiis killin;,^ tlie Ceiilain- deserves

especial mention. It was orininally intended hy
Na]icileon I. to snrnionnt the firaml arch at .Milan,

lint is iiowiilaccd in ilie 'riieseinn, a I inric temple.

<in the Volks;;arten, in imitation of the temple of

'I'liesens at Athens. This n-roii|) is of Carrara

marhle. The hem is in the act cif irraspinn' with

liis left hand the throat of the Centaur; while

his riuht arm, raised liehiml his helineled heaci,

clenches the elnli with which he prepares to intlii'l

the fatal lilow. The whole char uter of the j;roiip

is in Canova's most ell'ecti\i' '.lyle,

Jliis/iitdin (iiii/ iitlirr Cliiiriliin.— Few capitals are

nn aliund.intly furnished w th charitahle institu-

tions as \ieinia. Many of the principal, as the

{general hospital, house of inalids, ;md deaf and
(hinili asylum, were foumled liy Joseph II. The
piieial hiis|iital is a vast Imildiiii;, ranged ar<Mnid

7 i(uailran^les, liavini;- •JJWO heds. It is said to

re,'eivi> aimnally from 10,(M1(1 to l(i,(ll)0 patients.

Jt )iartly answers the imrpose of a sitiiuliiriiiiii,

there lieini; separate heel rooms, which, with

medical attendance, and every cnmfon necessary

fur Ml invalid, are within the reach of jiersoiis of

limited income, on tlu' payment of !i small snin

daily. The hospital of the Cli;irital>le Ihethieo.

siijiported partly hy voluntary eoulriliiiiiuns, is a

monastic, estahlishment. Imt open equally to .lews,

Turks, and Christians of all iiersiiasini;s. The
lioiise of invalids is similar in its kind to CMielsea

Hospital, having; lieeii foiimledfor MM' old -oldiers.

In its jjreat liall ;ire two larjie )iictures of the

Hattles of I,eipsi>^ ami Asperii. The Deaf and
Dimil) Asyhini is well conducted; and those

jininii^' toe pupils who evince inlelli^-once are

often af'erwards employed in slate alfairs reipiiriiijj;

secresy. There are schools for the hliiid and a

lunatic asylum, which is, lu.wever. said not to he

so well eomlucled as most of the other piihlic

C'slalilishineiits. Attached to the General llos-

]ulal are the iiiiilstin i/'iiridiiclifiiiiiit and foundling;'

hospital. In the former of these not even the

name of the applicant is demanded; she may
enter vi'ileii or masked, a .1 remain inco;;. the

wluile time s'le eoiuinues in the hous<'; she las

merely t'l deliver a sealed pap.r to the snp'.rin-

teiident, eontainiiiL; her name and real a'idress.

that, in the event of death ensuing', her relations

may be apprised of lur fate. The person who
briiiiis a child to the foiindliiu;' hospital receives a
ticket, liy iiresentinu' which the child may, at any
time, he revdainied ; if it he not rakei; aw;iy. it is, at

the priipir ai;-e, hronnht up to some einphiyment.
Cuiiiiiiircc ttnil 'J'liii/c.— \'ieima is the j^reat

(iiilKiriuin of the Au.-trian prows. X. of the Alps,

and inipnrt.-iiit depot for the iiiterchaii^'e of ^dods
lietweeii H. and W. Ij.nipe. It has extensixe
fstalilishments for eottnii printint;', and for the

mannfaclnre of silks and velvets, and of cuttoii

fahricK, The porcelain maiuil'actiiri! of Vienna is

nmonj;st the most colclirntcd on tho f!ontinrnt,

and it ha." an imperi:il caiinon foundry. and a ma-
inil'aclure uf small ;irnis,...aid to employ .'lOi) U(,rk-

ineii. CinUry, walidies, and Jewellery, hnin/e and
other melallic ^oods, meerschaum pipes, mnsicai

iiislrnineiils, paper, chemical |)rodiicls, {;;loves, lea-

ther, hnsiery. chiie(date, and li(|ueurs, are ameiiL;

the other principal products: il has several laii^c

printers and iiiusie cniiravers. Many nf the um>i

wealthy mercantile houses heloim to (Jrceks. The
li;iliiilial hank nf N'ienna, eslahlished durin;; the

.Seven \'ears" War. was recoiislilnled in l.si.i, ji,

has the e.\(dusive pri\ile,i;'e of issniiiLC nnies in ili(.

Austrian empire, and li.as mnnerdns hraiiehes ia

all the more imptirlani towns of the empire. Tin-

hank advanced lari;e sums to the ),'iivernineMt

dnriiii; the war with Prussia, in the sinmuer of

isiKi, in consequence of which its om^ and fue
llorin iiot<>s were (leclareil to he stat<'-lloles, willi

forced currency. The total amount of these imiis

in circulitiuii, in Septeinher, IMdil, wa.s estiiiiateil

at .'iiiD million llurins.

The ho' els are of two classes: livini,' in t'.ioseiif

lirsl-raie excellence costs ahimt one-third more
than in I'liris; hut those of the sec<iiid class are

very t;ood of their kind. l,iMl;;iiif;s are twice a^

dear in the city as in llu^ snhurhs, where a roniu

tolerahly furnished may he had for li llurins a

niipiilli. The cafes of this city are not deeiirateil

with the snne splendour as those of Paris, hm
they are ipi le as muc h freipiented, heiii;.; rescirled

to in the eveiliii;;'s hy hoth sexes of the iiiiildle

classes, and at other times hy neiitlemeu lo p!:iy

at hilliards. \ ';. .ma is w(dl sii|iplied with pni-

visions of al uli'ds, which are ^'enerally chca|i.

House rent is said lo he lower than in Paii^;

servants" waj^'es are much less; furniture is si ill

cheaper; and a iiai-; of )4;ood llunj;ariaii carria;;v

horses, the keep i t which will cost ahoul :'>o/. ,i

I year, may he bought for III/. ' Xo town,' says an

!
Iji;;lisli traveller, 'exhihils such an appear.'iiice

I
of people liviiijj; amidst ])lenty, such an absence nf

1
iiiii'dni/ cA/s.scs and of anythinn' that can represent

j

poverty. The hackney coaches are as neat, clean,

and showy as pri\ate carriages; the horses are

generally in excellent condition. The simps,

though ill such narrow streets, are as ildsliiiKj as

th, se of London or Paris, ;ind most of them have

sif^ii i, with paiiilino-s almost worthy of musenms.
The booksellers' and picture shops arc mnneroiis

;

and lar^e : and, besides the literature of every

!
state in (ierinany, yon may liiid many popular

hooks iind the principal engravings published in

1
Hngland and I'rance.'

I
I'arlin tint/ .liiiiisiiiiciits.—The principal aniiiso-

: meiits of the Viennese are music, daneino-, the

theatres, and freipieutini; the Prater and other

! line |ironieiiadcs which encircle tlie city. The
Prater, the Hyde Park or Champs Klj'se'os of this

I capital, is handsomer than either, and may he
' considered the liiiest jmblic jiark in Europe. It

I is nearly t ni. in length by half as much in

^

breadth, beini; enclosed between two arms of the

I

Haiinlie. Hesiiles the fashionable drives, the I'ni-

; ter contains a great iinmher of eoti'ee ami ice

j

houses. ]iavilions, and shows, aiK is generally

i

tilled with a throng of iieople, [ articiilarly en

I
Sundays and imlidays. The glacis is studded in

j

a similar manner with jdaces of entertainmciu.

I

;ind tho Aiigarteii and Itrigiltenau. hoth N. ol

I

the Daiuibe. and the A'olksgarlen, within the city,

I
are iiroinenades in much the same style. The

1
,1.- -^.jiig saloons, or ]iublic ball rooms, are not in

I

g' I ral what can be called /((,«/(/(»«(//;/(' jilaces of

I
amuseinent, Ihougli the imperial family and

' higher iiobility .at tend the balls in the i.'eilon-

I
tcusaal at the carnival and other tiinw. 'I'liey
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lire, liowpvrr. rosorte(l to hy f,'reat iiiimhers of tip

middle and als

the jiriiicipal, llie Ajidll

willi ease lli.dllll pcfsdiis. 'I'he iniisic here is of a

siiperidr (irdcr, celeliraled hands lieiii;;- cdnslanlly i Kilh ceiiliir\-, sihhi aficr which il caiin,' into IIk;

if the upper clas and (Hie ol

o ^aal. can accdininddate

)i1aeed it under the f^dvcrnmenl of the inarjjraves

of the 1'.. part of his ddiii., thence called ( loter-
rcicji.dr till' l'..•l^t(rll-^allll

wards (

I' le iiriri^iaves. after-

Ink X'iciina till llie middle of the

il. A tra\idler says, ''i'he N'icnnese taUe I pdS.sessioii (if the \v if II

111 lliemselvc.' he rcpnlaliiiii of lieiii;;' tli(^ most
i

it was taken liv the lliiiij^ariai

i|isliiir;.

wli

iiiiisical pi ililic in ICiirii

In I LSI,

'iiiiK.

nd this is the diilv
i

.'Mai Idas, made it the scat (if his court. .Siiuc the

part (if llicir characler alidiil which they display
j

lime df M.ixiniilian I., it has lieeii the iisu,

iinich caloiisv or aiixiclv. I. as It IS ^ideiii >f till

j,^ranted that lliey can |ii'dduce anidiii;' their cili- I
(if (iermaiiy. It

lidukcs (if .\iislria and cinperdrs

liesieiicil li\- the 'lurks inwa .

ens a trrcjiter niinilier (if dccciil iierfdniicrs (in .">21) and l(!.s:!: dii the lirsl dccasidii il was
the vidliii or piano than any oilier capilal. they lieved liy ( liarlcs \'„ and (in Ihcsi nd liy .lohii

fiave no earlhly olijeclidii to h.-ive it said that : Sohieski of l'o|;iii(|, who tolallv defc'ilcil the

tliev can lil

hlo(''kl

('Wise produce

leads and deli.'inchces,'

a "realer liniiilier ol eiieinv I'liealh il.- Ils. Ill H'.l'.l il

siicccssfiilU- lilockaded hv the ISohcinian rrolcsl-

N'ieiiii iis ;ic(iiiired ihe (diiiracter of hcinn' the ' ants. In IT'.'T it was tlirealened liv the rreiich,

iiiosi dissolnle capilal in l^iiropi Il wilhdiil liat its sicj^i' wa:s ,'iverled liy the jieac :.f

stoppiii;; to ciKpiiriMvhellier it lie entilled to ihis The French took it, houcver. in IxiMi anil l.s;o'.i.

dislinclidii, it is, at all events, a most aji'reealile 'I'he I'ainoiis cdii; wliic

lace for a siraiitj

jiervades sdciel_\

rivals l.diiddii ai

A livelii

hllslle

1 pa |-celled (lilt l-airicpe

am
ess and lii)iili(iiiilr i inid its new di\ i-.i(iiis s.it here fniiii the ;!d No\'.

1 activity \'ieiina
;

I.SII, to the lUli .Inne, l.sl.'i.

li I'aris; !ind llie piirsnil of ple;i-
j

On the I'dh Oct. iMl.s, a I'ormid.-ililc iiisiirreclidii

sure ajijiears diie (if the main dcciipalidiis of the. ; lirokc' (Hit in X'ienna. (die of Ihe iniiiislers, ( 'onnt

j;real mass of the inhalis. The iieai.'c of the city
|

Latoiir, liavini;' liecn assassinaled. and the olliers

is preserved wilh the utmost care. The arrivals, compelled to seek their sjilely in tli^;lil, the town
ileparliin nd resideni.'cs df straii>rers I'idl intd II sioii of the insiir;'eiil Kill llie

fully note.
I ; jiasspurls are strictly examined, and revolntioiiaiv spirit did not extend to the other

fircat care is taken that visiiors shall show that ' portions of .\ii>tria Proper; and Ihe army li.'iviii;^;

they have the means of payi th With • coiitimied failhl'iil to its sovereign, Ihe city was
residents, however, the police inlerfere Imt lillle, : reihiced to ohedieiice on th-

and iie\('r olitnisively. Aiiiohl;' the drawliacks on
[
insiirreclion suppressed.

st Oct., and llif

a resiiienct! Iien^ arc Ihe fiiridiis (IriviiiLT III the VlKNNi:, ade if Pr.i

crowded thoroii;;lil'ares, llironnh wliicl

have to wind their w;iv aiiKiii

I pi

lie;

(lestrians
j

hetween the liilli and ITlli (leL;>

fiK 1, the
;
loll''. ()0 and 1° K., haviiiir N. Ii

,\V..|,r

, of .\.

illv

•l-L

liewinij

the ddors df the hoii.-,es; th

wliicli IS iiicess ililtiv (•.irried on licl'ore ' Ind re. llanle-\'ieiiiie, S. ( liareiUe, and W
It variiiliilil v of

the Innate, and th dill'ereiice of llie water.

X'icnna. is ;iii archhi-liop's .sec, the residence of

I)(MIX Sevres- Area, (I'.lT.Ood hect ire-

:>-J-J.()L'.S 111 l.sCi

river \'i(;ime, an. I

It derives its naiiK^ Iroiii the

the I'mtestaiit s

K/i'iiiiu, which rlse^ 111 Ihe dep.

iiperin leiident for all the .S\V.
|
('reuse. ;!n(l after traversiiin' Manic-

\'
leillie

if t!;e empire, the seat of the lii^li Judicial
|

of Charentc, Vieiiiic, and Iii'lre-et-l.oii'

a ii.'irl,

at lirst

triliiinal

doiii., (1

and hiireaiix of the Austrian I in a W. and at'lerwar X. (I

f th

Austria, ai

iiirl of appeal for II

ireclion. enleis

diicliv of
j
the Loir(' iifler a leiiulhened course. Its priiicip.al

irov.

id the

iidow Ihe

|irovincial f^overnmeiit of the I alllueiits are the Tliorisoii, Is

I'i

and t reus

I'Jin: T
lainoiis ;is a seat of literature, il

ioii;j;'li not ill f;eiieral i
from the ]•;.. ,'iiid the IJriance. X'aijc, and ('lain

amoii^; many from Ihe S. and W. I.imoi'cs ( 'onfolens. ( hate
iitlicr associations, a literarv societv. of which \'dii

i

lieranll. (Iiiiion, are on il

II, iiimier, the Orienlalisl, the poet (Irillpar/.er. other rivers th'

historian Mailath. the novelist Cjiroline Pichler.
,
X'ienne or of its alllin

dep. arc triliiit.-irics of the

o>llv level..SiirtiK

the inineraloijist iNlohs, liaihi, and otli<!r celeliri- i hut in the S. a cli.aiii of hei^jhlsscpar.'ites the li.a-in

lasses I of the Loire from that of the ( 'liarenle. The soiltie.- are, or were, luemliers T le upper (

speak I'ji'riish, FrcHich. and Italian almost as well i in the le\cl iiToiiiicl is modiraleh' irood. Iiiil in the

as their iiaf ive laiiiriiaire. S. it is thin and (dialk TIr uhle lands

Th(> ciiriroii.i art' |iietiires(|iio, lint the ro.ads I esiimated to com]iris(! I lii.l'il hectares; pasinns,
Ahoiit 2 in. from the cil v ' lL',7.'i:i do. ; vinevards, L'>i.7ll do.; woods, .'sii,. JT-around are very iiad

is Schiinlininii, the favourite siimmcr icsidcnce of do.; and heath: Hid waste.- O.lli" (Id Wl
tlui emperor. It stands in a lari^'e jiark stocked

;
and oats are the ,:^'r;iins principally ciillivaled ; rye;

wini deer iiid .aine (I f all kinds Tl

built hv M.'iria Theresa, is a va«t inonotonoiis pile,
i
in \(ar

ice,

1(1

ami nil llet

hut richlv fiirii and manv interest- I source of the
j

for home consniiiplioii ; liiil.

ircily chesiiiils arc a principal re-

ip. From .'iUO,oi)il to 7110,(1(1(1 heclol.

ill);' portraits of the imperial fan It was twice
!
wine are annually produced; hiit, on the win

(leiMipied liy Napoleon I.; the treaty of Schdii-
,
its(piality is inferior, and larf;e(piantilies are coii-

liriinn was siirned in it in ISd'.l, aiid here the l)iike ! verted into iini ilc lic frctinciitly of f^reai exccl-

Ileiclistadl, son ol Na|ioleon,
'I'l

\X'.>'2. Ill
i

leiicc. 'ihe vvliite wines are the most exteiisivelv

llu.' );'roiiiids are the (ilorietle, a lar^c columnar produced. A ixi>tn\ many cattle arc reared, jiiid

temple, from which a line view is olilained; ,'i the sheep in sdiiie df the canldiis are said lo ho of

inen.iu'crie, a splendid liolanic coiiservalory and a superior kind : the pruddce of wool is estim.'ilcd

fiardeiis, with cuiiifi'-hoiises. music, and diinciiii;'-
;
at 100,110(1 kilonr. a year. Ahonl |.'),Oil(l Im^s arc

rooms, for the jiiihlic. Not far I'roiii the Schiin- i said to he annu.'illy exported from this d('p.. hy
lirniin ari^ 1.,'ickseiihnrfj;, ISriihl. and liaden. fre- | way of the Atlantic ports. Itccs and poultry art?

(Iiieiiled hy pleasure parlies from the metropolis, ' oxteiisively reared. The vicinity ofChalclheraiilt

ill niiicli the same way as Itichmond, (ireenwieli, ' produces very superior lilhocraphic stone; and
or St. (Jloiid hie, whetstone, and millstone are found

Ht.slini/.—Viiidahona was rpinarkahlo in anti- ;
other parts of tlif; dep. Some iron mines are

qiiily as tlu^ place where Marcus Anrelius expir

It was siiccessividy taken hy the (iothsand the

Huns, and siibscinieiitly hy Charlciniigiic, who

I tillwrdii;;iit. am
Chatellierault has rather extensive maiiiifac'liires

immerdus iron for;;cs.

of lire-aruis d ciitlerv. lace, coar-e woollen

.i.||(J, ciia

i;i!

i:|i: ini!

:;ii:!i!
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cloths and woollen yarn, ixiper, furs nnd skins,

liisoiiits, lieer, and vincKiir, arc amonj; I'liu otlicr

^^iiikIs niailc in Vicnnc. Tliis drp. is (iividcil into

5 arroiicls. ; cliicl' towns, I'ciitiurs, llifcaji., Cliati;!-

luiviMlt, ( ivray, Loudon, and Montniorillon.
A'iKNNK, (an, I'it'umi), a town of Franco, dcp.

Tsor", cap. arrond. on tiic Itlionc, wlu-n; it isjuincd
liy till! (ifrc. Ilic fcirnuT hciuis; iicrc crossed liy a

suspension liridnc, l(i ni. S. I>y l'^. Lyons, on tiic

railway from Lyons to Marscillis. Top. lii."),")'.) in

\Xit\. 'I'liu town, situated under a liif,di dilV, wilii

tlie casile upon its stnnnnt, is a striUinj;' and
lieauliful oliject in descciuliu;;' llio river; and after

jiassnij,' it, tliero is a perfect union of tlie lieautiful

and till! picturesque in its scenery. A liandsouie

(piay stretches alouj; the Rhone; and the lower
part of the town, on the hii;h road lietween liVons

Jind Marseilles, has hro.nd and well-liuilt streets;

hut the rest of the thorou;;hfarcs, alonj^ the nar-

row valley of the (iere. and up steep declivities,

.-u'c ill laid out, and lined generally with mean
houses.

A'iennc has several remains of Itonian huildiufcs

and other anti(|uities. In the centre of the town
is a temple anciently dedicated to Aun'iistus and
l^ivia, havini,' a j^'ood deal of resendilaiu-e to the

-Maison t'arre'e at Nisnies, tlniugh not in such g'ood

preservation. It has hcen used f<ir a church, a
I hih-house, and a trihunal of commerce, and is now
appropriated to a museum of anticpiities. Outside
the town, and in much lictter )ireservation, is a

pyriMiiilal mi.numeiit nearly !.") ft. in height, and
ai»p;ircnlly a toiuli. '\'Ui'. traces of a hridg'e across

I he li'houe, an amphitheatre, a uaumachia, anil

(liealre ,'dso exist. Here, itlso. are several nnddle
age ;nili(piilies, among which is the eatiu'ilral,

I'onsidered ou<' of thehest ( lolhicedilices in France,

it stands in an elevated position; its graiul en-

trance is ornamenled with sculptures, and hanked
hy two high towers; the roof is supported liy Is

lofty cohunns in the interior; the galleries liave

Ciothic lialuslrades : and it has a line mouumeni
(if one of the archliishops of \'ieime. The ciiinvh

of an ancient ahhey is also worlh nolice. The
other principal ImiUlings are tl "cavalry harracks,

t'oilege, hospital, workhouse, cnru exchange, abat-

toir, and pulilie lihrary with ll,0i)O vuls.

Viemie has manufactures of woollen cloths,

pasteho.'ird, iron and copper plates; and near it are

.'iome argei'.tifeidus lead mines jiroduciiig aliout

],.')IIO quintals a year of metal. It was aui'ienlly

a city of ci>nse(pience, having hcen successively

the caji. of the Alloliroges: of its prov. in Nar-
hoiiuese (ianl, under the Komnns; iind of the lirst

and secoiul kingdoms of Ihirgundy: and in the

early ages of Christianity it was the see of the

arcliliishop, primate ol (iaul. It was miited with

Daiiiihiny to tln^ Frenoli dominions liy Louis XL
The famous couni'il. held ii l.'ill, ^viiich ahol-

ished the order of the Teiqilars, met in this

town.
\1 F.XXK (ILVI'TK) a dqi. of France, reg. W.,

hetwecn iat. -lo^ •_'.')' and ICi^ -Jo' X.. and hmg. tP

o,y and 1° l.y K., having NW. and X. Viemie and
Indre: I], ('reuse; SF. Corre/.e: S\V. llordogiie;

and \\'. ('harente. Area. .')ol,<i.")7 hectares; pop.

."!
I

'.I. .")',•.") in If^iil. The surface is hilly, particularly

in the V... and the mean elev;iliou of the dcp. i-

e>iiniated at hctween l.^dil aiul LHUiM't. ahove the

level of the sea. The rivers, the principal of which
ure the \'ienne (see previous art.) and tlietJar-

lempe. with their triliufaries, have generally a W.
direction. The soil. Iieing mostly composed oltlie

dehris of granite, and otlier primary rocks, is. in

f^eiu'ral, of iid'erior fertility. The arahle lands are

t'stimaied to coinpri.-e •2I.'>.;IJ1 hectares; iia-;iircs,

1"J:i,«'JJ do.; w<iods, 3H,ajiS do.; and heaths and
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wastes, 9.3,211 do. Wheat is hut little grown

; its

))!aee heiug supplied liy rye, huckwheat, chesnuis,

jiud i)otal<ies. Very lillh^ wine is grown. Tim
pasture lauds are cianparatively good; and ilio

sheep in the di'p. are estinuited at nearly (IKi.iliKi

head, and the cattle at 1 IH.OOO do. The"wool pro-

duced in (he (U'p. is, however, of inferior qiiaiitv.

iiural industry of all kinds is very hackward. Tin;

line potter's clay at St. Vricx is the most vahiuhle
of the mineral products: there is a tin mine at

N'autry, the only place in France at which tliiii

metal is I'ound ; and copiier, iron, lead, anliniiiii\-,

manganese, and coiil are met with in greater or le^-;

.•ihuudance. The mamd'aclure of earthenware is

th(^ most important: and among its other prodiicis

are iron and copper plates, cutlery, and (Jtlier sled

articles, nails, linen, woollen ;ind cotton varii,

coarse woollen cloths, paper, leather hals, and
wooden shoes. It is es'inniteil that lo.OOdiidial.s.

of this dep. migrate iunnially as ma>ons. sriuyers.

and carpenlers, into the deps. Seini' .and li'lmiie,

and the arsenals on the W. coast. Ilaut(!-Vieiiiie

is divided into 4 arrouds. ; chief towns, Liiunges,

the cap.. liell.'ic, Kocheclunuirt. and St. Vriex.

\n:i;/,ON-VlLLi:. a town of France, dep.

Cher, cap. cant., on the Fvre, near its juuiiinii

with the Cher, in a fertile plain. 111 in. WV.
lioiirges. Pop. 7,710 in l.Stll. The town coiisisls

principally of (Uie street, which w<iidd he auiipiig

ihe hest in France, if furnished with loolways. lis

houses .'ire mostly slated. Il has mamifactiires ol

woollen cloths, earthenware and iron ware, lis

casile was destroyiMl hy ilichard 1. of l-aiglauil, in

I l;i2
; and. in lo.id, it was iiillaged hy the army ni'

till! I!l;i(;k I'riiiee.

A'KLVN (LI^), a town of France, d('p. (iju'd, e;i|i,

arrond. on the Arte, a trihutary of tlu' lleraiili,

It) in. WNW. Xisnu's. Top. ,"j,':i7(; in l.sill. 1.,;

X'igan is the pleasantest and most healthy of :ill

the small towns in Ihe Cevennes, and .,n,' n,

which the opulent inhalis. of Xismes and .Mo ii-

liellier resort during the heals of summer. Ir one
of its squares has heen erected a line hronze slatiie

of the Chevalier d'Assas, a native of the town. It

h;is mamd'actiires of cotton and silk hosiery, i;(ittii]i

yarn, leather, and paper.

\'I(iF\AX(), a town of X. Italy, prov. Xovarn.
on the ^lora, near the Ticino, and II m. SSI!.

Xovara, on the railway from Xovara to 'i'luiii.

l'o|i. 17,(i;)7 in IHt>2. Vigevtino stands elevated,

and enjoys a saluhrious climale. It is enclosed liy

walls, has an old casile, a cathedral, whii h sliiiids

in a square surrounded on three .-ides hy areinles,

numerous convents, a hospital, government ii.'iwii-

hank, a communal college, ;ind n k/iiiii/ih iiim,ii>Ui-

iilished ill l,s:iL'. N'ear it is a large ;nid liaiidsMnie

Doininicaii convent. The town has mannfacliiics
of silk sinlfs, hals, soap, and macaroni; li jiiniiial

fairs of S days each, and markets twice a week.
This town gave liirth to Francis Sfor/;i IL. ihike

of Milan, and is much indehted to the muniliceiice

of the SI'orza family. L'lider the French it was
the cap. of an .irrond., in the dep. of Agogna.
VILL.A-LFAL, a town of Spain, in \'aleiiciii,

prov. Caslcll 111 de la I'laiia. on the Jlijares, lieiv

crossed hy a line hridge oi' 1.'! arches, within ahoiit

I ill. of the sea, and .'i,') ni. N.Nf;. Valenei.-i. uii O.m

railway from \'al< iicia to liarc( loiia. Pop. s.di!,")

ill if^iT. The town originated in a ccnmtry palace

of .Fames I., king of Aragon. It has one regular

and well huilt street: several nligjous .Alices.

a prison, alarge siiluirh. and some silk and woollen

manufactures, ana distilleries. Il was formerly fn-

tilied, ;md in the War of the Succession was g.ir-

risoneil for the Archduke Charles: hut having
heen Mkeii hy the troops of Philip \'., in I70i;.

its defensive works and most of i.s buildings

-^.f^iA
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were destroyed, and great part of its inhabs. put
to the sword.
The town of tlie same name in I'ortiiiral, iirov.

Tras-o^-,Montes, caji. (Joiiiarca. had 1.',"-''" ininibs.

in 1H.J«.

YILL.\-i;irA. .1 town of I'.razil, cap. of the
prov. of .Minas-tieracs, on the Onro-preto, by
which it is inlersecleil, and which is here cros,-ed

by lour stone bridiics, HID in. N.WV. Ii'io Janeiro.

Pop. l(t..'>(Mliii \Hu-l, The town occupies an ele-

vated site, but it has no very sirikin;;- approach;
nor, on a nearer view, does it iiresent to the eye
III a traveller any object correspondiiin' with the

_:;raiideiir of its name. It is sitiiati^d on the de-

clivity of a liii;h moiiiitaiii, lorming ]iart of an
iinniense chain. Most of the streets raiii^e in

liarallel rows alone; llii^ side of the mountain,
liein^- crossed by others leading up the acclivity.

Tlic,-e have ninncroiis piihlii! Imiiifains, .'iiid the

town generally is adniiiably supplied with water,

which isi;onvenieiitly condiicleil into almost every
house. 'I'he streets are ill-paved; lint there are

many good bouses two stories in lieighl, lni»U of

stone, tiled, and whitewashed. The governor's

resilience, the town-hall, 2 par. cliiiivhes, iiiinie-

roiis chapels, the niiiit, college, and theatre, were,

a few years ano, the principal editices. Some of

tlie-e are siijierior to the piiblic buildings in most
other parts of lira/.il. The governor's lioiise com-
mands a view of nearly the whole town; and in

its front is an open space surrounded by a Mirl of

parapet, on which afew brassswi\elsare moiinteil.

Several of the ehiirches are richly oriianieiiled.

The mint is in the lower part of th. town, at-

tached to the treasury and ciislom-house. The
climate of \illa-li'ica. owing to its elevated sitii-

alioii, is very agreeable; the usual range of the

therinometer is from ti P to 8(1° Fab. in summer,
and from lt'*~^ to 70'-' in winter. Tliunder-storms,

'hough common, are not violent. The gardens
here, which extend in raised terraces along the

side of the mountain, produce excellent kitchen

vegetables: but, beyond these, the \icinily of the

town, iioiwilhstaniliiig ils fertility, is wholly un-
cultivated, and the cattle and other stock are

allowed III pasture at random. The markets are

accordingly ill supplied; and when ,Mawe visited

the country, most sort si if provisions and vegetables

brought a very high price.

The inhabs. are cbietly interested in mining
speculations, \'illa-liic;i being the liead-iiiiarters

of the giild-miniiiK- district of Krazil. 'I'lii^ metal,

fiiiind in the monnlain on which the town is

built, is imbedded in a matrix of slaty clay schist

resting on granite, gneiss, or sandstone, liars of

this valuable product, with iirecious stones, cotton,

liides, marmalade, and cheese, are sent to l.'io,

where they are exchanged for slaves, manufac-
tured goods, wines, and iiains. Owing, however,
to the falling otf in the )iroductiveiiess of the

mines, this trade is ninv much less considerable

than formerly. The goldsmilli trade is prohibited

in Vilhi-Kica, but almost all otl.er handicrafts

arc carried on. There are also manufactures of

gunpowder, hats, and pottery. The inhabs. gene-
rally depend on mining; and in consei|Uence of

the uncertain, lia/ardoiis nature of their einploy-

ment, which has gretitly decliiieil, they are very
generallv idle, poor, and dissolute.

VILLKFItAXCllK. a town of I'r.ance, dcp.

Ave>ron, cap. arrond., on the Aveymn. 2(i 111.

W. lihodei!. Pop. •-'.'.Ml in IMll. The town is

well built: four • 'rallel thoroughfares divide it

ii'.o nine jiarts -;ides which it has se\eral

suburbs intersperseil vith plantations. The old

collegiate church, and the hospital, formerly a

couveiitiial building, arc remarkable specimens of

VINCENT (ST.) \2:,

Gotliie nrchitecture. Tim public cstabli.slunents

comprise !i college, a public library, niiiseuin, and
(dull, or siibscriplion iMoins. 'I'lie principal maiiii-

factures eon,-ist of linens andcop|ier ware,-, ; il has,

also, a considerable trade in corii. cattle, and other

rural produce, and VJ. annual fairs,

Aiiolher town of the same name is the cap. ol'

an ;irrond. in the de'i). of the Klioiie, on the Soaiie,

17 m. N'-'W, Lyon,i. Pop. Il,7.')ii in I.niU. It

eiiiisist> eliii'lly of one very long and wide street,

is Well built, and has agreeable environs. Its

manufactures consist principally of linen fabrics,

cotton, thread, ;ind leather, in which articles, with
the adililioii of wine, caltle, hemp, tlax, and
hempen cloths, if has a bri>k trade with other

town> in the S. of Knince. Near il are some lead

mines, which were wrought under the 1,'oinaiis.

\'ILL1^NA (an. Tmlinln or Arti(iniln), a town
of Spain, jirov. Miircia. cap. distr., in a line plain

'.VI 111. N\V. Alicante, on the railway from ,M:iilrid

to Alicante. Pop. .•s,;!;")!! in |«.")7. Villeini has its

castle and huerta, and is a place, of some size,

with several convents and chnrclies. The vine is

extensively grown upon the lower ;:,clivities of

the iieii;liboiirliig sierra, and is iilniost all con-

verted into braiuiy. X'illena nives title to ii mar-
quis, whose palace, a towii-hall. 2 churches, many
chapels and convents, a hospital, and some b;ir-

racks are its irincipal edilices. It has some soap

factories: and, in thi^ neighboiiri.ig iiniishes, a
good deal of salt is made,

\'l N( IINN lis, !i town of Frar..e, dcp. Seine,

cap. cant., on the road to Coulommiers, within .a

short distance of Paris. Pop. i:!,lll in l.si;i.

\'inceiines owes its origin to Pliilip Aiin'iistus, wlo
j

siirrounded the v.ood ol' ils name with walls, and

i

built, at one of ils extremities a royal residence,

j

on the site of which, in llJoli, the present castle

J

was erected. This cistle continued to be a placi?

of resort for the, French kings till the lime of

Louis XL, wdien it was mjide a sl.ale pri-^on. a

j

deslin.iiion which it retaiiiel, with little iiiler-

inissioii, till Vix\. the great Coiule'. Uiderot. and
Mirabeau liaving been among the iiiimber of

those eoiilined within its walls, ,1'nder Na]ii)-

! Icon I,, it again serviid fhe same purpose; and
here, on the2Ist :\larcli, isnl, the Duke d'F.ngbiin

I

was shot. The castle of Vinceiiues is of an oblong

!
form, about .'it'iit yards in length by 210 in breadth,

surronnded by ihy ditches, and entired by two

I

drawbridges. The keep is a scpiare tower, live

\

stories in height, with four turrets, and a balcony

j

outside the fourth story. The chapel, founded by

I

Charles V., in l;'i7ll, but moslly rebuilt under bis

I
successors, is a rich (iolhic edilice, with some

j
line stained glass amr liitjx'nulc. is surrounded by
modern Imiidnigs, in which are some will fur-

nished aparlnients, and a large collection of arms.

In the fosse, a plain columu of granite, on a loot

of black marble, and bearing the inscription • Jth;

J

vcctdit.' ]ioiiits mil the spot where the l)uke
^ d'Fnghieii met his fate. The wood of ^'illlemles,

j

comiirising about 1,500 acre^, i-. with the town, a

I

good deal resorted to by the Parisians on holidays,

I

particiilarh' the fTif palroiidlf. on the l.'itli of Aug.

I
VINCKXT (ST.), one of the W. India islands,

' belonging to (ireat Piritaiii, in ihe eeiilre of the

I Windward group, about lat. Io° 10' N,, and long.

(1(1° ;i7' \V' 21 m. SSW. St. Liuia, and lox m.

j

\V. liarbiuloes. It is of an elliptical shape, 17 111.

j

in length, and from 7 to K m. in mean breadth,

[Area, l.'il sq. m. ; pop. ;! 1, 70.") in IxC,!, ,if whom
2,1)47 whites, 22,M.'i,') black and ri,.i.'il5 'coloured'

j

liersoiis. 'I'lie centre of the island is occupied by

I

a lofty range of mountains, which in some parts

attain the height of l.OOt) ft. ; but the mountain.s

decline rapidly towards the sea; and there are

I ,
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42G VINCENT (CAPE ST.)

Honio rnnsidcr.'ililp nnd woll-wMtcnMl valloys, tlin

i^ciil (if wliicli, ('(msistiii^f of a fine Mack iiKnilit (if

wiml and day. is csiiccially aila|ilcil for tlicciillnrc

(if .-iiU'.ir. ill tlic ii|i|ii'r L;niiMi(l-< llu- sciil is li;^lil

anil sandy. St. V'iiiccnt is of vulcanic origin. ;iiid

a trcniciidiiiis crniiliiin (if one (if its niduiilains,

ill \s\-2. (iccasidiicd ^ical ini^cldrf. The monn-
lains arc clutlicd fniiii llicir liasc to tlicir snniinits

•\villi iniinciisc furcsl trees: luit llic •;r(iiiiid liaviiiij-

(verywlu'rc tl>c advantauc (if a j;nidiial siniic. and

llieir liein^f littlt^ jnnule (ir lirnsli-Wdiid, veiililaliiili

is niil iiii|ie(l(Ml. 'I'iic valleys also are siilliciently

Avide. ;iiiil free fi'dni excessive vej;clalidii, to ^ive

a lieallliy cliaraclcr even tn llie iincnltivated por-

tidu (if "the island; and tliere is little swampy
};riiiiiid, except in a few jilaces near the sea.

(July alidiit one-third part (if its surface is under

(tiiltivalion. The atmosphere is n'eiierally humid.

ainl the dews lieavy ; lint, iintwitlistandiiiL;. St.

A'iiicelit is consid(ircd one of the iiidst healthy of

the W. India islands.

The chief impdrts are liritish niaiinfactnrc>;,

wliile the exi'idrts Cdiiipri-e sn.n'ar, nidlasses, rnni,

collec, and cocoa. 'I'he total value of imports

and exports, in the year l^UU-U-', was as I'ollows

:

Trnprirts .

Exports . .

1801)
1

ir,(i.:u:!

17-.',-.'i;.'<
j

166t 18(52

TJ.'i.iKKI

l«:J,(i7ti

&
MD.-.'S!)

14;J •i-J.i

Tlio povcrnmont is vested in a govcriwjr. a

council (if iL', and an asscnilily of 111 inenis, l.'e-

jiresentatives of the llouseof Assenihly must have

ail income of lion/. a year, or, if n'prescniiiij;' the

t(wn (if Kinicstou, a house in that town of the

Yearly value of imi/. I'-lcctors must pdssess a

freehold of 10 acres, wortii "JO/, a year in Kinnstdii,

<ir 1(1/. a year elsewhere. The |iulilic re\ciiue, in

]«(!.'. anidnnted to ^.'i.T.s.V., and the expeuditure to

'_*.'), I.S(i/. St. Vincent, with its d('p(n(ieu(.'V, the

(irenadines, is divided into (i pars. Kiiif^ston. the

ea])., lies at the liottom df a hay, near the S\V. e\-

tremitv of the island, with an amphitheatre of

woodei'l lulls in its rear. 'l"hc troops, amouutini;- to

nearly IHIO men, are ]irincipally (|uarlered at Kurt

Charid'te, on a very steep hill, alidiit U ni. N\V.

tlie town, and tiOh ft. ahove tlio level of the sea.

St. \'iucent was discovered hv (.'dliimhiis, hut

•was inhahited only liy Carihs till the latter part of

the ITtli century,"when a slave ship fmm (iuinea

liavin;; run ashore on the island the hlacUs mostly

escaped, and settlini:; here became in the sequel

the most foiniidahle enemies of the Carihs. It

.snhse(pienlly fell into the hands of the rreiich,

who ceded it to the English in ITd;'). lu 177'.l, it

was re-captured hy the French ; but it reverted, in

ITS.'i, to (ireat Britain. The sum awarded, in

ixiio, for the inamimissioii of the slaves in St.

Vincent amounted to 5'.t"_',ri()i)/.

AiNCl'.NT (CAl'E ST.), the S<'iriim Proimm-
toriiiiii of the ancients, a promontory forminK the

S\V. extremitv (if I'drtULiiil. prov. Alu'.'rve. I Ml m.

S. Lisbon, lat! ;170 2' i)-i"_ N., Ion--. «o .j',1' ;i(i" \V.

This cape is celebrated in h.istorv for the i^r<:t\t

victory gained in its vicinity on the Mtli of

rebruary, ITUT, by the Jlritish fleet under Sir

John .lervis. over a Sjiauisli licet. The liritish

fleet comprised only l."i. whereas that of the

Spaniards amounted to "JT sail of the line. Hut
iiotwithstandiu.u- this disparity, the latter were

eomidetcly defeated, with the loss of two ships df

1 12. (Hie of SI, and line df 71 ijuns. The viclorinns

admiral, in acUnowledL,inent of his i;'allanlry ami
success, was elexaled li) the peerage liy the title of

Earl St. Vincent.

VIRGINIA
VTTiE a town of IVaiice, dep. Calvados, cap.

iirrdiid.. near th(^ Sdiirce of the ri\-er ol its own
mime, :!.j m. SW. Caen. {'up. 7.1! 17 in I.S(i|, 'I'l,,,

tdwn is w(dl biiill, principallv on the delivitvof
a bill. (Ill the summit of ^^lii(ll is the fonndiiii:;-

asylnni, ;ind at the base the ;^'eneral hospital: un
the ascent, amniiif other bnildings, are the court-
hoiise. siib-prefectnre, towii-hall, and new priM.n.

with a bandsoiiK' srpiare. In the middle a;;(s.

\'ire had a castle, of which some remains siijj

exist: but the i;reater p;uM df its site is dcciipicil

by the town-hall and :i planted iirotiKMiade. TIm^
principal elinrch is a Ihie (Jothie bnildin;^'. A ureul
deal of activity prevails in \ire. which has nia-

nnfactnns of coar-e and tiiu,' woollens, woollen
yarn, paper of all kinds, needles, and dther steel

articles, with tanneries and fnllinL; mills. || has
tribunals of primary jurisdiction, and comment.
a chamber of mannlaclures, council of pniil'-

lioiiniii's. communal ciillege. and ]inlilic libr.irv.

l)nhaniel, and sdme other eminent iiersdiiagi's,

were natives df \'ire.

\'H!(ilXIA, (Hie of the sijites cumprised in the

reimblic df I,'. States. beiuLt the must enteiisive in

the I'nioii, on the Atlantic, between hit. ;iil.',° and
(1^,0 N., and ion.u-. 77° and is 1° \V., having; N. and
NE. I'ennsylvania and Maryland, from which l;i-t

it is separated by the I'otoniac, NW. Ohio, the
river of the same name formini; the bdundaiy, W.
Kentucky, S. Tennessee and N. Carolina, aiid E.

Chesa]ieake bay iind the Atlantic. LeiiKtb. \]. to

W.. abont li.'ill III.; avenige breadth, iiwirly JUO ni.

Are.i estimated at (i 1,1(11) s(]. m. I'op., exclusive et

West Vir-inia, ],-.'(;i..);t7 in !S(iO. The Allei,diany.

lilue, and other mountains traverse this state Inmi
N. to S. ill several jiarallel ranges, forniing its

centre into a table laud, which in some parts rises

to nearly (i,(MI() feet in height. The western p.ir-

tidu (if the stat(! is also very mdiintjiinons. Tlie

extreme western p;irt is coiiiposed of a congeries of

hills with allnvi.al bolloms; but the actual inoiui-

taiu ridges encroach so near Ohio river, and the

hills are in themselves so generally aiiriipl and
lofty, as to give an alpine apiiearanc(^ to the

country. Tlu! rivers may be divided into lliii-.e

that tidw into the Atlantic, and those that Joiii

the Ohio. The Potomac rises in hit. ;)ll° l-J'X.

:

it flows at lirst M". to about lat. ;!!i° ,")(!' N., and
thence in n SK. direction into Chesaiieake l!,iy,

whi( li it enters 70 m., in a direct line, below
Washington, after a eonrse of about .'1(10 in. It

receives its |irincipal iiHluent, the SheiKindnah,
from the SW., at the celebrated mountain-pass of

Harper's Kerry, -where it breaks through the liliie

A[(iuiitaius, amid some of the grandest scenery of

the L'. States. The I'otomac is navigable forships

of any bnrtheii to Alexandria, upwards of |(I0 m.
from its iiiouth, being the iiiost (iistant point I'nitn

the ocean to which ships of war can be iia\igated

in the interior of the I'liion. .James' river, on

which the cap. of Virginia is built, rises in ;ni(l

flows through the centre of this state to Chesa-
jieake I!ay,l)eing navigable for vessels of 1 Id tons

to liichnidiid, 100 in. from its mouth. Over one

of its atllueiits, about l'.') in. NW. Lynchburg, is a

stupendous natural bridge. IiOfeet in length, across

a chasm above 'JOO feet in depth. The lldaimke

lies ]iiirtly within the state; the Kappahannec,
\'drk. and Noltaway iiK the other principal

streams on the Atlantic side. The chief atlhinii

of the ( diio is tlu- great Kenhawah. ^vlli(h rises in

X. Carolina, joins the Ohio at Point Ple;isaiil in

Virginia, iiiid is mivigable to Charleston, lio iii.

from its inoutb.

As regards surface and soil, A'irginia may be

divided into 4 sections, 'i'he E., or sea-board sec-

tion, extending about 1(^0 ni, inland, or to the

.i %d
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head of tlie tido wntors, is fri'iiorally low and 1 on tlie Kcnhnwah fiirnishiiif; a very larpjo supply
level, tint saiidv and iiniinprod lie live, parts [if it 1 of salt.

mere swanijis, an •xliiliiiiini- almnsi as I 'I'lie mamiCiii'tiires of Viririnia are imii

[lesoJMle an apliear;iiu-e as llie pmi
.lerse Tti.

'lis lit' New 1)111 jlirlimiiiid anil l<yiietiliiii'i; are emij

npiirlMiit

il

111 section, wliirli includes tlio towns of sniiie eminence 'I'lie rolnmac i>

ciiiintrv liciwecn the taller and llie iltiie Mmii lectcd \\ilti llie K'uMiinlic liv railways tliriiicj,li

1,'iiiis. is. |icrliaps. llie iniist prmlnciive ; llic alliivial l'"rcilcrick-.linr::-. l.'icliminiil. and I'dcislinrij, le

lands aloiiLC ttie rivers in this part of the slate iiiy- a tine

ir tti st iiart, very tine; tiiose of .(ami

ill leii'^'lti : a line t'> in. in

cilLTtli exleints from liictimond to llie ( 'tiesterticM

river esiiecialty tiein;; remarkiilile fur tticir fer- i coal miiie^ iiid anotlier line connei ts LvnchliniV'

tilitv. 'I'l ttiint I'lioii iniliides ttie valtev
l
with ttie 'i'eiiiie' liiii

tietweeii tlie Iiliie riilLre and the AtleLjhanv .Mnim- I Almint iins

tains

has a

lid, lliimi;'li in parts lirnkeii liy inniintains. principal licit

;Teat deal ' line t'erlile land. 'I'tie fimrlti

:

Several

ii llie

.across tlie Altei^liaiiy

ts ,'ire ciimptetcd ; the

lilies river anil iveii liawi

linn iliclndes the ciuinlry lielweeii ttie AllcLjhnnv
cliain and the Ohio tins iiortiiin is in jj,-eii •rat

canal. 17.') in. in lemrtli.

r le iireseiit furm iil'i;overiimenl vests the le;^is-

lativ(' authority in a f;'eneral assemlily. ciiiisistinji;

of a senate of '.VI nieiiis., cliosen every 1 years, and
I tail IS lar^re tracts ' a house of (lelej,'ates nf l;t I iiiems. elected annually.

of line land, wilti vast deposits of coal, ironstone, 1 'I'lie ;;iiverniiraiiil (.'oniicil of state an,' etinscu everv

villi and liriil<en, and is in j:;reat part

]iriiiie\'i liirests. lit It at

alt. .1 vears 'I'lio ri"lit ol sii lira exercised liv

1 lie wheat of Vir;,nnia is inferior. Imt, maize. 1 every wliitc male citizen of fiilt af,'e possessii

coliiiii, tiitiacco. and nnmeriiiis Iriiits attain to per- freeliotd )iriiperly to ttie value of '!>

feci inn. In a\('ra,ui' vears. upwards of :W ii

liiishels maize are reaped in ttiis

nllion
i
having a reversionary titte I.) land of tt

state, beiiii

more ttiaii was produced in any of tlie J'",asterii

state: if ttie I'nioii : there are also reap it

of b\) i and \vlio 11 !is tjeeii a lioiiseholder for

12 niouttis previously to the election.

Ljcneral asseinlilv iiieets aiiiiualtv at Itii

The
miiiiid

l-.',J.i(|.l)(IO Inislicls wheal, and 11.1100,0110 t)usliels

Tohi llie principal crop in the !•".. jiartoats.

of the stale: Init it is siiiialile oiitv for ttie verv

l)e

to coii.nre^

iIk 't'lie state sem's lo reiirescntatives

Virninia is divided into I I'.i < :uid

]0 judicial districts: llichinoiid mi .tames' river is

Wiltiam.slinri;'. Freile-ttic cai d -eat (itlincst lands, which it rapidly iinpoverishes,

ttie individuals eiii^aucd in it are in a coiilinueir ricksburu:, Charlottesville, t.ynchhurn', and i.ex-

stale of exertion, heyond the powers of nature to ini;-lon. arc the oilier principal towns. Conrts of

support.

ri cult lire of cotton is carried on to some,
ipeal sit once a year at t,ewi>liurn' for W,

l;ich

llioiii.fti to no n'reat, extent; some wine is made
d for t;.. \'ir;iiii iiid I circuit superii

irt of l;iw and chancery is tield twice a vear in

and small i|uaiitities of siin'ar are olitaiiied, partly
[
eacli co. and corporation

from the cane, and p;irtty from the maple. A
culture ill most parts of tlie state is in a verv

I irijiuia has severa 1 colloge^ other senii-

ile- ' narie.s.

jiressei slate and ttie croii:

The iiniversitv at < 'hiirloltesvilli'. esla-

•d in t.si:i. has a lihrarv with Ui.iMio vol.s.

very inferior, coiiipared to what they mij;lit lie
i
The colle;,^c ot William and .Mary, e>tali. Iiy ttic;

liliiler a ilillereiit svstein. I. :in(l

cleared is iisiiallv cropped without intermission or

tliat has lieeii
!
Uaptists in Ui'.ti, is, exceptiuf;' Harvard Collef^e,

niauu re. till it. is exhausted, when it is left to

recover itself, l-llsewtiere the llncc uliift sy>ieni

freipiently prevails, hy whiih a cro]) of maize in

one vear is succeeded hv on(> of wheat, rve, or

oats in the next th it liv a fallow, tint t)v

a year of rest, duriiii,' wliicli weeds and other
lieriia;;'e, the spontaneous produce of the soil,all'ord

a scanty suhsistcnce to a few lialf-fed cattle. In
jiarts of tlie country, however, .and especially on
tlie Potomac, some improvenieiils have lieen made
ill a.nriciiliure; and \V. of ttie mouiitaiiis almi^^

the Ohio are some well irrigated meadows,
iiiineral ricties of \'ir"iiiia are of

tilt! oldest iiistiiution of the kind in ttie I'liin

Theri: are nianv ottier I'll. and
academies. An tiistorical and pliilii?iiiphical society

1 in l.s:!-2. IJaplists and .Melhodisls arewas lormeil

the prevailing; reli^i
'•M

oiis seels, lu

•laiis

H. (at

.XI to wtiolii t'res-

are ttie most iiumerous; there are luiL

itliolii s. ! nciiil Unitarian;

Nearly the whole of the iiaptisL as>nciation con-

sists of coloured persons. Ttie iiuportaiice of

X'irf^inia tias, in C(insei|ueiice of th(! rapid f^nnvlh

of (itlier st,'ites. dectined rapidlv since the Kevo-
liUion Tl

Tlie
i
capiial. Tctersbiini'. and Nort'olk

ipal towns are liichmoiid, tl

Coal is verv widelv ditl'i

irst importani: Virginia

the \\'., ami the senii-liitiiiiiiiious

the tiiluminous on ]ilaiiled

s the seat of the earliest colony

)V tti(' Ijiirlish in the states' territorv. a

anthraci! lart of it liavin"' tieeii settled in lllo?. Its name.
the v.. side of ttie inoui!taiiis. The beds ol' "iven in tionour of (>uien Kliz.ilieth. was oriu

coal are in many |ilaces from oil to tiO ft. ttiick. ! iiatly applied to ibe wtiole K. coast of X. .\merica.

and alternate sometimes with dense beds of iron
|

i'he tirst li>j,nslatiire of \'irt;iiiia met in liill).

ore. Ttie coal in tlu; llictimond liasi

extensivelv wroii^rhl, and the works .'it New C
rather Xotwilbstandinn.-'erioiis disputes willi the .Stuarts,

iirioii
I

\ ir^inia supportcil ttie royal cause in the I ivit

I'lirnish considerable (|iiantilies of iron. G\|isiim. wars; and Charles II. was proclaimed liere before

inaijiiesia, alum, and peiroleuni. are amoiij;- the tlu; news of Ids restoration had arrived from I'liiH'-

niiiural products. The rci^ion, iiictudiuj; Spot- ' land. Vir;,;iiiia took a leadiuij; part in tin- ^reat
sylvjinia and some oilier counties, where tlie ,

is found, abounds in cpiartz. containinu; cnbi

sulplniret of iron, often p;irlly or totally (h

(I civil war of bMlt-lio, esponsiiijj; warmly the caii.se

if' of the ' Confederate State? portion of tlie in-

tiabilants. however, remained faithliil to llie cen-
]IOS(.' il, tl

eciallv

of which are sometimes lilled with ' tral ,L;iivernineiit : and, to oppose ttie insurrection,

Tlie lalter is found also on ttie surface, es- tliev conslituled thciusetves into a iievv' state,

late, and in its lissnres. Tl Llal is i called ' \\'e,~t Nir;^ which was admitted into

iitaiiied by liltratioii, or washiiii;' the earlti, and
:
ttie union on the "JtHli dill le, 1.<(;;). Amoii;^' the

by an aiiialj^ain ol qui(;ksitver. On the whole. (listiiiL^'iiistuil natives of X'ir^inia is Wastiin^ton
however, tin; scinli after yold liere lias not the father of .Vmerican indeperdence, born in

been very iirodueii\e, and it is doubllnl whether
It will ever le of any importance. T leru are iiu-

Westi
It

1 tlie Itlh of |'eliru;iry, 17;1"-'.

also the native conntrv of .le'Versoii. the
lorelaiiil co.. oi

lucrou.s .salt, and other mineral springs; those author of the 'IJctlarat ion of Independence,' ami
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•128 VISTULA
of tlio ' \otrs on ^'irl;illia,' aiiil proslilont of tlip

liiiiMi, from isol to l.soii.

\'lsrri,A (ficriii. //(/(//.<(/), one of llio trrc'it

rivprs of Ciiiiral l!md|i(', llowiii;;' from S. to N.
tliroiiuli I'oliiiiil. Tlip liMsiii of ilic Vistula is

:.ituali'il liclwccii those of the I'.llic to the \\'.. the

Niiiiui) and |)iiiistr to tlic \i\. ami N., and ilic

liiiiiiir to till' Si;. It rises in Moravia, in a liranili

of I lie ( 'ar|ialliians. (doso on tlic Iron tier of (iaiicia.

••md about "-'ii m. SM, 'I'csclicn; and at a sliori

distance from its sonreu is preeiiiitated over a fall

l^iK ft. in lieij^lii. It proceeds at lirst N. foralioiit

•ID m.. and llien turns to tlu^ I'!., seiiaratin^;

Mlcsia. the territory of ( i';icuw, and the liinf^dom

of I'lilaiid on the X,, from (lalacia on llie S.

I'-horlly after passinj;' Sandomir it aj^ain llows

northward, which course it retains through I lie

centre of i'olaiid to heyoiid Warsaw. It then

turns WNW., and |iursiies ij;eiu'rally tlu; same di-

ri'ction to the iullux of he IJraa, -0 in. from

Thorn ; after uhicli its i lurso varies little i'rom

XN'i;, to its month in tlie I'altie. Its entire

length is estimated at 5.')0 m. It receives a vast

ninnlierof trihntaries, the ]iriiui|ial of whicli are

the Xida, Kamiena, I'ilica, and l!raa, from the

AV. ; and the San, W'ieprz, and lUij,', with its

trilintari:s from tlie I",. At Cracow it is only

alioiii loO I't. in width; at Warsaw it is crossed

hy a hridtre of boats l.t'iUO ft. in leiicth. After
reccivinj; ih(^ Ihin", a stream nearly e(pial in sizu

to itself at .Alodlin, it iiroceeds i;-enerally in a very

wide chainiel past I'lnck, Thorn, Cnlni, iuid

!?Jari('nwerder. about I.") m. below which last, and
about .1(1 m. from the Jialtic, it divides into two
j^real arms, the most easterly of which, called the

Me;;at. Hows |iasl .Marieuhnrj;' and I'.lbing into the

I'riesclu! Half. The ^\'. arm, or main stream,

snbilivides airain at about Hi m. I'rom the sea, the

K. branch failiiii; into the Friescho Half, and the, ;

A\'. makinj;' a louf^ detour round by I);nifzic.
j

The river is of very considerable counnercial im-

imrtauce, beiiij;, as it were, the ureat hi;;uv.ay of

the extensive countries thronj;h which it lloVis; '

the channel l)V whieli their wheat, timber, aiul

other product-: are conveyed to DaiUzic ;ind I^lbiiij,'
'

for exi'oilation, and by which they receive sup-
1

jilics oi' colonial and other foreign produce. As it I

Hows for the most pan throuLcli a level country,
i

it is naviyable throughout the greater jiart of its
|

extent.
t

Large flat-hotlomed boats c(-iivey the produce
j

of the countries through which it passes to the:

]iort of llant/.ic, and Warraw is thus luaced in '

direct commnnicatiou with the lialtic; while, by
means of the navigation of the Nogat, the colonial

]irodnce iiuporled into Koiiisberg finds a ready
iiccess to J'idaiKl, Aloravia. and Hungary. The
A'istula is comiectcd with the I'^lbe by a canal

from the Ihvia to the Net:'.. lu^lween lirombergand
>i'ak(l: and with the Xienieii by mciiiis of the

canal <il' Anu'usiowo.

A rn:i;i!0, a city of Central It.ily, cap. deleg.

of same name, in the Canipagua, and on tlu; road

Iietwecn Home and Siemia. ',>',''.; in. N'N'K. tlu'

fi'rmer. I'op. i;>.S7(( in If^il'J. The town is well

built, willi volcanic tufa, and wcdl paved, having
a large and handsome square, 1(1 par. churches,

anil numerous noble residences, ami imhlic foun-

tains, 'the cathedral has a range of columns on

each side, with grolcMpie capitals suiiporliiii;-

semicircular arches. 'I'he Trinita is a handso-ne
modern cliurch, in the form of a Latin cross, with

a dome in the centre. 'I'he church of St. l''rancis

is a largo building: the transept has ]ioiiited

vaulting, and there are 'J line archways of the

poiuied style, leading iiilo chaiicls ami some (iotliic

tombs. It boust.s also a painting by Sebastian

VITTORLV
del riomho, from designs by jMiclmel Angcld,
The pontilical palace is ii line building. \'ii,rlii[

is the seat of a cardinal delegate, and a eunn nt'

primary jnri>diction. It has no mannfacinn.
Worthy of notice; tlion^Ali alum, vitriol, siilplim-,

and oilier volcanic producis ari^ obtained in ii,

neighbourhood, which abounds with iiiiiunil

springs.

\'ilerbi) is supposed to oi'cniiy the site of the
Fiiiiiiiii I'lilliiiiiiiti; the place where the, general as-

sembly of the Ltriiscan nations was held on si.liinii

occasions. The niodern town was encircled with
tiirreted walls by |;esiderius. the last kin^- of the
Lombards. It has been the residence of numerous
popes, several of whom are burii'd in ils churches.
In ils vicinity are many villas b(doiigiiig to some
ol'lhe more opulent I.'om.an families.

\ ri'lil), a town of France, dep. N'ilaiiie, caii.

arroiid.. on the N'ilaine, L'.'J m. W. Keimes. l',i|,.

f^.lMil in bSi'il. The town is enclo.--ed by walls el'

(iothic character and tlaiiked by round tovvers.

N'itre is ill built, and desiiiute of any piililie

promenade; thom;li the environs are agreeable,

ami in the vicinity are two parks open to the
public. About 1^ ni. S. from the town is the
Chateau des Jioi'hers, the seat of Madame de
Se'vigne', flic most accoiiiiilished of letter writer-,

!
who soinetinies also occiijiicd a house in the town.
Near the town arc also the ruins of the castle,

' foruu'rly belonging to the I)iikcs(le la Trimiiiiilli>.

j

The ])easaiitry of the neighbonrhoiiil wear winter
cloaks of ^oat skins, which, with cotton hosiirv,

sail cloth, tlaniiils, leather, and barrels are .anioiig

the jirincipjil aii irk- tnainifactured in \'itre'. Wax.
honey, and c.witharides an; here considerahle
articles of trade, aiel the town has no fewer than
1'2 annual fairs. Savary, the traveller, was a
native of Vitri', where he first saw the light in

I7.)(i.

\Tri!V-Li:-FRAXCOIS, a to-.vn of Fnmco
dep. Marne, ca]). armnd., on the .Marne. 2ii in.

SSL. Chalons. I'op. 7,(12-_' in lsi;i. The town is

sipiare shaped, and is enclosed by earth ram|iar!s,

and bastions, outside which is a deep moat. It is

tolerably well laid out ; and thougii most of ils

houses are (dd and niiprepossi'ssing. it has a good
mans new buildings erected sime the peace. Its

church, an edifice in the Corinthian and Composite
styles, was the earliest of tiny conseipieuce built

after the restoration of the iirts, in the time ef

I'"rancis I. under whom this tow'.i was fouuiieil,

A'ilry has i good public hall ami theatre, ami,

agreeabh' public walks, w ith some manufactures of

cotton yarn and hosiery, hats, ami leather.

VITTOKIA (Span.' (7/o;w), a town of Spain

in liiscay, c;ip. jirov., on the railv.ay between I'la-

gos and liayoniie, bO in. XW. tlii^ former. I'u]).

I.'),.j(;'.) in \^'u. Vittoria coii.--ists of an idd and a

uevvtown, very dilVerent in appearance ; the lalur

being dean and handsome, while the former is

quite the contrary. I he IMaza .Niieva has arcades

at its sides, under which tire very liood sho|is ; the

S. side is occupied by the town liall. and the area

serves for a market jilace. The hall of the Itis-

cayan Society, orphan asylum, and gener.al lio.-pi-

tal ;ire among the iiriucipal ediiices. N'ittoria lias

a C(dlei;iate and f'onr)iar. churches, six convenliial

establishments, ti school of desii.ii. jniblic library,

cabinet of coins and Koinaii antiquities. Its

manufactures conqirise chairs and ciibiuet fiiriii-

liire, copper utensils, earthenware, cutlery, and

linens, and being one of the principal entrepots

for the trade between Xavane and OldCasiilc.

ami the ports of St. Sebastian !iiiil liilbao, it ha-

a

considerable tnitlic in iron, wool, woollen, and silk

fabrics, arli(des of clothing, and colonial p.-odiice,

A'itturia is famous for the decisive victory 'gained



VIZACAPATAM
in its vicinily, on tlic -'1st (if.TiiiiP, ISIO, liy tlio

AiiL;l(i-S|iiiiiisli nriiiy, iiiiiliT tin- Oiikc uf Wcliiii;,'-

tiiii. iivtr !i {''I'dii'li !iniiy coiiiiiimikIimI l)y KiiiLf

.liiscpli iiml Miirslijil .limniim. 'rii(iu;;li tlu'loss cil'

iiicii ill llic, li.iltic Wii~i nearly ciiual. tlii' l''r(iu'li

Avcrc Idtally ilclciitcil, willi I lie loss of all lluir ar-

tillery, liauj^aire, aiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii. ami treasure, ainl

clilii^cil til make a raiiiil retreat across tlie Pyre-
nees, tliis liattli' liaviiif,' all lait aiiiiiliilatcd their

power in Spain.

\'I/A(;A".\TAM, ii sea-iiort town of ISrilisli

Tiiilia, presiil. Mailras, coast of Coroinamlel. cap.

of ft district of same name, in tlie \. (ircars. at

ilie nioiitli of a small river, lat. 17° 12' .'in" N.,

loiii;. «;io 21' K. It is not a plac(? of any slreii;;tli,

its only (lelViisivc works liein;,' a thick wall enclos-

iiii; the Zillali court liotise, hcj^pital, other Muro-
]ieaii hiiil(linj,'s, ami a bazaar in the centre of the

town. The barracks aiul other )nililic eililices arc

oulsido this wall. A ^cood many W( 11-huilt

houses stretch alon;,' llu^ shore; but the ^Tcat in-

salubrity of the town has driven most of the former
I'.uro] Han residents to Walticr, a villagu at some
little distance.

VLApnili;. a government of F.nropoan IJussia.

between the ."i.'ith ami oTtli dej,^s, of N. lat., and
lh(^ .'Wtli and bird of !'.. lon^;.. haviiiir X. .'aroslavl

and Kostroma, !•",. Nijni Novyfirod, \V. 'I'ver. and
S. .AIoscow, l.'iaisau.and 'i'aii.liof. Area estimated

at IT.Coo s(|. m. pop. l.-.'iiT.ims in IHoS. Surliu'O

almost a le\el )ilain, watered by nnmerons rivers,

the principal beini; the Oka in the I",., the Wolija
in th(! \V., and the Kliazma. a tribiitaiy of the

Oka, ill the centre; all of which have, more or

le^s, a NIO. course. 'I'he soil is not i;enerally fer-

tile, and a larije )iart of the^-overnnient is co\('red

wilh forests, marshes, jiools, ami heaths. IJyo,

bailey, oats, summer and winter wheat, millet,

|ieas, hemp, and llax, are ;irov.n ; but the cro|)s

of corn are iusnllicieut for the coiisum|)tioii, 'i'he

fjai'dens and orchards are numerous and well at-

tended to; and N'ladimir is famous Ibr its cherries

and ajjplcs. A f^ood many cucumbers and some
hops are raised. Cattle reaiin;j; is a secondary
business, and is far behind. .'I'lie forests are, of

vast extent, those belonein;^ to the crown iilonc

coverinji about one-ninth part of the entire surface.

Kxtensive and valuable beds of iron ore have been
found in the forest of .Aloiirom ; and at Vixa, on
the ( )ka, are some of the most extensive iron-works
in Ii'iissia. The jioverty of the soil, and other

comMirriiii; circumstances, have turned the atten-

tion of the inhabs. towards manufactnres. which
ai'pear to have succeeded better in this than in

most other liussian fioveriiiiients. The ottoii

manufacture, which is by tar the most extensive,
is iiriiicipally carried on at CluKiia and Ivanova.
The nianufactnrc of wiHillen aiid linen is of less

iiuiiortance; but about l.iioi) hands are employed
in iron fonmlries; iind about l,;)t)i)in f^lass and
crystal works, exclusive of those employed in the

production of leather and earthenware. The
various products of the i^overnment are sent down
the Kliazma and Oka, or (Ise to Moscow, by
means of land carriatfc. Corn, cotton-twist, and
flax, from tin; nei^^hbonrim;' ;j;ovcriinients of Kos-
troma, .laroslavl, and N'ijui Novt;orod, are the

chief articles of import. "N'ladimir is divided into

lo districts; chief towns, Madiniir, the cap.,

thonia, and Moiinan.
Vi.Ai>nm:. a town of F.iirniieau IJiissia, cap. of

the above eiivernment. near the Kliazma, and on
one of its small tributaries. 111) in. I'., by N. Mos-
cow, on the railway to Xov^cirod. I'op. l;i,')lN in

Isjs, The town occiijiies a site rather more ele-

vated than the rest of its t^overntuent. It is sur-

rounded by a ditch and earth rainimrt, and like

VOLIIYNIA •I'J')

almost nil the ancient towns of Kiis^ia is di\ ided
into three |ii,rtious. Its principal street is Ion;;-,

wide, and lined with houses, of wood aii<l stone
inlermixed. The cross streets are mostly iiieaii.

'I'he princ' lal structure is tin" cathedrai of the
.Vssumplioii, a si|U'ire eiiiMce, sunuoinled by li\e

domes, .and richly oruaiiuntel inside. thou:.;b

niuch less inai,'iiilicent than formerly. There are
about a dozen other chiiivlies. The forim r palace
of the archbishop now si'rves for a seminary. The
i,;overiior"s house, court-house, and u'ymiiasium,
are brick edilices. \ladiinir is not coiisideieil a
wealthy town or a ])riiicipal emporiiiin, owiii^
partly to its distance from any hiri,'e iiavirablo
river, and jiartly to the proxiinily of Moscow.
neiiiir. however, on th L;reat mail to the fairs of
.Nijui Xo\i;oroil and Irbil, and on thi'i,'raitd line of
communication betseeii lliissia and Siberia, it,

often presents a busy and cheerful a-pect. Some
of its inhabs. are occupied in iiiakiu;; linen clolln

and leather; iiiid uiany others in the laiUivatioii

of fruit, particiil.arly cdierries. which are ijrowu in

great ipiautitics in the neighlMHirh.iod.

The era of its foundation is uncertain ; some au-
thors place it in the Hub, ;inil others in the li'ili

century. X'Jadimir was, however, the cap. of the
gnind duchy of liussia frmn lloT till lojs, when
that distinction was transferred to Moscow.

V()t;ili:i;A. a town of X. Italy, prov. I'avia.

on the Stallbra, -'1 in. I'l.by X. Alessandria. I'li;'.

l.'>,2u| ill ISCi-J. '{'he town is well biiiil, is -ur
rounded by walls, has a good market-place, a inag-
nilicent collegiate church, a .lesuits' college, seve-
ral monasteries, large barracks, and a good hos]ii-

tal. It is the resiiU'iice of .a governor, and thi;

seat gf a provinci; 1 court of justice; it has a:i

active trade in corn, wine, and silk.

yoi.CAXO. See LifAi:i Islands.
^'OLIIVXIA. a gov. of I'.uiopean Kiissia. for

•

rnerty con:priscd ill the kiiigd. of l'ol;iiiil : princi-

pally between the onih and .'iL'lid (legs, of X. lal..

aiid'the -Jlt'ii and -JUtli of I",, long., having X\\ .

and X. the govs, of (Jrodno and Minsk. I',, ami SI ..

Kief, S. I'odolia, S\V. Austrian Poland, and W.
the iialatinatc of Lnblin. Area estimated at
27.")II0 sq. III. Po)). l..")-_'s.;!-_>.s in IS.JH. It is in

general an undulating plain ; and the hills, whieli

;ire the last rauiilicjitioiis of the Carpathians,
tlmugh they nowhere rise to iiditft. above the sea,

give an agreeabh- variety to the scenery. The
ling rises in this|irov.: the other principal river.t

are the Styr !ind (ioryiie, tribuiariesof the I'ripetz.

Along some of these are extensive marshes and
beds (d' turf: but in general the land is \ery fer-

tile, producing at an average, a considerable snr-

|iliis ol'coru above the consumption. A good deal
of tiax and hemi> is also grown. Agricnlliire i-,

however, not more aihauced than in the rest, of

llussian Poland, and the gardens .and orchards,

jiarticul.'irly the former, are much neglected. T!ii^

(diinate, though comparatively mild, is not w.'irni

enough for the vine. 'I'he forests ccmprise oak,
beech, lindens, lir.^. and pines, and are very ex-
tensive, though only about 11,751 decialiues ol

forest laud belong to the crown. The pastures

jtrc excellcur, and well ailapteil Ibr the I'atteni.'g

of cattle; a good many sheep, hogs, and j>oiiltrv

are kept, ^olhynia has a bu'ed of Imrses sin.'dh.r

than the geneiality of those of Poland, l-'i-iiing

is an occupation ;.i' some importance; Img-iroi:,

mill-stones, jiater's clay, nitre, and lliiil ;iit;

iimoiig the mineral jiroducts. Though .agri.ullun

is the chief occiipiitioii of the iiihaliilaiits, the

ni.'inufacturing iiidasliy of Volhynia is greater

than that of most other parts of llnsian I'olanii.

The Women i;l:i!o-l everywhere spin and weave
diiVereut fabrics ; and leath.cr, glass, and earthen-
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AvMic, imfior, piitnsli, tnr, niid clmrcDiil, nro f;vw-
rnlly iimdc. 'I'lic iirinripiil cNiinrlM an' runi,

cMlllc. liidrs. ticiiir. wiMil, wnx. liciiiiy. iiiid nilur

riinil iiniilin'c. 'I'lic triidc is ]iriii(i|iMlly in llic

liiiiids 111' llic .IcwM. of wlidiii llicrc lire idiiml

•|H.nun ill till' ;,^iiv. TIki rc^t nl' tlic |hi|i. consist.-*

(if liusiiiaks, wiili I'dlcs in llic towns, mid some
(iic.'il li'iivsi.ins, p|i^ics. TiirlMrs. Moldavians, and
( icnnans. 'I'lic liihaliilMiils arc ino.slly of llic

(irccU. or nnilcil cluircli. \'olliyiiia is divided
inio !•_' in>lricN : ]iriiici|ial town, /yloniar or .lito-

iiiir. llic ca|i. A larui' annual lair is li eld at i'iaslcr

at lierililclicf. I'lililir cdiicalioii apiicars |o lie

less liaekwaril in lliis llian in ino>i of the l.'iissian

j^dvcrnnients. N'olliynia, like I'odidia, is snliordi-

iiale to llic military j^ov'crnor of Kiel', Iml is one

of tlie I'olisli liroviiices, uhicli |ireservcs, in some
dei;rce, its ancient consliliilion ami laws.

\'( )|,< >(il).\. I lie lar;;(st ;;dvernment of I'.nro-

]iraii li'iis>ia. after llial of .\rcliaii,;;el, lielweeii tlie

.",sili and I'lltli dej;s. of N. lal.. and llic ;;sili and
CiOlliof i;. Ion;;-.. Iia\iii';- N. Ari'li:m,n-(d. W. ( )lonet/,

and Nov^di'od. S. .laroslaxl. Kosiroma. and \'iatUa.

;ind !',. Ilie Oiiraliaii .Aloinitains. se|iMratiiii; it

from 'i'oliolsk. Area eslimalcd at, 1 IT.nno si|. m.
l*o|i. ',i.')l.."i:i:i in Ifs.'iS. i;\ce|it in tlic V... where it

is ciivcrcd willi the < )nr;iliaii .Monnlaiiis, the sur-

face fjcncrally is iiiidnlatin;;-, coiniirised in the

liiisiii of the N. Dwiiia. which is iis lar;;(st river.

The f^ciicral slo]ie is a rdiiii;ly to the N W. In

the S. and S\V. Ihe soil is ferlilc. hut (dscwhere it

is sandy orlhin.and the i;'rcaler part of the siirfa<'e

is covered wilii niarshis and forests of pine, hircli,

and oak. 'rii(iii;^li the climate varies with the

sit nation, it is, speaking; ;^enerally, very sivcre : it

is far, however, from heiiii; nnlieallhy, aud in-

slanccs of loni;-evily are fre(pieiil. 'I'lie .i;rains

lirincipally cidlivalcd are rye !md liarley; lint, the

produce of porn is insiitlicient for the consiimplion.

ilcm|i. ilax. and hops succeed, as do heans iind

)K'as. Cattle and horses .are iiiimeroiis and j^ood
;

iml a larj;e pari of the i^overmnent heinj.^ nnoc<'ii-

|ii(Ml and in a state of nature, the chase necessarily

occupies much attention. 'I'lie forests, wdiicli .are

its priiici)ial source of weallli. are of ^reat extent,

thos(! of the crown only covcriiisj; _".•, .'loS.diKI de-

ciatines of land, (iranite. marhle. salt. Ilinis,

cop|ierand iron, are all ohiained in \'oloL;'da. There
.are a nmnlier of mannfacturiiii; eslahlislmieiits,

lirincipally for woollen and rmen fahrics, soap,

leather. ]iotash, iila.ss wares, and paper, distilla-

tion is also very extensively carried on. Fnr.s,

tallow, pilch, wooden arliiles. m.asts and tim-

her, Inrpenline, and other raw products, are the

};reat articles of export; heim; sent, for the

most iiart, into the goverinnenls of Archangel and
Toholsk.

The pop. is principally Kiissum, hut incliidpsome

Zvrians or Sinjaiis of Finnish stoi'k ; and in tlu'

X. are some wanderiii!.;' Samoyede Irilies. I'nhlic

iiislrnclion. owini;' to the thinness of the pop., is

verv limited; lint it has hcen materially mereased

of iali^ years. 'I'liis territory is divided into 10

di.^tiict.s": the chief towns are Vologda, the cap.,

and I'stiii},'-Veliki.

Vi'i.(HJ>.\. a town of lairojiean K'lissia. c,-;i. of

the ahove !,'overnnicnl. near its SW. extremity,

:i."iL> 111. K. hy S. reteivliurj;-. I'op. 1(;.|-.'.") in l.soS.

The town is hnill on holh sides tlie rixia' Voloj.;-da,

and is siijiposed !o he one of the mosf ancient

towns in Knssia. Most part of its houses ;ire si ill

of wood, hill the hiiildinjis in stone are increasini;',

and several of its chnrclies are of that material. It

has two cathedrals, one of which w.as rehiiilt in

l.s.")'.^. The pah'.cesof thearchhislio]) and n'overnor,

the prison, i;ymnasinm, hospital, various asylums,

and an episcopal .siininary, arc conspicnons etli-

VOKONK.IH
1 (icei, Nenrtlio town is ii fannai.-* convent, foiiiKlril

! in l.'ITI.

\'olo;;il;i h;is niainifaciiires of soap, potash, conl-

j

aire, hells, and tallow candles; for which l;i>l ii U
I I'anioiis oxer all Ihe \. of l;ii>,-i.i. (Is trade \t
' principally with the liallic,(ierm,aiiy,ancl l',n;rl.in(|;

and also wilh Siheria, to the lioiindaries of tin,

' ( 'hiiicse empire.

I

\( tl, ri;ii'li'.\ (im. I'r)/»^';7v/). II town of cciitr'd

i

ll.aly. pro\-. I'isa, on a sleep hill near a small iri-

j

hiitary of the ( '(Miiia. o.'! m. .S\V. I'lorence. I'op.

I.'i.iiliii ill l.'sii-J. \'olierra has a ciiaihd, now iisi.,!

I

as a prison; a hospital, a cathedral, and m ny

I

other chnri'hcs ; a lar;,'e and line town hall, a
i ihcairc. a I'i.arisi collc;,'e, and a seminary. Its

' inliahs. are |irincipally aj;riciiliiirisis. Iml a few of
' them arc en:;;iu'ed in the niannfaclure of earlhcii-

j

ware vases and ]ila>ler linnres.

I'ioii. Ilalicarnassiis, assijxns to N'olterra a placid

i

llinoii;;- Ihe I '_' |irincipal cilies of aiicieiit litniii.'i,

i
and the exliail of ils remains, its massive w.'ills,

; vast scpiilchr.'il chamhers. and imnierons ohjectsof

;
Firiiscan art sulliee to show ils antique spleinlour

: and imporlancc. and claim for it that rank. Ils

walls were formed, as may yi't he si-eii. of liie;c

massive stones, pilecl on each other williout.

cement : and their circuit, wdiich is still distiiiciK-

niiirkcd, enihraced a circiimference of helween :;

and I m. Two of ils orininal n'atcs are still m
existence: one, called Ihe ( ..ale of Hercules, con-

sistinir of •_' arches, is in a very perfect, state, and
Ihe other leads to nil ancient I'.triiscan hmi.d-

inroniid. in which are some rcmarUalilc tonili-.

I'lider the I'omans it was u colony and a mimici-

pinm. .and the walls of the nioilern town. "J in. in

circiiit.arc said lo h;ive hcen Imilt hy the Ijiipcmr

Olho, and .are still in i;'ood preservation. Tlicre

are several other llomaii iinliipiilics. inclndiiiLr a

/lincliiii and what are called tli(> haths of Oilm.

N'olterra has also a )inlilic miisenm, coiitainiiii;

immerons remains of ;iiitii|nity discovered in llic

neiiihhonrhood, I'crsins, the s.atirist, is Lreiic-

i r.ally snppo.sed to li.ave hcen a native of Voherrn,

J

where he is sjiid lo have hcen horn A.l)< I! I.

VOIJONK.Ii:, or \V0I;()NI:T/. a.^^ov. of l-.m-o-

I )K';in li'iissia. helween lat. 'IM^ Id' and :>','fi X., and
:!.so and l:!° 1". Ion;;-. ; h.-ivini; N. the f,'ovs. Iliazini

and I'amliof; \]. IS.iralof and the territory of tlii'

I

Don Co.ssacks; S. the latter and the icov. of I'.ka-

ttrinoslaf: and W. Khark<ilT', Koiirsk, and Orlef.

I

Area eslimalcd at '.'."(.I'ld') s(|. m. I'op. l,'.i;)o,,s,V.l

I

in \S,'iS. Surface imilnlaliiif;, and soil in jreneral

! fjood ; this heiiitc, in fact, one of the most prodiic-

I live govs, ill the empire. Principal rivers, tlu^

Don and some of its trihntaries. ( limatc coin-

i ]),iratively inilil; the rivers heing covered wilh 'wi-.

j

for only two or three months of the year, and the

i;dv. iirodnciii"^ most, of the |iroilucts of temperate

cliniate.s. ()' r)..S7l!.lMII) deciatiiies (I deciat^ :.''7

acres) comprised in the fjov. the ;ir;dile lands have

]

heen estimated to iiichuU^ '.',71 1,1^(1(1, itastnre lands.

j '-'..SIM,!!!!!) do., and forests. (;-_'l).7')r) do. In pind

I

years a surplns is raised of ahoiit. 1, .0(10,(1(1(1 ciul-

! werts of <'orn heyond the home consnmplioa.
i Itcsides w heat, peas, and heans, pop|iies, tohaico,

liemii. and Ilax are j;r"^^" : m'd. in the frardciis,

i melons, cncnniliers, and onions in lar^'c (pianlilics.

i
AValer melons arc ciillivaled hir the markels of

.Moscow ;uid Pelcrshiirj;'. heiiii;' planied in opi'ii

(ields cnverint; whoh acres of Ijind. In some pans

canes and reeds are used for fuel, hut in neiiend

the forests furnish ;i sullicient supply of lirc-wooil.

Oaks .are numerous and In.xnriant ; pine woods arc

few. Money is ;ni important product. Iron.liinc-

sloiie. and sallpetn^ are anionic the niiucr;d^.

Manufactures of coarse woollens and oilier I'ahrio

are rapiilly increasin;^'. The exiiorls from the j;ov.
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VORONK.IH

coiiHiHt princlpnlly df ciirii, eattlo, HkiiiM, lioiicy,

uax. and fruits. ,

I'his 1,'iiv. isdivided into 12 (li»tri(^t.s: chief town, I

\'(irdn(ie, the cap, l'',xeept, a coldiiy (if (feriiiaiis

iie;ir ( l-lrii^iijdk and sunie i;ypsics, the pdp. cdii-

si-ts ill the .S. df ( 'dssacks and White Kiis-i.'uis. in

the N. (if(ireat liiissiaiis, Niiniiieje is iiiidirthe

s.iiiie ;,'(iveriiiir ;;eiieral with liiazaii, ( )rel, Tamhdf,
,

and S.aratiif.

\'iii!(>Ni;.ii:, a Idwit (if Itiissia. cap. (if the •iImivc

;;dV., (Ill the river df the same name, iie.ir its enii-

tliieiiee with the I tun, and '2'M\ ni. .SSI',. .Muscuw.

I'dp. Iil.l.'i'.t ill IS.Vs. The tdwn stiinds (in a steep

hei.nlil. and ini;;lit easily he rendered a fdrtress nf

sdiiie strcntith. as it is not ediiiiii.indeil hy any
diher hill, and is jiartly surrdiiiideil hy a marsh
fur several niiiiiths df the year. It ('(iiisisis (if

three pdrtidiis, the upper tdwii, hiwer tiiwii, .and

silhiirlis. It has Sditie spiieinns streets, lint airre.at

iiiaiiy which are very mean : the siilmrhsare lil.iek

and ;;lddmy. The )iriiieipal street has a iidlile

.ippearaiice, its sides lieiii;;; lined with massy and
liaiidsdine ediliees. many df llieiii the pniperty (if

the criiwii, as the LCdveriKir's and vice-i^uvenidr's

hdiises. the trihim.als, piisl-dHice, and cdinmissariat

ac.'ideiny. The MusedW (Mciskuvkaya) street is

alsd very line, and in it ;ire the aridihishiip's

pal.'iee, with an adidinill^; cathedral.

Vdidiie'p' has l.s stdiie elmrelies, 2 ciinvont.s, an
e.\eh,iiijf(^ iir (/i)st!iiii'i'-i/riii\ fur the warclKuisiiif;.

('xhiliilidii. and sale df nierehandise, an episenpal

seminary, sid Is fur tlie (diildreii nf the (der^y.

military, civil cinpldy('s and citizens, a liiispil.il

fur ;iMt si(dv persdiis, and a milit.iry (irph.ni .isylnin.

It is diie (if the ninsl lldiirishiiitj t'lwns in the S. df

l.'iissia. anil its men li.ints carry (Hi a liicr.it ive

trade with the lilack .Sea, Crimea, and Turkey,
and Ir.avid animally td Tdlmlsk, tn liny furs, uhieh
I hey afterwards take t(i the !,Teat (iennaii f.iirs.

The tdwii li.as alsci sumc snap, tallnw, le.ithcr, and
,

\Vdiilleii (ddtll faetiiries.

It, is snppdsed to he .midii;^ the (ddcst llnssian

tdwns, and is spcikeii dl' .as exislinjf in the l"-'tli

century. Here I'cter tlic(ireal liiiilt a pal.iceand

esiahlished adnekyard andarseiial : lint the. Latter

estalilishnielits were afterwards remnved siicces-

siv(dy td I'stea, Tavriif, and lldstnf; and nearly

all traces df the palace and in;ij;a/.incs have lieeii

dhliteraltd by the frequent tires Aviiich llu! town
has since siill'ered.

\'OS(ii;s, a dep. (if Franco, rpff. N I",., jirinci-

p.illy between tlielso and 111° lat.,'and the ."i° and
7,j° df K. IdiiLj.. haviiiLV N. the lU'ps. .Meiirlhe and
and Mensc, K. the lU'p. (if the llhiiie. S. liaiite-

Sa(ine, and W. Ilaiite-Manic. .\re;i, (iii7,'.i'.t."i

hectares. I'dp. 1 1 a, Is,') in I.siil. T'liis dep. de-

rives its name from the Vo.sges ((ieriu. yyusi/uii)

\v.\Ki:i'ii;i,i) I.! I

iMdiintainM, ft cliaiii xvliiih extends |i.irallid \\itli

the llliine. soparatinic the dips, iif llaiite and
llas-li'liin iin the i',. friini tlids(> df ILinte Samie,
Vd»i;cs, .and .Mciirtlie dii the \V.. stretchinLC also

iiitii l.'heni'h U.ivari.i. and terminal inj; tn i he N | ;.

in Mdiit rdiinerre. These iiidimt.iins nsnally rise

lietweeii j.dll-l and ."i.tMIO ft. .iliiive the se.i, and
their snnimits .are ciiNered wiihsiinw funndsi p.art

(if the year. They send nlVa reiiiarkalile Cdiilimi.i

lidii. the l''aiii ilh'N nidiiiiiains, I), and W. thrniiuli

thisdi'p.. hy the rainilicatinns nt' which nearly its

wlidic surface is Cdvcred. The .Muselle, .Meiise,

Menrthe, ALidmi, and Sai'ine rise in this dep.. all

df wliiidi. except the Saline, have a N, cdiir-.e.

Small lakes are nnnicrdiis. The arable land,
which is said tit edmpri--e JIl.TI.'i hectares, is iml

j^enerally fertile; the nieailiiws comprise 7(i.:>.'>tl

heclares; wnods, l-_':i.l7l liect.ires; and heatlei

and wastes, ;ii'i,."i."ii) hectares. In a porliiiii df the
dep. calle(l ' the pl.iiii,' to the W. nf I'.pinal. a^;ri-

(ailtnn^ is widl ad\aneed. Thi^ land is divided
intii very small pruperties; sit tniicli sn, th.it nl'

I h'^.ti'.l'.t pruperties snliject tii Ww VDiitrili, fhiii-irrc,

N7,(inil are assessed at less tli.an ."i francs, jnid milv
l.'i at l.nnii francs or upwards. I'he re.ariiii; nf
stuck is the nidsl impdrtaiil hr.anch nf hnsb.andry,

iinil a ,i;re,at( r mmiberdf cattle are kept iiithis iliaii

in any nflier nf the SV,. deps. .Sheep are less

iinmerdiis. and the annn.al priidiiee of wiml is s.iid

nut to exceed l."i,IMlil kiln;,'!'. The .annual pnidiiei!

df cheese m.ay be abunl "_'n,nnn kild;;r. ; and that
df wine (df very indilVeretit ipiality) abdiil l."in,(mit

1 Idlilres; abiiiil l-_'n,nilii kilonT.' of hops are aii-

mi.ally sent to I'arls. Cherries are.urdwn in \;\v/x-

ipiantities, .and the de'|). is lamnns fur its hirscliiii-

iriissrr. A ;;imiiI many Im^s .are fattened in tlii'-

miiimtains. The forests abiiimd in pniil Iir

limber, icreat qn.inlities nf whiidi.are llo.ated down
the ri\crsas deals and roiii;h tiinber. Iron is tlin

child' miner.al product; bill it also prodnees co;il,

aru'eiitiferons lead, copper. inanL;.anesc, j;i-,iiiile,

marble, and imrphyry. Ihdii;;h many nf these
rcsdiirces .are nni(di mu'lected. 'I'he maiinfaclnrn
df steidand iron ijoods hiild thelirst rank. Knives
.aiiil forks are ni.ade .at Itrnyeres; b.iyonels at.

Siiiiine. and n.iils at Nenfcliatean
; plale iniii is

m.ade ill l.'i.'iCe ipiantitios at v.arions jil.aees; and
I'lomhieres is fanioiis for its entlery. Cutldii

stiiIVs are made in the arronds. of llemiremoiit and
St.|)i('. Lace, musical iiislriiinents. b.arrids, .'ind

wooden shoes are coiisidenible art i( les of iii.anu-

l'a(dnre ; and there are vaiimis j;lass siiiil m.arlile.

works, tanneries, and breweries. \'os;_a's isdivided
into ;') arroiids. : (diiid' towns, Mpinal. the cap.;

.Mirccdint, Neiifclinteau, Ueniirenioiit, and >t.

Die.

W.
WTAAL, a river (if tlie Xotlicrlaiuls. Sci;

*' lIiiiNi;.

WAIillA.'M. a villa,!;c of the archdindiy of Aus-
tria, country b(dow the lams, on the lelt bank of

the K'ossbach, II in. NF. N'icnna. 'I'his \illaL;e

is c(delirated in niilitary history for the i;reat bat-

tle fonj;ht in its vicinity, on the (ith of .inly. bSdH,

by till' Ficiudi army under Napoleon, and ''iie

Aiistrians under the AndidnkeCharlcs. The foriiKa'

^.lined a complete victory; tin; Anstrians lost

above 'jn.lKMI men taken prisoners, besides ii vast

number killed .and wounded. This \ictory led to

an urmisticc, followed by the treaty of Sjehijciibruii.

WAKF.ril'.I.n. a pari. Imr., nnirkcl-louii, and
par. of laii^land. W. Ilidin;.;, en. ^drk. liiu(a' div.

df Ai;bri;.;x, weapiml. .\!;bn;i-,LC and Miirley, mi tlin

Caliler, IIO 111. S\V. Viirk, '.I in. S. Leeds," and ISL
111. X. Ldiiddii by (ireat N'orthern railway, roji.

of par. :i.'i.7.'l'.t. and of pari. bor. •_'.'!.
I.
"id in IfSCil.

Area of par., comprisini.;' the townships ol Wake-
ti(dd, .Stanley-cnm-Wreiitliorpe, .\ 1 vert horpe- wit h-

Tliornes, and the eliapilry of Ili.rbnry, !I.:>'.I0

acres. The ]i.arl. bor. im bides only the township
of W'akelield, with small portions of Alvcrthorpe,

and St.aiiley. Tlii^ town is situ.ateddii the dc-
cli\ity of u hill sl(i|iing to the river, which is hero
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•mu wak1':i'ii;li)

criissi il liy II linndsomc ^Iniii' liriil;;f<if iiiiio (^rl•llf^(. I nml scviTil Siiinliiy scliools ; in .1 nlTcirclins in-

II is well liiiill, llii' liciii-'C iiiLT riinstiv iif lirii'li ; Mli'iii'finii tn iic.irlv •J.ooo cliiMifii. '11.

si nets s|iii(iiiii- :iili| r(';;llllir, |iil\(

will I I^IIS mill, since

1 li;,'litrii |irii'l/irv scl I, <i|i<'n('il in lN;M,i.in line lniiMii

pn.-

|k:I!>, IIii! town liMH lii'dl III U'lii )i iilioiil -I'll jiiipiN rniivi

iipl' il with |inr

is^init .-111.1

Iter liy till' \y, (Minnii iciiil ciliiiiiiiiin, 'I'lii' W'l -t l;i(l»n,j l'mr(...f

W.iicrvvcnls ( '(ini|iiiiiy. 'I'lu! in.'irU(t-|ilM('i' Ix I.iiiiiilii' Asylum, i nch'il in |M|7, I Nl'.. •!'

Miial lini

Irnii. viirciiililr-

W.'iNrlicM ii

•II siiii|p|icil Willi liiili.'licr.s' meat, the town, is /i iiohic liiiiMiii',', caiiiilpU; of
111(1 (111 icr iirliclcM. iniiij/itini^ nlidVc •|iH» |inli(nt«. A (li.siiciisirv

niiirUcl'i ill liiiirl'MKl ; iind

il' till' |iinii'i|ial coiniti'v com anil li vcr ward was ^ijiMi-lnil a ('( \v year- -ii

irn i'.\cliiin;;(' and then! ari^ wtdl-fiiilowtd aliii-lKiiiscs lor ImiiIi

lit till' held of \\'i'-l;;atc is in all rcsiiccts siiitiili!

Cor tlic dis|iatcli of the iiniiortiinl liiisincssofwhiih I W'aKfllcM hail fonticrlv nil cxlcii; ivo inaiiiirn.-

It IS llii> (•(•Hire. (»li the ,S\V. .side of W.iNcli. tiirc of \\(io!l( II:* and worsted v.'irii, lnil this owie;
iwiisliip the Imildinns advance in a couliiiiioiis |o llio siipcrinr Cacililies lor cariyiii;; on llie niii

street into llial of AIvi rlliorpe, n"W einliodie(| in lad iirc enjoyi I hv other |ilaies, or their ;;r(;ilir

tlie par I. I .'llld at tlie W. end i>{ the t(

and in St:iiilcy township, jire a tcre;it many Imild-

Htleiilidii to the liiisiiiess, ha.s ''reiitlv dccl

stil liowe\'er, a i'oii^ider.ilile I'lisiiicss is

iiii;s known liy the iiMiiie of l'..i>i Moor, which also on in tiie iiiiiiinfaetnre of spiiiniiifj worsted and iu

fonii pMrl of tlie hor., which l.irlher eoinpriscs the dyciii;; ; and it is an iinporlant mart, not iiienl

Miiiill villiiu'e i.f Th irnes oil the S. The Ijltler for corn. Imt also for .llld cattle, (irc.it

•ted with the lowii liy an almost {•oiiiiiinous ' (pianiilies of wixd are s tit t'f n all parts of tin

>l houses and w.'irehoiis The parish clnin siirroiindiiiL

.f A

I

itry to he (lisp. - •.! of hy th e Won
Saints is a handsome e(|illce of rji"lisli

i
factors; the cjittle fairs held cMrv fori iiinhl iiri

arcliitecliire, l.")ii ft. in leiiulh. and (ill ft. in widlli,
I
very extensive: iiniiliiii; is also carriol on to

founded in the reiiiii of lleiirv III., Imt reiaiiiintf
I
coii^ideiMlile extent ; and there is a s(i,i|i-worl<

few of its .•iiu^ient fealiires.

willi li.^itllciiieiits .'llld piiii

It 1 i;is a s(|n;ire tower,

snrmouiiled hv a

Waltlltoll III the VlcllutV. Tl

spire, -'

tlie CO.

ft. in lieiiiihl, said to 11 le liliiliest III

The ehiiich of St. .loliii, ill tint district of

the same ii.inie, erected in 17115, was, in l.sl.'t,

rendered p.'n' rhial
j
oiiitlv willi AH Saints, There

are li oilier clitirclies, and niiinerons places of wor-
ship for Indejieiidenls, Wesleyans, I'Viends, Primi-
tive Methodists. I'niiariaiis, loniian ( atholics. and
liaplists. In the centre of the hridtre. project iiit;

from its !•",. side, is ;i richly ornamented (iothic

::li;ipel,.'iO fl.iii lenn;lh liy •_' I in hre;idlli, Ix'lieved li

pa rish

W'l

le coal iniiies in llie

I employ a j;'re:il many li;iiiils.

lield, thonn'h in jm inl;ir,d sitnatioii,

niiinicales hv the Aire and ( 'alder N;i\ in^ulon and
various canals with I, ill .M;i luhesler, and
l.iver] 1, and several hranch railways lead fr

the town to the diU'erenl collieries in the viciiiily.

The North Midland railwav from Leeds to llerliv

la.s.ses li\' ( ),ikensli \h 111. SM. from the t(

liave III

decoraled Iiv

foiinded h\- Mdward 1 1 1.. Imt reliiiill ami
IV. t( I eomineiiiorate tin

nil of his lather, li'ichard. diike of Vork, and
his

I
iirtisaiis at the Iiattle of Wakelield. In tl

iiiarkel-|il.ice is a i)oric cross, with an open colon-

jiade siipporMn:;a dome, and conlaininiv a room in

wliiidi the .street coimiiissioiiers Iransact hnsiiie-s,

Tl iiisic saloon, siili-^cription lihrary, and news-
Wood Street, is ;i iiaiKlsome lildiii;^.

Here, also, is a literary and pliiiosopliical socie|\

a iiiecli, lines' iiislitiile, a inasoni(! lod- and a
theatre. The new aiwl conimodioiiscorn exclian

at I he top of Wesln-at e, cont.'iiiis, exclusive o

exchanne and sever.il ()lli('es and si lop;

l.ir^e assemlily-rooin, willi aiile-rooins.

:jf th.

Th
III ildii \ii called the Tamniv Hall, for the exhihi-

lioii and sale of woollens, has loii:

irsted m.'iiir.faclorv. Th
hecii occupied
fre<; "raminar-

sclioid, founded hy (..'iieeii l-",lizahelh in I.'i'.Il', and
since enriched hy various private henefactions, has

a consideralile income, and has Ioiim- onjoyed

iuid the Leeds and Manchester railway passes th

S, end of the town. There are two r.iilway stii

tioiis. The town is under the Jurisdiction of

instable elected hv tl w. iiihahitants. (>iiarti

sessions ;ire held in the eoiirt-hoiise. a hands
edilici! in Wood Street, and petty sessions for ihr

district ill tin; conrl-hoiise every Monday hy ihc

CO, ina^isl rates. A court for petty causes, and the

recoverv of dehts nii. ->/.. held everv tliri'(

weeks hy the steward of the iiiaiior. Here is ahi

the W. riding; rcf^ister olHce, the ollicer of tin

eh rk of tl le peaci and the rolls ollice for the (•>

tensive manor of Wakel The h luse of
rection for the W, ridinj; of Vorkshirc is at Wake-
lield: it is hiiilr (111 an improved plan, and com-
prises a tread-mill, .'i07 cells, separate y.'inls. a

chapel, and was ooiisiderahly improved and eii-

lai-e-ed in lUl.'l

wcaviiifr coarse cloths and calicoi

T
Ith;

le prisoners are employei
The l.'el'orin

Act conferred on Wakelic I : the Urst linie. 1

1

privile;;-(> of sendiiii,' a mem, to the II. of C IIclj.

eh^ctiiis. l,ins in lisCi-).

At the era of Domesday Survey, A\'akerielil,

with its dependencies, was in the hands of the

liii;li reputation. It is open, free of expense, to
i

(M'own. 'i'lie battle of Wakelield, foii;;'lit in tl

the i.f tl le inhahs, desirous of a classical ei

cation, and ha^ upwards of IMI scholars. It has an
attached wrilinj. liool, and I exhibitions t<

Cambridi^e and 1 to Oxford. Some very distill-

.1 |ier*oua,n'es have been educated in this

lU'j; whom inav be menlioncd Dr. Jol in

Toller, iirchbishop of (';mterhiiry, jiiithor of the

popular and excellent work on (irecian auliqui-

ties. a mitive ( if the town; Dr. K'adclilt'e, liniDilc

if th e 11 brarv at Oxford Aviiich bears lis name,
also a native of the town; and Dr. IJentley, the

eniinent critii; .'ind scholar, a native of Oultoii, in

the viciiiitv. Th ;reeii-coat schoo indei

1707 with an income ( .f al xiveoml. L'lothe

and instructs about 7-") boys and 50 j^irls; .'uid

anioiiLV other schools is a charity school for Joti

poor boys and 50 ^irls, '2 national schools, esta-

bli.-?hed in U\t'2, aschoulofiiulustrv, a Lancastrian

vicinity of this town, on the "Jlth of Deceiiihir.

I Kill, was one of the most iiTiportaiU •gained hy

the Lancastrians dnriii;;- the civil wars; the lalttr.

under (^iieen Mari;.iret. having' totally defcileil

the Yorkists under the Duke of Vork, who fell in

the battle, and wh
was assas

son, the Kai'l of I.'utlaii.

lated immediately thereafter. In 1551.

\\'akelield was united to the diichy of LaiK'-asii-r.

The manor, which extends for more than liO in.

W. the town, inclndin:; above 15(1 towns, vi!

l.'if^es, and hamlets, and ;ihont one-ei^liih pari <i(

the entire pop, of ^'orksliire has heloni;cd to llie

faniih- of the Duke of Lei since I (00, an I WHS
rvised bv the late duke to his siim-m-law WalK

Sackvile Lane Fox. Market days, l-'ridays, ami

everv alternate Wedncsd.-iv, for catlle and si

l'';;irs, .Inly !tli i

lor iior.ses, catlle, and hardware.

lecp.

"(th. and N'ov, Illli and I'-'ili,
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WAU'IIKIiKN'

WAI.CIii.Ui'.N. the Tiid-l \V. (if the islands (.:

||dll;lllil. ppiv. /eahiiid, lielween llie M. and W
Nlieldt, liavin;,' (in the W. the N. sea, (ir .Sllanli.',

|

anil mi the I'",, the N.irrnw ( 'h.'uiiiel, hy which ii
'

j- .sc'parnt( I frum llie Island nf llevclaiid. ll i'» "if

|

n cmupat't ( .rciihir Nlnipe; leii(;th, K. airl W.,
\

ahdul 12 m.; ;;reateMt hreadlli Hi in. I'up. ahdiit

i.'i.tKiit. 'I'lie siirfaee is (piile level, and liehiw

I i.rh wall r mark. Its W. siih', nr that faeiiii; llie

N. -I'll, is defended a;;aiiist its (iierdiiehinelils

p'lrtly and principally hy a line (if sandhill--, nr

ilmir's. and partly (ill \V. Capelle) hv a very

strmi;,' dyke: its "sides, washed hy the Ii. and W.
Sclnddt, are alx) defended hy pr(idif,'idns (1> kes.

I'his is llu! most ferlile, ind>l pupiihuis, and ImsI

eiillivaled (if all the Hutch islands; the inhahs.

lire iridslly ill cjisy ein iinislances, and hesides

Middlehiir;,'. the cap., il has the towns (if Flush-

in;; and Vere, and several lldiiri-hini;' \illa;;es. 1

1

prodnees excellent crops of wheat and madder.

I'diisiderahle (piantilies df the last heiiiy; seiil to

Fn^'land. The climate, llidn;,di imt injurious to

natives, is apt to exercise an iiiifaxdiirahlc iii-

llneiice over stniiifitrs. This was striiiinuly exein-

plilied in the result of the ill-laled expedition ol'

the Itritish troops to Walchereii under the I'.arl of

Cliathaiii ill iNiiD: a L;reat proporlimi of the force

(lied on the spot from the attacks of a maliuiiiiiit

iii'irsli fever, while many of iIiom' who survived

had their C'liistihitioii sh.'itlered tor ever.

\V.\MM''.('K, a piiiicipality df W. tJerinany.

ccinsistini; iif two separate portions, the most

smtherly and principal of ^vhi('ll lias rrussian

Westphalia mi the N. and \\'.. while the most

imrthcrly ami smaller, iiicliidiiij; thi! town of

I'yrnioiit. and adjacent territory, is alinnst siir-

riiimdi'd hy [,ipp('-l)etiiidld and Il.iiiover. A^'-

l.'rei;atc area, IHii sip iii. I'op. ."iS.C.ill in Isidl.

.Siirfaco hilly, haviiiji a iiiean elevation of 1,0(1(1 ft.

iihdve the se.'i : its mean annual temp, is ahmit

•l,j.t.° Fall. lidth Waldeck and I'y rmmit helmi;;'

Ici'iIk! hasiii of Ihc Weser; ]iriiici|)al rivers, the

filler, Diemel. and F.inmer. Ahonl l.'cJ.odO mur-

i;cn (if land, (ir nearly mic-third pari of the siir-

hu^e, is covered with forests. It iirodiices an ade-

i|ii.'ite supply of corn for home consiiinplidii, with

piitatdos, fruit df various kinds, and tiax. ('attle

lireediiif,' is an inipurlant hrancli of industry.

( iipjier, irmi, salt, alabaster, marble, and .elates are

raised, and a larj^e proportion of the jirince's re-

venue is derived from the mineral waters of I'yr-

niniit, which is one of the principal spas of ( ier-

many. jManiifactures unimpdrtaiit ; tlmse of iron

(iiiiid's, which were formerly cdiisiderable, having;',

of latfi years, greatly dei^linod : at iiresent the

)iriiicipal are those of linen and woollen sliiiVs,

paper, leather, and cotton hosiery. The chielex-

]inrts are tine wmd, corn, cattle, iron, iniiieial

waters, and a few mamifaclMred articles.

The cmistitutimi is a limited nioiiarcliy. the

(lief consisting <>f 18 niems. of the nobility, 1.'! re-

lircsentatives of towns, and lo deputies from tiie

rural districts. The diet has the voting of the

supplies, but most jiart of the public business is

carried on hy a committee consisting of three

iiKiins. from ('aeli of the three estates composing

Ihc diet. The public revenue, in l^<(i2, aniduntcd

to ri,"),;UO/., and the expendi'iire to G(;,.J7;>/.

Ariilsen, a town <jf above "J.ooo inhahs. on the

.\ar, is the cap. and .seat of gov. I'yrmont, on

the Finimer, one of the ohlest watering-iilaces in

Kiirojie, with above 3,000 resident inhabitants,

is the other principal town. Waldeck-l'yrinont

liiilds the "JIMli \ilace in the (iennan confederacy,

:iii(l contributes 80G men to the confederate

iiniiv.

W'.VI.r.S. Sec Ekgi.anu and Wales.
Vol.. IV.
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\V.\I.I..\(III.\ AM. .MIM.DAVIA. al-o (.ilkd

lldlM.VMA (line. Ihiiiii), t«d coiiligiidiis princi-

palities of .sj',, Furope, pni\ isimi.illv iiniteil since

jMi'ij, and iidininally in hided in Fiirdpcan Tur-

key, lin really iiinlcr the prdieciidii of liiissia.

They lie principally helweeii IP and lli"^ N, hit.,

ami .'ii'^ and "J'.t^ liii' I'., long., iiinl are togelherof

a crescent shape, enclosing Transylvania on the

W. and N\V. Widhichia (dinpri-cs the S.. i.ml

M(ilda\ia the F. and N. parts of the united terri-

tory, 'the foriner has on llie N. iraiisy l\ aula,

frmii which it is separ.iled by some hranches df

llie Carpathians and Moldavia, and from ihcW.
round by the S\\'. to llie .Sj'!. it is bmindcd by iIk-

l>aiiiilic, which divides il Irmii Ser\ ia and ISiil-

garia. Aidldmia has mi the .N. and !',. the I'riiih,

the hoiiiidary of the l.'iissian prov. of I'l ss.irabi.i,

on llu' \\ . the I'liikowiiie and Traiisylvaiii.'i. and
on the S, Wallachia. The Sereili forms the

principal line of demarcalimi beiweeii ihe[irinci-

paliiies. The area and population of the uiiiied

principalities m calciilaied at—
.\ri'i\ In I Piiiniliitlnn l'(i|iiiliiil>in

Si|uui'D .Milri' In ISII in IMiii

Walliieliiii. . .1 •.'7. ••lit
!

•.',:l-.'l,nno ' .',t(Mi,li'.'|

Moldavia . . .
i

I7,ii-Jij : 1, .'.•4,11(10
'

1,(1iii),imiii

I

"dtid . . ,1 -1 l.-'i-.'!) : :i,.'.7.><.iMiii .|,(I0(>.!)'.>1

Fniimeralion.s of the people look place in Wal-
lachia in \><\\ and l.'^i'iO: but there has been no
census in Jlolda\i,'i, and the above ligiires are

only esiimates. The c.'ipiial of the |irincip;ililies

ami seat of the governnieiil. Iiucharest, had, ac-

cording to the enuineration of l.'^Oo, a popnialinii

of I- 1,7;! I. The same census showed a large pre-

ponderance of the male over the female popu-
lation in Wallachia. Among the inhabilanls are

nearly .Ooo.ooo gipsies.

J'/ii/slrii/ (liof/riiiilii/ unit I'idiliirls.—The Car-
|iatliians, when; tliev separate these jirovs. frmn
Transylvania, usually vary in lijight bet ween
;!,000 and o.liotl feet, though some summits ris(>

to 7.0(10 or s.OOO feet ill elevation. Fromlh(se
moiintaiiis the surface gradually declines toiln)
.S. and 10., through regions of ;i nmst picliircsi|iio

character, and liill ranges and valleys of great
fertility, till it terminates in a levid and marshy
jilain from I'J to 'JO leagues in hrc.'idth, whirh.

with ]iarts of Itnlgari.'i and Ite.'^sarabia. coiisliiniis

what may be considered the second in point of

si/.e and imiiortiuu'e of the great F.uvopeaii plains.

The whole country is thoroughly weli watered,

being intersected by several l.'irge allhiclils of iho

D.'imihe, most of which iire navigable fur a con-

siderable dist.'ince, and which amiually iiuind.'ile

the surrounding country. The winter is -ery

severe, particularly in .Aldhlavia. which is open to

the full lorce nf the XF.. wind. The D.iniilie,

wilh its various tributaries, is generally frozen

dver for six weeks, duiiiig which period the ice is

often strong enough to lie.'ir the passage of tho
heaviest artillery. In the lirst two inmiths ol'ihe

year the siidw is s(i very thick that the (Miniiiiii-

nicatioii is everywhere carried on by means of
sledge.s, A d.'inip spring succeeds. In .May the
suninier hursts in on a sudden, and then, though
the heat during the day be excessive, the nights
are freiiiieiitly cool, or even cold. The |ileasaiitest

season is the autumn, from September to the
middle of November. The climate cannot be said
to be unhealthy; hut in the plains along tho
Danube eiuleinii; fevers occasionally |irev/iil, ami
in the hill region goitres are extreiuelv coniiiioii.
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l'iirtli'iiinl<("' siinwiitiicH (iri'iir, Imf li;i|i|iily tlicy

lire raiuly \iiilciit. Musi |i(iri of tlio ('(iiiiitry ti>-

«!irils llid D.imilic I'ciii.-ists (if a rich alluvial soil

;

tlscwliirc trrtiary ami fah'nri'diis, ami in the
• 'ar|iMlliiaiis primary tornialinns arc jirevalont.

Ill llu; latter, (ires of },'<)!(1, silver, iiierciiry, iron,

<'o|i|ier, and other nirtals are foiiiiil, ami several

mines were opeiieil (Inrin;^ the Itiissian occupation
of these provinces. At present, except salt mines,
few others are wroiij,'lit, ami the j^olil ohtaineil is

chielly hy washing; the river deposits, an occu-

I
atioii almost solely conline(l to the f;ipsies, who

pay their triliiite partly in ;;old dust, retroleiim.

siilphiii', nitre, and coal are met \vilh, hut not

much soii^rht after. 'I'lie salt of Wallachia, which
is of the purest kind, liirms an ariiiU' of sale in

all the hazaars of the comilry. < )ak. pine, lir,

licech. maple, elm. ash, walnut, iiiid white miil-

herry are the chief forest trees. 'J'he climate is

iirisiiitahle lor the lii^ and olive, hiil apples, pears,

plnms. cherries, and apricots come to perfection

with little cnllnre. Asparagus is indij;-eiious

;

cahlia;;'es and artichokes j^mw to a j^reat si/e, and
ciiciimhers ami melons are anion;;' the principal

.•irtich's (if fi 1(1(1, Deer, wild piats, and hares ••ire

very numerous. Wolves, when |)rcsse(l hy hunger,
coino down from the inoimtaiiis and commit much
devastation ainoii^ the (locks and herds; hut at

other times, like the hears and other wild animals
in these jirovs., they rarely attack man.

Lain/ unit A (Irun IInn:— The land priiicii)ally

lieloni;s to the iiohles, or Imiinrs, though it is seldom
cultivated hy them on their own account. No
re^nl.'ir system seems to he pursued as ri'-pects the
arran^^ements hetween the landholders ,'ind culti-

vators; hut, for tlu' most jiart, the cultivators jiay

to their landlords a tithe of their whole produce of

corn, and, in addition to this, they are lioiind to

]iay the land-tax iiml other hiirdeiis. and to work
thirty days in the year for their laiidlnrds. Ouiii^^

to their suhdivisioii ainon^ the children, on the

de.'iih of a parent, there jire now hut few lar^c pro-

perties. 'Ilie mode of tilla;;c docs not dilVer much
i'roiii that in other parts of I'.asterii ICumpe. Oxen
arc usually employed for lield lahour. ^laiuire is

never used ; hct, after a crop of corn, the land is

left fallow for a s, :;son,and then sown with wheat,
maize, rye, ;iiid harley, which are the ]iriiiciiial

crops. Oals ;ire hut little cultivated. Maize and
rye are the hread corns in j^eneral use, and holli

of them, liiit es|iecially the former, are lar,;;ely ex-
ported. M'lie:it is mostly raise(l for exportation;
harley is |iriiicipally used in distillation and as

food for cattle, hut it is sometimes also rather ex-
tensively sliipjied. .Speakini; j^eiierally. the wheat
of .Moldavia, thouu'h inferior to that of lji,i,daml or

i'oland. is Irom HI to \i per cent, superior to that
of \\'allachia. In the latter prov. the wheat is

mostlv soft, whereas in the former it is mostiv
hard."

No very accurate estimate can he siveii of the
proliahle ]iro(liice of the corn cmps in ihe iirinci-

jialities. Jiut since the trade of the Dainihe was
opened hy the treaty of Adriano]ilo in iKi'D, and
especially of late years, the experts h;ive increased

very ^'reatly; and such is the fertility of the soil,

that with security ami trampiiility at home, and
."i ready demand from ahroad, these ])rovinces

would most likely hecome one of the iirincipal

granaries of Isurope. (ialacz (which see) is the
principal jiort of Moldavia, and Ihraila or ISra-

liilow (which see) of \\'allachia. A lew years .i^(i

Dannhian wheat was j;enerally damp, and had an
earthy smell, from its heint; kept in pits dug in

the ground, hut latterly it has heeii much improved.
A g( od deal of wine is made on the iiill slopes.

particularly in Moldavia. It is mostly of very

indilVeniit r|nality: hut some of the wines r.ro

pleasant and wholesome, rescmhling the li^lu

wines of I'roveuce. and they are l.irgely exporlcil

to l.'ussia ami 'rrausylvania. The streiigtli and
spirit of the wine are increased hy a iiriic(>.(

common among the rich proprietors, and jiractiseil

also in Ifussia.

At the lirst approach of severe cold, the wine
Imtts are exposed to the severity of the weatlur

ill the o)peii air: in a few nights the hody of «iiii'

is encircled with a thick crust of ice; this is per-

forated hy means of a hot iron, and the wine. tliii>

deprived of its a(|neoiis parts, is drawn olf clciir.

strong, and capahlc of heiny preserved for a loii;;

time.

The rearing of cattle, rather than !igricultiiri>.

has heeii, .Mild continues to he, the )irnicipal ciii-

ployineiit of the Wallachians. Their llocks and
lierds liud iihuiidjint and nutritive pastures in

winter in the plains, and in siiiniiier on theCin-
pathiaus. The nnmlier of sheep and goats in Wiil-

lachia has heen estimated at l,ll()().iiiiil, ami the

aiinual produce of woid in hoth pro\ s. at In.eiii)

i|uiiitals. There is no imhlic estahli-hmeiit funlic

washiiigof wo(d. hiit )irivate individuals soimiiMn s

wash it at home, which coinmonly increases tlie

jirice ahont -HI per cent., hut the greater part is

sold in the grease.

Taking their size into account, ^Moldavia is

riiher in horned cattle than Wallacliia. which, on

the coiitniry, takes the lead in slie( p. In Imili

|irincipalities the cattle and slice]) are houglit m|i

liy the dealers, who i)aslnre them Ihronghoiit the

summer with the view of selling or slaughtering

tluMii in August and Septemher. The nnmhernf
horned cattle fattened in this manner for sale inav

amount to 7(M»i'l or !»(I.(mii) head. The hiiycrs

commonly advance one-third or a half of tlie pii' (^

for some months. Tlu^ high price of cattle pro-

ceeds from the great consumption in Austria, inln

which numerous herds an^ ainmally sent, )iarli-

cularly from Moldavia, hut partly also from I'.ess-

arahia and Wallacliia. ^laiiy of the inhahitaiin

on the Austrian frontier are engaged in this tiinlc

A )>art of the cattle, and (specially the shei p.

traverse the Dainihe for sale in Ihilgaria. Tlnrii

are several hreeds of horses, aiid the hest, wliicli

are those (d' M(d(lavia. are hoiight up in large

niimhers for the Austrian and I'riissian cavaliy.

'I'allow is, next to corn, the |irincipal tirticlc u{

export. The hidValo thrives in Wallacliia, and
poultry and game of all kimis are in great plenty.

Honey, wax, and hare-skins are of the hest

(pialily; of the last ahoiit .'>tiO,(i()0 tire annually

exported, 'i'imher, yellow herries, hiitter, checM',

hides, staves and masts, linseed, rapeseed, and

hones are the other chief iirtiides of export, Tlio

M(ddavian oak tiinher, which is liner than tlic

Wallachian, is well calculated for the constructinii

of vessels, and many of the Turkish ships are hiiill

of it, ami lilted out with masts and ropes of .M"!-

daviaii growth .•ind manufacture. The yellew

herries are inferior to those of Smyrna, and only

in demand when the crop of .Asia Minor is deliciiiit.

JItiiiiifhrtiiresiind Triiilv.—Coarse wo(dleil clolli,

hats, earthenware, common linen fahrii's, glass.

jew(dlery, and saddlery tire made, and there inv

"estiniate(l to he about ."),00(i factories of ditfeicnt

kinds in the two i)riiici|ialilies, inc. distilleries.

Iiut, for the most jiart, mawnfactured goods aru

imported from other parts of iMirojie, in return I'T

the raw produce of the |irim i|);ilities. (ialacz and

Ihraila are the grand centres of tlu' trade of tlie

provs., and the ]iidnts whence imported goods are

sent to.Iiissyand liueharest. (.'(dlee, sugar, spices,

oil. rum, lemons, and lemon jiiice, oranges, and

wines ire the principal imports. Cotton and woollen
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fri'ods, cartlicinv.'iro, nml lianhvnrp, iiro liron^^lit

cliiclly frniii I'li^lgiiiil iiiiil (iiTiiiaiiy, ami ltii.-<.-ia

Mi|i|ili('s ilic princiiialilios witli lar^c (iiiaiiiiiic.i ul'

furs, taking in ri'lurii spirits, wines, ami sipccie.

People anil Conditiim,— Nut witlistaniliiifi llic

variiius irniplioiiH of tlic (Jotlin, (ii'iiida-, I^tini-

liards. Huns, Tartars, ami Tiirlis into tliose provs..

Ilio inhalw, at the present, day appear to be, with
(•(inipnnitively little inlcrinixtnre, the deseenil-

iints (if llie iineieiil |)Mcians, to whom, as rejin!-

Miitod on Trajan's colinnn at lioiiie. Iiutli in

Itatiires and costnme, the modern W'allachs hear

a remarkahlo resemhlanee. They still call thcin-

M'lves litiiiiiiniii, or Iiomans. and their comilry
'/.uni Itoiiiiiiin-E.ilm, It is a eurions tact, that in

n prov. which was anion;; the last aimcxed to

the lioman empire, and in a situation more ex-
posed than any other to the irruptions of invaders
I'lcim tin- K., the common dialect now s|iolien

iiiiitains, to;;(th<'r with many Slav<ini<' ami (ineU
terms, a very lari;e iidiision of purely Latin words;
so nnich so that a stranger spcaUiii;; in Latin is

;,'enerally nnderst I liy the natives. In apjiear-

••Mjce the common \\'alla<'h presents .a decided
ililVcrence from either .Ma^^yar. Sdave. ortierinan.
In heiicht he is Ixdow the medium, and ;;enerally

rather sli^rhtly hnilt and thin. His features an>
iil'len tine, the nose an'hed, the eyes dark, the hair
liiiiir. hlack. and wavy; hut the expri'ssiim is too

ollcn one of fe.ir and cnimini; to he amreeahle.

The dull, heavy look of the Slowak is seldom
seen amon;; tlicTn, hut still more rarely the proud
self-respectini,' cairia;,'e(jf the ^Ma;;yar. The lon;;-

ciiMtinued misLjovernment to which the \\'al-

liu'hians and Slold.avians have heen suhject has
(•(irrnpte(l tluir morals, weakened their ener;;,'ies,

iiiid ;;iven them most of the vices of slaves. All
the worst ecaiseipieiices of Turkish desjiotism are

exhihited in these la'ovinces. Thou;;h not without
hospitality, and .some other redeeming; (pialilies,

llieinhabs. are treacherous, reven^^eful. indolent,

and often cowardly. The women, indeed, on
whom most ]iart of the labour devolves, do not

share in the idleness of the men; but their in-

dustry exhibits much want of method iind thrifti-

iiess, and 'to be as busy us a Wallach woman,
and do as little,' is a|iroverbial comparison amoiiy
the (iermim settlers in Transylvaina.
The jieasants' dwelling's throu^ihout the conn-

try are all built in the same style and of the same
si/0. The walls areof clay, and the roofs thatched
with straw, neither of which is caUadateil to pm-
tcct the inmatos from the inclemency of the wea-
ther. In winter the |ieo|do retire to caves under
icrouiul, ke|)t warm by tires made of dried dnn;;

and branches of trees, and which, at the same
time, serve for eookin;; their scanty food. I'.ach

laniily, however numerous, sleeps in one of these

snhterrnnean habitations, tlieir beds consisting; of

a |iiece of coarse woollen cloth, which serves in

the double capacity of mattress and covermj;.

These nnder-;;roniid dwellin;;s have, in fact, been
tlie winter residence of the iidiabs. of Scythia from
the remotest antiquity, and have been admirably
(lescribcd by \'irj;il:

—

'Ipsi in itcfossis speculms peonra sul) nltil

Otia nfrnnt terra, coiif;esta(|iie roliora totasquo
Advolvero t'ocis ulnios, igniciue ileilero.

llic noctein luilo iliieunt, et pociila Iieti

IVrinento atipie acidis iniitaiitur vitea sorl>is.'

The ordinary food of the peasants consists of

the thair of Indian corn mixed into a dou;;h with
milk. For the tirsi few days after Lent some
indul^je tlnmselves in meat, but the ^iTcater part

ciiuiot atVord this, and content themselves with
<;;-:;s fried in butler. In tluir holidays, which
lire multiplied to an absurd extent, they spend

most of their lime in the villa^re wine-houses,
whire they annise themselves with dam ini; and
wilnessin;; the \ ai^aries of ;,'ipsies. Tliey are no
hai^ter lu/sinjili i/lrlxr; and if dissatistied with
their masters, may, on K'Vin;; due iiotii'c. ipiii

their habitations and jiass over to the estate of
another, with their families and movables: this,

however, is more an ajiparent than a real ad-
vjmla;;e, and the peasants are still in a verv
oppresseil Condition. The y:ipsies ciiutiiuie in a
state of partial slavery. Some ;ire emphiyed as
domestic servants; the rest are sutlered to" stroll
about the conntry, breeclini; cattle or luprx's. ma-
nufacturing; wooden and iron utensils, or employ-
iiii; tbenisidves as show\nen ;ind mu>iciaus. I'or

this liberty they bind themselves not to cpiit the
Country, and pay an annual tribute of 'M piastres
per man to the pivennneut.
The nobility and clert;y are in ;;eneral ex-

empted from taxes for tin' servii'e of the state,
and from the demands of private creditors. Thev
are in conseppience overbeariuLC, exlravaijanf. ;md
dissolute. Their eilucalion has hitherto been
little s;iperior to that of the common | pie;
and tliouf;h ostentatious in their dress and erpiip-
ai;e, their manners present little reliminent. In
.Abddavia, which is the most civilisedof these provs.,

the ercat landed proprietors bestow ci'iisiderable

attention upon the niana;;ement of th<>ir estates
;

but in Wallaeliia the>e an' mostly lel't to the care
of a;;-enls. The boyars. who bohl no place under
;;overmne;it. spend their leisure in absolute idle-

ness, or ill visiliiif; each other, to kill time. 'They
lijive.' says n traveller, -adopted indiscriminately
the vices, without inheriliii;; the \ ivacily. of llio

(ireeks.' This staleineiit applies, however, rather
to their past than to their piesint state. Of late
years siane improvements have been introduced;
ami tliou;.'h society is still very backward, it is,

at all events, superior to what" it was under Ihu
Turkish re;;ime.

doriiHiiniit. — ]'"or a len{;lliene(l ])eriod these
provs. were piverned by mirailis, or princes
appointed by the sultan from aiiiom; the (ireeks
of (caistjni'inople

; iiiid, during the I'oii'inuaiicu

of this system, the conntry was a jirey to every
species n( abuse. .Since LSJU, however, thev
have been maninally only under the sovereiuiii

v

of Turkey, being really iimler the jirotectioii of
Kussia. Tlic union of the two principalities of
U'allachia and .Mcddavia >vas granted by ;i tirinan
lif the sultan, dated Nov. LJ, bSfW, but "provision-
ally only tor the lifetime oi' the former ruler of
both countries, Cohaiel .l(diii Couza, eh'ctecj hos-
poilarof th(^ jirincipalities in l«.V,», which ollice ho
liidd till l?<lit!, when In," was succeeded by I'rince
Charles of IIolien/.(dlern. The niiioii "of Wal-
lachi.a and JMoldavia. under the name of • Kon-
mania,' was solemnly jiroclaiined at liucharest
and .lassy, on Deci'inber l'o, l«(il.

The present ccaistitntioii, drawn up by Colonel
Conza, was submitted to the vote of the |ieo-

|ile, .May il)-l 1, iHtll. and accepted by (;8-_>.t;«l

votes against .")ti.i)lS. This coiistitiitioii vests the
legislative jiower collectively in the prince, ii

senate, and a chamber (jf deputies. The senate
consists of (11 members, one-half of whom iins

nominated by the prince from among persons
who have ludd the highest functions in the coun-
try, or who possess an .annual income of mhi
ducats, or .'Hln/. The other ;!•_• are elei'ted fruin

the members of the general district couiK'ils. and
nomiualed by the prince from a list laiil beforii

him of three members for each of the .'iJ districts.

The til members of the senate .are renewed every
three years in the proportion of one-half. The
chamber of deputies consists of IGO members, cif

i- !• 2
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i'lff M(il(!:ivi,i. i iMlUiici'drdiii^tiitlic iiiiiii'<l<'ri:il Imdijct cstiiiKitcc

'I'lic incnilirrs arc clicisiii l>y iiiilircct clccl inn, llic I .•niiniiiilcd tn lMOiijiiki/.. and tlic cxih iidilnrc lo

lirsl viilir.s nominating ciccldrs, and llicsc, in , .!. |nii,i;7s/., Ii aviiij; a di'ticif of l,iHiii,(;7s/. \Va|-

lln'ir Inin. the dc|inlicv
'.") \<'ars, wild can rcail and write, and |irovc

t'li' iia.vincnt of annual taxis to tin'; ainonnt of

IS dcpntics

sin;^ 11 yearly

\'oters are all ilonnians.
i
lacliia lias to pay an annual trilmle of '2.">,iiiin/.,

4 <l Ulat^ :ir I/. ItLv. each. I'di'^itdo

are all K'ouinans a^^^ed lit), ninl |i(

no of Jim ducats, or !•'•/. The prinoe has an
alisolute veto over all la lassed hv the rliai

of

111

jutH'S ami the senate. |1 le oxeculive is ni

e lianils o;f tl

council of live ministers

le rei;j,nni^ prmce. assist eil Ipv a

W'allachia is di\iilc(| into IS, and Moldavia
Intl. l;! di>lric ach of which las a jirelcct or

irovernor. receivcr-;;enera if laxes, a civil tri-

aiid .Moldavia of l.'i.diM)/., to the 'I'urkish i{ovKoverii-

inent.

//istiin/.—Since the conquest of this country hv
'I'rajan, it has never cease<i to he under forei(;n

dominion. It was alternat(dy in the power of tlic

harharians and the (ireek emperors till the h'lli

ccnliiry, when it appears to have heen occu| ii.l

liv the llnn;;arians. I'.arly in the l.")lh century it

w.as compMTed hy the Turks, to whose empire it

has since heen LCe:ierallv trihntarv. hut the war nf

I s-.'M Turki id li'ussia entirclv di-

slroved the inlluence of the furnier, and rendered

hunal, consislin;; cif a iiresideiil and two other
|

the latter paramouut.
jiKlije imd Molilavia has a director poln I'

!
W'AI.U N( il't )i;i>. a pari, atid num. hor.. in.ir-

auil ;i town <iiuncil in each innnicipaliu'. .lud-^'es ! kel town, and iiar. of I',iu.f|and, co. ISerks.. huiid.

ivahle at the pleasure of tl le superiu

thorilies. The legal codes are founded upon the 1 and IT

civil hnv anil the customs of the principalities ; ;

I'op. of pari,

lint though the systi'ui of inrispriidence has heen ' and imiii. Imr.

r an- I Moreton, on the Thames, r.'l, m. NW. K'eadii

W. I.ond. n hv (ina 1 Westem railuav.

inucii ami'nilei I, many reforms rrmaiii to he ef- ! pars., having an area of I'i7ii iii

•. 7,7'.il in \xi'<\. The old pari.

Te co-extensive with four small

hut the nil' lera

Iccled, especially in the ailmiuistralicm of the I pari. hor. includes several additional jiars. jiarlly

laws, which is said to he most cnrrnpt. Nearly in ISerks, and )iartly in ( )xfiiid>hire,
'

all the popniatii

cverv village h;

lation helling to the ( irei'k church, an ,n-egale area of ahoul iH.uiiii ,acre^ Tl

ig ail .ig-

le tdWil.

nail church or chapel, with
:
three miles from the main u d, helween l,< ilUlnll

or more priests, who ,act as curates. The and < •xford. is pretty will hnilt. paved, juid lighii.l

ecclesiiistics of this order are chosen (mni among
;

with gas. and. for its size, conl.-iins a coii>idcralil.'

the jieople, from whom they are little distiii- iinnihcr of neat jirivale dwellings and a few of a

guislieil in ap|ieanince. .ami whose avix atioiis thev ' superior idiiiracter. The river is here crossed \f

I'ollow wlun not en il in iheir clerical fui hainhDine stone hriilL: '.0(1 V( ill leiiglh. wiili

tions Th. ;eiieralitv of llieni can ludllier ri nineteen arches and four drawhriil hunt III

nor write. mcniv recite the formula' of their i
\xW, upon tin' site of a former structure of il

service from memory : they have, however, tin
|
sjiine descripli St. M.irv I'h las a line

nnlioiiiideil iiillueiice over the ignorant pop. o fi t. ever, crownei with I'les. which ai ipe.'irs III

lliese couiili'ics. Tlieu^ are maiiv l.inic and rich have heen erecteil in lli.'iS: the living, a rcclnr\,

miiiiasterie: ;ind t or ;> seminanes for the edu- worih I IS/, a ve the u'il't of the crown. St.

cation of the superior cler" I'elcr's church, a h.-nulsome edilice, reluiilt at llic

I'lililic iiistriiitiiiii. though slill hackward. ap- i lieginning of ihucentnry. is snrmounled hy ;i spl

)K;irs tol lave a(tvanc<'(t since ('ollcge^ v icre are )f W'irship for l'"rieiiils. Ii

I.anc.'islriaii scliools lia\e heen (slalili.-hed in till' ilell Is.Wi lev;ms. am II!

]>rincip,'d tl

ipli-t- Tl

lllepril-

ic market hiiii>

will the l.'itter li.'ive hy this time
|

and towu-hall are re-|ieclalile huildi IIU An
prohahly spread into the vnral districls. 'I'l

iiigher I'lasses in these provs. have si't almnt in

liroving their nalional di.ile<'t with remark.ili

vigour; and it .'ippears prohalile that their lai

nninerouscli irital lie inslitnlions are tlio fre(

nil:-

mar-school, founded in lli. and

gici will ultiinatelv he rendered mil ell nearer

akin to the ancient h'onian than even the Italian.

A printing-press at Ihicharest is in active einplny-

liieiil. and translations of foreign iis well as ori-

giiiJil works are continually heiiig prodnced hy
native aiilhor.s. This is a conseipience, .'ind hy
no means the onlv salutarv one, that likelv to

follow the enfranchisement of the |irinci|ialiii

The iiiililiir;/ fun
the ],

organiscil on the jilaii of

nssiaii army, and the stall' ollicers .'ire
]

cipallv Wiissiaiis

iriii-

The niililia is formed hv the

hon>es. ^\',•lllingford is a Imr. hy prescription, in

earliest exist iiigcli;nier lieiiig a copy of one d.iling

IVoiii the reign of Ileiiry I. It h.'is returned Mm
nunis. to the II. of (

'. since the "J.'ilil of |-",dw. I,;

the right of Voting, previously to the K'eforni Art.

having heen vested in individuals paying chiiiili

<ll loor rates. i; 'istered elcctoi'.- in I'Sc.

I'mler the Mini. Iicforni .\ct. it is governed hy a

mavor. four aMcrmen, and twelve councillors, and

other ollii'crs. It has a <'ominissioii of

court of record, court ket. and a gaol.

the pe;i

^\'A I.SAM,, a pari, and inunic. hor, and par. nf

Ijigland, CO. .StalKird, liuinl. Olllow, on a siiiiill

nirv. ill the proiiorliou of 2 men for everv i trilmtarv of the T.ime, in the centre of one of lljieasa

Inn tainilies; lint along the hanks of the Daniihe
tU tl

irinci| al coal and iron districts X\V. el'

inhahilanls capahle of hearing arms are liirminghain. and 1: .1 ni,

d iiil o a iniliiinv lorce. en: ployed partly
;

ain North W'eslerii rail

on the ipianintnie service,

cip.'iUy .-IS a nalional or civic guard. 'J'lie troops!

.'ind militia of all descriptions amount in Wal-

i

NW. Loixloii hy Loiiil'iii

I'op. of ji.ir. ;l'.i. •';"'.

id jtartly and priii- and of pari. hor. .'J7.7i'iii in isill. Area of par.

which is included in the pi huv.,

cxi'cpt an outlying portion called Walsall \Vi

l.ii-hia to .-ihout l.'i.niMI, .'ind in Moldavia to ahout
! It is situated on tl leclivitv and snnimit of a 1"

111. mill men. There is no ;inillerv, nor are there
j

hill, and is iu'elly well hiiill. liiiving tlieappcaiaiii''

'oiiresses of much iinporf.'ince in either |iro\".
|
of !i com]>;ict ami llonrishing town. The iiiai^i

ll, lighted with gas.,'iii'l

any i

The piihlic reveiines are derixi'd I'roin llioi

tation t;ix of ;!0 piastres (the pi;islre is ahiai

api streets are hroail. wc
lit .'1'/.

1 well supplied with w;iter thongli then liiit

sterling) jier head on the rnr.'il pop. ; from .'!0 to I little that is prepossessing in their gem
l-.'O I

nil appi

\iar on Ilie mamilacturing clas and
I

;iiice. In the environs, however, there are iiiaiiy

(in to -J 111 do. on meivhaiits: from customs duties; i hamlsonie villas, with sm
.'overnuie it la ami riuhts li;>turaL. al

liiclures'pie sccr.cry.

Hint "J in. N. fiom the town, hin '-n-

lliies. ,

'111(1 salt monopoly; and, in .Moldavia, from :i
' cliiiled in the ii.'irl. hor.. is a populous \illag'

lax on the iliC'iniesof tliecl 'i'; Tl le reveiiiie Ii uih.s. of which, like those oi' Wul.-.all, arc im



i1 limliict (Mtiiiiiitcx,

tlic cxiH iiililiiri' In

r l.(HHi,(;7s/. Will

triliiitc nl' 2.').i"M'/„

lie Turkish fjoviTii-

[. (pf this romitiT liy

II lie iiniliT tWriiixii

ill the iiDwcr nl ilic

pfrnrs lili the l:llli

liavc lii'cii iiccii|ii-.|

tlic l."ilh cfiiliiry li

til whose ciniiiri' it

jiry. hilt till' \v;ir ol'

;ils>.i;i iiilirrly ilc-

iriiiiT, ami rtiiiU'rcil

mil iiiiui. tii'T., iiiar-

i|, on. lirrUs.. liiiml.

I, 111. N\V. li.aiHii-,

al Wrslirii raihvay.

<i\]. Tho oM I'arl.

*iv(,' with I'niir >iii;ill

res; l/iil llii' iih' lira

liiimial |iar.-.. ]iari!y

shiri', haviii;; aiia--

arri'S, The tnwii,

ail, hclwci'ii l.oiiiliiii

:. pavcil. ami li;;liliil

ilaiiis a fiiii>iilfralil.'

Iiii;;s ami a h'W nl' a

is liorf ri'iisM'il hy ii

yils. ill li'iii^'lh. willi

iiwhriil.m's, hiiilt ill

icr strm-tiiri' nl' iIh'

s cliiirrh has a liiu'

I'S. whirh apjiears In

III' liviii;;-. ii rri'lmy,

il't nl' till' rriiwii. St.

ililii'i'. ri'liiiilt at llii'

niiniiiitiil hy a >\''nv.

ir l'"rii'mls. lmli|nii-

. 'riii'iiiaiUc't hiiihi'

hiiililiii;4's. Ailini:,;

lis ari' till' t'ri'(';;'ra!ii-

iiiil several aliii^-

'. hy iiresrri|itinii. lis

ii ei)|iy nl'mie ilatiii;;

It has reliirueil twn

he •.».'!r.l of r.ilw. I.;

u (he h'efiinii Arl,

iials [laying cliiiiili

oetiirs ;>:>.") ill iMl'i.

t is jj;i)veriieil hy n

Ive eniilieillnrs, ail'l

siini nf the iiciici',

a jj,anl.

nil', hnr. ami pnr. "(

OlllnW, nil a Slll:lll

eeiitre nf niie nl' li"'

iets. 7 ni. NW. 'I'

Lnmlnll hv I.nlhl'MI

I'nii. nf par. :'.'.m;hi',

. Area nf par. 7. ''-''

il ill the pari. li'H-,

lleil Walsall Wn.«l.

ml sMiuiiiit nf a 1"»'

\ iiii;theap)u'arai»''

;• tnWIl. 'liie lll.'li!!

if;hleilwitll -'as.aii.l

nii-h there is luit

heir .i;eiieral apjiear-

r. there are iii:iiiy

liellires'pie si'i'l'tiy.

1 the Inwil. hili iii-

inplllnlis \ illaue. Im^

Wal-^all, are iim.-ily

lis

WAr>SIIAM (NoIiTH)

iireiipieil ill (lie hardware ni.iiiMl'ai'liires. The I

piri'li rhiireli neeiipies a enmiiiainlinL; sidiadnii
[

on the tup nf the hill: it is an am-ieiil. ~'|iai'iniiH, '

(Tiielfnriii strm'tiire. with a tnwer snriiiniinieil hy
a Infty spire: ami was thnrniij^lily repaireil in

l>*JI. The li\iiiL;. a viiani;;e wnrdi ;>ils/. a year,

i> ill (he :il't nf the Karl nf Itraih'nnl. lord nf the

iii.iiinr. Si. Taiil's ehiirrli. a liainUnine (ireiiaii

cliliee, cniiipleleil ill lK2<\. is a prrpctiial eiirney

verili .")!•/. a year. There are several niher
riiiirehes. ami plaees nf wnr--llip fnr lliileiiemlellts.

W'esleyaiis, ainl I'liilariaiis. with l^vn ('atlmlie

I liapels, one nf whieh is ;i liamlsnine (iri'ik liiiiM-

iiiLT. I Ih' tiiwii has ;ilsn asseinlily rnniiis ami a
i

Irre lihrary, ereeteil Is'i'.l. in die liali.in style.
|

'I lie ^rainniar selmnl. fnumleil ami eminweil hy i

(Jiieeii Mary, ill l."i.")7. ami relniili in |s.")(). is npeii
j

III all the hnysnl tile parNli. Ii;is an ailiial iiiemiie

nf 7sill/. ; ami snl>^i.lia|•y srlmnls, (lepeinleiil nii

(he |irilliipal, liave heeii cslahlislieil in ililVennl

parts nf the par. It has alsn an l!n;;li-li sel 1 in

whieh iL'iMinys arc iii>(riie(eil ; a hliie-ciia( cha-

rily: a N'atiniKil ;inil several Siiml;iy-sehnnls; ami
iiiiiiiemiis ehariljihle heiiefaedniis fnr die relief

el' the pnnr. Ill the time nf Henry \'l. an emlnw-
IlieiK was Ief( fnr (he ailini.'ll ilislrililldnii nf |./. in

rv iiersmi in tliep:ir. ; hnt. in IXJ."). this I'mlnw
..'. ;..,i;..; i. „....„; i ... .i .:

WAI.TITAiMsrtnV 1"7

evi . . ,
- ---,

,
_ . ..

iiiriK was jnilieiniisly apprn|iriateil (n (he ereednn
mill inaiiilenanee nf I I alnishmises. Walsall is

saiil (ii have heiii a hnr. hy preseripdnii : its lar-

liisi cxistiiii; clnirter was ;,Maiitei| hy Henry \'l.

liiiler the .Alniiieipal liefnrm Act il isdivnleil iiiln

three wards, and is •;iv\ »riied hy ;i iiiaynr. ."i ntlier

iilil"rnien. am! IH eiiiimillnrs. The h'efnrin Ae(
r.iid'erred nii il, fnr (he (irst time, the privili'Me nf

Mlldilli; nne iiielllher tn the ll.nfC. lie;,', elic.

l.Jl'.t ill ISC,.-).

Il has a enniinissioii nf the jieaeo. a weelvly ennrt

if petty sessiniis. ,'ind a eniinfy emirl. Its emii-

iiiaiid nf I'nal and iron has made W.'ilsall a emi-

siderahle seat nf the hanlvare lnisiness: the

iiianiifaetiire of saddlers' irniinioii;;ery. that is. the

iiiakinj^ and jilatini; of hridhs, spurs, and stirrups,

(he nionnliiiiis for enaeli and e.'irria;.';e harness,

hiiii^i the slajile emplnyineiit nf the town. Il has
also some hrass and iron fniimlries. and a eoii-

siijerahle tr.ide in malt. Market days. Tne.silays.

I'.iirs. •_' Itli I'eh., Whit-Tiies.lay, and the Tiie.sday

III fore Mil haclmas.
WALSIIA.M (NOllTlD.aniarket town and par.

nf l',ll{;laiid, en. Nnrfolk, hiiiid. 'i'lmsti ,id, on a level.

;ilioiit IJ m. from the sea, and l:> m. NNK. Nm-
wieli. Area nf par. I.IIKI aeres. I'op. of do. L*.s'.,M!

ill IHOI. The town ennsists nf three streets wliiih

meet SI) as to form an irre;;nlar trian;;le. The par.

eliiireh is a lar^^e venerahle nld ediliee. Its tnwir

fell down in 1721; hut it has a lino sniith pnreli nf

Hint and stone, and a font widi a very rieli wouili n

eiiver of tahernaele work. The vii:ua;,'e is an-
nexed to the rectory of Autinnhain, the livinj^s

heini,^ tof^'ethor, worth :!.'!(;/. a year: ]ia(rnn, the !

iTowii. Here ixn! several dissenliiiLC chapels, a free

>;ranimar-sehonl, widi an iiu'omi' of nearly -M)/. a I

year, at whieh Lord Nelsnii was pardy eilncaleil;

a Sunday-si'lionl, with a small endowment, and
several miiinr eharilies. The market-cross, nrii;i-

iially erected in the reif,'n of Kilward 111., was ri'-

hiiilt in l()()(l. Two aiimuil cmirts-haron are held
iiere. and ]ietty sessions fnr the liiiiid. hy the co.

majjistrate.s. Market day. Tuesday. I'airs tlirei;

limes a year, chietly fnr cattle and the hiring- nf

servants. In HJdit, this tnwii was visited hy a most
ilestriictive lire, which cniisnineil 1 IX linuses, he-

sides hariis and stahles. (Ml Walsham Heath, near
ilietnwn, is a stone, cross, erected to ennimeinnrale
.1 victory nf Henry Sp'iii'er, hislmi) of Norwich,
"\er a hand uf rehils in 1L!S_',

WAI.'I'II AM Al'.lil'.V. nr IKH.V ('i;(»s,.s;. ,i

market inuii an 1 par. of I'.imlamI die W. hnr-
dernf die co. of I:>>e\, liiind Waliliam. on dm
I,ea, II.J 111. .NNK. London, on (he <irea( i;,is(i rn

railw.'iy. .\rea nf par. Il.x7(l acres. I'np. nf do.
."i.iillin Ist'il. The town, nri^'inally fniimled in

the time nf ('.•mute, ennsists clliedy nf nlie spacimis
•ind irri;,'iilar stnei. The chnreh was formerly
(he nave of (he church of an opuhnt and fanioii-;

nioiia-dry. fmiidiil here hy Ijjirold II.. of which
there are m.w liiit few remains. This veiierahle
relic, tlinii;,'h milch dirli^^iireil and imilil.iled, enli-

(aius sniiie iiio>t intereslimr peciim ii> of (he or
nameiued cnliinms. semicircular arches, and odur
characleristics nl' the Nnrm;iii style of archilic-
(lire. Il is ahniii '.Mill, in leni.'di'. hy .'ilmiil IN l'(.

ill hre.idth. M the W. end is n heavy >rpiare

emhalded tnwer. Htl ft. in height; liiil (his is com
p.;ra(ively modern, .'iiid hears tlie date nf l.-).'i>!.

I he inside nf the chnreh hears witness to the
icnnnclaslic zeal nl' die l.'ifnrmers, and tn the had
(a-le ;iml mi-erahle par>ininiiy of (lin~e hv wlimii
(hey have heeii fnllowed: (lie nrn.iimiilal pans
ha\in;,' heeii defacnl and wliilcwa.-heii, and die
lir,i-.ses lnni from (he nra\n>i,jjii.>. Haloid, and
his two liinihers slain widi him ;it the haiilc of
llas( ill:; -.were in (erred in ihis clmrcli. I he li\inu-,

11 cu r.i.\ word I
_':'. 7/. a >ear, is in thcuifl of (he l'..irl

of .Noruicli. The liaplisls and Wcsleyans lia\e aUn
places nf worship. The ediicaliniial and ch.irilalile

ilislitntiniis cnmprisc a free school fnr JU hoys
ami ".'II :;irls. with an eiidnwiui nl prnduciiii;' !il)niii

l.'iii/. a year: aimther eminwed schi.nl, fir the edii-

cadminf live Imys. ;ind several heipiesis for (he
support of Siiiiilay-~iliiiols. alnishniises, and (he
j^eiieral relief of the pnnr.

The rcveiiiies of (he iiiona-lerv amniiiiteil, at ils

di— oliiliiiii in l.-):i'.t. (n IKMi/.. acciirdim;- to Duudalc,
and to l.n.sii/. accnnlin:^- to Speed. Al pie-ml. the
town d( rives its entire importance fmiii (he i;im-

powder mills e>i,ih|i.lied liere nii accnuiil of ;;o-

\eriiiiieni. These, which were originally acipiirc.l

from private parlies in 17^7, consist of I mills;
the cslahlisliinciit is. in all respects, in the iiin>t,

I'llicient s(a(e. and the powder |iroiliiceil of the
very hest i|iialily. Diiriiii; peace flje colisiiinplinn

nf pnwder hy .u'overiiiiieiit aniniiiits to ahnut 10.01111

harrels il year, nf which ahmit S.noo are supplied
hy (he Works now under eoiisidi radon. .\t I'.ii-

lield Lock, ahniit L' ni. lielow Wall ham. a niaiiu-

facinry of small arms is also carried on iipi'ii

account of jiovernment.
In the h.inilet of West Waldiam. nr AN'allham

Cross, ahoiil 1 111. W. from Wallh.ini .Alihiy. in

lleilforilshire, is one nf die siniie cmsses erec'id
hy lOihv.ard 1., at the dilTerenl places where tie'

corpse nf his lieloved wife, (^hieeii Lleaimr, rested

nil its way frnm llarehy. near (iranlham, where
she died, tn We.-tniiusier .\hhey. < hily Ii of (he-e

cmsses iinw remain. It had originally heeii a very
line structure; hut the <'riiaineiits are imw much
defaced.

WALTHAMSTOW. a viilajre ami par. of Kn--
land, CO. I'.ssex. Iiiind. liecoiitree, on the Lea. a
trihiitary of the Thames, i> m. NL. Lnminii. nii the
(ire.it Laster;; railway. .\rea of par. .'J.ii'.Ml aeies.

Top. nf dn. 7.l:i7 in lisiil. The villai^e, on the
hnrders nf I'.ppin;; I'nrest. is forinod hy the niiioii

nf several hamlets ; the linnses. amnii.n' which are

m;iiiy villas and cnuntry seals, heiu^; nenenilly lU'-

tached, and interspersed with trees and fjardeiis.

The parish church, hiiilt nn an eminence, is a

spjicious struct lire in a mixed style nf arcliilectiai',

with a tnwer a( its W. end; it was repaired ami
enlarn;ed in 1x17. and has several ancient nioim-
iiieuls. The I'nilarians, ludepemlenls. and odur
dissenters have cliiipi I.-. The tree school, roiiiidcil in

::v:l(
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438 WANDSWOUTH
\i>\2, linsnn (MulowiiicMt yii'liliiij;K'>/. nycjir. It liiis !

iiK" ii,'iti<iii;il iiikI iiiCaiil >cIiimi1s, willi iiiiiiii'iMii-i

Well cikIiiwciI ;illii>liiiii>('s. Iliiil liriu r,iiliiiii-i to ii

(•iiM>i(lcr;ililc' .'iiiKiiiiil, (or llii' ri'lirf nf lln' |iiMir.
1

Siiinc cuiiiicr iiiilN mikI ipIIkt wcirUs .'ire rsliilili-lncj 1

ill iliis |i;ir., oil ilic hanks of tlic i.c.-i. 'I'lic |>:ir.

lias an cxcliisivi' lucal Jiiri-ilii'linn. anil is j;ovrni(i|

liv a cuiincil nt' 17 nifiiilirrs, iiroiilcil over liy I lie

vicar and clinrcliwanlciis. Cmirts icci and liarmi
:

arr lirld licrr when rciinii'i'il. i

W.WDSWOIMII. a laiw villa:,'c and par. of

r'.n;;Iainl. en. Surrey. Iinnd. Iiri\t(iii ; (Hi tiic
!

W'jiiidii'. near its ninlln<in<' willi ilic 'I'liatncs, i>'

III. SW. I,i>iidi>n,cin llic l.nndun and Sniilli W'csicrn
railway. Ana ui' |i;ir. I.ml'h jicrrs. I'lpp. nl' dn..

I.'!.."i 111 in l.^i'il, Wandswiirlli ediisi^ts priiiii|ially
111' line lirnad tliciriiiii.'lirar('. ImIwccii Iwk ciniinniMs
( .'illi'd thr i:. and U'. hills. Thi' ..Id .linivli, wliirli

w.'is 111(1^1 ly rchiiiil in l7Mt. is a |ilain hrirk cdilife

Aviili a heavy M|iiari' lower at ils W. extreniily ;

the li\iii^- is a \iearai;i' worlh s|ii/. a year. 'I'he

new elinreli of Si. Anne, erected hy act iiC |i;irlia-

nieiit in isJI, is an ele;;anl edilice oC (ireeian nr-

eirne<liire. willi a h.'iiidsuine |Hirlieii ami a steejde i

of |\M) eirenlar .arelies. Here aisn are nieeliiiLC-

lidilses liir I'Vieiids. Ilaplisis, Indejieiidiiits, and '

AN'i'sleyans. 'I'lie lirst I'resliylerian ciiiiiiTe^aliiMi
'

in lji;;laiid was esfalilislied here in I."i7l', 'I'he

free endowed selinol, I'lmniled in 1710. lius heen
ii r|Mir:'ted willi the national school, !ind alVonls

iiislniclioii to ahove L'Di) hoys and HlO ^irls. to

Some of whom clothiii;; is supplied. It lias also a

Lancastrian scliool, in which more tliaii "JIKI chil-

dren are educated. A sclioid of iniliislry, atlemled
hy hi jrirls, and various other charities, jinion;^

which those of Alderman Smith, a native of the

villa^^e, who ilied in ll'p"_'7, ar(' the most valii.ahle,

'I'he inanufactnros of Wandsworth are consider-

nhle ; that of hats was introduced hy the French
refugees towards the end of the 17th cenliirv; and

|

there are works for makiiif^ coach and livery lace, !

dyiiiii,^ (especially in scarlet), with corn, oil, iron,

and white lead mills. \ inej,'!ir works, ami dis-
j

lilleries. I'etty sessions for the liiind. are liidd
;

weekly, and there is aconnty oonrt. Fairs on the

lirst ;> days of ^VIlilsun week, for horses, cattle,

piiiis. and toys,

WAN'rACil'^, a market town and jinr. of I'.n^'-

land. CO. lierks.. hiind. Wantaire, on a small trih. I

of the 'I'liames, at the 1''. extremity of the \'ale of
I

the White Ilorso, 2-2'n m. WNW, l.'eailiny. and M^h

til. W. London, hy (ireat Western railway. Pop.
i

of town ,'>.iMil. and of par. ;!,'.I2;') in l.siil. Area of,

)iar. whii'li inclndes the hamlets of Charlton and 1

(irove. 7. .").')<• acres. The town is irrei;iil;irly hnilt

at the intersection of the liii^li roads from llnn;j;er-

ford to()xford, and from Farriiii^don to Walliiif;-

ford. which foiin its jirincipal streets. The clinnli.

a hand-ome criiciform strnctnre, has a si|nrire eni-

liMttled lower risi'if^ from its cenire, and some line

inonnnients. The liviiiLC. a vicarai^e. wiprth oii:!/. a

Year, is in the i;ift of the dean and canons of

NVindsor. It has also places of worship for In-

de|iendeiils and Wesleyans ; a Ireo HiMmmar-
scliool. with an incoiiie of alioiil JiKI/. a year;

soiiio almslioiises, founded in Iti.Ml, with an en-

dowment of lOli/. n year, and Sninlay-schools.

The town l;inds prodnce an income of ahont l.'id/.

a year, which is spent on the relief of the |ioor,

the re|Kiir of hifihways, and the support of a

school. SackiiiL;. twine, and larpanliiis are iiiaini-

I'aclnreil on a small scale. The market is cele-

hraleil for ils tine corn, a great deal of the hcst

seed-wheat heiiij;' hroliulil thither hy the Vale

farmers, lis trade is Cacilitated hy a hranch of

the Wills and Itcrks canal, which comes np to the

town. Wanliine was niadu a hor. after liiu Con-

WAKKirAM
(|iiest ; hill it i:o lon;,'er' retains th;il di>tiiici|

A manorial court is. however, held in it oiici
i

ve.ar. and pell\- sessions liir hiiiiil. e\erv Saliinkiv

WAi;l»i;iN (dl.'OSS or tJIM'.AT': llinmn;
Xii(/i/- I'linii/), a lorlitied town of lliin;,'ary, i...

Iiihar. of which il is the cap.; on the Kor '-.

towards the horders of Tr.ansyh-ania, lilt in. s\\

.

|)ehi'ec/iii. on a hranch line of the railway IVimh

I'esih to Dclvrec/in. Pop. .'.(..isii in ls.")s| n„.
town is the residence of a l>. Catli. and a iniiii.l

(ireek hishiip, ami the seat of the co. jis-emlih
.

conncil. aiiil commissariat department. Il ha~ ,1

royal academy, in.any other superior sclionls. im
ahhey, and various reli^'ioiis eslahlishmenls, wilh

maniifacliires of silk stnll's and earthenware. 'I I,,.

town has wiile, well hiiill streets of one-slori,'

I

houses, anil extensive market places, (piite to iln.

taste of the Alairyar, who loves not ihe nnrinu

lanes and hii;li liotises of his (iernian nei;;lilHiiir.,

Iiiil the j,'lory of dross Wardein is in its i;i|i|i
|

steeples, its episcopal palace, ils coii\cnls. aihi

its elinrches; ami. althonfjli of Ihe latter, the To

which il formerly hoasied are now reduced to •_'.',

they are i|nite sullicieiit for the inliahs,

WAIi'F, a market town iiiid par. of l'"ii<;laiii|.

CO. Herts., Inind. Itranirhin, on the );reat N. rn.i.!.

and on the Lea, \Xh m. \. London, l>y road, and Jl

111. Iiy (ireat I'.astern railway. Area of par. I.hin

acres. Pop. r),;!ll7 in ISlII, The town coiisiH<

chielly of one ilioroiighfare, nearly ji mile in

leiiglli, and liiU'd in Kcnenil with siihstantial ;uid

well-hnill houses. The church is a larfiecruciluriii

sirnclure. mostly in tin? decorated and perpiii

diciilar styles; il has an emhallled lower at the

W. end. ami within are several line iiiomnniin-,

iind a handsome I'ront. The livinj;, u vicara;;i

.

annexed to l''at of i'hundridj;!', is in the palroiia_,.

ol'Trinily Coll. Caml)rid;;e. Ilereare alsochapiis

for Independents. Wesleyans, and Friends, The
market-house, snpporteil on ai'elies, comprises a

j,'ood assemhly-rooin. 'I'he eilucatioiial and (.liari

l.ahle instilutions include a free frrammarschi,..),

of very old foundation, attended hy ahoiit ;;•»

pupils; another free school, with a small eiidov.-

nienl. estahlished in is.'ll: a national, and twn

other schools, cliietly supported hy siihscriplion

;

numerous almshouses, a lying-in-charity, ami
funds for disirihution anioiif^ the poor, yielding- an

income of XWI. a year. Ware has a consideralili'

trade in corn, and malting is extensively cariiid

on. Il is j;o\-erned hy .'i consiahlen and 1 lieail-

horouglis; petty sessions, for the division, tw
held weekly, and a coiirt-haroii once a year.

,Market-day, Tuesday. Fairs twice a year Inr

horses and catlle.

Cliadwcll spring, near tlie town, assisted hy a

cut from the Lea, gives rise to the New llivrr,

an ariiticial stream hronghl from llerlfordsliirr.

for the supply of water to the metroiiolis. Thoii-'i

the source of the New Itiver, in a direct line, is

not more than "Jii in. from London, its course, in-

cluding its windings, is nearly lo ni. This im-

portanl work was coinpleled in IiJl.'?, principally

liy the exertions of the famous Sir Hugh Middle
toll. Though very niiprodnctiv<' at lirst, it li.is

since heen a source ol v.ist wealth to its pin-

prielors. !is well as of advantage to the city.

WAIil'.IIAM, a pari, and mnnio. lior.,'ninrKri

to%n, river-porl. and par. of Fngliind, co. Uorsd.

linnd. Winfrilh, in lilamlfonl div., on a peiiiiisiil.i

hetween Ihe rivt'i's l''rome and Pidille. ahout 1 in,

aho\(' their conllueiice with Warehani harheiir.

the most westerly arm of Poole harhonr. .'in in.

SSW. Salisiinry, .•ind 12."> 111. S\V. Londint. I'V

London and South Western railway. Pup. "t'

hor. Il.ll'.ll in l.siJl, The modern lior. includes iIh'

whole of the I! (lars., iiortioiia only of which wiu
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WAIJMINSTKU
('Minprised in the aiiiieiit Imr.. to;;etlier with tluiup

elCnrli' ( ,|..il(' and Here I.'il;!', .ind parii oCiwo
iilliir adjacelil p.irishes. '1 lie >ile of the town
.shelves ^'radiially lowanls the S., and it is iimslly

Mirronnded hy llal iinir'-hy land. Ilaviiif^ liiiii

nearly destroyed liy lire oii the •-'.'illi .Inly, ITii'.'.

il has heeii hiiilt mi a re;,'nlar plan, and coiisi~t<

ihielly of > wide sireeN, inlerseilin;,' e.ieli oilier

al n;;lit aiit,'les. The lion-e», hiiill of hrick. and
illed or slated, arc >,'eiierally in f;oiid conililiini.

II is siirrmiiided hy 11 reinarkalile ancient iiionnd.

the spare hetweeii whiili and the town is now
laid oiii in iiiarkel j,^'irdeiis. I'.ach of lis rivers is

litre crossed liy a liriilije, llial over the I''riinie

heiii^ a hiindsonie struilnre, ert'cled in 1770. Of
.s chiinhes, which rminerly exi>led here, only I.

St. .Mary's, is now n.-ed rurpnlilie wmsliip, tlionich
-' more. Trinity and .si. Martin's, are made use nl'

lor other |iiirpiises; the fornu r lieinic converted
into a national school, andlhe hitler lieini^' ii^ed

I'or readinj^ the I'lineral serviee. St. Mary's, a
spacious and ainiinl edilice. ori;_niially allaehed
to a priory, is hiiilt in a mixed style, ihoii;,di

priniipally of the decorated character. It has
a handsmiie tower, and coiiiains some anciiiit

iiniiinnieiils. All the liviii;:;s of Waiehani are

now united in one rectory. 'I'wo iimre ancient

cliurches, that had fallen to decay, wiri' taUeii

down within the lii-t eeiilnry, and mi the siie of

one of these the present town hall has lieeii erected.

Tin? Indepeildeiils, Wesleyaiis, and I'nilariaiis

have jilaces of worship. 'Ihe edncalional .and

cliarilahle insiiiiiiiims conipri-^e a national sehool,

held in the old ehnrcli of the Holy 'I'rinity; a

small endowineiit fur the eihicatioii of ;'.0 poor

children; iilm>lioiises for tJ men and l women,
and some minor charilies.

Tin? trade of Wareham consists rhiotly in the

export of the line clay I'oiind in its iiei^hhonrliood

III the Slatl'orilshire and other potteries, inid in

the shipping; of vet;elalili's frmii tin. market ;;ar-

deiis round the town for I'oole and l'orl>iniiiith.

A j^ood many of the inhalis. are also employed
ill kniltiiiLC stockings, mid in the mamifaclnre of

shirt hiillmis. The port, which was formerly con

-

sidcralile, is now nearly choked up, IicIiil; only

accessihle to vcss(ds of t'rmn '2'> to iJO tons; Imt

\esselsof(iO tolls ascend to within ahmit 1 in. of

the town, and those of 'JOO tons may anchor at

li'iissell's (piay, alioiit ;t 111. I'mm the town. The
hiil'on^h returned "J iiiems. to the II. of ('. from

the l.'ith of Kdward I. down to the Ileliirm Act,

the rin'lit of votiiij^ heiiii^ exercised, since 1717,

liy the inhalis. payini; scol-ainl-lut ; hot. under
the act now referred to, it rcliirns only 1 mem.
iilonj^ with Corfe Castle, and lierc-l.'enis. IJe^'.

electors, ;!;")! in IHt;."), The hor. has a commission
of the peace, a <'onrt het, held annnally ; and a

court of record, opened iiimithly. hut now of little

iiiility. Market day, Sat. Fairs!) times a year,

mostly for cattle, cheese, and lioj^s.

W'Ali.MlNSTMK, a market town and par. of

Kn;;laiid, Co. Wilts, Iniiid. Warminster, on the

AVillev, at th(! W. extremilv of Salislinry I'lain,

'20 m.'NW. Salishiiry, l.j m. SK. liatli. and 1 11 in.

\V. London Ijy (ireat Western railway, roj). of

town, ;i,(i75, and of par. ;").',t'.i.j in l.stll. Area of

par. T),-!.")!) acres. The town consists chiefly of

one spacious, clean, and well paved thoronj^hfaro.

nearly 1 m. in lenj;'lh, the lionsos heiiif,' mostly

iif freestone. The clnirch of St. 1 )enis is a spacious

structure, in the perpendicular style, with a square

eeiilral tower; the livinj,'. a vicarage worth .')2l/.a

year, is in the j^ift of the hishop of Sali.-hnry.

The new church, erected in l.s;!0, jiartly liy suh-

Mriptioii, and partly hy a eraiit from the parlia-

iiunlary coiiiinissioners, is a iierpeiual curacy,

WAUinN'CTd.V 4':;)

worth loo/, a year, in the jjii't of ihe vicar of War
lniil>ler. r>i>ii|es a ch,i|iel of ea»e. there arc
several di.-7-eiiliii:; plaeis of wor-hip; a t'r n-
iliiwed L^rammar set I, alVorliii:;- insiructioii to
JO hiiys, with naiioiial and l.aiiia'iriaii sehool-,

supported hy siil»criplioii. W;irmiii>ler had for-

merly the most exleii>i\e trade in malt of any
town ill the W. of i;iij,daiid: and this hraiieh i.f

iiidnstry. tl -h it has deeliiied, is slill lar;;ely

carried mi. Tin. in.niufaeiiirc of hroad cloths and
kerseymeres has heeii. in a ;.;reat measure. sii|ier-

sedeil hy that of silk, ill whieli many wnnicii and
ehildreii are employed. Tin. trade in corn i<

con^iderahle. the market lieiii;; one of the mii>t

exieiisivi' in this pari of tin. eoimlry. The lown
is under the j II risdiii ion of a lii;,dicmisialilc. depuiy
cmislahles. and lylhili;; men, cliii.«en al the anuii.il

manorial loiirt. The ipiarler sessions for the eo.

are held hire in .Inly; petty sessions mmilhly.
hy tli<' CO, ina;,d.>l rates : mid a court of niiuiNis
for the recovery of dehis iiinler .V.. is held alier-
nalely in this town and Wevtlmry. Warmiii>ler
is siippo-ed III have lieen a Ifiin.'in slaiioii, from
the discovery of coins, weapons, a les>e|lni(.il

paveineiit, and other aiiliipiilies in the vieinily.

.M.irkel day. Saturday; fairs. ;; times a year, for

cat lie, sheep, lilies, and cheese.

The manor and lonhhip of Warminster is the
property of the Manpiisof I'.atli : aiidal t I?, ni.

W. from the town, on the coiilines of >oiner>el-
shire, is I.onijleat llou>e, the inauiiilieeiit seal of
that liohleman. 'ihe park in whieli it is situated
is of <,'reat extent, and is liiieU- laid out.

WAi;i;iN(;r<).\, a pari. Imr.. market town,
and par. of I'aijilaml: co. Lancaster, hninl. W.
l)erl>y ; in a low siinalimi on the .Mer-ey, 17 in.

L. hy S. Liverpool, and \s-2 in. NW, London hv
London and Norih We.-4ern railway. I'op. of
munic. hor. JO.I.'II. and of pari. Imr. •Ji'i,!il7 in

Isii'.l. The pari. hor. coinpri-es the townships of
\\'arrin;,'lon and Laehford. with portions of tlmi
of Thehvall. The inwii priniipally consists of
four main streets oni' or two of whieli are spaeimis,

and contain some hanilsome hiiililiii;;;>; Imt the
oilier streets are for the iiio.-t ]iart narrow. Thu
mo>l imporlaul pnhlie liuililiii;;-s are the sessions-
house erecled in 1.'<'J0; the market hall, over
whieh are tin' assemhly rooms

; thrf-e cloth halls,

the piililic museum and lihrary. creeled in l.'^"i7,

a pulilic hall, opened in l.si'.J, and a Ihealre. The
par. church, which is of Saxon i.ri;;iii and existed
at the time of the ('mifpiesi. is a lai-;;e nia>sivi'

cnieiform slrnctiire. The tower, which rises fioiii

Ihe intersections of the transept, was relinilt in

lil'.ai; the interior of the church, which is lolly

and handsome, cmitaiiis two chapels, and soiiie

line ancient moiiuinei.ls. Iiciieath the chancel
has lately heen discovered an ancient crypt, imw
converted into a vestry. At the entrance of the
churchyard are two liandsome ^'iites. The liviiie-.

a rectory, has under it the perpetual curacies of
St. i'aiil" and tlii' Holy Trinity. There are 2 L".

Catholic chapels, founded severally in l.'^L'.'i and
l^.'i(), and I "2 other places of worship for ditrereiil

sects. The free f;raininar-school, founded hy .sir

T. Iioteler in I.')--'!!, has an annual income of
hetween 700/. and ><00/. The hlue-coat school,

estahlished in 11177, has •ince received le,;,'aciis

and heiiet'actions ainonntiiif; to n|iwards of "i.OOO/..

and has an annual income of l.-id/. ; .'io hoys ai.d

20 i^hU, children of settled inhaliitauts of the
town, are Indeed, maintained, and clothed in the
huildiii;;. and 170 hoys and 10 f^irls admitted as-

day scholars. A jL;eiieral suhscriplimi lihrary was-

eslahlished in 17.'>M. A society was formed here

early in the last century, for thi; purpose of all'oid--

iii^; assistance to willows and orphans of clergy-
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Ill) WARSAW
incii in llic nr('li(li'ii('(iiiry "f Clioslcr; iiml the ' liiiililin;;s of wixhI. Hut its strrM-t<, tlinii:;!! '.|i;i-

rrlicf ili'^|i('iiM'<l liy il aiinMiiitH al prc-'i'iit to alioiii
|
cioiis, arc liadly |>.'ivr(i, liailly li^diicd. aiiii iliriv:

I. '"Ml/, a year. A lianclscitiic IpiiilcliiiL'. in lli

l.li/alictlian .-tylc (iranliiicciiirc lias Ihmii crcclni

fur tlic ('i|ii>-atliiii III' tli(! (irjiliaii ilaiii^litcrs ol'

cliTuviiKii. A (lis|i('M>iary ami liraiirli of tlii'

lliiyal lliiiiiaiii' Sncicly arc aniont,' tlir ntlicr iiii-

iiiiriius cliarilii'.s anil iIiitc is a small lint ninnnu-
(lioiis inlirmary, to which two wants for oasos of

fi'vcr urr aliiiihed.

The a|i|ii'aram'(' of Warrinj^ton is l(s< liustlinj;

nnil aniinali'il llian fornitTly. I'nill the ii|ii'niii;;

of th(^ railway it was the j^roat thoron^^lilari' Im'-

tuccn Maiiilicstcr ami l.ivcri'ool ; To imliiii'

larriai^cs daily jias-ini; ilinm^'h it lictwccn Ihcsi'

j;rcat ciniinriums. Itnt its Irallif with tin' aliovi-

towns is, mitwilhstamlin;;, very consiilrraliU'; lor,

tlion^li not sirii'lly s)icnkin^r a port, it imsscsscs

liy means of the Alersey and irwell NaviJ,^•llion,

many of ;l:e ailv;mtnj;es of a |iorl. At sprinu'-

tides the Mersey rises from 10 to I'-' ft, at War-
rini^ton liridye, and vessels of from "o to loo

tons hnrden naviy,at(' the river np to this ]ioinl,

Il is also a station in the f,'reat N\V. railway

from l-ondon to (ilas;,'ow, and is conseqnently
j'onnpcted with all parts of the kini;il(im.

\\'arrin;;lon is distin;,'nislicd hy the nnmheraml
variety of its mannfaetnres. The nnikinf^ of sail-

cloth and sacUinj^ was forniorly carried on here

lar;j,'e scale, hut it is dwindled to in-npon a very

fi^^nilicancc,

are carried on. cotton spnniin;;- and power loom
weaviiif,^ occnpy a prominent place. The relininjr

of sn}.'ar. tlumfih not entirely rcdinqnished. is not

a leadnii; hranch of industry: lint the soap niann-

faclnre continiu's to he of great importance. The
niannfacture of Hint and plaie glass is carried on
upon a largo scale, and has long ranked among
the principal bnsniesses of the town. Warrington

the ;;rialer part of the houses in llie city, and «iill

more in the snlmrhs, are mean and ill const rurtiil,

!
ahovu iiiie-foinih part of their mnnher heiii;; ni'

;
wood ; and the whole town exhihils a piiinfu!

contrast of wealth and poverty, civilisaiion anl

I

liarharism. luxury and misery. The sulmrli u(

;
I'raga.on the l^liank of the river, once cxtcu-ivc,

I
is now all hut deserted. There me still, Iiowcm r.

several other sniiurlis of large extent ; and iIiiim-

adjacent to the city proper arc included within its

rampart and ditch.

The principal pnhlic hnilding is the /.nimh, a

huge edilice. I'ormerly the palace of the kiii^s if

I'oland. and that in which the emperor still n

-

sides when he visits Warsaw. 'I'he hall of the

polish diet, a splendid gill hall room, and the

nalioinil archives of I'oland, are in this liulldiiig;

hut the line ]iainiings of I'analeiti, with the

library and otlu'r treasures, have heen removed
since l.s:i| (o the Itussijin capital. Then' are

several other royal p.alaccs. That called the

jialace of Casimir. which was appropriated lo the

university, has in its s(|uare a statue of ( 'opernicns.

The I'lilais de Saxe is a large building in one of

the finest squares.

At the hack of this pnlacc nro the princip;'!

)iulilic gardens in the interior of Warsaw, wlii.'i

resemiih' in some respects the |iark al lirns-el .

At present, among the many that
i though consideralily larger. Ano'her handsoiu''

)inlilic garden, nnich frequented al the fashioiuili^

liour of I-', helongs to what is called the govern

j

nu'iil palace. 'I'liis latter is one of the most chn-i"

! and really heauliful architectural elevations inll,

j

I'olish capilal. It is strictly in the Italian styli.

I

and coulains the nalional Iheaire, custom-hnM~<

.

{

high irihunals, and ollices of the minister of th'

! mierior. 'J'he jialace of the minister of liiiaiin .

is also the principal seat of the niannfacture of
j

which is quite modern, forms, with the new e\
' Lancashire tools,' under which designation are '

tiomprised liles of the very best quality, chisels,

gravers' tools, watch and clock makers' tools, and
in some of lis factories may he seen collections of

the artiides in question of mirivalled excellence.
|

I'in-niaking is also carried on; and Warringion
lias long been celebrated for its malt and ale. The
soil in the iieighbourliood being especially suitable

for horticultural purposes, gardening is well under-

stood and successfully practised. The govern-
\

luentof the town is vested in iioliceconiniissioners Cross. In the former are an altarpiece of gri.-

ciiange, a very inijiosnig object at the end of ih •

sirei t leading to the Itreslau gate. The .Marievili"

bazaar is a large square, the four siiles of wliii li

consist of covered arcades, with ilwellings for tli
'

merchants above, and shops for the mertdiandi-'

under them; the latter amount to about oH'i.

besides several warehouses. A great number "f

churches arc to ho foimd in the city; some ei

which are of really colossal dimensions, as the e.-i

thedral <if St. .loh'n and the church of the llniv

and constables chosen annually in October at the

court leet of the lord of the manor, 'i'he lieform

.Act conferred on Warrington, for the first time,

the privilege of sending 1 ineni. to the II, of ('.

lleg. electors, TMIi in lMi.5. Market days, We<l.

merit by ralnia Nova, and a large standard

wrested from the Turks by Sobieski at the sie-e

of X'ieima. The LntlierMiis have also a magniliciiii

church, erected at an expense of i',"i,00ii/., and >ii

perior in beauty and boldness of design to all ih •

and Sat. Fairs, l«th July and JJlllh Nov., eaidi
j

Catholic churches in the place, having a dome a

lasting 10 days, for horses, cattle, and cloth, and ! tower of prodigious idevation. Which way soev

everv otlier Wed. for c.'ittle.

WAKSAW (I'ol. irurszau-it, Fr. Varsovk), the

oap. city of I'oland, patat. JIasovia. on the Vistula,

f!.")!! III. SK. I'etersburg, on the railway from St.

Petersburg to Vienna. Top. 2.'jO,-22.j in IMIM. The

a traveller turns, he cannot fail to )iass some oii'-

of the monunieiits which stand in the squares in

commemorate the reign of a sovereign, or tin'

achievements of a I'olisli warrior. The eolosMii

statue of Sigismund III., cast in bronze, gilt, an I

city which, with its gardens and suburbs, covers placed on a lofty ])illar of marble of the counii\

a great extent of ground, is on the left or W. hank iirodiices a very good etlect ; and the equesiria;i

of the river, which is hero aliout as broad as the group in bronze <if I'oniatowski, by Thorwaldseu,

Thames at Westminster Jiridge, being coiinecied
|

is another inonnment worthy of admiration.

Avith the suburb of I'raga, on the right, hy a !inc Indeiiendently of the public gardens, Warsaw
iron bridge, resting on granite piers. \\'arsaw, niay he said to have in its vicinity some of tii"

being siiuatt^d jiartly in a plain and jiartly on an finest drives and promenades in Kuropo for widili

ascent gradually rising to the river's bank, has a - and extent. 'J'he numerous avenues <if the

magnificent appearance from the Petersburg road. I Ujasdow, ]ilaiited with lofty lime and cliesiiiiL

Jint the impression of grandeur is not supported
|

trees, are the rendezvous of nearly the entire peji.

<in entering the towiL It has, indeed, many tine iif Warsaw on Sundays and other holidays, and

palaces, ]iublic buildings, and noble mansions, I are admirably calculated for horse and sledge

and, latterly, its jirivule houses have been im- I races, both of which take place here. In the iiii-

jiroved, by prohibiting tlie coiistructiun of nc'.v
[
mediate vicinity ia the royal villa, formerly the
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ri'iitilry ri'-iiloiu'c of St.ini-laiis .\ui;iis|ii>i. The
|
reived was of an oii|ioiiic naiiin'. The

|ia!acc is biiill in the ll;ill:iii -lylc : lluciirrlli's
|
tbii--c ^imi A-ii;itii

.lIl^CIl''

"tiinii'-', wliicli .ire so prcvi-
|>aiiitili;;s dci'orale one of the principal rooms ; and 1 leiil in all th,> streets of the liiis-ian cap., Icnili

It has a li;ill-rnotn, oriiaincntcd with colox^al in ^.^rcit measure, to give to the cap. of I'ol.iiid ;i

sialnes in white inarh a cii.'ipi'l, Willi siiinc en- more nroiicaii aspect ; lint lliere is snnietliiii '

riniis Work III lllo>^alt^ in the ji.irk is a stone I else that contrilnites in produce that i
•

'''

lirid::!'. on which is creclfd the eipiolriaii statue Poles arc iinifonnly merry ; they are loud cli.ii-

if.lol 111 Nililc? The view of the Vi-liil,i from lercrs. fund of anniMineiil. and as partial to liviiii;

iiid a lar;;e i-laiid lyin;; in in the open air. doiii;; nothiiii;. as the rarisi.ni

the middle stream is iiiiich frei|uciiied in Hunimer fiiiiiidnts and the Imliitur^ of the i'al.iis Itoyal. the
Tllilerics. the llniileViird'. or the I.nxeinlioiir:' : in

the )iark IS very line

by the ainateiirs of aipiatie e\pei|ilioiis.

.\iiioii;,' the other public building's may be which class nf

ilii'd the l.'ad/ivil and Kra^iiisl.

I slioiild be tempted tocoiil-

barracks. mini, six lio-pilals. li

ki pal.ici's, llie pare tliein in many rc^picts. riie\- aUo do bu-i

ve thc.'itres. an diircrenily: their -iliops and public pi:

SI viral good inns. Since the insurrection of iXnii,
,
ainusenieiit are inore like lho>c of ;iny other f'.u

a strong ciladil has been erected, partly with the I ropcm city l.irlber S. : and their hc ;/<'//( appear

'

view of protect iiii;,

town. This ciladel was built iVoin the produce of the liiissLins.

a loan raised in Poland; and. in \><'.\.t, when the
|

Warsaw, lliniiirb a verv ancient town. w;is imt

lilt more of over.iwing the to be inncli nearer to that of the I'lt ncli than of

limpercr Nicholas visited Warsaw, in Ins wav ' tl f Pol.'iiid till I. ii lli. after the union withle cap. o

from till' congress at Tiipliiz. be distinctly in- j l.ilhuania. when the Polish diet was tr.uisferreil

forined the civic aiithorilics that, on the lirst ilis-

tinbjince breaking out in the city, the ^iiins of the

eilailcl should level it with the ground. The

to it from Cracow. The city was occupied by the
Swedes in the middle of the ITib ccniiiry. ami
snrrendcred. witboiil opposition, to Chinles \ 1 1.

threat was again held out in the iusurrectioii of
, in IT'i'l. In I7'.i.! the iiibabs. expelled the IJiis-

l.-<ii I. and served, in a great measure, to prevent an siaii garrison previously 'in occupation; and the

ontliicak in the city. A cast-iron obelisk has been
,
town was successfully defended ag.iiiist the Priis-

erecled in the citadel in boiion;' of the late em- ^ sians, in the siicceediiig year, by Kosciusko, lint

)ieror. inscribed To .Vlexandcr, he Coiujiieror and ' the siibnrb of Prana being soon after taken and
lienefaclor of Poland.'

|

The university of Warsaw, esiablished in '

I'Sli;, )iosscsseil faculties of ilnology, Jurisprii- !

deuce, medicine, philosophy, belles-lettres, and
|

line arts, and a library colilaining. it is said.

l.')(i, mill Vols, of iirinleil 1 ks, exclusive of ran
;\ISS., with an observatory and botjiiiic garden
ciibinels of natural philosophy, zoology, minerals, i

I lels, and coins, and yinling .•ind liiliogr.iphic 1

presses. liiit the university n > longer exists. '

liaving been suppressed subscipeutly to the ill-
i

fated insurrection of l.si'i.i, its line library being
then. also, removed to Petersbiir:;. Of l.'iie years
there has been a li. Ciitholic college at Warsaw.!
with twelve professors; but the jidherelits of tlie

lliisso-tireek cliurcb arc rapidly increasing here,

as ill all other eoiintries subject to K'ussia. and
have now a cathedral and other cbnrchcs in the

city, riie Jews, ol whom there are alioiit •J,"<,ilUO.

have sever.il .synagogues; the Ariiieni.ins, too,

have their places of worship, and the ijiglisb liiive

a chapel. Among the eihic.itional establishmeiils

iire niinieroiis superior, special, and eleiiieiit;iry

.schools; all of them iH'iiig modelled on the new
system, and ha\ing attached to each a native
1,'iissian .'is a teacher of his own language, a con-
siderable ))rolieieiicy in which is now an iinlis-

liciisable rpialilication for holding ,'my public oiHce.

Warsaw has also a deaf and dumb asylum, a

innsical coii.servatorv, societies of friends of litera-

ture and natural science, a Itihle society, and some
newspapers and other periodical jaiblicatioiis.

These, however, are subjected to a rigorous cen-
sorship, and are, con.seiiueiitly, worth little. Its

niannlactnres comiirise woollen and linen cloths,

saddlery, leather, carriages otdilVerent kinds, iroii-

luongery, jiaper, and tobacco, with chemical and
cotton printing works, and nunieroiis breweries.

Warsaw is the great coninierci.il entrepot for )'o-

laiid, and has two largo aimnal fairs, in May aiid

Sept., attended bj- traders from many parts of

J'lurope and Asia,

In coinparing this city with Petersburg, an
F.nglish traveller. Dr. (iraiiville, says, • There is a
iiot;ible dill'eri nee between the general aspect of

the inliabs. of Warsaw and those of the cap. he
had just left. I'he women bere are liamisomer

than the men: at IV'ter-sburg the innuvstiou 1 re-

.s.'icKed by the llussians under Suwarrow, by whom
a larm' proportion of the inliabs. were put to ilir

sword, the city, threatened with Ji simil.ir fali .

snbinitled lo tin nipicrors. In IT'.K'), \\':irs,iu-

was assigned to Prussia : in bMli; ii was m.ide

the cap. of ibc grind diichy of Poland; and. in

1 Sit."!, it became the cap. of the new kiiii;doin of

Poland. \\arsaw was the principal se.it of the

ill-fated iiisiurection uf l.-^liLbnt reinaiiied in the

blinds of the •,'ovcriiiiU'nl in the no less fatal le-

bellioii of |.sii;;-(;i.

WAI.'WU'K. ;i CD. of l-",iigl,'iiid. sitii.ited iicirly

in theceulre of the kingdom, having XI'). the en.

of Leicester, I',. Noribanipioii. S. Oxford aol
(iloueester. W. Worcester, and NW. St.iUbrd. it

coniiiins .^TI.O.so acres, of which above .'(iHi.oiKljire

arable, mea.low, and pasture. 'I'he iiorlbern .•iiid

largest part of Warwickshire was formerly jiii ex-
tensive forest, and still ret.iins voinething of iis

former character, being interspersed with healhs
and moors, and s|iriiikled with woods; but the
former have greatly ill'' iiiishcd within the present
century. The .S. po' . .ii is in general very fer-

tile. Moth the dair\ ;.:!izing systems are siic-

cessfully practised, but • former has been gaming
on the latter. Tlii^ long-horned breed of callie

is preferred t'or the dairies; the average produce
of a Cow being about •_' j ^ wt. of cheese. .Slmrl-

wooUed sheep liave been almost enlirely banished
troni this co. The slanding sliee|i stock is su|i-

|iiised to ainoiiiit to alioiil o.'iU.OUt) bead, and ti.e

liroduce of wool to be between 8,000 and ll.oi'O

jiack.s. Arable liiisbandry is not so well under-
stood as grazing ; and in some districts it is l.ir

behind. Wheat, barley, oats, and beans are e.\-

tcnsively cultivated. The lirst is generally drilh .1

;

and, when such is the case, it is not a little siii:;u-

lar that turnips should be ;ilmost everywhere .sown

broadcast, and beans generally dibbled. The sys-

tem if top-dressing is more commonly fnllowed
in this (:.an in any other co. ilstates of various
sizes: soi.ie Very large, and others small, l.-inns

vary ironi !S0 to ,")iiO acres; but the smaller cl.iss

predominate so niueli that tlie average is not sup-
po.sed to exceed 150 acres. Old enclosures ave-
rage about 1(1 acres, new about l/i. i,e;ises gelliiig

more iincomnion, and farmsiiinslly held frmii viar
to year. Tenants bound not to exceed three crnp.'i

^-:;lii

li
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\V> WARWICK
I" a I'mIIhw : IiiiMlicrc Im im rrstridiuti n* to ilic

]
il» |i,'irU mid llio cxoclli iit rxi ciilir.n Mf it^ i|i'liiil«.

i|ii:iiilily i>l' wlii'iil »ii\vii. I.itlli' I'Mii III' Miiil ill Till' iiitcrinr i.-t I'ljiMilly liriiiililnl. immI iImp' iiir,

l.'iviiiir (>r llii' iMriii iMiildiii;.''^, Tlir dlil iii>M~(". ninl I mi tin' N. si<l<', ii iiioiiiiiiiiiiImI i'Iiii|ii'I atiil M'~ln'
I'llii'i's \M'i'<' '•ciiiii liiiirs liiiili III' I iiiilicr: MHiirliiiii"'! <! very ^^ixxj I'linniiirr ; Imt liii' t;n'i>' li'iiiiiri' i.|

till' wiilU wriT III' >liiiii', mill kiinii'liiiirs lit' iiiiiil III- I till' cliiirrli is till' {train liiiiii|i I liiijirl (nrtcil in

(lav, i<r tliatiliril: llii-y an- in ^I'tu'ral iiijii-
{

lliil. It i-i ('<>iii|>li'ti'ly iiiriclii'il Imili within an I

ilir)i>ii>ly jilarril. ill |ilaiiiiril, ami iiiriaivi'iiiiiit. williont : its ilitailn nl tlir iiiii>t <'li';;aiit rliara> l< r

'I III' iirw laiiii lii>ii'<i"4 anil nlliirs arc nl liriik, ami I'Sccllriii oxi'i'iitiuii, ami in v

riivtriii witli tili'. ami arr very >nli>lanlial ; Imt

ill llnl til III' innrll stililiril.iiivinnnrv ]*

'llii Ti' arr mi n|irii >ln'il-. I'lir winliriii;; calllc. imr
Iriiliii;: >li('iU liir Miilinn' willi liiriii|i!< anil ntlnr

;;ri'i'ii 111, dial is uriMiLilit til a miisiilrralili'

cxti'iit at varimis iiiaiis; Imt riiriniiiirliani is

I'
itii i'iimI lirou'^lit liv canal rrmn Stalliinl'

>liiri'. W'arwii k ranks Iiijii as a inaiinrartinin^:

I'll. I!iriniii;;liain is ilic |irinri|ial scat nl' tin

iinl iiowlifrc, |irrlia)illMfl wari' niainilai'liiri'

cninliiiiril iiilliirnrr nl' iimiiinit v, n kill.

ami rajiilal licrii umrr asti'iii-liiiij;ly ilis|ilayi'ii

tliaii in till' inuncnM' varirix', liiaiitv. ntiliiv. ami
rliraiiiii'ss nl' |!il' artii'Ics |iri iilnrril 111 this 1,'r

\Mirk>hii|i. Ciivi niry has lni'ii Imij; ilisiiiiLiiii^licil

I'nr its iiniliriciii'v in tin' silk Irailc, partirnlarly in

llii' niaiinrartiiri' nl' riliainls. Nicdlcs ami lisli-

liniiks art' inailc at .\K'i»slir, hats at Atliirstimi'.

Il: ills hlavc licin (Til till at la inwortli

mill in iitlicr plai •cs, I'riiiriiial ri\irs, Avnn/ranic,
AIn I.I I. The liirniin<:h III l''a/.i'l\

canal runs ii;,' till' NW. siilc of the en.; ami it

is intcrsci'ti'il liy the Warwick ami liiriiiini^hai

canal, the Warwick ami N;i]itnn cinal, aiiil the

< (xl'nnl canal : llic en. is alsn intcrx'cteil hv the
i.nmlnii am! Nnrth Western raihvav ami its Kmail

li It is (|i\ iileit intn I hiimlri

t-iiliary ilistricts, ami contains iMi;'! ]i.'iri.-lies. It

.semis' 111 iiieins. to the II. nl'
(

'., vi/. 1 for the

en., anil '-* e.'ich I'nr thecilv nl' Cnvenlrv mill the

hiirs. nf Uiinilnnliaiii ami Warwic l;e;:i>tereil

eleetnl's I'nr the

the nnrtlieni an

l(t.-.'-J
' in l>!i;.'i. Iieniir (i III fnr

cry p III

servjitiiiii. It cniisist.s nf a I liaiiel, III' seMr.ii

arches, ainl a small aish

the \, side. Iielweeli the chat

In tl le centre nf the eh

rather |ia~sa^;e>, mi

\ :inil the ehiinli.

lands a very rirli

allar tniiili, with the elli;;ies nf Kiehanl lii.iii

chmii|i, earl nf Warwick, wlmse execnlnrs cniii

nieiiceil the erectinil nf this clia|iel, which. Iinw-

e\er, was lintcnnijileled until tlieilnl lldward I
\',

'I here are sniiie ntlier innlliiinelits (inchidili;; a

line line nf l»mlley, earl nf Leicester, ravnitrite nf

l'!li/alietli) ; hut nihers are nf iniich l.'iler ilali mid
rather dislii;ini' the cha|iel than add tn it> heaiity.

I'he liviii;,' nl St. .Mary's is a vicar,'i;;e. in thr

l^ilt nftlie ciir|inralinii nf Warwick, wnrtli linn/. ,i

year. The church nf St. Nichnhis is small aii<l

plain; the li\iii;;, alsn in the ;;:il'l nf the cnr|iiir,'i-

tinii, is wnrtli Jl^/. |ii r anniini. Other chiirclies,

fnrnurlv exi-ted, nf which there are llnw nil re-

Tl mleliemleiils, I' W
I niiariaiis, ami iiaplists have nieetiiii;-liniise.s.

'II le cniirl-himse in the llii h .Street is a re

•ipectulile stniie Imildin;,' erected in I7;iil. Tin

itv h a s)i;iciniis ami hamlsmne edilii

'.I I It, ill leii;.'tli .'iml nil ft, ill w'idili, has ai

j^aiit sinne liniit siippnrled liy a raii^e nf Cnrin
tliiaii pill.'irs. In thi> ImildiiiK thecnurls nl jiisi

are h mill attached tn it. the N. side, istli

tail a l,ii''e and well desiuned hnildin^', siir

rniinded hv a strnnii wal It. Ill heiL'ht, (lie

')I7 I'nr the sniitherii divisimi.

At the census nf IM'il the en. had I li'i. .'>.")! inhali.

Imiises .'unl ."itil.lini inliaMlanls, while in IMI
"W.irwick had f^l.nL'l inhali, linuses and lOl.TI.J

inhalis,

W.\i;wifK. .1 )iarl. ami iiiiiii, Imr, and [lar. of

]ln;;land, near the centre nf the en, \\'arw ick, n!'

vliicli it is the cap., linnd. Kiii^litlnw, on the

Aviin, -'?> Ill, W. l.cMiiiiiiutnn, and '.Ml in. NW,
i.niiilnn liy Lnndnii and Nnrth Woteni raihvav,

I'np, (if li'nr, I(i,."i70 ill I^Cil, Area nf pari, linr,,

the limits nf which were not altered hv the

llnuml.irv Act, ami which is cn-exteiisive with
es nf St, iMarv and .St. Nichnl.-is,the two paris

;"i ;!li(l acres. It i nil ail ahruiit iccli\ilv nil

the .\, hank nftlie river, wliicli is here ernssed liy

a haiidsnine stniU! hridj;e nf a .siii;;l(> jircli ; and is

leu'iilarly laid nut, cnnsistiiij^ nf two )iriiicipal

thnmniiiilares crnssinj; each nllier Inwards the

Ire nf the tnwn, with a niiinher of sinaller

al streets are well huilt.

<'eli

cm.ss streets. T le priiicip

liaved, liichted with fias, kept reiiiarkalily clean

and nrnainei

Imili T
lied with sever.'il hai

10 inn.>t CnlispiciinU."

idsnnie pulilic

I if th St,

Al.iry'.s chnrcli, which, having; heeii nearly Imnit

ilnwii in ICi'.ll, was relmih in 17(11, It exhihits a
.singular iininii of varimis styles : the .sf|naie tower,

which Wiis dcsii;iied liy Sir Christopher Wren,
!ind is liliely iirn]inrliniie(l, rises tn a lieii,'lit nf

Hill ft,; it is snppnrted nn I pninted arches, with
••i tlinrniif;hl'are underneatli, ami crowned with
pinnacles. The wlinle of this clinrcli, except the

chancel anil its adjuncts, is a fnni]iositioii nf the

j:re;itest harharity; liiit the chancel is an iin-

cninniniily heautiful specimen nf ]ierpeiiilictilar

wnrk, and the east I'rniit is ninarkahly line, simple

in it.s arrangement, yet rich from the elegance of

iuj; nearly an acre nf^rniniil. The en, liridewcl!

ill which is a cnni-mill (wnrked hy the liial

|irisiiners), and the inarkel-hniise are l.'iriic iiii.

snhsiantial inndern sirnctiires. It has jilsn

|iiililic snliscri

.-mall theatre.

iiion lihrarv ami ncw.srnom. ami .i

The i;lnrv nf ^\'alwick is its castle, the seal nl

the Marl nf Warwick, and the ninsi ina-nilicenl nl

the ancient I'eiidal inaiisinnsnf the l'Jij,di>li noliiliiy,

still used as a residence. It stands mi a mck n\cr-

hani;in^' the Avnii, a little to theSIl, of the town.
It retains much of its .incient i,'raiideur of appe.ir

ance. and, uninjured hy time, ]iresents an in-

teresting nieinnrial nf hy-gnne ages. Its I'nund-

alinii is attrihiited to I'.lliellleda, daughter nf

Alfred, ill lU."); hut no aiilheiitic trace now re-

nf tl oriii'inal Imildii Cicsar's tower.

117 ft, in height, supposed to have heen Imilt

le.'ist 700 years ago, is in a jierfect state of pre-

servation, (iuy's Tower, IJS ft, in height, and
Imilt in l.'i'.il, is also nearly perfect; it appe.iiH

to he ofa deeoi-ated character; and though very
]ilaiii, is perh.'ips the most perfect remains nf its

kind in exisleiicp, and cnrinus alike as to coni-

pnsitinn and cniistructinn, '1 he principal entrame
i'aces the K. side nf the town, ami the appinach
to it is a lirnad winding road cut in the solid

mck, ISefnre the frmit is a disused moat, a stoin'

arch ov('r which lias replaced the ancient draw-
hriilgo. On jiassing the donhlo gateway, the

visitor finds himself m the inner court "nf the

castle, siirrniinded nn all sides hy Inl'ty einlialilid

walls ami ramparts. This castje was fnrnierly a

strong t'nrtress; and liy means of oiieii llights of

stone ste]is i.ml passages on the tops of the walls
there is a line of communication roiiml ill

liuilding. The jiarts of this vast and veneraMi'
[lile lliat are occuiiied hy the family are inagniii-

cciitly fitted up, hut so as to liannnni.-e, in ;ill n

-

spccts, with the style and character of the buildiiic.
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iliil tli(iii;;li very

t remains of ils

iliUe as to I'oiii-
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WASHINdTOS HI
'11 llieiidii of pniiiliii^'i is at oncp extensive McijislaHirc iiiiil i,'o\iTmiieiit, in the fe.leriil ili-ir.

ami vahiahlc. ' of ( olonihia. on the I'oininae. Ml the eniiilnriiee .f

In ;i ;ireeiilioiisc Miiaiheil to t' ensile is the (he Ana.'ooiiM, •JlD en. ^\\. New ^ orK, with whnli
W.XItWIrK \'as|. ille of ihe iinlilesi relllMills of il is eiiMlli eteiMiV railwMV. I'op. lil.U'J ill JHtlil.

liiieieiit art. I( is of white inarlile. aihl of lari;e The plan of the city is jaiil iIovmi upon a iiiiiuni

iliineii.ii>iis. 1,1'iii;; eapahle of hnliling l;iii ;;alloiis. ' lieeiil scale, ainl llioii^li it has not inercaseil

lainIts I

vine hraiielii

lic.'iils of sjiivrs, lioiiiiil with wrcalhs of ivy. the nihcr at riicht an;

exipiisitely fonneil of intenMiven rapiilly as w;is cNpecieil. It is n<

I hi the hoilv ol the va^c are speclalilc illiiiell'^loiis. he

il very re

streets cross eaeh
. mill are iiitersecieij (lia;;o

skill of the panther, with the heail aiiil elaws nally hy iin iiiim. naiiieil after the slates of ih

lieanlilnlly -enlpiiireil, ainl other a|ipropriate or-
i I'nii Tl ill er -ireets jire Iroiii Til It. t<

naiiieiiis. 'Ihis ilemliil relic was liiiiinl tit the III! It. wiile, the avenues ami sireeis leailin^' to

llees fiolli IJII It. Ill ir.ll fl Thliolloin of a laKe. al Ailrian's \'ill;i at I'ivoli, of pnMie
which, no iliiiilil. il hail fonneil a principal oriia

{
capilol. the iinliie^i «triietiirc in the rnioii, staiels

iiieiit : ami haviiii: heeii pni'ihaseil l>y Sir William , mi a hill ciev.iteil ahmii 7o fl. aliovc the I'liloii

llaniilioii, was ciiii'-i:;iieil hy hini In his relaii\e

the Marl of \Vj Ml wlioM' expense II Wi

liriiii;;ht to l'!iiL'laiiil, IV Whosl liheralilv it

which it ovi lU It is hllill of Ireesloiie,

insists of a ceiilrc ami two win;;s. the eiitin

front lieii

lias lieeii placcil ill a sii nation where it may at all ihe I!, side is a line pon
H.'iii fl. in leii;;tli. In ihe ceiiire of

sn|i|iiirtci| liv I
"»

llllies lie seen hv II le plllilic.

Ihe remains of several moiiasiic csiahlislinients
,
nf -t

('oriiithian coliimns. ainl approaeheil hy a lli^^'hi

over the I el lire of I lie liiii Millar i- a larL:

exist in ami near Warwick ml al the I',. ami W.
exiremilies ol Ihe town are ^ales. each contain-

iiii; some Miicieiil work with moilern aiMitioiis. lilies. In the interior, iimler the ceniral ilonie,

I.eiccstei's Hospital, an ancient hiiililiiii; at the ' is the circular chamlier calleil the Itotiimla. orna

iloim^ risiiiLT in I l.'i ft. in hci^^hi : smaller Hal

iloines, reaeliiii;r III mIioiii 7n It. Iiii;li, cover il

W. extremitv of lli^;ii Street, was orieinally a

h leliiiij^'inj; III two ^iiiMs, ami was coiiverleil

111 its present use hv Koheri |)ni|lev, earl

Leicester, for the rcccplioll of !_' poor liieli, chielly

(lisahli Veterans, ami for a profesMir of divinity

niasler. In IM| |, the clear v,iliie iil'

with which it is i

f tl

aiinnni.

lidowi

In isi:;. the I

le estiili"

aiiioiinli'il to •_',iiiiii per

ineiiteil wilh reliels, and paiiiliiiL.'s of narnin.il

sniijects. On the W. of this jiparlimnt is ihc

con"i;ress lihrarv, wilh -Jilimmi vols. In the S.

win;; IS llic I louse i if h ciircscniaiives. in the fi

from ."ii'/. to Inn/, a vear, and the iinmher of

il' a lireci.'in amphitheatre. '.I'l ft. in iliaimler, and
lilt ft. in hei'^hl, siirroimded with ".'I (oriiilhi.ni

coliinms of v.'irietcated n.'ilive m.'irlile. The seats

ler's s.'ilary was raised for the inemhers are eonvenieiitly disposed: eaeli

inmates inercaseil in •_'_'. fl le college school, ori-

ginally foumlcil hy Henry Nil I. as a free gr.iin

ni.'ir-si'liool. and endowed out of the reveiiucs of

the dissolved monasteries, is ii|i 'ii to all the hoys
of the town. Il has two exhihilioii

e.'icli of I

m/. to

inivei-sities. Of late Ncais it had

meinher li.'is his lixed place, a chair, and a small

desk. 'The inemhers, when speaUiiii;. geiierallv

stand III Ihe sp.'i

siillieient r

hit ween I lie i|e>|. whi llh

11 ic senate chamher, in th

fallen into a slate of decay; hut recently the;

niiinher of yoiilhs educated here li,is increased,
\

and at preseni the schonl is companilivcly pros-
|

]ieriiiis. Here is also a cliarily-school, founded!
and endiiweil for the iiislruclion of .'!'.• hoys !ind .iii

i

girls, a national school, school of iiiilns,ry. and
j

not less than 10 almshouses. Large funds are
,

vested in the hands of the eor|iiiration for distri-

liutioii among the poor.

The maniifacliircs, which are niiimportant. cmn-
)irise a few descriptions of cotton jiiid woollen

goods. 'I'liere are several large mailing houses,

and lime, timher, and coal-wharfs, on the hanks
of the .Siratford canal, wliicii comes up to the N.

pari of the town, and hy which it communicales
with Oxford. Itiriiiiiigliain, and Ihe Severn. War-
wick is a hor. hy prescription ; its earliest charter

(1,'ili'S from the lath of Henry HI., hut it w;is not

regularly incorporated till I.')").!, ruder the Mu-
nicipal Keforni Act it is divided into -J wards,

and is governed hy a mayor,.") aldennen. and l'"<

cDiineiliors, (.fnarterly courts of session are held

for all olVences not eaiiiial ; ii courl-leet annually ;

and there is oceasioiially a court of record for the

recovery of dehts under In/. 'Ihe hor. has re-

turneil 2 niems. to the II. of <". since the reign of

I'Mward I., the franchise Iniviiig heeii vested, prc-

vioiisly lotlie I ''orm .\ct, in the jiayers of ehnrcli

and poor rales. Ilegistercd electors. Ii.")'_' in l.sd.').

W.'irwick is ciinjcctnred hy Diigdale and other

writers to liiive heeii a Koinaii station ; hut there

are no proofs of its having existed hcfore the

Saxon times. It was in gnat part destroyed liy

lire in li'i'.M. ^L'lrket day, S.'itnrday. Fairs, twelve

times a vear; iiiosllvfor horses, cattle, and cheese.

WASllINi; I'OX.'a city of the V. Slates, heiiig

the cap. of the L'uiou and llic seat of the general

wiiiir. is of the same lorni. hut sm.iller. hiing
"I ft. in di.'iineter, and lift, in lieiLilit. Over
the |iri'siili'iirs chair is a portrait ot Wir-hiiigloii.

and statues of Liheriy ,'iiid lli'-lory ornanienl

this li.'ill. I'lideriiealh is the hall of the siipreme

court of the ['. .St.'ites; and there are, in the

liuilding. To rooms inr ihe aecoiiim.id.'iliou of cuni-

mitlees. The ca|iilol is siirroundcd hy ornamental
grounds, ciini|irising .'ihoui •_''_' acres. This magni-
liceiit liuilding is said to have cost, in all, the sum
of •.'..MH ;,.",( 11 1 dolls. Oppo-ite the N. Irollt of the

liuilding is a column, erected in hiinonr of the
ollicers who fell at Tripoli. Tlie president's lion-c,

of fiecsloiie. two stories high, with an Ionic poriico,

is a handsome huilding. lieside it are four large

editices I'or the chief departments of governnu nl.

In ihe lily are the I'. Stales geiier.il posl-olliee,

with the pali'Ut-oHice. the .'irsenal. ,'ind navy-yaid,

a city hall, -oO ft. in length hy .">ii ft. in hVeadlli,

hospital, penitentiary, upwards of I'O cliiirches,

I markcl-hoiises, the ( 'ohunhian institute, a Itoni.

Catli. scniinary, a city lihrary : with medieal,

hoianical, m.'isiiiiic. and m.iny henevoleiit soeieii.'s

and other iiistitulions. Washiugloii has a large

glass manulaclory. hut its tr.'idc is inoslly cnii-

liiied to the supply of goods to the governmeiil

estahrishmeiits and nieinliers of coii;^ress; Alcx.iii-

dria, lower down the river, heiiig more coiit.'-

nieiiily situated for carrying on hireign trade, of

which it has a coiisider.'ihk' share.

Mount Vernon, the seat of W.'isliingtoii, the

founder !md father of the repnhlic, on a hank
ahove the I'otoinac, is situated ahniil lo in. frmn
the capital. It continues tnnch in the state in

which it was left hy its illustrious owner. The
remains of Wasliingtmi, who died on the lllli of

|)ecemher. l.'sod, are deposited in a vault in the

grouuds. Washington was made the seat of the

riiiled States governnieiit in IMIO; it sustained

a good deal of injury li'iiu the IJriti^li in 1)S1 1,

,
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Minri', |ii'rliii|ii. Ill tin' iliiTi'ilil i<f llir ImIIi T, IIkiii

In ilii' \i>-' m| iIm' Ami riciiM.H ; liiii mil a iimci' i-

iiitw vi^i!lll• cil'iliisc iiiJiirirN,

WA'I i;ii'l''< •|;|t, a inaril. en. nl' Irilaiiil, priiv.

Miiii<(rr. Ii.iviiij,' S. M. (iciiru'i''^ riiaiiiiil; I!.

\\ alcrlnnl llarljunr. Iiv xvliicli it is ^I'liarati'il rrmii

\\'i'\rc>ril ami KilUrniiy; N. 'i'iiipirary ; ami W.
t iirk. Aifii, l">."(,77;! aiTi'i, 111' >\ lijc h i|s,(i:i| arc

iiniiii|>ri>vi'(| imaiiil.'iiii. wiili liiilc li";;. 'I'Ik'M;;!'.

^;l•mrall\• i(iar«c, ilu rr i> a i-dii-^i'li raMi' rxiiiil nl

line lami ill ilii-< cu,, |iarlii'iiliii'ly in iis Si!, ijiiar-

Irr, aiiil till' iiii>iiiiiaiii-> all'nril ;;iiiii| |iasliini;4<-.

I,>lal<-. liir iIh' uui-\ |iarl, mtv l.iru'i' ; llic lart;'~l.

\. Iiii'li liriiiiii;'* tci III)' liiiku ul |)r\(iit-,|iirc, !•« iiia-

iia;;i'il Mil till' iiiohI llliiTal |>riiii'i|>li-'. ami ^really

iiii|iri>vri|, lliri' iiiilct'cl, ami urmrally ilirniii;'li-

out li'i'laml. li'iiaiil> ami oil ii|iirr> i>ii lar^'i' rstaic^-

iiri' iln iiliiliy liiiiir nil' tliaii ilin^-r dii the sinalUr

«la-s (i| |ir<i|i»'nici. I his is iIh' |irimi|iai dairy ri>.

(i| IrclamI, When it was vi>iti(l liy .Mr. Vniiii;^',

lint l-;iuili |iarl was iimlcr llic |ilciii^;li. (7niii- in

Jriliiiiil, liii <(|. p. ;i_",i.) 'I'lic |irii|iiinicpii in lilla;,'c

i-i imw, Imwcvcr. inncli larnir. This has |irimi

(laily arisen iVuin the viciniis I'lislmn nt' ili\ iilliii:;

larn'is, 'In this i
' snys Mr. Wak< lidil, •when

the ('lili"<l ilanulilir nl' a iarim r iiiarrii s, ihc lallicr,

iiistcail III' ;:i\ ill:; hi r a |ii>riii>n, iliviilcs his larin

lii'Uvci'ii liiinscll' anil his Miii-in law ; the mxt
tlaimhli'r ;,'('ts a hall' nl' the ii iiiaimli'r. ami this

<li\isinn aiiil snhili\ isimi is (Mniiiinnil as Iniijr as

Ihfli' arc (l;ili;.'htirs In III' ilispn-i'il nl'. Thi' sniis

lire li'I't tn sliill I'nr Ihiinsi'hcs the lust way they

fan.' Sniiic nl' ihcilaiiy lariiiirs an- in ca^- cir-

< nnistaiu'cs: Imt I he fom I it inn nl'ihi' tillaui'larimTs

ami ciilliiTs is iiinrli the s.iini' as in nihir parts nl'

jMiiiistrr, Sniiic very niatirial iniprnvcimnls liiivc.

hnwi'Vir. hicn intriiiliui'cl siiuc jsjo, inln this ami
the cnllliiinnns I'ns, hnprnvcil swill)^-plnilf;hs.

inaili' nf irnii. drawn liy Iwn hnrsis driviii liy ihf

]ilnii;;hinan. ari' iinw iMcmiii' very p'licral. Land
is ki'pl I'Iramr; thcri' has ln'cn a very j;ri'at in-

cri'asi' in ihc ipiantily nf liiiic, iiscil as niaiinrc :

};ri'tn (I'lips arc nmrc ai tended tn ; and the ipianlily

nf whe.'il raised wilhin these lew _\ cars h.is lieeii

imive than I liinl lied ; while there has heeii a decided

hillillf;' nil' in the pmdiielinn nf nals, 'I'liere has

alsn lieeii a lari;e increase nl' the expnrts nf hntter

and hacnii. 'Ihe inimrals. which cnin|iri>c cnpper

and irnii. arc hut little wnue^ht. and are iinitnpnr-

t;nit, which alsn is the ease with niar.nf'actnrcs;

a cniisideralile cnttmi iiiannraclnre has, Imwever,

lieen estahlislied at I'nrtlaw. and snine i^lass is

made in Walerl'iinl, Principal ri\('rs. ISIackwaler.

fsnir, and jiride, ^\^^terl'nrd is divided inln 7

liamnics and 71 p.arishcs. and returns ") ineins. In

the II. nl' ('., hciiif; i I'nr the en., •> I'nr the hnr. nf

Watcrrnrd.aml I I'nr 1 >imf,'arvan, Itej^isiered elec-

Inis I'nr the en, .'>.I77 in IHiia, At the (U'lisns nf

ISiU. the en. had IM.|-_>:! inhal). hnuses, .'(l,.'):;'.!

families, and lllMl.")'.t inliahitants ; whil.^ in l.'^ll

Waterhird had 'Jt^..'!!.') inhah, linnscs, ;i;>,87« fa-

milies, and r.M'(.lH7 inliahs,

\\Aii'.i;t-oi;i>, a city, pari, hor,. and sea-]inrt nf

Ireland, pmv. ^lunster, on the estuary nl Ihe river

i'^nir, iihniit U) m. from the sea, and M"2 m. S."s\V.

Duhlin, with which it is (Mmnected liy the (ireat

.Southern and Western railway, l'o|i. J.'>.'_''J(t in

iJSiil, The city is sitnated on the S. or S\V, side

of the river; hut a considerahle portion nf the )iar.

is situated on its opp isite side, the commnnieation
helweeti them heiiij; maintained hv a line woollen

hrid^e, «."._' ft, in length hy Id ft. "in width, Tlut

({uay froiitiiif; the river, 1.2(10 yards in lenutli. is

one of the linest in Knrope, and is hounded on the

land side hy a ranjj,e of well hnilt hnuses, 'J'he

niher principal streets are the I\lall, ISeresfurd

bUect, anil llroad Street; hul the city is very ir-

re^'iihirly laid oiil. and in Ihe older \•M\^ ilie sirrd ,

'ire niii-lly mirrnu and diri>, miiIi mean Ihalilii'
I

linn-es, nr rather linvels, nccnpied hy a \try
| r

and wri'ti'lii'il pnpnlatinn. In the more mmlirii
parts, hnwever, the streets ar inparaiiM'lx' hroid,

and the limi'-es well Imilt and siih.tantlal, Tlie

catheilral nl the see ol W'alerl'ord mow mer;;ei| in

that III ( a^lieli is a line mndern Imildin^', with an
nriiamental spire: near it is the hishnp's jiahiii.

alsn a hand-nnie mmlerii strnctiire. Here are .;

parish chiin III s Mini I li'nnian I allmlie ehapeU.
The l'ri"-hyti riaiis. r.apt jsts, Metlmdists. Iinlepin

di 111-, and '.iiiakers have al-n places nf wnrshlp.

Ainnlii: the pnlilic liiiildili;;s. exclusive nf tlir

I hnrehes, may he iintici'd the (iiwii hall, chaniher
nl entninerce, ciiiinly and city jirisnus and emirl

Imnses, artillery harracks, peniieniiary, eiisinin

liimse. .St, 1,'e^iiiald's tnucr. on the ipi.iy, and an
amieiil forire-s, imw a police harraik.

The ediicaiinn.'il cstahlishmeiils cnmprise an en.
dowed classical school, nnderthe paironaue nl'iln'

cnrpnrat ion. which prn\ ides a resideme ami sal.iry

fur the head master; tl illi';,'e of St. .Inhii, ii

plain hut sp.'iciniis hnildinL:. provides iiistrnrtinn

lor cindid.'ilis for the l>.
<

'. mini-try, prepaiMlniy
tn their cnlrance into the I'ollc'^e nf .Mayiiniitli,

and there are varimis niher pnlilic ami priv.ii.'

schools. The eh.'irit.'ihle iiistiliiliniis coinpri-i'

a rdlieeiiat school for I'rote-t.'int hoys, foimilid

I7mi, and pnssessin;; .'in estate nf j.lOO acris:

a Itliii at hnspit.'il fnr rmte^itint ;;irls, I'nundid

in I7ln; widnws' apariments, erecled in I7nj. li.r

the m.'iintcmim'e of In pnnr eler^yinen's widnu--:

the leper hii-piial, I'nniided hy Kinu' .lohn.and iiinv

used as ,'in inlinnary, iscapahle of accnminndiilin.;
pill paiienls; the 'lloly ( ihost h.ispiial. fonmli I

in I'J 10. ,'iiid now ,'ippinpriait'd to the receptinii i.|'

females; ihe fever hns|iit,'il. the llrsi of the kiml

in Ireland. n|icned in I7'.''.k and capalile nf re-

ceiving' I'll' patients; the Iniialic a.\lnin for the

en. ,'Uid city, a lari;e mndern hiiililiiiu'. has accnm-
niodalion I'nr 1 17 p;ilienls. The iniinn wnrklin\i-i

,

opened in |H||. has accnmmnd.'irinn fnr l,7>'n in

ni.'iles. There is alsn a lylnt;-in hn-pilal. a clia

rit.'dile ln;in fund, and several orphan societies.

The niamifailnres nf Waierlord are uiiiin|ior-

tanl. com;irisiiig only hreweries, foundries, aihl

sever.'il tlonr-nnlls; hut it is heller silnaled Imp

trade than any other town of Ircl.'md. The li;ir-

hnnr is excellent, vessels nf snu tnns hurden cnniiii';-

np to the (piays. The Siiir, which is ii;i\ ii;:ililr

for liaru'cs as far as ( 'Inmiiel. i,'i\es ii ji ennsiderahle

conimand of inland navii;,'ition ; and it is also the

principiil entrepot for the )irndu('e hrnut;lit dnwn
liy the IJarrnw. and ils impnrtani trihulary the

Xnre, as well as fnr the |irnduc(^ which is tn he

eniiveyed inland hy these channels; its trade is in

ennseipience j^Tcat .'mil incre.'isini;. Ils expnrls nf

raw prodnee, incliidiiin' corn and llonr. Iiutler, heel'.

)inrk, and hacmi. hides jtnd tallow, exceed llinse

i'rom any other Irish ])ort, and amount lo almve
•_>.0( 10.111 11)/, a year. The npeniiif; nf a steam enni-

mnnic.'iiinn hetween \\'aterfiiril and Itristol. and
other low ns. has heeii of |ieculiar .'idvantaii'e to the

lirst. On the 1st nf .January. iMtll, there lielmincd

tn the jinrt .")!) sailini^ vessels under ."jd tons, ami
HI ahove M tons hurl hen, hesides 10 steamers, nf

an a,u^;rej,'ate hurthen of •_' 1, 7 ID tnns. The gross

amnunt <if customs duly received was 80, •_';!;!/. in

l.'^i'i.'i. The manaitenient nf the port is vested in

"_'l harlinnr conmiissiniiers, nominated i);irlly hy

the chamher of commerce, and partly by the cor-

poration,

lieini;- the place at which Henry II, landed, in

1 172, to take possession of his eoni|nesls in Irelanil,

Waterford was early disting'aished hy marks i i

royal favour. It ajiiicars, however, that the riglii
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t I tend •-• repri "(eiitiillves to the Iri-li il. of ('. »vhh ' /iiioth.r I'nc kcIumiI, tvilli a Htnall riidownii'iir. *••*•

iiol eoiili rre I li\ rharter, Imt re.^ieij only on pri'-
i
lalili-ln d in It: 1 1 : and a iiatioiml siliool, .|||i|iori. d

Mri|iliiiii. the |irailiie lii\ iin; eoiniiien I in 1.171, In -Mli-eriiitioii : the riiiidK I'or the uiiieral ehartlii^

At the riiioii, W'aierliird \\n-> aiiiliorised to Keml > ielded, nt the dale of la-t iiii|iiir\ , an Ineiiiiie nl

I iiiein. til till' liii|ieriiii II. Ill' ('.. and under the nearly H.iii/. n year. .\e\t (o antieiiliiire, the ehiil'

l.'irorni Aet she neiid- .' inein^. IIiLri-tired I'lee liraneln-. of indii-'lrv iinrsned here are the s|iiimiii^

torn, I.|n;i in |Hr,,'i, The linnti of the tniiiiiei|ial and windlii;; of silk, straw idaitiiiK. and inaitiiii:.

hor. are inneli less 4'Xlensive than iliii»f of the
j
I'lnre are snine very extensive |ia|ier mills on the

pari, Imr,, ine. only t'li'i'.l aeres. I'lider the net ( oliie, in the vieinliy ; and W'allnrd !• a eoiisider-

II A I \'ietoria, ea|i. I*M, the i-ily is divided into aide market fur eorn. sheeji, eatlle. and In II

ward-, and i- iveriii'd h\' a mavor, other al- trade in these is faciliiatid liv tin iraiid .liine-

lieil d .'lit I oiiiiiilliirs. It has a emirt of lion eanal. which nas-es uhont '.' m. W. of the
lis iileas to aii\ anioiint : a civil !

town, where it is jomed liv the < oliie, wliieli has
den
r nl,

ill eiiiirt fur delii^ I'ruin

;iicii

J 1. 1. uO. if coll- i I leell rellilerei iLTahle II ,M.

science for di'liis under'.'/.: and a niaxor's court.! Loiidun and Nurili Western railwav has a staiiuii

fur the if

tin

cisiiiii uf claims as 111 wa^res, .\ssi/i s for immeiliaielv to the 11. of W'Mif.ird. iie.ir w liidi th

o. and city are held here twice a year, and line passes tlirmiu'li a iniinel l,'i;iii yards in leiiuih.

iimcil of m.i"isirale- a euiiri III ri'i|iie-ugeneral sessions of the peace I ."i lime-

\VA ri'.i;i.< to, a hamlet of llel_'inm, piov,
j
for the recuveiy of small dehis. are hild iii the

llraliant, on the ver;;e ot the forest of >ui;,'niis, town weekly, .Markets on TiumIivs j and fiiis t

and on the ruad froiii l!riisse|s to ( harleroi, |i m. ! limes a \ear for entile, horses, llirv, and the
s. hv i:. tl This villil'.'e will he e\er lliriil;,' of serv.illl

nil muralile in miliiary liisior\- fur the ;:reat li.itili' .VdiuiniiiL,' Waifordon tlieW, i-( 'ashiulmrv I 'ark,

l'uii;r|ii in its \ icinii V on llic iHih of .lime. |x|."i, [the sent of the I'.arl of l!.se\, lurd uf tin manur.
Iielweell the allleil army llinler till' I'llKe o

liii;;liiii. and the Ireiicii iimler Napuleuii. Tlnn
is siiine di~cri pancy in the stateineiiis on the

siihiect, lint each army pruh.ilily cuiisi-ted of/ihont

7",unit men. The fn nch Iic^mii the aii.iek he-

tWeell 11 and I'i o'clock furciiuuli. The oliject of

N.'ipiilcoii was 111 di'fe.'it the r.riiish. or force ihein

to retreat liefore the rriissiniis, who he knew were

I'uiiiiii^ np, lOnld nrrive on the lield, while that

of the l>iil>e of Welliiiutoii was to m.'iiiitain his

uruiind till lie ciiiild he joined liy his nllie-. when
il iiii;:lit lie in his power to liecuinc the assailant.

The attacks of ihe l''reneli were repeated with the

;;reatest fiirN'; Imt they m;ide no serious iin|ires-

siiiii on Ihe Itritish, hy wlniin they were siislnilied

and repelled with inviinilile eoiirai:e and rcsolii-

tiuii, ,\t leii;,'lli. alioiil
\
pns| Ci o'clock, the I'riis-

si.ilis cnine into the lield, with a slrmi;^ force of

fiom l."i.niHi to •Jii.niii) nieii. The I'.ii-lish then

heciine Ihe ass;iilnnts ; and thmi-li Napoleuii

liruii;;lit forward his ;;iiaril. which lunl imi pre-

viuiisly lieeii elij;a;j,eil. it could imt stem the tor-

rent, and, liaviii;,^ heeii forced to ^'ive way, the

whole army ^;ut iiilo inextric.alile coiifusioii, and
the runt liec.iine iiniver-.il. The s|aii:j;liler was
eiiornions. The I'lrilish lost, hcsides oili.'crs, nhoiit

l.'i.Odl) men killed nnd Wounded. The French loss

is nut exactly known; hut it was nut. perhaps,

less, in the hattle and pursuit, than .'!ii,iiiiii men.

All their camion and lia;;t,'a.ue aNu fell into tliu

Itllke of Wei-
I

The lluiise li;|s a

liaiii III the eoiiipl and it may. indeed,
i
painti

luiise lias a ;;iiiiii ileal oi iiie appearance oi a
moiijisiery : it has some ^ 1 pictures, and a \alii-

nlile cullectioli of hooks,

Wi;\i;M(irill. S.v Si\i.i:i!i.anii,

Wi;itM;srilT;V, a market town and p.ir. of

I

I'.n.^land, co. .sialford, liiiiid. (Illlow, near the

I

suiirce of the Tame, in the j^reat cujil and iruii

I'i-irici uf which liirminnham is iheceiiire, 7 in.

' NW. Ilirmiiinhain. and l.'Hl m. N'W. {.unduii hy
itinat Western r.iilw.iy. I'up, uf tuwii, l."i."_".i."i,

'and uf |i.ir. L'l.iHiH iii'|,siil. .\re,i «{ par., .'.i; mi

acres, riie elmi'ch, which sl.'iiiils uii a hill, ;iiid i-<

supposed t ciipy the site uf an ancient cisile,

repaired within these few .\e,ir-, is a line sirnciiire,

with a liiwer siiriiioiiiited hy a lul'ly spire. It has
an uctn;^uiial V.. end, and uther puriiuiis In tlni

]ierpeiiiliciilar style, and within arc sume ex-
(|iiisitely carved preheiidnl slalls, and ii eiiriom
movahle readin^^-ilesk. The living;, a vicaram'.
worlh ;inn/, a year, is in the ^il't of the cruwii.

Here are chapels for Independents, \\'esleyn|is

land oiher dissenters, a I.ancnsiri.an si houl,">iip-

!

ported liy siihscriptiuii, a sinnll cnduwed scliuul fur

i
poor 'hildreii, an almshoiise, and sonic minor
I'liarities. I'ltc iiih.ihs. are mostly empluvid in

various hrainlies of the liardwine nianiil'aclnie,

especially in the production oi' the nimieruns
'articles ineliiiled under T • term snddlers' irua-

I

moii^icrv, with nnils, liiii;;e.-. ed:;e tools, and (•••isi-

inni works of nlniust every iiescriptiun. laiaiiol
11'' IS nl-ii exteiisivelv e.irrici d il h

ho said that the Frcncli army was entirely de- 1 !i soap in.iiiul'actury. \ valii.ihle putter's eariii

siruveil.

lain

\VAT1'< )l!l), a m.'irket tuwn and )iar. uf I'.n;;-

is (ihtaincd in the vicinilv, in which are al

everal curn mi lis the liirnuiiLi'li.'ini

Herts, hiiiid. < adiiu; oil the lOiii., canal approaches within a slmrl dist;iiic

iiid the (Iraiid .1

of tin:

iiictiuii

Th: local anlhuritv is

NW. Lunduii, on the London and Nurlh Western
i
town on the one lian

railway. I'op. of town, I. 'i."-'.'!. and of pnr. 7.11.'^ in railway on the other,

l.'^i'il,
"

Are.'i of par,, inclinlin;; liesides \\'atfurd I vested in a cunstalile

adjacent hamlets, lO.ii.^n acres. The tuwii, which
I
coiirt, held here .•iiimially : a court of reipiesis is

is well linill. consists princip.ally of n m.-iiii street,
j

opened (iccasioiinlly, for the ncuvery of dehis

ahoiit 1 m. in leiielh, mi the lii,:;h road fiuin Lmi-
;
niider .V. -Markel-dav, Wediiesdav

; fairs, twice a

inaiiun.i

III I iriiiinL;liam. Tl charcli. in the centre
j

year, fur cattle ami
|

'dler\'.

[if the tuwn, is a lar-o edilicc. cmisistiii,i;ufa nave,
i

WKIMAI! ((illAXD Ul'dlY OF SAXI',-), a
A : it las, at the W. state of Central (ierinanv, the iiiosi

ive eniliallled tower, .so ft. in lieii,dit, siir- i the minor .'saxmi stales, emisisliii!/ of

iiporiant ut

several ile-

muimted hy a small spire risini; .ahmit -Jii ft. liiijiier.
\

taclied portions of territory, hminileil mi the N.
Il has sunie line nimiiiments, especially two hy

|
hy tlu'ilmniiiiunsuf rrnssia, and on theulher sides

vicarage,
!
Ii\' l'ia\ aria, the kiiinduin uf S;ixon\-, the duchies uf

wiirlli 1.)'

The li

<!/. a vcar, is ii

lul.as Muiie. a valiialile

Fssex. Here also are clijiptds lur l!a|itisl

1 the ^;ift of tin; i'^arl of

h

Wislc r le eiliicatioiial e -tail islinieiit.scom-

a free school, fuunded in 17n|, fur 10

and I'lrls, Willi an incuine uf aljunt l.-so/, a vear;

(.'uhiirii, and .Meiniii^-eii, Total iirea, l,L'l sip

l"'l'.- "

ilnii

••_' ill l.sCI. Till ;r;iiiil inicliv is siili-

into the circles of Weimar. Neiist;

Fiseiiacli. The. greater part of the country
nil. an

he

lonjis to what id called the Ttiiiriii^iraiilii, or

tl!

I

II 1

d!, i?

'I

l^:l!»'»

I

ii'^

I
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4lfl WEIMAli
'I'lmriiiKinn forost, ninl to (lie Imsins of the Elbe
mill Woscr; its priiiciiwil rivers bciiij; the Ilni,

f^aalc, White Klstcr, ami I'listnit. Aj^riculturc is

t lie principal occupation of the inhnbs. ; tlie soil,

ronsistiujt; of a clayey loam upon a calcareous

basis, is moderately fertile, Owinj; to the minute
subdivision of the land, tha occupiers are for the

n\ost jiart jioor. They live harder tlian day la-

in mrers, and, despite their industry and ecoiuimy,

are often unable to increase their resources. In

the vicinity near Weimar the soil is a rich !)lai'k

mould, ]iroducinf;, notwitlistandinf; its defective

culture, very superior crops. The villiif^es in tliis

)iart of the diu'liy are thickly placed and )iopulous,

but, in consequence of the sniallness of the farms,

there is a j,'reat scarcity of cattle. Of late years,

however, the reariiif; of cattl(! has been a >i(»»\

deal more attended to; and the stock of slice])

has l.(('n ffrent ly increased in consef|neiice of the

n ady and advautaj^eoiis market for wool alVorded

in I'lnjiland. (iame is extremely plentiful, and the

woods comprise abtmt one million I'russiau iiiiin/cii

of laud. Most of the jieasants' houses are built of

timlier.

Coal and salt are both raised, the former in no
f^rrat (piantitics, but the )iroiluction of the latter,

at Krciibur;,'. may amoinit to l.liKl.ddO ll)s. a
year. Iron an<l manj;anese are the chief nictallic

jiroducts. Maiud'actures are not very important:
woollen cloths, carpets, hosiery, linen stulVs. iron,

hardware, and tobacco pipes, are the principal jiro-

ducts. There are a pio<l many breweries and dis-

tilleries. jManufacturinf; industry is most active

in the circle of ICisenach.

Tlu? j^'overnment is a limited monarchv; and
the royal family of Weimar took the lead in »ier-

niaiiy ai'ter the peace, in introducing; a free rejire-

scntative system in their dominions. The con-
stitution of the ^Taiid duchy was granted ]May o,

].s|(l. but slightly altered liy the law of October
]."i, IHp,). According to this chiirterthe legislative

j'ower if, vested in a house of parliament repre-

sented by one chamber. It is comjiosed of .'51

members, of whom Id are chosen by the proprie-

tors of nobiliar estates: It) by the towns; 10

others by the inliabs. of rural ''.istricfs; and 1 by
the senate of the nniversity of Jeiia. At the

general election, which takes jilacc e\cry seventh
year, not only the representatives themselves are

chosen, but likewise a substitute for every member,
who has to take his,nlacc in case of illness, death,

or iirolonged absence. The ten members for the
nobility arc elected directly by all ])ro])rietors of

ritfergiiter. or noble estates, even ladies being
allowed to vote. In the representation of towns
.niid rural districts the mode of election is indirect.

The whole body of voters in a town choose a cer-

tain number of delegates, in the pro]iortion of one
to every /iO houses, and these deputies elect the

mendier for the place. To be a member for a town
a jiroperty qualilication of about ,")(•/. per annum
is retpiisite, which rises to To/, in the case of the

two cities of Weimar and Kisenaeh. The election

of members <br the rural districts takes ]ilace in

the siime manner as that for tin; towns; liut the

«'hoice of members is limited, inasmuch as they
must belong to the same class as the electors.

Neither two brothers, nor father and son, are

cnpalde of sitting in the chamber at the same
time. The ]iresident of the chamber is an earl-

marslial, electe<l In' tlie deputies of the nobility,

who is assisted by two vice-presidents, chosen by
iiiid from among the representatives of towns and
rural districts. The chamber meets every three

years, and a standing cominittce of nine members
<oiitimies to sit during the adjiiiiniment, Uuriiig

the session the niembeis have an allowance of four

thalers, or lis. 8^/. per day, besides n moderate
sutn for travelling expenses. The powers of the

chamber extend to all the branches of legislation,

and its consent is indis])ensnblc to the validity of

all orders and decrees of the government.
The ministry is in three departments, those of

justice, linance, and public iiistructiiin. There
are courts of |)rimary jurisdiction in the princi-

pal towns, and courts of appeal in Weimar and
IMsenach, in which, with Weida ami Dermhach,
are also criminal courts ; all having appeal
to the supreme court of .Fena, which is also the

su|ircme tribunal for the states of Saxe-Coburg,
iMeiniiigen, and Ileiiss, Public education is no-

where in tiermany so widely ditfused and so well

attende<l to, as in Saxe-Weimar, Ti • oiidget is

granted by the chamber for a ]icriod of three years.

That from Ixil.'J to iMii.') com|irises a'l annual in-

come of l,(;.")8.(;i;.S tluders. or -'iM.Wd.s/., and iii

aimnalexpenditureof 1,(1 "il,5r)« thalers, or 2 IM,bs'.i/.

leaving a surplus of '1,110 thalers, or (il'.i/., for the

year. The chief items of revenue are, ])er annum,
— Indirect taxes, H.j.ll;") thalers: iiH'ome-lax,

J.'id.dlO thalers; and domains and forests, lis,'.';)!)

thalers. I'nder exiiendilure, the largest sums go
for—civil list of the grand-duke, L'80,000 thalers;

juiblic debt, '2;!0.!M7 thalers; and army, 'JO.J.I.st;

thaU'rs, The jniblic debt amounted to 4,500,000
thalers, or (Wl.OlK*/., on .lanuary J, I.«(•>•_'.

Siixe-Weimar has to contribute ;J,;!50 troops

—

i),:ilt! infantry and ill artillerymen—to the army
of the (.'onfederation. The number, however, is

seldom kept in full force. Saxe-Weimar holds
the 15th )ilaee in the ('oiifed., having one vote in

the full diet, and with Saxe-C'oburg, Meiuingen,
and Altenburg, one in the committee.

WTCISIAIJ, a city of Central Germany, ''ap. of

the above grand duchy, and the usual residence
of the grand duke, on the Ilm, an allluent of the
Saale, 101 m. W. by S. Dresden, and IIG m. SK.
Hanover, and 130 m, SW. lierlin, on the railway
from Ilerlin to Eisenach. I'op. ]i),H«7 in 1^0 1".

The city, which is partially surrounded with walls,

though irregularly laid out, has several good
streets and haiulsomc hoiis(s; and deserves to

rank with (iermaii towns of the second order.

The I!;n. which flows along its E. side, is crossed
by ii bridges; it traverses the centre of^ the ducal
jiark, the chief iiromenade of the inhabs. ; and
h.as, on or near its W. bank, tin: ducal iialace and
mews, the riding-house, niilie svlilons or red castle,

imblic library, and several other public buildings.

The <lncal residence is a good buihling, and is

tastefully furnished ; but comfort rather than mag-
iiilicence was the object of the late grand duke,
by whom it was built. The town church has a
large organ ; an altar-piece of the Crucilixion, by
i,uke Cranach, in which are introduced portraits
of his friends Luther and IMelancthon, and of him-
self; and monuments to Herder, and numerous
members of the ducal family interred here. In
the park is a handsome temple containing some
beautiful arabesques, and a portrait by Angelica
Kauffm'iii. An avenue from this promenade con-
ducts to the Ik'lvidere, a summer palace of the
grand duke, about 2 m. distant.

If Dresden be the Florence, Weimnr was once
fairly entitled to be called the Athens of Germany

;

having been the residence of Wieland, Schiller,

(jiietlie, and Herder, invited thither by the late

grand duke. Giiethe and Schiller are buried i'l

the new cemetery, one on each side their jiatroii.

During their suiierintendence, the theatre at

Weimar was among the most celebrated in (Jer-

maiiy ; and its opera is still very well conducted
and siqiported, the inhalis. of the city being great

lovers oi' music. The grand ducal library holds a
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liiilli rank, nml lias '.10,000 jiriiifcd vols., besides

.MSS. Ir is (ipi'ii (i) tiie i)iil)lie. wlio are even
allowoil tiic lisp of the lidoks at tlioir own licniscs.

In this lilirary are sonic line l>nsts, and some
)iaiiitiii}^s by A. l)iir r. One of tlie |)rincipal

ol)jects of notiee in Weimar is the Lnndvs-liuliis-

trw-Comptoir, a, vast printing and publisbini; es-

t.'iblishment, in wbicli a fc^fat nnmbei of |)ersons

are em]>loycd in translatint; siiuli I'oreifrii works as

;;re likely to be read in Germany. Weimar is t!ie

scat of nearly all the superior odncational insiiiu-

tion.sof the j,'rand dnehy. ll has a famous aea-
deniy, several hospitals, an orphan asylum, (uid

central jirison. The niainifactures of Weimar are

considerable: a few linen and woollen cloths,

ironwares, paper, and beer are tiie jirincipal pro-

ducts. The town has some trade in corn and wool.
Weimar was the birthjilnce of Kot/ebue.

Wi:LLlN(il5()l!( )i:(ill, a market town and par.

fif !'jij;lanil, CO. Nortbamjitoii, bund. Hamfordshoe,
oil the slope of a hill, 10 m. V.W.. Xortbainptoii,

and (i.'i 111. N'W. I^ondon liy Midland railway. Area
of par. blliii acres. I'oj). of do. (;.;W2 in l^^(!l.

I'lie town, which was a jilace of some consequence
in the time of the Saxons, consists jirincipally of

four streets, meeting in a market-place. The
houses are built of red sandstone, and I ho town
bavin;;- been alinost wholly destroyed by a tre-

mendous lire in IToS, has now a coinjiaratively

modern appearance. The church, a larj,^c edilice.

with a tower and spire, is, like must cluirches in

this CO., of a mixed style. It is, however, richly

decorated with carved work ; in its V.. window is

some stained f,dass. and on each side of the chancel
are three stalls like those in cathedral choirs.

Here also are ]ilaces of worshi)i for lJai)tists,

l''rieii<is, Wesleyans. and other dissenters. 'J'he

free school, founded by I'.ihvard VI., has an income
of 11l'/. a year, and is open to all buys beloiiLciui^

to the pari.'-b. The iiuinber varies from 12 ti, 20,

who are tau^dit Latin gratis, but who pay ]/. \s,

a (piarter for Ijiglish, writing', and arithmeti :.

The irovernors are the trustees of the town estate,

the ri,i;ht of appointing' the master and usher is

vested in the iiihabs. payini; taxes. 'l"ho town
estate, yieldinj;- an income of i).")!)/, a year, jiarlly

.supports the free school ; and the usher's salary,

with a charity school for the primary instruction <if

50 children, is jiartly dependent on Fislicr's en-

dowineiil of l;!?/. lOs. a year. There are several

charities for supplying; bread to the jioor. The
inaniifacture of Imots and shoes was carried on
very extensively in this town durin;^ the war,
and, tboiiuh fallen oft", still continues to be its

staple business. The corn market, on Wednesdays,
is coiisiih'rable,

Welliiij,d)oronj;b derived its name from the wells

or mineral springs around it, which formerly en-
joyed such celebrity that, in 102(1. Chark's 1. and
bis cjuecn resided here in tent,s for a considerable

period that they nii.n'ht drink the w.'ilers ])nrc

from their source. The co. maj;istrates hold petty

sessions for the division weekly in the town hall.

Fairs, Easter and Whit Wednesday, and Oct. 211,

for live .stock and cheese.

WICLI.lNtiTOX, a market town and ])ar. of

Enffland, co. Salop, head of a div. of liradford

hundred, on the ancient Watlin;;' Street, 10 m. \'.,

Shrewsbury, and 151 in. NW. London by North
Western railway. Area fif par., which, besides

the town, includes (i townships, 7,050 acres. I'op.

of do.. 12,'.)1)8 in WW. The town consists mostly
<if narrow streets; but, of late years, these have
been much improved, and arc mostly lined with
well built bouses. The par, church is a handsome
St nicl lire <if freestone with cast-iron jiillars, the

window fiaiiK's beint; also of iron, lleru tire
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several dissentiiif; places of worship, free and na-
tional schools, and some almshouses ainl several

minor eharilies. Xear the town are chalybc;ito

an<l siilpliiireous sprinj^s, fre(pieiited by visitors.

Most of the inliabs, of the jiar, are employed in

working coal and iron mines, and limestone
f|iiarries; and there are in the par. many sineltin;^

furnaces. wroiij,dit by machinery, with imil-works
and j;lass-works. Miiltinjj; and some trade in

timber are also carried on. The town is f;-overncd

by a mayor and 2 constables, a|ipointed annually
at a mayorial court, who bold jietly sessions

weekly, and a court if record for debts under 20/.

at specitied times. Market-day, Tbursdiiy. Fairs,

four times yearly, for cattle and stock.

Wici.MNiiruN, a iiiark(!t town and parish of
I'.ngland, co. Somerset, liiiiid. Kiiii^sl.ury Wot, on
the railway from IJatb to Kxeter, 10 in. SW. tlie

liirmer. Area of jiarish, l.SoO acres, I'op. of do.

0,000 in IHOl, The town is rennlarly laid out,

anil has been mostly rebuilt during' last century :

it iirincipally consists of two spacious thorouj;h-

fares, erossins each other at rii,'ht annies, the
main street lieiiif; about \ m, in leiinih. 'I'be

church at the X, entrance is a handsome structure

of mixed architecture, 110 ft, in len{.;tli and 50 I'l.

in breadth, coinpri.sinj^ a nave, cliancel, two aisles,

and two small chapels. At its W. end is a thie

embattled tower, 1"0 ft. in height, crowned with a
turret and pinnacles. Within are se\cral monu-
ments, includiiiLC a mairnilicent tomb in hoiionr of
Sir John I'opham, chief justice of Eiiijlaiid in the

rei,i;n of I",li/,abeth and a fjreat benefactor of the
town, and a new altar-piece ranking; ainoiiLj the
finest in the W. of Kiif^iand. A very elej;anfc

chapel-of-ease, of (Jrecian architecture, has lucii

erected at the S. extremity of the town, and thero
are cha|iels for liaptists, [ndependents, Wesleyans,
and Friends, the latter beiii;,' here a very nume-
rous sect. Several schools are attached to the
various ineetinj^-houses, and there are endowed
.almshouses for lioth sexes, founded by Sir .lobii

I'ophain, with some minor cli-"'.,ies. A new iiiar-

ket-lioiise, over wlirch is the town-ball, was erected
in the centre of the town in lf<;{2,

Wellington bad formerly a tloiirishing inaini-

factiire of woollen goods, but it is now much
fallen off. It still, however, iirodiic'cs driiggeis

and serges, and has a small inaniifacture of earth-
enware. The corn market on Thursday is large

and well attended. Wellington is governed liy

a bailiff and subordinate otlicers clmsen at the
annual manorial court.

This town enjoys the distinction of having
successively conferred on Arthur Wellesley (tliinl

son of the second Karl of Moriiington), the great-

est of Kiiglish geo'Tals, the titles of viscount,

earl, marquis, and duke. An obelisk, upwaid.3
of 120 ft. in height, has also been erected in

honour of tli{^ illustrious duke, on a lofty hill

about ;> m. SK. from the town.
WKLLS, a city, and a pari, ami mini. bor.

of l^ngland, co, Somerset, liund. ^Vells Forum, at
the s! foot of the Meiidip Hills, 17 m. SW, Itatii,

and 131 m, \V. London by Great Western railwav.
Pop. of city. l.tMfS in IMGI, ]t is situated in the
centre of the large jiar. of St, (Juthbert, which
contains numerous hamlets, and has an area of
about M,O00 acres. The pari, and muii, bor,,

which are now co-extensive, do not, however,
include the whole par, of St, Cnthbert, but com-
prise only the old city, the liberty of St, Andrew,
and some additional jiortioiis. The city consists

mostly of four principal streets, named from Iho
lour verderies into which it is divided, Tliey are

well (laved and lighted, and have many good
houses. The market-place, an extensive area,

:i!
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(i.innmnicntiiii; !>>' nil ancii'iit j,','itowny \vitli flio

('.itlicdral-cliisc. lias in it I ho tnwii-liall aii<l a
li.inclsomc imlilic cuniliiit, by wliidi tlic city is

Avcll siipiiiicil with water. Tlii' ^reat. (ilpjw'ts of

iiitorcst ill WpIIs are its lino ecclcsiastirnl edifices.

'I'lie cathedral, at tlie K. extremity of the city, is

Hut only one of the most perfect in its orij^innl

)dan, but is more comidete as respects its np-

pciidnf^es than any other in the kiiigdom. It was
principally desifrned in the early part of the reif^n

of Henry HI. It is built in tJio form of a cross,

from the intersection of wliicli rises a larj^e <|ua-

draiiffiilar tower 17H ft. in lieijiht. The \V. front,

l.")(l it. ill l)readth, is tlanked by two smaller

lowers, each I.JO ft. in lieiulit: the total length of

the church, from K. to \V'., is about lisiift.; its

breadth, I'M ft. The situation of this edilice and
the adjoiiiiiif^ palace is beautiful; anil thou;,'h no
whole side, except tlie W. front, is visible in any
one view, the cathedral is well displayed from

several jioints, particularly the norlii-west. As
at rcierboroiijjh, the palace and several other

bMil(liii;j;s adjoin the cathedral, and add inuch to

ilsj^-cneral aiijiearaiice. The character of a lar;;e

]i(irtioii of the biiildint;' is early llnnlisli, with por-

tions of the two later styles, which .ire very beaii-

lifuUy acconnnodated in their forms to the older

]iarls. The nave and iransei)ts, anil part of the

towers, are. early l'.n,i,'lisli ; the W. front is re-

marliably rich in niihes and statues, and not less

so in shafts and other small ornaments appro-

)iriale to the style. The lower parts of the sides

of the western towers are similarly enriclieil, but

the whole of the remaiuiiij,' exterior of the build-

ing is rather plain than otherwise; the upper

)iarts of all the towers are much later than the

lower, and niucli accommodated to the earlier

jiortioiis as to lines and forms. The eastern part

of the cross and the chapter-house are of deco-

rated character, and reniarUalily elegant. 'I'he

cloisters are iicrpendicular : the nave and tran-

septs, and a north porch out of the nave, ])reseut

an early Knglisb arraiinenient very remarkable

for simjilicity and elegance. There are various

excellent jiortions of stone screen-work, cliajiels.

and monunieiits, and some stained ulass, the effect

of which is peculiarly good. This cathedral is

very rich in details of the best as well as the

most singular kinds, and, in point of composition,

some of its best ))arts yi(dd to no edilice in tho

kingdom. The bishop's palace, though it has been

altered, and, in some jiarts, niiich modernised,

contains some line portions, an early decoratecl

cliaiiel, and some parts of earlier date. Taken
altogether, the jialace is one of the most valuable

remains in the kingdom. The gates and other

buildings in the precincts of the cathedral deserve

careful examination.
Wells was lirst erected into a bisho]i's sec in

i'O,"). In the l-_'th century it was united to the

abbey-church at liatli ; but the writ of cowf/i'

i/'i'liir for the election of the bislio]) is still ad-

dressed to the dean and chapter of Wells. Tho
chapter consists of a dean and t! other canons,

•t prii'st-vicars, and I'J prebendaries. Wolsey and
l.aud were bishops of this see. 8t. Ciithberl's

church is a handsome perpendicular eilitice: but

its ))rincipal t'eature is its tower, one of the linest

of the kind. The living, a vicarage in the gift

of the dean and chapter of Wells, is worth ."Mil/, a

year. There are also ))laces of worship for lu-

(lependents. Uaptists, and We.sleyans. Here is a

collegiate .school, under the ])iitroiiage of the dean

;iud chajiter, anil a united cliarity-scho(d, founded

in l.l.'il, which afVords instruction and clothing,

to ;) 1 boys and "20 girls, and has an income of

014/. a year. Uiuler the town-hall id a husiiital,

WELSHPOOL
founded and endowed in the l.^th centiin.-, for

aged men .•iiid women, which has now an inconic

of above .'!o()/. a year, .ind .'it) inmates. There are

numerous other charities, including several wcll-

endowoil almshouses. Several manufactures that

were formerly carried on in the town have either

ceased altogether or have greatly declined, and
that of silk has been wholly given up. jMucIi

of the property of the city belongs to tho eccle-

siastical or the city corporations, which caniKit

grant long leases, and give no eiicouragenieiit to

building. The corn-m;irket, which used to lie

very considerable, has materially declined, but

the market for cheese is still one of the nlo^t,

considerable in the W. of England, The trade of

the jilace is mostly, however, cuulhicd to the retail

sii|))ily of the inhabs.

The earliest charier of Wells dates from the .'Ird

of John ; but the governing charter, previously to

the Mull. Iteform Act, was granted by I'",li/a-

beth. I5y the last-mentioned statute, the town
is governed by a mayor, '.'> other aldermen, and 12

councillors. A court of cpiiuter-sessions, the juris-

diction of which is confined to cases of misde-
meanour, is lield I times a year; but it is merely
a matter of form, all trials being referred to the

CO. !i.ssize-conrt, and llii? court of re(!ord has also

fallen into disuse. The co. jissizes are held alter

iiately here and at Taunton. Wells has returned
two tneiiis. to the 11. of C. since the H'igii

of JMlward I.; tln! right of voting, down to the

Heform Act, having been vested in the mayor,
masters, burgesses, and persons admitted to the

freedom of the city, which was obtainable by
birth, marriage, or apprenticeship, licgisteied

electors, "Jiii") in IKtio. It is .ilso a )iolliiig-place fur

the E. division of the co. Markets, \Vednesday
and Saturday, and every fourth Satiird.'iy a large

market for corn, cattle and cheese. Fairs, live times

a year, mostly for cattle, horses, and pedlery.

Wkij.s, a .sea-port town and par. of luigland,

CO. Norfolk, bund. M. (Jreenhoe, on a small creek,

.'iboiit 1 m. from tho sea, 2H m. N\V. Norwich, on
the (Jreat Kastern railway. Are;i of jiar. 2,'-'.')0

acres. I'op, of do. .'{,li;i: in 18(11. The town
consists i)rincipally of two streot.s, only i)arl!Mlly

p;ived. Tho jiar. church, a sjiacious edilice built

mostly of Hint, with a lofty embattled tower, has

some curious sculpture ami jiainting-.s. Here are

several dissenting chapels : a free .school for (10

poor children, siipiiorted by a (lart of Hingar's
endowment in 1(178 of li'O/. a year, and other

endowed charities to the amount of (1(1/. a year for

the general relief of the poor. Tho town has a

neat theatre and a subscript ion library. The har-

bour of \\'ells is indifl'ereiit, and apt to be choked
up with shifting sands, but it has been consider-

ably improved of late years, through the exertions
of the harbour commis.^ioners.

Tho ])rincipal trade consists in tho .shipment of

corn and malt, and in the import of coals and
timber. There belonged to the ]>ort, on the 1st

of Ian., 18(1!, 7(1 sailing vessels under .")0, and 7li

above 50 tons, besides three small steamers, of an
aggregate burden of o7 tons. The customs duties

amounted to 1 •_'•_'/. in 18(!,'J. Oyster fishing gives

employment to a considerable number of jjorsoiis.

I'etty sessions for the liund. are held once a fort-

night, and courts loot and baron once a year.

Fair. Shrove Tuesday. The races formerly held

at Wells are now discontinued.

About 3 m, W. from the town is Ilolkham, the

magniliceiit seat of the Earl of Leicester, and tlii^

country in the vicinity afVords some of the be>l

specimens of what is called the Norfolk .system of

farming.

WELSlirOOL, a pari, and man. bor., market
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WELSHPOOL
town, nud par. of Wales, co. iMonlfjomery, Imnds.
I'ool and Caursc, on a branch of the Kllesmere
canal, about ^ m. W. from tlie Severn, Iti m. W,
Shrewsbury, and 107 m. N\V. Loudon by (ireat

Western railway. I'op. of pari. bor. o.dOl "in IsiM,

The ]iarl. bor., which was formerly much lar;cer.

may now be considered as nearly co-extensive
with the par., but the num. bor, is of much
smaller extent, it is |irincipally in a hollow, but
partly also on ihe acclivity of an eniiiieiice lead-

m;^ towards I'owys park and caslle, a litlh^ S.

from the town, but included within the jiarl. bor.

;

it is well li^fhtcd with <,nis, and consists of one
loii^ and wide street, iiilersected by others of

smaller dimensions, all well jiavcd, and well sup-
plied with water. ". lie bouses, which tuv. of brick,

liave an uniisnal deforce of reL,'nhirity for I his jiart

of tilt! country, the town beini^, on the whole,
neal. cheerful, and l'".nj;lisli lookiiif;. The (church

of .St. Mary, rebuilt in 1771, is a spacious edilicc,

in the pointed style, willi a lolly sipiare tower: it

issitualed at the base (if an eminence, on which
is the clnirebyard, which in some jiarts overhips

the chiiivli. and commands a line view of the

town anil adjacent country. 'I'he livini;. a vi<'ar-

agc in the j;ift of the bishop of .St, Asaph, is

Worth 'J7;i/, a year net. A new and baudsoiiK!

church oil the W. side of tlu' town has been
erected on a site ^ivi'ii by Lord I'owys. Here
also are places of worshiii for liaplists, Inde-

lieiidellts, (.'alviuisfs, and W'esleyans. The co.

hall, in the ceiilre of the main street, is a band-
some brick biiihlinj;', wilb. a colonnade. 'I'he co.

hall, on the second lloor, is lil ft. in len^'lh by •_'."!

ft. in breadth, and IS ft. in height. I'lidernealh

is a spaciiais corn market and a conri room for Ihe

CO, assi/es, A nnlioniil school tor lioth sexes, in

^vllicll 'irid children are iiisiructed, was opened iu

I.SJI : and it has also a free scliool wilh a small

endowment, almshouses for eiglit females, a dis-

liensary, and several chanialil • beipH'sts for the

ednc.'ition of children and thy distribution of

charity among the iioor.

I'Vom 17S'2 to ls;!l Welshpool w.'is the chief

market in North W.iles for the sale of Welsh
(lannels; but in the latter year the greater part of

the trade was transferred to Newtown. The
llaimel manufacture carried on here is not of much
importance. Flannel markets are still held once

a fortnight, but the business is mostly condiicled

by private sales. iMalting is carried on to a coii-

si(l(!rable extent, and there are several rather largo

tanneries. The Severn is navigable to within !i

short distance of the town, and by means of the

ICllesnierc canal it conmiiiiiicatcs with Ihe J!ir-

iningham and Chester canal lines. I'lider the

j\Iun. loforin Act the town is governed by four

aldermen and twelve coniicillors ; it has a com-
mission of the jieace, jiettj- sessions for the bund,
of Caiirse, a court leet, and is, twi';e a year, the

.seat of the co. assizes.

Welshiiool was formerly joine<t with Mont-
gomery ill the exercise of the elective franchise,

but was disfranchised in 17l'S, I'lidcr the Ite-

form Act, however, it has been again reinvested

with the franchise, and is united with Llanidloes,

i.lanfylliii, ^lachynlleth, ."Montgomery, and New-
town, in returning one mem. to the H, of (.'.

L'eg. electors, in the united bors. O.") I in isiio.

About 1 m. to the S. is I'owys Caslle, the niagiii-

liceut seat of earl I'owys. It stands on an ele-

vated site, ill the centre of an extensive and
liiiely-wooded park. The ]iriiicipal eul ranee is a
gateway between two massive roniiil towers. It

lias in front two immense terraces rising one
above another, the ascent to the <'astle being by a
vast llight of steps. It is superblv titled up. and
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hns many fine |)ictiirosaiid works of art, including
several i)ieces of sculpliire from Ilerculauemn. In
the vicinity are the Freiddyii Hills, on the lofliest

of which an obelisk has been erected in honour of
lord 1,'odney.

WI'M, (I market town, par,, and township of
Kngland, co, Salop, bund, liradford, on the 1,'oden,

u tributary of the Severn, 1 1 in, N. by ]]. Shrews-
bury, Area of )iar, l:!,:).'i() acres,

'

J'op. of do.
IJ,KII2 in iMt'il, The town consists |irincipally of
one spacious street, from which several smaller
streets branch oil". The par. cliurch, a handsome
edilicc, has a lofty tower anil a line chancel; the
living, a valuabie rectory, with a curacy, worth
I,7il7/. a year, is in the gilt of Ihe Duke lif Cleve-
land, The niarkel house is a neal brick and stone
building, and in unv. of its rooms courts leet arc
held, at which the two bailill's governing the town
are chosen, Tlu; free sclmol, fnimded in Iti")! by
sir T. Adams, a iiati\i; of the town, who became
lord mayor of London, and who also foiiuded an
Arabic professurship in Cambriilge, has a total in-

come of aboni ;ilii/, a year, and two of ( nreswell's

exhibilions in liridgenorth sidiool. There are
charities making |irovisioiis fur the jioor, but lo

no considerable amount. The inhabitants of the
town are mostly engaged in tanning and mal'-
iiig.

Horsley sii])posi;s thai W(!n occufiies the site of

Ihe aiiciint li'iituniiiui ; it formerly had a castle,

but of ibis ediliee nothing remains. The manor
of Weill ba\ ing come into |iiissessioii of the crown
by Ihe allaiiiiler of I'hilip, earl of Arundel, in the
reign of I\lizabetli, it was conferred by .lames 11.

oil his lilting toid, chancellor lell'ries of bloody
memory, who had the t'state, and who was also

created baron Weni, Wycherley, the dramatist,
was born near this town in Kilo,

W1;NI)()\T"T!, a markiit town and jiar. of Eng-
land, CO. I'liukingham, linnd, Aylesbmy, in tlie

vale of that iiaine, ',V> in, .NK. London. Area of
jiar, .^),-J.".0 acres, I'op, of do. I,o:!2 in ixtll.

The town is inconsiderable, and meanly built

;

but notable for the circum.'-tanee of its h.'iviiig en-
joyed, fidiii the 21 .lames f. down to the passing
of Ihe L'eform Act, l)V whom it was disfranchised,

the privilege of sending two niems. to tlu; II. of

C. The right of (dectinu was nominally in the
housekeepers not receiving alms, but really in the

lord of the manor. The famous .loliii Ilampdi'ii

(to whose family the manor belonged) re]iresenteil

Weiidover ill live snccissive ]iarliaments. The
living, a- vicarage worth ;!Oii/, a year, is in the
gift of the crown. I'etty sessions are held once a
fortiiiglil, and courts leet and banm are also held
in the tnwii.

WLNLOCK (AirCII or (;I;I:AT), a p.arl, and
rminc, bor,, market town, and par, of Liigland,

CO. Salo)), huiul, Wenlock, on a small tributary of

the Severn, II m, SK, Slirewsbnrv. Area of ]iar,

.s,l-_'0 acres. Top. of do. 2,l',irin IMIU. The
jiarl. bor. is co-extensive with the large district

called 'Wenlock I'ninchise.' consisting of sixteen

liarisbcs, in addition to that of Much Wenlock,
the whole having, in I.'^OI, a pop, of 21,5110, The
limits of the old iiiiinc. bor. were formerly identi-

cal with those of the ]iarl, bor, : but the modern
niiiiiici|)al bor, is of much less extent, comprising
only the three pars, of Dawley, Madely, and
I'lioscley, the town of Wenlock itself being alto-

gether excluded. The latter, though an iiicon-

siilerable place, and indilferently bull, has Mime
handsome residences. It consists chielly of two
streets, the houses being mostly of brick. The
church, a spacious ediliee in the Norman and
early laiglisb style, has a tower surmounted liv a
spire at its W. extremitv, 'i'he living, a vicarage

(i (1
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ivorth 180/. a ypnr, is in tlio ^\(t of sir W. W,
Wymi, It lins alsn a WPHlcViin clm|)el, a froc cii-

(l(i\vi'<l school lor twelve boys, alnisliouses for four

woniiMi, anil several minor cliarilies. 'I'liere are

(•xtensivc limestone qnarries in tlie vicinity, and
<'(i|i|ier mines, now alianiloned, were formerly

vron;;lit to a considerable extent. The nnniic.

Iior. is divided into three wards, and isf^ovcrned

l>y six iddermeii and twelve conncillors. It has

a'commission of the jieace, which is opened twice

a year; petty sessions once a forlni;;ht, or oftener,

if rei|uircd, and a court of record also once a furt-

ni;,dit : the last, however, has latterly fallen

nearly into disuse.

M'enlock received its first diarter from Edward
IV., under wliieh it sent, in 1 17s, one mem. lo the

II. of C; hut liroseley and Little AVeidock hein.L;

afterwards added to the hor„ it was empowered to

retiu'u two mems., ii iirivile,;,'o it has since con-

tinued to enjoy. I'reviously to tlie IJeform Act,

the franchise was vesletl in the freemen of the

hor,, such freeduni hein^i acquired hy hirth or

election, l.'e.i;', electors, 'Jit!* in ISd,"..' Weiilock

])roli;dj|y owe(l its origin to the foundation of a

famousalihey, of which the ruins still exist, a

little S. from the town. This edilice, founded to-

wards the end of the 7th century, was mostly re-

huilt, soon after th(! Compiest, in the Norman and
early I'.n^lish styles. T\h\ entrance from Wen-
Lick was hy a strouf,' ),'ateway, one massive tower

of which is still standinj;. Of the church, which
dates from lilHt), a lari;e portion of the S. side of

the nave, the whole S. winj^ of the tnmsept, seve-

ral arches on the N., and the foundations of the

chiiir and Lady (.'hapel, remain. The ruins sulli-

ticnily attest the former maunilicence and splen-

dour of the structure, the precincts of which in-

chideil an area of thirty acres. Its reveiuies

amounted, at the dissolution, to I'll/, a year.

W \'A )I!LV, a market town and par, of Ln^land,

CO. Hereford, hund. Stretford, 10 in. NW. llere-

ford. Area of ])ar. o.KlO acres. I 'op. of do. 8I!(

in ISt'il. The town consists |irincipally of one

(Street, haviuj;' several modern and well-l)uilt houses.

The cluirch is a spacious editice, to which are at-

tached two or three ancient burial-chapels. The
livinj;, a vicarafi'e worth -JotJ/. a year, is in the jfift

of the liishop of Hereford. A free frramniar-school,

I'ounded in lOu.j, att'ords instruction to 1.") boys.

Jlere is also a national school for both sexes, siq)-

jMiried b.v subscription. No ]iarticular br.mcli of

industry is carried on in the town, which indeed

Would not have been worth notice, but for the cir-

euinstance of its havinj; sent 2 mems. to the H. of

C, from the rei;;n of Ldward HI. down to the

]>assin}j; of the lieform Act, by wiiich it was dis-

franchised. It has a market on 'I'hnrsdays, but

this IS little more than nominal.

W'LSLL ((^erm. Siiilviici'.icl), a frontier and

strongly forlilied town of Liienish I'russia, iv^.

Dusseldorf, circ. l.'ees, of wliich it is the cap., on

the lihii'e, where it receives tlie Lippe, 20 ni. SI'',.

I'leves, on the railway from Coloj^iie to Amster-

dam. To)), 17,!2it in"|.st;i, exclusive of f;ai-rison

of ,"i.(l,")tl men, A\'esel is of hi^ih antiquity, and was

formerly one of the Ilanse Towns. It has some

niaimfacinres of cotton and woollen ttull's, leather,

and toliacci'jWitK distilleries: itsport isconxenient,

and packets |ily rcfiulurly between it and Amster-

(lani. Its deleiices have lieen a f;ood deal strenj^th-

cued bv the erection of Fort IJliicher on the oppo-

site or W. baidi of the Mhine.

Wl'.SLlt (an. ]'isun/i.i).ii riverof N\V. Germany
its endiouchure bein;;- in the North Sea, and its

basin having that ot the JClbe to the K., the Luis

to the \\'., and the Khine and Mayn to the S\V.

and S. it is formed by the union of the Fulda
|

WESTBURY
and AVerra. The former of theso rivers has itn

source in the IJIiougehirge, about lat, hiP 27' X.,

and loni;. I(i° L. ; and traversiiijj the electorate uf

Ilesse-Oassel, it passes the cities of Fulda and
Cassel. The Werra rises in tin; Thuringian Fo-
rest, in ;d)out the same lat., and loiij,'. 11°. and
intersects several of tlie smalh.T Saxon territories,

with (larts of Prussian .Saxony, llesse-Cassel, :nii|

Hanover, IJotli have a general northerly direction,

and unite at .Mindeii, near the southern extremity
of the Hanoverian doni. The combined river, lir

Weser, llows in a N, course, though with nume-
rous windings, through the territories of llesse-

Cassel, I'riissian Wesiphalia, lirunswick, Lip|ie-

Di'tmold, Hanover, r)remeii,and Oldenburg, falling

into the North Sea bv a wi<le estiiarv, about lat,

i>:',° ;>()' N., and long. 'x° :i(l' L. Its entire length
is estimated at nearly 20(1 m. Its chief alllnents

are the AUer ami Wuinnie. The Weser is of con-
siderable commercial inqiortance, lireinen being
on its banks, \'essels drawing 7 ft. water n.'ivi-

gate it up to that city, anil it is navigable for boats
nearly to its coinmencenient. Vessels drawing
from i;i to II ft. water ascend the river to A'ege-

s.ick, !," m. below I>remen. Ships of large size

sto]) at Ihenierhafen, where a new harbour has

I

been f 'ined. ISesides thelbregoingtowns, Mindeii.

I

Nienbiirg, IJintcln, and Haineln are on the Wesir,

I

iiiid Hanover, Ih'unswick, and tUdenbnrg are on
its trilintaries.

WLST ni.'OMWrCH, a market town and jinr,

of Jjigland, CO. Slatford, hund. Otilow, on the liiuli

road from Itirniingham to Liverpool, o m. NNW,
liirminghani. and ];);! m. NW. London, liy (ireat

Western railwiiy. I'op, of par. Il,7!ir) iii isCil.

Are.i of par. .i.lisn acres. This, which was forunrlv
an inconsiderable \illage. has increased rapidly in

size and pop., in consequence of its situation in the

centre of one of the princi])al coal and iron districts

of the empire, and of the grand seat of the, hard-
ware manufacture. The main street, nearly 2 ni.

in length, contains some good houses; but the
town is, for the most jiart, very irregularly laid out,

and its proximity to coal-pits, gas, and iron works
gives it a black jnid very unprepossessing apjiear-

ance. The old church of All Saints, on an enii-

neiice, in the SK. part of the town, is in a inixeil

style of architecture, and surmounted by a tower.
The living,;! per|ietual cunii'v, worth odVi/. a year,

is in the gift of the earl of Dartmouth. Clirisl-

cluirch,ahandsonie (iothic edilice, erected in 1M22.

is a curacy worth .'i.'io/. a year. IJcsides a very
line lioiii. Cath. cbapid, there are various jilaces uf

worshi]) for IVotesiimt Dissenters, and a national
and some other schools, 'fhe g;is works in this

town, belonging to the Slatroiiishire and liirming-
hani (ias Company, are probably the most exten-
sive of any in existence. They supply l!irniing-

ham, Iiilstoii, Wednesbiiry, and a vast number of

other towns and villages within a radius of Ki in.

Here are also some extensive crown-glassworks,
which, with the gas maniifacturi", and the exten-
sive collieries in the vicinity, furnish the chief

occupation of the labonring classes. The llir-

mingham and Dudley e.iiials, in the imniediaio
vicinity of th(! town, give it the benelit of very
extensive water coinmunications. Market day,

Saturday. K. of the town is Sandwell I'ark, tlic

seat of the earl of Dartmouth, The house is iiiiilt

on the site of a priory of Uenedictine inoiik>,

founded in the reign of Henry II., of which some
tritiing remains may still be seen.

WI;ST1iIT;V, a p.'irl. and mimic, hor., market
town, and par, of Lngland, co. A\'ilts., luind. We>t-
bury, at the NW. extremity of Salisbury I'laiii,

22 ill, NW. Salisbury, and lO'.l m. \V. London by

(ireat AVesterii railway. I'op, of pari. bor. (1,110
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WJvSTMEATil
in isni. The niicicnt hor. comprised only some
|iortiiins of tlie town, but the inoderu bor. is co-

extensive with the par. and blind, of AN'eslliiiry,

liavin;; an area of 1 1,.'! |i) acres. The town, which
is iiisignitieaiit and irre^'iilarly built, is scattered

over a eoiisiilcrablc surface, the principal street

running; nearly N. and S. The ehurch. an old

cruciform structure, has a tower risiiii;- from its

centre, and some line nioinmienls. The liviiiij, a

vicara^^e, to which are annexed the curacies of

Ihalton and Dillon, worth 'S-iXl. a ye.ar, is in the

j;ift of the ]ireeeiitor of .^Salisbury ealheilral. Here
are several Disseutini^ eba|i(ds. a national school

for l(» buys. endowc(l with l.nild/. by a benevolent
hiirijess, who also be((ueathed a like sum for the

annual clothin,:^ of '2u poor women. T'lie town
hall, a liandsoiiK^ buildim,', was erected in 1«1.").

West bury and its vicinity had formerly an exten-
siv(! woollen manufacture, but this has miieli fallen

off. Some malting' is also carried on, and, upon
the whole, the trade of the town, such as it is. may
be considered in a thriviiif,^ st;ite. Tlu! charter by
which ^^'cstllllry was incorporated is not extant;
the corporation, by which it has till lately been
i^iiverned. consisted of a m.'iyor, recorder, and II!

cajiitJil biii'Ljesses. AVestbiiry returned '2 nienis. to

tlie II. of ('. from the "27111 of ilenry VI. down to

the ]iassiiij^ of the Keforni Act, which deprived it

of 1 meni. I'revioiisly to the Act now referred to,

tlie franchise was vested in the occupiers of (II

liiirijai^e tenements comprised in the olil bor. IIclj.

electors, ."id.") in |.S(;.>. The bor. court, held ••m-

niially on the "Jiid of Nov., is the only court held

williin and for the hor. 'I'lie election of the bor.

ollieers appears to be its principal duty.

Westbiiry, tlionnh a jil.ice of considerable aii-

tiipiily, is not connected with any historical event
of importiince. It has two apiuial fairs, and a
iioininal market every Tuesday.
WliSl'MKATll. an inland co. of freland, prov.

beinster. bavin,:,' N. Cavan and Mcalli, I',, (he

latter. S. Kiiifi's County, and W. iioscommon (from

which it is separated by the Shannon), and Long-
ford. Area, .'i^^i,2"ll acres, of which ."i.'i.'.isi' tmt iiii-

improved bo.n' and niountain. and l(i,.'i;il lakes.

Surface a;;recalily diveisilied with woods, lakes,

sln>ams, hills, and bogs. The siibstratuni beint;'

limestone, the verdure of the tields is remarkably

tine, and the soil generally exeelleiit. rropcrty

ill moderate-sized estates. Leases commonly
granted for "Jl years, and a life, (irazing-groiinds

extensive. Tillage farms much snli(li\ided, and
iiii>li;indry. in most respects, similar to that of

^leatli, which see. Principal rivers. Shannon,
limy, and iJrosna. \\'cslmeath is divided into 12

li.udiiies and (12 parishes, and returns .'i ineins. to

the 11. of C, viz. 2 for the co., and I for the bor.

of Athloiic. liegislered electors for the eo. ;).."ili8

ill ISC,."). At the census of \Ml. the co. had U;.,"is',l

iiihab. houses, 17,.")2ii families, and llii..s7'.t inhabi-

tants; while in 1S41, We.-tnieath had 21.iiii2 iii-

liab. houses. 2."i.(i'.i;> families, and lll.oDU inliabs.

wi:sr.MiNsii:i;. see Lonikjn.
WLsr.MdI.'KLANI). a marir. co. of the \. of

Kngland, having N. (,'uiiiberlaiid. Durham, and
Yorkshire, S. Lanc.ishire and the extremity of

Moiccanibe P.ay.and W. Lanca>hire. Are.i, 1X7. (isO

acres, of which only Isil.oon are said to be arable,

meadow, and pasture. It is what its name (West-

ninor-land) imports, a region of lofty mountains,

naked hills, and black barren moors; but the

valleys, p.irliciilarly those of the Ldeii in the X.,

ami ("if Kendal in the S., are fertile and well cnl-

tivate(l. T'he agrienllurc, state of properly, elia-

raeler, ;iii(l condition of the occupiers of \Ve.>tiiioi'e-

laiid are so similar to those of Cumberland, that

the stiiieiueiits as to the latter may be ainilied,

WESirOET 4.-,l

with very little variation, to the former. Average
rent of land the lowot of any in I'.ngland. West-
moreland abounds in slate of the tinest qualityj
in lead; and. in some few pljices on its S. and W.
bordiis. there are coal mines. I'rincipal rivers,

iJleii. Liiiie, and Kent. The lakes are even more,

eelehialedthan tlio>e ofCumberland : Windermere,
on its W. border, is the most extensive lake in

i'.ngland. The co. is divided into 1 wards and .'i2

parishes. It returns I niems. to the II. of ('., viz.,

2 for the CO. and 2 for the bor. of Kendal and sonu!

adjoining districts. Keg. electors for co. •l,2.'>7 in

jx'ti."). At the census oi' l.sCl, the eo. had Il,7!i:J

iiiliab. houses, with till,',* 111 inhiibitanls, while in

\f<[\, \\'c>tmoreland had lO.SlH iiiliab. honse.s, and
.'iti, l."i I inh.'ibs.

WKSTPilALIA. iirov. containing all the N.
portion of the Prussian dominions to the \V, of

the Weser. having N.. Hanover; 1",.. the latter,

jind some of the smaller (iermaii Slates; S., the

l.aller, and the Prussian |ii(iv. of th Phiiie; and
W.. Holland. Area, 7,771 siq. m. Pop. l.Cil7.722

in IMiil. Princi|ial towns. ^Ilnlster. .Miiiden. Pa-
derborii, Arn.-berg, and llanini. It is divided into

;! regencies, and these again into it7 circles.

Principal rivers, Lins. Wescr, Lippe. Surface in .

the 1''.., Nl'l.. and S.. hilly or inoiintainoiis; lint it

is lev( 1 in the middle of the prov.. and in the NW.
i
adjoining Holland. In some pl.iees the soil is

1 very fertile, but there are some extensive niarshes

I

ami heaths. .Most p.irt of this, as well as of tlii!

adjoining jirov. of the LMiiiie. is divided into small
farms, the oci'iipii'is of which live together in

j

villages. The rent is jiaid sometimes in money,
hut freiinently in prodnci^ or services, or both.

! The (iccnpiers .are a kind of cop_\ holders, their

lands dex'ciuling from father to son. The libiiKt

provs. being in iios.-.c>sioii of the Prencli, when

I

the famous edict of ISll w.'is iniblished. making
! copyholders freeholders in the old states of the

i

Pnis.-iaii monarchy, it did not ajiply to them.
1
(See PiiissiA.) Principal products, eorn. tlax,

I and iiotatoes. It is also productive of horses

i cattle, sheep, and hogs. The latter furnish the

I

Westphaliaii hams, so abiiiid;nil, and so excellent.

There is also great jileiity of g;ime and honey.

I

There are vast beds of coal, with mines of iron,

I

le.ad, copper, and rock-salt, with salt springs.

j

Mamilactiircs, principally linen, eotlons, liard-

j

ware, and cutlery, the latter being largely jiro-

(Inced at Iscrlohn, Dorlmund, llageii.and other
jilaces; with paper, spirits, tobacco, and various
other articles.

!
WliSl'Pt )I;T. a se.'i-jxirt town of Ireland, eo.

Mavo. ]irov. (ialwav, on a small river near the
S\V. angle of ( 'lew liav. 12 ni. N. bv W. (ialwav,

' and la.j m. W.NW. Dnlilin. Pop. :"!,',»1
1 in isil'l.

This is a modern, neat, and rather nice-looking
town. It occupies a narrow valley, and on each

:
side ;ind panriiel to the stream by wlii('li it is

inter.-.ected is a street planted with trees: tlui

j

other trees branch from these on either side, and
I

are for the most part inconveniently steep. 'I'lie

par. church is situated within Lord .Sligo's jiark,

inunediately adjoining the town, and it has also

a large Poiii. Cath. clmiiel, with Jilaces of worship
for Presbyterians and .Methodists, .-everal schools,

a barrack, a m.irket house, ;i linen-hall, and court-
house. A manor court, with Jiirisilictioii to the
anioiint of Itl/. sterling, is held once a iiiontb

;

gemrMl ses-<ii"is in April and October, and petty
sessions on Thursdays. It is also a eonstabiil.'iry

and coast-guard station. The linen trade was. at
no very distant period, carried on extensively in
this town and its vicinity. Latterly, h()W("ver,

this branch of industry has greatly declined, and
the inliahs. are now prineipallv dependent on the

u li J
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Ivciiistcr, liiiviii;;

('li.'iiiMol ; (111 tlic

tlic \V., ('Mrli.w.

Liiiir, liy wliicli

lishory, ami on the (!X])orl, of corn and firovisions,

Tln' port uiid corn warclioiiscs are sitniiteil a I'ltllc

Ik'Iow llie town, on tlie l>ay, v('.-<sels ilrawinj; 11$ It.

water coniiiif; close to the (iiiays. t'lcw Hay lias

at its nimitii Clare Isjanil, on the most northerly
point of whicli is a li^'hthoiise: there are many
small islands witliin tlie hay, which, in many
places, atl'ords conveiiienr and secnre anehorau'e.

riie shippiiif,' heloiiyiii)^ to the port is iiicoiisider-

ahle.

Ooafdi Patrick, or the l{eek, risinij; 2,100 ft.

ahove the M'ii, is .situated immediately on tlie S.

(*ide of the hay, -I or 5 m. S\V. from the town.

'J'liis is not only one of the hif^hest, Imt also one
of the most celehrated. nKamtaiiisiii Ireland, heini;

the s|iot where St. I'atrick is said to have collected

tlie snakes ami ottier veiioinoiis re])liles frniii nil

jiiirls of the isliind, and from which lie precipilaltMl

them iieadlniijf into the sea! An altar or caini is

erei'ted on lliesiiminit of the moimtaiii in memory
of I his i;raiid achieveiiieiit, and it continues In lie

a frequent jilace of |iil^rimMf;e and devotion. The
view tnnn llie siiminil is m;i;;iiilicent. Tlie land

in llie vicinity of ihe (own is divided into very

(*nmll |)orii(iiis. and the occupiers iire, tor the most
jiarl. miseralily poor. Lord Sli;;d's ]iark or de-

mesne, to which strangers have access, is very
line; hut the rest of liis iinmense estate is hut

litile removed from a state of nature.

^\']•;XI''()|^•I>. a niarit. co. of Ireland, jirov.

on llie S. and I'... St. (lei.rj^e's

N., the CO. of Wickldw; and on

Kilkenny, and Waterford Ilar-

it is sepai'ate<t from Walerlurd.

Area, .")7.'), 21111 acres, of \\liicli ls..')illl jire niiiiii-

])rnved miiiiiilain ami Imfj;. Surface, pleasanlly

diver-ilied: cliiiiale mild. Soils either li;;lil or

ftilVdays. I'ldperty in pretty considerahle cslales :

farms, of various sizes: hut there is less of the

exlreme siilulivisioii of land in this, than in most

oilier Irish ens. Pairies numerous, lait hadly

maiian'cd; .some dislri<'ls have been lonjj; noted

liir I heir f;real crops of harU'V. Average rent ol

laud in t;('iieral is too lii.uli, and tli. enmpelilidii

for sm;ill patches is carried lieyond all le.-isoiiahle

biiunds. 'Ihe haroiiy of Knrth, occupying' llie

iSW. aiifrii' of Wexfonl, ditVers widely IVoni the

rest ol the CO.. and indeed, from every oilier

(li^lrict of Irelanil. It was settled at a distniil

jieriiiil hy a colcmy I'mni South Wales; and, till

very recently, the Welsh lani;ua;;c was spoken hy
everyone, and is still imderstood hy the older

inliahs. The jieople .arc industrious, prosi<\'Ul,

lie.iceahlc, anil cleanly. The farms are small

rniiiiiiiy from HI ii|i to oti or liH acres. Imt those

iVoiu 'M to -In are most common. Tin; land is

clean, and well cultivated; the crojis of wheat

and heaiis, holh of which are extensively f^rowii,

are excellent, and the improved Scotch pliiui;h

with two hor.-es is in universal use. The tarm-

houses are sulislantial. and the cottaj.'es clean and
toiiilorlalde, forininir, hi this resjiect. a strikiui;-

colli rast with tlmse in most other parts of Ihe en.

Persons of dillcreiit reli;;ious creeds live in this

barony bar iKinionsly to.ueilier. Land here, as in

tlie re.-i of the co.J very high-rented. Wexford
has neither minerals nor manufactures of any ini-

poriance. Principal rivers. Slaiiey and Harrow.

Wext'onl is divided into .S li;irnnies, and M2 pa-

rishes, and returns 1 ineins. to the 11. of ('., viz. 2

for the CO., and 1 eacii for the hors. of Wexford

and New Itess. Hcfjislered electors for the co.,

(i.loti in 18()0. At the census of IXtU, the co. had

2(1,(11 1 inliah. houses, 2«.«00 families, and M;{,!l;")4

inlialiitants; while in 1^*11 \\'exford had Ji.'i.oii?

inliah. houses, ;U),50Hiiniilies, and 2(12,11;;;! inhalis.

U'i:xi'i>r>i), a pari. bor. and sea-port town of

WE^'HILL
Ireland, prov. f.einster, co. Wexford, of which it it

the cap., at the niontli of the estuary of the Slaney,
on the W. or inner side of Wexford Haven, (!7 ni.

S. hy W. Dnhlin. with which it is eonnecteil hy
railway. Pop. 12,(115 in I8(!l. The town is huil'i

wholly <iii the S. side of the river, and consists of

a row of houses aloiif; the quay frontinj; the liar-

hoiir, of a street jiarallel to the latter, and of nume-
rous cross streets; hut, excepting; tlie (pniy, they
are mostly narrow, irrefjular, ill-|)aved, ami dirty.

A lon^ and poor suhurh, principally occupied hy
tishermen, extends to a considerahle distaiKM' S,

from the town. The communication witli the

country on the opposite siile of the harhour is

maintained hy means of a wooden hridtje, which,
witli its einhankmeuis, is nearly \.'iW ft. in lenglli,

haviiif;- a drawliridj;-e in the centre, the river hein;;

ii;ivi;A!ilile to llnniscorthy. The expense of keep-

iiii^ it ii|i is defrayed hy ii toll. The piililic liuild-

iii^s and eslahlishments comprise two Prolestiint

churclies, several l.'om. Catli. chapels, two .Me-

thodist iiieetiiijj;-lioiises, the ciMinty court house, ,i

larg'c jiud handsoiiie .gaol, a fever hospiiiil. di--

pensary. lunatic asylum, a <liocesaii school for llie

see of Ferns, and various other schools; a Iioai.

Catli. college, snpporti'd hy iirivate eiidowmeiil. a

priory, a nunnery, a public library, chamber ol

commerce, assembly rooms, club-house, and bar-

racks. 1 he old walls, by which thi^ town was I'or-

inerly siiriduuded, were repaired in iMdl, hut they

have since been allowed to go to ruin, and iIh.'

suburbs extend considenibly beyond them. Mail-

ing is carried on to a considenible exiiiil.

WexI'ord Haven is of great extent, ami has a

line iippearance; but it is shallow, and owing to ;i

bar at its mouth between the two low. long, samly
|ieiiiusiilas which form its external boinulary, it

caiiiiot be entered by vessels drawing more than '.i

or 1(1 ft. water, and even these should, with iien|i

tides, have four hours llood to enter. lint nolwilli-

staiidiiig these <lrawbacks, Wexford, from her si'ii-

alioii in a fertile county, and on a river navigable

to a coiisidcralde distance liy barges, and oilur

circnmsiiuiccs, has a considerable trade, and is one

of the jirincipal secondary ports of Indand for llic

exportation of corn, niciil. and Hour, butler of

superior (piality, |irovisioiis, and cattle. Sleameis
ply betwi'di Liverpool and Wi'xfonl. Kxcelleiil

oysters are found in the h;iy, and the lisliiiig

business is carried on to a consid(>rable exieiii.

There belonged to the )iort on the 1st of ,I;ilinarv,

ISCil, 1(1 sailing vessels under ,'i(l. iiiid 77 above .H'

Ions, hesiiics 1 steamers, of an aggregate burtheii

of (il(i tons,

Wexford has several charters, the first lia\ iiii;

been granted by the lO.arl of Pembroke in i;il\

ruder Ihe Irish ^Municipal Ileform Act. ;i it 1 \'ie-

toria. cap. I(i8, the corporate body consists of a

mayor, liaililVs, free burgesses, and coninioiiali\.

The bor. returned two mems. to the Irish H.ol'i'.

from i;)7l down to the Union: and it has since

retnrncd one mem. to the Imperial H. of C, U'"^,

elec. ;!()| in IMio. Tiie assizes for the co. are luM
here, with general sessions in January and at .Miii-

sninmer. special road-sessions twice a year, ami

|ielty sessions and a bor. court for debts not ex-

ceeding 2/., once a week. Markets, Weihiesiliivs

and Fridays. Fairs six times a year.

In Kilo Wexford was taken by Cromwell, when

a considerahle nninber of the inhabs. were jait in

the sword. During the rebellion of 170M it was, fur

a while, the head-quarters of the insurgents, by

whom it was evacuated after the battle of ^ine;^;lr

Hill. The town is]iossessed of considerahle j'ru-

jiertv ; but it is lei on long leases, at a low rale.

WKYHILL, a village of I'liglaml, co. Hauls

liimd. .\udover, within a sliorl c'.i.-tance of the W
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ni.iniifactiiros of coiiiii'iiis, ^hitc Icail, lnliiici'ii anil

Icarlicr.

WIHriiY, n |inrl. Imr. mid sca-iinrt Inwn of

]'.ii;^'laii<l, N. riding' en. > (iiU, lilxrty nl' Wliiiliy

Siraiiil.at llic iiiinith cil'tlir I'.sk, luri' iriis-<c(\ hy a

swiii;; inm hrid^ic, !•_' in. NNIi. VniU, and L'lT ni.

M. L Inn, liydrcai Niprilicin railway. I'lHi. nl'

l)(ir. lL',n.")l in IHi;i. 'I'lii' jiari. Imr. imdndrs ilic

tnwnslnps (if Wiiilliy, l>w>warii. IIa\vk>cr-('inn-

Stainsacrc. It is Imilt alonj; liotli Ijanks of tiic

K>k, tli(! dirc'clidn nf winch, tVnni S. to N. dclcr-

inincs tliat nf tlic town; l)Ul, as tiic live! j,'r(iund

liy tlui river is of very liniitcd dimensions, the

liuildin^'s on lioth sides arc carried n|i its l)anUs,

whii'li, on the V,. side, are espeeially |>reci|iilcMis.

'I'he houses, )iarlly of stone ami |iartiy of hricU, in

the lower part of the town, .ire closely packeil to-

j;clhcr. and the streets are for the nio>i |iMrt nar-

row, while those on the haidis arc' ineonvcnienlly

sleep; they arc, however, well paved ami lii^hlcfl

uith f^as, anil some new streets on the W. side of

the town are comparalivily handsome. 'I'lic more
«i|)nlcnt inhaliilants have residences in the en-

virons, which are heaniit'nl and roniiniiie. The old

par. chin-ch is sitnaled on the top of a clilf nearly
'200 ft. above the sea. on the I',, side of the town,

the ascent to it lieinj,' liy a lli^lit of 1 110 stone

Slops. The livini;-, a cin'acy in the f^ift of the

Arehhishop of Vorl;, is wortii •Joil/. a year nett.

It has also places of worshi|) for .'Meihodi,!>, (Jna-

kers, rrcshyterians. Independents, l.'oni. Calliolics.

and other dissenters. Anioni; iheedncaiional and
charitahle institutions may he mentioned, Lan-
castrian schools for children of Imtli sexes; two

infant schools; ii seaman's hospit.al, for IJ widows
and their children; a dispensary, estalilished in

17M(>; a l.ir^e workhouse, and several minor cha-

rities. The pnhlic liinli!in'j,s inchide the town-

liall, erected in ITS.S; a huildinj; with pnlilic lialhs

and apartments for the siiliscriptioii library, and
the literary and philosophical society, erected in

1M2(); a handsome news-room and cnstoni-house.

'J'lie I'nioi! Mill, for snpplyinj;- the meuihers with

tlunrat a reduced iiriec, on the \V. side of the town,

is a eonsiiieuous object.

The harbour is forini'd by two piers ; that mi the

W. side, (110 yards in len;;tli, terminates in a <'ir-

eiilar head, on which a lighthouse, havini;- the lan-

tern elevated si"J ft. above the sea. has been con-

istnicted. There is a noble ipiax , exlcndiiii;- from

the bridne to the west jiier. 'i'he opposite pier ex-

tends about "215 yards from the clitf on the I'",,

wide of the river. The cliannel between the jiiers

forms the harbour, which, however, labours under

the drawback of nearly drying- at low water; and
in roUfj,h weather, when ilie wind is from the N.

or NIC, a hejivy sea is thrown in. To obviate

the latter inconvenience, an internal )iier litis been

Imilt, and the inner harbour, or that above the

tlrawbridf^e, is but little atl'eeted by the weather.

There are dry docks and slips for the construction

and repair of ships, the buildinj;' of which, thouifli

less now than formerly, is carried on to a consider-

able extent. The manufa' ture of sail-cloth and
(jordaiio is also carried i.

Whitby is princiiially indebted for its rise to the

alum works in its vicinity, eonimenced in \i)\K):

llie exports of the alum, and the import of the coal

required in its niauufacture, ,i;ivin^' birth to a con-

siderable trade. This, however, is by means so

pxtensive as formerly. On the 1st of .Ian. IStif,

there l)elon,s;od to the ]>ort (11 sailing- vessels under

.00, and .'ioo above M tons, besides o steamers, of

the a}^,i;ref;atc biirllien of 1 11 tons. The jii-oss

customs revenue amounted to r).i-),so/, in j.sii;!.

The shippiiifi belonging to the jiort is |)rincipally

employed in the IJaltie, American, and K. Indian

winrciirKcri
trades. Most jiart of the lar^e ships sail Innii

London, Itristol. Liverpool, and Hull.

The lown is under the siiperiiitendence of the

ma'.;i-irates of the N. ridini;: and a county cmirt

is e>tabli>hed in it. The licforin Act coiil'crri'd mi
Whitby, for thetirst time, the privilcp' of sending;

I mem. to the 11. of (J, Jiej^istereil electors, (iHl

in l^itl.").

Whitby abbey, which, having,' been destroyed by
the I lanes, was rebuilt after the Conipiest. appears

to have been a iiiannil'!cenl edilice. The ruins, in

!l eonnnaiidin^ situation on the elilV near the

chnrcii, are of considerable extent, and exhibit

ilitl'crcnt styles of architecture. The nei;;hboiir-

hooil of Whitby abounds with natural eurio^itir-.

In the alum rocks are found an immense variilv

of pelriticd shells, trunks of trees, pieces of wooj,

and bones ot' ti>lies, and several highly intere-iin-

specimens of the lar^e marine animals called ir/i-

llii/().<iiiini.i and /ill .liiisiiiiriis—from which uiir

made the models in the('ry>tal I'alace garden-, m
Sydenham. There have also been found fn-.i|

crocodiles, of which the linesl hitherto iliscoveri' 1

adorns the Whitby inusiiim. which is particid.uiy

rich in specimens of the various orj^anic rein.iiiis

found in the vicinity.

The country about Whitby is hi;^hly picturesque,

and the beautiful \alley of the i;>k is also rich in

ironstone of superior quality, with an admixliire

of lime. This has becnmc of late an article of ex-
port to the iron works on the Tyne to the extent

of from 20,000 to ;io.ooo tons a" year. Kree-innc

of several varieties, for hnildiny; and en^inieriiii;

purposes, is also extensividy ex]iorled to the Lnii-

doii and other markets on the M. coast, iis is af-o

the whinstone (found in the same vicinity) tiir tlie

repairin;^ of roads when broken, and pa\iiiLC el

streets, when sba]ieil into blocks, for which piir-

pi ses it is considered superior to eranite. It i<

only since the lormation of a raihvav from Whitliv
to rickeriiii;-, opened in In.'SO. that these mimr.d
stores have been developed and inadt! availablr.

This railway p:\ssesfor 21 in. tlironeh a sncre>~ii,n

of varied and hii;hly picturesque scenery, allbnlint;-

perhaiis the most beaiitilnl ride of the kind in tlic

kin.udom. Since the openinj; of the railway, tlic

lishery at Whilby has very materially im/rea-iil.

'I'here are several mineral sprines in the iieiuli-

boiirhooil, .Marlvct day, Saturday. Fairs, Augnst
2o, ;ind .Martlemas-dav.

WlirK'liriiCIl, ii market town and par. nf

I'.iiu'land.co. Hants. Inmd. I';vinf;ar,in div. Kiiius-

elere, on the road from London to Salislinrv. 12

111. N. Winchester, and M in. SW. London liy

London and South Western railw.ay. Top. of par.

1.11(12 ill IStil. The town is quite insijj;niti(:iiil :

but noteworthy for the fact of its havitii;' sent two
iiieins. to the II. of ('., from the 27th year ef

Kli/.abetli down to the jiassiiiL; of the Keforai Act.

by which it was disfranchised.

A little to the L. of the church, near the Lon-
don road, are the paper mills, at which the paper

for the notes of the Itank of luielaml has been

inaiinfactnred since the reign of (ieorge 1. (luwii

to the ]ir( sent time.

^\|ln^llL;l:(ll or IU-anojiixsti'-r, a market
town and par. of F.ngland, eo. Salop, lunid. N.

liradford, on the borders of \\'ales and Cliesliiie.

l.sm.X. by W. Shrewsbury. Area of ]iar. irp,:!sii

acres. I'op. of do. <;,tlli;! "in l«lil. The town is

built on an acclivity, the summit of which is

crowned by the ('biircli, a freestone edilice. ercctiil

in 1722 in the 'J'nscan order, with an einbatlli il

square tower IO.S ft. in height. The interior is

handsome, and it has a good altar-piece, and iwe

recnmbent stone figures brought from the ruins nl'

the old church, one of which represents 'I'albet,
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rarl of .Slircwsliiiry, celelirated for liis exploits in ' l.'i Imrses, .Vimllier jiit. recpiitly sunk, riiiis some

ihe wars with France iiinler Henry \'.. and im- ' miles under the se,i. jind is held the deepesi in tliti

inortaliseil liy .Shakspearc in the lirst )iart of Henry , iiitry. The coal, which is of excellent (pialily,

^T, 'I'lie liviii;;, a rectory, nnileil willi the rec- : is principally shipped coastwise for |)iililin, the

t(irv (if Marlinrv, in Cheshire, is in theyift of the I Ish' if Man. and the S. of .Scotland, i'.xclnsivt

('oimtess iif l!riil^;water. and is one ot' the most dl its co.al. W'hiteliaveii exports cuiisiileralileipi;!

vahialile III the eo lieimr worth l.l'i'</. a ve.ar net, I
tities of lime, freestone, iron-ore, and carries mi a

II

Ind
ere also are chapels for I'liilarians, ilaplisis.

j

c iiisideralile trade with the \V, Indies, N. .\iiii

epeinlents, aili Wi [vans, ,'ind nnlilic schools
:
and other l'orei;;u cinniiries, (iros> customs re

mid charities haviii'^ ail ajinre^^^ate income ( if
!
veiine ill.'.MT/. in iMtli The town. howcNcr. is

iliove IKH)/. a year. The firamniar school, which
,

not llourishin^. a ciiiise(pien st (irolialily. of

lias an income of almve l.'iH/. ;i year, instructs a
i

the superior facilities eiijoyeil hy |.iver|ioiil, Imili

certain lumilier nfhovs. free olCxpelise. in (dassics as respei

III

ts the trade it'll Ireland, and that wiili

mid mathenialics, wriliii;; and accounts lieiiij;
i
the W. Indies and America. The shi|ipiii^; of th

laiil for separ.itely. Conrts leet and liaron are
| p irt hiis l.-i i(f materiallv diiriim- the last dozen

held in Ihe town hall hy a hi;,di steward appointed l years ; it had. in IS,")ll. 2'17 ships, ol the Imrdeii of

liv the lord of the li laimr. Tl ihah: if Whit- ;
:iti,.")7M tons. ex. ."> steamers, while on the Istot

I'li'^a'^ed in thi! maltchurch are jirineipally (

hop trade, in Ihe maniifaclure of sin

mid lirick inakiii^^ The K
and lime

il

.I.an. lM(i|, there were re-istered liiit 1^1 sailing;

vessids, ofan aj;f,'rej;atP tonnage of •_'t'i,f<ii,'), hcsides

e-mere canal comes i .i steamers.

up to the town. M.'irkets on Fridays; fairs, fmir
|

The f;ovcriiinPiit of the tonn, and the care of

times a year, for farming; stock, linen, and hempen the docks and harhoiir. is vested, under an .'let of

(.•iieeii .\ime. in '-'I Irnstees. II olAvhiiin are chosen

cNcrv :f vears liv the inhalis. carr\ inn' on trade

some wiiolleii cloth

\Vliri'i;ilAVi;N.aparl. hoi-.andsea-pori ti

of fin;

.St.

land ( 'nmlierland. aliiiiil o in. N I''., from
,

and payiii;; li.arhour due ind II are nonii iiaied

ad, oo 111, S\V. Carlisle, iin :ln;;n 1. NWN. I.v the lord of tl laiior (earl of Lonsdale), who,

London liv the North WCsiern and Lancaster- i heiiii; himself added to the comiileles Ihe

I'lirncss r.iilv I'

Till

lior. I^.'^^l.' in [siiil.
,
iinmher. Coiirls leet are held aimnallv. I till re

!'••' )or. includes the \ilhiire of rresloii. ti

the .S. of the town, and a small rural district. The
,(111 which the town is siiiialed. is surroundedcreel

(III the lam
1(1 the liliildiii

le liv lieiL;lits wh
1 1 is

tell ii'oaeh close

laid lilt : Ihe

streets, which are of coiisiderahle width, cro:

e.ich other .at riyl it aiifiles. lint at till

aiiie time. ill-i)a\ed iiiid dirtv; and tlioiii;li there

is a county conn. I'ettv

the CO. mao'isl rates. .Miirkels,

ilavs, and .S;ilnriliivs, The li'eh

sessions are .'llso liel

.Miirkels, I'liesda

Act coliferrei

111 this tow n for the lirsl time, the iniiiorlanl

t sendiiiir I mem. to the II. of Cvili^f^e ot

electors. II.MI in ISli

U

Adjoiniiii;- the town on the V, le is Whit(
iveii ( asil se.lt of tl irl of Lonsd.ile. 11

are nianv 111 houses and simps, a coiisider.ilile
j
town is ni Ihe (larish of .St. I'.ees. ahont I m. from

iicli are two \';iliiliroportiiiii of ihe lalionrinj;' poji. live in cellars, i ihe villa;;'e of that name, in wl

Aniiiliii' the pnlilic liuildiii;j:sare the three churches i aide iiisliliilions : the one heiii;;- a collei;e where
St. .lames, and Trinily : the lii'sl

!

persons of limited means are prepared tor theif SI. Nich.

creeled in Ki'.i.'l. the second in I 7."i".', and the third

ill 171."); the livings, which ;ire perpetual curacies,

worth respeclively l.ss/.. •Jlio/,, and •.'.'itl/.. are in

the i;ilt of the earl of Lonsd;ile. on whose estate

the town is Imill. Here also are chapels or meet-

inji-liouses for .Melhodists. I'resliylerians, Aiiahap-

tisls, Itom.Calhs., and olherdisseiilers. The c lii-

cational estalilisliments coiii|irise a marine school

for (in liovs, erected on ijronnd !;iveii hv lord

L ale and eiiilowei 1 bv a citizen of the town :

ehnrcli, jiiid the other a richly endowed founda-
tion school, all'ordiii;^- ;;real ad\antaj;es to the
youth of the liei;.;hliiinihiiod, A Iii;lilllol|ie of the
lirsl clas.f has lieeii erected on .Si. Ilees head. It

exliiliits a lixed li,i;lit I'lexateil .'!;!;i ft. ahovi^ the
level of the sea.

\\T 1 III lOK'X, a royal .iiidiiarl.lior. of Scotland,

CO. Wi;4town. the Uiirrow Heai,!. the Si'], extremity
f the princi|ial headlandsif the CO.. and one o

the .S. Scottish coast, heiiiL;- wilhiii the par. l'o|i,

a national and an infant school. It lias, also, a
j
of the hor. l.tlj.') in I.sill. The lalli^r, ahont -I in.

theatre, erecled in I 7(l'.t, !isnhscri|itioii lihrary and
j
NNW. from the Ihirmw Head. ;iiid ,') m. NW.

news-room, a cnstom-liouse, markelhoiise, an in- : from its harbour al Isle of W'hilhorii, hnilt partlv

tirmarv. a disiieiisarv. coli

are drv dm
I and hot baths r Iere .vel ^ir

ks and patent slips for tl

oiind and parlly on a p.i^ntle accii\ity

onildmf^ ol consists principally ot oik lo jiiul p'lierally

hip. which IS carru^d on to a conside r.'ibh' ex-
I

wide and well kept street, inlcisected in tlie middle,

ti'iit ; and there are coiisiderablo immiil'actures of
i
by a riviili t concealed by :i brid,n-e the entirt' width

;ail-cloth and cordaj^e. copperas, tiibace(i-|ii pes. oi' the strei t. The houses, which are all of stoi

id iron and brass foundries. The barbonr, i .and nioslly covered with slate, have been f,'reatly

formed by )uer striicteil at (lifl'ereiit jieriods.

Iried till recently at low water; but it has been so

niiicli improved "by the construction of a new jiier

on its S. side, iirojectiiifi X., that a portion of it

has now 'J ft. water at low ebb, and jibove -Jd ft.

at spri jis. Harbour li;;lit houses Inivu bet

erected on tlie outer and inner |iier-lieads.

Whitehaven, which, in the bejiiimiiii,' of the

17tli century, was a miserable lishiii;; villaj^e. is

wholly indebted for its rise and importance to the

workinj; of the coal mines in its vicinity, b(doiii,^-

ing tu the earl of Lonsdale. .Some of these mines

extend behiw the sea; and in the larjjest of them

all, the William I'itt, about ."iiMt acres are exca-

vated under the sea, the distance beiiif; about '2h

111. from the shaft, lid fathoms deep, close to the

hore, to the remotest part of the workiiiiT. There

is, ill this ininiense pit, a stable under the sea for
|
governed, iiiuler the Municipal Kcforni Aut, by a

improved of late years, many of those that wei
old and inferior haviiii; lieen |iiilled down, and
reiilaced by others of a superior ipiality. The
church, on a risiiii;- around, a litlle \V. lioni the
main street, was built in ix-2'2. It is a substantial

and commodious edilice ; but is totally devoid of

architectural be.'iuty. I'oriniiiij. in this respect, a
striking contrast to most of the churches latterly

erected in this part of the cimntry. Here, also, is

a Free church, and ]il;icesof worship for the United
Presbyterian Synod, and for h'oiii. Catholics. The
only ]>iiblic building is the town-house iiiid gaol,

snrmouiiled by a tower iind spire without any
])retensiiins to elegance. Flxcepl the tanning ol

leather, which is carried on to some exteiil, iho

town has no niaimfai Hires. NVhithorii was
(le a roval bor. bv .lai IV, ill. It
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)irii\o,^l, 2 IimU'ics, Mini l."> ('niincilliirs. Il iinitr's I

with \\'i;,'tip\vii, Str,i!ir.;iT, niid Nrw ( liillowjiy, in

Miiclin;; I iii"iii. to the 11. i>( V, lie;;, ilcctur.-t ill
j

ilic iinr.. i):i ill I hi;:..

Wliitlidrii, wliicii is of lii^;li aiilii|uily, is sup-
'

)iiis<'(| to III' iili'lllii'.'ll will) the l,>'iiri>{iliil>i!i nf

I'IipIciiiv, finil is cvitMiiily llic Cjiinliila (m-ii nf
^

lint vciicralilc llcilc. It was early ili»liii;,'iiislii'cl
|

ill cciloinstical aiiiiMls, I'mm tlic ciri'iniisiaiicM' of

a rliiircli liciiii; loiiiiiinl lirrc late in the llli iir
|

rally in tli(! ')tli cciitiiry, liy St. Niniaii, wlin is >

said to liavf liccn liuricci \\ itliin its walls. At a
[

laicr |i('rio(|, or in tlir lu'tli century, a ina^'nilieeiit

priory I'or monks ol' the I'reinoiisiratensiaii order
|

w.'is elected licrc liy Kerens. Iurd of (iMlloway, ol'

j

Aviiicli tlieie still remains a line Saxon arch, eni- i

lioilied in the wall of the old jiar. clinrch, and some
j

extensive vaults. The real, or snp]iosed, relics of
;

St. Ninian having heen collecteil in this hiiildiiiLt, '

it was reitardcd with feelini.''s of exlraordinary
veneration, and was, for ii leimlheiied period, ii

place of pilt;'riniau-e and adoration. Several of the

kiiiLis and rpieeiis of Scotland were amoii;^ the
innnlier of its vi--ilors. ( )ii one oci'a.sioii .lames

I\', made n pilijrima.'^c hither on fool, to se;'iire

tli(^ piod ollices of the saint in helialf of liis(|iieeii,

liieii ilan;;eroiisly ili, 'I'lu' liisliopric of (ialloway.

or Whithorn, was one of the olde-t in Scotland:

and this was a principal residence of the hishops

till the ahiditioii of the see.

'I'he Isli' iif iriiilliiini, ahont _' m. \XI'. from the
liiirrow Heail. and .'! in. Si!, tnun the hor.. may lie

rcfrarded as the sca-iiorl of the latter. The Isle,

now niiited to the inainlaiiil hy a causeway, is of

Very limited dimensions, not pidhaMy cxceedinL;
||| or .'ill acres. The village, which is linilt p.'irtly

on the iiiainland, and partly on the Isle, hasahoiit
•I'll' inhahs. On the Isle are the rnins of ;i small

church, said, thoiiLch in'ohahly on no !j;ood ;;romids.

lo he one of the oldest in Scot land. A littli' ship-

liiiildinu' is carried on ; Jiiid there is some trade in

the shipping' of corn and other |irodncls to Liver-

pool and \\ hilehaven, jmd in the iiniiortation of

coal, slates, freotoiie. jiiid tiinher. In the ani;le

helween tlu' W. sideof thi' island ;mc| the maiiil;nnl

is the harhonr. 'I'lu; only danucr in eiiterini; is

the scrci'Hit. a Iedi;e of rock, overllowed at hi^'li

water, honndiiif; the hariionr on the S\V, Ihil
|

there is a hroad clniimel betwoiii the extremity of I

the screens and the Isle.
|

WTCK. a royal and yiarl. hor., nnd sea-port '

town of SiMtland. !•",. coast, ol the co. of Ciithness, '

of which it is the caji., on the river >\'ick, at the
,

liotiom of a deep hay, I'l m. .S. liy W. Dniicmshy
j

Head. Top. of ii.arl. hor.. which includes Wick,
I'lilteiioy Town, ami I.onisimr:;-, 7,17.") in l.sdl.

Wick, jiroporly so called, or the old town, is on
i

the X. side oi' the river, and is irrejxniarly and
j

meanly hiiilt, and dirty: it h.is to the X. the;

siihnrh of l,onisllnl•;,^ and is connected liy a liridico i

with I'nltcnev Town, on the .S. side of the river.
I

'I'he latter, Imilt on rising; i,n-onnd. feiieil from lord !

KiitViis hy the ihitish hishery Society, is laid ont i

on a uniform plan, and is one of the handsiiniest

llshini;' villaj^es that is anywhere to he met with.
;

]!olh towns arelislited with tjas. The ))ar. church
[

at the W. end of the town, with l.H;!,') .sittings,
i

was creeled, in I.So(». at a cost of 4.7.SI/. There
i

are, also. Free clinrches in Wick and in rnlteiiey
i

'i'owii ; and the I nitcd Associate! Seceders, liide-

i

pendents. 1,'eformi'd I'reshylerians, and liom.
;

Caths., have jjlaces of worship, ll.xclnsive of the
j

clinrches, the towii-liall, county hnildinn's and '

prison, and commercial hall, are the iirinci[ial

imlilic cdilices.
|

Wick has been for upwards of half a century tho
i

jiriiiciiial .seat of the herring lishery of bcotlaml
;

^

v.-jcKT/nv

and. hesidcH its own hoats. its liarhnnr is fie

(jiiciited, in the tishinj,' sea>on. hy j,'reat miinh. i-

of ooats from other parts of .Scotlund, and from
ijoll.'ind. Its port at the inoinh of the Wick
heiii:; small, inconvenient, and unsafe, a nen-

harlionr w,is ciiiiiineiiced. in 1H|(I, hy the llrili-h

I'ishcrv .Society, which ihev completed at a eos|

of I l,illMl/.. i,f which H,.Mlll/. were defniyed hy
pi\eriiiiient. Ihit th(^ accommodation heiii^^ still

iiisiillicicnt, a new or outer harhonr, of lart{er di-

ineiisions. and liavini; deeper water, was com
pleted. ill |h;;1, at an expense of lii.iMiii/. On ili..

1st of .Ian., iMtil, llier(! helon^cd to the port li

sailiii;^ vessels under oil, and '.^X ahove .'id toii~.

The I'listoins revenue aiiioiinled lo Mild/, in iMil:!.

The lishery is snhject to yreat Ihicinations ; for

while, in txtii»\ years, the produce of herrinu's

ainonnts to |-Jii,(mmi, and even I.Mi.iMm harrels. in

some years, not more th.in from ;!i),iMi(l to ."iii.iinii

harrels are taken. In conseipieiice, the Inisiiiess

jiartakes con-ideralily o|' the nature of a fiaeihliii;;'

pursuit, and h.as not the heni'lici.'il inthieiice thai

nii;^lit otherwise ha\(' heen expected.
The liiiililiii;,Mif ships anil hoiUs, especially tlu'

latter, is carried on to a eoiisider.ihle extent ; and
the town has, he^ides. rope-walks, a hrewerv, and
a distillery. The princip.al. or rather .sole occii-

patioii of the feni.des in and round the town con-
sisls in tliespiniiin;^ of yarn for. and in theinakiuL;-

and mending- of, heniin;' in ts. The trade of the

jiort is limited to the export of herrings, jind of

Corn, wool, cattle, and oilier farm prodm ts, and to

the importation of co;ils. liinher. and f^roeeries.

It has an intercourse hy steam with Leilli, AIi.t-

deeii. Kirkwall, and Lerwick.

Wick was made a royal hor. hy .l.'imes VI. in

l.'i.s'.i. It iiniies with Kiriovall," l)oriiocli, Cro-

marty, and l)in;cwall, in sendiinj; I iiieiii. to tiie

1 1, of (
'. I.'eni.^tered electors in Wick ;'..'i;; i;i

ISil."). It is f^'overiied hy a provost, •_' hailies, and
!l conncillor.s. Corp. rev., lill/. in l.sci.

The country in the vicinity of Wick h;is heeii

LCreatly improved wit hill the last hjilfceiiliiry . even
so late as in 17',M), there was not a cart in the

iMiimty, nor potatoes, turnips, nor rve-j;rass ; and
such a lliiiij; as a rotjiiion of crops had not then
heen heard of. The l.'iiid was split into iniiiiil;'

)iorlioiis, and held under ;i sv,.,teni subversive of

till indnsiry and improvenieiii,

WICKLOW, a niarit. co. of Irekiud, prov.

Leinster, having X. the co. <if Diihlin. I',. M.
( ieor.'j,e's Cliamiel, S. A\'exl'ord, and W. Carlou
;ind Kild.'ire. Area. •l!i:i..'^n I acres, of which HI.imio

are nniiii]iroved monnlains and hoi;, I'his is ,i

very nionntainoiis eo. in some place's it is well

Wooded. Jiiid extremely ]iiclnris(pie and Ix'aulil'iil.

Lslates mostly lar^ce: the most extensive, vtiliiahle,

and best cultivated beloiii^s to earl Fitzwilliain,

rariiis of various si/.es; many small. Sjieakiiii;-

fA'cnerally, rents are much toohiirh; the lahonrin;,'

)iop. not half employed ; and their condition, and
that of the small farnier.s, as bad as possible,

I'liil little wheat is raised, and that principally in

the IC. jiarts of the co. Wicklow has to bo;isi of

considerable mineral treasures; and some f;old

has been foniid in stream-works in dilVerent pans
of the CO. These, however, have been wholly
abandoned, the produce of metal bein^insnnicieiii.

to repay the expenses. From liOO to Itoi) persons

may be employed in the copper mines of (j-oiie-

liane, Iiallyniiirtiif;li. and Conorree. The ores

are shipped at Wicklow, and are smelted in Wales.
Ilisinnlh. m.'ni;;-,inesi', and zinc, have afso been

met with, but in inconsiderable quantities. M.nl
is very abundant in parts of the co., aud is .said

to have wonderfully increa.seii the fertility ol

Some dislriels. rrincipal rivers. Slanoy, Fustia,
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AVIPKLOW AVin.W •i:.

and Ovnen. W'icl.lnw cniitains (i b.imnii's, ami I silicn. nxido of iron, ami free carbniiie aci'l

M |iar>.; iind rrliirn?. \i iiicnis. to llie II. nf ('.. 'I'lirre are lifteeii dilViri'iit -iirin;;-* ; the )prin(i|ial

Imlll lieiiu; for the K -lered elii'tnrs for the nf wllieh is the Km-lili iiiiiiiiii, nr

latter ;i..').'l7 in iMl'i. Al the ceiisns of |.hi;1, the ihoii;;li its tiiii|ier,itiiie is not lioilinir. bin only
eo. h.id I I.IIH iiiluib. honsis, |i:,(ii)',l families, and about \:,hO InUr, The otinr
M''.I7'.) inhabilaiils, while in l^ll, W'iiklow had i hot, biil all have ihe sa

s|iriii;;s are not »i)

ral eliarai'ier, and
I'.'.L'ltl inhabiled hoiiM's, 2I.IH-J, families, and ' are ellieaeioiis in e;ni"< nf ;,'onl, rheiiniatiMii, para

me

IJti.l l:t inhabi.

V\i( Ki.uw, n marit, town nf Ireland, |irnv.

I.eiiixter, en. Wiiklow, nf whieh il is the ia|i..

at the nmnth of the \ariry, u's m. S. by i;. Ihib-

lin, on the railway to W'eNlnrd, ami '.'4 tn. \V.

bv N. Wieklnw Mead, nil which I here are 2 Hullt-

llnllses Willi lixed liixhls. I'( ;!,.l'.ij ill lf<ii

Wieklniv is irre};iilarly (milt, and |iriiici|ially de-

rives its means of Mipimrl from the I'on rse of

|iersons oii eo, l)iisine,-.s, and for balhiii;;' diirinn

llie sninmer iminlh>. Its imblic biiililin^js coin-

jirise the |iar. ehiirch, a ii'mn. Catbnlic chaiiel,

ineetin;,'-lioiiM's for Mcthndisis and (^'iiakers, the

('nnri-linn>e and prison Inr ilie ei di< sail h

inarket-hoii^e, eo. iiilirniary and fiver hospital.

K an held unimallv on ihe .MnrroiiLih, a liat

.'<andy tr.'ict, exiendinn' several miles almij,' the

shore, riie corporal ion, under a charier of

I.Nsis, and riyidiiy of the >l%in. The iistial rnini

for driiikin;^' tbe waters, anil l.'dsiii;; baths, i^ from
the miijille of ,lniic |o the end of Aii;;nsl, dnriiiL;

which all llie iisiial auraeliniisof a wah riiij; place

are to be met with. The chief scene nf;;aiily is

the h'liisKiil, a l.ir;;e edilicc, with a central loni(!

portico, which eiiclnses, with its iwo wiii;^s. three

sides of a spacious lawn, and comprises many
ma;;niliceiit ap.irimenis, inclmlini; a noble saloon
about I III ft. ill leii;;ili and .'i<) in helLiht. A
band of music attends here everv (lav diiriii'^ the
season. tins estalillshnu'ii I. \Vi

has a public library with l.'i.iiiiii vols., mnscimisol
ainii(iiilies, and painlin>;s, a well-inaiia;,'ed hos-

pital, wiih manufaclnies of chocnlale, sealinu,'-

wax, and ^liie. The climate is very Imt and op-

pressive in the hei^'ht of the siimnier. ami then
is a delieieiicv of ill nrdiiiarv driiikiiiLr water

I.

bur
in li'i

and
111? isted of a portreeve, 11' ! but the neinhbourliond i> pli;i...aiil. ainl abniinds

a ciiiumoiialtv, wliicli returned
•-' minis, to the Iri-h II. of 1

'. till the I'ninii, when
the hor. was ilistranchised. Tin' assizes for the

« general sessinns and pi'tly ses-ions, and a

weeklv loiirt for the adindicalioii of small debts.

are held here. The town is niistabularv !im

coast-f^nard stalimi. Markets mi Satnrdavs; fair,

March l'.\ May I'l. An--. Il', and Nov. -I:,. The
harbour is tit oiilv for small craft, liavinu^ a bar in

with line \iews anil vinevards, Niinieri i:

tl

ni .inli'piilies have beelidiscovered in and about
le town.

\ST(iAX, a )iarl. and mini. Imr., market town,
and par. nf liii^ilaud. en. Lancaster, liiiml. W.
i)erby, nil Ihe I)iiiinlas. in the centre of an ex-
leiisive coal lield, on the r.iilwav between I.iver-

|inol and Maneliester, 17 m. NL.
iiid 17 m. NW. .\I;iiiehesler. I'

K. I.iv

of lior.

erpi >l.

ils eiilrance which li.is mily H feet at hi;j,li wall r in If^ill. The liinils of llie old parlianu'iilary and
spriiii; and I'l feel al neap: It has, however,
some trade in the slii|ipiiif;' of copper, ore, and
corn.

WmiX, or VIDIX, aforlifiedtowiiof link^aria

cap, Saii|aek,

urai le, i

on the Ilaiiul in in. SK. I!('l

municipal Imr. uere not alVeeled by the liniimlary

ami Municipal I.'eforin Acts, and are cn-exleiisi\e

with the township
•.>.I7(I acres. 'I

of Wi^an, which has an arci of
le town, siinaied on a hill, is

spread over a lar"'e extent of •troiind. and Ihoiiiiii

op. estimaled .-ii •Jo.niioin ixiiii. Will in
;

irreiriilar, is Well built : ii.- a)ipearaiii'e, bow
)iresents an imposiiii;' ajipearMiiee Irom a disiance.

iiavini; iiuineroiis niosqnes ami minarets; ;niil its

11

h towns. It is the residence nf a

streets, ihnuf^h eipially dirly, are broader than i

most other Tiiv

iiaelia of ;> tails, iiud alireek archbishop; ils trade

ever, IS Hot pre|iossessiiig, iis the emiiliiynieiils

carried mi in it. and the .iliiimlance nf coal.' give il.

a ilirn' lilaekeiieu ( M laie vears, lis maiiii-

is priiieip.'illy in rock sail, corn, wine,

iiroducis

and
the snrronnding territory. Its fortili-

caiions are in a piod state of repair, and it is one
of the strniiu'est Inwiis in Tnrkey.

The revenue nf liulgaria is raised in the worst

jiossible nianner, cmisistiuj;' principally of a tithe

cliarged on raw prudnce, and sold to Ihe highest

bidder. In tl le pa'clialie of Widiu tlu; tilhe on

the lisli taken in the Daiuil irodii ibmil

;i.niin/, a

a coiisidi

year; ami liie

Table Sinn.

.Il lislierv also yields

Wli;si'.AI)i:X, a town of W, ( erinany, cap.

faclnres, buildings, and pop. have rapidlv in-

creased; se\-eral new streets,- eontainiiig many
good houses, have been creeled; the apprniiclns

have been improveil ; ••iiid the whole town, whiili

has beiai widely exleiuied. especially Inw.irds tlie,

l'^,, has every indiealion nf aiigmenling wealili

and prosperity. The par. elinrch is a siately nld
ediliee, in ihe ]ierpi'iiilicii!ar slyle, with a hand-
some sipiari' lower; ils iiilerinr is spacious .'iiid

lofty, ami it has several line ,-incieni moiiuiueiils.

Mxi'epI on the SW.. it is clusely siirroinnl/d by
le living, one of the niosi valnabii!

\e;ii', is ill

Tlb

rectories in the conniv, worih l','.';)! I/, a
the gill of ihe Marl of ISr.idford. IS sides -I nth

ir I':the former Diichy of Nassau, on an altlueiit of llie
;

town eluirches and II jilaees of worsl

IMiine, d 111. X. from the laiter. and ('> in. XX^V. i leslaiil liisseulers, there are •_' Large and iiandsmiie

.Mentz, with wllieh. and Frankf.irl on-lhe-Main. it
j

K. Catholic chapels. The lowii-hall. in a small
IS coimeeted bv railwax-, I'np. •_'n,7'.l7 in l.siU,

The iulerinr of W ie> ladeii is badlv liud out ; bnl l lary

markel-|ilaee. nearriv in tl I'Ulre of the tl)

ediliee. was rebuilt in I72(>, am
ill ils oiiiskirts are maiiv siree Is and terraces, ' coli .de, addetl in b^.'S; tj

Having been, before the annexation of Nassau to
i
hall was nbuill in \X2'J. J'ere al

Prussia, the seal of a govenimeut. il has smne ' eninmereial-hall, for the saloof wonllen and eniiuii

le moot or session--

IS a larg(!

I'v public ediliees, ineliidiiig a duca I rc! (Is and hardware, erected in Isilli; a small

iul'antrv and artillery barracks, mint. Horn. Calli. ' gaol, a snliscription library, established in 17.^7: a
cliiireh, and tlieatn lint most nf ils buildini; (Usiiensarv.

consist of hotcds, and Indi; or the ae-

eonmiodatioii of visitors ; its chief prosjierity and
coiisenuenec! being derived from its bathi and

lonu

Tl

in 171i.-<. xvitli a mecliauic-
the X. exlremitv of the towi

isai
Tilili

lillar erected in !()7ik i n nieiiiorx' ol .Sir. T.
V, killed in the ,'ageiueiit at Wig.iii

iireral waters. These, the Aqua' Muttiuii of 1 tlu' '-'."illi of August, lii.'in, beiween the rovalisiUjll,

I'liny, arc hot .saline springs, ennlaining muriate

and sulphate of soda, muriate and carbonate of

lime, iimriatc ol" niaguesiu and poiassa, with some

under the irl of I)

troops under ( 'olmie

school, fuumleJ

eriiy, and Ihe p;irliameiitarv

The Ir

the rjign ol Jume.s I. has since
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-l.iH WKIIIT (ISLK OK)

nri-ivpil vnriiiiiH l'lMlll^vllll'llt^ niid U nnw in t)ii'

linHHI'Mtiiill of Ik l'iill-<ii|<'rilllll' ilK'nllK', ll JH I'dil

ilinlccl iitiilcr III) iiri inixTil in li^l'.', inni alVnnls iii-

hiriii'iiiiii III iiiiiiii'r<iii'< M'liiilarM in rln^'^ii'iil liarn-

in;;, nKiiliciiiiiiir'^, iiml ilic iiiuilcrn lini;;iiiiKi'N.

IliTi' iiUii ii a liliii'-i'iiiit Niliniil, i>ial)li»lii'il in

177;i; a mIiimiI lit' inilii'irv, c^laliliMlinl in \h-J!:\, Cur

tlic I'linialiiin nl' h\t\'* lnr ilonii'^lii- r<i'r\'anl.-4 ami
Iniiiscwivi'*: anil nunicriMiH Snnilav-NrliiiulM, 'I'lic

inciiinr ari'-in^; t'rnin jirivalc li'j^aiics I'ur llic ciln-

caliiin anil a|i|ir(iitirin^' nt' cliililicn. anil ^'cncral

rclirf III' the |iiiiir, aniiinnti In lictwi'cn 'XiHl, ami
'J."i(i/. a yrar.

The |)rimi|>al liriiiwIicM of inilnntry carricil (in in

llii' liiwn ('iini|iri>i' ilic raniin;; ami siiinnin;; nf

<'iilliin, till' \vra\in;; nf inii>lins, ('alii'iM"<, ami
t'nr^lians, liy imwrr ami haml-liinnis ; ihc nniiin-

fai'liirc 111' ciiarM' lim-ns ; anil nmri' rcriiilly of

Hilk.s. 'I'lii'ir arc alsn in liir | ari>li lilraili wnrks,

hriif* ami piwIiT, nail ami inailiini', t'ailoriis,

ami iriin.

So early as IT".M(, an art nf iiarliainciit was nli-

tainril liir niakin;^' tin' |liiii;;las na\ i;;ali|<> I'rimi

Wiirnn III tlic ilililili'. at lliriminl wlicrc llu' latlcr

('in|itii's iisi'll' inlii tlio sea. 'I'liis naviKiilinn wn*
«iiliMi|ninlly inniliasiii liy llu' j.ttil.s ami l,i\('r-

jiiinl < 'anal I 'i>ni|iMny. anil nnw I'nrins an inipnrlanl

lirani'li nf tliiir wnrks, cnnvt'yin;; vasi (|naniilifs

of foal frnlii \\'i;;an In l.ivcriinni and I lie N. nf

liamasliirc. 'I'Ih^ N'nrlli Ininn railway, a laamli

of I 111.' i.ivcri I ami Mnmlirstcr line, passes

tlirun^li tlii^ Inwn In I'resinii ami l.ancasler.

W'if^an is u Imr. liy presiTi|itinn ; its earliest

cxlant eliariir dales Irmii llie ;ird nf Henry III.;

Iilil nnniemiis nllieii liave been ;^raiiled liy siilise-

ipiellt sn\ereii;ns. ll sent 2 nieilis. in llle II. nf

('. in liie 'J.'ird of Kihvard 1.; and niaiie annllier

ninrn lu' years afleruanls; luil fmni iliat epmli

till llie li'illi eeiiniry, a perind nf more tiiaii °J<l(l

years, llie privile;j;e reniaiiied dnrinanl. At ils

revival llie ri;;lil nf eleitimi was vesled in llie free

linriiesses liy eiisloin. nf wlinin, iireviniisly to llie

Ilefnrni Ael, lliere were ^'enerally mIiiiiiI HMI, l!e-

uistered eleclors. H\V,i ill ISll."). I'mler the Mini.

Ketiirni Act, the Imr. is divided iiitn .") wards, and
i^ t;nveriied liy 1" aldenneii, and ;in (•niineillnrs.

1 1 lias a eoiiiinissinii nf the jieaee, '2 I'niirls leel

annually, petty ^e,^^iolls o limes a week; and a

eniinly eonrt.

\\'i,L;aii, aneienlly eallein\'ilii;^-;;in, lliniin;li u(,t

ineiiliniied in Dniiiesilay-linok, is eerlaiiily ofcon-
sideialile anlii|iiily. A jialeiit fnr jiavin;; tlie

town, and en itini;- a lirid^e nver llie l)oiii;las. was
jiianled in llie Till Ivhv, III. Diiriiifj; the civil

>vais il was zcalmisly altaclicd to I lie myalisls.

l>r. Lclaml.autlini'of a • \'ic\v of I)ei>tical Wriieis,'

and of sever.'il oilier piililicaliniis, was a native of

tliis town, liavin;;' liceii liurn here in Ki'.tl.

M'Kiirr (ISM". ()F),ili(^ J'c<//,snf the Unmans,
ail island nil' the S. coast nf !'",ii,i;'land, n|iiinsile to,

and included in, the co. nf Hauls, Ijeiiij;- st'parated
|

Cidiii it hy Uie road of Spithead on the I')., ami hy I

the Snleiit, or W. Channel, on the W. 'llie ll.
|

Channel, from lielow (io.sport across to Ityde, is
j

alioul ;« in. ill width: lint from Mnrst ( 'aslle ;icrns-

In ihe i^laml, the W. Channel is liltle more than
;

I m. in width. 'J'lie liifiiio of the island is rlioin-
j

boidal, having its shores jiarallel to the oppo>ile

.shores of the inainlaml. From ils l). to its W. 1

angle Ihe distance is alioiit -Jl' ni. ; ;ind from the
j

X. In the S., about Kl ni. Area, 8ii.sio acres.

Top. of the island, .">;'). ;!(i2 in lUiil. This is one of,

Ihe most beaiitifnl districts in the Kingdom, being i

liiiely divcrsiticd with hills, dales, woods, towns,
|

villages, and genllenKtn'.s seats. A range of chalk I

bills e.Ntends lengthwise across the island, alfnrd-

iny e.xcellcnl pasture for sheep, and some very
|

WIGTOWN
cnminaniliiit; viewH. Tlie «'1IIV« on llie S a-l an;

linld ami precipiliiiis, and linllnwed iiiln chii^ni*,

the re-nrl nf Mlsl miinbers nf -ea tnwl. The clill'»,

called the Needles, oil the \V. angle, are lolly,

alinnsi perpendicular, and sirikinuly pieinreMpie,

One of llie lallol of ihoe clitV«i, liciiiy: iiihI.t

III i lied by the action i it the \\ a\ es, wa," overi hrii\Mi

ill I7nJ, and Inlally siibinerj^'cd. Climate es
treim ly mild, and, perhap". Ihe most .saliibriniis of

any in l.ii;;laiiil. Snil dr\', Inaiiiy, and mn<>tl\

M'ry fcriile; beint; well iiiliijitid for all sorts ni

iigricii|iiiral purposes, 'Ihe iiii-liamlry is himilar

to that fiillowed on the g I >iiils of the niaiiihiiid

(see IIa.mi'siiii.'I.) : and the inland has large ipian

lilies of a;;riciilliir.il produce lo dispose of alli r

supplying' ils nwii inliali>, |i is divided into l»n
iii'iirly eipial parts by the river .Medina. I,ar;;r

ipiaiiiilics of line »aiid are hhipped from I'lc^hwaii-r

Itay. for the glass ami china manntacliiro in dil

fereiii parts of il oiniiry; but it lias im niliir

minerals nf any iiiipoilaiice. Since the opeiiin;;- i.f

the London and Sonili W'oieni railway, the j-le

111 \\'i;;lit has been a great object of atlraciioii,

and is visiied by crowds nf ioiiii>is from ihc nic

Iropolis. I'mler the b'l lorni Ad. the l«lenf \\i;;li|

semis I mem. In the 11. nf C. l.'egi>lered elccliir>,

2,;il.". ill |si;.i.

W'ili r(»N, a niaikcl town iiml par. of laiulaml,
CO. Cnmberlaiid, on the W'i/a, In in. W'SW, ( ar

lisle, on the railway from Carlisle to WhilehiiMii.
Top. of town, I,oil, and of par. il.ii-.';) in iMil.

Area of par. II.miii ,'icres. The town, which is

eommoijoiis and well built, eon^i^ls principally of

a main ami liaii»\erse street, ami has M'veral

superior inns and dwelling-hniises. The par.

church, a halidsonir liuildiii;^', wa^ erected, iii-tead

of an older chiircli. \( hich had become rninnii-. in

IT."*!^: il has allached In it a spacimis Siindav

scl I, biiill by Milniilary siiliMriplioii in iM'o.

The livin;^-, a vicaraj;e wurtli r_'n/. a year, is in the

gift of the lii>bop 111' Carlish'. 'Ihe grammar-
school, e^lablisllcll by ^ull,sc|•iplion in 1711, but

iil'icrwarils endowed, lias now an iucnme nf abo\c
7n/. a year: jit the, time of the late charily

iuipiiry ;i."i children w. 're lauglit on the foundation.

.Vn hospiial for six widows of l'role>taiit cleigy

men, foundeil in l7-'o, has an income u\ .'iXl. a

year; and there are some minor elijirilies. The
U'esleyans, 11, Calholics, ami Friends, have meet-
ing houses al W'iglon, and the Frit iids luivc, mar
the town, a school for do boys, tiniiided in isj.i.

W'igtnii is a place nf smne manufaitnriiig activity ;

checks, ginghams, muslius, and fustians, bciii.;-

made in the tnwii ami par. !>eveial breweries ami
tanneries are establi.--lied here : iron iiml cnal are

broii;^'ht to Ihe town from within ;i distance of ,'i

111. I'etty sessions are lielil iiiniithly. and an amiiiMl

court leel ;ind baron in Sept, Alarkels, Tiicsda\

and Friday: the foniier a considerabh^ corn man.
Large fairs for horses, cattle. Yorkshire cloth, and
hardware. Feb. 2(1 and April 5 ; and one on l»cc.

21, lor butchers' meat, apples, and honey.
About I m. .s. \\i;;toii is Old C;u'li>li', probably

.'I l.'omaii station, of the ruins ol' wliii'h \\'i;;tiiii

old I'hurcli was built. I'lwaii Clarke, the Cumber-
land poet, anil Sir J{. >Siiilrke, were natives of

Wigtoii.

WI(;T0WX, a marit. co, of Scotland, occu-

pying the S\V. extremity of that kingdom, ami
forming the W, half of the district known by tlic

name of (iallnway, has on the S. and ^V, the Iridi

Sea, N. Ayrshire, and K. the Slewartry of Kirk-
cudbriglitor i;. divi>ioii nf (iallnway. It cniilaiiis

oil s(|. m.,nr ,'!2(l,7.')(i acres, of which about a third

l)art may be arable. Surface hilly, but the hills

do not rise fo any considerable height. It is ili-

vided into three ilislriets, viz. the Machars, ex-
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WIOToWV
Iriiilliii; IViini Wiu'ii'^ii ami I'nrtuilli.'iiii I" tin'

lliiri'iiw lliail: tin' /f/>/////i.i,i'iiiii|iri-iim iln' jiiiiiii'

hiilii rnrnii'il liy l.nrli li'yali ainl llii' lias nf l,iii'i>,

Irriiiiiialinu' ill tlic Mnll nf liallnway nil tlif >..

mill ( nr-i wall piiinl >iii Ilic .N.: uinl i\\v MuKm,
III' ii|i|ii'r iliviriil. Till' xnil nf ft"' llr^l iwn ilis-

tii, ilrv, mill

WII.N.V 4.Ml

(rills i-<, I'm' till' must |iari.a lia/il%

will aila|itiil I'lir Ilir tiirni|i liii-liaiiiln ; ''"t iK-iir

the Inwii n| \Vii;lii\Mi tlnTi' \* a 'n|i«iiliTnM»' t'X

nf Sl'iitlallil. r.'tp, nf till' almM' in., nil ri-in'_' ;,'rn|1Mil

mar tin' mniiili nf llir I'llailiini'li in \\ i.'inw ii ilav,

1. 1 III. WW. 111.' |liiriii« ll.ail. ami :i; in.\V>U'.
hiimfrii's. nil till' railway liniii I >iiinlrii"< to I'nri-

jllltrii'k, |'n|i. '.Mill ill ISlil. \\'l;,'tn\VII rnll-i«li

|iriiiri|ially nf a main striit nf ^rral tviilili, tint

I'l'lllri' nf «liirli has liiin rnrln-nl, nil'l is llnw ni'.

••Ujii'il uiili n sliri ililiirs I 111' tiiwii liiiii^i' ha ' Ik

n\v s|ilri' at 111 II' rllil. Till' I'liurrll, wllirll is nlil

li'iit iifrirli iillii\i:il laihl. 'I'lir \|iHirs. wliit'li /yi ami infaiilnnkiii;,', is siliiali'il ill a rrlinil ilnirili-

lilrak ami liarnn. riiiii|iriso iimn- ilian a iliiril iniri < ,v i in wliicli aii' snmi' iiiii'ri'>tiii<; mniiiimiiit'' !>

nf llii' I'll. ( lliiialc iiiilil, liii' ratliiT iiini^i. iVn- varinii- iiiilividiials |inl In ilratli iliirin;;; ilii' jirrsi'-

|n riy has, Inr a Iniii; -irics 111 \ ,
„7'.-. Iifin jifKijiinJlr riiiiniis uinUr rhailri II., Inr tlnir aillHTiiirr In

ari'iiiiiiilatiii;,' ill fi'Ui'i' liaiiili, aixl i- imw, fnr idc tlii' ("nvcnaiit. llrri' aNn is a Tni' cliiiri'li ; ami
mn>t part, ilisirilniiiil in larLTf I'stai. •, >» I'l ]iv\w-

|

tin- inchil" f I'f Ihi' I'liili'il A^soi'iatc Syiiml ami
rally iiinlrr tiilail: farms iiiiililli'-si/cil. ;i'(|i( uiii-

j |hi' lli'lirf liaVi' iiii'''tiiii;-liniis('><, .\ rnii^iilcralili'

fni'iiily 111 nil Ira-^i's Inr III yrars, Aurii'iillui" in < mimlirrnf thi' Irish m III' r^ in ihc tiiwiiaiul paii^li

llli~, a- ill ll|n-.t ntlnr Srnlrh \va" Inrini rl\ in ari' nil. ('atlinlii'>. I! \{\\' a vcrv haml-nii

llii' imisi liarliarnns ami wrili'liiil stain in ilili'

'I hiTi' was no riitatinii nf crn|i' il

rl I liniisi> has lici'ii hnilt fnr ilii' par. sr

in prnir^ ami
]
ami aiinihnr Hclmnl is siippnriiil hy Mili-rripiiniis

iiiipli'iiiriitsw'i'ri' iiliki' i'sci'imIiIi': till' |ia>turr laml
I
'I'hi' harliiiiir, mi iln' ill'i<liiiii'li. almiit -^ in. Innii

was n\'fr->lniki'il ; aiiil tin

pnviily.

nrc'lipiir-' sli'i'pr il III
!

tnwii, marlv ilriis at Inw w.iti'r, ami tlii' iia\ i-

.Marl. nf wliii'h liallnwav rniilaiiinl im-
iii'

'aiimi is ilillii'iilt •n II' niilv irai IS Ml till!

nirii^i' (piaiilitio. Iir;:'aii In III* ili^i'iivcri'il ainl
: shippiii'^' nf rnni. I'altli', ami iiIIht farm prmlm n,

ap|il it'll In till' la ml almiu I Tnii : ami fur a\\liiU' it
, (na-lwi>i' fnr l.ivrrpnni ami nthcr pnri^, ainl in tlu>

••aiisfil an a^lniiishimx iinprn\ ciiHiit in the cnrii
j ii lllinrlallnll III I'l titiiln'r. mill l'rri'«liiiii' I'll

C'l'np:IS, lint tlii'ir iim a^iii:; iipi'tii mn riiliirri till inrl iiwiii'il. nil thr lir-l nf .laii., iMll, IJ sailinn'

snil tn itr. funmr strrility, ainl ininiiu'ril till' laml-
j
vi'ssils ninli'r nil, ami II iiIhai' nil Inns. Im-iilrs

Inrils that inarliii;,', wliii'h prmiii-i'il sn iniirli, ami
| nm> sinaiiu'r nf '.'« I tmis, ('iistnnis ri'Vi'iinc 'l'.\l. in

liv whii'li sn mmli had hci'ii ri'ali-i'.l. I'milil Im nf
;

1mi;;|.

nil iiiriiiaiirnl n iilit\ In tlii'il' ('slates, unless the

tenants were n slrainiil I'lnin n\i reriipjiin;;. In i It

\Vi.,'|. iwn was tiiaile a mv il Imr, hv ,1,' III.

<'nns('i|iiemt(', priiii'ipally nf this tiijin;^, hut partly

nisn it{ the ilili'il-inll nf ilili HiL,Mli('e ;is tn sliell sllli-

Jei'ts. it was the ii«iial praetiic. previnii«ly in the

"Aiiierii'iiii war. In prnhiliii leiiaiils fdmi takiiin'
! l.'i emu

unites Wl til Siianrarr. W'liilhnni, ami New
(lallnwaN', in semliiiu' III. In the II. nf I'

l.'i'iCistereii eleelnrs. HHI ill \M:>. I'mler the Mil

nieipal Ii'el'nrm Aef. it has a prnvnst. •_' hailie-. aiel
( 'nrpiiraiinii revenue, 'ii'iii/.

innre than three while ernps in sneees-inn ; ami it l.si;;;-!; |. prjiieipally arisin;; I'min the rent nf lainl.

was aNii usual tn prnhihii them finin hreakiiiu' up W II.M I N( i I'l iN,

lastiin laml until il hail lieeii at least six nr nine
|
the V . Siniis. in Delaware, ei

III ami pnrt nf entry nf

New easlle, heiwei'll

years in ;iiass. This praeliee, harliamns as it i>, ' the ItramK-wiiii Chii'tiaiia creeks, iniim

was a VI llll|irn\'enil'lll nil hat liv which it had
! dial< alinvi,' their iiineiinn. and ;>ii in. SW,

been iireceiled : and il pri'\ ailnd ;;eiii'r,illy thrmiu'li- , I'liihldelphia. I'nji. "JI.'JllO in l^iiHI. 'I'lie Inwii is

on t < iallnwav and liiimfrie-^hire till i he liet;iiiiiiii^' huiltnit nil ;;elitl\- ri>IIIL; 'asaiit and
(if Ihe present eelitiiry: and in smiie haekwaid I hcaltliy sitiialinii. is iei;id,irly laid mil, and its

pa ris 1 inji'ers even tn this da\'. r.iit III all till hot h. ire iiin>ilv enn-triii'led <i\' hriek. It has a
jiarlsiif the dislriit twn while ernjis are imw rarely tnwii-hall. a lar^c alni-huiise, almni I.") ehuri'he-,

seen ill succes>inii : and every depart nieiit nf hii--- •_> inarkel -hnii-es. an arseiial.jmlilie lihrary, and
liamlrv has heeii siniially iinprnved. tieiierally, ! many siiperinr selinnls. It is supplied with water
liDWCver, the en. is ninre snilaiile fnr pasitire than i fniin wnrks nii lirandv-wine. nil which alsn is nm>

and it, as well as Kirkcndliri-hl, nf the larfjesl •nlleciinns nf Ilniir mills in the I'.

Mid deal frnin nvercrnpiiiii;,' hetwecii
\
Stales. I'nttnn and wnnllcn j,'nnils, paper, unii-

\xW and l>i|."i. Oats and liarley priinipil crnp'-:
;
))nwdi'r, and irmi wares, are made in U'iliiiiii^inn

fnr lilla-e

ill'en a ii>

wheat, however. llnw r.'ll~i'i I ill l>idcralile Mild its vicillilv. The trade. Ill III wliiil.- all'

(|iiaiililics. I'nialoes lart,'ely ciiltivateil. Turnips
^
retail, is cxleiisivc. The Christiana is navi^ahh

liave tieen lnii;r intrndiiced ; hnt it is onlv since up to I he low n for vc'

l«-.'.") that their cnllnre has

ffeiieral and pro

exlcndinu'.

litali

line ail nhject of

drawiiii; 1 I ft. w.'itei

lelllilll. cnimecls Wihll
atieiitinii; it is iinw rapidly with I'hiladelpliia : and others cnuneci it with

ai'^e ipiaiililies nf liniK^-diisl are (lilVcreni parls of 1 lelawaic and Marylai

iinpnrted as manure fnr the turnip land-. Farm I \\TNNA,or VllA A. imo\ eriiinent of lairnpean

Hllprisilit;- il l.'ll'LCe prnporliiill nf the aii-liiinscs and ntlices inii>lly new. -iili-iaiitial, and Kiis

coniinodiolis. I.'nads new. and fnr the iimst part cifiit l.iihiiaiiia and Samonilia; principally

excellent, llrced of callle polled, and one of the ^ twecii the ."ilth ami oiilli decrees of N. lat.. and
Iiest in tlip empire. Jiieed of sheep in the low the •.'Isr ;iml JTlh of I'"., loim. ; liavii.;;- N. < niirlaml.

Lfmiinds, various; in the illv tl v.. Mil , S. ( irndiio. and SW. I'oland .'iml I'

hlack faced, or lanioii variiiy. .Minerals and Area, 'i!. :!-'<> sip ni. I'lip. sTi'i.l lii in h^oN. It is

inaiiiifaclnres, quite unimportant. Principal rivers,
\ a vast plain : there heiiii; only, in diirereiit jiaris.

free, liladiinch, and l.ii It lividi'd into 17 a fewsand-liil

liars., anil n turns 1 iiicms. to the II. nf (.'., viz. 1
,
nf -JiMl ft., ilill:

oineliiiies to the lici;;lil

iiiiiimliliii' Wl Ih fo-il shell I'm
for till' CO.. and 1 for the Imrs. of Wii^tnwii, Whit- cipal rivers, the \\'iliia,a trilmtaiy nl'ilie Nieiie

liorii. and Stranraer, in this with which tl d the Nienieii, which I'lirms its ,SW,

incniisiderahle hor. nf New (iallowav in Kirkcud-
,

l.jiki

iioiiiiilarv.

liri;;;lit. is assoeiatei \i-\i. electors tnr the CO..

had
N I';

are iiiiinerons, par ticnlarlv in the I',, and
n larllv saiidv, and parllv inar»li\-

l,lis7 in h'^ii."). At the census of isi'.l, the (.'o,

dial

lilt ni many places it cnsists o| a fertile allnv ial

(i.Nils iiiliah. lionses, and Il'.ii'.i.') inhahitanls ; while deposit. The climate, ihoiiuli severe, is not :

IS II, Wi^lown had 7,llll iiihab. Inuises, and
;
cold as in some of the adiacent uiiveninieiits : tl

.',i.l!i."i iiihaliitanls mean temp, i he vear is ahont l.i^ I''alir. A-ri-
Wiiiiowx, a royal and par, hor. and sea-port

|
ciillure is almost the .sole iiccnpatioii ol'ihc iiiliah:

m

ri.'ii

\' I

m\

V

I

I i;:'i
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mid rather morn corn isf^rowii than is rrqiiirrd for

liiitno c'i>iisiiin|itii)ii. live is tiic ^raiii principally

tMiltivatod. Iloni|iaiid llax arc rarely grown ; and
luips and pnlsc ari' raised in gardens : I'niils are

ncgleeted. 'I'he Coresfs are very extensive, the

<T()\vn possessing ahove 4(li),(ll)0 deeiatines of forest

land; and tiierc is a consiiU'ralile trade in deals,

tiinher, tar, potash, and other woodland products.

I,ini(' Irees ani very abundant; and to tins cause

isattril)uted the excellence of the honey, for which
this governnn'ut is famous.
The breeding of stock is neglected ; the horses

lire, however, strong and active, though of small

size. (Jamo is very iilenliful: elks, wild hoars,

bears, and wolves, are nunu'rous; occasionally the

ni'iis is met with; and fox, marlin, and squirrel

skins ate articles of trade. Mineral products nn-
iuiporlant. Manufactures have increased a liltle

of late; but they are still (piite inconsideralile.

The trade, which is almost entirely in tlu^ hands
of the Jews, is iirincijially in timber and agri-

cultural iiro(luce, sent down llu^ Dwina to Iliga,

or by land into Prussia. Wilua is divided into 11

districts; cbii'f towns Wilna, tli(^ t';ip., and Kovno.
Jt preserves several of its (dd forms of adminis-

tration. As respects education it is, though far

hcihind, in advance of many of the governments.

Wii.NA, a town of the llnssian empire, cap. of

the above gov., and formerly the cap. of IJtlui-

ania, at the coidlLience of the AN'ilenkaand Wilna,
111) ni. NIC. (irodno, on the railway from St. I'eters-

hurg to Warsaw. I'oj). ol.l.JI in \H'iH, Thetown
is surrotnided by undulating hills, and enclosed

liy a wall. Its streets are narrow aiul crooked,

ami its houses mostly of timber ttiough it has

several lunuh'ed dwellings built of brick or stone.

Formerly a royal castle of the J.ngellons existed

here, but nothing is left of it exce|)t its ruins. The
catliedral, foun(lcd in IHii", has some good ])aint-

ings, ami many chapels, one of which, aiijiro-

Irriated to St. (.'asiinir, ami built wholly of marble,

is very handsome. T'be body of the saint is pre-

served here in a silver collin, made by order nl'

Sigisnnind III., ami weighing, it is said, oO cwt.

!

The church of St. .John is surnnnided by tiie

buildings of the university, founded in 157H, and
sniipressed in iK'yl, Here are in all about 40

churches, numerous convents, a mosque, and 1

synagogues, a magnilicent town-hall, an arsenal,

e'xchang;. theatre, "J hosjiitals, barracks, and
niagaziues. The governor's palace and some re-

sidences of tir' nobility are tine buildings. l'r<'-

vionsly to its dissolution, the university of Wilna
was in a tlourishing .state, and possessed an <ib-

.servatory, collections in mineralogy and auat(imy,

and a library of ;V_',lltlO vols. A niedico-cliirur-

gical school,' to which are attached the botimic

garden and sfimo of the university collections, an

ecclesiasti('al seminary, and -' gynnnisia, are tlio

jirincipal public schools: most part of the uni-

versity establi-hment has been removed to Kief.

AN'ilna has deaf -tiid dumb iind foundling asylums,

\ari(ius other charitable iustitniions, a few nnnni-

faciures, and a consiilerable trade.

Itwas foinided in I ;>_*•_', and is reported to have

liad, in the middle of the llith century, 1011,(1(1(1

iidiabs. It has often suftered sevendy from lire.

WILTOX, a pari, and nuniic. bor., and jiar. of

Kuglimd, CO. Wilts, bund. Hranch-and-Dole ; on

the Willy, a tribiuary stream of the Avon, i m.

W. by N, Salisbury, on the London and South

Western railway. I'op. of bor. M.OoT in l«(il.

Tlie old bor. c<imi>rised only the greater ))ort ion

of the town; but the modern bor. includes, besides

the whole par. of Wilton, 11 adjacent [larishes

and ]iarts of .") others, with an extra-])ar()chial

district ; it has a total area of about 3»,0UU acres.

WILTSITinK
Wilton is a neat country town ; the main street is

l)ave<l and lighted, ami is crossed by a smaller
street nearly in its centre. A lunidsomc church,
in the Italian style, with a separate campanile, or

b(dl-tower, has been erected at the expense of the

liight Hon. Sydney Herbert. The living is in

the gift of the Ktirl of I'endmike. It has also

cha|)els for Independents and Wesleyans, an en-
dowed free-scliool, established early in tin; If^th

century, for the education and apjirenticeslnp of

20 boys; a beiiuestof 1,(1(10/.. the interest of whicli

is tmimally distributed in marriage i)ortions to I

young Avomen belonging to the town, and several

minor chiirilies.

The hospital of St. .Icdin is the only one re-

maining ol' the ntnnerons monastic establishments
formerly existing here. The hospital itsi 'i is ;m
(dd priory builiiiiig, consisting of four distincL

apartments under one roof, witli a ganlen for the
use of the inmates, who consist of 2 brethren !nid

2 siiters. ))resided over by a prior nominated by
the dean of Sali>bury cathe<lral. The rents re-

served for the maintenance' of the imnates !uno((ut

to about .'id/, a year. Wilton had, for a lengthened
period, a llourisbing m.iinifacture of woollen goods,
especially of carpets, imd it was here, indeed, tliat

the lirst carpet made in Kngland was manufac-
tured. This business, however, gradually declined,

and though it has somewhat revived of late years,

it is still but inconsiderable.

'i"he earliest existing chatter of the bor. dates
from the 1st of lie iry I., but from a very early
period it has been governed by a mayor Jind

an unlimited niunber of burgesses, including a
recorder and five aldermen. 'I'liis bor. sent two
mems. to tile II. of C. from the '''M of Kdward I.

down to the ]iassing of the Iteform Act, which
deprived it of one of its mems. I'reviour-ly to

the last-mentioned act the franchise was vested

'in the mayor and burgesses, who are to do all

corporate acts and n-reirc t/ie .suirdiiiciit.' In point

of i'act, however, it was a nominal ion bor. belong
iiig to the I-arl of Pembroke, liegistercd electors,

2(il in l.sO.J.

Wilton is very ancient. Tt had a famous abbey,
originally founded in TT.'i, iind greatly improved
and enlarged alter the CoiKiuest. Wilton lloii.ie.

the magnilicent seat of the earls of Pembroke,
occupies the site of this abbey. It is built in

a line park, watered by the \Villy ; its garden
front was rebuilt from de-igns by liiigo .lones,

and more recently it was enlarged and consi-

derably altered by ^\'vatt. especially with a view
to the better display of its superb collection of

ancient statues and other works of art. Wiltou
was most ]irobably the birthplace of the dramatic
l)oet iMassinger ; and archdeacon Coxe, author of

'Travels in Swit/erland and the North of Europe,'

and of various valuable historical works, was, for

a lengthened period, rector of liemerton, in its

immediate vicinity. The town has no market,
but four annual fairs, that on the I2tli of Sept.

being one of the largest sheep fairs in the W. of

England.
WILTSIIII.'F,. an inland co. of England, in the

S, jiart of the kingdom, having N. the co. (ilou

cester, E. Berks and Hants, S. the. latter and
Dorset, and W, Somerset ami dloiicester. Ana,
«tI5,(l!)2 acres, of which about MIII.OOO are arable!

meadow, and ptisture. h is divided by the rivers

Kcnnct and Avon, and the canal by "which they
arc united, into two grand divisions, poimlarly
termed, from their situation, North and Soutii

Wiltshire. The latter consists, in great ]iart, of

Salisbury Plain, extending from Westlmry and
Warminster, on the W., across the co. to llanip-

shirc, and from Lavington, on the X., to near the
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city of Salisbury oil tlio S. It consists principally

ot'clialky downs, intermixed, however, with some
feriilc, well watered, and l)caiiiil'ul valleys. Thoufih
called a plain, the surface, as in all clialk land,

is undnlatinn'; tiie most level jiart lie i round

Sto';oiien},'e. There is a t;dod deal of rich land

in tlie S. division helween Trowhridjre and I'ew-

sey, and i)etvveeii the Willy and the Dorsetsliire

liorder, li. to Wilton and Salishnry. .Marlhorou},'li

l)owns, whicii hear in most respects a close

r('seml>lance to Salishury I'lain. lie in the N.
<li\ision of the county, lietween Marlhoront;h and
Swiiulon ; hnt, with this excejition, tliis division

consists principally ol rich vale land, considerahly

excecdinf^ in extent and importance the culti-

vated ^iromids of the S. divisimi. There are some
liirnc estates, hut property is, notwithstanding;, a

<^ I deal siiJidixided. Farms of all sizes, and f;'e-

ner.illy let on lease, for 7, 11, and "Jl years witii

unolijeclionahle conditions as to entry. Farm-
hnusis, in the f?. division, were formerly huilt

to!;clher for the conv'.'nieuce of water, hut the

innre modern ones are ficuerally detached. Auri-

ciilliire ill Wiltsldre is in an advanced state, and
reliects <;reat credit on the skill and enterprise

of the farmers. The land under the iiloui;ii is

reniarkalily clean and in j^ood order. It is be-

lieved, however, that tilla.i;e on the down lands

has been too much extended. Wlu'ii once broken

up, it is extremely dilliciiit to f;-et tliein ajA'ain

into <jjood cDUilition as jiasture ; wliile, unless curn

fetches a hiy:li prii'c. they are most productive

in the hitter. Principal corn crops, wheat and
liarley ; the latter lieiii^. however, coiiliued, in

a i;reat measure, to the lifrht chalky soils. Tur-
nips, rajie or cole seed, and potatoes, lari;'ely cul-

tivated. Much of the rich land in llie N. division

is appn>priated to the d;iiry husbandry and the

fattening of ciiltle. The cheese, which, exccptin,!.'

inferior butter made from the whey, is the only

liiiidnct of the d;iiries. was formerly sold as (Jlou-

cestersliire cheese, Imt is now wi'll known ami
mucli valued in i.ondon and elsewliere by its own
)iiopcr name of North \\'iltshire cheese. IJreed

of cal lie various : they are partly slanuditered in

r.alli .'iiid Salishury. but the i;realer number are

siild to the London butchers. In despite, however,

of the eucroai'hments maile by tlie plouub on

the downs, sheep continne to he rej;arded, in the

f;'reater part of the co., as the jiriiicipal support

of till' farmer. 'J'hev all'ord the chief article of

manure used on the land; while the sale of

lamlis and wool furnishes the principal means of

jiayiuj;' the rent. In consiMHU'Uce, as it would
seem, of this dependence, and of the hiffli price of

w<jid diiriu;;- the last years, there have been fewer

cdiuplainls amoiin' the Wiltshire farmers than
amonnst those of most southern counties. The
sheep stock, coiisistini;' partly of the native horned
hreeil. but in a far n'l'eater de;;ree of South Downs,
and crosses between the two. is estimated at about
70ti,tm(i, of which about .")S"),(I()() are depastured

on the downs, and the rest on the cultivated

laud; the lleeces of the former arc supposed to

wt ii^li at an averaj^e i^ lbs., and those of the

latter I lbs.: prodnciiii;- to!j;et her about H.lioO packs

of Wool. The irri.u.'iliou of water meadows is to

he si'cii in the f;reatest perfection in S. Wiltshire,

and is |iriictised on a hirjue scale. Many hof;s are

k''pt, and Wilishire bacon is hifihly esteemed.

Ill the vicinity of some of the towns of S.

AVilfshire, a piod deal of garden hushandry is

carried on. Stonehen,:ie stands, in rude magni-
ticence. in the middle of Salisbury Plain. (See

StonkiiI'.mh:.) The maimfactiires of Wiltshire

."ire coii>ideral)le ; they coii.-ist )iriucipally of va-

rious descriptions of superliiie woollen goods, made
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nt Hradford, Trowbridge, and Westhury ; thick-

sets, and other sorts of cotton goods, are also )ire-

pared, though in small (piantities. ^\'iltoll was
long celebrated for a carpet inanufactoi"y, esta-

blished by one of the earls of Pembroke; but

this, thongli it has latterly increased, is not nearly
so considerable as fcirmerly. .S|i(aking generally,

manufactures here, as in other southern counties,

are on the decline. Principal rivers, Thames. I'pix'r

and Lower Avon, and Kenuet. Lxclnsive of

some local jurisdiction, Wilts contains I'.s hun-
dreds and 'MM )iarishes. It returns IH mems. to

the II. of ('., viz., tbiir for the co.. two for the

city of Salisbury, two each for the hors. of Chip-
j)eiiliain, Cricklade, Devizes, and Marlborough,
and one each for Calne, Mahnsbiiry, Westbui\

.

and Wilton. liegistered (doctors tor ihe co. X.\X'.^

in 1H()."), being ,"),! ICi for the Northern, and l'i.:'> b!

for the Southern division. At the census of iJsiil,

the CO. had o;i.(l.")'.) inliab. houses, and LMii.O'i" in-

habs; while in bsH Wilts had on,,^7'.l inhabited
houses, and •2.")H.7.'!:i inbabs.

WlMliOltNl'. MINSTKIt, a market town and
par. of Kngh'iid, co. Dorset, bund. IJadbury. in a

valley tietween the rivers Stour and Allen. ( acli

of which is here crossed by ii bridge. 2 m. SSW.
Salishury, Area of par. ll.KSO acres: |iop. of

ditto, •l,H(l7 in iMll. The town is pleasantly

situated, but tlu^ streets, tlKaigh clean, are irregu-

lar, and the houses have but little uniformity ; it

is well snpiilied with water, and has been con-
siderably iin|n-oved of late years. It is princi-

pally rem.'irkable for its niagnilicent miiist(r or

church, which was formerly c(dlegiale. The date
of its original fomidalion is uncertain ; but it has
be(!n iisnally rc-ferred to the .stli century, when a
monastery was estidili^hed here by a sister of liia,

king of the W. Saxons. Some antifpiarii's are of

opinion that the L. tower, and most )iart of the
cluinth, arc posterior to but soon iifter the Con-
ipiest. It is a larce cruciform structure, l^iO feel

in length from L. to W., with two towers, oni'. a
short, massive. Xornian tower, rising from the
middle of the roof, lormerly suruiouuted by a
lofty spire, destroyed by lightning early in the
17th century; the other tower, in the Per|ien-

(liciilar style, at the W. end of the budiling, has ,i

liiut window, which has, luiwever, been closed ii|i.

The interior is divided after the manner of a

cathedral, and till ^vithin the last few years the
cathedral service was performed here. In the
cliancel are sixteen stalls, with canopies of carved
oak. It has some monuments of dislingnisiied

]iers(inages, but time and the liaiul of violence
apjiear to have destinyc'd a great many more.
This edilice underwent extensive repairs and im-
lirovements from IMili to IHbi. ;il the Joint ex-
pense of Mr. lianks, the eirl of Devon, and the
diikc of Pieaufort. Tiie living is a rectory in the
liatroiiage of the e.arl ol' Shiil'tosbnrv. Ilere also

are chapels for Independents, W(^s|eyans. and
Baptists. The frei' grammar sidiool. originally

founded in 1 11)7, and re-establisheil by (jueeii

I'.lizabeth, has an income of about Idu/'. a year.
Another free school, founded by the endowment ot

a private individual in lil'.i.j, has an income of •_'('/.

a year, and in bs;;i; w-;is attended by sixteen
jtiipils. St. ^largaret's almshouse, which is of
very ancient foundation, has an income of ;ihont

Il'u/. a year, and the aggregate produce of the.

funds for charitable and religious uses in tlu!

jiarish amounted, at the iteriod of the late eminiry
by the charity commissioners, to nearly !,(l(M)/. a
year. The trade of Wimborne is limited to that
arising from a small manufacture of woollen
goods, and stockiiig-kuitling. I'cUty sessions are
held here for the \\'iniborne division" of the huiid,,
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(111(1 mi niiiiu.il ciiiirl at Miili;u'linas in a tytliiiii;

(if till' tdwii, at wliicli iwo liaililis arc a|i|i(iiiitc(l

liy twelve jiiryiiii'ii; but llitsi; have no aiillidrity

liver (illier|inrls (if llie tdWii. Wiiiilmnie is mi|i-

liiised, IVdiii tli(; variiiiis i;(iiiis and anticjiiilies

fdiiiid tliere. td have heeii a lldiiiaii stalimi. Mar-
ket day, Friday: fair.s fre(|iieiitly, for cattle ami
elieese.

WINCAN'i'ON', a market tdwn and iiar. of

I'.ii^land, cd. Sdiner>et, liiiiid. Nurliin Ferris, (in a

deelivity lie>id(' tlie small river (ale, liere enissed

liy a stdne, hrid^e, 'JS m. S. iiath. Area of jiar.

:',.S{\{\ aeres. I'd|i. of do. 'J, I.V) in IHIil. Win-
canton, having;- lieeii destrox-ed Iiy liri' in 1717.

Iia.s heeii since rennlarly laid (iiit in funr iirinci|ial

streets. The elinrcli, a spacidus ediliee. partially

rebuilt in 171.S, has ii siinare enihattled tewer.

'I'Ik' mainifacliire. (if serines, lied-tickiiiu'. and dow-
las, thonyh iiiiieh fallen nil', is siill (arrie(l on, and
the silk inaiinfaeture has heeii iiitrodneed on a

sniull scale. AMiieaiiton is an ini]iort;int mart lor

the ch(H>se made in the siirrdiindiii;^ cdiiniry.

'{'he tdwn. divided into a hdroiiu'li and tythiiiir,

is under the jiirixliclioii of separate oliieeis; two
ciinslaliles for" the former, and a tythin,!;'-man lor

the latter, hein^- chosen annually at the manorial

court ; besides which last, an annual court, leet

is held here. Jlarkel day, Wednesday ; fairs,

twice a year.

AN'iiK auton is a place of remote anti(iuity, and
is mentioned in '

I Idinesday IJeok.'

W'lNCIK'OMi!!;, a market town and par. of

I'.ui^'land. Cd. (ilducester, Iniud. Kifls;;ale, amidst

the ('dtswdld Hills, (i m. X K. Cheltenham. Area

of par. .j,7(ii) acres. I'op. of do. -'.'.i.m in l.^til.

The town consists mostly of three streets: the

bouses are in lii'iieral of stone. 'I'lie ebnrcii, the

erection of 'which commenced in the reif;n of

lleiirv VI., is a noble (iothic structure, with a

lofty sunare tower embattled and pinnacled; the

nave is separated from the aisle by octaniuial jiil-

lars and compressed arches, and li'om the chancel

by a screen (if carved oak. The free schdol,

founded in the Utth .Ijimes 1., has a yearly in-

come of *1'.'/. I*'., but has loii^' decliiKMl from the

cdiidilion of a grammar school: and at the la>t

eii(|iiiry it allbrdevl only rudimentaiy instruction

to ;J1 "boys. An endowment of •_'(!/. a year siip-

jilies elot'hiiii;' to the poor. The inliabs. are prin-

cipally occiiiiied in the manufacture of silk ij,-o(i(ls,

jiaper," leather, and cut ion sldckinn's. ^^iuch-

combe is df n'reat anti(iniiy, and befori' the time

of Canute formed a ( if il-elf, lieiiiL;- then sur-

rounded with walls, and ha\in:;a I'aindiis abbey,

fdunded diirin^^ the heptarchy, but of which, as

(if its ancient castle, there are now few or r.o

traces. The town was made a bor. in the time of

l"dw;ir(l the Conlessor, but its charier has loii^

been dbsdletc. AlidUt \h 111. distant arc; the re-

mains (if .Sudeley Castle, now the property of the

tluke of l)Uekili;;bani.

WTXCIl l'.l>l-V, a bor., eiii(|ue port, and tnar-

ket town of I'Jiu'laud, t-o. Sussex, \]. div. Inind.

Staple. (Ill the small river lireed. about 1^ m. from

the Knulisli Channel, 'J m. S. by \V. liye. oil the

Sduth Kastern railway. Area of par. l.l-_'0 acres.

I'op. of par. 71'.t in"l.si;i. Old Winchelsea, a

tiMvn of importance under the llomans, situated

on the C(i;ist at the mouth of the iiother, was ih;-

siroved by the eucroacliments of the sea, between

1'2MI and"l"2!^7. liefore its destruction was com-

pleted, the inhabs. removed to New Winchelsea,

as it was called, on a slij;bt enr.neuct^ about •_' m.

SAV. from the ruined town. The new town, which

was snridinided with ^valls by I'.dward I., co-

vered a space of about 2 m. in eire., had three

chnrclu's, was reyiilarly laid out, and cnjoyetl a
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considerable share of the trade with Franco, es-

pecially of that with lionleanx. Ihit, l)y a siii{,ai-

iar fatality, it was mined by a cause preciscdy the,

dppdsiie df that wliicli had deslrdved the did b(ir.

inste.id df encroaching;, the sea bei^aii in the llllli

century to recede from this iiart of tin; coast,

leavini,^ in the end, the town withdiit a harbdiir,

UjIii. frdiii the sea, and in p.art siirrdundcd with
a salt nvirsh. Since this chaiij^i! was etVected. it

has pnij^ressivtdy declined, .'ind wdtild imist pro-

bably have been wlmlly deserted, but fur the cir-

cumstance (if its liavinu; eiijdyed. from the ll'iid

of I'.dward III., down to the |iassiui; of the l.'e-

Ibrm Act, by which it was disfranchised, tiie iin-

jiortant privile;;'e of seiidim; two menis. to the
II. df C. It is iidw included in the bor. of Itye,

( >f its three churches, only ;i jiortioii of that of St.

Thomas now remains. It has several old inomi-
ments. one df which is said td be hardly exceeded
by any in the kiin;'dom for beaut v (if cdinposition.

The living;', a rectory in jirivate patrona^a'. is

worth •_'7.s/. a year. The court-house ami uaol
niideriieath are of Saxon architeetnre. AJioiit a
mile Ni;. of the town are the ruins of Winchelsea
('aslle, built in the reiun of Ileiirv \TI1.

WINCIli;sTi:i;. a city, |)arl. and miin. bor. of

Fii};l;in(l. CO. Hants, df which it is the cap,, linnd.

l>U(ldles^atc. on the Itchin, 12 m. N. by 10. South-
ampton, and ll;! m. SW. London, on the London
ami South Western railway. Top. of city. 14.771!

ill ISiil. The tdwn. staiuliiij; on the (le(divity (if

a bill K'ently rising- from the river, is n'ijularly laid

out, dean. w(dl paved, and lii^hted with icas. In
its centre is the lli^h Stre( t, a spacious tborouLjh-

fare, running;' fiMin I',, to W., with paralk I streets

on cither side, crossed by others of nearly an
c(|iial lenj^tb. ]Most of the SF. part of the tdwu,
but withdut the limits df the city pnijier, is (h;cii-

])ic(l by the cathedral and some, other ecclesiastical

edilices and their )ireciricts. The hduses are mostly
substantial and well built, many of them being in

an anti()ne style, and haviu.n' a venerable appear-
ance. It was formerly snrrounded with walls,

!
but these no loniicr exist : and of four ancient
''ales only the W. now remains. Of the public

1
editices the cathedral is by far the most interest-

! ill},', jiartly from its vast size and anti(piity, partly

:
from the variety of its architecture, and partly
from its ancient iin|i«irtance. It was founded in

I 1(I7'.1, by bishop Walkelyn. a rcl;itive of Willijim
the Coiiipieror. who consiructed the crypts, tran-
septs, and tower; the work was coutiuueil under
sncceeiliui;- prekates. and was nearly completed by

I
the famous \\'illiain of Wykehain, between l;i70

;iii(l 1 liio. It is of a ernciforin sliajie. with a low
tower risiii;; from the centre; and. thoiinb rather

j

heavy, has a i;rand and iniiiosinn' appearance. Its

I

extreme length, IVdin F. td W., is .Vl.") ft. : Iciifitli

I

(if the nave from tlu; W. porch td the inm doors at

the eutr;iiice of the choir. .'i.M I't. : leuuMh of the

I

choir. l;ili ft. : breadth of the catheilral, x7 ft., and
!
of the choir. III ft.; length of the transept. iM'ifl.;

!
hei;,;Iit of the central tower, l.")!! ft. The cha-
racter (if the bnildint;- was originally jmre Norman,
and the transepts and centre tower, built by
bishop Walkelyn, are adiniiable specimens of that
style. The \V. front, in the decorated (iothic,

built by William of Wykehnm, issiiii;'ularly bean-
tilul: it has a larne and two smalier doJirways,
and a ma^niticent window, with two slcmiler

lantern turrets. 'I'he Mornian jiarts of the build-

in;^' are bold, si:nple. and well executed ; the
tower massiscjuid liiady (irnamented. Thetrrdin-
ing is varied in ditlerent parts of the churcii. !ind

that of the nave is remarkable, for its intricacy
and richness. In its smaller structures, screens,

nidiiumenial chapels, and stall-work, this cathedral
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I.) ft.: leii-th

e iron doors at

ciiy-lh of the

Iral, .s!7 ft., and
iisept, iNCi fl.:

1. 'I'he cha-
piire Norman,
»er, hiiilt liy

iineiis of that

iraled (iothic,

i.uidarly iiean-

ller doorways,
two slender

1 of the liuild-

>cecnled ; the

1. 'riiej^roiii-

e clinrch. and
its intricacy

iires, .screens,

thi.scatlieilral

is very ricli. The .nltar-piece is of late I'erp'

ciilar; and over it is a
' Hesurrectioii of La/arns

Itiiiir, 1)V West, of ih

Th i)iii> d'dil. on enlerincj the rnthcdral by the

\V. door, is irrand and iini ''
: the vast size of

Ih e liiiil>tin<: the loftiness iind loiisj; line of its

the pointed stvle of nroliitertiirc. was coiistriict<il

in 171I-.'.

The eollej^o. or school, founded, a

stated, hv Williain of WvUehaiii,
s a I read V

111 l.'fli;!, stands
and <'iini|niplcti <l

he site ol a more ancient
I'holasfic eslahlishiiu'iit. Its biiildii ILTS (' liclo^c;

vaulted roof: the lancet pointed wimlows sheddiii^f ! two larj,'e (iiiadran;;iilar courts, entered hy
j;'ateways ; and licsidcs apartments for the accom-
niodation of (he warden and schcdars. it has a
iiohle hall and chapid. The whole structure is

richly omainenteil with pinnacles, huttresses, and
statues. It is principally in the perpendicular
style. Over the door of the school, a iiolde hall,

constructed in ltiS7, at the expense of L;fnllenien
(•(htcated in the colle;.je, is a liiii' hron/e statue of
the founder, hy Cibhcr, the sculptor, father of iho
hero of the ' l)niu'iad.' A huildiii'' contiiiuons lo

on the ditVereiit objects a •dim relif,Mons liLjht

:

the lines of (dnstere(l pillars and branching' aisles;

the iminerons chantries and mounments of eminent
men : and the silence that prevails within its walls:

conspire to impress the miiid with a deep sense of

awe and sublimity. In the middle of the jiresby-

tery, between the choir and the altar, is a cotliu

tomb said to enclose the remains of William li'iiliis.

killed while huntiui; in the New Forest, and
buried here in IHM). Several Saxon monarchs
are also interred in this cathedral. Amonif the

I
the colle^'e is appropriated to the residence of the

episcopal mounments. the most interestiiif; are
]

boys attcndin:^ the school, but not on the fonnda-
tliose of ^\illiam of WyUehain and Wayntlete, i tioii. where they are placccl under the s]ieiial

two of the most illustrious iirelates of whom Iain'- inspection of the head-master. The buildiuLC

land has to boast. The lirst, who was bishop of
'
Ibruierly used for this pnr|ios(; beiiiL; found to

this see from \'.\M till his death in 1 in 1. besides ' be inconvenient, was pulled down, .as well as the
conipletiiij^ the cathedral, founded aiul endowed a
collej;-c. or school, ill the city, the scholars educaied

in wliich were atterwards to be sent to tinisli their

university education in New Cidle^'c, in tin; iiiii-

versiiy of ( )xlord. of which Wykeham was also

the munilicent f<jniider. Wayntlete. who was
bishop of Winchester from 1117 to ! ISli, founded
.Ma^^dalcn ('olIeiAC, Oxford, one of the wealthiest

Ibundatioiis in that nniversiiy. Here also are,

moiunnents in honour of the celebrated bislio])

lloadlev, and of old Isaac Walton, the prince of

aiifiiers.

The bishopric of Winchester has loun; been one
of the. most valuable in the kiuiidoni, its net

revenue haviuii; aniouiiteil, at an averai;'e of the

three years ending- with IMol, to 1 1.1.")!/. a year:

but. ill |inrsiiance of the recommendations of the

Coniiiiissioiiers of lu'clesiaslical lni|uiry, its re-

venue will be reduced on the decease of the pre-

sent incnmbeiil, Dr. Sumner, who has held the

.see since |S'J7—for nearly Id years.

The diocese includes ;!sl parishes, eoniprisiiii;,

toi^cther with Hants, the i;reater part of Surrey

and the Channel Islands. The cathedral estab-

li.^limcnt consists of a dean, \i canons, and M minor
eanous, who enjoy aiiiont^st them a uross annual
income of about l'2,bill)/. a year. Winchester is

said to have bad at one time no fewca' than '.lO

churches iiiid chapels: but of these many were
atla<'hed to tnonasleries and other reliiiicais esta-

blishments destroyed at the lielbrniatioii. There
are still, however, as many as II clinrclies in tlu;

cil}' and suburbs. Of these, the small church of

St. Lawrence, scarcely visible for the buildiniis

by«hii'li it is surrounded, is supposed to Ijc the

mother church of the city, and the bishop takes

]iossessioii of the <liocese by making; a sidenni

entry into it. St. Maurice, the principal parochial

church, was pulled down in 1."^ 10, and an elegant

and commodious structure has been erected on the

site of the ancient edilice, whii'li had become in-

convenient and ruinous; the expense of its con-

struction was defrayed by subscription. .\monLf

the other churches are St. Swithun's, built over

a postern jratc ; and St. Micliael's, a handsome1"

moiiern edilice in the p(

exce
m ted stvle. The liviiii;

it St, liartlioloniew-IIvde, a vicarai;e, and St.

.lohn': a perpet. curacy, are all rectories, and are

in the riatronatfe either of the crown or the bishop

of Winchester. Itiit, iiotwithstaiidiun- the nuniber

of it.s establisheil churches, dissent is here preva-

lent; and the Independents. Ilajitists, ^\esleyalls,

and lioinan Catholics, have all jilaces of worshi]).

The chapel of the latter, a handsome edilice in

louse of the head-master, in \X',V.). and a new and
splendid edilice has since been creeled in their
stead, at an expense of about l'").!!!!!!/., defraveil
by subscription. This maijnilicent insiiiutioii is

the most ancient of the cxislin;;- public .sclmols of
laiirland, and fbrined the niodid for those of lliou

and Westminster. The establi>hnieiii <-onsists of
a warden, a schoolmaster and usher. Id fellows, ,'i

chaplains. .'> clerks, hi choristers, and 70 scholars;
but there are in general above L'OO bovs ni the
school, includine- those nut on the foundation,
lioys on the foundation are |irovided with board
and lodjiini,' within the w.alls ot' the col'^ .^^e ; ihi;

only payments to whii'h they are siibjecl. exclu-
sive of travelliiie' exiieiises. ainouiuiiiLr to about
L'o/. a year, lioys lutt on the I'oiiiidatioii lodi;e. as
already stated, in an adjoinine- jiile of buildiiius,
miller tilt; snperinlendeiice of tlie head-iiiaster,
and subject to collei;'e discipline. Scholars are
sc'iit. as vacancies occur, from this school to New
('olleye, Oxford. (See 0.\i-oi:i).) Anionic the
distiiii,aiished indiyidiials educaterl in this school
may bespecitied IJishop l.owth, Sir Thomas lirown.
Sir Henry W'otton, Otway, the tra,:,'ediaii, Voiiiie-.

;iutlior of ' Night Thouj,dits,' Gidlins, and the two
\\'artons'.

Amoiif,' the public huildiii;:;s in the liiili Street
is St. .lolin's House, an ancient structure. Ibrmerlv
the projierty of the knights templar>. and an hos-
pital. The icreat room in this hnildiii;;-, iIl' ft. in
ieiiiCtli and liuely iiroporlioned, was tilteil up. in
it> pH'sent elegant style, by (Jco. lirydges, Msip. a
eoimectioii of the Ciiandos family, "and a lilieral

benefactor of this city, of which he was loni;- a
])arlianicntary represeiitjitive. It has a line wliiilo

length jiortrait of Charles II., by I.elv, In the
rear of the building are neat edilices occupied bv
six jioor widows, \\\w, exclusive ol' their lodging,
receive a weekly allowance of lo.v. and other ad-
vantages.

_
In isii;! an import.ant addition was

made to this charity by the erection of a hiiililiii"'

in ilie Klizabeth: 'I style of architecture, with
a spacious (piadrangle, intended to serve as an
asyldin for twelve aged females and six old ilscii.

Clirisl's llosiiital, founded in l.'iSd, supports six
old men, three bi and a woman. An ;il

house, founded by Iiishop .Morle\'. in 1072 sup
jiorts It) clerg\nien widows. ere al:

charity schools for boys and girls, a
school for children of both sexes, and a meul
institute.

arc

national

lunicH'

\mong the public buildings may be sppcilied
the cross in the High St reel, a tine slrucii ire ot

iiiE,

i'illl

i),lill'

the age of Henry VI, in the later pointed stvle
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nliiivo 10 ff. in lu'ifi'lit. Tlu> ftiiildlinll, roliuilt in

ITII!. lias ill IrDiit a siatiic of (luocn Anno. The
oritiiii.'il Wiiiclicstfr luislicl ni' kinj? I'".tlLtar, and
(itliir ancient staiidanls t>f leiij^th ami ea|iaeily,

tiirnierly |ireserved in tliis ImildiiiL;, have heen re-

moved to an a]iaitiiient over the \\'. j^ate of the

city. A hriiU'will and iioiise of eorreeiion has

lieen ereeteil on the silo of a inaf;iiilieeiit nmnas-
tery, in which the remains of tiie ^icat Alfred are

said to have lieeii interred. On llu; N. side of the

city is the co. j^aol. The eo. ho>|iilal, in I'arcli-

nient Street, is a line striicliire, « hicii has recciilly

heen consideralily eiilarp'd ; a new corn exclianj;e

was elected in ]K)H. lieyond the W. f^ate is an
ohelisU, erected in 17.')!l, to connnemorate a dread-

I'lil visilalion of tiie idaijiie to wliieh the city was
snlijected in ll!l'i!l. The jilaees of anitisement

iiK'hide a tlieatre and asseinlily-rooins ; races taUo

jilaee in .Inly, alioiit I in. from the city. It has

also .1 pnlilic library and reading-rooms, and a

savinus' hank.
A\'iii(liesler has no inannfaetnres, lint a very

con.-ideralile retail trnde, and all the ]inMic Imsi-

ness for tiie co. is transacted within its limits. A
1ar;_;e extent of the snrroiinding district ijeloiifi's to

ecclesiastical and other corporate hodic.'S, wliich.

not liein;f einiiowereil to t;ranl lonj;' leases, ^ivc no
eneonraj;('niciit to liiiildini;. The assize conrts for

the CO. are held, and ritlier jiiihlic Imsiiiess trans-

acted, in Avlial w;is once the chapel of the caslle,

linilt hy the C'ompieror. At the !•;. end of the h.'dl

is suspended a lari;e round wooden table, IS I'eet

in diameter, )io|inlarly called •Arthur's Jlonnil

'J'able,' bii' whiidi is, no donbt, of a iniich less

remote aiitii|nity. It was )iainted in the lime of

Henry Vm. The circmnstance of its beinn' the

ca)i. of the CO. tnakis W'inchesler the resilience id'

ji great number of gentlemen connected with the

law; and being also the residence of a nnniber of

elergyineii, and of ycnllemen attracted to the city

by tile beauty of the situation.
' Wineliester was lirst incorporated in the reign

of Henry II. I'lider the jSIiin. I.'efonn Act. it is

<li\ided into 8 wards, and is go\'erned by a mayor,

f) other aldernien, and 18 coimcillors. It has a

recorder, who holds courts and a eoinmissioii of

the peace, and a connly court. \Vinchester has

.sent 2 niems to the 11. of C since the 'J.'ld of l",d-

uard I. I'revionsly to the Iiel'orm Act, the right

of election was vrsled in the ineinliers of the cor-

]ioraiioii. who had power to augment their nnniber.

'legistered electors li.'S;! in l.Slio.

Tiiis is certainly one of tlie most ancient of the

I'.ngiish towns. Inder the l;oiiians, it was a

]dace of considerabh^ ini]iortaiiee, and it snbse-

(liiently becainc the ea|iital of the W. Saxons.

William the Conqiieror erected a castle here, under

the pretence of prolecling llie city, which had snf-

fered miicli from the incursions of the I)anes, but

really, perhaps, in the view of overawing tlie iu-

babs. From Ibis period, however, London liecamo

tiie kingdom, and W'iuchesUT
1 in imiiortance. lint i's caslle

by the Norman mo-
called Henry oi' Win-

L,,t.,,,.. .,.,. . . and various )iarlia-

nienls wire held in tlie city in the 1 Itli and l."ilh

centuries. Here. also, in l.")r)2, Henry VIII.

cnterlained his illusirions guest, the emperor
Charles \'. ; and here the marriage of Jlary,

daughter of Henry, with I'hilip II.. (ddest son of

Charles, was solemnised .Inly "Jo, lo."il. In the

reign ol Cluirles II. it again became, though for a

short [leriod only, a royal residence, Cliarles,

indeed, was so much atlaclied to \\'iiieliest(>r, that

in li'iSi;). he employed llie. famous archileei. Sir

L'hrisiopher Wren, to erect a new and magnilleeiit

the capital t

gradually declined in imp
was repeatedly occupied

11 irchs ; Henry III., lieiici

cliesler. was linrn lure in I'JlIT
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palaro on flic site of the old cnstlp. The death of

the king put a stop to the jirogress of the build-

ing, before it was rinished ; and, after various mu-
talions, it is now used as barracks.

About 1 ni. S. from the citv is the ancient hos-

pital of St. Cross, founded, in 1 1:12, liy Henry of

lilois, bi,-.hop of Winchesler. and brother to king
."Stephen. The present estabii^liment, which ap-

proaches nearer to a monastery than any other in

jjigland, consists of a niasler, a cjiaplain, a

sleuard. and I'i resident brethren. Tlii' buildings

onc(' composed two coiirls, but lliey have been

parlly |nilleil down. The chapel, in the interior

I'ourt. is built in the cilliedral form, with a nave
and IniUsejils. and a low, massive tower at their

inlerseclioii, and atl'ords a line specimen of the.

transilion of the Norman into the early I'.nglidi

style of archileclure. The entrance gateway has

;i handsome lower, with a statue of the foiindir,

cardinal lieaulbrt.

>i'o traces now remain of the nionastc>r>- i>re-

viously referred to as containing the remains of

the great Allred, rebuilt in the reign of Henry II..

the revenues of which anion ii led at tbedissdjuiioii

to si;,V. a year. N'lither are there any remains nf

a nniveisily founiled in the reign of Alfred, and
olluT similar establishments.

About 1 in. K. by N. from AViiichoster is

Avingioii, a line seat belong to the duke of

liuckingliam.

WI.NDSdl', a town. pari, and mun. bor., jiar.,

and royal residence of I'.ngland. co. lierks, bund,

l.'ipplesinere <in the Thames. "JO in. W. by S.

London by road, and L'l,^ by (ireat Western rnil-

w.'iy. I'oj). of bor. ;i,.')'2l) in iMf'il. rreviously to

I he li'efonn Act. the jiarl. bor. was nearly co-ex-

tensive with the ]iar. ; the modern pari, and nuiu.

bor. coni|irises about half the par., willi the lower

ward of the castle, iiiid a small portion of the ad-

jacent par. of Clewer; having an area of about
•l,.")(Hi acres. The town, jiartly siliiated on low

ground, filling the river, and jiarlly on the di -

clivily of the ridge occupied by the caslle, the W.
end of w liich is surrounded by its buildings, con-

sists of six principal and several smaller streels,

and is well jiaved. and lighted with gas. It coni-

municates with I'.ton, on the opposite bank of thi

Thames, by a haiidsonio iron bridge of three

arches, raised on granite piers. Of late years,

many buildings of a sujierior kind have bedi

erected in the ^\'. ]iart of the town, in that jmr-

tioii of Cl(!wer jiar. included in tlii! modern jiar!.

bor. The par. church is a handsome new (inline

structure; the living, a vicarage worth Ion/, a

year, is in the gift of the crown. The guildhall,

a neat edilice, supported on columns and arches of

I'ortlaiid stone, occupies a conspieiious site in the

High Street. On its N. side is a statue of (,»uetii

Anne, and on its S. one of I'riuce (ieorgeof Den-
mark; in the interior are numerous portraits of

royal and other distinguished jiersons. Tlu'

cavalry and infantry b.-irracks, the new roy/d

stables, a neat theatre bnill in l.Slo, and seveivil

dissenting chapels, are among the oilier iirincip.'d

buildings. The chiirity sclio(d, founded in 170,'),

had, at the date of the late en(|iiirv, .an income ol'

107/. a year, and was altended by ,").") children : ii

has also a ladies' charily school for girls, naliounl

and Sunday schools. (Jeorge III. established mi
hospital for invalid .soldiers in 1781; a lying-iii

charily was founded in I.'^Ol.and the royal general

dispensarj- in \x\x, and there arc niimerousminiT
charities, having an aggregate income of about
800/. a year.

\\'ind.sur was first chartered in 1'J7() by Ed-
ward I., in the ."Olh of whose rcign it began lo

send niems. to the II. of C, though returns have
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\l. 'J'lie right of voliiig was formerly in liouse-

boldcrs iiaying scot and lot, who bad resided for

(i iiioiitlis witliiii the bor. I'lider the liouiidary

Act, the alterations jircviously alluded to were
made ill tlii! limits of the bor. Keg. electors (!.ji)

ill lMti;"j. Under the Mini. Ileforiii Act, the bor. is

ilivided iiit<i •_* wards, and is governed by a mayor,
.") other alilernicii, and |K coimeillors, It has a
eoniniissioii of the |icace and a county court.

\\'indsor has no maiiiitiKture of imiiorlance ; and.
being out <if any princijial line of road, its trade is

merely one of retail, being conlincil to the sii|)|ily

of goods to the iniiabs. and visitors. It has iiiinie-

roiis inns and lodging-houses, though, considering
the resort of con;|iany to the town, the former are

certainly of a very inferior description to what
might have been ex|ie(led. Tlii' ale of Windsor
enjoys a consider.ible n'put.'itioii, anil is sent to

London and other iilices. Markets. Wednesday
jiiid Saturday, the latter principally for corn.

i'"airs, JOaster Tuesday, .luly .'i, and October l, for

horses, eatlle. sheep, and wool.

WINDSOl; CVSTLf; is the i)rinci|ial coiuilry

seat of the sovereigns of l'",iigland, and one of the
mo>l magniticent royal residences in I'.iirope. It

.'i|iliears to have been founded by William I. soon
afler the CoiKpiest, and it has been enlarged or

enibellishcd by the greater iiimiber of his succis-

sors, particularly by I'.dw. 111., (ieorge 111., and
(ieorge IV. I'nder the latter it v,as, indeed, in

great |iart rebuilt, aiiil tliroiigbout renovated by
.Sir JelVrey Wyat\ille, and has been lilleil up in

tlii^ most splendid style. IJeing placed on the

siiinmit of a lofty eniinence rising abruptly on
the .S. side of the river, it coinniaiids very exten-
sive views, and is, at the same time, a most coii-

.spieuoiis and interesting object from all the

surrounding country. It is of an oblong form, and
is diviiled into an ujiper, a middle, and a lower

ward, the entire area comprised within its outer

wall being about 12 acres.

The upper or iC. ward consists of a qnadrnngle,

having on the X. the state apartments shown to

the imblic; on the S. the aparlineiits ajipropiiated

to liie Use of visitors; and on the IC. the private

apartments of the sovereign; on the W. the upper
ward conmiunicates, by the N'orman and iSt.

(ieorge's gateways, with the middle ward, a

narrow enclosure round the base of the Iiound

tower, which crowns the summit of an artilicial

moiiiul in the centre of the Castli'. The lower

w.ird, which is considerably smaller than the

upper, has on itsS. and W. sides the houses of the

military knights, and the Salisbury, (iarter, and
ISell lowers: a;ul on the X. St. (ieorge's chapel,

and Wolsey's toinbhouse, behind which are other

buildings enclosing several smaller (piadrangles:

il is entered from the town of Windsor at the SW.
corner by Henry VlII.'s gateway. On the X.
side of the Castle, outside the state apartments

and middle ward, is the Xorth Terrace, originally

const riicti'Tl by (^iiecn inizabeth, and afterwards

enlarged and improved by Charles II, This noble

Viiilk, resting partly on precipitous ledges of rock,

and partly on masonry, rises about 70 ft. over the

meadows at its base, iiml is at once the liiiest ter-

race of its kind in the kingdom, and a distinguish-

ing feature of the Castle. On the K. side of the

Castle, opiiosite Her^Majesty's private aiianments,

are the sunk or royal gardens, conipri-siiig about

two iieros.

The priiicip.al and most magnificent entrance to

the Castle is on the S., by the gateway of (ieorge

I\'., between the York and Lancaster towers. The
York tower, on the right band, formed part of the

ancient eililice ; but ilie Lancaster tower is wboIK'

Vol.. IV.

new. its fiiindalioii having been laid on t!ie iJili

of August, |s;:.'l. Tlio towers are synnnetric.d.
being about Imift. in height, with machicolali-d
banlenienls. Iniinediately opposite to this gale-
way is the principal entrance to the stale aparl-
ineiits. The grand staircase, with the guard-
room at its lop, is. perhaps, among the happiest
etlbrts of Wyal villi^'s genius. The stairciM' is

lighted by an oct.agonal lantern 100 fl. above the
pavement, and has a marble statue of tieorge IV.
Iiv Chantrey. In the vestilmle is the collection of
paintings by West, representing the exploits of
LdwardllL; ami in the guard chamber are the
coats of mail worn by John king of France, and
David king of Scotland, while prisoners in iIk?

(.'astle, with busts of .Marlborough, Wellington,
and Nelson, the latter on a pedestal forinctl of a
portion of one of the masts of the A'ictory.

The decorations of the king's drawing-rooin are
very superb: the ceiling is painted in coinparl-
ments, representing the restoration of Charh's II,,

the lalionrs of Hercules, ami oilier subjects; and
on each side the room are numerous jiaintings by
Wubeiis, and the ;n-ins of several of the I'.iiglis'h

kings. The ceiling of the audience-ehainber has
an allegorical reiiresenlatioii of the eburrli of
I'.ngland ; and in the same .•ipartinent are West's
Installation of Knigbls of the (iarler, anil several
portraits. The ball-room, IHl ft, in length, ;!2 fi.

in width, iil do. in height, is liiii.-hed in tlie gor-
geous style of Louis NIV. It is hung in part
with tlobelin tapestry, representing the story of
.lason and the (ioldeii Fleece, siiiil to have be-
longed to the unfortunate !Marie Antoinette. St.

(ieorge's Hall, the biiiii|iietmg room of the
knigiits of the garter, is 200 It. in length, with an
arclied ceiling di\ ided into conipartineiits ;iiid

lianels. in wliii'h are nearly 700 shields, embla-
zoned with the arms of llui knights down to the
present time. At the L. end is the throne, iiiider

a rich canopy; and on the S. side of the ball are
the |ioriraits of the ditfereiit sovereigns, from
.lames l.to(ieorge l\'..liy Vandyck, Lely, Kneller,
Lawrence, iVc. The Waterloo chamber, 100 ft. in

length by Id in width, has portraits, principally

painted by Sir 'I'lidnias Lawrence, of most of the
sovereigns, warriors, and statesmen who look a
lironiinent part in the conlest with France tirnii-

iiated by the battle of W.aterl The other state

apartments do not reipiire any particular notice

;

they have the inconvenience of all entering t'roin

each other, so that to get to the last in the range
all the others must begone through.
The entrance to Her Jlajesty's private apart-

ments is at the SIC. corner of the upper ward,
througli a handsome hall, from which a double
staircase leads to a magniliceiit eonidor ."lOO fi. in

length. The private .•iparlments consist of a
dining-room, .0(1 ft. in length by Ii7 in width; a
drawing-room. (iO ft. in length by 110 in \vidtli ; a
smaller drawing-room, JO it. in length bv 2ri in

width; library, .")0 ft. in length by 10 inwidlh ;

willi bed-rooms, dressing -rooiiis, boudoirs, Sir.

These rooms are, as might be exjiected. most
sumptuously furnished. The apartments for ser-

vants occupy the lower and higher stories of the
jialace.

The round tower was originally built by the
celebrated William of Wykeham", the arciiitect:

employed by Edward III. It stands on jiii jirli-

ticial mound, and is appniaclied by ,i covered
lliglit of 100 steps. From a court iii'the interior,

another tliglit of steps leads to the battlements,
whence, in ii clear day, jiortioiis may be seen of
no fewer than 12 cos. This tower, wiiicli has been
much modernised, is o-J It, higher than formerly,
and is sunuounted bv a turret 20 fl. in heiirlit.
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4fi6 WINDSOR CASTLK
wlicnoc thn royal stmulard is diMiilayoil ; it is Iho

rosiiioncc of tlu; ffovcnior of the Castle. At tlio

liasp of the tower is ii liroii/e e(|iiostriaii statue of
Cliarles II., crei'ted by one of his pa^jcs.

'I'lie ffreat ohjrct of interest in tlie lower ward is

St. Oeorj^e's Cliaiiel. 'This,' says .Mr. Itickuian

((iothie Arehiteelnre, |). I'-'l), ' is one of the tlnest

ipcrpendicnlar liiiildin^s in the kin;,'doni ; it is re-

fjnlar in its plan, inid nearly all in one style. It

is a cross clniri'li, with the transepts endinj; in

octan'onal projeetions which have two liiif;lits of

uindows. At each end of the aisles are also

small o(!ta{,'<)nMl iirojeciions sideways; all these

are separated hy screens, and form monumental
cha])els. In the II. wall of the chapel is a <loi)r-

way of early Ijif^lisli dale; and pcrhajis other
jiorlions of a date prior to the present chapel may
remain; luit the whole of the chapel is a specimen
of the ]ierpeiidicnlar style in its advanced, hut not

latest, period. The roof of tlic nave is |.aiiifed

svitli armorial hearinj^s, and the >vhole hiiihiy en-

riched, so that if now )iresents one of the liest ex-

amples of the capahility of l",n!;lish architecture

for the rei'cption ofsplciidid colonriiiL:' and ^iidin;;'.'

The interior is diviilcd liy the screen and or^an

gallery into Iwo parts, liie hody of the chapel ami
the choir. The W. end of the former is wholly
occupied hy an enormous window, tilted with
jiainted n'lass, which, however, is delicient in hril-

iiancy and richne>s of cidouriuy'. The litliupsof

thi! choir are mostly modern. St. (ieorn'c's

(.'hap(d was hnilt hetween 1171 and l.'ilti, chiclly

nnder the direction olT'icauchamp, bishop of Salis-

bury, and Sir liejiinald Ihay. minister <if Henry
A'll. It has served as the iiurial i)lace of Henry
AT. (reniove(l liilher by Ilich. III. from ('hert>ey),

\'a\\\. IV. and his rpieeii, Henry VHI. and .lane

Seymour, and Charles I. It has a few old inonn-

nients, iucludiui; that of ICdw. IV., of lianmiered

steel. Here also is a monument in honiun' of the

late Princess Charlotte : but it is j;-enerally ad-

mitted to be in bad taste, stilf, and unnatural.

Adjciininjj; the chapel on the I'., is \\'olsey's tiunb-

hoi'ise. built byllen. \TI.. lint which al'terwards

eame into the possession of the Cardinal. .lames

H. titted it up as a lloni. C;ith. cb.i]Kd. It re-

mained unoccupied from this era down to that of

(ieor^e III., by whom it was repaired, and a vault

iK'ueatb it lifted up as a mausoleum for the royal

familv; and in it are now deposited the bodies of

(ieo. HI. and his (|ueen. (leo. IV., Will. ]\., the

Dukes of York anil Kent, the Princess Charlotte,

and other scions of the Hanoverian dynasty.

Ihir despite its maj;nilieence, if nuist be ad-

mitted that Windsor Castle is extremely delicient

ill many thiuf^s that one should expect to meet
with in an ancient an<l lavoiiiite seat of the kinys

of l'',n;;Iand. I'.xeept the assixdatioiis e<innecled

with the bnildint;, and the names of some of its

towers and aparlments, it has but little to connect

it witii the nation, or to m.ike it an object of in-

terest. In its interior, every lliinf;- has been sacri-

liced to {^ratify the taste oi'tieo. IV. for ostenta-

tion and vul!;ar liuery. Not a sinj;le apartment

luis been allowed to continue in its ancient stale,

to Ciirry the visitor back to the days of the I-d-

wards, the Henrys, I'Tizabeth,()r even the Stuarts.

Kverythins that was venerable for its anfirjuity,

or iiiterestiufj from its history or associations, has

been demolished or chaiiLfed ; so that one mi;,dif

suppose it had been wludly constructed within the

last 50 years. Nor is there any tliinj,' in the fit-

tings-np and embellishment of the apartments to

stone for the destruction or metamorphosis of all

that was old and interestiiii; in the buildiiiff. It

lias iiothiiif; to mark it out as the chosen seat of

the constitutional sovereif^n of the Uritish eni])ire.

WIRKSWORTII
Exreptinr,' the busts of Marlborough, Wellington,
and Nelson, thcu\ is hardly, in the state apart-

ments, any memori;il of any one of the many
great men whose exertions have contributed lo

increase the ])ower and glory of the ISrilish nation.

We look ill vain for either busts or portraits of

Shakspeare. Hacon, Milton, Newton, Locke,

Drydeii, and Pope. Much as the ICnglish nalinu

owes to Watt and Arkwright, Windsor Castle li.is

no monument of either the one or tlu! other. And
the same may be said of most of our great parlia-

mentary leaders, and even of the men who brought
about the llevolulion, andjilaced the Hanoverian
family on the throne. The libr/iry is wretchedly
delicient in hooks counected with the history and
stale of the counlry and its colnnies; and the whole
iiiteriiiil arrangements are such thai a stranger

might fairly suppose thejialace tohave been titled

up for the residence of some opulent upholsterer.

\\'iiidsor Castle has, in fact, exci'iit in its Hue
siliialion. size, and external appearance, but lilll(!

appropri.'ite to or worthy of its desiiuatioii.

The l.illle Park is a line expanse of la«n. coin-

pri-ing nearly ollO acres, round the I',, and N. sides

ofibcCaslle. In it is the tree usually supposed
to be idcMlic.'il wilh the Heme's Oak of Sbak-
spe.'ire. Windsor (Ireat Park comprises .abnul

:!.S(IU acres on the S. side of the Castle, being well

Wooded, and exiiibiliiig a great variety of grouinl.

Hen' is the long walk, a noble a\-enue, nearly ;!

111. in length, extending in a straight line from
the grand (iilrance to ibe Caslle to the lop of .a

hill, on which a culossjil broir/.e efpieslrian statue
of (ieo. HI., by Westmacolt. has been erei'led

On the S. side of Ibis hill is Virginia W.ater, au
artilicial lake, with a lisbing templi' in the Chines,'

style. A\'indsor forest, the theme of Pope's line

poem, is a tract oii m. in circ, laid out by William
the CoiKitierorfor the purposes of huntiug. and kept
up by the succeeding sovereigns, l.alterly, how-
ever, it has been moslly enclosed. Its limits em-
brace one market lowii. AVokingham. and nunn

-

rous villages. Old Windsor, where the Saxou
nioiiarcbs are said to have had a residence, is mi
the Thames, about I ni. SI",. Windsor. (For the
history of the C;istle the reader may refer to

Lyson's .Magna Priliiiinia, i. pp. -ll.j-l .')•_'.)

"WIPKSWOl! I'll, a market town and jiar. of
I'.nglaiid. bund, of same name, co. Derby, at the
S. extremily of the lead mining district, 12 in.

NNW. Derby. Area of par. 1 l.'lMd acres. Pop,
of do. T.ii'.ts ill ISt'il. The town, in a valley nejirly

encircled by bills, consists principally of } str.cis

formed by the interseciioii of 2 turnpike roads al

right angles. The church of St. Mary, a spacious
edilice in a mixed style of archilecfiire, consists of

a nave and side aisles, a N. and a S. transept, a

chanced, and a sipiare fowersiipported on I massive,
pillars. The living, a vicaragt' worth l(i I/, a year,
is ill the gift of the Dejin of Lincoln, There ;iie

chapels for liajifisls. Independents, and Wesleyaiis.
A free grammar-schoid, founded .'iiid endowed in

loTli by Anthony (iell. V.siu, for an nnlimiied
number of scholars, has an income of above 2(iii/.

a year. There are several iilmshoiises, and the

funds for general charities yield an income of

above I.'ii'/. a year. The moot .-.iid sessions li;ill,

erected in 177.'>, is it liaiidsi'ioi s; .iie building wiili

shambles underneath. T'l'- lead mines in the
vicinity, though now (omiiarafividy neglecteil,

still furnish einploynient for a considerable nnmlier
of the iiihabs. The chief liranclies of industry
consist of cotton spinning, silk weaving, wool
combing, and the making of hats, tapes, and
hosiery. The Croin ford canal passes about 1,1,111.

to the N. of the town, crossing the Derwent' by
an aqnediiet of one arch 80 feel in span ; and the



Tlifili Peak riiilway lias its tiTiiiimis a liltlc fo llif

N. 1)1' Wirksworlh. 'I'lu' town is imdir tlii' juris-

(liclii)ti of a (•(mstal)lc and licaillioroiiLcli. I'ctty
sossiiiiis 1(11- till' liiiiid. arc liidd wccUly, aiul I

inaiiiirial ciiiirts cvirv year in llif iikmiI liall. in

vliicli all linsincss nlatinj,' tn tljc mines is dcridcil.

'I'lii! inaiinr nf Wirksx^ortli tornis a part of the
diK'liy III' Laneaster. It was aeqnireil l)y Sir
l.'icliard Arkwri;;lil, I lie i;reat rmindcrciC the ciptton

inaiMil'aeture. wliii ilied at his house at Croinrurd in
this par. in ITU-'.

\\'lSlil'',A('II. a iinni. hor.. iii'irket town, river-
port, and par. of i;njj;land. co. Cainhriilne, liiind.

Wislieach, in the Isle of Kly, (dose to the horder
of Norfolk, on the Nene. 1 1 "in. S. from the month
of the Xene, in She Wash, and '<•> m. N. Cam-
l)rid;;{'. on the (ireat I'.asteni railwav. I'op. of
lior. '.»,-.'7(l in IXCl. The old l.r>r.. of very irrc--

f,ailar shape, was eo-extensive with the i>ar. of
St. Peter's: the modern iHjr. is much iiuire com-
jiaet, and of less extent. Imt comiirises a snhurh of
Wislieach called New Walsokcii, on the I',, side of
the river, excluded from the old lior., and has an
are!i(il' alioiil 1,-Ji id acres. The central and main
portion of ;h(! town lies in an an^le hctween the
Nciic and W'i.-lieach canal: olher streets extend
for some distance X. and S. alou^;' both hanks of
the river, and alonj^ the canal, liy which the town
coinmmiicates with the t)use in" ji SI'., direction.

i\Iost ]iart of the houses on the 1'!. side of the
ciinal helonj;- to the ]>:xr. of Walsoken, in the co.

of Norfolk: this sulmrli has lieeii huilt within the
last thirty years, and appears to he still exleud-
iiig. The inh.'Uis. consist chiefly of the lahourinj^

classes employed in or coiniected with the interests

of Wisheach. The town is irre^ailarly laid out,

but IiJis, of late, been much improved; in its

centre is a handsome crescent, erected in ISlli on
};'roiind formerly occupied liy a cas'le founded soon
after the Comjuest. Most jiarts of the thoroiii;h-

fares are w(dl jiaved and lij^htcd with };;is. The
liar. chnr(di of St. Peter is a spacious hut singular

edilice, having two naves and tvvo aisles. It

exliihits a mixture of the Xorman, Decorated,
!md PiTpendicnlar styles. It has a line tower,

and h.'is within several niomnneuts of distinguished
families, hnt i.s at the sam(! time much encnm-
hered with modern galleries. The living, a

\icarage, to which the, curacy of St. Mary's is

attached, is one of the most valnahle in this jiart

of the country, being worth 1,7711/. a year: it is

in the gift of the liishop of Illy. A chapel-of-

case has an endowment yi(dding"Jil(l/. a year; aiul

the Haptists, Friends, Unit.arians, Independents,

and Wesleyans have places of worship. The other

principal buildings include a town-hall and cus-

tom-house, comiirised in one Imilding. erected in

l.SD-l; a corn-exchange, assembly-rooms, and a

theatre. Here, also, are some good libraries, and
lilerary and other societies. Tlie free grammar-
school, of ancient foundation. atf(irds instruction

to -JO boys, aiul has two exhibitions of about 711/.

a year to ."Magdalen College. Cambridge. Among
the. other educational estalilishmcnts arc two
charily schools, partly supported by volnnlary

coiitrilmtions, but chielly by beciiiests; one for

boys, having an iiUMinie of above '2MI. a year, and
one for girls, of above '22*)l. a year. Tli'/re .arc I.S

widl-cndowed almshouses, and the funds in the

hands of the corporation for the support of schools,

almshouses, apprenticing of children, loans, and
the general relief of the poor, amount to above
1,1.'ill/, a year.

W'i.sbcaih lias no staple maitnfactnro; but it

has an iron foiuidry, yards for biiildii.g and re-

liairing vessels iind boats, rope-walks, an exten-

sive brewery, and several large m;ilting establish-
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inents. The trade of the town is considerable,

from its being the oinporium of an exicn-ivc tract

of country. The exports principally consist of

corn, Wool, rape-seeds, jind other products of the

fens; anil the iuiports of coal, timber, and gro-

ceries. 'I'he trade of the port has been largely

benelited by the great improvements that have
been made, under acts passed in 1H-J7 iirul |.s-.",t,

in the course of the Xene from Wislieach to its

outfall in the Wash. These consisted principally

in deepening .'uid sir.iighlening the bed ol' the

river, and in the drainage and embankment of

tlu! adjacent fens. This im]iortant work cost

about •jiiO.iKMi/.. of which .'!(i,(i(iii/. was contributed
by the corporation of \\'isbeach. who were at the

same time aulliori>ed to Ivvy increased jiort dues
(now ;!(/. jier ton) on vessids I'reqneniing the port.

The latter m;iy now be rcacdicd by a compar.i-

tivelysafe and speedy navig.ition. at .spring tides,

by vessels of 1 ."lO tons burden, .and. at other times,

by vessels of NO tons. Theri! belonged to the port

on the 1st of .Ian., l.sill, 1"J sailing vessels luidir

5(1, iiiul I.") .above ,'iU tons, besides I steamers, of

an aggregate Imrden of 7 hi tons. The gross

jimoinit of customs' duty was ;!,'.i.")t'i/. in jHt;;!. The
increase in the aiiunmt of shipping belonging to

the port, which has trebled since |.s;l."i. when the

Xene Outfall \vas linished, and of the customs'

dutii'S. shows the sidistanlial advantages it has

derived from that improviineiit.

Wislieach received its lirst charter of incorponi-

tion from ICdw. \'I.. others being granted to it

by .lames I. and Cliarhs II. I'uder the Mmi.
Ileform Act, it is divided into two wards, and go-

verned by (i aldermen and \X couiuillors. The
' Corp. reveiMiu principally arises from harliour

i\[H':i. Wisheach has ji connnission of the jieace,

petty sessions and a county court. The assi/.es

' are held here .annually. The ancient caslle of

Wisbeai-h was long the episcopal palace of tin;

I bishojis of \'.\y, hut no traces of it now exist. A
cattle-markei was estjdilished in l.sld. Wisheach

1 has frcipienlly sutt'ered from inundations. .'Marki 1-

!
day, Saturday. Pairs, live tinu.s yearly, chicily

j

for cat tie. horses, hemp, and lliix.

I

WISItV, a town v( the ishiiid of (iolthmd,

which sec.

WlSC()XSIX,one of the siiUesof the American
I'nion. comprised between the IJiid .lud 17th de-

grees of N. lat., ;iud the.s7thand'.i;!rdof W. long.

;

having X. Lake Superior: NIL. .and K. t\\v State

and Lake of ^Michigan ; S.. Illinois; and W., Iowa
and Minesotji, from which it is partly separated
by tl'.e Mississippi. Area ol^'.iJI srp m., iio|i.

77.'i,.'<.si in l.'^i'.il. The surlaci,' is in part broken by
billowy ridges, which, however, nowhere rise

much above the general level. The X. )iart

ahomids with lakes, giving rise to streams llowiug

P. to I he great lakes of tlie St. Laurence Hasin,

lint mostly W. and S. to the A'ississi|iiii. The
WiscoiisiiL river, which falls into the latter, alter

a southerly course, .livides the stati; into two
lu^arly e(|nal ]iortioiis. J!y far the greater jiart o''

this state was till lately inhabited only by wander-
ing tribes <if Indians. The country S. of tlii^

llth (leg. of lat. is that over which the settlers

are principally dispersed. 'I'lie .S\\'. cos. iiu lud(!

a poilion ol the rich lead district of the I'pper

Alississippi. In winter the climate, especially in

till! N. parts of the state, is severe; but speaking

generally, the country is very healthy.

There are some hogs, wild rice swiunps, and
cranberry marshes in the S. cos., tind there arc

also some sandy tracts; but a great proportion of

th(! land is of good ipialiiy, fertile, and easy of

cultivi'.tioii. Jietween Pock Jiiver iiud Pake
Michigan the .«url'ace is well wooded; but W, of
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4f!8 WISMAR
Mic fi)nrior tlio laii'l is tliiclly )irniri(', ami llirrc U
a ill ruiciicy (if tiiiilicr. (incii Itay, an arm oi

Like .Mirhipin, anil nearly paralU'l (d llic latter,

]i:i-< several pmii liarlmnrs. Milwankie. nn Lake
JMii'liif^an, is the lie^l liarliimr lielween (ireen liay

1111,1 (;iiiia;;ii, in lllimiis, at llie Itutliini nl' the
lake. In no pari ti( the I'. Stales have |iii|i. miil

ini|iriivenient ailvaneeil mure ra|iiilly than in the
S. |iarl 111 ihi.s stale.

The ^iiverinir, lientenaiit-;;iivernipr. seerelary nC
stite, Ireasiucr. sniieriiilenileiit nf |iiililie iiistrne-

li in. alliiniey-f,'eni ral, hank eiiin|ih'iilliT. ami slate
ji i-iiii ennirnifsinner are ihnsen hy the |ieiiiile In
N rvel'iira term nl' two years. The ficneral eleetinn
i< hilil iin the lirsl 'I'nesilay in Nii\eniher. Se-
iialnrs, ;i,'i in nnmher, eleeliil I'nr two years, anil

re|iresentalives, lllil in nnmher, eleeleil liir ime
year, eiiii>iiiMle the let;is!alnre. \vhi(li is styled
the (ieneral Assemhly niwiseniisin. The inenihers
of tin' le,ni>latnie are alinweil i'^ ilnllars per ilay

I'lr alleiiilanee, ainl In eents per mile nl' neee-.>ary

tra\el, 'J'hr li'^iislainre is reipiireil In assenilile in

r.^^iilarsessiiin aiinnally, mi iheseennil W'eilnesilay

ill .lamiary.

The jiiilieial ]iiiuiT nf the state, hnlli as In

mailers nl' law anil eijniiy, is vesleil in n snpreme
C'liiin, eireiiil ennrls, eniirls nl' pmliale. anil in Jus-
tices nl' ihe peaie. Th(' le;^islatiire lias )iii\ver In

(•lalilishmimieipal eiinrls,A\illijiiri.silieliiin in their

rcspeelive imniiei pa lilies, iini exceeiliiij^ that nl'ihe

eirenit ennrls. and alMi in ereale inl'erinr ennrls in

tlu^ several eniinlies. >villi limited civil and eri-

iniiial Jnrisilieiiiin. The ^•nvernnr has l,-_'."iO ijnll.

a year nf Hilary, and the jiiilf^cs nC Ihe supreme
:uiil eirenit ennrls, who are elected lor ti years,

have each l.'illl) doll, a year. Ample pnivisinii

lias lieeii made lor eiincation, and an insliinlimi

Inr the instriiclinii nf ihe lilinil has lieeii npened
at .lane.sville. Jlaililisnn is Ihe seat nf ^'ii\ern-

meiil. hut .Milwankie is hy far Ihe larj;'esl town of
the state. Wiscniisiii, after haviiii;- heen lonneil

into a t(trrilorv, was adniitled a.s a stale into the
L'i»:on, -Jitth May. IShs.

W'ISMAII.ii town and sea-port of X. (iermany,
in ^lecklenlmri^-Selnverin, cap. lordship of its own
name, at the hottoni of a deep bay at the coiilln-

eiiee of the Stor with the sea, IS in. X. hy \'..

.Schwerin, on a hraiieh of ilu' railwaj' from Sehwerin
to linstock. I'op. |;!.1l',S in ]W>'. The harhonr,

which is very extensive, is coinniiiilions .•iiid safe.

Iieinj,^ nearly land-locked hy the islands of I'liel

and \\'all'jscli. Clnse In the tnwii there is frmii H

to isj ft. water; in Ihe inner roads there are from
12 to lii ft., and in the outer I'loin Hi to L'O ft.

water. The town is fortilied, and has li churehes,

I! lios]iitals, several schools, with inannfactnres of

(ohaccn, iilayiiig cards, sail-clnlli. and otherfahrics.

breweries, and di^'.ilieries. Ship-lniildin^' is also

carried on to s.iine extent, anil W'isinar is secniid

in coniniercial imporl.'iiii'e to no town in the (irand

Diicliy hut lloslock. The articles <if import and
export are the same as at Ilostnck (which see), but

the tra<le of tlie town is more limited. It a|ipears

to liav(^ been founded in l-'i'l), and afterwards be-

came one of llie llanse towns,

WISSK.MItoriili, a town of Trance, dep. lias-

liliiii, cap. arroiid., on the Lauter, on the liavarian

frontier, lii) ni. iX.hy 1'^. .Strasbonrf,', on tiie raihviiy

from StraslRiur^ to Landau. Poj). -J,'.I20 in istli.

W'issemhonrs is a fortilied town, and of some iiii-

liiirtaiue, as it comniand.s a delile leadiiif^ from the

])laiii of the Kliiiie into the Vos^es mountains,

and is cnnnected with a system of military work.--

st retell iiig along the course of the Lauter for some
distance, called the lines of A\'issenibnurg, It has

nn old collegiate church, built in li'M.S; a I'ro-

tesliint cliuich, in which is a bust of Luther, and

WITXEV
inanufaclnres of hosiery, straw lials, soap and
earthenware. It originaled in an alihey fomiiled

here ill Ihe Ttli century, and was unne.xed to France
by the treaty of Kyswick.

\\TTi;i's"i\,nr VITlCltSK, n gnveninipnt of Kii-

ropeati liu»ia, principally belweeii the ."i.'itli and
oTlh ileg>.. of X. lat., and the -'tllh and .'i'-'iid nf li.

Inl'g.. having XI'.. the gov. nf I'sknf, SI). Siim-

leiisko and Mnghilef, SW. Minsk and (nnrland.

and X\V. I.'iga. Area lil.oiin sip m. I'op. 7mI,71I

in ls,"i,s, Surface generally levtd, though on I lie

hanks nf llie rivers I lure are ncca^ioiially some
low hills. Ilistrs and small lakes are mmiernii-.:

of the I'nrnur. which all tinw towards the I'.allic,

Ihe Itwina is the principal. Xolwilhslandiiig the

soil is hut nf nieilinni i'erlilily, and agriculliii is

in a very backward stale, innre cnrii is pnuluied

I hail is reipiired to supply the wauls of the inliab-;.

Hemp and llax are grown nn a large scale, jieasc,

beans. Iinp>, and fruit in the smaller eiicln^nri"-.

The foii'sls are \cry exlelisive, IJUtilMI decialiuis

nffnresl land belonging 111 the crown. The gras-i

lands are iilso extensixe. .md a gnnd many horsis

and callle are reared, Ihoiigh of inl'erinr hn ids.

The sheep yield only cnar-e wool, and liniiey is

also of inferior ipialiiy. The mineral pro. lucts aiiil

maimlactnres are insignilicant.the last being, wiili

the exception of a few cloth factories. almn>l

whiilly reslricled In di.-lilleries ;md tanneries. The
trade nf tlu'gnvcrmiiiiil is faciliialed by the l)win,'i

and the canal nf l>ere/ina: it is principally in Ih,'

hands nf the nierchauls of the |iiincipal towns,

many of whom are .lews. This gov. is divided

inio 12 circles; chief towns. Wilepsk, the cap.,

W'ieliz. l)iiiiabui-g, and I'ololsk.

W'ni'.rsK, a town of llnssia. ca)). of the above
gnv.. on both banks of the I )wiiia, where it recei\ es

the N'iteba, ;>;!() m. S. by W. retersbmg. Top.
22.!il);> in l.SoH. The town is irregularly bnill,

and is snrrnnnded by nld walls: it has miinemus
(Jiei'k and snim^ h'niii. Cath. churches, cniiveiiis.

and .synagngues. J'hongli by far Ihe greairr

nuinher of its houses are of wood, it has snnie

dwellings of stone, a high school, a ba/jiar, an old

castle, several bnspitals, with niamifaclnres nf

wnnlleii dnths and lannerics. The (irand Did^e

('nnslanline,brnlhernf('zar Alexander I. ofKnssia,

died at \\'ileiisk on Ihe 27lli June, ls.'i2.

WITXHV. a market town and par. of I'.ngl.ind,

CO. Oxford, liuiid. I'.amiitnii, on the \Vi)i(lru>li, a

tributary of the Thames, 111 m. \V. hy X. O.xfnnl.

Area of par. 7,l.'')0 acres: jiop. of ditto, o.lMi in

lUiil. The town is wcdl built and cheerful, the

main street being nn the high road between IJnr-

ford and W'nodslnck. The tnwn-hall, a stmie

building, has beneath it an area used for a niarkel

place. Near it is the market cross, creeled in

Ills.'!, and re]iaired by subscriiitinii in IKIl; and
in the High Street is the slaiile or blanket hall, .i

handsonu' stone edifice, built in 1721. 'I'heehuri li.

;il the S. extremity of the jirincipal si,eel, is one

of the handsomest in the co., being a large cnici-

forni structure in the early Kiiglisli, l)e;'iiialeil,

and rerpeiidicnlar styles, with a tower and lofty

spire, nrnamented with minarets. In the X. tran-

sept is a line window, and within the linilding are

several ancient iniinumenls, and a liandsniiuly

carved and gilded burial elia|)el. The living, a

valuable rectorv, being worth J,2".lii/. a year, is in

the gift of the bislinp nf Winchester. Here also

are jdaces of worshiii for AV'&sleyans and Iiule|ien-

ileiits. The free grammar school, founded in HMK
for .')0 hoys, comprises a spacious scliool-rnnni.

library, and a]iartmeiits for the master. Anoiher
fr(!e school, with a small endownient, was esta-

blished ill ll)!i.'). A school for the education,

clothing, and iipiirenticesliip of weaver.s' .soils was
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WITTKMiOd
foiindril ill I7N'.*, and it has besides n national

|

Hcl I and several alnishoiiM's. i

W'ilney was Ihhlc celebrated ns a principal sent
i

of the blanket niannfaclnre : and. in the niuii of
<.>ileeii Anne, the weavers of the town and !iiljaeeiit I

district were incorporated into a company. Ihil :

the trade has Ion;; been of very inferior import-
j

aiice, and the weavers' corporation has fallen into

disuse. Since the peace especially, and the inlro-

dnciion of niachinery into the business, blanket
Aveaviii;;- has rapidly declined at W'ilney, and tno>t

part of the ffibrics now sold as Witney blankets are

made ill (ilanior;;;insliire, and elsewhere. Some
ron;;h coatiiiLis. lilliii;;s for bar;;-es and wa;,^;;ons,

!ind feltiii;; for paper makers, are, however, made
here, 'I'he f^love mamifactnre also employs a few

hands; woid stiiplin;;' is carried on to some ex-
tent, and thu town lia^ n considerable trade in

malt.

W'iliioy Avas mado a pari. bor. in the time of

I'.dward IF., lint its privile^j,!' was wilhdrawii on'

the petition of the inbabs. in the siieceediii<; rci^^ii. !

It is ;;iiveriieil by •_' baililVs iiiid •_' constables, chosen
j

at the aiimial conn leel ; and a courl baron, pre-
|

silled over by the diikc of .Marlboroii;;h, is opened

twice a year. Witney is of consider.able antiipiity,

and its manor is staled to have been one of those

^:iveii to the monaslery of St. Swilhin, Wiiicliester,

in the rei;;n of lidw.'ird the Confessor.

WITTi;Nlil".i;(;, a town of j'rnssian Saxony,

formerly the c;ip. of the i'.lectorate Saxony, now
the ca]i. of a circ. of the re;,', of .Mersebnr;;, on the.

i;ibe. and on the niilway between lierlin and

l.i'ipsic, :!!> Ill, SW. the former. Pop. l-Mi-'t'i in

l.stll. 'rhon^i'li metamorphoseil from the quiet seat
!

of a imiversily into a ;;-arri>on and I'orlilied town,
|

WitleniK r;^' has a peculiarly dull and mek'iiicholy i

;ispcct. It is, however. hi;;bly inlerestilii;-. ;is the
|

cr.idleof the l.'cforniation. I.iiilier and Melaiictlioii i

haviiii,' been professors in its nniveisity, and their
j

remains beinic deposited in its ealliedral. A statue

of till! ),'rcat refonncr in bronze, by Schadow, of

lieilin. \vas erected in tli(> markcl-place in IS-'l.
|

ll represents, in colossal proportions. the fiiU-leiiulli
,

li:;-nre of Luther, snpportin.u' on his left hand the

r.ible, kept oiieii by th(^ rinht, pointin.n' to a jias-

sa^e ill the inspired volume. 'I'he peilestal on

^vilich the statue stands is fornu'd of a solid block

of red iiolisheil ^nanile, -'ti ft. in liciH-ht. HJ ft. in

width, and S ft. in depth. On etich of its sides is

a central tablet, bearinii; a poetical inseriiition, the

im|iort of the principal beiiii;- that • if the ilelorma-

tion be (iod'swork, it is inipcrishiible; if the work
]

of man, it will fall.' Over the li^iire is a very
|

liandsonie Iip;iit (iothic canopy, supported by fonr

corner pill;irs, ;inil suniionnled by ei;,dit lili;;rec-

iminted iiinnacli's. 'I'bis cano|iy is lie.'iiitil'iilly c;isi,

in iron. 'I'likeii altoi;ctber. tjie inonninent does

lioiionr to the state of the arts in I'riissia.

'Ibc ;;Taves of Luther ;nid Melanctlion i" the

cathedral are marked by two plain tjiblets. 'I'iie
^

allar-piece is by Liicis Cniiiacb, a linr;;'oniaster
j

of Willeiiberi;-. the town-hall of which he has em-
|

bellislieil with pictures of Liilhcrandof the sub-'

ieils of the Ten < 'omin.'iniliinnts. It was a.njiiiist
|

'ihe Willis of this church that Lullier siis|ieiiiled his

li."i theses anainst papal iiulul;;enees; and outside

the i;. ^;iteof the town he laiblicly burnt the bull

for his excommunication. Luther's apartment in

the old .\nj;iistine <'onveiit remains in much the

same state as in his time; and the auto;;ra|ili of

IVter the (ireat on the wall isiiivserved liy a glass

covering. ^Vittellberg, having ceased to be a cap.,

was found inadeipiate to the support of its iini-

vcisitv. which was acco.diiigly removed to Halle.

It stilVhas, however, a gymnasium and an eccle-

siastical seminary, and is the scat of a board of

WOTIT'KN IfiO

taxation and of Ihe usual circle courts. \'\rm iis

silnalioiioii till' I', 1 be. in a lirlile coiniliy, with
both iron and coal in its neighbonrbood. il pos-

sess! i great commercial aiK.inlages: bnl its trade

is insjguilicant, and it has only a tew inauulac-
tnrcs of linen and woollen goods.

It has freipientlv siilVcred from sieges, particu-

larly ill I7."itl; and in l«l I, when it was taken by
storm from the l''reiicli.

WOlilltN. a market town mid par. of Kiiglaiid,

CO. liedfonl, hiind. .Maiisliead, on the (ireiit N,
nail, ;>><. III. NN'W. London. Area of par. .;!.-'tnt

acres. I'op. I.7lil in Im>I. 'I'he town con-ists of

a main street, about l-:iril in. in length, wiili the

niarket-cros ; nearly in its centre; and, having
been nearly burnt down in 17-' I, it is eompara-
tively well laid out and well built. The mirket-
hoiise, a handsiinic edilice. originally erecti d by
Ihe I'ledford family, was ribnill, .'it their expense,
by lllore, ill Im;1(I. The same artist has also restored

the cliiirrh. an edilire in the perpindiciilar style,

built by the last abbot of W'oliiirn, Inning a tower
detached from its main body. In the chancel is,

among others, a cnrious momiment to .sir I'".

Staunton and his family. The living, a curacy,

in the gift of the Dnke'of Itedford. is worth •>:>\l.

a year. The free-school, foimdeil by the \'.;\A of

lii'dford in l.")i^'_', h.is an income of ,")ll/.a year, and
furnishes instruction to l.'iO boys on the Lan-
castrian ])lan. .Mmshonses. foinidcd in t(17"J, for

•J I widows, ha\c an income of Jib/, a ye;ir. and
there are several minor charities. Petty sessions

monthly, and manorial courts occasion;illy, jiro

held in Wobnrn. The inhabitants arc either oc-

<'npicd in lace-makiiig and straw-|ilailing or are

employed by the Itedford family. .Markets on
1' ridays ; fairs four times yearly for farm slock.

ImiiH'ilialely I',, of the town is A\'oburu I'ark,

with Wobnrn Abbey, the principal seat of the

J)iikcof I'lcdforil. it derives its name from its

occnpyiiig the site of a Cistercian iibbey, founded
here ill 11 b"), and granted to the llnvell family in

the time of l''.(lw,'iril \'l. The present mansion,
which was built about 1 71."), has since been grc.iily

iniproveJ and enluigeil. It is a ipi.-idrangnlar edi-

lice. its principal or W. front being of the Ionic

order, with a rustic basemenl. The interior of ibis

noble pile is spleiidiilly litleii up. and many of

the apartments arc enriched with \aluabli' paint-
ings, both by the old masters and lirilisli arli-'ts.

Tlu^ drawing-room, thence called N'enelian, lias .'i

line series of l'I views in N'eiiice, by Cjin.'ilelti. In

the ball is an .'inc. .Mosaic pavement, bionglit Iroiii

K'onie. A sculpture gallery, l.'is ft. in length by
_'.") ft. in breadth, with .'I llat dome in its centre,

supported by S ;iiiti(|U(^ marble cohnnns, has a lini'

collection of ail I iipie marbles, iiiclnding the famous
Lanti Vase, of Parian marble, (i ft. ;! in. in dia-
meter, and (i ft. in height, exclusive of the plinlli

on which il stands. It is of the lotus form, has
two magnilicent handles, and is beautifully
sculplnred. This admirable specimen of ancient
art \\;is found anioug ibe ruins of Hadrians \'ill,i

at 'J'i\'oli, of which il had no doubt fonneda prin

ci)ial ornament. Ili'ic, also, is a line cast of the
Apollo lielviilero and Weslmacott's statue of
Psyche. In the W. wing of the edilice is Ihe
'I'emple of the (iraces, erected in IM.S, to receive
Canova's inagniliceiit group of the (iracis, placed
on a circular pedestal in tlii^ centre. The librarv

is both extensive and valuable: and at one of its

extremities is a room apindprialed to Ltniscan
antiiinities. The slabUs. riiliiig-bonse, and ten-
nis-conrt are in a detached building, coinieeteil

with the mansion by a colonnade, J ni. in length.
The greenhouse, (h'signed by Sir J. Wy.'il villi',

is a liaiulsoiue luiildiug, 11(1 ft. in length", and in

:

, :;!l
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vliirli. ^\illl a arvnt viiricty i>rvnliml)l(> |)lniils. nro
Hciinc liiii' siiiiiicM. 'Ilic |i;irK. 12 in. in ciri'iiit.

ttiirriiuii(l('(| liy n wiill >*\\. in h(i;;lil, is bcmitilnllv

(liviTsilird, .'ilMinniliiit^' in Udiid mikI wiitcr. and well
Sliiclird \villl di'cr.

\V(»KIN(;il.\M, or(i\KI\<;ilAM. .1 niiirlxct-

tiiwn iind \)nr. <ir iin^^iinid. i'i>, jiiiks. Ininil. Sim-
II in;;-, nil lIlc fipllliius nl Willd-nr |•(ll•(•^l, (U 111.

Ml. I.'i'.idin^r. Mild .'>7 in. SW. l.nndnii liy .Snnlli

Wo 1 1' II I raihviiy. Alfa nl' par. N. I.'MI acres. I'lip.

•I.I 1 1 in iMil. 'I'lic town ciiiisiNls of several

si reels,ineelinn' ill a central niarkel-idaee, in wliicli

is the inarliel-liiinse and ti>\vn-liall. The elinicli,

in the iier|ieiiilienlar style, is a tine old ediliee.

'I'lie W'esiey.'iiis, liaiilisls, and (it her dissenters

have ineelin;; Imnses here; ami, liesides Sunday
srhdiiis, lliere is a iVi'e schoul, willi nil ineiiine of

ahovc l.'i/. a year, at which hetweeii .'t(i and In

lioys arc iiislrnctccl (III the .Mailris systcin. Tiie

)in.rrei;atc incnine nl' Iho varioiiH cliurities in

\\'iil',iiij,'liani ainniiilts tn liearly o.'IO/. a year.

^Mioiit 1 III. I'nmi the town is a hips|ii(al. under
the dircctiiiM cil' llic Uraiiers' ('iJin|)any, Liinilnn.

tnnndcd in Itiii.'i, I'nr lii |i<iiir men and a master.

'I'lu' inhalis. nf \\(iKiiii;hani are cinidiiyed |irinci-

jiaily in weaving;' silU st nil's and ;;'aiizes. and in

inakiiii; shoes.

'I'lu' t<i\vii was ineiir|Hiraled Ity .lames 1., and is

Knveriied hy an alderinan, recdrdcr, 7 linr;;esses,

and dilicr dllicers. chosen nil Master Wednesday,
wild iidid |ielly sessions and soliu' oilier courts.

]''drmerly ail the courts liir Windsor Fori'si were
lield at WdUinnliain. iMarUets. 'I'liesdays; fairs,

April •-':>. .liiiui II, Oct. II. and Nov. 2, lor horses

anil <'ati!c.

W()L1''I'.\ lir'ITHL. a tow n df ( ierinany, (Incliy

of lirunswick, cap. eirc, on the < tcker, K m. S.

l!riiiis«ick on the railway fniiii ISriinswick to

.Maiidelmr;;-. I'dp, S.iMT in imll. 'I'lic town was
fdrnierly t'drtilied, hut its defences ,•ire now in a

niiiions state. It consists of theciladel, tlic town-
]irdper, called I leinri<'hsta(lt, and the (inarlers or

siilmrhs of Ati;j,'nstnsstadt and (idttesla^cr. It is

well hnilt ; and its streets, which are liroad and
re;;nlar, arc iiaved and watered hy hr.iiuhes of tiie

Ocker. It lias several chnrclies worth notice; ami
a inaicnilicent, lihrary, coniiuisin;; iidt less than
I'.io.lliil) Vdls. It includes a lar:;e c(dleclidn of

liihles, anions wJiicli is llio one that hcloiij;ed to

J-iillicr, with anloKi'Ml'li notes. I lis niarriaf^c

fin;;', doctor's rin;;. spoon. drinkiii,i;-;;lass, and one
of ills many iioriraiis by L. Cranacli arc also |ire-

served here. The old castle of tlu; lords ot'

\\'olfenhiiltcl has licen converted into a prison;

and the ducal castle now serves for ii factory. It

lias a lar;;c wiirkhonsc, liosjiital, orphan ;isyhin],

^'yninasinin, and several city sclioids; and is the

seat of the superior court of appeal for the states

of ISriinswick, \\'aldeck. and Lipiie, and of several

siihonliiiate courts. It has manufaclures ol'

lacc|uered and Jaiianiied wares, jiaper haii;;iii;;s,

Ic.'ither. and toliacco: with some trade in corn and
linen yarn, and ."i annual fairs. Its iiei;;lihour-

liddd is fertile, lint marshv and inilicjiltliv.

WOLUA, or YOLdA" (an. Ma), the lar^'cst

river of J^iropp, tliidi-;;li the I"., part of which it

Jldws; its hasiii. cdiiiprisinn- the central part of

liuropcan liussia, Jias the liasiii of the Dwiiia to

the X.. of the Don and Dnieprto the S., and of

the Onral to the 1'^. The Wolt;ii was formerly

oinsiderei'. as constitntiiig a part of tlu- lionndary-

line between Kiirope and Asia ; lint since the

limits of tlieso continents liaxe heon removed to

the Caucasus and the Caspian, its liasiii, with
j

those of its tributaries, lie wholly within Murope.

From its source to its mouth its lengtli is esti-

'

mated at about 2,UUU m., beiui; about 2U0 m.

^vt)L(;A

longer than the |)ainihe. 'I'lie area of its linsiii

li.'is been snpposecl to indiidi' upwards of t'raii.ouii

sij. III., cir Cdii>iderably nidre than twice as iiniili

as the basin of the |)anube. and M times as nnn h

as that of the Ithine. (.MillUr, Stroiiis\ stem iler

Wdl-a. 7.'".)

The \\'olt;a has its source in a small lake at iIk-

W. extreinily of the ;,'dv. Tver, in lat. ."i7^ Id' N.,

Idii;,'. :;-.'^ JO'' l'„. 220 m. SSK, ret.rsbur;;; on the

IC.(h'cliMty dl tlie N'aldai pl;ilean,;ienr I he Sdiirce of

the S. I)wiiia. the liiiie|ir, and ollur lar^^e river-,

at an elevation of «'.i.") ft. abo\-e the lc\el of the

sea. (Mliller, II.!,) It lldws at lirst Si;., and
al'ierwards M',., ihi'dii;;li the L.'dvs. of Tver aii<l

.Ijiroslavl ; .at .Mdlo;;a it turns to the liSll.. which
direclidii it ;;eiierally pursues tbrdii;ili ./aroslavl,

Kdsiroina, .Nijiii .\dV;;orod, and Ka-aii, to the

cdiilluencc of the Kain.a. Jiboiit lat. .'10° K', timl

IdnL,^ 111° ;!0'. Tiieiicefdrward it runs ^eiierallv

SSW. thrdiii;li the K"\s. of Simbirsk and Saralnf
to T/arit/in. w here il aiipro;i<lies within .'!2 111.

of the main stream of the Don. their cdntlii-

("M'e beiui; prevented bv an intcrveiiin^j; chain of

hills.

It then turns ns"'" 'o the SM. tliroii^'h the ;,'dv.

Astrakhan, and pours iisell into tin- Caspian. 011

its NW. side. tlnon;;h an extensive delta by more
than 70 nidiiths, the W. and lar;;est df these beiii:;-

in lai, li;'^ N., and loii^^ 1.'^'= K, Tliroii;,Hioiit its

Ion;;' cdursi! it waters, with its tributaries, some
of the most producllve poiiions of luiropeaii

lliissiji and the rc;.^i<iu wliicli • as nneicntly the

nucleus of the Kussiaii monatchy. Tver, .(aros-

lavl, Kostroma. Mijiii N.A/Tod, .Simbirsk,

Saratdf, Astrakhan, and sever,"' other (<pwiis are

situated cm tlu! Wipl;;a : and l\asaii is on diie of

its tributaries within a short distance of the main
stream.

The principal alUnetits (d' the Woljira arc tlai

Tverlza, Alolo^j^a, Sheksna, I'lija, \'ctlii;;a, and
Kama, from the N, and [',.. ;iiiil the ( )ka and Siira

from the \V. and S. The Kain.i. which is by far the

!ar;;est, is, also, the last tributary of any conse-

quence wliic. it receives. It rises in the j;iiv. of

Viatka, jibon Mt. ^>>^° X., loii^o ,'>:',}, I",., and Hows
with a verv t.rtuons course, tit lirst Nl",. to about
lat. (;t|0 2o', but afterwards in general .S. or SW.
llirouLvli the pivs. of Perm jind Kusan, and be-

tween those of Viatka and Orenburg;-. Altera
course of nearly l.ooo ni. il jiins the Wol;^a,
briii;;iii;; with it a voluine ol' water nearly eipial

to that of the latter. Its basin is supposed to (oiii-

prisc about one-third part, of that of the Wol;;a.
I'erm is among the towns on its banks.
The Oka rises in lat. .VJO 10' N.. hjiig. 'MP K.,

in the gov. of Orel; tlinnigh which, and the govs.

of Tula, Kiilngii, Moscow. Iliazan, 'J'ambof, N'ladi-

niir, iiiid Nijni Novgdi'od, it Hows in a very toi-

ludus, but mostly Xf;. direction,Joining the Wolga
at Nijni Novgomd after a course of iie.arly 700 ui.

Its basin is supposed to cinnprise 127.000 sip 111.

(.Midler.) It has several iinportaiit alllnenls.

'riioiigh rapid, it is navigable to Orel not far fmui
its source. The waters of the Kama and Oka ;iic.

like those of the Wolga, remarkable for Ibcir

jnirity ; and all of them are famous for their li-li.

The W(jlg!i is, in fact, believed to be more proliiii:

of tlsh than any other luiropean river; and iis

tisheries are an abiindaiit source of employinciii
and of food. The tish usually taken comprise
sturgeon, the roes of which furnish the caviar, of

which vast (jiiantities ar(! sent from Astrakhan lo

all parts of l.'ussia, with salmon, sterlet, tench,

pike, iicrcli, and beluga. 'J'ho sterlet, a small
kind of sturgeon, supposed to be ])ecnliar to the

Iviissian ami Siberian rivers, is much jirized by
the llussiaii epicitrts. Exclusive of caviar, the
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cxpnrH from .Vstriikhati iiicliide larj^o qii.iiilitic!*

of ciireii ri>h.

Fniin its nhoiiiuliii^; with islands, |iarlieiilarly

ill the lower part of its cunrse, the hreadth of the

\\'ol^,'a is very varialile. At Tver, however, it is

iieurly liiii) It. in lircadth; at Nijiii Novpirod,
after it has received the Oka, almiit ft verst, or

I. ".'IIK ll.: and at .\siraMiaii it is usually l\ m.
across, ilut this is not the case during' the entire

year, lor, mi the ineltiiii;' of the ice and snow in

sjiriii),'. il is snlijcct to j;real ri>iiiu:s, and inundates
lai>;e tracts of ilie siirroiiiidiii;; country. The ri>e

lie^ins ill .\pril ; its liei;;lil varies ureal ly in dif-

ftTeiit places, hut is )^realesl in the middle portion

of the river's course. At Tver the total ri.-e is

alioiit 1l' ft. ahove its sinmiier level; at .laroslavl

and Nijni N'o\Ljorod iMor-O; at Kasaii -'."» or ;>ii

;

and at Saratof t'idiii lin lo in ft.! i'liit downwards
lieviiiid this point, alter which the \\'ol;;a receives

no allhiciit of any <'onM'r|iience, and its lied he-

conio more capacious, the liei;;lil of its ri^^e ;;ra-

diially diiiiiiii»lies. heiii;;' at T/aritziii from '.'.'i to

III) ft., and at Astrakhan mily froin li to s, or

.Mddom so lii;j,h as l'_' I'l. Tiie time of siili>ideiice

also varies ciiii>ideralily in dilfcreiii parts: at

Nijni Nov^jorod the river is comnionly ciiiiliiied

a;;aiii within its hed l>y the he;;iniiiiin- of .lime;

at Kasaii not till the middle of the same month:
and at Astrakhan it does iiol diminish lo its ordi-

nary lieiuhl till after the summer soUiice. .\c-

eordin.i; to recent disco\ cries, the surface of llie

('a>piaii is IOI I'l. helow tlii^ level of llie Mlaek

Sea, which would ;;ive to the AVolf^a (esiiniatiii;j;

its course at •2,iinii m.) iiii Jivera;;e ile.-.cent of almiit

.')•
I inches per mile: fidiu the jiinciioii of the

Kasan with the \V<il;;;i. the fall of the latter.

Ilnmlioldt sa> s. is ;,Teater than that of either the

Ama/.on or the Nile, and aliiiii-.t ;is ;;real as that

of the Oder. (See (ieo;;'. .loiiru. viii. l;>."i.) 'l'hou;;h

rather a rapid river, yet. iis it runs thriiii;;li a llal

country, with an immense volume of water, in a

lied uiilirokeii hy cataracts, though not free from

saiid-liaiiks.it is navi^alile for tlat-liottoineil Imals

nearly to iis source. Not far helow this point it

is lonneeti'd hy a canal with tlu! S. l)wina, esta-

lilishiii;; a direct water comnnmicatiun lietweeii

the Caspian and the Ualtic. The Ivanofska canal,

in the ;;iiv. of 'I'lila (which iniiies the I'pa, a

tributary of the ( )ka, with the Don), opens a coiii-

mimicatioii helweeii the Caspian and llie lilack

Sea: and. hy means of the VisclineJ \'iilolcliok

caii;il, helwecn the Msta and Tvert/;a rivers, and
the canal lietweeii the Se>tra and Jstra, in the

_Hii\-. of Moscow, I'etershiii';;' iiud .Moscow iire

directly connected. Other canals connect the

hasin of the \\olj;a with that of the N. Dwina
and the Lake Oiie;;a ; and nowhere eUe has so ex-

tensive asystt'in of inland navi;jation hecn etfecled

hy arlilicial means, with so lillle lahoiir. This

navi^iilioii is. however, suspended by the frost for

at least Hill days each year.

I'hough the .situation of the Woljja, remote
from the ;;reat marts of I'.uroiie, Asia, and .M'rica.

with iis embouchure in the Caspian, renders it of

much less commercial importance lliaii il would
be under other circmnstances, it is still the main
artery of h'ussia, and the f;raiid route of the

internal triillic of that empire. It has been esti-

mated that in the lirst thirty years of the present

century, from liilO to TOO vessels a year came
down the Wolj^'a to Astrakhan, while from olM) to

Hill sailed from iliat jmrt to others on the upper

course of the river. riifortiiinUely, it would seem
jis if the Wol^^ii had been for some considerable

jieriod decreasiiij;- in depth; and it is said that of

late years sand-banks have accumulated so much,
particularly between Nijni Novgorod and Kasan,
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thai llie ves. els laden li salt rum I'l i, wJiicli

in the early part of la ci.m.iry "si m briiiy

carj;oes of from i:ii),iliiii to l,"il),iilM) 11 can now
only ciiiivey car;;iies of JkiiiI lio.iinit 1', .; and ill

the portion of its course now referred to, it in

iiaviivalcd uilli dillicully even by the two masted
vesM'ls of .\!.tr.ikhan.

Wol.SJNtillAM, or \VAI,SIN(ilIAM, a mar-
ket town and par. of I'.n^^land, eo. hiirham, Dar-
liiiKlon ward, mi the W'l'ar, li'^ m. W'sW. hiirham.

Area of par. "Jl.Tf^n acres. Top, .'(.."lol in Isiill.

The town Im pleasantly siliialed. but irri^iihirly

built. The ciiiirch is an aiicieni structure, w ith

beanlifnl font of W'eardale iiiarble. The living;,

a rectory worth 7'.U/. a year intt, is in the j,nlt of

the Itishop of Diirhani. The remaiiis of an old

maiior-hoiise. belmi^iii;; to the fornicr bishops,

and enclosed by a iiinal. are near the ehiirch.

The ;;raniiiiar M'liool, founded in liirj. with an
income of above lI.V. ji year, besides .1(1 pay scho-

lars, supplies },'ratis iii-tniciiou to 'Jii hoys, in

rc,lllin;,^ writinic. arilliiintic, and the chis>ics.

Here, also, are several other schools, iiiul eiidow-

iiieiits for the poor not receiviiifj; p.irochial ri lief.

The inliabs. are )iriiicipally employed in the

manufacture of linen and wonllen clntli'^, tools ami
af^ricnltural iiiiplemeiits; or in the coal, lead, and
liiiie«|oiie Works in the vicinity. Petty sosimis
are liidd weekly : and a c'liirt-leel twice u year, at

which debts of lo.s. are n i'o\erable. IMarkdsoii
Tiiesihns: fairs. .Mav II' .iiid Oil. "_',

\Vt)r.Vi;i;il.\MI''ToN, a iiarl. bur., market
town, and par. of I'jii^land. co. Sialford, hniid.

.Seisdon. ill one of the priiicip;il iron maiiid'acturin;;

districts. |:i m. NW. liinnin^liani, and r.'il m.
N\V. London by j.ondoii and North Western
railway. I'op. oi' par. 1 lo-.s:!-.'. and of pari. bur.

1 17.11711. in \Xi'i\. The par., which is of ;;reat

e.xtint, coinpri>es .'> town^hiiis, I of which, in-

eliidin;;' the towns of liil.«ton an 1 W'illeiihall, with
the aiijoininu; par. of Scd-'eley. are incliuU'd in

the pari. bor. ; the area of which umoimts to

lii,ii;iii acres. Wolverhampton stands on an emi-
iieiice comm.'indinii- line views of the siirroiiinlin;;

country, and thmi^jli irro;j,iihirly laid mil, is not
ill-biiilt ; hilt, from the many furnaces and I'orices

ill the town and iiciLjhboiirhood, it has a blackened
aiipearance. There are .some' ;;oiiil nioderii re>i-

(lences in the siibiirhs. l''oiir of the principal

streets diverge from the market-place. The town
is well li;,'lited. iiartially paved, and supplied with
water from wells sunk in the rock on which it is

built. 'J'lie collcijiate chiirch of St. I'eter, on the

most elevated position in the town, is a lar^^e

cruciform slrnclnre, cliielly in the iier|ieiidicnlar,

but partly, also, in tlii' decorated and early laij^'-

lish styles. It has a tower, the upper part of

which is late iierpendiciilar. and a miicli liner

cmnpositimi tlniii the other portions of the chnrcli.

The chancel is modern ; the nave has a rich stone

imlpil, and in the ehurcliyard is a rudely sculp-

tured cross, nmcli delaced by time. This ehnrch
was formerly coiisidend mie of the kinij's free

chapels, and was atl.iched by lidward I\'. to the

deanery of Windsor. The livini;. a viearan'c worth
in:)/, a year, is in the K'i't of the dean of Windsor.
St. John's church, a handsome stone edilico. on
the S. side of the town, creeled by subscription,

in 171)1, is a curacy worth 200/. a year, in the f:;il't

of the I'.arl of Stamford. St. (leoru'e's, a Imildin;;

(if (irecian architecture, St. Paul's, a (iotliic stnu'-

tiire, and various other clnirehes, have been erected
of late years. IJesides a lioni. <,'ath. chapel, ilieri!

are numerous dis.sentiii};; meetin^^-houses, to all of

•which, as well as to the churches, well-attended
Sniiday-schools are attached. The free grfimmar-

U'l

\' ifii
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.school, founded liy .Sir Ste|iheu Jennings, a native

.11

;
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of lln' (invii, wliii \v;iH lnnl iiKiycir nl' I.i.iiiIiOi. \'\

llttiH, lias nil CllilnWIMi'llt y ii'lilillf;' .'llMilit 1,'JIII'/. U

yriir. It is in!iiui;,'c(l l.y !'> inislccs, wiio iillnw

llii' ht'iiil iiia'tlcr .'iiMi/, a year. It Im ii|i<'ii ti> all

liiiys III the |iar„ mill atti'iiilril liyaliniit '.'utt |iu|)ii-i,

^ir W. ('iiiin'rcvr ainl Aln'rintliy, lln^ Miricinii,

ucrc ciliirati'il at lliis srlinnl, Itc-ltlis a lilin'

ciiat cliariiy I'nr M Imys ami .'to (,'irl!i, of very

aii<'i<'tit I'liiiinlation, wiili an iii<'iiini< nl' '.'III/, a
year, tliiTi' arc iiaiiiiiial amt llrii'Hli si'liniils; anil

i'liii-MrraliU' Ininls ('\i>t Inr iti-irilinii"ii iimimic

llic |iiMir, Aninii;;' till' oilirr pnlilii' liiiililiii;;H arr

nil I'Ncliaiip', anil iniMii' liailis, Imiit |H,");!; Lee's

iir|iluiii asyliini, rniiiuli il iM.'iil; an allicllMMiin, ami
iicw niiisii' hall. A ilis|icnsai'y was cstalilislicil in

Is-JI, lor wliirli an i'lij;ililc- laiililiiij,' was cricii'il

ill ixji'i, anil, in IHI.'I, a nniiin-nijll, fiir i^rimliii;;

eorii I'lir tlii' |ii»ir at a I'luap lalr. was luiili liy

hliari's at ft t'usi nl" 1 l.iiiin/. Wnlvcrliainiitnii lias

alsii a imlilii! ncws-riiinii wiili an i'\tciisi\i' lilirary,

tlii'airc, a>-i'iiilily and c'lunrrl-riMinis ami imrlia-

iiics' ins! it lite. \V. nl' I lie town is a line raee-

i'liiirse, with a ;;raiiil slaml, where raws lake jplaee

aiiiiiially in Aii;;iist. Two weekly iiew.spaiierM

are |iiiliiisheil in the tnwii.

Must ileiiartiiii'iils III' t he hafilware iiiannrai'tiire,

('.\ei'|itiii'; eittkry. are earriril mi here ami in the

ailjaeeiit town of liilslnii anil the ilistriet. W'nl-

verhaiii|iliai has lieen loii^Mclehraleil fur her links,

of wliieli she aliimst exeliisivelv eii;,'ri»seil the

inaniitaeliire ilowii to a eiiiii|iaratively late |ieriiii|.

At present, liiiwever, the must expensive aiiil hest

liioks are iiiaile in the nielmpuiis, ami tiie leek

traiie is alsu earrieit on in liirininnhani ; luit the

liiwii still eiijiiys the largest share of the Inisiness,

'I'lii^ inainifaeliire of japaiiiieil w.ire ami tiiineil

jilates may lie r(';;arileil as her staphs hnsiness;

anil in aililitimi she fiirnishes carpenters' touls,

liles, seri'W.i, liiiiices, steel mills, ami inaehiiiery,

linnieiise iinaiitilies of nails are made in the siir-

roiimlim; villai^es.

Wolverhaniptoii, I'.ilston, ami tlio other places

vitliin the limits of the par. imr., are wholly in-

(leliteil for their ra|iiil rise and lari;e ]iop. to the

facilities they enjoy fur carrying;- on the iron trade.

Ill the vicinity are all lint iiiexliaiistihle mines uf

ciial and irunstune, the main hed of coal heinic •>" ft.

thick, with strata of iiunstniie ahove and biduw.

The district has also the fariher advaiitafj,!' uf

lutiiil^ eiiiinccted hy iiniiieniiis canals, and several

lines of railway, with all the i^reat sliippim;- purts

of the empire. The whole country to the S. and
]•;. of the town is covered with fiiniaces, furi,'es,

rullin?;' mills, ronndries, iroiisionc and coal-jiits;

and thoiii^h the trade is occasionally much de-

pressed, the advantaiA'es enjoyed hy the ilistriet for

the ]a"oiliiciioii and niannfiictiiri' of iron are such

as can hardly fail tu insure its iirosperity.

The town is nnder the jurisdiction of the eo.

mafiistrates, but is locally governed hy two con-

slaldes and other oliicers. chosen at an annual

niamuial court. Petty sessions for the hnndred
are hidil here, and there is ii county court. The
Keforin Act cunferred on Wolverhampton, Itil-

sion, and the district included witliin the par. hor.,

the imiiurtant privileue of sending 2 nienis. to the

11. ofC. lleg. electurs, 1,."):!:! in IMi;."). 'I'he new
liiiur-law was iiitrudn-ed here in is;',!!, when the

tuwiisliipsof W. Hampton, IJilstuii. AVillcnhall. and
Wediieslield were funned iiilu the ' W. Ilamptun
Liiiuii.' A sii|)eriur and siiaeiims ' Union hunse'

li;is been erected.

Thuiigli uf great antiiiiiity, the earliest records

of Wolverhampton dale only fiuin the end of the

llltli century, v.lien Wiilfnina, Duchess of Xortli-

ainptiHi, founded a monastery lure, of which,

however, there are now no remaiiis. A lire, which

wool (STOCK (\i:\V)

cunliiiucd fur fiM' days, destruyi'd the greater pari

uf the tiiwn in l.i'.'n,

W< »i i| ) HI! 1 1 H i i;, a marki't luwn. par. and rivi r-

jiurt uf r.nglaiid, cii, Snllulk, on the |iiliin,M in.

fiuni the sea,
('i

III. I;N1;. Ipswich, and 7h in. S\'.,

I.unduii by (Iriai Ijisterii railway. .\rea uf par.

l.il.Vl acres. I'lip. Ill dii. I,.")1;( in l^*!!!. 'I'he luwii

is nil the slope !<{' a bill, and cmisists uf twu prin-

cipal streets, an open space called .Market Mill,

and some narrow thuruiighfares ; It has iiianvg I

hiiiisi's, and is will pasid and lighted. In (he

CI litre uf the .Market I lill is the se-simis liuiise, a
brick edilice, ill the liiwer part uf which theeurn

market is held. I he church, a imble edilice, said

III dale frum the time uf l!ilw. III., cmi^ists uf a

nave, chanci I, and two side ai^lc^. the ruufs uf

which are siippurted by I I line slender pillars; its

iiiiter walls are cunstrmted of black lllni-i, and il.

has a sipiare luwer luS ft, in height, (Jn its S.

side was ancienilyan Angii-iine priury, fiiuiiilid

by uiu! uf the liuiis family in tin; r..'ih ceiitni'v.

Here, alsii, is a free grainmar scliuul lor ID bii\s.

•suns uf the poorer iiihabs. of the town, who are ni-

striicted in Latin (md (ireek, and lilted I'orihe

university, with natiuiial, Lancastrian, and Sun-
day schuuls, .and almshuiises fur 12 puur men ami
.'! wiiinen, funiided and eiiduwed in IoHT. The
inciiine uf the luwn lands is chielly applied In

pariichial repairs. A small theatre was erected

ill is|;i.

W'liuilbridge is a iniinber of tic ))urt of Ynr-
niiiiiih, and ihe Delieii being navigable thus far,

fur vessels uf I'Jil tuns, it has a con-ideralile trade

with Londiiii, Hull, and Newcastle, exporting
corn, lloiir, and malt, and importing coal, liinli.'.

wines, spirits, and groceries. It h.-is several docks
for the biiildiii};- uf vessels, with cuiiveliient wharfs

and (piays. Wumlbridgi' is guvcrned by a visitor

ami two gii.arilians, chosen by the parishiuiiers,

• I'narter sessions fur the liberty uf St. Mthelredand
fur six ailjaceiil humlrcds arc held here; and
petty sessions weekly. .Market day, Wednesday;
lairs, April 5 and ( >ct, :>l, fur ciitle,

WOODSTOCK (Xi;W), a pari, and imiiiic

bur., and market luwn of Kngland, co. Oxford,
Imndnd Wouttim, par. uf Itlailon; on the small
river (ilyine. which snp|)lies tlie niagniticeiit pieiit

ol'w.aierin Kleiiheim I'ark, s m. NNW. Oxfu-.d,

and I'l'.i in. W. Lundun byiinat Western railway.

I'lip. of bur. 7..S'.'7, and ul'iiar. t,-2ni in bsci. The
uld pari. bur. included unly a purtimi of ilie town:
but the modern pari. bur. includes the whole »{'

the latter, with a district extending about I iii. on
every side, comprising several adjacent villages

and hamlets, and having an area of 21,0 10 acres,

'Miis is a clean, well Iniilt, country town; the
streets .arc well paved, and wcdl kept, and Ihe
houses, which are niostl\- of stone, ariMif a superior

class; but it iias, noiNviihstandiiig. a dull and
inaniinated appearance, and is not prosperoiis.

The chnrcli is a hamlsonie structure, partly rebuilt

in IT'S"), when a tower was .added to iis W. ex-
tremity. The living is a curacy annexed to the
rectory of liladon, wurtli )2'.i/. a year, and in the
gift ni' the Diike ni' .Marlborungh, Here, iilso, are

places of worship fur llaptists and Wesleyjins.
The towii-liall, erected in ITiii!. at the expense ni

Ihe then Duke of iMarlliorough, has under it the

market-place. A frei^ grainmar scliuul. funmled in

l.").s,"), afl'ords tnslrnctiun to about 20 boys; but the

taidowmeiit fur its ^ujipurt is small, ami the mas-
ter's salary is partly made up by the cur|ioratiun

;

it has. besides, an endowed schoul, with an in-

come of 7,V. a year, in which 21 children are edu-
cated, jiartially clothed, and a|iprenticed, wiili

almshouses for widuws, and several minor chariiit's.

Woodstock had formerly a emisiderable iiiaiui-
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flietiirc of piiliHKed nU'vX «rliel(><, liUU'll ostcr'ilicd
'

I'or their dclii'Mh- \> '>rkniiiii-hip ; Imt this hii«ini'<-<

i-< Mow iii'iirlv I'f N( holly exiiiiet, 'I'lie niaiiiiriM-- I

lure lit' doe-Nliin ^.'liives, whieli was iiitrodiiei d at

II later date, is now aliiiost tlie only liraneh nf iii-

dii^ir.v earrinl mi in the town, Itiit this hraiieh '

liils, also, deeliiM I (if late years, primipally in
'

i'ohsi'i|iieiiee of lie snlistitiitioii of thread and
'

(Ml toll for leather ;,'loves, i

The lior, ri'-eived its present ehnrtcr of ineorpo-
|

ration from llmry \'l,; hut that hy whieli il has
I'ocii lalierlv ^' \erned dales t'roin the lilili of

( liarles II., Ill eiprponite hiidy eiinsi«iiii;,' of ii

mayor, 1 other leriueii,a hiu'h steward, neorder,
mid other otli 1 rs. 'I'hc iinniial ciairt leet or

sessions, ni!»iilid to the Imr, hy charter, has heeii

lliMContiinied since jMJ'.l ; liilt petty ses-ioiis, and
ti eonrt of leiurd urc opened iiininldy, Woodstoek
was a hor, hy prescription pre\ imisly to iis incor-

poration, and rellirned 'J inenis. III the II. of (
'.

inmi the Kith of I'.li/Mheth dnwn to the pa-siii;; of

lilt! Ijeform \v\, which deprived it of I iiiein,, at

the same lime that ilie hoiindary of the pari. Iior.

was alterc'l, as already stated. Previously to the

lieforni Act the franchise was vested in the mayor,
aldernieii. and freenieii of the hor.; hiit siihstan-

tially, and in fact, it was n iiomination hor., Iie-

lon;;iii;; m the Duke of .Marllioroii;;li. lie;,', elic-

tors .'II. "i in Ifst'i.'). .Market day, 'I'liesday; fairs,

s( sen limes a year, chietly forcattle, horses, cheese,

and Icirdware,

( Mil W Istock stood ill a low silnatioii n little

N. ol I he town, oil the (ilyine, and luis now only

a few hiiii-'es and one ancieiii tnansion. W 1-

siock was Ion;;' a royal re,-idenee. A p.'ilace, or

m.anor-hoiise, on the N. hank of the (ilyine, was
the residence of Henry II., jiiid the scene of soino

of the advent iiies ot' the f.iir llosainoiid ; hut all

traces of this Imildin;;- have loiiic since disappeared.

I!dw;iril I. held, in 1l'7."i. a parliament ,it Wood-
stock ; and if .also was the hirth-plac of hissccoinl

son I'.dmnnil, and of the eldest son of Ivlward III.,

the illiistrioiis ISIack I'rinee. It w.as snliseipiently

iiihaliitcd hy several of oiir monarchs ; and llli/.a-

lielli WMs for a \v\\\\f imprisoiieil lure, lint every

part of this iiiort! recent palace hiisalsoheen pulled

down. Chaucer, the ;;reat im]iriiver of the lai;;-

lisli lali^iiia^ie and versilicalion. is supposed hy
|

many to have lieeii a native of Woodstock ; where.
]

it is'alleu,cd, he lirst saw the lii,'lii in lli-.'s. At all

events he frequently resided in the town ; and
some traces still exist of the house which he
occupied.

At present Woodstock derives its whole iin-

piirtaiice from its heini; in the iinmediate vicinity

of r>lenheiin Palace and Park, the seat of the Duke
of .MMrllior.'iinh, (See 1!i.i;nI!i;im I'aiik.)

\\(»()M,h'. a market town and par, of lln^^'lnnd,

CO. Norlliiiinlierlaiid, (ileiidale ward, on the V..

lieclivity of the Cheviot liills. L' m. NNW. New-
caslle. Area of par. l.ii^O acres, Poji. do. l,(;i»7

ill l.sMI. The town is of hi^jli antiipiity, and .at

one period was a tjood deal resorted to hy invalids.

1 1 consists of several streets lir;iiicliiiiLi; from the

market place, and has a ]uilplic lihrary. mechanics'

institnle. dispensary, and iiiaiiy disscntin;; places

of Worship. The I'liurcli is ;i neat hut plain linild-

ini4, ercvled ahoiit the middle of last c(;iitiiry : the

livini;-. a vicaia;;e. worth 47.'^/. a year, is in the

;;il'l of till' hishoip of DlirliMin. A fri:e school, with

a small endowment, is the only charity mentioned
MS exi^tiii;;- here. Courts leet and haroii are held

Miinually iiy the lonl of the manor.
In ilie llei^hllourllooll are the vestii;'Os of ancient

eiicauipineiits. At Uomildoii, alioiu. "_' in. I'roni

the town is a iiillar, erected to coninieinorale the

total defeat, in 1102, of an aniiy of 12,001) .Scutch-

Wdof.WK II I7;5

mm, under I'arl I)oiinlas, hy the fri I the liar Is

Percy and March.
WuiM.WlCll, a pari, h"r., market, and «i a

port lo'.Mi of l'ill;;l.'llld, CO, Kent, oil the S. hunk of

the riiaiiies, 7 III, Ii, London, ami 2^ in, I',, (in r:i-

«icli, on the North Kent railway. Pop. of par,

\\,''^i.'i in iMll, Tlioii;,di latiirl\ a ^'oiid deal im-

pfived, the older parti nf the town, i.earlhe ri^ v,

have narrow streets, and are cninparatiMlv iiicmii,

dirty, and hadly hiiilt ; hut in tlie more iiiod< ni

portions, Mild especially hetwci n the old town Miid

the harracks, the streets and houses are of •III

improMil and l.ir iiioii' re.pectahle descripiinn,

Wooh\ich, however, deri\es its entire iinportaiii c

from its ilickyard, arsenal, and other Hical naval

and military c>lahli~liiiieiits : and is principall;.'

inhahiled hy individiials dep< iideiit upon or con

-

necieil Willi iheiii. Ilic pari -h church, ill a coll -

spicnons situation, with a tower at the W. end,

was rehiiilt towards I he middle of Ilie la>! centiir.v ,

The livin;;, a rectory, worih 7ln/. a year, is in the

^'iftofthe hishop i)f Itipchester. Ilesides the par.

church, Woolwich has se\er,'il distriit chiirciies,

an Ordnance chapid on the road to Pliiiosieail,

a cliMiiel in the harracks, a proprietary episcop.d

eliiircli near the .irsenal, a Scotch church, and
niiincrous incciiii;;- houses for ditVercnt classes if

dissenters. The charilahle iii-tilnlions coiiipri~e

an alin^hoiise for ."> pour widow s. endowed, in l.'iiin,

hy Sir .Martin liowes, lord mayor of London, aud
two eharit.v schools, one for ;iil ;;irls, and one fur

edncatiii;;', clotliiic^', and /ipprenticin;^' poor orphan
hoys, sons of such diipwri;Ahls .asliave ser\cd tlnir

apprenticeship in the doekyMid; and nalioii.il :iii I

other pulilii' schools, in which alioiit I, ill Ml ehildreii

are daily instructed, exclusive! of the Siiiiilay

schools attached to the par. church and the dis-

senting; chapels, where upwards of2,nn(i children

are tMu;;lit. Anion;;' the places of .iimiseiiienl is a
small theatre. A iiiineral siiriiu; on llie N. of the

ciiininon po«scs<es VMlii.ahlc niedicinal |iroperlies.

The North Kent r.ailuay has two stations in the.

town, one near the dockyard, and the other closu

to the arsenal.

I)(i(/ii/iii(/.—This, thoue-h not the nii.~t exten-
sive, is the most ancient roval dockyard in the

kin;j,doin. .Some micertiiiiily cxi..;s as to tin;

precise date, hut it is helieved to have heeii cstah-

lished as early as I.')I2; and it is itertaiii that il

was placed upon a )ienn!inent footiii;; in thelatier

partoflhe rei.iii ot' Henry \'lll. It pres.iits a
l'roiit.'i';e to the river of nearly l.lMlil ft., hnt is if

irreenlar hrcadth. It has heeii, of late ye.ir-,

itrcall.v improved and extended, and eoiilaiiis ai.

present ahont (12 acres. It Iims six Imildin:; -lips :

2 for lirst-fMtes. 2 for line-of-battle ships of inferior

.size, and 2 for snialler ships.

Although some very 1,'ir^e ships ha\e I., en huill,

in this dockyard at dilVereiit periods, such as the

K'oyal (icore'e (lust at Spithead), the Nelsuii in

Isiil.and the Ti'al'al;;,ar in 1^11, yet con-ideralile,

disadvantages are fell in the construcliiii; of sinh
ships from the shallowness of the w.ater iind the

accimiulalioii of mud in the river: and it has, iii

conseipieiice, heeii delermined to hnild the lMr!j,c.i

class of nien-ol'-war in the other dockyMrds. and
to make this the priiicip:il .vard for steaui-ships

heloneiiio- to the royal ii.avy. Willi this intention

a factory was built in ls;i;i, euiisisiiiii; uf 2 raii,ni s

of handsonie anil snlistaiili;il hiiililiii;;'s. <'acli I In

feet ill leni;th by 2(! in breadth, fur the niMiiufac-

tiire of stcaiii-en,L;iiies and boilers. The factory

contains a foundry and fur;;es, with fan-blowiiiL;-

machines for the Inrn.'ices, and a variety ol'

machines for piiiK'liiii,^-, sheariiiu'. plate-bendiii:;-,

drillill^^ boriiiL;, pliiniii;;, tiirniui;, sliapin;;', boll-

scruwiiig, aiul tiiiiiilar purposes. The inaeliiiiery

:||

i: I
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VMS mnilo l)y (lie must rminnil manufiictiircrs

ill lln' kiiij;(|(iiii. 'I'licro is aiiatlicr liiiiidiiij;

'_'.!•_' It. ill icii^tii, by (!t) f(. ill lircadtli. willi u
ciiimiu'V 1!MI t'l. ill lici^iil. into wliicli all flip lines

of till' f.K'tdry arc led. 'I'lii'sc addiliiiiis ^;ivi" llir

iiuMiis iifdouldiiii; tlii' work inTlurmi'd, aii(l ciialilc

(lie Admiralty to inriiisli tlic, vlioW' ol'tlii' stcaiii-

:dii|is with the necessary inaeliincry. »

There is an miter hasiii, eoiii|iri--iMf; an area of

l'J(l.(Hl(ls(|. fl.. in wliicli ten or a (lo/eii sleani-sliips

ordill'i'.rcnt sizes may convenieiilly lie. An inner

liasin ol' ICiO.IMII) s(| fl. area, on llie site of llie

niM'^t iiond, allows two tirst-elass steam-slii|is to

lie alongside the factory and 1)0 simiillancously

tilU'd willi llndr cMiiines, lioilcrs, and oilier ina-

eliincry. A maf^nilieent dock, eiilirely coiiiiinsed

of niiissive blocks o('f;ranilc, iseaiialpk'of rcceiviiifi

a l"_'ll-,i;uii slii|). licsidi's wliidi there arc iIiih'c

sinallcr ones of similar conslrnclioii. The siiiilh-

eiy, c<aistrnelcil by llu! lale Mr. Itennic, is on a

\eiy L;iaiid scale, and is snilalilc for the for^inj;df

(he lar^^'cst ancliois, and oilier heavy jirliclcs. Ii

conlains ;!" f<irj;cs. wiili "J lift hamnicrs, weii^hiiii;

•Ij Ions each, and .'! lilt hammers of IS cwl. each;

I here are also o .air and "_' blast furnaces, with a

blastinj; aiiparalns of a very si'iciitilic dcscri|ilion.

'I'liere an^ two sleam-cn^ines in the smilhery,

one of _'() jiiid anollicr of II horse -power. The
anchors are Icsicd by a powerful hydraulic nia-

cliiiie, iiiacU^ by lirainah. capable of applyiiii; a

pressure of l(K» Ions. 'I'lic pilch and lar vault

is conslrneted so as to admit of its easy innii-

ilation in case of lire. I.arj;e saw mills liavc also

been conslrneted, similar to those in the <'arriiij;c

(leparl.neiit in the arsenal, forcntling the tiinl.vT

for sii'vicc.

'I'lie mast bouses, mast slip, tiiast ponds, imd
warehouses, are all on a very extensive scale, and
tile wIkiIc is Ihoron^hly orjianised and in the most
ellicieiit slate. A lar;;e ropery was tormerly al-

lai'licd to the dockyard, but its silnalioii not ad-

mitliiif:; of the iiilrodnctioii of machinery, it has

been abandiaied, the bnililiii^s removed, and the

site built upon. The workmen have been enrolled in

:i dockyani bri^-.ade, and an^ coinmissioned by the

clerks and civil ollicers of the variiai: Icparlmcnts,

llie superinleiidetit acliiifi as cominandaiil. Iii-

slriiclion is j;iv<'ii dnrin;^ the summer season in the

inlaiilry and jirtillery drill.

Aiscmil.—Woolwich is the lioad-qiiarlors of the

Oi'diiance mililaiy corps, viz.. the K'oyjil Horse

:iii(l Foot Arlillerv,tlie I.'oyal Sappcrsand ;\liiiers;

.•Hid it is also the principal establislnnent in Ihc

kiiiildom for Ihc provision of warlike niali'riid for

the •irmy and navy. The 1,'oyal Arsenal, formerly

called llie Warren, admirably silnaled on Ihc I'.,

side of Ihc lowii. appi'ar.s to lia\'e been used as a

jiim-wharf and powder inanazine from about the

middle of llie 17lh century; but it was not until

the removal of the foundry from iMoorliclds. in

17l'((, that it be,i,Mii to .assiimc the imjiorlance

it has since altaincd. It comprises wiiliin iis

boundaries about 1 HI acres, or, includiiiir a jiarl of

the I'hniistcad ina-shes, used as a review and
)ii;i I isiiii;' ground, from which it is separated by a

canal coiniiiniiic;iliiiii with the Thames, it may
cxlcud over nearly oiil) acres. The followin:; are

Ihc principal lepartmenls into which il is divided:

Jsl. 'I'lie liiijinl Ilrtiss I'diiiiifi;/, erected by Sir

tloliii Vanbnru'h, in \7\'.\ on a site chosen by a

yonnj;' Swiss named Schalch. under whose direc-

tion llie foniidry had Ik'cii placed on its removal

from London. In il ;ire now cast all llie brass

onlnance used in the service. Il contains.'! fur-

naces, the larjicst e.'ipable of mellinu; IC> Ions of

niclal, snllieicnt for ;ibont twelve "J 1 -pounders;

with accominodatioii for making inouhls, boring.

AMCir
tiiriiiiii;-, and iiolisliin;; tlin i^ims. This dopnrl-
nieiit has the inspection ami proving.'- of all ord-
nance for the army and navy, anil llu^ aliixiii:;

of (he siiihis ;mil |;iiij;eiils (o tlielii. 'I'lu^ iron

onlnaneeis all cast by contract according; to plans
furnished. All brass ordnance are inonlded and
cast solid in this foundry. They are afterwards
bored, lurncd. and completed by machinery, and
jiropcrly cii;;Tavetl. Other articles arc sonictinies

cast, as the statues of the l)uke of York and Lord
llopctoiin, at l'',diiiburi;'h, (he acaiitlins aiid<'apilal

of the Nelson ('oluiiin. in 'l'rafal,i;ar Sc|uare. with
f,'uii metal articles rciinired for service in other
(leparlments.

•Jiid. The Iloi/ii/ lAiboritlorih in which all kinds
of amimniilion. ball and blank cartridp's, ("on-

HreV(^ and other rockets. j;Tenades and lireworks,

shells and spherical case-shot, uy Shrapncll shells,

are inaiiu'aclnred. .'Mneh complicated m.'ichinery

is employed, amoiii; others a machine for niakin'i;

musket and ]>islid balls by c(Miipressioii, which
;icts willi ^real ease and rapidity, and seems pre-
ferable to the old mode of ca^tiiiiT. rerciission

caps for the service .iic. also, made in llu' labora-
tory ; the portion of the maehincry designed for

tillin;;- and linishiug the caps is exceedingly inge-
nious, and peiforms its work with great rapidity

and safety, one man ;iiid four boys being, with
ils assistance, ;ihle to till .and complete l.'iD.DtKI

caps a d;iy. Two model rooms are atlached to

this dep.arlinent. containing specimens of every
sort of anmnniition i\><n\ in war, .and many other
intcresling olijccts.

lird. The Hiii/nl CiimiKje Df/iiirtnicnl, in which
every kind of ship jiiid laud gun carriage is made
and repaired; with tr.ivcrsint;' jilatl'oriiis, aiinnii-

nilioii waggons, and earls. Copper-lined powder-
cases are also made. The sheets of copper arc;

liniicd instantly, on both sides, by a process dis-

playing much iugennity, the invcnlioii of one of
the I'orenien employed here, superseding a tedious

and imwholesomc operation belore in use, and
cHecting a considerable annual saving. Thiseon-
taiiis a great variety of the most eliieienl. ma-
chinery. Among others is a scrap forge for the
remaniificture of iron; a giganlic steam hain-
mcr, and two of a lesser si/e in the smilheries;

a rolling mill, and extensive planing and saw
mills.

The guns, which arc arranged in the open jiir,

comprise complete tield and haltering trains, mor-
tars, howitzers, and carroiiadcs, with the guns
helongiiig to many of the ships of war out of
e<ininiission. nnmbering, iii the w hole, about l.Tliil

liieecs of brass, and •_M.tlllll pieces of inai <irdliaiiee,

of 2110 dillereiil varieties. The shot and shells,

arranged in ]iyramidal jiiles, ainoimt to nearly
'.',Olll),lll)l) in nnmher. These, iis well as every
other description ol stia'c reipiircd for naval or

military cipiipment. arc kept in constant readi-

ness, iind' r llie eliargc of the Ston/icrjirrn Dc-
pint mini. The va.rions jiiles of brick liuildiiigs

containing these articles, or appertaining to llie

depart ineiils before euumcraled, arc constructed on
ihc grandest scale.

The nmnherof .artilicers, labourers, and bovsem-
jiloyed in I hi! dockyard was sel down in llio

navy cstimales of i.S(i(i-C)7 at \,1'X\, of which
number I, lb.") were regular, ami (iss icmpiaary
workmen, 'i'here were, ln'siilcs. employed in the
steam t'aetories 7."ili men, iiii'liiding L';f.") boiler

makers, bs,") Millers and erectors.' and .'!."» engine
smiths. 'l'li(' total wages of the wludo of the
artilicers and other workmen here enumerated
amoniiled to lolMMMl/. in the year I.SC.,").

'I'lie lioyal iMilitary Academy, ;iii institution

that has considerably raised the" professional clia-



Tliis (lopnrl-

•iiijr <pt' nil (inl-

1(1 llii^ nllixini;

I'll). 'I'lic. iMii

iirdin^ to plans

L' ludiildcd Mini

aic at'lcrwiirds

tincliincry, and
arc xinii'liincs

Viirk and Lord
liiis aiidi'a|>ilal

ir Si|'.iarc, \\i;li

rvicc. in ullicr

vliicli all kinds

artridn'i's, Con-
and lii'fUdiks,

lirapm 11 .slull-i,

lied niaciiincn'

iiu' I'lir inakinLC

[ircssidn, wliicli

and sci'ins iirc-

<;, I'cri'nssiuii

in tlui laliiira-

*y (U'siffncd Inr

I'l'cdiMivly inuc-

1 j^rcai rapidity

V.s hcin;;'. willi

inpk'lc 'h'lO.oni)

ire allaciicd to

mens of every

nid many other

wooLWini "WoTToN-rNDKIMax;
rnrtor o f till :<{ i; il I'.nuineers and tlio I moilels of dilVerenl fortilieil plac sliii

Ii'oyal l{ef;'inieiil of Arlillery was fonnded in ITI'.i,

l)nl was not fnially arrantced nntil 1711. The e>la-

Mi^hnieni, whieii lias varied at ditVereiit periods

17.')

ivarlilu'

as \vellinstninients ami inaelunes of all kiii<

as lro|ihies lalu'ii in war. 'The eolleclinn, whiil

is alike extensive and valnalde. is partU' eon
has nearly '.'tlO pnpils, lerined p'lilleineii eadels. i taiiied in the rotunda, a eireiilar apartment II")

It is nnder the direetioii of Ihi' iiiaster-"eiieial ft. in diameter, oriiiinallv erected liv (icoiX'c 1\'.

and hoard of ordnance for the time hi

has il lieulenant-fioveriior, insiicetor, iind oti

ollicers. For the literar\' deparlineiit, there i^

and
I

ill Carlton (iardciis. for the <'iilerlaiiiineiit, of the

allied sovereiiiiis when on a \\>\\ to this count i\-

a ;
ni isl I. Near tl repoMtory is an ohserxalory l^r

professor of mat lienialies, ami iM other prof sors
j

the nsivof the otlicers. eontainini; a telescope and
and masters for iiiallieniaiics, fortilicaiioii, pla :itlier ',ihiloso|ihii':il inslnmieiits, and a nmseiim
drawiii;;', siirveyini;. elieniisi;-y. laii'

(ierinan, I'lH neli. history, and '^

acadeniv has nnnihcreil amonirst its

I'-drawi 'i'he parish of W oolWICll IS ;dveriUMl, nnder a
o^rajiliy.

.scNcral eminent ineii, amoiif^ wliom may tic spc

il act.

'I'he liefe

id ccvmnii-sioners, i'ho>en hy the pa •

the rector and churchwardens.
Act constituted Woolwich a portion

eilied Mr. 'I'homas Simpson. Dr. Iliillon. author of of the pari. hor. of (ireeiiwich (which see). l'etl\

the .Malhematieal Diclioiiarv ' and other valnable sessions are held here hv the mauistrates on
works, .Mr. Iloinivcastl an il Dr. Olvnthns (i Mon< mill n .'iiid a Court of reuiie.'-l.- (

jXuvy. Till slid ilishment loriiierlv eosi || tile adjudication of claims nnder .")/. e\ci-y alter

>^,(ltl(l/. or 1(»,(MH>/. jier aiinniii. for half the nnmher ' nate l-'riday. Market days, Wediiexlays, Fridays,

of eadet.s now e(iiieate<l; hut for several vears pjist I and Satiirdavs.

il has lieeii coiidneted upon a self supporting; priu-
j

wool TON liAssinr.
eiple. and with ji niiuli enlarged and a more town, and p,ir. of I'.iiLi'lar

ninn. hor.. market
o. Wilts. Iiuiidicil

ollieient estahlislinieiit. I'h (lets receive an Ki lU W. London hv (ireal Westen
f I.V. l-.'s. (!</.. wl iieti IS con- railwav.iuniual allowance o

sidered sullicient to supply every ne<'essarv article d

Area of the ),si> ai'n Pop. .if

except Imeii. Till

i'.il ill iNill. The town, which stands on ;i

le ediicalion is excellent: the hill, con^isls almost wliollv of one street, ahont

slandard liavini; been tniieh raiseil of late: when h ni. in leii|,'lli, iiiid tolcrahly well hnilt, in tl

til e con rse is completed, the cadets, if found duly centre id' which is the to' -h;ill. Tl

(pialitied, receive commlssl()ll^ in the lio i;

j;iiieers or K'oval Artillerv, aecordinj;- II

clinrch is an
lileir the livm

t. The academy, formerly within tlu' arsenal,
j

jjift of the earl of Clarendon. It hasmen
was removed in Ijsoi; to a line

hnildin;;, in the mixed slyl,

rill h'll/. ;i year, is in tie

alM>. a chap
hnili on the

I

fm- li

upper end ol the (lomnion, ahont 1 m. S. fn

iilepe iidenis : a In •liool. founded ill Itl^-S,

le
I

all'oi'diii;r iiistruetioii to ahont L'O children; with
town. This edilieo, which Mils Imill \i\ Wvall, cli.'iritv and .Sinidav stiii II has no manulac
coiisisls of a eciilre anil two wiiii;s. united hv eor- tines of aiiv .d; d woiilil liardiv, ii Kleeii h.

ridor.s, with a raii.nv of building' heliind. eontainiiii;- worth notice, hut for the circiiin>l;iiice id' its

the hall and servants' ollices. The eeiilre forms

a (|uadranj,de, with octaj;-onal toivers at I he an

tains till

a variety of other apartments eoii-

haviiiif returned •> niems. to tlii^ II. of C. from

the "jrilli of llcnrv \'l. down to the iias-iiiM- ( f Ihi

lleforin Act, hy which il was disfraiiclii>ed. ||

h>iir teaehiiiL;' rooms or academi(s, ;is
;

was reckoned loo incoii^iderahle lo he included in

they are termed. The wiiii;s contain the aparl-

nieiils for the eadels and (diief odieers. 'J'he Imilil-

in^', which is ahont 200 yds. in length, is of hrick.

.stuceoed over.

the provisions of the Miiniei|ial lieform Acl.

WOl r(»N-l'NI)i;i;-i;i)(;i;, a markel town
and p;ir. i>( I'.ii lamt , (iloiicester, hiilid. IJeri

lev. on the declivitv of a hill, as its ii.iiiu' iniplie-

The l);irracks. erected for the :iceotnmodalioii of
i
17 m. S. Iiy ^\. (ilouccslei-. .\rea of

]
lar.

the Koyal .\rlillery atditVereiit ]ieriods Iron I' )f do., ;!,ti7i) in iMil. The town, tr;

ISIO, are siuialed le N. hrow of the e.'li veiM'd liv a siiial strcjim, on which are sevel

nion, Jiiiil form a most extensive

ealeulatcil lo accoinmodale ."i.oo^i otlicers and iiien. ! parallel slrcet^

and l.-JOO hois

if liiiildin^i',
j

eloth-iiiills. consists principally of two well-hiii't

The jirineipal front, .'MO y.ards ' hand
in leiitclh, consists of six ranges of hrick liuildin.

The eiilranee consists of a liandsoiiu^ aalewa\-.

Doone columns ;in (1 iiitlit irv troiiliies.

iiiilding contains, exclusive

a eli;ipe

.spaciini.'

reading

The
It her ,'iiiartnieiils.

, which lias lieeii i-cceiilly elilargcil : a

librarv and ohservalorv, two handsome
and the iner The 1 larr.'icks

for the ('orps of Koyal Sappers and Miners ;ire a

short (listuneeto the N I"., of the arlillery barracks;

they are eonstrneted for 'JliO men. The parade is

'ti'. open space onill front of the barrji and t

ic conniiioii alVords sullicient room for exerei>in

hali-

tl

the soldiers in the throwing
liniii:

anil

( >n the I'". siiU^ of the harr.i III till

descent leading to the arsenal, is the ordnance

hospital, an extensive ediliie, Ciilculaled to ac-

commodate ahont ."lOO patients It h llutlble

'J'he eliurcli. which is large and
; some curious cdd moiiimienis. Tiic

worth I r_'/. .'1 \(':\r. is in theliving, a vicarage

gifl of the dean anil chapter of ( »xford. The
granimar school, founded in theSihof Kichard II..

and revived in the lime of .lames I., he!, at the

dale ol the lasl iiupiiry, an iiic <( ;>r(;/. i-.n. .i

ye.ir; it siip|iorls ten toiindation s.diolars, and is

free lo all other bovs burn in or inliahilin:.

;d North .Nihil Till bovs are instrue

Wot,
ted

writiiiiT and aecoiinls, and are •louse no lauuiiiiij

111 the scliool It Lati Tl lilue-eo;it schoo

slabiished in llllt.'i, has .•in income of !i|/. a vear

athe general ho-pilal, for twelve almspeople.

clear ineoine of ,1 III/, a year ; and Perry's hospiial,

also for twelve persons, an income of nearly 170/.

a year. The .'iggregate amount of the public en-

dowments in the par. reached, at the period re-

ferred to above, l.l.'iO/. a vear. Wollon-nnder
librarv and nniscum. Several detached buildings. ' Fdge is a bor. by jirescriptioii. but has no extant

for I he Use of the artillerv. have also been raised charter; its corporation, eonsisliiig ol' ji mayor
on dilTereiil jiarls of the eoinmon, among which is

; and Iwehe aldermen, electeil at an annual eoint

a veterinary hospil.il for the horse brigade, ivilli ' leet, has no muniiipal fiinetioiis, leveiiiies. or

stalls for 00 A division of the l.'oval i emolnincnl^ II le iiihahs. of the town

Marines I

AVoolwieh,

lave also barracks and .an hospital at ronndiiig district .are chiellv oecnpied in tli

'erliaps the most interesting esia-
I

iiifj woollen cloth. Pettv sessions for the liiind.

hlishiiieiit at Woolwich is the repository. on till held in Wotton. Markets on I'ridav.s: f, ins.

hW. side of the biirrack-lield, for the luceplion of
^
Sept. "JJlli, for cattle and cheese.
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\\'()1!CI';STKK, nil inland ro. of Kn^land, liiiv-
|

injx a very irn';;iilar outline and S(!veral di;laclied
|

jKirtions, is hunndod on llic; N. l)y tiio cos. of

Salop and Slatl'ord. \Y, l)y Ilorefnrd, S. hy (il<(U-

t'l'stcr, and l'"-. Iiy Warwick. Area, -ICi-JjT'id aiTcs,

of which about 111(1,1)11(1 arc siipiioscd to lie aralilc,

meadow, and pasture. 'I'his is an extremely beau-
tiful an(l well-watered co. It is traversed fmm N.
to S. by the Severn, and in jiart also by its im-
portant tributiiries the Avon from the K. and the

'i'enie from the W. Surface finely diversified;

th(' Malvern hills divide the SW. jiart of the co.

from Herefordshire; the Uredon hills, to the S. of

I'ershore, have an elevation of nearly 90(1 ft.;

and there are son.e considerable hills on its \.

frontier between llales-Owen and I5ronisi;rove.

The vales of WoU'cster and Mvesham, or r.ither

of the Severn and Avr)n, are alik(> beautiful and
IVrtile; but the soil in other jiarts, especiall)' on
the- E. side of the (country, is cold and jioor. lie-

sides corn, cattle, and daily produce, NVorcester

produces larne (puintities of line wool, apples,

hops, and excellent cj'der. Agricnltnre is by no
means in an advanced state. There is no lota-

tion as to cropjiin^^; nor are any pains taken to

relieve tlie f^round i'roni water, thou.i,di it is in many
jilaces very wet. I'loughiug is badly performed,

and the whole mainif^ement of a slovenly descrip-

tion. J^statcs of all sizes ; farms for the most part

tiniall. Coal is found in the X. parts of the co.,

and the brine springs of Droitwich furnish immense
quantities of salt. The city of Worcester is the

]irincipal seat of the leather glove manufacture

;

the iron, hanlware, ami glass manufactures arc

carried on with s]iirit and success at Dudley;
Kidd(!rmi'ister is famous for its carjiets; and
needles ai^d fish-hooks are mailc to a greater ex-
tent at Itedditcli and Feckenham,in this co., than

anywhere else in Knglaiul, or, indeed, in the

wcirld. Worcestcrsbire is divided into o hundreds,

and 171 iiarishes. It sends 12 meins. to the IF. of

C!., viz., I for the co., 2 each for the city of Wor-
cester and the bor. of Kvesbam, and 1 each for the

bors. of Kidderminster, Iiewdley, Droitwich, and
Dudley, liegistered electors for the co., 12,()'.i(; in

INi'io. being (I.ST.") for the eastern, and 5,221 for the

weinern division. At the censu;; of l.stil, the co.

bad (i2,12('i iidiabited houses, and 2'.> l,!l.");') inhabi-

tants, while in l!SH, Worcester had 10,1)11) inhab.

houses, and 2IJl5,oo(; inhaliitants.

Woi!Ci;sTKi!, a city, pari, and niun. bor. of

I'",iigland, locally situated in the co. of Worcester,

of which it is the cap., but forming a (U). of itself;

bund. (.)swaldslo\v, on the Severn, 2.") m. SW. liir-

niingbam, loo m. WNW. l^ondon by road, and
1211 m. bv (ireat Western railway. I'op. ofcity

01,227 ill' l«(il.

Worcester is finely situated on the E. bank of

the river, ill a fertile and beantifnl country; and
is one of the best Imilt, handsoinesl towns in the

Kingdom, having every ajipeaiance of wealth and
respectability. The main streets are wide, well

]iave(l, and lighted with gas; the central street,

which traverses the city I'roni N. to S., is of con-

siderable length, and kept, particularly clean and

neat. A considerable extent of ground conijirised

in the suburbs is iiiKiccupied by houses, and con-

sists principally of gardens and meadows. Of the

jmblic buildings, the princiiial is the cathedral,

originally founded in lOSl, but not completed till

Km 1. It stands towards the S. extremity of the

town, and its appearance has been greatly ini-

prov(Ml by taking down the ancient church of St.

Jlichael, iimost ungainly edifice, which stood close

to the N'l''.. extremity of the cathedral, and grcatly

niarred the iirosiiect. Its exterior is plain, and
its attractions consist principally in its size and
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the lightness of its nrdiitectnrp. The central

tower, though the stone is much decayeil, is ex-

tremely line. It is built in tb(^ form of a doubhs

cross; its external length, including buttresses, is

I2('p ft., and the internal .')l)l ft.; the nave, from

the front to the W. transept, is IMI) ft. in length
;

the tower. Avhich is about 200 ft. in height, is

ornamented with light ami elegant |iinnacles.

The general character of the building is early

I'jiglisli; there are, however, some earlier jiarls.

A crypt, ])art of the nave, and the chapter-house,

arc Norman ; parts of the nave and aisles are

decorated; the cluisters, and a line S. porch are

perpendicular. The interior is very spacious,

mostly in tlie early I'.nglish style, with elegant

details, .and good groining. Across the SI",, tran-

sept is the monumental chapid of Trince Arthur,

s(,n of Henry \\\., and in the middk^ of the choir

is the tomb of King .lohn, the top stage of which,
with the efligy, is evidently of a date soon after

bis decease. There are several fine ancient moiiu-

inents in ditVerent parts of the church, including

that of the celebrated Judge Littleton, one of the

founders of the Ijiglish law. a justice of the Coui-

mon rieas under lulward IV., who died in MSI,
Among the more modern monuments is that of

the celebrated scholar Stillingfleet, author of the

Oriyiuex Sacra; and other valuable works, bisho|)

oftiiesec from Klsii till his death in I (;'.•!), with
an extravagantly eulogistic inscription Avritten by
the famous Dr. lieiifley. On the K. side of the

cloisters is theclia|'.ter-house, the library belonging
to which com|irises a valuable collection of books
and manuscrii)ts, chielly relating to theology and
common law. The chapter, jueviously to 1MI'))'>,

<:onsistod of a dean, 10 prebendaries, and X minor
canons. The canons or prebendaries were then

reduced to S, including the dean, and tludr emolu-
ments were also considerablj- reduced. The income
of the establishment averages aliout 12,000/. Ji

year. The bishop's ]ialace, on the bank of the

river, is an incongruons but commodious edilice,

formerly surrounded with walls. It serves as the

deanery ; and the bishoii resides at bis bouse af,

Ilartlebiiry, 10 m. distant. An ancient gatt way.
called JMlgar's Tower, leads into the i>recincts of

the cathedral. There are remains of several mo-
nastic establishnieiits, iiiehidiiig a comiiiandery <d"

the Hospital of St. John, in dill'ercnt parts of the

city; and it had formerly a castle, every trace of

which lias been obliterated, excepting (he mound
on which the keep stood. Several of the pari-li

churches deserve notice : that of St. Andrews has

a square tower, '.10 ft. in height, surmounted by .iii

octagonal spire lo5 ft. (! in. in height, making the

total tdevation of the latter 21.") ft. (1 in. The
church is very ancient ; but the sjiire is compara-
tively modern, having been added in 17.") I. All

the livings in the city, except tli.it of St. I'etcr,

iiro rectories; and, except .Ml Saints (which is in

til'' gift of the crown), they are all in the patro-

nage of the dean iiiid cliapfer. The most valuable
are St. Martin's, worth .')7.*^/. ; St. Xicliolas, worlli

2i'iO/, : and St. I'eler's, worih 2.'1.)/. a year. I",x-

clusive of its inimeroiis churches, A\'orccster has
cliajiels for Ii. Catholics, Indepemleiits, (,'ah inisl-,

Wesleyiiiis, l-'riends, and other dissenters. The
guildhall, a large brick edifice, constructed in 1 72.!,

the front of which is onianviuted with coliiniiii

and statues, has a hall for the accommodation iS

the courts of assize, and a council chamber. 'I'he

(dd CO. jail and house ot correction was (U'fective in

its plan and accommodation; but a new jail at

the top of Foregate Street was built on Howard's
plan, in 1.S21. The slnre hall and courts, built

ly;);'), in the (irecian style, is a fine edifice, as well

as the new corn exchange. The old city jail, in
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Fr'mr Stroot, was formerly n Franciscan convent,

'J'lu' niarkcl-lmnse, in the lliyli Striul, is a spa-

cious and convenient Imildinji; and the ])ul)lic

snl)S('ri|ilion lil)rary, in l''orei;ate Street, contains

reading and news rooms, and a c.onsideraMo col-

lection of hooks. Here is also a small theatre,

Tiie royal gramniar-scliool attached to the ca-

tliedral was founded in the reign of Henry VIII.,

for 10 sehohirs, who are iirepared for the universi-

ties, and iiisinicled he>ides in various sid)ordinal<;

de|iartnienls of Unowledg(!. It has two exhihilions

to llalliol College, Oxford. 'I'he free gramniar-
srlmol. founded iiy (.fneen l^li/.ahelh, in lalil, for 12

hoys, has II exhihilions to the universities, of

;ill/. each, and seholarshi|is at Worcester (,'ollege,

jMagilalen Hall, (Jxfird. The great Lord Soniers
;

and IJuller. author of lIudil)ra^,' were educated
I

in this .srhool. Here ;ilso are suhscription schools I

on the .Madras and Lancastrian plans, with several
j

(jiher schools f(;r children of hoth sexes. The !

A\i]oh' nuin'.ier of children at school may lie es- .

lini/iteil at ahout ii.Ollil. A Diocesan lioard of
|

Lducalion for superintending all the schools in
j

connexion willi tin; L'hurch in the diocese has
|

heen esiahlished in the <'ily. It has various alms-

houses, the oldest of which appears to he those of

St. (Jswald's hospital, foundetl in l'_'(iM: a city and
county inliruiary, erected in 17711; ;i lying-in in-

slilution, house (;f industry, female penitentiary,

and dispensary. Several medical and other so-

cieiies have heen formed; a nnisic festival is hehl

every third year, the niecling in the intervening

years hcing iit (iloucester and Hereford; the

jiniceeds are approjiriated to the relief <pf widows
and orphans of the clergy. IJaces take place in

duly and Xovemher.
Worcester had formerly a considerahio maim-'

I'actu re of woollen goods; hut this has heen dis-

continued, and the chief husiness of the city

consists at ]iresent in the mauid'acture of gloves

mill china w:nc. The numher of master mauu-
faclurers in the glove traiU; has of late years heen a

good deal reduced; hut the trade itself is at pre-

sent in a llourishing condition, and employs a great

many hands. China ware of a superior (piality

used to he jiroiluced here oi m extensive scale;

but, owing to the superior facilities for its jiro-

(Ini'tion enjoyed hy the manufacturers in the I'ol-

terics, I lu' "husiness decliiu'd, and is now restricted

to two factories. One of these, however, is on a

large scale, employing ahout ."lOO hands; audits

]iroduce, as respects heauty of design ami ex-

cellence of material, is not surpassed hy any

in the kingdom. Here is an extensive manu-
factory of damask and hair seating. The other prin-

cipal "products are lace, spirits, tainied leather,

nails, and turnery ware. There are some large

iron foundries on the canal and river lianks. 'J'lie

inland trade is carried on hy means of the Wor-
cester and IJirniinghani canal, and the Oxford,

M'orcesler, and Wolverhampton railway. The
canal communicates with the Severn, the hanks of

which have heen furnished with good (piays and

spacious warehouses. An act, jiassed in 1<SI2,

])laccd the management of the improvement of

the river in the hands of pnhlic connnissioners,

elecicd liy the cities, towns, and landowners along

its hanks', within the distance of li' in. from (ilou-

cester to Stourport, which was to he improved, A
continuous depth of M ft. water exists from the

cm ranee of the Iterkeley canal at (iloucester to

AVorcester: and from thence a depth of (5 ft, to

Stourport, where the Severn is joined hy the

Stad'ord and ^Vorcestel• canal. Ascending the

ri\cr. the lirst weir is jdaceil a little helow the city

of Worcesier. The channel is left clear to th;it

jioiiit. The improveineiit in the upper part of the
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river lins heen quite successful, and vessels of l(ii)

tons hurdcii, drawing (1 ft. water, now navigate the
.Severn from Worcester to Stourport at all seasons
(d' the year wiihout let or himlrance. I!ut in the
lower |iart of the river the jilan for dredging has
not lieeii ecpuilly successful. As it is, however,
vessels drawing 7 ft, water have come up to Wor-
cester, Ahout ;>0,()(in tons of salt are annually
sent down the Severn from Hroitwich. 'I'he other
articles of trade are coals, iron, and china-cla\,
groceries, amounting in all to ahout ,"iOt),(Mlu tons
a year. 'J'he hop iilautations ol' Worcestershire
extend over ahout l,ti;!() .acres, and most part ul'

the produce is hrought hither for sale.

\Vorcester was ch.arlered in the 1st of Itichard
I.; hut the charter was not conlirincil until the
2nd of Henry III. Various other eharlers were
•iflerwanls granted hy ditfcreut sovereigns; hut
that hy which the city was governed jircviously to

the lleform Act dated from tin' llHli of ,lames I.

It erected the cities.and liheriii's of Worcester into
a CO. separate from, and inde]iendenl of, the co. of
^\'orceslel. I'lider the .Muiiicijial li'cform Act, ihi;

cily is governed hy a mayiu', 11 other aldermen,
and .'ill councillors. It li.as a connuissioii of iIk;

])eace, \vitli jurisdiction in nearly all felonies, ex-
cepting such" as aU'ect life aiul liiuh. A sherills'

Court is held once a inonlh hy the nnder-sherill';

a court of <'oiniiioii pleas, and petty sessions
weekly; and it is the seat of a county court. The
assizes for the co. are also held here. A jiolice

force has heen organised, and the peace of the
town is W(dl maintained. 'Worcesier has returned
•2 meius. to the II. of (/. since the -Jlird of Ijlw.ard

].: the right of voting previously to tin; l;el'orui

Act having heen vested in the freemen. lleg.

(dectors, -.'.lul in lS(;,j. It is also the s<'at of
election and ja-incipal polling-place for the A\',

iliv. of the CO.

M'orcester is of great hut uiicertain antiquity.
It is principally celelraled in history from its

giving name to the decisive vii'lory oh'tained here
by (Jromwell over the forces of Charles II.. on tlu^

iJrd of Sept., Kiol. Among other eininenl in-

dividuals, Worcester gave liirth to the distin-
guished statesman, Lord Soiners, horn here in

l(i")2. Jlarkets, Wednesday hnd S.atnrday. Fairs,
eleven times a year, mostly for cattle, lambs,
horses, linen, hops, and cheese.

W()i!ci:sTi';it, a town of the U. States, in Mas-
sacliusetts, cap. co. Worcester, oo m. W. by S.

Hoston. I'op. •2.j,s7() ill l.s(;o. The town is plea-
santly situated in a line agriciilinral district : and
being at the junction of sceral iinp.irtaiit mads,
as well as on the great railway line between
Hoston and Albany, it is the centre of a consider-
able inland trade. The ja-incipal street, upwards
of 1 m. ill length, is well built, and has many good
l)rLvate houses and hotels. The court-house, jail,

several churches, a state asylum I'or the insane,
the hall of the American Anticpi.ariaii Society,
with a museum, and a library of 12,001) vols, are
the chief imbliu edilices. Worcester has numerous
woollen, cotton, and paper-mills; machine fac-

tories, and printing (illices. The ISIackstone Can,'.!

c(jiinects the town with rrovidence, and other
canals with lioston and the Coimeclicut line.

The permanent settlement of the town look place
ill 171.'!, and its incorporation in 1722.

WOlJKINtiTON, a market town. |)ar,, and sea-
port of Fngland, co, (.'umherland, ward AUerdale,
on the Derwoiit, near its mouth, 7 m, N, by lO.

Whitehaven, on the railway from AVhitehave'n to

Carlisle, Top. <d'par. 7,.^3rin l.'<til. Area of par.,

7,7;iO acres. The streets are mostly narrow and
inconvenient; but of late years many good houses
have been erected. In ihe np[ier"towii a new
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s(iii,'irf! lias Ijppii Imill, in wliidi tlie corn market is

lu'ld. It lias a Miiall n at tlicalrc, asscni'ily and
news riionis, ami various other piililii; iMiililiiifjs.

The Derweiit is i'mssed here 1)V a stmie liri(l;;c (if

three arclies. The jiar. ehiiri'li, rehiiilt in 17(iti.

has a line ahar-pieee; the livinj,' is in the ^ift nl'

lln' Ciirweu family, wliese inansiuii, \\'(>rUin^ti)n

Hall, a line castellated stnieliire, on a richly

WDiidod lieij;ht, overlmiks the town. A ('ha|iel-(ii'-

ease, in ihe Tiisean style, was hnilt in \X'S.i \ and
here, also, are chapels for liidependenis, ^Metlio-

disls, I'rcshyterians, It. Catholics, mid other dis-

senters. A grammar school, rnuiided in HKM hy
Mr I', (.'urweii, lias since ceased to exist; the

Iniinder haviiii,' had only a life interest in the

jiroperiy with which it was endowed. There arc,

liowever, Lancastrian and female schools, a dis-

]ieiisary, and various inslitiitioiis. for the henelit of

the poor, snjiporteil hy snliscriplion. WorUiiiiiton

has mamifactnri's of sailcloth and conla,:j,'e, and a

vahialile salmon fishery on the Derwent, the ]iro-

)ierly of the Marl of Lonsdale; hut it derives

its principal importance from the extensive c(d-

lieriis in its vicinity, which furnish coiisidcrahle

(|Uantiti(s for shi|iment to Ir<'laiid.

W'orkiiiLiton liarhonr is jirotected hy a l)roak-

water, and has j^-ood (piays, hnt it nearlv dries

at low water. It is a creelv of tlie port of W'hite-

raveii. On the 1st of .Ian. iKlll, there l)eloni;,^ed

to the port Mi sailinj; vessels, of a total hnrthen
of LM,;Jlt) tons, tiesides a small steamer of 17 tons.

There is a fair amomit <if shiphnildiiii;'. Markets,
A\'ediiesday an<l Saturday; fairs, ]May IS, and
Oct. I.S. iiacesare held ainuially in Aiij^iist.

WORKSOl', a market town and jiar. of Knj,'-

land, CO. Xottin^h.am, wapent. liassellaw. on llie

L'yti/ii. a trihiitary of the Idle. "_')! m. N. Nottin^-

liam. and 1 111 m. N. London hy (ireat Northern
r.iilway. I'op. 7,1 1l' in l.sfil. The town, con-

sistinp; chieriy of one street, crossed hy two others,

is well huilr, pavc-d, and li,i;hted. Its clinrch,

which formerly helonKcd to an Aiit;nstiiio iirioiv,

is it line old eclilice, with two lofty towers, and has

Avithin several ancient monnments. The liviiiLj.

a vicarage worth oSS/. a year clear, is in the fjil't of

the (hike of Xorfolk. Here, also, are ]ilaces of

Axirshi)) for various sects, a national sclioid. and
some small endowinents for [larochial and cha-

ritahle iiurposes. The t(jwn is celehrateil lor its

malt, and was formerly, also, celehrateil for its

li(|iiorice, of which lar;;e iinantities were raised in

Ihe adjoininij; district: Latterly, however, its cul-

ture liiis heen wholly ahandoiied. A\'orksop may
be rcfjarded as the cai). of the district |iopnlarly

called the 'diLiery,' I'rom its containini;- \\orksop-

iiianor, foriiKrly a seat of the duke of Norl'oik.

('Inmher Park, the seat of the dnke of Newcastle,

and \\ell)c(fk Ahhey, the seat of tli(^ (hike of

rortland. These are all man'iiilicent residences

in line parks. iSiit the dnke of Newcastle haviiii;-

jiiirc'liased Worksop-manor, the house, which had
iieeii rehiiilt ill 17(1;!, has heen imlled down.
(Inmher I'ark, now about 11 ni. in circ, and
liiiclv laid out and wooded, was, so la'fj as th(!

aa'a df the American war. little better than a

black heath, interspersed with boi;s and marshes.

In this district, also, is Th(a\'sby. the seat of earl

jMaiivers. iNlarkets on Wediiesiiay.

WOIi.MS (an. lioibviuiiKujn.s), it city(jf W. (!er-

many, {^'rand duchy of llessi; !);irmstadt, jaov.

Lower Hesse, caji. cant, on the \\ . bank oi' the

L'liine. near the border of lihenish liavaria. .'iiid

_'i! ill. SSI',. jNIeiitz, on the railway from Meiiiz to

3laiiheim. I'op. ll,oll.S in ])St;i. AVdrms was
formerly an iiii|iortant free city of the empire, but

is now much riecayed, and is surrounded by dis-

iiiaiitled and ruined walls. Its interior consists

WORTniNO
of.isinfilo ;;nn(l street, lined with tall mansions,
inhabited by jiersoiis of an iiilerior order, and a
mimher of back lanes and detached buildiiifis,

many of tliein vacant and desidate. In a jiiece

of open f^naind heliind the main street stands the

cathedral, fi buildini;' of red sandstone, its foun-

dation datinj;; as far hack as the hen;iiinini;- of the

1 1 til century. The ori;.;iiial part of this edilice is

(iotliic, hut the laifier jiortion is in the liyzantine
style: the interior arclies hein;,' all rounded, ;iii(l

the pinnacles and dome fretted in the Moorish
taste. The buildini,' ccjiitaiiis a number of excel-

lent jiieces of sculpture, and the bii;'li altar at the

v.. end is environed with ancient carvings in oak.

The cathedral has "2 choirs, each siiriii' anted hy ii

cupola, one of which rises I.')7 ft. above the jiavo-

ment. The W. choir is a good specimen of the
architecture of the l'2th century, and h.as a mag-
iiiticcnt rose-window of that |)erio(l. The Lutheran
church, in the marketplace, in which is a paint-

iiig of Luther before the I)iet (jf Worms, in Jo21,

occupies the site of llu! coiincil-hall. in which that

event took pl.'ice. This hall was destroyed when
the city was bombarded by the French, in lliSK;

at which time. also, a vast niiinber of houses were
destroyed. From this period, in fact, the decay
of W'oniis may he dated: many of the inhahs.

haviui^ afterwards settled in otlur (Jerinan towns,
and in Holland. Some of the other chiirches

deserve notice; and there are 2 synagogues.
Charlemagne was married at Worms ; and it was
fre(|iieiitly inhabited, both befon^ and after his

time, by the Fraiikish sovereigns; hut no remains
of the imperial |ial.'ioe exist, except a few frag-

ments of a wall, forming part of the Jiiir(/):rliii/i,

a jirison, and police-olhce. Worms is the seat of

a consistory, about half its inhahs. being I'ro-

tesliints; and it has several convents and hos-

pitals, a gymnasium, and elementary schools,

supiiorteil by dilVerent religions sects. It has ma-
nulactures of tobacco, sealing-wax, and hats, but
its principal trade is in wine, and other agri-

cnlliiral jiroilnce. The vicinity of Worms, cele-

lirated liy the ancient iMiimesingers as the H'mi-
lu'i/ini, or 'land of joy,' is in great measure co-

vered with vineyards, producing some of the best

growths of the l!hin(^ Ihe famous Lich/ni/ieii-

iiiilcli is grown around the church of Xotre Dame,
dose to the city.

Worms is sujiposcd to owe its origin to a fort

erected here by D.iisiis: many Iv'iaiian anti(piities

have been discovered in and near it. Among the

councils held at W(a-nis, th;it in 1122 was the

most famous. Diets were, also, held here in 11112,

1;")17, and 1521. The latter is famiJiis from the

fact of Luther h.'iviiig, as already stated, apiieared
before it to explain and answer tin' his opinions.

0\\ ap|jeariiig before the Diet, he disjilayed equal
tirnmess and moderatiiai. An edict was, how-
ever, issued against him on the 2ilth of Ajiril, by
which he was excoimmiiiicated as an obstinate

heretic. l>ut ]ii'eviously to this, in consetpicnce
of tlu! deteniiination of the emperor and the other

prmces who had given him ji safe ciaidiict, not to

forfeit their word, bo was iiUowed to withdraw
from the city in safety.

\V()I!TllIN(i. a maritime town and fashion-

able watering-place of I-',nghind. on the Ijiglish

Channel, co. Sussex, rape liramber, liiind. liright-

ford. ill the par. of ISroadwater, a village about
a mile to the N., Ill m. S. by W. London, and
It) 111. \y . ISrightoii, on the London, IJrightoii, and
South Coast railway. Toi). hMi)b in liStil. In
the iiiiddle of last century. \\'orthing was (riily

an inconsiderable lishing village, and is indebted
for lis increase and celebrity to tlu^ visits of the

royal family duriii., the l.atler jiart of last ceii-
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tnr\'. The lmil(linu;s of Ihi! town extend aloni;

the eonst for aliont •{ in., and tlii' main street runs

for somewhat more than }j m. in a N. direction.

lvxee|itiiiK in its centre, the houses are inosth*

arraiiiied in ref,Milar terraces, thoiiijh many ariM

isolatecl and interspersed with fields and ^^ardeiis.

The raiij;es of hnildinu; fronting the sea are j^e-

iierally faced with creani-eoloiire(l hrieUs made
from a peculiar clay found in the vicinity, and
the town is well paved. li;;hte(l, and has an ain]ile

siipjily of water. The church, erected m IHT-', at

a cost of 12.0011/.. is a very neat editice, with a

Doric portico. The liviiifj;. a cnray worth loO/.

a year, is in the gift of the rei'tor of liroadwater.

Jlere, also, are chap(ds for Independents and Wes-
leyaiis, to which Sunday schools are attached;

with well attended national sidiools, for both

sexes, supported by subscription: a savings' bank,

and a small, hut elegant thealre, opened in 1M07.

'J'lie markel-iilace consists of ranges of covered

stalls built around a square area. The esplanade,

a raised causeway, extends along the shore for

the whole length of the town : near its W. extre-

mity are the royal baths, comprising two com-
plete suits of apartinenls. The new Parisian baths

adjoin the Sea House Hotel. The town has iiii-

iiiItoiis hotels, with assembly-rooms; lil)raries,

reading and news-rooms, coiiveiiieiit balhing-

m;ichines; and tlu^ other accoiinnodations inci-

dent to a well-attended waleriiig-]dac<>. Fine

sands extend along the coast for 7 m. to the \\'.,

and ;> in. to the K. of the town. These, with the

gradual increasing depth of the Avaler. which
gives the opportunity of l)athing at any time of

the tide, adi'ed to the mildness of the climale. in

<'oiise(ineiice of the shelter allbrded on the X. and

Y.. by the South Downs, render Worthing es|K>-

cially suitable as a jilace of resort for invalids.

No manufacture of any kind is carried on ; but

the niackarel and herring lisheries are usually

verv jiroduetive, and contribute largely to the

supply of the London markets. An annii;il fair

is held on July 20: market-day. Saturday and
every alternate Wi'diiesday for corn.

WTMiXll.V.M. a jiarl. lior., market-town, and
yiar. ol' Wales, co. Denbigh, hiiinl. i!ronili(dd. on

the railway between Shrewsbiirv and ( hester. II

111. S. bv W. the latter. I'op. of bor. 7..")(i2, and of

]iar. r.»",7M0 in ISdl. The par. of Wrexham in-

cludes no fewer than 12 townships, 2 only of

which and a small detached portion of a third an;

included in the p.arl. hor.. which has an area

of l.lbj acres. Wre.xliam is a handsomo town,

wilii spacious streets crossing each other at right

angles, and neatly and snbstanti.ally built houses;

it is also well paved, lighteil w itii gas, and plen-

tifully siipjilieJ. with water. The chiireli, dedi-

ciited'to St. <iiles. a large and venerable structure,

is regarded as one of the principal ecclesiastical

edilices in the principality. It was erected about

1472 on the site of a more ancient strncfiire : it is

in the perpendicular style, and is covered with

grotesque sculpture; but in correctness of design

and proportion it is surpassed by few buildings of

the same date. It consists of a nave, with side

aisles and a chancel, the whole length being

lis ft., and the breadth 72 ft.; the aisles are

separated from the nave by clustered eoluinns

sniiiiortiiig jioiiited arches: and the ceiling is of

oak. ill imitation of groined stone. The tower,

which was not completed lill about l.'iOtl, is l.'J,")

ft. ill height: it consists of several successive

stages iiaiielled throughout, and decorated with

iiiimerons statues of saints placed in niches of

the buttresses, which latter are snrmoiinteil by

4 light open-work turrets rising 21 ft. above the

balustrade that siirroniids the summit of the
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It lias a line-altar jiiece, and some inte"

ill
:'

t owor.

resting niomimeiits : anioiiL;

menibers of the iMiddidton

sculptured by IJoiibilliac. '1

rectorv. worth 7 Iti/. a year

which are two to

fanii'y, admirably
10 living, a valiialile

is in the jiift of tlu^

bishop of St. Asaph. It has, also, a lloinan

Catholic chapel, and four places of worship for

Protestant dissenters; a house of <'orreciion for

the eoiiiity, with 7 wards; a free endowed gram-
mar school, 2 parochial national schoids ; a public

library; reading, news, and lecture-rooms; agricul-

tural and horticultural societies; a neat theatre;

and a property yielding 2.'!0/. a year, for distri-

bution among the jioor and other charitable piir-

jioses. The town-hall, at the head of High Street,

lias a large room used for |mblic meetings. Aii-

iiiial races take place in October. The town is

under the jurisdiction of the co. magistrates, who
here hold moiilhly petty sessions lor tlii^ liunds. of
liromlield and (iale.

The Iteform .Act confern'd on ^\'rexllam the pri-

vilege of voting in the return of a mem. to the II.

of ('. along ivitli the bors. of Denbigh. Holt, and
l.'iithiii. Ji'egistered electors for Wi\'xliain and
the (ther bors. Ms;) in IM'>. It is one of the pdll-

ing places for the co. No jiarticular branch of

trade orinannfacliire is now carried on here, though
Li'land describes it, some centuries since, as coii-

tainiiig' sum merchaiiiitesandgoodhrokider (luick-

liT) makers.' Itowes its present degree <if activity

principally to its situation on the main road froin

North \\'ales through Chester to I,i\erpool. ComI,

iron, and lead mines are extensividy wrought in

the |iarisli. which has also sonic large iron works.
Kxelnsive of several (pf minor iin]iortaiice, a large

fair, which continues for 11 days from the 2.'Jrd of

Mar<:h, and is att(!iided by traders from a great

way roiiiul, is hidd hern annually, for the sale of

horses, cattle, iManchester, Itirininghani, and Shef-
tield g Is, Irish linens. Welsh tlaiinels, Vorkshire
and oiher woollen cloths.

WiT!Ti:Ml!Kl!(i (KINGDOM OF) one of the
s(>coiiilary states of the (iernian Confederation, in

the S. jiart of whi(4i it is situated, bi^tweeii hit.

47° 5' and 411° :!.V N., and long, so lo' and loo ;;(|'

1",., having N., W., and SW. the territory of liaden ;

I"., ami SL.. liavaria : and k>., the Lake of Con

-

stance, and the former Hohen/ollerii principalities,

which it nearly encloses. The kingdom is di\i(|eil

into 4 Kreise, or circles, of the following area and
po|)ulation, according to the census of December.'!,
liS.J8, and December i), IStil :—

Cinri.KS.
Area in Eiip.

S.i. M.

ropiihitioi)

Neckar
lilack I'orost

Diiniiljc

.Jaxt .

Total .

i.nnti

•.',.V|!t

2,1 24

7,840

4.SI!,7IH)

IS'il

4\)l.:]7r,

4-.''i,:;iM)
I

4:!l,i;7(i

:l(;!l,(iilii
'

:l7i;,7.">:(

4<MI,S(»2
j

41 l,!il)4

1,090,898
!
l,7'.'n,7(IS i

The increase in population is very slow: littlo

more than 1,^ per cent, during the three yeans from
1«,')S to iKCil.

J'lii/Kicii! Gco<)ritph;i.—The surface is in great
part moiintaiiioiis. being covered by ranges of the
lilack Forest {Stlnritrzinili/). Suahian, and l.'anbe
nKMintaiiis. 'I'lie (4herliolieiiberg, near Deilingoii,
rises to about o,27.s, and the Kiii(4iis to .'i.ioo feet,

above the sea; but, in general, the various ranges
are less than ;},000 feet in height. \\'iirteiiilarg

belongs partly to the basin of the Daniihe, and
jiartly to that of the Khiiui; besides which the
principal rivers are the Neckar, with its tributaries,

^

and the lUer, a tributary of the Danube. Kxcept

:i I
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flint iif ('(iiistnnrr, it lias no l.iki- u( any iin-

]Miiiaii('('.

'I'lic climato is mild in flic sliilloroil valleys : at

Sliiltnanl tlif nu'.in ti'in)i(ialiirc of tlic year is

alidiit 51° Kalir. 'I'lif f|iiaiitity of lain that falls

varies, ni tlill'crL'iit iilaccs, from "JO to lii inclics a
year; but at Sliittpinl is aliout "J;!''.! inclic's. As
n's|i('(!ls its |)ro(lufitions, tiic country may Ix;

(liviilcd into ti zones: the region of (lie vine,

wliii'li extends lo aliout 1,0(111 ieet above tbe sea:

lliat iif fruit and curii, to 2,0(10 feet; and that of

ecirii and forests, comprising nil above tiie latter

clevadon.
Aijiitiilturtt is the jirincipal oeouiiadon of the

mass of the \n\\t. The arable lands luue been es-

timated to conijirise about 2.110,0110 moreen;
vineyards, >^I,77S do.; t;ardens and orchards,

I,"i0,(i,"i0 do. : pasture lands, 7.'!.s,o(io do.; and Ibrcsts

nearly J,ooo.((ilO do. Spelt, oats, barley, rye, and
wheat are the j;'rains jirii^'ipally cidlivatcd ; and a

Iju'u'er (piantity of corn is usually produced than
is rci|uireil for home consuniptidii. I'otatoes are

raised in larj^e quantities; and the ainiual crop is

otiiiiated at ii.dOO.OOO schelfcls. I'case, beans,

turnips, ho|is, and tobacco, are only ]iMrtially cul-

tivated, 'j'lic wines f;rinvii on the NecUar aru

tolerably j;<iod ; and altof:-ctlier W'lirtcmber'^' pro-

duces .anuuallv about l.'iOjdoO eimers of wine, of

(he estimatcd'valne of ;!,1(J0,000 ll.; but a "Tcat

deal of (bis is i;ro\vn at a considerable elevation

on (he baidis of (lie LaUe of t'onstaiice, aiul (dsc-

where, and is of a thin and inilill'erent (pudity.

A|iplcs, ]icars, apricots, and other fruits of tempe-
rate diinati's. including even ti.n's and melons,

!

come to perfecdou, ami snniU quantities of cider

anil )icrry are made. The forests arc an i(niiortaut

.source of wcaldi. I'ino, tir, and cedar are the

jiiincipal kinils of trees ; but oaks and beeches are

also numerous. The tiudier out in the lilack

l'"orcs( is esdmated toiirodnce (qiwards <if 100,000 tl.

a vear. 'I'here are upwards of .soo.OOO head of

<'aftle, '.13,(100 horses, rKS(;,()(io sheep, and 122,0(10

ho;;s ill the kin,t;-doni ; and the value of the wool
produced annually may bo about 1,71."!,000 tl.

There arc iiunierous associations for iniproviiii;'

the difl'eroiit branches of rural industry; and go-

veruinent s|)Oiids considorablc sums in the cncuii-

ragenicut of agriculture.

Salt is one of the iirinci|)al mineral products,

and betwoeu 100,000 and ."lOd.OOO centners a year
are obtained from salt springs; of which quantity,

about 2;>0,00(l centners are oonsumed in the country,

the rest being ex]iortcd, iiriucipally to Switzer-

land. Coal and lignite are found, but in no great

fpiaiUities ; iron ore, slate, building and mill stone,

alabaster, gypsum, nitre, and ])otters' clay are,

ho\v( ver, more or less abundant; and in the lilack

l''orcst arc several mineral springs frequented by
visitors.

Miiniifdctiircg of linen and linsey-woolscj' fabrics,

liosiery, and woollen cloths are carried on in most
of the peasants' houses; and in some places to

such an extent, that, in the little village of l,ai-

chiugen, there are-ltto hand-looms, which annually

liroduee 40(1,00(1 ells of linen. The manufaclure
of wooden clocks and toys, exported to all jiarts of

JOunipe and America, is extensively carried on in

Ibc lilack Forest and other parts. Cotton yarn is

Slum, and cotton cloth woven by macliinery, in

Sluttgard and ( )beiidorf ; and woollen yarn, stock-

ings, leather, ])aper, glass, and tobacco, and to-

bai'C()-]iipes are niannfactured in the jirincipal

towns: and there arc also a good many dyeing-
houses, glue ffu'torics, breweries, and distilleries,

'i'he principal exports consist, however, of cattle.

Wool, Corn, timber, fruit, wine, seeds, hemp, iron,

.salt, pitch, tar, oil, aiul other raw products, which

(KINGDOM OV)

are scut down the Xeckar, llhiiie, aiul Danulie,

The total value of the ex|iiirts and imports may
be e.-tiniateil at from 1,5,000,000 to l.s,o(io,(lOO I'l.

a year. Wrntcinberg. at one period, jiroposcd with
itavaria lo Join Austria in a commercial union, for

the S. of (iennauy, in o|i|)osition to that es-

tablished by Prussia in the N. ; but the proposal

being rejected, W'iirteniberg, like Itavaria and
liaden, liecauK! a member of the Zollverein, or

C!onnnercial League.
Accounts are kept in gulden or tlorins, worth

about l.v. H,W/.. divided into 15 /mtzfii, or 00
hrviitzira, of (i Iwlhrs oiich. The ell, about 2 ft.

laiglish; the wo/v/ot = nearly "i-ilrds acre; tlio

xilii if'i/
— 7,5,'5.s ('ub. in.

The (idrcniiiii'iit is an hereditary monarcliy,

limited by the cdiistitution of IMI'.). The jiarlia-

lueiit (,'ousisis of 2 chauibers. called together every
i> years, or oftener, if necessary. The tirst chainbcr
is com|iosed of the subordinate meinbers of tlio

roy.'il iauiily, the mediati/.ed jirinoes. and the
heads of the |irincipal noble families: Ibo second
chauiber, or I louse of llepresentatives, consists of

1) I meins,, including Ki of the inferior noliility, (i

rrfitestaut-superiuteiidents. the 1 loin.
(
'at h. bishop,

and other dignitaries, the nniversity-cliancellor,

deputies from the towns of Stultgard, Tiibingen,

l.udwigsburg, I'lllwangen. I'lni, lleilbronu, and
Keiitlingen

; and a representative from each rural

district, chosen every (i years. Members of the
second ch.iiuber must be ."iO years of !ige. The
administration is conducted by 5 ministers of state,

who, wi.h a president, form the ]irivy corncil. The
supreme judicial court in Stuttgard is divideil into

civil, criminal, educational, and matrimonial tri-

bunals; and ill each of the circles, districts, and
eonimuncs there are courts of justice. The reign-

ing hoiis(;, which had been previously rrotestant,

became Itoni. (Jatli. in 1772, without, however, the
change having any material iulluenco over the
religious ]iersuasion of t!ie people. Tiu^ last census
of W'ih'tembcrg. of Dec. il, l.SiJl, states the religi-

ons cree<l of the inhabitants as follows:—Kvan-
gelical rrotestants, 1,17!>,8I4; liomau Catholic's,

527,057; l^issenters of various denomiualions,
2,l'.)t); and .lews, |],SK8. The ' Kvaugelical Pro-
testant' Church of ^Viirtemberg was formed in

l«2o, by a union of the Lutherans and the (Jal-

viuists, or Ileformers. The administration of iho

Protestant Cliiirjh is in the hands of six general
superintendents, at IJlm. Lndwigsburg, rioutlingen,

Hall, Ileillironn, and T'iibingen. In respect to

education, ^\'iirtelnberg ranks very high. ICvery

individual in the kingdom is able to read and
write, except a few in that part of the country
called the Siiabiaii Terrace, where the Neckar
rises. It has a university (at Tubingen), a lyceutn,

and gyiimasiums, in all the iirinci|ial towns, with
ecclesiastical, citizens', and other schools ; and a
primary school in every village.

The total armed force consists of 10,500 men,
including S regimonts of inl'antry, 4 of cavalry,

and 3 companies of artillery, with train. The
army is formed by conscription, to >vhich all

healthy men who have jiassed the .age of twenty-
one are liable. Subslitution is aUowed. The
iinmber of recruits to be raised is determined every
three years by a special law passed by the
Chambers. For the jieriod 1801-4 it amounted
to 4,000 men annually. The ])eriod of service is six

years; but, as a rule, the men are sent home on
furlough, in the infantry, at the end of eighteen
months, and in the cavalry, at the end of two
years, and they are liable only to be called upon
afterwards for occasional fJiilitary practice. At
the end of six years the active army has no more
(laini upon the soldier; but his name is entered
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next upon tlieregi>ter of tlie landwehr, orniilitin,

for llie defence of the country.
'I'lie total revenue of the kingdom in the year

l>i(i_*amounlcd. to l,-_'t'i7,><ilsi/., and I he expenditure,

in liie same period, to l,"Jii''s.ii 111/. 'J'lu' public

debt of Wi'u'tembeig has more than doubled within

the last twenty years, owing chiefly to the es-

tabli>hment of the railway lines of the iuiigdom,

the whole of which, wilhoiit exception, are slate

jiripperiy. According to an uMicial return, |iub-

li-hed .luno ol). INi'pll. there had been expended
at that period, both for railways and steamers, ;i

sum of l-.',N-_M,'.l.'il) llorins. or I'l.oll.S.TICi/. As the

c.ipital was borrowed at from .'ii to AK per cent.,

and the net income of the railways, all expenses
deducted, and making allowance for wear and
tear, amounieil to between six and .seven ]ier

cent., the investment so made contributed civn-

siderahly towards lightening the hurthens of the

tax-)iayers. The length of lines given to the

trallic anioimted, on October 1."), It^iil, to 2liH

l.iiglish miles; but this did not comjilete the

uhole network of railwjiys, Avhieli is expected to

be Ijiiislied by the end ot' l.sii".

Jiixttiiii.—Wiirteinbcrg derives its name from

a castle near Stutlganl, the ]irincipal seat of the

reigning family. It was fonnerly a dukedom,
'i he French overran theeonnlry in IT'.Hl; but the

sovi'reign having made his peace with the con-

(pierors, important adilitions were made to bis

territories in l.siiO; and soon after the battle ol'

Aiisterlit/, Xapoleon raised the duke to the ranii

of king. Under the congress of Vienna, W'iirtem-

bcrg liolds the sixth rank in the (ierman Con-
federalioii, with t votes in the full diet and 1 in

coininitice; and contributes 2o,"Ju9 men to the

confederated army.
^\L'l!Zli^l!(i, a city of Havana, circ. Lower

rrancoiiia, of which it is the cap., on the ilayne,

by which it is divided into two parts, (i2 m. SF.
by K. Frankfort, on the railway from Fra.ikfurt to

^uiremberg. Toji. oM,12ii in 18(il. \\'ar/Jiurg is

linely situated, in a hollow surrounded by vine-

covered hills, and traversed by the iMayne, hero a

large and tine stream, covered with boats and
barges. The greater ]iart of the city is on the

right or N. hank of the river, the communication
with the citadel, and a sul)iirb on the ojiposite

bank, being kcjit up by means of a handsomi!

bridge. Wi'irzlmrg is enclosed by walls, and, bi'iiig

one of the oldest towns of (k'rmany, is irregularly

l.iid out, its streets being generally narrow and
angular: it has, however, some venerable ediliees.

The cathedral w.'is originally founded in the t>tli

century, but the earliest portions of the present

building appear to date from the lllh or \il\\.

The interior has been modernised with little taste,

but it has some monuments worth notice, including

those of a long scries of the iirince-bishops o

"Wiirzhurg, the sovereigns of the city and adjacent

territory, for upwards of l,()liil years. There are

'nl other hurchcs, the linest of which is the Jla-

rieiikirche, in the pointed ( iothic style. The roya.,

i'ormerly tlie ejiiscopal residence, in a small sqiiai ,

\\ as erected early in the last century ; it is of an
oblong form, on the plan of the palace at Ver-

.sailles, and is of great extent, including, besides a

niagnili(!ont staircase, upwards of '.'HO apartments,

mostly lilted u]) in the style of Louis XI \'. The
gardens attached to it form a favourite promenade.

Tiie great hospital is an extensive and well con-

ducted establishment, partly subsidiary to the

scluiid of nie(licine, for whicli the university of

W'iirzburg is famous. This university was founded

ill 1 l(i;;, and revived in lo,S:i : at dilVereiit periods

it has been in a very tlourisliing state. It has

bonie good hiientilic culleclion:-, and a librarv of

Vui.. IV.
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L2n,n00 volumes. In ixi'.'J it had ."r_>! students, of

whom '.'14 attended the medical clas>es, in'.i the

law, IIM the divinity, and ."lO the philosophical:

but :he numlier has since declined, and does not

at present aiiKPimt to 100, It has also a gymna-
sium, a teachers' seminary, musical and Jioly-

lechnic insliliilions, a society of arts ;ind science>,

and an inlirmary for the cure of deformities. ( )nly

three or four ot the numerous nion;islic iustitiilioiis

formerly e-tablished in liie eily now exist. Wiirz-

biirg is the seat of the court of ajijieal lor the cinlc,

and a bishop's see. Its m:nnifactnres consist pin-
cipally of woollen stutl's, hats, leather, sealing-

wax, and surgical instruments. It is the iiriiuipal

depot for Francuiiian wines, which are mostly sent

down the .Mayiie to Frankfort.

A\'rirzbnrg w.is secularised and given to the

Archduke Feiilinaiid of Austria in l^o;;, and w;is

ceiled to liav.'iria in Is^l "i.

WVCO.MIIK (ClIli'l'lNd, or llKilD.a pari,

and miin. bor., market town, and par. ot' luiglaiid,

CO. Iiiickinghani, liiind. Uesboroiigh, on the \\'ick,

a small iribuiary of the Tbaines, and on the high
road from J^ondon to Oxford, "J" m. WNW. the

former byroad, and •'! 1 by (Ircat Western railway.

I'op. of innnic. bor. l,'.''.'!, and of jiarl. bor. s.;)7;!

ill lisiil. The olil pari, ami imin. bor., which weri'

co-extensive, did nol include the wlioU' of the

town: but the modirn mini. bor. is raiher nmn!
than three times llie si/e of ihe former. ;iiid liie

nioilern jiarl. bor. is identical with the par. The
latter has an area of (l.o.so acres, ^\'yconlbe ex-
tends for In m. iilong the valley in which it is

situated, and though it has increased but little of

lale years, its general a]ipearaiice is tiiat of a well-

built, prosiieroiis market town. The |irinciiial

roads conimnnicatiiig with thecoiiutry to the NW.
and SK., diverge liom the market-place in the

centre of the High Street. The ehurcli, a large

and venerable structure in the perpendicular ami
early-decorated styles, has a tower at its ^\'. end.

los'ft. in height, erected in l;V_'-.'; but the res. of

the church dates chiefly from the latter jiurl of the

l.'Uli century. The interior has a line altar-piece,

and several monuments, among which is one by
Scheemakers, to the V.i\r\ of^ Shelhuriie, failur of

the first ^Iari[iiis of Lansdowne, who died in I7iil,

and another by Carlini lo a countess of Slielhiinie.

'i'he living, a vicarage worth 1-10/. a yejir, is in I he
gift of the Manjiiis of Lansdowne. The Indepen-
dents, liaptists, and Friends have places of worship
here. The town-hall, erected in 177.";, is a large

and respectable brick bnililing, sup]iorted on stone

pillars. The free graimnar-scliool, founded by
(,>iieen I-21i/.abetli, has attached to it some alms-
houses, and !in income of about o'.to/. a year. I h n;

also is a girls' Lancastrian school, with immerous
bequests I'or the genital relief of the ]ioor. Tiie

manufacture of chairs is the only one of any im-
portance carried on in the town. Some yeiirs

since a considerable quantity of iiiilow lace was
produced here; but this branch of induslry bus
been nearly supeiseiled by the machineinade lace,

oi' -N'ottingliam and oilier place s. There are several

Considerable pa|ier-niills near the town, on the

Wick, and others in diU'erent parts o( the parish.

Uut the iirosperity of High \\'yconibe is mainly
owing to its being the market town for a distrii t

of 10 in. round. It has an extensive corn market.
The earliest extant charter dates from l.jSCi.

Under the Jlun. liel'orm Act it is governeil by 1

aldermen and 12 councillors. The bor. has re-

turned 2 mems. to the H. of C. since the 2stli of

Kdward I. rrevioiisly to the Iteforin Act the

right of election was vesled in the mayor, alder-

men, bailiffs, and burgesses, of whom there were
usually about ISO. As already seen, the limits of

1 I
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tlui modriii |i;ir. Imr. Iiavc liciMi considerably cii-

l!irLC(Ml. IJc^jisicrcd clcciiirs, I'.) I ill \X{>'>, Waller,'
llic pot't, was iiiciii. Inr this Imr. in li'p_''>. A litili!

S\V. (Voiii till' tciwu is Wvcuiulic AMiiy, llie seal,

(if Lord ( 'arriiii;loii, liy u'losi^ aiiii'^tors it was
)iorili;iscil |'i(iiii llic l.aiiMluwiic lainily. Market
(lav. I''ridav; lair. Moiiilav liel'ore .Micliaeliiias.

UV.MONiUlAM, or \VVN1»1IAM, a luavUet

town anil ]iar. ol' iiiiixlaiid, co. Nnrlnlk, liiind.

l''iirelioe. on a liill. '.' ni, SW. Ity W. N'orwirli. and
lit! III. NI!. Kiiiiiion liy (ireat I'.aslern railway.

Top. ol' town lM."!'.'. and of jiar. I.'.i.").' in IMII.

Area of par. 1 1.211) aeres. 'I'lu' town, mi the liiuli

roail liiiiii Loiiiloii to Norwich, lias a niarUet-plare

witli an ancient cross. Tlie cliiireli, a veneialile

structure, in ;i inixeil .style, c(iiisi>ts ol' a n.ave witli

aisles, a Ijiji'e \V. tower, and another at the iiiter-

seeiioii ol' the ii.ave with the transepts. ( )rij;inally

it lonned a part of a, iiio.ia>lerv I'oinided in liie

time (if Henry I., to which the li'«n appears to

Imvc owed its earliest iinporiaiice. \\'ilhiii are

many cnrioiis nionnnieiits, im IndiiiL^ that of the

liainder. William de Alhiiii, and a laiue carved

i'lMit. The liviiif;-, a viiaia;;!' wurtli olo/. a year,

is ill tlic! ^'ift of the liisliop of I'.ly. Here .also ;ire

chapels lor Indepeiidenls. Wesjcyans. liaptisls.

Friends, and other di>>eiiters. The f^niminar

st'houljfoniuled hy Kdwanl \'l., has a total inconte

XKRKs i)K i.A Fr;oNTr-:r;A

of.'iliout iMi/.ayear. It is tjoverned hy lL'lriisl(CM

and !.'> ;;iivcrnors, and is free to all hoys of the
par.; lint, in coiisefpieiice of a pending' chancery
suit, it had no pupils at the date of last impiiry.

It has two exhiliitioiis at ( 'ainlnidi^e, and it slriii'

of an exhiliiiioii for scholar-hips. ,V national
school alVords inslniclion to ahoiit lOO hoys and
Til .:;irU: lMIII children ,'itteiid .a .'sinidav s(!hool .-it

-

tai hed to tin; church, ami ahoiit the same niimlier

friMpieiil one attached to ji disseiitiii^' chapid. Il

is esliinaled tluit iilioiu one-sixth part of the ])op.

is siipporieil liy wea\iiii;. principally lioinha/.incs,

crapes, and other Noruicli f;ooi|s. The aveia;;e

wa.n'cs of weavers amount to only ahoiil 7.s'. .a

week. A court leet is held annually, and ii ma-
norial court ociasioiially. A little to the X. of

this town is Kiinherley Ilall, tli(^ seat of Lonl
^\'odehonse. in an extensive and linely-woodcil

park. The Wyiidhain family, one of the iiio-t

illn-lrioiis in the co. of Norfolk, which derived its

name from this town, has proiluceil. aiiion:^ other
eminent individuals, the distiiij;ui.shed p.arli.i-

mentary leaders, Sir AN'illiam Wymiham of I hi'

reigns of (ieiM'^'c I. and II., and Mr. Wyndham. of
that oflieortce III. Markets at Wymoinlham, on
Fridavs; fairs for cattle, l''eh, l:.'th, Mav 1(1, tuid

Sept.'-J'.llh.

X.
VALAFA, or.lALAPA.a (ouii of .\rexico,|n-ov.
-'*- Vera Crn/., on the railway from \'era Cniz ti

Mexico, .'i.") in. N\\'. the former. I'op. eslim.ated

at l.">,(i(i(). The, town stands on a pliitforin, alioui

•I.IillO ft. above the level of the sea, surroniidecl

by line moimtain scenery, and sometimes Miliject

to heavy foi;s. Its climate is ^>,-eiieraIly mJM and
salulirious, though it is neither so cic.iii nor so

well built as \vr:\ Cm/,; but it has nmncroiis

bouses of "_' stories, buill after the old Sp.ani^h

inaimer. in a sipiare. enclosini;' a court |il;inted

with ti'ces and tlowcrs, with a iDiintain in the

centre. The cathedral and other churches, thoun'b

in an inditl'ercnt style of architecture, are very

gor;A'('ous. This wa.- formerly a i;'rcat enti'epot for

the I'.nroiie.an trade with Mexico, and laii;e fairs

were held here; but ils trade h;is };reatly dimi-

nished, and its shops and warehouses do not now
iiiiike much show. The more wealthy iiihabs. of

Vera Cruz, and, iiulecd, of all tbi^ adjacent coast

district, or tlrnas niliciitcs, resort to Xalajia in

the Slimmer to avoi<l the heat, insects, and fevers

of the low country, from .all which it is free.

The well known medicinal herb ./"/"/», fifows

abniidantly in the vicinity of this town, to which

it is indebted for its name.
Xi;i:i:s DH liADA.lOS, or DK l.OS CAHAL-

Ll'lK-t^S, a town of Sp.iin. in l>trcmadiira, jirov.

liadajos, near the Ardilla. a tributary of the (ina-

(liami, dtl m. S. liailajos. Top. f<,iii:t in l,s.")7.

'J'be town is walled, and, like most S|iaiiish towns,

lind ininierous monastic insiitnliuiis ; but from its

beiiijA' out of anygrciit route, it is rarely visited

by tnivellers. It litis iiiamifactnres of linen fabrics,

li'ather, hats, soap, and a larj,^' trade in cattle,

wliicli are exieiisivcly reared in its neiijhbuiir-

m':1!F.S 1)K la Fi!f)NTi:];A. a city of .Spain,

in And;ilu.-ia. in'ov. Cadiz, lai the road from Cadi/,

to Seville, near the (iaudalete, IJiiLNXi'!. Ciidix,

on the railway from Caili/. to Sevill.'. I'op. ;!.s,,sp,s

ill Isi.'iT. Xeres is siln.atcd in ti.e liip of two

rounded liilk)(.ks, Avhicli thellcr it Co the E. and

^\'.
; and it covers a considerable extent of !.;ronnd.

The city, iirojicrly so called, is cinbracc(t by an
old creiialed .Mociii>h wall. eiiclo,--inj^ a labyiiiiili

of narrow, ill-lniiit aiul worse drained streets; but
this wall is of no i;real circuit, iiiid is so inter-

mixed with the hoiir-es of the suburbs as to bo
vi>ilile only here and there. The limits of the

ai'.<-ieiit town are, howe\(r. widl deliiied by the

numerous j;atew;iys still standing. Some of the

old buildings mid narrow streets are strikiiii;- in

iippearance, and the iminber of gables and chim-
neys cannot fail to strike one who has been long
accnsloiiied to the tlat-roofcd cities of Andalusia.
The city has eight par. ( hnrches, among wliiidi is

one that is collegiate, with a library and a col-

lection of coins: ;i town-hall, nnmeroiis convents;
it f<amdliiig, an orphan, and other hospitals; seve-

ral schools, a college, a public granary, iiifaiilry

barracks, ;uid an old fortress, are the principal

)inblic edilices. The streets, even in the hot
jiarts of tlu^ <'ity, are liltliy; and the want of

,
cleanliness is the main sonnx' of the destructixc

I

epidemics with which the town is frequently
visited.

Xeres derives its princijial im]iortanco from ils

being the great einporiuin of the well-known
wine, called sherry, grown in its vicinity. 'J he
principal wine merchants reside mostly in the

suburbs, whire .are, also, the largest w.'irehouscs.

'I'lieso are till above ground, and are innneiise,

buildings, with lofty roofs supported on andies,
s|iriiigiiig from rows of slender eolnmns, having
their w.ills pieretl with numerous windows to

;idmit of the tlnn'ough circulation of air. The
vineyards, mostly situated on slojies, are scattered

at considerable distances; they may extend ov( r

I
12.(tU0 aeres. It is not easy to form any very
accurate estimate of the jirodnce of the sherry
vineyards, jiartly because there i> no accnr.iie

acconiil of !lie exports and of the stocks on haiiil.

and partly becinse a considerable (|uaiii!tv of the

light wine, called moiiin'r, grown on tin ri;;hi

bank of the Gutidalipiivir, is mixed u^i with 'he
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Y.\KrTSK
inl'i'iinr sherries. I'l'iihahly, however, the nvera^'e

aiimial export uf slurries may aiiioiini in ahimi
L'O.IKKI hiilts (the hull conlains aliont H'"' w iiie

^;alloiis). ivortli from j'j/. to tl.V. a hut I, The tiner

slurries are all made from the Xeres i,rapi', wilh
the aildition uf only ahuiit -_' hollies oi' hraiidy lo

a hint, and sometimes of a liltle I'axarile, or

sweet sherry, and of Amoniillado. The w iiiis are

mostly all kepi in \cry laif^e casks, approachinL,'

ill sdiiie ile;;ri'i' to the I leidill ir;,' tiin. iind when
any wine is drawn nlf from one of tlioe iiitnlic

hints, it is re|ilaced hy an i'i|nal ipi>iiililv taken
from the next iilile>l hiitt, so that il is idle to talk

of the sherry found in the mtirkel heliiii;;in^f to

any |ianiciilar viiita.^'c. The dark or ileci) hiown
sherries are iiccasiniijilly ])roihici'i| hy hoilim; a

Unantily of p.ile sherry to inie-lifth part its Imlk.

and mixiiiij,' up this roiiliiinn with paler sherries,

in ipiaiitilies iiiopurtiniied in the shade rcipiircd.

Ainoiitilladii, made in imilalioii of the wine of

Monlilla, near (onlova, the driest of sherries, is

made Iniiii a variety of urajies |iliicked hefoi-e

they are quite ripe. It is the purest of the

sheriies, and will hear nii adinixture of either

brandy or hoiled wine.

I'ji.nland is and lias loiiir heeii the iirincipal

r.iarket fur sherries. They used originally to bu

YANIX.\ is:',

iiitroduceil and sold under li.e name of sack ; bet

il is only of late years, and especially since the

decline in the taste for .Madeira, that they have
ciiine into ;ill lint univer-al n^c ainoii;^; all classes

as a dinner wine. It is nut ea-y, indeed, to ac

count fur their cxli;ioriliii;iry pupiilarity; fur.

thun,i;h sherry uf j^'oud (|ii,iliiy, and kept In a

IMiiper a,L;e, is a \ery snpcriur wine, the liinr

varieties hear nn |iru]iurtiiin In tho'^e that are

inferior; and il is, boides. tun powerful to he
Used wilh any de;j,ree of freedom.
Of late years I'urt St. .Marv. mi the \. side of

the liay of Cadi/. Id in. S\V. "\eres, has absurlnd

il eon>idcr;iblc part ul' the trade of the laller. the

wiue-merchants wiiu have settled there bavin:;'

the addiliunal aiU anl,'ii;e i>\! beinn' '''hie tn super-

intend the shipping it( their wines, Xeres has a

few mamifactnrc^ nf si r;.;es. leal her, and snap, but
iiiily fur the cnn>ninpliun of its own iiihabs. < Mi

the )il,'iin unt-ide its walls was fou-ht. a. ii. 71 I.

the hatlle which linally ii\ crtunied the \i/.i;;othic

monarchy of Spain, and ;;avi' .'i f;reat part i<\ thai

cuuniry tn the Mnurs. (in ihe (luadaleie, near
the scene nf this battle, is a (art hii^ian luunasieiy,

founded in luTi. once the most eelchralcd in S|iain,

but now ill ilecav.

Y.
VAKl'TSK, a town of 1'".. Siberia, cap. of the

immi'iise [imv. of its own name, on the Lena,

about l,I."iO III. Ni'",. Irkutsk, lai. (i-jo V M" N.,

Ion;;-. 117° ir K. J'op. about l.imii. Aceordiiij,'

to \Vran,i;eII (' Siberia and the Polar Sea '), ' V.'t-

kulsk has all the character of the culd and j;looiiiy

north. It is situated on a barren tlat, iie;ir lliei

river. 'J'he streets are wide, but the bouses and:
ciitta;;es are |iiior in appearaiiee, and are siir-

roimded by tail wooden fences. Here are live

cliurehes, a convent, a stone hiiildiiig for com-
mercial ]iurpuses, and an old wuuden fortress

with its ruined tower, built in Hi 17, by the (.'us- I

s.ick eniiiinernrs of Siberia. Tlie town has. liuw- '<

ever, nnderf^une great imiiruvements in thi' last

thirty years. 'J'he Yakut huts have been veplaced

by siihstantial huuses; the windows of ice ur talc

liave given way to glass in the better class of

linuses, and the mnre wealthy iiihabiiants begin
|

to have higher ruums, larger wiuduws, double

(lours. Yakutsk is the cenlie of the interior trade

of !;. Siberia. All the must costly furs, as well as

the more cominon kinds, walrus teeth, and fossil ,

remains, are brunght here !'nr sale ur barter, during

the ten weeks of suinmer, from Anabor and liehr-

iiig's Straits, the coasts of the I'lilar Sea, and even

from Okhotsk and Kauitschatka. It is not easy

111 imagine the niuuntaiuTike piles of furs uf all

kiiiilsseen here; their value uftcii exceeds i'.."!!!!).'!!!!!

rnubles. Aliiinst all the Ilussiau settlers in Ya-

kutsk emplny their capital in purchasing furs frmn
,

the Vakiiti "during the winter; on which they'

realise a good prolit at I he lime of the fair, when
they sell them to the Irkutsk niercliants. As
sooii as the Lena is clear of ice, the niercliants;

begin to arrive from Irkutsk, bringing with them :

for barter, eurii, meal, the iiuiigent Circassian to-
j

bacco, tea, sugar, brandy, rum, Chinese cotton,

and silk stiitVs, yarn, ciulli of inferior (piality.

hardware, glass. Hut at the annual fair there is

not the ajipearance of animation and bustle which
|

might iiatiirHlly be expected. The goods are nut >

exposed I'or sale, and mnsl of Ihe purcha-»|s are

elVecled in the houses or eiielosiires »{ the citizens.

'Ihe variations of climale ;iie exlraoidiiiary : lor

tliiingh,on tl'.e wliiile, cold predniuinates in a very

great extent, the thennuiiieter in winter nl'leii

falling tn llio I,', nr 0(1°, belnw the zeiii uf Kali.,

the heat in simmier is suineliines nut infcriur In

that ^\\' the tnrrid zniie.

The \asi prnvince of Yakutsk eomprisi's. at

least, tliree-tifllis nf V.. Siberia, and is watered by
the great rivers Lena. Yalta, Indigirka, and Knly-
iiia, which sup|ily vast ipianiiiies uf lish. Imn,
salt, and excellent tale are the chief mineral iiro-

diicts : game, nf iiiaiiy kinds, abniinds. Largi;

lierds nf cattle are reared uwar Yakutsk, and iiut-

withstandiiig the si'verily of the winlers, rye,

barley, and even wlii'at, are said to succei d well

thinnghuut the province, except in those pans
which are so far N. as to render the summer too

short lor ripening grain,

YAXiNA, improperly .JOAXXIXA (probably
the an. JJiaad), a citv of Lnropeaii Turkey, prov.

Albania, of which it is the cap.; oil the \\'. bank
of the lake of its own name, Ml m. \V. bv X.
Larissa. Lat. ;i;io 47' N., long. •Jl«' 1' H. "Pop.

esliin. at about I'J.OOII. The city oeriipies a small
peninsula, exleiiiling into the lake, and a pari of

theadjaccut shore, lis site being tolerably level.

Less ihan ."iD years ago Yaniiui was a town of
;)0,OlK) inliahs., with nnmeruus musi|iies, many
large and well-hiiill hunses, and several jialaees.

It had then a cuiisiderahle trade with the rest uf

l''.|iirus, h'linmelia, ^Vallacllia; and a large annual
fair, In which a guml deal of Italian prudiiee, with
I'leiich and (iermau maniifaetiires, were brunght.
It was, liiiwever, «et on lire by order of All I'aclia,

ill IX'.'d, jiiid W.1S almost wholly mined. The
streets are narrow and crooked, and the houses
are now mostly of nuiil. Numerous vacant spaces,

especially about the citadel, are covered wilh
ruins, and all its animation is confnied to the

bazaar.

The lake of I'aniiia is about (i m, in length, and
nearly o in its greatest bieadtli : it is iiarmwesl,

at the N'., and giadnally cNpands towards the S,

The scenery around it would be line if its baiikM

II 2
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utri' woddrd ; liiil, iih it is, lilt! lulu- is far iiiffrinr

ill rc?>in'(:t ot' licaiily to tliiw(! of lliily or Swil/ir-

liiiid, mill in C'xccllcii liy sonic of tlic Scotti.^li lakes.

All islaiiil o|i|iosite llic pt'iiiiisiila lias a cliiiri'li iiiul

monastery, 'I'lio iles(ri|ilioii j;iveii hy iiioilerii

travellers of the site of Vaiiiiiu ami its laUe, an-

hwers jierfectly to that of the cily and lake of

I'.iinea hy l'roe(i|mis. .Iii>tiiiiaii luiilt a fortress at

Kiira'a, a|i| areiitly on (he ideiitiuul bite now uccii-

jiied iiv the eitadel of Vaniiia.

YAi.'Kl'NI). the ehief city of Cliineso Ttirkes-

laii, ill a fertile jilaiii, on the river of its own
name; lat. :w° I'.t' N., loiij;. TiiO 17' l.V' I",. Its

)io|>. has heen variously estimated, hut may ]iro-

iiaiily aiiioiiiit to aO.OliO, exclusive of the ( 'liiiiese

pirrison. It is eiulosed hy an earth rainiiarl,

liierced with live p'lteways, outside which are ex-

tensive siihiirlis ; tiiere are two citadels, one in the

siiliuriis, aii<l the other in the town. The houses,

liiiilt of stone and clay, are mostly only one story

ill lieij;lit ; the streets are iiitersei'ted hy mmierons
canals and aiiuediicts, which hriii^^ water from the

river for the use of the iiiliahs. Varkund has two
hxr^i' hazaars, numerous mosijiies, and 10 or \2

Mohainmedan colleges, most of tiie native iiihahs.

liein^' Mussiilineii, tlionn'h iiuicli more lax in their

religious prejudices than their iieijililjours to the

A\'. Ahimt "JUO C'liinese iiierchaiils reside in the

place, and soiik' Caslinieriaiis and Persians, hut

only a few Hindoos, and neither.lews nor Noj^^ai

'J'artars. When Marco I'olo visited this cily, lie

found some Nestorian Christians amon^ the iii-

liahs. 'The ])rodnctioiis of China,' says Sir A.

liiirnes (liokliara, iii. 1 '.••'>), ' are transmitted to this

jjrov., and sold to the natives of IJokhara and
Thihet, who are permitted to freijueut certain

lixed markets. No Chinese crosses the frontiers,

the trade to IJokhara heiiij^ carried on hy^Ioliam-

niedans, who visit Yarkuiul for that imrposo. The
Kama viyilanco to iireventtlie iiij^ress of foreij^ners

is here exhihited as iijiou the sea-coast.' Horses
are a fjreat article of trade.

Yarkuiul, with the adjacent prov. of Cashfjar,

formed the principality of a Mohaniniedaii kliojir.

Dissensions arose in the reij;nin^ family iu the

time of Kieu-loiiK, and the^y called on the

Chinese pjoveniineiit as a mediator, which, as fre-

(piently hapiiens, acted the part of a coiiipieror.

The period which has elapsed since the capture of

"i'arkniid has in no way diminished the precau-

tions of the Chinese government. Varkund is

still considered hut <m outpost. The Mohammedan
natives fill the suhordinate ollices tif state, hut
niider the strict superintendence of the Chinese

authorities. 'I'lie fjarrisons, coiisistinj^ of from
.'i.dilO to 7,00(1 soldiers, are recruited fnaii boys of

]! and lo years old, who are sent hack, after

ahoiit as long a iieriod of service. Acconling to

soiiK! Chinese documents, the annual trihnle of

th(' Yarkuiul jieople to the Chinese ctimprises ;{(!

()/.. of gold, ;ji>,(M)0 d f silver, .'iO.dOO sacks of

corn, 80 lb. oil, r)7,000 jiieces of linen, 15,000 lbs.

cotton, and iJ.OOO lbs. copper.

YAliMOliTlI, a pari, and miiiiio. bor. and sea-

port of Kiiglaiul, partly and principally in the co.

>;orfolk, hut jiartly, also, in that of SiilVolk, on the

Yare, at its month, in the- North Sea; I'J ni. E.

by S. Norwich, 108 m. NIC. London byroad, and
li'l m. by(!reat Eastern railway. l*o]). of bor.

B 1,810 in i8(il. The old pari, bor., which included

the hamlet of South-town, in Sullblk, in the par.

of Gorlestone, on the S. side of the river, had an
area of 'J, 110 acres, but the modern pari. bor. in-

cludes the whole par. of Gorlestone, comprising

the village of that name, and has an area of 3,'JIO

acres. The part of the town on the ]•]. side of

the Yan>, or Vaniioutli [iroiierly so called, occu-

YARMOUTir
pies a narrow peninsula, between the i»ea on the

one hand and the river on the other. It consists

of four principal lilies of streets running nearly

parallel with the river, and of an immense niiiuber

of narrow lanes, or rows, that form the lateral

comiiiiiiiicalioiis between these stri'cts. \'ery f.'W

of the rows exceed from o to 8 ft., and only two
of them at the opposite ends of the town wero

passable for common wheel carriages until the

widening of some others in the centre of the town,

not long since, formed the street called Itegeiii

Street. The principal streets iire W(dl built and
wide, opening in some places into a spacious (piay,

market-phu'c, and srpiares; and the town presents,

on the whole, a thriving appearance. 'I'lie best

dwidling-houses are situated along the (play :

many of these are substantial and handsome, as

are, also, many of those in the other principal

streets. Most of tlu! shops are situated in the

market-]ilace. King Street, liroad Itow, and Mar-
ket liow ; and the warehouses, granaries, niall-

lionses, and lisli-ollices, together with the inferior

dwelling-houses, are in the (liU'erent rows. < »u

the N., I'.., and S., the town is enclosed by old

walls, l)eyoiid which is an Intermixture of every
description of buildings; but principally of exten-

sive warehousing iiremises, and residences of an
inferior class. A considerable extension beyond
the old walls has taken place on the I'"., side ; and
long lines of streets, besides many detaclied

dwellings and extensive lish-ollices, and other pre-

mises connected with the tradiMifthe place, now
occupy a great part of the space between the town
and the seashore, particularly towards the new
JL'tty.

Yarmouth is coiinectpd by a bridge over the

Yare with South-town, or Little Yannoiith. This
suburb, forming the N. part of (iorlestoiie jiar.,

consists principally of neat and substantial prival(.

residences; with (locks, limber wharfs, and build-

ing yards, on the river, in which much of thi!

business of this port is carried on. The other dis-

tinct group of buildings in (Jorlestone, which
forms the village or town of that name, lies con-

siderably more to the S., nearer to the entrance of

the harbour. Yarmouth (|uay is one of the most
extensive and liiicst in England: it is upwards of

1 m. in length, and in some jilaeos 150 yards in

breadth, having in its centre a plaiiteil promenade.
Here is the town-hall, a handsoine cdilice with a

Tuscan portico; the Ooiineil chamber, which is

highly decorated, has a I'nll-leiigth portrait of

(Jciorge H. The Star Inn, near the town-hall, was
once the residence of Uradshaw, president of the

High Court of .lustice which coiidenined Charles
L; and some of its apartments still remain apiia-

reiitly as he lei't them, or even as they were at an
earlier period, for the house is of the Kli/.abetliaii

age. Yarmouth i)arish church is one of the

largest ecclesiastical edilices in the kingdoin. Ii

was originally founded in tlje time of William II.

;

but the most ancient parts of the present edilii e

date no further back than about l"_'o(l; only a

)iortioii of the building is early J'jiglisli; other
parts, particularly the windows, being of the De-
corated and rcrpendiciilar styles. It is 'I'M ft. in

its greatest length, by 108 ft." in breadth. At the
AY. end are four octaiigul.'ir towers, the outermost
of which are surmounted with jilain pinnacles, as

are the octangular towers at each angle of the S.

transe])t. The tower, at the intersection of the
transepts with the nave, formerly decorated with
])iiinacles, is now cmbattUHl, and supports a tall

tinned siiirc erected in 1807, a cons|)icuons nnuk
from the sea. The part of tlio interior \V. of the
tower forms a s|)acious choir, the ceiling of whuh
iii iiaiicllcd iu cuiniianiin.ii!.-, haviiiy coats of iirui.'
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t>r dilVcTont hrnnciiei of tlio royal rimily of I'.iig-

laiid, and of the Kiisiolfs, (ionriiays, liardoKs. and
oilier proprietors of the neighhoiiriiii; castle of

Cajstor. The organ in this church is one of the
linest in Ijigland, ami it has many interesting

monuments. The living, a perpetual curacy,
Worth •2\'M. a year, is in the gilt of the dean and
chapter of Norwich. A chapel-of-ease was Imilt

in ITliI; and thi^ living, a curacy worth UMi/. a'
year, is in the gilt of the corporation of Varmoulli.

i

the minister's salary heiiig derived from a local I

duty on coal. The living of St. l'eter"s <'hurcli,iiii
,

cdilice in the Tudor style, hiiilt iiiidir a recent act,

is a perpetual curacy, worth llld/. a year, in the
'

gift of the inciinilient of St. Nicholas's church.
.Vttaclied to the living of (iorlestonc and South-
town is a curacy, with a separate cliiircli, a nio- !

dern erection, called St. .Mary's Chapel. There!
are several other churches and chapels for 11.

]

Catholics, Independents, I'nitarians, liaptists, i

J''riends, and W'esleyans. Some remains exist of

various convents snppressi-d at flu^ Ileforinatioii. I

A free grammar-school was furmerly supported hy
|

the corporation, hut it ceased to exist jihout the
|

end of last century. The Children's hospital.'

founded ill the reign of I'.dward I., is under the
j

goveriinient of tlu^ corporation, and has iin iiicoiiK-

of .'^."i7/. a year: it serves as a workhouse, and also

niaintaiiis and clothes ;>(l hoys and "-'il girls, and
IIMI children an^ taught as day scholars. All

j

children of iiarents heloiiging to the town are

eligihle to he admitted as day scholars, and, as I

vacaiiciei. occur, to hecome hoarders liy rotation,
[

acccu'ding toseniority. The charityscluxd, founded
j

in 171.'!, clothes and educates a considerable ii'im-
i

her of children : here, also, is a Lancastrian scIukjI,

which educates about !.")() Iioys ; a girls' schoul,

founded in l^ilO, for (Mliic.'lting and clothing .mi

jioor girls; and a proprietary grMinmar school,

I'ounded in South-town in IH;!;i, The I'lsheriiian's
[

hospital, established and built in 1711:!, was chielly
]

supported by an Jiniiual government grant of Kin/.
;

a year, deducted from the beer duties, till 1XI>"J,
'

when its was discontinued, in conseiiuence of the

repeal of the beer duty. 'J'hc hospital is, how-
ever, otherwise endowed, and, at the date of the

I

late iii(|iiiry, had an income of .'")()/. 10»'. a year.
|

Warren's charity, established in MWi for the ,

general relief of the poor, sick, orphans, and
!

widows, has an income of about .'i7.')/. a year; and
j

there are several other endowments for schools and
other charitable ]iiiri)oses.

Ship-building, and the various tr.alcs with it,

are carried on to some extent in Varmoiith; never-

theless it cannot be considered asanianufacturing
town, hut derives its importance and prosperity

from the trade and commerce which it owes to irs

situation and |)ort. The rivers Yare, Waveney,
and liure, which unite in liraydon water adjoining

the town, are navigable ; the tirst to Norwich, the

second to lliiiigay, and the liiirc to Aylsham ; and
they secure to Yarmouth an extensive trade in the

exiiortation of the agricultural pnMluce of the dis-

tricts traversed by tliese rivers, and in siniplying

them with coals and other heavy goods. Tlu^
j

export of grain and malt from this port is con-
|

sidernhle, of barley greater than from any other:

jiart ill Kngland ; but the jirincipal luisiness ofj

V.irmonth is the herring and mackercd lisheries,
|

and the curing and exportation of the herrings to
j

ioivign countries, particularly the states bordering

on tile Mediterranean. An extensive timber trade

with the Ilaltic is also carried on, and a consider-

able number of s(|uare-rigged vessels belong to

I he port. Yarmouth roads have long been the

principal rendezvous of the vessels in the collier

trade, and the town derives some advantages

fmm the supply of fre>;h pni\-isiont! toflieni. The
harliour of Varinoiiih is Ibriiied by the ri\er V.ip' :

it h.is an awkw.inl eiitr.iiice olMiructed by a h.ir.

(iii'Jil attention, however, appears to be bestowed
on remedying this ilefect, ami on the improveinenf,

of the port generally. \'essels dr.'iwiiig about I'J

ft. water, or of about 'Jim tons burden, can cross

the bar. aiicl prixced up the town at sjiring tides.

The chief iinprovements of the h.arhonr were ef-

fected l)y a l)ulcliniaii nameil .lohiison. employed
for the piir|Hi>e, who lirst erected piers iit the

mouth of the river.

Variuouth li'o.'ids, between the town and a line

of outer saiiil banks, though so much freipii'iiled,

!ire by no meiiiis free from dan^;er. Tliey are

marked by buoys and tln;iting lights. There
belonged to the port, on the 1st of ,Ian. \M\. II I

sailing vess(ds iiiidei .'>n, and I'.ID above .((Moiis,

the former of an .'ggregate of li'.n'.Mi, and the

latter of _'I.H|7 tons, 'i'liere were also, at the

s.'inie date, M stetmiers, of a total burthen of 71!-'

tons, Yarmouth is the priiici)ial seal of the l!ng-

lish herring-lishery. The herrings usually iiiMke

their appe.irance in the rojids about the middle of

.September, when the lisherv be;;ins, and coiiliimes

till towards the end of .November. They are

partly cured !ind jiartly sent fresh to the metro-
polis. The lisherv of cod, mackerel, skate, soles,

red niiillet, and wliitiiii,'s is also extensively car-

rieil on. In iNlilJ the gross customs' duties re-

ceived iit Yarmouth amounted to •Jl.iMi.V.

Yarmouth h.is been, for a long time, more or

less IVcdnented as a hatliiiig-place, for whi<'li,

indeed, it is well tilted by its salubrity and its

linn, shelving sea beach. It has. also, a pier pro-

jecliiig l.')!) ft. into till! sea. with ]iublic bjitlis.

assembly-rooms, a iie.'it theatre, a |iiiblie library,

public gardens, and all tlu! establishments usual

at a watering-place. To the N. and S. of iIk-

town. laiMiig the sea, are open jiiid level pieces of

giotmd covered with verdure, calleil the Denes;
iiiid on the most southerly of these is a beaiilifiil

tinted cidiimii designed by U'ilkins, erected in

LSI 7 in honour of Nelson : it is 111 ft. in height,

and is siirmoiinted by ji statue of Urit.'innia. On
other parts of the Denes an^ various batteries, the
barracks, a line edilice, formeVly a naval lios|iit;il,

built in LSI)'.), at an expense of 12I»,IHIII/.; a new
workhouse, erected in l.'^.'ilt. at an exjiense of
X.liOli/. ; and a racecourse. On other sides, the
environs of Yarmouth have no jiiirticiilar betinty

;

but the country is well cultiv.'ited, and the m.'u-

kets of the town are well supplied. \\'itliin ti few
miles, on the Sull'olk side, an^ extensive remains
of the Koman station GmiiiiiQiiiiiii, so called from
its situation at the moiitl. of the Gfnimis, or

Varc ; and within a similar dist.'ince on the Nor-
folk side, are the ruins of (,'aistor Castle. forni(!rly

a suni|ituoiis mansion erected by Sir J. Fastid'f

soon after the battle of Agincourt.

The lirst charter .if incorpor.ation possessed by
Yarmouth appears to have been granted by .loliii

in I'JilS; but the governing charter previously to

the late ac's was that gninted by <Jueen Anne,
ill I7(Il'. Ciider the .Municipal lieform Act the
borough is divided into (! wards, and is governed
by a mayor, 11 other ahlermeii, and .'id councillors.

Viinnouth has sent '1 menis. to the II. of C., with
little intermission, since the time of lldward I., the
right of voting, down to the Keforni Act, having
been in the sous of freemen, and in apprentices

serving a seven years' apiirenticeship to freemen
within the bor. Kegistered electors, 1,(1110 in 1«(;,>.

The bor. has a commission of the jieace, and a
gaol, an adminilty court, and a county court. The
maritime jurisdiction of the corporation extends
for 10 m. up the rivers liure, Yare, and Waveney.

!•!!'
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ipn VAitMonii
'I'wii iiiiirKcN iirr 111 1(1 «((kly, mi Siitiiiiliiy iiinl

nil W'liiiMMliiy, A I'jiir Im IhM mi Iii'liiy ami
>jiliiriliiy III lui>-t(r vrrk.

\'AiiMiii III, 11 ni;irkri town iiml |iar. nl' liii^-

lliml. nil the N\S'. sllnrc iif till' l>li' ul' \\iL,'lll, III

I lie iiioiitli III' llic Unit' ri\('r Viir, iniiiiiMliMli ly

ii|i|iii.sili' l.yiniii^iliiii, anil !• in. W. Ni'\\|i(pil.

An.l 111' par. .'ill IlilTs. I'nll. nl' ililln. Tl'i'i ill IMI'il.

'I'lii.-i liiwii, wliirli lin» liiii^' liirii ill a >laliiiiiai'y

^hitr, >\iiiil>l liuM' Im'I'II linwnrlliv ul' imlirr, liiil

Inr till' riliiiiri^l.'iliic of its liiiviii^ ciiinyril I hi'

|irivi!r;.;c III' Miiiliiiu .' iiniiii. In ilic ||. (il'C,, I'luni

llii' aia III' liilwanl I. iluwii in tlu' |iM»ili;;' nl' llir

In Innii Aii, liy uliiili il was Iiin>-| |irii|itrly ilis-

IV.iiiiliiMil. It wiH mil' III' Mil' iiin^^t juii'iTt >|ir(i-

iiii'iis III' a |irii|ii'irlai'y Imr.

Vi;('l,A, a tnwn iit'S|iiiiii. |irn\'. Miircin, at llic

I'liiil ami nil till' ilcrliv'iiy III' a hill, In III. N. Iiy i'..

Miirria. I'ii|i. I l.iii'i'.i in I)s."i7. ^ crla was rniinrrly

walli'tl anil liail a Inrtrrss, lint nC ilirsi- ilicrc arc

iinw iin I'l'iiiains. lis |irinri{ial liiii!iliii;:'si'iiin|iris('

-' |iar. rliiii'flics, Millie cniivciils, a lins|iiial, an
ri rlr^iasliral Iriliiiiial, ami a |iri>nii. Its iiii^'li-

lininlinnil is vi-rv Irriili'; ami its iiilialis. arr

llln^lly n('('ll|ili'il 111 llii- |irnillii'liiill nf nini. Ilnlll',

wine, liramly, anil liailiir. Niar \'crla arr iln'

liari's 111' a innri' am'iiiii Inwn, where varimis

Iniinaii aiirn|iiilie< lia\e liecii ili^enveieil.

Vi;i)l><>. nr .Il.DDo. the chill' lily nf .Japan,

mill llic resilience nl'lhe tyciinn nr inililary i iii-

peliir; nil llic Si',, sllnre nl' the isljiliil nl' Niphnii,

pinv. Mniisasa.al Ihe lintlmii nl' llic I'laynC Vcililo;

l;il. :;il3 ;;ii' N., Inn-;. \\iP i;. its pnp. has heeli

variniisly e-liiiialeil al I'lnin 7nO.Oil(l in l,.',(l(l,liiM)
;

lint the pi'nlialiilily is. that the lirst nf these

iiiiinlier.s is heyniiil the mark, ^'elllln is siir-

iniimlcil liy a iliieli, ami inierseefeil liy iminerniis

canjils anil Inaiielies nf the river rniiijik, which
are muin'alile I'nr vessels nf nmilerate Imnleii, It

has 2 larj^c siihiirlis. Its iiiiernal plan wniihl

appear tn he less rcyular than that nl' iiinst nther
.lapanesc cities; liiii its streets anil sipiares arc

clean, ;inil snine nl' Ihi' rnrnier are nf prn(li;;iiiiis

len;;lli. I'.ach street is apprnpriateil In persniis of
I lie traih^ iinly. lineil with cnvcreil arcades, iiml

clnscii at ni;;ht liy j^alcs at ciicli cxtreniily,

'Ihe hiinses arc inoslly two .itnrics in hcii;ht

;

lint hcillj,' liiiilt ;iliiin>t wlinlly nf wnnil, ilcslruc-

live lires are very I'reipiciit. Vcilclo hits many
temples, Ilnililliic cnnveiils, nnil other larj;'!'

imhlic liiiililin^is : the enipernr's palace ncciipies a

lai'i;!' extent nf ;;rniinil. I'liis city has a cniisiilcr-

•ililc trailc; hilt there arc im materials fnr fniininj;-

any csliinate nf its ainmint. (l'"nr full piirlicnlars

cniiccrnin^ Veildn see the intcrcstiiij;' wnrk of .sir

l.'iitlicrfnril Alcnc'k. ' the Caiiitiil nf the 'ryeooii,'

'J vnls. Lniiilnli. ISO;!.)

VMMI'.N, a district nf .\rahi;i, which see.

YI!NISI',I, a ;;rcat river nf N. Asia, in .Siheria,

thninfi'li the central part nf wliieli il tluws; its

hasiii lyiiie' lielwecn llinsc of the Lena to the 1''..

and the (I'li to the \\'., is supposed to comprise an

area of lu^ar l.nno.DOO sq. m.. hciiif,' ahoiit the

s.ainc si/c as the prov. of \'ciiiseisU. The Yenisei

rises within the Cliincse ciii]iire, not far from lat.

.'||° N., loiifi'. liso i:., and proceeds at lirst W. for

ahoiit a° of Inii^^. to near the pnint where it

leaves the Chinese frontier. It then turns nortli-

ward, and pursues generally a northerly course to

the Arctic Ocean, which it enters liy a wide

estuary called the hay of the 72 islands, the

nioutli' of which is in ahmit lat. 72/,° N., Ioiih'.

.s,")0 K,. ahout 201) ni. K. of the (inlf of Ohi. The
entire course of the Venisei has heen estimated al

2. (KM) in. Its chief iillhients Join it from the J",.,

'Is trihiitarics from the W. hcinj,' nf iniicli lesv

importance. X'ariinis towii.s in the iipjier, with

Yi;/i)

I Knsiiiijar''k and ^lni>ej.^, in the middle aint

I lower part of il iir-c, arc mi its li.iuks ; Irkiii: k

I

is mi iis;;reai irilintaiy the \'i rclinic riiii;;om.kii,

which lliiws nut nf Lake llaikal. .\s far a~ Kriis-

[

iinj.irsk. it runs ihrniieh a iiiniintainmis cminiry,

I

and ihi'iici : irw'.'iril In Vciii-eisk, where ii> width,

I

when lii;ilie>l, is ahmit I III.; its hanks arc ele-

[

\ateil and pri cipiloiis. A survey of the river was

I

cmnplcicil in the la-'t ceiiiiiry hy the l>ii-,«iaii

;;iiM'riiiiiciit <i|> to this town; iiinl Irniu this it

iippears that its channel vanes I'mm 2 to M

lalhmns in depih. This iiohic siri nil, linwevcr,

like the nllier lai;^c rivers nf Sihi ria, is lint nf

little use, iiia>iiiiicli as it llnws, fnr the most pan,
lliriiii;;h desolate wa>tcs; its emliiiiiclnirc heiiin'

al-o ill a frn/eii si a, iiihI the river itself heiiij;

I'rn/en nver for the ;iriali r part of lie year. The
liii^sian surveyors were •topped in their progress

iipwanU, hy the ice at Tiirn^iliiuisk, mi the 1st

nf Ociolier, and hy the Inih the river was (oni-

plelely fro/en over; and il was not till the suc-

ceeding Ith of .lime that they were cliahled to

proceed w illi their sinvey,

\'i;<>\'||,. a iiniiiic. Imr.. market town, ;ind par,

of l!nglanil. • . Smiicrsct, hiind. Mmic. mi the
horder of |)or-et, nil the ^Co or Ivcl, a trihntaiy
of the rarroli, here crossed h^• a stone hridge,
|.s 111. .S. Wells, and I II in. W.' I Imi hy (iri;it

W'oiern raihva\', I'op. nf miiiiic. Imr. 7,'.i."i7. and
of par, S,1m; III Isi'il. Yeovil comprises ahmit
hveiily streets and lanes, smiie of \\liicli arc wide
and open Ihnrmighfares, the liniise.-, heiiig geiiu-

rally gnod and hiiilt nf frcc^tmie. The par.

cliiirch, a light (inihic siriiciure. with a largo

1
lain lower at ih" W. end, is siippo>ed to ilate

from the lime of lleiiiy \'|. .\ii jiiicii i t crypt,
an ailjoiniug chapel, and Ihe liaiiilsnnn ,'ilta'r in

the church, arc wnrlliy of iiolicc. Here. alsn. are
places of wnr--liip fnr I niiarians. liaptists, We.s-
leyaiis. Iiidepeiiiients. and other dissenters. The
free-school, endowed in I7ii7 and siiliscqueiuly,

has an iiicmne of I I 1/. a year; and. al the dale of
the la-l inquiry. :>ii hoys were liuiglit reading,
writing, jiiid arilhnielic, I I of wlmin were cinllied

;ind appreiiiiced. An aliiislinuse for a master,
2 wardens, and 12 iinor men and winnen, li;is an
incnine of 2'.il/, a year; and. I'X. liisive of these,
tlicre is an alinslimisc for I poor wiiineii, and
several iniiior charities.

Vcovil w.'is at one period celehnilcd for its

wnnlleii inaiiufaclnrcs. lint tlic-e appear to have
heen early superseded hy ilie glove trade, the
latter having attained to cniisidcralile impnrtanco
ill the tnwii so far hack as 'lie middle of the llltli

century. Most of the inar.ilactnres lu'e cinplnyed
in making incii and wmin ii's line gloves; wliicli

pti'-s in the retail shops a- kid gloves, hut are, in
reality, made from Iniiihskin.s imported from
Italy. .Spain, and (Icrmany. These skins are
mostly dressed into !• .itlicr in Veovil. The
qnantily of glnvcs maiie in Vcovil, of all sorts,

iiijiy he estiinated at ;)00,(|||() dozens annually.
I'lie use of cotton an i woollen gloves, and the
importations of I'lvin i and nllicr foreign leather
gloves, has in late yars seriously depressed the
tradi^ of \'eovil.

\'eovil claims to e a Imr. hy prescription, its

gnvenimcnt liaviii;, heen till lately vested in a
pnrtreeve and II liiru-esses; hut liicir jiulliority

was very circiinisi rihed. A county court has hceii
estahlished here. .Market day i'riday, when a
good deal of hull r, cheese, and corn is sent into
lown : and lar^v quantities of the hiitler made in
the Mirrounding district are purch.'ised, and sent
to Lmidoii, to he sold as Dorset Initter. Fairs,
•lime 2S and Nov. 17, chielly for farm stock.

VK/D, a coiisiderahle city of I'ersiii, in the K.
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'ei>ia, in the F.

part oruliich ll is sidiated. about •J.'.i) ni. K. bv S.

l-pahan. I'np. <Miiil. at ;il.<iiill in \Ht\2. 'riie

city is situated in a sandy ijiocrl, near a ran^^e of

liiuli iiioiiiitaiii-, and has n fort, but no odur
defensive worKs, llciii;; at the poiiii of iiuiou of

the principal roads coniicctiiiL; Ispahan. Kirniaii.
|

Mi'slied, and Herat, it is ninsequeiitly a eoiisider-

iiblc Miiporiiiiii. It- '
.i .• '- ,iiii to be well '

supplied with provisions; thou;;!), from the'

hierllity of the adjacent country, its siipiilics of

corn have, for the nio'-t part, to lie broiiulii Ihiin '

Ispahan, and cattle are b.ith scarce and dear.
j

'I'lie niaiiiifactiil'e ot' >ilk stiill'., in ijiis city was, '

some years a;.;o, Mipciior to any other in I'cr-ia;

and the villa;;!' of 'I'llfi, abolll H III, .S\\'., Was '

ci|iially faiiioiis for its niiinui/n. Here, also, are

some fabrics of arms and suyjir reiimrii s. For-

merly many lliiidoos were settled in th(! town, i

but these were drixcii away by the exactions of

a late Persian LTovcrnor: it has still, however,
iiiiineroiis fainilies of I'arsees ((iiicbrcs, or tire-

V.orshippers) ainoll;,' the poii,, this beiii;; alinosl

till- only town in the Persian dnininious where
they lire now met with. rboiiy:li an oppressed,

tbcy are an exceedingly industrious people. i

VO.NNI'!, a dep. of France, rcLf. ceiitro, for-'

iiierly coinpriscd, for the nm-t jiart, in Cliain-

lia^lie and lhir;nuiidv, prilicipijlv between hit.

•17"^ .'in' and bso ;)n' N.. and the ;;rd and lib d(!-

erees of !•;. lou;;., havilij; NW. the dep, ^eiue-

tt-Mariie, NI'.. ,Uibe, F. Cote d'Or, S, Nievro,

Mill! \V. I.oiret. .Area, 7lL',xnl hectares; pup,

Jl?!),;'.'!.') in iNi'il. Siirlaec iindiilalin;;' : the hills

scarcely any where risiii;,' to more than iIlMi ft. in

bei;;lit : the nio-t elevated are in the N\\'., sepa-

rating;' the ba-iii of the Seine from that of the

Loire. The Voiiiie. whence the dep. lakes its'

name, rises ill Nievre. iie;ir ('liate;ni-l 'liiiion, and
runs ;;eiu rally Hurt ln\ aril to the Seine, which it.

enters at Abintcrcaii, in the di'p. Seiiu'-et-.Manie,
|

liter a course of about 177 in.; for 70 of which,
or as lii,i;li as Anxerre, it is iiaviLcable. It tra-

M'lses the dip. of Voime nearly in its centre,
j

receivin;,^ within its limits the Oiire. Serein, and
j

Armancon from the F.. its tributaries In.in the
;

oppo-ile side beiiiLC iiicoiisiderable. ll coinmuni-
eales with the Loire by the canal of Nivernais;]

.'iiid \vilh the Saoiio by that of l>in':;iinily. A
f;'real jiart of the soil is calcareous, or junavelly.

but about .'inb.iMiil hectares con--isi of rich land;

iiiid more corn is ;;rowii than is reipiircd for home
consinnptioii. The amble lands arc esliniated to

comprise I.").!. |(H) hectares; nie.'idows, ol.'Jil.") do.;

vineyards, .'!7.ril;! do.; and woods, I I('i..'i7l' do.

The wines ot' this di'p. are known as those of

Lower l!iir;;miily: the red wines of Tminerre .'ind

.\nxerre ;ire especially esleeined; and the se-

condary ^'rowths of F|iineuil and Irancy are also

in hiiili eslimalioii. Cbablis. the best of the

^\ bite wines, is served up by the French epicures

with oysters. The coiisuinptinii of the dep. ilnes

not (.'xceed 'J.'ill.nnil hectolitres, the rest bciil;;

nioslly sent to Paris, the N. oi' Fniiicc, and
fiireiiiii countries, little brandy beiiit; niadi!, 'J'lio

orchards, which comprise nearly tl.imil hectares,

are of iniporlance ; and ^'oniie. aloiii; with Loirel.
j

supplies i'aris 'vitli all the i-dhiini consumed by i

its iiihabs. Fewer cattle and sheep arc n.'ared in
1

this than in any other part of the central deps.
j

'I'be forests abound with pinie, and produce ^Tcat

(liiaiitities of charcoal, the trade in which is i

extensive. Iron, marble, litbo;;raiiliic and many
other kinds of stone. f;iin lliiits at Cerilly, lime,

mid clay, are the principal minerals. Bricks and
tiles are made ill larijc (luantities, and i;lass and
e.irllieiiwan' in various places. 'I'he manufac-

tured iiroducts jnchuU' woollen slutl's and yarn,

YOI.'K is:

blaiik('l'\ serp's, Ik eii'oiii sii;,'iir, laper. and u'liie;

hydraulic clinks made iit S. n-. ,'iiii| barnN at
.\valloii. The chief trade of die di'p iiii-is in

the export of its \yiue-'. com, tiiiiber, and nllur
iiLiriculiural |irodiice, Voiiiic is ilivided into '>

arroiids, ; ch. towns, .\iiNeir(' the cap., A\jillon,

.loiifii) , Sent, and Touneri'e.

VOI.'K.a inarit of I'.ii^liind, liciiin by far

the lar;;e^l and iiio-i important in that part oViho
I . Kinndoni. is bounded on the N. by the co.

Iiiirham. F. by the North Sea, S, by i"l s. of
Linciiln (from which it is separated by the II -

ber), Niil tin-ham, and Iteiliy, and W. by Lan-
caster and \\e>iiiiorelaiid. and a small part of
<'lii'-.ter. .\rea, ;l,(;ii'.l..)lil acres, of which about
•.'..>liil.(i(l(l are siippo-'cd to be arable, iiii'ailii\\, and
pasture. It is divided into the di-trici-. of the
North, Fast, and We-t riiliu;;s, liciiij; respec-
tively as Iar;i;e as cos., and cicli of ibeni liaxiii;;

its particular lord lirntenani : there is be-,ii|i's a
sepjirale smaller di-lricl calleil the city of Voik
and .\iiisty ; but the latter, exi'cpt in so far as llu-

city is eoncerned, has been iinileil to the \V.

ridiiij;. The exieiil and piipiilatinii of these dif-

I'ci'i'ut divi^iiins arc us injluws;—

III

I Inlinti.

Ann, Acrri Ilim«'» In

ll«l

' North \m\nvc . .

I'^iisi l!ll|||i^,' . . ,

Wi'si, UMiii'.,' . . .

t'ltj- anil Aiiisty .

Pop. ill imii

1 ,a7-i,Njo
I

rio,i7H aiLiiHi
7IL:'.<ia .|!l.lii!l 'J7I.I'.'.".

l.DL'a.siiii ;)|."i,7-."j l,.'i:;ii,iiii7

.V.MJil ll.lU'.i 4,-,,:is.-|

Owini,' to its extent and various capacities,
Vorksliire presents ail epitouie of the whole kiii;;-

doin with rcspict to surface, soil, proilncls, niid
iniliistry. Some of the iiiouiiiains on its W. bor-
der, are timonj,' the hiLthot in the ;;reat central
I'idn'e extending' from Scotland S. to the mi. Idle of
Derbyshire; and both tbcreand in its N. division
are very extensive tracts of hinh, sterile, moor
f^idimd. In the F. ridin;,' a l.n^c tract of wolds
extends from h'lambi.ioii^b Head to I'ljcy Head,
oil the coast, to l'ocklini;liiii and i\Iarkei \\i;;h-
loll ; but. liol witb-tandiim' these ilediicliiiiis, >'ork-
shire ciilit.'iins a };'r('at exieni of the most excellent
land. The \ale of ^'ork. the ili>ti'ii'i of Clevi.-

land in the N. and that of llnlileruess i.i the SF.,
besides v.-irioiis other exl(n>ive tracts in ditVercnt

parts of the ( are exceediii;;-ly fertile, posses>iiiL;

soils suitable for i'Wry piirposi., either of aralil,;

or slock hnsbaiidry. The climate is as various as
the soil ;iiid elevation; but. except on the hi;;li

eriiunds, it is mild and early, and is evervwberi!
salubrious, except on the low. mar,-.liy ;ironnils

aldiii;' th(' I lumber. .\i;ricultiir(' in ,a mediinn
slate of impniveineiit, not so far advanced as in

.Norlhnmberlaiid or Lincoln, but not so backward
as in several ol her cos. There is in this ropect,
however, a i;rcat dill'creiice iu the ditl'erent ri.liiiijs,

.'inrii'ultiire beiiii; ill ,'i miidi more advanced stale

in the W. riding than in eilher of the others. The
general rot.'ilion is iheri— 1st, turnips or fallow;
•-'lid, barley; .'Ird, seeds; Itli, whe.it. lioiie nia-
iiiirc is iniich used, but not to so great an extent
as rape-dust ; the latter, however, is principally
used for wheal, the bone inaniire beiiii; dccidedlv
suiierior for turnips. I)raiiiai;'e is nmcli negleeled
ill the N. and 1'^. ridiiif^s. In the latter no system
is .acted upon, except in the wolds, where the' ro-

tation is— 1st. turnips: -Jiid, barley; ord, s(!eils;

lih, wheat. In other parts ol' this ridiiii;', and in

the N. riding, two corn crops not imfrcipiently
t'oUnw in succession, and but few operalimis are
performed as they ought to be. Vork is nmre of a
gra/.iiig than of an agrieiiliural cu. N'ast, man-
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licrs (if liiivsos -.ivf liroil in most imrts. 'lli.i<!0 in

llio hiiihcst t'slini.Kiiin arc I'lilicil ('Ifvi'liind liiiys.

I'lirtly IViiin tin; district in wliic:li tlicv wi-rc

(iriiiihiilly I'linml in tlic ^rciitcst iicrrcclnin, anil

liartiy Inini llu'ir colinir; lint tlu'v im'. now very
widely ditVnsod. Tln'V are in extensive demand
as eaiTiaj^c-liorsps. ("attic very varions: they
e(aisist mostly of the loni;-lnirMed hreed; liut

tluTe are considerable nnndicrs of short horns,

with endless varieties iirodnced hy crosses between
,

these and other breeds. The 'I'eeswater and llol-

derness breeds are the fjreatest I'avonrites with the I

fj-raziers; bnt the lonj^ Ikumis, or a cross between
them and the sluat horns, arc iirel'erred by tlie

dairy farmers. VorUshire snpplies most of the

cows used in the London dairies. Their avcraj^c

yield of milk nniy be estimated at from 'J2 to "it

(piarls a day. bnt it does not yield a jiroportional

(jnantity of butler. Sheep of all varieties, and
stock very larffe. supposed to amount to about
1, -.'no,! 11)11* bead, jn-oducin-: annually about •2S.()(ii)

jiacks of wool. iMany ho^s are kept, and York-
shire hams are celebrated in all jiarts of the

country. I'roi)orty in the W. and X. ridini^s very
much subdivided : but in the H. ridiu'^ it is less

ridin•,^ 7.10(1; and for (be W. lidinsr. 10.(10.') in

IM'I."). The ;;ross ainiual value of real propiity

iisse.ssed to income-tax. in 1H(!2, was—for the

North ridimr, 1, I^Z.-'itid/. ; for the Mast ridin.i;',

1,-J.S(;,77I^; and for the West ridinff, :i,'.)(;i.s-.'(t/.

^'OIi'K (an. Khoravnm), an ancient and cele-

brated city of I'jij^land, bein^', uiuler the Komaus,
the caji. of ISritain, mid at present the second city

of the kinj^dom in respect of raidi, thouf;;h not of

importance. It is a comity of itself, and a pari,

and rnuii. bor., locally situated near tlio centre of

till! CO. ^'ork, of vliicli it is the cap., at the jmic-
tioii of the X., 1'',., and W. ridinj^s; on the Oiise,

at (he confluence of the Foss. 22 m. XK. Lceils.

;}.'! m. X\V. Hull, 170 m. XXW. London, and ItIO

m. SSI''.. Kdinliurfili. on the (Jreat Northern rail-

way. I'op. of jiarl. city, 4r),.'i.sr) in IHCd. The
city is inclosed by its ambient walls, sujiposed to

have been erected by Edward L, about 12.S0;

they are tianked with numerous towers, and hav-
inn' been repaired and renovated in l)s;!i, form a
(klifjhtfiil iiromenade. They are jiierced by tivo

principal gates, termed bars, and by live smaller

nates, or posterns, some of the former beinj; re-

markable structures. The Ouse and the Foss tra-

subiii\i<led than in most jiarts of luiyland, and i
verse the interior of the city, nnitins at its S. ex-

iiiany I'amilies in this ridiiij; liave held their • tremity. The Foss is crossed by four bridfj^es. and
estates for centuries. F'arms of all sizes, but tiie ! the Ouse by a sinf;le bridj;e, a handsome strnclure

majority seem to be unusually sm.all. Most iiart
J

of three arches, constructed between 1^10 and
cf these farms arc held from year to year, or by

j

])S2il, at a cost of JSO.OOO/. The span of the

tenants at will: and, notwithstanding the state- I central arch is 7o ft., that of the other arches

meiits that have been made to tiic coutrarv. it is
i

liiobable that this specie's of tenure, by diminish-

iuiC the security of the farmer, has operated in no
ordinary degree to retard the progress of improve-
ment, F'arin-houses and buildings for tlie most
jiart rather indifl'erent.

The ^\'. riding of t his co. stands in the very first

rank as a niaiinfacturiiig district. Leeds, lirad- ;

ford, lludderslield, Halifax, and ^^'akelield are
|

the great seats of tiie wo(dlen mannfacturc
;

1

lax-spinning is extensively carried on at Lee

()) ft. each; the total width of the bridge within
the i>arapet is 10 ft. A new iron bridge leads
from Leudal on the one side to the railway station

on the other; it was erected at a cost of iJo.OOO/.

Handsome flights of steps at each end conduct to

spacious quays on both sides of the river, called

the King's and (^)ueen's staiths, to which vessels

of i)0 tons may be moored.
York consists of several paralhd lines of

thoroughfare, running X. and S., crossed by others,

which are generally shorter and more irregular, in

and the hardware manufutures of Sheflield riv;il, , an opposite direction. The principal of the former,

and in some depjirrnu'iits. as that of cutlery,
i

nearly 2 m. in length, consists of Iiootham, I'eter-

t'ar surpass those of liirmingham. There are ' gate, Colliergate, Walmgate, with their contiuua-

extensive iron-works at liotherliam ; and lat-

terly the iron-works of Yorkshire have made
Considerable ]irogress. Cotton manufactures have
been established at I'.asingudlil, and in some other

)iarts of the \V. riding. The manufactures in the

other ridings are but of trivial imiiorlaiice. The
valuable beds of coal found in the vicinity of

Leeds. Sheflield, Iiradford, and \Vakelield have
been the principal source of their iirosperity. ]!e-

sidi's coal and iron, Yorkshire has mines of lead

and veins of copjier; alum works were established

near >Vhitby in the reign of IClizabeth, and are

still worked (see ^VIll^liY) ; and there are in

various places excellent limestone and freestone

(piarries. Principal rivers, Ouse, Swale, I're,

Wharfe, Aire, ('alder, Don, Derwent, Hull, ami
I'.sk ; the waters of all these, exce]>t the last,

being iionred into the great :estuary of the Hum-
ber. The canals, ]mrlicularly in the \V, riding,

,ire numerous, being some of them of great im-

portance, and the priiuapal towns are also con-

nected with railways. 'I'lic co. is divided into

wapentikes and liberties, and contains (!i;} pa-

rishes. It sends HI) mems. to the H. of (J., viz.

six for the co., being two for each riding; two

each for the city of ^drk and the bors. of Ix'eds,

Sheflield. Hull.'lleverlcy. Iiradford. Halifax. Don-
caster, I'oiitefract. L'ipon, Knaresborougb, .Mallon.

li'ichmoiul, and Scarliorough; and one each for

the bors. of Hnddersliehl, Wliilby, Wakelield,

Northallerlon, and 'I'hirsk. Hegistered electois

for liic X. riding, l.'),l;j« in l«Oa; for the ¥,.

lions. 'J'he line crossing it, and coiniiosed of
]\Iicklegate, Ousegate, ravenient. St. Savioui's-

gate, is almost as long. In the centre of the city

is a line broad open space called I'arliament Street,

terminating at one end in Sampson Square ; ami
at the other end in the I'iivemcnt, the site of the
I'orn. itonUry, and other markets: and wool and
leather fairs are held in I'easeh dme (ircen, an
oiien space in the ¥.. jiart of the city. There are

ji few other ojien sjiaccs in the heart of the city,

as St. Helen's Square; but none of them deserve
any particular notice. York has been much im-
jiroved and modernised of late years, but it still

preserves an .'lir of antiquity in its narrow streets

iuid old-fashioned houses, jNIany of the latter

formerly overhung the streets, the tqiper stories

lirojecting lieyond the lower; but a good many of
these have been taken down, and buildings in a
modern style have been erected in their stead.

Some of the streets also have been widened, and
the city generally is well (laved and lighted with
gas. In conseipience of the rise of Liverpool and

j

^lanclie.iter, the increasing importance of many of

I

the large towns of Yorksiiire, and the greater fa-

cilities of comnmnication between the diH'erent

parts of the kir.gdom, York no longer enjoys that
pre-eminence in the N,she po-sessed in the earlier

]iart of last century. Still, however, she is not
declining in any respect; but is, on the contrary,
increasing in size. In the outskirts many sub-
stantial and even superior buildings have been
recently erected ; and the city is extending itself
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nearly in an equal dPEjrec in almost all directions.

To the NM. of the town was formerly an open
space known liy the name of Heworih JMoor. In
1.S17 this was en(dose(l ; and in this nei^thhourlioud

a great nuiiiher of snhstaiitial and excellent

houses have been built since the )u'riod of the en-

(dosure. Here also many market fjardons are

cultivated ; and altogether the district is thriving

and iiopidous, and presents undoubted testimony
of jirogrossivc and prosperous industry. On the

W. of the Ouse along tlie road from Leeds to the

'Micklegate' arc several good houses, many of

which have been recently built, and are occu|)ied

chietly by jiersoiis ' hove either retired from
business, or are e. :"'.'\v' business in the older

jiart of the town ; the ntimber of these houses is

constantly increasing. The parishes beyond the

Fdss, through which the road to Hull jiasses, con-

tain for the most part a pop. of a poor description.

York minster, or cathedral, is the finest edilice

(if its kind in the kingdom. It stands in the X.
]iart of the city, and, except on its X. side, w'icrc

a considerable space of ground has been clear m1,

is closely hemmed in by mean-looking buil(lin,;s.

The iiresent edilice, said to have been raised on

central of wliidi is wliolly occupied by a niag-

niliceiit window. Like the W. front also, it is

covered with niches, thoiigh only a very lew of

the statues lormerly occupying them now exist.

On this front the intiuence of time is wry per-

ceptible. The central tower, '2'M ft. in height, is

prolialdy untiiiislied. It has two large windows,
with two tiers of mnllioiis, in each of its four sides.

Itnt it wants a spire; and, when contrasted with
the W. towers, has a heavy appearance.
The interior of the minster corres|Kinds in beauty

anil grandeur with the exterior. A careful resto-

ration of the cathedral in most of its )iarts had
been completed, when, on the "Jiid February, IXi",),

it was set on tire by a lunatic; the coiitiagration

thence ensuing destroyed the tine organ, and all

the woodwork and roof of the choir. Another de-
structive lire broke out on the 2(ith ^lay, is Id, in

the SW. tower, by which its line ring of U) bells

and the clock, with part of the roof of the nave,

were burnt. These injuries, however, were coni-

]iletely repaired; the choir was renovated after

tlie lire of \H'2'.1, under the suin'riiiteiideiice of Sir

li. Smirke. The new roof is wholly constructed

if teak, presented by government; and is covered

the site of a church originally I'oiinded by Hdwiii
j
with lead procured from the mines of tlie (Jreen

king of Northumberland, in the 7th century, was
]iriiicipally erected during the loth and llth cen-

turies. It is without cloisters, and built in the

form of a cross; consisting internally of a nave
with two aisles; a transept, with aisles and a

lantern in the centre ; a choir, with aisles, ami
vestries iir chapids on the S. side ; and a chapter-

house, with a vestibule, on the X. side. Its prin-

cijial measurements are as lollow :—length, in-

ternally, i>24h ft. (being greater than that of any
other cathedral in Kngland, except U'incliestcr)

;

internal length of transept, 'I'2'2 ft. ; length of nave,

L'til ft.; do.'of choir, lol ft.; height of both, ',)ll ft.

;

breadth of nave, Ul'.l ft.; height of great tower,

:^;!-lft.; height of W. towers,' each llKi ft. This

wich lios)iital estates. The remarkable stone

screen, which separates the choir from the nave,
stands in its original jiosition, and is o( a most
gorgeous and tlori<l style, ornamented with tilteen

statues of the kings of I",iigl;ind, from A\'illiani I.

to Henry VL. all of which, except the last, are of

ancient sciiljiture. The new organ, jilaccd above
the screen, and iiresented by tlii^ lale Larl of S<'ar-

borough, IS of the most superb description, ami
has some pipes 82 ft. in length. A great deal of
tine stained glass, many sculptured coats of arms,

and the tombs of many of the archbishops of Vork,

attract notice in the interior; though, on the

whole, this cathedral is less rich in monuments
than inaiiv others in the kingdom. From the N.

magniticent structure has a portion of all the styles
j

transejit, a vestibule leads to the chapter-house;

of Knglish architecture ; but the Xormaii only
j

this is an octagonal building, (i.! ft. in diameter,

ajipears in a tine crypt, under a part of the choir, ! and (17 ft. Ill in. in height, supported on the out-

wliich reduces the general appearance to the three
j
side by ei^ht massive buttresses. ' The more mi-

later styles; of these, the transepts are early I'^iig- j nutely.' says Kickman {(Jothic Architeeture. p.

lisli; the nave and arches supjiorting the great i
"_'(;.")), 'this niagnilicent edilice is examined, the

tower are decoratetl ; and the choir and upper part more will its great value ajipear. The simplicity

the great tower are iierpondicular. The W.
j

and boldness, and at the same time the great

front has been coinjiared to that of the cathedral

of liheimslbr richness, and beauty of architectural

design. It is divichul into o com|iartnieiits, by 2

massive graduated buttresses enriched on every

face with tabernacle-work, and the elevated

battlemented gable is covered with oniameiital

tracery of the most florid kind. There are ',) en-

trances in this front; over the central of which
is the unrivalled \V. window, divided into 8 por-

tions by iqiright ninllions, which in the ujijier part

beautifully diverge into the leafy tracery peculiar

to the llth century. The niagnilicent towers

which Hank this side exactly correspond; they are

supported by buttresses, andhave at their sninmits

8 crocketed jiinnacles connected hy a battlement.

Almost the wdiolo of the \V. front is tilled with

niches, but these, with few exce|itioiis, are empty.

The S. side, though linished less elaborately tiian

the W. front, is very imposing. The porch in the

S. transept is the usual entrance to the church,

and is deeply recessed by numerous mouldings;

over it is a beautiful niarygold window, and the

gable is surmounted by "an enriched pinnacle.

The N. sidi^ is in a snnilar style to the S., though

linished in a plainer manner; and in its transept

is the remarkable stained glass window termed

the ' live sisters.' The E., like the \V. front, is in

three grand divisions, separated by buttresses, the

richness of the nave, and the very great chastity

of design and harmony of composition of Ihechoip
and great tower, render the building more coiii-

])letely one whole than any of our mixed cathe-

drals; while the cxipiisite beauty of the early

character of the cha))ter-liouse, and its approach,

forms a valuable link to unite the early I'lnglish

transepts and the decorated nave. This chapter-

house is by far the finest polygonal rnom without
a central pier in the kingdom, and the delicacy

and variety of its details are nearly uneipialled.

Too much jiraise cannot be given to the dean and
chaiiter for their careful restoration of every de-

cayed portion. Hy this restoration the whole of

the W. front may be considered in as good a stat(!

as when lirst erected ; a considerable portion of

the S. side is also restored.' The vestries on the

S. side of the church co.itain. among many other

antiquities, a chair in which several <if the Saxon
kings were crowned, and which is said to be older

than the cathedral itself; and the drinking horn
of LTphus, a Saxon prince of Diira, presented to

the cathedral in Ui.'iti, with a large extent of
country to the K, of York, still in the iiossession

of the see. The library is at a short distance from
ihe cathedral on the N. side, The ciiapter con-
sists of a dean anil t canons residentiary, shariiuc

an income uf 1,o.j2/. a year, and 20 prebeiuiarics



Iinxiiifj; spiinrnto rovniius. Tlip jirclilip. (if York
liiis till! title (iC iiiiiiijite (if l'".iif;l,iii(l, witli the jii'i-

\ ili'f,'(' (if cniMiiiiii; tli(> (iiiccii-ciMisdrt, mid pcdy-
siiictic.'il aiitlidrity over tlm province of Vork,

ciiiiijirisiiiy: the sees (if Yiirk, Diirliain, Carlisle,

(iicster, liiiKiii, and Sodor and Man.
I'n!vi(iiisly to tlio dissolntioii of the rflij^ious

liotises by Henry VIII., liesides 17 cliajiels. It!

liDspitals, and 1) r('li<iioiis lioiises, there were in

(his city 'II liar, rlnirches, hut of thesis last only
t2;t now remain. Many of these would he worthy
<if notice elsewliero, hut they siidi into iusii;-

)dlicaiic(! after the cathedral. St. j\lii'liael-le-

J!elfr('y, in the minster yard, is the lari;-est and
most cU'^faiit, and with St. ^rartiu's in t'ouey

Street, i.s in the late iierpeudicnlar style. All

Saints Xortl) Street, and St. Mary's, ('astle-j;ate,

have tow(>rs and lofty sjiires imd iire mostly ]ier-

jiendicular with some earlier jiortions; St. Denis,

St. Lawrence, and St. i\Iaif;aret, have fjood Nor-
man doors, with iiortions of later dale; and St.

IMary liislio|i-hill. the elder, has ))oriious of i;ood

early l'.u};;lish and decorated woik, ainid-t va-

rious alterations and insertions. In many of the

clmrches are cousiderahle (|uantities of ohl stained

f;lass. All Saints in the I'avement is of very
ancient foundation, and its N. side is almost

NvhoUy tiuilt out of the ruins tif J'^lioiiicinii, thoujih

other parts of tlie edilice are cpiite modern. A
lari,'e lamp still preserved here used to ho hun;^

nt the summit oi' tliis hiiildin^', as a heacou for

travellers at ninht throunh the forest of (! alt res,

which extended from ]>oolhain-har a cousidcr-

alile distance X. of the city. Jlost of the livings

of these chin'i'hcs are rectories or vicarat^es in

the i;ift of the crown or liie dean and oliapter of

I'ork.

The remains of St. ]\Iary's Ahhey. originally

founded hy William l.'ufus in IdXS. and refounded

in r_'7() for black monks of the Heuedictiue order,

are very interestintr. The abbot was mitred, and
liad a seat in parliament; and at the time of the

dissolution the revenues of tiie .tbbey amonuted
to -'.W')!. l.v. '>(/. a year. The buildiii';s were for

the most jiart destroyed, liotween 1701 and 1717,

and their materials used for rebuildinj^ the castle

of York and St. Olave's church, ami repairing

J$ev(>rley minster. Almost the only parts remaiu-

ins are a gateway, and the N. wall ol' the abbey
\

ehiindi. ;)7I ft, in length, having line light (nilhic i

wiudow-arches, with highly liiiished carved capi- !

tals, 'J'he reniaining part of the church furnishes
|

the richest .'iiid most beautiful specimens of tran-
|

sit ions from early Miiglish to (lecorated that re- i

main for cxininuatioii : but being cut iivly exposed,

it is fast decaying. The abbey had an extensive

and strongly fortilied precinct without the an- !

cii'ut walls of the city; and some of its walls and
(iiwer.s. forming an extraneous portion of the old

city defences, may still be seen belween liootham-
\

bar and the ( )tise'. 'I'lie remains of St, William's

<'o]leg(N founded liy Jlenry VI., exist in a street

near the cathedral, St, \Villiain's chapel stood

on the old bridge over the Ouse, and was con-

i

seipieiitly taken down with that structure. The
cloisters "of St. Leonard's and St. I'cter"s hospitals,

\

curious remains of the architect nre of the time

of William I. and 1 1., are now used as wine vaults,

'J he dissenters, who form a numerous and rc-

Plioctable body in "\'ork, have at least a dozen

places of worsiiip, the oldest of which is the I'les-

byterian (rnitariaii) chapel, in St, Savionr-gate,

The W'esleyaus have an elegant new chapel in
[

(lie same street, with a massive Ionic portico,
j

besides three other chapels. The Indeiiendents

have two chapels, one of which (Salein (.'hap(d),

erected at the end of St. Saviour-gate, is a large

and handsome edillco, Tlrre are also meoling
houses for Primitive ami other Methodists, and
l''rieii(l,s; a line K'om, (.'ath, chapel, ii nunueiy,
and cliajiel outside Micklegate-har.

York Casfle, towards the S. extremity of the

city, between the Oiise and Foss, near their con-

lluence, occupies a spa<u' of nearly 1 acres. It

was originally built by William the Coiupieror,

who also erected another fortress, at York, on the

other side of the Ouse, Hiit only a small por-

tion of the origituil structure of the castle re-

mains, except Clitl'ord's 'J'ower, a keep added by
the Coiupieror to the rest of the edilice. and
erected upon an artilicial mound, whicii had )iro-

liably served for the site of a Ii'oinan fortress,

York Castle, which was long garrisoned for the

king in tiie civil wars, is not now i\ defensive

military )iost. but has been converted into the co,

prison and liiill. The basilica, or co, hall, on the

W. side of the great area, is entered by a portico,

supported by Ionic columns, and internally di-

vided into civil and criminal courts, with hand-
some rooms, for the use of the grand and petit

Juries, and (Minnsel, The building, on the l'„ side

of the area, which is uniforni in design with the

court-house, is chielly aiipropriated to female jiri-

soners, Metweeu 1M"2I Jiud ls;!tl, a new prison

was built here, at an expense of •_'OI},"i;!()/,, on the
jiauopticon |iriiiciple, with N ailing (Courts, the

whole being surrounded by a lofty stone wall, o")

ft, high. The city gaol and house of correction

is on the W^ side of the Ouse; its outer wall
encloses nn area of nearly thre(^-foiirtlis of a mile
in circuit : it is appropriated jiartly to jirisouers

before trial, Xear it is the rcfiis hdlliniii. or old

baile. a mound corresponding with that on whicli

Clitl'ord's Tower is built, having ])robably had the

same origin and jiiirpose.

^lost of the other edifices, of public interest, are

ill the N. part of the city. The mansion-house, a
large and handsome edilice, erected in 17"J."), has
in front a rustic baseineiit supporting an Ionic

coloimadi>. with a iiedimeiit on whicli are the arms
of the city. The state-room, I'.i,^ ft. in length bj''

"_*7^ ft. in broadlh, has |iaiiitiiigs of William III.,

(ieorge II. and IV., and of several noblemen ami
geiitleiuen. The guildliall, Ik hind this edilic(\

built in 11 Hi, comprises one of the linest Cotliic

halls in the kingdom, ')<> ft, in length, l;> ft. in

width, and "2!l^ ft. in height, the roof being sup-

ported by 10 octagon jiillars on stone bases. In

the wiiulows are some line specimens of staineil

glass, and over the entrance is a full-length statue

of (ieorge II. In this hall, the lords-' r. sideiitof

the north formerly held their court; and here also

the Scotch received the •Jdll.nilil/. paid them by

|iarliament for the assistance they allbrdcd against
Charles I. At the end of the" hall is the city

assize and sessions court, and adjoining, are the

council chambers of the corporation. Tlu^ assem-
bly-rooms wenM-rected, by subscription, in 17otl,

and are entered iiiider a jiortico, resting upon
light stone colnnms. supporting a balustrade.

The walls are supported by I 1 light and elegant
Corinthian cohinms, with a beautiful cornice, the

upper part of the building being of the composite
onier, and richly adorned. The rooms are lighted

by 'II windows. The grand assembly-rooni is

constructed from a design h\ I'alladio, and mea-
sures ll-Jft, by '10 ft., and 'in ft, in height. It

was iiseil for concerts till about lf<_'.'>, when, being
found too small, a magniticent concert-hall ail-

Joining was built. 11.') ft. in length, (id ft, in

lireadtli, and 15 ft, m height, ca]iable of con-
taiiiiug l,7dd persons, Idl) being accommodated
in a gallery siipportiil by cast-iron jiillars. It is

lighted with gas, and fitted up in a style of much
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elef^nnco: its cost. iiK^liidini; the purchase of the

;;Tound. amounted to '.'.((10/, The theatre, hiiilt

iiy Tate \\'ilUiiisi)n, in 17(io, and recently altered

externally in the I'.lizahethari style, is extremely
commodious. The Yorkshire I'liilosophical So-

ciety, founded in lSi2, obtaincil, ill 1M2(), a yraiit

f St. Marv's

IHircliase from the upper hoii.^o. flic (iricp of jinr-

chase varyin^f from 2.")/, to l.'id/. I'luler tlie

^MiinivMpal l.'eform .Vet, the bor. is divided into tl

wards, and is governed by a mayor, recorder. I'i

iildermen. and ;>(i councillors, <! from each ward.
'I'lie chief magistrate has tlu! title of I.urd ;AFayiir,

of ;{ acres of land, part of the site of St. diary's
j

conferred by Kicliard II.. in KW.l, whii'li title he
Abbey, from government, for a suitable buildiii};

|

coiiseiineiitly enjoyed before the chief ma^'istralc
.nid botanic !,Mrden. The museum, built between

j

of the metropolis. York sent 2 mems. to the II.

INl'7 and 1h;!(). is an eleii.iut edilice, with a front I of (.'. in the lilth of Hen. HI., and has continued
towards the Oiise. 2(10 ft. in lenntli, and has ai to do so rei;ularly from the tinic of Kdw. I., the
spiicioiis hall, a library, a theatre for lectures,

j

ri;;ht of election having' been formerly vesteil in

with larire collections in ffcol'W- niineralo^'y,
\

the corporation and freemen. Ileu'. electors l,0-_'O

/ooloj;y, coiiiparalive anatomy, and a cliemical
|
in D^fll. The election fur the N. ridiiii;df the co.

laboratory. The alVairs of the society an^ con- I
of Ydrk is held here, (imrls of assi/e fur the co.

ducted by ii coiiiKil of 12 members, and ollicers and the city .'ire also held \\vn\ twice a year,
elected once a yeiir. The York Subscription I^i-

j
besides (piarti'r sessions, a court of pleas, and petty

brary, with 17,oil(i vols., ociniiiies a spacious suite
|
sessions twice a week; and there were fdriiierly

of rooms in St. Leonard's I'lacu : it is supiiortud
by about lilO iiienibers.

Outside ^loiik-bar is the co. hospital, foundei

several other courts, now obsolete. The Corp. of
^'ork had exc1u>ive jurisdiction over the Aiiisty,

a lartre district coniprisiuL; about ;>."> towns andiii>~>ii(\ .11 I'll i\"i (II I i>^ iiiij 1.1'. iii'^IMIili, li'lllliltil (I iiii^v. iii.-^iiivi ^I'l II I 'I i.^ii ii; iiiriiiii .1(1 lot>ll> aiKl

7I'.( by Lady I lastiuf^s, with an income of
,

villaji'cs, from the time of I lenrv \T. till a lat(> actIII

(•iboiit l.lno/. a ye;ir. The buildiii- has a front

of 7''i ft., by a depth of ill) It,, and encloses a court

lueasuriiij;- 2(1 ft. by ;!.'i ft. It is well kept, and

annexed the Aiiisty to the W. ridiiij,' of the co.

ruder the I.'oniaiis, York was. no doubt, the
comnuTcial emporium of the X. part of the island,iiiiil.~'iliiii^ —1(11. I ' \ ""11. IL i>^ »i:iL ivi'ii.iiiiii i.i'iiiiiivi\ii(i,iiij'"iiiiiiiiri iiii;.i.iii|[|iii llll'lMaiKI

capable of acconimoilatiuvc 100 patients. Without and it appears to have been a city of somo com
lloolliaiii-liar is a lunatic nsyluin. built by sub- mercial iinportauce in the time of j'.dw. III., who
scriptioii ill 1777, .J storeys in liei;fht, haviii;^ a established a woollen nianiifacturc in the citv,

front l;)2 ft. ill lenj^th, with extensive f^rouiids; which continued to tloiirisli for a leimthened
and (•iboiit I ni. from the city is llu' Iteticat, an lieriod. At jireseiit its trade is coinpiinitively

establishment of a similar nature .aider the ma- small: and the largest amount of cipital now em
iianemeiit of the society of (^liiakers. Here, also,

is a dispensary, founded in 17«(S; an eye iiilir-

iiKiry, established in bsiil, and various medii'jil

and other charities for the beiielit of the ]ioor.

The ediicjitional establishments are on a very ex-
tensive scale, at least in so far as elemeuttiry and
tlie more ordinary branches of instruction are

conceriied. A nia.-ters' school, in conneclioii with
the \drk Diocesan Society, occupies the extensive
]iremises in .AIoiiki;ate, forinerly used as the I'ni-

t,-irian colleue. This last, the chief seminary of
|

the I'liitarians in J'.iiijlaiid, was removed from
j

iManchester to York in l.sd.!, but luis lately been
auain removed to Alancliester. Here also are

national schools, established in liS12, in which
above 700 children of both sexes ari^ educated;
liritish schools for about 2(10 boys and .'iOO ^irls;

the blue coat boys and ^'rey coat girls' schools,

established in ]7(l('), haviiij^- an income of about
l,'")0(i/. a year: Haiij;'hton's charity school, for the

education of 20 iioor cliiMreii of the jiar. of St.

Crux; the s]iiiiniiiji school, established by two
ladies ill 17.'^2, where about 00 nirls are instructed

in readiiiLT, knitting, and sewing, and priiici(ially

clothed ; with Sunday .schools.

liishopsthorpe palace, the seat of the archbishop,

is about .'{ 111. SL. from the city. 'I'lie groiiuds of

the last are freiiiuMitly resorted to in siiinmer by
the, iiihabs., whose ]iriiicip,'il public iiroineuade in

the city is the Xew Walk, a gravelled terrace

jilanteil with elms, extending from the neig

bourliood of the castle lor iiearlv 1 m. ahiiig the

Oiise.

The city of Y'ork claims to be a coqioralion by
prescri|ition. Its earliest extant charter is one ol

Henry II., without d.ile ; but its governing

charters, before the Jluiiicipal Ilefnrm Act. were
of the Kith Charles II. and the iDlli (ieo. IV.

ISy the latter, the corporation ollicers were the

mayor, 12 aldermen, the 2 acting and the former

sherill's, the recorder, city counsel, town clerk,

coroners, and 72 coninion coimcilmeii, who sat, as

ill London, in two separate courts. All the cor-

lorate ollicers were I'reeiiii le freedom of the

•ity being acquired by birth or apprenticeship ti

ployed in any one branch by the citizens is sup-
posed to be in the drug trade. Considerable
business has, however, been done bitterly in the
iron trade, and there are sevend large foundries:
]irinling, brewing, jiiid comb niakiiig are also
extensively carried on. The glass nianiifactiiro

was established at York at .i somewhat earlv
period; and phials and tliiil glass wares ar<' still

made here. Linen cloth, sacking, twine, leather,
gloves, jewellery, paper-hangings, fringe, musical
instrunients, brass wares, ami tobacco pipes, are
among the other giods made at York. Maiiv
guilds or tradiiig comp;iiiies formerly existed, but
alloftlieiii except three appciir to be dissolved.
The Company of ^Merchant .\d\-eiitiirers of \'ork
is an ancient cor|i(natioii by imscriplioii. now
consisting of about 120 meiiibers, iiiuUtr a governor
and deputy-governor, having |iroperty yielding
21111/. a year, with a chapel and hall auci ;; lios]iital

in Fossgate. The Alerchant I'ailors' Company,
iiicorporateil by charter M Clias. II.. consists ot'

from ("ill to ;!;) iiK'inbers, with exclusive jiriveleges

ill the city, and an income of b'tO/. a year, 'i'lu!

other company is the (ioldsmiths'. authorised by
act of parliament. The ( (use trustees have latelv-

spent large sums on the improvement of the river
navigation : and steamers now ply to and from
Hull at all times of the tide. Coals are brought
to the town by water and by railway. A decided
increase of trade has been experienced siiici' the
completion of the r.iilways, by which York coni-
municates with Xewcastle. Durhain, and Carlisle
northward, and with Leeds, Hull, the Liverpool
lines, and other parts to the .S, The York station
id' these railways is an elegant building, immedi-
ately within the walls near Micklegtite. Largo
sales of cattle and horses tak(> place at fairs held
here once a fortnight, besides which there are
monthly fairs for leather; many others in the
year for tlax and wool. .Markets, Tuesdays mid
Saturdays; the latter chietly for corn. .V new
cattL' market was opened in IM2.S outside Fisher-
gate. Itaces, which are extremely well attended,
a held three times a ve.ir on K

i> n

lain about 1 in. S. from t

a Incinan within the city liberty, and by gilt or spacious grand stand.

navesinne. a large
le citv, where is u
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Arit'ifpnlirs nnil Tlistan/.—York, fliniipli sup- I

<'cs,sivcly llic rcsiiloncfi (if lladriuii. Spvenis, iU'.ta

iiiiil (Jariicnlla, ('onstaiitius ( 'lilorii'^. and (Vm-
stantinc tlie (iroat, has low strikin;; Itoman
jiiitiriuities. Such as do exist com|insi' a romark-
ahlc multangular tower, a lonj; wall, with altars,

fiiilcra; tomlis, nioiuuncuts, and the foundations of

inieient. huildtn}is. 'I'he piilutliiin of the lloinan

cinjierors is supposed to have occupied several

acres near the cathedral, exteudinij from Christ

Ciuircli through all the space I)etween Uoodram-
jUiite and St. Andrewj^ate to Aldwark. Not far

Crom this, in St. Cuthhert's cemetery, many
]tomau sepidchral remains have heeu found.

< )utsi(hi ]Micklejxate-l)ar, a Itoman vault, with a

jierfect skeleton, was opened in 1H07; and a tes-

stelated pavement was discovered within the same
liar in 1(^14. Severus died at York a, i>. 21 "J;

and his funeral obsequies wouhl aii|)ear to have
l)een ])erformed on some heij^hts a little W, of the

city, still called Severus' hills, Coustantius, who
died in ;}(>7, is traditionally said to have heen
liiiried in the par. church of St. Helen's. Under
t lie Saxons, York was s\iccessively the caiiital of

the kin<;donis of Xorthuniherland" and Deirn. It

was taken and its nei;;hl)ourhood devastated hy
A\'illiani the Conqueror in KKii). Several i)arlia-

meiits have been lield in Vork, the first being that

fiummoned by Henry II. in 11(!((. In 1.>1(), Hen.
YIII. established in this city an ollicer called the

Lord President of the Xorih, and a council with

very extensive ))owers, which existed till the civil

wars, when York was fre(|uently a principal station

and residence of Charles I.; it, however, sur-

rendered to the parliament in 1(1-1 1.

Yoi:k, a town of the IJ. States, Pennsylvania,

rap. CO. York, on a creek llowing into Chesa-
jieake liay, .and on the railroad between Ilarris-

liurgli and lialtiinore, AO m. X, hy W, the

latter. I'op. (J.Klii! in IfSliO, York is an agreeable

and Hourishing town, in a rich, agricultural dis-

trict. It is constructed mostly of brick, and
has some good buildings, including numerous
elnirches, an episcopal academy, court, market,

and almshouses. Its trade is chiefly in agricul-

tural produce.

YOUCHIALI,. a pari, bor, and !=ea-port town of

Ireland, prov. Jlunster, co. Cork, on the W. side

of the icstuary of the Iilackwater, immediately
within its mouth, 27 m, K. by N. Cork, with
Avhicli it is connected by railwaj'. Top. G,l52tS in

]S(;i. The town is built close to the water's edge,

nlong the foot of a steej) hill, and consists prini'i-

jially of a main street, extending for about 1 m.
jiarallel to the strand, and of various other smaller

streets aiul lanes. It was formerly surnuindedby
walls; and these in ])art remain, and form, on the

siMumit of the hill to the \Y,, the l)oundaryof the

town. The principal public building is the jiarish

church, a large (iothic o<lilice : in its immediate
vicinity are tlie ruins of an old abbey, one of the

wnidows of which is extrenudy beautiful, and
(piite entire. The churchyard is interspersed

with lime and other trees; and, like everything
else about Youghall, has many remnants of

antiquity, old tombs, old ivied, moss-grown
stones, and luxuriant weeds. The town has also

a chaiiel of ease, several Konian Catholic chapels,

and meeting-houses for various classes of dis-

senters, an inlirmary, a dispensary, a barrack i'or

inC.'intry, numerous public scho(ds, a coiwent, the

college, now in a neglected state, the |iroperty of

the duke of Devonshire, a court-house, custoni-

liouse, fever and lyi'ig-iii hospitals. The house
occupied by Sir Walter lialeigli is still ])reser\-e(l

in good repair, and with but little ehunge.
Youghall sent 2 menis, to the ish 11. of C, ; and

YSSEXr.EAUX
it has sent 1 mem. to the Imjierial IT. of ('. from
the a'ra tf the I'nion downwards, Registered

electors 2.'i7 in I8(i,'). Under the Irish IMiinicipal

IJeform Act, i> & 4 Yictoria, cap. J OH, the corpora-

tion is extinct, and the corporate property has
been vested in c<mimissioners.

The manufactures of the town are inconsider-

able, consisting only of small potteries and brick-

works. It is too near Cork to have much foreign

trade; but owing to its situation on a fine navi^

gable river, it is the emporiinn of a considerable

tract of country. The great articles of export

consist of grain and meal, jirovisions, cattle, anil

|)igs. The princijial articles of import are timber

and coal. The bar at the river's mouth lias only

1 ft. water at ebb tide, .and it is inaccessible for

vessels drawing more than 12 or lit ft. water,

excejit at high springs, Youghall is included in

the jiort of Cork, but its shiiiping is inconsiderable.

The beach is tine, and the town is well fitted for

se.a-bathing ; though, in this respect, but little

advantage has been taken of its capabilities. It

is believed, a]i)iarently on good grounds, that the

introduction of the ]iotato cultivation in Ireland

dates from 1010, when Sir Walter Italeigli sent a
few to be planted on his estate in the vicinity of

this town,
Yl'i;i:S (Flem. Vpeni), a fortified to«Ti of Bel-

gium, prov. W. Flanders, cap. arrond. and two
cants,, on the Yperlee, 2!1 m, SW. IJruges, and
1() m. XX K. Lille, on the railway from nrtissels

to Dunkerqne. Pop. lt),70;t in IWJO. In the 1 1th

century Ypres is said to have been nearly equal

in po]). and importance to Pruges. It is well

built, and like most towns in Fhi'iders, it has ex-
tensive water connnunications, being connected
by can.als with Xieuport, and Bruges, The court-

house and cloth-hall occupy a vast (iothic build-

ing of the 11th century, surmounted bj' a line

tower. The cathedral, a (Jotliic edilice, has a
jiainting attributed to Yan Eyck ; and the tomb
of .lansen, bishop of Ypres, and founder of the

sect of Jansenists in the 17th century. There are

several other churches and chapels, 4 hospitals,

an exchange, and a royal college. Ypres was for-

merly famous tor its manufactures of woollen And
linen cloths, and the fabric called diit/ier (origi-

nally (I'Vpres) derives its name from having been
originally made in this town. Linen yarn and
lace are now the principal articles manufactured ;

but there are still some woollen and linen cloth

factories at Y])res, with tanneries, bleaching and
dyeing- houses, one or more salt-refineries. Ypres
experienced many reverses in the wars of the 17th
and IHth centuries. Under the French it was the

cap. dep. Lys.

VKIKX (ST.), a town of France, dep. Ilaute-
Yienne, cap, arroiul., on the Lone, a tributary of

the Isle, 21 m. SSW. Limoges, on the railway
from Limoges to Bordeaux, Pop. 7.<'p1.'3 in LStil.

The town owes its origin to a monasterv founded
here in the (ith century ; and is old and ill built.

It has a collegiate church, a curious (iothic edifice

of the Pith century, 4 other )iar. churches, an
hospital, a court of iirimary jurisdiction, and a
society of agriculture, with manufactures of wool-
len stuffs, linen yarn, and porcelain, and 12 annual
fairs. Here are some iron works, and works for

the preparation of antimony: all the porcelain

clay used in the china-manufactory of Sfcvres

comes from St. Yriex.

YSSI'',X(; EAUX, a town of France, dep. Il.tuto-

Loire, cap, arrond., on a rockv and elevated site,

14 m. XL. Le Piiy. Pop. 7.!»71 in IMlil. Though
irregularly built, and (isscz trisli; it has a good
modern church, and is imjiroving. It has no
manufactures worthy of notice, its inhabs, being
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dealing,
|

YUCATAN, the most E. prov. of the IMexican '

empire, consisting of a peninsula, projecting nortli-

wards, between the Caribbean Sea on the K., and
the (iulf of Mexico on the \S'., and between tlu!

IHth and 21.st degs. of X. lat., .'ind the »7th and Hist

of W. long., having S. the provs. of Tabasco,

Cliiapa, Vera I'az, and the Hritish territ. of Hon-
duras; length N. and S.. about 2.50 in. ; average
breadth, 2(111 m. Area, 71»,")(l()s(|. ni. I'op. (;tW,()2;5

in I.S57. Yucatan is one of the poorest districts

of Mexico. On parts of it, maize, cotton, rice,
|

tobacco, iie|)i)er, anil the sugar-cane, are produced,
liiit the scarcity of water in the central parts of

the peninsula, where not a stream of any kind is

known to exist, and the uncertainty of the rainy
season, render the crojis very variable ; and years

fre(|uently occur in which the ])oorer classes are

driven to seek a sulisistence by collecting roots in

the woods, when a great mortality ensues, in con-

setpiencc of their exposure to a very d(deteri<ms

climate. Y'ucatan has no mines. An active inter-

course was formerly carried on with the llavannah,
which Yucatan supjilied with Cani|)('acliy wood,
salt, hides, deer skins, salted meat, and tiie Jeiie-

ijiien, a plant from which a sort of coarse tliread

was made, iiiul wrouglit up into sacking, cordage,

and liannnocks. This trade was cut short by tiie
;

war: and as few foreigners have been induced to

settle in Yucatan, the inliabs. have derived but
little advantage from the late change of institu-

tions. The chief towns are Merida, the cap.,

Valladolid, liacalar, Campeachy, and Vittoria;

but none of much importance.

YV1'".1!1)UN ((jerin. I/citcji. an. Ehrothmum),
a town of Switzerland, cant. Vaud, cap. distr,, on
the Tliiele, at its mouth in tiie S, extremity of

the lake of Ncufchatel, 17 m. N. by \\, Lausamie,

ZAFRA V.

on the railway from Xeufchatel to Lausaiiin',

Top. UltHtJ in r«(il). The town is well built, con-
sisting of three principal stree(.s, with a handsiPine

s()iiare, a new church, and town-hall, with several

bridges across the Tliiide. Its principal edilicc is

a east!(!. built in tlie Tith century, and wbi'li,

from Ifido to 182.'), served for I'estalozzi's central

school, conducted by himself. Yverdun has a
college, a jmblic library, with a museum of .'in-

tiipiilies, and a tolerable harlxair i>n the Thiele.

Its trade is brisk, it being tlie great depot for the

wine of the cant, exiiorted northward.

Y'VICTOT, a town of France, d('p. Seine- Iii-

ferieure, cap. arrond., on tlie railway between
Havre and Itouen, 20 m. NW. the latter. l'o|).

8,'J21 in 18(11. The town stands on a bare and
arid bill, destitute of any running water, the
inliabs. being supplied from wells. It consists

chiefly of one long street; but this lias few good
iKuises, and the rest of the town is very meanly
built. It has, however, a i)lauted iironienavle

;

and the surrounding coiuitry is fertile and jiopu-

lous, Yvetot is the seat of courts of jiriinary

jurisdiction and commerce, a chamber of manu-
factures, and has manufactures of linen and cotton

cloths, cotton velvet, handkerchiefs, hosiery, cut-

lery, and hardware, it has also a considerable

trade in corn and slice|).

Towards the end of the l.'Uh century, the

Spanish, Italian, and other merchants used to

liroceed from Hartleur to Yvetot, where they con-

ducted their chief mercantile transactions with
the French ; and, jierhaps in the view of encou-

raging eomnieree, the tief of Yvetot was declared,

in 1370, free of all feudal service to the F'rench

crown. Its lords soon afterwards coined their own
money, and assumed the title of Itimj. The ex-
jiloits of one of these iietty inonarclis I'orin the

subject of one of 15eranger"s charming songs.

z.

y AAXDA^M, improperly SAAIJDAM, a town of

N. Holland, on the Zaan, a tributary of the

Y', by which it is divided into 1'^. and \V. Zaan-
dain', \h m. NW. Amsterdam. I'oi). 11,778 in

IStU. The town is excessively trim, quiet, and
minutely clean. The streets are jiavetl with

clinkers^ and daily washed ; the houses are built

of wood and painted white and green, and their

principal door, that of ceremony, is only opened
at baptisms, marriages, and funerals. The dock-

yard, in which o(io vessels were formerly built

and repaired annually, bave disajipeared; its

herring and whale lisherics have also vanished

;

but its vast number of windmills employed in

sawing timber api)ear, with their deiieiuUnt ope-

rations, to give full operation to the inliabs.

At one period, Zaandam ranked among the

greatest naval arsenals in luirope; but the jiriu-

cipal celebrity of the arsenal, and, indeed, of the

town, is derived from the circiinistancc of IVter

the (ireat having wrought in it as an (irdinary

ship carpenter during his vi^it to Holland in 1()'.)7,

The hut which he occupied is still kept up, and

lias been visited by numerous distinguished per-

Bonages, including Napoleon I., and Alexander,

emperor of Ii'ussia.

ZACATHt.'AS, a city of Mexico, cap. of the

prov. of its own name ; in a narrow valley, 2110 m.

N\\'. Mexico. I'op. 2I,;)00 in 1807. .\t a tlis-

tance, its numerous churches and convents give

the town a line appearance, and il has many ex-

cellent houses ; but its itreela arc narrow and

I

filthy. Its markets appeUr to be abundantly sup-
' plied with lish, fruits, vegetables, itc. Gunpowder
1 and some cotton fabrics are manul'aetured here;

and Zacatecas is next to (iuanaxuato, the princi-

jial mining city, and one of the chief mints in

]
Mexico. In the latter establishment i!00 ])eople

i are constantly emi>loyed. The prov. Zacatecas is

one of the richest mining jirovinces in America.
As a milling district, it ditl'ers materially from
Guanaxuato, for in lieu of one great mother vein,

'

it has three lodes nearly equal in importance, with
many inferior lodes; iiiion all which nearly li.OOO

])its or shafts have been opened. N. and K. of

Zacatecas, the country is divided into vast breed-

ing estates, and is very thinly iieopled. The state

j

has no manufactures, except those of the cap. and
a few in Agiias Calieiites; the pop. living by
raining and rural industry.

ZAFKA (.in. Styeda), a town of Spain, in Es-
;
tremadura, prov. liadajoz, 10 in. SE. liadiyoz, on
the niilway between it ami Seville. Pop. f),ll()r>

in 1857. The town is regularly built, and has two
squares surrounded with arcades, and many houses
(if a superior class. Among the latter is tlie mag-
niliccnt residence of the dukes of Medina Celi.

The c'llegiate church is also a line edilice, and
several other churches are richly adorned. This

town had formerly manufactures of gloves and
jewellery ; but these have decayed, and earthen-

ware and leather arc now the principal article*

made at Zal'ra. It Wiis taken from the Moors bv

!
Ferdinand 111. in 1210.

i
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ZAAfOKA, a city (»!' Spain, in Leon, cap. ]iinv.

<i|' its own nanio, ni'ar tUv cdMlincs cil l'i)rtnf;al, on
the |)oiir<i, here (•r(i,s>('il hy an ancient stunc liriilj;c,

;>l ni. iNN'W. Salamanca, on the rijilway linni

iMadi'iil to N'if^o. I'oi). !l,.').'!l in lnf)7. Its I'orii-

licatioiis arc of con.siilcrable extent, and enclose
upwanis of 20 clmrclies, ](i convents,;! hospitals,

infantry and cavalry liurracks, ii court-lionse,

))id)lic^'ranary, and liisliop's palace. Witliont tlie

walls are the remains of an ancient castle. The
inhaliitants inanidaelnre hats, serf,'es, leather, li-

<|neiirs, ,'inil j,'ini|io\vder, and have several dyeinif-
liouse.s. 'J'he city, which is supposed to have hcen

the ancient Sriiliiti, derives its modern namefrom
the tiinpioises found in its vicinity, for which
y.uiiiiint is the Moorish term, Alphonso the

Catholic look it from the .Moors in 71H, hut it

was retaken hy the latter in its"). Ferdinand the

(ireat linally annexed it to Castile in !()'.•;!, anil it

was the seat of the Cortes in I'-'l'T and l.'iU2.

/AN'KSVII.IJ';, a town of the U. States, in

Ohio, ca)). CO. Muskint^um, on the Miiskiiiijuin

river, In ni. K. Colundius. ro|i. 12,701 in \^<'M.

'J'Ik! falls in the river here have made Zanesville

the seat of many tloiir, paper, ;ind saw mills,

some iron-foundries, and cotton-factories. Il has

jni athena'um, and several other schools. Two
}irid!:;es connect with the town with the villa;i;e of

J'utnam ojipositc ; and it has water communica-
tion with hoth New York and New Orleans; from
oither of which steain-hoats ascend to Zaiiesville.

ZAXTK (an. Xari/nt/ins), one of the Ionian
Islands (which see), of which it is the third ii;

j)oiut of inan'iiitnde and importance, about HI lu.

oil' the \V. coast of the Morea, its cap, beinp;' in hit,

o70 17' 17" N., long. 20° al' ;i2" K. It is of a

somewhat oblong shape; greatest length N^\', to

SIO. about 20 m,; greatest breadth, 10 ni. Area,

1(11 sq, m,; pop. Hit,*;'.!;! in 1)^(11, The island is

mostly inountainoi.
,
]iarticularly its W. portion,

where several summits rise to the height of l.oOO

it. ; but on the K, side, behind the town of /ante,

is an extensive and fertile vale, so covered with

currant bushes ( C/V/.s C(«//(//i/(;(v/), olive trees, and
cypresses, as to entitle the island now, as of old,

to the epithet of ' woody,'

' Jam medio apparet lluctii iicmorosa Zaeynthos.'
vKiieid, ill. '.'TO,

About 9,000,000 lb. of currants are anmially
produced in this fertile vale. They are accounted
ijetler than those of Ceplialoiiia, hut inferior to

those ol the .Alorea, They are gjithered in Aug.,

aiul spread out to dry for three weeks; and tor

this purpose a plot of ground is levcdled and kept

dry before every house in the valley. JIuch de-

jK'uds upon the process of drying : a shower of

rain will sometimes diminish tlie value of the ar-

ticle by one third, and a second entirely ruin the

crop. The leaiiu'd traveller, Dr. ('handler, has

given the following details with respect to the

ireatment of currants, which may be worth ipio-

ting (Travelsin ( i recce, cap. 70) :
—'When dried

by tlu! sun and air, they are transported to the

<'ity on horses and mules, guarded by armed peii-

sai'its; and poured down a Ix^le into magazines,

where they cake together. When about to he

shippe(l, the fruit is ting up with iron crows, and
.stam|)e(l into casks by men with bare legs and
feet. In the ships it sweats, and, as we experi-

enced, often tills the vessel with a stc^nch scarcely

tolerable. The islan<lers believe it is ]atrchas('d

to be used in dyeing, and in general are ignorant of

the many dishes of which currants are an ingre-

dient.' 'riie hone)', oil, and wine of the islaiul are

iiiiK^h esteemed; of the latter no fewer than 10

ilill'ereiit sorts arc stiid to be made. Oranges,

ZANZIBAR
lemons, and citrons are also exported, and about

10,1100 barrels of salt arc annually pniduced from

the salt works of the island. The pitch wcdis,

visited and desi'rilx'd by Herodotus (iv, ll>'i), are

situated towards the S, extremity of the island, in

a small plain, open on one side to the sea, bui

elsewhere circuinscribcd by hill ranges. It is,

jiarllv at least, of volcanic formation, and occa-

sionally snifers from earthquakes, one ofwliich,

in 1H|6 (Oct. ."SO) conmiitted the most extensive

ravages. In the wells, a dark substance is con-

liuually foremg itself from the bottom throng''

the water, boiling up in large globules, whieli

burst when they eonu: to the surface. The jiitidi

is collected witli large spoon-like iinplenicnts : the

aver.'ige amnial proiluce is about UK) barrels, used

for suK^ariiig ships' bottoms.

The town of /ante, on the E, shore of the

island, is the largest in the Ionian islands, having
about 20,tlOO ir.habs. It sfaiuls ])artly on the

level shore, and partly on some acclivities, one of

which is crowiu'd by its citadel, anciently called

I's<i/>hin, founded by the Arcadian Zacynthns.

The town, which is well kept and clean, is su))-

plied with water by an aqueduct constructed by
the Jiritisli government. The rellection of the

sun renders it extremely hot in smniner, though
the heat is a good deal moderated by the action of

the sea-breeze, whtcli blows during the day. The
harbour is capacious, and jjrotectod from NM.
wiiuls by a mole, at the extremity of which a
lighthouse is erected. Ships anchor opposite thi;

town, at from ."jOO to 1,000 yards distance, in from

12 to 1") fathoms water. Zanteis the se(-' of a (ii\"k

lirotojiapas, an<l of a K'otn, Cath, bishop, and ha.*

immerous churches, two synagogues, a lazaretto,

and a lyceum ; with some manufacnues of linen,

cotton, and wooIUmi stull's, liqueurs, soap, and
jewellery. This town sidl'ercd severely from the

earlh(|nake alreaily alludetl to.

At the time of the I'eloponnesian war, Zacyn-
Ihus belonged to Athens : it was at an after period

iiltcruately a possession of the Macetlonians and
the llomans. Several curious aniicpiities have
been discovered in tlie island, and it has been sup-

posed that the remains of Cici'ro were deposited in

a tomb discovered here in l.")H.

ZANZIKAI!, a small island on the E. coast of

.\frica, opposite to Zanguebar, from which it is

distant only alxmt 20 in. the town of the same
name, on its W, side, being in lat, (1° ','>' lo" S.,

long. .')ll° 10' K. It is about 1.") m. in length from
N, to S. by about lam, in breadth. Top, estini.

at 2o0,00l(. The W, coast is low, and in jiarts

marshy; but the coast is b(dd ami well wooded.
There are nuincrons harbours between the island

and the maiidand, formed by sniiiller islands and
reefs, which are safe and not dillicult of access.

The anchorage opposite to the town is at once
secure and c:i])acious. The island is well watered,

producing considerable (juantities of excellent

sugar, with rice and other grains; and provisions

and fruits of all sorts are abuuiJant and cheap.

Though the hills in the interior arc not sutiiciently

liigli to interrupt the course of the sea breeze, the

islai\d is but indilVerently healthy, at least to

Europeans. The inliabs. are mostly of Arab ex-
traction, and profess the Mahommedan religion.

The island belongs to the Imaimi of Muscat, who
occasionally resides upon it. The town is built in

the Arabian style, and is defended by a castle,

which, however, is of little strength,

Zanzibar is the centre of a considerable com-
merce, with the opposite coast of the continent,

Madagascar, India, and Arabia, 'I'he ex))oris

contprise gums, ivory, antimony, blue vitri(d,

eoeua-nut oil, hides, horns, and sugar. Formerly
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ZARA
sla\fs were a jirincipal art icle of export. I'','iiicy

'

shells are also exjiorled, and the shell known in

comtnerce by tlie name ol' the hiill-iininlli, having
been used in the maniifactiire of imilalidii cameos,
was extensively imported intotireal lirilain while
these arlicles wen^ in faHJiion ; bnt since the de-

mand for Ihein has fallen oil', the value of the

shell and till' (pianlily imported liav(! jiroportioii-

ally declined. The iinporls comiirise arms, ^aiii-

jKiwdcr, cutlery. coaiM' coltmi st nil's, beads, wire,

and iron. Small ves-els of about •-'Oil tons burden,
calleil (lows, are built on the i>land,

/.AliA (an. xltulera). (he cap. of l)alm:,tia. I'irc.

of same iiaim! on the Adriatic, opposite the island

r^A-liano, l.'iii 111. Si;, \eiiice. I'op. K.-J 1.") in ls."i,x,

Tlie town slands on a small peninsula, and is for-

tilied with baslioued walls and several outworks.
1( has many i^cood private ilwellinn's, but its streets

ari' narrow and ill-draiiie(l, and it sutlers from a
delieiency of water. It hasa catheilral and seve-

ral oilier churches, In convents, a naval and inili-

taiv arsenal, and a theatre ; with a lyceiini, j^yin-

nasinm, episcopal seminary, many inferior Schools,

and a inusenm of aniiipiities. lis harbour is spa-

cious, but exjiosed to N. winds. wlii<'h sometimes
blow with tremeiKloiis violence. The co.islin;,^

trade ;ind lisheries employ most part of the iiiliabs.,

iiiid a j^real number of vessel^ are owned in the

])orl. The manufaclnre of rdxni/lid is almost the

only oilier branch of industry carried on, and that

at present to a very liiniled extent. Zara is an
archbisho]rs see. tin; residence of |i p'lieral coni-

inaudant. and the seal of all the superior provin-
cial courts of Dalrnatia. Without lis wallsan' the

reinainsof an ancieul ,i()uedncl ; bnt. with this ex-
ception, few other Kiiman anli(|uities exist in

Ziini. in cou>eipie]ice of their liavin;^' lieeii riistly

employed in the bnildini;' of llu; Ibrtilicatious.

/I'.ALAXl), the lari;est and iiiosl important of

tin; I)anish islands, lieiii^- that on wliich Copen-
hagen is situated. It lies mostly between the

."j.'ilii and ."ilith den-s. of \. lat., and loui,^ 1
1° and

12° 10' K., at the eiilrance of the I'.ailic, beiiij;-

separated from Sweden by the .Sniind, ami from
Funeii and Lani;'eland by the (Jreat licit. Area,
•_',.s;>i) sip m. i'op. oCiii.olO in l.S(;i). J,ike the

rest of the Danish islands, it is Hat. or at most
P'Utly undulatiiif^, and is in ])arls intersected by
canals. The climate is mild, and similar to that

of the S. of Scotland. It is w<ll cultivafe(l. and
is exceediunly fertile, produeinn' fj;r:un of all

sorts, especially rye, barley, oats, au<l wheat. The
piislnres .are excellent, ami the islami is cele-

brated for its breed of horses. It is also well

stocked with cattle and slieeii. A\'oo(l is plenti-

ful, except in the middle of the island, where turf

is used for fuel. It is studded with eotta^es,

farms, and country-houses; beariiiif a j^^^reater

resemblance to l',nfj,laiiil than is exhibited by
most Continental districts. It is also tlu' prin-

cipal seat of the inanufactures and trade of

Denmark. It is subdivided into ;") bailiwicks,

.'ind is ^dvcrned by a ijraml-baililf ; it forms, of

itself, a separate ecclesiastical siipcriuteudiiicy.

ZKAIjAND (N'KW), a r.aii^e of iiiree princi-

pal and some smaller islands in the .S. I'acilic

(.)cean, beloii;;iii!;' to the Australasian group,

and formint; a liritish colony. The raiifj'e ex-
tends in a curved line, between ;i.")° and -17'^ S.

lat.. and 1(1(1° and 1711° K. biii},'., about I'.P K. of

Australia and \'aii Dienu'ii's Land, being- the

laud nearest to the anliiiodes of (ircat liritain.

'J'he )irinci]>al islands are, from their ])ositioii.

called the North, the ^Middle, and the Sonlli, or

Stewart's Island. The first two, which are by far

the l.irgesl, are separated by the narrow channel
called Cook's .Strait, in about the Hot dcg, of S.

ZEALA.M) {SIWV) V.ir,

lat.: the southern beiiiL; separaie(l from (lie

middle island by a similar strait, in alioiii tiie

17th dei;. S. lat^ The length of the curved liiir

exiending tbioiigli the three i~l;imls, fnnn tin-

N. to the S. Cape, is about '.HKl m.. the two largest

being of great length as compared with tlnir

bre.addi. The area of the coiintry is es'imaled at

12-J,(MMI square miles, or nearly Ml iniil.'oii acres

two-thirds of which are lit cd i'or agrie ibiire and
grazing. The North Inland contains abi.oi :il,

and th(; :Miildle I>laiiil .about Kl.dlM.ddd acres.

Stewart's Island, iminliabiied—and, ns many
think, uninhabitable—contains about l,()dd.ddi»

acres.

The ]>ii]iiil:nioii of New Zealand, according |i>

the ci'iisiis of Dec, IfilU, is given in the following

table :—

Provlncp* Mali'i Females Totul

1 .Aneklimd. . . . i:!,t!if lO.'IJi; :!4.i-.'ii

TiinniiiKi .... i,ii;ii «7') -',(11

1

\Vellinj.'tnii . . . (i.r.L'ii ;..iit) l'j,.-ii;i;

Hawke's Pay . . l.iiil" lilt •.'.(111

Xel.-ou .'•..;;:i7 .i,i;ir, fi.ii'''.'

Miivlliciniie.'h . . l,".ii:! 7!Mi '.'.-'ii'.i

('aiitcTliin-y . . . ,S,II.!I) 7,101 lll.lllU

OtM^-'O 27,1(11 (i,llll-J ;ill,lll:i

SjuLlilaiid . . . l,lil7

(ii.niiu

71:i 1 ,SL'I)

Total . . :)7,'Ji-J ill!, ;»(•-,

The estimated total popiilatina of New Zealand,

calculated after the returns of the Kegistrar-tiene-

nil. anioimted to 1 J.'i.M 1 _', on the 1st of .lanuary,

1S(1;;, of which number then' were 71MlMd niiiles

and Ki, I ii'i females. The liritish troops stationed

in the colony ami their families were not included

in these returns, 'i'lie iucrc.i>e of poimlatiiin in J
years had bei'U nearly 72 per cent,

.New Zealjind, like the majority of the S. Se;i

I>lands, is of volcanic origin. A chain of lol'iy

nionntains occupies tin; ceiiire of the Jliddlo

Islami through its whole length, extending also

through more than half the lenglh of tlie N.
Island. The mountains on both sides slope gra-
dually towards the sea, leaving on both sides a
large extent of shelving forest, jilaiii, and mar,-li

lands. Here and there along the line of (he Cor-

dillera several high simiinits, overtopping tin;

rest, rise into the region of perpetual snow.
There are likewise several subordinate ranges of
hills, and some detached outlying niounlains of
largo diimnsioiis. A few of (he monniains are
barren, or clothed wilh fern : but by far thegrealer
number are coveri'd, up to the range of perpetual
siiinv', by magniliceut timber trees. There are
some pretty extensive iilateaus. or tracts of tablo

land. The country is extremely well watered : a
great number of streams, all'ordiiig an uiiliinited

command of w.ater ]iower. descend from the central

chain on both sides. I'"ew of the lar":er rivers

have been surveyed to any great distance, butthd
W'aikato and others are of coiisiiUrable size and
ieiigtli. There are nunienins lakes. The shores

are in parts iron-bnund and dangerous : but all the
islands, and more particularly tlie X., have niaiiv

excellent bays ami harbours.

Among the mineral product ions are gold,

copper, iron, and coal. The gold-diggings are in

Auckland, Nelson, and Otago. Those of Auckland
are not very productive. The Nelson diggiiigs

yield gold to the value of 2,Odd/, a week. iMinerjil

stores of immense extent are believed to be in
existence not far below the soil in various |i!irts

<if Ni'w Zealand. The total i|natility of gold ex-
porleil from New Zealand from April l,T.s.")7. i,>

September 30, iiUJo, aiiiouiitcd lo l,loO,7Uo oz.,
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(if Ihc vjilnc of '1,377,7()H/, (\iiil lias Ik'cu ('(puinl mid luavily tinib tpiI tracts nro I lie most fertile;

1111(1 ilu! swam) y tracts, e.speeially if lliey bu
covered witli tiax, are also, wlieii drained", px-
treiiu'ly produetive. 'I'lie dry upland Kronnds, if

tliey lie well covered witli luxuriant fern and
.scriili, are said to be, in tnost localities, of ii fair

average fertility; but wliere tlie fern is sbort iind

stunted, tlie soil is decidedly inferior. U'liere llie

sides of the nioiintains are well wooded tlie soil is

generally piod ; but, except wIktc tlie slojies are
formed into terraces, it is apt to bo waslied down
on tlie trees iieiiif; felled and their roots rotted.

'J'lie soil of the purely volcanic districts depends
on the extent to wliicb the surface matter is de-
composed; in some parts it is very fertile.

(iraiii of all kinds, fruits, and vef;elables ffrow
luxuriantly. I'otaloes, orii;inally introduced by
C'aplain Cook, now form the jirincipal food of tiie

natives. 'J'wo crops are annually obtained fri m
the same f^roinid. 'I'lie subjoined" table shows the
extent of land under (Top, in the [losscssiou of
Kuropeans, at the commencement of liSOl.

i'.iiil wrought to some extent at N(dson, New I'ly

iiioutli, and at otiier points in boili the larf^-er

i>laiiiis. Iron ore is abundant, which al>o is

iiltirmed to be the case with copper, maupmese.
Mid other metals; and pumice-stone, siilpbiir,

V hinslone, limeslone, slale, marble, fullers' earth,

;iiid clay for brick-biirninf; are met with in the
j;reatest profusion. There are some active; vol-

canoes: and in the N. Island are various cavities,

which ajipear to be extinct craters, in the vicinity

of which numerous hot springs are met with :

.some of these, as they rise to the boiling |ioint,

are used by the natives for cooking, Mount ICg-

inont. an extinct volcano, in the SW. portion of
ilu! Northern Island, near the N. entrance to

Cook's .Straits, is said to be 8,Ml() I'eet in height.

The climate is tempenile. bearing a considerable
aii.alogy to that of France and the S. of England.
'i'lie country is free from the oppressive beats that
]irevail at mid-day in Sydney; and, what is of

greater importance, it is not subject to tlie long-
•ontinued droughts that atllict the Australian
coiitiiu'iit. ]{ut it is subject to severe storms and
hiinicanes. Strong winds, jirincipally from the

Is \'j. or SW., always occur at changes of the moon,
frc(|ucntly iiringing rain, jiarticularly in t!ie winter
months. In the interior, the weather is colder,

but more ecpiable than on the coast. The climate

apiiears to be generally salubrious, and faviair-

ahle to longevity; the [irevaient diseases are

Dios'ly those which have been introduced by
Europeans, iliougb in some situations the natives
sillier from scroliilous and glandular iitrcctiiais.

The following comparison has been made be-

tween the climate of London and that of AN'elllug-

ton, nearly in the centre of the group :

—

Timber, of wbicli the supply is all but iuox-
liaiistible, has already become, and. no doubt, will

continue to be. an important article of export to

Sydney and other places. The trees, which an;

principally of the ()ine si)ecies, sometimes attain

to an extraordinary size. A tree, of the variety
called k<tury pine, cut and sliijiped recently, mea-
sured 150 ft. in length, and ib ft. in circ. at the
base. A si)ccies of gum exudes coiiiously from
the stnniijs of these trees when cut down. It

hardens in the air, and benig cidlected by the

The country presents the aspect of perpetual natives is exported as an article of merchandise,
vegetation, most of its indigenous vegetable pro-

|

This tree is only found in perfection in the N,
ducts being evergreens; and the soil, which, in ' parts of the N. island, and the ground on which it

most of the valleys hitherto explored, is a deep
i
grows is quite unsuitable for cultivation. The

loam, or vegetable mould of great fertility, is well haliiltntca, or white gum, and other varieties, are

adai)ted to the growth of nearly all the useful
j
found in the greatest jicrfection in the middle and

vegetables of I'^urojie. New Zealand has neither ! southern islands. There are a great many woods

Menu Aniuml Temiieraturo
Moan of Winter . . .

.Moan uf ('oldest iroiith .

:.loau of Hottest .Atoiilli .

Avora;j:o Nuiiiliev of Davs on
\

which Kaiii fulls . . )

Moan Annual tjuantity of )

Kuiii in Inchos . . J

London
|

.W39

:t7-.!(i

u;!'4;j

178-

24'80

^VelUngton

5'.>'.'-i0

48\S5
44-0.-)

(14 -25

128-

•JS'73

Dcicription of Crop
Lanil under

Crop

•Wheat
liiirley

Outs
JIuizo
rotutooa
Sown (Irnss ....
(iavclen or Orchard .

Other Crc<ps ....
Total i

Cidtivatcil .
^"^"^

1 Foiic(;,l .

Acroi
l:l,7il9

:i,ol7

U',49i!

;i.'.:t

r..n74

9S.(l(il

:i,9:!-.'

;i,8li4

141,007
L';ir.,.-.(il

a tropical climate, nor is ic a land m which edilile

vegetabk'S and fruits, indige.ions to such regions,

grow and tlourish s|iontaueously and abundantly

;

and it has no native animals adapted for tlie food

of man, aiul easily obtainable by the chase. The
i.-lands are, at jiresent, in -ireat measure, unculli-

suitablc for furniture and fancy work. .Some of
these arc finely '.rained, and may probably bear
till! cost of a voyage to England.
Flax is one of the principal products of the

coKaiy. It is obtained from the leaves and not
from the stem of the I'ltonniiim teiia.r, an in-

vated wastes, consisting of nuMintaiiis covered
j

digenous plant, fiaind in the greatest abundance
with dense forests, of jilains and undulating : in the marshes of the larger islands. The best

gi'cniiuls, sometimes heavily timbered, and some-

times overrun with fern and scrub, and of swatnjjs

and marches, covered with rushes .ind llax ; but it

lias comiiaratively few open spaces of grass-land

i'or tillage or jiasturage, or of downs and bills for

.sheep, in many vast tracts there arc no living

animals, wild or domestic, to be seen; and wliat-

varieties are distinguished by the length, tough-
ness, and tlexibilily of the fdjrc. Much ditl'erence

of opinion has, however, prevailed in regard to its

quality, and the imports into England have not
sold well ; but this has been ascribed partly to

an inferior variety having been exported, aiul

jiartly to its defective jireparation, which was, at

«'ver is produced for the food of the jiop., whether
j

iirst, wholly intnisted to the native women. The
of grain from arable land, or of stock from pasture, i tiliore, or silky variety, is said to be very su[)erior,

<pr of fish from the sea, must be the result of con-

siderable labour, care, and expense.

When oiK^e cleared, the soil is generally of a

superior description, and Miit;djlp to all sorts of

Im.ibandry practised iii Uritaia. The dry, alluvial,

and Its preparation and manufacture arc begin-
ning to engross a larger share of the attention of
the colonists.

iiossessionExcept a few cattle and slioep in the

uf the luitisiuuaries, and a small luimber of goats
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no kind of live stock existed in \ew yfealmid,

down to u very lute epoch, except pij^s. These,

which were introduced by Captain (!ook. have, from

the t^rpttt abimdaiice of fern roots, their favourite

food, multiplied exceedingly. Tluiy have been

allowed to run wild by tlie natives, who catch

them by means of dogs. The number of each

kind of live stock, in the possession of ICuropeans,

in 1HG0 and IKtil, is shown in the following

table :—

18(J0 1801

14,012Horses .... 10,r„H!)

C'fittto .... lii(i,r)02 l:i7.204

tiUoop .... l,ii.-.l.:t7t l,.Vj;i,:)24

Swiiio .... 4ll,:)18 411,7:14

(loats .... lO.OSI) 11.7!17

Mules and Arso3 104 122

It is remarkable that when Xcw Zealand was
first discovered, it had no indiijemmH iiutiiiiiialia

whatever ; indeed, its only quadruiieds were a few

species of lizards, which the inliabs. held in vene-

ration or terror. Horses, cattle, sheep, and other

useful animals, have all been imported: even the

dog and the rat have been introduced by Euro-

]>eans. A good many parrots, parroqnets, wild

ducks, pigeons of large size and tine flavour, in-

liabit the forests ; ami poidtry are found to thrive

very well, though not yet reared to nnv great ex-

tent. Indeed, almost the only animal food used

by the New Zealanders, previously to the settle-

ment of the ICnglish, was the fish, which abound

round the coasts.

The soil and climate are well suited to the

growth of cattle, sheep, and other usefid animals.

The wool of New Zealand is of a very good

quality, and the exports of it are progressively

increasing, though the want of down lands and of

open spaces for their pasture makes the increase

of sheep less rapid than in Australia. The weight

of the rteece is greater hero than in NS. Wales

and the contiguous settlements. The depasturing

by sheep is said to improve the (luality of the

runs, the fern disappearing, and fine grass spring-

ing up in its stead. Cattle attain to a large size,

and thrive extremely well. The seas and bays

round New Zealand are stocked with a great va-

riety of excellent fish, and the country is ex-

tremely well situated for the successfVd prose-

cution of the S. whale-fishery. This branch of

industry is carried on to a considerable extent, and

whale-oil and whale-bone make prominent arti-

cles in the list of exports. The colony ajipears

to possess every facility for the building of

ships.

The natives, who arc called IMaorians, probably

belong to the Malay family, and, if so, are by far

its best specimens. In general the men are tall,

many individuals of the upper classes reaching the

height of six feet and upwards. They are strong,

active, and almost uniformly well-shaped. Gene-

rally speaking, the forehead is retreatuig and nc.r-

row, though rather wide at the base. Hair com-

monly straight, but sometimes curly, particularly

that of the women, who are frequently handsome.

Colour resembles that of a I'^uropean gipsy, but

varies in individuals from a dark chestnut to the

light tinge of an English brunette. Eyes dark,

deeplv sunk and full of vivacity ; the teeth, which

are white, even, and regular, last to old age ; the

features, though prominent, arc regular; their

physiognomy bears no sign of ferocity, but is

easy, open, and pleasing. They make excellent

seamen, in which capacity they are extensively

known. Except occasional cannibalism and in-

fanticide (both of which have greatly decreased of

Vol. IV.

late y»;ars). tliey manifest fewer of the vices of

savages than almost any other savage; p(.'ople.

Their mamifactiires, when lirst discovered, were
but few, and mostly conliiied to llx; furniture of
their huts, articles of dress, weapons, and other
neeessaries, Kut they prepared mats and other

arlieles in tlax of great beauty, and evinced much
ingenuity in carving and building canoes. They
have an idiundanc(! of poetry of a lyrical kind, in

a metre which appears to be regulateil by a regard

to quantity, aiui are passionately fond of nnisic.

They have also a kind of astronomy, and, accord-

ing to baron llligel, there is not a tree or even a
weed, a tish or a bird, in the N. island, for whicii

the natives have not a name universally known.
I'niike most other iges, tliey have evinced
the greatest aptitU((e for aeipiiring the arts, and
the greatest desire to ])arti('ipate in the advan-
tages of civilised life A considerable projiortion

of the natives are shi/es to others, who are theni-

.selves dependent, to some extent, on certain

arekees, or head chiefs ; but the holders of slaves

appear, notwithstanding, to have independent
control over their own lands, and to dispose of
them at will, without the consent of the arekee.

Polygamy is practis(!d by sncli of the Xew Zea-
landers as continue attached to their anci(;i;t ^uper-

stition ; but the missionaries, who have establish-

ments in many parts of the islands, have, accord-

ing to thv'r: own account, been eminently s(i(tcessfid

in converting them to Christianity. Schools also

have been established in which the natives are

instructed in the English language. The total

number of aborigines, in each province and dis-

trict, according to the returns of a census taken
between September 1857, and .September 1858,

was as follows :

—

Frovineci Mali'i Fcmalci
|

Ancklaiiil .... •2\fiV) lrl,,')«0

Tarannki (New riynionth . 1,7.11 l,2(i4

AVclliiiKton .... 4,.'-.:ilt n,r>w
1

Hawkes Hay '. 2,044 1,(!2!» 1

Nelson «i02 42S
i Canterbury .... HIO 2S!»

1

Otftj,'o . . . . ' . 2S5 240
Districts :

—

Stewart's Island & Uuapnke 110 90

Chatham Islands .

Total .

247 2G3

31,(ifi7 24,303

After having made remarkable progress in all

the arts of civilization, and, (nifortunately, ac-

quired also the art of using guns and gimpowdiu",

the natives engaged in sanguinary warfare with
the European settlers at the beginning of 18(i;3,

and the struggle kept ra2;ing, with more or less

intermission, all through the years 18G3, 18G1, and
18(;5,

Xcw Zealand was discovered by Tasm.an in

1G42, but its extent and character were not ascer-

tained till the voyages of Cook in 17()1) and 1774.

From that jieriod, the coasts were occasionally

visited by wlialcrs, and some communication was
held with the natives; but no permanent settle-

ment appears to have been made by any people

till about 1815, when a missionary station was
established in the Bay of Islands, towards the N.
extremity of the N. island. Though the right of

Great llritain to these islands was recognised at

the general i)eace, no constituted authority was
placeil over New Zealand till 1833, when a resi-

dent, subordinate to the government of New South
Wales, was sent hither, but with very limited

powers. Meantime the shores had become in-

fested bv marauding traders, run-awav convicts,

k K
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nnd other unscrupulmiH charncton, wliu iiitro-

<lm;o<l n taste fur anloiit spirits, viiriims (UsL-nspH,

anil inuoli (Icmoralisntiun. Th('.>)o ikti^oiih alHo

Bwiiiillpi!, or nttcinptcil to swimlk', tliu nativps
out of Inrpi trnntM of liiiiil, by gi'ttiii(; them to

8iil)s(.'rili(! contnu'tH, of tlic real import of whifli

tlicy ccrtiiiiily knew little or notliin^', liy which
fiiliro (li>tri(,'tH were conveyed nway for the

niere.st trilie. L'niicr these cireunistanoes, it lie

came lUMM.ssary to estaltlish a );o\eriinient f^iitli-

cientiy stroiif,' to protect liie aliorif;ines an<l tiie

real iiilere.-t.s of tlie colonists. Acconlinj^Hy in

Jan. lH|o, New Zealanii was const it ule(l a colony,

nnil a governor appointed, who innneiliately pro-

claimed, aiming other announcements, that all

purcha-es (il land woidd. in I'nlure, he void miless

condiicleil throni;h the I'rilish local pivernnieiit.

lint shortly hefore the fornnil occupation of these

islands, the mania for speculating^ in land attained

to an enormous extent ; and vast tracts, ec|ua]. in

fact, to provinces, were acquired hy a few indi-

viduals, heloiifiiiif^ to the islands, to Sydney, and
other parts. It was not. therefore, enough to pre-

vent such wholesale aciiuisilions in future. .Ins-

tice to the natives, on tlu; one hand, and the hest

interests of the colony on the other, made it im-
peratively necessary that the fjrounds on which
the claims to land were made should be carefully

inquired into; that in all eases in which the

natives had heen swindled the fjrants should he

cancelled; and that, when contirmed, their extent
should he limited. In consequence of these con-
siderations, a commission was appointed to in-

quire into the validity of all claims to land ; and
the conmiissiiiners were instructed to recoj^nisc

those only which were founded on fair and eqni-

t.ihle considerations, with the important jiroviso,

that no claim for land, when allirmed, should be
(allowed to a greater extent than 2,.i(iil acres.

The N. Zealand Company, established in 1811,

for the promotion of cohpiiisation in the islands,

nctiuired in this view a rij;ht to extensive tracts

of land. It had not. however, been lonff eata-

hlislied till disputes hej;an to arise between its

directors and the t;'overimient ; and great dillicul-

ties were also exjierienced in adjusting the rival

land claims of the crown, the natives, the co-

lonists, and others. Hence tlio affairs of the islands

wore for a considerable period in the greatest con-
fusion, 'I'hc natives and the colonists went to

war, a' id the real or alleged grievances of the N.
Zealand Comijany engrossed a large share of the

attention of iiarliament. For a time, however,
these ditfeiences were aiijusted, ami it was not
until the year 18(j3 that, as above stated, a new
struggle, lierccr than aiiv preceding one, broke

out between the natives and the European settlers.

The present form of government for New Zea-
land was established by statute IT) & 1(! A'ict.,

cap. 72. 15y that Act the colony was divided

into six [irovinces, since increased to nine—viz,

Auckland, Taranaki, Wellington, Otago, Ilawkes
Bay, Marlborough, Nelson, Canterbury, and South-
land—each governed by a superintendent and a

provincial council, consisting of not less than 9

mcnibcrs. These members of council arc chosen
by the votes of the inhabitants of the dift'erent

provinces, and the qnalilication for members and
electors is possession in the district for which the
vote is given of a freehold estate of the value of

1)01. ; or a leasehold estate of the annual value of

10/., held upon a lease which at the time of re-

gistration has not less than three years to run

;

or being a householder within the district of the
clear annual value of 10/., or within the limits

of a town of the clear annual value of 5/. Aliens
are disqualified. Kvcry council continues for four
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years from the day of the return of the writs,

unless dissolved by the governor. Tli;' superin-

tendent and council of each province, with cer-

tain restrictions specitied in the act, have the

power of nndiiug such laws as may l)e required

for peace and order. Such laws are, however,

to be sent t<> the governor for his assent, and may
he disallowed wilhin three months after their

receipt. No laws have any furce until assented

to by the governor. A general assenddy, con-

sisting of the governor, a h'gislative council, and

a house of representatives, is also established by
Act 15 & Hi N'ict.. ca)), 72. Legislative coun-

cillors nniy hold their scats for life. Members for

the house of rejirc'Si'iitatives are elected by elec-

tors possessing the stune qualilications as those

who can vote for provincial councillors. An elector

is also (pialiticil to be a mcndier. The house of

rc]iresentatives is to consist of oJl members— see,

21 \'ict„ cat), 12— elected by 13 electoral districts.

Tlu^ total revenue of the colony for the years

lHu(l-(i2, and the exi)enditiire for lHi;2—former

years being unreported—are shown in the sub-

joined statement:

—

Year* Itcvcnuo E»|ii'nilitiiro

& £
isnr, iKs.ais
ISoS :Mi,(i.v>

IS "lit .ir,!i,(; 1!)

IH(ll) .1(11,7:18

ISIil C'.t 1,1114

lH(i2 1,1811,00!) l,r)n,f.f)7

The control of native aflairs, and the entire

responsibility of dealing with questions of nativft

government, were in IHtiB-til transferred from the

imiierial to the colonial government.
The principal liritish settleT.cnts consist of

Auckland, the ca]!., on the V). side of the N.
island, on the S, side of Waitemata harbour, lat.

aoo 51' 27" S„ long. 174° 45' -Hf E.; Wellington,

the cap. of tlic S. prov,, on the K, side of Port

Nicholstm, near the S. extremity of the N. island

in Cook's Straits; New Plymouth, or Taranaki,

on the E. coast of do.; Nelson, at the licad of

Tasnian's (iulf, N. shore of the middle island;

Akaroa, near the extremity of Banks's Peninsula,

on the E. coast of do, A settlement established

at Otago, on the SE, coast of the middle island,

is patronised by the Scotch Free Church; and
a settlement entitled New Canterbury, has been

founded imder the patronage of the leaders of the

established church. It may bo doubted whether
much judgment has been dis])layed in the selec-

tion ol the majority of these sites. At Auckland
there is no good landing place even for small

vessels, and the water in-shore being shoal, ships

load and unload with difficulty. It is stated by
^Ir. Southey (Treatise on Coloiiial Wools, p. 14.5),

that a shi)) laden with coal, of which the inhab.

were at the time in want, was obliged to leave

the port from there being no chance of her being

able to discharge her cargo within anything like

a reasonable time. The town is also indift'erently

supplied with fresh water, and the countrj- is bare

of wood, and comparatively imiiroductive, Wel-
lington is hemmed in by ranges of mount.iins

which in great measure shut it out from all com-
munication with the interior, though this dis-

advantage has been in part overcome by the

carrying of good roads through the ranges in

question. It is also frequently exposed to heavy
gales of wind; and the water" in-sliore is so shal-

low as to hinder vessels of above 80 or 100 tons

burden from reaching its wharfs. But despite

these serious drawbacks, the town is said to be
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Zr-LVLANl) (NEW)
in ft thriving Htate. 'I'he situation of Nelson is

nlso objectionable, being l)iiilt at tlie head of a
deep bay, having a narrow and dangerous eii-

traiK^e. Aeronling to governor <>rey, the barliour

of Akania is one of the best iii the eolony. aiicl he
farther says that its soil and eliiuate are excellei'l.

Altliough New Zealand is justly celebrated for

the number and excelleiu'e'ef its li.iys and har-

liiiiirs, but little sagiicily would appear to have
been evinced liy the early settlers in proliiiiig by
Iheiii; audit is inobalile" that the great eiiiporia

of the islands will be founded hereafler iu si-

tualions more aecessilile and better suited to ship-

ping and navigalion.
The total value of iinpurts and exports of the

colonv was as follows in the vears I8.j8-():J :

—

zomu)]i 499

Voan Ini|iurt>

C

Ex|.orlt

&
is.-,s l,lll,'.'7:l 4 -.s,()'.':)

1M.-,I) l,"i.M.M:;o .-,.-,l,|s4

lNi;i) l,:ilS,:i:l:l r,HH,u:>:\

lH(i| •J,i:i:i,sii l,:iTo,'.>47

]H(i2 4,W(i,WI2 '2,iti,liH '

The commercial iuterc'oursi> between New Zea-

land and tile L'niled Kingdom is shown in the

subjoined tabular statement, which gives tlie totiil

value of the imports of merchandise—exclusive

of goUl and specie— Ironi New Zealand into the

United Kingdom, and of the exports of Hritisli

and Irish produce iiiid manufactures to New Zea-
land in each of the vears ls0()-03 :

—

Ycnri
Import! from \pw
/(iitiiiul iiitii tho
lJiiiU'<l Kin^^tlom

Exports f>f Ilonip
I'rmluc.' from tlie

I'liit'il Kiii^'iluin

to Nl-W /.I'Ullltl.l

iHno
IWil

1>S(!2

18(i3

.c

44r.,'.>t4

.'•,41,:|.-.7

(lll,l4.->

(41),:)y7

.^itill.Ofil,

8ii.'i,s-J7

1, •.'•-> l,(i.l'.'

1,!(7 1,438

The sta|)le article of import from Xew Zealand

into the I'nited Kingdom is wool, of tlie average

value of 500,1)00/. per annum. The exports com-
prise all the ordinary articles of British manu-
factures.

The following table shows the number of im-

mig" lilts—the great majority from the United

Kingdom—who arrived iu the colony m the years

1«GO-02 :—

rrovincci

Iminlgrantf

18G0 j 1861 1S02

Auckland '2,'jr,A: l,r,n9 4,03G

Tarimaki 3S '.'7 11

Wellington . 378 1112 2110

Hawkos Bay .
— ^r, I'l

Nelson .... (M!) 321J 3118

Canterbury .
l.SS!» ilDli 2,!t73

Otago ami Southland . 3,031

8,935

19,221 2(i,(i-,7
1

Total . 22,339 34,290

When New Zealand becomes reasonably well-

peopled, or has a pop. of one or two millions, she

will probably be distinguished by her manuiac-

tiires. Her geographical position, temperate cli-

mate, and the command of vast water power, of

unlimited supplies of coal, iron, and the useful

metals, and of timber, wool, llax, <iiid other raw
materials, give her almost unequalled advantages

for the successful prosecution of manufacturing

industry. Agriculture, however, including therein

the clearing of the lainl, mines, and tisheries, but
esp.'cially the llrst, must for a lenglhened period

be the most advantageous business in which thu
Colonists can engage.
New Zealand has been erected into a bishopric;

and it has a numerous body of clergynien of va-
rious di'iioininaiions, and of inisHiomiries,

Zl'.l I'Z, a town of I'ru-i'ian Saxony, reg. Mersi'-

burg. ea|), lire, on the Wliile I.Nter, here cni>'ed

by a stone briilge, "J'J m. U'SW. i.eipsic, on I lie

railway Irmn I.eipsie to (iri.i. I'up. II, .MM in

\»t'i\, exclusive of a garri-^im <if (1:11, Zeiiz is

walleil, is divideil into an upper and li'wer town,
aii<l has a cathedral, and several ollii-r eliiirehes,

various hospital-', two castles, one of wiiicli was
lormerly the residence of its princes, but now
serves tor a house of correction, a gymnasium,
with a |iublic liltmry of 1 l.iioo vols,, and ui.iiiu-

lactiires tif otlon goods, earthenware, Iratlier,

ami shoes; with cuitou-printiiig e.stablislunenis,

breweries, and distilleries. It is rlu^ seat of the

ordiiiarv circle courts, of an eceU^iast leal board,

and ol a Calvinist college. The gardens aiitl

grounds ill its vicinity are celelirated for their

neatness, and the attention bestoweil on them.
ZI)Id., or t'l^LMv a town of Prussia, distr.

Liinehurg, on the Aller, where it receives the

Fuse, and lai the railway between Hanover and
l.iiiiebiirg. •_'2 in. NK. the former. I'op. I l,i;'>',t in

iHt'il. The town is well built and paved, and has
Lutheran, ('alvini>t, and It. Catholic churches, an
old castle once the residence of the dukes of

iJinebiirg, a large penitentiary, a medical college,

Latin selioid, society of agriculture, and n famous
royal breeding stud. Its inliabs. mamil'acture
linen cloths, hosiery, tlannel, and hats, and have
a brisk transit Ir.ade both by the Aller and by
land. Celle was long the seat ofthehi:;h court of
appeal for the former kingdom of Hanover.

Zell was the residence during the latter years
of her life, of the unfortunate Matilda t,»ueeii (if

|)enniark, and sister of (jeorge I. of Kiigland;
and a inoiiuineiit to her memory stands in the
[lalace garden.'

ZI'.UHST, a town of X. (lermany, territory of
Anlialt-Dessau, on a smalj tributary of the Kibe,

i'h ni. .SK. Magdeburg, on the railway from Mag-
deburg to Leipsic. Top. lO.lK!) iu" iHCil. The
town is walled, and entered by ti gates ; has an old

castle, several churches, one of which is among
the liuest structures of its class in Gemiany, two
well-endowed charitable institutions, an orphan
asylum, a house of correction, and a large school

termed the Fmnciscvum. It is the seat of the

high court of ajipeal for the Anlialt and Schwartz-
burg priiicii)alities ; and till near the end of last

century it was the residence of the diical family of

Anlialt. It has manufactures jewellery and
earthenware. The Kmpress Catherine II. of
liussia was a princess of Zerbst.

ZITTAU, a town of the kingdom of Saxony,
ctrc. Bautzen, on the Mandau, a tributary of the

Neisse, oO m. KSi;. Dresden, on the railway from
Dresden to Vienna. I'o]). 1 V-".'0 hi IbOl." The
town is tolerably well built, and has numerous
churches, a gymnasium, imblic library of i;j,0()()

vols., house of correction, and various charitable

institutions. It is the centre of the liuen manu-
factures of Lnsatia; and most of its inhabs. are
occupied in the weaving of diimasks, ticks, and
other linen fabrics, or of cotton and woollen cloths

;

and in bleaching, printing, carding, and other

.luxiliary occupations. Zittan has also porcelain
factories, paper-mills, and breweries, and a large

trade in flax. 1 1 was the birthplace of the great
orientalist, B. jMichaelis.

ZOMBOB, a royal free town of Ilungar}', co

K K 2
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IliicH, of uliicli it is the cup,, in iiii cxtciiHivc |iliiiii

iii'iirilK! FraDcis canul, iiiiitiiiK ll)*' hiiinilic iiikI

111!' 'I'hciHS, ll« I .. .S. I.y K. I'cHtll, I'np, .';i,.')M(»

in IH.')7. /oinlinr hits wvcral lini' Imililinns, in

«'lniiin)i; (I <')i. Iiall, tiiwn-lioiisc, hcv cral clnirclii'M,

liarnickft, and llic (^ovcrninciit odicr^. Here, nl.sii.

isatiri'i'k cci'lt'siMHticMl Hrininnrv , /nxl a Itonian
(
'atli. Iii);'li m'IhmiI, will) nonu' silk inannfaclnrcH,

and a ciin^idi'i'nlili' trade in cum, wine, inid ciiMli'.

/I'd, a rant<in, lake, and tuu n of Suit/crland,

in the ccnlrai |iiirl of iln- Confcd, Thi! oaiiton,

wiiii'li is the Htnallcst in Swit/crlaiiil, is cnclnscd
liclwi I II I hi liT.of /nridli on tlic N„S(iiwyt/,on llu'

I'!, and S„ ;iiid u Hinali pari of Lnccrnc and Aar^^'lu

on the W. : from « liicli last it is scparalcd by liio

Kfiiss. Area, M") s(|, in,; a considcraldi' pari of

which is occnpii'd hy tlio Lakes of /ii); and I'.^jcri.

I'op. n*,iiii7 in iKilii, Mxccpi a small plain lo llic

\, «if Zii;;. tli(! surface is wholly iiionnlainons, Iml
ihi' inniiniuins do not rise to am /^reat clival ion ;

ihe hi-hest, the Itosslict;,', on tlic S, liorlcr, heili;,'

lillle iiinre than ."),(I0() ri.ahovc the sea. Principal

rivers, Ijciiss. Sild, whi. h fiFrni> ihe Nl'. honndarv.
and Liirl/. which hrinu's tlu? waters of the l!>;eri

ake into that of /n^, and forms also the ontlct of

I he latter towards the K'eiiss, The f.ake of Zii;,',

principally cnmprised in this canton, lint partl\' in

that of Schwytz, and interinccliate in situiitioii, as

ill character, hetwei^n the Lakes of Xiiricli ami
Lucerne, is about «i in, in lenf,'lli, \. to S., hy li

111. in us greatest hreadtli. Its area has lieeii esti-

mated at nhont 11) sq. ni,, and the liei.u:ht of its

siirl'aco aliove the level of the sea, at LDH;") Kn^.
ft. Its waters are u{ a very dark lilin^ colour;

and though near the town of Ziig, its depth ap-
pears to he onlv alioiit 200 ft. ; at its S, extremity
Jt is said to exceed 1,200 ft.

The hanks of the I^ako of Ziig arc well culti-

vated, richly wooded, and in general sloping, ex-
cept on the S. and SW. sides, where the liighi and
li'ossherg rise ahrn}itly from the water's edge.
The lake ahoniids with lisli, the taking of which
forms an ifn|iortant occiiiiatioii of the iiihabs. uf its

vicinity. .Some inditt'ereni wine, with cider, are

made, and eonsiderahle (piantities of ajijiles and
other fruits are grown for exportation ; hut the
prineipal em])loynicnt of the no)), is cattle lireeding.

A few silk and cotton fabrics are woven, cotton

yarn is simii, and ut Zug, Cham, and liaar arc

siinie tanneries and paper-mills; but the manu-
facturos of the canton are comparatively insig-

iiiticant. The government is strictly democratic.

The cantonal council is composed of 51 deputies,

elected for two years by all the male citizens of

the canton above the age of 10 years, who are not

liankriiiit, panjier, or under penal condemnation.
This council exercises all the ordinary adminis-
I rat ive functions. The legislative jiower is exer-
ciseil by the triple minicil, composed of the cantonal
council lid two additional nienis. for each depiitr,

iluiM II, like tlie deputies, trieiiuially by the com-
munes, 'i'lic general assembly meets aiimiall3' in

May : its IdiidammaH or pr<'sident being taken al-

ternately from the two circles into which the
canton is ilivided. The deputies are ])aid for their

services, at such rjites as can be all'orded by the

coinniunes which sendtheni. The chief criminal

tribunal consists of 25 nienis., and the ordinary

civil tribunal of assessors and the stutsladle:

the latter becomes a final court of appeal by the

addition of t! mems. chosen annually by the can-

tonal c(Mincil. Civil causes below the amount of

12 francs, misdenieanonr.s, and other matters of

minor imiiortaiice, arc decided by the communal
assemblies and tribunals. There is no tax of any
kind in the canton. The public expenditure of

Hie canton amounted to U)0,(,iOO ftancit, or Ij'ilO/,

ZmrCTI (CANTON OF)

in IHI'i2. Ziig furnishes ii eontiiigeiit of "JiJO men
to the army of the SwisH Coiifed.

Ziig, the cap,, on the M'„ side of the lake of tlic

Hiinie name, 15 m, S. Zurich, on the railway from
Zurich to Lucerne, liiul :i,H5'l inhabitants in i,Mi;il.

The town is pleasantly sitiuited, and has several
guild churches, to one of which is attached :\

curious i/ti/i/iii/iii, ciiiiiaining many himdreds of
skulls, each labelled with the name of its original
possessor.

'I'he people of this canton are of a (iermHnsto<'k,
and fur the most part similar to those of .Schwytz,
though less ignorant unci superstitions, Tliey'nro
all lioiiian < 'athnlics.

ZCL'ICIl (CANTllN OF), a canton of Swit-
zerland, ranking second in the Conti'deratioii, and
being superior also in ]iop, and importance to
most of the other cantons. || extends between
hit, 17° 10' and 17° In' N„ and long, 8° 20' and
!»° !•;, ; having F„ Thiiigaii and St. Call, ,S. the
Lake of Zurich and the cant, Zug, \V. Aargaii,
and N. .SehalVhaiiseii and ISadcii, from which it in

partly separated by tlu' lihiiie. Length, N, and S.,

about ;iO 111, ; greatest breadth, 25 in. Area, <)M5

s(|. in, I'op, 2(i7,(ill in IHOO; the inhalis, are nearly
all Protestants, Surface generally undulating;
and, tliciiigh picturesque, it presents none of tlioso

grand natural features which arrest the traveller'n

attention in the cantons furlhorS. Several moun-
tain, or rather hill ranges, enter Znriidi, but tlui

highest summit, the Iliirnli, near the I'",, border,
scarcely risies to .'I.HOO ft. above the sea. After the
llhiue, the principal rivers are its tributaries, tlio

Limniat, which drains the lake of Zurich, Thur,
Toss, and Silil, with the L'euss forming a riart of
the W. border. Of these, however, only tho
Linimat is navigable. The Creitt'en, famous for

its line eels, and sevc^ral smaller lakes, are in this
canton. Climate mild ; the mean annual tc',:;;;. al
Ziiricli is about -IHAO Fall. Nowhere in the canton
is the ground per|)etually covered with snow; and
the soil is in general ]i'roductive. Agriculture ia

perhaps better conducted in this than in most other
parts of .Switzerland ; manuring is well under-
stood ; and irrigation issiu^eesshillj'liractis'ed. An
Fjiglish traveller says 'Anywhere in the neigh-
bourhood of Zurich,"one is sfriick with the extra-
ordinary industry of the iiihabs. ; and if we learn
that a profirietor here has a return of 10 ])er cunt.,

we are inclined to say, " he deserves it." It is im-
possible to look at a lield, a garden, a hedge,
.scarcely even a tree, a tloAver, or a vegetable,
without perceiving jiroofs of the extreme care and
industry that are bestowed upon the cultivation
of the soil. If, for example, a path leads throiigb,
or by the side of a lield of grain, the corn is not,
as ill Knglaiid, permitted to hang over the path

;

hut is everywhere bounded by a fence. Ii you
look into a lield towards evening, where there are
large beds of eaulitiower or cabbage you will liud
that every single jilaiit has been watered. In the
gardens, which, around Zurich, are extremely
large, the most punctilious care is evinced ill regard
to the culture of every ])roiluct.'

The lalKuiring classes in this canton are almost
universally proprietors of the small farms and
cottages which they cultivate and inhabit. The
corn grown is insuiKcient for the pop., but great
quantities of fruit and garden vegetables are
raised. The vine is generally cultivated. Hut
though improved the wine is "still very inferior.

The jiasture lands arc not extensive; and no
great quantities of farm stock are reared: a very
large breed of cattle is however produced by a
cross between those of this canton and those of
iSchwytz. .Some iron, coal, and salt, are met with

;

but uiiiiiiig industry is not of much cuusciiuciicc.
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/iirich is mil' of I he iirincipal iiianiifhctiiring

caiilniis of Swil/.crlaiid; its iiihabiluiiis geiurally

dividing Ihcir alieiilioii lii'twi'cri llie laboiirers of

agri>'iilliiri> and llnise ol' the hiinii. ' I have sel

diiin eiiteri'il,' says l)r. Ilowriiig (( 'omiiorciMl

Iteporls), ' a rural dwelling uiihoiit linding iiic or

more looms in it, employed in the weaving of silk

or cotton. If the lalioiirs of the lidd demand the

lianils of the piusiint, his wife or children are oc-

ciipli'd ill iiiaiiiifaciiiring industry. When lighter

toils siillice for the agriciiltiinil part of the family

cxerlioiis, the females and the young people re-

nigii the loom to the father r the brnthers. 'ihe

interstices of agriciilliiral labour liie tilled up by
maiiiifactiiriiig eniployment : and in more than
half of the operations of /Iirich the farmer and
Ihe weaver are united.' Cotton /iiid silk fabrics

are those principally produced. The. silk fabrics

<'oiisisi of I'liireiuines, gros de N'aples, mari'idines,

lall'eliis, levanlines, liMiidkerchiefs, crapes, shawls,

imd Velvets. I!arly in the present century about
/|,()IM) looms were eliipjiiyed upon these goods;

but since tlu! )ieiice they bavi- rapidly increased.

'I'lie dislnrbanees at Lyons, in \M\, were the

cause of many Lyons' wurkmeii -itlliiig in /Iirich.

The annual value of the lolal produce of the silk-

looms has been estimated at t'lilil.dui)/. sterling.

'I'll!' col toll inaniifactui'es of /iirich had their

origin ill the olh century, their two principal

seats being then, as now, /Iirich and W'inlerthnr.

There are saul to be about I'J.uiiO cotton weavers
in the canton, and l.OOii persons eiigageil in other

trades connectcil with llie cotton manufacture,
j)roduciiig aiiiiH.illy «00,ili)0 iiicees of cotton.

Cotton spinning is also extensively carried on ; but
the other maniil'actnres art! not of very great iin-

portance. The woollen trade does not employ
5100 hands, and the linen mnniiraclure is now
almost wludly extinguished. The ini])orts of

Zurich mainly consist of cotton and cotton yarn,

woollen cloths, iMiloiiial products, bark, straw hats,

linens, furs, glass, stationery; wheat, principally

from Swabia; wine, brandy, fruits, tobacco, lir-

wood, raw silk, butter and cheese, and minerals.

The exports are cotton cloths, particiilarlj* Turkey
reds; silk goods, cliielly plain ; niacliiner}', tanned
leather, kirschwasser, and sometimes an excess of

ngricultural |irodii(!e to the neighbouring districts.

The constitution of Zurich underwent a great

change in \W\, The cantonal assembly, or greater

couneil, still consists, as formerly, of 212 mems,
but instead id' LJO being elected by the grand
I'onncil itself, only ;io are now so nominated, the

remainder being chosen by the dilVercnt guilds,

and the poj), at large. Kvery male above the age
of III, not a domestic, a bankrupt, a recipient of

public relief, or under )ieiial condemnation, has a
right to vote in the election of rc])resentatives:

citizens must, however, be IJO yei'.rs of age to sit

in the chamber. The meiiis. of the greatiir coun-
til are elected for four years; but half their num-
ber goes mil biennially. IJy the new (^institution,

the executive and judicial ]iowers, formerly united

in the same individuals, are separated; tlie func-

tions of the former are exercised by a body of

1!) niems, chosen by the greater council, and those

of the latter by a high court of iipjieal composed
of II mems., a criminal court of priniary Juris-

diction in /iirich and district courts. The pro-

(•eediiigs of the council and of the law courts are

public; freedom of trade and of the press is

guaranteed ; and each individual contributes to

the exigencies of the state in proportion to Ids

iiicmne. The caulonal govcrnnieiit compels a
geiiei-al syslein of iiisiinnu^e against lire, being

itself the' iiiMlier. rublir levenue, 2,Si;2,ii(MI IV..

in l!^()2. Ziirich lia< no public delit. The canton
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confribiites ll,H,'(M men to the army, and 77,l.').'l fr.

II year to the treasury of the Swiss confederation,

/t'liicii (-.in, Tuiiiinn), a town of Swil/.erland,

cap. of the above canton, on the Limniat, at itit

ellliix Iroiu the NNV. cMremily of the Luke of

/llncli. fisii, m. Ni:. Hern, mi "the railway from

Hern loSLt.all. I'np. I'.i.T.iH in iHilo, /Iirich

is beaniifullv situated, the river dividing it into

2 parts, which are connected by II briilgcs ; and
considerable improveineiit^ are going on in the

town. It has smni! tine |inblie walks, but few
|iiiblii' buildings are worth notice. The principal

ari' the cathedral, a massive edilice of the IDth or

11th century, in which /wingliiis denounced,

though in comparatively mill! and measured
terms, the errors of the clinrih of Ijome, and en

forced Uie principles of the liefomiation ; St. I'eter'a

church, of which Laviiter was the minister; the

town hall, a sipiare edilice, in which the diet

meets ; theoM I'^eiial, the town library, a spacioiw

edilice, cmitaining about CO.niMt vobimes, with
portraits of /wingliiis and many of tlu! biirgo-

inaslersof /Iirich, a bust of Lavaierby !>aiiiiecker,

a bas-relief iiiodid of a great part of Swit/.erland,

and a collection of fossils. In the midille of tho

Liminat stands the lower of Welleiiberg, formerly

a slate prison.

Tlu! principal manufactures nro those of dilk

and cotton goods, and niniieroiis factories and
country houses sttiil tie.' banks of the lake in the

eiiviroiis. ' In /Iirich,' says an Knglish traveller,

'it is all work and no \>lay ; there aro no amuse-
ments of any kind, nor probably do the iiihabM.

feel the want of them. 'I'here is no theatre ; there

are no imblie concerts ; balls, in a canton where
leave to dance must be asked, are out of the

(liieslion. The great object of the /ilrichers is to

get money : distinction in wealth is the chief dis-

tinction of rank known in Ziirich. Literature,

however, has kept its place here; and nowhere,

]iertiaps, in Lurope is tin' study of the classic;*

more genenil than in this city. Here are im
academy for theology and various other branches

of iihilosophy; another academy iireparatory to

the former; an institution for ineclicine and sur-

gery; nnotlier for the .eilncalion of merehants;
an institution for Ihe instraction of the deaf anil

dumb, and for the blind, the imnlel of wliieh was
considered ho excellent, that uiioii it Napoleon
fonned that of Paris ; academies of artists and
music; a society of public utility; iind many
schools for instruction in languages and for the

education of the ))oor.' /iirich was one of the

earliest cities that joined the Swiss Confederation;
and here the Kefonnation ui Switzerland com-
menced, under Zwinglius, in l.jli*. Among its

distinguished natives have been the two Gess-
iiers, Zimmermann, Fuseli, Lavater, ISodmer, and
l'estalo//.i.

Zl'UlCII (LAKE OF), one of the principal

lakes of Switzerland, in the I"., part of which it is

situated, being bmindetl by the cantons of Zurich,

Schw\-tz,an<l St. (lall. It curves in a semicircular

manner, from SIC. round to NW. Length, about
21 in.; breadth, varying to about 8 in.; but at

Uappersihwyl il is contnicted to less than J m.,

and is crossed there by a woculen bridge. Area,

estiinaleil at about 23 s(|. m. ; height above the
sea, l.;!()2 IJiglish ft. Its depth in some places

exceeds tiOO ft.; but for several hundred yards
from its bank it is (near Ziirich at least) seldom
more than from to 12 It. in depth. At its SK. ex-

]
tremity it receives the Linth canal, which brings
to it till! sii[jerlliious waters of the Lake Wallen-
sladt; at, its NW. extieiiiily il discharges itself

by the Liinmat. Ziiiich, Aleilen, liapperscbwyl,

and Uichlcnscbw\l, are on its banks. This lake ha.s
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none of that Bavape sublimity which characterises

most of the Swi.ss lakes : its scenerv is, in fact, nom-
paratively tame. It has been called ' the Winan-
clermere of Switzerland.' The hills around it

scarcely rise to 3,000 ft. above the sea, and they
descend in gentle and cultivated slopes to the
water's edge ; where the banks, from one end of
the lake to the other, are studded with villages,

country houses, and other habitations, (iood

carriage roads nm along both sides of this lake

;

and it is daily traversed by steamers between
Zurich and Kapperschwyl.
ZUTPH1:N, a fortified town of the Netheriands,

])rov. Guelderland, cap. arrond., on the Yssel,

crossed here by a stone bridge, where it is joined

by the Kirckel, 15 m. NE. Amhem, on the rail-

way from Amhem to Groningen. I'o]). 13,728 in

1861. The town is strong by its situation, and,
though in the midst of ferib, is not considered un-
healthy. It is divided by the Birckel into an old

and a new town. The principal church is an old

and stately edifice : the town-hall, the college of

deputies, and the palace of the former counts of

Zutphen, are the other most conspicuous build-

ings. Here, also, is a Latin school, a society of

physical science, a court of jirimary jurisdiction,

manufactures of cotton fabrics, with tanneries,

paj)er, and glue factories, oil and floiu: mills.
j

Zutphen was one of the Ilanse towns. It was :

taken and pillaged by the Spaniards in 1572 and
j

1583, but was retaken by the troops under prince !

Maurice in 1591. In this siege the famous Sir

Philip Sidney, the flower of the chivalry of Eliza-
i

beth's reign, received a w^ound of which he died
'

on the 17th of Oct., at the earlv age of 32.

ZVORNIK or ISVOKNIK,'a fortified toivn of

Bosnia, cap. sandjak, on the Drin, 72 m. WSW.
Belgrade. Pop. estim. at 15,500 in 1862. The
town is situated on a rocky height, and has two
castles, and a large collection of mud houses, with
several mosques, and Greek and Roman Catholic
churches. It has a considerable trade in timber
and fuel with Belgrade and Semlin ; but from its

lying out of any great road, it is very seldom
visited by travellers from W. Europe.
ZAVICKAU, a town of the kingdom of Saxony,

ZYTOMIERS
cap. circ. of its own name, on the Mulda, 58 m.
SW. Dresden, on the railway from Dresden to
Nuremberg. Pop. 22,432 in 1861. The town was
formerly strongly fortified, and suffered repeatedly
in the wars of last century between Austria and
Prussia. Its principal buildings are St. Mary's
church, with some fine paintings by Wohlgemuth,
a lofty tower, which was often ascended by Luther

;

and an old castle, now used for a house of cor-

rection. The gymnasium has a library of 18,000
volumes ; and there are also some military store-

houses. Zwickau has manufactures of woollen
cloths, hosiery, cotton goods, and hardware ; which
she owes to the coal-fields on both sides the
Mulda, in her vicinity.

ZWOLLE, a fortified town of the Netherlands,
prov. Overyssel, of which it is the cap. ; on the
Zwarte-water, about 10 m. from the Zuyder-zee,
and 50 in. ENE. Amsterdam, on the railway from
Utrecht to Groningen. Pop. 19,251 in 18G1.
Zwolle is well built, in the style of most other
Dutch towns ; and has several suburbs, 8 churches,
including a fine old cathedral, a house of cor-

rection, tribunals of primary jurisdiction and com-
merce, and some agreeable promenades in tiie

vicinity. It was formerly one of the Hanse towns,
and its trade is still considerable in cattle and
other live stock, dried fish, com, wool, hides,

honey, and leather. It has some salt and sugar
refineries, and tanneries. It was taken by the

Dutch in 1580. The famous Thoraas-a-Kempis
was, for 64 years, a monk of an Augustine priory
in tills ton-n, where he died in 1471.

ZYTOMIERS, or JITOMIK, a town of Rus-
sian Poland, government Volhynia, of which
it is the capital; on a tributary of the Dniepr,
75 m. WSW. Kief. Pop. 31,275 in 1858. The
town has 8 Russo-Greek, a Lutheran, and 2 R.
Cath. churches, various govemment buildings, a
gj'mnasium, seminary, and public library. It

has increased greatly in importance since it came
into the possession of the Russians ; it has manu-
factures of hats and leather, and a considerable

trade in woollen, silk and linen fabrics, honey,
wax, salt, and wines, chiefly with Galicia, Hun-
garj', and Wallachia.

THE END.
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